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For explanation of most of the following .

abbreviations and other terms used in this book,
read the definitions in the Glossary that
begins on page xvii.

2CH . .. Achievement rests

ACT American College TeSting.Assessment

BEOG Basic Educational Opportunity Grants

CLEP College-Level Examination Program ,

CRDA . . . Candidates Reply Date Agreement

CWSP College Work-Study Program

EDP-F Early Decision Plan,- first choice

EDP-S Early Decision Plan single choice

FFS Family Financial Statement

GED General Educational Developments

, Men

NDSL National Direct Student Loans

PCS Parents' Confidential Statement

PSAT/NMSQT. Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test / National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test

R Regional accreditation

ROTC . Reserve Officers' Training Corps

SAT Scholastic Aptitude Test

SEOG Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants

SFS Student Financial Statement

TOEFL Test of English as a Foreign Language

w Women
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hat are the best colleges in the country?
Ask that question of a counselor, a teacher, a college
admissions officerany of the people who every day
help students like you, in their choices of colleges
and the chances are they will answer you with another
question. Best for what? Or best for whom? Colleges
are different from each other in many ways and for
many reasons. The biggest reason, though, is that they
have different aims and try to serve-diffeient students
in different ways. As a result, you and other students
who plan to go to college in the United States are faced
with a wider range of choices than students anywhere
else in the world. Specifically, there: are about 2,800
colleges in this country almost all of them for both
men and women and no two are alike. You will find
them large and small, nearby and distant, free and ex-
pensive, selective and wide open, diverse in curricu-
lums and highly specialized, and sectarian and non-
sectarian, to mention just a few of the ways they differ
from each other.

How do you decide?

The choice of a college is an important decision every
student must make for himself. It can make the dif-
ference. between success and failure, between a good
time and a bad one, between personal progress and
aimless floundering. It is no wonder so many students
spend so much time trying to answer the, important
question of where to go to college.

What is a good decision?

It is easy to look back and recognize decisions you are
glad you made. You think they were good decisions
because they turned out the way you wanted them to.
You can probably also remember decisions you now

_consider bad ones because they did not turn out well.
But it is not usually so easy to look ahead and tell how
some decisions you make today will turn out 41 the
future.

Choosing a college is that kind of decision. You
can't be sure how it will turn out. For One thing, you
are a changing person, and what seems important to
you now may seem less important when you get to col-
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lege and acquire new outlooks, new interests, and new
friends. Colleges change too, and the college you de-
cide to go to may be a somewhat different place by the
time you get there. Finally, it is rarely possible to pre-.
dict with much certainty what will happen when a
particular person and a particular college act on each
othe or even when a certain kind of person goes to a
certain kind of college.

In such a situation,when you are making a decision
about your future, the best decision is the one that
gives you the best chance of getting the results you
want most. When the decision involves selecting a col-'
lege, try to choose the college where you are most-
likely to achieve whatever important purposes you
hav,e in going to college.

How to judge the prospects at different colleges

There are three essential ingredients in a decision
about college. First, you need to think about your pur-
pose why you are planning to go tcacollege; what you
want to get out of it. Most people have several pur-
poses, immediate and long-range, so, you also need to
think about which ones are most important to you and
which ones you can do without if you can't find every-
thing you want in any one college.

Another ingredient is recognizing and considering all
the choices or optiOns available to you. One common
mistake students make is to overlook colleges that
might be excellent choices for them. You Can avoid
this mistake by considering all the colleges in the coun-
try as possible choices initially and then, step by step;
eliminating those that would not serve your purposes.
For example, you might start with the 2,863 colleges
listed in this Handbook and then eliminate those that
are located instates -or regions that you do not wish to
consider further, and then eliminate those that do not
offer the educational program you wart, and then
eliminate those that take only students of the opposite
sex, and so on, always keeping alive all the options you
can: The important thing is not to "lose"- any of the
good possibilities by simply never thinking about them
because your system for identifying the options is
haphazard rather than systematic.

Theithird ingredient in the decision is your estimate
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of the chances- of attaining your objectives if you
chose, in turn, each of the colleges you are consider-
ing. To do this, you need information about each of the
colleges the particular information that helps you
judge the chances of getting what you want., For ex-
ample, if yourinain purpose is to find opportunities to
explore three or- four fields of. study and career fields
you are interested in, you need to know if the colleges
you are considering offer courses in those fields. If
your -main purpose is to qualify for admission to medi-
cal school, you need information about the availability
of the college courses generally required for 'admission
to medical schools and perhaps about the experience
of each ollege's previous applicants to medical
schools..lryou are uncertain about your ability to suc-
ceed in the programs or colleges you are considering,
you want information about the success of previous
students in these programs and colleges whose aca-
demic qualifications were similar to yours.

.

iTo sum up, if you make a thoughtful decision about
what you want to get out of college, consider all the
colleges where you might achieve your purpose, and
use all the available information to judge which of the
possible colleges offer yOu the best chances of achiev-
ing your purposes you will make the best decision that
is possible under the circumstances. There is no guar-
antee your experience at college will turn out just as
you want, but you will have given yourself the best
chance that it will a far-better chance than if you had
made your decision hurriedly or based it solely on the
advice of someone else.

The information in The College Handbook was
selected ant arranged to Contribute directly to two of
the ingredients of a good decision identifying the op-
tions and judging them- in the light' of your own pur-
poses and goals.

Three of the sections in the full descriptions of col-
leges in the Handbook that are important to st'udents
choosing colleges are those on curriculum, admissions,
and student life. By using the information in the cur-
riculum sections to elithinate colleges that do not offer
programs in which you are interested, you can begin
to narrow your choices down. There are, however,
many more questions that a prospective college stu-
dent might ask about colleges' curriculums than can
be answered by reading this section of even the most
detailed descriptive statements . in the Handbook.
After making a preliminary identification of likely col-
leges, you will want to go on to examine their catalogs
for more etailed information about courses, faculties,
require ents, and other aspects of curriculum that
interest you.

viii

One purpose of the admissions section in the Hand-
book statements is to help you judge whether or not
you might reasonably hope to be admitted to a partic-
ular college if you applied. In some cases the informa-
tion in the colleges' statements is sufficient to make
is judgment. However, the admissions decisions of
sYme colleges are not so predictable, and the best you
can do is estimate the chances of being admitted. In
such a case, it would be a mistake to rule out an other-
wise appropriate college from further consideration
just because you estimated that your chances of being
admitted were poor. Such an estimate is important in
your planning it would be most unwise, for example,
to apply only. to colleges where your chances of ad-
mission were slim but you should probably never
eliminate any college that you really want to attend
just because you doubt that you will be accepted. In
fact, if you want to go to a particular college very
much, you will probably want to apply even if you esti-
mate that your chances of admission are extremely
remote.

The importance of the infopmation provided by col-
leges on student life in the colleges' statements de-
pends on what you consider your important purposes
in going to college. Manyitudents attach great impor-
tance to the kind of life experience they will have during
their college years, and they search thoughtfully for
clues to what the college's students are like, what op-
portunities exist for personal and social growth, how
the college regulates and supervises its students' non-
academic ',Wes, if at all, and other aspects of life at the -

c,ollege. Other students consider these matters less im:'
portant than, say, the curriculum, and they may find
the information on student life less significant useful,
perhaps, in deciding between two otherwise equally
appropriate colleges but not essential in selecting col
leges that meet their basic requirements.

The Handbook can't help you decide what your
goals are. That is a task for you, and one in which you
will probably want to get ideas, advice, and other
kinds of help from your parents, your friends, your
teachers, and your school counselor. (It would be a
mistake, though, to think that you. need a definite plan
for your career and your education before choosing a

'college. In fact, one of your objectives might be to gain
further time, experience, and .0.sistance at college
planning for your future.) When y have at least done
some preliminary thinking .13.. goals, thOugh, you
are ready to use the inforrhat on in the Handbook to
identify and evaluate colleges that might suit you.



Getting into college

Many students wonder how many colleges they should
apply to, and they hear conflicting advice about this
from friends and family and even from their counselors-
and college admissions officers. Perhaps that is be-
cause there is no certain number of applitations that
is the right number for everyone. You may have de-
cided that the college you most want to attend is one
to which you can be very certain of being admitted,
knowing as a matter of policy the college admits all

-applicants who meet certain requirements you have
met. in such cases, if you do not need financial aid to.
attend this college, it would be hard to think of any
good reason to apply to any other college.

On the other hand, your first choice of college might
be one you crld not be side of admission to, or per-
haps one where you could be quite sure of admission
but n very sure of the financial aid, you would need
in or r to enroll there. Moreover, this may be a col-
lege that doesn't notify its applicants of its decisions
on admission and financial aid until late in the year
too late for you to apply to the college that would be
your second choice. In that case, you would certainly
want to consider applying to your second choice as
well as your first in order to protect your option of en-
rolling at the second in case you were unable to go to
the first. Now,' if your second choice of college were
one to which you Could be sure'of admission and
where you would need no financial aid, these two ap-
plications would be enough, and it would be hard to
justify the expense of applying to any other college.
However, your second choice, like you'r first, mightbe
unpredictable as to your admission or financial aid or
both, and its announcements of such decisions might
be made too late. in the year for you to initiate new ap-
plications to your next choice of college, in which case
you would probably need to file a third application
and perhaps a fourth and a fifth. In sum, you should
file as many applications as you need to but wily as
many as you need to to give yourself the best chance
of being able to go to the college you would prefer after
eliminating those that did not admit you or offer you
necessary financial aid. That may be one application oi
it may be several, depending entirely on your own pref-
erences and needs and on the admission and financial
aid practices of the colleges you prefer. ,-

The College Board Early Decision Plans (Er)) that
some colleges follow, defined in the Glos'sary, may
enable you to minimize the number of applications
you file, at least temporarily, without reducing your
chances of admission or financial aid at any of the col-
leges to whichvou would otherwise apply. The partici-
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pating colleges have adopted these Tans in order to
make it unnecessary for well-quali ed applican s to
apply to more than one college if they can tify
their first choices somewhat earlier/than usual.

Applying for admission

The procedures for applying for admission vary fro
one college to another, but the usual first step is to g
an application form and instruction's for applying fro
the college. Thereafter it is just a matter of following \\
the instructions received from the college. You can \
obtain the necessary forms, nd instructions by writing '

to the address at the end of,the college's descriptive
statement.

The letter can be quite simple, stating only when
you plan to enter college, requesting information On
admission and, if you need it, financial aid. If you are
already attending or have attended college, you should
also tell where and fOr how long.

Typically you will receive from the college an ap-
plication form asking for information about your back-
ground, previous' education, and college plans. You
may also receive a school record form to give to the
proper person t your high school your counselor or
principal will tell you who that is for the school to
complete wi a -transcript of your courses and final
marks, test cores, and possibly other information and
observatio s about you that the college might use in
deciding hether to offer you admission or in counsel-
ing you atei about choices in your college program.
Some i lieges send this form directly to your school
after r ceiving your completed applicatioh.

Yo r instructions from the college will also tell you
whe to 'apply, what the application fee is if there is
on what admissions, tests you should take if anyAid
w en you should take them. As a general rule you
s ould apply as early a% possible in the peno specified

y the college that is, early in you. r, senior year for
most colleges, except for applicants under .Early De-
cision Plans, who may apply late in the junior year or
during the following "Summer. Colleges may state a
cloging date or deadline for applying, but this is often
no more than a guideline, and a college may actually
cut off applications earlier than its final date if it fills
its class before t s , or it may continue to accept ap-
plications beyond th t date if it still has room for more
students: If you dec you want to apply to a college
whose final date has passed, telephone or write to find
out if applications are still being accepted. -

Most colleges charge an application fee, usually not
refundable even if your application is rejected. Many
will waive this fee for applicants from low-income

ix



families such as those who are eligible for ,public as-
sistance.

Most four-yearcolleges and some two-year colleges
now require all their applicants to take, one or more
admissions tests as part of their application procedure.
The most common practice is for the college to specify
a particular test or combination of tests and to specify
the latest dale by which they should be taken. For ex-
ample, a college may ask you to take the College
Board Scholastic Aptitude Test (sA r) and three
Achievement Tests (Aci) by January of the senior

.1year. The major national programs of admissions tests
are described in the Glossary.

Applying for financial aid

If the cost of attending an otherwise suitable college
is more than you and your family can pay, you can
apply to the college for financial aid to make up the
difference. The procedures for such applications, like
those in applying for admission, vary from college to
college. The best advice on this subject, therefore, is
to get your instructions from the college itself and
follow them carefully. You can wrip a brief letter to
request the necessary materials to the college's di-
rector of financial aid. If you are writing to the director/ of admissions for other application materials, You may
Simply include in that letter another paragraph request-
ing materials on financial aid.

The usual procedure will include your completing
and returning to the college a financial aid application
form. In addition, most colleges will require that your
parents submit a completed forth such as the Parents'
Confidential Statement (pcs) explaining their financial
circumstances, to be usedAby the college in estimating
how much financial aid Yoy need to bridge the gap
between what it would cost you to attend and what
you and your parents can pay. The most widely used
forms are described in the Glossary.

As a general rule, colleges make their decisions
about youpadmission without regard to your need, if

_.any, or financial aid. If you are wondering whether
or no applying for aid might reduce your chances of
being admitted, the answer is probably not, although
some colleges say they do not offer admission to an
applicarit who needs a large amouint of financial aid
unless they can also offer him that aid.

When you hear from the colleges

Even after you have decided where to, apply for ad-
mission and for financial aid, you may still face some
other decisions before your planning for college is ,

completed. It may help you to know about some of

x

the most common problems that can arise after yoti
submit applications to your chosen colleges.

If you apply for admission to more than one college,
you may be admitted by more than one, and you will
still have to decide which one to go to. If you have al-"
ready determined your order of preference, and if
financial considerations are not a factor in, your choice
(either because you do not
received adequate offers
of admission), your final,
simple. However, if yoiha

n aid or because you
with your offers

n may be,retatively
already determined

aid alo

your order of preference or if financial or other factors
cause you to reconsider that order, you may need to go
through the process of deciding again. Can you-specify
your main objectives more clearly now than when you
began choosing colleges? Can you get more inlorma-
tion now than you had, or more than you used, when
you first identified certain colleges for seridous con-.
sideration? What other information would enable you
to make better estimates of ur c ances of meeting
your objectives? Perhaps yo nselor can suggest
where you might get that in ormation. Yoi.1 should not
be surprised or distressed, however, if all yoursefforts
at deciding result in a field of two or more colleges
which, as far as you can determine, offer you equal

4prospects of achieving your purposes. It is tempting
to believe that for every student there is some college
that would be his best choice, but it is probably closer
to the truth that there are several colleges, as far as
anyohe can judge in advance,equally suitable for any
particular student. If you find two or three that seem
equally suitable for you, and if you have done a good
job of searching and studying, it probably makes little'
difference which one of them you-choose to enter.

Your problem may be more complicated if you are
offered admission by your second choice of colleg
and are asked to reply to that offer, perhaps wit a.

substantial first payment on-your tuition fee or dorrfil-
tory charge, before you have received the admission
decision from your first choice of college. This dOes
not happen When the colleges you apply to are all
participants in the Candidates Reply Date Agreement
(cRDA), because these colleges agree not to require

.you to reply before May I , ensuring that you will have
the decisions of all the colleges you applied to before
you have toseply to any of them. HoweVer, some col-
leges are not subscribers to that agreement, so you
may face a difficult choice. Should you accept the
earlier offer of admission from your second choice
before bearing from your first choice, or should you
risk the loss: of your second-choice admission while
you wait to hear from your first choice? Some stu-

.
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dents solve this problem by making the required first
payment to the second-choice college, considering it
a kind of insurance premium to cover the possibility
.of rejection by the first-choice college. Others have
sometimes been able to get a preliminary, if unofficial,
decision or other helpful advice from the first-choice
college by writing or telephoning and explaining the
problem to its director of admission's. If you are faced
with this problem, your counselor may be able to help
you decide on a course of action.

Another common dilemma is to be accepted for
admission without being offered the financial aid you
need. A variation of this problem is to be accepted for
admission by two or more colleges but to be offered
aid in amounts that differ in the extent to whisli they
bridge the gaps between costs and your resources. In
either situation you need to determine whether there
are other resources you might tap for additional finan-
cial support so that you might in fact be able to attend
a college whose offer of aid is less than you need. If
yo can arrange for additional aid, you might still, in
the second kind of situation, have to decide whether
the additional .financial burden you would have to
assume to attend-a preferred college is warranted by
the strength of your preference for That college over
another one whose financial aid offer to you is more
nearly adequate. In such a dilemma, it would probably
be very difficult for you to put a dollar value ,on your
preference for one college over another, but if your
choice comes down to this factor it will surely be pref-
erable that you be the judge of value rather than some-
one else.--)

These are only a few of the most common problems
you may encou
of choosing coll
for financial aid'

Ater as you go through the processes
ges, applying for admission, applying
if you need it, and finally enrolling in

the ,college yod decide to attend. There are countless
others; as you can imagine, with every college setting
its own admissions requirements and procedures.
Most of them can be solved, however, if you keep a
cool head, keep your own purposes clearly in mind,
study carefully the catalogs and other literature from
collegeS in which you are interested, and ask for help
from your counselor and perhaps from the officer\of
the colleges themselves.

Finally it may help you to remember that most stu-
dents develop strong attachmeAts to the colleges they
attend, even when the collleges were not their first
'choices' at the time they applied for admission. You
will probably discover features in your college that
are disappointingalmost everyone doesbut there's
a better than even chance that you will like your col-

lege more than you thought you would. On the other
hand, you should also recognize that if things do not
work for you and there is always at least the small
possibility that yon and your college will prove to be
badly mismatched you can learn from the experience
and go on to make another, and better, choice for your
second year. Your decisions about college are im-
portant, and you should make them' thoughtfully to
give yourself the best chance of making a good,choice.

xi



escriptions of 2,863 colleges make up The
College Handbook. These are all the undergraduate
institutions listed in the 1973-1974 edition of Educa-
tion Directory: Higher Education, published by the
United States Office of Education, as well as some col-
leges that qualified early in the year for listing in the
1974-75 edition of that directory. You will find that

ost of the descriptions 1,662 of them are quite
de d. These descriptions were made up from ques-
tionn ires filled out by the colleges themselves. Brief
descriptions are. supplied for all colleges that chose
not to supply a full description by filling out the ques-
tionnaire. The information for these brief descriptions
was taken from the, most recent publications of the
United States Office of Education and the Federation
of Regional Accrediting Cominissions of Higher Edu-
cation.

To be more specific about the basis for eligibility
for inclusion in The College Handbook, there are two
criteria that any college must meet. One criterion, is,
that the college be listed in the Education Directory:
Higher Education, which includes colleges accredited
by a nationally recognized accrediting agency or ap-
proved by a state department of education or a state
university, colleges that have attained preaccredited
status with a nationally recognized accrediting agency,
and colleges whose credits have been accepted as if
coming from an accredited institution by at least three'
accredited institutions. The other criterion for inclu-
sion in The College Handbook is that the college offer
some undergraduate programs; institutions offering
graduate-level curriculums, only have been excluded.
Each college's description can be found within the sec-
tion for the state in wtiich it is located. Within each
state section, all colleges are listed alphabetically by
their official names, including branches of complex
institutions and units of state systems. If you do not
know the state in which the college is lOcated, t e In-
dex beginning on page 1239 lists all the colleges n the
Handbook and shows in what state each is located.

Using The Colleg andbook

The full descriptions

The full escriptions follow' a common outline to make
it easy to. find a particular item of information in any
description and to compare.one college with another in
respect to a-particular characteristic. Each statement
begins with a \few items of general information. fol-

lowed by sections on curriculum, admissions, student
life, annual expenses, financial aid; and where to write
for more information.

The general information at the beginning makes it
possible to classify the college quickly according to
certain major characteristics that is, whether it is a
two-year or a four-year college, public or private,
church-affiliated or not, and for men or women or both.
In addition, this section gives the number of under-

/graduates enrolled in the allege, customarily includ-
ing both full-time and part-time students; number of
students enrolled in graduate study; information about
its academic .calendar (see the Glossary beginning on
page ',Evil for explanation of unfamiliar' terms), M-
cluding the availability of a summer session; and a
description of the nature and location of its community.
Colleges could, if they chose to, identify themselves as
predominantly black in this section, and they could
also describe special features or other information not
called for in other sections of the statement. The "K"
that usually appears at the end of this section signifies
that the college is accredited by its regional association
of schools and colleges. This information was taken
from -Accredited Institutions of Higher Education,
1974-1975, published for the Federation of Regional
Accrediting Commissions of Higher Education. This
is the only piece of information in these full.descrip-
tions that does not come from the colleges themselves.

Curriculum /
The first major heading, in each full statement intro-
duces the information on courses of study offered by
the college. The first subhead, "Undergraduate degrees
offered," is usually followed by "ass9ciate," or "bach-
elor," or bojoit. Associate's degrees are usually
awarded on tife completion of a two-year program in a
community. college, a junior college, or a two-year
divisil of a university. Bachelor's degrees are usu-
ally awarded on the completion of a four-year program,
although there are a few programs leading to the bache-
lor's degree in three years akd others that require five
years to complete. Some colleges also reported that
they award certificates or diplomas on completion
of certain programs. Their own catalogs will provide
more information about theie programs.

The next subhead; "Fields of study," is followed by a
list of the major fields of study in which undergrad-
uates can specialize at the college. These are grouped



into broad fields so that closely related subjects will
usually be found together in the statement. Colleges
were asked to report their curriculums by checking a
standard list, even though their own titles for some of
the programs and possibly the contents of the pro-
grains as well might not exactly fit the titles on the
list. However, colleges coold and did also add the
names of other curriculums. Two-year colleges have
sometimes listed curriculums that normally require
four years or more to complete, such as engineering
and education. Such programs in two-year colleges
are called "transfer" or "university-parallel" cur-
riculums, and the program in the two-year college is
like the first two years of similar programs in four-
year colleges. Students interested in one of these cur-
riculums have the option of beginning it in a two-year
college and then transferring to a four-year college to
complete it.

Next under Curriculum is the subhead, "Special
programs," under which a college could indicate that
it offers any or all of the following: accelerated pro-
gram, such as completion of a bachelor's degree, pro-
gram in three years instead of the usual four; cooPera-
tive education,. consisting of alternating terms (or
shorter periods) of on-campus study and off- campus
employment in jobs related to a student's major field;
honors program, which means some kind of special
arrangement for enriching or accelerating the educa -'
tien of exceptionally capable students; independent
study, an arrangement in, Which students pursue the
study of some topic (or set of topics) on their-own in-
stead of attending classes and undertaking regular as-
signments; study abroad, under any one of several
plans that lets you complete part of thdcollege pro-
grama year or a semester or summer session study-
ing in some other country; 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination, a cooperative arrangement
between a liberal arts college and a college of engineer-
ing That makes it possible to obtain degrees from both
after three years of liberal arts study and two of en-
gineering; and other special or unusual programs.

The next subhead that may appear, "Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families," is
followed by such designations as special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, and reduced course load.

Under the subhead, "Military, training," a college
may have designated the availability of Air Force ROTC,
Army flight training, Army ROTC, or Navy ROTC.

"Required freshman courses" is the subhead under
which a college specifies any subjects in which courses
are generally required of all freshmen.
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Under "Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit" may be found a statement of the college's
policy on the use of certain national and local pro-
grams of tests that many colleges use to determine
what courses or course sections a student should be
placed in, to counsel a student regarding his choice
of subjects, and to grant college credit for what/he al-
ready knows. More information about the most fre-
quently used testing programs is given in the Glossary.

Colleges were asked to state, under "Academic regu-
lations," what requirements freshmen must meet in

order to continue in good academic standing. A college
'might say, for example: "Freshmen must obtain an
average of C or 2.0 to enter their sophomore year in
good standing, although students with lower averages
may continue on probation for one year during which
their work myst improve or they will be asked to with-
draw from the college." Many college4 have also given
information about the percentage of freshmen who
usually satisfy their requirements for good academic
standing.

Under "Graduate programs" colleges were asked
to designate only broad fields to give prospective un-
dergraduates an additional clue to the interests and
emphases, of the faculty and student body. A student
trying to decide where to enroll for graduate study
might find this information useful initially but wo cr
need more detailed information from the colleges tt m-
selves before makirig a decision.

Admissions

This section of each statement provides useful infor-
mation about both the procedures for seeking admis-
sion to the college and the likelihood of being admitted
if you apply.

"Applications in 1974" gives the number of students
of each, sex who applied and the number accepted. This
gives a very rough measure of the chances that you
or any other applicant will be accepted. A college
might report that 325 men applied and 325 men were
accepted,, giving a clear indication that this college
offers admission to all who apply. Another college
might report that 3,946 applied and 1,215 'were ac-
cepted; fewer than half whb applied were accepted,
but you would need to read the college's statement fur-
ther for more information about how the college had
selected those who were offered admission.

"Admissions requirements" lists both the tests and
high school subjects generally required of most ap-
plicants. Most colleges will waive or modify these re-
quirements in the case of an applicant for whom they
are impractical or otherwise inappropriate. ([you do



not meet all the requirements stated by a college in
which you are interested, do not assume that the cbl-
lege would not accept you gut, instead,- write to the
college about your deficiency, giving any other evi-
dence of your qualifications that you might offer in
its place. In the case of a college requiring "ACT or
SAT" the order or listing is alphabetic- and does not im-
ply the college's order of preference.

Under "Basis for selection" colleges have given in-
formation about the rea'tive importance they attach to
various admissions criteria such as schoOl achievement,
test scores, interviews, activities, and recommenda-
tions. They may also have reported any minimum
qualificatiOns %required, such as rank in the top half of
ones class, and any special consideration given to
particular groups of "applicants,,,Such as children'of
alumni, foreign students, out-of-ltate 'applicants, and
others. The significance of test scores in apiesions
may be further revealed, in some statements by a re-
port here of4he SAT scores or ACT scores of the middle
50% 'of the applicants accepted for admission. You
can compare your own scores with such a statement
to determine how you comAre with the student body
as to this qualification. *,

Some colleges use the term 'open door" to describe
their admissiOns policy' of generally accepting all high
school graduates and other adults without regard to
their school record or other qualifications.

In e section on "Application procedures," clos-
ing date customarily refer to applications for admis-'
sion to the fall term. Some colleges indicated here that

they follow -special admissions procedures knoi,vnas
the Early Decision Plan '(EDP) and the Candidates
Reply Date Agreement (caDA). These are defined in
the Glossary. Under "Transfer applicants" colleges
were given the opportunity to report the number of
transfer studentsthat usually apply each year and the
number accepted, as well as any. requirements. Or pro-
cedures that differ from those for applicants from high
school.

A Student life

This section begins by describing certain character-
istics of the freshman class" how many students of
each _sex there are, what percentage of freshmen is
from the state in which the"college is located, what per-
centage lives on campus (in dormitories, fraternity and
sorority houses, and other college-affiliated housing),
what percentage commutes, what percentage is from
minority backgrounds, and so forth. (If the percentage
of freshmen living on campus and the percentage com-
muting do not add up to-100%,"the remainder ma, be

living off campus in private hotising other than their
.4,

For",, "Programs undergraduates choote" colleges
were asked to supply the approximativircentages of
undergraduates that major in variousikeneral fields.
"Postgraduate studies" indicates zhat piropOrtion of
the students in a college continue Their education after
graduating.

The lists under, "Student activities" and "Athletics"
will tell you whether or not particular ones that in-
terest you are available at various colleges. They may ,
also be read as another indication of the interests and ,
values of students attending these colleges, although
such interpretations should be made cautiously be-
cause the listing of an activity hermeans ortly that it
exists at the college and says nothing of its quality or
importance there. Both intramural and intercollegiate
sports are listed. In the descriptions of coeducational
colleges, each sport is available to both met and
women unless it is followed by the letter M, meanings,
it is available only to men, or the letter W, meaning if
is available only to women, or unless some other ex,
planation is offered.

Other information in this'section may include a list-
ing of services for students, campus' regulations, and
other aspects of student life.

families' homes.)

Annual expenses

Figures fot most of the major items of student costs.
were reported by the colleges for the year 1974-75 or
1975 -76. Because this information, more than any
other, is subject to sudden and significant change, use
the figures here only for preliminary planning and get
the latest cost figures- directly from colleges you seri-
ously consider applying to.

"Tuition and fees" may be stated separately; from
"Room andboard" or they(may be quoted as a single
amount called a'"Comprehensive fee." Where,the fees
for residents of the. state in Which the college is located
are different from the fees for nonresidents, a separate
figure is reported for students from out o*state. Oc-
casiOnally separate figures are reported for students
from within and without a specified district.

"Other expenses" are defined as inchiding typical'
costs for books,' supplies, laundry; recreation, and so
forth. The one major item that is not shown here is
the cost of travel*), d 'from the collegean item
that can vary gre4y en from one student to an-
other in the same college.

Do not let the costs at a particularcollege deter you
from considering it as one of your options if in other,
respects it is the kind of college you are interested in.
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Some colleges are now able, as they rePort, in the fi-
nancial aid section of their descriptions, to offer enough
financial aid to make up the full amount of the dif-
ference between 'your costs and what you and yobr
family can pay.

Financial aid

This section gives information about the financial aid
availible at a college, how to apply for aid, and how it
is awarded. The financial aid programs of most col-
leges are now designed to minimize the effect of costs

..as a factor in your choice.of college: Colleges do this,
if they can,, by offering a,student as niucirfinancial aid
as is needed to make up the difference between what
the student can pay; and the cost of attending college.
Many of the colleges have reported how many of their
recent applicants who had financial need were offered
the full amounts that they were estimated to need.

The financial aid administered by colleges consists
principally of three types: grants7(somames called
gifts or scholarships), that do not require repayment;
loans, which you are required, fo repay as a general
rule, although, lertain loan programs waive the.repay-
ment for students who enter certain service occupa-
tions after graduation; and jobs, which, ideally, .are
related to each student's intended field of study and
career. Students in need of large amounts of aid are
likely to receive awards that combine two or all three
types to make up the needed amounts. For example, if
$2,200 is needed, a grant of $900, a loan of $600, and a
part-time job that paid $700 might be offered.

The financial aid. that colleges describe in their
statements is only what they administer themselves.
You might also qualify foraid from other sources, such
as state and community scholarship and loan pro-
grams, employers or labor unions (either your own or
a parent's), and other kinds of public and private fi-
nancial aid programs: Investigate all possible sources.

'Correspondence

The last itdh in each statement is the name or office
and address to use in corresponding with the college
for further information and in applying for admission,
financial aid, or both. In some statements, different
addresses are indicated for admission and financial
aid, and in some a different, address is 'provided for
students interested in admissions and financial ajil pro-
grams for minorities and low-income applicants.
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The brief descriptions

Brief descriptions are provided for alf-eligible institu-
tions that did not collplete questionnaires. Although
most of these collegds are local institutions that lack
accommodations and funds for students from outside
their own communities, not all the Colleges that dici not
supply full descriptions ore uninterested in applicants
from communities other than their own. Since there
is no way of knowing why a particular college did
not return the requiredrquestionnaire, you should seek
fUrther information about the college if you have reason
to believe it might be right for you. This information is
best found in the college's own publications or some
other reference, such as one of those .fisted under
"Other books about college," beginning on page xxi.

Some of,the information in these brief descriptions
whether the college is a two-year or four-year institu-
tion, whether it is public or private, whether it is for

, men or women or both, and its enrollment was gath-
ered from the most recent publications of the United
States Office of EducatiOn. The source of information
for determining whether or not a college is accredited
by its regional association Of schools and colleges is
Accredited Instituti;ms of Higher Education, 1974-
/975, published for the Federation of Regional Ac-
crediting Commissions of Higher Education. The col-
lege's zip code is also provided in each brief descrip-

' tion so you can write for more information. .
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he definitions given {sere of terms commonly
used by caleges to describe their programs, admissions
procedures,. and financial aid policies are necessarily
general. Students should consult the college catalOgs
of specific insti,tutions in order to get more detailed and
up-to-date descriptions of the procedures, programs,
-and practices discussed.

Accelerated program. A college program of study completed
in less than the time usually required, most often by attend-
ing in summer or by carrying extra courses during the regular
academic terms. Completion of a bachelor's degree program
in three years is an example of acceleration.

ACH. See Achievement Tests.

Achievement Tests (AcH). College Entrance Examination.
Board tests in specific secondary school subjects, given at
test centers in the United States and other countries on speci-
fied dates throughout the year. Colleges that require these
test ,of applicants may specify the subjects and dates, Used
by c lieges not only in deciding about admissions but also ih
course placement and exemption of enrolled freshmen.

ACT. ee Ameiican College Test Assessment.
fogilgr

Admissions Testing Program..(ATp). A program of the College
Board that pro/ides college entrance tests and services for
students planning to go to college. Included are the Scholas-
tic Aptitude Test, Achievement Tests, and the Student De-
scriptive Questionnaire.

Admissions tests. See Scholastic Aptitude Test, Achievement
Tests, and American College Test Assessment.

Advanced placement. Admission or assignment of a freshman
to an adyanced course in a certain subject on the basis of evi-
dence that the student has already completed the equivalent
of the college's freshman course in that subject. In some
cases the college- may also grant academic credit for the
college-level work that has been completed. See also Ad-
vanced Placement Program.

Advanced Placement Program (APP). A service of the College
.Entrance Examination Board that provides high schools with
course descriptions in college subjects and Advanced Place-
ment Examinations in those subjects. High schools admin-
ister the examinations to qualified students, and several
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hundred participating colleges offer Advanced place/rent,
college credit, or both to students who obtain satisfactory
grades. See also Advanced placement.

American College Test (Acr) Assessment. Test battery of the
American College Testing Program, given at test centers in
the United States and other countries on specified dates
throughout the year. It includes tests in English usage, math-
ematics usage, social studies reading, and natural sciences
reading. The composite score referred to in some colleges'
descriptions is the average of a student's scores on these four
tests.

APP. See Advanced Placement Program.

Associate's degree. The degree given for completing college
programs of at least two but less than four years of study,
usually in a two-year institution such as a junior college or
community college.

Bachelor's degree. The degree giveil for compleling under-
graduate college programs that normally take four years.
Also called the baccalaureate degree.

Basic Educational Opportunity Grants (BEOG). A federally
sponsored and administered program that provides grants
based on need for amounts up to $1,400 for each undergrad-
uate year. Students must apply directly to the federal govern-
ment.

BEOG. See-Basic Educational Opportunity Grants.

Calendar. The system by which an institutiot divides its year
into shorter periods for instruction and awarding credit. The
most common calendars are those based on, semesters, tri-
mesters, and quarters.

Candidates Reply Date Agreement (CRDA). A college sub-
scribing to this agreement will not require any applicant of-
fered admission as a freshmln to notify it of his decision to
attend (or to accept an offer of financial aid) before May I .
The purpose of the-agreement is to give applicants time to
hear from all the colleges they have applied to before they
have to make a commitment to any one of them.

Certificate. An award for completing a particular program or
course of study, sometimes given by two-year colleges in-
stead of, or in addition to, associate's degrees.

CCP. See Comparative Guidance and Placement Program.
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Class rank. The approximate position of a student in his
graduating class, figured according to his grade average. It
miy be stated as a particular position, such as 75th (from the
top) in a class of 3504tudents, or as some fraction of the class
that he ranks in, such as the top third or the second fifth of
the cla

liege- Level Examination Program.

College- el Examination Program (cLEF). A service of the
College Boar at provides examinations in undergraduate
college subjects an rses so that students and other adults
may show college-level ac ement for which they have not
previously received college credit. The examinations are

/used by colleges to evaluate the status of adult applicants who
aye not attended college (or not done so recently), students

transferring from other colleges, and entering, freshmen.
They are also used by businesses, indusiries, government
agencies, and professional groups to satisfy educational re-
quirements for advancement, licensing, admission to further
training, and other purposes.

College Scholarship Service (css). A service of the College
Board that:assists postsecondary institutions, state scholar-
ship programs, and other organizations in the equitable dis-
tribution of student financial aid funds. By measuring a fam-
ily's financial strength and analyzing its ability to contribute
to dollege costs, css need analysis services offer a standard-
ized method of determining a student's need. See also Par-
ents' Confidential Statement and Students' Financial State-
ment.

a
College Work-Study Program (cwsr). A federally sponsored
program that provides jobs for students with demonstrated
financial need. The average amount earned by students under
this program is about $600 per year, and the jobs are avail-
able through colleges as well as public and private nonprofit
agencies.

Comparative Guidance and Placement Program (ccP). A sys-
tem of information gathering and interpretation designed by
the College Board to help students in self-evaluation and in
academic and career planning, to assist educators in the
placement and counseling of those students, and to provide
institutions with summary data for planning and research
purposes. The CUP uses a combination of questionnaires and
tests including a biographical inventory, an interest index,
and measures in reading, mathematics, and sentences.

Cooperative education. A college program in which a student
alternates between semesters (or other periods) of full-time
study and full-time employment in related work. The student
is, paid for his work at the prevailing rate. Typically, five
years are required to complete a bachelor's degree program
under the, cooperative plan, but the graduate has the advan-
tage of having completed about a year's practical experience
in addition to his studies.

CRDA. See Candidates Reply Date Agreement.

css. See College Scholarship Service.
I
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CWSP. See College Work:Study.Program.

Early admission. The practice of some colleges of admitting
certain students who have not completed high school
usually students of exceptiOhal ability who have completed
their junior year. See also Early decision, 'which should not
be confused with early'admission.

Early decision.' Early decision plans are offered tplicants
, who + sure of the college they want to attend an are likely

to be accepted by that college. An early decision application
is initiated by the student, and he is notified of the college's
decision earlier than he would he notified on its usual notifi-
cation schedule usually by December 1 of his senior year.

Early Decision Plan (EDP -F, EDP-S). Colleges that subscribe
to this plan, which is sponsored by the College Board, agree
to follow a common schedule for early decision applicants.
Colleges may offer either a single-choice plan (EDP-4 or a
first choice plan (EDP-F). If a student applies under a first-
choice plan, as soon as he is notified of acceptance by his
first-choice college he must notify all other colleges to which
he has applied that he is withdrawing his application. If he
,applies under a single-choice plan, he may apply to no other
institutions until a decision has been reached on his applica-
tion. If a college follows the Early Decision Plan, applica-
tions (including financial aid applications) must be recieved
by a specified date no later than November 1, and the college
agrees to notify the applicant by a specified date no later than
December 1.

EDP-F, EDP-S. See Early Decision Plan.

Family Financial Statement (FFS). A financial information
form of the American College Testing Program's Financial
Aid Services used to estimate how much a financial aid ap-
plicant's family can pay toward college costs and how much
financial aid, if any, would be needed to meetflle costs at the
particular colleges the applicant designates.

FFS. See Family Financial Statement. /

GEL). See General Educational Development tests.

General Educational Development(GED) tests. A series of five
tests that adults who did not complete high school may take
through their state educational system to qualify for a high
school equivalency certificate or diploma. The tests are also
administered at centers outside the United States (for infor-
mation write to Commission on Adcreditation of Service
Experiences, American Council on Education, 1 Dupont
Circle, Washington, D.C. 20036) and to members of the
armed services through the United States Armed Forces In-
stitute. The tests cover correctness and effectiveness of ex-
pression, interpretation of reading materials in the social
studies, interpretation of reading materials in the natural sci-
ences, interpretation of literary materials, and genera math-
ematical ability.Nany. colleges accept satisfactory GED test
results in lieu of high school graduation.
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Grade-point average or ratio. A system used by many col-
leges for evaluating the overall scholastic performance of
students. It is found by first determining the nuMber of grade
points a student has earned in each courso he completed and
then by dividing the sum of all his grade points by the num-
ber of points of hours of course work he carried. His grade
point r a course are found by multiplying the number of
poi r hours given for the course by his grade in the
co C. the most common system of numerical values for
grades is: A = 4, B = 3, C = 2, D = I , and E or F 0.

Honors program. Any special program for very able students
offering the opportunity for educational enrichment, inde-
pendent study, acceleration, or some combination of these.

Independent study. Any arrangement by which a student is
allowed to complete some of his ccillege program by'study-
ing independently instead of attending scheduled classes and
completing group assignments. 'Typically the student plans
his program of study in consultation with a faculty adviser'or
committee, to whom he may report periodically and submit
his final report forevaluation.

National Direct Student Loan Program (NDSL). A federally
funded program that provides loans of up to $2,500 for the
first two years and up to $5,000 for the total undergraduate
program. Repayment need not begin until completion of the
student's education and any military service or servinie with
the Peace,Corps or VISTA. Repayment terms are favorable,,
and repayment may be partially or wholly waived for certain
kinds of emplo,yment.

NDSL. See National Direct Student Loan Program.

Open admissions. The college admissicms" policy of admitting
high school graduates and other adults generally without re-
gard .to conventional academic qualifications, such as high
school subjects; high school grades, and admisSiops test
scores. Virtually all applicants accepted.

Parents' Confidential Statement (Pcs). A form for families of
financial aid applicants to use in supplying information about
their income, assets, expenses, and liabilitiei to the College
Scholarship Service for use in estimating how mach money a.
family is able to pay toward a student's college costs,,

Pass-fail grading system. The practice of some colleges of
rating students' quality of performance in their courses as
either passihg or failing instead of giving grades to indicate
various levels of passing work.

Pre-admission summer program, Special program in which a
student attends college during the summer preceding the
freshman year. The summer program may consist of reme-
dial studies to-strengthen preparation for freshman courses,
one 'or more of the regular freshman courses to enable the
student to carry a light schedule in the freshman year, or
both.

Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test (PsAT/NmsQT). A shorter version of the

College .Board's Scholastic Aptitude Test administered by
high schools each year in October. The 1'SAT /NMSQT ajds
high schools in the early guidance of students planning for
college and serves as the qualifying test for scholarships
awarded by the National Merit Scholarship Corporation.

Quality-point average or 'ratio. See Grade-point average or
ratio.

Quarter. An academic calendar period of about 11 eeks.
Four quarters make up an academic year. At colle s using
the quarter calendar, a student makes normal ogress by
attending three quarters each year. In some co leges a stu-
dent can accelerate his program by attending all four quarters
in one or more years. See also Calendar, Semester, and Tri-,
mester.

Reserve Officers' 'Darning .Corps (Row). Reserve Officers'
Training Corps programs conducted by certain colleges in
cooperation with the United States Air Force, Army, add
Navy. Local recruiting offices of the services themselves can
supply detailed information about these programs, as can
participating colleges.

Rolling admissions. The procedure some colleges follow of
considering each student's application as soon, as all the re-'
quired credentials, stich as school record and, test scores,
have been received and of notifying the applicant of its de-
cision without delay. Colleges that follow this practice may
make and announce their admissions decisions continuously
over several months, in contrast to the practice of other
colleges of accumulating their applications until late in the
year and announcing all their decisions at the same time.

ROTC. See Reserve Officers' Training Corps.

SAT. See Scholastic Aptitude Test.

Scholastic Aptitude lest (SAT). The College Entrance Exami-
nation Board's test of verbal and mathematical reasoning
abilities, given on specified dates throughout the year at test
centers in the United States and other countries. Required of
substantially 'all applicants by lany colleges and sponsors of
financial aid programs.

Semester. A period'of about 17 or 18 weeks which makes up,
hall of the usual academic yea!' in colleges using this kind of
calendar. See also Calendar, Quarter, and Trimester.

SFS. See Student Financial Statement.

Student Descriptive Questionnaire (sDQ). A questionnaire
which can be completed by students when they register for
the Scholastic Aptitude Test or Achievement Tests. The SIX?
gives students an opportunity to provide information about
their educational objective p, extracurricular activities, self-
perceived skills, and are4s in which counseling may be
needed. The MO is sent, along with Scholastic Aptitude Test
and Achievement Test scores, to each student's high school
and designated colleges and scholarship sponsors. For those
students who give their permission, the SDO is also used by,
the Student Search Service.
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Student Financial Statement (sFs). A financial aid application
form of the College Scholarship Service. The SFS is used by

',institutions for students who are self-supporting or receiving
limited financial support from their parents, as well as for
married, and graduate students. This form is also used for
students who are financially dependent on their parents, es-
pecially upperclassmen. Available only through colleges and
scholarships agencies. "

Student Search Service (sss). A College Board program de-
signed to help colleges identify potential applicants with the
particular academic or personal characteristics they are seek-
ing. The search also provides students with an opportunity
to learn.about colleges with programs and characteristics the
student wants. Information is gathered about students, with
their permission, through the Student Descriptive Question-
naire. The College Board then supplies each participating
college with the names and addresses of students Who have
the particular characteristics they-specify.

Study abroad. Any arrangement by which a student com-
pletes part of the college program typically the junior year
but sometimes only a semester or a summer --'stddying in an-
other cduntry. A college may operate a carrtpus abroad or it
may have a cooperative agreenient with some other Ameri-
can college or an institution of the other country'.

Supplemental Educational Opportunity Gra 'hts (sEoc). A fed-
eral program administered by colleges that provides assists
ance for students on the basis of need. Grants range from
$200 to $1,,500 a year and do not exceed a total of $4,000 for
four years. The amount of each grant may not exceed 50 pej--
cent'of a student's need. Students must apply to the financial
aid office of the collegthey plan to attend.

Terminal program. An educational program designed to pre-
pare students for immediate employment. Terminal programs
usually take less than-four years beyond high school to com-
plete"and are available in many junior colleges, community
colleges, and vocational-technical institutes.

Test of English as a Foliign Language ( TOEFL). This test.
sponsored cooperatively by the College Board and Educa-
tionaFTesting Service, helps foreign students demonstrate
their English - language, proficiency at the advanced level re-
quired for study in colleges and universities. in the United
States. Many colleges require their foreign applicants to take
the test as part of their admissions requirements.

3-2 liberal arts and'engineering combination. A prostsm in
which, a student completes three years of study in a liberal
arts college followed by two years in an engineering college,
at the end of which he is awarded the bachelor of arts and
bachelor of science degrees, respectively, from the two in-
stitutions.

TOEFL. See Test of English as a Foreign Language.

Transfer program. An educational program in a two-year col-
lege that is offered primarily for students who plan to con-
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tinue their studies in a four-year college or university. See
u/so.University-parallel program.

lliimester. An academic calendar period of about 15 weeks.
Three trimesters make up one year. Students make normal
progress by attending two of the trimesters each year, and in
some colleges can accelerate their prograMs by attending all
three trimesters in one or more years. See-also Calendar,
Quarter, and Semester.

University-parallel pfogram. An educational program in a
two -year college that is equivalent to the first two years of a
similar pr6gram in a four-year college or university. The uni-
versity-parallel program is designed to qualify a student for
entrance to the third year of the four-year program with full
credit for the two years already completed. See also Transfer
program.

Upper-division college. An institution offering bachelor's de-
_ gree programs that begin with the junior year. Entering stu-
dents must have completed the, freshman and sophomore
years at other institutions.
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Other books about college.

Bowler, Adele S., ed., College Programs Jr a High School
Students: Summer 1975. Hillsdale, N.J.: Directory Publish-
ers Company, 160 pp. $10. Updated each year, this is an
extensive listing of college programs available to high school
students each summer on campuses across the country. In-
formation about each program's scope and content, calendar,
costs, and eligibility requirements is provided.

College Placement and Credit by Examination, 1975: Ad-
vanced Placement Program and College-Level Examination
Program. New-York: College Entrance Examination Board,
1975. fr3.$0. A list of Advanced Placement and ca.-tr pol-
icies of colleges throughout the country. Included .for each
college are the lowest grades and scores normally accepted
for advanced placement or credit or both in each of the Ad-
vanced Placement and CLEF' subjects, any explanatory notes
provided by the college, and the name of the person to whom
inquiries may be directed.

Financial Planning for Study in the United States: A Guide
for Students from Other Countries. New York: College En-
trance Examination Board, 1973, 43 pp. Single copy free.
Detailed advice to foreign students on the cost of attending
college in the United States, as well as the kinds of financial
aid available and bow to apply for it.

Furniss, W. Todd, ed., A n(erican Universities and Colleges.
llth edition. Washington, D,C.: American Council on Edu-
cation, 1973, 1,894 pp. $42. This directory gives descrip-
tions of 1,450 four-year colleges and universities accredited
by regional accrediting associations, with information about
their enrollment, fees, degrees offered, student aid, and
admissions requirements for entering freshmen. Aspects of
student life and the college 'community are presented, in-
cluding social and cultural opportunities, participation in
fraternities and sororities, and affiliation with religious orga-
nizations.

Garraty, John A., Adam alter, and Taylor, Cyril J., The
New Guide to Study Abroad, 1974-75, New York: Harps
& Row, Publishers, 1974, 422 pp. $2.95. A directory of sum-
mer and academic year study opportunities.in other coun-
tries for high school students, College students, and teachers.
In addition to the descriptions of individual programs, it
includes a section of general information and advice on
planning and preparing for study abroad.

Gleazer, Edmund J. Jr.. ed American Junior Colleges. 8th
edition. Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education,
1971, 850 pp. $20. Descriptions of 811 two-year institutions
and two-year units of four-year institutions in the United
States, Canal Zone, and Puerto Rico. All institutions are
regionally accredited or recognized candidates for accredita-
tion, and descriptions include information on graduation'
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requirements, 'enrollment, calendar, staff, financial aid, fees,
campus facilities, student life, and admissions requirements.

Graduate Record Examination's Board and the Council of
Graduate Schools in the United States, Graduate Programs
and Admissions Manual. Princeton, N.J.: Educational Test-
ing Service, 1974, 4 volumes. $3.50 per volume. Tabu-
lar information supplied by more than 500 graduate institu-
tions about enrollment, numbers of master's and doctor's
degrees awarded, application fee, calendar, tuition and other
fees, financial aid deadline, and programs of graduate study
Offered. Additional tables present information about indi-
vidual departments and programs, including they degrees
offered, numbers of master's and doctor's degrees awarded,
number of faculty, number of students, departmental tve-
requisites, financial aid, and foreign language requirements.
Different fields of study are covered by each of the our vol-
umes: Biological Sciences, Health Sciences, a Related
Fields; Arts and Humanities; Physical Scienc s, Mathe-
matics, and Engineering; and Social Sciences and Educa-
tion.

Hawes, Gene R., Getting into College in the United States.)
A Guide for Americans Overseas. Revised edition. 'New
York: College Entrance Examination Board, 1972, 88 pp. 75
cents. Information and advice for Americans completing
secondary school in other countries and planning to enter
college in the United States. It. discusses sources of infor-
mationabont colleges, procedures in applying for admission,
meeting-college costs, and applying for financial aid.

Li vesey, Herbert B., and Robbins, Gene A., Guide' to A meri-
can Graduate Schools. New York: Viking Press, 1975,. 400
pp. $6.95. Guide to graduate study o rioinities at more
than 600 sacc`redity4 institutions. "fncl d is information
about admission nd degree requ#efnents, housing, fees,
fields of study, a -financial aid.

Meeting College Costs in 1976-77. New York: College En-
trance Examination Board, 1975, 8 pp. Free. Gives parents
and students step-by-step directions for computing how
much money colleges might expect them to pay toward col-
lege expenses. It also provides information about financial
aid programs and how to apply to them.

Mitchell, Joyce Slayton, / Can )3e Anything: Careers and
Colleges for Young Women. New York: College Entrance
ExaminatiOn Board, 1975, 272 pp. Paperbound $4.50, hard-
cover $6.50. A detailed guide to introduce high school and
college-age' women, their counselors, teachers, and parents
to career opportunities open to today's women. For each
career field, this book tells what educational background is
required and which colleges award the most degrees to
women in the field, as well as what the work is like, what
salaries to expect, how many women currently work in the
field and where they work, what the future prospects look
like for women in the field, and where to get further informa-
tion. f
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Quick, Robert, ed., Guide to Graduate Study: Programs
Leading to the Ph.D. Degree. 4th edition. Washington, D.C.:
American Council on Education, 1969, 637 pp. $19. De-
scriptions of some 250 gradua(e schools with Ph.D. pro-
grams, including information on admissions requirements
and procedures, clmts, housing, research facilities,and finan-
cial aid.

U.S. Department of Labor, Occupational Outlook Hand-
book. 1974-75 edition. Washington, D.C.: U:S. Governrirnt
Printing Office, 1974; 842 pp. $&70. 'Information about
more than 800 Occupations, including the nature of the work,
earnings, job prospects through. the mid- 1980s, and educa-
tion and training requirements. Additional sources of in-
formation are given for many of the occupations, including
publications and organizations that supply the niames of
colleges offering preparation for the various fields of work.

U.S. Office of Education, Earned Degrees Conferred: 1970-
71. Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office,
1973, 722 pp. $9.55. Lists the colleges that awarded bach-
elor's and higher degrees to students who specialized in
each of more than 200 major fields of study, and gives the
numbers of such degrees given by each college in each field
during the academic year 1970-71. It is an excellent source
for identifying institutions that offer major programs in spe-
cific fields.
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Alabamar Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical University, Alabama Christian College

'Alabama

Alabama Agrkultural and Mechanical University
Normal, Alabama

Four-year public predominantly black university for men and
women, Undergraduates: 1,934t men, 1,286 women. Graduates:
483 men, 493 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Suburban community in metropolitan area 3 miles from Hunts-
ville, Alabama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: A3sociate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, animal sci-
ence, dairy science, food' science, horticulture, landscaping), archi-
tecture (urban development), art (art history, design, fashioti design,
interior decorating, printing), biological 'Sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), communications (communications, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing, systems analysis), education (agricultural, art, business,
Child development and nursery education, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary education,
general education, health education, home economics education, in-
dustrial arts education, music education, physical education, recrea-
tion, secondary education, speech and hearing, vocational trade and
industrial education), engineering (chemical engineering technology,
civil engineering technology, drafting, electrical engineering tech-
nology, mechanical engineering technology), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (health and safety, medical
technology), history and cultures (American, area and _regional,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and. nutrition, infant and child care), library science, mathe-
matics (statistics), -military science (air science, military science
army) music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (economics, police science, political science;
public fidqsinistration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama),
trade and vocational (building construction). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, cooperative education, independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low- inconle families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced-course load. Military training: Asmy flight train-
ing: Krmy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, mathematics, physical education, ROTC,
science. Thais used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, SAT.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must have .1.8 grade-point average at
the end of the year to continue in good standing. Sophomores must
maintain 2.0 grade-point average. Graduate frograms: Agriculture,
business and commerce, city planning, education, Erglish and jour-
nalism, home economics, library science, matheniatics, psychology,
social sciences.

_ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 490 men applied, 324 were
accepted; 583 women applied, 460 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
3, mathematics 2, science 2. Basis for selection: Application, tran-

script, and ACT or sAT profile. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 300 and
500 and sA r-mathematical scores between 250 and 400. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 8 and 20. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: No closiiig date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions immediately, accepted applicants must reply within
reasonable period of time. 11-ansfer applicants: About 250 apply an-
nually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Application, transcript, and a letter of good standing from institution
previously attended required. Credit given for grade C or above. No
credit given for courses in religion.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 325 women. 954
from. Alabama, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 80% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50*, of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 300 and 500 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 250 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scares between 10 and 20..
Approximately 25% of freshman class in the upper 10% ofotheir
high school graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 10%, education 25%, business 20%. agriculture 8%,
home economics 12%, technology 15%, arts and science 10%. Post-
graduate studies: 80% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year
programs. 60% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student newspaper, year-
book, television, film, religious organizations (YMCA, YWCA), drama,
opera and musical theater, marching band, concert band, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery-M, baseball, basketball, cross-
country, field hockey-W, football, golf, gymnastics-W, soccer -W,
softball-W, swimming and diving-W, tennis, track and field. Student
services: Counseling!'health services, student employment service
for undergraduatei,i3lacement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen may bring automobiles on campus only with
permission from Student Personnel.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $330, for out-of-state stu-
dents $580. Room and board: $1,000. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CLASP,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 90% accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; 70% of these were offered aid;
&5% of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Primarily need. Preference is given to stu-
dents with better grades. Same criteria used for in-state and out-of:
state students. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid who took sAT hail sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 600 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 300 and 500. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants who were offered financial aid who took ACT had ACT com-
posite scores between 10 and 20. Application procedures: Closing,
date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by June
20, recipients of aid offers must reply by July I. PCS or FFS required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and prqcedures as for fresh-
men. Information about aid previously received is required.

CORRESPONDENCE. A. G. Adams, Director of Admissions,
or Percy N. Lanier, Director of Financial Aid, Alabama Agricul-
tural and Mechanical University, Normal, Alabama 35762.

Alabama Christian College, Montgomery, Alabarna

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 169. Zip code
36109. R



Alabama: Alabama Lutheran Junior College, Athens College

Alabama Lutheran Junior College, Selma, Alabama
. .

Two -year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 35 men, 25 women. Graduates: 4 men,
6 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 50 miles froM
Montgomery, Alabama.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, secretarial studies),
education (general education), English and literature (English, litera:
ture, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameican), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, German), geography, history and cul-
tures (American, ancient), mathematics,i'music (composition and
theory, instrumental music), philosophy and religion (religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: gnglish compbsition, his-
tory or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education,
religion, science. Tests used for Counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of ciep Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: C average must be maintained. 75qc of
freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 21 men applied, 21 were ac-.

cepted; 13 women applied, 13 were accepted. Admisulatillitiuire-
ments: ACT or sAT by September 1 is recommended but not required.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics I, science
2. Basis for selection: If a student has a C average in high school he
is accepted when he presents a letter of recommendation from his
pastor or school official. Application fee: $2. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September I, applicants notified of
decisions upon receipt of all forms. Transfer applicants: About 2

a apply annually, and 2 are accepted. All passing grades from other
institutions are accepted if they apply toward the school's require-
ments. Additional information: Items required for admission are
application form, letter of recommendation, transcript of credits,
and medical form.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 15 women. 89% from
Alabama, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 100% from minority
backgrounds. Most students have completed at least average work
in high school. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
63%, education .22%, business 5%, religion 10%. Poilitgraduate
studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, yearbook, religious organizations, concert
band,' ethnic organizations. Athletics: Basketball-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling. Regulations: Automobiles permitted. Chapel at- 1
tendance optional.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $325. Room and board:
$700. Other expenses (books): $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,"
CWSP. 35 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
13 of these welt offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: The amount of aid'is determined by the
eligibility of the student arrived at by the Basic Grant formula.
need analysis used to determine need. Application procedures: -

ing date for applications September 1, applicants notified of eci-
sions aftereipt of proper forms, recipients of aid offers must
reply within I week. FFS required. Transfer students: Transfer stu-
dents are capable of receiving the aid they were offered at 0;evious
institution if eligible. Application is still required.

CORRESPONDENCE.Ralph E. Droege, Admissions, or Brenda
v Kahn, Financial Aid, Alabama Lutheran Junior College, 1804

Green Street, Selma, Alabama 36701.
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Alabama State University, Montgomery, Alabama

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,436. Zip code
36104. a

Alexander City,State Junior C011ege
Alexander City, Alabama

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollrnergt I,309. Zip code
'35010. a

Athens College, Athens, Alabama

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.'Under-
graduates: 461 men, 303 women. Caleaar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 20 miles from Huntsville, Alabama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, .business manage-
ment and administration, marketing, secretarial studies); education
(art, business, child development and nursery, educatioubf excep-
tional children, education of the mentally retarded, eleMeribry, mu-
sic, physical education recreation, secondary), English and

ling, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
literii-

(Frenc n, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
ture.(c

cal tec s I :y), history and cultures (American, ancient, European),
mat matics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
phys al sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (econom-
ics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, technical Management.,
Programs for students from minorities or loW-income families: Pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics. physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject 2

aminations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must have 1.7 grade-point average toiemain in good standing. 85%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 115 men applied, 110 were
accepted; 97 women applied, 95 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT by March. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, and 6 other units in social
studies, language, home economics, shop, and agriculture. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Top 60% accepted; from top 6Q%
down to 80% may have load limited; if below 80%, considered by
committee: Recommendations are carefully considered.,. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 24 and 19.Application fee: $15. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 2 weeks before registration; applicants
notified 'of decisions on rolling admissions basis; accepted applicants
must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 125 apply
annually, and 120 ;re accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Primary considerations for admission are grade-point average and
number of hours attempted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 51 men, 32 women. 58% from
Alabam4-40% live on campus; 60% commute; 2% from minority
backgrounds. Freshman class has large number of students with
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strong academic records and large number with ratherweaktrecords;
not many in the middle. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
ails 59%, eduCation 17%, business 20%, fine arts 2%, religion 2%.
Student activities: Student govgnment, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, baptist Student Union, Newman Club, Mini§terial
Association, Studer!' Christian Association, United Methodist Stu-
dent Movement, drama, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball-M, golf, gymnastics-W, soccer-M, softball, tennis. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, student employMent service for under-
graduates. Regulations: Single students under age 25 not living at
home must live in dormitory; car allowed; chapel attendance not
compulsory. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,180. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $50Q.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs, scholarships for students in
top 10% of graduating class' NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 40 accepted fresh-,
man applicants were,judged,to have need; 40 of these were offered
aid; 35 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Student must have 2.0 grade-point average
on previous work. PCS determines need. Application procedures
Closing date for ppplications July I, applicants notified of decisions
August 20, recipients of aid offers must reply immediately. Pcs re-
quired. Transfer students: College uses ..PCS to determine need;
graduates of accredited junior'colleges receive academic rcholarthip
if their overalrgrade-point average is 3.25.

'CORRESPONDENCE. Jim Fennel, Director of Admissions,
Athens College, Athens, Alabama 35611.

Auburn University; Auburn, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,814 men, 5,280 women. Graduates: 969 men, 642 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 55 miles east of
Montgomery, Alabama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game, wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture (building tech-
nology), art (history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, studio
art), biological Sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, marine biol-
ogy, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, industrial management, mar-
keting, transportation and commerce), communications (communi-
cations, journalism), education. (agricultural, art, business,..child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home
economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation'', secondary,
speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial educatcion), engi-

neering" (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural, cherhical, civil,
electrical, industrial and management, materials science, mechani-
cal, nuclear technology, textile), _English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (French., German, Spanish), forestry and
conservation, geography, health' taid mediCal professions (labora-
tory technology, medical technology, pharmacy), history and cul-
tures, home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), library
science, mathematics; military science (air science, military sci-
encearmy, naval science), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice); philosophy, physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, qc nomics, industrial
relations, police science, political science, pub administration,

Alabama: Athens College, Auburn University

sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: 91)ecial counselor, tutoring. Military training:
Air Force 'Om, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshnian
courses: English composition,, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics,' physical education, science. Tests used /dr counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI FP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: If after second or
subsequent quarter, number of hours- attempted exceeds grade
points earned by more than 12, student is placed on academic pro-
bation. 95% of freshmen remain in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and commerce,
cits planning, education, engineering, English, fine and applied arts,
'forestry, home economics, library science, mathematics, physical
sciences, psychOlogy, social sciences, Spanish.

ADMISSfONS. Applications in 1974: 2,968 men applied, 2,312
were accepted; 2,098 women applied, 1,816 were ucceptedlAdmis-

itsions req irements: A&I. or SAT. Results are used to determine ad-
mission. Hi school English 4 units, iocial studies 4, mathematics
,. For m st curricula, algebra.(2 units) and plane geometry are
mathemat cs units requited. Basis for selection: Grades earned -and
aptitude.' test scores' Alabhina residents and children of former
Auburn students given special consideration. Middle 50% Of appli-
cants 'accepted for admission who took SAT hid sA-rwerbal scores
between 430 and 560 and sAT-mathematical scores between 490
and b10. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
ACT had ACT composite scores between 21 and 27. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for appliCants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications 3 weeks before quarter
of desired enrollment unless closed earlier because of filled quotas,'
applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks after receipt of com-
plete credentials. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 4,200 apply an-
nually, and 3,300 are accepted. Apply by 3 weeks before beginning
of quarter fen- fall term. For residents of Alabama lr other states
party to Southern Regional Educatib&Board (sriEB) eligible after
high school, minimum C average on attempted hours; for those in-
eligible after high school, minimum C average on at least 96 quarter
or 64 semester hours of attempted work: A minimum B average for
residents not party to the SREB. Transfer credit determined bY dean
of school in which student enrolls.

STUDENT LJFE. Freshman class: 1,500 men, 1,300 women. 73%
from Alabama, 75% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sn-r-verbal scores between 440 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 490 and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT !live ACT composite scores between 20 and 26. Average
freshman maintained a B average on high school academic courses.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 27.66%,.engineering
12.84%, education 19.19%, busineis 14.92%, agriculture 6.72%,
home economics 5.25%, fine arts 8.08%, pharmacy 2.22%, veteri-
nary medicine 3.12%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, tnagazine, yearbook, radio, television, drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marchini-band, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities, sororities.- Athletics: 'Badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, foot-:
ball-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, table 'tennis, tennis, track and field, wrest-
ling-M. Student services; Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni.
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Alabama: Auburn'U niversity, Daniel Payne College

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7llitio0and fees: $549 for out-of-state
students $1,074. Room and board: $1,275. Other ex uses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: bans, jobs, NDSL, SE06, CLASP,
Law Enforcement Education Program, Health Professions- Loans.
25% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;Nall
of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Need determines whether financial aid is
awarded. Application procedures: Closing date' for applications
Marob 15, applicants notified of decisions subject to federal alloca-
tions, recipients of aid offers must reply within 21 days of notifica-
tion. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financi41 Aid, Auburn University, Auburn, Alphama
36830. .

Auburn University at Montgomery
Montgomery, Alabama

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,374. Zip code
36109. R .

Birmingham-Southern College, Birmingham, Alabama,

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 858. Zip code
35204.'1:

Brewer State Junior College, Fayette, Alabama

TWo-Year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 465. Zip code
35555. a

Chattahoochee Valley State Community College
Phenix City, Alabama

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 36867.

Cullnian College, Cullman, Alabama

Two-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 83 men, 140 women, Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city in rural community 50 miles
from Birmingham and Huntsville, Alabama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of studyc Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), communications (jourtialism), education (preprofessional-
business, education of,special children, elementary, physical educa-
tion, secondary), engineering (preprofessional), English and lit-
erature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), geography: history and cultures, home econom-
ics, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), psychology
(child, general, social), social sciences (economics, political science,
social work, sociology). Special programs: Independent study. Pro-
grams for students from.minorities or"low-income families: Pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, physi-
cal education, theology-religion (elective for non-Catholics, re-
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)
quired of Catholic students)...Academic regulations: 2:0 average on
4.0 system. . "' ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 68 men applied, 65 were ac-
cepted; 85 women applied, 84 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: A i by summer after senior year or SAT by July after senior
year. High school graduation, subjects appropriate to educational
objective. Basis for selection: Applicant's high school record, ACT or
sA r scores, and high school counselor's recommendationof primary
importance. Application procedures: Closing date for applications is
date of freshman registration, applicants notified of denisions within
3 weeks of acceptance, accepted applicants must reply in most cases
by July I. 'fransfer applicants: About 10 apply annually, and 9 are
accepted. Apply by fall registration date for fall term. Other require-
ments and procedures: high school transcript, transcript of all col-
lege credit showing satisfactory completion (grade of C) of courses
equivalent to required, courses at Cullman College, statement of
honorable dismissal front former college or university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 60 women. 50% from
Alabama, 40 live on campus, 60% commute, 10% from minority '

backgrounds. Middle'50% of, enrolled freshmen who took sA r have
sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 450 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 350 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who ..
tookAhave'AcT composite scores between 16 and 21. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, preengiheering 1%, educe- ...
tion 35%, business 21%, home economics 2%, fine arts 1%. Post-
graduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student association, student newspaper, religious affairs
committee, drama, dance (modern), college chorus, social service
organizations (tutor elemeniary schopl students in culturally de-
prived area of Cullman County, work with retarded children, visit
nursing home for aged), service orities. Athletics: Basketball,
softball, volleyball. Student serval! Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: All
students (resident and commuting) may have cars on campus. All
noncommuting students required to live in dormitories, 'less ar-
rangements have been made for them to live with relatives in Cull-
man.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $1,100. Room and board:
$.1,000. Other expenses: $450. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DS! , SEOG,
CLASP. 40 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
40 of these were offered aid, 32 of these were offered the full
amounts thy were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decision based upon need and upon fact that student has bee
accepted by admissions committee. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid who took SAT had sAi-verbal scores be-
tween 350 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and
450. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid who
look ACT had ACT composite scores between 16 and 21. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications for full consideration April
I, later, if funds are available; applicants notified of decisions by
June 15; recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notifi-
cation. PCS or FFS and income tax forms required. 'fransfer students:
Treated same as freshman students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, P.O. Box 700, Cullman College, Cullman, Alabama
35055.

Daniel Payne College, Birmingham, Alabama

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 351. Zip code
35212:



,Enterprise State Junior College, Enterprise, Alabama

, ^ T.vo-year;, public; for men and women. Enrollment 923. Zip code
36330. it

Faulkner State Junior College, Bay Minette, Alabama

lvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,170. Zip code
36507. a

Gadsden State Junior Collegi, East Gadsden, Alabama

iNvo-year public community college for men and women, Under-
graduates: 2,872 men, 3,547 women. Graduates: 247 "men, 385
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city
58 miles from Birmingham, Alabama. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreeqffered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and game, wildlife management, pest con-
trol technology), art, biological sciences, business and commerce
(banking and finance, business management and administration,
clerical, court reporting, Insurance sales and management, sales and
retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce),.com7
munications (radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (agricul-
tural, child development and nursery, general, health, teacher aide),
engineering (electronics engineering technology, mechanical engi-
neering), English and literature, foreign languages (French, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (bittmedical equipment
technology, laboratory technology, medicalassisting, medical rec-
ords librarian, medical secretary, medical technology, mental health
technology, nursingregistered, occupational therapy, optometric
technician, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray technology), his-
tory and cultures, home economics, library science, mathematics,
military science (military sciencearmy),, music, physical sciences
(earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology, social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, fire science6industrial relations,
police science, political science, .social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama), trade and vocational (aviation flight technology, fire
scipnce technology, law enforcement.). Special programs: Coopera-
6e education, independent study, study abroad (stuthmer quarter
tour). Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, physi-
cal education. Tints used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations.
Academic regulations: A student is placed on academic probation
when quality points are 12 less than hours attempted. 97% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 525 men applied, 525 were
accepted; 486 women applied, 486 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High School graduation or GED. Basis for selection:
Open-door admissions policy. pplicstion fee: 55. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications. Transfer applicants: About
450 apply annually, and 450 are accepted. All work accepted from
accredited schools,.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85% from Alabama, 0.5% live
on campus, 99.5% commute, 18% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 2%, engineering 2%, -ed11.--,
cation 10%, business Ica, agriculture 4%, home economics 2%,
fine artk 10%, health services 10%, career education 40%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,

Alabama: Enterprise State Junior College, Huntingdon College

television, religious organizations, drama, concert band, social serv-
ice organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M,
bowling, cross - country -M, football-M, golf -M, softball- M , swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling -M. Student.
services: Counseling, health services, student employm nt service
for undergraduates, placement service fouraduates and a'umni:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5215. Room nd boltrd:
5840. Other expenses: 5300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL, SEOG. 125 accep d fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 110 of these we offered
aid; all 110 of these were offered the full amounts they re esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection7College Scholarship servi e finan-
cial needs analysis is used fol. determining the financial n ed re-
quirement. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipients of aid
offers must reply. PCS required. 'Wander students: Same r uire-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jack N. Little, Director of Adonis
Gadsden State Junior College, East Gadsden, Alabama 35903.

George C. Wallace.State Technical Junior College
Dothan, Alabama

'ohs,

iNvo-year; public; for-men and women. Enrollment 1,451. Zip code
36301. a

George Corley Wallace State Junior College
Selma, Alabama .

iNvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 407. Zip code
36701..'a

Huntingdon College, Montgomery, Alabama

Four-year private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 193 men, 289 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-,
MCI' session. Location: Small City, Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergradtiate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
business, elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature, speech/drama), foreign languages
(French), health end, medical professions (premedical technology),
history and cultured', mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Cooperative edutcation, honors program, inde-
'pendent study. Required freshman courses: English composition, _
history, religion, man and the biblical heritage. %Is used for-coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally begiven on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Earning 24 semester hours with grade
of C or above insures classification as sophomore in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 67 men applied, 67 were ac-
cepted; 138 women applied, 126 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July of senior year. High school English
4 ..units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, humanities 2,
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Alabama: Huntingdon College, Jacksonville State University

plane geometry I. The above units are not required, but are de-
sirable for admission. Basis for selection: Applicants are generally
admitted on academic record, aptitude test scores (sAi or Ac 1), and
character recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
/admission who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores "between 400 and
700 and SAT- mathematical scores between 400 and 600. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 19 and 23..Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications ,within 2 weeks of
beginning of term applied for, applicants notified of decisions within
30 days. Itansfer applicants: About 65 apply ,annually, and 55 are
accepted. Apply by August I for fall- term. Other requirements and
procedures: Applicant should have 2.0 grade-point average (on 4.0
scale) and be eligible to return to former institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75i7i from Alabama, 65% live
on campus, 35% commute, 10 % from minority backgrounds. 84%
were in top half of their graduating class, and either had average

.composite Ac t of 21.2 or average SAT. combined score of 912. Pro-
grams undergraduates. choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 30%,
business 10%, fine arts 10%, religion Y5%, healthi45%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance,
chorale, choir. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, football-M, golf-M,
soccer-W, softball, swimming and' diving, tennis, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Student Rervices: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All students may have automobiles. On-caMpus resi-
dence policy (unless residing with qipse relative within commuting
distance).

ANNUAL EXPENSES,Thition and fees: $1,400. Room and Inird:
$1,200. Other expenses:. $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP. 50%
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 95% of
these were offered aid; 5% of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for-selection: Financial aid deci-
sions are reached on the basis of the need analysis from either the
Pcs or FES. Academically, the student is eligible for financial aid if
he is eligible for admission. No special consideration given in-state,
out-of-state, or minority students. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications July I, applicants notified of decisions 4 weeks
following admission, recipienta of aid offers must reply within 14
days. pcs or FFS required. 'fransfer students; Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen. Transfer students eligible for considera-
tion for all programs except special freshman programs. .

CORRESPONDENCE. Billy M. Davis, Dean of Admissions, or
Charles H. Owens, Director of Financial Aid, Huntingdon College,
1500 E. Fairview Avenue, Montgorritry, Alabama 36106.

Jacksonville Site University, Jacksonville, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,580 men, 2,033 women. Graduates: 303 men, -304 women. Cal-
endar: 4-4-1, summa session. Location: Small town 75 miles from
Birmingham, Alabama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business Ind commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, marketing,
secretarjal studies), education (art, business, elementary, home eco-
nomics, music, physical education, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-

registered), history and cultures, home economics (clothing, food),
library science, mathematics, military science (military science
army), music, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, law enforcement, political
science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program. Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, science, psychology.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CI EP General Examinations. Academic regulations:"All
students remain in good standing if they pass 60% of the hours at-
tempted in any given semester; failure to pass 60% of the hours
attempted for 2 successive semesters results itracademic suspen-
sion. Usually about 75% of freshmen complete their first year in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, education. English, fine and applied arts
(music), library science, mathematics, personnel counseling, social
sciences (history and political science), public administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,187 men-and women ap-
plied; approximately 1,050 were accepted. Admissions require-
ment,: ACT by senior year. High school English 4 units; I `units
must be academic; maximum of 4 can be in vocational subjects.
Basis for selection: Open-door admissiOns policy based on high
school graduation and ACT. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 20. Applica-
tion fee: $10. Application procedures: Applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling, admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 900
apply annually, and 800 are accepted. Apply on rolling admissions
basis for fall term. Credit accepted for grade of C or better; D
grade accepted if overall grade-point average is 1.00 out of possible
3.00.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 917 men, 735 women. 92%
from Alabama, 50% live on campus, 50 %commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 20. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 23%, education 35%, business 33%, health
services 9%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, 'religious organizations, drama, opera
or musical theater, dance, marching band, concert band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball- M, ,basketball-M, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M,
rifle-M, softball, ennis-M, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-.

graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students permitted cars on campus. All women and freshmen
men required to live on campui curfew hours for women with key
privileges.

ANNUAL'EXPENSES. Million and fees: $450, for out-of-state stu-
dents $450. Room and board: $800 (approiiimately).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSY;
Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Scholarships, other
scholarships. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need, 175 of these were offered aid, all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: Preferred closing date for applica-
tions April IS, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days after
university receives federal allocation, recipients of aid offers must
'reply within 10 days. pcs required. 'franster students: Transcript re-
quired. Grade-point average of 1.25, out of possible 3.00 required
only for NDSL.

CORRESPONDENCE. Lawrence R. Miles, Dean of University



Admissions, or Larry Smith, Director of Financial Aid, Jackson-
vie State University, Jacksonville, Alabama 36265.

"Jefferson Davis State Junior College
Brewton, Alabama

h

Two-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 534. Zip code
36426:a

Jefferson State,Jurtior ege, Birmipgham, Alibama

Two-ySar; public'; for m
35215. R

men. Enrollment 3,078. Zip code

John C. Calhoun State. Community College"
Detatur, Alabama

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,786. Zip code
3560 I. R

Judson College, Marion, Alabama

Tour-year private Baptist liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 523 women. Graduates: 104 women. Calendar: 4-4-2 (2
semesters and short ta!rm,), summer session. Location: Small town
75 miles from Birmingham and Montgomery, Alabama. Special
features: Odly college for women in Alabama; eighth oldest college
for women in United States. Located in same town as college for
men. Traditions and activities give instant sense of belonging and
acceptance. College maintains many features of Southern charm and
dignity. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (interior decorating, studio), biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce (secretarial studies), education (art,'
buSiness, education of eiceptional children, education of the men,
tally retarded, elementaiy, music, physical education, secondary),

, English *ard literature (english, literkure, speech and drama), for-
eign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions
(cooperative program in medical technology, cooperative program
in nursing - registered), bistciry and cultures (American, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles, ly relations), library
science, mathematics, music.' (instrumen , voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion); physical sciences (chemistry), psy-
Chology, social sciences (sociology), theater arts (drama and speech).
Special programii: Accelerated program, honors program, independ-
ent study, study abroad (individualjy structured). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education and health, reli-
gion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on. bisis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. qedit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Stu-
dents must pass 9 semestef hours and earp 9 quality points as fresh-
men or be placed on probation. Approximately 10-15% of freshman
class is on probation some time during frcshmaii yeaf.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 204 women applied, 186
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by April of senior
year. Total of 15 high school units required; 12 must be academic

Alabama: Jacksonville State University, Livingston University

units (4 of these must be in English). Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Decision based primarily on high school grades,
ACT, and )references. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scores between 18 and 23. Application
fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Aug-,
ust I, applicants notifi of decisions'on rolling basis. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 30 apply annually, and 25 are accepted.,Apply by,
August I for fall term. Other requirements and procedures: C aver-
age on college work attempted. Student must present statement of
honorable dismissal from school previously attended and must be
eligible to return to that institution at time admission is desired to
Judton.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 180 women. 81% from Ala-
bama,. 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 4.5S, from minority.
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen.have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
concert band (cooperative), social service organizations. Athletics:
Basketball, field hockey, softball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Autos
permitted. Dormitory residence required for students not living at
home. Chapel definitely required once a week. Assembly frequently
takes place once a week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. iition and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
$1,335. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 46 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
all of these Were offered aid, all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I,
applicants notified of decisions by June. I. FFS required. 'Minster
students: Aid available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Judson College,
Marion, Alabama 36756.

Livingston University, Livingston, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
595 men, 355 women. Graduates: 81 men, 128 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town 30 miles from
Meridian, Mississippi. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, marine biology), busipess
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(art, business, education of exceptional children, elementary, health,
industrial arts, music, physical, recre ion, secondary), English and
literature (English), health and med al professions (medical tech-
nology, nursing-registered), history and cultures, library science,
mathematics, music, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-
ences), psychology, social sciences (economics', political science,
sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families:
Tutoring, remediaL instruclion. Military training: Air Force ROTC.

Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science, fine
arts. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
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Alabama: Livingston University, Marion Institute

Maximum of 48 quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Student is placed on
academic probation when he has earned 16 fewer grade points than
hours attempted. He is suspended when that number reaches 26.
85% of freshmen complete .year in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Education. .

ADMISSIONS pplications in 1974: 169 men applied, 152 Were
accepted; 95 woM. applied, 89 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
mathematics I, science 1. Basis for selection: Primafily test scores
and high school. achievement recdrd. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 15 and 20.
Application. fee: S10. Application procedures: Na\closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions aa tpplications are
completed. 11-ander applicants: About 150 apply annually, and 130
are accepted. No closing date for applications_for fall term. Appli-
cant must have C average at previous institution to be admitted
unconditionally. Grade-point average at previous institution deter-
mines the amount of D credit which can be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 9Q women. 90%
from Alabama, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 30% from mi-

. nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 15 and 20. Progranis undergraduates
choose:Liberal arts 30%, education 35%, business 35%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Baptist, Episcopal, Cath-
olic, Methodist, Presbyterian, and Fellowship of Christian Athletes),
drama, marching band, concert eland, choir, Young Republicans,
Young Democrats, Afro-American Society, Collegiate Civitans.
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, football-M,
softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-

. ices, placement service for graduates and alinni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $495, for out-of-state stu-

dents $675. Room and board: $900. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sato,

CWSP, Nursing Scholarships and Loans. 150 accepted freshman
applicai.s were judged to havered; 135 of these were offered aid;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All financial aid is awarded on the basis of
need. In addition, all students must be in good academic standing.
Application procedures: Closing :lore for applications May I. appli-
cants notified of decisions by May 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply by June I. PCS or FFS required. Tkvitsfer students: Same re-
quiretnents and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Clarence W. Egbert, 'Director of Admis-
sions, Livingston University, Livingston, Alabama 3547g.

-st

Lurleen B. Wallace State Juni& College
Andalusia, Alabama

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 395. Zip code
36420. R

Marion Institute, Mariork, Alabama

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts military college for men.
Undergraduates: 200 men. Graduates: 85 men. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city 75 miles from Birmingham.
Special features: Marion Institute has a service academy prepara-
tion program. Over 150 generals and admirals began their training
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here. Cooperative program with Judson College. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), communica-
tions (journalism), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing), education (general, music, physical),
engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, intlustrial and management,
mechanical, surveying), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics
(statistics), military science (military sciencearmy), music (instru-
mental music, music histpry), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), psychology (general, social), social sciences (economics,
police science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Service academy preparation program. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social, studies, literature, mathematics, physical educ"ation, ROTC,
scienet. Academic regulations: Students must perform quality work
and maintain a C average. 90% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 150 men applied, 125 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: Act. by April of senior year.
Otis Lennon Test is used to determine the class load of the student.
High school graduation in good standing required. interview re-
quired. Basis for selection: Applicants are admitted on the basis of
,desire to attend and satisfactory completion of the Otis Lennon
Test. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 15 and n. Application fee: $15. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 20, applicants
notified of decisions 10 days following interview.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 50% from Alabama,
99% live on campus, 1% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores be-
tween 15 and 20. Freshman class may be characterized as average.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts -50%, engineering
10%, business 40%. Postgraduate studies: 99% of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government (a military
organizational Structure), student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations (Fellowship of Christian Athletics), drama, march-
ing band. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, footbJJ,
golf, handball, rifle, soccer, softball, tennis, wrestling. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment 'service for
underonduates. Regulations:Cadets must live in dtirmitories. Cars
are permitted, but their use is restricted. Additional information:
Marion Institute is a small school emr hasizing individual and extra
instruction. The average class size is 13.6.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,690.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jobs, scholarships.

NDSL, secoo, CWSP. 5 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 5 of these were offeredaid; none of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Aid is based upon need as well as other qualifications of the candi-
date. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions by September I , recipients of aid
offers must reply within 10 days of notification. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. James A. Jackson, Jr., Director of Ad-
missions, The Marion Institute, Marion, Alabama 36756.



Miles College, Birmingham, Alabama

Four-year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women, affiliated with the Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church. Undergraduates: 450 men, 550 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-"
counting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), education (business, elementary, secondary), English and
literature (English), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), for-
eign Iangua (German), philosophy and religion (religion), physi-
cal scienc emistry), social sciences (police science, political
science, s work, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative
education, independent study. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, science. 'kits used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, Nelson-Denny Reading Test.
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations: Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 124 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: .2.0 grade-point average required of freshmen
to remain in good academic standing. 80% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Law.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 275 men applied, 175 were
accepted; 375 women applied,'250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school' English 3 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, natural science I, electives 2.
Persons who do not meet the requirements listed above may apply
to the Committee on Admissions for special consideration. Basis for
selection: Miles College considers` itself to be an open-door college.
The college welcomes applications from any student or older per-
son, man or woman, who has graduated from high school or has a
high school equivalency certificate. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 8 and 12.
Appikation fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications is last
day of registratidn, applicants notified of decisions shortly after
receipt of application. ED,F. 'Minder applicants: About 30 apply
annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by registration date for each
semester. A student who transfers from all accredited college -level
institution who satisfies the entrance requirements will be granted
full credit for grades C or above in fields included in the Miles Col-
lege curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman chum 150 men, 200 women. 85%
from Alabama, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 98% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 11% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, alumni newsletter, aca-
demic affairs newsletter, interdenomination ministerial fellowship,
college Sunday,school, drama, marching band, concert band, gospel
choir, concert choir, Young Republicans, Black Youth Caucus, Club
Harmonia, Hospitality Club, Akindelas, NRA, RAY, social organiza-*
tions (fraternities, sororities). Athletics: Sports available to men are
baseball, basketball, cross-country, football, track and field. Student
services: Counseling, health services, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Chapel forum once a week for which
students receive 1 hour credit at end of the year. Students, may
operate cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lidtion and fees: $1,060. Room and board:

Alabama: Miles College, Mobile College

$877.50.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 132 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
' 123 of these were offered aid; 92 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Priorities
include timely submission of PCs, financial need, and academic per-
formance. Application procedures: Closing date for apElications
April 20, applicants notified of decisions by June 30, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 10 days. PCS required. Transfer students:
Applicants must meet same criteria as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE.. Director of Admissions or Direct.% of
Financial Aid, Miles College, Birmingham, Alabama 35208.

Mobile College, Mobile, Alabama

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 338 men, 457 women. Calendar: SeMester, sum-
mer session. Location: Large city 43 miles from Mobile Court-
house. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees- offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), education (elementary,
musics, physical), English and literature (English), health and medi-
cal professions (nursing), history and cultures, mathematics, music,
religion, psychology, social sciences (political science, sociology).
Special programs: Independent study. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, literature, mathematics, physical educative, religion,
science, speech. Required courses depend on major. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Maximum of 24 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.25 grade-point average required after 15 semes-
ter hours, 1.50 after completion of 29 hours (student with 1-29
hours considered freshman).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 178 men applied, 173 were
accepted 139 women applied, 135 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Above units recom-
mended, not required. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between .15 and
22. Applkatlon fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 3 weeks
before registration, applicants notifies, of decisions 2 weeks after
files are complete. Transfer applicants: About 70 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. No D-grades
accepted. Student must have 2110 average on 4.00 scale, must be
eligible to reenter school from which transferring.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 114 men, 96 women. 93% from
Alabama, 25% live on campus, 75% commute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 22. Postgraduate studies: 22% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, yearbook, religious organizations, drama. Athletics:
Basgall-M, basketball-M, football-M, softball-W. Student services:
Coluiseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates. Regulations: Chapel required for 5 semesters I di), a
week for freshmen. Chapel attendance required for transfer stu-
dents according to classification.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Thition and fees: $38 per semester hour.
Room and board: $1,080. Other expenses: 5200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Special grants
for Ministers, full-time Christian vocation students, and ministers'
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Alabama?Mbbile College, St. Bernard College

dependents. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 185 accepted freshinan applicantsi
ware judged to have need, 117 of these were offered aid, none of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Evidence of financial needversonal interview,
high school records, letters of recommendation from pastors, and
ACT scores. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants accepted year-round, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply within
10 .days. FEs and college's own aid application required. PCS ac-

Cepted also. ..
CORRESPONDENCE. Adnvissions Office, Mobile College, P. 0.

Box 13220, Mobile, Alabama 36613.

Northeast Alabania State Jufilor College
Rainsville, Alabama

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 877. Zip code
35986. R

Northwest Alabama State Junior College
.Phil Campbell, Alabama

Two-year; publid; for men and women. Enrollment 619. Zip code
35581. R

. Oakwood College, Huntsville, Alabama .

Four-year; private; fol. men and women. Enrollment 945. Zip code
35806. R

Patrick Henry State Junior College
Monroevillq, Alabama

Two-year public; for men an.-1 w.mien. Enrollment 325. Zip code

S. D. Bishop State Junior College, Mobile, Alabama

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,013. Zip code
36603. R

St. Bernard College, St. Bernard, Alabama.

Four-year Roman Catholic (Benedictine Order) liberal arts college
for men and women. Undergraduates: 279 men, 185 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town of 15,000
population 50 miles from Birmingham, Alabma. Special features:
Extreme friendliness prevails at college; personal interest shown in
each stidient's well-being. Very close relationships between student
and saint and between student and faculty (tutorial). R

',CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Rnhelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting), education (elementary, general, physical education,
secondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, German, SplInish), history and cultures (American, ancient,
medieval, European), mathematics, philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemis-
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try, physics), psyctlogy (child, general), social sciencesi(econom-
ics, international re tions, political science, social work, Iociology).
Special programs: 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, be-
havioral science. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, Mathematics, science. Tests used for coun-
seJing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generallyrbe given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 6 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain grade-point average of 1.60 out of possible
4.00 for good standing. 65% complete year in good standing; 85%
of freshmen completing year are eligible to return as sophomores
(20% on acadetnic probation).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 175 men applied, 140 were
accepted; 100 women applied, 73 were-accepted. Admissions.re-
quirements: SAT and ACT (used for placement, not for acceptance-
rejection decision), high school diploma, C school grade average
in at least 12 academic units. Interview - recommended. Basis for
selection: High importance placed on applicant's high school suc-
cess; particularly important is the high school 9funselor's recom-
mendation. College also likes applicant who was active in high
school activities. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAr-verbal scores between 375 and 450 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 400 and 460. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No dos-
ing date for applications; applicants notified of decisions on rolling
admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually,
and 80 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Transcript
from previous college and -transfer report required. Transfer stu-
dents must be eligible to reenter institutions from ,which they are
transferring.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 501 omen. 35% from
Alabama, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, I% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 400 and 450 and sAr-mathematical scores between
400 and 450. Freshman class has students of average intelligence;
generally have had C school grade average in Nigh school and have
chosen small-college environment. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 10%, education 60%, business 30%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 55% of graduates enter graduate or, professional ptograms. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (controls all student affairs and
functions), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious affairs
group involved in community work, Knights of Columbus, drama,
social service organizations (Circle K, Rotoract, Blue Key). Athlet-
ics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, football-M, golf-M, hand-
ball-M, soccer -M, softball, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services. Regulations: Automobiles acceptable for all stu-
dents; parental consent form required. All students under 21 not
living at home must live in dormitory. Chapel attendance optional.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,271. Room and board:.
$1,179. Other expenses: $400 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. Basis for selection: Need is sole criterion for all accepted stu-
dents. Interview recommended when possible. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications June 1; applicants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks; recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 weeks. PCS or ACT required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Financial
Aid, St. Bernard College, St. Bernard, Alabama 35138.



Samford University, Birmingham, Alabama

Four-year private Baptist university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,252 men, 1,082 women. Graduates: 759 men, 127 wo-
men. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study:' Art (studio), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing, secretarial studies), education (art, elementary,
home economics; music, physical education, secondary), English
and literature (English, speech),-foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical records librarian, --
medical technology, nursing, pharmacy), history and cultures (Amer-
ican, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition), mathematics, music
(instrumental music, music history, church music, voice), philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, police science,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Military training:
Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, history or social studies, mathematics, physical
education, religion, science. lists used for counseling, placement, or
credirtPlacement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
giVen on basis of CEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 16 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Any freshman taking 12 hours
or more must earn 12 hours and 12 quality points in order to con-
tinuo in good standing. 76% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, English, law, mathematics, religion, so-
cial sciences, music.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,181 men and women ap-
plied; 981 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
May of'senior year. High school English 4 units, academid subjects
12. Basis for selection: More importance given high school grades (at
least C+ average in secondary school); recommendation significant.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores between 21 and 25. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing' date for applications August 15, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling admissions bolds. 'Dander applicants:
About 275 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by August
for fall term. Transfer students must have a 1.0 average on 3.0 scale.
Credit given only for grades of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 209 men, 287 women. 64%
from Alabama, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, I% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
positescores between 21 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 30%, education 20%, business 5.5%, home economics
0.5%, fine arts 14%, health services 10%, religion 20%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, 'opera
or musical theater, stage band, ensembles, concert band, choral'
groups, political organizations, social service organizations, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, golf-M, handball-M, softball,
tennis-M. Student services: Counseling, I2ealth services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates. liegulations: Single students
not living at home required to live in university housing; compulsory
chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition: $1,376, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,472. Room and board: $886. Other expenses (books,

Alabama: Samford University, Southeastern Bible College

fees): $130.
FINANCIAL AID. AId offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 5E00,

CWSP. 76 accepted freshman applicants,were judged to have need,
76 of these were offered aid, 30 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: AWirds
made primarily on basis of financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions by May I, recipients of aid offers must rep4kby June 30. PCS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Samford University,
Birmingham, Alabama 35209.

Selma University, Selma, Alabama

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 335. Zip code
36701.

Snead State Junior College, Boaz, Alabama

1Nvo-year; public; for men and women. EntkIlment 1,197. Zip code
'35957. R

Southeastern Bible College, Birmingham, Alabama

Four-year private nonsectarian Bible college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 143 men, 100 women. Graduates: 13 men, 13
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Education (elementary), philosophy and religion (religion,
theology). Required freshman courses: Bible study methods, educa-
tion, English composition, evangelism, missions, music, physical
education, public speaking, religion. lists used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basil of cLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point
average of .75 (based on 3.0) required for freshmen to continue in
good standing. 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Religion, biblical languages.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 46 men applied, 43 were ac-
cepted; 32 women applied, 30 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by May of senior year; SAT acceptable in lieu of ACT.
High school English 4 units. All of the above preferred, but high
school diploma or (JED alone is acceptable. Interview recommended.
B'asis for selection: Evidence of having,.accepted Jesus Christ as
Personal Savior is most important. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications early August, applicants
notified of decisions as soon as possible after admissions materials
are received. 'Dander applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 50
are accepted. Apply by early August for fall term. Credit granted for
grade C or better in courses comparable to ours.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clam: 60 men, 40 women. 50% from
Alabama, 70% live on campus, 30% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have ACT composite mores between 15 and 20.
Programs undergraduates choose: Education 20%, fine arts 2%, reli-
gion 78%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, year-
book, religious organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
soccer-M. Student services: Health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
aluntni. Regulations: Students taking over 9 semester hours required
to live on campus. Hair and dress regulations, chapel required,
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Alabama: Southeastern Bible College, Spring Hill College

freshmen not allowed automobiles.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbltion and fees: 940. Room and board:

$1,155. Other expenses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, Iiigns, jobs.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Southeastern

Bible College, 2901 Pawnee, Birmingham, Alabama 35205.

Southern Union State Junior College, Wadley, Alabama

Two-year; public; for men and worrytn. Enrollment 1,124. Zip Bode
36276. a

Spring Hill College, Mobile, Alabama

Fourear private Roman Catholic (Jesuit) liberal arts college for
men and Women. Undergraduates: 475 men, 39f women. Calendar:
Semester, surnmer session: Location: Small city; suburban commu-
nity. Special feature Large landscaped campus of exceptionalfeature

30 miles fr Gulf beaches, Mardi Gras holidays. 3 new
science buildings, eWk, student center, airconditioned residence
halls and classrooms, 3 dormitories for men, 2 for women, 3 frater-
nity houses, I8-hole golf course. Over 100,000 volumes and 8,500
periodicals in library and lam 1130 computer for instruction and
student use a x., .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology, marine biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, transportation and commerce), communications (com-
munications,"film, journalism, radio and television), education (ele-
mentary, secondary), English and literature (English, literature),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology), history and cultures,,mathematics, mill
tary science (Army), music (instrumental, voice), philosophy a
religion (philosophy, theology), physic (.sciences (chemistry, ph s-
ics), psychology (general), social sci, ces (economics, police ci-,
ence, sociology). Special programs. Accelerated program, i de-
pendent study, study abroad (intercollegiate tour in summer. j ninr

.: year at Loyola University in Rome). 3-2 liberal arts and engin ering
)combination. Programs for students from minorities or low- tome
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer progra tutor-
trig, remedial instruction, reduced course load, Accelerate Learn-
ing Program (independent remedial study program). Milit ry train-
ing: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English co position,
history or social studies, literature, religion, philosophy. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement. credit, r both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advance Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis if CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations. Maximum of 48 semester hour of credit by
examination that may be counted toward degre . Other tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit are Purdu English exami-
nation, Accelerated Learning Program examinatio language exam-
ination; all are administered on campus. Academ c regulations: 1.7
grade-point average on 4.0 system at end of both emesters of fresh-
man year. 90%fof freshmen complete year in g od standing. Addi-
tional information: Cooperative prbgram in nur ing with Providence
Hospital, Human Relations Institute offerin: special programs in
management and race relations. r

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 74 men and women ap-
plied, 521 were accepted. Admissions requ ements: ACT or SAT by
June of senior year. High school Er(glish units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 4. Basis for

selection: High sc ool record of first importance. Test scores and
recommendation if counselor and teachers significant factors; un-
qualified admissi 'n for candidates with satisfactory scores on ACT
and SAT, C ave ge. Special consideration given to qualified sons
and daughters if alumni and disadvantaged students. Middle 50%
of applicants ccepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-verbal
scores between 440 and 590 and SAT-mathematical scores between
480 and 5,60. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT ha l ACT composite scores between 18 and 24. Application
fee: $ 10, m y be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion proce ores: Closigg date for applications is registration,'appli-
cantovot ed of decisions within 2 weeks. CRDA. No formal early
decision "Ian; candidates in top quarter of senior class with B aver-
age and est scores equal to average of current freshman class qual-
ify, for arly acceptance. 11.ansfer applicants: About 100 apply an-
nually and 75 are accepted. Apply by registration for fall term.
Appli ations submitted in time to be processed, accepted for either
semester. C average required; courses required in degree program
wit minimum C grade transferable., Submit test scores and high
school transcript. Additional information: Rolling admissions; ap-
li ations processed as completed. Submit applications any time

ng senior year or following summer. Most held for final action
u til receipt of fall senior grades. N9tification in late February or
arly March for all applications completed by February 15.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 1 Ift women. 33%
from Alabama, 73% live on campus, 27% commute, 9% from mi)or-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAr-verbal scores between 440 and 590 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 480 and 560. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 24. On the
whole, freshman class compares as average with Midwestern college
norms. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 48%, engi-
neering1%, education 10%, business 19%, fine arts 5%, communi-
cations 18%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or
pr ssional programs. Student activities: Student government and
co ge enate, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film, reli-
gious o nizations (Nova, Knights of Columbus), drama, symphony

,,,orches , concert turd Afro-American student organization, social
s:erv.ic organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
bask 1, bowling-W, football, golf, handball-M, rifle, rugby-M,
sal M,'soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M. Student
se es: Counieliu, health services, student employment service
for tOdergraduates, cement service for graduates and alumni.
Reguritions: Automobile lowed; out-of-town students required to
live it4 dormitories; dormitol),,cheqc for freshmen first semester.
Additional information: Full and 'Varied social life is open to stu-
denls, both on campus and in community."

ANNUAL EXP NSES. Tuition and fees: $1,700. Room and board;
$1,300. Other ex : $300.

FINANCIAL A Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for se tion: All financial aid except scholarships for '

honor graduates is rmined by recipient's need. Award rene
annually if recipie tains satisfactory record and continues to
have need. Schol holders must maintain a 2.5 grade-point
average. Admissio isions not affected by application for finan-
cial' aid. Application edures: Closing date for applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May 1. PCS and college's financial aid form re-
quired.lYansfer students: Follow same procedures as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Carl J. Ware, 'Director of Admissions,
Spring Hill College, Mobile, Alabama 36608.
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Stillman College, Thscaloosa, Alabama

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 648. Zip code
35401. R

Talladega College, Talladega, Alabama

Four-year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women affiliated with the United Church of Christ. Under-
graduates: 475 men and women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Small town 50 miles from Birmingham, Alabama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology),
communications, computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, data processipg), education (art, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, health, music, physical, rehabilitation,
secondary), engineering (electrical, engineering sciences, mechani-.
cal), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Anwican), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions, history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), Mathematics (statis-
tics), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, phyalca). psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences" (an:
thropology, economics, political science, social work,. sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination, 2-2 cooperative physics program, 3-2 cooperative
program in architecture, 2-4 cooperative veterinary medicine pro-
gram, Dartmouth-Fordham Cooperative Program, Black College
Consortium. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, 13-College Curriculum Pro-
gram, Minority Schools Biomedical Support Program, Minority
Institution Science Improvement Program. Required freshman
courses: Mathematics, physical education, , communica-
tions and humanities, Academic regulations: Reg ar class at-
tendance required of all general students to ensure goo asic back-
ground for field concentration. .85% of freshmen comple e year if;
good. academic standing. Additional information: Stud nt must
qualify for admission to course of study in some field to b known
as his or hr.: field of concentration and must pursue success a

program of work arranged in consultation vAth an adviser and ap-
proved by the dean of instruction.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 160 men applied, 150 were
accepted; 235 women applied, 233 were accepted. Admiulons re-
quireMents: Act- by December of senior year or sAT by senior year.
High school English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science
2, plus electives to total at least 15. Basis for selection: Rank in top
half of graduating class or satisfactory score .on Act- or sAT or B
average in high school. Same criteria exist for students from both
accredited and unaccredited schools. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants
notified of decisions within 15 days. caDA. li-ansfer applicants:
About 30 apply annually, and 90% of them are accepted. Apply
by August I for fall term, December 1 for spring term. Transfer stu-
dent must have completed all general requirements to be accepted
as junior. If general work is not completed, student will be given
credit for transferable course hours.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 52 men, 94 women. 56% from
Alabama, 91% live on campus, 9% commute, 99% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.

raduate studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or profes-

Alabama: Stillman College, Troy State University

sional programs. Student activities: Student senate (composed of
representatives from each of the organizations on campus and serv-
ing as forum in which students express views and formulate pro-
posals on which they wish college council to act), student news-
paper, yearbook, YMCA and YWCA (encouraged by college), drama,N
concert choir, katernities, sororities. Athletics: Intramural archery,
basketball, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, touch foot-
ball, volleyball; varsity basketball, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Number of activities and orggnizations in which student may par-
ticipate limited to prevent scattering of energies and ensure widest '
participation. Any student having automobile on campus must regis-
ter it with counselor of men; financial aid recipient must have ac-
ceptable reason for having a vehicle. Students are not permitted to
have weapons (guns, knives, and so forth) on campus. Chapel at-
tendance not compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibitlon and fees: $1,235. Room and board:
$975. Other expenses: $150 (books and supplies). 'Recreation and
laundry included in fens.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, woo;
CWSP. 142"accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
115 of these were offered aid, 1 of these was offered the full amount
he was estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial" aid granted
on basis of need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August 1, applicants notified of decisions within 15 days. pcs
required. lYansfer students: All students requesting financial aid
must' present necessary forms for consideration.

CORRESPONDENCE. John McCray, Office of Admissions, or
M. J. Holmes, Financial Aid Office, Talladega College, Talladega,
Alabama 3516Q.

Theodore A. Lawson State Junior College
Birmingham, Alabama

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,183. Zip code
35221. R

Troy State University, Troy, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
nun, 1,578 women. Graduates: 59 men, 42 women. Calendar:

Quarter, sOmmer session. Location: Small city 50 miles from Mont-
gomery, Alabama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, pho-
tography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), communications (journalism), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art,
business, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (medical technology, nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures (American, area and regional,
European), mathematics (statistics), military science (air science),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
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voice), phi sophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (che 'stry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psycho gy (general), social sciences (correction administra-
tion, police s'ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special progra Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program independent study. Programs for students ,from
minorities or low ncome families: lbtoring. Military training: Air
Force ROTC. Requ ed freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social stud' , literature, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used fo counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on sis of CLEF General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 90 arter units of credit by examination may
be counted toward degre . Academic reguladons: Total hours at-
tempted, must not exceed to I grade points by more than 21. Gradu-
ate programs: Business an commerce, counseling, education,
music.'

ADMISSIONS. Appiications I 1974: 458 men applied, 381 were
accepted; 486 women applied, 3 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; ACT or SAT. An applict .t must submit a certificate of
graduation from high school showin: a minimum of 15 Carnegie
Units, with three or more units in Eng "sh. Of the units presented,
11 must be in academic courses. "Asti 'ty" courses may not be
counted. Basis for selection: School achiev ent record most impor-
tant, followed by test scores. Application i10. Vansfer appli-
cants: About 800 apply annually, and 700 e accepted. College
transcript is required; qther requirements the s. e as for freshmen.
A transfer student will be eligible academically if e is in good stand-
ing the last college attended and if he has gh verall average of
1.0 (C) or better on all work attempted. A transfer udent who has
less than a 1.0 overall average may be eligible for mission if he
is eligible to return to his last college and has a compo te Arr score
of 16 or better or a total SAT scorescof 735 or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 450 men, 420 w !nen. 80%
from Alabama, 75% live on campus, 25%commute. Average scr
composite score for beginning freshmen is 20. Average combined
sfit r score for beginning freshmen is 940. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 33.9%, education 29.4%, business 33.6%, fine
arts 1.6%, health services 1.5%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orches-
tra, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country, field hockey -M.,
football, golf-M, handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field: Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Reguiations: Freshmen may operate automo-
biles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition And fees: $480, for students from
bordering states (Florida, Georgia, Tennessee, Mississippi) $660, for
students from nonbordering states $ i,080. Room and board: $850.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
GWSP. 366 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
alt of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need., Basis for selection: Financial aid is primarily based on need.
Application procedures: Closilig date for applications May I, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as possible (usually late spring),
recipients of aid Offers must reply within 21 days. PCS required.
Tl-ansfer students: Transfer students are eligible for all types of aid
and follow the same procedures,as freshmen applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gary L. Branch, Dean of Admissions,
Admissions Office, Troy State University, Troy, Alabama 36081.
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Troy State University at Fort Rucker
Fort Rucker, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
735 men, 334 women. Graduates: '246 men, 162 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer, ,session. Locatiop: United States Army post,40
miles south of Troy, Alabama. Asfcial features: Classes held during
evening hours, making them accessibleand convenient for students
who hold jobs during day (majority of students). Both military and
civilian personnel attend. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor (elec-
tronics aviation operations, air traffic control, aviation mainte-
nance). Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, eco-
nomics, management, general business, finance, marketing), edu-
cation (elementary, secondary), English and literature, history and
cultures, psychology, social scienell Required freshman courses:
English composition, history, literature, mathematics, physical edu-
cation. Any 3' of religion, psychology, philosophy, geography, eco-
nomics, or sociology. Music, art, natural science, biological science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 93
quarter units of credit by examination and military credit may be
counted toward degree. Graduate programs: Education, counseling
and guidance, business administration.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. (If appli-
cant is married, 21 years of age, or serving in United States Army,
no admissions test is Fequired.) High school English 3 units, mathe-

,--matics I, and remaining sutrects to bring total to 16 units. Basis for
selection: High school graduates with acceptable grade averages and
ACT scores admitted. Applicants who do not meet admission stan:
dards may enter college in nonmatriculated status and after 20 hours
of work with at least C average may be granted unconditional admis-
sion. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber 19. Tl-ansfer applicants: About 2,500 apply annually, and 2,400
are accepted. Apply by September 19 for fall term. Transfer stu-
dents with at least C average will be given unconditional admission.
Those with less than C average will be admitted in nonmatriculated
status. As a rule, credit from other accredited colleges and uriver-
sities will be accepted. Grades of D are wcepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 75 women. 5% from
Alabama, 100% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, education 15%,
business 50%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student services; Counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Undergraduate $14 per
quarter unit, graduate $25 per quartei- unit.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL.
CORRESPONDENCE. Anne McCuistian, Registrar, Troy State

University at Fort Rucker, Fort Rucker, Alabama 36360.

Troy State University at Montgomery
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama

Four-year; public; for men and wren. Enrollment 962. Zip code
36112. R

Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee Institute, Alabama

Four-year private nonsectarian predominantly black institute for
men and women. Undergraduates: 1,610 men, 1,561 women. Grad-
uates: 153 men, 133 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.



Location: Small town 40 miles from Montgomery, Alabama. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, animal science, food
science, horticulture), architecture, art (history), biological sciences
(biology, botany, ecology, physiology, `zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration), edu-
cation (agricultural, child development and nursery . education,
education of exceptional children, education of thgAentally re-
tarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts,
physical education, secondary, vocational trade and inch- trial),
engineering (chemical, electrical, mechanical, nuclear technology),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), forestry-and conservation, geography, health and
medical professions (health and safety, medical assisting, nursing
registered), history and cultures (American, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, fo6d and nutrition), mathematics
(statistics), military science (air science, military sciencearmy),
music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, physical jaiences, physics), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), trade and vocational
(building construction). Special programs: Cooperative education,
hon6rs program, 3-2,1iberal arts and engineering combination, 6-year
architectural program. Programfor students from minorities or low-.
Incomt families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial. instruction. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
Army Row. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: SAT and
GED test used for counseling or placement. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 1.6 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) at

ilendof freshman year. 85% of freshmen com ete year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Agriculture, sciences,education,
engineering! heaith professions, home economics; physical sciences,
other (food science, environmental science, public health nutrition,
adult education, veterinary medicine).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,102 men and women ap-
plied, 1,773 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAr by June 1.
High schns:l English 3 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, sci-
ence 2. G additional units from English, foreign language, or social
science. Basis for selection: Decision based on high school grade
average, SAT scores, class rank, and recommendation of the coun-
selor. Middle 50% Of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 358 and 375 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 350 and 370. Application procres: Closing date for ap-
plications on rolling admissions basis, licants notified of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply'on
rolling admissions basis. 111.ansfer applicants: About 417 apply an-
nually, and 242 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term.
Grade-point average of 2.00 and honorable dismissal from college
previously attended required. Credit given toward graduation for
transfer work, but not counted as part of the cumulative average at
lb s kegee.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 405 men, 417 women. 50%
,from Alabama, 55% live on campus, 10% commute, 98% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30%, engineering 9%, education( 27%, applied science 27%, nursing
7%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, musical theater,
marching band, concert band, institute choir, African Student
Union, Student Organization for Black Unity, social service or-
ganizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma Sigma), social fra-
ternities and sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-coun-

Alabama: Tuskegee Institute, University of Alabama

try, football, golf, rifle, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students under 21 must have
parental permission to live off campus. All freshmen and sopho-
mores and students under 21 may not own automobiles on campus.
First-semester freshman women under 21 must abide by.established
curfew.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Inidon and fees: S1,200. Room and board:
S800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CLASP. 1,520 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
deed, 625 of these were offered aid, 542 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Buis for selection: Finan-
cial aid awards based on need; available funds awardejl to qualify-
ing students. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
June 15. PCS required. 'Ruder students: Needs of qualifying stu-
dents met according to availability of funds. '

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or John Richard-
son, Director of Financial Aid, Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee Insti-
tute, Alabama 36088...

University of Alabama, University, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women:Undergraduates:
6,741 men, 5,125 women. Graduates: 1,615 men, 1,211 women (in-
cludin'g advanced, professional graduates). Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city. Special features: State uni-
versity offering work in a large variety of areas at undergraduate,
graduate, and professional levels. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: City planning, urban development, art (history, commer-
cial, design, fashion design, graphic arts, interior decorating, studio),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, finance, industrial management, marketing,
real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and
commerce), communications (journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (art, business, child development and nursery
education, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, health, home economics, industrial arts,
music, physical education, recreation, secondary, speech' and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace and
aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering technology,
mechanical, metallurgical, mineral industries, petroleum), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical
technology, occupational therapy, physical therapy, radiology and
x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional:, European), hpme economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution man-
agement), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science
(air science), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),,,physical sci-
ences (chemistry, geology, oceanography, physics), 'psychology
(child, experiniental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, industrial relations, international relations, police sci-
ence, political science, public administration, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Coopera-
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tive education, honors program. Piogriams for students from minori-
ties or low-income timilies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction. Military training: Air Force tto , 'Army tort'. Re-
quired freshman courses: English compsitieli soial science, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced,,Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: In first
semester student must pass half of credits attempted, earn 0.5 grade-
pOint average (3.0 systerri); C average required at end of first year
to avoid academic probation. A pproximately"85% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, broadcast and film communication, business and com-
merce, education, engineering. English and joifflialism, fine and
appliedorts, foreign language and literature, geography, home eco-
nomics, law, library science, library services, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, social work,
speech, speech therapy.

ADMISSION$. Applications in 1974: 5,818 men applied, 3,782
were accepted; 4,556 women applied, 3,400 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by April of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2-4 (depending on school
or college chosen); remaining academic units to total 12 (18 units
overall). Basis foir selection: Sliditig, scale is used, comparing high
school record tb ACT scores and projected against performance of
prior freshmen. Major emphasis placed on ttigh school grades.
Recommendations from high school and class rank given highest
consideration. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 20 and 23. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications I month prior to beginning of
term, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis.
11-ansfer applicants: About 2,597 apply annually, and 1,964 are ac-
cepted. Apply at least I month prior to beginning of fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:1,442 men, 1,315 women. 85%
from Alabama, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between, 20 and 23. Mean ACT composite score of
1974 freshman class was 23,2; mean hi school grade'average was
3.02 (4.0 system). Programs undergr duates choose: Liberal arts
39%, engineering 7' /r, education 18% business 21%, home eco-
nomics 5%, social work 4%, new college 2%, communications 4%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organi-
zations (all major denominations represented), drama, opera, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-
country, football, golf, rifle, soccer, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, wrestling. Student services: Counseling;
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, psychological clinic.
Regulations: All students may operate automobiles. Upperclassmen
earn special parking privileges with quality points. All freshmeri
required to live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $595, for out-pf-state stu-
dents ,$1,190. Room and board:11,134 (average). Other expenses:.
$200 (estimate).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. tgost, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,000 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need, 750 of these were offered
aid, 700 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
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to need. Basis for selection: A wards made according to federal
guidelines. University scholarships awarded on 'basis of need and
academic achievement. Application procedures: Nb closing date for
applications (priority date March 1), applicants notified of decisions
depending upon notification of federal funds (usually June 1), recip-
ients of aid offers must reply within 10 days. FF.'S required.11-ansfer
students: There is no difference in procedures for transfer students'

-and freshman applicants. -

CORRESPONDENCE. William P.Rodgers, Director of F,Inandial
Aid, University of Alabama, Drawer P, University, Alabama
35486.

University of Alabama in Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Unde;graduates:
3823 men, 3,433 women. Graduates: 1,447 men, 1,180 womeg.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology)''', business and cipmmerce
(accounting, business management and 'administration), communi-
cations, computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (business, chilcl,development and nursery education, ele-
mentary, phy;ical, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and in-
dustrial), engineering (civil, electrical. materials science, mechanical,
metallurgical), English and literature (English, literature); foreign
languages (Classical languages, Fr'ench, German, Russian, Spanish),'
health and medical professions (medical records libririan, medical
technology, nursingregistered, occupational jheraPY., 'optometry,
physical therapy, radiology and x-ray technology),'bistory and cul-
tures, mathematics, music, 'philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (Chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics, po-
lice science, political science, Sociology); theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, major in pulp and
paper science through cooperative program with North Carolina
State University,- individually designed majors. Military training:
Air Force tote. Required freshman courses: English composition,
social studies, literature, mathematics, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Strottfit Vocational ',Merest Blink. Credit
will generally be given ombasis of ci EP SUbject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulation's: In orded for freshmen to continue, their grades
must remain within 8 quality points of C ,average. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological science, businesS", computer science and sys-
tems analysis, education, engineering, English, health professions,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, crimi-
nal justice. Some graduate work offered in most subject meas.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 770 men applied, 694 were
accepted; 513 *women applied, 462 were acceptedAdmissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. ACT preferred.
High school English 4 units, social studieyl , mathematics 2. 1

unit science recommended for school of nursing. 1 unit each in
algebra, geometry, trigonometry or analysis, and chemistry recom-
mended for engineering majors. Basis fdr selection: Using the ACT
reported probability of earning a C average, the university auto-
matically accepts applicants with a 50% or greater probability. Ap-
plications of those with less than 50% probability of earning a C
average are reviewed by admissions office. Middle, 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16
and 25. Applicati fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing
date for applicae ns, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basil.A-ansfer applicants: About 2,000 apply annually, and
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1,800 are accepted. Apply by mid-September for fall term. Overall
C average required on all college work attempted. Transfer of credit
determined by depirtment of academic major.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 400 women. 97%
from Alabama, 3% live on campus, 97% commute, 12% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between '16 and 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 19%, engineering 7%, education 17%; business
20%, health services 24%, natural sciences and mathematics 11%,
undecided 10%. Student activitas: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, dance, choir, ethnic organi-
zations (International Club, Jewish Student Union), social service
organizations (Delta Sigma Theta, Omega Psi Phi), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball-M,
football, golf, handball-M, racket ball,noftball, tennis, water basket-

.

ball-M, mater polo-M. Student services: Counseling, special services
for veterans, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regula-
tions: Automobiles are permitted on campus.

'ANNUAL pPENSES.11;ItIon and fees: $540, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,0651.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsp, Law Enforcement 4ucation Prograill, Health Profession
Loans and Scholarships. 1,000 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 250 of these ',here offered aid; 150 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.Basis for
selection: All aid awards are based on financial need as determined
by the css need allblysis system. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 31, applicants usually notified of deci-
sion by June, recipients of aid offers must reply by August I, SFS re-
quired. 'Dander students: An. attempt is usually made to continue
supplying the aid received at school previously attended. Transfer
students given second priority; first priority goes to continuing std-

.
dents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdMissions, University Col-
lege, or Director, Financial 1,Ud Office, University of Alabama in
Birmingham, University. Station, Birmingham, Alabama 35294.

University of Alabama in Huntsville
Huntsville, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,480 men, 1,397 women. Graduates: 336 men, 90 women. Calen-
dar: Four I I-week terms per year (semester hours credit), summer
session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered. Bachelor. Fields
at study: Art, biological, sciences (biology), busin s and commerce
(accounting, business management and adminis tIOn, finance), en-
gineering, English and literature (English) foreign languages
(French, German), health and medical prof sions (medical tech-
nology, nursing-registered), history -and !tures, mathematics,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), ps hology, social sciences
(economics, political science, sociolog . Special programs: Ac-
celerated rogram, cooperative ed lion. Required freshman
courses: glish composition, f gn language, history or social
studies, athematics, scie -Wets used for counseling, placement,
or credi : ACT. Credit generally be given on basis of. cLEP Gen-
eral aminations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by
exa nation May be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Fi -term freshmen must earn minimum grade -point average of 0.5
(o 3.0 system) to continue in good sanding; subsequently, overall
1.0 aihrage is required. Graduate programs: Administrative science,

7 engineering, mathematics, physical sciences, developmental learn-
.

;

ing, English.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 994 mon and women were

accepted,. Admissions requirements: ACT. High school English 4
units, iocial studies I, mathematics 2, other academic subjects 5.,
academic or nonacademic subjects 4. Basis for selection; Freshman
admissions based primarily on high school grades in academic sub-
jects, supplemented by ACT scores. Application fee: $15. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks prior to school
opening, applicants notified of decisions as soon ai all materials re-,
ceived. 71-ansfer applicants: About 763 apply annually, and 740 are
accepted. Apply by 2 weeks before beginning of fall term. Tran-
scripts from each college attended and from high school required.
C average on college work required. Credit frOln accredited institu-
tions accepted.

STUDENT LIFE., Freshman class: 491 men, 520 women. 97%
from Alabama, 95% commute, 4% from minority backgrounds.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, film,
Chris an fellowship group, drama, Fhoir, Young Democratic tlub,

' socia rvice organizations (Gamma Xi, Circle K, Alpha Omega).
Athie Basketball,lootball, golf, rowing (crew), soccer, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All motor vehicles used on campus by faculty, staff, and students
must be regi1itered. SPfee required. All individuals operating motor
Vehicles on campus must observe all parking and -traffic rules and
regulations.

'ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $594. Room and board:
$1,620.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Loans and Scholarships, Law Enforcement Educa-
tion Program. 82 accepted freshman applic nts ere judged to have
need, 82 of these were offered aid, 62 of these Qere offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Emphasis
placed on financial need; academic achievement, character, and fu-
ture promise are also considerations. Students from minority and
poverty- evel incoine groups given special consideratidn. Middle
50% of a licants who were offered financial aid had AQT composite
scores bet een 21 and 26. Application procedures: Priority date for
applicati March I, applicants notified of decisions by June I.
FFS required. -11-ansfer students: All programs available to transfer
students; requirements and procedures do not differ from those for
freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Nan G. Hall, Registrar, or Mae B. Satter-
field, Financial Aids and Placement Officer, P. O. Box 1247,.Hyitta
ville, Alabama 35807.

University of Montevallo, Montevallo, Alabama

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,822. Zip code
35115. R

University of North Alabama, Florence, Alabama

FOur-year public university for men and women, formerly Florence
State University. Undergraduates: 1:755 men, 1,506 women. Gradu-
ates: 136 men, 245 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Small-city 120 miles from Birmingham, Alabama. a
/ CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning), art (commercial art, studio
art), biological sciences (biology, marine biology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, 41-
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Alabama: University of North Alabama, University of South Alabama

nance, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (journalism, radio, and television'), education (art, business,
child development and nursery, education of exceptional children,
education the mentally retarded, eiementary, home economics,f
music, ph sisal, secondary), English and literature (English, speech),

. foreign languagei (French, German, Spanish),geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered,
pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures, home economics,'
library science, mathematics, music, physicai sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, police
science, political science, public administration, social work, sociol-
ogy),"theater arts (drama, dramatic arts and speech). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-

s grad!, independent study, medical technology majors may complete
, fourth year of internship at a school of medical technology and re-

ceive Bachelor of Science degree from University of North Ala-
.barna. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Army flight train-
ing. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or

r social studies, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: A( I. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes

. be given on basis of Advanced PhicementsExaminations. Credit will
generally be given on basis 9f CLEF Subject Examinations. Max'
mum of 32 semester, hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Academic probation occurs
for freshmen when semester hours attempted exceeds the number of
quality points' earned by 12 (3.0 scale). Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:.453 men applied, 387 were
accepted; 412 women applied, 371 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AC I by January of senior year. ACT test scores used for
placement in honors English and mathematics as well as for guid-
ance and counseling purposes. High school graduation or equivalent
(GED) required. Basis for-selection: Basic requirements are proof of
high school graduation or its equivalent (GED test scores), report of
ACT composite test scores. Poreign, students must be proficient in
the English language as shown by a minimum of 450 on TOEFL and
be able to meet all expenses without university aid. Application fee:
$15. Applicatlim procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks
prior to fall registration, applicants notified of decisions immediately
upon receipt of all required credentials, accepted applicants need
not reply. Transfer applicants: About 694 apply annually, and 560
are accepted. Apply by August '1 for fall term. Official transcript
from each institution previously attended is required. All credits
from accredited institutions are accepted, including D.if the student
has an overall 1.0 grade-point average (on 3.0 scale). If we do not
have the exact equivalent course, we will give elective credit in then
field. For courses for which there is no equivalent, elective credit in
the field will begiven.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 765 men, 665 women. 89%
from Alabama, 2 I,% live on campus, 79% commute, 10% from mi-
nooits backgrounds' Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
25%, education 41%4 business 23%, home economics 1%, fine arts
5%, nursing 5%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, studeri newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Baptist,
Churches of Christ, Catholic, Methodist), drama, marching band,
concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Young Aca-
demics, Students for America, social service organizations (Alpha
Sigma Lambda. Circle K, Collegiate Civitans, Rotaract), fraternities,

" sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, football-M, golf -M,
rifle-M, tennis-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment 'service for undergraduates, place-
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ment service for graduates and alumni, free tutoring. Regulations:
All students are allowed automobiles, Student with less than 64
semester hours are required to live on campus or witka reiative or
guirdian.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $240. Room and board:
$170 (double occupancy room).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Grants, loans, jobs, scholarships.
Nos'., SEW, CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 300 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial need and good academic standing are the only
requirements for federally funded programs. Residence or race is not
a consideration. Certain skills are required for institutional aid in
addition to need and go8d academic standing. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications April 1, applicants notified
of decisions by.July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by Aug-
ust I. FI.S required. 11-arisfer students: Same requirements as fresh-
men. Additional information: Good opportueities for employment in
the community near the university.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. Hollie Allen, Director Admissions and
Records, P.O. Box 618, University of North Alabama. Florence,
Alabama 35630.

Unive6ity of South Alabama, Mobile, Alabama

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,972 men, 2,194 women. Graduates: 509 men, 531 women.Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (marine biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general,,heaithi, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical, civil,.
electrical, mechanical), English and literature (English, creative
writing; literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, nursing, physiCal therapy), history and cultures,
library science, mathematics, music (instrumental, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geol--
ogy, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced
course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics, physical
education, science. Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30
quarter'units of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have/I.5 average to
continue in good standing. Graduate prograMs: Biology, English,
mathematics, psychology, business and commerce, education, guid-
ance and counseling, library science. Additional information: Medi-
cal school opened in January 1973.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,428 men applied, 1,226
were accepted; 952 women applied, 805 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or s;s'r by April of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 3, science 3. Basil
for selection: Primary weight placed on high school record (gradel



and curriculum) with ACT or SAT scores and counselor's recommen-
dation also considered. Out-of-state students actively sought. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admissi&s.led ACT composite scores
between (8 and 24. Application fee: S10.' Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September 10, applicants notified of
decisions on rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 600 apply, an-

. nually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by September 10 for fall term.
jtdmission file must be complete by September 10. Student must
have 2.00 (C) on previous work to be admitted unconditionally.
Only courses with grsdes of C or better accepted for transfer credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 580 men, 450 women. 85%
from Alabama, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have AtT
composite scores between 18 and 24. Progrims undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 50 %, engineering 7%, education 17 %, business
16%, fine arts 2%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student court,
student union, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
Protestant, Catholic, and Bahai religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, symphony 'orchestra, concert band, Young Repub-

1,)icans, Young DemOcrats, local political organizations, Black Stu-
dent Union, Bahai, social service organizations, fraternities. sorori-
ties. Athletics: Archery, baseball-MI basketball, bo'wling, cross-
'country-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics, karate, rifle -M, sailing-M,
sky diving, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services:'Counseling, health services, student employment

'service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
aluthni. Regulations: Freshmen may have cars; no one required to
live in dormitories; campus rules quite liberal.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitlon and fees: $597. Room and board:
51,152. Other expenses: 1550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Drants, jobs. NDSL, sbad, CWSP,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 350 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; 300 of these were offered aid;
200 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Priority is given to those students who
demonstrate greatest financial need and greatest academic potential.
Scholarships awarded on basis of financial need and academic excel--
knee. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
ACT composite scores between 20 and 26. Application procedures:

'Closing date for applications April 1, a licants notified of deci-
sions after May 1, recipients of aidho s must reply within 10 days.
FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Columbus Po ey, Office of Admission, or
Eleanor S. Dean, Office of Financial Aid, University of South Ala-
bama, Mobile, Alabama 36688.

Walks College, Jasper, Alabama

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 721. Zip code
35501. R
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Alabama: University of South Alabama, Walker College
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Alaska: Alaska Methodist University, University of Alaska ('Anchorage-6enior College)

Alaska

Alaska Methodist University, Anchorage, Alaska

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 547. Zip code
99504. R

Sheldon Jackson College, Sitka, Alaska

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 146. Zip code
99835.8

University of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,30i men. 1,326 women. Graduates: 186 men,'69 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban community
4 miles from Fairbanks, Alaska. a

CURRiCULUM. Undeigiaduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife manage-
ment), art, biological sciences, business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing, sec-
retarial studies, tourism), communications (journalism), compute
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (busi-
ness, elementary, niusic, physical, secondary), engineering (civil,
electrical, mechanical, mineral), English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (Eskimo, French, German, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology), history and cultures, home economics, mathemat-
ics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, northern studies, police science, political sci-

--nce, sociology), theater arts. Programs for students from minorities
low-income families: Special counselor,. pre- admission summer

program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Required freshman cores: English com-
position. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
%.1 edit, both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations; crcdi will genentny be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Inventory. Strong Vocational,. Interest
Blank. Academic regulations: A student remains in good standing as
long as his cumulative and semester grade-point average is 2.00 or
nigher (ti.00 = A). Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and 'commerce, engineering, English, mathematics physical sci-
ences, social sciences, wildlife management.

ADMISSIONS. Applications 110974: 1,070 men applied, 647
were accepted; 618 women applied, 423 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT by registration, High school English 3 units, so-
cial studies I, foreign language 0-2, mathematics 2-3k, science 0 I.
lit" school graduation required. Basis for selectioa: To be admitted
to ir4 -,Bear degree program an Alaska resident must have a mini-
mum school grade average of 2.00 and a nonresident a 'minimum
average of 3.00. Any Alaskan high school graduate is eligible for
admission to an associate degree program, but he may be directed
to a community college in his 'local area to complete the associate
degree. There is a special program for Alaskan native students.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT COM-
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pbsite scores between 11 and 20. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on rolling basis. fransfer applicants: About 541
apply annually, and 368 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall
term. Official transcript from each college attended is required.
Transfer students with less than 30 semester hours of college work
are required to submit high school transcripts and ACT snores. TO be
adMided, a transfer student must have a minimum grade -Point Mier-
age of 2.00 and have been honorably dismissed from his previous
school. Credits of C or higher from accredited institutions will be e

transferred.
STUDENT I,JFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 500 women. 83%

from Alaska, 70% live on ,campus, 30% commute, 15% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 15 and 25. Programtundergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 13%, engineering 15 %, education 21%, business 13%,
biological sciences 11%, earth sciences 5%. 25% of graduates of
,two-year programs enter four-year programs, 25-40% of graduate
of four-year programs enter graduate or professional ms.
Student activities: Student government, student n aper, radio,
television, special interest groups, de ental organizations,
political groups, religious groups atm and musical productions.
Athletics: Badthinton t all, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey-
M, lacrosse, swimming said diving, tennis, volleyball,,wres-
ding. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, plaCement.service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. friltion and fees: 5236 per semester for
Alaska residents, 5536 per lemester for students from outrof-state.,
Room and board: 5771 per semester. Other expenses: 5200-300 per
semester. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid tittered: Griints, loans, jobs. Nom., SEQG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 120 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need, 85 of these were offered
aid, 50 of these were offered the Ml amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial 'need is the primary criterion
for selection, with academic standing, school activities, and citizen-
ship also considered. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications April 1, applicants notified of decisions by May 15, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply by July I. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: New transfer students are eligible only for federal aid
programs during their first year in attendance,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions or Financial Aid
Ofhpe, University of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701.

University of Alaska: Anchorage Community College
Anchorage, Alaska

TWo-year; public; for men and worben. Enrollment 4,880. Zip code
99504. R

University of Alaska: Anchorage Senior College
Anchorage, Alaska

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 699. Zip code
99504.



Alaska: University of Alaska (Juneau-Douglas Community College), University of Alaska (Sitka Community College)

University of Alask Juneau-Douglas Community
College, Auke Bay, Alaska

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 317. Zip code
99821. R

1
University of Alaska: Juneau Senior College
Juneau, Alaska

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 87. Zip code
99801. R

University of Alaska: Ketchikan'Community College
Ketchikan, Alaska

INvo-y6I-; public; for men and women. Enrollment 150. Zip code
9901. it

University of Alaska: Sitka Community College
Sitka, Alaska

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 60. Zip code
99835. R

ti



Arizona: Arizona State Upit4rsity, Cochise College

Arizona

Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergradua
12,210 men, 9,127 women. Graduates: 4,391 men, 2,996 women.
Caltndafl -Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area
10 miles froth Phoenix. R

't CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, fish and game - wildlife management), architecture,
art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, photography,

sprinting, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, botany, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business.
management and administration, finance, marketingiteal estate,
secretarial studies, transportation and cornmtrce), co nications
(communications, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education (agricultural, art, business,
child development and nursery, education of exceptional children,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (agricultural, chem-
ical, civil, construction and transportation, electrical, engineering.
sciences, industrial and management, industrial laboratory tech-
nology, materials science, mechanical), English and literature (crea-
tive ,Writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Eastern
languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical, professions (medical technology, nursing-registered,
radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American,
ancient:area and regional, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,infant and child
care), mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, mili-
tary science-ar..y), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice); philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, political science, public adminis-
tration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
program*. Cooperative education, honors program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring; remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition. Theis used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced' Placement
Exaniinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: To remain in good standing, freshmen must, have at
least a 1.60 grade-point average, sophomores 1.75, and juniors or
seniors a cumulative index of at least 2.0. Graduate programs: Agri-
culture, architecture, biological sciences, business and commerce,
edtkation, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied
arts,' foreign language and literature, geography, health professions,
home economics, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, records management, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,958 men applied, 2,388
were accepted; 2,732 women applied, 2,294 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by,April of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 24 or English 3, and
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I foreign language 2. College of Engineering Science and College of
Nursing specify which mathematics and science courses are needed.
Basis for selection: At present applicants ranking in the top half of
their class are accepted; those with comparable achievement in,ACT
cotnpositt scores are accepted. A review committee considers other
applicants on individual basis whether by recommendation or de-
serving circumstances. Application fee: SIO fot out-of-state appli-
cants. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 3,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. 11-sins-
fer applicants: About 7,500 apply annually, and 6,800 are accepted.
Apply by July 31 for fall term, At least C average 'required in all
college courses attempted. Transfer credit granted, hour for hour,.
for appropriate college level courses completed with grades A, B,
and C or equivalent.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,500 men, 1,300 women.
66%. from Arizona, 50% live on campus, 50% commute. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 20
and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%, engi-
neering 11%, education 36%, business 18%, agriculture 1%, home
economics 1%, fine arts 5%, architecture 1%, nursing 2%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, television, film,
religious organizations, drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political Organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, 19 fraternities, 12- sororities.
Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, miniature golf,
pool, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and
field, water polo, weight lifting, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Additional infor-
mation: In addition to the above listed athletics there are athletic
clubs (lacrosse, rifle, rugby, skiing, soccer).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lIbition and fees: $370, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,370. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $900.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP.

CORRESPONDENCE. Joseph A. Norton Director of Admis-
sions, Arizona State.University, Tempe, 'Arizona 85281.

Arizona Western College, Yuma, Arizona

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,091. Zip code
85364. R

Central Arizona College, CoRlidge, Arizona

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,056. Zip code
85228. R

Cochise College, Douglas, Arizona

TWo-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,496 men, ,987 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Rural community 8 irides from Douglas, Ari-
zona. R

CtIRRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial art, design, studio art), biological
sciences (bioldgy, botany, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, hotel
and restaurant administration, marketing, real esiate, sales and



retailing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science, data process-
ing), education (art, business, elementary, general, health, industrial
arts, music, physical', recreation, secondary, vocational trade and
industrial), engineering (drafting), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Mexican Amer-.
ican), foreign languages (French, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (nursingpractical, nursingregistered), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology (child,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, police
Science, political science, sociology), technologies (electronics,
drafting and design, police science, airframe and power plant, pro-
fessional pilot), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (aviation
maintenance). Special programs: Cooperative education, independ-
ent study, developmental studies. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special coungelor, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, social studies, mathematics, physical education,
science, fine arts and humanities.. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Credit will generally be given on Toasis of CUP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. CPP to be taken by- second week of
classes (optional). Maximum of 12 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen are considered to be in good academic standing upon
maintenance of a 2.0 grade-point average. 91% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 274 men applied and were
accepted; 208 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma or GED certificate required for
applicants under 19. Neither of these are required for applicants
over 19. Basis for selection: With rare exception, all applicants ac-
cepted without qualification. Application fee: $5 (for out-of-state ap-
plicants only). Application procedures: No closing date for.applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt of application.
Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually and are accepted.
Apply bl August 15 for fall term. C or better grades accepted as
transfer. Transfer applicants are readily admitted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 200 omen. 85%
from Arizona. 35% live On campus, 65% commute, 40% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
55%, vocational 45%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
concert band, choir, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organiZations, social organizations. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball-M, billiards, bowling, football-M, golf, gym-

, nastics, handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, water polo,
wilderness hikipg, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni, foreign student advisor,
veterans advisor. Regulations: Drugs and alcohol prohibited. Inter-
visitation in residence halls, 6 days.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $180, forout-of-state stu-
dents $1,380. Room and board: $1,050. Other expenses: $130.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Scholarships.
365 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 300 of
these were offered aid; 275 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need.
Consideration is given on the basis of FFS. Application procedures:

Arizona: Cochise College, DeVry Institute of Technology

No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
within 15 days of receipt of application, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 15 days of notification. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dan W. Rehurek, Admissions Officer,
Cochise College, Douglas, Arizona 85607,.

College of Ganado, Ganado, Arizona

Two-year; private; for men and women.' Enrollment 222. Zip code
86508.

--LIqry Institute of Technology, Phoenix, Ariiona

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,214 men, 136 women. Graduates: 481
men, 18 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Electronics engineering technology. Special
programs: Accelerated program. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Ttnoring, remedial instruction. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or-credit: College sponsors its own testing
program for advanced placement.' Academic. regulations: Students
must complete program with C average. Students may repeat
courses they fail. Additional information: Unique triquarter program
allows students to start at their own academic level of competence;
work is not repetitious.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,766 men applied, 1,632
were accepted; 87 women applied, 82 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Modified
open admissions policy. Application fee: $25. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions within 4 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 368 apply annually,
and 351 are accepted. Credit given for previous work where ap-
plicable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 980,men, 112 women. 36%
from in state, 100% commute, 18% from minority. backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 14% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro-
grams. 21% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, social
organizations. Athletics: Sports available to men are: Baseball,
basketball, bowling, football, softball, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $540 per quarter, Room
and board: Approximately $100 per month. Other expenses: $50 per
quarter.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. seoc. Basis
for selection: All students who have need receive financial aid. An
enormously successful part-time job placement program coupled
with student loans allows a student to cover costs of educational and
living expenses: Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cationt, applicants notified of decisions within 4 weeks. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Arthur Geiger, Director of Admissions,
DeVry Institute of Technology, 4702 North 24th Street, Phoenix,
Arizona 85016.
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Arizona: Eastern Arizona College. Grand Canyon College

Eastern Arizona College, Thatcher, Arizona

No-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,383 men, 1,327 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Rural community 160 miles from Phoenix,
Arizona. a d.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study; Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, fish and game-wildlife management, horticulture,
landscaping), art (studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine 'biology, physiology,
zoology); business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant administra-
tion, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (communications, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (data procesSing), education (agricul-
tural, art, business, elementary, general, health, home economics,
industrial arts, music. phygicali education, -secondary, speech and
hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (civil, drafting,
electrical, engineering aide, mechanical, mineral industries, survey-
ing), English and literature (English, creative writing, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (Mexican American), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), forestry and contervation, health and medical
pro ssiona (medical technology, nursing-practical, nursing-regis-
tere , pharmacy), history and cultures (American, area and regional,
En pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, music (in-
strumental, voice), physical sciences (chemttry, geology* physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthiopology, correction administration, econom-
ics, police science, political science, public administration, social
work, sociology); theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and voca-
tional (automotive maintenance, mining technology). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education. Programs for students from minod-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, physical education. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations:Tredit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. CPP to be taken by July.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,435 men applied, 1,383
were accepted; 1,357 women applied, 1,327 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT used as guidance tool. High school gradua-
tion or high school equivalency certificate required. Basis for selec-
tion: Open-door policy of admissions. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite standard scores between
13 and 19. 'Application fee: $5,..out-of-state fee. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within 3 weeks. -Minster applicants: About 100
apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by September I for
fall term. Transfer credit may be awarded for each course in winch
student received grade of C or better, provided similar course is
given at Eastern Arizona College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clam 462 men, 255 women. 85%
from Arizona, 33% live on campus, 33% commute, 36% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have. ACT

composite standard scores between 13 and 19. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 38%, engineering 2%, education 2%,
business 15%, agriculture 3%, home economics 1%, fine arts 1%,
technical programs 24%, business subjects 15%. Postgraduate sod-

,.

les: 70% 9f graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Stu-
dent council (composed of elected student body officers, student
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organization officers, and recognized club representatir), student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Latt -Day Saint
Institution of Religion, Wesley House, Newman Club); drama, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, Chicano Club, Afro-
American Club, Inter-Tribal Club. Athletics: Badminton-W, base-
ball, basketball, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics-W,
handball-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis, swimming and diving, track
and field, volleyball-W. Student servicess Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $153, for out-of-state stu-
dents $953. Room and board: $988. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, fee waivers.
SEOG, CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Schol-
arship and Loan Program, Bureau of Indian Affairs Grants, Migrant
Opportunity Program. 147 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need, 147 of these were offered aid, 85 of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial need. Full-time students must complete 12 units each
semester. Appikation procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicanfi notified of decisions within 2 months, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 15 days. ACT and FFS required. 'fransfer
students: No difference in aid requirements and procedures.

CORRESPONDENCE. Abe Martinez, Associate Dean of Stu-
dents, Admissions, and Financial Aid; Nylene Wilson, Records;
David W. Seegmiller, Director of Continuing Education and Place-
ment, Eastern Arizona College, Thatcher, Arizona 85552.

Glendale Community College, Glendale, Arizona

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,401."Zip code
85301. R

Grand Canyon College, Phoenix, Arizona

Four-year private Arizona Southern Baptist liberal arts college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 488 men, 448 women. Graduates:
75 men, 52, women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location:
Large city. Special features: Christian liberal arts college offering
bachelOr's degree programs which feature academic excellence in
environment in which Christian 'perspective is emphasized. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate-degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (secre-
tarial studies, training and development), education (art, business;
elementary, music, physical education, secondary), is.English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), environ-
mental sciences, foreign languages (Spanish, Greek, German), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental, voice), philosophy and religion
(religion), physical sciences, psychology, social sciences (sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, coop-
erative education, honors program, independent study, student
tours. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families:
Reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
religion* science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General or Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 12 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have grade-
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point average of 1.50 or above (on 4.0 scale) at end of 2 semesters.
Additional information: January interterm combines all college aca-
demic resources for an experience-centered study of problems re-
lated to central theme.

4DM/SS/ONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by February of
senior year. Standard composite ACT score of 20 required for regu-
lar admission unless student ranked in top half of high school gradu-
ating class. High school English 4 units, social studies 4, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Class rank, ACT. scores, reasons for selecting Grand Canyon Col-
lege, letters of recommendation, in order stated. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had ACT. composite scores between
19 and 24. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications 30 days before registration date, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling basis as soon as all admissions mate-
rials received, accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks of
notification. 11.ansfer applicants: Transfers must have 2.00 average
(on 4.0 scale) in academic courses; grades below C not accepted for
transfer.

STUDENT LIR& Freshman class: 53 men, 85 women. 80% from
Arizona, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. "pile 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 19-and 24. Programs undergraduates Choose:
Liberal arts 30%, education 40%, business 10%, fine arts 10%,
religion 10%. Postgraduate 70% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities:. Student golernment,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, Christian Service Council,
drama, opera, concert band, social service organizations, student
tours.lAthletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling-M, football- M,
golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student. services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Stu-
dents must live in dormitoriei or college-appro,yed housing unless
they commute from home; compulsory chapel attendance; Bible
courses required as part of program of general studies.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,075. Room and hoard:
$970.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sE0G,
CWSP. 110 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
100 of these were offered aid, 90 o1 these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores between
17 and 22. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
Jury applicant; notified of decisions by August 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of the Registrar and Director of
Admissions, Grand Canyon College, 3300 West Camelback Road,
Phoenix, Arizona 85017.

Maricopa Technical Community College
Phoenix , Arizona

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,607. Zip code
85004. R

Mesa Community College, Mesa, Arizona

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,751. Zip code
85202. R

'H1

Arizona: Grand Canyon College, Southwestern ,College

Navajo Community College, Tsaile, Arizona

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 324. Zip code
86503. Ij

Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, Arizona

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 7,663. Zip code
86001. R

Phoenix College, Phodnix, Arizona

Two-year; puhlic; for men and women. Enrollment 7,858. Zip code
8013. R

Pima Community College, Incson, Arizona

Two-year; publiC; for men and women. Enrollment 3,263. Zip code
85709.

Scottsdale Community College, Scottsdale, Arizona

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,765. Zip code
85251. R

SouthwesterdSollege, Phoenix, Arizona

Four-year Conservative Baptist bible college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 87 men, 73 women. Graduates: 15.men, 10 women.
Calendar: 4-4- I. Location: Metropolitan area, .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Education (elementary), phildsoiihy and religion (reli-
gion). Special kograms: Biblenursing program. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education, religion.
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Johnson Temperament
Test. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination, may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations' :
2.0 grade-point average. 75% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 45 men applied, 40 were ac-
cepted; 35 women applied, 32 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by June of senior year. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Top two-thirds of high school class ranking preferred.
ACT scores required. Interview preferred if practicable. Need rec-
ommendation from church pastor. Special consideration given to
applicants from minorities. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scares between 16 and 23. Applica-
tion fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 10, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days.-11.ansfer
applicants: About 25 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by
August 10 for fall term. Complete transcripts required from all other
colleges attended. Credit given for grades of C and higher in pre-
vious courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 25 women. 60% from
Arizona, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 16 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose:

7
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Arizona: Southwestern Col ege, University of Arizona

--,"
Education 20%, r ion 70%. Postgraduate 'tidies: 50% of gradu-
ates enter gradua or professional programs. Student activities:
Student governm6t, student newspaper, yearbook, religious or-,
ganizations, choral groups. Athletics: Basketball-M, softball, tennis,
track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Mo or .vehicles must be registered and give
evidence of insurance verage. Firearms restricted on campus.
Single students must liv in dormitories unless living with a rela-
tive. Attendance at chap 1 and participation in Practical Christian
Service is required for all gular students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ilildon and fees: S1,030. Room and board:
$960. Other expenses (books): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. A(d offered: Grants1 loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 55 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
50% of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Primarily need as
substantiated by a FFS and application for financial assistance. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants
notified of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers must reply
by August 10. FFS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types
of aid. Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Southwestern College, 2625 E. Cactus Road, Phoenix, Arizona
85032.

University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
11,102 men, 9,452 women. Graduates: 4,478 men, 2,426 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. if

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
Of study: Agriculture (ag cultural chemistry and soils, agricultural
communications, agricultu !economics, agronomyfield crops, ani-
mal science, dairy science,, fish and gamewildlife management, food
science, horticulture, landscaping, range management), architecture
(city planning, urban development), art (art history, commercial art,
design, fashion design, graphic arts, interioE decorating, studio art),
biological sciences (bacteriologyv biochemistry, biology, botany,
entomology, physiology, plant pathology, poultry science, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, businessiveco-
nomics, business management and administration, finance, hotel and
restaurant administration, industrial management, insurance, mar- ,,,
keting, merchandising and fashion promotion, personnel manage-
ment, production and operations management, real estate, sales and
retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), com-
munications (communications, jOurnalism, radio and television),
education (agricultural, art, business; child development and nursery,
distributive, drama, education of exceptional children, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, health.
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech
and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural,
chemical, civil, electrical, engineering mathematics, engineering
physics, geological engineering, industrial and management, me-
chanical, metallurgical, mineral iiklustries, mining, nuclear technol-
ogy, systems engineering), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or
native American, black or Afro-American, Mexican. American,
oriental studies, Spanish American); foreign languages (Classical
languages, Eastern languages, French, Berman, Italian, Portuguese,
Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation (watershed manage-
ment, natural resource recreation), geography, health and medical
professions (health services administration, medical technology,
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nursingregistered, nutritional Science, pharmacy, rehabilitation),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
family economics and home management, food and nutrition, infant
and child care, institution management), mathematics (statistics),
military science (air science, military sciencearmy), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental
media, music history, voice), philc
religion), physical sciences (astro

music, jazz and contemporary
ophy and seligion (philosophy,
sfny, chemistry, earth science,

geology, hydrology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, correction administration, economics, foreign service,
industrial relations, international relations, police science, political
science, public administration, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educa-
tion, honors program, independent study, study abroad (summer
school in Guadalajara and summer study travel program abroad),
Programs for students from minorities or low-1 ome families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutors , reduced course
load. Military 'training: Air Force ROTC, Army dig t training, Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical
education. 'tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. PlaCe-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 antic)
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Must maintain 1.4 grade-point
average (on 4.0 scale). Graduate programs: Agriculture, architec-
ture, biological sciences, business and commerce,city planning, com-
puter science and systems analysis, education, engineering, English
and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and liters=
ture, forestry, geography, health professions, home econtlmics,
law, library science, mathematics, Oriental studies, philosophy,
physical sciences., psychology, public afiiministration, records man-
agement, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,072 men applied, 2,671
were accepted; 2,966 women applied, 2,704 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by April of senior year. ACT used for place-
ment in freshman. English and as a'basis for guidance and counseling.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2,
matheratios 2, science 1, general electives (exclude physicaLcduca-
4°11).7. If 4 units of English presented, no foreign language required.
If only 3 units of English presented, 2 units of one foreign language
required. Basis for selection: High school admissions are primarily
based on the - following: Required subject matter; satisfactory final
rank in class 4op half) or satisfactory ACT composite scores. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 19 and 25. Application fee: S 10 for nonresidents. Applica-
don procedures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants
notified of deciiions usually within 3 weeks after all credentials are
received. '11..nsfer applicants: Apply by no later than July 15 for fall
term. Overall grade-point average of C required with no grade below
C in the most recent term. Students must also present satisfactory
personnel report from institutiop last attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,840 men, 1,665 women. 80%
from Arizona, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 6i% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 19 and 26. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 46%, engineering 6%, education 7%, business 16%, ag-
riculture 4%, home economics 4%, fine arts 8%, architecture 2%,
earth sciences 1%, mines 1%, nursing'4%, pharmacy 1%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,



magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations,
drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band: concert band, political organizations, ethnic or
ganizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery-W, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bil-
liards-M, bicycle marathon, bowling, cross-country-M. fencingW,
field hockey-W, football, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, horse-
shoes-M, paddleball, rifle-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water
polo-M, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Campus
closed to vehicular traffic during school hours. Freshmen required
to live in university-controlled housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: 5411, for out-of-state stu-
dents 51,401. Room and board: SI,325. Other expenses: $1,124.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid; offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,'SEOG,
CWSP, Medical, Pharmacy, and Nursing Loans and GrantsLaw
Enforcement Education Program. 1,300 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; 962 of these were offered aid; all
962 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All financial aid awarded on basis of need
except a few academic scholarships. A need analysis review is
given each application. We use ACT need analysis system. Scholar-
ship assistance is based on high school class rank and derhonstrated
need for entering freshmen. Continuing students are selected on
academic performance and demonstrated need. Priorities are estab-
lished based on total number of applications, relative need among
these, applicants, and funds available. In consideration for loans, no
differentiation is made between resident and nonresident applicants.
Howe Ver, in awarding scholarships, in-state students are given
distinct preference. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions May 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as processed,

'recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days of receipt. FFS re-
quired. lliinsfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen. Addi-
tional information: We will not accept PCS in lieu of FFS. Students
using the PCS are notified that we do not use this system and are
mailed the FFS forms.

CORRESPONDENCE. David L. Windsor, Dean of Admissidns,
or Financial Aid Office, University of Arizona, Tentn, Arizona
85721.

Yavapai College, Prescott, Arizona

"No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 715. Zip code
86301.

L

R.

Arizona: University of Arizona, Yavapai College
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Arkansa.s: Arkansas Baptist Colle e, Arkansas Polytechnic College

Arkansas

Arkansas Baptist Co lege, Little Rock, Arkansas

Four-year; private; for en and women. Enrollment 567. Zip code
72202.

Arkansas College, 'Batesville, Arkansas

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 230 men, 220 women. Calendar: Quarter.
Option of 3 I-month modulaf courses offered during both the winter
and Whinier terms. 3 summer sessions. Location: Small city in rural
community 90 miles from Little Rock, Arkansas and 110 miles from
Memphis, Tennessee. Special features: We offer both a traditional
liberal arts education and a career-oriented program. Cooperative

',education is available to any student. Students in co-op receive col-
legecredit while working full time. R

a/RR/CULL/M. Undergraduate degrees offered: 2-year certifi-
cates, baChelor. Fields of study; Art, biological sciences (biology,
botany, ecology aquatic biology, physiology), business and com-
merce (accountintadveriising, business management and admin-
istration, finance, incinsttial management, marketing, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies), communications, computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analy-
sis), education (art, business, child developmept and nursery, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, music,
physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing; 'English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
linguistics), health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental
hygiene, dental technology, laboratory technology, medical technol-
ogy, nursingregistered, optometry, pharmacy, radiology and x-ray
technology), history and cultures (American, area and regional),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumen-
tal music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general, social), social
sciences (economics, industrial relations, police science, political
science, public administration, sociology), theater arts ( drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, in-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low -
Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, literature, physical education. Credit
for any of these required courses may be granted through testing.
No failing grade will be given for required courses. Thsts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental examinations. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of cm. General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.50
required for freshmen to continue in good academic standing, 1.75
for sophomores, 1.90 for juniors, and 2.00 for seniors. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 180 men applied, 170 were
accepted; 190 women applied; 183 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Ac r or se% r. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, mathematics and science 3, electives 7. No more than four units
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in each subject will be accepted. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: High school record most important. Test scores comple-
ment school records in determining strengths and weaknesses. A 240
school grade average is suggested. Extracurricular and community
activities also considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had sAr-verbal scores between 400 and 9

450 and sAr-mathematical scores between 400 and 430. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 19 and 21. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
within three weeks on rolling admissions basis. CRDA. EDP-F. Thans-
fer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Trans-
fer students who have been dismissed from another school must
wait one term before applying. Credits of C or above from an ac-
credited institutidn will be accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 70 women. 60% from
Arkansas, 52% live on campus, 48% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAr-verbal scores between '400 and 450 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 400 and 430. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 19 and 21. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 21%, education 25%abusiness
15%, health services 25%, community services 15%. Postgraduate.
studies: 19% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religidbs organizations
(Campus ministry bohrd, Baptist Student Union, Newman Club),
drama, musical theater, LASSIES (women's choral group), drill team,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Student Union, social
service organizations, fraternitiororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football,,golf, gymnastics-WI hands
ball-M, rugby-M, skiing, softball, squash, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Additional information: Extensive recreation program in Ozark
Mountains.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee; $2,540. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom SEOG,
C P. 110 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
110 these were offered aid; 110 of these were offered the full
amounts .ey were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is awar on a first comefirst served basis. Aid awards 'will
not exceed nee. No differentiation between in-state and out-of-
state applicants. A lication procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions is the first day Or each term, applicants notified of decisions
within 3 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply no earlier than

' May I. FFs required. Thansfer students: 'Transfer students must have
a 2.0 grade-point average for financial aid consideration. Additional
information: We have a comprehensive financial aid program de-
signed to allow any qualified student to obtain the aid needed to
study at Arkansas College.

CORRESPONDENCE. Michael A. Kelly, Director of Admis-
sions, Arkansas College, Batesville, Arkansas 7250

Arkansas Polytechnic College, Russellville, Arkan

Four-year public school of arts and sciences, education, and sys:\
tems science for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,338 men, 804
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town
75 miles from Little Rock. Special features: Adult Continuing Edu-



cation program provides adults with the opportunity to continue their
education in the evenings, whether for degree purposes or simply for
further education in,a given field. a

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Technical programs are offered in the School
of Arts and Sciences, School of Education, and School of Systems
Science. Bachelor degrees offered in the School of Arts and Sci-
ences include art, art education, biological science, biology, creative
writing, chemistry, English, fisheries and wildlife management, geol-
ogy, history and political science, journalism, medical records sci-
ence, medical technology, music, music education, nursing, physical
science, psychology, sociology, and speech. In. the School of Sys-
tems Science bachelor degrees awarded include accounting, agricul-
tural business, business administration, computer science, eco-
nomics and finance, engineering, management science, mathematics,
office management, and recreation and park administration. An as-
sociate degree is also Offered in nursing and secretarial science. The
School of Education offers bachelor degree programs in business,
elementary, health and physical, and secondary education. Other
programs' include library science, educational media, military sci--
ence,,pre-professional (pre-dental, pre-medicine, pre-nursing, pre-
pharmacy, pre-veterinary medicine, pre-forestry, pre-law), and so-
cial rehabilitation service. Special programs: Outstanding Juniors
(high school juniors may earn 12 hours of college credit in the sum-
mer semesters; students who have completed the Ilth grade with a
B average are eligible to participate in the program upon recom-
mendation of the high school Counselor), High School Seniors Pro-
gram (high school seniors may earn 6 hours college credit per semes-
ter by participating in regular college classes). Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, social
,studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, SAT. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulatioris: Freshmen will be placed on
academic probation when semester grade-point average is below
1.50 unless cumulative grade-point average is 2.00 or higher. Soph-
omores, juniors, and seniors are placed on academic probation when
semester grade-point average falls below 2.00 unless Cumulative
grade-point average is 2.00 or higher. These criteria also apply to
entering transfer students. Suspension will normally be automatic
for a student who in a probationary semester fails to achieve a 1.25
semester grade-point average if he is a freshman; a 1.75 semester
grade-point average if he is a 'sophomore, junior, or senior; or who
fails to remove himself from probation within 3 successive semes-
ters.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in1974: 484 men applied, 482 were
accepted; 292 women applied, 292 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT preferred by July before fall enrollment. Although
a specifie,d number of units in each major subject area is not required
for admission, the college strongly recommends that an entering
freshman present high school English 4 units, mathematics 3, and 8
chosen from science, 3064 studies, and foreign languages. Basis for
selection: All graduates of accredited high schools in Arkansas and
contiguous states are accepted upon submission of completed high
school transcripts. Other students must submit class rank. A high
school student who has not graduated but presents a transcript
showing 15 academic units may be admitted on the recommenda-
tion of the superintendent or principal of his high school. Non-high
school graduates 18 years of age or older who have not been en-
rolled in secondary schools during the l2 -month period before ap-
plying may enter by passing a GED test or a comparable test admin-
istered by the college. When circumstances justify, adults who do
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not meet the normal admission requirements may be admitted on a
conditional basis. 45% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 21 and 36. Application fee: None. 11-aris.
fer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 185 are accepted.,
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfer applicants must be in
good standing at previous institutions and meet standards for admis-
sion of freshmen. Transfer credit is given for grades of C and above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 404 men, 284' women. 98%
from Arkansas, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 3% from Mi-
nority backgrounds. 45% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 21 and f6. Programs undergragtuates choose: Liberal
arts 26%, finerts 10%, education 18%, business and management
16%, agriculture and natural resources 9%, engineering 4%, com-
puter science 2%, recreation and parks administration 8%, health
services 6%. Student activities: Student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, concert band,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans,_Association of Black Stu-
dents, various social clubs and service organizations. Athletics:
Baseball-M. basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track and field-M, vol-
leyball-W. Student services: Counseling. health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $410, for out-of-state stu-
dentsdents $760. Room and board: $808. Other expenses: $490.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NLSL, 5E00,
CLASP. 162 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
'all 162 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Awards usually based on finan-
cial need. When funds are limited, grades and test scores may be
considered. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May I, applicanti notified of decisions by July 30, recipients of0d
offess must reply by August 25. Frs required. 'Thinsfer studeiits:
Verification of aid previously received is required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions,- Arkansas Poly-
technic College, Russellville, Arkansas 72801.

Arkangas State University, State University, Arkansas

Four-year pub university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,221 men, 2,737 men-. Graduates: 331 men, 388 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer, ,session. Location: Small city 65 miles from
Memphis, Tennessee. R

CURRICULUM. Undergridpate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife )
management, horticulture), art (graphic arts, printing, studio atilt
biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism,
radio and television), education (agricultural, art, business, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (agricultural),
English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (pre-
medical technology, nursing-registered, pre-optometry, pre-phar-
macy), history and cultures (American), library science, mathemat-
ics, military science (military science-Army), music (instrumental,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), souial sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independ-
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1

ent study. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, fine arts (visual and musical), history or so-'
cial studies, literature, mathematics, science. Tests ukd for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 30 emester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward egree. Academic
regulations: As part of a new policy a freshman may repeat up to

i18 hours of course work in which he originally re eived loW grades.
He must repeat a course in the semester immedi tely following the
one in which he originally took it. Therefore, about 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Agriculture, biological sciences, business and commerce, business
education, counseling, education, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, mathematics, physical sciences, rehabilitation coun-
seling, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,123 men applied, 1,005
were accepted; 1,167 women applied, 1,022 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: Ac I by September before fall entrance. High
school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics I, science I.
These are recommended requirements. Basis for selection: All
Arkansas high school graduates are admitted. Graduates from states
bordering on Arkansas must have a minimum average bf C. Appli-
cants from other states must be in the top half (if their graduating
classes and must have C averages. The GED diploma will be ac-
cepted from applicants who are at least 20 'years old. Applicants
who are at least 21 years old and veterans of any age who have
completed fewer than 15 units of high school work will be consid-
ered on the basis of their examination scores. Admission is some-
times considered for younger applicants with fewer than 15 high
school units. Application fee: None. Transfer applicants: About 590
apply annually, and 507 are accepted. Students who are in good
standing at accredited, colleges and have grade-point averages of
100 or better will be admitted. Those with lower averages may also
be admitted. Applicants with fewer than 15 hours of college credit
must also meet qualifications for freshman admission. Credits
earned with grades of C or better at accredited institutions will be
transferred. Credits earned at nonaccredited institutions will be
evaluated on the same basis as that used by the state university of
the state in which the institution is located.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,150 men, 1,000 women. 88%
from Arkansas. 50% live on campus, 50% commute. Programs un- .

dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 12.78%, education 18.31 %, busi-
ness 24.83%, agriculture 7.13%,. fine arts 6.46%, nursing 3.26%,
science 12.28%, communications and printing 3.39r. Student ac-

4/wines: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, opera, musi-
cal theater, dance, symphony orchestra, .marching band, concert
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, fraternities, so-
rorities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling,
cross-country-M, football, golf-M, rifle-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Parking per-
mits are required. Except in special cases, freshmen with less than
60 hours are required to live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $400, out-of-state stu-
dents $700. Room and board: $665.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. or admissions, Registrar, and for finan-
cial aid, Vice-President for tudent Affairs, Arkansas State Univer-
sity, State University, ArkanSas 72467.
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Arkansas State University: Beebe Branch
Beebe, Arkansas

Two -year public branch campus of university for men and women,
Undergraduates: 457 men, 197 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small town in rural setting 30 miles from Lit-
tle Rock. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agritulture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, horticulture), biological sciences
(biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, secretarial studies), com-
munications (journalism), computer science and systems analysis
(data processing), education (agricultural, business, child dev6lop-
ment and nursery education, elementary, general, health, industrial
arts, physical, recreation, secondary), engineering (agricultural en-
gineering, drafting, mechanical engineering), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French), geography,
health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene,
dental technolov, health and safety, laboratory technology, medi-
cal technology, nursingregistered, optometry, pharmacy, radiology
and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, area and
regional, European), library science, mathematics, physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, soZio(ogy), theater arts
(drama). Required freshman courses: English compositiOn, history
or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semest^r hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn at least
a 1.25 grade-point average upon completing 30 semester hours in or-
der to remain in good ktanding. Approximately 85% of freshmen do
this.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Ac I biz March of senior
year. Ac r scores are not required for admission. The test results are
used for guidance and counseling purposes. High school English 3
units, social studies 2, mathematics I, science I, 2 other activities.
The units specified constitute the minimum fortan applicant who has
not graduated from high school. In. addition, a student must have a
minimum of 15 units and a B average. GED test scores are accepted.
Basis' for selection: Open-door admissions policy admits all gradu-
ates of Arkansas high schools. Out-of-state graduates must have an
overall C average. Applicants who have not graduated from high'
school may be admitted by the admissions and credits committee.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions soon after receipt of
application. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15
are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Other requirements
and procedures: petition to admissions and credits committee may
be required. Transcripts of all previous work must be furnished to
be evaluated by admissions officer. Transfer work from accredited
institutions accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 men, 136 women. 95%
from Arkansas, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds: Some remedial courses are available. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook. Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, field hockey, football, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,

" health services. Regulations: Autos are permitted. Students not
commuting from their legal residences are requited to live on cam-
pus. No housing for married students is available on campus. Stu-
dents are encouraged to assist in establishing regulations.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: i344) chit -of -state stu-
dents $440. Room and board: 5800. Oilier expenses: $150.

F/NANC/AL AID. Ald offered: Grants,- loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Applicants selected on basis of economic
need and academic ability. No preference is given to minority
groups or other groups. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid had ACT composite scores between lS and 23. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications June 15, applicants
notified of decisions py July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply,
within 10 days after notice. Institutional application is required.
Transfer students: Requirements and procedures same as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Arkansas State University, fe
Beebe Branch, Beebe, Arkansas 72012. For financial aid, write to
the Dean of Students at same address.

Central Baptist College, Conway, Arkansas

Four-year; private; for men apd women. Zip code 72032.

College of the Ozarks, Clarksville, Arkansas

et,

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 291 men, 212 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location:
Small city 100 miles from Little Rock. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
secretarial studies), communications (journalism), education (art,
business, elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and liter-
ature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French), health
anci medical professions (medical technology, radiology and x-ray
technology), history and.. cultures (American, European), mathe-
matics, military science, music (instrumental music, voicii), philos-
ophy add religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciencas (chem-
istry, physics), social sciences (public administration, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative educatiOn, in-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-
Income families: "Ibtoring. Military training; Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, religion. limits used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis
of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semes-
ter hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: Freshman must maintain at least a 1.5 grade-
point average.
' ADMISSIONS. Applications'in 1974: 128 men applied, 103 were
accepted; 79 women applied, 70 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. High school English 3 units, mathematics 2, American
history I. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school
grades of C or better, ACT composite in the 30 percentile, and recom-
mendation. Applic,ation fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications. 'Dander applicants: About 60 apply annually,
and 49 are accepted. Must have C, average or better. No D's will
transfer.

STUDENT L/FE. Freshman class: 70 men, 60. women. 60% from
Arkansas, 49% live on campus, 51% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 15 and 22. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, concert band, choir, ethnic organizations, social service or-
ganizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, fencing-M, foot-

ball-M, softball-W, tennis-M, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, study skills
center. Regulations: Students not living in their own home or with
relatives live in dormitories. Freshmen may have cars on campus;
all vehicles must be registered with the college. Convocation re-
quired except of seniors (50% required of freshmen and sopho-
mores, 25% by juniors).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,750. Other ex-
penses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 17 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were., offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid
awarded on basis of need. Academic rank or out-of-state status has
no effect on selection. Academic awards and special ability emits
also available. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July I, applicants notified of decisions by August 15. FFS required.
Thunder students: Financial aid for transfer students same as for
frelhmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, The College of
the Ozarks, Clarksville, Arkansas 72830.

Crowley's Ridge College, Paragould, Arkansas
)

Two-year private Church of Christ liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 84 men, .75 women. Calendar: Three 12-
week semesters and 2 summer sessions. Location; Rural community.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, botany), English and litera-
ture (English), history and cultures (American, European), mathe-
matics, music (voice), philosophy and religion (Bible), physical
sciences (chemistry). Special programs: Accelerated program. Re-
quired freshman courses: Bible, English composition, history or so-
cial studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generallyl,e given
on basis of CLEF' General Examinatics. Maximum of 20 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 1.5 grade-point aver-
age to continue in good academic standing. Additional information:
All students required to take a course in Bible every semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 83 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 80 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school English 3 units and at least 12 more academic
units. Basis for selection: Any high school graduate or nongraduate
with IS units of academic credit with at least 3 units in English is
accepted on approval of Director of Admissions. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications. CRDA, EDP-F. Illinsfer
applicants: About 8 apply annually, and 8 are accepted. Apply by
August 1 for fall term. Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen. Credit given for limited number of D's.

STUDENT L/FE. Freshman class: 45 men, 50 women. 70% from
Arkansas, 75% live on campUs, 25% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates enter four-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, religious organizations (student preacher group, per-
sonal work groups), chorus, social organizations. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, cross-country, football-M, rifle, softball, ten-
nis, track and field. Student services: Counseling. Regulations: All
full-time students attend chapel.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $975. Room andiboard:
$810. Other expenses: $400.
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" FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered :*3 rants, loans, jobs. NMI_, CWSP.
100 accepted freshman applicant 4 were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Sophomores are considered first, then
freshmen are considered on first come-first served basis. Need de-
termines amount of aid. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications is first day of classes, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply within I month
after notification.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Crowley's.Ridge-
College, Paragould, Arkansas 72450.

Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas

Four-year private Church of Christ liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: .1,228 men, 1,242 women. Graduates: 25
men, 20 women. Calendar: Semester. summer session. Location:
Small city 45 miles from Little Rock. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (food science), art (fashion design, graphic arts,
interior decorating, photography, printing), biological sciences (bac-
teriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales
and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce,
communications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data

processing, systems analysis), education (art, business, child devel-
/opment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education

of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(Classical, Frerfch, linguistics, Spanish), geography, health and med-
ical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, dental technology,

' health and safety, medical technology, nursing-practical, nursing-
registered, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (Amer-
ican, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (cloth-
ing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child
care, institution management), mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy-and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical-sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (economics, international relations, police science,
political science, public administration, social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshnian
courses: English composition, physical education, religion. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both ."
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CIF,
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 29 semester hours
of credit by examination way be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshman must achieve a 1.35 gradi-point average the
first semester and 1.5 the second, semester. 75%-1Of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Educa-
tion, religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 538 men applied, 428 were
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accepted; 603 women applied, 486 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by July of senior year. High school English 3 units,
9 units of other academic subjects such as mathematics, science,
social science, and foreign languages, 3 more units of other subjects.
Students with 6ED certificates are usually acceptable. We also have
an early entrance program. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
don: Generally, students with a high school grade average of 2.0 or
higher and a 17 or higher on the ACT are accepted unconditionally.
Other applicants are evaluated by an admissions committee. Midd
50% of applicants accepted for admission had isc r composite score
between 20 and 21. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
appliclitions July 15, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks
after application is. completed, accepted applicants need not reply.
Ti-ansfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and 250 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Admissions policy is the
same as for freshmen. Full credit is generally given if student trans-
fers from an accredited school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 men, 400 women. 27%
from Arkansas, 80% live on campus, 8.5% commute, 1:5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Ac
composite scores between 21 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 44.6%, engineering 0.7%, education 10.3%,
business 15.6%, home economics 5.8%, fine arts 6.3%, health serv-
ices 8.0%, religion 8.7%. Postgraduate'studies: 20% of graduate
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zations (Timothy Club, UM, drama, musical theater, marching band,
concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Young Amer-
icans for Freedom, social service organizations (Dactyloloa Club,
Circle K). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, soc-
cer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrest-
ling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Compulsory daily chapel. Freshmen
allowed cars on'campus. Most boarding students required to live in
dorms.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,379. Room and board:
$1,056.50. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM , SEAN,
CWSP. Approximately 400 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is major
consideration. Each application is considered on an individual basis.
Need analysis 'reports through css or ACT used. Unusual family
circumstances are taken into consideration, and no differentifftion
is made between in-state and out-of-state students. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May I (extended as long as
funds are available), applicants usually notified of decitions within
30 days, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days of notifi-
cation of award. ccs or FEs required. Tausfer students: Information
about type and amount 'of aid received from previous college is
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Fred Alexander, Director of Admissions,
or Russell E. Showalter Director of Financial Aid. Harding Col-.
lege, Searcy, Arkansas 72143.

Henderson State Gollege, Arkadelphia, Arkansas

our-year; public; for men and wome\EnrollInent 2,829 Zip code
71(923. R



Hendrix College, Conway, Arkansas

Foul-year liberal arts college for men and women affiliated with the
United Methodihurch. Undergraduates: 569 men, 467 women.

LCalendar: 3-3. ion: Small town 30 miles from Little Rock. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered, Bachelor, Fields

of study: Art (art history, photography, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration), education (art, elementary, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), engineering, English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics
(statistics), music {composition and theory, instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religiOn, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Association of Colleges and
Universities for International and Intercultural Studies, Graz In-
stitute (Austria), and junior year abroad), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination, Washington Semester Program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor.
Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Subject
area requirements rather than speak course requirements. Thsts
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations in humanities, social sciences,
and natural sciences. Academic regulations: Failure of 2 courses
results in probation, failure of 4 courses results in suspension. 90%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Additional
information: Hendrix offers a credit only grading option which al-
lows a student to take one course per term for credit but no grade.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 320 men applied, 270 were
accepted; 293 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by Januarl.of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language I, mathematics 3,
science 2. Basis for selection: Decisions reached on basis of fest
scores, counselor's report, and school grade average in academic
courses. School grade average is most important factor. Leadership
activities also considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 600
and SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 600. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 22 and 30. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 30 days prior to beginning of
term, applicants notified of decisions monthly, accepted applicants
must reply within 30 days of notification. 'Transfer applitants: About
80 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply 30 days prior to term
for fall term. Must have 2.00 grade-point average (on a 4.00 scale).
Credit given for nearly all work passed in another institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshthan class: 170 men, 145 women. 89%
from Arkansas'," 70% live on campus, 5% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT.
have SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 600 and sAT- mathematical
scores between 450 and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 30. 43% of
freshmen from top tenth of senior class. 95% from top half of senior
class. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,

Arkansas: Hendrix College, Ouachita Baptist University

drama, symphony orchestra, concert,band, choir, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Athletics:
Basketball, bowling, 1.1 ss-cou n try- M , footbati-M, golf-M, gym-
nastics-M, handball-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, water polo-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place:
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen re:,
quired to live on campus or commute from home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,538. Room and board:
$932,
0 FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
Basis for selection: Need; Applicition procedures: Closing date for

- applications April I, applicants notified of decisions by April IS,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days, PCS or FFS re-
quired. 111-ansfer students: Same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Hendrix Col-
lege, Conway, Arkansas 72032.

John Brown University, Siloam Springs, Arkansas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 555. Zip code
72761. R

Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas

Four-year Baptist university for men and women with college of
arts and science and college of music. Undergraduates: 718-men,
759 women. Graduates: 63 men, 102 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city (10,000 population) 70 miles
from Little Rock. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management-and admin-
istration, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), com-
munications (journalism), education (business, child development
and nursery, elementary, general, health, home economic;, music,
physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameri-
can), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food
and nutrition, infant and child care), library science, mathematics,
military sciencei(military sciencearmy), music (composition and
theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (geheral, social), social sciences (economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accel-
erated program. Programs for -students from minorities or low-
Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer piogram,
tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history, humanities,
literature, mathematics, physical education, religion, ROTC (men
only), science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. No
limit on number of semester hours of credit by examination that
may be counted toward degree. ACT, University Environment Scale,
and Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory used for couif-
seling. Academic regulations: 85% of freshmen complete year in
good standing. One semester is allowed for removing academic
probation. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, Eng-
lish, social sciences. Additional information: Most classes are
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small, professors give individual attention and tutoring is available.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 592 men and women ap-

plied; 437 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACI by April of
senior year. Applicants who have not taken AC r by April will be
considered on the basis of their high school transcripts, achieve-
ments, and recommendations. High'schOol English 3 units, social
studies I, mathematic& L fence I. The number of units completed
in these areas and foreignlinguages must total 15. GED test scores
are accepted from older students. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: High school transcribe, references, interview, and test
scores must all be acceptable. Special financial arrangements given
to children of missionaries. Midflle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had Art composite scores between 16 and 22. Applica-
lion fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions immediately upon com-
pletion of files. llransfer applicants: About 115 apply annually, and
90 are accepted: Apply by August I5 for fall term. Transfers must
have 2.0 grade-point averages in all college work attempted, and be
in good standing at previous institutions. Additional information:
Well-qualified and mature students may be admitted after junior year
of high school (an interview is required).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 236 women. 86%
from Arkansas, 91% live on campus, 9% commute, 11% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
27%, education 32%, busineis 14%, home economics 1%, fine arts

11%, music (includes applied music. theory. compo-
sition,%churc plc, choral and instrumental music, and music
education) 8%. tdstgraduate studies: 26% of graduates enter grad-
elate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (student senahrstudent newspaper, yearbook religious or-

.
ganizations (Baptist Student Union, Ministerial Alliance, Religious
Drama Guild), drawls, marching band, concert band, Young Ameri-
cans for Freedom, Young Democrats, ethnic organizations (Black
American Students Society), social service organizations (Circle K.
Collegiate Civitan), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Etaseball-M,

. basketball, cross-country-M, 'football, golf-M, handball, rifle-M,
softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergradpates, placement service for graduates
and.alumni. Regulations: All noncoMmuting students are required to
live in university housing unless they are excused. There is one
compulsory chapel per week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,060. Room and board:
Up to $1,000. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered Grants. loans, jobs, discounts for
commuter students. NOS' ., SEOG, CWSP. 360 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need, 302 of these were offered aid,
260 of these were offered the full amounts ° they were estimated to
need. Bask for selection: All financial need is determined by FFS.
Test scores are considered only for SEDG.Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April I, appli4nts notified of decisions
in May and June, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days
of notification. r. us required. Additional information: Achievement
scholarships are ,automatically awarded to all ,students who have
composite ne r scores of 25 and above.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, 'or Director of
Student Aids, Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas
71923.

)1

Philander Smith College, Little Rock, Arkansas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 551. Zip code
72203. R

Phillips County Community College, Helena, Arkansas

ell,vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 266. Zip code
72342.8

Shorter College, North Little Rock, Arkansas

ell,vo-year private predominantly blac
and women (affiliated with the African
Undergraduates: 65 men, 19 women.

liberal arts college for men
lethodist Episcopal Church).
alendar: Semester, 2 summer

sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Shorter Col-
lege deals with the student on the varied level of his ability and
needs. It is now moving in the direction of the community college
concept,'

CURk/CULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology). business and commerve (ac-
counting, secretarial studies). education (general, physical-, sec-
ondary), English aria literature (Enilish, literature, speech), history
and cultures (American, European), library science. mathematics,
music (voice), philosophy and religiotMphilosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (physical sciences), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociology). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical eddcation, religion, sci-
ence, orientation and guidance, public speaking, health and safety.
Academic regulations: A stodent who at the end of 2 semesters of
work has a grade-point average of less than 0.7 will be placed on
probation and must or should attend summer session. Additional in-
formation: To facilitate the availability of advanced courses for
transferring students, each department makes available during al-
ternate semesters a minimum of 6 hours of advanced courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 44.men applied, 44 were ac-
cepted; 26 women applied, 26 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school English 3 units, social studies), mathematics 1,
science I, American history 1. Basis for selection: Students are ad-

. mitted upon presentation of high school transcript with acceptable
units, by passing GED test or High Schbol Equivalency Examination,
or by transfer from another college. Application fee: $5, may be
Waived for applicants with, financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications I month before beginning of semester.
llransfer applicants: Students must submit transcripts from previous
institutions and will be given full credit for each course that fulfills
requirements.of Shorter College and in which the itudent earned a
grade of C or above. Credits accepted will not 'exceed 45 semester
hours.

S

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 95 men, 72 women. 95% from
Arkansas, 20% live on campik, 80% commute, 87% from minority
backgrounds. More than 60% of students 'exhibit average to below
average academic perforMances. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 95%, business 5%. Postgraduate studies: 62% of gradu-
ates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government.
religious organizations (Student Christian Association),social
ganizations. Athletics: Basketball-M, gymnastics-W. Student serv-
ices:iStudent employment service for undergraduates. Regulations:
Dormitory students will be permitted to leave the campus only if

5 1,
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properly excused. All students who matriculate in the college are
required to attend church services and other prescribed activities as
designated by the institution. ,Addition-al information: The student
activities (social, culty.tal and religious) are designed to foster and
promote social experiences which will help develop self-confidence
in gr9up life. ,

ANNUAL ,EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $765. Room and board:
$1,150. Other ex nses: $440.

FINANCIAL A . Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DSL, seoc,
cwsP. 65 accepted eshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need based
on completed PCs. Grades are taken into consideration after the
freshman year, but not as a determining factor. Application pro-
cedures:baosing date for applications August 1, applicants notified
of deCisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of or Office of Stu-
dent Financial-Aid, Shorter College, 6 Ocust Street, North Little
Rock, Arkansas 72114.

Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge, Arkansas

Two-year; private; for.men and women. Enrollment 529. Zip code
72476. R

Southern State College, Magnolia, Arkansas

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 855 men, 815 women. Graduates: 170, men, 167
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
50 miles from Texarkana, Arkansas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, dairy science, horticulture), art, bio-
logical sciences (biolOgy), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, secretarial Studies), communications (journal-
ism). computer science and syste s analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (art, busi ess, child, development and nursery
education, elementary, general, ealth, mtisic, physical, recreation,
secondary, vocational trade an industrial education), engineering
'(chemical, civil, drafting, elect 'cal engineering, engineeringggi-
ences, industrial and managem nt engineering. mechanical,letro-
leum), English and literature ( nglish, literature, speech), -foreign
languages ,(Franch, German, Sp nish), geography, health and medi-
cal professions (medical techn logy, nursing-registered). history
and cultures (American, Euro ean), library science, mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,

ry, earth scien. e, geology, physical sciences, Phys-,
music history, voice), philosoph and religion (philosophy), physical

^ sciences (chemistry,
ics), psychology (general), social sciences, (anthropology, econom-
ics, industrial relation's, international relationi, political science,
sociology). Spechil programs: Honors program. 13lograms for stu-
dents from minorjties or loW-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, special, services program. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history, literature, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science. l'ests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Departmental examinations used for credit. Aca-
demic regulationi: Freshmen must maintain a minimum grade-point
average of 1.5 or be placed on academic probation. Once a student

Arkansas: Shorter College, Southwest Technical In itute

is placed on academic probation, he has until the end of the next
spring semester to demonstrate improvement. 75 %r, of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 965 men and women ap-
plied, 963 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by July
before falradmission, used for placement. High school English 3
units, social studies 1, mathematics 1, science 1, American history
and civics 1; no more than 4 units of vocational subjects. Basis for
selection: All Arkdnsas high school graduates are adtnitted regard-
less of academic record. Graduates of high schools outside Arkansas
(with the exception of Kansas and states adjacent to Arkansas) must
rank in the top half of their classes to be admitted. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had. ACT composite scores be-
tween 15 and 21. Application fee $5. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions

gas soon as possible. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply annually,
and 230 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Students must
be eligible to return to the accredited college from which they are
transferring. Credit will be determined by individual evaluation of
transfer credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman "lima: 249 men, 267 women. 88%.
from Arkansas, 60% liVe on campus, 40% commute, 14% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 15, and 21. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 14%, engineering 3%, education 16%, business
15%, agriculture 7%, nursing 5%, undecided 40%. Postgraduate
studies: 15% of gradSates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs,
25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduatitor professional_
programs. Student activities: Student government (residence hall,
school-wide government, college activities board), student news-

' paper, yearbook, religious organizatio-ns, drama, marching band,
concert band, stage band, concert choir, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, Black"Student Association, social service clubs, frater-
nities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, foot-
ball, golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alun*, student activities director. Regulations:
Single undergraduate students who have not reached their twenty-
second birthday must reside in college residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $410, for out-of-state stu-
dents $680. Room and board: $888. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: dent employment, academic
scholarships for Arkansas studentsi"NDSe, SEOG. CLASP, Law En-
forcement Education Program, Nursing Scholarships and Loans.
Basis for selection: Financial need and academic standing are the
principal criteria for selection in conjunction with federal guidelines.
aModest irades or test scores are required. For those not meting
standard academic requirements, the .college has a special services
program under whicoh eligible students receive aid and additional
training, tutoring, and preparation for college. Middle 50% of appli-
tants who wereoffered financial aid had ACT composite scores be-
tween 14 and 18. Application procedures: College financial aid app
plication required each year for all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aids, Southern State' College, Magnolia, Ar-
kansas 71753.

Southytest Technical Institute, East Camden, Arkansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 71701.

; -
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State College of Arkansas, Conway, Arkansas

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,335 men, 2,200 women. Graduates: 430 men, 473
women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small
city 30 miles from Little Rock. a ' . ...

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fieldi of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, Marketing,

' real estate; secretarial studies), communications (communications,
jou ism, radio and television), computer science and systems
an

a71
ti sis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis), edu-

cation (art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physi-
cal, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical profeisions (health and safety,'Iaboratory technology,
medical technology, nursingpractical, nursingregistered, occupa-
tional therapy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray technology),
history and cultures (American, area and regional; European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care), library science, mathematics (statiitics),
military science (military sciencearmy), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and .
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
ettrth science, geology, 'physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimdital, general, social), social sciences (economics,
political science, 'sociology), theater arts (dance, drama)ft Special
programs: 'Honors program, independent study. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, mathematics, physical eilucation, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credietredit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 29 semesterhours of credit by examihation may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: To be in good standing a stu-
dent must earn a C average. Approximately 604, of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, education, English and journalism, foreign 4

language and literature, home economics, mathematics, physical
sciences, psychology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 592 men applied, 536 were
accepted; 625 women applied, 583 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by date of enrollment. High school English 3 units,
social studies I, mathematics I, science I, electives 9. Basis for
selection: Any graduate of an Arkansas high school is eligible for
admission. Out-of-state applicants must rank in the top half of their
graduatior, class. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 18 and 20. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions upon receipt of,application.15-anger applicants:
About 375 apply annually, and 250 are accented. Transfer students
must have a 2.0 (on a 4.0 scale) grade-point average. Credits of C or
better are accepted. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 500 women. 90%
from Arkansas, 40% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% froniffif-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT

composite scores between 18 and 21. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 30%, business 10%, home eco-
nomics 5%, fine arts 5%, health services 30%. Postgraduate studies:

I
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90% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 20%
of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, opera
and musical theater, 'dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert bbnd, political 'organizations, ethnic organization'i, social
service 'organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf, gym-
nastics, handball, rifle, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field -M, water po'o. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement tervice for grad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSFS. Tbition and fees: $417, for out-of-state stu-
dents $927. Room and board: $900. Other expenses: $135.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 50% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 28% of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is the sole basis
for selection. Application prncc4ures: Closing date for applications
February, applicants notified of,.decisions mid-April, recipients of
aid offers must reply by mid-May. PCS required. Transfer students: ,

Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen excepttransfers
must have a cumulative grade-point average of 2.0.

CORRESPONDENCE. W. H. Osborne, Director of Admissions,
or Marvin Bishop, Director of Student Financial Aid, State College
of Arkansas, Conway, Arkansas 72032.

University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas

Four-year; public;A for men and women. Enrollment 9,048. Zip code
'72701. R

University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Little Rock, Arkansas

Four-year; public; for men and wotnen. Enrollment 4,965. Zip- code
72204. R

4

University of Arkansas at Monticello
Monticello, Arkansas

Four-year public liberal arts college for-men and women. Under-
graduates! 902 men, 661 women. graduates: 157 men, 156 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. Location: Suburban com-
munity 100 miles from Little Rock. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor, Fields of study: Agriculture4fish and gamewildlife manage-

, ment), art, biological sciences '(biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business ,management and administration, industrial
management, marketing, secretarial studies), education (art, busi-
ness, elementary, general, health, industrial arts, music, physical,
secondary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (surveying),
English and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German), forestry and
conservation, geography, health and medical professions (dental
assisting: dental hygiene, dental technology, laboratory technology,
medical assisting: medical technology, nursingregistered, occupa-
tional therapy, optometry, osteopathy, pharmacy, physical therapy,
radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures,(American,
European), mathematics, military science (air science), music (com-
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position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general), social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study. Military gaining: Air Force
ROTC. Required. freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies: mathematics, physical educatiton, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Act-. Credit will generally be
'given on basis of CLEF' General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 45 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 290 men applied, 271 were
accepted; 232 women applied, 220 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by June of senior year. High school English 3 units,
mathematics 2, principal subject 3, secondary subject 2, electives 5.

-Basis for selection: Opervdoor admissions policy. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission, had ACT composite scores be-
tween 15.8 and 17.6. Application fee: $5. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August IS, applicants notified of deci-
sions upon completion of forms. Transfer applicants: About 80 apply
annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 250 women. 95%
from Arkansas, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 13% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hive ACT
coniposite scores between 14 and 20. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 24%, engineering 1%, educatiOn 31%, business
16%, agriculture 4%, fine arts 5%, health services 13%, forestry 6%.

1 Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, marching band, concert band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, cross-

.' country-M, fencing-M, football, golf, gymnastics, karate-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and

4NNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $418, for out-offstate stu-
dents $718. Room and board: $842. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; jobs. NDSL. SEOLL cwsP.
220 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 220 of
these were offered -aid; 107 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: 'Need, 2.0 school
grade average. Others awarded if fluids available. Students. with
greatest need considered first. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had ACT composite scores between 14.4 and
16.6. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June 15,
applicants notified of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by August 1. FES required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions, Hubert McKeown, or Finan-
cial Aid, Walter Chapman, liniversity of Arkansas, Monticello,
Arkansas 71655.

University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
Pine Bluff, Arkansas

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2.008. Zip code
71601. a

5(

University of Arkansas Medical Center
Little Rock, Arkansas

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 426. Zip code
72201. a

Westark Community College, Fort Smith, Arkansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,391. Zip code
72901. a

I
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California: Allan Hancock College, Art Center College of Design

California

Allan Hancock College, Santa Maria, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,234. Zip code
93454. R

American River College, Sacramento, California
4-

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,934. Zip code
95841. R

Antelope Valley College, Lancaster, California

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 65 men, 50 women. 25% from
California, 100% commute, 50% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Business 100%. Postgraduate studies:
10% of graduates of two-year programs enter four-year programs,
10% of graduates of four-year programs enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, Armstrong International Association, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, golf,
softball. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,165. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $450i,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 5EOG,
CLASP. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis. PCS required. FFs
accepted. 'fransfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Edward J. Mirk, Director of Admissions,
Armstrong College, 2222 Harold Way, Berkeley, California 94704.

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,107. Zip code
93534. R Art Center College of Design, Los Angeles, California

Armstrong College, Berkeley, California

Four-year private nonsectari4i college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 287 men, 143 women. Grad-
uates: 140 men, 17 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area of large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, adver-
tising, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies, transportation and commerce), communications (journal-
ism), computer science and systems analysis, education (business,
secondary), social sciences (economics, political science, public
administration). Special programs: Accelerated program, cocpera-
five education, independent study, special foreign language labora-
tory. Military training: :..r Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, histofy or social
studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for coutuefing, placement,
or credit: Placement. credit or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations; credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 28 hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: To remain in good
standing a student must maintain a minimum grade-point average of
2.00. 75%-80% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Accounting, business administration, business eco-
nomics, marketing, public administration, teacher education for
buSiness,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 100 men were accepted, 75
women were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school
diploma or equivalent. Interview recommended. ACT and SAT by"
September I. Basis for selection: Must pass three-man board of ad-
missions. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notifiedof decisions on rolling basis. CRDA. EDP-S. Trans-
fer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 160 are accepted.
Apply by September 15 for fall term. High school and college tran-
scripts required. Transfer credit based upon all college-level courses
completed at an acceptable college, university, or junior college with
grades of D or above. Not more than 93 quarter units of advanced
standing will be accepted from junior college transcripts.
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Fouityear private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 723 men, 4,19 women. Graduates: 4 men. Calendar:
Trimester. Location: Metropolitan area. Special featum: College
faculty members are professionals. No textbooks are used for
courses in design, art, film, and photography. Instructors divide
their week between their own work and scheduled teaching days.
About 97% of students transfer from liberal arts colleges but start
their professional studio courses as freshmen. Trimester calendar
enables students to complete required 8 terms in 2 years and 8
months. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (advertising design, advertising illustration, commer-
cial art, design, environmental design, fashion illustration, graphic
arts. graphic design, illustration, packaging, painting, photography,
product design, studio art, transportation design), communications
(film). Required freshman courses: Drawing, design, phbtography,
film, English composition, history or social studies, literature, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
44 semester Hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 2.50 grade-point average required in
order to remain in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Fine and applied arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 308 men applied, 134 were
accepted; 116 women applied, 59 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, science 2. Art, photography, film recommended for portfolio pur-
poses. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions
committee evaluates all portfolios submitted by applicants. Prior
college is recommended; C+ grade-point average in college-level
academic courses expected. Applicants must qualify with portfolio
and by academic record. Application fee: $15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedure: No cloSing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis. Transfer applicants: About 800 apply annually, and
440 are accepted. Apply by March for fall term. Portfolio, rather
than art courses completed elsewhere, determines advanced stand-
ing. Most transfer students start as beginners. Additional Informa-
tion: Portfolio of art or photography work and transcripts from high



school and college required. $15 application charge. SAT or sc r not
required of transfer students. Credit given for most general educa-
tion courses with C or higher grade. Standing in studio courses is de-
termined by portfolio applicant submits.

STUDENT LIFE. PretniiiiiMass: 120 men, 40 women. 50% from
California, 100% comintitiVTISL from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates,chnose: Applied and fine arts 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 2% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,200. Room and board
(off campus, estimate): $1,300. Other expenses: $1,300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs, tuition scholarships from 4th
trimester on. Nos! . 65 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 35 of these were offered aid; none of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Application pro-
cedures: Applications are accepted on a rolling admissions basis,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Olive M. Gardiner, Director of Admis-
sions, Art Center College of Deiign, 5353 West 3rd Street, Los
Angeles, California 90020.

Azusa Pacific College, Azusa, California

Four-year private interdenominational liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraditates: 556 men, 507 women. Graduates: 119
men, 93 women. Calendar: 4 -4 -I, summer session. Location: Subur-
ban community 26 miles from Los Angeles. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, commerce, communica-
tions (communications, journalism), education (elementary, general,
health, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English), foreign languages (Classical, Spanish), health and
medical professions (nursing-registered), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry), psychology (general), social sciences (political science, social
work, sociology). Special programs: Independent study, study
abroad on individual basis. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, literature, physical education, religion, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. 'Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:. Freshmen
must maintain a C average to remain in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Education, religion, social sciences, program
leading to marriage, family counseling credential. Additional infor-
mation: Three interdisciplinary courses required of all students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 149 men applied, 124 were
accepted; 188 women applied, 167 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT anytime during senior year, used for coun-
seling and placement. Strongly recommended but not required. High
school English 3 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics I, American history and civics I. Basis for selection: Each
applicant considered individually on basis of information reflected
by academic records, school and community involvement, refer-

ences, depth of commitment to explore one's relationship with God,

California: Art Center College of Design, Bauder College

extent of desire to contribute to the college, community, and per-
sonal statements. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Clos-
ing dates for applications July 15 and December I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on completion of file. Transfer applicants: Apply by
July I 53for fall term. Other requirements and procedures same as for
freshmen. Transfer credit granted for work at accredited institutions
on equivalency basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 70% from in state, 75% live on
campus, 35% commute, 13% from minority backgrounds. Freshmen
reflect approximately a B average for grades in high school and are
serious students with a high percentage planning on graduate study.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 79.5%, business 4%,
fine arts 6.5%, religion 10%. Student activities: Student government
(extensive student services programming), student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, opera, concert band, various
choirs, seven musical ensembles, Black Students Counsel, social
service organizations (Circle K). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
cross- country -M, football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis-M,
track and field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Single students under 21 years of age must live on campus. Com-
pulsory chapel 3 times weekly. Additional information: "Communi-
versity" programs offer students extensive intramurals, outdoor
adventurei, cultural arts, and an experimental college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,968. Room and board:
$1,210.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NINSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Available funds, financial need, govern-
mental regulations, and academic standing are all taken into Con-
sideration. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients
of aid offers must reply by registration date. PCS or FPS required.
Transfer students: Same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, or Fi-
nancial Aid Officer, Azusa Pacific College, Azusa, California 91702.

Bakersfield College, Bakersfield, California

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,587. Zip code
93305. R

Barstow College, Barstow, California

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 486. Zip code
92311. R

13auder College, Sacramento, California

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college for men and
specializing in fashion careers. Undergraduates: I man, 148 women.
Graduates: 1 woman. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban com-
munity 85 miles from San Francisco.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (fashion design, interior decorating). Special programs:
Cooperative education. Required freshman courses: English com-
position (written and oral communication), history of fashion, sociol-
ogy. Academic regulations: All students must maintain at least a 2.0
grade-point average (C) on the 4.0 scale to be in good standing. Usu-
ally 95% of first-year students complete the year in good standing.

women
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California: Bauder College, Biola College

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8 men applied, I was ac-
cepted; 650 women applied, L25 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Interview required. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions after applica-
tion review, accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Trans-
fer applicants: Abotkt 1,000 apply annually, and 200 are accepted.
Apply by July for fall term. Credit is given for previous work only
if it is entirely *elusive of material presented in our curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Class: 5 men, 200 women. 50%from
California, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 30% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Buifness 45%, fine
arts 55%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
grams. Student activities: Student newspaper, yearbook, drama,
dance, modeling. Strident services: Counseling, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All first-year student om outside the Sacra-
mento area are required to live in the rest nce hall unless living
locally with relatives. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,560. Room and board:
$1,575. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. 'Aid offered: Loans, jobs, NDS,L, SEOG. 70 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 45 of these
were offered aid; 5 of these were offered the flip amounts they were
estimated to need.4Basis for selection: Pcs used Cietermfne family
contribution for each student. Students with greatest need receive
financial aid first. itpplication procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions July, applicants notified of decisions August, recipients of aid
offers must. reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. Transfer students:
same procedures as for entering freshmen.*

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Bauder College, 641
Howe Avenue, Sacramento, California 95825.

Bethany Bible College, Santa Cru , California

Four-year private Bible college for men nd women affiliated with

fr

.

the Assemblies of God. Undergraduates: 324 men, 235 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Rural commtMity 25 miles from San
Jose, California. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees o ered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (elementary), English an literature (English),
history, music, philosophy and religion (theolo y), social sciences,
other (Christian education, pre-seminary studio , missions, minis-
terial studies). Required freshman courses: Eng .sh composition,
history, physical education, religion, science. Tes used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Course may be waived o .basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshrrm must main-
tain at least 1.85 grade-point average q 4.01:1 scale tolftmain in good
academic standing. \

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 182 men applied 154 were
accepted; 152 women applied) 141 were accepted. Ad salons re-
quirements: ACT by April of senior year. High school graduation or
satisfactory GED test scores. Basis for selection: Decisirs are made
on basis of high school transcript, ACT scores, and 3 peistnal refer-
ences. At least 2.0 or C high school. average recommended. Com-
mitment to Christian faith required. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 15 and 21.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions when application file is complete.
Transfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, and 140 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall. term. Transfer credit accepted
from recognized colleges for comparable courses in which grades
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of C or above were earned.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 117 women. 90%

from California, 90% live on campus, 5% commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
20%, religion 80%. .Postgraduate studies: 5%-10% of gratioates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zations, concert band, concert choir, traveling choir. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students bringing automobiles
to campus must have adequate insurance coverage. Underclassmen
below age 18 required to live in campus housing. Daily chapel at-
tendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,454. Room and board:
$950. Other expenses: Over $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants (limited number), loans,
jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. Basis for selection: Economic factors only.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 1.5,
applicants notified of decisions immediately, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Karen Carnahan, Admissions Informa-
tion, or Paul Veliquette, Student Financial Aid Officer, 800 Bethany
Drive, Santa Cruz, California 95060.

Biola College, La Mirada, California

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,000 men, 1;000 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of subur-
ban community 22 miles from downtown Itos. Angeles. Special fea-
tures: Interdenominational college dedicated to precepts of evangel-
ical Protestant Christianity. Admission open to Christian students
only. a

CURRICULUM. Underksiduate degrees offered. Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, commu-
nications, education (elementary, music, physical, secondary), Eng-.
lish and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(Greek, Spanish), health and medical professions (nursingregis
tered), history and cultures (American, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
psychology (general), social sciences (sociology). Required fresh-
man courses; English composition, history, physical education, reli-
gion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generan be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement, Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Gen-erid and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic reguladons:"Grade-point aversive of 2.0 .required
for freshmen to continue in good standing. 80% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Christiah
school supervision, marriage and family counseling, theology (of-
fered through Talbot Seminary, Biola's graduate school of theol-
ogy). Additional information: All students must complete 30 seines-
ter hours of Bible and doctrine for all degrees offered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 300 men applied, 275 were
accepted; 340 women applied, 295 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sArr by January of senior year. High school English 3
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I,
electives 7. Foreign language strongly recommended but not abso-



lutely required. GED test scores accepted in lieu of high school
graduation. Basis for selection: Acceptance based first on academic
record; personal references and test scores next in importance.
School community, church activities helpful. No special class rank
requir d. Out-of-state and minority applicants encouraged. Applica-
tion f $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
pliclion procedures: Closing date for applicationsjuly 31. Transfer
applicants: About 275 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply
by July 31 for fall term. Transcripts from each college attended and
SAT scores required. Credit transferred depends on grades and rating
of school attended, in addition to nature of course work. Additional
information: All applicants must submit 2 recommendations.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 206 men, 225 women. 72%
from California, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 5% from mi-

,nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAi-
verbal scores between 400 and 575 and sA i-mathematical scores
between 400 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
45%, education 20%, fine arts 5%, religion 20%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook;
religious organizations, drama, concert band, choral groups, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans. Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball,
dross-country- M, football-M, soccer-M, softball-W, tennis- M, track
and field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ate* placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Daily
chapel attendance required. No liquor, tobacco, dancing. Conserva-
tive dress and hair regulations. Dormitory living required for stu-
dents under 21 not living at home. No restriction on cars. Additional
information: All students expected to carry out Christian Service
assignment of their choice.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,920. Room and board:
$1,175. Other expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDST, SEOG,
CWSP. Bsisis for seleZlion: Aid primarily based on need: Academic
or special abilities strongly considered. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered financial aid had SAT- verbal scores between 400
and 575 and sA r-mathematical scores between 400 and 560. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications April I. pcs re-
quired. "Transfer students: Requirements and procedures do not
differ from those for freshmen. Additional information: Good part-
time employment opportunities on carhpus and in surrounding com-
munities.

CORRESPONDENCE, Dean of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Biola College, 13800 Biola Avenue, La Mirada, Cali-
fornia 90639.

Brooks College, Long Beach, California

'two-year; private; for women. Enrollment 326. Zip code 90804.

Brooks Institute of Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 602. Zip code
93108. a

California: Biola College, California Baptist College

Butte College, Oroville, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,104. Zip code
95965. R

Cabrillo College, Aptos, California

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,392. Zip code
95003. R

California Baptist College, Riverside, California

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women affiliated
with the Southern Baptist Convention of California. Undergradu-
ates: 381 men, 275 women. Graduates: 1,286 men and women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city 50 miles
from Los Angeles. Special features: California Baptist College
offers quality education in a setting of Chrtian ideals and values.
The liberal arts college, located in beautifuTRiverside, encourages
each student to develop his potential at his own pace and interest
inspired by a concerned faculty and the opportunity for superb so-
cial involvement. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing), communications
(journalism), education (art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, general, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spaniih), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth
science physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (international relations,
police science, political science, public administration, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, study abroad (summer
tout). Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, history or social studies, literature, mathe-
matics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis
of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semes-
ter hours of credit by examination .may be counted toward degree.
ACT used for counseling. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
maintain 1.50 grade-point average to remain in good academic
standing. 80% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 394 men and women ap-
plied, 359 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Aq or SAT by
April of senior year. Interview recommended. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications on a rolling admissions basis
(April I preferred), applicants notified of decisions within 10 days.
Transfer applicants: About 125 apply annually, and 115 are ac-
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California: California Baptist College, California Institute of Technology

cepted. Official transcripts from' high school and all colleges at-
tended, ACT or SAT test, and 2 letters of recommendation are re-
quired. Credit is given for previous courses taken at an accredited
college with grades of C or better if similar courses are offered at our
college. We will accept up to 6 units of D work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 78 men, 99 women. 80% from
California, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 47%,
education 7%, business 14%, fine arts 8%, religion 24%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, religious organizations, drama, opera or musical theater,
symphony orchestra, ensembles, political organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, social organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf-M, soccer-M, softball,
tennis-M, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: Single students under 21 are expected to live in the residence
hall. All fulltime students are required to attend a minimum of 26
chapel periodS per semester.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $1,500. Room and board:
$1,010. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG.
Basis for selection: Financial need. Academic and honor scholar-
ships are based on grade-point average. Service awards are based on
ability to perform and grade-point average. Application procedures:
PCS and school's own aid application form require .

CORRESPONDENCE. California Baptist,C ge, 8432 Magnolia
Avenue, Riverside, California 92504.

California College of Arts and Crafts
Oakland, California

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 426 men, 793 women. Graduates: 16 men, 21
women. Calendar: Trimester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area 2 miles from Berkeley, California. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (ceramics, design, environmental design, glass, metal
arts, painting, photography, printmaking, sculpture, textiles), educa-'
tion (art). Special programs: Independent study, consortium mem-
ber of Union of Independent Colleges of Art Student Mobility
Program. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, science. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a C average to remain in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Ceramics, design, drawing,
etching, glass, lithography, motion pictures, painting, photography,
printmaking, silk screen, sculpture, television, textile.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 442 men and women ap-
plied, 415 were accepted. Admissions requirements: I semester of
high school laboratory science. Basis for selection: Open-admissions
policy provided the applicant fulfills 3 minimum requirements:
graduation from an accredited high school or the eqtlivaleat; school
grade average of C (2.0); at least I semester of a laboratory science
course on either a high school or college level. Application fee: $20.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I or latef as indicated in acceptance letter.
CRDA. 'fransfer applicants: About 574 apply annuallyyand 478 are
accepted. If a transfer student has completed mere than 45 units (or
semester hours credits) in humanities and sciences with passing
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grades, transfer credit will be up to 45 semester units Only. Up to 90
units (studio and humanities and sciences) of transfer credit will be
accepted from another accredited institution. Requirement for bach-
elor degree is 120 units (75 units in studio and 45 units in humanities
and sciences).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 42% from California, 6% live
on campus. Student activities: Student newspaper. Student services:
Counseling, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: S2,080. Room: $750.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Bald for selection: Students with greatest need from low-in-
come families given preference.' Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by
May, recipients of aid offers must reply by July I. PCS required.
Federal income tax form required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ruth Y. Sano, Director of Admissions, or,
Robert Lawson, Ejnancial Aid Officer, 5212 lroadway at College,
Oakland, California 94618.

California Institute of the Arts, Valencia, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 483. Zip code
91355. R

California Institute of Asian Studies
San Francisco, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 94110.

California Institute of Thchnology, Pasadena, California

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 734 men, 101 women. Graduates, 650 men, 42
women. Calendar: Quarter. Location: Suburban community 15
miles from Los A ngeles..Special features: Undergraduate and gradu-
ate instruction and research principally in fields of science and engi-
neering; emphasis on preeminence rather than size. University has
exchange program With both Scripps College an 0:cidental Col-
lege. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bac elor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), co puter sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, systems analysis),
engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical,
engineering science, materials science, mechanical engineering),
English, history antcultures (American, European), mathematics,
physical sciences (fatronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology,
physics), social sciences (economics). Special prog :'Honors
program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and epgin ring com-
bination. Programs for students from minorities or low-in ome fami-
lies: Special counselor pre-admission summer progra , tutoring,
reduced course .load. Military training: Air Force ROTC n conjunc-
tion with University of Southern .California. Required freshman
courses: Chemistry, mathematics, physics. 'Iltsts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement. Examinations. Academic
regulations: All permanent grades for freshmen are either P, in-
dicating passed, or F, indicating failed. The records of freshmen who
have accumulated 42 or more units of courses not passed in the
freshman year curriculum of 126-147 units will be reviewed by the
committee on undergraduate standards to determine whether they
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are eligible to register for sophore year; 90% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing, Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, computer science and systems analysis, economics,
engineering, mathematics, physical sciences. Additional Informa-
tion: Approximately one-fourth of a student's work must be in some
area of humanities and must include 27 units (6 semester hours) of
English. Three one-quarter periods of physical education at some
time during undergraduate attendance are required.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 806 men applied, 348 were
accepted; 94 women applied, 35 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT and ACH in Mathematics Level II and any 2 of the fol-
lowing: biology, chemistry, English composition, or physics. High
school English 3 ',nits, mathematics 4, science 2, United States
history and government I, other subjects 5. Basis for selection:
Scores on College Board iests, high school record (particularly in
mathematics and science courses), counselors' and teachers' com-
ments on recommendation forms, extracurricular initiative, and in-,
terest in science are chief conside ion . Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had SAT-verb cores between 570 and 700
and sAT- mathematical scores between 680 and 760. Application
fee: SIO, may be waived for applicants with extreme financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 1,
applicants notified of decisions in early April, accepted,applicants
must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. 11-ansfer applicants: About 100
apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by March IS for fall
term. Other requirements and procedures: transcripts of college and
high school work to date must be submitted by March IS; applica-
tion forms will be sent to those whose grades and subjects meet re-
quirements and must be returned before April I. No applications
accepted for senior year. Transfer applicants must present SAT
scores. -roEFL required of applicants whose native language is not
English. Must also take university's transfer examinations in mathe-
matics and physics. Transfer applicants will be notified of admis-
sions decision by June 20.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 men, 22 women. 40% from
California, 95% live on campus, I% commute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal
score. hprween 620 and 720 and sAT- mathematical scores between
730 and 780. Two-thirds of freshman class received all A's in high
school mathematics and science courses. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 2%, social sciences 1%, engineering 29%, physi-
cal sciences 36%, biological sciences 16%, mathematics 16 %. Post-
graduate studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Associated Students, board of control
(interprets and administers honor system), interhouse committee,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, Christian Fellowship,
Newman Club, Hillel Society, drama, concert band, chamber or-
chestra, glee club, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black
Student Union, YMCA, Environmental Action Council. Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, bowling, cricket, cross-country, fencing, flying,
football, golf, karate, lacrosse, mountain climbing, rugby, sailing,
soccer, softball, squash, swimming ang diving, tennis, track and
field, water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-

, ment service for graduates ana alumni. Additional information: Stu-
dents serve as voting members of most faculty committees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,030. Room and board:
S 1,500. Other expenses: $345.

FINANCIAL AM.Ald offered :firants, loans. NDSL, SE00%,177 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 177 of these
were offered aid, 177 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid based
on need. University endeavors to meet need for all students by a

st
combination of scholarship and loan. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications February I, applicants notified of decisions
by mid-April, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS re-
quired. 11.ansfer students: Transfer applicants must file PCS by April
I. Additional Information: Residents of California are expected to
apply for state_scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Stirling 1)Fluntley, Director of Admis-
sions, California Institute of Itanology, Pasadena, California
91109.

California Lutheran College
Thousand Oaks, California

Fnur-year Lutheran liberal 'arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 523 men, 515 women. Graduates: 475 men, 264 women.
Calendar: 4.1 -4, summer session, Location: Suburban community
40 miiesfrom Los Angeles. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (business
management and administration), communication arts, education
(elementary, secondary), English and literature (speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology):, history and cultures, mathematics, music,
philosophy and religioh (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
,(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama),
other (criminal justice). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Tbtoring. Required freshman courses: English. composition,
physical education, religion. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. No limit on number
semester hours of credit by examination that may be counted
ward degree. Academic regulations:-Minimum grade -point avers
of 2.0 required to remain in good academic standing. Graduate, pro-
grams: Administration of justice, business administration, educa-
tion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 266 men applied, 215 were
accepted; 246 women applied, 222 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAttb9 July after senior year. High school English 3
units, social studies I, foreign hinguage 2, mathematics 2, science I.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Applicants should be in
top half of class. Admission decision based primarily on school
achievement, SAT, and recommendation of school counselor. Appli-
cation fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with extensive finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted
applicants must reply by May I or within two weeks after notifica-
tion. EDP-F. Thansfer applicants: About 246 apply annually, and 165
are accepted. Apply by August I for fall. term. Maximum of 70
Semester credits accepted from freshman and sophomore years at
junior college. C average required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 150 women. 90%
from California, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Typical enrolled freshmen have B averages
and SAT combined scores of 1,000. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 35%, education 20%, business 11%, fine arts 2%, reli-
gion 2%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: St dent government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, ligious organizations,
drama, opera, musical theater, symphony orchestra, political or-
ganizations, Black Student Union, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano6
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de ,Aztlan, social service organizations. Athlelfes: Baseball-M,
balketball, cross-country-M, football-M, golf, rugby-M, tennis,
track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: Freshmen and sophomores* must live on campus unless they
are living with relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitioin and fees: $2,233. Room and board:
S1,150. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NI)SI CWSP.

244 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 228
of these were offered aid, 228 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is
awarded on the basis of both need and academic ability. Minority
students are adviSed on special funding. There are special programs
to assist students with special talents such as music, athletics, jour-
nalism, forensics, and drama. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions by
April 10, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. rc s required.
11-ansfer students: Same procedure as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, California Lu-
theran College, Thousand Oaks, California 91360.

California Maritime Academy, Vallejo, California

Four-year public maritime academy for men and women. Under-
graduates: 303 men, 7,women. Calendar: Trimester. Location: Small
city 25 miles from San Francisco.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Marine engineering technology (engineering officers),
marine industrial technology (deck officers). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring.
Military training: Naval science courses leading to commission as
Ensign in United States Naval Reserves. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, literature, mathe-
Matics, physical education. science, naval science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, 'or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of ( s, Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Fr'eshmen must maintain 2.0 grade-
point average. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 306 men applied, 132 were
accepted; 8 women applied, 7 were accepted. Admissions- require-
ments: SA I. Achievement Tests in English and mathematics used for
placement. High school English 3 units, mathematics 3, science 2.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Grade-point average
(40%), SAT or A( r (307x), references (20%), activities (10%). Middle
507. of applicants accepted for admission had SA T -verbal scores be-
tween 500 and 600 and sAl-mathematical scores between 500 and
600.' Application fee:, Nbne. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications July I, applicants notified of decisions by July 15,
accepted applicants must reply by Jufy 30. Transfer applicants:
About 350 apply annually, and 140 are accepted. Apply by July I

for fall term. Courses validated by validation officer.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 133 men, 7 women. 90% from

California, 100% live on campus, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 100%, Postgraduate
studies: 307 of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government. student newspaper, year-
book, film, religious organizations, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball -M, rifle-M, rowing (crew)-M, softball, swimming ,and
diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
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seling, health services, student emploiment service forundergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and Regulations: Stu-
dents may have automobiles and must live on campus. Chapel
attendance not required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,560, for out-of-
state students SI,935. Other expenses: $1,100 first year, $400 re-
maining years.

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NMI SFOG. CWSP.
35 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 30 of
these were offered aid; 27 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Priority given to applications received by
March I, applicants notified of decisions beginning May 15, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply 2 weeks from date of offer. cc s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. C. W. Barber, P.O. 1392, Vallejo, Cali-
fornia 94590.

California Polytechnic State University at
San Luis Obispo, San Luis Obispo, California

Four-year public polytechnic university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 8,395 men, 3,749 women. Graduates: 561 men, 410
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Rural com-
munity 220 miles north of Los Angeles*. Sucial features: Major em-
phasis on agriculture, architecture, engineering, business, and home
economics:together with the closely related fields of natural sci-,
ences, physical sciences, and mathematics. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, food science, horticulture, landscap-
ing), architecture (city planning, urban development), art (graphic
arts, printing), biological sciences (biochemistry), business, com-
munications (journalism), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (child development and nursery,
physical), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural,
airconditioning, architectural,' construction and transportation, elec-
trical, engineering sciences, industrial and management engineering,
mechanical, metallurgical), English and literature (English. speech),
history, home economics (food and nutrition),,mathematics (statis-
tics), physical. sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, sociology). Special pro-
grams: Honors program. study abroad (California- State College
program). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer Program, tutoring,
remedial instruction. Military training: Army RC/ . Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, health education, mathematics,
physical education, science. Tests used for coug§eling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CI,EP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Any number of quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree, except that 50 quarter units in residence are
required for graduation. Acadeniic regulations: 2.0 grade-point aver-
age required for freshmen to continue in good standing. 90% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs:
Agriculture, architecture, biological science, business, chemistry,
computer science, education, engineering, English, home econom-
ics, industrial arts, mathematics, physical education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Over 3,400 men and women
applied, 2,607 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT
by Aprilof senior year. No course pattern of high school units re-
quired. Students strongly encouraged to include English, foreign (
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language, college preparatory mathematics, laboratory science, his-
tory and social science, speech, music, and art. Basis for selection:
California residents must be in top third of all California high school
graduates; out-of-state students must be in top sixth. Applicants
from minorities and low-income families admitted with so e defi-
ciencies in preparation. Middle 50% of applicants accept?forfor ad-
mission who took SA I had SA r-verbal scores between 45 and 549
and SAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 599. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had AC r composite
scores between 21 and 26. Application fee: $20, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Initial filing
date for applications November 1-30, applicants notified of deci-
sions by May 15. Transfer applicants: About 3,200 apply annually,
and over 2,300 are accepted. Apply from November 1-30 for fall
term. If eligible on basis of high school record, applicants must have
at least C average in all college work attempted. If not eligible on
basis of high school record, applicant must have successfully corn.:
pleted 56 transferable semester units with at least a C average.
Credit given for grades of D or higher in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,767 men, 1,174 women.-99%
from California, 60% live on campus, 10% commute. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 549
and sAi-mathematical scores between 500 and 599. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 7%, engineering 18%, business
11%, agriculture 20%, home economics 6%, architecture 13%, sci-
ence and mathematics 12%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
iations, drama, symphony orcheitra, marching band, concert band,
political organizations, Black Student Union, Movimiento Estudi-
antil Chicano de Aztlan, foreign student dubs, fraternities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M, rifle-M, soccer-M, softball-M,
swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field, water polo-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen not required to live
on campus; permitted to have automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $221 (includes optional
medical fee of $30), out-of-state students $1,299. Room and board:
$1,450. Other expenses: 5600. t

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Over 1,000 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need, all of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Need is primary qualification for aid. No special consideration
given any group. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions June I, applicants notified of decisions by July I. Pcs or FFS
required. Transfer students: No difference from freshman applicants;
basic requirement is need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jerald lie Iley, Director of Admissions,
or Lawrence Wolf, Oil:gator of Financial Aid, California Polytech-
nic State University*t San Luis Obispo, San Luis Obispo, Cali-
fornia 93407.

California State College at Bakersfield
Bakersfield, Califprnia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,025 men, 937 women. Graduates: -375 men, 350 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer sessicn. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), education (elementary,
secondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(Spanish), health and medical professions (nursing-registerid), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science), psychology, social
sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology).
Special programs: Independent study. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special .counselor, Educational
Opportunity Program. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of (LEP General and Subject Examinations. No limit
semester hours of credit by examination that may be counted to-
ward degree. Academic regulations: Overall C average must be
maintained. Graduate programs: Behavioral science, business ad-
ministration, education, English, history, psychology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 800 men applied, 600 were
accepted; 750 women applied, 575 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT. No specific high school courses required.
Basis for selection: Admission based on test scores and high school
grade average. Special admissions programs for minorities. Applica-
tion fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications September 30,
applicantg notified of decisions by June I if application filed, earlier.
Transfer appOants: About 87% are accepted. Apply by September
30 for fall term. Other requirements and procedures: overall C aver-
age in all college work completed; stu nt must be in good standing
at last college attended. Credit given or all transferable courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cl s: 140 men, 160 women. 98%
from California, 82% commute. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal art% 41%, education 3%, business 12%, fine arts 5(%, un-
declared 15%. Postgraduate studies:-50% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, sym-
phony orchestra, ethnic organizations, social service organizations
(volunteer program). Athletics: Basketball-M, cross-country, golf,
softball-M, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, plactinent service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen and sophomore& under 21 years of age who
are not living at home or with legal guardians will be required to
live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: Approximately $172 an-
nually, out-Of-state students $433 per quarter.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Scholarship
and Loan Programs. 60 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need, all of these were offered the full amounts they were es-
timated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need without regard to
class rank, grades, and so forth. Financial need determined through
use of PCS and any other relevant information which may pertain, to

student's particular situation. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions by June
recipients of aid offers must reply prior to June 15. PCS required.
Transfer students: All students given equal consideration.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Richard P.
Huntley, Director of Financial Aids, California State College at
Bakersfield, 9001 Stockdale Highway, Bakersfield, California 93309.
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California State College at Dominguez Hills
Dominguez Hills, California

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women: Under-
graduates: 2,200 men, 2,050 women. Graduates: 350 men, 400
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer sessign..LocatIon: Metropolitan
area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, real estate), communications (commu-
nications, journalism), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), education (education, of exceptional children,
elemental y, physical, recreation, secondary). English and literature
(English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexi-
can American), foreign languages (French, linguistics, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American, area and regional, European), math-
ematics (statistics), music (composition and theory), philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, 000perative education, independ-
ent study, study abroad (full credit at selected locations anckinstitu-
tions under auspices of California State University and Colleges).
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, literature-mathematics, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis OrCLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 36 quarter units of
credit by examination may be.counted toward _degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Must maintain grade-point average- of 2.0 (C) or better.
80% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Grad-
uate Rrotrarns: Behavioral sciences, business and commerce, educa-
tion, English.

4DM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 375 men applied, 325 were
accepted; 3/i women applied, 275 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senipr year. High school
English 3 units, social studies I, mathematics 2, science I. Basis for
selection: First-time freshmen and lower-division applicants admis-
sion based on cumulative school grade average in all high schOol
subjects (except physical education) and test score results, either
SAT or ACT. Upper-division applicants admission based on grade-
point average of C or better in previous college work. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal
scores between 475 and 525 and SAT-mathematical scores between
460 and 500. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT had ACT composite scores betWeen 20 and 22. Application
fee: $20, may be waived for. applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants
notified of decisions by September I. arfer applicants: About
4,800 apply annually, and 3,900 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. Lower-division transfers admission based on school
grade average and either SAT or ACT scores with at least C average
in college wail. attempted. Upper- division transfers admission
b sed on C average on 60 or more transferable quarter units.

TUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 260 men, 240 women. 100%
from alifornia, 100% commute, 45% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have sAT-verbal
scores between 475 and 525 and SAT-mathematical scores between
460 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have
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ACT composite scores between 20 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 64%, business 25%, fine arts,10%, health serv-
ices 1%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
concert band, political organizations, ethnicToaknizations, social
service organizations. Athletics: Badminton, baseb3M-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf, handball-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis. volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: $150, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,450. Room and board: $2,000. Other expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 207 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all 207" of these were
offered aid; 203 of these were offered the 41 amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: AN students must demon-
strate financial need. Preference is given to students with the great-
est need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15, but late applicants are accepted, applicants notified of
decisions continually during the summer, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 14 days. PCS required. Previous year's federal
income tax return required. Additional information: All applicants
for financial aid must first be accepted to the college.

CORRESPONDENCE. Norma Cole, Director, EOP. or Robert N.
Jones, Director, Student Financial Aid, California State College at
Dominguez Hills, 1000 East Victoria Street, Dominguez Hills, Cali-
fornia 90747.
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California State College at San Bernardino
San Bernardino, California

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,335 men, 1.044 women. Graduates: 374 ,men, 319
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city
60 miles from Los Angeles. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Heidi
of study: Art (art history, design, studio art),,biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, mai kei-
ing), education (child development and nursery, elementary, sec-
ondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican Ameri-
can), foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), for-
estry and conservation (environmental studir, geography), health
and medical professions (health sciences, nursing-bachelors), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social
sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics, in-
ternational relations, police science, political science, public admin-
istration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad in I I countries, internship
program in criminal justice, political science, and sociology, special
major. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Army flight training, Army
ROTC, Navy ROTC, all available in cooperation' with neighboring
colleges. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
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credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subjeck,ExaminatiOns. Maximum of
40 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academk regulations: Maintain a 2.0 (C) grade-point aver-
age and earn twice as many progress points as units attempted.
Graduate programs: Business administration, education, psychol-
ogy. Additional Information: Pre-professional programs in 'den-
tistry, engineering, law and medicine.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 345 men and women ap-
plied, 252 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
January of senior year, no later than June. Basis for selection: Cali-
foreia high school graduates musi te in top one-third of their class,
nonresident students must rank comparable to top one-sixth of
California graduates. Application fee: S20, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Limited number of fee waiver applica-
tions available through Admissions and Records Office. Applica-
tion procedures: Suggested filing date for applications November 1,
deadline date for applications July Irapplicants notified of decisions
as soon as possible. 'fransfer applicants: About 1.700 apply an-
nually, and 1,500 are accepted. Apply by March for fall term.
C average and honorable dismissal from last.institution attended
required. No more than 70 semester hours or 105 quarter units from
a community college may be transferred for credit toward a bachelor
degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 245 men, 148 women. 98%
from California, 2% live on campus, 98% commute, 15% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores betweir 16 and 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 89%, business 10%, fine arts 1%. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, drama,
concert band, political organizations (Political Council, international
club), ethnic organizations (MEC HA, BSU). Athletics: Baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, flag football, golf, gymnastics-M, handball, softball,
swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S190 materials and serv-
ices fee (no tuition charged for California residents). For out-of-state
students S1,299. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: S180.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. Basis fn. ,election: Scholarship awards are based on academic
performance and need for aid, all other assistance based on -need
alone. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
15, applicants notified of decisions about May 15. PCS required.
Transfer students: Transfer students are eligible for aid under the
same requirements as freshman students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions and Records Office, Califor-
nia State College at San Bernardino, 5500 State College Parkway,
San Bernardino, California 91407.

e

California State College at Sonoma
Rohnert Park, California

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 7,845. Zip code
94928. R

6 6,

California State College at Stanislaus
abrlock, California'

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,210 men, 960 women. Graduates: 304 men, 326
women. Calendar: 4-1-4 semester, summer sessions. Location:
Large town within 100-mile radius of San Francisco, Sacramento,
the Mother Lode Country, Yosemite, Fresno, and Monterey. Spe-
cial features: Advantages inherent in relatively small student body.
Friendly academic environment provides climate conducive to
learning. Modern facilities. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology),
business and commeice (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing personnel and operations adminis-
tration, organizational communication), education (art, elementary,
generalyormsic, physical education, secondar speech and hearing,
child'development), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican Ameri-
can), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, area and regional, European), liberal studies, mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
philosophy and history of religion, physical science& (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, administration of justice, geog-
raphy, international studies, urban and community studies, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Independent study,
study abroad programs in 19 countries, winter term multidiscipli-
nary courses, self-designed special major. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special Counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduted
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, literature, tnathematics, physical education,
science. Usti used for counseling,. placement, or credit:-Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exam:az:tiara. Academic regu-
lations: 2.0 (C) grade-point average considered satisfactory aca-
demic athizvement; 81% of freshmen complete year with 2.0 grade-
point average. Graduate programs: Business administration,
education, English (literature), history. psychology, speech (com-
munication pt)thology).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 466 men and women ap-
plied, 359 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
April of senior year. Specific high school Subjects and units not re-
quired for admission eligibility. Basis for selection: Applicant who is
graduate of California high school or legal'resident of California
must have eligibility index of 3,072. This index computed by mul-
tiplying grade average (C = 2.00) in all subjects (excluding physical
education and military science) taken in last 3 years of high school
by 800 and adding to it sAT-verbal and sAT-mathematical scores.
Out-of-state student who graduated from high school in another
state must have eligibility index of 3,402. Local area Educational
Opportunity Program applicants may be admitted under alternate
admission requiremenis. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had 'AT-verbal scores between 450 sand 550 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: S20,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application. pro-
cedurei: Initial filing period November 1-30, closing date for appli-
cations when quotas filled after, November 30, space reservations
issued in February, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis
beginning March 1, accepted applicants should rem before end of
May CRDA. 11.ansfer applicants: About 1.700 apply annually, and
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1,350 are accepted. Apply by November 30 or as soon afterward
as possible for fall term. Only freshmen and tiansfers with fewer
than 56 transferable semester units required to file SAT or ACT
scores. Applicants who completed 56 or more transferable semester
units will be admitted if 1) e achieved college grade-point average of
at least 2.0; applicant with fewer than 5,6 units completed may be
aoitmitted if he meets current freshman requirements. and has satis-
fa6ory college record. Out-of-state students must have 2.4 college
average. Credit will be granted for all baccataureate-level courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 208 women. 97%
from California, 20% live on campus, 60% commute from their
homes, 15% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have SA -Verbal scores between 450 and, 550 and SA r-
mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Business administration 16%, humanities 35%, mathe-
matics'and natural sciences 14%, social sciences 35%. Postgraduate
studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Archery, baseball -M, basketball- M, bowling, crow
country-M, fencing, football-M, golf, softball, tennis, track and
field-M, soccer-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services; student employment service\ for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, orientation
programs for new students. Additional inTormation: Each student
assigned to faculty member for academic advising.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $182, out-of-state stu-
dents $1,474. Room and board: $1,200, Other expenses: $750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, short-term loans, jobs.
N DS! , ( WSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 151 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 78 of these
were offered aid, all 78 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: In federal programs,
financial need is always factor in reaching decision, with priority
given4o those with the greatest need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing aate fol avvlications April I, applicants notified of decisions by
June, recipients of aid offers must reply by July. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial
Aids Officer, California State College at Stanislaus, 800 'Monte
Vista Avenue, Turlock. California 95380. Students frcm minority'
or poverty-level backgrounds may write to Director of Educational
Opportunity Program at the same address.

California State Polytechnic University at Pomona
Pomona, California

Four -year public university of arts and sciences for men and women.
Undergraduates: 6,800 men, 3,060 women. Graduates: 600 men, 475
women. Calendar: Quarter, zummer quarter Location: Near small
city 25 :Mks from Los Angeles. Special features: Principal academic
divisions are the schools of agriculture, arts, business, engineering,
environmental design, science, and teacher preparation. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agricultoro (agricultural biology, agricultural business
management, agronomyfield crops, animal science, fruit industry,
horticulture, Latin-Ainericat agriculture, park administration, soil
science), architecture (city planning, landscapearchitecture), bio-
logical sciences (botany, biology, microbiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, hotel and restaurant management, marketing), cony
munitations (communications), computer science and systems an
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ysis (data processing), education (physical education), recilltion
administration, engineering (aerospace and aetonautical engineer-
ing, agricultural engineering, chemical engineering, civil engineering,
electrical engineering, engineering technology, industrial and 'man-
agement engineering, mechanical engineering), English and litera-
ture (English), history and cultures, home economics, (food and nu-
trition), mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, earth sciences;
physics), social sciences (economics, police science, social work),
other (art, behavioral science, drama, history,
philosophy, political science). Special progra
cation, study abroad, early admissions program, interdisciplinary
studies. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Educational Opportunity Program. Military training: Air Force
ROTC or Army ROTC availible on request in cooperation with neigh-
boring institutions. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Maximum of 30 quarter units of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Other tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit are Strong, Edwards, Kuder, Myers-Briggs
Type Indicator, Omnibus Personality Inventory. Academic regula-
tions: A freshman may be disqualified from the collegg if he falls 22i
or more grade points below a 2.0 (C) grade-point average. Graduate
programs: Architecture, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, chemistry, city planning, economics, education, engineering,
English, landscape architecture, mathematics, physical education.
Additional information: Work in the major subject commences at the
start of the student's first quarter and is spread over the 4-year un-
dergraduate program. "-

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,500 first-time students ad-
mitted. Admiuions requirements: ACT or SAT. Test scores and high
school averages are used jointly to form an eligibility index. High
school English, social studies, foreign language, mathematics, sci-
ence; all of these high school subjects are recommended; no specific
number of units required. Basis for selection: Minimum eligibility
index for students taking ACT is 741, derived from high school grade
average x 200 -+ ACr composite score x 10. For students taking
SAT, eligibility index is 3072, derived from high school grade aver-
age x 800 + SAT combined score, Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted `for admission had ACT composite scores between 20.3 and
25.7. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as eligibility is deter-
mined. Transfer applicants: Number of applicants increases each
year. Acceptance depends on university budget as well as on the
number of students. Students who have attended accredited 2-year
or 4-year colleges will be given full credit for college-level courses
successfully completed. Additional information: Space re ations
are established for applicants whose requests are rece ed during
November for the following fall quarter.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,260 men, 525 wo en. 94%
from California, 14% live on campus, 86% comm 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 20.3 and 15.7. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 33%, engineering 23%, business 17%, agricul-
ture 9%, environmental design 7%, science I 1%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
television. 6 clubs affiliated with various religious denominations,
drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
choral group, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Political Sci-
ence Club, Black Students Association, Movimiento Estudiantil
Chicano de Aztlan, social service organizations (Mexican American

manities, music,
Cooperative edu-
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Student Association's tutoring project and various 'community
projects under coordination of the human relations commission of
the Associated' Students, Inc.), fraternities, sororities (only local 4
organiz2ations with emphasis on service io college and community,
no national fraternities). Athletics: Badminton, basebalt-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, football.:M, golf-M, gym-
nastics, handball-M, soccgr7M, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and 41, volleyball, watepolo-M, wrestling-M. Student
services: Coun Wng, health services, student employment service
for Undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: P. ng on us costs $10 per quarter. No rules on
residence. Addit information: Most clubs are academically and- ''
professionally oriented. A leadership program is conducted by the-
Associated Students, Inc. Foreign students maintain several clubs.

rd:
ANNUAL EXPENSES. TM; fees: $210, out-of-state slit:.

dents $1,299. Room and boa 6. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs. NDSt SEOG,cwsr, Law En-

forcement Education Program. 450 .accepted freshman applicants
were judged to haveriedgi; all of these were offered aid. Basis for se-
lec tion: All students must atieet standard eligibility criteria. Priority
given to applicants wall greatest financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for 'applications April 15 for initial screening but
late applications are accepted continuously; applicants notified of
decisions 'by late summer; recipients of aid offers must reply by Sep-
tember 1. PCS reqbired. SFS for independent students. Federal in:
come tax return required. Thinsfer student;s: Receive same treatment.
ffs.studeruis who entered as fresain. Additional information: All
applicahts are encouraged to apply for financial aid at the same time
as filing for mission, starting November 1 for foildwing fall
quarter.

CORRESPONDENCE.Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Office, California State Polytechnic University, Pomona, California
91'768.

_

California State University at Chico, Chico, California

j

Four -year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,449 men, 5,076 women. Graduates: 1,089 men, 911 "women.
Calendar: 4-1-4: summer session.-Location: Small city in rural com-
munity.90 miles from Sacramento, California. Special features:'The
university provides a wide variety of programs in the liberal arts and
sciences apd the applied artsand professions, in addition to a com-
prehensive program of student services that emphasize the living-
learning opportunities available to a student cOody qn a residential
campus. R

CURRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields. -
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, hortichlture), art (art history, graphic
arts, photography, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoolog)), business
and commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and
administration, finance, industrial management, marketing, sales and
'retailing, secretarial studies), communications (communications,
film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis.(computer science, aata processing, systems analysis),

,: education (agricultural, art, business, child devel pment and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the deaf, educa-

$ tion of the mentally retarded, elementary. educati9n, general, health,
home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, sec-

' oqdary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
neering (civil, construction and transportation, drafting, electrical,
engineering design, industrial and management engineering; mite-

,. .,

rials science, mechanical, metallurgical, plastics technology, survey-
ing), English and literature (creative writing; English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American: black
or Afro-American, 'Mexican American, SpanishAmerican), foreign

^. languages (Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, Spanish),
forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical -profes-
sions (dental hygiene, health and. safety, laboratory technology,
medical technology, nursing-registered, optometry, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, foodand nutrition, infant and child care), library science,
mathematics (statistics), milita'ry science (army), music (composi- o
Lion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, physical' sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, econom-
ics, foreign service, industrial relations, international' relations,
political science, public administration, social work, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama), trade and vocational (automotive main-
tenance, building construction, carpentry). Special programs: Coop-
erative education (work-study), honors programs independent study,
study abipad (East Africa, Italy, United Kingdom, Germany, ire-
land, Yugoslavia and Greece, Mexico, and Flowing Classroom).
The university also participates in the California State University
and College 'International Programs Abroad. General Studies
Thematic, University of !slew Hampshire Exchange Program. Over
700 approyed extension classes and intercession classes, and a stu-
dent initiated, financed, and administered community service and
experiential education program. Programi for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
The university Trovides both formal and informal workshops and
counting for life goals, career choice, and individual development.
Military training: Army ROTC, in cooperation with University of
California at Davis. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both.will sometimes be.given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 12 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree: 6 units in
social science and 6 units in humanities and fine.arts. Academic regu-
lations: A student is subject to academic probation if at any time his
cumulative grade-point average or his grade-point average falls
below 2.0, or if during any term, he fails to earn at least twice as
many progress points as all units attempted. 15% of freshmen com-
plete the year in good academic standing. Graduate, programs:
Agriculture, anthropology, biological sciences (biology, botany),
business and commerce, computer science and systems analysis,
drama, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, forestry, geography,'
health professions, home economics, ladustrial technology, library
science, mathematics, music, nursing, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, public administration, recreation administration, rec-
'ords management, sial sciences (social welfare and corrections),
.speech, vocational education. Additional information: The I I 5-acre
campus consists of 35° major buildings which Mclude up-to-date
facilities for engineering; performing arts, behavioral and social
sciences, computer science; there are a.student union and residence
halls, knew Learning. Resources Activities Center (library), and a
new student health, center,An underground television cable pet-
work supplies all major classrooms with Closed circuit and' network
color telev[gion, multiple media capabilities, plus ,access to the
campus computer network.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,704 men applied, 1,534
were accepted; 1,756 Women applied, 1,580 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: AC r or SAT prior to registration. Fresh'rnen who
are California high school graduates must have a grade-point aver-
age and ACT or SAT test scores that place them among the top third
of California high school graduates. Freshmen who are not residents
of California must have an eligibility index which will place them in
the top sixth of California high school graduates. The high school
grade average is based on all high school work completed in grades
10 to f2, excluding physical education and military science courses.

'Basis for selection: Special consideration for admission' is given to
students applying under the following programs or categories: Edu-
cational Opportunity Prog m, veterans, handicapped students, and
special hardship cases. 'O. dle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission who took sAT ha l'. SAT- verbal scores between 440 and 500
and SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 18 and 24. Application fee: $20, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications when appropriate class and program quotas are
'filled, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after receipt of final
transcripts, test scores, and completed application. "Fransfer appli-
cants: About 3,827 apply annually, and 3,050 are accepted. Other
requirements and procedures: Lower-division transfer students with
fewer than 56 semester units of credit who wertveligible for admis-
sion to the. university at.the time of. high school graduation may
transfer at any time provided they have a 2.00 grade: point average
and are in good standing at the last institution attehdUpper-divi-'
sion transfer students with '54 or more semester (84 quartet) units of;

,,baccalaureate level work must have a grade-point average of at least
,2.00 (C) and be.in good standing at the last college attended. The
Act or SAT is not required for admission p,rposes. Transfer cretin is
granted for all college-level (baccalaureate) courses completed at
other accredited educational institutions. Additional information:
Applicants who can be accommodated within category quotas will
.
receive confirmation of space reservation. Although the space reser-
vation is not a statement of admission, it is a commitment on the
part of the canipus to admit a student Once eligibility has been es-
tablished.,When the student receives notice of the space reservation,
he should initiate action to have transcripts of all college and high
school work sent to the campus.

tt

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 800 men 835 women. 99%
from California, 98% live on campus, 2%.commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAi-verbal scores between 440 and 500 and sAT-mathe-
maticaltscores between 450 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have Ac 1 composite scores between 18 and 24.
95% of freshmen were in the top half of their high4Chool class and
21% were in the top tenth of their graduating class. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, engineering 0.03%, education
0.04%, business 10%. agriculture 0.04%, home economics 0.02%,
fine arts 14%, health services 0.05%, natural and physical sciences
10%, professional studies 23%, undeclared 11%, interdisciplinary
19%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook': radio, television, film, religious organizations
(not affiliated With the university: Chi Alpha, Christian, Fellowship,
Christian Science,,Newman Club), drama, opera, enusical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching bandiconcert band, chamber,
string,, woodwind, jazz, and choral groups, political organizations
(numerous voluntary organizations not affiliated with the univer-
sity: Young Democrats, Young Republicans), ethriic organizations

,..,., (Native American Council, Black Student Union, Mexican Ameri-
can Organization, Chinese student Club), social service organiza-
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tions (Community Action Volunteers ,in Education, Model U.N.,
Forces to Restore Earth's Environment, Women's Center), fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball, basketball,
bowling, boxing-M, cross-country, fencing-W, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, rugby-M, sailing, :skiing, soc-
ceLM, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water
poll' wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services;
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni, academic advising; Additional informa-
tion: The university provides a distinctive residential environment
tin which a large majority of the student body relides away Worn
home as student members of the Chico community. In addition to
on-Campus residence facilities, the university offers acliversified stu-
dent activities program of over 100 special interesi;.sqcial service,
arid fraternal organizations and clubs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $184, for out-of-state stu-
dents $650. Room and board: $1,350. Other expenses: $900.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 'NDSI
cwsr, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Grants and
Loans. 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid; all 300 were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need.. Basis for selection: A substantial ma-
jority of all financial aid awards are based on demonstrated financial
need. The university does, however, make some scholarship, grant,
and employment awards on the basis of academic or creative ability.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications for scholar-
ships February 15, for all other forms of financial assistance April I
applicants notified of decisions June 30, Pcs required. federal in-
come tax form 1040 required for some forms of aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Otto, Coordinator of School and
College Relations, Admissions Office, California State University at
Chico, Chico, California 95926.

California State University at Fresno
Fresno, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,647 men, 5,242 women. Graduates: 1,919 men, 1,471 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan
area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural business, agricultural science,
agronomyfield crops, animal science, dairy science, fish and game
wildlife management, food science, horticulture, landscaping), art
(art history, design, photograph*, printmaking, ceramics, sculpture,
painting), biological 'sciences (bacteriology, biocheMistry, biol y,
botany, ecology, environmental biology, functional biology, rine
biology, microbiology, physiology, zoology), business an com-
merce (accounting, advertising, agribusiness, business ec omics;
business law, business management and administration, computer
applications and systems, finance, general administration, industrial
management, insurance, marketing, office administration, personnel
and industrial relations; quantitative analysis, real estate, sales and
retailing, transportation and commerce), communications (advertis-
ing,. communications, film, journalism, public -relations, radio and
-television broadcasting), education (agricultural, art, child- develop-
ment and nursery, education,of exceptional children, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
health, home seconomics, industrial arts and technology, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational
trade and industrial), engineering (agricultur4a1,airconditioning, ar-
chitectural, civil, construction and transportation, drafting, engi-
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neering design, engineering sciences, industrial and management en-
gineering, industrial laboratory teNnplogy, instrumentation tech-
nology, materials science, mechanicafengineering, surveying and
photogrammetry), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech, language studies), ethnic studies (American In-
dian or native American, Asian American, black or Afro-Americ'an,
black dialectology, Mexican American, Spanish American, Spanish-
English bilingualism), foreign languages (Classical languages, East-
ern languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Span-
ish), geography, health science (environmental health science,
health and safety, nursing-registered, occupational therapy, op-
tometry, osteopathy, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiology and
x-ray technology, school and community health), history and cul-
tures,(African, American, ancient, area and regional, European,
oriental), home economics (clothing and textiles, consumer science
and management, family relations, food and nutrition, housing and
interior design, infant and child care, institution-management), li-
brary sciepce, liberal studies, mathem'atics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, oceanography, physical

O sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, 4ocial),
social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, criminol-
ogy, economics, industrial relations, political science, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama),
trade and vocational (automotive maintenance, building construc-
tion, carpentry), special and interdisciplinary programs (Armenian
"studies, Asian studies, child development, classical studies, corn--
puter science, experimental college, Latin American studies, Moss
Landing Marine laboratory, women's studies). Special programs:.
Cooperative education (work-study), honors program, independent
study, international study at, colleges abroad. Programs forstudents
from minorities or low-income families:* Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutoring. Military training: Air Force
NOW. Required. freshman courses:, History. or social" studies. Tests
used for Counseling, placement, or credit: Special departmental pro-
ficiency examinations. Placement, credit, or both will generally be
gi\Ten for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Citdit will generally be given on basis of (*LEP General and
Subject'Examinations, Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree in addition to credit
earned on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: C average must be maintained to remain in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Aviculture, biological sciences, business
and commerce, city planning, mass communications, education,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, geography, health professions, home economics, indus-
trial arts, linguistics, mathematics, microbiology, music, physical
education, physical sciences, psychology, rehabilitation counseling,
social sciences, speech. Additional information: Special majors
available.

. ADMISSIONS. 4plications in 1974: 933 men applied, 480 were
accepted; 1,232' women applied,.634 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AC r or SAT by July. Basis for selectiown: An applicant who
is a graduate of a California high school or legal resident of Cali-
fornia must have an eligibility index which places him among the top
third of California high school graduates. The eligibility index of out-
of-state students must place them in the upper sixth of California
graduates. Minority students can be admitted under the educational
opportunity program. Application fee: $20, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Initial filing period
for applications is November I to 30. It is extended until quotas are
filled. Applicants notified of decisions by June. EDP-F. Transfer ap-

plicants: Any student who was eligible for admission in freshman
standing and has earned an average grade of C (2.0 on 4.0 scale) or
better in all transferable units is accepted. Any student who has
completed at least 56 transferable semester units or 84 transferable
quarter knits with an average grade of C (2.0) and is in good stand-
ing at last college attended is accepted. Additional information. Stu-
dents still enrolled in high school will be considered for enrollment
in certain special programs if recommended by the principal and if
their preparation is equivalent.to that required of eligible California
high school graduates.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,300 men and women. 90%
from California, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 24% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SA T
hav;e SAT-verbal scores between 400 and 540 and SA I-mathematical
scores between 440 and 560. Middle 50% of enrollefi freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 16 and 24. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, engineering 3%, business
13 %, agriculture 6%, home economics 3%, fine arts 6%, health serv-
ices 11%, social work 2%, criminology 6%. Postgraduate studies:
68% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government; student newspaper, magazine, radio,
television, religious organizations (Latter-Day Saints Center, New-
man Center), drama, dance, marching band, ethnic organizations
(La Raza, Black Student Unfon, Asian American Organization),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball, bas-
ketball, cricket-M, cross-country-M, football, golf, gymnastics-W,
handball, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball, water polo-M, wrestling-M, Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Fees for parking on campus,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $ 188, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,488. Room alid board: $1,200-51,500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid Offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NosT, SEOD,

CWSP, Nursing Scholarships, Law Enforcement Education Program.
316 accepted fresh'man applicants were judged to have need; all 316
were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial need, and satisfactory progress in
school. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
I, applicants notified of decisions by July, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. PCS or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions Records, Direc-
tor of Finhncial Aids, or Director of Educational Opportunity Pro-
gram, California State University at Fi-esno, Fresno, California
93740.

California State University at Fullerton
Fullerton, California

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 8,717 men, 5,739 women. Calendar: Early semester,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area 40 miles from Los
Angeles, California. Special features: California State College, Ful-
lerton, holds to belief that an enduring educational experjence must
be fibuttded upon exploration of man's cultural heritage -through
basic studies in the liberal arts and sciences, and that it can and
should at the same time prepare for success in a chosen occupation
or profession. N

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studies, art (art history, ceramics, crafts, en-
vironmental design, drawing and painting, illustration, photography-
creative, printmhking, sculpture, studio art), biological sciences
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(biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business (accounting, business management and adminis-
tration, finance, marketing, real estate, quantitative methods, securi-
ties-investment), communications (advertising, communications,
film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), criminal justice (law enforcement,
courts,, corrections counseling, public administration), education
(art, business, elementary, music, physical, secondary, speech and
hearing), engineering (civil, electrical, engineering sciences, me-
chanical), English (English), ethnic studies (American Indian or na-
tive American, black or Afro-American, Mexican American), for-
eign languages (French, German, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography, health. arid medical professions (medical technology,
nursing, pre-occupational therapy, pre-optometry, pre-pharmacy,
pre-physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European); home economics, human services,sLatin
American studies, mathematics (applied), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice, piano pedagogy,
musical theater), philosophy and religious studies (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, meteorology,
oceanography, physics), psychology (general), Russian area studies,
social sciences (anthropology, sociology), speech communications
(rhetoric, public address, speech pathology-audiology), theater arts
(professional emphasis: playwriting oral interpretation, acting, radio,
tv-film directing, dance, drama), special major. Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study, study abroad (uppercli-
vision students or those in graduate study, bi-lingual-crosscultural
study abroad), interdisciplinary studies and center. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Student must maintain cumu-
lative grade-point average of 2.0 (C) as well as 2.0 in all units at-
tempted. 10% of freshmen fail academically. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, communications, com-
puter science, education, engineering, environmental studies, Eng-
lish and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and 'item,
ture, geography, library science, mathematics, music, physical sci-
ences, psychology, public administration, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 10,978 men were registered,
7,879 women were registered. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT
by November 30 or before the deadline for application. Overall ex-
cellence of performance in high school subjects and test score evi-
dence of academic potential provide the best basis for predicting
success at college. Basis for selection: To be considered for admis-
sion, California high school graduates must be in top third of Cali-,
fornia's high school graduates; out-of-state students must be in top
sixth. Application fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications November 30, applicants notified of decisions by April.
Transfer applicants: About 7,000 apply annually, and 5,200 are ac-
cepted.''Apply by November 30 for fall term. Applicants who have
successfully completed 56 or more semester units or equivalent
eligible for admission if they have achieved grade-point average of
2.00. Out-of-state transfer students must have grade-point average
of 2.4. Applicants having completed fewer than 56 units eligible if
they meet above requirements plus current first-time freshman re-
quirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,362 men, 1,294 women. 98%
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from California, 100% commute, 7.6% from minority backgrounds.
Freshman class has average high school grade average of 3.2; av-
erage sir- verbal score of 518, sir- mathematical score of 529; aver-
age ACT composite score of 22.7. Programs undergraduates choose:
Humanities and social sciences-42.27 %, mathematics, sciences and
engineering 11.87%, education 3.93%, business 21.79%, fine arts
10.62%, undeclared 9.37%, other 4.0%. Postgraduate studies: 30%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, radio,
teleVision, religious organizations, drama, opera or musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, so-
rorities. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gyarkastics-M, handball-M,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, vol-
leyball-W, water polo-M, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student
services: Cobnseling, health services, housing services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, minority services, veterans services.

'ANNUAL EXPENSES.ibition and fees: $182, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,460. Other expenses: 5700.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: NOSE, SEOG, CWSP, Law Enforce-
ment Education Program. Bash for selection: Financial need only.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 1 for
summer and fall, December r for spring semester. PCS or SFS, and
federal income tax form 1040 required. ihm.sfer students: Judged on
same basis as freshman applicants; financial need is sole criterion.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, California State University at Fullerton, 800 North State COI-
lege Boulevard, Fullerton, California 92631.

California State University at Long Beach
Long Beach, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
12,375 men, 9,185 women. Graduates: 4,783 men, 3,797 amen.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:4letropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, interior decorating;
photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation
and commerce), communications (film, journalism, radio and televi-
sion), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, educati6n of exceptional children, edu-
cation of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,
general, health, home economics, industrial lifts, music, physical,
recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and in-
dustrial), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, chemical, civil,
construction and transportation, drafting, electrical, materials sci-
ence, mechanical), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Amer-
ican black or Afro-American, Mexican American), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German,
Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medi-
cal professions (health and safety, laboratory technology-micro-,
biology, nursing-registered, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics'
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and
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child care), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religious studies), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, earth science, geology, oceanography, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, general', social), social sci-
ences (anthropology, correction administration, criminal justice,
economics, fire science, international relations, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, study abro'ad (France, Germany, Italy, Mexico,
Sweden, Spain, Israel, Japan, United Kingdom, Taiwan, Republic
of China, Denmark), certificates in Asian studies, envir nmental
studies, American studies, urban studies, biomedical art, terna-
tional business, legal studies, medieval and Renaissance stud' s, re-
ligious studies, Russian-East European studies, computer studies.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. Military training: Mr Force Hot c (with Uni-
versity of Southern California), Army ROIL (with University of
California at Los Angeles). Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling%placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 2.0 grade-point average.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce,
computer science and systems analysis, education, engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, geography, health professions, home economics, mathe-
matics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religious studies,
social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,818 men and women ap-
plied, 3,354 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac't'or SAT by
August. Basis for selection: Admissions based on Iasi 3 years of high
school grade average (exclusive of physical education and military)

A and results of sAr or Act. 4% exceptions for freshmen and lower-
division transfers and 4% for nondisadvantaged and minority groups.
Special screening procedures have been established to consider
such applicants. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations when department quotas are filled, applicants notified of
decisions beginning May for fall, October for spring: 111.ansfer ap-
plicants: About 13,533 apply annually, and 11,428 are accepted.
Apply by November 3f/ for fall term. Maximum 70 semester hours
of transfer credit accepted from 2-year colleges. 2.0 grade-point av-
erage required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,700 men and women. 94.8
from California, 3% live on campu'S, 97% commute, 37%, from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
45%, engineering 6% , education 4%, business 13%, fine arts 8%,
applied arts and sciences (includes home economics) 21 %. Student
activities: Student government (incorporated as nonprofit organiza-
tion; executive, legislative and judicial branches; over 30 program
units), student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, film, drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations (Chicano, Asian, native Ameri-
can, black), social service organizations (Educational Participation
in Communities), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery -W, base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf, gymnastics, rowing (crew), sailing-M, soccer-M,
softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water
polo- M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,

R

student bmployment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition andfees: $182, for out-of-state stu-
dents $ I,292. Room and. board: S 1,2254 1,450. Other expenses:.
$600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOD,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Scholarships
and Loans. 825 accepted freshman applicants were judged 63 have
need; all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Eligibility determined on the basis of
need using css criteria with priority consideration given to appli-
cants from low-income backgrounds. All applicants, whether in-
state or out-of-state, who qualify for admission to the university
receive equal consideration for all funds for which they qualify. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by June 15. ac's or SFS required. Minster students: Same pro-
cedures and deadlines as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Farrel B. Beres, Acting Director of Fi-
nancial Aid and Student Employment, California State University
at Long Beach, 6101 East Seventh Street, Long Beach, California
90840.

California State University at Los Angeles .

Los Angeles, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
10,800 men, 8,230 women. Graduates: 3,500 men, 2,600 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area.
Special features: The, college is an urban institution whose students
and faculty present. an extraordinary mixture of ethnic, political,
economic, and religious backgrounds and beliefs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studies, art (history, design, graphic arts, in-
terior decorating), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, transportation
and commerce), communications (journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science,-data
processing), education (art, business, child development and nur-
sery, education of exceptional children, education of the deaf, edu-
cation of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home
economics, industrial arts, librarianship, music, physical, recreation,
secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), en-
gineering (civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Akro-American,
Mexicap American), foreign languages (Eastern, French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (health and
safety, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European),e economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, food and nutrition, dietetic infant and child care), liberal stud-
ies, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, his-
tory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (experimental, general),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, in-
ternational relations, criminal justice, political science, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (California State Colleges
International Study Abroad Program to Europe, Africa, Asia, and
South America). Programs for students from minorities or low -in-
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come families: Special counselor, tutoring, Educational Opportunity
Program. Required freshman courses: 60 quarter units general edu-
cation in humanities, natural and social sciences required for gradu-
ation. Not all must be taken in freshman year. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, pr both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: A student is placed on probation if his
grade-point average falls below C (2.0), and he is disqualified if his
deficiency reaches 22 grade points (a C grade equals no grade-point
deficiency, every D equals 1 deficiency, and every F equals 2 defi-
ciencies). Graduate programs: American studies, biologiCal
ences, business and commerce, education, engineering, English and
journalismefine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, ge-
ography, health professions, home economics, industrial studies,
mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences, speech communication, speech pathology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,500 men applied, 1,000
were accepted; 1,000 women applied, 700 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT. Eligibility index is based on com-
posite of high school average add SAT or ACT score. Basis for selec-
don: California residents must have eligibility indexes in top third
of high school graduates of the state. Nonresidents must have in-
dexes which would place them in top sixth of California graduates.
Within a predetermined quota, exceptions are made for disadvan-
taged students. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Ciesing date for appli-
cations August 31 (or earlier if quotas have been met), applicants
notified of decisions on rolling basis. ll'ansfer applicants: About
15,000 apply annually, and 10,250 are accepted. Apply by August
31 (or earlier, if quotas have been met). Lower-division transfers
must meet freshman eligibility requirements. Upper-division trans-
fers who are California residents must have grade-point averages of
at least 2.0 for all college work attempted. Nonresidents must have
grade-point averages of at least 2.4. Credit is given for all work ac-
ceptable toward a degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000 men, 750 women. 95%
from California. 100% commute, 40% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 42%, engineering 5%,
business 20%, (home economics 4%, fine arts 5%, health services
5%, criminal justice 4%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. ,Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine,4radio, religious organi-
zations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, flag football-M,
football-M, golf, modern dance-W, gymnastics, softbali-K swim-
ming and diving, 'tennis, track and field-M, water ballet-W, volley-
ball, eater polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
handicapped students co-ordinator, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ration and fees: $50-$65 per quarter
(varies with number of units taken), out-of-state students $29 per
quarter unit. Other expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Student
Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 450 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need, 400 of these were offered aid, 375 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need. Special consideration
given to disadvantaged students. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis.
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PCs required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Officer or Financial Aid Of-

fice, California State College at Los Angeles, Los Angeles, Califor-
nia 90032. Students from minority or poverty backgrounds may
write to Educational Opportunity Program at the same address.

California State University at Northridge
Northridge, California'

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
10,759 men, 8,687 women. Graduates: 2,533 men, 2,982 women.
Calendar: Semester (fall semester ends at winter recess spring se-
mester begins last week in January), summer session. Location: Sub-
urban community of a metropolitan area 26 miles from Los Angeles.
R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (food science), architecture (city planning,
urban development), art (art history, commercial art, design, fashion
design, graphic arts, interior decorating, photography, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial managempt, marketing, real estate,
sales and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and com-
merce), communications (communications, film, journalism, radio
and television), computer science i\nd systems analysis (computer
science, data processing, systems anahysis), education (art, business,
child development and .nursery, education of exceptional children,
education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, music, physical, recreation,
secondary, speech and hearin ngineering (aerospace and aero-
nautical, chemical, civil, cons tion and tmnsportatibn, electrical,
engineering sciences, industrial and management, materials science,
mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear technology, surveying), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, splech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican American), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German,
Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), gedgraphy, health and medi-
cal professions (health and safety, laboratory technology, medical
technology, optometry, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care), mathematics (statistics), music (compo-
sition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanog-
raphy, physical sciences, physics), psyChology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, foreign
service, industrial relatioOternational relations, political science,
public administration, s work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated pkogram, cooperative educa-
tion, honors program, independent stud)1, California State Univer-
sity and Colleges International Study Abroad Program. Programs
for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, EOP. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC (through concurrent enrollment at
University of Southern California). Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies,Therature, science, no set
pattern for freshmen. Areas checked indicate fields most freshmen
select during freshman year. jests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: ACT, SAT, and various vocational interest and psychological
tests. Placement, credit, or both'will generally be given for grades of
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3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of c i LP Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain C average.
82% Of freshmen complete first year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce,
education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied
arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health professions,
home economics, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psy-
chology, recreation, social sciences, speech communication and
communicative disorders. Additional information: There are oppor-
tunities for specialization within most of the degree fields. A "spe-
cial" major can be constructed by the student with faculty approval.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,106 men applied, .1,694
were accepted; 2,t88 women applied, 1,563 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: Ac r or sAr by August of senior year. Achieve-
ment tests are not required. No specific subjects must be taken. Col-
lege preparatory classes are recommended. Test scores"and high
school grade average in grades 10, II, and 12, excluding ROTC and
physical education, are combined to form an eligibility index. Spe-
cial consideration is given to applicants seeking admission through
the Educational Opportunity Program for minority and/or low-in-
come applicants. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAr-verbal scores between 389 and 510 and sr- mathematical
scores between 420 and 551. Application fee: $20, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, as eligibility is determined. Transfer applicants:
About 7,500 apply annually, and 6,000 are accepted. Apply by Au-
gust I for fall term. Junior transfer applicants (56 or more trans-
ferable units) must have a 2.0 grade-point average in all college work
attempted and be in good standing at last institutioa attended.
Freshman and sophomore applicants must meet the requirements
for entrance as a first-time freshman. Higher requirements for non-
residents of California. Credit is generally given for academic work
taken elsewhere.

STUDkNT LIFE. Freshman class: I ,200 men, 1,10G women. 98%
from California, I% live on campus, 99% commute, 17% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 389 and 510 and sAr-mathematical scores be-
tween 420 and 551. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
62%, business 15%, home economics 1%, fine arts 12%, health serv-
ices 5%, religion 1%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, film, reli-
gious organizations (large variety of denominational clubs or organi-
zations available to students), drama, opera and musical theater,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, choir, political

'organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling- M,
cross-country-M, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics, handball-M,
ice hockey,-M, rugby-M, sailing-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health. services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, Veterans and Handicapped Students' Office, Campus Serv-
ices for the Deaf.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $190, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,490. Room and board: $3,000. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 1,500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 800 of these were offered aid; 800 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to heed. Basis for selection: Stu-

ik*

dents are awarded financial aid based on need and on making "nor-
mal progress" toward graduation. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions at
time of student's appointment with counselor. PCs or rus required.
Transfer students: Financial aid is awarded based on need to all
students.

CORRESPONDENCE. T. Russell Mitchell, Dean of Admissions
and Records, Leon King, Director, Financial Aids Office, or Keith
Bass, Director, Educational Opportunity Program Office, California
State University at Northridge, 18111 Nordhoff Street, Northridge,
California 91324.

California State University at Sacramento
Sacramento, California

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 8,500 men, 6,500 women. Graduates: 2,500 men, 2,000
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area. Special features: The college is primarily a commuter insti-
tution. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history), biological sciences (animal biology, botany,
environmental biology, human biology, microbiology, plant biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and
administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (communications, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (domputer science), education (art,
business, elementary, health, home economics, music, physical,
secondary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (civil, elec-
trical, mechanical, technology), English and literature, ethnic studies
(American Indian or native American, black or Afro-American,
Mexican American), foreign languages (French, German, Italian,
Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions
(health and safety, lab technology, nursing-. registered), history and .
cultures, home economics, library science, mathematics (statistics),
music (instrumental, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, criminal jus-
tice, public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts. Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad, ethnic studies. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer prografn, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,"
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit given for selected ci EP
examination scores at 50th percentile or higher. Maximum of 30 se-
mester hours of credit by examination may he counted toward de-
gree. Graduate program?: Anthropology, biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, chemistry, counseling, economics, education,
engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, govern-
ment, foreign language and literature, health professions, history, in-
ternational affairs, mathematics, music, physical education, psychol-
ogy, recreation administration, social sciences, social welfare, soci-
ology, speech.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,500 men and women ap-
plied, 1,900 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Normal col-
lege preparatory 'curriculum recommended. Basis for selection:
Typical is a weight of 2 on high school grade average and a weight of
1 on the total test score. Educational Opportunity Program and
mature adults admissions based on recommendations, interviews,
and other similar data. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
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California: California State University at Sacramento, Chapman College

mission had ACT composite scores between 19 and 25. Application
fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: No date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions approximately April 15. 'llransfer applicants: About 6,500
apply annually, and 5,200 are accepted. Apply after November 30
for fall term and after August 1 for spring semester. Closing dates
subject to growth quotas. Other requirements and procedures: high
school and college transcripts. Transfer credits considered in de-
termining admission eligibility must be baccalaureate level.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000 men, 1,200 women. 99%
from California, 15% live on campus, 80% commute, 15% tcom
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 66%, engineering 4%, business .15%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, radio, film, religious organizations,
drama, opera, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, choirs, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf, gymnastics, softball-W, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-W, water polo-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, housing, student advising, Crisis Line. Regulations: Students
pay $15 per semesierfor parking on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $95, out-of-state students
$650 for 15 or more units per semester. Room and board: S1,100-
$1,300 (1,000 spaces available).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, housing grants.
NDSL, SEOG, CWSP, Nursing Student Loans and Nursing Scholar-
ships, Law Enforcement Education Progifib. Basis for selection:
The primary purpose of the Financial Aids Center is to assist needy
undergraduate students from low-income backgrounds (defined as
less than $7,500 annual family income). Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply within two weeks of receipt of notification. PCs, FFs, and in-
come tax form 1040 required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jim Warren, Admissions Officer, or Ralph
Alvarez, Financial Aid Director, California State University at
Sacramento, 6000 J Street, Sacramento, California 95819.

Canada College, Redwood City, California

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,277. Zip code
94061. R

Center for Early Education, Los Angeles, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 90048. R

Ce7itos College, Norwalk, California

1Nvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment.1 1,133. Zip code
90650. R

Cerro Coso Community College, Ridgecrest, California

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 618. Zip code
93555.
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Chabot College, Hayward, California

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 9,901. Zip code
94545. R

Chaffey College, Alta Loma, California

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,592. Zip code
91701. R

Chapman College, Orange, California

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women affiliated
with Disciples of Christ, Ciiistian Church. Undergraduates: 799
men, 875 women. Graduates: 337 men, 284 women. Calendar:
4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban community 25 miles
from Los Angeles. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business administration
and economics, communications, education (art, business, child de-
velopment and nursery education, education of exceptional children,
elementary, general, library science, music, physical education,
reading, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and
literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions
(health and safety), history and cultures (American, area and re-
gional, European), librkry science, mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, oceanography, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, international relations, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accel-
erated program, honors program, independent study, study abroad
(World Campus Afloat). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
fieshman courses: English composition, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, library Science (how to use the library). Thsts used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. SAT, ACH in English composition used for
counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: Students
must maintain 2.0 average on 4.0 scale. Approximately 78% of
students complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Ad-
ministration, counseling, education, English, history, music, psy-
chology, social sciences. Additional information: World Campus
Afloat is college's unique program in international education that
employs a world-wide floating campus. It offers semesters of college
work that combine classroom experiences with related field experi-
ences in various ports around the world.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 510 men applied, 451 were
accepted; 539 women applied, 477 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT and ACH in. English composition by spring
or summer ofjuniortyear (early decision candidates), fall and winter
of senior year (regular candidates). Students from foreign countries
and students who have unusual backgrounds of stu will be con-
sidered on the merits of their preparation and will be a ed to furnish
specific evidence of their ability to undertake study at college. Stu-
dents from countries where English is not native language must
either take Test of English as a Foreign Language, or enroll in Eng-



ter

lish as a second language course at college or at recognized English
language center. Freshman applicants must have taken college
preparatory course of studies in high school. Basis for selection:
Scholastic record, aptitudes, and personal qualifiCationS all are
factors of importance, as well as opinions of those who know the
student well; personal interview may also be required before de-
cision is made. No set list of criteria for admission. Adequate aca-
demic preparation, strong motivation to learn, intellectual inquisi-
tiveness, and personal characteristies are fundamental criteria on
which acceptance is based. Median SAT- verbal score for men appli-
cants accepted for/admission was 474, for women 480; median
SAT- mathematical score for men was 520, for women 460. Applica-
tion fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
for fall term, August, for spring term, December 15, applicants
notified of decisions upon evaluation of completed application on
rolling acceptance basis, accepted applicants must reply by Au-
gust I. calm. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 475 apply annually,
and 450 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Other re-
quirements and procedures: official transcript required from high
school and every institution of higher education attended (colleges,
universities, service schools). 2.0 grade-point average on 4.0 scale
required. 15 semester hours or equivalent of correspondence or
extension work transferable, 70 semester hours or equivalent of
community college or junior college work acceptable, indefinite
hours of work from 4-year accredited institution, dependent on
minimum grade criteria and pertinence to graduation requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 140 women. 75%
from California, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 15% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Freshman class has average sA r-verbal score
of 477, sA t-mathematical score of 493. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 50%, engineering (pre-professional) 2%, busi-
ness 20%, fine arts 11%,health services 16%, religion 1%. Post-
graduate studies: 65% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Associated Student Body, student
executive committee, student senate, associated men students, as-
sociated women students, student newspaper; magazine, yearbook,
radio, Great Films Guild, Religion in Life committee, drama, musi-
cal theater, symphony orchestra, chamber orchestra, concert choir,
ensemble vocal groups, Young Republicans, Young Democrats,
BSU, MECHA, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, football, golf, hand-
ball, soccer, tennis, track- and field, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, testing
(vocational, personality, intelligence). Regulations: Possession or
use of alcoholic beverages or dangerous drugs on college property
or at college events is prohibited. No firearms permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,200. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEM,
CWSP, 400 accepted applicants were judged to have need, 350 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: No differentiation be-
tween California residents and out-of-state applicants. Financial aid
decisions reached through inclusion of all pertinent factors, but
based primarily on financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions no
later than April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I.
PCS- or FES required. Transfer students: Requirements and pro-
cedures same as those for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Chapman Col-
lege, 333 North Glassell, Orange, California 92666.

California: Chapman College, Claremont Men's College

Christian Heritage College, El Cajon, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 92022.

Citrus College, Azusa, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,434. Zip code
91702. R

City College of San Francisco
San Francisco, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 12,946. Zip code
94112. 11

Claremont Men's College, Claremont, California

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
graduates: 800 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban corn-
mbnity 35 miles &mil Los Angeles. Special features: One of the
Claremont Colleges (which also include Claremont Graduate
School, Harvey Mudd College, Pitzer College, Pomona College,
and Scripps College) sharing use of library system (nearly 900,000
bound volumes; over 5,000 periodicals), 2,500-seat concert hall,
theater, bookstore, computers, and other facilities of a size usually
found only in a university. Students in Claremont Men's College
may take courses in the others. Faculty-student ratio is 1 to 11.5. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (fine arts), biological sciences (biology), English and
literature (literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), history, mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (econom-
ics, accounting, political science), other (Asian studies). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study,
study abroad, political internships in Washington and Sacramento,
business internships, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination
(management-engineering with Stanford University). Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Courses available in
black studies, Chicano studies, and urban studies are open to all
students. Military training: Army ROTC optional. Required freshman
courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics, physical
education, science, humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or *will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced' ement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CI EP Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Anyone .with a grade-point average below 2.eis
not in good standing, but only I %-2% of all students fail each year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8b8 men applied, 579 were
accepted.. Admissions requirements: SAT by March of senior year.
AC tl urged but not `required. High school English kunits (4 if pos-
sible), foreign language 2, roatheffiatics 2 (3 for thoke interested in
mathematics, or science majors). Courses beyond these should be
in the 5 college preparatory fields. Lnterview recommended. Basis
for selection: The most important criterion for predicting a candi-
date's academic performance in college is his past academic per-
formance. The majority of the college's entrants have stood in the
top tenth of their high school classes and most were in the top fifth.
However, a student who is attending a secondary school that is
selective, a school which sends nearly all of its candidates on to
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California: Claremont Men's College, Cogswell College

college, might be accepted even'if he has lower rank. Tx majollo
of the entrants have College Board scores in the 600s and 700s, but
many score in the 500s, and usually about 10% score in the 400s or
even the 300s. Leadership in school or community activities weighs
strongly, since most .Claremont graduates eventually enter fields
where leadership is important. The college seeks a diverse student
population and gives special consideration to candidates who repre-
sent ethnic minorities or who have had unusual backgrounds or ex-
periences. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
unusual financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications: preference is given to those who apply by February l'
and complete credentials \by March I; applicants notified of deci-
sions from April 1-5; accepted applicants must reply by early May.
CRDA. Early decision is available to .a candidate who completes
credentials by December 15. 11-gnsfer applicants: About 100 apply
annually, and 60 ere accepted. Preference is given to those who
complete credentials by May I. College transcript most important.
B record usually required. Credit is given for any course taken at an
accredited institution, if the course has a reasonable equivalent in
the college's curriculum, and if the grade was C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 240 men. 60% from California,
90% live on campus, I% commute from home (9% live off campus,
many of them married), 20% from minority backgrounds. Only 1 %-
2% of the entire college population fails academically each year. The
freshman class grade-point average is usually about 2.7 (A = 4); the
average for all students is slightly higher. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 100 0. About half the students major in eco-
nomics or political scien aiming toward careers in business, law,
government, politics, and simi r fields. Postgraduate studies: 60 %-
70% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (students manage many aspects of
their conduct -and activities and are members of nearly all faculty
committees), student newspaper (3 issues per week), yearbook,
radio, center for religious activities (all faiths served in nearby
churches arid temples), drama, symphony orchestra, pep band, con-
cert choir, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black Students
Union, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan, social service
organizations (volunteer service), forensics. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, cross-country, football, golf, handball, lacrosse, rugby,
sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Any stu-
dent must have permission to live officampus. Additional informs-
Lion: Frequent varied events at Claremont Colleges (total student
population of 5,000). I women's college and 3 coeducational col-
leges adjacent.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: $3,144. Room and board:
$1,450 (typical). Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
80%-90% of accepted freshman applicants with need were offered
the aid they needed. Basis for selectibn: Both academic and non-
academic qualifications are considered. Application procedures: pcs
should be received by March I, applicants notified of decisions from
April 1-5, recipients of aid offers must reply by early May. Pcs re-
quired. 11-ansfer students: Usually about 80% of accepted transfer
candidates can be aided. PCS should be received by May I. Addi-
tional Information: Grant amounts of $200-$1,200 are renewed if
recipient earns satisfactory record.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admission Office, Claremont Men's Col-
lege, Claremont, California 9171 I .
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Cogswell College, San Francisco, California

Four-year private nonsectarian technical institute for men and
women. Undergraduates: 159 men, 6 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraddate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Engineering technology (civil engineering tech-
nology, mechanical engineering technology, electronics engineering
technology, structural engineering technology). Special programs:
Cooperative education, pre-technology courses for applicants with
inadequate high school math or science background. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admissionsum-
mer program., tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: ROTC available through nearby colleges. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history, mathematics, sci-
ence; engineering technology orientation, technical drafting, tech-
nical problems. 'tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations'. Academic regulations: Students must maintain a C (2.0)
average to remain in'good standing. 70% of freshmen maintain aver-
age of C or above. Additional information: Average class 'size of 8
students. All courses are applications oriented.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1994: 76 hien applied, 68 were ac-
cepted; 4 women applied, 4 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school English 3 units, mathematics 3, science 2.
Minimum preparation necessary to qualify for pre-technology
courses is first-year algebra and plane geometry. ItIterview may be
required. Basta for selection: All applicants who have high school
diploma or equivalent and meet the minimum preparation require-
ments above will be accepted. (Provisional acceptance is given high
school seniors during their last term.) Admission on a first come
first served basis. Application fee: $10, applied to first quarters
tuition. Application procedures: Closing date for applications is I

week before start of quarter, applicants notified of decisions imme-
diately .upon completion of application. CRDA. EDP-f. 11-ansfer ap-
plicants: About 30 apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by
Septeinber 13 for fall term. All transcripts must be received before
application is complete. Students should be in good academic stand-
ing when applying to transfer, Credit given for all work, except
physical education, completed with C or better from accredited
schools. Junior College transfer credit determined by California
engineering articulation agreement.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 10 women: 90% from
California, 100% commute, 30% from minority backgrounds. Ap-
proximately one-third of the entering freshmen are from the bottom
half of their high school classes. Programs undergraduates choose:
Engineering technology 100%. Postgraduate studies:, 0% of gradu-
ates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, International Students'
Club, KTZ Honor Society. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, ping
pong, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Campus park-
ing requires certificate of insurance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $717.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL,;EOG, CWSP,

30 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 30
were offered aid; 25 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to peed. Basis for selection: Evaluation of need and merit.
Selection based on need for minorities. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions by September I, recipients of aid offers must reply by Septem-
ber 16. FFS required for federal aid.



CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Cogswell Col-
lege,-600 Stockton Street, San Francisco, California 94108.

Colegio de La Tierra, Del Rey, California

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 14 men, 25 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Rural community 18 miles from Fresno,
California.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (his-
tory, photography, printing), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (communications, film), education (business,
child development and nursery, elementary, general), English and
literature (creative writing, literature), ethnic studies (Mexican
American), foreign languages (Spanish), history and cultures (an-
cient), mathematics, music (music history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), piychology (general, social), social sciences (com-
munity studies, political science), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remediallastruction. Required freshman courses: Foreign
language, history or social studies, science. Academic regulations:
Full-time students must successfully complete 10 quarter units to
remain in good academic standing.

dDMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 20 men applied, 14 were ac-
cepted; 28 women applied, 25 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Interview required. Basis for selection: Applicant's desire to
obtain and use his education for service to the community, ability
to apply himself to the educational program, and desire and ability to
develop his use of Spanish and English language and culture. Appli-
cation fee: $5. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
September 15, applicants notified of decisions in October. Thinsfer
applicants: About 5 apply annually and are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3 men, 3 women. 100% from
California, 100% commute, 90% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%, education 25%,
business 25%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, film, drama, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $2,160.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, sEOG, CWSP.

6 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need and were
offered aid; of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mat to d. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-

ns September 15, applicants notified of decisions in October.
FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Alfredo G. De La Cerda, Admissions Di-
rector, P.O. Box 428, Del Rey, California 93616.

College of Alameda, Alameda, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,269. Zip code
94501. a

California: Cogswell College, College of Ndtre Dame

College of the Canyons, Valencia, California

Two-year; public; Ay then awry/omen. Enrollment 1,540. Zip code
91355.a

College of the Desert, Palm Desert, California

Two-year; public; for men and woinen. Enrollment 2,358. Zip code
92260. a

College of Marin, Kentfieldalifornia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,967. Zip code
94904. a

College of Notre Dame, Belmont, California

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 200 men, 300 women. Graduates: 50 men,

100 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area of suburban community 25 miles from San Francisco. Spe-
cial features: College specializes in a highly personil education. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, ecology), business and
commerce, education (child development and nursery education,
Montessori, efementary, secondary), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food
and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry), social sciences (economics, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Accelerated programs, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (France, Spain), study in other states. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, literature, science. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 45 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Maintain 2.0
grade-point average. 90% do so. Graduate programs: Education,
music, business administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 137 men applied, 115 were
"accepted; 195 women applied, 168 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by May of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 1, foreign language ,2, mathematics 2, science 2, op-
tions in fine arts. Basis for selection: All students considered on indi-
vidual basis. Should have 2.5 high school average, no SAT cutoff
scores. Recommendations important. Special consideration given
students from minority and low-income groups. Application fee: $20,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling basis 2 weeks after completion of file, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May 1 or 2 weeks after acceptance.
gm*. EDP-F. 1Vansfer applicants: About 110 apply annually, and 90
are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Other requirements
and procedures same as those for freshman applicants. 2.3 grade-

.
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California: College of Notre Dame, Deep Springs College

point average with lesS than 30 units, 2.0 with 60 units; 78 junior
college units allowed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 49 men, 83 women. 80% froth
California, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA -verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sAl-mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Of this group, 8% major in business and 5% in home economics.
Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball-M,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Few rules; flexible, open atmosphere.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,650. Room and board:
$1,250. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSI , SEOG. Ap-
proximately 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need, about 110 of these were offered aid, about 50 of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
lion: All aid allotted on needs. Consideration given to academic per-
formance and potential; student service, records considered. Stu-
dents from minorities and poverty-level background given special
consideration. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sA r-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 550. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications March I, applicants notified of dgsions
April I, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. res required.
11-ansfer students: Follow same procedure as freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. David L. Sauve, Director of Admissions,
College of Notre Dame, Belmont, California 94002.

College of the Redwoods, Eureka, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,973. Zip code
95501. it

College of San Mateo, San Mateo, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 14,214: Zip code
94402. R

College of the Sequoias, Visalia, California

T\vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,280. Zipcode
93277. a

College of the Siskiyous, Weed, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 773. Zip code
96094. a
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Columbia Junior College, Columbia, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 961. Zip code
95310, R

Compton Community College, CoriiPton, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Eri'ollment 5,390. Zip code
90221. R

Contra Costa College, San'Pablo, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 7,678. Zip code
94806. a

Cosumnes River College, Sacramento, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,778. Zip code
95823. a

Crafton Hills College, Yucaipa, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment '616. Zip code
92399.

Cuesta College, San Luis Obispo, California

-ivo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,010. Zip code
93406. R

Cypress College,:Cypress, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,732. Zip code
90630. R

De Anza College, Cupertino, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 10,739. Zip code
95014. R

Deep Springs College, Deep Springs, California

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
graduates: 23 men. Calendar: Trimester, summer'session. Lotation:
Rural community 43 miles from Bishop, California. Special featutes:
Located on a cattle ranch in high desert mountains. Students work
20 hours per week at jobs necessary to maintain the ranch and com--
munity. All students live in a dormitory. a

CURRICULUM. Fields of study: The college does not confer
formal degrees or offer formal majors. It features intensive instruc-
tion in the liberal arts and small, seminar-style courses, Required
freshman courses: English composition, public speaking. Academic
regulations: Excellence is expected in all areas of the program:Stu-
dents maintaining less than a B average risk not being invited to-
continue at the college.



ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 47 men applied, 12 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: sAT by March I. Students may be
admitted at end of junior or senior year. Interview required. Basis
for selection: Leadership potential, superior ability,,cOmmitment to
altruiitic purposes. Average and median SAT scores for the last 5
years have been over 700. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sAi-verbal scores between 690 and 730 and sAT-
mathematical scores between 660 and 760. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15. 'fransfer applicants: Transfer students accepted
only occasionally; must be prepared to spend two years in lower
division courses at the college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 12 men. 100% live on campus,
10% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen
have sAT -verbal scores between 690 and 720 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 660 and 770. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 100% of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government (all stu-
dents participate; students share in the operation of the college and
the ranch; the student representative is a voting member of the
board of trustees). Athletics: Football, hiking, riding, volleyball.
Regulations: Students are not permitted to use alcohol or nonmedi-'
cinal drugs while in residence at the college. The student body en-
forces these regulations. Additional Information: Student body
makes trips to such areas as the $ierra Nevada and Grand Canyon
3 or 4 times per year and frequent short hikes into the surrounding,
mountains. There are visiting lecturers and artists.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Dation and fees: $2,500. Room and board:
$1,700. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. Basis for selection: All stu-
dents accepted by the college receive full scholarships covering
tuition, room, and board.

CORRESPONDENCE. Applications Committee, Deep Springs
College, Deep Springs, Califorhia, via Dyer, Nevada 89010.

Deganawidah Quetzalcoatl University, Davis, California '

1\vo-year; private; for men and women, Enrollment 65. Zip code
95616.

Diablo Valley College, Pleasant Hill, California

1\vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 11,755. Zip code
94523. R

sDominican College of San Rafael, San Rafael, California

Four-year independent Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 44 meh, 340 women. Graduate!: 57
men, 240 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 17 miles north of San Francisco across the Golden Gate
Bridge. Special features: Students, with the help of preceptors, plan
their educational programs on the basis of perstmal objectives, aca-
demic interests, and career goals. Field work in cbmmunity busi-
nesses and agencies is available; students are able to work with
handicapped minors in the Forest Meadows Development Center,
a Marin County public school located on the college campus. Stu-
dents represent varied economic, geographic racial, and religious
backgrounds. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

California: Deep Springs College, Dominican College of San Rafael

of 'study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, photography, printing,
sculpture, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), communica-
tions, education (education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, physical-movement, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish),
histoy and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion, pbysical- sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general,
social), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Independent study,
study abroad, interdisciplinary majors, humanities colloquia, tutorial ,
study, business program, legal- assistant program. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
courses: Requirements are few and in the area of college emphases:
an interdisciplinary humanities colloquium (15 units), 2 courses in
religious studies (6 units), I course in English composition (3 units).
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: USAF, GED. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement ExaMinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain grad point average of
2.0 or better in all academic work taken. Ovet % of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Grad programs: Eng-
lish, history, music, education (administration, counseling, early
childhood education, elementary teaching, reading, learning handi-
capped, and severely handicapped), multi-subject and single-subject'
teaching, secondary teaching, administrative services.

APM/SSiONS. Applications in 1974: 32 men applied, 20 were ac-
cepted; 130 women applied, 90 were accepted. Admissions require-
Men SAT by April of senior year, ACH (English Compotition and 2
other ests of applicant's choice) by May of senior year. SAT used
for admission; AcH for placement. High school English 4 units,
social studies I; foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I, addi-
tional college preparatory courses 5, other electives 1-2. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: In order of importance: school
transcripts, tgst scores, recommendations, interview, extracurricular,
activities, and work experience. Freshmen must come from top half
of high school class. All applicants evaluated on individual basis.
Minority, low-income-family students, foreign, and out-of-state stu-
dents sought. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 475 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores -
between 450 and 480. Application fee: $10, may be waived fotappli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications on rolling admissions basis, applicants notified'of deci-
sions within 1 week after all materials are filed, accepted applicants
must reply within 3 weeks after acceptance. EDP-F. Transfer appli-
cants: About 90 apply annually, and 65 are accepted. Apply prefer-
ably by May 1 for fall term (rolling admissions). SAT required. Col-
lege transcript with grade-point average of 2.0 or above required in
transfer subjects. Up to 70 units of previous work accepted for
junior standing. CEP Examinations credit given.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 80 women. 90% from
California, 34% live on campus, 66% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 460 and 490 and SAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 480. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal art's 50%,
education 5%, fine arts 15%, social -sciences 25%; natural sciences
3%. Postgraduate studies: .33% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
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,('ulifornia! Dominican C'olleg'e of'San Rafael, Feather River College

body, classbificcsj, student magazine,,ye:libook, religious organiza-
tions, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, chamber orchestra,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social service organizations
(tutoring, work with mentally retarded and the elderly). Athletics:
Aikido, archery, baseball, swimming and diving, tennis, track, yoga.
Student services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for gradliates and alumni. Regulations:
All students may"operate automobiles. Residence facilities for men <,
and women available. Additional information: Numerous on-campus
and San Francisco Bay Area events available (dances, lectures, con-
certs, exhibits, poetry readings, and so forth). Churches of all faiths
within easy walking or driving distance,

TNNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ I ,Ko. Room and board:
51,350. Other exiienses: $600. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. sips' . sto6.
wsr. 27 accepted freshman applicants were judged to havelneed,

23 of these were offered aid, 17 of these were offered" the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis fon-selection: After aca-
demic_acceptance on basis of scholastic achievement, sn i scores,
and indication of potential, student is granted aid on basis of need.
Middle 50% of applicants whowere offered financial aid had sn [-
verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sr, -mathematical scores
between 430 and 480. Application proceilitres: Closing date for ap-
plications Febivary 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 1,
recipients of aid offers must reply by April 15. PC s required. sis re-
quired of independent or married students. '11-ansfer students: Re-
quirements for transfer students are the same as for freshmen. Addi-
tional information: About 38% of all undergraduates have some
form of college or government aid. Awards renewed annually if aca-
demic performance is satisfactory and need continues.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Dominican Col-
lege of San Rafael, San Rafael, California 94901.

Don Bosco Technical Institute, Rosemead, California

Three-year secondary school afid 2-year collegiate technical insti-
tute for men affiliated with Salesians of St. John Bosco. Undergradu-
ates: 290 men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area 15 miles from Los Angeles, Special features: The
institute provides a high school diploma and an s.s. degree in 5-year
time span. R

CURRk'ULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (indu.Vrial management), trade
and vocational (automotive technology:building technology, draft-
ing and design technology, electronic technology, mechanical tech-
nology, metallurgical technology. photolithography technology).
Special programs: Cooperative education, independentstudy. Re-
quired freshman courses: Degree major, English composition, his-
tory and political science. mathematics, physical education, tech-
nical report writing, marriage and family life. Tests used for 'counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: cvI' (required), Ac (optional), ss
(optional). Academic regulations: Student'placed on scholastic pro-
bation when he has less than C (2.0) grade-point average in all col-
legiate units undertaken or in his degree major. Additional informa-
tion; Technology curricula include I semester of cooperative work-
study in technology major by arrangement with local industry.-

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 331 men applied, 310 were
accepted, Admissions requirements: cm, not'later than second se-
mester pf student's college program. c vv used to determine aca-
demic maturity and is requirement toward ,.s. degree. High school
English 3 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science 2, technology major 3. 3 years' previous study in student's
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technical major or equivalent is necessary for admission to course
of studies at collegiate level. Interview required. Basis for selection:
At this time, students must complete 3-year high school program
at institute with C average overall and C in technical major or have
completed an equivalent academic and technical program of studies.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 15,
applicants notified of decisions in May, accepted applicants must
reply by July. Transfer applicants must meet collegiate-level re-
quirements in major. Transcripts of work taken at other schools are
evaluated apd department involved will determipe work credit

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 men. 100% from Califor-
nia, 100% commute, 40% from minority backgrounds. Enrolled
freshmen had minimum- grade average of 2.0 In academic subjects
and technical major in institute's high school program. Programs
undergraduates choose: Automotive technology 14%, building tech-
nology 16%, drafting and design technology 13%, electronics tech-
nology 14%, industrial management 13%, mechanical technology
8%, metallurgical technology 104, photolithography technology
12%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Associated' student body (not a governing factor
of the administration of the institute), student newspaper, yearbook,
religious, and social service organization (sodality), drama, marching
band, concert band, social organizations, technical societies. Athlet-
ics: Baseball, basketball, football, golf, soccer, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services
(first-aid facilities and full-time nurse). student employnitnt service
for undergraduateirplacement service for alumni, personal guid-
ance (by both religious and by persons). Regulations: Automobiles
operated on campus must be inspected by highway patrol to obtain
parking permit.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $790. Other expenses:
Approximately $100:

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: stm, cwsN. 32 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need, all of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Financial iretd. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April 15. applicants notified of decisions in May, recipients of
aid offers must reply by July. vcs required,

CORRESPONDENCE. D. A. Renner. Dean. Student Personnel
Services, or Bill L. Rice, Directoi- of Student Financial Aid, Don
Bosco Technical Institute, P.O. Box 1218, Rosemead, California
91770.

East Los Angeles College, .Los Angeles, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 11,306. Zip code
90022. R

El Camino College, Torrance, California

Twocyear; public; for'men and women. Enrollment 12,74'7. Zip code
90506. R

Feather River College, Quincy, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 282., Zip code
95971. ti



,
Foothill College Los Altos Hill. California'
t L
Two-year public; for men and women. Enrollment 10,126. Zip code
.9402. R

Fresno City College, Fresno, California

two -year; public; for men and-women. Enrollinent 6,940. Zip code
93741. R

Fullerton College,,dllerton, California

Two-year;public; for men and women. Enrollment 11,890. Zip code
92634. R

o
Gavilan College, Gilroy, California-

TWo-year; public; for. men and women. Enrollment 1,380. Zip
94/20. R

ode

ItGlendale College, Glendale, 'California

Two -year; Public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,575. Zip code
91208. a

Golden Gate.University, Sa ncisco, California

Four-year private nonsectarian university of business and public ad-
ministration for men and women. Undergraduates: 2,880 men, 439
women. preduates: 3,628 men, 3374.womerkCalendar: Trimester,
summer semester: Location; Large city: Special features: The col-
lege is a nonresident metropolitan college offering both day and
evening schedules; nearly all students work either full time or part
time. Programs are offered in Bay Area suburban locations, in Sacra-

:,

mento aktd in Monterey, and -at 22 California and out-Of-state mili-

tary bases. Fe
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate d offered: Associate,ebach-

elor,.fields of study: 'Business (aecou g, business management
and administration, insurance, transporialon), social sciences (eco'
nomics, administration of justice, political science, publiC adminis-
tration): Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educe-
tioir. 'Programs for.otudents" from minorities or lot- Income faMilles:
Special counselor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: English
composition, mathematics. Tests used for .Lyunsellng, placement, or
?credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for trades
,of 3,and,higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
ghrally be given on basis of CLEF. General and Subject Eanina-
tions. Other; tests used for counseling and placemeht: Scho and

College Ability Tests, Michigan English Language. Test of
English as a Foreign Language. Academic regylatiOns: To re ireiri
gerod acadeinic standing, a-student must maintainia grade-point aver-
age, of 2.0. Graduate: programs: Accounting,, administration of
justice, banking, business management, law, public' administration4
taxation, health services management.

ADMISSIONS..ApplIcationsin.1974: 129 men applied, 89 were'
accepted; 22 women applied, 15, were accepted. Admissions require-
amnia: School and College Ability Tests (form lc) `required of spell-,
eants not meeting requirements for admission without examination.

California: Foothill Cbllege, Harvey Mudd College

No specific high school subjects required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: 14 grades of A, or B in academic siffijects in the
last 6 semesters of high scshool are required for admission without
examination. Application lee: S15. Applicttion procedures: Closing,
date for applications: 10 .weeks before semester begins for foreigp
students, 4 weets before semester begins for all 'others; applicants
notified of decisions 2 weeks after completion of admission files.
11ansfer applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 750 are-ac-
cepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Applicants must have a
2.0 grade-point average from an accredited college and submit offi-.
cial transcripts from all high schools and colleges previously at-
tended. Credits accepted from, accredited colleges. Additional infor-
mation: The committee on admissions and standards may admit on
probation some transfer students who show promise but lack the re-
quired 2.0 grade-point average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 72 men, 11 women. 9.5% from
California, 100% commute (there are no living quarters on campus),
16% from minority backgrounds. Very few freshmen are admitted.
Most new students are-transfer students. Programs underffraduates
choose: Business 70%, remainder choose economics, administration
of justice, pOlitical science, and public administration. Postgraduate
studies: 40% of graduates of 4-year program's enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Studeiit activities: Student goveinment, student
newspaper, International Club, Chi Pi Alpha (accounting associa;
tionl, management club, economic development club. Student serv-
ices: !oonseling, testing center, student employment iervice for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and duina,i for-
eign-student adviser. Additional information: Since almost all stu-
dents also work, soda] activities are at a minimum but are available.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S41 per undergraduate
semester unit.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CWSP. Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
Need and academic adhievement. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April 2, applicants notified of decisions in June.
PCS,'FFS, or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Golden Gate Uni-
versity, 536 Mission Street, San Francisco, California 94105.

Golden West College, Huntington Beach, California

wo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,758. Zip code
92647. R

Grossmont College, El Cajon, California

Two-year; ptiblic; for men and women. Enrollment 3,943. Zip code
92020. R

Hartnell College, Salinas, California
)

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,563. Zip code
93901. R

Harvey Mudd College, Claremont, California

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering and physical
science for men and women. Undergraduates: 400 men, 50 women.,
Calendar: Semestej. Locatiom Suburban community 35 miles from

.
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California: Harvey Mudd Collsi, Hayward State University

Los ' Angeles. Special features: One of the Claremont Colleges
(which include Claremont Graduate Schobl, Claremont Men's
College, Harvey Mudd College, Pitzer College, Pomona College,
and Scripps College) sharing use of library system(nearty 900,000
bound volumes; over 5,000 periodicals), 2,500-seat concert hall,
theater, bookstore, computers, and otter facilities of a size usually

-found only in a univepitti. Students in *college may take courses in
the others. Fculty-student ratio of I to-9. R fCURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachel . Fields ,

of study: Chemistry, engineering, mathematics, physics, a d inter-
disciplinary majors. Special programs: Honors program, indepen-
dent study, biological s4ences, computer science. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities oMw-income families: Preadmission summer
program, tutoring; courses in black studies, Oilcan') studies, urban
studies open to all students. Military training: Army ROTC optional.
Required freshman courses: Freshman year program for all student's
consists of mathematics, natural philolophy (chemistry and physics),
and "Quest: the Meaning of America" (humanities and social sci-
ences course). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment will sometimes be given on basis of Adlikiced Placement Ex-
aminations. Academic regulations: Freshman, grades are high pass, "'
'lass, and no credit. All may continue if-they Wish; those with no
credits make them up. Finally, about 2% to 39 of the student body
fails each jiar. Graduate programs: Engineers may take a fifth year
of engineering and earn masters degree. All fifth-year students're-
ceive grants covering tuition, fees, room, and board. Additional in-,
formation: One-third of every student's course work is inhumanities
and social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 429 men applied, 304 were
accepted; 55 women applied, 36 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by March of senior year; Ac H (mathematics Level II) by
March of senior year. High school English 3 units (4 if possible),
foreign language 2, mathematics 4, science (chemistry or physics,
but preferably both). Courses tither than these should be in 5 cogege
preparatory fields. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:. No
able student of sound character who has strong, interest in mathe-
matics and science should be discouraged from applying because of '
'some statistical deficiency. The Most important .criterion"for pre-
dicting academic performance in college is past academic perform-
ance; evidence of this is more important than test scores. Nearly
all of the college's entrants have stood in the top tenth of their high
school classes. They havirbalways earned top grades in mathematics
and science, and they have rarely, if ever, done badly even in other
areas. Most score in the- 600s and 700s on the sAT-mathematical
section, although occasionally a candidate can be accepted with a
score below 600. The majority score in the 600s and 700s in the
SAT-verbal section as well, but many score in the 500s and a few in
the 400s. Leadership in school or community activitiesfunusual ac-
complishment in a scientific area, a special 'talent, or exceptional
drive in some constructive activity a hobby, for example) may in-
fluence a decision favorably. The college also seeks a diverse stu-
dent population and'gives special consideration to candidates who
represent ethnic minorities or who have had unusual backgrounds or
eappriences. 'Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with unusual financial need. ,Application proceduro: Preference is
given to those'who apply by February 1 and complete credentials by
March I; applichnts notified of decisions from April 10-15; ac-
cepted applicants must reply, by early May CRDA. Early decision is
available to a candidate who completes credentials by December 15.
Transfer applicants: About 35 apply annually, and 20 are accepted.
Apply by May I for fall term.rOther requirements-and procedures':
College trIhscript most important. A and B record usually required;
Credit is gen for any c urse taken at an accredited institution if the,
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Course ha's a reasonable equiVafent intthe college's curriculurniindif
the grade wAs C or better. o

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 128 men, 13 women. 61)%
from 'California; 904 live on campus; :1% commute from home;
9%, live off campus, many of them married; 15% from minority back-
grounds. Only 2%-3% of the entire college population fails.academi-
cally each year. The grade-point average for'all students is about
2.9; approximately half make the dean's list (3.'0 or bettei'). Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Chemistry 19 %, engineering 30%,
mathematics 21%, physics 27%, interdisciplinary 3(7 Postgraduate
studies: 70%-80% of graduates enter graduate or pr,ofessionalyro.
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper.

issues per week, yearbook, radio, center for religiouvactivities
(all faiths served in nearby churches and temples), drama, symphohy
orchestra, pep band, concert choii, Black Students Union, Mo-
vimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan, social service organizations
(volunteer service), forensics. Athletics: El'aseball, basketball, cross -

country, football, golf, handball, lacrosse, rugby, sailing, skiing,
soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track- and
field,' water polo, wrestling. All sports listed are for men students
only. Student services: Counseling, health service;', student employ-
ment, service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Students.smust hive permission to live off
campus. Additional information: Frequent varied events At Clare-
Mont Colleges (total student population of 5,000). 1 womep:s col-
lege and 3 coeducational colleges adjacent. "

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $3,236: Room and board:
S1,345 for men, $1,450 for women (estimate97

FINANCIA7., 44ID. Aid 'offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsp. Over 90% of accepted freshman applicants with need were
offered the aid they needed. Application pr'exedures: Closing date
for applications:°pcs should be received by March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions from April 10 -15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by early May. PCS required. Transfer students: Nearly all who are
accepted and have need are awarded the financial aid they need.
PCS should be received by 1. Additional information: Grant
amounts of.1:200$4,200 are renewed if recipient earns satisfactory
record.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admission Office, Harvey Mudd College;
Claremont, California 91711.

Hayward State University, Hayward, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,116 mon, 4,372 women. Graduates: 3,159 men and women. Calen-
dar': Quarter, summer session. Location: San FranciscoOakland
suburban community_ R .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (business
administration), communications (mass coinmunications), education
(child development, physical edtication, recreation), English and
literature (English, speech), ethnic studies (black, Mexican Ameri-
can, Latin American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
geograpky, health and medical professions (nursing, speech pathol-
ogy and audiology), history, liberal studies, mathematics (stlistics),
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical. sciences
(chemistry, earth scien , physical scie physics), psychology,
social ces (anthrop logy, economics, poi is 1 science, sociol-
ogy), t ater arts (drama) ecial programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent tudy (Cegter for Progrdmmed Instruction), study abroad,
special majors. Proirams for students from minorities or low-inconle
families: SPecilicounselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-



ing. Testi used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will gener-
ally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Maximurnof 36 quarter units of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A student
remains in good standing by achteving a cumulative grade-point
average of C (2.0) in all work. '95% of freshmen complete,Year in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Anthrrepplogy bio-
logical sciences, business, chemistry, counseling, economics, e uca-
tion, English, French, geography, history, mathematics, usic,
physical education, physics, political science, public administ ion,
sociology, speech, statistics.

. ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,597 men and women ap-
plied. Admissions requireitents: ACT or SAT by April of senior year.
Basis for selection: Caliitirnia high s400l graduates must have
school grade averages and total scores on the SAT or composite
scores on the ACT which together provide an eligibility index placing
them in the top third of the state's high school graduates. High
school graduates from-other states.orpossessions must present an
eligibility index which places them4 the top sixth of California high
school glicluates. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between J9 and 25. Application fee: $20,

may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Initial filing period for September is previous .November
1-30. Applications will be accepted later if quotas have not already
been met. Transfer applicants: About 6,200 transfers apply annually,
and about 4,650 are accepted. Applicants ,who have successfully
completed 84 or more quarter units of transferable credit are eligible

ti
for admission if they have achieved a grade-point average of 2.0 (C)
and were in good standing at the last college attended. Nonresident
applicants must have earned a grade-point average of at least 2.4
(C+). Applicants who have successfully completed fewer than 84
quarter units of transferable credit are eligible for admission if they
meet the' ablve requirements in addition to the current,
ereshnianre4iirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 838 men, 923 women. 95%
from California,_ 38% from minority backgrounds. Middle 59% of
enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 19 and 25.
PrograIns undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 3W o. education 2%,
business 15%, fine arts 8%, natural sciences 20%, social sciences
20%. 'Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine; Herd Book (student directory), religious organizations
(B'Hai Club, Christian Science, Latter Day Saints Deseret, Light
Company, Newman Now, Students International Meditation So-
ciety), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, service organizations (ecology
club, Switchboard, speakers bureau). Athletics: Badminton, base-
ball- M , basketball, cross - country -M, fencing, field hockey -W, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, gymnastics, rugby- M, soccer- M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis:track and field, volle,yball, water polo-M, wres-
tling-M. Student servkes: Center for handicapped studentscouniel-
ing, health services, student employment, service for undergrad-

'trates, placement service for graduates and alumni, off-campus hous-
ing registry, legal and draft counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $165, for opt-of-state stir,
dents approximately $1,800 and up.',Room and board: $1,440.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans (including emer-
gency loans), jobs. Is/DSL, SEOG, CLASP, Law Enforcement Education
Program, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Sturdent Loans. 402 ac-

` cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 279 of these
were offered aid, 146 ofthese were offered the fullamoatits they
were estimated to need. Bail .for selection: Aid is awarded on the
basis of financial need as determined from the rcs and the sdident's
ova financial resources. Application procedures: Closing date fin

California ; Hayward State University, Heald Engineering College

applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions during the'
summer, recipients of aid Offers must reply within 1 month. PCS

required. Transfer students:' Same procedures as for other students.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions or 12j;Wor of

Financial Aids, HayWard State University, 25800 Hillary "`-Street,
HariViird, California 94542.

Heald Engineering College; San Francisco, California

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering and architec-
ture for men and women. Undergraduates: 925 men, 50 women,
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.
Special features: Becluse of small classes and a low student-teacher
ratio, the college offers its students a high degree of individual in-
struction. A careful balatice is' maintained between lectures and
laboratories in all programs.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, engineering (civil, electrical, electronic tech-
nology, mechanical), drafting (electrical, electronic, mechaniCah
structural), radio and television technology. Special programs: Ac-
celerated program. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Preparatory remedial instruction geared to students'
areas of need. Required freshman courses: English composition,
mathematics, courses related to the student's major. 'Bests used for,
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement

,' Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis'of CLEP Gen-
eral and Sdbject Examinations. Maximum of 48 quarter units of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-

, ulations: Any student whose overall gra e-point average falls below
2.0 or who fails 2 or mole courses in arty quarter is automatically
placed on probation. A student may be suspended if he has been on
probatiOn for two consecutive quarters. Additional information: All
subjects are also taught in our evening continuing education series.
Technical electronics and drafting programs are 12 to 15 months in
duration 'and include only the subjects related to the student's major.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,100 men applied, 950 were
accepted; 30 women applied, 28twere accepted. Admissions required
ments: Open enrollment. Tests used for placement only. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Special consideration given to de-
sire and motivation. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applicatkms October 14, applicants notified of de-
cisions immediately. 11-ansfer applicatiti: About 75 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Apply by Octobef I I for fall term. Transcripts
of previous college work should accompany registration form.
Courses previously taken must substantially parallel courses offered
at Heald Engineering College and must be supported by a grade of
C or above. Credit may also be earned by examination.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 20 women. 75% from
California, 50% commute, 25% from minority backgrounds. Major-
ity of freshmen had a C average in high school. Programs under-
graduates choose: Engineering 60%, architecture 15%, technical
25%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fissional programs. Student activities: Student government (IEEE,
ASME, ASCE, ASA), radio. Student services: Counseling,-student ern-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement, service for grad-
uates and alumni. Additional Information: Virtually all of San Ftan-
cisco, its culture, charm, and excitement, is the students' campus. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $37.50 per unit. Room
and board: $250.per month. Other expenses: Approximately $50 per
quarter.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans. Occupational .E8ucation
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Calikrnia; Heald Engineering College, Holy Names College

A

and Training Grant. 40% accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need; 40% of these were offered aid; 90% of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial need, for federally funded programs. To utilize a
Heald Engineering College loan, the student must have a satis-
factory record of credit or a responsible cosigner. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications October 10, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must
reply immediately. Transfer students: Requirements and procedures
same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Edward P. Shimer, Dean of Admissions,
Heald Engineering College, 1215 Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco,
California 94109.

Hebrew Union College: Califotnia Branch
Los Angeles, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 90007. R

Holy Family College, Mission San Jose, California

Four-year, private; for women. Zip code 94538. R

illy Names College, Oakland, California

Four-year private liberal arts college for men an women. Under-
graduate: 29 men, 372 women. Graduates: 55 men, 260 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area
10 miles from San Francisco. SpeCial features: Coeducational liberal
arts college founded in 1868. College.seeks as itultimate goal help-
ing each student to become a self-reliant individual who will extend
to others the benefits he or she has received. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (stbdio), biological sciences, education (education of
exceptional children, elementary, health, music, physical education,
recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech correction), ethnic
studies (Spanish American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, linguistics, Spanish), health and medical
professions (laboratory technology, nursing educationfor regis-

.tered nurses only), history and cultures (American, ancient; area
and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composi-
tiorrand theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religious studies), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences), psychology (general, social), social sciences
(foreign service, industrial relations, intgrnational relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance). Special pro-
grams: Honors program (English and histoy), independent study,
study abroad (Junior Year Abroad arranged on individual basis,
credit for summer and intersession study arranged through college),
exchange program with other colleges, E1.1en K. Raskob Learning
Institute for chiTtfren with reading and learning difficulties (provides
teachers with 'ourses leading to reading specialist certificate). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or h4-income families: English
as a second language for, foreign students. Required freshman
courses: English composition. Tests used for cbunseling, placement,
or credit. ":acement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis'of CI EP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of f semester hours of credit by examination may

6'6

be counted oward degree. SAT used for admission and counseling.
Academic re ulations: To continue in good standing, students must
maintain C average and pass English rhetoric course. 95% of fresh-
man class complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Education, English, fine and applied arts (music), foreign lan-
guage and literature (Spanish only), mathematics, social sciences
(history, and government). Additional information:i State teaching
credential (elementary and secondary) authorized. Self-designed
study programs encouraged. 4

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 126 women applied, 104
were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAi by senior year. High
school English 3 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science I, remainitti academic electives to bring total to
15 college preparatory units. Interview recommended. task for
selection:. Requirements of 13 average in academic subjects, SA r
score, and _3 recommendations ( I of high school principal, 2 of
counSelors or teachers)., All applicants given equal considelon.
Middle; 50% of applicants accepted for admission had skr-verbal
scores between 400.-and.51:10-and- r-inathematical scores between
400 and 500. Application fee: $10, maybe waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
AugUst J (July I for foreign students), applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by
May 1 (for applications proCessed prior to that date). CRDA. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: Aboin 125 apply annually; all who are qualified
are accepted. Appl*by August I fbr fall term (July 1 for foreign stu-
dents)..Students required to have grade-point average of 2.0 for up
to 45 semester units of.college courses; up to 60 units requires 2.1;
admission to upper-division standing requires 2.2 grade-point aver-
age. High school and college transcripts required as well as recom-
mendations. Students with required grade-point average and recom-
mendations accepted ;ost liberal arts units from accredited institu-
tions acceptable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 14 men, 53 women. 80% from
California, 50% live on campus, 50% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have skrverbal scores betvieen. 400 and 500 and
sAt -mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Programs under-
graduates choose: Li6eral arts 95%, fine arts 1%, health services 4%.
Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (students
participate in forming of regulations and on faculty anc,administra-
five committees), student newspaper, yearbook, weekly newsletter,
human relations council, drama, opera or musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black
Student Union. Athletics: Archery, basketball, fencing, golf, gym-
nastics, sailing, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student
serviceff Counseling, health servicy, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement serve for graduates (limited). Regu-
lations: No restrictions for cars, No required chapel attendance.,
Honor code established.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,810 (subject to
change). Room and board: $1,370 (estimate of maximum cost
varies with choice of meal plan). Oilier expenses: $400e

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nast., JEOG,
CWSP. 41 accepted freshman' applicants were judgeinto have need,
all of these were offered aid, all of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. fasts for selection: Selection based on
acceptance for admission and financial need. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who'Were Offered financial aid tiad skr-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and skr-mathematical ,scores between 400 and 500.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 15
(all required papers and PCS sliould be in by this date), applicants
notified of decisions by March 15, recipients of aid offers need not
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reply earlier than May 1. PCS required. Transfer students: Transfer
applicants follow same procedure as freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Shelley Pighin, Director of Admissions,
or Mary Jean McLaughlin, Director of Financial Aid, Holy Names
CoUeie, 3500 Mountain Boulevard, Oakland, California 94619.

Humboldt State University, Arcata, California

Four-year public liberal arts university for men and women. Under.
graduates: 3,972 men, 2,767 women. Graduates: 526 men, 327
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town
in rural community 300 miles north of San Francisco. Special fea-
tures: I of the 19 campuses of the California State Colleges. ir

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife, management), art, bio-
logical sciences (biology, botany, marine biology, zoology), business
and commerce (bu iness management and administration, account-
ing, marketing, r al estate), communications (communications,
journalism), computer science sand systems analysis, education
(physical education, speech and hearing, industrial education),
English and literature (English, speech), engineering, foreign lan-
guages (French, German, rianish), forestry and conservation,
geography, health and medical professions (medical technology,
nursingregistered), history and cultures, home economics, mathe-
matics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sfi-
ences (chemistry, geology, oceanography, 'physici), psychology,
social sciences (economics, political science, social work=social
welfare, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Independent
study, study abroad (California State 'Colleges International Pro-
gram), special major (multidisciplinary concentration). Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Tinoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load, peer counselors. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, litera-
ture, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credal: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 144 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. ollege's own mathematics, English, and foreign lan-
guage tests use or placement. Academic regulations: Students may
not fall 23 more grade points below 2.0 (C) and remain in good

'academic anding. Geaduate programs: Art, biological sciences,
business and commerce. economics, education, English and journal-
ism, forestry, history, natural resources, oceanography, physical ed-
ucation, political science, psychology, range management, social sci-
ences, sociology, speech', speech correction and audiology, theater
arts, watershed management. wildlife management.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,100 men and women ap-
plied; 1,500 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
end of junior year. College's mathematics, English, and foreign lan-
guage placement tests required. High school graduation required.
Basis for selection: Minimum index, determined by high school
grades and ACT or SAT scores which rank resident applicant in
third of high school class. Out-of-state applicant must rank in top
sixth of class, Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations November 30, applicants notified of decisions by February
I. Transfer applicants: About 3,000 apply annually, and 1,800 are
accepted. Apply by November 30 for fall term. California residents
must have grade-point average of 2.0 on 4.0 scale; out-of-state stu-
dents must have 2.4.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 450 men, 463 women. 98%
from California, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 8% from mi-

California: Holy Names College, Humphreys College

nority backgrounds. Majority of freshmen score in fourth through
ninth dLile on SA I . Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
25%, engineering 3%, business 74, home economics 1%, fine arts,
10%, health services 5%, natural resouyes 26%, behavioral and
social science 23%, biological:and 6119-iical science 11%. Student
activities: Student government (students represented on over 40
different college committees, including 4 seats on academic senate),
student newspaper, magazine, radio, film, Newman Club, Campus
Christian Fellowship, Christian Science Organization, religious
fraternity, drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, concert band, chorus, choir, College Re-'
publicans, Young Democrats, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de
Aztlan, Third World Coalition, social service organizations (Inter-
collegiate Knights, SPURS, Alpha Phi Omega, Campus Girl Scouts),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country-M, fencing. field hockey-W, football -M, golf-M, gym-
nastics-W, 'handball, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, volleyball, waterpolcvM, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service fos graduates and alumni,
off-cammis housing office, speech and hearing center. Regulations:
Parking fee required on campus. Unmarried freshmen are not re-
quired to live in on-campus residence facilittes.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: Si 84, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,299. Room and board: $1,350. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NUS! . S1.0(1,
CLASP, Nursing Student Scholarships and Loans, Law Enforcement
Education Program. Bas for selection: Financial need, except for,
Scholarships which also re uire academic achievement. Application
procedures: Closing date fo applications April 15 for scholarships,
none for other financial aid, applicants notified of decisions 1-6
weeks after application, recipients of aid offers must reply within
1 month of notification: Transfer students: Same regulations as fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, or Fi- .
nancial Aid Office, or Economic Opportunity Program, Humboldt
State College, Arcata, Lalifornia 95521.

Humphreys College, Stockton, California

TWo-year private nonsectarian, college of bUsiness administration
and engineering technology for men and women. Undergraduates:
102 men, 139 women. Graduates: 12 men, 7 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session (a regular 12-week quarter). Location:
Large city,80 miles from San Francisco. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, court reporting, secretarial studies), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science, data process-
ing), engineering (drafting, engineering aide, electronics engineering
technology). Special programs: Independent study. Required fresh-
man. courses: English composition, history or social studies, litera-
ture, mathematics, physical education. 'rests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of ct.F;i, Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 15 quarter units of 'credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations; Students must maintain a
satisfactory standard of scholarship and will be placed on probation
if grade-point average drops below 1.5.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT dr sni . The college
administers placement tests in both mathematics and English to all
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California: Humphreys College, Immaculate Heart College

incoming students. Interview recommended. Bails for selection:
Humphreys College has open admissions policy. High school grad-
uation is the only prerequisite ,for enrollment. Application fee: $ 15.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications September I,
applicants notified of decisions immediately after receipt of applica-
tion.11-ansfer applicants: About MI are accepted annually. Apply by
September I for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 8.5 women. 90% from
California, 100Vr commute (hy September 1975 approximately 36%
will li4e on campus), 20% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, engineering 10%, business
80%. Postgraduate studies: 259 of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government (Humphreys College Presi-
dent's Council and Humphreys College Student Association), soror-
ities (Alpha Iota International Sorority). Student services: Counsel-
ing, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 51,344.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM , SEM,

CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber I, applicants notified of decisions. immediately after completion
of need analysis.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Humphreys Col-
lege, 6650 Inglewood Avenue, Stockton, California 95207.

Immaculate Heart College, Los Angeles, California

Fourlyear private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 217 men, 486 women. Graduates: 36 men,
40 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: College is innovative, and its inter-
disciplinary Curriculum offers students broad options. Faculty
members are directly involved in helping students design programs.
Interdisciplinary concentrations replace traditional majors. R .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic art!, photography, printing, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, ecol-
ogy, marine biology), communications (film), education (elementary,
general, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican
American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medi-
cal professions (medical technology), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (child; experimental, general, social),
social sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, independent study, study abroad
as part of European studies, experience-based teacher preparation
program, credit for life/career experience program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Instruction in basic
communication skills. Required freshman courses: Resources in
learning (an interdisciplinary course focused on a single theme that
introduces student to interdisciplinary approach and college re-
sources). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-
point average of 2.0 (on 4.0 scale) constitutes good- kademic stand-
ing. Approximately 90% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, psychology, marriage
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and family -counseling, art therapy, religious education. Additional
information: Each student chooses his own college Iprogram by
examining himself and his future to determine individual needs and
goals. A mentor in the counseling process attempts to help the stu-
dent explore these needs and goals.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 52 men applied. 43 were ac-
cepted; 102 women applied, 90 were accepted. Admissions require-
ment!: ACT or sA . Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Admissions committee bases decision on the total picture the appli
cant gives, not only test scores and grades. College seeks students
who want to shape their own programs and who have given evidence
of potential for growth on the basis of recommendations, interview,
self-evaluation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had .SAT- verbal scores between 550 and 600 and sAi-mathematical
scores between-525 and 575. Application fee: 510, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications September 5, applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks after file is complete on a rolling admissions basis.
C RDA. l'ansfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 175 are
accepted. Apply by September 5 for fall term. sA i or 30 units col-
lege credit required. Admissions procedure same as for freshmen.
Credit given for most previous work successfully completed. No
general studies requirement for entrance. Additional information:
Qualified students may be admitted after junior year of high school
under special circumstances. Student's self-evaluation as important
as any single factor in reaching admissions decision. Treating each
applicant as an individual and viewing application process as a coun-
seling step are important goals of Admission Committee.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 120 women. 75% from
California, 40% live in student apartments (no campus housing),
60% commute, 20% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of
enrolled Viten have sAi -verbal scores between 550 and 600 and
sA i -math atical scores between 525 and 575. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 20%, fine arts 20%,
health services 7%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (town hall format, community government), student news-
paper, magazine, film, self-defense, drama, opera and musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, jazz group, Minority Student
Coalition. Athletics: Football, softball, tennis. Large urban park
next to college offers riding, hiking, golf. Ski trips also available.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for gradqates and
alumni, housing service. Additional information: Social life is very
informal. The Student Union is the scene of organized and unorgan-
ized activitiespoetry readings have been popular here. Cafeteria
is student operated and serves low-cost menu. A food co-op also
helps lower the price of living.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: 52,200. Other expenses:
5650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans,' jobs. NDSI , SE00,
C:WSP. 102 accepted freshman applicants were judged to,have need;
68 of these were offered aid; all 68 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Individual
applicant's needs, needs of total group of applicants, and college's
financial resources are considered, as well as ademic promise.
Applicants from low-income families are given special considera-
Con. Middle-income students are also given as udh help as pos-
sible. Application procedures: Closing date for a lications MarCh I.
applicants notified of decisions by April I, re ipients of aid offers
must' reply by May 1. PCS or sFS required, 7r lister stfidents: Same
requirements and considerations as for freshmen.'

CORRESPONDENCE. Eloise Klein Heavy, Director of Admis-
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sions, Immaculate Heart College, 2021 North Western Avenue, Los
Angeles, California 90027.

Imperial Valley College, Imperial, California

Two-year; public.; for men and women. Enrollment 1,136. Zip code
92251 Ft

Indian Valley College, Novato, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 969. Zip code
94947.

John F. Kennedy University, Martinez, California

Four-year private upper-division and graduate evening college pri-
marily offering professionally oriented curriculums for men and
women. Undergraduates: 151 men, 61 women: Graduates: 164 men,
76 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small
town 30 miles from San Francisco.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial management), humanities, psychol-
ogy, social sciences (police science, political science, public ad-
ministration). Special programs: Independent study, special studies
with student designing his own program under careful supervision.
Tests used for' counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally
be given on basis of c t General and Subject Epcaminations. Grad-
uate programs: Business and commerce, psychology, public ad-
ministration. Additional information: Freshmen not admitted as
degree students. Most courses begin at junior level.

ADMISSIONS. Admissffins requirements: High school transcripts
are not evaluated. Most students transfer to university after lapse
of several years in previous higher educational experience. Basis for
selettion: Open undergraduate admilions. C average required in
previous work. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations beginning of each quarter, applicants notified of decisions
immediately. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and
200 are accepted. Apply by October 15 for fall term. Completion of
2 years of acceptable. college studies required for admission. All
admissions are transfer students. Credit allowed for courses satis-
factorily completed which meet the standards of the school of the
university to which application is made.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
15(%, business 25'4, police science 10'4, psychology 25(), public
administration 25(:. Postgraduate studies: 20( of graduates enter
graduate or professional program. Student activities: Student asso-
,ciation. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates (limited).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $30 per unit; 12 units full
time cost $1,080 for 3 quarters plus $30 fees. Other expenses: $150
(books).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, Jobs. NOS! , SI:0(i.
CWSP, Law -Enforcement Education Program. Application proce-
dures: Recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notifica-
tion. University's application for financial aid required except for
Law Enforcement Education Program. Priority for srriG given to
students who receive sr.i;(; at other institutions. Additional informa-
tion: Students given first priority in filling clerical and part-time uni-

t

Califarnia: Immaculate Heart College, La Verne College

versity positions.
CORRESPONDENCE. Mrs. Lind M. Higgins, Dean of Admis-

sions, or Georgia L. Morrison, Financial Aid Officer, John-F. Kent
nedy University, Martinez, California 94553.

La Verne College, La Verne, California

Four-year private, progressive, independent liberal arts college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 370 men, 320 women. Graduates:
240 men, 185 women. Calendar: 3-1-3L1, summer session. Lociltion:
Metropolikffi area of small town 35 miles east of Los Angeles. Spe-
cial features: Strong emphasis on personalized self-designed pro-
grams" and independent study. Students can design major, design
interdepartmental major, or choose structured major. Dual grading
system: A, B. C, no credit; or credit, no-credit evaluation system.
Emphasis on performance competency rather than hours in class. 11

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Behavioral science, biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), economics and
business administration (finance and accounting, economics, man-
agement and operations management, marketing and general busi-
ness and economics), education (early childhood, elementary, gen-
eral, history, music, health, physical, recreation, secondary, sci-
ence, speech and hearing), Enlish and literature (creative writing,
English, literature and speech), fine arts (art, dance, theater arts,
theoretical and applied music), foreign languages and literature
(French, German, Spanish), government, health, physical education
and recreation, history and political science (American, interna-
tional, geography, minority, political science, urban affairs. Western,
non-Western), mathematics, music (coffiposition, group and indi-
vidual instruction, theory, voice), philosophy and.religion (phil s-

ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, geology.
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(correction administration, economics, international relations, politi-
cal science, social work, sociology), speech pathology. Special pro-
grams: Day care center, field studies (professional development
centers off campus), independent study, LVCapa (La Verne College
accelerated program for adults), Junior Year Abroad (Germany.
FranCe, Mexico, Spain), World Campus Afloat. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of (1 General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen are expected to
complete 24 units with credit during the academic year. About 90(%
complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Behavioral sci-
ence, biology, business management, chemistry, communicative
disorders, education, English, government, history, health, physical
education, recreation, law, mathematics, music, natural science,
psychology. Educational doctorate in conjunction with. Northern
Colorado University.

ADMISSIONS. Application[ in 1974: 214 men applied, 175 were
accepted; 201 women applied, 17Ywere accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act or sA r by January of senior year. Tests generally
used for placement and counseling. 'No set pattern of courses in
high school is required, but applicants are recommended to have
completed 3 years of work in English and in other academic areas
such as social studies, mathematics, and science. Interview strongly
recommended. Basis for selection: Achievement record most impor-
tant single factor, with the applicant's statement about himself and
his personal educational background and goals, personal recom-
mendations, school and community activities, interview, and test
scores being inflencing factors in admission. Middle 50(-4 of appli-
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California: La Verne College, Loma Linda University

cants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 400
and 510 and SAT- mathematical scores between 410 and 430. Appli-
cation fee: S20. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions but March 1 recommended. Applications accepted whenever
there are openings, applicants notified of decisioni on rolling admis-
sions basis or by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 132 apply annually, and 113 are
accepted. Recommended application date by March I for fall term.
Requirements same as for freshmen plus official transcripts of all
previous college work, 2.00 grade-point average or equivalent re-
quired for entrance, but at least 36 units required at La Verne Col-
lege to be eligible for degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1 1 I men, 99 women. 83% from
California, 60% live on campus and in nearby apartments, 40%
commute, 19% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have SAT- verbal scores between 410 and 520 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 420 and 540. Programs undergradu-

'ffltes choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 46% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student,government (Forum), student newspaper, yearbook, Cat-
alyst (student Christian organization), drama, musical theater,
dance, pep band, chamber orchestra, student research and referral
center, radio, international student organization, model United
Nations, women and men's dormitory council, chamber singers,
choir, Delta Phi Pi (social service organization), ski club, inter-club
council, Black Student Union, mecha organization, Associated
Students Federation. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country,
football, golf, soccer, softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students may live on or off
campus. Automobiles are permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,370. Room and board:
$1,126. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, scot, CWSP.
117 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 117
of these were offered aid; many of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Buis for selection: Date of
application, academic qualification, and financial need. All appli-
cants given equal consideration. Application procedures: Applica-
tions recommended by February I, applicants notified of decisions
as soon as financial aid application and admission process are com-
plete, recipiehts of aid offers must reply by May I or approximately
3 weeks after notification of the award. PCS or FFS accepted. Disas-
ter students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, La Verne College,
La Verne, California 91750.

Laney College, Oakland, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 9,445. Zip code
94607. R

Lassen College, Susanville, California

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 589. Zip code
96130. R
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Lincoln University, San Francisco, California

Four-year private nonsectarian college of undergraduate and gradu-
ate studies and business administration for men and women. Under-
graduates: 139 men, 46 women. Graduates: 52 men, 18 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM:, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing), communications (television),
English and literature (Engli;h). Special programs: Independent
study. Required freshman courses: History or social studies, mathe-
matics. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain at least a 1.7
grade-point average (on 4.0 scale). Graduate programs: Business
and commerce, law.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 200 men were accepted; 100
women were accepted. Admissions requirements: TOEFL and Michi-
gan Proficiency Test required of foreign students. Application fee:
$15, $25 for foreign students. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications I month before semester begins, applicants notified
of decisions immediately, accepted applicants must reply 2 weeks
before beginning of semester. CRDA. EDP-F. Disaster applicants:
About 100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by I month
before semester begins. Transfer credits are evaluated by the deans
and become part of student's records only after completion of one
year of successful work at Lincoln University.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 70 men, 20 women. 25% from
California, 100% commute, 50% frem minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, business 80%.
Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, television, ethnic organizations (Chinese, Japanese,
Filipino, Thais, South African). Student services: Academic coun-
seling, student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $980. Other expenses:
$50 per month.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. cwsr. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications I week prior to semester
beginning, applicants notified of decisions immediately, recipients
of aid offers must reply immediately beginning May I. Duster stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

C44RESPONDENCE. Admissions or Financial Aid Office,. Lin-
coln University, 281 Manic Avenue, San Francisco, California
94118.

Loma Linda University
Loma Linda and Riverside, California

Four-year private Seventh-Day Adventist university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 989 men, 1,163 women. Graduates: 154
men, 171 women. Calendar: \Quarter, summer session. Location:
Small city (Loma Linda campus), suburban comniunityw(La Sierra
campus at Riverside), both about 60 miles from Los Angeles. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (intensive food production, live-
stock production, plant production), art, biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, secretailal administration), communications
(com,ptunication sciencespeech pathology, film, journalism, com-
munication arts, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer technology), education (business, elemen-
tary, ho eeonomics, secondary), engineering (engineering phys-
ics), En sh and literature (English), foreign lahguages (French,
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German, Spanish), health and medical professions (dental assisting,
dental hygiene, medical records librarian, medical technolOgy,
nursingpractical, nursingregistered, occupational therapy, physi-
cal therapy, radiology and -x-ray technology), history and political
science, home economics (clothing and textiles,lood and nutrition,
infant and child care), mathematics, musk, philosophy and religion
(religion), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences
(anthropology, behavioral science, police science including history,
sociology), trade and vocational (building Construction), other
(teaching of physics). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (University is 1 of 10 Seventh-Day
Adventist institutions which are members of the Adventist Colleges
Abroad, a consortium sponsoring study for sophomote and junior
years in 5 centers of instruction overseas. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
missiqn summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. These programs are not limited to students from minor-
ity or poverty backgrounds. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies (not necessarily freshman
year), physical education, religion, speech. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: fit cement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of ct r:p Subject Examinations.sa t, at' I,
Nelson Denny English Placement Test, Cooperative English

"'Achievement Test, Crary American History Placement Test used
for counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: 2.0
grade-point average must be maintained for good academic standing.
Gracitiate programs: Biological sciences (biology), biochemistry,
education, English, health professions (anatomy, dentistry, micro-
biology, nursing, nutrition, physiology and biophysics, pharmacol-
ogy), mathematic's (applied mathiFatics), religion, social sciences
(sociology and anthropology).

ADMISSIONS. Applications 1974: Approximately 1,262 men
applied; approxiffately 1,384 women applied. Admissions require-
ments: At r or sAr by June of senior year. High school English 3
units, social studies I, mathematics I, science I. Inter;rtew required
of selectea applicant Basis for selection: Genenthy speaking, mini-
mum school grade average of C and satisfactory recommendations
are criteria for admiSsion. However, in borderline or special cases,
test scores and personal interview considered. No particular prefer-
ence given on basis of state of residence, 'nationality, origin, race, or
parenestaffiliation with college. Arpplication fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application, procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 1,125 apply, and P,100 are
accepted. Apply by August 15 fofall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 405 men: 463 women. About
79% fromCaliforrria, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 25-33%
from minority, backgrounds. Mean SA T-ve rba I score of freshman
class was 435. Progranis undergraduates chooser Liberal-arts 16%,
education 4.8'%, business 4%, agriculture 7 7r , home economics 4r4,
fine alts 3.5%, health services 47%, undecide&20%.Postgraduate
studies: 25-50% of graduates enter graduate or professiobal pro-
grams. Studelt activities: Student government, student Revhpaper,
yearbook, radio, directory, religious organizations, ,symphony or-
chestra, concert band, ;political organizations, ethnic Organizations,
ocial service organizations, residence hall clubs, many depart-
mental special-Mterest clubs. Athletics: Basettall1M, basketball,
field hockey-W, flagball-M, soccer-M, softball, track and field, vol-
leyball. Student services;:rounseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
atei and alumni. Regulations: Fiest-semester freshmen not permitted
use of aO automobile..Single unmarried student under 23 years of

California: Loma Linda University, Lane Mountain College

age expected to live in dormitory unless his home is nearby and he
wishes to commute (exceptions may be considered under certain
circumstances). Chapel attendance uired.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comp ensive fee: $ 1,060 per quarter.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offere Grants, loans, jobs. N 1)S1 SIA)

C WM'. Approximately 325 accepted freshman applicapts were
judged to have need, 154 of these were offered aid, 116 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for ,"
selection: Grade average of at least 2.0. Application procedure!
Closing'date for applications for fall term August 15. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Loma Linda
University, Loma Linda, California 92354.

Lone Mountain College, San Francisco, California

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 155 men, 361 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
LOcation: Metropolitan area. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphic arts, painting, drawing, sculpture,
crafts, photography, film/video, fashion design), biological sciences
(biology), education (elementary, secontfary, early childhRod),
creative writing, English and literature, foreign languages (French,
Italian, Spanish), history and c,ultures"(American, European), music
(composition and theory, instrumental,history,, voice), philosophy
and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(general), social sciences (political science, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: 'Accelerated program, inde-
pendent study, -study abroad, drama intern with American Con
servatory Theater, off -campus study: 5th-year teaching program.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of anci.tigher in Advanced.
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of

General and Subject Exattinations. Graduate programs: Fine
arts, studio ets, museum art research, textile arts, clinical psychol-
ogy, community development attd public service, legal analysis,
student-faculty designed programs. Additional information: These
general education programs are offered: independent studies pro-
gram (maximum freedom foCinitiative.and self-direction), general
study program. Cooperation and cross 'registration with the San
Francisco Conservatory of Music, the Academy of Art, California
Institute of Asian Studies, University of San Francisco, and M. H.
de Young ArNusenm.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Act or sa t. High
..,schoO16,115$4,preparAtory program required. Student's purpose and

seriousness, academie promise, apd quality of work are of greater
significance than number of units presented. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admissions review involves careful
study of acadeMic ability, achievement, motivation, specific interest
in college's programs, health, school records; and eltricurridular
involvement in socially meaningful activities. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had SA t-verbal scores between 475
and 525 and sa t-mathematical scores between 475 and 500. Appli-

% cation fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 31. DP-S.
Transfer applicants: Apply by July 31 for fall term. Student must
satisfy all entrance requirements and have maintained a satisfactory.
academic record at 'previous college. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 8men. 47 yeomen. 70% from
California, 41% live on campus, 59% commute, 31% fr'om minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts. Post-
graduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or professional
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Cal(fornia: Lone Mountain College, Los Angeles Trade-Technical College

programs. Student ticdvities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, drama, musical theater, dance, concert band, rock
band, jazz ensemble, chamber music society, political organizations
(model United Nations, political campaigns), outing club. Athletics:
Tennis. Student services: Counseling, health service, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Parking permits required.,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nation and fees: $240 per course (4 units
of credit). Room and board: $700 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, deferred-pay-
ment plans. most, CWSP. 38% of accepted freshmen were offered
aid. Basis for selection: As many students as possible are assisted in
completing their college educations. Application procedures: Recipi-
ents of aid offers must apply by April 15. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Lone Mountain
College, 2800 Turk Boulevard. San Francisco, California 94118.

Long Beach City College, Long Beach, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 8,414. Zip cqde
90808. a

I1

Los Angeles Baptist College, Newhall, California

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 150 men. 125 women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area, Suburban community 35 miles from Los
Angeles. Special features: Small size enables students and teachers
to know each other personally.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields;
o:Itudy: Biological sciences (biology), business administration, edu-
c on (physical education), English and literature (literature), his-
tory and cultures, music, philosophy and religion (religion). Special
programs: Independent study. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, remedial instruction.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history, physi&I
education, religion. science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grdes
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
,generally be given on basis of CI.EP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Student with grade-point average below
2.00 is put on probation; may continue through sophomore year if
average does not fall below 1.50.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 85 men applied, 70 were
accepted; 65 women applied, 55 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AcT or SAT by March of senior year. Basis for selection:
High school transcript, test scores, 3 personal references. Applica-
tion fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissidni
basis. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 40 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfer students will-be
admitted even if below 2.00 on previous record, but must have good
pers'Onal referenced. College accepts all similar courses with C or
better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 45 women. 50% from
California, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%,
education 10%, fine arts 10%, religion 25%. Postgraduate studies:
80% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
acdvities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook-, reli-
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gious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, chorale, small musical groups such as trios. Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, cross-country, soccer, track and field. All
sport* listed above are for men only. Student services: Counseling.
Regulations: Freshmen may own cars; single students from out of
area must live in college housing if available; chapel required; dress
code in effect.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
$1,060.

FINANCIAL' AID. Aid offered grants, jobs..NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 75 of
these were offered aid, 50 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for seiectionz-No differentiation
on academic ability or state of residence. Financial statement serves
as need determinant. Application procedures:,,Closing date for appli-
cations June 1, applicants notified of decisions at once, recipients
of aid offers must reply by August 15. FES required. Transfer stu-
dents: Transfer students apply as above. Additional information:
Wok opportunities good in area. Local businesses prefer and re-
qu t college's students as employees.

CORRESPONDENCE, Admissions Office, Los Angeles Baptist
College, Newhall, California 91321.

Los Angeles City College, Los .4ngeles, California

Two-year; public; for men and womerf. Enrollment 12,053. Zip code
90029. a

I

Los Angeles College of Chiropractic
'aGlendale, California

Poor -year; private; for men and women. Zip code 91205.
a

Los Angeles Harbor College, Wilmington, California
. 4*,

' TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,913. Zip code
96/44. R

Lc* Angeles Pierce College, Woodland Hills, California

Two-year; public; for men and womenrEnrollment 7,957. Zip code
91364, a

a`t.,

1

Los Angeles Southwest College, Los Angeles, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,071. Zip code
90047. R

Los Anggles Trade-Technical College
Los Angeles, California

TWo-yeair; public; for men'and women. Enrollment 16,524. Zip code
90015. R
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Lol Angeles Valley College, Van Nuys, California

TWo-year; public; for men and worden. Enrollment 12,036. Zip code
91401. it

Loyola Marymount Untvetsity, Los Angeles, California

Four-year Catholic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,972 men, 1.014 women. Graduates: 1,539 men, 646 women.

Calendar: Semester (I5-week 'semesters the first semester is com-
pleted before the Christmas recess), summer session. Location:
Suburban community 15 miles from downtown Los Angeles. Special

- features: Campus is within easy access of beaches, mountains, and
Los Angeles International Airport., Students have ready access Co
cultural and bocial advantages- of Los Angeles while enjoying
friendly and relaxed atmosphere of small suburban campus. ft
. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fiel
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, industrial management, market-

communications (communications, film, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science); educa-
tion (elementary, generalsecondary), engineering (civil, electrical,
mechanical), English and literature (creative writing'English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican
American, Spanish American). foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, Spanish), history 'and cultures (American: ancient,
area and regional,' European), mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, natural sciences, physics), psychology
(general, social), social sciences (economics, industrial relations,
international relations, political science, sociology),, theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopera-
tive education, honors prograni, independent stuffy, study abroad at
Schiller College in London, Paris, Berlin, Madrid, and Heidelberg,
double majors. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
Rimilles: Special counselor, tutoring, reduc'ed course load. Military
training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, philosophy, religious
studies. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examination& Academic regu-
lations: Freshmen must maintain minimum C average to continue
in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Graduate program: Bi I 'sciences, business, com-
munication arts (television ab motion pictures), computer.science
and systems analysis, education: engineering, English, history, law,,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, Additional inform-
-don: Educational environment small enough to be personal (teacher-
student ratio is Ito 14), yet large enough to offer diversification.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 997 men applied, 683 were
ccepted; 731 women applied, 1;0 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: ACT or SAT by J.Iallary of Senior year. SAT preferred.
Recommended high school subjects: English 3 units, social studies
2, foreign Inguage 2, mathematics 2, science 1. Business majors
required to complete intermediate algebra. Science and engineering
majOrs require additional mathematics and science. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis fbr selection: Individual evaluation made of can -
didate's'eligibility. High school achievement in college preparatory
subjects (cumulative school grade average from grade 9 through

California: Los Adgeles Valley College, Marymount Palos Verdes College

first semester of grade 12) accounts for 60% admissions decision.
SA 1 next in importance with stress given SAT-verbal for English
majors, SA [-mathematical score for engineering, science, and busi-
ness majors. Letters of recommendation used to substantiate indi-
vidual characteristics which do not show up on records. Application
fee: S20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications January I for spring
semester and August 1 foi fall semester, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
by May I. CRDA, EDP-S. Transfer applicants:"About 550 apply an-
nually, and 460 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Stu-
dents who were acceptable for admission as freshmen on basis of
high school recoil may be admitted to. advanced standing if they
have C average in all college work. Those who were not eligible.
for admission as freshmen may be admitted to advanced standing if
they have completed at least 30 semester hours of college work with
at least C+ average. Coedit awarded for equivalentwork done at
accredited institution. Last full year must be spent at. Loyola Mary-
mount University in order to earn degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4(0 men, 300 women. 87%
froth California.A5% live on campus, 55% commute, 16% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates chdbse: Libesal arts
42.8%. edUcation 11.4%, business 14,7%,"fine arts 9.4%, science
and engineering 21.7%. Postgraduate 'Oodles: 66% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, film,
religious organizations (Jesuit Volunteer Corp),I'drama, dance,
chorus, Young Republicans, United Democrats, Political Science
Association, ethnic organizations (asFA, MECHA, Chinese CI' o,
Hui Kumulipo,- Hillel), social service organizations (E'co-Action,
Meum. Es),, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, base-
ball-M; basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf-M, ping pong,
rowing (crew)-M, rugby `M, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field -M, volleyball, water polo. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for gradUates and alumni,
peer counseling. legal:religious, veteran, minority, personal, career,
and financial aid counseling. Regulations: All religious activities and
services are completely voluntary.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Didion and fees: 52.250. Room and board:
S1,300 average. Other expenses: 5650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP1 Buis for selection: We are committed, ay funds allow, to the
philosophy of assisting all academically qualified, students who are
unable to continue their education without financial aid. The pri-
mary faetor in deciding who is to receive aid is need, Application
priptedures:P.riority date for applications March 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions beginning April 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply 10 days after notification. PCS required. Transfer students:
Sane requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

WORRESPONDENCE. M. E. L'Heuruex, Director of Admis-
sions. Loyola ...)4arymount University; Los Angeles, California
90045.

Marymount Palos Verdes College
Rancho Palot Verdes, California

Two-year Romantatholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: .57 men, 193 women. Caiend .r: 4-1-4, summer ses-
sion. Location: Suburban community 30 mi s from Los Angeles.
Special features: Marymount Palos Verdes Col le is a small coedu-
cational college offering abroad spectrum of' programs for both
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career and university transfer students. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Art (commercial art; fashion design, studio art), biological
sciences, business and commerce (business management and ad-
ministration, real estate, merchandising, secretarial studies), educa-
ticfn (child development and nursery), English and literature, ethnic
studies, foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and cult
tures, home economics (clothing and textiles), mathematics, music,
philosophy and'religion, physical sciences, psychology!social sci-
ences, theater arts. Special programs: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (working with Schiller University in
Germany, France, England and Spain), Early College: For students
who have completed "college preparatory studies" through the 10th
grade of high school. May accelerate their educational program by
2-2i years. Programs for students fro, minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor. Required freshman courses: English
composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally'
be given on basis of ci.E, General and subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 12 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Students must attain a 2.0
grade-point average. 95% complete year in good standing. Addi-
tional information: interdisciplinary studios emphasized.

ADML5S/ONS.c.Applications In 1974: 39 men 37 were ac-
cepted; 79 women applied, 78 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT used for counseling and not for selection. Appli-
cants must have high school diploma or be 18 years old. Basis,for
selection: Open admissions Jiolicy. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications last day of registration, applicants
notified of decisions as'soon as all documents are received and ap-
proved, accepted applicants must reply immediately.'11-ansfer appli-
cants:, About 1'2 apply annually, and 12 art accepted. Apply by
September I for fall tem. "

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class; 40 men, 85 women, 20% frqm
California, 60% live on campus; 40% Commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 86%,
education 2%;bu;iness 8%, fine arts 4%. Postgraduate studies: 90%
of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student (;ov-
ernetent (students participate in the general governince of the col-
lege and have elected representatives on I college committees),
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, film, wee news bulletin, stu-
dent affairs bulletin, religious organizations, dr a, dance, choral
society, political organizations (Bicentennial), social service organi-
zations (tutoring, hospitality, volunteer action). Athletics: Archery,
backpacking, baseball, basketball, beach jogging, bowling, football-
'M, golf, soccer -M, softball, slim and trim, tennis. Student services:.,.
Counseling, health services, studpnt employinent Service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates, career orientation. Reg-
Mations: None. Additional information: full-time students are
recognized as members of the Associated Xtudents.Any student Or
group of students may organize activities, Clubs or programs pro-
vided the goals and activities are consistent with the philosophy qf
the college. These may vary from semester to semester depending
on the interests of the student body.

'!". ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $2,000. Room pnd board:
$1450.

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, tuition remission,
scholarships. rant., SEOG, CWSP. 22 accepted f shman applicants
were judged to have need; 17 of theselwere o ed aid. Basis for
selection: Demonstrated individual financial need. pplIcation pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September 1 licants noti-
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fled of decisions immediately on receipt of transcripts, recipients of
aid offers must reply immediately after award of aid is received. P('S
or uus required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Marymount Palos
Verdes College, Rancho Palos Verdes, California 90274.

Mendocino College, Ukiah, California

Ilvo-year; publiC; for men and women. En 62. Zip code
95482.

-
Menlo College, Menlo Park, California

Two-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science and 4-year
college of business administration for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 400 men, 139 women. Calendar: 4I -4, summer session (for
School of Business Administration and study skills program). Loca-
tion: Suburban community 30 miles from San Francisco, 4 tiles
from Stanford Uniyersity. Special features: College Division spe-
cializes in .transfer education; School of Business Administration
provides a practical approach to business administration. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor in Business Administration. Fields of study: Art, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce (accounting), computer science and
systems analysis, education (general), engineering (architectural,
chemical, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, mechanical), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature), foreign languages (French,
'Oehnan, Spanish)obistory and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), mathenvnics (statistics), music, philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, oceanography,
physical scienciKThy: Isles), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology). Special
programs: Honors program, independent study. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placeinent, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced'Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEr Sub-
ject Examinations. AcadeMic regulations: Freshmen must not be
12 grade points belOW C average. 91% complete freshman year
successfully.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 325 men and women ap-
plied; 287 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT, ACU (Eng-
lish composition, mathematics, foreign Lariguage). Attfusid only for
placement. Applicant must have 12 or more units in college preparh-
tory courses. Bails for selection: Each applicant considered, as an
individual. Grades,,recommendaticins,-sAT icoresand, if possible,
interview considered. Activities given considerable weight. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal,scores be
tween 450 and 551 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and
550. Application fee:415, may be waived if it'would create isfinan-
cial harilihip. Application procedures; Closing' date for applications
open, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted
applicants must ttply by May I or 2 weeks after acceptance. CRDA,
EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply, annually, and 75 to
85 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Grade-point av-
erage of, 2.00 needed for admission. Credit given for all parallel
courses.

STUDENT LIFE.. Freshman class: 210 men, 55 women. 55%
from California, 16% from foreign countries, 82% live on campus,
18% commute, 4% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 475 and
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sAT-mOthernatical scores between 450 and 520. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 55%, engineering.7%, business 30%,
agricul ure 1%, premedicine.7%. Postgraduate studies: 99% of grad-
uates o 2.year programs enter 4-year progranIs..; 31% of graduates
of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,.
drama, political organizations, social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, football-M, golf, skiing,
soccer, :swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball-W,
water bolo. Student services: Counseling, health services, student

'Ir employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad- '
uates and alumni. Regulations: No liquor or drugs.on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees,:52.730. Room and board:
51,475. Other expenses: 5600. . ,,

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grantio,ibans, jobs. NDSL, seoo.
Bids for selection: Financial need. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 490 and
600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 620. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications April IAtplicants
notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers muirreply
by May I. PCS required. 'Blinder students: Students must demon-
strnte I successful semester at Menlo College with 3.00 (B) average.

CORRESPONDENCE. Douglas I. Walker, Director of Admis-
sions, Menlo College, Menlo Park, California 94025. .

. .

Merced College, Merced, California

ilvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,547. Zip code
95340. a

Merritt College, Oakland, California

TWO-.year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,101. Zip code ,
94619. a

:"

MilleriComntunity College, Los Angeles, California

ilvo-year; .private-,-fof men and 'Women. Enrollment 38. Zip code
90006.

Mips CoiNge, Oakland, California

Four-year:- private nonsectarian liberal arts college for yomen.
Undergraduates: 880 women. Graduates: 36 men, 11J women. Cal-
endar: 4-1-4. Location: Metropolitan area;of a large city 12 miles
from San. Francisco. Special features: Wooded campus with appear-
ance of seclusion in midst of San Francisco Bay Area affords stu-
dents with the advantages of an urban cultural center without sacri-
ficing the intimacy and aesthetics of a natural living environment. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degree's offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history,-studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (business management and administration), ,

computer science and tYstems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (Child development and nursery, elementary, music, secondary),
English and literature (English, literature), ethnic studies (American
Indian or native .American, black or Afro-American, Mexican
American, Spanith American), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), history and cultures (Ainerican, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental

California/Menlo College, Mills College
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music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (child, experimental,
general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,. international
relations, political science, public administration, sociology); theater
arts (dance, drama). 'Special programs: ln,depencfgrff study, study

Abroad (England, France, Germany, Italt)"student-designed col-
lege major, 'domestic e?..tchgrfge with Bennett, Goucher, Hollins,
Manhattanville, Simmons andrWheaton (Massachusetts) Colleges
and Fisk and Howard Universities. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic reguia-
dons: 2.00 grade-point average or above (on 4.00 scale) required to
remain in good standing. 95% freshmen complete year in good
standing, Graduate programs: Dance, education, English and jour-
nalism, fine and applied arts, music. Additional information: Admin-
istrative and Legal Processes program, Women in Science program,
pre-medical and pre-law advisory boards, and Center for Career
and Life Planning provide resources and support to allowwomen to
compete successfully in the professional market without sacrificing
the values of a liberal artveducation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 900 women applied, 601
were accepted. Admissioni requirements: ACT or SAT by January of
senior year. ACH in English composition and 2 others of student's
choosing by January of senior year. Recommended Nigh school
units: English 4, social studies 3-4, foreign language 3, mathematics

.3, science 2. 12 academic units minimum required.°Interview .re-
souired for students within 50 miles of campus. Interview recom-

mended for all others. Basis for selection: Secondary or college
record (school grade verage and relative strength of program).
Cctunselor and teacher recommendations .of primary importance;
test results secondary, but nonetheless a factorused in the selection
Process. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admitision had
sAT-verbal scores between 520 and '.600,and AT-mathematical;
scores between 500 and 560. Application fee: 510, may be. waived
for appliiants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions on a
rollitig admissions basis (lat'bsi notification date April 15).CRDA.
EDP-F/ lianifer applicant': About 180 apply annually, and 100 are
accepted. Apply.by March I, for fall term. Recommendation from
.dean of most relent college attended and official transcripts .of all
college work, undertaken requited. Student must complete a mini-
mum of 9 Mills College courses to be tligible for degree regardless
of previous college units acquired. A maximum 68 lower-division
credits -are accepted foitransfer. Additional Information: Early ad-
mission available to well-qualified students with less than 4 years of
high school. Older women resuming their education encouraged to
apply Visitirig student status possible with cooperation of home
institution. - .

STUDENT LIFE. Fresfutian dass: 260 women. 65% from Cali-
fornia. 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 25% from minority baCk-
grounds, Average high school grade average of freshman class 5.3 (on
4.q scale). 85% are from top 20% of graduating class, and theiraver-
bge combined SAT score is 1080. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 80%, fine arts 20%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (social regulations determined by students and
honor code adhered to and administered by students), student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations ,(Canterbury
Club, chapel committee, Newman Club, Bahai, Jewish Cultural
group, Christian Science Club), drama, dance, - chamber orchestra,
ensemble, political organizations (Young, Democrats, Young Re-
publicans, Model United Nations), ethnic organizations (Asian Alli-
ance, nu, MECHA), social service organizations (tutoring, work
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with siVitebbOard and cr&is centers, civic health alliances), social.
organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fencing, field
kickoy, golf, gymnastics, rowing (crew), sailing, skiing, softball,

swim** and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
unmarried undergraduates must live on campus unless they live
with parents or are over 23 years old. 'Additional Information:
"Honor Spirit" presumes that each woman is responsible for her
own social and academic behavior. Therefore, examinations are not
proctored. library stacks are open and each woman entertains
visitors, leaves and returns to her residence hall as she wishes.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 52,00. Roam and board:
5,1,670. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nast , SLOG,
( ws14. 155 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
77 of these were offered aid; all 77 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All awards
based on demonstrated need. MI academic credentials are con-
sidered as well as letters of recommendation and student's personal
statement. No differentiation made between isi-state and out-of-
state students. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions 40 later than April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. P('S required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mills College,
Oakland, California 94613.

Mira Costa College, Oceanside, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,414. ip code
92054. 12 I "

lv

Modesto Junior College, Modesto, California

TWo-year; public; for mem and women. Enrollment 6,790. Zip code
95350. 12

Monterey Institute of ForeignStudies
Monterey, California

Upper-dk;ision private nonsectarian liberal arts, college (sopho-
more, junior, and senior years plus graduate work) for men and
women. Undergraduates: 65 men, 64 women. Graduates: 134 men,
107 women. Calendar:Semester, summer session. Location: Small,
city 130 miles south of San Francisco. Special features: Basic pur-
pose of the institute is to provide a better understandjng of other
nations and cultures and of the highly demanding roles the United
States must fulfill in world affairs. Efr'oScf humanistic approach to
learning characterizes the entire instructional program which em-
phasizes international studies.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deirees offered; Bachelor. Fields
of study: Foreign languages (Arabic, Chinese. English as a foreign
language. French, Gertnan, Indonesian, Italian, Japanese,,Portu-"
guese. Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (Asian, Latin Ameri-
can, Near Eastern, Soviet, West European), social sciences (inter-
national economic, international relations, politi6a1 science)..Special
programs:- Accelerated program. independent study, intensive
courses each summer in 10 or more languages taught by native-
speaking instructors. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement; credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3and
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higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of (1 I I, eieneral and Spbject Examinations. toil I
used also for counseling and placement for foreign students. Aca-
demic regulations: Undergraduate students must maintain a 2.00
grade-point average in all course work, including 2.50 in the major.
Graduate students must maintain a 3.00 grade-point average. Grad-
uate programs: Area studies (Asia, Latin America, Near East,
Soviet Union, Western Europe), comparative and international
politics, education, foreign language, and literature (Chinese,
French, German, Japanese, Russian, Spanish), international eco-
nomics, international management, international studies, linguistics,
translation, and interpretation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 340 men and women ap-
plied, 270 were accepted. Admissions requirements: (1 LP General
Examination for applicants seeking admission with advanced stand-
ing. Up to 3 mester units of credit granted on scores of 500 or
better on su ions of the,penerarExamination. High school
diplorha (or equivalent) normally required. Intertiew recommended.
Basis for selection: Applicants for admissiori to sophomore, junior,
or senior standing are judged largely on recommendations and on
the quality of their achievement on a specified pattern of previous
college studies. Applicatimi fee: $15. Application procedures: ClOs-
ing date for applications August 15 for fall semester, December 15
for spring semester, May I for summer session, applicants'notified
of decisions within 2 weeks of applying. accepted applicants must 4
reply at time bf offer unless otherwise specified. 11-ansfer applicants:
About 450 apply annually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by August
15 for fall term. Transcripts required for all previous college-level
studies plus recommendatiott.-from college instructor or dean. Stu-
dents admitted with sophomore, junior, or siohior standing depend-
ing on credit allowed for previous college-level studies. .

STUDENT -LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100. Postgraduate studies: 75(% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine., Athletics: Basketball-M, sailing, soc-
cer-M, tennis, volleyball. Student sermices: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars permitted. No residence
facilities except for language houses during the annual sunimer
session.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,270. Vpomiand board: .
$1,800 off campus (estimated). Other expenses: 5750. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. tuition.
waivers (full or partial). NMI , S1,06, CLASP. 94 new student appli-
cants were judged to have need, 59 of theSe accepted the aid which
was offered. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need. Aca
demic (walifications considered in distribution of college's o
funds. Application procedures: Closing date for applications IyJay
15. applicants notified of decisions by July I. Pcs or sus re red.
Transfer students: Eligible for all types of aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. George W. Williams, Dean of Admis-
sions, Monterey Institute of Foreign StudieS, P.. 0. x 1978.
Monterey, California 93940.

Monterey Peninsula College, Monterey, Capornia
4

Two-year; public; fqr men and women. Enrollment 3,407. Zip code
93940.



Moorpark College, Moorpark, California

Two-year; public;/or men and women. Enrollment 5,558. code
93021. R

t ilwa'unt St. Mary's College, Los Angeles, California

FoueNyear Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women (men are
admitted into nursing, music, and all graduate programs). Under-
graduates: 17 men, 833 women. Graduates: 94 men, 336 Women,.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Spe-
cial features: College located on 2 campuses. The Chalon Campus,,
offering bachelor degrees, is located in the foothills of the Santa
Monica Mountains and overlooks West Los Angeles and the Pacific
Ocean. The Doheny Campus is situated on the I5-acre estate and
former home of Edward L. Doherty. Here students pursue associate
and graduate degrees. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: As ociatesbach-
elor. Fields/a study: Art (art history, design fashion sign, photog-
raphy, printing, studio art), biological sciences bacteriology,
biochemistry, biology, psychobiology), business nd commerce
(business management and administration, secretariaLstudies), com-
munications (radio and television), education: (child development
and nursery: elementary, secondary), English and litirature (creative
writing, speech), ethnic studies (American studies), foreign Ian-
guages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutri-
tion, businesS), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music hiStory, voice), philbsophy and religion (philos-
ophy, theology), physical sciences ( chemistry), psychology (general),
social sciences .(human thought and behavibr, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad (at La Universidad Iberoameri-
cana, Mexico City, Mexico, Laval U clersity, Qnebec, Canada,
and The Institute,of European Studies, Vienna, A'dstria); intern-
ships (off - campus field work in major area for college credit). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Tbtoring,
reduced course load, communicption skills program. Military train-
ing: Air,Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language or culture (unless proficiency demonstrated
by examination), history or social studies, philosophy, religious
studios, humanities (mg, music, literature), science and math.,Thits
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Proficiency examinations,
given by department. Placement, credit, or both will generaiJy be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced-Rlacement Examina-
tions. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Acadefeic regulations: Students must
maintain 2.0 grade-point average ti? continue in good academic
standing. 85%-90% of freshmen complel year-in good academiC
standing. Graduate programs: Association with The Frostig Center
or Educational Therapy for Ms in special education in the area of
learning disabilities: education (concentrations in administration-
supervision, cultural foundations, pupil personnel services, special
education, and urban education, and secondary and elementary
credential programs), foreign language and literature (Spanish),
history. Additional infoirmation: Individualized major offered to stti-
'dents who indicate ability and desire to design own program of
study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7 men applied, 5 were ac-
ceptetq 440 women applied, 320 were accepted. Admissions reqhire-
meats: ACT or sAT. For bachelor degree programs: High school
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English 3'units, social studies 1, foreign language 2, mathematic% 2,
science I. I unit chemistry required for nursing. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Emphasis placed on high school tran-
script with support of SAT or ACT scores and letters of recommenda-
tion. In addition to general freshman requirements, foreign students
must also present evidence of proficiency in oral and written English'
by satisfactory scores on the Tom. exam or satisfactory completion
of the E.Ls Language School's program, as well as guarantees of
financial support. Midd 50% of applicants accepted for admission
to bachelor degree pro ram had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and
549 and sAT-mathema scores between 400 and 549. Middle
150% of applicants accepted for admission to associate degree pro-
gram had sAT-Verbal scores between 300 and 449 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 300 and 449. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified'of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. EDP-F. 'Treader applicants: About 250 apply annually; and
200 are accepted. Apply on a rolling admissions basis for fall term.
Applicants with over 30 transferable units should submit college
transcripts, Grade-point average requirement is 2.25 and 2.0 id
semester immediately preceding transfer. Applicants with less than
30 transferable units should also submit high school transcript and
SAT or ACT scores. Maximum of 66 units of transfer credit accepted
from a community college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 5 men, 200 women. 83% frOm
California, 39% live on campus, 61% commute, 78,4- from minority
backgrounds., Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen in bachelor degree
program have sAT-yerbal scores between 400 and 549 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 549. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen in associate degree programs have sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 30D and 449 and sAT-mathematical scores between 300 and
449. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, business
2%, home economics 2%, fine arts 7%, health services 41%, Eng-
lish 6%, social science 8%, science 4%. Postgraduate studies: 30%
of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 41% colovd-
uates,of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pr, s.

Student activities: Student government (includes academic, cultural,
social, recreational, and Christiah activities, communications and
service committees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, tele-
vision, religious Organizations (Christian Activities Committee
plans balanced programs of religiohs activities for students), drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, wind ensemble, choral, chamber music,
vocal and instrumental solo recitals, ethnic organizations (Interna-
tional Students Organizations), social- strvice organizations (so-
ciology club, volunteers, itea Cross), sororities. Athletics: Bas-
ketball-W, swimming and diving-W, tenni.s-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, ,dudent employment service for un-
dergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regula-
tions: Students are not required to live in dormitories, but the col-

, lege.strongly recommends that all students, especially freshmen and
transfer students, consider living in one of the campus residence
halls. Chapel attendance is entirely voluntary. Additional informa-
tion: Students serve 'tin various college committees whene, with
members of the faculty ar4 administration, the' may contribute to
the policy and procedures involved in their own iducational process

ANNUAL, EXPENSES. Thition and hest $1,825. Room and board:
$1,315. Other expenses: WO,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid Rffered:. Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, scot,
CWSP. 60 accepted freshman applicants were judgedlo have need;
45 of these were offered aid; all 45 .of these were offered the fuN
amounts they were estimated to need: Basis for selection: Financial
need, grades, and test scores, Orades and test scores used to choose
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recipients when funds run short. No differentiation made between
California'residents and out-of-state applicants. California residents
are expected'to apply' for state scholarships. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of deci-
siorts May. 15June 15 pending-government funding of spme pro-
grams, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weelt. s of notifica-
tion. PCS or F /-S required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mount St. Mary's
College, 12001 Chalon Road, Los Angeles, California 90049.

Mount San Antonio College, Wal

Two-year; public; for men and women.
91789. 12

nut, California

Enrollment 9,271. Zip code
.

Mount San Jacinto College, San Jacinto, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,731. Zip code
923233. 12

Nairobi College, Incorporated
East Palo Alto, California

. ti

Two-year private nonsectarian predominantly black liberal arts col-
, lege for men and women. Undergraduates: 110 men, 160 women.

Calendar: Quarter, summer sekSion. Location: Small city 38 miles
from San Francisco.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architecture, art, biological scien s (biochemistry; biol-
ogy, botany), business and commerce a counting, advertising,
secretarial studies), communications (communications, journalism),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (business, child development and nursery,
elementary, health. industrial arts, secondary), engineering (chem-
ical, civil, drafting, engineering aide), English and literature (creative
writing, English; literature,- speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (linguistics, Swahili), hegith and medi-
cal professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, laboratory tech-.
nology, medical assisting, nursingregistered, occupational therapy,
optometry, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, area and regiOnal), mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical
sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, Physics), psychology (child,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction adminis-
tration, economics, political science,

arts
publicns ministration, sociol-

ogy), theater as (dance, drama). Specialprog s: Cooperative
education, independent study, study abroad (African .Summer).
Programs for students from minorities or low-incoMe families: Special
counselor.. pre-admission summer program, tutoring,' remedial in-
struction, reduced course load, mathematics laboratories. Required
freshman coisrses: English composition. foreign Janguage, history or
social studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: College has its own placement tests in English and
mathematics. _

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 36 men applied and were
accepted; 47 women applied and were accepted. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
I, applicants notified of decisions as applications are completed.
Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually and are accepted.
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Apply by August I for fall term.
ST ENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men, 140 women. gO% from

California, 100% commute, 95% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%, engineering 10%,
education t0%; bukiness 10%, fine arts 5%, health services 10%.
'Student activities: Stuelent government, student newspaper, drama,
dancepolitical organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $750. Other expenses:.
$150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NJ os1_, stqx;,
( WSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
1, applicants notified of decisions by September 1. rcs required.
'II-mister students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Nairobi.College, Incorporated, 635 Donohoe Street. East
Palo Alto, California 94303. %.0

Napa College, Napa, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 289. Zip code
94558. 12

National University, San Diego, California

Four-year private university for men and women, Undergraduates:
206 men, 42 women. Graduates: 175 men,.57 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special fea-
tures: National University's student population consists of mem-
bets of middle and upper management who have had 5 or more years
of work experience.

CURRICULUM. Undew to degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Busines commerce (business managentent
and administration. industrial management, real estate, transporta-
tion and commerce), communications, education (general, industrial
arts, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (industrial and
management, quality control technology), social sciences (police
science, public administration). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, independent study. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 90 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 re-
quired for students to continue in good standing. Over 95% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Audio-vis-
ual technology\ business and commerce, clinical pastoral counseling,
criminal justice technology, education. industriV technology, quality
assurance. Additional information: National University develops
curricula in cooperation with distinguished members of the commu-
nity representing industry, government, the armed forces, and the
professions.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men applied. 250 were
accepted; 107 women applied, 93 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Students are not normally accepted at the freshman
level. Applicants must be high school graduates. Interview required.
Basis for selection: Candidates considered for admission on the basis
of individual applications and view. Admission is decided on
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achievement and potential for growth, in addition to formal pre-
requisites. Application fee: S20. 'fransfer applicants: About 650

' apply annually, and 425 are accepted. /Applications accepted on a
rolling admissions basis for fall term. Fell credit given for previous
college work taken at accredited schools. Additional Information:
Admission is by interview apd limited to those applicants with 5
years of work experience as well as academic qualifications.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
5%, business 95%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates of 2-year
programs enter 4-year programs. 60% of graduates, of 4-year pro-
mins entergraduate or professional programs. .Student activities:
Student newspaper. Student services: Counseling, placement serv-
ice for graduates and alumni. Additional Information: It is expected
that students continue in fulltime employment while attending Na-
tional University, using their eompany for case studies and other
laboratory experiences.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ildtion and fees: 550. Other ,expenses:
$200.

FINANCIAL AID. 'Aid offered: Jobs. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions weekly.

CORRESPONDENCE. Herbert H. Tarson, Vice President for
Academic Affairs, National University, 1050 Rosecrans, San Diego,
California 92106.

New College of California, Sausalito, California

Four-year; private; for tnep and women. Enrollment 156. Zip code
94965.

North Peralta Community College, Oakland, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 94619.

Northrop Institute of Uchnology, Inglewood, California

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering and businesk
administration for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,214 men, 3f
women. Graduates: 321 men, 12 women. Calendar: Quarter, sum-
mer session (full summer quarter). Location: Suburban community
12 miles from the center of Los Angeles. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (industrial manage-
ment), computer science, engineering (aerospace and aeronautical
engineering, electrical engineering,,engineering sciences, mechani-
cal engineering), mathematics, trade and vocational (aviation main-
tenance). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
cation, honors program. Programs for students from minorities or
low-Income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air
Force Ro1c, -Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and, higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Students must maintain a grade-point average of not less than 2.0
on a 4.0 scale to remain in good standing. Graduate programs: Busi-
ness and commerce, engineering, law, operations management.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT before entrance.
SAT scores are recommended but not required of foreign students.

California: National University, Occidental College

High school English 4 units, mathematics 4, science 3. Interview
recommended. Application fee: S20. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications is 2 weeks before start of quarter, applicants
notified of decisions on.a Ming admissions basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 30 days. 'Dander applicants: Apply by
September 7 for fall term. Credit is granted for all courses equivalent
to those included in the Northrop Inititute of Technology programs
where the grade is C orbetter.

ST19DENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 4 w6men. 48% from
California, 22% live on campus, 78% commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Acr composite
scores between 450 pid 950. Programs undergraduates choose:
Engineering 60%, butes! 10%, occupational 30%.Postgraduate
studies: 10% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
15% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, religious organizations (Newman Club, Christian Bible,
Study Club), fraternities. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling-M, cross -
country-M, foot bal I- M , soccer- M , softball- M , tennis -M. Student
services: Counseling, housing service, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Students parking on campus must purchase parking
permits. Single students under 21 not living with parents or guardip
ans must live on campus 2 academic years.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tbition and fees: $2,040. Room and board:
$1,341. Other expenses (books): S50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,.SEOG,

cwSP. Bub for selection: Awards of financial assistance are gen-
erally based on financial need as indicated by the financial need
analysis report from the css. Special awards are given to outstand-
ing scholars regardless of financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications is 6 weeks before start of quarte;:ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS or FFS required. 'fransfer stu-
dents: Transfer students are eligible for financial aid according to the
same criteria established for new freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Records,
Northrop Institute of Techriology, 1155 West Arbor Vitae Street,
Inglewood, California 90306.

Occidental College, Los Angeles, California

Four -year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 925 men, 825 women. Calendar: 3-3, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area of large city. Special fea-
tures: College, with its urban characteristic; is unique among highly
selective liberal arts colleges. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology, marine
biology), education (elementary, music, physical education, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical, physical), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental, higtory, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry,
geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology-, eco-
nomics, foreign service, international relations, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), other (geochemistry,
geophysics, independent pattern of study). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (at Occidental in England,
Germany, France, Spain, 'Japan, Africa), 3-2 liberal arts and .engi-
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neering combination, interinstitutional with California In-
stitute of Technology, Columbia University, Pasadena schools,
community agencies. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families:- Special counselor. Required freshman courses: 3
courses in general studies, interdisciplinary series of options cen-
tering around contemporary issues and problems. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Student must
maintain C average or better in order.to continue in good academic
standing. 98% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, English
and, journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and litera-
ture, history, international relations, psychology.

ADMISSIONS. 'Applications in 1974: 793 men applied, 525 were
accepted; 683 women applied, 470 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirentents: SA r by January of senior year; ACH (English composi-
tion, Idnguages) recommended. s t not used for admission of mi-
nority. students. Applicants should present high school academic
program containing 4 or 5 academic subjects taken each term. No
particular pattern required. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: Achievemeht record in terms of its quality and depth pri-
mary criterion used for admission. Nonacademic involvements
that have been of meaning and value to applicant in terms of devel-
oping such personal qualities as leadership and maturity are given
secondary importance. sn r results not used to exclude applicants,
rather used to support or give meaning to record. Application fee:
S20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications November 15 (early de-
cision plan), February I (regUlar admission); applicants notified of
decisions by December 15 (early decision plan), mid-April (regular
admission); accepted applicants must reply by January I (early
decision plan), May I (regular admission). caw. Transfer appli-
cants: About 300 apply annually; and 160 are accepted. Apply by
April I for fall term.,Other requirements and procedures: minimum
grade-point average of 2.5, semester uniti between 28 and 66.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clads: 240 men, 210 women. 65%
from California, I0()% live on campus, 21% from minority back-
grounds. Roughly 93% of entering freshmen ranked in top 20% of
graduating classes. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts 10%,
sciences 30%, social sciences 40%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper,, yearbook, radio,
television, film, Christian Fellowship, Christian Science organiza-
tion, Canterbury Club, Eastern Orthodox Fellowship, Newman
Club, Jewish Fellowship, Church of Latter-Day Saints, Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, ProteStant Liberals, drama, musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, glee clubs, Young Demo-
crats, Young Republicans, Black Student Caucus, Movimiento
Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan, social service organizations (tutor-
ing, volunteer work in assistance agencies for underprivileged chil-
dren or teenagers, work with the Braille Institute, participation in
Project Amigosa cdnstruction project for the people of Tijuana,'
Mexico), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country-M, football-N1, golf-M, gymnastics, lacrosse, rugby-
M, sailing, soccer -M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and'field-M, ice hockey-M, wafer. polo -M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshman residence required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million anti. fees: 52,960. Room and board:
51,500. Other expenses: 5440.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. Nast , SE06, CWSP.
475 accepted freshman applicants Were judged to have need, 450 of
these were offered aid, all 450 of these wer4offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Criteria same as for
admission. No differentiation between California residents and out-
of-state students. Special funds available for minorities. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications same as for admis-
sion; no separate application needed. pus required. "1?-ansfer stu-
dents: Aid for transfer students very limited. Should apply by
March I. Additional intormation: California residents :applying for
aid must make application for California state scholarship. ,

CORRESPONDENCE. Eric A. Johnson, Dean of Admission,
Occidental College, 16001 Campus Road, Los Angeles, California
90041. Applicants wishing information on black student admission
should write to Sh5jle.l. Smith, Asst t Dean of Admission; those
wishing informalio0in Chicano 3 admission should write to
Anna Arguello, Assistant Dean ot mission, at the address above.

Ohlone College, Fremont, California

Two-year; public ;'for men and women. Enrollment 5,383. Zip code
94537. K

Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa, California

Two-year public community college for men and women. Both occu-
pational and transfer programs are offered. Undergraduates: 13,109
men, 13,498 women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessionAAwa-
tion: Suburban community 50 miles from Los Angeles. Special
features: Comprehensive, innovative community college committed
to open-door admissions policy. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate.Fields
of stuck Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, animal science, food
science, horticulture), art (history, commercial, design, graphic arts,
photography, studio), biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology,
marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business information systems, business management and
administration, display and visual promotion, fashion merchandis-
ing, hotel and restaurant administration, legal assistant, marketing,
real estate, sales and retailing, secretArial studies), communications
(film, journalism), computer science and systenis analysis (computer
science, data processing, systems analysis), education, engineering
(civil, engineering aide, instrumentation technology, quality control
technology, surveying), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Mexican American),
foreign, languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental technology,
dietetic technology, inhalation therapy technology, medical assist-
ing, medical clerical occupational cluster, medical records librarian,
nutrition care technology, radiology and x-ray technology, respira-
tpry' care technician), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clOthing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, nursery
school administrator, nursery school education), mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (composition'and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts), trade and vocational (air transportation, airline hostess,
architectural technology, aviation maintenance, building construc-
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tion, electro4diagnostic technology, electronics technology, environ-
mental technology, petroleum technology). Special programs: Co-
operative education, honors program, indepe t study. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income faNlies: Pre-admission
summers program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman

. courses: History or social studies, physical education, psychology.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF General and Subject Examinations. School and College Abil-
ity 'Jests (level I) used for counseling and placement. Academic reguT
lotions: Student must maintain a 2.0 grade-point average or better
to remain in good standing. About 80% of freshmen remain in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: School and College
Ability Tests (mathematics section), for placement only. Basis for
selection: All applicants who are high school graduates or over 18
years old and able to profit from further education are accepted.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications is end of first week of semester. 'Transfer applicants:
About 500 apply annually, and 190 are accepted. Apply by end of
first week of semester. Students must submit copies of all previous
high school and college transcript4. All course work of a satisfactory
nature from accredited colleges is accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 7,600 men,9,000 women. 98%
from California, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 41%, engineering 1%,
education 5%, business 13%, agriculture 1%, home economics 2%,
fine arts 7%, health services 7%, occupational 30%. Postgraduate
studies: 35% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, religious organi-
zations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Athletics:
Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, footballM, golf, handball-M, rowing (crew)-M, sailing,
soccer-M, skiing, softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track
and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Studeht services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,

V& placement service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: None, for out-of-state

students $471.45 per semester for 15 units. Roomand board: $800
$1,000.: Other expenses: SI00.

FINANeIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. iv psi., WSP.

1,200 accepted -applicants were judged to have need, all of these
were offered aid. Basis for selection: Most important consideration
is student's need. High priority is given tb students of poverty level
and from minority groups if their need is established. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 17, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by May 25, recipients of aid offers must reply by.
June I. acs required. 'Transfer students! No different from entering
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Kenneth Mowrey, Dean of Admissions
and Records, or Joseph Kroll, Dean of Student Affairs (financial
aid), or Richard Hernandez, Director Special Opportunities Pro-
gram (minority or low-income students), Orange Coast College,
2701 Fairview Road, Costa Mesa, California 92626.

California7 Orlinge Coast College, Pacific Christian College

Otis Art Institute of Los Angeles County
Los Angeles, California

Upper-division and graduate, public college of art for men and
women. Undergraduates: 128 men, 214 women. Graduates: 50 men,
35 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: Upper-division and graduate college
specializing in fine art. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio). Special programs: independent study. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be
given on basis of c i La General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: No freshmen or sophomores admitted. Graduate
programs: Fine arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 200 men and women ap-
plied, 50 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Portfolio of 12-
I5 pieces, including drawings, designs, paintings, sculpture. Appli-
cant must have completed 60 semester units of college work, includ-
ing English comtosition and literature 6 semester units, Unit
States history andsgovernment 6, science 6, philosophy and psychol-
ogy 6, electives 6, atiltart 20-30. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Portfolio evaluation and college course work completion.
Application fee: 510. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations June 1, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days of
portfolio review, accepted applicants must reply within 15 days of
notification. 'Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 70
are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Length of time required
to earn degree ditermined by admission committee% evaluation of
applicant's pprtfolio. Additional information: Reviews of applicants'
portfolios are held in December, March, May, and June.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: No freshman class. Entering
students include 26 men, 29 women. 90% from California, 100%
commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Fine/arts 100 %. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (sponsors semi-annual sales of student work). Student
services: Student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students
required to be on campus from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
tkough Friday. Additional information: Graduate students assigned
studio space on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $835. Other expenses
(books, art materials): $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:. Full tuition grants-in-aid, SLOG,
CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary 15, applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by June 30. PCS required. 'flimsier students: Same
as for entering students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Otis Art hstitute,Se I Wil-
shire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90057.

Pacific Christian College, rullerton, California

Four-year private Christian Church/Church of Christ Christian
leadership college for men and women. Undergraduates: 235 men,
220 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area 30 miles from Los Angeles. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Communications, education (child develop-
ment and nursery). English and literature, music, philosophy and re-
ligion (religion), psychology, social scienceg.. Special programs:
Accelerated program. Required freshman courses: English composi-

for
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California: Pacific Christian College, Pacific College

tien, history or social studies, literature, religion. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ( EP Gen-
eral and Subject Examination's. Academic regulations: A freshman
student must attain a grade-point average of 2.00 or better to con-
tinue in enrollment in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 75 men applied, 72 were ac-
cepted; 72 women applied, 70 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by February of senior year. High school English 2 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, addi-
tional subjects 5. Basis for selection: High schoolirecord, ACI scores,
and personal recommendations. Application fee: $20. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications July 1, applicants notified
of decisions bn a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About
I apply annually, and 95 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall
to Grade-point average of 2.00 or better and personal recom-
m dation required. To be accepted, transfer work must be C level
or etter and fulfill a requirement in elective area or in major.

TUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 72 men, 70 women. 809 from
fornia, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 2% from minority

backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 40%, other
60%1. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates of 2-year programs
entei 4-year programs. 60% pf graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, yearbook, religious organizations, Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball-M, cross-country-M, football, occer, swimming
and diving, tennis-M, track and field-M, water polo-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
'Regulations: All single students not living at home must live in col-
lege housing. Chapel attendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: SI,225. Room and board:

FINANCIAL AID.'Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 70 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 70 of them were offered aid; 60 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awards primarily based on need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May 1, applicants notified of decisions by June
15, recipients of aid offers must reply by July I. PCS required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Pacific Christian
College. 2500 East Nutwood Avenue, Fullerton, California 92631.

Pacific College, Fresno, California

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women affiliated
with the Mennonite Brethren Conference. Undergraduates: 250
men, 200 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Suburban community in San Joaquin Valley, midway between Los
Angeles and San Francisco, within a few hours of driving from
either the coast or Sierra Nevada mountains. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of Study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business administration), communications, education (elementary,
secondary), English and literature (literature, speech), history and
cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (religion),
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Study abroad (Council of Mennonite Col-
leges), Extended Campus (off-campus courses especially in teacher
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education and coaches' clinics). Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Re-
quired freshman courses: English coMposition, history or social

'studies, literature, mathematics, physieal eduation, religion, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement. or credit: ,Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher
in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit Will generally .be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: C average required for continued good:standing.
Additional Information: Classes meet Monday, Thesday, Thursday,
and Friday; Wednesday' is kept open to provide time for' special
activities.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 145 men applied, 122 were
accepted; 120 women applied, 107 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SA t, Dr AcT required by July of senior year (sA r pre-
ferred). High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2,
science I. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Students
with a minimum grade average of 2.00 are considered for adMis-
sion, with some exceptions. Minority group students given special
consideration; consequently, college's minority student population
is increasing. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had SAT verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 550. Application fee: S15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis. Transfer
applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Other
requirements and procedures: need C average or better in previous
work as indicated on transcript, li-ansfercredit given for work corn:
pleted at other accredited institutions. Course work completed at
nonaccredited institutions evaluated on individual basis and credit
given accordingly.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman chug,: 102 men, 81 women. 90%
from California, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have SAT - verbal scores between 400 and 550 and SAT,- mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 550. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 80%, education 5%, business 5%, fine arts 5%,
religion 5%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, Modcl
United Nations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations.'
Athletics: Basketball-M, cross-country, soccer-M, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Students
not living with parents or close relatives live in residence halls.
Attendance at chapel or convocations required twice per week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,675. Room and board:
SI,050. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
85 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need. 71 of
these were offered aid, 52 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need for
federal programs. Academic scbolarships based on scholaStic ability'
only. No differentiation made between California residents and
out-of-state students. Low-income students given preferential treat-
ment in federal programs. Academic scholarships granted to stu-
dents graduating in top 15% of high school class. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of
decisions by July 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by August I.
PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all federal programs if
they meet standard eligibility requirements and for some institu-
tional academic scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Pacific College,
1717 South Chestnut, Fresno, California 93702.
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Pacific Oaks College, pasadep, California

Two-year upper-division private nonsectarian college specializing in
child and human development for men and women.Undergraduates:
24 men, t38 women. Graduates: 25 men, 08 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session.'Locatlon: Metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (child,development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, elementary), psychology (child), Social sci-
ences (human development). Special programs: Independent study,
practicunis involving direct experience working with children avail-
able in Pacific Oaks Children's School and in other local off-campus
locations. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit; Credit will
generally be given on basis of CI EP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 14 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Satisfactory com-
pletion of all course work is required for a student to be in good
standing. 95% of transfer students complete their first year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Education, human develop-
ment, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: No freshman class; for
junior standing 32 men applied, 28 were accepted; 143 women
applied, 112 were accepted. Admissions requirements: A minimum
of 60 lower-division semester units including 9 units each in English
And speech, science and mathematics, social sciences, hUmanities,
plus specific courses in human biology, general psychology, and
cultural anthropology or general sociology. Interview required.
Basis for selection: In approximate order of importance: experience
in working with young children and letters of reference, especially
from someone in the field of early education; autobiography; per-
sonal interview; C average from first 2 years_sff college. Special
consideration given to students who would contribute to diversity.
Application fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 15; applicants notified of decisions by April 1,

accepted applicants must reply by May 15.
STUDENT LIFE. 80% from California, 100% commute, 12%

from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduites choose: Hu-
man development 100% (education 65%, social sciences 35%).
Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
representation in institutional government). Student services: Coun-
seling, placement service-for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,250 undergraduate.
Other expenses (books, supplies): Approximately $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
Basis for selection: All decisions based o_ n financial need. Number of
students who apply for aid, individual financial situation, and total
amount of financial assistance available are considered. Due to fhe
scarcity. of funds, students may not receive the total amount of aid
for which they have been determined eligible. Grades and 'test
scores considered only after financial qualifications have been de-
termined. Application proc.edures: Closing date for applications
February 15, applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients

; of aid offers must reply by May 15. PCS or SFS required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdTissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Pacific Oaks College, 714 West California Boulevard,
Pasadena, California 91105.

California: Pacific Oaks Cbilege, Pepperdine University

Pacific States University, Los Angeles, California

Four-year -private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 360 men, )45 women. Graduates: 210 men, 80 wo-
men. Calendar: Trimester. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and comtherce (business management and admin-
istration, logistics: business/engineering), engineering (electronic
engigeering). Special programs: Accelerated program. Required
freiShian courses: English composition, mathematics. Academic reg-
ulations: Students must maintain at least a C average in all course
work. Approximately. 70% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing: Graduate programs: Education, electronic engineer-
ing, industrial management, logistics.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 175 men and women ap-
plied, 150 were accepted. Basis for selection: Completion of high
school with average or higher grades. Application fee: $20. Applica-
tion p cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of deci ions within 2 weeks.

ST DENT LIFE. Freshman class; 100% commute, 95% from
minori y backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineer-
ing 50$, business 50%. Student services: Counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibldon and fees: $800.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Pacific States

University, 1516 South Weste venue, Cos Angeles, California
90006.

Pacific Union College,-Angwin, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,530. Zip code
94508. a

Palo Verde College, Blythe, California

Tw - year ublic; for men and women. Enrollment 183. Zip code
92225. a

Palomar College, San Marcos, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,070. Zip code
92069. R

PasadenaCity College, Pasadena, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 9,688. Zip code
91106. a

Patten Bible College, Oakland, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 94619.

Pepperdine University, Malibu, California

Four-year private independent university affiliated with the Church,
of Christ for men and women. Undergraduates: 727 men, 701
women. Graduates: 65 men, 32 women. Trimester, summer session.
Location: Suburban community. R.
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California: Pepperdine University, Pepperdine University Los Angeles

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields .

of study: Art, biplpgical sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), communications (com-
munications, journalism), education (art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, elementary, general, home economics, music,
physical, recreation. secondary), 'English and literature (English,
liteMtuse, speech), equestrian'education, foreign languages (French,

'German, Spanish),' history and cultures (American, European),
home economics (family relations, food and nutrition, infant and
child cake, institution management), mathematics, music (composi-'
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (applied behavioral
science, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pi.ograms:
Kccelerated program, cooperative education, honors.program, study
abroad in Heidelberg, Germany, Qperation Ocean Search with Jean
Michel Cousteau. Programs ,for students from minorities or low-In-
come families: Special counselor, Ire- admission summer program.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history. or social
studies, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, plaeement, avcredit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 andhigher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit)/ill generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Graduate programs: Communication, educa-
tion, English and journalism, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 528 men applied,,506.were
accepted; 581 women applied, 555 were accepted. Admissions. re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. interview recommended, Basis for selection:
Selection based on school grade average, test scores, -and recom-
mendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took, SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 560 and sAT-math-
ematical scores between 440 and 590. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 18 and 26. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: ClOsing date for appli-
cations August I, applicants notified of decisions after March 15
(except early decision), accepted applicants must reply by June 1.
'transfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and 280 are ac-
cepted'Apply by August I for fall term. Up to 70 units of credit May
be accepted fiPm a 2-year college. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 370 men, 400 women. 80% .
.from California, 77% live on campus,"237c -commute, 12% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 410 and 550 and SAT-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 580. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 24.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%, education y%,
business 7%, home economics 1%, fine arts 8 %,. religion 4%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, sym-
phony orchestra, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, foot-
ball-M, golf, gymnastics, sailing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, surfing, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulailons: Students required to live at
home or on campus. Chapel attendance required twice weekly.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,800. Room and board:
$1,250. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 395 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
350 of these were offered aid; 265 of these were offered the full
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amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
need; school grade average and recommendations considered for
some awards; special funds for minorities. Application procedures:
Closing dive for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions
by June I, recipients of aid offers must reply within )0 days. PCS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert L. Fraley, Dean of AdmissiOns,
Pepperdine University, Malibu, California 90265.

Pepperdine University Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California

Four-year private university for men and women, affiliated with the
Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 863 men, 408 women. Gradu-
ates: 1,260 men, 823 women. Calendar: Trimester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area. Special failures: Many urban programs
and schedules for part-time and evening students; off-campus pro-
grams. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Aviation management, biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commercor(accounting, business management and adminiu
tratioo, communications (journalism), education (business, child de-
velopment and nursery education, education of the mentally re-
tarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, physical,
recreation, secondary), English and literature (English), ethnic stud-.
_les (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Spanish), history
and cultures (Americln, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution manage-
ment), mathematics; philosophy and religion (religion), physical sci-
ences (physical sciences), psychology (child, general, social), social
sciences (correction administration, political science, public admin-
istration, social work, sociology)', interdisciplinary curriculums (gen-
eral studies, American cultural studies; legal studiei, public adminis-
tration, urban studies). Special programs: Accelerated program, co-
operative education, independent study, academic bankruptcy,
Action (credits earned while participating. in inner -city programs).
Programs for 'indents from minorities orlow-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses
(courses below are required for all-students, not necessarily in fresh-
man year): English composition, ethnic studieS, history, social sci-
ence, physical education, religiqn, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placements credit, or both will generally b.(
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions, Credit 41 generally, be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Exaniqultions. ACademic regulations: Graduation from ac-
credited Ma-school, satisfactory' SAT or ACT scores, recommenda-
tion from counselor and responsible citizen. Interview not. required,
although helpful. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, edu-
cation, English and journalism, psychology, public administration,
religion, social sciences, sociology, corrections, urban planning.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. Application
fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis.
li-ansfer applicants: About 400 apply annually. Submit all tran-
scripts, school recommendations. Up to 70 units accepted from 2-
year college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 222 men, 131 women. 80%
from California, 21% live on campus, 79% commute, 47% fromini-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
32%, education 10%, business 25%, home economics 1%, fine arts
1%, religion 1%, psychology 11%, sociology 4%, history 3%. Stu-
dent scarifier Student government, student newspaper, religious or-



ganizations, drama, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, flag football, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student
services: CoUnseling, health services, student employment iervice
for undergraduates. Regulations: All students permitted to have cars.

ANNUM, EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,760. Room and board:
$440 (room only). Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, special achievement
awards. NDSt., SEOG, CWSP. Basis for selection: Aid granted on basis
oneed, academic ability, or Unusual achievement in I area. Scholar-
ships and awards renewable for 8 trimesters if academic perfor-
mance and citizenship satisfactory. 'fransfer students: May apply for
all financial aid. Apply in same way as freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Pepperdine Univer-
lity, 8035 South Vermont Avenue, Los Angles. California 90044.

Pitzer College, Claremont, California

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 40 men, 490 women. Calendar: Semester.
Location: Suburban comity 30 miles from Los Angeles. Special
features: Liberal arts college with unusual emphpsis on social and
behavioral sciences, with internship programs, external studies, and
extensive independent study option. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of Study: Art (photography), biological sciences (biology, human
biology,'ecology), communications (communicapns, film), English
and literature (English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-

/ American, Mexican American, Spanish American), folklore, foreign
languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages. French, Ger-
man. linguistics, SpanisN, history and cultures (American,,ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), philosophy
and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, genei-al, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, sociology, study of man)". Special programs: Cooperative
educaticih, independent study, study abroad (France), External
Studies (as in Appalachia. Santa Fe, Santa Barbara): Programs'for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program. Required freshman courses: None. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit:4 Placement, credit, or both Will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: Freshmen mutt have 2.0 grade-poincaverage
for good standing. 85% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. . .

ADMISSI NS. Applications in 1974: 205 men applied, 180 were
accepted; 41 women applied, 355 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT sAT and Act( (English Compositibn and 2 other
tests). Recommended high Ichool units are English 4, foreign lan-
guage 2;1 mathematics 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Ovrall application material considered. Average school grade
average of entering freshmen 3.2. Application fee: $20, may be

-, waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applictions February I, applicants notified of de-
cisions by April 15,

applicants: A ut 150 apply annually, and 85 are accepted.
ccepted applicants Must - reply,-reply by May I.

Prinsfei:
Apply by May 'I for fa cent. Overall consideration given. Credit
given for any Course similar tb those offered at the Claremont
Colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 84 men, 149 women, 48%
from California, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 21% from
minority backgrounds. Middle-50% of enrolled freshmen have SA t-

California: Pepperdine Unii.ersity Los Angeles, Point Loam College

verbal scores between 470 and 605 and sA r-mathematical scores
between 465 and 595. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Community govern-
ment (faculty, students, trustees, administration), student news-
papee, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, drama, dance.,
symphony orchestra, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Azttan,
Black Student Union. Athletics: Men and women have joint pro-
grams with Pomon'a College. Baseball, basketball, cross-country-M.
field hockey-NV. football- M , golf, gymnastics-W, rugby-M, soccer-M,
softbalLW, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water
polo-M. wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Fresh-
men must live on campus (few exceptions).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,180. Room and board:
$1,490. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOS(.. SI.0(,, ( WSP.
306 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
306 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis,for selection: Aid based on need, after accept-
ahce. California residents must apply for California state scholarship
in order to qualify for college aid. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February I, applicants notified of decisions by
April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. res required.
Additional information: Loans 'never exceed $1,000 annually or one-
fourth of expenses.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, McConnell Cen-
ter, Pitzer College, Claremont, California 91711.

Point Loma College, San Diego, California
4
Four-year private liberal, arts college for men and women affiliated
with the Church of Nazarene. Undergraduates: 526 men, 601 wo-
men. Graduates: 43 men, 56 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Locatidn: Metropolitan area. Special features: Point Loma
College, is maintained for the purpose of providing higher education
in the liberal arts and preparation for service and leadership in se-
lected professions in an environment of Christianity in the evangeli-
cal and Wesleyan tradition. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields '

of, study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(business, child development and nursery, elementary, home coo-
nomics, music, physical, secondary), Ehglish and literature. (Eng-

sh, literature, speech), foreign languages (Spanish), health and
medical professions (nursingregistered), history an oultures, borne
economics, mathematics, music (composition -an theory,
mcntal music, voice), philosophy and religion (p ilosoPhy, religion,
'theology), physical sciences (cheinistry, phys' s), psychology, so-,
cial sciences (political science, sociology). Sp ial programs: Accel-
erated program, honors program. Programs or students from minori-
ties or low-Income families: Remedial ins ructi n, reduced course
load. Military training: Aif Force ROTC, R Oire eshman courses:
English composition, foreign language. history or social studieg,
mathematics, physical .education, religion, ience. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, cre or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit-will generally be given on b sis of Cl EP Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 30 hours of cred by examination
May be counted toward degree. ACT used for c. nseling and place-
ment. Academic emulations: Freshmen must aintain a grade-point
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. California: Point Loma College, Pomona College

average of 1.5 at the end of any quarter. Between 75% and 80% of
freshmerIcomplete year in good standing. Graduat; programs: Edu-
cation, religion.

ADM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 330 men applied, 295, were
accepted; 370 women applied, 315 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or &kr by senior yeag. ACT also used for placement
in English and natural sciences. High school English 3 units, social
studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science, I. Subject de-
ficiencies in mathematics and foreign langliages may be taken at the
college level. Inteiew recommended. Basis for selection: Moral
character and pers nal maturity as well as intellectual ability and
academic achievement are important considefations. Preference is
given to those who appear to 'share the ideals and objectives of the
college, and whose self-directive capacities might enable them to
profit in an optimal way from its total program of learning and de-
velopmental experiences. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications 15 days prior to opening of the quarter, applicants
notified of decisiong an <rolling admissions basis. CROA EDP.
Transfer applicants: About 140 apply annually, and 120 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September 15 for fall term. 2.0 grade:point aver-
age on all previous work requited. Courses are transferred as they
relate to the educational and degree objectives of the college..

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 185 men, 225 women. 90%
from California, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:, Liberal' arts
58 %, education 15%, business 10%, home economics 2%, fine arts
5%, religiOn 10%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates ,enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious
organizations, drama, concert band, social service organizations, so-
cial organizations. 'Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-
M, golf-M, softball-W, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.-Regulations: Cars for all students must be registered for
parking. Campus residence required unless students reside with
parents or relatives or work out housing with student personnel
services. Compulsory chapel 3 days per week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. and fees: $2,022. Room and board:
$960. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Alai tiered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CWSP, Nursing Loans an Scholarships. 400 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to ave need; all 400 of these were offered aid;
40 of these were offe d the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selections Financial need based on PCs. Grade-point
average must be at least 3.0. Application procedures: Closing date

"for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions continu-
' ously from May I. recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days

after receipt of notification. PCS or SFS required. Transfer students:
Requirements for financial aid are the same for all students. Must
have financial air, transcript from previous school. Additional Infor-
mation: We endorse Insured Minion Plan and Union Plan. We also
have a short-term loan agreement with United California Bank for
parents able to meet a sizable monthly payment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Cecil Miller, Admissions, or Virginia
McClellan, Financial Aid, Point Loma College, 3900 Lomaland
Driye, San Diego, California 92106.
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Pomona College, Claremont, California

Four -year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 700 men, 600 women. Calendar: Se-
mester. Location: Suburban community 35 miles from Los Angeles.
Special features: Pomona 'is founding member of the Claremont
Colleges, 5 undergraduate colleges and 1 graduate° school on a
sin* campus. ,While a Pomona College student lives and works
primarily in his home college,' there are opportunities for enroll-
ment in courses offered by the other colleges and for sharing in,use
of common facilities and in social and intellectual life of group as a
whole.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, zoology), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), English and literature (creative writing, litera-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,
German: Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), military sci-
ence (military science-army), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics),
`psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, international
relations, political science, sociology), theater arts, other (Asian
studies, the classics). Students may formulate their own interdisci-
plinary majors.* Special programs: Independent study, study abroad
(supervised tutorial wor)F at Pomona "modular academies" located
in Europe, Asia, and Africa each. semester; "field tutorials," in-
tegrated, interdisciplinary courses conducted by Pomona faculty
o,verseas; independent study in 1 of approximately 30 countries),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination with California In-
stitute of Technology, exchange programs with Fisk University,
Swarthmore College, Colby College, and California Institute of
Technology, Washington Semester. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-Income families: Special counselor, pre-enrollment
summer program, tutoring. MIlsitary training: Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: PRysical education. Tests u or unseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both ill g erally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place ent Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Grade -point ave e of C or.beiter and
completion of a minimum of 6 courses required freshmen to con-
tinue in good standing. 98% Of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional Information: Interdisciplinary major; lib-
eral arts major. Freshmen and sophomores limited to rpass/no
credit courses per year. Limited cross-registration in other Clare-
mont Colleges (up to one-third of all foursts over the 4 years). Pro-
gram in Public Policy Studies. Variety of independent study options
can lead to over half the work of the junior and senior years taken
independently. Early admissions (afterthe I I th year) and deferred
admission pos,sible.

,

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 839 men applied, 433 were
accepted; 716 .women applied, 370 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by December of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 3, mathematics 3,
science 2. These units recommended, not required; exceptions to this
pattern are not rare. Basis for selection: Academic achievement, test
scores, and recommendations from the school most important. Spe-
cial skills in 9usie, art, drama, writing, and athletics also important.
Personal strengths and evidence of leadership and motivation given
weight. In considering applications of economically deprived or
minority students, less weight may be placed on traditional measures
of academic ability in favor of other evidence of potential more
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appropriate to candidates' experience. Middle 5135 of applicants ac-
cepted for, admission who took sA [ had sA r-verbal scores between,
690 tad 550 and sA [-mathematical scores between 740 and 600.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with Onancial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted appli-
cants .must reply. by May I. r ROA. 11.ansfer applicants: About260
apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply by April 15 fo1. fall
terPn. Other requirements and procedures: sA i or At I required.
Most admitted transfers have B average in previous college. Trans-
fer students must spend 4 semesters as Pomona students. Only arts
and sciences courses with C grade or better are accepted for trans- '

fer. Additional informatio'n: Because corderable weight is placed
on nonquantitative evidence of intellectual and personal strength,
ach applicant should take care that his application materials fairly

re sent his interests and abilities. In recent years the principal
facto eading to an offer of admission was nonacademic in about
4 cases o t of 10. Another 3 of 10 admissions were considerably
influence by nonacademic factors.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 195 men, 168 women. 60%
from California, 97% live on campus, 3/r commute, 20% from mi-
nority backgroimds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
sA i have sA t-verbal scores between 690 and 550 and sA [-mathe-
matical scores between 741) 'rid 550. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 100% (one-third each in the humanities, social
sciences, and natural sciences). Postgraduate studies: 60% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Faculty-student committees, judiciary, college policy review coun-
cil, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, college church,
Campus Crusade, New Underground and denominational groups
for Christian Scientists, Mormory, Catholics, and Jewish students,, .

drama, dance, symphony orchestra, pep band, college choir, men's
and women's glee clubs, chamber and rock groups, Concerned
Women of Claremont, Outing Club, Ski. Club, Claremont Union
(debate), Students for Environmental Action, Zero Population
Growth, Young Socialist Alliance, Model United Nations, Black
Students Union, Movimiento Estudiaptil Chicano de Aztlan, volun-
teer service center (tutOring and hospital work), American Field
Service, recording for the blind, Pomona Day School (run by Black
Student Union), social organizations. Athletics: Badminton, base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-countty-M, fencing, field hockey-W, foot -
ball-M, golf-M, lacrosse-M,. rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball,.
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball; water
polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
studeht employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and ,alumni. Regulations:- Freshmen must live on cam-
pus or at home. Other students can usually receive permission to
live in nondiscriminatory off-campus lodgingi. Autos must be regis-
tered with ,college. Additional information: Social regulations are
minimal and set by each residence hall. MOst residence halls are
coeducational.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $3,094. Room and board:
S1,600. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL A/D. Aid offered: Grants, loans, NDS1 , SLOG, CWSP.

About 274 accepted freshman appliants were judged to have need,
all of these were offered aid, all of these were offered the full amounts
they Were estimated to need (in combination of loan and grant).
Basis for selection: Financial aid based exclusively on need. College
has met need of all admitted students in recent'years. Application
procedures: osing date for applications January 15, applicants
notified of d clsions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. PCS required. 11.ansfer students: College hits been able in
recent years to meet the need of the majority, but not all, accepted

alifo
(
rnia: Pomona College, St. John' Culled; e

transfers with a combination of loan and grant.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admis

nancial Aid, Pomona College, Claremo
ns, or Director of Fi- ,

California 91711.

Porterville College, Porterville, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 803. Zip code
93257.

Reedley College, Reedley, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,256. Zip code
1)3654. 11

R,p Hondo College, Whittier, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,463. Zip code
90608. 11

Riverside-City College, Riverside, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,283. Zip code
92506. 11

Russell College, Burlingame, California

Four-year; private for women. Enrollment I I. Zip code 94010. a

Sacramento City College, Sacramento, California

Two -year; public; for men ana women. Enrollment 4,988. Zip code
95822.

Saddleback College, Mission Viejo, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,639. Zip cock
92675. a

St. Albert's College, Oakland, California

Four-year; private; foAen. Enrollment 29. Zip code 94618. a

St. Joke's College, Camarillo, California

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergraduates: 170
men. Graduates: 91 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city. a

CURRICULUM, Undergkaduate degzes offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Philosophy and religion. Required freshman courses: Eh-
lish composition, foreign language, history or social studies, litera-
ture, religion. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 2.0
grade -point average. 80% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Religion.

'ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 44 men applied, 39 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sAr by January of senior
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California: St. John's College, San Diego Community College (City College)

year. Interview reqiiired. Application fee: None.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men. 95% from-California,

100% live on campus. 20% from minority backgrounds. Programs
Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies:.
90% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 80% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, religious organiza-
tions, drama, ethnic organizations, social service organizations.
Student services: Counseling, health services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: 51,500. Other ex-
penses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications July 22, applicants notified of
decisions within 3 weeks of application.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Stafford Poole, C. M., St. John's Col-
lege, 5118 East SeMinary Road, Camarillo, California 93010.

St. Mary's College of California, Moraga, California

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal art's college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 774 men, 407 women. Graduates: 45 men;
42 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Suburban community 25
miles from San Francisco. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (business management and administration),
education (elementary, secondary), English and literature (English),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Spanish), health and
medical professions, history and cultures (American, ancient. area
and regional, European), mathematics, philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental, general, social),
social sciences (economics, political science). Special programs:
Independent study, interdisciplinary (no-major) programintegral
liberal arts curriculum. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, 2-year guaranteed
program regardless of grade-point average. Required freshman
courses: English composition. Testa used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placethent, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must complete 9 of 9 courses"to contiju in good aca-
demic standing. 85% of recent freshman class did so. Graduate pro-
grams: Education, theology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 545 men applied, 307 were
accepted; 439 women applied, 301 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by April of senior year (sAT preferred; col-
lege will accept ,ACT from out -of -state students). ACH may be re-
quired for entrance to specific majors particularly in the School of
Science. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics
2 (I algebra, I geometry), foreign language 2 (recommended), lab-
oratory science 2 (required for science majors). Interview recom-
mended. Basle for selection: Top half of class or over, 2.5 school
grade average in rigorous college preparatory program. HighersAT
scOrfs required for applicants with C+ grade average. Above re-
quirements may be waived for high-potential minority students..
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SA r-verbal
scores between 511 and 519 and sAT-mathematical scores between
519 and 527. Applica,tion fee: $20, may be waived for poverty-level
applicants. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August IS (Waiting list after June 15), applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1 or
within 10 days of notification. CRDA. EDP-F. Illinsfer applicants:

10

About 200 apply annually, and 120 are accepted._ Apply by August
IS for fall term. Other requirements and procedures: 2.0 grade-
point-average in parallel courses required if applicant would have
been eligible to enter from high school (higher transfer average re-
quired if applicant would not have been eligible). Grades of C or
better only are transferable, and only in courses parallel to college's
curriculum. Additional information: Well-qualified mature students
may be admitted after junior year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 180 men, 155 women. 90%
from California, 72% live on campio, 28% commute, 17% (from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA t-
verbal scores between 521 and 529 and SA i-matheinatical scores
between 527 and 335. Average freshman enters with high school
grade average of 3.11. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 47-%, educatiod 5%, business 36%, health services 8% (pre-
medicine, pre-dentistry), science 4%. Postgraduate studies: 54% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-,
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, film, religious organizations, drama, dance, concert band,
chorus, dance band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service Organizations Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M,
bowling, football-M, golf-M, rowing (crew)-M, rugby-M, sailing,
skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field -M, water polo-NI, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student .employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No re-
strictions. Additional information: Coeducational residence halls.

ANNUAL ENPENSES. ihition and fees: $2,250. Room and board:
S 1300. Other eipenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI_. SEOG,
CWSP. 250 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
200 of these Were offered aid, 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid
based on need only. 'Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations April I, applicants notified of decisions by April IS, recipi-
'nig of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. 11.ansfer stu-
dents: Transfer applicants for financial aid considered at same time
and in same manner as high school seniors. Additional information:
All financial aid to freshmen made on 4-year basis.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, St. Mary's College
of California, Moraga, California 94575.

St. Patrick's College, Mountain View, California

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 67. Zip code 94042. R

San Bernardino Valley College
San Bernardino, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,252. Zip code
92403. R

San Diego Community College: City College
San Diego, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,756. Zip code
92101. R



, San Diego Ci)mritunity*College (Evening Collge), San Diego State University
I

1

San Diego Community College: Evening College
, San Diego, California

Two-year; public; for men. id women. Enrollment 3,571. Zip code '
92108. R

San Diego Community College: Mesa College
San Diego, California

Two-year; public; for met), and women. Enrollment 4,887. Zip code
9211 .

San Diego State University, San Diego, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergrachisites:
13,208 men, 10,029 women. Graduatep 3,935 men, 2,847 women. 't
Calendar: Semester; summer session.'Locatiom Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees-offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology, botany,
microbiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, bOsi-
ness management and administration, finance, marketing, seal
estate), communications (film, journalism, radio and teleCsion),
computer science and systems analysis (information systems), edu-
cation (art, child de'velopment and nursery, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, health,
home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, see-
ondary, speech and hearing, vocationaPtrade and industrial), engi-
neering (aerospace and aeronautical, civil, electrical, mechanical),
English and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies (Asian, black
or Afro-.American, Mexican American), foreign languages (Classi;

FPench, Gerinan, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish). geog-
raphy, health and medical professidns (health and safety, medical
technology, nursing-regiStered), history and cultures, home 'eco-
nomics (food -and nutrition), mathematics', military science (air
science), ,music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, correc-
tion administration, econbmics, 'political science, ii)ublic adminis-
tration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama),,Special
programs: Honors program, study abroad (California State Univer-
sity and Colleges International Program). Progranis' for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, Economic Opportunity Pro-
gram. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis-of CLEP General
Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A
freshman whose scholarship falls below a C average (2.0) be

placed.on probation. Probation may be continued provided he ob-
tains a C average each semester. If his scholarship falls below a C
average in any single semester while -en probation, he will be sub-
ject to disqualification and dismissal, 6% of freshmen are disquali-
fied at completion of the year. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, city planning, computer science and
systems analysis, counseling, education, engineering, English and
journalism, foreign language and literature, geography, health pro-
fessions, home economics, linguistics, Mass communications, mathe-

. matics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, public admin-
istration, radio and television, social sciences, social work.

I

j; ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,405 men and women ap-
"'plied, 4,230 men and Women were accepted, Admissions require-
I;ments: ACT or snr. Bads for selection: An applicant who is a grad-
.)%uate of a California high school must have an average aria either
total score on the &cr. or composite score on the Acr which provides

I an eligibility index placing him among the top. third,of California
high .school graduates. Art applicant who is a graNate a a high
school in another state ,or United States possession must have an

'. eligibility index placing him among the top sip. of California higp
school graduates. Application fee: $20, may We waived for appli-
came with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications November 30, applicants notified of decisions from
April through August. ,11:ansfer applicants: About 10,000 apply
annually, and 7,000 are accepted. Apply by November 30 for next
fall -term. r1 transferapplicant will be admitted if he has achieved a
grade-point average oft52.0 (C) in all college work attempted, and
was in good standing at the last college attended. An applicant who
has completed fewer than 56 semester units or the equivalent may
be admitted if he meets the above requirements.-and he algo meets
requirements currently in effectfor first-time freshmen. Credit given /
for all previous work if from accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,237 men, 2,718 women. 95%.'
from California, 8% live on campus, 90% commute; 10% from mi-
nority batkgrounds. Proirams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
60%, engineering 2%, education 7%, business 9%, home economics
1.5%, fine arts 6%, health services 1.5%. Student activities:`Student

; government (Aztec Center-student union, Scripps Cottage), stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations
(Aztec ChrOiah Fellowship, Lutheran. Student Association, New-
man Feliowship,Sinners, Saints and Skeptics, BahaioStudent Com-
mittee, Campus Crusade For Christ, Campu's Life, Christian Sci,

,ence Organization, Fonunsof Wesley Foundation, Hillel, Latter-Day
Saints Student Association), drama, opera, musical theater, dance,

symphony orchestra, marching band, concert bland, political organi-
zations (Radical Student Union, San Diego State College Ecology
Action, Student Mobilization Committee, Young Socialist Alliance),
ethnic organizations,(African Studies Group, Black Students Coun-
cil, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan, Chinese Student
Association, Wqmen's..Union), social service organizations (Alpha
Phi Omega, Angel Flight, Cetza, Circle K, Golden Girls, Occotl,
Delta Omicron Epsilon, Zero Population Growth), fraternities,"
sororities. Athletics: Badminton-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing-M, cross-country, fencing-W, field hockey-W: football-M, golf,
gymnastics, handball4M, rowing (crew )-M, rugby-M, soccer -M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student (services: Counseling, health
services student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.,,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $187, for qui-of state
students $1,300. Room and board: $1,285.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NAL, sEcio.
CLASP, Nursing Student Loans. Basis for selection: Awards'based
completely on need. Applicatiorrprocedures: Closing date for appli-
catiobs March I, applicants notified of decisions by August 1, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days after offer. PCS or
SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Financial Aids Office,
or Economic Opportunity Program,San Diego State University,
San Diego, California 92115.
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California: San Francisco Art Institute, San Francisco Conseivatory of Music

San Francisco Art Institute, San Francisco, California

Four-year private nonsectarian college Of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 530 men, 336 women. Graduates: 49 men, 32 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (graphic arts, photoplaphy, studio painting and sculp-
ture), communications (film). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study. Progranu for students ,
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor. Required
freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: placement, credit, o_ r both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be givenon basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulatkins: Freshmen must pass a minimum of half theircourses,,
85% of freshmgp complete year in good academic standing. Grad-
uate programs: Fine arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 556 men and women were
accepted. Basis for selectioni Students must have been out of high
school at least I year before applying for admission. High school

, gfaduation is required. There is a. special tuition-waiver recruitment -
program for minority students from low-income families. Admission .
into the program is based on portfolio and financial need. All other
admission reqUirements may be waived if an applicantis accepted
into the program," Application fee: $20. Application procedures:
Closing/date for applications April I ; applicand notified of decisions
by mid-April; accepted applicants must reply by Tune-15. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: AI out 750 apply annually, and 600 are ac-
cepted: Apply, by April I for fall term; August I for spring term.
Other require is and procedures: I year life experience beyond
high school graduat . Liberal arts courses accepted up to 32 units:.
studio courses gene accepted up to 60 units. All courses must
be passed with C or better. ddldonal information: Sfudents not ac-
cepted into the coNege either because they have not been out of
high 'school for I year, or because they were not accepted in the
Original selection, have the option of appeal. These applicants may
request a perSonal interview or present their portfolios to an admis-
sions committee for special consideration or both.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100% commute. Programs
undergraduates choose: Fine arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 35%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, film. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Dogs
are not allowed on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,960loom and board:
$1,500 (estimate). Other.expenses: $900.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. CWSP. 65 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have lieed; 20 of these were
offered aid. Basis for selection: All scholarships at the institute are
awarded on the basis of portfolio and financial need. There is a spe-
cial +tuition-waiver program for minority students from low-income.

- families. Applicants are selected on the basis of portfolio and finan-
cial need.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admission; Director of Admissions;
for financial aid, Dean' of Students, San Francisco Art Institute,
800 Chestnut Street, San Francisco, California 94133. For informa-
tion on the tuition-waiver program applicant should write directly
to the Minority Studies Coordinator at the same address.

ir
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San Francisco Conservatory of Music
San Francisco, California

Four-year private nonsectarian conservatory of music for men and
women. Undergraduates: 82 men, 52 women. Graduates: 7 men, 8
women. Calendar: 4- Irtf1/4 miner session. Location: Metropolitan
area. Special features: Small elective school offering Afessional
training for talented young musicians. 'Private instruction and
courses in musicianship and theory and practice of music form core
of curriculum, which also stresses performing and teaching in San
Francisco community. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Music (composition, conducting, instrumental, voice).
Special programs: Independent study, music diploma course (fewer
nonmusic courses required). Pfograms for students from minorities
or low-income families: Tinoring, remedial 'instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition,
musicianship (ear training and so forth), private instruction. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis
of 6.EP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students must
maintain overall grade-point average of 2.00 or be placed on aca-
demic probation. Students receiving less than B in their major in-
strument study may also be placed on probation. 95% of freshmen
completed year in good standing. Graduate programs: Fine and
applied arts. o

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 58 men and women applied,)
30 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sAy required.
All test scores should be submitted by May 15. Candidate should
have completed successfully standard college-preparatory high
school program. Should have strong background in applied music
and -music theory, plus evidence of unusual musical promise. Inter-
view recommended; audition required (in person or on tape record-
ing). Basis for selection: Most important admissions criterion is
promise of unusual musical talent, as demonstrated by audition for
the faculty. Applicants who pass audition judged, in addition, by
letters of recommendation and secondary school records which pro-
vide additional information about musical and academic potential.
Application fee: 520, may-be waived Mr applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July, I,
applicants notified of dediaioni'on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply (deposit due July 15), callA. Transfer
applicants: About 100' apply annually, and 55 are accepted. Apply
by July I for fall term. Students must submit application form and
fee, transcripts from high school and college, and letters of recom-
mendation, and perform acceptable audition. Transfer- credit given
forprevious course iyork which may be considered equivalent to
elective or required conservatory coorse. Some placementexami-
naticths given. Additional information: Conservatory encourages
applicatiobs from qualified transfer students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 17 Men and women. 50% from
California, 50% live in dormitory at nearby college, 40%. maintain
own apartment, 10% commute froth home, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Ptograms undergraduates choose: Music 100%. Stu-
dent activities: Stifdent government, opera workshop, symphony
orchestra, chamber music, group improvisation, new music ensem-
ble, early music ensemble, commugnity, ,service program (teaching
and performing in San Francisco community). Student services:,
Counseling. student employment sel-vice for undergradufates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.. Regulations: Automobiles
must be registered with business office.

ANNUAL EXPENSEcS.Tuition and fees: $2,125. Room and board:



California: San Francisco Conservatory of Music, San Jose State University

81,000S1,500 (esti aced). Ot er expenses: $600.
FINANCIAL AID Ald offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seou, CWSP.

16 accepted fresh n applidants were judged to have need, 12 of
these were offere aid, 8 of these were offered the full amounts
they .were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Scholarships
awarded mainly on bhsis of musical ability. Amount of award gen-
erally based on financiabi with outstandingly gifted applicants
generally being awarded full a ount they need to attend. Applicants
from minority and poverty ,g oups given special consideration and
combined aid award offere eligible students as tong as funds
available. Application prose es: Closing date for applications
May 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients
of aid offers must reply on rolling basis, no earlier than May I . PCS
required. "transfer students: No special procedures for transfer stu-
dents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of 4tOdent Services, San Fran-
cisco, Conservatory of Music, 1201 Ortega Street, San Francisco,'
California 04122.

law
San Francisco State University
Sap Franciscotalifornia

our-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 15,989. Zip
c de 94132.a

San Joaquin Delta College, Stockton, California

Iwo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 10,897. Zip code
95204. a

San Jose Bible College; San Jose, California

Four-year private nonsectarian college of the Bible for nfen and
women. ,ndergraduates:.183 men, 144 women. Calendan,Quarter.
Location: Metropolitan arca 50 miles from San Francisco. Special
features:
directors, t

CURRI

of application paCket. Transfer applkants: About 25-30 apply an-
rtually, and most are accepted. Apply by September I for fall term.
Student must have transcripts sent directly from college previously
attended. Studentwith good academic records will' usually have all
transferable credits accepted. Credits in courses not offered at col-

ible college preparing ministers, Christian education
achers, and other Christian workers.
ULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: English and literature (speech), music (voice ,
philosophy and religion (religion, theology), other (pastoral training,
missions, Chrislian education, Bible and 'theology). Programs for
students from mjnorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course lead. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, physical education, religion.
Tests used for'counseling, placement, or credit: Several tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Academic regulations: Grade-point
average of 1.75 or below allowed for 3 quarters, then 2.00 or above
required to continue. 90% or more of freshmen complete year in

, good academic standing. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 183 ,men applied and were
accepted; 144 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirenkents: ACH. Tests needed for placement only, High school .
graduation required, or if over 21 without high school diploma, apr
plicant must pass entrance examination. After this, he has 3 college
quarters to prove college ability with grade-point average of 2.00
or above.vBasis for selection: Student expected to profess faith in
Christ, be high school graduate, and have average college ability.
Final acceptance subject to approval of admissions committee. Ap-
plication fee: $20. Application pracedures: Closing date for applica-
tions September I, applicants notified of decisions upon completion .

1

lege cannot be applied on degree, and therefore are not transferable.
STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 74 men, 63 women. 53% from

California, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Most of college's freshmen are good students. Pro-
grams undergraduates chose: Religion ,100%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious .

organizations, social service organizations, music groups. Athletics:
Basketball-M, football-M, softbalhM, volleyball-W. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates. Regulatiorun Freshman women- required to live y
dormitories for first quarter of study. Relaxed dress code.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ihition and feet $943.50. Room and
board: $830.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants (seniors receive full-
tuition grants), loans, jobs.. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 26 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need, 19 of these wete offered aid,
7 of thesewere offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Awards based almost exclusively on financial
need (determined primarily by parents' income profile). Most aid
goes-to low-income students. Applihition procedures: Closing date
for financial aid applications August 15. Application forms for fed-
eral aid must be completed. transfer students: Eligible for all aid
programs; must complete 2 years at college to be eligible for senior
scholarship.'

CORRESPONDENCE: Director of AdmissionsRegistrar, San
Jose Bible College, P. O.,Box 1090, San Jose, California 95108.

San JoseCity College, San Jose, California

,1Volyear; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,042. Zip code
95114. n

San Jose State University, San Jose, California

Four-year public liberal arts university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 15,496 men, 12,354 women. Graduates: 3,476 men,
3,112 women. Calendar: Early semester, summer session. Location:
Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Advertising, aeronautics, Afro-American studies, Ameri-
can studies, anthropology,i art, behavioral sciences, biological sci-
ence (marine biology), botany, business, business 'administration
(accounting, finance, management, manpower administration, mar-
keting, office administration, real estate, risk and insurance), chem-
ical engineering, chemistry (oceanography), civil engineering, crimi-
nal justice administration (law enforcement, corrections, security),
drama, economics, electrical engineering (computer science), Eng-
lish, entomology, environmental studies, fine arts, French, geog-
raphy, geology, German, graphic design, health science, history,
home economics (dietetics), industrial administration, industrial
arts, industrial design, industrial and systems engineering, industrial
technology, interior design, journalism, liberal studies, materials
science, mathematics (computer mathematics, statistics), mechani-
cal engineering, meteorology, microbiology (medical technology,
public healthenvironmental), music, natural science, nursing, occu-
pational therapy, philosophy, physical education, physical sciences,
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physics, political science, psychology, Public relations, radio-tele-
vision broadcasting, recreation, social science, social serVice, sociol-
ogy, Spanish, speech communication, speech pathology and audiol-
ogylzoology. Special programs: Honors program, study abroad
(international students). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Coutseling, tutoring, remedial instruction, Edu-
cational Opportpnity Program. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
A rniy RO is used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment cre be given for: grades of 3 and higher in Advanced.
Placemen inations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CEP Genera and Subject Examinations. Graduate degrees offered:
Art, biological science, business, business administration, chemical
engineering, chemistry, civil engineering, cybernetic systems, crimi-
nal justice administration, drama, economics, education (early child-
hood, elementary and secondary, elementary administration and
supervision, secondary administration and supervision, counselor
itiducation, higher education, instructional technology, mentally re-

rded, speech pathology and audiology, learning disabilities), elec-
rical engineering, English, fine arts, French, geogi-aphy, geology,
health science, history, home economics, industrial arts, in&istrial
and systems engineering, librarianship, linguistics, marriage and
family counseling, mass communications, materials science, mathe-
mattes, mechanical engineering, meteorology, Mexican American
studits (bilingual-bicultural, education emphasis), microbiology,
ionic, natural science, nursing, occupational therapy, philosophy,
'physical education, physics, political science, psychology, public
adminiStration-, recreation, social science, social work, sociology,
Spairh, speech communication; urban planning; teaching creden-
tials (single-subject instruction, multiple-Subject instruction, desig-
nated subjects [technical, trade, vocational, driver education],
specialist instruction [reading specialist, health specialist, early
childhood education, bilingual/cross-cultural specialist, media spe-
cialist], special education ['communication handicapped, learning
handicapped, severely handicapped I), services credentials (adminis-
trative services, health, pupil-personnel services 'counseling, psy-
chological services, school social work I).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 24,475 men and women ap-'
plied; 18,600 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sn-r by
January or Act. by February. Basis for selection: Relationship be-
tween high school grade average and Act. or sn-r scores. Special
consideration for minorities in EOP. Application fee: $20. Applica-
tion procedures: Students gain best opportunity for admission by
applying during the "initial filing period" (August for a subsequent
spring semester, November for a subsequent fall semester). How-
ever, applications may be submitted for several Months after these
initial filing periods. Applicants notified of admission decision from
early April through August. Transfer applicants: About 19,700 apply
annually, and 15,000 are accepted. Freshman and sophomore trans-

) fer itudents must present sn-r or Act scores. California residents
must have 2.00 minimum grade-point average; Out-of-state students
must have 2.40 grade-point average. Full credit allowed for aca-
demic work completed in accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,684 men, 1,768 women. 96%
from California, 35% live on campus, 65% commute. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, radio, tele-
vision, film, flying club, drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band. Organizations:
ethnic, honorary, political, religious service, social service, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, tent-
hly, football, golf, gymnastics, judo, rifle, soccer, swimming, tennis,
track and field, volleyball, water polo, wrestling. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service rd'D under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $184, for out-of-state
students $650..Room and board: $1,244.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. N DSI , SLOG, cwsr,
nursing programs, Law. Enforcement Education Program. Basis for
selection: Students eligible if enrolled in school. Academic qualifica-
tions apply only to scholarships. Final awardS' based on eligibility,
need, and funds available. Consideration given to students applying
through EOP. Application proeedures: Closinrdate for applications

, March 1, applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS recticired. Transfer students:
Student siould be able to prove that-,financial aid was rived at
Previous ilgstitutions.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Records, or
Director of Financial Aids, San Jose State University, San Jose,
California 95192. Students interested' in EIDP should mail. corres-
pondence to the Director of this program, same address.

1 01. ')

Santa Ana College, Santa Ana, California

TWo-year: publie; for men and women. Enrollment 8,123. Zip cede
92706. R

Santa Barbara Art Institute, Santa Barbara, California

FOur-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 29' men, 28 women. Graduates: 63 men, 26 women.
Calendar: Trimester. Location: Suburban community 90 miles from
Los Angeles. Special features: Santa Barbara Art Institute is located
close to the each and combines the best features'of both an urban
and suburban setting for an art school. It features small, intimately
structured' classes and moderate tuition.

CURE/CULL/M. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of stud j: Art (design, printing, studio art). Academic regulations: A
freshMan must maintain a 2.5 grade-point average or better in studio
art courses in order to remain in good standing. 80% of freshmen do
complete their freshman year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 11 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 7 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Portfolio and college transcripts. 24 units of academic credit
at college level required (6 in history, 6 in English, 3 in psychology,
3 in sociology, 3 in speech, 3 elective, preferably in science or
humanities). Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admission
is based on the portfolio requirement of 12 to 15 pieces of student's
art work, plus college transcripts showing academic credit for the
BFA degree. Students entering on the Certificatiop of Completion
program enter without the college academic requirement but must
submit a portfolio and be high school graduates. Application fee:
None. Registration fee of $20 payable afterhcceptance. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications I week before start of
semester, applicants notified of decisions immediately alter portfolio
review, accepted applicants must reply when decision is made.
CRDA. Ransfer applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 80 are ac-
cepted. Academic credits are automatically transferred. Studio art
credits are transferred by petition with a grade of B or above. C
grades may be allowed in certain cases.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 50 women. 85% from
California, 100% commute, 1% from minority backgrounds. Fresh-
men have average of C or C-12grades shown on transcripts of aca-
demic work and an average of B in art courses. Programs under-
graduates choose: Fine arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student services:
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Counseling. Regulations: A student who enrolls assumes an obliga-
tion to conduct himself or herself in a manner compatible with the
school's function as an educational institution. The following are
considered unacceptable: insolent or disrespectful conduct toward
any faculty member; conviction of a crime involving nibral turpi-
tude; removal of afiy institute or student property from the buildings
or grounds; willful destruction of school property or equipment;
operating a vehicle in such a manner as to be of danger to persons
or propert n campus; failure to maintain the required standard of
work; atisfactory attendance, or evident lack of interest.

AL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,550. Roornand board:
$1,300. Other expenses '$800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, student emplOyment in
exchange for parr of tuition. Basis for selection: Because we are a
small school, privately operated, and dependent on tuition our finan-
cial aid is limited to offering some student assistantships in the form
of work in exchange for some tuition. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications I week before start of semester, applicants
notified of decisions immediately after portNio review.

CORRESPONDENCE.Registrar, Santa Barbara Art Institute,
14 State Street, Santa Barbara, California 93101.

Santa Barbara City College, Santa Barbara, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,163. Zip code
93109. R

Santa Monicatollege, Santa Monica, California

Two-year; public; for Men and women: Enrollment 9,894. Zip code
90406. R

Santa Rosa Junior College, Santa Rosa, California

Two-year; public; for men and women,.Enrollment 5,102. Zip code
95401. R

Scripps College, Claremont, California

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 560 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Sub-
urban community 35 miles from Los Angeles. Special features: I of
the Claremont Colleges (which also include the. ClaremOnt Grad-
uate School, Harvey Mudd College, Pitzer College, Pomdna Col-
lege, and Claremont Men's College) sharing use of library of nearly
650,000 bound volumes (5,000 periodicals), concert hall, theater,
and other facilities and services usually found only in a university.
Cross-registration at the other. colleges is available. R

CURRICULUM Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology, zoology),
education (child development and nursery), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American, Mexican American), foreign languages (Classical,
Erench, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, Europeran), music, philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, general), social sciences (international relations,
political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Many addi-
tional programsavailable in cooperation with the ethyl. Claremont

California: Santa Barbara Art Institute, Scripps College

Colleges. Special programs: Study abroad (France, Germany, Mex-
ico, Japan, and Italy). Required freshman courses: Foreign language,
humanities, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and.
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulationi:
Each student evaluated Inflividually on basis of ability and poten-
tial. Fewer than 5% leave at end of freshman year for academic
reasons.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 435 women applied, 316
were accepted. Admissions requirements: AT by January of senior
year. No prescribed high school courses. Applicant should have
taken 4 or 5 academic courses of 4 secondary school years h.

Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Interest in a desire
for humanities curriculum. School transcript and recom ndattons
of greatest importance; special consideration given to all with un-
usual background. Middle 50% of applicants accepted foiadmission
had SAT- verbal scores between 550 and 650 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 500 and 600. Application fee: $20, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions
by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 40 are accepted.
Apply by June I and preferably earlier for fall term. College record
of $ or better required; transfer students follow essentially same
steps as feeshman applicants. Additional Information: Occasionally
students with only 3 years of secondary school admitted; late appli-
cations considered in special circumstances.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 women. 50% from Cali-
fornia, 95% live on campus, 15% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal scores between
525 and 625 and sAr-mathematical scores between 500 and 600.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 55% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Active student government (student representa-
tion on most major faculty committees), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, intercollegiate nondenominatibnal religious serv-
ices, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, political
organizations, Black Student Union, Movimiento Estudiantil Chi-
cano de Aztlan, social service organizations. Athletics: Tennii. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Most students live on campus. Few formal
regulations; student has right, responsibility, and maturity to deter-
mine her own general pattern of living within framework of a resi-
dential academic community. Additional Information: Active, con-
structive student involvement" hi all phases of...campus life.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitlon and feesk. $3,127.50. Room and
*board: $1,550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs'. NDSI , SEOG,
CWSP. '108 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
all 108 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All,applicants offered admission
receive aid based on need. Aid is continued throughout college years
according to need only.' Application procedures: Closing date for
applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions by April
15, recipients ofaid offers must reply by May 1. PCS required. 'trans-
fer students: Transfer applicants receive aid on basis of need; pro-
cedure essentially the same as for fwshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director t of Admissions, Scripps College,
Claremont, California 9171 1 .
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California: Shasta College, Skyline College

Shasta College, Redding, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment .5,194. Zip cede
96001. R

Sierra College, Rocklin, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,911 . Zip code
95677. R 4

Simpson College, San Francisco, California

Four-year -liberal arts and Bible college foromen and women; affili-
ated with the Christian and Missionary Alliance. Undergraduates:
139 men, 133 women. Graduates: 5 men, 7 women. Cilendar: 4-1-4,
summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Communications, education (Christian, elementaty, sec-
ondary), English and literature (biblical. literature, English), history
and cultures (American, European), missions, mosicqcomposition
and theory, instrumental music, voice), pastoral studies, philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), pre-seminary, psychol-
ogy (general), urban studies. Special programs: dependent study,
study abroad (inter-term and summer program . Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Reduced course load
(available for all studehts admitted on academic probation). Re-
quired freshman courses:tnglish composition, history, physical edu-
cation, biblical literature, science, United States government. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. ACT used for counseling. College has own Eng-
lish and reading placerrient examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of Credit by extension examination and correspondence 'pay
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Student must have
a cumulative grade-point average of 1.50 or better to register for
sophomore year. 85% of freshmen, complete year in good standing.

education (MA i ed-
ucation

programs: Elementary and secondary
ucation beginning fall 1976).-Additional information: Credit wil en-
erally be given on basis Of CEP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 104 men applied, 79 were
accepted; 90 women applied, 80, were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT preferably taken on a national date. Can be taken during
orientation' if necessary. (sue may be accepted in the future.)
Recommended high school units.are English 3; in 2 oPthe areas of
social studies, languages, mathematics, and science 2; and in I of
these areas I. Basis for selection: Adthission is based on high school
grades plus satisfactory references and a personal statement. ACT
test scores are considered for applicants with low high school aver-
ages. All applicants must be in good health, give satisfactory evi-
dence of Christian conviction, and must demonstrate high standards
of character. A limited number of applicants who have earned lower #
than a C average in major subjects in the last 3 years of high school
may be accepted on a provisional basis for I year. Nongraduates
may be admitted on the basis of satisfactory co test scores. Appli-
cation fee: $15, in rare cases may be waived for applicants with
financial need Closing dates for applications are August 15 for fall
semester and december 15 for interterm or spring semester, appli-'
cants notified of decisions as soon as files are complete, accepted
applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About
120 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for .

fall term. Transcripts. from all college's-attended. required. ACT is

115,
94

required of all who enter with fewer than 30 transferablesemester
credits. Credit may be given toward advanced standing for courses
taken with a cumulative average of C or better meeting the require-
ments of the college. Not more than 24 extension or correspondence
credits may be transferred from another college. No more than 70
credits are accepted from a junior college. No junior college credit
will apply toward upper-division requirements. Additional Informa-
tion: Each student accepted should possess the personal and aca-
demic traits which will enable him to be successful in the college
experience. Student acceptance is not influenced hy 'race, color,
ethnic origin, or sex.

STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 39 men, 54 women. 77% from
California, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from minority
backgroundsWiddle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT compAsite
scores between 14 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 57%, fine arts 4%, religion 39%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student ,government, student, newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations (Student Missionary Association, Student Ministerial'
Fellowship, Co2Workers), drama, vocal and instrumental en;
senibles, Simpson Chorale. Athletics: Basketball-M, football (touch)-
M, softball-M, volleyball.,Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for all /tudents, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are discouraged
from bringing automobiles to school. All motor vehicles must be
registered with the college. Insurance is required, including liability
insurance for bodily injury, personal liability, and property damage.
Medical insurance is required in order to carry other students as
passengers. All single undergraduate students who are not living in
their parental homes and are carrying 12 or more units are required
to live in 11K college residence halls. Residence in the dormitory im-
plies taking all meals in the college dining room, except where off-
campus work interferes. Chapel attendance is required. Additional
information: The college seeks to inspire in its students a high
standard of conduct based on Christian ideals. Students are ex-
pected to respect the college, its regulations and property, and to
respect the rights of others both off and on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,663. Room and board:
S 1,220S1,320. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nrist, SEOG,
CWSP. 37 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
27 of these were 'offered aid; 21 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need: Basis for selection:- Awards
based on financial need. Special consideration is not given to pov-
erty-level income groups except as shown in the financial evalua-
tion. No differentiation made between California residents and
those. from other states. Application procedures: Closing date for.
applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions as they are.
made, recipients of aid offers must reply by registration day. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen. Additional information: A number of jobs on campus are
available and part-time employrrient in San. Francisco is readily
available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Greg Collord, Director of Admissions, -
and James Warrenka, Financial Aids Officer, Simpson College, 801
Silver Avenue, San Francisco, California 94134.

Skylinje College, San Bruno, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,968. Zip code
'94066. R



Solana College, Suisun City, California

Two-year; public; fbr then and women. Enrollment 4,087. Zip code
94585. a

Southern California College, Costa Mesa, California

Four-year private liberal arts college for cried and women, affiliated
with the Assemblies of God. Undergraduates: 391 men, 251 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city. a

CURR/CULV;ii. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies)edu-
cation (elementary, music, secondary), English and literature (Eng-
lish), 'history and cultures (American, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory), philosophy and religion (religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general)
social sciences (sotiology). Programs for students from minorities
or low-incom4. families: Reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English Composition, history, literature, physical educa-
tion, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACT,. Otis Learning Ability Test, and Bell Adjustment Test. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLIP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 165 men and women ap-
plied; 162 were accepted. Admission requirements! ACT by time of
registration, High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics I, science 1. Application fee: 515. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 3 L applicants notified of de-
c4sions within 3 days. Transfer applicants: About 189 apply annually,
and 175 are accepted. Apply by August 31 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90% live on campus, 10%
commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have ACT composite scores between 14 and 23. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations, drama, Spanisli'Club. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, cr ss-country-M, football-M,
soccer, softball, tennis, track and field. Stident services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates.
Regulations: Single students live in dormitories; compulsory chapel
attendance.

'ANNUAL EXPENSES. TUltion and fees: $1,450. Room and board:
1,080! Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grant?;, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP.

CORRESPONDENCE. A rssions,Offce, or Business Office (for
student aid), Southern Calif ia College, Costa Mesa, California
92626.

Southern California College of Optometry
Fullerton, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 92631, a ,

Southwestern College, Chula Vista, California

'Nib-year; pfiblic; for men,and women. Enrollment 9,482. Zip code
02010. R

Solano College, Stanford Oriversify

Stanford University, Stanford, California

Fouf-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: .3,940 men, 2,497 women. Graduates: 3,840 men,
983 womenCalendar: Quarter, suminer session. Location: Subur-
ban community 29 miles from San Francisco. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Architecture, art, biological sciences (human biology),
communications, engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, engineer-
ing sciences, industrial, materials science, mechanical), English and
literature, ethnic studies (African and Afro-American studies, Latin
American studies), foreign languages (Chinese, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, Russian, Spanish, history and cultures, mathe-
matics (statistics), music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligious studies), physical sciences (applied earth sciences, chemistry,
earth science, geology, geophysics, petroleum engineering, physics),
psychology, social sciences (anthropology, political science, soci-
ology), theater arts (drama), other (sciences, classics, humanities',
human language, mathematical sciences, medical micro 'ology,
medieval studies, social thought and institutions). Special p grams:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (4 over eas Stan-
ford campusts), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering Combi ation. Re-
quired freshmom.courses: English Composition. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: \Freshmen must complete 36 units of class-
work by end of freshman year, Virtually no one is disqualified for
academic reasons. Graduate programs: Architecture, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, computer science and systems
analysis, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, health professions, law,
mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, 'psychology, social
sciences.pdditional information: Students given opportunities to
set up their own majors, design their own courses, and participate in
directed reading and individualized study with professors:of their
choice.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,828 men applied, 1,549
were accepted; 3,545 women applied, 936 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. 3 ACH (English
Composition plus any 2 other ACH) strongly recommended. ACT
may be accepted in lieu of College Board tests!, No specific Oigh
school course requirements. Basis for selection: Academic program
and performance,,depth of achievement in areas of interest outside
the classroom, recommendations as to personal qualifications and
character, and test scores considered tfi evaluation process. No
quotas in regard to geographical or ethnic backgrounds and so forth,
although diversity in terms of interests (academic and nonacademic),
backgrounds, and so forth sought. Application fee: $20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications January I, applicants notified of de-
cisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 2,600 apply annually, and 525 are ac-
cepted. Apply by April I for fall term. il'ansfer students must have
at least 39 quarter units to apply. No senior applications accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 900 men, 550 women, 55%
from California, 100% live on campus, 17% from minority back-
grounds. Most freshmen were in top 10% of graduating classes, had
school grade averages within 3.5-4.0 range, and SAT scores between
550 dnd 800, programs undergraduates choose: Social science 38%,
mathematics and sciences 33%, humanities and fine arts 29%. Post-
graduate studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Studest activities: Student government, student news-
aper, magaziqr rarbook, radio, filnf, religious organizations,
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drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country, fencing, field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics,
ice hockey, judo, karate, lacrosse, 'rowing (crew), rugby, sailing,
skiing, soccer:'softball, swimming and.diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling,
health services, studeNemployment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: None.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $3,375. Room and board:
$1,535. Other expenses: $600.

, FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SE0(4
cwse. 662 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: If a student is admitted and can show
financial need, his or her chances of receiving aid in accordance
with that need are excellent. Some grants earmarked for minority
students. Admission applications in no way jeopardized if can,didate
applies for financial aid. Application procedures: Closing ote for
applications January I, applicants notified of decisions by April I,
recipients of aid offer's' must reply by May. I. -PCs required. Dander
students: Financial aid not available to transfers tom 4 -year insti-
tutions until student has completed I year of study at Stanford
University.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Office of Admis-
sions, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305.

° Taft College, Taft, California

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 427. Zip code
93268. R ,

United States Internationld University
San Diego, California

Four-year private nonsectarian multicampus university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,249 men, 1,145 women. Graduates: 751
men, 666 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Large city. (7 campuses are located in the following areas: '2 in San
Diego, California, I each in Steamboat Springs, Colorado, Maui,
Hawaii, Mexico City, Mexico, Europe, and Nairobi, Kenya, East
Africa.) R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
communications, education (art, general, music, physical, secon-
dary); English and literature (English, literature speech), foreign
languages (Spanish), history and cultures (American, area and re-
gional), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental,
voice), philosophy (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology'), theater arts (dance, drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, inde-
pertdent study, study abroad (recommended for'all undergraduates),
Middle College. Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placemetit, or credit:
School and College Ability Tests and Sequential Tests of Educa-
tional Progress. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gener-
ally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 90 quarter units of credit by examination may be
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counted towafd degree. Academk regulations: A student's academic
standing is considered unsatisfactory if his cumulative grade-point
average falls below 2.0 (C). He wilt be dismissed at the end of the
second successive quarter in which his academic standing is unsat-
i,sfactory. Approiimately 85% of freshmen complete year in satis-
factory standing. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, edu-
cation, fine and applied arts, law/psychology, social sciences.
Additional information: Anyone who has completed the 10th grade
of high school may be eligible to enter Middle College, a college-
level program combining the final 2 years of high school and the
first 2 years of college. The program is designed to provide a thor-
ough basic-Sberal education using the most effective techniques and
educational resources known. The qualified entrant who has cop-
pleted the 10th grade may accelerate his program in a variety of
ways so as to become a college junior in fewer than the usual 4
years. Corresponding acceleration is possible for entrants at other
levels.

ADMISSIONS. Applicationiin 1974: 1,087 men applied, 529 were
accepted; 834 women applied, 421 were accepted. Admissions, re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. Applicants for admission to Middle College
should contact the Office of Admissions if they intend to submit
test scores other than the SAT or ACT. Applicants for admission to
freshman standing- should present satisfactory secondary school
records showing a total of 12 academic units taken in the last 3 years
of high school. Interview required. Basis for selection: Academic
achievement, test scores, activity records, personal recommenda-
tions, interviews, and empathy with the goals of the institution con-
sidered. There are no cut-offs with respect to averages or test scores.
Applicants from minority families and from foreign countries are
encouraged to apply. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took SAT had skr-verbal scores betWeen 460 and 580 and
skr-mathematical scores between 475 and 600. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took _Ac r had ACT composite
scores between 20 and 26. Application fee: $20, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications September I, applicants notified of decisions when
applications are complete, accepted applicants must reply within
30 days of notification. Transfer applicants: About 900 apply annu-
ally, and 500 are -accepted. Apply by September I for fall term.
Transfer students must meet the same requirements for admission
as freshmen with the possible exception -of the SAT or ACT require-
ment. Only those courses will be considered for transfer credit that'
indicate a Jade or better. Applicants must have at least a 2.0 (C)
cumulative average in all postsecondary work to be acadeMically
qualified for admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 400 women. 68%
from California, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 5b% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 460 and 580 and SAT-mathe'
matical scores between 475 and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and 26.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts (including business
and education) 85%, fine arts 15%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of
graduates enter graduate or professional prOgrams. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, political
organizations, social service organizations, social organizations.
Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, lacrosse:W, ping pong,
sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, surfing, swimming and diving-W,
tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student ertlhloyment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
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All students are expected to live on campus unless they are 21 years
'old, seniors, or living at home with parents or guardian.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,370. Room and board:
$1,425. Other expenies: $590 (approximately).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
520 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 468 of
these were offered aid; 468 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Most financial as-
sistance is awarded on the basis of financial need as documented on
forms-provided. Appikation procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as files are
complete, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days of noti-
fication. PCS. or Fps required. Transfer students: Requirements for
transfers the same as those for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, United States Inter-
national University, 10455 Pomeraith Road, San Diego: California
92131.

University of California at Berkeley
Berkeley, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
12,395 men, 8,496 women. Graduates: 6,539 men, "2,631 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of
small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (biology of natural resources, pest manage-
ment, political economy of natural resources, soil resource "man-
agement, wood science and technology), architecture, art (history),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
entomology, genetics, neurobiology, physiology, zoology), business-
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate, trans-
portation and commerce), communications (communications, jour-
nalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),

-education (physical), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, engi-
neering sciences, industrial and management. materials science,
mechanical, metallurgical, naval architecture 'and Marine, nuclear
technology, petroleum), English and 'literature (English, the
ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro -
American, Mexican American), foreign languages (Classical, Dutch,
Eastern, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Oriental languages,
Russian, Scandinavian languages, $panish), forestry and conserva-
tion (conservation of natural resources), geography, health and med-
ical professions (optometry, pre-veterinary), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), home economics (dietetics, nutri-
tion), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
music) philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), Physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry-, earth science, geology, physical sci-
enees, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, political science, social welfare, sociology), theater arts (drama,
dance). Special programs: Honors program, study abroad (25 host
universities abroad). Progrfms for students from minorities or low-
Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced-course load.
Military training: Air Force Row, Army ROTC, Navy Row. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher% Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be giVen on basis of ci.Ee
General and Subject Etaminations. Academic regulations: Student
mini maintain a 2.0 (C) average in courses undertaken at the Uni-
versity to remain in good standing. Graduate prograins: Agriculture,
architecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city r_

ning, computer science and systems analysis, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, folklore, foreign
language and literature,. forestry, geography, law, library science,
mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, physiological optics,
psychology, social sciences.'

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SWTand Ac H by January
of senior year. Acii in English composition; 1 in either mathematics
or science; I in either foreign language or social studies. High school
English 3 units, social studies I (United States history), foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 2, science I. Advanced mathematics or ad-
%;anced science or same foreign language I, or new foreign language
2. B (3.00) average required in these courses for California appli-
cants, B+ (3.40) average required for out-of-state applicants. Basis
for selection: Combination of school grades in required subjects and
College Board test scores define eligibility. Higher grades required
of nonresident applicants. All factors reviewed if selection occurs,
in areas of Izeavy applications. Application fee: $20, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications November 30 in some fields, later as applica-
tion quotas. are reached, applicants notified of decisions beginning
February I, accepted applicants, must reply no earlier than May I.
CRDA. Minster applicants: Applications and admissions are con-

'trolled by quotas established prior to opening of application period.
Apply by November 30 for fall term. Other requirements and pro-
cedures vary according to high school record.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 95% from California, 30% live
on campus, 22% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 77%, engineering 7.4%, agriculture 4.6%,
environmental design 3.5 %, chemistry 1.8%, other 5.7%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organizations, dance, drama, symphony
orchestra, marching band, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling-M, cross-country-M, fencing-M,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M,
horseshoes-M,judo/karate-M, lacrosse-M, pocket billiards-M, rite-
M, rowing., (crew)-M, rugby-M, sailing-M, skiing-M, soccer-M,
softball-M, squash-M, swimming and diving, table tennis-M, tennis,
track and field, water polo-M, wrestling-M..Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $637.50, out-of-state stu-
dents $2,137.50. Room and board: $1,827 (average). Other expenses:
$819.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, fee defer-
ments. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program,
grants and loans in the health professions. Basis for selecdon: Except
for scholarships which are awarded on basis of both need and aca-
demic qualifications, all financial aid is allocated on the basis of
need. Special programs for diiadvantaged minority students carry
greater proportions of grant funds than do normal packages. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications January 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must

qLreply, by May I. PCS required. Minster students: Same as for
-41freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. University of California at Berkeley,
Berkeley, California 94720. Office of Admissions and Records,
127 Sproul Hall; Financial Aid Office, 211 Sproul Hall.
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University of California at Davis, Davis, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,059 men, 5,233 women. Graduates: 1,981 men, 764 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small ,city 70 miles
from San Francisco. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture ecfnomics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish Aot,gamewildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), art (history, design, fashion
design. graphic arts, interior decorating, studio), biVlogical sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physioldgy,
zoology), education (agricultural, child clikelopment and nursery,
education of exceptional children, education of the mentally re-

` tarded, physical, recreation), engineering (aerospace and aero-
nautical, agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, materials science,
mechanical), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American,
black or Afro-American, Mexican- American), foreign languages
(Classical, Eastern, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, uropean), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management), mathematics (statistics), military science (military
sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental, his-
tory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (experimenial, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,'
economics, international relations, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs:,
Cooperative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (Japan, Sweden, Norway, Hong Kong, France, Lebanon;
Germany, Italy, Israel, Ireland, Spain, Kenya, Ghana, Mexico City,
United Kingdom). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. (If a student'has not
received a score of 550 or higher on the ACH in English composition
he must enroll In a noncredit course during his first quarter.) Thsts
used.ror counseling,-placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for graded of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. (Policy under review.). Aca-
demic regulations: Student must maintain a 2.0 minimum grade-point
average to remain in good standing. Graduate programs: Agricul- I

cure, biological sciences, education, engineering, English and jour-
' nalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geog-.

raphy, health professions, hale economics, law, mathematics, phi-
losophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,789 men and. women ap-'
plied, 3,651 were, accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT by De-
cember. ACH in English composition, social studies or foreign lan-
guage, and mathematics or science. High school English 3 units
social studies I, foreign language 2 (both must be in same langu
mathematics 2, laboratory science I, adVanced course (third year
of foreign Iage or mathematics or second laboratory science)
I or 2. additional electives for minimum total of 15. Basis for selec-
tion: Scholarship and test scores considered within the limits of
campus enrollment quotas. For residents, an overall B average in
courses taken after the ninth grade is required. Nonresidents are
required to have 3.4 school grade average or higher. Applicants ac-
cepted for admission had a mean sAT-verbal score of 533 and a mean
sAT-mathematical score of 584. Application fee: $20, in rare cases
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may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications November 30, applicants noti-
fied, of decisions in late spring, accepted applicants must reply by
May 5, or within 3 weeks of date of their admission letter. Transfer
applicants: About 4,500 apply annually, and 2,844 are accepted.
Apply by November I for fall term. If a transfer student has earned
less than 12 units of college credit he must satisfy the examination
requirements for freshman applicants. University grants credit for
courses consistent with its curriculum that have been completed in
accredited colleges and universities; accepts transfer courses com-
pleted with satisfactory grades in junior colleges, of the state; how-
ever, not more than 105 quarter units accepted toward a university
degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,050 men and women. 95% '
from California, 47% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. All entering freshmen cornet from Stop eighths
of their graduating classes. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 59.3%, engineering 8.5%, Ifgriculture32.2%. Student activities:

'- Student government '(senate, legislative assembly, various commis:
sions), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious orginizlitions
(Bible Study, Campus Crusade for Christ, Christian Science', Lu-
theran Students Group, Catholic, Young Life Alumni), drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
ert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Asian/American

Black Student Union, Black Women's Association, Chi-
udents AssoCiation, International Club, Organization or
Indents, Indilin Students Association, social service organi-
(Active Conservation Contact, Asian Law Students, Uni-

vers' Dames, Friends of Farm Workers, Campus Gold, Alpha
Phi 0 ), fraternities.' Athletics: Afehery, badminton, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross- country -M, field hockey-W, footballegolf,
handball-M, rifle-M, rugby, soccer, softball, swimming and diving,
table tennis, tenjsis, track and field, kyolleyball-W, water polo,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, place'ment service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Central campus is closed to vehicu-
lar traffic from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Most members of the campus com-
munity ride bicycles. Bicycles must be registered with the city.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $631.50, for out-of-state.
students $1,500. Room and bpard: $1,375.kther exiienses: approxi- "
mately $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, secoo,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,200"accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to haveneed, 513 of these were offered
aid. Basis for selecdtkn: All awards, including some scholarships, are
based on need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions by May (scholarships)
or July I (other aid), recipients of aid offers must reply within 15
days. PCS required. Transfer students: Same as freshmen.

CORREStIDENCE. University of California at Davis, Davis,
California:9Y . Martha Riley, Admissions Office, 175 Mrak Hall;
Marvin Hensley, Director of Financial Aids, North Hall; or (for
students from minorities and low-income families) Lily Arriaga,
E0P Admissions, 175 Mrak Hall,

University of California at Irvine, Irvine, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,67i men, 2,973 women. Graduates: 664 men, 405 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Lorration: Small city 40 miles from
Los Angeles. R

CURRSULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
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of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (ecology), computer
science and systems analysis, education (music), engineering.(civil,
electrical, mechanical); English and literature, ethnic studies (Amer-
ican Indian or native American, black or Afro-American, Mexican
American, Spanish American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Russian, Spanish'), health and medical
professions (nursingpractical), history and cultures, library sci-
ence, mathematics, music, philosophy and 'religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences, theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts
and administration combination field study, Programs for students
troll minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre -
admissionsummer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses:. English composition, history or social studies,
literature, I-breadth requirement guidelines, 2 university require-
ments applying to all University of California campuses. Tests used
for counseling, placement. or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades bf 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of citi,
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 90% of,
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Bio-1
logical sciences, foreign language and literature, philosophy ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,332 men applied, 1,601
were accepted; 2,079 women applied, I ,435-were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT and ACH (in English composition, history or,
foreign language, and mathematic; or science) by January of senior
year. All applicants must submit the above tests. Only those with
grade-point average between 3.00 and 3.10 must attain total of 2500
on the 5 tests. Those with grade-point average below 3.00 eligible by
1 100 total on.sAT and 1650 on 3 ACH, but no score can be under
500. English Composition used for, plzcement'only. High school
English 3 units, social studies I; foreign langtiage 2, mathematics 2,
science 1, additional course in foreign language, mathematics, or
science, or if second foreign language 2. Basis for selection: Appli-
cants with 3.00 school grade average on the above subject pattern
or appropriate test scores with school grade average under 3.10
automatically qualify. 2% of entering.' freshmen can, be admitted in
exception to requirements, and an additional 2% is reserved for
ineligible. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
varies with major'field, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April,
accepted applicants must reply by May IS or, 3 weeks after admitted.
CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 1,850 apply annually, and 1,300
are accepted. Applicants who were eligible as freshmen may trans-
fer at any time with a 2.00 grade-point average. Those ineligible
must have 84 transferable quarter units and 2.00 grade-point aver-
age. Transfer credit is granted for courses similar in content and
purpose to those offered anywhere in the University of California.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,781 men and won*. 92%
from California, 15% live on campus, 50% commute, 10470 from
tminorily backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have median SAT- verbal
score of 550 and median SAT-mathematical score of 600. One-half
of the freshman class in 1973-1974 had a high school grade average
above 3.5. Proem= undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 32%, engi- '
neering 4%, computer science 3 %; fine arts 11%, biologieal science
31%, physical science 9%, social ecology 9%, comparative culture
2%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
radio, religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf, handball-M,
judo, kickball-W, rugby-M, sailing, soccer, softball, s uash-M, swim-

ki

sting and diving, tennis, track and field, turkey trot, volleyball,
, water polo. Student services: Counseling, health services, student

employment servicforondergraduates, placement servicefor grad-
uates and alumni, veterans' services, handicapped-student services.

-ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $228, for out-of-state
students $2, 424. Room and board: $1,420.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:. Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL, SLOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Health, Profession
Program. 9 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; ese were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need.

all-
B is for selection: All financial aid is awarded on demon-

strated financial need. For scholarships, grades and test scores are
considered in addition to financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions May IS, recipients of aid offers must reply June IS. PCS or SFS
requited. Transfer students: Financial aid is available to transfer stu-
dents on the same basis as other students. In addition, transfer stu-
dents who are admitted at the junior level are eligible for a special
grant program, Additional Information: Part-time employment is
available on and off c iiiitpus.

CORREiStONDENCE. Financial Aid Officer, or Office of Ad-
missions, niversity of California at Irvine, Irvine, California
92664. For applicants from minorities and low-income families: Of-
fice of Admissions, Educational Opportunity Program.

University of California at Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California

Four-year public university for men and women..Mdergraduatei:
10,825 men, 9,280 women. Graduates: 7,760 men, 3,220 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, Commercial, design, fashion xlesign, graphic
arts, interior decorating, photography, printing, studio), bioldgical
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, ecology), communi-
cations (film, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis), edu-
cation (art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, industrial arts, physical, secon-
dary, speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
agricultural, airconditioning. architectural, Chemical, civil, construc-
tion and transportation, drafting,' electrical, engineering aide, engi-
neering design, engineering sciences, industrial and management,
industrial laboratory technology, instrumentation technology, mate-
rials science, mechanical, metallurgical, mineral industries, naval
architecture and marine, nuclear technology, petroleum, plastics
technology: quality control technology, surveying, textile), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (East-Asian), foreign languages (Classical, Eastern; French,
German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (nursingregistered, radiology and x -ray
technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics (statistics), military science (air
science, military sciencearmy, naval science), music (composition
and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child,experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, industrial relations; international relations, political
science, sociology), theater art (dance, drama, theater arts). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
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study, study abroad. Programs for lindens' from mi oritles oplow-
\ income families: Special colOnselor, tutoring, rem ial instruction

(both credit and noncredit)1 Military training: Ai Force ROTC.
, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required frsklunan courses: htflish coin-

position, foreign language,' history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or creallt
Placement, credit, or boih will gener4lly be given for grades of 3.

,and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subjeci Examinations.
Academic regulations: Students in all, undergraduate colleges and
schools are expected to maintain a grade-point average of 2.0 (C)
in all work undertaken. Failuretty maintain this level normally
results in hr.obation. Gradusite programs: Architecture, biological
sciences, business and commerce, city planning, computer science
and systems analysis, education, engineering, English and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts, foThlore, foreign language and literature,
geography,' health professions, law, library science, mathematics,
philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8,000 men and women ap-
plie4,25,690 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT and ACH
by January of senior year. 3 ACH required: English composition,

-`'either social studies or,a foreign language, and eithee rhathematies,
or a science. High school English' 3 year;. history 1, foreign Ian-
guage 2 (2 years of a single foreign language), mathematics 2, labora-
tory science I, advanced course I or 2. Advanced course may be
advanced mathematics, another laboratory science, or either I a'adi-
tional year of same foreign language or Z years of a second foreign
language: These units are the only ones used in computing school
grade average, but a total of 15 high schoOl units is required for ad-
mission. Basis for selection: Test scores and school grade average.
A California resident must have a 3.0 school grade average and a
nonresident must. have a 3.4 average. Applicants who do not me %t
the scholarship and subject matter requirements for admission may
qualify for admission by examination alone by presenting a com-
bined SAT score of at Jeast 1100, and a score of at least 500 on each
of 3 ACH. California residents mdst present/ a total score on _their
3 ACH of at least, 1650, and nonresidents a total score of at least
I725.' Application fee: $20 (nonrefundable). Application procedures:
Applications accepted beginning November I of previous year until
quotas are reached, applicants notified of decisions as soon as pos-
sible after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 6,300 apply
annually and 4,300 are accepted. Applications accepted beginning
November 1 until quotas are reached. Othed requirements and pro-
cedures: overall grade-point average of 2.0 or higher at another
college or university for California residents, and 2.8 or higher for
nonresidents. Full credit given for approved transfer courses that
have been completed successfully at a community college. A stu-
dent may earn 105 quarter units (70 semester units) toward a uni-
versity degree in a community college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 5,338 men and women. 96%
from California, 20% live ort campus, 80% commute, 25% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Hurnabi-
ties 10.9%, life sciences 21.2%, physical sciences 9.7%, social
sciences 28.4%, engineering 4.2%, fine arts 9.1%, health sciences
0.6%. other 15.9%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, drama,
opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band. political orgiinizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Bad-
minton-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country, fencing-
M, football (flag), golf, gymnastics, handball-M, racquetball-W,
rifle, rowing (crew), rugby (Flag), soccer, softball, squash, swim-
ming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
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water polo, wrestling-4. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Additional inforbiation: There are
numerous club activities available to the student body.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $625, for out-of-state
students $2,125. Room and board: S1,300. Other expenses: $700.

4INANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. fee defer-
ments. NDSL. SEOG, CWSP. Basis for selection: Some scholarships are
granted on the basis of academic achievement and financial need;
other aid is awarded on the basis of need alone. Nonresidents and
'foreign students may find it difficult to qualify for aid. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications January 15 (submit appli-
cation earlier if at all possible). PCS required (by December IS).
Additional information: Campus placement center aids students in
finding part-time employment. Admission does,not assure award of
aid nor does offer,of aid assure admission.

CORRESPONDENCE.. Ned Reynolds, ExeCutive Director, Aca-
demic Services, University of California at Los Angeles, Los
Angeles, California 90024. Students from minorities and low-
income families may write to J. Gonzalez, Director, Undergraduate
Recruitment and Development,

University of California at Riverside
Riverside, California

Four-year public university for men and women., Undergraduates:
:2,125 Men, 1,600 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Loca-

don: Large city 60 miles front Los Angeles. Special features: Bio-
medical program can prepare axceptional students for UCLA Medi-
cal School in 3 years. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate daces offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy field--crops, entomology, plant sci-
ence, soil science), art (history, studio art), biological sciences (bio-

"chetnistry, biology, biomedical science, botany, ecology, microbiol-
ogy, zoology); computer science and systems analysis (corliputer
science), English and literature (English, comparative literature),
ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro-
American, Mexican American, Asian, Latin American), foreign lan-

guages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (pre-
prOfessional training), history and cultures (American, ancient and
medieval, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religious studies), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (experimental, general, human development,
psychobiology, social), social sciences (administrative studies, an-
thropology, economics, political science, social environmental sci-
ences, social relations, sociology, urban studies), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Independent study, (Junior Year Abroad
in Lebanon, Madrid, Padua, United Kingdom, Bordeaux, Got-
tingen, Hong Kong, Africa, Japan, and Israel), biomedical' pro-
gram. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction. Required freshman courses: English composition.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
boih will generally be given for grades of 3-End higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations in appropriate, areas for
scores of 500 or better. Counseling center uses range of test instru-
ments for counseling, placement, or tredit, Academic regulations:
Freshmen must have grade-point average of 2.0 or higher on total of
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all university courses undertaken or he will be placed on academic
probation. Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, ed-
ucation, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign Ian-

.guage and literature, geography, mathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS Applications In 1974: 1,463 ?nen applied, ,084
1

were accepted; 10366 Women applied, 801 were accepted. polls-

studies or foreigt, language, and mathematics or science) before
tr!idons requiretnen : SAT and ACH (in English composition, social

start of quarter. High schobl English 3 units, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science I, United States histoiy I, advanced course
I or 2. Basis for selection: Eligibility is based on high scholarship in
academic courses or high scores on prescribed tests. Scholarship
and score requirements higher for out-oi-state applicants. Special
services, including admission, offered to limited number of disad-
vantaged or handicapped persons. Middle 50% of applicants ac-

' cepted for admission had skt -verbal scores between 475 and-600
and SAT-mathematical scores' between 475 and 625. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedurei: Closing date four applications depends on enrollmeit,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, 'Dander appli-
cants: About 1:200 apply annually. and 840 are accepted. 2.0 grade-
point average required for California resident applicants; 2.8 for
nonresidents. Closing datefor applications depends on enrollment
for fall term. University requires 56 acceptable semester academic
units (or 84 quarter units) and 2.10 grade-point average for most
candidates (2.8 fo4ut-of-state students). -

STUDENT jFE. Freshman class: 360 men, 300 women, 95%
from California, 75+% live on campus, 70% commute, 24% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal Scores between 475 and 6po and skr-mathematical scores
between 475 and 625. Student activities:. Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, radio, television, religious organizations, drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, pep band, political organ-
izations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, social
organizations. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, cross-
country, football, go4-M, handball, sailing;M, skiing-M, soccer,
softball, swimming, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water polo-
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $645: for out-of-state stu-
denti $2,145. Room and board: $1,24541,350. Other expenses:,
$650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:.
Finahcial aid awarded on basis of financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications January 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers must reply within
30 days. Pcs required. Minster students: Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen. . -

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert B. Herschler, Admissions Officer,
1100 Administration Buildihg, or Edwardo Apodaca, Financial

.Aids Officer, 2159 Lib-South, University of California, Riverside,
California 92502.

I

0.

University of California at San Diego
La Jolla, California

-miles from San Diego. Special features: The San Diego campus of
the University of California is building a-series of interrelated col-
leges. At present, 4 colleges are in operation,.Revelle College, John
Muir College, Third Coll4e, and Fourth College, each with its owe
faculty, administration, buildings, laboratories, and dormitories, and
each with its own graduation requirements. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), communica-
tions, computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
systems analysis), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, engi-
neering sciences, mechanical), English and literature (literature),
foreign languages (Classical, Eastern, French, German, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), history and ccrttures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), mathematics, music, philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (experimental), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, sociology), theater arts (drama), visual arts. Special pro-
grams: Independent study, study abroad (Bordeaux, Madrid). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income famine*: Specie
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
General education requirements are different in each of the 4 under-
graduate colleges. Testi used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higherin Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. ACE-
demic reguladons: Students whose averages fall below 2.0 go on
"subject to dismissal" status, and the provost of each college decides
if a student may entbll on probation. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, computer science and systems analysis(engineering, Eng-
lish and literature,-fine and applied acts, foreign language and litera-
ture, health professions (medical school, ehysiology and pharma-
cology, neurosciences), history, linguistics, mathematics, oceanog-
raphy and marine biology, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences., .

ADM/SSIOA/S. Applleations In 1974f 3,505 applications received,
87% were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT and ACH. ACH in
English composition, mathematics or science, and foreign language
or social studies. High school English-3 units, social studies I, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 7, laboratory science, I, advanced
course I, and electives to complete total of 15. Basis for selection:
School achievement record with at least a B average in major sub-
jects <required. If average is less than 3.1, certain level on College
Board tests needed. Higher grade average required of nonresidents.
Application fee: $20, sometimes waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application piiivedures: Closing date for applications
November 30 (unless quota not reached), applicants notified of de-
cisions beginning February 15, accepted applicants must reply by
May 5. Monster applicants: About 1,575 apply annually, and 900 are

,,accepted. Apply beginning November 1 for fall term. (Applications
accepted untikquota is filled.),Other requirements and procedures:
'56 semester units complete With a 2.4 grade-point average for Cali-
fornia residents and a 2.8 average for out-of-state applicants re-
quired unless applicant 'was eligible froth high school (2.0 average).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,291 *den, 1,134 women. 95%
-from California, 25% live on campus, 75% commute, I5%-20%
from minority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average SAT-

. verbal score of 550 and an average sAT-mathematical score of 590.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, radio, religious or-
ganizations, drama, political organizations, ethnic organizations,

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduateir--, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
3,948 men, 2,984 women. Graduates: 1,221 men, 373 women. Cal- ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics,
ender: Quarter, summer session. Location: Suburban community 10 rowing (crew)-M, sailing, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball, squash-M,
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swimming and diving, tennis, t ck and field-M, volleyball-W, water
polo-M, wrestling-M, Student vices: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for u crgraduates, placement service
for grail u tes and alumni.

ANN EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $212 per quarter, out-of-
state stu is 5712 per quarter. Room and board: S 1,465. Other ex-
penses: $300 per quarter (approximately).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, riost., SEOG,
Cwsp. Application procedures: pCS required,

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Financial Aids Office,
or (for students from minorities and low-income families) Educa-
tional Opportunity Program, University of California at San Diego,
P.O. Box 109, La Jolla, California 92037.

University of California at Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, California

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 10,799. Zip
code 93106. R

University of California at Santa Cruz
Santa Cruz, California

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,235 men, 2,131 women. Graduates: 208 men, 74 wbmen. Calen-
dar: Quartet, summer session. Location: Small city 75 miles from
San Francisco, California. Special features: Collegiate structure,'
composed of 8 small, self-contained, It end arts colleges. Passno
record grading as well as written evaluations. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art 'history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
marine biology, psychobiology.), computer science and systems
analysis (information science, systems analysis, intelligence and
cognition, language machines), education, English and literature,
ethnic studies (Latin American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, Eastern languages, French, German, Hebrew, Italian, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, history (American, ancient,
European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instni-
Mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physi-
cal sciences (astronomy, astrophysics, chemistry, earth science,
geology, meteorology, oceanography, physics), psychology (general,
humanistic, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, politi-
cal science, sociology), theater arts (dance, film, theater), other
(aesthetic studies, community studies, environmental studies, mod-
ern society and social thought). Special programs: Apprentice teach-
ing, honors program (high school), independent study, study abroad
(13 foreign study centers), individual, joint, and double majors. Pro=
grams for students from minorities or low-Income famIlles1 EOP, spe-
cial counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial
instruction. Required freshman courses: None. limits used for coun-
seling, placement, otlredit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will, gcnerally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulation: A minimum of 7 regu-
lar courses of instruction must be passed by the end of a student's
third regular term. Graduate programs:Astronomy, biological sci-
ences, chemistry, earth sciences, education, history, information
sciences, literature, mathematics, physics, psychoffigy. Additional
Information: Every undergraduate must demonstrate an acceptable
level of ability in English composition and a knowledge of American
history and institutions.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,073 men applied, 815 were
accepted; 1,316 women applied, 1,052 were accepted. Admlulons
requirements: SAT by April of senior year and ACH (English com-
position, a social studies or foreign language test, and a mathematics
or science test) by May,of senior year. A total of 15 high school
course credits required including English 3, American history la
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, laboratory science 1, advanced
course in either mathematics, foreign language, or science. Bash for
selection: Principal criterion for selection is the academic record and
letters of recommendation. For students with marginal records,
standardized test scores assume greater importance. California ap-
plicants must have earned overall B- average after ninth grade; out=
of-state appliCants must have earned 3.4 or higher school grade av-
erage (3.0 = B). EOP for applicants of minority or low-income back-
ground. Middle 50% of applicants accepted fmkdmission had
sAr-verbal scores between 520 and 650 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 530 and 655. Application fee: S20 (nonrefundable). Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, but first priority is
given to applications received on or before November 30, applicants
notified of decisions within 60 days of receipt of application. CRDA.
Ranter applicants: About 2,500 apply annually, and 2,300 are ac-
cepted. No deadline for applications for fall term. Resident students
normally must present a grade-point average of 2.0 in all previops
college work and have completed all high school courses normally
required for freshmen. Nonresident students must have a 2.8 college
grade-point average. Specific inhuiries should be addressed to the
admissions office. To be accepted for credit, courses from another
college or university must be consistent with those at Santa Cruz as
determined by the Admissions Office.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 620 women, 97%'
from California, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 12% from 'mi-
nority backgroundi. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen(have EAT-
verbal, scores between 520 and 650 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 530 and 655. Prograrbs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: More than 50% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Collegiate
community government (campus- -wide and not limited to students),
student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, religious organiza--

tions" drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations.
Athletics: Aquatics (lifesaving, scuba, skin diving, swimming, surf-
ing), archery, boating (sailing, kayaking), badminton, basketball,
cricket, cycling, dance, fencing, field hockey, fitness activities, golf,
gymnastics, handball, horsemanship, martial arts, mountaineering,
racquet ball, skating,, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, tennis, track
and field, volleyball: Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles discouraged.
New students expected to reside on campus for at least 1 year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lltition and fees' 5688.50, for out-of-state
students $2,188.`50. Room and board: S1,33541,534. Other ex-
penses: $800,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CwSP. 390 accepted freshman tipplihnts were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated
to need. Bash for selection: Financial need. In-state applicants are
given priority over otft-of-state applicants. Special efforts are made
to give low-income students packages composed of larger scholar-

, ship gifts and smaller loans. Application procedures: No final clos-
, ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions by Middle

of 'spring, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of offer,
PCS required. SFS sometimes required,

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Officer, 14 Central Services,
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or Financial -Aid Officer, 146 Central Services, University of Cali-
fornia at Santa Crut.2 Santa Cruz, California 95064.

University of California: San Francisco Medical Center
San Franciscp, California

Fout-year; public; for men and Women. Enrollment 421. Zip code
94122.

It

'University of Judaism, Lgs Angeles, California

Four-year private ,nonsectan iversity fort men and women,
specializing in Jewish studie raduates: 90 men, 130 women.
Graduates: 45 men, 35 wo stiendar: Semester, summer Ses-
sion. Location: Metropolitan area. 'Special features: A specialized
institution offering independent programs leading to degrees in all
areas of Jewish studies, as well as a joint undergraduate program
with ULA, leading to dual degrees. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Aisociate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: History and cultures (area and regional), Jew-
ish studies (contemporary Jewish life, Hebrew language and litera-
ture, history, phiiosophy, rabbinic literature), philosophy and
religion Specie! programs:.Independent study, study abroad (junior
year in srael), joint program with UCLA. Required freshman courses:
Hebrew. 'Rests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Freshmen must maintain a C
average in order to continue in good academic standing. 90% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Edu-
cation, Hebrew language and literature, Jewish history and studies,
philosophy of religion, rabbinic literature, religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 125 men and women applied;
IGO were accepted. Admissions requirements: Any high school grad-
uate with some background in Jewish studies generally will be ad-
mitted. Remedial work may be required. Interview recommended.
Application fee: $10, may ie waived for applicants with financial
need. Application prOcedures: Closing date for applications March
15, late applications accepted. lYansfer applicants: Transfer students
are accepted if their college records are satisfactory. Credit is given
for all work meeting our requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men, 45 women. 75% from
California, 100% commute (no campus housing). Generally stu-
dents were among the top quarter of their high school class. Stu-
dept activities: Student government (active student committee spon-
sors a variety of social and other events during the calendar year),
religious organization:, drama, dance, ethnic organizations. Student
setleft: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.' Thition and fees: $332.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Minion grants. NDSL, SEOG, C WSP.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rabbi Ben Zion Bergman, Dean of Stu-
dents, 6525 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90028.

University of the Pacific, Stockton, California

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1900 men, 1,700 women. Graduates: 305 men,
300 women. Calendar: Semester, trimester, 4-1-4, summer session.
Various academic calendars operate concurrent19' in various divi-
sions of university. Location: Main campus in suburbansection of

city 90 miles from San Francisco, School of Dentistry in San Fran-
cisco, School of LAW in Sacramento, and Marine Station at Dillon
Beach, California. Special features: Unusually diversified campus in
terms both of composition of student body and academic programs,
especially for) a comparatively small,essentially residential univer-
sity. In addition, university has pioneered unique arrangement of
small cluster colleges each fgaturing innovative curriculums. R

CURRICULUM. UndergEaduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce,. com-
munications, education (art, business, child development and
nursery education, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary; general, health, music, physical
education, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering
(civil, electrical, management), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro -
American, Mexican American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, Eastern languages, French, German, linguistics, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (pharmacy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, international
relations, political science, public administration, sociology), theater
arts (drama), other (communicative disordersaudiology and speech
therapy, liberal studies, pre-ministry, pre-laW, inter-American stud-
ies, pre-medicine, pre-dentistry, urban affairs, non-Western studies).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative engineering
program, Spanish-speaking college, independent study, study
abroad (anthropology semester in Yucatan, Mexico, year in india,
semester in Costa Rica, foreign study through Institute of Euro-
pean Studies and;Sophia University in Japan), cluster college sys-
tem, United Nations Semester (through affiliation with Drew Uni-
versity). Progrims for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, pre-admission. summer program, tutoring,
remedial irt;:truction,"reduced course load if needed. Required fresh-
man courses: None. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally, be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 12
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: More liberal regulations governing
probation and disqualification of freshmen have been established in
recognition of their special needs and problems in connection with
adjustment to college. 92% complete freshman year in good aca-
demic standing. There arc few actual disqualifications. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, chemistry, clinical sciences, &en-

Aistry, education, English, foreign language and literature (Spanish),
inter-American studies, law, learning disabilities, marine biology,
music, pharmacy, physical education. physical sciences (physicsk
and chemistry), psychology, recreation, religion, social sciences
(sociology), speech, visual sciences. Additional information: Aca-
demic structure of the university with its 4 liberal arts colleges (Col-
lege of the Pacific, Raymond College, E rt Covell College, _ande
Callison College) and 6 professional s cols (music, education,
pharmacy, engineering, dentistry, and law) indicate the wide range
of curriculum opportunity. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 950 men applied, 740 were
accepted; 980 women applied, 875 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT (preferred) or ACT by January. College preparatory
program consisting of 4 or 5 academic subjects per year. Basis for
selection: Selection based primarily on secondary school record and
student's ability t(iearn college-recommending grades (usually A
or B) in academic subjects. Consideration also given to counselor
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recommendations, test scores, and activities (both school and com-
munity). Special consideration given to a quota of disadvantaged
students from StOckton area. Middle 50% of freshman applicants
'ac-cepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 48 and 578
and sir- mathematical scores between 455 and 602. Application fee:
S15, may be waived for applicants for whom payment %you'd create
hardship. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
1 or until space is filled, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis,. aealpted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
'Blinder applicants: About 1,090 apply annually, and 735 are ac-
cepted. Apply by April 15 for fall term. If qualified on basis of high
school record, admission based on, 2.00 grade-point average on
transferable college courses. If not qualified on basis of high school
record, at least 2.3 grade-point average required on 28 transferable
units. Credit granted. for most previous study with Nrtaip excep-
tions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 450 women. 78%
from California, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sir- verbal
scores between 447 and 579 and sAr-mathematical scores between
456 and 598. Average grade-point average of freshman class is 3.25.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 70%, engineering 6%,
education 15% (university offers no major in education but students
may work toward teaching credentials), business., 6%, fine arts
(music, art, drama) 10%; head services (pharmacy) 18%. Post-
graduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (unusually active
participation in university governance), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, ccert band, a capella choir,
political. organizations, Black Student Union, Movimiento Estu-
diantil Chicano de Aztlan, social service organizations (Spurs, Blue
Key, Circle K, Y), fraternities, sororities. Athleticst Archery, base-
ball, basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey-W, football, golf,
gymnastics, handball, ice hockey-M, rowing (crew)-M, sailing, ski-
ing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball,
water polo-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed. Fresh-
men and sophomores required tOtive on campus. Coeducational
housing facilities available as well as separate facilities for men and
women students. Additional information: Cluster college iystem and
number of students from other countries in attendance at university
make for very cosmopolitan student body.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 53,205. Room and board:
51,510. Other expenses: $600. Different costs for pharmacy.

,FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, health education grants and loans (School of Pharmacy). 400
accepted freshman applicants *ere judged to have need arid were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for se-
lection: Scholarships awarded on basis of grade-point average (3.00
?or entering freshmen) and financial need. Special program for dis-
advantaged applicants from Stockton area based on need only. 55%
of student body receiving aid. Application procedures: Closing date

for 'applications February applicants notified of decisions by
April 15, recipients of aid offers must rep by May 1. PCS required.,
Transfer students: College grade-point ave ge of 3.0 required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aids, University of the Pacific, Stockton, California 92211.
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University of Redlands, Redlands, California

Four-year independent liberal arts University for men and women.
Undergraduates: 650 men, 850' Women. Graduates: 300 men, 500
women. Calendar: 4-1-4'i summer sessions. Location: Small town 65
miles east of Los Angeles and 45 miles west of Palm Springs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studies, art, Asian studief, biology, Black stud-
ies, chemistry, Chicano studies, eommunicdtions, communicative
disorders, computer science, economics and business administra-
tion, education, engineering, English (comparative, British, and
American literature,. creative writing), French, geology, German,
government, history, international relations, journalism, mathe-
matics, music, philosophy, 'physical education, physics, pre,law,
pre-medicine, psychology, religibus studies, Russian studies, sociol-
ogy, Spanish, speech, theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors program, independent study, internship p,rograms,
study abroad in Mexicg, South America, Spain, France,'Salzburg
(Austria!, Tests used for counseling, placlement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Additional credit up to 21
units will be awarded on basis of CLEP Examinations. Academic
regulations: A freshman must complete minimum of 25 units to be
considered full -tinle student and must maintain 2.0 grade-pcint
average. 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Communicative disorders, education, engineer-.
ing, English, music.

''ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 500 men applied, 400 were
accepted; 600 women applied, 500 were accepted. missions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT required by January of senior ye rad
tion from accredited high school necessary for admission. No Set
pattern of courses in high school required, but applicants should
have had 3 years of work in English and completed academic pro-
gram strongly emphasizing such courses as foreign .language, sci-
ence, math, and social science. Average grade of B should have
been maintained in high school program.'Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Admissions decisions reached through evaluation
of past academic performance, 2 recommendations, and outside
activities. Middle 50% of applicants acteptEd for admission had snr-
verbal( scores between 450 and 600'and sAr-mathematical scores
between 480 and 600. Application fee: S20, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions, on
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must, reply by May.
Transfer applicants: About 275 apply annually, and 1§4 are ac-
cepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term. Transfer applicants must
submit high school and colleie transcripts, SAT scores, and 2 per-
sonal recommendations. Transfer applicants considered if they have
maintained minimum 2.00 (C) grade-point average in college trans-
fer courses. Up to 66 semester' nits may be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 225 women. 70%
from California, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 9%from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts'
70%, engineering 2.5%, education 20%, business 3%. Postgraduate
studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or processional programs.
Student activities: Student judicial countil, student-trustee com-
mittees as well as student members of administrative and faculty com-
mittees, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook`, radio, television,

( film (classes and alumni film-making project), conxocation-lecture-
ship program, debate squad, arts and lectures programs, Intervar-
sity Christian Fellowship, Newman Club, Christian Science or-
ganization, all-university worship services (optional), drama, opera
workshop and musical theater, dance (claSses as well as concern),



California: University of Redlands, University of San Diego

symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, concert choir,
university choir, woodwind ensemble, jazz band, Young Democrats,.
California College Republicans, Ecology Corps, Foreign Policy Re-
search Association, Black Student Union, MECHA, student volun.
teerism program, big sisterbig brother program, Spurs, Yeomen,

114 fraternities, sororities, Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, eTbss-
country,M, football-M, handball-M, soccer-M, softball-M,
'swimming" and diving-.M, tennis, track and field-M, water pplo-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
gradUates and alumni. Regulations: Students not receiving financial
assistance permitted cars on campus. All students except those
within commuting distance and some seniors required to live on
campus.

ANNUAL NSES. Tuition and fees: $2,625. Room and board:
$ I , I 50. Othe nses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants. MDSL, sE0G, CWSP. Ap-
proximately 60% of accepted freshmen qualify for financial as-
sistance. An California freshman applicants-applying for financial
assistance must also apply for the California State Scholarship by
November of senior year. Basis for selection: Financial need except
forIcholarships and awards given for talent or school grade average.
Application procedures: Closing dale for applications March 1.
Transfer students: All accepted students who meet deadline (Mies
and demonstiate financial need are offered assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, University of Red-,

lands, Redlands, California 92373.

University fSan Diego, San Diego, California

Fciur-year independent Catholic university for men and women.
UUdergraduates: 836 ben, 763 women. Graduates: 120 men, 175
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan
area. Special features: University includes a college of arts and sci-
ences and schools of business, education, nursing and allied health
Sciences, and law. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Area studies (American, European, Hispanic-Latin Amer-
ican, non-Western), art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
education (eduCation of excepttional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, secondary), English and literature, for-
eign languages (trench, Spanish), history and cultures (American,
European), mathematics, music, philosophy and religion, _physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(economics, international relations, political science, sociology).
Speciai programs: Accelerated program, independent study, study
abroad (Oxfoql, England, junior year in France at University of
Aix-en-Provence, summer session in Guadalajara, Mexico). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income 'families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses; English composition, hisiory or social studies, philosophy,
religion. Tests used for Counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or bothlyill generally be given for'grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Eiaminations. credit will generally be given
on basis of ci.EP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: Freshmen must maintain at least 2.0 (C) grade-point aver-
age for all college work attempted. 94% of freshmen complete year
in good standing. Graduate programs: Business administration, edu-
cation, English, foreign language and literature, international rela-
tions, law, political science, .2-year bacc'alaureate program for the
registered nurse who has graduated from a 3-year hospital diploma
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school or from a 2:year community college associate degree pro-
gram.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 496 men applied, 396 were
accepted; 459 women applied, 360 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by February. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics' 2, science 411Well-
balanced secondary school program of at least 4 academic subjects
each year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Academic
performance in secondary school as well as test scores and inde-
pendent activities. Applications from out:of-state and foreign stu-
dents encouraged. Special consideration given_ to applicants froif
minorities or low-income families in San Diego area. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. ApplicatO
procedures: Closing date for applications 'April 35, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply by
May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 600 apply annually,
475 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. High school and
college transcripts, statement of honorable dismissal, and letter of
recommendation from college previously attended required. Aver-
age of C or better required in college courses. t

'STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 230 men, 220 women. 75%
from California, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 14% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates chocise: Liberal arts
80%, business 20%, fine arts 6%, science 10%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities; Associated students, Student Bar Association, gradu-
ate student association, student newspaper, yearbook, film, religitcus
organizations responsive to needs of students, dratha, musical
theater, symphony orchestra, Young Democrats, Young Repub-
licans, Black Student Union, Mecha-Maya, International Students
Association, Volunteers for the Deaf, Community Development Or-
ganization (sponsors and promotes student volunteer participation
in community), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling,
football, golf, handball, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash,
swimming and diving, surfing, tennis, volleyball: Student services!

_Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
.Freshmen alloWed cars. Freshmen and sophomores required to live
on camPus unless living with parents or relatives. Chapel attendance
on voluntary basis.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,950 (or $65 per
credit). Room and board: $1,300$ 1,550. Other expenses: $1450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosi . SEOG,
CWSP. 280 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need's
250 of these were' offered aid; 230 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primary
purpose of financial aid program is to provide financial assistance to
students who, without such aid, would be unable to attend univer-
sity. Applications from extremely needy students given priority.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April.l, appli-
cants notified of decisions by May 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks of offer. PCS required. Transfer students: Same
requirements as for freshmen. Additional information: Primary re-
sponsibility for financing education rests upon student'Vfamily.
Financial aid from university-is viewed only as supplement to funds
which can Be provided by student, his family, and other sources.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director. of
Financial Aid, University of San Diego, Alcala Park, San Diego,
California 92110.
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University of San Francisco, San Francisco California

Four private Jesuit university for men and women. Undergrad-
:11,850 men and women. Graduates: 320 men and women. Cal-

der: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Spe-
cial feature: Cosmopolitan student body reflecting students from 75
foreign countries and 45 states. Personalized education with univer-
sity program offerings. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, marine biology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
mpniand administration, finance, industrial management, marketing,
transportation and commerce), communications (communications,
filM, journalism, radio and televiiion), computer science and sys-
tem's analysis (computer science, systems analysis), education
(business, child development and nursery, elementary, general,
physical, secondary), engineering, English and literature (creative
writing, English, 'literature, speech), ethnic studies, foreign lan-
guages ';'(Olassical languages, Eastern languages, French, German,
Italian, Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursing practical, nursing-registered), history and qui-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, Europfan), library sci-
ence, Mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, military
science- army), music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and,
religion (philosol5hy,_ religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physical sciences, phrs-
ics), psychology (chill, experimental, general, social), social sci-
ences (authropolo , economics, international relations, political
science, public adm istration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama). Spec al programs: Cooperative edudation, honors
program, independe study, study abroad in Mexico, Spain, Italy:.
Japan, 3-3 undergraduate, graduate law. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, theology (Catholic students), philos-
ophy, American history and institutions. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit: or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEF General Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Minimum of 2.0 grade-point average. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce, city plan-

,
ning, education, English and journalism, law, library science, physi-
cal sciences, theology, social sciences. Additional information:
Cross registration program with other San Francisco Bay Area
schools offering classes not offerectat university.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,504 men and women ap-
plied, 1,324 were accepted. Admissions requirements: s,k'r by Janu-
ary if possible. SAT used for counseling and placement, not strictly
for admission. High school English 3 units, social studies I, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2-3, science 1-2. 3 units of math recom-
mended for business majors; 3 Units of math including trigonometry
and chemistry and physics required for science majors; trigonometry
and chemistry plus biology or physics for nursing applicants recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Minimum 2.5 school grade average in
solid subjects for liberal arts and business; science and nursing
suggest 3.0,11 with previous subject pattern; SAT for counseling,
recommendations preferably academic, outside activities consid-
ered, distribution of A'i and B's in solid subjects required. Appli-
cation fee: $20,may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application4rocedures: Closing date for applications March 15,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants are recommended to reply. Transfer applicants:
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About 1,200 apply annually, and 1,050 are accepted. Apply by
March for fall term. HigIrschool transcript required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 men, 420 women./75%
from California, 60% live on campus, 35% commute, 24%from

,minority backgrounds. 57% of freshmen ranked in top 25% of their
high school classes. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
45%, business 15%, science 25%, nursing 15%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
film, debate and speech, religious organizatiOns, drama, musical
',theater, dance, band, political deanizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, fencing-M, foot-
ball, golf, gymnastics, handball, rifle, rowing (crew)-M, sailing,
skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement serxice for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshman and...sophomore students
and students under 21 must live on campus unless they live with
relatives and receive permission from Director of Housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milan and fees: $2,235. Room and board:
81,350. Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ryosL, SEOO,

CLASP. Basis for selection: Financial aid awards are made on 'the
basis of academic achievement, financial need, the availability of
funds: and specific program eligibility requirements. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-

"ied of decisions by April I. PCS orsFs required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-

nancial Aid, or Educational Services Center for Minority Students,
University, of San Francisco, 2130 Fulton Street, San Francisco,
'California 94117.

University of Santa Clara, Santa Clara, California

Four-year Jesuit university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,986 men, 1,215 women. Graduates: '2,468 men, 516 women.
Calendir: Modified 3-3 quarter calendar. Lower-division students
enroll in 4 classes. Summer session. Location: Small city 45 miles
from San Francisco. Special features: College's goal is to provide
superior undergraduate education in liberal arts, sciences, business,
and engineering to a student body of limited size and high ability. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce ,(accounting, buiiness management and administration,
finance, marketing, economics, quantitative), combined sciences,
engineering (civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (Classical, French, German, Italian,
Russian, Spanish), general humanities, history and cultures (Pkineri-,
can, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, military
science (military science- army), music, philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (sociology), theater
arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad (France, Austria, Germany, Italy,
Spain, England, Japan, Philippines). College course work offereco
local outstanding high school students. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring. Military training: Army ROTC. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: A freshman must have a grade-point average
of not less than 1.75 to remain in good standing. 81% complete year
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in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Business and com-
merce, education, engineering, English, foreign language and litera-
ture, history, law, mathematics. Additional information: Senior tKe-
sis for engineers, practicum program, small study groups, use of off-
campus facilities such as National Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration's Ames Research Center available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,149 men applied, 87I'men
were accepted; 778 women applied, 645 women were accepted. 4d-
missions requi.ements: SAT by January.of senior year. IFligh, school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 24, mathematics 2-
4, science 1-2. NO specific courses required. Recommended are
those courses generally listed as preparatory. Interview recom-

amended. Basis for selection: Ffigh school grade average is most im-
portant factor. Average based primarily on all rtuAjOr subjects. A
minimum of P4 majors is expected. 80% of incoming Students have
averages of 3.0 or better. SAT scores are second in importance,
recommendations third, and activities fourth. Slight preference is
given to relatives of alumni. Applitants accepted for admission had'
average SAT-verbal scores of 510 and average sAT-mathematical
scores of 540. Application fee: S20. may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date,for appli-
cations March I, applicants notified of decisions by.rpril 15 (on
rolling basis), accepted applicants must reply by May I, CRDA.

:ft-ansfer About 650 apply annually, and 400 are ac-
zcpted. Apply by July I for fall term. SAT required if transferable
credit completed 4 less than 30 semester hours or 45 quarter units.
No minimum number'of credits required. Course work from ac-

.credited institutions in which grades of C or better were earned is
generally transferable. Additional information: Early decision
granted to freshmen with averages of 3.5 and above, but students are
not asked for any type of commitment in order to (attain such deci-
sions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 492 men, 387 women. 80%
from California, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: engineering
10%, business 25%, sciences 35%, humanities 36-/6. Postgraduate
studies: 529Sof anarblates enter graduate or professional progiams.
Student activities: Student government (Associated Students), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, television, religious organiza-
tions (The Lambda Society, The Sodality), drama, dance, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Student Union, El Frente
Estudiantil Chicano, social servt.....,,ganizations (Santa Clara Com-
munity Action Program). Athletics: Baseball-M; basketball, bowl-
ing .cross-country-M, football, golf, rifle, rowing (crew), rugby-M,
sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving-W, tennis,
track and field-M, volleyball-W, water polo-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment servicefor under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Students from beyond commuting distance required to live on
campus fOr 2 years. Coeducational dormitories are available. Addi-
tional information: de Saisset Art Gallery and Museum, Center for
the Study of Contemporary Values.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and fees: 52,250. Room and board:
51,347. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. 'Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SE0O,

cwSP. 600 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
561 of these were offered aid, 280 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need primary consideration. Academic merit a factor if grade aver-
age exceeds 3.00. Out-of-state applicants receive same considera-
tion unless applicant from California has state scholarship. Limited
program for disadvantaged students. Application procedures:-Clos-
ing date for applications January 15, applicants notified of decisions

California: ersity of Santa Clara, University of Southern California'

by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. rcs,re-
quired. Transfer students: Transfer students.who received SEOG at
previous institutions receive priority in consideration, ahead of
freshman applicants. Transfer students Who received California
Opportunity Grants at previous institutions receive priority in con-,
sideration. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Directqr of Admissions, or Director of
Financial ,Aide, University of Santa Clara, Santa ClarilliCalifornia
95053. Minority students may write to Director, Chicano Affairsor
Director, Black Affairs, at the same address.

University of'Southern California
1,os Angeles, California

Four-year private 'nonsectarian university for men and ''women.
Undergraduates: ¢,400 men, 3,450 women. Graduates: 7,800 men,
2,500 women. Calendar; Semester, summer session.. Location:
Metropolitan area of large city. Special featurel: Large university
opportunities with a small college atmosphere. R

-CURRICULUM. Undergraduitte degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American literature and cultures, architecture (city plan-
ning, urban development), art (history, studio)abiological sciences,
business (accounting, business management an adniinistration, fi-
nance and business econonncs, marketing, quantitative business
analysis), comnlunications (film, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis, education (art, business,
education of exceptional "children, education of the deaf,education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, music, physical edu-
cation, secondary-, speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace,
biomedical, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, indus-
trial and systems, materials science, mechanical, petroleum), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (East Asian studies), foreign languages (Classical
languages: Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, linguistict,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
occupational therapy, pharrhacy, physical therapy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics, military science (air science, naval science), music (corn-

. position and theory, ,instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy,,chem=
istry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (anthropology, economics, international rela:
tions, political science, public administratiou, public relations,
social welfare, sociology), theater arts (drama), urban studies.
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, interdivisional major, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: lbtoring,'rekluced course load. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required courses: English com-
positioh, social science, natural science and humanities. Testkused
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, ckdit, or both will
generally be given for grades of and higher in Advanced Place-
ment EXaminations2Credit will generally be given on basis of cur
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours
of credit by exaniination'may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: C average minimum requirement for graduatiop. Pro-
bationary students may Continue if cumulative grade-point average
is no more than 12 grade points, below C.' Gradante progranis:
Architecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city
planning, computer science and systems analysis, education, engi-
neering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, health professions, law, library science, mathe-

7
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California: University of Southern California, West Coast University

matics, performing arts (cinema, drama, music), philosophy,rhysical
sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,033 men and women'ap-
plied, 5,041 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by March
of senior Year. Recommended pattern of courses in high school:
English 3 units, social studies 2,foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 1. Additional mathematics and science required for engi-
neering and architecture candidates. Basis*, selection: Flexible
admissions policy' permits consideration of all factors: grades,,test
scores, activities, recommendations, and. nterviews. Most impres-
sive are rigor of previous academic program and recent uptrend in
performance. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission bad
sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 600. Application fee: $25, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicant', notified of decisions by
April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. (-RDA. 11.ansfer
applicants: About 3,300 apply annually, and 1,500 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Admissions decisions on transfer
applicants usually defeired%until June &des received. 2.5 grade-
point average required 2.0 it reoent record is strong); minimum of
30 college-transferabi semester hours or 45 quarter units.

STUDENT LIFE. reshman class: 1,900 men, 1,100 women. 75%
from California, 60% live on ganipus, 40% commute, 13% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores'
between 55Q and. 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 55%, engineering 10%, education 10%, business 16%, miscel-
laneous 9%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Nutnerous special in-
terest clubs, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, film, religious organizations, debate, drama, opera or musical
theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, politi-
cal organiiations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-
country-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, rowing (crew)-M, sail -
ing -M, soccer-M, swimming and -diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, water polo-M. Student servi s: Counseling, health serv-
ices,ices, student employment service foi undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.'Thition and fees: $2,970. Room and board:
/1,400.

FINANCIAL 11D. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL, SEOG.

CWSP. 1 ,8Q0 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need, 1,500 of these were offered aid. Basis foe selection: All appli-
cants for aid must meet grade average requirements and show fi-
nancial need. Applicants for special federal programs must meet
additional requirements. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications January 31, applicants notified of decisions by April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply no earlier than May 1.

CORRESPONDENCE. Conrad Wedberg, Jr., Dean of Admis-
sions, or Pamela Walborn, Director of Student Aid, University of
Southern California, Lot Angeles, California 90007..Students from '
minority backgrounds may write to Mrs. Bobbie Rogers or Armand
Ramos Reynolds, Office of Admissions, at above address.

University With out Walls at Berkeley
Berkeley, California .

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 94704.
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Ventura College, Ventura, California

T\vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,923. Zip, code
93003. R

Victor Wiley College, Victorville, California

,111vo-yeai; public; for men and women. Enrollment 539. Zip code
92392. R

West Coast Bible College, Fresno, California
Are

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 66. Zip code
93710.

West Coast University, Los'Angeles, California

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,500 students (all part-time), 6% are women.
Graduates: 354 men, 5 women. Calendar: Trimester (six 8-week
tends; 2 terms comprise a semester). Location: Metropolitan area.
Special features: ,Evening programs only; primarily for mature,
strongly motivated, working adults. a

CURf/CULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bash-
elor. Fields of study: Computer science (cOmputer,Acience, eta
processing, systems analysis), engineering (electrical, civil, me-
chanical), mathematics, physics. Required 'freshman courses: His-
tory or social studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit; Matriculation tests in mathematics and
English. Academic regulations: Minimum grade-point average of 2.0:
Graduate programs: Applied mathematics, computer science, en-
vironme 1 science, management science, systems engineering.
Each graduate curriculum has 3 options for professional specializa-
tion. Intedisciplinary graduate degrees for qualified students.

ADMft SIONS. Applications in 1974: 564 men and women ap-
plied, 4 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Matriculation
tests i mathematics and English used for differentiation and for
place ent. Interview occasionally required. Basis for selection:
Stud is should be serious, mature, and goal-oriented with the drive
to s eed. Decision based on previous academic records and appli-
canesiprofessional experience, abilities, attitudes, and interests.
Appliciition fee: $10. Application prpcedures: Rolling admissions,

4fr applicants usually notified of decisions 30 days after receipt of-ap-'
plicatiolt. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 175
are accepted. Apply as soon as possible iffier June for fall term.
Transfer students couraged. Credit may be allowed for compar-
able studies satisfac

STUDENT LIFE
from California, 10
Programs undergra
ence 50%, mathema
of graduates enter g
ces: Counseling.

ANNUAL EXPE
3100.

ly completed elsewhere,
reshmin class: 160 men, 15 women. 100%
commute,I3% from minority backgrounds.
s choose: Engineering 309 , computer sci-.

d physics 15%. Postgraduate studies: 30%,
e or professional programs. Student serv-

'illation and fees: $1,174. Other expenses:

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions office, West Coast Univer-
sity, 440 South Shatto Place, Los Angeles, California 90020.
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California: West Coast University (Orange County Center), Westmont College

West Coast University: Orange County Center
Orange, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 241. Zip code
92668.R

West Hills College, Coalinga, California

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 412. Zip code
93210. R

West Los Angeles College, Culver City, California

Two -year; public; for men and women). Enrollment 5,301. Zip code
90230. R

West Valley College, Saratoga, California ,

INvohyear; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,747. Zip code
95070. R

Western States College of Engineering
Inglewood, California .

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering for . men.
Undergraduates: 140 men. Calendar: Trimester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Most students work
full time in electronics and attend college in the evening.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Ahsociate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Engineering (electrical, engineering aide,
engineering design, engineering sciences, industrial laboratory tech-
nology, instrumentation technology). Req fired freshman courses:
Mathematics, science. Tests used for counsel' placement, or credit:
Plocemz,:::, credit, or both will sometimes :iven 'n basis of
Advanced Placement Examinotions. Academic ulatlo C aver-
age is required for freshmen to remain in good a demic s nding.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 35 men applied, 3 t were
accepted. Admissions requirements: The Dean gives tests for lace-
ment purposes if a student nas had some training or experien, at
college level. Interview required. Basis for selection: All high scho
graduates or college transfer students are accepted. Refresher and
remedial courses are provided for those who need them. Applica-
tion fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
October '1, applicants notified of decisions immediately, accepted
applicants must reply When semester begins. leansfer applicants:
About 50 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by October
for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 nien. 90% from California;
100% commute, 14% from minority backgroynds. Programs under-
graduates choose: Engineering 100%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of
graduates of 2=year programs enter 4-year programs. 10% of grad-
uates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs.
Student servkes: Counseling, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,350. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL, scot. 3 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered the
full amouhts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: The

business manager counsels each applicant and from a statement of
financial consideration furnished by the applicant the amount of
need is deterMined. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations October I, applicants notified of decisions day after applica-
tion is made, recipients of aid offers must reply when semester
,begins. Additional information: Students are encouraged to work
full time in electronics while attending school for the following
reasons: Education and employment supplement each other en-
abling gudents to gain valuable work experience; By .earning and
payingMir own waf , students can remain out of debt.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Western States College of En-
gineering, 970 West Manchester Avenue, Inglewood, California
90301.

Westmont College, Santa Barbara, California

Four-year private interdenominational liberal arts college for men
and women with commitment to. Biblical Christianity. Undergrad-
uates: 436 men. 523 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer semester.
Location: Small city 90 miles from Los Angeles. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), education (elementary, phys-
ical education, secondary), English and literature, foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), phyi'ical sci-
ences (chemistry,. physics), psychology, social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology). Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad (fall semester or summer in Europe,
England study semester), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion with Stanford University, urban program, pre-medical tectf-
nology. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: 71.1toring, special counselor, 2-year probation status allowed for
adjustment to regular academic standing if necessary. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC with ucse. Required freshman courses: English
composition, social studies, literature, physiCal education, religion,
science or mathematics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exorninations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 20 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward,degree excluding CLEP and AP. Guilford Zimmer-
man Temperament Survey and Strong Vocational Interest Blank
ince. counseling. Academi

uires C (2.0) dverage. Prob
termiineth eficient grade rots
90% of etude n year

ns: Regular student status
d dismissal automatically de-

and units of credit completed.
in good standing. Additional in-

formation: Average class size 20; lecture classes average 25. Stu-
dent-faculty ratio is 16 to I.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 137 men applied, 122 were
accepted; 205 women applied, 177 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by June of senior year and ACH (English Composi-
tion and for mathematics and science majors and minorsMathe-
matics Level I or Level II) by May of senior year. ACH used for
placement only. High school English 3-4 units, social studies 1-2,
foreign language 2-3, mathematics 2-3, science 1-2. Minimum social
studies requirenient is I year of United States history or govern-.
ment; foreign language requirement can be waived at entrance,
thereafter becoming college graduation requirement. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record, ref-
erences, and te4Sscores important. School grade average of B in
academic subjects preferred, or sufficiently high test scores to offset
lower grades. Aptitudes, special. interests, and skills considered.
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California: Westmont College, W niftier College

Special consideration to limited number of disadvantaged. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission hdd sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 400 and 600 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and
650. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures( Closing date for applications pref-
erably April I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. 11-aasfer
applicants: About 225 apply annually, and 182 are accepted. Apply
by April I for fall term. College recommendation as to good stand-
ing and pastor's recommendation required. College transcript should
show not less than 2.0 grade-point average from accredited 4-year
college. Junior college transfers should present 2.3" grade-point
average. Credit given for similar courses if grade of C or better
earned. Additional information: Limited number of early admissions
granted to qualified juniors on recommendation from high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 95 men, 125 women. 81% from
California, 96% live on campus, 4% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 600 and SAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student Association, student
newspaper, yearbook, Christian Service Council, Student Mission-
ary Fellowship, drama, music theater, concert band, recitals, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Unity, oDK. Athletics: Bad-
minton-W, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf-

handball, racquetball, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving-M, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water polo, wejght
lifting-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placemet;t service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted for freshmen.
Freshmen live on campus unless living at home. Enrollment as-
sumes a desire for participation in, and positive contributiod tp, life
on Campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,522. Room and board:
$1,052. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs: MDSL. SEOG,

CWSP. 130 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
130 of these were offered aid, 95% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. SAT scores, references, leadership potential considered. Spe-
cial consideration given to minority applicants qualified for admis-
sion. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
sm.-verbal scores between 400 and 650 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 650. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by April
II, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS and college aid

,application required. 11-ansfer students: Transfer students given
extra consideration for SEOG if they were on program at institution
previously attended.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Records, or
Director of Financial Aids, Westmont College, 955 LaPaz Road,
Santa Barbara, California 93108. Students from minority back-
grounds may write to Associate Director of Admissions at above
address.

Whittier College, Whittier, California

Four-yeak private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 690 men, 710 women. Graduates: 56- men, 65 women.
Calendar 7 sessions (3 5-week periods followed by interim semes-
ter of 4 weeks, followed. by 2 5 -week periods), summer session.
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4.
Location: Suburban community 18 miles from Los Angeles. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marines
biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing), com-
munications, computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education, (child develqrtnt and nursery, education of
exceptional children, elementary, general, health, home economics,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), Eng-
lish and literature (creatiye writing, English; literature, speech),
ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro-
American, Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions,
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care, inatution management4, mathe-
matics (statistics), music (compose and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,
geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical sciences, Physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, international relations, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology). theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, in-
dependent study, study abroad in Copenhagen, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-Income families: Tbtoring. Required freshman courses: First year
students are offered an exploratory year. Tests used for counseling,

/Placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP Subject Ex-
aminations. Maximum of 10 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic reguiadons: Students
are expected to progress at normal rate maintaining an average
grade of C or better. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, edu-
cation, CPA preparation. Additional information: Concentration of
study is emphasized. Within each 5-week period students devote
time to 2 academic areas.

. ADMISSIONS. Applfiations in 1974: 414) men applied, 263 were
accepted; 376 women applied, 263 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT by April of senior year or SAT by Muth of senior
year. High school English 3 units, social studies 1, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science I. High school grade average of 3.0.
Combined SAT scores of 1000 or composite ACT score of 23. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Review is made of each
applicant on an individual basis considering character references,
school activities, potential, and academic background. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
470 and 560 and sm.-mathematical scores between 450 and 560.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date applications by
April 15, applicants notified of decisions upon completion of a
student's file of all required material. CRDA. EDP-F.11-ansfer appli-
cants: About 240 apply annually, and 179 are accepted. Apply by
April for fall term. Transcripts of all college work required. Grade-
point,average of 2.0 needed to qualiVior adipission.Transfer credit
is granted upon evaluation by the college registrar.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 176 men, 174 women. 60%
from California, 45% live on campus, 25% cammilte, 23% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 470 and 560 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 560. Entering freshman class in general consists
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of students who have maintained B average at the secondary level.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student activi-
ties: Student government (Associated Students of Whittier College),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film, student handbook,
religious organizations, drama, dance, choir, many musical pro-
grams; including singing, organ, piano, ethnic organizations (asu,
International Student Union, MECHA), social service organizations
(sosEco, Lancer, Orthoganiani, Penns, Franklins, Metaphonians,
Palniers, Athenians, Thalians, Cap and Gown)", fr9ternitigsorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf-M, soccer-M, softball-W, swimming and diving-W, tennis, track
and field -M, -water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni, housing, security.
Regulations: Free parking with registration of vehicle. Freshmen
not living with parents or relatives must live on campus. Traditional
dormitories, coed halls, and apartment-style .living available and
as 'of 1975 all freshmen must live on 'campus for 1 semester, No
compulsory chapel attendance. Mandatory health insurance. Addi-
tional information: Whittier College has a proud heritage and takes
pride in an educational philosophy and curriculum that reflects the
best thinking of educagonal theorists in America today. Whittier
has a continuing respect for community and world service, for indi-
viduality and the inner life of quiet devotion, and for consensus and
responsibility to the group. Whittier has long cherished the values
of the liberal arts tradition with its stress on assisting men and
women to become both fulfilled persons and contributing citizens
in a pluralistic society. Whittier also has a tradition of innovative,
approaches o education. Whittier's educational philosophy and

ikprogram is signed to encourage individual responsibility, a bal-
ance between specialization and general knowledge, and a sincere
concerti for the total development of the individual. The keys to
educational success at Whittier College are individual responsibility
and commitment, self-direction, and personal involvement whether'
in the classroom or outside.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $2,400. Room and horrid:
$1,184. Other expenses: $350.
'- FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, lo,...b, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 375 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
350 of these were offered aid; 225 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estim ed to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is granted to students on a basis of academic achievement, per-
sonal qualifications, and financial need. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered financial aid had sAr-verbal scores between 400
and 500 and sAr-mathematical scores betwifo 400 and 500. Appli-
cation procedures: No closing date for applilltions, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid
offers must reply. Pcs required. 'fransfer students: Transfer students
are granted financial aid on the same criteria as entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Admissions Of-
fice, Whittier College, Whittier, California 90608.
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Windsor University, Los Angeles, California

Four-year private nonsectarian predominantly' black university for
men and women. Undergraduates: 304 men, 363 women. Graduates:
24 men, A women. Calendar: Continuous enrollment students
may begin the first Monday of each month. Location: Metropolitan
area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (city planning7 urban develop-
ment), art (history), business and commerce (accounting, advertis-

California: W hillier College, Windsor University

ing, business management and administration, finance, hotel and
restaurant administration, industrial management, marketing, real
estate, sales and retailing, transportation and commerce), communi-
cations, computer science and systems analysis, education (bUsi-
ness, child development and nursery, elementary, general, health,
secondary), engineering (construction and transportation), English
and literature, ethnic studies, forestry and conservation, geography,
health and medical professions (dental technology, laboratory tech-
nology, medical assisting, nursingpractical, operating room tech-
nician, respiratory therapy technician), history and cultures, home

t.
economics (family relations, institution management), mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), psychology, social
sciences, theater arts. Special programs: Cooperative education,
independent study, self-paced 24-month BA program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring. Required courses: All students must show competency in
the 4 dimensionsself, humankind, communications, environment.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be-given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic

sophomores,This institution does not classify students as freshmen, sophomores,
etc. Students enter a program of study for a period of time with the
flexibility of adjusting that time to meet their needs. Graduate pro-
grams: Business and commerce, city planning, computer science
and systems analysis, education, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health pro-
fessions, home economics, law, philosophy, psychology, records
management, social sciences. Additional information: Alt programs
are individualized to meet the needs of students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 338 men applied and were
accepted; 389 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: We do not require high school units in a particular area,
only a high school diploma or its equivalent. Basis for selection:
Open admissions policy. No student who shows an earnest desire.to
attend college and has the motivation and ability to complete an
individualized study program will be denied admission. Application
fee: $20. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions after all admissions requirements
have been met. 'fransfer applicants: students may transfer up to 90-
units and must complete at least 30 units to graduate from Windsor
University.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 150 women. 100%
from California, 100% commute, 90% from minority backgrounds.
We do not have a freshman class as is defined by most schools. Most
of our students have a wealth of experience in formal and informal
educational activities. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 40%, education 10%, business 10%, health services 40%. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of graduates' &lie graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper. Student services: Counseling, student employMent service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: None. We do not have a campus. The university is an urban
college.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. T_ nition and fees: $2,848. Other expenses:
$1,050.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
CWSP. 527 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
118 of these were offered aid. Basis forsselection: Financial aid is
based on need. Any student showing need as determined by their
request for financial aid will be assisted insofar as the university's
financial resources will allow. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon as cieci-
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'California: Windsor University, Yuba College

sidn, is reached. recipients of aid offers must reply immediately. F
required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen. Additional information: Residents of California must
apply for state scholarships and/or loans if they qualify.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Windsor Univer-
sity, 4625 Crenshaw Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90041.

Woodbury University, Los Angeles, California

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,568. Zip code
90017. a

Yuba College, Marysville, California

Two-yearlmblic; for men arid women. Enrollment 3,644. Zip code
95901. It

sh
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Colorado

) Adams State College, Alamosa, Colorado

Four-year public liberal arts and teacher education college for men
and women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small
town 220 miles south of Denver. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), edu-
tation (art, business, education of exceptional children, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, industrial arts;
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, voca-
tional trade and industrial), English andliterature (English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (Spanish American), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), geography, health and medical professtns (med-
ical iechnology! radiology and x-ray technology), history and cul-
tures, library science, mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), physical sciences (astron-
omy, ctemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics); psy-
etiology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, pOliti-
cal science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Honors program, independent study, study abroad (World
Campus Afloat intwational study centers in Mexico, Canada, "
and Italy. Brazilian exchange program, summer in Colombia). Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, humanities, physical education. Tests used for counseling
placement, or credit: Placement: credit, or both will sometimes
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit II

generally be given on basis of CLEP Ganeral Eiaminations. ca-
demic regulations: Academic probation if .grade -point ave ge is
below 2.0,-suspension if below 1.45 at end of 3 quarters. aduate
programs: Art, education, Engligh, histoi, history and g ernment,
physical and recreational resources_music, speech, 7 cial educa-
tion, theater.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,400'nen and %%Omen. ap-
plied, 1,260 Were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by sum-'
mer after senior year. Total of 15 high sc Col units, 10 from
academic areas. IntervieW recommended. B sis for selection: Pro-
spective students should rank in top two- irds of theigraduating
class. Applicants ranking in lower third f class will be considered
on the basis of test scores, reeom ndations, and supplemental
information. Application fee: $10, ay be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application rocedures: Closing date for appli-
cations 30 days prior to regist tion, applicants notified of decisions
on receipt of all application materials. Transfer applicants: Prospec-
tive transfer students must have a 2.00 (C) grade-point average. Stu-
dents transferring from a 2-year institution must take at least 90
additional hours at Adams State College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 88% from Colorado, 65% live
on campus, 35% commute, 26% from minority backgrounds. The
mean ACT composite test score of enrolled freshmen was 18. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 50%.
Student activities: Student goyernment, student newspaper, radio,
religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, marching
band, concert band, choir, political organizations (Student Mobili-
zation Committee, Young Democrats, Young Republicans), ethnic
organizations (umns, Afro-American Student Union, El Parnaso),
social service organizations (Blue Key, Cardinal Key, Circle K,

Colorado: Adams State College, Colorado College.

0

Spurs). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball,' skiing,
soccer-M, softball-W,' swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and
field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, 'student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen and sophomores required to
live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSE$. ibition and fees: S501, for students from
out-of-state $1,548. Room and board: S825-4963. Other expenses:
S150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Application'grocedures: Closing date for applications March
I, applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 15 days. FFS and college's financial aid applica-
tion required. Transfer students: Graduates of CVorado 2-year col-
leges given same consideration as continuing students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Peter Howell, Assistant Director, Ad-4
missions and Records, Adams State. College, Alamosa, Colorado

r Aims College, Greeley, Colorado'

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,875. Zip code
80631.

Arapahoe Community College, Littleton, Colorado

"Two-year; public; for men and 'women. Enrollment 904. Zip code
80120. a

Colorado College, Colorado Springs, C)olrado
11,

Four-year private ionsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergrad stes: 1,033 men, 743 women. Graduates: 9 men,
18 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. The academic year

in only one c urse per block. Location: Small city (290,000), 70
is broken into 9 time blocks of 34 weeks each; most students enroll

miJei from Denver. R .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (an history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce, education (art, elementary, music), English
and literature, ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican
American, Asian studies), foreign languages (French, German, Rus-
sian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history- and cultures (AMerican, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, music history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, phys-
ics), psychology (experimental); social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Honors program, independent study, study* abroad
(Europe. Asia, Latin America), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bination, Associated Colleges of the Midwest offers ten off -campus
programs. Military training: Army ROTC. 'has used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulatiops: Must complete successfully 7 out of the
9 units. 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Education (Master of Arts in Teaching).

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,310 men applied, 553 were
accepted; 1,391 women applied, 548 were accepted. Admissions re-
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Colorado.- Colorado College, Colorado Northwestern Community College

quirementi:sA or'Ac r by January of senior year. A minimum of 15
high school academic units. Basis for selection: Potential contribu-
tion to diversity of student body, academic capability, motivation to
learn, interest, in the world of ideas. 119 arbitrary cutoff points for
test scores, class rank, school grade averages. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 550
and 650 and sA -mathematical scores between 550 and 650. Appli-
cation fee: $ 15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February I,
applicants notified of decisions by April 1-15, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: About 650 apply annually,
and 120 are accepted. Apply by April I for fall term. Junior level
candidates given preference. No freshman transrers admitted at
mid-year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 314 men, 305 women: 33%,
from Colorado, 95.% live on campus, 5% tornmute, 6% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Po -verbal
scores between 550 and 600 and SAT- mathematical scores between
550 and 600. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(students are appointed to many regular college committees), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine (literary), yearboOk, radio, student-
faculty religious affairs committee, drama, dance, symphony or-
chestra, concert band, 5 fraternities, 4 sororities. Athletics: For men0
baseball, basketball, football,, golf, ice hockey, lacrosse, rugby, ski-
ing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,,track and field,
wrestling. For women: skiing, swimming and diving, tennis, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni;. Regulations: All students (except seniors, veterans, and
mania students) are required to live in college residence halls. No
auto restrictions; no compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,800. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid, offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, cwsP.
214 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 166
of these were offered aid, all of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic promise
and potential contribution considered in selection. Amount of aid
determined by recipient's need. Award renewed annually if recipient
maintains satisfactory progress toward a degree Wand continues to
have financial need. Students from families in economic poverty re-
ceive sufficient aid for all college expenses. Admission decision not
affected by application for financial aid. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 1-15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1.
PCS or FFS required. Transfer stUdents: Matriculating junior college
graduates should file PCS or 'FFS by April 1; other transfer students'
eligible at completion of I semester at Colorado College.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Aid, Colorado College, Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903.

Colorado Electronic Technical Colley&
Manitou Springs, Colorado

Four-year private nonsectarian college engineering iechnolOgy
for men and women. Undergraduates: I men, 2 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Suburban community I mile
from Colorado Springs, Colorado. Special features: The biomedical
electronic technician program is one of the few in the country.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Communications (communications, radio and
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television), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), other (biomedical engineering technology, electronic engi-
neering technology). Special programs: Accelerated program. Re-
quired freshman courses: Mathematics. Tests used for counseling.
placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General Examinations. Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Tests
used for counseling. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of
2.0 required for freshmen to continue in good standing. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 49 men applied, 48 were ac-
cepted; I woman applied and was accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT. The Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Tests
and college's mathematics aptitude test are administered to all ap-
plicants. Basis for selection: Applicants for admission must be high
school graduates or have high school equivalency certificates. Ap-
plication fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-

' tions 1 week prior to beginning of quarter. Transfer applicants: Full
credit consideration given students who transfer from accredited
colleges or universities. . ,..

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 48, meh, I woman. 60% from
Colorado, 100% rommute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Engineering technology 100%. Stu-
dent activities: Student newspaper, professional organizations (stu-
dent chapter, institute for electrical and electronic engineers). Ath-
letics: Intramural tennis and volleyball. Student 'Services: Counsel-
ing, _ student employment service fof undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. :

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: $1.260. Other expenses:
$285.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,.
CWSP. The college 'offers 6 scholarships annually to high school
gradua f Colorado high schools full fuition, 2 half, and 2 1500
scho ips). Application procedures: Closing date for applications
Augus 1, applicants notified of decisions by August I5, recipients
of aid offers must reply by September I. PCS requir2d.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Student Services, Colorado
Electronic Technical College, 513 Manitou Avenue, Manitou.
Springs, Colorado 80829.

Colorado Mountain College: East Campus
Leadville, Colorado

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 144. Zip code
80461. a

Colorado Mountain College: West Campus
Glenwood Springs, Colorado

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 174. Zip code
81601. a

Colorado Northwestern Community College
Rangely, Colorado

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 362 men, 364 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Small city J00 miles west of Deriver. Special features: College offers
low student:faculty ratio. modern facilities in an area isolated from
urban pressures, and choice of transfer or career programs.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields



' Colorado: Colorado Northniestern Community College, Colorado School of Mines

of study: Biological sciencek(biology, botany, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), edu-
cation (education of the Mentally retarded, general, physical), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature, speech), health and medical
professions (dental hygiene), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical
Sciences), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, polit-
ical science., sociology). Special programs: Independent study, flight
train in Programs for students from uthun hies or low-income Gun-
Ilk.: "'Inuring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition,' social studies,-physical edu-
cation, science or mathematics', speech. 111.sts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT used for Counseling and placement. Aca-
demic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for students
to remain in good standing. 92% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Additional information: Instructors are oriented to teach-
ing rather than research. Most classes have no more than 20 stu-
dents.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 91 men applied, 91 were ac-
cepted; 198 women applied, 92°were accepted. Admissions require.
Wilts: ACT by registration date. Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test by.
February of senior year for dental hygiene applicants. Applicants
with high school diploma or GED are eligible for admission. Bash for.
selection: Applicants for dental hygiene Twit meet more stringent
admissions qualifiLations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scores between 11 and 20. Applies-
Boa fee: S10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-

' plication procedures: Closing date for applications September 1,
applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after receipt of application,
accepted applicants must reply within 10 days following notification.
1).ansfer applicants: About 40 apply annually, and 20 are accepted.
Apply by September I for fall term. Transcripts of all previous
course work required. Credit given for course work carrying grades
of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 55 women. 78% from
Colorado, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Middle IA% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between I i nnd 21. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 39%, education 15%, business 13%, health services 20%, flight
training 13%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student government (student senate),
student newspaper, drama, girls' drill ack Student
Letterman Club. Athletics: Archery, baseb I-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, football-M, skiing, softball, tennis, volt ball, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services (at local hoipital), learning
skills center. ilegulations:All single students under 21 ;;ears of age
who do not commute are required to live in college residence halls:

ANNU EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $430, for out-of-state
students Sr 30. Room and board: S910. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sett,
CLASP. 150 accepted freshman'applicants were judged to have need;
all ISO of these -were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Primary criterion is financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications September 1,
applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of receipt of EFS, reai
cipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks ofsotification. FfS
required. Blunter students: Eligible for all types of aid on the same
basis as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Colorado North-
Western Community College, Rangely, Colorado 81648.
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Colorado School of Minis, Golden, Colorado

Four-y ar public college of engineering for men and women. Under-
grad : 1,237 men, 95 women. Graduates: 332 men, 17 womeo.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban commu-
nity 13 miles from Denver. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. ilelds
of study: Engineering (basic mineral, chemical and petroleum re-
fining, engineering chemistry, engineering mathematics, engineering
physics, geological, geophysical, metallurgical, mining, petroleum).
Special programs: Honors program in mathematics and physics.
Military training: Army ROTC (corps of engineers). Required fresh-
man courses: Computer science, chemistry, graphics, humanities,
geologyi calculus, physical education, physics, ROTC'. Tests used for
counseliag, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen;
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: Academic good shinning is
evaluated on a sliding scale beginning at 1.7 grade-point average for
first-semester freshmen and reaching 2.0 grade-point average re-
quired for graduation. About 20% of freshmen' earn a place on the
honor roll. Graduate programs: Chemistry, chemical and petroleum/
refining, engineering physics, geology anti geological engineering,
geophysical engineering, mathematics, metallurgical engineering,
mineral economics, mining, petroleum.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: .915 men and women op-
.. plied, 725 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by

July. High sohool English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 3,
science 2. Bash for selection: Graduation in top third of class, pat-
terns of course work in high school; grades, test scores, personality
factors. Applications from minority, foreign, and out-of-state stu-
dents encouraged. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had SAT-verbal scores between 480 and 600 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 575 and 700. Application fee: SIO for out-of-state
residents only. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 1, applicants notified of decisions immediately on receipt of
all credentials, accepted applicants must reply by June 1 or within
3 weeks for admission offers made dim June 1. 'Wangler applicants:
About 100 apply annually; and 75 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term. For out-of-state applicants a 2.5 grade-point average
is required; 2.0 is required for Colorado residents. High schtisl
course requirements for entering freshmen must be met.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman, class: 350 men, 25 women. 63%
from Color-ex, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 17, from mi-
nority backgrounds Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 480 and 600 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 575 and 700. Mean class rank in high school graduating
class is the eighty-fifth percentile. Programs undergraduates choose:
Engineering 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, marching band, concert band, chorus, political organizations
1Young Democrats; College Rephblicans), social service organiza-
tions (Alpha Phi Omega, Blue Key), fraternities. Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, football, rifle, skiing, soc-
cer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track and
field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: COunseling,health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
are not required to live in university housing and they may bring
automobiles that are registered with the college on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Billion and fees: $634, for out-of-state
students $2,044. Room and board: $975 (ho Sunday meals). Other
expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans (tuition and fee
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Colorado: Colorado School of Mines, Colorado State University:

loans, 2-month short-term loans, and 2,week no-interest $25 loans),
jobs (Colorado Work-Study Program). N1)51, %FOG. 65 accepted
freshmen appliants were judged to have heed; all of these were

" offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Decisions based solely on financial, need, but only full-
time students are eligible for aid. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had sir- verbal scores between 480 and
600 and *sm-mathematical scores between 575 and 700. Applica-
tion procedures: dosing date for applications February I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by June I if possible, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. rc s or Fus required. Transfer stu-

Aents: Same procedures as for freshmen. Additional information:,
174 entering freshmen received scholarships. A few I-year scholar-
ships are available for dut-of-state entering freshmen, but the major-
ity are linfited to Colorado residents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Finqncial Aid, Colorado School of Mines,. Golden, Colorado 80401.

Colorado State I Iniversity,-Fort Collins, Colorado

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,070 men, 6,620 wonlen. Graduates:,1,635 men, 535 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city, rural com-
munity 65 miles from Denver. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered; Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agricultural sciences (agricultural business, agricultural
economics, agricultural industries management, agricultdral journal-
ism, agronomy, animal science, avian science, bio-agricultural sci-
ence, farm and ranch management, food technology, general agricul-
ture, horticulture, landscape horticulture, vocational agriculture),
business (business administration, business teacher education, fi-
nance, general business, industrial relations, information systems,
management science, marketing, production and operations, man-.
agement, secretarial studies), engineering (agricultural, atmospheric
science, civil, electrical, engineering science, mechanical), forestry
and natural resources (fishery biology, forest biology, forest man-
agement science, geoldgy, natural resources, outdoor recreation,
range ecology. range-forest management, watershed scier,vs, wild-
life biology, wood science and technology), home economics (child
development and family relationships, consumer sciences, food sci-
ence and nutrition, home economics!, housing and design, occupa-
tional therapy, textiles and clothing, vocational home economics
education), humanities and social sciences (anthropology, art, slis-
tributive education, economics, English, health and physical edu-
cation, hearing and speech science, history, industrial arts, indus-
trial- construction management, manufacturing, modern languages,
music, music education, orchestral instrument, organ, philosophy;
piano, political science, social work, sociology, speech and theater
arts, string instrument, technical journalism, trade and industrial
education, vocational-technical education, voice), natiffal sciences
(botany, chemistry, computer science, entomology, mathematics,
physics, plant pathology, psycholggy, statistics, zoology), pre-
professional training (pre-dental, pre-law, pre-medical, pre-nursing,
pre-pharmacy, pre-veterinary), veterinary medicine and biomedical
sciences (environmental health, microbiology, medical technology
and rnisrobiology, pre-veterinary medicine). Special programs: Go-
OperalFmAeducation, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (cooperative programs). Programs for,students fromininor-
ides or low-income families: Project Generating Opportunities. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
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erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of a.Er Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Maintain 2.00 or C average. 79% of freshmen complete
-year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Agricultural
economics, agricultural engineering, agronorny, anatomy, animal
sciences, art, atmospheric science, Ivian science, .biochemistry,
botany and plant pathology, business, chemistry, child develop-
ment and family relationships, civil engineering, clinical sciences,
consumer sciences and housing, earth resources, economics, edu-
cation, electrical engineering, English, fishery and wildlife' biology,
food science and nutrition, foreign languages, forest and wood sci-
ences, genetics, geology, heaving and speech science, history, horti-
culture, industrial sciences, mathematics and computer science,
mechanical engineering, microbiology, music, nutrition, oc,cupa-
tional therapy, pathology, philosophy, physical education, physics,
physiology and biophysics, political science, Psychology, radiology
and radiation biology, range science, recreation resources, sociology
and anthropology, speech and theater arts, statistics, textiles and
clothing, vocational education,. watershed sciences, zoology and
entomology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 7,416 men and women ap-
plied; 5,487 were- accepted. Admissions requirements. ACT or SAT.
High school English 3 units; 10 academic units and a total of IS
units required: Basis for selection: The basic criterion for admission
is the academic potential for attaining a degree: Secondary school
grades, class rank, pattern of,high school units, trend in quality of
high school performance, aptitude test scores, principal's and coun-
selor's recommendations, and geld of study evaluated. Application
fee: $10. Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions 4
weeks following receipt of completed application. 'fransfer appli-
cants: About 3,700 apply annually, and about 2,180 are accepted.
2.00 or C average from previous college required (if eligible from
high school). Credits given vary.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class; 2,307 men, 2.269 70%
from Colorado, 79% live on campus, 1% commute, 4% from minor-
ity tuickgrounds. Enrolled freshmen who took SAT have an average
sAT-verbal score of 476 and sAT-mathedatical score of 524. En-
rolled freshmen who took ACT have an average ACT composite score
of 22.3. Programs undergraduates choose: Agricultural sciences 6%,
business 11%, engineering 5%,'forestry and natural resources' I l'%,
home economics 11%, humanities and social sciences 34%, natural
sciences 14%, veterinary medicine and biomedical sciences 8%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations, drama, opera
and musical theater, dance, marching band, concert band, dance
band, CAAS (Congress of 'Afro-American Students), MECHA (Movi-
miento Estudiantil' Chicano de Aztlan), social service organiza,
tions, fraternities, sororities. Over 200 campus organizations. Mir,
letics: Archery, baseball, basketball, 'bowling, cross-country-M,
soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water
polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen required to live in
residence halls. $5 parking fee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Batton and fees: $609, for students from
out-of-state $1,913. Room and board; $1,230. Other expenses: $615.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jObS."NDSI., SEOG,
CWSP. 1,023 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 1,023 of these were offered aid; all Colorado residents were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Documented financial need as indicated by the,FFs. Stu-
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Colorado: Colorado State University, Community College of Denver (Auraria Campus)

dents with outstanding academic records but with little or no finan-
cial need may be awarded tpholarships that carry no stipend or a
token stipend. Application procedures: Closing date for applications.
April 1, applicants notified of decisions by June I. FES required.
Affidavit of nonsupport required if student does not receive finan-
cial support flora parents. Transfer students: Transfer students are

,considered for all types of financial assistance. Deadline date for
,application is May I. Additional information: Student emploympint
service is'available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Undergraduate Admissions,
or Director of Financial Aid, Colorado State University, Fort Col-
lins, Colorado 80523.

Colorado Women's College, Denver, Colorado

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 850 women. Calendar: 7-7-4-7-7: 5-session year be-
ginning in mid-September comprises 2 7-week sessions (September-
December) in fall,2 7-week sessions in spring (February-May) and
a 4-week interim session in January. There are also 2 summer ses-
sions. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: The college has
unusual curriculum permitting concentration in subject matter areas
in depth. Students take 2 courses at a time during 7-week sessions.
Faculty-student ratio is Ito 12. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of shrly:.Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, botany), business and commerce (business manage-
ment and administration), computer science and systems analysis

,(computer science), education (art, elementary, general, health,
music, secondary), English and-literature (creptive writini, English,

,, 1#erature), foreign languages (Eastern languages, French, German,
lingqistics, Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions
(health and medical records administration), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (cOmpositibn and theory,' instrumental music,
music history, music industry, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion), physical wiences,(chemistry, physical sciences,
Physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthrOpology, economics, international relations, political
science,-social worii, sociology), theater arts (dance rama), other

pgilarts and recreation) j ecial programs: Independeff study, study
roabad (Vienna, Gene ). Programs for students from minorities or

', low-income families: ildering, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: Each student, along,with her
faculty tutor, designs her own program beginning in her freshman"
year. Therefore, there are no required courses for freshmen. Tests
used for counseling, 'placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be giVen for grades of 3 and higher in.Advanced Place-
ment Examination. Credit will generally be given on basis of cttp
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester hours . -

of credit by examinatiou may be counted toward degree. Academic ----,,

regulations: Overall C average must be maintained in academic work

completed.
ADMISSIONS. Applicatias in 1974: 220 women applied 170'

were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT, by last na-
tio-1;al test date. Achievement Tests are not required. 15 academic

e unitsno specifics. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
(4,1)Academic performance in second school, recommendations,

available test information, and persona interview. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions 4 weeks after completion of application, accepted
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applicants must reply by May J. CRDA. EDP-F. 'Transfer applicants:
About 70 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. All 'college transcripts must be submitted directly from
the registrars office. Evaluation from the Dean of-Students and
members of the faculty are required. High school transcript and test'
scores will not be necessary if more than I college year has been
completed. Minimum 2.0 (C) grade-point average required for con-
sideration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 women. 34% from Colo-
rado, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 14% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scores between 359 and 462 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 371 and 475. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen Who took
ACT have ACT composite scores between 17 and 20. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts .49%, education 20%, fine arts
20%, health services 10%, religion 1%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, dance,
symphony orchestra, ensembles, choir, political organizations,
ethnic Organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Basket-
ball, field hockey, gymnastics, lacrosse, skiing, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent. employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students under 21 must live on
campus or at home with parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: S2,440. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeredi Grants, loans, jobs. -NOSE, seoo,

igcwsP.

125 accepted freshman applicants were ed to have need;
all 125 of these were offered aid; 110 oftheK ere offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Fin cial
aid awaix1Lbaptd on academic performance and financial eed.
Grades, class rank, and test scores are considered in determining
academic qualifications. Limited number of honor scholarships
(for which financial need is not a factor) are available. Middle 50%
of applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT- verbal scores

_ between 430 and 580 andsAr.-mathematical scores between 440
and 590. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks aftereapplication is
complete, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of noti-
fication, but no earlier than May I. PCS required. Transfer students:
There are a number of .honor scholarships (no financial need) of - A
ferepo junior/community college transfers. They are renewable if Or
the student remains in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: The college maintains an extensive program of financial aid to ,

help deserving students secure a Colorado Women's College educa-
tion. Mors than 45% of the students currently enrolled obtain,sente
form of financial aid through the college. Various kinds of aid may
be combined to meet a student's individual need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Colorado Women's College, Montview
B6ulevard and Quebec, Denver, Colorado 80220.
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Community College of Denver: Auraria Campus'
Denver, Colorado

TWo-ylear; public; for men and women. enrollment 663. Zip code
80204.
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Colorado: Community College of Denver (North Campus), Fort Lewis Colle e

.
Community College of Denver: North Campus
Denver, Colorado

11vo-year public junior college that offers academic and occupa-
tional Curriculums for men and women. Undergraduates: 2,1,28 men,
1,772 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Met-
ropolitan area 3 miles from downtown 'Denver.

CURRICULUMS Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agricultnre (food science, horticulture), art, biologic
sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and adtninistration, secretarial studies), communica
tibns (journalism), computer science and systems analysis (data
peocessing), education (child development and nursery, education
or.the deaf), engineering (drafting). English and. literature, foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (dental

. assisting, nursingregistered, radiOlogy and x-ray technology), li-
brary science, social sciences (anthropology). Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study, study abroad (credits
given in communication's, arts,,and social science fields), physicallylcdisabled prOgrard, special military program. Programs f indents
from minorities or low-income families:,Special counselb : uired
Freshman coarses: English composition, mathematics, science; other
requirement& depend on student's program. Academic regulations:
Students need 2.0 cumulative grade-point average for associate
degree. No academic probation policy. Additional information:.
Specialized learning laboratories, student-oriented learning mate-
rials center.

ADMISSIONS. ApgjicatiOns in 1974: 1,920 men' and worlien ap-
plied and were accepted. Bash for selection: Open-door policy. A
student's past performance is not considered as a criterion for ad-
mission. The philosophy of the college is to consider what the stu-

- dent", will do at present. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedurel: No closing date, for applications. Thinsfer applicant& About
3,000 apply annually, and 3,000 are accepted. No special require-
ments for admission of transfer students.

,STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Class: 1,120 men. 880 women, 95%"
from Colorado, 100% commute, 25,% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts'24%, business 25%,
fine arts 1%, health services '20%, industrial occupations 20%,
community and perional services 10%. Postgraduate studies: 40%
of graduates enter 4-year programs. Sturivnt activities: Student gov-
ernment (student input in governance of theefollege), student news-
paper, choir, 1 fraternity. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates.,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feed: 4252 (computed on a
3-quarter basis), for students from out-of-state $ r227. Other ex-

_
penses: $105. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. obs (Colorado Work-
.. Study Progra'm). NDSL, SEOG, CW.SP, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing

Student Loan Program. Basis for selection: Awards-based on finan-
cial need, as determined by income-tax statement. Grades,. test
scores, and cltsi rank are not criteria for receiving ail College does
not provide tuition grants for out-of-state students.,No specific aid
prograM for. minority/ students; however, approximately 44% of fi-
nancial aid resources go to minority students. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions September I, recipients of aid offers must reply September 13.
Federal income-tax statements must be submitted.

CO*RE,SPONDENCE. Office of the Registrar, 1001 East Sixty:
' . Second Avenu,e, Denver, Colorado 80216.

s .
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Community College of Denver: Red Rocks Campus
Golden, Colorado

11vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,089. Zip code
8b401.

El Paso Community College
Colorado Springs, Colorado

1\vo-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 1,198. Zip coder
80904.

Fort Lewis College,.DurangO, Colorado

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,500 then, 1,100 women. Calendar: Trimeiter, summer
session. Location: Small town (15,000 population) 400 miles from'
Denver: a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate dej;rees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (pre-agriculture), art (studio art),
biological' sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and coin.;
merce (accounting, business management_and administration, sec-
retarial studies), education (art, 'business, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, music, physical, seccodary), English
and literature' (English, literatdrel, foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), forestry and conservation (pre-forestry), health-and
medical professions .(medical technology. 'Pre-dentistry, pre -medi-
cine, pre-veterinary medicihe), history and cultures (Atnerican, Eu-
ropeadi mathematics, music jinStrumental music, voice), physical
sciences hemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (p,eneralj, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama), other (pre-law, Southwest
studies, student consfillieTed program). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, cooperative education, independent study, 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: -Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program?. tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman` courses: 2 freshman."seminars that replace
traditional freshman English composition. Tests used for counseling,
plicentent, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit 'will generally be given on basis of CEP General and

. Subject Eliminations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. On the basis of ACT
scores, it is Pos,sible for a student to enter Fort Lewis College with
advanced standing and receive up to 13 semester credit hours. This
WoUldreduce by approximately 1 triatester the time required to ob-
tain a degree at Fort Lewis College. Academic regulations: Overall
average'of C is considered satisfactory progress toward a degree.

,ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 625 men applied, 512 were
accepted; 427 women applied: 382 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT' by July, used only for placement. Those.admitted

-are normally high school graduates who have completed 1.5, accept-
able high schOol units. Of the 15, 10 must be chosen from English,
foreign language, mathernaticg, science, and social studied. A mini-
mum of 3 units must be in English. Basis for selection: Promise of
success in college, demonstrated satisfactory achievement, recom-
inendations from school officials. Middle 50% of applicants, ac-
cepted for admission had ACT conapositefores between 19 and 23.
Application fee: $J, 0, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks



before semester begins, applicants notified of-decisions about 2
weeks after receipt of corriPleted application. Transfer applicants:
About 375 apply annually, and 300 are accepted. Apply by August
15 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 350 women, 70%
from Colorado,-75% live on campus, 25% commute, 13% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT

composite- scores between 19 and 24. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, religious organizationi (Newman
Club, Bahai, Raider Christian Fellowship, Deseret Club, Campus
Crusade for Christ), drama, marching band, concert band, concert
choir, chamber singers, Young Republicans, Young Democrats,
ethnic organizations (Shalako Indian Club), social service organiza-
tions (Married Student Association, Lettermen's Club). Athletics:
Basketball, football-M, golf-M, skiing, soccer-M, tennis, track and
field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Additional information: Intercultural pro-
gram-assists minority students in adjusting to college life. Program
especially helps Indians, since they comprise 104 of student popu-
lation.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. libition and fees: $463, for students from
out-of-state $1,449. Room and hoard: $914. Other extienses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 700 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
350 of these were offered aid, 210 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
need. Academic qtialifications considered in distribution of college's
own funds. Special consideration for applicants from poVerty-level,
families. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May
1, applicants notified of decisions by mid-summer. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dave Stearns, Supervisor of Admissions,
or Conrad Chavez, Student Finance Officer, Fort Lewis College,
Durango, Colorado 81301.

Lamar Community C011ege, Lamar, Colorado

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 211. Zip code
81502.

Loretto Heights College, Denver; Colorado

FOur-yeiii private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
/women. Undergraduates: 150 men, 600 women. Calendar: Semes-

ter, summer session. Location: Large city. Special features: Loretto
Heights is a member of the Union of Experimenting Colleges and
Universities and also i,of 24 colleges and universities participating
in the University Without Walls program. R

,CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees 'offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history; studio art), biological sciences (biology),
education (art, education of exceptiOnal children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary education, music, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro-
American, Mexican American), foreign languages (French, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (nursing-registered), history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics (statis-
tics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), 'philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social),, social sciences (anthropology, eco-

Colorado: Fort Lewis College, Mesa College

/
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (ballet
and modern.dande, dramaotheater arts). Special programs: Coopera-
tive education, independent study, junior year abroad. leas used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Students must maintain at least -a 2.0
grade-point average. Approximately 95% of freshmen complete the
year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 175 men applied, 150 were
accepted; 510 women applied, 460 were accepted., Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by ,Ilune 1. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign tang age 2 recommended, mathematics 2,
science 2. Interview recommended. Directbr of admissions may
re n interview in individual cases. Basis for selecilon:- Ac-
ceptance is based ptimarily on counselor's recommendation, school
grade average, and either SAT or ACT score. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took the SAT had average SAT-

verbal icores of 451 and SAT-mathematical scores of 450. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the ACT had
average ACT composite score of 19. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications on rolling admissions .r
basis, applidants notified of decisions within 30,days, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May 1. CRDA. Transfer applicants: No limit on
the number of transfer students who are accepted: except for appW

,cants to the nursing program. Credit is riven for all courses carrying
passsing grades from previous institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 140 women, 40% frOm
Colorado, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 12% from minority
-backgrounds. Fresbman class has average academic performanee
and a high interest in creative learning experiences. Programs under.,
graduates choose: Liberal arts 90%, nursing (bachelor's degree)
10%. Postgraduate studies: ,15% of graduates enter graduate or pro-.
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, drama, musical theater, dance. Athletics:
Sports available to men are soccer and basketball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates. Regulations: All students are allowed to have cars on
campus. Any student whO is not a resident of Denver Must live On
campus until he is 21 years-of age, a senior, or on the of Bill;

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,550. Room and board:
$1,650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seoo, CWSP.

71 accepted freshman applicants were offered aid. Basis for selec-
tion: Need must be shown by PCS. 2.5 school grade average re -'
quired. Applicatiod procedures: Closing data for applications March
.15, applicantsmotified of decisions by May I. PCS required. Transfer
students: Must send transcripts from high school and all cadges
attended.

CORRESPONDENCE. Don D. Peterson, Director of Admis,-
sions, Loretto Heights College, 3001 South Federal BOulevard,
Denver, Colorado 80236.

Mesa College, Grand Junction, Colorado

Four-year; public; fo men and women. Enrollment 2,382. Zip code
81501.8
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Colorado: Metropolitan State College. Regis College

Metropolitan State College, benver, Colorado

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 5,340 men, 4,260 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer
sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Because of
the pressing need for a college in the heart of Denver, the Colorado
Geqeral Assembly established. Metropolitan State College, and
nearly 1,200 students enrolled for the first time in the fall of 1965.
In the fall of 1974, there were 9,600 men and women on campus to
take advantage of the` unique opportunities offered by this urban-
oriented institution. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate,
bachelor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany,
ecologyearth sciences zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, finance, marketing,
secretarial studies), communications (communications, journalism),
computer science and systems analysis (data processing-business
systems, systems analysis), education (art, business, Child develop-
ment and nursery, elementary, general, health, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and industrial),
engineering technology (aerospace and aeronautical, civil, electrical,
mechanical, quality control jechnology), English and literature
(English, speech), ethnic studies-urban studies (black or Afro-
American, Hispano studiesMexican American and SpanishAmer-
ican foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography,
healt and medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cul-
tu , mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental-
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, jhysics), psycholggy,
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), trade and
vocational (aviation maintenance). Special programs:- Cooperative
education, limited independent study. Programs for students from
minorities or low- Income families: Tutoring, remedy instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng)ish composi-
tion, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units ofcredit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Act is used for counsel-
ing and advising. Academic regulations: Students must 'maintain a
2.0 cumulative grade-point average (4.0 scale) to continue in good
academic standing. Additional information: A Bachelor'of Science
program is offered in law enforcement. This program is designed to
trainmen and women for police corrections and related careers.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 2,826 men applied, 2,804
were accepted; 2,029 women applied, 2,027 were accepted. Ad-
missions requirements: ACT by Artgust 1 for fall-quarter admission.
ACT is used only for class placement and academic advising. Basis
for selection: All applicants who have high school diploma or equiva-
lent are admissible. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Guaranteed
processing deadline for applications is 6 weeks prior to registration,
applicants notified of deciSions on rolling admissions basis. Transfer
applicants: About 2,500 apply annually, and 2,300 are accepted.
Apply by 6 weeks prior to registration for fall term. Credit generally
given for grade of C or higher, students with less than 2.0 grade-
point average are considered on individual basis. Additional infor-
mation: The college is an open-door institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 87%' from Colorado, 100%
commute, 141. from minority backgrounds. Student body is char-
acterized as average in academic ability. Programs undergraduates

. choose: Liberal arts 39%, engineering technology 8%, education
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11%, business 22%, fine arts 5%, health services 5%, law enforce-
ment 6%. Student activities: Student' government, student hcWS-
paper, magazine, religious organizations (Newman Club, Baptist
Student Union), drama, concert band, political organizations (Stu-
dents for a Democratic Society, Republican, Student Mobilization
Committee, Young Americans for Freedom), ethnic organizations
(Afro-American Student Union, American Indians Association,
United Mexican American Students), social service organizations
(Circle K), fraternities, veterans' association, environmentalist club,
various clubs in academic fields, campus humanities project, or-
ganization of week-end stimients. Athletics: Archery, badminton,
baseball, basketball, bicycling,, bowling, chess, cross-country, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf, hiking, horseshoes, ice hockey-M,
shuffleboard, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, table.,
tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water polo, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service. undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. inItion and fees: $348, for students from
out of state $1,16 I. Other expenses: $75.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
Law Enforcement Educltion Program, Nursing Student Loan
Program, Nursing Scholarships. 300 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need, 240 of these were Offered aid. Balls for
selection: Small academic awards for students with 3.5 school grade
average, otherwise, financial need only.

- CORRESPONDENCE. Office .of Admissions and Records, Box
416; or Office of Financial Aid, Box 2; 250 West Fourteenth Street,

Denver, Colorado 80204.

1 4

Morgan Community College, Fort Morgan, Colorado

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 81. Zip-code
80701.

, 4 '

Northeastern Junior College, Sterling, Colorado

Two-year; public; for filen and women. Enrollment 773. Zip code
80751. R

Otero Junior College, La Junta, Colorado

Two-year; public; for men and 4onien. Enrollment 193. 'Zip code -
8101,0.

Regis College, Denver, Colorado

Four-9e'ar Catholic (Jesuit) liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 711 men, 374 women. Calendar: Semester, sum- -

met session. Location: Metropolitan area. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bad',

elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, ecology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and adminis-
iration, finance, marketing), education (elementary, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish),
health and medical prbfessions (medical technology); history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, music, philosophy
and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy,



chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
public administration, sociology), theater arts (drama), other (engi-
neering physics, environmental- bio ogy, financial administration,
human relations)., Special programs: onors program, independent
study, study abroad (Europe and Asiib, 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination. Program's for students from minorities or low -in-
come families: Special counselor, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathematics.
Tests tised for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. ACT used for placement in mathematics.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must meet minitnum grade-point
average requirements as set by dean of the college. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 496 men applied, 376 were
accepted; 304 women applied, 234 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by spring of senior year. High school Eng- .
lish 4 units, social ,studies 3, mathematics 2. Interview recom-
mended!, Basis for selection: Admissions decisions are reached by a
committee of faculty students, and administrators Who utilize. (in,
order of importance),high school grades, test scores, interview, and
extracurricular activities. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-

-, Mission who took the SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and
600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 400. Middle.
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the Act- had ACT

'composite scores between 20 and 24. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions April 1, accepted applicants must reply May 1. Transfer appli-
cants: About 90 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by

gust 15 for fall term. Transcripts andletter-of-good-standing from
.fo er college required. No credit given for D or F grades. ppli-
can ust have grade-point average above 2.0 for unConditional.
acceptance.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshnian class: 187 men, 133 women, 25%
from Colorado, 85% live on campus, )5% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took the SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 600 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 600.,Middle 50%of enrolled freshmen. who

took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and 24. Aca-
demic/pressure is moderate in all areas except science, where it is
intensive. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,.edu-
catiOn 10%, business 30%, sciences 30%.Postgraduate studies: 40%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, film,
religious organizations, drama, glee clubs, choir, political organiza-

($tions, ethnic 'organizations, social service organizations, fraternities:,
'Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross- country -M, football-M

./golf-M, handball-M, ice hockey-M, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swjmming and diving-M; tennis, track and field-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service

' for undergraduates,' placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen may have cars. An freshmen not from Den-
ver area must live on campus. Additional information: Students par-
ticipate in most outdoor sports such as camping,, hiking, fishing,
mountain climbing, hunting, and skiing `since the Rocky Mountains
are quite close to campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,920. Room and board:

, $ I ,200. Other expenses: $300-$600.
. FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
Basis for selection: Financial need is given primary consideration;

1 4 2

Colorado: Regis College, RockmoM College

grades and class rank are very important for academic scholarships.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I, ap-
plicants notified-of decisions by April recipients of aid offers must
reply by May I. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Limited fi-
nancial aid is available to transfer studenta:

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admdisions and Records, Regis
College, West Fiftieth and Lowell Bouvard, Denver, Colorado
80221.

Rockmont College, Lakewood, Col

Four-year private nondenominational e and liberakarts college
for men and women. Und es:,100 men, 60 wfmen. Calen-
dar; Quarter, summer session. Location: Siiburban community IS

miles from downtown Denver.
CU$RICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences.(biology), education (child development
and nursery, elementary, general, music,, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), health and
medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cultures
(American, European), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, theology), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social, sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
social' work, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative education
(work-study), independent study. Required freshman courses: Eng-

lish composition, history or social studies, literature, Bible, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally
bo given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
nhim of 2$ quarter hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must complete 2
successive quarters with a grade -point average of 2.00 or above.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 50 men were accepted; 50
women, were accepted. Admissions requirements: Students should
meet their high scho I graduation requirements or have an accept-
able score on the GED. Interview recommended. sAT or ACT by
'October of entering year for placement only. Basis for aelection:So-
tivation, relationship to Christ, high school and/or college achieve-
ment, college entrance test scores, interview, and references. For-
eign applicants must show proof of support: Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT:yerbal scores
between 450 and 460 and sAT-mathematical scores between 480
and 490. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
ACT had ACT composite Stores between 17 and 18. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with 'financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions 2 'weeks after application is received, accepted ap
plicants must rept), 30 days after acceptance. Transfer, applicants:
About435 apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. TransCripts from allPrevicius colleges attended must
be submitted'.-Credit will be granted for grades of C or above if
courses are applicable to Rockmont's program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clasi...35 men, 35 women. 70% from
Colorado, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 460 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 470 and 480. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who

'took ACT have ACT composite scores between'17 and 19. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 15%, fine arts
5%, religion. 40%. Postgraduate studies:-35% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, Campus Life clubs, Young
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,Colorado: Rockmont College, Soothers' Colorado State ollege

Life clubs, World Impact, camps, missions, choir,small folk grout*
social service organizations (community 4pirfickprogram healed by
Rockmont): Athletki: Basketball, golf-M,. soccer -M; swimming and
diving-W, tennis. Student services: Counseling, student employment
service for undergraduatels. Regulations: Single students must live
on campus unless they IiJC with parents. Exceptions to this must be
cleared with the Dean of Students. Freshman students have dorm
hours'. Rockmont has a moderate dress code.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ition and fees: $1,545. Room and board:
$1,260. Other expenses: $9

FINANCIAL AID. Aid tiered: NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 41 accepted
freshman applicants were j dged to have need; all 41 of these "ere
offered aid; 21 of these we offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for sel ion: Financial need is the most impor-
tant factor. Certain types of aid also require a review of the aca-
demic, athletic, and musical abilities of prospective students. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications July 1, applicants
notified of decisions by August 1, recipients of aid offersmust reply
15 days-after notification. 't FS required. Transfer students: Require-
ments and procedures same as for freshmen except aid received at
previous colleges is also taken into consideration.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Rockmont Col-
lege, P.O. Box 4267, Denver, Colorado 80226,

St. Thomas Seminary, Denver, Colorado

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 85. Zip code 8b210. a

Southern Colorado State College, Pueblo, Colorado

TWo-)earand four-year public liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 4,18.1 men. 2,636 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Large city. Special features: Southern
Colorad6 State College is multipurpose institution. Adult educa-
tion and certificate programs offered in addition to regular degree
programs. a .

CURRICULUM. undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (animal science), art fart history,
commercia1art, graphic arts), biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management. and administra-
tion, finance, marketipg, secretarial studies), communications (opm-
munications;#jounialism, radio and television), computer science
and systems analysis (data processing), education (art, business,ele-
mentary, general, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secon-
dary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (civirenginiering,
drafting, engineering aide) instrumentation technology, surveying),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry and con-
Servation, geography, health- and medical professions (inhalation
therapy, medical technology, nursing- practical, nursing-registered,
physical therapy: x-ray technology), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics, library science, mathematics, music (composition and the-
ory, instrumental Music, music history), philosophy and religion,
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, police science, political, science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and voca-
tional (automotive maintenance, building construction, carpentry).
Special programs: Acceleritted program, honors program, indepen-
denstudy. Programs for students from mIliorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
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course load. Military training: Army opo-rc. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies: literature,
mathematics, physical eduuaiion, science, speech, developmental
reading. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Credit
will gemerally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations.
Maximum of 27 quarter units of credit by -examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: St dents are given 2
sears to achieve a 2.0 grade-point average is a progressive basis.
Approximately 70 % complete freshMan year -

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1914:403 nten and women ap-
plied; 1,497 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT prior to
enrolling. ACT is used only as a placement tool. Entering students
must have high school diploma. Basis for selection: Open-door policy
for Colorado residents. Out-of-state students must be in top two-
thirds of high school graduating class. However, applicants in bot-
tom third may be considered in cases of special merit. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had act composite scores be-
tween 18 and 19. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: ClOsing date for appli-
cations August 15, applicants notified of d as early as pos.ecteroos
slide. 'transfer applicants: About 650 apply annu y, and 600 are
accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Cumulative grade-point ,

average of 2.00 (C).required. If fewer than 20 semester hours or 30
quarter units completed, applicant must submit ACT scores. Up to 931 i

quarter units accepted from junior college and 135 quarter units ,g

from 4-year institution.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 800 men, 550 women, 90%

from Colorado, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 17% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between t8 and 19. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 22.5%, education 8%, business 12.7%, fine arts ,

1.5%, health services 8%, applied science and technology 10%, so-
cial sciences 14.4%. Postgraduate studies: 40%' of graduates of 2-
year programs enter 4-year programs. 20% of graduates of 4-year'
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspapeWyearbook, radio, televi-
sion, religious organizations (Lutheran Student Association, New-
man Club, Baptist Student Union, Canterbury Association, Jewish
Student Association, United Campus' Christian Fellowship, Latter-
Day Saints, Gamma Delta, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship),
drama, marching band, concert band, political organizations (Young
Republicans, Young Democrats), ethnic organizations ( Black Action
Association, Mexican American students organization), social terv-

ftican organizations, 2 fraternities, 3 sororities. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross - country- M,'football -M, golf-M, soccer-
W, softball, termis-M, track and field. Student services: Counseling,
health services-,\ student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, tutorial program. Regu-
lations: Freshmen required to live on campus first year if space is
available. Freshmen may. have automobiles .on campus. Additional
information: The:following are students' comments about the col-
lege: students are encouraged to select a major when admitted; easy
access to counseling service; faculty members interested in teach-
ing; student representatives serve on college committees; commu.
nity is cordial to students; bookstore is well stocked; library has".....
over 100,000 volumes; students work on an average of 1 -10 hours a
week; social life and incidental expenses average $10-$20 per week;

''' students spend approximately 20 hours a week on studies.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $528, for students from

out-of-state $1,614. Room and board: $1,080. Other expenses: $575.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, Colorado

Educational Grants, Colorado Student Grants. NDSL, SEOG, Call,
nursing loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
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gram. 300 accepted freihman applicants were judged to have need,
150 of these were offered aid, 75 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bast' for selection: Need is the
main consideration. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations June 15, applicants notified of decisions in July. FI-S and
institutional application required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Directorof
Financial Aid, Southern Colorado State College, Pueblo, Colorado
81001.

Trinidad State Junior College, Trinidad, Colorado

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 493. Zip code
81082. R

United States Air Force Academy
USAF Academy, Colorado

Four -year public federal service academy for men. Undergraduates:
4,341 men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Subur-
ban community 8 miles from Colorado Springs, Colorado. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Computer science and systems analysis, engineering (aero-
space and aeronautical, astronautical, civil, electrical, industrial and
management, mechanical), geography, history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), mathematics, military science, physical_ sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology, social' sciences (economics, politi-
cal science), other (American studies, basic sciences, engineering
sciences, general engineering. general studies, humanities, inter-
national affairs, life sciences, management. Special programs:
Honors program. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign .language, geography, mathematics, military training, physi-
cal education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Unlimited number of semester

'hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree, but
all cadets are required by law to spend the entice 4 years at the acad-
emy. Locally prepared examinations also used for counseling, place-
ment, credit. Academic regulations: A cadet must maintain a grade-
point average of 2.0 (C) or better and be in good standing iv military
aptitude. A typical class has 80% of freshmen completing die year in
good standing. Graduate programs: It accordance with United,
States public law, no graduate degrees can be granted.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,562 men applied, 1,630
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT no later than
February of senior year. High school English 4 units highly desir-
able, mathematics 4 units highly desirable. High school graduation
strongly recommended but not required. Basis for selection: An ap-
plicant must obtain nomination from member of Congress or other
authorized nomination source listed in catalog. He should rank in
approximately the top third of his class and compete with other
applicants on test scores and leadership scores based on extracur-
ricular participation (athletic and Lnonathletic). Applications ac-
cepted for admission had a mean sAT-verbal score of 574 and a mean
sat -mathematical score of 661. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: Opening date for applications spring of junior year, clos-
ing date for applications January of senior year, applicants notified
of decisions after mid-January, accepted applicants must reply with-
in 7 days. Transfer applicants: About 400 apply annually, and I75
are accepted. All cakets must spend entire.4 years at the academy.
Transfer students mu)t meet all requirements Of other candidates

Colorado: Southern Colorado State Coller,p niversity of Colorcido
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and maintain C grad8 or better. Ransfer credit granted for courses
comparable to those in academy curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,550-1,600 men. Cadets come
from all 50 states in oportion to number of congressmen from
those states. Also, each class includes a few foreign students from
certain foreign countries. 100% live on campus, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 467,I
social science's 22%, sciences 14%. Student activities: Cadet coun-
ils and staffs, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-

gious organizations (Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish), choral group
and many other activities totaling 70. Athletics: Baseball, basket-
ball, boxing, cross-country, fencing, flickerball, football, golf, gym-
naitics, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse, pistol, rifle, rugby, skiing,
soccer, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volley-
ball, water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health
services, placement service for graduates and alumni (graduates are
commissioned ih United States Air Force). Regulations: Attendance
at an established chUrch service is optional for all cadets. All cadets
required Co live in dormitories. Only first classmen are permitted to
have automobiles if approved by commandant.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. *Cadets receive:their entire education in-
cluding medical and dental care at government expense. Monthly
pay of one-half that of a second lieutenant, plus allowances, is pro-
vided by law. From their pay cadets are required to purchase texts,
supplies, unifoims, and incidental personal items. An initial deposit
of $300 is desired on admission.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and' Registrar,
United States Air Force Academy, USAF Academy, Colorado
80840.

University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates: .
(Boulder campus only) 10,340 men, 7,244 women. Graduates: (in-
cluding business, environmental design, public affairs, and law stu-
dents Boulder campus only) 2,667 Men, 1,214 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer sessions (10 weeks plus two 5-week sessions
concurrently). Location: Lafge city 25 miles northwest of Denver.
Special features:, Boulder has approximately 704000 people and is
located at the base of the front range of the Rocky Mowitains. The
campus at Boulder is comprised of 5V acres and 160 buildings.
Centers at Colbrado Springs and Denver both offer degree pro-
grams; medical center at Denver. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art, biological sciences (molecular, cellular,
and developmental biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business education, finance, international business, management,
office administration, marketing, real estate, statistics), communica-
tions (advertising, journalism, news editorial, radio and television,
speech and audiology), education (elementary, music, physical,
secondary, conservation), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
architectural, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering design and
economic evaluation, mechanical, engineering physics), English and
literature (speech and drama), foreign languages (Chinese, Classical
languages, French, German, Greek, Italian, Japanese, Latin, Rus-
sian, Spanish), geography, health and medical pkofessions (child
healthassociate program, medical technology, nursing, pharmacy,
physic I therapy, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine), -history and cultures
(hist4O ), mathematics, music (church music, composition and
,theory, instnotal music, music history, performance, voice),
philosophy igion (philosophy, religious studies), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences
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Colorado: University of Colorado, University of Colorado at Colorado Springs

(anthropology, area studies, economics, humanities, industrial rela-
tions, political science, sociology). theater arts, other (recreation).
Special" programs: Honors program, individually structured inde-
pendent study, study abroad (France. Germany. Italy. Costa Rica,
Peru. England. Greece. Russia. Egypt, Japan). Prbgrams for Wu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Specia(counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, counsel-
ing in academic and social areas. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: Requirements
vary within the various colleges and schools of the university. Tests
-used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF'
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Generally students
are subject to suspension if they do not have a cumulative grade-
point average of 2.0 (C) by the end of 2 semesters. Approximately
80%-85% of all freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate
programs: 69 areas of study at master's level. 47 areas at doctoral
level.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 10.596 men applied, 6.929
were accepted; 7.039 women applied, 4775 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by February of senior year for Colorado
residents. October of senior year for nonresidents; or sAT by March"
of senior year for Colorado residents, Noveniber of senior year for
nonresidents. Number of high school units required is usually 15.
The number of units required in specific subjects varies in different
colleges and schools in the university. Music requires an audition.
.Ba.;is for selection: Colorado residents must rank in top half of class.
and have combined SAT scores of 1000 (or ACT composite of 23) to
be assured admission. Out-of:state students must rank in top half of
class and have combined SAT scores of 1050 (o1 ACT scores of 24) to'
be considered. Application fee: 510. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications July 1 for Colorado residAts. nonresidents
may apply after September 1 and all credentiais should be in by
December i; applicants ed of decisions as soon as credentials
are complete; accept d ap ts' replies accepted until quotas are
reached. Transfer applicants: About 4.387 apply annually. and 2,759
are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average
for Colorado residents, 2.25 for nonresident for consideration.
Courses applicable to majors offered at the university °from ac-
credited colleges carrying grades of C and above will, generally be
accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3.365 men. 2,532 women. 58%
from Colorado, 25% live on campus, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Progrims undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 56%, engi-
neering 8%, education 1%, business 9%, music 2%, environmental
design 2%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, engineering and law publications, religious organi-
zations (Catholic. Jewish, Protestant: nondenominational), drama.
musical theater. dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
Cell band. political organizations, United Mexican American Stu-
dents, Black Education Program, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities, many departmental special-interest groups
(music, sports, political, international relations, social, and service).
Athletici: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fenc-
ing. field hockey-W. flag foptball, golf-M, gymnastics, handball, ice
hockey-M, judo, karate, lacrosse-M, mountain climbing, paddle ball-

, W, rugby. skiing, snow shoeing, soccer-M, softball. square dancing,
squash-M.,swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water polo-
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates. placement service for
graduates and alumni, faculty advising. Regulations: Motor vehicles

- permitted on campus. Unmarried freshmen under 20 who are not
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Boulder residents are required to live in the residence halls for 2
semesters.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $319 per semester for
residents; 51,035 per semester for out-of-state students. Room and
board: 51,235-51.295.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
"Basis for selection: Applicant's financial need, academic achieve-
ment, and other factors. Aid renewed each year if need continues.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I. FFS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Records, Regent
125; or Director of Financial Aid, Administration Annex 269,
University,of Colorado. Boulder, Colorado 80302.

University of Colorado at Colorado Springs
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,615 men. 1,272 women. Graduates: 197 men, 86 women. Calen:
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduite degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biologicalAsciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, real estate. transportation and commerce). computer science
and systems analysis (computer science, systems analysis). educa-w
tion (elementary, secondary), engineering (electrical). English and °
literature (English), foreign languages (Spanish), geography, history
and cultures, mathematics (statistics), military science (army). phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science). psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science. sociology). Special programs: Cooperative educa-
tion, honors program, independent Siti,dg, 5-year engineering-busi-
ness combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor. tutoring. Military training: Army
ROTC. Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will geherally be given
on basis of CI.EP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 2.0 (C) grade-point average. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Business
and commerce. education, engineering, mathematics, sociology
(corrections), public administration, basic science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 233 men applied. 166 were
accepted; 237 women applied, 175 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: 'ACT or SAT by February of senior year. High school
English 3 units, history 1. additional English, foreign language. col-
lege preparatory math, science, and social science 9. additional aca-
demic units 2. Basis for selection: For assured admission, freshman
applicants should rank in the top 50% of their high school graduat-
ing class. present 15 units of acceptable high school academic
course work, and present a minimum ACT composite score of 23
(resident) or 24 (non-resident) or combined SAT score of 1000 (resi-
dent) or 1050 (non-resident). Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took sAT had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and
549 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 599. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 19 and 25. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications July 15. applicants notified of decisions
within 1 month of receipt of completed application and credentials,
'cepted applicants need not reply. Transfer applicants: About 620
apply annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term.
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Colorado: University of Colorado at Colorado Springs, University of Denver

2.0 (resident) or 2.5 (non-resident) grade-point average required for
admission. Academic credit from accredited institutions will trans-
fer insofar as it meets grade and degree requirements. (Maximum of
72 semester hours accepted from junior colleges; maximum of 102
semester hours from 4-year colleges or universities.)

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 275 men, 225 women. 80%
from Colorado, 100% commute, 7% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Acr composite scores be-
tween 19 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
72%, engineering 8%, education 5%, business 15%. Student activi-
ties :.Student government, student newspaper, magazine, television,
film, religious organizations, choir, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, -
basketball-M, football-M, track find field-M. Studeht services: Coun-
seling, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed
on campus. Additional information: No dorms available on campus.
The Office for Student Relations maintains an off-campus housing
list.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5400, for out-of-state
students 51,400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, seoo, CWSP.

Basis fer selection: Financial aid is granted primarily upon the basis
of need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications J,uly
15, applicants notified of decisions within 1 month of receipt of com-
plete application and credentials, recipients of aid offers must reply
by registration date. FFS required of dependent students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Office of Student
Relations, or Director of Financial Aid, University of Colorado at
Colorado Springs, Cragmor Road, Colorado Springs, Colorado
80907.

University of Colorado at Denver, Denver, Colorado

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,551. Zip code
80203. a

University of Colorado Medical Center
Denver, Colorado

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 474. Zip code
80220. a

University of Denver, Denver, Colorado

Four-year university for men and women, affiliated with the Metho-
dist Church but admission gilaranteed to all qualified students.
Undergraduates: 3,297 men, 2,314. women. Graduates: 1,724 men,
1,179 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area 15 miles from foothills of Rocky Mountains. Special
features: All programs except law at University Park campus in
residential area 6 miles southeast of downtown Denver. New Pen-
rose Library is expected to house 1.5 million volumes. Chamber-
lin Observatory. Excellent on-campus residence halls with both con-
ventional room and board and cooperative apartments. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, studio art), biological
sciences (biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, hotel and restaurant administration, marketing, real

tr

estate, building industry, general business, statistics), communica-
tions (communications, film, jouriialism, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, education of exceptional children, elementary, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Spanish Amer-
ican), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music.,(com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and. religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, clinical, experimental, general, physiological,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs:
American studies, honors program (4 year program for superior A

students), independent study, study abroad (programs in England,
France, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Mexico), humanities pro-
gram featuring "whole quarter". general education courses focusipg
intensively on a particular culture. Required freshman courses:
English composition, physical education. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, 'credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in- Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit by ex-
amination may be counted towardiegree. Academic regulations: 2.90
cumulative grade-point average required for good standing in any .
quarter. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and-com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, education, English
and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
geography, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences, other (inteniatioilal studies, -
speech). Additional information: Master's degree in 36 fields, doc-
toral degree in 17 fields.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,523 men and women ap-
plied, 2,168 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sn r or Acs by
May of senior year. ACH in chemistry, physics, and mathematics
used for placement. Graduation from accredited secondary school;
preparatory study in English, science, mathematics, language, social
science strongly recommended. Mathematics through trigonometry,
physics and chemistry recommended for engineering candidates. In-
terview recommended. Hotel interviews held in several major cities
throughout the country. Bask for selection: Primary consideration
given to secondary school recordgrades, class rank, subjects stud-
ied. Important consideration given to test scores including required
SAT scores, recommendation from secondary school, character, per-,
sonality, extracurricular participation. Application fee: 525, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions
on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May
I. CRDA.11ansfer applicants: About 1,050 apply annually, and 850
are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Other requirements and

procedures: unde6raduates must supply official transcripts from
each institution previously attended. Dean of last institution at-
tended must certify that student was in good standing at time he
withdrew. Students may enter at beginning of any quarter. Applica-
tions for other than fall quarter must be in not later than I month
prior to beginning of quarter in which student expects to register. At

0iast 2.00 grade-point average required; no grade below 2.00 for the
t quarter (or semester) at previous college. Additional informa-

tion: Health record and examination to be submitted after offer of
admission is made. Applicants for the university hoqors program
should apply early in the senior year and are encouraged to-submit

A (
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Colorado: University of Denver, University of Northern Colorado

ACH scores.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,060 men, 694 women, 15%
from Colorado, 25% live on campus, 10% commute, 3.5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 490 and 520 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 520 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Arts and
sciences 70%, business 30%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of men and
40% of women indicate that'they plan to continue with graduate
study. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,

. magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations (IS
active student religious organizations, mos) Protestant denomina-
tions, B'nai B'rith, Hillel [Jewish], Newman Apostolate Katholic1),
drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, university
chorale, madrigal singers, men's glee club. 15 fraternities, 7 sorori-
ties. Athletics: Badminton-M, baseball-M, basketball, billiards-M,
bowling, chess-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football -M, golf-W,

, 'gymnastics, horseshoes-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse -M, skiing-M,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving-M, table-tennis-M, tennis,
track and field, volleyball-M, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Reguiations;-No regulations for automobiles,,except that they must
be registered with the security office. No regulations for freshmen
or other students on living in dormitories or attending chapel.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, ibition and fees: $2,925. Room and board:
$ 1,300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsP.,400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
150 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need is
of primary importance. Rank in top 10% of class. Special considera-
tion for limited number of minority students. Middle 50% of appli:
cants who were offered financial aid had sKr-verbal scores between-
550 and 620 and sAr-mathematical 'scores between 560 and.630.
Application procedures: Closing dafor applications April 1
cants notified of 'decisions by May I. recipients of aid offers must
reply May I if possible. PCS preferred, Comprehensive Financial
Aid Report accepted. Minster students:, Limited number of grants,,
available for junior college graduates. NDSL available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Walden C. Irish, Director of Admissions
and Records, University of Denver, Denver, Colorado 80210.

k

University of Northern Colorado, Greeley, Colorado

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,74 men, 5.468 women. Graduates: 956 men, 680 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 50 miles from
Denver.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, fashion design,
graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art), bioldgical sciences
(biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer mathematics, data process-
ing), education (art, business, child development and nursery, edu-

,,,cation of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and
hearing, vocational trade and industrial), pre-engineering, English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature,Vpaech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican American), foreign lan-
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guages (French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish).
geography, health and medical professions (health and safety, geron-
tology, medical technology, nursing-registered), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
infant and child care), mathematics (statistics), military science (air
science), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry. earth science, geology, meteorology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general, social), so-
cial sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, pre-social
work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (limited summer program). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families! Special counselor, pre-
admisSion summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, general psychology, health and com-
munity living, history or social studieS, literature, physical educa-
tion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be givemfor grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of ci Ep,General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
den* regulations: 85% of freshmen conlplete yearin good standing.
Freshmen are required to maintain a cumulative grade-point average
of 1.5 during first quarter and attain a 1.75 cumulative average at
end of freshman year. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, computer science and systems analysis, educa-
tion, engineering, English and, journalism, fine and applied arts, for-
eign language and literature, geography, health professions, home
economics, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:.3,925 men and women. ap-
plied: 3,725 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by Oc-
tober of senior year. High school English 3 units, social studies 2,
mathematics 2, science 2, academia electives I. general electives 5.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Top half of high school
graduating class and/or composite score above eational college-.
bound average,on the ACT. Middle 50% of applicants accepted far
admission had ACT composite scores between 21 and 24. Application
fee: $ 10, may be waived for applicants With financial need. Applica-
Hop procedures: Closing date for applications May 28, applicants
notified of decisions 2 weeks after necessary forms are completed.
Transfer applicants: About 1,200 apply annually, and 1,000 are ac-'
cepted. Apply by May 28 for fall term. 2.00 cumulative grade-point
average and good standing at previont' institution required. Transfer
credit accepted if grades are C or better from accredited school. Will
accept grades of D or better for students with associate degree.

STUDENT L/FE. Freshman class: 1,188 men, 1,850 women, 75%
from Colorado, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 21 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 2010, education 60%, business 10%, home economics
5%, fine arts 5%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, tElevision,
religious organiznpotis, drama, opera or musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic 'organizations, social service organizations
11sM, exnities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball,
bbiling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey, football, golf, gym-
nastics, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, water polo, wrestling. Strident services: Counseling, health
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services, ,student empl9yment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. ReOdationsrFreshmen may

,;I.have cars. Freshmen must live in dormitories if spa e is available.
ANNUAI EXPENSES. Ration and fees: $469.5 , for out-of-state

students $1,462.50. Room and board: $1,170. Other expenses: $600.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jabs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Nursing Student Loan Program, Nursing Scholarships. Basis
for selection: Financial need coupled with academic qualifications.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I. PPS
required. Minister students: Same procedures for all students in
awarding aid. ,

. CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aids, University of
Northern Colorado, Greeley, Colorado 80639.

Western Bible Institute, Morrison, Colorado

Fouryear private interdenominational Bible college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 11 I men, 58 women. Calendar: Semester.
Locatiiin: Suburban community 10 miles from Denver.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: TheologrRequired freshman courses: Religion.
Entirely Biblical program freshman year. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placenient, credit, or both will generally be
given Tor grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: C average necessary for freshmen to
remain in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 49 men applied, 45 were ac-
cepted; 37 women applied, 32 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments:. ACT. C average required in high school. A few applicants
with less than C average are accepted on academic probation. Bash
for selection: Salvation experience, academic ability, references,
purposefulness, and apparent capacity to minister in spiritual realm.
Middle ,50% of appl' a ccepted for admission had ACT com-
posite score een 26 and 79. Application fee: $10. llYansfer ap-
pliconts: About 22 apply annually, and 19 are accepted. Credit is
given for comparable courses with a grade of C from accredited
schools.

STUDENT LIPE. Freshman class: 47 men, 29 women. 41% from
Colorado, 66% live on campus, 34% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. 10% of graduates of 4-year programs enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, tadio, religious organizations,
chorale, choirs, religious service organizations. Athletics: Basket-

. ball-M, football-M, .volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Chapel at-
tendance, Christian service, dress standards, and abstinence from
tobacco and alcohol are all compulsory. Additional Information:
Since the student body is not large, a close relationship exists be-
tween students and faculty. It is common for students to be invited
to professors' homes and to seek help and counsel from Faculty

Members in their offices.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feei: $550 per semester. Room

and board: $350 per semester. Other expenses (books, supplies):
$40 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grantsjobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
54 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 54 of
these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need as
determined by ACT.

CORRESPONDENCE. Elsie Fick, Director of Admissions, West-,
ern Bible Institute, P.O. Box 9332, Denver, Colorado 80209.

Western State College of-Colorado, Gunnison, Colorado

Four-year public liberal arts college for men, and women. Under-
graduates: 1,845 'men, 1,315 women. Graduates: 120 men, 74
women. Calendai: ()Usher, summer session. Location: Small town
200 miles from Denver. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: All ,(design, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, marketing, secretarial studies),
education (art, busiliess, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, industrial
arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
prossions (pre-professional), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), library science (summer ses-
sion only), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy-and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general, social),
social sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Coopera-
tive education, honors program. independent study, I- or 2-year
secretarial program. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, literature, physical education, science,
philosophy, all or music, business or pSychology. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: 1.68 grade-point average required to continue
into sophomore year. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, education, English and speech, fine and applied
arts, library science, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences, music, physical education, history, industrial arts.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 2,371 men and women ap-
plied; 2,256 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by Janu-
ary of senior year. The preferred high school preparation is English
4 units, social studies 2. foreign language 1 mathematics 2, science
I, electives from vocations, business, or industrial arts 5. But in
general, of the 15 required units, 10 must be chosen from the aca-
demic fields of English, foreign languages, 'mathematics, science, and
social studies, including not fewer than 3 units of English.. Basis for
selection: Must be in top two-thirds of class,have 1.75 school grade
average and ACT composite score of 15 minimum. However, an ap-
plicant may also be considered on basis of examination, recom-
mendation, and supplemental infqrmation. Middle 50.% of applicants
accepted fOr admission hadACT composite scores between 16 and
19. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need if this is shown by documented application. Applicatictn pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks of receipt of completed application, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within I month after acceptance.
ilhansfer applicants: About 550 apply annually, and 500 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July .15 for fall term. Complete official transcripts
required from each college or university attended. Freshman trans-
fers must have a 1.75 grade-point average, sophomoreS 1,85, juniors
and seniors 2.0. 90 quarter units plus physical education accepted
from junior colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 729 men, 539 women. 78%
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from Colorado, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 2% from minor-
ity, backgrounds. Middle 50% of enro ed freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 16 and 19; rams undergraduates choose:
Education 10%, business 27%, fine a s 19%, sciences 16%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book; radio, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical
theater, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross -
country-M, foot ball- M , golf -M, hand ball- M , skiing-M, softball,
swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grade,
ates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed in restricted
parking. Freshmen-are required to live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 5507, for students from
out-of-state $1,500. Room and board: 5974. Other,expenses: $646.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,
CWSP. 250 accepted freshman" applicants were judged to have need;
175 of these were offered aid; 80 of these yore offered the' full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is awarded on the basis of need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions 30 days
after deadline, recipients of aid offers must reply by August I. FFS
required. Minster students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Paul C. Zahradka, Director of Admis-
sions, or Philip W. 'Swine, Director of Financial Aids, Western State
College, Gunnison, Colorado 8 I 230.
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Connecticut

Albertus Magnus College, New Haven, Connecticut

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 466 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban
community 80 miles from New York City and 140 miles from Bos-
ton. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor: Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), business and commerce (economics and business
administration), education (secondary), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Italian, Span-
ish), history and cultures, mathematics, physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences), psychology (child, community psychology,
general), social sciences (economics, political science, public ad-
ministration, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:Jn-
dependent study, study abroad undei- any program approved by
college, field work and practical experience. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, reduced course

' load. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General ant Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semest r hours of credit by 'examination may be counted toward
degree. A ademic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.8 required
for fresh lien to continue in good standing. A cumulative grade-
point av rage of 2.0 required for graduation. 95% of freshmen com-
plete y ar in good standing.

ISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 246 women applied, 212
were accepted. Admissions requirements: AC r or SAT. 16 high s 1

aca emic subject units required. Interview recommende asfs for

se tion: School achievement record most importa followed by
commendations, test scores. Participation in ool and commu-

nity activities also considered. Middle 50."- of applicants accepted
for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 600 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 600. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Applications accepted on,a rolling admissions basis, appli-
cants notified of decisions after January I, accepted applicants must
reply 2 months after notification. Transfer applicants: About 70
apply annually, and 55 are accepted. Applications on a rolling ad-
missions basis for fall term. Transcripts required from previous col-
lege attended. 2.0 grade-point average required. Credit is given for
grades of C and higher from fully accredited colleges for courses
similar to those offered at this college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 123 women. 58%4flom Con-
necticut, 75% live an campus, 25% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations (Campus Ministry), drama,
dance, choral groups, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Con-
necticut Intercollegiate Student Legislature. Athletics: Fencing, sail-
ing, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service forundergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students, except freshmen, may have
automobiles on campus. Unless living at home or with relatives, stu-

Connecticut: Albertus Magnus College, Annharst College

dents must live on campus.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees:.$2,080. Room and board:

$1,550. Other expenses: $550.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, full-tuition

scholarships granted to students from minority groups who demon-
strate financial need. NDSL, SEOCA, CWSP. Bails for selection: All finan-
cial-aid awards are made on the basis of need. Application pro-
cedures: Recommended closing dale for applications March 15. PCS
or SFS required. 'fransfer students:itequirements and procedures for
financial aid for transfer students are the same as those for freshman
applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, AI bertus Magnus
College, 700 Prospect Street, New Haven, Connecticut 06511.

nnhurst College, Woodstock, Connecticut

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college primarily for women.
Undergraduates: 30 men, 300 women. Calendar: Semester, system
for freshmen and sophomores, 471-4 for juniors and seniors, sum-
mer session. Location: Rural community 15 miles from Sturbridge
Village, Massachusetts. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees ffered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (commercial, nting, studio), biological
sciences (biology), business and c merce (accounting, business
management and administratio secretarial studie0, education (art,
business, education of th entally retarded, elementary, music,
secondary), English literature (English), foreign languages
(Classical languag French, Spanish), history and cultures, mathe-
matics, musi composition and theory), philosophy and religion
(philoso. , religion), psychology, social sciences (political science,
soc ork, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Independent

udy, study abroad (junior year). Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, foreign language, history or social studies, physical
education, science...Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
SAT, Acii. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 25 men applied and were ac
cepted, 350 women applied, 340 were accepted Admissions require-
ments: sAT by September. High school English 4 units, social s dies

2 joreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 4. nter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions committe will
consider applicant's secondary school record in terms of the per-
centage of graduates who attend a 4-year college or a 2-year liberal
arts transfer program. Candidate's rank in relation to this percentage
is a factor, as well as preparation in math and science and intended
college major. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT:mathematical
scores between 437 and 500. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions on the 15th of each month beginning in January, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by April I. EDP-S. 'Minster applicants: About 30
apply annually, and 27 are accepted. Apply by July 30 for fall term.
D's transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 100 women. 50% froth
Connecticut, 90% live on campus, WI commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle, 50% of enrolled- freshmen have sA r-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
437 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 25%,
business 25%, fine arts 25%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates
of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 60% of graduates of
4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student
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activities: Stbdent government, student newspaper, mag r.ine, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, social service organizations.
Athletics: Spprti for women are basketball, field hockey, softball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students allowed cars. There
is no off-campus housing, Midnight curfew on weekdays; none on
weekends. No alcoholic beverages allowed on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $ 1,850. Room and board:
$1,250. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsa. 60% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 50% of these were offered aid; 10% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated need. Basis for selection: Class
rank in high school, quality of secondary school, preparation, finan-
cial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions 15th day of each month beginning in
January, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. acs re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, A nnhurst Col-
lege, Woodstock, Connecticut 0628 I .

Asnuntuck Community College, Enfield, Connecticut

INvb-year; ublic; for men and women. Enrollment 581. Zip code
060

a

Bridgeport Engineering Institute
Bridgeport, Connecticut,

, Four-year public evening college of engineering for men and women.
Undergraduates: 350 men, 5 women. Graduates: 84 men. Calendar:
17-imester. Location: Small city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Engineering (electrical,. mechanical). Rtquired
freshman courses: English composition, literature, mathematics,
science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 142 men applied, -140 were
accepted; 8 women applied, 8 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school English 4 units, mathematics 4. Interview re-
quired. Basis for selection: Great importance ilgiven to the personal
interview to be certain the applicant has the background in compre-
hension and in mathematics to complete our courses successfully.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications first
week of the semester. Transfer applicants: Abobt 50 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Credit is usually given for subjects that fall into
requirements for our course of study and for grade C or higher. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 10 women. 99% from
Connecticut, 100% Commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Engineering 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 75% of graduates o2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
5% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student newspaper. Student services:
Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $910.
FINANCIAL.AID. Aid Rffered: Scholarships. Basis for selection:

Financial need and scholarship are of prime consideration.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions'', Bridgeport Engi-

neering Institute, Bridgeport, Connecticut 06b06.
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Central Connecticut State College
New Britain, Connecticut

Four-year public college for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,070 men, 3,504 women. Graduates: 2,242 men, 3,663 women,
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban com-
munity. a

CURRICULUM. Bachelor of science undergraduate degrees of-
fered: Accounting, administrative science (business), art, biology,
chemistry, distributive education, earth science, elementary educa-
tion, English, French, general science, German, history, industrial
arts, industrial technology, library science, marketing, mathematics,
music, nursing education, physical education, ph4cs, secretarial
science, secretarial studies, social science, Spanish, special studies,
vocational-industrial education. Bachelor of arts undergraduate de-
grees offered: American studies, anthropology, biology, chemistry,
earth science, East Asian studies, economics, English, French,
geography, German, history, mathematics, natural science (medi-
cal technology), physical sciences, philosophy, physics, political
science (public administration), psychology, sociology, sociology
social work, Spanish, special studies. Bachelor of fine arts under-
graduate dqgree offered: Theater.

ADMIS&IONS. Applications in 1974: 3,362 men applied, 1,560
Were accepted; 2,942 women applied, 1,307 were accepted. Adtpis-
dons requirements: SAT by December of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2. Basis for selection: Connecticut residents accepted first,
then up to 10% of 'out-of-state and foreign applicants. Summer pro-
gram for selected minority students. Class rank: 60th percentile for
Connecticut residents; 80th percentile for out-of-state applicants.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closingclate for appli-
cations varies each semester, applicants notified of decisions by
February I, accepted applicants must reply within 15 days. fransfer
applicants: About 2,400 apply annually, and 1,200 are accepted.
Apply by October 1 for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average required
for consideration, with minimum to be achieved set at same or
higher than previous year. All transfer credit evaluated by registrar.

STUDENT \LIFE. Freshman class: 800 men, 799 women. 87%
from Connecticut, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 15%, education 60%, business 15%, undecided 10%. Poitgrad-
uate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government (student senate, inter-
residence council, ipter-frateinity council, panhellenic council), stu-

' dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organiza-
tions (Christian Service Organization, Union of Jewish Students,
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, Newman 6postolate), perform-
ing arts (drama, marching band, concert band, Chorus, Forensics So-,
ciety, Central Connecticut State College Singers), political organiza-
tions (Young Americans for Freedom, Caucus of Connecticut Dem-
ocrats, Political Science Forum, Connecticut Intercollegiate Stu-
dent Legislature), ethnic organizations (Italian, Spanish, French;
German. Latin American Society, Afro-Ameritan, and African
Students), social service organizations (Alpha Phi, megti, Gamma
Sigma Sigma, Chi Epsilon Beta, Feed America's Children Today,
Ecology Action Committee, COUncil on Urban'Youth), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: For men, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-
country, football, golf, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
treat and field, wrestling; for women, basketball, swimming and
diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $300.50 per semester, for
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out-of-state students $800.50 per semester. Room and board: $561
per semester Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nina., sEoc,
CWSP. 350 accepted freshman applicants were-judged to have need,
all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated
to need. Basis for selectiig: ikwards of financial aid are based pri-
marily on financial need. Need is determined by standardized meth-
ods such as the Pcs.,Generally, good academic Standing is all that is
required to receive aid. Application prOcedures: Closing date for
applications March , applicants notified ordecisions by July 15,
recipients of aid offers ust reply by first week of classes. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. James Hahesy, Director of Financial Aid,
or Johnie Director of Admissions, Central Connecticdt State

a College, Nlw Britain, Connecticut 06050.

Cogneetieut Colleie, New Londo onnecticut

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for Men and.wo-
men. Undergraduates: 700 men, 900, women. Graduates: 25 me
60 women. -Calendar: Semester, summer, session. Location: mall
city 120 miles from New York Cit'y. Special features: The college
became coeducational in 1969.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelorl'ilelti.
''of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (botany,
ecology, marine biology, zoology), education (child development and
nursery, ejementary, secondary), English and literature, foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, Chinese, French, German, Italian,
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, A,siart, Euro-
pean), 'mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
mtbsic-, Music history, voice), philosophy,and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (astronomyPhysics, chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology (experimental, general, social); social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts), interdepartMental majors lAizerican
studies, Asian Studies, Classical studies, Italian studies, medieval
studies, modem Europcmi studies, human ecology, Russian studies,
theater studies, urban affairs). Special programs: Mcelerated pro-
gram, honors program; independent study, study abroad. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Needs of individ-
ual students are met. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Students
must maintain C average (2!00) each semester in.order to continue
in good academic standing. 97% of freshman class-complete year in
good academic standing. G'raduate programs: Biological sciences,
dance, education, English, foreign language and literature, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,210 applied, 1,137 were
accepted. Admissions :requirements: sAr aid 3 ACH by January of
senior year. Students planning to continue the study of a foreign
language begun in high school must take the ACH in that language for
placement purposes. High school English 4 units, social studies 1,
foreign lam age 3 (or 2'in 2 languages), mathematics ,3, science 1.
.Students. wase preparatiod has not followed the above pattern may
still qualify for admiision if there-is other strong evidence that they
are prepared for college studies. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection:'All indigators of,an applicant's "intellectual interests and
strengths including school record, test scores, academic goals, char-
acter and values, and individual abilities are important. Applicants
from minorities' or low-income fiamilies ,receive special considera-

r

tion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SKr-
verbal scores between 550 and 650 and sir- mathematical scores be-
tween 550 and 650. Application fee: $20, may be waived for appli-
cants with total fihancial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February 15. (January 15 Early Decision), appli-
cants notified of decisions mid-April, accepted applicants 'must reply
May 1. CRDA.AEDP-P. 'IYansfer applicants: About 300 apply annually,
and 100 are accepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term. SAT scores,
transcripts from school and college, letters of recommendation are

'required. Full credit for all previous work in academic areas carry-
ing grades of C or better. 2 years' attendance required for the de-
gree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 240 women, 28%
from Connecticut, 987p live on campus, Z% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 550 and 650 and sir- mathematical Acores
between 550 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgradliate studies: 30% of graduates enter gracluate'or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook,. radio, religious organizations,
drama, dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations.thletics: Archery, bad-
minton, basketball, bowling, cross-Country-M, dance, fencing, field
hockey-W, touch football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse,'
riding, rifle, rowing, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball,, squash, swim-

ing and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ice student employment service for undergraduates, placement
servi e for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students in dormi-
tories egulate themselves. Juniors and seniors may have cars on
campus and may petition to live off campus with pareneal approval.
2 cooperative ddrinitories on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $3,250. Room and board:
$1,550. Other expenses: $5002

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loani*, jobs. SEOG,

CWSP. 272 accepted freshman applicants were indged to have need,
192 of these were offered aid, 192 Of these were offered the full
amounts tiny, were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need.
Preference 10 applicadts strong retords and demonstrated
ability; special consideration given to applicants from minorities
or poverty-level income grlaps. Academic achievement important;
special consideration to persral qualities, motivation, antl goals.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 600 and 650 and sir- mathematical scores be-
tween 600 and 650. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 15, applicants notifieOf decisions by mid-April,'
recipients of aid offers must reply by gtay I`.' Pis and college's aid
application requiredTransfer students:, Limited amount of financial
aid available, preferencce given td gritchidtes of 2- year colleges. Addi-
tional information: Financial aid includes work opportunity on cam-

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Adzhissions, Connecticut Col-
lege, New London, Connecticut 06340.

.

Eastern Connectitut State CePege
Willimantic, Connecticut

Four-year public college of liberal arts and 'teacher education for
men and women. Undergraduates: 900 men, 1,200 women. Calen-
dar: Semester,. summer sessions. Location Small city 25 miles from.
Hartford, Connecticut. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: ASSociate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Applied social relations:, biological sciences,

u A
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Connecticut: Eastern Connecticut State College, Fairfield University

business, education (early childhood, elementary, junior high school,
secondary), English and literature (English), environmental earth
science, foreign languages (French, Russian, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, area and regional, European), mathematics, music, phi-
losophy, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, police science, politi-
cal science.. sociology), pre-pi-bfessional programs in law, medicine,
dentistry. Special programs: Independent study, honors program.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: SAT. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3.and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
latjons: At end of 1st semester a 5tadent must have a 1.6 grade-point
average; 2nd semester 1..8; 3rd semester 2.0; and 2.0 or better there-
after. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 800 men applied, 550 were
accepted; 1,200 women applied, 900 were accepted. Admissions re
quiremenes: sA r by January of the senior year, used for placement
only and as research data. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: An applicant should have taken a col-
lege preparatory course of study, be in the top 50% of high school
class, and have a guidance counselor recommendation. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admitsion had sAT-verbal scores,between
450 and 500. Application fee: $ Id, may be waived for applicants

' with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applications accepted until quota met, applicants notified
of decisions within 15 days of receipt of application, accepted appli-
cants 'must reply by May 1. Transfer applicants: AbOut 500 apply
annually, and 383 are accepted. Other requirements and procedures:
interview; latest official transcripts from previous college attended;
high school transcript. Only:those courses in which the student has
received a grade of C or better will be applied to a degree program.
Regardless of grade, courses not applicable to a degree program will
not be accepted under any circumstances.

STUDENT LIFE Freshman class: 250 men,:415kwomen. 95%
from Connecticut, 60% live on campus, 40% oommute, 7% from mi-
nority 'backgrounds. Middle 5()% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores. between 18 and 20. Programs undergreduates
choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 50%. Student activities: 'Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yczlrbc,ok,, teievisiOn,
drama, dance,.concert band, Chorus, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, social organizations.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross - country -M, field
hockey, handball, gblf-M, gymnastics-M, rugby, soccer-M, softball,
.squash, swimming, tennis, touch football, badminton, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, tutoring, veterans counseling, health
services,. student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Itegulations: Resident stu-
dents may have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EVEIvaES....Tuition and fees: $450, for students from
out-of-state $1,350. Roctm and board: $1,090. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobst NDSL, SFJOD.
CWSP. 260 accepted freshman aid applicants who were judged to
have need were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications,April, applicants notified
of decisions by June I, reciejents of aid offers must reply immedi-

, ately. PCS required. Transfer students: Same as freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, Eastern Connec-,

ticut State College, Hurley Hall, Willimantic, Connecticut 06226.

Fairfield University, Fairfield, Connecticut

Four-year Jesuit Roman Catholic university for men, and -women.
Undergraduates: 1,591 men, 1',492 women. Graduates: 709 men,
1,092 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
town, suburban community 45,,miles from New York City. Special
features: The unusually attractive campus of 210 acres is situated at
an elevation of 200 feet overlooking Long island Sound. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study:. Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accdtinting, business management and administration, finance, in-
dustrial management, marketing), education (secqndaty), engineer-
ingin cooperation with University of Connecticut (chemical, civil,
electri 1,' mechanical), English' and literature (English, literature),
for gn languages (Classical languages, French, German, linguistics,
Sp 'ish), health and medical professions (nursingregistered, pre -
dentistry, pre-medicine), history and cultUres (American, European),
mathematics, music, philosophy and religious studies, physical sci-

,,,,ences (chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental, general, so-
" cial), social sciences (economics, politics, sociology), other (pre-law).

Special programs: Accelerated .program, honors program,"indepen-
dent study, study abroad (sponsored by other institutions), 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination with University of Connecti-
cut. Programs for studentalrom minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required .freshman courses: Required courses vary with in-
tended majorfreshmah year, but a core curriculum of liberal arts
courses is required of all students before graduation. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be giveh on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations,
Credit will generally.be given on basis of c LEP Subject Examinations
if at least, one semeliter's credit is accumulated. Academic regula-
.tions: Grade-point average of 1.6 needed at end of freshman year
with no deficiencies. 904 of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Education, corporate and po-
litical communication<American studies, religious studies.'

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,403 men applied, 887
were accepted; 1,246 women applied, 704 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: 'SAT byJanuary of senior year. m.1-1 in English
composition, mathematics, foreign language or science (or both de-
pending on major) by January of senior year. Foreign language or
science ACH used for placement only. Candidates in premedicine
should take Chemistry ACH. ACT test optional. High school English
4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science
1, elective academic units 2. 4 units mathematics requiredfor sci-
ence majors. At least 15 total academic .units needed. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Admissicins decisions based on
careful evaldation of high school performance, test scores, recom-
mendations, and high tschool participation., Special consideration
given to minority groups where educational background would be
affected by unique circumstances. Middle 50% of, applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal icores between 550 and 600
and SAT-mAherriatical scores bet.veen 550 and 600. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for. applications March I, applicants noti-
fiedeof decisions February 15 to April 15,acceptedrapplicants must
reply ,-within .2 weeks of acceptance. EDP-F. Transfer appliCants:'
About 300 apply annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by June 1
for_fall term. Other requirements and procedures: a 2.5 cumulative
grade-point .average is needed in academic courses transferable to
Fairfield. Number that can be accommodated varies from year to
year.

STUDENT LIFE.' Freshman class: 387 men, 360 women, 40%
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from Connecticut, 65% live on campus, 24% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sni-mathematical scores be-
tween 525 and 625. 47.5% of enrolled freshmen come from top fifth
of high school class, 77.3% come from top two-fifths. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 47%, business 23%, sciences 30%.
Postgraduate studies:- 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs.. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religIbus organizations
(Knights of Columbus), drama, musical theater, glee club,. girls'
choir, band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organi-
zations (Afro-American Organization), ski club, social service or-
ganizations (Youth Interracial,Council, social service committees of
student government), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling; M; cross-country-M, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics-W,
ice hockey-M, judo-karate, lacrosse-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing; health services, studer&cmployment service for undergraduates,
placement service for.graduates and alumni, clinical psychologists
on campus. Regulations: All students except freshmen living on
campus mayoperate automobiles. Religious services available daily
but chapel attendance is not compulsory at any time. Students are
not required to live in campus. housing. Additional informition: Life
styles are affitted by an atmosphere designed to promote maturity
through the process of individual decisions based on norms of be-
haviordeveroped through a consensus of the 3 segments of the uni-
versity"community.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,395. Room and board:
$1,300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
225 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 225
of these were offered aid, 40 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for Selection: Awards for NDSL,
SEOG, and CWSP are determined from data concerning the student's
estimated financial need. Scholarships are based on academic excel-

&lence and are qualified by need. The university with its own funds
and those of federal programs attempts to help minority students
both by financial assistance and remedial work. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants notified '
of decisions February I 5April 15 (with acceptance of admission),
recipients of aid offers must reply 2 weeks after receipt of "award
letter. Pcs required. Transfer students: Are awarded aid based upon

Jthe financial need of the individual and are 'More dependent on the
availability of federal funds. Additional information: Students are
also encouraged to apply for the Basic Educational Opportunity
Grants and to seek state, guaranteed loans as 'additional financial.
assistance wherever necessary.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Geo. Gallarelli, Si, Dean of Admis-
sions, of Paul Marchelli, Director of Financial Aid, Fairfield Uni-
versity, Fairfield, Connecticut 06430. Students from minority or
poverty backgroifids may write to Louis Campbell, Director of
'Special Minority Program, at the same address. ,

Greater Hartford Community College
Hartford, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,607. Zip code
06106.

Connecticut: Fairfield University, Hartford College for Women

Hartford College or Women, Hartford, Connecticut

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 215 women. Calendar: 2 semesters with a 3-week
independent study period in January. Location: Large city. Special
features: 14-acre attractively landscaped campus conveniently lo-
cated near bus lines in residential area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology).
botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce, communica-
tions (film), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics; music
(music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry. physics, oceanography), psychology (child,
general), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance). Special programs: Independent study. Programs
for students from min rities or low-income families: Tinoring, re-
duced course load. Req red freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, histo or social studies, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or c edit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades i if 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will ge erally be given on basis of ciiP-Gen-
eral and Subject Examination Number of semester hours of credit
by examination that may be c unted toward degree is individually,
determined. Modern Language Association tests used for place-
ment. Academic regulations: Fres men mat achieve a 71 or higher
average in 5 subjects (30 credits). 0% of freshmen complete year in
good standing. Additional infOrma n: The 'college's curriculum is
especially planned for students who wish to transfer to 4-year col-
leges.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 197 : 178 women applied, 160
were accepted. Admissions requiremen : SAT and 3 ACH (English
Composition and 2 others) by March ot senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign la guage 2, mathematics 2,
science I, additional academic subjects 6. ince early interview is
encouraged most applicants come on counse or's recomr ndation',
specific requirements are modified where good otential is ndicated.
Interview required. 'Basis for selection: Admis ions office and ad-
missions committee review the scholastic4i.eco test scores, rec-
ommendations, and interview report to determine the candidate's
potential for success at Hartford College. No single credential is
considered more important than andlher. An attempt is made to
consider the whole personjudividual testing helps determine the
potential for minority students. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, March 1 preferred, applicants notifie1 of
decisions in April, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. citoA.
College offers an early assurance plan. Transfer applicants: About
10 apply annually, and most are accepted. Apply by July for fall
term. Requirements and procedures are the same as for entering
freshmen. Credentials must include transcript from previous col-
lege. Credit normally granted for comparable academic courses on
satisfactory completion of at least 1 semester at Hartford College.
Additional information: Pre-application.interviews recommended in
which candidates are encouraged (61\iscouraged). Hence, relatively
few candidates who are encouraged to complete applications are
rejected.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 women, 90% from Cbn-
necticut, 25% live on campus, 75% commute, 12%-14% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of en dolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 580 and sAfInathematical scores be-
tween 460 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose: After transfer
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Connecticut: Hartford College for Women, Middlesex Community College

to 4-year college: liberal, arts 70%, education 20%, business 2%,
home economics 2%, fine arts 4%, health services.2 %. Postgraduate
studies: 90% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government (responsible for honor system. and acts as liai-
son between student body and admirtistration, student's rserve on
faculty committees on educational policy, adniissions,.and library),
student newspaper, magazine, Yearb9ok, film, religious organiza-
tions (interfaith group), drama, opera or musical theater (in Hart-
ford), dance, symphony orchestra (in Hartford), political organiza-
tions (Connecticut intercollegiate student legislature, area organi-
.zations), social service organizations (.volunteer services programs).'
Athletics: Judo, modern dance, riding, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, yoga. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni: transfer L.:.-anseling. Regulations: Automo-
biles permitted. Freshmen required to live at home or in college
housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,950. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $400 $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. serve, CWSP. The
college recommends students to the Connecticut Student Loan
Foundation. 39 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need, 39, of these were offered aid, 32 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid is pro-
vided to make it possible for ail ad fitted applicants to attend Hart-
ford College. Awards vary consi erably in amount and in some
cases exceed the full tuition. App ication procedures: Closing date
for applications April I (later applicants considered only if furids
permit), applicants notified of decisions in July. PCS and college's aid
application required. Transfer students: Same as freshmen. Addi-
tional information: Each candidate for aid has an individual confer-
ence with the dean to, review her budget and make Viable financial
plans for college.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jane Swift, Director of Admissions, Hart-
ford College for Women, Hartford, Connecticut 06 I 05.

Hartford State Technical College
Hartford, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,042. Zip code
06106. R

Holy Apostles College, Cromwell, Connecticut

Four-year private Missionaries of the Holy Apostles liberal arts col-
lege for men and women. Undergraduates: 70 men, 10 women. Cal-
endar: Semester. LoCation:' Suburban community 14 miles from
Hartford, Connecticut.

CURRICULUM. Undergradulite degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Engltsh and literature; philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), social sciences. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, religion, science. Aca-
demic regulations: Grade of C required in orr areas for freshmen
to continue in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 10 men applied, 8 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2, roreign language 2, mathematics l', science I. High
school equivalency diploma acceptable. Interview required of ap-
plicants living within 200 miles. Interview recommended for all
other applicants. Basis for selection: Great emphasis placed on
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recommendation from applicant's vocational director, diocese, or
pastor. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:, Closing date
for applications September I; applicants notified of decisions within
2 weeks of applying, accepted applicants should reply before August
15 if possible. ThinsferappliCants: Aboilt 6 apply annually, and 6 are
accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Psychological testing
and health certificate required. Clreclit is given for all college-level
work with aC or above grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men. 90% from Connecti-
cut, 10% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, religion 90%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 80% of -graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
Liturgy Council; social service organizations (Help line, CCD classes
visiting prisons, hospitals, homes for elderly). Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service founder-'
graduates. Regulations: Automobiles perMitted. Seminarians, must
live on campus. Chapel attendance compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Britton and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIALAID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, 8 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; 8 of these were offered aid;
none of these were offered the full amounis they were estimated to
need. Basis.for selection: !geed determined by interview. All stu-
dents offered work-study program. Special consideration given to
minority group members. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions August 22,
recipients -of aid offers must reply by September I. Interview re-
quired. Transfer students: Requirements same as for freshmen. Ad-
ditional information: All students in residence earn $1,000 of total

. college costs by participating in a student-controlled work program.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Holy Apostles Col-

lege, Cromwell, Connecticut 06416.

Housatonic Regional Community College
Bridgeport, Connecticut'

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,165. Zip code
06608. R

Manchester Community College
Manchester, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,070. Zip code
06040. R

Mattatuck Community College
Waterbury, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,048. Zip code
06708. R

Middlesex Community College
Middletown, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,864. Zip code
06457. R
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Mitchell College, New London, Connecifitut

lvo-year privaje nonsectarian college of 'arts and science for men
and women: Undergraduates: 750 men and women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 135 miles from New
York City. Special features: Programs designed both for transfer and
for careers. High transfir,Otio..passes% average less than 20 stu-
dents. Many student serviCiiria,s'.4,41tas strong academic tradition. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreMoffered: Ass'ociate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology, marine biol-
ogy, physiology, zoology); bdsiness and commerce (accounting,
advertising, business manageinent and administration, finance, hotel
and restaurant administration, Industrial managethent, marketing,
real estate, sales' and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation
and commerce), communications (journalism), education (business,
child developnient and nursery, elementary, health, industrial arts,
physical, recreation, secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, elec-
trical, engineering sciences, industrial and management, materials
science, mechanical, metallurgical), English and literature (creative
writing, 'English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
Spanish, German), health and medical professions (laboratory tech-
nology, medical technology, optometry, pharmacy, physical ther-
apy, history and cultures (American, European), mathematics (sta-
tistics), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general),
social sciences (economics, industrial relations, international rela-
tions, political science, social work, sociology). Special programs:
Independent study, cooperative education, pre-admission summer
program. Required freshmgn courses: Englisksomposition, history
or social studies, mathematics or science, physical education, psy-
chology. lists used for counseling, placement, or credit: College's
placement tests in mathematics, foreign language, English, readieg.
Credit will generally be given on basis,of CLEP General Examina-
tions. Maximum of 18 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Student with aver-
age of 2.0 or above is in good academic standing. Additional infor-
mationi All programs are transfernbic :;.:nior colleges.

ADMISSIONS. Applications hi 1974: 328 men applied, 308 were
accep;;;;:: 280 women applied, 264 were accepted. Admissions re-' "
quIrcments: sAT or ACT strongly recommended for students who in-
tend to transfer. Required high school units vary according to pro-
poses! program of studies. Students with high school equivalency
diploma are eligible to apply. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: School records, recommendations, test scores, and inter-
view. Moit freshmen, rank in top three-quarters of high school grad-
uating class. College seeks wide geographic distribution of student
body (including foreign students). ConsideratiOn given to applicants
from minority or low-income families on individual case analysis
basis. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, rolling admission plan, accepted applicants must
reply en or before May 1, late applicants within 10 days. Minster
applicants: Applications processed on rolling admission basis.'Spe-
cial rehabilitation program (second chance at college) for potentially
able students whose university records are poor but who are recom-
mended by their deans. Up to 30 academic credits accepted toward
associate degree. Freshmen and transfer students admitted in Sep-:
tember, January, and June (summer session). Qualified, mature stu-
dents may be admitted after junior year of high school under early
admission plan.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men and women. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts and general studies 35%, busi-
ness and secretarial 25%, engineering, physical science, and life
science 15%, physical education, recreation, health education 15%,

Connecticut: Mitchell College, Norwalk Community College

social work 10%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates entef 4-
year colleges, ordinarily at junior year level. Automatic transfer op-
tiOns available. Priority transfer to Springfield College. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
drainatics, musical theater, literary club, international relations club,
stock and bond club, secretarial association, marine instrumentation'.
club, dorMitory associations, cheerleading, outing club, sailing, var-
sity M club. Athlitiot:' Archery, badminton, baseball, basketball,
bowling, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M,
sailing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, volleyball, wrestling:44. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Unmarried students reside in college dormitories un-
less living at home with parents. Dormitories are not co-educational;
visitation hours. Students may have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Illation and fees: $2,452. Room and board:
$1,450. Other expenses (books): $125.

FINANCIAL A/D.-Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 90 accepted freshmen were judged to have need; of these, 80
were offered aid; 55 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need is the principal factor.
Athletic grants in soccer, bassketball, and baseball are not neces-
sarily based on need. No differentiation between in-state and out-of-
state applicants. Application procedures: No closing date for applk
cations, applicants notified of decisions on completion of all appli-
cation forms, recipients of aid offers must reply within 1 month until
June I, within I week after that date. PCS, stippleinentary applica-
tion, and 2 references required. Transfer students: In order to be
eligible, transfer students 'must be admitted in good standing. Re-
habilitation students are not eligible for aid. Additional information:
Wide assortment of campus jobs and short -term, noninterest loans
are available to meet emergency expenses.

CORRESPONDElyCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Mitchell College, New London, Connecticut06320.

Mohegan Community College, Norwich, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,186. Zip code
06360. Ft

Mount Sacred Heart College, Hamden, Connecticut

Two-year; private; for women. Enrollment 18. Zip code 06.514.

Northwestern Connecticut Community College
Winsted, Connecticut

T Wo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,757. Zip code
06098. Ft

Norwalk Community College, Norwalk, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 897. Zip code
06854. Ft
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Connecticut: Norwalk State Technical College, Quinnipiac College

Norwalk State Technical College, Norwalk, Connecticut

Tvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,457. Zip code
06854. R

Post Junior College, Waterbury, Connecticut
1

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college of arts and science and
business adminisitation for men add women. Undergraduates: 221
men, 333 women: Calendar: Quarter, summer session., Location:
Suburban community. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: AssoCiate. Fields
of study: Art (graphic arts), biological sciences, business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, hotel and restaurant administration, Marketing, secretarial
studies, transportation and commerce), com unications '( journal-
ism), education (child development and nurse elementary, recrea-
tion, secondary), English and literature, home e nomics (institution
m ement), physical sciences. Special programs:, Cooperative
ed ation. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Tlitoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, pro-
grammed auto-learning system (electronic tutorial service). Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history, literature, psychology. Tests used for,cpupeling,place-
ment, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinattbns. cdP to be taken by all incOming freshmen during
freshman summer on tation. .

Ap lications in 1974: 236 men applied, 213 were
tl,

accepted; 470 women applied, 338 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT pr SAir. High school English 4 units. Applicants
must have completed 16..high school uhits acceptable to the Admis-
sion4Committee. Interview required. Basis flu selection: Previous
performance and future promise are the most important considera-
tions. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for 'admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 450 and snr-mathematical scores
between 400 and 440. Applicatioh fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply within I month of
acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 35 apply annually, and 30
are accepted. Credit given for previous work if grade earned was C
or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 103 men, 212 women. 407r
from Connecticut, 60% live on campus: 40% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates , choose: Liberal
arts 40%, business 60%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates
enter four-year programs. Student activities: Student 'goy,
student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations, katernities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball-M, football, golf-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving. Student ser9ces: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for*dergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni, career resource center.

ANNUAL 4XPENSFS. Thition and fees: $748 per quarter. Room
and board: $560 per quarter. Otherexpenses: $100 per quarter.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grafts, loans, jobs. isIDS1.., SEOG,
CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid
offers must reply within I month. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Post Junior Col-
lege, 800 Country Club Road, Waterbury, Connecticut 06708.
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Quiaphaug Valley Community College
Danielson, Connecticut

Tvo-year public community college for men and %%omen. Under-
graduates: 250 men, 300 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Rural community 50 miles from Hartford.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, ecology, zoology), busi-
ness and Commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, marketing, secretarial studies), English and literature (Eng-
lish; speech), foreign languages (Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions ,(medical secretarial), history and cultures, mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion, psychology, sociaNciences. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counseling, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish compdsition, mathematics, or developmental reading. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Institutional tests in English,
reading, mathematics, and secretarial skills. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Adva9ced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
After 24 semester hours, students with 2.0 grade-point average or
above are in good academic standing.

. ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 270 men applied, 250 were
accepted; 320 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Interview required. Bails for selection: Open-door ad-
missions policy. All high school graduates or persons with GED ad-
mitted on first comefirst- served basis. Mature persons without
high school diploma or equivalency may be admitted at discretion
of the president. Applicsition fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 50 are ac;
cepted. No deadline for applications. Up to 48 credits accepted
toward associate degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 men, 160 women. 98%
from Connecticut, 100% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, business 38%,
secretarial 20%. Postgraduateadiudies: 70% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student actliltles: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, drama. Athletics: Basketball-M. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milton and fees: $275, for out-of-state stu-
dents $925. Other expenses (books): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SE06, CWSP.
25 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 20 of
these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is
the basis for granting aid to aiipticants. Application procedures: No
closing date for applicationsylapplicants notified of decisions as soon
as application is evaluated.' Ihstitutional financial aid application re-
quired. Transfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Ziegler, Dean .of Students, Quine-
baug Valley Community College, Danielson, Connecticut 06239.

Quinnipiac College, Hamden, Connecticut

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,470 men, 1,432 women. Graduates: 25
men, 29 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Large town 9 miles from New Haven, Connecticut. R
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
court rep rting, finance, marketing, real estate, sales and retailirig,
secretor' studies), communications (film), computer science and
systems nalysis (computer science, data systems analy-
sis), E fish and literature (English), for n languages (Spanish),
health. medical professions (medical technology, nursingregis-
tered;occupational therapy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray
technology), history and cultures, mathematics, physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama). Special prograMs: Independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education. Some requirements differ from school to school.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Adyanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
ci EP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester

, hours of credit by examination may be counted toward idegree.
Nelson-Denny Reading Test, Stanford Achievement Test used for
counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: Freshmen
mast have a 1.70 grade-point average to remain in good standing.
Attrition rate after the freshman year is 24%. Gr ate programs:
Medical laboratory science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,226 men plied, 981 were
accepted; 1,589 women applied, 1,105 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Inter-
view required of all applicants to patient-oriented health science
programs. Interview recommended for all others. Basis for selection:
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 470 and 550 and sAi-mathematical scores between
480 and 580. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial deed from Connecticut who are referred by the Connec-
ticut Talent Assistance Cooperative. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications June 30, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 30
days of date of acceptance. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 250
apply annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by June 30 for fall
term. Credit given for a grade of C or better in equiValent courses
from regionally accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 340 men, 510 women. 40%,
from Connecticut, 50% live on campus, 30% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have SAT- verbal scores between 440 and 550 and sA r-mathe-
matical scores between 490 and 580. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have Act catiposite scores between 18 and 21.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, business 40%,
allied health and natural science 40%. Postgraduate studies: g':f
graduates of 2-year programs enici 4-year programs, 20% of gradu-
ate; of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, film, religious organizations (Christian Youth, Hillel,
Newman Club), drama, dance, glee dub, jazz ensemble, Political
Union, Black Student Union, APO National Service Fraternity,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, golf-M, gymnastics-W, ice hockey-M, sOc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

Connecticut: Quinnipiac College, Sacred Heart University

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 71dtion and fees: $2,300. Ron and board:
$1,320. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM , SU.00,

CWSP. 60Q accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
400 of these were offered aid; none of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Based
solely on the comparative financial need jof applicants. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on rolling admissions basis,'recipients of aid offers
must reply within 30 days. Pcs or F FS required. Transfer students:
Requirements same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Russell J. Ryan, Director of Admissions
and Student Records, Quinnipiac College, Hamden, Connecticut
06518.

Sacred Heart University, Bridgeport, Connecticut

Pour-year Catholic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,200 men, 1,244 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce
(accounting), education (elementary, secondary), English and litera-
ture, foreign languages(Spanish), history, mathematics, media stud-
ies, philosophy, psychology, religious studies, social sciences (social
work, sociology). Special programs: Independent study, study
abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language, mathematics or science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of (LEP Subject Exami-
nations. Academic resulations: Freshmen are required to earn a
minimum quality-point ratio of 1.6 for entrance into sophomore
year. However, good standing is regarded as a minimum of 2.0. 70%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 760 men and women ap-
plied, 467 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by spring
of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2 (minimum of 12 academic units). Interview re-
quired. Basis for selection: All elements considered in admissions
procedure. Special consideration given to minority applicants. Ap-
plication fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: No closing date.for applications, applicants
notified decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply within 30 days. Transfer appiicanti: About 150 apply
annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
The transfer student must present, in addition to all items listed for
entering freshmen, an official transcript indicating work completed
and an honorable dismissal from any college he has attended. Credit
will be given for courses carrying grades of C or above. Each course
may be accepted only after it has been examined for course content
and has been found to parallel the subject areas of Sacred Heart
University. The applicant for advanced standing must also be 'pre-
pared to meet all requirements for graduation in his respective de-
gree program at Sacred Heart University.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 men, f89 women. 97%
from Connecticut, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Enrolled freshmen have average sAT-verbal scores of 475 and aver-
age sAT-mathematical scores of 475. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 27%, education 32%, business 23%, science
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Connecticut: Sacred Heart University, St. Basil's College

18%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs, 25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, drama,
musical theater, political organizations, ethnic organizations (Black
Heritage, La Hispanidad), social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, bowling, golf-M, soc-
cer-M, softball-M, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health. serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, graduate and professional school
counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition a d fees: $1,700. Other expenses
(books, supplies): $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CWSP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,.
100 of these were offered aid, 25 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
financial need. Some scholarships awarded for academic accom-
plishment. Special efforts made to recruit and give aid to applicants
from minorities or poverty-level income groups. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notifieit
of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers must reply within
10 days. PCS required. Transfer students: Given same consideration
as freshman applicants. Additiorial information: 40% of students
participate in state-guaranteed student loan program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Oinancial Aid, Sacred Heart "University, Bridgeport, Connecticut
06604.

St. Alphonsus College, Suffield,Connecticut

Four-year Roman Catholic (Redemptorist Fathers and Brothers,
C.S.S.R.) liberal arts college for men. Undergraduates: 59 men.
Calendar: Trimester. Location: Rural community 20 miles from
Hartford. Special features: College seminary of the Baltimore Prov-
ince of the Redemptorist Fathers and Brothers in the United
States. R

CURRICULUM:' Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Philosophy and religion (philosophy). Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study, language-tutorial. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, foreign language, his-
tory or social studies, literature, mathematics, music, religion, sci-
ence, speech. Academic regulations: Students must achieve a C 'or
better. Grade-point average must be 2.0 or better; about 95% of
freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 38 men applied, 26 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: sA r and ACH by June. High school
English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 3, science 3, Latin 3.
Interview and letters of recommendation required. Basis for selec-
tion: Major requirement is vocation to the priesthood and/or reli-
gious life (canonical usage). Adequate school achievement (C aver-
age or above) is the norm. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications June 30, applicants notified of decisions by Augug1
at latest. Tradsfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 25 are
accepted. Apply by June 30 for fall term. We accept courses with
grade C and above, if course is compatible with our requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 19 men. 100% live on campus,
27.5% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 95% of graduates enter

.graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Participation
in radio programs on It stations, drama, musical theater, folk- .
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singing performances. Student services: Counseling, health services.
Regulations: Vows or promises of poverty, chastity and obedience:
consequently, no cars, no pocket money, no 'dating, no leaving of
property without permission, compulsory chapel attendance several
times daily, monthly spiritual direction.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,950. Room and board:
$1,750. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, scholarships.
18 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were (leered the full amounts.they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial aid office reaches a decision based on
college-scholarship-service report and personal interview. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications June 15, applicants
notified of decisions September I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. St. Alphonsus.College, Office of Admis-
sions, 1762 Mapleton Avenue, Suffield, Connecticut 06078.

St. Basil's College, Stamford, ConneCticut

Four-year liberal arts college for men, associated with Roman Cath-
olic Byzantine Rite. Undergraduates: 26 men. Calendar: Semester.
Location: Suburban community 40 miles from New York City.
Special features: The college is a seminary that prepares candidates
for the Catholic priesthood in the Byzantine Rite.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Foreign languages (Classical languages, Ukrainian), philos-
ophy and religion (scholastic philosophy). Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, religion. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLIP
General Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula
tions: Fresh-men must maintain C average. 90% complete year in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 19f4 10 men applied. Admissions
requirements: sA r by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, Latin 3, another foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 3. Htigh school college preparatory program rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Intention to study for e nesthood,
graduation in top half of class, recommendation prin 'pal, SAT
score of at least 500. Middle 50% of applicants accepted fot admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 700 and sAT-rhathe-
matical scores between 500 and 600. Application fee: $5. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date fob-applications August 1 applicants
notified of decisions immediately, accepted applicants must reply by
August I. Transfer applicants: About 3 apply annually, and 2 are
accepted. Apply by Auist I fpr fall term. Full credit given for ap-
plicable courses passed with C grade or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 8 men. 5% from Conn cticut,
100% live on campus. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hav sAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 700 and SAT-mathematical cores
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib ral arts
100%. Student activities: Communications and publications, reli-
gious organiiations (Liturgical Society, choir), ethnic organizations
(Ukrainian Cultural Society), social'setvice organizations (St.
Basil's Society members visit senior citizens). Athletics: Basket-
ball, football, soccer, softball.. Student services: Counseling, health
services. Regulations: No automobiles, students must live in dor-
mitories, chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
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$1,000. Other expenses: $160.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans. 8 accepted freshman ap-

plicants were judged to have need, all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application proc,ddures: Clos-
ing date for applications July I, applicants notified of/decisions July
15, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 1.

CORRESPONDENCE. Monsignor Peter Skrincosky, Rector, St.
Basil's College, Stamford, Connecticut 06902.

St. Joseph College, West Hartford, Connecticut

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 625 women. Graduates:,775 men and women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area, suburban
community. Special features: Attractive 84-acre campus with easy
access to cultural advantages of Hartford. 11 modern buildings of
colonial architecture include administration and science building,
library, chapel, campus center with dining areas, student lounges,
recreational facilities, and student activities offices. Laboratory
school for young children, center for study of exceptional children,
and 5 residence halls ac,commodating 400 students. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: An (art history), biological sciences (biology), education
(child' development and-nursery, education of exceptional children,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, home economics,
secondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (Classkai languages, French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursing), history and cultures
(American, European), home economics (food and nutrition), math-
ematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology (child, general), social sciences
(political science, public administration, social work, sociology).
Special programs: Independent study, self-designed majors, study
abroad (college makes arrangements for students with other estab-
lished programs), intercollegiate cooperative program with 4 area
colleges. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Tlitoring, reduced course load, summer tutoring on an indi-
vidual basis. Required freshman courses: Filysical education, basic
distribution among humanities, social sciences, and natural sciences.
Tests used fur counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally he given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will be considered on basis of cusp
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: All stu-
dents must maintain a C average. Records committee reviews stu-
dent achievement at end of each semester. About 95% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, education, English and journalism, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences. Additional
information: National Science Foundation Institute for high school
teachers of mathematics and science; National Science Foundation
research program for science teachers and undergraduate majors;
preparation of teachers for mentally and physically handicapped
students_

-ADMISSION, Applications in 1974: 328 women applied, 300
were accepted. Admissions requirements: sA r by January of senior
year, English Composition Acn. 16 academic units in college pre-
paratory courses distributed among English, mathematics, natural
sciences, social studies and foreign languages. Interview required.
Basis for selection: Academic performance and class rank in sec-
ondary school, evidence of ability to succeed in college such as test
scores and pertinent activities, recommendation of high school prin-
cipal- or counselor, personal interview. Middle 50% of applicants

Connecticut: St. Basil's College, Southern Connecticut State College.

accepted for admission had sfit r-vernal scores between 450 and 550
and sAT-matightatical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures:,Closing date for applications March 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions about I month after all credentials are received, ac-
cepted applicants must reply about I month later. Transfer 'appli- "
cants: About 70 apply annually, and 45 are accepted. Apply by May
I for fall term. Apply by December I for spring semester. Credit
given for accepted courses providedgmde is C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 147 women. 65% from Con-
necticut, 78% live on campus, 22% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 480 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%,
education 30%, home economics 10%. Postgraduate studies: 10%
of graduates enter graduate 7tudy. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, yearbook, religious organizations (student government,
religious affairs committee), drama, dance, St. Joseph Chorale (Glee
Club), chapel choir, political organizations (Young Republicans,
Young Democrats, Connecticut Intercollegiate Student Legisla-
ture), social service organizations (volunteer services). Athletics:
Archery, fencing, golf, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students except freshmen may have cars
on campus; no compulsory chapel attendance; student-defined dress
code; students may choose to live in dormitories or off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,010, including student
activity and laboratory fees. Other expenses: $182.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
Basis for selection: Financial need, academic record and potential,
test scores. Award renewed annually on request if recipient main-
tains satisfactory academic record and continues to have financial
need. Students from families in economic poverty may receive suffi-
cient aid for all college expenses. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February 15, applicants notified of decision
early March, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks aft
notification. Pcs required. Transfer students: Eligible for aid through
federal programs. Additional information: Opportunity provided to
live in selected homes near campus and receive board and room in
return fo some service.

CORR PONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Firiancial Aid
Coordinator\ St. Joseph College, West Hartford, Connecticut 06I 17,

St: Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, Connecticut

Two -year; private; for men. Enrollment 72. Zip code 06002. R

Southern Connecticut State College
New Haven, Connecticut

Four-ye'ar public liberal arts and teachers -college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,800 men, 4,Q00 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Small city NO miles from New
York City, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany,
marine biology, zoology), education (art, nursery, education of ex-
ceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,
health, physical education, recreation, secondary), English and lit-
erature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Italian, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
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Connecticut: Southern Connecticut State College, Trinity College

sions (nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, area and
'regional, Eu'ropean), library science, mathematics, philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,'earth science,
physical sciences, physics), psythology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses; Ehglish composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Phicement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, educa-
tion, foreign language and literature, geography, library science,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,100 men applied, 800 were
- accepted; 3,900 women applied, 1,800 were accepted. Admissions

requirements: SAT by December. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Basis for
selection: Students must be in top 50% of college preparation pro-
gram in high school. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 an sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: $ 0. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications March , applicants
notified of decisions era rolling admissions basis starting February
I, accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer appli-
cants: About 2,000 apply annually, and 1300 are accepted. Apply by
March I for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 650 men, 1,100 women. 95%
from Connecticut, 20% live on campus, 50% commute. Progrims
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, education 65%. Post-.
graduate studies: 85% of graduates enter graduate or professional
progravhs. Student activities: Student government, "student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations,. social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities:, Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling-W, cross-countryN4, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, soccer-M, softball-W, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service

. for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $600, for students from

out of state $1,500. Room and board: $1,200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost., seoc,

CWSP. 656 accepted freshman apOlicants were judged to have need;
590 ,of these were offered aid; 354 of these were offered the f'ull
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions
by June 1. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissiorfs, or Director of
Financial Aid, Southern Connecticut State College, New Haven,
Connecticut 065 I 5e

Thames Valley State Technical College
Norwich, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 719. Zip code
06360. R
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lljpity College, Hartford, Connecticut

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 950 men: 700 women. Graduates: 375 men,
245 women. Calendar: Semester, two 5-week summer sessions.
Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Trinity's location in
Hartford affords students an opportunity for academically related
work or extracurricular involvement in city and state government,
tutoring, human relations, health work. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), computing and engineering, English and comparative
literature, environmental and urban studies, foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages, French, German, Italian, Spanish), history and in-
tercultural studies, mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music-, music history, voice), philosophy And religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, study abroad (fall, spring,
and summer in Rome, Junior Year Abroad), 5-year es-Nis engineer-
ing combination, student-taught Courses, 12-college exchange, inter-
collegiate registration; interdepartmental majors, secondary school
teacher certification. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, redticed course load.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both may be given on basis of Advanced*Placement Examinations.
Departmental examinations also used for counseling, placement,
credit. Acadeilic regulations: With a normal 4-course load, a fresh-
man must pass 3 -and receive grades of C or better in 2 courses.
Graduate programs: Education, engineering, English, mathematics,
philosophy, other (physics, Spanish, French, chemistry, economics,
Classics, political science).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,650 men applied, 675 were
accepted,: 1,250 women applied, 550 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT and English Composition AcH by January of senior
year. For placement, students who wish to continue the study of a
foreign language are urged to take foreign language ACH by no later
than July preceding the student's entrance to the college. High
school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, scienPe I,
history 1. While it is recommended that applicants offer consider-
ably more work in college preparatory courses than the above units,
students whose academic programs do not include study in the sub-
ject areas (or the number of units listed) should seek advice from
the office of admissions. Basis for selection: A candidate is consid-
ered on the basis of his school record, recommendations of.teachers
and school administrators, personal application, and test scores.
Interviews are not. required. Alumni children who,meet the admis-
sions requirements are given preference over other applicants of
similar qualifications. Middle 50% of applicants *tented for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 560 and 690 and SAT - mathe-
matical scores between 550 and 700. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications January I, applicants notified of de-
cisions by mid-April, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 500 apply annually, and 75 are ac-
cepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term. Most who are admitted have
done at least B work at their previous colleges. Credit is granted for
course work comparable to work offered at Trinity and in which.
grade of C or better has been earned. 2-year residency require-
ment.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 240 men, 210 women, 20%
from Connecticut, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from mi-



nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAt-
verbal scores between 550 and 650 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 550 and 700. Piogriuns undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
97%, engineering 3%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter

it graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (most major faculty committees have student members),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio. television, film, re-
ligious organizations (Hind Society, Newman Club, Episcopaj
drama, dance, marching band, concert band, concert choir, octe
Carillonneurs, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social,
service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling, cross-country, fencing-M, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, ice hockey -M, lacrosse, crew, sail-
ing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No residence require-
ment, students may have automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Manion and fees: $3,250. Room and board:
$1,450. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 336 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
178 of these were offered aid, 178 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: (1) Need;
(2) academic program, grades, academic recommendations; (3) total
strengths relative to those of other competing students. Middle 50%
of applicants who were offered financial aid. had SAT-verbal scores
between 625 and 675 and SAT-mathematical scores between 625 and
675. Application procedures: Closing date for applications January
"15, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required. "[burster students: Require-
ments and ptocedures same as those for freshman aid applicants, but

. transfer students are seldom offered aid from the college.
CORRESPONDENCE. W. Howie Muir, Director of Admissions,

or Elenor G. Reid, Director of Financial Aid, 'Trinity College, Hart -
for, Connecticut 0610.

limits Community College, Farmington, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,354. Zip code
06032.

United States Coast Guard Ac4tdemy
New London, Connecticut

Four-year federal Armed Forces military academy for men. Under-
graduates: 1,000 men. Calendar: Semester, 8-week summer profes-
sional progrinn. Location: Small city 103 miles from Boston, 127
miles from New York City. Special features: This military service
academy functions as a humanaillian arm of the Department of
Transportation in time of peace and is a highly specialized segment
of the United States Navy in time of war. The Coast Guard Acad-
emy graduate must serve a minimum of 5 years as a Coast Guard
officer. However, 4 years at the Coast Guard'Academy's 100-acre
campus and subsequent commission as an ensign in the Coast Guard
offer many satisfactions to young men who enjoy variety and excite-
ment, are interested in technical and administrative work, and have
an essentially idealistic and humanitarian outlook on life. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: The constantly updated Acadethy curriculum offers nine
majors which include: electrical, civil, ocean, and marine engineer-

Connecticut: Trinity College, United States Coast Guard Academy

ing; marine science; mathematical sciences; physical science; man-
agement; and government. These areas of academic interest com-
bined with the varied elective courses, establish a solid foundation
for a challenging career. Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, summer cruise to foreign ports for sophomores and
seniors. Academy Scholars Program offers a special intellectual
challenge to cadets in their fourth year who have demonstrated out-
standing scholastic abilities. Those selected are given special recog-
nition and academic privileges that enable them to pursue, under
faculty guidance, individually selected projects and special research.
Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. California Psychological Inventory,
Edwards Personal Preference Schedule, Minnesota Counseling In-
ventory, Strong Vocational Interest Blank, Survey of Interpersonal
Values, Survey of Study Habits and Affinities used for counseling.
Acrufernic regulations: Fourth classmen (freshmen) who fail to attain
a grade-point average of 1.6 will be placed on academic probation.
,96% of the freshman class completes the year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Advanced electronics technology,
aerospace mechanical engineering, aircraft maintenance, air war
college, armed forces staff college, aviation electronics engineering,
aviation engineering administration, chemical engineering, civil en-
gineering, communications engineering, electronic engineering, en-
gineering physics, environmental management: financial manage-
ment, humanities, law, management, management (data processing),
management and industrial engineering, management (personnel
administration), mathematics, merchant marine industry training,
national war college, naval engineering, naval war college, nuclear
engineering, oceanography. operatio nalysis, public administra-
tion, science (chemistry or physic , systems analysis. Additional
information: Except for a few wee s' leave, the summer term is de-
voted to professional training. Ttnining cruises visit many of the
historic andbeautiful ports of the world and permit cadets to obtain
a thorough foundation in practical seamanship, ordnance and gun-
nery, small arms and communications. They participate in battle
problems, search and rescue drills, and learn tacontrol and fire all
the primary weapons found on the cutters. They apply their theo-
retical knowledge of seamanship, handle small boats, and observe
the handling of larger vessels. Upperclassmen navigate ship's and,
as Officer of the Deck, cpmmand the watch, applying theoretical
knowledge from the professional studies classroom and practical
seamanship on smaller craft. If not on the cruise, students receive
professional training ashore at various Service training centers and
operating units that adds to general military knowledge and creates
contacts with personnel of other branchesUf the Armed Forces.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 6,537,men applied, 629 vere
accepted. Admissions requirements: sAir by December of senior
year. Must be 17 but not have reached the age of 22 by July I of
year to be admitted. Must be a citizen of the United States at the
time of entry. Must be unmarried and never have been married. A
candidate's background must demonstrate positive evidence of
good moral character, responsibility, trustworthiness, and emotional
stability. Must be physically sound and not less than 5 feet 4 inches
or more than 6 feet 8 inches in height..He must successfully undergo
a qualifying medical examination. He must be a high school gradu-
ate from an accredited high school by June 30 of the year of en-
trance. When he is appointed, a cadet agrees to serve 5 years as an
officer in the Coast Guard after graduation from the academy. High
school English 3 units, mathematics 3 units (to include algebra,
plane or coordinate geometry, or their equivalent). 7 additional
units generally from academic fields required and 2 units from other
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Connecticut: United States Coast Guard Academy, University of Bridgeport

areas for a total of 15 units. Interview recommended for applicants.
Basis for selection: The competition for appointment as cadet is
based on the candidate's high school rank, his performance on the
SAT, and his leadership potential (as demonstrated by his participa-
tion in high school extracurricular activities, community affairs, or
part-time employment). Most successful candidates rank in the top
half of class and demonstrate a high degree of proficiency in the
mathematical and Scientific academic areas. The Coast Guard
Academy is the only one of the Armed Forces service academies
that tenders appointMents solely on the basis of an annual nation-
wide competition. There are no congressional appointments, as at
the other academies. and no geographical quotas. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between
492 and 596 and sAT-mathematical scores between 585 and 677.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date forap-
plications December 15 of senior year, applicants notified of final
results by April 9, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. Dims-
fer applicants: Very few apply and few accepted. All must begin as
freshmen. Requirements are the same as for regular, first-time ap-
plicants.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 361 men. 4% from Connecti-
cut, 100% live on campus. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sA r-verbal scores between 492 and' 596 and sAT-mathematical
scores betweem.585 and 677. Postgraduate studies: 60% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Stu-
dent government. magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(Officer Christian Fellowship, Knights of Columbus, Christian Sci-
ence Campus Organization; Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
DeMolay, Inter-Academy Christian Fellows Group and the Lay
Leaders Class meet for weekly vespers), drama, formal and infor-
mal dances, dance orchestr, marching band, concert band, choir,
glee club, social sailing, concerts, lectures, professional demon-
strations, science exhibits, toastmasters affiliation organization, so-
cial service organizations (Big Brothers of America, Halfway House,
tutoring programs for the disadvantaged, companionship programs
for the crippled and mentally retarded). Athletics: Badminton, base-
ball, basketball;bowling, cross-country, football, guif, gymnastics,
handball, piitol, rifle, rowing, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling,
yacht racing. Student services: Counseling, health services, place-
ment service for gr.duates and alumni (all graduates placed as
career officers in the Coast Guard). Regulations: All cadets are re-
quired to live in dormitories (barracks). Only seniors are authorized
to maintain automobiles. Cadets may not marry until they have
graduated.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Deposit of 5300 is required, one-third due
upon acceptance of appointment, and the balance on arrival. A cadet
receives more than $3,600 a year plus a daily food allowance. A
cadet's pay is not a wage or salary; it is money fUrnished by the
government for uniforms, equipment, textbooks, and other expenses
incidental to his training. Cadet pay covers all the cadet's expenses
and is disbursed and expended only as directed by the Superinten-
dent. No cadet may contract any debt or receive financial assistance
from hbme or elsewhere without permission of the Superintendent
of the Academy. Any funds remaining in a cadet count are given
to him when he graduates.

FINANCIAL AID. Scholarships recTived by the applicants may
be used towards the $300 deposit., All cadets receive a full 4-year
scholarship.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of.Admisions, United States
Coast Guard Academy, New-London, Connecticut 06320.
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University orBridgeport, Bridgeport, Connecticut

Four-year private'nonsectarian university for men aid women. Un-
dergraduates: 2,670 men, 2,999 women. Graduates: 1,426 men,
1,085 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
city 50 miles from New York City. Special features: The university's
advantageous locatioh in a large progressive city-enabled it to
use urban resources as a "living laboratory" supplementing the aca-
demic facilities of its 6 colleges. It is growing rapidly and is unhin-
dered by restrictive tradition. A responsive philosophy designed to
meet the growing demands in higher education is reflected in the role
played by the university senate. Students and faculty members con-
tribute significantly to policy-making 5letisions.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic
arts, photography, studio art), biological sciences (biology, ecology,
marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration.
finance, industrial management, marketing, sales tind retailing, secre-
tarial studies), communications (communications, film, journalism,
radio and television), education (art, business, child development
and nursery, elementary, health, music, physical; recreation, secon-
dary), engineering (civil, electrical, engineering design, engineering
sciences, industrial design, industrial and management, materials
science, mechanical, quality control technology), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (dental
hygiene, medical technology, nursing-registered), history and cul- .

tures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics, music
(compOsition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, oceanog-
raphy, physic:. , psychology (experimental), social sciences (eco-
nomics, industrial relations, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study. Programs for students froni mi-
norities or low-ineome families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
ligh composition, social studies. Tests used for counseling, placpnent,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be giren for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CEP General Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a C average to make
normal progress. About 75% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism,
French, medical technology, mathematics, physical sciences, psy-
chology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 2,555 men applied, 1,887
were accepted; 2,945 women applied, 1,731 were accepted. Admis-
sions requIrementa: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. ACH in Eng-
lish composition (foreign Iangbage, Mathematics Level l in some in-
stances) by May pf senior year. Achievement Tests are used for
placement only. English 4 units, social studies 1-2, foreign language
0-2, mathematics 2-4, science 1-2. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Applicants are evaluated on the basis of academic suc-
cess in secondary school, performance'on the SAT, and recommenda-
tions. There are no inflexible minimums in terms of class rank or
test scores, but 50% of all admitted students stand in the,top third of
their graduating class with combined SAT scores totaling over 1000.
No geographical quotas are applied. A program for disadvantaged
students is available. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathe-
matical scores between 430 and 550. Application fee: $20, may be



waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 1,200.apply annually,
and 600 are accepted.'ApPly by August I for fall term. Official high
school transcript, as well as an official transcript from previous col-
leges, is required. Students with at least a C average from regionally
accredited institutions are normally admitted and receive appro-
priate credit for courses in which at C grade was earned. Additional
information: Transfer agreements have been established between
the university and several local 2-year institutions.

STUDSIT LIFE. Freshman class: 450 men, 525 women. 30%
from Cc:meet:cut, 60% live on campus40% commute, .5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 410 and 520 and SAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 430 and 530. Most enrolled freshmen graduate in the top 40%
of their high school classes. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 33.2%, engineering 8.4%, education 10.0%, business
11.1%, fine arts 2%, health services 19.4%. Postgraduate studies:
30% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 50% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government (Student Council),
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (New-
man Club, Hillel, Protestant Club), drama, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, jazz group, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities,-sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf, gymnastics-W, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
end diving-M, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-

"graduates, placement service for graduates and altfmni. Regulations:
Freshmen dormitory students may not have automobiles. Students
who do not live at home with their parents must live in a university,
residence hall unless released on the basis of age (21 years of age or

. older) or class standing (85 semester hours or more). Additional in-
formation: Academic enrichment is the major purpose of the univer-
sity, but the total educational experience extend beyond the class-
room. Students living in dormitories learn to think of themselves as
individuals, become involved in the life of a community, and share
ideas and experiences with others. Extracurricular activities offer
additional opportunity for group interaction and the development of
social sensitivity. The university does not assume it is the students'
"parent away from home."

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Tuition and fees: $2,400. Room and board:
S1,400. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: 0 rants,. loan s, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing ScholarsHip, Law Enforcement Education Program.
Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions within
2-week period if aid application is complete at time of acceptance
for admission, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks
after notice. PCS required. nansfer students: Procedures are same as
for freshmen. Added' requirement for transfer student is submission
of financial aid transcript from previous school attended.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions or Director of
Financial Aid, University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Connecticut
06602.

Connecticut: University of Bridgeport, University of Connecticut -

University 9f Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut

Four-year .public university for men' and women. Undergraduates:
9,036 men, 7,115 women. praduatelf: .3,110 men, I ,924. women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 26 miles
from Hartford, Connecticut. Special features: Students may take
freshmansophomore courses at nonresidential branches in Groton,
Hartford, Stamford, Torrington, and Waterbury. Schools of law, in-
surance, and social work are in Hartford; medicaldental in Farm-
ington; and a marine research laboratory at Noank. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agricultural engineer-
ing, agronomy, animal science, horticulture, general studics in agri-
culture and natural resources, mauler* resource conservation, nuiri-
tional sciences, pre-veterinary program), art (history, studio an),
biological sciences, business and commerce (accounting, finance,
marketing, real estate and urban studies, executive office adminis-
tration, gen,m1 business administration, healtivsystems, manage-
ment seiefce, manpower management and labor'relations, produc-
tion management, risk and insurance), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science), education (agricultural, business, ele-
mentary, health, home economics, music, physical, recreation,
rehabilitation, service education, secondary, special education),
engineering (chemical, civil, electrical), English and literature (Eng-
lish, speech pathology and audiology), foreign languages (French,
German, Italian, Latin, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish), health and
medical professions (clinical dietetics, medical technology, nursing,
pharmacy, physical therapy), history, home economics (food and
nutrition, child development and family relations, clothing, textiles
and interior design, family economics and management, general
home economics), mathematics (statistics), music, philosophy,
physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social
sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology,
urban studies), theater arts (drama).iSpecial programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent study, Junior Year Abroad, Urban Semester.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, rr-%dmission summer program. tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, Credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. No more than one-fourth of the credits required for the de-
gree may be obtained by examination. Degree requirements vary
according to school or college. Academic regulations: A student's
cumulative and most recent semester quality-point ratio must be 14
after 2 semesters, 16 after 3 semesters, and 18 after 4 or more
semesters. Graduate programs: Agricultural economics, biological
sciences, business and commerce, computer science and systems
analysis, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, geology, health profes-
sion's, home economics, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sci-
ences. psychology, social sciences. Additional information: About
60 students engage entirely in an unstructured interdisciplinary
educational prograrri,(called Inner College) for variable credits (up
to 15 peNsemester). Schooi of Agriculture has a program in which
student receives a.2-yearcertificate.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974i 7,344 men applied, 3,841
were accepted; 6,968 women applied, 3,481 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ar by December of senior year. Ratcliffe Hicks
School of Agriculture applicants not required to submit SAT results.
High school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathematits 3, lab-

, oratory science I. Applicant must be graduate of approved secon-
dary school and have completed 16 units of work. 12 units must
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consist of college preparatory work, including subjects noted above.
Several of the,schools and colleges at the university have special
requirements. Basis for selection: Primarily class rank and SA i scores
on competitive basis for all schools and colleges. Priority given first
to qualified Connecticut residents. then to New England Regional
Program applicants. Out-of-state students expected to demonstrate
outstanding achievement and potential, Disadvantaged students and
foreign students specially considered. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had SA i-verbal scores between 500 and 649
and sm-mathematical scores between 500 and 649. Application fee:
510 Coanecticut students, $15 out-of-state students. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants
notified of decisions on roiiing admissions basis beginning February.
Transfer applicants: Abput 3.500 apply annually, and 750 are ac-
cepted. Apply by March I for fall term. Priority given to Connecti-
cut residents -who have completed 2 years of college 'work at an
accredited institution. Transfer of credit depends on character, quan-
tity, and quality of work completed. Additional information: Gifted
students of exceptional ability and promise may be admitted at end
of junior year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,337 men, 1,259 women, 90%
from Connecticut, 90% live on campus. (All the freshmen at the 5
branches are commuters. Only a very small percentage of those at
main campus in Storrs commute.) 8% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn i-verbal scores birtween
550 and 599 and .SA i-mathematical scores between 600 and, 649.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 58%, engineering.8%.,
education 5.6%, business 8.7%,. agriculture 3%, home econoiaics
3.9%, fine arts 3.8%, nursing 3%, pharmacy 2.5%, physical therapy
2,7%. Student activities: Associated Student Government, Asso-
ciated Women 'Students, Student Union Board of Governors. daily
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film,
religious organizations (major religious groups have student organi-
zations and facilities near camps), drama, musical theater, sym-
phonic music, chamber music, recital series, marching band, con-
cert band, chorus, choir, orchestra, university singers, varsity band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations (Afro-American Cen-
ter), social service organizations (Gamma Sigma Sigma, Alpha Phi
Omega, national service organizations), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball-M. basketball, cross-country-M, fencing.
field hockey, football-M, golf, handball M, ice hockey -M, lacrosse-
M ritic-M, iaiiing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, reading im-
provement center, speech and hearing clinic, foreign student adviser.
Regulations: Except juniors, seniors, and students over 2 I , all under-
graduates are expected to live on campus in university residences
unless commuting from home and living with parents, guardian, or
spouses. Resident freshmen and sophomores may not maintain cars.
Regular class attendance expected of all students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $715, for students from
out-of-state ta:715. Room and board: 51,225 (meals provided 5
days a week only).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SE0(i,
( YVSP, health professions and nursing grants and loans. Basis for
selection: For all students. eligibility is based primarily on need.
Special cottsideration given to" economically deprived students.
Yearly renewal of aid contingent on demonstration of continuing
need and satisfactory academic record. Applicatioi procedures:
Closing date for applications February 15, applicants notified of
decisions after announcement uc admission. vcs required. "transfer
students: Considered for aid on basis of need and previous college
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performance.
CORRESPONDENCE. John Vlandis, Director of Admission's,

0-88, or John Rapp, Director of Financial Aid, U -116, University
of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06268.

University of Connecticut at Hartford
West Hartford, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 76. Zip code
06117. R

University of Connecticut at Stamford
Stamford, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 486. Zip code
06903.

University of Connecticut at Torrington
Torrington, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 196.lip code
06790. R

University of Connecticut at Waterbury
Waterbury, Connecticqt

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 605. Zip code
06710. R

University of Connecticut Southeastern Branch
Groton, Connecticut

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,03.Zip code
uo340 R

University of Hartford, West Hartford, Connecticut

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-'
dergraduates: 3,337 men, 3.035 women. Graduates: 6,125 men,
4,599 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
city, suburban community 4 miles from Hartford., Connecticut and
midway between Boston and New York. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sci es
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business ..nagc
ment and administration, finance, marketing, public adfninist ation),
communications, education (art, child development a d n rsery,
education of exceptional children, elementary, music, s ndary),
engineering (civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature,
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), fOreign languages and liter,
ature (linguistics), health and medical professions (medical tech-
holcigy), history and cultures, mathematics, music (applied music,
composition and theory, liturgical music, music history, opera),
philosophy. physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts.
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, veterans educational enrichment program. Programs for



a.

diadems from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English C'omposi-
non. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher
in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on twig of ctel. General and Subject Examinations: Aca-
demic regulations; Freshmen must maintain a minimum cumulative,
quality-point average of 1.80.to remain in good academic standing.
Appioximately 75% of freshmen complete the year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs; Biological sciences; business
and commerce, education, ish and iiterat4e, fine and applied
arts, foreign lang a erasure, mathematics, psychology, so-
cial sciences, othe (art, guidance and counseling, music, ptiblic ad-
fliinistration), Additional information: Numerous opportunities for
independent stud are provided through the University Scholars
Program, the interdiiciplinari Contract Major, the Interactive
Studies Progr'am, the independent Study Abroad Program, and the
intercollege Cooperative Registration Program available through
the consortium including The Hartford Seminary. Foundation, St.
JosephCollege, Trinity Co *elm, and the University of Hartford.

ADMISSIONS. Applicatiohs in 1974: (4-year colleges only), 2;466
men applied, 1,730 were accepted ;* 2,454 women applied, 1,725
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or Acr by March of
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, other academic units 4. rr
units of mathematics and 2i units.of relevant electivesrequired for
College of Engineering. 3,, units of mathematics (and no foreign lan-
guage) requA-ed for School of Business and Public Administration.
Interview Bast; for selection: While applicant.? for art

and music prog are selected largely oh the basis of portfolio re-
. view and auditions, in the majority of colleges greatest emphasis is
placed on proven academic achievement with preference given to
college prepaiutory candidates in the top half of their class. Middle
.50%,of applicants accepted for admission had sA-verbal scores be-
tween 440 end 550 and Sir- mathematical scores between 475 and
575. Application leer $15, may be waived for applicants with veri-
fied, severe financial need. Application procedures: Closing dale for
applications June 1, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad.
missions basis beginning November' I., accepted applicants must re-
ply by May -I. cairn. EDP-S, Transfer applicants: About,950 apply
annually, and 700 are accepted. Apply by Junes for fall term. Trans-
fer candidates with'qualitylptiint averages of 2.25 or higher from
accredited colleges are best qualified. Transfer credit is generally

3awarded forappropriatebcourse work carrying C grades or better.
Accepted students holding an associate degree or equivalent with a

a cumulative average of 2,50 or higher in oompaluble curricula will
receive blanket transfer credit.

STGDENT LIFE. yreshman class: 440 men, 560 women, 27%
from Connecticut, 7 0 live on campus, 25% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. iddle 50% of enrolled freshmenhave sAr-
verbal scores between 450 and 525 and sAr-mathematisal scores
intween 480,and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
35%. engineering 4%, education 11%, business 11%, fine arts 9%,

. music 12%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates of 2-yea pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 45% ofeaduates'of 4-year progranis
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student

.government, student newspaper; yearbooks art and literary publica-
tions, radio, religious organizations (Protestant, Cjltholic, and Jew-
ish religious advisers on campus), drama, operar musical theater,
symphony orcheStra, concert band, numerous chOral and instru-
pental music organizations, ethnic organizations. (Black Peoples'
Unton,international Student Association). Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball-M, basktetball, football-M, golf-M; gymnastics, 'skating,

.

'Coptectibli: Univ.ersity ofilartforri, University of New Haven

. /

skiing; soccer -M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services:-Counseling, health services, Referral ,

"(for
Uirdergniduates. Seeking Help (Ruses), student employment

service for undergraduates, career planning placement service Tor
graduates-and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are requiredlolive in
campus' dormitories unless they commute from home. Resident
freshmen may not have cars on campus. Additional inforination:The'
Gengras Student Union Board of Governors plans anacoordinates
an active calendar involving a wide variety of educational, recrea-
tional, and cultural activities week days and weekends throughout
the academic year.

ANNUAL EXPENSE'S:Minion and fees: $2,250-42,500 {depend-
'lig on college). Room and board: $1,544$2,144 (depending on
triple, double, or Single occupancy). Other expenses: Approximately .
$600.,

FINANCIAL AID.' Aid offered: Grants. NOSL, seoccwsP. 54,
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 300 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need is a neces-
sary requirement. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-

' tions March I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions
basis (beginning March 15), recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. PCS or SFS required. Additional Information: Approximately
50% of the student body receives financial aid through a program
exceeding l' million per year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles F. Nelson', Jr., girector of Ad-
missions, University of Hartford, 200 Bloomfield Avenue, West
Hartford, Connecticut 061 17.

UniverSity of New H ven, West Haven, Connecticut

Four-year private onsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,9 men, 858 women. Graduates:. 918 men, 146,
wothen. Calendar:. 4 -1 -4, 2 -summer sessions. Location: Small city
in a sulutrban community 75 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study": Art (commercial art, design, pholograppy),
biological sciences (biology,ecology), business"and commerce .(ac-
'daunting, business management and administration, finance, hotel
and restaurant administration, industrial management, marketing,
sales and retailing), communicationt (communications, journalism),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), edu lion, engineering laerbspace and aeronautical,
civil, electrical, e leering sciences, lndustrial and .management,
mechanical, metallu 'cal), English and 'literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), health medical professions (nre-medical),4tistory
and cultures, mathematr music, philosophy and religionlphilos-
bphy),. physical- sciences emistry, physics), psychology (child,
general), social sciences (corr n administration, criminal justice,
economics, fire science, international relations, police science, po-
litical science, public admihistration, social. work, sociology), theater
arts: Special prdtrams: Accelerated program, honors' program, tran-
sitional studies and outstanding high school seniors program. Pro-
grams for students fro% minorities or low-income families: ntoring,
remedial instruction, Deduced course load. Required freihman
courses: English composition, history or galal studies, mathematics,"
physical education. lest; used for counseling, placement, or credit;
Placement. credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Exithinations. Credit will generally
be given On basis of ct.t.P General and &Abject Examinations. Maxi-.
mum of 90 hours of credit by examination may be-counted toward
degree. Academic regidations: Freshmen complete 12 semester
hours of credit each semester with grade-point average of 1.5 or
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better fei remain in good academic'standing. 68% complete fresh!'
'man year in good standing. Graduate programs: Business, computer
.science and systems .analysis: engineering, psychology, criminal
justice, public administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,764 men .ap1-4d, 1,314
were accepted; 535 women 'applied, 427 were accepted, Admissiobs

lequirements: ACT or "SAT. University of New Haven Placement
Tests. High school English.4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2,
science 2. Interview recommended. Application fee: 515.-Applica-
tion procedures: No closing datefor applications, appligants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis when all-materials
have .been received, accepted-applicants must reply within 30'days.
Transfer applicants: About 785 apply annually, and 760 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August i5 for fall term. Minimum of 60 semester
hours credit accepted for an associate degtee; maximum credit
given, 911 semester hours. Must have grade of C or higher if appli-
cant does not have an associate degree. College must be accredited.
Dean makes final decision.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 589 men, 90 women. 90%
from Connecticut, 8% live on campus, 80%.commute, 7% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40%, Engineering 11%, business-49%A Postgraduate studies: 90%of
graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year progrants. 15% of grad-
uates of 4-'ear programs enter graduate,or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year
book, radio, 'religious organizations (Jewish, CatholiceProtestant),
drama, political organizations, Black Student Union, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badmintmt, base-

, ball-M, basketball, bowling, cross - country -M; football -M°, gcV, gym-
nastics, handball, ice hockey'-IM; lacrosse-M, sailing, skiing, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student
Services: Counseling, Wealth services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: 1'1,995 estimated. Room
and board: $1,475 estimated. Other expenses: ¶'600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. r4113S1_, seoc,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 178 accepted fresh-
man appli4ants were judged to have need; 170 of these were offered
aid; )20 of these were offered'the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications lune'
I, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks' after file.istCOm-
Plete, recipients of aid \offers must reply within 30 il4S. PCS re-
quired. 1IYansfer students:-Same requirements and procedures; as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Financial Aid Office, Admissions Office,,,
or Transitional Study Program, 300'Orange Avenue, NV et Haven,
Connecticut 06516.

Waterbury State Technical College
Witerburj,, Connecticut

- Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,005.'ip code
06708. R

Wesleyan Universtly, Middletown, Connecticut
, . . , ,

Four-year private nonsectarian ,liberal arts university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,050 men, 85p women. By 19/5-76 tpe
numbers will stabilize at 1,050 men and 1,050 women. Graduatts:
1-00 men,.$0 women. Calendar: Semester. Locatrom Smalreity 'mid-
way between New Haven and Hartford, orlvew York and Boston. R', 4, 4. ' f
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offere0 Bachelor. Fields
of.sludy: Architecture (city planning), art (art history, graphic arts,
photography, studio art),biological sciences (bacteriology, biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zool-
ogy), communications (film), education (secondary education), Eng-
fish and literature (creatNe writing, nglishliteratpre, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Spanish American), foreign
languages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics,

., Oriental languages, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and offal, European), mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and t enry, instrumental music, music history
voice'), philosopliyi and eligion (philosophy, religion, 'scholastic
philosophy), physical' sciences (astronomy: chemistry, geology,
meteorology, oceanography, physical sciences, physics)4;psychc4-
ogy (experifnental, general, social), social sciences .(anthropology,
economics, foreign service, international relations, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology', theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts). Special programs:. Accelerated program, co-
operative education, honors program, independent study (in par-

Aicular the interdisciplinary college plan: the College of Letters,
organized for intensive study of language and literature; and the
College of Social Studies, for the study of history, government, eco-
nomics, and the philosophy of social science), study abroad (10 dif-
ferent programs in France, Italy, Germany, Austria, Russia, Costa
Rica, India, and/Japan), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion. Programs for students from-minorities or low - income families:
Tutoring. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, qUoth will sometimes be giVen on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations, Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP

.Subject Examinations. Academic-regulations: Each freshman must
complete at least 8 full courses during the first academicyear. Over-
all academic average must be 70 (C-) or. higher. 97% of freshmen
achieve soPhom e standing. Wesleyan operates under an academic
Honor Syste , the provisions of which bind entire community.
Graduate rams: astronomy, astrophysics, biol-
ogy, ch istry, music (ethnomusicology, world music), geology,
mathe atic, physics,.psychology,.religion. Additional information:
It is ossible for an individual student to arrange a course personally
on a tutorial basis if a topic 'in which he or she is interested is not
dealt with by. a regularly scheduled course. In some years as many
as 1;300 tutorials have been offered for full academic credit.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,800-men applied, 590 were
accepted; 1,600 women applied, 520 were accepted. Admission,s re-
quirements: SAT by January, senior year; English Composition

-.Achievement Test plus any other two by January, senior year. The
Achievement Tests are used for purposes of admissions only. Re-
sults of tests taken before the senior, Aar are acceptable. No one
test is more highly regarded than another. Entering freshAen e
pected to have had experience in scientific method,' quantitati e
reasoning, historical analysis, linguistics, and .very sound prepara-
tion in reading and writing. Interview strongly recommended. Basis
for selection: Admissions decisions arebased primarily oh scholastic
considerations. Any 'characteristic - whether conventional or uncon-
ventiona1-Which would inditate that a person would be able both
inaptitude and altitude to use Wesleyan fully would bepredominant
in an admissions decisiOn. All perions seeking admission are corn .

sidered in terms of their educational backgroundi. Personal strengths
and character are of significant importance always. Middle 50% of.

' applicants accepted far admission had sAT-verbal scores between
', 620 and 749 and fir- mathematical scores between 635 and 745.

Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with fipancial
°geed Application procedures: Closing datefor applipations Febru-
ary I, applicants notified of, decisions third Saturday in April, ac-
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cepted applicants. must reply two weeks aqer,notification. cRDA.
E.Dp-f-. For early d cision candidates, a policy of rolling admissions
operates from. September I ,through December 15. Transfer appli-
cants: About 500 apply annually, and ts many as 100 are accepted.
Apply by May I for fall term. Other req6itements and procedures: "
same as for freshman applicants except for difference in dates.and
fact that scholastic information comes from previous iollege rather
than high school. The number of persons to be admitted each mar'
by transfer depends on the availability of space. Credit-is given for
all courses in the liberal arts and sciences.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 285 men, 265 women. 131
from in-state, 90% live on camels, none commute, 12% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freihmen liaVe r-
verbal scores between 620 and 749 and sx-r-mathematical scores
between 635 and 745. Programs undergraduates chdose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 65%-71% of graduates enter graduate or
profdssional programs.' Student activities: Student government (stu-
dents have control of all social functions, publications, and extra-
ciftricular activities; students also are represented on the University
Senate and its committees), strident newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organization;.(The University Ministry and
Wesleyan Havurah), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, small
musical groups, brass and string ensembles, choirs, glee clubs, and
a jazz group, ethnic organizations (Ujaama for black students and
Aida Compos. for Latin students), social service organizations,(al-
most all activities are part of Wesleyan Volunteers, whose activities
include tutoring, .breakfast programs, day care 'centers, summer
camp, legal services and personal counseling), fraternities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, cr6Stcountry-M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf, gymnastics-W, handball, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rowing
(crew), rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and
diving,.tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment sersqce for undergradu-
ates,, placement service for _graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen not receiving financial aid allowed to maintain automo-
biles on campus, parking facilities available. Freshmen must live
in university residences. No curfews or parietal regulations. All
social regulations determined by students. Additional informatiOn:
Campus atmospheres and attitudes are informal and casual. Al-'
though the student body is very diverse, the general mood among
studentg is one of mutual interest, goodwill, and tolerance. Social
affairs are not structured or exclusive:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $3,300 plus $270, Room
and board: Average is between $1,550 and $1,650. Other expenses:
$700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs (optionala
student is not required (.0 accept an offer of a job in lieu of loan or
grant aid). NoSi., 5FOG, cwsP. All accepted freshman applicants
judged to have need were offered the full amounts necessary to
meet that need. -184 members of the class of 1978 are currently
receiving financial aid, with an average award of $2,350. Basis for
selection: cFinancial aid awards are based on need. Computations
of financial need do take- note of particular circumstances of eactk
student and his family. All estimates of financial need include sib-
dent's personal as well as educational expenses while at Wesleyan.
All financial aid applicants residing in states which*ponsor scholar-

, ship programs are expected to apply. for those state scholarships.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February I,
applicants notified of decisions third Saturday in April, recipients
of aid offers must replysno earlier than,May 1. pcs required. A finan-
cial aid application is included as part Of the application for admis-
sion.11.ansfer 'students: Financial aid is available to transfer students
on basically the same basis as it is to freshmen. Additional informa-
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lion Although jobs are not included in firl<--i:r aid awards, they
are ,plentifully available Aon campus. A student' could reasonably
expect to earn between 3300 and $1,000 per year through campus
employment, which would not impede his or her studies. Students
with financial need are given priority in the assignment of campus
jobs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Wesleyan Univer-
sity, Middletown, Connecticut 06457.

Western Connecticut State College
Danbury, Conne'Cticut

, Four-year public liberal arts and teachers college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,300 men, 1,500 women. Graduates: 400
men, 900 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 70 miles from New York City. Special features: 'Most
courses taught in classes of 30 to 35 students. Few large lecture-
type courses. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Basic studies, biological sciences (biocheM-
istry, bidlpgy), business and commerce (business administration),
education (elenientary, health, music, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-.
registered), history and cultures- (American, European), library
science, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physics),
psychology, social sciences, theatec arts (theater arts). Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Basic studies, tutor-
ing, Remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education, psychology, man
and society, manand nature. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations, Credit will generally be
given on basis of ci Stibject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Students must have 2.00 grade-point average at the end of freshman
year. 80% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate
programs: Education, English and jburnalism, mathematics, psy-
chology.

ADMISSIONS. ApplicatiOns in 1974: 1,200 men applied, 950 were
accepted; 1,500 women applied., 1,250 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, laboratory
science 2, Academic electives 2. Foreign language shoal.) be a 3-year
sequence, 4 years mathematics if applying for a major in science or
.mathematics. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important, followed b/ test scores, school
recommendation, interview. Middle 50% of applicants accepted fol.
admission had sis-r-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and wit-
mathematical scores between 450 and 580. Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: ChAing date for applications June I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling adMisSions basis. 'flimsier
applicants: About 500 apply annually, and 30Q are accepted, Apply
by June 15 ler( fall term, December 15 for spring term. College tran-
scripts required; other requirements the same as for freshmen.
Credit given for grades of C and higher if previous courses are simi-
lar lo courses required for degree at this college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman. class: 396 men, 432 women, 90%.
from Connecticut, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA"1-
verbal scores between 480 and 580 and sn t-mathematical scores
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
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35%, education 20%, business I29 , health services 6%, music 7%.
Student activities: Student government association, Board of Gov-
ernors of the College Union, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organizations (Aquinas Club, Jewish Students'
Organization), drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, concert
choir, ethnic organizations (Afro-American Society), social service
organizations. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, soccer-
M, softball, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M, Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Additional in-
formation: Many students leave for home on weekends.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $557.50, for students
from dut-of-state $1,457.50. Room and board: $1,070. Other ex-
penses; $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL, SLOG, CWSP. Basis for selec-
tion: Those students with greatest need given first priority. ecs re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Western Con-
necticut State College, Danbury, Connecticut 06810.

Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut

Four-year private nonsectarian university for:men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,586-men,.1,465 women. Graduates: 1,575 men, 686
women. Calendar: Semester, optional summer session. Location:
Medium-sized city 75 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (his-
tory, commercial art, design, graphic arts, photography, studio art),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biocherbistry, biology, botany,
ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (business management and administration), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems
analysis), education (secondary), engineering, English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical, Eastern,
French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), forestry
and cpbservation, geography, history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional. European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, music history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, honors program, independent study, Junior Year
Abroad (independent and special programs), five-year RA program.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-
admission summer ,program, tutoring. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Placement
examinations administered by academic departments at Yale. Aca-
demic regulations: In rorder to continue in good academic standing
freshmen must pass 4 term courses during the first semester and a

' total of 8 term courses during the academic year. 95% of freshmen
complete the year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Architecture, biological sciences, city planning, computer science
and systems analysis, engineering, English, fine and applied .arts,
foreign language and literature, forestry, geography, health prOfes-,
sions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
religion, social sciences, organization and management.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,27.8 men applied, 1,628
were acceptedi 3,060 women applied, 780 were accepted. Admit,
sions requirements: s r and ACH (any 3 of candidate's choice) by
January of senior year. No specific course or program is required,
but Yale does look for evidence of academic rigor in the chosen

cqurse of study. Basis for selection: The first criterion is evidence of
e ability to do successful academic work at Yale. In addition, Yale

seeks diversity in terms of interests, background, and special talents.
Successful candidates have usually done honors work at the sec-
ondary level, have SAT test scores in the 500-800 range, and present
a high degree of accomplishment in a nonacademic area. Application
fee: $20, may be waived for applicants %kith financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications January 1, applicants
notified of decisions mid-April, accepted applicants must reply May
1. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 1,050 apply annually, and 100-
125 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall teirn. SA r required. A
strong emphasis is placed on the student's cortege record and on
evaluative comments provided by faculty recommendations. Trans-
fer admission is limited to the sophomore and junior classes. Yale
accepts transfer credits for up to 2 years,, provided the courses are
similar in content to those offered at Yale College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 850 men, 450 women. 10%
from Connecticut, 100% live on campus, 13% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 98%, engi-
neering, 2%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious or-
ganizations, drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, glee club, Russian Chorus, Bach Society, in-
formal singing groups, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf, gymnastics, horse polo, ice hockey., lacrosse-M, rifle, rowing
(crew), rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softballs, squash, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water polo-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, - career counseling and plan-
ning service. Regulations: Freshmen are required to live on campus.
Additional information: Undergraduates are assigned to 1 of 12
residential colleges, each with a full program of eJtra acadenbc ac-
tivities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $5,350. Other ex-
penses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, Tuition Post-
ponement Option (deferred tuition program). NISL, SEOC, CWSP.
932 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is awarded on the basis of
need as determined by the principles of the css. Finandial capacity

'is not a factor in admissions decisions. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications January 1, applicants notified off' decisions
April 12, recipients of aid offers must reply May 1. PCS required.
Federal income tax return required for renewal awards. Minster stu-
dents: Financial aid is available to successful transfer applicants
who demonstrate need.

CORRESPOyDENCE. Office of Undergraduate Admissions,
1502A Yale Station, New Haven, Connecticut 06520.
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Delaware

Brandywine College, Wilmington, Delaware

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college for men and women.
Undergraduates; 450 men, 550 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Suburban community. ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales
and retailing, secretarial studies), edUcation (general), foreign lan-
guages (French, Spanish), history and cultures (American, anciente
area and regional), mathematics, psychology (general), social sci-
ences (economics, police science, sociology). Required freshman
courses: 'English composition. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CI EP General
and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
maintain a grade -point average of 1.6 or better to be eligible for re-
turn. 75% of freshmen complete yealin good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,043 men and women ap-
plied, 895 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Act or sAt. sAt
and ACT are not required for terminal programs such as secretarial
science and business administration. Liberal arts students are re-
quired to complete college preparatory curriculum (English 4 units,
mathematics 2, language 1,, laboratory science I) in high school.
Bpsis for selection: Admissions decisions are based on class rank.
standardized test spores, high school recommendations, and scho-
lastic program. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
who took the sn r had verbal scores between 380 and 495 and math-
ematical scores between 370 and 500. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took Ac I had composite scores between
16 and 24. Application fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications varies, applicants notified of decisions usually with'
3 or 4 weeks, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days anent-
ceptance. Transfer applicants: Transfer students are admitted after
high school and college transcripts arc received. Credit is given for
parallel courses if a grade of C or better has been achieved.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 275 men, 300 women. 18%
from Delaware, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 5% from
minority backgrbunds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen.who took
the SAT have verbal scores between 380 and 495 and mathematical
scores between 370 and 509. Middle 507r of enrolled freshmen who
took the ACT have composite scores between 16 and 24. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%, business 35%, secretarial
science 25%, other 151. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates
enter 4-year programs:Student activities: Student g9vernment, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (catholic,
Protestant, Jewish), drama, college choir, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, football-M, golf-M,
skiing, soccer-Mb softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement- service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: First semester freshmen are not permitted to
have cars, sophomores may have cars if they have a 2.5 grade-point
average. Students using drugs will be suspended. Additional infor-
mation: Students participate ih social and cultural activities both on
and off campus. The programs are designed to challenge the stu-
dents' abilities, stimulate leadership, and encourage self-expression.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,700. Room and board:

Delaware: Brandywine College, Delaware State.College

$1,500. Other expenses: $700.
FINANC /AL AID. Aid offered:.G rants, jobs. NDSI , SEMI, ( w51',

Law Enforcement Education Program. 300 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need, 250 of these were offered aid,
175 were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. ffasis
for selection: Primarily on the ba's'is of need. Application procedbres:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions by
June, re4ipients of aid offers must reply immediately. f'CS and college
financial aid form required. fransfer students: Eligible for all types
of aid. Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Brandywine College, P. 0. Box 7139, Wil-
mington, Delaware 19803.

Delaware State College, Dover, Delaware

Four-year publik predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 1,158 men, 936 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Large town in a suburban area
125 miles from New York City. Special features: Special counseling,
tutoring, and reduced class loads for disadvantaged students. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and gamewildlife management,
horticulture), art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, mar-
keting, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), computer science and
systems analysis (data processing), education (agricultural, art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, elementary, home economics,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineering (business, e

chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (Eng-
lish. literature, speechj, ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry and conser-
vation, history and cultures (Ainerican, ancient, area and regional),
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice);
philosophy and religion (scholastic philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general),
social sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program, in-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-In- .

come families: Special counselor. tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced_pourse load. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, 'placement. or credit: School and College Ability Tests, Se-
quential Tests. of Educational Progress. Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.7 grade-
point average if they entered as "risk" or scored below average on
placement tests. 70% are usually able to return.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,201 men and women ap-
plied; 823 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAi by January
of senior year, which is used to categorize applicants. High school
English 4 units, social studies 1 or 2, mathematics 2, science 2, elec-
tives 5 or 6. Students must have graduated from high school with 15
or more units. GED for in-state students is acceptable. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Admissions are based on grade av-
erage, class rank, and test scores. Each student is considered on an
individual basis, using counselor's recommendations. Students with
less than minimum requirements are considered if recommendations
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are good. In-state veterans are given special consideration. Most ap-
plicants are from minority groups. Middle 40% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sm-verbal scores- between 400 and 450
and sir- mathematical scores between 400 and 450. Application fee:
$10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July IS,
applicants notified of decisions by 'August IS, accepted applicants
must reply by August 30. Transfer applicants:, About 250 apply an-
nually, and 120 are accepted. Apply by July IS for fall term. 2.0
grade-point average, good standing, and official transcripts from all
colleges attended are required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 270 men, 207 women. 75%
from Delaware, 48% live on campus,' 52% commute, 65%, from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sir- mathematical scores
between 400'and 450. Most students at the College have average
academic ability. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 25%,
business 30%, agriculture 5%, home economics 5%, fine arts 15%,
health services 15%. Postgraduate studies: 14% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, dance, marching band, concert band, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, fenc-
ing, field hockey-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, rifle,
succer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: No restrictices on automobiles.
Housing is left up to the individual.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbitioei and fees: $352, for students from
out-of-state $927. Room and board: $875. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NOSL, SEGO, cwsP. 154 accepted
freshman aid applicants were offered aid to the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications March IS. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
other students. Additional information: The college receives scholar-
ships from private industry and other private agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jethro C. Williams, Admissions Officer,
Delaware State College, Dover, Delaware 19901.

Delaware Technical and Community College:
Kent CaMpug, Dover, Delaware

Two-year public technical and community college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 30 men, 233 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Small city 90 miles from Washington,.
D.C. Special features: Special program for military personnel and
veterans because of proximity to Dover Air Force Base. R -

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting.business manage-
ment and administration, marketing, secretarial studies), education'
(vocational trade and industrial), engineeringy(architectural, elec-
trical, engineering design, industrial and management, mechanical),
health and medical professions (nursingpractical), social sciences
(correction administration, police science, social work). Special pro-
grams; Cooperative education, Pre - Discharge Education Program,
Servicemen's Opportunity College Program. Required freshman
courses: English composition, social studies. Tests used for counsel-
ing. placement, or credit: Institutional challenge tests. Advance
credit may be granted for work experience if it applies to the estab-
lished degree programs. Credit will generally be given on basis of
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CI-EP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 100 quarter
units of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Mini-
mum of 12 quarter units of credit must be taken by degree candi-
dates. Academic regulations: Applicant must demonstrate a reason-
able chance for success in chosen program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 133 men applied and were
accepted; 149 women applied and were accepted. Admiuions re-
quirements: Applicant must be a high school graduate or 18 years
old and able to benefit from instruction. Interview required. Basis
for selection: Placement in a degree program depends on a review of
academic transcripts and a personal interview. Application fee: $5,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions on a rolling admissions basis within 6 weeks of application.
CROA. Transfer applicants: About 25 apply annually and are ac-
cepted. All transfer students will be accepted. Program placement
will be made by review of academic transcripts, dependent upon
space available in some programs. Credit will be awarded for pre-
vious work if it applies to established degree programs. Credit gitien
for grades of C or better in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 154 men, 102 women. 90%
from Delaware, 100% commute, 18% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 17%, business 29%,
health services 28%, public service 15%. Postgraduate studies: 12 %-
15% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student
government (representation on campus at} r college-wide standing
committees), student newspaper, yearbook, social service organiza-
tions (related to professional affiliations). Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, cross-country, golf-M, soft1411, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services: Counselingi student employment service for under-

' graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $390, for out-Of-state stu-

dents $850. Other expenses: $150:
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered rants, loans, jobs. NOSL, SEOCi,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, 12 accepted freshman
Applicants were offered aid; all 12 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Recipients
of financial aid are determined on the basis of financiaf need and
availability of funds. Law Enforcement Education Program grants
are based upon eligibility regulations as stated in the LLAA Manual.
State assistance to needy Delaware residents is available to students
who do not meet the federally accepted needs analysis but are still
in need of financial assistance. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications (rolling admission policy), applicants notified of
decisions as soon as needs analysis is received, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. FFa required. Additional informa-
tion: Students may secure federally insured student loan applica-
tions from Delaware banks.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Student Services, Delaware Tech-
nical and Community College, Kent Campus, 1679 South State
Street, Dover, Delaware 19901. After March I, 1975, address is
U.S. 13 and Denney's Rover, Delaware 19901.

Delaware Technical and Communitykollege:
Northern Campus, Wilmington, Delaware'

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 163. Zip code
19802. R
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Delaware Technical and Community College:
Southern Campus, Ckcorgetown, Delaware

Tvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 788. Zip code
19947, it

Goldey Beacom College; Wilmington, Delaware

Tvo-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
and secretarial science for men and women. Undergraduates:. 185
men, 375 women. Calendar: Semester (18-week semester broken
into two 9-week tetras), summer session. Location: Suburban com-
munity near Wilmington.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Businessland commerce (accounting, business Manage-
ment and administration, marketing, real estate, secretarial studies).
Special programs: Developmental reading, individualized instruc-
tion in English and mathematics. Required freshman courses: De-
pend upon curriculum pursued. Academic regulations: Requirements
freshmen must meet in order to continue in good academic standing
are determined on an individual basis.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 718 men and women ap-
plied, 662 were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school
graduation or equivalent. Interview recommended. Application fee:
S20, may be deferred for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Rolling admissions. College' requests that accepted ap-
plicants reply within 30 days and remit a S30 tuition deposit. 11.ans-
fer applicants: Credit given for work completed at an accredited col-
lege in subjects applicable to curriculum pursued.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 400 women. 32%
from Delaware, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Freshman class exhibits wide range,of abilities.
Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%. Poitgraduate
studies: 5% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,' fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, golf, softball, tennis. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
graduates, placerttent service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S1,360. Room: S700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: *Grants (limited). NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
75 of these were offered aid, 50 were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Applicants must demon-
strate financial need and be in good academic standing. No differen-
tiation between in-state and out-of-state applicants. Neediest stu-
dents given preference. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions by July or August, re-"
cipients of aid offers must reply by registration day. Pcs accepted
and preferred. FAQ required.

CORRESPONDENCE. DireCtor of (Admissions or Director of
Financial Aid, Goldey Beacom College. Pike Creek Valley Campus,
Wilmington, Delaware 19808.

University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,031 men, 6,231 women. Graduates: 1,200 men, 694 women. Cal-
endrir: Semester, voluntary 5-week winter session, summer session.
Location: Small city 14 miles from Wilmington, Delaware. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-

field crops, animal science, dairy science, food science, horticulture,
landscaping), art (history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, pho-
tography, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, industrial management, marketing, office systems
administration), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (agriculture, art, business, child development
and nursery, elementary, home economics, music, physical, sec-
ondary), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural,
chemical, civil, construction and transportation, drafting, electrical,
engineering design, engineering sciences, industrial and manage-
ment, industrial laboratory technology, materials science, mechani-
cal, metallurgical, plastics technology, surveying), English and lit-
erature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medi-
cal professions (medical technology, physical therapy, nursing-
registered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and
nutrition, institution management), mathematics (statistics), military
science (military science-army), music (composition and theory, in
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, cor-
rection and administration, criminal justice, economics, foreign
service, industrial relations, international relations, police science,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, *3-2- liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction:re-
duced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition. tests used for counseling, place-

ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced. Placement Examinations..Aca-
demic regulations: Undergraduate students must maintain cumula-
tive grade-point average of 2.0 (C) or better. Students, who have less
than 2.0 wee placed on academic probation; those who have a quality
point deficit of more than 12 points are dropped. A student dropped
for academic deficiency may qualify for readmission by taking ap-
proved courses in the division of university extension or the summer
'school and reducing the quality point deficit .to 12 or less. 8% of
freshman students are dropped. Graduate programs: Agriculture,
biological sciences, business and commerce, computer science and
systems analysis; education,' engineering, English and journalism,
fine and 'applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography,
health professions, home economics, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,137 men applied, 2,782
were accepted; 4,155 women applied, 2,577 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT. Recommend English Composition Test and
2 other ACH appropriate to the student's propoitd Meld of concen-
tration. Recommend high school English 4 units, social studies 1,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1; mathematics (for en-
gineering majors) 3-4 units, laboratory science (for science majors)
3-4. Basis for selection: High school record and SAT scores are major
criteria used to compute predicted index for freshman year. Consid-
eration given to extracurricular activities. Admission offered to
Delaware residents who have asonable chance for success at the
university; out-of-state admissian limited to 25% of class and se-
lected on basis of high school achievement, SAT scores, and distribu-
tion of students by major and undergraduate college. 75% of fresh-
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men accepted for admission in 1974 ranked in-top two-fifths'of high
school clash; 70% had sAT-mathematical scores above 500, and 55%
had sAT-verbal scores above 500. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sApverbal scores between 450 and 600
and SAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 625. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15 for out-of-
state applicants, May I for residents; appliallints notified of decisions
on rolling admissions basis usually 5 weeks for residents, November
I to March 13 for out-of-state applicants. Transfer applicants: About
1,200 (600 from out of state) apply annually, and 600 (60 from out of
state) are accepted. Apply by May I (February 15 for out-of-state
applicants) for fall term. College transcript and SAT scores required.'
Delaware residents admitted fall or spring semester, application
deadline of December 15 and May I (out-of-state students usually
admitted only for fall semester). Freshmenat other colleges are not
usually admitted until completion of freshman year. Delaware resi-
dents must have at least 2.0 (C) index for all previous work; out-of-
state students 3.0 (B). Transfer credits granted for courses taken at
regionally accredited institutions if student earned C or better. For-
eign students whose native languagej,s not English are required to
submit scores from the TOEFL.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,460 men, 1,565 women. 80%
from Delaware, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 460 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 465 and 600. fgrartui undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
44%, engineering 7%, education 14%, business 14%, agriculture 6%,
home economics 6%, health services 3%, nursing 6%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religibusorganizations, drama, dance, symphony or-

,: hestra, marching band, concert band, politicalOtanizations, Black
4fStudent Onion, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.

Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball-M, la-
crosse, paddle ball-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
table Onnis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshman men and women are required to live in uni-
versity residence halls or their own homes.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7hltion Mid fees: $720, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,780. litoom and board: $1,284, for out-of-state students
$1,384.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, fobs, NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, nursing loans and scholarships. 725 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need, all 725 of these were offered the
full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Buis for selectlbn:
Financial need, academic achievement, character, and citizenship;
need is primary basis for majority of awards. Awards are made for
a single academic year; application must be made each year. Uni-
versity will attempt to assist qualified. deserving students through-
out their 4 years of college, as long as funds are available. ApplIca-
don procedures: Closing date for applications May 1, applicants
notified of decisions within 3 to 6 weeks after acceptance, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 10 days after receiving detailed no-
tification of aid: which will be mailed in early summer. Transfer stu-
dents: No special requirements.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director, Office of Admissions, Records,
and Financial Aid, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware
1971 1 .
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Wesley College, Dover, Delaware

Two -year private United Methodist liberal arts college for men and'
womeq, Undergraduates: 500 men, 510 women. Graduates: 180
men, 165 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session (evening
only). Location: Large town 65 miles from Philadelphia. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology, botany, ma-
rine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, advertising, business management and administration, market-
ing, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analysis
(data processing), education (business, elementary, general, music,
physical, secondary), engineering (engineering sciences), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (nursingregistered), history and cultures (American,, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry), psychology (Add, general, social), social sci-
ences (political science, sociology), theater arts (drama), Special
programs: Independent study. Progranu for students from minorities
or low-Income families: Tbtoring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Academic regUlations: To continue the sophomore year, a student
must have a cumulative index of 1.75 or a 2.00 current index

ADMISSIONS. XpplIcadons In 1974: 380 men applied, 320 were
accepted; 425 women applied, 385 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT required only of nursing candidates. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2; and 4 other academic units. Interview recom-
mended. Bask for selection: Candidates are evaluated in terms of
curriculum choice. if a candidate, is not accepted in desired area,
alternative curriculum possibilities are usually suggested. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores
between 400 and 450 and sA-r-mathematica scores between 420 and
470. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
iions basis. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15
are accepted. Apply by March 30 for fall term. Grade of C or above
will transfer if comparable course offered M Wesley.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 200 women. 20%
from Delaware, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 450 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 400 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 45%, education 10%, business 35%, health services 10%. Post-
graduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organizations (Wesley Student Christian As-
sociation), drama, concert band, stage band and chorus, choir,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social service organizations
(Community Action Association). Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement

, service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Second semester
freshmen on the Dean's list may have automobiles. S homores
allowed automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: $2,349. Room and board:
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$ 1,083. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsp, Nursing Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 38('? accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 90% of these were offered
aid; 75% of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial need as determined by PCS
or SFS. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 10 days. Pcsor SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office or Financial Aid Office,
Wesley College, Dover, Delaware 19901.

Wilmington College, New Castle, Delaware

Fpur-year; private; for men and women. Enrollinent 460. Zip Code
19720.

4
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American University, Washington, D.C.

Four-year Methodist university for men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 3.188 men, 2,737 women. Graduates: 2,410 men, 911 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan resi-
dential area. Special features: Students are encouraged to take ad-
vantage of the opportunities that can be offered only by the metro-
politan Washington area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (urban development), art (history,
design, interior decorating, sthclio art), biological sciences (bacteri;
ology, biochemistry, hiology, botany, ecology, microbiology, physi-,
ology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-'
agement and administration, finance, marketing, real estate, sale nd
retailing, transportation and commerce): communications (

nications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer Sc e
and systems analysis (computer science,"data processing, systems
analysis), education (art, elementary. music, physical, secondary),
English and literature, ethnic studies (black, or Afro-American).
foreign languages (Eastern languages, French, German, linguistics,
Russian. Spanish), health and medical professions (Medical tech-
nology. nursing registered, radiology), history and cultures (Amer-
ican, ancient, area and regional, European), 'mathematics (statistics),
Music (composition and the ry, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religio ysical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology-(experimental, neral). social sciences (anthro-
pology, correctional administration, economics, foreign service,
international relations, police science, political science, social w9rk,
sociology), performing arts (dalce, drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, interdisciplinary studies (formal and indi-
vidual programs), study abroad by individual arrangement and
several formal programs. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course
load, PRIDE (university certificate program). Required freshman
courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: 'Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally by given on basis of certain C1 EP Subject Examina-
tions. `Academic regulations: Must maintain at least a 2.00 grade-
point average. About 90% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Art, biological sciences, business and
commerce, chemistry, city planning, computer science and systems
analysis, education (mathematics and science, special, administra-
tion and counseling), journalism-(print and broadcast-TV-film), fine
and applied arts, foreign language and literature, international
service, languages and linguistics, law, mathematics, music, per-
forming arts, philosophy, physical education, physical sciences,
physics, political science, psychology, public administration, social
sciences. Additional information: Host institution for Washington
Semester Program. Member of consortium of universities in Wash-
ington, D.C., a cooperative program of 9 Washington, D.C. univer-
sities and colleges.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,717 men applied, 1,113
were accepted; 1,779 women applied, 1,181 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of senior year; English Compo-
sition A(11 (all applicants) by January of senior year and foreign
language ACH necessary for applicants to College of Arts and Sci-

ences and School of International Service by May of senior year.
Achievement Tests are used primarily for placement purposes. High
school English 4 units, foreign language 2 (College of Arts and
Sciences and School of International Service), mathematics 2, col-
lege preparatory 7-9. Inten;iew recommended. Basis for selection:
School achievement record (pattern of performance and nature of
program most important); recommendations, class rank, test scores,
and so forth considered in relationship to record. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admis`Sion had sAT-verbal scores between
475 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 575.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Rolling admissions. Closing date for
applications August 1, applicants notified of decisions 4-6 weeks
after all documents in; accepted applicants should reply within 6
weeks of notice. Transfer applicants: About 1,700 apply annually,
and 990 are accepted. If less than 1 full semester of college work
completed, secondary schoOl transcript and previous test results
must be submitted. Transfer applicants should have C or above
average. Courses with grades of C or above accepted on transfer
from accredited institutions. Limit of 75 semester hours credit witfi
associate degree, 60 without associate degree, accepted in toto from
2-year or 4-year institutions. Additional. information: Mature high
school students of ability may be admitted upon completion of
junior year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: X36 men, 578 women. 5% from
District of Columbia, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 5'4 from
minority backgrounds. Middle MY% of enrolled freshmen have SA !-
verbal scores between 475 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 475 and 575. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
55%, ethicatioh 8%, business 13%, fine arts 1%, religion 1%, gov-
ernment and international relations 22%. Postgraduate studies: 60%
of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, film. religious organizations, drama,
dance, concert band, chorus, Young Democrats, Young Republi-
cans. Young Americans for Freedom, °As/. rAu (Afro-American),
International Student Club, social service organizations (social
action committee), 5 fraternities, 6 sororities. Athletid: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M. fencing, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, handball, karate, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, touch football-M, track and field-M, volley-
ball. Water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
'services, student employment service for undergraduates, career
development center for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Seniors,
juniors, and sophomores residing on campus and commuters may
obtain campus parking stickers; freshmen not required to live on
campus; dormitory regulations estab'Iished by women's and men's
resident councils.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees; $2.700. RootAnd board:
$1,336. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loan Program, Nursing Scholarships.
Cuban Student Loan Program, Law -Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. 639 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
277 of these were offered aid. 144 were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All admitted stu-
dents with need may be considered itor loans. Scholarship recipients
selected on basis of academic and personal qualificatirms with
amount of scholarship determined by need. Application procedures:
Closing date, for applications April I, recipibnts of aid offers must
.reply by May l rcs required. Transfer students: All transfer stu-
dents eligible for loan and scholarship consideration.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions; Financial Aid, and
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District-of Columbia: American University, District of Columbia Teachers College

Veterans Affairs, Programs and Services, American University,
Massachusetts and Nebraska Avenues, N.W., Washington, D.C.
20016.

`Catholic University of America, WashingtOn, D.C. '
la

Four-year 'private Catholic university for men and women. Under-

graduates: 1,260 men, 1,104 women. Graduates: 2,970 men. 1,560
women. Calendar: 5-5-(1-optional), summer sessions. Location:

Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (art
history, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting), communications,
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, systems
analysis), education (art, child development and nursery, education
of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded,ele-
mentary, general, music, secondary, speech And hearing), engineer-

ing (aerospace an aeronautical, architectural, chemical, civil, elec-
trical, engineering design, engineering sciences, materials science.
mechanical, nuclear technology). English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Swinish American). foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern
languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography. health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area-and regional. Euro-
pean), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (air
science), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scho-
lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-

istry, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical sciences, phys-

ics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social stills

ences (anthropology, economics, foreign service, international rela-
tions, political science, social work. sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, individually tailored study abroad. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required (albumin

courses: English composition, religion, philosophy. 'Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given fopgrades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations:Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-

point average required to remain in good academic standing. 85% of
freshmen meet this requirement. Graduate programs: Architecture,
biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning, corn:
puter science and systems analysis, education, engineering, English

and'jOurnalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
geography, health professions, law, libn6 science, mathematics,
philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences.
Additional information: Membership in the Consortium of Universi-
ties of Washington, D.C.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,192 men applied, 791 were
accepted, 1,096 women applied, 773 were accepted, Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year, ACH (English
Composition and 2 additional tests). A -total of 16 academic units
from high school required_ . English 4 units, social studies I. Re-
mainder varies according to school to which applicant is applying.
Interview recommended. Basis far selection: Criteria in order con-

sidered: Grades, rank, test scores, recommendation and interview.

Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sA-r-verbal
scores between 550 and 560 and SAT-mathematical scores between

540 and 550. Application fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15,applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admission basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1
where applicable. Transfer applicants: About 400 apply annually,
and 275 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. 2.5 grade-
point average, catalog of previous school, recommendation letter,
and high school records required. Credit is generally given for
grades of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 370 men, 360 women. 65%
live on campus, 35% commute, 12% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA-r-verbal scores between
510 and 590 and SAT-mathematical )9ores between 500 and 580.
Programs undergraduates choose: liberal arts 30%, engineering
15%, education 10%, business 5%, fine arts 20%, religiOn 5%. Post-
graduate studies: 75% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (including student

representation on Board of Trustees, Academic Senate, and other
university committees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, film, religious organizations, drama, opera and
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, univer-
sity chorus, acapella choir, Cardinalaires (double quartet), Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Tsunami (organization which de-
velops political interest), ethnic organizations. Appalachian project,
Legal Aid Society, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country, field hockey-W,
football, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M,
rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, volley/Ohl!. Student services: Counseling, health services,

student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students allowed to have
automobiles. No dormitory requirements except for those receiving
major aid packages. No chapel attendance required. '

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,800. Other ex-

penses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid' offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, nursing funds. 265 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to-have need; 200 of these Were offered aid; 105 of these were of-
fered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Most awards are based on academic achievement and financial
need. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
sfier-verbal scores between 580 and 590 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 570 and 580. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February I. applicants notified of decisions by
April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS, EFS, or
SFS required. Transfer students: Same .requirements as for freshmen.
Additional information: Part-time employment it readily available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid,
Catholic University of America, Washington, D.C. 20017.

District of Columbia Teachers College
Washington, D.C.

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment I ,777. Zip code

20009. R
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District of Columbia: Federal City College, Gallaudet College

Federal City College, Washington, D.C.

Four-year public predominantly black college for metiand women.
Undergraduates: 3,630 men, 3,100 women. Calendar Quarter, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (city planning, urban develop-
ment), art (art history, commercial art, design, fashion design,
graphic arts, photography, studio art), biological sciences (bacteri-
ology, biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing,
systems analysis), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary, general,
health, home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), engineering (civil, electrical, mechanical), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classi-
cal languages, French, German, Spanish), geography, health and
medical 'professions (nursingregistered), history and cultures
(American, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, food and nutrition), library science, mathematics, mu-
sic (composition and theory, instrumental musid" music history,

----vice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (as-
tAsnomy, chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,'
general, social), social sciences (economics, police science, political
science, public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative *ca-
tion, independent study. Programs for students from minoriffes or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load, precollege counseling. Required freshman
courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics, science
(natural), humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Open-door admissions policy; admis-
sion based on high school graduation or an average score of 45 on
GED examination. Graduate programs: Education, guidance .and
counseling, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,455 men applied, 922 were
accepted; 1,495 women applied, 988 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: No specific high school courses are required. Basis for,
seiectiqn: Applicants admitted on a first comefirst served basis.
Application fee: No application fee is required, but a $10 tuition
deposit is required with application. The fee is not refundable.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications. Transfer
applicants: About 400 apply annually, and 375 are accepted. Apply
by September I for fall term. Other requirements and procedure's:
copy of transcripts or copy of GED test scores if applicable. Credit
given from all accredited institutions for grades oCC or above in
courses related to those at the college with approval by department
of major.

STUDENT- LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000 men, 800 women. 9617r
from Washington, D.C., 96% commute, 94% from minority back-
grounds. 25% top quarter, 50% middle half, 25% bottom quarter in
respect to academic ability. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 34%, engineering 5%, education 15%, business 35%, home
economics 1%, fine arts 5%, health services 5%. Postgraduate qtud-
les: 60% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
50% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, drama, opera and musical theater, marching band, chorus,
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fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, football-M,
golf-M, softball-M, tennis. Student services: counseling, health serv-
ides, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feel,: $35 per quarter, for stu-
dents from out of district $275 per quarters)

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsp. nursing grants. 2,00 accepted freshman applicants were
judged tp have need; 1,404 of these were Offered aid; 281 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Based strictly on need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon as rec-
ords are complete, recipients of aid offers must reply 3 months prior
to registration. The collegs has its own financial statement form.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Federal City Col-
lege, 929 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20004.

Gallaudet College, Washington, D.C.

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 510 men, 513 women. Graduates: 42 men,
124 women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: Gallaudet is a liberal arts college for
people with severe hearing impairment. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial art, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, finance), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science, data processing), educa-
tion (education of the deaf, physical education), English and litera-
ture, foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), history
and cultures (American, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition), library science, mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social studies, physical education, science. Aca-
demic regulations: An average of at least 70 is required as evi
of satisfactory work. Students with a grade average bestow 70 foITIP
semester are placed on academic probation.. 2 semesters on aca-
demiC probation result in dismissal. Graduate prOgrams: Audiol-
ogy, education, education of the deaf, counseling. Additional infor-
mation: In addition to the 4-year college currictilum, college provides
remedial assistance in the form of a 1-year preparatory program.
This is undertaken by most entering students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 415 men applied, 2°36 were
accepted; 395 women applied, 240 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Collhge -entrance examination; adequate SAT or ACT
scores are accepted, but most applicants take college examination.
Since most students spend 1 year in preparatory prOgram, college
does not require specific high school units. Basis for selection: En-
trance examination scores are most important, followed by sec-
ondary school recommendations. Grades and rank in class are of
less importance. Since college admissions standards are quite flex-
ible and substantial financial aid is available, a minority or low-
incOme student with potential has little difficulty gaining adMission.
Application fee: 'None. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications January 7, applicants notified of decisions by April 2,
accepted applicants must reply by June 1. 11-ansfer applicants:
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About 70 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. If student's record
is inadequate, he must submit acceptable SAT or AtT scores or dem-
onstrate suitability by scores on college tests. Transfers admitted on
same basis as first-time students; credit is given for courses equiva-
lent to college's in which a grade of C or better is obtained. Addi-
flonal information: Policy of the college is to screen applicants "in"
not "out." Interested in prdviding an educational opportunity for
any deaf student who has the poteptial to succeed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 155 men, 145 women. Student
body reflects a normal national distribution. Students from 18 for-
eign countries currently enrolled. 95% live on campus, 5% com-
mute, 6% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 60%, business 25%, home economics 8%, fine
arts 3%, library science 2%, physical education 5%. Postgraduate
"indite: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (representation on decision-
making bodies of college, some students on selection committees),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, television, religious or-
ganizations (all major denominations), drama, dance, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, basebakM, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics,
soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, gnu--
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students (except preparatory)
may operate motor vehicles on campus. NO alcoholic beverages or
firearms permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $725. Room and board:
$1,440. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL. Basis
for selection: All students are eligible for support from state voca-
tional rehabilitation agencies. Most receive this in varying amounts.
College provides supplemental), grants-in-aid if vocational rehabili-
tation support is inadequate. These are based on need. 'Wander stu-
dents: Transfer students receive financial aid on the same basis as
regular students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bernard L. Greenberg, Director of Ad-
missions and Records, Gallaudet College, Washington, D.C. 20002:

George Washington University, Washington, D.C.

Four-year private nonsectarian university, for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,674 men, 2,115 women. Graduates: 5,353 men,
2,123 women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: The atmosphere is very much
one of interaction-with Washington, Dr. Students realize that edu-
cation also takes place in research, employment, and nonacademic

/its outside of campus activities. 78% of the professors have
doctorate degrees, and virtually no courses are taught by teach

ing assistants. The relationship between students and professors is
very good. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, photography,
studio art), biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-

tion, finance, marketing, transportation and commerce), communica-
tions (journalism), computer science and systems analysis (Com-

puter science, data processing), education (art, elementa"ty, music,
physical, secondary), engineering (civil, electrical, mechanical),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical

District of Columbia: Gallaudet College, George Washington University

professions (laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical tech-
nology, radiology and x-ray technology),history and cultures (Amer-
ican, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philoiophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, oceanography, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, foreign service, international relations,
political science, public administration, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama), classical archaeology and classics, classical humani-
ties, speech pathology and audiology, geodetic and cartographic
science; special education, environmental health, environmental en-
gineering, environmental studies, Chinese studies, American stud-
ies, Latin American studies, Judaic studies, public affairs, urban
affairs. Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educa-
tion (cooperative engineering education program, alternating work
and study), honors program, independent study, sophomore year in
Paris, intern programs, experimental humanities, service learning,
special residential programs, summer honors program for high
school juniors. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, reduced course load. Program limited to District of Columbia
residents who receive financial aid-, tutoring, Counseling, remedial
instruction. Military training: Air Force ROTC voluntary 2-year pro-

"gram offered at Catholic University, Washington, D.C. Required
freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling,
placement. or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place nt Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
Examinations except in English composition. Student

Ip General
It be out of

school for at least three years. Credit will also generally be given on
basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Both examinations must be
passed at 50th percentile or better, Maximum of 30 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Special
examinations are offered by departments. Academic regulations:
Two grades of "fail", in one semester place student on probation.
85% of complete year in good academic standing. Ap-
proximatel 77% of freshmen return for sophomore year. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce, city plan-
ning, computer science and systems analysis, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language
and literature, geography, health professions, law, mathematics,
philo hy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences,
health care administration, medical school, forensic science, genet-
ics, international affairs, linguistics, Sino-Soviet studies, public
administration, management science, pharmacology, biochemistry,
microbiology, -American studies, physiology. Additional informa-
tion: Students may select double majors or may create their own'
interdisciplinary majors from courses in any of the departments.
Exceptional students may graduate with a BA or as after 90 hours
rather than attending the full 120 hours. The Consortium allows
George Washington students to take courses at Georgetown, Ameri-
can, Howard, and Catholic Universities and receive credit at George

Washington.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,113 men applied, 1,780

were accepted; 1,442 women applied, 1,198 were accepted. Admis-

sions requirements: SAT by February of senior year. English Com-
po;ition ACH; mathematics ACH for engineering applicants. Prefer
both tests by January of senior year. English Composition ACH
used primarily for placement, may be taken as late as May of senior

, year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language

2, mathematics 2, science 2, mathematics 3i for engineeritieappli-
cants. Group information session with opportunity for individual
interview with a-counselor and applicant conducted twice daily at
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District of Columbia: George Washington University, Georgetown University

the university. Basis for selection: In order of importance: school
achievement record, test scores, recommendations, school and com-
munity activities. Admission requires strong academic program with
above average grades, rank in top two-fifths of graduating class, and
College Board test scores in mid to upper 500s. Admissions criteria
and procedures are generally the same for all applicants. EOP offers
academic and financial assistance to minority and poverty-level resi-
dents of Washington, D.C., whose record or test scores may not

;, meet the usual criteria. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had sAteverbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 550 and 600. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. Transfer. applicants: About 1,400 apply annually, and 900 are
accepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term and by December 1 for
spring term. Students with fewer than 30 semester hours nikst sub-
mit secondary school record and College Board test scores.. CLEP
scores may IX required in some cases to support borderline creden-
tials. C or better average in academic subjects In a balanced program
taken at an accredited college required. Credit normally assigned for
work at an accredited institution if completedrwith grades of C or
better. Additional information: Each application is given individual
evaluation; special attention is given to applicants who do not pre-
cisely meet the above requirements. In such cases additional testing,
letters of explanation, or information from the high school may be
required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 575 /ten, 377 women. 27%
from greater Washington area, 79% live on campus, 21% commute,
7% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen
have sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 550 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 72%, engineering 7%, education 5%, business 8%,
public and international affairs 8%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student governance (145 organizations decentralized along
functional lines, such as departmental advisory committees, stu-
dent programming activities, and university adminiStrative com-

'rtnttees: there is no student government organization as such), stu-
dent newspaper, magazines (literary and academic), yearbook, radio,
student academic evaluation of professors, religious organizations
(Hillel, Newman, Wesley, United Christian Campus Ministry),
performing arts (drama, musical theater, dance, concert band, other
amateur, semiprofessional, and professional opportunities available
in Washington, D.C.), debate, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations (Black Peoples Union, International Students Society),
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, bowling. cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-
W, football-M, 'golf, gymnastics. rifle, rowing (crew), rugby-M, sail-
ing, skiing, soccer-M, softbfill,. swimming and diving, tennis, wres-
tling-M, volleyball, ping pong, badminton, ballet, karate: dance.
Comifletion of physical.activities center will provide a facility for

'on-campus indoor sports. Student services: COunseling, health serv-
ices, student employn-lent service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Because every stu-
dent is give'n total responsibility for his social and academielife,
there are virtually no rules on social behavior. However, there are
advisers and services to aid students...Although students are per-
mitted to have automobiles, their use is discouraged because avail-
able parking space is extremely limited. Additional information:
Entering freshmen are encouraged to participate in the summer ad-
vance registration program. Each student is assigned a faculty ad-
viser. Personal counseling is also available. There is a wide variety
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of on- and off-campus social, cultural, and political activities.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. .Tuition and fees: $2,593. Room and board:

$1,545-41,645. Other expenses: 54004750:
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEOG,

CWSP, cooperative education program in naval logistics and opera-
tions for engineers. Honor scholarships of up to $1,000 for academic
year based entirely upon academic achievement are available to in-
coming freshmen. 600 accepted freshman applicants were offered
aid. Basis for selection: Except for applicants for honor scholarships,
applicants must shoW financial need in order to receive any financial
aid. Test scores are the basis for freshman awards. Grades are the
basis for upperclassman awards. No differeritiation between appli-
cants from Washington, D.C., and other applicants. 'Pinion remis-
sion grants under the University's EQP for low-income minority
students are available only to residents of the District of Columbia.
Middle 50% of applicants w.ho were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 656 and 750 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 650 and 750. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply no earlier than May I. PCS re-
quired for all aid other than honor scholarships. liansfer students:
Loans are available for the first semester. Scholai-ship funds- are
limited and awarded only to students with superior averages for at
least 3 semesters of full-time study. All other students must com-
plete 15 semester hours at the university before being eligible for
scholarships and grants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, George Washing-
ton University, 2121 Eye Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.

Georgetown University, Washington, D.C.

Four-year private Roman Catholic (Jesuit) university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,899 men, 2,570 women. Graduates:
3,968 men, 1,101 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochem-
istry, biology, physiology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, eting, trans-
portation and commerce), computer science and systems analysis
(computer scienc0 English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
Pean), mathematics, military science (military science army), music
(music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scho-
lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (experimental, general), Social sciences (economics,
foreigmservice, international relations, political science, public ad-
ministration, sociology). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (9 programs). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutoring. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
history or social studies, literature, mathematict, religion, science.
Thsts used for counseling, placethent, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average must be
maintained to continue in good academic standing. 90% complete in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,.
English and journalism, foreign language and literature, health pro-
fessions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, social
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sciences.
ADMISSIONS. Application; in 1974: 3,315 men applied, 1,456

were accepted; 2,595 Women applied, 1,319 were accepted. Admis-
bonpssrequiritments: A C.T or SAT by-January of senior. year. ACH (Eng-
lish and 2seithefs)iistd mainly for placement. 16 units in high school
subjects required including English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admission,
is competitive and decisions are reached by committee. All factors
bf the applicant's fill are significant:IAIUmni relativts and minority
applicants receive noncompetitive admissions consideration. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores
between 590 and 610 and sAT- rhathematicaf scores between 600 and
620' Application fee: $15,may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing.date for applications Jarr-
"uary 17applicants notified of decisions April I5,accepted appli-
cants must reply May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 1,500
apply annually: and 600 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall
term. 8 average required for admission. Maximum number of trahs-.
ferablecredits is one half of total required for degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 627 men, 653-women. 5% from
District of Columbi , 90% live on Campus, 10% commute, 8% from
minority backgroyd Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 80 and 600 and sAT- mathematical scores be-
tween .590 and 610. P grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
38%, business 1.5%, hea h 'services 11%, foreign service 21%, Ian-
gp.ageS and linguistics 13 r. Student acilvities: Student government,
sitdent newspaper, maga 'ne, yearbook, radio, religious orginiza-
tions, Ilrariya, symphony orc estra, political organizations, ethnic br-
ganizations social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basItet- .
ball, cross-country, fencing, field hockey, football, golf. gymnas6S)

-rowing (crew), rugby, sailing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field. nt services: Counseling,
health services, student einploymen e fot undergraduates,
placement service for graduate's and alunmi!rRegulaticitts: All fresh-
men whose homes are not in metropolitan area of Washington, D.C.,
are required to reside on campus. .

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. 'ration and feet: 52,650: Room and board:
$1,400. Other ekpenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, lOans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 50% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
20% of these were offered aid; 20% of the* Were offered the full
amounts theYowere estimated to need. Basis for selection: Selection
made by committee. Special community, sc larawards are given to

, Minority students with need and academi mise. Middle30% of
applicants who were offered financial aid SAT- verbal scores be-

tween 6Q0 and' 620 and sir- mathematical scores between 610 and
630, Application .procedures: CrOsing date for apphcations January *,
15, applicants notified k'of decisions April.15, recipients of aid Of-

" .fors must reply May I ..''PCS required. Transfer students: Limited aid ,
available.

. CORRESPONDENCE. Charles A. Deacon,sDirector of Admis-
sions, Georgetown University, Washington, D.C. 20051.

Howard University, Washington, D.C.

Four-xear plivate nonsectarian predominantly black. university
men and women. Undergraduates: 3,372 men, 3,041 women. Gradu-
ates: 2,282 men, 1,366 women. Calenaar: .Semestet: summer ses
sion. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduatedegrets offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study Architecture (city planning, 'urban developmeribart (art
history, commercial art, design, fashion design, graphic arts, in-

District of Coluinbiu: Georgetown University, Hpward University

tenor deCorating), biological sciences (anatomy,. bacteriology,
chemistry. biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and pub-
lic administration, (accounting, business management and adminis-
tration, financemarketing), communications (communications, film,
journalism, speech, radio and television): computer scienceand sys"-

tems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis),

education (ilementliy, general, music, physical education, secon-
dary), engineering (chemical, civil, .1ectrical, pnginetring sciences,
mechanical), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera- .

ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages 0

(Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (allied health sciences)
dental hygiene, dental technology, medical technology, nursinglreg-
istered, pharmacy, x-ray technology), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, European), human ecology (community service, home
economics, human development, human nutrition and food, macro-
environmental and population studies, micreenvironmegtal studOts
and design), mathematics (statistics), military science (air science,
military sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, geology), physical sciences (astronomy, Fhem-
istry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology

(child, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, the-
ater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study in Africa and Europe, action-ori-
ented university withOut walls. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, ttiloring,
remedial instruction, reduced 'course load. Military training: AI
Force ROTC; Army, aor. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, foreign language, histqry or social studies, matheinatics,
physical educhtion, science. Tests used for counseling. placement'..or

credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally-be given for gfades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations...Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examine-%
tions. Academic regulations: A first-time student whose cumulative'
grade-point average is less than 1.8 at the end of the 'first semester
in residence or less than 2.00 at the end of any subsequent semester
shall incur academic probation. Graduate programs: Architecture,
biological sciences, business and public administration, city plan-
ning, computer science and systems analysis, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, fine and'applied arts, foreign language
and literature, health professions, home economics, law, 'ttkathe-
matics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, sociol-
ogy-anthropology, Africanstudies, Afro-American studies.

ADMISSIONS. APplic ns in 1974: 7,996 men applied, 2,104
were accepted; 6,708 wo n applied, 1,765 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January or November. ACH by April.
Basis for selection: Generaily;Students may be admitted by present-
..1g acceptable secondary school recordOincluding transcripts and
recommendations from school officials. ,Application fee: $10. Appli-
cation procedute;: Closing date for applications _May I, applicants
notified of decisions in 2 to 3 weeks: Transfer applicants: About
14,000 apply annually, and 4,000 are accepted. Apply by May I for
fall term. Other requirements and procedures: applicants must take `..
the SAT and other tests required by individual schools and colleges;
they must also submit transtripts from high schools or other institu-
tions attended. An applicant for admission as a transfer student must
furnish two transcripts of courses taken at all institutions of college
level which he has attended. In all such cases acceptance is based on
examination of the total record of the 'applicant. -

STCDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 700 men, 800 women. 50%
from Washington, -9-C., 25%-live on campus, 75% commute, 99%
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District of Columbia.4HO4,ard Uiliversity, Mount VernonCollege

ege from minority backgrounds: Pf,ograms undergraduates choose: Ar-
chitecture 4%, business* 11%. communications 5%, education 1%,
engineering 8%, fine arts 6 %, Health services 3 %, human ecology
2%, liberal arts 48%, nursing 4%, pharmacy 6%, religion 7%. Stu-

, dent activities: Strident government, student newspaper, yearbook,
drama, opera or musical theater, dance. marching band, political or-'
ganizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross-country, fe4ing,.field hockey, football,
golf, *gymnastics,landballrifle-M, rowing (crew]- -M, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and .field, wtstling,
cricket, judo. Student services: Counseling, htalth services, student
employment servioe for-undergraduates, placement service- for
graduate's and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSESOildon and fees:. $1,360, Room and board:
$1,330. Othersxpenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Granti'l loari; jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CwsP. Application procedures: Closing date.for applications May I,
applicants notified of-decisions Augdst 1, recipients of aid offers
must reply by Augusr1-5.PCSor EFS required,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Directc4of Fi-
nancial Aid and Student Employment, HowaUniversity; Wash-
ington, D.C. 20059.

Immaculata College of Washington, Washington, D.C.

Two-year private Roman. Catholic liberal arts college for 'women.
Undergraduates: 160 women. Calendar: Semesteir, summer-session.
Location: Metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees effered: Agsociate. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial art,.clesign, printing, studio art),
biological sciences (piology,,totany zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, court reporting, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, jOurnalism, radio and television), educa-
tion (elementary), English and literature (English, literature; speech),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), history -and. cultures (Ameq-i-.,

S

is given to minorities or tow-income students and foreign students.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT - v,erbal
scores between 350 and 500 and wrzinathematical scoreebetWeen
350 and 500. Application fee:-$15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Appliction procedures: Closing date for applications

r August I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants musf 'reply within 30 days after ac-

.1)ceptance. Transfer applicants: A out 5 apply annually and are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I' for f II term. Transfentudents are con-
sidered under same admissions policy as freshmen. - Credits are
iccepted from other colleges when grade of C has.been earned. D's
are not usually accepted. -

STUDENT LIFk. Freshman class: 100 women; 25% from District
of Columbia, 42% live on campus, 58% commute, 12% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
55%, education 9%, business 27%, fine arts 9%. Postgraduate stud- "
ies: 60% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, Magazine, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations (Students for Christian Service sponsors volun-
teer work' with local ilgencies, plans special religious activities),
drama., Young Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic organiza-
tions (International Club), social service organizations. Athletics:
Archery, baseball, basketball, field hockey, gymnastics, softball, 70
tennis and ping pong, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates;, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regidations:%Cars are per-11
mitted on campus. Out-of-town students under 21 at time oadmis-
sions must live on campus. Religious facilities Are availablei, but
there is no compulsory- chapel attendance.,1Curfews are midnight
Sunday through Tkirsday and 3 AM Friday and Saturday. .

ANNUAL,EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,500. Room andboatd:
51,500. s. .., .

..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SEOG, CWSP. 10 ac-
cepted freshman applicanp were judged .to have need; all 10 of
these were offered the full. amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Students are selected for financial aid ac-
Cording to their financial need. Special consideration is given to

, minorities and poverty-level income students.The financial need of
the student is considered more important than the academic quali-
fications, Application procedures: Closing date for applications April '
I, aj)plicants notified of decisions by April 12, recipients of aid offers
must reply by April 24. PCS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Immaculata Col-
lege of Washington, 4300 Nebraska Avenue, N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20016.

Mount *Vernon College, Washington, D.C.

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 300 women. Calendar: Modular calendar (6-6-6-6-6),
summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. Special, features: Lo-
cated 15 minutes from the White House, Smithsonian Institution,
and the Kennedy Center. Situated on 27-acre campus in suburban
Washingtqp, D.C. Residential facilities, A-I-A, awardtwinning mas-
ter plan and new conference center. Met ber of Consortium of Uni-
versities of Distri& of Columbia. R

CURRICULUM. Unde raduate degr ered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fiel udy: Art ( rt history, interior de ting,studio aft,
creative ), biology (bloc

can, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry; physi-
xal sciences), psychologyr, (child, general), social sciences (eco--
nomics, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: rnde;
pendent study, Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Pre-admission sugkner program fof international students.
needing assistance in English aS a second language. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, physical education, religion,
philosophy, speech communication, introduction to fine arts. Tests'
used for counseling, placemint, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 aid higher in Advanced Place-

, ment Examinations. Credit will generally begiven on btiais of CLEP
General and Subject Examinationi. Academic regulations: A student
is in good academic standing when she maintains a C (10) average.
Approximately 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. L..

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 116 women applied, 90 we
accepted. Admissions requiremenis: sAT by January of senior yea
High'school English 4 units, social studies 2: foreign language
(1 language), mathematics 2, science I. Students whese native lan-
guage is not English must present evidence of facility in hearing,
speaking, reading, and wciting English. Such applicants are required
to take TOEFL. Intervieti, recommended. Basis for selection: High
school record, recommendations, SAT scores, rank in class, and
other test scores reviewed. Rani,c. in class 'depends on type of high.,
school attended and the curriculum'followed. Special consideration
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mistry,'ecolOgy, anatomy and physiol-
ogy, genetics), education (childhood development an special edu-
cation}, communication, economics, English (composition, litera-
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ture, creative writing, speech, English), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics
(Statistics, calculus, accounting), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), physical education, political
science, psychology, religion, sociology, theater arts (dance, drama,-
theater arts), typewriting. Special programs: Independent study, in-
dividual progress, freshman seminars, study abroad (6-week ses-
sions throughout the year in Colombia, England, France, Israel,
Italy, Mexico, Spain, Switzerland, India, West Germany, Wece
and the Netherlands), continuing and adult education, qcademie in
ternship programs available every 6 weeks, visiting scholar progra
provides courses and internships for over 200 students annually. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 or higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on the basis of c Ltp Subject Ex-
aminations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credkby examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Cooperative Tests of Educa-
tional Testing Service used for placement. Academic regulations:
To remain in good standing students must maintain a cumulative
grade-point average of 2 or above. About 93% finish year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. High school
English 4 units, social studies I, foreign langUage 2, mathematics '2,
science I, 6 other units. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Admission decisions are based on high school grades, SAT or ACT
scores, recommendations, and interview. There is no absolute min-
imum requirement. Applicants accepted for admission had an aver-
age sAT-verbal score of 430 and-sAT-mathematical score of 420. Ap-
plkation fee: $15. Application procedures: Rolling admissions policy.
caw,. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: Qualified students hdmitted every
6 weeks into all degree programs and levels. Early admissions en-
couraged for qualified students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 women. 10% from District
of Columbia, 75N live on campus. Programs undergraduates choose: .
Liberal arts 70%1 career fields 30%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of
glnduates continue 4-year or graduate degree programs. Student ac-
tivities:4Cudent government (Student Council is major governing
unit; judOal board deals with major infractions of hitinor code), com-
munity service, student newspaper, fiterary"magazinp, yearbook,

t
). drama and dance productions, singing groups, social. progryhming,

speaker and film prOgramming, recruiting, for admissionk, and var-
sity and intramural athletics. Student seivices: Counseling, health
serVices, student employment service fOr undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tnition and fees:'S2,700. Room and bbard:
$2,000. V

FINANCIAL AID. Aid (leered: Grad?, jobs. 13% of accepted ap-
plicants We're judged! to have need,,all were offered aid. Basis for,
selection: Scholarship .2ominittee bases decisions on academic
achievement and need. No absolute criteria. Application procedures:
Rolling basis, applicanti notified Of deCisions after acceptance and -
upon receipt of PCS. PCs requirtg

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Mount Vernon Col-
loge,:2100 Foshan Road, N.W., Washington, D.C: 20007.

Oblate College, Washington, D.C.

," .Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 28. Zip code 20017. a

District of Columbia: Mount Vernon College, Southeastern University

Southeastern. University, Washington"; D.C.

Four-year private nonsectarian University for-men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 303 men, 196 women. Graduates: 54 men, 12 women.
Calendar: Trimester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan areas
Special features: ExecutiVes-in-Residence program provides pro-
fessional theory and praCtice. Complete evening and weekend divi-
sions allow 'students to work full time if desired.

CURRICULUM. Uddergraduate degrees offered: Associate, hAllf-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, adver-
tising, business management and administration, finance, hotel and 4

restaurant administration, industrial, management, marketing, real
estate, sales and retailing, transportation and commerce), social sci-
ences (correction administration, economics, fire science, police
science, public administration), otherTparalegal studiej, legal admin-
istration). Special programs: Accelerated prOgutra/(5-year BS/ MBA
program), cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low - income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load) Required freshma ourses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, ma ematics, basic professional
course (for example, management, counting, finance, economics,
public administration depending pon major). Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: PI ement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 a igher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will gen rallybe given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject- Examinations, Maximum of 84 hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must maintain a 1.8 average based on 12 hours to remain in
school. 76% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate prograins: Business and commerce, public administration.

ADMISSIONS. AppliCations in 1974: 270 men applied, 200 were
accepted; 130 women applied:4100 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of s for ytar. High'school English
3, units; social studiesl, mathe atics 3, science 2. GED also ac-
cepted.t InterView recommended. asis for selection: School achitve-
ment record most important, followed 6y test scores and recom-
mendations. Nd distinction between in -state or out-of-state appli-
cants. Special consideration to, children of alumni and faculty.
Minority or loW-income applicants with deficiencies in English or
mathematics dmitted into Basic Studies Program. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal. scores between
350 and 390 and sAT-mathernatical scores betweerf 400, and 450.
ApplIchtIorT fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application prkedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, Transfer
applicants: 100 apply annually, and /0 are accepted. Apply

,,by August 1 for fall term. College transcript required; other require-
ments same as for freshmen. Credit given for grades of C or Higher
in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 112 women. 63%
from District, of Columbia, 100% commute, 42% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 350 and 390 and sAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%,
business 65%, economics 10%, paralegal studies 12%, public admin-
istration 8%, Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 40% of graduates of 4-year programs
enter gradUate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (student senate and assembly), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, ethnic organizations (Malcolm X Society), so-
cial service organizations (International Students Guild, Sigma
Delta Epsilon, Omega Psi Phi). Athletics: Basketball-M. Student
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District of Columbia: Southeastern U ive icy, Trinity College

services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradui
sees, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: lidtion'and fees:. $2,000. Other expenses:
$150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEOC,
CWSP. 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
75 of these were offered' aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primary
consideration is financial need. Academic qualifications determine
distribution of college's-own funds. Middle 56% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had sATwerbal scores between 370 and
390 and sAT-mathematical scores between 430 and 450. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified
of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers must reply by
August 15. 11-ansfer students: Same requirements-and
procedures aa r freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert E. Jamroz, Director, Admissions
and Records, Southeastern University, 501'Eye Street, S.W., Wash-
ington, D.C. 2/3024.

Strayer College, Washington, D.C.

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business a inistra
' for men and women. Undergraduates: 562 men, 793 omen. Cal
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolita area. Sp tai
features: The college's location in the heart, of Washington ers
students exceptional oppOrtunities for -part -time employme t and
cooperative education.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degfees:affered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields' of study; Business and commerce (accounting,' business
management and administration, court reporting, marketing, secre-
tarial studies), computer science and systems analysis ( computer
science, data processing), education (business), healthcare manage-
ment. Special prograins: Codberative education. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Kimedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, mathematics., Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit; or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given,on basis 'of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 2.0 grade-point aver-
age. 85% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 196 mien applied, 1.88 were
accepted; 237 women applied, 234 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school 'English 4 units, social 'studies 2, mathe-
matics 3, science 1. Eacliapplicant is considered on the basis of his
entire' ,,educational experience, work experience, maturity, and
ability to be successful at the college. Interview recommended.
Basis ror selection: Each accepted student is selected upon'review of
his secondary school record, recommendations, school activities,
and work expirience. Special consideration is given to any student,
with a recommendation from a counselor or job supervisor. Appli-
cation fee: $20. Application procedural: No closing date for applica-
tions", applicants notified of decisions upon 'acceptance by admis-
sions committee, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
Transfer applicanat: About 75 apply annually, and 70 are accepted.
Apply by June I for fall term. College transcript should be forwarded
to the office of admissions for review at the`time application for ad-
mission is made. There is a liberal transfer credit policy. Additional

'information: The college accepts students with the ability and desire
to be successful in a business-oriented curriculum. Students are not
required to-follow any one progfam.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 129 'mon, 174 women. 34%
from Washington, D.C., 32% live on campus, 68* commute, 41%
from minor 4 y backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen generally come from
the tod 50% f high school graduating class: Programs undergradu
ates choose: Business 95%, health services 5%. Postgraduate studies:
35% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 8% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter, graduate or professional ,pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yparbook, drama, dance, ethnic organizations (Black
Student Club), fraternities, sororities. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service 4
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshman students fronfdis
tant areas are generally required to live in dormitories. Students may
have automobiles. Additional 1pformation: The college's location in
the nation's capital affords mats' social and cultural opportunities.

ANAVAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees. $1,536 for tuition. Room
and bkprd: $735 for room. Other expenses: 300.

FThIANCIAL AIP. Aid offered: Jobs. ND L, CWSP. 104 accepted
freshthan applicanta were judged to have need; 83 of these were
offered aid. Basis for selection: Awards based on peed analysis of
College Scholarship Serviee-iiid gadethic background. Application
procedures: ,No closing date fOr applications, applicants notified of
decisions upon acceptance, recjpients of aid offers must reply upon

- receipt of offer. PCS required. 11-adefer students: Same procedurei
as required for freshmen. Additional' Information: The college co-

* ,ordinates an intensive job-placement effort for students seeking
part-time jobs.

CORRESPONDENCE. William J. Lanzaron, Jr., Director of Ad-
missions, Strayer College, 601 Thirteenth Street, N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20005.

Trinity College, Washington, D.C.

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates:
490 women. Graduates: 51 men; 342 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offe"red: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio art), biological sciences-(biochemistry,
biology), court Management, English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Rus-
sian, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy
and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology, social sciences (criminal justice, economics,
political science, sociology). Interdepartmental majors in mathe-
matics-chemistry, American studies, education-ntathematics-sci-
ence, education-social science, environmental studies, mathematic,-
economics, mathematical physics, physics-chemistry, urban studiers,
educatide-language arts. Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, individually designedlnajors, study abroad (sopho-
more year in Oxford, jultior year in France): Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: Students plan their own curriculums with
assistance from faculty advisor. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placethent.Examinations.,Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must attain a quality ratio off 1:7,5 in the
first semester to remain in good standing and a 2.00 at the end Of the
second semester to remain in good standing: 93%-95% of freshmen
complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Education,
pastoral ministry.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 331 women applied, 257
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT and 3 ACH of the can-
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didate's choice. Tests are used only for placement. High school
English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign'Ianguage 4, mathematics 3,"
science I, academic electives 3. The above are guidelines; any can-
didate who has another combination of'l6 academic units will be
considered. Interview highly recommended. Basis for selection:
Student's iiigh schOol record, rank in class, and recommendation
from counselor are of primary importance in the admivion4 process;
College Board test scores are used for placement and as an indica-
tion of student's standing on a national basis. Special consideration
is given to low-income minority students. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had SA r- verbal scores between 550 and 600
and sAT-mathematical scores between 520 and 570. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Rolling, admissions policy, applicants notified of deci-
sions 3 weeks after completion of credentials, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 25 apply
annually, and 20 are accepted.No deadline for applications for fall
term. Transfer students who have a 2.0 average are considered for
admission and are give credit for as many as 64 credit hours in aca-
demicdemic subjects. No cre it is given for D grade.

STUDENT LIFE. reshman class:4 1 19 women. 10% from com-
muting area, 90% live on campus, 8% commute,-I8% from minority
backgrounds, Middle 50 of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 550 and.sAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 55Q. Proggams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
40%-50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (student association), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religiou'S activities board,
drama, glee club. political affairs club, Black Student Alliance, social
service organizations (service committee). Athletics: Archery, bas-
ketball, dancing, fled hockey, golf, gyrtmastics, horseback riding,
softball, swimming, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,700.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,

CLASP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
130 of these were offered aid, 100 were offered the-full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions
are made almost entirely on the basis of need. College attempts to
meet the entire nee for minority groups and poverty-level income
groups. Applicatio rocedures: Rolling admissions policy, appli-
cants notified o ecisions 3 weeks after completion of credentials,
recipients of offers must reply May 1. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for all other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
pancial. Aid. Trinity College, Washington, D.C. 20017.

Washington International College, Washington, D.C.

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 20016.'

Washington Technical Institute, Washington, D.C.

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,217. Zip code
20008. R

District of Columbia: Trinity College, Washington Technical Institute
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Florida: Barry College

Florida *.

Barry College, Miami, Florida
4

Four-year Catholic college of/liberal arts and professional studies
for men and women. Undergraduates: 176 men, 959 women. Gradu-
ates: 70 men, ISO women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lo-
cation: Suburban 9,ommunity. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study; Agriculture (food science), art (art history, commercial art,
design, fashion design, graphic arts, photography, studio art), biolog-
ical sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, finance, marketing, real es-.
tate), communications (film), education (art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
tile mentally retarded, elementary general education, home eco-
nomics, music, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,
English? literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or na-
tive American), foreign. languages (French, Spanish), geography,
health and medical profesSions (laboratory technology, medical
technology, nursingregistered, radiology and x-ray technolOgy),
history and cultures (American, European), home economics (cloth-
ing and textiles, family relations, food and 0, rition, infant and child
care), mathematics, music (composition ad theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science,social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programa: Accelerated program, independent study, study abroad
(Barry Semester Abroad in France and Spain), interdisciplinary
study, campus interchange program with 3 other colleges, language
center, consortium with Biscayne College. Programs for students
from minoridet or. low- Income families: Ibtoring, reduced' course
load, reading as needed. Military twining: Navy ROTC. Required
freshman courses: No specific course is required of all freshmen; the
3_ semester hour distribution requirement can be met by a diversity
of coursesin 5 broad areas of study in freshmen, sophomore, junior
years. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: USAF!, depart-
mental tests. Placement, credit, or ,both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placerdent Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Max-
imum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: To remain in good academic
standing, a student must maintain a 2.0 grade-point average (A = 4).
To achieve sophomore standing the student must have completed 30
semester hours satisfactorily. Graduate programs: Education, Eng-
lish and journalism, religious studies, social work. Additional infor-
mation: Many opportunities for student-initiated independent Study;
seniors may take 6 semester hours of graduate credit; approved
teacher education program acceptable in over 20 states; flexibility
in program permits easier planning toward student goals; interdis-
ciplinary seminar for students on dean's list.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 600 men and
women applied, 468 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT
or SAT by spring of senior year. 16 academic high school units are
required and should include English, social sciences, foreign lan-
guage,' mathematics, and science. Biology and chemistry required
for nursing. Biology, chemistry, and 3i unitt of mathematics re-
quired for mathematics majors. Interview recommended. Bask for
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selection: Decision is based on high school record, recommenda-
tions, results of SAT or ACT, class rank, and, if 'possible, the inter-
view. More weight is accorded high school recommendations and in-
terviews. Special consideration is given each applicant since the col-
lege does not have a surplus of applicants. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had BAT- verbal scores between 400 and 580
and SAT-mathematical scores between 420 and 550. Application fee:
515, may be waived for app ants with financial need. Applkation
procedures: Closing date fer applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisioQs on a.rollin admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. cno . Transfer applicants: About 200 apply
annually, and ISO are acce ted. Apply by August I for fall term.
Students must submit / copies of official transcripts of all previous
college work and recommendations of dean of students or appropri:

_ate official. 2.00 grade-point average required; no grade below C ac-
cepted in transfer; no technical; vocational, or medical professional
courses accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 79% from Florida, 39% live on
campus, 61% commute, 33% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled' freshmen have SAT-verba scores between 410 and
560 and SAT- thematical scores between 420 and 540. Approxi-
mately 4$% the freshman class comes from the top 25% of their
graduating igh" school classes. Approximately 50% of freshmen
have Sbh I grade averages.abova C+. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal acts 35%, edtication 35%, business 8%, home eco-
nomics 5%, fine acs 8%, health services 10%s Postgraduate studies:
45% of graduates enter graduaie or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, film, drama,
opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, politiCal or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations as
part of student government association. Athletics: Archery, basket- .

ball, bowling, fencing, golf, gymnastics, softball,"swimming and div-
ing, table. Ails, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health se es, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, psychological testing.
Regulation?: All students may have cars. Students may live off cam-
pus. Students regulate their own hours.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,800. Room and Board:
$1,100. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 300 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
280 of these were offered aid; ISO of these_ were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis foi selection: Financtid
need is the basic criterion for most aid awards; academic achieve-
'tient is considered for some. A minority-group member who meets
the admissions requirements and is accepted will be given utmost
consideration for financial aid. Transfer scholarships usually awarded
for academic achievement. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications April IS, applicants notified of decisions by June '1, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by July I. PCS required. lbansfer stu-
dents: Financial need is a criterion used for awarding aid. Additional
Informations Departmental scholarships available for highly quali-
fied transfer students. 5 regional honors scholarships (full tuition)
available annually.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
ouncial Aid, Barry College, 11300 N.E. Second Avenue, Miami,
Florida 3316 I .



Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona Beach, Florida

Four-year United Methodist predominantly black liberal arts col-
lege for men and women. Undergraduatesi 545 men, 629 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.
Special feattires: Small liberal" arts college. Student- teacher ratio is
1 to 18. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies),- education (business, health, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages
tFrench, Spanish), history and cultures (American), mathematics,
music, philosophy and r igion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, ph ical sciences), psychology, social sciences
(economics, social w rk, sociology), Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education!, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Summer study skill program for high school sopho-
mores and juniors. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education,
religion, science (biological and physical sciences). Tests used for
counieling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject- Examinations! Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: A freshman must maintain at least a C average. 65% of
the freshman class complete the year in good academic standing.
Additional infortnattki: An major programs give students the oppor-
tunity to participate in field experience.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974 517 men applied, 375 were
accepted; 560 women applied, 407 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2; electives in English,
social studies, science, and mathematics. Those who wish to major
in science, mathematics, or humanities must have a foreign language.
Interview recommended. Application fee: S 10. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications Mayll for fall, November I for
spring. lransfer applicants: About 135 apply annually, and 100 are
accepted. C average from previous institution required. Junior col-
lege transfer students are given priority.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2% commute. Student activ-
ities: Student government (2 representatives are members of the
board of trustees; students control activity fees), student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, symphony orches-
tra, marching band, concert band, choir, political organizations
(Young Democrats, Young Republicans), social service organiza-
tions (social service fraternity), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf, softball, tennis,
track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services;
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for' graduates and alumni. Regulations: Noncompulsory chapel;
students are allowed to have automobiles, however, they must have
liability insurance and pay S2 per year parking permit fee; freshman
men and women are required to live on campus. Additional informa-
tion: Students are represented on all standing committees of the
college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: S1,474, Room and board:
$887 (including laundry and insurance). Other expenses (books,
supplies): S225.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG,

Florida: Bethune-Cookman College, Biicayne College

cws*, Law Enforcement Education Program. 460 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need, 214 of these were offered
aid, 33 of these werePffered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Need as determined by PCs. Special con-
sideration is given to poverty-level income groups and applications
from Upward Bound and Talent Search programs. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of
decisions July 30, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 15.
Pcs required. lransfer students: If student had financial aid at pre-
vious institution, he must submit an official letter from the financial
aid director as to the type of aid received. Other qualifications are
the same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Harrison F. DeShields, Jr., Registrar and
Director of Admissions, or Nathaniel A. Nelson, Director of Finan-
cial Aid,, Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona Beach, Florida
32015,

Biscayne College, Miami, Florida

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college, affiliated with the
Augustinian Fathers of Villanova, Pennsylvania, Undergraduates:
600 men, 550 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban
community. Special features: Biscayne College has a consortium
progrdm with Barry College for women, exchanging students and
professors. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accoimting, business manageMent and administration), education
(music, secondary), English and literature (English, literature), for-
eign languages (French, Spanish), history and cultures (European),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry), social science* (economics,
political science, public administration, sociology), theater art
(drama). Special programs: Independent study, Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, mathematics, religion. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students
must maintain 2.00 accumulative grade-point average and must not
fall behind more than 3 credits in any one semester in work toward
a specific degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 580 applied, 500 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: sAT by March of Senior year. ACH
in mathematics and nglish preferred but not necessary. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2 (3 for mathematics and science majors), electives 4-5.
Must have C or better grade-point average, a good recommendation
from the counselor, and be in top two-thirds of class. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: The College accepts students pri-
marily on basis of academic achievement. Test scores play heavily
on decisions as well as counselor, recommendation. Applicants
from minority or low-income families with poorer academic per-
formance than other applicants are also considered. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 550.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicanti with, financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 31,
applicants notified of decisions I month after application is received,
accepted applicants must, reply 2 weeks after acceptance. Transfer
applicants:. About 200 apply annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply
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Florida: Biscayne College, Eckerd College

by August 15 for fall term. Good character reference and 2.00 grade-
point average required. Credit accepted for courses applicable to-
ward the bachelor's degree from Biscayne. Additional information:
$10 application fee should be submitted along with SAT scores,
which should be above 800 total.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men and ,women. 40% from
Florida, 60% live on campus, 37% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and
sn-r-mathematical scores between 450 and 550. In general, average
to above-average students attend the college. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 5%, business 30%, public
administration 15%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter
graduate or profesSional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, television, film, Rathskellar,
drama, chorus, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football,
golf, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All cars must be registered. All fresh-
men, sophomores, and juniors from out of state are required to live
on cam pu's.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2;100. Room and board:
$1,300, Other'expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
ewer, Law Enforcement Education Program. Buis for selection:
Financial need required. Scholarships are based on need and aca-
demic excellence. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered finan-
cial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 550 and 700 and sAT-mathe-
matical-scores between 550 and 750. Application procedures: Appli-
cations are accepted continuously, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May 3 I. PCS required. Transfer students: If a student is receiving
aid from another institution, Biscayne College will follow up with
the same benefits.

CORRESPONDENCE. James T. Par*, Director of Admissions,
Biscayne College, 16400 'N.W. 32nd Avenue, Miami k Florida
33054.

Brevard Community College, Cocoa, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,250. Zip code
32922. K

.

Broward Community College
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 8,363. Zip-code
33301. R

Central Florida Community College
Ocala, Florida

Two-year; public; 'for men and women. Enrollment 995. Zip code
32670. R

Chip' ola Junior College:M arianna, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 854. Zip code
32446.
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Daytona Beach Community College
Ddytona Beach, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and womem Enrollment 1,625. Zip code
32015. R

Eckerd College, St. Petersburg, Florida

, Four-year priyate college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 535 men, 564, women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Suburban area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (crafts, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (business man-
agement and administration), communications (journalism), educa-
tion (secondary), English and literature (literature), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American, Spanish American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German, linguis-
tics, Russian, Spanish, Swedish), health and medical professions
(medital technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical silences (astronomy, chem-
istry, oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(theater arts). Special programs: Honors_ program, independent
study, study abroad (semester abroad), cooperative education. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: 4 years of "core"
curriculum required. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: 90% of
freshmen complete the year in good standing. Additional informa-
tion: Special program for the highly motivated and directed student
to devise his own curriculum.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 42.1 men applied, 311 were
accepted; 379 women applied, 289 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by May of senior year. A total of f5 high school ,

units are required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Ad-
mission is based on past academic performance, scores on the SAT.
and petaional qualifications such as character, special talents, range
of interest, maturity, and personal development. The ability of the
student to profit from and contribute to the learning community is
emphasized. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 550 and 640 and SAT mathematical scores
between 540 and 635. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli:
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for.
applications April I, applicant's notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. caw,.
Transfer applicants: About 175 apply annually, and 135 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Good standing, academically
and socially, required. Grade-point average of C or better in a pro-
gram similar or parallel to one offered at Eckerd College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 153 men: 147 women, 35%
from Florida, 96% live on campus, 3% commute, 10% from inor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have smsverbal
scores between 520 and 640 and sAT-mathematical scores between
520 and 640. Programs underkraduates choose: Liberal arts 95%,
fine alts 5%. Postgraduate studies: 5 I% of graduates enter graduate-
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(College Assembly all 70 faculty members and 35 student leaders
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make most major decisions governing academic and social atmos-
phere of the college), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (church group on campus for alt stu-
dents of all faiths), drama, dance, college choir, ethnic. organizations
(Afro-American Society). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M,
fencing-M, football-M, golf, sailing, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis. wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Reguia-
dons: Each dorinitory ruled autonomously by residents. Cars per-
mitted for all students, no curfews, no compulsory chapel attend-
ance.

- ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,850. Other ex-
penses: $425.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
199 accepted freshman applicants were judged lo have need, 188 of
these were offered aid, 175 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need must be estab-
lished by the PCS. Special consideration given to applicants from
minorities (increasing the grant and decreasing the loan). Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT- verbal
scores between 550 and 635 and SAT- mathematical scores between
540 and 628. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, applicants notified on_a_rolling basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. Ecs required. llransfer students:.,rcs required.'
Transfer students are given the same consideration as all returning
sturtnts.

CORRESPONDENCE. Millard A. Beckum, Jr., Dean of Admis-
sions, Eckerd College, St. Petersburg, Florida 33733.

Edison Community College, Fort,Miers, Florida )
ss

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,307. Zip code
339014

Edward Walers College, Jacksonville, Florida
I-.

Four-year private predominantly black liberal 'arts college for men
and women affiliated with AME Methodist Churches. Undergradu-
ates: 264 men, 288 women. Calendar: Trimester,- summer sessions.
Location: Mftropolitan area. Special features: Faculty is multiracial
and international. Classes are small and there is 1 professor for
every 19 students. There is a spirit of community that is immedi-
ately apparent on campus. ' .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological-sciences (biochemistry: biology, marine biol-
ogy), business, and cofnmerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), com-
munications, computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (child development and nursery, education Cif ex-
ceptionalceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,
general, ome economics, industrial arts, physicalPecreation, sec-

ondary), engineering (engineering sciences, industrial and manage-
ment engineering, industrial laboratory technology, instrumentation
technolOgy, materials science), English and literature (English,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black
or Afro-Anierican, Mexican American), foreign languages (Classi-
cal languages, French, Spanish). health and medical professions
(health and safety, medical technology, nursing-practical, occupa-
tional therapy, pharmacy, physical therapy); history and cultures
(American), mathematics, music (voice), pbilosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-

Florida.. Eckerd College, Edward Waters College

ical sciences),. psychology (general), social sciences (political
social work, sociology)) Special programs: Independent study,

3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families; Special counselor, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, literature, mathematics, physical edu-

cation, religion, science. Academic regulations: Subjective anti ob-
jective determination made by special services counselors, student
personnel staff, and teacher. Students must show progress toward
improvement from entry level.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 64 men applied, 64 were ac-
cepted; 54 women applied, 54.were accepted.- Admissions require-
wants: High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2,

science 2, 'electives 6. High school diploma or GED required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Any student with high school
diploma or GED accepted. Application fee: 10-may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. EDP-F. llransfer applicants: About 30 apply annu-
ally, and 30 are accepted. Apply by September 23 for fall term.
Official transcripts showing all credits and grades from colleges pre-
viously attended required. Full credit is given for work of average
grade C or above. Maximum of 94 semester hours are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men. 100 women. 91% from
Florida, 12% live on campus, 88% commute, 99% from minority
backgrounds. Majority of the students are from lowtincome families
and may have experienced educational and cultur disadvantages.

We hope to offer higher education opportunitieseTO these students
who otherwise would have been denied it. Programs und#rgraduates

choose: Liberal arts 24%, education 65%; business 7%, undecided
3%. Postgraduate studies: 41% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional-programs. Student activities: Student government (provides
,a central agency through which students may help to promote the

interest and welfare of the college and community): student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Theological
Seminary, Vesper Services, Religious Emphasis Week), drama,
dance, college choir, gospel singers, political organizations, ethnic
organizations (Lyceum Committee, Black Studies Club), social
service organizations (Sigma Gamma Rho, Kappa Alpha Psi, Zeta
Phi Beta, Omega Psi Phi, Phi Bela Sigma), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, crosscountry-
M, football-M, golf, soccer -M, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employitrnt service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and'alumni. Regulations: Students must register their
cars and secure a permit. All students must obtain approval from
the Director of Student Personnel to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $824. Rooni and board:

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 98% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have

need; all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Oer institu-
tion follows an open-door admissions policy. Any student officially
admitted to the college and found eligible for financialeid receives it
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers must reply
by August 15. PCS or FFS required. 11-angler students: Requirements
are the same as those for freshman applicants. A report of prior aid
awarded at former institutipn is requested.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Walter M. Ford-
ham, Ethzard Waters College, 1658 West Kings Road, Jacksonville,
Florida 32209.
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Embry-Riddle Aerbnautical University
Daytona Beach, Florida

TWo-year and four-year private nonsectarian university specializing
in aviation education for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,700
men, 15 women. Calendar: Trimester, summer trirster split into
two 7j-week terms. Location: Large city 60 miles from Orlando,
Florida. Special features: Located, in major East Coast resort area
rich in culture and historical background, essentially conservative
in character, site of first United States guidance center for mental
health, near space center. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (business management
and administration), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical), math-
ematics, trade and vocational (aviation maintenance), other (aircraft
maintenance engineering technology, aviation maintenance manage-
ment, aeronautical. scienceintegrates pilot training). Special pro-
grams: Tour seminar is held in the USSR once each year. 3 semester
hours of ciedit given in one of several areas (social science, political
science, general aviation). Military training: Air Face ROTC, Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, mathemat-
ics, science..lests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinatipns. Maximum of 26 semes-
ter hours of credit by examination maybe counted toward degree.
ACT also used for counseling, placement, credit., Academic regula-
tions: Academic probation is imposed when the cumulative grade-
point average of any student falls below 2.0. A student is given 2
trim-esters after being placed on probation to raise his grade-point
average to 2.0 NC). Approximately 70% of freshmen complete year,
in good standing. Additional information: Terminal certificate courses
in airframe and powerplant maintenance technology and pilot train-,
ing are available in addition to baccalaureate and associate cur-
riculums listed.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 925 men and women Up-
plied; 740 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT
preferably by March of senior year. Tests are used Mr placement in
mandatory college preparatory noncredit courses in mathematics,
and English and reading. High school units required vary Ovith
curricylum; prefer Ehglish 4, mathematics 3, science 2. Interview
desired but not required. Basis for selection: Motivation and desire
are major factors in admissions process; guidance counselor's com-
ments and recommendations considered. Applicants accepted for
admission who took the SAT had mean sAr-verbal scores of 442 and
mean sAr-mathematical scenes of 475. Applicants accepted for ad-
mission who took the ACT' had mean ACT composite scores of 21.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
catitms August 15 for fall, December 15 for spring, April 15 for
summer, applicants notified, of decisions on a rolling admissions

?basis. 'fransfer applicants:About 400 apply annually,' and 250 are
accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Must be eligible to re-,
turn to last institution attended; C or better grades accepted for
comparable courses; grade-point average does not transfer. Addi-
tional information: Students should apply as early as possible.

STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 400 men, 5 women, 20% from
Florida, 90% live on campus, .10% comihute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen who took the SAT havemean sAr-verbal scores of

'418 and mean sAr-mathematical scores of 450. Middle 50% of en-'
rolled freshmen who took the ACT have meanACT composite scores
of 20. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 12%, business
19%, aeronautical science 50%, technical 19%. Post04eatestolt.

,let: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs: Stu-
d
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dent 'activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
political organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
balftM, bowling, football-M, golf-M, sailing, soccer-M, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen required to live in
dormitories. No restrictions on automobiles. Dress code and rules
of conduct regulated by student government. Additional informa-
tion: Student representatives on board of trustees have full voting
rights, Students also included on other academic and administrative
policy-making committees. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S1,700. Room and board:_
$1,500. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans; student budget plan avail-
able. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 300 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need, 300, of these were offered aid, 250 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial aid is awarded strictly on the basis of need.
Those with greatest need are considered first. Academic quality is
confidered fcir renewal of aid. Application procgdures: Closing date
for 4pplicatib'ns June 25, applicants notified of decisions by July 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by July 30. PCS required.

CORlESPONDENCE.Pean of Admissionrand Records, Embry-
Riddle Aeronautical University, Regional Airport, Daytona Beach,
Florida 32015.

Flagler College, St. Augustine, Florida

Four-year private nonsectarian .liberal. arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 24-5 men, 280 women. Calendar: Semes -..
ter. Location: Small town 35 milesfrom Jacksonville, Florida. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
if study: Art (studio art), business and commerce (business man-

, age,Ment.and administration), education (art, education of excep-
tional children, education of the deaf, elementary, physical, secon-
dary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign languages
qrspch, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (area and re-
gion14, mathematics, philosophy and religion, psychology (general),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political scienceoociol-
ogyo), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated

'program, honors prCigram, independent study, study abroad in con-
-sjunction with specialized course of study.Requiretfreshman courses:

English composition, social studies, mathematics or science, human-
: dies, physical education. Thsfs used for counseling, placement, or .

credit: Placements credit, or both will- generally be given for grades
', of.) and higher in AdvancediNacement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of cLERGeneral and Subject Examina-
tions. Maxirrium of 30 semester hours of creditbyexamination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
complete a minimum of 24 semester hours with at least a 1.5 grade;
point average. Approximately 85% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing. Additional information: Student can design
own course of study in consultation with faculty advisor.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 281 men applied, 225 Were
- accepted; 325 women applied, 245 were accepted. Admissions re-

-quirements: ACT or SAT, Florida Tw fth Grade Placement Exami-
nation: High school English 4 units, ocial studies 2, mathematics I
science 1, academic electNes 8. Int iew recommended. Basis for
selection: High school transcript, rank in class, test scores, counse-
lor's recommendation. Ranscript and recommendation most impor-
tant. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT
had sAr-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sAr-mathematical
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scores between 400 and 450. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 20 and
24. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications for fall semester August 1, applicants notified of 'decisions
on a rolling admissions basis (as soon as possible), accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I or within 2 weeks of aocoptance. 'II-easter
applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 65 are accepted. ,ply by
-August I for fall term. Sceondary school record (if student has com-
pleted less than 30 semester hours' college work), college transcript,
and student eligibility form from previous college required. Trans-
fers admitted fall and.spring semesters. Grade-point average and eli-
gibility form considered for admission. Most credits with passihg
grades will' transfer. . ' .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clasi: 105 men, 130 women. 30%
from Florida, 90% live on campus, '10'4-Commute, 3% from minor-
ity 'backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAi-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and 4Ar-mathematical
scores between 400 and 450:' Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and 24. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%, education 30%, business
20%, fine arts 15%, undecided 10%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yealtook, drama,
dance, choral groups. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
cross - country -M, football-M, golf, soccer-M, softball., swimming 4nd
diving, tennis, volleyball. Sttident services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates; placement
'service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Women must live on
campus until first,semester after they become 21 years, of age. Stu-
dents may operate automobiles oncaMpus with parental permission.
Curie* for freshman women; upperclassmen decide own hours with
parental co sent. Additional information: The college offers a wide
range of ex racurricular activities including dramatic productions,
art exhibits, ectu re and film series, concerts, dances, intramural and
intercollegiate sports. The historic community, famoui as alourisi
center, provides an attractive environment for a liberal arts college.
The college is 4 miles from the beach.

ANNVAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,700. 136om and board:
51,150. Other expenses: $600. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL.SE00, CWSP.
125' accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 120
of these were offered aid; 106 of these were offered the full amounts

,
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Most financial aid'
based on need and consists of 2 or more types of aid. Some aid
granted in recognition of special ability or service. Amount and
type of aid given determined by need and academic potential as
shown by grades, class rank, test scores, and extracurricular achieve-
ment. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial,aid and

- who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 40t and 450 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 450. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered. financial aid and who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 20 and 24. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions -3
to-5 weeks after submitting application, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 3 weeks of notification. PCS required. Transfer students:
Same requirements and proceduresillt for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director" Admissions' Flagler College,
St. Augustine, Florida 32084.

Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University"
Tallahassee, Florida

Four-year public predominantly black university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,303 men, 2,183 women. Graduates: 275
men, 433 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Small city. Ft . r .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy
field crops, artimal science, 'horticulture), ,art (art history, graphic
arts. printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting; business management and administration,
marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(journalism), computer science and system's analysis !computer
science, data proceising), education (agricultural, art, business, ele-
mentary, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical,
secondary, vocational trade and industrial), English and literature
(English), ethnic studies (.lack or. Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (French, Spanish),,geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursingregistered, pharmacy), history and 'cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (cloth-
ing and textiles, food and nutrition, institution kianagement), library
science, mathematics, military scienie (military sciencearmy,
navy), music (instrumental music, voice), philosoph)P and religion
(philosophy; religion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth. science,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political
science, social work, sociology) speech pathology, theater arts
(drama), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance, building
construction). Special programs: Cooperative education,honors pro-
gram, independent study. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, rerhedial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC.
Navy ROTC. Required 'freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, mathematics, physical education, science.

-Academic regulations: Students must maintain a 2.00 (C) average to
remain in good standing. 7.5%' of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Agriculture, education.
English, history, home economics, mathematics. applied social sci-
ence, psychology. guidince, administration, and supervision. All
master's degrees in the above fields are offered through the School
of Education 'only.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,294 men and women ap-
plied, 1,759 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Acr or SAT by
summer before enrolling. Flbrida Twelfth Grade Placement Exami-
nation required of all Florida students. High school English 3 units,
social studies I. Basis for selection: Special consideration is given
minority and poVerty students through acceptance-of students with
minimum scores on the Florida Twelfth Grade Placement Examina-
tion of 100 or .better. (Other state institutions requirk minimum
score of 300 or 350 for admission.) Students who score less than

100 may apply and have their applications reviewed by the admis-
sionuommittee, at which time consideratioAis- given 4o overall
acad!ic record, extracurricular activities, recommendations of
teachers and principal, and so ft:41h. Applitation $15. Applica-
tion procedirres: CloSing date for applications Augu t 18;applicants
notified of decisions as soon as all 'credentials r ceived. Transfer -
applicants: About 256 apply annually, and 200 a accepted. Apply

by August 18 for fall term. Have transcrip of all college work
forwarded to registrar's office. Courses in which student earned C
or above from an accredited institution will receive credit. Maxi-
mum of 96 quarter Units accepted from a junior college. All trans-
fer students must complete their last 45 quartqr units at the uni-
versity. Additional Information: Students of high academic achie-Oe-
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ment as well as those who have not demonstrated academic success
but who show hope of improvement are invited to apply for admis-
sion.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 83,1 men, 709 women, 901
from Florida, 42% live on campus,'58% commute, 97% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
44%, education 18%, business 19%, agriculture 2%, home econom-
ics.3%, health services 8%, technology 6%. Student activities: Stu-
gent government (Student Governrheht Association, Women's Con-
gress, Men's Senate), student newspaper, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations (Catholic, Protestant), drama, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, ethnic organizations (Minority Affairs
Committee [non-black students)), social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, football-M, golf, gymnastics, rifle, soccer, softball-W, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and,field, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All freshmen and sophomores who are not legal residents of
Leon County required to live in residence halls as long as space is
available.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fe44: $13 per quarter unit, for
students from out of state $37 per quarter unit. Room and board:
$1,212. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. Nom_ SEGO, cwsP.
1,5&I accepted freihman applicants were judged to have.need, 948
of these were offered aid, 190 of these were offered the full amounts
they` were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid
awarded on the basis of financial need, schnlastic achieVement, and
good character.Scholarships awarded to students with financial
need and high academic achievement. Student loans awarded to
students with a minimum of 2.00 (C) average or better, subject to
availability of funds. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations April I, applicants notified of decisions in June and fuly.
PCS or FFS required. 'flimsier students: Receive the same considera-,
tion as freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
financial Agricultural -and Mechanical University%
Tallahassee, Florida 32307.

Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton, Florida

Two-year upper-division public university r men and wome
Undergraduates: 2,305 men, 1,666 women. Gra uates: 856 men, 8
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer sessicn. ation: Small c
15 miles from Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Sp al. features: Inde-
pendent study, pass-fail options, and Center for Explointory Learn-
ing provide additional opportunities for individual expression and
growth. R

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduativiegreas offered: Bachelor. fields
of study: Art (history, photography, printing, studio art), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, marine biology, zoology),
business and-commerce (a,ccoimting, business management, finance,
human resources management, marketing, real estate, international
business: management science and systems), communications (com-
-munications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis °(compqter science, systems analysis),
education (art, business, distributive, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elcmentary,,middle.
school, music, physical, secondary), engineering (electrical, me-
chanical, ocean) English and literature (creative riting, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (black 'or Afro- merican), for-
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eign langua ges (French, German, lin uistics, Spanish), geography,
health)and medical professions (health services), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and, regional, European), library

science, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and treligion
(philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
geology, physics), psychology (experimental, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, social work, sociology,
criminal justice, pre-law), theater arts (dance, drama). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative educatMh, hohors pro-
gram, independent study, Center for Expl
degree. The university has a Faculty Schol

'lows for direct transfer of students,from hig
division. A bachelor degree is obtained in .3 years. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Wroth, faMilles: Special counselor.
Military training: Army ROTC. Tests used for'counseling; placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally, be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami:
nations. Maximum of 90 quarter hours of credit by examinatiori may
be counted toward degree. Graduate programs: Accounting, bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, computer scienceand sys-
tems analysis, education, engineering, English and journalism, for-
eign language find literature, geography, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, public administration, social.sciences. Additional
information: Each college has an interdisciplinary major which en-.
ables the student to plan a flexible program suited to individual

t. needs.- t .. h.. .

ADMISSIONS. -Applications In 1974 1,619 men applied, 1,447
were accepted; 1,321' women applied, 1,232 were accepted. Appli-
cation fee: $15. transfer applicants: About 4,000 apply annually, and
3,300 are accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Students

rmust have completed a minimum of 90 quarter units with 2.0 or
higher grade-point.attecageon all work 'attempted. 54 quarter units
of general education, 9 English composition, 9 humanities, 9 social
science, 9 science, 4 mathematics, and 14 quarter units of electives
from above areas should be included. Additional information: Uni-
versity permits no discrimination on the basis of race, creed, color,
national origin, or sex.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
27%, engineering 7%, education 26%, business 24%, science 16%.

*.Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, radio, -religious organizations (United Campus Minis-
tries, Jewish Student Union), drama, musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black'
Student Union, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, basket-.
ball. bowling, fencing, football-M. golf, handball, sailing, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and:diving, tennis, track and field, water Polo,

'water skiing. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
-60

employment service for undergraduate's, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. ..

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $13 41 quarter unit, $17
-per quarter, unit for out-of-state students. Room and boars,: i375
per quarter. ,

.

FINANCIAL Alp. Aid offered: drams, loans, jobs. NOS!, SECIG,
cwsP,-Law Enforcement Education Program, Cuban Student Loan
Program. Basis for selection: Financial need is. the only basis for
awarding of loarfs, grants, and CWSP. Financial need and scholastic
achievement ,are both taken into account for most scholarships.
Academic achievement is measure& by grade-point average. PCS.

or FFS required. Additional information: An extensive off-campus
job referral service is available to all students ti/rough the Financial

ing contract
am which al=
nioihe upper
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Aid Office.
CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-

nancial Aid, or Director of Faculty Scholar Program, Florida.Atlan-
tic University, Boca Raton, Florida 33432,

Florida College, Temple Terrace, Florida

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal.' acts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 227 men, 210 Ooomen. Calendar: Seniester.
Location: Aburban community 10 miles from Tampa, Florida. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, zoology), business and commerce (accoUnting, business man--
agement and adininistration, court reporting, mk14ktting, secretarial
studies), education (art, business, elementary', general, health, home
economics, music, physical), engineering (eerOnautical, chemical,
hydraulics, mechanical), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
German, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health ,andirtakhcal
professions (dental hygiene, nursing-registered (first 2 years of
bachelor's degree 1, optometry), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (general, social), social sciences
(economics, international relations, political science, public admin-
istration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).
Special programs: 2 years Bible study beyond sophomore year. Ad-
mission requires associate degree or equivalent. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical edtication, religion. 'Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in 'Advatfccd
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
ci ite General and Subje.'ct Examinations. Academic regulations: Stu,,,*
dent must make 1.60 quality-point average or higher (on 4.p scale)

, for good standing,. 71i% of freshmen complete year.in good standing.
Additional information: Curriculum for each rnajoriequires at least
one course in religion each semester,

ADMISSIONS. Applications nt 1974: 130 men appIL, 124 were
accepted; 133 W'OfneivapPlied, 129 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT. High 'school English 3 units, social studies
mathematics (algebra, geometrye or trigonometry) I, science I, total
academic units 12. Basis for selection Student's letter telling why
he wants. to attend Florida College and'how he; thinks he will fit

- into its unique atmosphere; 3 recommendations from people Who
' knOW the'stutient well; school achievement record. Special corkstd-

e'ratiOn given any student whose letter ad recommendations are
convincing, including alumni, minority stUdents;foreign applicants.
Middle 5-0%,,of applieants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal
scores between 380 and 528 and sAi--mathematical scores between
380 and 550:Application fee: $25, Application procedures: Closing
date for applications )tOgu.' 15, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicanti mint reply within 30
days of acceptance. 71'a/tater applicants: About 30 apply annually,
and 30 are accepted: Apply by August 15 for fall term. Few students
who apply are rejected bLause the college's literature explicitly
tells students who would be accepted and would fit in. Transfer stu-
dents must convince admissions people they want to attend and will
fit in. Students must hoe C average (or be accepted on probation)
and must pass moral and social screening. All courses accepted that
parallel those offered at Florida College; only credit earned with C or

Florida: Florida Atlantic University, Florida I mi'titute of Technology

better grade is transferred.
STUDENT LIFE. freshman class: 124 men, 129 women, 28%

from Florida, 88% live on campus, 14% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrcilkijaahmen have sit i-verbil
scores between 380 and 528 and sAi-matbematicaf scores between
380-and 550. Over 40% of freshmen are tidariitted 'ontac.fildemic
,schplarships. Programs undergracivatet_chMiseCberal arts 45%,
engineering 2%,' education, 11%; business '11%, agriculture 1%,
home economics 39i, fine arts,&//, health services 7%, religion
15%. Postgraduate studier 69% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, social organizations. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, golf, softball. Student services:
Counseling, health services. Regulations: No freshmen may have
automobiles. Daily Chapel attendance required (every schooLday),
Single students under 21 live in dorinitorieS. No smoking on or off
campus. Men's hair lengths and styles regulated; women's skirt
lengths are regulated; other dress and grooming regulations. Sus-
pension from classes for excessive absences. Early on- campus
curfew.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, 'Nihon and fees: $ 1,230. Room and board:
$970. Other expenses: 5470.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM . 122

accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need., 122 of
these were offered aid, 118 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Middle 50% of applicants who'were
offered financial aid had sKr-verbal scores between 378 add 670 and
s,ikmathematical scores between 190 and 650. No scholarship
without 800 combined SAT score. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions in'
July. College's financial am form required. Transfer students: Elor;
ida College has an automatic (based on academic performance with-
out regard to need) freshman scholarship policy and arvautornatic
sophomore scholarship"policy. Transfer students -are admitted under
the same policies, depending' on whether they are freshmen or.
rphomores'at the time of transfer. Additional information: Student
work opportunities, ftideral and state. loan provisions. A few Florida
College looks are avitable undemPeicial 'ooditions,

CORRESPONDENCE, Roland H. Le is, Registrar, Florida Col-
lege, Temnle Titrafe, Floridaa.33617,

I

Florida of Technology Molbburne, Florida -

Four -year private nonse'ctician university for men apd-women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,951 men, 274 women; Graduates: 259 men, 24
women. Calendar: Quarter; summer session. Location: Small city in
a'suburbin community 25-miles from Kennedy Space Center. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biologtirl sciences (biology, ecology, marine
biolofly), business and commerce (business management and admin-
istration, mar.koting), computer science and s stems analysis, isdu-
catiop (secondary-science and mathematics engineering (clic-
tricac engineering sciences, mechanical, coded , health and medical

' professions (medical technology), mathematics (applied matho-
matics) military science (military science-army), physical sciences
(chemistry, oceanography, physics, space science),trade and voca-
tional (aviation electronics). Special programs; Cooperative educa-
tion, Summer Marine Institute, Summer Program for Science Teach-
ers, JESSIE. Military training' Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, mathematics, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental equivalency exami-
nations. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
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of 3 and higher ip Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
sqinetinves be given on bis?s of ci L.P General and Subject Examina-

. tfore Academic. regulations:.A student taking 3-89 quarter units
intist maintain a gptde-point ratio of 1.5 or above. About 80% of
freishmetoomplete year in good academic standing. Graduate tfro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, computer sci:
ence and systems analysis, contract management, education (science
and mathematics), engineering, mathematics, oceanography, phys-
ics, science education, space science. Additional Information: Flor-
idi Institute of Technology is a unique, modern university specializ-
ing in scientific and engineering fields.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 650 men applied, 535 were
accepted; 350 women applied, 285 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March I. Prefer strong background in mathe-
matics, science, and English composition for the school of science
and engineering. College preparatory curriculum preferred for
schools of aeronautics and marine and environmental technology.
interview recommended. Basis for selection: Basic criterion is a

reasonable probability of success in program for which student is
applying. Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as early as pos
sible on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applkants must reply
within I month from date of acceptance. Transfer applicants: Those
students, having previous work in calculus, the sciences,' English
composition, and technical writing are the most suitable transfer stu-
dents for the schoOl of science and engineering. This background
would not be essential for the schools of aeronautics and marine
and environmental technology.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 880 men, 120 women. 15%
from Florida, 97% live on campus, 3% commute, 5% from minority
bkkgrounds. Enrolled freshmen indicated probable success in their
area of-intert-st -through-Pa-Scores, high school records, and noncog-
nitive qualities. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 35%,.
education 5%, business 5%, sciences 45'f, mathematics 10%. Pott-

s' graduate studies: 40% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 'year
programs. 12% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or

, professional programs. Student activities: Student igxernment, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama? stage band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, boxing-M, cross-country-M, foot-
ball, golf,-handball, rifle,rowing (crew), sailing, soccer -M, softball,
tennis, track and field, water polo-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services*, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
may have automobiles. All nonlocal students must live on campus
until they have satisfactorily completed 90 quarter units.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,944. Room and board:-
$1,305. Other expenies: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
CCP, Cuban Student Loan Program. 800 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; 600 of thea`wereoffered aid; 600
of. these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial aid granted according to need. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions as early as possible on rolling basis, recipients of aid
offers must reel), within r month. PCS required. Transfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional in-
formation: Florida Institute of Technology's financial aid brochure
includes information bn num6rous sources of assistance in additari
to those administeied by the university.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Florida institute of
Technology, Country Club Road, Melbourne Florida 32901.
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Florida International University, Miami, Florida

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,915. Zip_eode
33144.

Florida Junior College at Jacksonville
Jacksonville, Florida

11vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 8,314. Zip code
32205. It

Florida Keys Community College, Key West, Florida

T\vo-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,1 en, 800 women. Caledilar: Trimester, summer
session. LocatiolUmall city, suburban community 150 miles from
Miami. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Aisociate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology, marine
biology, microbiology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, advertising, business management and adminis-
tration, finance, marketing, mid-management, real estate, sales and
retailing, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analy-
sis (Cobal, computer science, data processing, Fortran), education
(elementary, general, music, secondary), electronics (circuits, FCC

regulations, installation, instruments, measurements), engineering
(drafting, graphics), English antli'literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature _speech), lareignianguages (French, Spanish), g
raphy,.health and medical professions (medical secretarial;nursing-
registered), history and cultures (American, ancient), mathematics
(algebra, calculus, statistics,'trigonometry), music (chorus, composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, piano, voice),
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry;
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), secre-
tarial sciencesllegal, 'executive), social sciences (correction admin-
istration, economics, police science, political science, sociologyi,
other (environmental marine science, gasoline engine technology,
marine diesel technology, marine propulsion technology). Special
programs: independent study, early admission program Pfograms
for students from minorities or low-incothe families: Speciak coun-
selor, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshnian
courses: English composition, history or sociakstudies, mathematics,

&science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject 'Examinations. Maximum of
45 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Sthdents 'must maintain 2.0 grade-
point average (on 4.0 scale) to remain in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications id- 1974: 795 men and women ap-
plied, and were accepted. Open-door admissions policy for high
school gradyates,or-those over 21 years of age. Application pro-,

cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci,
sions when file is complete. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply
-annually and are accepted. No closing dale' for fall-term applica-
tions. Only courses in which grades of C or higher were obtaiAd are
considered for transfer. .

.
STUDENT LIFE. peshman class: 300 men, 25,0 women, 95%

from Florida, 100% commute, 25% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, education 30%,
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business 30.%, fine arts 15%, health services Ir/r. Postgraduate
)/ studies: 90% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student acti ides:

Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, literary a-
n
zine, ethnii organization's, sodal service organizations, community
chorul, special interest clubs, movie and lecture series. Athletics:

tArchffy, baseball, bowling, golf, sailing, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, water skiing. Student services: Counseling, student
employiiRent service for undergraduates, placement.service for grad-
uates and alumni, specialized testing, housing referral service, on
cation.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $129.50, for studen
from out-of-state $329.50.,Room and board: $1,500. Other expenses:
$400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans. NDSL, SEOG; CWSP, Law
Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Student Loan Program,
Nursing Scholarships. 90 accepted applicants were judged to have
need, all 90 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial
need as determined by css heed analysis. sFs'or PCS requizyd. Trans;
fer students: S4me requffemetits and procedures as for reshmen.
Need plus availability of funds determine am ff170f aid!

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Florida Keys Coin unity Col-
lege, Key West, Florida 33040.

Florida Memorial College, Miami, Florid

Four-year private Baptist predominantly black liberal arts college
for wit and women. Undergraduates: 374 tmen, 364 women. Galen-

. dar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area 18
miles from downtown Miami. R

CURRICULUM. Uudetgraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological .sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac- .
,counting, business management and administration), communica-
tions, education (elementary, physical, secondary), English and
literature (English), mathematics, philoso811 y and religion (reli-
gion), social sciences (social work). Sped programs:N-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, Carnegie Program (junior year)
and thirteen-college curriculum program. Programs for students
from minorities or low:income families: Ilitoring, bilingual program.
Military training: Army ROTC. Required freahMan courses: English
composition, history, literature, physical education, religion, human-
ities. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for
freshmen to continue in good academic standing. 75% of freshmen
complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 113 men applied, 100 weir
accepted; 120 worsen applied, 100 were accepted. Admissions re;
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. To meet the course re-
quirements, the applicant should present a minimum of 15 high
school unit's. At least 8 of these should be in English, mathematics,
foreign lknguages, social studiet, and the natural sciences. Basis for
selection: School achievement record; health certificate, recom-
mendations on character and promise as a college student from
responsible people not related to the applicant. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified of
decisions by August 15, accepted applicants must reply by August
15. Transfer applicants: AlSout 50 applA annually, and 30 are ac-
cepted. Apply by June 15 for fall term. College transcript required;
other requirements the same as for freshmen. Credit given for grades
of C and higher in previods courses. Additional information: Veter-
ans over 18 years old who have qualified for the Veteran's Equivat
lency Certificate or mature applicants who hare successfully passed
the GED tests may be admitted upon submission of these credentials.

Florida: Florida Keys CommUnity Collegh,'Florida Southern College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 300 women. 35%
from Florida, 60% live on campus, 5% commute, I00% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
5%, engineering 1%, education 40%, business 35%, religion 0.5%,
criminal justice 8.5%, urban services 10%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film,
religious organizations, drama, concert band, ethnic organizations,
social service organization fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery, baseball, basketball fencing, field hockey, football (touch)-
MI golf-W, soccer, softba wimming and diving, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health seryices, student employment

(service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
lumni.. Regulations: Firearms are not Allowed on campus. Fresh-

men (on-campus students) are not allowed to own or operate cars.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,825. Room and board:

$1,126. Other expenses: $100.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,

CWSP. 247 accepted freshman applicants .were offered the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:P
Financial aid awarded primarily on basis of need. Special considera-
tion for applicants from poverty-level families. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May 31:applicants notified of
decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 31.
pcs required. Tranifer students: Eligible for all types of aid. Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. bireqor of Admissjohs, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, .15800 N.W. 42nd Avenue, Miami, Florida
33054.

Florida Southern College, Lakeland, Florida

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 689 men, 755 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees, offered: Bachelor. FI
of study: Agriculture (horticulture, citrus), art, biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (dccowing, business manage-
ment and administration, industrial management, marketing), com-
munications (journalism), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, elementary, health, music, physical, secondary), English
and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures, mathematics,
music (instrumental music, sacred music, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, industrial relations, international
relations, social work, sociology), theater ant (drama). Special pro-
grams: Study abroad (Germany, Spain, Switzerland),`3-2 forestry
program with Duke University and Univeriity of Florida. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history, mathematict, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advinced Placement
Examinations.,Creditwill generally be given,on basis of cLep Gen-
eral and Subject ,xaminations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Grade-point average of 2.00 required forfreshnen to
continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 551 men applied, 450 were
accepted; 525 women applied, 466 were accepted. .emissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by April,..and English, Composition and
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Florida:Florida Southern College, Florida State University

. Level I Mathematics ACH by July'of senior year. ACH used to, grant
.exemptions (no credit) from freshman courses. No inflexible high
school subject matter requirements. RecOmmend at least 13 college
preparatory units includine4 English, 3 mathematics, d balance
of I) divided among laboratory sciences, foreign Ian:
social sciences. Interview recommended. Basis (Or selection: School
achievement record most 'important, followed by test scores and
recommendations. No quotas. Application fee: Z 15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing

. date for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 2
weeks. Thansfer applicants: Apply by August I for fall term. 2.00
average and good standing required. For those with associate de-
gree, no loss of credit up to 64 hours; grades and quality points
transfer. For others, courses that correlate with Florida Southern
College courses including grades and quality points, will transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 195 men, 243 women. 60%
from Florida, 90% live on campus; 10% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle.50% of enrolled freshmen have SA-rtverbal
scores between 410 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 500. Program& undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
education 20%, business 26%. Postgraduate studies: 41% of gradu-

' ates enter graduatn or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, bell choir,
political organizations (Young Democrats, Young Republicans),

" ethnic organizations (Black Society), social service organizations
(Circle K, 'Civitan Club, tutoring group), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, field hockey, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, rifle, rowing-M, sailing, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, water skiing,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alUmni. Regulations: Motor vehicles allowed. All stu-
dents live on campus unless married or living with parents; weekly
convocations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ComprehenSive fee: 53,380. Other ex-
. penses: 5520.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.Nost,, sent,
cwsr. 400 accepted freshman applicants ere judged to have need,
all 400 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Amount of aid awarded based on
financial need. Type of aid awarded influenced by test scores, class
rank, and grades. Special consideration given to minorities. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications April I, applicants
notified of decisions when Pcs and appliCation are received and ap-
plicaN is admitted, recipients of aid offers must' reply' within 2
weeks. PCs required. Thansfer students: Same edure followed for
transfer students; same aid available. Additio a ormation: Col-
loge participates in Methodist Student Loan. rogram, Florida Stu-

-)
dent Assistance Grant, and Tintion ogram. Also avail-
able are family and ministerial tuitio discounts a work scholar-
ships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director f Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Florida Sout ern College, Lakeland, Florida
33802.
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Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,167 men, 8,445 women. Graduates: 2,029 men, 1,479 -Women.
Calendar: Quarter, suffimer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (artitistory, commercial art, design, fashion design,
graphic arts, interior decorating, photography, studio art), biologicjl
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration,
finance, hotet and restaurant administration, indu,strial management,
marketing, real estate, secretarial studies), communications (com-
munications, radio and teleiriii5n), computer science and systeMs
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded,
elelhentary, general, home economics, industrial arts, music, Physi-
ca recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade dnd
industrial), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professiOns (health and safety, medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), home economics (child develop-
ment, clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
institution management), libran4 science, mathematics (statistics),
milifary science (air science, military sciencearmy), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international
relations, police science, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama, r arts). Special programs: Honors
program, independent stud dy abroad. Pro ams for students
from minorities or low -into ilies: Special unselor, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Mili ining: Air
Force ROTC, Army. ROTC. Required freshman courses. lish com-
position (unless exempted), history and social studies, h nities,
mathematics (unless exempted), science. Thsts used for con ng,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both -will generally e

given for grades of 3 and highe? in Advanced Placement Examin
tions. Credit will generally be given on the basis of CI-EP General
and Subject Examinations (fiftieth percentile or better). Academic
regulations: C average is required for academic good standing. Grad-
uate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce, city
planning, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
foreign language and literature, geography, health professions (nurs-
ing), home economics, law, library science, mathematics, flog-

. ophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, Social sciences.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,655 men applie , 2,024

were accepted; 2,993 women applied, 2,475 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT for out-of-stale students. Take test
as soon as possible. Florida TWelfth Grade Placement Examinations
required of all applicants from Florida high schools. Graduation from
an accredited high schi5o1 and subjects in a-college preparatory 13r0-
gram recommended. Basis for selection: Minimum grades (2.0 school
grade average) and test scores (performance at or above the six-
tieth percentile on Florida state test) required of all applicants for
regular admission, Disadvantagtd and minority students not re-

quired to meet same minimum re considered and admitteffilist
individual basis. Application fee:: . Application procedures: Clog-

s



ing date for applications I month prior to beginning of term, appli-
cants notified of dec4ions on rolling admissilth basis. Transfer ap-
plicants: Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfer students with
satisfactory grades (2.0 Florida, 2.5 out-of-seate), test scores, and
citizenship records are eligible. All regular college credit with satis-
factory grades is accepted in transfer. Additional informatibn: Trans-
fer students of junior standing (56 semester hours or 84 quarter
units of acceptable credit) are admitted on basis of grade-point aver-
age and citizen,ship record. Test scores are used for Counseling.

record, and research purposes.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,150 men, 1,250 women, A%

from Florida, 35% live on campus, 5 % commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organi-
zations, drama, opera or musical...theater, dance, symphony Or-
chestra, marching baraiieoncert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations; social service (Organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
fencing-M, field'hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-
M, judo-M, sailing-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, weight lifting, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alUrnhi. Regulations:
Freshmen must live on campus; freshmen and sophomOres may not
drive cars on campus; other students may use cars on campus only
after class hours.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. llbition and fees: $570, for students from
out-of-state $1,620. Room and board: $1,200. Other expense's: $250.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.' NOSI,, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement- Education Program, Nursing Student
Loan Program, Cuban Student Loan Program. 551 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all,of these were offered

the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Need as determined by PCS or FFS. Application procedojes:.Closing
date for applications February15, applicants notified of deciiions
by May, I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS Or
hFs required. Shs required if appropriate. Transfer students: Same
procedures as for all other applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida 32306.

Florida Technological University, Orlando, Florida,

Four- lic university for men and women. Undergraduates;
4,32 en, 2,259 women. Graduates: 328 men, 221 women.,Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. vocation: Suburban community 10
miles from Orlando, Florida. Special features: 1,227 acres encom-
passing 2lakes in Central Florida just 25 miles from Disney World. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, Bach-
, elor. Fields of study: Art (history, design, photography, studio art),

biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, ZOology$, Kusingss and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, economics, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing), communications (communications, film, jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, elementary, music, physical, secondary), engineering (aero-
space and aeronautical, biomedical, civil, electrical, engineering de-

sign, engineering mechanics, engineering sciences, engineering tech-
nology, environmental, industrial and management, materials sci-
ence, mechanical, systems engineering), English and literature
(creative writing. -English, literature, speech), foreign languages
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Florida: Florida State University, Florida Technological University

(French, Spanish), health and medical professions (respiratoryftherl-
apy, medical records librarian, medical technology, tradiologic tech-
nology, pre-nursing), history anNultures (American, area and re-

European), library science, mathematics, musii.: (composition
and theory,, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics, forensic sci-
ence), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, police science, political science, public administration, social
work, sociology, speech pathology and audiology), statistics, theater
arts (drama, theater artS). Special programs:. Cooperative educa-
tion. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Remedial and'tutoring progtms available to all students. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics, science, speech. Tests used for counseling; placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of ci EP General Examinations. Maximum of 671
quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for
freshmen to continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Busi,
ness administration, management, economics, engineering, English,

biology, computer science, mathematical science, communication,
psychology, public policy, environmental systems management.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 2,000 men
applied, about 1,800 were accepted; approximately 1,000 women
applied, about 900 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT Or
sAT. Florida high school graduates should submit Florida Twelfth
Grade Placement Examination scores. 12 high school academic
units and 4 elective units. Basis for selection: Grades, test scores,
and high school recommendations are most important. Out-of-state
students 'should rank in top 40% of class. Foreign applicants may
submit TOEhi scores in place of ACT or sAT scores. Application fee:-
$15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications approxi-
mately 30 days before classes begin, applicants notified of decisions
as soon as possible. Transfer applicants: About 1,750 apply an-
nually, and 1,600 are accepted. Apply by August 21 for fall term.
College transcripts required; other requirements same as for fresh-
men. Accept credit for D grades and higher from regionally ac-
credited institutions. Additional information: Well-qualified and
hire students May be admitted after junior year of high school.

STUDENT FIFE. Freshman clasi: 487 men, 334 women. 95%.
from Florida, 1% live on campus, 99% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 9%, ed-
ucation 21%, business 20%, humanities and fine arts 8%, general
studies 6%, natural sciences 16%, social sciences 19%. Postgraduate
studies: 12% of graduates enter graduate or professional prograins.
Stydent, activities: Student government (student senate), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious or-
ganizations (Catholic, Protestant, and nondenominational), drama;
musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, choral groups,
political organizations (Young DeMocrats, Young Republicans),
ethnic Aorganizations (Black Student Union, foreign student organi-
zation), social service organizations (ecology and environment
clubs), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, cross - country, flag football, golf, handball -M, racket611,
rowing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, ten-

his, track and field, water polo-M, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M:
Student services: Counseling, health' services, student employment
service' for uvdergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulitions: Freshmen may operate cars on campus, fire-
arms not allowed on campus. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. llbition and fees: $609, for students from
out-of-state $1,689. Room and board: $1,237. Other expenses: $450.
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Florida: FloridaTerhnological tlniversav, Indian River Community rolleRe

FINANCIAL. Alp, Aid offered: Loans, jobs. Nose sroo. c wst,.
ttlY Approximately 40'4 of the undergraduate students receive financial

aid. Basis for seleetiom Financial need always major consideration
for all types of aid, special emphasis for members of minority groups.
Academic consideration for scholarships only. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications April I. applicants notified of
decisions April-August, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks of notification, i'cs or its required, sis required for self-
supporting students. Additional information: Students are encour-
aged to apply for federally insured loans through banks, savings and`
loan associations, and credit unions.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid. Florida fechnological University, Orlando, Florida
32816.

Fort Lauderdale College of Business and Finance
FOrt Lauderdale, Florida

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 150 men, 50 women. (;radu-
ales:41.200 men. 120 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Large city 30 miles north of Miami. Special features: Fort
Lauderdale College was formerly known as Fort Lauderdale Uni-
versity. Important concentrations are in hotel/motel and restaurant
management, Canipus is located 5 minutes from the beach in down-
town urban Fort Lauderdale.'

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, economics, finance, hotel and res-
taurant administration, marketing, real estate. secretarial studies),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science). Spettial
programs: Accelerated program. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies: 'Jests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of ti Li General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 48 quarter units of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
90'71 of freshmen cbmpletg in good standing. Additional information:,
Credit granted for completion of CSAEI courses and certain military
schools and courses,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 135 men applied, 135 were
accepted; 25 women applied, 25 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: No achievement tests are required. Students are asked to
send scores if available. High school diploma or (ED diploma. Basis
for selection: SAT and .,st-T scores not required. High school diploma
OF GED required. Middle sp,:; of applicants accepted for admission
who took sA-t- had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50(4 of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took AcT had ACT composite
scores between 13 and 24/ Application fee: $25. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions immediately idle! receipt of necessary forms and credentials.
Transfer applicants: About 270 apply annually, and 270 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September I for fall term. Evaluation of transfer
credits may be requested by student before making application.
Transfer credits will be accepted in partial fulfillment of degree re-
quirements provided the credits fit the student's degree course of
study and the student's grades are satisfactory. A student may be
accepted on a probationary basis until such tinie as we are satisfied
that he is capable of collegiate work, Additional information: Candi-
dates for admission are considered on an individual basis. The insti-
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union seeks. students who are qualified by4ha'racter, personality,
and academic preparedness to pursue college-level courses. -The
desire and willingness to work hard are alsd strong measures in
evaluating eligibility for admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2.10 men. 40 women. 10'4 from
Florida, 10'4 live on campus, 90,t,4 commute, I0'1 from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50(4 of enrolled freshmen who took sA t have
sx i-verbal 'scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50(4 of enrolled
freshmen who took A c t have At t compOsite scores between 13and
24. programsgundergraduateschoose: Business 100'4. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, 'yearbook, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling-M, golf-M,
sailing, softball, swimming and divin , tennis. Student services:
Counseling, student employment"se or undergraduates, vet-
erans counseling. 'Additional informii n: The college is located 5.
minutes from the Peach and also very close to a beautiful park with
facilities for tennis, softball, and other recreational activities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2.100. Room and hoard:
$1,800. Other expenses: $700. ..,.

FINANCIAL AIDt, Aid offered: NDSI . SICX, CwsP. 20 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 20 of these were
offered aid; 4 of these'were offered the full amounts they were esti-
miffed to need. Basis for selection: Aid decisions are reached based
on uss need analysis subject to further updating and revision in dis-
cussionwith student applicant. Consideration is given to applicants
from minorities or povertypel groups. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a.
rolling admissions basis, recipientsof aid offers must reply within a
reasonable time. pi s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Student Affairs and Admis-
sions. Fort Lauderdale College of Business and Finance, 1401 E.
Broward Boulevard. ,FOrt Lauderdale, Florida 33.301.

Gulf Coast Community College
Panama City, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1.289. Zip code
32401. a

Heed thiiversity, Hollywood, Florida

Four-year; private; for men and women. -Lip code 33020.

Hillsborough Community College, Tampa, lorida

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3.50 ip code
33.622. a

Indian. ilivcr Community College
Fort Pierce, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1.310. Zip code
33450. R



. Jacksonville Univeisity, JackSonville, Florida

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,480 ,men,.826 women. Graduates: 112 students.
Calendar: Modified trimester 15-15-8-8 (weeks), summer session.
Location: tSuburban community near large city. it .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design), biological sciences (biology, botany,
eulogy, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management'and administration, finance, general busi-
ness, marketing, sales and retailing), education (art, elementary,
music, physical, secondary), English and literature (creative Writing,
English, literature. -speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical profession's (medical tech-.
nology, pre-medical, pre-dental), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science (naval science), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music pistory, voice), philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanog-
raphy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial
relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts, speech-theater). Special programs; Ac-
celerated-program. honors program, independent study, university
major (interdisciplinary cuniculum), study abroad (Junior Year
Abroad Program of the Associated Mid-Florida Colleges), 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination, urban studies (city planning.
urban development). Military training: Navy ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, physi-
cal education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: SAT,
ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
'Maximum of 64 semester hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: All students must at-
tain d 2.00 grade-point average to remain in good standing. 82% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
gram: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,188 men applied, 942
were accepted; 624 women applied, 571 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by March of senior year. At least 14 high school
academic units. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High
school record is most important factor in eligibility for admission.
School recommendation, test scores, and school and community ac-
tivities are considered generally in that order., interview may be
important for student with unusual strength or weakness. Candi-
dates from minority or low-income families often receive special
consideration, but evidence of adequate preparation must be sound.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between

460 and 600. Application fee: $ 15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
on rolling admissions basis, applicants, notified of decisions on re-
ceipt of all credentials. 'lfransfer- applicants: About 325 apply annu-
ally, and 260 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Official
transcript must be submitted from each college attended, personal
recommendation required. Transfer students may be admitted at be-
ginning of any term. C average required. Credit given for courses
completed at accredited institutions carrying grades of C, when
courses are comparable to those at the university. Additional infor-
mation: Gifted students of unusual maturity and achievement, when
recommended by counselor, may apply ,for early admission (omit-
ting senior year in high school).

Florida: Jacksonville University, Jones College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman-class: 324 men, 229 women. 52%
from Florida, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 7% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA r-verbal
scores between 460 and 610 and SA i-mathematical scores between

470 and 620. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%,
engineering 1%, education 21%, business 24%, fine arts 11%. Post-
graduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (student govern-
ment association), student newspaper, magailne, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations (Baptist Student Union, Hillel Club, Newman
Club), drama, opera And musical theater, dance, symphony orches-
tra, concert band, stage band, chorus, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations (Jacksonville University Hostesses, Civitan,
Rotaract, Circle K), green key, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery-W. badminton -W, baseball-M, basketball. bowling -W;
cross-country-M, flag football-M, golf, handball-M, horseback rid-
ing, horseshoes-M, paddle ball, rowing-M, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, table tennis, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placethent seiNce for graduates and alumni: Regulations:
All students, including freshmen, may have automobiles. Single stu-
dents who are not Duval county residents are required to live in
dormitories. Additional information: Students from 39 states and 21
countries are included in enrollment. Average class size is 22 stu-
dents. All instruction is provided by the teaching faculty; no gradu-
ate students are on the teaching staff. Florida's climate permits year- /

round use of outdoor athletic facilities including 9-hole golf course.:

on campus. Students enjoy proximity of ocean...beaches 20 minute*:

away.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,780. Room and board:

$1,278 (7-day meal plan).
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSLi SE00,

CWSP, Cuban Student Loan Program,Law Enforcement Education
Program. 273 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 258 of these 0,ere offered aid; 252 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis forselection: Schol-

arships awarded on basis of student potential and financial need.
Renewal of academic scholarships usually contingent on mainte-
nane of a B average. Assistance under federal programs contingent
only on financial need and maintenance of satisfactory academic
progress. Amount of aid may equal total educational expenses for
year. Student's financial need does not affect eligibility for admis-
sion. Application procedures: Closing date for applications. March
15. applicants notified of decisions June 1 Or earlier. recipients of
aid offers must reply by July 15. Minder studeqls: Eligible for fed-
eral assistance on same basis as other students, but must be enrolled
at least I semester in order to be considered for scholarships. Addi-
tional information: Scholarships for academic excellence, fine arts
talent,- and athletic ability were awarded to 482 students in Iht,-75.
Additionally, 84% of eligible freshmen who applied for financial aid
received assistance under federal programs. 42% of the student body
received some type of financial assistance during 1973-74.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. Bradford Sargent, Director of Admis-
sions, or Helen Glenn, Director of Financial Aid, Jacksonville
U niversity. Jacksonville, Florida 3221 I .

Jones College, Jacksonville,' Florida

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,428 men, 194 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Maropolitan area 12,
miles from Jacksonville's beach communities. Special features: Spe-
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Florida: Jones College, Marymouni College of Florida

cial short-term, noncredit courses of study are developed based on
the needs of the business community aid the student body.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, marketing, secretarial studies),
communications (radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (data processing). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course loan. Tests-used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be asts of
ct_EP General and Subject Examinations. Maimu 24 quarter
units of credit by examination may be counted towar degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 2.0 grade-point-average required s:.

demic standing. Tutorial assistance is given to,students who experi-
ence academic difficulty.

IADMISSIONS. Basis for selection: Graduation from high, school
or equivalent required. High school record and guidance counselor
recommendation are most carefully considered criteria of a licants
whose class rank may be questionable. Application fee: $10 may be
waived fOr applicants with financial need. Application pr edures:
Closing date for applications 10 days before each term std s, appli-
cants notified of decisions within 10-14 days. Transfer applicants:
About 300 apply annually, and 275 are accepted. Students in any
undergraduate program in another institution-may apply for transfer.
Credit will be given for the maXiMuM number of hours completed
that are compatible with the Jones College program. Individual pro-
grams are developed for the transfer studetV to allow completion in
the shortest possible time. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 60 women. 90(% from
Florida, live on, campus, 907r commute, 25°I from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose) Business 100°.
Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu.:
dent activities: Radio, fraternities, sororities. ,Athletics: Bowling,
golf, softball. Student services: Student employment service for
undergraduates, placement Service for graduates and alumni. Addi-
tional information: Student apartments with equipped kitchens avail-
able.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taitili and fees: $1,235. Room: $585.
FINANCIAL APD. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost , SEOG,

CWSP. 158 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 158 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial assistance is awarded
entirely on the basis of financial need as proven in the institutional
financial aid application. No consideration of residency is inVolved,
and only in the case of .extremely limited funds is preference given
to academic achievement. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of deciSions immediately upon
receipt of complete application, recipients of aid offers must reply
as soon as possible. Jones College Institutional Financial Aid Appli-
catio'n required,

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Susan Brown, Di-
rector of Financial Aid, Jones College, Arlington Expressway,
Jacksonville, Florida 32211.

Jones College: Orlando Campus, Orlando, Florida

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 958. Zip code
32803.
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Lake City Community College, Lake City, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1;159. Zip code
32055,

Lake-Sumter Community College, Leesburg, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 531. Zip code
32748.

Manatee Junior College, Bradenton, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,599. Zip code
3,3506. H

Marymount College of Florida, Boca Raton, Florida

Two-year college for men and tvOmen offering liberal arts and busi-
ness programs. Four-year programs are also offered on the campus
through an affiliation with Wilmington College, Delaware. Wilming-
ton conducts BA and RBA degree programs on the Marymount cam-
pus. Undergraduates: 220 men, 230 women. Calendar: 'Semester.
Location: Metropolitan area 15, miles from Fort /Lauderdale. 15
from Paint Beach, 40 from Miami, 5 from Boca Raton. It

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: ASsociate. Fields
of study: Art (art history. design, fashion design, graphic arts, in-
terior decorating, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany,' marine biology, zoology) business and commerce (ac aunt-
ing. advertising, finance, sales and retailing, secretarial stud , fash-
ion merchandising, aviation, and hotel /motel managemen , educa-
tion (art business, physical), EngliSh and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), histony and
cultures (American): home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, infant art4hild care), mathematics, philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion, theolOgy), physical sciences(chemis-
try), psychology (child, general), social sciences (economics, soci-
ology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater ants). Special programs:
Cooperative-education, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
,studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be give6 for
grades of 3 and higher in Advance Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Students must Maintain a 2.00 grade-point aver-
age tdremain in good academic standing. 85°4-90(4 remain in good
standing and complete their freshman year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 210 men applied, 200 were
accepted; 326 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or snit High school diploma or (ir) plus coutk
selor's recommendation. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: The college welcomes students of differing aptitudes and in-
terests, and for this reason does not establish cut-off points to
automatically eliminate the student who has a certain class rank or
test score. Acceptance is based primarily on eijence tlfat an appli-
cant has the capacity'and the desire to grov(and develop intellec-
tually, spiritually, emotionally, socially, and morally at Marymount.
Middle 507 of applicants accepted for admission who took the SAT
had SAT-verbal scores betweert350 and 400 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 350 and 400. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took the Ac r had ACT composite scores between 15
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and 25. Application fee: S20, may be waived for applicants with fi-
nancialneed. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, rolling admissions policy, applicants notified of decisions
within 10 days. Eop-I-.1Yansfer applicants: About 75 apply annually,

1--nd 70 are accepted. No specific closing date for fall-term applica-
tions. Personnel dean's recommendation required. Work 'of C level
or better in courses comparable fo those offered at Marymount.Islo
more than 3A transfer credits will be accepted toward AA degree. 60
credits may be hccepted toward KA degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 230 women, 25%
from Florida, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took the SA r
have sAl-verbal scores between 350 and 400 and sA t-mathematical
scores between 350 and 400. Middle 50%Iiiiiirolled freshmen who
took the AC1 have ACT composite scores between 15 and 30. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose; Liberal arts 50%, business 50%.
Postgraduate- studies: 60% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, political pr-
ganizatibns, social service organizations (Community Ambassador
Program). Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, fencing,
field hockey, golf, gymnastics, judo, rifle, towing, sailing, soccer,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, water,polo, Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen are allowed to have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: $1,900. Room and board:
$1,500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 97 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
80 of these were offered aid; 80 of these--were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic
standing and financial neeeMinoilty groups are given special con-
sideration. Middle 50% of applicants who were'offered financial aid
and took the SAT had SA r-verbal scores between 350 and 400 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 400. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants who were. offered financial aid and took the ACT had ACT
composite scores between 15 and 30. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications last week in July ,i applicants notified of
decisions within 10 days of receipt of PCS. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Marymount Col-
lege of Florida, Boca Raton, Florida 33432:

Miami Christian College, Miami, Florida

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 33167.

Miami-Dade Community College, Miami, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 17,507. Zip
code 33156.

New College of the University of South Florida
Sarasota, Florida

Four-year public-private liberal arts college for men and *omen.
Undergraduates: 350 men; 250 women. Calendar: Trimester, sum-
merses 'on. Location: Small city 60 miles from Tampa and 80 miles
from S Petersburg. Special features: New, College merged into the
Unive ity of South Florida to form New College of the University
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Florida'? Marymount College of Florida, North Florida Junior College

of South Florida. It retains its identity, educational program, faculty,
and other characteristics, including selective admissions and resi-
dential features that make the college unique and distinctive. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:13achelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology, marine biology), communications
(journalism), English and:literature (creative writing, English, lit-
erature), reign languages (Classical, French, German, Russian,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, general, social), so-
cial sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sooiology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study,,study
abroad. Academic regulations: Students must,complete each term's
contract satisfactorily.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 91 men were accepted; 88
women were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT not required
but encouraged. Instead of fixing rigid course completion require-
ments, the college urges interested students to complete the cus-
tomary high school subjects within a college preparatory program.(
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Selective admission;
SAT test scores, grades, recommendations, and transcripts for any
previous work all taken into consideration. Middle'50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had SAT-Verbal scores between 625
and 675 and sAT-mathernatical scores betweci 600 and 650. Appli-
cation fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, 'ap-
plicants notified of decisions April, accepted applicants must reply
Within 30 days. EDP -F. Transfer applicants: About 30% apply 'annu-
ally, and 23% are accepted. College transfer report and official
transcript from all previous colleges or universities attended re-
quired. Even though we operate under a pass-fail system credit for
work done in academic courses with a C or above up to 60 credit
hours is tgansferaple.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: .125 men, 175 women. 15%
from Florida, 85% lime on campus, 2% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, radio. Athletics: Basketball, golf, handball, sailing, soc-
cer, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health service's. °

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $195 per quarter, for out-
of-state students $1,650 annually. Room and board: $1,370.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, sem, CLASP.
174 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
174 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application pro-
cedures: PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements as for

. freshmen,
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, New College,

Box 1878, Sarasota, Florida 33578.

North Florida Junior College, Madison, Florida

Tw.o-year; public; for men and women. t nrollment 601. Zip code
32340. R
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Florida: Oka loosa-Walto Junior College, Rollins College

Okaloosa-Walton Junior college, Niceville, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and
32578..a

men. Enrollment 2,036. Zip code

Palm Beach Atlantic College
West Palm Beath, Florida

Four-year; private; for men and Vom n. Enrollment 406. Zip code
33401. a

Palm Beach Junior College, Lake orth, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. En ollment 2,431. Zip code
33460. a

Pasco-Hernando{ommunity College
Dade City, FlonZa

'Two-year; public; for men and women. Enroll ent 399. Zip code
13525.

Pensacola Junior College., Pensacola, Fl 'd

Two-year; public; for men.and women. Enrolimen 5,107. Zip code
32504. a '

Polk Junior,Collegi, Winter Haven, Florid

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1 768. Zip code
33880. a 7.

Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for en and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 650 men, 650 women. Gradual 30 men, 5
women. Calendar: 4-1-4. ocation: Metropolitan area miles from
Orlando, Florida. a

CURRICULUM;Undergraduage degrees offered: Bac elor. Fields
of study:. Art (art history, studio art), biological science (biochem-
istry, biology), business administration, communicativ arts, edu-
cation (elementary, secondary), English and literature, oreign lan-
guages (French': German, Italian: Russian, Spanish), hi toil/ (Latin
America area studies), mathematics, nauiic (composition bnd theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical scieoes (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, politi 1 science,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special rograms:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (junk year in
Spain, Germany; or France; semester in Colombia; summer in
France or Spain), fall study abroad, inclusive of talon tolAustralia,

' cotland, and Ireland, 3-2 liberal arts and,erigineering combination,
HOH House Experimental Program.sRequired fteshman courses:
Two courses per department in the humanities, social sciences, and
natural sciences. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement: credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations and for scores of 550

or better on (LEP General Examinations. Academic regulations: At
the end of the first year freshmen must maintain a C average to
stay off probation. An average of less than 0 means dismissal.
kinder 20% of freshmen find themselves on probation. Academic
disthissals are under 1%. Graduate programs: Business and com-
merce, educatioh.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 805 men applied, 458 were .
accepted; 885 women applied, 550 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. English Composition
ACH by July of senior year. ACH are-used for placement only. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3, science I, academic electives 4. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Admissions decisions are made by evaluating the
high school record ,'SAT scores, and secondary school recommenda-
tions. Each student is considered on his own merits. School record
is more important than test scores. College is interested in minority
and low-income students. No geographical quotas. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for aitrnission had sAT-verbal scores between
500 and 600 and saT-mathenfatical scores between 525 and 600.
Application fee: $15tmay be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. CRDA.
EDP-S. Transfer ;applicants: About 310 apply annually and ISO are
accepted. Apply by June I for fall term.Transcript required from
each colldge or university attended. Transfer students welcome.
Effort made to accept credit from previous school. C grade in
courses similar to those offered at Rollins should receive transfer
credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men, 225 women, 30%
from Florida, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 65%,
education 10%, fine arts 5%, sciences 15%. Postgraduate studies:
38% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student

-.1 activities: Student government, student hewspapez, yearbook, radio,
drama, symphony orchestra, choral, each choir, social service or-
ganizations (committees within student government), fraternities,
sororities:Athletics: Archery-W, basebal-M, basketball, bowling-M,
field hockey-W, touch football-M, golf, rowing-M, sailing, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis, volleyball, water skiing.
)tudent services: Counseling, -health services, stuslent employment
erVioe for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and,

alumni. Regulations: Freshrafn may drive automobiles buf cannot
park on campus. Women hale self - regulating hours. No chapel at-
tendance. Atko,Ldof-town freshman students live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Manion and fees: S2,725. Room and board:
S 1,265. Other expenses; $600. . .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 370 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
190 of these were offerechaid, 116 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need, Badis for selection: Aid is
given on the basis of proven need. The manner in which the aid is

i packaged is sometimes (though not always) influenced by academic
considerations, such as grades, class rank, test scores, in addition
to the over-all record of the student. 90% of students receiving aid
have packaged aid. In recent years special consideration has been

-tiv.en to low-income and minority students. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered financial aid had SAT- verbal scores between 550 .

and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between 550 and 65Q. Appli- -
cadbn procedures: Closing date for applications April 15 (earlier pre:
ferred), applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of
aid offers must reply by Miry I. PCS required. Itantfer students: Aid
is available but limited. Early application is recommended. PCS re-
quired. Additional information: A large number of students receive
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aid from various state programs and outside sources. In addition,
of1campus employment opportunities have significantly increased
with the opening of nearby Walt Disney World.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Rollins College,
Winter Park, Florida 32789.

St. John Vianney Minor Seminary ,

Miami, Florida

Two-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men.
Undergraduates: 30 men. Graduates: 17 men. Calendar: Semester.

Large city. it
Cif RICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered: Associate. Fields

of study: English and literature (English), foreign languages (Classi-
cal languages). Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, mathematics, religion, science, logic. "tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of CMP Subject Examinationsikcademic regulations: 2.0 grade-
point average required for good acatlemic standing. More than 80%
of freshmen usually complete year in good academic standing. Addi-
tional Information: Pre-philosophy course at the junior college level
offered.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of
senior year, Florida Twelfth Grade Placement Examination. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2-4, mathe-

matics 2, science 2, physical education 2, religion 3. Interview re-
' squired. 1Yansfer applicants: About 2 apply annually and are ac-

cepted. Transfer students must meet requirements of new students;
a Maximum of 32 credits may he accepted for transfer credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 8 men. 90% from Florida,
10010 live on campus. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%.,Poetgraduate studies: 100% of graduates enter 4-year
programs.' Student activities: Student government, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations (Liturgy-, CCD teaching, social justice work),
choral singingoocial service organizations (visiting disadvantaged
youths, invalids, and nursing homes, tutorial assistance). Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, football, gymnastics, handball, soccer, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student services:
Counseling, health services, tutoring. Regulations: Automobiles per-
-mined on approval. Students must live in dol-rnitories (all private
rooms). Compulsory Chapel attendance.'

ANNUAL XPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,000. Other ex-
penses: $ 100. .

FINANCIA AID. Aid offered: Grants: Application procedures:
All financial aid a ngements made through the treasurer. d

CORRESPOND CE. Director of Vocations of individual's dio-
cese, or Director o Junior College, St. John Vianney Minor Semi-
nary, 2900 So thwest 87th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33165.tt

St. John's River Junior College, Palatka, Florida

Two-year; public; for Men and women. Enrollment 760. Zip code
32077. a .

St. Leo College, St. Leo, Florida

Four-year Catholic (board of trustees, not church control) liberal
arts college for men and women. Undergraduates: 800 men, 350
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Rural corn-_
munity 35 miles from Tampa, Florida, Special features: As a Cath-

Florida: Rollins College, St. Leo College

olic institution, the college attempts to assist its students in for-
mulating their valiies on a Judeo-Christian foundation. A distinctive
conviction is that by dedicated teaching and personal interest the
college's administration and faculty can inspire motivation and
achievement in its students. Within this framework, the college be-

' lieves that it offers its students unique opportunities for a liberal
education. ft

CURRICULUM. 'Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate of
Arts in secretarial science, bachelor. Fields of study: Art (printing,
studio art), biological sciences (biology), business (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, secretarial studies 12 yearsl),
communications (film), edlication (art, business, elementary, gen-
eral, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (literature),
foreign languages (Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy) physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (police science,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad'
(May session abroad, Junior Year Abroad). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Tiitoring, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, fine arts,
foreign language or literature, social studies, mathematics or sci-
ence, philosophy or theology, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Gen-
eral or Subject Examinations, Maximum of one-third of semester
hours may be credited toward degree by examination. Academic reg-
ulations: A student whose cumulative grade-point-average falls be-
low 2.00 will be placed on academic probation beginning with the
next session's attendance. Students will be suspended if they fail
to attain a cumulative 1.50 on contpletion of I year of full-time study
or 30 hours, 1.70 on completion of 2 years of full-time study or 60
hours, 1.90 on completion of 3 years of full-time study or 90 hours.
Additional information: The liberal arts curriculum is designed to
enable a 'studint to present himself as a person of culture and con-
science in our time. The college places strong emphasis on a basic
series of studies, recognizing the need,for its students to become
acquainted with the major areas of human knowledge. While- the
basic studies program requires study in 5 academic divisions, the
pattern of study is in part designed by the student himself.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 635 men applied, 375 were
accepted; 360 women applied, 265 were accepted. Admissions re-
cinirements: SAT. High school English 4 u ts, social studies I,
mathematics 2, science I, 16 units total. Acad i is or general high
school ,diploma or high school equivalency ce 'ficate accepted.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Dec ion based on
guidance counselor's recommendation, high school rades, SAT
scores, teacher's recommendation. C average and 800 co ined SAT

score recommended for acceptance. Application fee: $5, ay be
* waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce res:

Applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis,
cepted, applicants must reply within 2 weeks after acceptance.
transfer applicants: Require college transcript, college recommen-
dation, high- school transcript if less than 2 years of college and
under 2.50 average achieved. C average required. Transfer credit
given for courses in which C or above grade received and which are
comparable to courses offered at St. Leo College. Additional infor-

'minion: Junior college graduates with associate degree accepted as
juniors and all credits accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 150 women,...27%
from Florida, 95% live on campus, 3% commute, I7, from minority
backgrounds. Programs .undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
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Florida: St. Leo College, Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul in Florida

education 3.0%, business 30%, fine arts 10%. Student ac tivities: Sni-
t dent 'government, student' newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film,

religious organizations (Knights of Columbus), drama, dance, con-
cert band, choir, political organizations (Wrung Republicans), social
service organizations (human relations organization), .6 fraternities,
3 sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling.
fencing, football-M, golf, handball-M, karate, rowing-M, sailing,
skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All students may have cars. Additional information: SW-
dents represented on all college committees through student gov-
ernment association.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,100.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsP. rcsand college's financial aid application required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. J. Dennis Murphy, Om Director of

Admissions, or Financial Aid Director, St. Leo College, St. Leo,
Florida 33574,

St. Petersburg Junior College, St. Petersburg, Florida

Two -year public junior college for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,915 men, 4,839 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. 1..o-
cation: Large city. Special features: Campuses at Clearwater, St.
Petersburg, Tarpoii Springs. Central administration building in- Pi
nellas Park. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture Janimal science), architecture (urban develop-
ment), art (interior decorating), aviation technology (aviation ad-
ministration, professional pilot), biological sciences (biology, botany;
marine biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, fashion merchandising. finance, hotel
and restaurant administration, marketing, real estate, secretarial
studies), communications, computer science and systems analysis
(data processing), education (child, development and nursery, educa-
tion of the deaf, nducation of the mentally retarded, elementary,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and indus-
trial), engineering (electrical), English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (French, Gerrit an, ealian, Spanish), health and medi-
cal professions (dental hygiene," medical technology, nursingregis-
tered, optometry, physical therapy, respiratory therapy), home
economics (food and nutrition, institution management), mathe-
,
matics, music (instrumental music), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science), psychology (child, general), social sciences (fire sci-
ence, police science, political science, social work). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: "%tor-

king, remedial instruction, compensatory education. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, mathematics, physical education,
science, social studies. 'Jests used forcounseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Credit may be
given thiough institutionally devised examinatipns. Academic regu-
lations: 1.00 grade-point average required, (4.00 scale) for good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4.200 men applied and were
accepted; 3,500 women applied and were accepted. Applicant must
be a high school graduate or a mature student (19 years of age or
over). Early admission available based on 3.0 school grade average
and 1000 SAT score. Application fee: 55. Application procedures:
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Closing date for applications August 7. Transfer applicants: Apply
by August 7 for fall tern. Early admission apply by July 15 for fall
term. All college-level credits earned at region4ly accredited insti-
tutions may be transferred.

_STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4,200 men, 3,500 women, 93%
from Florida, 100% commute, 6% from minority backgrounds. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student-oriented newspaper,
magazine, religious organizations (various denominations), drama,
dance, concert band,"choral groups (student and staff recitals), politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
social organizations. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, touch football=M, golf-M, gymnastics, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $259, for students from
out-of-state $659. Room and board: $725. Other expenses; $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, nursing loans. 414 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 383 of these
were offered, the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need.
Basis for seleition: Financial need and aca achievement. Spe-
cial services program for the disadva ed in which grade require-
ment immunity is provided for ap ximately 50 students for up to
1 calendar year. Applicatien procedures: Closinedate for applica-
tions on rolling basis starting about May 1. Pcs and college's finan-
cial aid application required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of, Admissions, or ,,Director of
Financial Aid, Si. Petersburg Junior College, St. Petersburg, Florida
33733.

Santa Fe Community College, Gainesville, Florida

'No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,884. Zip'code
32601. R

.
. .

Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul in Florida
Boynton Beach, Florida

-1W year upper-division Catholic liberal arts college for men.
Sch of of Theology offers graduate degrees. Undergraduates: 37
me . Graduates: 51 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city
in s burban community 15 miles from Palm Beach, Florida. Special
feat res: College prepares men for the Catholic priesthood. R

URRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of s dy: Philosophy and religion (philosophy, scholastic philos-
oph Graduate programs: Theology and scripture.

A MISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Interview recom-
men ed. Basis for selection: High school academic records, College
Boa test score's, transcripts of freshman and sophomore years,
character references,. apostolic activity, Minnesota Multiphasic
Perso ality Inventory. Application fee: None. Transfer applicants:
Abou 31 apply annually, and 25-30 are accepted. Apply by August
25 fo fall term. Credits required: English 10, history 6, social sci-
ence 3, modern foreign language 6, physical science or mathematics
or logic 12. It

STUDENT LIFE. 100% of students live on campus. Programs
Undergraduates choose: Philosophy 100%. Postgraduate studies:
90% of graduates enter,graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, social service (field work program of
8 hours per week with migrant workers and black community youth;
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catecheticaphalf-way-house work; work with sick and aged). Ath-
letics: Baseball, basketball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Students
may own and operate automobiles. Seminary (tiles require chapel
attendance and presence on campus at certain times. Additional in-
formation:'Student life is planned to prepare men for future priestly,
life of sorvice.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: S2,000.
FINANCIAL AID. Basis for' selection: Aid based on need, hot on

academic performance.
CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Seminary, of St. Vincent de

Pau in Florida, Box 460, Military Trail, BoNton Beach, Florida
334 5

Seminole for College, Sanford, Florida

Two-year; public; for- men and women. Enrollment 1,956. Zip code
32771. R

South Florida. JuniorCollege,Avon Park, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 321. Zip code
33825. R

South-Eastern Bible College, Lakeland, Florida
...

. ...

Four-year private Bible college for Men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 564 men, 393 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (elementary, secondary), philosophy and reli-
gion (Bible, Bible history, Christian education, ministerial training.
missions, pre-seminary), other (history, sacred music, secretarial
science, speech and communications). Programs 'for students from
minorities or low-inaime families:"Itemedial instructiorrinEnglish.
Required freshman courses: English composition, physical educa-
tion, psychology, religion (Bible and theology), speech. Tests used
for counseling, placement. or credit: ACT. Credit will generally, be
given on the basis-of c 1.1:I' General and Subject Examinations. Max-
imum of 24semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0
required for 4-year degree program; 1.5 required for 3-'year diploma
ministerial training program..

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 260 men applied, 250 were
accepted; 210 Women applied, 200 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT administered 6y college if not taken before enr011-
ing. Test is used only for placelnent. Applicant must be a high school
graduate or must have successfully achieved a'passing score on the
6Eo test. Application fee: $12.50. Application procedures: No, dos-
ing date for applications. Thansfer applicants: About 125 apply an-
nually, and 110 are accepted. No closing date for fall-term applica-
tions. College transcript required, other requirements the same as
for freshmen. Credit considered for grades of C and higher in pre-
vious courses.

STUDENT LIF . Freshman class: 20b men. 170 women. 21%
from Florida, 90 alive on campus, 10% commute, ].4'f from minor-
ity baCkgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:. Education 43%,
Bible and ministerial 56.3%. Student activities: Student gctvernment,
student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, col-
lege choir, mutical groups, touring choir. Athletics: Baseball-M,
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Florida: Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul in Florida, Stetson University

basketball-M, bowling, football-M, softball ble tennis, tennis.
Student services: Counseling. Regulations: gle students must live
in dormitories or campus houses unless I' ng at home. Firearms are
not allowed on campus. Compulsory chapel attendance 3 mornings
per week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $800. Room and board: '
$770. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG, CWSP.
250 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis
of need. Special consideration for applicants from poverty-level
families. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 1 week from date of noti-
fication of decision. PCS required. SFS required for self- supporting
students. 11-ansfer students: Eligible for consideration. Same pro-
cedureo' as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, South-Eastern Bible College, 1000 Long-
fellow Boulevard, Lakeland, Florida 33801. Students from minority
or poverty backgrounds may write to the same address.

Stetson University, De Land, Florida

Four-year Baptist university for men and women. Undergraduates:
. 970 men, 850 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location:

Large town (population of 25,000) 23 miles from Daytona Beach,
Florida. Special features: Known for its fine teaching faculty, Stetson
strives to maintain academic excellence in an informal atmosphere
of close teacher-pupil relationship. R

CURRICULUM. Undergradusde degrees offered: BacIflor. Fields
of study: Art, biological'sciences (biology), business anci. commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting), education (art, child deveiopment and nursery, elementary,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), pre-engineering, English
and literature (creative writing, kn..glish, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French', German, Spanish), pre-forestry and.pre-conser-
Vation, geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics,
military science (military sciencearmy), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study.
study abroad (junior year jn Spain, Germany, France), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering cowfination. advanced studies for high school
juniors (summer) leading to early admission. Programs'for students
from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Mili-
tary trainInrlitry ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical
education.,Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Depart-
mental examinations. Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3' and higher in Advanead Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Exam-
inations. Maximum of 64 hours of credit by examination may be

..counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A minimum 1.0 grade-
point average (C) must be maintained in ordeelo reflect good aca-
demic standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.,
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and Commerce,
education, English, law, mathematics, religion, social sciences, other
(American studies).

ON,
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Florida: Stetson University, University of Florida

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 600 men applied, 468 were
accepted; 512 women applied, 402 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; SAT or ACT between March of junior year and January
of senior year. High school English 4 units, mathematics. A combi-
nation of 7 other academic subjects in addition to English and mathe-
matics. Interview recommended, Basis for selection; First, academic
performance in secondary school; second, test data and recommen-
dations of teachevs and counselors. Special consideration to quali-
fied sons and daughters of alumarand to disadvantaged students.
Applications rom out-of-state-and foreign students are encouraged.
Middle 501. of applicants accepted for admission had sAx-verbal
scores between 560 and 599 and sAT-mathematical scores between
510 and 610. Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 1, applicants notified of decisions after October of senior year.
( RDA. I.DP-E. Transfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and
150 are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. Transfer applicants
must present acceptable SAT or AC r scores. Good standing and at
least C average at previous college required. May enter September,
January, February, or June.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 215 women. 50%
from Florida, 90% live on campus, 5% commute. Middle 50C of en-
rolled freshmen have SA -verbal scores between 500 and 550 and
SA r-mathematical scores between 530 and 590. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 55%, education 10%, business 25%,
music 10%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(student government association, men's judicial council, women's
judicial council), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio
(campus), film (special classes)religious organizations (Baptist Stu-
dent Union, Canterbury Club, Newman Club, Wesley Foundation,
Westminster Fellowship, Christian Science), drama, opera and musi-
cal theater, dance (club), symphony, orchestra, concert band, glee
club, chorus, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organi-
zations (Afro-American Society), social service organizations
(Green Circle [men!), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cress- country -M, fencing, field
hockey-M, football, golf, handball, rifle, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employmenkservice for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
students may have automobiles. Any student under 21 must live in
campus facilities unless living with adult relative or guardian.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ',Wilton and fees: 52.200: Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: 5 100. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: ,Gtants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 320 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
260 of these were offered aid; ISO of these were offered the full
aMounts "they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need as
determined by PCS. Grants awarded on basis of academic potential
or speclosl talent music, athletics, and so forth. Special considera-
tion s given to minority and poverty candidates. Middle 50% of

) n who were °licked financial aid had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 300 and 570 and SAT- mathematical scores between 510 and
580. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as PCS has been evalu-
ated after admission, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I-.

s required. Transfer students: Same requirements as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Stetson University, De Land, Florida 32720.'

I
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Tallahassee Community College, Tallahassee, Florida

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,897. Zip code
32304.

Tampa College, Tampa, Florida

Two-year; private; for men and. women. Zip code 33609.

Tampa College at Clearwater, Clearwater, Florida

Two year; private; for men and women. Zip code 33517.

Tampa College at St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg, Florida

Two-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 337,14,

University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
13,441 men, 8,107 women. Graduates: 2,898 men, 1,195 women.
Calendar: Quarter:. summer session: Location: Small city 80 miles
from Jacksonville. Special features: 1,800-acre main campus; over
700(buildings. Libraries contain more than 1.5 million cataloged vol-
umes. Residence halls for approximately 3,500 men and 2,800
women, apartment villages for married students. R

CURRICULUM. Undtrgraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
fill crops, animal science, dairy science, Food science, horticulture,
landscaping), architecture, art (art history, commercial art, design,
interior decorating, photography, printing, studio art), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, adver-
tising, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, real estate), communications (communica-
tions, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, systems analysis), education
(agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery, educa-
tion of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation. secondary,
'speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engiheering
(aerospace and 'aeronautical, agricultural, biomedical, ceramics,
chemical, civil, construction and transpOrtatioir, electrical, engi-
neering sciences, industrial and management, materials science,
mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear technology), English and htera-
dire (creative writing,. English, literature; speech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
'French, German,.Griek, Italian, Latin, linguistics. Ruisian, Span-
ish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical pro-
fession4 (medical technology, nursing-registered, occupational !her-
-any, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American,'
ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science (air science, military science-army), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental Music; music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy),
Physic'al sciences (astronomy, ,chemistry, geology, meteorology,
physical sciences, physics, sanitary science), psychology (child, ex-
perimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropdlbgy, econom-
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,,,, ics, . industrial ,relationi, international relations, 'political 'science. ;

sociologyV theater ails (dance, -ttranti,` theater arts). Special pro-
grainy:, Accelerated yrogram,' 4Ioperative education, honors pro-
gram. Programs for students from Minorities rr low - income families:
Special counselor, tfflaring, reduced course load. Military,trainlag:
Air POrce ROTC, Army, ROTC. Requited freshman courset Englhh 0

composition, history or social itudies; literature, mathematic% t.hys-
. , r ical' education science. "[este-Used for founseling'placemik,or

° -,', credit: Placemenn credit, or both will generally be given for grades
' of43-and higher_in,Advaliced Pladement Examinations. Credit will -,,

ienerally,be giv,en sin basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maxi -'
mute of 30 semesterter hours of credit examination may be counted ,

_ toward degree, A freshman will be placed on
, ; sch rship:warningif he has a 'grade-point deficit of 1 to 9, on

scho tirshlf probation if tile deficit is 10 to 19, and suspended if the:
. ,. deficit is 20 or more. Approximately 3% suspended &tiring freshman

year. Graduate roWsims,: Agriculture. architecture, bailogicat sci-
ences,":business and Connerte, com.putei science and sysieins anal-
ysis: educalipn, engineeriog,finglich and journalism, fine and Apt ,.

. plied arts, foreign language and literature, forsistry, geography,
health, prOfessions, law, in'athematici, philosophy, phSysical sciences,
psychology, .octal sciences. Additional itformahonelnterdiscipli- -

. , nary programs in biological and nuclear sciences; Latin American
area, American area, Aisian and .Ruslien area studies program; se-

' cial programs in social administration, international aftkirs, public
administration, Afritan studies. ''$

, . r
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:,5,155 then applied, 3,762 `

. were accepted; 3,600 women applied, 2,56Pwere acsepted. Admis-,
-, dons requirements: SAT by January 4 senior, year, for-oupdf-stke .

apRiicants only, Florida TWelfth Grade Placenten! Etcapination for. .,;
Florida. applicants, ,High school English 4 units4o4 fiddles 2, -

,,
mathematics 2,-science 2, and'd units, from an; of)the above areas.
Applicants with a strong grade-point-a,veragithose'program in -.;
cludps 12-14 academic units.wilialso be considered for admissori3. ."-
Bash for selection: Probabilit% of'academic ,success based on p)e-
vious record and test scores, is the most important-factor in the ad- ..

missions decision. However, educational objective, pattern of
' courses completed, r nk-in-class, school recommendation, and per-

sonal activities record .are also considered. Out-Of-state applicants.
should, present an overall B academic average and rank in top.fifth
of class. Middle 50% of out-of-state applicants. accepted for admis- .

sion. gad sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 aitiest;cr-mathe-
matical scores between 550 and 600. Applicatir fee: $1,5. Applka-
Hon procedures: Closing date for applications Marcie 1`; applicants
notified of decisions by early May, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days after acceptance. EDP-S.11ans fer applicants: About'
8,500 apply annually, and approximately 5,000 arc accepted. Apply-
by July 15 for fall term. Lower-division applicants mist meet fresh-
man admissions requirements. Upper-division applicants musthave

C or better average in a parallel program and acceptableAst scores.
Parallel courses with :D or better grades accepted for transfer. Add$
tional information: Many colleges in the university have enrollment
quotas because of limitations of space and facilities. Minimum ad-
missions requirements have been indicated; 'however, admission is7--.
on a selective basis. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: Approximaieiy 1,60u men,
1,300 wonten, 90% from Florida, 95% live on campus,, 5% com-
mute, 7% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of out -of -state

Tnrolled ffeshmen have sAT- verbal scores between 500 and 550 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 550 and 600. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, engineering ] rro, education

- 18%, business 12%, agriculture 4%, fine arts 10 %, health services
6%. Postgraduate studies:. 35% of graddates enter graduate or pro-

1J

Florida: University of Florida, University of Miami

I,

.

'iessional programs. Student- activities: Student government (self-
government; president, cabinet; senate, honor court, inter-hall
council, resident hall Officers), student newspaper, yearbook, ratio,
television, literary publication, student directory, student handbook,
religidus organizations' (Protestant, Catholic, and Jewkh student
centers), drama, musical theater, dance; symphotiyNrchestra,
tharching band, concert band, Political organizations (political party '
groups), ethnic organizations (Black Students Line?, international
students clubs), social service organizations (environmental action
group, community vorunteer workers, corner drugstore, suicide and
crisis intervention service). fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery, baseball-M, basketball, bCwling, crows- country, fencing, foot
ball M, golf, gymnastics, handbell, rine, soccer-M, softball, swiijk
ming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student serv-

ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.,Regu-
ilations:Wlimarried freshman students required,to live on campus.

;additional
ll students pedmitted to operate and park automobiles on campus.,

information: Personal, academic, financial, and social
v. counseling through dean of. students, university counselingsenter,

and Student health Service.
AN! UAL EXPENSES. ltition and fees: $13'per quarter unit, for

studefits,from out-of-state $37 per ,quarter unit. Roomand board:
Approximately $1,300. Other expenses: Approximately $650. ,

FINANCIALMDI Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nbsi.!, stoc,
CitSP, pharmacy and nursing loans and grants. 1,400 accepted

- freshman applicants were juaged to have need, 800 of these were
offered aid, 800 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid,packages are offered to

students who meet academic requirements for admission and who
:,qiave demonstrated financial need. Special consideration is given to

minorities ad financially disadvantaged students. Priority for finan,
cial assistance is also given to Florida students.4Application pro-
aduresi.Closing date for applications February 28, applicants noti-
fied QV-decisions after June 1, recipients of aid offer; must reply
within 2Ameeks of notification. PCs or FFS required. SFS recfuired for
selFsuppoetillig students. 11-ansfer students: Every effort,is made to;
aid transfer students on the same basis as other students'and to con-
tinue the same Icifid ti aid received at the institution,wevionslys
attended. 3.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director. of Admissions, or. Director of
Student Financial. Aid, Liniversity of Florida, Gainesville-, Florida
32601. Students from minority or pbverty backgrounds may write _

to Dean fOr Student pevelopment at theSame address: .

"'

2O

I
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University of Miami', Coral Gables, Florida

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men"and women, Un-
dergraduates: 5,574 men, 3,512 women. Graduates: 2,353 ind1.126
women. Calendar: Semester, summer' session.'Location: Suburban
community 7,miles from downtovif Miami. Special features: Nine-, :.-

floor, climate-controlled library; other major collections housedin
schools of engineering, maniac sciences, medicine, law, and music.
Total collections-comprise over 1,000,000 volumes-A ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered: Bachelor.. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, studio, art), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology, microbiology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and OrgIrrization, finance,
insurance,, marketing, real estate, transportation and commerce),
communications (communications, film, journalism: radio and tele-
vision), computer science and systems analysis, educa,tion (child de-
velopment, education of exceptional children, elementary, general,

r, "
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Florida: Unifersity of Miami, University-41%161.th Florida

1
health, music, physical, recreation, secon , speech and hearing),
engineering (architectural, civil, elec cal, engineering science,

, mechanical, transpOrtation), English d literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (black or fro-American), foreign Ian-

luages (Eastern, French, German, hall Russian., Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical profeteions (me ical technology, nursing
registered), history and cultures (Am rican, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics, military science (air science, mili-
tary sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music,, music histoby, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sci-
enct (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics),

psychology'(general), social sciences Aanthropology, economics,
. political science, public administration, sociology), theater arts
- (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program "(in honors and
privileged sit-idlest cooperative program fonengineering and-market- <,

ing students, horiprs program, independent study, study abroad. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low income Ninnies: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course lbat. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
positiori, history or social.studies, literature, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: College placement tests in English,
speech, mathematics; and foreign languages during freshman orient

-- tabor' programs. placement, credit, or both will generally be given
for g;tades':of 3'7and higher in Advanced Placetsient Ex9minations.

"'" will.generally be given on basis ofcLEc General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: FreshmeK must maintain a C
ayerage or better. Ifs hey fail to do so, they are placed on'academic
probation until a C average is achieved or tffey are subject to.dis-
missal. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and com-
fierce, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health Pro-
fessions, law, mathematics, philosophy, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,551 men applied, 3,148e.
were accepted; 2,384 women applied, 2,140 were accepted. Admis-
sions reqUirements: SAT by January of senior year School of mdsic
requires a special audition in person br by tape as a part of admis-
sions procedure.16 units of high school work required; 12 of these
must be in academic areas. Basis for selection: Academic perform-
ance and Skr scores considered in 'selection. Secondary school
record, guidance counselor's recommendation, and SAT results also
considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had.
sAT-verbal scores. between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: $25. Application pre-
cedures: Closing date for .applications April 1, applicants notified of
decisions within 4-6 weeks, accepted applicants niuSt reply by May
I. Transfer applicants: About 6,000 apply annually, and 4,500 are
accepted. Apply' by Aliguse I for fall term.. Official transcript must
be scent directly by the registrar.from each college attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,269 ben, 908 women. 30%
from Florida, 50%iive on campus, 20% commute, 4% from minority
backgrgupds. Middle 50% of enrdiled -freshmen have kyr-verbal
scores 'between 450 and 350 and SAT-math ipmaticai scores betuteen
450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 32%,
engineering 7%, education 7%, -business 14%, music 4%, nursing
3%. Strident Studept government, student newspaper
magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religibus organizations, drama,
musical theattir,syrnphony orchestra, marching band', concert band,

-fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M basket-
ball, bowling, fencing, field hockey-W, handball-M,
lacrosse-M, rugby-M, soccer-M; softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track'and field-M, water skiing, jvresiling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for

.undeirgraduates, placement serlce for graduates and, alumni. Regu-
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lations: All freshmen whose families are not living in Dade County ,

are required to live in campus residence hills. All students' cars
must be registered with the security office:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,633. Room and Ward:
$1,430. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offe eel: ?rants, loans, NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Cuban Student Loan Program. Middle,50% of applicants.
who were offered financial aid had sATIverbal scores between 550
and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores between 5'50 and 650. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date fdr applications April 1, applicants
notified of decisions in 4-6 weeks; recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. PCS required.. 'Iransfer,students: Same procedure as for
freshmen 'except sx-r-not, required. Closing date for application is
July 15. Additional information: 'the Marine. and Atmospheric Sci-
ence Program is a graduate program not open to undergraduates.
Students may take a few undergraduate courses in marine biology
and oceanography as electives.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissiqns, or Director 'of
Student Financial and Career Planning, University of Miami, Coral
Gables, flcirida 33124.

4 ,
University'of North Florida, Jacksonville, Florida

Two-year upper-division public university for men and women.
First class registered in the fall, 1072. Calendar: Quarter. summer,.,
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features:4 An ppper-`1"
division institution offering courses for the junior and senior Years
for bachelor's degrees and offering courses for master's degrees. The

'numerous businesses and industries inJacksonville 'provide oppor-`
for,combining academic and occupational training.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreeoffered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and adminis-
tration, banking and finance, insdrance, land economics, transpor-
tation and logistics), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), education (art, elementary, health; music, physical
education, secondary, vocational- trade and industrial), English and
literature, history and cultures, mathematics (statistics), music,
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative
education, independent study. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, reduced course load, a
prograif in cooperation with high schools and community colleges
in the area to assist minority or poverty group candidates. 'Jests, used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally tee given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Graduate pro-
grams: Business and commerce, education.

ADMISSIONS. Basis for selection; For junior standing an appli-
cant must-show satisfactory completion (C average) of 2 years of
college credit Which includes 5 areas in general education subjects.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations is one month prior to registration, applicants notified of
decisions upon receipt of all necessary documents. '

STUDENT LIFE. Student services: Counseling,°health services,
student employment service for un-deigraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni, cooperative education programs. Regula-,
Lions: No dormitories available on campus. Apartments will be
available near the campus site. Aut6mobites May be driven on cam-
pus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: FOr 15 hours at the un-
dergradUate level $190, Mr students from out-of-state $540. '

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans,' jobs. Basis for

20,-;
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selection: -Financial,i.lid will be awarded to students who show aca-
demic promise and haye financial need. Application proCedures:
Closing date for applications is one month before falLregistilarion.
Pcs or kts required. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Rufus, Jeffersen, Director of, Financial
Aid, Hefty ,B.,Crippen, University Registrar (for admission infoi-
mation), or Ft, L. Mitchell, Dean of Continuing Education (for mi-.
nority assistance). University of North Florida, Jacksonville, Flor-
ida. 32216.

University of South Florida, Tampa, Florida

Four-year public university for men and women.
men,9.858 men, 7,680 'omen. Graduates: 1;094 men, 932 women.

Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area
0 miles northeast of downtown Tampa, Florida.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduaelegrees offered: Associate, bash'
e or. Fields of study: Arti((rt history), biological sciences (biology,
b tany. marine biology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ne s management and adtninistration, finance, marketing). commu-
roc tions (communications, film, journalism, radio and television).
edu ation (art, business, education of exceptional children, elemen-
tary health, music, physical, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
neeri g, English.and literature (speech), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-Amtrican). foreign languages (Classical 'languages, French,
German, Italian. linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology. nursingregistered),
history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion.
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry. geology, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (anthropology, economics. international
relations, political science, sociology, theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Cooperative education. independent study, study
abroad (Italy, France). Programs for students from minorities orlow-
income fam ies: Special counselor. Required freshman courses: Eng-

.,
lish compos tion, foreign language, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, scie e These distribution requirements may be satisfied
over the 4-y r period by completidg 60 quarter units with at least
8 hours in eac of the 5 areas listed. Tests used for counseling. place-
ment, or credit: Placement, crediti or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally, be given on basis of cueGeneral and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: An undergraduate
student is not in good standing if his cumulative grade-point average
falls below 1.50 %.1.1ith less than 45 quarter units attempted or below
1.70 with 45-89 quarter units attempted. Goaduate programs: Art,
astronomy, biological sciences, business and commerce, communi-.
cations, communicology (audiology, speech pathology, and aural
rehabilitation), criminal justice, education, engineering, English and
journalism, exceptional child education, fine and applied arts. for-
eign lahguage anti literature, geography" gerontology, library science,
marine science, mathematics, music, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, rehabilitation counseling, social sciences, speech. ".

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,035 men and women ap-
plied, 3,152 were accepted. Adniissions requirements: Acr or,snr.
Graduates of Florida high schools must subihit scored of the Florida
Twelfth Grate Placement Examination. (ACT and SAT scores are

not required for these applicants.) Graduation from an .accredited
high school required. Basis for selection: Overall C average in high
school work. Minimum score of 300 on the Florida Twelfth Grade
Placement Examination. Appropriate recommendation from the
secondary school. School achievement record is most Important.

Florida: University of North Florida, University of Tampa

-:-
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Application fee: $15, may be waived forapplioants with financial
'need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
28, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis (as'soori as post
sible), no reply neces'inryt Transfer applicants: About 4,797 apply
annually, and 4,147 are scented, Apply by August 28 for fall tem.
Overall C averamort al college-level work attempted and eligibility
to re-enter institution last attended required. Student who has at-
tempted less than 45 quarter .units or 30 semester hours of %NO
must also submit satisfactory secondary. school record and admis-
sion" test scores. If student has attempted more than 45 quarter units
or 30 semester hours of college work, only official transcripts of the
student's prior college work required. Evaluation and decision based
on student'sperformance at the college level. Number of credits that
may be transferred and specific course evaluations are prepared by
the collegecollege of the student's major after the student's first enrollment.
Student should have a perional unofficial transcript of all past course'
work to disciA with academic adviser. A maximum of 90 hours of
junior ,college ork will transfer tpless a student has completed
more than 90 ransferable quarter units at a 4.1ear institution prior
to enrolling a a junior college. In this case, the numbef quarter
units earned t the senior. institution is the maximu ay be
granted.

STUDEEN/f LIFE. Freshman class: 1,650 men, 1,454 women. 84%
from Flori a, 72% live on campus. 5% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergiacivates choose: Engineering 7%, education 17%,
business 15%. fine arts 4%, sciences and mathematics 10%. letters
and foreign language 10%! StUdent activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, radisi, television, film, religious or-
ganizations, drama, opera and 'musical' theater, dance, symphony
orchestra. concert band, political organization's, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics'
Archery-W, badminton, baseball-M. bai'ketball, billiards, bowling,
cross -country -M, football, golf. handliall-M, paddle ball-lvf, soccer- .
M.;,.softball. swimming and diving. table tennis, tennis, track and
field volleyball, water polOnnertube), wrestling-M. Student serv- "
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUALEXPENSES. Thition and fees: $13 per credit,'for out-
of-state students $37 per credit. Room and board: $1,140. Other ex-
pelises; $800. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE-, 5EOG,

CWSP, allied health professions grants, Nursing Scholarships. Cuban
Student Loan Program. Law Enforcembt -Education Program.
4,000 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 1,000
of these were offered aid; 1,000 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:-All awards
are based on financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by July, re-
cipients of aid offers. must reply within 2 weeks after offer. PCS or
SFS required. Transfer students:- Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen. ,,,

CORRESPONDENCEbffice of Admissions, or Office of Finaq-
cial Aid, University of South Florida, Tifinpa, Florida 33620.
`

University of Tampa, Tampa, Florida

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,411 men, 663' women. Graduates: 1 1 I men:49.
women. Calendar: 4-4-1, summer session, Location: Lahe city.
Special features: University is small and urbanAvith a park-like,
75-acre campus. a "

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
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Florida: nivershy of Tampa, University of West Florida

elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce
(accountfkg, business manageinent and administration, finance),
communications (radio and television), education (art, elementary,
general, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Span' eography, health and medical professions (med-
ical technolog ory and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, Euro ; mathematics, military science (military sci-

earmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
usic history, voice), philosophy and religion; physical sciences

(chemistry, oceanography, physics), psychology (experimental,gent
era)), social sciences (economics, police science, social work, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Study abroad (individually programmed),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for stu ents
from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, reduced curse
load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, core of 9 hours of social science, 9 hot, if
humanities, 9 hours of science and mathematics. Tests used f7f court-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement," credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP General

' Examinatkins. Maximum of 30 semester hours of crediPity examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulatiOns: Fresh-
Men. must have a 2:0 grade-Point average at the end of 24 semester
hours of ittempted courses. Graduate programs: Business and com-
merce, education. Additional information: Specializations available

I. in marine science, marine Laboratory technology, marine conserva-
tion enforcsment, arts management.

ADMISSIONS. Aptlications in 1974: 10,700 men applied, 1,200
were accepted; 700 wonIn applied, 500 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 6. mathematics 2, scien4.2. Interview
recommended, Basis for selection: Acceptance is bas on
school grade average computed on academic subjects only. SAT or
ACT scores are of secondary importance. Middle 50% of applicants
accented for admission who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores be-

, tween 375 and 475 'and sAT- mathematical scores between 400 and
499. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took Art
had ACT composite scores between 18 and 21. Application fee: $20,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July I. applicants notified of
decisions in 2 weeks. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 800 apply
annually, and 600 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall terra.
Must hpve a 2.0 average for all college work attempted. AA de-
gree satisfies core requirements. Additional information: At least 12
semester tours of college-level work required for transfer. No more
than 64 semester hours can be transferred from junior or community
colleges,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 345 men, 155 women; 20%
from Florida, 85% live on campus, 10% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT ba've
sAT-verbal scores between 375 and 475 and SAT- mathematical

L., scores between 400 and 499. Middle 56% of enrolled freshmen who
took Acr have ACT composite scores between 18 and 21. Programs

"undergraduates chow: Liberal arts 6%*, education 20%, business
33% fine arts 6%, science andmathematics 12%, social sciences
23%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates of 4-year programs
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student

'government. student newspaper. magazine, yearbook,s religious or-
ganizations, drama. symphOny orchestra, marching band, conirt
band, political organizations, social service organizations, fraterni-
ties. sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball': tiasketball, ,bowling,
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fencing, football-M, golf, gymnastics, rifle, rowing (crew), skiing
(water), softball, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student
services:' Counseling, health services, student employment service

'for undergraduates,. placement- service for graduates dud alumni.
Regulations: All students may have cars on campus. No students
other than athlctes on scholarship are required tp live in dormi-
tories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,2(4). Room and board:
$1,300 . Other expenies:'$200.

FINANCIA!...11D. Aid offered: Grants:loans, jobs. NDSI G.
(AVM'. 670 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
420 of these Were offered aid; 250 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need-Basis for selection: Financial
need and academic qualifications considered equally. Some aca-
demic and merit scholarships and grants are offered on a no-need
basis. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and
who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores between 350 and 450 and SAT:
mathematical scores between 375, and 500. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid and who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 18 and 22. Application procedures; Clos-
ing date for applications I month before registration, applicants Oti-
fierlof decisions within I month, recipients of aid offers must reply
within I month. rcS or SFS required. Trander students: The require-
ments for transfer students are the same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, University of
Tampa, 401 West Kennedy Boulevarn, Tampa, Florida 33606.

University of West Florida, Pensacola, Florida

Two-year upper-division public university for men and women, Un-
dergraduates: 2,507 men, 1,671 women. Graduates: 540 men, 243
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: University of West Florida is organized- into three
cluster colleges: Alpha, Gamma, and Omega. Each college has its
own academic disciplines in each of the 5 academic areas: business,
eduCtition, humanities, social sciences, and natural sciencesAt

"CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieldi
of study: Art (history; commercial design, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, marine biology, biology edtcation), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, hotel and restaurant administration, marketing), communi-
cations (mass communications), computer science and systems anal-
ysis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis), educa-
tion (art, business, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, health, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and industrial), en-
gineering (aerospace andivronautical), English and literature (Eng
lish), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geogrhphy,
health and medical -professions' (medical technology, pre-medical,
pre-dental), history and cultures, mathematics (statistics), music,
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (correction administration, economics,po-
lice science, political science, public administration, social work, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: CP:4-,erative educa-
tion, independent study, study abroad (linguistics). Mil ary training:
Navy ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement ,credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General a d Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 45 semester hours of credi by examination
may be counted toward degree. Graduate program i logical sci-
ences, business and commerce, communication arts, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, Economics, education, English, health-
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leisure-sports, history, mathematics, physical sciences, political
science, 'psychology, vocational-technical education. Additional In-
formation: University of West Florida is committed to a big/ft indi-
vidualized educational experience for its students, with research ac-
tivities integrated into the t hing fun tion.

ADMISSIONS. Basis for ,se : AA degree or equivalent and
2.00 gradezpoint average or higher required for admission. ApplicaT
don fee: 515. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 25, applicants notified of decisions 10 days after receipt of
all required documents. Transfer applicants: Individual evaluation is
made of each record.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
10%, education 30%, business 30%, fine arts 10%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film,
Lyceum Committee, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
dance, symphon orchestra, concert band, choir, wind ensemble,
political organi lions, ethnic organizations (Black Student Union),
social service o anizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
hall-M, basket all; bowling, crosi-country, football, golf, gymnas-
tics, handball -M, lacrosse-M, rugby-M, sailing, scuba diving, water
skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track apd field,
water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel*, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and tees: 5570, for out-of-state stu-
dents 51,270. Other expenses: S450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures:

, Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions
June, recipients of aid offers must, reply. IS days from receipt of
award decision. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, University of West Florida, Pensacola, Florida 32504.

Valencia Community College, °rind°, Florida

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,651. Zip code
32811. R

1

Warner Southern College, Lake Wales, Florida

Four-year private Church of God liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 100 men, 91 women. Calendar: Qtiarter,
summer session. Location: Small town 60 miles from Tartipa, Flor-
ida. Special !catures: College appeals to students of the
etangelical tradition. It prepares students for churchirelated and
service occupations.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Communications, education (elementary,
music psychology, sociology (social work), trade ancrvocational
(Christian education, pastoral ministries, Bible). Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathematics,
physical education, religion (some courses required throughout the
4 years), science, psychology. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Psychological and personality tests. Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Students must earn grade of t
or better to remain in good acadethic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 29 men applieji, 26 were ac-
cepted; 39 women applied, 31 were accepted. Admissions requirel

.
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ments: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, health and physical edu-

cation I. Bash for selection: Applicants must have at least a C
average in high school or appropriate test scores on Ac;.1- or SAT; GED
accepted. Christian Sr sound [nail character and interest in prepa-
ration for service also evaluated. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took SAT had SA'r- verbal scores between 350 and
'500 and syr-mathematical scores between 350 and 500. Middle
50% of applicants accepted, for admission who took ACT had ACT
comrsite scores between 12 and 18. Apidication fee:110. ApplIc
Hon procedures: Closing date for applications September I, a '-
cants notified of decisions immediately upon receipt of all ers:
Transfer applicants: About 10 apply annually, and 8 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. Applicants 'must be willing to take
certain courses in-religion. Courses related to Warner Southern with
a C or better grade are transferable. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 37 men, 38 women. 26.6%
from Florida, 25.3%s, tive on campus, 4% "commute, 2.7% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Diddle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have SAT-verbal scores between 420 and 430 and SAT - mathematical
scores between 410 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took Arr have ACT composite scores between 15 and 21. Programs
undergraduates choose: Education 25%, religion 50%, psychology
5%, sociology 10%. Postgraduate studies: 24% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organi-
zations, drama, social service organizations, social organizations.
Atlifetics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, football -M,
golf, rowing (crew), sailing, soccer-M, softball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulatiets:
Dress code, curfew, chapel attendance, church participation and
service activities reqUired: Unmarried students ordinarily must live
in dormitories. Additional infornuition: College is strongly religious
and service oriented.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, laition and fees: 51,182. Room and board:
$990. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP. 40 accepted freshman applicant's were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 20-of these were 'offered the full
amounts, they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: Financial
aid is controlled and awarded by a Finadcial Aid Committee who
give preference to continuing studentsseniors, juniors, sopho-
mores in decreasing orderaccording to established policy. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applicatioqs April I, applicants_
notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers must reply by
July I. FFS required. Transfer students: Sarhe requirements and pro-
cedures aS for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi- '
nancial Aid, Warner Southern College, Lake Wales, Florida 33853.

Webber College, Babson Park, Florida

Two-year private nonsectarian business retailing college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 20 men, 105 woe*. Calendar: Se-
mester. Location: Rural community. I('

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered:Associate. Fields
of stuffy: Business and commerce (acCOunting, advertising and sales
prodotion, basic business, business management and administra-
tion, control, lodging and restaurant administration, merchandising,
personnel, sales and retailing, secretarial snidies). Special programs:
Independent study. Required freshman courses: English composi-c
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Florida: Webber College )

tionmathematics, physical education. Academic regulations: 2.0
grade-point average (4.0scale) required for goodacademic standing.
Approximately 7% of freshmen return on academic probation the
folio-wing fall. Additional Information: Career-oriented courses are
emphasized. Most classes have 10-15 students. 6-week on-the-job
training program between the first and second years of studies is
required.

ADMISSIONS. Applications 12 1974: 92'men and women applied,
86 were accepted. interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Graduates of acckdited high schools, regardless of race, creed,
color, or sex, who arc of good moral character, are eligible for ad-
mission. Academic performance in high school not a major factor.
Florida and out-of-state applicants given equal consideration,No
tests required: Application fee: $201. AOplicatiod procedures: Closing .
date for applications is open. Transfer applicants: About 5 apply an-
nually, and 5 are accepted. Apply by September 10 for fall term.

'Minster applicants accepted on same basis as other students; trans-
fer credit allowed from acc'redited institutions.

..
' STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: I I men, 44 women, 45%from
Florida, 99% live on campus, I% commute (off-campus housing for
men), 5% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates
choose: Business 40%, retailing 45%, lodging and restaurant admin-
istration 15%. Postgraduate studies: 5% of gradua s enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student governmen student news-
paper, yearbook, performing arts, chorus, social service organ-
izations (chartered chapter of Rotarect, Rotary International).
Nonreligious vespers held once per month. Athletics: Archery, bad-
minton, bowling, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball.
Student services: Health services. Regulations: All 'students may
have cars on campus. No parking fees. Women live in campus resi-
dence halls unless they commute -from home. Men live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive tee: $3,188. Other ex-
penses: $270. ,

FINANCIAL Alp. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 25% of the'
student bay receives some form of student financial aid. Basis for
selection: Financial need and impression financial aid committee has
of applicant's seriousness of p6rpose. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications. Students receive information about fi-
nancial aid when they apply for admission. They request financial
aid by letter. No application forms required for aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Directd of Admissions, Webber College,
Babson Park,florida 33827. .

I
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. I Georgia: Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College, Andrew College

Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College
Tifton, Georgia 4

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,168. Zip code
31794. a

Agnes Scott College, Decatur, Georgia

Four-year liberal arts college for women, affiliated with the Presby-
terian Church of the U.S.. Undergraduates: 600 women. Calendar:
Quarter. Location: Metropolitan area I mile from Atlanta. Special
features: One of 14 Atlanta-area institutions comprising University
Center in Georkia and sharing facilities, resources, and activities. a

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: BaNhelor.
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biorogical sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology),
education (elenientary, physical, secondary), English and literature
(creative writing; English, literature, speech), reign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Russian, ish), history
and cultures...(American, ancient, area and regional, .European),,
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religiorl, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemisfry, physics); psychology (child,,experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international
relations, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts), other- (pre-medicine, interdepartmental and intrade-
partmental 'majors). Special programs: Independent study, study
abroad (summer study abroad, Junior Yepr Abroad), joint enroll-
ment program for high school seniors. Required freshman courses:
English composition, physical education. Tests used for tounseling,
placement, or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be, given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic

.regulations: 0.50 grade-point average (on 3-point scale) and 36 quar-
ter units of credit required for freshmen to attain sophomore stand-
ing; 94% -attain this. (Academic exclusion approximately 2 %.),'
Grade -point average of 1.0 required for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 228 women were accepted.
Admissions requirements: ACT y February or SAT and ACH by
January. lihke English Compost ion and 2 other ACH, preferably in
mathematics and foreign langu Recommend high school empha-
%is on English, foreign language, mathematics, science, and history
in preparation for college program. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: School record, test scores, recommendations, other
personal. information. School record is single most important item
in academic credentials. Application fee: $15/may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I,, applicants notified of decisions January I
to April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I; CRDA. EDP-S.
11.ansfer applicants: About 25 apply annually, and 15-20 are ac-
-tepted. Apply by May I for fall term. SAT or ACT and transcript of
all college courses completed or attempted required; interview rec-,
ommended. Must be in good Standing at institution previously at-
tended. Transfer credit given for grades of C and bigher.Additional
information: Well-qualified applicants may be admitted after junior
year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE.' Freshman class: 160 women. 30% from Geor-

gia, 92% live on campus, 8% commute, 3% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ss-r have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 anc1,600. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT
have ACT composite scores between 24 and 26. Over 80% in top
fifth of high school graduating class. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (legislative body, dormitory councils, honor court), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Chris-
tian Association including Interfaith Council Protestant, Jewish,
Cathplic), drama, _dance, madrigal singers, glee_ club, community
orchestra and ensemble, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, so-
cial service organizations (student committee on community affairs
coordinating on-campus, off-campus, and intercollegiate programs;
tutoring and working in mentally retarded and crippled children's
homes, community recreation centers, detention homes), social
council rthat coordinates social activities for entire campus. Ath-
letics: Archery, basketball, field hockey, golf, swimming and diving,,
tennis, volleyall. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Out-of-townstudents under 21
live on Campus unless living with close relatives; all students may
keep cars on campus; po rules regarding dress (good taste re-
quested); no drinking or drugs on campus.. Additional information:
Honor system places responsibility oinclividual student; examina-
tions self-scheduled and unproctored; only those social regulations
necessary for smooth functioning of the college community ancithe
well-being of students are delineated.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: $2,300. Room and board:
$1,300. Otherexpenses: S5S0.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Basis for selec
don: Award's made on basis of financial 'need and ability. Special
cOnsideration given to applicants from minorities or povertizlevel
income groups. Need as demonstrated by tics or FFs met 100%. Ap-.
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February 15
(preferably), applicants notified of decisions by Xpril 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students::
Same procedures as r freshman applicanis. PCS should be filed¢y
March I.

CORRESPONDq E. Director of Admissions, Agnes Scott COI-
lege, Decatur, Georgia 30030.

Albany Junior College, Albany, Georgia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 979. Zip code
31705. R

Albany State College, Albany, Georgia

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment'1,728. Zip code
31705. a

Andrew College, Cuthbert, Georgia

TWo-year private, Methodist liberal arts college for mensand women.
Undergraduates: 106 men, 92 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer'
session. Location: Rural community 56 miles from Columpus, Geor-
gia. Special features: 4piall school with concerned faculty. Student,
faculty ratio is 9 to I. R
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rorgia: Andrew College, Atlanta Christian ('ollege

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate (levees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration), education (business, elementary, general, music,
physical), English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and
medical professions (dental hygiene, dental technology, medical
technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, military science (military sci-
ence-army), music (composition and theory, instrumental- music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chgmistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, police science,
cal science, social work, sociology). Special programs:, Honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (France). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or,low-income families: Pre-admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required fieshman courses: English composition, history /or
social studies, mathematics, physical t ducation, religion, science.
Tests used tbr counseling, placement, or credit: McGraw-Hill Basic
Skills System Test Battery, Strong Vocational Interest Inxentory,
California Test of Personality, Otis Test of Mental Maturity. Credit
will generally be given on basis 0(CLEP General and Subject Ex-
aminations: Academic regulations: To remain in gtod standing a stu-
dent must maintain an overall 2.0 (C) average. Additional informa-
tiqn: Terminal' programs in secretarial science, legal secretary, book-
keeping. Developmental studies program, study skills program.
human potential seminar. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 67.men applied, 62 were ac-
cepted; 55 Women applied, 48 were accepted. Adniissions require-
ments: We accept the high school diploma (or neo) as based on the
high school requireme t for graduation. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: ccept studepts without regard to race, creed,
or sex. Most applicants are acceptEd and placed in the develop-
mental program or college-level work. Application fee: $113, may be
twaived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for application's September i5, applicants notified of
decisionsnmediately. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply an-
nually-land 140 are accepted. Apply by September 20 for fall term.
Most-transfer applicants accepted. Credit rarely given for D grades.
D's rarely accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 62 men, 48 women. 60% from
Georgia, .80% live on campus. IQ commute, 59' fr6m minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 80%,
education 5%, business 57, fine arts 5%, health services 3%. reli-
gion 2%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-yearpro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, religious organizations. Choraliers, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, golf, gymnastics, skiing,
soccer-M, softballs swimming and diving, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employinent service for under-
graduates. Regulations: Freshmen and sophomores may operate au-
tomobiles. All students not married or living with families are re-
quired to live in the dormitories. Credit is given for attendance at
assemblies.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,170. Room and board:
$1,020. Other expenses: S550. (

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Nos' , seoo, cwsr,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 49 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; all of these were offered aid; 25 of
thess were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selectibni Students with the greatest need generally are se-
lected first: No differentiation between in-state and out-of-state ap-

f
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plicants. Some scholarships/based on merit. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
wiihin I week after receiving S, recipients of aid offers mu4t reply
by September 15. it( s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Andrew College,
Cuthbert, Georgia 31740.

- Armstrong State College, Savannah, h7orgia

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,529, Zip code
31406. a

Atlanta Christian College, East Point, Georgia

Four-year' private college for men and women, affiliated with non-
denominational Christian Churches and Churches of Christ. Under-
graduates: 180 men, 138 women. Graduates: 3 men. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Suburban community 7 miles
from downtown Atlanta. Special features: Atlanta-Christian College.0
trains students to be ministers, choir and youth directors; mission-

, aries, secretaries, Christian educators, and Christian leaders.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Business and commerce (secretarialsilt-dies), communica-
lions (communications. journalism). education (physical), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), health
and medical professions (health and safety). history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), music (composition and theory, in-

- strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (geology, physical
sciences), psychology.(general), social sciences (anthropology, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative educa-
tion, cooperative program for teacher education. Required freshman

"courses: English composition, history or socialstudies. physical ego-
cation; religion, speech, psychology Tests used for counseling, plirce-
ment. or4redit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in'Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have 1,50 grade-
point average to be in good academic-standing. Graduate program:
Religion. Additional information: Atlanta Christian College trains
students to be ministers, choir and youth directors, missionaries.
secretaries, Christian educators, and Christian leaders.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 60 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 48 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by August. Basis for selection: Applicant must be a high
school graduate or have a high school equivalency certificate and
must furnish photograph and 4 references as part of application. Ap-
plication fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as all mate-
rials are in and committee reviews file. Transfer applicants: About 35
apply annually and are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Official transcripts from colleges attended required) Courses corn-
parable to the college's are accepted if they carry at least a C grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50,men, 51 women. 44% from
60% live on campus, 40% commute, 2% from minority

backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sx-f-verbal
scores between 330 and 480 and snr-mathematical scores between
320 and 490. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 20ri of graduates enter gettduate or professional
programststudent activities: Student government, yearbook, radio,
religious o ganiz.ations, drama, choir, musical groups, pep band: so-
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cial service organizations. Athletics: Basketball-M, tennis, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Upperclassmen al-
lowed automobiles; no coeducational dormitories, no smoking or
drinking; compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: 5700. Room and board:
$690. Other expenses: S 360.

FINANCIAL AID.Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 15
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Consideration is Based on fi-
nancial need as ilemonstratedby the PCS or SFS and the institutional
application for aid. No consideration given to rank, grade-point av-
erage, or test scores. Application procethires: Closing date for appli-
cations,June I, applicants notified of decisions by July I, recipients
of aid offers must reply by August I. PCS required. Transfer studentsi
Transfer students are considered in the same manner as new stu-
dents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Donald R. Jeanes, Financial Aids Direc-
tor, Atlanta Christian College, 2605 Ben-Hill Road, East Point,
Georgia 30344.

Atlanta College of Art, Atlanta, Georgia

Four-year private nontctarian college of art for men and women.
U iittenrIRIIIates: 129-me ti791 women,7Cakirdar+ Semester, summer
sessio . Location: Large city. Special features: Atlanta College of
Art is
cated
tions

one of the founding members-Of the Atlanta Arts Alliance lo-
in the. Atlanta Memorial Art Center. Other member institu-
re the Atlanta Symphony, the High Museum of Art, and the

Alli ce Theater. a
eURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

' of study: Art (design, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art
(drawing, sculpture, painting, video imagery1), corrupunications (vis-
ual communications). Special programs: Independent study. Re-
quired freshman courses: One 6-semester hour course entitled "Hu-
manities" covering English, literature, hitter.", art hiitory. Academic
regulations: Students must complete majority of courses success
fully in each area of academic and studio concentration. Additional
information: The curriculum has been structured to facilitate the
transition.from a predominantly verbal background to a strong vis-
ual concentration and to de%elop the student's professional attitudes
and capabilities.

ADMISS IONS. Applications in 1974: 128 men applied, 85 were
accepted; 104 women applied, 73 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT by senior year. Must hai4 high sthool di-
ploma or equivalency diploma. Interview recommended. Basietor
selection: Application (portfolio of at least 10,eiiamples) decision is
reached by evaluation of total application. No one aspect carries
:more weight, although indication of strong motivation in visual arts
is the most important factor. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sAT-verbal sc6res between 350 and 499 and SAT,
mathematical scores between 350 and 499. Application fee: S15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, appliCantsonotified of deci-
sions after all elements received on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 15 days if after May I. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: Students coming from non-fine art program*
may be required to begin as freshmen, but will receive academic
transfer credit. Additional information: A statement of purpose is re-
quired for all applicants, a portfolio of original work is required for
scholarship applicants.

Georgia: Atlanta Christian College, Augusta College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 45 w en. 40% from
Georgia, 160% commute, 15% from minority balk unds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores retween 370 and
490-and sAT-mathematical scores between 360 anci 490. Academic
ability not a criteria. Visual ability and strong motivation are more
imp nt. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (elected students
act as representatives to faculty committees), studitnt newspaper,
film, drama (student tickets available), symphony orchestra (student
tickets available). Student services: Counseling, health services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S1,600.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,. freshman scholarships,

merit work:study. NDSL, SEOG, CAvsr. 3.4 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; 23'of these were offered aid; none'
of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Need as- shown by PCS evaluation except merit
work-study and freshman scholarships. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications June 1, applicants notified of decisions
by July I, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 15. PCS and col-
lege's oWn financial aid form required. Minister studeits: Same pro-
cedure and same opportunity,ad freshmen for federal programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jean Duncan Dyer, Director of Admis-
sions, or Guthrie Foster, Financial Aid Officer, Atlanta College of
Art, 1280 Peachtree Street N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30309.

Atlanta Junior College, Atlanta, Georgia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 30309.

Augusta College, Augusta, Georgia

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,973 men, 1,732 women. Graduates: 129 men, 88
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (design, studio art), biological sciences (bi-
ology), business,and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, economics, finance, secretarial studies), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, business, education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, music, secondary), English and lit-
erature (English, literature), fortign languages (French, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-regis-
tered), history and cultures, mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry'. physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology,
criminal justice, political science, social work service, sociology).
Veda! programs: Independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineer -

combination. Programs'tor students from minorities or low -in-
come families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction:, reduced course load, special studies
program offering developmental courses. Required freshman courses:

`English composition, foreign language, history or social studies,
. mathematics, physical education, science. Thsts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
.Subject Examinations. Academic regUlations: Minimum grade-point
average of 1.5 for students up to 48 hours earned. Graduate pro-
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Georgia: Augusta College, Berry College

grams: Business and commerce, education. . .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 46I men applied, 394 were
accepted; 425 women applied, 364 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by July after graduation. Achievement scores in
English and mathematics (Level I) should be submitted if applicant
wishes to.be considered for advanced placement.'High school Eng-
lish 4 Units, ,social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, aoademic
electives 4, unrestricted electives 2.11asis forselection: Admissions
decision is based on student's academic records and sv scores. For
regular admission student should have approximately 8100 combined,
sAT score and a Ci- school grade average. A special studies program
Offering developmental courses in English, diathematics, reading,
and science is available for stlideats who do not meet regular admis-
sion requirements. Middle 50`i; of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 499 and sAT- mathematical
scores between 400 and 499. Application fee: f l0, may be waived
for applicants with 4nanctial need. Application procedutes: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
within 10 days after application is complete. ,11-ansfer applicants:
Allot 1,000 apply annually, and 860 are accepted. Apply by mid-s
August fOr fall term. Completed application form, fee, and tran-
scripts required. Applidants preferred who have at least C average
or better on all college worn attempted. '

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman_ class: 606 men, 560 women 84%
from Georgia, 100% commute, 10% from minority backgr nds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal scores be ween
400 and 499 and sA T-mathematical scores between 400 an 499.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 5%,
business 2.5%, fine arts 4%, health services 2%. Student acts ities:
Student government, stixient newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
sttWent handbook, religious organizations (Catholic, Baptist, Meth-
odist, interdenominational), drama.. dance, concert band, Georgia

,Music Teachers Association, choir, political organizations, ethnic
organizations (Black Student Union), social service organizations
(Augusta College Veterans Association; Alpha Phi Omega, Colle-
giate Civitans, Circle K, 'International Students Association, Jay-
cees, Students International Meditating Society), various depart-
mental clubs and organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball -M, basketball, Tootball (flag)-M, golf-M, softball-M, swim-

diving-M, tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball. Student
*servkes: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
students are allowed automobiles on campus as long as they pur-
chase a permit. No dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $400, for out-of-state
students $940. Room and board: Approximately $1,000(o(f-cam-,pus). Other expenses: $411'0. ,.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. Nos t, SPOG,
CWSP. 320 accepted fceshmai) applicants were judged to have need;
316 of these were oftred aid; 309 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need., Basis for selection: Awards
are based on the need of the student. A family is expected to make
a maximum effort toward meeting the expenses of a college educa-
tion. The student is also expected to contribute funds earned from
summer employ.t. The college will assist in seeking funds to
meet educational expenses which cannot be met by family and stu-
dent resources. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions June I. pcs required. Transfer students: Requirementsand pro-
cedures same as for freshmen. I\

CORRESPONDENCE. Cheryl Wilkes, Director of Financial Aid
and Placement, Augusta College, 2500 Walton Way, Augusta,
Georgia 30904.
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Bainbridge Junior College, Bainbridge, Georgia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 162. Zip code
31717.

Beri:y College, Mount Berry, Georgia

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 603 men, 804 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer sessilm. Location: Suburban community 70 miles from
Atlanta. `Special features: Berry has excellent physical facilities on a
30,000-acre campus adjoining Rome, Georgia. a

CURRICULUM. 'Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (animal science), art, biological
sciences (biology), business and commerceet(accounting, business
management and administration), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science), education (art, .business, child devel-
opment and nursery, elementag, home economics, industrial arts,;
music, physical, secondary), Enish and literature (English), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology), history and cultures, home economics, mathematics,

omposition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice -Thilosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics psychology, social sciences (political science, sociology). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad, interdisciplinary program, Required freshman
courses: English composition, history ore social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: .Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades, of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. No limit to number ofquarter units
of credit by examination that may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Student must maintain a grade-point average of
1.50 at end of I quarter, 1.65 at end of .2 quarters, 1.80 at end of
3 qyarters, 1.90 at end o&,4 quarters, 2.0 at the end of 5 and subse-
quent quarters. Additional information: Small clfses, 16 to 1 student-

faculty ratio, individualized attention from an outstanding faculty.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1914: 358 men applied, 246 were

accepted; 507 women applied, 416 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AcT or sAT by March. High school English 4 units,
social studies I, mathematics 2, other college preparatory units 3,

'ottier standard courses b. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: The high school average is the single most important item, but
SAT scores are also utilized along with the high school average in a
prediction equation. References are considered. Middle 50% of ap-

-'plicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal and sAT-milthemati-
cal scores between 4b0 and 500. Application fee: $10,may be waived
for...applicants with financial need. A Walton procedures: Clo
date for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis. 11-ansfer nppli ts: About 214 apply annu-
ally, and 170 are accepted. Apply by Apn or fall term. Student
must Orovide a transcript from all colleges a nded, h
grade-point average (4.0 scale), and be in good stan t the col-
lege last attended. Up to 100 quarter units easily transferred from
an accredited junior college. Minimum loss of credit from any col-lar.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 182 men, 304 women. 65%
from Georgia, 67% live on campus, 33% commute, 5% from minor-,
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA L-verbal
and's/. i-matherlistical scores between 450 and 550. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 37%, education 30%, business 15%,
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home economics 6%, fine arts 5%, health services 6%. Postgraduatt
studies: 20% of graduates enter graduAte or professional programs.
Student activities: Stutient government'; studeA newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, Mupical theater, con-
cert band, political orgagizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-

organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,,: bowling, cross-
country, football, gymnastics, soccer, softball, tennis, track and
field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement'service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: All students may .operale automobiles, sin-
gle students may live dormito5ies or commute, no compulsory
chapel, supervised dormitory visitation. Additional information:,
The student government association coordinates kikstudent social
functions, including exclusive handling of disciplinarylkoblems.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nihon and fees: $1,605. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants (in athletics and music),
jobs. NOS!, SEM, cwse. Basis for selection: Academic scholarships
are granted on the basis of outstanding high school record and
above-average SAT scores. Music and athletic scholarships awarded
according to talent. All other aid awarded on basis of need as de-
termined by PCS or SFS. Application procedures: Suggested closing

'date for. applications May 1, applicants notified of decisions on roll-
ing basis. acs or sFS required4 'Wander students: same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Extensive
loan and work opportunity.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Berry College,
Mount Berry, Georgia 30149.

Birdwood.Junior College, Thomasville,Georgia

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 57. Zip code
31792.

Brenati College, Gainesville, Georgia,

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 34 men, 457 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer
sessions, Location: Sniall city 55 miles from Atianta. Special fea-
tures: Student-teacher ratio of 12 to I; personalized instruction;
critical thinking and innovative programs emphasized; atmosphere
designed for total development of the student. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
rot study: Art (interior 'decorating), biological sciences (biology),

business and commerce: communications (journalism, radio and
television), education (child development and nursery, educatiOn of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, music, physical, scot!,
dary). engineering (architectural,. industrial and management, tiCx

tile),` English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology, nurs-
ing-registered), history and cultures,ilhome economics, music
(voice), philosophy and religion (philisophy), physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (economic,s, po-
litical science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (Summer European), community service. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special.
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics,phy cal educa-
tion, science. Tests used for counseling. placement. or cre t: ,Pardue

Georgia: Berry College, Brewton-Porker College

English Placement Test. Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally b?given on basis of cI El' Subject Exami-
nations. MaxiMum of 55 quarter units of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree.'

ADMISSIONS' Applications in 1974: 196 women applied, 190
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sn r by February of
senior year. ToEFT for foreign students. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, fqreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1.
The above units are recommended,' not required. Total of 16 units
required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Academic,
personal, and potential qualifications considered.- Applications re-
viewed and evaluated fairly and impartially, regardless of applicant's
race, religion, nationality, or sex; Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took SAT had SR rverbal scores between 352 and
450 and SAT- mathematical scores between 366 and 461. Middle 50%
Of applicants accepted for admission who took Ac 'r had ACT com-
posite scores betWeen 18 and 21. Application fee: $15, may be
Waived for applicants wjth financial need. Application procedures:
No dosing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks after receipt ofall credentials, on a rolling admis-
shins basis. il-ansfer applicants: About 57 apply annually.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 women 46(4 from Geor-
gia, 90% live on campus, 8% commute, 5% from minority back-,
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA r-verbal scores
between 356' and 450 and SAT- mathematical 'Scores tietween 374
and 460. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 2 M,'edu-
cation 30%, bfisiness 5%, home economics 4%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
religious organizations (Brenau Fellowship Association.), drama,,
daiice, social service organizations, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, Skiing,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling!
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service fer graduates and alumni. Regulations:"Stildents
with 2.00 average may have cars on campus: Compulsory monthly
chapel attendance. Additional information: College located near
large universities, Atlanta, Blue Ridge Mountains, sky valley, and
Lake Lanier.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,996, Other .ex-
penses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos r, SFOG,
ewer. 33 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 30 of these were 'offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selectia: Applicants
applying for federal aid must show need (academic qualifications
not considered). No differentiation between in-state and out-of-state
applicants. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions2 weeks after receipt of all creden-
tials on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply
I month after award is made. eCS. EFS, or SFS and Brenau College
Financial Aid Statement required. Transfer students: Same require-

'ments and procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Joan Holland, Director of Financial \kid,

Brenau College, Gainesville, Georgia 30501.

Brewton-Parker Collgge, Mount Vernon, Georgia
. -

Two-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with Georgia Baptist Convehtion. Undergraduates: 313 men, 207
/w men. Calendar: Quarter. summer session. Location: Small town
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Georgia: Brewton-Parker College, Columbus College

approximately 100 miles from Macon antkavannah.. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Assocl Fields

of study: Art (art history), biological sciences ( biology), b iciness
and commerce (accounting, secretarial studies), communications
(journalism), education (art, elementary, health, physical, second-
ary), English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French), geography, health and medical professions
(health and safety), history and cultures (Arne fidan, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics (statistics), mac (composition and
theory), philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences ( JWlitical
science, sociology); theater arts (drartra). Special programs: Para-
professional teacher aide, Required freshman courses:`English com-
position, mathematics, physical education, religion. Academic regu-
lations: A student will be entitled to register as a sophomore when
he has completed at least 40 hours with a grade average of C:

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 213 men applied, 207 were
accepted; 126 women applied, 121 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies" 2, mathematics 2, science, 1, electives 7. The
above are minimiim requirements as proscribed by the Southern
Ass&iation of Colleges and Schools ancpState Cbilegie Association.
High school equivalency certificate accepted. Interview required.
Basis for seleCtion: Students admitted on basis of school grades. A
limited number of borderline students are admitted. Application
fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date tor applications,
applicants notified of decisions immediately. EDP-S. Transfer appli-
cants: About 100 apply annually and are accepted. Credit allowed if
not more than 20% of the hours transferred are.in D grades, pro-
vided that th #overall grade average for the hours transferred is C
or better. Freshman English courses require C or better gradett for
transfer. Maximum of 65 quarter units of credit may be applied to
'Brewton-Parker degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dam: 245 men, 14.1 women, 97%
from Georgia, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 20% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: iberal arts
30%, education 25%, business 25%. Postgraduate stu es: 75% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: S udent gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yeatbook, radio, religiou organiza-
tions (baptist Student Union, Ministerial Association, Baptist'
Young Women), drama, choral and ,instrumental groups. 'Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball-M. Regulations: Students must live in dormi-
tories co'r at home with parents unless married. Chapel attendance is
required. Students with cars are expected to abide by all campus
regulations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon* and fees: $909. ROom and board:
.5855-5945. Other expenses (not including books and laundry): $75.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
87 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 87
of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Aid awarded according to greatest need
regardless of race, color, or residence in or out of Georgia. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing "drite for applications; students must ap-
ply before registration. PCS or FF4 required. e.

CORRESPONDENCE. Business 0(fice, Brewton-Parker College,
Mount Vernon, Georgia 30445.

Brunswick Junior College, Brunswick, Georgia

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 600. Zip code
31520. R

Clark College, Atlanta, 6eorgia

Four-year; private; for men and women.
code 30314. R

Enrollment, 1,-315. Zip

Clayton Junior College, Morrow, deorgia

TW year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,5;7. Zip code
3626Q. R .. :

. . Columbus College, Columb4, Georgia
-0 )

s' Four-year public liberal arts college'\for men and Women. Under-
\ graduates: 3,200 men, 1,747, women. Graduates: 171 men, 45.5
\ women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:* Metropoli-

tan area 100 bides from Atlanta. Special features: Metropolitan
senior college, no dormitories. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological 'sciences (biology), businesS and
commerce (accounting, business management, and administration,
marketing), educationlart, education of,the mentally retardeiisple-
mentary, music, recreation-2-year degree, secondary), English and

. \ literature, health and medical professions (dental hygiene-22-year de-
I, gree, registeredmOrsing-2-year degree), history and cultures, math-

emetics, music (composition and theory, instrurdental, voice), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (police science

\ -2 -year degree, political science). Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-Income families: Special counselor, pre-edrpission
Summer program, tutoring, remedial inst ion. Required freshman
C urses: English composition, history or Ncial studies, mathemat-

. %Is used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for. grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
va ced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given od
bas s of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 70 quarter units
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
reguiZt quarterdons: Grade-point average of 1.5 for 45 quaer units. 71% of
fres

li
en complete year in good academic standing. .

ISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,994 men and women ap-
plied, 757 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by April
of seni r year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2; mathe-
matics , science I, other academic units 5, electives 3. Total of 17
units an graduation from high school required. -Basis for selection:
Predicted freshman grade-point.average of 1.6 based 'On SATscore
and high %ciool average. Students not meeting requirement are of-
fered spec in the noncredit developmental program. Middle 50%
of applican s accepted for admission had MT- verbal scores between
350 and 5 sand sAr-mathematical scores between 350 and '50Q,
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 30 days
prior to registration, applicants notified of decisions On rolling ad;
missions basis. Thinsfer applicants: About 706 apply annually, and
650 are accepted. Apply by August 30 for fall term. Applicants
must be eligible to return to or apply'for reinstatement at previous
college. Credit given for all previous work if grade-point average is
2.0 on credits to be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 919 men, 613 women, 75%
from Georgia, 100% commute, 15% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal scores between
360 and 520 and sAr-mathematical scores between 370 and 540.
Programs undergraduates choose: Education 29.317r, business 32.6%,
fine arts 4.5%, health services 4.4%, history 7.3%, political science
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Georgia: Columbiis College, Emory Uaiversity
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10%. Postgraduate studies: 8% of graduates of 2-year programsenter
4-year prograhts. 15r7'of graduates of 4-year programs enter grad-
uate or professidnal programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religidus organip-
tions,'drama, opera, symphony- orchestra, concert, band, politics
Organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizatiods,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics; Arched, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, fencing,-football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for Older-
graduates% placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students permitted automobileS, no compulsory attendance at
religious services.

ANYUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: $132 per quarter, for
students from out-of-state $312 per quarter. Room and board:.
$750 per quarter. Other expenses: $200 per quarter.

FINANCIAL VD. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP, Law Enforcement EduFation Program, Nursing Scholarships,
Nursing Student Loan Program. 145 accepted freshman applicants
Were judged to have need, 135 of these were offered aid, 93 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Aid is awarded on the, basis of need and academic ability,
with preference given to low-income students. SA-I-scores and high
school transcript used to determine academic ability. Application
procedures: Cloding dila for applications August 15, applicants" noti-
fied of decisions Atitiust 22, recipients of aid offers must reply by
September 4. PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible to apply for
student aid without restriction.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of ikddlissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Columbus College, Columbus, Georgia 31907.

Covenant College, Lookout Mountain, Georgia

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with Reformed Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 285 men, 253
women. Graduates: 42 men, 38 women. Calendar: Early semester,
summer session_ Location: Suburban community 5 mas from Chat-
tanooga, Tennessee. R

CURRICULUM Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of studyAiologicai sciences (biology), educaticy(elementary, mu-
sk, physical, secondary), English and literature, health and medical
professions (pre-nursing, medical technology, pre-medical), history
and cultures (American, European), interdisciplinary studies, music
(instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,,

religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (sociology). Special programs: .Independent
study, study abroad (Switzerland, Israel). Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education, religion. 'llsts used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generallibe given
for grades of 4 and 5 in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Students must maintain a C average; 90% of
freshmen complete year in'good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. 'Applications in 1974? 183 men applied, 168 were
accepted; 179 women applied,158 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March-of senior year. Basis for selectluujec-
ondary schoql gradek SA f scores, recommendations, Christian pro-
fession. Middle 50% bf applicants accepted for admission had sAT-
verbal scores between 440 and 560 and sAt-mathematical scores
between 450 and 580. Application fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing admisSions basis.11-ansfer applicants: About 100 apply annually,

r.?

and 90 are accepted : Apply by August 15 for fall term. C level work
reqiiired.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 74 men, 96 women. ID% from
Georgia, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 430 and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores between
450 and 570. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 51%,
education 27%, fine arts 6%, religion 16%. Student activities: Stu-
dent council, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious or-
ganiiations (Christian Service Council, Student Missions Fell6W-
Ship), drama, symphohy orchestra. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-Me soccer-M, softball-M, tennis, track
and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service forundergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and arumni. Regulations: Compulsory chapel attendance; no
smoking, no alcoholic beverages or drugs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: $1,940. Roomand board:,
$ 1, 100. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.. NDSI , SEOG,
CWSP:" 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
100 of these were offered aid, 80 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of deck,
`sions by June I, recipients of aid offers must reply by June 15. FFS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rudolph F: Schmidt, Director of Admis-,
sions, Covenant College, Lookout Mountain, Tennessee 3'7350.
Although college is located in state of Georgia, its mailing address
is in Tennessee.

Dalton Junior Ccollege, Dalton, Georgia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 788. Zip code
30720. R

Dekalb 'Community College, Clarkston, Geoigia`

1\vo-year4 public; for men and womem Enrollment 4,926. Zip code
30021. R

Emanuel County Junior College, Swainesboros Georgia

'two-year; public; for m, and women. Enrollment 154'. Zip code
30401.

Emmanuel College, Franklin Springs, Georgia

'two -year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 384. Zip code
30639.

Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia

Four-year private Methodist-related university for men aid women.
----Undergraduates: 1,450 men, 1,133 women. Graduates: 2,367 men,

833 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Subur-
ban community of metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate '(in
allied health fields), bachelor. Fields of study: Art (art history), bio-



'Grorgia: Emory University, Gainesville JuMor College
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logical sciences, business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finnce), education (elementary, gen-
eral, secondary), English anti literature (creative writing, English,
Eng lith and history. literature),ethrtic studies (black or.Afro -Amer-
ican), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, French stud-
ies, German, Russian, Spanish),,health and medical professinne(lab-
oratory technology, medical assisting, medical records librarian,
medical technology, nursing-registered, radiorogy and x-ray tech-
nology), history iinU cultures, mathematics, music (composition and
theory, music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology;
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology). Special
programs: Accelerated eFtogram, honors program (iiA/mA in chem-
istry and political science), independent study, study abroad (junior
year and summer quarter in languages, art, literature, ethnic studies,
and psychology). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required freshman
courses: Physical education required of all freshmen and sopho-
mores. 15 quarter hodrs in humanities, social sciences. and physical
sciences and/or mathematics; these 45 hours ihould be completed
by the end of the sophOmore year. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credePlacement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Xdvanced Placement Examinations. Credit generally
given for grades of 4 on Advanced Placement Examinations. Stu-
dents may petition a department for examination in a given subject
and receive credit for the course. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must pass a minimum of 32 quarter hours aftir 3 quarters and main-
tain t.5 grade-point average on all work aitempted. Less than 5% of
the freshthan class put on academic probilion,Graduste programs:
Biological sciences, business administration, education, English,.for-
eign language and literature, health professions, law, library science,
mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion,
social sciences.

ADM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 1,287 men applied, 978 were
accepted; 1,069 women applied, 756 were accepted. Admissions re-
qUirements: A(1 or SAT by December of senior year. Emory admin-
isters its own placeinent tests during freshman orientation. High
school. English 4 units, foreign language 2 (preferably 3), mathemat-
ics 3 (p

teferably
4), science 2 (recommended). Interview recom-

mended. BSI for selection: Careful examination of school record
for content of and level of performance, school's recom-
mendation, student's school and community activities, and results
of SAT. Quality of achievement and clear promise of intellectual
growth are important. Middle 50'A of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT - verbal scores between 575 and 600 and sA r-mathemat-
ical scores between 600 and 625. Application fee: $20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Need analysis is required
before waiver is granted. Application- procedures: Recommended
closing date for applications January 1, applicants notified a de-
cisions no later than April I, accepted applicants must reply by
May I. ('RDA. PDP-S. THMsfer applicants: About 450 apply annually,
asnd 130 are accepted( Apply by June I for fall term. Application

-should be submitted by 30 days before quarter of entrance. Mini-
mum 2.0 griide-point average (C) required. College transcript and
Sit scores must be submitted. Junior and senior years must be spent
at mory to obtain Emory degree. MOst credits transferable. from
a credited college or junior college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Class:. 441 men, 325 WoMen. 22%
from Georgia, 9.5r,'4 live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Freshman class 3.4 grade-point average, 560
mean SAT- verbal and 607 mean SAT- mathematical score -90% rank
in top third of senior class. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs..Studenl activities: Student
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government (college coancil, student government association, uni-
versity senate, residence hall councils), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, literary quarterly, religious Organizations (United
Campus Ministry), dramaAlance, symphony orchestra, glee clubs,
choral groups, instrumentai.groups, political organizatidns, Black
Student Alliance, social serNice organizations (Circle K, Alpha Phi
Omega), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-

M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-
M. Student services:' Counseling, .health services, student employ-.
ment service for undergraduates, placement. service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are not permitted automobiles.
Freshmen are required to live on campus unless living with their
families in the metropolitan area. .106 ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,700. Room and board:
$1.300. Other expenses* $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost, SEOG.
( wsn. Basis for selection: Awards are granted on basis of indicated.
'need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15,
applicants notified of decisions after February, I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required.`Transfer students: Same
procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Winston R. t arroff, Assistant Director'
Admissions, or S. C. Sear!, Financial Aid Office, Acimissions Office,
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgili 30322.

Floyd Junior College, Rome, Getgia
N

l'?

Two-year; public; for men and wome. Enrollment 811. Zip code
30161. R

Fort ValleyState College, Fort Valley, Georgia

Pour-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,655. Zip code
31030. R

Gainesville Junior College, Gainesville, Georgia'

Two-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 642 men, 363 women. Calendar: .Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Suburban community 45 miles northeast of Atlanta.,
Special features: Personalized Education Program (PEP) available for
students with certain academic deficiencies. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, arts, biological sciences, business and com-
merOt (business management and administration, industrial man-
agement, sales and, retailing,' secretarial studies), communications
(journalism), education (art, 'business, child development and nur-

`,.. sery, elementary, home economics, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondar*, engineering, English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign.languages (French, German, Si:Finish), forestry and
conservation, health and medical professions (medical technology,
pharmacy), history and cultures (American, ancient, Eur.nper..:1),
home economics, mathematics, military science (military science-

, army), music (instrumental music, voice), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences,,physics)c, psychology (general), social Sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, fire science, police science, politi-
cal science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Study abroad (programs sponsO'red by the Board of Re-
gents). 'Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
All students may take reduced course load, remedial instruction, or
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receive counseling. Military training: Army Ito IT. Required fresh-
,' man courses: English composition, mathematics, physical education,

science, Otmerican governMent. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: College's own tests. Credit will generally be given on basis
of ci...EP General.and Subject Examinations. CPP to be taken by )egis-
tration date.'iMaximum of 50quarter .units of credit by examination
may be founted toward degree. Academic 'regulations: 75% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing..

ADMISSIONS. Applieationsjn 1974: 223 men applied, I98 'were
accepted; 161 women applied, 142 were accepted. Admissions re-
qtdiementsj SAT by registration date. High school English 3 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 1, electixes 8. GED accepted
in lieu of high school graduation. sew recommended. Basis for
selection: Gainesville Junior C an open -door admissions
policy, because it affords'oppo s for students to improve their'
academic skills prior to pursuing college-level courses. ApplicantS
accepted for admission had an average sAT-verbal score of 383 and

: an average 4AT-mathematical score of 411. Application fee: None.
Aimlicatioit procedures: Closing date for applications 26 days prior

- to the beginning of any quarter, applicants notified of decisions
immediately upon completion of admissions file. Transfer applicants:
About 160 apply annually, and 150 ate accepted. Apply by 20 days

i prior to registration date for fall term. Applicants must be in good
standing at former institutions Students may not transfer a grade-
point average of less than 2.0 (on 4.0 scale).

A ,s- STUDEN LIFE. Freshman class: 225 men, 150 women. 96%
from Georgia, 100% commute, 6% from minority backgrounds.

choose:

aEvnerolled freshmen have an average sAT-verbal score of 383 and an
average LsiAT-maathrtesm3atv

6icoaleisicreeoril g 1317.,P:Igracanistion

undergraduatesvrgrbaduates

28%, agriculture'3 %, fine arts 6%, health services 9%. Postgraduate.
studies: 90 %.of graduates enter 4-year mograms. Student activities:
Student government (Lakers Advisory Council' on Student Activi-
ties, Presidents' Council), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, .

religious Organizations (Baptist Student nUnion), drama, chorus,
Academic organizations (Phi Theta Kappa [Honor], Bio-Chem-Phy, .

'and ()Ern), social service organizations (Circle K, Rotaract, Col-
legiate Civitans, and Sigma Delta Psi). Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-

. ketballi4chess, cro'ss-country-M, football, golf-M, handball, soccer-
114, solthall,:4. 11b le tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball. Stu-

, dent !services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
. graduates. Regulations: All automobiles must be registered in the

Office of the Registrar. Additional informatian: Students are repre-
sented on faculty committees in 'order to give them a voice in the
administration of the college. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES., Ildtion and fees: $294. (3 quarters), for
out-of-state students 5,648 (3 quarters). Other expenses: $500.
" FINANCIAL:AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jpbs. SEOG. cWsr,
state Lira institutional programs in financial aid. Approximately 80

. accepted freshmen applicants were judged to have need; all 80 of
,thee were offered aid; 65 of 'these were-offered the full amounts

' they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Awards made plac-
ing major emphasis on the establishment of financial need. Various.
financial aicr programs place varying degrees of emphasis on other
qualifications. Applichtion procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions immediately upon submission

tof.information necessary for evaidation. PCS or SFS required. Trans- .

s feestndents: There is no distinction made between transfer'students
and initial applicants.
. '- CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Gaihesville Junior College, P.O. Box 9358, Gaines-
vide, Georgia 30501.

o

Georgia: Gainesville Juniiir College, Georgia College

Georgia College, Milledgeville, Georgia

Four-year public) college of arts and .science for men and women.
Undergraduatesi 1,249 men, 1,528 woman. Graduates: 337 men, 366
'women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city
90 miles from Atlanta. R

CURAICULUM.,Undergraduate degrees offered: Associatet bach-
elor. Fields, of study: Art (art history, design, fashion design, studio
art), biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and
commerc.:. (':counting, business management_aild administration,
secretarial studies), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional childrect elementary, general,
health, home economics: music, physical, recreation', secondary),

- English and literature (English, literature),' foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (labori-
tory technology, medical records librarian, medicaf technology,
nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, European),
homc economics (food and nutrition, infant and child care, institu-
tion management), library science, mathem'atics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumentabmusic, Music history:voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-,
car sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, foreign service, international relations,
political science, sociology). Special programs: Honors program,

.study abroad (University System of Georgia study abr6ad program
in, summer). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English-
composition, history or social studiesi,imathematics, physical educa-
tion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or bothwill generally be given for grades of, 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of eLEP Geueral Examinations. Academic regula-
dons: Student must maintain a 1.50 grade-point average on all work
attempted. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, education, English, home economics, mathematics, pub-
lic administration.

. ADMISSIONS. Applicado in 1974: .235 men applied, 208 Were
accepted; 525 women appli d, 5 were accepted. Admissirms re-
quirements: SAT by July of s nior 'ear. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, mathemati s 2, science I. Basis for selectiOn: Great-
est emphasis placed on aca emic performance in high school, sup -'
piemented by SAT scores d school activities; decision based on,
general forecast of ac is success .in college. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted f admission had sAT-verbal scores between
360 and 520 and sAT-mathematical scores between ,380 and' 520.

. Application fee: 510, may be postponed but not waived. Application
procedures: _losing date for applications September I, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May 15 or within 15 days. CRDA. Ttansfer ap-
plicants: About 300 apply annually, and 250 are accepted. Apply by'
September I for fall term. Student must have 1.80 grade-point aver-
age on all previous work. Credit alloWed all course work ap-
plicable to a Georgia College degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 215 men, 295 women, 93%
from Georgia, 60% five on campus, 40% commute, 15 % from minor-
ity background?? Middle 50% of enrolled freslimen have. sAT-verbal
scores-between 400 and 540 and sAT7mathemistical scores between
420' and 560. Programs undergraduates'ehoose: Liberal arts Ili%
education 35%, business 30%, hope economics 15%, fine arts 5%.
Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizationi (Wesleyan, Baptist
Student Union, Westminster), drama, dance, marching band. Ath-
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letics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, field hockey,
.
football-M,

golf, gymnastics, soccer -M, tennis. Student services: Health serv-.
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students may
have automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $423, for students from
out-of-state $963. Room and board: $920.

F/NANC/AL AID, *offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Neer, is the primary consideration. Aprill-
cation procedures:,Closing date for applications March 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling admis4ions basis, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 2 weeks after decision. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. R. Linton Cox Jr:, Director Nf Admis-
sions and Registrar, or Edward M..Spencer, Director orFinancial
Aid; Georgia College, Milledgeville, Georgia 31061.

Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, Georgia

14ur-year public technical university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 6,073 men, 523 women. Graduates: 1,346 inen, 94
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:'Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, biological sciences (applied biology), busi-
ness and commerce (industrial management), computer science and
systems analysis, engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, chem-
ical, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, industrial and manage-
ment, mechanical, nuclear, textile), mathethatics (applied), physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psycholSgy, social sciences (ecc
nomics, political science), other (health systems, engineering eco-
nomic systems). Special programs: Cooperative edutation, 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination, joint enrollment for high
school seniors. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army flight train-
ing, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: History
or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education (men
only), science, engineering graphics (engineering students only).
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placentent, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Academic regulations: All ;re sh men must maintain a 1.7_
average or better to be in good standing. 75% are in good standing at
the end of the academic year. Graduate programs: Architecture,,bio-
logical sciences, city planning, computer science and systems analy-
sis, economics, engineering, mathematics, metallurgy, operations
research, physical sciences, psychology.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 4,090 men and women ap-
plied, 3,229 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by March
of senior year. High schookEnglish 4 units, social studies I, mathe-
matics 4, science 2. Normally I of the science's is cfiemistry./ilasis
for selection: SAT scores and high school average are used as primary
indicators of success. For borderline cases other subjective informa-
tion (recommendations, activities, offices held, alumni ties) is con-
sidered. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications 20 days prior to quarter, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as possible on rolling admissions basis, accepted apph-
cants must reply by May 1. $25 deposit recnired by May I. 'transfer
applicaritst About 700 apply annually, and 1161b are acceptid. Apply
by August 15 for fall term. Admission is based primarily on previcius
college average. Credit given normally for grades of C or better. "

STUDENT LIFE. Freahmen class: 1,300 men, 200 women. 53%
from Georgia, 80% live on campus, 20% commute; 5% from minor=
ity backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have average sAT-verbal scores
of 540 and sAT-mathematical scores of 630. Programs undergra
ides choose: Engineering 60%, business 20%, others 20%. Postgrad-
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nate studies: 25%°0/ graduates enter graduate or professional..pro-
grams. Student activities; Student government (graduate student
senate, student council), student newspaper, Yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations (almost, all faiths), drama, marching band, coil-
cell band, glee club, political organizations, ethnic organizations
(international student organization, Afro-Ameritan Association),
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Atidaici: Base=
hall-M, basketball-M, billiards-M, bowling-M1 'troil-country-M,
football -M, golf -M, gymnastics- M , lac rogse- M, paddle ball -M, rifle '
M, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving% tennis, 'track and
field, volleyball-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Atyone may
operate an automobile. Freshmen must live in dormitories if not at .

home.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $534, for out-of-state stu-

dents $1,419. Room and board: $1,026-$1,3 I . Other expenses:
$200. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 449 accepted freihman applicants were jinlgedlo have need;
375 of these were offered aid; 300 if these were offered_ the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis ferielectiou: Financial
aid is offered only on the basis of need. High school grades and test
scores are important in awarding scholarships td needy applicants.
Application procedures: Closing date fdt airplkcations February 15,
applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients, of aid offers
must.reply within 3 weeks. ACS required'. Transfer students: Same
deadlines. requirements, and proceduies as foe freshman, applicants.

CORRESP(INDENCE. Directorof Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, GeOrgiaInstitute of Technology, Atlanta, Georgia
30332.

Georgia Military t °liege; Milledgeville, Georgia

Two-year semip ate military college for men and women. Under-
graliustes:,320 n, 50 women. Cilendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Large town 100 miles front Atlanta.11

CURR/CULUMAludergieduate degrees offered; A .sociatc:. Fields
Of study:' Biological sciences(biology, botany, physiology), business
and commerce (accounting); commuhications (jdurnalisln), English
and literature (creative writing, literature), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), history and cultures (American), mathematics,

science (military scireuce-arm'y),-Asical sciences (thein-
istry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political
science, sociology). Military training: ArnlY ROTC. Required fresh-
man/courses: English composition, history or social studies, litera-
ture, mathematici, physical education, science. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men applied, 320 were .,

accepted; 60 women applied., 50 were accepted. Admissions, re-
quirements: ACT or ,c,&,f,by March of senior year. High school 'Eng- a

fish 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 3, science 3, electives 5.
Interview recommended. Bub for selection: Admissions decisions "

are made on an individual basis. High school-record and test scores
are considered. Atplication fee: $20. Application prpeedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August I, applicants -notified of decisions
within 10 days, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.

ansfer applicants: About 25 apply annually and are accepted.
pply by August I for fall term. Students given credit for courses

in which they have C or better grades if courses are part of Georgia
Military College's core,curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE.^Freshman class: 100 men, 6 women. 50% from
Georgia, 7%0 live ,on campus, 10% commute, 10% from minority
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backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sAY have
sAT-verbal scores between 490 and 450 and stir - mathematical
cores between 300 and 400, Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between-16 and 20. Prograris
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 75%, engineering 5%, business
12%,scietice 8%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates of 2 -year
programs enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, marching band.,Athietics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, foothall-M, golf, rifle, softball-M, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services. Regulationt Out-of-county students
must live in dormitories if enrolled in advanced ROTC.

ANNUAL EX NSES. Comprehensive fee: $815 per quarter,
$248 per quarto ocal commuters.

FINANCIAL Aid offered: Grants. Basis for selection:,Schol-
arships of $600 per year available to students who are academically
qualified (over 1000 combined SAT score and recommendation).
Middle -50% of applicants who took SAT who wt offered financial
aid had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 6 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 600. Middle 50% of applicants who
took ACT who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores
between 26 =rd 20. ApplIcagon procedures Closing date for appli-
cations April I, applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients
Of aid offers must reply by May I. .

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert E. Black, Acting Director of Ad-
- missions, Georgia Military college, Milledgeville, Georgia 31061.

Georgia Southern College, Statesboro, Georgia
6,v9

Four -year public libetal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,373 men, 2,352 women. Graduates: 544 men, 856
women. Calender: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town,
rural community 50 miles km-Savannah, Georgia. Special features:
A multipurpose institution located in the coastal area of Georgia on
a 400-acre campus with many new buildings. Organized into four
schot,!s ar'gd in.. division. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Aft (history: design, graphic arts, interior decorating, print-
ing), biological sciences (biology, botany, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
'ministration, finance, industrial management, marketing, sales and
retailing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), coin-.
puter science systems analysis (data processing), education (art,
business, child development and nursery; education of exceptional
children,. education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,

. health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, .

secondary, speech and heanng, vocational trade and industrial edu-,
cation), engineering (civil,, electrical, engineering technology, menu--
factunng, mechanical), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, it ussian4 Spanish),
heiilth and medical professions (medical technology, physical ther-
apy), history and cutiures (American, ancient, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations; food end Intuit
Lion, infant and child care, institution management), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, ,physical sciences, physics), pre-professional
(pre-dentistry, pre-law, pre-medicine, pre-nursing, pre-optometry,
pre-pharmacy, pre-veterinary), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,. police
Science, politicai science, public acfministration, social work, skiok
ogy), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (building Construe-
tion). Special programs: Early admission, honors program, inde-

, Georgia: Georgia Milli ry College, Georgia Southern College

pendent study, study abroad. Programs for students from minoritlia
or low-income, families: Pre-admission summer program, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-.
lish'composition, literature, history and social science, mathematics,
physical education, science. Tests used fqr counseling, placement, or
credit: Proficieficy examination. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement r
Examinations. Credit will generally be given'on basis of CLEF Gen-
eral and Subjech Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of '-
credit by. examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations Freshmen must maintain 1.5 grade-point average to.:.,
stay in good standing. About 70% of freshmen complete year in
good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, English ana journalism, fine and applied
arts, home economics, library science, mathematics:psychology,
social sciences, recreation, technology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,142 men applied, 840 were
accepted; 1,217 women applied, 1,009 wefe accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by senior year. High school English 4 units:-
social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, 2 additional academic
units, electives 3 units. Basis for selection: 2 things are considered:
high school average and sAT scores. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500
and sAT-mathematical scores,between 400 and 500. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions,air
soon as application is- processed. Transfer applicants: About 300'
apply annually, and 1,100 are accepted. Transfer credit Fene ly ac-
cepted from accredited colleges. Additional Information:.Th m-
versity System of has a core eurriculumhat makes tran er
within the system easy.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 7.52 men, 800 women. 90%
"from-Georgia, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 5% from mi- -
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 500, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 28%, engineering 4%, education 43%, business 18.%, home
economics 5.7, fine arts 2%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities; Student
govertunent, student newspaper, yearb,pok,-radio, film, religious or-
ganizations, drama, dance, concert band, political organizations,
fraternities, sororities. 'Athletics: Badminton, baseball -M, baiket-
ball, field hockey, football, golf, rgymnastics1M, soccer, softball,
sreedball, swimming:nd diving-M, table tennis, tennis, water polo-

Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and Idumni.,Regulations: Students may have automobiles on campus.
All studentS except commuters ft-lust live in college-approved hous-
ing..

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $435, for students from
out-of-slate $975. Room and board: $1,005: Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs,, NDSL, SEOG;
CLASP. 320 accepted freshman applicantt were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 150 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bads for selection: All finan-
cial aid decisions are made on tte basis of need. No distinction is
made between in-state and out-of-state, applicants, with the excep-
tion of two grant programs, Georgia incentive Scholarships and
Regent's Scholarships, which are exclusively for-Georgia residents.
Freshmen. must have a predicted, college average (based on high
school and SAT scores) that places them in the top quarter of their
class to be eligible for the Regent's Scholarship. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of
decisions by May 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by June 1,6.
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tGeoikt: Georgta Southern College, Georgia State Univ;rsity

PC,3 required. ilmnsfer students: Application procedures are the
same for ail students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissicins, or Financial Aid
Officer, Georgia Southern College, Statesboro, Gecirgia 10458.

Georgia Southwestern College, Americus, Georgia

four-year pyblic liberal 'arts college for men and women. Under-
graduatel: 910 men, 840 women. Graduatei: 209 men, 1$2 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Stnall city' 140 miles
from Atlanta. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees Offered: Associate, bach-
`elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, studio art), bio-

logical sciences (biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accourving, business management and administra-
tion, finance, marketing, segetarial studies), computer science and
systems analysis (data processing). edOcatiOn (art, business, child
development and nursery, elementary, general, music, physical,
recreation, secondary), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign Iiinguages (French, Spanish); heidth and ntedical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and
cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics, music (in-
strumental music, music history, voice), physical sciences (chem-

' istry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology w
(general), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Study abroad (French and
Spanish, summer quarter only), 3 -2 liberal as and engineering com-
bination. Programs for stOdenS.1 from.mlaorities or low-income land-.
lies: Special counselor. )remedial instruction. Required freshmati
Courses: English compOsition, history or social studie's, mathematics.
physical education, sciences Tests, used for counselingsylacement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher'In Advanced Placement Exliminations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of cLep Gdneral and Subjed Examina-
tions. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit- by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Student must main-
tain a'average to continue in good standing. Special consideration
to help. freshinen rea$0 satisfactory academic standing. Graduate
programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS, Applications in 3974: 312 men applied, 310 were
accepted; 360 women apptiid, 359 were .accepted. Admissions re-
quireMeats: 'sAl by April of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, m4hematics 2, science I:Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Adinission is primarily based on high school
achievernent reccird and SAT scores. Middle 56% of applicants ac-.
cepted for admission had sir- verbal scores between 340 and 450
and SAT-rriathernatical scores between 360'and.490. Application fee:
$15, may be delayed until enrollment for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date foy applications 20 days
before registration. date, applicants notified of decisions on rqceipt
of application deposit, high school transcript, and seer scores. 'flans-(
fer applicants: About 400 apply annually, and 380 are accepted.
Apply by 20 days beforeregistmtion for fall term. Transfer student
'must be eligible to return to last college attended. Course work ap-
plicable to student's proggun is accepted, accepted credit must aver-
age C:Wallsfer of D credit is limited to 204 of total credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dais: 170 men, 210 women. 98%
from beorgia,),6%live on campus, 40,, commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal stores between 340 and 480 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 360 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
26%, education 31%, business 30%, fine arts 3%, health services
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10k. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or pi-2-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, studefrt
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, marching
band, concert band, chorus, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics;
Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football -M, golf-M, gym-
nastics, soccer-M, .softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball, water polo-M.Ptudent services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles permitted. Noncommuting students expected to live in dorna-
tories. Students are expected to attend class.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $426, for out-of-state stu-
dents $966. Room and board: $87041,080. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loan Program. 70 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need;,all 70 of these were offered the

. full amounts of aid they were estimated to need._Basls for selection:
Financial aid decisions are based on need and the availability of
funds. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 'April I,
applicants notified decisions by June 1, recipients of aid offers
must reply by June I pcs required.

CORRESP VCE. Director of Admissions, Georgia South-
western ge, Americus, Georgia 34709.

Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia

-Pour-year public university for "Cu and women. Undergraduates:
9,572 men, 9,330 women.. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
eloi. Fields Qt study: Art (history, commercial art, cfesign, studio art),
'biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, marjne biology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, actuarial science, health administration, insur-
ance, real estate and urban affairs, advertising, business management
and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing, sales
and retailing,' secretarial studies), communications (journalism),
computer science and syitems analysis (data pr&cessing), education
(art, business, early childhood, vocational and career development,
physical, safety, education of exceptionAl children, education of the
deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
music, secondary), Edglish and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Amer-
ican, black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, Germanic Languages, Hebrew, Japanese, Postu-
guese, Chinese, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursingregis-
tered, community health,, nutrition, mental health assistants, pedi-
atric assistants, respiratory therapy, occupational therapy, physical
therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient. area and regional,
'European), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science
(military sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, ,instru-
mental music, keyboard performance, music history, voipe), physi-
cal sciences ,(astronomy, chemistry, geology, physOcal sciences,
physics), psychology (child, expetimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relation, interna-
tional relations, political science, philosophy, sociology), urban life
(community relations,.criminal justice, demography, financial secur-
ity, history of the city, housing, land development, public finance,
social welfare, urban administration, urban government), general
studies (aviation administration, hotel/motel administration, com-



...
mercial music recording). pedal programs: Accelerated program,
honors program, study a oad through University of Georgia. Pro-
grams for students from norities or lowOncome families: 'tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army
ROTC, Navy ROTC through Georgia Institute of Technology. Re.
quired freshman courses: English . composition, foreign language,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be gi-,.en on basis ofAdvancep Placement Examina-
tions. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Credit will generally be given on basis of
cis', Subject Examinations. Acadende regulations: Student must
maintain grade-point average of 2.0..Graduato programs: Biological
sciences, business and commerce, city planning, computer science
and systems analysis, education, English find journalism, foreign
language and literature, ge2graphy, library science, mathematics,
philosophy, psychology, social sciences, medical technology, nurs-
ing, music, physics, art, he$th administration, counseling, urban
life, governmental administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8,017 men and women ap-
plied; 6,592 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SATand ACH

in mathematics and English, High school English 4 units, social stud-
ies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, additional academic units 4, other 2.
Teta! of 16 high school units with 14 in academic subjects. Basis for
selection: Good character, 425 on verbal and mathematical, sections
of the SAT are required. Certain students may offset these standards
through remedial studies and tutoring. Appikation fex:10. Applies-

days prior to registration. Transfer applicants: About 6;84 pply an-
llion .procedures: Closing date for applications each u er is 35

an-
nually, and 4,613 are accepted. Should have 2..0 grade- average
from'accreditecl college and be in good standing at last college at-

, tended. Only 10% of grades below 2.0 may be transferred.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cuss: 3,536 men and women. 88%

from Georgia, 100% commute (no dormitory facilities). Student ac-
tivities: Studeni jovernment (officers and council), student lie,-
paper, +magazine, yearbook, radio, many 1 eligious organizations,
drama, marching band, concert 6a :d, political organizations, ethnic
uiganiiations, social service organizations (Key Club, Circle K,
others), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M: basketball,

. eross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, rifle-M, soc-
cer,M, softbipll-W, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling. Student

,,,, servkes: Counseling, health 'services, student employment service
, for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

child care center.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $468.75 for 3 quarters,

for students from out-of-state 81,368.75 for 3 quarters.
FINANtIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, 4

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Basis for selection:
Financial assistance is based primarily on relative financial need.
Academic, potential is a consideration in that institutional scholar-
ships are made a part of the financial aid package (to the extent that
Such funds are available) for those applicants in the top quarter of
their class. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, apOlicanta notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by July I. RCS required. (SFS required from self-
supporting- students.) 11-ansfer student!: Same procedures as for
freshmen. Additional infoimation: Applicants must be admitted to
the 'university before a firm offer of assistance can be made. The

P campus location combined with an excellent placement service
oats students an opportunity for part-time employment off campus.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of, Admissions, or Director of
Studedt Financial Aids, Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia
30303. .
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Georgia: Georgia State University, LaGrange College

Gordon Junior College, Barnesville, Georgia
At

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 667. Zip code
30204. R

Kennesaw Junior College, Marietta, Georgia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,784. Zip code
30061. R

4

LaGrange College, LaGrange; Georgia

Four-year United Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 314 men, 348 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session (fall quarter ends before Thanksgiving, providing students
with 40-day winter vacation). Location: Small city 70 miles from At-
lanta. R t

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (printing, sculpture, studio art), bi2jogical sciences
(biology), business and commerce, education (earlchildhood, ele-
mentary, physical, secondaryf, English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Spanish), history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics, nursing-
practical, philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, study abroad (college credit for sum-
mer travel seminar to Europe and Middle East), college credit for
summer repertory theater, special teaching program for less promis-
ing students (remedial instruction, tutoring, counseling). Required
freshman courses: There are Tacademic areas. A student may select
his general academic requirements from at least 6 of those areas.
These requirements may be completed in 4 quarters. Usti used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP

General Examinations. Maximum of 50 quarter units of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 2.0 grade-point average. Additional in-
formation: Most courses taught in classes of fewer than ?0 students.
Flexible curriculum allows student gresit latitude to explore his
interests.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 400 men and
women applied; 350 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT

or sA-r. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign lan-
guage 2 recommended, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Each application is considered individ-
ually. Most important is academic performance in high school;
second, other evidence of ability to succeed at LaGrange College,
including test scores and activities; third, high school recommenda-
tion. Applications from out-of-state and foreign students encour-
aged. Freshman class averaged 942 combined score on sA-r. Appli-
cation fee: 510, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications I month prior
to beginning of term, applicants notified of decisions on di rolling
admissions basii, candidates may expect notification soon after all
information is. on file, accepted applicants urged to reply before
August I. 'fransfer applicants: AboOt 85 apply annually, and 70 are
accepted. Apply I month prior to beginning of term student wishes
to enter. Students who have up to 45 quarter units from accredited
colleges must have a 2.0 grade-point average for clear acceptance
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Georgia: LaGrange College, Mercer University

(less than 2.0 probation). Those who have more than 45 units mud-
have 2.0 for clear acceptance. Up to 95 hours of junior college credit
may be transferred. D's' accepted but must be validated by B's at
LaGrange. Additional information: Transfer students who have
2,year degree from an accredited junior college are exempt from all
LaGrange College basic requirements.
' STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 112 men, 112 women. 50%
from.Georgia,.75% live on campus,25% commute, 7% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA-r-vertg,,,
scores between 440 and 460 and sAT-mathematical scores betweeno
460 and 480. Programs undergraduates,choose: Liberal arts 7.6%,
education 10%; business 10%, fine arts 3%, religion 1%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional pros
grams. Student activities: Student governmept, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook; religious organizations (interfaith council),
drama, choralaires, madrigals, social service organizations (Circle
K),*aternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, football-M, golf,
softeall, table tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates. Regulatl ns: Students may have cars. All students
under 21 live on campus r with relatives. .

ANNUAL EXPENSE . Tuition and fees: $1,272. Room and board:
$975. Other expenses: $300. )

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOSL, SEOG, CWSP.
50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial assistance offered to all accepted appli-
cants who need aid. Amount of aid is determined by need. Students
can receive aid to cover total expenses. Aid renewed annually if
applicant maintains satisfactory academic progress and need con-
tinues. Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions after
May 15, recipients of aid offers must reply prior to enrolling -.prefer-
ably 2 weeks after notification. PCS required. 'Woofer students:
Same policyais for freshmen. s

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, LaGrange College, LaGran , Georgia 30240.

Macon Junior College, Macon, Georgiai
20

yeai.; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,012. Zip code
,0. a

Medicill College of Georgia, Augusta, Georgia

Four-year public professional college for men and women. Under:
, graduates: 102 men, 855 women. Graduates: 773 men, 155 women.

Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city. Special
features: The Medical College of Georgia is a health science pro-
fessional school specializing in medicine, dentistry, nursing, .allted
health, and basic science graduate schools. No liberal arts programs
are provided. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical
illustration, medical1'ecord administration, medical technology,
nursing-registered, occupational therapy, physical therapy, radio-
logic technology, physicians' assistants). Special programs: 2-year
program for high school graduates leading to certification as radio-
logic. technologist (no college credit), 1 -year course in nuclear medi-
cine technology leading to registration as isotope technologist. Pro,,
grami for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselor, -pre-admission' sunimer,pyogram, tutoring, remedial in-.
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struction. Required freshman courses: English composition, history
or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
45 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: An undergraduate student who is
making satisfactory prcigress toward a degree will maintain a mini-
mum grade-point average of 1.3 for 45 hours attempted, 1.6 for 90
hours, 1.8 for 135 hours, and 2.0 for 180 hours and above. Graduate
program: Anatomy, biochemistry, endocrinology, microbiology,
oral biology, pharmacology and physiology, medical illustration,

,nursing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications' In 1974: Scho011, of Nursing 576

men and women applied; 425 were accepter School of Allied
Health Sciences-629 men and women applied; 176 were accepted.
Admissions requirements: SAT. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, academic electives 4, unre-
stricted electives 2. Interview required. Application fee: None. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications in allied health
sciences' April 15 (for physical therapy March 15), applicants noti-
fied of decisions on rolling adnfissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply within 15 days of acceptance. Transfer applicants: File
college transcript; odder - -requirements the same as for freshmen.)
Credit given for grades of C and higher in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Nursing
/70%, allied health 30%. Student activities: Student government (stu-

dent senate), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, film, religious organizations (Catholic, Jewish, Protestant),
ethnic organizations, social service organizations,. fraternities.
Athletics: Basketball, football, soccer, softball. Student services:
Counseling,lhealth services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $495, for students from
out-of-statel1,360. Room and board: $1,000. Other expenses: $600..

FINANCIAL . AID Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nur ing Student Loan Program, Nursing Scholarships. Basis
for select' n: Need is sole criterion; students with greatest need are
assisted rst. This Policy tends to insure that minority students re-
ceive a uate assistance. A few institutional grants are also based
on acad is achievement or promise. Application procedures:
Closing e for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions
wend July 15 (depending on time of Congressional funding legis-
lation), recipients of aid offers must reply within 21 days of notifica-
tion. PCS require'. (sFsrequiied from self-suppating students.)

CORRESPONDEN E. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Medical to ge of Georgia, Augusta, Georgia., 30902.
Students from minority, r poverty backgrounds may write to Asso-
ciate Director for Mino Student Affairs at the same address.

tlt
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Mercer University, t en, Georgia

Four-year Baptist unive for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,100 men, 800 women. netts: 395 men, 45 women. Calendar:
Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area, 80 miles
from Atlanta, Georgia. Special features:. 75-acre campus with many
new buildings, including a science center, a library with 180,000 vol-
umes, and new completely air-conditioned freshman dormitories. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology,
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zoology), business and comme e (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration; finance, marketing, secretarial studies),
communications (communications, journalism), education (art, busi-
ness, child, development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the'mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
music, physical education, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing), pre-engineering, English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Classical languages; French, bRman. Spanish),
forestry and conservation, geography, pre-health and medical pro-
fessions (medical ',technology, pharmacy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), military science (military science-army), music (compo-
sition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, the-
ology), physics sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
Sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociology), the-
ater arts (drama, theater, arts). Special programs: Accelerated pro-

, gram, independent study, no academic classes on Wednesday and
Saturday, free tutorial program. Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-Income families: Special counselor, prtadmission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman comics: English
composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 10 quar-
ter hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average to continue in good
academic standing; 90r% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Education, law, psychology,
pharmacy, sociology. Additional information: Alternate Freshman
Program (pass or no credit, class size limited to 12), -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 650 mei? applied,, 475 were
accepted; 525 women applied, 425 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT preferably by November or Dece r o senior
year. 16 high school units are required of which 13 must aca-
demic. Interview recommended. Basis for !selection: High sc I

grades, rank in class, SA I or ACT scores, recommendations, h h
school achiei,ements. Middle 509 of applicants accepted for adm
lion had SAT- verbal scores betWeen 400 and 499 and SAT -mathe
matical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Applications are accepted on a riling admissions
basis, applicants notified of decisions immediately upon applying.
'lansfer applicants: About- 175 apply annually, and 130 are ac-
cepted. Apply prior to beginning of fall term. C average or better
desired on all previous work in college. C average needed to be ad=
mitted to liberal arts. Additional information: There is an early ad-
mission procedure whereby students may enter upon completing
junior year in high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 361 men, 310 women. 60%
from Georgia, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 7% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT - verbal
scores between 400 and 499 and SAT - mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 24%,
business 12%, fine art's 23%, biological science 10%, social sciences
12%, mathematics 7%. physical sciences 9%. Postgraduate studies:
60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations (Baptist, Methodist, Episcopal, Lu,
theran, Presbyterian, Catholic, Jewish), drama, musical theater,
choral group, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Stu-
dent Alliance, social service organizations (Circle K, National

Georgia: Mercer University, Mercer Universityfn Atlanta

Honor Society, Debate Club), social organizations (9 fraternities,
5 sororities, 2 independent). Athletics: Archery,baseball, basket-
ball, field hockey, fooliall, golf-M, gymnastics, rifle, soccer, soft-
ball, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment, service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, tutorial program, test-
ing centerading laboratory. Regulations: No automobiles fresh-
man year aletout permission; men and women must be 20 years of
age before being allowed to live off campus; rio compulsory chapel
attendance; freshman women have hours of 12 midnight weekdays
and 2 A.M. weekends first quarter only; sophomores, juniors, and
seniors have no hours in dormitories. Additional IntormatIG: Greek
system, dances and concerts with top-name performers, Insight lec-
ture series with top lecturers of country on campus each week, free
movies each weekend on campus, no academic classes on Wednes-
day.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,330. Other ex-
penses: $700..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. Buis k selection: All 'financial aid based on need as deter-
mined by PCgraid may be composed of scholarships, loans, work,
and grants; 3.0 grade-point average must be maintained for scholar-
ships; many students offered on-campus jobs to reduce indebtedness
after graduation. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions prefeiably May 1; however, awards will be made until funds
are expended; applicants notified of decisions upon completion of
financial aid application; recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks. PCS required. 11-ander students: Transfer applicants are
handled the same as freshman applicants. Additional Information:
Special commuter tuition discount; $400 state scholarship for all
Georgia residents. ,1

CORRESPONDENCE. John T. Mitchell, Director of Admissions,
Mercer Uniyersity, Macon, Georgia 31207.

Mercer University in Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia

Four-year Private Baptisiaffiliated university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 428 men, 281 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area i2 miles from center of At-
lanta, Special features: 475-acre campus% all odern buildings. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate d ed: B'achelor. Fields
of st : Art, biological sciences )9, business and commerce
(accounting, busOess manage and administration, finance,
marketing), education ry, health, physical, secondary),
English and literature (Englis history and cultures, mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences, psy-
chology, social Sciences (economics, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study. Required freshman courses: English composition. 'lists used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be.given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students
Must maintalb cumulative grade-point average of 1.5 to remain in
good academic standkig. Graduate programs: education.

ADMISSIONS. Ablicadons In 1974: 190 men applied, 97 were
accepted; 128 women 'applied, 66 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by December of senior year. 16 high school
units are required, 13 of which must be academic. Interview recom-
mended. Irish for selection: High school grades, rank in class, SAT
or ACT scores, recommendations, high school achievements. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores be-
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Georgia: Mercer University in Atlanta, Morehoule College

tween 425 and 499 and sAT- mathematical scores between. 450 and
550. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing 'date for
applications 2 weeks before beginning.of quarter, applicants notified
of decisiszLis immediately upon applying on a rolling admissions basis.
'Blinder applicants: About 314 apply annually, and 146 are ac-
cepted. Apply before beginning of fall term. C average or better
required on all previous work in college, Additional Information:
Early admissions program requires students to enter upon complet-
ing junior year in high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 90 women. 100%
from Georgia, 100% conimute, 7% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled fit shmen have SAT-verbal scores between
425 and 499 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 550.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 51%, education 11%,
business 19,1 fine arts 8%, religion 11%. Poitgraduatestudles: 64%
of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religio anizations (Baptist'Student Union.
Mercer Ministerial Associ drama, concert choir, community
choir, political organizations (Young Republicans), social service
organizations (Tri G, Civitans). Athletics: Sports available to men
are baseball, soccer, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Possession or
use of 'alcohol, drugs, or firearms on university premises or at uni-
versity functions is prohibited. Vehicles operated on campus must
be registered with the university.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,551.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,

CWSP. 30 accepted freshman applicants. were judged to have need;
all 30 of these were offered the full amounts of *aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions are based
on need and academic qualifications. Priority given students from
poverty-level income groups; no differentiation between in-state and
out-of-state students. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations May 15, applicants notified of decisions when accepted and
PCS is on file, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days. PCS
required. SFS required for independent students. Additional Informa-
tion: Scholarships are awarded on the basis of academic performance

2 in high school or previous college and on need. A number of,music,
athletic, and ministerial scholarships also available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Director, or Financial Aid
' Director, Mercer University in Atlanta, 3000 Flowers Road, At-

Georgja 30341.

Mercer University School of Pharmacy
Atlanta, Georgia

Four-year professional school of pharmacy for men and women,
affiliated with Georgia Baptist Convention. Undergraduates: 25'0
men, 79 women. Graduates: 9 men, 6 women. Calendar: Quarter,
'summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Pharmacy. limits used.for counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. programs: Pharmacy.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 357 men applied, 80 were
accepted; 93 women. applied, 30 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Pharmacy College Admission Test (PLAT) by February of
senior year. Minimum of 90 quarter units of pit- pharmacy study in
an accredited college or university, with a 2.25 minimum grade-
point average. Interview required. Basis for 'selection: Admission
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based on pre-pharmacy grade-point average, PLAT scoresand per-
sonal interview. Those students completing their 'pre-pharmacy .

studies at Mercer University are given preference. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications varies, applicants notified
of decisions within 2 weeks after 102rview, accepted applicants
must reply within 2 weeks. Athletics: Sports available to men are
basketball, football, golf, softball, and tennis. Student services:
Health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $2,130. Other expenses
(books, supplies): $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans. 24 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 24 of these were offered
aid; none of these were offered the full aqiiints they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Criterion used by financial aid committee
in allocating funds from the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare is need. No distinction made between in-state and out-of-.
state students or on basis of race, creed, national origin, sex or class
rank. If student is placed on probation, or becomes half-time, assis-
tance is withheld until the student has corrected whatever problem
is involved.- Private loan and scholarship funds may be awarded
based on academic standing in conjunction with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions depending on allocation of funds from
HEW, recipients of aid offersmust reply within 2 weeks. pcs or SFS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Financial Aid,
Mercer University School of Pharmacy, 345 Boulevard, N.E.,
Atlanta, Georgia 30312.

Middle Georgia College, Cochran, Georgia
-/

Tvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,563. Zip code
31014. R

Morehouse College, Atlanta, Georgia

Four-year private nosectarian predominantly black liberal arts
college for men. Undergraduates: 1,264 men. Graduates: 181 men.
Calendar: Early semester. Location: Metropolitan area: R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, com-
munications (journalism), computer science and systems analysis,
education (physical), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
chemical, civil, construction and transportation, electrical, mechani-
cal), English and literature (English), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (economics, police science, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Study abroad, 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination. Prodhms for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Remedial instruction. Military train=
ing: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, foreign language, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or bottwill geneially be given for
grades of 3lhnd higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit, by examination ma)/ be
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counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen students
must earn-f< minimum tfisgrade-point average. 85% of freshmen
complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 851 Men applied, 640 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior year.
Test results are used for placement. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2, foreign language 2, algebra 1,-geometry d, science 2,
electives 4. We recognize the GED test battery for purposentad-
mission.- interview recommended. Middle 50% of nipliailis ac-
cepted for admission had asAT-verbal scores between 350 and 450
and sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 470. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within 20 days, accepted applicants must reply
within 20 days or by June. 'Dander applicants: About 40 apply an-
nually. and 25 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. Students
must submit high school and college transcripts, be eligible to con-
tinue in present institution both academically and socially, and have
a 2.0 grade-point average. Credit givedfor wqr1rWith grade C or
better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men. 40% from Georgia,
90% live on campus, 10% commute, 100% f%m minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 350,and 450 and SAT-mathematical scores between 350
and 470. Typically, Morehouse students have combined sAY'score
of 820 and rank in the top 25% of their high school class. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, engineering 10%, busi-
ness 25%, computer science 5%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities;
Student newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, marching band, con-
cert band, social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, cress-country, football, golf, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumai.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,684. Room and board:
$1,236. Other expenses; $450.

FINANCIAL Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,

CWSP. 420 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
200 of these were offered aid; 120 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid pack-
ages are awarded according to student's need. Special consideration
is given to students who also demonstrate outstanding academic
ability. No differentiation made between. in-4 and out-of-state
students. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had SAT-verbat scores between 350 and 450' and SAT - mathematical
scores between 350 and 470. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions within 20
days, recipients of aid offers must reply no later than June I. PCS or
SFS required. Winder students: All transfer applicants are given
consideration for aid based on.need. A summary of the student's
previous aid record is used totdetermine what aid the transfer stu-
dent will receive. Additional Information: Students are encouraged
to seek sources outside the college. The "self-help" concept is
stressed. -

CORRESPONDFNCE. Widdie Goncan, Director Student Finan-
cial Aid, Morehouse College, Atlanta, Georgia 30314.

u. ,
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Morris Brown College, Atlanta, Georgia

Four-yeai private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women, affiliated with the African Methodist Episcopal Church.
Undergraduates: 630 men, 958 women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area. Special features: The college offers evening
classes for persons who cannot conveniently attend during regular
day hours. Admissions requirements are the 'tame as those for day
classes. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, secretarial'
studies), computer science and systems analysis, education (art,
elementary, home economics, music, physical, secondary), English
and literature (English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history
and cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nu-
trition), mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (physics), psychology, locial sciences (economics,
political science, sociology), restaurant and institutional manage-.
ment. Special programs: 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion. Programs for students from nencrttliA or low-Income families:
Metro-trio. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign
language, history or social studies, mathematics. physical education,
science. Academic regulations: A full-time freshman must earn a
minimum of semester hours and 36 quality points for the year in
order to remain in good standing. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 412 men applied, 181 were
accepted; 552 women applied, 259 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by May. SAT is used only for counseling and place-
ment. 15 high school units in academic subjects. Basis for selection:
The applicant must'rank in the top half of his graduating class and
must be recommended by his high school principal. He must have a'
cumulative average of C or better in academic courses. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
300 and 400 and sAT-mathematical scores between 300 and 400.
Application fee: $ 1:1, may oe waived for applicant; with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June 30,
applicants notified of decisions within 10 days after receipt of cre-
dentials. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 50 are
accepted. Apply by June 30 for fall term. Tilitifer students must
comply with all regulations governing regular admission. They must
present a cumulative average of C from previous college. 92 hours
is maximum for transfer. Transfer credit will be accepted provided
the course work is applicable toward graduation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 181 men, 259 women, 71%
from Georgia, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 99% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have .SAT -
verbal scores between 300 and 400 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 300 and 400. Programs undergraduate: chose: Liberal arts
70%, education 14 %, business 16%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious
organikations (College Church), marching band, concert band, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics.; Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-
M, football-M, golf-M, softball, track andfield-M. Student services:
Counseling, health' services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Students are permitted to operate automobiles, chapel attendance
is not compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.'Ration and fees: $1,740. Room and board:
$985. Other expense& $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Educational Program. 400 accepted fresh-
men applicants were judged to have need, 350 were offered aid, 325
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were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis
for selection: Freshman applicants must be accepted for admission,
and aid applications are handled on a first comefirst served basis
from the most needy to the less needy. No differentiae* is made be-
tween in-state and out-of-state applicants. Preference is given to
freshman applicants of Metro-trio program. Application-procedures:
Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions
by July I, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 10. PCS required.
11:unsfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
man applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. L. S. Williams, Director of Admissions
and Records, or I. B. Jones, Student Financial Aid Director, Morris
Brown College, Atlanta, Georgia 30314.

p
North Georgia College, Dahlonega, Georgia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 650 men, 650 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 70 Miles north of Atlanta. Special fea-
tures: College is classified as a "military college" by the Department
of the Army but is coeducational and has been since its founding in
1873. a

CURR/CULUM,Undergraduste degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields'of Wet": Art (graphic arts'), biological sciences (biology),
business and ,commerce (accounting, business management and
economics, secretarial studies), education (art, business, elemen-
tary, general. music, special, early childhood, secondary), English
and literature, foreign languages (French), health and medical pro-
fessions (dental hygiene, dental technology, laboratory technology,
medical records librarian, medical technology, pharmacy, radiology
and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, European),
mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy), music, physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
cation, honors program. Programs for students from minorities or
low-Income families: Pre-admission summer program, remedial in-
struction; reduced course load, developmental studies through 4
quavers. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, ROTC (men only), science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, Or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic reg-
ulations: Students are expected to maintain C average. Ha student
falls below this level, he is allowed a reasonable period of time to re-
cover. 85% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 300 men applied, 2S0 were
accepted; 450 women applied', 400 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March° of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2 Igebra and/or' geometry),
science 2, additional academic units 4, coca quired 16'. High school
graduation required. Interview required of some applicants. Basis
for selection: Predicted freshman grade is developed for each appli-
cant based on high school academic average and SAT scores. Class
rank and all other information available to the admissions committee
is used to evaluate probable academic success and ability to adapt
socially. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 550 and sn-r-mathematical °scores
between 400 and 550. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 20 days prior to registratiOn in June,
September, January, and March; applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis. num. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply
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annually, and 180 are accepted. Apply by 20 days priOr to registra-
tion fen' fall term. Transfer students admitted each quarter. Must be
eligible to return to former college and have C average.

STUDENT Freshman class: ISO men, 200 women, 90%
from Georgia, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hide sA-r-verbal
scores between 400 and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 550. Programs undergraduate choose: Liberal pit 44170,
education 19%, business 25%, fine arts 4%, health services 8%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio club, religious organizations (Student Christian Organization
coordinates student church groups from Baptist, Catholic; Episco-
pal, Lutherans Methodist, and Presbyterian denominations), drama,
marching band, concert band, chorus, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling-M, caving, cross-country-M, fencing, football-M, golf, gym-
nastics-M, mountaineering, parachuting, rifle, soccer, softball,
swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track ird field-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: First-quarter freshmen are not per-
mitted to operate 'cars on campus (cars are stored). Upperclassmen
are permitted to have cars. All students live in dormitories or with
their immediate families. -

' ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $495 per quarter, out-
of-state students pay an additional $180 per quarter. Other expenses:

. ,
$200 per quarter.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, cwse.
110 accepted freshman applicants were judged to haye need, 90 of
these were offered aid, 85 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Bails for selection: Generally appli-
cants' need and academic record; however, some scholarships tare
awarded on ability only. Requirements for renewal of aid are grade-
point average of 2.0 and continuing need:, No special consideration
is given to certain groups. Application procedures:Closing date for
applications I month prior to quarter of entry, applicants notified of
decisions as soon as possible after file is complete. PCS required.
Minster students: Processed same as entering or regular students.
Additional Information: Military benefits (for men) in the formof re-
tainer pay flu the junior and senior years and uniform allowances
total $3,000 forthe 4 years.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bill B. Woody, Director of Admissions,
North Georgia College, Dahlonega, Georgia 30533.

Oglethorpe University, Atlanta, Georgia

Four -year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 709. menu 410 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Oglethorpe
is a small liberal arts university with a high studentfaculty ratio.
75% of the faculty hold doctoral degrees or the equivalent. a

CURRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences. (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, real estate), computer science' and systems
analysis (computer science), education (art, elementary, general,
Music, secondary), English and literature (English, literature), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (dental technology, laboratory technology, medical tech -

nology, nursingregistered, pharmacy), history `ird cultured (Amer-
ican, European), mathematics (statistics), musif (music histOry),



philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, political science, social work, sociology, urban life).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, in-
dependent study, study abroad (Europe, Japan). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families:. Pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: History oi;social studies, literature,
mathematics, philosophy, psychology, religion, science. 'lints used
for counseling, placeinent, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ter Sub-
ject Examinations. Other test used for counseling, placement, or
credit: AcT. Academic regulations: All freshmen must have 1.8 cumu-
lative grade-point-average at the end of the first year. 75% of fresh-
men complete the year in good standing. Graduate programs:-
mentary education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 480 men applied, 330 were
accepted; 340 women applied, 210 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AcT or SAT by January: senior year. High school Eng-
lish" 4 units, Iocial studies 2', mathematic; 2, science 2, 3 additional
units. Interview recommendedAlads for selection: First', high school
record; second. counselor's recommendation; and third, test scores.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who, took the sAi
had SAT-verbal scores bet wen 400 and 450 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 425 and 475". Middle 50% of applicants accepted for

'admission who took the ACT had ACT composite scores between 17
and 26. Application fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply usually 46 Weeks
after notification. EDP-s.,Trafisfer applicants:* About 75 apply an-
nually, and 50 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. 11-an-
scripts of all college work required. Test scores need not be sub-
mitted if I year of college completed. 2 years of credit given for
graduaterfrom accredited junior colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 195 men.130 women. 40%
from Georgia, 70% live on campus, 30% commute,9% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took tbe
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 425 and 475 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 450 anti 525. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took the ACT have AcT composite scores between 18 and
25. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, education
20%, business 30%. Postgraduates studies: 40% of enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (senate), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,

, religious organizations (Catholic, Jewish, Protestant), drama, choral
group, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social' service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Atbletici: Baseball-ski, basket-
ball, bowling, cross- country -M, fencing-M, football. golf, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: No firearms allowed on campus. Automobiles are per-

' mitted. except for students receiving seoc funds. Additional infor-
mation: Oglethorpe University's "ideas, in action" program com-
bines academic studies with practical application of knowledge.
Students graduate as individuals prepared for living as well as mak-
ing a living.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,186. Room and board:
S1,000, Other expenses: $800. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
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all of these were offered aid. Bash for selection: Need as determined
by PCS. Most aid given during most needy freshman yeat. Class rank
and test score; used as basis for scholarships. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid and who took SAT had SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 600. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid and who took ACT had ACT composite scores between
21 and 27. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 31, applicants notified of decisions within 30 days, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 30 da.ys from notification. PCS re-
quired, PPS accepted. 'transfer students: Same procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Oglethorpe University, Atlanta, Georgia 30319.

Paine Coll e, Augusta, Georgia

Four-year; p vete; for men and *omen. En1rollment 728. Zip code
30901. R

Piedmont College, Demorest, Georgia
)

Four-year private liberal arts
.
college for men and women. Under.

.graduates: -250 men. 250 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 85 miles from Atlanta. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (bacteriology, biology. botany, ecology.

.,, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (acc ting; business
management and administration. finance, marketing, s es and re-

;tailing, transportatiqp)and commerce), education (art,elementary,
genAl, music, physidal, secondary, speech and hearing), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech). foreign
languages (French, Spanish;), history,end cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (thild, general), social sciences (anthropology, social work).
Special programs: Cooperative education, independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition; foreign language, his-
tory or social studies, literature, mathematics, Graduate programs:
Business and commerce, education, fine and applied arts, geography.
mathematics, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 53 men applied, 38 were ac-
cepted; 51 women.applied, 43,were accepted. "Admissions require-
ments: SAT. High school English 3-units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2, 7 additional academic units. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Student mutt have C average and
recommendation of high school prinsipal. Middte 50% of applicants
accepted for admision had SAT-N,eAal scores betwer 400 and 430
and sAT-mathematical scores bitwten 400 and 450. Applicationgee:
$10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber I, applicants notified of decisions immediately, accepted appli-'
cants must reply within IS days. 'Minder applicants: ilibout 75
apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall
term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50% from Georgia, 75% live'
on campus, 25% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 80%, education. 20%.
Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or proles-
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sional programs. Student activities: Student governmern student
newspaper, yearbook, film, religious organizations, drama, dance,
political organizations. social service organiiations. Athletics: Base-
ball. basketball. football, golf, softball. Student services: Counseling,
health services. student employment service for undergraduates.
placement service for graduates and alurhni. Regulations: Unmar-
ried students must live in dormitory. All students mayhave cars.
All students must attend chapel.

ANNUAL.EXPENSES. Inition and fees: 51.150.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOR 5E06,

CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber 1, applicants notified of decisions immediately, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 15 days. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Piedmont College. Demorest.
Georgia 30535.

Reinhardt College, Waleska, Georgia

TWo-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: ISO men, 150 women. Calendar: Quarter. summer seri
sidn. Location: Small town, rural comn7unity 45 miles from Atlanta.
Special features: A new fall-quarter schedule allows the students a
6-week holiday vacation between the end of fall quarter and the
beginning of winter quarter. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art hiitory, design), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration), education (physical). English anti literature, foreign lan-
guages (French. Spanish), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean). mathematics. music (composition and theory, voice).
philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science. physical sciences, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Honors program, interim study, Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission
summer program, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses:
English composition, mathematics. Academic remissions: A student
is placed on academia probation if he makes all failing grades or
fails to establish a 2.0 after a preceding quarter of 1.33 or less.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 259 men and women ap-
plied; 238 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SKr by July.
High school English 4 units. social studies 2 or 3, mathematics 2,
science 2. High school graduation with college preparatory back-

/ ground or high school equivalency certificate required. Basis for
selection: High school achievement is most heavily weighted factor.
Counselor's comments very important as well as student's desire as
reflected in his school and community activities. skr required but
not heavily weighted.-Middle 50% of applicants accepte for admis-
sion had skr-verbal scor.es between 410 and 450 anetAr-mathe-
rnatical scores between420 and 450. Application fee: 510, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 20, applicants notified of deci-
sions within-10 days. EDP-F. -fransfer applicants: About 25 apply
annually, and 15 are accepted. Apply by August 20 for fall term.
Transfer students should be eligible to return's° former institution.
Courses counting toward associate degree must be of similar
description to those at Reinhardt College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 120 women.,85% from
Georgia, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Mean school grade average for entering freshmen was
2.45 (4.0 scale) Postgraduate studies: 86% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Studlg actlyities: Student government, student news-
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paper, yearbook, religious organizations (Wesley Fellowship, Bap-
tist Student Union. Reinhardt United Ministry fall-denominations!).
drama, ethnic organizations (Black /Students

League). social service
organizations. fraternities. sororities. Athletics: 'Basketball. foot-
ball-M, golf, judo and karate, soccer, softball. tennis. Student serv-
ices: Counseling. health services. Regulations: Freshmen may have
automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL, EXPENSES. Minion and fees: 5975. Room and Wird: -
S1.005. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID, " Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. seoo,
CWSP. 75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
all 75 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Buis for Skiection: All financial aid is based on need
as defined by the PCS. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 20, applicants notified of decisions within 10 day's,
recipientp of aid offersinust reply as soon as possible. PCS required.
Transfer Iftbdents: No significant differences,/in requirements and
procedure. for transfer students. Additional infolanation: Reinhardt
College has, fir several years, been able to meet each student's need
1110%.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions. Reinhardt Col-
lege, Waleska, Georgia 301113.

I.
Savannah State College, Savannah, Georgia

Foul-Year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,846. Zip code
31404. R

Shorter College, Rome, Georgia -

Four-year Bandit liberal art college for men and women. Unter-
graduates: 262 men, 329 wom n. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city 70 m es northwest of Atlanta. R

CURRICULUM. Undergrad ate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological scie es (biology, botany, ecology), busi-
ness and commerce (accoun g, business management and admin-
istration), communications, education (art, elementary, music, recre-
ation, secondary), English and literature (English, speech), foreign'
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal'technology), history and cultures (American, European), library
science, mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice). philos-,.,
ophy and religion "(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences), psychology (general), social sciences (an=
thropology, economics. sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: _Honors program, independent study, study abroad (by
individual arrangement). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: 'English composition, foreign language, history, mathemat-
ics. physical education, religion. science, speech. Tests used for
Counseling, placement, or credit,: Placement, credit; or both will gen-
erally b given for grades of 3 and higber in Advanced Placement
Exa ations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEP Gen-
e!' and Subject Examinations. Maitimum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Students must pass 9 semester hours and earn 15 qual-
ity points (on 4-point scaleleach semester of freshmin year. Addi-
tional information: A general liberal arts.(interdisciplinary) major is
offered. Elective courses (I per semester or a total of 8) may be
taken on a pass-fail option.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 402 men and women ap-
plied, 362 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
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semester preceding admission. Students applying 'for early admis-
sion, or for admission from a nonaccredited high school, will be
expected to take specific achievement tests based on their academic.,
record. In, these instances, applications must be, filed by April I.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign, language 2,
mathematics 24, science, I, electives 44. Mathematics requitement
showti it bare minimum. 1 unit of mathematics must be algebra. Or-
.dinarily, 2 units of algebra and I of geometry is recommended. Basis
for selection: Test scores, high school transcripts, and recommenda-
tions of high school principal or counselor are combine" in making
admissions decision. The college seeks wel! rounded, active indi-
viduals with a reasonable expectation of a successful college career.
Application fee: 525 nonrefundable, Application procedures: Closing
date for applications 15 days prior to opening of semester if space
available, applicants notified of decisions in 14 days or less after
application and transcript received, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days after acceptance. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About
I 00,apply annually, and 90 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall
term. Previously earned credits are usually accepted if they are
applicable to major field student *puisues. Some may be accepted as
part otelectives. Grades should be C or better for full-credit transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, lei: women, 70%
from Georgia, 85% live on campus, 3% commute, 10% from minor-

,
sty backgrounds. Programs unde ,jraduates choose: Liberal arts 44%,
education 20%, business 12%, fine arts 20%, health sPrvices 2%,
religion 2%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate
or .professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations
(Student Christian Association, Baptist Student Union, ecumenical
group), drama, opera, mixed chorale, women's chorus, readers'
theaterrsocial service organizations (Circle K); fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, billiards, golf-M, softball,
table tennis, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service,
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles are permitted.
Unmarried students who do not live at home are required to live in
college dormitories. Attendance is required at scheduled convoca-
tions (sometimes chapel service, sometimes assembly program).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fen: S1,5 5. Room and board:
5975. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants', loss 'obs. NDSL, SEOG.

Basis for selection: If admitted. the student's a ademic qualifiCations
are already established and no further cons' tion is given in ap-
proving for financial aid. No differentiation made between in-state
and out-of-state appliCants. Income level, is used to determine the
amount of aid approved. Application procedures: No find closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions promptly, re-

. cipients of aiclifffers" must reply within 30 days. Certain information
requested on college's application forms and from personal inter-
views by admissions office is used to ascertain information for
awarding aid. Transfer students: Generally, same procedures as for
other students. Additional information: Departmental grants, special
assistance to ministerial and church-related vocations. Limited work
scholarships. Limited scholarship grants for academic achievement
for freshmen. In most aren't minimum grade average is required to'
maintain grant renewal.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Shorter College, Rome, Georgia 30161.

Georgia: Shorter College, Southern Technical Institute

South Georgia College, Douglas, Georgia

TWo-year; ublic; for men and women. Enrollment 934. Zip code
315'33. a

Southern Technical Institute, Marietta, beorgia

Four-year public college for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,785 men, 15 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Lora-

- tlon: Metropolitan area 15 miles from Atlanta. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

' elor..Fleidanf study: Engineering technology (apparel, architectural,
civil, electrical, industrial and management, mechanical, textile), fire
science technology. Special programs: Cooperative education, col-
lege preparatory quarter. Programs for students from minorities or
low-Income families: Pre-admission summer program. Military train-
ing: Air Force Rom, Army ROTC, Navy Row. Required freshman
courses: English composition, mathematics, science. Academic regu-
lations: 1.5 academic average at end of 3 quarters of work.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 767 men applied, 730 were f
accepted; 40 women applied, 35 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: sAT by January of senior year. High school English 3 units,
mathematics 3 (algebra 2, geometry I), science 2. Basis for selec-
tion: All admissions decisions based on high school record and SAT
scores. More importance attached to high school record, less im-
portance on sAT-mathematical score and least on sAT-verbal score.
Middle 50% of; applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications 20 days prior to beginning bf quarter, appli-
cants notified of decisions 2 weeks after SAT and high school record
through junior year is on fig. Trantfer applicants: About 325..apply
annually, and 290, are accepted. Apply by September I for fall term.
Student should be in good academic standing at previous institUtion.

ectuire.transcripts from all previous colleges. Credit given for
'grades in courses related to courses at the institute.

STUDENT LIFE Freshman class: 480 men, 20 women, 80% from

9eorgia, on campus, 60% commute, 3% from minority,
backgrounds. Freihmek are generally C+ or 13 students in high
school and have their-better grades in Mathematics and science. pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Engineering technology 90%, fire sci-

ence technology 10%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates of
2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 5% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, annual
"bathtub" race, religious organizations (Baptist Student Union,
others), social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Fe: men
only, baseball, basketball, wrestling, cross-coubtry, gc:f, tennis,
track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All students aliciwed cars, freshmen
from outside the metropolitan area who have fewer than 50 hours
credit must live in dormitory (unless married).

41 ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S133.50 per quarter, for
students from out-of-state 5313.50 per quarter. Roofs and board:
$300 per quarter. Other expenses: S60 per quarter.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Need as determined by PCs and analysis
of 'the institute's financial statement completed by student and
parents. Pcs and institute's financial aid application required. Trans-
fer students: Same provisions as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Sbuthern Tech-
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Georgia: Southeen 7 chnica. I Institute, Tiff college.

nical Institute, Marietta, Georgia 30060.

Spelman College, Atlanta, Georgia
.

Four-year private nonsectarian predominantly black liberal arts col-
lege for women. Undergraduates: 1,150 women. Men attend courses
as exchange students from the 5 other Atlanta University Center
colleges. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: LargF
City. Special features: Members of Atlanta University Center serving
6.000 graduate and undergraduate men and women. Academic and
extracurricular affiliation with the 5 other institutions of the 'Cen'ter.
Faculty and student exchabge.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child develop-
ment and nursery, elementary, music, physical, secondary), engi-
neering, English and literature (English), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
history, home economics, mathematics, music, physical sciences
(chemistry), philosophy, psychology (child development), social
sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater n.rts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Cooperative educatiOn, honors
program, independent study, ?Addy abroad (Merrill Scholars), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from

.-minorities or low- Income families: ibloring, remedial instruction,
rethiced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign langeonge, mathematics, physical education, science,
rtading (based on placement examination). Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
gen,erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulitlons: Freshmen are required to have a mini-
mum of 24 semester hours credit and a grade-point average of at
least i.5 at the end of the year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 946 women applied, 638
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by Fe'ul uary of senior

year. Foreign students offer TOEFL or SAT scores. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science '2, additional
academic units 2, electives, 3. High school equivalency certificate
may be substituted for the above. Foaeign students may offer the
academic (classical) secondary school program of their country.
Basis for selection: Decisions based on high school subjects, grades,
class rank. SAT scores, recommendations from principal, counselor,
teachers. Interview not required. Minimum average C (2.0) in aca-
demic subjects. Wide geographical distribution of students accepted
(no quotas) including foreign students. ApplicatiOn fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closine date for applications April 15. applicants notified of deci-
sions about 15 days after credentials are complete, accepted appli-
cants must reply 30 days after acceptance, shorter period in sum-
mer. EDP-. 'Minster applicants: AboutaL00 apply annually, and 50
are accepted. Apply by Rine i5 for fall term. High school and col-
lege records and references and SAT scores needed. Credits and
grades of C or higher in liberal arts courses are transferable from
regionalluaccredited colleges. Minimum of 30 credits at Spelman,
and corerupricular subjects needed. Full-time and part -time non-
matriculated students-also admitted. Additional, information: The
college's early admission plan allows students to enter after elei;enth
grade. Application and all credentials should be in by June 1 follow-
ing eleventh grade of high school. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 384 women. (37% from
Georgia; others from 31 states. Virgin Islands. England, Geimany,
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Nigeria, Okinawa; 77% live on campus; 23% commute. Progrants
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 89%, hdme economics 4%, fine
arts 6%, health services less than 1%, engineering less than 1%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profek
sional programs.. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, dance, symphony orchestra,
majorettes, wind ensemble, glee club, political organizations (politi-
cal, science club, participation in voter registration for' local and
national elections), ethnic organizations (Sisters in Blackness, urban
corps. tutorial services, teacher corps). Athletics: Archery, basket-
ball, bowling, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, pl9cement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Seniors may use cars on campus. No require-
ment for residential living. 2 required assemblies a month.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,675. Room and board:
41,300. Other expenses: $300.

t.$

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NI:6i_ sent,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
All applicants are given financial aid according to need as deter-
mined by PCS. Full-tuition scholarships to selected international stu-
dents. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I,
applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after PCS is received if ac-
cepted by admissions committee, recipients of-aid offers must reply
in 10-15 days. PCg required. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: All stu-
dents are encouraged to consult ths financial aid office during their
college years. Every effort is maderto meet fully the actual need of
each student. This can be done if the student asks for help early each
year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bettieanne C.. Hart, Acting Director. of
Admissions, or Marva Tanner, Director of Financial Aid, Spelman
College, Atlanta, Georgia 30314.

Tilt College, Forsyth, Georgia

Four-year liberal arts college for women, Sponsored by Georgia
Baptist Convention. Undergraduates: 450 women. Calendar: Quar-
ter, summer session. Location: Small town 65 miles from Ada*. it,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany), cqa
munications (journalism), education (child development and nta?
ery, elementary; general, health, music, physical, secondary, speech
and hearing), English and literature (English, literature, speech).
foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions,
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental /, ,
music, music history, voice),' philosophy and religioh (religioW
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general,
social), social sciences (economics, social work, sociology), theater
arts Idrama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative
education, independent study, early admissions, graduate program
with Mercer University leading to master's degree in education at
Mercer. Required freshman courses: English composition, history
or social studies:. literature, mathematics, physical education, reli-
gion, science. Thsts used for cotinseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: A student's average
must not fallbelow 1.33 after 2 quarters.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 278 women applied, 27,6
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT. High school English
3 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, cceptable elec-
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tives 6. Basis for. selection: A saudent is selected for admission on the
basis of SAT scores and high school record. Because concern for the
development of the whole person ix a:motivating force in the con-
duct of life on campus, Tift College seeks students who evidence
qualities of pyrpose, initiative, good citizenship, as well as aca-
demic, promise. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
bad sm-verbal scores between 350 and 450 and sAr-mathematical
scores betWeen 375 and 425. Application fee: $15. Application up-
cedutes: Closing date for applications August 31, applicants nod -,
fiedpf decisions when transcripts and SAT scores are sent and evalu-vated. Transfer, applicants: About 95 apply annually, and 90 are ac:
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Submit official transcripts
from colleges attebded previously. Additional information: Certain
well-qualified high school students may be considered for admission
at the end of their junibr year. Students interested in this program ,

should contact the admissions office.
STUDENT FE. Freshman dais: 141 women. 70% 'from

Georgia, % live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergradhates choose:. Liberal arts 17%,
education 60%, fine,arts 2%, health services 2()%, religion 1%. Post-
graduate studies: 5% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine,yearbook, religiOus organizations (Baptist Student
Union, Wesley Foundation), drama, woodwind orchestra, choir,
social service organizations,(Student League, International Relit-"
tions 'Club). Athletics: Archery, 'basketball, bovling, gymnastics,.
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, vollkybalf, Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for finder-
graduAerulations: All students may have cars. Additional in-

4-151---- -mation e campus operates on the theory that by giving stu-
, dents reasonable independence in governing matters, they will

mature in the use of freedom andtheir acceptance of responsibility.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,100. Other ex-

penses: 5100. , -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP..82 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
and were offered aid. 'Basis for selection: Appliparit's heed and her
academic performance and promise. Application peocedures: Clos-
ing date for applications June, applicants notified of decisions in
July, recipieffts of aid offers must reply by mid-Augur tircs required.

. Wider students: Syme procedures as for freshmen. 11"
CORRESPONDelVa. Doyle Bickers, Director of'AdruissfOns,..

N or Jean Jackson, Financial Aid Director, Tift College, Forsyth,
Georgia 31029.

Toccoa Falls Institute, Toccoa Falls, Georgia

Folir-year private Christian and Missionary Alliance ministerial and
elementary education-college for men and women. Undergraduates:

r 211 men, 145 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Rural community 90 miles from Atlanta.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (elementary, music), philosophy and religion a
(theology). Required freshman courses: Christian education and mis-

' Sion's. Tests used for counseling, placement, or, credit: .Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will gene Ily be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Ma) x'mum of 36 semester hours
orcredit by examination may be counted toward degree, Academic
regulations: 77% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. 7 ),
_ ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 95 men applied, 9'3 were ac-

Georgia: Tift College, Truett, McConnell College

, .

cepted; 76 women applied and 'werelaccepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by December. High school English 4 units, social
studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, and 5 electives from typing
(highly recommended), foreign language, social studies, and other
subjects. Basis for' selection: High school average;rank, test scores,
references and purpose in coming to a Bible college. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAr-verbal
scores between 350 and 500 and sAr-mathematical scores between
350 and 500. Middle 50% of apPlicants accepted for admission 'who
took ACT had. ACT composite scores between 15 and. 21. Application
fee: $25. Application procedures: elosing'date for applications 20
days before first class begins, applicants notified ordecisions upon'
completi n of application file. calm. Transfer applicants: About 50
apply a ually and are accepted. Apply by 20 days befole classes
begin for fall term. Courses with a grade of C or better that corre-
spond with courses offered at Toccoa Falls will transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clam 232 men, 160 women. 1
c
7%

from Georgia, 71% live on campus, 29% commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion I00%"
PoStgraduate studies: 16% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, film, religious organizations, drama. Athletics: Basketball,
soccer-M, softball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment,seryice for undergraduates. Regulations: Un-
married students who do not live with, parents are required to live in
dormitories. Chapel attendance is compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Room and
bohrd: $942.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 40 accepted freshman applicants were jujked to have need;
25 . of these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid baseil solely on the needs of the students and the funds available.
Upperclassmen given preference in employment. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of
decisions by July 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 15.
PCS required.

'CORRESPONDENCE. Direflor of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, ToccoasFalls Institute, Toccoa Falls, Geor-
gia 30577.

,

`, 11-uett McConnell College, Cleveland, Georgia
, ,

Two-year,Southern,Baptist liberal arts college for men and wort
303 men, 212 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer

session. Location: Small town 85 miles from Atlanta. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields .

of study: Biological sciences (biology botany, zoology), business o,

and commerce (accounting, secretarial studies); education (busi-
ness, elementary, general, health, music, physical,syconclary), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical profeSsions
(pharmacy), history and cultures (American, European), mathe- '

maticsi (statistics), music (composition and theory, ins*mental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physica sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political
science, . social work, sociology). Special programs: Imdependein -
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
man Courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
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Georgia: Truett McConnellCollegf, Univ rsit of Georgia

credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations, Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain C average to remain in
good standing./ ADMIS4IONS. Applications in 1974: 140 men applied, 127 were
accepted; 160 women applied, 117 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT lay-January of senior year. High school diploma re-
quired: At least 15 high school units must be in, academic courses.
Basis for selection: Probability of success in college; special con-
sideratioti given to disadvantag students.-Middle 509 of ap li-
cantk accepted for admission had T-verbal scores between 3
and 400 and sAT-mathematical score tween 1 sand 400. Appli-

, cation .fee: $10, may be waived for ap ants ith financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for app mations September 'I,
applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks. caD3. EDP -S. Trans-
er applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15 are accepted:Apply
by September I for fall term. Credit given for all co rees from an
accredited college, provided the student has a C .-iv e.- ,

STUDENT IFE. Freshman class: 121 men,. 107 womOlv%
from Georgia, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10% from mi-
nonly backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT
verbal scores between 300 and 400and SAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 300 and 400. Programs undergraduates' choose: Liberal arts
40%, education 8%, business 125, fine arts 15%, religion 12%. Post-
graduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. St ent
activities: Student government; Student newspaper, yearbook> ap-
tist Student Union, choir, social service organizations (Circl K).
Athletks: Archery, basketball, golf, gymnastics, soccer-M, softball,
tennis, track and-field. Sthdent services: Counseling, health services,

t siardent employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Stu-

chapel attendance once a month. All students in good acadewic
dents ntlst live in dormitories pr commute from home. Compulsory

..' standing may have automobiles. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $68 Cfor out-of-stateNtd-
dents $ 1,08j. Room board: $1,080., Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
110 accepted freshman applicants'were judged to have need; 90 of
these were offered aid; all 90 of these were offered the,full amoulits
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic qualifica-
,tions are a minor-factor. Disadvantaged students are given special
consideration. Application procedures: Closing date for applications

° August I, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks, recipients
of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS required.

'CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Truett McCon-
nell College, Cleveland, Georgia 30528.

University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
- 8,400 men, 7,300 women: Graduates: 2,485 men, 1.261 women. Cal-

endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 68 miles from
Atlanta. R

.01 CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (Ariculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping)" art Kart history, commercial
.art, design, graphic arts, interior decorating, photography, studio
art),- biological sciences' (biocheibistry, botany, ecology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, insurance, marketing, real estate, systems
analysis), communications (communication's, film, journalism, radio
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and television), computer scienceand systems analysis (Computer ,

science, systems analysis), education (agricultural, art, 'business,
child development and nursery, education,of exceptional children,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home eco-
noMics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering
(agricultural), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
thnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign langhages (Classi,:),

cal languages, French, German, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), for-
estry and conservation, geography, health and medical professiops
(medical technology, pharmacy), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (Clotidg
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child
care, institution management), mathematics (statistics), military sci-
ence (air science, military science - army), music -(compositioh-and
theory, instrumental mihic, music history, voice), philosophy and,

religion (philosophy; religion), physical' sciences (chemistry, earth
',science, geology, physics), ps9chology 6leneral), social sciences .

Anthropology, economics, international relations, politicli science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama), other (environ-
mental design-landscape architecture). Special programs: Acceler-
ated. program, honors .program, independent Study, study abroad,

- (1-4 quarters in 'France; summer quarter in Germany, Spaib, and
Italy), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: .Special counselor,
tutoring. Military training; Air Force ROTC. Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
College's departmental "tests. ACH (biology, chemistry, English corn-
position, European and AmericaF history, physics) for exemption or
advanced placement. Placement, credit or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit gen-
'erally given on basis 4k CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of
45 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 2.0 average.
90% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate progrims: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, city planning, computer science and systems analysis, edu-
cation, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, forestry, geography, home-economics, law, .

library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psy-
chology, social sciences, veterinary medicine.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974' ;,771 men applied, 2,288
were accepted; 2,552 women applied, 2,201 were accepted. Admis-
,sions requirements: SAT by April of senior year. Level I or 11 Mathe-
matics and foreign language ACH by May of senior yeaf. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, 2 elec-
tives for which the school gives creditoeStudent must have taken 4
additional academic subjects. High school graduation required for
regular admission. Basis for selection: Applicants are evaluated in
terms of predicted grade average; which' is based on a combination
of school grade average, SAT scores, and other pertinent data. Stu-
dents who take college preparatory courses a'accelerated,courses
in high school will be given additional consideration. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between
450 and 549 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and 599.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber I, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after all materials are
received. Transfer applicants: About 3,54Q0 apply annually, and..
2.600 are accepted. Apply by Septe'mber'l for fall term. Recom-
mend students appli, at least I term previous to entering, and by
April for fall quarter. Final deadline is 20 days prior to i-egistration.
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Georgia students-must ,have 2.0 grade-point average; out -of -state

2.5; credit given for work Completed.,succeisfully at accredited in-
stitutions. Additional information: Transfer applicants who will have
fewer than 90 quarter units'or,60 semester hours at the lime of en-
rollment must meet both freshman and transfer admissions require- -.
merits. These applicants must sabmit high school transcripts and
sATor ACT results.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,350 men, 1,250 women. 83%
from Georgia, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from minor-

. ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between' 450 and 549 and sAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 559. Freshman men ha;e 2.9 high schqol average; women
have 3.3. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, edu-
cation 15fi,, business 12 %, agriculture 3%, home economics 2%,
forestry. 15%. environmental design 0.5%, journalism 6%. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate qr professional
prograins. Student activities: Student government, student newi-
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (all 'major faiths
and denominations), drama, opera and musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, cho'lls, men's and.
Women's glee clubs, political organizations, -ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sprorities. Athletics: Arch-
ery-W, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross.country-

' M, dance-W; football-M, golf, gymnastics-M, horseshoes-W, rifle-
M, rugby-M, shuMeboard-W, softball, swimming and diving, table
tennis, tennis, track and held-M,' volleyball, weight lifting-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service, for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: All students may register cars. Park-

mg is limited. Al ) freshmen under 21 who are not commuting or

married must live in university housing.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $543, for students from

out-Of-stately,263. Room and board: .$1,110. Other expenses: $570.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, lobs, grants for state resi-

dents..NDSL, CWSP. Basis for selection: Acceptance for admission
and established financial need. vcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Placement and Student Aid, Uni-
versity of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602.

I.

Valdosta State College, Valdosta, Georgia

Four -'year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,807 men, 1,798 women. Graduates: 475 men, 909
women:Calendar: ()carter, summer session., Lo'cation: Sthall city.
Special l'eaturts: Noted fdr Spanish- Mission-style buildings in sub-
urban Valdosta in sputh central Georgia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history; graphicarti, studio art), 'biological sciences
(biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing,. real
estate, secretarial studies), communications (radio and television).
computer science and systems analysis processing), education

, (art, business, child development and misery, education of excep-
tional children, education of the mentally-retarded, elerrientary, gen-
eral, music, physical, recreation, sec Wary, Anech), Vatglish and
literature (English), foreign languages rench, German, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology, nurs-

,ing-registered), history and cultures 4rnericane,ancient, area 'and
regional, European),- library science, mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science (air science), music (coniposition and theory,' instru-

,a mental music, music history; voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physidal sciences. (astronomy, chemistry, earth sciences,

,
,
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geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, exkeri-
mental, general), social sciences (anthropology, correction adminis-:,
tration-criminology, economics, political science, public adminis-
tration, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and
vocational (applied sFience) Special programs:. Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, independent study, study abroad
through the University System of Georgia, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination, remedlal-instruction, reduced. course loads,
8-week pre-college workshop. Military training: Air Force ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history, literature,
speech, art or music, mathematics, physical education, science.
Tests used for counseling,,placeme)ot, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations.-Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP SAN Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. COP to be taken by
all freshmen. Academic regulations: Freshmeemust have a grade-
paint average of'1.5 for 1-45 hours attempted. Graduate programs:
Business and commerce, education. English, fine and applied arts,
mathematics, physical sciences; psychology, social Sciences.

AJJMISSIONS, ApplIcations in 1974: 678 men applied, 631 were
accepted; 829 women applied, 771 were accepted. Xdmissithis re-
quirements: SAT by July of senior year. High school English 3 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, tither academic units
elective Units 3. Basis for selection: The policy is to .accept those
applicants who evidence a reasonable potential for success in the
educational program. Acceptance is based on 'previous academic
record, test scores, and, when deemed necessary, results of personal
interviews and psychological tests pr other appropriate tests re-
quired lb determine general fitness for admission. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 350
and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between 400 and 550. Appli-
cation fee:110. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions 20 days before beginning of quarter, applicants notified of
decisions as they are reached. caw, litansfer applicants: About 900
apply annually,and 875 are accepted. A'pply.by September I for fall
term. "ft

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmen class: 1,240 men and women. 85%
from Gehrgia, 31% live on campus, 69% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fieshmen- have sAT-
verbal scores" between 350 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
34%, education 33%, business 20%. fine arts 7%, health Services -
6 %. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (student,
judiciary), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, musical theater, concert band, concert choir,
college union, political organizations, ethnic- organizations, social
'service organizations' fraternities, sororities, honor societies, de-
partmental clubs. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, football,
golf, softball, swimming and diving tennis, cross-country, bicycle
races, volleyball, badminton. Student services: Counseling, orienta7
tion of new students, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen and sophomoresiequired to live on. campus
unless living with parents Or spouse, over 19 years ojd, or classified
as a junior. Additional Information: Students have representatives
on every camtils committee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lhition and fees: $432, for out-of-state stu-
dents $972. Room and board: $864. Other expenses (books and sup-
plies): $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jObs.NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Student Loan
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Piogram, Nursing Scholarships. 145 accepted fresh n applicants
were judged to have need, all 145 of these were o ed the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All
students, who are 'offered unconditional acceptance for the fall quar-

'ter are awarded aid in the amount of the need. Aid funds art fre-
quently insufficient to accommodate students entering after the fall
quarter. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
IS (preferred), applicants notified of decisions as decisions are
reached, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. or within 2
weeks of receipt of atoard, whichever is later. PCS required. Transfer

- students: Are advised to apply by April 15, for aid, regardless of
which quarter they will be entering.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Valdosta State College, Valdosta:Georgia 31601.

Wesleyiin College, Macon, Georgia

Four -year; private; for women. Enrollment 460. Zip Code 3120,1. R

West Georgia College, Carrollton, Georgia

Four-year public liberal arts college for, men and Women: Under-
gridu tes: 2,124 men, 1,973 women. Graduates: 380 men, 724
wome . Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large town
50 miles from Atlanta. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciencek business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nanCe, marketing, secretarial studies), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children. educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary health, music, physical,
recreation, secondaly), English and literature (English, speech), for--
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursing-registered, phar-
macy), history and cultures (American, area and regional), mathe mat- ,

ics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy); physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, police science, political science, social work
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program,
study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history of social studies, lit-
erature, mathematics, physical education, science. Thsts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be givdn for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEP Gen-

,.

eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of
'credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: A full-time student not passing at least 5 hours in a given
quarter will be dismissed. A freshman student failing to earn a cumu-
lative grade-point average of at least 1.5 after attempting 45 hours
(or 3 quarters) will be dismissed. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, mathematics, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications, in 1974: 550 men applied, 508 were
accepted; 583 women applied, 54l were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by summer. Bash for selection: C high school aver-
age required for regular admission. Combined SAT scores of 650 or
below indicate need for additional screening for placement pur- ,
poses. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 3504 and 500 and sA-r-mathemratical scores
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between 350 and 550. Appikation fee: $10, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Applicatiiin procedures: Closing date for
applications 20 days before beginning of quarter, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as high school transcript and SAT scores are re-
ceived. Transfer applicants: About 795 apply annually, and 730 are
accepted. Apply by September I for fall term. Transcripts should be
submitted from each college attended.,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 385 men, 415 women. 94%
from Georgia, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 7% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
education 29%, business 25%, fine arts 7%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook; radio,
religious organizations,drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf, gymnastics;
soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may have cars, must live
in residence halls unless they live at home, and may purchase meals
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $444, for out-44fatestu-
dents $984. Room and board: $870 (room only). .

FINANCIAL AID. Ald.offered: Grants, jobs. NOSL, SE0G, CWSP.
2(10 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; ISO of
these were offered aid; 100 of these were.offered the full amounts
Aiey were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Top priority given to
financial need and date of financial aid application. Of total aid pack-
age amounting to S1,300.000, approximately S15,000 is earmarke4
for academic scholarships; Application procedures: Closing date for
applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions by June 1, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by September I. PCS required., 1.ans- .

fer students: Procedures are same for freshmen and transfers but
previous college is contacted regarding aid award received there.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or pirector of Fi-
nancial Aid, West Georgia College, Carrollton, Geoigia 30117.

Young Harris College, Young Harris, Georgia -

.
Two-year private Methodist. liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 280 men, 249 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location,: Rural community 100 miles from Atlanra.a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduat, degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, business and commerce, education, music, theater .41

arts. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or so- .
dal studies, mathematics, physical education, religion. 'lists used for
counseirdg, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on,basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students are placed on
academic probation at the end of any quartei in which their grade-
point average is below I.S. Students'n1ay remove themselves from
academic probation by achieving no lessthan 1.5 grade-point aver-
age on a minimum of 10 hours attempted and by raising cumulative
average to at least 1.5.

ADMISSIONS. Applicatkins in 1974: 204 men applied, 165 were
accepted ;. 203 women applied, 152 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT. High school diploma or GED required. Bash for se-
lection: Any applicant with high school diploma or equivalent ac-
cepted. The college informs applicant °folds chances of achieving a
C (2.00) grade-point average for his freshman year, based on his SAT
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scores and high school grade average. The applicantthen informs'
the collegd of his decision to attend. Middle -50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had .ss-r-verbaj Scored betweer0400 and 450
and sir- mathematical scores betweep330 and 420. Apitilcation fee:
$10. Applicatlon procedures' No closi0g date for applications, applit
cants notified of decisions on rollinadtnission basis.11-ansfer
;AMY: About 15 apply annually, and l2. are accepted. Apply by
March 1 for fall term. Credit given for grades C.or better in courses

-coniparable to those at Young Harris.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 135 men. 120 women. 85%

from Georgia, 84% live on campus, 16% commute,-14: from minor-
ity backgtounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average sir- verbal

score of 430 and an average sir- mathematical scare of 410. Aver-
age high school grade average of enrolled freshmen is 2.6.`Programs
*undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education SQ%, business
12%, agriculture 2%, home economics 1 %; finearts 25%, health
services 5%, religion 5%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Min-,
isterial Conferences Wesley Fellowship, Baptist. Student Uniort), '"

drama, musical theateNhoir, ensemble, Studentplition, fritetni-
ties,- sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, football-M, golf-M,
softball, tennis, track and field. Student services: Gounseling,health
services. Regulations: All students permitted to operate automobiles
on campus. Students required to live in residence halls. 4 convoca-
tion 'programs per quatter required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition tug fees: $1,68. Room and boiled:
$785. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N))si., 5E06,
cwsp 109 accepted ffeshman applicants were judged to have need; ,

all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
peed. Basis for selection: FinanCial need is most ioportant consid-
eration -in allocation ok* all. funds; needy students funded to full
amount of their need. Special academic scholarships given in limited
number to highly'qualified students without, tonsideration of need.

. Application procedures: Applications for financial aid should be sent
with application for admission, applicants- ait notifiecrof decisions
when accepted for admission and till applications for aid have been
filed and proceased, :recipients of aid offers must reply 'within 15
days. Pc s required.

CuRILESPONDENCE. Director of Admrssionk or Financial Aid
Office, Young Harris College,Noung Harris, Georgia 30582.

2.36
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e

Brigham Young UniveKsity: Hawaii Campus
Laie, Hawaii

tFour-year university for-men an women, affiliated with the Church
of the Latter-Day Saints. Unde graduates: 473 men, 521 women,
Graduates: 3 men, 7 women. C ender: Trimester, summer session.
Location: Small town 3ff miles fr m Honolulu. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field crops), art (art his-
tory, design, photography), biological sciences .baCtericology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botaify, ecology, physiology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, hotel
and restaurant administration, marketing, secretarial, studies, trans-
portation and commerce), communications (communications, film,,
journalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (art, business, child development and nursery, ele-
mentary, general, healthl.home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, secondary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering
(drafting), English and literatuie(English, literature, opeech), ethnic
studies Iblack or Afro-American); foreign languages (Eastern lan-
guages, French, linguistics, Maori, Spanish, Tongan), geography,
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
peen), home economies (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history:voice),
philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, police science, social work, sociology), theater.arts (dance;
drama), trade and vocational (ainomotive maintenance; building
construction, carpentry). Special programs: Independent study. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, math 4matics, physical education, religion, science. Tests
used for con ling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given: for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
Ment Exalninations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Maximuin,of 60 semester hours of credit by P
eitaminlition may Ife counted toward degree. Aciidemic regulations:
Maintain a 1.75 grade-point aversige first semester; 2.0 grade-point
average each semester thereafter:

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 148 men were accepted, 141
women were %accepted.' Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
April of senior year. TOEFL required of foreign applicants whose na-
tive tongue is not English. Interview required with a church official
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. Basis for selec-
tion: Admissions, decisions are made by a 3-man committee that
takes high school grade average and/or college cumulative grade-
point average, SAT and/or ACT or TOEFL scores, and interview report
into consideration. Application fee: 55,011. Application procedures:
Closing date for apiilications is July 1 for foreign 7tudents and.Aug-
ust 1 for u.s. citizens, applicants notified of decisions as soon as pos-
sible after applications are processed and evaluated up (o August,
accepted applicants must reply by August. CRDA. Transfer appli-
cants: About 200 apply annually, and approximately' 175 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 1 for foreign students, August I for u A. citi-
zens for fall term. Official transcript from the clleges previously at-
tended and an interview with a church official' required. All grade C
and above work is transferable.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 95% live on campus, 5%.com-
mute,'1% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took SAT have sAr-verbal scores between 350 and 450 and
sAr-mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen who took. AG.T have ACT comprite scores between
13 and 16. We have a large contingent of foreign students (50%).
Therefore U.S. standard scores are not entirely accurate in describ-
ing our students' academic capabilities. Programs undergraduates
cloose: Liberal arts 16%, education 40%, business 30%, home eco-
nomics A%, fine arts 10%. Student 'divides: Student newspaper,
religious organizations, drama, opera -or musical theater, dance,
marching band, concert band, concerts and Ijceums, service clubs,
social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling,
football:M, golf-M, handball-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student services: Couhsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Auto-
mouiles must be registered with, security officials. Students with
university loans may not have cars. Dormitory h lated. An-
nual interview with church official and weekly church ervice at-
tendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $500, for out-of-state
students 1750. Room and board: S1,125. Other expenses: SI50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 275 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 205 of these were of-
fered aid; 195 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Arden Bird, Registrar and Director of
Admissions, Brigham Young University: Hawaii CampUs, Laie,
Hawaii 96762.

Chaminade College of Hondulu, Honolulu, Hawaii

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college *ir men and women
with control in hands of lay board of regents. Undergraduates: 430
men, 325 women. Calendar: Semester, accelerated semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Suburban area 5 miles from downtown Hono-
lulu, 3 miles from Waikiki Beach. Special features: The cultural at-
mosphere is a blend of East and West. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach- *
elor. Fields of study: Art (history), biological sciences (biology), busi- -v
..
ness anatcOmmeree (accounting, business management and admin-
iitration. marketing), computer science (data processing), education
(elementary, genera\ secondary), English and literature (English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Japanese,
Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, Asian, Euro-
pean), mathemptics, military science (military science-army), music
(voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (ch'emistry, oceanography, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, general, social), social sciences (anthro-
pology, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater
arts). Special prograins: Accelerated program, cooperative educa-
tion (business internship of 400 hours), Bachelor of General Studies
offered to all adults with degree completion programs for personnel
in the military, law enforcement, and nursing professions, acceler-
ated semester programs for evening and off-campus students, Sat-
urday enrichment programs, vacation school (3-credit courses of-
fered in 2-week blocks in December and Augu t), early admissions
for qualified high school juniors. Military:train' : Army ROTC. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Plac ment, credit, or both
will generally begiven for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
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General Examinations in all associate and bachelor programs. Aca-
demic regulations: Grade -point average of 1.50 required for fresh-
men to continue in good standing. 85% of freshmen complete year
in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 509 men and women ap-
plied; 479 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
February of senior year. High school English 3 units, social studies
2 (including u.s. history), mathematics 2 (including algebra), science
1 with laboratory, electives 7. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: School grade average of 2N0 or higher with ACT composite
of 18 or higher or SAT combined score of 800 or higher are desirable
but may not be required in particular cases. Counselor recommenda-
tion required for early admissions candidates. Application fee: $j5
($20 for foreign applicants), may be waived for applicants with fi-
nancial need. Application-procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks of receipt
of all supporting credential!. 11-ansfer applic.ants:About 290 apply
annually, and 240 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term.
High school and college transcripts required. Grade-point average
of 2.0 or higher necessary for credit to be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 193 men, 173 women. 60%
from Hawaii, 28% live on campus, 72% commute, 11% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal
scores between 400 and 470 and sAr-mathematical scores between

440 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%,
education 12%, business 33%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of gradu-
ates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (student senate and welfare
council, student representatives on board of regents, executive
council, and voice in college planning), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, Chaminade Christian Action Program, drama, polit-
ical science club, Hawaiian club, social service organizations (hu-

man relations program). Athletics: Basketball, bowling, footbkll,
golf-M, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,

health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students

may operate automobiles and bicycles on campus if they purchase
parking stickers. Chapel attendance is optional. Students are not
required to live in campus housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,210. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, full tuition
reduction offered in exceptional instances. N"DSL, SEOG, CWSP, Law
Enforcement Education Program. 60 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all 60 of these were offered the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:

Primarily need. Special consideration given applica* from poverty-
level families. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 1, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks of receipt

of application and all supporting credentials, recipients of aid offers

must reply by July 1. PCs required. Transfer students: Same proce-

dures as for freshmen and renewal applications.
CORRESPONDENCE. William F. Murray, Jr., Director of Ad-

missions, or Lorraine Teniya, Financial Aid Coordinator, Chanii-
nade College of Honolulu, Honolulu, Hawaii 96816.

Hawaii Loa College, Kaneohe, Hawaii

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 112 men, 103 women. Calendar: Semes-

ter, summer session. Location: Suburban community 15 miles from
Honolulu. Special features: Hawaii Loa College seeks to take full

Hawaii: Chaminade College of Honolulu, Hawaii Loa College

advantage of its unique geographical and cultural location and inter-

national faculty and student body through its intercultural and inter-

disciplinary curriculum. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (design, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences

(biochemistry, biology, botany), English and literature (creative

writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (Polynesian), foreign lap-

guages (Eastern languages, French), history and cultures (area and

regional, European), mathematics (statistics), philosophy and reli-

gion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences

(chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general, social), social sci-

ences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science), theater arts (drama, creative film prodvstion). Special pro-
grams: Independent study, directed reading: sent exchange pro- is

gram with Alaska Methodist University. Programs for students from___9

minorities or low-income families: TUtoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course, oad, Required freshman courlies: Freshman seminar.

Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: individual con-
sideration is given to each student. 83.2% of 'freshmen complete
year in good academic standing.

.ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 65 men applied, 48 were ac-
cepted; 75 women applied, 62 were accepted. Admissions require-

-ments: ACT or SAT by June of senior year. TOEFL (foreign students
only). High school English 3 units, social studies 2, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 2, science 1. (Theie curses are recom-
mended, not required.) Interview recommended. Bails for selection:

School achievement record, counselor's or teachers recommenda-

tion, test scores, evidence of leadership in school or community ac-
tivities, and evidence of potential for college-level work. Application

fee: $20,, may be deferred for applicants with financial need. Appli-
cation 'procedures: Closing date for applications August 15 (rolling
admissions), applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of com-
pletion, accepted applicants must reply by August 15. 11-ansfer ap-
plicants: About 25 apply annually, and are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. Transfer students are welcomed. Credit for
previous work is granted' by the Student Status Committee and
faculty.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 38 men, 48 women. 50% from
Hawaii, 50% Jive -on campus, 50% commute, 30% from minority
backgrounds. Freshmen have a broad range of academic abilities.
The Admisftions Committee accepts only those Who show they have
'a reasonable chance of academic success at Hawaii Loa. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies:
25% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, film, drama,' international Student Club. Athletics: Basket-
ball-M, football, soccer, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement serce
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Parking permits are required
for all automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 1Lition and fees: $1,680. Room and board:
4800 (roOm only). Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG.

CWSP. 32 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all 32 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid is based solely on
demonstrated need, and is given without regard to sex, race, reli-
gion, or national origin. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-

plications July 31, applicants notified of decisions by August 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by August 31. Pcs or FFS required.
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Hawaii: Hawaii Loa Cd liege, University of Hawaii at Manoa

'

'Bander students: Transfer students follow the same Procedure as
incoming freshmen. k,

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Hawaii Loa Col-
lege, P.O. Box 164, Kaneohe, Hawaii 96744.

Hawaii Pacific College, Honolulu, Hawaii

Four-year private nonsectarian school of business administration
and liberal'arts (or men and women. Undergraduates: 306 men, 213
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city in
metropolitan area. SpeciaPfeatures: Extension program in banking. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees-offered: eachelor. Fields
of study: Two degree programs, as in business administration and
an in the laganities. Special programs: Cooperative education. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low- Income families: Remedial
instruction,4reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, foreign language (for BA degree), history, mathe-
matics, psychology, science. All need not be taken in freshman year.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and highir in Advanced
Placement Examinations, Credit will generallx be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. CPP. Academic regulations:
Students must maintain a grade-point average of 2.0 to be in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Ap lications In 1974: 150 men applied, 131 were
accepted; 110 wOme applied, 98 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SA by spring of senior yeat High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social stud s 2, mathematics 2, science 2. GED test ac-
cepted. Basis for select' ,Potential to complete a college progratn
successfully. Minority a d low-income students welcome. Middle
50% of applicants accept d for admission had sAr-verbal scores be-
tween 375 and 500 and s r-mathematical scores between 390 and
510. Applkation fee: $20, ay be waived for applicants with finial:
cial need. Application pros urea: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisi s upon completion of their friAs. 'Mins-
ter applicants: Credit is give for all college-level courses in which
a C or better Was achieved.

STUDENT LIFE. Program undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
35%, business 65%. Student a ivities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearboo , drama, political organizations, so-
cial service organizations. Ath tics: Sports available to men are
basketball, football, softball. Stu ent services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergra vete!, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSESALItIon and fees: $1,25,0.
FINANCIAL AID. AId offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.

CLASP. Basis for selection: Some grantstere based on academic stand-
ing, but no worthy student is denied admission and assistance. Pri-
ority is given on basis of financial need. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified ofdecisions as soon
as possible, recipients of aid offers mustitply' as soowas possible.
Transfer students: The same sources of finimcial aid are made avail-
able to transfer students as are available to ad other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdmisSions, or Office of Stu-
dent Aid, Hawaii Pacific College, Davies Paciflt Center, 841 Bishop
Street, Honolulu-, Hawaii 96813.
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University of Vawaii at Manoa, Honolulu, Hawaii'

Four-year public university for meq and women. Undergraduates:
8,833 men, 8,422 women. Graduates: 2,974 men, 2,043 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca6n: Metropolitan area'a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, entomology, food science, horticulture),
American studies. architecture (city planning, urban development),
art (art history, design, printing). biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, marine biology, microbiology, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business economics and
quantitative methods, business management and administration, fi-
nance, foreign trade, hotel and restaurant administration, marketing,
personnel and industrial relations, real estate, transportation and
commerce), communications (journalism), information and com-
puter sciences, education (agricultural, art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and
hearing), education-administrative (curriculum and instruction, edu-
cational administration, educational communications and technol-
ogy, educational foundations, educational psychology), engineering
(agricultural, civil, electrical, mechanical, ocean), English and lit-
eratuit (English, speech), ethnic studies (Asian), foreign languages
(Classical, EastErn, French, German, In& Pacific, linguistics, Rus-
sian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (dental
hygiene, medical technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy), his-
tory and cultures (area and regional), home economics (clothing and
textiles, fashion design, food, and nutrition, infant and child care,
institution management), library slene_L_mathematics, military sci-
ence (air science, military science -arm' (instrumental mu-
sic, music history, voice), philosophy, physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, geology and geophysics, meteorology, oceanography,
physics, general- science), psydhology (general), religion, social
sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Cooperative education. honors program, inde-
pendent study, liberal studies an program, English Language Insti-
tute, Population Studies Certificate, National Student Exchange,
Russian Area Studies Certjficate, Marine Option Program. Fresh-
maii Seminar Program. Programs for students from minorities or
low- Income families: Special counselor. Military training: Air Force
ROTC, Army flight training, Army Ron. lists used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions; credit will generally be given bn basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A student must main-
tain a grade-point average of 2.0 to remain in good standing, but
may continue enrollment on academic probation with a first-semes-
ter or first-year grade-point average of 1.7. Graduate programs:
Agriculture, area studies, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, city planning, computer science, drama and theater, educa-
tion, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
foreign language and literature, health professions, library science,
mathematics, music, oceanography, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 3,664 men and women ap-
plied; 3,357 were accepted. Admissions-requirements: SAT by March
of senior year. High.school English-3 units, algebra I , 6 from among
the sciences, social studies, foreign languages, additional English
and mathematics, and 5 from any other subjects credited by the
high school with no less than and no morithan 2 units in any one
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Hawaii: University of Hawaii at Manoa. University of Hawaii (Kaptiolani Community College)

subject. Basis for selection: Decisions are based primarily on school
t average and test scores. Applicants from out of state are ex!

pected to present superior academic credentials. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admissiotrhad SAT- verbal scores between
400 and 550 and sm-mathematical scores between 450 and 600.
Application fee: S10. Application procedures: Apply between De-
cember I and May I, decisions announced on a rolling basis aom-
mencing March I. 71-ansfer applicants: A cumulative' grade-point
average of 2.5 is required for out-of-state transfer applicants, and
a cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 is required of Hawaii resi-
dents. There are restrictions On the number of out-of-state students
accepted. Credit given for equivalent courses at accredited colleges:

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,73 I men, 1,890 women. 85%
from Hawaii, I I% live on campus, 89% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have sA T-verbal sores between 400 and 550 and
sm-mathematical scores between 450 and 600. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 54%, engineering 5%, education 11%,
business 13%, agricultiirt 1%, human resources development 3%,
health, services 2%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, radio, film, drama, musical theater, dance, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball, bas'ketball, bowling, Cross-country, fencing, football-M, golf-M,
gymnastics, sailing-M, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, water polo, wrestlifig. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for '-undergraduatts,
placement service for graduates and alumni. International student
Office, housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nihon and fees: 833`6 for Hawaii resi-
dents, $819 for students from out of state. Room and board: $852.
Other expenses: SI,012.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program*, grants and loans in
the health professions and nursing. Basis for selection: Some schol-
arships awarded on the basis of scholastic achievement, but' ost
aid Is awarded solely on the basis of need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 1, recipients'of aid offers must
reply within 15 days. 71.ansfer students: Offerings are identical with
those for entering freshmen. -4

CORRESPONDENCE. For admission, Director, Office of Admis-
sions and Records, University of Hawaii 2444 Dole Street, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii 96822 For financial aid, Director, Financial 'Aids
Office, University of Hawaii, I627A Bachman Place, Honolulu,
Hawaii 96822.

University of Hawaii: Hawaii CAmmunity College
Hilo, Hawaii

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,036. Zip code
96720. a

University of Hawaii: Hilo College, Hilo, Hawaii

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 686 then, 760 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion-Location: Large town 200 miles from Honolulu. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bacheler. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), English and literature (Eng-
lish, speech), geography, history, mathematic& psychology, social

' sciences (anthropology, sociology). Special programs: Summer pro-
grams to Japan and. Sweden. Programs for students from minorities

or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, remedial
instruction. Required freshman courses: Social sciences, science,
humanities. Academic regulations: To be in good academic standing
freshthen must achieve a grade-point average of at least 1.7 for 24
credits.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,139 men and women ap-
plied; 925 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by June of
senior year. High school English 3 units, mathematics (algebra) I,
social studies, foreign language, science: plus other courses for a
total of 12 units, Basis for selection: snr, class rank, school grade
average, and principal's or counselor's recommendation. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had SA r- verbal scores be-
tween 350 and 500 and .SAT- mathematical scores between 3'50 and
550. Application fee: SIO for out-of-state applicants only. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications July I (but applica-
(ions accepted as long as space available), most applicants notified
of. decisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by July I.
71-ansfer appli nts: Abdht 100 apply annually, and 75 are accepted.
Apply by July 1 or fall term.

STUDENT E. Freshman class: 586 men and women. 90%
from Hawaii, 15% live on campus, 85% commute. Most students
are Orientals. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
engineering 10%, education 40%, business '10('., agriculture 5%,
'ome economics 5%, fine arts 5%, health services 5%. Postgraduate
studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper: year-
book, religious organizations, drama, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, social organizations.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, billiards, bowling, cross-country-
M, fishing; football, golf, hiking, horseback riding, judo, rifle, soccer,
softball, surfing, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Studerfillervices: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thltion and fees: Lower division $170,
upper division $253; $795 for students from out of state. Room and
board: S1,850. Other expenses: $846.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need is the prime factor. Appli-
cation procedures: Applications accepted as long as funds are avail-
able. PCS required. 71-anifer students: FinanCial aid is, offered to

, transfer students on the same basis as to all other students.
CORRESPONDENCE: Office of Student Services, University of

Hatvaii:'Hab t...ollego, Hilo, Hawaii 96720.

University of Hawaii: Honolulu Community College
Honolulu, Hawaii

71vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 763. Zip code
96817. a

University of Hawaii: Kapiolani Community College
Honolulu, Hawaii

\wo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment L238. Zip code
96814. it
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Hawaii.kUniversity of Hawaii (Kauai Community Co'lleke, Windward Community College)

University of Hawaii: Kauai Community College
Lihue, Hawaii

T\vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 289. Zip code
96766. R

University of Hawaii: Leeward Community College
Pearl City, Hawaii

TNvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,582. Zip code
96782. R

Univeriity of Hawaii: Maui Community College
Kahului, Hawaii,

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 483. Zip code
96732. R

University of Hawaii: Windward Community College
Kaneohe, Hawaii

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 753. Zip code
96744.

11.
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Boise State University, 44oise, Idaho

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Master's
programs in education and business administration available. Under-

. graduates: 4,680 n, 4,020 women. Graduates: 1,076 men and wo-
men. Calendar: S ester, summer session. Location: Small city
Special features: arge number of courses offered in the evenings
are especially helpful for part-time students. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (food science, horticulture, land-
SC ), art (art history, commercial art, design, fashion design,
photography, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology,
botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, ad-
vertising, aviation management, business management and admin-
istration, finance, industrial management, marketing, office adminis-
tration, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
communications, journalism), computer science and systems analy-
sis (computer science, data processing), education (art, business,
child development and nursery education, education of exceptional

, children, elementary, general, health, home economics, music,
physical, secondary), engineering, English and literature (creatiie
writing, English, literattire, speech), ethnic studies (American Nt-
dian or native American, black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(French, Gerinan, Spanish), health and medical professions (envi-
ronmental health, dental assisting, inhalation therapy, medical rec-
ords librarian, medical secretary, medical technology, nursing-
practical, nursing-registered, ope g-room technician, radiology
and x-ray technology), nd cultures. (American, ancient,
Eugopean), homde nomics (clothing and textiles, food technology),
library science, mathematics, muiiic. (composition and theory, in-
strumental music,'voice), physical sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, physicpl sciences, physics), psychology (general),

/ social sciences (anthropology, criminal justice administration, eco-
nomics, police science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama,

theater arts), trade and vocational (auto body, auto mechanics, die-
sehtkechanics, draftibg technology, electronics: horticulture service
technology, machine shop, office occupations, office machine repair,
welding). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program,
independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low -
Income families: Tbtoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, humanities, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling,

' placement, or credit: Placement, credit,, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement 'Examinations; credit will
generally besgiven on basis of CEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: A student must maintain a grade-point
average of 2.00 y remain in good academic standing. If a first-
semester student's average fails below 2.00, he is placed on proba-
tion. If there is no improvement in the second semester, he is dis-
qualified. Graduate programs: Business admi'nistration, education
(elementary and reading specialist).

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 3,100 men applied, 3,040
were accepted; 1,600 women applied, 1,550 were accepted. Admis-

sions requirements: ACT by April of senior year (used for placement
only). High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics

. (algebra) I, science 1, total academic 10, total units 15. Geo test
accepted. Interview required For vocational-technical programs, for
the registered nursing program, and for some paramedical progi'ams._

ti

Idaho: Boise State University, College of Idaho

Basis for selection: Open;door admissions. All students who have
graduated from accredited high schools are admitted. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 17 and 23. Application fee:110. Application procedures:
Closing dates for applications August 20 for fall semester and Jan-
uary 3 f6r spring semester, applicants notified of decisions upon
completion of credentials. Ilransfer applicants: About 450 apply
annually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by August 20 for fall term.
Official college transcript required. Student must be in good aca-
demic standing at previous institution. Transfer credit granted on
equal basis from accredited institutions. Limit of 8 credit hours in
religion courses transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,495 men, 1,397 women. 85%
froth Idaho, 20% live on campus, 807 ommute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have Act. composite sores between 17 and The

111110 mean school grade average of entering freshmen is 2.53. grams
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 157 usiness

29%, vocational-technical 6%, sciences and mate cs 20%. Stu-

dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, television, film, religious organizations, drama, opera, musical
theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert bands vocal
and instrumental ensembles, Young Democrats, Young Republicans,
Young Americans for Freedom, Indian Club, Black Student Union,
International Club, Hawaiian Club, social se ice organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,°basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football, gymnastics, skiing, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milton and fees: $362 for Idaho residents,
$1,402 for students from out of state. Room and board: $900. Other
expenses: $504.

`*----N.ANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, waiver of non-
resident tuition. NDSL, SEM, CWSP, Law Enforcement Education
Program, Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 500 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 400 of these
were offered aid, 300 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Priority is given to those
who meet March 1 deadline. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had ACT composite scores between 22 and 27.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I, ago-.
plicants notified of decisions by May 1, recipients of aid offers must
reply by June I. PCS or FFS requi . Minster students: Same cri-

teria as for freshmen. Applications mplete by March I have first
priority, after that a rolling policy-is use

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aids
Office, 1910 College Boulevard, Boise, Idaho 83725.

College of Idaho, Caldwell, Itlaho

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women.
Graduate programs in education offered. Undergraduates: 451 men,
309 women. Graduates: 75 men and women. Calendar: I 3-week

fall and spring semesters separated by 6-week winter session; sum-
mer session. Location: Small town in rural community 25 miles from
Boise, Idaho. Special features: Cooperative programs with Univer-
sity of Hawaii, University of Oklahoma, Argonne National Labora-
tories, Newberry Library in Chicago, Columbia University, Stan-
ford University, and the University of Idaho. Field trips in many
departments are 1-13 weeks in length. a

cuktucumr. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, ecology, zoology), busi-

,
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Idaho: College of Idaho, College of Southern Idaho

-ness and commerce (accounting, busin s management and admin-
istration, marketing), education (ait, ementary,,music, physical,
secondary), engineering. English and 11 literature (English, literature),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, optometry, physical therapy), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics. music (instrumental music, music
history and literaturumoice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
:seligion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (economics, political science, soci-
ology). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, study abroad including some field trips, 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination. Required freshman courses:

. English composition. TMs used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations; credit may be
given on basis of ctEY Subject and General Examinations. Academic.
regulations: Students with fewer than 31 semester hours of credit
must earn a grade-point average of 1.75 or better. Approximately
90% of freshmen'complete year in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Education. Additional information: An interdepartmental
Regional Environmental Study Center was established in 1970 to
study the Snake River drainage, English, economics, and science
students are directly involved in this program.

AbMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 270 men applied, 235 were
accepted; 200 women applied, 190 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. Generally test
scores are used for placement and advising but they may be used
for admissions decisions if a candidate presents marginal credentials.
An applicant is expected to be a high school graduate, but no set
pattern (of courses is required. Adults will be accepted with defi-
ciencies in their school record's. GED test accepted. ApplicanSs who
are one or two courses short of high school graduation will be con-
sidered. Interview recommended. Basis fOr 'eke Ion: School grade
average (2.60 minimum in college-preparatory sub cis is desirable),
satisfactory recommendations from counselors and teachers and
test data indicative of success in college. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had Ayr composite scores between 21 and
27. Application fee: S 10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
basis. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually,
and 80 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Other re-
quirements and , rocedures: minimum grade-point average of 2.00
in previous college record, references from office of dean of stu-
dents. If the applicant has not completed the equivalent of 24 'se-
mester hours of transferable credit must take ACT or SAT. Credit
given for courses completed in transfer curriculum with minimum
grades of 1.0. '

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 135 men, 100 women. 47%
from Idaho, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 5% from minority

' backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 24 and 27. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 25%, engineering 5%, education 18%, business 15 %, fine arts
7%, health services 8%, religion 1 %,- science and mathematics 17%,
English 4%. Postgraduate studies: 40%-50% of grjscluates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activiliesi Student goy-

. ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organi-
zations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, choir, madrigal
singers, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social service or-
ganizations (Intercollegiate Knights, Shield), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, field hockey, football,
golf, skiing, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services (nurse's services), student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
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and alumni. Regulations: There are no restrictions on automobiles.
Freshmen are required to live on campus. No illegal drugs are al-
lowed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,100. Room and board:
S1,115. Other expenses: 5450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEM, CWSP.
190 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 180 of
these were offered aid; 19 of these were offered the full amounts
'they were estimated to need. Buis for selection: Students with dem-

.% onstrated need who apply early and are accepted will receive finan-
cial assistance. For those who apply late relative academic standing
will be taken into account. Renewal of aid is contingent upon aca-
demic standing. Any infringement of college rules will also be con-
sidered. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had ACT composite scores between 24 and 28. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants noti-
fied'of decisions prior to May I, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May 1. PCS or FF9 required. 'canter students: Tl'ansfer students
are considered in same manner as all other applicants. Additional
Information: More than 50% of student body receives some type of
financial aid, most receive a "package of aid" consisting of grants,
loans, and jobs. The average award in 1973-74 was more than
S 1,700.

AP/5CORRESPO NCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, College of Idaho, Caldwell, Idaho 83605.

College of Southern Idaho, Twin Falls, Idaho

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 889 men, 753 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer
sessions. Location: Large town 70 miles from Sun Valley, Idaho. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field cro/A, animal science, food
science), art (commercial art, photography, studio art), biological
sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration,
marketing. real estate, secretarial studies), communications (jour-
nalism, radio and television), education (art, business, education of
the deaf, elementary, general,' music, physical, recreation, second-
ary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (airconditiooing,
drafting), Ebglish and literature (English, liteVre, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), health ,and medical profes-
sions (nursing-practical, nursing-registered), history and cultures
(American), library science, mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental Music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry.

'physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general), social sci-
ences (police science, political science), theater arts (dramr&trade
and vocational (agri-business, auto body repair, automotive mainte
nance, electrical appliance repair, farm diesel and hydraulics, mid-.
management, radio-TV technology, welding). Special programs: Co-
operative education, independent study. Programs for Students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. re-
medial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC, Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education, science. Teats used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: ACT, General Aptitude Test Battery.rediLwill gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject` Examinations.
Academic regulations: Grade-point avertte of 2.0 required for fresh-
men to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 450 men applied, 450 were
accepted; 400 women applied, 400 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by enrollment date nse'd'for placement and



Counseling only. Buis for selection: Open-door admissions policy.
Any student will be admitted if he can bekefit from a given pro-
gram, Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications last day of enrollment, applicants notified of deci-
sions immediately. 'Dander applicants: About 125 apply annually,
and 125 are accepted. No set deadline for applications for fall ternt.
Lower-division credits accepted from any accredited college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 450 men, 400 women. 93%
from Idaho, 10% live on campus, 60% commute, 10% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
education 15%, business 15%, vocational-teclinical 30%. Post-
graduate studies: 35%, of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama. concert band, music (instrumental and
vocal), political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
football-M, golf, gymnastics, judo, karate, rifle, skiing, soccer, soft-
ball, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health
services. student employment service for undergraduates, place%
ment service for graduates and alumni. '

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: S281 for in-district resi-
dents, $400 for other Idaho residents, $856 for out-of-state st ents.

Room and board: $975.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, OG,

CWSP, Nursing Loans and Scholarships. Bashi for selection: nan
cial aid based almost solely on need. Application procedur : No
closing date for applications. FFs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Don keith, Director of Admissions, or
David Perkins, Director of Student Personnel Services, College of
Southern Idaho, P.O. Box 1238, Turin Falls, Idaho 83301.

Idaho State University, Pocatello, Idaho

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,315 men, 2,121 women. Graduates: 399 men, 240 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Rural community of a
small city in southeastern Idaho. Special features: Quality education,
reasonable fee structure, friendly atmosphere, and abundant recrea-
tion.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate dew ees- offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife management, fond sci-
ence, horticulture), architecture, art (art history, commercial art, de-
sign, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio krt), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physi-

ology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
business management and administration, finance, marketing, real
estate, secretarial studies), communications (communications, jour-
Aalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
( computer science, data processing):education, (art, businesstchild,
development and nursery, education 'of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing,
vocational trade and industrial), engineering (general, nuclear), Eng-
glish and literature (Cieative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies-(American Indian or native American, black or Afro-.
American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry
conservation, health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medi-
cal technology, nursing-practical, nursing-registered, pharmacy,
history and cultures (American), consumer economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care),
library science, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
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religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology', Phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, geneial, social), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, police science, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational
(automotive maintenance, aviation maintenance, cosmetology). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education. Programs for students from
minorities or low - Income families:Special counselo'r, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load: Military training: Army flight
training, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, social studies. 'Vests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations, Credit will be given
on basis of CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Students mast maintain 2.0 grade-
point average. Approximately 85% of, freshmen complete year in
good standing. Graduate prop-tuns: Biological sciences, business ad-
ministration, education, English and journalism, health professi,ons,
otensumer economics, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,937 men and women ap-
plied, 2.350 were accepted. Adadssions requirements: ACT by June
of senior year. Test used for placement and counseling and admis-
sions eligibility of nonresidents. High school English 3 unite, social
studies 2, mathematics 2 (I must be glgebra), science 2, electives
(may be vocational) 6, academic eleillives 2. High school graduate
or GED. Basis for selection: All Idaho residents who are high school
graduates-or have passed GED are accepted. Out-of-state applicants
must be high school graduates, have a minimum of 2.00 grade-point
average, or rank in the top half of graduating class, or score a com-
posite score of 22 or better on ACT or be recommended by counselor
or high school principal. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
ntission had ACT composite scores between .16 and 33. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Au-
gust 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as all admissions fel
4uirements have been recorded. 'Dansfer applicants: About 1,600
apply annually, and 1,050 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall
term' 2.00 grade-point average required. Most work will transfer.
Departments determine major requirement courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 700 men, 500 women. 90%
from Idaho, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 16 and 25. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, television,
religious organizations (Latter-Day Saints and Newman Center),
drama, symphony orchfstra, marching band, concert band, Scotch
Guard, ethnic organizations (BsA), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, rifle-M, skiing, soc-
cer, softball, swimming and diving, track and field, water polo-M,.
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, work-
study, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alu i. Regulations: Few restrictions. Stu-
dents asked to live within br d guidelines regulated by students,
administration and security offic

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $400, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,250. Room and board: S1,005. Other expenses (books: sup-
plies): $75.

FINANCLA AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs (work-study),
NDSL, SEOG, CWSP, Health Professions Loans and Scholarships
(pharmacy), Nursing Loans and Scholarships. 1,300 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 1,040 of these were of-
fered aid; all 1,040 were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All college-administered financial
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aid programs based on financial need. Special consideration given to
low-income students. Students obtaining first, baccalaureate degree
given preference. Application procednres: Closing date for applica-
tions April I , applicants notified of decisions approximately 8 weeks
after deadline. PCS, FFS, or SFS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Tim Hayhurst, Director of Admissions,
or Gary'Gould, Director of Financial Aid, Idaho State University,
Box 877, Pocatello, Idaho 83209.

Lewis-Clark State College, Lewiston, 14ho

Four-year; public; fpr men and women. Enrollment 735. Zip code
83501. a

»

North Idaho College, Coebr D'Alene, Idaho

Tvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 853. Zip code
83814. R

Northwest Nazarene College, Nampa, Idaho

Four-yegiiicerra. s college for men and women affiliated with
the Church of the ne. Undergraduates: 467 men, 550 women.
Graduates 92 men, 1 women. Calendar: 3-3 (3 terms, 4 course
units per term), summer session. Location: Small city in suburban
community 18 miles from Boise, Idaho. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences, business and econom-

' ics (accounting, business management and administration, secre-
tarial studies), education (art, business, early childhood, education
of exceptional children elementary, home economics, music, physi-
cal, recreation, religious, secondary, speech and hearing), engineer-
ing (math, physics), English and literature (English, speech), health
and medical professions (medical technology, corrective therapy),
history and cultures, home economics, mathematics, music (music
history), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences
(social work, sociology). Required freshman courses: English com-
position, physical education, religion. 'tests used for counseling.
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit'will generally be giyen on basis of cLEP General and
'Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn
a grade-point average of 1.75 or higher to remain in good standing.
Graduate programs: Elementary education. Planned fifth year pro-
gram: educational media generalist.

,ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 177 men applied, 170 were
accepted; 256 women applied, 250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by July after' senior year. Graduation from an
accredited high school. Basis for selection: Open-admissions policy
for all graduates from accredited high schools. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ATT composite scores between
16 and 24. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications is last div of registration, applicants notified
of decisions when recommendations and transcripts are received.
Transfer -applicants: About 150 apply annually, and 140 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. All credits of D and
above earned at accredited,institutions are accepted. Students trans-
ferring from unaccredited institutions have transcripts evaluated on
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an individual basis.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman-class: 149 men, 227 women. 21%

from Idaho, 79% live on campus, 21% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 17 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose:
Biological science 7.1%, education 21%, business 10.7%, home eco-
nomics 55%, fine arts 7.3%, health services 8.4%, religion 20%,
general studies 6.8%, English 5.5%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, Gen-
eral Missiopary Society, Christian Workers Band, drape, concert
band, choirs, vocal and/instrumental ensembles, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, social service organizations (Circle K, Opera-
tion Satisfaction). Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, field hockey-W, football-M, golf -M, gym-
nastics, handball, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment servicvfor under-
-graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All full-time single students must live in dormitories. .xceptions
only by petitior. Compulsory chapel and convocation three. times a
week,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Batton and fees: $1,660. Room and board:.
S1,050. Other expenses: S300 -S500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SIOG, CWSP.
175 accepted freshman applicants were judged tC have need, 170
of these were offered aid, 90 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Class rank and test
scores are considered, but any student not being admitted on a pro-
visional basiCis eligible for consideration. State of residence is not
considered. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decision 1 month after application is re-
ceived, recipients of aid offers must reply within 20 days after noti-
fication. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen. Additional information: A community employment refer-
ence service is maintained. The college participates in state-based
loan and grant pr4rams. Discussion of individual problems is en-
couraged.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admissions, Bruce D.'Webb, and for
financial aid, John W. Anderson, Northwest Nazarene College,
Nampa, Idaho 83651.

Ricks College, Rexburg, Idaho

14-year private litcral arts college for Men and women, affiliated
with Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. Undergraduates:
2,140 men, 3,210 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lo-
cation: Small town 30 miles from Idaho Falls, Idaho. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, horticulture): art (history, design, graphic arts), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing, sec-
retarial studies), communications (journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (data processing), education
(art, child development and nursery, elementary, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical), engineering (drafting, electrical en-
gineering, plastics technology), English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (nursing-reg-
istered), history and cultures (American, European), home econort
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ics (clothing and textiles, family relatiorJ food andAutrition), math-
ematics, military science (military science-army), music (composi-
tion-and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion
(religion, theology), physicoliciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth
science, geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
NY (general), social sciences (economics, international, relations,

' police science, political science) sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama), trade and voc tional (automotiV,e maintenance, building
construction, carpentry). pecial programs: Cooperative education,
honors program. Program for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: ellitocing, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or 'social studies, physical, education, religion,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, orIredit: Placement,

* credit, or both-will generally be given forgrades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Max' um of 52 semester
hours of credit by examination may be coun 't.iard degree. Aca-
demic regulations: To remain in good academic standing, a student
must maintain a grade-point average of 1.5 or better. Additional in-
formation: Students can qualify either for the associate degree or for
the junior college degree which allows greater specialization. A 1-
year certificate is also available. , .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,800- men and women ap-
plied; 4,750 were .accepted: Admissions requirements: ACT by Jfily.
after senior year. A student must be a graduate of an.accredited or
approved high school. Interview by an ecclesiastical authority re-
quired. Basis for selection: Ricks College basically has an open-door
admissions policy. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 14 and.22. Application.fee: $10.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as application is processed.
Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, -and 190 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Credits are accepted from
accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,500 men, 2,200 women. 41%
from Idaho, 28% live on campus, 6% commute, 1% from minority
backgrOunds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 14 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 18%, engineering I9i-, education 7%, business 15%, agricul-
ture 4%, home economics 7%, fine arts 8%, health services 5%, in-
dustLial science 5%, child development erild family relations 5%,
general 25%. Postgraduate studies: 61% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: student government, student' news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera And
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf, gymnastics-W,
handball, rodeo, skiing, softball, swimming anddiving, tennis, track
and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,

placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations,: Students'
are required to maintain high standards of conduct, grooming, and
dress. Additiopal informationi.A weekly devotional assembly and a
weekly student body assembly are held. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition 'and fees: $580 for Latter-LiaY
Saints members, for nonmembers $800. Room and board: $1,090.
Other expenses: $300r1

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs-NDSL. 1,000
freshmen were offered aid. Basis for selection: EMployment need
and skills; loans and grantsneed; scholarships need, talent, or
scholarship. Application procedures: Closing 'date for applications

Idaho Ricks College, 1.11iNersity of Ida. Ito

April 1, applicants notified of decisions as soon as accepted, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 30 days.

CORRESPONDENCE. Hal Barton, Coordinator of Admissions,
or Brian Stanton, Coordinator of Financial Aids, Ricks College,.
Rexburg, Idaho 83440.

University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho.
.

. .

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,872 men, 2,078 women. Graduates: 895 men, 265 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 85 miles from
Spokane, Washington. R , .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: H'achelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy -field crops,
animal science, Nry science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horiculture, landscaping), architecture (city plan-
ning, urban development), art (history, commercial, design, fashion
design, graphic arts, interior decorating, photography, printing,
studio), bicilogical sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry. biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business ,and .commerce
(accounting; business management and administration, finance,
marketing, real estate, secretarial' studies), communications (jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery, educa-
tion of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded.

. elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
'Thysicalrecreation, secondary, vocational trade and-indudtrial), en-

gineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and transta-
tion, electrical, engineering sciences, materials science, mechanical;
metallurgical, mineral industries, nuclear technology),English and

- literature (creative writing, English, speech), ethnic studies (Ameri-
can Indian or native American, black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (Classical, French, German, Russian, Spanish), forestry
and conservation, geography, history and cuyures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care.
institution, management), mathmatics (statistics), r.7.%!itary science
(air science, military science - army, naval science), music (composi- .
tion and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences

grams: Cooperati
t (antpolitical

arts). Spetial °te ed-
ucation,

(anthropol-

ogy, economics, political science, public a h inistration, sociology),
theater arcs (drama, theater a
ucation, honors program, independent study, study abroad (insocial
science, humanities, foreign languages), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neerip& combination. Progradis for students (tom minorities or low -
income families: Special counselor,-pre- admission summer program
tittoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Air Force ROTC,

Army flight training, ArMY ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, .physical education. Tests used for,'counseling; placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-

erally be given for grades of '3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-

,
ject Examinations. Maximum of 32 Semester hours of credit.by ex-
anfination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:.A
freshman with up to 31 creditsmust maintain.a grade-point average

. of 1.6. 75% of freshmen Complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Agriculture, architecture, biological sciences,
business and commerce, computer science and systems analysis, eck
ucation, engineering, English and journalism, fine and, applied arts,
foreign language and literature, forestry, geography:home econom- ,
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ics, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,.psychology;
social sciences. 4

.ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,,975 men applied, 1,773
were accepted; 965 wotnen epplied, 875 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT or ACT1py June 1. Tests are used for selection,
placemel..apd counseling. High school English 3 units, social stud-
ies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, other 6. Some programs; for ex-
ample, engineering, forestry, and agriculture require additional
mathematics or natural science for admission. Basis for selection:
Secondary sehool record, student's cibjectives; test scores. Middle
10% of applicants accepted kr admission who took SAT had 'SAT-
verbal score'between 360 and 600 anti SAT - mathematical scores be-
tweeh 430 and 580, Middle '50% of applicants accepted for admis-

'yon who took ACT had A& composite scores between 19 and 25.
'Application fee: $25, for nonresident undergraduates only. If not ac-
cepted, $20 will be refunded. If accepted, the entire athount will be
applied to nonresident tuition.Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 1, applicants notified of decisions immedi- -
at*. CRDA.. '11anster applicants: About 1,600 apply annually, and ,

1,425 are accepted. Apply by "Augusel for fail term. Transfers from-:
junior colleges can transfer no more than 64 cieditt

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 960 men, 599 women. 75%
front Idaho, 4,6% live on campus, 6% commute, 1% from minority-
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have

,SAT-Verhal scores between 400 and 545 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 430 and 583. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who-,.
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 17.6 and 25.2. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts -48%,*engineering 10%,
edutation 2%, business I 1%, agriculture 16%, home economics
3%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Strident'activities: Student government: student
newspaper, magazine; yearbook, radio, Latter-Day Saints Center,
Catholic Center,. Campus Christian Center, drama, opera, dente,
symphony orchestra, 'marching band, concert band, Young Demo-
crats, Young Republicans, Young Americans for ,Freedom, Black
Student Union, social service organizations (IntercoilEgiate Knights,
Blue Key, Alpha Phi Omega, Spurs), 19 fraternities, 10 sororities.
Athletics: Archery-W, badminton-W, baseball-M,, basketball, bil-
liards-M, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, folk dance-W,
football-M, flag football-W, touch football-M, golf, gymnastics-W,
handball, horseshoes-M. modern dance-W, 'paddle ball-M, skiing.
soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and dixing,table tennis-M,
tennis, track and field, volleyball-W, water polo-M, weight lifting-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All students may have automobiles
on campus if they follow parking and traffic regulations. Noncom-
muting freihmen are required to live on campus. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $380, $1,380 far out-of-
state students. Room and board: $1,060. Other expenses: $650 in-

..

eluding transportation.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loins, jobs. y DSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 650 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 650 of these were offered the full amqunts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Decisions are based primarily on
need. Exceptions occur when the donor of the aid designates major
field of study, place of residence, or outstanding achievement as the
primary consideration. Class rank and test scores are important.
Special program of financial aid for a limited number of minoritystn-
dents blacks, American Indians, and Chicanos. Class rank is more
of a determining factor than test scores. Application procedures;
Closing date for applications March 14, applicants notified of deci-
sions KY June 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 1. ICS

4
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required. FFS accepte'd. 11aruder students: Same equirements and
procedures as for entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frank Young, Director of Admissions,
University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho 83843.
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Aero-Space Institute, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering and college
of business administration for men and women. Undergraduates: 82
men, 8 women. Calendar: Trimester, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: Institute located' in heart of
Chicago's famed Michigan Avenue "magnificent mile" district in
shadow of the Old Water Tower and the new John Hancock Center.
Institute provides practical curriculum with goals and objectives
stated in terms of vocational and technical competence.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduati degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (business management
and administration), computer science and systems analysis (corn-
miter science), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, drafting).

-Special programs: Accelerated program. Programs for students from
minorities or loW-Income families: Tlitoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course Ird. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, mathematics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject
Examinatikons. Academic regulations: Student must maintain at least
C average. 95% of freshman class complete year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 45 men and women applied,
25 were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school English 3
units, mathematics 2 (I, year of algebra requited), science I. High
school graduation or equivalent required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection; A real interest and desire for the type of program
offered as evidenced in a personal interview. High school records
are, not exclusive criteria for entrance; many students become seri-
ous about their work in college after establishing poor records in
high school. All qualified students from all ethnic groups accepted.
Institute reserves right to close admission to persons who make a
mockery of law and order, patriotism, and an orderly system of edu-
cation. ,Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications 1 week prior to beginning of term, applicants notifierrof
decisions within 7-10 days, accepted applicants must reply by Au-
gust 3Q. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 25 apply annually, and 25
are accepted. Comparable college work done elsewhere with grade
of C or better may be transferred. However, last 3 trimesters of pro-
gram must be taken in residence.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 5 women. 85% from
Illinois, 100% commute, 33% from minority backgrounds. Prograins
undergraduates choose: Engineering 75%; education 25%. Post-
graduate studies: 5% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student services: Counseling, studentemployment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

. ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees:' $1,320. Other expenses
(books and supplies):390.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs. Application procedures: No
clo4ing date for applications, recipients of aid offers must reply prior
to,Junc 1. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Alfred F. Stott, Director, Aero-Space In-
,1itute, 160 East Grand Avenile, Chicago, Illinois 60611.
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American Academy of Art, Chicago, Illinois

Theo-year private nonsectarian professional art school for men and
women. Undergraduates: 417 men, 345 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Large city.,Special features: Programs of
study are exclusively studio studies and do not include general edu-
cation studies.

CORR/CNA/M. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, design, graphic arts, interior deco-
-rating, photography, studio art). Required freshman courses: Foun-
dation studio art studies. tuts used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Maximum of 664 semester hours of credit by examination.
(portfolio relqew) may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. AdmIssioiu requirements: Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Applicant mutt be a high school grad-
uate and present a portfolio. Previous academic standing not a de-
termining, factor. Application fee: None. Application procedures/
Closing date for applications June 30, applicants notified of deci-
sions within 2 weeks, accepted applicants must reply by July 15.
Transfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and IS are accepted.
Apply by June 30 for fall term. Portfolio presentation and transcripts
of previous study required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85 men, 70 women. 80% from
Illinois, 100% commute, 25% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Fine mks 25%, graphic arts 75%. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations;
None.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,450. Other expenses:
$500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG. Basis

for selection; Financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications May 15, applicants notified of decisions by June 30,
recipients of aid offers must reply by July 15. PCS required. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Karen Hansen, American emy of
Art, 220 South State Street, Chicago,illinois 00604.

American Conservatory of Music, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year; private; for men mid women. Enrollment 3201 Zip code
60605. r,

Augustana ColOge, Rock Island, Illinois

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in Ainerica. Undergraduates: 1,113 men,
1,192,women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area 160 miles from Chicago. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management anadministration), education
(art, elementary, general, music, physltal education, secondary,
speech and hearing), engineering (pre-professional), English and lit-
erature (English, speech), ethnic studies (Asian), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spanish, Swedish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (medical technology), history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental, histoty, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (eco-
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Illinois: A ugustrina College, Aurora College

nomics, political science, social work, sociology'1, theater arts, other
(environmental studies, liberal studies, urban studies, pre-dentistry,.
pre-law, pre-medicine, pre-seminary, pre-veterinary medicine). Spe-
dal programs: Honors program, independent study, study abroad
(Spain, France, Germany, Far East), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination. Required freshman courses: English composition,

.foreign language (1 year), history or social studies, physical edu-
cation. religion, science. nits used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement ExaminatiOns. Maximum of
16 quarter units of predit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations
po

.: Freshmen must maintain 2.00 grade -
point average, (on 4.0 scale) or be placed on academic probation.
88% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Grad-
Uate programs: Applied sciences, regional studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 685 men applied, 575 were
accepted; 610 women applied, 560 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT Ot SAT by March. 1. High school English 4 years,
social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science i. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Admission criteria based
mainly on secondary school class rank; student must rank in top
half of graduating class. 68% of freshmen rank in top 20% of class.
Comparable ACT or SAT scores recommended. Interview, personal
recommendations, and school activities also important in determi-
nation of acceptance. Application fee:1515, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications. preferably early In senior year: applicants notified
of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply. 'Blun-
ter applicants: About 200 apply annually, and I50 are accepted. No
closing application date; transfer applicant should apply is early as
possible. Transcript of previous work at other institutions required.
Transfer students must have C average: Credit usually

/-
given for

course work at accredited institutions.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 310 men, 320 women. 72%

from Illinois, 71% live on campus, 29% commute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. Enrolled- freshmen have,an average ACT compoMte
score of 24. 40% of freshmen graduated in top 10% of high school
class, 68% in top 20%, 93% in top 40%. Programs undergraduates
choose: Engineering 3%, education 26%, business 19%, fine arts 9%,
religion 5%, English 16%. Postgraduate studies: 44% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Repre-
sentative assembly, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television,
film, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band,
college choir, oratorio society, chapel choir. Young Republicans,
Young Democrats, Black Student Union, social, service organiza-
tions (Alpha Phi Omega, speech and hearing clinic, S.O.S. women's
service club), ski club, writer's club, Zero Population Growth,
fraternities," sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-
country-M,football-M, golf-M, swimming and div'ing, tennis, track
and field, volleyball-W, wrestling-M."Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
plaCement service fortgraduates and alumni, psychological counsel-
ing. Regulations: Freshmen May not have cars without special per-
mission. Only first-quarter freshman women ,haye hours. No com-
pulsory chapel or convocation attendance. No mamed student hous-
ing, available. Additional information: Weekend activities include
athletic events, mock political conventions, symposiums, lecture
series, convocations, movies,-dances, and so forth.

ANNI1AL4XPENSES. nation and fells: $2.238. Room and board:
> $1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. mast., SEOG,
CWSP. Nearly 80% of students receive some type of financial aid.
Basis for selection: Financial aid based primarily on financial need.
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Students in top 10% of high school classes are eligible to receive
honor scholarships regdrdless of need. Athletic and music awards
may also be granted without regard to need. Application procedures:
No closing' date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 dayi and
pay $100 tuition deposit, refundable to March 1. ICS or Os re-
quired. Vinsfer 'Indents: Transfer students eligible for same types
and amounts of awards as freshmen; no distinction made. Additional
Information: Debate awards and musio awards may be ,ranted
based on auditions.

CORRESPONDENCE. George Henning, Director of Aa missions,
Office of Admissions, Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois
61201.

Aurora College, Aurora, Illinois

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Advent Christian Church. Undergraduates: 698 men, 358
women. Calendar: Three 11-week terms, summer session.Location:
Small ,city 40 miles SouthWest .of Chicago. Special features: Cur-
riculum designed to assist individual sttident to acquire knowledge
of his place in the world of human expression and behavior. of his
personal identity, and of his God. Learning experiences individual-
ized and supported by professional advisement integrated with en:
richment experiences for credit, thus creating dynamic and vibrant
educational program. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology),,business and commerce (ac-
counting. business administration), 'education (elementary, physical
education, secondary), English and literature, (literature, writing and
language), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (health science, medical technology), history and'cul-
tures (American, European. non-Western), mathematics, music, phi-
losophy and religion (philosophypreligion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, environmental science, mathematical physics, -physics), psy-

, chology (general), social sciences (corrections, economic thiory,
political science, social welfare, sociology), theater arts (theater).
Special programs: Accelerated program,. study abroad (Experiment
in International Living, Institute of European Studies), variety of
internship and off-campus Study opportunities inelbding cooperative
program in physical, sciences with Argonne National Laboratory
and corrections program in which student works with juvenile de-
linquents at Illinois State Training School for Boys. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: 1 problem-oriented
freshman 'cOurse in each of 3 divisionsnatural science and mathe-
matics, social and behavioral sciences; and humanities. Thsts used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit. or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maimum of 9 courses' credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain C average, but may elect to register for
some courses on nongraded basil. Aaditional information: Curricm-
lum includes law erifoi-cement program leadihg to degree concen-
tration in criminal justice, accredited evening college degree pro-
gram serving business and industrial employees, and Management.
Development Center, which provides continuing education for area
management personnel.New and innovative, curriculum features ac-
celerated program options and a new concept enrichment experi-
ences which earn credit toward graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 212 men applied, 158 were



accepted; '175 women applied, 138 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAri. or ACT.by July of senior year. Test requirement
waived G. servicemen applying yvhile in seyfice. High school di-
ploma or its equivalent required for admission as full-time student.
Interview required. Bush for seOctiortrStudents capable of complet-
ing degree admitted. High sclidireCord examined for motivation,
discipline, and desire. SAT andcounselor recommendations consid-
ered supporting evidence. Special consideration to qualified sons
and daughters of alumni and to disadvantaged students. Applica-
tions from out-of-state and foreign students encouraged. Each appli-
cation considered individually. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 400 and 600 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 600. Application fee: $15,
.may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
-cedures: Closing date for application& August 30, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling basis,'accepted applicants must reply within
30 days of date of approval letter. 'fransfer applies- nts: About 224
apply annually, and 167 are accepted. Apply by August 30 for fall
term.
.4 STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 108 men, 66 women., 75% from
Illinois, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 14% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 33.7%,
education 18%, business 15:2%, natural science 9%, matheiniVcs
5%, psyChology .5.1%, sociology and social science 12%, religion
2%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student gdvemment, student
newspaper, -magazine, yearbook, Student Christian Fellowship,
Religious Activities Committee, drama (Aurora College Drama
Guild, Alpha Psi Omega), Mu Kappa Music Guild, pep band, choir,
solo ensemble, Black Students Association, social service organiza-,
tions (Circle K), local fraternities and sororities, off-campus wo-
men's clpb. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey.W, flag football-M, golf-M; handball-
M, ping pong, racquet ball, soccer -M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling -M. Student services:
Counseling,' health services. student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students ur.;.'cz 21 Live in college supervised housing except
those living with parents or close relative, those whose residence is
a condition of employrnent, or those who successfully petition the
college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,985. Room and board:
$1,380. Other expensee: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 140 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need, 130 of these were offered
aid, 85 of these were offered the full amounts .hey were estimated
to need. BaSis for selection: Granted on basis of need (academic
record also factor). Most offers cdmposed of grants, loans, and worn
ppportunitiss. Application proSedures: Closing date for applications
before St 30, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis,
recipients cif aid cffcrs must reply within 20 days. PCS required.
Transfer students: Apply to college and file Pcs hefore June 30. Addi-
tional information: Unique pattern of part-time student employment
makes an education possible for many who could not othei-wise
afford it. 6,5% of students work on campus or in homes, industry, or
business/

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Aurora College,
.)

AUrora, Illinois 60507.

'Jr'

Illinois: Aurora College, Barat College.,

Karat College, Lake Forest, Illinois

Four-year Romaj Catholic-related liberal arts college for vOomen.
Undergraduate: 750 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Sub-,
urban Community 30 miles from Chicago, Special features: Faculty
and student body of diversified religious, social, socioeconoihic back-
ground. 61% of 1974 freshman class fro& public or non-Catholic
schools. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: dachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology), business
economies, education (early childhood, elementary, secondary, spe-
cial learning disabilities), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, journalism), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
history and 'cultures (American, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry),
psychology (general), social sciences (economics, international rela-
tions, political.science, sociology); theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Independent study; accelerated pro-
gram; internships; seminars; junior year abroad in England, France,
Italy, and other countries; special program at Oxford, England;
summer travel-study programs. Atomic Energy Commission's Ar-
gonne National Laboratory used for scientific experimentation;

. cooperative programs through Associated Colleges of The 'Midwest.
Programs.for students from minorities or low - Income Camilla: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program (college-sponsored Up-
ward Bound program), tutoring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: No required courses; freshmen. plan programs in
consultation with specially trained freshman advisers. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will -gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: 2.0 (C) grade-point average A.4.0 (A) scale. Student may
continue on probation if making norMai progress. toward degree'and
showing improvement. 85% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Additional Information: Psychology and education major
for elementary school teachers; courses in women's studies; inter-
departmental program of Afro-American studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 217' women applied, 199
were accepted. Admissions\ requirements: ACT or SAT. High school
college preparatory program in academic subjects. Interview recom-
mended. Bash for selection: Committee actionobased on total evalu-
ation Of students as shown by high school record, test scores, recom-
mendations, and activities. Special consideration given to applicants
from minorities, particularly to participants in programs such as Up-
Ward Bound. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT-
mathematfcal scores between 500 and 549. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 22 and 24. Application fee: $15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Rolling ad-
missions, applicants notified of decisions as soon as all credentials
are received and evaluated, accepted applicants should reply by
May or later (if accepted later). CRDsN. EDP-S. Dander applicants:
About 200 apply annually, and 185 are accepted. Rolling admis-,
siong for fall term. High school transcript, college transcript, sAT or
ACT seines, 2 recommendations, and good standing at institution at-
tended previously required. Students in good standing at in itotion
attended previously given credit for liberal arts courses pas d with
grade of C or better. All students with AA degreei accepte : Flex=
bility of curriculum- (no required courses except id major field)
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Illinois: Barat College, Blackburn College

c

makes it possible for students from colleges and universities to enter '
with minimum loss of credit. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 145 women. 61% from Illinois,
83% live on campus, 17% commute, 15% front minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scintes between 45d ad 500 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 500 and' 549r Middle 50% ofienrolled freshmen who took

4.01CT had ACT compoilte scores betweeb 22 and 24. Programs under-
kraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%, Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student association (directs all aspects of student life and elects
'student representatives on all-college senate and its committe
student newspaper, Christian Action Committee (plans liturgies and
voluntary program of activities), drama, musical theater, dance, indi-
vidual recitals in music, small choral and singin roups, glee club,
student-directed drama productions _and childr s theater, Inter-
national Club, volunteer `political groups (from ti to time), volun-
teer social service groups. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, fencing,
field hockey, football, skiing, softball, swimming and diving\tennis. -
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted on campus. Students
not- living with family generally required to live in clornoitories. No"
curfew's. No requirements of any kind in religious activities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,900. Room and heard:
$1,480.

FINANCIAL AID. Ali offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,
CWSP. 106 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered fthe full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Need as shown 'in PCS, FFS or $FS. Rolling
admissions, applicants notified of decisions as soon as all creden-
tials received and evaluated, recipients of aid offers should reply on
May I or late,. PCS, FFS, or SFS required. Transfer students: Require-
ments and procedures the same as those for freshmen..

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Barat College, Lake Forest, Illinois 60045.

Belleville Area College, Belleville, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and Women. Enrollment 3,025.2ip code
62221. R

Black Hawk College, Moline, Illinois

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,854 men, 1,66,5 women. Caleqdar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. R (

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (bidlogy), business and commerce
(accounting, accounting specialist, business management and ad-
ministration,-finance, lift insurance office management, marketing,
real estate, retail fashion merchandising, secretarial studies, small
business management), communications-Qournalism, radio and tele-
vision}, computer science and systems analysis (data processing),
education (general, physical, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
neering (mechanical), English and literature (speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions
(dental assisting, nursingpractical, nursingregistered, respiratory
therapy), hiStory and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, phy.-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (child care, economics,
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educational services, fire science, labor studies, library aide, police
science, political science, sociology, teacher aide), theater arts,,
trade and vocational (barbering, cosmetology, die design, drafting,
electronics, machine operations, machine tool production, mechani-
cal technology, tool design, welding). Special programs: Indepen-
dent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical edu-
cation. Maximum of 35 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree in career programs; 15 in liberal arts
and sciences .rweaQs. Academic regulations: C average required
for freshmen to contin in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,075 men and women ap-
plied and were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by registra-
tion date (required for full-time students in transfer programs,
recommended for part-time students). Interview recommended.
Basis for selecdon: Open-door admissions policy. Students must be
beyond high school age (or receive permission from the high school
to attend college if student is not a high school graduate). Applica-
don fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
is beginning ot term. Transfer applicants: About 400 apply annually,
and 398 are accepted. Apply by August 25 for fall term. All passing
grades from previous college accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshm class: 2,U86 ineh,-1,875 women, 99%
from Illinois, 100%; commute, % from minority backgrounds. Stu-
dent activities: Student gove ent, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, television, film, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, con-
cert band, ethnic organizations (Black Student )Union, Chicano Stu-
dent Union), social service organizations (tutors club). Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball -W, cross-country-M, golf-M, softball-W,
swimming-M, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball -W, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student eMployment
service for undergraduates, placement service Or graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: S 12.50 pfr semester hour
(tuition), SI per semesiter hour (activity fee), for students from out-
of-state $51030 per semester houM3ther expenses: $60 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Scholarships
and Loans. Buis for selection: Financial need must be demon-
strated before a student may obtain assistance. Low-income stu-
dents are given first consideration. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications preferably May 15, appiicants notified of deci-
sions in June. FFS preferred. PCS accepted. Transfer students: Same
procedures as for freshmen.

,) -

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Black Hawk College, 6600 Thirty-Fourth Avenue, Moline,
Illinois 61265.

Black Hawk College: Ea.4t Campus, Kewanee, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 312. Zip code
61443.

Blackburn College, Carlinville, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 300 men, 300 women. Graduates: 50 men, 50
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Sniall town 60 miles from St.
Louts. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields



of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (art, elemen-
tary, general, music, physical, secondary), English and literature
(English), f ign languages (French, German, Spanish), history and
cultures, ma ematics, music, philosophy. and religion, physical sci-
ences (che stry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics,
political sci nce, social work, sociology), theater arts (theater arts).
Special prOgranu: Independent study, study abroad (Mexico). Pro-
grams for studenis from minorities or low-Income families: Personal
tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on 13asis of rLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must have 1.7 grade-point average (on 4.G.scale) for good stand-' ing. 95% complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 173 men applied, 159 were
accepted; 176 women applied, 165 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by February of senior year. Basis for selec-
"don: Admission based on (in oiLici of importance) high school
grades, rank in class, test scores, general activities, counselor's
recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sA-r-verbal scores between 450 and 650 and sA-r-mathematical
scores between 500 and 650. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date forapplications, applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: 'Transfer
credit for liberal arts courses.carrying grades of C or better; admis-
sion ,based on high school record and test data as well as college
transcript. Additional information: Each applicant considered indi-

- vidually by committee composed of 4 faculty members and 2 stu-
dents.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman-class: 82 men, 97 women. 75% from
Illinois, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, choir, ethnic
organizations. Athletics: Archery-M, basketball, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball-M, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Students
may use cars: are required to live in dormitories unless living with
tamily or marled. Interdormitory visitation privileges fairly liberal.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,715. Room and board:
$275 plus 13 hours of work each week. Other expenses: $300.

'FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG. Basis
for selection: Aid given on basis of need alone after student is ad-
mitted. College has been able to meet need of all applicants. Major-
ity of Illinois students assisted through Illinois State Monetary
Award Program. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants usually notified of decisions in May. Pcs re-
quired. Transfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Blackburn College,
Carlinville, Illinois 62626.

Th-adley University, Peoria, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un- .

dergraduates: 2,393 men, 1,531 women. Graduates: 385 men, 218
women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small
city in a suburban community 150 miles from Chicago. Special
featurzz: University of most desirable size (4,000 day students), un-
usually broad curriculum offering over 75 different majors. Students
receive personal-attention through small classes, excellent counsel-

r r,

Illinois: Blackburn College, Bradley University

ing, compact attractive campus. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor, Fields of study: Art (history, commercial aft, design, graphic
arts, photography, printing;. studio art), biological sciences (bac-
teriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, ;advertising, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, real estate, sales and retailing), communications (jour-
nalism, radio and television),-computer science and systems analy-
sis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(art, 'child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentaiy, general, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (civil, construction,
drafting, electrical, engineering design, industrial and management,
industrial laboratory technology, instrumentation technology, me-
chanical, quality control technology, surveying), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (Eastern languages, French,
German, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (med-
ical technology, nursing registered), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition), mathematics
(statistics), military science (air science), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, ellst h science,
geology, physical sciences, physics), social sciences (correction ad-
ministration, economics, international relations, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (England, France, Spain,
Austria, Germany, Mexico), internship program (political science,
sociology, business). Programs for students from minorities or low-
Income families: Pre-admissiOn summer program, tutoring, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education, speech. Thais
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Strong Vocational Interest
Blank, Hall Occulational Interest Inventory, Hackman-Gaither In-
terest Inventory, Guilford/Zimmerman Temperament Survey,
Kuder Preference Inventory, Holland Vocational Interest Inven-
tory, and Occupational interest Inventory. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally-be given for grade of
40% on cLEP General and Subject Examinations. A maximum of 30
semestershours of general credit and 30 semester hours of subject
examination credit may be earned. Academic regulations: Fresh-
man's cumulative grade-point average must be 2.00 or higher to
remain in good academic standing. About 85% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business and commerce, computer science and sys-
tems analysis, education, engineering, Englisn and journalism, fine
and applied arts, foreign language and literature, home economics,
mathematics, philosophy, physicalsciences, psychology, religion,
social sciences, speech and hearing sciences, speech and theater
arts, chemistry, earth science, physics, astronomy, guidance and
counseling, art, special education, political science, music. Addi-
tional information: Each student is assigned an academic advisor in
his major area.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,010 men and women ap-
plied, 1,645 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
April of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2 (recommended), mathematics 2, science I. Addi-
tional requirements are necessary for business and technology and
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Illinois: Bradley Uniyersity, Central YMCA Community College

- engineering majors. Interview recommended.. Basis for selection:
In order of importance: high school achievement, class rank, and
ACT or SKr scores. Interviews are encouraged when possible. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 450 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 420 and 525. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took ACT had ACT compoSite scores between 16 and 23.
Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply by April I. EDP-F.1Yansfer applicants: About
525 apply annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for
fall term, December 15 for spring term. Transfers must have cumu-

I I ive C average and good standing; D's are recognized for transfer
redit. Additional information: Offices are maintained in the Chicago

area and on the East Coast, as well as on the campus in Peoria,
Illinois, for the convenience of studehts and parents from these
areas.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 900 men and women. 70%
from Illinois, 85% live on campus, 15% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SAT- verbal scores between
450 and 490 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and 525.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took Acr have Acr composite
scores between 21 and 23. 25% of freshmen come from the top 10%
of graduating classes, and 50% of freshmen are from the top 25% of
their graduating classes. Programs undergiaduates choose: Liberal
arts 38%, engineering 25%, education 7%, business 19%, fine arts
4.5%, health services 1%, speech and hearing Science 1.5%, inter-
national stildies 2%. Student activities: Student government (student
senate, student supreme court, associated women students), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious
organizations (Chi Rho House, Newman Club, Hill -E1 Society),
drama, opera and mustcal theater, symphony orchestra, concert
band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black Student's Alli-
ance, International Students Organization, social service organiza-
tions (Circle K, Campus Gold, hospitality Corps, Alpha Phi
Omega), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery -W, badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M; fencing-W, golf,
gymnastics-W, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, touch football, track and field-M, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
atei and alumni, orientation for freshmen and transfers. Regulations:
Single freshmen (except veterans) must reside in residence halls
unless commuting. Freshmen permitted to have motor vehicles on
campus only if they commute or have an exceptional need.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,200. Room and board:
S I ,140. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Loans. Bails for selection:
Primad responsibility fot financing college education rests with
students and their families: Two basic criteria considered in making
award dectiion are applic'ant's prior academic performance and
ability to pay for education. Scholarships awarded on basis of
scholastic ability. Appli6ition procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS re-
quired. Illinois State Scholarship Commission form required for
Illinois residents. 11-ansfer students: Transfer students from junior
colleges who have at least 24 hods of transferable credit applicable
to degree programs at the university and minimum overall grade-

voint average of 3.0 are eligible for the Bradley Uniyersity.Special
Scholarship of up toz$500 per year.
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CORRESPI DENCE. Admissions Office, Bradley University,
Peoria, Illinois 6 25.

Carl Sandburg Col e, Galesburg, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men
61401. R

women. Enrollment 687. Zip code

Central YMCA Coinmunity Colle Chicago, Illinois

Two-year private nonsectarian community ege for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 2,110 men, 1,700 .wom Calendar: Simul-
taneously two 16 -week semesters and four 8-we terms, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICUIJIM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Asso te. Fields
of study: Architecture, art, biological sciences (biology),' siness
and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manageme and
administration, court reporting, real estate, secretarial studies, to
tion), computer science and.systems analysis (data processing), edu-
cation (general, physical), engineering (drafting, electrical, mechani-
cal), English and literature (English, literature), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (labora-
tory technology, medical records, occupational therapy, physical
therapy, radiology and x-ray technology), mathematics, philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (political
science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated progralm-c_950
erative education, independent study. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,reme-,
dialinstruction, reduced course load. "Ilmits used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Institutional placenient tests in English and mathe-
matics. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must main-
tain C (3.0) average to remain in good standing. Additional infor-
mation: Special divisiOns: English language institute for foreign stu-
dents, developmental institute.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 2,250 men
and women applied and were accepted. Admissions. requirements:'
Institutional placement test used only as class-lev cator; re-*Inc
quired to place into English.and mathematics or related' ourses.
Bath for selection: Open-door admissions policy, no decision re-
quired. High school diploma or equivalency certificate not required
for admission, all applicants accepted. Application fee: S10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need, Application procedures:
No closing date for applications.11-ansfer applicants: Apply by regis-
tration time for fall termiPart-time students not required to apply,
no deadlines on applications. All applicants accepted. Credit given
for previous work if in accredited college.

StUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,045 men, 855 women. 78%
from Illinois, 100% commute, 54% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergrathiates choose: Liberal arts 20%, engineering 7%,
business 40%, health-services ts 1%, English language for foreign stu-
dents 14%. Postgraduate studies: Approximately 60% of graduates
enter.4-year programs. Student activities: Student government (stu-
dents' board of directorS), student newspaper, ethnic organizations
(international students organization). Athletics: Basketball-M,
weight lifting-M. Student,#erviees: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates. Additional informa-
tion: Primarily urban commuter college. Student body from over 50
countries and all possible ethnic groups.
_ ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S1,360 (variable). Other
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expenses: $250.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans; jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 1,700 accepted applicants were judged to have need, 1;415
of these were offered aid, 1,300 of thesewere offered the 'full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid
provided on the basis of need. No distinction between in-state and
.out-of-state students. All poverty-level and minority applicants con-
sidered first (before students with higher incomes). Application pro-
cedures: Closing date, for applications August I, applicants notified
of decisions within I `month, recipients of aid offers must reply by
August 15. SFS and statement of educational purpose required.
Statement of parental nonsupport required of independent students
under 25. 11-ansfer students: Same procedures and priorities as for
freshmen. Additional information: Partial tuition waivers and fee
waivers, work scholarships for international students, -job place-
ment for full- and part-time employment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Central YMCA

Community College, 211 West _Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois
60606.

Chicago Academy of Fine Arts, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 408. Zip code
60601.

Chicago Conservatory College, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 66 men, 55 women. Graduates: 3 men, 9 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (music), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice). Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Special examination in applied musicand theory.

acement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
ed Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
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nation of transcripts from previous colleges, and planning of a full-
time or part-time program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men, 22 women. 98% from
Illinois, 100% commute, 15% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Music and music education 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, music, fra-
ternities. Student services: Counselingrga-dent employment service
for undergraduates, placement recommendations for music educa-
tion graduates. Additional information: Students spend a major por-
tion of their time at the college with classes, private lessons, recital
attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitlon and fees: $1,500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: College. is not endowed and can-

not offer financial aid. Irrsomc.caiei, When ilk student is unusually,
gifted, special scholarship awards tire arranged with the teachers
personally or through the Sigma' Alpha Iota Fraternity or the
"'Friends of Music. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations September I for state scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jeanne Howard, Registrar, Chicago Con-
servatory-College, 410 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
60605.

Chicago State University, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,441 men, 3,481 women. Graduates: 682 men, 1,029 women. Cal-
endar: Thmester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio art), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and adminis-
tration, finance, marketing), education (art, business, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and
literature (English, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursing registered), history and cultures (American, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition), library science, mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music histOry), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (child, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics, polit-
ical science, public administration, sociology). Special programs' :
Accelerated program, honors program. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Thsts used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will ottnerally be given on basis ofCLEP

Genert! and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A cumu-
lative grade-point average of C (2.0) or better indicates-satisfactory
progress toward'a degree. A cumulative grade-point average of 1.99
or less indicates that the student has an academic problem. Gradu-
ate programs: biologic? sciences, correction, counseling and _guid-
ance, English and journalism, geography, history, mathematics, psy-
chology. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applitations in 1974: 1,160 men and women ap-
plied, 635 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. Basis for
selection: Freshman applicants must rank in top qua er of high
school class-or have ACT composite score of 16. Middle % of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had ACT composite sco s between
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Illinois: Chicago State U niversity:City College of Chicago (Olive-Harvey College)

16 and 16.8. Application fee: $ 15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July 1, applicants notified of decisions by August I. 11-ansfer appli-
cants: About 700 apply annually, and 600 are accepted. Apply by
July I for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average required. AA degree ac-
cepted to meet all general education requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 411 men and women. 99%
from Illinois, 100% commute, 65% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 16.8. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
1.5%, education 50%, business 20%, nursing 15%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, Campus Chris-,
tian Organization, concert band, Black Students Psychological Club.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country- M, football-
M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, softball -W, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, wrestling-SIC...Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Minion and fees: $611, for out:of-state stu-
dents $ I ,668.5Q.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,
CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
15, applicants notified of decisions by July I, recipients of aid offers

-must reply by July 15. PCS required. Transfer students: Information
required about finances from previous schools.

CORRESPONDENCE! Delores Meyers, Director of Financial
Aid, or lames Pappas, Director of Admissions, Chicago State Uni-
versity, 95th Street and KineDrive, Chicago, Illinois 60628.

Chicago TechniCal College, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering. Undergradu-
ates: 821 men, 3 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area. Special features: Industry- oriented college
providing quality programs in technological fields. Small classes
permit a close student-instructor relationship. College maintains a
highly active placement bureau.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Engineering (architectural, civil, drafting, elec-
trical, engineering aide, mechanical, tool engineering), trade and vo-
cational (building construction, tool and die design, plastics mold
design). Special programs: Accelerated program. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer
program, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English
composition, mathematics, science, drafting or, mechanical drawing.
Tests used for counseling, placement; or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
maintain at least a C average to remain in good standing; 93% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 347 men applied, 318 were
accepted; 2 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT recommended only; not required. High school English
3 units, mathematics 2, science 2 (I in chemistry and I in physics),
mechanical drawing 1. If an applicant lacks the required units in
mathematics, physies, or mechanical drawing, make-up courses are

' available on a noncredit basis. Int4rview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: Each application is judged on its own merits. Less consider-
ation is given to rank in class or school grade average than to grades
received in mathematics, physics, and mechanical drawing. Practical
working experience in an engineering-related job is valued. The
college's student body is highlyrcosmopolitan. Application fee: $25.
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Application procedures. Closing date for applications September 15;
rolling admissions policy followed. 11-ansfer applicants: About 250
apply annually, and 210 are accepted. Apply by September 15 for
fall term. Transfer students must have C average to enter ;without
restrictions. Credit will be allowed for subjects completed at anoth.0
college or university which are the practical equivalent of those r
fered at ChicagoTechnical College, provided the grade received was
C or higher.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 181 men. 78% from Illinois.
No campus housing available. 36% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 100%. -Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student rrewspaper, radio, fraternities.
Student services: Student employMent service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Each stu-
dent using college-furnished parking facilities must register his auto-
mobile with the student council office and obtain a 'parking permit.
Additional information: The city of Chicago affords unlimited oppor-
tunity for study, sightgeeing, and recreation with its libraries, mu-
seums, parks, beaches, golf courses, theaters, and so forth. The
industrial areas of the city are of particular interest to engineering
students and are visited. frequently by various classes on field trips.
93% of 1974 graduates were employed upon graduation.

ANO.IAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,035.
CORRESPONDENCE'. Ward Brady, Director of Admissions,

Chicago Technical College, 2000 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois 60616.

City Colleges of Chicago: Kennedy-King College
Chicago, Illinois

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 8,231. Zip code
60621. R

City Colleges of Chicago: Loop College ,

Chic", Illinois

Two-yer; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,786. Zip code
60601. R

City Colleges of Chicago: Malcolm X College
Chicago, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrolltnent 1,764. Zip code
60612. R

City Colleges of Chicago:
Chicago, Illinois

TWo-year; public; for men and
60630. R

City Colleges of Chicago:
Chicago, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and
60628. R

Mayfair College

women. Enrollment 2,988. Zip code

Olive-Harvey College

women. Enrollment 4,822. Zip code



City Colleges df,Chicago: Southwest College
Chicago, Illin Ois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,989. Zip code
60652. a

City Collegei of Chicago: Wright College
Chicago, Illinois

^ Two-year; publicjor men and women: Enrollment 5,024. Zip code
6063'4. a

College otDuPage, Glen Ellyn, Illinois

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 6,000 men, 6,000 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Suburban community 25 miles from Chicago.
Special features: College consists of 7 small colleges (clusters)
within larger college, an arrangement that enhances individualiza-
tion and personalization of growth relationship of students to their
environment. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (horticulture), art (history, commercial art, de-
sign, fashion design, graphic arts, photography, Printing), liiologi-
cal sciences (biology, marine biology, Zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management' and administration, fi-
nance, hotel and restaurant,,administration; marketing, 'sales and
retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), com-
munications (journalism, radio and television), Computer science
and systems analysis (data processing), education (child develop-
ment and nursery, general, recreation, vocationaltsrpde and indus-
trial), engineering (airconditioning, construction and transportation,
plastics technology), English and litdrature (creative wiitine Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (nursing-registered, radiology
and x-ray technology), history and cultures (Americalf, ancient,
European)f home economics (food and nutrition, institution man-

? agement), library science, nAthematics (statistics).music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, physica4ciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction
administration, economics, fire science, police science, political sci-

fence, sociology), theater arts, trade and vocational (building con-
struction). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (variety of short programs).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit I& demonstrated competence
offered by college. Academic regulatas: Student who receives
grade-point average of less than 1.5 in any quarter will be placed on
probation. Approximately 95% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,845 men applied and were
accepted; 3,161 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: No tests required, Basis tot selection: Open-door ad-
missions policy. In- district students *given registration priority. Ap-
plication fee: $5. Application procedures: No 'closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. %Aster
stpplicants:*About 4,000 apply annually and are accepted, Apply by
"August for fall term. Open-door policy Tor transfer applicants.
Credit given for most previous work.

Illinois: City Colleges of Chicago (Southwest College), Columbia College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,000 .men, 3.000, women.
99% from Illinois, 100%.commute, 2% from minority backgrpunds.
Programs pndergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40% engineering 6%,
eddcation 3%, business 30%, home economics 1%; fine arts 5%,
health services 4%, other 1%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of gradu-
ates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, drama, opera and musical theater,
concert band, Young Democrats, College Republicans, social serv-
ice organizations (yeterans club, Chi Omega Delta, nursing coun-
cil). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-W, cross-country-M,
football-M, golf -M; gymnastics, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball-W,
wrestling-M. Student servicii: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: None. Additional information: Wide
variety of student activities available to all.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees! $450, for out-of-district
Illinois students $1,035, for out-of-state students $1,41y. Other ex-
penses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP,

nursing loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education Pro- s'

gram. 1,569 accepted freshman applicants' were judged to have
need, 1,500 of these were.ore7eliaid. Basis for selection: Extensive
effort- made to help any student with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions as soon as possible. i.cs or EFS required. 'llansfer students:
Same financial aid procedures as for freshmen. Additional informs-
don: All Illinois residents with financial need should apply for Illi-
nois State Scholarship Corrimission's Monetary Award.

CORRESPONDENCE. James H. Willi s, Director of Admis-
sions and Records, or Herbert Rinehe Director of Financial Aid,
College of DUPage, Glen Ellyn, Illinois 60137.

College of Lake County, Grayslake, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and Enrollment 2,103. Zip code
60030. a

College of St. Francis, Joliet, Illinois

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 605. Zip code
60435. a

Columbia College, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian creative arts and public information
media college for men and women,: Undergradates: 720 men, 345
women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessiob. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: Majority of classes have 30 or fewer.
students. Faculty professionally involved in subject areas, and many
are celebrated in their field of creative endeavor. Fr men may
begin concentration in their chosen fields of intev6t rat han

complete general studies first. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Ifachelor., Fields

of study: Art (ceramics, graphic arts, painting, photography, print-
making,. sculpture, weaving), communications (advertising, film,
journalism, marketing, radio and television), English and literature
(creative writing, literature), ethnic studies, musicprimarily rock,
jazz, blues (composition and theory, instrumental music, music his-

, tory), theater arts (ballet, drepna, modern dance, Tai Chi). Special
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Illinois: Columbia College, Concordia Teachers College

programs: Accelerated program, independent study, study abroad
(Latin American area studies in Costa Rica and The Arts of Flor-
ence, Italy) cooperative education programs with other nearby
colleges and universities, professional internships in radio, TV, and
film for acii?anced juniors and seniors. Required freshman courses:
Creative writing workshop. Tests used for counseling, plaCement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of C L EP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 62 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted Coward ,degree or in combination with 2year college

.courses, not to exceed a combination total of 62 semester hours of
credit. AcadeMic regulations: Students having a C grade-point aver-
age remain in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete the year in
good -standing.

, ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 800 men and women ap-
plied,. 550 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT desirable
but not required, by senioryear. Background in English, social stud-
ies, arts, and general college preparatory program Is-helpful but not
required. Basis for selection: Open admissions policy. Student must
be high school graduate or have GED. Motivation, skills, and accom-
plishments also considered. Communication skills important. Appli-
cation fee (charged only upon formal acceptance): $20 fun-time, S5
part-time, may be deferred pending decision on financial aid appli-
cation. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions within 10 days of receipt of all sup-
porting records, accepted applicants must reply within 10 days.
Transfer applicants:. About 350 apply annually, and 325 are ac-
cepted. No closing date for ap ation for fall term. High school
and college records required. Ant fer credit accepted for grades
C and better from recognized college nd universities. Up to 20%
of D grades considered for transfer cre t. The associate degree is

"accepted for up tq 62 semester hours of credit and junior standing
is usually granted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 150 women. 90%
from Illinois, 100% commute, 2 S% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Art, communications, and music
100%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (Student
Core Cabinet, student representatives to Board of Trustees), stu-
dent- newspaper, radio. students may organize committees and ac-
tivities as interest indicates, annual publication of students' writing
in paperback form for public sale, drama, musical theater, dance,
rock band, Columbia Black Students in CoMmunications. Stident
services:. Counseling, student, employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'libation and feesr $1,800. Other expenses:
$200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs (part-time student
aide posiVons), NDSL, SEOG. Application procedures: Early applica-
tion invited, applicants notified of decisions as soon as funds are
available (normally 2 weeks before notification of registration), re-

Icipients of aid offers must reply within 1.0. days of notification. PCS
required.. Transfer students: Same requirements as for freshman
applicants. ,

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Columbia College,
540 North Like Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60611..

Community College of Decatur, Decatur, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 748. Zip code
62523.
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Concordia Teachers College, River Forest, Illinois

Four-year private teachers college for men and women (owned and
maintained by The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod). Under-
graduates: 385 men, 697 women. Graduates: 75 men, 63 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Subtopmmunity
9 miles from downtown Chicago. Special features: Since 1864 Con-
cordia has supplied elementary and secondary schools with teachers
as well as other education units of the Lutheran Church Missouri
Synod. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
communications (communications), education (art, curriculum and
instruction, elementary, general, home economics, indintrial arts,
music, physical, secondary, special education, youth education),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (Spanish American), foreign languages (German,
Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, European),
home economics, mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry', earth science,
environmental science, geology, physics), psychology (general),
social sciencet (political science, sociology), theater arts (speech
and drama). Special programs: Independent study, internship 1
year of practical parish experience prior to graduation. Required
freshrhan courses: English composition, history or social studies,
literature, mathematics, physical* education, religion. science, per-
spectivesin education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Keyboard proficiency and foreign language. Placement, credit. or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum of 16 quarter units of credit by
examination maybe counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
To remain in good standing a freshman must have a cumulative
grade-point average of 2.00. At the end of any quarter that the cumu-
lative grade-point average is below 1.60 a freshman will be put on
probation. Graduate programs: Education, church music, MA in reli-
gion is offered jointly with Concordia Seminary. St. Louis. Arai-,
tional information: Lutheran men and women who have not iniidu-
ated from a teachers college of the sponsoring body and who are
interested in becoming certified by the synod as eligible for the
church's educational vocations can pursue a program to qualify for
this status.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 86 men applied, 82 were ac-
cepted; 160 women applied, 1'58 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT recommended by January of senior year. High school
English 3 units, social stu ematics I, science I. Must pre-
sent IS units. 11 must be in the &Ids of English.: social studies,
mathematics, science, nd humanities. Basis for selection: 2.00
school grade average, required; special consideration sometimes
given to foreign, low-income, and minority-group applicants with
lower grade averages. All applicants reviewed individually. No mini-
mum ACT composite score required. ACT composite score and school
grade average used together to determine applicant's capabilities.
All applicants who are children of administration, staff, or faculty
members generally accepted. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scores between 19 and 25. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications (first semester of
senior year recommended), applicants notified of decisions upon re-
ceipt of application. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually,
and 170 are accepted. A minimum grade-point average of 2.00 or C
is required. Transcripts of all college work completed in addition to
high school transcripts are required. In evaluating credits for trans-
fer, the college, except in accelerated programs, will allow no more
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than an academic year of credit (48 hours) for every year of college
work successfully completed in a recognized institution. Recom-
mendation by a student's 'pastor is requ.red of those planning to
enter the service of the church in the preaching or teaching ministry.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 110 women. 50%
from Illinois, 95% live on campus, I% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 20 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 5%, education 95%. Postgraduate studies: 4% of graduates enter
graduate or prdkssional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (Student Association, Board of Control Advisory Com-
mittee, Student Life Policies Committee, Student Counselors), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, television, film, religious or-
ganizaticns (Lutheran Youth Encounter, Arqpaisadors for Christ),
drania, musical theater, concert band, colrege chorus, Kapelle,
chapel choir, pep band, puppet theater, children's theater, jazz band,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic orgaizations
(Uhuru), social service organizations (field work program, Cultural
Affairs Committee). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, gymnastics-W, hand-
ball-M, softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field-M,
volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All freshman,
sophomore, and junior students are required to live in college halls,
except married studentestudents living with parents, and students
working for room and board.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,053 for Lutheran
Church worker, S1,920 for liberal arts. Room and board: $1,065.'
Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered:G rants, loans, jobs. 14DS1,, SEOG,

CWSP. 80 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
62 of these were offered aid; 20 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Confiden-
tial financial statement must accompany all applications for financial
need. Applkation procedures: Closing date for applications July 15,
tentative awards made upon completion of aid analysis and firm
commitments upon completion of admission details, recipients of
aid offers must reply by Aygust 20. PCS or F Fs required. Additional
information: Arrangemenis for a monthly payment plan may be
made. Payments begin with the month of June and are made on a 10-
month basis. Eligible students are also reminded to make application
for at tic; and/or state grants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions Counseling, Con-
cordia Teachers College, 7400 Augusta Street, River Forest, Illinois
60305.

Danville Junior College, D\rville, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Cues-,Ament 1,049. Zip code
61832.

De Lourdes College, Des Plaines, Illinois

Four-year Roman Catholic teachers college for women. Undergrad-
uates: 125 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 25 miles from Chicago. Special features: College has a
regular program of late afternoon classes for in-service elementary
school teachers seeking to complete certification requirements.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (art, elementary), English and literature (Eng-

Illinois: Concordia Teachers College, DePaul University

lish), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and cultures,
mathematics, music (instrumental), philosophy and ttfeblogy (philos-
ophy, religion), physical'sciences (chemistry, earth science', physical
sciences), psychology (general), social sciences (political science,
sociology). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, mathematics, theology, philosophy, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of et.EP General and Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be chunted toward degree. Academik regulations: Grade-
point average of 1.0 on a scale of 3.0 required; 90% of freshmen
complete year in gocid standing. Additional information: Classes
small; usually fewer than 20 students. General education program
may appeal to mange women who wish to completer interrupted
college educalidi oriel start one.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 39 women applied and were
accepted. 'Adndssions requirements: ACT or SAT by spring of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. But for se-
lection: School achievement record important but not decisive. Ad-
missions decisions made on an individual basis. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications June 15, applicants notified of
decisions by July 15, accepted applicants must reply by August 15.
nosier applicants: Apply by August 15 for fall term. College tran-
script required; credit given for grades of C'and higher in previous
courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 26 women. Programs under-
graduates choose: Education 90%. Student activities: Symphony or-
chestra. Student services: Academic counseling, health services.

ANNUAL#PENSES. lbition and fees:6$850.
FINANCIAL AID. The college, to date, has not developed any

financial aid program chiefly because its tuition charge is so modest.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Academic Dean,

De Lourdes College, 353 North River Road, Des Plaines, Illinois
60016.

DePaul University, Chicago, Illinois

Foue-year, private Catholic university foremen and wthrevn. Under-
graduates: 3,855 men, 2,745 women. Graduates: 1,452 men, 546
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area of large city. Special features: 40% of undergraduate studies is
in 4-year integrated interdisciplinary studies. (humanities, behav-
ioralsocial sciences, philosophyreligion, natural sciences). R

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, marine biology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, industrial management, marketing, sales and retailing,
secretarial studies), cc --nunications (journalism), education (art,
business, elementary' music, physical, recreation, secondary), engi-
neering (pre-professional), Eutglish and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, communications, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American, Spanish American), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), geOgraphy, health and medical professions (med-
ical technology, nursingregistered, physical therapy, radiology and
x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics (statistics), military science (army),
music (composition and theory, therapy, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, oceanography, physics), psychology (experi-
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Illinois: De Paul University, DeVry Institute of Technology

mental, general), social sciences (economics, urban studies, interna-
tional relations, political science, socioleigy), theater arts (drama),
other (I bero-American studies, Jewish s udies, law-commerce divi-
sion, law-liberal arts division). Special rograms: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent stu , Junior Year Abroad, 3-2
and 2-3 liberal arts and engineering com illation (with other univer-
sities), and 3-3 commerce -law and libe 1 arts-laW. Programs for
students from minorities-or low-lnconie f milies: Special counselor.
Military training: Army ROTC. Required hman courses: Interde-
partmental general studies courses. Tests sed for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CI EP General Examinations. Max-
imum of 90 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: First quarter 1.7 grade-point
average required; second quarter 1.8; third quarter 1.9. 80% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pre-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education, English and journalism, health
professions', law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psy-
chology, religion, social sciences. Additional Information: Doctorate
degree offered in bifilogy, philosophy, psychology; masters degree
in other academic programs. \\

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,073 men applied, i\;:,01
were accepted; 1,382 women applied, 884 were accepted. Ad fis-

sions requirements: SAT or ACT by July of senior year. High sctiOol
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign linguage 3, mathematics 2,

licience I, history I. Above suggested distribution of high school
units not required but recommended. Interview' recommended.
Basis for selection: Class rank (top half), SAT scores (500 and above),
recommendation of principal or counselor. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had% sAT-verbal scores between 525
and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between.525 and 550. Appli-
cation fee: S20, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date foi'applications August 15, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on rolling basis. Transfer applicants:
About 1,300 apply annually, ana 1, 110 are accepted. Apply by Au-
gust I for fall term. Transcript required from each college attended.
Good standing, minimum grade-point average of 2.0 (on 4.0 sys-
tem) required for consideration. Additional Information: Official
evaluation of pre v :pus credit sent priorto or with acceptance'.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 609' men, 406 women. 90%
from'Illinois, I 1% live on campus, 85% commute, 10% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 525 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
525 and 550.. 75% from top 20% of senior high 'school class. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 4.1%, education 7%, busi-
ness 22%, health services 4%, music 3%. Postgraduate studies: 45%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
film, religious Qganizations, drama, opera or musical theatcr, dance,
symphbny orchestra, concert band, ja.,z. workshop, electronic music
laboratory, political. organizationi, ethnic, organizations, social ser-
vice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
bo4ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, rifle, soft-

ball -M, tennis -M, track and field-M. Student serviccs: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placeitient service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Enteringt,
freshmen desiring university housing must live in new coeducational
housing. Additional information: 33 academic, professional, social,
and political clubs, 8 sororities, 14 fraternities, student rathskeller.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S1,995. Room and board:
S1,425. Other expenses: S600.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, scholarshipsand loan programs for nursing students, Law En-
forcement Education Program. 500 accepted freshmen applicants
were judged to have need, all 500 of these were offered aid, 448 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Institutional scholarships based on equal consid-
eration of class rank and SAT scores. Amount based n need. Out -
of -stateof-state and Illinois applicants treated equally. All othe financial aid
programs based on need alone except athletic music talent
awards. Special aid program for poverty-level students in which
more gift assistance emphasized. Application procedures: Clasing
date for application on rolling basis, applicants notified of decisions
on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks.
PCS required. Transfer students: Scholarships offered to some trans-
fer students. All other financial aid programs available to upper class
students available equally to incoming transfer students. Additional
information: Illinois aid -applicants should apply for Illinois state
scholarships. Lower-income students should apply for BEOG. Part-
time employment opportunities excellent because of location of uni-
versity in heart of Chicago.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, DePaul University,
25 East Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois 60604.

DeVry Institute of technology, Chicago, Illinois
,

Four-year proprietary (a subsidiary of Bell & Howell Company)
institute of electronics engineering technology for men and women.
Undergraduates: 3,300 men, 120 women. Calendar: Quarter (four,
12,week quarters per calendar year and three 12-week quarters per
aeltdemic year), summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Engineering (electronics engineering technol-
ogy, electronics technician diploma program). Special programs:...
Accelerated program. Programs for students From minorities or loir-
income families: Remedial instruction. Required freshman courses:
Electronics, mathematics, science. Thsts used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Special entrance
examinations are given for placement use only. Academic regula-
tions: Student must maintain a grade-point average of 2.00 on a
4.00 scale to continue in good standing. 90% of all students com-
pleting their third quarter are in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Entrance examinations
for electronics technician program. High school mathematics 1 year,
science I year. Students can apply for the 6-quarter program with-
out the above-mentioned requirements but with either a GED or high
school diploma. Lack of these requirements may require assign-
ment to preparatory courses if DeVry entrance examination.is not
successfully completed. Electronics engineering technology (degree
program) registrants mutt have a high school diploma with I year of
algebra and 1 year of science. Interview required. Application fee:
S20. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notified of decisions within 5 days. Trinsfer applicants: About
250 apply annually, and 250 are accepted. Apply by start of term for
fall 'term. Transfer credit may be given for any course that is com-
parable to a course offered by DeVry. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,200 men, 60 women. 75%
rom Illinois, 80% commute, 30% from minority backgrounds. The

institute's curricula are designed to accomniodate the full spectrum
of academic ability beginning with students who qualify on the basis

f entrance examinations Or preparatory courses and extending up-re-
and to students with exceptional mathematical and scientific pro-
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ficiency. Programs undergraduates choose: Electronics engineering
technology 40%, 'electronics technician 60%.-Studentactivities: Stu-
dent governinent, student newspaper, radio (ham radio club), video
club, musicians club, ISA, IEEE), fraternities. Student services: coun-
seling, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: The institute expects
and assumes mature behavior of its statnts at all times.
. ANNUAL EXPENSES. inition and fees: 1,620 (based on 3 quar-
ters). Other expenses: $40 per quarter. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs (helAn loCating part-
"time jobs). 945 acce fre n applicants were judged to have
need; and 895 of the students were offered aid. Application pro-
cedures: dosing date for applications week prior to the start of any
quarter, applicants notified of decisions within 5 days..

CORRESPONDENCE. Rodney Allwood, Director of Admissions;
DeVry Institute 'of Technology, 3300 North Campbell Avenue,

,
Chicago, Illinois 60618.

o -
IllinoisIllinois Upiversity,,CharlestOn, Illinois

Four-year public university -.for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,420 Men, 3,767 women:- Graduates: 415 men, 265 women. Galen-
Aar: Quarter, summer sessionLocation: Large town in rural com-
munity 189 miles from dhicago. R

CURRIaJLUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:13achelor. Fields
of studc:`Art (history, studio), biblogical sciences (biology, botany,:
*idologY), business. and commerce Jaccounting, butinesi manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies),
comquinications (journalism), education (art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery education, elementary, health, home econom-
ics, industrial arts, rhusic, physical education; recreation, secondary,
speech and .he'ring, vocational trade and. industrial); engineering,
English anti, lit cure (Englist7 Speech), ethnicistjidies (black or
Afro-Americant, foreign languages (Classical langulgys, French,
German, Rusiian, Spanish), gpography, health and medical profes-
sions (health and safety, medical technology), history and Cultures
(American, ancient, European), home economies (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food. and nutrition, infant and child care), °li -
brary sciende, mathematics, music (conipositidn and theory, instru-
mental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology, social sciencesliecomilnics, police science, sociology)
theater arts. Special programs:, Independent say, study abroad
(Irish study, also study in McFnterrey). Required freslui;lan,c9nrses:
English compolition,;history or- social studies, literature, mathe-

. matics, physical education, science, speech, health education,Tests
used. for counselhig, Ia ent,_or.credit: Placement, credit, or both

t. Ail generally be given for es of 3 and higher in Advanced
'N., ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given pn basis of cur

General Examinations. Maximum of 26$ semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic.regulations:
Student attempting less than .19 quarter units must have grade-point
deficit no greater than 4. Student attemptffig 39 more quarter
units may have no grade-point defiCit..(Grade-point 'deficit is twice
numbeof hours, attempted, minus grade pointslarned.) Graduate*programs: Biological sciences, business and education,

rnEnglish and journalism, fine and applied arts, forei Isguage and
literature, geography, guidance and counseling, health/Professions, Elgin
home economics, instructional media:library science, Mathematics,
physical sciences,l, psychology, social sciences, speech plthology
and audiology, theater arts. Additioital information: Specialist in Ed-
ucation clegries awarded in administration, guidance and counseling,
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and instructional media:
c.ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,138 men and women ap-

plied, 1,910 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by De=
cember of senior year. Graduation from accredited high school or
high "schOol ecgdyalency certificate. Basis for selection: Admission
decision based on high school sixth-semester class rank only. Mid:- -
dIe 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite
scores .between 21 and 23. Application fee: $15. Application proce-
dures: closing..date for applications is registration day, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling basis. 'banger applicants: About

,,2,000 apply annually:and "9.00 are accepted. Applications accepted
1 Oar in advance of entre:Ice time. Closing date announced when -
quotas have been filled. 'Good standing at previous institutions at-
tended and good standing according to university's academic regur'

^ lations required, All college-level or university-level course 'work
acceptable for.credit toward graduation if applicant presents C aver-
age in courses. D's accepted provided B or better achieved in an-
othercourse to-balance D grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmin class:"994 men, 1,041 women. Over ,

99% fromillinois, 60% live on campus, 10 % commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen ,have ACT
compolite scores between 21 and 23. 95% rank in top 40% of high ,

.
,school class; athese, 74-86% rank in top 30%. Postgraduate studies:
15% of graduates enter graduate or professionalprograps (directly
from as degree program; other's entering graduate programs later

',unknown). Student activities: Student"governmenl, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious Organizations, cheerleadipg, drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bavling, cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey -W, foot-
ball-M, golf, gymnasticst hand. ball-M, horseshoes-M, ice hockey-V,

^ rifle -M, soccer-M, softball, swimming diving, tennis, track and
field, vollefrail,"water polo-M, weight Ii -M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counieling, health services, student employment ser-
vice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni-,,
testing, housing. Regulations: Junior standing required I& motor ve-
hicle operation. Unmarried freshman and sophomore students re-,
quired to live in university residence hall unless they live with par-
ents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tdition and fees: $599.50, out-of-state stu-
dents $1,445.50. Room and board: S1,095.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, harm jobs. Most., CW5P.
236 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, all of
these were.'nffered aid, 161 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need..Basis for selection: Applicant must be
in topialf of high school class and must show'financial need. 15%
cost of living,adjustment made for the parental contribution of Chi-
cago,and` East St. Louis- applicants. Minority student scholarship
used to partially reduce part-time ''self-help of freshman minority Stu-
dents. Application psocedures: Preferreddate for applications March
I, applicants. notified-Of decisions beginning MaY,'recipients of-aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required; university will also
accept PPS. Transfer studedlai Good academic standing reqpired.
- CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Office of Fi-
nancial Aids, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois 61920.-,

-
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Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with United Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 800 men, 700
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban com-
munity 16 miles from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (drban development), art (history, studio),
biological sciences (botany, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, busitess management and administration, marketing), edu-
cation '(art, elementary, music, physical, secondary, speech and
hearing); English and literature (speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Italian; Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music -(instrumental, Voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, political science,

' social work, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent, study, study abroad (junior year and interim), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination. Required freshman courses:
English composition, physical education. Tests usedfor counseling,
placelnent, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Pla&ment Examina-

, tions. Credit will 'generally be given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 16 semester hours.elf credit by
examination may be countedtoward degree. -Academic reghlations::
Grade-point average of 1.8 required for freshmen to corgue in

. 'good standing; 90% of freshmen feomplete year in good staiidini.
ADMISSLONS. Applicationsin 1974; 367 men applied,.326 were

Iaccepted; 300.women applied, 266 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirementi: ACT or-SAT by April of senior year. High school English.
3 units, social studies 2; foreign language 2; mathematics 2, science

c2: Basi4 for selection: School achievement record most important.
Students in top half of class with above-average test scores are con-
sidered well qualified for admission. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had sAT.,ierbal scores between
425 and 540 and sAT-mathematical scores between 430 and 585.

* Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 20 and 27. Application fee: $15. Ap-
pficaticin procedures: Closing date for applications August I, atpli-
cants' notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted ap-#
plicants must reply within 30 days. 'fransfei: applicants:t About 500
apply annually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by August t for fall
term. Transcript of all College.wOrk required. Grade-point average
of all work attempted should be 2.0. In general, credit giLeri for C
or work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 171 men, 157 Wiimln, 80%
ffom Illinois, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 9% from minority
backgrounds. Middl 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT had
sftfr-verbal scores bet en 420 and 565 and sAT-mathematical
score's fetween 425 and 580. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and 26. Programs
undergraduates °choose: Liberal arts 39%, education 20%, business
25%, fine arts 5%, health services ,10%, religion 1%. Postgraduate
studies': 30% of graduates enter'graduate Or professional programs.
Student tivities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, y rbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, symphony or-
chest marching band, conceruband, jazz band, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organization's, social or=
ganizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M,

dt - foothall-M, gOlf-M, ice hockey-M,,softball, tennis, track and field-
14, wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for uhdergraduates, placement service for-

..
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graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $2,480. Room and board:

$1,310. Other expenses: $"100.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, nursing awards, Law' Enforcement Education Program. 250
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 205 of
these were offered aid; 185 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated t neck Basis for lelection: Primarily need.
Application procedur losing date-for applications February 1,
applicants notified. of deci ons by April 1, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May 1. PCS ucquired.lhinsfer,students: Eligible for all
types of aid. Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORR iSPOND,ENZE . Donald R. Weiss, Director of Admissions,
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois 60126.

Eureka College, Eureka, Illinois

Four-year private Christian liberal arts college for men and women,
affiliated with the Disciples of Christ. Undergraduates: 305 men, 259
women. Calendar: Four. 8-week terms (intensive-study plan), sum-
mer session. Location: Small town in suburban community 20 miles
from Peoria, Illinois. R

CURRICULUM Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, studio), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (business management and administration),

'education (art, elementary, music, physical education, secondary),
engineering (pre-professional), English and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion,

I physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy, social Sciences (economics, political science, social work, soci-
ology), theater arts, other (pre-medicine, pre-law, pre-ministry, pre
social work, juvenile community work, athletic trainer). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent.
study, broad general majors flexibly designed, internships in busi-
ness, pre-ministry, and juvenile community work. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Tbtoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science, humanities, speech. Tests used,for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of c LEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Acadethic regulations4,For 10-17
semester hours, 1.40 grade-point average required for student to be
in good standing; for 18-26 semester hours 1.60; for 27-34 semester
hours 1,70.84% of freshman class retained, 91% in good 'standing.

.ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 220 men applied, 165 were
accepted; 89 women applied, 67 were accepted. Adniissions require-
ments: ACT by April of senior,year. High school Englist4 units, so-
cial studies 2, mathematics 2: science 1. 16 high school units re-
quired with minimum of,12 in college preparatory areas (including
above). Interview recomrnended. [tints for selection: Predictive in-
dex combines rank in class, number of units of 'College preparatory.
subjects, and ACT composite score. No specific cutoff scores in any
1 criterion. Special review of recommendations, interview, and ac-
tivity participation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACTcomposite scores betwee; 18 and 23. Application fee: None.,
,Application procedures: No closing date for applications applicants
notified of decisions 30 days,after applying on 'arolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants inustrepl); within 30 days of admission
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'Blinder applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 80 are ac-.

Au-
g , October, January, or March. Must have 2.0 grade-point aver-
qu red in transferable courses. Transfer uIVAs may enter in Au-
c ted. Same application procedures as foE freshmen. C average re-

e with credit given to courses in liberal arts curriculum.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men, 50 werhen. 92% from

Illinois, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 18% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
Scores between 18 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 20%,of graduates enter graduate or
professional prograMs 'within first year; about 60% do eventually.
Student activities: Student government (students members of all fac-
ulty and administrative committees), student newspaper );bimonthly),
yearbook, creative writing booklet, religious organizations (nonsec-
tarian organization takes part in projects for discussion and welfare),
drama, concert, chorale, speech teams, Black Culture House, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, basketball, football, golf,
swimming, track, volleyball, water polo. Student services:Counsel-
ing, health servioes, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Autos permitted. All noncommuters live in residence halls unless
given permission to live elsewhere. Chapel attendance not required.
Weekend visitation. Additional information: Graduate students are
residence hall directors; hall councils in each hall. Activity program
expanding.

ANNUAL 'EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Approximately $2,125.
Room and board: $1,190. Other expenses: $650_.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 170 accepted freshintin applicants were judged to have need,
145 of these were offered aid; 60 of thesg were offered the full
amount they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded appropriate to need of applicant as well as hisacademic
promise and talent. Application procedUres: Applications processed
on rolling basis, applicants notified-of decisions 30 ,days after PCS
received and admission cleared, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 30 days. PGS required.11-ansfer students: Considered on same
basis asfreshmerr.

CORRESPONDENCE. George A. Hearne, Director of Admis-
sions, Eureka College, Eureka, Illinois 61530."

Felician College, Chicago, Illinois

Two-year junior private Roman Ciitholic liberal arts college for
women. Undergraduates: 75 men, 281 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (history), biological sciences, (biology, physiology),
business and commerce (secretarial studies), education (general,
health, music, physical), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, European), library science, mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, music history, voice), phi-

' losoPhy and religion (philosophy,religion, theology), !physical sci-
ences' (chemistry, physidal sciences), 'psychology (child,, general),
social sciences ,(sociology). Special programs: Honors program, in-

' dependent stud Programs for students, from, minorities or low-
income familiek Special coun'selor, tutoringceduded course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
social studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science.
Thsts used for counseling, placeme,nt, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will gener4lly be given on basis of

Illinois: Eu4ka College, George Williams College

CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 24 hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academiereg-
Mations: Grade-point average'of 2.0 required for freshmen to con-
tinue in good standing. About 90% of freshmen complete year in
good standing.. Additional information: Most courses taught in

, classes of fewer than 25 students. Some sciences courses offered for
notice majors. Developmental reading offered to improve read -.

ing skills.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 116 women applied, 106

were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by January of senior
year. High school,English 4. units, social studies 2, foreign language
2 (in I language), mathematics 2, science I with laboratory, elec-
tives 4. Applicants who have not completed all required high school
subjects may be admitted by earning satisfactory SAT score. Foreign
language requirement may be waived in specific cases. Interview
required. Bails for selection: Applicant's academic record (most im-
portant), satisfactory ACT score, recommendation Of high school
prindipal or counselor, involveMent in I or 2 cocumcular activities.
Consideration given to applicants from minonlies or low-income
families. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 17 and 20. Application fee: $10, may be-
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September, applicants notified of de-
cisions within 2 weeks. 'Binder appligants:t-About 12 apply annu-
ally, and are accepted. Apply by September for fall term. College
transcript must show at least C we cage; other requirements same
as those for freshmen. Credit given tor grades of C and higher in
previous college courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 106 women. 90% from Illinois,
10% live on campus, 90% cotnmute, 18% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite.
. scores between 15 and 28. Programs undergraduatei chaise: Lib-
eral arts 55%, education 35%, business 3%,,fine arts 7%. Student
activities: Student civernment, student newspaper, religious organi-
zations, drama, o era and musical theater, symphony orchestra,
concert band, sore Athletics: Baseball, basketball, gymnastics,
handball, soccer, oftball, swimming and oi'l'ing, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service

/for undergraduates.
I I4NNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $860.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: grants, limns, jobs. EOG, CLASP.

27 accepted freshman applicants *re judged to have eed; 20 of
these were offered aid; 15 of these were offered the fu amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Applicants selected
principally en basis of financial need; academic qualificatibns con-
sidered in distribution of college's own funds. Special consideration
given to applicants from minorities or poyerty-leveNncome groups.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT

composite scores between 16 and 20. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications October, applicants notified of decisions by
December, recipients of aid offers must reply by December. PCS re-
quired. Thansfer students: Eligible for same aid offered freshmen.
Requirements and prinedures same as for freshmen.,,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, fielician College,
3800 West Peterson Avenue, C 'cago, Illinois 606,59. '

t.

George Williams College, Downers Grove, Illinois
,

Four-year private nonsectarian liberil arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 437 men, 363 women. Graduates: 233 men,
167 women. Calendar:. Quarter, 3 summer sessions. Location: Sub-
urban community 3Q miles from Chicago, R
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Illinois: George Williams College, Governors State University

e
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology, physiology), educa-
tion (health, physical, recreation), English and literature (English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Amer-

. ican, black or Afro-American), health and medical professions (pre-
medical technology, physical therapy), history and cultures (Amer-
ican., ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statiitics),
music (composition and theory, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social 'sciences
(anthropology, correction administration, economics, foreign serv-
ice, international relations, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (daoce, drama). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required
freshinan courses: English composition, general :studies, mathe-
maticS. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations,.. Credit will, generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
96 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 2.0 (C)
grade -point average to continue in good standing; 9.0% complete the
year in gOod standing. Graduate programs: Administration and'or-
ganizational behavior, counseling piychology, social work, physical'
education, health education, leisure and environmental resources
administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 100 men applied, 75 were
acdepted; 150 women applid, 120 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: skr.or nor by end of senior year. High school English 3
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Minimum SAT scores considered are 450
verbal and 450 mathematical. Students should rank in the top half of
high school class. Exceptions are made for minorities and low-in-
come families. Appropriate references are important. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
500 and .550 and sAT-mathematical Scores between 500 and 550.
Application fee: $15, may be waiyed kir applicants with financial
need. Application proceduresrClosing dates for applications Decem-
ber I, March I, August 15 (depending on quarter student wishes to
inter): applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis.
CRUA4 Transfer applicantg: About 275 apply annually, and 225 are
accepted. Applyty August 15 for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average
for 16 hours is required for transfer. Virtually all junior college
course work accepted, including D work.

STUD NT LIFE. Freshman clais: 60% from Illinois, 60% live on
campus, 4 % commute, 20% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enr Iled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 475 and
525 and sAT mathematical scores between 475 anc1,525. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education '10%, applied
behavioral ,science 30%;-- physical education 30%. Postgraduate
studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, opera or musical
theater, dance, political organizations (model United Nations pro:
gram), ethnic organizations (Black Student Alliance), social service
organizations, fraternities, sordrity. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,
bowling, gymnastiCs, softball-,W, swimming and diving, volleyball,
water polo-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placementiervice for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted, 24-hour
opeh dormitories, no coknpulsory chapel or convocations.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitiotituid fees: $1,995. Room and board:
. $1,19_1. Other expenses: $500.

F/NAK/AL A/Llt, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 88 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
87 of these were offered aid, 42 of these were offered the full

,' amounts they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: Primarily
A smallpercentage of aid funds (about 8%) are awarded ac-

,cording to acadlmic qualifications. Sptcial consideration and funds
are available to minority-group students. Middle 50 % of applicants
who were offered financial aid hadsAT-verbal scores between 475
anti, 525 and SAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 525. Appli.:
cation procedures: Applicants apply and are notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by May

Pcs required. Transfer students . Are eligible for financial aid and
are given the same consideration as freshman candidates.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sandra Hughes, Director of Admissions,
George WilliamsCollege, 555 Thirty-first Street, Downers Grove,
Illinois 60515,

Governors State University, Park ForesLouth, Illinois

No-year public upper division university for men and women.
Undergraduates; 635 men, 516 women. Graduates: 582 men, 487
women. Calendar: Six 8-week sessions, summer session. Location:
Suburh'an community 20 miles from Chicago. Specialfeatures: Open,
humane, efficient, innovative, experimenting institution that is future-
Oriented, service-minded, and seeking qualitative excellence.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: College of Business and Public Service: Business admin-
istration, business education, public service. College of Cultural
Studies: Area studies, ethnic studies, invention and creativity, lan-
guage and the human condition, popular culture, socio-cultural
processes. Collegg of Environmental and Applied Science: Health
science, science, science teaching. College of Human Learning and
Development: Behavioral studies, communication science, urban
teacher education, human services. Special programs: Accelerated
progArn, cooperative education, independent study, study abroad
(theater). Tests used for counseling, placement, or crib& Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for.grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis ofctEr General and Subject Examinations. Graduate pro-

* grams: Behavioral studies, business administration, communication
science, education, environmental science, fine and performing arts,
language and literature, health science; science teaching, social sci-
ences.

ALIM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 385 men applied, 309 were
accepted; 352 women applied, 284 were accepted. Bli$13 for selec-
tion: 60 credit hours with C grade average or associate degree re-
quired. Generally open-door admission policy on a first comefirst
served basis within collegiate acadeMic prograins. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.

STUDENT LIFE, 90% from Illinois, 100% commute, 30%r from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Educa-
tion 30%, business 307e, applied sciences 30%, cultural studies
20%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper; re-
ligious organizations, perfOrtoing arts, political orgdpizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Stodent services: Counseling, health services, student employtnent
service for undergraduates, pladement 'Service for' graduates and
alurrini. ;

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fegs: $117, for out-of-state stu-
dents $328.



FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. NDSI,, sioc,
CWSP.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, Gov-
ernors State University, Park Forest South, Illinois 60466.

,

Greenville College, Greenville, Illinois

Four-year private 'liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Free Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 424 men, 469 ,4

' women. dreduates: 93 men, 95 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session.. Location: Small town 50 miles from St. Louis. Special
features: The college actively encourages a clear understanding of
,Christian beliefs and values, a uniting of faith with reason, of love
with knowledge. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fiei
of study: Art (art history"; commercial art, studio art), biological sc -
ences (biology, 1:?otany, zoology), business and commerce (accoun
ing, business management and administration, economics), commu-
nications, education (art, elementary, general, ,music, physical,
secondary), enginjtering, English and literature (creative writing,
English; literature, speech),- foreign lantuages (French, German,
Greek, Spanish), health and medical professions (dental technology,
medical technology), history and cultures (American, European),
health and physical education, mathematics, music (instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (economics, political science, social work, sociology). Special
programs: Honors program, individually tailored educational Plan,
independent study, study abroad ( interterm; cooperative programs),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination'? Required freshritan
courses: Physical education, ftligion. Tests used for counseling, plate-

'Nment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations..
Credit wilt generally be given on basis of ct.ErGeneral Examina-
tions. Maximum of,,30 semester hours of credit by examination may
be

A.
counted. toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must

maintain 1.50 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) to continue in good - ,
standing. 90% complete.year in good standing, 70% return as sopho-
mores. Additional inkitthation: The interterm provides unique aca-
demic and travel opportunities, including 'independent study, on
pass-faitgrading system. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 300 men and women ap-,
plied, 295 'were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by spring
9f senior year. Tests are used.only for advising and placement.
High school English 4 units, mathematics, 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: C average or above is expected, but.
consideration is given to a limited number of students below C.
Students are encouraged to understand fully the conservative Chris-
tian character of the college. There is no discrimination on the basis
of race, color, origin, or creed.Niddle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 19 and 24. Appli-
cation fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for-applications August 15, ap-
plicants notified of decisions. on rolling admissions basis (2 weeks).
Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 90 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Expect grade-point average of
2.00; credit accepted for college-level courses. Students with 1.75
average adinitted on probation with courses contributing to C aver-
age accepted. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 136 men, 139 women, 63%
from Illinois, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, I% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-

r

Illinois: Governors State University, Illinois Befiedictine College .

posite scores between 19 and 24"Programs undergraduates choose:
Engineering 1%, education 50%, business 10%, fine arts 10%, health'
services 7%, religion 7%. Postgradupte studies: 40% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (membership on faculty committees), student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (student ministries,
Global Chris4ian Impact Conference), drarha, concert band, chorale
groups, art shows, political organizations (Young Republicans,
Young Democrats), social service organizations (social work clup,
independent and college-sponsored projects). Athletics:. ArtherY,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field
hockey-W, golf, gymnastics, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Required chapel, no smoking,
no drinking; single students live in dormitory (exceptions for vet-
erans, students oveql, and special cases), all students may have
cars, students 'expected to attend Sunday worship services. Addi-
tional information: Campus life is characterized by an attitude of
friendliness and open trust between students and administration.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illtition and fees: $ 1,860. Room and board:
$ 1,100. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL A . Aid ered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

.CWSP. 238 accepted mart applicants were judged to have need,
195 of thea were offered aid, 97 of these were offered the Nil
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Most of
the financial aid is awarded on the basis of financial need. Student
must 'make satisfactory progress toward a degree to continue re-
ceiving aid in all but a limited number of cases. A scholarship js
awarded to students in the top 10% of their graduating dais without
consideration of need. There is no differentiation in treatment of out-
of-state students. Application procedures: Cloiing date for applica-
tions July 15, applicants notified of decisions ohs rolling admissions
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by September I. PCS or FES
required. 11-ansfer students: Those Who qualify on a need basis con-
tinue the federal financial aid programs they received before trans-
ferring as long as funds are available. Additional information: Illinois
students are requested to apply for the Illinois State Monetary
Award.

CORRESPONDENCE. David Dickerson, DirectOr of Admissions,
Qreenvilk College, Greenville, Illinois 62246.

Hebrew Theological College, Skokie, Illinois

Four-year; private; for men and women, Enrollment I63. Zip code
60076.

Highland Community College, Freeport, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 557. Zip code
-61032. R

Illinois Benedictine °liege, Lisle, Illinois

Four-year CathOlic,.(Benedictine) liberal arts college for men and
women. Founded i& I887 as St. Procopius College. Undergraduates:
820 men, 350 women. Calendar: Early semester, 2 summer sessions.
Location:,Suburban communitf 26 miles southwiit of Chicago. Spe-
cial features: Within 10 minutes of the Argonne National Laboratories
(Letnont) and the National Accelerator Laboratory (Weston). R
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Illinois: Illinois Benedictine College, Illinois College

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biocherdistry, biology, botany, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business economics), ed-
ucation (elementary. music, physical, secondary), engineering (en-
ineering sciences), English and literature (English, ,fiterature),
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental Music), philosophy and religion-(philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (ex-
perimental, social), social sciences (economics, political science,
sociology). Special programs: Independent study, cooperative edu-
cation, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combinatiOn, teacher certifi-
cation; pre-medicine, pre-dentistry, pre-pharmacy, pre-veterinary
medicine, pre-law, degree completion program for adults 23 years
and older. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, reduced course load, reading and study
skills Program. Military training: Army ROTC (available through co-
operation of a local college). Requited freshman courses: History
and social studies, literature, mathematics, religion, science (must
be taken by all undergraduates). Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement; credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of ct.rie General and Subject Exami-
nati6ns. Academic regulations; Cumulative grade-point average of
1.75 on 4.0 scale for freshmen, 2.0 for upperclassmen. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 320 men applied, 280 were
accepted; 150 women applied, 130, were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school.English
3 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2 (prospec-
tive mathematics and science majors, 3), science I. Applicants must
have_ a minimum total of 16 high school units. Interview recom-
mended, Basis for selection: Acceptance on the basis of high school
record, ACT or SAT scores, recommendation of high school coun-
selor. Borderline cases reviewed and decided upon by faculty com-
mittee on admissions. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took SAT hard SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 540 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 420 and 580. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took Act had ACT composite
scores between 21 Ind 27. Application fee: S 10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date'
for applications 30 .days prior to beginning of'semester, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days of notification of admission. 11-ansfer, applicants:
About 300 apply annually, and 275 are accepted. Apply by 30 days
prior to fall or spring term. Other requirements and procedures:
minimum 2.0 grade-point average (4.0 scale) and good standing.
75 semester hours of C or better work may be transferred. For
adults 23 years of age and over, a maximum of 90 semester,hours is
transferable completion program).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 239 men, 93 women. 95%
from Illinois -6,,SZ'r live on campus, 35% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middie-50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
SAT- verbal Scores between 400 and 540 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 420 and 580. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took AcT have AcT composite scores between 21 and 27. Mean high
school class rank of freshmen is at 67th percentile; 48% from top
quarter of class; 57% from top third. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 44%, sciences 38%, engineering 2%, education
6%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, political organizations, Black Students Asso-
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ciation, social service organizations (Blue Key [national honor fra-
ternity ), Circle K). Athleacs: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-
M, football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, tennis-M, track and field,
ball -W, extensive intramural: for men and women. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for unfier-
graduates, placement service for grnduates and alumni. Regulations:
No compulsory religious services. Studentfaculty discipline com-
mittee reviews cases, assesses fines whemappropriate.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.:Thition and fees: S2,015. Room and board:
S 1 ,2 10-S1,235. Other expenses: 5700. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSI , SEOG,

WsP. All accepted freshman applicants who? .,ere judged to have
need were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial aid in combined form offered to all
accepted students who demonstrate need, to the extent of available
financial resources and funding. Academic and athletic abilities con-
sidered only in awarding of college scholarships and grants. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 30 days. PC'S or FFS required. Transfer students:
Shme financial aid as offered to freshmen; transfer students must
meet same application date deadlines.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Illinois Benedic-
tine College, 5700 College Road, Lisle, Illinois {r0532.

Illinois Central College, East Peor\ia, Illinois

'4vo-year; public; for men and women. EProllment 4,066. Zip code
61611.a

%

Illinois College, Jacksoniiille, Itnois
.

FOfitCyearprivate liberal arts coll4ge for men and women, affiliated
with Presbyterian and United Church of Christ. Undergnsduates:
440 men, 360 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 35
miles from Springfield, Illinois. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, botanx, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business manageiknt and administra-
tion, finance, marketing), education (elementary, general, physical
education, secondary), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish); geography,
history and cultures (American, area apd'regional, European), math-
ematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history, literature, physical education, religion, sci-*

'ence. Tests used for ,coun lacement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally given for gradys of 3 and higher in

seitlik

Advanced Placement Examinations. Aeaderr4c regulations: Must
have .667 average on 3.00 scale at end of freshman year. Typically
85% end freshman year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 230 men applied, 223 were
accepted; 127 women applied, 120 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by May of senior year. High schbol English
3 units, 10 additional units in some combination of English; science,
mathematics, social studies, foreign language, history. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Applicants should be in top half in
rank in class and test scores; class rank given most weight. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-
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verbal scores between 475 and 615 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 515 and 685. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 18 and 28.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No-closing date for applications, ap.
plicants accepted until class filled; applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks of completed application, accepted applicants must
reply within 30 days. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Apply by August 30 for fall term. Greatest
weight given to previous college work,. Transfers with AA degree ac-.
cepted for admission without test scores or record of high school
rank. Credit given for C grades or better only in subjects taught at
Illinois College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 146 men, 101 women. 90%
from Illinois, 70% live okampus, 30% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT had
sAr-verbal scores between 425 and 575 and sAT- mathematical
scores between 485 and 585. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT had ACT composite scores between 19 and 26. Approxi-
mately half of freshman class ranks in top 20% of respective high
school class, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 70%,
business 30%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, symphony
orchestra, political organizations, social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-W, field hockey-
W, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, rifle, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ 1.650. Room and board:
$950. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jabs. NDSL, )WSP.
187 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, all of
these were offered aid, all of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is
determining factor. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations when funds depleted, applicants notified of decisions within
10 days, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days. PCS or
FFS (PCS preferred). 'Blinder students: Same requirementi as enter-
ing freshmen. Awdditional information: Possibility for employment
both on campus and in community.. .

CORRESPONDENCE. DirectOrof Admissions, Illinois college,
Jacksonville, Illinois 62650.

Minors Eastern Junior Colleges: Lipcoln 'frail College
Robinson, Illinois

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 373. Zip code
62454. a

Illinois Eastern Junior Colleges: Olney Center College
Olney, Illinois

'No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,919. Zip code
62450. R

Illinois: Illinois College, Illinois Institute of Technology

Illinois Eastern
Mount Carm

Two-year;
62863. R

unior Colleges: Wabash Valley College
, Illinois

public; for men and women. Enrollment 444. Zip code

Illinois nstitute of Technology, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men end women.
Undergraduates! 3,150 men, 350 women. Graduates: 1,770 men,
380 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
city. Special features: The university consists of 5 colleges: science
and engineering, architecture and planning, design, liberal arts, and
management. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: 'Bachelor. Fields,
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (de-,
sign, graphic arts, photography), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing), communications (film), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (secondary), engineering (aerospace
and aeronautical engineering, architectural systems, bio-medical,
chemical, civil, electrical, engineering design, engineering graphics,
engineering sciences, environmental engineering, fire protection and
safety, gas engineering, industrial and management engineering, ma-
terials science, mechanical engineering, medical physics, metallur-
gical engineering), English and literature (English, literature), for-
eign languages (German, linguistics), health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursingregistered), hiiitory and cultures, math-
emetics (statistics), military science (air science, naval science), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (anthropology, econpmics, industrial relations,
political science, public administration, sociology). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education (with a special pro-
gram for minority groups, including women), honors program,.inde-
pendent study, Junior Year Abroad (liberal arts), exchangerogram
in France (engineering), instruction through protilem solving, tutor-
ials, self-paced study. Progranis f students from minorities or low-
incotne families: Special counselor pre-admission summer prograpt,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC, Navy Row. Requited freshman courses: Hu-
manities (English, composition, history, or philosophy), mathemat-
ics, sciencb. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEF General Examinations. (Not for mathe-
matics or science and only for students out of high school at least
one year.)-Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 18 semester hours of credit by exami-
nation may be counted Toward degree. The university also has its
own advanced standing examinations and uses a number of tests for
counseling and placement. Academic regulations: Minimum of 12
hburs and 2.0 grade-point average (on scale of 4.0) required for
freshmen to continue in good academic standing. 80% of freshmen
return for sophomore year; 75% complete year in good standing.
Graduate programs: Architecture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, city planning, computer science and systems analysis,
design, education, engineering, law, mathematics, photography,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences. Additional informs-

, lion: Interdisciplinary studies encouraged.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,215 men applied, 850
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Illinois: Illinois Institute of Technology, Illinois State University

were accepied; 165 women applied, 115 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by June of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies I, mathematics 3i for science, engineer-
ing, and architecture, 2 for liberal arts, design, and management,
science _2 for science, engineering, and architecture, I for liberal
arts, design, and management. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Admissions decisions are subjective and reached by com-
mittee procedure. Emphasis on academic achievement and potential.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
sn-r-verbal scores between 475 and 625 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 525 and 700. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 24 and
30. Application fee: S10, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions within 2-4 weeks, on rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. caw, Trans-
fer applicants: About 325 apply annually, and 155 are accepted.
Apply by July for fall term. sA r or AC r required if not' previously
taken. Minimum subject requirements same as for freshmen. Credit
given for comparable subjects if taken at an accredited college.

^STUDENTIJFE. Freshman class: 455 men, 55 women. 80% from
Chicago, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 10%-15% from mi
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 480 and 600 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 560 and 680. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 25 and 29. 45% are
from top tenth of high school graduating class and 75% are from
top quarter. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 12%,
engineering '40 %, business 6%, design 8%, architecture and plan-

-13%, physical and biological sciences 4*. Postgraduate
dies: 500 of graduates eater graduate or professional programs.

Student activities: Student government (Union Board, faculty com-
mittees), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions (Newman Association, Muslim Students Association, Grad-
uate/Faculty Christian Fellowship, Ismail Student Organization,
Christian Science Organization, Intervaility Christian Fellowship,
Gunsaulus Foundation), concert band, political organizations, eth-
nic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cheerleading-W,
cross-country-M, golf-W, gymnastics-W, rifle, soccer- M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, touch football-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Cars permitted. Freshmenmust live on campus or at
home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nihon and fees: Freshmen and sopho-
mores $2,300; juniors, seniors, and graduate students $2,500. Room
and board: $1,250. Other expenses: $600. -

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. 620 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
615 of these were offered aid; 605 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Total
amount of financial aid awarded is determined by financial need.
The proportion of gi d within the award package is detefmined
by grades. class rank, ores, and recommendations. Test scores
not as important in detBfrtrining merit of disadvantaged students.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and who
took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 475 and 625 and sAT-math-
ematical scores between 525 and 700. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered financial aid and who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 24 and 30. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications February 1,-applicants notified of decisions by April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCs or SFS required.
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Transfer students: Transfer students are eligible for financial aid.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago, Illinois
60616. .

Illinois State University, Normal, Illinois

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,133 men, 8,858 women. Graduates: 1,099 men, 890 women. Cal-

/ endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 130 miles
from Chicago. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered; Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science), art, biological sciences (biology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administratioR, secre-
tarial studies), communications (corffinunications, journalism), edu-
cation (agricultural, art, business, education of the deaf, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home economics,
music, physical, speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-
trial), English and literature (English, literature); ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German, Rus-
sian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical
records librarian, medical technology), history and cultures (Amer-
ican, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and
nutrition), library science, mathematics (statistics), music (compo-
sition and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geblogy,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, correction administration, economics, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology): theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (Salzburg, Austria; Grenoble, France; Brighton,
England), Programs for students from minorities or low-Income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial-instruction, high pdten-
tial students program. 71.sts used for counseling, placement, or credit:
State Latin Examination. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given fbr grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. 'Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain minimum grade-point average of 1.40 or
be placed on academic probation. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, business and commerce, education, English, fine and ap-
plied arts, foreign language, geography, home economics, industrial
technology, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences, speech communication, speech pathology/audiology, Western
European studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 6,341 men and women ap-
plied, 5,515 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Act. by junior
year. No other specific requirements. Basis for selection: Many fac-
tors considered in evaluating applicant's preparation and readiness
for admission to the university. Among items considered are high
school program of studies, rank in class, standardized test scores,
recommendations from officials of schools attended, and any pre-
vious college work. Application fee: S15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications 2 weeks before start of term, applicants notified of deci-
sions applican AbouttiSpsions 2 weeks after receipt of application.
2,600 apply annually, and 2,200 are accepted. Apply by 2 w ks be-
fore start of fall term. Transfer student must present overall C aver-
age for all college work completed; final transcript from last school
attended full-time must show statement of good standing.
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STUDENTILIFE. Freshman class: 2,122 men, 2,939 women. 98%
from Illinois, 14% from minority backgrounds. 74% of freshmen
graduated in top half of their high school graduating class: Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 18%, business
15%, agriculture 2%, home economics 2%, fine arts 7%, health
services 2%, other 21%, unclassified 3%. Potgraduate studies: 8%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, radio, telt-,
vision, film, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concirt band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social servile organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton-W, baseball-M,
basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football, golf, gym-
nastics, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis -W,.
tennis, track and field, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Strident services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Residency requirement of 4 semesters for all entering freshmen. All
cars must be registered with university.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $611 (subject to change),
for out-of-state students $1,272. Room and board: $1,274rOther ex-
).
penses: 5665. ,

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
CWSP. 854 accepted freshman appliLants werej*Iged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. ',ask for selection: All aid decisions bised upon need, as deter-
mined by ACT analysis and financial aid office: -Every effort made to
offer full amount of estimated need through federally funded pro-
grams together with state an institutional resources. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by May I to Jane I, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 3 weeks from-notification date. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Finandial Aids, Illinois State University, Normal, Illinois
61761:

Illinois Valley Community College., Oglesby, Illinois -

Two-year; public; for meh and women. Enrollment 836. Zip code
61348. a

Illinois Wesleyan Univirsity, Btoomington, Illinois

Four-year Methodist university for men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 800 men, 900 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small city 130 miles from Chicago. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology. zoology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, marketing), communications
(journalism), education (art, elementary, general, music, physical
(men only I, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursing-registered, osteopathy, Pharmacy). history and
cultures (American), mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history. voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (asjionomy,
chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental), social sciences
(economics, foreign service, industrial relations, international rela-
tions, political science, public administration, social work, sociol-

Illinois: Illinois State University, Illinois Wesleyan University

ogy), theate. arts (drama, theater arts), urban affairs. Special pro-
grams: Accel ted program, honors program,. independent study,
study abroad (j nior year short term), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combinatiok Required freshman courses: English composition.
Tests used for co eling, placement, or credii: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grade's of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examin ions. Tests are used for counseling, placement,
or credit in English; oreign language, mathematics. Academic regu-
lations: C average o igher must be maintained to remain in good
academic standing. Th university graduates 65% of its freshmen in
4 years. Only 3%-5% o freshmen are dropped for academic reasons
after first year.

ADMISSIONS. Applic ions in 1974: 1,279 men and women ap-
plied, 980 were accepte Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.

High school English 4 u s, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2. These units are r ommended rather than required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis fo selection: Satisfactory performince in
college preparatory curricul , supported by commensurate test
scores. School and commun activities play. little part. Com-
petence in performance fields o rt, drama; music, and nursing dem-
onstrated by audition,and inte ew. Middle 50% of applicants ac=
cepted for admission who took e SAT had SAT verbal scores be-

* tween 500 and 550 and sAT-mat matical scores between 500 and
550. Middle 50% of applicants ac ted for admission who took the

' ACT had ACT certhiosite,scores bet een 23 and 27. Application fee:
Norte.,Applicatron, procedures: Clo g date for applications deter-
mined by housing, iipplicants notified of decisions within 2.weeks,
accepted applicants must reply by I month after notification. 11-ans- ,.

fer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted.
Apply by June for fall term. C average and good acade ding
required. Grades of C or higher accepted. Up to 12 h urs o
grades will be validated for credit after completion of fir t year of
satisfactory work at this university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 260 men, 270 women. 82%.
from Illinois, 95% live on campus. 5% conimute, 54 from minority .

backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled`freshmen who took the SAT
have sAT-verbalscores between 500 and 550 and SAT - mathematical
scores between 500 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took the Ac r have ACT composite scores between 23 and 27. Over
50% of freshmen ranked in the top 15% of their graduating high
school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%,
education`25%, business 25%, fine arts 20%, health services 10%.N
Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. .Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine: yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestp* arching band, concert
band, performing choirs, ensembles, t olitical organizations,
ethnic organizations (Black Student Associa on), fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling-W,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, tennis, track and
field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may havelautomo-
biles. Freshmen expected to live in university facilities Old take
meals at commons. Chapel attendance is voluntary. Interdormitory
room visitation is allowed with monthly approval by each dormitory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3.010.'Room and board:
$1,310. Other expenses: 5575.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG.
cwSP. 320 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
and were offered the full amounts ofaid they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Need ai determined by rcs. Financial aid in the.
determined amount of need is then proposed to students who have

,
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Illinois: Illinois Wesleyan University, Kendall College

been accepted for admission. The pack4e of aid is flexible with con-
Sideratio*$ grades, distance from home to university, curriculum,
and so forth. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after all papers ex-
aniined. PCS required. Thinsfer students: Same procedure and policy
as for entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. R. Ruoti, birectorof Admissions, Illi-
nois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, Illinois 61701.

Institute of Drafting and Technology, Morrison, Illinois

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 91. Zip code
61270.

John A. Logan College, Carterville, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,016. Zip code
62918. R

Joliet Junior College, Joliet, Illinois

Two-year; public; for-men and women. Enrollment 2,497. Zip code
60436. R

Judson College, Elgin,

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 185 men; 186 women. Calendar: Trimester. Loca-
tion: Small city 45 miles from Chicago. Special features: Trimester
calendar enables many students to earn BA degrees in 3 years. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Ark, biological sciences (biology), communications (jour-
nalism), education (art, elementary, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature, history and cultures, mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology,
social sciences (economics), theater arts. Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, honors program. independent study. Required
freshman courses: Physical education, issues and ideas. Tests used
for counseling, plaCement. or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: 1.8 minimum cumulative grade-point average
required for good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 133 men applied, 119 were
accepted; 130 women applied, 121 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by January of senior year. High schdol English 3
units, social studies 1, mathematics 2, science I. A good foundation
of 15 academic units is desired, with the majority in college prepara-
tory sutnects: Satisfactory Geo scores are an acceptable equivalent
to the high school diploma. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: ACT composites scores, and high school counselor's recom-
mendation are evaluated. A good class rank, school grade average,
and dxtracurricular activities are desired. Application fee: 515. Ap-
plication procedurea: Closing date for applications August 15. 'frans-
fer applicants: About 70 apply annually, and 62 are accepted. Tran-
scripts from high school and other colleges attended and ACT com-
posite scores required,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60% from Illinois. 92% live
on campus, 8% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Fine arts 20%, religion/philosophy
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8%, human relations 45%, human institutions 11%. Postgraduate
studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (student senate), student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Fellowship.of
Christian Athletes), drama, musical theater, choir, social service
orgtizations (Circle K). Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basket-
ball, badminton, billiards, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-
M; floor hockey-M, foosball, football-M, golf -M, soccer-M, soft-
ball-W, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for.under-

,
graduates, credentials service for graduates. Regulations: All auto-
mobiles must be registered with the business office. Students'must
park in assigned lot. Single students under the age of 23 required to
live on campus. 3 chapel programs a week are scheduled. Maximum
of 9 chapel absences is permitted each trimester.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,200. Room and board:
51,725. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N PSI.. SEOG,
CWSP. 70% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
90% of these were-offered aid; 80% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid is
based on need. Academic scholarships awarded to students in top
10%-20% of graduating class and comparable ACT scores. Children
of clergymen receive one-third tujtion scholarship. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores
between 19 and 23. Applidation procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations May 1, applicants notified of decisions by July 1, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification. PCS required.
'Minster students: Statement from previous school indicating finan-
cial aid student received is required. Additional information: Fresh-
man Incentive Scholarship of 750 first year available. 65% of stu-
dents work to meet need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Wendell P. Webster, Director of Admis-
sions, or Patrick Shields, Financial Aid Coordinator, Judson Col-
lege, Elgin, Illinois 60120.

Kankakee Community College, Kankakee, Illinois

Two-year'; public; for men and women. Enrollment 738. Zip code
60901. R

Kaskaskia College, Centralia, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 871. Zip code
62801. R

Kendall College, Evanston, Illinois

Two-year private liberal arts college for men and women affiliated
with United Methodist Church: Undergradqates: 206 men, 217
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area of large city immediately north of Chicago. Special features:
Career path curriculum. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, ecology),,business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration), education (art, early childhood,
education of exceptional children, elementary, general, music, sec-
ondary, speech and bearing), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
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prehealth and medical professions (nursing), history and cultures
(American, 'European, Judiac studies), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philbsophy and
religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, phys-
ics), psychology (child, genera), social), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts. Special programs: Cooperative education (with Spertus College
of Judaica and Evanston Fine Arts Center), independent study, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Tests used fpr counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. CPP to be taken by June. Academic regula-
dons: To continue in good standing, freshman must have 8 hours of
Cor bttter.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 160 men aPplied, 120 were
accepted; 150 women applied, 130 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by August. Normally applicant should have
at least 12 high school its in college preparatory subjects. Basis for
selection: Admission Offered, to applicants with indicated potential,
even when achievement has been below average. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had sA-r-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
400 ancl.;.500. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT had ACT composite scores between 17 and 22. Application
fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Noclosing date for applicptions, applicants notified
of decisions within 2 weeks of completion of folder, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 3 weeks of acceptance. 11-ansfer applicants:
High school and college transcripts, SAT or ACT scores, and recom-
mendation from demi of students at colleges previously attended re-
quired. Credit given for C work in academic subjects; second'chance
offered to qualified students who have encountered academic diffi-
culty.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dais: 110 men, 115 women. 88%
from (ninths, 30% live on campus, 71)% commute, 15% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sA-r-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT- mathematical
scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen wko
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 17 and,22. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 65%, education 29%, business
15%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates enter 4-Vear programs.
Student activities: College council (composed of equal numbers of
students, faculty, and administrators), student newspaper, magazine,
film, religious organizations, drama, political organizations, ethnic
organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, football, softball,
weight lifting-M, wrestling-M, clubs (bicycle, mountain climbing,
karate, skiing, sky diving). Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for Undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,214. Routh and board:
Approximately $1,400. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL Am. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
137 of these were offered aid, 115 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid deci-
sions based on need only; college attempts to assist all needy appli-
cants. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July,
applicants notified of decisions immediately. PCS required. Transfer
students: Requirements same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Kendall College,
Evanston, Illinois'60204.

Illinois: Kendall College, Knox Colleie

Klshwaukee College, Malta, Illinois

Two-year; publid; for men and women. Enrollment 1,070. Zip code.
60150. R .

Knox College, Galesburg, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 734 men, 542 women. Calendar: 3-3. Loca-
don: Small city 185 miles southwest of Chicago, 200 miles north-
east of St. Louis, Missouri. Special features: 95-acre campus with 8
major academic buildings including theetew science-mathematics

,center, center for the fine arts, and historic Old Main. These, corn-
bined with student union, dormitories, and supporting facilities pro-,
vide an excellent physical plant. Faculty and program dedicated to
meeting 'needs of undergraduate students on an individual basis
through flexible requirements. Provision for students' views in ad-
ministration of college. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields'
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, ecology, physiology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, business, elementary, general, music, secondary), Engiish,and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic stud-
ies, foreign languages (Eastern, French, German, Russian, Spanish),
health and medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures (AMerican, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics (statistics), military science (military sciencearmy), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, foreign service,
international relations, political science, 'social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special features of curriculum are
student-developed special intereit courses, American studies, Rus-
sian area studies, German area studies, human development, spe-
cially designed interdisciplinary majors. Spiicial programs: Acceler-
ated program, early admissions, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (France, Spain). Programs for students from minorities
or low-incometfamilies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC (2-year
program only). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Creditewill generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. SAT and ACH also
used. Academic regulations: Freshmen must attain a C average to
be in good academic standing. 92% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing. Additional information: Special satellite
curriculum and experimental college within confines of regular of-
ferings provide increased academic flexibility.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 525 men applied, 410 were
accepted; 340 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. SAT and ACH in
mathematics and foreign language are recommended and used for
placement only. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Class
rank, high school record, test scores, recommendations, and inter-
view (when possible) are used to evaluate applicant's potential.
Greatest weight given to high school record. No special considera-
tion for alumni children. Over 70% of entering freshmen rank in
top 30% of high' school class. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sA-r-verbat scores between 520 and 590 and SAT-
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Illinois: Knox College, Luke Forest College

mathematical scores between 530 and 615. Application fee: $15
may be waived for applicants with extreme financial need and letter
from high school. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis,
accepted applicants must reply by May I or 15 days from notifica-
tion after May I. cRDA, EDP*. Transfer applicants: About §5
annually, and 7O are accepted. Apply by August IS for fall term.
Other requirements and procedures: college transcripts, letter con-

.,
firming student's status from dean of students at former institution.
Transfer student mutt have 2.6 grade-point average; credit given
for all work comparable to Knox courses. Additional information:
Individualized attention given to all candidates to assure fair con-
sideration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 105 women. 65%
from Illinois, 96% live on campus (local commuters are only fresh-
men who live off campus), 8% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal scores between 520 and
590 and SA r-mathematical scores between 530 and 615. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 51%, education 8%, business

. 8%, fine arts 8%. Postgraduate studies: 25%-30% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student goy-

. ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, tadio, religious
organizations (all faiths have organizations on campus), drama,
opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas.-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, football-M, golf, la-
crosse-M, rifle, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Autos allowed
in senjor year only, unless required on job. No other general rules.
Additional information: As academic freedom prevails, so do the
social freedoms that allow for a great deal of variety in campus ac-
tivities. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. TOltion and fees: $3,195. Room and board:
$1,080. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid' offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SPOG,
( WSP. 465 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
465 of these were offered aid; 430 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Any &-
dent who is admissible and has-need is helped by Knox. Minorities
are assistedin greater amounts as their need tends to be consistently
higher. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
sA T -verbal scores between 530 and 590 and sA 6mathematical
scores between 530 and 615. Application procdures: No closing
date For applications, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis. recipients of aid offers must reply by May I or 15
da after notification. PCS required. Transfer -xtudentss No special
corn iderations; aid given on sanTe-hasikas for freshmen.

ESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Knox College,
Galesburg, Illinois 61401.

.Lake Forest College, Lake Forest, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 550 men, 500 women. Calendar: 3-2-3,
summer session. Location: Suburban Community 30 miles north of
Chicago. Special features: Campus of 110 acres with easy access to
Chicago; Hourly service on commuter railroad andbus service direct
to O'Hare Field. R

'CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
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of study: -Art (history), biological sciences (biology), education (ele-
mentary and secondary cerdircation Only), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), historf and
Cultures (Russian and Soviet studies), matheniaties, music, philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (economics, inteirnational relations,
politics, sociology), intendiscIplinary concentrations (American stud-
ies, area studies, behavioral sciences, comparalive,literature, en-
vironmental studies, health sciences, humanistic inquiry:Interna-
tional relations, scientific inquiry). Special programs: College scholar
program, independent study, internships, study abroad (term abroad
at Florence, Athens), freshman seminars. The Robert E. Wood In-
stitute for Local and RegionaL.Study is an undergraduate in
for students interested in preparation for study and employment in
business and government with emphasis at the state and local level.
Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: 95% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional information: Small classes taught by
full-time teaching faculty. Close rapport between faculty and stu-
dents and majority of courses use discussion method. 12 of 15 de-
partment chairjnen teach freshman courses.

ADM/SS/0/1. Applications in 1974: 493 men applied, 374 were
accepted; 320 women, applied, 269 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sA r or ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies
1-4, foreign language 0-4, mathematics 3-4, science 1-4. No formal
course requirements for admission; units described above recom-
mended, not required. Interview recommended. Buis for selection:
Emphasis placed on individual candidate's unique characteristics
as student and persohality; school program and achievement pri-
mary evidence of former, and record of activity, accomplishment,
and interest reflect latter. Test scores used only as corroborating
evidence; no cut-off scores or quotas. InterView and recommenda-
tions helpful. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: No formal closing date
for applications (but candidates are urged to Submit applications by
March 15), applicants notified of decisions by last week of March,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants:
About 200 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply preferably
by August I for fall term. Student must be eligible to return to former
institution; transfers admitted to all terms; last 13 courses (Il years)^)rof
must be taken at Lake Forest. Previous work will receive credit pro-
viding student received grades of C or better:and courses correspond
to Lake Forest program. Recipients of associate Oegree in arts and
science program granted full junior stanaIng providing they have,
minimum of 60 semester hours with C or higher grade. Additional
Information: Lak Forest College maintains its °wit' early decision.
plan; requests for early decision may be initiated at any time. Candi-
dates must declare Lake Forest to be first choice. Deferred admis-
sion request's are honored.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 165 men, 115 women. 22%
from Illinois, 92% live on campus, 8% commute, 12% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Catholic students group,
Bahai, Jewish activities group, Christian Fellowship Group, drama,
symphony orchestra (Lake Forest City), choir, madrigal singefs.
political organizations, African Students for African Liberation,
'House of Soul, Asian Alliance, social service organizations (tutorial
project), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,
cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, ice hockey-M,
lacrosse-M, soccer-M, softball-M, squash-M, swimming and diving.
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tennis, track and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Stpdent serv-
ices: Counseting, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All students required to live on campus unless married or
living ,at home. Automobiles permitted for sophomores, juniors,
seniors, and commuters. Dormitories operate on house system. No
curfews and parietal regulations determined by housing units. Addi-
tional information: Diverse student body in terms of ethnic, political,
religious, cultural, and social backgrounds fosters wide variety of
activity and interest groups. Sense of individuality and independence
strong characteristic of student body. Housing system fosters strong
intramural program.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $3,230. Room and board:
S1,240. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. AId offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEM,
CWSP. 40% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
98% of, these were offered aid, 98% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All awards
based on financial need. Application procednres: Closing date for
applications February I, applicants notified of decisions by last
week of March, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. pcs
required. 11-ansfer students: Attempt made to make financier aid
available to transfer students. Additional information: Part-time em-
ployment opportunities in community available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Lake Fdl'est Col-
lege, Lake Forest, Illinois 60045.

.

Lake Land College, Mattoon, Illinoii

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 531. Zip code
61938. a

Lewis and Clark Community College, Godfrey, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 804. Zip code
'62035. a

Lewis University, Lockport, Illinois

Four-year Roman Catholic university of arts and science, nursing,
and continuing education, for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,100,men, 708 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, Vimmer.session. Local n:

Large city and 5 miles from Joliet. a
RICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance), edu-
cation (elementary, physical, secondary), English and literature
(speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered), history and cultures, library science,

mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences

(economics, police science, politic s ce, sociology), theater arts,

(drama), trade and vocational (aviati maintenance). Special pro-

grams: Accelerated program, honors pr ram, independent study,
study abroad (interim). Programs for students from mlnorides or low -
Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion. Te;ts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in

Illinois: Lake Forest College: Lewis Unive shy

Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will genera y be given
on basis of C LEP General and Subject Examinations. Ac demlc regu-

lations: 1.75 grade-point average required to contin sophomore

year.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 931 men nd women ap-

plied; 826 were accepted. Admissions requlremen : AC I or SA1 by
spring of senior year. High school English 3 units total of 5 units in
foreign language, mathematics, and science S cademic total 15

units). Basis for selection: All applications rev' wed on individual
merit. Middle 50% bf applicants accepted fo admission had ACT
composite scores between 18 and 23. AppUc lion fee: St-10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. pplicstion procedures:

Closing date for applications on rolling ad ssions basis, applicants
notified of decisions within 14 days, accep ed applicants must reply
within 2 weeks after April 15. 'Dander Wants: About 400 apply
annually, and 330 are accepted. Appl by ILignmer for fall term.
Transcripts from all cblleges attended ust be submitted. Cpmula-
teve C average at the institution last at ended required (for minimum
of 12 semester hours attempted). Al courses transfer if an equiva-
lent is offered at Lewis or course germane to a liberal arts cur-
riculum. Additional information: S mi-open admissions for veterans
and adults.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman lass: 609 men and women. 85%
from Illinois, 60% live on cam s, 40% commute, 10% fromminor
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Act com-
posite scores between 18 an 23. 73% O cornf freshmen co om the

top three-fifths of their gra' uating-class. Programs and
41

aduates

choose: Liberal arts 63%, usiness 27%, technical 10%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 31% of. /grad ates enter graduate or professional pro-,
grams. Student activill / Student government, studevit newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, :4 io, religious organizationi, drama, atiorale,
political organization /ethnic organizations (Black Student Union),
social service organ tions (veterans club), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: , basketball, bowling, cross country -M, foot-

ball-M, hand all- )/ , ice hockey-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball-M,
tennis, track and eld-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services/student employment service for undergraduates,
placement se / ce for graduates and alumni, seminars, talent labora-
tories. Regul , Automobiles permitted for all students, liberal
dormitory s / governing policy.

ANNUA EXPENSES. lidtion and fees: $1,870. Room and board:
/

S1,200. 0 i er expenses: S100./
FIN CIAL AID. AId offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nbsi , SEOG,

CWSP, aw Enforcement Education Program. 357 accepte' fresh-

man a 0/. licants were judged to have need, 357 of theie were offered

aid, 7 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to n ed. Basis for selection: Need for students is computed by exam-

ini g the PCS need and finaqcial aid from other sources and awarding
th difference based on the individual circumstances. Academic
Qualifications have bearing only in academic scholarships. All stu-

/dents' needs, including those pf high-need studentsQ will be met. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February, I (in-

/ dividual circumstances will be taken into contderation), applicants
notified of decisions by March 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 2 weeks. PCS and college's aid application required. Transfer
students: All forms of aid are available. Additional information:
Illinois students are urged to apply for the Illinois State Monetary
Award.

CORRESPONDENCE. James J. TOO, Associate Dean of Admis-

. sions and Financial Aid, Lewis University, Lockport, Illinois 60441.'
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Illinois: Lincoln Christian College. Loyola Unifersity of Chicago

Lincoln Christian College, Lincoln, Illinois

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 609. Zip code
62656.

Lincoln College, LincOln, Illinois

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts junior college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 300 men, 200 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, optional winter term of 31 weeks in January. Location: Small
city 160 miles south of Chicago. Special features: Small student-
centered college with open -door admissions policy and special help
for students who can be successful if they have close working rela-
tionship with faculty. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fielas
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, educa-
tion, English and literature, forestry and conservation, history and
cultures, home economics, mathematics, music, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, theater arts.
Required freshman courses: English composition, physical educa-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.00 grade-point average
on a 4.00 scale required for students to remain in good standing.
85% of freshmen 'finish year in good standing. Additional informs-
don: Special laboratories for English and mathematics courses, plus
tutoring in these areas.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 207 men applied, 205 were
accepted; 140 women applied, 135 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. Used for class placement only, not as a single ad-
missions criterion. High school English 3 units. High school diploma
required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Each appli-
cant is treated individually. All school records and information given
are taken jnto consideration and if college feels there is sufficient
potential, a student will tie given the opportunity to pursue a college
education. Application 'fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
'within I week. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and
35 are accepted. Apply by August _15 for fall term. No set regula-
tions for transfer students; transfers admitted and credit given for
credit earned. Additional Information: Rolling admissions policy;
each student evaluated individually.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 mep, 120 -women. 75%
froth Illinois, 84% live on campus, 8% commute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50%o rolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 15. an ! 0. ..cteristic freshman is the high
school student who has n ed up to his or her potential in high
school and also the C student. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 75%, education 7%, business 13%. fine arts 5%. Post-
giaduate studies: 80% of graduates enter 4-year programs.. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations, drama, concert band, political organizations,
social service organizations.*AthietIcs: Baseball-M, basketball, foot-0
ball-M, golf, softball, swimming anckliving, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates. Regulations: Autos are allowed. Freshmen live in dormi-
tories. Chapel attendance not required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,330. 'Other ex-
./penses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NAL, SEOG,
CWSP. 140 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
100 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid eci-
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sions are based on the FFS and any personal information available.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of receipt of complete
application, recipients, of aid offers must reply.within 2 weeks after
May I. FFS required. Transfer students: Same procedure as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Lincoln College, Lincoln, Illinois 62656.

Lincoln Land Community College, Springfield, Illinois.

Tvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,071. Zip code
62703. R

Loyola University of ChiCago, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year Catholic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,811 men, 3,596 women. Graduates: 2,261 men, 1,202 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. a '

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing), communications, 'education (elemen-
tary, secondary), English and literatu're (English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classi-
cal languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), health
and medical 'professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical'
technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics, philosophy and
religion (philosophy, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences' (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, criminology, economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama), other (urban-ethnic studies,
pre-medicine, pre-dentistry, pre-law). Special programs: Accelerat'ed
program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, Junior Year Abroad at Loyola's Rome Center of Liberal Arts.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program. tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: History or social studies, literature, mathe-
matiCs (or physical or natural science), behavioral science, expres-
sive arts. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: English
composition' ACH, Loyola's credit by examination program. Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit up to 24 semester hours will gen-
erally be given on basis of CEP General Examinations. cLer Subject
Examinations' credit under consideration by deans. Academic regu-

. lotions: Freshmen who maintain 1.76 grade-point average or better
as both semester and cumulative average for their first year are con-
sidered in good academic standing. Approximately 80%45% of
Loyola freshmen finish year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce, city plan-
ning, education, English and journalism, foreign language and litera-,
Lure, health professions, industrial relations, law, mathematics,
philosophy: physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, social
work.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 1,277 men applied, 581 were
accepted; 1,200 women applied, 510 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by July of senior year. Ac it is not required
and is used for placement.only. High school English 3 units, social
studies 1, foreign language 2-4 (recommended), mathematics I, sci-
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Illinois: Loyola Unit;ersity ofChicago, MacMurray C011ege.

ence I'. Total of 1 academic units ( fS units in all) must'be presented'. NtaCCOrinae Junior-College; Chicago, Illinois

a

High schoOlequivalency'diploma accepted. More science and math-
email& requiltnients for science and nursing majots. More mathe- , TWo-year private nonsectarian stollege of business administration

-' matios 'requiremfntslor husiness majors. Interview recommended. for men and women. Undergradpates: 22 men, 200 women. Caien-

,k Bath for selection: Norrnally,,Ligh school percentile rank combined' dar: Quarter, summer'session..Location: Melropcnitan area.
..

with-sAr-verbal percentile or ACT composite percentile to determine . CURRICULUM. Uwlergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

eligibility. Recommendations important in bordedine cases. Special of.. study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
.

program for applicants from minority 71- Poverty backgrounds who -, ment and adMinistration, court reportMg, secretarial studies); educa- '

do not Meet normal admissions standards. Application fee: $10, may tion (businets). Special programs: -1-1&aors program, travel-tourism, 0

..
be waived for applicaoto with financial need. Application procedures:, ; paralegal courses. (legal assistantand legal administrator sequences).

_ .

tlosing'date for applications August 15, applicants notified ,of deci- .. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Tbtor-

sions on rolling basii (3-4 weeks after receipt of credentials). Trans- ing, remedial instruction, special clerical course. Required freshman

fer applicants: About 8,71 l(prity annually, and 264 are accepted.' , courses: English composition, social studies.-mathematics, Academic

Apply by/ August 30 for fall term. C average (A) and good aca- regulations: Must have at least a C average after *completing 3
i

demic an-nodal standing at the last school &tended required. quarters. ,

Transcripts required from all colleges attended and from high school. \--"- 'OMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 48 men applied, 433were ac,,,t,
,

University examiner evaluates credits acceptable to university; in.- : cepted; 229 women applied, 207 were accepted. A,dmiisions require-

dividualvacatiernlc dean evaluates credits acceptable to a specific ,ments: ACT. Interview required unless distance prohibits. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores

. .
Freshman class? 787 men, 626 women. 95% between 19 and 23. Apecation fee? $15, may -be waived for appli-

0 cants with financial neel! Application procedures: No closing date

curriculum,
STUDENT f

from LAnois, 1te on` campus, 60% commute, 12.8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Progrshns undergraduates. choose: Liberal arts
and sciences 71%, education 2%, business 12%, nursing 9%. Post-
graduate studies: 45%-55% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
dotal programs. 'Student actiyities: Studelit government association
(haMBe$ legislative andjudicial,policy), student activities board
(plans and Operates student functions), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, Young Demo-
crats, Young Republicans, fora Democratic Society, Latin
'American Student OrganizationAfro-Americari Student Associa-
tion; social service organiz4tions (Circl Oa Phi Omega, Blue
Key, Circumference); fraternities, soro Athletics: Baiketball,
bowling, cross-country.M, football -M, hockey-M, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving, track and.field, water polo-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health -services, student
employ,ment service for undergraduates, plicementservice for grad-

for applications, applicants notified of decisions as.soon as possible,
acceptedaccepted applicants must reply within 30 days. Transfer applicants:
No deadline for fall-term applications. Transfers accepted without
concern for status in prior college. Courses transferred that parallel-)
those Offeredcat. MacCormac.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 17 men, 137 women, /.5%
from Illinois,( 100% commute, 17% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have, ACT composite scores be-
tween 19 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%.
Postgraduate studies: Approxiinately 50% of graduates_ enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Religious organizations (Newman
Club), social service organizations (junior college honor_ society).
Student services: Counselipg, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and' alumni. Regulations:
Dress and personal grooming code.

uates and alumni.'Regulations: All students who are under 21 oriho ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,650. Other expenses

are not senirirs required to live with parents oral university housing. (books, supplies): $110. .
Parietal h,Irs and self-regulating curfew in effect. Parking permits . FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SEMI, CWSP. Basis

availableio freshman commuters, Self-rcsulatingldrekicode; alco- for selection: First priority given to applicants from minorities or
hol not permitted on campus except in specified situalong. Addi- poverty-level income' groups. Application procedures: Closing date

for applications when funds are exhausted, applicants notified Ove-
cisions soon as possible after financial ,documents are received,

aid offers m st -reply withiri -30 days. PCS required.

student!: Aid avail ble on same basis as for entering fresh--
Additional informatio . LoCation in financial district creates

ceptional part-time job opportunities.
for selection: Financial deed prime factor is determining all dollar , CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Officer, or Financial

amounts of aid. Honorary s*cholarships (competitive) 'with abminal ;) 'fiCer, MacCormac Junior College, Chicago, Illinois 60604.

stipends-awarded to no-need scholars (based on"elats rank and test, -

Scores). Spacial combination of aid available to students from minor,'''r. .

tional information: Student-operated coffee °use organizes pro-
grains in Appalachia, Chicago's inner city,, an al orphanages*,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 0 Lake Shore cam-
pus, $2,0511 Lewis Tower campus. Other expenses: $600-$700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jrants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.

65% of Loyola students received,some form of financial aid. Basis

recipien
Tran
m

ity and 'men)? backgrounds.Application procedures: Deadlines antQ
.ahrlouncenlents for freshman and transfer 'students are on a /Oiling
basis. Additional information: Aid applicants must be admitted t
the unIersity before consideration can be given.' Illinois residen
must apply foi Illinois Sate Monetary Award before consideration
can be given.

. tt

t' CORRESPONDENCE. Diiector of Admissions Counieling, 'Loy-
ola University of Chic*, S20 Nortfi'Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois 60611. For information on the Minority-Poverty Program
write Director, Educational Opportunity Program, Loyola *Univer-
sity of.Chicago, 6525 North Sheridan Road, Chicago, Illinois 66626.

MacMurray College, Jacksonville; Illinois

Four-year private Methodisttollege of arts and jscience for menand
women. ,Undergraduates: 358 men, 448 women. ender: 44-4,
summer session. Location: L'arg'e town 35 m s from Springfield,
Illinois (state capitol) and 90 miles north of St. Louis, Missouri.
Special eatures: Competence- oriented; education, spe-

4 cialedu ation program. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study:4AI, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business Industrial management), education (art, ectu-

cation of the deaf,-education of the mentally retarded; elementary,

Atd Of-
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Illinois: MacMurray CollegeNcKendree College
II -

learning disabilities, music, physical: secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, journalism, speech), foreign languages (French; Ger-
man, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, music,
philosophy and religiortphysical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (economics,, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special. programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram (departmental), independent study, ludy abroad (Mexico,
Germany, France), 3i2 liberal arts and engineering cOmbinatiori.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:te-
duced course load, informal tutoring. Tests used for counseling, p ce-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on bar of C LEP General and'Subject Exami-
nations at discretion of individual department. Unlimited hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree: Academic reg-
ulations: Freshmen must maintain .1.75 grade-point average; 90% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 235 men applied, 194 were
accepted;. 196 women applied, 169 were accepted. Admissionsre-
quirenlents: ACT or SA r by spring of senior year.445 units of sec-
ondary school work recommended; should include English 4..units,
mathematiCs 2, science 2, social science-2, and foreign language 2.

' Interview' recommended. Basis for selection: High school record
(courses and grades), relative progress from freshman to'..senior
years, test restfts, cOunselorrecommendation, interview Pos-
sible);, overall admission consideration do individual basis. ,FOr

) minority and low-income applicants, more emphasis, placed on
record than on test results. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had sAr-verbal scores between 495 and
520 and sAr-mathematical scores between 505 and 53(4. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission whotook ACT had ACT
composite scores betweeii 2,1 and 24. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with 'financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, apacants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply' within 30
days. College has its own early decision plan. 'fransfer applicants:
About 100,apply annually, and 85- are accepted. Dean's refelence
from institution last attended, college and high school transcripts,
test. scores required, Emphasis placed upon. academic or employ-,
ment status prior to matriculation. Interview recommended. Grades
of D transferred from single institution in which, 2.0 cum' e

grade-point average or higher Weed.
.StUDENT LIFE. Freshinan class: 90 men, 85 women. 76% iron%

Illinois, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 8% from minority back-'
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sKtrhave
erbal scores between 490 and 510 and sAT-mathematical scores
tween 500 and 515. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took` ACT
have ACT composite scores between 23and 25. 71% ratikedpin top
two-fifths of high school class Programs' undergraduates choose:

1Literal arts- 100%. Postgraduate studies: 30%-35% gtaduates
Mer graduate or professional programs", Student activities: Student
government, student ne1.4spaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Uni-
versity _Christian Movement, Catholic organization, drama, musical.

theater, dance, :symphony orchestra, concert band, Young Demo-
.crats, 11,ung Republicans. Black Student UniO'n, social service
organizations (Big Brother, Big Siiter. volunteer iervice3 with, State

. hospital and schools for deaf and blind). Athletics: Archery, bad-
minton-M, baseball-M. basketball, bicycle racing-M., bowling, ca-
noeing-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W.'football, golf-M, hand-
ball-M, pool-M. soccer-M:' softball. swimming -and diving. table
tennis-M, tennis. track and field-M, xolleyball, wrestling-N,Student
services: Counseling, health services; student employment service
for undergraduktes, placeme t service for graduates and alumni.
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Regulations: R,e;idential dormitory. 'requirement, Ajditior>al intor-
Fruition: Emphasis on nonacademi Programs on b sis of;tudente
individual interests.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition rind.fees: $2,690. Room and hoard:
-$1,201.0ther expenses: $500-$&10. el .

FINANCL4L AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs..IgDgl,, SEOG,CWSP.
464 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need..all -of
these were offered the full amduntsof aid they were..estimated to
need. Basis for 61ectien: Financial need. Application procedures: No
clOsing date for applications, applicants notified ot decisions on roll-
ing basis, recipients of lid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS or
FFs required. Transfer kudents:_Same Policies as those'for other stu-
dents; financial need met. Additional information: Honor scholar-
shipi'based on academic ofextracurricular activities, not financial
need.

CORRESPONDENCE. A. L: Rdby, Director. of Admissions, or
;Frarices Johnsen, Director of Financial Aid, MacMurray College,
Jacksonville, Illinois 62,650.

Mallinkrodt College, Wilmette, Illinois

Two-year; private; for women. Enrollm nt 1 I i'. Zip code 60091.

rystaLLake, Illinois

I"

"McHenry County Junior College;

Two-year; pu'blit; for men and women. eirrollruprit 740i, Zip code
60014. "

ts
I )

MeKendrie College, Lebanon; Illinois cs. .

Four-year private, liber al arts.C'ollege for menfoand women, afhliati,d
with the United Methodist Church: Undergraduates:A% rneri and
women. alendar: 4-1-4, sum-incr. session. LocaliiM: Srhall towri 23
mites east of St. Louis, Missouri 0 Special features: Individualized
majors are offered to qualified studentsi.faculty-studentfatio pf 1 f
to 1; special programs for nurses, military, and law enforcement per -
sonnet. R "/
. CURR/C41./M..Undergriiduate deiees offered: Bach or. Fields

of study: Art (history., commercialdtsign, studio), b. ogical. sei: 7

ences (biology, bolany, zoology), business and-commerce (account- , s.'"

lug:ad vertising; hilliness management and administration, market- % p

ing), communications, education (art, business, education of excel), ;
tional children, eduation kif the deaf , education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, general, health, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speechl,
foreign languiges (French; Spanish); health and medical professions'
(radiplogic. technology), history and cultures (American, ancient,
Euro6f- n mathematics,mathematics, music (composition .and theory, inst
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (phil s,
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, ,physics), psy-
chology (experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropol-
o 'y, economiss,pIttical science: social 'work, sociology), theker
arts (drama). SP:clirptogrami: Cooperative education; independent
study, study,abroad auririi the interim term, 3-2 liberal arts and en-
gineering combination.1PP6* Fn s for studen m minorities or low-
income famil medial ins ction,Work-Incen rogram. Mil-
itary chain Air Force ROT cooperative program with Southern
Illinois Um rsity). Required f hman courses: English coinpbsi-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: .California Test
of Mental Maturity, College English Placement Test (Haugh and

4
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Brown). Placement, credit, or bothwill sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
giOen on basis of CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a
2.00 grade-point average to remain in good standing academically.
Additional information: Evening session; pan-time classificatiorkes-;
crow program for high school students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 228 men and women ap-
plied; 221 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by Febru-
ary of senior high school year. High school English 3 units required,
and social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, and science
2 recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: 2.00
grade-point average, ACT test scores, proficiency in speaking, English.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admissidn had ACT compo_
ite stores ketween 14 and 23. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September I, applicants no-
'fified.of decisions within 5 days of the completion of the file. Mins-
ter applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 90% are accepted.
Transfer student must have a C average at the college from which
he transfers. All course work is evacuated and a final grade-point av-
erage is derived,before the transfer is accepted. Additional informa-
don: McKendree uses rolling admissions plan; a few applicants with
a grade-point averse below 2.00 are acceptedlon probation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 119 men and women. 85%
from Illinois, 50% live on ownpus, 50% commute, 15% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 19 and 23. As a whole, the ACT composite
scorerfor freshmen are higher than the composite scores for trans-
fer students. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%,
business 1'7 %, sciences 15%, education 12%, fine arts 8%. Student
activities: Student government (student congress and the campus
program board), student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook,
psychology club, +ate council, religious Organizations (King's
Kids, chapel choir), drama, musical theater, concert band; choir,

. public affairs forum, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Asso-
. cjation of%ck Collegians, social service organizations, local fra-

ternities and sororities. Athletics: Archery, basebiill; pasketball,
bowling, football, golf, soccer-M, softball, tennis. Studat services:
Counseling, health services, student employMent service for Xder-
graduates. Regulations: All students may have automobiles; single
students are required to live in campus housing or commute from
parents' home; voluntary chapel; no dress code; alcohol is not per-
mitted on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. WUXI and fees: $2,070. Rbom and board:
$1,200. Other expense's: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs..NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 95 accepted freshman applicants were judged to hive need;
all 95 of these Were offered the full amounts of.aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: FFS Chief sour4e determining need
factor. More stress on acaderhic ability than qn need. Applicatioh

procedures: Closing date for applications September I, applicants,
notified of decisions within 5 days of completion of the admissions
file. pss or FFS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and

i procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissians, br Director of

Financial Assistance, McKendree College, Lebanoh, Illinois 62254.
-

Midwest College of Engineering, Lombard, Illinois
41N-

Four-year; prvate; for men and women. Enrollment 61. Zip code
0148. I

4

Illinois: McKendree College, Millikin University

Millikin University, Decatur, Illinois

Four-year private university for men and women affiliated with the
United Presbyterian Church in the United States. Undergraduates:
915 men, 798 women. Calendar: 4-1-4: summer session. Location:
Large city I8Q miles from Chicago. Special features: University in-
cludes School of Business and Industrial Management, School*
Music, and College of Arts and Sciences. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.Yields
of study: Art (history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, .
biochemistry; biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-

nance, ind 'al management, marketing, sales and retailing), corn-

mun ors, computer science and systems analysis (systems anal-
sis), education (art, elementary, general, health,-music, physical,

secondary), engineering (industrial and management, metallurgical),
English and literature (creative, writing, English, literature, speech),.

. environmental studies, foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), geography, health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy, occupational therapy, paramedical training, physical therapy,
pre-dentistry, pre-medicine),`history and cultures (American, area
and regional), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru.
mental, history, voice):. philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (economics, political science, social work,

_sociology, urban studies);..theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts).
Special programs: James Millikin Scholars Program, cooperative
education, honori program, independent study, study abroad (Insti-
tute of European Studies). Required freshman courses: English com-
position. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinationi. Credit will generally be given
on basis of c LEP General and Subject Examinations: Academic regu-
lations; Students with 1-17 hours must maintain 1.0 grade-pant ay-
erage; those with 18-34 hours 1.4; 35-5 I hours 1.7; 52-68 hours 1.8;
69-80 hours 1.9; 81 or more hours 2.0.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 475-men applied, 418 were
accepted; 417 'women applied, 387 were accepted. Admissions re-

- quirements: ACT or StkT by January of senior year. Candidates who
present at least 15 units of work completed at accredited secondary
school and fulfill graduation requirements may be considered ac-
ceptable for admission if they have above-average achievement
record. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Each candi-
date's credentials reviewed 'carefully, emphasizing secondary school
record and SAT or ACT scores. In general, studAnts whorank in top
half of class and have sAT-verbal and sAt-mathematical scores of
460 or ACT composite score of 19 are academically acceptable.
Favorable recommendation from school o%cial important. Personal
recommendations and physical examination required. Qualified
candidates accepted without regard to race, creed, or religion. Appli-
cation tee:415. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis. 11anster ap-
plicants: About 150 apply annually, and 90 are accepted. Apply by

. July I for fall term. Applicant shouts be in good standing at institu-
tion attended' previously and present 2.0 cumulative grade-point
average for all college work attempted. Academic courses with
passing grades are considered acceptable for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 282 men, 232 women. 93%
from Illinois, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds.. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 455 and 475 and SAT - mathematical
scores between 485 and 505. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 23. 50% of

. 2 .7 t..)
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Illinois: Millikin University, Monmouth College

freshmen rank in top quarter, 85% in top half of high school graduat-
ing class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%, engi-
neering 5%, education 15%, business 25%. music 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, opera, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concerrband, jazz laboratory
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations (For Soul Only).
social service organizations (Circle K), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M. field tkkey-W, football -M, golf, gymnastics, soccer-W, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water polo, wrestling-
M. StudeAt services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni, Regulations: Autos permitted after freshman year; stu-
dents live in dormitories unless they move into fraternity or sorority
houses; no religious requirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,602. Room and board:
$1,130.

_FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, gE0G, CWSP.
575 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 550 of
these were offered aid, 527 of these were offered the full amounts'
they were estimated to need. Basle for selection: Financial need of
accepted student net in combination form based primarily on need
and funds available; Application procedures: No plosing date for ap-
plications, applicants- notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients
of aid offers must reply Within 2 weeks to I month. pcs required.
Thutsfer students: Transfer students eligible for financial assistance
upon acceptance based on same criteria described for freshmeti °

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions`and Records, Milly-
kin University, Decatur, Illinois 62522.

Monmouth College, Monmouth, Illinois

Four-year prifate liberal arts college'for men and women, affiliated
with the United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 450 Mtn,
300 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session. Location: Large town
180 miles southwest of Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees-offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology, physiology. zoolog,yOusi-
ness and commerce (acco nting, business management and adminis-
tration, finance, indust I management, marketing), comthunica:
tions, education (art, ed cation of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, el mentary, general, health, music, physical,
secondary), English and iterature CEnglish,literature, speech), for-
eign languages (Class al languages, Eastern laifguages, French,
German, Spanish), story and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), mathema s, music (composition and theory. instrumental
Music. music history, voice); philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology. physical. sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (economics,
internattonal relations, political science. sqeiology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts)srEast Asian stiidies program. Special programs:
Accelerated progrikm, honori program, independent study; study
abroad (Europe. India, Japan. England), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination, Argonne semester. bu'iness internship pro-
gram. executive in residence: urban studies semester, urban teach-
ing semester, Washington house, Washington semester, wilderness
field station, ecological field station on the Mississippi River. MIB-
tary training: Army ROTC. lests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: 'Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades

'
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of 3 and higher Advanced Placement Examinations. Any number
of term courses nay be taken by examination, and counted towards
a degree. Acade c regulatims: Grade-point averageof 1.8 required
for freshmen to continue in good standing after 3 terms. 92% la
freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 404 men applied, 290 were
accepted; 265 women applied, 200 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:. Acieby December of senior year. or SAT by January of
senior year. Candidates for admission must present a minimum of 15
secondary school units. including English, history, social science.
foreign language, mathematics, and science. Interview recom-
mended. Basis tor selection: School achievement record considered
most important, followed by recopmendations from counselor and
junior or xecnior English teacher and either ACT or SAT test scores.
Consideratilin is also given to student's extracurricular activities.
Middle 50% applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
SAT "verbal score's between 400 and 540. and sAT-mathematical
scores,betw,een 410 and 550. Application fee: $15. Application prose -11
dures: Closing date for applications SepteMber I ;applicants notified
of decisions ,within 2 week's alter a completed application is re-,
ceived, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days of acceptance-
notification. Transfer applicants: About 125 apply annually, and 100
are accepted Apply by September I for fall term. Transcripts from,
All previously attended,colleges and a recommendation from the stu-
dent affairs office of last attended college required; transfer student
with an associate degreiand a 2.0 grade-point average granted jun-

' ior standing/ Credit given for grades of C and higher in previous
courses!'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 102 .men. 64 women. 76%
from Illinois.-95% live on campus, 5% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical
scores betweelV20 and 530. Enrolled freshinen who' took the ACT
had an average ACT composite score of 22. Programs under.grad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 47%. education 12%, business 15%, fine
arts 10%. religion 1%. sciences 15%. Postgraduate studies: 33% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Strident government .(student senate. student judicial board),
student newspaper. magazine, yearbook, radio, film. religious or-
ganizations (Catholic, Jewish. Protestant), drama, musical theater,t
dance. symphony orchestra, concert band, chamber music, vocal
ensemble, stage band, bagpipe band, instrumental ensembles, young
Republicans, Young Democrats. Politits Club, Black Action .and
Affairs Council, social service organizations (Student Center Board,
Tomahawk, Blue Key, Tau Pi), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery, lladminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-.I
try-M, fensitig, football-M, golf, hand all -M, rifle, soccer-M, soft-.
ball, swimming and diving, table temlis, tennis, track and field,
wrestling-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students may op-
erate motor vehicles on campus. All students must live in college
housing, unless married or Wing at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehengive fee: S3,950. Other ex-
penses: $600. Q

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. son., sEoo,
cwSP. 60% of enrolled freshmen Teeeived financial aid. Basis for se-
lection: Primarily on basis of need. Academic qualifications cool
sidered in distribution of college's own funds. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered 'financial aid had Oa-verbal scares between
4100 and 540 and sAT-mathematical scores between 410 and 550.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as application is processed, I
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recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days of financial aid
offer. Pcs required, as well as the college's financial aid question-
naire. Transfer students: Financial aid is based on cumulative grade-
point average and the transfer student's supplement to PCS.

CORRESPQNDENCE. Director of Admislions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Monmouth College, Monmath, 'Illinois
61462.

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, Illinois

Three-year private college of church-related vocations for men and
women. Undergraduates: 655 men, 571 women. Graduates: 139
men, 112 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
,Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Communications (communications, journalism, radio and

f ion (religion, theology), psychology (gen-
eral).

television), foreign langu es (Classical languages; linguistics, Span-
ish), philosophy and

Required freshman courses: English composition physical
' education, religion. Academic regulations: Students Must maintain a

2.00 grade-point average (C) to remain in good academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 703 men applied,-279 were

accepted; 524 women applied, 273 were accepted, Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by April of senior year. Basis for selection: Appli-

°cant must be in top half of graduating class, a ChEistian, at least. I
lq, year, and a member of an evangelical church. Middle' 50% Of appli-

cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 19
and 25. Application fee: $10. Appiication'procedures: .Closing date
for applications July, applicants notified of decisions as accepted,
accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks. 'Transfer applicants:
Credit is given to students who transfer from accredited college-
leyel schools for all subjects which ate equivalent t6 those offered at
the institute and in which a grade of C or better was earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 270 men, 220 women. 30%
from Illinois, 95% live on campus, 5% commute. 92% were in top
half of high school graduating class, 48% top fourth, and 33% top
third. Programs- undergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Student
activities: Student go ment, student newspaper, yearbook, con-
cert band, glee clu , chorale. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
football-M, socc -M, softball, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
servieerl: Counse .ng, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates. Regulations: Single students not allowed to have
automobiles on campus. Single students required to live on campus.
Dress code in force. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $75 fees. All Students ac-
cepted for enrollment are given a scholarship for full tuition. Room
and board: $650. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Moody Bibleln-

stitute, 820 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, Illinois 60610.

Moraine Valley Community College, Palos Hills, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,318. Zip code
60465.

2 cU +1)

Illinois: Monmouth College, Mundelein College

Morton College, Cicero, Illinois

wo-year; public; for .men and women. Enrollment 903. Zip code
yy

60650. a yr
f

Mundelein College, Chicago, Illinois

Four -year private Rom n Catholic liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 40 m n, 1,020 women. Graduates: 10 men, 30
women. Calendar: Term system, summer session. Each term is 11
weeks; classes meet for 3i hours .a week. Credit in semester hou'rs.
Location: Large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (histoiy, photography, studio art);biological sciences
(biology), business ?nd commerce (business management and ad-
mihistration, finance, marketing), communications (communica-
tions, film, journalism, radio and television), education (art, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, ele-
mentary, general, home economics, music, phyiical, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),

ti home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), mathe:
matics (statistics), music (com sition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), phi sophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy, the ogy), physiCal sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psy ology (child, general, social),
social sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, independent study, Junior Year Abroad,
other study abroad in various countries. Programs for students from
minorijies or low-Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman'courses: English composition. lests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Credit for academically relevant life expe-
rience. Placement, credit, or both will generally_be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations; Credit will
generally be given on basis .of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions for scores above 50th percentile. Academic regulations: It full-
time freshman must successfully complete 21 semester hours. If
not, she is-placed on probationsometimes with reduced course,
load. 90%-95% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 224 women applied, 178
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. Inter-
view required. Basis for selection: Acceptance is based on review of
revious academic. achievement, SAT or ACT scores, recommenda-

of counselor or teacher, apd a personal interview. No discrimi-
regarding race, color, or creed. Application fee: $15, may be

waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September, applicants notified of deci-
sions'on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
30 days after acceptance. Transfif applicants: Apply by September
I for fall term. All transcripts froM previous schools, statement of
good standing, and C average required. Credit accepted for ail but
technical courses. No credit giyen for D grades.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 women. 60% commute,
15% from minority backgrounds.Programs undergraduates choose:
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Liberal arts 75%, home economics 12%, fine arts 9%, religion 4%.
Student activities: Student government (governs social itrrange-
ments and student activities, co-gOverns wiffi faculty committees),
yearbook, radio (with Loyola University), )film, religious organiza-
tions (Campus Ministry), drama, chops (mixed), chambersingers,
ethnic organizations (Mundelein Black Students, Society of Latins),
social service organizations (Youth for Aged). Athletics: Basketball,
bowling, football, golf, gymnastics, skiing, softball, swiawning and
diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service 'for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,200. Other ex-
penses: $625.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seod,
CWSP. 148 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 148 of these were offered aid; 144 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Decision's
are m e based on css need analysis and on potential academic
suc ss. Application ptocedutes: Applicants notified of decisions on
a ling admissions basis. PCS or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Mundelein College,
6363 Sheridan Road, Chicago, Illinois 60660.

National College of Chiropractic, Lombard, Illinois

Two-year upper-division and professional college of chiropractic for
men and women (private, nonsectarian). Undergraduates: 655 men,
50 women. Graduates: 83 men, 4 women. Calendar: Trimester, sum-
mer session. location: Metropolitan area of suburban community 22
miles from Chicago. Special features: Professional college atmos-
phere in new suburban campus location; extremely interesting stu-
dent body from 44 states and 24 foreign countries; located close to
the cultural dynamics of Chicago.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieidi
of study: Biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, human' bi-
ology, physiology), health and medical professions (chiropractic),
physical sciences (cheihrstry). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram; honors program. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point a rage of 2.00
required for student to cdnfinue. Graduate prqgrams. liiropractic.
Additional information: Curriculum primarily 5-year program lead-
ing to Doctor of Chiropractic degree and consisting of basic sci-
ences such as anatomy, physiology, and microbiology, and clinical,
diagnostic, and therapeutic subjects. BS degree offered in human
biology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 442 men applied, 182 were
accepted; 38 women applied, 18 were accepted. All applicants re-
quired to have minimum of 2 years of liberal arts college credits for
admission to either the doctoral or bachelor's degree. Basis for se-
lection: Previous college credits earned must show cumulative grade-
point average of 2.00 or higher. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions'l
week after receipt of valid transcripts. CRDA. Transfer credit given
only for courses germane to college's curriculum with grades of C or
higher. Additional information: Not more than 2 years of credit may
be granted to applicant who has taken professional work in accred-
ited medical or Osteopathic college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 174 men, 26 vkomen. 15% from
Illinois, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 3.% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Health services
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95%, biological sciences 5%. Postgraduate studies: 95% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activitiestudent
government, student newspaper, yearbook, choral group, student
political action committee, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basket-
ball-M, ,owling, golf, softball-M, touch football -M, volleyball-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed, but firearms and alcohol
prohibited on campus. Dress code regulated by student council and
is appropriate for professional college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbidon and fees: $1,350. Room and board:
$1,350. Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, academic clerkships.
25 accepted entering applicants were judged to have need, 25 of
these were offered aid, 13 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Chief criteria for
financial aid are established need and previous academic perform-
ance on college level. Special consideration given to poverty-level
income groups. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April I, applica9ts notified of decisions August I. College aid
application fbrm required. Transfer students: Same requirements as
other students.

.CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, National College of
Chiropractic, 200 Eastoosevelt Road, Lombard, Illinois 60148.

National College of Education, Evanston, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian teachers college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 100 men, 650 women, at both Evanston and
urban campuses. raduates: 100 full-time, 3,000 part-time men and
women. Caleb Quarter, summer session. Location: Suburban
community 3 Iles from Chicago. Special features: No letter grades
given, competency goals set for each course and "complete" given,
when goals have been met. Clearly superior performance is desig-
nated by "faculty commendation." Urban campus in Chicago's loop
area emphasizing preparation for urban schools. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, printing, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, marine biology, phySiology, zoology , communications (com-
munications, film, radio and television), edu on (art, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of exceptional chi dren, elementary,

, general, music), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), geography, history and cultures (Amerfcan, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philos-
ophy), physical-sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geol-
ogy, meteorology, oceanography, physical sciences,. physics), psy-
chology (child,/eneral, social), social sciences (anthrOpology, politi-
cal science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Honors program, independent study. Programs
for students who need some basic skills development: Thtoring, reme-
dial Instruction. Required freshman courses: Communications, so-
cial science,-literature, mathematics, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Department tests. Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced. Placement Ex-,
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis df CLEP General
and Subject Examinations. Graduate programs: Elementary educe-.
tion, elenientary administration, special education, reading 'spe'cial-
ist.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 450 men and women ap-



plied; 350 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.
Strong college preparation course in high school. Interview recojn-
Mended. Basis for selection: Secondary school record, school recom-
mendation, rank'in class, extracurricular participation, personal and
professional promise. Alumni relationship and geographical distri-
bution not relevant. Minimum combined SAT score 800 or minimum
ACT composite score of 17. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SA1 had sAT-verbal scores between 417 and
450 and sA r-mathematical scores between 420 and 440. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for adrhissiort "Who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 19 and 22. Application fee: $15 (not re;,
fundable). Application proce es:, Closing date for applicatioli;' on
rolling admissions basis, plicants notified of decisions on rolling
admissions basis. ilansfe applicants: About 200 apply annually,
and 170 are accepted. Closing date fbr fall-term Applications Sep-
tember 15. Minimum 2.0 grade-point average with recommenda-
tions required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 students. 800, from Illi-
nois, 50% at Evanston campus live on campus; all at urban campus
commute; 15% at Evanston campus from minority background,
65% at urban campus. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen Who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 410 and 417 and sA-r-mathe-
matical scores between 410 and 420. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 19 and 21.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, education 95%.
Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, television, religious organizations, drama,
children's theater, danc,- Black Student Alliance, a wide variety of
recreational and athletic activities, social service organizations. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, sjudent employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All women under 21 not living at home live in dormi-
tories or with special permission from dean of students in homes of
relatives or -self -help position. No automobiles for resident freshmen
and sophomores. Unless student teaching, juniors and seniors are
discouraged from bringing automobiles to campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and "fees: $21,700, Evanston cam-
pus, $1,800, urban cowl's. Room and board: $1,550.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SE(N,
CWSP., About` 70% of student body receives financial aid. Basis for
;selection: Competitive scholarship examination, financial need,
using PCS as guideline. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications on rolling basis, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks. PCS re-'
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, National College Of
Education; 2840 Sheridan Road, Evanston, Illinois,6020 1

National College of Education: Urban Campus
Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian teachers college for men and women.
Undergra ates: 15 men, 180 women. Graduates: 2 men, 79 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.
Special features: Highly specialized in trainimkpreschoof, primary,
and intermediate grade teachers. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Educatiqn (child development and nursery, elementary).
Required freshman courses: Varies with program. Academic regula-
tions: Completion of competencies required for freshmen to con-
tinue in good randing. 95% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
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demic standing. Graduate programs: Education. Additional informa-
tion: Classes average 22 students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: I man applied and was
accepted; 72 women applied, 64 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Acr,or SAT by June of senior year. High school EnsJish
4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
2, electives 3. Applicants who have not completed all of the required
subjects will be consideredob the basis of other evilence that they
Might succeed. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important, followed by test scores and ,
recommendations.Viddle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 18 and 22. Application fee: $15.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions within 2 weeks, accepted applicants must reply
within 2 weeks. 11-ansfer. applicants: About 60 apply annually; and
50 are accepted. No closing date for fall-term applications. College
transcript required; other requirements-same as forfteshmen. Trans-
fer credit given for grades of C or higher. An iternized report of
transfer credit and remaining requirements is prepared for each
transfer student.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshinan class: 5 men, 30 women. 100% from
Illinois, 100% commute; 60% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 17
and 2-2. Programs undergraduates chgpse: Education 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 30% of graduates viler graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, social service organizations. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates,placement service for graduates and alumni. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1 goo.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP:20 accepted freshman applicants were jildged to have need;
20 of these were offered aid;, 18 -of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bashi for eel lion: Primarily,
on basis of need. Academic qualifications considered-in distribution
of college's own funds. Application procellures: Applicants notified
of decisions on rolling admissions basis. PCS required.11-ansfer stu-
dents: Eligible for all types of aid. Same procedures as for fresh-
men. Additional information: Illinois residents urged to apply for
Illinois State Monetary Award.

'CORRESPONDENCE. Undergraduate Admissions Office, Na-
'bona! College of Education, 2840 Sheridan Road, Evanston, Illinois
60201.

North Central College, Naperville, Illinois

Four-year private United Methodist liberal arts college for men and
Women. Undergraduates: 538 men, 339 women. Calendar: 3-3. Lo-
cation: Suburban community 30 miles from Chicago. Special fea-
tures: College located in, rapidly growing suburb near leading sci:
entific research centers: Argonne National Laboratory, National
Accelerator Laboratory of the Atomic. Energy Commission, and
Amoco Research Center. R'

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
' of study: Art, biological scierIces, business and commerce (business

management And administration), communications, education
mentary, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German), health and medical professions (medical
technology), history and cultures (humanities), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, music history, voice), Philosophy and re- °

ligion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social
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sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama), pre-professional programs (medicine, dentistry,
law, theology). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad
(Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination,
Washington Semester, U.N. Semester at Drew University, intern-
ships in political science and business administration (intermediate
locale). Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:

'\ Tutoring. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Sequential
Tests of Educational Progress. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 9 units of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must attain a grade-point average of 1.6 to remain in
good academic standing. Additional information: Students can de-
sign individual areas of concentration.,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 283 men applied, 238 were
accepted; 145 women ,applied, 133 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by spring of senior year or sA r by May of senior
yeai. High school'English 3 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science 1, college preparatory program 15. Stu-
dent should rank in top half of high school class or have a minimum
C average for all work attempted. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: High school academic record, sA r scores, activities, lead-
ership qualities, and special achievemynts. Most important are the
record of academic achievements and SAT scores. The recommenda-
tion of the counselor is also important Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took SAT had sA r-verbal scores between
500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 550.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 20 and 24. Application fee: S15, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for aptIlications August I, applicants notified of deci-.-
sions within,2 weeks after credentials are received, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 30 days of acceptance. '111.ansfer applicants:
About 150 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by August
15 for fall term. Minimum of a 2.00"(4.00 scare) grade-point average
required for junior college transfers. High school transcript and SAT
scores required. Maximum of 67 semester hours or 100 quarter
units accepted for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 100 women. 85%
from Illinois. 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 8% &Om minor-
il.y backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who todk SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and 24. Programs
undergraduates choose: Education 43%, fine arts 8%, mathematics
26%, humanities 23%. Postgraduate Wadies: 40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (student senate, College Union Activities Board), student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, annual literary publication, Religious
Life Committee, drama, concert band, touring concert choir, madri-
gal singer's, brass ensemble, college orchestra, annual music camp,
political organizations, Black Student Association, social service
organizations. Athletics: BaseballM, basketball, bowling, cross-
countty-M, football-M, handball-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitiou and fees: S2,450. Room and board:
$1,125. Other expenses: S 150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, 'jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwSP. 60% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
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100% of these were offered aid; 95% of these were offered the fyll
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 1. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard Luze, Director of Admissions
and Financial Aid, North Central College, Naperville, Illinois
60540.

North Park College, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women affiliated
with Evangelical Covenant Church df Amerka. Undergraduates:
552 men, 06 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: College attempts to Trovide
personalized liberal arts education in Christian context. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (account-
ing and business administration), communications, education (child
development and nursery, elementary, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered), history and cultures, emathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,

itsphysics). psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics,'po-
litical science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Independent study, study abroad at Schiller College. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, social studies, physical ethication. Thsts used for coun-
seling, placement, br credit: Strong Vocational Interest Blank, for-
eign language placement tests, ACT, SAT, roEFL. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally, be given on
basis of ci.ers General and Subject Examinations. No specified num-
ber of hours of credit by examination that may be.counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.8 grade-
point average; 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 348 men applied, 293 were
accepted; 404 women Upplied, 346 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2..15 academic units
required from 4-year high school graduate; 12-'academic units from
3-year high school graduate. Interview encouraged but not required.
Basis for selection: Students admitted on basis of personal applica-
tion, high school record, test scores, and recommendations. Nearly
all students rank in top half of class. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply within 21 days. Munster
applicants: About 240 apply annually, and 190 are accepted. No
closing date for applications for fall term. Transfers must have 2.0
grade-point average. Transfer credit allowed for grades of C or
better from accredited colleges. Additional information: Credits
from junior college limited to 66 semester hours.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 143 meit 189 women. 50%
from Illinois, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
education 30%, business 25%, fine arts '8%, health services 5%.
Postgriiduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or profess
Mona! programs. Student activities: Student government (significant
participations by students in governance- of college), student news-
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paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
--opera, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic

organizations, social service Organizations. Athletic': Baseball-M,
basketball. cross - country -M, football-M, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving-M, tennis-M, touch football-M, track and field-M,
volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student 'employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students not residing
at home expected to live in. dormitorigs. Voluntary chapel. Auto-
mobiles allowed, subject to mode4e regulations. Liquor and
dangerous drugs not allowed. No smoking in buildings.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,190. Room and board:
$1,390.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seoc, CWSP,
Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Loans. 250 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; all 250 of these were offered aid;
200 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: High school rank, test scores \and counselor
recommendations. Special consideration given to minbrity and pov-
erty -levelerty-level income groups. Application procedures: Nci closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions.on rolling basis,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 21 days. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE.'Director of Admission, North Park Col-
lege, 51;125 North Spaulding Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60625.

.Northeastern Illinois University, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year public- university for men and women. Undergradutm
2,099 men, 3,233 women. Graduates: 844(rnen,831 women. Criien-
dar: Trimester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Spe-
cial features: University is a commuter institution located on the
northwest side of Chicago offering a wide variety of undergraduate
and graduate ,degree programs in liberal arts and education, along
with several multidisciplinary and experimental undergraduate de-
gree programs. RA

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial art, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology), busineis and commerce (business management and
administration), communications (communications, radio and tele-
'vision), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing), education (art, child development and nursery,
education of exceptional children, educatidn of the mentally re-
tarded, elementary, health, inner city, music, physicaf, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech),, foreign languages (French, German, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions '(laboratory technology, medical technOlogy, radiology and
x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition
and theory,. instrumental music, music history, voice, philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, political science, public adminis:
tration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs:
Accelerated program,-cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent ,study, study abroad, University Without Walls, Board, of

'Governors Degree Program, Kaskaskia Plan. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring.
Required freshman courses: The basiC program for all undergradu-
ates is relatively unstructured to encourage individual interests.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, United States
Armed Forces Institute Tests. Placement, credit, or both will some-
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times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examina,
tions. Academic regulations: 3.0 (on a 5-point system) grade-poini
average (C) required to remain in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: American studies, biological sciences, education, English
and journalism, geography, inner city studies, language arts, library
science, mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences, urban
rectreation.

ADMISSIONS.- Applications in 1974: 1,473 men and women ap-

plied; 1,261 were accepted. Admissions requirements: AC r by Janu-
ary of the senior year. Strong high school academic preparation
recommended, for all incoming freshmen. Basis for selection: Stu-1
dents graduating in the top half of their high school class are ad-1
mitted. Students in the bottom half must, have appropriate ACTI

scores to merit entry. kftiority students are admitted on the basis
of criteria for minority students. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications June 15, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis. lranger applicants: About 2,700 apply an-
nually, and 2,200 are accepted. Apply by June 15 for fall term-. Good
standing at the last school attended on a full-time basis and a cumu-
lative grade-point average of C or better required. Previous college
work is accepted on a course-by-course basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 460 men, 890 women. 99%
from Illinois, 100% commute, 25% from minority backgrounds. The
mean ACT composite score of enrolled freshmen claw is 19.3. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 44.8%, education 46.1%,
fine arts (music, art, speech) 8.1%. Postgraduate studies: 4.2% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programp. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision. religious organizations (all major religions represented),
drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band,
choral groups, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball -M; basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W,.ice hockey-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
water polo-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students desiring to drive autos to
school must purchase vehicle stickers ($6 per year). Class attend-
ance is compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPEfEES. 7bItion and fees: $486, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,332.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid is- awarded solely on the
basis of financial mad. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by June, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 10 days after receipt of the award
letter, PCS required. Transfer students: Transfer students- are not
treated any differently-than freshmen financial aid applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Eric0Moch, Director of Admissions and
Records, or Ron Wendell, Director of Financial Aid, Northeastern
Illinois University, Bryn Mawr at St. Louis Avenues, Chicago,
Illinois 60625..

Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, Illinois

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,667 men, 7,873 women. Graduates: 2,629 men, 1,933 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, intersession, summer session. Location: Small city
60 miles west of Chicago. R
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: College of Business: Accountancy, business education and
administrative services (stenographic, general clerical, distributive
education teacher-coordinator, office education teacher-coordinator,
secretarial administration), finance, management (general manage-
ment, human resources, operations management), marketing (ad-
vertising, international business). College of Education: Elementary
education, physical education for men, physical education for
women (general, aquatics, dance education, elementary physical ed-
ucation, sports, camping and outdoor education), special education
(educable mentally handicapped, physically handicapped, visually
handicapped). College of Liberal Arts and Sciences: Contract major,
anthropology, biological sciences, chemistry (profession, secondary
teaching, general science teaching, business), computer science
(pure, applied), economics, English, French (language and literature,
French studies), geography (human spatial systems, natural envi-
ronmental systems, meteorology), geology,. German (language and
literature, German studies), history, journalism (advertising, broad-
cast news, community and suburban press, industrial press, jour-
nalism education, news-editorial, photojournalism, public relations),
Latin, mathematical sciences (general, applied mathematics, Mathe-
matics education, probability and statistics, pure computer science,
applied computer science), philosophy, physics (professional or
graduate preparation, secondary ahtrol teaching,..physics or general
science teaching, business administration, history and philoSophy of
science), political science, psychology, Russian (language and litera-
ture, Russian studies), social science, sociology, Spanish, speech
communication (radio-television', speech communication, teacher
education). College of Professional Studies: Child development and
family relations (child development-early childhood education, fam-
ily relations, family services),. communication disorders, dietetics=
nutrition and food science (clinical dietetics, foods-nutrition and di-
etetic science), home economics education, industrial arts therapy,
industrial personnel supervision (industrial personnel supervision,
numerical control technology), industry and technology (general,
electronics technology, graphic arts technology, numerical control
technology, mechanical technology), industry and technology din.
cation (secondary school, junior high school), medical technology,.
nursing, physical therapy, textiles and clothing (textiles and cloth-
ing, fashion merchandising). College of Visual and Performtig Arts:
Art educatiOn, art history, studio art (ceramics, comprehensive de-
sign, general crafts, industrial design, interior design, metalwalt and
jewelry, painting, printmaking, sculpture, textile printing and wav-
ing, visual communication), music education (instrumental music,
vocal music, general music), music (keyboard instruments, voice,
band ororchestral instruments, history and literature of music, the-
ory and composition), theater arts (general, theater education). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors
program, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and en-'
gineering combination. PrOgratns for studentsTrom minorities or low-
income families: CHANCE program, designed for graduating high
school seniors who have potential for college but do not meet reg-
ular admissions requirements; provides help with admissions, ar-
ranges for financial assistance, course advisement, counseling and
tutoring where necessary. Military training: Army ROTC. Requited
freshman courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics,
hpmanities, science, speech. limits used for counseling, placement, or
credit: All Advanced Placement Examinations are reviewed by the
respective departments for the purpose of grantidg credit. No limit
to semester hours of credit by examination that may be counted to-
ward degree. ACT used for counseling, placement, or credit. Aca-
demic regulations: Students with 1-29 semester hours of credit (in-
cluding transfer work) must maintain 1.60 grade-point average (A =

4.0); students with 30-59 semester hours of credit must maintain a
1.80 grade-point average; students with 60 or more hours, 2.00.
Graduate programs: Accountancy, anthropology, art, biological sci- '
ences, business education and administrative services, chemistry,
educational administration and services, elementary education, Eng-
lish, finance, geography, geology, history, home economics, industry
and technology, journalism, library science, management, market-
ing, mathematics, music, nursing, outdoor teacher education, philos-
ophy, physical education for men, physical education for women,
physics, political science, psychology, sociology, secondary profes-
sional education, special education, speech communication, theater
arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 9,811 men and women ap-
plied; 8,838 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. No spe-
cific high school unit requirements. However, college preparatory
course recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions based on class
rank and ACT scores. Applicants who rank in top half of class must
have minimum Act. composite score of 17; those between the bot-
tom thin and top half of class or those who have high school equiv-
alency dertificate ,must have. minimum ACT composite score of 22.
Application fee: $15, may <be waived for applicants with financial
need and for veterans. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications 30 days before opening of term. Transfer applicants:
About 4,600 apply annually, and 4,1011 are accepted. Student must
be, in good standing at last college of attendance. Official transcripts
from high school and all colleges attended. required. Apply no later
than 30 days before opening of term. Credit given for college-level
courses; major departments will determinq whether credit will be
granted for vocational or technical courses. 1

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
*-40%,-eduation 23%, business 19%. fine arts 15%,,Studentactivities:

Student newspaper, Magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
** tions, drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,

nuirciiing band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zatichil, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Archery-W, badminton, baseball, basketball, bicycling, bowling,
canding.W, cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-
M,.gQif - -M, gymnastics-M, handball-M, ice hockey-M, karate and
judo, power - lifting -M, rugby-M, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis,..track and field-M, volleyball, water polo, wres-
tlint-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, student bus service. Regulations: Automobiles per-
mitted on campus if registered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Illation and fees: $603.50, for out-of-state
students $1,264.50. Room and board: $1,250. Other expenses:
$646.50. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOEL, seoc,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Majority of aid given on basis of financial
need (patents' income and number of children). Limited number of
scholarship' given on basis of academic ability and class rank. Ap-
plication iniocedures: Closing date for applicatiohs April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by July 15, recipients of and offers must
renly within 10 days following notification. PCS or FFS required,
Transfer students: Same aid policies apply to all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aids, Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, Illi-
nois 60115.



Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois ,

Four-year priUate nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,800 men, 2,700 women. Graduates: 3,300 men,
1,200 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan arta of suburban community I mile from Chicago. Special
features: -Laitql1 campus,addition' has 2 facilities under cohstruc-
tion, 6 completed. Library holds 3 million volumes. New $9 million
facility for teaching, research, and out-patient clinics in speech path-
ology, audiology, learning disabilities, and educatiOn of the hearing-
impaired opened in 1973.. New student center opened September
1972. Program of integrated living and educational experiences
through thematic (community studies, philosophy and religion, com-
merce and industry) and nonthematic residential colleges initiated
in 1972. Diversified architecture is mixture of old and new'.Bor-
dered on I side by Lake Michigan, university is located in diversi-

.. fled suburb of 80,000 people; various cultural and ,service oppor-
tunities available; downtown Chicago 15 miles from Evanhton cam-
pus and readily available by public transportation: a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: bachetor. Fields
of study: American culture, art (history', design, interior decorating,
photography), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biol-
ogy, botany,.ecology, physiology, zoology), communidations (com-
munications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-'
ence and systems analysis, education (education of the deaf, ele-
mentary, general, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and
hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, biomedical,
chemical, civil, construction -and transportation, electrical, engi-
neering design, engineering sciences, environmental, industrial and
management, materials science, mechanical, nuclear technology,
quality_controllechnology), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speedh), ethnic studies iblack or Afro-Ainerican),
foreign languages (Arabic, Chinese, Classical languages, Eastern
languages, French, Geragin, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish,
Swahili), geography, health and medical professions (dental.hygiene,
medical technology, physical therapy, respiratory erapy), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Eu an), math-
ematic., (applied, statistics, theoretical), military science (naval sci-
ence), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, organ
and church music, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics),- psy-
chology (child, educational, experimental, general, physiological,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, geography, inter-
national relations, police science, ,political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, cooperative education (Technological Institute),
honors program, independent study, study abroad (summer 'pro-
gram for Russian language students in Soviet Union individually

,planned), Honors Program in Medical Education (6-year as /MD pro-
gram), master's degrees in biology, chemistry, mathematics, for-
eign- languages, communication studies in 4 academic ,ears. 3-2
a,k/maA in economics and the Graduate School of Management.
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselors, pre-admission summer program, tutoring. Military train-.
ing: Navy- kOTC. Required freshman courses: Introductory studies
offered in 60 topic areas, predominantly in English literature (class
size 20-25 students),Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
AcH. Placement!kredit, or both-will generally be given for grades
of ,3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: No specific grade requirements for freshmen. All stu-
dents must maintain 2.0 grade-point average or be placed on proba-
tion. 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce,

1'

Illinois: Northwestern Unkersity

city planning, computer science and systems analysis, dentistry,
education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied
arts, foreign language and literature, geography, law, mathematics,
medicine, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social
sciences, plus many interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary fields.
Additions' information: Students may design their own major; inter-
disciplinary studies possible; flexibility in individual goals. Cross-
registration in 6 schools within university.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in '1974: 3,630 men applied, 2,100
were accepted; 2,550 women applied, 1,400 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT and 3 ACH (English Composition and 2 AC:1 ,.
of applicant's choice) by January of senior year. No ACH required for
Schoolof Music (audition required instead). Applicants for Honors
Program in Medical education must take Chemistry, English Com-,

t position, andilathematics Level II ACH. Foreign students should
take SAT, 3, ACH, and 10EFL. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2-3, foreign language 2-4, mathematics 3, scienbe..2.'Uni-\ersity will consider 3-year graduates from high school and will
h nor college-level work done in high school if such work is not
used toward high school graduation requirements. Interview iecom-.

.mended, Basis for, selection: University 'seeks representative com-
munity; therefore, each candidate evaluated in relationship to his
own life style; Success within individual's ow6 environment is
prilfeipal criterion for admission. High school record and candi-
date's degree of involvement in expressed interest areas important
factors. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 560 and 650 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 540 and 680. 86% of students accepted scored above 500
on sAT- verbal and 90% scored above 500 on sAr-mathematical. Ap-
plication fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications January I

(early nod-if-CMion); March 1 s(regutar notificatiotiy- Optitants-noti-
fied of decisions by February I (early notification), April 15 (regu-
lar notification); accepted applicants must reply by February 15
(early notification), May 1 (regular notification). Early notification
system does not limit students in number of schools to which-they
wish to apply. citoA. 11-ansfer applicants: About 1,200 apply an-
nually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Midyear
transfers must applyatleast 8 weeks before commencement of quar-
ter for which they are applying. 'Transfer credit offered for courses
similar to university's if grade is C or above. Transfers must have
cumulative B average. Additional information: Transfer students
may use either ACT, SAT dr CLEP examinations for entrance. Transfer
candidates from unaccredited school must present the c LEP General
Examinations to be considered for transfer of credits. No credit
granted for car, results if student attended an accredited school.
- STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 1,049 men, 782 women. 30%
from Illinois, 86% live on campus, 10%-154 commute, 15% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberkl
arts 58%, engineering 12%, ed,2ation 3%, joIrnalism 9%;,. music
6%, speht 12%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of men graduates and
40% of women graduates enter g dilate or professional programs.
Student activities: Asiociated stud t government, student Judicial
system, Northwestern Community Co cil (joint board of students,
faculty, and addinistrators), student news er, triquarterly maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations (all de-
nominations Shell Center, Jewish Student Organization, Campus
Crusade for Christ, Christian Science Organization), performing
arts (Orgy of the Arts), drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, choral groups,
political forum, Leland Forum, Women's Liberation, Student Mobi--.5-
lization Committee, Black Student Alliance1Jewish Student Mdve-
ment, social service organizations (Volunteers for Action, Students
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for a Better Enyironment, Zero Population Growth, Campaign
Against Pollution), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, bas-
ketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, fOotball, golf, gymnas-
tics-M, handball-M, ice hockey-M, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field-M, wresting -M. In addition to above intramural or
intercollegiate sports, courses are given in archery, baseball; basket-
ball, bowling, fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, handball,
lacrosse, rifle, sailing, skiing, soccer, and softball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for-under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen not allowed to have automobiles. Every dormitory makes
its own rules and enforces them autonomously. No guidelines placed
on hours of visitation. Additional information: Best expressions of
university's student life, scholastically and socially, reflect high level
of individual innovation on part of student who best relate to
campus. Northwestern's diversified student body, along with its
educational and campus resources, sets climate for high returns for
student's commitment and initiative.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Widen and fees: $3,480. Room and board:
$1,460. Other eipenses: $700 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AM Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,
CWSP. 1,575 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have

**need, 1,540 of these were offered grant aid, all 1,540 of these were
offered the fulls amounts they were estimated tb need in a total born-
bination of grant, loan, and/or work. Balance were offered loans
and/or, work. ApproXimately 500 freshmen not in financial need
were offered low-interest loans to aid the family' ih budgeting college
expenses. Basis for ielectlon: Financial aid based upon financial
need of student in addition to academic and extracurridular achieve'
ment and abilities. No financial aid distributed solely on basis of
merit, eXcept School of Music, which offers some awards' through
-competitive-peftortnanet screening of admitted students-in Aprih- - -

Illinois applicants with financial need should apply NI- Illinois State
Monetary Award. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions January 1 (early notificaticht), March 1 (regular notification);
applicants notified of decisions by February I (early notification),
April 15 (regular notification); recipients of aid offers must reply by
February 15 (early notification), May I (regular notification). Early
notification plan designed to notify applicants of university's deci-
Sign by February I. Applicants may apply to other schools and if
accepted'are not pledged to enroll at Northwestern University. PCS
reqUired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, Northwestern Uni-
versity, Rebecca Ci-own Center, 633 Clark Street, Evanston, Illi-
nois 60201.

Oakton Community College, Morton Grpve, Illinois
. t

1Wci:year; public; for met and women. Enrollment 2,959. Zip code
60051.

Olivet Natiarene College, Kankakee, Illinois;

Four-year private Church of the Nazarene liberal arts college for
meh and women. Undergraduates: 700 men, 925 women. Griduates:
24 men, 22 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 60 miles from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM..Undergraduate degrees offered: A ociate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (food science), art, ological sci-
ences (biology, botany, zoology), business and com rce (secre-
tarial Studies), education (art, business, child develop ent and

gs
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nursery, elementary, home economics, music, physical, seconclary,
speech and hearing), engineering, English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical' technology,"nursing-registered),
tory and cultures (American, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philOs-
-ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), phys6I sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, ph s' psychology
(child, general), social sciences (economicti, soci iology).
Special programs: 3-2 liberal arts and engineerin tion, Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-Ineom lee- Pre-
admission summer program. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies: literature, mathematics,
physical education, religion, science, fine arts. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: ACT. ,Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CI-EP General and Subject
Examinations. Unlimited number ofsemester hours of credit by Cs-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Nursing students must have a 2,2 grade-point average. Most other
students will be continued into sophomore yeawith a 1,75 grade-
point average. 85% complete freshman year in good standing. Grad--
unte programs: Education, religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 350 men applied, 328 were ^

accepted; 500 womenApplied, 471 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by registration, 3 units' high school English l'e-
quirecl. C average required in college preparatory subjects, Two
majors (3 years) and 1 minor,*(2 years) in any of the following: -
English, social studies, foreign language, mathematics, and science.
Inserview recommended. Basis for selection: C average, satisfactory
character references, acceptable Acr composite_score, Individuals
with academic deficieicaTiMay be enrolled in a presemester re-
medial ,program. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing dates for applications August 1 and January 1, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer appli-
cants: About 300 apply annually, and 260 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. C average required for full standing. All pass-
ing-work from accredited institution accepted. Maximum of 68 se-
mester hours accepted from juniOr college,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 275 women. 45%
fronvIllinois, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minor-
ity bAckgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 20%,
business 10%, home economics 4 %,fine arts 15%, health s'ervices
20%, religion 15%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs, Student activities: Sttklent gov-
ernment (all college standing committees have student representa-
tion), student newspaper, yearbook, radio,-religious organizations,
concert band, choirs, political organizations, ethnic organizations
(International Organization), social service organizations. Athletics:
Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-AL golf, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field -M, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health sel\ices, student em-'
ployment service for undergraduates, placement Service for gradu-
ates and alunini. Regulations: Students under 23 must We in dormi-
tories unless married or living at home. Chapel attendance is
compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, lbition and fees: S1,610. Room and board:
$1,08d. Other expenses: $820.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid, offered: Grants, loans, jobs: NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 349' accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
296 of these were offered aid; 225 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: Most



needy are given first priority. Grade-point average important; exact
qualifying grade-point average varies with class. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants nqtified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Norman. L. Moore, Direct Or of Admis-
sions, or Clem Kruse, Director of Financial Aid, Olivet Nazarene

'College, Kankakee, Illinois 60901,
. I

.
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Parkland eilllege, Charripaign, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 884. Zip code
61820. a

Parks College of St. Louis University
Cahokia, Illinois

Two- and four-yeat Roman Catholic college of engineering fo7titis
and women. Undergraduates: 084 men, 32 women. Calendar: Tn-
mester. Location: Small town 10 miles from St, Louis, Missouri. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate &grecs dined: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields .of study: Business and l'ommetce (transportation and
commerce), engineering (erospace and aeronautical), phYsicatsci-
enCes (meteorology), trace and vocational (aviation maintenance),
other (lieronautical ticlm nistration, aircraft maintenance engineer-'
ing, aviation flight tech °logy, aviation maintenance management,
plant engineering techn logy, and travel, transportation, and tour-
ism). Special programs': ccelerated program. Military-training: Air
Force aorc. Required freshman Courses: English composition, math-
ematics. limits used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
creditror-both-will -sometimes be given.on.basisof Advanced Pladecfr
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP -
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 hours of credit by examine-,
tion may be-counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A fresh-
marl must have a C average to be in good standing. 60% complete
year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 4974: 422 men applied, 404 were
accepted; 27 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by JulY. High school-English 4 units, mathematics
3. Bails foi selection: tor-baccalaureate programs student expected
to be in top'half of high'schbof class. Associate programs may be
offered those in bottom half. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took the SAT had SAT- verbal scores,between 430 and
500 and -skr-mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Middle
30% of applicants accepted.for admission who took the ACT had
ACT composite scores between 24 and 25. Application fee: $15. Ap,'
plication procedures: No closing date for applications; applicants
notified of deeisions as soon as data received. 'fluster applicants:
About 168 apply annually, and 160 are accented. C average ex-
pected. Credit given for previous work which is equivalent to this
college's requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2)3 men, 15 women. 35% from
75% live on campus, 25% commute, 3% from minority back-

grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took the SAT have
SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 499 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 550 and 599. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
the ACT have ACT-composite Acores between 24 and 25. Programs
undergraduates choose: Engineerin'g 75%, business 20%, meteorol-
ogy 5%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,.
fraternities. Athletics: Basketball, football, softballa, tennis. Student
services: HealttritilgrVices; student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:

Illinois: Olivet Nazarene College, Princtpia College

Stildents must live on campus or with close relative until 23 years of
age.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fee71124.41.1toone and boercf:
81,440, Other expenses: $600.

FIN3UVGIAL AID. Ald offered: NDSL, woo, chap. 65 accepted
frestunlin Applicants, were judged to:have need, 50 of these were of-
fered aid, 40 of tbese were offered the full amounts they were es-
timated to need. Application, procerffres: Closing date for applica-
tions June 15, applicants notified of decisions by August I, recipients
of aid offers must reply- by September I. PCS iequired.11-ansfer stu-
dents: Same requirements as for freshmen. Additional information:
Part-lime employment available on campus.

CORRESPONDENCE, Office of Admissions, Parks College of
St. Louis University, Cahokia, Illinois 61206.

Prairie State College, Chicago Heights, Illinois

"Ilvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,796. Zip code
60411. a

Priricipla College, Elsah, Illinois

Four-year liberal arts college for young Christian Scientist mpn and
women. Undergraduates: 380 men, 450 women. Calendar: Quarter.
Locatieh: Rural community 40 miles from St. Louis, Missouri. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studiolt biological sciences (biolOgy), busi-
ness and commerce (business management and `Administration),
education (elementary, secondary), Englishnd literature (English),
foreign ia_nguarresi.French.. riermun,-Russlan-,,,Spanishh history and
cultures, mathematics, 'music, philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), social sciences (economics,
political 'scienoe, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Independent sthdy, study abroad (nderthe auspices of this college -

or by prearrangement with other collejles abroad), living arts, en-"
vironmental studies, Asian Studies, intercultural studies, special
studies (any area of speCializetiott nut offered as a curriculum major
may be worked out individually'under this program). Required fresh-
man courses: Foreign language, history or social studies, literature,.
mathematics, `Phyrricak education, religion, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will be
given On basii cif Advanced Platement Examinations. Atli used for
placement in foreign languages. Academic regulations: Grade-point
average of C(4.0 on 8.0 scale) required to remain in good standing.
89% of freshmen complete yegr in good academic standing. Addi-
tional information: Education major is carried. as second major
above regular program; student earns additional graduation credit of
appniximately one-third year.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 198 men applied, 108 were
accepted; 293 women applied, 146 were accepted. Admissions re--'
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. NCH in foreign language
required: used for 'placement only. (SAT scores must be official
copies from College ,Board.) High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, science 2. This is a rec-
ommended, but not required; high school curriculum. Interview rec-
ommended Basis for selection: individual consideration is given
each applicant tr. actermine sincerity as a Christian Scientist, above-
average acacic.-r_; ..ziotivation and achievement, personal ancliOcial
developinent through outside activities, ability and willingness to
participate' fully in campus cymmunity, and genuine interest in and
concern for other people-of all backgrounds. Middle 50% of appli-
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Illinois: Principle., College, Rend Lake College

:
cants accepted for admission had sA r-verbal scores between 450
and 550 and SA i-mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Appli-
cation fee7S10. Appfication procedures: Closing date for applica-.
tions Marat'l , applicants notified .of decisions 4 weeks after ap-
plications are complete, accepted applicants must reply within I

month. '111-aoster applicants: About 110 apply annually, and 40 are
accepted. Transfers accepted in all 3 quarters, depending on class
and dormitory space. Above-average college work receives most
consideration. Same' personal requirements as for freshmen. Trans-
fer credit given for college courses of comparable quality in which
C or better was earned. Additional,information: Modified rolling ad-
missions policy whereby applicants are notified soon after applica-
tion materials are complete with decision of "accept," "defer to a
later date," or "nonacceptable." Highly selective with acceptances
before Christmas. Consideration given to date of application.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 86 men, 120 women. 14% from
Illinois, WI% live on campus, 2% commute, 3% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose:" Liberal arts 100%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (self-governing house groups,
student council, student representation on all standing committees),
student newspaper, yearbook; radio,tudent handbook, student di-
rectory, Christian Science Organization, drama, musical theater,
dance, syniPhony orchestra, concert band, student chorus, Athletics:
Baseball-M, -basketball, cross-country-M, field Hockey -W, football-
M, golf-M, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, volleyball;Water polo-M. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Firearms not allowed on campus. All
leukfirst quarter freshmen may operate motor vehicles on campus.

gular attendance expected alail classes, general assemblies, and
chapel services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and_fees: .S2,9_10, Room-and board:
_-,

$1,52g. Other " expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. 71

accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 71 of these
were offered aid, 54 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is awarded pri-
marily on the basis of financial need, secondly on merit. Student aid
applications 'are acted upon after a student has been accepted, and
after all necessary materials relative to the application have been
received. Some special funds are available to assist students with
great need. Special consideration is given to applicants who qualify
for these funds. Application procedures: Closing date for al:That:1
tions March I for best consideration (late applications will be acted
upon, however), applicants notified of decisions after acceptance
and after all financial papers are received, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. PCS required. College's own aid application''
form also required. Transfer students: Same procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Principia College, Elsah, Illinois 62028.

Quincy 'College, Quincy, Illinois

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates:-800 men, 1.00i women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. LOCation: t.arge town. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: As,sociate,
elor. Fields of study: Computer science and systems analysis, educa-
tion (art, child development and nursery, elementary, general, health,
music, physiCal, secondary), Englisti and literature (English, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical.

. %
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professions (medical technology, pharmacy), history and coltures
(American, European), library science, mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemi3try, physical sciences,
physics),.psychology, social sciences (political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, physical education, religion, Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 36 semester hours'of credit by bxamlination may becounted
toward degree. Aci , SAT, and ACH used for counseling, placement, or
credit.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 500.men applied, 300 were
accepted; 600 vici applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT Alai by April I, ACH by August I. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2, other 6. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the SAT
had sAT-verbal scores between (500 and 550 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 475 and 525. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took the Act had ACT composite scores between 21
and 23. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March I, applicants notified of decisions within I week, accepted

-applicants must reply within 1 month. Transfer applicants: About
250 apply annually, and -176 are accepted: Apply by June I for fall
term. 2.0 grade-point average remitted. Accept grades of C or better
only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, ISO womeh. 80%
-from Illinois, 70% live on campus, 10% commute, 16% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 509 of enrolled freshmen who took the
SAT have SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores betwein 475 and 525. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 2.1 and
23. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduate -enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Stude government, student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, Knights of Colu us, drama, concert
band. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bow ing, field hockey-
W, golf, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tenths. Student a
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. TUition and fees: $1,640. Room and boa,*
$1,100. Other expenses: $550.,

FINANCIAL, AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
o CLASP. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants who were offered

financial aid who took the SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 500
and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 525. Middle'
50% of applicifhts who were offered financial aid who took the ACT
had ACT composite scores between 21 and 23. Application proce-
dures: Closing -date Kir applications' April 1, applicants notified of
decisions within°1 week, recipients of aid offers must reply within

month..Pcs required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Quincy College,

Quincy, Illinois 62301.*

Rend Lake College, Ina, Illinois

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 732.-"Zip code'
62846, R
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Rock Valley College, Rockford, Illinois

15vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,505. Zip code
61101. R

R &kford College, Rockford, Illinois

Founfrear private nonsectarian liberal arts cqUege for men
women. Undergraduates: 426 men, 492 women. Graduates: 10
48 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small in
a suburban community 90 miles from Chicago. Special features: 2

year-old college on a modern 304-acre campus. R
- CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (history, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
physiology, zoology), education (child development and nursery,
elementary, general, physical, secondary), English. and literature
(creative writing English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), hist ry and cul-
tures (American, ancient, European), mathen'Talts (sta stids), music
(composition and theOry, instrumental music, musie istory, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), ,psychology (child,
experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
international relations, political science, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, Junior Year Abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering.combi-
nation. Required freshman courses: English comp sitio ysical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement; or edit: pla ment,
credit, or both will generally be given foif grades of 3 and h her in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be riven
on basis of cLEP.General and- Subject Examinations. Maximu 'f

, 64 hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: Freshman must maintain 1.8 grade-point av-
erage to continue in good academic staring. raduajt programs:
Education. Additional information: Interdivisional ad0 interdepart-
mental majors, pre-professional interim study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 183 mcri applied, 92% were
accepted; 168 women applied, 93% were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. Foreign language
ACH used for placement only and must be taken within 1 year of en-
rolling in language course. High school English 4 units, social stud-
ies,7, foreign language 2, mathematics 2. 15 academit units required.
The above units are preferred.. Interview recommended. Baia for
selection: Primary weight is given to secondary school recorik, All
applicants are corsidered individually. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took sAT-had sAT- verbal scores betweeb
450 and-550 and sAr-mathematical vores between 450 and 550.
Middle 30%of applicants accepted fovadmission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 21 and 28. Application fee: $20, may
be waived for applicants with financial' neeeApplication procedures:
Closing date for applications May 1 (applications may be consid-
ered after this date if 'openings are availableVapplicants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks of completed application, accepted appli-
cants must reply preferably within 45 days. 'ftlinsfer applicants:
About 112 apply annually, and 91 are accepted. Apply by May I for
fall term. College transcfipt required Aother requirements same as
for freshmen. Credit given 'for C or better grades in comparable
courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men, 94 women. 70% from
illinois-80% live- on campus, 20%. commute. Middle -50% of en-
rolled freshmen who took SAT tiave sAr-verbal scores between 450

Illinois: Rock Valley College, Roosevelt University

'' and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite scores
beteen 21 and 26. Median high school class rank of enrolled fresh-
men was eightieth percentile. Mean sArtverbal score was 530; mean
sAr-mathematical score was 540. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 60%, education 20%, business 5%, fine arts 10%, re-
ligion 5%. Postgraduate studies: 20'o of graduates enter graduate or

- professional programs. Student activities: Student government(Judi-
cial Board, Social Board, udent Senate), student newspaper, mag-
azine, yearbook, radio, eligious organizations, drama, opera and

-musical theater, dance, et c organizations, social service organiza-
tipns (Volunteer Services Board). Athletics: Archery-M, badminton-
M, baseball-ht basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf -M, soccereM, softball-M, swimming and
diving-M, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Students receiving financial aid from college may not have a car on
campus. Students.not living with family must live oncampus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. inition and fees: $2,200. Room and board:
$1,210. Other expenses: $500.

,IFINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. 140 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all 140 of-these were of-
fered aid; 110 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: College attempts to meet the de-
termined financial need of any student admitted in good standing.
Middle 50% of applicants who were .offered financial aid who took
SAT, had sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid who took ACT had ACT composite scores
between 22 and 26. Application, procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations April I (later if openings available), applicants notified of de-
cisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid 'offers must
repy by May I. PCS required. Additional information: 52% of stu-
dents receiving some form of financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Achuissibns Office, Rockford Coe,
5050 East State Street, Rockford, Illinois 61101.

Roosevelt University, Chicago, Illinois
, -

---
Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
dergraduates: 2,759 men, 2,005 women. Graduates: 1,357 men, 839
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. ,Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: University is located in downtOwu
Chicago, overlooking Lake Michigan, in the famous Auditorium
Building, which also houses the Auditorium Theater; and is within
walking distance of the Art Institute, Orchestra Hall, Museums,'
libraries, theaters, and "loop" businesses. The Herman Crown
Center and Residence Hall (the only university dormitory in down-
town Chicago),js located adjacent to the main university classroom
building, provides both local and out-of-town students with the op-
portunity to live "on campus" while attending. Roosevelt Univer-
sity. R rt

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offereI: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art ,(art history, studio art), biological iciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and acirrtinistration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing), chemical industrial management, computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, Child
development and nursery, education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, music, secondary), engineering (engineering sciences),
English and literature (Englisln literature, spee5h), ethnic stud-

./
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Illinois: Roosevelt University, Rosary College

ies (black or Afro-American, Jewish, studies), foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medi-
cal professions (medical technology, radiology and x-ray technol-
ogy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
uropean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, correction administration,
economics, political science, public administration, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programS: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
early admissions program, Discovery program (in which excep-
tional students may be admitted to graduate study withoUt complet-
ing a bachelor's degree). Programs for students from minorities or
tow-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, Upward Bound.
Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-
point average is required of all freshmen to continue in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, English and journalism, foreign language
and literature, human services, mathematics, music, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, public administration, urban studies.
Additional information: Roosevelt serves students over 25 through
its accelerated Bachelor of Gerreral Studies degree program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 540 men applied, 312 were
accepted; 391 women applied, Z26 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Ac 'r or SAT by spring of junior year or during-senior
year. University administers other entrance examinations during
the entire year. English examination given on campus for placement
and proficiency purposes. 15 acceptable units of accredited high
school work required; with extensive work recommended in Eng-
lish, foreign language, history, mathematics, and sciences. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Academic performance as shown
in grades, class rank, and test scores considered. Applications from
out of town and foreign students accepted. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took SAT had sAi-verbal scores between
500 and 650 and s:s r-mathematical scores between 450 and 600.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admissiOri who took ACT had
Arr composite score's between 20 and 25. Application fee: $15, may
be deferred for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applicdtions September I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as transcript and test scores received.
Transfer applicants: About 3,084 apply annually, and 2,648 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September I for fan term. C grade-point average
required-in all previous work. Tests not routinely required for trans-
fer applicants. Transfer credit will be gren4s1 for most courses sac-
ce/sfully completed at accredited colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmah class: 137 men, 100 wamen. 95%
from Illinois, 5% live on campus, 95% commute, 22% froin minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of istrolled freshmen who took SAT
have %^r-verbal scores between And 650 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and 25. Programs

/undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 43%, engineering 1%, education
4%, business 40%, fine arts 10%, health services 2%. Postgraduate
studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (student senate, joint stu-
dentfaculty boards), student newspaper, magazine, radio, religious

rganizations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, jazz lab
and, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service

'N

a

organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, basket -
ball-M, bowling, football-M, golf, soccer-M, softball-M, tennis,
track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Illtition and fees: $2,011. Room and board:
$1,390. Other exfenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, twins, jobs. Nos' , SEOG,
CWSP, Law-Enforcement Education Program. 350 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 300 of these were offered
aid; 100 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Application procedures,: Closing date for applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid
otters must reply within 10 days. Pcs or EFS 'required. Transfer stu-
dents: Transfer students are given'the same consideration for finan-
cial assistance as freshmen. All are required to file a PCS or sus. as
applicable, to be Considered..

CORRESPONDENCE. Lily S. Rose, Director of Undergraduate
Admissions, or Robert Franklin, Director Of Student Aid, Roose-
velt University, Chicago, Illinois 60605.

Rosary College, River Forest, Illinois

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 165 men_, 729 women. Graduates: 67 men, 353
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area 10 miles from downtown Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, fashion design, graphic arts, pho-
tography, studio art), biological. sciences (bacteriology, biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration.
finance, international finance, marketing), communications (com-
unications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analys
tems analysis), educatio
secondary), English arid Ii

omputer science, data processing, sys-
elementary: home economics, music,
ture (creative writing, English,litera-

turn, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Italian, linguistics, Portuguese, Russian,
Spanish), geography, history and cultbres (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
faMily relations, food and nutrition, institution management), mathe-
matics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (Child, exper-
mental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
international relations, political science, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (junior year .in Fribourg,
Switzerland; Semester-in-London), 4 year BA/MA program. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of,cue
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 28 Semestertiours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: 95% of:freshmen complete year in good standing. They
must maintain 1.0 (C) grade-point average on 3.(i scale. Graduate
programs: English, fine and applied arts, foreign.language and !hero--
,cure, library science,
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 60iaen applied, 56 were ac-
cepted; 252 women applied, 228 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. Three achievement tests
required only for applicants of 4-year BA /MA program, 16 high
school units required, 14 of which must be in English, social studies,
foreign language, and mathematics or science. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Faculty Committee on Admissions (with
student members) makes decisions on borderline cases. Type of high
school courses are of prime importance, then recommendations,
rank, special talents/experiences, test scores. Special admissions
criteria for disadvantaged `students. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between
500 and 549 and 'sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and,499.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 21 and 24. Application fee: $10, may'
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for ,applications August 15, applicanti notified of de-
cisions within 2 weeks of completed application, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 30 days. Minster applicants: About 125
apply annually, and 118 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall
term. C average. Credit given for all passing grades in courses relat-
ing to Rosary curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 32 men, 165 women. 91% from
Illinois, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 10% from minority
backgroTds. Middle 5O% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 549 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 450 and 499. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 21 and 24. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 80%, business 8%, home eco-
nomics 5%, fine arts 5%, religion 2%; 20% prepare for teacher cer-
tification although education is not a- major.' Postgraduate studies:
15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (Audent representatives on Board of
Trustees, and all standing committees), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical
theater, dance, political organizations, ethnic organiiations, social
service organizations. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball,
golf, softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, cam-
pus ministry. Regulations: No compulsory chapel. Cars permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'filltion and fees: $ L900. Room and board:
$ 1,330.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 115 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All awards are based on need. Academic
ability is considered in awarding grant aid. Application procedul'es:'
Closing date for applications December 15, applicants notified'rof
decisions beginning in February on rolling basis,recipients of aid
offers must reply in 30 days. PCS required. 'fransfer.students: Same
general procedures and requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Mary C. Mulhern, Director of Ad-
missions, Rosary College, 7900 W. Division Street, River Forest,

60305.

Rush University, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 52. Zip code
60612. R

4

Illinois: Rosary College, St. Xavier College

St: Xavier College, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year Catholic liberal arts °liege for men and women. Under-
graduates: 496 men, 632 won n. Graduates: 62 men, 95 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban community

'of lmge city: Special features: College offers'an accredited 4-year
nursing program leading to a BS degree. Additional new programs
include Institute of FaMily Studies, Bilingual Spanish for Commu-
nity Services, and criminal justice program. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic, arts, interior decorating,
photography), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biol-
ogy), blisiness administation, computer science and systems analy-
sis, education (art, child development and nursery education, ele-
mentary, general, music, secondary, speech and hearing), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions
(laboratory technology, medical technology, nursingregistered,
pre-medical, pre-dental), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regiqnal, European), mathematics, music (instrumental,
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, Junior Year Abroad,
special program during 5 weeks between semesters in which stu- ,
dents may earn credits on campus or in field trip experiences. Pro
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, reduced. course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in 'Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be givegon on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Unlimited number of semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Student 'must maintain 2,0 grade-point average to re-
main in good academic standing. 85% of freshmen complete yearin
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Education, religion,
learning disabilities. ,

..,

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 154 men applied, 124 were
accepted; 485 women applied, 356 were accepted. Admissions re-
quireMents: AcT or SAT by April 1 of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, Courses in foreign language, mathematics, and the
natural and social sciences are recommended. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admission to St. Xavier is based on
evaluation of the student's, previous academic performance, coun-
sel& recommendations, and ACT or SAT scores. There are no exact
cutoff points, and greatest emphasis is placed on academic per-

* formance. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT - mathematical
scores between 400 and 500. An average ACT score for these stu-
dents was 21. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Applicatiim procedures:, No closing date for ap-
plications (rolling admission plicants notified of decisions as)%a

soon as application is complete. RDA. EDP-F. 'flimsier applicants:
About 280 apply annually, and 185 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term. SAT is not iequired if student has more than 30 semes-
ter hours of college courses. Transfer student must not be on-proba-
tion. Up to 90 semester hours are accepted from a 4-year institu-
tion; 70 semester hours are accepted from junior colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 12$ men, 192 women. 90%
from Illinois, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 10% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
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I IlinoisX5't Javier College, School of thg Art I nstitute ofChicago

scores between 450 and 550 and sni-mathematical scores between
400 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 64%,,
education 11%, nursing 25%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of gradu-

, Pates, enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine-, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama, opera, musical theater, dance, concert
*id, Black Sthdents Association, social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Basketball, bowling, football-M, golf, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field.. Student services: Career counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, psychological -testing, placement service for graduates' and
alumni. Regulations: All students permitted automobiles. No re-
quirement to live in dbrmitories, no compulsory chapel or convoca-
tion requirement. The eollege does not condonelhe use of liquor or
drug's. Additional information: 25% of all students live on campus;
numerous opportunities exist for students to become involved in
community activities and service organizations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees:SI,985. Room and board:
$ 1, 250. Other expenses: $500 (estimated)." .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loansdobs. NDSL, SEMI,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loans. Basis for selection: Aid is based on an
evaluation of financial need as reported on the pcs. Application pro-
cedures: St. Xavier College financial aid application and PCS must be
submitted by May I for maximum consideration. Additiotial infori
minion: All Illinois undergraduate students must apply for the lib-
nois State Monetary Award each year. Average Illinois State Mone-
tary Award for St. Xavier College students is $1,125. 73% of .all
undergraduate students receive aid through college's prograins
and/or through the Illinois State Monetary Award Program. Em-
ployment earnings on campus average $525 per year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Xavier Col-
lege, 103rd and Central Park Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60655.

, .

Sangamon State University, Springfield,,Illinois

Two-year upper-division public liberal arts university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,230 men, 837 women. Graduates: 848
men, 840 women. Calendar: Early semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area of small city 96 miles from St. Louis, Mis--
souri. Special features: Upper-division university oriented toward
public affairs. Designed as capstone to Illinois community college
system. University was in fourth year of operation in 1974.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, management), education (elementary, general, secondary),
English and literature (literature), health and medical professions
(nursing), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics
(systems), psychology (general, social), social sciences (anthropo
ogy, child, family,and community services, economics, political
ence. social justice, sociology), other (communication in a tec no-
logical society, environments and people, justice and the .ocial
order, work, culture, and society). Special prbgrams: Inde endent
study, applied study tern. Programs for students from min rides or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remed)61 instruc-
tion. reduced course load. 'Jests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of ct_Ey General Ex-
aminations. Graduate programs: Administration,,/biological sci-'
ences, community arts management, education, English and jour-
nalism, mathematics systems, psychology, social sciences, human
development counseling, public affairs reporting; &her (communica-
tion in a technological society, enviroornentsand people, justice and
the social order, work, culture, and society). Additional information:
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Public affairs commitment built into entire curriculum thrdugh pub-
lic affairs colloquiums, university orientation, and
special events.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: 60 semester hours of
college credit with an average of C or better or the equivalent re-
quired. As an upper-division university, institution accepts no fresh-
man-level students. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Ad-
mission based on previou's achievement (60 semester hours of C av-
erage or AA degree). Veterans and applicants from minority groups
may receive special consideration. Application fee: S15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Appliclnion procedures:
Closing date for applications 7 days prior to first day of classes, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. 'fransfer
applicants: About 2,000 apply annually, and 1,800 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall ter nts are transfr'students.
Acceptance is based orGacadtmi`c a. Only courses- with grades
of C or better Wai4.1.be considered for advanced standing beyond
sophomore year: Additional information: Applicants 'who do re
meet regular admissions requirements may be considered by tall g
CLEP General Yxaminations.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: Since *re is no lo r divi-
sion at this university, the enrollment figur pertain to j9 fors. 742
men, 493 women. 98% from Illinois, 85 n commute, 3'% fromimi-
writy backgrounds. Programs underg duates choo : Liberal arts
30%, social science 30%, interdiscipl ary tinivers programs 15%.
Studentlactivities: Student govern nt (students re voting members
of university governance structu e), stude t n raper, political or-
ganizations, social servicivo nizations ( dents actively engaged
in service with governmen and other rt nprofit agencies at state,
local, and national level) Athletics: Intramural program in many
sports. No intercollegi e athletics. Stadent services: Counseling, o
health services, stud t employmenyservice for undergraduates,
placement service f graduates and alumni. Regulations: Commuter
campus-, no rules :°venting cars, dormitories, and so forth. Addi-
tional informatio Nationally/known speakers are involved in pro-
grams related public affaiii.

ANNUAL EXPENSESAlaitionand fees: $404, out-of-state stu-
dents $1,0,5. Room and board: $1,620, for out-of-state students
$2,281. to her expenses: $750. ,

FIN NCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE, seoc,
cWSP Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
Fin cial assistance awarded primarily On financial need. Poverty-
le el students given priority in award process. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Raymond Bess, Dean of Admissions, or
Vincent G. Chiaro, Director, Financial Aid and Placement, Sanga-
mon State University, Springfield, Illinois 62703,
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Sauk Valley College, Dixon, Illinois

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 7 le. Zip code
61021. a

SchOol ofthe Art Institute ofChicago, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 331 men, 337 women. Graduates: 84 men, 56
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area. Special features: Construction of a new building for the
school in the southeast corner of the Art Institute complex issched-
uled for completion in the spring of 1976. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields



study: Art (history, sign, fashion design, graphic arts, photog-
raphy, printing, studio'art), communications (film), education..Uwe;
elementary, general, secondary). Special programi: Independent
study (third- and fourth-year students), study abroad (Union of In-
dependent Colleges' of Art cooperative offering Italy, England,
Japan), Union of Independent Colleges of Art Student Mobility Pro-

, gram. Required freshman courses: 30 hours of liberal arts required
for degree and may be taken during any year of school. Thus used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes.be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be.given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Critiques are held at the end of each se-
mester for each class to judge credit and standing. Retention for
corqpletion of degree work is 85%--90%. Graduate programs: Educa-
tion; fine and applied arts. Additional information: Degree require-
ment of 144 hours includes 96 in studio courses, 18 in art history,
and 30 in liberal arts. First-year students must take 6 hours founda-
tion workshop, 6 hours "Ideas in Art" and 6 hours drawing. Beyond
these( requirements, program is arranged by student and adviser.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 165 men ap-
plied, 110 were accepted; approximately 190 women applied, 140
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT not required
but recommended by January of senior year. High school diploma or
equivalent required. No specific units required, but 'study in art def-
initely recommended. Interview, recommended. Basis for selection:
Main basis for acceptance is a portfolio of 10-15 pieces of artwork,
reviewed by a faculty committee. Secondary impoitance given to
high school grades, test scores, and letters of recommendation. Ap-
plication fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: No formal date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis within 4 weeks of
receipt of complete application. ihnsfer applicants: About 250
apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply on a rolling admissions
basis for fall term. College transcripts and I letter of recommenda-
tion required. Transfer credit. of C or better automatically accepted
in studio art, art history, and liberal arts as long as the credits fit
school's hour requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 65 men, 90 women. 55% from
Illinois, 160% commute (20% commute from suburbs), 159 from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
30%, fine arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (student union .sponsors school publications, serves on va-
rious school committees, and reviews funding student activity fees),
student newspaper, United Black Students. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni, visiting artists and
thinkers prognim.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $1,890. Other expenses:
$500.

FllyANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DSL, seas,
cvisp(Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded on the basis of need.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, but first
priority March I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as pos-
sible, recipients of aid- offers must reply within 1 month from date
awarded. PCS or SFS required. llransfer students: Financial aid for
transfers is awarded on the same basis as for all other students
need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, School of the Art Institute of Chicago, Michigan Ave-
nue at Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603.

Illinois: School oj the Art Institute of Chicago, Shimer College

Ast

Shawnee College, Illinois

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 418. Zip code
62992. R

Sherwood Music School, Chicago, Illinois

. Four-year; private; for men and women. knrollment 53. Zip code
60605.

Shimer College, Mt. Carroll, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 109 men, 83 women. Calendar: Semester.
Location: Small town 130 miles from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography), biological sciences (biology,
physiology), education (elementary, general, secondary), English
and literature (Engl, literature), foreign languages, history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (music history),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general, social), social sci-
ences (economics, internatidtial relations, political science, public
administration, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Accelerated program, independent study, study abroad (I semester
or I year, Shimer-at-Oxford). Required freshman courses: English
composition, foreign language, social studies, literature, mathe-
matics, physical education, science (there are 16 interdisciplinary
,required courses plats 2 required tourses in foreign language or sub-
stitute: 5 or 6 would be taken in freshman year). Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: College's own placement tests. Place-
rnen0 credit, or oth will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
Each student's record individually reviewed each semester. Few
students (2%) are denied continuation. Additional information:
Shimer College uses the discussion method rather than lectures;
classes are small, with a student-faculty ratio of 9 to I. An early en-
Olince program enables qualified students to enter college after jun-
ior year of high school, and the high school certificate is awarded
after 1 successful year at Shimer.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 74 men applied, 62 were ac-
cepted; -62 women applied, 41) were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT preferably by November of senior year. Appli-
cant is expected to have pursued college preparatory program. In-
terview recommended. Basis for selection: All applicants are judged
on their achievements. Admissions committee weighs significant
data (school grade average, class rank, test scores, and tears' rec-
ommendations). Middle 50% of applicants accepted for aanission
who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores between 500 and 600 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions within 2 weeks after file is complete, accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days of acceptance. Transfer appli-
cants:. About 25 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Credit given
for grades C and aboiFe in equivalent courses. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men, 24 women. 40% from
Illinois, 95% live on campus,,2% commute, 4% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen-who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 630 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
90%, education 10%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter
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Illinois: 51,Nmer College, Sout n Illinoii University

graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
eminent, stndent newspaper, yearbook, ritdio, drama, musical thea-
ter. Atffie,tics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, canoeing, golf,
soccer -'M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services. Regulations: Residence in dorMitories
required except for local students, students over 23 years of age, or
students with special permission.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. litition and fees: $2,480. Rclom and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL, -AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jogs. NDSL, SEOG.
29 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis no selection: Financial' need is determined through css
need analysis. Normally, aid is awarded as a packagescholarship,
work assignment, and loan. Past academic performance determines
scholarship high grades and SAT or ACT scores yield greater schol-
arship than loan. Application procedures:, No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions as soon as admitted, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 15 days of award. PCs required.
Transfer students: Basically same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Shimer College, Mt.
Carroll, Illinois 61053.

Southeastern Illinois College, Harrisburg, Illinois

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 468. Zip code
62946.

Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
11,912 men, 7,235 women. Graduates: 1,949 men, 957 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city of 25,000
population 100 miles southeast of St. Louis, Missouri. Special fea-
tures: University provides comprehensive curriculum with pre-pro-
fessional programs, technical and vocational 2-year associate degree
programs, bachelor's degree, master's degree, 6-year specialist de-
gree, doctoral degree programs, school of law, and school of medi-
cine. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fieidk of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife
management, food science, horticulture), architecture, art (history,
commercial, design, fashion design, interior decorating, photog-
raphy and cinema, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and
administration, court reporting, finance, industrial managemeg,
marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems 'analysis (computer science, data processing,
systerris analysis), education (agricultural, art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery education, education of exceptional children,
education of the deaf, education of the mentally retained, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music educa-
tion, physical education for men and for women, recreation, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), engineering (civil, electrical, mechani-
cal), English and literature (creati4 writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Spanish Ameri-
can), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography,
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health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene,
dental technology, health and safety, laboratory technology, medical
assisting, medical technology, nursing-pre-professional, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition, infant, and child care, institution Man-
agement), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science
(air science), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology,
meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction
administration, economics, government foreign service, industrial
relations, international relations, political science, social-tk, so-
ciology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), trade an7 voca-
tional (automotive maintenance, aviation maintenance, building con- .
struction, mortuary service). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent Study,
study abroad offered through University Extension, 3.2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load (offered to all students), developlitental
skills courses. Military training: Air Force ROTC (2- and 4-year pro-
grams for both men and women). Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies, mathematics, science, s

general studies curriculum required of all freshmen interested in 4-
year programs. 'lints used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally 6e given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations for grade of 480 or
above. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credieby examination may
be counted toward degree. Department-developed proficiency ex-
aminations used for counseling, placement, or credit. Academic reg7
ulanons: To remain in good standing, student must maintain C aver-
age; student whose average fills below C placed on scholastic warn-
ing or probation and remains on probation until his quarter and
overall average C. About 90% of freshmen complete year in
good standing_ Graduate programs: Administration of justice, agri-
culture, behavior modificatiOn, biological sciences, business and
commerce, computer science and systems analysis, education, otti-
neering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, forestry, geography, health professions, higher
education, home economics, inter- American studies, law, library
science, medicine, mathematics, philoiophy, physical sciences, psy-
chology, rehabilitation (administration or counseling), social sci-

, ences, speech pathology and audiology. Additional information: Al-
most all majors offer 2 to 7 specializations under each major field
listing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,153 men and women ap-
plied, 4,942 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT required
of an-applicants for admission; SAT accepted only for initial consid-
era'tion. Satisfactory score on GED test accepted from non-high
school graduates. Applicant must either be graduate of recognized
high school or have high school equivalency certificate. Basis for se-
lection: Key factors are test scores, class rank, major subject. All ap-
plicants treated equally under conditions of requirements. For ad-
mission to 4-year programs, Illinois residents must be in top half of
class or have ACT composite score of 20; out-of-stake. students
should also be in top half of class or have ACI composite score of 20
(or combined SAT score of 851). For, admission to 2-year programs,
in School of Technical Careers, Illinpis residents should be in top
two-thirds of class or have ACT composite score of 17; out-of-state
students should also be in top two-thirds of class or have ACT COM-
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Illinois: Southrn Illinois University, Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville

a

posite score of 17. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 20 and 24. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications start of se-
mester, applicants notified of decisions 2-4 weeks after all materials
received. 11-ansfer applicants:1About 4,000 apply annually, and 78%

. are accepted. Apply one semester in advance. Additionil informa-
tion: School of Technical Careers has separate admissions policies
for both entering freshmen and for transfers.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,547 men, 1,034 women. 90%
from Illinois, 40% live on campus-, 8-10% commute: Freshman class
possesses broad base of intellectual and nonintellectual interests and
academic ability. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberafarts 8%,
engineering and technology 4%, education 14%, business 6%, agri-
culture 4%, home economics 2%, general studies 44%, communica-
tions and fine arts 7%, technical careers 7%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television,
Jewish Student Association, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, Bap-
tist Student Foundation, Newman Club, Student Christian Fellow-
ship, Lutheran Student Foundation, Unitarian Student Foundation.
Wesley Foundation, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service' organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-
country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball -M, horseshoes-M, shuffleboard -M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water polo-M, weight lift-
ing-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,

o student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni, Synergy Drug Information and Crisis
Center, handicapped student services, veterans services, vocational
guidance services, Testing services, housing services. Regulations:
All students permitted to have automobiles campus_parking limited
to students over 21, married students, juniors, seniors, handicapped
students, and graduate students. Additional information: Other serv-
ices include housing business services, student activities office, stu-
dent relations office, married students and graduates office.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,600, out-of-state
studenti $3,400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Cuban Student Loan
Program. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date-for-applications preferably May 15, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as decision is reached, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 4-6 weeks. FFS required. 11-ansfer students: Grad-
uates from 2-year institutions eligible for community or junior col-
lege scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions. or Office of Stu-
dent Work and Financial Assistance, Southern Illinois University,
Washington Square B, Carbondale, Illinois 62901.

Southern Illinois University at. Edwardsville
\Edwardsville, Illinois

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,868 men, 3.901 women. Graduates: 1,418 men, 1,200 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of
small town 20 miles from St. Louii, Missouri. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio art) biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business 'management and admin-
istration, finance; industrial relations, marketing. organizational be-
havior, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio and

television), education (art, business, child development and nursery,
education of exceptional children, elementary, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary, special, speech and hearing), engineering, Eng-
lish and literature (English, professional writing, speech), ethnic
studies (American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (nursing-bachelor's de-
gree program), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy

'0 and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-
enceePphysics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology, social welfare), theater arts,
other (human services, sanitation technology). Special programs:
Accelerated program, honors program, independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, science, mathematics or humanities, speech. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 48 quarter units of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Students required to maintain 3.00 grade-point average (on
5.0 scale) from quarter to quarter, and progressively improiing
grade-point average as specified numbers of credit hours are ac-
cumulated. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, dental medicine, education, .irnglish, fine and applied
arts, geography, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psyt
chology, social sciences. Additional information: University con-
ducts special program (Experiment in Higher Education) proGiding
specialized opportunities for disadvantaged students during first two'
years of college.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,543 men and women ap-
plied; 2,958 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by April
of senior year. GED test acceptable for non-high school graduates.
Acceptance based on high school graduation or high school equiva-
lency certificate; no specific unit distribution. Basis for selection:
Illinois residentynust graduate in top half of class or attain mini-
mum ACT composite standard score of 21. Out-of-state students
mtisrgraduate in top 40% of class or attain minimum ACT composite
standard store of 22. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores between -19 and 24. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 30, applicants notified
of decisions at completion of processing. 11-ansfer applicants: About
1,350 apply annually, and 900 are accepted. Apply by August 30 for
fall term. Ransfer students admissible to any quarter with 3.00
grade -poMt average (on 5.0 scale) at institution of last attendance.
Those with less than 3.00 grade-point average who are eligible to
continue at institution of last attendance will be considered for pro-
bationary admission in summer, winter, And spring quarters. Addi-
tional, information: New freshmen not qualifying for admission
under usual criteria will be considered for conditional admission in
summer quarter only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 647 men, 634 women. 89Wr"
froth Illinois, 4% live on campus 96% commute, 25% from minority
backgrounds. -No-thirds of enrolled freshmen attained ACT com-
posite -standard score of 20 or higher. Programs undergraduites
choose: Liberal arts 25%, engineering %, education 40%, 1:osiness
25%, fine arts 5%, health services 4%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student 'government (voting student representative in- univer-
sity senate), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, televi-
sion, film, religious organizations (new Interfaith Religious Center
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II ',lois: Sou ern Illinois University at Edwardsville, Sprinifield College in Illinois

. .
opened fall 1971 in which major Western religions represented), Soon River College, Canton, Illinois
drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, ciincerrbatiti:
stage band, 7 choral ensembles, political organizations, ethnic or- TWo-year; public;

' ganizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath- 61520.
letics: Arch y, baseball -M, basketball, billiards, bowling, canoeing,
crOss-coun , fencing, fieldhockey-W, football-M golf gymnastics

tracksailing, Bocce , softball, swimming and diving, tennis, t and field,
wrestlin -M. Student services: Counseling, health.sorvices, student
empl ent service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates d alumni, housing office.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $594, for out-of-state
students $ I ,452. Room and board: S I ,200. Other expenses: $675.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: trellis, loansdobs. Nom., SEOG,
C WSP, Nursing Stiident Loan Program. 1,100 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need, al1,1,100 of these were offered
aid. Basis for selection: Financial need of applicant primary basis for
financial aid decisions, although if other'criteria necessary, academie
ability of applicant considered. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions on varying
dates, recipients of aid offers must reply within I week of notifica-
tion. EFS requirqd. yr students: All applicants receive equal.
consideration. Addlti nal information: University maintains very
large student work program in institutional offices.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director ',of Admissions, or Director of*
Student Work and Financial Assistance, Southern Illinois Univer-
sity, Edwardsville, Illinois.P2025.

Spertus College ofJudnica, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college' for men and
women specializing in Judaic and Hebraic studies. Undergraduates:
158 men, 205 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Loca-
tion:,Metropolitan area. Special features: College serves as common
department for Judaic studies for Universitiof 'Illinois at Chicago
Circle, DePaul University, Roosevelt University, Mundelein Col-
lege, Central YMCA Community College, Chicago Theological Semi-
nary, Northeastern Illinois University, Northern Illinois University,
Sangarnon State University, and Kendall College. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Judaic studies. Special programs: Stu y ab?oad (year or
summer at Hebrew Universiiy'in Jerusalem .

ADMISSIONS. Admissions ,requifements: ACT or SAT. recom-
mended, but not required. Interview required. Application fee: $15.
Application procedures: Closing. date for applications September I,
applicants notified of decisioM within a week of receipt or applica-
tion. 11-ansfer applicants: Nature of academic program precludes
compiling statistics on transfer students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 62 men, 89 women. 85% from
Illinois, 100% commute (10% live in housidg provided through
Roosevelt University), 2% from minority backgrounds. PrOgrams
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, choir, drama group. Student services: Counseling,
placement.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $900. Room and board:
$1,250,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, tuition scholarships.
CORRESPONDENCE. Registhir, Spertus College, 618 S. Michi-

gan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60605.
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for men and women. Enrollment 284. Zip code

Springfield College in Illinois; Springfield, IllinOi

Two-year private liberal arts college for men and women founde ii
and sponsored by tirsuline Order, Roman Catholic Nuns; all faiths '\
and races welcome. Undergraduates: 273 men, 213 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 100 miles from
St. Louis, Missouri and 200 miles from Chicago. a

.CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of sfinly: Art (history, design, graphic arts), biological sciences (anat-
omy, biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing; economics, money and banking), education (art, general, music,
physical education), engineering (graphics, statics), English and lit-
erature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (bean and safety, medical technology, pharmacy), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), mathematics (statistics),
music (carillon, composition aad theory, harmony, instrumental,
history, sight singing, voice), pitilosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physlts), psychology (educational, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts.
Special programs: Independent study. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, physical education,
scienee, other courses depending on chosen curriculum. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations-Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regillations: Freshmen must maintain
grade-point..eventge of not less. than 3.0 (C). Prdbation, which re-
sults when student's average falls below 3.0, must be removed by
end of following semester. If student on probation passes all sub-
jects with at least C. he may be permitted to continue. Report of
grades is made quarterly. Additional information: Certificate in cam -
panalogg granted after completion of 3 years of music study. Caril-
lon taught by world-renowned carillonneur.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 262 men and women It-
plied, 200 were accepted) Admissions requirements: ACT preferably
by April ofitenior year. -High school English 6 semester units. In
addition, special subjects required for certain curriculums. Inter-
view receMmended. Basis for selection: All applibants receive same
screening. AGT scdre, 'high school class rank, 4-Year high school
record and academic growth, and counselor recommendation con-
sidered in admissions decision. Applicants accepted for admission
had an average ACT composite score of 21. Applicatiodfee: $10. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applicitions on rolling admis-
sions basis, applicants notified of decisions as soon as applicant's
file is complete. 11-ansfer applicants:'Abuut 40 apply annually, and
35 are accepted. Must be in. good academic standing at former insti-
tution or, if not, must not have attended college for at least I semes-
ter after academic dismissal. Credit given for all except vocational
and remedial-courses, if credit was given by previous college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 117 men, 220 women, 9972
from Illinois, 9% live on campus, 91% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average ACT composite
score of 21. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%,
engineering 5%, education 8%, business 8%, fine arts 10%, health
services 35%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year
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programs. Student activities: Student activities council, drama,
opera,' musical theater, concert. band, social service organizations
(Circle K, Astra), veterans' club, language club, mathematics and
science club. Athietks: Baseball, basketball. Sports listed are for
men students only. Student services: Counseling, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, veterans' adviser. Regulationsr
Automobiles and motorcycles must be registered through dean of
students' office. Students from out of town must live on campus un-
less living with relative in Springfield.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,330. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: 3650 (approximate figure since individuals
require different recreational needs, transportation, and so forth).

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, jobs, music scholarships.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Springfield College in

1500 North Fifth Street, Springfield, Illinois 62702.

State Community College, East St. Louis-, Illinois

1Nvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,950. Zip code,
62201.

Thornton Community College, South Holland, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 926. Zip code
60473. R

Trinity Christian College, Palos Heights, Illinois

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women affiliated with the
Churchet of the Reformed Faith. Undergraduates: 161 men, 189
women. Calendar: Semester. Location;, Suburban community.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate &grecs offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (pre-architecture), art, biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine bipl-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration), education (education of
exceptional children,, elementary, general, secondary), engineering
(pre-engineering), English and litekture (creative writing, English,
literature), foreign languages (Cliissical, Dutch, French, German),
health and medical professions (metrical. technology, pre-Medical,'
pre-dental, pre-nursingregistered), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), metropolitan studies,
music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philos-
ophy andreligion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theol-
ogyi, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (Holland, Yuca-
tan), interdisciplinary courses, guided living in alternative cultures,
field technology placement, semester internships in business and
metropolitah studies. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income fnmIlies: Spec I counselor, tutoring,' remedial instruction.
Required freshman cou es: English composition, history or social
studies, philosophy, physt I education, theology. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ( I EP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: 1.5 grade-point average required to continue in good

Illinois: Springfield College in Illinois, Trinity College

academic standing; 2.0 to continue financial aid.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 73 men applied, 65 were ac-

cepted; 97 women applied, 89 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: A( I or SA i by May of senior year. Tests used for placement
only. High school EngfIllh 31 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science 2. Applicant without the required number
of units or a high school diploma may be admitted on probation.
Basis for selection: A student with a 2.0 cumulative high school grade
average (on a 4-point scale) is accepted if he completes the applica-
tion materials. Test scores, school and community activities, and
church involvement are also considered. Their importance is greater
for students with grade averages below 2.0. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took the SA 1 had SA r-verbal
scoresibetween 450 and 550 and sAi -mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took the Ar r had A( 1 composite scores between 22 and 25. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants
notified of decisions within 2 weeks of Completion of their files.
Transfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 30 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. (A late fee of $15 is charged for
applications received after August 15.) All transfers are considered.
Credit is given for college-level work with grades of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Class: 70 men, 80 women. 70% from
Illinois, 50% live on ca pus, 50% .commute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50 of enrolled freshmen who took the SA I
have SKI -verbal scores b tween 450 and 550 and SA I -niathematical
scores between 450 and 5 O. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took the ACI have A( °t co posite scores between 22 and 25. Having
SA I or ACT scores within t e ayerage range is not considered com-
pletely necessary for succ s. SA i scores of students range from
350 to 675, and A(: i scores from 14 to 31. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 10%, business 10%, religion
5%. Postgraduate studies: 12% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student newspaper, year-
book, choir, social service organizations (Trinity Tiitors). Athletics:
BaseballtM, basketball, soccer-M, tennis -M, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, student employment Service for undergridu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni in education and
other majors. Regulations: Freshmen are required to live in dormi-
tories if they come from beyond commuting distance. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Britton and lees: $1,750. Room and board:
$1,130. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 141SL, SEW),
CWSP. Basis for selection: Need evaluation and scholastic average
are considered in establishing level of grant. Application prticedures:
Closing date far applications August "15, applicants notified of deci-
sions 2 weeks after completion of files. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same procedures as for freshmen. Additional 'information:
Illinois residents urged to apply for Illinois State Mqaetary Award.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Trinity Christian,
College, 6601 West College Drive, Palos Heights, Illinois 60463.

Trinity College, Deerfield, IllMois

Four-year private libel arts college fo men and women, affiliated
with the Evangelical Free Church. Under. aduates: 382 men, 440
women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessio Location: Suburban
community 25 miles from Chicago. Special fe ures: The college
seeks to develop in each of its students a Christia' world and life
view. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bach. or. Fields
of study: Biolpgical sciences, education (education of the entally
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retarded, elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and liter-
ature (English), health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy), history and cultures, mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, theology), physiCal sciences (chemistry), psychology, social
sciences (sociology). Special programs: Accelera?d program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (American Institute of Holy Land.
Studies). Programs for students from minoritiesor low-income fami-
lion Reduced course load, flexible admissions requirements. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical education, biblical studies. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Unlimited semester hours of credit by exaMinatiOn may be
counted toward degree, Academic regulations: 80% of freshmen
complete year in good standing. Additional information: A cross-
disciplinary program in general studies is available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 124 men applied, n 2 were
accepted; 179 women applied, 167 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirementi: At 1 by April of senior year. High schOol English 4
units, other college preparatory courses for a total of 15 units. Ifstu-
dent completes 3 high school units of foreign language, language re-
quirement in college is waived. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: High school transcript (or college transcript for transfers)
is most important. Other items in order of importance are Christian
commitment, test scores, and recommendations. Each applicant is
considered individually tor skills and potential. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had Aci'composite scores between
20 and 22. Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with
financial, need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July 31, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis,gaccepted applicants must reply within 60 days. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 200 apply annually, and 175 are accepted. Apply
by July 31 for fail tern). Entrance examination not required, Official
evaluation of transfer credits available after application is submitted.
Credit given for C or better work in the liberal arts. Limited credit
given in non-liberal arts programs. "Pass" grades also accepted.

STUDENT WE. Freshrian class: 80 men, I20 women. 55% from
Illinois, 85% fi've on campus, 15% commute, 8% from Minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT compos-
ite scores between 23.,) jind-2-27-Typically 80%-85% of freshmen are
in the top half of their high school Class and 45%-50% are in the
top quarter. Although students of other faiths are admitted, most are
of the Christian faith. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40%, education 40e /r, fine arts 8%, health services 4%, religion 8%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Stildent activities: Student government (standing
committees that govern social life, athletics, spiritual life, academic
evaluation, and publicatiOns), student newspaper, yearbook, reli-

t. gious organizations (Evangelism Team, Student Missions Fellow-
ship, Christian Life Team, chapel team), drama, symphony orches-
tra, concert 'band, concert chbir, women's chorale, Young Repub-
licans, Black Student Association, social service organizatio0\
(Kappa Tau, Christian Service Program). Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, broomball, cross-country-M, football, ice hockey-M,
skiing, "soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball-W,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services. student
employment service for' undergraduatgs, placement service for
graduates and alumni, student activities coordinator. Regulation's:
Use of intoxicants, tobacco, and nonprescription drugs prohibited.
Capel attendance and Christian service are required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Thition and fees: S2,000. Rbom and board:
S 1,180. Other expenses: S400.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. r.:13Sl , SLOG,
CWSP, 50% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 100% of these were offered aid; 80% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: We at-
tempt to meet need as determined by Pcs first through state and fed-
eral programs, and then our own. Most students receive art aid pack-
age. Special consideration given to minority students. Applicatibn
prodecures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis after January 31, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 3Q days. PCS required. Thins-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard L. Gathro, Director' of Admis-
sions. Lester Drotts, Director of Financial.Aid, -trinity College,
Deerfield, Illinois 60015.

liritonCollege, River Grove, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,885. Zip code
60171. R,

University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois

Four-year private nonsectarian universit nien and women. Un-
dergraduates:. 1,331 men, 869 women. Grad les: 5,535 men and
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. I ation: Metropolitan
area. Special features: New Collegiate Division allows a student to
develop his own interdisciplinary degree program should already
existing programs not satisfy his nods or interests. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of 'study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (anatomy, bio-
chemistry, biology, biophysics, biopsyChology, botany, genetics,
microbiology, physiology, zoology), computer science and systems
analysis, English and literature (English, literature), foreign Ian-
guages (Classical languages, 'Eastern Inguages, FjtnFh, German;
Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geograp
tures (American, ancient,area and regional, Europe
glades (statistics), music (composition an theory, history), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, then y), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, ea science, geology, eteorology, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psyc logy (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropdogy, economics, international re-
lations, political science, sociolog other (pharmacology). Special
programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, (study abroad (exchanges with E land, Germany, and Mex
ico an-Inged; other' foreign study arrant ments through specific
departments). 5-year programs leading to BA lid to* in library sci-
ence, busineis and social service administratio mathematics, eco-
nomics; 6-year program in law. Programs for stu nts from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, to -ring, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: Social sciences; physical
sciences, biological sciences, humanities, physical education. Tests
used for lcounseling, placement,. or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be giyen on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulation': Freshmen must receive at _least 1.75
average (on 4.0 scale) for first 9 quarters' work. 95% complete year
in good stanaing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business,
computer science and systems analysis, education, English and
journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
geography, health profes'sions, interdisciplinary, studies, raw, library
science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
religion.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,782 men applied, 927 were
accepted.; 744 women applied, 483 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SA r or Ac r by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 3, mathematics 3,
science 1 College looks for overall strong academic record, rather
than insisting on particular amount of work in particular area. Inter-
view strongly recommended. Basis for selection: Ea 11, application
read separately by 3 faculty staff readers. It is then iscussed indi-
vidually in committee of faculty and staff. Most impo texiterin is
high school record; SAT or ACE scores, interview, an4 recommenda-
tion are of about equal secondary importance. Only formal require-
ment is rigorous high schoOl preparation. Applicants frcr minority
r low-income backgrounds have applications reviewed by special

a fissions committee. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
miss had sn (-verbal scores between 550 and 720 and sn r-mathe-
matical .res between 610 and 730. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for plicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing :fat for applications January 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. EDP-S.
Transfer applicants: About 370 apply annually, and 180 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Interview, SAT scores, and col-
lege and high school transcript) required. Transfer applicants should
have B average or better and credit is given fOr most courses for
which college has equivalent if grade is C 9r better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 397 men, 207 women. 25%
from Illinois96% live on campus, 4% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have snr-verbal
scores between 580 and 700 and snr-mathematical scores between
600 and 725. Freshmen's median Loa-verbal score is 650; median
snr-mathematicalmcore 655. Progrims Undergraduates choose: Lib- .
eral arts 1000/. Postgraduate studies: 80% of grtduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
many student-faculty committees, student newspaper, magazine,
radio, religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra,
concert band, vocal period groups (Allegro Conspirito, CollegiLm
Musicum), roc bands, political organization? social service organi-
zatiops; fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, badminton-
W, cross - country -M, fencing-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golfl M,
gymnastics-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undeigradhhfes, place-'w
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: fieshnien re-
quired to live on campus. Additional informationi Students run their '
own snackshop and AM -FM radio station and it in on many of the
policy-making committees. There is also a student ombudsman.

AVNUAI EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $3,000. Room and board:
$1,700. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CLASP. .

339 accepted freihman applicants were judged to have need, all
of these were offered the full amounts bf 'aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions based almost exclu-
sively on need though limited number of awards made on basis of
academic achievement and potential. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications January 15, applicants notified of decisions
by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Financial aid available beginning with
first transfer year.. Additional information: Illinois students urged to
apply for an Illinois State Monetary AWard.

CORRES NDENCE. Director of Admissions, University of
Chiettgo, Ill East 59th Street, Chicago, Illinois 60637.

UniversiYof Chicago, U niversity of Illinois

University of Health Sciences The 9liicago
Medical School,"Chicago, Illinois

Four-yeas; private; for men and worfien. ,Enrollment 67. Zip-code
60,612.

University pf Illinois, Urbana, Illittoi ,

\
fiFour -year public university for en and women. Undergraduates:

15,470 men, 10,300 women. ,raduates: 5,450 men, 2,450 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer ession. Location: Small city 125 miles
south of Chicago. Special fe tares: Campus enrolls students from
every state and approximatel 80'foreign countries; however, 97%'
of undergraduates ate Illinois re ident a _

CURRICULUM. Undergriduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Cer-
tifi9te of completion given for 2-year curriculur;s in Institute of
AOration. Fields of study: Agriculture agricultural communications,
agricultural economics, agricultural industries, agricultural mechani-
zation, agricultural science, agronomy-field crops, animal science,
dairy, science, food industry, food science, general agricultUreighOrti-
culture), architecture (architectural studies, landscape architecture,
urban.planning), art (crafts-ceramic design and metal design, his-
tory, industrial design, graphic design, medical art, painting; sculp-
ture),. biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, entomol-
ogy, microbiology, physiology, zoology), businesteand commerce
"(accounting, businest management and administration, finance, hotel 1
and restaurant administration), communications (advertising, com-
munications, journalism, news-editorial, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems analysis (mathematics and computer
science), education agricultural occupa1 ons, art, biology, businesS,
chemistry, child development and nu3ry education, dance, early
childhood, earth science, education of the deaf, educatiOn of the '
mentally retarded, elementary, engineering technology, English,
French, geography, German, .h i and safety, home economics,
industrial arts, Latin, mathematics, Music, physical education, phys-
ics, recreation, Russian, kecondary, social studies, Spanish, speech
and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aeronau-
tical and astronautical, agricultural, ceramicchemical, civil, com-
puter, computer science, electrical, engineering mechanics, engi-
neering physics, general, industrial, mechanical, mesallurgicall,'
English and literature (creative writing-rhetoric and cbm§osition,
English, speech), ethnic studi6 (Asian language and _area"studies,
Latin American studies, African studies), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages-Latin and Greek, French, German, Itlilian, Pbr-
tuguese Patiguage and literature- including Brazilian, Russian lan-
guage and area 'studies, panish), forestry and conservation (forest
science, wood scienc , geo§raphy, health and medical professions
(medical art, medics dietetics, medical laboratory sciences, medical
record administration, occupational therapy, pre-debtistry, pre=

[v.iedicinesp4-nursing, pre-pharmacy, pre-physical therapy, pre-
eterinary Aedicine, veterinary medicine), hispry and cultures

(American, ancient-medieval, area and regional, European and Rus-
sian),home economics (apparel desikn,echild and the family, cloth-
ing and textiles, foods and nutrition,400ds in business, general
home economics, hospital dietetics, household management, insti-
tution management, interior design, retailing of clothing and home
furnishings), mathematics (siatistnis and actuarial science), military
science (Courses offered only through ROTa"program), music (coin-

. position and theory, instrumental, higtory, voice), philosophy and
religious studies, physical sciences (astrotiomy, chemistry, geology,
physics), psychology (applied, general, graduate preparatory), social
sciences (anthropology; economics, political science, social work,

:()`0 (j
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sociology), theater arts (dance, directing and playwriting, drama-
IlIcting, technology and design), trade and vocation& (aircraft main-
tenance, professional, pilot training, combined flight-maintenance
program). Special program* Advanced ROTC training combined with
engineering program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-

4tndent study, study abroad (15-specialized programs), 3-2 liberal
s and engineering combination, combined agricultural and law

program, combined agricultural science and agricultural engineering
program, program in social work sponsored by Jane Addams School
of Social Work. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, specially designed course offerings. Military training:
Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army KO , Navy RO IC . Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, mathematics. Tests
used for counseling", placement, or credit: placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions (determined by individual department). No maximum number
of semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. However, students must meet university and departmental
degree, requirements, Freshman Guidance Examination, Rhetoric
Placement and Proficiency Test, and College Diagnostic Test re-
quired of all entering freshmen (except foreign students) for coun-
seling, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: Beginning fresh-
men must earn at least 3.0 (on 5.0 scale) in first semesteror summer
session:, those who do not, placed on 3.0 probation for next semes-
ter. Approximately 86% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Agriculture, architecture, biologicarsci-
ences, business and commerce; city planning, communications,
computer science and systems analysis, education, engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, forestry, geography; health and safety education, home
economics, labor and industrial' relatinns, law,i/lbrary science, lin-
guistics, mathematics, philosophy, Physical education, physical sci-
ences, psychology, recreation and park administration, social sci-
ences,'social work, veterinary medicine.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 13,029 men and women ap-
plied, 9,454 were accepted. Admissions requirements: At or SAT
required, preferably taken in spring of junior year. Entrance exami-
nations in high "school subjects required only to remove specific
entrance deficiencies for adrrtission to specific 'curriculums. Test of
competence in English required of all- fdeign students, except for-
eign students who are citizens of country in which native language
is English or those who have received degrees from schools in
countries in which English is native language and instruction was
given in English. Minimum of 15 high school units required, includ-
ing 3 units of English and at least I unit each of algebra and plane
geometry or equivalent in college preparatory mathematics. Addi-
tional specified subjects and special requirements vary according to
curriculum desired. Remaining elective units necessary for admis-
sion may be selected from any high school subjects accepted by an
accredited school toward its diploma. Audition required fbr dance
and theater acting; interview required for theater directing and play-
writing, theater technology and design, and occupational therapy
majqrs, and for students wishing 2-year terminaLcurriculuttlit in air-
craft maintenance, and professional pilot training. Basis or selection:

'Combination of rank in class and either AcT'comprehensive score or
SA r score. For certain curriculums, qualifying auditions, or inter-
views required. Nonresidents of Illinois must rank in top quarter of
graduating class unless admission space is available. Certain admis-
sion requirements may be wail,ed for disadvantaged youth from
Illinois. Application fee: 520 (nonrefundable), may be waived for
disadvantaged applicants with unusual financial need. Application
procedures: Beginning frepshmen should apply between September
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25 and November 15 of senior year. Closing date for applications 2
weeks before registration but spice rarely available at that date,
applicants notified of decisions beginning in January, accepted ap-
plicants must reply wain apprdximately 3 weeks. 'Transfer appli-
cants: AbOut 4,000 apply annually, and 2,300 were accepted. Cohi-
pleted application should be on file by March 15 for fall term. Trans-
fer applicants with less than 60 semester hours usually not'admitted
unkss they cannot continue profitably at their present institution.
Selection made on best-qualified basis. Generally same high school
subjects required as for freshman applicants. Transfer applicants
considered for admission on basis of number of senester hours at-
tempted and cumulative grade -point average (exclusive of technical
or vocational courses). Minimum acceptable transfer grade-point
average is 3.25 (on 5.0 scale), but most curriculums require higher
averages because number of qualified applicants exceeds number of
spaces available. Additional information: Beginning fresh en re-
quired to remain in college to which they have been adm. ed for at
least 2 semesters of full-time study.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman chino: 3,579 men; 2,646 women. 97%
from Illinois, 95% live on campus in university-owned housing, ap-
proved private faCilities, and sororities and fraternities, less than

' I% commute, 8% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of en-
tering freshmen have 'AC r composite scores between 24 and 28. Ap-
proximately 80% of beginning freshmen were in top quarter of high
school class and over 50% had ACT composite scores of 27 or above.
Programs undergraduittes choose: Liberal arts 45 %, engineering
p%, education 4%, business 14%, agriculture 9%, fine arts 10%,
physical education 3%, communications less than 1%, Institute of
Aviation less than )%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspappr, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, reli-
gious organizations (all major faiths represented in community),
drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, march-

. ing band, concert band, jazz band, 27 political and civil rights or-
ganizations, 105 professional organizations, 160 social and recrea-
3ional Organizations, 20 foreign student organizations, 35 social
service organizations, 55 fraternities, and 24 sororities. Athletics:
Archery -W, baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country- Mitenc-
ing-M , football, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, rifle-
M, rugby-M, soccer, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, volleyball, water polo, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
rehabilitation and education services for physically handicapped.
Regulations: All single undergraduates who are 21 years of age or
have achieved junior status by August 15 may live in housing of
their choice. Student cars allowed on campus butmust be registered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition ard 'fees: $69Q, out-of-state stu-
dents 51,680. These are figures for institute of Aviation and for all
colleges except School of Basic Medical Sciences in which annual
tuition and fees are 51,076 for Illinois residents and 52,066 per year
for out-of-state students. Room and board: 51,222 for men, 51,182
for women. Other expenses: 5750.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Qrants, loans, jobs.- NDSJ., SEOC,
CWSP. Basis for selection: University subscribes to principle that
after high scholarship has been ascertained, amount of scholarship
assistance should be based primarily on financial need. Scholarship
applicants must have superior academic records and demonstrated
financial need. Applicants for grants and loans must'demonstrate
financial. need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March I, applicants notified of decisions between March IS and
July L recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks from date
of offer. iscs required. Transfer students. 11-ansfer students should
request application for aid as soon as possible aft* January '1 by
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writing to Student Financial Aid Office. Additional reformation:
Illinois veterans eligible for military scholarships covering tuition.
'Illinois high schoipl seniors urged to apply for Illinois State Mone-
tary Award in September of dieirsenior yeat.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, 100 A
, Administration Building, Universiti. of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois
61801; or Office of Student Financial Aid; Room 420, Student.
Services Building, 610 East'John Street, Champaign, Illinois 618441:-
Minority admissions information may' be obtained from EOP Admis-
sions, 100 A Administration Building, University. of Illinois, Ur-
bana, Illinois 61801.

University of Illinois at Chicago Circle, Chicigo, Illinois

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
11,099 men, 6,468 women. Gradhates: 878 men, 664 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer quarter. Location: Large city. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields.
of study: Architecture,- art (history's design, grap is alts, pltotog-
raphy, Printing, studio art):'biological science& b ness.and com-
merce (accounting, finance, marketing, quanta thods, Man-
agement), communications (radio and television), omputer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, education
of exceptional children, education of theinentally retarded, elpmen-
tan', physical, recreation, secondary, speech and theater), engineer:
ing (bioengineering, chemical, communication, computer systems,
electrical, environmental, engineering aide, fluids, engineering dew
sign', manufacturing, engineering sciences, structural engineering
and materials science, mechanical apalysis and design, metallurgical,
iociotechnological systems, thermomechanjcs and energy Oliver-
iion), Epglish and literature (English, literature, speech): ethnic'
studies (black or Afro-American:Latin American, Judaic studies),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian,
Spanish, Slavic languages and literature), geography, health and
medical, professions-pre-professional only, Medical laboratory sci-
ences, medicaLrecordsyadministration, nursing, occupational ther-
apy, medicine, dentist, 'pharmacy, physical therapy), history. And
cultures (American, European), mathematics, military science
tary: science-army), music, philosophy's and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry. earth stience, :geological sciences,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, crimi-
nal justice, economics, criminalistics, political science; social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Acceleratectpro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (opportunities available for independent study in
French, Spanish,'and German through College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences). Programs for students- from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction. Military training: Air Force ROTC (in co-
operation with another university), Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, foreign language-(in
College of Liberal Arts andSciende only),'social studies, literature
or other humanities, mathematics' (in architecture, business admin-
istration add engineering only), science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Maximum quarter units of credit by examination which may
be counted-toward degree varies with the 6 academic colleges. Aca-
demic regulations: All students mutt maintain a grade-point average
of at least 3.0 (C) or higher if the chosen curriculum requires. Fail-
ure to. do so results in probation, a warning to the student that he
must bring the grade-point average up to the minimum. Approxi-

0

Illinbis: University of Illinois, University of Illinois at Chicago Circle

rnally 81% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
dradtfate programs:- Anthropology, bioengineering, biological sci-
ences, chemistry, computer science and systems analysis, criminal
justice, economics, education, engineering, English, foreign lipguage

- - and literature, geography, geological Sciences, history, linguistics,
mathematics, philosophy, physics, psychology, quantitative meth-,
ods, urban planning.

'3

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,148 men applied, 2,476
were accepted; 2,560 women applied, 1,986 we s. accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACTpr SAT by spring of seni%. year. High school.
English 3 units, plus 13 additional units. Individual colleges recom-
mend subjects upon request. Basis for selection: Applicants from
minority groups who show potential, but who might not seek admis-
sion voluntarily are encouraged to apply. No minimum test scores
required of applicants in top half of high school graduating`class;
ACT composite score of 19 or SAT combined score of '772 required
of applicants in third quarter of graduating class; ACT composite
score of 21 or SAT combined score of 850 required of applicants in

a' bottom quarter. Middle 50% of -applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 21 and 22. AOplication fee: $20,
may be waived for applicants with financial needif recommended by
high school counselor. Application procedures: Closing date forap-
plitations August I, or earlier if capacities are reached, applicants
notified otdpcisions approximately 4 weeks after all.credentials are
on file. Transfer applicants: About 4,200 apply annually, and 3,075
are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. MinimuM grade-point

-average is 3.0 (C) on 5-point scale; higher for all education cur-
ricula. Baccalaureate-oriented .work earned at an accrediCe`d college
or university 'neirrhally accepted. How such transfer work applies
toward the degree is up to the discretion of the academic college
here offering the degree. After attaining-junior standing, at least 90..
quarter units must be earned at,a 4-year institution; final 45 quarter
hours must be earned in residence at Chicago Circle.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:1,750 men,,1 ,350 women. 98%
from Illinois, 100% commute, 20% from minority, backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores be-
tween 21 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts (in-
eluding secondary education and pre-professional) 61%, engineering
10%, education (elementary only) 4%, business 1570,'fine arts (in-
cluding architecture) 7%, physical education '2%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
television, film, religious organizations "(Protestiot, Catholic, Jew-
ish), drama; dance, jazz ensemble, choir, concert band, choral
groups, political organizations and social issue groups, fraternities,
sororities. Athleticsi: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing-M, gymnastics, handball -M, ice hoCkey-
M,racckPet ball,'soccer-Ms softball, squash -M, swimming and diving-
M, synchronized swimming- W,.tennis, touch football-K track and
field, volleyball, water polo-M. Student services: Counseling, Ilea
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No university
housing. COmmuting by private car permitted; parking spaces avail-
able for nominal fee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tultfon and fees: $636 for 3 quarters, for
out-of-state students $1,626. Other expenses: $700 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education- Program. Basis for selection:
Need must be demonstrated for the majority of programs. Scholar-
ships require grade-point average of 3.75 (on 5-point scale), and
some are limited to students in specific fields of study. All Illinois
residents are strongly urged to apply for the Illinois State Scholar-
ship Commission Monetary Award. Application prokedures: Closing
date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions when all
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Illinois: University of Illinois at Chicago Circle, WesTirilltlinois University

applications, statements, and other requirements are on file. FFS re-
quired. 'Transfer students: Approximately the same aid available as
for freshmen, although maxim amounts of aid are larger for up-
per-division students than for lower- .sion.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of' Ad fissions and Records, 0
of "Financial Aid, or Educaticinal Asii Lance Program, Universit
of Illinois at Chicago Circle, Box 4348, hicago, Illinois 60680.

University of Illinois Medical Center at Chicago
Chicago, Illinois

Fdur-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,504. Zip code-
60680. a

'Vandercook College of Music, Chicago Illinois,

FoUr-year; private; for men and women. Enrollshent 99. Zip code
60616.8

WautiOnsee Community College, SugarGrove, Illinois .

Two-year; puislic; for men and women. Enrollment )21. Zip code
60554. R

Western Illinois University, Macomb, Illinois

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,122'men, 6,126 women. Graduates: 610 men, 379 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large town 76 miles from
Peoria, Illinois. a

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, horticulture), art (History, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, finance, marketing,
secretarial studies), communications (communications), speech
pathology and audiology, computer science and systems analysis,
education (agricultural, art, business, education of exceptional chil-
dren,. education, of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home
economics, industrial arts, learning resources, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-
trial, bilingual-bicOltural, corrections), EnglisH and literature (Eng-
lish, speech), ethnic.studies (black or Afro-American); foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Russian Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures,
home economics (clothing and textiles, Tood and nutrition, infant
and child care)( mathematics, military science (military science-
arMY), music (composition and theory; instrumental music, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosOphy), physical sciences (cheinistry,
earth science, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (an-
thropolOgy; economics, police science, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs: Interdisciplinary program (in Russian
and East European studies, urban andrcommunity studies, and Latin
American studies), Kaskaskia program (selected freshmen may
pursue a free-choice program of study). Programs for students'ftom
minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer.program
(open summer admissions); tutoring. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: ,English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics and natural sciences, humanities and human

A
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well-being. Tests used for counseling, placement, ,,or credit: ACT.
Placenient, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher en Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will-generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Fplcarninations. Maxi-,
mum of 24,suarter wilts of credit by examination may be counted:
toward degree. Academic egulations: Students must achieve an
overall grade-point averag of 2.00 (C) after completion of 6 quar-
ters. They must meet this progression if the overall grade-point
average is under 2.00 after their first quarter; 2nd quarter, 1.70; 3rd
quarter, 1.75; 4th quarter, 1.80; 5th quarter, 1.90; 6th quarter, 2.00.
Graduate programs: Agricultufe, biological sciences, business and
commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
geography, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1914: 2,760 men applied, 2,548
were accepted; 2,527 women applied, 2,342 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by April of senior year. No specific high
school subjects are required for Eidmissioit. Basis for selection: Ap-
plicants must graduate from an approved high school and rank in 4.

the top half of tWr high school class or achieve a minimum ACT
composite score 7' 22. Applicants who rank in the top two-thirds
of their high School class and have an ACT composite score of 19
will be considered fdr admission after February 1, providing space
is available. Application fees r15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need (providing the applicant files rrs). Application pro-
cedures: Closing dine for applications when academic faigities are
filled to capacity, applicants notified of decisions approximately 2
weeks after ACT scores, application, and high school transcripts ore
on file for prpcessing. Thansfer applicants: About 1,904 apply an-.---
nually, and 1,386 are accepted. Apply by 2 weeks before start of fall
term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,648 men, 1,515 women.
98.5% from Illinois, 98% live on ectinPus, 2% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores. between 19 and 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 33%, education 29%, business 19%, agriculture
3%, home economics 4%, finer arts 5%, health services '2%. Post-
graduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or professsional
programs. Student activities:- Student. government, student news
paper, yearbook, radio. teleyisiolkjeligious organizations, drama,
musical theater, dance, marching band, university and chamber or-
chestras, choir, political organizations, ethnic organizations (black
and Latino), social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,
cross-country, fencing, field 'hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, judo-
M, lacrosse-M., soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track an field, volleyball, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, heialth services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,speech
and hearing, reading-learning, and psychology clinics, office of aca-
demic services (educational or financiLupport). Regulations: All
new students are required to live in university residence halls.
Freshmen and sophomores may not have vehicles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $565.50, for out-of-state
students -$1,411. Room and board: $1,116.75. Other expenses:, .$250. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, La,.'f, Enforcement Ed cation Program. 1,100 accepted fresh-
man applicants were offered aid (under federal financial aid pro-
grams); all 1,100 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to' need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions are
based on need. FFS required. ll'ansfer students: Students should
apply for Illinoii State Monetary Ayard and for academic and
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talent scholarships. Students should also apply directly to depart-
ments for aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissible' Office, or Financial Aids Of-
fice, Western Illinois University, Macomb, Illinois 61455. For in-
formation on educational opportunities for special and minority
.atudents, write to the Office of Academic Services at above address.

Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois
' I

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 946 men, 910 women. Graduates: 137
men, 66 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Suburbah community 25 miles from ChiCago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of stody: Art, *logical sciences (bid° gy), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (art, elementary,
general, music, physical edutti1 secondary), English and litera,
cure (literature, speech), for languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Spapish), health and medical professions (medical

. technology), histoky and cultures, mathematics, military science
(military science-army),, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
ion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology
eneral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sci-

e ce, social work, sociology). Special programs: Independent study,
study libmad (summer programs in Jerusalem, France, Thiwan, and
Holland, other programs available). Programs for stlidents from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced.
course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, physical education, religion,
ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic replations: In
first year, student must earn 40 quarter hours and 80 grade points.
97% of
ate prog
tions.

eshmen complete year in good academic standing. Gradu-
ims: Christian leadership, theological studies, corumunica:

ADMI IONS. Applications in 1974: 561 men applied, 363 were
accepted; 46 women applied, 362 were accepted. Admissions
quirements: SAT by January of senior year, ACH (English Composi-
tion and foreign language) by Mal, of senior year. ACH used for
placement. Minimum of 13 units of high school English, social
studies, foreign language, mathematics, and science; 3 units maxi*

health and activit IP Interviewrses. Inteiew required. Basis for selection:
-mum in vocation jects; total of 16 units required, exclusive ofvocation.

Selettion made f .) those applicants in top half of high school class,
who rate ighest on total profile evaluation. All academic and non-
academic factOrs considered. Christian commitment important.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 495 and 608 and sAT-mathematical scores between
536 and 655. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications January 15 of senior year, applicants notified
of decisions during March, accepted applicants must reply within 30
days after admission.11-ansfer applicants: About 350 apply annually,
and 175 are acc'epted. Apply by January 15 for fall term. Transfer
average of C required. Grades lower than C not accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 260 men, 240 women. 27%
from Illinois. 87("T, five on campus, 3% comm te, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fres en have sAT-verbal
scores between 495 and 608 and sAT-mathematical scores between
536 and 655. Programs under r aduates choose: Liberal arts 77.5%,

r
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Illinois: Western Illinois University, William Rainey Harper College

eduCation 7%, busi4. ness 3%, fine arts 7.5%, religion 5%. Pustgradu-
rite studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Studenhairtivities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, Christian Service Council, drama, sym-
phony orchestra, marching. band, concert band, social service or-
ganizations, Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, ice hockey-M, soccer-
M, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-W,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, 9Sudent
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Alrstudents required to live in dor-
mitories or college approved housing except those commuting from
home. Freshmen not permitted to have car on campus. Chapel at-
tendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S2,241. Room andboar/di
$1,245. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost., seoc.
200 accePted, freshman applicants 'were judged to have need, all of
these werE offered aid at approlimately 75% of need. Bash for se-
lection:Special consideration given to minority group applicants and
those from poverty -level income groups. In additiot, 10.scholar-
ships were given to merit finalists; otherwise, battle primarily need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February I.
Ap.pliCants notified of decisions immediately after acceptance no-
tice, recipients of aid offers must reply within 4 weeks of receipt of

'notice. PCS and supplemental Wheaton College aid form required.
lirmsfer students: Same requirements as freshmen.

L/04- CORRESPONDENCE. George H. Cramer, Director of Admis-
sions, or Paul Sutcliffe, Director of Financial Aid, Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Illinois 60187.

William Rainey Harper C011egi, Palatine, Illinois

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,214. Zip code
60067. R
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Indiana: Ancilla College, Anderson College

Ancilla College, Ijoitaldson, Indiana

Two-year
graduat
summer

olic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
en, 199 women. Calendar: Semester, interim and
s. Location: Rural community 7 miles from Plym-

ouch, Indiana. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deliees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
Asecretarial, accounting), communications (journalism), education

'11:(art, business, elementary, general, secondary), English and litera-
ture, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, his-
tory. mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, physical science), psychology (general), social
sciences (political science, sociology, economics, government).
Special programs: Independent study. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, literature, science. Tests used for counseling,
plachnent, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will gen&ally be given on basis of CEP General and
Subject Examlit s. Academic regulations: If a student's grade -
poinl avera ls w 1.5 he will be put on academic warning for
the following term. second successive failure to gain a 1.5 cumu-
lativesrade-poiht a erage may result in academic suspension.

AbM/SMONS..Applications in 1974: 219 men and women ap-
plied; 48 men and 154 women were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT. High school English 4 units, mathematics 2, science 2,
history 2. Interview recommended. Bails for tion: The college
recommends that the applicant be in the top fifilf of his graduating
class, and attain SAT scores of at least 370 or above. Special arrange-
ments (usually conditional acogptvce) may be made for applicants
who do not meet these requirements. Conditional acceptance means
that the student is limited as to the-number of credit hours he is al-
lowed to take during the semester. Also student's progress is peri-
odically reviewed through the semester to ensure his future eligibil-
ity. Qualified high school seniors may enrollon a part-time basis.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admislon had sAT-verbal
scores between 372 and 468 and sAT-mathematical scores between
383 and 508. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August, applicants notified of decisions imme-
diately after receipt of admissions materials. Transfer applicants:
Apply by August 15 for fall term. The college admits transfer stu-
dents if they are in good standing with the previous institutions. No
credit given for D grades. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men, 139 women. 98% from
Indiana, 100% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 380 and
483 and SAT-mathematical scores between 410 and 535. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, education 50%, business
30%, health services 5%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, drama, chorus. Athletics: Basketball,
softball, swimming, tennis, touch football, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $660. Otherapenses:
$50 (books).
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Cwsrk. 9 accepted

. freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were of-
-fered the full amounts of aid they 1:vele estimated to need. Basis ror
selection: The student- should be in the top half of his high school
graduating class and show a definite financial need: Application pro:
cedures: Closing date for applications June 1. ks required. Transfer
students: Same procedures as for fl-eshman students.

CORRESPONDENCE. 'John S. Shields, Diroctor of Admissions,
Antilla College, Donaldson, Indiana 46513,

. 'Anderson College, Anderson, Indiana

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Church .of God, Undergraduates: 822 men, 881' women.
Graduates: 80 men, 5 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer sessions.
Location: Small city 45 miles frOm Indianapolis. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science): education Cart,
business, elementary, general, music, physical; secondary), English
and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
health and medical-professions (medical technology, nursingregis-
tered)", history and cultures (Arilerican, ancient, European), mathe-
matics (statistics), music (composition and t ry, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and ligi6n (philosophy,
religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, general), Social sciences (correction administration, eco-
nomics, political science, public administration, social work, sqiiol-
ogy), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, honors program, independent study internships, study
abroad (French, German, Spanish). Programs for students from mi-
norities or low -inc me families: Special counselor, pre - admission
summer program, tutoring, reduced course lOad. Required freshman
courses: English composition, literature (world), religion. %dosed
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-

' eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students
should attain a C average to continue in good standing. Graduate
programs: Religion (Christian education, church history and theol-
ogy). Additional information: Most classes taught in groups of 35 or
less by full professors.

,#/MISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 429 men applied, 405 were
accepted; 506 women applied, 477 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or AcT by April. The following units are not re-
quired-but are strongly recommended: High schoorEnglish-4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2-3, science 2-3.
Student must have graduated from accredited high school and pref-
erably have taken a college preparatory program. Interview recom-
mended. Bask for selection: Importance given to high school record,
ACT or SAT scores, and 2 personal refercnces. Extracurricular record'
and recommendations of high school counselor or principal also
considered. Preference given those who rank in top half of graduat-
ing class. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 600. Application fee: $10, maybe waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 30 weeks of noti-
fication date. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply annually, and
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150 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Applicant must be
eligible to return tb former institution for term of application. Rec-
ommendation by dean of students or counselor at previous college
required."Credits accepted for C grades or above from Accredited
institutions. Transfer student is admitted on same status as at former
college. If on academic probation, student will have I semester to
achieve C grade or above in 12 or more semester hours.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 260 men, 28'2 women. 40%
from Indiana, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have skr-verbal
scores between 400 and 600 and SAT- mathematical scores between
450 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, edu-
cation 40%, business 15%, fine arts 7%, health services 3%, reli-
gion 14%, sociology and social work 16%. Postgraduate studies:
55% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year -

'book, religious organizations (Christianity-in-Action service groups,
Religious Life Committee, Ambassadors for Christ Missions Club,
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, Campus Life), drama, opera,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, choir and en-
sembles, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic organize-
tions, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf-M, sweming and diving,
tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student vrv-
kes: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All single students not living at home with parents in Madi-
son County must live in campus residence halls. No smoking, use of
liquor, drugs, or 'abusive language permitted on campus. Automo-
biles may be operated by students who do not receive-financial aid.
Attendance at chapel and convocations required by all full-time stu-
dents twice weekly as part of regular class schedule.

ANNUAL ,EXPENSES. IWdon and fees: $ 1,860. Room and board:
$ 860. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 550 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 370 of these were offered
aid; 210 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need.. Bash Tor selection: Financial need, academic aptitude,
achievement, and contribution to the campus community. Prefer-
ence given to student graduating in top half of high school class.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and skr-mathematical scores
between 400 and 500. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications April I preferred (but later applications not rejected),
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks from date of award,
notification. PCS required. Transfer students: Same procedures as f4
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mark C. Roller,Director of Admissions,
Or Donald L. Taylor, Director of Financial Aid, Anderson College,
Anderson, Indiana 46011.

Ball State University, Muncie, Indiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,853 men, 7,701 women. Graduates: 1395 men, 1,159 women. Cak,
ender: Quarter, summer session, Location: Large city 50 miles &OM
Indianapolis a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture, art, biological sciences (biolbgy),
business and commerce '(accounting, business administration, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio and

Indiana: Anderson College, Bali State University
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television), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (art, business, education or the deaf, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home economics, Indus-
trial arts, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English'
and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursing-registered), his-
tory

and
cultures, home economics, mathematics, music (composi-

tion and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sc' ce,

social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama), other oys'
club personnel,-pre-professional programs [pre - dental, pre- ,-pre--
medical)). Special programs: Accelerated program, coope tive edu-
cation, honor program, independent study, study abroad (arranged
on individual basis), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination.
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselor, tutoring; remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics or science, physical education. Thsts
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Valued Work Experience
Test. Placement, credit, o[both will generally be given for gtades of
3 an higher in Advanced Placement Examinations: Credit will gen-
erally be [Oven on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 85 quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A student is placed
on academic probation if his scholastic ratio is less than 1.0 after I
quarter, 1.5 after 2 quarters, or 1.8 after 3 or more quarters. A stu-
dent placed on academic probation must either remove'the proba-
tion during the next quarter in which he is enrolled or earn at least a
2.0 average for each succeeding quarter until academic probation is
removed or he is dismissed. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health pro-
fessions, home economics, library science, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences. Additional in-
formation: A "living and learning" residential instruction program is
offered to selected freshmen ; courses are taken in the facility where
the students reside.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,989 men applied, 1,391
were accepted; 2,587 women applied, 2,015 were accepted. Admh-
Mons requirements: SAT. ACH used to help interpret the high school
record and for granting advanced placement and credit. High school
English 3 units, social studies 2, history 1, mathematics I, science 1,
health and safety f, physical gclucation f. Bash for selection: Fresh-
man students declared eligible for admission are granted regular ad-
mission, admission with distinction, or admission with warning as
determined by rank-in-class and skr-verbal scores. Middle 50% of '
applicants accepted for admission had skr-verbal scores between
395 and 500 and &kr-mathematical scores between 405 and 540.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications I month
prior to beginningof any quarter, applicants notified of decisions 3
weeks after materials received. ltartsfer applicants: About 1,400
apply annually, and 1,050 are accepted. Apply by 30 days before
opening for fall term. Applicant must be in good standing at last in-
stitution attended and meet Ball State's academic requirements.
Credits recognized for courses pqrsued at accredited institutions in
which a grade of C or above was earned. Academic adviset deter-
mines how credits will be applied toward specific degree.objectives.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:2,392 men, 2,742 women. 94%

from Indiana, 77% live on campus, 23% commute, 3% fro& minor-
ity backgrounds. M the 50% of enrolled freshmen have skr-verbal
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scores between 395 and 500 andsAr-mathematical scores between
405 and 540. Over 800 students are admitted each year with'distinc-
tion (top 20% in graduating class and top 20% based on SA r-verbal
score);-- most join the honors program. Programs undergraduates
(choose: pberal arts 10%, education 64%, business 13%, fine arts
3%, heal ih services %, practical arts 3%. Postgraduate studies: 8 5 T7c
of graduates en raduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student gove ment (residence hall governments and activities,
student, center governing board), student newspaper, magazine,
yea rbiok, radio,. tele vis ion , m , religious organizations (religious
council), rama, opera land musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, ntprching band, concert band, political organizations (Young
Republican , Young Democrats), ethnic organizations (Afro-Ameri-
can Student Union), social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega,
Gamma Sigma Sigma, Student *rvices), fraternities, so-
rorities: Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,,cross-country-
M, field hockey -W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, la-
crqsse-M, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, studeqt employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: A student
may operate a motor vehicle on campus only ca need is shown; all
vehicles must be registered.

ANNUAL IXPENSES. ibition and fees: $24
of-state students $480 per quarter. Room and arck.$1,125. Other

er quart
rt

er, for out-

expenses: $625.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, emergency loans, jobs.
NDSL, sem:, CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing
Scholarships and Loans. 2,200 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 2,100 of these were offered aid; 2,100 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Their
need was met when summer earnings were assumed to be part of
their income. Basis for selection: Academic criteria (class rank and
test scores) used with financial need for scholarships only. All other
awards based on need except for certain grants-in-aid where service.
is required (athletics, journalism, marching band). Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of
decisions by May recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks
after receipt of offer. PCS required. Additional information: The total
amount of financial aid extended to any one student through pack-
aging of awards shall not exceed the student's need. Every applica-
tion and financial statement carefully analyzed and considered on
an indbildual basis. Complete confidentiality is provided.

5; CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aids, Ball State Univillity, Muncie. Indiana 47106.

Bethel College, Mishawaka, Jndiana

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
With the Missionary Church. Undergraduates: 231 men, 241 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences"(biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration), education (ele-
mentary, music, secondary), Englishand literature (English, speech),
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (religion),
physical sciences (chemistryl, social sciences (sociology). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education. Required
freshman courses: English composition, physical education, religion.
Academic regulations: 1.7 grade-point average required to continue;
below. 2.0 academic probation.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 280 men and women ap-
plied; 249 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Acr or SAT.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2,
mathemdtics.2, science 2. Some students are admitteewho have not
had the precise distribution of units recommended. Basis for selec-
don: Regular admission requires rank in top half of class. Students
admitted from bottom-half on probation. Application fee: $10. Trans-
fer applicants: About 35, apply annually, and 30 aFe accepted. Apply
by August 15 for fall term. Require 2.0 grade-point average

STUDENT LIFE! Freshman class: 157 men and women. 65%
from Indiana, 50'7 live on campus, 50% commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Program's undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
education 38%, business 15%, fine, arts 10%, religion 17%. Post-
graduate studies: 75% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, concert
choir. Athletics: Baseball- M , basketball-M, golf- M, soccer-M, soft-
ball-M, tennis-M, . volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placf-
ment service fo.r graduates and alumni. Regulatiqns: Single students
not living at home are required to live in college residence. Chapel
attendance is required. Freshmen are not permitted to operate auto-
mobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,578. Room and board:
$960. Other expenses: $300. $15.0 nonrefundable tuition deposit due
30 days after admission.

FINANCIAL' AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, shdo, CWSP.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, FFS required. Addi
tional information: Academic scholarships available to freshmen
who gradliated in top 15% of high school class.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bethel College,
1001 West McKinley, Mishawaka, Indiana 46544.

Butler University, Indianapolis, Indiana

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,172 men, 1213 women. Graduates: 931 men, 1,087
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: Recent additions to the campus include a College
of Music building, a library, and Clowes Memorial Hall .where the
Metropolitan Opera National Company, The American Opera Com-
pany, and the Harkness Ballet have all been in residence, and which
is the permanent home of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra. A
new science complex, including a research institute and a science
building was opened in September 1973. The Indianapolis Museum
of Art is adjacent to the Butler campus.. it

CURRICULUM. The general education program that forms the
basis for the major programs in liberal arts and sciences, education,
business administration, pharmacy, and music is centered in the
2-year University College. Instruction even at the freshman level is
handled almost exclusively by full-time faculty members, 70% of
whom haVe doctoral degrees. Undergraduate degrees offered: Asso-
ciate, bachelor. Fields of .study: Biological sciences (biology, botanjf,
marine biology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, btAi-
(less management and administration, finance, industrial manage-
ment, marketing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce),
communications (journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysib-computer science), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of tits mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech
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and hearing), English-and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Ger-
man, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, _geography,
health and medical professions (medical technology, pre - optometry,
pharmiey), history and cultUres (American, ancient, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition), library
science, mathematics (statistics), military science (air science),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (economics, political science,- sociol-
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad by arrangement.
Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lith composition, history or social studies, literature, physical edu-
cation (within the first 2 years). Requirements in foreign language,
mathematics, and scierfee vary considerably from program to pro-
gram during the firsyear. All students are required to complete no
less than 8 semester hours selected from mathematics, the physical
or biological sciences, astronomy, or experimental psychology. 'Bits
used for counseling, placement, or credit: PlaceMent, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit for grades of 4 or 5 is automatic. Grades
of 3 are referred to the department for recommendation. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations for scores
of 500 or above and on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations for
scores of 50.15r above. Academic regulations: Freshmen must main-
tain a 2.00 (C) c us ulative grade-point average to remain in good
academic standi g. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and ap-
plied arts (musicAdance), foreign language and literature, mathe-
matics, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, religion,
social sciences, pharm acy.

ADM/SS/ONS.Appikations in 1974: 1,128 men and women ap-
plied, 1,024 were accepted. Admiksions requirements: ACT or SAT by
July, senior year. Although. Butler operates on a rolling admissions
basis and thus will consider admission credentials as late as July of
the nior year, about $'5% of applications for the freshman class are
ordi arily received by January 15. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives
3. Applicants intending to major in science, pharmacy, or mathe-
matics are urged to offer extra units in science and mathematics;
those intending to major in business will do well to offer additional
units in mathematics. Applications of students otherwise well quail-
fie,d but lacicing units in any of the specified areas will be reviewed
and given special consideration by the admissions committee. Inter-
view recommended fer counseling purposes, but not a requirement
,for acceptance. Basis for selection: In an applicant's quali-
fications, the university carefully considers each of the following:
,student's schdlastic record in high school, cumulative test record in-
cluding admissions tests, citizenship record in high school, recom-
mendations of school Officials, and -ability of Butler to serve the
needs and interestelof the student. Application fee: $15, may be de-
ferred for applicant with financial need, but must be paid if he is ad-
mitted. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified-of decisions within 3 weeks after all credentials
have been received, accepted applicants must reply within 2 t days
of acceptance, EDP-F. ' hansfer applicants: About 275 apply annu-
ally, and 178 are accepted. 'Apply by August 15 for fall term. No
less than a 2.00 (C) cumulative average in previous work, and only
grades of C or better are accepted in transfer. Applicant must also
have a good citizenship record in the college previously attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 285 men, 340 women. 45%

O
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from Indiana, 80% litre on campus, 20% commute, 4.5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates chotise: Liberal arts
44%, educatiOn 20%, business 13%, music 16%, pharmacy 7%.
Postgraduate Audits: 72% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student governmpt (student as-
sembly, men's advisory board, women's advisory board, student
publications board), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations (Newman Club, Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship, Methodist Student Fellowship, Christian Science Organir
zation, Fellowship of Religidtia Liberals, Young Men's Christian
Association, Young Women's Christian Association), drama, opera
or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band,.7 major choral groups, .Young Democrats, Young RePub-
licans, social organizations (fraternities, sororities, association of in-
dependent students). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, softball, swim-,
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placemen service for graduates and aldmni. Regulations: No
restrictions students bringing cars to campus. Both men and
women ar required to jive in university housing until they are 2 -I
(unless the Ate at home with parents or have requested permission
to live with relatitles). Drinking alcoholic beverages, using drugs,
and gambling are not permitted' n campus. Additional information:
Students report that professors go out of their way to help students
and that students commonly share problems. The performing arts
are given much attention, and many famous people are brought to
the campus for lectures, concerts, and student discussions. A-

v4NNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,050. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses (books, supplies): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Basis for selec-
tion: Applicants for academic scholarships are evaluated on the
basis of theaecondary school record and admissions test scores. Ap-
plicants for grants-in-aid in athletics and debate, or audition .grants
in the performing arts, are evaluated on the basis of admissions cre-
dentials and special abilities in the respective areas. Service awards
and work grants arc distributed on the recommendation of the re-

' grective departtnent heads involved. All students may apply to the
student placement center for part-time, employment. Application
procedures: Students may not apply for financial aid until they have
received an offer of admission. Financial aid applicationi are
promptly sent to all qualified applicants upon request, and decisions
from the committee on academic scholarships usually follow within
a period of 10 days to 2 weeks. No closing date fdr applications,
although in 1974 student aid funds were exhausted by January 12
for the class entering in September; recipients of aid offers must
'reply within 21 days from date of aid offer, llransfer students: Not
eligible for academic scholarship consideration until they have corn-

., pleted 2 semesters of full-time study at Butler. However, candidates
may apply for loans or part-time employment during the first semes-
ter. Additional information: Many Butler students have profited
from using the fedetally approved loan program, United Student.Aid
Funds, Inc., The Tbition Plan, Inc., The College Aid-Plan, Inc., the
Indiana state scholarship and grant program, or scholarship and loan
resources from other states that permi eir use for out-of-state edu-
cational purposes.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gene V. Cheno
Admissions, Butler University, Forty-sixth
dianapolis, Indiana 46208.

3 0 (C._°.

eth, Director, Office of
at Sunset Avenue, In-
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Calumet College, East Chicago, Indiana

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,100 men, 800 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Metr6politan area 15 miles from
Chicago, Illinois. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
labor studies, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce),
communications (communications, journalism, radicand television),
education tart, business, elementary, general, secondary), English
and literature (English, speech), health and medical professions
(medical technology), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
psychology (general), social sciences (ecohomics, police science,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad in Vienna and France. Programs tor,,students
from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, religion, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: English Place-
ment Examination. Credit will generally be given oasis of ( i H.
Subject-Examinations (maximum of 45cretlits accepted). Maximum
of 6 semester hours of credit by examination per semester may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.50 grade-point
average (on 4.0 scale) after I semester, 1.75 after 2 semesters, and
2.00 after 3 semesters required for students to remain in good stand-
ing.

'N. ADM/SS/ONS. Applications In 1974: 150 men applied, 145 were
accepted; 100 women. applied, 95 were accepted. Achnissions re-
quirementk: scr or SAT- by beginning of fall semester. 15 high school
units requir d i cluding 10 academic units in any area. Interi,iew
recommen ed. Basis for selection: cial consideration given to all

missionsstudents who do not meet general a issions requirements. All in-
formation ancksrrecommendations co' dered. Application fee:,S10,
may be waived for appItcants with financial need. Application pit,-
cedures: Closing date for applications beginning of each semester,
applicants notified Of-decisions on a rolling admissions basis. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 175 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September foriall term. Credit given for all pass-
ing grades. , . ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, .100 women. 65%
from Indiana, 100% commute, 21% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Education 24%, business- 31%,
fine arts 3%, health services 4 %, social science 13%. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, drama,,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, football-M, vol-
leyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thidon and fees: $30. Other expenses
(books, supplies): S75.

.

FINANCIAL AID. All offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. ,
150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all I so
of these were offered aid; 125 of these were offer th full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Ne etermined
by Pcs and interviews, selection as determined by grades and test
scores. Students recruited for special scholarships. Special consider-
ation for students from minority groups. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September 10, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Pcs required. Transfer stn-

..
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dents: Limited Clig?rships offered to transfer students. Eligibility
for federal programs determined by need, use of Pcs or sys.

CORRESPONDENCE. John J. Jaros, Director of /Admissions,
Calumet College, 4721 Indianapolis Boulevard, East Chicago, In-
diana 46312.

Concordia Senior C011ege, Fort Wayne, I Tana

Two-year upper-division private liberal arts college for men and
women, affiliated with Lutheran Church Missouri Synod. Under-
graduates: 335 men, 138 women. Calendar: Three 9-week terms,
plus one 3-week interim. Location: Suburban community. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences, English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (Classical lanivages, German), history
and cultures (American-, European), music (music history), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, theology), psychology (general, so-
Hal), social sciences (social work, sociology). Special programs,
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (in'interim term
only). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. 32 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: At least 62 semester
hours of college credit in specified areas from an accredited college,
minimum grade-point average of 2.0 and recommendation of proper
administrative officer. Basis for selection: Preference given to mem-
bers of governing church body. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications Jtily I for September ad-
mission, applicants notified of decisions as soon as documents are in.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: More than 90%.of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, religious organizations, drama, social
service organizations. Athletics: For men only, arche6, baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross-colintry, golf, gymnastics, handball, soc-
cer, softball, runs, track and field, wrestling. Student services:
Counseling, ealth services, student employment service for under-
graduates. egulations: Single students are expected to live in dor-
mitory.

ANNU L EXPENSES. Thidon and tees: $ l,300. RooM;nd board:
I SI , 100. 0 r expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Basis for selec-
tion: Need as determined by PCS. 2.0 grade-point average required
for Omission. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Melvin.L. Zilz, Registrar and Admissions
Officer; Concordia Senior College. Fort Wayne, I nediana 46825.

DePauw University, Greencastle, Indiana

Four-year private United Methodist university fol:' men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,060 men, 1,145 women. Graduates: 100 men,
135 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town 40 miles from
Indianapolis. a .-

CURR/CULU4i. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, pho-
tography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
(accounting, business management acid administration, industrial
management, marketing), communications (communicatiohs, jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems arly-
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sin (computer science, data processing), education tart, Elementary,
general, music, physjcal, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical languages; French, German,
Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health<and medical profes-
sidns (medical technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), military
science (air science), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences,
physics), pre-professional (dentistry, engineering, law, medical tech-
nology, medicine, ministry), psychology (child, experimerital, gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
public 'administration, sociology), theater arts (drama).-Special pro-
grams: Cooperative educate, honors program, independent study,
study abioad (many different programs, usually during junior year-,
I semester or-1 year), interdepartmental majors, pre-professional
pograms. Required freshman courses: None. Tests used' for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: 15 epartmental tests. Pla ment, credit,
or both will generally be givein for grades of 3 a higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will k orally be given on
basis of c LEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester halms
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: 28 semester hours with 2.0 grade-point average re-
quired to remain in good academic standing 90% complete fresh-
man year in good standing. Graduate programs: Art, agriculture,
biological sciences, chemistry, economics and business, education,
English and journalism, physics.

ADMISSIONS. Applicadons In 1974:- 698 men applied, 673 were
accepted; 632 women applied, 630 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sKLby junior or senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, nrthematics 2:licience
2. The above units are recommended but not necessarily required
for admission4inerview recommended. Bash for selection: Superior
academic achievement, acceptable SAT Or ACT scores, participation
in school and community activities, recommendations. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
550 and 600. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admissionho
took ACT had ACT composite scores between 500 and 600. Applica-
tion fee: f 15. Application procedures; Applicants notified of deci-
sions at their option by 15th of October, December, February,
March, or April for fall term, accented applicants must reply within

.3 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15 are
accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Complete application and
transfer papers must be on file. Credits-earned at accredited insti-
tutions acceptable if grade C or better is earned in courses com-
parable to those at DePauw. Additional information: Approximately
65% of freshmen are from top quarter of high school class.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 335 men, 369 women. 46%
from Indiana, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 3% froni minority
backgrounds: Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 600. Programs undergraduates chbose: Liberal arts 88%,
music 6%, nursing 6%. Postgraduate studies:155% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student 'acivides: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radib, television,
debate, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical. theater,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, ensembles,
choir, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Afro-American Cen-
ter, student volunteer fire department,, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
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M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field -M, volleyball,
wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, heill,h services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students are expected to live on cam-
pus in university residence halls or in sorority or fraternity houses.
Juniors and seniors may have cars. Additional information: Fewer
than 5% leave campus on weekends.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S2,9/21. Room and board:
SI,360.0therexpenses: $400.

FINANVAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, Ninitn8 Scholarships. 324 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all 324 of these were offered the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: In
addition to financial aid based on PCS, honor scholarships are avail"-
able on the basis of outstanding high school record or exceptional
talent. Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks of acceptance notification. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Adn,Ussions and Financial
Aid, DePauw University, Greencastle, Indiana 46135.

EarihrrtIllege, Richmond, Indiana

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women; associated
with the Society of Friends (Quakers). Undergraduates: 613 men,
619 women. Calendar: 3-3. Location: Small city 40 miles from
Dayton, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), education (elementary,
physical, secondary), English and literature (English), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
Eastern languages [Japanese], French, German, Hebrew, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics,
music, 'philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theoloky),
physical spiences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama), other (environmental studies, fine
arts, human relations). Special. programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, independent study, study abroad (France,
Germany, Austria, England, Japan, Scandinavia, Scotland, Mexico,
Lebanon, Kenya, Eastern Europe), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination, center for East Asian language and area studies. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission study skills program, tutoring, reduced
course load. Required freshMan courses: Humanities, physical edu-
cation. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Adyanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must pass 7 of 9 courses. 95% complete the year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Religion. Additional infor-
mation: Special program opportunities available through the Great
Lakes College Association.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 379 men applied, 342 were
accepted; 401 women applied, 378 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. Foreign-language ACH

for placement only by May of senior year. High school English 4 -
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2,
3 more academic units. Students who do not meet these unit require-
merits will be given individual consideration. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: School record is primary, followed by
test scores and recommendations. Most applicants have about a B
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n avenge. Quakers and alumni children given special consideratioon.
Minority and low-income candidates may be admitted with testing
deficiencies. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
great financial need. Application procedures: 3 closing dates for
applications are November 1, January 15, or March 1; applicants
notified of decisions 1 month after application deadline; accepted
applicants must reply 1 month after notification. EDP -F, Transfer ap-
plicants: About 80 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by
March 15 for fall term. College transcript, good standing, teacher
references required. Credit granted for C work ortigher fit the pre-
vious institution When courses fit the liberal artsoeurriculum. Addi-
tional information: A few well-preplrediirnature students may be
admitted after the junidr year, Accepted applicants may, in consulta-
don with the admissions staff, defer entrance for 1 year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cliffs: 160 'Men, 160 women. 20%
from Indiana, I % live on campus, 8% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of en fled freshmen have snr-verbakscores between
510 and 640 and skr-mathematical scores between 520 and 640...
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. -P stgraduate
studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional rogt ms.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations (Young Friends,
Methodist Student Movement, Jewish Students Collective, Bahai
Club). drarria, musical theater, symphony orchestra, artist series,
political organizations (Young ReMiblicans', Young 'Democrats,
PEACE, Edmund Burke Society, Student Political Affairs Commit-
tee), ethnic organizations (Black Leadership Action Committee',
social service organizations (Volunteer Services, Circle K). Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gyMnastics, handball,
horseback riding, lacrosse, sailing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track
and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, heillth serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates,- placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may not
have automobiles and must live in dorthitories unless they are,com-
muting from home. Nonsmoking areas designated on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lliition and fees: $2,953. Room and board:
$1,230. Other expenses: $500.

, ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: rants, loans, jobs. Nom., SEOG,
CWSP. 264 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
264 of these were offered aid; 264 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimates] to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need; merit criteria used only for college-sponsored National Merit
Scholarships. Application procedures: Closing-dates for applications
November 1, January 15, or March 1; applicants notified ofdeci-
sions 2 weeks after admissions decision; recipients of aid offers must
reply 2 weeks after notification of aid. PCS required, 11-ansfer stu-
dents: Aid available based entirely on financial need. Additional in-,
formation: Several monthly payment plans are available to all stu-
dents, whether Knot they have financial need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Earlham Col-
lege, Richmond, Indiana 47374.

Fort WayalkArtanstitute, Fort Wayne, Indiana

Four-year private nonsectarian college of fine arts for men and
women. Undergraduates: 81 men, 66 women. Graduates: 8 men, 2
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city. Special features:
The Schoo- I of Fine Arts has 3 major education programs: the day
school offers a regular 4-year college-level curriculum of classes in
the fine arts, graphic design, history of art, ceramics, and metal-
smithing, leading to a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, fad with basic
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courses of teacher training in cooperation with both the Fort Wayne
Campus of Indiana University and Fort Wayne Bibje College. Night
school classes, offered regularly during,fall and spring terms, are of
particular interest to adults who wish to extend their knowledge of
art or develop a new avocational pursuit. Pre-college classes arc
available for first grade through high school.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deirees offered: Certificate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, photog-
raphy, studio art). Programs "for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor. Required. freshman courses:
English composition (in cooperation with Indiana University), his-
tory, basic studio art courses. Academie regulations: Freshmen must
maintain 2.0 grade-point average. 95% complete year in good stand-
ing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 179 men and women ap.
plied; 171 were accepted. High school graduation or high school
equivalency certificate 4equired forvadMission. Interview required.
Basis for selection: High school record, portfolio, C average or'rank
in top half of class. Application fee: $25. Application procedures: °

Closing date for applicably August 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions immediately, accept applicants mupt reply by September I.
transfer applicants: About -15 apply annually, and 8 are accepted.

_Apply by August 15 for fall term. Applic'ants admitted on individual

'STUDENT LIFE. Freihmjut class: 6f/dnen, 54 women, 85% froth
Indiana, 60% commute (no housing facifitieson campus), 10% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts
100%. 'Student activities: Student government, varied projects Tor
fund raising. Student services: Counseling, student employment sere-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lltition and fees: $1,200. ,
FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SEOG, CWSP. 35 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 29 of these
were offered aid;17 of these were offered the"full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Available self-help and need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June 1, appli-
cants notified' of decisions by August 15, recipient's of aid offers
must reply by September I. PCS required. Transfer students:Same
procedures as for other students. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Fiussqll L. Oettel, Director, Fort Wayne
Art Institute, School of Fine Arts, 1026 West Berry, Fort Wayne,
Indiana 46804.

Fort Wayne Bibie College, Fort Wayne, Indiana

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 485. Zip code
46807.

Franklin College, Franklin, Indiana

Four-year private American Baptist Conventionliberal arts college
for men and women. Undergraduates: 410 men; 260 women. Calen-
dar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small town 20 miles from
Indianapolis. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (business management
and admini tion), comMunications (journalism), education (art,
education 3! the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
music, physical, secondary), English and literature, foreign lan-
guages (French, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and
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Medical professions (medical technology),A history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematia, music (compOlition
and theory, voice).4pliilosophy and keligion, physical sciences (chem-
istry; physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (economics, political sciences sociology). Special programs:
Accelerated program, honors program, independent study, study

. abroad, 3 -!' liberal arts and engineering combination, Washington
Semester, Franklin Scholar Program, cooperative forestry program,
cooperative medical technology program, career clusters. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income ramifies: Tutoring, re-
duced course load. Requited freshman courses: English composition,
science, social science, special transdisciplinbry courses. That* used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placeme t, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in vanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on a is of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of fl hours occredit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic rigulations: 1.5
grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) required for good academic stand-
ing. 90% complete freshman year in good academic standing. Addi-
tional information: General education curriculum permits flexibil-
ity in schedule. No foreign language or.physical education require-
ments. Transdisciplinary courses involve relevant "issues and
ideas." Upper division designed for in-depth subject-area study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 366 men applied, 323 were
accepted; L73 women applied, 166 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2.
English is the only required subject; others are only recommended.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Students are selected
on basis of secondary school records with special consideration for
courses and grades. Preferiably, applicants rank in top half of class;
but the college is flexible. Test scores used for guidance. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admisSion had SAT- verbal scores between
410 and 400 and sAr:mathematical scores between 420 and 480.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions weekly on a rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
'transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 40 are accepted.
Apply liy August for fall Term. Same requirements as for freshmen,
but transfer applicants must provide official transcript of previous
college academic work. Courses accepted from accredited colleges
only. Students must have a C average or better. Students with junior
college degrees are encouraged to apply.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: ISO 'men, 100 women. 75%
4 from Indiana. 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 7% from minor-
', ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen lulve SAT-verbal

scores between 410 and 460 and sAr-mathematical scores between
430 and 480. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts,35%, ed-
ucation 35%, business 20%, pre-professional 10%. Postgruluate
studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional pr .grams.
Student aciivides: Student government (student congress, student
entertainment board, student court, !udent faculty court, house
council), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
activity board, drama, choir, Young-Republicans, Young. Democrats,
Black Student Union, social service organizations (Circle K, and
various campus, groups provide service for elderly and underprivi-
leged), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling-W, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football -'
M, golf-M, softball, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volley-
ball, wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health services, iu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni, career counselor. Regulation'': No compul-
sory chapel. All students live in college housing except seniors with
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permission. Any student may operate an automobile on campus. ,
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thidon and fees: $2,290. Room and board:

$1,070. Other expenses: $4;0.
FINANCIAL AID.,,kid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOR , SEOG

CLASP. 346 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
and were offered aid; 280 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Buis for selection: One type of aid based en- .

tirely on need with class rank, grades, and test scores used to deter:
mine what amount will be grants and loans. The other type of aid
scholarships is based on academic achievement only. Appl on
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified o
decisions January through September, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 30 days. PCS required. 'Minster students: Same proce-
dures and requirements as for freshmen. Additional information:
The placement and financial aid offices maintain a file of employ-
ment 6pportunities both on attd off campus to assist students in
meeting their college expenses.

CORRESPONDENCE. Clark Dickerson, Director of Admissions,
Franklin College, Franklin, Indiana 46131./
Goshen College, Goshen, Indiana

Four-year private liberal arts college for men Mid women, asso-
ciated with the Mennonite Church. Undergraduates: 428 men, 657
women. calendar: Trimester, summer session. Location: Small city
25 miles from South Bend, Indiana. R;

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachefor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business for the small businessman), communications, education
(art, business, child development and nursery, elementary, health,

. home economics, music, physical, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, speech), foreign languages "(French, German, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing
registered), history and cultures, home economics (food and nutri-
tion), mathematics, music, philosophy and religion, (religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology, social sciences (economics, political science, social
work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (all students study and work in a for-
eign country during I trimester), 3-2 liberal art's and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: Literature, composition, art and music apprecia- -
tion, Bible. 'Nests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 30
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must have 1.50 grade-point average
('A = 4.0) at end of year. '90% of freshnian class usually in good
standing. Additional information: L trimester of study and voluntary
service in a foreign country are regular part of general education
program and usually do not require additional fees.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 136 men applied, yo were
accepted; 250 women applied, 240 were accepted. Admisifans re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by May of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Applicants normally required to rank in
top haft, of their high school graduating classes. No set cutoff on
SAT or ACT scores, but combined SAT scores of 800 recommended.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal
scores between 400 and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores between
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400 and 600. Application fee: $10. lay be waived fo applicants with
financial. need. Application Procedures: Closing date or applications
'August I, applicants notified of decisions on roll' admissions
basis. Transfer applicants: About 143Napply annually, and 110 are
accepted: Apply by August 1 for fall term. C grade average ater0-
vious college and good standing required. Credit transferred for
grades of at least C. . . ..k

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 08 men, 180 women. %33
from Indiana, 85% live on campus. 15%.commute, 6% fromMinor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen haft sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 600 and SAT- mathematical scores between
400 and vg, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%,
education 42%, business 5%, home economics 5%, fine arts 15%,
religion 3%, nursing 14%. Postgraduate :Indies: 65% of gradaates
enter graduateor piotbssional programs. Student activities: Student
government,, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, 'reli-
gious organizations campus church), drama, symphony orchestra,
social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling. cross-country-M, field hockey-W. golf, handball, soc-
cer-M, softball; swimming and-diving, tennis, track and.fteld. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service

.0 for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumtv
Regulations: Freshmen required to live in dormitories unless living
with close relative. Attendance at 2 convocations required weekly.
Additional Information: A friendly community spirit pervades, the,
campus. Warm relations between students and faculty are stressed.
Efforts made to humanize academic programs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,900, Other ex-
...penses:3300. 1. '

.
FINANCIAL 41p. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, nursing scholarships and loans. 172 accepted freshman ap- ,

plictints were judged to have need; all 172 of these were offered the
full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: -

iScholarships awarded to all freshmen ranking in top 10% of high
school class. Stipends range from $200 to half of tuition depending
On need. College grants awarded' on basis of need. Poverty-level

: students given special consideration for grants-in-aid and other as-
sistance. Application procedures: No closing date for applicatibns
but those applying before April I are given preference, applicants
notified of decisions on rollint basis, recipints of aid offers must'
reply within 3 weeks after award is received. PCS required. Transfer
students: Same procedures as for freshmen. Additional Information:
Excellent opportunities for part-time employment both on Campus
and in the surrounding community.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Goshen College,
Goshen, Indiana 46526.

Grace College, Winona Lake, Indiana

Four-year private liberal arts donne for men and women, affiliated
with National Fellowship of Brethren Churches. Undergraduates:
348 men, 366 women: Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small town, 40 miles 'from Fort Wayne, Indiana. Special fea-
tures.; Small, Christian liberal arts college with strong teacher educa-
tion and music education programs.,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (arts and crafts), business and commerce, education
(elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and literature
(English, speech), foreign languages (Classical langu%es), history
and cultures (American, European), mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion (religion), psychology, social sciences (sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
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study abroad (French Mid SPanish), creative `studies. Required fresh-
malt courses: gnglish composition, foreign language, history or so-
cial studies, physical education, religion, science art and music ap-
preciation.Rwsts used for counseling, placement, or credit'Credit will
generally be given on basis of dtiri Subject Eiaminations. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain 4.7 grade-point average on a
4.0 scale; 87% complete first year it! good academic standing. Grad-
uate programs: Religion (Grace Theological Seminary).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 155 men applied; 148 were
accepted; 165 women applied, 160 were accepted.' Admissions re-
Aoirements: AcT by July' of senior year. Basis for selection: Rank in
top half of graduating class, i,ct- score in top three-quarteraof range,
good recommendations. Application fee: $10.., Application proce-
dures: Closing date.for applications August I, applicants notified of
decision* within I week after all materials are received. EDP-F.
Transfer applicafits: About 60 apply annually, and 55 are accepted.
Apply by. August 1 for fall term. Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen plus transcript of all previous college work, C orbet-
tergrades required in course) that are to be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 130 women, 30%
from Indiana; 90% live on campus, 10% commute, I% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have AcT com-
posite scores between 16 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 35%,education 40%, tiusiness 10%, religionfl5%. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of graduates ente graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student g vernment, student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations.drama, concert band, vocal
and instrumental ensembles, social service organizations. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, crosigpountry-M, golf-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball, tennis, track and field. Student services: Health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergrWuates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. RegulatIonl: eshmen may have cars on
campus, all students live in dormitories unless living at home, com-
pulsory chapel attendance. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES, 'Ration and fees: $1,675. Room and Turd:
$ 1,0801 Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
170 accepted freshman applicants were judged to haft need; 155 of

'these were offered aid; 86 of these were offered the full amounts
'they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need only. Applicat
don procedures: Closing date (N. applications May 1, applicants no-
tified of decisions June 15, recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 weeks of notification. PCS required. Transfer students: Same proce-
dures as for freshmen.

. CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissioui, Ace College,
Winona Lake, Indiana 46590.

Hanover College, Hanbver, Indiana

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Presbyterian Church (Atte United States. Under-
graduates: 510 men, 490 women. Calendar: ,3-3- I (two 14 -week
terms with 3 academic courses, one yens term with 1 academic
course). Location: Small town, rural 'community. 40 miles from
Lodi:ride, Kentucky. Special features: Hanover College is situated
in the center of a triangle formed by Louisville, Kentucky, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, and Indianapolis, Indiana, so that students ogle visit
these metropolitan areas for cultural and entertainment events. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciiiices (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administ don);communications (jour-
nalism), education (elementary, phy al, secondary), English and
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4" literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (American), math-,
emetics, music (music history, voice), philosophy and religion, phys-
ical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociakigy), theater s

(drama). Special programs: donors program, independent siullY,
'study abroad (Junior Year Abroad during the 5-week term), spring
term consortium with the following co4eges: Northland (Wisconsin),
Thomas More (Kentucky), 'Wartburg (Iowa), Westminster (Mis-
souri), Alma (Michigan), Indiana Central, and William Woods (Mis-
souri). Required freshman courses: English coniposition, fine arts,
foreign language, history or social studies, matbernatics, physical
education, philosophy,,science. 'lasts used Mr counseling., placement,
or credit: ACH in English composition, a foreign, language, and math-
ematics (by March of, senior year). Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: A freshMan is in good aca-
demic standing if his grade-point average is great r than 1.68 during
each enrolinient period. Additional Information: g udents take only I

, course in the spring term, permitting a variety or stuBy methods and
field trips in on'- campus courses plus possibilities for students to
take courses off-campus: Spanish in Mexico, French in France,
German in West Germany, Shakespeare in England, political sci-
ence in Washington or at the United Nations, theater in New York,
science in Mexico or New Mexico, .

- ADMISSIONS. kplilications In J974: 390 men applied, 320 were
accepted; 310 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions re-

school English 4...
aims 2, science 2.
plications are re-
srrong emphasis

hese courses, Ma-
quarter of class;

die 50% of appli-
res between 500

quirements: SAT by January of senior year. Hig
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe
Interview recommended. Basis for tseleCtion: A
viewed on the basis of the composite picture wit
on academic courses chosen and performance in
jority of accepted women have graduated in to
majority of men have graduated in top third. Mi
cants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal s
and 549 and sAT-mathematical scores between spo and 549. Appli-
cation fee: 510. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions but prior to March recommended, applicarts notified of deci-
sions in early March, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
Transfer applicants: About 35 apply annually, and 20 are accepted.
Apply by February I5 for fall term. In addition to the regular appli-
cation -'tor admission, the student muserequyit that the registrar of
his prior college send a transcript. Student must be in good standing
at previous college and generally May receive credit for courses in
which the grade earned has been C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 195 men, 115 women, 55%
from Indiana, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2i4 from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 606 and SAT- mathematical scores between
500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
education 12%, business 10%, history 14%, social studies 25%1
Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programi. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Campus Fel-
lowship), drama, stage band, politi'Cal organizations, social service
organizations, fraterrtities,osororities. Athletics: Archery-W, base-
ball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockty4L.foot-
ball-M, golf, soccer-Mu, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. track
and field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health iervices, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
students other than commuters are required to live in residence
halls; freshmen may not have motor vehicles on campus. Additional
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information: Freshmen may participate ;varsity intercollegiate
sports. Undergraduates have a voice in college community through
the student senate and strident disciplinary plan, interfraternity
council, panhellenic council, inter-residence retina campus center
board, and various faculty - student committees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 52,175. Room and board:
51,000. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 300 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 300 of these were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Any student w'ho was offered admission and who demon-
strated financial need according to the PCS was offe?ed financial aid
to meet that need. The aid may have been of a single type or pack-
aged aid. Application procedures: Closing date of applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid of-

-fers tmust reply within 2 weeks: PCS and Hanover College supple-
mentary financial aid application required. Additional information:
'Indiana students applying for financial aid should be participants in
the Indiana State ScholarstrOCommission program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Hanover Col-
lege, Hanover, Indiana 47243.

Holy Cross Junior College, Notre /Dame, Indiana

"INIvo-year; private; for men and women. En or 255. Zip.gode -
46556.

Huntington College, Huntington, Indiana

Four-year private liberal rts college for men and wOmet77aliated
with the, Church 9( the nited Brethren in Christ. Undergraduates:
255 men,17-5.women. Graduates: 23 men. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 sum-
mer sessions. Location:. Small town .22 miles southwest Of Fort'
Wayne, Indiana. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, studio ar), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and .administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), com-
munications (journalism, radio and television), education (art, busi-
ness, elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary), English and literature (creative writing, E9glish, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish),$edgfaphy, health and
medical professions (health and safety, medical technology, nursing
registered), history tuld cultures (American, ancient; area and re-
gional, European), libraiy science4nathematics (statistics),- music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, heology), physical
sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, Thysical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimen I, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama, theater arts), wildlife and recreation man- 4.

agement. Special programs: Honors program, independent study.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, religion, sci-
ence.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 155 men applied, 150 were
----accepted; 170 women applied, 167 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: ACT or SAT by July following graduation. No minimum
test, score required; however, scores are used in counseling and
placement. High school English 3 units, 7 units from social studies,
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foreign language, mathematics and science; student must have pass-
ing grades in at lestst kV academic unitsAnterview recommended.
Buis for selection: The basic consideration for admission is the stu-
dent's ability to do college work. This is determined from the high
school record, SAT scores, personal recommendations, and personal
interviews. Since an upright character and a personal maturity are
considered to be related to the academic performance, these are 2 of
the most important considerations used. Program to encourage ap-
plicant; from minority and poverty baCkgrounds through high school
counselors and special group meetings. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had,sAT- verbal scores between 400 and 490
and sAT- mathematical scores between 430 and 510. Application fee:
$15. Application prredures: Closing date for applications August
31, applicants nodded of decisions 2 weeks after all materialsare in.
Transfer applicants:. About 15 apply annually, and 2'9 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. The college accepts transfer work,
carrying C grades or better, from accredited institutions provided
the course work applies toward the program of study pursued at
Huntington.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 113 women, 58%
from Indiana, 75% live on ?ertp.us, 25% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal

. scores between 410 and 500 and sAT- mathematical scores between
430 and 510. Programs adergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%,
'education 45%, business 30%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, television, religious organiza-
tions (Clericus, Collegiate Challenge, Fellowship of Christian Ath-
letes), drama, pep band, political organfzations (Young/Democrats,
Young Republicans), Creative Writtrs, international club, student
education association, science club,arsity club, women's recrea-
tion association, social service organizations (mental health club for
comMunity service), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball,
swimming, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and 'alumni.
Regulations: All motor vehicles driven on campus must be regis-
tered, for which a small fee is charged. Students are required to at.
tend regularly scheduled chapel services. Norrco,mmufffig students
(unmarried students not living with parents) Must live in college resi-
dente facilities until the age of 21. When resident facilities are filled,
permission may be granted to live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and feel: S 1,940. Room and board:
$ 1,170. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ticist., no:Jo,
CWSP. 60% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; I,
all of these were offered aid. Bash for selection: Academic scholar-
ships are based on class rank, grades, test scores and need. All fed-
eral aid is awarded on time basis df need as determined by the PCs.

Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and wr-mathematical scores be-
tween 440 and 660k Application procedures: No closIng date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. pcs and
college's financial aid application requited.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert L. Baker, Director of Admissions,
Huntington College, Huntington, Indiana 46750.

Indiana Central College, Indianapolis, Iniiina

Four-yeilt United Methodist liberal arts college for men and women:
Undergraduates: 528 men, 645 women. Graduates: 20 men, 57
women. Calendar: 14- I4-X (length of final term can vary from 4 to
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14 weeks), summer session. Location: Suburban community near
metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: ,Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, secretarial studies), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science, data processing), educa-
tion (art, business, elementary, general, health, music, physical,
reigreation, secondary), pre-engineering, English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-dentistry,
pre-medicine), history and cultures (American, area'and regional),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, ihtrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, pre-theology; religion.
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), other
(human relations, pre-law). Special programs: Accelerated'program,
honors program, independent study, :study abroad (summer study
seminars), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 for-
estry combination, 3 -I medical technology. Required freshman
courier: English composition, history, lite'rature, physical education.
hats used for counseling, placement, or credit:. Proficiency test in
foreign language and Englishl...Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and hiOr in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will genera y begiven on oasis of CEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of I hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward. degree. Aca emlc regulations: 80% of fresh-
men complete year ingood academjc standing. Gradute programs:
Master of Arts (general).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 371 men applied, 261 were
accepted; 420 women applied, 327 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by July. High school English 4 units, social
studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 3. Above pro-
gram is recommended. Any l2 units from the academic areas are re-
quired. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: No lettrictions
in regard to race, creed, ethnic background, sex,-Or geographical lo-
cation. Most emphasis is.placed on high school record; SATor ACT
scores, and recommendations also carry considerable weight. Out-
of-state applicationg are encouraged. Application fee: $ 10, may be
waived for applicants With financial need. (Must have counselor's
recommendation for waiver.) Application procedureercitsing date
for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon
as application is complete, accepted applicants must reply by May I
or 2 week% following acceptance or whichever is later. Transfer ap-
plidants: About 100 apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by
August IS for fall term. At least a C average in previous college

work required; intercollege confidential form must be submitted.
Credit accepted for any course in which a C or better grade was .
earned if it is comparable to a course offered at Indiana Central and
if the previous institution is regionally accredited.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Class: 183 men, 215 women. 85%
from Indiana, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 6% from minor-
ity backgrounds, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%,
education 60%, business 10%, health services 25%. Postgraduate
studies: 10% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
80% of graduates of 4-year programs enter 'gralluate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (Central Council),
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (stu-
dent talent groups that visit churches), drairiQvera and musical
theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, ,tkhoir, ensembles,
`Young Democrats, Young Republicans; social service organizations
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(Beta Theta, Alpha Phr Omega, Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
Circle. K), social organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gym-
nastics*,'softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Any student may operate a car on campus; con-
vocation attendance is required; corfel,\for underclass women resi-
dents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,025. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offer
250 accepted freshman applican
these were offered aid; 175 of t
they were estimated to need. B
on an individual basig. Prim

: Grants,loans, jobs. Nom., SEOG.
were judged to have need; 225 of
se were offered the full amounts

lection: Each case examined
rs are financial need and aca-

demic promise. Special consideration is given to students-froth mi-
nority or poverty-level income groups. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications April I, appliCants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1 or 2
weeks fdflowing decision. Ks and college's financial aid application
required. Transfer students: Eligible for aid consideratjon immedi-
ately. Additional information: 50% of students work and earn an av-
erage $400 per year.

CORRESPONDENCE. David J. Huffman, Director of Admis- /
sions, Indiana Central College, Indianapolis, InCliana 46227.

Indians Institute of Technology, Fort Wayne, Indiana

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 417. Zip code
46803. R

Indiana Ate University, Terre Haute, Indiana

Four-year puhlic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,314 men. 000 women. Graduates: 882 men, 701 women. Calen-'
der: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 70 miles
west of Indianapolis. R'

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Arts and Science: Afro-American studies, American stud-
ies,. anthropology, art (educatfOn, history studio art), chemistry
(chemistry), clinical psyChology, criminology, earth science,. eco-
nomics, English (English, journalism), fireign languages (French,
German, Rdsian, Spanish), Classical languages (Greek, Latin),
gerieral science:geography, geology, history (general, Asian, Euro-
peen, Latin American, Near Feast and African, United. States), home
economics (child development and family life, dietetics, family eco-
nomic's and home management, food and nutrition, general home
economipiinterior design and housing, restaurant management, tex-
tiles and clothing), humanities (generalstncly of religion), Latin
American studies, library science, life sciences (medical technol-

p, . ogy), mathematics, music (education, history and literature, per -. ,

formaneeotheory and, composition), philosophy, physics, political
science (American government and politics, comParatit.e govern-
ments, international relations, political journalism, public adminis-
tration), psychology, pre-professional (pre-dental hygiene, pre-den-

j-, tistry, pre-engineering, pre-law, pre-medicine, pre-optometly, pre:
,51F pharmacy, pre - seminary, pre-veterinary), sociology (social work),

speech (communication, general, oral interpretation, public ,rela-
dons, radio and television, theater), urban regional studies. School
of Business: accounting, business administration, business educa-

Indiana: I ndiana Central College, I /idiana State University

tion, distributive education, finance, management, marketing, office
administration, secretarial. School of Education: audio-visual com-
munication, elementary (nursery school, kindergarten), junior high,
secondary, special (mental retardation, speech and hearing therapy).
School of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation: driver edu- -
cation, health and safety (community 'health education and service,
environmental health and sanitary science), physical education, rec-
reation. School of Nursing: nursing. School of Technology: inclus3,_
trial arts education (manual arts therapy), industrialtechnology,
aerospace technology (aviation administration.--general flight), in-
dustrial professional technology (automotive technology, construe-
tion technology,,design and drafting, electronics technology, general
industrial supervision, general industrial technician, manufacturing
[design, electronics, supervision, technology], packaging technology,
printing management), vocational-technical education. Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, study abroad (in
foreign language and art), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Remedial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: 50 hours of general education which includes English,
speech, and physical education. lasts used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will be given on basis of ct.Er General and Subject Examinations.
University's tests in mathematics and foreign language used for
Counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regulatianA student
with 16-31 cumulative attempted hours must have at least a 1.5
cumulative grade-point average. 60% of freshmen complete year in

good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, English and journalism, foreign language
and literature, geography, health professions, home economics, li-'
brary science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences, other (library science).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,853 men and women ap-
plied;,2,629 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAr used for
placement only. 16 high school units. High school graduation re-
quired. Basis for selection: Graduation in top 70% of class. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for ndmission had sAT-verbal scores be- -

tween 400 and 500 and sAT-mathemiticai scores between 400 and
500. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
'admissions basis, Transfer applicants: About 900 apply anndafly,
and 750 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. C average
required. College-level courses carrying grades of C on better ,Will
be accepted from regiontilly accredited institutions.

.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: I ,437 men, 1,406 women, 85%
from Indiana, 80% live on camptis, 20% commute, 6% from minor-
it7backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-matiematical scores between k
400 and spo. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 26%,
education 11%, business 12%, home economies 3%, fine arts 3%,
-health services 4%, health - physical- education- recreation 8%, tech-
nology 7%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of gradates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: S dent government (stu-,
dent court system, legal aid, residence hal ssociation, panhellenic
counciCinterfraternity coyncil, student union board), student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, slide shows, re-
ligiouS organizations (Bahat Baptist StudeneFellowshib, Church of
Christ Student Fellowship, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship: Jew-
ish Student Fellowship, Newman. Club, Wesley Foundation, Young
Women's Christian Associationtdrama, opera, symphony orches-
tra, marching band, concert band, choral groups, political organiza-
tions (Young' Democrats, Student Mobilization Committee, Young
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Repulicans, Young Americans for Freedom, League of Young Vot-
ers); ethnic Organizatio s (Black Student Union, international rela-
tionships club), social service organizations jAlpha Phi Alpha, Blue
Key), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery -W, badminton, base-
ball-M, basketball, boWling, cross- country, fencing-W, field hockey-
W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, softball, spaceball-M, swimming
and diving, table tennis41, tennis, track and field, tug-of-war-M, vol-
leyball, wrestling-M. Student services:. Counseling, health services,
student employmen rvice for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and' alu i, learning and study skills center, human re-
lations commission, ,academic adyisement center, rumor center.
Regulations: All students may have cars on campus. No possession
or use of alcohol on \campus. Various visitation policies exist to fit
the needs of the individual students. A student must4ve in college
housing unless he meets I or more of the following -criteria: com-
pletes 86 hours, reaches the age Of 21 by September 30, is a veteran
of -the armed services,\ is married, returns to his parents' home each
evening, is granted an xception to the housing policy, or lives in a
fraternity house.

ANNUAL EXPENS . 'Ibition and fees: $720, for students from
rout-of-state $1,410. R m and board: $1,139. Qthef expenses: $150.

. FINANCIAL AID. A d offered: Loans, jobs, scholarships. NDSL,
SEOG, CWSP, Nursing Suldent Loan Program, ling Scholarships,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 525 accepted, freshman ap-
plicants were 4udged to 'have need; 275 of these were offered aid;
250 of these ,were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need and high school academic
record. The most needy students with the best high school record
are awarded aid first until available funds, are exhausted. Upperclass
students are awarded aid on -the bast of need; first consideration
given to those with lowest income. Addle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had sAT- verbal scores between 400 and
450 and sAil-mathematical scores between 400 and 450. Application
procedures: For entering students application for aid is the last page
of the admissions ipplication. PCS required. liansfer. students:
Awarded aid on the same basis as other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. James R. Nelson, Director, Office of Ad-
' missions, Indiana State University, Terre Haute, Indiana 47809.

Indiana State University: Evaisville Campus
Evansville, Indiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,651 men, 1,029 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions.
focation: 'Metropolitan area 3 miles west of Evansville, Indiana.
Special features: Located in the' Mid-America University Center
(land made available 'from the Evansville community for educational
purposes)' on 300 acresAnvironmental study center adjoins cam;
pus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, finance, industrial manage-
ment, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (communica,
Lions, journalism, radio and television), r6lucation (art, business,

ryelementa, general, inner-city, physicalct ecreation,. secondary),
English and literg,ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (German, Spanish), forestry and conservation,
geography, health and medical profesgions (dental assisting, dental
hygiene, optometry, osteopathy, pharmacy, radiologic technology,
respiratory therapy), history and cultures (Americarr, ancient, Euro-
pean), mathematics, military science, philosophy and religion (phi-
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losophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology Texperimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences' (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama, theater arts), -trade and vocational (airline host-
ess). Special programs: Cooperative education, study abroad ,(sum-
mers in Mexico). Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathe-
matics; physical education, science. Academic regulations: 1.6 grade-
point' average required after I year and a 2.0 rtquired to enter junior
'year. 80% of She freshmen complete the academic year in good
standing. Additional informatiOn: 5-10 general studies program in
5 academic areas: businets, social science, science and mathematics,
and humanities along with directed coursework. 10 hours in eAch
area.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In- 1974: 1,238 men and women ap-
plied; 1,158 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by April
of senior year. Test is used for placement and is required 'of all be-
ginning freshmen seeking a degree. High school English, 3 units,
social studies I, mathematics I, science I. High school diploma or
its equivalent (high school equivalency certificate or military test
diploma ,required). Interview- recommended., Basis for selection:
Open admission for all high school graduates. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 350
and 450 and sAr-mathematical scores between 460 and 500. Appli-
cation fee: None. Application procednres: Closing date for applica-
tioni August'15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants 'must reply by beginning of term.
Twofer applicants About 200 apply annually, and 150 are ac-
cepted' Apply by August 15 for fall term: 2.0 grade-point average
or review by the director of admissions required. Committee appeal
'possible. Transfer work accepted unconditionally from accredited
colleges and universities.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 350 women. 98%
from Indiana, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal scores between
3-50 an,d 450 and sAr-mathematical scores between 400 and 500.
Programs undergraduates choose: Allied health 3%, liberal arts 20%,
educaticr. 9%, business 27%, fine arts 12%, science and mathemat-
ics,16%. Student activities: Student governifnent, student newspaper,,
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
pep band, political organizations (Republican and Dethocratic), eth-
nic organizations, social service organization!, fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bbwling, football-M,
golf-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis. Student services: Coynseling,
health serVice,s, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All auto-
mobiles must be registered with campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, lbidon and fees: $20 per semester hour,
for out-of-state students $37 per semester hour. Room and board:
$970 (off, campus). Other expenses: $520.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 417 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

, all 417 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need is prime
consideration with academic record playing a secondary role. Test
scores are reviewed and used as supportive data. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT- verbal scores be-
tween 350 and 450' and sAr-mathematical scores betwein 400 and
500. Application procedures: Closing datfor applications March I,
applicants notified, of decisions by May 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply as soon as possible. Pcs required. Transfer students: Col-
lege work is considered along with data mentioned above.

CORRESPONDENCE. William H. Straeffer, Director of Admis-
sions, or William H. Calloway, Director of StUdent Financial Aide,
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Indiana State University, Evansville Campus, Evansville, Indiana
47712.

',Indiana University at Bloomington
Bloomington, Indiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
11,872 men. 10,539 women. graduates: 4,880 men, 2,860 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session: Location: Small community
48 miles from Indianapolis. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degraes offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, graphic, arts, photog-
raphy, printin dio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-

. chemistry, bi botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
and commerce ounting, advertising, buliness management and
administration, finance, industrial management, marketing. real es-
tate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies,'transportation and com-
merce), communications (communications, film, journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis, education
(art, business, child development and nursery, education of excep-
tional children, education of the mentally retarded/elementary, gen-
eral, health, home economics, 'music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary, speech and -hearing, vocational), English and literature -

(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Amer-
icao Indian or native American, black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, Ger-
Man, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (dental hygiene, health and safety, laboratory
technology, medical records librarian, medical technology, nursing-
registered, occupational therapy, optometry, physical therapy, radi-
ology and x-ray :echnology), history and cultutes (American, an-,

eient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and -
textiles, family relations; food and nutrition, infant and child care,
institution management), library science, mathematics (statistics),
military science_(air science, military science-army), music (compo-
shim!' and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philphy),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemiltry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen:
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial
relations, international relations, police science, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts), other (archeology, history and philosophy of "
science, insurance,, optometric technology, public and environmen-
tal affairs, quantitative business administration). Special programs;
Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (in Hamburg, Germany; Lima, Peru;
Bologna, Italy; Madrid, Spain; Strasbourg, France; Porto Alegre,
Brazil: Mexico City, Mexico), Latin American studies, Africa'n
studies, Uralic and Altaic studies, medical sciences, East Asian .

studies, environmental studies, urban studies, Western European
studies). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, post-admission summer program. Military training:
Air Force ROTC, Army flight training. Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: Foreign language (arts and science majors only). Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis ofCLEF.
General Examinations in humanities area only and on basis of CI.EP

Subject Examinations. No limit to number of semester hours of
credit by examination that may be counted toward degree., Depart3

mental tests also used for counseling, placement, or credit. Academic
regulations: Students receiving a C or above (2.0) overall average
are in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, computer .science and systems,
analysis, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
folklore, foreign language and literature, geography, health profes-
sions, home economics, law, library science, mathematics, philps-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,Q48 men applied,-43,552
were accepted; 4,440 women applied, 3,944 were accepted. Mk.,
missions requirements: ACT or SAT by May of senior year. ACH in
foreign language required for liberal arts majors and those wishing
to continue a language taken in high school by May of senior yeaii4'
Students encouraged to take ACH in areas of superior preparation for
determining eligibility for advanced credit or exemption, as well as
for placement. High school English 4 units and 9 units in areas of /-
social studies, foreign language, mathematics, and science. Inter-
view recommended for marginal applicants only. Basis for selection:
Class rank, test scAres, high school .curriculum.(High school ch..'
ploma or equivalency certificate required.) Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took.the SAT had SAT- verbal scores be-
Iween 480 and 520 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and
540. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the
ACT had ACT composite scores between 23 and 26. Application fee:
$15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 1, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. 11.ansfer
applicants: About 1,700 apply annually, and 1,460 are accept6.
Apply by July I for fall term. 2.0 giade-point average required for
Indiana applicants, 3.0 for out-of-statvapplicants. University will
grant credit for all courses similar in content to courses included in
its curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,572 men, 2,486 women, 82%
from Indiana, 69% live on campus, 2 % commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took the SAT

have sAr-verbal scores between 480 and 520 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 500 and 540. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 23 and 26. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
television, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical thea-
ter, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, polit-
ical organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross - country -M, fencing- M , field hockey, football -M, golf,
gymnastics, handball-M, rifle, rugby- M, sailing,.soccer-M, softball,
squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni./

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $722, for out-of-state stu-
dents $ 1,640. Room and board: $1,108. Other expenses: $600..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program, nursing and allied
health profession programs. 1,000 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all 1,000 of these were offered the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Honorary scholarships are based on academic performance as well
as SAT or ACT scores. The majority of financial aid awarded is based
on need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary 15 priority (but aid awarded throughout year depending on
funds), applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. James Schellhammer Or Aline Robinson,
(Admissions, or Jimmy Ross, Financial Aid, Indiana University at
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Indiana: Indiana University at ,Bloomington, Indiana University at. Kokomo

Bloomington, Bloomington. Indiana 47401. Studenrsfiom minority
or poverty backgrounds may write to Rozelle Boyd at the same
address.

Indiana University at Fort Wayne
Fort Wayne, Indiana '

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,113 men, 1,744 wow:. Graduates: 358 men, 474 women. Calen-
darSemester, summer session. Location: Large city. a

"CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: achelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, interior decorating), biological sci-
euces (biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ins, business management and administration, finance, hotel and
restaurant administration, marketing, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (journalism), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), education (art, business, elementary, music, physical
education, secondary, speech' and hearing), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (den-
tal assisting, dental hygiene, dental technology, medical technology,
radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science
geology), psychology, social sciences (economics, police science,
political science, social work, sociokrgy), theater arts. Special pro-
grams: Honors progrim, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or ow-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring.
Required freshman urses: English composition, history or social
studies, literatuzev s ience. Usti; used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, 'credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher-in Advanced Placelnent Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of cur. General and Subject Examina-
tions. Anot,413er test used' is the Strong Vocational Interest Blank.
Academic regulations: 1.0 grade-point average out of 4.0 to continue
beyond first semester, 1.9 to continue beyond second semester.
Graduate progranis: Busineis and commerce, education, English
andjournalism, library science, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 505 men applied, 499 were
accepted; 525 woipen applied; 519' were accepted. Admlulons re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. ACH in a foreign
language by July of senior year, used only for placement. High
school English 4 units; and 9 units from social studies, foreign lan-
guage, mathematics, and science. Minimum combined SAT scores of
800. Basis for selection: SAT and 'class rank (which is the most im-
portant)., Persons who have been out of high school for 3 or more
years may not have to meet all (he usual requiiements for admission.
Middle 50% o licants accepted for admission who took SAT had
sAT- verbal scores fween 400 and 425 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 400 an 425. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 18 and
20. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 1, applicants notified of decisiOns up until regis-
tration. 'banger applicants: About 450 apply anmrally, acrd 405 ar
accepted. Apply by August °1 for fall term. Indiana residents need a
C average from other colleges attended, out-of-state residents a
of, 4.0.,Most courses with a C or above transfer except dog eol-
ogy, algebra, trigonometry, and freshman language.

STUDENT 'LIFE. Freshman class: 440 men, 360 women. 99%
from, Indiana, 100% commute, 3% from minority backgrpunds. Pro-
grams undergradriges choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 55%,
business 25%. Student activities: Student government, student news-

paper, radio, religious organizations, drama, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizidions,
friternities, sororities. Athletics: Sports available to men as4 base-
ball, basketball, bowling, football, golf, softball, tennis. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES., 'Nihon and fees: $21 per credit 'hour, for
out-of-state students $42 per credit hour. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offer Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 207 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
147 of these wire offered aid; 88 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions based primarily on need; however, a small scholarship
may be available to students who graduate in the top 10% of high
school class. No differentiation made between in-state and out-of-
state students except out-of-state student's budget it increased to
reflect additional expenses. Federal guideline followed in applying
aid to poverty and minority situations. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications March 1, applicants notified'of decisions
April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS re-
quired. 'Bander students: Transfer students given the same consid-
eration as all other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Phillip A. Kennell, Director of Admis-
sions; Bill Arnold, Director of Financial Aids; Clyde De Berry,
Special Progras Coordinator; Indiana University at Fort Wayne,
2401 Coliseum Boulevard East. Fort Wayne, Indiana 46805.

Indiana University at Kokomo, Kokomo, Indiana

Four-year public university, for men and women. Undergraduates:
926 men, 1,030 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Large city 45 miles from Indianapolis. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Allied health (medical technology), arts and
science (chemistry, economics, English,forensic studies, geography,
geology, history, political science, psychology, sociology), business
(accounting, business economics and public policy, finance, indus-
trial management, marketing), education (elementary, secondary),
liberal sttidies, nursing, pre-professional (dentistryjaw, medicine,
optometry). Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Venture program. Required freshman courses: English com-
position. '[eats Used for counseling, pi:cement, or. credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: A stu-
dent must obtain a grade-point average of 1.0 after the first semester,
a cumulative grade-point average of 1.5 after the second semester,
and 1.9 after the third semester. A student who fails to meet the
retention standards becomes ineligible to return. Graduate pro.
grams: Education (elementary).

ADMISSIONS. Applleattomi In 1974: 220 men applied, 219 were
accepted; 237 women applied, 234 were accepted. Admissions re-
qiiirements: ACT or SAT by May of. senior year. Students planning to
effier the College of Arts and Sciences are required to take the ACH
in a foreign language. Students who plan to continue beyqnd 2 years
of chemistry must take AcH in chemistry. High school English 4
units, and a combination of 9 or more units in _social studies, foreign
language, mathematics, science. Interview optional (recommended
for students who are considered borderline applicants). Basis for
selection: Indiana residents must rank in the top half of their high
school graduating class. Combined verbal and mathematical SAT
scores of 800 or above are required. Out-of-state students mustrank
in tqp. 20%-25% of their high school class. Middle 50% of in-state



applicants accepted fo
SAT-mathematical scor
had combined SAT scor

admission had a combined SAT-verbal and
of 1100 or above. Out-of-state applicants
of at least 1000 and ranked in the top 30%

of their high school class. Application fee: $15. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications December I for spting se-
mester, May I for summer session, July I for fall semester; appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as fee, scores, and high school
records are received. itansfer applicants: About 93 apply annually
and are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term High school and
college transcripts are required; 2.5-3.0 grade-point average on a
4.0 scale is required for out-of-state students to transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 99.4% from Indiana, 100%
commute, 4.3% from minority hackgrounds, 0.4% , from foreign
countries.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $21 per credit hour, for
out-of-state students $42 per credit hour. Other expenses: $750.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Indiana University
at Kokomo, Kokomo, Indiana 46901.

Indiana University at South Bend, South Bend, Indiana'

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
Z,003 men, 1,710 women. Calendar: Semester, summer.session. Lo-
cation: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elnr. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing), education (education of the mentally retaried, elementary. gen-
eral, music, secondary), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical tech-
nology, radiology and x-ray technology), history anot5Itures (Amer-
ican, ancient), library science, mathematics. military science (air
science, military sciencearmy. naval science), music, philosophy
and religion (rilosophy). physical sciences (chemistrv, pky3ical3Ci-
ences, physics). psychology (general). sncial sciences (economics,
industrial relations, police science. political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs: Study abroad (summer in Germany,
German studies). Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come bunnies: Special services, tutoring, pre-college clinic. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy,acac.. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis,of c LEP General and Subject Examinations. Strong Vocational
Interest Blank used for-counseling. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men should complete 26 credits with a 1.97 grade-point average to
be certified to their upperclass division (arts and sciences, business,
and so forth). Graduate programs: Business and commerce, educa-.,
tion, English and journalism, library science. Additional informa-
tion: 2-year education technology program, I-year pre-engineering
program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,620 men and w?en ap-
plied; 1,5/62 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac or SKr.
Foreign language and Chemistry ACH recommended. ACH used for
placement. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Require 4 years of English and a
minimum of 9 unity of college preparatory subjects. Basis for selec-
tion: Class rank, test scores, and required high school units consid-
ered in that order. Student should be in the top half of high school
class and have median or above SAT or ACT scores (Indiana median).
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations July I, applicants notified of decisions 3 weeks after applica-

Indiana: Indiana University at Kokomo, Indiana University (Northwest)

tion is received. Transfer 'applicants: Ihdiana residents need 2.0
grade-point average (C average);, nonresidents need ,a 2.7-3.0 (B
average). Courses must have a C grille or above to receive transfer
credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,445 men and women. 97%
from Indiana, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts and sciences 10%,
education 33%, business 13%, health services 2%. Studentactivitles:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations, drama, political organizations (Young Republicans,
Yougg- Democrats), ethnic organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics:, Basketball-M, football-M, rifle, sailing, softball. Student
services: Counseling, placement service for graduates and alumni,
media center.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. tuition and fees: $642, for. students from
out of state $1,272. Other expilises: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 150 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 120 of these were offered
aid; 110 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Awards based on financial need as deter-
mined by PCS and financial aid application, holarship requires
combined SAT score of 1100 and graduation in p 10% of class for
Indiana students (out-of-state students combined SAT score of 1200
and graduation in top 5% of class). Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions
by April 16. PCS required. 'frander students: Considered equally
with other students if application is received prior to the deadline
date. Additional information: Financial aid application deadline for
upperclassmen is March I.

CORRESPONDENCE. William H. Tibbetts, orrLarry McDaniel,
Indiana University at South Bend, South Bend, Indiana 46615.

Indiana University: East, Richmond, Indiana

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 663. Zip code
47374. R

Indiana University: Northwest, Gary, Indiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,676 men; 2,050 women. Graduates: 362 men, 453 women:Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study.: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, marketing), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (elementary, speech and hearing);
English and literature (English, literature, speech). ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (laboratory
technology, medical technology, nursingregistered), history and
cultures (American. European). mathematics, music, philosophy and
refigian (philosophy), physical sciehces (chemistry, geology), psy-
chology, public affairs, social sciences (economics, political science.
social work, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors program. Programs for students from minorities or
idw-Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction. Requirtd freslunan cobras:
English composition, science. 'Pests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
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Indiana: Indiana University (Northwest), Indiana UniversityPurdue University at Indianapolis.

,

basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credif will generally
be given on basis of c i hp General and. Subject Examinations. Aca-
demlc regulations: Grade-point average of 2.00 (C) required for stu-
dent to remain in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Business and commerce, -education, publit and environmental af-
fairs.

4

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 442 men applied, 375 were
accepted; 613 women applied, 510 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by May of senio.r(, year. Foreign language,
Chemistry, and English Composition ACH required (for placement
purposes only). 4 years of English and 9 or more units in acattetnic
subjects are required for admission. Basis for selection: Applicant
should rankin the top half of his class, have high school preparation
indicated above, and . present average or above average scores on
the SAT or ACT. Application fee: $15. Apitlication procedures: elos-
ing date for applications July I, applicants notified of decisions
within 1 month After applications arc received. Minder applicants:
/bout 15Q apply annually, and .115 are accepted. Apply by July I/bout

fall term. Minimum cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 on a
4.0 scale, evidence of good standing in institution last attended,

441transcript of grades ea ed in all subjects required. Maximum of 90
semester hours may transferred to an Indiana University degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 331 men, 417 women. 95%
from Indiana, 100% commute, 30% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 4'5%,
business 25%. Student activities: Stu,dent government, student news-
paper, ye,arbook, drama, 'dance, political organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,
football-M, softball. Student services: Counseling, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates; placement service for graduates
And alumni. Regulations: All students are permitted to operate auto-
mobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $630, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,260. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, 5E06,
CLASP. Basb for selection: Financial assistance is awarded on the
basis of need. Application procedures: osing date for applications
February .15, applicants notified of de isions within 1 month. PCS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Pi-
ancial Aid, Indiana University, Northwest Regional Campus,
ary, Indiana 46408. 46

Indiana University-Purdue University, at Indianapolis
Indianapolis, Indiana

Four-year, public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,556 men, 5,635 women. Calendar: Semester, ,2 summer sessions.
Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy
field crops;:animal Science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture
(citY planning, urban development), art (art history, commercial art,
design, graphic arts, interior decorating), biological sciences (bac-
teriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology; physiology,zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration,. finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, industrial management, marketing, real estate. sales
and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce),
communications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing, systems analysis), education (agricultural, art, business
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elementary, health, home economics: industrial arts, physical, rec-
reation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-
trial), engineering and teclfnology (agricultural, architectural, chemi-
cal, civil, construction and transportation, drafting, electrical, engi-
neering design, engineering sciences, industrial and management,
industrial laboratory- technology, materials science, mechanical,
mechanical drafting and design, pollution control, quality control
technology, surveying), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (,French, German: Span-
ish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical pro-
fessions (cytotechnology, dental assisting, dental hygiene, dental
technology, health and Safety; hospital dietary technology, medical
secortIV librarian, medical technology, nursingregistered, occupa-
tional therapy, pharMacy, physical therapy, radiology and, x-ray
technology, respiratory therapy), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and
nutrition, institution management), library science, mathematics
(statistics), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth sciencegeology, physical sciences, physi6s), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general), public and environmental
affairs (metropolitan studies, criminal justice), social sciences (cor-
rection administration, economics, industrial relations, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative edu-
cation, honors program. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English coin-
position. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placemett,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP
General and Subject Examinations. Graduate programs: Agricul-
ture, business anci.commerce, computer science and systems analy-
sis, education,_ engineering, mathematics, psychology, social sci-
ences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,645 men were accepted,
3,173 women were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.
High school English 4 units, mathematics 1; college preparatory 15
units all together. Engineering and science programs require 3 units
of EngliOr, 3 of mathematics (including trigonometry), chemistry or
physics and social studies. Basis for selection: High school class
rank; c urse content; SAT scores; counselor's recommendation. Ap-
plica s accepted for admission had an average sAT-verbal score of
442 d an average sAT-mathematical score of 474. Application fee:
$15. pplication procedures: Applications accepted until first day of
class° applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.
Minster applicantin,About 1,300 areaccepted annually. C or better
average required for in-state applicants, B or better average for
those from out of state.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,128 men, 2,023 women. 95%,
from Indiana, 5%
men have an ave
mathematical score
student newspaper,
organizations, soci
part mental organ'
Counseling, student
ment service for grad

ANNUAL EXPEN

e on campus, 95% commute. Enrolled fresh-
sAT-verbal score of 442 and an average SAT-
474. Student activities: Student government,
book, drama, political organizations, ethnic

e organizations, intramural athletics, de-
Athletics: Basketball. Student services:

oymentiervice for undergraduates, place-
and alumni.

Tuition and fees: $800, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.
CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Indiana .Univer-

sityPurdue UniVersity at Indianapolis, Indianapolis, Indiana'
46205.
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Indiana: Indiana University (Southeast), Indiana Vocational Technical College-Evansville

Indiana University:.Southeast, New Albany, Indiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,203 men, 1,238 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions.
Location: Metropolitan area 5 miles from Louisville, Kentucky. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, Mai estate, sales and retailing), communications (radio
and television), computer science and systeins analysis (computer
science, data processing, systems analysis), education (art, business,
child deyeloPment and nursery, education of exbeptional children,
education of the mentally retarded, general, health, home econom-
ics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, airconditioning, architec-
tural, chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, engineering design, engi;
neering sciences, industrial and management, mechanical engineer-
ing technology, mechanical, petrOleum), English and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American
Indian or native American, black or Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursing-registered, physical ther-
apy), history and cilltures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), home economics (food and nutrition), library science,
mathematics (statistics), military science (military science-army),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history),
philbsophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, police science, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
intoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: (available through consortium) Air Force ROTC, Navy R TC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Tests used or coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, bit, or both w 11 some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Exerninztions.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF. General arid Subject
Exatninations. Academic regulations: A student whose grade-point
average falls below 2.0 (C) will be placed on academic probation
effectivA the next academic session. Graduate programs: Education.
Additional information: A 2-year certificate is available. in business
administration with concentration in accounting or general manage-
ment.

ADMISSIONS. Applications-in 1974: 567 men applied, 561 were
accepted; .533 women applied, 526 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year (not required of ap-
plicants out of school 2 years' or more). High school English 8 units,
and 18 units distributed among social studies, foreign language,
mathematics, and science. Interview recommended. Basis'for selec-
tion: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sst-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sst-mathe-
matial scores between 450 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 20. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Clos-

' ing date for applications July 15 for fall semester, applicants notified
of decisions within 10 days. 11-ansfer applicanalAbout 40 apply an-
nually and are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Late trans-
fer applicants can be admitted as "visiting" students and after cred-
its are transferred be regularly admitted. Transfer students with 2.0
(C) grade -point average for pievious college work are eligible for

regular admission. Those with less than 2.0 are admitted to non-
degree status until deficiency points are removed. Additional infor-
mation: Admission is granted to 111 who qualify. Consideration for
special admission is given to thosi not meeting admission Standards.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,580 men, 1,500 women. 97%
from Indiana, 100% commute 3% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT.have ss-r-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sst-mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Middle 50% of enriolled freshmen who took ACT have
ACT composite scores between 16 and 20. Freshmen dais members
range in capability from.nutrginalo exceptionally outstanding. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Engineering 6%, education 30%, busi-
ness 20%, agriculture 1%, fine arts 5%, health services 10%, science
5%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, radio, television, film, religious organizations,
drama: symphony orchestra, pop singers, chorus, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, sq,eial service organizations, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, football, golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, student emr.leyment service for undergradu-
ates,- placement service for graduates and alumni. Additional infor-
mation: Co-curricular programs and activities are integral to student.,
life. Student interaction with faculty and staff outside of clinprooni'
and laboratory is frequent and essential,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and tea: $22 per credit hour, for
out-of-state students $42 per credit hour.

FINANCIAL AID. -Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 60% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
100% of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Application procedures: Priority date for applica-
tions Felilvary 15, applicants notified of decisions by May 1, re-
cipients of aid often must reply within 2 weeks after notification.
PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissionst)ffice, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Indiana University: Southeast, 4201 Grant Line toad, New
Albany, Indiana 47150.

Indiana Vocational lbchnical College Columbus
Columbus, Indiana

Two -year; public; for men anit wome Enr011ment 268. Zip code
47201.

Indiana Vocational ideal CollegeEvansville
,Evansville, Indiana

Two-year public vocational-technical college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 180 men, 103 women. Graduates: 92 men, 30
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. Special features: OccuPational education offering terminal vo-
cational-technical program - quarterly exit levels.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (c6mmercial art, interior decorating, photography),
business and commerce (industrial management, secretarial stud-
ies), engineering (drafting, instrumentation technology), trade and
vocational (automotive maintenance; electronics, heating (and air
conditioning, manufacturing design, welding). Special programs: In-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Tittoring, remedial instruction. Academic regulations:
2.0 (C) grade-point average required to continue in good academic
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standing. 90% of freshmen complete yedr in good academic stand-
ing. Additional Information: Abundance of lqboratory "hands on ex-
perience" stressed throughout programs. .1

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 470 men applied and were
accepted;180' womed. applied and were accepted. AdmissiOns re-
quirements: Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Open-door
ailmisiions policy. Counselors review all past educational records
and other pertinent information to give assistance in selecting a pro-
gram. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications be-
ginning of fall quarter, applicants notified of decisions within 1 week.
liansfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 51Yare accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term'. Transcript of previous colleges
attended must be on file.

STUDENT. LIFE. Freshman class: 180 men, 120 women. 95%
from Indiana, 100% commute, 7% from minority backgrounds. One-
third of enrolled freshmen are from top third of high scbefoliraduat-
ing class, one-third from middii third, and one-third from bott.iii
third. Postgraduate studies: 6% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government,, student newspaper, social
service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Basketball-M. Student
services:. Counseling, student employment vice for undergradu-
ates, placement service for gradua'te and aludni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $360, for out-of-state stu-
dents $720. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. seoo, CWSP. %ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 66 of
these were offered aid; 40 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis tor selection: Financial aid given
to most needy students first. In-state students needs met first. Spe-
cial congderation given to poverty-income level students. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as information is available. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Glenn Wood, Director or Student Serv-
ices, Indiana Vocational Technical College, 3501P First Avenue,
P.O. Box 9199, Evansville, Indiana 47731.

Indiana Vocational Technical College Fort Wayne
Fort Wayne, Indiana

TWo-year; public; ,for men and women. Enrollment 609. Zip code
46803.

Indiana Vocational Technical CollegeIndianapolis
Indianapolis, Indiana

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,419. Zip code
46202.

Indiana Vocational,Technical College Kokomo
Kokomo, Indiana

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 508. Zip code
46901.
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Indiana Vocational Technical College -South Bend
South Bend, Indiana

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,002. Zip code

Indiana Vocational TechnicaOollege Terre Haute
Jerre Haute, Indiana

"-%

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 456. Zip code t'
47802.

International Junior College of Business
Fort Wayne, Indiana

410

TWo-year private nonsectarian junior college of business for men
and women. Undergraduates: 250 men, 350 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, fashion merchandising, finance,
industrial management, marketing, receptionist study, sales and
retailing, secretarial studies). Special programs: Cooperative educa-
tion, study abroad (London, third term). Required freshmin courses:
English Composition. Academic regulations: At end of first-term, stu-
dent musk have 1.5 (on 4.0 scale) grade-point average, second term
A-.-8, third t rm 2.0.

ADMI IONS. Applications in 1974: 210 men applied, 200 were
accepted; 85 women applied, 275 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma or its equivalent required for ad-
mission. Int rview recommended. Application fee: $25. Applicotion
procedures: losing date for applications September, Wander appli-
cants: Credit ccepted from accredited institutions. At least half of
student's pro m must be taken at International Junior College.

STUDENT FE. Freshman class: 200 men, 275 women. 80170
from Indiana, 6, % live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from minor-.
it), backgrounds. °grams undergraduates choose: Business' 100%.
Postgraduate stud 6% of graduates enter 4-year programs: Stu-
dent activities: Stu nt government, student newspaper, fraternities,.
sororities, Athletics: asketball-M, bowling, golf-M, softball-M. Stu-
dent services: Couna ing, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement's rvice for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSE Million and fees: $575 per term.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, International

Junior College of Businea 120 West Jefferson Street, Fort Wayne,
Indiana 46802. f-----

Lockyear Colleg f\\Busin: , Evansville, Indiana

TWo-year; private; for mien and wo en. Enrollment 525. Zip code,
47701.

Manchester College, North MIch ter, Indiana

Four-year private liberal arts college f dwome::tated
with the Church of the Brethren. ndergradu 634 men, 558
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer s ston. Locat : Large town,
rural community 35 miles from Fort Wayne, India Special fea-
tures: Special on- and off-campus cours s in January to R
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offeied: Associate, bach-

elor. Fie Rf study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, zoology), bitsiness and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, radio -and television), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, elementary, general,
health, home economics, music, physical, recreation:secondary),
English and literature (creativ.eywriting, English, literature,sReech),
foreign languages (French, Gelman, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures (American,
area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences-

, (chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology
/(child, general, social), social sciences (corrections, economics, for-
cigh service, international relations, p6litical science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama), interdepartmental majors (biology-
chemistry, mathematics-accounting). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent study', study, abroad (France, Germany, Spain),
3-2 liberal' arts and engineering combination, interdisciplinary pro-
grams (peace studies, environmental/studies). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, reduced
course toad. Required freshman courses: Social studies (interdis-
ciplinary); physical education, science, interdisciplinary humanities.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, of
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement ExaminatiOns: Credit will generally be given on basisof
CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of.,2 I semester hours (6
courses) of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.75 required for
freshmen to continue in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete
year in good sanding. Graduate programs: Education (elementary,
secondary). Additional Information: Approximately one-third of de-
gree programs in basic studies courses with emphasis on interdis-
ciplinary work, a third in major field studies, and a third in electives
and supporting courses for the major field.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 304 men applied, 258 were
accepted; 227 women applied, 219 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACTby April of senior year. Total of 16 high
school units required, 10 of which should be in academic courses.
Basis for selection: School achievenfent record most important fol-
lowed by recommendations and SAT or ACT scores. No established
cutoff points; applicants considered on ingliclual basis and poten-
tial for success in Manchester's program hi* highest priority. Ap-
plications encouraged from students of differing ethnic, religious,
racial, economic, and geographic origins. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 375 and 525
and sAT-mathematical scores between 425 and 575. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications 30 days before anticipated
entry, applicants notified of decisions as soon as file is completed,
accepial applicants must reply by May I or within 15 days of offer
afterglittiy I. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 60
are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term.' Transcript from eacl'
college attended 'required. Other relauirements same as for keshmeh.

Credit given for previous courses taken at accredited inAitutions
with average grade of C or higher. Additional infortnation: Students-
may enter in fall (September), January, spring (February), or sum-

mer terms.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 165 men,- 157 women. 70%

from Indiana, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal

Indiana: Manchester'College, Marian College

scores between 400 and 525 and sAT-mathematical scores between
425 and 575. 75% of freshmen rank in top 40% of their high school
graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
11%, education (elementary) 16%, business 12%, home economics
3%, fine arts 6 %, religion 2%, natural sciences 22%, social sciences
16%, health and physical education 7%. Postgraduate studies: 40%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (and student membership 'on faculty and
administrative committees), student newspaper, magazine, year-
book,. radio, religious organizations (nondenominational Community_
Faith in Action org,anization), drama, musical theater, symphony or-
chestra, concert band, choir, political organizations, Young Repub-
licans, Young Democrats, ethnic organizations, social service or-
ganizations (Circle K). Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball,
tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Studeneservices:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, campus pas-
tor: Regulations: Students permitted to register automobiles. Fresh-
men,and sophomore students must live in college housing unless

Jiving at home. Firearms and alcoholic beverages not permitted on
campus. Additional information: Campus described by students on
questionnaire as having an atmosphere of friendliness, high sense of
community, and outstanding teacher-learning relationships between
faculty and students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,200. RodMand board:
$1,040,

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 219 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 219 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection:,, Financial aid awarded almost en-
tirely on basis 9f need. One exception is $1,000 4-year scholarship
($250 annually) granted- those in top 15% of high school graduating
class and with 1100 combined SAT score or above. High-ranking
students, even though need is still primary factor in receiving aid,
likely to receive higher portion of assistance in form of gift aid.
Minority and poverty students given special consideration. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applicatitma, applicants notified
of decisions as applications received and approved, PCS required.
'fransfer students: Requirements basically same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Manchester College, North Manchester, Indiana
46962.

Marian College, Indianapolis, Indiana

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 400 men, 550 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Suburban community in metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), education
(art, business, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, gen-
eral, health, home economics, music, physical, secondary), English
and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursing), history and cultures, home econom-
ics (clothing and textiles, food find nutrition), mathematics, music
(instrumental music, music history, voice), ptiik)sophy and religion
(philosophy, theology), physical science (chemistry), psychology,
sociology, theater arts (drama), other (religioul education-interde-
partmental theology, philosophy, education, humanities). Special
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programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (any field as long as proficient in language), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, re-
medial in§tniction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree (CLEP only). Academic regulations: 1.50 grade-point
average ,requirbd first semester, 1.75 second semester, 2.00 for
sophomores, juniors, and seniors. 75% of freshmen complete the
year in good standing. Additional information: Pass-fail grading, flex-
ible scheduling. Student can repeat courses in which an F is re-
ceived.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 135 men applied, 110 were
accepted; ?20 women applied, 200 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or Ac'r piior to enrollment (preferably November of
senior year). Foreign-language ACH required only if continuing same
language in college. High school English 4 units, social studies I,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2 (algebra and geometry), science I,
16 total units. Consideration given to a well-qualified applicant
whose secondary school program may not include all of the above
units, interview recommended, Basis for selection: Each applicant
evaluated by class rank, school grade average; test scores, high
school, curriculum followed; low-income and minority data consid-
ered. Application fee; $15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 2
weeks prior to starting term, applicants notified of decisions within
2 weeks after_all credential's are received, accepted applicants must
reply after February 1. Deposits are required for early applicants;
if applying after February I, 30 days after acceptance. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 75 apply annually, and 50-60 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. Good standing at all previous institutions
and 2.0 average after 30 hours required. General admissions re-
quirements must be met. Credit given for all courses carrying grade
of C or above if comparable courses offered at Marian College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 100 women. 70% from
Indiana, 60% live on campus, 40% commute. 10% from minority
backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have average sAT- verbal score of
444 and SA r-mathematical score of 486. rrograms undergraduates
choose; Education 30%, business 20%, home economics 3%, fine
arts 8%, health services '10%, religion 1%, physical education 5%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities': Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, 22 various clubs, drama, concert
band, drum and bugle corps,- pep band, You Democrats, Young
Republicans, ethnic iirganizalfons (Union fOr Black Identity). Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, golf-M, soccer-M,
tennis-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni, study and learning skills course, academic
advisement centers. qegulations: Any student permitted a car; all
applicants required tb live on campus until age 22 (exceptions can be
madc through dean of students); hours for freshmen only: no com-
pulsory chapel or convocation attendance. Additional information:
54% of students from private high schools, 46% from public high
schools; 40% religious and 60"7, lay'faculty.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Within and fees: $ 1,620:Room and board:
$960. Other expenses: C400-$500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered. Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
60% of enrolled students are feceiving financial assistance. Basis for
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selection: PCS required for nonacademic aid. All new students treated
equally. Academic average not a definite priority unless, sufficient
money is not available. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications (as long as funds available), financial aid awards made
on a rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply generally within
30 'days. PCS required. Transfer students: Same .requirements and
procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Any applicant
in top f5% of class'automatically receives $400. Any applicant in
top 5% automatically receives 5600.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Marian College,
3200 Cold Spring Road, Indianapolis, Indiana 46222.

Marion College', Marion, Indiana

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 702. Zip code
46952. a

Northwood. Institute, West Baden, Indiana,

Two-year private college of businest administration and technology
for men and women. Undergraduates: 144 men, 56 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter. summer session. Location: Small town in a rural com-
munity 65 mile;. from Louisville, Kentucky. Special featuresrNorth-' wood specializes in certain business technology fields rarely offered
in the immediate locale or surrounding states.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (business management and admin-
istration, hotel- and restaurant administration, eduction (general),
other (fashion merchandising,'automotive marketing, culinary arts).
Special programs: Internships in other countries. Required freshman
courses: English composition. social studies, business mathematics,
introduction to business, business law, speech. leas used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: ACT, sAf. Placement, credit, or both will'
,sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of cur General Examina-
tions. Academic regtilations: Freshmbn must maintain' a 2.00 grade-
point average to remain in good standing. 78% of freshmen complete
year in ?pod academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 114974: '152 me n applied, 144 were
accepted; 60 women applied, 56 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT for counseling only. Incoming' freshmen
given School and College Ability Tests on catnpus during orienta-
tion. Basis for selection: High school 'diploma and C average re-
quired. Strong counselor recommendation will admit student on
probation if school grade average is below 2.00. Application fee:
$15. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notified of decisions 3-25 days after receipt of application.
Transfer applicanti: About 20 apply'annually, and 18 are accepted.
Application and transcript required. Grades of C or above will trans-
fer; others are transferable in special cases.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 114 men, 45 women. 70% from
Indiana, 90% live oh campus, 10% commute, 10% from minority
backgroapds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 5%, busi-
ness 9-5%. Postgraduate studies: 5%-10% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student govertunynt, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations, Young Repub-
licans, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf-r-
M, gymnastics-W, rifle, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M. Student services: Health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
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alumni, academic advising.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7bidon and fees: $1,650. Room and board:

$1,140. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; jobs. SEOG, CWSP. 60% ac-

) cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 60% of these
were offered aid; 15% of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Incoming students were
awarded approximately 50% of the amount of aid needed. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications June I, applicants
notified of decisions by July 1, recipiepts of aid offers must reply by
July 15. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Northwood In-
stitute, West Baden, Indiana 47469.

Oildand City College, Oakland City, Indiana

Four-year private General Baptist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 368 men, 237 women. telendaniQuarter,
sumnSer session/Location: Small town 3() miles northeast of Evans-
ville, Indiana. -

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Rads of study: A'rt (art history, design, studio art), biological
sciences (biology, botany; zoolOgy), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, marketing, sec-

( retarial studies), communications (journalism), education (art,shusi-
. ness, elementary, genaal, music, physical, recreation, `secondary,

vocational trade and austrial), English and literature, foreign lan-
guages (French), geography, history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, Music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion VeligionV
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (econornici0 sociology), trade and vo-
Cational (automotive maintenance). Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, independent study, study abroad
(travel seminars). Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Ilitoring, remedial instoiction, reduced course load..
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science. Thsts
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will genera* be given on basis of CLEP General Ex-
aminations. Academic regulations: Students must maintain 1.5 grade-
point average after completion of 9 courses to remain in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in l974i 63 menspplied, 50 were ac-
cepted; 54 women applied, 48 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT. High school English 8 units, social studies 4, mathe-
matics 4, science 2. Interview recommended. Middle .()% of Appli-

cants accepted for admission had sAT-yerbal scores between 300
and 459 and sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 499. Appli
cation fee: $15. Appikation procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicaPts notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. 'fransfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 55 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. College transcripts, appli-
cation for admission, application fee, and health form required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 48 women. 75% from

Indiana, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 300 apd 459 and sAT-mathematical scores -between
350 and 499. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 46%,
business 9%, fine arts 6%, religion 8 %. Postgraduate studies: 75% of
graduates 'of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 55% of grad-

&ono: Northwood Institute, Purdue University
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uates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pragraiMs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations (Student Christian Association, Theo-
logs), drama, symphony orchestra, jazz band, concert choir, Young
Republicans, Young Democrats, social service organizations (CAPE,

Circle K). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, ten-
nis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,696. Other ex-
penses:.$250.

FINANCIAL AID. Airraffered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 90% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 75% of these were offered aid; 35% of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Brads for selection:
FinaOcial aid is awarded on the basis of need. App 'don irk,-
cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applican notified
of decisio, s on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of at offers
must re within 15 days after notifiation. pcs or FFS required.
Transfer udents: Transfer students receiving aid through federal,

y

program's are given priopity for federal programs on a first come-
first served basis. Additional Information: College has work program
in addition to CWSP.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of General Services,. Oakland City
College, Oakland City, Indiana 47660.

Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana

4

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
13,189 men, 7,990 women. Graduates: 3,651 n, 1,486 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: S I city 65 miles
from Indianapolis, 135 miles from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal syence, dairy science, fish and game - wildlife
management, food science, horticulture, landsYiping, agricultural
mechanization, community development, entomology, international
agriculture, business and farm management, natural resources and
envitonmental science, turf management, plant protection, urban
and industrial pest control), art (art history, commercial art, design,
graphic arts, interior decorating, studio art), biological sciences (bac-
teriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant administration, in-
dustrial management, marketing, sales and retailing. transportation
and commerce), communications (communications, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, systems analysis), education (agri-
cultural, art, child development and nursery, elementary, health,
home economics, industrial arts, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering
(aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural. chemical, civil, construc-
tion and transportation, electrical, engineering aide, engineering de-
sign, engineering sciences:industrial and management, materials sci-
ence, mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear technology, petroleum,
quality control technology, surveying), English and literature (Eng-
lish, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), iorestry,and conserva-
tion, health and medical professions (health and safety, medical
technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy), history and cultures'
(American, ancient, European), home economics (clothing and tea.'
tiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, insti-
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tution management, housing, home furnishings, dietetid, social wel-
fare, home economics extension), library science, mathematics (sta-
tistics), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, industrial relations, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vo-
cational (aviation maintenance, building construction). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honorslpro-,
gram, independent study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad in
France, Germany, Spain), interdisciplinary engineering. Programs
for students from minoritiesor low-income !amid& Special coun-
selor, pre-admission summer program (Upward Bound students
only), tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, mathematics, science. Thsts used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cl.Ep Suh-
ject Examinations. Science students are required to take ACH in
English, mathematics, and chemistry. Academic regulations: Index
of 3.5 or below (A = 6.0) places fieshman on academic probation.
96% of the freshmen are academically eligible to return as sopho-
mores. Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, computer science and systems,analysis, educa-
tion, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, for-
agn language, and literature, forestry, health professions, home
economics, library science, mathematics, philosophy; physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974. 9,806 men and women ap-
plied; 8,906 were accepted. Admissions reqUirements: ACT (can be
used by out-of-state students if state test) or SAT by January. English
Composition, Mathematics, and Chemistry ACH required for science
students by May (used for counseling and placement purposes only).
High school English 4 units, social studies I, mathematics 3, science
I. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Indiana residents and
children of alumni must be in top half of graduating class (top two-
thirds for technology and agriculture). Out-of-state students must be
in top third. Class rank, school grade average, test scores, counse-
lor's recommendation, and other factors are evaluated. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
400 and 549 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 649.-
Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. beginning in August, accepted applicants must reply by April
20' (within 21 days for later admissions). 'Dander applic'ants: About
2,100 apply annually, arid, 1,950 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term. All transfer stirdEnts must have C average in previous
college work arid fulfill the subject matter requirements. Credit for
courses at Purdue University will generally be n for work of
equivalent character' and amount successfull pleted with
grades of C or above at another accredited college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,200 men02,100 women. 75%
from Indiana, 85% live on campus, 15% coMmute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle.50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 400 and 549 and sAT-madiematical scores between
45,0 and 649. Programs undergraduates choOse: Liberal arts and edu-
cation 24%, engineering 19%, business -7%, agriculture 12%, home
economics 7%, health services 5%, science 14%, technology 8%.
Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-
year programs. 25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student gOvernment,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organize-
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tions, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band. concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,
football, golf, gymnastics-W, handball-M, horseshoes, ice hockey-
M, paddle ball, rifle, rowing (crew)-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball,
squash, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
and sophomores are generally not allowed to operate motor vehitles
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $750, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,700. Room and board: $1,250. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. r: cbsi., sEoo,
.cwsr; nursing, pharmacy, and veterieary medicine scholarships and
loans. 2,000 'accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all 2,000 of these were offered the 4111 amounts of aid they o

were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid is based
on financial need. Class rank, grades, and test scores are considered
in the distribution of scholarship aid. Some specified funds are used
for minority groups.,Indiana students are given preference in distri
bution of all funds. Aelvikadon procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, but priority given to applications received by March I.
PCs recitired. 'Minster students; Transfer students must file a con-
tinuing student application to be considered for aid. Additional infor-
mation: Cooperative housing is available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles A. Henry, Director of Admis-
sions, Office of Admissions, Purdue University, West Laftrictic,
Indiana 47907.

Purdue University: Calumet Campus
r Hammond, Indiana

Four-year public universi
2,397 men, 1,534 women.
dar: Semester, summer se

CURRICULUM. Undsl

for men and women. Undergraduates:
raduates: 577 men, 672 women. Calen-

ion. Location: Suburban community. a
raduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, animal sci-
ence, fish and game-wildlife management, food science, horticul-
ture, landscaping), biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology),
business and commerce (business management and administration,
industrial maniages-uent), communications, computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing), education
(child development and nursery, elementary, general, home eco-
nomics, physical, secondary), engineering (aerospace and aeronauti-
cal, agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and transportation,
electrical, engineering sciences, industrial and management, mate-
rials science, mechanical, metallurgical), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, speech); foreign languages (Frenthits,srman, Span-
ish), forestry and conservation, health and medical ptofessions
(medical technology, nursingpractical, nursing-registered, pre-
optometry, pre-pharmacy, pre-physical therapy), history and cul-
tures (American, European), home economics (food and nutrition,
institutionmanagement), mathematics, philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (economics, political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses:
English composition, foreign language (School of Education only),
history, literature, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling,



placement, or credit: English Placement Test, Modern Language
Placement Tests. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gener-
ally be giVen On basis of cup Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: Freshmen must maintain 3.3 graduation and 3.3 semester
index (4.0 = C) to be eligible to continue. 93%, of freshmen are elif
gible to continue. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, educa-
tion, English and journalism, foreign language and literature, indus-
trial management, mathematics, philosophy, psychology, social sci-
ences

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 19741 2,002 men and women ap-
plied and were acceptedlAdmIssions requirements;"\Ac I or SA I by
January of senior year. High school English 4 units, fckeign language'
4 (for School of Humanities only), mathematics 2, science I. Three
units of mathematics required for admission to the Schools of Sci-
ence, Engineering; and Industrial Management. Basis for selection:
Applicants who rank in the top half of their high school graduating
class, have test scores that place them at the 50th percentile or
higher, and meet subject matter requirements are admitted to the
school of their choice (except Pursing it is a quota program). Ap-
plicants not meeting the aboOe requirements are placed in the com-
munity college program. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had sA-r-verbal scores between 400 and 50Q and sra-math-
ematical scums between 450 and 550. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicailis
notified,of decisions'within 48 hours after ic...cipt of application, ac-
cepted applicants need not reply. Transfer applicants: About 250
apply annually eand 250 are accepted. No closing date for applica-
tiOns for fall term. Transfer applicants must submit transcript of pre-
vious college work and be in good standing at school last attended.
Course work must be C or hetter. Direct credit substittition is given
if course content is the equivalent of a Purdue course, otherwise
courses are brought in as "undistributed credit."

STUDENT-LIFE. Freshman class: 1,144 men, 746 women. 87%
from Indiana, 100% commute, 10%' from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 12%, engineering
20%, education 13%, agriculture 2%, home economics 24, science
141., technology 16%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent,newspaper, yearbook, drama, Purdue Musical Organization,
Black Student Union, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball -M, golf-M, soccer-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment, se ice or undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 77, for out-of-state stu -'
dents S1,554. Other expenses: S I00. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOST,'SEOG, CWSP.

415 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 350 of
these wersoffered aid; 150 of these were offered the full amounts
they were'Estimated to need. Basis for selection: Demonstrated fi-
nancial need is lEe single most important factor in eligibility for all
types of financial aid. In addition to need, scholarship applicants
must rank in upper 10% of their high school graduating class. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May 15. et s required. `111-ansfer students: When requesting applic4
tion for admission, transfer students should also revest application
for financial aid. Up-to-date PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Anne Lovelady, Director of Financial
Aids, Purdue University: Calumei Campus, 2233 171st Skeet,
Hammond, Indiana 46323.

Indiana: Purdue University (Calumet Campus, North Central Campus)

'1'

Purdue University: Fort Wayne Campus
Fort Wayne, Indiana-

Four-year; public; for men and women: Enrollment 1,844. Zip code
46805. a

Purdue thilversity: North Central Campus
Westville, Indiana

0

Two-year public regional campus of large university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 695 men, 552 women. Graduates: 69 men,
,I39 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Rural
commAity 10-miles from Michigan City, Indiana. Special features:
Small college environment offering first 2 years of ope of the largest
universities. R.

a/RR/CULL/M. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agricultures(agricditure economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, fish and game-wildlife management, food science,
horticulture, landscaping), architecture, art (commercial art, desigpc
fashion design, interior decorating), biological-sciences (bacterid)l-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), 5

business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
mcnt and adMinistration, finance, hotel and restaurant administra-
tion, industrial management, marketing, sales and retailing, secre-
tarial arts, transportation and commerce), communications (commu-
nications, journalism, radio and television), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analy-
sis), education (agricultural, art, child development and nursery, ele-
mentary, general, home 'eciromics, industrial arts, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial),
engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural, architectural
engineering technology,*chemical, drafting, eecirigal, engi-
neering sciences, industrial and management, mechanical, metal-
lurgical, surveying), English and literature (creative writing, English;
literature, speech), foreign languages (French,- German,, Russian,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, health alai medical profcssions
(medical technology, nursing-registered, pre-pharmacy, physical
therapy), history and cid:ores (American, European), home ejp-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
infant and child care, institution management), mathematics -(sta-
tistics), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, industrial relations, international relations,
political science, public administration, social work, sociology), the-
ater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (building con-
struction). Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs for,
students from minorities or low-income familits: Special Counselor,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman '

courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathematics,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Acti. Purdue
Modern Language Test. Placement, credit, or bdth will generally be
given for grades of '3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen Must earn a 3.50 grade-point
average on a 6.00 scale for good standing. Graduate programs: Busi-
ness and commerce, education, mathematics.

ADMISS IONS, Applications in 1974: 574 men and women ap-
plied; 559 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT. High
school' English 3 units, social studies I, mathematics 2, science I.
Schools of Humanities, Soci%al Science, and EducatiOn require 4
units of English and 2 units of foreign language. Schools of Engi-
neering, Industrial Management, and Science require lj units of
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algebra, I unit of geometry, and i unit of trigonometry. Basis for se-
lection: Students are expected to rank in the top half of their class,
except for Schools of Agriculture and Technology. Top two-thirds
required for these 2 schools. High school graduation or GED re-
quired for the community college. Middle 50% .of applicants ac,
cepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 440. and 450
and sAT-mathematical scores between 460 and 480. Application fee:
None. Applkatloh procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer appli-
cants: About 100 apply annually, and 90 are accepted. No deadline
for fall-term applications. Indiana residents must have a C average,
out-of-state residents must have a 0 average. C or better grades are
accepted for transfer frbm accrediteclinstitutions.,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 253 men, 150 women. 99%
from Indiana, 100% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 13%, education 10%,
'business 5%, agriculture 7%, home economics 3%, technology 40%.
Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student govenfment, student newspaper, political
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball-M, football-M, softball. Student servile*: Counseling,
student employMent service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.11;Ition ancifees: $750, for out -of -state stu-
dents $1,500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
tWSP. 134 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all .134 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Appliatiinnaere processed when
they are accompanied by PCS and admission is verified. Applications
completed after March I are considered in Order of date completed.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 455 and 485 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 490 and 500. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications March 1, applicants notified of decisions as applications
are processed, recipients of aid offers must reply within 010 days of
notification. Pcs required (FFS accepted).

CORRESPQNDENCE. D. P. Konzelmann, Admissions, or Fi-
nancial Aid Officer, Purdue University: North Central Climpus,
Westville, Indiana 46391,

Rose- Hulman institute of '1Whnology
Terre Haute, Indiana

Four-year private "nonsectarian college of 'engineering for..men.
Undergraduate 1,020 men. Graduates: 10 men. Calendar: Quarter.
Location: Small city 80 miles from Indianapolis. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Computer science and systems analysis, 'engineering
(chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical), mathematics, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), others (mathematical-economics, civil
engineering With environmental option). Programs for students from
minorities or low-Income families: Pre-admission summer program.
Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman counes:"English
comp ion and literature, mathematics, ROTC, science, graphics.
Tests ulkdlor counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.72 is minimum grade-point
average for freshmen. 92% of freshmen complete the year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Computer science and sys-
tems analysis, engineering. mathematics, physical sciences.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 900 den applied, 750 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by February of
senior year. High school. English 4 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 4, science 2 (physics and chemistry). Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school course preparation, stan-
dard test scores (SAT or NcT), high school class rank (top third),
counselor recommendation, 'Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT-
mathemrWcal scores between 640 and ,660. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. ApplIcition pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications Afwil I, applicants notified of
decisions on al-oNing admissions basis'. Transfer applicants: About
10 apply annually, and 8 arraccepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term.
2.0 grade-point average required for transfer credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 318 men. 80% from Indiana,
90% live on campus, 10% commute, I% from minority backgrounds.
Middle '50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT:verbal scores between
500 and 550 and sAi-mathematical scores between 640 and 660.
,Average class rank of freshmen is 94th percentile of high school
graduating class. Programs undergraduates _choose: Engineering
90%, science 10%. Postgraduate studies: 201.).of graduates enter
graduate or processional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, concert band, social service organizations
(Blue Key, Alpha Phi Omega), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country, football, golf, rifle, softball, tennis,
track and field. Student servicef: Counseling, health service's, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,600. Other ex-_,
pelves: $500. '

FINANCIAL AID.: Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nust.,,seoo,
CLASP. 75% accepted freshman applicants ,were judged to have
need; all of these were offered aid; 90% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Bails for selection: Finan-
cial need, rank in class, test scores, and extracurricular activities
considered in that order. Also, several honor awards given to stu-
dents without need. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered fi-
nancial aid had sAtverbal scores between 530'ana 530 and SAT-

.mathematical scores between 640 and 660. Applicadon procedures:
Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions
by January I, February 15, or April 1. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Duncan Murdoch, Admissions, or Ralph
Ross. FinariCial Aid, Rose-Hulman Institute of. Technology, 5500
Wabash Avenue, Terre Haute, Indiana 47803.

St. Francis College, Fort Wayne, Indiana J
Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 342 men, 460 women. Graduates: 404 men, 400 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, communica-
tions, finance, marketing), computer science and systems analysis
(systems analysis), education (art, business, elementary, health, mu-
sic, secondary, special), English and literature (English, .speech),
foreign langUages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursing), mathematics, music, philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(general), social sciences (social work). Special programs.' Honors
program, independent study, certified laboratory assistant program
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. Indiana: St. Francis College,-St. Joseph's College

(I year). Required freshman-courieeEhglish composition, history or
social studies, physical eduon, developmental reading. Tests used
for counseling, placement, oecredit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) re-
quired fd? good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and Commerce, education, English, fine and applied arts,
foreign language and literature, home economics, mathematics, psy-
,

chology, social sciences. y 4'
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 74 men applied, 65 weroac-

cepted; 143 women applied,35 were accepted. Admissions require-
"tents: SAT. High school English 3 units (4 recommended), social
studies 2, foreign language 2 recommended, mathematics 2, science
I. Graduation from accredited high school with minimum of 16
units.. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Greatest ern-.
.phasis is placed on the achievement record, with the SAT considered
next in importance. The college prefers students who rank in top
half of graduating class; students in bottom half are considered on
an individual basis. Some special consideration is given to students
fromkIrow-income br minority groups. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 370 and 490
and sAT-mathematical scores between 390 and 510. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date-for applications, applicants notified of
decisions on rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About
260 apply annually, and 240 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for

`term.term. Students are admitted to advanced standing on presenta-.
tion of satisfactory credentials from an *credited college. Their
scholastic grade-point average must be the same as that required of
other St. Francis College students: 1.67 at the end of the freshman
year, 1.80 at the end of the sophomore year, and 2.0 at fhe end of
the junior year. Transfer credit is accepted only if the grade earned
ih a course is above the lowest passing grade of that institution.
Also, the course must be comparable to-,one offered at St. Francis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshntian class: 82 men, 187 women, 70% from
Indiana, 45% live on campus, 55% commute, '8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 370 and 496 and sAT-mathematical scores between
ro and 510. Student activities: Student government (student senate,
governing body), student newspaper, religious organizations, drama,
politicaLorganizations (Young Democrats, Young Rekiblicans), so-
Opiervice organizations (social service club), fratelilities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cuss- country, golf, handball,
soccer, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service-for Undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and,alumni. Regillations: All full-time students under 21 nor
living at home or with adult relatives must live in residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: SI,100. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $650.

4..tr

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans', part-time employment,
grants, academic and-athletic scholarships, Law Enforcement Edu-
cation Program. 80% of the freshman class applied for financial aid.
75% of these students werejudged to have need and were granted
the full amount under the financial need analysii program. Bisis for
selection: Preference is given to full-time resident students with spe-
cial consideration given to low-income or minority groups. Any stu-

' deaf who submits an application for admission, and is; accepted is
eligible to apply for financial aid. A plication procedUres: Closing
date for applications April I, applican notified of decisions as soon
as possible. PCS required. leansfer etude ts: Must also submit a PCS
by April I and are given the same attention as incoming freshmen.
Additional information: In addition to the federal and institutional
financial aid available, St. Francis also makes provision for a student,
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to defer,his educationxpenses through Master Charge or a tuition
monthly payment plan.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frank J. Strano, Director of Admissions,
St Francis .College, 2701 Spring Street, Fort Wayne, Indiana
46808.

St. Joseph's College, Rensselaer, Indiana
, ,

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 706 men, 358 women. Calendar: 4-4-I. (semester plan,
second semester ends April 30, spring session is for additional work
or independent study), summer session. Location: Small town 90
miles from Chicago. .R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bactilor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biblogy), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting), communications, computer science and systeips analysis
(computer science, data processing), education (business, elemen-
tary, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature, speech),,foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures (American,
European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru:
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, geology, physics)? psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, political science, soci*gy), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated programs honors programv
independent study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination. Programs fo?rstudents from mi-
norities or low-incomi families: Reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: 6 hours of core (an indisciplinary study of the hu-.
manitie4). Academic regulations: Freshmen must have 1.80 scholas-
tic index (on 4.00 scale). 85% remain in good standing. Additional
information: Core curriculum or combination of majors.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,042 men and womedap-
plied; 865 were accepted. AdmIssions requirements: sAT by senior
'year. 15 high school units arevrequired, 10 of which must be Aorn
the following fields: English, matheMatics, foreign language, natural
science, social studies. Basis for selection: The most important factor A.,
for admissions selection is a C average in academic subjects. HighW
school rank and SAT scores should gixe support to the abOve. Appli-

. cation fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
ApplIcatttoi procedures: Closing,date for applications on rolling ad-
missions basis. yansfer applicantsrApply by August 15 foo-fall----
term.

STUDENT LIFE.cFreshman class: 232 men, 96 women 957o live
on campus, 5% comrvute. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal .

arts 40%, engineering 2%, education 10% business 20%, fine arts
3%, religion 1%: St dent activities*. Student government, student
newspaper, magazi , yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, marching ban , concert band, political organizations ethnic
orgardiations, social service organizations. Athletics: Badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, club soccer -M, ' '
softball, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student -employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:.
Hours for visiting dormitories set by each. house, cafeteria'rules,
rules in student union building, automobile regulations, rules for use
of identification cards. Additional information: Students at St.
Joseph's are involved members of all committees and take an active 4
part in decision-niaking.
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Indiana: St. Joseph's College, St. Mary's College

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S2,090. Room and board:
$950.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seoo. CWSP.
210 accepted freshman applicants were judged-to have need, 160
of these were offered aid, 130 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for Selection: Loans, grants, and .
work, on the basis of need only. Some scholarships based on need;
others on academic excellence. Preference is given to minorit
groups. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial a
had ssr-verbal scores between 400 and 700 and ssr-mathematic
scores between 490 and 750: Application procedures: Applicants
notified of decisions immed ly on rolling admissions basis. PCS
required. Transfer students: Mus meet same requirements asrother
Upperclassmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director Adam sons, or Director of
Financial Aid, St. Joseph's College, Rensselaer, Indiana 47978.

St. Mall', f-the-Woods College
-St. Ma7- f-the-Woods, Indiana _...._>,..

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 420 women. Calendar; Semester with May post-session,
summer session. Location: Small city 4 miles northwest of Terre
Haute, Indiana. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (interior decorating, studio art), biological
sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
mankgement and adrginistration, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (communications, journalism), educatiOn (art, business, edu-
cation of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, home econom-

,sics, music, secondary), English and literature (English, literiiture,
speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition),-mathematics, inu-
-sic (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general), so-
cial sciences (social work, sociology), theater arts (drink's). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low,income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. -Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language, social studies, science-mathematics combination,0
physical education. 4-semester humanities course combines history,
literature, philosophy and theology in freshman and' sophomore
years. Science combined with mathematics. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades 9f 3 and higher in Agvanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CL EP Subject
EXAminations. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.0
required of freshmen. 90% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Additional information: Pre-prcffessional programs in dentistry, ,
law, medicine. llsn'ilator certification in French and Spanish.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in '1974: 131 women applied, .127
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or ski- by January or

4 February. Act! in English composition and° a foreign language re-
quired for placement purposes. High school English 3 units, social
studies I, foreign languagel, mathematics 2, science I. Deficiency
Lin a promising student's record may be accepted or provisionlnade
for making up that deficiency in freshman year. Interview strongly
recommended. Basis for selection: High school transcript; classrank
in top half; scar (minimum combined score of 850) or ACT (minimum
composite score of 19); school and community activities; recom-

.
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mendations; interview. Consideration given on basis of Special
Talent Option Program. Special consideratiOn givri to children of
alumnus. Minority students given special considers on: Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ssr-verbal scores between
400 and 450 and sir- mathematical scores betWeen 400and 500.
Application fee: S15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
catkins on a rolling admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions
within three weeks of completion of application procedures, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within I month. EDP-F. Transfer arlpii-
cants: About 14 apply annually and are accepted. Apply by. August
for fall term. Transcripts and statement of.good standing from for-
mer collego. dean or registrar_ required. Credit given for transfer
gradeiof C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 women; 30% from Indiana,
95% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have &kr-verbal scores between
400 and 450 and &kr-mathematical scores between 400 and 500.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, education 26%,
business 11%, home economics 10%, fine arts 18%, religion 1%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, religi a gtanizations (active religious affairs committee),
drama, musiahrtheater, Madrigals, College Chorale, instrumental
ensemble', Young Democrats, Young Republicans, National Organi-
zation of Worhen, Black Student Union?, social service orgrZnizations
(tutoring, CCD, children's learning center, youth group work, senior
citizen work). Athletici: Archery, basketball, horsemanship, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Any stu-
dent may have'an automobile on campus povided it is registered.
Students must live on campus unless residing with parents or other
close relatives nearby. Self-determined hours after first semester of
freshman year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,830. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, moo,
CWSP. 46 accepted freshman applicants were judged to haveneed;
ali'46 of these were offered aid; 43 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Students
become eligible for financial aid once they fulfill requirements for
regular admission. No distinction is made between in-state and out- .

of students. Application procedures: Closing date for appiica-
tions March I applicants notified of decisions as programs are
funded but before )une 1, recipients of aid offers must reply within
3 weeks. PCS or PPS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, St. Mary-of-the-Woods College, St. Mary-of-the-Woods,
Indiana 47876.

St. Mary's College, Notre Dame, Indiana

Four-year Roman Catholiclitieral arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 1,550 women. Graduates: 298 women. Calendar: Semes -.
ter. Location: Suburban community I mile from South Bend, Indi-
ana. Special features: Exchange program with University of Notre
Dame and consortium arrangement with other local colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (business administration, busi
ness and economics), computer science avid systems analysis (com-
puter science) education (art, business, early childhood, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, music, secondary), English
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and literature (ireative writing, English, speech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-Ametjcan, Latin American), foreign languages
(French,'Modern languages, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical records administration, medical technology, nursing-
registered, pre-medicine, pre-dentistry), history and ,cultures, hu-
manistic studies, mathematic's, music (instrumental music, music
history and theory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religious studies), physical sciences.(chemistry), psychology, social
sciences (anthropology, pOlitical 'science; 'social work, sociology,
urban studies), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Study abroad
(I year in Rome, usually sophomore year). Programs for students
from Minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Freshmen are not
required to take any courses, but most take core requirements in-
cluding foreign language, history or social studies, literature, mathe-
matics or science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Act'. Placeinent, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3-and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will be
given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations depending on subject
and score received. Maximum of 30 semester hjirs of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain a 1.7 grade-point average on a 4.0 scale
and carry at least 12 semester hours per semester. 97.8% complete
the freshman year satisfactorily.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,000 women applied, 800
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of
senior year. ACH (English Composition and 2 others) by May of
senior year for placement only. High school English 4 units, social
sibdies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1, academic
electives 6. Science majors, including nurses, must have biology
and chemistry and are urged to have either a second year of biology
or a physics course. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Students are accepted on the basis of high school Preparation and
achievement, class rank, test scores. Recommendation and inter-
view are also considered. Most students rank in the top third of
their high school classes an have B averages. Applicition fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: NG closing date for applications, applicantsnotified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis (usually within 8 weeks of appli-`
cation). Room deposit of $100 is totally refundable until May 1 and
partially refundable until July 15,. Transfer applicants: About 150
apply annually, and 70 are accepted. ripply by May 1 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 520 women. 13% from Indi-
ana, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2%'from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 433 and 558 and sAT- mathematical, scoresbetween 456
and 568. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 33.9%, ele-
mentary education 12.6%, business 11.8%. fine arts 8.3%, health
services 7.9%, religion 0.9%. social sciences 16.5%, sciences 8.1%.
Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: "Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious
organizations. drama,' concert band, ethnic organizations, -social
service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, fencing. field hockey,
golf, gymnaStics; softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, health services, studen't employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Juniors and seniors may have cars; off-campus housing
permitted for juniors and seniors with parental permission; any stu-
dent over 21 may live off camps without parental permission; col-
lege does not provide approved housing list,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taiiion and fees: $2,450. Room and board:
$1,200 (varies). Other expenses: 1500.

Indiana: St. Mary's College, St. Meinrad College

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,jOhs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.

183 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 137 of
these were offered aid; 27 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need as determined`
by careful analysis of PCS. Those widrthe greatest need are given
-aid first. Ordinarily, if a student is accepted, it is assumed she will
succeed in her studies; therefore academic achievement is not given
great dOnsideration. Special attention is given to minority and dis-
advantaged students and a considerable number receive the full
amount of aid they are estimated to need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions in
early spring and then on a rollifg basis, recipients of aid offers muss
reply within 1 month. P.CS reqlfired. Tnuufer students: Basically the
same aid is available to transfer students and freshmen alike:

DESPONDENCE. Sister Anna Mae Golden, Director of Ad-
missions, or Sister Dorothy Marie, Director of Financial Aid, St.
Mary's College, Notre Dame, Indiana 46556.

St. Meinrad College, St. Meinrad, Indiana _

Four-year Roman Catholic (conducted by the Benedictine monks
of St. Meinrad Archabbey) liberal arts college men considering
Roman Catholic priesthood as a pbssible.vocation, Undergraduates:
230 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small town, rural contmu-
nity 45 miles from Evansville, Indiana. R

cuRpcuLum. Undergraduate degrees-offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languages (Classical languages, French), history and
cultures, philosophy and religion (scholastic philosophy); physical
sciences (eliemistrY), psychology. Special programs: Independent
study, interdisciplinary study. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: ilitoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-

, tory, philosophy, speech. Tests used for counseling; placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Acidemic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.75 required
for freshmen to continue in good standing. 90% of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing. Additional information: Extensive non-
major programs in Inc arts, sociology, Spanish, speech, mathemat-
ics, religion. Secondary teacher training.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 70 men applied, 65 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: SAT before, enrollment. High
school English 3 units, science 2, mathematics 2, United States his-
tory 1. The above units are recommendations, not requirements.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Academic performance
(C average or betteg) and recommendations covering personal quali-
ties and religious dedication very important, followed by test scores.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications July 30, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks.
Transfer applkants: About 45 apply annually, and 42 are accepted.
Apply by July 30 for fall term. Students must submit transcripts and
letter of honorhble dismissal Transfer credit given for courses
carrying grade of C or above. Additional information: Applicant re-
quired to have clearance from his bishop or religious superior to
apply if applicant is affiliated with a diocese or religious community.
Nonaffiliated students apply directly to the college. Because of the
amount of correspondence and contact between the college and the
applicant' before he completes his application, practically all the
applicants who actually complete an application are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clan: 61 men, 48% from Indiana,
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Indiana: St. Meinrad College, Taylor University

100% live on camput, 5% front' minority backgroun
of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal scores betwe

Middle 50%
420 and 536

and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 550. grams un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal at100%. Postgraduate studies: 92%
of graduates enter graduate or pr fessional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (voice in college affairs through College
Student Union with cifinniittees on academics, student life, spiritual
formation; representatiCin on college administrative council arid
most ,faculty committees), student newspaper, yearbook, religious,
organizations (ChriStian Formation Committee), drama, social'serv-
ice organizations (CooperatiVe Action for Community Develdp-
ment, Inc., involving 70% of students several flours weekly in off-
campus programs in areas of physically and mentally handicapped,
aged and aging, recreation, remedial teaching, Boy Scouts and Job
Corps). Athletics: Basketball, bowling, football, golf, gymnastics,
handball, ice hockey, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates. Regulations:"Students
may have automobiles on ctimpuP, students participate in formu-
lating and enforcing regulations; review board with some student
members handles certain infractions. Additional information: $e-
cause of the college's purposes, the spiritual. fotmation program_ is
very important. Spiritual counsel, daily participation at Mass, occa-
sional recollection days, annual retreat are required of all students.
Stud is share responsibility for brgariizing'thess Programs.

UAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
S I, . Other expenses: $300.

-

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs, scholarships including three
$1,000 and six $500 freshman scholarships, leach year whkh are
renewable under certain conditions. NDSL, SEOG,,CWSP. 27 apeepted
freshman applicants were judged to have peed, 15 of these were
offered aid, 2 of these were offered the Tull animas they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Freshman scholarshipts awarded
on academic achievement and potential, Christian leadership quali-
ties, interest in priestly vocation; financial need considered when.
applicants are otherwise equally qualified. For other scholarships,
CWSP, NDSL, and sem, financial need given primary consideration.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions by Agust I, recipients of aid offers myst
reply within 10 days. acs required. `fransfer students: kligibilitc, sim-
ilar to other students. Additional information: College-administered
aid is considered supplementary to what a student, his family, and
his religious sponsors are able to supply.

CORRESPO DENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financ Aid, St. Meinrad College, St. lvteinrad, Indiana

' 47577. 1 -

Taylor University, Upland, Indiana

Four-year privatq interdenominational liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 712 men, 725 women. Calendar: 4- I-
4, summer session. Location: Rural community 50 miles from Fort
Wayne, Indiana. Classroom and co-curricular programs reflect evan-
gelical Christian perspectives. a ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degre ered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological 'sciences (biology', botany, zoology), busi-
ness and cornme,rce '(business management and administration),
Computer science and systems analysis (systemsanalysis), educa-
tion (art, child development and nursery, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, health, music, physical, secondary), English
and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, Span-
ish), history, and cultures, mathematics, medical technology, music
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(instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social
science's (economics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts .(drama). Special programs: Independent study, study
abro-ad in cooperation with other institutions in France, Germany,
Spain, Dominican Republic. 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combi-
nation. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
'studies, literature, physical education, religion, science. Tbsts used
for counseling, placement, oweredit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Oredit will generally be given on basis otcLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: 1.7 grade-point average required for
freshmen to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in,1974: 336 men applied, 305 were
accepted; 36$ women applied, 318 were accepted, Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. 2 years of a
foreign language strongly recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important; applicant must rank in top half
of class and present acceptable recommendations from counselor
and pastor; acceptable.sATor ACT scores must be presented. Minor-.
ity applicants who have some deficiencies in preparation are con-
sidered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
v'erbal scores between 400 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 550. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications as long as space is available, applicants notified of
decisions within 48 hours after receipt of all credentials, accepteil
applicants must reply by March 15 of 15 days after acceptance if
after March I. 'fransfer applicants: About 122 apply annually, and
110 are accepted. Apply by May 1 for fall term. College transcript
and recommendation required; other requirements same as for
freshmen. Credit given fOr grades of C and higher in previous
courses from accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 229 men, 233 women, 30%
from Indiana, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 550.. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%,
education 40%. Student activities: Student government (student
senate, student court), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (Youth for Christ, Campu% Crusade
for Christ, Intervarsity- Christian, Fellowship, Young Life, Taylor
World Outreach), drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black Student
Association:Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball? bowling,
cross- cuntry -M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, handball-M,
soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, Regu-
lations: First)term freshmen may-not operate motor vehicles on
campus. All students must live in university-approved housing Un-
less commuting from parents' home. No smoking, drinking, dancing,
or gambling permitted on campus. Chapel attendance required 3
days a week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $2,110. Room-and board:
$1,140. Other expenses: $460.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
cvhe. Basis for selection: Financial aid, with the exception of
scholarships, is awarded on the basis of financial need as measured
by the PCs. 32 freshman, scholarships are awarded on the basis of



academic considerations and financial need: Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered scholarships had SAT-verbal scores between
590 and 640 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 660.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by May 1, recipients of did offers must
reply within 14 days of receipt of award. Pcs required. Transfer stu-
dents: Should follow-same procedure in applying for financial aid as
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions art cords, or
Director of Financial Aid, Taylor University, Upland, Indiana
46989.

Tri-State College, Angola, Indiana

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science, engineer-
ing, and business administration for men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 1,292 men, 139 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Small town 40 miles from Fort Wayne, Indiana. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biologidal sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), com-
puter science and' systems analysis (computer science, data process-
ing), education (business, elementary, general, physical, secondary),
engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical,
mechanical), English and literature (English), history and cultures,
mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), social
sciences (economics, police science). Special programs: Cooperative
education, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bination, 4-I science and engineering combination. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced

1 course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Geueral and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: A grade-point average of 2.0 required of freshmen to remain
in good standing; 80% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 788 men applied, 604 were
accepted; 113 women applied, 90 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 3 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: High school grades and class standing, SAT or ACT scores,
counselor recommendation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 470 and 570. Application fee: $10.'
Application procedures: No closing date for applications; applicants
notified of decisions within 3 weeks on a rolling admissions basis.
11-ansfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 150 are, ac-
cepted. Apply by June for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 50 women. 50% from
Indiana, 40% live on campus, 15% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT - verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores between

470 and 570. programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%,
engineering 50%, education 5%, business 25%, applied science
10%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs; 30% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious orgajniza-

Indiana: Taylor University, University of Evansville.

..
tions, drama, pep band, glee club, social service organizations, fra-
ternities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencing, football, golf-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis-M,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service fo .undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regu *dons: Students under age
21 required to live in residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and : $1,860. Room and board:

$1,200. V .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered rants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.
250 accepted freshman applicants wer judged to have need; all
250 were offered aid; 22 of these were o ered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection Primary determining fac-

tor is need. A limited number-of scholarships,are prcAlded to schol-
, .

ars in upper 10% of high school graduating class with combined SAT
scores of 1200 or more, Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications March 15, applicants notified of decisions April 15, re-
Zipients of aid offers must reply by rvfay I. PCS or FFS required.
Transfer students: Requirements the smile as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Tri-State Col-
lege, Angola, Indiana 46703.

I.

University of Evansville, Evansville, Indiana

Four-year private United Methodist university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,400 men; 1,600 women. Graduates: 348 men, 324
Women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session: Location: Suburban
community of large city 12 miles from Illinois and 5 miles from
Kentucky in southwest corner of Indiana. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art his-
tory, commercial aft, design, graphic arts, photography, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, advertising, business management and administration,
finance, hotel and restaurant administration, industrial management,
international business, marketing, personnel and production man-
agement, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, transportatioh and
commerce), communications (communications, film, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, systems analysis), education (art, business, child de-

velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, music:.
physical, recreation, secondary), engineering (airconditioning, archi-
tectural, chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, electrical engineering
technology radio /television license, engineering aide, engineering ,

design, engineering sciences, environmental, industrial and manage-
ment, industrial laboratory technology, instrumentation technology,
materials science, mechanical, metallurgical, plastics technology,
surveying, refrigeration engineering technology), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
'(Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (health and safety, medical technology,
nursing-registered, pharmacyrphysical therapy, radiology and x-ray
technology, respiratory therapy), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), home economics (infant and child care), mathe-
matics (statistics), military science (air science), musk. (composi-
tion and theory,, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), pre-
professional programs (dentistry, law, medicine, pharmacy, theol-
ogy), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sci-
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Indiana; University of Eiwnsville,Urfiverlity of Notre Dame

4.
ences (anthropology, correction administri,rdon, economils;foreign
service, Bidustrial',,ielations, international relktions, law enforce-
ment, political science, public administration, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama). Spedal prokrams: Accelerated
program, cooperative -education (engineering), honor's program, in-
dependent study, study abroad (Harlaxton Study Centre, 9-anthem,
Englandany' undergraduate year), special program for military
veterans. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income fam-
ilies: Pre-admission sum er program, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion. Military training: At Force ROTC. Required freshman courses:
Engljsh composition, phy ica1 education. Thsts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Pla entent, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and. igirer in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. No limit on number of semester hodis of
credit by examination that may be counted towar,t degree. Aca-
demic regulations: To remain in good academic standing, student's
with up to 45 hours\of credit must maintain a 1.60 grade-point aver-
age (on 4.0 scale), with 46 to 90 hours 1.90, with 91 or more 2.0.
Graduate programs: Business and commerce, educ..4tion, engineer-
ing, humanities, nursing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 620 men applied, 5Q6 were
accepted; 713 women applied, 605 iwere accepted. Admbelons re-,
quirements: ACT, or SAT by beginning of term. Hi school English
3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, scienc 2. Recommended
high school programs would include a more enriched curriculum.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Most emphasis placed
on high school performance and rank. Test scores, curriculum, and
recommendations are supportive data. Very little emphasis on test
scores of applicants from minorities. Health science applicants re-
quire combined SAT score of 900. Middle 50% of applicants alc-
cepted for admission haesAT-verbal scores between 450 Mid 470
and SAT-mathematical scores between 490 and 510. Application fee:
$15, may be waived. for a ants with financial-need. Application
procedures: No closing f r applications, applicants nqtified of
decisions on a rolling mtssions basis. cams. EDP-F. 'fransfer
emits: About 293 'ply annually, and 210 are accepted. Apply by
September 1 for f II term. Honorable dismissal and 2.00 grade-point
average (A = 4. 0) at previous colleges required. Students with
grade-point averag below 2.00 at previous College may'petition for
special consideration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 375 men, 415 women.
from Indiana,70% live on campus, 30% commute, 6% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
490 and 590. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
engineering 15%, education 12%, business 15%, fine arts' 10%,
health services 16%, undecided 10%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of
graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 65% of grad-
uates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, television, film, Protestant and Catholic
-Vesper Services, Sunday Worship Services, drama, opera and musi-
cal theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, 2
choirs, art exhibits, political organizations, Black Student Union,
active veterans' fraternity, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-
M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country, field hockey-W,.
football, golf, gymnastics, handball, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service pr graduates and alumni.
Regulations: 0-4shmen must live with parents, relatives, or in col-
lege 'housing. Upperclassmen may live off campus. Apartments and
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aryresidence halls available on campus.- ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees:,$ 1,1306. Room and board:
S I 1.0 I . Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald'offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP,
Nursing Scholarship and Loan Program, liaw Enforcement Educa-
tion Program. 728 'accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Aid decisions made on basis of
probability of academic success. Amount pf %ward determined on
basis of-need. Mean combined SAT score of applicants who were
offered aid was 956. Applkation procedures: Priority-date for appli-
cations February I (awards made titer-this date as funds remain
available), applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions .
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks. PCS or FFS
required. Ilnsfer students: All demonstrated need will be met. Ten
junior college scholarships available for up to one-half tuition cost.
Additional information: On- and off-campus employment is available
through the Financial Aid Office.

CORRESPONDENCE. DirectOr of Admi ons, University. jof
Evansville, P.O. Box 329, Evansville, Indiana 477

University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Indiana
,

.

Four-Year Roinen Catholic university-for men and women. Under -'

tduatOmen. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large. city

es: 5,6132 men, 1,138 women. Graduates: 1,528 men, 460
t' 9Ormiles east of Chicago. Special features: The campus, located on

the outskirts of South Bend, is a separate geographical entity. 1,250
acres, more than 90Aildings Surround 2 lakes; extensive facilities
for students' academic, physic4j, social,,and spiritual needs. 4 col-
leges. R .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: _Archiiecture (city planning, urban development), art (rirt
history, Commercial art, design, graphicorts, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, ecology,' marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and ad-,...,

ministration, finance; industrial management; marketing, real estate,
transp'brtation and commerce), communications (communications,
film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems anarYsis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis),'
engineering.:(aerospace and aeronautical, architectural, chemical,
civil, 'electrical, engineering design, engineering sciences, industrial
and management, materials science, mechanical, Metallurgical), Eng-
lish and literatUre (creative writing, English, literature, speech), eth-
nic studies (blaCk or Afrp-American, Mexican American, Spanish
American). foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
health and medical professions (pre-dentistry, pre-medicine), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), math-
ematics (statistics), military science (air science, military science-
army, naval science), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy antk religion (philosophy',
religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences. (as-
tronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanog-
raphy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interna-
tional relations, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (France, Austria, Italy,
Mexico, Japan), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
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counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, foreign language, history or
social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science
(freshman course requirements vary according to student's intended
major). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Unlimited number of semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must achieve a minimum semester
average of 1.70 in either semester. 98% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Architecture, bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, city planning, education,
engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, folklore,
foreign language and literature, law, mathematics, philosophy, phys-
ical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,172, men applied, 2,278
were accepted; 1,342 women, applied, 568 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, nhathemati 3 or 4
(depending on'intended major), science 1 or 2 units (dep ding on
intended major), free academic electives 5. Students int nding to
major in arts and letters or business administration heed 3 years of
mathematics; science and engineering students need 4. Bags for
selection: Most importaht is high school transcript including class
rank; also considered are the student's written statement on his ap-
plication, SAT scores, and letter of. recommendation from high
school: 80% of 1974 freshmen ranked in the top fifth of their high
school classes. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application proc' edures: Closing date for appli-
cations Marth I (regular ecision), applicants notified of decisions
by April I, accepted apeicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F.
'fl-ansfer applica-nts: About 600 apply annually, and 300 are ac-
cepted. Applyby Jupe 15 fOr fall term. Must have completed equiva-
lent of 30 semester hours at an accredited college or junior college
with B average; submit college and high school transcripts, SAT
scores, disciplinary and medical reports. Acceptable courses are
those similar to courses offered at Notre Dame. United States
Armedstorces Institute courses, correspondence courses, and
courses not inductor, in Notre Dame programs are not acceptable.

STUDENT LIFE. Fveshmanyclass:' 1,321 men, 380 women. 8%
from Indiana, 99% live on campus, I% commute,' 6% from minority
backgrounds. 80% of 1974 freshmen ranked in top fifth of their high
school classes. Average sAT-Verbal score of enrolled freshmen was
560 and average sAr-mathematical score was 616. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering 15%, business 26%,
science 19%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film,
religious organizationsAlrama, opera and musical theater, marching
band, concert Wand, political- organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, social organiations. Athletics: Arch-
ery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, field
hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse,.
rifte, rowing, rugby , sailing , skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swim-

ming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for

raduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
ns: Freshmen required to live on campus and may not have cars.

pperclassmen may live off campus and have cars.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,782. Room and board:
$1,224 (includes laundry) men, $1,088 (not including laundry)
women. Other expenses: $500.

unde
is

Indiana: University of Notre Dail*, Valparaiso University

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seoc, CWSP.
Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions made on basis of need as
indicated by PCS; academic potential is also considered, especially
in determining t pe of aid. Application procedures: Applicants noti-
fied of decisio after April I, of aid offers must reply by
May PCS r ired. 'fransfer stude ts: Generally not eligible for
university scholarships. May qualify for other kinds of aid (Nost.,.
seoc, and so forth) if funds are availitle after currently enrolled
student[ are aided.

COR4SPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, University of
Notre Dane, Notre Dame, Indiana 46556.

Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Indiana

Four-year Lutheran university for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 1,700 men, 1,650' women. Graduates: 400 men, 308 women.
Calendar: Semester, mini-session, summer session. Location: Small
city 44.Vniks from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. F'alds of study: Art (art history,siesign, painting, photography,
ceramics, sculpture, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administrtition, finance, market-
ing), communications (journalism), education (art, elementary, gen-
eral, health, home economics, music, physical, secondary, special
e,ducatiOn,speech and hearing), engineering (civil, electrical, me-
chanical), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic stales (black or Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish),

' geography (city planning, cartography, urban development), health
and medical professions (medical techhology, nursing - registered),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics. (applied arts-interikdesign, clothing and
textiles, food and nutrition [dietetics], merchandising), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, thusic history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (experimental, general), social sciences

(economics, foreign Service, international relations, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special
programs; Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (England,. Germany), Washington Semester,
United Nations Semester, Merrill-Palmer Program, urban affairs
program, humanities program. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income famBles: Special counselor, tutoring. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, physical education, science.
Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP. Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point
average of 1.65 (on 4.00 scale) required for freshmen to continue to
good standing. OVer 90% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Education, English, geography, law, music,
psychology, religion, social sciences. Additional information: No
courses are taught by graduate students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 952 men aptilied,.817, were
accepted; 995 women applied, 740 were acted. Admissions re-
quireMents: SAT. Basis for selection: School achievement record
most important followed by test scores and recommendations. Ap-
plicants from minority groups frequently admitted with some defi-
ciencies in preparation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had wr-verbal scores between 440 and 570 and sAr7mathe-
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Indiana: Valparaiso University, Vincennes University

matical scores between 470 and 620. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 3 weeks before registration, applicants'
notified of decisions immediately beginning in October. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 230 apply annually, and 190 are accepted. Students
are required to submit transcripts from all colleges attended. Credit
given for grades of C and highet D grades accepted if. overall grade-
point average is at least 2.00 (on 4.00 scale).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 432 men, 456 women, 20%
from Indiana, 93% live on campus, 7% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between, 440 Ind 570 and SAT-mathematical scores between
470 and 620. Programs undergraduates choose; Liberal arts 64%,
engineering 12%, business 12%, nursing 5%. Postgraduate'studies:
38% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, drama, musical tfieater, symphony orchestra, marching
band, ctncert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic
organizations (Black Student Caucus), social service organizations
(Alpha Phi Omega), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, billiards-M, bowling-M, cross - country, -M,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, table tennis -M tennis, track and field,

-, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may not
operate motor vehicles on campus unless commuting, Freshmen
must live in university housing unless living at'home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,354. Room and board:
$1,310. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP, nursing loans an grants, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. 787 accepted fre man applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were off ed .aid; 674 of these were offered the full
amounts they wer stimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
on basis of need. Academic qualifications considered in distribution
of college's own funds. Special consideration given to applicants
from minary groups. Application procedures: Recommended clos-
ing date for applications April I (file Pcs), applicants notified of deci-
sions within few weeks of receipt of PCS. PCS required. 11-ansfer stu-
dents: Eligiblelfor all types of aid. Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Indiana 46383.

Vincennes University, Vincennes, Indiana

1Nvo-year public junior college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 1,697 men, 972 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer ses-
sions. 1..ocation: Large town, 117 miles from Indianapolis. Specisil
features: Indiana's oldest college (founded in 1801) and one of th'e
first junior colleges in the nation. Modern, 75-acre campus includes
2 airports, 2 libraries, a fine arts center, student union building, new
physical; education center, and 4 residence halls among its 50 build-
ings. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), art (art history, commercial
art, desigiVgraphic arts, photography, printing, studio art); biologi-
cal sciences (biology, botany), buiiness and'commerce (accounting,
advertising, business management and administration, marketing,
real estate, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio
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and television), computer science and systems analysisj(computer
science), education (business, elementary, general, physical,
secondary), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, drafting, elec-
trical, mechanical), English and literature (English), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages), forestry and conservation, geography,
health and medical professions (dental hygiene, laboratory technol-'
ogy, medical records librarian, medical technology, nursing-practi-
cal, nursing-registered, occupational therapy, optometry, physical
therapy), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, music history), physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physics), social sciences (economics,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational
(automotive maintenance, aviation maintenance, building construe-
tion, carpentry). Special programs: Cotoperative education, inde-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special 'counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, social studies, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: SAT. Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis Of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit *ill generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 18 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A stu-
dent whose grade-point average falls below 1.5 is placed on aca-
demic probation for the following semester. Failure to achieve a P.5
average for a ,second semester forces withdrawal from college for I
semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications, in 1974: 1,126 men applied, 1,100
were accepted; 563 women applied, 550 were accepted. Admissions
retrirements: ACT or SAT before registration. Basis for selection:
Vincennes. Univeriity has an openajaRr admissions policy. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 325 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores between 325 and
425. Application fee: 515. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August I ,*applicants notified of decisions immediately
upon receipt of required material. Transfer applicants: About 120
apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall
term. Transfer students are required to have honorable release from
previous college. Credit accepted from any accredited college when
app able to degree sought.

SAIDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 920 men, 459 women, 86%
from Indiana, 56% live on campus, 44% commute, 15% froiri minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 325 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores between
325 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 4.0%,
engineering 6.4%, education 16.3%, business .16.1%, agriculture
6.2%, home economics 1.4%, fine arts 1.2%, health services 17.5%,
law enforcement 5.8%, vocational and trade 18%. Postgraduate
studies: 52% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, televi-
sion, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archer?, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, golf- M, gymnastics, handball-M,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track
and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-

. uates and alumni, tutorial, special counseling service for veterans.
Regulations: All freshmen who are not married, veterans, or over 21
years old must live in dormitoriis. Automobiles are allowed on
campus if they are registered with campus security and are parked
in desiiated areas.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 5443.50, for out-of-state
students 3693.50. Room and board: SI,020 (I 5-meal plan). Other ex-
penses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeridr-Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Scholarships,
Nuping Loans. 50% accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 30% of these were offered aid; 30% of these were offered
the hill amounts they were estimated to need. Huh for selection: Aid

warded on basis of need and date of application. Application pro-
ures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants noti-

fi of decisions by Jurie 1, recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 ks after Offer. Pcs required. 'Minster students: Same remiire-
ment d procedures as for freshmen.

CO SPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financ id, Vincennes University, Vincennes, Indiana 47591.

Wabash C ege, Crawfordsville, Indiana\ ,
nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-

. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 40
oils. Special features: First semester ends at

ess begins early May. R
ergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

biological sciences (biology), pre-business,
ms analysis, education (general, second-

(creative writing, English, literature,
or Afro-American), foreign languages

erman, Italirib, Russian, Spanish),
re-medicine), history and cultures
athematics, music (composition
phy and religion, physical sci-

hysics), psychology (general),
cience), theater arts (drama),
pendent study, area concen-

d engineering combination.
edit: Placement, credit, or

and higher in Advanced
dons: D average at end

90% of freshmen com-

Four-year priva
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miles from Indian
Christmas, summer

CURRICULUM. U
of study: Art (studio art
computer science and sy
ary), English and literat
speech), ethnic studies (bl
(Classical languages, French
health and medical profession
(American, ancient, European),
and theory, music history), phil
ences (chemistry, physical science
social sciences (economics, politic
other (pre-law). Special programs: In
trations, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts
Usti used for counseling, placement, or
both will generally be given for grades o
Placement Examinations. Academic reg
of freshman year required for good standin
plete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 544 n applied, 489 %vex*
accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or s by March I. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreig anguage 2, mathe-
matics 3, science 2. The above are recommen ons, not require-
[bents. Interview recommended. Bashrfor selec n: High school,
courses taken, class rank, counselor's recommend `on, Se,T scores,
extracurricular activities. Middle 50% of applicants cepted for ad-
mission had sAT-verbal scores between,1520'and 580 sAT-mathe-

matical scores between 575 and 625. Application fee: 15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application rocedures:
Closing-date for applications April I , applicants notified decisions
on rolling admissions basis within 2 weeks, accepted plicants

_must reply by May I. Dander applicants: About 15 apply

Indiana: Vincennes University, Wabash College

book, radio, religious organizations (Newman Club, Christian Sci-
ence), drama, concert band, glee club, pep band,political organiza-
tions (Young. Democrats, Young Republicans), ethnic organizations
(Afro-American), social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega),
9 fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country,
football, golf, handball, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, studeht employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations; Freshmen and sopho-
mores required to live in campus housing, cars welcome, no com-
pulsory chapel.
" ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nihon and fees: S2,626. Room and board:

S I , I 00. Other expenses: S680.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 200 accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have need; 175 of these were
offered aid; all 175 of these were offered the hill amounts they were
estimate o need. Huh for selection: Need, class rank in top quarter.
Application rocedures: Closing date for applications April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, recipients of
aid offers mus reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. Transfer students:
Aid offered only to junior college transfers. Others eligible after I
semester.

CORRESPONDENCE. Stephen D. Grissom, Director of Admis-
sions, Wabash College, Crawfordsville, Indiana 47933.

/"\,,
nually,

and 10 are accepted. Apply by July> I for fall term. No c it for
grade below C. Additional information: Admissions decision sub-

jective. '
STUDENT LIFE. Freehman dais: 267 men. 65% from Ind a,

90% live on campus, I% commute, 6% from minority backgrou s.

Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal scores betwe
520 and 580 and SAT- mathematical scores between 575 and 62
Programs undergraduates choose: Libehtl arts 100%. Student activi-
ties: Student government (student senate), student newspaper, year-
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Iowa: Briar Cliff College. Buena Vista College

Iowa

Briar cliff College, Sioux City; Iowa

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 347 men, 372 women. Calendar: Three 10-week terms
(semester-hour credits), summer session. Location: Large city, rural
community. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Arf (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing), mass communieations ( journal-
ism),,education (art, elementary, general, health, physical, recreation,
religious, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering, English and
literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical
technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, European), mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Independent study.
Required freshman courses: Freshman orientation. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placeme,nt Examinations.
Credit will generally be given' on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Unlimited number of semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: All students
in good standing must maintain a C or 2.0 grade-point averagg,75%
of all freshmen complete year in good standing. Additional informa-
tion: "Mini" courses, geared to the special interests of students and
faculty, are an integral part of the academic curriculum. Continuing
education courses in contemporary behavioral sciences, early child-
hood, liberakarts, religious education, United States studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 147 men applied, 1 1 I were
accepted; 165 women applied, 109 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, math-
ematics 1, science 1, electives 7 (2 of which must be selected from
the above areas or foreign language). Basis for selection: In reaching
decisions about admission, considerable attention is given to rank in
class and ACT test results. Other factors seriously cohsidered in-
daft recommendations and related test scores that are provided.
Middle 59% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores between 21 and 23. Application fee: $10. Appikation
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks, accepted applicants must reply within 2
weeks. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 60 are ac-
cepted. No closing date for fall -term applications. Transcripts from
all colleges or universities attended required. Generally all earned
credit hours with C or better grades are accepted. D grades are not
accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 117 men, 129 women. 85%
from Iowa, 33% live on campus, 60% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 18 and "25. Programs undergraduates choose: En-
gineering 5'%, education 30%, business 12%, agriculture 1%, fine
arts 6%, health services 10%, religion 3%, social sciences 6%. Post-
graduate studies: 15%-20% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, pep
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band, social service organizations (Cliff Corps). Athletics: Archery,
basketball, bowling, golf, power lifting, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: No specific requirements limiting the
use of automobiles. All unmarried students not jiving with parents or
an immediate relative must reside in college housing facilities until
they are either a senior or 21 years old. Additional Information: Stu-
dents play a significant role in total college governance since they
participate on and, are members of virtually all college committees
and councils.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,700. Roo nd board:
$943. Other expenses; $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDS , SEDO,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 175 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
aid; 50 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: All students granted aid must be in good
standing and enrolled ftill time. Special attention given to poverty-
level students. Application procedures; No closing date for applica-
dons, applicants notified of decisions by April or as soon as pos-
sible, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Briar Cliff College, Sioux City, Iowa 51104. -

Buena Vista College, Storm Lake, Iowa

Four -year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates:.451 men,
334 women. Calendar: 44-4, summer session. Location: Small city
70 miles from Sioux City, Iowa. a

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.,Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, finance and banking, management systems), communi-
cations (communications, radio and television), education (art, busi-
ness, elementary, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, physical therapy, history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), library science, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci
ences (chen stry, physics/mathematics), psychology, social sciences
(economics; politico- economics systems, sociology), theater 'arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study,
study abroad (classroom in Mexico in summer session; Junior Year
Abroad; Jan6ary interim). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income
ited), reduc
credit: ACT
grades of 3

amides: Thtoring (limited), remedial instruction (lim-
d course load. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
d higher in Advanced Placement Etaminations. Credit

will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 20 semester hOurs of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:nFreshmen
with 1.0 grade-point average or below at end of year are dismissed.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 268 men applied, 235 were
kaccepted; 161 women applied, .139 were accepted. Admissions re-
' uirements: ACT or SAT by July following senior year. Certification
of graduation from an accredited secondary school. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Admission based on class,rank or
test scores and qualified recommendations. No regard is paid to the
personal religious persuasion or race of the applicant. Application
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fee: 520. -Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after receipt of all creden-
tials. EDP-F. Transfer applleanTs: About 125 apply annually, and 100
are accepted. Apply by mid - August for fall term. Minimum 30
semester hours must be taken at Buena. Vista. Official transcript
from each college attended required. Applicant must be eligible to
return to college where was most recently registered.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 78 women. 85% from
Iowa, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 1% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have mean ACT com-
posite scores between 22 and 23. Programs.undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 36%, education 45%, business 15%, fine arts 2%; reli-
gion 0.7%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, television, religious organs Lions

(Campus Bible Study, Fellowship of Christian Athletes), d
marching band, concert band, small vocal and instrumenfal en-
sembles, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social service r-
ganizations (Circle K, sociology club), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics:.*Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football-M, golf,
gymnastics, handball-M, racket-ball, softball, swimming and diving-
M, table tennis-M, tennis, touch football, track and field, volleyball,
wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Full-time students, except veterans
and married students, required to live in residence halls unless 25
years of age'br living with parents or immediate relatives. Any stu-
dent may bring a car to campusall cars must be registered in the
Student Personnel Office.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: 5600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Giants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CLASP. 139 accepted freshAa4plicants were judged to have need;
all 139 o'welfOrred aid; 15 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated -to need. Buis for selection: Aid given
on basis of need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions preferably by March I of year seeking enrollment, applicants
notified of decisiofis 2 weeks after receipt of enrollment papers and
financial information forms, recipients of aid offers must reply 2
weeks-after receipt of offer. Pcs or SFS required. Thinsfer students:
Eligible for financial aid on dame basis as previously enrolled stu-
dents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Buena Vista College, Storm Lake, Iowa 50588.

Central College, Pella, Iowa

Founyear liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
Reforined Church in America. Undergraduates: 607 men, 609
women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session. Location: Small town 42
miles from Des Moines, Iowa. Special features: Central College also
has campuses in France, Germany, Austria, Spain, Mexico, and
England. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design; fasion design, studio art), biologi-
cal sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and.commerce (busi-
ness management and administration, finance, marketing), commu-
nications (communications, radio and television), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child de-
velopment and nursery, elementary, general, home economics,
music, physical, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,
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English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Eastern languages-Japanese, French, German,
linguistics, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions
(laboratory technology, medical technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition), mathe-
matics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental,
music, music history,' vbice); philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
industrial relations, international relations, political science, public
administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater

'vans), other (urban studies, Hispanic-American studies). Special

programs: Accelerated prograii: honors program, independent
study, study abroad (Mexico, Germany. Austria, Spain, Englarid,
France), metropolitan studies. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial in-
strucjon, reduced course load, guided Studies program. Required
freshman courses: Foreign language, religion, speech. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of .3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Sub-
ject Examinations. Additional credit by examination based on de-
partmental tests and interviews. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must take 8 courses and earn 16 grade points to achieve sophomore
status. 1.8 grade-point average required to remain in good academic
standing. Additional Information: Central College offers many pro-
grams through different departments that allow students to study for
1 or more terms away from the Pella campus.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 434 men applied, 396 were
accepted; 422 women applied, 404 were accepted. Admissions re-
quiremenb: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. ACH recommended
by August prior to enrolling, but not required. High school English
3+ units, social studies 2+, foreign language 2+, mathematics 2+,
science 2+. No specific high school courses required, but students
with most of the aboVe will have a continuing advantage. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Students must rank in top half of
class; others considered after committee review of recommenda-
tions. Test scores considered as well as courses taken in high school.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
spa-verbal scores between 475 and 485 and spa-mathematical scores
between 505 and 515. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took ACT had Au composite scores between 23 and 25.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. 11-ansfer appli-
cants: About 90 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. Credit given for courses similar to those of-
fered at Central College if a grade of C or better was earned. Addi-
tional information: Community or junior college transfer students
who have associate degree are accepted and assured junior-class
standing.

S1'WDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 218. men, 214 women. 54%
from Iowa, 86% live on campus, 10% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen yitio took SAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 440 and 510 and sKr-mathematical scores
between 470 and 540. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 25. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 24%, education 35%, business
li%, home economics 4%, fine arts 20%, religion,2%°. Student activi-
ties: Student governntent, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra,
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,
marching band, concert band, choir, political organizations, ethnic
Organizations, social service' organ tions, fraternities, sororities.i
Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country. foot-
ball-M, golf, handball, soccer-M, softb41, tennis, track and field,
wrestling- M..Student services: Counseling, health, services, student
employment service forbndergraduates, placement service for grad -

ti and alumni. Regulations: All students except a limited number
t of upperclassmen required to live in college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,193. Room and board: .

$945. Other expenses: $450. i
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, StOG,

CWSP. 375 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
310 of these were offered aid; 230 of these were offered the fill!
amounts they Were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
need. Class rank, test scores, and grades considered. A limited num-
ber of awards (maximum $500) are based on very high class rank
and test scores. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions March I, applicants 'notified of decisions immediately, re-
cipients of aid offess must reply within 30 days after notification.
PCS required. lb-ander students: Same procedures as for freshmen.
Information is secured from the student's previous institution re-
garding financial aid received there4

'CORRESPONDENCE. Richard Tysselinfl, Director of Admis-
sions, Central College, Pella, Iowa 50219.

Clarke College, Dubuque, fowa .

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: .27 men, 624 .women. Graduates: 33 men and
women. Calendar: Early semester, summer session. Location: Small
city 180 miles from Chicago. Special featiires: All programs and
policies are designed to further the edbcation of women for leader-
ship roles. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art'hislory, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration), communications (commimications, journalism, radio
and television): computer science and systems analysis, education
(art, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, music, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursing- registered), his-
tory and cultures (American, area and regional, European), home
economics (food and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry),
psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
'dal programs:, Accelerated program, cooperative education, inde-
,pendent stody, study abroad (Vienna, Madrid, Paris, Rome, Mex-
ico). Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families:
Special counselor, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: None. 42 credit hours required in the lib-
eral arts curriculum for graduation. Tests used fmcounseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subjea Examinations. Max-
imum of 30 semester hours acredit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-mint average re-
quired for freshmen to continue in good standing. Approximately
90% complete freshman year in good standing. Graduate programs:
Education.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 178 women applied, 172
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by end of
senior year. High school English 3-4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science I, and 5-6 units certified by high
school as counting toward graduation. Interview recommended.
Basii fof selection: High school achievement as reflected in class
rank-most important consideration. Applicants who fail to meet the
minimum score and rank requirement'(top half of high school class)
may enroll in an associate certificate program. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 17
and 24. Application fee: S10, may be waived for applicants with fi-
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I:Blinder applicants:
About 25 apply annually, and 24 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. The maximum number of hours that will equal a 2.0
grade-point average are acceptable for transfer credit.*The maxi-
mum number of credit hours that will transfer is 64. The last 30
hours must be taken at Clarke. Grade-point average for degree is
computed on basis of courses taken at Clarke only. High school and
college transcripts but not test scores required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 133 women. 53% from Iowa,
75% live on campus, 25% commute, less than 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% pf enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 19 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose:/
1 iheral arts 78%, home economics 4%, fine arts 18%. Postgraduate
studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, radio,
television, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, Om-
phony orchestra, concert band, political organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations. Athletic% Basketball, golf,
skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
students may have cars on campus. Students who do not reside on
campus must live in their own homes or in the homes of relatives.
No compulsory chapel attendance. Additional Information: Students
are expected to participate actively in shaping the academic, social,
and Christian environment so that all may engage in personally
meaningful experiences.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ration and fees: S I ,800. Room and board:
$1,375. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, soon,
CWSP. 60 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 60 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: The college attempts to meet the
full need of all accepted applicants through an appropriate financial
aid package. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had ACT composite scores between 19 and 26. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3
weeks. PCs required. 11.ansfer students: Transfer aid is granted on a
rolling basis following the same procedures as freshman aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ruth Ann O'Rourke, Director of Admis-
sions, or Sister Julia Clare Greene, nvm, Director of Financial Aid,
Clarke College, Dubuque, Iowa 52001.

Clinton Community College, Clinton, Iowa

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 422. Zip code
52732.
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43e College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

For -year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 625 men, 500 wamenrCalendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Smallocity 200 miles from Chicago. Spe-
cial feliures: Cedar Rapids, a city of 115,000, Kovides'a variety of
resources without big-city urban problems. Curriculum offers con-
siderable freedom in course selection and program development. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography, studio art), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, 'phys-
iology., zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing), communica-
tions (communications, journalism), computer science and systems
analysis, education (art, elementary, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and
medical profesSions (medical technology, nursing-registered), s-

tory and cultures (American, area and regional, European), ma -
mulcts, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scho-
lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, physidal sciences, physics), Psychology (child, experimental,
,general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
'science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs:
Cooperative education, study abroad (London, Florence, Japan),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, interdisciplinary study,
Washington Term, New York Term, course exchange programs with
Cornell College, University of Iowa, and Mt. Mercy College. Pro-
grams for students from-minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselor. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman
courses: Introduction to liberal arts, a 2-term course. Thais used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACH for placement. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Academic reguladons; Mini-
mum grade-point average of 1.75 required for good standing at the
end of freshman year. 85% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional information: Open-choice curriculum al-
lows each student to develop his own 4-year study plan. Student
chooses 36 courses for graduation, subject to departmental require-
ment for a concentration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 419 men applied, 308 were
accepted; 247 women applied, 222 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. ACM used only for
placement. Prat* college preparatory high school work. Because of
Coe's flexible graduation requirements, there are no rigid require-
ments in the high school curriculum. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Secondary school record most important. School grade
average should be above average. Entrance examinationktre con-
sidered supporting material to student's overall achievement record.
Recommendations and extracurricular and community activities
also considered. Middle 5000-of applicants accepted for admission
who took SAT had svr-verbal Scores between 450 and 550 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 05 and 575. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores. between 22 and 27. Application fee: S15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application. procedures: Recom-
mended closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of
decisions on a modified rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May 1. CRDA: EDP-F. liransfer applicants: About 80
apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by March for fall term.
Must supply transcript from previous college; must complete 9

Iowa: Coe College, Cornell College

course credits in residence. Open-choice curriculum facilitates
transfer to Coe. Graduates of accredited AA degree programs who
have grade-point averages of 2.5 are accorded junior status. Addi-
tional Information: College participates in the Single Application
Method of the Associated Colleges of the Midwest. Deadline for
participation is February I.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clus: 165 men, 115 women. 49%
from Iowa, 94% live on campus, 6% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAT- verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT- mathematical
scorerbetween 475 and 575. Middle 5Q% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 27. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 93%, fine arts'5%, health serv-
ices 2%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government (stu-

dent senate, faculty committees, college court, Student Life Com-
mittee, Student Activities Committee), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, debate, Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
Intervarsity Fellowship, Christian Fellowship, drama, opera and
musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, jazz band,
chamber orchestra, concert choir, Iowa Student Public Interest
Group, Political Action Council, Afro-American Self Education Or-
ganization, Volunteer Bureau, Consumer Protection Service, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-couury-M, fencing, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, hand-
ball-M, paddle ball, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and 'div-
ing, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Freshmen requested to live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,600. Room and board:
SI,000. Other expenses: 5600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 154 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
151 of these were offered aid; 149 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is determined by evaluation of the 'PCS. The financial need of
those admitted will, with rare exception, be met by an aid package
totaling need. The percentage of gift aid in the package varies with
the academic strength of each applicant. Application procedures;
Closing date for applications May 1, applicants notified of decisions
after admittance, 'recipients of aid offers must reply by May I or 14
days after notification if later than May I. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same as freshmen. College tries to meet need as determined
by PCs. Additional information: Scholarship competition is offered
for applicants in the top quarter of their high school graduating class.
Departmental scholarships are available in science, business, music,
and physical education on a competitive basis.

CORRESPONDENCE. Alan G. McIvor, Director of Admissions,
Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402.

Cornell College, Mount Vernon, Iowa

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 540 men, 460 women:
Calendar: 4-1-4; includes January interim term. Location: Small
town 15 miles from Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Special features: 100-acre
wooded hilltop campus. 30 buildings include 10 residence halls,
-150,000-volume library, student union, fieldhouse, classroom and
laboratories, chapel, and health center. Faculty-student ratio is I to
12. Small classes, seminars, honors, independent study, plus oppor-
tunities in several off-campus programs sponsored by the Associ-
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atedColleges of the Midwest. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences. (biology), educatio?iTelementary,
music, physical, secondary), English (literature and creative writ-
ing), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Rus-
sian, Spanish), history, mathematics, music (instrumental and vocal),
philosophy, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
chology, religion, social- sciences (economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts. Interdisciplinary majors: Environmental
studies, origins of behavior, mediaeval and renaissance studies, Pol-
itics-philosophy-economics combination. Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, studs abroad (Experiment in Interna-
tional Living, Latin American research team, Arts in London and
Florence, East Asian Studies, Indian Studies), pre-professional
study and combined courses degree program arranged for students
who wish to enter medical, dental, or law 'school after 3 years 'of
undergraduate study. 3-2 program in engineering with Washington
University (St. Louis) and nursing or medical technology degree pro-
gram in CornellAush University (Chicago) program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families:, Special counselor,
tutoring. Required freshman courses: English seminar in freshman
year unless in self-designed degree program. 'limb used for counsel-
ing, placement. or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. o credit awarded on the basis of CLEF Subject Examina-
tion . Acade regulations: Students with less than 2.0 grade-point
average ?nay be re 'red to restrict registration to 3 courses and stu-
dents with' very lo rade-point averages may be suspended or re-
quired to withdraw. 95% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional information: Independent study can be
arranged' with a faculty tutor in any department. Honors program
offers tutorials in junior and senior year. Off-campus programs in-
clude Washington semester, urban studies, urban teaching, humani-
ties seminar, wilderness field station, field geology, Argonne Labo-
ratory semester. Double and triple majors available with approval of
academic dean. 70% of courses have 20 or less students. Each stir
dent has faculty advisor.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 715 men and women ap-
plied, 626 were accepted. Three procedures: early acceptance plan,
Single Application Method, or regular application. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT: High school English 3 units, social studies
I, mathematics 2, science 1, additional acadeglic units that may in-
clude foreign language 8. Mature junior students who,have superior
achievement, high test scores, and interest in accelerating to college-
level may apply for early admission before completion of final year
in high school. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Primary
importance accorded school achievement record and preference
given to applicants with strongest academic preparation in college
preparatory subjects. Admissions test scores regarded as secondary
criteria. Minority-group applicants and alumni children are given
special consideration. Interview recommended but not required. Ap-
plication fee: $ 15. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions 3 weeks after complete cre-
dentials received, accepted applicants must reply by April I. Trans-
fer applicants: 52 applied and 38 were accepted. Apply by May I for
fall term. Transfer students must be in good standingjsnd have satis-
factory academic record at college last attended. Credit awarded
when grnde is C or aboverin equivalent courses. Generally, 2 full
years at Cornell required to earn degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 146,,men, 141 women. 40%
from Iowa, 100% live on campus, 4% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn-r-verbal scores between
450 and 590 and snr-mathematical scores between 480 and 630.
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50% of freshmen rani( in top quintile of high school class, 84% in top
half. Postgraduate studies: 50% of- graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (students
serve on faculty committees), student newspaper, magazine, yeai-
book, FM radio station, religious organizations (Religious Life Coun-
cil, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship), drama, 'dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, vocal
and instrumental ensembles, jazz ensemble, choir, oratorio society,
modern dance, political organizations (Public Affairs Club, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans), ethnic organizations (Students for
Black People), social service organizations (tutors,.;ommunity ac-
tion programs), men's and women's social clubs, language and de-
partmental club'k, honorary scholastic societies. Athletics: Arch-
ery-W, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing-W, 'field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, soccer-M, softball,
(swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-W, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, placement
sery e for graduates and alumni, campus minister. Regulations: All
studen live in college residence halls and board in college com-
mons. dditional information: Student life is campus-centered.atx1
residence !palls arc self-governing. Most social and cultural events
are planne by students. Numerous concerts, recitals, performances,
lectures, and art exhibits are scheduled each year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,020. Other' ex-
,penses: $500. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, olobs. NDSL, snot.
317 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered aid; 304 of these were offered the amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Student aid, awarded
only when students have genuine need, consists of ichohirships, on-
campus jobs, and loans. Awards range from $500 - $4,000. May be
renewed annually, Preference given to candidates who have strong
academic qualifications, unusual talent or ability, special qualifica-
tions. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May
applicants notified of decisions with offer of admission, recipients of
aid offers must reply by June I. PCs required. Transfer students: Eli-
gible for financial aid on same basis'as freshmen. Follow'same pro-
cedures.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Cornell College,
Mount Vernon, Iowa 52314.

Des Moines Area Comrdunity College: Ankeny
Ankeny, Iowa

,TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,550. Zip code,
50021.

Des Moines Area Community College: Boone
Boone, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 308. Zip code
50036.

Divine Word College, Eilworth, Iowa

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergrad-
uates: 90 men. Calendar: Serliester. Location: Rural community 15
miles west ofpubuqiie, Iowa. Special features: Di'vine Word College
is a Catholic seminary. One of the requirements for entrance is the
intention of pursuing a course of studies to the Catholic ministry. it
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'CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), education (secondary),
English and literature, history and cultures:philosophy and religion
'(philosophy, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), sociatscienceS (sociology). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low.income families: Special counselor, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composl-
tion, social studies, mathematics, religion. iists used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 a d higher intAdvanced Placement Examina7
tions. Academic regtilati : Freshmen must maintain 1.7 cumula-
tive grade-point average; 9 % of freshmen do.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 98 men applied, 40 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sAt by May of senior year. '
High school English 4 units, social studies I, mathematics 2, sci-
ence 1. Those'who have not completed the above requirements will
have to suOrly the deficiencies within 3 semester's after their
entrance into college unless given a special'extension by the faculty
coytil on the recommendation of the ctittee on academic
Oaks. Interview required. Basis for selectioesire for the priest-
hood or religious life, interview, academic standing,, recommenda-
tions, test scores. For minority groups., standards are applied less
rigidly. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 450 and 550. Application fee: $10, May he waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks
after completion of application. Transfer applicants: About 6 apply
annually, and 6 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Other requirements and procedures same as for regular applicants.
Credit is given for courses in approved colleges carrying grade of C
pr above.

STUDENT LIFE... Freshman class: 37 .men. 10% from Iowa,
100% live on campus, 15% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal stores between 500 and
599 and sAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 550. PrograMs
undergraduides choose: Libcral arts 90%. Student "activities: Student
government, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, .ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations, foreign,service." Athletics:
,,Baseball, basketball, football, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, soc-
cer, softball, swimming ,and diving. Student services: Counseling,
health services. Regulations:- Cars permitted, Compulsory living in
dormitories. Compulsory chapel service.

t4NNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $90eRoom and board:-
$700. Other expenses: $60.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ADSL, SEOG,
cWSP. 20 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have heal;
all of these were offered aid; 5' of these were offered the full amount
they were estimated to n4ed. Basis for selection: Financial need:Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications August 15,appli-
cants notified of decisions on acceptance into college, recipients of,
aid offers must reply by, August fq, ucs required. Transfer students:
Same procedures as for.freshmen. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Officer, Divine Word College,
irPorth, Iowa 52045.

Dordt College, Siottx Center, Iowa '

Four-year private liberal arts caglege for men and women, affiliated
with the Christin 'Reformed ChurCOUndergradepates: 440 men,
500 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:Stnall city 40 miles from
Sioux City, Iowa.

3'j'

Iowa: Divine Word College, Drake V niversity

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-

counting, business management and, administration), communica-
tions, education (business, elementary, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (English), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, German), health and medical professions (medical,technol-
ogy), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy. and re-
ligion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physic's), psy-
chology (general), sociology. Required freshman courses:* English
composition, history, science, physical education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 07 men applied and were
accepted; 248 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re- -

quiremepts: ACT by Juiy of senior year. High school English 3-4 0
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2.
The above units recorrimended only, not required for admission.
Basis for selection: High school graduation, .church membership.
Application tee: $10. Application procedures:elosing date forappli-
canals second week after'classes begin, applicants notified of deci-
sions immediately. 'fransfer applicants: About .30 apply annually,
and 28 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. "

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 Men, '200 women. 33%
from Iowa, 85% live on campus, 15% commute. Programs under.-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 52%, education 4g%. Student activi-
ties: Student government, itudent newspaper, yearbook, radio,
drama, .concert band, choirs. Athletics; Archery, baseball; basket-

bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-M, golf, gymnastics,
ice hockey-M, soccer-M, softball. Student services: Studein employ-
ment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,720. Room and board:

4780. Other expenses: $700.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:"Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 170 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
140 of these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selectibn: Fihancial
need only. Application proceduieg:;Closing date for applications
July 30, applicants notified of decisions by August 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by August 27. Pcs required. Transfer students:
Financial need only is basiS for selection. /

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Dordt College,
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250. 41t4

Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa

Four-year private nonsectarian upiverSit for men and women'. Un- ,4

dergraduates: '2,923 men, 2.219 women Graduates: 920 men, 513
women. CalendarSepie'ster, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area, medium-Size:city 350 miles west of Chicaio, 200 Miles
north of Kansas City. Special features: 120 -acie tree-shaded cam-
pus.rAir-conditioned' classrooms and 475,000-volume library, cop"
putei*center and "Student health center completed spring 1970, fine
arts compleN completed fall 1972, Olmstead University center com-
pleted 1974, Olin Hall for Biological Sciences and new law school
builcling. a .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, graphic arts, interior dec-
orating, painting, printmaking, sculpture, silversmithing), biological
sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business' and commerce (ac-

counting, actuarial science,, advertising, busineis4management and
administration, finance, insurance, marketing, sales and retailing),
communications (communications, journalism, radio and television,
public, relations), computer science and systems analysis, education
(art, business, education ,of the mentally retarded, elementary',
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Iowa: Drake University, Faith Baptist Bible College

-
health, journalism teac ing, music, physital, secondary), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), geogra-
phy, health and medical professions (medical technology, phar-
macy), history and° cultures (American, European), mathematics
(statistics), military science (air science), music (proposition and
theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy ahrd religion 4phi-
lOsophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geol-
ogy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, general,
social), social sciences (economict, international relations, political
science, public administration, social science, %sociology), theater
arts (drama, theater arts), other (humanitiis, individualized majors).
Special programs: i's-ccclerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, deferred admission, study abroad (participate in 10 dif-
ferent programs); credit-foil. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families:- Special counselor, tutoring, conditional ad-
missions, work-stydy. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Examinations, correspondence courses, advanced standing program
in English. Placement, credit, or, both will sometimes be given on
basis of,Advanced Placement Examinations: Credit will generally
begiven on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 se-
mester hours of credit by examiriatiy becounted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Minimum cumulative grade-point aver-
age of 2.0 required for good standing. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, business and commerce, education, English and, journal-
ism,ism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literatuie, health pro-
fessions, history, law, mathematics, physical sciences,
social sciences.

ADMISSIONS': Applications in 1974: 2,400 men and women ap-
plied: 1,5po were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT 'or sXT
should be taken late in juniors year. High school English 3 to 4 units,
social studies 2 to 4, foreigrflanguage 1 to 4, mathematics 1 to 4, sci-
ence 1 to 4. Basis fir selection: Criteria of great importance include
record of citizenship and activities, recommendation from counse-
lor, rank in top half of Class at end of Junior year, at least a 2.0 school
grade average, satisfactory ACT or SAT scores. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite between 20
and 26. Application fee:, $15. Application procaures: No closing
datefor applications, applicants notified of decisions a few days after
receipt of all credentials. Ilransfer applicants: About 700 applt an-
nually, and 675 are accepted. No closing date for fall-term applica-
float. At least 2.0 grade-point average.(on 4.0 scale), honorable sep-
iration from previous college, official college transcript from'each
college attended, personal reference form from dean of last college
attended, satisfactory ACT or SAT scores required. Students from
2-year colleges must complete successfully 62 semester hours at
Drake; transfer students from 4-year colleges must complete suc-
cessfully a minimum of 30 semester hours.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 582 men, 492 women. 43%
from Iowa, 79.2% live on campus, 20.8% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have, ACT composite scores between 20 and 26.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts education 14%,
business 17%, fine arts 14%, pharmacy 8%, journalisr 10%. Post-
graduate studies: 23.3% of graduates enter graduate or professidual
programs. Student activities: Student government (university senate,
student-faculty council), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations (campus ministry: Catholic, Jewish, Protes-
tant), drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, university chorus, university choir, political
organizations, ethnic organizations (Drake Black- Afro- American
Society), social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery-W, basicciuttil, cross-country-M, football-M, golf,
gymnastics-W, ice hockey-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis,

track and field, volleyball, wrestling -M. Student services: Counsel,
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates,'placement service for graduates and alumni, reading and study
skills clinic. Regulations: All full-tiine freshmen must live in a uni-
versity residence hall unless married, living with parents, or living
with relatives. One all-male and one all-fenlie dormitory; the rest
are coeducational.

ANNUALEXPENSES. "[Litton and fees: $2,800. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $540. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, health professions student loans. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 1. PCS required. Additional in-
formation: 'Financial aid for students beyond the freshman year
based annually on performance in college work (minimum cumula-
tive average of for scholarships and minimum cumulative aver-
age of 2.0 for other types of financial aid).

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa 50311.

Ellsworth Community College, Iowa Falls, Iowa

The-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 599. Zip code
50r26. R

faith Baptist Bible College, Ankeny, Iowa

Four-year Bible college for men and women, affiliatarith General
Association of Regular Baptists Churches'. UnderViduates: 298.
men, 287 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Large town 10 miles from Des Moines, Iowa.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce,(sedretarial studies), music {com-
position and theory, instrumental music, sacred music, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (theology), other (missions, Christian educa-
tion, Christian day school, Bible). Special programs: Independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Ranzdia1 Instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, physical education, religion.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of AdvancediPlacement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject

sExaminations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must- maintain 3-
point average (12 -point system) to continue in good standing. 85%
of class complete year in good academic standing.

ADM/SS/ONS.Application.s in 1974: 1212rmen applied, 119 were
accepted; 114 women applied, 134 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Either SAT or ACT: Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Personal references, high school transcript, ACT or SAT
scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted ibr admission who took
SAT had sAT-verbal scores betweer400 and 500 and SA r-mathe-
matical scores Between 350 and 45d. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 19 and 23.. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 1 month before semester begins, ap-
plicants notified of decisions when necessary materials are received,
accepted applicants must reply 2 weeks before term begins. "fran.s-
fer applicants: About 65 apply annually, and 65 are accepted. Apply
by 1 month, before registration for fall term. Students are required
to submit transcripts from schools previously attended, statement of
satisfactory student status. C work or abqve accepted from accred-
ited colleges. Additional information: Studeg,ts complete and return
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a preliMinary application before formal application materials are
sent. Rejection of students is often based on preliminary applica-,
tion.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 109 men, 102 women. 41%
from Iowa, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 350 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ,:,CT have ACT composite scores between 19 /nd 23. Programs
undergraduates choose: Religiop 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10%
of griuluates enter graduate ofsprofessional programs. Student ac-
dvities: Student council, student newspaper, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations (student .missionary fellowship, student wives' guild),
drama, small music groups. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-M,
football-M, golf-M, soft ball-M , tennis -M, soccer-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Required chapel attendance; cars allowed if permission ob-
tained from dean of students; students not living at home must re-
side on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,070. Room and board:
S1,050. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. SEOG. Limited finan-
cial aid.

COkRESPONDENCE. Vernon R. Bliss, Registrar, or Thomas
Gibson, Business Manager, Faith Baptist Bible College, Ankeny,
Iowa 50021.

Gr,aceland College, Lainoni, Iowa

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. Under-
graduates: 679 men, 833 women. Calendar: 4- i-4, summer session.
Location: Rural community 75 miles from Des Moines, Iowa. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bacheler. fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, com-

. puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, b4ness, education of exceptional children, elementary'
physical 5, English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (rtiedi-
cal technology, nursing), history and cultures, mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion (religion), physical 'Sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences), psychology, social sciences (sociology). Special
programs: Honors program, independent study. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer
program. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credlt:,Placement,
credit, or both wilt sometimes be given tm basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be.given on basis of CLEP

general and Subject -Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.00
grade-point average must be maintained. About 85% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 357 men applied,, i34 there

accepted, 382 women applied, 363 were accepted.-Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by September. Basis for selection:-Applicants must
meet 2 out of 3: High school grade average of 2.00 or abov ; top
half of high school class; ACT composite of 20 or above. Middl 50%

Hof applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite sc s be-
tween 16 and 23. Application fee: $50. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis. Transferoplicants: About 140 apply annu-
ally, and 130 are accepted. Apply by September for fall term.

Iowa: Faith Baptist Bible College, Grand View College

. .

STUDENT LIFfreKeahman class: 230 men, 280 women. 28%
from Iowa, 70% live on campus, 10% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 25%, education 30%, business 20%, fine arts 5%. Postgraduate
studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, symphony
orchestrd, concert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, In-
ternational Club. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,. bowling, cross-
'country, field hockey, football-M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, softball,

) tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No smok-
ing or drinking on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ThitIon and feet $1,910. Room and board:
$960.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:. Grants; loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 3.12 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to haye need; all of these were
offered aid; 95 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: fsleed analysis program"of the
css. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
ACT composite scores between 16 and 23. Application procedures:
PCS required. Mransfer students: Considered in same way as fresh-

_
man applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Ad issions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid,-Graceland College Lamoni, Iowa.50140.

Grand View College, Des Moines, Iowa

Two-year liberal arts college for men and-women, affiliated with the
Lutheran Church in America., Undergraduates: 510 men, 530 wo-
men. Calendar :- 4 -1 -4, 2 summer sessions. Location: Meiropolitan
area. Special features: 3-year transfer program available to B-average
students. Transfer possible to 3 Iowa State universities and several
private senior institutions. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of studyf'Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, commu-
nications, education, engineering, English and literature, foreign Ian-
guages, history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, theater arts.
Special programs: Junior year available to honors students; senior
year at a participating senior college. Programs for students from
minorities or -low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placefnent, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 561 men and women applied,
551 were accepted. Admissions requirements: AcT.by July of senior
year. Graduation from an accredited high school. Cbmpletion of 30
semester credits of high school wort Basis for selection: Applicant
should show evidence of the ability to o satisfactory college work.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions
basis. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, and 120 are
accepted. No application closing date for fall term. Transfer credit
given for courses parallel to those offered at Grand View College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 266 men, 252 women. 95%
from Iowa., l5% live on campus, 85% commute, 3% from minority
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Iowa: GrandView College, Indian Hills Community College (Centerville)

4
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT Composite
scores between 16 and 23. Progrims undergraduates.choose: Liberal
arts 301%, engineering 10%, education 15%, business 25%. Post-,
graduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student. government, student newspaper, yearbook, refl.'
gious organizations (Student Christian Fellowship). Athletics: Base-
ballA4', basketball, golf-M, gymnastics-W, softball-W. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment Service for
undergraduates. Regulation's: Automobiles allowed. Students under
18 required to live on campus, at home, or with relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Mon and fees: $1,300. Room and board:
$1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seoG, CWSP.
250 applicants were judged to have need; 228 of these were offered
aid. Basis for selection: Federal aid, awarded on basis of need to all
accepted students in good academic standing. Some college aid
awarded on basis of scholarship only or scholarship and need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications July 1, applic,a9ts
notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must re-
ply within 15 days. PCS required. Additional information: Good op-
portunities for part-time work because of urban location.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Grand View College,
Des Moises, Iowa 50316.

Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iiwa

mathematics 2. Interview required. Basis for selection: A faculty-
student committee establishes flexible admissions standards empha-
sizing a subtle blend 'of visible scholastic ability, personal pursuits
and accomplishinents, and an interest in and a desire to share in the
kind of educational experience offered by Grinnell. The qualities of
cuosity, motivation, and persistence are stressed. Graduation in
top quarter of high school class usually required. Application fee:
S15, may be waived for appfl6ants with financial tneed. Application
procedures: Applicants notified of decisions January I, March I,
Apri1,15; accepted applicants must reply, respectively, January IS,
April I, May 1. Transfer applicants: About 75 are accepted annually.
College transcript required. Credit given for grades of C or higher in
previous courses. Additional information: Mature, well-qualified stu-
dents may be admitted after junior year of secondary school. Con-

, certed effort to enroll applicants from minority families.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 185 men, 181 women. 12%

from Iowa, 92% live on campus, I% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Majority of freshmen are in top quarter of secondary
school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Studeitt activities: Student government association, Associated
Women Students, Council of House Presidents, student riewspaper
(weekly), yearbook, radio, religious organizations (interfaith student
board of religion, Bahi group), drama, musical theater, dance
(modern dance group, folic daficers), symphony orchestra, choir,
collegium musicum, Manhattan String Quartet in residence, politi-
cal organizations (You'ng Democrats, Young Republicans), ethnic
organizations (Concerned Black Students), social service organiza-
tions (staff community recreation center for children, volunteers for
community day care center, tutors in local school system). Athletics:
Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alymni. Regulations: Motor vehicles allowed after freshman
year. Students required to live in residence halls freshman and
sophomore years.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,270. Other ex-
penses: 5400.'

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,. SEOG.
Basis for, selection: All financial aid based on need. Application pro-
cedures: Applicants notified of decisions concurrently with admis-
sions decisions. Pc& required. Transfer students: Same procedures
as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. D. Nicholas Ryan, Dean of Admissions
and'Student Financial Aid, Grinnell CollegeMrinnell, Iowa 50112.

Four-year' private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 622 men, 632 women. Calendar: Semes- .

ter. Location: Small town 50 miles east of Des Moines, Iowa. a .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelon Fields
of study: "Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), communications (communications, journalism),
education (art, elementary, secondary), English and litirature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or
'Afro-American, Spanish American), foreign languages (Clasiical
languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, afea and regional, European), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),- philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physr
ics), psychology (experimental, social), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, political science, sociology, urban studies), theater
arts. Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad, 15 other off-campus programs (10
sponsored by Associated Cblleges'of the Midwest), 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities
or low-Income families: Special counselor, tinoring, reduced course "
load. Required freshman courses: I semester (4 hours) freshman tu- -
tonal with maximum of 12 students to 1 professor. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Rlacement
Examinations.'Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree. Acadeinic regulations: 1.7
grade-point average (2.00 required for graduation) required for good
standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in-good academic Stand-
ing. Additional information: Interdisciplinary major and independent
major offered in addition to conventional major in any of the estab-
lished disciplines.

ADTSSIONS. Applications in 1974: 536 men applied, 481
women applied. Admissions requirements: ACT by February of senior
year, or SAT by March of senior year. English Cothposition ACH and
2 more of candidate's choice required by May of senior year. ACH
used for placement and counseling.' High school English 3 units,
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Hawkeye Institute of Technology, Waterloo, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,325. Zip code
50704.

Indian Hills Cotnmunity College: Centerville
Centerville, Io4a

,Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 336. Zip code
52544.



Iowa: Indian Hills Community College (Ottumwa), Iowa State University of Science and Technology

Indian Hills Community College: Ottumwa
Ottumwa, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 514. Zip code
52501.

Iowa Central Community College, Fort Dodge, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment. 868. Zip code
50501. R

Iowa Lakes Community College, Estherville, Iowa

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,083 men, 398, omen. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city, rural community. Special features: Offers
college parallel, career option, vocational, technical, and adult
classes. General education and pre-professional courses offered in
college parallel program.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, pre-education, pre-
engineering, English and literature, foreign languages, forestry and
conservation, generaphy, health and medical professions, history
and cultures, home economics, library science, mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences, theater arts, trade andsvocational. Special programs: Coopera-
tive education. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit; or both will some es be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Cr.! will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinitions. Maximum of 30 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 641 men applied and were
accepted; 368 women applied, 289 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Require a high school diploma or its equivalent. Appli-
cation fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
"..pplicaiion procedures: Closing date for applications 2-weeks after
term begins, applicants notified of decisions as they apply. Transfer
applicants: Accept all transfer students, all credits may be trans-
ferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 641 men, 289 women, '94%
from Iowa, 72% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, film,
drama, concert band, politictil organizations, social service organi-
zations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,howling, cross-country-
11'1, football*, golf, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and
field. Student services: Counseling, student employment service'for
underiraduatel, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $190$200 per quarter,
for students from out-of-state $252.50 per quarter.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, leans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP,
vocational work-study. Basis for selection: Funds awarded on a need
basis using information supplied by PCS or FFS. Application proce-
dures: absing date for applications 2 weeks after classes begin,
applicants' notified of decisions as they apply. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE, Don Johnson, Director of Admissions,
Iowa Lakes Community College, Estherville, Iowa 51334.

Iowa Lakes Community College: South Campus
Emmetsburg, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 235. Zip code
50536.

Iowa State University of Science and Technology
Ames, Iowa

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
10,424 men, 6,909 women. Graduates: 1,950 men, 631 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 30 miles from
Des Moines, Iowa. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural business, agriculture economics,
agronomyfield crops, animal ecology, animal science, biometry,
dairy science, farm operation, fish and gamewildlife management,
food technology, horticulture, landscaping), architecture (city plan-
ning, urban avelopment),.art (interior design), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (business management and administration,
marketing), communications (journalism and mass communications),
computer science and systems analysis; education (agricultural, ast,
child development and nursery, elementary, home economics, indus-
trial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, industrial), engi-
neering (aerospace and aeronautical,.agricultural, ceramic, chemical,
civil, construction and transportation, electrical, engineering sci-
ences, industrial and management, mechanical, metallurgical), Eng-
lish and literature, foreign languages (French, 'German, Russian,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, history and cultures (American.
ancient, area and regiopal, European), home economics (clothing
andstextiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child
care, institution management), mathematics (statistics), military sci-
ence (naval science), music, philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical -sciences (biophysics, cheniistry, earth science, geology,
metallurgy, meteorology, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, political sci-
ence, psychology, sociology), speech, theater arts (drama, theater

.,arts), veterinary medicine. Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, honors- program. Programs for students from
minorities or low- Income families: Special counselors, pre-admission
summer program, academic support services. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy aoTc.Required freshman courses:
English composition, library orientation, mathematics or science,
social science. Tests used foryounseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Ef7aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Genefal , and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Engineering 1.75 grade-point average; education, home economics,
sciences and huManit;c3, veterinary medicine 1.65; agriculture 1.50.
Gratitude programs: Agriculture, architecture, biological sciences,
computer science and systems analysis, education, engineering,
'English and journalism, fine- a
nomics, mathematics and statist
social sciences, urban planning, vete

ADMISSIONS. Applitations in 1974: 9,62

applied arts, forestry, home eco-
, physical sciences, psychology,

dical sciences.
en and women ap-

plied; 4,353 men were accepted, 3,099)women were accepted. Ad-
sions ie-quirements: ACT or SAT. Basis for selection: High school
record of major importance. Residents of Iowa should rank in top
half of class, Iowa residents in lower half of class admitted 9n indi-
vidual basis; nonresidents top 50%. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores.between 22 and.,28.
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Iowa: Iowa elate University of Science and Technology. Iowa Western Community College (Council Bluffs)

Applicationiee: $10, may be deferred for selected applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Recommend application by
August 15, applicants notified of decisions 3 weeks after application.
leensfir applicants: About 2,600 apply annually, and about 2,100
are accepted. Recommend,application by August IS for fall term. In
general, all cortege -level credits accepted .if taken at an accredited
college. o i

skoryi LIFE. Freshman class: 3,239 men, 2,415 women. 80%
from Iowa,' 58r of men hous9d in dormitories, 75.9% of women
housed in dormitories, 2.8% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of-enrolled frishmen have ACT composite scores between 22
and 28.14ograms undergraduates choose: Engineering 17%, educa-
tion 7%, business 7%, agriculture 17%, home economics 15%, vet -
erinary medicine 2%, science and humanities 41%. Student activi-
ties: 'Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, olitical organizations,
ethnic organizations, sociaLservice organiza s, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, basebal , basketball, bowling,
crciss-country, fencing, field hockey, flying, football, golf, gymnas-
tics, handball, ice hotkey, judo, karate, raquet ball, rifle, rugby, sail-
ing, scuba diving, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, ten-

'nis, track and field, trap and skeet shooting-volleyball, water polo,
wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service f9r undergraduates, placement Arvice for grad-
uates and alumni. gegulations: Parietal rule not in force. Autonio-
biles discouraged prohibited.

ANNUAL EXP SES. lbition and fees: $660, for out-of-state
studenTs $1,30. Room and board: $990. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID.. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL SEOG,
CWSP, health professions loans and scholarships. 2,450 accepted
freshman applicants'(including late applicadts) were judged to have
need; all of these were offered aid; most of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: PCS is

, necessary to determine student eligibility according to need. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions in early spring after information on federal
funding becomes available, recipients of aid offers must reply within
30 days (extensions automatic upon request). PCS or FES required.
Transfer 'students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50010. Appli-
cants froM minority or poverty backgrounds may write to Directpr
of Minority Programs at Same address.

Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant, Iowa

Four-year Methodist liberal arts collegekformen and women. Under-
graduates: 272 men, 352 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Small town 47 miles south of Iowa City, Iowa, and 25
miles west of Burlington, lOwa.-a\)

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.Fields
of study: Accounting, art, biology, chemistry, chemistry-business
administration, church music, criminal justice, economics-business
administration, elementary education, English, English-speech,
English-theater arts, history, home ec-Aomics, international studies,

-mathematics, mathematics-computer- science, music, natural sci-
ences, non-Western studies, nursing, personnel administration-in-
dustrial psychology, philosophy, physical education, physics, piano
instruction, political science, psychology, recreation, religion, soci-
ology, special education, voice instruction. Special programs: Inder
pendent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Re-
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quired freshman Courses: English composition. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for go ides of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami;
nations. atclit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Spbject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 127 men-applied, 109 were
accepted; 119 women applied, 115 were accepted, Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, 3 years of an
additional subject area. Interview recommended. Basis for stieetion:
Evaluations are made on the basis of school grade average, college-
bound curriculum, recommendations of high school counselor or
principal (or both). Mostiowa Wesleyan applicants take the ACT
test. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission wh'o took the
ACT had ACT composite scores between 21 and 24. Applicants for
admission who took the SAT had an average SAT- verbal score of 4&7
and an average sAT-mathematical score of 499. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application Pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September, applicants noti-
fied of decisions immediately, accepted applicantsmust reply within
30 days. "leansfer applicants: Apply by September for fall term.
Other requirements and procedures: grade-point average, refer-
ences. Credit given for courses parallel to those at Iowa Wesleyan
College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 77 men, 109 women. 43% from
Iowa, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 7% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 56%, educa-
tion 15%, business 13%, nursing 13%, pre-professional 3%. Student
Italy es: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religion organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, political organi-
zations ethnic ordnizations;social service organizations, fraterni-
ties, s orities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf-M, softball, swimming and diving, track and field,
wrestling-M. Student services: Student employment service for,un-
dergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. libition and fees: $2,700. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expienses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid collared: Grants, jobs. NOsL, sEoc, cwsP.
120 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 100 of
these were offered aid; 75 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need. Academic
achievement recognized by percentage of need supplied by gift aid. .

Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 15; ap-
plicants notified of decisions after receipt of pcs; recipients of aid
offers must reply within 15 days. PCS and college's financial aid ap-
plication required.

CORRESPONDENCE. E. L. Kropa, Director of Adlnissions and
Records, Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant, Iowa 52641.

Iowa Western Comingnity College: Clarinda
Clarinda, Iowa

Tvo-year; public; for men and women.Enrollment 256. Zip code
51632.

Iowa Western Community College: Council Bluffs
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Two-year; public; for'men and women. Enrollment 579. Zip code
51501.
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Kirkwood Community College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

ivo-year; p blict for men and women.' Enrollment 1,718. Zipcode
52406. R

Lort;:s C liege, Dubuque, Iowa

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,190 men, 303 women. Graduates: 55
men, 35 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing), communications, computer science, education
(art, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (English, speech); ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameri-

' can), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Rus-
sian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American, European), mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophyi theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, political science, social work,
sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative ed-
ucation, bonors program, indepemfnt study, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, speech, logic. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
highei, in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of ci EP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: To continue in good standing, a student
must have at least 24 semester credits with a grade-point average of
2.0. 85% of 'freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Education, English and journalism, philosophy,
psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 510 men applied, 461 were
accepted; 221 women applied, 204 were accepted. Admissiont re-
quirements: ,Act or SAT by April of senibr year. High school English
4 units., studies 4, foreign language I, mathematics 2, science
17 These units recommended but not required. interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Applicants ranking in bottom third of
graduating class with ACT composite scores of 17 or less must be
evaluated by Admissions Committee. Counselor's written recom-
mendation is required. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scores between 1.6 and 22. Application
fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants
notified of decisions on a rollinradmissions basis. 71ansfer appli-
cants:, About 90 apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. All courses with a grade of D or above will
be accepted. All applicants evaluated after they have been accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 125 women. 60%
from Iowa, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 24. 70% of students were in upper half of
high school graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Lily-
eral arts- 30%, engineering 10%, education 20%, business 15%.
Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student acthlties: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, drama, opera and musical
theater, concert band, Loras-Clarke Singers, Young Republicans,
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Iowa: Kirkwood Community College, Luther College

Young Democrats, Black Culture Organization, social service or
ganizations (Buddy Club, St. Vincent de Paul), fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, football, golf,
gymnastics-W, handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, 'health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regukitions: All students ex-
cept veterans and commuters are required to, live in dormitory.

'Freshmen and sophomores not allOwed to have automobiles. No
chapel attendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered:. Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 325 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Students are eval-
uated on the basis of need (Pcs) and academic qualifications (ACT
composite scores and-class rank). Out-of-state students given more
in institutional grants. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications August 25, applicants notified of decisions ona rolling
admigsions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply as soon as pos-
sible. PCS required. ft-ansfer students: Same procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dan Conry, Director, of Admissions,
Loras College, Dubuque, Iowa 52001.

Luther College, Decorah, Iowa

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
American Lutheran Church: Undergraduates: 975 men, 950 women.
Graduates: 240 men, 210 women. Calendar: 4-114, "summersession.
Location: Small town, rural community 60 miles south of Rochester,
Minnesota.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of ,study: Art (art history), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, mar-
keting), computer science: education (art, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Latin Ameri-
can), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, lin-
guistics, Norwegian, Spanish), health and medical professions (med-
ical technology, nursingregistered, physical therapy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics,sinusic (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psycholOgy (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
''science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).
Special programi: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (affiliated with
Institute of European Studies, fanuary term), 2-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF' General and
Subject Examinations. No maximum to number of semester hours
of credit by examination that may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: All students are expected to maintain normal
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Iowa: Luther College:Marshalltown Community College

7
academic progress toward graduation which means grade -point
average of 2.0 (C) in at least II semester hours.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 500 men applied, 450 were
accepted; 530 women applied, 470 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 3 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2..mathematics 2, sci-
ence 2. English and mathematics units are required; social studies,
foreign language, and science units highly recommended. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Class rank or high school aver-
age, test scores, and teacher recommendations are used in that or-
der of importance to determine who is eligible for admission. Entire
school record and recommendations are studied. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applicAions varies, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply in 30 days or request extension. 'Transfer applicants: About
100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by July.4 for fall
term. 2.0 grade-point' average at previous college requiredYvalua-
tion on individual basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 300 women, 50%
from Iowa, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Student activities: Student government (community assembly form
of government with representation divided equally among faculty
and students), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film,
religious organizations (student congregation), drama, opera or mu-

:,.;'sical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organiza-
tions representing major political parties, ethnic organizations (Black
Student Union), social. service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics,
handball, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,

4 health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service forqraduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
required to live in residence hall. Freshmen not allowed to have
cars on campus. Additional information: Because Luther is basically
a residential college, most social activities take place on campus.
80% of the student body remains on campus during weekends.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,275. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid Offered: Grants, loans, jobs. INDS1_, 5E09,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need and academic ability are
only factors. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
varies, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis,
recipients of aid offers must reply in 15-30 days. pcs required. 'Trans-
fer students: Same as freshmen; however, college grade-point aver-
age replaces high school academic information in determining aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Fred E. Weed, Director of Admissions,
Luther College, Decorah, Iowa 52101.

Maharishi International University, Fairfield, Iowa

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 330, men, 139 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Small town 110 miles southeast of Des Moines,
Iowa. Special features: Undergraduate study begins with the science
of creative intelligence course, which offers instruction in transcen-
dental meditation, a mental technique for experiencing pure crea-
tive intelligence and developing the student's full potential. On the
theoretical level, the course provides knowledge of the source,
course, are goal of creative intelligence. This coarse provides the
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foundation for all subsequent study.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

di study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), education,
English and literature (literature), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (political science), other interdis-
ciplinary studies. Special programs: Cooperative education, honors
program, independent study, study abroad (teacher-training for
teaching transcendental meditation). Programs for studAts from
minorities or low-income, families: Special counselor, tutoring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
24 core courses consisting, of most of the' traditional disciplines
given, 1 each week. Academic regulations: A student who has missed
a number of sessions in any course may, at the discretion of the in-
structor, be given a grade of no credit for that course. (Videotaped
material that has been missed is easy to make up.) All courses with
no credit must be repeated.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 302 men applied and were
accepted; 160 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by June of senior year. ACH in mathematics and
science used for advanced placement (but not mandatory). Inter-
view required. Basis for selection: Open admissions policy. Applica-
tion fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July 15, applicants notified of decisions by August I. Transfer appli-
cants: About 400 apply annually and are accepted. Apply by July 15
for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 700 men, 300 worn/en. 4% from
Iowa, 98% live on Jampus, 2% commute, 1%from minority back-
grounds. Student activities: Student government (student council,
faculty-student affairs committee), radio, religious organizations
(Jewish, Episcopal, Catholic, Protestant), dance, chapel choir, con- '

cert choir, social service organizations (World Plan Congress). Ath-
letics: Basketball-M, softball-M, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All unmarried students mutt live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'tuition and fees: SI,825. Room and board:
$ 1,800. Other,expenses: $6,00.

FINANCIAL AID.' Aid offered: Loans, job;. s CWSP. 50%
accepted freshman appliCants were judged to ha e net . Basis for
selection: Comparative -basic need after all resources are considered.
Grades and test scores usually not considered. Because expenses
are so high, students with very low resources have some difficulty,
due to restrictions on work time caused by course scheduling. App
plication procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, appli-
cants notified of decisies by May 15, recipients of aid qffers must
reply by June 15. Pc? required. Transfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Maharishi International University, Fairfield, Iowa 52556.

Marshalltown Community College
Marshalltown, Iowa

ilvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 663. Zip code
50158. a



Marycrest College, Davenport, Iowa ..

,Four-year independent liberal arts College for men and women.
Undergraduates: 128 men, 887 women. Graduates:. 27 men, 200
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area 177 miles from Chicago. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and contiberce,
education (art, Biology, business, elementary, home economics, mu-

/ sic, physical, secondary), English and literature (English, speech),
foreign languages (Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures; home eco-
nbmics (food and nutrition), fashion merchandising, library science,
mathematics, music, physical sciences (biology-chemistry, physics),
social sciences (social work)Oheater arts (theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Study abroad interim, summer programs. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load.
lists used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 98 semester
hours of credit by examination- may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: A student must maintain a cumulative grade point
average of 2.00 to be in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 410 men and women ap-
plied; 357 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
spring of senior year. Counselor's recommendation required. Thiel
of 15 high school units including English, social science, mathe-
matics: -and natural science. Basis for selection: Each student is-
evaluated individually according to high school performance and
courses taken, type of high school attended, test scores, recommen-
daticis, activities. Special consideration given to students from low-
income or minority families. Rank in top two-thirds of class usually
required, but student with C average may be considered if he grad-
uates from a school with high percentage of college-bound students.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the SAT

had sKr-verbal scores-between-470 and 480 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 480 and 490. Middle 50% of applicanteaccepted for
admission who took the ACT had ACT composite scores between 22
and 24. Application fee: $15, may be waived for aoolicantr....vith
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. cams. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 176 apply annually, and 166 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. C average in previous college work, recom=
mendation of counselor, transcripts from each college attended re-
quired. Only courses in which a grade of C or better his been earned
are transferable; only 64 semester hours of junior-college credit
*ter

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men, 150 women. 62% from
Iowa, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmeil who take the SAT have
sAT- verbal scores between 480 and 490 and SAT- mathematical

P scores between 490 and 500,Mid511e 50% of enrolled freshmen
take the ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 24. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, education 25%, busi-
ness 10%, home economics 10%, fine arts 10%, health services 40%.
Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government,-tudent
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical the-
ater, dance, concert band, chamber singers, mixed chorus, political
organizations, ethnic organizations (Black Student Union), social
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Morningside College, Sioux ity, Iowa

Four-year private United MethOdi
women. Undergraduates: 749 men,
30 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 su
city in a suburban community. .a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate de
of study: Art, biological sciences (biol
(accounting, advertising, business man
finance, marketing, sales and retailing)
tems analysis (computer science, data
education of the mentally retarded, ele
secondary, speech and hearing), Englis
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
or native American), foreign languages
and medical professions (laboratory techn
ogy, nursing-registered, physical therapy
(American, ancient, European), library scien
(composition and theory, instrumental music
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religio
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
general, social), social sciences (anthropolog
trial relations, police science, political scienc
ology), theater arts (dance). Special programs: A
honors program, independent study, study ab
liberal arts and engineering combination, livest
phasis in business administration. Programs for
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lowa:-Morningside College, Mount Meriy College

quirements: Act or SAT. A student should complete the 'require-
ments necessary for graduation from an accredited high school as
approved by his State Department of Public Instruction. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: High school achievement, recom-
mendations, ACT or SA r results, and activities, in order of impor-
tance. No cutoff is specified on high school class rank or schoolit,
grade average, but 80% of the 1973 freshman class were in the top
half of their graduatingliliss. Middle 50% of applicants accepted flir
admission had ACT composite scores between 22 and 26. Applica-
tion fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need upon
recommendation- by guidance counselor. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis. EDP-S. 1)..ensfer applicants: About 130 ap-
ply annually, and 105 are accepted. Apply by August 1-5 for fall
term. 2.00 grade-point average required for admission. Credit is
given for satisfactory work taken at other accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 175 women. 75%
from Iowa, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 22 and 26. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 25%, education 20%, business 25%, fine arts 10%, health setv-
ices 10%. Postgratate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspapif, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, opera
and musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert
band, madrigal singers, chamber orchestra, Afro-American So-
ciety, social service organizations (Blue Key, Lass, Circle K), ffa-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, foot-
ball, golf-M, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
fiqd, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment serviCe for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unmarried, out-
of-to-wn students must live in thk residence halls until they reach
senior classification.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,083. Room and-board:
$854. Other expenses: c500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 350 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 330 of these were offered
aid '300 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: For some scholarships, financial need is
often a requirement. Achievement in high school is the single most
important consideration. Test scores (ACT or SAT) and recommenda-
tions are then considered. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis.
P('S or FFS tequired.11-ansfer students: Same aid is available to trans-
fer students as is available to-freshmen. The college transcript is
also considered for transfer scholarship applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Morningside College, Sioux City, Iowa 511 06.

Mount Mercy College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 210 men, 598 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area 250 miles from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration secretarial
studies), education (att, business, child development and nursery,
elementary, home economics, musk, physical, secondary), English
and literature (English, speech), foreign languages () rench, SpanL
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ish), health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing
registered), history and cultures (American, ancient, European),
home economics, mathematics, military science (air science), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (ch ,efipistry,

.physics), psychology (general), social sciences (correction adminis-
tration, economics, police science, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, interim study abroad. Military training: Air
Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, literature, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit; or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-,
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have
a grade-point average of 1.7 to be in good standing. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 30 men applied, 28 were ac-
cepted; 200 women applied, 195 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACE by April of senior year or SAT by Spring osenior year.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2 mathematics 2, science
1, other approved secondary school subjects 7. Intervkw recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Excellence of high school record, class
rank,,l,Cr or SAT scores, course of study pursued in high school, and
any extracurricular activities participated in. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAl-verbal scores
between 400 and 500 and sm-mathematical scores between 400
and 500. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
ACI had ACT composite scores between 20 and 24. Application fee:
$10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions 10 days after necessary admis-
sions material is received. CRDA.1Vansfer applictints: Abold 200
apply annually, and 175 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall
term. All liberal arts courses with a C grade or above will transfer to
Mount Mercy with full credit. Credit from certain junior colleges in
Iowa will bt entirely transferable if the student ha; an associate de-
gree. Applicants are evaluated by high school transcript, college
transcript, and recommendation from the college last attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men, 140 women. 90% from
Iowa, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 1% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SA [-
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 400 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
ACT have AcT composite scores between 20 and 24. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 25%, business
25%, fine arts 5%, health services 25%. Student activities: Student
government (Student Government Association, Dorm Council,
faculty-sttident committees, and Off - Campus Students' Organiza-
tion), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, ?kilo, religious or-
ganizations (Campus Ministry Office conducts varied program of
religious activities), drama, political organizations (contemporary
issues), ethnic organizations for foreign students, Social Work Club.
Athletics: Basketball, cross- country,-,W, football-M, golf, gymnastics-
W, softball-W, tennis, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents allowed to have automobiles on campus. All students except
seniors required to live on campus until they are 21 years old. No
chapel attendance requirement.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,692. Room and board:
$990. Other expenses: 5300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost_, SEOG,
CWSP, Law"Enforcement Education Program. 60% accepted fresh-
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man applicants were judged to have need; 60% of these were offered
aid; 60% of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is available only for filling
the gap betweenlhe student's potential resources and his college.
expenses. All financial aid is granted on the basis of need. Scholar-
ships are available to students who rank in the top fifth of their high
school s. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 1, a licants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of aid
offers must by^May 1. PCS required. Dander students: Finan-
cial aid is offer d to transfer students on the same basis as it is to
freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Don McCormick, Director of Admis-
sions, Mount Mercy College, 1330 Elmhurst Drive, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa 52402.

Mount St. Clare College, Clinton, Iowa

Two-year private Ronian Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 60 men, 140 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city 150 miles from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biology, physiology, zoology), business and corn-
merce (accounting, secretarial studies), communications; computer

t, science and systems analysis (computer science), education (child
development and nursery, elementary, general, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (E"figlish,
literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (health and safety, laboratory technology, medi-
cal records librarian), history and cultures (American, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry),
psychology (child, general), social sciences (economics, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Specie( pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent study, summer study
abroad (French, Spanish). Progr'ams for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, rediked course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: english composition, histOry or social
studies, physical education. lests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced' Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Grade-point av5rage of at least 1.85 required to be in
good academic standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 34 men applied and were
accepted; 69 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by April of senior year. Ikterview recommended. Basis
for seleCtion: Middle 50% of applican t! accepted for admission had
ACT composite scores between 20 and 27. Application fee: $15, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-

- lions within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 10 apply annually,
and 13.are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. College Iran-
script' required; other requirements same as for freshmen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 32 men, 68 women. 85% from
Iowa, 30% live on campus, 70% commute;1% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 20 and 27. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 40%, education 10%, business 20 %,'fine arts 5%, health serv-
ices 20%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
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Iowa: Mount Mercy College, Northwestern College

grams. Student activities: Student government, religious organiza-
tions, drama, political .organizations, social service organizations.
Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, field hockey-W,foot-
ball-M, soccer-W, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates. Regulations: Automobiles must have college sticker to be
parked oq campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'filidon and fees: $910. Room and board:
$1,030. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SEOG, CWSP. 40 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 40 of
these were offered aid; 30 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications May, applicants notified of decisions by May 30,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. 'Brander students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmeh.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mount St, Clare
College, Clinton, Iowa 52732.

0

Muscatine Community College, Muscatine, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 528. Zip code
52761. R

North Iowa Area Community College
Mason City, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. rollment 1,005. Zip code
50401. R

Northeast Ioiva Vocational Technical School
Calmar, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 886. Zip code
52132.

Northwestern College, (range City, Iowa

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with Re-
formed Church in America. Undergraduates: 350 men, 340 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town, rural
community 40 miles from Sioux City, Iowa. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, secretarial studies), edu-
cation (art, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), library science, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophyand religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical sci-
ences), psychology (child, general, social), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts). Special programs:. Honors program, indepen-
dent study. Tests used for counseling, placenialit, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes.be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. ACT also used for counseling, placement, or

,.,
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Iowa: Northwestern College, Open Bible College

credit. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have grade-point aver-
age of 1.5 to continue. 90% o \freshmen completed year in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISS IONS: Applications in 1974: 168 men applied, 158 were
accepted; 150 women applied, 145 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by May 15. High 'school English 3 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Class rank (top half of class preferred), ACT
scores (top half of composite scores preferred), recommendation
from high school guidance counselor. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 22 and 26.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions approximately 3 weeks after
complete application is filed. Transfer applicants: About 30 apply
annually, and 28 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Up
to 90 hours of credit accepted from an accredited college.

STUDENT. LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 115 women. 60%
from Iowa, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled, freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 22 and 26. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 8%,'education 15%, business 25%, fine arts 8%, social science
28%, sociology 16%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student goy-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, opera or musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football-
M, golf, gymnastics, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All noncommuters not living
with parents must live in campus housing; compulsory chapel at-
tendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,750. Room and board:
$888. Other expenses: (books) $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offer!!: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 193 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 160 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need as
indicated by PCS. Academic achievement counts in scholarship
awards. Merit grants in athletics, music, speech, and drama. Appli-
cation, procedures: Closing date for applications Jime 15, applicants
notified of decisions March I, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 10 days of notification. PCS required. Transfer students: $300
scholarship for 2-year college graduates who have grade-point aver-
age of 2.5 or above.

CORRESPONDENCE. Roland 'J. Simmelink,-Director of Admis%
sions and Financial Aid, Noithwestern College, Orange City, Iowa
51041.

Bible College, Des Moines, Iowa

Four-year private Bible college for men and women, affiliated with
the Open Bible Standard Churches. Undergraduates: 63'men, 33
women. Calendar: Semester, summer. session. Location: Largecity.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (child development and nursery), music (initru-
mental music, voice), philosophy and religion (religion, theology),
trade and vocational (Christian education, missions, pastoral min-
istries). Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign
language, history or social studies, literature, physical education,
religion, general psychology. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
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credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exam-
inations. Academic regulations:.prade-point average of 2.0 required
for freshmen to remain in good academic standing. 73% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Additional information:
Open Bible College is committed to 2 principal o 'ectives: excel-
lence in Bible education and competency in voca ion fining.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 25 men applied, 22 were ac-
cepted; 20 women applied, 18 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by April. Standardized Bible Content, Cooperative Eng-
lish Tests fortounseling and placement only. High school graduates
with minimum C average or equivalent; non-high school graduates
over 18 accepted on probationary basis. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Applicant should have Christian character with
actions and reputation in keeping with the standards at Open Bible
College. Substantiation of such character is obtained from 3 refer-
ences, including applicant's pastor. Applicant must have satisfactory
achievement record in high school, and be in good physical health.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations July 15, applicants notified of decisions by August I, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by August IS. own. EDP-F. Transfer
applicants: About 4.apply annually and are accepted. Apply by July
15 for fall term. Official transcript froni previous college, and 3 refer-
ences including 1 from pastor required. Follow application proced-
ures as outlined in schbol catalog. Grades no lower than C or equiva-
lent accepted for transfer credit. Only comparable or equivalent
courses will be transferred. Credits from nonaccredited schools will
be validated by examination or other means determined by Registrar
and Dean of Education.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men. 45 women. 57% from
Iowa, 80% live on campus, 7% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams un ergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Student activities:
Student g yearbook, religious organizations, concert
choir, voice and instrumental ensembles, social service organize-
tions (Student Wives Fellowship). Athletics: Sports available to men
are archery, basketball, bowling, tennis. Student services: Counsel-
ing, student employmept service for undergraduates, Christian serv-
ice department. Regulations: Chapel attendance is requited. Each
student must participate in a Christian service activity either in his
home church or in some -other college-approved service activity.
Dress code is described in student handbook. Ori-campus curfew
regulations are enforced. Students must live on campus unless they
were residents of Des Moines before enrollment and are of legal age.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $760. Room and board:
$930. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG. IS ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 8 of these
were offered aid; 4 of these were offered the full ftmounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Most college-funded and
initiated grants and scholarships are based on academic performance
and/or demonstrated skill in the areas of speech or music. Grants
'are also given to married students when both are enrolled. No sepa-
rate standard for out-of-state students. A limited number of scholar-
ships are available for foreign students. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 6 weeks befqre registration date, ap-
plicants notified of decisions 2 weeks before registration date. FFS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar's Office, Open Bible College,
2633 Fleur Drive, Des Moines, Iowa 50321.
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Ottumwa Heights College, Ottumwa, Iowa'

TWo-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 165 men, 245 women. Calendar: Semester (modi-
fied 4-1-4), summer session. Location: Small city 90 miles from
Des Moines, Iowa. R .1

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-

Vcounting, sewtarial studies), education (child development and
nursery, general), English and literature (creative writing, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical
protessions (heaiiii and safety, medical records, medical technology,
radiologic technology), history and cultures (American, 'ancient,
European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, general, social), social sciences (economics, political sci7
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent Study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Physical edu-
cation, humanities core (includes English composition). 'fiesta used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on the basis of CLEP

Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: After 2 semesters, a
student needs a cumulative grade-point average of above 1.90,to re-
main in good academic standing; 1.70-1.90 will place a stud t on
academic probation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 47 men applied, 46 were ac-
cepted; 118 women applied, 116 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT. High school Fnglish 3 units, social studies 4,
mathematics 1, science 2. Basis for/selection: Class rank in top three-
quarters high school class and ACT composite of 20+ will earn ad-
mission. Many applicants with lower scores will also be admitted
based on committee's evaluation of class level, courses taken, and
grades earned. The college seeks students who show the potential
to satisfactorily complete the course work. Middle 50% of uppliutints
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 19 and
25. Application fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 25, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
admissions basis, 'Minder applicants: About 15 apply annually, and
14 are accepted. Apply by August 25 for fall term.

STUDENT IJFE. Freshman class: 66 men, 100 women. 93.5%
-,frpm Iowa, 26% live on campus, 74% commute, .017% from minor-

ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 19 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 40%, education 5%, business 20 %, fine arts 5%, health
services 20%, science and mathematics 10%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
dance, symphony orcGstra, chorus, Young Republicans, Young
Democrats. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fencing, geld
hockey, golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates. Regulations: All students may have cars; rules are kept
to a minimum; self-regulation strongly encouraged.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $988. Room and board:
$1,020. Other expenses: $350.

F/NANC/AL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 108 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need as expressed
by the FFS or the PCS. Grades and class rank are not considered.

Iowa: Ottumwa Heights College, Palmer Junior College --

The student must be accepted for admission before he is considered
for financial aid. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions July 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by August I. PCS or FFS required.
'fransfer students: Receive the same consideration as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Ottumwa Heights College, Ottumwa, Iowa 52501.

Palmer Junior College, Davenport, Iowa

1Wo-year (evening only) private nonsectarian liberal arts college for
men and women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Ifndergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, photography, studio art), biological
sciences (bio , botany, ecology, zoology), busihess and com-
merce (acCafinting, advertising, business management and adminis-
tration, finanCe, marketing). communications (communications, film,
journalism, radio and television), education ( general), engineering
(engineering design), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), library science, math-
ematics (statistics), philosophy ancrreligion (philosophy), physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology (child, general), social sciences
(economics, political science, sociology). Programs for students from
minorities or low4ncome families: Remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, mathematics, physical education, science.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 2.0 grade-point aver-
age.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 388 men applied and were
accepted; 167 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by,January of freshmah year. High school English.
2 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
2. Interview required. Basis for selection: Open-door adnlissions
policy. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT

composite scores betweer. and 22. Appliestion fee:-310. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 30, applict*s
ncticied of decisions by August 30. Thornier applicants: Open-door
admissions policy.

STUDENT IJF E. Freshman class: 90% from Iowa, 100% com-
mute, 3% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men hale ACT composite scores between 15 and 22. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, business 30%, fine arts 20%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. 20% of graduates of 4-year programs enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, radio, television, film. Athletics: Basket-
ball-M. Student services: Counseling, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $305. Other expenses
(books): $50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobi. NDSL. 50% ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 50% of these
were offered aid; 25% of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Middle 50 %of applicants
who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores.between
15 and 22. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July 30, applicants notified of decisions by July 30, recipients of aid
offers must reply by July 30. 'fransfer students: Same policy as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ab,ott Book, Dean, Palmer Junior Col-
lege, Davenport, Iowa 52803.
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Iowa: St. Ambrose College, Scott Community College

St. Ambrose College, Davenport, Iowa

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
'Undergraduates: 920 men, 422 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 sum-
mer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area 180 miles from Chicago.
Specialjeatures: Dedicated to liberal arts with special emphasis on
career preparation. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, marketing), communica-
tions (communications, radio and television), computer science and
systems analysis (com%ter science, data processing, systems analy-
ins), educatiOn (art, business, elementary, general, Music, physical,
secondary), engineering (engineering aide, surveying), English and
literature (English, literature,0 speech), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physi:
cal sciences, physics), psychology (experimentai, general), social
sciences (correction administration, economics, police science,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special Programs:
Cooperative education, independept study. Programs for atudents
from minorities or low- income families: Remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Departmental proficiency tests. Credit will generally be given on
basis of cIEP General aqd Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 average required to remain in
good academic standing. Approximately 75% of freshmen return for
sophomore year. Additional inibrmation: Credit available for evalu-
ated corporate programs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 418 men applied, 399 were
accepted; 174 women applied, 164 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: A( 1 or SAT by April of seniorYear. High school English
3 units, social studies I, mathematics 2, science I, other academic
courses for a total of 15 units. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Rank in top half of graduating class, school grade average
of 2.0 or better, A( r composite score of 20 or better, SA r combined
score of 900, 15 academic units. Counselor recommendations re-
quired if 'credentials are below norms. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had A( r composite scores between 22 and 23.
Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 6 weeks
before opening of semester, applicants notified of decisions 10 days
after all credentials received, accepted applicants must reply within
30 days. Transfer applicants: Apply by 6 weeks before semester
begins for fall term. C average required. D's accepted with a C aver-
age (2.0).

.STUDE*F LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 100 women. 60%
from Iowa, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 5O' of enrolled freshmen have A( r composite
scores between 21 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Educa-
tion 19% business 37%, health services 17%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, televi-
sion, religious organizations, Musical theater, symphony orchestra,
concert band, Young Republicans, Young Dernoctats, Black Stu-
dent Union, social service organizations (Big Brothers, Bid Sisters),
fraternities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball,
rugby-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,

?
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water polo-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employmipt service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All but commuting students live on
campus. Freshmen and sophomore residents may have automobiles
with permission of dean of students. No restrictions on other stu-
dents. Chapel available but not required.

ANNUAL' EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,070. oom and board:
S 1,316. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, bs. NDS'9, SEOG,
( WSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were j ged to have need;
125 of these were offered aid; none these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need: Basis for selection: Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had Ac r composite
scores between 20 and 23. Application procedures: Closing date for
applicatiOns 8 weeks before semester begins, applicants notified of
,decisions as decisions are made, recipients of aid offers rraist reply
15 days later. acs required. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. M. Kenneth Blackman, Acting Direc-
tor of Admissions, or Thomas A. Grady, Financial Aids Director,
St. Ambrose College, Davenport, Iowa 52803.

Scott Community College, Bettendorf, Iowa

Two -year public vocational-technical school for men and women.
Undergraduates: 271 men, 269 women. Calendar: Quarter. Location:
Suburban community. Special features: Strong adurt education pro-
gram includes high school completion (GED preparation and testing),
pre-admissions program (aptitude assessment for 1,100 different
careers), learning laboratory (upgrade study habits), career as-
sistance division (counseling and placement).

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (home furnishings and design), business and commerce
(accounting, bookkeeping, secretarial studies-medical an legal,
clerical studies-medical and legal), computer science an systems
analysis (computer science, data processing, business computer pro-
gramming), engineering (airconditioning and refrigeration, drafting,
engineering aide, engineering design, engineering sciences), engi-
neering technology (electronic, mechanical, electromechanical),
health 'rd medical professions (histology technician, medical as-
sisting, medical laboratory assistant, medical records librarian, med-
ical technology, nursing-practical, nursing-registered, operating
room technician), social sciences (police science-law enforcement
education), trade and vocational (auto body repair, auto mechanics,
motorcycle mechanics, truck mechanics, truck driving, welding).
Special programs: Cooperative education, evaluation of job .apti-
tudes using the Singer-Graflex evaluation system. Programs for
students from minorities or low- income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, career assistance. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or,credit: Placement, 'credit, or both will some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Students must have 1.80 grade-point average or
above to continue in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: Future curriculum offerings to be based upon vocational' inter-
ests and needs of students of this geographical area.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 170 menlApplicci and were
accepted; 133 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: No test requirement because of the open-door admis-
sions policy; an interview may be required for some programs. Basis
for selection: Applicant must be 16 years old or older, possess physi-
cal, mental and emotional capability to profit from occupational edu-
cation, submit n completed application, arfd furnish transcript from
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past education. Application fee: $10, may be waived for,applicants
fundeeby a specific agency. 'Transfer applicants:` About 50 apply an:,
nually and are accepted. Apply by August 25 for fall term. Appli-
cant must furnish transcripts of previous education. Transfer credit
accepted if aelplicable, g-

STUDENT LIEg. Freshman class: 170 men, 140 women-. 95%
from Iowa, 100% commute, 7% from minority backgroundsPro-
grams undergradukts choose: Occtotional 100%. Student activi-
ties: Student gotrnmenystudent ounfil), student newspaper,
yearbook. Athlet : Baseball-M, bowling, softball-W. Student serv-
ices: Counseling; student employment service for undef-graduates,
placement service for raduat d alumni. Regulations: Parking
permit sticker require automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPEN S. Tuition and fees: $ 1,35 per quarter, for out-
of-state students $202.50 per quarter.

FINANCIAL. AID'. Aid. offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.

49 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need. Basis for
selection: Financial aid eligibility is,based primarily upon need' as '
determined by the. FPS or PCS. Residency, within the state is not a .

factor. Low-income and minority applicants are given sOcial con -
° sideratiolifor financial aid's. Application prOcedures: No cldsing date

for applications. PCS or FFS required. FFRpreferred.
CORRISPONDENCE. Alien C. ,Vikdal, Coordinator or Admis-

sions and Financial Aidor Gayle Hise; Financial Aid'Counselor, '
,Scott Community College, Belmont ROad, dettendorf, -Iowa 52722. e

If
Simpsqn CollFge,indiaFitola, Iowa/

Four -year private liberal arts college for men and worrien; college
has historic relationship with Methodist Church, Iljndergraduates:
535 men, 381 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Small city 12 miles frOmNDes Moines, Iowa. Special features: Col-
lege is located .in agricultural area, in a city of 10,000. 55-acre
campus' borders a city park. 26) major buildings including recently
constiuctecHibtary, student center, chapel, and performing arts
center. Four residence" halls' (1 coeducational): 8 fraternitiesities and
sororities on or adjacent to the campus. MeMbership in.Cenirwal
States College Association with 11 other Midwestern liberal arks

. colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Uhdergraduatemdegrees offered: Bachelor. Fields,
- of study: Art (art history, graphi arts, studio art), biological sci-

ences (biology), bUsiness and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration), edikatiOn (art, elementary, music,
physical, secondary,, speect and hearing), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic, studies (Amer-

, idan Indian or native American, black or Afro- American), foreign
languages (French, German, Spangh);history and cultures (Amer-
ican, A melian- studies, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and^theory, instnimental music, music histOry, voice),
philoophy and religion (philosophy, religion: theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, physics); psychology, social sci-
tnces (edonomics,international relations, police science, political
science,-public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama), other .laviation management, special education, axiption
central, aviation services, criminal justice, law enforcement). Special

Iowa: Scott Community College, Simpson College
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used focounscling, placement, or credit: Departmental test Place-
ment, credit, Or both will generally be given for grades 3 and ,.'1 I ,

in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 9.

units of credit, by examination may be counted toward degree.Aca-
den* regulations: 1.65 grade-point average required at end of first

`semester; 1.7 at end of freshman year. 81% of freshmen-complete
year in good academic standing. Additional information: In consulta:
tion with an academic counselor, students project an academic plan
,that reflects their personal and academic goals. No requirements for
every student. In,sourses outside the major field, there is an honors, ,-
pass, non-pass option for 1: semester course 'during each of the

"Sophomore, junior, and senior years. ..

1. ADMISSIONS. Applitations in 1974: 332 men applied, 317 were
accepted; 199 women applied, 196 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirement;s: ACT or SAT (early testing date recommended). Gradua- °
'ion from an accredited high school or preparatory school required
with 15 units of credit. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:

fiSigh school record single most important factor. High school grades
considered in context of courses studied, character of school, and
direction of student's progress. Recommendation of high4school
.officials used as supporting data. Test results considered in light of
other data available. Out-of-state, and foreign students are important
to the college. bfiddle 50% cif applicants accepted for admission had
Acrcomposite scores between 18 and 25. Application fee: None.

4
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants

,notified of decisionS on a rolling admissitons basis within 2 weeks
after all credentials are on file. Thansfei- applicants: About 110 apply

.annually, and 105 are accepted. Students presenting satisfactory
records from accredited colleges are accepted without examination

, and are admitted to the classification at Simpson to Which their
credit entitles them. All transfer credit is evaluated on an individual
basis. Additional information: Early admission is granted to out-
standing high schoOl juniors who wish to omit their senior year with
-recommendation of appropriate high school official.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 99 women. 74% from
lo 0%live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from, inority back.,gril: 'Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have. Act composite

' scores between 20 and 26. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 57%, education 24%, business 12%, fine arts 5%, religion
2%. Student activities: Student government (Student Senat , Student

Judiciary Council, College Activities Board), student ewspaper,
y rbook, radio, religiOus organizations &Religious Life Council), ,

dra a, opera, concert band, madrigal singers, concert choir, Organi- .

zali for Black Unity, social service organizations (Alpha Phi
Om a, Alpha Gamma°Sigma), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, billiards, bowling, cross-coun-
try-Mr field hockey-W, football-M, golf, softball, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student Services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
meneservice for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All unmarried
students who do notjive at hothe or with immediate relatives are re-
quired

,.

tO live 'in college resWe.nce,halls or in fraternity or sorority
houses. Additional informatiar Students participate in all levels of
college government including board of trustees, faculty committees,
and faculty,meetings. -

programs: Cooperative education, tanors program, independent)... ANNUAL EXPENSES.:Taition and feei: $2,325. Roontand board:-.
- , sttitly,, summer, canuary term, pc' academic year abroa , 3-2 liberal $1,010. Other expenses: $490.

arts and engineering combination, Washington Se stet, Drew
United Nations Semester, Argonne Lao Program. Programs tor stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre- ^

admission summers program, tutoring, remedial °instruction,'ceduced
course load, Upward Bound, Hawley k.earning Skills Center. Tests

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, Law Friforcement 'E,thication 'Program.";251 accepted, frail-
man applicants were judged to have neod; all of these.Were offered
the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis'for selec-
tion: Finalicial aid is awarded on the basis of family need and aca-.
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demic achievement. Awards are subject to annual review of studerit
'record and need. Application procedures: No-closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis within 2
weeks after all credentials are on file, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 30 days after receiving offer. PCS or FF.'S and SFS re- '
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen. Additional information: Scholarships and grants-in-aid
range up to $1,300. Approximately 70% of all students receive aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ivan LyddonDirector of Admissions, or.
Richard McClintic, Director of Financial Aid, Simpson College,
Indianola, lewa 50125:-

Sioux Empire College, Hawarden, Iowa

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 305 men, 25 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small town 45 miles from Sioux City,
Iowa and Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agrononmield crops),
architecture, art (art history: design, studio art), biological sciences
( biology, ecology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, secretarial studies), com-
munications (communications, journalism), education (general, phy s-_
ical), English and literature (English, literature, speechl, foreigrrian-

cguages (French, German, Russian)", geography, history and cultures
_.(American, ancient, area and regional, European), library science,

mathematics (statistics), music (compositioand theory\ tif4ic his-
tory., voice), philosophy.and religion (philosophy, religion), physical
sciences. (astronomy, Chemistry, earth science, ieology, physical
sciences), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, Sociof-
ogy),' theater arts. Special programs: Independent study, study
abroad (credit for foreign travel). Programs fbr students fromininori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor tutoring, remedial in-,
struction. Required freshman"courses:. English composition, history
or social studies; science. Tests- used for counseling, placemept, or
credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Ex-
aminations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be-counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 140 men applied, 12Q were
accepted; 35 women applied, 20 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by January of senior year. Interview recommended.`
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures': Closing date for applications July,
applicants notified of decisions by August. itansfer ,applicante
About 10 apply annually, and 8 are accepted. Apply by fuly for fall
term. Previous wotk acceked if grade of C or better was earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 50 women,:',66% from.
Iowa, 60% live on campuS, 40% commute, 20% from minority back-
grounds. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbipk. Athletics: Baseball- M, bask9tbross-country-M, foot-.
ball-M, softball, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, student empli:Iment service for undergraduates. Regulations:
Automobiles must be registered,

ANNUAL EXPENSES,Tuition-and fees: $1,550. Room and board:
$900: Other expenses: $300.

- FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans; jobs. NOSL, SE0G.
OWSP. 75 accepted freshman applicants were jud4ed to have need;
all 75 of these were offered aid; 70 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos:
inn .date fOr applications July, applicants notified of decisions by
-August, recipients, of aid offers must reply by mid-August. Pcs
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quired. Additional information: No student will be denied admission'
because of the lack of financial resources.

CORRESPONDENCE,
IDr.

Ted Little, Vice President, Sioux Em-
pire College, Hawarden, owa 51023,

Southeastern Community Collegd: North Campus
West Burlington, Iowa

-Rom-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 802. Zip code
52655. R

Southeastern Community College: South Campus
Keokuk, Iowa'

Two-year; public; fornen and women. Enrollment 261. Zip code
52632.

Southwestern Community College, Creston, Iowa
c

Two-year; public; for" men and women. Enrollment 209. Zip code
50,801.

University of Dubuque, Dubuque, Iowa

'Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 575 men, 343 women. Calendar: Semeter, sum-,
mer session. Location; Small city 180 miles from Chicago. Special
features: Located on the west bank of the Mississippi River, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, .business management and administration,
finance, industrial management, marketing, sales and retailing),
communications (communications,- film, jourrfalism, radio and tele-
vision), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), education (art, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, Music, physical,
recreation, secondary), pre-engineering, English and literature (creaz
tive writing, English, literature, speech), foreigrilanguages (Classical
languages, French, German, Spanish), health add medical profes-
sions (health and safety, medical technology, nursingbachelor's
degree, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (cloth-
ing and textiles, food and ninrition, institution management), mathe-
manes (statistics), -music (composition and theory. instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics'), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
correction administration, economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts, (drama, theater arts), trade and vocational
(aviation management, flight Operation, stewardess), other (pre-law),
safety (education and industrial). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, -cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (junior year), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or Credit: Placement, credit, or both will Igenerafly be given for
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grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Max-
imum of 24 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Sectind;semester (24-40 cred-
it,$) freshmen must have 1.80 grade-point average. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good standing. Additional information: A Tri-Col-
lege Cooperative Program broadens the academic and cultural op-
eortunities. No required courses. Student must have minimum of 12
semester hours in humanities, social sciences, and natural sciences
for bachelors degree. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 304 men applied, '274 were
accepted; 148 ,women applied, 135 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:' AC1 or SAT by August. 15 high school units, 10 in aca-
demic fields. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Students
admitted as full-time freshmen must have a predictive index of 40%,
(Class rank percentile plus test score percentile' divided by 2 equafs
predictive index.). Studenti whose predictive index is 30n1 39% may
be admitted under special circumstances, that is, they must begin
with only 12-14 semester hours of credits freshman year. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 18 and'24. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications is opening date of classes, applicants notified of deci-
sions on receipt of transcripts including class rank and test scores.
Accepted applicants must reply by 30 days after acceptance. Trans-
fer applicants: About 110 apply annually, and 100 .are accepted.
Apply by opening date of classes for fall term. Transcript from pre-
vious college showing good standing; I-year interim, or military
service is required. Courses carrying C grades accepted from an
accredited college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 168 men, 99 women. 64% from
Iowa, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 24. Programs.uudergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 15%, education 52%, business20%. Student activities: Student
government, student, newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, concert choir,
political organizations, ethnic organizations (Cultural House
black), social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
ArChery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football,
golf, gymnastics-W, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, volleyball -W, water polo-W, wrestling. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:

Freshmen may not have automobiles on campus and must live in
dormitories (with few exceptions). '

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,945. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Granti, loans, jobs, performance
awards. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP. 240 accepted new student applicants
were judged to have need; all 240 of these were offered aid; 180 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Any full-time student in good standing whose
PCS shows financial need is considered. All aid is based on financial
need except that given for performance. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified offdecisions on
receipt of all relevant materials, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 30 days after notification. PCS required. Transfer students:,
Same'procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. C. D. Bunting, Director of Admissions,
or Judith Harper, Director of Financial Aid, University of Dubuque,
Dubuque, lotva`52001.
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University of Iowa, Iowa City, I

Four-year public university for inen and women. Undergraduates:
7,370 men, 6,344 women. Graduates: 4,933 men, 1,811 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 225 miles
from Chicago and 25 miles from Cedar Rapids, Iowa. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:, Bachelor.- Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry, botany,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration,'finance, industrial management, Market-
ing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, film, journalism, radio and ,)elevision),
computer science and systems anlysis (computer science), educa-
tion (art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, 'Speech and hearing), engineering
(chemical, civil, electrical, industrial and management, mechanical),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,
German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical technology, nurs-
ing-registered, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray
technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition), library-science, mathematics (statis-
tics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
police science, political science, public administration, social work,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Honors program, independent study, study abroad (year in
France, summer in Germany), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, university's for-
eign language placement test. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advance
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis
eral Ad Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semes

Placement
ciEP Gen -
:r hours of

credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Cumulative grade-point average of 1.6 for promotion to
sophomore year in good academic stinding. Approximately 75% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduar pro-
gi-ams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning
(ufbati and regional planning), computer science and systems analy-
sis, education, engineering, English, and journalism, fine and applied
arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health professions,
home economics, law, library science, matheniatics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences, other (law
enforcement and corrections). Additional inforMation: Bachelor of
General Studies degree has only 1 required course (freshman Eng-.
lish which may be credited by examination). Only requirement
(other 'than the total hours and grade average requkemcnt) is that the
studetit have at least 60 semester hours of upper-division level
courses.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by February of se-
nior year, or SAT by January of senior year. ACT is used for .place-
ment in mathematics and English, and for scholarships.'Either ACT

ti
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or SAT is used for admissions decision. High school graduation re-
quired. Students are advised to take typical college preparatory pro-
gram. Basis for selection: High school record is most important item
in admissions decision. College aptitude tests (Acr or sAT) are next
in importance. Residents of Iowa must have graduated in top half of
high school class, although exceptions are made on basis of test
scores. Recommendations of school officials are also considered but
given less weight. Applicants who are not Iowa residents must have
better words. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had Ac-Momposite scores between 23 and 28. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications 10 days before start of orienta-
tion, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks of notification. Trans-
fer applicants: About 2,500 apply annually. Apply by 10 days before
orientation for fall term. Transcripts from all colleges attended and
test scores required. Iowa residents must have 2.00 grade-point av-
erage and nonresidents 2.25for liberal arts college. Accept all credit
from accredited college if student admitted. Additional information:
Higher admissions standards apply for business administration,
nursing, and professional colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,321 nien, 1,287 women,-82%
from Iowa, 90% live on campus, 2.5% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have AFT composite scores be-
tween 23 and 28. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
73%, engineering 5%, education 10%, business 12%, health..serv-
ices 10%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organi-
zations (several denominations have campus groups and campus
ministers), drama, opera oi4 musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, 'marching band, concert band, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, .ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M,
basketball, billiards-M, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf-M,
gymnastics-M, handball -M, rowing-M, rugby-M, sailing, softball,
squAh-M, swimming and diving, table tennis-M, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni, student development center.
Regulitions: Freshmen and sophomores required to live in. dormi-
tories unless living with close relatives, or in fraternity or sorority
houses. Otherwise they must meet specific exemptions.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and fees: $620, for students from
out-of-state $1,450. Room and board: $1,358. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. MAL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program,,Cuban Student Loan
Program, Allied Health Professions Grants, Nursing Scholarships,
Dental bowls and Scholarships, Pharmacy Loans and Scholarships.
1;000 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 725
Of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: All Iiians and grants
awarded on need basis. In addition, academic qualifications are con-
sidered in awarding scholarships. Freshman academic qualifications
are top 10% of class and ACT composite scores of 28 orabove. Spe-
'dal consideration for students who e educationally or economi-
cally disadvantaged. Application procedures: Closing date kir appli-
cations February I, applicants notified of decisions April IS, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply May I. PCS or FFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Given same consideration as all other applicants. 3.0 grade-
point average minimum for scholarship consideration. Additional in-
formation: Many students hold regular part-time or work-study jobs,
applied for after arrival on campus.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, I Jessup Hall,
or Director of. Financial Aid, O.D. Building, University of Iowa,
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Iowa City, Iowa 52240. Students from minority or poverty back-
groimds maylwrite to Director, Special Support Services, at the
same address.

University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa' .

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:4
3,704 men, 3,967 women. Graduates: 512 men, 507 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (account-
ing, business 'management and administration, marketing, secretarial
studies), communications (rddio and television), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the mentally retarded, elemintary, health, home
economics, industrial arts, music, physical, leading, recreation,
safety, secondary, special, speech and hearing, vocational trade and
industrial), English and literature (English, English as a foreign lan-
guage, English linguistics, speech), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical
technology, physical therapy), history and cultures, home econom-
ics (clOthing and textiles, food and nutrition, housing and interior de-
sign), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, voice, organ, piano), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, phys-
icahsciences, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology,
economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama), trade and vocational, interdisciplinary (American studies,
Asian studies, general studies, humanities, individual studies, Latin
American studies, Russian area studies). Special prograMs: Acceler-
ated program, independent study, study abroad (campus abroad,
summer institutes, student exchange program), individual studies
(student designs own interdisciplinary major). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: 40 semester hour
general education program. No specifictourse is required for all stu-
dents. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:. ACT/ Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grabes of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Cwdit will generally
be given on basis of ct..Ep General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted,
toward degree. Academic regulations: To remain in good standing, a
student must maintain a cumulative grade-point average of at least
2.00 (C = 2,00). A student who at the end of any term is 15 or more
grade points deficient of the number required for a 2.0Q cumulative
grade-point average is eligible for suspension. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, English and
journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
geography, home economics, library science, mathematics, physicat
sciences, social sciences, industrial arts and technology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,045 men applied, 941 were
accepted; 1,304 women applied, 1,174 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by July following senior year. High school
English 3-4 units, social studies 2-4, foreign language 2-4, mathe-
matics 2-4, science 2-4. The above units are suggestions only. A stu-
dent need not have chosen a particular course of study in high
school. Basis for selection: Rank in top half of high school class; stu-
dents in bottom half are considered on the basis of satisfactory ACT
scores." Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 20 and 26. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion proceduresf Closing date for applications 10 office days before
the term begins, applicants notified of deciSions within 2 weeks fol-



lowing receipt of all requited documents. 'fransfer applicants: Ap-
proximately 1,275 are accepted annually. Apply by August 15 for
fall term. Transfer students are expected to have earned a cumula-
tive grade-point average of 2.00 or above for acceptance. A tran-
script of record is given full value if from-an accredited college or
university. Additional information: All general education require-,.
ments are satisfied by completion of an associate degree program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 763 men, 984 women. 97%
from Iowa, 50% live on campus, IP% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Enrolled frestunten have median ACT composite score
of 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 63%, business
13%, humanities and fine-arts 5%, behavioral sciences 10%, natural

'sciences 7%, other 2%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, Magazine, radio, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, forensics, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities, honor organiza-
tions. Athletics: Badminton-M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,

,cross-countrM, fencing-M, field hockey-W, folk dance-W, foot-
ball, golf:gymnastics, handball-M, jogging-W softball, swimming
and diving, table tennis-M, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Studer) services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for 'undergraduates,"Nacement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Single freshmen and sophomores live
on campus unless they live in the home of parent or guardian. Stu-

dents are permitted to operate automobiles on campus (with parking,
permit).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $630, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,200. Room and board: $998. Other expenses:'$600

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs-:-Nost...._goc,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid is based on financial need and
predicted ability to succeed in a college-level program. Middle 50%
of applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite

ores between 20 and 26. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March I, applicants notified of decisions March through
June. Pcs or FFS required. 1.ansfer students: Fi ncial aid is avail-
able to transfer students on the same basis as to sgman appli-
cants. Additional information: ,A number of merit awards are avail-
able each year for new students coming directly from high school
and those transferring from 2-year colleges, who have maintained ex-
cellent academic records. Students are selected without reference to
financial need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jack Wielenga, Director of Admissions, or
Dennis Jensen, Director of Financial Aids, University of Northern
Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613.

Upper Iowa University, Fayette, Iowa

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 425 men, 275 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Rural community 160 miles from Chi-
cago. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany, physiology), business and commerce (accounting, advertis-
ing, business management ..find administration, finance, marketing,
real estate, secretarial studies), communications, computer science
and systems analysis (compUter science, data processing), education
(art, business, general, health, Inusic, physical, recreation, second-
ary), English and literature (creative "writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Frenoh), health andinedical professions
(dentaLassisting, dental hygiene, health and safety, nursingpracti-

Iowa: University of Northern Iowa, Upper Iowa University
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cal, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), library science, mathematics, military science
(military, sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (child, general, social),"social sciences (economics, po-
lice ascience,political science, public administration, social work, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (mortuary serv-
ice). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study. Programs for students from mi.
nmities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army RO rc. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: SAT, ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLF,P General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men are placed on probation when their grade-point average drops

below 2.0 (on 4.0 scale). 85% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 230 men applied, 200 were
accepted; 175 women applied, 160 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High schooltng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, academic
electives 5. Students not meeting the above requirements can still be
considered for admission. Interview recommended. Basis for seiec-
tion:,Each applicant is considered individually. High school achieve-
ment record, test scores, school and community activities, and rec-

ommendationsfrom teacher or guidance counselor considered. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 400 and 450. Middle 50% of 'applicants accepted for
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 20 and
23. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days. 'fransfer applicants: About 65
apply annually, and 55 are accepted. Transfer applicants should be
in good academic standing. A degree from accredited institution ac-
cepted, in fulfillment of general education requirements. Entire aca-
demic record or only those courses of C and above may transfer.'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 80 women. 60% from

Iowa, 90% live on campus, 5% commute, 8% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 450 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT
have ACT composite scores between 20 and 23. Programs under-

graduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, education 35%, business 20%,
fine arts 5%, health, physical education, and recreation 22%. natural
sciences 10%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
opera and musical theater, concert band, jazz band, ,concert choir,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics, rifle,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling -M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, Regulations: All students are permitted to have cars on cam-
pus. Students must live in college housing.

a
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!ow,: Upper Iowa University, Waldorf College

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,980. Room and board:
$960. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to, have need
and were offered aid; 90% of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All accepted stu-
dents who have filed the PCS can be considered for aid. Aid is
granted both on need and no-need basis. Application procedures:
Closing date for, applications June, applicants notified .of decisions
on a rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 36 days
after notification of aid. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Donald J. Gix, Director of Admissions,
Upper Iowa University, Fayette, Iowa 52142,

'Vennard College, University Park, Iowa

Four-year private interdenominational Bible college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 129 men, 120 women. Calendar: Semester,
summec classes. Location: Small town in a rural community 62 miles
from Des Moines, Iowa.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Communications, education (child development
and nursery, general), music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy

'and religion (religion, theology). Special programs: Study abroad
(Bible landshistory and geography in Israel). Required freshman
courses: English compositlbn, physical education, religion, introduc-
tion to music. That, used for counseling, plicement, or credit: Otis
Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Tests, Bell Personality. Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes bt given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF
General, and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: FresD-
men with grade-point averages below 2.0 are placed on academic
probation. 80% of freshmen earned 2.0or above.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 91 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 87 women applied, 86 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACH not required but used for evaluation when available. Ap-
plicants whose high school grade average is below.0 are admitted on
academic probation. Basis for selection: Applicants must give a clear
statement of their Christian experience, have graduated from high
school with an average of C or higher, and be recommended by their
pastor or another qualified spiritual counselor, and give evidence of
suitable motivation. Application fee: None' Application procedures:
Applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of receipt of all re-
quired data. CRDA. Imsfer applicants: About 10 apply."annually,
and 9 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall terrh. Transfer stu-
dents are accepted only upon evidence of honorable withdrawal
from previous college. Credits are accepted from colleges accredited
by the American Association of Bible Colleges, regional accrediting
associations, or by recognized professional agencies on the basis of
equivalencY for work of C or higher. Credits from nonmember, non-
accredited schools are accepted only when validated by proba-

, tionary studi:
STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 45 men, 58 women. 13% from

Iowa, 80% live on campus, 19% commute, 1% from minority back-
grounds. 80% of enrolled freshMen have grade-point averages of 2.0
Or above; 20% of these have averages above 3.5.'Programs under-
graduates choose: All students major in Bible and minor in theology,
pastoral ministries, missions, Christian education, music, general
education, or communications. Postgraduate studies: 10% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Stu-
dent government (student council), yearbook, radio, Ministerial
Assocation. drama, social service organizations (Circle K Club).
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Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball,
tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for under du , place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unmarried stu-
dents must Five in dormitories unless living with parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Within and fees: $1,028. Room and board:
$840. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 80 accepted freshman applicants were judged 'to have need;
5(1 of these were offered iiid; 20 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All deci-
sions are made on the basis of financial need. Application proce-
dures: ailing date for applications September 1, applicants notified
of decisions by September 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by
September 1. pcs or Fpkrequired. liansfer students: Aid awarded on
the basis of need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office pf Admissions, Vennard College,
University Park, Iowa 52595.

Waldorf College, Forest City, Iowa

Two-year private junior college for men and women, affiliated with
the American Lutheran Church. Undergraduates: 247 men, 243
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Smfdl town midway between
MinneapolisSt. Paul, Minnesota and Des Moines, Iowa. Special
features: Only junior college in the. United States affiliated with the
American Lutheran Church. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deRees offered: Associate. Fields
of study': Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, secretarial studies),
education, English and literature (English, literature, speech), for-
eigjelanguages (French, Germat) panish), health and medical pro-
fessions, hiktory and cultures TAmerican), mathematics, music
,( compositlbn and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy
rind religion (religion, theology), physical sciences, pre-architecture,
pre-engineering, pre-forestry and conservation, pre-home econom-
ics, psychology, social-sciences (social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama), -trate and vocational. Special programs: Cooperative edu-
cation, honors program, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
coursii: English composition, physical ediication. religion. Total of
42 semester credits in 2 of the following areas: science, foreign fin-
gunge, and mathematics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of ,Advanced Placement Examinations, Credit will generally be

on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
y student who fails to earn a cumulative grade-point average of

1.5 after 2 semesters or 1.7 after 3 or more semesters will not be per-
mitted to register for the following semester. A student may petition
for readmission after 1 seer. About 80%-90% of freshmen com-
plete year ih acid academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications if1974: 282 men applied, 175 were
accepted; 221 women applied, 70 were accepted. Admissions re-
quIreinents: ACT or SAT. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Applicants with C average or betterand"satisfactory references are
eligible for admission. Those who have less than a C average are
also carefully considered. ,References, rank in classy test scores,
types of courses taken in high school, attitude, and motivation con-
sidered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 17 and'23. Application fee: None. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications on a Tiling admis-
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sions basis, applicants notified of decisions as soon as application
file is complete. Transfer applicants: About 10 apply annually and
are accepted. Transfers must meet same academic standards as
freshmen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 150 women. 50%-,
60% from Iowa, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from rni-1
nod), backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 17 and 23. Student body made up of
above-average, average, and some below-average students with a
good cross section of academic interests and needs. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering 5%, education
10%, business 15%, agriculture 5%, home economics 2%, fine arts
15%, health services 1%, religion 7%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of
graduates enter 4-yeakprograms. Student acdvitles: Student govern-
ment (student senate, dormitory councils, students on faculty com-
mittees), student newpaper, yearbook, religious organizations (dep-
utations, Prayer and Praise), drama, concert band, concert choir,
New World Singers, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black
Student Union, social service organizations (work with handicapped
and aged, Big Sister and Brother, program). Athletics: Archery-W,
basebalb-Mo; bAketball, bowling, footbalILM, golf-M, softball, track
and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and albmni. Regulations: Chapel
available every weekday but not mandatory. Cars are allowed on
campus but must be registered and parked.in a studebt parking lot..

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Cortiprehenslve fee: $2,860. Other ex-
penses: S150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAL, SEOG,
CWSP. 240 accepted freshman applicants were judged to,have need;
all 240 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Waldorf College attempts to meet
the financial needs of all accepted students. We use either the PCS or
FFS to calculate financial need. An aid package offered usually con-
sists of (1) gift "aid (federal, state, or Waldorf funds); (2) loans (fed-
eral low-interest subsidized leans); and (3) college work-study. All
students with ACT composite scores of 28 or above, or who are in
the top 10% of graduating class-, automatically qualify for a WalclOW
Scholarship of $100-$1,000. Other special ability awards are
granted to students who show great competency in any other aca-
demic or extracurricular areas. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
basis. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Iowa students
should file PCS and Iowa lbition Grant'application before January 15.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard K. Peschau, Director of Admis-
sion` and`Fina'ncial Aids, Waldorf College, Forest City, Iowa 50436.

Wartburg College, Waverly, Iowa

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with tbe American Lutheran Church. Undergraduates: 571 men, 622
women. Calendar: 4-4-- I (September to December, January to April,
May term), 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 20 miles from
Waterloo, Iowa. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), communica-
tions.(journalism), education (art, business, early childhood, educa-
tion of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, general, Lutheran elementary, music, physical, secondary),
pre-engineering, English and literature (creative writing, English, lit-

Iowa: Waldorf C allege, Wartburg College

erature, speech), 'foreign languages (Claspicaf languages, French,
German, Spanish), health and medical pfofessions (medical tech-
nology, physical therapy), history and cultures, mathematics, music
(instrumental music, music therapy, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (Litonomics, political science, so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated/program, cooperative programs in special education, law
enforcernent, hdnors program, independent study, study abroad
(Germiaii, French, Spanish), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combi-
nation, student exchange program, corporation education program.
*Programs for students from, mlnorides or low-Income families: Tutor -
ing, reading consultant. Requtired freshman courses: English compo-
sition, physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 9 courses may be credited toward degree by examination.
Academic regulations: To continue in good standing freshmen must
have a cumulative grade-point average of 1.5 at the end of first term
and 1.6 at end of second term. Additional information: Student-ini-
tiated courses, alternate route to graduation, field experience.

ADMISSIONS. Applicadons in 1974: 272 men applied, 250 were
accepted; 263 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematicg 2, science
2. The above units are recommended rather than required, but' tu-
dent must have 12 academic units: Interview recommended. BOSis
for selection: Class rank and SAT or ACT scores are combined in a

jormula tb make grade predictions. In this formula, class rank is
emphasized more than test scores. Exceptions to this procedure are
made in the cases of educationally deprived students. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had, ACT composite scores
between 21 and 24. Application fee: 515, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of,decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants mu reply by April I ,(if accepted

after March I within 30 days). Tinsfer applicants:- About 150
apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply by AugUst t for fall
term. Students must have high school transcript, test scores, college
transcripts sent.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 169 men, 172 women. 70%
from Iowa, !i()% live on campus, 14% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have AST composite
scores betweed 21 and 24. 65% of students ranked in top quarter of
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 22% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (student senate,
students on somefaculty- committees), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama (touring the-
ater), symphony orchestra, concert band, pep band, choir; castle
singers, stage band, varsity* band), political organizations (Young
Republicans, Young Democrats), ethnic organizations (Black Cul-
ture Nouse, Afro-American Society), social service organizations
(social work group, community service activities). Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, bo'wling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf, soft-
ball, tennis, track and field, wrestling -M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,

'placement" service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
may have automobiles but must register them in office of student
affairs; all students, live on campus unless they commute or have
special permission of director of student affairs. Additional infor-
mation: Students are oriented toward service careers.

A -
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"Iowa: Wartburg College, William Penn College,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $2,050. Room and board:
$925.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOS! , SI06,
( WSP. 295 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to

'need. Bails for selection: Awarding of aid is primarily based on the
demonstration of need as shown on the PUS, although academic rec-
ords are also taken into consideration. Efforts are made to mini-
mize loans to minority students. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
basis after about January I, recipients of aid offers must reply by
April 1. PCS preferred, FFS accepted. Transfer students: If receiving
funds under federal programs previously, efforts are made to con-
tinue the same aid. Junior college graduates receive preference.
Additional information: Since approximately two-thirds of Wart-
burg's enrollment are Iowa, students, applicants are encouraged to
look into the Iowa State Scholarship Program and the Iowa 'Ninon
Grant Program. Lutheran students are also advised to consult their
Lutheran Brotherhood and the Aid Association for Lutherans in-
kurance representatives for information on special scholarships
awarded to deserving policyholders.

CORRESPONDENCE. Victor Pinke, Director of Admissions, or
Paul Aasen, Director of Financial Aids, Wartburg College, Waverly,
Iowa 50677.

Western Iowa Tech Community College
Sioux City, Iowa

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 988. Zip code
51105.

dOP

y}(estmar College, Le Mars, Iowa

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 367 men, 339
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large town 23
miles from Sioux City, Iowa. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.' Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
elementary, general, home economics, industrial arts, music, phy*
cal, secondary), pre-engineering, English and literature (English; lit-
erattire, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
health and medical professions (dental' hygiene, dental technology,
laboratory technology, medical technology, nursingregistered, oc-
cupational therapy, pre-pharmacy, physical therapy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, European), home economics, mathe-
matics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (economics,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: The student may select 7 courses from 7 areas, or

,he may submit a plan with his own 7 general education courses that
must be approved by his adviser. 'Ists.used Nr counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.50 grade-point aver-
age and above to continue in good standing; 98% of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 213 men applied, 202 were
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accepted; 154 women applied, 148 were,accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act by beginning of term. An applicant must graduate
from an approved high school or preparatory school and present 16
units irPstudies acceptable to the college. It is highly recommended
that the program include: English, foreign language, mathematics,
history and social -studies, and science. Interview recommended.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite
scores between 18 and 24. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 15,,,applicants notified of decisions in 1

week to 10 days, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
TI-ansfer applicants: About 67 apply annually, and 63 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term.

STUDENTLIFE.,Freshman class: 20% commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 18 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 45%, education 35%, business 20%. Student activities:
Student government, student news per, yearbook, religious organ-
izations,-drama, marching band, concert band, chorale, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, foOtball-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball,
tennis, track and field, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All unmarried students except those living with parentsare required
to live on campus. Additional information: Students from 30 states
and 5 foreign countries. Chapel services are supplemented by other
programs and retreats in which the total campus may share.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,930. Room and board:
5950. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid of&red: Grants, jobs. NDST, SEOG, CWSP.
223 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
of these were offered aid; 220 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Scholarships are
awarded on the basis of a student's class rank and test scores. Other '
aid is awarded on the basis of a student's need for financial assist-
ance. The college endeavors to meet the needs of every student who
has been accepted for admission to Westmar College and who has
applied for financial assistance. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
completed applications are received, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 10 days " PCs required. Transfer students: If transfer stu-
dent received fedeial funds at institution previously attended, a
statement from that college's financial aid office is required before
the student can be considered for assistance at Westmar College.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Westmar College,
Le Mars, Iowa 51031.

William Penn College, Oskaloosa, Iowa

Four-year private Quaker liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 430 men, 252 women. ,calendar: Semester, 4 sum-
mer sessions.i Location: Small town 60 miles from Des Moines,
Iowa. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (landscaping), art (art history, design, fashion
design, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management an admin-
istration, finance, marketing, real estate), communications °my

rn
-

nications, journalism, radio and television), education ( siness,
elementary, general, health, hOme economics, industrial arts, music,
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physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering
(architectural, construction and transpOrtation, drafting, electrical,
industrial and management, industrial laboratory technology, instru-
mentation technology, metallurgical, plastics technology), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speich), ethnic
studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro-Ameri-
can, Mexican American), foreign languages (French, German, lin-
guistics, Spaniel), geography, health and Medical professions (health
and safety), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family re-
lations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution:Manage-
ment), library science, mathematics, musk (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice),' philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, schatastir philosophyhysicai sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology (child, ex-
perimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, political science, public administration, social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, co-
operative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (Action). Programs for students from minorities or law-
income families: Special counselor. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies, physical education,
ence. Academic regulations: Freshmen' must have 1.65 grade-point
average. 95% complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 461 Men and women ap-
plied; 400 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Af t or sA t by
spring of senior year. High school English 3-4 units, so6a1 studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 2-4. Inter-
vie97 recommended. Basis for selection: Test scores and high school
rank weighed most heavily. Children of alumni sometimes given
special consideration in borderline cases. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took SAT had SA 1-verbal scores be-
tween 325 and 425 and SA 1-mathematical scores between 325 and
425. Middle 507 of applicants accepted for admission who took Act
had A( r composite scores between 20 and 22. Application fee: $ II),
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications registratiOn day (rolling ad-
missions), applicants notified of decisions immediately, accepted ap-
plicants must reply within 30 days. Ti.ansfer applicants: About 35
apply annually, and 30 are accepted. All transfer credits of C and
above are accepted from any accredited coil

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 117 me 2 women. 55% from
Iowa.' 82'% live on campus, commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal. arts 15%,
education 40%, business 25%, home economics 87, fine arts 9%,
religion 37. Postgraduate studies: 12% of graduates'enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(student senate, student member of the Board of Trustees), student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, Penn Christian Fellowship, Gospel
Teams, drama, musical theater, marching band, concert band, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Afro-American Student Union, so-
cial service organizations (Oskaloosa Youth Club, Circle K), frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball- M , basketball, cross-country-M,
football-M, golf-M, handball-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, prilent service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All unmarried students ex-
cept veterans must live in dormitories or college-approved housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,122. Room and board:
$1,030. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI . SEM',
CWSP. 148 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 148 of these were offered aid; 8 of these were offered the full

e.

Iowa: William Penn Coll, e

amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financia
aid awards are based on need. Students ranking in top quarter o
high school class receive 4-year, $500 honor scholarships. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants
notified of decisions itmediately. PC s or sus required. Transfer stu-
dents: Not eligible for onor scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, William Penn Col-
lege, Oskaloosa, Iowa 52577.
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awes: Allen County Community Junior College, Baton County Community Junior College

Kansas.

Allen County Community Junior College, Iola, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 568. Zip code
66749: R

Baker University, Baldwin City, Kansas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with United Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 395 men, 355 wo-
men. Calendar: 4-1 -4, summet session. Location: Small town 35
miles from Kansas airy and Topeka, Kansas, and 15 miles from
Lawrence, Kansas. Special features: University emphasizes per-
sonal education, innovative curriculum, interdisciplinary studies,
independent studies, honors programs, and off-campus studies. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accountidg, finance, industrial. management), communi-
cations (communications, journalism, radio and television), ethica-
tion (elementary,- general, home economics, music,' physical, sec-
ondary), engineering (pre-professional); English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, liters re, speech), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, derma anish), health and medical profes-
sions (medichliechnology), hist() and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), hOme economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, food and nutrition), mathematics (statistics), music (composi-
tion and theory', instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,

.general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interna-
tional relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (interterm, summer, and cooperation
in regular term), 3-2 Liberal arts and engineering combination, core
curriculum broadly interdisciplinary general education program
(Man's Search for Meaning), career involvement program. Required
freshman courses:. Core curriculum. Tests used fot counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both.will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
given for ct_EP General and Subject Examinations for scores in 50th
percentile and above. Academic regulations: All cases considered:
individually. Approximately 75% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing (pass 8 courses). Additional information: Core
curriculum broadly interdisciplinary, involving about 35% of fac-
ulty; organized thematically, not in traditional academic disciplines.
All students involved with faculty member in discession group from
2 to 4 hours per week. Most classes taught with fewer than 30 stu-
dents. Many senior faculty members teach freshman courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men and women ap
,plied; 357 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
August. Any graduate of accredited high school who has C average
is eligible for admission. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: First consideration given to applicant's high school achieve-
ment record. Graduation with at least C average and rank in top
half of high school classoequired. SAT scores, school and community
activities, and recotpmendations all evaluated. Special considera-
tion given to all special cases such as Minority group members.
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Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admilsion had sA r-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scor s between
400 and 550. Application fee: $ 1-5, May be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cation; September I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis'

,after high school transcript sent to college. lransfer applicants:
About 70 apply annually. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Col-
lege transcript showing at least C average in previous institution re-
quired; other requirements same as for freshmen. Credit given for,
work graded passing and above if it is applicable to Baker Univer-
sity's academic program. Additional information: University seeks
creative students who desire an innovative and personal approach
to education.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 143 women. 50%
from Kansas, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from minor-
ityllackgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%,
education 15%, business 15%, home economics 1%, fine arts 12%,
religion 1 %. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine; yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, concert choirs, other ensembles, polit-
ical organizations, ethnic orgahizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. -Athletics; Archery, basebill-M, basketball,
bowling, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen must live in college residence halls unless living at home.
Automobiles permitted; college convocation not compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $ 1,640. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: About $100. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, scot,
CLASP. All applicants who demonstrate 'need and who otherwise
qualify will have their need fulfilled. Basis for selection: Students
must be doing passing work to be eligible. Financial need con-
sidered for grants and honor scholarships, but not for other forms of
scholarships or for achievement awards. SAT and ACT scores con-
sidered for presidential and honor scholarships. Applicant's place
of residence not considered. Some special grants available to stu-
dents from minority and poverty-level income groups. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications preferably May 15, ap-
plicants considered as long as money available, applicants notified of
decisions as soon as necessary documentation is available to the
financial aid officer, recipidnts of aid offers must. reply. pcs or FFS
required. Iransfer students: Same regulations appInfor transfer
students as for freshmen. Overall records'considEred for graduates
of 2-year colleges. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Ken Snow, Director of Admissions, or
Dennis Domer, Director of Financial Aid, Baker University, Bald-
win City, Kansas 66006.

Barton County Community Junior College
Great Bend, Kansas

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 866. _Zip code
67530. R
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Benedictine College, Atchison, Kansas
-

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under.
graduates: 550 men, 500 women. Graduates: 252 men, 153 women;
Coalendar: Semester (optional 3-week winter term). Location: Large
town of 15,000 population 50.miles north of Kansas City. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees,offered: Bachelor. Melds,
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), educat. n
(elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and literatur
(English), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Spanish),
history and cultures, home economics, mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemis-
try, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bination. Required freshman courses: COurses below are required of
all students. English composition, foreign language, history, mathe-
matics, physical educatibn, religion, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or medit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CL EP Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by exami-

natiorway be counted toward degree.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 350 men applied, 338 were

accepted; 25 women applied, 224 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I. Interview recom-
mended: Basis, for selection: Admission based on applicant's aca-
demic record, evidence of ability to do college work, character, and
interest in goals of college, independent of race, nationality, and
creed. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 19 and 25, inclusive. Application feel%
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedUres: No closing date for applications, rolling admissions,
applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. 'transfer applicants:
About 120 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 240 men, 160 women. 25%
from Kansas, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 19 and 25, inclusive. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 55%, business 30%, home economics 2%,
fine arts 2%, health services, 109, religion 1%. Postgraduate studies:
40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, concert band, political organi-
zations, social service organizations. Athiptics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
gymnastics-W, handball, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni'. Regulations: All noncommuting freshmen
required to live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Mimi and. fees: $ 1,700. Room and board:

$ I ,050. Other eipenser $ 125.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,

CLASP. 210 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

190 of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Amount
of aid determined by need of recipient, except for awards blised
solely on academic qualifications. Awards renewed annually if re-
cipient maintains satisfactory academic record and need continues.

Kansas!' Benedictine College, Bethany College

Application procedures: hosing date for applications March I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by July I. PCS or F. US required.

CORRESPONDENCE: Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Benedictine College, Atchison, Kansas 66002.

Bethany College,Lindsborg, Kansas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church of America. Undergraduates: 354 men,
383 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town 180 miles from
Kansas City. a

CURRICULUM. Undergradupte degr4s offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology),,husiness and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), education
(art, elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences
(correction administration, economics, police science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, independent study, interterm study
abroad, Junior Year Abroad. Programs for students from minorities
or low-Income families: 711toring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics, religiqn, science. Thais used for counseling; placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exam-
inations. Academic regulations: Freshman students must maintain a
1.75 grade-point average (on a 4.0 scale). 96% complete the work in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 270 men applied, 250 were
accepted; 230 women applied, 220 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by July. High.School English 4 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: High school record, ACT scores, counselor's recommenda-
tion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 20 and 21. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. transfer appli-
cants: About 70 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by Au-
gust 15 for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average required when trans-
ferring as sophomore. t

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 130 women. 60%
from Kansas, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 20 and 21. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 40%, education 10%, business 20%, fine arts 30%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, symphony
orchestra, concert band, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: BasebalLbasketball, cross-
country-M, football, golf-M, softball, tennis, tracicrand field, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health service's; student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placenient 550/ice for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Students may have can. Students must live
on campus unless they area veteran or over 22.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,520. Room and board:
$985. Other expenses: $500.
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Kansas: Bethany College, Bethel College

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; jobs. NDS1 , S1.06,CLASP.
380 accepted fresh an applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offere aid; 200 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimat to need. Basis for selection: Selection is deter-
mined by need. Middle.50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had m r composite scores between 21 and 22. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date foRtpplications August 15, applicants notified
of decisions on a roiling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks after the award is made. Pc 's or (us re-
quired. 'transfer students: All transfer students are eligible for aid if
they demonstratt need. Junior college transfer students are eligible
for special scholarship funds ($300-$600) not based on need.

CORRESPONDENCE. I,eon Burch, Director of 'Admissions,
Bethany College, Box 111, Lindsborg, Kansas 67456.

)4,

Bethel College, North Newton, Kansas

Four-year private liberal arts, college for men and women, affiliated
with General Conference MennoniteChurch. Undergraduates: .339
men, 278 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location:
Suburban community 20 miles from. Wichita, Kansas. Special fea-
tures: Anabaptist-Mennonite tradition provides base for strong in-
terest in peace and social concerns. Many students become involved,
before or after graduation, in dolnestic or overseas church-related
assignments. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, photography,
printing, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecol-
ogy-environmental studies, physiology), business and commerce
(accounting, business and agriculture, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, data processing), edu-
cation (art, business, education of exceptional children, elementary,
health, horoe economics, industrial arts,.music, ppysical: recreation,
secondary; vocational trade and industrial), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (German, Spanish), health and
medical professions-(dental technology, medical technology, radi-
ology and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant .and child care),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumen-
tal, history, voice), philosophy and religion. (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social \ciences (econom-
ics, international relations, political science, cocial work, sociology),
theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (carpentry,
industrial arts), other (liberal arts, peace studies, pre-engineering,
pre-nursing). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad
(interterm program, juniiiryeac-qr semester abroad Council of
Mennonite Colleges), 3-2 liberal arts andengineering combination,
field intercultural learning experience, experiential learning, service
learning. ProiraMs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Tutoring in some areas, remedial instruction in some areas,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. No set number of semester
hours of credit by examination that may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must complete 27 semester hours
with grade-point average of 1.6 (on 4.0 scale). 85% of freshmen usu-.
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ally complete year in good standing.
ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 170 men applied, 144 were

accepted; 145 women applied, 114 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: A( 1 or SA t by July (before end of February of senior
year recommended). Although students adinitted with scores on.
either test, A(T must be taken after registration, if not before. High
school English 3 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science, I, physical education 1. r.r,o test scores some-
times used. Interview recommended occasionally. 'Basis for selec-
tion: High school recordboth academic and extracurricular, taken
into consideration, Students should be in Op half of high school
class, and score in top two-thirds on college'entrance tests. Minor-
ity students welcome, and effprts extended to male it possible for
them to attend. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 15 and,26. Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 31, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as file is complete. Transfer
applicants; About 80 apply annually, and 65 are accepted. Apply by
July 31 for fall term. Transcripts, available test scores, and refer-
ence from previous institution required...Transfers admitted if in
good standing; sometimes admitted on probation. Full credit usually
given and a e made to apply credit to coUege's requirements.

STUD NT FE. Freshman class: 107 men, 92 women. 65% from
Kansas, ,92% live on campus, .8% commute, 14% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 17 and 26 (median Act composite score 23).
Freshman class characterized by bimodal curve. Two-thirds of class
from Kansas; out-of-state students sought. Over 20 denominations
represented; two-thirds are Mennonites. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering 1%, education 11%, business
8%, home economics 1%, fine arts 10%, health services 10%, reli-
gion and philosophy 1%, sciences 6%, mathematics 4%, industrial
arts 8%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates of ;-year programs
enter 4-year programs; 40% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs (pp to 50% within 5 years of
graduation). Student 'activities: Student_government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, dramli, opera or
musical theater, symphony orchestra, ccfncert band, choir, ensem-
bles, political organizations, Black Student Union, Student Com-
munity Action Network (community service). Athletics: Basketball,
football-M, tennis, track, golf-M, volleyball-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under,:
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni (for, teacher
education). Regulations: Unmarried students required to live in col-
lege ,housing unless they live with parents or have special permis-
sion. Smoking restricted to designated areas.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fek: $2,830. Other ex-
penses: $475.'

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offerNt rants, loans, jobs. sv LDS , SEOCi,
CWSP. 108 enrolled freshmen we judged to have need; all were
offered financial assistance. Basis for selection: Financial aid awards
made on basis of need and student's probable chances of succeeding
at Bethel. High school record, test scores, and recommendations all
used in assessing student's need and ability. Special - consideration
given to minority group and poverty-level income groups so long as
there are funds. Lack of adequate funds limits number of high;need
students college can assist. Scholarship and grant awards awarded
according to both ability and need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May, 1, late applications accepted as long as
funds available, applicants notified of decisions on continuous basis
as long as funds available, recipients of aid offers must reply within
10 days following date of award letter. PCS or HFS required. 1ans-
fer students: Transfer applications considered and processed in same
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manner at all other student requests. Scholarship program available
to junior college transfers. Additional information: Individual stu-
dent needs assessed and efforts made to help all admitted students
who show need. Over 90% of total enrollment receive some assist-
ance through scholarships, loans, work programs, and outside con-
tributions.

CORRESPONDENCE.Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Bethel College, North Newton, Kansas 67117.

Butler County Community Junior College
El Dorado, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 1,499. Zip code
67042. R

Central College, McPherson, Kansas

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 182. Zip code
67460.

Cloud County Community Junior College
Concordia, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 497. Zip code
66901.

`Coffeyville Community Junior College
Coffeyville, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 551. Zip code
67337. R

Colby Community Junior College, Colby, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 682. Zip code
67701. R 4I

Cowley County Community Junior College
Arkansas City, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 53 k Zip code
67005.

Dodge City Community Junior College
Dodge City, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 634. Zip code
67801. R

Donnelly College, Kansas City, Kansas

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 7126. Zip code
66102. R

Kansas: Bethel College, Emporia Kansas State College

r

Emporia Kansas State College, Emporia, Kansas

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,063 men, 2,068 women. Graduates: 749 men, 598
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city

80 miles from Wichita, Kansas. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: fkakhelor. Fields

of study: Art (an history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, print-
ing), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-

counting, business nianagement and administration, marketing,
secretarial studies), education (art, business, education of excep-
tional children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, gen-
eral, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation,

asecondary, vocational trade and industrial), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreigneanguages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), geography, history
and cultures (American, ancient, area anti regional, European),
home economics (clothing and tektiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), mathe-
matics (statistics), military science (military sciencearmy), music
(composition and theory), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science,
geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental,` general, sctial), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, political science, public administration, sociology), thea-
ter arts (drama). Military training: Artny ROTC. Requhr ffreshman

English composition, history or social studi literature,
mathematics, physical education, science. Academic regulations: 1.7
grade-point average required at the end of I year to continue in good
academic standing. 68% of freshmen complete year in good stand-

. ing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and com-
merce, education, English and journalism, foreign language and lit-
erature, libfary science, mathematics, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences.

ADMISSONS. Applications In 1974: 512 men applied, 485 were
accepted; 6 3 women applied, 545 were accepted. Admissions,re-
quirements: ACT by February of senior year. Basis for selection: All
state residents who apply are accepted. Out-of-state applicants
must be in top half of their graduating class. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16

' and 19.- Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications 10 days before term begins, applicants notified of
decisions immediately. Rainier applicants: About 650 apply, an-
nually, and 640 are accepted. Apply by August 16 for fail term.
Official transcripts from each college attended required. Credit iS
accepted frorb all accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 412 men, 553 women, 94%
from Kansas, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Student activities: Student government, student news
paper,- yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics! Archery, bakball-M, basketball, bicycle racing, billiards,
bowling, cross-country-M, fencing-W, heir] hockey-W, football,
golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball, soccer-M, softball, swimming and'
diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-
M..Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: All freshmen required to live in residence
halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition 'and fees: $4(4, for out-of-state stu-
dents $897. Room and board: $1,000. Other expenses: $500. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loani, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

MI
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Kansas: Emporia Kansas State College, Friends Bible-College

swap, Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had Act composiescores between 17 and 20.
Application procedures: Closing date r applications February 15,
applicants notified of decisions by April 15. KS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. David Eldridge, Director of Admissions,
Emporia Karlsas State College, Emporia, Kansas 66801.

Fort Hays Kansas &lite College, Hays, Kansas

Four-year public liberal and applied arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 2,068 men, 2,004 women. Graduates: 305
men, 271 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city in rural community midway between Kansas City and
Denver. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agron&my
field crops, animal science), art (art, history, design, graphic arts),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), corn-
mu nications (corrmunications, journalisM, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, home economics, industrial arts, music, physi-
cal; recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and iitera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(Classical languages. French, German, linguistics, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (laboratory technology, nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition), library science, mathematics (statis-
tics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences,,phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, general), social sciences (an-, thropology, economics, political science, public administiation,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), trade and voca-
tional (automotive maintenance, building construction, carpentry).
Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study, intern-
ships, apprenticeships, pass/no credit grading options. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Tbtoring, remedial
instruction (reading), reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
Counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher ih Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given at the 50th percentile
score for ct.EP General and Subject Examinations. Credit may also
be earned by local examinations. Academic regulations: Student'
must not be deficient in more than 17 honor points at end of fresh-
man year. 85% of freshmen complete year in good standing., Grad-
uate programs: Biological sciences?. business and commerce, edu:
cation, English, fine and applied arts, foreign language and iiterature,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, so0a1 sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 650 men applied, 645 were
accepted; 640 women applied, 637 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SA r by April of senior year. Graduation from an
accredited high school or equivalent. Bask for selection: All grad-
uates of Kansas high schools accepted; C average required of out-
of-state applicants. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores between 17 and 23. Application fee:
None, Application procedures: Closing date for applications 20 days

310
371

prior to enrollment, applicants notified of decisions immediately.17(
'franster applicants: About 700 apply annually, and 690 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I `for fall term. Credit accepted frbm ac-
credited institution. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Fresbman class: 433 men, 449 women. 90%
from Kansas, 70% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Aci composite
scores between 17 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 20%, education 20%, business 25%, agriculture 5%, home eco-
nomics 5%, fine arts 10%, nursing and health services 15%. Post.'
graduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (senate), student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, matching band,
concert band, political organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, Sororities. Athletics: Intercollegiate sports for men in-
clude football, basketball, track and field, cross-country, baseball,
golf, tennis, wrestling, gymnastics, and rodeo. Women's intercol-
legiate sports include basketball, 4plleyball, softball, gymnastics,
track and field, and tennis. Intramural sports include archery, bad-
minton, basketball, bowling, fencing, golf, tennis, swimming, table
tennis, touch football, track and field, volleyball, wrestling, and
handball. Approximately 2,000 students participate in intramurals.
Student services: Counseling, he: th services, student employmentCounseling,

for undergraduates, pl: cement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All fresh en required to live in residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'lb ion and tees: $495, for out-of-state stu-
dents $990. Room and board: $750-$910. Other expenses: $900.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid tiered: Grants, loans, jobs, assistantships,
fellowships. NDSt , SE0 ,, .CWSP, Nursing Student Loans, Nuring
Scholarships, Law En rcement Education Program. 667 accepted
freshman applicants y>ere judged to have need; 533 of these were of-
fered aid; 320 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial assistance awarded to
any eligible student, regularly enrolled or accepted for enrollment at
college. No capable and deserving person should fail to apply for ad-
mission because he lacks sufficient funds. ,Application procedures:
Closing date,for applications March I forscholarShips, July I for all
other types of aid, applicants notified of decisions before September
'I, recipients of aid offers must reply 2 weeks after award is made.
PCS or EFS required. 'franster students: Eligible for all types of aid.
Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar and Director of Admissions, or
Director of Student Financial Aid, Fort Hays Kansas State College,
Hays, kansas 67601.

Fort Scott Community Junior College
Fort Scott, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. -Enrollment 501. Zip code
66701.

Friends Bible Collegt, Haviland, Kansas

Four -year; private; for men and women. Enroltment 127. Zip code
67059.



Friends University, Wichita, Kansas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women; affiliated
witli tile. Society of Friends (Quaker). Undergraduates: 512 men,
415 women. Calendar: Quarter,,2 Summer sessions. Location: Met- ,

ropolitan area. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, animal
science, horticulture), .art (design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, .zoologY), business and coniirierce (accounting, business
managemeht and administration, secretarial studies); computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (data processing), education (agricultural,,
art, elementary, horoe economics, industrial arts, music, physical,
secondary), English and iiteyture (creative writing, English, litera-
ture), foreignianguages iFrencli, German, Spanish), history and cul-
tures (A can, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
food `and nutrition, infant and child care, mathemttics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),,
psycholiSky (general, social), social sciences (economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:, CO-

operatiVe educatiop: honors program; independent study, study
" abroad (1-3 quarterssin an approved program). Programs for students

from minorities or low-incoine families: btoring, remedial instruc-
. non, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English corn-

, position, foreign language; history or social studies, literature, math-
emaks or science, physical, education. Tests used for counseling,
placalint, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP
General andSubject Examinations. Maximum of 90 quarter units of
credit by examination may be Counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for freshmen to con-
tinue in-good standing. _-

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: emapplied, 05 were ,

accepted; '144 women applied, 144 wer .led. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by JUne of senior year. High school English
3 units,. social studies 2, mathematics 01, science L in a 5th field 1,
another major 3, another minor 2. InterviewpcOrarkended. is for
selection: High school achievement record most irq nt (mini-
mum C average), followed by ACT scores, recommendations. Appli-
cants frod minority and low-income families reviewed on individual
basis. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date .

*for applications, applicants notified of deCisiotis 1 ''vvee4aftei file is
completed. caiL.,,,Transfer applicants:' Abo i 105 apply annually,
and 100 are accepted. No closing date ftr ap;Aations for fall term.
College transcript required.' Other require 'ay. the same as for
freshmen. Flexible graduation requirementS ake transfer easy
without loss of credit- Transfer...students must meet the same grade
requirements as Friends University students; therefore, D grades
in certain areas will not transfer.

STUDENT:LIFE. Freshman class 162 then, 142 women. 85%
from Kansas...20 %live on campus, 80%commute, 59 from minor-
ity backgrounds. Progranis undergraduates choosefCiberal arts 33%,*
education j5%, business 19%, agriculture2 %, home economics 4%,
find arts %, religion 6%, industrial arts 1%. Postgradilate studies*,

2b% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Studentlactivities: Student 'government, student news
paper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, opera,syinfiliony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, ethnic organizitioni (Black
Students United). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, football-M,
golf-M, swimming and div.irig-M, tennis-M, track and field -M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling,health services, student employment
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates andalumni.
Regulations: No rules Concerning autoriMbiles.on campus oltrequire-

IKansas: Friends University, Plesston College

ments to live in dormitories. Weekly convocation attendance volun-
tary,

AP'NUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,485. Room and board:
$1,125. Other eXperises: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered! Grants, loans, jobs. Ansi., SLOG,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 197 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to, have need; all 197 of these were
offered aid; 189 "of ttEse were offered the full amounts they were .
estimated to need. Basis for selection: No differentiation made be,,
tween in-state and ,out-of-state applicants. Financial aid is awarded
on an individual basis. Objectively determined need is the basis for .

determining the monetary value of financial aid package. Academic
scholaiships are based on,high school grade average. Renewal of
same is contingent' on maintenance of required grade-point average
Application procedures: Closing date for applications.May 1, appli-

,

cants notified of decisions as soon ai possible after all forms are
completed, recipients of aid offers musk reply by specifie4 date on
award letter. FFS required. . Ar.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, 'or Director of
Student Aid, Friends University, Wichita, Kansas 67213.

Garden City Commiility Junior College
Garden City, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Eniollment 464. Zip code
67846. '

Haskell Indian Junior College, Lawrente, Kan)sas
`If

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 439. Zip code
66044.

, ,.. .

I

Hesston College, Hesston, Kansas

Two-year private Mennonite comprehensive college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 218 men, 292 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2
summer sessions. Location: Small town 35 miles from Wichita, Kan-
sas. R ..,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deggees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronOmyfield cops,
animal science, dairy science), art (photography), biological sciekes
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, , journalism), computer science and
systems analysis (data Processing), education (agricultural, business,
child development and nursery, elempntary, general, home eco-

, mimics, physical;secondaryf, engineering (ci,yil, electrical, mechani-
cal), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign langUages (Spanish), health and medical profes-
sionsP(nursingregistered, respiratory therapy), history and cultures
(American), hcime economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,

,.; food_and.nutrition, itfant and child care), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, yOice),,philosoph), and reli-

,- gion (theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, general, social), social sciences (social
work, s iology), trade and vocational (automotive 'maintenance,
bulldin construction, carpentry). Special programs: Cooperative

4 edutati , independent study. Programs for students from minori-
ties or lor-income families: Special counselor, remedial instruction,
reduced course ldad. Required freshman' courses: Foundation

'
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Kansas: Hesston College, Johnson CountyCommunity Junior College

.
studies an integrated program including science, English composi-
tion, literature, history, arts religion., and psychology. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Strong-Campbell Interest Inven-
tory, Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations (with approval of the depart-
ment concerned and rtgistrar of college). Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEF' Subject Examinations (except those areas
covered in foundation studies). Maximur4f 10 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted t&vard degree.. Academic
regulations: After the-second term, those with grade-point aver ge
below 1.00 are,not eligible to return as sophomores; if grade- int
average is 1.00-1.25, stbdents may return on approval. 90 c of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applicatims in 1974: 1.60 men applied, 158 were
accepted; 223 women appffed and' were accepted. Admissions re-

irements: ACT (test is given on campus for thoAe who haven't
taken it). ACT SCO1Qp are used in awarding scholarships and in de-

411
ermining students whO need counseling. Basis for selection: We
ave an open admissions policy. Students from the bottom quarter

(ACT or high school rank) are requirea.to take certain courses in
readi*, writing, and m*hematics skills. Applicatj fee:. $60, $50
may be waived for applicants with financial need7Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for Ipplications August 31, applicants notified
of decisions by December. 'fran'sfer sipplicants: About 25 apply
annually and are accepted, Apply by August ;1 for fall term. Rec-
ords of previqpi work required. Each transcript 'is evaluatedand ,. ,

credit given on basis of program.
4. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 160 women.,2%

' from Kansas, 92% live on campus, 8% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds: Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 7%,
engineering and electronics 4%, education 2%, business 14%, agri-
culture 5%home e_cortomics 3%,_fine arts 4%, health services-2094v
religion 3%, social services 15%, building construction 1%, aviation,,
2%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter 4-year programs.'
Student activities: Stpdent government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations (smalt groups on campus, church in-,
volvement and visitation, singing groups), drama, pep band, choirs,
ensembles, ethnic organizations (Minority Club, International Stu-
dents Club), social service organizations (Big Brother-Big Sister,
Operation Wichita, others). Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, bowl-
ing; cross-country-M, field hockey-W, fodtball (flag), golf- M,-gym-
nastics, soccer, softball-W, tennis, track and field. Student Servi :

Counseling, health see ices, student employment service for er-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students are allowed to have cars on campus. Students living in.
dormitories are not allowed to use or possess tobacco, alcohol,
illegal drugs, or firearms. No compulsory chapel attendance,. .

' ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees;$1,500. Room and board:
$1,025. Other expenses: $200,'

..
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,. loans, jobs. NDSL' SEOG,

cwsr, Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 125 accepted
%fp fl-eshman applicants were judged to have.need; all 125 of these were

offered aid; 78 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need, Basis for selection: All financial aid is distributed
on the basis of need except the freshman asailomic scholarship and

the Acleievemen Award. Class rank, grate-point aV'erage, test
scores, and involvement in coryyiunity and school activities, are
used in determining tecipients'of academic scholarships. Applica-
tion procedures: No,crosing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions by June 20. PCS or FES required. .

CORRESPONDENCE, Student Services, Hesston College, Hess-
ton, Kansas 67062. .

3 t.)..

Highland Community Junior College, Highland, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 558. Zip code
66035.

Hutchinson Community Junior College
Hutchinson, Kansas

Two-year; public; for meh and women. Enollment 1,g57. Zip code
67501. R

7,

Independence Community Junior College
Independence, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment. 606. Zip Code
6730 L

rlohnson
County Compunity Junior College

Overland Park, Kansas

Two-year public comprehensive community college for ...men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,291 men, 2,192- women. Calendar: Se
mester, summer session. 'Location: Metropolitan area. ASpeciar,fea-
tures: Colltge philosophy is to meet, individual and community
needs. Emphasis placed on individual conducting fiiS'own life.'

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: r4essocjate. Fields.
of study; Art, biological sciences, business and Arnmerce (account-
ing, fashiollmerchandising, marketing and management), communi-

. cations, coaputer science and systems analysisr, education, 'engir,-
neering, English and literature (journalism), foreign languages,
geography, health arid medical professions, history and cultures,
mathematics, music,. philosophy and religion, physical sciences,
psychology, recreational leadership, social sciences (law enforce-
ment), theater arts, trade and vocational (aviation). Special pro-
grams:, Accelerated program, tdoperative education, independent
'study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for
students from minorities or low-incomelfamilies: Tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load, counseling. Required freshman

'courses: None. Tests used for counseliim, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally We given for grades bf 3 and
higher in Advanced -Placement E,xaminations. Credit will generally
be given'on basis of ct.EP General Examinations. All available tests
used ,for counseling, placement, or credit. Acadeinic regulations: If
satisfactory progress 4owafd student's goals is not being made,,stu-
dent must reassess 'his program, -motives, interests, and, aptitudes
with counselor. If satisfactory progress' is not made after this re-
assessment, student may be suspended from college. Additional in-
formation: Both regular grading system and optional grading system
used. To receive associate degree, student innst earn minimum of 15
semester credit hours at Johnson County Community College.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:063 men applied, 963 were
agepted; -921 women applied, 921 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school graduation or attainment of...age 18 or
older. Basis for selection: Any Johnson County resident who isither
high schOol graduate or 18 years of age or older may enroll at col-
lege. Out-of-county students accepted' if s ce available after all
county residents have been commodated. Ap tion fee: None,.
Application oceduris: No cl sing date for -aoplications, applicants
notified of cisions immediat . Transfer applicants: About 500
apply annual) , and all are accepted. No closing date for fall term.



Kansas: Johnson Coun(y Community Junior College, Kansas Newman College

High school and college transcripts required. Up to 45 semester
hours of transfer credit accepted from college of recognized stand-
ing. Additional information: College-level credit, may be granted for
military service and for specialized training. On-the-job experiences
will also be evaluated and college credit may be granted for them.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,627 men, 1,556 women. 98%
from 'Kansas, 100% commute, 4% from minority backgrounds. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student newspaper, religious organizations, dramaAtu!
dents direct and produce plays, do readings, and so 'forth), drlee,
concert band, debate. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
flag football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, soccer-M, softball, tennis, vol.
leyball. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
testing, Educational Media Center, data processing. Regulations:
Student parking available on first come-first served basis.,Smoking
permitted in designated areas only. Gambling, alcohol, narcotics,
and hallucinogenic drugs prohibited on college property.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $405, for out-of-state stu-
dents $840.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsp, -Law Enforcement Education grogram, nursing program:78
accepted freshman applicants were judged to halm need; alrof these
were offeredaid; 75 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection:. Most financial aid awarded to
students who show financial need. Application procedures: No this
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions, recipients
of aid offers must reply. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Johnson County Community Junior College,' 1 1 1th and

Quiviia Road, Overland Park, Kansas 66210.

-r
Kaisas City Kansas Community Junior College
Kansas City, Kars

0

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,899. Zip code
66112. R

iLinsas Newman College, Wichita, Kansas ,/
Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for'men and women. Under-
graduates: 337 men, 318 women. Graduates: 81 men, 53 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session, weekend session. Location
Suburban section of large city. Spicialleatures: Flexible curriculum.
Grading system based on achievement. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of-study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business °administration, avia n manage-

ment), education (biology, business,. chethistry, Omen Eng-

lish, fine arts, mathematics,inusic, physical, Secondary, social 34-
ence, Spanish), English, fine arts (art, drama, speech), foreign Ian.

s. guages (German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
-technology, cytotechnology), history a !tures (American, Euro-

pean), library Science, mathematics', mil ct philosophy and religion
(Philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programst Accelerated pro-

., gram, honors program, independent study, nontraditional evalua-
tions, Project Success, student exchange. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families; Special counselor, tutoring,
retbedial instruction, reduced course load, education laboratory.

Required freshman courses: Methods of inquiry. The following are
not required but are generally recommended: English composition,
history or. social studies, literature, mathematics, science, flexible'
curriculum. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of satisfactory scores on.c LEP Gen-
eral Examinations. CLEP Subject Examinations credit at discretion
of department. Maximum of '30 semester hours of credit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 82 men applied, 69 were ac-
cepted; 146 women applied, 122 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by August I. Following are recommended high -school
units: English 4, social studies 2, mathematics. 2, science 2. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school achievement
first in importance (2.0 school grade average in academic courses).

-High school counselor's recommendation and personal contact also
important. Special consideration given to a limited number of mi-
nority-group or low-income applicants (limitation is in an effort to
give total and complete assistance to those accepted). Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be;
tween 19 and 23. Application fee: ,$15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need, with provision that student pay fee with aid
funds received during year. Purpose is to develop self respect of ap-
plicants. Application procedilres: Closing date for applications Au-
gust ts, applicants notified Of 'decisions on rolling basis, whenever
completee accepted applicants must reply by August 15. CRDA.
EDP-F. transfer applicants: About 135 apply annually, and 120 are
accepted. Apply byAugust 15 for falLterm. College transcripts and
recommendation from college dean or adviser required. College ac-
cepts all courses with a grade of C or better ter credit (pass grades
accepted).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 59 men, 101 women. 90% from
'Kansas, 35% live on campus; 73% commute, 424,, from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 19 and23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 7%peducation 13%, business 30%, fine arts 5%, health services
3%, `social sciences 30%, natural sciences 12%. Student activities:,
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, academically-
related, ethnic and religious organizations, drama, choral and instru-
mental ensembles. Athletics: Archery, baseball -M, basketball, bowl-
ink, football (touch)-M, golf, soccer -M, softball, swimming, tennis,
weight lifting and conditioning. Student,services: Counseling, health
services, student employment/ set-Vice for ,undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Clean casual
attire. Freshmen and sophomoies not living with immediate rela-
tives must live in college residence halls. Chapel services available
and encouraged but not required. Automobiles permitted but must
be registered with dean of students. I

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and ifees: $1,470. Room andboird:
$940. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 165 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
I4Q of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selectionrfinancial
need required. Academic qualifications required for academic schol-
arships only. Special consideration given to a limited number of mi-
nority and low-income total-need students (local applicadts .with
total need given preference). Application procedures: Cltising date
for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling k
basis (notified as soon as financial aid appliCation, need analysis, ad-

' missions records- are complete), recipients of aid offers must repjy
by May I. pcs or FFS required. nangfer students: Same piocedures
as for freshmen. Transfer aid applicants must file statement of aids
from previous college.
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Kansas: Kansas Newman College, Kan h 3"Hate University

A. ,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Director, Kansas Newman College, Wichita, Kansas 67,213.

Kansas State College of Pittsburg, Pittsburg, Kansas

Four-year public college system for men and women divided into 3
schools education, technology and applied science, and arts and
sciences. Undergraduates: 2,076 men, 1,578 women. Graduates:
744 men, 738 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small city 120 miles from Kansas City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: BaChelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biology, ecol-
ogy), buiiness and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, secretarial 'ktudies), commu ications (journalism, radio
and television), computer scienc nd systems analysis (computer
science, data processing, syste s analysis), (art, business,
child development and nursery, educatior?of exceptional children
education of that mental)y retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial educa-
tion), English and literature (speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (med-
ical technology, nursing-registered, occupational therapy), hist9ry
and cultures (American, ancient, European), home econottics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant
and child care, institution management), library science, mathemat-
ics (statistics), military science (military science-army), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental qusic, music history, voice), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry, physick sciences, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, political science, social wotk,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Technology and applied science
(automotive technology, mechanical design technology,. industrial
administration, industrial design, building design and construction,
technical electronics, plastics technology, printing, manufacturing
technology, wood utilization), -trade and vocational (automotive
maintenance, building construction, carpentry, cosmetology). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study; study abroad (summer trips to France), art and psychology
majors. Military training: Army flight training, Army ROTC. Rtquired
freshman courses: English composition: Tests used for couliag,
placement, or credit:. Departmental examinations. Placement, credit,
or both will generally. be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEF' General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted Toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for
students to continue in good standing. Graduate Programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business and commerce, computer science and systems
analysis, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
fiireign language and literature, geography, industrial arts, indus-
trial technology, mathematics, philosophy, 'physical education,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, trade and technical
education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,680 men and women ap
plied:. I ,653' were alleepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by senior
year. Out:of-statsfiapplicards should rank in top half of their gradu-
ating class or at 50th percentile on ACT ccvposite score. Applica-
tion procedures: Applicants are notified of decisions and must reply.
Transfer applicants: Applicants should have grade.point average of
2.0: Work from accredited schools will be accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 433 men, 452 .women. 80%
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from Kansas, 20% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 20%,
arts and scien e 60%, technology 20%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of
graduates ente graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student senate, class governments, residence hall governmf nt,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Newman Club, Bap:
tist Student Movement, United Christians Youth Organizations,
drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching .bancl, concert band, Young Dembcrat§, Yobng Republi-
cans, Black Student Movement, social service organizations (Alpha
Phi Omega, National Service Fraternity? the Environmentalists),
fraternities, sororities, department clubs, intramurals, special in-
terest groups. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf-M, swimming and diving, softball-W, tennis-M, track and &Id,
volleyball:W. Student services: counseling, health services, student
emplciymIpt service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Alf students can have registered
automobiles on, campus. All students under 21 must live in college
resideke halls, with some exceptions. .. t

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $390;for out-of-state stu-
dents S885. Room and boardit-frr,000-

,k1NANCI4L AID. Aid offered: GrantS, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSk Basis fOr selection: Financial need and academic ability. ACT
scores as well as records of previous college or high school work
used in decision making. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March. FFS required. Transfer students: Same pro-
cedures,as for freshmen. .

CORRES)IONDENOE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aids
Office,rkansasState College of Pittsburg, Pittsburg, Kansas 66762.

Kansas State Universiti4 Manhattan, Kansas .

/Pour-year public university for meand ,'women. Undergraduates:
7,541 men, 5,295 women. Graduates: 1,458 men, 833 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 120 miles
from Kansas City. Special features: First land -grant university in na-
tion. 8 colleges within university include arts and sciences, home
economics, agriculture, engineering, businessadministratioit, educa-
tion, architecture, veterinary mbdicine. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculturetconomics, agronomy-field craps,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture (city planning,
urban development), ar(design, fashion design, interior decorating),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management, and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant ad/
ministratidit, marketing), communications (communications, jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and 'systems analysis
(compliter science, systems analysis), educatioh (agricultural, art,
business, child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children, elementary, home economics, music, physical, secondary,
speech and 'hearing), engine,ering (agricultural, chemical, civil, elec-

O trical, industrial and management, mechanical, nucleat), English
and literature (English, literaturk, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation,
geography, health and medical professions (medical technolOgy,
pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American, Euro-
peah), home economics (clothing and textile*, family relations, food
and nutrition,infant and child care; institution management), mathe-
matics (statistics), military science (air science), music (instru-
mental, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
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ences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology),

,
theater arts (drama). Special pro-

grams: Honors program, Junior Year Abroad, summer study abroad.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Military, training: Air
Force Row, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: ftnglish com-
position, speech. fists used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given, for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations, Academic regulations:
Freshman should maintain 2.0 grade-point average, or above, to
continue in good standing. graduate programs: Agriculture, archi-
tecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning,
computer science and systems Analysis, education, engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, geography, home economics, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, so 1 sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applic dons in I97A: 2,700 men applied, 2,100
were accepted; 2,250 w en applied, 1,950 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT y February of senior year. Basis for selec-
tion: Out-of-state applicants should rank in top half of high school
class and have strong ACT scores. Higher rank required for some
curriculums. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
ACT composite scores between 20. and 27. Application procedures:
Applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. nans-
ter applicants: About 2,400 apply annually, and 1,400 are accepted.
Apply by June 1 for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average required;

41.
higher for some curriculums.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,800 men, 1,600 women. 80%
from Kansas, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% otenrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 20 and 27. Average student ranked in top quarter
of high school class and had ACT composite standard score of 23.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 38%, engineering
8.3%, education 5%, business 7.5%, agriculture 9.8%, home eco-
nomics 9.6%, architecture 4.7%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television,
film, religious organizations, drama, opera or musical theater, dance,
marching band, cone band, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social sery e organizations, fraternities, sororities. Mb/
letics: Baseball- basketball, bowling, cross-crounty-M, football -
M, golf-M, gy astics-M, handball-M, rifle-M, rowing (crew)-M,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Studerii services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshman women must live in dormi-
tories; freshman men must live in dormitories or fraternities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Tuition and fees: $531, for out-of-state stu- .

dents $ I ,322. Room and board: $968. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 1,500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 1,200 o ese were offered aid, 450 of these were offered the
full amounts thed were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Pri-
marily on basi of need. Academic record also a consideration. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications ebruary I , ap-
plicants notified of decisions in late spring. FFs required. nansfer
students: Eligible for all types of aid. Follow same procedures as
freshmen.
- CORRESPONDENCE. birector of Admissions, or Director of
Aids and Awards, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas
66502.

Kansas: Kansas State University, Kansas Technical Institute

Kansas Technical Institute, Salina, Kansas

Two-year public college of engineering and science technology for
men and women. Undergraduates: 212 men, 92 women. Calendar:
Semester, 3-week interterm between,fall and wing semesters, sum-
mer session. Location: Small city 90 riiiles from Wichita, Kansas.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), engineering technology (aero-
nautical, civil, electronic, environmental, general, mechanical),
trade and vocational (aviation maintenance, aviation maintenance
management, welding technology). Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Requiredireshman courses: English composition, mathemagcs,
science, introduction to technology: Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced. Placement Examinations. Credit will gener-
ally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: Students must maintain a grade-point average of 1.8 (on 4.0
scale) to remain in good academic standing. 75% are'in good stand-
ing at, the end of freshman year. Additional information: All pro-
grams are engineering and science technology and designed to be
terminal (i.e., graduates are ready for employment). ,,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 95 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 15 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by August: High school English 3 units, mathematics 3,
science 2. The above are suggested subjects, nor requirements.
High school diploma or GED is the only admissions requirement.
Basis for selection: All students ho apply are accepted (open-door
admis'sions policy). Middle 50% f applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores' be ween 18 and 24. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants ith financial need. Application
procedures: Cloging date, for applications August 28, applicants noti-
fied of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants: About 8 apply
annually, and 8 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term.
Official transcript required from all colleges attended if credit waiver
is requested. Credit can be given for up to 3Q hours, but students
must take a minimum of 15 hours at the institute.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 10 women. 95% from
Kansas, 40% live on campus, 20% commute(, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Acr composite
scores between 18 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose: Engi-
neering technology 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government (stu-
dent governing association), student newspaper, photography club,
veterans club, hang glider club, ham radio club; social service or,-
ganizations (student chapter of American Society of Certified Engi-
neering Technicians), honor fraternities. Athletics: Basketball-M,
bowling, football-M, handball, soccer-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, veterans affairs office. Regulations:
Single freshmen under 21 years of age who have not attended an-
other postsecondary institution for 1 year or who are not military

ClitNikterans are required to live in dormitories. Campus parking permit
uired.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $270, for out-of-state stu-

dents $750. Room and board: $840. I

FINANCIAL AID.. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. seoo, CWSP.
25 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 25
of these were offered aid; 20 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Those from lowest
income groups and with greatest need regardless of race are given
first priority in awards. Class 'rank and test scores are only consid-
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Kansas: Kansas Technical Institute, Marymount College of Kansas

ered when all else is equal. Application procedures:Suggested clos-
ing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions by
June I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days. FFS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Kansas Tech-
nical Institute, Salina/Kansas 6740.

Kansas Wesleyan, Salina, Kansas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 280 men, 240
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer sessions. Location: Small city 185
miles from Kansas. City. a `-

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology, zoology),
business and, commerce (business management and administration),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (art, elementary, gendal, home economics,
music, physical, secondary), engineering, English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), health and medical profession; (pre-professional programs,
nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition), mathematict (statistics), music
(instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences
(economics, police science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Specia]
programs: Independent study, study abroad (Graz, Austria, Mon
terrey, Mexico), 3:2 liberal arts and engineering combination, sur-
vival studies (ecology). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: TUtoring, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: None. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given,on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be,given on basi; of
CLEP Gener21 and Subject Examinations. 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Student must .have grade-Point average of 1.8'0 at encLof
freshman year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications it 197E 500 men and women ap-
plied, 400 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. Basis for
selection: School achievement record, test scores. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between
17 and 22. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer appli-
cants: About 60 apply annually, and 45 are accepted.'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 men, 105 women. 70%
from Kansas, 75% live on campus, .25% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 10%, engineering 3%, educati9u'40%, business
30%,' home economics 8%, fine arts 8%, religion 5%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook. religious
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, political organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,Tross-country-M, football-M, golf,
-gymnastics-M, softball-W, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, volleyball-W. Student services:Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL, XPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $ I ,7854toom and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: $400.

1
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL. 190 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 175 "of These were
offered aid; 135 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need; candidate
must first be accepted for admission. Application procedures: Appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,^recipients
of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks. PCS Oc FFS required. Transfer
students: Same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissioivi, or Financial Aid
Director, Kansas Wesleyan, Salina, Kansas 67401.

1.,abette Community Junior College, Parsons, Kansas

Two-Year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 470. Zip code
67357.

.Manhattan Christian College, Manhattan, Kansas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 169. Zip code
66502.

Marymount College of Kansas, Salina, t(ansas

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: I men, 413 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 3 summer
sessions. Location: mail city. a

CURRICULU ;Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study Art, biological sciences (biology), busines, and
commerce (busine management and administration, secretarial
studies), edt;cation (a , bus' ess, elementary, general, health, music,
physical, recreatio seco dary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, I eratur , speech), foreign languages (French),
health and medic'al p ions (laboratory technology, medical rec-
ords librarian, medical technology, nursingdegree program), history
and cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (instru-
mental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physic4 sci-
ences), psychology .(general), social sciences (economics, political
sicence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent stu . Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or hiw-income famille : Tutoring,' reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: Englis composition, his-
tory, science. Testa used foil counsellig, piacemen , or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on alis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be 4iven on basis of
CLEP General Examinations. Academic °regulations: Student must
maintain cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 in order to remain in
good standing.

ADM/SS/AS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 310 men and
women applied; 60 men were accepted, 139 women were accepted.
Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT scores accepted until Septem-
ber; after that time, adinissions provisional dependent upon ACT or
SAT. Admissions requirement as simply successful completion of
high school or equivalent. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: High school diploma or equivalent, high school transcript show-' ing schdol grade average, of at least 2.0, and recommendation from
high school counselor. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Nb closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions im-
mediately. Transfer applicants: No closing date for applications for
fall term. Applicationsaccepted on a rolling admissions basis.



Kansas: Marymount College of Kansas, Mid-America Nazarene College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 33 men, 93 women. 60% live
on campus, 40% commute, 6% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, education -20%, busi-

ness 8%; fine arts 207 <, health services 35%, social science I2i.
Postgraduite studies: -15% Of graduates of 4-year programs enter
giaduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (college senate and many committees), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, Mnsical theater,
danCe, symphony orchestra, social service organizations. Athletics:
Archery, -,. basketball, billiards, bowling, cross-country- M, field
heckey-Wfootball-M, golf, handball-M, ping pong, soccer-W,soft-
ball,,swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for

undergraduate's, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu- ..

lations: Everyone al ed automobiles On campus. No compulsory
chapel. Religious s rvices and canipus ministry available. All stu-
dents under 21' required to live on campds,unless classified local
resident or commuter by &dent services area.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: 51,600. Room and board: ,

SI,200. Other expenses: $830. , -
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobS. NDSI, SEOG,

CWSP, Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships.' 120 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 92 of these were of-
fered aid; 70 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to ne)d. Basis for selection: Financial aid administered first to
students with lowest income and most financial need, according to
federal and state regulations. Cl'teria for scholarships is top 10% of
class, high ACT or SAT scores. 'No differentiation between in-state
and out-of-state applicants. Minority grants available. Application
procedures: No clos,ing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions around June 1 or approximately 2 weeks 'after pertinent
admissions data received, recipients °fetid offers must reply within
2 weeks 'after notification. rcs or FFs required. lriiitsfer students:
Transfer'students considered for financial aid same as freshmen with
exception of a few scholarships.only available to freshmen. Require-
ment and procedures are same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Marymount College of Kansas, East Iron and Mary -
mount Road, Salina, Kansas 67401.

McPherson College, McPherson, Kansas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 468. Zip code
67460.-R

Mid-America Nazarene College, Olathe, Kansas

Four-year private Church of the Nazarene liberal arts college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 428 men, 424 women. Calendar:
t1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban community 20 miles
from Kansas City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, studio art), biological 'sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, secretarial studies), communications, computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
business, elementary, general, health, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nt1rsingr'egistered), history and cultures (Nmeriean, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
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music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (political science, social work, so-
ciology). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman crrses:
English composition, history or social studies, literature, mathemat-
ics, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
California Occupational Preference Survey, California Psychologi-
cal Inventory. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for-.
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of cur General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic.regulations: Freshmen must have grade-point av-
erage of 1.5 after completing 5 courses and 1.6 after 6-10 courses.
81% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand i g.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: Approximately 84 men ap-
plied and were accepted; approximately 201 women applied and
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by June of senior year.
High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2.5, sci-
ence 2. These criteria -are recommended but not required. Basislor
selection: Open admission for high school graduates or those hold-
ing GED equivalency certificate. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 23. Appli-
cation fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 1, applicants notified of decisions as soon as application is
processed. 'transfer applicants: ANL 100 apply annually, and 98
are accepted, . Apply by August I for fall term. Transfer students on
academic or disciplinary'probation are not normally accepted. Up to
62 hours may be accepted from junior colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 150 women. 40%
from Kansas, 72% live on campus, 28% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hive ACT composite
scores between 16 and 23. Programs undergraduates shoose:,Lib-
eral arts 28%, education 23%,business 15%, five arts 11%, religion
23%. Postgraduate 'studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Circuit Riders, Min-
isterial Fellowship, Prayer and Self-Denial League), drama, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band, social service organizations (Circle
K,. Social Involvement Club). Athietics:'Baseball-M,basketball-M,
bowling; cross - country -M, football, golf,' softball, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment serVice for undergfadu'ates, placement service
for graduates and aluMni. Regulations: Compulsory chapel at-
tendance:alcoholic beverages and-tobacco prohibited; unmarried"
students Must live in dormitories or at parents' home.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $ I,360. Room and board:

$974. Other expenses: S250. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL2SEOG,

CLASP. 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all 100 of these were offered aid; 60 of these were offered the full
arunts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is most important criterion. Application procedures: .Closing
date for applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions, by
August I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks after
acceptance. Comprehensive Financial Aid Report required. Mims-
fer students: Report required from previous colleges attended. Addi-
tional information: During 1973-1974 academic year, 504 students
received a total of $518,925 in financial aid, not including'campus
employment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and --:Financial,
Aid, Mid-America Nazarene College, Box 1776, Olathe, Kansas
66061.
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Kansas: Neosho County Community Junior College, St. John's College

Neosho County Community Junior College
Chamite, Kansas

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 358. Zip code
66720.

Ottawa University, Ottawa, Kansas

Four-year Baptist liberal arts college for men 'and women. Under-
graduates: 418 men, 341 women. Calendar: 7-7:4-7-7 (two courses
during each 7-week session; one course during 4-week winter term),
summer session. Location: Small city 50 miles from Kansas City.
Special featares: College has a unique educational program which
is centered on the total gersonal development of the individual stu-
dent. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, printing, studio), biologi-
ca1tciences.(biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing,
sales and retailing), -communications (communications, radio and...
television), education (art. business, elementary, health, home eco-
nomics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), '-
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), history and cultures (American, area and re-
gional. European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and
nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mentril, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion), physical' sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (general), !Oda' sciences (economics, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dran%, theater arts), Special
programs: Accelerated program, independent study, cross-cultural
experience, individualized curriculum. Programs for students from
minorities or low-inCome families: Special counselor, reduced course
load available. Required freshman courses: 2 interdisciplinary semi-
nars, physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be 'given on basis of cLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 8 courses with credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average
of C required to remain in good academic 'standing. Approximatel
g5% complete freshman year in good standing. Additional informa-
tion: A total of l7 interdisciplinary seminars are required for the
degree. Remaining courses selected by student in terms of individual
'educational and career goals,

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 348 men applied, 274 were
accepted; 213 women applied, 201 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by May of senior year..High school English
3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 1. Basic college

' preparatory program required. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Special consideration given to minorityand low-income
applicants. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission hadf, sAT-verbal scores between 420 AN 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 540. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. teppilcadon procedures: Closing date for

plications August I, applicants notified of decisions within 30
des s (on a rolling admissions basis), accepted applicants must reply
with ,301khys. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply an-
nual10.and 75 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Stu-
dents' are required to have C average in previous college stiidy;
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other requirements same- as for freshmen. Blanket credit given to
graduates of academic programs at 2-year colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210. men, 190 women. 40%
from Kansas, 95% live-on campus. 5% dommute, 10% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 52,0 and sAT-mathematical scores between
440 and 530. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%.
education 20%, business15%, home economics 3%, fine arts 5%,
religion 2%. Postgraduate studies: 23% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organiiations -(commik
nity volunteer service program). Athletics: Archery, baseball, basket-
ball, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, soc-
cer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All unmarried students are expected to live in univer-
sity residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: $2,115. Roomand board:
$990. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, lotas, jobs. NDSL. CLASP.
300. accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 240 of
these were offered aid; 180 of these were offered the full amounts

Ik they were estirhated to need. Basis for selection: Awards usually
granted to students in the top half of their high-school class. Degree
of need as well as academic performance usually, indicates the fatio
of gift aid to loan or work aid. No differentiation between in-state
and out-of,state applicants. Middle 50% of applicants who were of-
fered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 425 and 525. AkilleatiOn pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions within approximately 60 days, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 30 days. PCS or FFS required. Transfer 'students: No
special requirements. Attempts made to honor federal fund commit-
ment of previous school. .*

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions. Ottawa Univer-
sity,. Ottawa, Kansas 66067.

Pratt Community Junior College, Pratt, Kansas

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 393. Zip code
67124.

St. John's College, Winfield, Kansas

No-year private.liberal arts college for men and wbmen, affiliated
with The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod. Undergraduates: 133
men, 181 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Large town 33 miles
from Wichita, Kansas. It

CURRICULUM:Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
, of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-

.countirig. business management and administration, secretarial stud-
ies), education (business, general, physical), English and literathre
(English, literature), foreign languages (Classical languages, Ger-
man), health and medical professiOns (nursingregistered), history
and cohorts, mathematics, music (instrumental music), philosophy
and religion (religion, theology), physical sciences (physical. sci-
ences), social sciences. Special programs: Independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial



instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, social _studies, literature, mathematics, physical
education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: ACT. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject,
Examinations.- Academic regulations: Freshmen must have grade-
point average of 1.90 or above for all credit courses attempted to
enroll for theSophomore year 85% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing. Additional information: St. John's and
Southwestern College, a private 4-year liberal arts institution in
Winfield, have cooperative program in music (orchestra, concert
band, and ensemble) and in drama, well a,s cooperative January
term. St. John's students register for Southwestern College courses
not offered on the St. John's campus.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1474: 84 men applied, 78 were ac-
cepted; 106 women applied, 104 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; ACT by end of senior year. ACT required but not to
determine acceptance. AC 'r used for placement and counseling. Re-
sidual testing on campus during orientation at opening of fall term.
Recommended high school units are English 4, social studies 3,
mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Generally, applicants have a 2.00 school grade average for all
Secondary school work attempted. Applicants with average below
2.00 evaluated individually. Applicants submit a school's evaluation
and I evaluation by an adult of the applicant's choice, a pastor or
emOtoyer, for example. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scores between 17 and 24. Application
fee: None. $25 acceptance confirmation deposit payable within the
month after notification of acceptance. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
on a rolling admissions basis within 10 dps following complet n of
admission file. Majority of freshmen acckted between November I
and April 1. Transfer applicants: - .About 20 apply annually, and 15
are accepted. Apply by August IS for fall term. Students must file
college transcripts in addition to credentials required of freshmen.
2.00 grade-point average or above for previous college work at-
tempted. Evaluation of and acceptance of previous work by the
Registrar.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 70 women. 38% from
Kansas, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. MiddleAO% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 254, education 18%, business 13%, health services 04,
social work 10%. Postgraduate, studies: 70% of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band,
various ensemble groups, political organizations, social service or-
ganizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, footbalt:M, golf, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field,- volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni Regulatipns: Operation
of automobiles allowed-With collegebppKval of liabllity insurance.
Students not living with their families in the community use campus
residence halls. Full-time students take 2 hours of religion each
semester. No coeducational residence halls. Daily chapel available
to students and faculty but not compulsory. Additional information:
Student membership on all college policy-making committees. Stu-
dents from 25 or more states annually.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and fees: $1,100 (estimate). Room
and board: $950 (estimate). Other expenses: $4001 '

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
80% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
65% of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need not

Kansiis: St. John's College, St. Mary College 1,

a consideration for music or academic scholarships. Otherwise,
need is an important factor in making awards. Any student admitted
may apply for financial assistance. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May 15 (priority date applications also ac-
cepted later), applicants notified of decisions by June, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 1 month of award date. PCS or FUS re-
quired. (FFS preferred.) Transfer students: Applications submitted
by transferring stqdents treated same as those filed by freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. John's Col-
lege, Winfield, Kansas 67156.

St. Mary College, Leavenworth, Kansas

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 500 women. Graduates: 146 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of large town 26 miles
from Kansas City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, secretarial stud-
ies), education (art, business, child development, elementary, gen-A,
eral, home economics, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speec ), foreign Ian- .
guages (Classica4-languages, French,.German, lingui tics, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (labora ry technology,
medical technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, Eurd=
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), mathe-
matics (statistics), music (comppsition and theory, instrumental, his-
tory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic
philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science,
physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, international relationi, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater 'arts). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad during interim or in junior year. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: Physical education. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Inventory
of personality traiteand School and College Ability Tests given at
orientation; Strong Vocational Interest Blank given on voluntary
basis.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 276 women applied; 242
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
L Basis fdr selection: Student must be graduate of accredited high.
school with 16 units of specified distribution, C+ average, satisfac-
tory scores on ACT, and recommendation of principal, counselor, or
both. Middle 50% bf applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between and 28. Applicationlee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial nee 0. Application proCedures:
Closing date for applicationt August 15,*plicants notified If deci-
sions within 2 weeks after application is completed! fransfer. appli-
cants: About 20 apply annually, and 18 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. Iligh school and college transcripts and
recommendation of dean of women should be submitted: Generally
C average required; not more than 64 credits will be allowed for
work done in junior,college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmap class: 140 women. 30% from Kansas,
85% live on campus, 15% commute, 5% from Minority backgrounds.
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Kansas: Sr. Mary College, Southwestern College

Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores be-
tween 20and 24. Postgraduate studies:1d% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programi. Student .activities: Student govern-
ment (voting membership on faculty and administrative committees),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations
(plan liturgical functions, work with poor, visit sick), drama, musical
theater, dance, concert band, Young Republicans, Young Demo-
crats. Athletics: Archery, basketball, swimming and diving", tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Additional information: Coordinate cocurricular andextra-
curricular activities on campus serve as structure for responsible
student action and expression of student thought and opinion.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nition and fees: $1,250. Room and board:
$930.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Aid distributed according to financial need.
Pcs required:

CORRESPONDENCE. Sist Francetta, Director of Admissions,
St. Mary College, Leavenwort Kansas 66048.

St. Mary of the Plains College, Dodge City, Kansas

Four-year; private; formen, and women. Enrollment 388.. Zip code
67801. R

Seward County Community Junior College
Liberal, Kansas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 340. Zip code
¢7901.

11

Southwestern College, Winfield, Kansas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated--;
with United Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 383 men, 311
women, Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large town 59
miles from Wichita, Kansas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachel2r. Fields
of ,study: Art (design), biological sciences (bacteriblogy, bioChem-
istry, biology, botany, marine biology, zoology); business and com-
merce (accqunting, aviation management, business management and
administration, marketing), communications (journalism, radio and
television), computer science and'systems analysis .(compuler sci-
ence, data processing), education (art, elementary, general, health,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineer-
ing (mechanical), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature; speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German,'Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory tech-
nology, medical technology, nursing-practical, physical therapy),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition), library science, mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy anti

- religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), phys
ical sciences (a,stronomy, chemistry, geology, physics), psychology
(child, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama-, theater
axis). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, study
abroad 4Graz program). Programs for students from minorities or
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low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courstis:
English composition. Academic regulations: When students overall.
grade -point average falls below 2.0 (B) he will be placed on academic
probation and receive notification from dean. C average required
for'graduation. 90% of freshmen complete year in gdod academic
standing. Graduate programs:-Summer graduate programs in educa-
tion offered in conjunction with University of Oklahoma Extension
Division. Additional information: January term offers students op-
portunities to do honors workatkil study abroad; cOurses graded on
pass-fail basis.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 324 men applied, i67 were
accepted; 269 women applied, ,142 were accepted Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. by May. High school English 3 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science 2. Graduation from accredited high school
required; ncmgraduates accepted conditionally if GED test scores
above 50th percentile. Interview recommended. Basis for selection :'
To be admitted, student must have C school grade average and rec-
ommendation of counselor. Each student interviewed if at all pos-
sible. t'or students below C school grade average, opportunity class
offered in which student may prove himself and continue in college.
Middle 50% of applicant's accepted for admisiion had ACT com-
posite scores between 18 and 25. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: No closing date for application' s, applicantsnotified of
decisions upon receipt of application attd-transcript, accepted appli-
tants must reply within 30 days. EDP-s.:Ikansfer applicants: About
80 apply annually, and 65 are accepted, Apply by August 15 for fall
term. Transfer student should have C Full academic credit
given in liberal arts area.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 108 men, 96 women. 78% from
Kansas,,85% live on campus, 15% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmenhave ACT composite
scores,betweeh 18 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Engi-
weering 1%, education 40%. business 18%, home economics.8%,
fine nrts 5%, health services 5%, religion 6%. Postgraduate studies:
42% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
act)fritIO: Student government (student representatives on all col-
lege contmittees including board of trustees), student newspaper,
yeafbpok, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera or musical
theater, symphony orchestra, matching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
Total fraternities and sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowl-

crOss-country-M, field hockey-M. foothall-M,golf-M;gymnas-
' tics; handball, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball-

VV, wrestling-M. Student service?: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service forundergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Nn regulation relative to opera-
tion of cars on campus. Residential students live cn college housing;

' honor college housing units available. Weekly noncompulsory chapel
service. Compulsory convocations,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7ltition and fees: $1,565. Room and board:
$970. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. -NDSL, SEOG.,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Grants and scholarships swarded,on

Financial aid awarded on need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applicatiqps August 15, applicants notified of decisions
immediately on completion of file, recipients of aid offers must reply.
PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Transfer students given finan-
tial aid if need established.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gerald Raines, Director of Admissions,
or Barbara Shively, Director of Student Aid, Southwestern College,
Winfield, Kansas 67156.



Sterling College, Sterling, Kansas

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 256 men, 213 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small town 80 miles
from Wichita, Kansas. Special features: Cdllege is a Christian liberal
arts college dedicated to the development of the total person. R

CURRICULUM. Undeigraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
ofjtudy: Art (history, graphic arts), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physi-
ology, zoology), business and commerce .(accounfing; advertising,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), com-
puter science anti systems analysis (computer science, data process-
ing, systems analysis), education (art, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
health, home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Classical, French, German, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (health and safety, laboratory tech-
nology,-medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-pharmacy), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and" .
nutrition, inTant and child caie, jnstitution management), library sci.
ence, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,

scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistryr earth science, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, .experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economies, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts(dance, drama, theater
arts). SpeCial programs; Accelerated program, cooperative educa-
tion, honors program, independent study, study abroad (junior year
abroad,intertenn trips), 3,-2 nursing program. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction (lim-
ited), reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, ph 'cal education,
religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placemNe, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of i.LP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Af the end of freshman year
a student must have passed 60% of the hours attempted. 90% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Additional information:
College had introduced a competency curriculum which meets all
the previous general education requirements and also requises a
specific competency in the major field. It includes activity experi-
ence courses which provide opportunity Cot the.student to practice
and ultimately demonstrate his competency. This curriculum is stu-
dent centered, experience oriented,-requires demonstrated perform-
ance, and is flexible to meet the needs of the individual 3tudent.

-

ADMISS IONS, Applications in 1974: 297 men and women. ap-
plied, 285 were accepted. Admissions requirements1-Acr or SAT by
March. High school English units, social studies 2, mathematics 2,
science 1-2, health and physical education IF electives 7-9. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Normally only those stu-
dents ranking in top half of their high school class, with a 2.0 or
better school grade average, will be accepte'd. A student is evaluated
by his transcript, class rank, test scores, and recommendations of
counselor and minister. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scores between 18 and 21. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with extreme financial need.

-Kansas: Seeding College

Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 15,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within I month. FIDP-P. 'fransfer appli-
cants: About 45 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by
August for fall term. Transcripts of college work required. A transfer
student must have a 2.0 grade -point average. Courses for transfer
are accepted if this college has a department in that area.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 93 men, 64 women. 50% from
Kansas, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT Composite
scores between 18 and 21. 23% of the entering freshman class had
an A average in high school; 45% had a B average. Programs under:
graduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 15%, business 10%,
health services 10%, science 5%. Postgraduate studies: 26% of grad-

, times enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (Collegiate Life, Mass Media; Life Unlimited), drama,
musical theater, dance, marching band, concert band, Young Repub-
cans, Young Democrats, Black Cultural Organization, social serv-

i organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, national honorary academic
fraternities), fraternities (service only). Athletics: Archery-W, base-
ball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M,
handball-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and .diving, tennis-W,
tragk and field-M, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, stu-
dent employment' service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students who do not commute
are required to live on campus. Smoking not permitted on campus.
Additional information: Every effort is made to ensure a well-
rounded schedule of social activities as incorporated in the school
calendar. Students organize and help coordinate this schedule. Full-
time director of student activities is employed to ensure that stu-
dents have many activities to choose from.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,700. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, awards for
exceptional academic, music (vocal and instrumental), speech,
theater, art, and athletic ability. NDSL, CWSP. 230 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 220 of these were offered
aid; 100 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: The,financial aid program is designed to
aid qualified students in completing their education. To apply for
financial aid a student must first apply and be accepted for admis-
sion. Most,financial aid is awarded on the basis of need, with grades,
test scores, and class rank taken into consideration. Middle 50% of
applicarits who were offered financial aid who took the SAT had SA -
verbal scores over 370 and SAT-mathematical scores over 370.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered, financial aid who took
Act 'had ACT composite scores between 18 and 20. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May 15:and February I for
scholarship consideration, applicants notified of decisions as soon
as all foliws are received, recipients of aid offers must reply Within 2
weeks. e s preferred. FFS accepted. Transfer students: Financial aid
guidelines are the sdthe for transfer students as for freshman stu-
dents. One exception is that Junior College Scholarships are avail-
able to junior college graduates with 2.0 or better grade-point aver-
ages. Additional information: The financial aid program is quite
extensive. Students interested in attending the college are encour-
aged to write for further information.

4 CORRESPONDENCE. Robert M. Reed, Director of Admissions,
Sterling College, Sterling, Kansas 67579.
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Kansas: Tabor College, University ofKansas

Tabor College, Hillsboro, Kansas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 289 men, 269 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Small town 50 miles from Wichita, Kansas. a

CURRICULUM. Undergriduate degrees offered: Bachelor.' Fields
of study: Art (histOry), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zooldgy), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance,
marketing, secretarial studies), communications, computer science
and systems analysis (computer science, data processing), educa-
tion (business, education of exceptional children, elementary, gen-
eral, health, home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, 'Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (hestith and safety, medical
technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, European),
library science, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors

0 program, independent study, study abroad. Programs for tents
from minorities or low-income Tidoring, remedial inakic-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature,, mathematics, physical
education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: ACT. Placement, credit, pr both- will generally be given fdr
grades of 3 and higher in Advanded Placement Examinatiods. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 30. semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshman's
grade -point average must be above 1.60,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 279 men and women ap-
plied, 272 'were accepted. Admissions requirements:. ACT or SAT (ACT
preferred). Open-door admissions policy. Interview recommended.''
Basis for selection: Acceptance .based on high school grades, ACT.
Scores, and recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between..16 and 24. Appli-
cation fee: 510: Application procedu4s: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis.
Transfer applicants: About 65 apply annually, and 60 are accepted.

, No closing date for applications for fall term. C average required.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 70 men, 76 women. 50% from

Kansas, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 3% from mindrity.
backgrounds. Student activities: Student governMent (students serve
on faculty committees and advisory council), student newspaper,
yearbook, Protestant religious organizations, drama, concert band,
political organizations, social servioc.orgaitizations. Athletics: Arch-
ery-M, baseball-M, basketball, football-M, golf, handball, softball,
tennis, track and field, voll,eyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduafes,
placement service for graduates and- alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles allowed. Students must live in dormitory unless they live at .-

fioine. Required convocation attendance. No smoking or drinking.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,650. Room and hoard:

Sh80.°Other expenses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. AidAdfered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nast., CLASP.

83 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 85 of
these were offered aid; 9 of these were offered the amounts they

,were -estimated to need. Basis for selection:'Honor a skill scholar-
ships based on merit or skill. All other aid based on ancial need.

A

PCS or I-Es and institutional approval required. Transfer students:
Same requirements as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Fihances, Tabor College, Hillsboro, Kansas 67063.

University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas

Four-year public university for men and women. Ulftlergfacluates:
8,160, men, 6,b85 women. Graduates: 2,884! 50 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session., Locatio ity 35 miles'
froM Kansas City. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offared:;Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban design)7urt .(art history, design, fash-
ion illustration, graphic design, inteiior design', printmaking, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, physiol-
ogy), business (accounting, business administration), conimunica-
lions (communications, film, journalism, radio and television), com-.
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, child development and nursery, 'elementary, health, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech pathology), engineering
(aerospace, architectural, chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical,
petroleum), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
cure, speech), ethnic studies (American, black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languageS, French,
'German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical - professions (medical records librarian, 'medical' tech-
nology, nursing practical, nursingregistered, occupational therapy,
`Pharmacy, physidal therapy, radiology and,x-ray technology), his-
tory aid cultures (Amefican,lincient, area and regional, European),
home economics (family relations), mathematTcs, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religiori,--pitysicaL sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geol-
ogy; physical sciences, phySics), pSychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, inter-
national relations, political -science, public administration, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special,programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (foreign language). Pro-.
grams for students front minorities or iott-income families: Tutoring,
remedial instruction. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC,
Navy ROTC' Tests used for counseling, placeMent, or credit: ACT.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advaccect Placement Examinations: Credit Will generally
be given on batilsof CLEP General and Subject Examinaqpns. Aca-
demic regulations: Generally,-student must maintain a C-average to
continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Architecture, bio-
logical sciences, business and administration, city. plarining, com-
puter science and systems analysis, education, engineering, English
and journalism, fine and applied arts, foi:eign language"dnd literature,
geography, health professions, Itok mathematics, philosophy, physi-
tal sciences, psychology, religion, social scieikes, speech and
drama, pharmacy, special education, speech pathology and audi-
ology. t"

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,500 men applied, 2,200
were accepted; 2,240 women applied', 2,038 were accepted, idiWis-
sions requiremehts: ACT by summer after high -school graduation.
High school diplema, or equivalent required. Interview recom-
mended: Basis for selection: Kansas high school graduates are ad-
mitted automatically as'freshmen; out -of -state applicants should be
in ,the top half of graduating class. High school *record, ACT scores,
and intended college mijor taken into consideration. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 21 and 27.5. Application fee:. None. Applieation procedures:

1
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Applications accepted Och-oer 15 to August I; applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. "fransfer applicants: About
3,000 apply annually, and 2,400 are accepted. Apply by June 1 for
fall term. High school transcript and transcripts from all 'colleges
and universities attended are required. Minimum of C average re-.
quired. Tratisfer credit given for courses parallel to those offered at
University of Kansas.

STUDENT Llpf. Freshman class: 1,400 men, 1,200 women. 75%
from Kansas:-75% live on campus,.1% commute, 6% from minority
backgrounds), Average ACT composite score for enrolled freshman
is 13. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 68%, engineer-
ing 5%, education 8%, business 3%, architecture 2%, journalism
3%, fine arts 4%, health services 3%, pharmacy 2%, social welfare
2%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter$raduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
senate, student-faculty committees), student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Skuept
Union, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan, Committee on
Indian Affairs, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf, gymnastics, rugby-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, place-
ment service for rgraduates and altitnni. Regulations: No required
university housing; automobiles and bicycles may be used on cam-
pus.

-ANNUAL EMPENSES. Tuition and fees: $573, for out-of-state
students $1,363. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $150.
- FINANCIAL A/D. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NI:41 , SEOG,
WSP, Allied Health Professions Scholarship and Loan Program,

Law Enforcement Education Program. 656 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need and were offered aid; approRi-,
mately 485 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions are based,
primarily on need. Scholarship awards are based on academic
achieveMent as well as financial need. The budget for out-of-state
applicants ranges from $901)-31050 higher than forin-state appli-
cants to allow for higher tuition and transportation expenses..Pov-
erty-level income groups are awarded grants on the basis of need.
Application procedures: Priority closing date for applitations Feb-
ruary 15,stpplicants notifies:3 of decisions beginning March 15, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply by fay I or no later than 10 days after
notification of financial aid award, whichever is later. Pcs preferred,
FFS accepted. Transfer students: Transfer students J:equired to sub-
mit transftr student statement signed by the college from which they
4: anger informing us of previous financial aid received. A transcript
is requested to qualify these students for scholarship_aik Transfer
students from Kansas junior colleges are eagible for special junior
college scholarships. The awarding process is the same for all ap-
plicants. Additional information:.800 Scholarship Hall living spaces
allow a savings-of between $200 and $500 per academic year per
student.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions an Records, 126
Strong Hall, University of Kansas, LaWrence, Kansas 66045.,

Washburn University of Topeka, Topeka, Kansas
, 1,

'Four-year public university for men and Women. Undergraduates:
° 2,657 men, 1,825 women. Graduates: 551 men, 162 women. Calen-

dar: Semester summer session. Location: Suburban community of
large- city. R

'Kansas: University of Kansas, Wahbgrn University of Topeka

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: 'Art (history, commercial, design, graphic arts, studio),
biolo sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, physiology,
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, general bbsiness),Totn-
muni tions (communications, journalisM, radigl and leItvision),

,,c uter science and systems iinalysis-_(cohleir science, data
proceising), education (art, business, 'elementary, general, health,
home economics, music, physical,./pereation, secondary), engineer-
ing (aerospace and aeronautical, civil, engineering design; engineer-
ing sciences), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (Frensh,Oerman, Russian, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical
technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, institution manage-
ment), mathematics (statistics), military science (air science), music
(composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronormy,
chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, correc-
tion administration, criminal justice, economics, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater art's (drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Copenhagen Progrant). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Upward
Bou,nd Program. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required fresh-
ma,: ngpurses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement)
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. ACT, SAT, and School and College
Ability Tests used for counseling and placement. Unlimited-dumber
of semester hours of credit by examinationlnay-be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Requirements for good academic
standing are On a-sliding scale: 1-15 credit hours attempted, 1.00
grade. -point average (on a 4-point scale) required; 16-30 attempted,
1.50 requIredi 31-45 attempted,11.70 required; 46-62 attempted,
1.90 required; 63 and above attempted, 2.00 required. Graduate
programs: Education, law..

ADM/SS/ONSAiiillcations In 1974: 8Q0 men applied, 67.5 were
accepted; 580 women applied, 540 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Ac t or SAT by enrollment. ApPlicant must be high
school graduate with a minimum of 2.5 school grade average. Basis
for selection:. Based almost'eXclusively upon high school or previous
college record and relevant test scores. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had Act- composite scores between 19 and
21. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for
applicatiOns August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
all credentials are received. "flansfer applicants: About 670 apply
annually, and 500 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Minimum of 2.Q grade-point average required. School and C011ege
Ability Tests required prior to enrollment. Credit accepted.

STUDENT L/FE. Freshman class: 600 men, 500 women. 80%
from Kansas, 20% live on campus, 75% commute, 7% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% oeenrolled freshmen have Act com-
posite scores between 19 and 21. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal artS',49%, engineering 2%, edbdatioe18%, business 23%,
home econorKcs 2%, fine arts 2%, health services 4%. Postgraduate
studies: 24% of graduates enter graduate or professiOnal programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,maga-
zine, yearboOk, television, film, religious organizations, drama, opera
or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations:social service organizations,
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Kansas: Washburn University of Topeka, Wichita State University

r.

fraternities, sororities. Athletics:, Archery-W, baseball-M, basket-
ball, Itwling-M, crass- country -M, ftncing-W, field hockey-W, foot-
balf-M, gpft-M, gymilastics-W, rowing (crew)-M, soccer, softball-W,
swirtminpd diving-W, tennis, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment'service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates anti alumni. Regulations:
No requirements or restrictions in any area. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and.fees:°$22 pe00semester hour;
out-Of-state students 526 per semester hour. Room and -board:
$1,1'90. Other expenses (books): $36.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos ,
-( ws. Application procedures: i( s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. John E. Triggs, Director" of Admissions,
or Marion McDonald, Director of FinlinCial Aid and Placement,
Washburn University, Topeka, Kansas 66621.

Wichita State University, Wichita, Kansas

Four-year public university for men :ind women. Undergraduates:
7,179 men, 4,678 women. Graduates: 1,468 men, 1,680 women. eal-
ender: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, ceramics, commercial, design,
drawing and Painting, graphic arts, printing, sculpture, studio), bio-
logical sciences, (biology, botany, microbiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, economics, secretarial studies), communiafdler(journalism,

and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
ter science), education (art, business, child development and

-nursery education, education of the mentally retarded,-elemenpry
general, health, industrial arts, logopedics, music, physical, recrea-
tion,secondary, speech and hearing, v.ocational trade and indus-
trial), engineering (aeroriautical, electrical, industrial, mechanical),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
minority, studies (American Indian or native American, black or
Afro-American, Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign
languages (Classical languages. French. German, Italian. linguistics,
Spanish), general studies, geography, health and medical profes-
sions (cytotechnology, dental hygiene,-health care administration,
inhalation. therapy, medical record administration, medical tech-
nology, nursingregktertd, physical therapy, physician's assistant,
pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-optometry, pre-pharmacy), history
and cultures' (American, ancient, area and regional, European,
'Latin American studies), international studies, library science,
mathematics (statistics), military science (air science. military sci-
encearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
performance), philosophy and religion, physicalsciences (chemistry,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (clinical, com-
munity, experimental, general), social sciences (administration of
justice, anthropology, economics, political science, pre-professional
programs (law, theology, veterinary medicine!, public administra-
tion, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), urban
affairs, women's studies. Special programs; Accelerated program,
honors program, independent study, study abroad by cooperative
arrangement with other univ,ersities. Programs for students from mi-
norities or lowIncome families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load, Project Together (provides special
staff to assist minorit* students with specific problems. jobs, finan-
cial ,aid? tutors, counseling, and so forth). Military training: Air
Force atm , Army RO rc. Riqtilredfreshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studieS, mathematics, science, speech.
Tests used for coun.stiiing, placement, or credit: ACT and GED. Place-

. '
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ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of ( n I I. Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions; Freshmen placed on probation if grade-point average falls
below 2.0. 60% of freshmen, complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Administration of justice, education, engi-

0
neering, accounting, aeronautical engineering, anthropology, art,
biology, business administration, chemistry, creative writing, eco-
nomics, educational psychology, English, geology, history, logo-
pedics, mathematics, music, physics, political science,.psychology,
sociology, Spanish, student personnel and guidance, urban affairs,
educatidnal administration and supervision.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: About 6,000 men and wo-
men applied; approximately 80% were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: M I by spring of genior year. High school English 3
units, social stu 2, foreign language 2 (required for liberal tarts
and sciences), atics 21 (college - algebra and trigonometry re-
quired, of engineering applicants), science.. 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Any graduate of accredited Kansas high
school Who has not previously attended college will he admitted on
application. 'Out-of-state applicants must rank in top half of high
school graduating class or present Act composite score of 20. In ad-
mission of out-of-state applicants, priority.'"given to alumni sons arid
daughters. Middle 5(1% of applicants accepted for admission-bad
Act composite scoresibetween 18 and 25. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications Affgust I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants:
AbOut 2,000 apply annually, and 1,300 are accepted. Apply by

'August I for fall term. Transfer Iludenfs with less than 24 semester
credits must present AC r results and high school transcript. Transfer
students must have honorable dismissal from last collegq or upi-
versity attended. Most college-level work will transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,987 men, 1,409 women. 1::1%

from Kansas, 109; live on campus, 75% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have A( I com-
posite scores between 18 and 25..AVerage Act composite . ore
slightly above national, average for all freshmen. Programs 'U er-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 36%, engineering 7%, education 7%,
business 23%, fine arts health services 8(.. Student act's, ties:
Student government (extraordinary opportunities for student rti-
cipatidh in university government), student newspaper, maga ine,
yearboOk, radio, religiouy, organizations, drama, mugslcal the ter,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching hand, concert band, cb ral
groups, political organizations, ethnic organizatioN, social service
organizations. fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, football-M. golf,, softball, tennis, 'track and field,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services. student
employmenrservice for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, Veterans affairs office. Regulations: .Freshmen
must live in dormitory if under 21 and not living with relative. Stu-
dents must register cars and park in assignedlots.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Millen and fees: $ 18.75 per credit hour,
for out-of-state students $44.75 per credit hour. ROom and board:
$995. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID,' Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NO., SI10(;,
cwsr, Law EnfOrcetnent Education Program, Nursing Loan and
Scholarship Program, Cuban Student' Loan Program. 1,200 ac=
cepted freshman appliciints were judged to have need; 756 of these
were offered aid; 98 of? these were offered tie full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Applications due. Febru-
ary I5- for following academic year. Financial -nerd, high school
grade average, and XCT scores of prime importance. Middle 50f of
applicants who were offered financial aid had Ac r composite scores
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betwegn 21 and 26. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 15, applicants notified of decisions-from March 1.
to June 1, recipients 6f aid offers must reply within 10 days oNotifi-
tation. PCS or FFS required.11-ansfer students: Transfer studentsNwho
have received aid from previous college given priority over other
applibants who transfer. College grade, -point average and financial
need important.

CORRESPONDENCE. Stanley, Henderson, Director of...Admis-
sions, Wr Paul Chrisman, Financial Aid Directdr, 101 Mori;
Hall, Wichita State University, Wichita, Kansas 67208. Stud is
froin minority backgrounds may write to Rufus Blake, Pro ct

- Together Director, 011 Morrison Hall, Wichita State University,
Wichita, Kansas 67208,

Car
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Kentucky: Alice Lloyd, ollege, Bellarmine College

Kentucky

Alice Lloyd College, Pippa Passes, Kentucky

4`Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 143 men, 195. women. Calendar: Modular,

' summer session. Location: Rural community 35 miles from Pres-
tonsburg, Kentucky. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), education
(art, elementary, general, physical, secondary), engineering (aero-
space and aeronautical), English and literature (English), executive
secretary course, history and cultures, mental health, physical sci-
ences, theater arts (drama): Special programs: Cooperative educa-

..tion, independent Study, student exchange program, Appalachian
Term, Appalachian Leaders in Community Outreach. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction available. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, physical education,
science, social science, fine arts. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must have a 2,0 average to conflate in good, standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 217 men and women ac-
cepted. Basis for selection: High school transcript (2.0 school grade
average), guidance counselor's recommendation, and test scores are
considered. Applicants are evaluated individually. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: No closing date for applications.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 72 men, 126 women. 70% live
on campus, 30% commute, 5% are from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 87%. Postgraduate
studies: 80% of graduates enter 4-year Programs. Student activities:
Student government (student council, dormitory councils), student
newspaper, religious organizations, drama, Voices Of Appalachia
(choir) tours different areas of the country twice a year. Athletics:
Archery, basketball, folk dance, football-M, golf, arts and crafts,
gymnastics, rifle -M, soccer. Student services: Counseling, career
guidance, academic planning. Regulations: Compulsory convoca-
tion and forum.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,600. Room a 'nd board:
$800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jObs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
Basis"for selection:'Aid is awarded on basis of need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications is usually June 15, applicants
notified of decisions after March 15, recipientskf aid offers must re-
ply before August 15. PCS or FES required. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for ente 'ng freshmen. Additional
information: The college provides sufficient cial aid for all stu-
dents based on their ability to pay; all students a elequired to work*.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director or Admissions, Alice Lloyd Col-
lege, Pippa Passes, Kentucky 41844.

Asbury College, Wilmore, Kentucky

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment I ,166. Zip code
40390. R

Ashland Community College, Ashland, Kentucky

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 41101. R
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Bellarmine College, Louisville, Kentucky

Four-year Catholic liberakarts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 79emen, 514 women. Calendar: Semeiter, summer ses-
sion (1 evening divi,sion and 2 day sessions).. Location: Residential
park area of large city. tt,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Accounting, art, biology, business administra-
tion, chemistry, communication arts, computer science, economics,
education (elementary, secondary, special), English, foreign lan-
guages, history, human behavidlr, humanitits, management informa-
tion systems, mathematics, medical technology, music, philosophy,
sociology, speech and hearing. Special programs: Honors program,
independent study. Programs for students from minorities or 19w-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
,tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced conic load. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, philqsophy,
physical education, religion; science, senior seminar. (The above
courses are required of all students; they do not necessarily have to
be taken during freshman year.) Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both may be'given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit may be given
on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Academic regulations-. Stu-
dents must,maintain a 2.0 grade-point average to remain in good
standing. Below 2.0 results in probation; below 1.4 after 2 semes-
ters, dismissal.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 300 men applied, 250 were
accepted; 200 women applied, 150 were accepted. Admissions re-

- quirements: ACT or SAT. High school diploma required. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Selection is based on total per-
formance of student, in and out of class. Test scores and recommen-
dations from a teacher and counselor considered. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took the sAr had sir- verbal
scores between 490 and 560 nd sAT-mathematical scores between
440 and 530. Middle 50% licants accepted foi- admission who
took the ACT had ACT corhpo l scorer between 17 and 22. Applica-
tion fee: $10. Application pr 'ures: Closing date for applications
third week of August. ltansfer applicants: About 120 apply.an-
nually, and 80 are'accepted. Apply by August for fall term. Previous
college transcripts and application required; any credit accepted
must .be work applicable to a degree at Bellarmine. A transfer. stu-
dent must complete 30 hours work at Bellarmine to receive a de-
gree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 158 men, 120 women. 90%
from Kentucky, 15% live on campus, 80% commute, 5% froni mi-
nority backgrounds. Average composite score on ACT was 22; aver
age combined SAT score was 1050. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, college singers, pep band, Black Student Union, social
service organizations, social clubs. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,
soccer-M, softball, tennis-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students per-
mitted to have cars on campus. Out-of-town freshmen must live in
the dormitories. Additional information: Students sit on every major
college committee, including board of trustees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $50 Per credit hour plus
$200 fee. Other expenses (books, supplies): $50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
140 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 135 of
these were offered aid; 118 of e were offered the full amounts
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they were estimated to need. Basis for selectie: Decisions admin-
istered by a student aid committee are based on class rank, grades,
and test scores. Preference given to those with greatest need. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and who took SAT .
had sAT-verbal scores between 475 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 525. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid and who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 23 and 24. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions May I, applicants notified of decisions by May 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. pcs required. Ttansfer stu-
dents: Eligible for all types of aid. No difference in requirements.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Student Aid Office,
Bellarmine College, Newburg Road, Louisville, Kentucky 40205.

Berea College, Berea, Kentucky

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women,. Undergraduates: 601 men, 740 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Small town 40 miles from Lexington,
Kentucky. Special featurei: There is no tuition charge; students
chosen from low-income families 80% from southern Appalachia.
All students required to work at institutional labor assignment for at
least 10 hours per week (for which they are paid). R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences, business and com-
merce (business management and administration, hotel and restau-
rant administration, secretarial studies), education (art, business,
elementary, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical edu-
cation, secondary), English and literature, foreign languages (Classi-
cal languages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-!
fessions (nursing-registered), history, home economics, (food and
nutrition, child development), mathematics,' music, philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (economics, political science, soci-
ology). Special program's: Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required courses:
English composition (incorporated in other courses), physical edu-
cation, laboratory science, behavioral science, health, issues and
values, man and the arts (art, literature, music), black or Appala-
chian culture, non-Western culture or foreign language, religious and
historical perspectives. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: Freshman must pass 6 courses. Only 5 D grades will be
counted in total.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 716 men applied, 370 were
accepted; 741 women applied, 411 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by February of senior year or SAT by 'January of
senior year. TOEF.11... for foreign students whose instruction has been
in language other than English. No specific high school unit require-
ments. College preparatory courses recommended. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: 80% of students selected from south-
ern Appalachia, 15% from remainder of the United States, and 5%
from-overseas. Preference given to'persons showing promise of aca-
demic success and need for a low-cost college education. Application
fee: S2. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
31, applicants notified of decisions by April 15 or earlier, accepted
applicants must reply by Max 15. Transfer applicants: About 85
apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by March 31 for fall
term. C+ average preferred for all work attempted on college level.
C grades or higher usually transfer.

O
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Kentucky: Bellarmine Collage, Brescia College

'STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 148 men, 218 women. 39%
from Kentucky, 90% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sA r
have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 499 and sA T - mathematical
scores between 400 and 549. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 17 and 23. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 48% (excluding fine arts and
other subjects listed below), business 13%, nursing 11%, industrial
arts 7%, agriculture 6%, home economics 8%, fine arts 7%. Post-
graduate studies: .57% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine (INventy 'piers Club), yearbook, religious organi-
zations, drama, dance, concert band, political organizations, Black.
Student Union, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball-M, basketball,,cross-country-M, field hockey-W, golf, soc-
cer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, vol-
leyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Dormitory students except seniors
who require no financial aid may not have automobiles. Students re-
quired to attend at least half of convocations. Students live in dor-
mitories unless married or bona fide residenti of Berea.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: No tuition charge's, fees
$140. Room and board: $981. Other expenses: 5400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SE0d,
CLASP, Nursing howls and Scholarships. All accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to'need. In effect, all students
granted tuition scholarships of $3,300 each; in addition, college tries
to help all students meet their need. in one way or anothergrants,
loans, and labor earnings. Buis for selection: Financial need.
Whether student is Kentucky resident or from out of state has no
bearing upon awarding of financial aid. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications after acceptance by the college but at least I
month before aid is needed, applicants notified of decisions, re-
cipients of aid offers mAt reply. PCS or FFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Financial aid provided to transfer students on basis of need
just as it is for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of AdmissiorA, Berea College, Box
2344, Berea, Kentucky 40403.

Brescia College, Owensboro, Kentucky

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 450 men, 500 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city 125 miles from Louisville, Kentucky. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (interior decorating, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, real estate, secretarial studies), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children, education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, music, secondary, speech and hearing), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign languages
(French, Spanish) health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, ancient, European), lilmiry
science, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-

.
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Kentucky: Wescia College, Campbellsvdle College

Income families: Remedial instruction", Required freshman c
English coinposition. Students must complete a general educa
core, but these may be taken anytime before graduation. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both, will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CL LP Gen-

oral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students must
maintain 2.0 grade-point average (4,0 scale). to be in good standing.
Additional inforrhation: The college requires a block of '45 credit
hours in general education, a major study block requiring from 30-60
hours depending on requirements of major, and electives to total the
128 credit hours required for graduation. The elective block gives
the student considerable flexibility and allows him to, take courses in
keeping with his own personal interests or career goalst

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 90 men applied, 85 were ac-
cepted; 100 women applied, 94 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: A( I or sAt by February of senior year, High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
2, electives. Foreign language is recommended but, not a pre-

..
requisite; college preparatory courses recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Primary importance is placed on student's achievement in high
school; other determining factors include test scores, recommenda-
tions, and class rank. Students are expected to rank in the upper two-
thirds of their class and have no less than a C average in academic
units Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admissio,n Who took

r had sAt -verbal scores between 440 and 540 and sA [-mathe-
matical scores between 420 and 530. Middle 50% of applicants'ac-
cepted for admission who took Ac t had A( r composite scores be-
tween ,18 and 25. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations June 30, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after en:
trance file is submitted, accepted applicants must reply by June' I.
Cc RDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and
175 are accepted. Apply by July 31 for fall term. Other requirements

and procedures; Grade-point average of 2.0 or higher. Transfer stu-
dents are encouraged to write for college's special transfer student
brochure.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 135 women. 85%
from Kentucky, 10% live on campus, 80% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds, Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Act
composite scores between 18 and 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 25%, education 3er%, business 30%, fine arts
5%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
symphony orchestra, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, Athletics: Tennis.. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates. Regulations: Out-of-
town students under 21 years of age ate required to live in campus
housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,350. Room and board:
$ 1,100. Other expenses/ $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
Cesar'. 75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have.need;
65 of these were offered aid; all 65 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Scholar-
ships are based on academic excellence as evidenced by school
record, test scores, and recommendations. Federal aid is based on
need in *keeping with guidelines and recommepdations of United
States Office of Education. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July I, applicants notified of decisions 2 Weeks after
completion of entrance data, recipients of aid offers must reply

rses:
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within 3 weeks after notification of aid award. r( S required. Transfer
students: Procedures basically the same foitransfer students as for
freshmen. In general, all first-time applicarits are given equal con-
sideration.

CORRESPONDNCE. Sister Rosalin Thieneman, Brescia Col-
lege, Owensboro, Kentucky 42301.

. Campbellsville College, Campbellsville, Kentucky

Four-year Southern Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 337 men, 340 women. Calendars. Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small, rural-industrial community 85 miles
from Louisville, Kentucky,

CURRICULUM. Undergrad offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biolftical sciences gy), business and commerce.
(accounting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), education (art, business, elementary, music, physical, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, foreign lariguageti (Classi-
cal languages, French, German,,*anish), health and medical pro-
fessions (pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-nursing, pre-pharmacy,

17 medical technology), history and cultures, library science, mathe-
matics, music, philosophy and religion (theology), physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, polit-
ical science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, independent study. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies,. literature, mathe-
matics, physical educattn, science, art, music, speech, sociology.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit:or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Ac t is used for counseling, placement,
credit. Academic regulations: Freshtnen must make a minimum
grade-point average-of 1.60 for I semester, 1.80 for 2 semesters, and
a 2.00 thereafter, 90% of freshmen complete the year in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACr by August I. High
school English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 3, science 2,
health and physical education 1..Basis for selection: Graduation from
an accredited high schooi with.a minimum school grade average of
2.00. Ac. i test score also considered. High school record most im-
portant followed by test scores and recommendation of counselor,
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT COM-
posite 'scores between 16 and 21, Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions within 2 weeks, accepted applicants must reply within 30 cays,
Transfer applicants: Apply by April I for fall term. Applicants must
submit college transcripts and letter of transfer clearance. Appli-
cants must meet the required average for freshman "good standing"
to assure acceptance of transfer credits. D grades in English com-
position not accepted. ,D gradeS in major and minotrmust be ap-
proved by department chairman,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 122 men, 123 women. 65%
from. Kentucky, 61% live on campus, 39% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 21. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 15%, 'education 55%, business 15%, fine arts
5%, religion 10%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional. programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment,'student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
concert band, political organizations (Young Republicans, Young
Democrats), social serVice organizations (Circle K Club, K-Mates).
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, foot-
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ball-M, golf-M, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student -employment service for undergraduates, placeme t
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No restrictions the
use of automobiles; noncommuting students required to live in dor-
mitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Wilma and feet: $1,180. Room and board:
$960. Other expenses (books): $80.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.. NDSL, SKILL

CWSP. 13Qaccepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all,a1 these were .offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need as determined by an analy-
sis using 'either the Pcs or FFS. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by April I,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS or FFS required.
Transfer students: Transfer aid applicants are considered with other
student aid applicants according to class (sophomore, junior, senior).
May be given financial aid preference over entering freshmen be-
cause of college's direct transfer program.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. Alvin Hardy, Director of Admissions
and Financial Aid, Campbellsville College, Campbellsville, Ken-
tucky 42718.

Centre College of Kentucky, Danville, Kentucky

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for mep and
women. Undergraduates: 450 men, 350 women. Calendar: 4-2-4,

. summer session. Location: Small city in rural area 35 miles from
Lexington, Kentucky. Special features: Students and faculty work
closely together; most classes small. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), education
(elementary), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology, social sciences (eco-
nomics, government, management), theater arts (drama), other (ap-
plied mathematics, chemical physics, psychobiology, environmental
science). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad (junior
year or wintif terms). Required freshman courses: History or social
studies, literature (literature-fine arts or literature-philosophy),
physical edlication, science (life science or physical science), foreign
language or mathematics (choice of I). Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
givedfor grades of 3- and higher in Advanced Placement ExaMina-
tions. ACH in foreign languages and mathematics, used for counseling
and placement: Credit will generally be given on basis of high cLAEP
General Examinations. Academic regulations: Student should have
grade of satisfactory or better on.all work attempted. Student's rec:
ord reviewed by faculty if work is unsatisfactory in 2 or more
courses in 12 -month period. 90% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Additional information: Curriculum combines
advantages of interdisciplinary general study with intensive study in
specific discipline.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 775 men and women ap-
plied, 690 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by
February of senior year, ACH (Mathematics Level I and foreign lan-
guage) by September entrance. ACH used for placement purposes
only. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language
2, mathematics 3, science 2. Strong college preparatory program en-
couraged. High school programs vary and college flexible in.evalu-
ating them. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Major fac-

Kentucky: Campbellsville College, Centre College of Kentucky

tors considered are past achieveinent and quality of high school
program. Test scores and mature academic and nonacademic inter-
ests and experiences influence selection also. College attempts to
evaluate each candidate as individual. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted.for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 650
and SAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 650. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with heavy financial need. Appli-
cation procedures: Students should apply by March, applicants noti-
fied pf decisions during February, March, and April, accepted applj-
cants must reply by May I. CRDA. 11-ansler applicants: About 40
apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by July for fall term. Stu,
dents must submit transcripts of all previous college-level work
personal recommendation also required. Transfer students must
meet general education requirements as required of all students.
Creditusually given for satisfactory work in arts and sciences
courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 110 women. 50%
from Kentucky, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between- 500 and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between
500 and 650. Progrits undergraduates chooie: Liberal arts 100 %.
Within liberal arts framework, breakdown is education 10%, fine
arts 25%, social studies 35%, scientific studies 30%. Postgraduate
studies: 50-60% of graduates enter graduate-or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student congress, student newspaper,
literary magazine, yearbook, fine arts movie series, religious organi-
zations (Protestant, Catholic, nondenominational), drama (Centre
players), choral groups, orchestra, pep band, fine arts series (cdn-
certs, symphony, and so forth), Black Student Union, social service
organizationi (community service projects, tutoring club), fraterni-
ties. Athletics Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball, horseback
riding, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestlirfg-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment-service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates add alumni. Regulations: Juniors and seniors may re-
side off campus. Additional information: Student interest in creative,
performing, and applied arts has continued to increase with com-

, pletion in 1973 of $.5 million Regional Arts Center. An extensive
paogram of internationally known performing artists is a unique
feature of campus life at Centre.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,300. Room and board:
. $1,200. Other expenses: S500-4600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeredi Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.

275 accepted freshman applicants were 'judged to have need; 250
of these were offered aid; all or these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Selection based on
same criteria used for admissionpast achievement, quality of high
school program, testi scores, interests and activities. tipend de-
pendent on family financial need. Middle 50% of applftsits who
were offered financial aid had SAT - verbal scores between 500 and
650 and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 650. Application.
procedures: Closing date for applications February IS, applicants
notified of decisions in March and April, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May I. Pcs required. Transfer students: Requirements and
procedures same as for freshmen. Additional information: College
attempts to meet need of all who need assistance; budget limitations
sometimes restrict aid available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Centre College,
Danville, Kentucky 40422. ty
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Kentucky: Cumberland College, Eastern Kentucky University

106

'Cumberland College, Williamsburg, Kentucky

Four-Air priyate Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 872 men, 736'women. Calendar: Semester, 2 sum;
mer sessions. Location: Small ioWn.107 miles from Lexington, ken -
tacky.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of.htudy: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biol-
ogy, botany, zoology), buSiness and commerce (accounting, finance,'
secretarial studies);-education (art, business, child development and
nursery,'education of exceptional children, education of the. men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, health, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary) English and literature -(creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies:(black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (French),forestry and conservation, geography, health
and medical professions (health and safety, laboratory technology,
medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures, li-
brary science, mathematics (statistics), military science (military sci-
encearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
MUSIC history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general, social), social sci-
ences (economics, politibal science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Speciaf programs: Honors program; independent study.
Programs for students from tfilnorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and

" Subject Examinations.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 950 men applied, 909 were

accepted; 730 women applied, 718 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senioi- year. (ACT preferred.)
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, sci-
ence 2, plus electives for a minimum total of 17 units. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 15 and 17.
Application fee: $,5, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications august I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants:
About 200 apply annually, and 195 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term. Transcript and recommendation from last institution
attended required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 270 men, 230 women. 65%
from Kentucky, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 15 and 17. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 14%, engineering 2%, education 50%, business
9%, health services 10%, religion 15%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of
graduates enter graduate or professional .programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
Baptist Student Union, drama, musical theater, concert band, choral
groups, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black Student
Union, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey -W, foot-
ball-M, golf, gymnastics; handball, soccer-14, softball, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. llbition and fees: $1,250. Room and board:

33.1.

$7.50. Other evenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. sosL, SLOG,

CWSP. 300 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
and were offered aid; A00 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Clcfsing date for applications April I , but later ap-
plications accepted, applicants notified of decisions by June I, re,
cipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director, Student Financial Aid, or Direc-
tor of Admissions, Cumberland College, Williamsburg, Kentucky
40769.

Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, Kentucky

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,812 men, 4,614 women. Graduates: 813 men, 849 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 26 miles south
of Lexington, Kentucky, 100 miles south of Cincinnati, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (dairy science, fish and gamewild-
life management, food science; horticulture, landscaping), architec-
ture (city planning), art (design, fashion design, graphic arts, interior
decorating, printing), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration,
court reporting, finance, industrial management, marketing, real
estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer Science, data processing), edu-
cation (agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery,
education of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, 'home economics, in-
dustrial arts, music, physiCal, recreation; secondary, speech and
hearing), engineering (drafting, instrumentation technology), Eng-
lish and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies ( American In-
dian or native Anterican, black or Afro-American, Mexican Amer-
ican, Spanish American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (health and safety, laboratory technology, medical as-
sisting, medical records librarian, medical technology, nursingreg-
istered, occupational therapy, pre-dental, hygiene, pre-pharmacy,
pre-physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), 'home economics (clothing and textiles,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), library science, mathe-
matics, military science (military sciencearmy), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general),

,social sciences (anthropology, correction admirfistration, economics,
police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts,
(drama), trade and vocational (carpentry). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, cooperative education, study abroad (music).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced &mite load, learning laboratory. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, physical education, science,
humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT.
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally .be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Number of semes-
ter hours of credit by examination that may be counted toward de-
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gree is dete 'tied by department chairman. Academic regulations:
Under 24 ho rs, no grade-point average requirement.for good aca-
demic standing, betweep25 and 35 hours, 1.4 required. 74.7% of
freshmen complete year in goOd standing. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, education, English and
journalism, fine and applied .arts, foreign language and literAture,
geography; health professions, some economics, library science,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, public
administration, physical education, counseling.

ADMISSIONS. Appiications in 1974: 2,069 men applied and were
accepted; 2,396 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirementi: ACT. Interview recommended for transfer students.
Basis for selection: Kentucky students must graduate kern an ac-
credited high school. Out-of-state students must rank in the tcip..half
of their class. GED acceptable. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 22. Appli-
cation fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions when all papers are received.
Transfer applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 800 are ac-
cepted. No cutoff date for fall term applications. Transfer students
must submit official transcripts and a transfer clearance form from
each previous college. Transfer of credit determined by chairman of
each department and registrar.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,900 men, 1,900 women. 85%
from Kentucky, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 10%, education 11%, business 11%, agriculture
2%, home economics 4%, fine arts 6%, health services 17%,

'decided 25%. Postgriduate studies: 40% of graduates of 2-year ro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 35% of graduates of4-year pr rams

enter graduate or professional programs. Student aetivities tudent
government (student association, student senate), stu nt news-
paper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organiza ns, drama,
opera and musical theater, dance,-symphony orche , marching
band, concert band, political organizations, ethni organizations,
social service Organizations, fraternities, sororitie . Athletics: Arch-
ery-W, baseball- M, basketball, billiards, bowfin , cross-country-M,
field hockey-W, football, golf, gymnastics, han all-M, paddle ball,
rifle, soccer; softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis,
track and field, volleyball, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student
services Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, platement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Everyobe eligible to operate an automobile may have
one. Women with less than 12 hours must report to their dormitories
Sunday to Thursday by 12:00 PM, Friday and Saturday by 2:00 AM.
All students under 21 must live in residence halls.

- ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $439.50, for out-of-state
students $969.50 per semester. Room and board: $952. Other ex-
penses (books): S130.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid-offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
Nursing Loans, Nursing Scholarships, Law Enforcement "Educa-
tion Program. 1,000 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all 1,000 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection:
Financial need is only qualification used. No differentiation between
in-state and out-of-state students. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores between 16 and
22. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15,
applicants notified of decisions by July 1, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. FES required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and prOcedures as for freshMen. Additional information:
Approximately half of student body is receiving some type of aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, or Director of Stu-
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dent Financial Asiistance, Eastern Kentucky University, Rich-
mond, Kentucky 40475.

Elizabethtown Community College
Elizabethtown, Kentucky

ufwo-Ar; public; for men and women. Zip code 42701. R

Georgetown College, Georgetown, Kentucky

Four-year Baptist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 532 men, 571 women. Graduates: 19 men, -58 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer se ion. Location: Small town 10 miles
from Lexington, Kentucky. S ecial features: Emphasis placed on
pre-medicine, teacher training, a d business administration. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduat degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (b. logy, environmental science);
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
miribffration, secretarial studies), eominunications (communica-
tions),dducation (art, business, elementary, home economics, music,
physical education, secondary), English and literature (English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American, European), home economics, math-
ematics, music (composition. and theory, Music history, voice), phi--
losophy- and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociology), thea-
ter arts (drama, theater arts), other (American studies). Special
programs: Honors program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
oudies, mathematics, phySical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given fc grades of 3 and higher in. Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Sub-
jedt,Examinations. AC r also used for counseling and placement. Aca-
demie regulations: For 1.16 hours attempted, grade-point average of
1.6 required; for 17-32 hours, 1.7 re9nirede 75% of freshmen corn:
pletelear in good academic standing, Graduate programs: Edu-
c at iottl°, /,

AD SSIONS. Applicatimin 1974: 295 Men applied, 281 were
accepte 217 women applied, 215 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirempp ; ACT or SAT. units of high school academic courses.
Intervi recommended.tasis for selection: High school class rank,
high school grade average, test scores used in evaluating applicant.
TOEFL required of all foreign student applicants. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between
20 and 23. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Appliesition'procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicanti notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
accepted apigkants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer ap-
plicants: Abiktit '70 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by
August I fotfall term. $50 admission deposit required' (retilrnable
until April i5 May 10 for financial aid applicants). Student must be ,

in good standingat previous institution attended. Credit accepted on
all corresponding-.work of C or better; po grade-point average posted
on transcrip4cor transfer students.

STUDENT'L)F.E. Freshman class: 169 men, 1 women. 50%
from Kentucky,' 95% live on campus,'5%commuteaa from minor-
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Keruucky: Georgetown Co lige, Kentucky Wesleyan College

ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Ac r com-
posite scores between 20 and 21. 95% of entering freshmen are in
the top half of their high school graduating class with a C school
grade average or better and an Ac r composite score of 20.1. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 42%, education 30%,
Business 20%, home economics 5%, religion 3%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 56% of graduates enter graduate or professional phigrams. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook,' radio, religious Organizations, drama, opera, musical
theater, political organizations, social service organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities. AthiEtics: Baseball -M, basketball, bowling-M, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, softball, tennis-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employMent service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Automobiles allowed unless student is on 'government-sponsored
financial aid. Compulsory cocurricular program. Additional informa-
tion: Cocurricular program designed to broaden the student includes
lectures, concerts, films, plays, opera, dialogue sessions. Many
events are offered, with the student choosing 10 per semester.

ANNUAL EXPE*SE.S,. lbition and fees: $1,680, out-of-st,ate stu-
dents $1,780. Room and board: $98041,000. Other expenses: 5300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged tb have need;
ISO of these were offered aid; 95 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Student's
financial need and overall academic potential. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores be-
tween 20 and 25. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions March I, applicants notified of decisions by April IS, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May I. Pcs required. Dander
students: given same consideration aS freshmen as long is funds
are available and applications received by March I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of -Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Georgetown College, Georgetown, Kentucky 40324.

Hazard Community College, Hazard, Kentucky

T.vo-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 4170,1. R

Henderson Community College, Henderson, Kentucky

T.vo-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 42420.

Hopkinsville Community College
Hopkinsville, Kentucky

11volyear; public; for men and women. Zip code 42240. R

Jefferson community College, Louisville, Kentucky.

T\vo-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 40201. R

Kentucky Christian College, Graysori, Kentucky'

Four-year; private; for men anti women. Enrollment 533. Zip code
41143.
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Kentucky State University, Frankfort, Kentucky

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,816. Zip code
40601. R

Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owensboro, Kentucky

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affili-
ated with United Methddist Church. Undergraduates: 347 men, 295
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city 40
miles from Evansville, Indiana; 120 miles from Louisville, Ken-
tucky. R _

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
education (art, elementary, health, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), health and mediCal profes-
sions (medical techtfology, nursing-registered, pharmadY), history
and cultures (American, European), library' science, mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrynental, history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (econom-
ics, politicial science, sociology), theater arts (dratha). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent study, study abroad
through arrangement with other institutions, 3-2 liberal arts and en-
gineering combination, interdisciplinary courses in sciences and so-
cial sciences. Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education. Rats used for, counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must attain cumulative grade-point average of 1.6 by end of
first year. Approxintately 80% complete year in good academic
standing. Additional information: Through consortium arrangement
with Brescia Coliege, students may major in special education and
in speech-hearing curricula. All classes are small and taught by full-
Me faculty. Personal and academic counseling available to all stu-
ents. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 135 men applied, 125 were
accepted; 127 women appliN, 125 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ,ACT or SAT early in senior year. Admission may be
granted without test scores if other data warrants-Graduation from
accredited high school or high school equivalency required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Greatest weight given to
high school record (should rank in top two-thirds of class), test
scores (should be 'at 20th percentile or better), and interview, if
records are marginal. All applicants considered on potential merit
as college students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores between 430 and 500 and

i sAT-mathematical scores between 440 and 500. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 18 and 24. Application fee: $10. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications beginning of fall term (Septem-
ber 4), applicants-notified of decisions normally within 1 week of re-
ceipt of completed application and required- data. Transfer appli-
cants: About 100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by
September 4 for fall term. 'Transcripts of all college work required.
Generally, students with Q average or better accepted. C.or better
work accepted for credit. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 100 women. 65%
from Kentucky, 60% live on Campus, 40% commute, 10% from mi-
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-nority backgrounds. Middle 50% Of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sA r-verbal scores between 425 and 475 and s1 -mathematical

scores between 435 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who

took Ac r have AC1 composite scores between 17 and 25. 56% of
freshmen ranked in top half of high school graduating class; 94%
ranked in top three-quarters of high school graduating class. Pro-
grams undergraduates ctloose: Liberal arts 30%, engineering 1%, ed-

ucation 36%, business 17%, agriculture 1%, fine arts 6%, health
services 3%, religion 4%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates
enter graduate, or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearboOk, radio, reli-
gious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, symphony
orchestra, concert band, chorus, political organizatitins, Black Stu-
dent Union, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, football-M, golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and

'field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unmarried students not living at
home normally required to live in campus housing. Additional infor-
mation: College located -near vast outdoor recreation area, featuring

excellent state parks, water sports, fishing. hunting, and camping.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Bilden and fees: $37.50 per credit hour.

Room and board: $1,080. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Attl offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAL, SEM,

CWSP. 130 accepted freshman applicants were judged to hale need;
89 of these were offered aid; Si of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All stu-
dents accepted for admission eligible for financial aid depending
upon need and available resources. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions by
July I, recipients of aid offers must,reply by August I. FFS required.
'transfer students: Eligible for aid on same basis as freshman appli-
cants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Fred R. King, Director of Admissions, or
Scholarship'and Loan Office, Kentucky Wesleyar College, 3000
Frederica Street, Owensboro, Kentucky 42301.

Lees Junior College, Jackson; iCentucky

TWo-year Presbyterian liberal arts collie for men and women, Un-
dergraduates: 127 men, 140 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small town 85 miles from Lexington, Kentucky. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate digrees offered Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art (art history, design), biological sciences
(biology, botany, ,zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and admiri419i6soh, secretarial studies), com-
munications (communications, alism, radio and television), ed-
ucation (child development and nursery, elementary, general, health,
home economics, music, physical, secondary), engineering= (draft-
ing, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Appalachian studies),
geography, health and medical professions' (laboratory technology,
medical technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religiori, theol-

ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical

sciences, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (an-
ffiropology, economics, political science, social work,' sociology),

theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,

r

Kentucky: Kentucky Wesleyan College, Lexington Technical Institute

honors program, independent study. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical ed-
ucation. Teitl used for counseling, placement, ur credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of (:LEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: 2.0 gradt-point average required for freshmen to con-
tinue in good standing. 80% of freihmen complete year in good
standing. Additional information: Special curriculum in Appalachian
studies. Most courses taught in classes of fewer than 25 students.
Special 2-year terminal programs in secretarial science, business ad-
ministration, electronics, radio-television, child care, and social
work.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 129 men applied, 126 were
accepted; 164 women'applied, 161 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act by June of senior year. High school English 3 units,
mathematics 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High
school achievement most important. Applicants from minorities and
low-income families admitted with some deficiencies in preparation.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had AC r compos-
ite scores between 14 and 16. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions within 10 days of application, accepted applicants must
reply. Transfer applicants: About 25 apply annually, and 20 are ac-
cepted. No closing date for application for fall term. Students must
submit previous college transcript. Credit given for all courses but

grade-point average must be2.0 for graduation. Additional Informa-
tion: Well-qualified and mature students may be admitted after junior
year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85 men, 100 women. 90% from
Kentucky, 70% live on campus. 30% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 14 and 16. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, career programs
404. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student Council, student newspaper, yearbook,
television, religious organizations (intddenominational), drama,
musical theater, chorus. Athletics: Basketball, football-M, softball,
tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, placement service
for 'graduates and alumni. tutoring. Regulations: Firearms not al-
lowed on campus. All students under 21 years of age must live in
college housing or at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Bilden and fees: $1,250. Room and board:
$950. Other expenses: $635.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. Nos' ., scot, CWSP. 150
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Based on need as computed by css. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks of receiving award letter Transfer students: Eligible for all
types of aid. Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions. or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Lees Junior College, Jackson, Kentucky 41339.

Lexington Technical Institute, Lexington, Kentucky

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 40506. R
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Kentucky: Lindsey Wilson College, Midway Collegi

Lindsey Wilson College, Columbia, Kentucky
s

TWo-year private liberal arts college of the United Methodist Church
for men and women. Undergraduates:'154 men, 155 ,women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town about 100
miles southeast of Louisville, Kentucky. Special features: College
offers academic foundation in Christian atmosphere for student who
plans to continue into senior college or university. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences, business, education,
English and literature geogrisphy, history and cultures, mathe-
matics, music, philosophy'andrreligion, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences. Academic regulations: Student .must maintain
2.00 (C) average to continue in good standing. 79% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Additional information:
Solid academic education provided by college can provide founda-
tion for person's later life'.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 121 menjp plied and were
accepted; 75 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: College Qualification Test of the Psychological Cor-
poration and Misiouri English Tests (used for placement purposes).
Basis-for selection: Graduation from accredited high school,. and 3
letters of recommendation. Non-high school graduate with high
school equivalency certificate admitted as regular student. Persons
over 21 admitted as special students. Application fee: ID. Applica-
tion procedures;, Closing date for applications last day of registra-
tion, applicants notified of decisions after all materials are in. Ilmns-
fer applicants: Apply by July for fall term. Personal interview re-
quired. Most courses for which student received passing grade ac-
cepted for credit. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 92% from Kentucky, 30% live
on campus, 70% commute, 7% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 10%,
business 20%, agriculture 2%, fine arts- 2%, health services 2%,
religion 4%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student council, student newspaper,
yearbook, religious organizations (United Methodist Student Move-
ment, Vespers, And Christian Vocations), drama, choir, pep band.
Athletics: Archery-M, badminton-M, basketball, cross-country-M,
football-M, ping pong, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling. Regulations: Students required to live in dormitory or
with relatives. Chapel attendance required once a week. Additional
Information: College, located on beautiful campus, has friendly

, homelike atmosphere.
ANNUAL ,XPENSES. Tidtion and fees: $650, out-of-state stu-

dents $800. Room and board: $970. Other expenses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. riost., sem.

Approximately 45% of accepted freshman applicants qualify for fi-
nancial aid. Basis for selection: Aid based on all available informa-
Um Application procedures!' Closing date for applications August-1,
applicants notified of decisions when accepted for admission, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 10 days of award. Pcs and FFp re\
quire& lkunsfer students: Special counseling if transfer 'student ad-
mitted on academic probation; otherwise; procedure the same as for
freshmen. Additional information: If student has financial need that
cannot be net by usual assistance, special arrSngements are made.

CORRESPONDENCE. Hurshel R. Torus, College Admission, or
Cyrintha Terry, Director of Financial Aid, Lindsey Wilson College,
Columbia, Kentucky 42728.
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Madisonville Community College
Madisonville, Kentucky

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 42431. a

Maysville Community College, Maysville, Kentucky

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 41056. A"

Midway College, Midway, Kentucky

TWo-year Disciples of Christ liberal arts college for women.
Undergradu es: 325 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small
town 12 miles from Lexington, Kentucky, a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (fashion design), business and commerce (accounting,
banking manageMent and technology, business management and ad-
ministration; court reporting, sales and retailing, secretarial studies),
education'(elementary, general, home economics), health and medi-
cal professions (laboratory technology, medical technology, nurs-
ing-registered), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and ,

nutrition), music (voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (child, general), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), trade and vocational (cos-
metology). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from Minorities or low-income families:
TUtoring, remedial instruction, rethiped course load. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, literature, physical education, religion,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and

'higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be-given on baiis of g.EP General and Subject Examinations. Ara-
demic regulations: Freshmen must hiVe a of 2.0;
95% complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 355 women applied, 350
were accepted. Admissions requirements: AXiLSAT by August I'S.
Interview required for nursing students. Basis election: An appli-
cant must have a school grade.average of 2.00 (C),,or above unless
specifically exempted. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores between 15 and 20. Application fee:
$2, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
pr urea: Closing date forapplications September 15, applicants
notifie of decisiont within a week %if completed application, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 30 days. Minster applicants:
About 20 apply annually ,and 15 are accepted. Apply by September
15 for fall term. Course work completed from another accredited in-
stitution is evaluated by the registrar. A maximum of 32 semester
hours of freshman-, ana sophomore-level courses will be accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 women. 95% from Ken-
tucky, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 20% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 15 and 20. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 20%, education 2%, business 18%, home economics 10%,
health services 50%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter
4-year prograts. Student activities: Student government, yearboOk,
television, film, religious organizations (Vespers Committee), drama,
choir. Athletics: Basketball. Student services: Health services, place-
ment service for graduatei and alumni. Regulations: Cars are per-
mitted on campus. Unmarried students must live in dormitories if

, not living at home.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. illition and fees: S1,020. Room and board:
51,235. Other expenses (books): k70. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants', loans, jobs. NDSI , SPOG,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loans. 175 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all 175 of these were offered the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for seleetion:'Fi-

nanAal aid is awarded on the basis -of need. No qualified student
denied, admission because of limited finances. App cationcation pro-
cedures: Closing date for appliCations August IS. s -or EFS re-

quired. .
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of ActTipsions, Midway College,

idway, Kentucky 40347.

More ad State University, Morehead, Kentucky

Four-year ublic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,794 men and women. Graduates: 1,784 men and women. Calen-
dar: Semester, intersession, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large
town 65 miles from Lexington, Kentucky. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor, Fields of study: Agricultiire tQronomy-field crops, animal sci:
ence, farm production technology, horsemanship', landscaping, orna-

mental horticulture), art (history, commercial art, design, graphic
arts, photography, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, biol-
ogy, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology.), business and commerce
(accounting, agriculture business technology, business management
and administration, finance, hotel4motel management, marketing,
sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (broadcast
technology, communications*, film, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (agricultural, art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery education, education of exceptional children, edu
cation of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home
economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speeds -and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), electronics
technology, engineering (construction technology, drafting and de-
sign technology), English and literature (creative writing. English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (Classical languages. French, German. linguistics, Rus-
sian, Spanish), fire science technology, geography, health and met
cal professions (health and safety, medical technology, nursing-
registered, pre-chiropractic, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-optom-
etry, pre-pharmacy, pre-physical therapy, pre-veterinary medicine),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition,
food service technology, infant and child care), library science,
mathematics (statistics), military science (military science-army),
mining technology, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history,,voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, ex-
perimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, political science, social work, sociology, urban affairs), radio-
logic technology, theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), welding
technology. Special programs: Accelerated program, Armed Forces
Project Ahead, cooperative education, Dial Access Center (multi-
learning tea ing -program that uses closed circuit television and
radio), hon ri program, independent study internships in city and
state government. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-

come families: Special counselor, pre-admission simmer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,

Kentucky: Midway College, Murray State University

physical education, science. Graduate programs: Biologidal sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography,
health professions, mathematics, physical education, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements! ACT to be taken any-
time during senior year. Graduation from accredited high school re-
quired. Out-of-state applicants should be in top half of class. Inter-
view. may be required of marginal student's. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 30 days prior to begi ning of term, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on rolling b nsfer appiicants:
About 600 apply annua4y. and approXimately 80% are accepted.
Apply by August rfor fall term. Interview, 2.00 grade-point average
on all work at college level and official transcripts from all institu-
tions attended required. Maximum of 67 semester hours transfer-
able from a junior college. Student must be eligible to return to last
institution attended and have good soot!! recommendation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 834 men, 714 women. 76%
from Kentucky, 80% live on campus, 10% commute. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, Baptist, Catholic, Methodist, and Presbyterian organiza-
tions, drama, dance, symphony orchest , marching band, concert

' band, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Bas basketball, boivl-
ing, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, gym ics, handballavi,
rifle-M, soccer-M, softball. swimming and diving-M, tennis. track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All full-time students may
reside in campus residence !tails< No required chapel attendance.
Upperclass women.may, reside in residence halls with self-regulated
hours with parental permission.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $210 per semester, for
out-of-state students $475 per semester. Room and board: Room
only WY per semester; board on pay-as-you-go basis. Other ex-
penseti About $120. -

'FliVANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Academic potential as indicated by previ-

, o,us academic achievement and test stores and financial need. Appli-
cation proceduris: Closing date for applications April 1; applicants
notified of decisions by June 1; recipients,of aid offers must reply by
July 15. FES required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Morehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky
40351.

Murray State iyrsity,'Murray, Kentudky

Four-yea public university for ren and women. Undergraduates:
3,311 , 2,654 women. Gradu'ates'. 618 men, 536 women. Calen-

dar: emester, summer session. ation: Small city 235 miles from

Louisville, Kentucky. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate rets offered: Associate, bach-

elor. 'Fields of study: Agriculture ( ronomy-field crops, animal

science, fish and game-wildlife mans ent, horticulture), art (de-
sign, graphic arts, studio art), biologi al sciences (biology), buil-
ness and commerce (accounting, busine s management and
istratron, finance, marketing, secretarial std dies), communications

`(communications, journalism, radio and levision), computer sci-

. ence' and systems analysis (computer science, data processing),
education (agricultural, art, business, child development and nurs-
dry, education of exceptional children, education of the men Ally re-
tarded, elementary, health, !kite economics, industrial arts, m sic,

3 9,
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Kentucky: Murray State University, Northern Kenteicky State College

physical, recreation, speech and hearing, vocational trade and in-
dustrial), Eng listrand literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, healthand medical
professions (medical technology, pursing-registered), history and
avItures (American, Eintmean), home economics (clothing and tex-
a-s, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, insti-
tution management), library science, mathematics, military science
(military science-army), music (composition and theory, instrumen-
tal musk, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, phys-
ics), psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy,-economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama), trade and vocational (building construction). Special
programs: Accelerated program. Programs for 'indents from minori-
ties or sow-income families: Reduced course load. Military training:
Army ROTC.. Required freshman courses: English copposition. Grad-
uate programs: Agriculture, art (studio), biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, economics, education (health and physical edu-
cation, industrial), English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
home economics, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, so-
cial sciences, speech and hearing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,000 men applied, 900 were
accepted; 850 women applied, 800 were accepted. Admissiops re-
quirements: ACT by July of senior year. High school graduation re-
quired, but no specified units. Basis for selection: Out-of-state appli-
cants should be in top half of high'school class. Middle 50% ofae-
plicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between
17 and 23. Application, fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 1, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis. 'transfer applicants: About 1,200 apply an-
nually, and I,100 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. 2.0
grade-point average on 4.0 scale required. Up to 67 hours credit
given for junior college work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dass: 650 men. 600 women. 82%
from Kentucky, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 4% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 509 of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 17 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 45%; education 20%, business 14%, agricul-
ture 4%, home economics 2%, fine arts 11%, health services 4%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, marching
band, concert band, political, organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizatiortS, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, cross - country -M, football-M, golf-M, rifle, soc-
cer-M, softball, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergitduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
and sophomores reqUired to live in dormitories and buy meal tickets.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $432, for out-of-state stu-
dents over $962. Room and board: $830. Other expenses:. $550.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CW,SP, Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships, Law Enforce-
ment Education Program. All accepted freshman applicants with
calculated financial need were offered aid. Basis for selection: All
United States citizens considered on basis of financial need. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications April 1, applicants
notified of decisions by May, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 30 days. FES required. 'transfer students: Same procedures as
for freshmen, '

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Murray State Uni-
, versity, Murray, Kentucky 42071.

a
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NOrthein Kentucky State College
Highland Heights,.Kentucky

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,859 men, 2,271 women. Graduates: 422 men,
519 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Mptro-
politan area 7 miles from Cincinnati, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, ceramics, drawing, photog-
raphy, printing, sculpture, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, busivess management and ad-
miQistration, marketing,'real estate, secretarial studies), communica-
tiops (communications, journalism, radio and television), co uter
science and systems analysis (data processing), education , busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exce onal chil-
dren, education of the deaf, educatiolt of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, industrial arts, music, secondary, vocational trade and in-

'dustrial), Englisliand literature (English, speech), health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursing- registered, pre-dentistry,
pre-medicine, pre-pharmacy, pre-veterinary medicine, radiology and
x-ray technology), history and culture's (American, European),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
voice), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), pre-engi-
neering, psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, public administration, social work, sociol-
ogy, urban studiei), theater arts (drama), other 2-year vocational
programs (accounting technology, aviation administration, business"
adininistration, data processing, metal technology, supervisory de-
velopment, vocational- technical education, human services). Special
programs: Accelerated program, independent study, course study
available in the community (i.e., industrial parks, senior citizen
housing complexes). Programs for students from minorities or low-
ipcome families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, literature, science or
mathematics, and any 2 of the following: foreign language, fine arts,
behavioral ,science, or social sciences. lints used for counseling,
placement, pr credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and-
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Students must maintain 2.0 grade-point average to remain in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Education (under a special
Kentucky consortium arrangement), law. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 636 men were accepted; 658
women were accepted. Admissions. requirements: ACT by June be-
fore entrance. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Open admisSions policy. Middle 5O% of applicqnts accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scorebetween 15 and 20. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: closing date for applications
August 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. Transfer applicants: Transfer students must be in good stand-
ing at their present institution. MaXimum semester hmirs transfer-
able: 67 from.a 2-year or junior college; 90 from a 4-year institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 750 man, 650 women. 87%
from Kentucky, 100% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds.,
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT compbsite scores be- 'NN
tween 15 and 20. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
35%,`education 25%, business 30%, fine arts 8%,,dralth services
2%. Postgraduate studies: 25.% of graduates of 2- year)rograms enter



, 1

re -4-year programs. 10% of graduates of 2-year programs enter gradu-'

ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, literfy magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-

gious organizations, drama, concert band, coral group , student art

shows, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, socials rvice organ-
izations, , fraternities, sororities. 'Athletics: Baseball- i basketball, I,

cross-country, football (flag)-M, golf, softball, table tennis, tennis,' 1
volleyball, 'wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for. undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $420, for out-of-state stu-

derits $ 450..0ther'expenses:),Approximatelk $120:
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDS1."SEOG, CWSV,

Nursing Scholarship ram, Nursing Loan Program. 500 ac-
cepted freshman applicaliti were judged to have need; all 500 were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Aid offered through federal programs is based on need. In-

stitutional scholarShips ,are based on High school grades, national
test scores, high school recommendations. Application procedures:'
Closing date forapplicakiana April I, applicants gotified of decisions
by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS re-

quired. SFS required for self-supporting applicants. Transfer student%
Same requirements and procedures asjor freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar (for admissions information,; or
Director of Financial Aid, Northern Kentucky State College, High-
land Heights, Kentucky 41076.

0.
Paducah Community Copege, Paducah, Kentucky

.

.

Two-year; public.-for men and women. Zip code 42001. k '

Pikeville College, Pikeville, Kentucky

Four-year private college for men and women; affiliatedi.vith the
United Presbyterian Church of the United States. Undergraduates:
338 men, 437 worhen. Calendar: 4-4-1 (two 4-month modified se-
mesters and 1-month interterm. in May), summer session. Location!
Small. town 110 miles south of Ashland, Kentucky. Special tesoures:

Situated in the Big Sandy Valley, surrounded by the foothills of the.

CUrnberland Mountaine college is located in a partieillarly beau-
tiful and healthful area. R '

'CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

Of study: Art, biological sciences(biology), business and cornmerce

(accounting, busineis administration, general busioesi, secretarial
science): education (business, elementary, health, physical, sec-
ondary), engineering (mining technoli;gy), English and titerattOe

(English), foreign languages (French, German), history andculturei
Mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (religion), pbysiCal sci-.

prices (chemistry), 'psychology, pre-professicsal programS (den-

tistry, engineering, law, ministry), social sciences (economic's, p.%'

Meal science; sociology). Required freshmen courses: English corn-.

position, history or social studies, mathematics, physical educatibn..
science. Testi used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT or SAT.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 100 men
plied, 95. were accepted; approxithately 110 women applied, 105

were accepted. Admistions requirements: ACT or SAT. High school
English 4 units, algebra 1. Not more than 4 units allowed from voca-
tional, industrial, and commercial fields:Since preparation for many
professionsmuires certain courses, it ivecommended that student
present units mathematics, foreign langUages, science,.and social

studies . in addition to requiret courses listed. Interviciv recom-e,
'

.;

Kintucky: Northern Kentucky Sint; College, St. Catharine College

mended. Basis for selection: Satisfactory high schpol record, recom-
mendation of high school principal or guidance counlelor, satisfac-

tory total-score on SAT, ACT, or other qualifying tests, Studenteith.
less than C average in high school may be accepted on probation
provided total tost score shows evidence of ability to do satisfactory
college work. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for aNiiission had

ACT composite. scores between 15 and 20. Application procedures:

Closing date for applications August 15, applicNkts notified of de-

cisions within 1 ' week oftreceipt of complete Xplication. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 70 apply annually, and 68 are accepted.
Apply by August .15 for fall term. Transfer applicants must be in
good standing at college previously attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 105 Then, 116 women. I D%

from Kentticky, 50%r live on campus, 50% commute, 2% from' mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 15 and 21. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 25%, business 25%. Postgradu-

4ate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, Student Vespers, drama, marching .band, concert band,
cohcerl choir, Young Democrats, Young Republicans. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, football-M, golf-M, softball, tennis, volley-
ball..Student services: Counseling, health services, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All out-of-town students must
live in dormitories unless granted permission in advance to live
elsewhere. Freshman and sophomore dormitory students may not
park theirsars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,040. Room and board:
V750$850. Other expenses: Approximately $125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDS1,. SEOG...
CWSP. 43 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full

amounts_ they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finan-
'clot aid decisions based on financial need and grades (must have-
passing grades). Kentucky residents and out-of-state students con-
sidered on equal level, but special consideration given to poverty-
level income students. -Application procedures: Closing date for
applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions from Apra'
August 30, recipients of sEoG aid offers must reply. PCs required

(F,,FS satisfactory). Transfer 'students: Transfer students treated in

same way as freshmen in regard: to aid. Stvudentohould notify col-

lege if he or' she was recipient of SEOGALmstitution previously at-

tended. .

CORRESPONDENCE. Dale McNeely, DirectO. of AdmisSions,
or Darold Edmonds, Financial Aid Offieer, Pikeville College, Pike-

ville, Kentucky 41501. , z

Prestonsburg CoMniunity College
Prestonsburg, Kentucky -

Two-yT; public; for men and. women. Zip code 41653. R

St. Catharine C011ege,'St.,Catharine, Kentucky

' Two-year 'private liberal arts co4e-fOr men and women. Under-
graduates, 58 men, 53 women. Calendar: Sem'eSter, summer session.

Location: Rural community 18 miles from Bardstown, Kentucky. R

CURRICULUM. Undergradnate degrees.offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany,physiology, zool-

ogy), business and commerce (adCounting, secretarial studies), edu-

cation (art, elementary, music, physical education), English and

A
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literature (English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion (phildsophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry), socia ences (sociology). Required
freshman courses: English composition, thematics, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: lacement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Adv ced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshman is ood academic standing
if he has an average of C. About 90% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standitig.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 34 men applied, arid were
accepted;e33 women applied and were accepted. AdmisSions require-
menrs: ACT, High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics "2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis fot selection:
High school record, ACT scores, interview. Foreign students ac-
cepted if requirements are met. Minoritystudeids accepted. Appli-
cation fee: $10. Transfer applicants: Credit is given for previous,
work. Additioiliti information: T?ansfer students must meet college

uirements.,
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 34 men,,33 women. 98% from,

Kentucky, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 10% from minority -1
'backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 80%,
education 10%, business 10%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of,gradu-
ates enter 4-year_ programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspdper, religious organizations, (llama, opera, musical
theater, social service organizations. Athletics: Baskitball, tennis.
Studeit services: Counseling, student employMent service for under-
graduates. - r

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $600. Room and board:
$800. Other expense's (library fee, student activity fee): $50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered - Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need.;
45 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection:Need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Grace Simms, Adtnissions Office,
or Sister Mary Betinet, Financial Aid Office, St.Catharine College, -
St. Catharine, Kentucky 40061.

St. May's College, St. Mary, Kentucky

,Four-ear; private; for men. ,Enrollment 54. Zip code 40063.

Seminary of St. Pius X, danger, Kentucky

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 77. Zip code 41018. R
. +4

SomerseiCommunity College, Somerset, Kentucky

Two-year; publicr, for men and women. Zip c&illbierSt4

Southeast Community College, Cumberland, Kentucky

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 40823.44

, A

-Southeastern Christian College, Winchester, Kentucky

Two -year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 100. Zip code
40391.,R

4^ '
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Spalding College, LouisOle, Kentucky

Four-year Roinan Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 75 men, 659 women. Graduates:'88 men, 249 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, stnmer session. Location: Metropolitan
area 'of large city. Special fiatures: Spalding's downtown location
places students within walking distance of social; cultural, and relig-
ious activities in which the college participates. College is member
of the Kentuckiana Metroversity, a consortium of 6 state and pri-
vate institutions of higher learning. Spalding-students are also stu-
dents of any of the other schools and,free to use their facilities, bor-
row their books, and attend their, classes, concerts, plays, and films.
R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history,, studio art), biological Sciences (biology),
communications: education (child development and nursery, ele-
mentkry, speech and hearing), English and literature (English),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French,' Spanish) health
and medical .professions (medical technology, nursingregistered),
history and cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles, food
and nutrition), mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sci-

. ences (chemistry), psychology' (general), tsocial sciences (social
work, sociology). Special programs: Independent study, study

all (open to any eligible student), interdisciplinary program.of
,general education through office of continuing education. Programs

for students from minorities or )ow- income ,in-
struction (available in learning laboratory on an individual basis), rel-
duced Course lord (when recommended by committee on admissions
and retentions). Required freshman -courses: English composition.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be-given'for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
cm, General and Subject Examinations. Variable number of semes-
ter hours of credit by examination may lie counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: Maintain a cumulative grade-point index of
2.00 on.a 4.0 scale. 95% of freshmen complete year in good a
demic standing. Graduate programs: Education, library scien
psychology (counseling and guidance, criminal justice), religion.,

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 120 men and women sir-
plied, 93 were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school
diploma or equivalent. ACT or SAT prefevably by January of senior
year. Wechsler Adult'Intelligence Scale (used as Measure of poten-
tial for applicants away from school at least 5 years; also used with
some applicants who finished high segOol with high school equiva-
lency diploma). Require no specjfie high school-units orcourses, -but
a desirable preparation would include: English 4 units; social studies
2,.foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1. 1 unit of chemistry
is required by the nin-sing department. Interview recommended.

.'Basis for selection: Student's total record considered in admissions
decision. Important factors in evaluation are high school record,
rank in class, test scores, and recommend'Alions. Some students who
seem to have college potential but fail to meet a portion of the admis-
sions standards are singled out for individual testing at the college.
If ultimately admitted, such students are given special counseling
and work in the learning laboratory. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 549
and sAT-mathematical scores betwdtn 400 and 549. Application fee:

. $10, may be waived fpr applicants with financial need. Application
Procedures: Closing date for applications I month-before registra-
tion, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply no laterlhan I Month before opening of semester
planning to begin slue CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 125 apply
annually, and 110 are accepted. Apply by I month before registra-



tion for fall term. 2 official copies of work from each college at-
tended required; all other requirements same as for freshmen.Trans-
fer students may apply for any term; credit given for grades of C or
bettei and courses which fit into chosen program;

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 71 men and women. 85% from
Kentucky, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal,
scores between 400 and 549 and SA r-mathematical scores between
400 and 549. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 18.3%,
education 34.6%, home economics 4.0%, fine arts 1,3%, health
services 33.3%, social work 8.1%. Postgraduate studies: 46% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Metroversity student affairs council, dormitory council (stu-
dents'sit on faculty and administrative committees), student news-
paper, magazine, campus Ministry As"Sociation, drama, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Student Union, social serv-
ice organizations (student nurses, student education, speech and
hearing). Athletics: Basketball, *Fling, tennis, volleyball. Studebt

rvices: Counseling, health services, psychological clinic. Regula-
ons: Due to limited facilities, boarding freshmen may not have cars

campus. Students under 21 and not living at home must live in
itory. With written parental consent, no-curfew privileges after

hman year. No compulsory chapel attendance.
NNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $40 per semester hour.

Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans:Tolis. NGSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing SCholarships,

Nursing Student Loan Program social work traineeships. All ac-
cepted freshman applicants judged to have need were offered aid.

waiver program for veterans in return for on-campus work.
Bolts for selection: First consideration given students accepted for
admission who have coinpleted the application process for financial
aid by the March 15 priority date. From this body of applicants,
those demonstrating financial need are assisted to the extent of their
need, gen rally with a combination of types of assistance. Appli-
cants who file after March 15 are assisted to the extent possible
from funds vallablejn programs for which the students are eligible. -
Applicants om poverty-level income families considered carefully,
with an eye helping them in their early college years with as little
loan aid as p ssible. If such students are local residents, an attempt
is made to help them in the pre-freshman summer through placemelffor
in a college work-study position. Application procedures: Priority ,
date for applications is March 15, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply no earlier than May
1. PCS and college's own financial aid form required. Transfer Stu-

dents: Same procedures as freshmen, except" that renewal SEOG
prospects given first priority.

CORRESPONDENCE.Office of Admissioni, Spalding College,
851 South Fourth Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40203.

Sue Bennett College, Lon0on, KentUcky

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 212. Zip code
40741. a

Thomas More College, Fort Mitchell, Kentucky

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 900 men -600 women. Calendar: 4-4-1 with May-
June month option, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area,
suburban community 7 miles fr Cincinnati, Ohio. Special features:

'AO ,
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Especially strong science programs; $2 million science center ripened

in fall 1972. Full evening coursesost
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences, business andcommerce
(accounting), ,computer science and systems analysis, education,
engineering, English and literature, foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), health and medicalprofessions (medical technology,
radiology), history and cultures, journalism, mathematics, philos-
ophy and religion (theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology, social sciences (criminal justice, economics, police sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion. Programs for students from, minorities or low- Income families:
Pre-admission summer program, reduced course load. Requiredz-
freshman courses: English composition (possible waiver), mathef
matics,. 8-credit "skills of inquiry" multidisciplinary seminar. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will geinerally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. MaximUm of 32 hours of credit
by examination may be .counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Probation if below 2.0 grade-point average at end of freshman
year? Withdrawal advised below 1.5 (probation or dismissal if below
2.0 end of second year). 81% of freshmen return as sophomores.
Additional Information: Instead of specific course requirements be-
yond major field of study, student picki 6 courses and I independent
stydy project, all related to theme of his choice in addition to

ajor.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 270 men applied, 250 were

accepted; 180 women applied,' 160 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by May of senior year. oEFi_ required if
English not native language. school English 4 units, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, history 2, religion (CatholiC
high schools only) 2; total 16 units. High school equivalency di-
ploma accepted. Basis for selection: Nortnal cutoff is 18 on ACT com-
posite and 450 on SAT. If student scores below these levels, high
school rccprd and counselor's recommendation are helpful. Middle
50% of applicants, accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-
verbal scores between 430 and 562 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 461 and 600. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 19 and 26.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations June 30, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible,
accepted applicants must reply 30 days after acceptance. Transfer
applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 90 are accepted. Apply
by June 30 for fall term. 2.0 (C) average required 'if 24 college
credits or less taken; if grade-point average is below 2.0, good high
school record may help; 2.5 average needed for more than 24
credits. Maximum of 90 credits accepted; 18 credits of major must
be taken-at Thomas More; theology transfers accepted from Cath-
olic institutions only. All transfer credits toward an associate de-
gree earned at an accredited institution accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:46197 men, 117 women. 40%
from Kentucky, 17% live on campus, 83% commute,'2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fieshmen who took the
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 430 and 560, and sAT-mathe-

matical scores between 450 and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took the,AcT have ACT composite scores between 19 and

27. 32% of freshmen rank in top 10% of their high school class; 83%
rank in top half. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
48.5%, engineering 1%, education J3.4%, business 31.4%, fine arts
3.5%. health services 2%, religion 0.2%. Postgraduate studies: 20%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
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Kentucky: Thomas More College, Union College

.

ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, political organizations, social Serv-
ice lsrganizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf, soccer-M, softball, ten-
nis, 'volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates lurnni. Regulations: Cars allowed on campus; stu-
dents mu
chapel ava

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $42 per credit hour (ap-
proximately $1,344 per year). Room and bbard: $ 1,255. Other ex-
penses: $650..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. N DSL , SE06, CLASP.
176 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 104 of
these were offered aid; 47 of these were offered the full amounts
they, were estimated to need. Basis' for selection: Need is sole crite-
rion; awards given to most needy first. Special Bagby Scholarships
available. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary I applicants notified, of decisions by May 157 recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. pcs required. Transfer students: If
applicant received aid at former college, he is treated as a renewal
applicant:

e6RRESPONDENCE. Director of AdMissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Thomas More CdllegeBox 85, Fort Mitchell, Ken-
tucky 41017.

in dormitory or With family; freshman curfew; .

'fratisylvania University, Lexington, Kentucky

Four-year private university for men and women; affiliated with the
Disciples of Christ Christian Church. Undergraduates: 338 men,
326 women. Calendar:, Quarter, summer session. Location: Small
city 80 miles from Cincinnati, Ohio and Louisville, Kentucky. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biOlogical sciences (biology,
botany; ecology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration), communications (journalism), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analy-
sis), education (art, elementary, general, music, physical, secon-
dary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), history and cultu,s (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science (air science, military science-army), music (cornposi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental,
general), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad (Mexico City, University of the Americas;
Aix-en-Provence, France; British Study Centre, University of
Kent), 3-2 liberal arts and, engineering combination, Kentucky
State Government Internship. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Tutoring, reduced course load. Military
training (in cooperation with the University of Kentucky): Air Force
ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, history or social studies, literature, mathematics,
physical education, science. Thsts used for counseling, placeMent, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of C LEP General and Subject Elsamina-
bons. Additional information: 2-week term between Thanksgiving
and Chri-s.tmasoffers a single course load bf 2 credits.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 409 men and women ap-
plied; 332 were accepted. AdMissiolierequirements: AC I or SA r
September I. ficigh school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
School record and references are more important than test scores.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sni-verbal
scores between 470 and 589 and sr. -Mathematical scores between
470 and 580. Application fee: $15, may be, waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: No" closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions within 2 .welbof ac-
ceptance. Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 45 are
accepted. 'Apply by ,September I for fall term. Credit accepted for
courses taken at,,accredited institutions, if comparable course is of-
fered at Transylvania and a grade of C or above is earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 95 'men, 120 women. 60%
from Kentucky, 85% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from minor-
ity 'backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sfi,
have sfi, -verbal scores between 485 and 560 and SA -mathematical
scores between 475 and 546. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen
who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 24. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, religious .organizations, drama, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
iations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, field hocked -W. football-M, golf-M, soccer-
M. softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergradpates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Any student may have a car'on campus.
Students over 21 may live off campus. Self-regulating dormitory
hours for women students who meet certain requirements. No com-
pulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,-190. Room and board:
$ 1,130. Other expenies: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DS! , SE()G,
CLASP. 60 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
58 of these were offered aid. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks
after all forms are received. pcs or Fh S required. Transfer students:
Financial aid for transfer students based on need and should be ap-
plied for early in the yew'.

CORRESPONDENCE. Larry F. Dykes, Dean of Admissions, or
Ray Bennett, Director of Student Financial Aid, Transylvania Uni- .

versity, 300 North Broadway, Lexington, Kentucky 40508.

Union College, Barbourville, Kentucky

Four- year'private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 248 men,283 women. Graduates: 218 men, 213
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small town.86
miles from Lexington, Kentucky. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art-history, commercial art; fashion'design,
interior decorating), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology). business and com- ,

merce (accoun,ting, business management and administration, fi-
-" nance, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), computer science and

systems analysis .(Computer science, data processing), education
(art, business, elementary, general, health, home economics, music,
physical, recteation, secondary), engineering,tnglish and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German),
health and medical professions (health and safety, laboratory tech-
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nology, medical records librarian, medical technology), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
reconom* (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infaht and Child care), library science, mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
general, social), social sciences(economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). 'special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education (work-study), honors
program, independent study, study abroad (junior year in Freiburg
and University of Poitiers), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combi-
nation. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition. Mats used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both. will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-

. demic regulations: Freshmen must attain C average to continue in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by August
before enrollment. High school English 3 unitsrsocial studies 2,
mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
don: Graduation with 16 units of high school work of C average or
better, rank in top two-thirds of class. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between
400 and 460. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT had AcT composite scores between 15 and 20. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date fochpplicatiogs
September I, applicants Notified of.decisions immediately. Transfer
applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 70 are accepted!Apply by
September I for fall term. Applicant must have grade-point average
Of 2.0. Not more than 67 hours from a,2-year college are transfer-
able. Final 30 hours must be completed at Union campus. /'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 80 women. arfrom
Kentucky, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from Minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 460. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 15 and
20. 'Postgraduate studies: 95% of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. 35% of graduates of 4-year programs enter grad-
uate or professional erograms. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, Milesians, Oxford Club,
United Methodist Collegiate Action Group, drama, opera and
musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, political' organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, cross-country-M, football-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All freshmen must register their
automobiles with college. Freshmen under 21 years of age reqhired
to live on campus unless living with parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: S1,630. Room and board:
$844.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosi., SEOG,

CLASP. 100 accepted freshman applicanti were judged to have need;
70 of these were offered aid; all 70 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions bated primarily on financial need. No differentiation
is made between in-state and out-of-state applicants. Middle 50% of
applicants who took SAT who were offered financial aid had VAT-

verbal scores between 400 an& 460. Middle 50% of,applicants who
took ACT who welt offered financial aid had ACT eomposite scores

Kentucky: Union College, University of Louisville

between 15 and 20. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions July I5.'PCS or FFi re-

quired. 'transfer students: Transfer students with an associate degree
are eligible for a junior college scholarship. All other procedures for
transfer applicants are the smile as for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Union College, Barbour/We, Kentucky 40906.

University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 15,7 . Zip
code 40506. R

University of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky

Flour-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,078 men and Graduates: 4,152 men and women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer sessidn. Location: Metropolitan area of
large city. Special featurest_Urban university with undergraduate,
graduate, and professional schools. 2 suburban can- uses and I
downtown amps (Health Sciences Center) in additla to main
campus. R ,

( CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, interior decorating), biological.
sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration,
finance, marketing, office administration, real estate, transportation
and commerce), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (education of exceptional children, elemental)+,
music, physical, recreation, secohdary, counseling, guidance), engi-
neering(chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical, applied mathematics,
computer sciences, engineering Management, engineering physics.
environmental engineering, technology), English and literature (cre-
ative writing.. English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (dental hygiene, medical technology, nursing), history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), home economics,
(clothing and textiles, food and nutrition), mathematics, military
science (aerospace science, naval science), musio (composition and
theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences- (anthropology, economics, international rela-
tions, police science, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors 'program, independent study, study abroad sponsored by
International Center. Programs totstudents from minorities or low-
income familia: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Air Fore ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lisftcomposition, history or social studies, mathematics or science
(or both), physical education. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or lioth will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. cLip exam-
inations used for placement and crtkliit. Academic regulations: To re-
main in good standing, student must not accumulate quality=point
deficiency greater than 9. Graduate'programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, city planning, computer science and sys-
tems analysis, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine
and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, home
economics, law, 'mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, pay-
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Kentucky: University of Louisville, Western Kentucky University

chology, social sciences. Additional information: Interdisciplinary
program called Revolution in Ideas offered to friShmen on volun-
tary basis. 18 semester credits may be earned in this program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,867 men and women ap-
plied, 4,319 were accepted. 'Admissions requirements: ACT by Febru-
ary, of senior year or SAT by March of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, sci-
ence 2. High school subject milts above recommended for admission.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Primary importance
given to student's past academic performance and admissions test
scores. Considered important are recommendations from student's
counselor; principal, or headmaster. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores between
400 and 600 and sAi -mathematical scores5between 450 and 625.
60% of applicants who took ACT had an average ACT composite
score of 21. Application procedures: Closing date for appiltatiAns
July 15, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. 71-ansfer
applicants: About 1,500 apply annually, and 1,100 are accepted.
Apply by July 15 for fall term. College transcript showing minimum
C average and good standing required. Credit given fogrades of D
or higher after student earn's at least 30 credits with good standing at
-University of Louisville. Additional information: Applicants are ac-
cepted on a rolling admissions basis. Early admission available to
highly qualified and mature students who. have completed junior
year in high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,574 men and men. 80%
from Kentucky, 20% live on campus, 80% com e, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fr hmen have SA1-
verbal scores between 400 and 600 and,wr-mathematical scores
between 45fland 625. Programs u'ndergraduates choose: Liberal arts
41%, engineering 9%, education 3%, business 3%, music 2%, Uni-
versity College 42%. Student activities: Student senate, student
council, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, Baptist
Student Union, Hillel ,Society, Newman Club, United Cannfus
Ministry, drama, opera or musical' theaterlymphony orchestra,
concert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Young Amer-
icans for Freedom, Black St dent Union, social service.organiza-
dons (Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma,'Sigma, Gamma Beta Phi),
social fraternities and sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, badminton,
baseball -M, basketball, bowling, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
gymnastics-W,handball-M, rjfle-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water
pqlo-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduafes, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations:° Freshmen who do not live at home
required to live in university housing.

ANNUAL EXRENSES. Illation and fees: $880, for out-of-state
students $1,9807Room and board: S957. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program, health professions
scholarships and loans. 800 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 740 of these were offered aid; 685 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: All admitted students eligible to apply for and receive fi-
nancial assistance prollided financial need demonstrated by strident
or parents or both. Scholarship applicants must have higher aca-
demic promise than minimum required for admission. Middle 50%
of applicants who were offered financial' aid had sAT-verbal scores
between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400
and 525. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April

.7, applicants notified of decisions between April I and. June I, re-
cipients of aid( offer,,s must reply after May I. PCS required (FFs ac-
ceptable). 71-ansfer students: All transfer students considered for
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aid under same policies used for other students.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or, Director of

Financial' Aid, University of Louisville, Lousiville, Kentucky
40208. Students from minority backgrounds may write to Director,
Office of Black Affairs, at same address.

Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Four-year public university for, men and women. Undergraduates:
5,295 men, 4t390 women. Graduates:1,039 men, 1,319 women, Cal-
endar: Semeaer, summer session. Location: Small city 65 miles
from Nashville, Tennessee,. and 120 miles from Louisville, Ken-
tucky. Special features: Western Kentucky University is located on
a hill overlooking the city of Bowling Greed, Kentucky. it'

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy--
field crops, animal science, dairy science, horticulture, landscaping
management, technology, wildlife' ecology), art (art history, com-_

mercial, design, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences (bacteri-
ology, biochemistry, biophysics, biolog', botany, marine biology,
physiology, psychobiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, finance, market-
ing, medical secretarial, office administnuion, real estate, secretarial
studies), communications (communications, journalism, radio and
television, speech), computer science (computer science, data proc-
essing), education (agricultural, art, business, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, health, home economics, industrial arts,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and indus-
trial), engineering (civil, electrical, environmental, mechanical),
English and literature (English, literature), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American, folk studies, Latin American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), forestry
and conservation (pre forestry), geography (geography, cartog-
raphy, administrative service), health and medical professions
(dental hygiene, health and safety, pre-medical technology, nursing-
registered, pre-medicine, pre-optometry, pre-pharmacy, pre-physi-
cal therapy, pre-veterinary medicine), history and cultures (Ameri-

t can, ancient, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management), library science, Mathematics, military science (mili-
tary science-army), music (instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, clinical, gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (summer in Mexico). Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Academic regulations: Freshman stu-
dents, after completion of first.academic year, must maintain a 1.80
cumulative grade-point average or better to remain in good aca-
demic standing (using a'4 -point grading system). Approximately
70% of the freshman students are in good starlding,after the first aca-
demic semester. Graduate programs: Accounting, agriculture, art,
biological sciences, business administration, cheMistry, economics,
engineering technology, education, English, folklore, foreign lan-
guage and literature, geogr'Sphy, government, history, health and
safety, home economics, library science, mathematics, music, phys-
ics, psychology, sociology, public service, humanities, speech com-
munication, theater.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,485 men and women ap-
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plied; 3,426 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by July
15. Out-of-state beginningfteshman applicants should obtain a com-
posite score of 20 on the-Ac r. Transfer students are not required to
take entrance examination. Applicants must be graduates of an ac-
credited high school. Basis for selection: Graduates of an accredited
Kentucky high school may be admitted unconditionally to the fresh-
man class if an average of C has been earned in combined units of
English, science, mathematics, and social studies and if an average
of C has been earned in all work attempted. Applicants who have
slightly less than a C average in the combined units will be admitted
On a conditional basis for the first semester in which they enroll. Ap-
plicants whose high school average is considerably less than a C in
the combined units will be required to enroll for a special summer
session for 6 or 7 semester hours of credit' or defer their enrollment
until the spring semester. Other factors which will be taken into ac-,
count are scores obtained on ACT, rank in high school class, recom-
mendations from principal, guidance counselor, or other interested
persons, and pTomil qualifications and citizenship. Graduates of
accredited high schools from states other than Kentucky should
rank in the top half of their graduating class, have a 2.5 grade-aver-
age (using a 4-point system) in all high school work including the
combined units of English, mathematics, science and social studies,
and obtain a composite score of 20 on ACT. Applications received
from states other than Kentucky will be reviewed on a com*titive
basis. The above minimum requirements for consideration of an out-
of-state application do not guarantee admission to the university.
Application procedures: Closing date for appliCations May I (out-of-
state), August 1 (in-state), applicants notified of decisions immedi-
ately. iransfer applicants: About 783 am* annually, and 733 are
accepted. Students wanting to transfer from another accredited col-
lege should submit an 'application for admission and two official
transcripts from each college attended. In order to receive favorable
consideration, transfer students must have a minimum grade-point
average of C for the last semester or term of full-time work, a cumu-
lative 'grade-point average of C, and be in good standing at the insti-
tution from which they are transferring. Transfer students from

than'state other than' Kentucky will be considered on a competitive basis
and e above minimum requirements for consideration of a transfer
appl cation do not guarantee admission to the university. Under no
conditions will the applicant be permitted to ignore previous college
work. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,500 men and women. 86%
from Kentucky, 95% live on campus, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 17 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 13%, education 60%, business 20%, agriculture 2%, home eco-
nomics 1%, health services 1%. Student activities: Student govern-

., inent, student newspaper, yearbook, television, film, religious or-
ganizations (Western Religious Council), drama, musical theater,
dance, symphony, orchestra, marching band, concert band, Gemeni
16 (a choral group), Women's Show Band, Young Republicans,

ILYoung Democrats, Black Student Union, ocial service organiza-
tions (Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma Si ma, Circle K), 15 frater-
nities, 9 sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-
country, field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, rifle, soc-
cer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling.
Student services: Counseling (admissions, vocational, academic, per-
spnal), health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen and sophomores required to live in dormitories; no com-
pulsory chapel attendance; upperclassmen may operate automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $420, for students from
out-of-state $950. Room and board: $1,000. Other expenses: $400.

v,1

*
Kentucky: Western Kentucky U nivetsity

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Nursing Loans and Scholarships, Law Enforcement Educa-
tion Program. Approximately 1,200 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to7have need; 770 of these were offered aid; 540 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Priority is given to those who have the greatest
need, the best academic achievement, and apply on time. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 15 for maximum
consideration, applicants notified of decisions during May and June,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. iransfer students:
Junior college transfer applicants in good standing are given high
priority. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Lee Watkins, Office of Student Financial
Aid, or Tom Updike, Office of Admissions, Western Kentucky Uni-
versity, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101.
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Louisiana: Centenary College of Louisiana, Dillard University

Louisiana

1

Centenary College of Louisiana, Shreveport, Louisiana

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Methodist Church. Undergradluates: 400 men, 350
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city. Spe-o,
cial features: Oldest chartered college west of Mississippi River.
80% of faculty hold terminal degrees. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration), education (art, child development
and nursery, elementary, music, physical education, sedo,ndary),
engineering, English and literature (English, literature, spec h), for-
eign languages (Classical, French, German, Spanish), forestry and
conservation, health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American, area and regional, European), math-
ematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychologyleneral), social sciences
(economics, international relations, political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama): Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, students travel to various countries by arrangement,
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 liberal arts and
forestry in cooperation with Duke university,.3-1 liberal arts and
medical studies program. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income-families: Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required rr hman courses: English composition. Tests used for
counseling, a ent, or credit; PI:

higher
ment, credit, or both will gen-

Examinations. Credit sill generally be iven on basis of CLEF' Gen-1"---

a gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and in Advanced Placement

eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester hours...,
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: To amain in good standing a Student must maintain a
cumulative grade-point average of 1.6 on a scale of 4. 85% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 296 men applied, 202 were
accepted; 253 women applied, 164 were accepted; Admissions re-
quireinents: AC 1 or SAT by June of senior year. High school English
3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 1. 2 units of foreign
language and an additional unit of English are recommended. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Academic achievement, test
scores, and personal qualities as demonstrated in recommendations
or in interviews are all considered. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between
400 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 420 and 599.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took AC'T had
ACT composite scores between 21 and 29. Application fee: $10, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants %Ai ed of decisions
within 14 days, accepted applicants must repjy wi in 30 days of
notification. Transfer applicants: About 125 apply an ally, and 100
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. 00 ulittive,grade-
point average of 2.0 or abovP from an accredited college or univer-
sity required. Credit given for grades of C or better if the courses or
their equivalents are offered by the college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 men, 105 women. 50%
from Louisiana, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
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SAT have sft, t-verbal scores between 400 and 550 and sft, t-mathe-
matical scores between 420 and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took Acq have Act composite scores between 21 and 29.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, engineering
10%, education 25%; business' l0%/fine arts 5%, health services
5%, religion 15%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter
graduate or professional piograms. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (Methodist Student Movement, Baptist Student /
Union, Canterbury Club, Newman Club, Christian Science), drama,
opera, symphony orchestra, concert band, choir, political organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athieties:
Badminton-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
football-M, handball-M, ping pong, racket ball-M, soccer-
M, softt?all, tennis, volleyball. Student xervires: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Full-time students required to live
on campus except those living with immebiate family or who are
married, divorced, or 22 years of age or older. t

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 51,500. Room and board:
S 1,050. Other expenses: $575.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N051 ,
WSP. 88 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Scholarships available on basis of academic
achievement and aptitude: All other aid is based on determination of

"0-financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply withirs30 days of notification. PCS
or ti-s required. Transfer students: Procedure is the same as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Centenary College of Louisiana, Shreveport, Louisi-
ana 71104.

Delgado Junior College, New Orleans, Louisiana

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4457. Zip code
70119. a

I Dillard University, New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year private predominantly black university for men and
women, affiliated with the United Methodist Church and United
Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 508 men, 809 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special
features: Located in heart of large urban area, convenient to all
urban facilities and activities. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), communi-
cations, education (art, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, health, music, physical, secondary), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,

iSpan(sh), health and medical professions (nursing- registered), his-''
and cultures (American), mathematics, music (composition and

''theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
',why, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
'physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, ecoL
'fa3MICS, police science, social work, socielOgy), theater arts (drama).
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Special programs: Honors program, independent study, special sum-
mer opportunities to study abroad. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-Income families: 'flaming, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC,

Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, mathematics, physical education, science.
lints used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen may be asked to withdraw from the uhiver-`
city after 2 semesters with a grade-point average below, 0.5. Usually g
94% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing'

ADMISSIONS. Applicationa,In 1974: 217 men applied, 119 were
accepted; 538 women applied, 396 were accepted. Admissions rep
quirements: ACT or sft:-r by February. High school English 3-4 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, other academic areas 3,
other areas 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Gener-
ale applicants are expected to have a minimum high school grade
Ffierage of C, minimum combined SAT score of 700 or ACT composite
score of 15, and college recommendations of the high school coun-
selor or principal. Preference is given to applicants with. B average
or better who finish in top 20% of their class and who have been
active in school and community activities. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took, SAT had SAT - verbal scores be-
tween 320 and 370 and sAT-mathematical scores between 340 and
400. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT

had ACT composite scores between 13 and 17. Application fee: $5,
may be waived for applicants with financial need upon recommenda-
tion of counselor or principal. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications 30 days before registration date for each term; ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants mustieply within 2 weeks. 'Minster applicants: About 50
apply annually, afid 30 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term.
Other requirements and procedures: high school transcript, college
transcript, recommendations, statement of good 'standing. Up to 60
semester hours transferable in courses with C grade or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 300 women. 506
from Louisiana, 51% live on campus, 49% commute, 99% from mi-
nority backgrquitds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT

have sAT- verbal scores between 320 and 370 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 340 and 400. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have. An- composite scores between 13 and 17. Programs
undeigrirduites choose: Liberal arts 43%, education 22%; business

health services 17%. Student activities: Student Gov rnment
Association, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations

° (Baptist StUdent Union, Campus Catholic Ministries, United Meth-
odist Ministries in Higher Education, Ecumenical Interest Group),
&iota, dance, concert band, social service organizations (Alpha
Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma Sigma), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Basketball, bowling; golf-M, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services--
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for gradu$tes and alumni, tutoring service. Regilations: Registered
autos permitted. Additional information: Student tepresentation on
all standing campus committees. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,300. Room and board:.
$900 -S975. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,

Nursing Grants and Loans. 411 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; (01 of these were offered aid; 385 of these
were offered the full: amounts they were estimated to need. Applica-

Louisiana: Dillard University, err ',ling State University

I

don procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as all needed information is received, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Dillard Udiyer-
sity, New Orleans, Louisiana 70122.

Grambling StatiUniversity, Grambling, Lwisiana

Four-year public predominantly black liberal arts college, collof
arts and science, and leathern college for men and women. U r-

graduates: 1,674 men, 1,897 women. Calendar: Semester, Sinn
session. Location: Small town 35 miles from Monroe, Liiuisian

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology);business and comfit pde
(accounting, business management and. administration, mark
sbcretarial studies), communications (journalism), computer sciettpe
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, bus *Ss,
child development and nursery, education of the mentally rett.rded,
elementary, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recte-
ation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (Egg-
lish, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), geography, lfis-
tory and cultures, home economics (institution management), libnit. y

science, mathematics, music (instrumental, voice), physical scientes
(chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, polid
cal science, social work, sociology). Special programs: Cooperativd
education, Exchange Program. Programs for students from minorl-
des or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Military
training: Air Force Row. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education;
science, orientation. Academic regulations: Student must earn at
least a 1.50 average (on a 4-point scale) to remain in good academie
standing. Graduate programs: Education (early childhood, elemen!. t

IarY).
r.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,830 men and women ap-
plied, 1,537 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by regis-
tration (July preferable). High school English 3 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science 2, physical education 2-4, electives 7.
Basis for selection: Out-of-state students must rank in the top half o
class. Louisiana residents'inust show evidence of completing hi
school (transcript), Application proceduresLclostug date for ap
cations 30 days prior to registration, applicants notified Ofdeci one
on rolling basisAlransfer applicants: About 200 apply annually and
100 are accepted. Apply by July 15 fot fall term. Minimum 2.00
average required for all applicants with exception of students trans-
ferring from another Louisiana State College. They must be eligible
to return to original institution. Must have statement of honorable
dismissal.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 750 men, 750 women. 95%
from Louisiana, 90% live on campus, 99% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, eduta-
ikon 25%, business 40%. Student activities: Student government, stu-

-Ant newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, politicii
organizations, social service organizations, 4 fraternities, 4 sorori-
ties. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling, football-M, golf-M, gymnas-
tics-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track, and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for, graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ThItIon and fees: $415, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,045. Room and board: $760.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, j

4 t,
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Louisiana: Grumbling State University, Louisiana State University at Baton Rouge

( WSP. Basis for selection: Financial need. Priority given to Louisiana
residents. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June
15 for fall, November 15 for spring, April 15 for summer; applicants
notified of decisions shortly after deadlines.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, ()rambling State University, Grumbling, Louisiana 71245.

Louisiana.College, Pineville, Louisiana

Four-year Baptist li ral arts college for len and women. Under-
, graduates: 484 men, 0 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 surarrier
sessions. Location: Small city. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees oared:" Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, graphic arts, photography, studio. art), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biology, ecology, physiology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting; business management and admin-
istration, secretarial studies), communications (commtinications),
education (art, business, edUcation of the mentally retarded, elemcn-
Cry, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, 'English, literature, s
guages .(Classical languages, French), Itealth
sions (dental technology, medical technology pharniacy), history
and cultures (American, European), mathema iCs, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and eligion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemist
ics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), soci
ences (economics, social work, sociology)theater arts (dram). . Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors
program, independent study, winter term, interdisciplinary studies.

programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be given on baiis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
ge'herally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by May of senior
year. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics li,
science, I. Basis for selection: Admissions decisions are reached
based on an evaluation of the applicant's high school transcript, rank
in graduating class and ACT scores. Middle 504 of applicants ac-
cepted for admision had ACT composite scores between 18 and 20.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications August 15, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks fol-
lowing submission of all admission materials. Transfer applicants:
Apply by August I4$ for fall term. Applicants must submit transcript
for all previous college work and high school and statement of good
standing from last college attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90% from Louisiana, 50% Ii
on campus, 50% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds. Stud
activities: Stu t government, student newspaper, yearbook, reti-*
gious organi ions, drama, musical theater, stage band, political
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, football, golf,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Health serv-
iCes,stuileht employment service for undergraduates. Regulations:
All single out-of-town students must reside in dormitories; chapel
attendance compulsory once a week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $865. Room and board:
$960.

eech), foreign Ian-
nd medical profes-
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. IDSL, sEOG,
( WSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions are generally based
conithe student eligibility report of the EFS. Transfer students: Same
qualifications awfor freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Thomas A. Berry, Director of Admis-
sions, Louisiana College, Pineville, Louisiana 71360.

Louisiana State University at Alexandria
Alexandria, Louisiana

Two -year; public; for men and womea. Enrollment 782. Zip code
71301. k

Louisiana State University at BatorkRouge
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

,F'our-uyear public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
10,854 men, 7;676 women. Graduates; 2,808 men, 1,577 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Locatioii: Large city. R

$URRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
briskly! Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy Science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horticu
tory, design, interior
ences (biochemistry,

ure, landscaping), architecture, art (art his-
ecorating, printing, studio art), biological lid-,
iology, botany, marine biology, microbiology,

physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertis-
ing, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, real estate: secretarial studies, transpdrta-
tion and commerce), communications (comibunications, journalism,
radio and television), computer science antsysterns analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, systems analysis), education (agri-
cultural, art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, indus-
trial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear- ,
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace-and,
aeronautical, agricultural, cheinical, civil, electrical, engineering de-
sign, engineering sciences, industrial, methanical, nuclear, petro-
leum), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (Latin American, Russian Area Studies), for-
eign languages (Classical languages, French, Gcsman, Italian, lin-
guistics, Romance philology, Russian, Spanish),lorestry and con-
servation,geography, health and medical professions (dental hy-
giene, medical records librarian, medical technology, occupational
therapy, optometry, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiology and x-
ray technology), history and cultures (Amei-ican, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition), library science, mathematics (statis-'
tics), military science (military science - army), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
geology, oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, police science, political science, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama): Special programs: Co-
operative education, honors program. Military training: Air Force
ROTC, Army Ii.STC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
social studies*athematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, SAT. Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject



Louisiana: Louisiand State University at Baton Rouge, Louisiana State University at Eunice

Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of cralit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Students
who have cumulativegrade-point average of 2.0 (C) or higher in all
college work are considered to be in god academic standing. Grad-
uate programs: Agriculture,,architectuxe, biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, computer sc ce and systems analysis, educa-

,tion, engineering, English and jo rnaUsm, fine and applied arts, for-
eign language and literature, fore try! geography, home economics,
law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,943 men and women ap-
plied, 5,582 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Air by De-
cember of senior year. A( r used for placement in English, mathe-
matics, and chemistry for Louisiana residents. Ac r used for admis-
sion for out-of-state Applicants. Residents of Louisiana who are
graduates of a state-approved high school and who have not at-
tended a college or university will be considered for admission to the
freshman class when they have made application. Residents who
have not attended another college or university and who are grad-
uates of an unapproved higlPschool may apply for admission by-en-
trance examination. Enrollment of students from another state or
country are limited to, ttse whose academic qualifications are
above average. Basis for selection: Grades, subjects taken in high
school, class rank, ACT scores, principal's or counselor's recommen-
dation, and firmness of motivation are all taken into consideration.
'Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT compos-
ite scoreS between 18 and 25. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, but applicants should
apply as early as possible, applicants notified of decisions op a roll-
ing admissions basis. Transfer applicant: About 3,631 apply an-
nually, and 2,286 are accepted. Undergraduates with satisfactory
records in'other colleges and universities are eligible. An applicant
who is not classified as a Louisiana resident must have a 2.0 grade-
point average (on the basis of A = 4.0). A resident of Louisiana must
have a 1.75 gtadevoint average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,466 men, 2,787 women. 90%
from Louisiana, 45% live on campus, 55f4sommute, 3.7% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite 'scores between 18 and 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 13.9%, engineering 4.9%, education 10.7%,
business 8.9%, agriculture 6.2%, fine arts 5.1%, general studies
13.0%, junior divisicin 33.8%, chemistry and physics 2.8%, music
0.7%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine,,yearbook, radio, religious organizatiops, drama, musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, .ororities. Athletics: Archery-W, badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf, gymnastics-
M, handball-M, hockey-M, lacrosse-M, ping-pong, racketball-y,
rifle-W, rugby-M. soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, teniyis,
track and field-M, volleyball, water polo-M, wrestling-M. StMlent
serAices: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All automobiles operating on campus must- be regis-
tered with campus police.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $320, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,050. Room and board: 5908.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI_, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Academic records are considered and the
applicant must justify his need for financial aid. Application proce-
dures: Applications are processed as they are'received. rcs or FFS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions, Office of the egistrar, or

Student Aid Office, Louisiana State University at Baton Rouge,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803.

Louisiana State University at Eunice, Eunice, Louisiana

Two-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
404 men, 388 women. Calendar: Semester, summer. session. Loca-
tion: Rural community. Special features: This campus is the newest
division of the Louisiana State University system and is located in
the southwestern portion of Louisiana known as "Acadiana."

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and gamewildlife management,
food science, horticulture), art (art history, studio art), biological
sciences biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and'admin-
istration, finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate,
secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), communications
(journalism), edcatiorv(agricultural, art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, industrial arts,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering
(agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and transportation, elec-
trical, engineering sciences, industrial and management, industrial
laboratory technology, mechanical, petroleum), English and liters

(creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(F nch, German, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and

ore
ry

medical professions (medical technology, nursing registered, op-
tometry, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics),, psychology (child, general), social sci-
ences (economics, police science, political science, s'bcial work,
sociology). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fan? ,
ilies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
coarse load. Required freshman courses: English compositiOri, his-
tory or social studies, matheinatics. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI.EP Subject exami-
nations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A student
who, has a cumulative grade-point al;erage'of 2.0 (C) or higher on
all college work attempted and on all work attempted irr the Loui-
siana-State University system is considered to be in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 404 men applied and were
accepted; 388 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by date of registration used for placement in Eng-
lish; mathematics, and chemistry. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: All applicants who have successfully completed high
School or who have earned a.minimum of 15 units of high school
credit admitted. Class rank and grade average not considered. Spe-
cial tutoring facilities are provided for applicants who may need,
help academically. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for latriis-
sion had ACT composite scores between 15 and 23. Application fee:
None. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, and 125 are
accepted. Apply by registration for fall term. A resident who has
completed 12 -55 semester hours of college work must have at least
,a 1.75 cumulative grade-point average; an applicant who has com-
pleted 55 ,or more semester hours°of credit must have a 2.0 grade-
point average to be considered for admission.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clear 213 men, 152 women. 99%
from Louisiana, 100% commute, lb% from minori backgrounds.
Average and above-average academic ability of fres en indicated
by retention of students and low oers,(ntage of attrition, Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, engineering 4%, education
25%, business 19%, agriculture 4%, sciences 36%, undecided 0%.
Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
religious organizations (Newman Club, WesleY Fouhdation), drama,
social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball, bowling,
football, golf, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and aidnini.

ANNUAL EXPEOES. lidtion and fees: $ 180. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sax,
r wse. 77 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
70 of these were offered aid; 65 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Student
eligible to receive aid is offered aid. No cutoff score or grade re-
quirements. All students are treated equally regardless of sex or
race. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. FFS required. 'Transfer students: Same re-
quircments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid, or Director of
Admissions, Louisiana State University at Eunice, Eunice, Loui-
siana 70535.

Louisiana State University at Shreveport
Shreveport, Louisiana

S

Four'-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,134. Zip code
71105.

Louisiana State University Medical Center at New
'Orleans, New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 378. Zip code
70112..a

Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,249 men, 2,763 women. Graduates: 518 men, 433 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 70 miles east of
Shreveport. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, dairy .science, fish and game-wildlife
management. food scie,nce, horticulture, landscaping), architecture,
art (commercial art, design, tiraphic arts, interior decorating, photog-
raphy, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, real estate. 'sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), communications (journalism, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science,data process-
ing, systems analysis), education (agricultural, art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, edu-
cation of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,
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general, health, home economics, musk, physical, recreation, secon-
dary, speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and trarltportalion, draft-
ing, electrical, engineering aide, engineering sciences, industrial and
management, instrumentation technology, mechanical, petroleum,
surveying), English and literature (English, speech), foreign Ian,
guages (French, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography,
health and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical
records librarian, medical technology, nursing-registered,' optom-
etry, pharmacy), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, fodd
and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), mathe-
matics (statistics), military science (air science), music (instrumental
music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics); psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics,, foreign service, in-
dustrial relations, international relations, political sciencesocial
work, sociology), theater,arts (drama), trade and vocational build-
ing construction). Special "programs:, Cooperative education, study
abroad (Rome), professional aviation. Military training: Air Force
amt. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, science. 'fists used for counseling, place--
went, or credit: Strong Vocational Interest Blank. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad,
vanced Placemerit Examinations.-Credit will generally,be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60
quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain overall grade-
point average above 1.5 each quarter to remain. Approximately
65% of freshman class returnsich year as sophomores. Graduate
programs: Architecture, bioldkical sciences, business and com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, ethicatiod, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, fine andaplied arts, home economics,
mathematics, physical sciences, psycOlogy, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by April (prefer-
ably). No achievement tests are required. ACT used for placement
and guidance, and beginning with the 1975-1976 school year,)it will
be the Louisiana Tech University application for admission. Stu-
dents taking ACT and sending scores to Tech, will be admitted by
virtue of these scores. Basis for selection: Open admissions policy

-for Louisiana residents. However, for foreign applicants and out-of-
state students, some additional requirements are necessary; pros-
pective applicants should write for specific information. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 18 and 20. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 2 weeks before beginning of each
quarter, applicants notified' of decisions immediately. 'Transfer ap-
plicants: About 900 apply annually, and 800 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. Students must be eligible to re-enter institu-
tion from which they are transferring and meet the Louisiana Tech
University entrance requirements. Generally, most grades of C or
better will transfer; in rare instances a D will transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,438 men, 1,025 women. 90%
from Louisiana, 45% live on campus, 28% cofnmute, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled, freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 20. Prfigrams undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 27%, engineering 12%, education 22%, busi-
ness 17%, agriculture 10%, home economics 5%, basic and career
studies 6%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (most denominations
have centers adjacent to the campus), drama, opera and musical
theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert bind, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, tOotball-M,
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'golf -M, softball, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing student Cmploymen t service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students are per-
mitted to have automobiles on campus. All unmarried students must
live op campus unless living with their parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S360, "for out-of-state
students $990. Room and board: S 1 , 1 5 2. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loars,s, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
Basis for selection: Special consideration is given to low-income and
minorities when financial aid is awarded. Scholarships usually$iven
for academic achievement. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
all information is received. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies, P.O. Box 5226 Tech Station, Ruston, Louisiana 71270.

Loyola University, N.ew Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year Catholic university for mepand wanted. Undergrad-
uates: 2,084 men, '1,368 women. Graduates: 770 men, 277 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergrilduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, painting', printing, studio art,,
sculpture), biological sciences (botany), business and commerce
(accounting, busirfess management and administration, finance, mar-
keting), communivotiolds (communicat*s, film, journalism, radio
and television), computer science andlsystems analysis (computer
science, data processing, systems analysis), education (elementary,
general, music, physical, secondary),,Erilish, and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classic.a.1 languages,
French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), health and, medical
professions (dental hygiene, medical technolog ), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, Eu opean), library sci-
ence, mathematics, military science (military sci ncearmy), music
(comusition and theory, instrumental music, mu ic history, voice),
philosophy and religion -(philosophy, religion, t eology), physical
sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics) sycli8logy (gen-
eral), social sciences (economies, police science, atical science,
social wo'rk, sociology), theater arts (dance, dra a). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program, Ind pendent study,
study atiroad (summer session in Mexico City, jiattor year in Rome),
consortium with bominican,College, Xavier University, and TUlane
University. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load, Upward Bound.
Military training: Air Force ROTC (at TUlane University), Army
flight training, Army au c. Usts used for counseling, placement, or
credit: School and College Ability Tests, Geo. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Plactgent Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Maximurit of 8 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Grade-point average of .0 required for freshmen
to continue in good standing. Gradual programs: Biological' sci-
ences, business administration, educat n, law, mathematics, music
(education, therapy).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 197: 1,044 men and women ap-
plied, 744 were accepted. Admission equirements: ACT or SAT by

May of senior year. High school English 4 units, mathematics 2,
electives 10. Application, secondary school report with a recom-
mendation and rank in class, and SAT or ACT test scores required for
consideration. Basis for selection: School grade average of at least

t .1
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2.0; rank in ,top half of. high school class; good personal recom-

, mendations; combined SAT scores of 800 or better.',Each of the 4
categories listed is assigned ddmissions points, and if total is found
to be below regular standards application will be sent before the ad-
missions review committee for consideration. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took SAThad SAT-verbal scores
between 420 and 545 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450
and 585. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
ACT had ACT composite scores between 19 and 26. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial, need. Application
.procedures: Closing date for applications August I., applicants natl-

. fled of decisions within 3 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 460
apply annually, and 380 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 168 men, 175 women. 73.9%
from Louisiana, 38% live on campus, 62% commute, Ill% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
sAThave sAT-verbal scores between 410 and 530 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 440 and 580. Middle 50% of rolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores betwe n 18 and 25.
Postgraduate studies: 40% 'of graduates enter gradua

,
or profes-

sional programs. Student activities: Studirt government, student
newspaper, radio, television, religious organizations (Loyola Uni-
versity Catholic Action Program), dramib,symPhony orchestra, con-,,
cert band, choral, stage band groups, e nic organi&tions (Black
Student Union), social service organr tions (Lambda Sigma
Lambda, Alpha Pi Omicron), fraternities; orities. Athletics: Bad-
minton, basketball, bocce ball, football, floor hockey, golf, gymnas-
tics, horseshoes, soccer-M, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: -Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Freshmen must Jive in university housing unless living at
home and must maintain a curfew first semester.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ 2,1y 0. Room and board:

$1,200. . ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: hobs, academic merit scholarships.
NDSL, seoc, CWSP. All accepted freshman applicants who were
judged to have need were offered aid; 98% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aca-
demic merit scholarships are based upon national test scores, rank
in class, and grade-point average. Federally funded financial aids are
based exclusively on need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, but preference given to those who are admitted and
who have completed applications within 4 months of the begin-
ning of the semester, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 20 days. Loyola University
uses the federally approed income tax method for calculating need
which requires a copy of p;rents' most/ recent federal income tax re-
turn and a statement of assets. Transfer students: Application pro-
cedure is the same as for incoming freshmen. Eli ibility for awards
is the same as for incoming freshmen. Additional i formation: Loy-
ola University uses the packaging concept. in offe 'ng financial aid.
Some gift aid, a loan, and employment are generally combined in
each case.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Loyola Univer-
sity, 6363 St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans, Louisiana 70118.

,, \
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Mc Neese State University, Lake Charles, Louisiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,613 men, 2,309 women. ,Graduates: 423 men, 492 women. Calen-
dar: Senfester, summer session. Location: Small city 150 Nies from.
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduale degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy
field crops, animal science, fish and gamewildlife management,
horticulture), architecture, art (studio), biological sciences (biology,
biostatistics, botany, ecology,, marine biology, microbiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, buNiness management
and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), commu-
nications (radio and television), education (art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of the mentally retarded,'elementary,
home economics, music, physical, secondary), engineering (chemi-
cal, civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), forestry, health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-
dental, pre-medieal), history and cultures,-home economics, liberal
studies, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, phys-
its), psychology (general), social scien9a (economics, law enforce-
ment, pre-law, sociology), theater agf, trade and vocational (air-
conditioning technology, electrical technology, electronics tech-
nology, mortuary service). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, honors program, eprly admissions. Military
training: Army 'ROTC.-Required freshman courses: English Composi-
tion, history'or social studies, matheNtics, science. Tbsts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Exaniintitions.
ACT, cooperative mathematics test, and university-prepared credit
examinations used for counseling, 'placement, and credit. Academic
regulations: Generally, student must maintain a C (2.b) minimum
grado.point average to remain in good academic standing. Freshmen
given some leeway during first semester. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, biusiness and commerce, education, engineeAng,
English, mathematics, music, physical sciences, psychology, social
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,842 men and women ap-
plied, 1,792 were accepted. Admissions reiruitements: ACT by regis-
tration. Interview recommended for out-of-state students. Basis for
selection! High School diploma or GED diploma generally required.
Admissions examinations available for applicants over age 18. Out -
of'state students required to rank in top half of graduating 'class.
Out-of-state fee waivers available for scholarship holders, for chil-
dren of alumni, and for other studentA ranking in top tenth of grad-.
uating class. Application procedures: tlosing date for applications
30 days before Pbgistration. Tbansfer applicants: About 500 apply
annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by 30 days before fall term.
Applicants must have a C (2.0)'grade-point average and be in good
standing at former institution. Generally, cre it is accepted from
regionally actredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: -1,9 men, 920 women. 97%
from Louisiana, 20% live on campus, 80% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 15 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 8.4%, engineering 6.8%, education 3,5.0%, busi-
ness 21.3%, agriculture 6.8%, home economics 2.9%nnetarts 5.9%,
health services 3.0%, sciences 9.9%. Postgraduate studies: 3%-of
graduates oft -year programs enter 4-year programs; 15% of grad-
uates of 4-year program enter graduate or prdiessional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
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zinc, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations (Bap-
tist, Catholic, Church of Christ, Methodist, Presbyterian, and First
Christian religious centers), drama, opera or musical theater, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, ethniC organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Bad-
minton, baseball-M, basketball, cross-countryM, football, horse-
shoes41; golf-M, ping gong, softball, wimming and diving-M,
tennis, track and field-Ni, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles allowed on campus; S5 parking fee. Unmarried full-time under"-
graduate students required to live on campus with the exception of

oiclocal and commuter.students. .
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $334, fohut-of-state stu-

dents $964. Room and board: S1,000. Other expenses: $400. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE., SEOG,
cwsr. 400 accepted freshman-applicants were judged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid; 180 of these were offered the full
amounts they Were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid
awarded on basis of need and academic qualifications. Federal pro-
grams available for-both in-state and out-of-state students. Applicsi-
dou procedures: Closing date for applications June 1, applicants
notified of decisions by August 1. '

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of,.the Registrar, McNeese State
University, Lake Charles, ouislana 70601.

Newcomb College of Wane University
New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal ants college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,595 #omen. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachblor.FIelds
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, zoology), "English and literature (English, litera-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Spanish American),
foreign languages (Classical, French, Oman, Italian, linguistics,
JRussian, Spanish), history and cultUres '(Americiin, ancient, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (cbmpOsition and theory, instrumental,
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth sciences, geology, physical sciences, phys-

a ics), psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama,
speech). Special programs: Honors program, independent study,
study abroad

,,

(Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal arts and law-medi-
cine combination, student-initiated colloquium, open-option cur-
riculum. Military training: Air FOrCeROTC, Army ROTC, NaVy ROTC:
RAulred freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
physical educatiOn. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Any full-
time student failing' to pass 3 units with C average work (normal
load: 41 units) in regular semester is placed on probation. 92% com-
plete year in good academic standing. Additional Inforthation: Indi-
vidualized cross-disciplinary majors, where appropriate, are en-
couraged. Teacher education courses leading to certification are
available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,319 women applied, 954
webe accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by February of senior
year. 3 ACH recommended; I should be English Composition. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 4, mathe!
matics 4, science 2. These high school units are recommended as
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best preparation for degree program's. Interview gecommended.
Basis for selection: Ma lor importance given to school achievement.
No fixedyputoff on class rank. Test. scores secondary. Special cbn-

. sideration -given. to alumni children ancL Mindrities. Middle 50% of
applicarits accepted for admission had "SAT-verbal scores between
492 and 611 and sAr-fnathematical scores between 505 and 620.
Application fee: $20; may be waived-for .applicants .with. financial
need. Application. procedures: Closing Ate for applications Febru-
ary rl , applicants notified of decisions by April I. CRDA. EDP-S.

Transfer applicants: B average a...; i,oud standing in previous college
attended are Inquired. Crediti'generally accepted at transcript value
when applicable to degreeprogrants.

STUDENT LIFE. Freslunan class: 425 womeM. 25V% from Louisi-
ana, 80% live on campiis, 20% te. Middle '10% of enrolled
freshmen have :sAr-verbal sco een 480 and 600 and SAT-

'mathematical scores 'between end'611. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (honor board, resident govemmenjusiociation, student sen-
ate), Ccirmmunications and publications, film, Student,HandboOk,

- -drama, musical theater, dance, concert band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, 9 sororities. Ath-
letics: Badminton, basketball, bowlini,, gymnastics, sailing, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing; health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates. placement service .for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen frOm out of town are required to live on campus. Addi-

''tiolial Infoimidon: Most extracurricular activities are held in con-
junction with 'Ibla'ne University. '

ANNUALXPENSES: Thition'and fees: $3,030. Room and board:
$900- $1.375 (subject to change). Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsi,. 136 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have -need;
119 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Academic merit
(with secondary school report most. important, SAT, school recom-
mendation, evidence of leadership, initiative, and character also
considered) determines whether assistance is given; need deter-

', mines amount of assistance. Application procedures: Closing date
for appliCatiohs March 1, applicalifs notified cf decisions by April 1.
FC's requited. Trenst: students: Transfers may be considered for

-loans or part-time employment first semester. For scholarship con-
sideration they must have completed junior college or plan to enroll
in programs not offered at previous colleges:*

,CORRESPONDENCE. Dorothy Dale, Director of Admissions,
NewC-bntb College, 1229 Broadway, New Orleans, Louisiana
7,0118.

Nicholls State University,Ilihodaux, Louisiana
C) ' , o.

Four-year .public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,746 mon; 2,261' women. Graduates: 272 men, 366 women. Calen-

. dan. Semester, summer session. Location! Small city 50 miles from
New Orleans. R _

,. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor, Fields ipf study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
'field crops, animal science, food science), art, biological sciences
(biology, botany, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, tiviness management andadministration, finance, inar-.4
keting, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
business, Child development and nursery, education of exceptional

-children. education of the mentally retarded, eleAntary, health,.(
home- 'economics, industrial arts, niusic, physical, speech and hear- '

ing, vocational business and industrial arts), engineering technology,
English and literature, journalism, speech, foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursing-registered, physical therapy,
pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, 'pre- optometry, pre-pharmacy), history
and cultures, homes economre's (food and nutrition),.library science,
mathematics, music (instrumental, voice), physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology; physics), psychology (general), social sdienc6 (eco-
nomics, sociology, govemment), theater arts. Special programs: Ad-
celerated program, 'honors program, study abroad (Rome). Military
training: Air Rime ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal iducatton, science, orientation to college. lests,used for counsel.
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes

- be given on basis of Advanced Placement ExaMinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis Of,CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 25% of total semester hours required for degree
may be in credit by 'examination. Academic regulations: 1.5 grade-,
rcint average required to remain in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Business and commerce, education (elementary, secondary,
guidance, administration and sapervision), mathematicsoisychology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,076 men and women ap-
plied, 2;066 were-accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT before
registration. High school graduation. Basis for selection: Open ad-
missions. Transfer lapplkants: About 270 apply annually, and 254
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfer applicants
must be eligible to return to last school attended. All work accepted
on record from accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:11,224 men, 927 women. 99%
from Louisiana, 25% live on campus, 75% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT

composite scores between 14 and 18. PrograMs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 7%, engineering technology 5%, education 33%,
business 23%, agriculture 2%, home economics 2%, other 28%.
Postgraduate studies: 5% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-
year programs; 15% of graduates of 4-Year programs enter graduate

. or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student nevi/paper,. magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious
organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social

Le service organizations, fraternities. sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball, basketball, bowling, football -M, golf, gymnastics-M, rifle:
soccer-M, precision drill-W, softball, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health tr,,ices, -Student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulationi: General rules usually applicable to all institu-

, lions in Louisiana.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and, fees: $314, for out-of-state

students $944. Room and board: $940. Other expenses: $35(1.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ND§L, CWSP.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of the Dean, Admissions and Reg-
istrar, Nicholls State University, Thibodaux, Louisiana 70301,

. Northeast Louisiana University, Monroe, Lbiiisiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,126 men, 3,791 women. Graduates: 577 men, 722 women. qiilen-
dar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area 250
miles from. New Orleans. R at.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of 'study: Agriculture (agronomyLfield crops, animal science, fish and
game-wildlife management), art (commercial, design, photography),
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-
biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and. administration, fi-
nance, industrial management, marketing, real 'estate, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio and-
television), computer science and systems analysis (cOrnituter sci--.
ence, data processing), education (art, business, child development'
and nursery, elementary, health, home economics, music, physical,
-secondary, speech d hearing), English and literature (English,'
speech), foreigrirla ges (French, German, Spanish): fo.restty and-
conservation, geograpfiy, health arid 'medical professions (dental
hygiene, medical technology, nursing - registered, occupational the

. apy, pharmky, radiology and x-ray- technOogY), history and cul-
tures, home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, insti-
tution management), library science, mathematics, military science

, (military scienceII-My), music , (composition and fhlory, instru-
mental\ history, voice), physical sciencbs(chemistry, geology, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (correction' administration, eco-.
nornica, police science, political science, Social' work, sociology),
trade and vocational (building construction), other (pre-engineering,
pre physical therapy). Special programs: Accelerated program, Co-
operative education, study abroad (France. and Canada).' Military
training: Army ROTC. Required' freshman courses: English compo-
sition, history or social studies, mathematics, physiCal education,
science orientation. tests used fdr counseling, placement, or credit:
..CT. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3 and higher in Advanied PlacementExaminations. Credit, will gen-

be given on basis of cter Subject Examinations. Maximum of
one-third of the total number of semester hours required for gradua-
tion may be earned by examination. raduate programs: Biological
sciences, business and commerce, 'e cationEnglish and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts, health professions, mathematics, phar-
macy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1914: 2,150 men applied, 2;132
were accepted; 1',882 womeh applied, 1,880 were accepted. Admis-
slot', requiremedts: ACT by registration. Diploma from a state
accredited high school. Basis for selection: Any graduate of an ap-
proved Louisiana high school may enter. An acceptable ACT score
is required for out-of-state applicants. Middle 50% of 'applicants ac-
c.epted for admission had ACT composite scores between 15 and 22.
Application procedures: Closing data for applications 30 days befort
registration, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks before semes-,
ter begins. 11- H-er applicailts: Transcripts are evaluated on the
basis of the reconi ::::::tic;ns containedin the current issue of the
"Report of Credit Given by Educational Institutions" published
annually by the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and
AdmisSions-Officers. Transfer of credit is determined by the dean of
the college.. ,

,. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,704 men, 1,497 women. 93%
from Louisiana, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 13% fom mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
iomposite scores between 15 and 22,. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 19 %, education 27%, business 22%, agriculture
2%, home economics 3%, fine arts 5%, health services 19%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper/yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama, opera or-musical theater, (Janet, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, conce band, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service rganizations, fraterrOies,
sororities. Athletics: Archery-M, badminton-M, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-
M, horseshoes-M, pool-M, power weight lifting-M, sailing-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving-M, table tennis-M, tennis, volleyball-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
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uates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Compreltnsive fee: $1,350, for out-of-

state students $2,000. Other expenses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, waiver of out-

. of-state tuition. hiDSL, cvsr,'Health Professions Loans and Scholar-
,

ships, (pharmae'y and nursing), Law Enforcenicnt Education Pro-
gram. Basis for selection: Scholarships are based on academic ability
only;, need is not considered. All other aid'inised on need. Middle
50% of applicants who were offerekfinanciid aid had ACT composite
scores between 19 and 25. Application procedures: PCS or' FFS ac-

- cepted but not required. Additional information: Out-of-state stu-
. dent witrir'AccompOsite scorerof 25 or above and 7 semester.

averags of B ty above may qualify for fee-exemption scholarships.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Northealt Louisiana University, Monroe, Louisiana
7120E

. ,

Northwestern State University
Natcfiitophes, Louisiana

Four-year Public university for men and voinen. Undergraduates:
, 2,391 men, 2,536 women. Graduates: 659 men, 711 women. Calen-

dar: Semester, summer session. Loodion: Small city 70 miles from
'shreveport. R

CURRICULUM. 1,Mdergraduite degrees offered: Associate, Bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, animal sci-
ence, dairy science, fish and gamewildlife management), art (com-
mercial 'art, design, interior decorating), biological sciences (bac-
teriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, -zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, bamess management and administration,
finance, marketing, real estate, secretarial studies), communications
(journalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer SO-

re ence), education.(art, business, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of exceptional children, education of the deaf, eduction of
the mentally retarded, elementary, health; hoMe economics, indus-
trial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (drafting), English
andfiterature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech, .
nology, nursingpractical, nursingregistered, physical therapy, ra-
diology and x-ray technology), history and cultures, home econom-
ics (institution management), library science, mathematicst music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,.
social work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, honors program, independent study. Miii-
tary training: Army ROTC. Required freshman'cotirses: English com-
position, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,

. science. Testi usedfor counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-

' ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Eiaminations. Maximum number of semestk, hours of
credO by' examination that may be counted toward deaee is half
the degree requirement. Academic regulations: C average must be
maintained on hours pursued. Graduate programs: Etiological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, engineering, English' and
journalism, home economics, library science, mathematics, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirement: ACT or SAT. Basis for
'selection: All students who have ,graduated from accredited sec-
ondary schools are accepted. Application fee: None. Application
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procedures: Closing date for applications is 30 days before registra-
tion. Transfer applicants: Student must be eligible to enroll in the

jchool from which he islransferring.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,700 men and women. 98%

from 'Louisiana, 80% live on campus, 20% commute. Postgradatite
studies: 50% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
50%. of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio; television, fihn, religious organizations,
drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery, ball, basketball, bowling, cross country -M, foot-
ball-M, golf- nastics-M, rifle, sailing, skiing, softball, swim-
ming and div tennis, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $193.95; for out-of-state
students 5508.95. Room and board: $475.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loanS, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date. for applications is 30
days before registration. Pcs or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dr. Frank Martin, Financial Aid Office,
or Mr. Walter P. Ledet, Registrar, Northwestern State University,
Natchitoches, Louisiana 71457.

Our Lady of Holy Cross College
New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 169 mefi, 608 women. Graduates: 5 men, 48 women. Cal-

_

endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban community.
Special features: A small college with a faculty-student ratio of I to
14. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (elementary, general, secondary). Special pro-
grams: Indepens-leni study. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history, mathematics, physical education, science,
speech. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.5 aver-

' age (on a 3-point scale) to continue in good standing. 75% complete
year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 90 men applied, all were ac-
cepted; 376 women applied, all were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by April of senior year. Used for placement. High school
English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, physical
education 2, civics 1. Interview required. Basis for selection: In gen-
eral students must have C average or GED diplomas and recom-
mendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
ACT composite scores between 18 and 20. Application fee: $10, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications Augtist 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions by August 20. 'fransfer applicants: About 200 apply annually,
and all are accepted. Apply by. August 15 for fall term. Students
must submit application form, health record, picture. Credit is given
for all previous work for which a grade of C was obtained.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 100 women. 100%
from Louisiana, 100% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores be-
tween 18 and 20. Programs undergraduates choose: -Liberal arts
education 95%. Student activities: Student government, studetit
newspaper, magazine, drama.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,000. Other expenses
(books): $50.

4

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Our Lady of

Holy Cross College, 4123 Woodland Drive, New Orleans, Louisi-
ana 70114.

St. Bernard Parish Community College
Chalmette, Louisiana

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 310. Zip 'code
70043.

St. Joseph Seminary College, St. Benedict, Louisiana

Four-year Catholic liberal arts seminary college for men. Under-
graduates: 82 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Rural community
45 miles from New Orleans. Special features: College is a special-
purpose institution dedicated to educating young men for the priest-
hood during their college studies in the liberal arts. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: English, history, philosophy, psychology, `religion. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English, composition, foreign language, history, mathe-
matics, music appreciation, philosophy, religion. Tests used jot
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
the basis of CLEP General Examinations. Academic regulations:
First-semester freshmen and transfer students must achieve a mini-
mum grade-point average of 1.75 on a 4-point scale; 2.00 for the
second semester. 80% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Additional information: Emphasis throughout curriculum
is on a well-rounded acquaintance with representative thinkers,
scientists, and literary writers of all periods and movements, in-
cluding significant contemporary personalities.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 46 men applied and were
accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by May of senior
year. High school English 3 units, social studies 1, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science 2. A foreign language, especially Latin, is
highly recommended. However students are admitted without hav-
ing taken a foreign language. Basis for selection: Primaryzonsidera-
tion is given to applications made through a vocation director and to
evidence of ability to follow the programmed curriculum of the col-
lege. Middle 50% of 'applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sAr-verbal scores between 400 and 550 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants for,
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 20 and
25. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications on rolling basis, applicants notified of decisions within
2 weeks. CRDA. illansfer applicants: About 10 apply annually, and
9 are accepted. Courses with grades of C or better that are ap-
plicable toward the student's degree program are usually trans-
ferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4(1 men. 90% from Louisiana,
100% live on campus, 18% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies:
75% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, newspaper, yearbook, religious ac-
tivities, drama, choral, and folk music groups, social service organi-
zations (Apostolic Program). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, foot-
ball, handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Thition and fees: $1,140. Room and board:
080. Other expenses: $450.
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cy

n'
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL, seoo, CWSP. 20' accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 20 of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Aid is awarded on basis of need. Those who have the greatest
need are awarded first. All awards are 100% of need'to the extent of
available funds. Application procedures: rci required. Transfer stu-
dents: Transfer students are awarded 100% of need as indicated by
the PCS to the extent of available funds.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Joseph Semi-
nary,College, St. gtenedict, Louisiana 70457.

St. Mary's Dominican College, New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year Catholic liboral arts college for women. Undergraduates:
63 men, 756 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area. Special features: College's location in the
university section of New Orleans affords students opportunities to
use the facilities and participate in the activitieg of the neighboring
universities. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology),
busineSs and commerce (business management and administration,
hotel and restaurant administration, secretarial studies), education,
(art, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, hothe
economies, secondary; speech and hearing), English and literature
(English, literature , speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
health and medical-, professions (laboratory technology, medical

gJrecords librarian, me ) historyical technology), histo and 'cultures, home
economics (clothin and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, institution management), mathematics, philosophy and religion
(theology), physical sciences Chemistry), psychology (general),
social sciervs (correction administration, social work; sociology)f
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (affiliated with
Institute of European Studies). Required freshman courses: English
composition, history, mathematia, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, pint.ement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be .

given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLer General Ex-

"aminations. Academic regulations: 85% of freshmen complete year
in good standing, maintaining at least a 1.5 cumulative grade-point
average at the end of the first semester and a 1.7 at the end of the
second semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 168 women applied, 136
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by April of
senior year. 16 college preparatory high school units required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school perform-
ance, recommendation of principal or counselor, and test scores.
Daughters of alumnae usually given special consideration. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and
500. Application fee:.$15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May
I, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after completion of appli-
cation requirements. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually,
and 60 are accepted.grApply by May 1 for fall term. Students must
submit transcript; SAT or ACT scores, and evidence of honorable dis-
missal. Only courses for which transfer student received grades of C
or better are counted in the total number of acceptable credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 116 women. 75% from Louisi-
ana, 40% live on campus, 50% commute, 10% from minority back-
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grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores betweek 450 ,

and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, edu-
cation 20%, business 10%, home economics 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 60% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro-
grams; 3'0% of gliduates of 4-year programs enter graduate orpro-
fessiohat programs. Student activities: Student government; student
newspaper, yearbook, teli0ous wanizations, drama, dance, politi-
cal organizations, social service'brganizations, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
water skiing. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service Mr grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: With approval of parents, out-of-
town students under 2I may live with relatives. Parking is provided
for students. Mass every day, but attendance not compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tbition and fees: $1A50. Room and board:
51,20041,400. Other expenses: 5200:

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, cyvsr.
24 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 18 of
these were offered aid; 13 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Students giving evi-
dence of good'academic risk are awarded grants and aid according
to both their need and funds available to the college. Middle 50% of
appliCants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores be-.
tween 450 and 500 and sAT- mathematical scores between 450 and
500. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
I, applicants notified of decisions by March 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Aid to
transfer students governed essentially by the same policy as aid to
freshman students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Mary's Da
minican College, New Orleans,'Louisiana 70118.

Southeastern Louisiana University
Hammond, Louisiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,642 men, 2,568 women. Graduates: 394 men, 684 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 50 miles from
New Orleans and Baton Rouge. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate; bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (animal science, business agricul-
ture, plant science), art (art history, design, studio art), biological
sciences (biology, botany, microbiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
industrial management, marketing, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (journalism), computer science ,and systems analysis (com-
puter science), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, health, home economics, industrial arts,
industrial health and safety, and accident prevention technology,
music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (draft-
ing, industrial laboratory technology), English and literature Eng-
lish, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-registered),
history and cultures (American), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, dietetics, faMily relations, infant 'and child care), library sci-
ence, mathematics, militaty science (military science-army), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music), physical sciences
(chemical technology, chemistry, physics), social sciences (eco-
nomics, law enforcement, social work, sociology). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
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tutoring. Military train : Army ROTC. Required fresh nurses:

English composition, athematics, science. Tests used r counsel-
ing, placement, or credit. lacement, credit, or both wil sometimes
be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examination Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinati s: Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be led
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of at
least 1.50 on 4 point scale will keep student in good standing. How-
ever, all students must earn an overall 2.00 grade-point average to
graduate. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, bukness and
commerce, education, English and journalism, mathematics, physi-
cal sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 475 men applied, 473 were
accepted; 924 women applied, 921 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by June of senior year. High school graduate or
equivalent required for Louisiana residents. Out-of-state applicanti
must also have ACT composite score of 20 or above. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Any graduate from Louisiade state-
appOved high school is eligible for admission as freshman. Out-of-
state students must have graduated from high school and have ACT
composite score of at least 20. All applicants, regardless5of race., ace
considered equally. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores between 13 and 21. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 30 days-
before registration. caw,. Transfer applicants: About 750 apply an-
nually, and 700 are accepted. Apply Aky August 1 for fall term. Ap-
plicants must be eligible to re-enter last institution attended and
must meet same requirements as returning students. Transcripts re-
quired from each college attended. Credit given for previous Work
determined by department head and academic dean.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 924 men, 473- women..95%,
from Louisiana, 55.3% live on campus, 44,.7% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 13 and 21. Programs undergraduates
choose: Education 32 %, business 19%, agriculture 2%, home eco-
nomics 2%, akcalth services 6%, humanities 20%, science and tech-
nology 19%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance,
marching band, concert band, fraternities, sororities...Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball-M, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, swim-
ming and diving, tennis- track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-_
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $960 (including books),
for out-of-state students $1,590. Room and board: $898.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offved: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
Nursing Loans and Scholarships, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. 240 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
220 of these were offered aid; all 220 were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Students required
to file FFs_The FFS report advises amount of aid student needs.
Awards made to meet need. To receive a loan a student is required
to have a C average. Loans reviewed by university loan committee.
Applicilion procedures: Closing date for applications June I, appli,
cants notified of decisions by July 1, recipients of aid offers must
reply by August 1. FFS required. Transfer students: Same procedure
applies to all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Student Aid Office, P.O. Box 782, Uni-
versity Station, Hammond, Louisiana 70401.

uu

Southern University and AgricultUral and Mechanical
College, Baton Rouge, Louisian

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,730. Zip code
70813. R

Southern University in New Orleans
New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,294 men, 1,168 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lo-
cOon: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bacit.
dor: Fields of study: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biol-
ogy, botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, hotel and restaurant adminis-
tration, secretarial studies), education (art, business, elementary,
industrial arts, physical, secondary, speech and hearing)English
and literature (English), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
isit)'; geography, history and cultures, mathematics, music (instru-
mental music), physical sciences (chemistry, p ysics), psychology
(general); social sciences (economics, political agence, social work,
sociology). Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, remedial instruction. Military training (cooperative
education Pl-ogram with plane University): Air Force ROTC, Army
ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: Art appreciation,
English composition; health, history, mathematics, music apprecia-

\.tion, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Exajninations. Maximum of 12 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Freshmen, full or part-time, who do not have D average
(1.0) on all hours pursued during a semester will be dismissed for
one semester except first semester freshmen, who will be placed on

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: High school English 3
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, physical education
I. Application fee: Ndne. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July 1. Transfer applicants: Apply by July 1 for fall
term. Transfer student must be eligible to re-enter the institution
from which he is transferring. Additional information: Official tran-
script, including statements of honorable dismissal from the institu-
tion previously attended, musislie presented. Credentials should be
in office of registrar at least one month before date on which admis-
sion is sought. Credit may be allowed without discount provided
courses were passed with grade of C or better and fulfill require-
ments for a degree at Southern University in New dr-Jeans.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 217 men, 2 women. 99%
from Louisiana, 100% commute, 99% from minorit ackgrounds.
-Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, education 25%,
business 35%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, marching band, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery, basketball, cross-country-M, golf-M, softball, track and
field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, sty-

dent employment service for undergraduates.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5290, for out-of-state stop

dents $990. Other expenses: $100.
FINANCIAL Alb. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions reached accoilling
to need anti income. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations July I, applicants notified of decisions by August 15, recipl-
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ents of aid offers must reply by August 20. PCS required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar's Office, or Mrs. I. Howard (Fi-

nancial Aid), Southern University in New Orleans, 6400 Press
Drive, New Orleans, Louisiana 70126.

Southern University in Shreveport
Shreveport, Louisiana

-(

Two-year public predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 369 men, 438 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, businessAanagement and adminis-
tration, marketing, secretarial studies), computer science and sys-
tems analysis, ,education (art, business, education of exceptional
children, elementary, general, music, physical, recreation, second-
ary, speech and hearing), English and literature (English, literature,
spech), ethnic studies ( lack or Afro-American), foreign languages

health(Fre'ilt,h, Spanish), l and medical professions (health and safety,
nursingpractical, nur ingregistered), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), mathematics, music (instrumental music, music his-
tory, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (economics, inter-
national relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Pre-admission summer. program, remedial instruction. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: College's own placement test. Aca-
demic regulations: Student must maintain a 1.5 or better grade-point
average each semester.

ADMISSIONS. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications is I month before date of registration,
applicants notified of decisions within I week afterreceipt of appli-
cation. Transfer applicants: AbOut 200 a ply annually, and 175 are
accepted. Apply by one month before* ate of registration for fall
term. Transcripts from all previous col eges attended and academic
release from last college attended are required. Credit is given for

urses from accredited colleges in which ,the student received a C
better.
,STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 98% from Louisiana, 100%

commute, 99% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 25%, education 25%, business 40%. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student Government Associallon, student newspaper,
yearbook, drama, dance, Afro:American Society, fraternities, so-
rorities. Student serviebs: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Mien and fees: $202, for out-of-state stu-
dents $602. Other expenses (books, supplies): $15 per course.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, cws1P. 228
,';

accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 216 Of
these were offered aid; 196 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis-for selection: Need is the main
factor in awarding aid. Students accepted by the ihstitujion for ad-
mission are considered in good academic standing as far as the aid
program is concerned. Class rank affects eligibility for aid only after
student enters sophomore year.' Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 days.
FFS required. Tiansfer students: Student; who transfer before their
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junior year may be considered for aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar's Office, or Student Financial
Aid Office, Southern University, 3050 Cooper Road, Shreveport,
Louisiana 71107.

Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men. Undergraduates:
3,405 men. Graduates: 2,542 men, 861 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of a large city 4 miles
from lilentown New Orleans. Special features: 100-acre park-like
campus. Library has 1,164,000 volumes, 10,350 periodical sub-
scriptions, 684,000 microfilm items, and 371,000 government docu-
ments. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (pre- business.,
administration), computer science, and systems analysis, education
(child development and nursery, elementary, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing), engineering (biomedical, chemical, civil, com-
puter and information systems, electrical, engineering sciences man-
agemen mechanical, pre-medicine in engineering), English and lit-
erate (speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Americ
ca black or Afro-American, Latin American, Asian), foreign

guages (Classical, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russia,
panish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,

European), mathematics, military science (air science, military sci-
encearmy, naval science), music (composition and theory, insert':
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics,
international relations, political science, public administration, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, donors program, independent study, study abroad (Junior
Year Abroad in England, Wales, Scotland, France, Germany, Italyfand Spai National Science Foundation, undergraduate research
part'itipa i n, advanced placement. Programs for students from mi-
norities qt low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced,
course l ad. ry training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy
ROTC. equir f eshman courses: Literature. 'tests used for counsel-
ing, p ement, or credit: Modern Language Aptitude Cooperative
Examiritions for foreign language placement. Placement, credit, or
both waf. generally be given for gtades. of 3 and higher in Advanced

*lacement Examinations. Credit will sometimes be given on basis of
CLEP Sugject Examinations. Academic regUlations: Freshmen must
pass 6 units of C average work in August-torAugust calendar year.
97% of freshmen co plete year in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Biolo al sciences, business and commerce, com-
puter science and sys ms analysis, education, engineering, English,
fine and applied arts, eign language and literature, health profes-
sions, law, mathemat hilosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences, social A ,.

A
ADMISSIONS. Ap '

42.1

cons in 1974: 2,580 men applied, 2,179
were accepted. Admi. *1 requirements: ACT or SAT by December
of senior year. High s, , t",

I English 4 units, history 2, foreign Ian-
guage 2-3, mathematics laboratory science 2. 16 high school aca-
demic units are recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Secondary school record most important factor; SAT or
ACT scorestiecommendation of secondary 'school, and personal
qualities folICON in importance. Special consideration given to chil-
dren of alumni and minority applicants. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores be-
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tween 482 and 605 and sAT-mathematical scores between 541 and
659. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer, applicants:
About 300 apply annually, and 220 are accepted. Apply by July I

for fall term. SAT or ACT scores and high school and college tran-
scripts required, applicant must be in good nding at present or
last college attended. Transfers should have verages for previ-
ous college work. Transfer credit given for nurses with grade of C
or better that are applicable to degree atTlilanc.,,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshinan class: 900 men. 27% from Louisiana,
78% live on campus, 22% commute, 4% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have sAT-verbal
scores between 472 and 598 and sAT-mStilematifal scores between
533 and 652. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 75%, en-
gineering 15%, architecture 6%. Postgraduate studies: 78% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:9
Student government (Student Senate, University Center Board, Stu-
dent Coordination Board, Publication Board, Fiance Board), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, student directory,
religious organizations (12 faiths represented Ocluding Catholic,
Jewish, 9 ProtestanLand Bahai), drama, opera and musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, acapella
choir, pep band, Tlilanians, chamber orchestra, Young Republicans,
Young Democrats, ethnic organizations (Afro-American Congress,
Mexican American Student Association, Chinese Students Associa-
tion, India Association, Latin American Students Association), so- *
cial service organizations (Community Action Council, Alpha Phi
Omega, Circle K), fraternities, sororities, professional societies, and
many other organizations. Athletics: Badminton, ballet, baseball, ca-
noeing, basketball, chess, cricket, cross-country, duplicate bridge,
fencing, free throw, field goal kicking, flying, football, golf, gymnas-
tics, handball, judo, karate, lacrosse, modern dance, paddle ball,
parachuting, pool, rugby, sailing, scuba diving, sky diving, soccer,
softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, table tennis, track and
field, volleyball, water ballet, wrestling, yoga. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, international
office. Regulations: Freshmen from outside metropolitan area must
live in dormitories. All students permitted to operate motor vehicles
on campus. Board contracts optional.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $3,000. Room and board:
$1,250. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CLASP. 369 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
334 of these were offered aid; 287,of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for eriection: Academic
merit (secondary school record most important), SAT or ACT scores,
and school recommendation determine whether assistance is given.
Need determines amount of assistance. Special funds available for
minority and poverty-level income groups. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between
513 and 636 and sAT-mathematical scores between 568 and 683.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I, ap-
plicants notified of. decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Not eligible
for scholarships first semester unless junior college completed or en-
rolled in programs not Offered at previous institutions. May be con-
sidered for loans or part-time employment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Tlilane Univer-
sity, New Orleans, Louisiana 70118.

Louisiana: Tulane University, University of New Orleans

University of New Orleans, Newragleans, Louisiana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,128,men, 5,104 women. Graduates: 525 men, 512 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art, biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing, secretarial science), education
(business, education of thementally retarded, elementary, English,
music, physical, science, secondary, social science, speech and
hearing), engineering (engineering sciences), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, pre-dentistry, pre-medi-
cine, pre-nursing, pre-pharmacy, pre-physical therapy), history and
social studies, mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical Sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics), po-
litical science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction.
Required freshman courses: 'English composition,history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, science. '11:sts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exajnina-
tions. ACT used for Counseling and placement. Academic regulations:
A studerit must have a 1.5 grade-point average (on a 4-point scale)
each semester, and 2.0 at least once in each pair of consecutive se-
mesters to remain in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Accounting, biological sciences, business and commerce; drama,
economics, education, educational administration, engineering
(physics, applied, and nuclear physics), English and journalism, fine
and applied arts, government, guidance, law, mathematics, physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (history, sociol-
ogy, urban studieS).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 10,000 men and women ap-
plied, 6,097 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. High0
school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2.5"'
Basis for selection: Open, admissions policy for Louisiana residents
who are graduates of accredited or state-approved high schools. ACT
used only for placement (in English and mathematics). Nonresidents
must be graduates of accredited high schools, have minimum aver-
ages of C+, ACT composite scores of 22, and be in top half of grad-
uating classes. In addition, forei ust present minimum
composite ToEF cores of 501 iddle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT co pos e scores between 18 and 19.6. Ap-
plication fee: $10. Applicatio procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions July I, applicants noti ed of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. Transfer applicants: Overall grade-point average of 2.0 (on 4-
point scale) required. All credits earned at any other accredited in-
stitution are acceptable. However, to what extent these credits may
be applied toward degree is determined by academic dean after en-
rollment.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,829 men, 2,284 women. 90%
from Louisiana, 1% live on campus, 96% commute: Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores be4ween 18 and
19.6. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, religious organizations, drama, marching and, concert
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, ocial service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseb II-M, basket-
ball, football, golf-M, gymnastics, judo, sailing, soccer-M, soft-
ball-W, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.
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Louisiana: University of N Qrleans, r Univeitilty of Louisiana

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibitiott and fees: $145 per semester, out-
of-state st ents $510 per semester, Room and board: $245 (room)
an S29( ard-approximate) per semester.

FIN. CIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NVSL, seoc,
CWSP. 1,000 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 800 of these were offered aid; 800 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores be-
tween 13 and 24. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions 3 months before registration, applicants notified of deciiions
on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by 1 week before
registration. FFS required, PCS accepted. 11-ansfer students: Same
procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Assistant Registrar for Admissions, or
Student Financial Aid Offict, University of New Orleans, New
Orleans, Louisiana 70122.

University of Southwestern Louisiana
Lafayette, Louisiana

Four-year public, university for men and women that grants doctoral
degrees. Undergraduates: 5,647 men, 5,012 women. Graduates: 543
men, 483 women. Calendar: Semester, summer Session. Location:
Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field Crops, animal science, dairy
science, fish and game-wildlife Management, food science, horticul-
ture), 9rchitectule (city plannine, art (commercial, design, graphic
arts, interior decorating, photography), biological sciences (biology,
botany, fishery biology, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business mana'gement and administration, finance, hotel and
restaurant administration, industrial management, marketing, sales
and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (speech and rhet-
oric, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (data processing, systems analysis), education (agri-
cultural, art, business, education of the mentally retarded, English,
elememary foreign languages, health, home economics, industrial
arts, mathematics, music, physical, science, secondary, social stud-
ies, speech and hearing), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil,
electrical, mechanical, petroleum), English and literature (creative
writing, English,speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), geography, health and medical professions (medical records
librarian, inedickl technology, nursing-registered, optometry,-phar-
macy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, institu-
tion management), mathematics (statistics), military science (air sci-
ence), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history; voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (danCe, drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, University Year for Action.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical educa-
tion. Tests, used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. ACT and col-
lege's own tests used for counseling and placement. Maximum of 30
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted'toward de-
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gree. Academic regulations: A semester grade-point average of 1.5
is required to continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, computer-science and systems analysis, education,
engineering systems, engiteering management, English and jour-
nalism, foreign language and literature, geography, history, home
economics, mathematics. music, pbtsical sciences, psychology, so-
cial sciences, speech, speech paWology, vocational _rehabilitation
counseling.

ADMISSIONS. Applications for 1974: Approximately 4,300 men
and women applied; approkimately 99% were accepted. Admissions
requirements: High school graduation and ACT. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications is 15
days before semester begins. Applicants notified on a rolling adniis-
sions basis. 'flimsier applicants: About 2,000 apply annually, and
about 99% are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:423 men, 1,828 women. 96%
from Louisiana, 34% live on campus, 66% commute, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: "Liberal arts
30%, engineering 5%, education 23%, trusiness 18%, agriculture
4%, home economics 2%, fine arts 3%. Student activities: Student
government, intramurals, student newspaper, yearbook,`radio, tele-
vision, religious Organizations, honor societies, dortnitory programs,
drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, political organizations, union committees,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try, football-M, golf, -gymnastics, sailing, soccer-M, softball-M,

,tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student empldyment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, tutoring for freshman
students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: S315, for out-of-state stu-
dents $945. Room and board: $800. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans. NDSI., SEOG, CLASP,
Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Student LOins. 916 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 642 of flick were offered
aid; 472 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. !rats for selection: Financial need most important factor._
Students must be in good academic standing. Middle 50% of appli- 4
cants who were offered financial aid had ACT compositescores be-
tween 20 and 26. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions June 1, applicants notified of decisions by July IS, recipients
of aid offers Test reply by August 30.

CORREOONDENCE. Director of Admissions, P.O. Box 1210,
or Direct* of Financial Aid, P.O. Box .1206, University of South-
western Louisiana, Lafayette, Louisiana 70501.

Xavier University of Louisiana
New Orleans, Louisiana

Four-year Catholic predominantly black university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 820 men, 1,071 women. Graduates: 21
men, 35 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate de bees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, graphic arts, printing, studio), biological sci-
ences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, economics, marketing, secretarial
studies), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (art, business, child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, health, music, physical, secondary, speech), English and lit-
erature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-



American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health
and medical professions (medical technology, music therapy, phar-
macy-5-year program, speech therapy), history and cultures, math-
ematics, music (instrumental, voice), philosophy aod religion (phi/
losophy, theology)ephysicalc s (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, social 'work, sociology, utan-studies), theater arts (dratna,
theater arts). Specialoprogranoperative education, 3-Y ts_ure-
engineering program, Prtgrams for students from minorities oi)ow
itn:oine-familles: Spz..:ial counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Rejuired freshman 'courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, mathematics, religion, speech. Tests
'laid for counseling, placement, or credit) Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades 9i 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulation.s-:"Students must maintain
a 2.0 grade-point average to be considered in good standing. Stu-

* dents whose grade-point average falls bel6w this are placed on pro-
bation. Graduate programs: Education, guidance and counseling.
Additional information: Full-time upperclassmen may take I or 2
courses at nearby Loyola University or Dominican College under
the New Orleans Consorligim arrangement.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 392 men applied, 273 were,
accepted; 528 women applied, 436 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirementk ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units,^social studies I, mathematics 2 (algebra, geometry),
science 1, additional academic subjects 8 (2 in foreign language
recommended), for a total of 16. Students who do not meet these
criteria are sometimes admitted provisionally. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admissions decisions are based on the
total record of the applicant. Previous academic achievement is of
prime importance. Aptitude test results and recommendations are
also studied carefully. Middle 50% of. applicants accepted for ad-
mission had sAT-verbal scores between 330 and 435 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 350 and 445. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants, with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I (but early application ad-
vised), applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of completion
of all application requirements, accepted applicants must reply
within 10 days. 'fransfer applicants: About 250 apply annually, and
150 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Transfer appli-
cants fulfill usual freshman requirements and in addition must sup-
ply record of previous college studies and statement of good stand-
ing. Transfer students with 30 or more transferable hours of credit
need not present SAT or ACT scores. Transfewedit is accepted for
courses pursued at accredited institutions if Mies are C or better
and course content is similar to courses required for degree at this
university, Additional information: GEO certificates are honored in
lie,: of high school diplomas provided other criteria are satisfactorily
met.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 270 men, 230 women. 74%
from Louisiana, 38% live on campus, 62% commute, 88% from mi-
nority backgrounds.. Middle '50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 280 and 390 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 310 and 340. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
and sciences 16%, education 22%, business 22%', creative arts 4%,
health services 29%. Postgradtpte stOdies: 25% of gr_aduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
rnment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizat ns,

ov--`
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drama, opera, concert band, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: as-

ketball, billiards, cross-country, football (flag), karate, softball, table
tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Studerit services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Stu-

,

Louisiana: Xavier University of Louisiana

---

dents tinder 21 must have parental consent to live off campus. Cath-
olic religious services are available but not compulsory. Students
who intend to operate automobiles on campus must register them
at the campus security office and obtain a parking permit.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $1,370. Room and board:
$1,060. Other expenses: $275.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; jobs. NOS!., SEGG, CWSP,
Health Professions Student Loan Program, Health Professions
Scholarships. 464 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: In awarding scholarships the
scholastic ability or special talents demonstrated by an applicant are
given prime consideration. In all other aid awards, need is empha-
sized. The analyses received from css and ACT, together with 4he
federal income tax form 1040, are used for financial aid considera-
tion. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Coificides
with admissions application dates (early application advised), appli-
cants notified of decisions after admission has been granted, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification. Pcs or FFS
required. 'fransfer students: All new applicants (freshman and transl
fer) follow same procedure. Additional information: Students may
use the monthly payment plan which provides for 8 installment pay-
ments at a nominal rate of interest.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Xavier University of Louisiana, New Or-
leans, Louisiana 70125.
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Maine: Bangor Community College of the University of Maine at Orono, Beal College

Maine 4

Bangor Community College of the
at Orono, Bangor, Maine

TWo-year; public; for men and women.
04401.

Bates College, Lewiston, Maine

I

University of Maine

Enrollment 335. Zip code

449

%elk

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Unergraduates: 725 men, 529 women. Calendar: 4-4- I. Lo-
cation: Small city in suburban area 145 miles from Boston. Special
features: The college allows students the option of completing de-
gree requirements in either 3 or 4 years. 4-4-1 calendar provides
special short term in May for field study and individual academic
projects. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, studio art), biological
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry; biology, botany, ecology, ma-
rine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration finance, market-

, ing), communications (film, journalism, radio and television), educa-
tion (general, physical, secondary), Fnulish and literatuM (creative
writing, English, litciature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish,
and several uncommonly taught languages that vary from year to
year), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
music history, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, oceanography,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international
relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, study abroad (Junior
Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring,
reduced course load. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
1.50 grade-point average at end of first semester; 1.75 at endsof
second semester; 2.00 thereafter. 98% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing. Additional information: 34 courses re-
quired for graduation, 8 in a single subject matter field; 6 others must

'meet area distribution requirements.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,280 men applied, 537 were

accepted; 905 women applied, 440 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year, ACH (English
Composition and 2 others) by January. Recommended high school
preparation includes English 4 units, social studies I, foreign lan-
guage 3, mathematics 2 or 3, science 1. Interview recommended.

z -Basi; for selection: All factors relevant to a student's probable suc-
cess scholastically and personally are considered: high school rec-
ord, test scores, recommendations, activities, personal qualifica-
tions. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 570 and 670 and SAT - mathematical scores
between 594 and 691. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
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applications February I, applitants notified of decisions., early in
April. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer, applicants: About 10' or 15 are ac-
cepted annually. Apply by February I for fall term. Preliminary ap-
plication used to screen qualified candidates. Only a few transfer
students can be accepted. Credit given fOr liberal arts courses with a
passing grade or better. Additional information: Accepted applicants
may, with approval from the college, defer entrance for I year. Well-
qualified and mature students may be admitted after junior year'of
high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clan: 217 men, 170 women. 12%
from Maine, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3-4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 558 and 655 and sAT-mathematical scores between
586 and 68.7. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: About 50% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations,
drama, dance, marching band, concert band, chamber orchestra,
choir, vocal and instrumental ensembles, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, Afro-American Society, social Krviceorganizations.
Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M., basketball, bowling,
cross-country, field hockey-W, football-M, tog, gymnastics, hand-
ball, ice hocka4.41, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, ten-,
nis, track and field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student 'employment service for undergraduates, place-.
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No cars for
scholarship-recipients; dormitory residence required,(some excep-
tions). Student life informal, democratic, campus-oriented.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,350. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoa;
CWSP. 268 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
151 of these were offered aid; 142 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need must
be demonstrated in all cases of financial aid. Consideration also
given to a student's scholastic and personal qualifications. Funds
ale available for economically deprived students. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-verbal' scores be-
tween 545 and 660 and sAT-mathematical scores between 565 and
690. AppVcation procedures: Closing date for applications March I,
applicants notified of decisions in early April, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May 1. PCS or "FFS required. 'fransfer students: Con-
sidered on same basis as other students. Additional information:
Three-year students save approximately one fourth the total cost.

CORRESPONDENCE. Milton Lindholin, Dean of Admissions,
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine 04240.

Beal College, Bangor, Maine

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college of business sciences
for men and women. Undergraduates: 40 men, 80 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session (evenings only). Location: Small city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, secretarial studies), computer science and
systems analysis (data processing), education (bupiness). Requh4d
freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, speech. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: An associate degree candidalt must maintain cumula-
tive grade-point average of 1.75 at the end of his freshman year, 88%
of freshmen complete year in good standing.



ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 27 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 83 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: College preparatory, business, or general high school cur-
7culum. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Beal offers
students who show sincere interest in attaining a college education
the opportunity to pursue degree or diploma in business science.
Admissions decisions based on school achievement rczard, recom-
mendations, and personal interview. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procAlures:
No closing date for applications. applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks of completion of admission requirements. Transfer
applicants: About 5 apply annually, and 5 are accepted. Transfer
students subject to same admission policy as secondary school ap-

% plicents. Transfer students given credit for previous post-secondary
work completed with grads of C or better in subjects appropriate to
program,'

STUDENVLIFE. Freshman class: 40inen, 80 women, 99% from
Maine, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 3% fromrninority back-
grounds., Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100 %, Post-'
graduate studies: 16% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook. Ath-
letics: Basketball, bowling. Student services: Counseling, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni Regulations: Freshmen required to live in dormi-
tory unless they live within commuting distance, are married, or aFe
veterans.

ANNUAL EXPENSESiabition and fees: $1,350. Room and board:
$1,228. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. NOSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 60 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
55 of these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they *ere estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awards based primarily on financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications May 1, appliCants notified of de-

,cision's by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 1.
PCS required.11-ansfer students: Same procedure as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Financial
-Aid, Beal College, 629 Main Street, Bangor, Maine 04401.

Bowdoin College, BrunsWick, Maine

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 902 men, 382 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter. Location: Rural community I 20 miles from Boston. Special fee-

' tures: The college takes full advantage of Brunswick's coastline lo-
cation in both academic and extracurricular programs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study:. Architecture, art (art history, visual arts), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (accounting,
finance), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (general, secondary), engineering, English and literature
(creative writing, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), health and
medical professions (premedical studies), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (sta-
tistics), military science (military sciencearmy), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemis-
try, geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences jarithropolOgy, economics, international rela-
tions, political science, public administration, sociology), theater
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arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Institute of European Stud-
ies and individually arranged), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bination, Twelve- College Exchange Program with Amherst, Con-
necticut, Dartmouth, Mount Holyoke, Smith, Trinity; Vassar,

Wellesley, Wesleyan, Wheaton, and Williams. Progra s for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special cou selor, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load, Afro-A erican Associa-
tion with seminars, lectures, forums, and an a emic major. Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: No distribu-
tional course requirements. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: A student who fails 3 or more courses (gut of 4 or 5) at
the end of the first semester of the freshman year, or who fails 2 or
more courses at the end of any other semester, is dropped from col-
lege for I semester. A student is permanently dropped if dismissed
a second ti for failure in 2 or more courses. 98% of the freshmen
complete in good academic standing. Additional information:
Facultystu ent, ratio of .1 to 11 allows emphasis on seminar and in-
dependent study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,479 men applied, 469 were
accepted; 1,586 women applied, 202 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT cif SAT, ACH (both optional). High school English 4
units, social studiei 2, foreigh language 3, mathematics 3, science 2,
2-4 additional units in any of the above. These high school units are
preferred but not required. Flexibility is permitted but should em-
brace a demanding course selection. Interview recommended. Bais
for selection: The college is interested in the student who is intellec-
tually incline and who is putting his talents to good use. Bowdoin
attempts to evaluate each candidate in terms of ie he has been,
and at what pace and with what resolve he is going. erformance

' anipotential are judged as much on description as on statistics. The
college selects a class of students who share certain characteristics:
drive, academic aptitude, and a genuine desire to learn. On the other
hand, it seeks a class of /differences: students with different .talents,
of differing backgrounds, from different places, and with different
points of view. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need greater than tuition costs. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants notified
of decisions by April 15. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About
260 apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall
term. In general, applicants should have B+,or better avers e at the
previous institution. Each application is individually reviewe or
placement and credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 245 men, 108 women. 17ve
from Maine, 100% live on campus, 7% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional progralms.
Student activities: Student government (selected student serve as
representatives on the Governing Boards, conduct int sews in the

admissions office, constitute the Student`CounGi rid Student Judi-
ciary Board, and have members on most faculty committees and
some committees of the Governing Boards), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, 'video-tape, religious organizations
(Christian Association, Newman Apostolates, Jewish Association),
drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band:glee club, cho-
rale, double quartets, instrumental groups, ethnic organizations
(Afro-American, Franco-American), social service organizations
(BirBrotherBig Sister Program, Bermuda North, Pineland Project,
teachers aides), fraternities. Athletics: Badminton-W, baseball-M,
basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey -W, football-M, gOlf-M,
gymnastics-ly, ice hockey-M, lacrosse, sailing, skiing-M, soccer-M,
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softball-M, squash,, swimming and diving, tennis, touch football-
M, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Honor code presupposes ultimate individual responsibility in aca-
demic work. Social code asks that students respect the rights of oth-
ers in their social and dormitory life. A Student Judiciary Committee
is responsible for handling honor code infractions.

ANNUA EXPENSES. Tuition and Tees: $3,085 plus an estimated
i.id0. Room a d board: $1,350-41,625 depending on type of accom-
modations, pl an estimated $200. Othei expenses: $600.

FINANCI L AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
( WSP. 218 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Bails for selection: The selection of students receiving aid is a
function of academic ability and personal promise; the amount of aid
is determined exclusively by a student's financial need. For the last
2 years all admitted freshman aid candidates have been granted aid,
lo-need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary , applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid
offers ust reply by May I. pcs'rcquired. Thinster students: Aid is
award d to transfer students on the same basis as to freshmen.
Dead ine for the submission of applications is April I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bowdoin Col-
lege, Brunswick, Maine 04011.

Colby College, Waterville, Maine

Four-s4ar private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 894 men, 683 women. Calendar: 4-1-4.
Location: Small city ISO miles from Boston. Special features: Fa-
culty-student ratio of I to 13. Center for Coordinated Studies pro-
vides voluntary participation in living-learning unit featuring inter-
departmental studies. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerc? (business management and administration), education
,(sedondary), English and literature (literature), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American, East Asian Studies), foreign languages (Classical
langtmges, French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (Ameri-
doh tatudies)..inathematics, music (music history), philOsophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology). Special progrift: Accelerated pro-
gram. cooperative education with Northeastern University, honors
program, independent study, study abroad (University of Caen,
France and Doshisha University, Japan), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination (University of Rochester), exc nge programs
(Pomona College, California and Fisk University shville, Ten-
nessee), senior scholars (individual research projec s), off-campus
experience opt,icin. Programs for students from minorities or low-
Income families: Tutoring, reading improvement, Program available
to any student. Required freshman courses: English composition.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, 9r
both will generally b given for grades of 3,,and higher in Advanced
Platement -Examinati ns. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit
by examination may e counted tdward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen mus pass 24 semester hours and'earn 50 quality
points on a 4.0 scale. 90% freshmen complete year in good standing,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,901 men applied, 696 were
accepted; 1,470 women applied, 595 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT kpd ACH in English and 2 other subjects by Feb-
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ruary of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies I,
foreign la'nguage 2, mathematics 3, laboratory science 1, electives
(prefer academic) 5. interview Or campus visit recommended. Basis
for selection: The college seeks applicants who have special qualities
or talents to contribute to the college community, as well as those
who represent diverse geographic, racial, and economic back-
grounds within acceptable ranges of academic ability and prepara-
tion. Academic achievement most important, followed by recom-
mendations, test scores, personal qualities, activities, talents, and
intellectual curiosity. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 576 and 677 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 594 and 697. Application fee: $20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications°February 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions by mid-April, accepted applicants must-reply by May r. Clam.
EDP-F.11-ansfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and 85 are
accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. Satisfactory academic and
personal records, transcript of college and high school, personal re-
port from dean of college attended previously arc required. Credit
given for courses with grade of C or better that are comparable to
courses at this college. Up to 2 years of work .can be transferred.
Additional information: College seeks candidates of academic abil-
ity who have demonstrated interest and participation beyond' the
routine scope of their studies,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshanan class: 273 men, 222 women. 12%
from Maine, 90%live on campus, 1% commute from home, 9%,
commute from apartments off campus, 3% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 533 and 648 and SAT- mathematical scores between
571 and 684. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts rOO %.
Postgraduate studies: 40%-50% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student association
(student representation on all college committees, including Board
of Trustees), student newspaper,- magazine, yearbook, radio, film,
crafts shop, photography darkrooms, outing dub, graphic arts work-

American Guild of Organists, religious organizational (Canter-
bury Club, Christian Science Association, Hillel, Colby Christian
Fellowship), drama, dance, symphony Rrchestra, marching band,
concert band, glee club, Baroque Society, brass choir, chapel choir,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organizations (Stu-
dent Organization for Black Unity), social service organizations
(Blue Key, Big Brother-Big Sister), fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Archery-W, badminton -W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-W,
cross - country, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gym-
nastics-W, ice hockey, lacrosse-M, rugby-M, sailing-M, skiing, soc-
cer, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, academic advising. Regulations: Each dormitory
sets social regulations. Off-campus living with approval of dean and
parental permission. Additional information: Liberal regulations
presuppose maturity and individual responsibility.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,190. Room and boatid:
$1,310. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ND-Si, SEOG,
CWSP. 35.7 accepted freshman applicants were judged/o have need;
230 of these were offered aid; all 230 were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selectioarrrent policy does
not discriminate according to academic achietiement, test scores, or
residence but is based on need: Applicatioprocedures: Closing date
for applications February.) (November k for early decisiOn applica-
tions), applicants notified of decisioni bY April 1 (December I for
early decision applicatiOns), recipients of aid offers must reply by
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May I (December 15 for early decision applicants). PCS required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Colby College,
Waterville, Maine 04901.

.College of the Atlantic, Bar Harbor, Maine

Four-year private nonsectzrizr: college of human ecology for men
and women. Undergraduates: 35 men, 45 women. Calendar: Quar-
ter, summer session. Location: Rural community. Special features:
Located on Mount Desert Island on the edge of Acadia National
Park. The area Particularly lends itself to the ecological emphasis of
the college curriculum, both as an ideal environment and practical
laboratory.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (horticulture), architecture (city planning), bio-
logical sciences (ecology, marine biology), English and literature
(liteiature), forestry and conservation, history and cultures (area
and 'regional), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (oceanography), psychology (social), social sciences (anthro-
pology). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu
cation, independent study, internships, group workshops. Tests used
for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will.
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulation!:
Satisfactory completion of all work undertaken is necessary to le-
enroll. 90% of freshmen complete,the year in good standing. Addi-
tional information: The 'main thrust of the college's unique cur-
riculum in human ecology is to explore the various relationships and
dependencies existing between man and his-natural and created en-
vironment. 30% of the courses are interdisciplinary in nature and all
are designed to relate to others in the curriculum. Skill and discipli-
nary courses alternate with problem-oriented courses and work-
shops with the purpose of relating abstract theories to public prob-
lems. Several sequences of courses are unified by programs in
environmental science, environmental design and planning, and
'studies in human nature and perspectives. hitecture and law

sequences are also
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 31 nen applied, NI were

accepted; 43 women applied, 30 were accepted. re-
quirements: SKL by January of senior year. Scores are used for
guidance and placement. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 4, science 2, environmental stud-
ies I. All silbjects should be in college preparatory stream. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school record or stan-
dardized test scores must demonstrate applicant's ability to do col-
lege-level work. Interview, application, and recommendations must
show maturity and motivation to study. Most important, an appli-
cant should demonstrate a strong interest in appreciating the en-
vironment and improving its quality. Ability, motivation, com-
patibility, and social commitment are the key characteristics we

-examine. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-
verbal scores between 480 and 663 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 660. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications May I, applicants notified of decisions within I month
of completion, accepted applicants must reply by May I. Transfer
applicants: About 15 apply annually, and 10 are accepted. Apply by
June I for fall term. Credit given for all work graded B or better.
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Student should have been in.good standing iklast term.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 16 men, 24 women. 15% from

Mainer1.4% live on campus. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT-verbal scores between 460 and 663 and sxv-mathematical
scores between 500 and 670. Programs undergraduates choose:
Human ecology 100%. Postgraduate studies: 59% of graduates miter
graduat; or prRfessional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, film, drama, madrigal sing-
ing. Athletics: Basketball-M, camping, cross-country skiing, hiking,
skiing, swimming and diving, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Pets discouraged and
not.allowcel in college housing. Smoking not allowed in classrooms
or assemblies. Additional information: Student life is relaxed and in-
formal with little emphasis on organized activities. Music, dancing,
hiking, camping, and other outdoor activities are predominant. In-
terest groups in drama, photography, bird watching, canoeing, ski-
ing, weaving, lifedrawing, folkdancing, film, and modern dance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'fitition and fees: $2,85d. Room and board:
SI,I50. Other expenses: S500. /

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ri,osi , SEOG,1

CWSP. 9 kw...toted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all

of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Thus far, the college has offered financial
aid to all accepted students. If choices have to be made, it will be
based on first comefirst served basis with academic ability as a
second criterion. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions May I, applicants notified of decisions within .2 weeks after
filing PCS or equivalent, recipients of aid offers must reply by May
15. rcs required. Transfer students: Transfers are treated equally
with more emphasis on loan aid. Additional information: The college
strives to provide work opportunities of all sorts and relies heavily
on student labor.

CORRESPONDENCE. Student Aid Office, College of the Atlan-
tic, Bar Harbor, Maine 04609.

°Eastern Maine Vocational Technical Institute
Bangor, Mains

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 535. Zipcode
04401. a

Husson College, Bangor, Maine

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 503 men, 254 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location. Selo ii city. Special fea-
tures: Small college working effectively to educate the whole person
through career planning and services to meet personal as well as
professional needs. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: 'Business and commerce (accounting, advertis-
ing, Iniiiness management and administration, court reporting, fi-
nance, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), education
(business). Special programs: Independent study. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, career planning. Military training: Army atrrc. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Tests usedfor coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-

.
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nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of I-, General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Typing and shorthand
students tested before being scheduled into classes. Academic regu-

us: Failure of matriculated student to achieve 1.0 grade-point
avera during first semester of freshman year is cause for academic
dismiss 1. A matriculated student is given an academic warning if he
fails to achieve 1!5 grade-point average during the first semester.
Sophomores, juniors, and seniors given academic warning if they
fail to achieve 2.t) grade -point average al the end of fall
semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applicationa In 1974: 578 men applied, 291 were
accepted; 298 women applied, 152 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: At r or sA r by summer of senior year. Although Husson
generally looks for 16 Cstrnegie units (including 4 in English) of high
school preparation, complete student profile is given strong consid-
eration. Prospective production manageMent majors should have
strong mathematics hackgroUnd: Interview required. Basis for selec-
tion: Grades, class standing, sTr scores, recommendations, per-
sonality profile, extracurricular activities, and honors or awards re-
ceived. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 350 and 550. Application fee: $ 10, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications is first week Of sChool, applicants notified of decisions
within 30 days, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days of
-notification. Transfer applicants: About ISO apply annually, and 125
are accepted. Apply by first week of classes for fall term. Transfer
student from accredited institution will be granted academic credit
for acceptable courses' within the following guidelines. Credit for
any course in whicluhe transfer student has a D grade will only be
accepted when student has earned associate degree and when a
grade of C or bettel- has been earned in a course equal to the one in
which D was earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 198 men, 102 women. 45%
from Maine, 60% live on campus, 25% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Frelsionan class generally consists of those with aver-
age ability. Prpgrams undergraduates choose:, Business 100%. Stu-
dent activities: government (student senate, dormitory coun-
cil, food service council.,committee representation), student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (3 denominations),
drama, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organizations
(International Club), social service ergi.sizations (Circle K), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, golf-M, hand-
ball-M, rifle -M, soccer-M, swimming and diving, water polo-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 51,900. Room and board:
51,250. Other expenses: 5700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Rust , SEOC,
CWSP. 160 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
141 of these were offered aid; nohelaf these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 31,
applicants notified of decisions on a monthly basis from November
throughAugust, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of
notificrio,g, PCS or FFS, and federal income tax form required. Trans-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gene Smith, Director of Admissions, or
Robert O'Donnell, Director of Financial Aid, Husson College, Ban-
gor, Maine 04401.
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Maine Maritime Academy, Castine, Maine .

Four-year public college of engineering for men and wom n. Under-
graduates: 550 men, 340inen. Calendar: Semester. Local n: Small
town 36 miles from Bangor, Maine. Special features: Careerloriented
program with stress on practical training and application. Each stu-
dent spends approximately 6 months of the 4 years at sea aboard
training ship. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Engineering (naval architecture and marine engineering),
military science (merchant marine). Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program. Mil-
itary training: Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, mathematics, physical education, science. Academic regti
lations: Students must maintain at least a 1.6 grade-point average forty
first year. 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men applied, 270 wsre
accepted; tb.women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4 units,,,v
mathematics 3, science 1, Interview recommended, Basis for selec-
tion: Academic record, test scores, class standing, letters of recom-
mendation, extracurricular activities, in that order of priority. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores
between 340 and 480 and sAT- mathematical scores between 375 and
550. Application fee: 515, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: Apply
by April for fall tent Colleee transcript, letter of recommendation
from last institution of higher learning, and interview required. Nor-
mally only first year credit is given, due to nature of program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 208 men, 2 women. 65% from ,

Maine, 100% live on campus, I% from minority backgrounds. Mid-
dle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 310

'and 470 and sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 520. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Engineering 65%, nautical science °
35%. Postgraduate studies-. 5% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
council, class cials), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, march-
ing band, onus, scouting fraternity. Athletics: Basketball, bowling,
cross- country, football, golf, handball, ice hockey, rifle, rowing
(crew), Sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field, wrestling.. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for. graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars al-
lowed after first semester freshman year. Rules and, regulations as
appropriate for a military-Oriented program.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $840, for students from
out of state 51,640, Room and board: 51,400. Other expenses: 5250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. jobs. NMI., SEOC,,
CWSP. 80 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
65 of these were offered aid; 15 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Selection
based mainly on need, followed by academic standing. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications. June 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by July I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. David G; Buchanan, Director of Admis-
sions, Maine Maritime Academy, Castine, Maine 04421.
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Naas On College, Sprinigv0e, Maine

.Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men'a nd
' women. Undergraduates: 436 men, 257 women. Calendar:Semester.

Location: email town 35 miles southwest of Portland. Special fea-
tures: 20 minutes from ocean, 60 minutes from White Mountains,
and 1 hour 45 minutes north of Boston. 130-acre environmental,
study tracOn campus, recreational areas with hilltop, andriVerbank
settings. Fully eqipped Science center, mobile biology lab, librasf,
contains 120,000 volumes (900' current periodicals, microfilm, mi-
&Cards, computer terminal), yew art gallery, porforrninetheater,
and itoil rng drama group. Nasson"s philosophy is education must be
suited to needs of the individual' student, and e*posure to variety of
disciplines. is an essential part of a liberal arts education. Tolerance
Of human differences and appreciation of surroundings are inherent
in Nasson College's spirit. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-:
elor.'

.
Fields ofstudy: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences

(biology), business and 'commerce ( business management and ad,
ministration), education, English and literature (English, literature),
foreign languages (French, German), health and medical professions
(medical. technology), history and cultures (American, European),
mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry,physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, political science, socioidgy), theater arts
(drama). Special' tirqgrains: Accelerated program, honors program, .
independent study, study. abroad (1 semester in Caen, France or I
semester inVienna, Austria; full junior year for language majors),
iaterirships ,in business, government, psychology, sociology, and
medical technology. Military training: Army ROTC Requiftd fresh-

; man courses: English Composition, history or social studies, science,
htimanities. legs used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF Subject. Examinations. Academic reguladOns: 2.0 grade-point
average on 4.0 scale required. 92% of freshmen complete year in
good standing. Additional information; Summer sfiense/program of-
fered for qualified high school juniors add seniors.,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in1974: 408 men applied; 29 women
applied. Admissions requirements: ACT or VAT by fall fasenior year.
lipmrnended high school preparation includes Enitiiir 4 units, fdr-
c:gn language 2, mathematics 37science:2. Interview recommended.
Basis for seleition:. Successful completion of secondary school col-
lege preparatory pfograM. Secondary school achievement record
most important; recominendations from secondary school person-
nel; SAT required but considered least important of admissions cri-
teria; extracurricular participation important. Interyiew strongly

. recommended. Special consideration given to lilumni children, trans-
fen 'applicants, and foreignqtr4(nta. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepte.d for admissidn who took SAT had sAr-verbal scores between

. 458 and 476 'and sAr-mathematical scores between 491 and 505:
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had

ACT composite scores between 20 and 22. Application fee: SI5, may
- be Waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:

Applications accepted on a rolling admissions basis, applicants nod-
' fled' of decisions within a reasonable time from ,date application is

completed, accepted applicants must reply beginning May I. CRDA.

EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 90 ly annually, and 70'are ac-, copied: Apply by July 1 for fall term. nsfer applicant must be in
gdod standing at present institution an must submit official tran-
script. Applicant should submit a marked copy of college catalog
covering the courses ,completed. Further questions concerning
credit should'beraddrested to .registrar. Admissible transfer stu-
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dents with associate degree from accredited institution peers with
junior standing and 60 Credits toward baccalaureate degree.

STUDENT/LIRE. Freshman class: 144 men, 73 wo'mea....2% from
Maine, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2% from minority back-
grounds. Freshmark class. selected from -top 55% of public, high `

school graduates. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
77%, business 15%, fine arts 3%, health services 5%. PoStgraduate
studies: 90% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro,grarns.
34% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional-
programs. Student acdvities: Student government (Nasson Student
Association oversees student activities and organizations and has
representation on Board of Trustees, Faculty Senate, and College
Development Council), student newspaper, magazine covering the
arts, yearbook, radio, literary periodical, student art exhibit, reli-
gious organizations, drama, dance, student recitals, social service
organizations (Project Pals for underprivileged children). Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-V4football,
golf, gymnasfics-W, ice hockey, lacrosse-M, rifle, skiing, soccer,
'softball, tennis, wrestling-M. Studeht services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students
must register automobiles. Additional information: Students actively (/
involved with local political groups, community service organiza-
tions, and town government.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and,fees: S2,560. Room and board:
SI.340. Other expenses: $275.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loan:I/tbs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsP. 83 accepted freshman applicants were j ci to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid
awarded on basis of demonstrated need as determilted by PCS or FFS.

Once need determined', aid is offered first to strongest academically
Qualified students. Special consideration given to meeting financial
needoerninority students. Application procedures: Closing date for
applic.ittions February I, applicants notified of decisions Within a
reasonable time after receipt of application, recipients of aid offers
must reply by:May I. PCS or FES required. Transfer students: Finan-
cial aid available to transfer students. Additional information: Col-

.,
lege offers many types of financial aid and follows the policy of a,
combination of self-help, seholErships, loans, and work. Many stu-
dents qualify for work-study or college employment. Awards vary
according to need and number of holirs worked and are tailored to #'
fit student's schedule. Applicants who graduated from Maine high
schools should also apply to State Tuition Equalization Program.

CORRESPONDENCE". Director of Admissions, Nasson College,
Springvale, Maine 04083.

Portland School of Art, Portland, Maine

Four-year; private; for men and woolen. Zip code 04101.

Ricker College, Houlton, Maine

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 200 men, 100 women. Calendar: 4-1-4.
Location: Small town 120 miles from Bangor, Maine. Special fea-
tures: The collegb is located in a small town in northern Maine, ap-

proximately I mile' from the Canadian border of New Brunswick
Province. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields,
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design,graphic arts, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), business and com-
'
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merce (accounting, advertising, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing, transportation and
commerce), communications (journalism, radio), educatipn (busi-
ness, general, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,

, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Arabic, linguistics,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), mathematics (statistics), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geo
ogy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, social work, sociolo theater arts (drama, theater arts),
Muslim world studies. Special pr rams: Accelerated program, co-
opprative education, honors pro m, lode n44ent study, study
abroad. Programs for students from m orities low-income families:
Reduced course load. Tests used for counse Ing, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given fpr grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CrEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 8 units of credit by examination rrjazis) atliffitedillivard de-
gree. Foreign Language Association placement test in also
used. Academic regulations: Freshmen evaluated individually; a

cumulative grade-point average of 1.6 is sufficient for automatic re-
admission. Additional inforination: 2 of 4 January terms .must be
completed in order to meet graduation requirements. Students may
select January term project, subject to approval by adviser,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 410 men and women ap-
plied; 367 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT rec-
pmmended before reastration. Usual college preparatory program
is suggested, but each applicant is considered individually. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Academic record is ap-

;praised in light of educational goals. Also, the applicant is encour-
aged to examine personal philosophies and objectives and, through
comparing them with those of the college, determine whether the
proper match will be made by enrolling at the college./Middle 50%
of applicants accepted foil admission had sAT-verbal scores between
425 and 475 and SAT-mathematical scores between 440 and 480.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: NO closing date for applications, nor-
mally applicants are notified of acceptance as soon as folder is com-

c, plete, reply is expected within 30 days of acceptance. 11.ansfer appli-
cants: About 50 apply annually, and 47 are accepted. Applicants
should forward transcript of all undergraduate work completed, plus
a catalog for each college attended. Applicants will receive an esti-
mate of the number of transferable credits With letter of admission
or when full transcripts are received from feeder college or colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 40 women. 25% from
Maine, 95% live on campus, 2% commute, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal scores.
betWeen 425 and,475 and SAT-mathematical scores between 440 and
480. PrOgrams undergraduates choose L. Liberal arts 60%, education
,I0%, business 30%. Postgraduate - studies: 35% of graduates enter
grcluate or professional programs. Studen6activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, television, film, religious or-
ganizations (Newman CIO; Hillel), drama, musical theater, dance,

a chorus, -ethnic organizations (Afro-American Culture Society), so-
,

cial service organizations (Alpha Chi), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Bowling-W, cross- country -M, football-M; gymnas-
"tics-W, ice hockey-M, soccer -M, softball-M, tennis, track and field-

wrestling-M, volleyball-W, table tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services,' placement service for graduates and
Alumni. Regulations: All students allowed cars on campus. Fresh-
men must live on campus. Additional information: Other organiza-
tiOns on campus include business and marketing club, international
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relations club, geology club, psychology club, Student° Education,.
Association of Maine, Women's Athletic Association, outing club,
skiing club, hockey club, Ricker Theater Group.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees; $2,135. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
51 accepted freshman applicants ,were judged to have need; 42 of
these were offered aid; 13 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: College tries to ar-
range a financial aid package that allows the student to enroll. With
this as the goad, test scores and class rank have only limited impor-
tance. The college makes special efforts to assure that residents of
Maine are not prevented from attending the college because of
costs. Application' procedures: Closing date for applications varies,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. PCS required.
The college's financial aid application required. Transfer students:
Transfers from junior colleges with AA degrees are eligible for a $500
grant.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Ricker College, Houlton, Maine 04730.

St. Francis College, Biddeford, Maine

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduate': 370 men, 130 women. Calendar: 3 10-
week terms,,summer session. Location: Large town' in rural com-
munity 90 miles froM'Boston.

CURRICULUM. Undergradpate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology, marine biology),
business and commerce (business management and administration,
finance, hotel and restaurant administration), education (elementary,
secondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (French, Italian, Spanish), history and cultures, mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (oceanography),
psychology. social sciences (political science, sociology). Special
programs:,,Accelerated program', cooperative education, indepen-
dent study, interdisciplinary programs, personal major, 3 -year` de-
gree programs. Required, freshman courses: Interdisciplinary studies
program three team-taught courses. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally 'be
given for grades 01'3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis ofCLEF' Subject Exami-.

'nations. Maximurri of 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Other tests used for counseling",
placement, or credit are Strong Vocational Intcrest Inventory,
Minnesota Vocational Interest Inventory, Kuder Preference Test,
SAT, ACT., Academic regulations: FreOmen must successfully com-
plete 6 of 9 first-year courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 19'74: 330 men applied, 280 were
accepted; 160 women applied. 136, were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year; satisfactory Com-
pletion of secondary school' program or its equivalentAnterview
'recommended. Basis for selection: Evaluation of secondary school
record, SAT or ACT scores, counselor's recommendation, extra-
curricular activities, and evidence of academic motivation. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took sAT had SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 350 and 500. Application fee: $20. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applisants notified of decisions
within 30 days of ryceipt of admissions materials on a rolling admis-
sions basis, accept6I applicants must reply within 30 days of notifi-
cation. EDP-F. 11.ansfer applicants: About 70 apply annually, and 65
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are accepted. Official copy of college transcript only required. Asso-
ciate degrees and registered nurse programs will normally be trans-
ferred as 50% of our degree requirement. A grade of C or better is
transferable in a major program, some D grades aryransferable as
electives. Additional information: Student considered individually
on basis of academic skills and motivation. College's ability to satisfy
applicant's educational needs and goals is a major factor.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:. 150 mei4 40 women. 12% from
Maine, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 4% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 350 and 500. Freshmen rank in third quintile of their grad-
uating, class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
education 20%, business 20%, natural science 30%. Postgraduate
studies: 35% ofgraduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities; Student gbvernment (equal representation in legis-
lative body that determines all college policies), magazine, yearbook,
radio, photography, religious organizations (Newman Club), drama,
political organizations (political science club), social service organi-
zations (volunteer service organizations). Athlteics: Baseball-M,
basketball, cross - country -M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, soccer -M, soft-
ball, tennis, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, free college (a student-adminis-
tered vocational clearing house for non-academic daises): Regula-
tions: Residential requiremeht, parietal hours. Additional informa-
tion: All traditional aspects of student -life available. Student life
administrations are committed" to facilitating the small-group pro-
cess. 3

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and lees: $2,640, for.out-of-state
students $ 1,455. Other expenses:.$200.

. FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs: NDSL, sem,
cwsr..130 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
81 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Academic ability as
measured by secondary school record, SAT or ACT scores, personal
interests, and financial need as determined by PCS. Application/pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants edtified

of decisions by May I, recipients of aid'offers must reply by May 15:
PCS required. 71-anifer students: Transfer students eligible for finan-

cial aid upon matriculation.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Francis Col-

lege, Biddeford, Maine 04005.

St. Joseph's College, North Windham, Maine
o

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 154 men, 351 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Rural community 20 miles from Portland,

Maine. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology), busineis and commerce
(business management and adMinistration), education (elementary,
secondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French), health and medical' professions .(health administration,
medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures,'"
mathematics, social sciences (sociology). Special programs: Inde-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families:'Reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses; English composition, foreign language,
history, mathematics,,: religion, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades. of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-

/
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.75 cumulative grade-
point average required at end of freshman year for good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 122 men applied, 110 were
accepted; 26-I women applied, 250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by May of senior, year. High school English 4 units,
foreimlanguage 2, mathematics 2, science 1, electives 6, history 1.
Exceptions will be made for those entering the business administra-
tion program or if a student has taken a college preparatory course.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission)had sAT-verbal scores between 450
and 499 and sAT-mathematical scores 'between 450 and 499. Appli-
cation fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Anfliedrison procedures: Closing date for applications August 15,
applicantOetified of decisions as early as first week in December.
rfransfer applicants: 20 apply annually, and all are accepted. Apply
by August for fall teim. Previous college record the applicant
should indicate good academic standing. Credit is normally given
for comparable courses taken at an accredited college or university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 70 women. 35% from
Maine, 75% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%, educa-
tion 25%, business 20%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs., Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, radio,
religious affairs committee, drama. Athletics: Baseball -M, basket-
ball, cross- country` -M,' skiing, softball-W, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All students are allowed cars on
campus; all students must reside on campus; no,compulsory chapel

attendance; no parietal hours. Additional information: The students
run the student union.

ANNUAL EXPENS1S. Comprehensive fee($1,675 for commuting
students, $2,925 for campus resident students. Other expenses:
$300. I

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants., loans, jobs. NDSL, seb9,
CWSP. 183 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

53 of these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Federal
aid is distributed on basis of need only. Scholarship aid is distributed
on basis of need as primary qualification, wjth class rank and test
scores second. Application procedures: Closing date forapplications
March 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis within 3
weeks. PCS required. 'Wander students: Application procedure is the
same for all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, St. ioseph's College, North Windham, Maine 04062. °

South Maine ational Technical Institute
South Po aine

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 340. Zip code
04106. R
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Maine: Thomas College, Unity College

MaineThomasCollege, Waterville, Maine

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration,
secretarial science, 'and teacher education for men and women. Un-,
dergraduates: 236 men, ?33 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Small town in a rural, area, 2 miles from Waterville, Maine. Special
features; Modern 70-acEe campus. Buildings include 4-building"
dormitory complex, dining center and college union, academic com-
plex (classroom wing, Administration, library, physical education
center), upperclassman village (2 dormitories). a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, marketing, professional studies,
secretarial studies), education (business). Special programs: Fash-
ion and retail merchandising. Required freshman courses: English
comeosition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical educa-
tion. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEF general and Subject Examinations.
Academic regulations: 1.60 grade -point average. 83% of freshmen
complete theyear in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 192 men applied, 74 were
accepted; 223 women applied? 135 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirement& SAT by March of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2. interview recommended.

, interview. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
)o bBasis r selection: School achievemenrecord, school recommenda-

tionsersonal inte
adrnission had sAr-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400, and 450. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial aged. Application IA-
cedures: Closing date for applications and notification of decisions
on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within
30 days. Transfer applicants: About 12'5 apply annuall, and 75 are
accepted. Apply by August l'for fall term. College transcript show-
ing 2.0 grade-point average required; probationary acceptance if
grade-point average is between 1.85 and 2.0. Most C's or above are
transferable; D's transferable if not in major area of study and stu-
dent has associate degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 63 men, 135 women. 76%
from Maine, 70% live on campus, 30% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and
sAr-mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 2%, education 6%, business 53%,
secretarial science 28%, fashion and retail merchandising 11%. Post-
graduate studies: 30% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year
programs. 14% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or
profeSsional programs. Student activities: Studerft government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Newman Apos-
tolate), drama, Young Republicans, social service organizations
(Circle K Club), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, howling, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, sailing-M,
skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employmentservice for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students are allowed, to have cars. Students, must be 20 years of
age to live off Campus unless the student is married or lives at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,015. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. Tv osi., SEOG, cwSP.
125 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 118 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Strictly need as deter-
mined by Pcs. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
June 1. PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as freshmen.
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CORRESPONDENCE. L. Lincoln Brown Jr., Director of Admis-
sions, Thomas College, Waterville, Maine 04901.

Unity College, Unity, Maine

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 262 men, 30 women. Calendar: Modu-
lar scheduling with 12-week, 6-week, and 3-week terms, often run-
ning concurrently; summer session. Location: Small town in a rural
community between Bangorand Augusta in central Maine 20 miles
from Waterville, Maine.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife manage-
ment), art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences (biol:
ogy, botany, ecology, marine biology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, buSiness management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), education (physical, recreation), engineering (survey
ing), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), foreitry
and conservation, geography, health and medical professions (health
and,.safety), history and cultures (American, area and regional),
mathematics (statistics), philosophy and religion (philosophy), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology,
oceanography, physical sciences), psychology (experimental, gen-

,seral, social), social sciences (econqmics, political science, social=
ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, independent study, directed study, interne
ships. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Teits used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Unity College-designed examina-
tions for credit and placement. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of
credit by-examination may be counted toward bachelor degree, 45
toward associate degree. Academic regulations: Degree candidates
must demonstrate competence in all tested basic skill areas of
McGraw-Hill Basic Skill' series with scores in 40th percentile or
above. Those with lower scores must enroll in study techniques and
developmental skills courses. Grading system is nonpunitive, crite-
rion-based systein in which student receives a C by attaining objec-
tives of course at minimum criteripn-performance level, and an A or
B for performance above minimum level. A student who does not
pass receives no grade or credit.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 267 men applied, 265 were
accepted; 49 women, applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Graduation from high school or equivalent education
required for Admission. Military veterans receive automatic ac-
ceptance. Interview required. Basis for selection: Unity College
seeks students who want to attend-small, rural college that is inter-
ested in indiyiduality of students. Stildent's motivation and interest
are primary basis for acceptance. Applicants accepted without re-
gard to race, sex, religion, or national origin. Application fee: $15.
Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions within 3
weeks. Transfer applicants: About 12 apply annually, and all are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Official transcript from pre-
vious college required. Students with associate degrees accepted as
juniors. Transfer credits for courses equivalent to those required in
specific curriculum must be offered by center chairman provided
they have earned grade of C or better. D grades transferable only if



C average has been maintained.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 25 women. 34% from

Maine, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Students have wide range of academic backgrounds; their
one communality is high motivation. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 10%, social and behavioral science 20%, arts
and humanities 10%, environmental sciences 60%, wildlife 25%,
forestry 20%, other 15%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates of
2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 10% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
philosophical journal, choral ensemble, fraternities. Athletics: Bas-
ketball- M , ice hockey -W, soccer-M, softball, tennis, volleyball. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, remedial instruction. Regulations: All freshmen required to
live on campus unless married or living with parents. Additional in-
formation: Student government clubs include outing club, fire fight-
ing crew, small game club, etc.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:

$1,340. Other expenses: $1,000.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.

130 accepted freshman applicants were judged. to have need; 100 of
these were offered aid; 80 °Mese were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need, if guaranteed student loans are in-

cluded. Basis for selection: Limited 'scholarships available for stu-
dents who show high potential for leadership both socially and aca-
demically. All other aid awarded entirely on basis of financial need.

procedures: Closing date for applications August I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by July I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by August I. PCS required. Transfer students: Given same con-
sideration as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Student Services, Unity College,
Unity, Maine 04988.
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University of Maine at Augusta, Augusta, Maine

Two-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,313 men, 1,231 women. Graduates: 96 men, 72 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Art, business and commerce (accounting, business man-

agement and administption, real estate, secretarial studies), health

and medical professions (nursingregistered), music, social sciences

(correction administration, police science). Special programs:
Honors program, iridenendent study. Programs for students from

minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission

summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, communica-
tions, humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-

mum of 45 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted

toward degree. McGraw-Hill tests utilized for placement. Academic,

regulations: 80% of therfreshman year must be completed satisfac-

torily to remain in good standing. Graduate programs: Public admin-

istration.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in t974: 425 men applied, 400 were

accepted; 275 women applied, 250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by spring of senior year and -ACH (English Compo-
sition and two others). SAT and ACH tests are required in programs
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Maine: Unity College, University of Maine at Machias

that are university-parallel curricula. Open admissions programs re-
quire SAT only. High school English 4 units, social studies 1-2? for-
eign language optional, mathematics 2, science optional. High
school equivalency state certificate accepted in lieu of high school
diploma. Interview recommended. Basis fad, selection: Special con-

sideration given to applicants who are me ers of minoritj, groups

or who come from low-income families. ddle 50% of applicants

accepted for admission had sAT-verbal s res between 375 and 550
and SAT-mathematical scores between 00 and 575. Application fee:

$10, may be waived for applicants 'th financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications September 1, applicants

crior to May 15. c A. EDP-F.
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions :, basis, acced appli-

cants must reply by June if accepted p
nansfer applicants: Judged oif same basis as entering freshmen.
Transfer students are admitted as space allows and those who have
attended an accredited institution receive full transfer credit while

thobe who attended unaccredited institutions receive partial or no
credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clink 300 men, 200 women. 99%
from Maine, 100% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, business 20%, fine

arts 5%, health services 15%, social sciences 10%. Postgraduate

studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:

Student government, drama, dance, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
handball, ice hockey-M. sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $456, for out-of-state stu-

dents $1,50t. Oilier expenses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. ,Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. basis for selection: Need is the Prime
consideration. Application procedures: Recommended closing date
for applications May I, but applicationsaccepted after that date, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by July I, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks of offer. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. James E. Kuntz, Director of Admissions,
or William C. Bradley, Director of Financial Aid, University of
Maine at Augusta, Augusta, Maine 04334.

University of Maine at Farmington, Farmington, Maine

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,371. Zip code
04938. ,R

University of Maine at Fort Kent, Fort Kent,, Mainz;

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 465. Zip code
04743. R

University of Maine at Machias, Machias, Maine

Four-year public college for men and women. Undergraduates: 234
men, 298 women, Calendar: Semester, summer satsion. Location:

Small town 90 miles from Bangor, Maine. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (business administra-
tion), education (business, child development and nursery, elemen-
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Maine: University of Maine at Mach/as, University of Maine at Orono

tary), environmental /tidies. Programs for 'Weds from minorities
or low-income families: Pre-admission summer prograni, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: Ehglish composition, his-
tory, mathematics, physical education, fine arts. Academic regula-,
tions:1.5 grade-point average on 4.0 scale required for good stand-
ing during freshman year. 80% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Additional information: 2-year business tech-
nology, recreation management, and liberal studies courses also
available.

ADMISSIONS. Admissior,s requirements: SAT. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2 mathematics 2, science' 2, foreign lan-
guage or fine arts 2. These u its not required for business education
or technology. Flexible req irements for adults and veterans. Basis
for selection: Quality of previous work most important determinant.
Middle 50% of applicants .accepted for admission had SAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 440 and sAT-mathematical scores between
410 and 450. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks. Transfer applicants:
About 50 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Applicant must be in
good standing at previous institution. Advanced standing granted for
C grade work aPd above as applicable (o program here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 100 women. 96% froth
Maine, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 1% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal stores
betiveen 400 and 440 and SAT-mathematical scores between n-410
and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 50%,13Uqness
40%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activiti: Student governInent, year-
book, religious organizations, political organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, bowling,cross-country-.,,

M, golf-M, handball, softball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employme t service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates a d alumni. Regulations: Freshmen not
allowed automobiles on campus. Students expected to live in dormi-
tories if space is available. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $485, for out-of-state
students $1,500. Room and board: $1,270. s

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans,iobs. NDSL, scot,
cwsr, Law EnfOrcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
Need is primary, then academic talent or potential. No differencta-
tion toward out-of-state students except in state scholarships. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants
notified of decisions July 15. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Dean of,Stu-
dents, University of Maine at Machias, Machias, Maine 04654.

University of Maine at Orono, Orono, Maine

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,822 men, and 3,259 women. Graduates: 604 men, 229 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 8 mires
from Bangor, Maine. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture and resource econom-
ies, animal science, fish and game-wildlife management, plant and
soils sciences), art, biological sciences (microbiology, biochemistry,
biology, botany, zoology, entomology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and adminstration, finance, mar-
keting), communications (journalism, radio and television), educa-
tion (art, child development and nursery, elementary, health, home
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economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical,
engineering physics, pulp and paper technology), English and litera-
ture (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German; Spanish), forestry and conservation, health
and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-registered),
history and cultures (American, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
institution management, child development), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, yoke), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, foreign service, international relations, political science,
public administration, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad (individual arrangements). Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC. Required freshman cours idual programsea.-Micky
arranged by academic advisers. Program requireme is differ. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both,
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit may be given on basis of ci,Er General
and Subject Examinations, except for arts and sciences. Maximum
of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted to-
ward degree. Academic regulations: D+ average required by end of
freshman year. 88% of freshmen are eligible to continue sophomore
year. Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, engineering, English, foreign language
and literature, forestry, home economics, library science, mathe-
matics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, music, public
administration, oceanography.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,634 men applied, 1 A6..,
were accepted; 2,572 women applied, 884 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT and ACH EnglishCtomposition Test and 2
others; Mathematics Level 1 also required for engineering candi-
dates. Only SAT for veterans and most of the 2-year associate degree
programs. High school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign lan-
guage 2 (for arts and sciences only), mathematics 3 (trigonometry or
equivalent for engineering), science 1 (chemistry or physics required
for engine%ing), electives 5. Basis Tor selection: Major emphgsis
given to school performance, school recommendations, and 'ha-.
tionai festineresults. Special consideration given to Maine resi-

t dents. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 560 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 540 and p00. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March I, applicants notified 2if decisions by May I, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by June I. Deposits refunded until
June I. Transfer applicants: About 1,600 apply annually, and 450
are accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall term. Transfer admissions are
carefully controlled. Preference is usually given to junior-level can-
didates. Credit will normally be granted for satisfactory work corn- '.
pleted at accredited colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 972 men, 783 women. 75%
from Maine, 90% live qp Campus, 10% commute, 0.5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores between
525 and 575t Approximately 90% of enrolled freshmen ranked in
the top two-fifths of their high school classes. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 43%, engineering 12%, education 15%,
business 8%, life sciences and agriculture IV, human development
3%, nursing 3%, forestry and wildlife management 6%. Postgrad-
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Maine: University of Maine at Orono, University of Maine atPortland- Gorham

uate studies: 15% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro-

grams. 30% of graduates of 4-year programs wila graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, chorus, vocal en-
sembles, string ensembles, Young Republicans, Young Democrats,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. 'Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball-M, ice hockey-M, rifle, sailing-M, skiing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen, unless commuting from
home, are not allowed to use automobiles (veterans excepted).
Freshmen who do not live at home are expected to live in a dormi-
tory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ',Wean and fees: $605, for out-of-state
students $1,780. Room and board: $1,380. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL All). Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, cooperative
housing. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program,
Nursing Scholarships and Nursing Loans. 870 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; 545 of these were offered aid;
51 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need based on ecs is sole criterion
for most scholarships. Disadvantaged and minority students receive

special consideration. Special funds for Indian (Maine) applicants.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I , ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid
offers must reply by June I. PCS required. Transfer students: No dif-
ferentiation between transfer and freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Alumni Hall, or
Director of Student Aid, East Annex Hall, or Director of Onward
Program, Onwards Building, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
04473.

University of Maine at Portland-Gorham
Portland, Maine

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraltuates:
1,900 men, 1;900 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lo-

cation: Two campus centers 10, miles apart, Portland (80,000 popu:
lation) and Gorham (7,000 population). Special features: Th.e.( two
campus centers provide diversity in educational experiences, com-

bining city and small town atmospheres with many opportunities for

pre-professional training. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photog-

raphy, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-

chemistry, biology, physiology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, marketing, sales and

retailing, computer science and systems analysis (data processing),
education (art, child development and nursery, elementary, indus-
trial arts, language communications, learning disabilities, music,

physical, secondary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering
(agricultural, chemical, civil, electdcal, mechanical), English and
literature lcreati e writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classica languages, French, German, linguistics, Spanish),

geography, heals and medical professions (nursing-registered),
history and cultures (American, European), mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences

(astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, oceanography, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,

. social work, so 'ology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts),
trade and voca al, criminal justice, two-year business administra-
tion, general i erdisciplinary studies. Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:

Reduced course load, pre-admission summer program for Upward
Bound stJents. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or both will gen-

erMly be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations for scores of 540 or better. Credit for CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations on a departmental basis. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must achieve a 1.35 grade-point average (4.0 scale) by
the end of first semester and 1.6 by the end of second semester. 82%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Business, educaticih, engineering, law, library science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 900 men applied, 590 were
accepted; 940 women applied, 660 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by December, or, SAT by January. ACH English
Composition Test or Literature Test by January. ACH in mathe-
matics for mathematics majors, in history for histor* majors, in sci-
ence for science majors, in a foreign language for i6nguage majors.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 3, science
2. Interview required for music, art, and industrial arts candidates.

Basis for selection: High school curriculum; grades earned; rank in
class; secondary school recommendation; SAT or ACT scores and
ACH scores. Candidates are considered in relationship to the school

or college within the university. Minorities and Upward Bound ap-

plicants are given special consideration. Active participation in a
few activities is encouraged over p.assive participation. Middle-50%
of applicants accepted for admission had SAT - verbal scores between

500 and550 and sAT- mathematical scores.between 525 and 575. Ap-

plication fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need
upon written recommendation by high school guidance counselor.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 1,000
apply annually, and 600 are accepted. Transfer work must corre-
spond to student's field of study. Candidates with 2.0 grade-point
average on 4.0 scale from accredited institutions are considered;
nonaccredited school candidates must have 2.75 grade-point aver-
age, with no grades beloi.B accepted for transfer credit. Additional
information: Candidates for art must submit a portfolio; candidates
for music must come to the university for an audition; candidates
for industrial arts'mUst take special aptitude tests.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 400 women. 85%
from Maine, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 490 and 525 and SAT-mathematical scores between

500 and 550. 70% of the freshmen graduate in the top third of their

.., high school class. Students possess good academic potential. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, enfineering 2%,
education 18%, business 25%, health services 5%. Postgraduate
studies: 50% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
65% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student g'Overnment, student news-

paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship, Newman Club, Religious Affairs

c, Club), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, Young
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Maine: University of Maine at Portland-Gorham, University of Maine at Presque Isle

Democrats, Young Republican s, Forum Club, social service organ-
izations (Circle K, Student Education Association, International
Edttion Association), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country- M, field hockey-W,
golf-M, gymnastics-4N, hockey-M, lacrosse-W, sailing-M, skiing,
soccer-M, softball -M, squash-M, tennis, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M, volleyball, badminton, flag football, table tennis, cycle
racing. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement for graduates and
alumni, community volunteer service center. Regulations: Freshman
and sophomore resident students are not allowed cars on campus.
Freshmen may live 2n campus or make their own private housing
arrangements. Additional information: Students Sire encouraged to
participate in the diverse academic, social, cultural, and community
activities available to them.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: S56I, for students from
out of state S I ,561. Room and Board: $1,270.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, nursing loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education
Program. 620 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 413 of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to)need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on the basis of need. The greater the need the higher
the award, with heavy financial funding from federal funds. 1n-state
and out-of-state students are considered equally in relationship to
the higher out-of-state cost. Minority and poverty-level income
groups are siven high priority. Application procedures: Applicants
notified ofdecisions during July. PCS required. Transfer students:
Same as freshmen. Additional information: The university place-
ment office and office of financial aid assists many students in secur-
ing part-time employfnent in the greater Portland area. If the uni-
versity cannot offer aid, it encourages students to secure funds
through the United Stud t Aid Fund program.

CORReSPONDEN . Director of Admissions, University of .

Maine at Portland- orham, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine
04103.

University of Maine at Presque Isle, Presque Isle, Maine

Four- year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
750 men, 750 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small city 300 miles from Portland,. Winne. Special features:
Fastest growing campus in University of Maine system combines
charm and beauty of country campus with nearness of community.
Friendly atmosphere, dedicated faculty, small student body, and
innovative programs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, animal sci-
ence, fish and gamewildlife management), art (art history, design,
graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, ecology, physiology), education (child de-
velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elemen-
tary, general, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering de-
sign, mechanical, surveying, textile), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Rus-
sian), forestry and conservation, health and medical professions
(nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, European,
Soviet), home economics (food and nutrition), library science,
mathematics (statistics), music (compositiori and theory, instru-
mental music, music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy),,
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry' , geology, physical sci-
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ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, genefal, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition, literature. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.6 grade-
point average on 4.0 scale required for good standing after freshman
year. 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 340 men applied, 270 were
accepted; 320 Women applied, 275 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SA 'r and ACH in English-and one other subject by Janu-
ary of senior year. Acit not required for associate degree candidates.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language :2,
mathematics 3, science 2, electives 3. High school diploma or equiv-
alency cprtificate required. Basis for selection: High school record,
including grades and class rank (top 50% of class preferred). SAT
and ACH scores also important. Special consideration for veterans
and adults. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT-verbal score between 440 and 470 and sAT-mathematical, ,
scores between 480 and 500. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications July I for fall semester, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis. EDP-E. Transfer applicants:
About 140 apply annually, and 110 are accepted. Apply by July I
for fall term. Grades of C or better accepted in comparable, relevant
courses from accredited institution"." ,.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men, 160 women. 90%
from Maine, 70% live on campus, 30% c mmute, 1 from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled eshmen have SAT - verbal
scores between 440 and 460 and SAT-mathematical scores between
480 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%,
engineering 2%, education 55%, nursing 3%, science transfer 5%.
Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-
year programs? 30% of gradnates of 4-year programs enter graduate-
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(student senate, university*senate), student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Newman Club, Inter -Var-
sity. Christian Fellowship), drama, chorus, glee club, political organi-
zations, social service organizations (Owl Club), fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, basebap-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W/golf, gymnastics, hand-
ball, ice hockey-M, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, testing center.' Regula-
tions: Freshmen, except those living off campus, restricted from
having automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: 5495, for out-of-state
students $1,550. Room and board: $1,270. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 170 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 30% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date forapplications March 1,
applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers
must reply by June 15. acs or FFS required. Transfer students:
Treated same as freshmen for financial aid.



4 CORRESPONDENCE. Fredric V. Stone, Director of Admissions,
University of Maine at Presque Isle, Presque Isle, Maine 04769.

Westbrook College, Portland, Maine
e'

TWo-year private nonsectarian college for women, yeith 4-year pro-
grams in medical technology and business administration. Under-

graduates: 488 women, 8 men. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small city
100 miles from Boston. Special features: Innovative academic pro-
grams especially designed to meet the life style of the contemporary..
student; small New England campus; friendly faculty-student rela-
tions. Flexible off-campus bachelor's degree program available for
associate degree graduates. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study:. Art, business and commerce (business adminis-
tration, fashion merchandising, secretarial studies), English and lit-
erature, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (dental hygiene, medical assisting, medical tech-
nology. nursingregistered), history and cultures, library science,
physical sciences, recreation leadership,. social sciences. Special pro-
grams: Independent study, 3-year program in medical technology

with 4th year in an affiliated hospital granting the bachelor's degree.
Required freshman courses: English composition, physical educa-
tion, culture of Western man. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement, Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must achieve a 1.5 grade-point average (4.0 scale) to con-
tinue. 98%' of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Additional information: 4-1-4 January Plan permits student to pur-
sue single subject or topic in depth.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 865 men and women ap-
plied, 472 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT and ACH

optional. Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test for dental hygiene students

by February. High school English 3 units, mathematics 2 (for dental

hygiene, medical technology and nursing), science 2 (for dental hy-
giene and medical technology). Only 1 unitof science is required for

the nursing or medical assistance programs. Early admissions pro-

gram for high school juniors permits enrollment after third year of
high school with high school diploma granted after completion of
first college year. Basis for selection: Each applicant is evaluated in

terms of her total academic and non-academic experience. Evidence

of growth noted with particular attention to last two years. High

school record of. primary importance including teacher and counselor

comment. Tests of secondary importance when available. No mini-

mum grades or class rank. Application fee: $15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application proiedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-

missions basis, accepted applicants must reply beginning May I.

CRDA. Early decision plan available; applicants notified by Decem-
ber I and, must reply by December 21. Transfer applicants: About 4

apply annually, and 3 are accepted. Very few transfers; this is pri-
marily a 2-year campus program; C work acceptable for transfer
credit; full credit for courses comparable to those given at this col-

lege.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 256 women, 6 men. 50% from

Maine, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 70% from top halfof
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 11%, business

22'%, health services 67%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates of
2-year programs enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student

government (judicial board, house councils, junior deans), magazine,

,'yearbook, religious organizations, drama, dance, college chorus,
community volunteer groups. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowl-

Maine: University of Maine at Presque Isle, Westbrook College

ing, fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, skiing, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, riding, badminton, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services-, 'student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Resident students required to live in dormitories; cars
permitted; evening dormitory visiting hours only on weekends;
house directors in residence.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,700. Other ex-
penses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants' loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP,

Isitirsing Scholarships, Nursing Student Loan Program. 95 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 812 of these were
offered aid. Basis for selection: Best qualified and neediest cases con-
sidered first. Amount of aid determined by comparative need. No in-
c., out-of-state distinctions. No special program for minority stu-
dents. Application procedures: No closing date for applications but
February I is recommended, ,applicants notified of decisions by
April 15 or before, recipients of aid offers must reply beginning May
I. PCS required. Transfer students: No differences; transfers consid-
ered along with others.Additional information: 93 students.. have

part-time campus jobs. Total financial aid budget $150,000. Indi-
vidual awards range to $3,000.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Westbrook Col-
lege, Portland, Maine 04103.
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Maryland: Allegany Community College, Baltimdre Hebrew College

Maryland

Affegany Community College, Cum,be0and, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women, t.nr211jaent 506. Zip
21502. ra

Anne Arundel Commuliity College, Arnold, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,667. Zip code
21012. R

Antioch College: Baltimore Center
Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 150 men, 125 women. Calendar: Trimestef,
summer session. Locistion: Large city. Special features: The pro-
grams at the campushre community based and action oriented. Em-
phasis is on culturally plural student body, faculty, and curriculum. ra

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), an (photography),
communications (film, journalism, video), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (systems analysis); education (child development and
nursery, general, mental health), English and literature (creative
writing), psychology (child, general, social), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts), community mental health, community plan-
ning, corrections, environmental design, media and social action, po-
litical economy, pre-law, social research, women's studies, youth
services. Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
cation (for all students), independent study, study abroad. Programs
for students from minorities or low- Income families: Basic skills,
counseling, community action are part of regular program. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both wiill
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Plaie-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshman should earn
26-40 academic and 26 cooperative credits per year. There are no
rules of automatic dismissal or probation. 75% of freshmen com-
pletffirst year in good academic standing. Additional Information:
Students design interdisciplinary majors with faculty committee.
Concurrent work and study is common feature of all programs. Em-
phasis on projects, community involvement, problem solving.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 175 men applied, 150 were
accepted; 140 women applied, 125 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT optional. Test data are used for institutional
research and counseling. Tests are not primary factor in admissions
decisions. College seeks students having demonstrated ability to
learn, to produce, to choose resources, to act responsibly, to work
with others. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Decisions
by the student-faculty admissions committee give primary weight to
evidence of productiVity, matuiity, self-maturation, and demon-
strated ability to work independently and in a team. School records
and work and community experience are considered. References
are important. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Suggested closing date
for .applications March I, applicants notified of decisions within 3
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weeks of completing application on a rolling admissions basis.
Transfer applicants: About 175 apply annually, and 150 are ac-
epted. Apply by March I for fall term. Applicants must submit

transcripti of college work, statement of purpose, and other regular
admission requirements. All applications will be considered on
space-availIsble basis, College strongly encourages transfer applica-
tions. Acaemic work done at C level or above at accredited insti-
tutions ac pled. Students may work with faculty to evaluate learn-
ing from nonaccredited school or work and community experience.
Additional information: Application fee should accompany request
for application materials.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men, 25 women. 70% flom
Maryland, 100% commute, 35% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 65%, fine arts 15%, com-
munications 30%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
'ernment (students are major participants in all policy groups). Stu-
dent services: Counseling,\student employment service for under-
graduates (part of work-study plan for all students). Additional in-
formation: Students live in the local communities. They are en-
couraged to be active c itizens, Students are members of all govern-
ing committees on campus and serve in major staff positions.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,700.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

. CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need is the primaryprimary detenninant
for financial aid. Special family responsibilities are considered. PCS
and college form required unless student will pay full tuition. All ap-
plicants are encouraged to file all financial forms, but they are not re-
quired if student pays full tuition. Campus has very large tuition re-
duction program as part of variable tuition plan. Application proce-
dures: No closing date fit, applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions within 3 weeks of completing application, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks from date of aid notification. PCs
required. SFS far self-supporting applicants under campus policy.
Transfer students: Transfer students eligible for all aid programs.
Additional information: "tuition plan provides for variable payment
depending on income, assets, outside resources, and circumstances.
College determines equitable payment from data supplied by appli!
cant.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Washington-Balti-
more Campus, Antioch College, 525 St. Paul Street, Baltimore,
M aryilrd 21202.

Baltimore Hebrew College, Ba3Nttre, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian college specializing in Hetraic and
Judaic studies for men and women. Undergraduates: 35 men, 38 wo-
men. Graduates: 32 men, 37 women. Calendar: Semesy, summer
session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Bible, general education, Hebrew language and literature,
Jewish history, philosophy, Rabbinic literature. Special programs:
Independent study. Required freshman courses: Hebrew language
and literature. Academic regulations: C average or better4tnust be
maintained to continue in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Bible, Hebrew language and literature, Jewish history, phi-
lyksophy, Rabbinic literature.

%ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 9 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 16 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Applicant must be a graduate of a general high school and
also a graduate of a Hebrew high school or its equivalent. Interview
required. Application fee: $10, may be waived for aSplicants with



financial need. Application procedures: Applications accepted until
start of semester, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible.

CRDA.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 12 men, 12 women. 100%

from Maryland, 100% commute.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $125. Other expenses:

$50.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. 10 accepted freshmAn ap-

plicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered the full

amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Fi-
nancial need and academic promise are the 2 basic criteria used,,to
determine scholarship grants. Application procedures: Applications

accepted until start of semester, applicants notified of decisions as

soon as possible.
CORRESPONDENCE. Office of the Dean, Baltimore Hebre&i...

College, 5800 Park Heights Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland 21215.11.1.

Bay College of Maryland, Baltimore, Maryland

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 615. Zip

21201,

Bowie State College, Bowie, Maryland

code

Four-year public predominantly black liberal arts college for en

and women. Undergraduates: 1,050 men, 945 women. Gradua

412 men, 662 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Locat

Suburban community 18 miles from Washington, D.C. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history, des graphic arts), biological sciences

(bacteriology, bioc 'ology, , botany, ecology, physiology,
°zoology), busi ess and commerce (accounting, advertising, business

management and administration, marketing, real estate, sales and

retailing), education (art, child development and nursery education,

education of exceptional children, elementary, general, health,

music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech), English and litera-

ture (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (American
indiarCor native American, black or Afro-American, Mexican Amer-

ican), foreign languages (French, German, linguistics, Spanish),

geography, health and medical professions (health and safety), his-

tory and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),

mathematics (statistics), music (composition, and theory, instru-

mental music, music history, voice), physical sciences (astronomy,

chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-

mental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, international

relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts

(drama, theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, in-

dependent study, unlimited opportunity for marginal students. Pro-

grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, spe-

cial services to students program. Military training: Army now. Re-.
quired freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, physi-

cal education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-

ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and

higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Personality, inter-

ests, and student assessment inventories are also taken into account.

Academic regulations: Cumulative grade-point average of 2.0. Grad-

uate programs: Education.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 702 men applied, 508 were

accepted; 584 women applied, 451 were accepted. Admissions re-

Maryland: Baltimore Hebrew College, Capitol Institute of Technology

quirements: SAT. English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2,
science 2, electives 6, physical education I. The above requirements
are for Maryland high school graduates; many other states require
16 units for graduation. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Presently the college has an open admissions policy. However, SAT
results, academic average, and recommendations by the high school
counselor are taken into consideration. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications:applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: Aboui 400 apply an-
nually, and 320 are accepted. Apply by August for fall term. Trans-
fer applicants must have a 2.0 cumulative grade-point average.
Transfer credit is given for courses where grades of C and above are

earned.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 377 men, 338 women. 80%,

from Maryland, 23% live on campus, 77% commute, 70% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30%, education 29%, business 21%, fine arts 3%, health services
7%, social work 10%. Postgraduate studies: 44% of graduates enter
graduate or professional pregrams. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, ,student newspaper, yearbook, film, multimedia microfilm,
religious organizations (Wesley Foundation and the Newman Club),
performing arts (drama, dance, Bowie Arts Theatre, choir), fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-M, football (touch)-M, golf, gym-
nastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, roller
skating. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad.
uates and alumni, Center for Educational Technology. Regulations:

'Students living beyond a 20-mile radius of the college have prefer-
ence for residence-hall accommodations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thidon and fees: $620, for students from
out of state $1,070. Room and board: $1,160. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, Cooperative
Education Program. NDSL, sem, cwsP, Law Enforcement Educa-
tion Program. 229 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all of these were offered aid. 60% of undergraduate stu-
dents receive some forrn'of financial aid and many are funded up to
80% of total need. Application procedures:.Closing date for applica-
tions July 15, applicants notified of decisions June I, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 10 days. PCS required. 'fransfer students:
Same criteria as those for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Bowie State Obllege, Bowie, Maryland 20715.

Capitol Institute of Technology, Kensington, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian technical college for men and
Women. Undergraduates: 260'men, 2 women. Graduates: 55 men,
2 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Suburban

community 10 miles from Washington, D.C.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieids .

of study: Engineering (electronic engineering technology). Required

freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both

will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn a 2.0 grade-point

average.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 131 men applied, 121 were

accepted. Admissions requirements:- Open admissions policy to all
high school graduates. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:

Highest levels of achievement in English, physics, and mathematics
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Maryland: Capitol Institute of Technology, College of Notre Dame of Maryland

are determining factors. If- the pros dye student indicates a dis-
like of.either mathematics or phyiics he is in most cases not encour-
aged to enroll at the institute. Application fee: $20, may be waved
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing datesfor applications;, applicants notified of decisions approxi-
mately 2 weeks after all credentials are received. Transfer applicants:
About 61 apply annually and are accepted. A visit to the school and
an interview are suggested. Holders of associate degrees in elec-
tronic or electrical technology or engineering technology are ad-
mitted to junior year. All other transfer students are evaluated on an
individual basis as to the number of credits transferable to the insti-
tute. Additional informationsValidation examinations available to
obtain credit for previous military, and civilian schools and relevant
experience.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men. 25% from Maryland,
100% commute, 20% from minority backgrounds. Educational back-
grounds of incoming freshmen are too diversified to pinpoint aca-
demic ability. Programs undergraduates choose: Electronic engineer-
ing technology 95%, television and theater 5%. Postgraduate studies:
30% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, gun club, ham
radio club, electrical engineering club, fraternities. Student services:
Counseling, student empfoyment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,950. Other expenses:
$800,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CLASP. 32 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: With reference to
scholarships, bothacademic achievements and need are c'ensidered.
Aid from the other programs is awarded solely on need with par-
ticular emphasis on Minority and poverty-level income groups. Ap-
plication procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions within 2 weeks after receipt of application. The
institute's application for financial assistance is required, Transfer
students: Transfer students are treated in the same manner as fresh-
man applicants; financial aid is awarded according to need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Bursar's Office,
Capitol Institute of Technology, 10335 Kensington Parkway, Ken-
sington, Maryland 20795.

Catonsville Community College, Catonsville, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,238. Zip code
21228. a

Cecil Community College, North East, Maryland

Two-year; public, for men and women. Enrollment 302. Zip code,414,
21901. a

Charles 'County Community College
La Plata, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 576. Zip code
20646. R

4,3 ,416

Chesapeake College, Wye Mills, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 454. Zip code
21679. R

'College of Notre Dame of Maryland
Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year independent liberal arts college for women, under Cath-
olic auspices. Undergraduatts: 731 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, sum-
mer session. Location: Outskirts of large city. Special features:
Unique interim session provides internships, field experience, trips
abroad, interdisciplinary courses and other innovative educational
experiences. Cooperative program with local colleges. Some classes
are, therefore, coeducational. Additional majors available to College
of Notre Dame students in the cooperative program are business,
accounting, engineering, speech pathology, and medical technology.
However, such students matriculate from the College of Notre
Dame.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, photography, studio art),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and conlmerce (account
ing), communications (journalism), education (art, education of
exceptional children, elementary, general, music, physical, sec-

'110 ondary), engineering, English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Afnerican,
Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Span-

: ish), health and medical professions (medical technology), history
ard cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
Athematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
*Mal music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
oPhy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics),
psyehplogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(economics, political science, social work, sociplogy), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
grim, honors program, independent study, study of language abroad.
Programs for students from minoritiesor low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, historypr social studies, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or (edit: Placement,,credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: C average. 95% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 202 women were accepted.
Admissions requirements: SAT by April. Foreign students calf TOEFL
instead of Acn. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
language 3, mathematics 3, science 2, academic electives 4.. the
committee on admissions reserves the right to admit a candidate
who lacks one or other of the above requirements, but who gives
promise of doing,acceptable college work. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: School grades and counselor's recommendation
rated most important. Test scores, motivation, desire to attend the
college, and alumni Connections also considered. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had (SAT- verbal scores between
500 and 590 and smirgathernatical scores between 510 and 595.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions Basis, accepted
applicants must reply by April I: EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About



40 *ply annually, and 32 are accepted. No deadline for applica-
tions for fall term. Applicants must submit college transcripts; inter-
view required. Maximum of 64 credits transferred. No credits for
D grades.

STUDENTIJFE. Freshman class: 140 women. 44% froM Mary-
land, 68% live on ympus, 32% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have sAT- verbal scores between 480 and 570 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 490 and 580. 86% from top half of
high school classes. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, _magazine, yearbook, television, film, religious or-
ganizations, drama, dance, political organizations, social service
organizations, social organizations, community service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Basketball, field hockey, lacrosse, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents may have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,850. Room and.board:

$1,400. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, CWSP. 52 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 50 of these
were offered aid; 30 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis o! need.
Academic and personal qualifications also important. SAT -verbal
scores betwttn/490 and 570 and sAT- mathematical scores between
500 and 580. Application procedures: CloSing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions March I, recipients of
aid offers must reply by_ April I. PCS required. Transfer students:
Eligible for all types of aid. Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Cbllege of Notre
Dame of Maryland, 4701 N. Charles Street, Baltimore, Maryland
21210.

Columbia Union College, Takoma Park, Maryland'

ur-year privat arts-Day Adventist liberal as college forF
en and wome Undergraduates,: 431 men, 552 women. Calendar:

rimeste mer session. 'Location: Suburban community 7 miles
from Washington, D.C. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biol-

ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administratiap, secretarial studies), communications (comnami-
cations, radio an television), education (elementary, home ec-
nomics, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (English,
speech), health and medical professions (laboratory technology,
medical technology, respiratory therapy), history and cultures, home
economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition), mathematics,
music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (reli-
gion, theology), physical sciences kthemistry, physics), psychology,
social sciences (social work, sociology). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, independent study, study abroad. Required freshman
courses: English composition, social studies, physicaPeducation,
religion. Tests used'for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Place-

NEnt. credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
haer in Advanced Placement' Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen are required to maintain at
least a C average in order to continue in good academic standing.

Maryland: College of Notre Dame of Maryland,.Coppin State College

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,150 men and women ap-

plied; 900 were accepted. Admissions reqairements: ACT or SAT by
July 15. Recommended high school units include English 4 unite,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Basis
for selection: School achievement record most impOrtant, followed
by recommendations and test scores. Application fee: $10, may be

waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No specific closing date for applications, but August I preferred,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as all documents are filed:
Transfer applicants: About 185 apply annually, and 120 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Credits given for passing
work from accredited colleges. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 120 women. 36% from
Maryland, 60% live on campus, 40% c,cammtite, 25% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose; Liberal arts 20%,
education 16%, business 12%, home economics 2%, fine arts 2%,.
health services 35%, religion,8%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
religious organizations, symphony orchestra; concert band, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball, bas-
ketball-M, gymnastics, handball-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may not operate motor
vehicles on campus. Single students under 23 yearsof age not living
with patents must reside on campus. Assemblies and worship are
compulsory for all students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,2501 Room and board:

$1,200. Other expenses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. Basis for selection! Primarily financial need. Academic quali-
fications taken into consideration. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications June 15, applicants notified of decisions by
August 1, recipients.of aid offers must reply by August 15. FFS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. J

missions and Records, Col
Maryland 20012.

eph E. Gurubatharb, Director of Ad-
bia Union College, Takoma Park,

Community College of Baltimore, Baltimore, Maryland

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,718. Zip code
21215. R

Coppin State College, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 578 men, 1,768 women. Graduates: 2 men, 334 women.

Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: arge city. it
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees o ered Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (child devel-
opment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, industrial arts, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (English), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameri-
can), geography, history and cultures (American, European), mathe-
matics, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general), social
sciences (political science, social work, sociology). Special pro-
grams: Honors program, independent study, cooperative education
with other state colleges of Maryland. Programs for students from
minorities or low- income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer -program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
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Maryland: Coppin State College, Goucher College

t.

load.Required freshman courses: English composition, history, liter-
ature, mathematics, physical education, science, health education,
music, art. 'firsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Houghton-
Mifflin College Placement Test. Academic regulations: Freshman
must have 1.7 grade-point average at end of freshman year; 85% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Spe-
cial education.

ADMISSIONS. Applkations In 1974; 310 men applied, 205 were
accepted; 692 women applied, 405 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; SAT by March of senior year, Ttwai. for foreign appli-
cants: High school English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2,
science 2, physical education I, electives 6. Bask for selection: Spe-
cial consideration given to state residents; admissions decisions
based primarily on school achievement record; test scores used to
augment achievement record and for placement; itherview some-
times required; no specified class rank needed; C average required.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAt-verbal
scores between 360 and 525 and SA t-mathematical scores between
330 and 480. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July I, applicants notified of decisions on a foiling admissions basis.
11-anSfer applicants; About 300 apply annually, and 225 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 1 for fall tcrm. Applicant must be in good
standing at last attended school with 2.00 cumulative grade-point
average, Liberal interpretation of transcripts and award of transfercredr---

STUDEWT, FE,\Freshman ISO men, 350 women. 95%
from Maryland, 2%.11ve on campus, 911% commute, 95% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 525 and sAl-mathematital scores
between 300 and 425. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts

, 30%, education 70%, Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduatesenter
graduate or professional programs, Student activities; Student gov-
ermitent, student newspaper, yearbook, dritina; opera or musical
theater, dance, concert band, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, football-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services; Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Students must hii9san identification card in
possession at all times. Additional Information: The college does not
have dormitories on campus; however, dormitory facilities are avail,:
able off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. llsition and fees: S534, for students from
out of state $970. Room and board: S1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. Nom , 5E06, CWSP,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 310 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judgedijo have need; 100 of these were offered aid.
Basis for selection: Academic qualifications are not used in deter-
mining financial aid awards; special consideration is given to appli-
cants from poverty-level income groups. Application procedures;
Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions
July 16, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 30. PCS required.
College financial aid application required. nansfer students; Same
policies and procedures that appl to freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Direc of Admissions, Coppin State Col-
lege, 2500 W. North Avenue altimore, Maryland 21216.

Dundalk Community College, Baltimore,,Maryland

1\-vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 386. Zip code
21222. p

4 3 ;,
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Essex.Community College, Baltimore, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and womenfEnrollment 3,136. Zip code
21237. R

Frederick Community College, Frederick, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 734. Zip code
21701. R

Frostburg State College, Frostburg, Maryland

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,713. Zip code
21532. a

Garrett Community College, McHenry, Marylandpq

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 123. Zip code
21541. 1.

Goucher College, Towson, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,000 women (plus 100 men and women taking
courses at Goucher from the Interinstitutional Exchange Program).
Graduates; 10 men and women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location; Subur-
ban community 8 miles from Baltimore, Maryland. Special features;
College founded 1885; completed move to present 330-acre campus
in mid - 1950s. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology),
education (art, elementary, music, secondary), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
Qerman, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American,ancient,
area and regional, European, women's studies), mathematics (statis-
tics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,"mu sic his-
tory, voice), and religion (philosophy, religion), physical
sciences (astro my, chemistry, physical,sciences, physics), pro-
fessional programs (pre-law, pre-medicine), psychology (child, ex:
nsrimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ic, international relations, political science, public administration,
social work, so iology), theater arts (dance, draw). Special pro-
grams; Accele red program, honors program, ittpe dent study,,
Junior Year Ab ad, January term study abroad, interinstitutional
exchange with other colleges and universities, ca

and mature iltrrents admitted after high school grade II. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families; Reduced
course load, assignment to a special adler. Required freshman
courses: Physical education; no specific academic course require-
ments, but fresOtAin who have not deponstrated proficiency in
English composftion take course in writkg.:ertiost cue or begin
a foreign language. Tests used for counseling, placeme , or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given con, basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: To be ad-
vanced tb sophomore class, freshmen are ordinarily required to have
grade-pointaverage of at least 1.50. 98% of freshmen complete year
in good aCatiemic standing. Graduate programs: Education. Addi-



Banal information: 78% of. classes with 25 or fewer students. Stu-
% dent-faCulty ratio pf 11 to 1.' ,

..

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of
senior year, English CompOsition Test and 2 other ACH by January
of senior year. High school-english 4 units, social studiei 3-4, for.]
eign language 3-4; mathematics 3, science 2. The above indicated
high school subjects are consideredto be solind preparation, but ex-

- ,ceptions to same may be made. Interview required of all applicants.
Students who find it im ssible to come to Goucher for an interview
should contact the Dire or of Admissions to request alternatiye
arrange merits. Basis for selection: Both the applicant's personalqual-
ities and her Chances of academic success concern the committee on
admissions. Except as determined by academic and personal criteria,
no quotas exist. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 550 and 670 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 540 and 640. Application fee: $15, may be waived

. for applicants with financial need.. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notifailof decisions March
15, accepted applicants must reply by May, 1W DA. EDP-F.10ansfer
applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 60 are accepted.Apply by
June I for fall term. Applicants must-submit college transcript; other'
requirements and procedures same as for freshmen, except that ACH
not required of transfer applicants. Credit ordinarily given for pre-
vious college work in areas 'comparable to those offered at the col-
lege. Transfer students admitted as sophomores or juniors: Addi-
tional information: In addition to completing the general-education
requirements and the requirements of the major, a candidate for the
bachelor'S degree must attend classes on this campus for at least the
last 2 years of the college course.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 270 women. 26% from Mary-
land, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 7% from minority .back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal scores
between 521 and 635 and, sAT-matheMatical scores between 511
and 618. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Post-
graduate studies; 35%-40%. of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs immediately after graduation. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, ren-
gious organizations (Protestant Association, Jewish Students Asso-
ciation, the Newman Club, Inlet fait.h Board), drama, dance, synil
phony orchestra, glee club, choir, informal singing group, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans,. Black Students Association, social
service organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fenc-
ing,field hockey., golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, skiing, soccer, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, horseback riding, modern dance, bad-
minton. Student services: Counseling, health services; student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumnae. Regulations: Resident freshmen may not have

cars; seniors with' parental permission may live off campus. Addi-
tional information: College Assembly composed of faculty, admin-
istrative, and student representatives; students on most college
committees. - -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,100. Room and board:
$1,600. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL't SEOG,
CWSP. 30% of student body received aid. Basis for selection: An en-
tering freihman will be awarded assistance on the basis of academic
promise, record in secondary school, and financial need. The' award
will normally include scholarship, an offer of a loan from college
loan funds, and guarantee of on-campus job. Awards made on an-
nual basis. Renewal)le. Effort is made, subject to availability of
funds, to meet demonstrated need. Applicatidn procedures: Closing
date for applications . March I, applicants notified of decisions

March 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PC,5 re-

Masyland: Goucher College, Hood College

quired and must be'filed at least +I month in Udvance of application
deadline. Transfer students: same procedures as for freshmen. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Goucher Col-
lege, Towson, Maryland 21204.

Hagerstown Anior College, Hagerstown, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 665. Zip code
21740. R

Harford Community College, Bel Air, Maryland

TWo=Year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,457. Zip code
21014. R

Hood College, Frederick, Maryland

Four-year liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates; 30 men,
726 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 45 miles from.
Baltimore, Maryland, and Washington, D.C. Special features: Child ,

developmens, cents., special education facilities and summer camp, .

extensive psychology laboratories, observatory, simultaneous trans-
lation laboratory, extensive art studios, 100-A6re campus with 26
Georgian-style buildings. $

CURRICULUM. Undeirgraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art historY,Mterior design, studio art), biolpical sci-
ences (biology), education (art, child development and nursery, gen-
eral, home economics, music, secondary, special), English and liter=
ature, ethnic studies (Latin American), foreign languages (French.
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, radiology), history and cultures (American), home econom-
ics (child development, clothing and textiles, consumer economics,
dietetics, food and nutrition), management, Matheinatics, music
(composition and theory, music history), plAlosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, recreation, re-
tailing, social sciences (econokaaics, political science, sociology, so-
cial work'), theater arts. Special progratits; Career-oriented programs
(numerous off-campus semester internships in Frederick, Washing-
ton, and Baltimore), accelerated program,` honors rirogram, ends.

pendent study; junior year in Strasbourg, Latin America, and Euro-
pean cities, summer study in Greece. Pr rams for students from
minorities elow-income families: Special unselor, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical edu-
cation. Tests used fin counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Acadenic regulations: Fresh
merAteed a 1.5 grade-point averageat the and of year to remain in
good academic standing. 98% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Human sciences. Additional
inforMatiqn: Great flexibility; interdepartmental majors, double
majors, internships and fieldwork, special topics courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 758 applied, 520 were ac-
cepted., Admissions requirements: SAT. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2; 4a-
demic units should total 16. Those who do notfollow this basic high
school program arencouraged to apply and will be judged on their
program of preparation and individual potential. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admission is based on total record with
an emphasis on secondary school achievement record. The college
gives special consideration to applicants from minorities and low-



Maryland: Hood College, Johns Hopkins University

y.

income families.Viddle 50%,pf applicants accepted for admission
had sArtverbal scores between 550 and 600' and sn-r-mathematiCal
scores between 450 and 600. Application-fee: $10, may be waived,
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications July 1, applicants notified ofdefisions as soon
as possible, accepted applicants must reply by May I\CRDA. EDP-F.
11.ansfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 75 are accepted.
Apply by July I for fall term.°At least a 2.5 grade-point average re-
quired to transfer; official high school and college transcripts should
be forwarded to the college. Credit js _given for those transfers who
have completed courses with a final grade of C or above. Additional
information;,College offers an early admission plan for students who
wish to bypass the senior year in secondary school and enter college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men, 300 women. 25% from
MttrYland, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds, Enrolled freshmen have mean sAT- verbal score of 550
and mean sA-r-mathematical score of "560. Majority of entering
freshmen are in the top two-fifths of their high school class. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, education 25%;
home economics 25%, pre - medical and allied health 15%'. Post-
graduate studies: 30% of g4tes enter graduate or professional
prograhm. Student activities: udent government (judicial board,
handbobk committee, extracurricular association, President's
Fcrrum, Academic Standing Committee), student newspaper; maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations (Newman Club, Christian
Science Organization), drama, _dance, Renaissance Club, choir,'
chorus, political organizations (Town Hall), social service organiza=
tions (YWCA). Athletics: Basketball, field hockey, swimming and
diving4ennis, riding stables on campus. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents may have car4. All except day students must live in dormi-
toriO. Additional information:,Honor philosophy allows self-sched-
uled final examinations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,400. Other ex-
penses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid ofrP"..1: Grants, loanslobs. NOM, SEOG.
110 accepted freshman applicants were judged tryhave need; 110 of
these were offered aid; 102 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is not
allocated on basis of test scores or class rank. After freshman year
all aid recipients are eipected to hold jobs. Special aid program for
students from minority groups. Application procedures: Closing date
-for applications May I, applicants notified of decisibus as soon as
possible, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS or Hood
College New Student Financial Aid Statement required. transfer
students: -Financial aid is available for transfer students. Same pro-
cedures and criteria as for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Wendy Zimet, Director of Admissions,
Hood College, Frederick, Maryland 21701.

Howard Community College, Columbia, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 835. Zip code
21044.

Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: ,1,600 men, 450 women. Graduates: 650 men, 220
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large city. Spe-
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dal features: 140-acre Homewood campus is located in residential
neighborhood of northern Baltimore. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biophysics, and cellu-
lar, molecular, varganismal, and population biology), engineering
(bioengineering, electrical, engineering sciences, materials science),
English and literature, foreign languages (Oiassical, French,- Ger-
man, Hebrew, Italian, Spanish), geography(and environmental en-
gineering (ecology and environmental science, environmental sys-
tems analysis, natural resource economics, physical .geography,
urban studies and spatial location), history and cultures (African,
American, ancient, European), history of science, matfiemati,cs (ap-
plied mathematics, computing and numerical analysis,-programming
and optimization,`operations research, probability and statistics),
Near Eastern studies, philosophy and religion, physical "sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanography,
physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, in-
ternational relations, political' science, sociology,' urban studies);
writing seminars. Special programs: Accelerated program, hufnanis-
tic,,studies, honors program, independent study, study abroad, 5-year
BA-MA prograni in international relations, 7-year WA -MD program in
human biology and medicine. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Army 'zinc., Tests used for counseling, plicement, or.
credit: Foreign language ACH. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 4 or 5 in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Academic standing based on evalua-
tionS of intlividual'performance. Students whoachieve a grade-point
average below 2.0 are usually placed on academic probation. 95%
of freshmen complete year in pod standing. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, city planning, Classics, computer science and
systems analysis, earth and planetary sciences, engineering, Eng-
lish, foreign language and literature, geography and environmental
engineering, health professions, history, international relations,
mathematics, Near Eastern studies, philosophy, phyiical sciences,
political economy, political, science, psychology, Roman, lan-
guages

lan-
guages and literature, social sciences. Additional information: Tnde-
pendent study and research emphasized. Curriculum designed to
allow students flexibility to design programs to suit individual needs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,000 men applied,' 1,000
were accepted; 800 women applied, 350 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ,ACT, or SAT BBO ACH, by January of senioryear. For-
eign language ACH required for students continuing study of a mod-
ern language beyond a second year. Mathematics Level 11641 II for
students majoring in mathematics, engineering, or science programs.
English Composition Test for students majoring in humanities or
social science's. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2-3, mathematics 2-3, science 2. These are general recom-
mendations, depending on a student's academic interest. Large
majority of applicants have completed high school program of at
least 16 academic units. Early admission granted to students with
outstanding academic qualifications who have accelerated their high
school programs. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Aca-
demic achievement, standardized tests, personal interests, and sig-
nificant extracurricular activities. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 550 and 700
and SAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 750. Application, fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial, need. Application
procedures: closing date for applications February I, applicants,
notified of decisions by early April, accepted applicants must reply
by May I. CRDA. EDP-F (closing de for applications November I,
applicants notified by December 15). Minster applicants: About 200
apply annually, and 90 are accepted. Apply by March I for fall term.



Maryland: Johns Hopkin's University, do ns Hopkins University ?School of Health Services)

Preliminary application used to screen 600-700 transfer inquiries
each year. General expectation of 3.0 minimum grade-point aver -'
age. Admission is selective and based on previous academic achieve -'
ment, reasons for wanting to transfer, type of program student is
interested in, and compatibility of prior, studies With the university's
curriculum. Transfer students must complete 4 semesters, and mini-
mum of 60 semester hourg at Johns Hopkins.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 420 men, 1650 women. 27%
from Maryland, 84% live on campus, 16% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sA-r-verbal scores between 580 and 680 and sAT-mathematical
'scores between 625 and 725. Programs' undergraduates choose:
Humanities 10%, engineering 6%, natural science 49%, social and
behavioral science 28%, quantitative studies 4%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 75% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (Student Council, dormitory
council), student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, radio,
film, religious organizations,' drama, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, Yodng Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic
organizations (Black Students Union), social service organizations
(Committee on Drug Education, inner-city tutoring program), frater-

'fifties. Baseball-M, basketball-M, cross-country-M, fenc-
ing, field hockey-W,football-M, golf-M, lacrosse-M, rifle -M, soc-
per-M, 'softball-M, squash, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track
and field-M, water polo, wrestling-M. Extensive intramural program
for mend women: Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates; plac'ement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen who do not reside
in Baltimore required to live-in dormitories. Dormitory council gen-
erally regulates life in residence halls. University imposes few re-
strictions, leaving students free to govern their personal lives.

'ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milan and fees; $3,000. Room and board:
$1,650. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

GIWSP. 531 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis far !.1.4..!._tion: Financial aid distributed on basis of need.
Application procedures: Closing date for, applications February I,
Applicants notified of decisions by early April, recipients of aid offers
must reply by. May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Transfer stu-
dents considered for financial aid on basis of need and availability
of funds: Pcs required and should be filed along with admission ap-
plication by March 15.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, 140 Garland.
Hall, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland 21218.

Johns Hopkins University: School of Health Services
Baltimore, Maryland

Two-year upper-division private nonsectarian school of health serv-
ices for men and women. Undergraduates: 35 men, 89 women. Cik
endar: Semester, i required 10-week summer session. Locapori:
Metropolitan area in a large city. Special features: The newest of tlit
Johns Hopkins schools, the School of Health Services was estab-
lished to educate mid-level health practitioners. First class was ad-
mitted in September 1973 and will receive bachelor degrees in May
1975. The school will offer new upper-division basic nursing pro-

, gram in September 1975, also at the baccalaureate level. Program---
in environmental health services and clinical laboratory sciences are
in planning stages. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Health and medical professions (nursingregistered, health

associate program). Special programs: Nursing education programs,
physician's assistant program in ,coordination with Essex Commu-
nity College. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given toward prerequisite courses for programs on
basis of CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Students must maintain a minimum C
average and must earn grades indicating competence in each of the
practicum courses, clinical rotation, field experience, and clinical
skills. 100% of the first: class preparing to be health associates com-
pleted the junior yetir in good standing. Additional Information: The
curriculum of4he basic nursing program, to which students ill be
admitted for September 1975, is under development. The curricu-
lum of the health associate program combines studies in human biol-
ogy, social sciences, and humanities in sequential modules which re-
flect stages of life and common health care problems related to these
respective phases. Clinical rotation begins early in first term and is
coordinated with didactic learning in disciplines and with clinical-
skills and family andpatient care.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 57 men applied, 12 were ac-
cepted; 5,8 women applied, 24 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: 60 semester hours of college work required with a 2.0 grade-
point average (on 4.0 scale). Of these 60 semester hours, 18 required
in natural science (6 in biology and 6 in chemistry), 18 in social sci-
ence and humanities (3 in psychology and 3 in a basic social sci-
ence), and 3 in college mathematics. Students must have a grade of
C or better in prerequisite courses. Interview required. Basis for se-
lection: Academic record, interview, personal statement, 'personal
references and work (including volunteer) experience are all taken
into consideration. Applicants must have overall C average with
grade of C in all prerequisite courses. Application fee: $20. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, applicants
notified of decisions beginning April 15, accepted applicants must
reply within 2 weeks after notification. Transfer applicants: About
120 apply annually, and 36 are accepted. Completed applications by
April 15 for fall term. All applicants are transfer students or already
have degree and must have completed 60 credits of college work.

STUDENT LIFE. Junior class: 66 men and women. 30% from
Maryland, 3% live on campus, 97% commute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Health services
100%. Student activities: Because of the degree of professionalism
associated with this undergraduate division, many students have
little time to devote to extracurricularactivities. Activities are avail-
able to students, however, through the Homewood division of Johns
Hopkins University. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates andltiumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $3,400,required summer
term additional. Room and board: $1,700, required summer term ad-
ditional. Other expenses: $960.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, NDSL, seoc begin-
ning September 1975. 18 accepted junior applicants were judged to
have need; all of these were aff6red aid. Basis for sreltion: Financial
aid awards based solely on need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 1, ,appliqnts notified of decisions be-
ginning April 15, recipients of aid oars must reply 2 weeks after
notification. Applications will be accepted after March I, but awards
will depend on resources remaining. PCS or SFS and income tax au-
thorization form required. Transfer students: All students are trans-
fer students. Additional information: If students do not qualify for
financial aid according to our assessment of need, they may apply
for loans through banks or other sources.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office for Student Development, School
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Maryland: Johns Hopkins University (School of Health Services), Maryland Institute Col ege of Art

of Health Services, Johns Hopkins University, Hampton House,
Room 114, 624 North Broadway, Baltimore, Maryland 21205.

Loyola College, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year private Roinan Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 995 men, 529 women. Graduates: 823
men, 915 womeb. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (photography), biological sciences (biology, botany,
ecology, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, marketing),
communications, computer science, education (education Of excep-

,
tional children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, gen-
eral, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (engineering sci-.
'enceS), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory technology,
medical technology), history and cultures, mathematics, military sci-
ence (military science-army), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (economics, political science, sociol-
ogy). Spectal programs: Accelerated programs, cooperative educa-
tion, independent study, study abroad (Europe, tropical islands).
Programs for students from minors es or low-income families: Tutor-
ing. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: For-
eign language, history or social studies, literature, mathematics or
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLE Subject Examinations.' Maximum of I7year of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Students with cumulative grade-point average less than 1.50
at the end of freshman year are usually dismissed. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Busi-
ness and commerce, education, psychology. special education,
speech pathology and ,iudiology.

ADMISSIOIVS. Applications in 1974: 560 men applied, 428 were
accepted; 376 women applied, 323 were accepted. AdmissiOns re-
quirements: SAT by winter of senior year. Minimal scores on verbal
and mathematics sections of the SAL have been established and
serve as standards for admission. High school English 4 units, social
studies 1, 'foreign language 2-3, mathematics 2-3. science I -2. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school record; SAT
scores; school and community activities (to a lesser extent than the
Previously mentioned criteria); recomme9dations of teachers, coun-
selors, principal; class rank (top half prekrred);,personal interview.
Special consideration given minority and foreign students regarding
AT scores. Applicant accepted for admission had an average SAT-

verbal score of 520 and an average sAT-mathematical score of 5607
Application fee: 515, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling..a4missions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by April 1. Transfer applicants: About
123 apply annually, and 76 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall
term. Evaluation must be sent by former college. 2.5 grade-point av-
erage and satisfactory recommendation from accredited institution
required. Credits (usually upeto 2 years' worth) transferable if simi-
lar to courses offered at Loyola College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men. 200 worntn. 75%
from Maryland, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 4% from mi-
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nority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average SAT- verbal
score of 520 and an average- SAT- mathematical score of 560. Pro-

" grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%, engineering 2%,
education 5%, business 16%, science 25%, religion 1%, psychology
8%, speech pathology' 3%, mathematics 4%, English 3%, political
science 6%. Postgraduate studies: 50%-75% of graduates enter grad=
uate or professional programs. Student activities! Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions, drama, dance, singing groups, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, social organizations.
Athletics: Badminton, baseball- M, basketball, cross-country-M,
field hockey-W, golf-M, lacrosse, rifle-M, sailing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, topch football, track and field-M, vol-
leyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service,
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen must caller com-
mute or live on campus (living with relatives in the area is permitted
with parental permission). Freshmen residents may not have auto-
mobiles on campus. No compulsory chapel attendance. Additional
information: Throughout the year the Student Government Associa-

,tion, residence halls, and departments sponsor various social and
cultural activities (dances, movies, theater productions, special
guest speakers, parties, picnics, trips: and concerts).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. litit/6n and fees: S2,050. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $200-$500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NUS!, SLOG,
CWSP. 62% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
57% of these were dieted aid; 40% of these were offered the. full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selectii: Scholar-
ships and grants are awarded on the basis of academic ability and fi-
nancial need. Financial aid is based on need and funds available.
The family's income and assets and student's earning capacity are
evaluated. Difference between resources available to student and
college-related expenses is a major factor in determining financial
assistance awarded. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations March I, recipients of aid offers must reply by April I. pcs
required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jerry Bergeron, Director of Admissions,
or Robert O'Neill, Director of Financial Aid, Loyola College, 4501
North Charles Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21210.

Maryland Institute College of Art, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 525 men, 512 women. Graduates: 39 men, 33
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, drawing, fashion design, graphic
arts, graphic design and illUstration, interior and environmental de-
sign, mixed media craft design, painting, photography, printmaking,
salpture, studio art), communications (film), education (art educa-
tion). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent study,
exchange courses`available with Johns Hopkins, Goucher, Peabody
Conservatory, University of Baltimore, an Antioch. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring. remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history, painting.
drawing, design, color, lettering, color theory, photography and film-
making, 2-dimensional and 3-dimensional design. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-



erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ("LEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must achieve a
2.50 grade-point average for the year to continue in good standing.
Those with grade-point averages below 2.50 will be placed on pro-
bation for one semester durinpstichlhey achieve at least 2.50. 85%
complete year in good standingtrsiduate programs: Education, fine
and applied arts. i

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 710 men applied, 225 were
accepted; 950 women applied_298 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: English Composition ACH by July prior to entrance. SAT
and Ai:H used in placement only, not on admissions decisions. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: A portfolio of work is eval-
'uated by a faculty. committee and accounts for 60% of the admis-
sions decision. 30% for class rank and academic record, 10% for
letters of evaluation. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures:, Closing date for
applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 400 apply annually, and 80 are accepted.
Apply by June I for fall term. Applicants must present portfolio of all
work done in previous postsecondary studio courses; slides are ac-
ceptable. Up to 60 transfer credits accepted. Transfer studio credits
depend on portfolio evaluation. Additional information: All fresh-
man applicants must submit a portfolio of from 8 to 12 original
works. Three of these must be drawings.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 135 men, 135 women. 30%
from Maryland, 20% commute, 9% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
470 and 475 and sAT-mathematical scores between 461 and 462.
Programs undergraduates choose: Education 25%, fine arts 4076
design arts 30%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, drama, social se/Ike- organizations (teach senior citizens,
teach inner city communiTaction agencies). Student services: Coun-
seling, mental health services, student employment service for un-
dergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, alumni
gallery.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and fees: 52,350. Room and board:
$ I ,400.'Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, N SEOG, CWSP.

80 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 60 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selettion: Financial aid is offered
on a first comefirst served basis and is in no way dependent upon

an admissions evaluation of potential. About 50% of need is met in
most cases, assuming a guaranteed loan can also be obtained by the
student. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
I, applicants notified of decisions May I. recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. 'fransfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mr4s. William A. Miller Jr., Dean of Ad-
missions, Maryland Institute College of Art, 1300 Mt. Royal Ave-
nue, Baltimore, Maryland 21217.

Montgomery College
Rockville and Takoma Park, Maryland

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 6,11B men, 5,590 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Suburban community 15 miles from Washington,
D.C. Special features: A multi-campus, comprehensive community
college serving Montgomery County, Maryland citizens with trans-

Maryland: Maryland Institute College of Art, Montgomery College

fer, career, and continuing educational programs. R;
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (com-
mercial art, design, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art),
biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business manAgement and administration, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, marketing, real estate,. secretarial studies), communi-
cations (film, radio and television), computer science and systems_
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art, busi-
ness education, child development and nursery, elementary, gen-
eral, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engi-
neering (architectural, civil, electrical, engineering aide, mechanical),
foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental technology,
medical assisting, medical technology, nursingregistered, radiology
and x-ray technology), home economics, music (ifistrumental music),
social sciences (correction administration, fire science, police sci-
ence), theater arts. Special programs: Honors program. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: ACT. Credit will generally be given on basis of (*LEP Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 45 semester hours of credit by exami-
nation and transfer credits from other institutions may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.70
required for freshmen to continue in good standing. Additional in-
formation: Most courses taught in classes of fewer than 20 students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,009 men and women ap-
plied. Admissions requirements: ACT. Matriculated students encour-
aged to take ACT and submit scores and profiles at time of applica-
tion. This information will be used to assist in academic advisory
program planning, counseling, and demographic studies, but is nor
used to determine eligibility for admission. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 3, science 2, history 1. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: It is the policy 'of Board of
Trustees that all who can benefit from programs and services should
be admitted. Students seek admission for many reasons, and their
backgrounds represent a diversity of educational and life experience.
In order to accommodate the various interests and goals of persons
requesting admission, applicants, depending on their objectives and
educational background, are admitted in I of 3 basic categories
special, matriculated, or community service. Applicants not ad-
mitted or wishing to be admitted to a different category from that to
which they are admitted shall be given the appropriate appeal pro-
cedure. College is committed to a policy of equal opportunity in stu-
dent admissions, financial assistance, and other policies and pro-
cedures without regard to age, sex, race, color, religious belief or
national origin. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 19, applicants notified of decisions
'as soon as 4plication and supporting data received, accepted appli-
cants must reply by July 5 to be permitted to register before the
regular registration period. This ensures sufficient time for applicant
to receive pre-registration counseling and academic advising. 'frans-
fer applicants: About 275 apply annually, and all are accepted.
Apply by August 19 for fall term. All previous college transcripts
required. Credit given for C or better for equivalent courses. D is ac-
cepted if overall grade-point average is at least C. Correspondence
courses accepted from students who have served in Arriiid Forces
on basis of recommendations issued by American Council on Edu-
cation. Additional information: Well-qualified and mature students
may be admitted after junior year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,500 men, 2,500 women. 90%
from Maryland, 100% commute, 18% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 8%, engineering 2%,
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MontgomeryMaryland: Montgomery College, Morgan State College

edup 1iion 5%, business 6%, health services 5%, general education
25%, other career programs 17%, other 32%. Postgraduate studies:
60% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance. Athletics:
Archery-M, baseball-M, badminton, basketball, Cross-country-M,

N. field hockey-W, football-1w, golf, gyrrtnastics, horseshoes, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, table enni$, touch football, track and
field-M, volleybtill, wrestling-M. /Student services: Counseling:
health services, student employment service for undergraduates.
Regulations: Parking fee charged each semester. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Thition and fees: For Montgomery County
residents $565; for students from Maryland but outside Montgom-
ery County $1,265; for out-of-state students $1,565. Other expenses:
$1,820 (including transportation, home maintenance).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loa , jobs. NDSL, Sh()(,,
( WSP, Law Enforceineat Education Program, ursing Scholarship
Program, Nursing Student Login Program. A roximately 2,200
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; approxi-
mately J,500 of these were offered aid; approximately 100 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Majority of students applying for financial assistance must
demonstrate financial need. Special consideration is given to minor-
ity and poverty-level income groups. Academic qn4fipitionscon-
sidered in the distribution of certain community scholarships and
the college's own funds. Application procedures: Students applying
by July 1 for tall serntster and November 14 for spring semester
will be given first consi eration, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admistions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within
10 days of award letter. rocs or SFS required. 'Transfer students:
Transfer students eligibleforjall types 'of aid and treated the same
as other students on first conlefirst served basis. Additional infor-
mation: The philosophy of Montgomery College is no student should
be restricted' from the privilege of attending our institution due to
limited financial resources. Student financial aid program has been
developed to meet this goal.

r

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Or Director of
Financial Aid, Montgomery College, 51 Mannakee Street, Rock-
ville, Maryland 20850 (Rockville Campus), or Takoma Avenue and
Fenton Street, Takoma Park, Maryland 20012 (Takoma Park Cam-
pus).

Morgan State College, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year public predominantly black college of arts and science
for men and women. Undergraduates: 2,129 men, 2,760 women.
Graduates: 536 men, 318 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Metropolitan area. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban .development), art, biological sciences
(biology), business and eommerceAccounting), education (art, busi-
ness, elementary, health, home economics, music, physical, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), aeography,
(health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures, home economics, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, po-
litical science, social work, sociology). Special programs: Coopera-
tive education, honors program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination, University Without Walls. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: TWoring, reme-
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dial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army RO
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical edpcation, natural science, health education. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Any freshman whose grade-point av-
erage is below 1.8 at the end of the second semester is dropped from
the college. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, city plan-
ning, education, English and journalism, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, social sciences, recreation administration and supervision,
history.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,472 men applied, 1,210
were accepted; 1,710 women applied, 1,523 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: sa r by April, used only for placement purposes.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2 (I unit must be algebra), science 2, electives 4. These
requirements only apply to out-of-state applicants. Maryland resi-
dents are only required to have a high school diploma. Basis /for
selection: An applicant must rank in the top' three-fourths of his
graduating class, have a 2.0 school grade average, and have 16
carnegie units. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need if they are Maryland residents. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July (in-state), April (out-of-
state)", applicants notified of decisions as soon as required material
is received, accepted applicants from out of state must reply within
30 days of acceptance. 'Transfer applicants: About 400 apply an-
nually, and 310 are accepted. Transfer students must be in good
standing at the college from which they are transferring; d11 aca-
demic courses taken at an accredited college that are C or aboveare
accepted. Additional information: The number of out-of-state stu-
dents that can be accepted is limited. Those out-of-state applicants
who send the required material first are given priority.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,114 men, 1,352 women.
85% from Maryland, 14% live on campus, 71% Commute, 90% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 54%, education 15%, business 15%, home economics 3%, fine
arts 3%. Postgrcduge studies:.. 15% of graduates enter graduate or
professiortal programs. Student ttivities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, drama, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert choir, jazz workshop, ch-apel choir, social
service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma Sigma),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, cross-country-
M, fencing, football-M, golf-M, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, softball-W,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and kid, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for gfadujites and alumni,
housing, psychiatric services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $700, for students from
out of state $1,126. Room and board: $1,275. Other expenses: S5 5Q,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid p,flleted: Grants, loans, jobs. Iv ;,

educationcwsP, Law Enforcement ucation Program. Basis for selection:
Each application is assessed for the student's need and every at-
tempt is made to meet the need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications July I, applicants notified of decisions as soon
as possible. pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. William Phelps, Director of Financial Aid,
or Francine Ailor, Director of Admissions, Morgan State College,
Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road, Baltimore,Maryland 21,239.
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Mount St. Mary's College, Emmitsbutfg, Maryland

Four-year R man Catholic liberal arts colle e for men and wdmen.
Undergradu les: 888 men, 308 women. Gra ales: 235 men. Calen-

dar: Semes r. Location: Rural community 65 miles from Washing-
ton, D.C. a d Baltimore, Maryland. R

CURE ULUM. U,ndergr uate degrees offered: Bachelcki, Fields
of study: Art (art history) biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (accounti :, business management and administra-
tion, finance), education (secondary), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature), fine arts (general), foreign languages (Classical Ian-

" guages, French, Spanis st ry and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics osoph and religion (philosophy, scholastic
philosophy, theolo: 1 sciences (chemistry), professional
programs (pre-dentis medicine), esychology (general), sotial
sciences (economics, akal science, sociology), theater arts

pro(drama). Special p rams: Accelerated program, independent
study, study abroad in cooperation' with programs sponsored by
other colleges. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Tutoring. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army R
(cooperative programs with nearby Gettysburg College). Requ
freshman courses: English composition, history or social stu
mathematics, philosophy, religion. Thsts used for counseling, ce-

ment; or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be giv n for
grades of 3 and higher in Aavanced Placement Examinations. redit
will generally be given on basis of cLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: To continue
in good standing 'a student must have completed 18 credits with a
grade'of C or better at the end of freshman year. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Additional information:
Opportunities available for field work for credit at nearby adult and
juvenile institutions.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 683 men and women ap-
plied; 607 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by-March.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science 2, academic electives 4. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school record, including rank in
class, program of study, and grade pattern, is most important; SAT
scores and recommendations less important' but still carry consid-
erable weight. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT- verbal -scores between 425 and 500 and SAT-mathematical

scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $15, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply I month after ac-
ceptance. '11Vansfer applicants: About 125 apply annually. Apply by
July I for fall term. Generally a grade-point average of 2.0 (C av-
erage) is required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 230 men, 87 women. 34% from
Maryland, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. The freshman class is generally composed of "strong
average students." Programi Undergraduates choose:. Liberal arts
75%, business 25%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (Knights of Columbus), drama, glee club. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country- M, field hockey-W, football=
M, golf-M, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, soccer-M, softball-M, tennis-M,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for; undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni, Regulations: Freshmen are
required to live in dormitories and are not allowed to operate auto-

1

Maryland: Mount P. Mary's College, Peabody Conservatory of Music

I

mobiles.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Mitten and fees: $2,002. Room and board:

S1,150. Other expenses: $400.
FINANCI AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. 'NDSL, SLOG, CWSP.

219 accepted f shman applicants were judged to have need; 109 of
'"these were offer aid; 90 of these were offered the full amounts

they were estimat to need. Basis for selection: Awards based on
financial need, high school record, SAT scores, and counselor's rec-
ommendation. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and £00 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 600. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions
on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply 3
wceks after offer. acs required. 'Minster students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mount St. Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727.

Ner arael Rabbinical College, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 171. Zip code 21208.

Peabody Conservatory of Music, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and women.
Undergraduates: i53 men, 122 women. Graduates: 53 men, 47
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: The Peabody Conservatory of Music, situated in
historic Mount Vernon Place, provides a varied environment for the
student with interests in music, literature, history, and art. The pri-
mary music resource available to our students is the library which
contains 54,000 catalogued volumes and 6,200 recordings. This col-
lection is augmented by the nearby Enoch Pratt Library and Mary- .

land Historical Society collections of chamber music and early
American sheet music. These institutions provide excellent sources
of literature in all subjects and are rich in original documents per-
taining to Maryland history. For the student interested in art, the
Walters Art Gallery, seventh largest museum in the United States,
is located nearby. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (music), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice). Required freshman courses:
Englistkcomposition, foreign language, theory, sight singing, piano
minor.'Ersts used for counseling, piacement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Peabody's exami-
nations in music literature and history, theory, sight singing, lan-
guage, and English. Academic regulations: To continue in good
standing, an undergraduate without scholarship is req fired to main-
tain a 2.00 grade-point average. An undergraduate wi h scholarship
is required to maintain a 2,67 grade-point average with a 3.0 (B)
in his major instrument. Graduate programs: Music performance,
music education. Additional inforination: Goal of undergraduate is
to achieve highest level of performance while gaining an expansive
background in music theory, literature, and sight singing. In keeping
with these aims, both music education and performance curricula
are designed so that a student devotes three-fourths of his studies to
musical subjects while exploring other liberal arts in remainh time.

'ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 517 men and women ap-
plied; 223 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.
High school English 3 units, social studies I, mathematics I, science
I, electives (in foreign languages and music) 10. Interview required.
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Maryland: Peabody Conservatory of Music, St. John's College

Basis for selection: Talent as exhibited by a personal audition,-high
school transcripts, and SAT scores considered. Application fee: $25:
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified of
decisions 2-3 weeks after audition, accepted applicants must reply
3-4 weeks after notification. 11-ansfer applicants: Apply by June I
for fall term. Additional information: Transfer students evaluated on
basis of talent and previous college work. Credit given for liberal
arts courses taken at an accredited institution with a grade of C or
better. Credits for music courses grained on successful completion
of Peabody transfer examinations in appropriate music subjects.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 51 women. 32% from
Maryland. Programs undergraduates choose: Music 100%. Student
activities: Opera, symphony orchestra, concert band, choral groups,
chamber orchestra, various instrumental chamber groups, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates; placement service for grAd-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students under 21 expected to live in
dormitory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees:42,450, Room and board:
$800 for double room. Meals not available from school on semester
plan, but must be purchased individually. Student should plan to
spend approximately $800 for food. Other expenses: $300. ,

'FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nils' ,.sr.oG,
c \vv. 34( of freshman applicants were offered aid. Basis for selec-
tion: Scholarships offered primarily on basis of talent; need is a sec-
ondary factor. Financial aid awarded in the form 01 loans or work-
study is based on financial need. Applicatipn procedures: Closing
date for applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions by
late June. pc s or sEs required. 11-ansfer students: Requirements and
procedures same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Peabody Con-
serVatory of Music, I East Mount Vernon Place, Baltimore, Mary-
land 21202.

Prince George's Community College, Largo, Maryland

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,400. Zip code
20870. a

St. John's College, Annapolis, Maryland

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 205 men, 163 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session (12 weeks, second-semester freshmen only). Loca-
tion: Large town 30 miles from Washington, D.C., 26 miles from
Baltimore, Maryland. Special features: The college seeks to develop
free and rational men and women committed to the pursuit of knowl-
edge in its fundamentalsunity, intelligently appreciative of their com-
mon cultural heritage, and conscious of their social and moral ob-
ligations. Teaching faculty-student ratio: Ito 8. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: The common course of study is dedicated to the ideal of lib-
eral learning achieved through study (from original sources) and dis-
cussion. The interrelated program includes philosophy, language,
mathematics, science, music, literature, history, and political theory.
Required freshman courses: Seminar (philosophy, theology, litera-
ture, history, drama, political science), language (Greek), mathe-
matics (ancient geometry and astronomy), laboratory (theory of
measurement, chemistry). A single, unified program is required for
all students. Academic regulations: At the end of each semester, oral
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examinations are held. The student is questioned on the texts he has
read and on his critical and interpretative opinions. He is encour-
aged to consider different parts of his study in relation to each other
and to problems that may not have been treated in any of his classes.
At the end of each semester the student meets all his tutors in the
"don rag," Each tutor reports on the student's work during the se-
mester; the student is then invited to report on himself and to judge
his own work. Advice may be requested and given; difficulties may
be aired. Grades are recorded but are neither distributed nor dis-
cussed. Additional Information: In 1937 the college eliminated aca,
demie majors, electives, lecture classes, textbooks, fraternities, in-
tercollegiate athletics, and the gap between teacher and student. In
their place, the college gave its students a curriculum based on rig-
orous study of language, science, mathematics, and music; thought-
ful examination and discussion of the "Great Books," and an active
role in their own education,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 118 men applied, 97 were
accepted; 89 women applied, 78 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school foreign language 2 units ( I language), mathe-
matics 3 (algebra 2, geometry 1), natural sciences recommended.
Requirements vary for students accepted for early entrance. Inter-
view required for early entrance. Campus visit recommended for all
applicants. Basis for selection: Applicants submit a lengthy essay
which is given primary consideration. Academic record and 2 letters
of reference also considered. New students enter ir(January as well
as September. No special consideration given to any applicant. Ap-
plication fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plicationS, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. 11-anster applicants; Applications for fall term are on a rolling
admissions basis. All transfer students must enroll as freshmen; ap-
proximately 25% of each entering class consists of students with 1-3
years of previous college work. Additional Information: The applica-
tion form asks for no irrelevant information. Students write (usually
in 6 to 10 pages, sometimes in 20 or more) their answers to a list of
questions designed to let them express themselvek and to show the
quality of their minds.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 62 men, 43 women. 17% from
Maryland, 98% live on campus, 2% commute. Enrolled freshmen
have a median SAT- verbal score of 650 and median SAT- mathemati-
cal score of 620. In last year's freshman class 60% ranked in the top
fifth of their class in secondary school, 88% in the top two-fifths.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts LIICTIsigraduate
studies: 65% of graduates enter graduate or professions programs.
Student activities: Student government (elected Delegate Council
interprets student opinion to administrators, helps establish and en-
force residence rules, supervises and funds student organizations),
student newspaper, drama, dance, chamber music ensembles, in-
dividual concerts, political organizations (public affairs forum), so-
cial service organizatOms (voluntary social service work in commu-
nity). Athletics: All sports are intramural and voluntary. Badminton,
basketball, fencing, football (touch), gymnastics, handball, sailing,
soccer, softball, squash, tennis, track and field, paddle ball, table ten-
nis, volleyball; Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment.service. Regulations: Freshmen may have cars but
may not park on campus. Unmarried students may live off campus
only with special permission. The college observes Maryland and
local laws relative to, alcoholic beverages and minors. The use of
drugs not medically prescribed is prohibited. Additional information:
Work and play are not polarized at the college. Whatever goes on
outside the classroom assumes much of the character of what hap-
pens inside. Students are expected to be neither "well rounded" nor
"spread thin." They find their own interests and cultivate them to
the extent they choose.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,000. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nips'
38 enrolling freshman applicants were judged to have need and were
offered aid to meet that need. Basis for selection: Based on need as
determined by the PCS and by the financial aid officer. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis. ncs required. Transfer stu-
dents: All students start as freshmen regardless of previous college
work. Aid is determined as for any freshman. Additional informa-
tion: In most cases students on aid work at a campus job for first
$500. Remainder of aid is divided between a grant (up to S1,500)
and a long-term, low-interest loan.

CORRESPONDENCE. Michael W. Ham, Director of Admissions,
St. John's College, Annapolis, Maryland 21404.

St. Mary's College of Maryland
St. Mary's City, Maryland

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 461 men, 484 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer ses-
sions. Location: Rural community 68 miles from Washington, D.C. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (secondary
education), English and literature (English, literature), history and
cultures, human development, mathematics, music, natural science,
social sciences (integrated social sciences). Special programs: In-
dependent study, off-campus learning, cross-cultural learning. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: Hitory, human de-
velopment, humanities, behavioral science, and natural science or
matheMatics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Xxam"inations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must successfully complete 20 credits
at the end of the second semester. 78% of freshmen complete the
year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 366 men applied, 269 were
accepted; 428 wc:nen applied, 384 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2. A minimum of 16
units is required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: The
admissions committee is interested in evidence of talent and mature
ability as demonstrated by a variety of means by each individual
student. The committee's questionnaire is carefully designed for the
expression of these individual abilities. Although high school per-
formance is carefully evaluated, test scores are of secondary impor-
tance. Applicants should rank in the top half of their graduating
class, although some exceptions may be considered. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had SA r-verbal scores between
450 and 549 and sni -mathematical scores4between 450 and 599.
9plication fee: S 10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Suggested closing date for applica-
tions April 15, applicants considered after that date on a space-
available basis, applicants notified of decisions within 30 days of
completion of their admissions file, accepted applicants must reply
30 days after notification. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 200
apply annually, and 150 are accepted. `Apply by April 15 for fall
term. 2.0 grade-point average required in all college work attempted,
and applicant must not be under academic or disciplinary censure.
Students who have earned fewer than 24 semester hours of credit

Maryland: St. John's College, St. Mary's Seminary and Univeatity

must submit thelPhigh school record for inclusion in the evaluatidn
for admission. Credit allowed for C work or better in courses con-
sonant with the college's curriculum. Credit given for D work if
cumulative grade-point average is 2.0 or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 137 men, 161 women. 90%
from Maryland, 78% live on campus, 22% ,commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn !-
verbal scores between 450 and 549}oliSAT- mathematical scores
between 450 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Student activities: Student goyernment, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, drama, dance, chorus, college- commu-
nity instrumental ensemble. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, ca-
noeing, fencing, golf, kayaking, lacrosse-M, sailing, soccer-M, swim-
ming, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, career serv-
ices, health services, veterans' syrvices: Regulations: A student must
be enrolled as a full -time student to occupy college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $600, kw students from
out of state $850. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $315.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP., Basis for
selection: Selection primarily on the basis of financial need. Out-of-
state applicants receive equal consideration. Special admissions, re-
medial, and financial aid programs for applicants from minority
groups. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
15, applicants notified of decisions June I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 15 days. PCS or sus required. Transfer students:
Same requirements as for freshman aid applicants.' Additional infor-
mation: Special scholarships for St. Mary's County residents,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, St. Mary's College of Maryland, St. Mary's City,
Maryland 20686.

St. Mary's Seminary and University
Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college and seminary for
men. Undergraduates: 150 men. Graduates: 448 men, 52 women.
Calendar: Semester. Location: Large city. Special features: St.

Mary's is both a seminary and a university which has as its primary
purpose the education and formation of men thinking seriously
about their vocation to the Roman Catholic priesthood. It offers its
students a fourfold program of spiritual, academic, social, and pas-
toral formAtion. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Philosophy and religion (philosophy), humanities major
with the option of concentrating in one of the three following areas:
language and literature, social studies, or behavioral studies. Special
programs: Community, service training program, older student pro-
gram, accelerated program, self-initiated learning. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign language, history or so-
cial studies, religion, philosophy, psychology. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on the basis of CLEF' General
and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Must attain a
quality-point average of 1.5 at end of freshman year; no more than
2 failures. 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Theology.

ADMISSIONS, Applications in 4974: 33 men applied, 30 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of sernor
year. High school English 4 units, social studies I, mathematics 2,
science 1, academic subjects 10. Basis for selection: Recommenda-
tions and interview are particularly important. School achievement
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record is more important than test scores. A minimum grade average
is not specified. Evidence of ability to get along with a variety of
people issequired. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sA t'- verbal scores betWeen 450 and 550 and sAi-matheMatical
scores between 400 and 550. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified of
decisions July 15, accepted applicants must reply by August I.
CRDA. EDP-E. Transfer applicants: Abbut 45 apply annually, and 4ff
are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men. 25% from Maryland,
100% live on campus, 1% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 400sind 550. Programs un-
dergraduates chhose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 84%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, magazine, religious organizations, drama,
choir, ethnic organizations (Black Student Union), social service
organizations. 'Athletics! Baseball, basketball, football, golf, hand:
ball, soccer, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: Applicants must be willing to accept the total formation pro-
gram, including spiritual and pastoral aspects as well as academic.
Campus residence is required. Automobiles are permitted on pay-
ment of parking fee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Ibition and fees: $1,250. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NMI., SEOC;, CWSP. 30 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all were of-
fered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial assistance is provided any student in need. Some
grants are made on the-basis of scholastic achievement and partici-
pation 'in student activities. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had sA r-verbal sores between 450 and 550 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Application proce-
dures: closing date for applications July I, applicants notified of de-
cisions July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by Atigust I. PCS
required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen. Additional information: Applicants should contact the
Vocational Director of their diocese for financial information, which
varies.by diocese.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of the Rector, or Director of Finan-
cial Aid,. St. Mary's Seminary and Unive,3ity, /11 Maiden Choice
Lane, Baltimore, Maryland 21228.

Salisbury State College, Salisbury, Maryland

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: ),050 men, 1,150 women. Graduates: 300 men, 350 wo-
men."Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large town
110 miles from Baltimore, Maryland, a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of-study: Art (art history, design, graphic' art, studio art), biological
sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, real estate),
education (art, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign Janguages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical. sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general),
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social sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater -arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad. Programs for students from
minorities-or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Military taping:
Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition..
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A
freshman must earn at least 3 semester hours of C or better credit
in his first semester_ and at least 6 semester hours in his second
semester to be in good academic standing. However, by achieving
only this minimum he has accumulated 2 deficient semesters (less
than 17 credits of or better grades) and 3 deficient semesters
brings academic dismissal. Graduate programs: Education, English
and journalism, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 623 men applied, 490 were
accepted; 452 women applied, 400 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by junior or senior year. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Eligibility for admission is determined primarily
from high school grade average in academic subjects and secondarily
from scores on both portions of the sm. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sA [-verbal scores between 400 and 550
and sKi-mathematical scores between"400 and 550. Application fee:
$10, may be waived forapplicants with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must re--
ply by date specified in acceptance letter. Transfer applicants: About
450 apply annually, and 400 are accepted. No closing date for ap-
plications for fall term. To be eligible for admission a transfer stu-
dent must have completed at least 12 semester hours with a mini-
mum 2.0 grade-point average (4-point scale). Credit from accredited
institutions is awarded For all typical col ge courses in which the
student earned a C or better grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3 5 men, 300 women. 88%
from Maryland, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled- freshmen have SA '-
verbal scores between 400 and 550 and sA r-mathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30%, education 40%, business 12%, fine arts 2%, other 16%. Post-
graduate studies: 12% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Sttldent government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, major speakers, cultural
series, art exhibitions, dances, drama, opera and musical theater,
dance, marching band, concert band, Black Student Union. Ath-
letics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics. la-
crosse, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling -M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $570, for out-of-state
students $1,010. Room and board: $1.000. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. EIDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
150 of these were offered aid; all 150 of these'were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Any stu-
dent enrolled in good standing or accepted for enrollment in a de-
gree program may apply for aid. Other grants are available to minor-
ity 'groups. All aid is based on need. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissiOns basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within
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30 days. PC's required. Transfer students: Transfers who have pre-
viously received aid are given preference over transfers who have
not had aid. All transfers are given preference over incoming fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid, Salisbury State
College, Salisbury, Maryland 21801.

Towson State College, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 4,348 men, 5,484 women. Graduates: 85I men, 1,737
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, real estate),
communications (film, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing),
education (art, child development and nursery, elementary, general,
health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies, foreign languages (French, German, Italian, Russian, Span-
ish), geography, health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy, nursing-regislered, occupational therapy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European). mathematics,
music, (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, police
scOnce, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reme-
dial instrnction. Required freshman courses: English composition.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental exami-
nations. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes ibe given on basis
of Advanced 'Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLF.P Genkral and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Minimum of 12 credit hours
with C or better and 1.50 cumulative grade-point average required
to continue in good academic standing. 70% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Audiology,
biological sciences, education, geography, psychology, speech pa-
thology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,471 men applied, 1,152
were accepted; 1,966 women applied,S693 were accepted. Admis-
sions. requirements: SA I by February of senior Year. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: High school grade.average and
SA r scores are of primary concern. Interviews, recommendations, or
both are helpful and sometimes requested in borderline cases. Mi-
norities whose academic abilities are not exhibited by traditional
admissions criteria may be selected through the Study Skills Center
(a campus agency). Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 410 and 570 and SAT- mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 6Q0. Application fee: $20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply

Maryland: Salisbury State College, United States Naval Academy

within 4 weeks of acceptance (extensions can be requested). Trans-
. fer applicants: About 2,200 apply annually, and 1,750 are accepted.

Apply by May I for fall term. Official transcripts required of all
college work attempted. Applicants must have 2.0 cumulative
grade-point average and be in good standing at previous institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 770 men, 1,170 women. 88%
from Maryland, 15% live on campus, 78% commute, 7%-8% from
minority backgrounds. Class rank, prgatiously an admissions crite-
rion, has been dropped by many of TOwson's feeder high schools
and is no longer used in determining profiles for freshmen. Esti-
mated high school grade-point average for freshmen is 2.91, SAT-
verbal mean is 491, sA r-mathematical nlean is 498. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 59%, education 22%, business 12%,
fine arts 5%, health services 2%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, concert
band, political organizations, social service organizations, social
organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics,
handball-M, lacrosse, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water polo-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted on campus. Parking
permits available. Students must live beyond a 20 -mile radius to
qualify for on-campus housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Illition and fees: $596, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,046. Room and board: $1,197 (for most expensive plan),
Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grant , /loans, jobs. NOS' , SEM,
CWSP, Nursing Loans and Scholarship , Law Enforcement Educti-
tion Program. 331 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 262 of these were offered aid; all 262 of these were
offered the full :mounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Priority for aid given to neediest of the needy who apply within
our deadlines. Primary consideration also given to renewal appli-
cants who previously received aid. Special grant funds are available
for minority-group applicants who are Maryland residents. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications April I or until funds
are exhausted, applicants notified of decisions by February I or
until funds arc exhausted, recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 weeks after award notification. PCS required. Transfer students:
April I deadline applies to all fall and spring term transfers regard-
less of term attending. Applications after April I will be accepted as
funds are available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, or Associate Dean of Minority Relations,. Towson
State College, Baltimore, Maryland 21204.

United States Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland

Four-year public undergraduate college for -then kir the develop-
ment of future career officers of the U.S. Navy and Marine Corps,
Undergraduates: 4,300 men. Calendar: Semester, with professional
summer studies and, training. Ldcation: Small city 35 miles from
Washington, D,C. Special features: 300 acres include all facilities es-
sential for moral, mental, and physical development of midshipmen.
Located on Chesapeake Bay. Deep-water access Provides for pro-
fessional and recreational utilization of the academy's extensive
fleet of sail and power craft. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
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of study: Engineering (aerospace, electrical, mechanical, naval archi-
tecture and marine), English and literature (English), foreign lan-
guages (Eastern languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures, mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry,
oceanography, physics), social sciences (economics, international
security affairs, political science), other (management and technol-
ogy, operations analysis, general engineering, engineering physics,
ocean engineering, weapons systems engineering). Special programs:
Independent study. Military training: All midshipmen participate in
military education and training during both academic year and sum-
mer. Required freshman courses: English composition or literature,
history of sea power, mathematics, physical education, chemistry.
Professional courses: fundamentals of naval science, introduction to
naval engineering and weapons systems, and 2 semesters of com-
puter science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examina 'ons. Locally prepared tests are also used for
placement or credit Academic regulations: Grade-point average of
2.0 required f eshman to continue in good standing. 84% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Additional information:
Trident Scholar Program allows selected seniors to pursue indepen-
dent research and study programs, supervised by a faculty adviser in
final year. A limited number of Naval and Marine Corps Officers'
Graduate Education Programs are available immediately upon grad-
uation from the academy. Most graduates, however, will first com-
plete their initial operational tour of duty with the Fleet before they
may expect the opportunity to be enrolled in a masters program,
either at the Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey, California or
in programs offered At a [Amber of participatint4ivilian universities.

ADMISSIONS. ApplfCations in 1974: 7,123 ilen applied, 1,514
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. by February of
senior. year. High school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathe'
matics 3 or 4, science 2. Interview required as part of medical exam-
ination. Basis for selection: The academy analyzes the "whole man,"
assigning appropriate weighted values to examination scores, pre-
vious academic work, extracurricular activity, sports, holding of
class"office, and recommendations of principals and teachers. Nor-
mally, candidates must stand in top 40% of class. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications December 15 for noncongres-
sional competitors, January 31 for congressional nominees, appli-
cants notified of decisions April 15, accepted applicants must reply
by May I. CRDA. 1Vansfer applicants: College-level courses com-
pleted satisfactorily prior to admission may be validated at the acad-
emy. Validators are exempted from comparable courses at the acad-
em. Additional information: U.S. citizens are appointed to the
academy without regard to race, creed, or national origin. Nomina-
tion essential prior to consideration for appointment. Vice Presi-
dent, each U.S, senator and representative, delegate to the Congress
from the District of Columbia, and Resident Commissioner of
Puerto Rico may each have 5 midshipmen attending academy atone,
time. (Each nominating authority may nominate up to 10 candidates
per vacancy.) Governors of Puerto Rico, Canal Zone, and Ameri-
can Samoa and the Delegates to the Coneress from the Virgin Is-
lands and Guam may each have I. Address request directly to offi-
cial concerned, preferably in spring of junior year of high school.
President may appoint 100 each year (limited by law to sons of mili-
tary personnel, active or retired; address application to Director of
Candidate Guidance, U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland
21402). Secretary of Navy may appoint 85 enlisted men annually
from regular Navy and Marine Corps, and equal nu r from their
reserve components. President may ye 40 i endance Mr are
sons of deceased or totally disabled veterans. Secretary of Navy
May appoint 10 annually from Honor Naval and Military Schools,
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and 10 from i;leorc. Secretary also appoints the 130 best of the
qualified congressional alternates, and enough of the. best-qualified
of the qualified alternates and other competitors to bring brigade to
authorized strength. Sons of Medal of Honor winners may be ap-
pointed directly if qualified in all respects.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,514 me6114.1km Maryland,
100% live on campus, 12% from minority backgrounds Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 590
and sAr-mathematical scores between 600 and 69Q. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, business 10%, engineering
70%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (selected
seniors direct 4,300-man Brigade of Midshipmen, consisting of 36
companies organized into 2 ieginients, each of which consists of
three 6-company battalions. Brigade Honor Committee; class of-
ficeri), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizat'ons, drama, marching band, concert band, drum and bugle
corps. Athletics: ,Baseball, basketball, cross-country, fencing, field
hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse, rifle, rowing
(crew), rugby, sailing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field, water poly, Wrestling, volleyball, boxing.
Student services: Counseling, health

poly,
placement service for

graduates and alumni. Regulations: Use of private vehicles on acad-
emy grounds and in Annapolis area restricted, limited primarily to
departure and return from leaves and seniors. Attendance at reli-
gious services optional. Honor concept. All Classes have end-of-
semester and 2-week Christmas leave. 30-day summer leave for 3
upper classes. Additional information: Life is military. Midshipmen
train at -sea for 8 weeks during summer as sophomores and seniors.
Junior summer includes aviation, subniarine, and amphibious train-
ing with fleet operational and training units'and professional training
and studie at thepgryry.

ANNUAL EX S. Room, board, tuition, medical, and dental
care furnished. Midshipmen receive S300.45 per month for uni-
forms, books, and iv rsonal needs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, United States Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Maryland 21402.

University of Baltimore, Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 3,468. Zip code
21201. R

University of Maryland: Baltimore County Campus
Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,874. Zip code
21228. R

University of Maryland: Baltimore Professional Schools
Baltimore, Maryland

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,360. Zip code
21201.
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University of Maryland: College Park Campus
College Park, Maryland

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates!
14,500 men, 12,500 women. Graduates: 4,100 men, 3,400 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban commu-
nity 9 miles from Washington, D.C. Special features: Bureali of Gov-
ernmental Research, Institute of Molecular Physics, Computer Sci-
ence Center, cyclotron of 140 million electron volts`. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:Bachelor. Fields
IP of study: Agrimlture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,

animal science, dairy science, food science, horticulture, landscap-
ing), architecture, art (art history, commercial art, fashion design,
interior decorating, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry,
botany,

to
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business

management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, transportation and commerce), communications ( jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, systems analysis), education (agricultural, art,
business, child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children, elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial
arts, musk, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing,
vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace and aero-
nautical, agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering sci-
ences: mechanical), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish),
forestry and conservation (cooperative program with Southern Re-
gional Education Board), geography, health and medical professions
(dental hygiene, medical technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition, institution management), library sci-
ence, mathematics (statistics), musif (composition and theory, in-
strumen< music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, criminology, economics, industrial relations, inter-
national relations. police science political science, public adminis-
tration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC.

'Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for
e

counseling, placement, or credit: Place ent, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanc d Placement Examinations.
No more than half the credits required r the degree may be earned
by examination. Academic regulations: ull-time freshman student
will be placed on academic probation after fi st semester if he does
not achieve total of 18 quality pointS for that's ester. 85% of fresh-
men complete first semester in good ac mic stan g. Graduate
programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, 031 ness and merce,
computer science and systems analysis, education, engineerm Eng-
lish and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and 1 tern-
ture, geography, home economics, library science, mathematics.
philosoph(nrhysical sciences, psychology, social sciences, Ameri-
can studies, ecreation. Additional information: Special programs
which students can choose as n minor include Chinese, Hebrew,
Greek, Italian, computer science, and linguistics.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 11,975 men and women ap-
plied. 10,681 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by
December of senior year. Basis for selection: Freshman applicants
who are Maryland residents must meet one of following 3 criteria

Maryland: University of Maryland (611ege Park Campus)

for admission: a C average in academic subjects in 10th and Ifth
grade and rank in'top half of high school graduating class; pr com-
bination of Sn'r scores and academic grade-point average that meets
minimum requirements; or combination of academic grade-point
average and high school class rank. Preference given to Maryland
residents. Minority students encouraged to apply. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date forappli tions August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions in approxim ly 4 weeks. Transfer applicants:
About 5,790 apply annually, and 4,947 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. Residents are required to have a C average.
Academic courses of C or better are-transferable provided they are
applicable to the curriculum. A maximum of 60 academic credits are
transferable from community'colleBet. Additional information: CAT
scores should be sub4nitted directly from the Educational Testing
Service. Receipt of high school diploma and successful completion
of high school syhjects are required for the college rd curriculum
for which appleation is made.'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 5,200 men and women. 88%
from Maryland, 42% live on campus, 58% commttle. More than
50% of thefreshman class rank in the top 25% of their graduating
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, engineer-
ing 5%, education 15%, business 10%, agriculture 4%, home eco-
nomics 4%, fine arts 14%, health services 4%, mathematics and
physical sciences 49r, lifceseiriZes 6%. Student activities: Student
government (students have a voice in university affairs also as mem-
bers ofihe University Senate and of various university committees),
student newSpaper, magazine, yearboteradio, religious organiza-
tions, _drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororitiss. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball; bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf-M, gymnastics -W, lacrosse, soccer -M, softball, track and
field-M, volleyball, foul shooting, swimming, and diving, tennis,
wrestling- M, horseshoes- M, weight lifting-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, foreign stip,
dent services, on- and off-campus housing, Intensive Educational
Development, P Center, Student Union. Regulations: Resident
freshmen and sophomores restricted to operating cars on campus
only on weekends. Additional information: Over 250 student organi-
zations on campus covering a wide range of special interests, as well
as 26 fraternities and 19 sororities.

ANNUAL EXPENSRS. Tuition and fees: $698, for out-of-state stu-
dents $ 1,848. Room and board: $1,120. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, As. NUS!., SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,500,accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 1,200 of these were of-
fered aid; 1,000 of these were offered the full amounts they were es-
timated to need. Basis for selection: Awards made on basis of aca-
demic achievement, character, 'and leadership. Stipends are estab-
lished in accordance with candidate's financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified
of decisions March 15 through July I. PCS or FtS required. Transfer
students: Maryland junior college transfers receive caltideration for
scholarships under the same conditions as universi0 upperclass-
men. Othcr transfer students are eligible only for loan§ and part-
time employment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Student
Aid, North Administration Building, University of Maryland, Col-
lege Park, Maryland 20742.
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Maryland: University of Maryland (Eastern Shore Campus, University ('ollege)

University of Maryland: Eastern Shore Campus
Princess Anne, Maryland

F9ur-year public university for men and women.
602 men, 439 women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. °ca-
tion: Historic town 40 miles from Ocean City, Maryland. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: BaFhelor. fields
df study: Agriculture (agronomy-field crops, animal science, food
science), art (photography, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, botany, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administratipn, marketingj,
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (agricultural, art, Iiiology, business education, chemistry, ele-
mentary, English, home economics, industrial arts, mathematics,
music, physical, social sciences), engineering (aerospace and aero-
nautical, chemical, civil, electrical, fire protection, mechanical),
English and literature (English, literature), foreign- languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (dental hygiene, medical technology, nursing-registered, phar-
macy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray technology), history
and cultures (American, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, food and nutrition, institution management), mathematics,
military science (air science), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociologY), theater arts (drama),
trade and vocational (building construction, carpentry). Specia1 pro-
grams: Cboperative education, independent study. Programs flit stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, Military training: Air Force
ROIC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science,
fine arts and humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or boll will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum
of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted to-
ward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.65 re-
quired for freshmen to continue in good standing. About 75(%
freshmen do so. Additional information: Average of 20 students per
class.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 555 men applied, 482 were
accepted; 324 women applied, 285 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sA I (also used for placement). Basis for selection: Appli-
cants from Maryland who have a C average and who rank in the top
half of their class given priority. There is a quota on The number of
nonresidents admitted: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had sA-i-verbal scores between 300 and 400 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 325 and 450, Applicalkin fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply within 4 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually,
and 80 are accepted. Applicants should have a C average and be in
good standi &at last institution attended. Credit is given for grades
of OD from Maryland public institutions) or higher if courses apply
to the program at the university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 230 men, 168 women. 90%
from Maryland. 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 705 from
minority backgrounds. Middle 504 of enrolled freshmen have sAr-
verbal scores between 300 and 4I30 and sAr-mathematical scores be-
tween 325 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal al4ts
25%, engineering 1%, education 35(,', business 14%, agriculture
4%, home economics 1%, fine arts 5%. Postgraduate studies: 4055
of graduates enter graduatt or professional programs. Student ac-
livities: *dent government, yearbook, religious organizations,
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drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, football, swimming, tennis, track and field, volleyball-W.
Student services: Counseling, health services, center for basic and
communicative skills, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen may register cars on campus.- Hazing of eshmen is pro-
hibited. Additional information: Extracurricular ac ivities are en-
couraged and supported through the Student Life C mittee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $345, for students from
out ofstate $895. Room and board: $1,060, for students from out of
state $1,115. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AM. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., SEOG,
( WSP. 221 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
189 of these were offered aid; 173 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Applicant
must be accepted for admission and have need based on PCS analy-
sis. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, early
applicants notified of decisions after July 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 4 weeks. PCS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Registrations,
University of Maryland: Eastern Shore, Princess A nne, 'Maryland
21853.

enivAty of Maryland: University College
College Park, Maryland

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
41,008 men, 12,464 women. Graduates: 931 men, 161 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area 6
miles from Washington, D.C. Special features: University College is
the continuing education campus of the University of Maryiland.
Through evening and weekend courses it serves persons, whose
home and work activities and responsibilities prevent them from at-
tending college in a conventional manner. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art tart history), biological sciences (micro-
biology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, industrIgl udilagernent,
transportation and commerce), communications (film, fournalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), etthcation (vocational trade and industrial), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, Ger-
man, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), philosophy and religion (philosophy), psychology (child,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction adminis-
tration, economics, international relations, police science, political
science, social work, urban studies, sociology). Special programs:
Independent study, study abroad (courses at military installations in
Europe, Far East, and Atlantic seaboard). Programs for students
from minorities or low-Income families: Remedial instruction, re-
dUCed course load. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, science. Tests used
for counseling: placement, or credit: Credit will generally4egiven on
basis of CI EP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Grade-point average of 1.65 for 211.35 hours of college work
required to continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Educa-
tion, social sciences.
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MarylaVUniversio of Maryland ( University College), Washing:oh College

a,

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: sn-r scores are not re-
quired but may be used in determining eligibility for applicants" under-
21 years of age. All students who meet requirements are admitted.

, Basis for selection: Applicants 21 years of age or older must be high
school graduates or the equivalent. Applicants under 21 must have
maintained C average. and rank in top half of high schoOl class or
predict a 1.75 grade, -point average (based on high school grade-point
average, class rank and SAT scoresV.pplication fee: $15, Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications (except for foreign-
educatec,1 applicants and applicants seeking financial aid, who must
apply I.month before registrati ), applicants notified of decisions
immediately, no r re ed. Transfer applicants: Applicants
must be,in good sta ding and have cumulative C average on pre-
vious academic work attempted.

STUDENT LIF4. Freshman class: 100% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
21%, business 50%, social science 20 %, military studies 8%. Stu-
dent services: Counseling.

n FINANCIAL AID. Aid,offited: Jobs. NqsL, SEOG, CWSP. 200 a
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tpition and fees: $31 per semester hour.

cepted freshman aPplicants_were judged to have need; 150 of these
.were offered aid; all 150Aere offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for-selection: Decisions reached on basis of
exceptional financial need and good academic standing. Application

' procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicant notified
of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers must reply by Au-
gust U. sFs required. 'Minster studentrii Same aid programs avail-
able to lransfet sLdents as are available to freshmen. Additional

- consideration may be given to transfer students who received.aid at
previous. institution. Additional information! Majority of students
are part-time.Those considered for aid must register for at least 6
credits per semester. Applicants in European, Far East and.Atlantic
divisions are also eligible to apply.

CORRESPONDENCE. Direzt3or of Admissions and Registrations,
pr student Firecial Aid Officer; University of Maryland: Univer-
sity College, CiillegePark, Maryland 20142.

dent's pOtentftfi for achievement withinthe demands of the program
he elects to follow. Academic record, recommendation of counselor,
igid information gained through a personal interview are taken into .

consideration. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admissionll.ha

sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 500 and sAT-mathematicarscores
betWfeen 370 and 520. Application fee: $10, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: N4.closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I or within 2
weeks if accepted after May 1. CRDA.'llansfer applicants: About 20,
apply annually, and .15 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall
term. College transcript reqiiired; other requirements same as for
freghmen. Credit given fir grades of C or higher in previous courses. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 8 men, 157 women. 97% from
Maryland, 100% commute, 16% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between3504nd
500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 370 and 520. Programs

vogndergraduates choose: Liberal arts 7%, education 20%, business
%, career programs 70%. Postgraduate studies: 30%-40% of gradu-

ates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, drama, dance, glee club, Black Stu-
dent Union. Athletics: Archery, basketball, softball, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergradiates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES..Thition and fees: $1,515. Other expenses
(books, supplies): $.150. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
65 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 65
were offeredtaid; 40 of these were offered the full amounts they Were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: All students, including appli-
cants from minority or poverty-level income groups, are considered
primarily on the basis of financial need. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions by ap-
proximately May 1,recipients of aid- offers must reply within 2
weeks of ward notification. PCS or sirs required. Transfer students:
Transfer students treated in same manner as freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions,"Villa Julie Co-.l
lege, Greenspring Valley Road,Stevenson, Maryland 21153.

Villa Julie College, Stevenson', Maryland -

Two-year 15tivate nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 16 men; 334 worhen.Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Suburban community 8 miles from Balti-
more, Maryland. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Arts and science preparation, busines9 and -commerce
(business administration preparation, legal secretarial studies, medi-
cal secretarial studies), drama and art, education (child develop-
ment), general studies; health.and medical professions (laboratory
technology, record technology). Special- programs:',Independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or lowlincome families:
Special counselor, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses'
English composition, social, studies, literature, speech or drama,
philosophy. Tests used for, counseling, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sulfject EicAmination'alloAca-
demic regulations: Minimum grade-point average of 1.90 required
ofireshmen. 85%=90% of freshmen completeyear in good standing

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 21 men appliell, 12 were ac-
,

cepted; 239 women applied, 188 wereaccepted. AdoilsSiOns.require-
ments: SAT by May of senior year used primarily for. placement.
High school diploma or equivalenc9 certificate required. Interview
requ ired. Basis foi selection: A'dmission granted to all appliCants who
can profit from college-level instruction. Of prime importance is stu-

Washington Bible College, Lanham, Maryland

F r-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 328. Zip code
-2(1! I

Washington College, Chestertown, Marylnd

Four-year private 'nonsectarian liberal" arts college, fOr men and
women. Undergraduates: 394 men, 391 women. Graduates: 45 men,
55 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:,, Small town in rural com:
munit9 75 miles from Washington, D.C. aid Baltimore, Maryland.
Special features: Interdepartmental majors, offered in humanities,
American studies, and international studies. Opportunities °also
available for self-designed majors. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degree offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological 4ciences (biology),
business and con7erce (business management and administration),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), edu.a-
tion (secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature), foreign -languages (French: German, Spanish), histbry
and cultures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics,
music (compositiOn and theory, instrumental music, music history,
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Maryland: Washington College, Western Maryland College

voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental, general), so-
cial sciences (economies, international relations, political science,
sociology),"theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated Pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Warwick Exchange, Junior
Year Abroad, junior year at Oxford University), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination, drama apprenticeship with professional
company, clinical practicuntin psychology at state hospital, field ex-
perience in social work. Military training: Army ROTC through spe-
cial arrangement with University of Delaware. Required 'frePhman
courses: No specific course requirement5. Studentsexpected to meet
general education requirements which include 12 semester courses.
from 4 general areas of study. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEF General Examinations.
Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Students must gen-
erally maintain a C average to avoid probationary status. 90% of
freshmen complete the year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: English, psychology, history. Additional information:
Opportunities for independent study aslailable.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 384 men applied, 242 were
accepted; 282 women applied, 229 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sa,rby January of senior year. High school Erig-`
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science 2. Interview recommended, Basis for selection: Most em.-

on highiichool record. Of secondary impOrtanaowe test
'scores, 'references, and activities. Preferred applicant ran& in the
top two-fifths of graduating class. "Middle 50% 4.4 applicants ac-
cepted for admission w.ho took SAT. had sAT- verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores between 500 and 600.

ittApplication fee: $15, may be waived for aqplipants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decision; within 1 5 days of receipt of all creden-
tials, accepted applicants must reply by May I .11-ansfer applicants:
About 110 apply annually, and 85 are accepted. No deadline fait ap-
plicationsgfor fall term. Graduates of accredited 2-year colleges who
hold an AA degree inliberal arts are normally admitted directly into
the junior year. They must meet all college requirements for gradu-
ation. A minimum grade-point average of 2.0 from an accredited
college is expected. Grades of D or better are accepted provided
courses correspond to those offered at the college. Transfer students
must complete at least I full year at the college to be eligible to
graduate.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 101 men, 104 women. 50%
from Maryland, 95% live on campus, 2% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle50% of enrolled freshmen have vrverbal
scores between 450 and 550 and snr-mathematical scores between
500 and600. 90% of the public school students enrolled as fresh-
men in 19:74 were in the top two-fifths of graduating class with a B
aver*. 78% of all non-public school students were in the top three-
fifths of graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 35%-of,graduates enter graduate or
tfrofessional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, madazirie, yearbook, religious organizations (Reli-
gious Society of 'Fnends), drama, dance, concert band, ethnic. °r-

at
ganitations (Minority Student. Union), social service organizations,

-fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, lacrosse-_

M, rowing (crew), sailing, soccer-M, softball, tennis-M, track and
field2M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
Student employment service for undergraduates, placement service

4,

for graduates and alumni.eRegulations: Social policies are mostly
established and regulated by student body. There are no curfews,
and individual dormitories decide visitation policies. Freshmen re-
quired to live on campuS. Automobiles are allcked. Additional infor-
mation: Student life is quite informal. Smallness and informality of
campus promotes sense of 'community among students and encour-
ages development of individual interests and talents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,575. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobse,NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.

175 accepted freshmanapplicants were judged to have need; 113 of
these were offered aid; all 113 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basii for selection: Students with dem-
onstrated need are considered for financial aid on a' competitive
basis. Academic record, test scores, school recommendations, and
extracurricular activities are included in evaluation. Over 50% of
students receiving financial assistance are in the Top fifth of their
graduating class. No differentiation between in-state and out-of-
state students. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had sAr-verbal ,scores between 500 and 600 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 660. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications February I. Candidates can choose one of
two notification options. Under Option 1, students are notified of
aid decisions immediately following acceptance for admission and
have 15 days to reply with $100 deposit. Under Option II, students
are notified of aid decisions on April 15 and must reply witWeposit
by May I. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Aid available for
transfer students based on similar criteria as for freshmen and
through same prodedures. Deadline for filing is April I. Awards
'made either immediately following acceptance (Option I) or in mid-
June (Option II). Additional information: Part-time jobs-available
on campus to 'help meet personal expenses. Students urged to inves-
tigate higher education state loans through their local banks.

CORRESPONDENCE: Director of Admissions, Washington Col-
lege, ChestertoWn, Maryland 21620.

Western Maryland College, Westminster, Maryland

Four-year private Methodist-related .liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 633 men, 617 women. Graduates: ,511
men, 632 women. Calendar: 4-1-5, 2 summer sessions. locatio:
Small town 25 miles from Baltimore, Maryland. Special features:
160-acre campus, 9-hole golf course, indoor swimming pool; 13:1
student-faculty ratio; emphasis of faculty is on teaching. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studiep, art (art history), biological sciences
(biology), comparative literature, education (art, education of the
deaf, health, music, physical education, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages. French, German, Russia, Spanish), history and cu {tures,
mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy), music (in-
strumental music, music history), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion); physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (ec4nomics5 political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama). SpeCial progrnins: Accelerated program, honors
program, independent study, Junior Year Abroad, 3-2 forestry dro-
gram with Duke University. Programs for students from' minorities
or low-income families: Reduced cburse load. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,' for-
eign language, social,sciences, literature, physical education, reli-
gion, laboratory science, non-Western studies, and'fine arts to be
taken in freshman and sophomore years. Tests. used for counseling,



placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advenced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on bads of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. ACH, United States
Armed Forces Institute tests, professors' individual tests, and all .

available information used for counseling and placement. Academic
regulations: Any student who exceeds an academic deficiency of 20
points will be dropped unless, it the case of freshmen, the committee

- may (and usually does) vote for a second semester. 6% of freihmen
drop out for academic reasons. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,025 men and women ap-
plied, 745 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT. A foreign-
language ACH by end of senior year. Foreign-language ACH required
for placement or for exemption from college graduate requirements.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: A 9-member committee
evaluates the following: rank in graduating class (85% rank in' top
20 %); subjects and grades; test results; personal traits, goals, moti-
vation; recomniendations by counselors and teachers; and participa-
tion in activities of a nonacademic nature. Application fee: $10. Ap'
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February 15 for
women, March 15 for men, applicants notified of decisions within 4
or 5 weeks of completed application, accepted applicants must reply
within 4 weeks of acceptance letter. Transfer applicants: About .100
apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by February 15 for
women, March 15 for men for fall term. C average required on pre-
vious academic record.. Courses similar in content to the offerings at
the college are generally transferable from regionally accredited col-
legiate institutions and newly established institutions in "candidate"
status if the student has received one grade above the lowest pass-
ing grade in the course. Students transferring from other colleges
will receive an indication of transfer credits from the admissions and
standards committee at the time they receive a decision offering
them admission to the college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 185 men, 165 women. 85%
from Maryland, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 'Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores 'between 565 and 575 and sAr.-mathematical scores

,hetween 593 and 603. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%.. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio (local station, not col-
lege operated), film, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, choir, women:s glee club, chamber group, politi-
cal organizations (Young Democrat Club, Young Republican Club),
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athietics:,Base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football
(touch)-M, golf, handball-M, lacrosse, soccer-M, softball, squash-M,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduate's, placement service for graduates A.
and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may not have cars on campus '
unless they commute. Freshmen may not have campus employment.
Women must have sophomore standing before joininig a sorority. All
students live in college-owned housing unless living at home or with
relatives.

ANNUAL2XPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,275. Room and board:
$1J25. Other expenses: S 125-S135 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom_ Educa-
tion of the, Deaf Scholarships. 201 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 105 of these were offered aid; 95 of these
were offered the full amounts they were'estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial aid awards are based on need as determined by

.0

Maryland: Western Maryland College

PCS. Approximately 60% of accepted freshmen needing financial as-
sistance will be aided by the college, and additional students receive
aid from outside sources. Middle 50% of applicants whowere of-
fered financial aid had sir- verbal scores between 600 and 650 and
sir- mathematical scores between 600 and 650. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 28, applicants noti-
fied of decisions prior to April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 3 weeks. PCS required. fransfer students: Transfer students
follow same procedure as incoming freshmen but with less emphasis
on SAT scores in determining awards. Additional information: Stu-
dents should take full advantage of state scholarship programs where
possible and should also pursue all avenues of aid outside the col-
lege.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Western Maryland
College, Westminster, Maryland 21157.

o.
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Massachusetts: American International College, Amherst College

Massachusetts

American International College
Springfield, Massachusetts

Four -year private nonsectarian college of arts and science, business
administration, and teacher education for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,100 men, 650 women. Graduates: 3011 men, 250 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city 100
miles from Boston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, marine biology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance), communications, educa-
tion*(business, education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, secondary), English and
literature, foreign languages (French, Italian,l, Spanish), health-and
medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American,"ancient, European), mathematics, philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child,, experimental, general, social),. social
sciences (economies, political science, social work, sociology), thea-
ter arts. Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
cation, honors program, independent study, study abroad (individual
and group arrangements). Programs for students from minorities or
low- income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Requireil freshman courses: English com-
position, physical education, science, humanities. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen -'
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Minimum average required for a freshman to continue
in good. standing is a C. 85% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Graduate programs: Graduate credit is offered in all dis-
ciplines to supplement graduate work in education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,547 men and women ap-
plibd; 1,283 were accepted. AdttOsstio requirements: SAT. High
school English 4 units, social studies 1, mathematics 1, science I,
electives 9 (for a total of 16). Students are considered even if they
have not taken a foreign language in high school. Interview recom-
mended. Bass fol. selection: High school attended, record, test
scores, recommendations, and interview are most important factors
for admission. Special consideration given to applicants from low-
income or minority families. Application fee: $15 (refundable until
May 1), may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply-3 weeks after acceptance. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: No dead-
line for fall-term applications. Students from regionally accredited
junior colleges holding a 2-year degree transfer as juniors; C or bet-
ter work respired to transfer from accredited 4-year colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 200 women. 60%
from Massachusetts, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40%, business 25%, education 35%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (Hillel, United Protestant Fellowship,
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Newman Club), drama, opera and musical theater, chorale, Young
Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic organizations (Persons
Ready in Defense of Ebony PRIDE), social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, field
hockey-W, football, golf, gymnastics, horseback riding, ice hockey-
M, rowing-M, skiing, soccer, softball, tennis, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,511. Room and board:
$1,125. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
,Basis for selection: All aid given on basis of need with I exception
academic scholarships. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions beginning in April, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply 15 days after notification if it is later
than May 15. PCS required. Transfer students: Treated as membeil
of the clas's into which they transfer (considered with others in that
class requesting aid). Additional information: Part-time employ-
ment is available both on and off campus.

CORRESPONDENCE. Austin W. Flint, Dean of Admissions,
American International College, Springfield, Massachusetts 01109.

Amherst College, Amherst, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
graduates: 1,300 men. 25 women are participants in a 12-college in-
terchange program. Calendar: 4-0-4. The "0" indicates an unstruc-
tured January interterrnsof 4 weeks in which the student has an
opportunity to pursue personal reading, writing, and inquiries. Loca-
tion: Small town 90 miles west of Boston, 150 miles north of New
York City. Special features: 5-college cooperation with Hampshire,
Mount Holyoke, and Smith Colleges, and the University of Massa-
chusetts. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: jsome courses available only through 5-college cooperation
as indicated) Architecture (5-college cooperation), art (art history,
graphic arts, photography -5- college cooperation studio art)", bio-
logical sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, physiology, iool-
ogy), commnaissiticths (film 5-college cooperation), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science -5- college coopera-
tion), educatioh (5-college cooperation), engineering (cooperative
engineering-science program with accredited colleges of engineering
including Massachusetts Institute of Technology), English and liter:
ature (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
Gergrian, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(cOmposition and theory, instrumental musicalso 5-college co-
operation, music history, voice -5- college cooperation), philosophy
and religion, physical sciences (astronomy:chemistry, geology;
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), other (Ameri-
can studies, Asian studies -5- college cooperation, Classical and
Near Eastern studies -5- college cooperation, European studies,
Latin American studies -5- college cooperation,-Renaissance stud
ies -5- college cooperation, Slavic studies -5- college cooperation,
women's studies -5- college cooperation). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (on an individual basis),
i -2 liberal arts and engineering combination, field study, collo-
quiums, interdepartmental courses. Military training: Army and Air
Force ROTC programs available foreome individuals at the Univer-
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sity of Massachusetts. Required freshman courses: None. 'Bests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. No credit
given, however. Academic regulations: Those who cannot handle the
academic work are dismissed from the college. Others whose rec-
ords are unsatisfactory are placed on scholastic probation. In recent
years about 5% have been on probation in freshman year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,509 men applied, 486
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by December of
senior year, or SAT and any 3 ACH 139 January of senior year. Tests
are used for both admission and placement. High school English
4 units, social studies I, 2 units of I foreign language (3 or 4 units
of I preferred), mathematics 3, laboratory science I. The above
units are given as a recommended minimum. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: College seeks the richest possible mix
of talents, interests (intellectual and otherwise), accomplishments
(academic andoothenvise), socioeconomic backgrounds, personali-
ties, and occupational goals. Evidence of curiosity, industry, and
resolution is of utmost importance. Only students whose overall
record indicates they can handle the academic pace as set by the
faculty are admitted. Application fee: SZtO, may be waived for appli-
cants with considerable financial need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications February I (November I early decision),
applicants notified of decisions April 15 (December 15 early deci-
sion), accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F.-frans-
fer applicants: About 250-300 apply annually, and 25-30 are ac-
cepted. Apply by April I for fall term. Applicants must submit high
school and college transcripts. Interview recommended. Only stu-
dents with a kl average (3.0 on a 4.0 scale) or better will be consid-
ered. Special consideration is given to graduates of community and
junior colleges and veterans. Credit given for grades of C and higher
in Trevious college courses provided that they are equivalent to
those offered at Amherst. Additional information: 'Accepted appli-
cants may defer entrance for I year. Exceptionally well-qualified
students admitted occasionally after junior year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 336 men, 15% from Massa-
cAlusetts, 100% live on campus, approximately I I% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%."
Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduate; enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (student as-
sembly, college council, judicial board, house management commit-
tee; membership oft admission and financial aid, educational policy,
priorities and resources, and library committees), student news-
paper, magazine (literary, humor, student and faculty journal), year-
book, radio,,film, religious organizations (B'nai B'rith, Hillel Founda-
tion, Christian Association, Newman Club), drama, musical theater,
symphony orchestra, glee club, chamber orchestra, many small in-
strumental ensembles and informal singing groups, international folk
dance club, political organizations (student lecture committee ar-
ranges lectures, symposia, and other events of general interest),
ethnic organizations (Afro-American Society, organization of Asian
students, -5-college organization of Latino students), social service
organizations (tutorial programs in Holyoke and Springfield, en-
vironmental protection groups. hospital volunteers, various drives.
for needy causes), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, chess, cross-country, fencing club, football, golf, ice hockey,
lacrosse, pool, rowing, rugby, sailing club, skiing, soccer, softball,
squash, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, wrestling. The faculty enters several teams in the intra-
mural competition. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, career counseling,
office of religious advisers, office of the secretary, computer center,
Robert Frost Library, music library, fine arts loan collections. Regu-
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lations: All students in good standing may operate automobiles on
campus with parental consent; motorcycles, motorscooters, and
motorbikes are not allowed on campus. firearms or explosives of
any kind are not allowed on campus,.Freshmen and sophomores are
required to live on campus unless they live at home and commute;
some seniors and juniors are permitted-to live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,525. Other ex-
penses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. Approximately 130 accepted freshman appliCanis were
judged to have need; all of these were offered the full amounts they .
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid awarded on basis
of demonstrated need. Special formula for determination of parental
income for minority students but aid package same for all students.
All students eligible for additional loans where not possible to
achieve expected summer earnings. Application procedures: Closing
date for applicationk February I (early decision November I), appli-
cants notified of decisions April 15 (early decision December 15),
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. 'fransfer
students: Same policy as for freshmen. Ample funds available for
transfer students. Additional information: Campus employment: 950
students earned $285,000 in 1973-1974. Emergency loan program
(short term) available to all students. About 40% of Amherst stu-
dents use Insured lbition Payment Program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Edward. B. Wall, Dean of Admissions, or
Donald McM. Routh, Assistant Dean in charge of Financial Aid,
Amherst College, Amherst, Massachusetts 01002,

Anna Maria College, Paxton, Massachusetts

Four-year Catholic (conducted by Sisters of St. AnAe) liberal arts
college for men and women. Undergraduates: 580 women, 140 men.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. i,ocation: Suburban community 8
miles from Worcester, Massachusetts. Special features: I-hour driv-
ing time from Boston or Providence, 4 hours from New York City.
293-acre campus, 10 modern buildings, nationally accredited under-
graduate social work program. As a member of Worcester Con-
sortium for Higher Education, college shares course offerings with 9
other colleges. Pine Hill Montessori school on campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, studio art), biological sciences (biology, busi-
ness and industrial science, environmental health), education (art.
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, music, secondary,
speech therapy), English and literature (English, creative writing, lit-
erature), foreign languages (French, Italian, Spanish), health and
medical professions -(medical technology), history and cultures,
mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and re-'
ligion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (social work, sociology), other
(liberal studies). Special programs:Study abroad (arranged on indi-
vidual basis for qualified students), teacher training within liber"al
arts framework, degree program for registered nurses. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor.
Military training: Air Force ROTC. Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: Display competency in English composition, foreign lan-
guage, mathematics, science, humanities. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: 'Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
To remain in good academic standing a student must maintain a
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grade-point average of C (2.0). Students with more than 2 deficien-
cies in 1 semester or I year must withdraw from college. Students
incurring deficiency or falling below quality-point requirernent auto-
matically placed on probation. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce (finance, management, marketing),
counseling psychology, guidance.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 53 men applied, 46 were ac-
cepted; 290 women applied, 248 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by February of senior year, English Composition and 2
other ACH of applicant's choice by May of senior year. Act' used for
placement only. High school English 4 units, social studies I, 2 units
in same foreign language, mathematics 2,,science I, electives 6. The
above are minimum requirements. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: High school performance first consideration rank in
top half of class; test scores, recommendations of counselor, inter-
view, leadership potential as demonstrated in extracurricular activi-
ties cbnsidered. Special consideration given to able disadvantaged
students and children of alumni. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 420 and 520 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 420 and 520. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures; Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of
decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply within I month of acceptance. lansfer applicants: About 80
applyannually, and 65-68 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. No grades less than C accepted for transfeij. Maximum of 75
credits accepted for ttansfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 120 women, 66% live
on campus, 33% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds. 82% of
enrolled freshmen were in top three-fifths of high school class. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%, education 25%,
business 5%, music 10%, art 5r7r, medical technology 10%. post-
graduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or professional
,programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, drama, glee club. Athletics: Basketball,
softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for

; graduates and alumni, religious services. Regulations: Nb car restric-
tions on campus for students. Use of alcohol on campus subject to
state laws. Student-run "pub" open regularly. No dorm curfews.
Dormitory intervisitation regulated by student government/admin-
istration agreements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,700. Room and board:
$1,340. Other expenses: Approximately $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SLOG, CWSP.
'69 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 69 of
these were offered aid; 35 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awards
(grants, loans, employment) are all administered according to finan-
cial need as demonstrated by an analysis of the rcs and the college's
application for aid; priority shown to applicants 'from minority and
poverty-level income groups. Some scholarships are available and
are awarded to students demonstrating superior academic achieve-
ment and financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions by mid -April,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2,,weeks. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Anna Maria Col-
lege, Paxton, Massachusetts 01612.
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Aquinas Junior CollegeNliton, Massachusetts

Two-year Roman Catholic junior college of business for women.
Undergraduates: 275 women. Calendar: Modular. Location: Sub-
urban community 5 miles from Boston.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (secretarial studies), education
(business), English and literature (literature), health and medical
professions (medical assisting), philosophy and religion (theology),
other (executive secretarial, fashion merchandising, legal secre-
tarial, medical secretarial, social service, secretarial). Programs for
students film minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: Anatomy and playsiology, economics, English composition,
law, literature, religion (Catholics only), retailing. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Science Research Associates Junior
College Placement Program, Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes,
Minnesota Counseling Inventory. Academic regulations: Students
must maintain 2.0 grade-point average to remain in good standing;
90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 190 women applied, 166
were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school English 4
units, social studies 1, mathematics 2, science 1. Interview required.
Basis for selection: Admissions decisions areithased on knowledge of
the student's goals and motivation gained through a personal inter-
view,/ high school record, and recommendations. Application fee:
$15/ may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date for applisrions, accepted applicants
must reply 2 weeks after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 10
apply annually, and 10 are accepted. No closing date for fall-term
applications. Applicants requiredio submit college transcript; credit
givewfor previous work if coursesf comparable to those offered at
Aquinas.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 women. 99% from Massa-
chlisetts, 100% commute, 4% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Business 100%. Postgraduate studies: 6% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (student council), magazine, yearbook, Christian Action
Group, drama, opera or musical theater, future seccetaries associa-
tion, National Business Honor Society, fashion shoOts, cultural lec-
tures. Athletics: Bowling. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service ' for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: 31,450. Other expenses:
31,050 (includes books and student's maintenance at home),

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants. NDST, SLOG, CWSP. 35%
of entering freshmen receive some kind of financial aid. Students
aided to the extent of their estimated need whenever possible. Basis
for selection: Financial need as computed from the rcs and page 1
of the IRS 1040 when Application procedures: Applita-
bons received after-May be considered only on a "furor's avail-
able" basis. Admissions application must be completed and student
officially accepted to the college qe fore award is made. Awards are
made contingent upon allocationsloy the federal government, usually
finalized by June. Transfer students: Same procedures as for incom-
ipg freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Aquinas Junior
College, 303 Adams Street, Villon, Massachusetts 02186.



Aquinas Junior College at Newton
Newton, Massachusetts

Two-year; private; for women. Enrollment 164. Zip code 02185.

Assumption College, Worcester, Massachusetts

Massachusetts: Aquinas Junior College at Newton, Atlantic Union College

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 775 men, 322 women. Graduates: 365 mep, 289 Women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city 40 Miles
west of Boston. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languagel, (French, Spanish), history and cultures,
matheinatics, philosophy and religion '(philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (economics,
foreign service, political science, sociology, social rehabilitation),
other (Classics, natural sciences). Special programs: Independent
study, junior year abroad. Military training: Air Force and Army
ROTC Required freshman courses: 7 out of 8 courses must be taken
from list of specified courses. Tests uscd for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0
grade-point average for good academic standing. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Edu-
cation, English, foreign language and literature, history, psychology,
religion, social sciences. Additional information: Assumption Col-
lege is part of the Worcester Consortium. A student is allowed to
take 2 courses a year at the other participating colleges.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 600 men applied, 525 were
accepted; 370 women applied, 295 were accepted. Admisshms re-
quirements: SAT by March I; ACH in English composition, mathe-
matics, and one of student's choice by March 1. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematic 2,

science I, electives 5. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:,
Special consideration to class rank; secondly, SAT scores and recom-
mendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 559 and sAT-miithematical
scores betwee475 and 575,,, Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applica s with financial' need. Application procedures: Closing
date for a plica ions. March I, applicants notified of decisions on a

rolling a missions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
ansfer applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 50 are ac-

cepte . Apply by August I for fall term. Grades of C or better are
transferable from accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 185 men, 175 women. 52%
from Massachusetts, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 1% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sA r-mathematical scores
between 475 and 575. 75% of freshmen in top 40% of high school
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 98%, religion
1%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (commu-
nities), drama, glee club, Black Student Union, social service or-
ganizations (communities). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross -
country,-M, club football-M,efew-W, field hockey-W, golf-M, ice
hockey-M, judo-W, lacrosse-M, soccer-M, swimming and diving,
table tennis-M, tennis, track and field-M, +volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,370. Room and board:

$1,400.
FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SLOG,

CLASP. 125 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
85 of these were offered aid; 40,,,f these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Once need
has been established, awards are based on previous academic
achievement and academic potential as measured by standardized
tests. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
SAT-verbal scores between 525 and 550. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I. PCS required. Transfer
students: Same procedures as for freshmen. 50% receive financial
aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions,' Assumption Col-
lege, Worcester, Massachusetts 01609.

Atlantic Union College
South Lancaster, Massachusetts

Four-year private Seventh-Day Adventist liberal arts college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 263 men, 331 women. Calendar:
Semester, 3 summer sessions. Location: Small town 40 miles from
Eloston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agridulture (food science), art (art history, in-
terior decorating, studio art), biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (art, business, elementary, home eco-
nomics, music, physical, secondary), engineering, English and litera-
ture (English, literature), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish, biblical Greek), health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
dental technology, medical technology, nursing-registered, occupa-
tional therapy,' physical therapy, radiolpgy and x-ray technology),
history and cultures (American, European), hOme economics (cloth-
ing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition., institution man-
agement), library science, mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology, social sciences "(economics, political science, sociol-
ogy), trade and vocational (aviation). Special programs: Cooperative
education, honors program, independent study,. 1 year study abroad
required for foreign language majors (France, Germany, Spain, Ar-
gentina, Austria). Programs for students from minorities or low-In-
come families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
literature, mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Thsts
used for counseling, placenient, or credit: IQ, ACT. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 32 semester hors of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 2.00 grade-point aver-
age (on a 4.00 scale) is required for good and regular academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 261 men and women ap-
plied; 260 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by Septem-
ber of freshman year. High school English 3 units, social studies I,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Students who earn
GED certificate, high school equivalency certificate, or pass 5 Gen-
eral Certificate of Education (British) tests are also eligible for ad-
mission. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: The college
selects applicants without regard to race, color, or national origin
who give promise of benefiting from the educational opportunities
offered on a campus which is consciously concerned with Christian
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principles. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Transfer applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 70
are accepted. Transcript of record and certificate of honorable dis-
misial are required before admission is granted. 3 recom rhendations
from former teachers or employers are also required. Students trans-
ferring from junior colleges may not receive credit for more than 72
hours. If a student whose grade-point average is less than C or its
equivalent is accepted, he will be considered to be on scholastic
probation,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 120 women. 30% from
Massachusetts, 81% live on campus, 19% commute, 33% from mid
nority backgrounds. Progradis undergraduates choose: Education
13%, business 4%, home economics 2%, fine arts 8%, health serv-
ices 17%, religion 9%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations,
symphony orchestra, concert band, wind ensemble, brass e
choral groups, Black Christian Union, girls' club. Athletics:

rams,
mble,
isket-

( ball, golf-M, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service For undergraduates,
placement service 'for graduates and alunirt.. Regulations: Attend-
ance is required at chapel services each week. All single students
under 25 whose family homes are not in South Lancaster or within
commuting distance are expected to live in the residence halls.
Freshmen are not permitted to have cars during the first semester
unless they have reached the age of 21.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM ,

CLASP, Nursing Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 63 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; alt 63 of these were offered
id; 5 of these were offered the full amounts ttioi were estimated to

need. Basis for selection: Students judged to have the most need are
given aid first. There is no differentiation made between in-state and
out-of-state students. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions as decisions are made,
recipients of aid offers must reply as soon as possible and before fall
registration. PCS or FFS required. lltansfer students: Transfer stu-
dents are eligible for financial aid on the same basis as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Finance, Atlantic Union College, South Lancaster, Massa-
chusetts 01561.

,

Babson College
Babson Pail( (Wellesley), Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian college of management for men and
women. Undergraduates: 982 men, 143 women. Graduates: 1,182,
men, 177 women, Calendar: Semester summer session. Location:
Su btrban community 12 miles from Boston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business (accounting, finance, investments, marketing),
communications, mathematics (quantitative methods), -social sci-
ences (economics, management and organizational behavior, society
and technology). Special programs: Accelerated program, study
abroad (Junior Year. Abroad). Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition (unless exempted
by qualifying exam), mathematics (calculus, probabjlity, statistics),
physical education, science (unless exempted by qualifying exam),
general management. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 4.0 (on a 12.0 scale) average. Graduate
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programs: Business, mathematics, science.
ARM/SS/ONS. Applications,in 1974: 991 men applie 595 were

accepted; 165 women applied, 131 were accepted. Ad issions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT by fall of senior year (summer fore senior
year for early decision), Acti (in English and mathemat s) by fall of
senior year. T0E1-, is required of students whose nat e tongue is
not English. High school English 4 units, mathematic 3. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Degree of challeng n secondary
school courses, evidence or motivation and perform ce in course
work, recommendation from secondary school, test s res, maturity,
initiative, and work experience. Middle 50% of app)' ants accepted
for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 a 549 and sA r-
mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Appli ation fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. pplication pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March I, a. licants notified
of decisions by March 31, accepted applicants mus reply by May 1.
( RDA. TDP-F. Transfer applicant" About 283 ap y annually, and
120 are accepted. Apply by March I for fall term. ransfer students
are admitted in September and January. Maxi m of 60 credit
hours accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 220 men, 32 omen. 51% from
Massachusetts, 80% live on campus, 20% corn ute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled f shmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 549 and SAT- thematical scores
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates hoose: Liberal arts
30%, business 70%, Postgraduate studies: 207 of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student act ities: Student gov-
ernment (Student Judicial Court, Student Tra c Court); student
newspaper, yearbook, film,4religious organizati ns, drama, concert
band, Dixieland Band, ethnic organizations (li ck Society), social
service organizations (Circle K), fraternities, honorary organiza-
tions (Cardinal Key Sorority, Blue Key End rnity), professional
fraternity. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cr ss-country-M, foot-,
ball (flag)-M, golf, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, s iling, skiing-M, soc-
cer-M, softball-M, squash-M, swimming and d ving, tennis, volley-
ball-M, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student rvices: Counseling,
health 4ervices, student en2ployment service for undergraduates,

' placement service for graduates and alumni. egulations: Students
may operate motor vehicles on campus. Addill nal information: Or-
ganizations and activities are limited only by i tiative and imagina-.,
tion of students.,
' ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and tem, $2,7u 5. Room and bold:
$1,000-$1,660. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loan:, jobs. NDSI , SEOG,
CLASP. 63 accepted freshman applicants were j dged to have need;
52 of these were offered aid; all 52 of these ere offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need, Basis fo selection: Financial
aid awarded according to need. No academic .r athletic scholar-
shts. Academic afid extracurricular performan e considered. Ap-
plication 'procedures: Closing date for applicati s March I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by March 15, recipien of aid offers must
reply by May I, Pcsor SFS required. Transfer st dents: 21 transfer
students received financial aid in 1973-74 academ t year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Joseph B. Carver, Direc or of Admissions,
or David Carson, Director of Financial Aid, Bab on College, Bab-
son Park (Wellesley), Massachusetts 02157.

Bay Path Junior College, Longmeadow, Riess husetts

Two-year private nonsectarian college for women. Undergraduates:
500 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban community
3 miles from Springfield, Massachusetts. R
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, business and commerce (business management and
administration, fashion merchandising and retailing, travel adminis-
tration, secretarial studies including administrative, executive, legal,
medical, mental health), education (general, child study, music),
English and literature (English), health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursing), history and cultures, music, psychol-
ogy (social), social sciences (government, social work, sociology),
theater arts, other (general studies, science). Required freshman
courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basks of Advanced Placement Examinations! Maximum of 15 semes-
ter hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Placement tests are administered to incoming freshmen for ad-
vanced placement, exemption from courses, or both. Academic regu-
lations: Students must continue with a minimum 1.8 cumulative
average; however, they are accepted for 2 semesters regardless of
academic accomplishment.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 576 women applied, 543
were accepted. Admissions requirements: r or SAT. 16 high school
units are required; 12 must be academic, 4 must be in English. A high

). school diploma or its equivalent required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Academic record, test scores, class rank, recom-
mendations, and IQ. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT- verbal scores between 350 and 450 and sA r-mathe-
matical scores between 350 and 400. Application fee: S20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No dosing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
2-4 weeks after application on rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days from acceptance date. Transfer
applicants: About 10 apply annually, and 8 are accepted. Rolling
admissions date for fall term applications. Transcripts required from
all academic institutions attended. Other requirements same as
freshmen. Up to 30 hours of credit accepted for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 285 women. 40% from Massa-
chusetts, 80% lkie on campus, 201% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 5014 of enrolled freshmen have sA T -verbal
scores between 350 and 450 and sA t-mathematical scores between
335 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20Ci,
education 20e, business 5%, fine arts 5%, health services 10%,
secretarial 40(4. Postgraduate studies: 6074 of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activitiell Student government, student news-
paper. magazine, ycarbook, religious organizations, drama, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, social organizations.
Athletics: Archery. bowling, fencing, golf, gymnastics, skiing, soft-
ball, swimming' and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: 53,750. Other ex-
penses: 5200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, reduction on
housing costs. Nos! , SLOG, CWSP. 70 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 70 of-these were offerecFaid; 4 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Need as judged by the financial aid committee. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications on rolling admissions
basis, applicants notified of decisions 2-4 weeks after record is com-
pleted, recipients of aid offers must reply by March I. Pcs required.
Late applicants are given special evaluation.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jeremy M. Lord, Director of Admissions,
Admissions Office, Bay Path Junior College, Longmeadow, Massa-
chusetts 01106.
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Massachusetts: Bay.Path Junior College, Becker Junior College

Bay State Junior College of Business
Boston, Massachusetts

TWo-year; private; for womericEnrollment 279. Zip code 02116.

Becker Junior College, Worcester, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 75 men, 550 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Small city 38 miles from Boston.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees Offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), communications (journalism), health and medical profes-
sions (medical assisting, physical therapy), home economics (cloth-
ing and textiles), social sciences, other (air travel services, retailing
fashions, veterinary assistant). Special programs: Career internship,
cooperative education, cross-registration with I I -Worcester area
colleges and universities, independent study, wide range of career
programs geared to preparing the student for entry into the job
market. Military training: Air Force KOH , Army K01 . Required
freshman courses: English composition, literature. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given do basis of IP Sub-
jeci 'Examinations. Academic regulations: Becker notifies each stu-
dent at the end of Ile freshman year as to the requirements that they
must meet in order to graduate. Typically, 90% of the freshmen com-
plete year in good standing. Additional information: Career intern-
ship available in most prograMs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 103 men applied, 100 were
accepted; 641 women applied, 635 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: The general requirement for admissions is that appli-
cants have a satisfactory high school transcript. Applicants for the
physical therapist assistant, veterinary assistant, and medical as-
sistant programs are expected to have above average grades in biol-
ogy in high school. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Equal opportunity given for admission regardless of race, color,
creed, or national origin. Application fee: S20, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks.
111-an,sfer applicants: About 40 apply annually. Apply before Septem-
ber I for fall term, or before January I for February entrance. Credit
given for all previous courses with minimum of C grade that are sim-

ilar to those at Becker.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4 , 330 women, 401% from

Massachusetts, 807 live on campus. 2 commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal stud-
ies 41 %, communications media 7%, air travel services 71/4, retailing
fa;hions 167x, health related 26c4, business and secretarial 401%.
Postgraduate studies: 85r. of graduates (of college transfer pro-
grams) enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Stude t govern-
ment, student newspaper. magazine, yearbook, radio, re ious Or-
ganizations (Uititeat Fellowship, Newman Club, Lea i Club),
drama, Student Programs for Urban Development, retailing club,
Athletics: Basketball, bowling, 'rew -M, golf, skiing, softball-W,
swimming, sailing, tennis, volleyball-W. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
students allowed automobiles. All students from out of the area
must live in college dormitories. Additional information: Becker is a
member of the II-college Worcester Consortium that provides the

( '
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Massachusetts: Becker Junior College, Bentley College

'student with additional academic, cultural, and social life. t;
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,600. Room and board:

$1,500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom_ sisoci,

cwsn. 125 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
and were offered aid ranging up to a maximum of $1,500. Basis for
selection: All scholarships based entiVely on financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications May I, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 10 days. ncs or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Becker Junior
College, 6I Sever Street, Worcester, Massachusetts 01609.

'
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Bentley College, Waltham, Massachusetts

Four-year private nomiectilrian college of business and finance and
liberal arts for men and women, Undergraduates: 2,763 men, 883
women. Graduates: 300 men, 200 women. Calendar: Early semester

begins September 5; first semester ends September 15; second se-
mester begins January 14; ends May 8, summer sessions. Location:
Small city (70,000 population) 9 miles froni Boston. 11

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, sales anti retailing), communications (corporate journal-
ism), computer science and systems analysis (data processing, sys-
tems analysis), education (business, general), English and literature
(literature), history and cut rest (American, ancient, European),
mathematics, philosophy and re on (philosophy), social sciences
(economics, public administration). Special programs: Accelerated
program, independent study, internships in various Bachelor of Sci-
erice majors, international business program. Military training: Air
force 110 I t . Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, mathematics, physical education, computer
systems. Tests third for counseling. placement, Or credit: Departmen-
tal tests. Placement,. credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in AdvancedsPlacenient Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of c I rP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may
he counted, toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
maintain 1.70 cumulative grade-point average to remain in college.
91'; of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Accounting, taxation. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,604 men applied, 1,100
were accepted; 385 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: Act or ski by July of senior year. Some students were
allowed entrance with limited courses; special laboratory work in
mathematics and/or English. High school English 3-4 units, social
studies I-2, mathematics 2-3, science 1-2. A college preparatory
curriculum and graduation from high school required. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Bentley College employs selective
admissions. The Office of Admissions offers regular admissions and
conditional admissionS but also denies admissions. The Admissions
Committee measures several factors 'in its evaluation of applicants;
the potential for success in the particular degree program selected;
past performance as evidenced by high school and postgraduate
transcripts, guidance counselor or principal recommendation, and
whenever possible, personal on-campus interviews. Board scores
are not used as the principal factor in admissions, but.only as a
minor part of several more important variables. More meaningful
indices are past academic performance and present motivation or
interest. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
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ing admissions basis, accepted applicants must usually reply within
30 days. "fransfer applicants: About 500 apply annually, and 400 are
accepted. Apply by August 30 for fall term. Transfer students are
accepted based on their official college transcripts. The high school

-record is used for counseling and placement purposes, not for gen-
eral admission. The transcript(s) should indicate honorable dismis-
sal, courses attempted, credits and grades received. Additional in-
formation: There are many high school students who have com-
pleted their junior year, do not want to attend their senior year and
are ready to begin college. Such students are accepted for early ad-
mission to Bentley College. Before applicants may be considered,
they must submit recommendations from guidance counselor and
hign school principal, approval of parents or legal guardians, appli-
cation and fee and Aci. or SAT scores. The college encourages quali-
fied high school students to attend its summer sessions. Students
may enroll for any of the freshman-level courses and receive regu-
lar acaderrlic credit. These students return to high school for their
senior year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 613 men, 131 women. 60'
from Massachusetts, 53 live on campus, 47'4 .commute, 4'4 from
minority backgrounds. More than 60'4 of the freshmen were in the
top two-fifths of their high school class. Less than 12"4 came frona
thelottantlatto.talts--of their high school graduating class. A num-
ber of students came from families of strong business backgrounds.
Prograing undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10(4, education 3'4,
business 87'4. Postgraduate studieln 80e4 of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 30'4 of graduates of 4-year programs
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, photography,
religious organizations (Catholic, Protestant, Jewishon-campus
ministry), drama, concert band, political organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, howling -M, cross-country-M,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball, ice
hockey-M, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, tennis-M, track
and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services. student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen arc allowed automobiles
and arc requited to live in college housing unless with a relative or
parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mifflin and fees: $2,410. Room and hoard;
S1,450.

FINANCIAL AID. Airl offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N1)51,, swG,
cwsi,,500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
295 of these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimked_to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need of prime importance fOraid with academic qualtficvions play-
ing a significatat-partSpeciatIreStaman academic tuition grants based
solely on academic credentials. Minority grants-in-aid based on un-
qualified acceptance and financial need Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 1,'neeipients of aid offers
must reply within 10 days. PCS or FFS required. Additional informa-
tion: The college has numerous off-campus part-time jObs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Thomas Huddlesfon, Jr, Dean .aAdmis-
sions, Adele M. Stuardi, Assistant Dean of Admissions (for new
student financial aid), or Al Gillis, Director of Financial Aid, Bent,
ley College, Beaver and Forest Streets, Waltham, Masstichusetts
02154.
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Berk lee College of Music, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,020 men, 130 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-

,
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Inter-
nationally recognized institution for the stud)) of modern American
music, with emphasis on professional preparation in arranging,
composition, and performance and training of practical-minded
music educators. Faculty consists primarily of noted professional
musicians. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (music education), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music). Special programs: 4-year professional
diploma program. Required freshman courses: English composition
and literature. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Special

placement examinations administered during registration week for
all entering students. Students take same program of music courses
for the first year, with placement in each course based on these ex-
aminations reflecting ,previous background and experience. Place-
ment, credit, or bothjkvill sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Music education
majors must maintain a grade average of B. Composition and ap-
plied music majors must maintain a grade Iverage of C. Students
must maintain satisfactory record of attendance and progress.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or sA 1. High school
English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign language 2, mathematics I,
science I, approved electives 4, free electives 3. Interview encour-
aged, not. required. Application fee: $20. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis. 71.ansfer applicants: No closing date for ap-
plications.. Academic transfer credit given with grade of C or better

or through .ci. Fp Subject Examinations. Credit in music subjects

awarded by examination,
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 33% live on campus, 66% com-

mute.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition qnd fees: $2,100. Room and board:

S I ,425.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: r-4051 , SEM, ( WSP. Application

procedures: No closing date for applications. Pcs or SFS required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Steve Lipman, Director of Admissions, or

Joseph Ferreri, Coordinator o Financial Aid, Berklee College of

Music; 1140 Boylston Street, Bo on, Massachusetts 02215.

Berkshire Christian College, Lenox, Massachusetts

Four-year private Bible college for men and women, affiliated with
the Advent Christian Church. Undergraduates: 85 men, 70 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small town 7 miles from
Pittsfield, Massachusetts.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: ilvo-year certifi-
cate, bachelor. Fields of study: Education (elementary), health and
medical profesSions (nursingregistered), philosophy and religion
(Bible, missionary studies, pastoral studies, pre-seminary theology),
social sciences (social work), other (Christian education and church
music), Special programs: Study abroad (junior year in France. Ger-
many), 8-week professional internship for seniors. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, reduced

course load. Required freshman courses: Bible, English composition,
physical education, speech. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit, will generally be
given on basis of CI EP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-

Massachusetts: Berklee College of Musk, Berkshire Christian College

mum of 14 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.5 re-
quired for freshmen to continue in good standing. 90% of freshmen
complete yearin good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 27 men applied, 25 were ac-
cepted; 51 women applied, 50 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT recommended. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2, foreign language I, mathematics I, science I, elec-
tives 6. Applicants with deficiencies in above subjects accepted if
class rank, test scores, recommendations warrant. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school academic record and test
scores plus recommendations. Evidence of vocational goal in

church-related vocation. Involvement ip.jservice activities sought.
Applicants from minorities and low-in&pme families admitted with
some academic deficiencies. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sKr-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sKr-
mathematical scores between )90 and 520. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions generally I week after application completed, accepted appli-
cants must reply by August I. caoA. Transfer applicants: About 15
apply annually. College transcript and statement of good standing
required. Credit allowed for up to 65 hours for comparable courses
carrying C grades or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men, 50 women, 30% from
Massachusetts, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sKi-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sA r-mathematical scores between

390 and 520. Progfams undergraduates choose: Education 20%,
health services 10%, religion 40%, social work 15%, Christian edu-
cation 7%, other 8%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs, Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Student Mission

Fellowship), drama, social service organizations (Christian service
department). Athletics: Baspball-M, basketball, cross-country-M,
soccer-M, softball-W, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service, placement in off-campus nOn-
credit church related service to help prepare for future career. Regu-
lations: Students must reside in dormitories except where living at
home or at approved work situations. Chapel attendance required
,twice weekly.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $ 1,270. Room and board:
$1,320. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,
CWSP. 30 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

15 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis

of need.' Special consideration for minority stud6nts. Academic
standing considered in disbursement of college's own funds, Middle,
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had sA r-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores between

390 and 520. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 15, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply by August I. PCS required. Transfer students:
Eligible on same basis as other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Chairman of
Scholarship Committee, Berkshire Christian College, Lenox, Mas-
sachusetts 01240.
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Massachusetts: Berkshire Community College, Boston Colege

Berkshire Com nity College
Pittsfield, Mass chusetts

Two-year; public;
01201. R

men and women. ,Enrollment 671. Zip code

Blue Hills Regional Technical Institute
Canton, Massachusetts

Trio-yea'r; public; for men and women. Zip code 02021.

Boston College, Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

Four-year private Jesdit university for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 4,700 men, 4,041 women. Graduates: 2,022 men, L618 wo-
men. Calendar , Semester, Summer session.. Location: Suburban
community 6 miles from Boston. Special features: In 1974, Boston
College acquired the neighboring campus of Newton College, thus
adding 40 picturesque acres, modern classroom, dormitory, labora-
tory, and library facilities to the university. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered; Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
ecology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, sales and retailing), communications (communications,
film, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(child development and nursery, education of exceptional children,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing, Labial), English and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), fOreign languages (Classical languages, French, Ger-
man, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spaibish), health and medical pro-
fessions (nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, area
and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (music his-
tory), philosophy and religion (philosophy, scholastic philosophy,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, industrial relations, political science, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad), Jesuit
University I-year exchange, cross-registration with several other
Boston area universities and colleges. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counseliSc pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial initruciion, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: Area core to be taken anytime dur-
ing 4 years. Two I-semester courses each in humanities, philosophy.
theology. history, social sciences, mathematics / science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit,ror both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higherin Advaneed Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of-cr.E Gen-,
eral and Subject Examinations but not to freshmen, only to older=
students who have been out of school for a period of time. Maxi-
mum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. AeadeMic regulations: Freshrinen must maintain a

cumulative average of C (2.0) as the minimum standard of scholar-
ship and pass at least 9 courses by the beginnin of the second year.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences. buki ess and commerce,
education, English and journalism, foreign langu4ge and literature,
health-professions: law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences, social work, theology. Additional infor-
mation: 'Honors and advanced study programs available to students
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in all divisions of the college.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,284 men applied, 2,611

were accepted; 3,927 women applied, 2,617 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: Act or SAT by January .iorsenior year. English
Composition, Mathematics (either level): and a third At of the stu-
dent's choice by January of senior year. Test ScOres used to evaluate
the applicant's potential- in relation to high school achievement.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2,
mathematics 3. Science and nursing applicants should complete 2
units iri science. All requirements are flexible. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Secondary school record is the best
indicator of academic potential. Rank very important. Also impor,,
taut are school and teacher recommendations, character, person-
ality, extracurricular participation, test scores. Alumni relatives
and minority groups given special consideration. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sA r-Verbal scores between 468
and 586 and sA t-mathematical scores between 498 and 628. Ap-
plication fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications January 15,
applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants
must reply by)1-a. I. CRDA. EDP-F.1111114er applicants: About 1,707
apply annuatiy, asa 934 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term.
2.5 grade-point average required. Interview advised but not re-
quired. Transcript of all courses from colleges or universities pre-
viously attended and high school diploma or equivalency certificate
required. No more than 60 semester hours credit granted in trans-
fer. Must complete 2 years at Boston College. Two recommenda-
tions from teachers, advisors, or employers are required as well as
letter from applicant stating reason for transfer. Additional informa-
tion: Deferral of admission allowed for up to 2 years; early admis-
sion from junior year of high school possible.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1.054 men, 991 women. 52%
from Massachusetts, 59% live on campus, 41 r4 commute, 9% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA !-
verbal scores between 455 and 578 and sA t -mathematical scores
between 471 and 636. 7 5 CA of the freshman class ranked in the top
third of the high school class. Programs utidergraduales choose: Lib-
eral arts 53%, education 195 , business 21%, nursing 7%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 55% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. %Weill activities: Student government (students represented
on all university bodies), student newspaper, magazine. yearbook,
radio, film, religious organizations (Sodality, Jewish Student AlliZ
ance, Protestant Federation, Jesuit Volunteer Corps), drama, musi-
cal theater, marching band, concert. band, chorale. -debate, young
Democrats,,Young Republicans, Political ScierIce Club, Black Stu-
dent Forum, Union Latina, Women's Coalition, social service or-
ganizations (Gold Key Society, Alpha Phi Omega, Kappa Delta
Epsilon), social organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football,
golf, gymnastics, handball, icelukkey, lacrosse-M. rugby-M, sail-
ing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, table
tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water polo, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student-employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: No required chapel attendance; no dress rules;
no curfews. Freshman boarding students not permitted to have cars.
No students required to live in dormitories. Additional information:
Professional counselors available in all college divisions provide
academic and career guidance. Deans, registrars, and professors
are available for further assistance to the students. The faculty and
administration counsel and advise students. maintain close relation-
ships with student body, and strive for development of a close-knit

` academic community.
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ANNUAL EXPENSESALition and fees: $3,000 (approximately).
Room and board: S I ,40041,650. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Nos! , sErn,, cwsP,
Nursing; Student Loan Program, Nursing Scholarship Program, Law
Enforcement Education Program. 1,700 accepted freshman appli-
cants, were judged to have need; 926 of these were offered aid; 100
of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Scholarships awarded to freshmen who show
outstanding academic ability, leadership potential, and financial
need. Students are usually aided ihroiigh combinations of financial
aid resources. Special programs provide financial aid to minorities'
and poverty-level income students. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had sn r-verbal scores between 468 and
586 and SA r-mathematical scores between 498 and 628. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications January 15, applicants
notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. P( s and IRS form J040 required. Transfer students: Finan-
cial aid available. Same application procedures as for freshmen, ex-
cept deadline is June I. Additional information: Students on aid
should apply for state scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Undergraduate Admissions Office, Gas.
son Hall, Room 201, Boston College. Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

02167.

Boston Conservatory of Music, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music, drama, and dance
for men and women. Undergraduates: 220 men, 280 women. Gradu-
ates: 40 men, 30 women. Calendar: Semester. summer session. Lo-
cation: Large city. Specialleatures: A college of the performing arts
located in a culturally rich urban sett. tt

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (music), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, voice), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Required'

freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies.-
Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: A student earning
6 or more credit hours of D or E grades *placed on probation.
Graduate programs: Education, fine and applied arts. Additional
information: Also available is a 4-year diploma program in applied
music, dance, and drama with minor in musical theater. This pro-
gram is designed for students with outstanding talent who may lack

academic achievement or motivation.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 290 applied. 140 were

ted; 352 women applied; 142 were acc ed. dmixsions re-

ments: SAT by January. High school nglish units. social

studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics I, e I; 7 additional
units of which 4 must be earned in language. mathematics, science,
or social studies. Interview required. Basis for selection: In addition
to the evaluation of the student's academic record, test scores.
recommendations. and so forth, the results of an audition (in person)
weigh heavily in admissions decisions. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had &NI -verbal scores between 450 and 600

and sn r-mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Applicatioli fee:

$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. 4plication
procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified

of decisions by rolling admissions, accepted applicants must reply
within I month after notification. Transfer applicants: Apply by May
I for fall term. Statement of release and good standing as well as
college transcript required. Other requirements same as for fresh-

men. Transfer credit given for parallel courses in which a grade of

Massachusetts: Boston COW, Boston State College

C or better was earned.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 97 women. 40% from

Massachusetts, 80% live on campus, 10% commute, 15% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshrtn have SA !-
verbal scores between 450 and 600 and ski-mathematical scores
between 400 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent ney/Spaper, religious organizations, drama, opera or muSical
theater`, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, ensembles. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshman women are required
to reside in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Iliitlon and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
$1,350. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. 100 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; 65 of.these were offered aid.
Basis for selection: Need and merit as demonstrated through artistic
and academic achievement. Middle 50% of applic s w ere

offered financial aid had skr-verbal scores betwee 50.and 600 and

sn r-mathematical scores between 400 and 500. pplication proce-
aures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of
decisions by rolling admissions, recipients of aid offers must reply
within I month after notification. Pcs recommended, college's appli-
cation required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Herbert J. Philpott, Dean, : ton Con-
servatory of Music, Boston, Massachusetts 02215. t

Boston State College, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year public college of education and liberal arts for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2.835 men. 2,783 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, session. Location: Large city. R

CURRI LUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business management. edu-
cation (elementary, physical, secondary). English and literature
(English), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (nursing registered), history and cultures, mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion' (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology, social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology), other (Latin
American studies, law enforcement, metropolitan studies, natural
science). Special programs: Honors program. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admis-
sion summer program, tutoring. remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English compoSition. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.5 cumulative
grade!point average to continue in good standing. Graduate pro-.
grams: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of sen-
ior year. High school diplopia or equivalent. Applicants for Bach-
elor of Arts program must present 2 units in a foreign language. Basis
for selection: School achievement record most important, followed
by test scores and recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 400 and 530
and skr-mathematical scores between 420 and 540. Application fee:
$10. Application procedures: Closing date for applicants March 1,
applicants notified of decisions on roiling admissions basis begin-
ning January. Transfer applicants: About 2,000 apply annually, and
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-n Massachusetts: Boston State College, Boston University

800 are accepted. Apply by April I fotli term. Credit for appro-
priate courses from an accredited instil tion granted for a minimum
grade of C.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 98% from Massachusetts,
100% commute. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%,
education 60%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic organizations (Black
Students Organization), social service organizations, clubs in lan-
guage, social science, world travel, and science fields. Athletics:
Badminton, baseball- M, basketball, boxing-M, cross-country- M,
fencing-W, folk dancing-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, ice hockey -

M, lacrosse-M, rifle, sailing-M, softball-W, squash, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball -W, wrestling-M. Student services:' Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and.fees: $144.50 per semester,
for out-of-state students $344.50 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos' ., sEOG,
CwsP. pCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Boston State
College, 625 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.

Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 6,047 men, 6,964 women. Graduates: 4,065 men,
2,806 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Met-
ropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, sculpture, studio art), biological
sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing), communica-
tions (communications, film, joUrnalism, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems analysis (systems analysis), education
(art, business, child development and nursery, education of excep-
tional children, education of the deaf, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, bio-
medical, manufacturing, systems), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography,

-health and medical professions (health dynamics,- nursingregis-
tered, occupational therapy, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
-(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology '(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, international relations, political science,
sociology), theater arts (design, drama, education, theater artS). Spe-
cial programs: Study abroad (French and Spanish language study),
6-year liberal artsmedical program. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction. Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of clap Subject Exami-
nations. Acit also used for counseling and placement. Academic reg-
ulations: A 2.0 grade-point average required for freshnia to con-
tinue in good standing. 85% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, busi-
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ness and commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography,
health professions, law, mathematics; philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 11,025 applied, 7,272 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior year.
Secondary school graduation or high school equivalency certificate
is required. Basis for selection: School record, recommendations,
test scores, physical and mental health, character, breadth of inter-
est, other personal qualifications. Application 'fee: $20, may be
Waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. -11-ans-
far applicants: About 4,000 apply annually, and 2,700 are accepted.
Apply by April I for fall tern. Applicants for September entrance
must have completed course work by July 1, and present college
transcript, secondary school transcript, SAT scores, college health
record statement, and current bulled/ of present college. Candidate
must be in good academic standing. Tentative credit evaluation
given by admissions officer, final by department.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,632 men, 1,466 women'. 24%
from Massachusetts-, 82% live on campus, 18% commute, 11% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 470 and 600 and sKI-mathematical scores
between 490 and 610, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
58%, engineering 2%, education 15%, business-8%, fine arts 8%,
health services 9%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, brass
choir, string ensemble,peical organizations, ethnic organizations,-
social service organizOionN, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Bad-
minton, basketball-M, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, gym-
nastics, ice hockey-M, ice skating, rowing, sailing, self defense, ski-
ing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates;
.placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
under 21 required to live in university housing unless living at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,890. Room and board:
$ 1,556. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. rsrDS1., SEOG,
CwSP, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Student Loan Program. 3,600
accented freshman applicants were judged to have need; 875 of
these were offered aid; 600 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily need.
Academic qualifications considered for distribution, of university
funds. Special funds available for minority applicants. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions following admissions action, recipients of aid
offers must reply prior to date stated in award letter. pcS required.
Transfer students: Limited funds available, University application

- and pcs required. Application closing date August I. Additional in-
formation: Eligible candidates encouraged to' pply for state scholar-
ship programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, 121 Bay State
Road, or Director of Financial Aid, 125 Bay State Road, Boston
University, Boston, Massachusetts 02215.
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Br ford College, Haverhill, Massaehusetth

Two-lear lo*er-division and two-year upper-division private non-
sectarian liberal%rts college formen and women. Undergradnates;87-
rhen,'.229 Women: Calendar: 5-1-5, summer session, Location:'Small
city 32 miles from Boston. Special features: Student-faculty ratio of
11 to 1 encouragesvariety of independent study programs, R

Cl4R4KULUM. Undergraduate deirees offered: Associate, bitch--
elor. Pie Ids of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photog-
raphy, studio art), biological sciences (biology, -physiolOgy), buS17,
ness and commerce (organizatitandl management), communications
(film, journalism), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature), foreign langu es .( h, German, Spanish), geog.
-raphy, history and cultures(A n, ancient, area and regional,
European), music (compositigp n theory, kistrumental music,
music history, voice), philogophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, 'geology), psychology
(child, stentral, social), social sciences (anthropology, political sdi-
ence, public administration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special progrants: Accelerated progiam, honors program, indepen-
dent itudy,-interh# study abroad, tutorial program for freshmen.
Programs for students froth minorities'or low-income famines: Tutor-
-ing, retnedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshAan
courses: Freshman tutorial, 'a one-to-one course of directed inde-
peddent research and writing to replace %he usual English composi-
tio*colirse. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and'
higher in Adyanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Academic regu-
latigns: To be in good academic standing, a student roust maintain a
grade-point ratio of 2.00 or better. 85 fi restimen complete year
in good standing. Additiomil informati encobrage concept of
student freedom joined to responsibiliiy,^ Bradford does not require
any subjects (with ,exception of the freshman. tutorial) or specific
area studies be taken during first 2. years. Open Curriculum creates
opportunities for students to pursue indivitmally4elected programs.
Students remain responsible for their academic and-personal lives,
bur .havetallailable theth as much qualified 'advice asthey choose
to seek. Facuktor 'Nisers and counselors available to assist in choos-
ing courses and-to help effect smooth transition' to c4llege studies
andlife.

ADMISS IONS. Applications in 1974:.$9
cetited; .318 women applied, 279 were acce

applied, 76 were ac-
Admissions require-

ments: sAT by March of senor year. Engli 4 units. Candidates
. .

must have completed 16 units of high school credit, 15 in solidcol-
lege preparatory. courses. Requirements modified for students ad-
mit4d under early admissions program at end of high school junior,

. year. Interview recomniinded. Basis foi sdection: Evidence of po-'
tential for. achievement. To generate exchange-of diverse plaints of

-.- .

viewelradford seeks students from variecfsocial, econoTAraciak,
: religious, and geographic backgrounds. Diversity as WVWspecial
.talents interest4 are considered. Middle 50% of applicants aQ

. lepted ?admission had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 450. and 550. Application f

. $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.,Appficat
procedres: No formal Dosing date for applications, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accented applicants
Must reply by May I. CRDft. EDP-S. Transfer applicanis: AbOut 43
apply annually, and 37.0re accepteeNio closing date for fall term.
Student must be in good academic ttandifig at college currently-at-
tending. Complete seCoodary school and college trans'c 'Rts re-
quired.

`' STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 48 men, 111 women. 97c, from
. s.

Massachusetts: Bradford College, Brandeis University

Massachusetts, 88% liveon campus, 12% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA r-
verbal scores between 450 anch S50 and sKi -mathematical scores
between 454ancl 550. programkundergraduates choose: Libenil arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates'of 2-yearlirograms
miter 4-ireai programs. 67% Of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities:' Student gov-
ernment (College Council), studentneWspaper, magazine, yearbook,. .

,film, religidus organizations, drama, dance, political organizations,
ethnic organizations (International Club), social service organiza-
tions., AthleticsOrchery, basketball, boWlidg, field hockey-W, foot-,
ball-M, golf, gymnastics, rifle, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis,water polo. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, internship placement. Regulations:
Sludents may keep cars, on campus; parking.fee required. Except
for local students living at home, all students mpst live on caminis.
Additional information: Bradford is fundamentally concerned with
an individualized approach to education in order to provide maxi-

mum pportunieies for intellectual and personal growth. This ap-
proach extends into the classroom and beyond to include all aspects
of living in an intimate and congegial campus community.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,500. Other ex-
peaes: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. mast. SEGO, CM /S-11.
54 accepte4 freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated tdineed.
Basis for selection: Intensive recruitment of minorities and disad-
Vantaged., Aid available to any student accepted if need is shown.
Application procedures: CloglIng date for applications Marsh 1'5, ap-
plicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after acceptance, recipients of
aid offers mustreply by May 1. PCs required. -

r CORRESPONDENCE. David Rowe Jefferson, Dean of Adniis-
sions, Bradford College, Haverhill, Massachusetts 01830.

Brandeis University, Waltham, Massachusetts
. I

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,258 men, 1,153 women. Graduates: 370 men, 229
women. Calendar: 4-0 -4. Location: Silburban community 10 milek
west of Boston. Special features: 300 acres, 65 major moderrikcili-
ties, library has 511,000 volumes and, extensive periodical and
microfilm reiources. Dormitory space for men and women. 53.5
million theaterbuilding, mprehensive science complex, interna-

^ tional studies center, sports enter, student union complex. R
CURRICULUM. Undergradtiate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

, of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochein-

istry, biology, biophysics). computer scitnce, education (nursery,
elementary, secondary), English and literature (English, literature),
ethnic studies ' (African and Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Near
Eastern languageS, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional [Latin Ame5ican, Mediterranean,
Near Eastern, Judaic], European), medieval studies, mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physi al sciences, physics), social sciences (anthropology, ecoriom-ot,e

4 ics, in rnational relations, legal studies, political science, psychol-
/ogy, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated pro-

gram, honors program, independent study, field study option, study
abroad (Junior Yen-Abroad' in Europe, Africa, Latin America;
Hiaft Institute haif-year in Israel). Programs for students from mi-.
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Massachusetts: Brandeis University, Bridgewater State College
. -

willies or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer proiram, tutoring, transitional-year program. Required
freshman courses: Physical education. Two semester courses are re-
quired in each of the-following areas but need not be taken in the
freshman year: Arts, humanities, science, social sciences. Students
must also fulfill a foreign literature requiument. Wide latitbde in
choosing courses to satisfy requirements. ists used for counseling,
,plaiement, or creditv pladement, credit, or'both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academiteg-
ulations: Satisfactory record may contain not more than I D a no'
failures. 95% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, English, literary studies, mathemat-
ics, music, Near Eastern ailid) Judaic stuirs, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences, social work, theater arts.
Additional information:: Students may take up to 4 semester courses ,
on pass-fail grading system.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,488 men and 1,401 women
applieq; 1,593 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT and 3

.ACH tests in English, mathematics or science, and, preferably, for-
eign language by February of senior year. An adequate course of
high school preparation should include 4 years of English, 3 of for-
eign langdage (2 years of 2 languages is acceptable .but less desir-
able), 3 of college preparatory mathematics, at least I of science and
1 of history. Interview optional. Basis for selection: Brandeis selects
new students each year on basis of merit, admitting those whom it
believes to be best prepared academically and personally. Students
of varied personal and social backgrounds, interests, talents, and ex-
periences are chosen, but no quotas of any kind geographic, racial,
or religiousare imposed. Criteria for admission include evidence
of accomplishment and development from. teacher statements: sec-
ondary school record, relevance of testrresults,- and. mpessions
gained about candidate through the application: Application lee: $20,1.
may be waived for applicants with finan6ial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date fdr applications February.), applicants notified
of decisions on or about April 15, accepted applicants must reply by
May I. CROA. EOP-F. Transfer iipplitants: About 700 apply annually,
and 185 are accepted. Apply by April for fall tertn. Candidates
notified of decisions on or about June l- ssT scoressound reasons
for. wishing to transfee".and evidence of good academic and personal
standing acollege previously attended required. Credit is generally

- granted for satisfactorily completed work in courses similar na-
ture to thdse offered at Brandeis.

fi
STUDENT. LIFE. Freshman class: 360 men, 330 women. 309f

from Massachusetts, 70% live on campus, 10% commute, 9% from
minority backgrounds. Middle, 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 570 and 680 and ssT-mathematical scores be-
tween 570 and 690. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate, studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional iirogranns. Student actjvities: Student government (under-
graduates participate in determining university policies through stu-

lir dent-faculty committees on educational pdlicy, student life, and
representation on the Board of Trustees), student newspaper, year-

' book, radio, religiptis Organizations fCatholic, Jewish, Protestant),
drama,`clance, symphony orchestra. chamber ensemble, choral ma-

'ciety, bert and Sullivan Society, political organizations (various'
politica affairs groups), social service' organizations (extensive serv-
ice pr jects in local community). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, fencing, football -M, gymnastics-W,
lacrosse-M, soccer -M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, water polo-M, coed volleyball, mini-soccer (6
man). Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-,
ment,service fortu ndergraduates; career planning for graduates and
alumni. Regulakins: Resident freshmen not allowed to have auto-
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mobiles on catnpus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees; $3,100. Room and board:
$ ,5'50. Other expenses:,$600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. MAL, SEOG,
cwsp. 80Q accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
600 of theie were, offered aid; 560 of` these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need, academic achievement and promise, and outstanding personal
qualities. Aid is renewed if financial need continues and honest efr
fort in academic work is shown. Special consideration to disadvan-
taged stUdints. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February 1, applicants notified of decisions on or about April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS required. 'fransfer.,
students: Some financial aid is reserved annually for transfers.
" °CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Brandeis Univer-

'Sity, Waltham, Massachusetts 02154.

Bridgewater State Copege, Bridgewater, Massachusetts
.

Four-year' public ,fibeial arts...and teachers college Kir men and
women. Undergraduates: 5,274 men and women. Graduates: 2,256
men and women. Calen*: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Small town in a suburban community 25 miles from BOston. Special
features: Established in 1840. Beautiful 200-acre campus has,,t 8
buildings including a new student union, new library; administration
Kidding, science building, and 6 residence halls. a ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offend: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences(biology), communications, Educa-
tion (art; education of exceptional children, education of,the meal/
tally retarded, elementary, health, physical, secdhdary, speech and
hearing), English 'and literature (English, speech), foreign languages.
(French, Spanish), geography,, history and cultures, mathernatic,s; ,

physical 'sciences (chemistryp earth science; physics), psychplogy,
(general), social sciences (anthropology, political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (speech and theater). Spectal programs: Honors
program, independent study, interdepartmental programs. Programs
for' students from minorities or low- income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course'load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, foreign language, history,
tmathematics,

science. Tests used for clunseling, placement, or credit:
Departmental challenge examinations. Placement, credit, or, both
will generally be,given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment ExaminatiOns. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester, hours
of credit by examination May be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 1.5 grade-point average to
ontinue in good standing. 85% of freshmen complete year in good

standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, Eng-
lish and journalism, fine and applieacts, g'eography, health profes
sions, history, library science, mathematics, physical sciences, psy-psy-
chology, social sciences.

-L

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,299 men applied 1,159
were accepted; 3,566 women applied, 1,686 were accepted. Xdmis-
sions requirements: ssT by January of senior year. RecOmmended
high schOol subjects include English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2,, science 2. Mathematics majors should
have at least 4 units of high chool mathematfor selection:
Academic ecord is m st important, followe test scores,
class midi, d recommendati . Applicants from minority groups
given specie onsiderakion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ssT-verbal scores between 460 and 550 and ssT-
mathematical sCoresobetween 480 and 590. Application fee: $10,

c.



Iglassachusetts:gridgewaler State College, Bryant and Stratton Commercial School

may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro- .

cedures: Closing date for applications March, applicants notified of
decisions between January 15 and April I:, Transfer applicants:
About 1,400 apply annually, and 540 are accepted. Apply by April I
for fall term. Candidates evaluated solely on previous college work.
Interview recommended. Admission is on a competitive basis.
Credit is granted for course work with C grade or better. Stud zits
transferring from 2-year institutions that subscrit td the Massa u,
setts Transfer Compact will receive credit in entirety for their asso-.
ciate degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman claSs: 412 men, 668 women. 97%
from Massachusetts, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, less than
4% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen
have sir- verbal scores between 460 and 570 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 490 and 580. Progi-ams undergraduates choo'se: Lib-
eral arts 48%,education '52%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (dormitory council), student newspaper, year-
book, radio, religiouV--organizations (Catholic, Protestant, Jewish),
drama, concert band, chorale society, ethnic organizations (Afro-
American), social service organizatiOns, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, Cross- country -M, field
hockey-W, flag football-M, golf-M, gymnastics"-W, ice hockey:M,'
lacrosse-W, softball-W, swimming and diving, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling; health services, student' '
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and Alumni. Regulations: Only juniors, seniors, and com-
muters allowed cars on campus. Students permitted to live off
campuso

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon. and fees: $409, for out-of-state stu-
dents $709. Room and board: $1,000. Other-expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeredi'Nosi,, SEOG, CWSP. 300 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 250 of these were
offered aid; ISO of tliese' were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is awarded on
the basis of need as determined by the css system of need analysis.
,Assistancehorst offered to those with the greatest need. Academic
qualifications not a determining factor. Application 'procedures:
Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified oNecisions
by June, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks., are-

" gutted. 'fransfer students: Applications accepted throughout school
year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Undergraduate Admissions, Of-
fice of Financial Aid, Bridgewater State College, Bridgewater, MKs-
sachusetts 02324.

Bristol ComMunity College, Fall River, Massachusetts

Two-year; public; for men'arici women. Enrollment 1-,206, Zip code
02720. R

Bryant and Stratton Commercial School
Boton, Massachusetts

Two -year private nonsectarian junior college of bpsin ss adminis-
tratiOn and related fields for men and women. Undergraduates: 223
;pen, 185 women. Calendar: Seniester, 'summer session, evening
diiision. Location: Large city. Special features: School's lOcation in
the heart of Boston bring's students close to the careers for which
they are preparng.

CFRRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Diploma. Fields

of study: Business administratiop (accounting, management, market-
ing, finance, aviation management, hotel-restaurant management),
secretarial studies (1°- and 2-year executive, medical, and legal secre-
tarial, aviation executive secretarial, secretarial finishing), fashion
and design (fashion merchandising,fetailing, fashion illustration,
commercial an), computer science (data processing, computer tech-
nology), legal assistant, child development and child care. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generallYbe given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given tin the basis of CLEP
Subject. Examinations. A maximum of 30 semester hours of credit
by examination may be granted. 'Academic regulations: A student
with an average below C will be placed on academic probation
during which time he must shotv his ability to maintain a C average.
Extenuating circumstances and special situations ge considered on
petitions to the dean.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 254 men applied, 237 were
accepted; 310 wOmeoh applied, no were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma (academic, general, or business)
or the high school equivalency certificate. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Primary emphasis is placed on the high school
transcript; interviews are also used, especially in unusual circum-
stances: 'Apidication fee: $25. Application procedures: Applicants
notified of decisiOns 2 weeks after application, actepted applicants
must reply within IS days after acceptance. Transfer applicahts:
About 50 apply annually, and most are accepted. When applicable,
credit" is given for courses in which the grade received was C or
better from an accredited institution. Up to 30 semester hours of
credit may be awarded by transfer. Additional information: Applic'a-
tions are accepted for September and January entrance on a space-
available basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman etas's: 165' Men, J85 women. 75%
from Massachusetts, 8% from foreign countries, none live on cam-
pus, ,however, the college has arrangements to house students in
nearby dormitory space within 3 blocks of the classrodms; 85%
commute, 20% from minority backgrounds. Because prOgrams are
flexible enough to meet the needs of individual students and because
several different types of programs are offered, students vary widely
in terms of academic ability. Programs undergraduates choose: Busi,-
ness administration 40%, secretarial, studies 20%, fashion and de-
sign 20%, computer science 10%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment assembly, newspaper, yearbook, business administration asso-
ciation, aviation dub, international student association, future
secretaries association, retailing club, future leache,ri association,
ski trips to northern New England, fashion/r4tailing trip td New
York City, Bermuda trip. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling,
foOtball (touch), golf, skiing, softball,' swimming, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, plaCement service for graduates and alumni, faculty advisory
system, Regulations: All students are responsible for announced
tests, quizzes, papers, speeches, or other scheduled assignments.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,890.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEdG,

CWSP. 170 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
90 of these Were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is the primary factor. Special consideration is given to appli-
cants from minority and poverty-level income groups. Academic
performance and unusual circumstances are also considered. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants
notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers must reply
by June 15. PCS required. If no Pcs supplied, verification of financial
need may be substituted. 'Minster students: Procedure is identical,
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with that for other students; all applicants are considered equally.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Bryant and Stratton

Commercial School, 867 Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts
02116.

Bunker Hill Community College
Charlestown, Massachusetts

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,000 Mtn, 800 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: Self-paced curriculum modules
for ell programs allow students to compete with themselves and not
with their peers. Other features are nonpubitive grading, cognitive
mapping to determine learning sty d readily accessible faculty.
Continuous admissions policy nd extensiv; career counseling are
tote implemented by Septe er 1975.

CURRICULUM.' ndergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (design, graphic arts, photography, printing), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, hotel and restaurant administration, printing management, real
estate, secretarial studies [medical, legal, and bilingual], transporta-
tion all commerce), health and medical professions (radiology and
x-ray technology), social sciences (fire science, police science, social
work). Special programs: Independent study, modular self-paced
education, contract learning programs, internship with career pro-\ grams. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Tutoring, reduced course load, developmental programs, learning
center. Required freshman courses: English compOsition. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEF, General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: To be in good standing, a student must
maintain a cumulative grade-point average of 2.00, Additional infor-
mation: Business, human services., secretarial, nuclear medicine,
and radiologic technology programs provide direct work experience.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,100 men applied, 1,075
were accepted; 1,100 women applied, 1,075 were aceepted.'Admis-
sions requirements: An applicant must be a high school graduat'e, a
recipient of a recognized equivalency diploma, or a candidate for the
completion of same prior to entering as a full-time student. Basis for
selection: Open admissions policy. Application fee: $10.4Transferap-
plicants: Credit given for work completed with a C grade or better.
Additional information: We have an open admissions policy. In pro-
grards where enrollment is limited, students are accepted on a first
come.first served basisintil program capacity is reached.

'STUDENT LIFE. Freshman doss: 750 men, 650 women. 99%
from Massachusetts, 100% commute, j15% Mom Minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 39%, bUsi-
ness 10%, health services 1%, criminal justice 14%, fire science 1%,
hotel-motel management 1%, transportition management 1%, secre-
tarial science 15%, human services 18%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, film, drama, opera and musical
theater, social servie%organizations. Athletics: Basketball, field
hockey-W, ice hoi,key-a*, skiing, soccer-NT, softball, tennis. Student
services) Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
financial aid, 'career library. Reguktions:No automobiles are al-
lowed on campus. Firearms are not allowed on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: $337, for out-of-state stu-
dents $637. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid Whored: Grants, loans, jobs. rgosL, sem,
GWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions made in compli-
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ance with es blished state and federaiguidelines and with condi-
tions establis ed by private donors. Application procedures: No
closing date f applications but applications should be submitted
in April or May, applicants notified of decisions from mid-July
throughout academic year, recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 weeks of notification. PCS or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid,'Bfinker Hill Community College, Charlestown, Massa-
chusetts 02129.

Burdett School, Boston, Massachusetts
45

Two-year private; for men and women. Enrollment 181. Zip code
02116.

4,

Cape Cod CommUnity-College
West Barnstable, -Massachusetts

public;public; for men and women. Enrollment 807. Zip code
0266$: R

Central New England College of Technology
Worceste1, Massachusetts

"
..-

Two-yeat upper-division private nonsectarian college of engineer-
ing for men and women: Undergraduates: 300 men and women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large city 43
miles from Boston. Special features: College's prograins emphasize
engineering fundamentals and their applications in manufacturing
and management functions in industry.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Management and engineering technology. Special pro-
grams: Management internship for management technology pro-
gram, cooperative program through 11 college members of Wor-
cester Consortium. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Additional information: Many required courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applicants in 1974: 300 men applied, 200 wonien
applied, 95% were accepted. Admissions requirements: No tests re-
quired. College requires appropriate associate degree or 60 semes-
ter hours of transferable credit. Interview recommended. Basis for
selectionufntrance based on previous college work. Application fel:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date for applicalions applicants notified of
decisions when all material received. Transfer applicants: About 200
apply annually, and 180 are accepted. No set closing date for fall-
term applicatio- ns. All courses passed accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: Since there is no fresh' man
class in this college, figures" ',engirt' to junior class. 325 men and
women. 80% from Massachusetts,t90% commute, 10% (rom minor-
ity backgrounds. 'Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering
70%, management technology 30%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbOok; social organizations. Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball, basketball, golf, ice hockey, skiing, soccer,
squash, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement. service
for graduates and alumni. Additional information: Students have all
privileges.at Young Men's Christian Association, including activi-
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ties and use of gymnasium and pool.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,350. Room and board:

$1,200 (estimated cost).
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 25 accepted freshman applicants were judged to, have need;
10.of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Scholarship, need,
and contribution to college. Application procedures: Clocng date for
applications August 1. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Central New
England College.of Technology, 768 Main Street, Worcester, Mas-
sachusetts 01608.

Chamberlayne Junior College, Boston, Massachusetts

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 572. Zip code
02116.

Clark University, W cester, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,000 men, 1,000 women. Graduates: 275 men, 105
women. Calendar: Participation in 4 of 5 7-week modules consti-
tutes a normal year (all 5 may be used). Location: Large city 45 miles
from Bostbn. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: bachelor. Fields
' of study: Art (art history, phOlography, studio art), biological sci-

ences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine

biology, physiology, zoology), communications (film), computer sci-
ence and systems' analysis (computer science), education (art, ele-

igentary, general, music, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature), foreign languages (French, German,
linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (chemistry, oceanography, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social, sciences (economics, interna-
tional relations, polit 1 science, sociology), theater arts. Special
programs: Accele d program, cooperative education, honors pro-

gram, independe study, study abroad. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACH, departmental examinations. Placement,
cr it, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
me Examinations. Academic regulations: Withdrawal may be re-

quire unless 5 courses are completed satisfactorily in a 4-module
sequence. 90% of freshmen complete year satisfactorily. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, education, English, foreign language

and literature, geography, mathematics, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 975 men applied; 1,048
women applied. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior
year. Most Candidates are expected to have completed 'a college

preparaeory curriculum of 16 Carnegie units. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Academic program,' achievement, rec-
ommendations, SAT scores. When appropriate, secondary considera-
tion given special talents, accomplishments, unusual motivation,
and individual circumstances. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications FebruAry 1, applicants notified of decisions by
April 1, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 500'apply annually, and 250 are accepted.
Apply by April I5 for fall term. Up to 50% of Clark degree and

major requirements, may be transfer credits.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 275 men, 275 women. 30%

from Massachusetts, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5%,,from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

Mverbal
scores between 500 and 630 and sA_Towgihematical scores

between 510 and 670.Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 30%-50% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, videotape, reli-
gious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, chorus, ensembles, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
ticins, social service organizatiOns. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, football-M, golf,
gymnastics, ice hockey-M, rowing (crew), sailing, soccer-M,
ball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
aluirmi. Regulations: FreshMen are expected to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: '$5,000. Other ex-
penses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 475 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
416 of these were offered aid; 270 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid packages awarded on basis of need analysis and academic prom-
ise. Application procedures: Closing date for applications November
I (EDP-F), February 1 (others), applicants notified of decisions by
December 1, April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1.
PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: A limited amount offinancial
aid is available. PCS required. April 15 deadline for applications.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Undergraduate Admissions,
or Director of Financial Aid, Clark University, Worcester, Masia-
chusetts..01610.

, College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, Massachusetts
I

Four-year private Roman Catholic (Society ofJesuOliberal arts col-
lege for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,600 men, 800 women.
Graduates: 6 men, 2 women. Calendar: Semister Location: Small
city in metropolitan area 40 miles from Boston. ik

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and, commerce
(accounting), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, Germa) ,Russian, Spanish),
and cultures; mathematics, philosophy lind religion (philosophy, rey
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social
sciences (economics, political science, sociology). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (Austria, Eng-
land, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Russia, Spain), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination with Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute, cooperative program with 10 area colleges. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor. Mil-

training: Air Force ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman
co rses: Departmental requirements only. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given, on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic reg-
ulations: Cumulative grade-point average of 1.8 (C) or better re-
quired for advancement to sophomore class. 3% of class lost at end
of freshman year due to acadeMic failure. Graduate programs:
Chemistry. Additional information: Prograln flexibility permits
change of curriculum or major at end of freshman year. Pre-dental
and pre-medicaS preparation accomplished with any major.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,042 men applied, 838 were
accepted: 876 women applied, 650 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Ac r or sA r by March of senior year. Ac ir by March of
senior year (English Composition and 2 others in areas the student
wishes to pursue at Holy Cross). High school college preparatory
course recommended. No specifis, units required. Candidates con-
sidered individually. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
High school record, class standing, test results, school recommenda-
tion, interview, and other pertinent data. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sA [-verbal scores between 510 and 620
and sAi-mathematteal scores between 540 and 660. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants no-
tified of decisions January through April. CMDA. LDP -r. Transfer apt
plicants: About 150 apply annually, and 30-40 are accepted. Apply
by June I for fall term. Credit given for C grades in courses equiv-
alent to those offered at Holy Crow. Admission to strongest appli-
cants (3.0).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 368 men, 302 women. 47%
from MassachusetN, 93% live on campus, 7% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA r-
verbal scores between 500 and 620 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 530 and 640. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts

'100%. Postgraduate studies: 62% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student *government (com-
munity`government of elected representatives of student body, fac-
ulty land administration), student new per, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (Sodali , Volunteer Lay Teachers,
Knights of Columbus, Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Litur-
gical Committee, Students International Meditation Society), drama,
marching band, concert band, glee club, dance band, chamber or-

,chestra, Young Democrats Club, Young Republicans Club, Young
Americans for Freedom, Revolutionary Students Union, ethnic or-
ganizations (Black Students Union, League of Unified Hispanic
Americans, Ukrainian Club), social serviceJ organizations (Purple
Key). Athletics: Archery-M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gyrrputs-
tics-W, handball, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, rowing (crew),
rugby-M, sailing-M, skiing-M, slimnastics-W, soccer-M, softball,
squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment-service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Only juniorsseniors, and commuting
students may have cars on campus. No compulsory chapel. Students
cooperate with administration in legislation and enforcement of
campus rules.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and fees: Approximately $3,190.
' Room and board: Approximately $ 1.400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI. SEA)0,
CWSP. 437 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
330 of these were offered aid; 231 of these were offered the, full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need must be demonstrated using the css system of need analysis for
academic scholarships and federal assistance administered by the
college. Academic promise based on grades, rank, recommenda-
tions, and testing used in selecting academic scholarship recipients.
Demonstrated financial need of 'racial minority students will be met;
a combination of scholarship, loan, and employment is used in pack-
aging awards. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had,sAT-verbal scores between 520 and 630 and. sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 540 and p60. Applicatiop procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications February I, applicants rktified of decisions
from January through April, recipients of aid offers must reply by
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May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types of aid
except scholarships during first year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mr. James R. Halpin, Directdr of Admis-
sions, College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, Massachusetts 01610.

College of Our Lady of the Elms
Chicopee, Massachusetts

, .

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts_college for women. Under-
graduates: 431 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city
100 miles from Boston, 4 miles from Springfield, Massachusetts. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, s.tudio}trt), biological sciences(biochem-
istry, biology, botany, phylrff4y, zoology), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (elementary, sec-
ondary), English and literature.(English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, social), social
sciences (anthropology, social work, sociolog), speech (communi-
cation disorders), teacher librarian, theater arts (dance, drama, the-
ater arts). Special programs: Independent study, Junior Year Abroad.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Tutor-
ing, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, foreign language, history, literature, science, physical
education, philosophy, religion (for Catholic students). Tests used
for counseling,-placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ( ur Sub-
ject Examination& Academic regulations: 1.6 quality-point average
(for 30 credits) required for freshmen to continue in good standing.
86% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 235 women applied, 190
were accepted. Admissions reqiiirements: SAT by January of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 6. Those whowish to concen-
trate in science or mathematics must have 4 units of science or
mathematics. Basis for selection: Admission is determined by high
school grades, class rank (top half), recommendations, SAT scores.
An interview is strongly recommended to discuss student activities
and plans and to make a more subjective decision. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
440 and 490 and sAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 475.
Application fee: S 10, may be waived for applicants with financial
,need. Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply (majority)
by April I. 1Vansfer applicants: About 45 apply annually, and 35 are
accepted. Apply by April for fall term. (Students are alsd accepted
for second semester.) Same requirements as for freshman applicants
plus college transcript and recommendations from last college at-
!elided. Each applicant is interviewed regarding previous work. The
lowest passing grade at the previous institution is not acceptable for
transfer credit unless an associate degree has been received.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 115 women. 76% from Massa-
chusetts, 66%. live on campug, 34% commute, t2Y from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have, sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.



Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Later, more enter graduate schools. Student activi-
ties: Student government (student-faculty senate), student news-

aper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, dance, concert
hoir, social service organizations. Student services: Counseling,

h alth services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents (resident and commuter) must register their cars with'the com-
muter council. Because of lack of parking space, freshman resident
students are not allowed to have cars on,campus. Any student may
request residence in a dormkry. Certain regulations are asked of
the students who choose to live in a residence hall. No compulsory
chapel attendance. Additio9a1 information: Through the student gov-
ernment association and the student-faculty' senate, students are en-
couraged to develop qualities of leadership and responsibilities and
thus contribute to an intellectual atmosphere on the campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7Wilion and fees: $1,550. Room and board:
51,050. Other expenses: 5175.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,
CWSP. 65 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
45 of these were offered aids 104V these were 'offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All finan-
cial aid is awarded on the basis of academic'achievement and finan-
cial need, with need as a priority. No priority for in-state applicants.
Applicants from minorities or with poverty- levelincomes are treated
individually. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March I (even after this date applications are considered), appli-
cants notified of ,decisions in April, recipients of aid offers must
reply (usually) by the end of May. PCS required. 11ansfer students:
Offsred-the same adxantages as incoming freshmen. Additional -in-
formation: Students who have financial problems can discuss them
with members of administration who MO willins to assist the needy
student as much as possible.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, College of Our Lady of the Elms, Chicopee, Massachusetts
01013.

Curry College, Milton, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men .and
%%4:omen. Undergraduates: 457 men, 405 women. Calendar: Semester,_
summer session. Location: Suburban community 7 miles from down-
town Boston. R.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology, Marine biology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, marketing, real estate; sales and retail-
ing), communications (communications, journalism, radio and tele-
vision), education (early childhood, elementary, general, learning
disabilities, music, secondary), English and literature (English, lit-
erature, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and
cultures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (nstrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, human services,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Independent study, equivalent credit. Programs for
students froin minorities-or low-hicome families: Tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or socialstudies, literature, science. Tests
used for counseling, phacement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Plaee-
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ment Examinations, Credit Will generally be given on basis of c I 1:P
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Grade-point average of 1.75 required for freshmeri to
continue, but student must obtain a 2.0 to be in good standing. Ap-
proximately 70% in good standing.at end of freshman year. Aid di-
tional information: Learning disabilities, program is a pioneer curse
offered to teachers and undtrgraduatts. Opportunities for combin-
ing experience-based study, for credit, with classroom work. Admis-
sion subject to approyal of program director.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 630 men applied, 383-Iwere
accepted; 599 women applied, 340 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AC r or SA r by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social, studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,

-science 2. Requirements may be chlinged depending on situation of
the individual' applicant. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Greater emphasis placed on school program and achievement,
recommendations, and interview thith on standardized tests. Special
consideration given to economically, socially, and .culturally de-
prived students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had SAT -verbal scores between 455 and 505 and SA r-mathematical
spores between 470 and 525. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications but first priority to-applications received as
of February 15, applicants notified1of Cf decisions by May I. RDA.

EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About,230 apply annually, and 110 are
Accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Junior status granted for stu-
dent iVith an associate degree,or the equivalent in a liberal arts cur-
riculum, that is, 60 hours of credit accepted for transfer. Other trans-
fer students receive credit for C or better grades in correlating
courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 138 men, 113 women. 35e4
from Massachusetts, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn '-
verbal scores between 445 and 500 and snr-mathematical scores
between 460 and 515. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 54%, education 22%, business 24%. Postgraduate studies: 45%
of gtaduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (student senate, class officers, women's
student governing association, men's dormitory council, commuter's
council), stude'nt newspaper, yearbook, radio, Cultural Affairs
Forum, religious organizations (Hillel, Newman Club, Interfaith
Council, ProtestantlElub), drama, concert band, brass ensemble,
choir, madrigal singers, 'social service organizations (tutoring
groups) Athletics: Baseball,, basketball, bowling, football, golf, hand-
ball-M, ice hockey-14, skiing-W, softball-W, tennis, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health ;ervic'es, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Cars allowed; unmarried students
must live in dormitories (exceptions for veterans, commuters, and
so forth); parietal hours in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,625. Room' and board:
1,500. Other expenses: $225.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SE06,
CWSP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
150 of these were offered aid. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by June I,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks after offer is made.
vcs required. 11ansfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.
Additional information: Curry College Student Assistant Program
available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richprd F. Mantz, Dean of Admissions,
of Joseph M. Gibbons, Coordinator of Financial Aid, Curry Col-
lege, Milton, Massachusetts 02186.
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Massachusetts: Dean Junior College, Emerson College,

Dean Junior College, Franklin, Massachusetts

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 937. Zip code
02038. It

Eastern Nazarene College, Quincy, Massachusetts

'N Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women; affiliated
with the Church of Nazarene. Calendar: 4-1-4; summer session. Lo-
cation: Suburban community in metropolitan area 7 miles from Bos-
ton. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, Mich-
elOr. Fields of study: Agriculture (horticulture), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, data processing), edu-
catioh (child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children. elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies, foreign languages (French. German, linguistics, Spanish),
histork, and cultures (American, ancient, European). mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
scholastic philosophy, theology). physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child. experimental, general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, correction administration, economics, social work, so-
ciology). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, travel groups sponsored by the college. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-inopme families: Remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses! Eng-
lish composition, foreign language, history or social studies, litera-
ture, physical education, religion. science. Tes6c used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit. or both will -generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI LP Subject Ex-
aminations, Graduate programs: Religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 117 men applied, 112 were
accepted; 186 women applied, 183 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT and Atli (optional). High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 3, foreign language 2. mathematics I. science I. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school achieveme
record (most important), SAT scores, recommendations. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants no-
tified of decisions on a. rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May I, (RDA. F.1)1-S. !Am.-F. Transfer applicants:
About 95 apply annually, and 75 are accepted: Apply by May 1 fOr
fall term. Transcript of all work and recommendations required.
Each transcript evaluated by committee. Full credit g?Ven for asso-
ciate-degrees from accredited-institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 195 women. 10%
from Massachusetts. 90% live on campus. Student activities: Student.
government. student newspaper, yearbook, radio, film, religious or-
ganizations, drama; marching band, concert band. political organiza-.
Lions. ethnic organizations (Black Caucus), social service organiza-
ts. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M., basketball, bowling. soccer -

M, tennis:. volleyball-W. Student services; Counseling, health
servic,es, Oftident employment service for undergraduates. Regula-

\ tions:KII freshmen must live in dorms, except those who commute
from home. Chapel attendance compulsory 3,days per, week. All
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students agree to college code and ideak. Additional information:
An exciting Christian community without sectarianism- for those
who are an admiration and respect for the.person and teachings of
C hr.

NUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ 1,696 (includes S80
em rgency fee). Room and board: $ 1,025.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos' ,
wsr. 214 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

'-'181 of these were offered aid; 126 of these. were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions are reached on a basis of need and availability of funds.
No differentiation between in-state and out-of-s,tate students. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions upon receipt' of federal funding notice, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply by May I. PCs required. Transfer stu-
dents: No differentiation between freshmen and transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dr. Donald P. Brickley, Director of Ad-
missions, or T. R. Benson, Director of Student Financial Aid, East-
ern Nazarene College, 23 East Elm Avenue, Quincy, Massachusetts
02170.

Emerson College, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian college specializing in the communi-
cation arts and sciences for men and women. Undergraduales:604
men, 810 women. Graduates: 34 men, 68 women. Calendar: 4-2-4
(12 weeks, 6 weeks, 12 weeks), summer "session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography), pommunications (communi-
cations, film, journalism, radio and television), education (elemen-
tary, general, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech). ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), history and cultures (American, European),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), psychol-
ogy (general). social sciences (industrial relations), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Study abroad (summer session),
interdisciplinary program of study. Programs for studenti from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, continu-
ing edUcation. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit. or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
1.7 grade-point average required to continue in good academic
standing. 2.0 grade-point average necessary to graduate. 85% of
freshmen complete year in gOod academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Communication disorders (speech pathology and audiology),
mass communications (radio, television, film. journalism), .theater
education, speech and communications studies, dramatic arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 328 men applied, 270 were
accepted; 432 women applied, 383 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act by January of senior year, SAT by December of
senior year, Acu in English composition by Jgnuary of senior year.
Foreign students must take Tor.m. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2. foreign language 2. mathematics 2, science 2. High
school equivalency acceptable for special students (particularly
adults and veterans), Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
B average in academic courses in secondary school and rank in top
40% of class. No special consideration given to children of alumni,
foreign sitidents, out-of-state residents. or minority applicants. Rec-
ommendations considered (2 minimum). Middle 50% of appljcants
accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 400 and 500 and sA r-mathematical Scores between 400 and
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500. Middle 50'; of applicants accepted for admission who look AC I
had -)c t composite scores between 17 and 21. Application fee: $ 15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants, notified of deci-
sions on a rolling basis beginning in December, accepted applicants
must reply within 30 days, but may be granted an extension upon re-
quest. Transfer applicants: About 325 apply annually, and 260 are
accepted. Apply by July 3, for fall term. Official college transcript.
2 references from instructors at last college attended, secondary
school transcript with SA r scores, interview or writing sample re-
quired. Transfer credit is allowed for/comparable course work if
grades received are at least 70 (C) or better. Minimum 2.0 cumu-
lative grade-point average (C) recommended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 145 women. 83'; live
on campus. 17'3 commute, 9'; from minority backgr'ounds. Middle
50'; of enrolled freshmen have s t-verbal scores between 400 and
500 and sA -mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Programs
undergraduates'ehoose: Liberal arts 17'3, education communi-
cation disorders 12'3, mass communications 33`3, speech 6"3,
drama 2T ;. .Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, literary magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious
organizations (Interfaith, Newman Club, Hillel Fouhdation), drama,
musical theater, dance, Oral Interpretive Society, Forensic League"
chorus, ethnic organizations (Eboni), social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-coun-
try, fencing. ice hockey-M, sailing, softball. wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services. student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen required, to live in college housing or with
immediate relatives. No parking facilities for automobiles. )

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees42,876. Room and hoard:
$1,700. Other expenses: 5150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, NUST, sEoG, cwsv.
306 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 142 of
these were offered aid; 85 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basnifor selection: All financial aid is
awarded on the bftsis cinetd and academic performance with.con-
sideration given to scgrol and community activities and a demon-
strated interest in the communication arts. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions after notification of acceptance from admissions, recipients of
aid offers must it ply within 1.5 days of notification of award. Pc s re-
quired. Transfer studyds: Same criteria used as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Susan Levinson. director of Financial
Aid, or Dana Denault, Director of Admissions, Emerson College,
148 Beacon Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116.

Emmanuel College, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women. Men are
accepted as special students in the continuing-educatfqn program
and in the graduate program. Undergraduates: 16 men, 1,160
women. Graduates: 5 men, 34 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Large city. Special features: Proximity to various
art centers and medical and other educational institutions provides
unusual cultural, academic, and social opportunities. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
t, elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences

(biochemistry, biology), education (art, music), English and- litera-
ture (English), foreign languages (French, German, Italian, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical professions, (medictil technology), his-
tory, mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy
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Massachusetts: Emerson College, Euunanuel College

and religion (philosophy, theological studies), physical sciences
(chemistry, physi9s), psychology (general, rehabilitation counsel-
ing), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), other
(early childhood and family intervention). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, coopefative programs with area colleges, 4-year
medical technology prOgi-am, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and en-
gineering combination. ProgramS for students from minorities or low-
ineome families: Special counselor. Required freshman courses:
English. foreign language, social studies, physical education, sci-
ence, philosophy:theological studies. rests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher -in Adva'nced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have 2.0 grade-point
average to remain in good academic standing. 93'1 of the freshman
class complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Foreign language, educational and pastoral ministry. Additional in-
formation: The curriculum provides flexibility making it possible for
students to explore a wide range of areas of learning and to have
great freedom of choice in their field of concentr4tion,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 297 women applied. Admis-
slow:requirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, sci-
ence I, electives 4. Interview recommended. Application fee: $20,
may be waiv9t1 for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications early spring, ap 'cants noti-
fied of decision's as,soon thereafter as possible, accept d applicants
must reply by May I. ( RDA. EDP-F, Transfer applic s: About 50
apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall
term. High school record, SAT scores, college transcript, and recom-
mendations from I fAculty member and dean are required. Credit
given for liberal arts courses with grades above 2.0. Less emphasis
is placed on high school record if college transcript is good.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 118 women. 79r; from Massa-
chusetts, 78":3 live. on campus, 22(,3. commute, 4'; from minority
backgrounds-. Postgraduate studies:-14(4 of graduates of 4-year pro-
grams enter graduate or professional programs, Student activities:
Students have equal representation on the C011ege Council with
members of the administration and the faculty, assuring participa-
tion in the formulation and application of policies and decisions that
concern the college, Tricollege (Emmanuel, 'Simmons, and. Whee-
lock) cultural and film.program affords students the opportunity to
attend events at any of the 3 colleges. Student newspaper, magazine
(literary), yearbooI religious organizations. drama, chamber or-
chestra, string ensdn'Sle,- social service organizations (students per-
form various types of volunteer service in the local community and
inner city). Athletics: Basketball-W, handball-W, softball-W, squash:'
W, tennis-W, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumnae. Regulations: No compul-
sory chapel attendahce;,,senior residents and commuters permitted
cars. . -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lliition and fees: $2,390. Room and hoard:
$1,200. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offereS: Grants, jobs. NUST, SLOG, ( wsP.
200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; IN of
these were offered aid; 120 of these were offered the full amants
they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February l, applicants notified of decisions by
March I, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. res required.
Transfer students: Federal aid is available to transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Emmanuel Col-
lege. 400 The Fenway, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.
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Massachusetts: Endicott Junior College, Fisher Junior College,

Endicott Juniok College, Beverly, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college for women. Under-
graduates: 750 women. Calendar: Trimester. Location: Suburban
community 18 miles from Boston. Special features: Internship (work
experience), independent study, honors work, programmed learning
center for credit and noncredit academic work. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art.(ceramics, commercial art, fashion design, interior de-
sign, photography), business and commerce (advertising, business
administration, hotel and restaurant management, retailing, secre-
tarial studies), communications (radio and television), education
(child development and nursery, elementary, general, recreation,
secondary), health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical
records librarian, 'medical technology, occupational therapy, physi-
cal therapy, pre-nursing), home economics (institution manage- /
ment), recreation (administration and supervision), social sciences
(social service), tourism. Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, internship (4-week work period each year) tests the
career objectives of studenls. Required freshman courses: English
composition or equivalent, internship. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placenknt, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of-3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be giver on basis of CLEP Sub'ject.Exami-
nations. Academic regulations.: Students must maintain 73 average to
be in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,000 women applied, 705 -
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT dr SAT by January of
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2.for liberal arts program. Only I .

unit social studies, none in foreign language, I mathematics, and 1
science for professional arts program. Graduation from accredited
high school with 16 units required. Interview recommended. Basis .;
for selection: ririmary admissions interest centers on high school
course performance, student effort, motivation for collegejeATer's /ft
and vounselor's references. SAT is used as indicator, not a cutoff in-
strument. Application fee: $25. Application procedures: No closing,/
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks('
of time that application, references, and transcript are received./,
Minster applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15 are acceptect.
Apply by 'August 30 for fall term. Applicants -must subrgit high
school and college transcripts and statement of honorable separatiOn
from,previous college. Previout 'institution of higher educatioi st

be accredited. Each application is evaluated individually base on
what student seeks for courses and degree. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Class: 456 women, 22% from assa-
chusetts, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, under I% from'minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberairts 25%,
eduCation 10%, business 65%. Postgraduate studies: 35 0, of gradu-
ates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government,
yearbook, religions organizations, drama, social service organ6,a-
tions. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey,
golf, sailing, skiing, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduate,s and alpnina. Regulations: Students
are permitted cars. Doimitory residence required for all students .

other ,than those living with parents. Class attendance required. Men.
".. may visit students' private rooms' at specified hours on. weekends. --

No alcohol permitted on campus. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive reei $,900 plus $65 ac-
tivity fee. Other expenses: $125 for books and supplies. o

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, scholarships. 69 A-
cepted freshman applicants Sere judged to have need; 49 of these
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were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need as determined by ecs. Ap-
plication procedures:. Closing date for applications April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as possible after acceptance. ecs
required. Wrmsfer students: Same procedure as for freshmen. Addi-
tional information: Work opportunities are available on campus.
These are monthly stipends for services rendered in dining room,
library, laboratories, and visual aids rooms.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Registrar (for
financial aid), Endicott Junior College, Beverly, Massachusetts
01915.

Fisher Junior College, Boston, Massachusetjs

Two-year private independent college of arts and science for women.
Undergraduates: 300 women. Calendar: 4-4- I. Two 4-month semes-
ters and I. -month internship ending the year. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce (sales and re-
tailing, +retarial studies administrative assistant, executive, inter-
national, medical, 'legal I), education (business, child development,
and nursery, 'education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementarY, general, preteaching, secondary),
English and literature, foreign languages (French, Spanish), health
and medical professions (medical assisting, optometry), psychology
(child, genera social), social sciences (foreign service, social work,
sociology), Ther (behavioral science, child' study, children's psy-
chiatric aide, liberal arts). Special programs: Independent study, (-
year secretarial programs. 4-4-1 academiclyear calendar provides
exposure to chosen vocation or inderiendent study. I-month intern-
ship or, independent study is taken .in May. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
science. 'Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
Credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
mentrpiaminations. Academic regulations: A Student not achieving
a grade:point average of 1.7 by the end of the freshman'year may be
requirdto withdraw from 'the college. 90% of freshmen complete
year in g'dod standing.

AbAf/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 450 women applied, 350
were Acepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of
senlpr year. SAT or ACT not required of students applying for the
seCtetarial prograMs. Test results are required of applicants, for all
oilier piograms.'High school English 4 units, social studies 4, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Applicants are considered on the basis of promise of achievement.
All factors (test scores, class ranOsubjects completed, program de-
sired, and so forth) are considered. No single factOr will cause a stu-
dent to be denied admission. Middle 50% of applicantsaccepted for
admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 350 and 450. Application fee: $20,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions within ,4 weeks, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Thansfer, applicants:
About 25 apply annually, and 22 are accepted. Apply, by July I for -
fag term. Transfer students must present transcripts of all academic
work. They are considered on the same basis as freshmen. Credit
granted for grade of C or bette'r from accredited colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 women. 40% from Massa-
chusetts, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshMen have sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scores between
350 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Associate in Science
degree 50%, Associate in Arts degree 50%. Postgraduate studies:



40% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student
government, yearbook, literary publication, religious organizations
lEcumenical Club), glee Club, political organizations (National
Model United Nations chapter), social service organizations (World
University Service Club chapter). Student services: tounseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents not living with their families must live in college housing. Ad-
ditional information: Boston provides almost unlimited opportuni-
ties for activities. Suidents are encouraged to participate as much as
is in keeping with academic success.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,150. Room and board:
S2,000. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SFOG,
CWSP, 94 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
77 of these were offered aid; 44 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Awards of
financial aid are based on need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions within
4 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply by April I. College's ap-
plication for financial aid required.

CORRESPONDENCE. W. Hardy Stewart, Director of Admis-
sions, or John Miller, Financiat Aid Office, Fisher Junior College,
Boston, Massachusetts 02116.

Fitchburg State College, Fitchburg, Massachusetts

Four-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 4,63 I. Zip cede
01420. a

Forsyth School for DentalHygienists
r Boston, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian professional sch of for men and
women, affiliated with Northeastern University. d rgraduates:
4 men, 212 women. Calendar: Quarter. Location: Metropolitan
area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Health and medical professions (dental hygiene). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special counse-
lor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, science. Tests 'used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: A fresh-
man must have a 1.6 quality -point average to remain in good stand-
ing. 98% complete year in good standing. Additional information:
Basic science and liberal arts courses are taken at Northeastern
University; the applied dental sciences and clinical instruction are
given at Forsyth.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4 men applied, 3 were ac
cepted; 644 women applied, 107 Were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by May 15. English Composition, Level I Mathematics,
and Chemistry ACH. Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test required. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2 (1 year each of chemistry and biology required).
Interview required. Basis for .selection: Candidates should have
maintained a B or higher average ih the junior and senior years of
high school. Foreign and out-of-state applicants are accepted. Mid
Be 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores
between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and
550. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with finan-

Massachusetts: Fisher Junior College, Fiamihghani State ColleK

cial need. Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions
January 15-May 15. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Transfer credit is given for courses required
in the dental hygiene program, provided the grade is C or higher.
Additional information: Students are encouraged to work as den-
tal assistants for a short period before entering the dental hygiene
program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmaaclass: 3 men, 107 women. 76% from
Massachusetts, 50% live on campus, 45% commute, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 435 and 550 and SAT - mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Health serv-
ices 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student governrrient, yearbook, junior
ptofessional organiiation (American Dental Hygienists Associa-
tion). Student services: Counseling, health services, placement serv-
ice for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students under 21 years
of age are urged to live in college dormitories if they are not able to

mmutc from home. Additional information: Students are part of a
s all professional school but have an oppdrtunity to enjoy all facili-
ties of a large university community.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,350 for tuition. Other
expenses: $475, second year $200.

-FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans. NDSL, SEOG. 55 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 45 of these were of-
fered aid; 20 bf these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Need as determined by K. s or SFS.
Married students evaluated separately. Passing grades needed for
renewal of scholarships. Minorities. and financially disadvantaged
given special consideration for scholarships. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April, applicants notified of decisions
in June, recipientS of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. Pcs re-
quired. (Sys for self-supporting students.) 11ansfer students: Con-
sideration is based on need anti transfer students' intended course
load.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Forsyth School for Dental Hygienists, Boston, Massa-
chusetts 02115. '

Framingham State College
Framingham, Massachusetts

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 800 men, 2,850 women. Graduates: 170 men, 420
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban
community 20 miles from Boston. a

CURRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), computer
science, education (art, child development and nursery, elementary,
home eftbomics, secondary), English and literature (English, litera-
ture), foreign languagp (French, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions:(lmedical technology), history and cultures
(American, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food
and nutrition, food science), liberal studies, mathematics, physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science), psychology social sciences
(economics, history). Special programs: Honors program, independ-
ent study, internships. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen.,
eraUy be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations and for scores at the 50th percentile or higher on the
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General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A
student muj have a grade-point average Of 1.5 at the end of the first
year. Graduate programs: Education, home economics. Additional,
information: 32"courses to be completed for degree 12 courses in
general education and 20 courses in major acid related areas.

ADM/SS/ONS.Applicathins in 1974: 2,005 men applied, 350 were
accepted; 4,428 women applied; 1,60() were Admissions
requirements: sAT and 3 A( in English compositidn and 2 other
areas by January of senior year; consult catalog for requirements in
specific majors. High school English 4 units, social studies I, for-
eign language 2 (for liberal arts majors), mathematics, 2, science I.
Basis fqr selection: School achievement record (school grade aver-
age) and'College Board test scores most important; some attention
given to activities and recommendations; special consideration
given to children of alumni and minority -sroup members. Applica-
tion fee: $10. Application procedures: Closffil date for applications
March 1, applicants notified of decisions after January 15 (rolling
admissions), accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks after ao
ceptarice. 10-ansfer applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 450
are.accepted. Apply by April I for fall term. Applicants must submit
high school record and official transcripts and letters of recommen-
dation from the -deans of all post-secondary institutions attended.

0 Admissions based on academic achievement at previous college.
Credit awarded on an indtvidual basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Friihman class: 172 men, 534 women. 98e4
from M. sachusetts, 48(4 live on campik, 52'4 commute, 1(4 from
minority grounds. Programs undergrqdnates choose: Liberal
arts 53'4, education 32'4, home economics 15'4. Sttident
Student government (Executivefouncil, student senate), sludent
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(Hine!, Newman Apostolate, Student Christian Organization),
drama, glee club, concert' choir, political organizations (interna-
tional relations club, Young Democrats Club). Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey -W, football-
M, golf, ice hockey-M,, soccer-M, softball, tennis, volleyball. Ex-
tenSive intramural 'program. Student services: Counseling, health
services, placement service for gradmites and alumni. Regulations:
Automobiles allowed on campus;parietal rules in dormitories, free-
cut system, no dress code, student-governed honor system.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $925, ftr students from
out-of-state $1,225. Room and board: $810-$1,250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; NDSL, Sh,OG, CWSP. 170 accepted
freshman applicants submitted complete aid applications; 100 of
'these were offered- aid. All the aid'-recipients were provided with
funds to meet their demonstrated need level. Basis for selection: Top
priority is given to those students who show a demonstrated finan-
cial need. Students are expected to remain in good academic stand-
ing. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15,
applicants nofified of decisions by late spring. Recipients of aid of-
fers-must reply within I week. PCS required. Transfer students: Col!
lege is especially interested in providing financial aid to transfer stu-
dents, Procedures are the skittle as those for freshman applicants.
Additional information: Off - campus employment opportunities are
available within the greater Framingham area.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions. or birethor of Fi-
nancial Aid, Framingham State College, Framingham, Massachu-
setts 0170 I .
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Franklin Institute of Boston, Boston, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian technical college fpr men and women.
Undergraduates: 519 men, 10 women. Calendar: Semester. Itoca-
don: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (photography), computer science and sys-
tems analysis, engineering technology (architectural, cftemical, civil,
drafting, electrical, electronics, engineering aide, enrieeriUg de-

lectronics,
tip rtal ( au-

Mruction).

sign, instrumentation technology, mechanical,
surveying), physical sciences (chemistry), trade'
tomotAgi technology, building construction, elect
Speciiinrograms: Pre-technology. Reljuired kestiman courses: Eng-
lish -composition, social studies, math'ilitatics, science. Academic
regulations: Cumulative semester rating of 1.86 required to attain
sophomore standing, 7514 of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 731 men applied, 427 were
accepted; 20 women applied, 10 were accepted. Admissions retpliie
ments: SAT recommended for counseling only. High school English 3
units, mathematics 3, science I. These subject requirements for as-
sociate in engineering degree programs only. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Applicant's grades, recommendation,
scores, and career objectives as determined in interview. Middle
50'4 of applicants at ceptpd for admission had SA t -verbal scores be-
tween 375 and 450 and SA -mathematical scores between 425 and
525. Application fee: $10, Application procedures' Closing date for
applications Augikt "20, ,applicants' notified of decisions -within 10
days on4a rolling admissions basis, accepted.applicants must reply
by Ma' I. ( 'RDA. Transfer appiiciints: About 25 apply annually, and
20 are accepted Apply by August 20 for fall term.. Credit given for
appropriate work, if grade of C or above received.

STUDENT LIFE. r restiMan class: 375 men, 25 women. 80(4 from
Massachusetts, 10(4 live on campus, 75'4 commute, 5'X from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50(4 of enrolled freshmen have sA t-
verbal scores between 375 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scares be-
tween 425 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering
60°4, technical 40(4. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter 4-
year programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, professional societies. Athletics: Sports available to men
are baseball, basketball, ice hockey. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,460. Room and board:
$1,585. Other expenses: $350. '

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. SEOG, CV:/SP. 50 ac-
cepted'-freshman applicants were judged to have need; 40 of these
were offered aid; 30 of theie were offered the full'amourils they were
estimated-to rieed: Basis for selection: Financial need end academic

. promise. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
` 15, applicanis notified ofclisions by June.30. rcs (squired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissiork Office, Franklin Institote,of
Bbston, 4I Berkeley Street, Boston,NassLchusetts 021 16.
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Garland Junior College, Boston, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college with career-oriented
progrims in art, business, and home economics for women. Under-
graduates: 350 women. Calendar: 4-i-4. Location: Large city. Spe-
cial features: Garland's location in Back Bay Boston enables the col-
lege to make extensive use of city resources through field trips, guest
lecturers, and supervised field experience, Women's needs and ex-

t". f



panding roles stressed. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Art (art. history, commercial art; design, fashion design,
graphic arts, illustration and advertising design, interior-decorating.
interior design, photography, printing, studiirart), business and com-
merce (fashion merchandising, legal, medical, executive secretarial
studies), education (child development and nursery, home econom-
ics), home economics (clothing and textites, consumer service in
foods, family relations, food and nutrition; infant and child care,in-
stitution mankgement). Special programs: Independent' study, self-
plagfied major, study abroad (Schiller College of Germany and sum-
mer study in °London), I-year certificate programs in fashion mer-
chandising, interior design, and secretarial science. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: 19saiedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load, developmental readint. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history on social studies. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, orboth
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis otpktr
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 24 hours of credit
by CLEF' Examination may be counted toward degree. In certain cir-
cumstanc,es, credit will be given for work experiences. Academic
regulationl,:-Eligibility to return for second year determined on basis
of 28 credits completed with a cumulative average of atleast 2.0,
successful completion of English departmental requirements, and
recommendations by the student's major department of study. 90%" -

are eligible to return for the second year. Additional information:
Courses and progfams of study under continuing review on basis of
research Ad input from students, alumni, and community advisory
committees of experts in various career fields. Interdisciplinary ap-
proaches used in some subject areas.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 350 women applied, 300
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. lest result.; _
used primarily, for counseling and placement. Graduation from ac-
credited secondary school or equivalent is required. Distribution
among academic, business, and interest-related subjects on thesan-
didate's transcript evaluated in terms of program she wishes to pur-
sue. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Evaluation of the
total person, with emphasis on personal qualities and evidence of ap-
titude and interest in field of study.- Personal recommendations from -

teachers and guidance cciun'selors are very important. Application
fee: $15, thy be waivecl.fol applicants with financial need. Applicii- .
tion procedures: No closing date fpr applications but applicants are
advised to initiate the application procesPas early in the year as pos-
sible), applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.
IYansfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 30 are accepted.
Applyas early as possible for fall term. Transfer applicants must be
in good standing at original institution or show evidence-of readiness
to pursue their education again. Transcripts evaluated by 'coordina-
tor of instructional services. Grade of D or better must be earned in
any course accepted for credit. Credit for courses in a major area of
concentration reqUires approval of departmental chairperson.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 women. 60% from Massa-
" chuserts, 65% live on campus, 35%, commute, 15%from minority

backgrounds. In many instances, strong motivation and creativity
are more indicative of success at Garland than academic ability as
measured by any of the college entrance exams. Postgraduate stud-

, les; 40%-50% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government (Judicial Board, Legislative Board, Student
tivities Board, Executive Board; students serve with voting privi-
leges on college committees and on the College Council), drama;
dance, ethnic orsopilatidas (Minority St-icient Club), social organi-
zations (Day Student Organization, Student Activities Board). Stu-

Ma.vsahusetts: Garland Junior College, Gordon College

dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates,, placement service for graduates and alumni,
academic advising, career counseling, transfer counseling. Regal,-
Lions:. Students have self-irriposed curfews, observing. certain So'
curity measures. Each residence hou$e sets wicking parietal rules
withimItmits defined by the collegeeStuderits expected to exhibitre-
sponsible adult behavior. Students are required to live in the (Irani: .

tory if under the age of 21, unless the/Pare living with parents or rela-
tives. Additional informatien: Students carry responsible role in
college governance, as part of a caring and concerned college com-
munity.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,450. Other ex-
penses: $300. ,

'FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOSL, SEM, cwsr.
60 accepted freshman' applicants were judged to have need; 45 of
these were offered aid; 30 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Bash, for selection: Garland will try, to
meet demonstrated need of accepted candidates requesting financial
assistance. Limited federal resources and direct grants distributed
fairly. Students are expected lb explore outside possibilities for
schdlarships to contribute to cost of education. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of
decisions as soon after April I as possible, recipients of aid offers
must reply 2 weeks after award made. PCS, FFS, or srs required.
'fransfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-,
men. Additional information: Students encouraged to apply for fi-
nancisstaid as early in year as possible.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Garland Junior Col-
lege, 409 Cpmmonwealth Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02215. '

Gordpn College, Wentign, Massachusetts

Four-year private college ,of arts and science for men and women,
Evangelical Plotestant orientation but not affiliated with any one
denomination. 'Undergraduates: 462 men, 546 women. Graduates:
76 men, 78 Women. Calendar: Quarter. Location: Suburban com-
munity 30 miles froin Boston. Special features: Location on Boston's
North Shore, 5 minutes' drive from ocean beaches, 800-acre cam-.
pus, 5 lakes, extensiye woodlands, 12 major buildings, several
smaller ones. R , -

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelj)r. Fiel&
of study: Biological sciences (biology), education (elementary, music,
secondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), history and cultures, mathe-,
matics, music (instrumental music, yoke), .philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), Physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (general),-social science a (economics, political sciences, so-
ciology), Special programs: Independent study, study abroad (Euro-
pean- seminar in summer). Programs for students froni-Mineries or
low-income families: Special counselor, remedial instruction,'k
duced course load. Required freshmin courses: English composition,/
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, religion (Bible); science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given'for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. 95% of fresh-
mei! complete the year in good academic standing. Additional infor-
mation: Student carries 4 courses each term or I2/per year. 47
courses (equivalent to 126 semester hours) required for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 258 men applied, 218,were
accepted; 352 women applied, 316 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT and foreign langauge ACH by January of senior year.
ACH used for placement if student plans to continue the foreign Ian-

1
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guageliesttidieti, inhigh sch'ool. Recommended high school subjects
English 4 units, soda! studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-

ma4ics i, science 24 acceptable electives to total 15 courses. High
school dfillt)ma or equivalency certificate required. Interview re-
quired if student lives within 200 miles of campus; interview recom-
mended for all others. Basis for selection: Academic factors consid-
ered are grades, school recommendation, class standing, sA r scores,
in that order. Minister's reference important. Medical forrultEquired.
Ultimately, academically qualified Students who can profitlfrom a
Christian college education are accepted. Application fee: $15. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis (usually within
I month), accepted applicants must reply by May I.
Transfer applicantit About 150 apply annually, and 100 are *ac-
cepted. Apply by April I for fall term. Applicant must be in good
standing at college previously attended and be recommended by a
college,official. Must also meet the usual requirements for freshman
applicants. Credit allowed for parallel courses (C grade or better)
taken in an accredited college; up to 4 credits in non-parallel courses
may also be accepted. Transfer student must attend Gordon I full
year and take a total of 12 courses to receive a degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 88 merI 148 women. 40% from
Maisachusetts, 81% live on campus, 19% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
14%, humanities 38%, science and mathematics 11%, social sci-
ences 27%, undeclared and special students 10%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or pjofessional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, religious organizations (Campus Missionary Organiza-
tion), drama, marching band, choir, political organizations (Young
Republicans, Young Democrats), ethnic organizations (Black Stti-
dentbtganization), social service organizations (service programs in
chutthes, yiiuth organizations inner -city missions). Athletics: Bas-
ketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, golf-M, ice hockey-M,
soccer-M, softball-W, tennis-M, volleyball-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Students not living at home must live on campus. Chapel attend-
ance 3 times a week, Sunday evening vespers. Smoking and drinking
on campus prohibited. Cars allowed. Additional information: Stu-
dents on all major college committees. Concert series and confer-

, ence series bring to campus outstanding personalities. Student gov-
ernment andtslass officers responsible for a variety of programs,
mainly on weekends.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,280. Room and board:
$1,365. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIALyAID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DSL, SEM,
CWSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
143 of these were offered aid. Basis for Selection: Academic qualifi-
cations and need both emphasized for scholarships. Finhncial need
the only factor In awarding grants. Applicatihn proceddres: Closing
date for applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions by
April 1,recipitnts of aid offers must reply by May I or within 2
weeks. PCS; required, Transfer students: Treated the same as fresh-
man applicants, except that previous college record is also consid-
ered. Additioujil information: Plicemerit service for part-time off -

' campus work: Some n-campus jobs available. Assistantships open
to qualified uppercla men.

CORRESPONDE E. Richard Skaare, Director of Admissions,
Gordon College, Wen am, Massachusetts 01984.
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Grahm Junior College, Boston, Massachusetts
-

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 650 men, 200 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: MetropOlitan area. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (business administration, culinatry
arts and hotel and restaurant management, merchandising, secre-
tarial studies), communications (radio and television), performing
arts, liberal arts, pre-education and child care. Special programs: In-
ternship programs in all business and communications majors. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, literature, plus others
depending on major. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain

,a 1.70 grade-point average to continue in good standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 794 men applied, 783 were

accepted; 258 allIspien applied, 250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Hiajthool English 4 units. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Applicants accepted on basis of C or 70% school
grade average along with favorable recommendation by guidance
counselor. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT- verbal scores between 331 and 438 and sAT-mathematicaL,
scores between 333 and 461. Application, fee: $25, may be waived

,for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications September I, applicants notified of dec(sions
within 2 weeks, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 75 are accepted.
Applicants must submit official transcript from previous college
along with copy of catalog. Maximum of 30 credits allowed for
grades of C or better that fit into Major field of study at Grahm.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 325 men, 125 women. 35%
from Massachusetts, 65% live on Campus, 35% commute. 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 331 and 438 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 333 and 461. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
6%, business 24%, communications 70%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, closed-circuit
radio and television stations, ethnic organizations (Black Student
Union, international club), social service organizations (community
involvement organizations), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball-M, bowling, football-M, ice hockey-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Unmarried studgnts under 21 must live in dormitories
unless living at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thltion and fees: $2,170. Room and board:
$1,855. Other expenses:j.$250.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Jobs, scholarships. N DSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is the only factor. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications,April 1, applicants notified of decisiohs during winter and
spring, recipients Of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notifica-
tion. pc s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Edward M. Gillis, Dean of Admissions,
or Irma Bierman, Director of Financial Aid, Grahm Junioi College,
632 Beacon Street. Boston, Massachusetts 02215.
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Greenfield Community College
Greenfield; Massachusetts

TWo-year; public; foi -men and women. Enrollment 489. Zip code
0114)1.

Hampshfile College, Amherst, Massachusetts

Massahusett Greenfield Community College, Harvard College

ties: Student government, communications and publications, televi-
sion, film, dance, symphony orchestra, college chorus, theater, eth-
nic organizations (Afro-American group in 5 colleges). Athletics:
Stroneutdoors program; hiking, kayaking, camping, swimming, ten-
nis. Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: First-
year students live on campus, except married students and those re-
ceiving financial aid who live in town with families. Pars are permis-

sible, parking fee.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $5,100.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. rqusi , SEOG,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Students are accepted an then financial
Ad is awarded. In some instances needy students have been ac-

cejted but aid has not been'available. Hathpshire is committed to
educate minority students and has actively recruited them. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date fol- applications February 1, applicants
notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May L PCS and Hampshire College aid 'application required.
fte.osfer students: Hampshire has been abie to offer financial aid to
transfer students. Additional information: Most awards are a combi-
nation of a grant, loan, and job. The college has established an off-
campus job program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Van R. Halsey, Director of Admissions.
or John Taylor, Director of Financial Aid, Hampshire College, 1m-
herst, Massachusetts 01002. Students froth minority or poverty
backgrounds should write tqarvis McCarther, Assistant Director
of Admisrns:

Private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and worhen. A,stu:
dent completes his studies by passingi3 successive sets of divisional
examinations, in 3, 4, or ,5 years. Undergraduates: 1,320 men and
women. Calendar: Semester (independent January study term): Lo-
cation: Small town 95 miles from Boston. a

CURRICULUM. IJndergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Students design their own academic pi''Otstms often in in-
terdisciplinary areas. Specific fields include architecture (City plan-
ning, urban develo ent), art (design, photography, studio a

ri
r, bio-

logicallogical sciences acteology, biology, ecology), commupi ations
(comMunications, film, journalism, radio and television), c puter
science and systeths analysis, education (child development, teach-
ing skills, special skills), English and literature (English, literature),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Spanish American); geog-

1aphy, history, linguistics, mathemat s, music, philosophy, physical
sciences (astronomy, chemistry, 'ph ics), psycholom(general), eo-
cial sciences (economics, political s fence, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater 'arts). Sped programs: ^Accelerated pift-
gram, independent study, study abr ad (as independent study), law
p'rogram,. Caribbean Study Progra , Environgiental Quality .Pro-
warn, Human Development Program. Prograins for students from
minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: No required courses, but student should be taking
doiirses in 4 schools (humanities and arts, social science. natural sci-
ence, and language and -communication) to prepare for Division I
examinations. Tests used for counseling, placement, or crtifit: Ad-
vanced Placement courses and Examinations might Rein the
student to assess readiness for Division I examinations. Academic
regulations: Each student's academic standing is certified by his aca-_
demic adviser, meaning that he is making progress toward the divi-
sion examinations. Additional informition: 5-college cooperation
(Amherst, Hampshire, Mount Holyoke, Smith, University of Mas-
sachusetts) for exchange of courses so that many areas are available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 458 men applied, 271 were.
accepted; 698 Women applied, 341 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Interview recommended. Basis for selection: College
seeks students who aro ready to take charge of their education. Stu-
dents with a wide diversity of academic- achievements, socioeco-
nomic levels, and geographic distribution'*e chosen. Application
form allows a student to tell a great deal about himself. Application
fee: 525, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications February I , applicants
notified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by
May 1. c ROM EDPF. Transfer applicants; About 350 apply annually,
and 90 are accepted. The college encourages applications from
transfer students. Transfer students must progress through the divi-
sional exam structure as do all, other students. However, they may
earn a "pass" after acceptance through Division I exams by submit-
ting work`previously done in college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 171 men, 189 women. I 7%

from Massachusetts, 89 live on campus (85';:f of dormitory_rooms
are "singles' 1, II% commute, 5% of students from minority back-
grounds. College accepts students over a wide range of test scores.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100/. "Student activi-

.
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Harvard College, Cambridge, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian university and college for men. Un-
dergraduates: 4,700 men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lo-
cation: Metropolitan area, large town I mile from Boston. Special
features: The 1,900 undergraduate women affiliated with ,Radcliffe
College are members of the Harvard College community. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraddate degrees offered: Bachelor. Field ,#;
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
.
chemistry, biology, botany, marine biology, physiology, zoology),
communications (film), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
architectural, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, materials
ence, mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear'technology), English and
literature (creative writing,,English, literature), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern.

languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instgumental
music history), philoslmhy and religiOn (philosophy, religion, scho-
lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, geology, oceknography, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (experfmental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics. foreign service, international relations, political science,
public administration, sociology), theater arts (theater arts), other
(folklore and mythology, Sanskrit and Indian studies). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study,
study abroad with faculty approval and sanction, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination, tutorial program. 'Acquired freshman
courses: English composition. A foreign language is normally re-
quired but Olin bemet by scoring,560 or above on the Act', or Har-
vard College Placement Examination. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of
4 full courses may be credited toward degree by means(of examina-
tions. Harvard uses a variety of its awn subject-Matter placement

te-
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Massachusetts: Harvard College, Hebrew College

examinations for counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regula-
tions: To meet the, minimum academic requirements, a student r'nust
have at least I satisfactory grade and cannot have more than 1 fail-
ing glade in any term. About 98(4 of the freshmen continue into
their sophomore year. Graduate programs: Architecture, biological
sciences, business and commerce, city planning, computer science
and systems analysis, education, engineering, English and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts, folklore, foreign langUage and literature,
geography, health professions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physi-
cal psychology, religion,-social sciences

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,900 men'appl ti, 1,350
were accepted. /Omissions requirements: SAi and At it by nuary.
At least 3 Acii preferred but no specific.ones required. No rigidly
prescribed high school subject-matter, courAe, or unit prerequisites
for admipion, but the most rigorous academic background available
is encouraged. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Factors
such as strength of character, creative ability in some field, leader- .
ship, intellectual curiosity, and a demonstrated conCern for public
good are very important. Every applicant has an advocate in the ad-
miSsions process who highlights his special strengths and explains
individual circumstances. The college seeks applicantsfrom every
conceivable background. Most of those admitted are honor students
in high school and score between-500 and 800 on the sAi. Applica-
tion fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need..Ap-
plication procedures: Normal closing date for applications January I,
applicants notified of decisions apriroximately April 15, accepted
'applicants must reply by'May I. C RDA. 'Transfer applicants: About
1,000 apply annually, and 10125 are accepted. Apply by February I
for fall term. A student wilIgnot be considered for transfer who has
less than I full year of college or more than 2.

. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,175 men. 209 from Massa-
chusetts, 99% live on campus, less than I.% commute, I I% from
minority backgrounds. The freshman class reflects the effort of the
committee on adMissions to bring to the college community the best
possible mix of intellectual ability and broad cultural representation.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts. 92%, engineering
4%, undeclared 4%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter

'graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (a decentralized system revolving around living %nits), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, art review, journal
on current events, 2 honor magazines, religious organizations of all
sects, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, toncert band: political organizations (Young Americans for
Freedom Students for a Democratic Society, Harvard StUdents for
Israel, Young Socialist Alliance, Young Democrats, Republican
Club), ethnic organizations (Association of African and Afro-Amer-
ican Students, Latin American Association), social service organi-
zations (Phillips Brooks House is largest unatoitg:ate organiza-
tion). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, boxing, cross- ntry, fencing,
football, golf, gymnasticl, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse, rifle, row-
ing, rugby, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and
diving, tennis, trackiand field, volleyball, water polo, wrestling. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
academic tutoring and advising. Additional information: Every fresh-
man has an academic adviser, either a resident proctor or a faculty
member. Every upperciassmanhas a tutora faculty member in the
student's field of concentration.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,400. Room and board:
$1,950. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,
CWSP. 566 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
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need (usually in some combination of grant, loan, and job). Basis for
selgrtion: Scholarship stipends are determined by estimating finan-
cial need. They are reviewed each Air for changes in students'
financial need. Any student who enters with a scholarship is assured
of continuing support for his 4 years of college provided that he is
making a good effort and his academic record and conduct are satis-
factory. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Jan-
uary.1, applicants notified of decisions approximately April 15, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May I. Pcs and the college's

. scholarship form itquired. 'transfer students: Same rules and re-
quirements apply as for freshmen. /Additional information: Upon
application to the comptroller's office, a student and his family will
be permitted to pay college bills in 8 monthly payments, In addition,
the college participates in a loan program through a private bank
twat allows borrowing up to $4,500 for I year with 9 years for re-
payment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Uhergraduate Admissions and Scholar-
ship Office, Byerly Hall, 8 Garden Street, Harvard College, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts 02138.

Hebrew College, Brookline, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts coHege specializing in
Judaic studies for men and women. Undergraduates: 48 men, 75 wo-
men. Graduates: 7 men; 11 women. Calendar: Semester, ximmer
session, Location Metropolitan area. Special features: The college
educates men and women to teach, conduct, and supervise Jewish'
schools and to advance Hebrew scholarship. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate,degrees offered: bachelor.
of study; Hebrew, Judaic studies. Special programs: Study abroad
(junior year in Israel). Required freshman courses: Foreign lan-
guage (Hebrew), Jewish history: Academic Tegulatiens: A student
mu'. emaintain a C (2.0) average throughout his program of studies
to continue in good academic ding. Graduate programs: Jewish
education, Hebrew literature.

ADMISSIONS. ApplicatiOns 974: 13 men applied, 11 were ac-
cepted; 10 women applied, 9 were accepted. Admissions require-,
ments: sAT by May of senior year. Graduation from a regular high
school and graduation from a Hebrew high school required. Basis
for selection: General high'school record-must indicate,college po-
tential. Hebrew high school record mist indicate potential success
in the college's program of Judaic studies. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sA t'- verbal scores between 520 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 510 and 560.. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
Augttst 15, applicants notified-of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. 'Transfer applicants: About 7 apply annually, and 5 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men, 10 women. 90% from
Massachusetts, 100% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled' freshmen
have sAT-verbal scores between 520 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 510 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose:
Judaic ,studies 100%"Postgraduate studies: 40( of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-

. ernment, ,student newspaper, yearboolc. dance, choral group. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
graduates.

ANNUM,. EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees; $505.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. CWSP. 10 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged W.; have need; 8 of these
were offered aid and in the full illpuraihey were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: The mar tenon is financial need. Rela-
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tive academic qualifications are not important factors. Application
prcicedures: Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified
of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by July
30. TIansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen, but t nancioal aid for transfer students is very limited.

CORRESPONDENCE. Martin Rabinovitz, Registrar, Hebrew
College, 43 Hawes Street, Brookline, Massachusetts 02146.

Hellenic CollegeHoly Cross Greek Orthodox School
of Theology, Brookline, Massachusetts

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 108. Zip code
02146. It

Holyoke Community College, Holyoke, Massachusetts

Two-year; public; f1r men and women. Enrollment 1,256. Zip code.
01040.

Jackson College of 'Rifts University
Medford, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women.11n-
dergraduates: 1,558 women. Graduates: 405 men, 454 women. Cal-
endar: 4-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area 5 milgs
from Boston. Special features: Jackson College is a coordinate part
of Tufts University, along with the College of Liberal Arts and the
College of Engineering. Half the residence halls, all the courses, and
all other aspects of student life are totally coeducational on an inte-
grated campus. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduatit degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art history), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (art, child development and nursery,
elementary, general, secondary), English and literature .(creative
writing, English, literature), foreign. languages (Chinese, Classical
languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory. instrumental
music, Music history, voice)," philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social, community mental health), sociar sciences
(economics, international relations, political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (Tufts in London (thea-
ter), Tufts in England (education), Tufts in Paris, Tufts in Tubingen,
Tufts in Mextcd, Tufts in West Africa), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination: College Within, Experimental College, exchange
program with Swarthmore College, cross-registration with Boston

College and Boston University, combined bachelor-master's pro-
gram. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Satis-
factory progress toward a degree is determined on an individual
basis. In recent years, no freshmen and less than 1% of all enrolled
undergraduates have been required to withdraw. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, computer science and systems analysis, educa-.
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tion,etigi eenng, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, for-
eign fang age and literature, health professions, mathematics, phi-
losophy, igawciences, psychology, social sciences, international
pffairs. Additional information: Students are encourlied to plan in-

Vdividual programs drawn from the full array of courses, ranging from
traditional to experimental, offered in the liberal arts and in the en-

, .

gineermg colleges.
ADMISSIONS. Applications fn 1974: 2,478 women applied, 803

were accepted. Admissions requirements: SA t by January of senior

year. ACII, as appropriate for' the intended major field. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 3 or 4, mathemat-
its 3 or 4, science 2. Althouih no specific Preparation is required
and students are admitted with divergent credentials, this listing of
units reflects the usual secondary-school experiende of enrolled stu-
dents. Basis for selection: Secondary school records, At it and SAT
scores, in that order, are the most effective predictors of academic
success; Significant involvement in school and community affairs,
special talents, and evidence of personal resourcefulness and tirigi-
rtality are sought. Minority applicants of high promise are seriously
considered in spite of deficiencies in grades and stores. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sm-verbal scores between
580 and 690 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 690. Ap-
plication fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February I,
applicants notified of decisions by April IS, accepted applicants
must reply beginning May L. LIMA. EDP-L, TIansfer applicants:
About 800 apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by March
for fall term. More than half of the enrolled transfer students began
their work in the second semester. College transcript and regular
freshman credentials are required. Credit given for_grades of C or
higher in previous courses. Additional information: Accepted appli-
ants, with approval from thouniversity, may defer entrance for one

flemester or for one year. Well qualified and mature studentkmay be
admitted after junior year or in middle of senior year of higE school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 women. 30% from Massa-
chusetts, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAirverbal
scores between 586 and 690 and SAT- mathematical scores between
590 and 690. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates entergraduate or professional.
programs. Student activities: Student government (students have

'equal representation on most standing committees of the faculty,
mi make dormitory regulations, and control the financing of all student
11 organizations), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, re-

ligious organizations (Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish), drama,
musical theater, dance, orchestra, marching band, concert band, con-
cert chorale, Jackson Jills, wind ensemble, political organizations,
ethnic organizations (Afro-American, Asian, Latin, Armenian, In-

' ternational, Scandinavian), social service organizations (the Leonard
Carmichael Society is a large, active channel for a comprehensive
array of community service activities). Athletics: Basketball, field
hockey, lacrosse, sailing, softball, squash, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. jtegulations: Unless residing in their own homes
freshmen and- sophomores must live in dormitories. Residential
freshmen may not overate automobiles. Other than federal and state,.
law and safety regulations, residential rules are made by students in
"autonomous" dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition und fees: $3,300. Room and board:
$1,805. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEW',

CWSP. 197 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

N
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185 of these were offered aid and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is the primary con-
sideration. More than 210% of total aid available is awarded.to candi-
dates from minority backgrounds. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February I, applicants notified of decisions by
April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply beginning May I. PCS
required, Thinsfer students: Although transfer applicants are as eli-
gible for full financial aid as are freshmen, in practice, proportion-
ately fewer awards are made to entering transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Undergraduate Admissions
Tufts University, Medford, Massachusetts 02155.

Katharine Gibbs Scho51, Boston, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college of business for women.
Undergraduates: 534 women. Graduates: 358 women. Calendar:
Semester, sdriimer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Fields of study: Business and cornmerce.(secre-,.
tarial studies). Special programs: Entree (8-week program offered to
4.year college graduates), special program for students with 2 years
(60 credits) of college. Required freshman courses: ACcounting, eco-
nomics, English composition, history or social studies, literature,
psychology, shorthand, typing. Academic regulations: Students must
maintain a 2.0 (C) grade-point average. 95% of studentsScomplete
year in good academic standing -. Additional information: Basic pro-
grams are 1-year and 2-year programs for'high school graduates.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 750 women applied, 534
were accepted. AdmissionS requirements: SAT by spring of senior
year. We give the School and College Ability TFsts to those who
have not taken SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2.
High school diploma (16 to 18 credits) required for basic programs.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School achieverper,
record, recommendation from guidance department, entrance test
and SAT scores; and interview if possible. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had SAT-verbal sail-es between 350 and 400
and SAT- mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Application fee:
$25. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notified of decisions as credentials are completed, accepted
applicants must reply as soon as possible.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 534 women. 48% from Massa-
chusetts, 45% live on campus, 55% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT verbal
scores between 350 and 400 and SAT- mathematical scores between
400 aiid 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%. Stu-
dent %ctivities: Student government. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Recent
graduates of high school, outside commuting area are required to
live in one of our dormitories or an approved residence. Additional

-information: Social activities are organized so that students can
meet other college students in area and participate in cultural oppor-
tunities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.:111iition and fees: $2,100. Room and board:
$2.87-5. Other expenses: 5,130-$160.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. sem. 75 ac-
cepted fre'shman applicants were judged to have need and were
offered, aid; 25 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated-to need. Basis for selection: Financial need.primary crite-
rion. Application procedures: Closing date for applications January
21 (scholarships), applicants notified of geciSions March 1, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. pcs required. Addi-
tional information: There are 13 $1,000 scholarships (based on
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academic ability and need); 10 partial scholarships (based on.finan-

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Department, Katharine Gibbs
School, 21 Marlborough Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116.

cial need) are available. ,

Laboure Junior College,,Boston, Massachusetts

Two-year private Roman Catholic junior c9llege of nursing and al-
lied health fields for men and women. Undergraduates: 33 men, 354
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area. Special features: Individualized learning is 'stressed and
implemented in the career courses with Learning Activities Pack-
ages,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate "lp red: Associate. Fields
of study: Health and "medical profession ergency medical serv-
ices, human services, nursingregistered, nutrition and food super-
vision). Programs for students from minorities or low-Income fam-
ilies: Peer tu toring,,Teduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition and literature, ethics, chemistry, introductory
psychology. Academie, regulations: 90% of first-year students com-
plete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1,74: 519 men and women ap-
plied; 267 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT by Jan-
uary. College-administered reading test for applicants out of high
school 5 years qr More. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Academic achievement, personal qualifications and SAT scores.
Applicants welcome to have personal interview. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 400
and 450 and SAT- mathematical scores between 400 and 450. Appli-
cation fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 15,
applicants notified of decisions between the end of February and
April 15, accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks of date of
acceptance letter. 11-ansfer applicants: Abott 530 apply annually,
and 250 are accepted. Apply by February 15 for fall term. Limited
number of transfer students may be admitted. Because all students
must complete 60 credits at taboure' Junior College, students may
not transfer in excess of 10 credits."

STUDENT LIFE: Freshmpn class: 13 men, 161 women. 98%
from Massachusetts, 33% live on campus, ,64% commute, I I%
from minoritAlbackgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT-verbal scores between 400 _and 450 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 400 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose:
Health. services 100%. Student activities: Student government, year-
book, drama. Athletics: Basketball, roller skating, self-defense, ski-
ing, softball-W, swimming and diving, yoga. Student services: Coal-
se health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, lacement service for graduates and alumni. Additional infor-
mation: oal of student activities program is to provide students
with range of extracurricular activities in order to enliancrndivid-
ual and personal development. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: $50 per credit. Room and
board: $600. Other expenses: $500.
- FINANCIAL AID. Ahi offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NI)SL, sem
CLASP, Nursing Scholarships and Loans. 162 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; 98 of these were offered aid; 77
of these wero offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Selection based primarily on PC's or SFS. Awards
made to most needy until quota is filled or funds run out. Special
programs available for the disabled and applicants with poverty-
level incomes. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
December I, applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients



of aid offers must reply immediately. Pcs, rES, or si-s required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Director, Laboure Junior Col-

lege, 2120 Dorchester Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02124.

Lase!! Junibr College, Newton, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian junior collegefor women. Undergrad-
uates: 600 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban com-
munity 10 piles from Boston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, business and commerce (sales and retailing, secre-
tarial studiesexecutive and medical), education (child development
and nursery), health and medical professions (nursingregi;tered,
medical lab technician, medical assistant), liberal arts. Special pro-
grams: Independent study, study abroad (college participates with
some other junior colleges in a third yea in Paris program). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition (writ-
ing), physical education. Academic regulations: A student must
maintain a grade-point average of 1.7 to be eligible to return for the
second year. a

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 730 women applied, 580
were accepted. Admissions requirements: sn i by Mach of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2 (preferred), mathematics 3 (preferred), science 2 (chemistry is re-
quired for nursing candidates). A total of 16 college preparatory units'
is preferred. Interview recommended. Basis for selection Decisions
based upon school record, recommendations, and SA7 scores. Aver-
age of C or better recommend College preparatory background
preferred but consideratio 'v to students with other academic
backgrounds. Special co sider n given to applicants from minori-

. ties and Idw-income fa ilies. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sni-vIrbal scores between 400 and 450 and sm.-
mathematical scores between -430 and 480. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicante with financial need. Application Pro-

cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days of receipt of acceptance. Transfer applicants: No
deadline for applications for fall term. Same requirements and proce-
dures as for freshman applicants. Statement of honorable dismissal
from previous college is required. Transfer students will be given
credit fort grades or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 290 women. 45% from Massa-
chusetts. 78% live on campus, 22% commute, 2% froM minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
education I 8r4, buitness (executive and medical secretarial and ad-
ministrative assistant) 219k, art 5%, allied health fields 21%, retail-
ing 15%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
.grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, drama, dance, social service organiiatiOns.
Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling,,field hockey, figure skating,
lacrosse, crew, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis, touch foot-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Senior resident students and all day stu-
dents permitted automobiles on campus. Parietal hour options of-
fered. Students under 21 years of age must live on campus or with
their families unless special permission is secured from administra-
tion. '

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,575. Room and board:
$2,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.

Massachusetts: Laboure Junior College, Lesley College

Basis for selection: Freshman applicants must show financial need.
Special consideration given to applicants from minorities and pov-
erty -level income groups. 40% of student body received aid in 1974.
Application procedures: Students will be notified of their aid pack-
ages beginning January 1, and on a rolling admissions basis there-
after. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mark W. Warier, Direcker of Admissions,
or Carol Wishoski, Director of Financial, Aid, Laselllunior College,
Newton, Massachusetts 02166.

Leicester Junior College,. Leicester, Massachusetts

INvo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 228. Zip code
01524. a

Lesley College, Cambridge, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectadan teachers college for women. Under-
graduates: 690 women. Griguales: 17 men, 175 women. Calendar:
Semester, 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large city. Special fea-
tures: New campus inch'ides library, faculty and administrative of-
fices, 16 classrooms, and dormitory facilities. Human relations
center, student teaching center, programs in cooperation with Har-
vard, emphasis on "laboratory for learning." Operates 3 schools for
children: nursery and kindergarten, emotionally disturbed, mentally
retarded. Utilization of'inner-city resources for educatiod of stu-
dents. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Educationcichilcl development and nursery education, edu-
cation of the emotionally disturbed, education of the mentally re-
tarded, education of ch9dren with learning disabilities, elementary
education, special edu6ation, teaching reading). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad in January pro-
gram of 4-1-4 calendar. Programs for students from minorities or low:
incoma, families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history, physical
eddcatiy, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement. Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of ct.iir General and Subject Examinatidns. Academic regula-
tions: Minimal C (2.0) average required for freshmen to continue in
good standing. 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: In education, elementary and early
childhood, special (mentally retarded, emotionally disturbed, learn-
ing disabilities). Additional information: Student teaching required
of all students; approximately 80 hours of required courses over 4-
.year period.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 538 women applied, ,160
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT and English Composi-
tion ACH by February I. College's own special examinations may
also be required. High school English'4 units, social studies (Ameri-
can history) I, mathematics (algebra and geometry) 2, laboratory
science 1. Require 7 other units. In the following fields the number
of units should not be more than: English 2, social studies 4, science
3, foreign language 5 (no credit for less than 2 units of work), mathe-
matics 3, fine and practical arts 2. Interview required. Basis for se-
lection: College-recoMmending grade (set by candidate's high
school) in each of the 15 units or top-quarter standing in graduating
class and activities relating to work\with children or community
service. Disadvantaged student not held to grade achievenient and
class rank or average scores on SAT and English Composition ACH.

(.
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Preliminary fees also waived. All other factors being equal, children
of ii1uMnae given preference. Foreign students must demonstrate
proficiency in English and ability ice finance their own education.
ForBO% of 1974 applicants accepted, sn t and English Composition
Acri scores were higher than 465. SCholarship, character, person-
ality, speech, hearing, vision, and health are basic considerations.
Selection is based in part on appraisals obtained in interviews. Ap-
plication fee: $20, ma b waived for applicants with financial need
if admitted under spci guidelines for minority groups. Applica-
tion procedures: Closin date for applications April I, applicants
notified of decisions bty calling admissions, accepted applicants must
feply by May I, Transfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, Mid

)75 are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. Applicants should
file application January through May in,year in which they plan to
transfer; rolling admissions. All general requirements and cumula-
tive average of C' (2.0) required. Courses accepted from fully ac-
credited colleges if grade of C' is obtained and if they correspond
with or parallel those of Lesley's. One summer session may be re-

ired. Personal interview required."
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 women. 58% from Massa-

chusetts, 74% live on campus, 26% commute, 5% from minority-
backgrounds. Rank in high school graduating class: top fifth 28%,
second fifth 27%, third fifth 20%, fourth fifth 10%, bottom fifth 5%,
10% unranked. Programs undergraduates choose: Educ-ation 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 18% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbobk, religious organizations, drama,
dance, special choral groups, political organizations, social service
organizations. Student services: Counseling, health services, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No cars except
with special permission while stuetrnt teaching; parietal rules. Addi-
tional information; Each dormitory submits its own proposal
(adopted by three-fourths majority vote of residents) for self-gov-
ernance to council on student life. The Council is composed of 6 stu-
dents and 5 faculty and administration representatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Million and fees: $2,850. Room and board:
$ 1,540. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans", jobs. Nog! , sEOc.,
CWSP. 90 accepted freshman 'applicants were judged to have need;
40 of these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need as
determined by PC S, academic averageespecially for outright schol-
arships. Most financial aid is packaged. Continuing need and good
academic standing (cumulative grade-point average of 2.0) required
for renewal. Special scholarship fund for cstudents from minority
groups; preference for t ese students in federally funded programs
and the college's own rants and loans. Application procedures:
Closing date for applicati ns,February I, applicants notified of deci-
sions before May I, recip nts of aid offers must reply within I week
of notification. PCS require . Transfer students: Usually not eligible
for aid until they have successfully completed I regular semester
(with 2.0 grade-point average) at Lesley College.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Lesley College, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts 02138.

Machseke Torah Institute, Brookline, Massachusetts

Four-year; private; for men and women. 'Zip code 02146.
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'Massachusetts Bay Community College
'Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Two-year pilblic community college for men Mid Women. tinder -
graduates: 675 men, 902 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Subufban community 10 miles from Boston. Special
features: Massachusetts Bay Community College is a small junior
college offering transfer and career programs with special emphasis
on small classes and individualized counseling. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, court ruortiiig, marketing, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analysis.
(computer science), education (business, child develotiment and

- nursery, recreation), engineering, English and literature, foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Italian, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (laboratory technology, medical records librarian. nursing-,
registered, radiology and x-ray technology), social sciences (fire sci-
ence, police science, public administration). Special programs:
Cooperative education. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes'be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinatio''ns. Academic regula-
tions: Grade-point average of 1.69 required first semester after 15
credit hours; grade-point average of 1.89 required second semester
after 30 credit hours.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,502 men and women ap-
pliedi .1,631 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by June
of senior year. SAT not require for candidates applying to career
programs. SAT required for medical programs and programs that
lead to transfer to 4-year institutions. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, college-preparatory Mathe-
matics 2. science I, other academic areas 5. Secondary-level college
preparatory program required for applicants to transfer programs.
Career programs do not require college preparatory background.
Interview required. Basis for seleition: High school achievement
record, grades earned at schools and other institutions beyond high
school, class rank, test scores. and motivation as determined during
interview. Emphasis placed on high school and college achievement
recordS. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 350'and 449 and sAT-mathematical Scores
between 350 and 449. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Applications accepted until quotas are filled, applicants notified of
decisions as soon as applicant is evaluated, accepted applicants
must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply an-
nually, and 75 are accepted. Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen. Applicants must be in good standing and not on aca-
demic probation or in dismissal status. College transcript and dean's ,

reference must be submitted. Individual program requirements
must be met. Credit given for grades of C and higher in courses of
same or similar content. Additional information: High school equiva-
lency certificate is minimum requirement for developmental pro-
gram (pre-college or remedial).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 680 women. 99%
from Massachusetts, "100% commute, 4% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sKr-verbal scores
between 350 and 449 and 5Kr-mathematical scores between 350
and 449. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 33Y, engi-
neering 2%, education 4%, business 29%, health services Y2 de-
velopmental 2%, secretarial 18%. Postgraduate studies: 45 of
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graduates enter 4-year programs. Student ictivities: Student govern-
ment (faculty-student committees), student newspaper, magazine,

yearbook, film, student handbook, drama, art, languages, psychol-
ogy, sociology, chess, skiing, and fishing clubs, political organiza-
tions, social service orgariatittOns (Volunteer Service Corps). Ath-'
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country- M, football-
M, golf-M, handball, ice hockey-M, skiing, softball, tennis. Studeqt
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S350,for out-of-state stu-
dents $650. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOt,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loans and Scholarships. 410 accepted fresh-

man applicants were judged to have need; 295 of these were offered

aid; 65 oflhesewere offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial aid granted primarily on basis of
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May 15,
applicants notified of decisions by July 30. PCS required. 'Minster
students: Transfer students are eligible for all types of aid, but pref-
erence given to students who began 'matriculation as freshmen.'

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Massachusetts Bay Community College, 50 Oakland Street,
Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts 02181.

Massachusetts College of Art, Boston, Massachusetts

Four -year public college of art for men and women. Undergraduates:
379 men, 667 women. Graduates: 11 men, 31 women. Calendar:

4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan a R

eCURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: achelor. Fields

of study: Architecture, art (art history, commercial art design,

fashion design, graphic arts, photography, studio art), communica-
tions (film, television), education (art), theater arts (studiointerre-
lated media). Special programs: Independent study,estudy abroad

during intersession and summer, practicum programs in design and
graphic arts for Selected-students. Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, American thought
and government, art history, and a 24-unit studio-theory art core.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement 'Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of

CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Must get a P (pass) in majority of courses. 95%

of the students advarke or are qualified to return. Graduate pro-
grams: Education (art), fine and applied arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 271 men applied, 86 were
accepted; 509 women applied, I45 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by Janouary of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, art 3. These high school requirements are not
absOlute. Applicant may show his mastery of the same areas by
other means. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Criteria

used for admissions, in order of importance, are artistic portfolio,
high school transcript (class rank, grades, courses), autobiographical

sketca h, interview, SAT. Extra consideration given to minority or low -

income students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted foradmission

had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical

scores between 400 and 500. 'Application fee:, S10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing

date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions from
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mid-January on, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
Transfer applicants: Aboth 500 apply annually, and 160 are ac-
cepted. Apply by April 1 for fall term, December I for spring term.
Selected to fill openings made available through attrition, Credit is

transferred for P grades or better from an accredited school pro-
vided course fits our degree requirements. Transfer students must,
submit portfolio and college transcript. High- school transcript ant
SAT ,scores must be submitted less the student has completed

ant

`least 3 full spiesters of college work including liberal arts courses.
STUDENt LIFE. Freshman class: 66 men, 126 women. 85% from

Massachusetts, 100% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA r-verbal scores between

450 and 550 and sty! -mathematical scores between 400 and 500.

Programs undergraduates choose: Education (art) 26%, fine arts

30%, design 34%, media and performing arts 10%. Postgraduate

studies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or. profeSsional programs,
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, Black Artists 'Union. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
nient service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $403, for out-of-state stu-

dents $703. Other expenses: $600.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI sroc,,

cwse. 55 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have, need;

48 of these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial

need is the primary consideration. Special-consideration is given to

minority candidates. Application procedures: cipsing date for appli-
cations May I, applicants notified of decisions in July and August.

PCS or SFS required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-

nancial Aid, or Director of Minority and Special Programs, Masita-

chusetts College of Art, 364 Brookline Avenue, Boston, Massachu-

setts 02215.

Massachusetts College of Pharmacy

Boston, Massachusetts

Five-year private nonsectarian college-of pharmacy for men and
women. Undergraduates: 895 men, 298 women. Graduates: 25 men,

12 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large

city. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Health and medical professions (pharmacy). Programs for

students from minorities or 10v-income families: Special counselor,

tutoring, learning skills center. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-

quired freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, sci-

ence, economics, social science. Tests used for counseling, placement,

or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Ada' ced Placement ExaminationsCredit
will generally be given on basis of CI.EP Subject Examinations. Aca-

demic regulations: Freshmen must have a 1.45 grade-point, average

td continue. 80% freshmen complete year in good standing. Grad-

uate programs: Biol icarlciesk6, health professions, pharmacy.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 287 men applied, 261 were

accepted; 118 'women applied, 117 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4

units, social studies I, mathematics 2, science 2, other college pre-
paratory subjects'7. Recommended are I unit each of biology, chem-

istry,,and physics, and I or 2 additional units of mathematics. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High. school record; cur-
riculum, and class standing evaluated along with official test spores.
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Motivation and aptitude for pharmacy is considered. No dne indi,
vidual standard is used. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had SA t -verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sA -mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 549. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for. with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications July), applicants notified of decivions
on a rolling admissions basis after January I, accepted applicants
must reply by April 1. EDP-E. Transfer applicants: About 350 apply
annually, and 230 are accepted. Apply by April I foi- fall term.
Transfer credit for work completed at accredited institutions with a

C grade or better may be allowed for courses applicable to the cur-
riculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 193 men, 64 women. 60% from
Massachusetts, 4F live on campus, 57(4 commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA 1-

verbal scores between 450 and 500 and seet -mathematical scores
between 500 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Pharmacy
100%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
f8ssional programs. Student activities: Student government (Student
Council), student 'newspaper, yearbook; religious organizations (In-
ter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, Ecumenical Campus Ministry),
drama, ethnic organitions (Foreign Students' Association), frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M, ice hockey-M, skiing, soft-
ball-M, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Limited parking for senior commut-
ing students only.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S I ,850' Room and board:
S1,500. Other expenses: 585.0.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SIIOG, CWSP, Health
Professions Student Loans and Scholarships. 83 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered aid;
78 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: ,Financial aid based solely on need. As-
sistance packaged to best meet established need of each student. No
differentiation made between in-state and out-of-state students.
Transfer students given equal consideration for financial assistance.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications May 1, appli-

. cants notified of decisions by July I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by August 1. Pcs required. Transfer students: Transfer students
considered equally along with entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Massachusetts
College of Pharmacy, 179 Longwood Avenue, Boston, Massachu-
setts 02115.

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,590 men, 523 women. Graduates: 3,460 men, 320
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location:. Metropolitan
area of large city. Special features: The scope of the institute has al-
ways been wider, than its title "Institute of Technology;' might sug-
gest, and today its commitments to the humanities and social sci-
ences are providing an entirely new dimension of scholarship. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban studies), an (history,
photography), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology,
nutrition and. ood science), business and commerce (business man-
agement and administration, behavioral science in managcfnent,
management science, dynamics of management system s)i communi-
cations (film), computer science and systems analysisfcomputer sci-
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once, systems analysis, computer system design), engineering (aero-
space and aeronautical, architectural, chemical: civil, electrical,
engineering design, materials science, mechanical, metallurgical,
naval architecture and marine, ocean), English and literature (litera-
ture), foreign languages (French, German, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), history and cultures (economic- technological, social-cul-
tural, intellectual-scientific, political-diplomatic), mathematics, mili-
tary science (air science, military sciencearmy, naval science),
music (composition and theory, history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astrophysics,
chemistry, earth science, geology, geophysics, meteorology, ocean-
ography, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental,
general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international re-
lations, political science). Special programs: Accelerated program,
independent study, undergraduate research, study abroad (informal
program), pass-fail freshman year, some departments offer coopera-
tive work-study programs. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load, voluntary post-admission pre-registration
summer program. Military training: Air Force ROI( , Army ROIL,
Navy Rote. Required freshman courses: Mathematics, science,
humanities. Tests usediar counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. M.I.T. Advinced Standing Examinations,
"A" levels, used for counseling and 'placement. Academic regula-
tions: No freshman is formally "flunked out"; in the past, about I%
have been urged to withdraw. 98% return sophomore year. Gradu-
ate programs: Architecture, biological sciences, city planning, com-
puter science and systems analysis, economics, engineering, lin-
guistics, management, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
political science, psychology, social sciences, urban studies. Addi-
tional information: Special integrated programs are offered for the
freshman year. Many .interdepartmental majors are possible. Pre-
medical and pre-law students can get excellent preparation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,457 men applied, 1,515
were accepted; 893 women applied, 409 were accepted. Admissions

,requirements: SAT and Act by January of senior year. Act' in mathe-
matics (Level I or II), chemistry or physics, and English composi-'
tion or American or European history required. Applicants for early
action must complete all test requirements by the end oLthe junior
ye' . High school English 4 years, mathematics through trigonom-
et and I year each of chemistry' and physics required. Interview
re fired. Basis for selection: It is the intention to admit candidates-
whose qualities of intellect, irildiative, and energy demonstrate de-
sire for both intellectual and personal self-fulfillment. High school
record and the mathematics and science achievement tests are very
important, but they. are considered together with the ktudent's in-
volvement in activities, and his or her recommendations and inter-
view. College Board test scores aroused "with sensitivity," as rec-
ommended by the College Board, when evaluating minority group
or educationally disadvantaged applicants. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 600
;Ind 740 and sAT-mathematical scores between 700 and 800. Appli-
cation fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need (if
the fee would be a hardship and if need is demonstrated on pcs).
Application procedures: Closing date for applications January I,
applicants notified of decisions in early April, accepted applicants.
must reply by May 14RCIA. Transfer applicants: About 600 apply
annually, and 140 are NEcepted. Apply by May I for fall term unless
applicant is in first year of college, in which case application should
be completed aftei- first year record is available. Same tests required
as for freshman applicants, unless student has completed a substan-
tial amount of college-level work in mathematics and science. No
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required grade-point average. Admissions procedure similar to that
for freshmen. Credit awarded for subjects which are substantially
equllialeni to Corresponding subjects at this University, and in which
Applicant has received a grade above the lowest passing grade, or
better. Advanced standing examinations at this university are also
permitted. Additional information: No special degree residency re-

, quireMents for transfers. Transfers are admitted for both semesters,
and for the summer session.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 820 men, 210 women. I I%
from Massachusetts, 99% live on Campus, I% Commute. 6% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have, sAT-
verbal scores between 600 and 700 and SAT- mathematical scores

between 700 and 800. Programs undergraduates choose: Humanities
and social science 7%, engineering 40%, management 5 %, science
42%, architecture and planning 7%, Postgraduate studies: 75% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (undergraduate assembly, general assem-
bly, inter-fraternity conference, dormitory council, various commit:
tees); student newspapers, magazines, yearbook,- radio, religious
organizations (Bahai Discussion Group, United Chiistian Fellow-
ship, College Life Group, Hillel, Tech Catholic Community, various
Protestant groups,,, Modern Man Society, Students International
Medihtion Society), drama, musical theater, dance (folk, modern,
and lhformal), symphony orchestra, concert band, jazz band, glee
club, mixed chorus, baton society, Students for a Democratic So-
ciety, Young Americans for Freedom, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, Young Socialist Alliance, various action groups, Black
Student Union, social service organizations (Alpha Chi Delta,
Alpha Phi Omega. Urban Action), fraternities. Athletics: Badminton
(club), baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cricket (club), cross-coun-
trycycling, fencing, field hockey-W, golf, gymnastics-M, ice hockey,
judo (club), lacrosse-M, pistol-M, rifle, rowing (crew), rugby (club),
sailing, skiing-M, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving,
table tennis, tennis, touch football, track and field, volleyball, water
polo, weight lifting (club), whitewater (club), wrestling-M.,,Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
psychiatric, pre-medical, pre-law counseling. Regulatiohs: Unless
living at home, freshmen under 21 must live in dormitories orfrater-
nities, somof which are coeducational. Additional information: The
university assumes in its students a commitment to adult values
which is expressed by extending to them i large.measure of respon-
sible Self-governmentrand personal freed.orn.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: 0,350. Room and board:
$2,020. Other expenses: 5130 medical insurance plus 5400 inci-
dentals.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobS. NDSL, WOG,
CWSP. 550 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 559 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were-esti-
mate4 to need. Basis for.selection: he un ersity will meet each stu-

dent's need as determined followin ss guidelines. An equity sys-
tem is used: the first segment of each student's need is met with a
combination of loan and job; remaining need is met with scholar-
ship. The loan and job portion is lower for minority group students,
resulting in large amounts of scholarship aid. Academic qualifica-
tions are not considered. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications January I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Peter H. Richardson, Director of Admis-
sions, 3-108; or Jack H. Frailey, Director of Financial Aid, 5-119;
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 77 Massachusetts Avenue,
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139.

,
Massachusetts Maritime Academy
Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts

Four-year public college of engineering for men. Undergraduates:
710 men. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town
on Cape Cod 55 miles from Boston. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (fisheries science), engineering (me-
chanical, naval architectdre and marine, marine transportation),
military science (merchant marine), computer science, physical sci-
ences (oceanography). Special programs: 8-week sea training each .

year aboard academy training ship. Military training: Navy ROIL.
Required freshman courses: Computer science, English composi-
tion, history of social studies, literature, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, aorta, science, naval science, graphics, nautical science,
marine engineering. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:.
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis or Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General Examinations. Academicregulations: Fresh-
men must pass all courses and achieve a-year-end cumulative grade-

point average of 1.3-(2.0 to graduate). Satisfactory conduct and apti-
tude also required.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 074: 697 men applied, 260 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: sarby January of senior year.
High school English 3 units, social studies I, mathematics 3, science
2, optional college preparatory units 7. Physical examination re-
quired. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Applicant's
composite score computed based on SAT, academic record, extra-
curricular activities, work experience, motivation. Composite score
placed ,on order-of-merit list and appointments made from highest
score down. Separate order-of-merit lists for Massachusetts resi-

dents and all out-of-state residents. Application fee: 510. ApPlicatiop

procedures: Closing date for applications May 1, applicants notified
of decisions by April on a rolling admissions basis, acceptedappli-
cants must reply within 10 days of potification. Transfer applicants:

Apply by March I for fAll term. Requirements and procedures same
as for other applicants.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 ,men.2i57cfrom Massachu-

setts, 100% live on campus. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have

SAT-verbal scores betweeli 410 and 450 and SAT-mathematical
scores betwcen 450 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose:
Engineering , 100%. Postgraduate studies: 33% of graduates enter
graduate or profesgional programs (60% if survey is taken after stu-
dents have been graduated '10 of more years). Student activities:
Yearbook, religious organizations (Newman Club), drama, march-
ing band, social service organizations (Circle K). Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, cross-country, football, golf, ice-hockey, lacrosse, rifle,
rowing, sailing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health,services,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.-lbitihirandiees: $550. Room-and board:
51,500. Other expenses: $750 including uniforms.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. Subsidy from
United States Department of Commerce, Maritime Administration.
77 accepted freshmen were offered aid. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified cif decisions
in January or April-May. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Thom S. Lee, CDR, MMA, Director of Ad-
missions, Massachusetts Maritime Academy, Buzzards Bay, Mas-
sachusetts 02532.
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Massasoit Community College
Brockton, Massachusetts

TWo-year; public ;- for men and Women. Enrollment 1,918. Zip code
102402. k

Merrimack College, North Andover, Massachusetts

Four-year private Roman (7athOlic college of arts and science con-
ducted by the Augustinian-Fathers for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 1,697 men, 762 women. Graduates: 255 men, 170 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer sessions, Location: Suburban com-
munity 25 miles. from Boston. Special features: Merrimack College
emphasizes a spirit of personalism in its relationship between faculty
and students and maintains a ratio of one faculty member for every
17 students to emphasize this goal. 14

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biolop,y),
business and commerce (accounting, business manai. ent and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing), education (seccindary), inter-
ing (civil, electrical), English and literature ( English, literaturte),
foreign languages (French), health and medical professions (medical'
technology), history and cultures (Atmerican: European), mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, physics). psychology (genefal), social sciences -
(economics, police science, sociology). Special prqgrams: Coopera-
tive education (In business administration only), study abroad (in an
approved course of study in junior year), Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, social stud-
ies, mathematics or science, religion or philosophy. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations, Academic regulations: Any freshman having a cumu-
lative average of 1.00 or lower- at the end 6f his first or second
semester is liable to dismissal. If a freshman's 'average is 1.25 or
lower, or if 2 or more failures are incurred, he will be on probation
for the following semester.

ADMISSIONS. ApOications In 1974: 1,798 men and women ap-
plied; 1,406 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac "t or SKr by
January of senior yearinf H in English and mathematics strongly
recommended but not required. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I, electives 5..
If a student wishes to major in biology, chemistry, engineering,
mathematics, or medical technology 4 units of high school mathe-
matics and 2 units of science are required. Interview recommended.
Bask for selection: Decisions.are based on high school record, SAT
scores, and class rank, in that order. Students should be in the top
half of their high'school graduating class and have scored above 400
in both the sAr-verbal and SAT-mathematical for consideration. Mi-
nority admissions are individually reviewed. Middle 505'r of appli-
cants accepted Mr. admission had sA i -verbal scores between 410
and .520 and sA r-mathematical scores between 430 and 560. Appli-
setion fee: $15, inay be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application'procedures: Closing date for applications Marc 31 for
resident students and May 31 for commuters, applicants notified of
decisions I month following receipt of complete application. ulor7,v.
11-ansfer applicants: About 205 apply annually, and 100 are ac-
cepted. Apply by June 30 for fall term. Transfer applicants must not
be under academic or disciplinary probation at their previous psti-
lution. Applicant must have a 2-.00 grade-point average froth-pre-
vious institution; transfer credit granted for grade C or better in
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courses meeting requirements of the curriculum selected by transfer
applicant.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 369 men, 211 women, 68(
from Massachusetts, 4454 live on campus, 56:4 commute, 1(4 from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA I -

verbal scores between 400 and 549 and sA r-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
65'4, engineering 654, business 24%, health services Postgradu-
ate ,studies; 26°4 of graduates eater, graduate or professional pro-
grams, Student activities: Associated Students Union and Student
Activities Association, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations (Campus Ministry Office sponSors community
service projects and Merrimaction Corps), drama, concert band,
wind ensemble, glee club, Afro-American Society, fraternities. AO-
!elks: Archery, baseball-M, basketballNowling, cross-country-M,
dance-W, fencing, field hockey-W, figure skating-W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, karate, lacrosse-M, sail-
ing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and fieliiic M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for

/graduates and 'alumni-. Regulations: Modified curfew for freshmen
for first semester. Honor code for all classes after first semester of
freshman yea'r. Limited supervised parietals on weekends only.
Freshmen resident students may have cars. Campus Pub available
for student use. Additional information: Living facilities include 2
dormitories and 14 town houses. College sponsors cultural and so-,
cial activities for resident and, commuting studerds throughout the
academic year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,900 tuition; commu-
ter's fees $299, resident's fees $379 (including all miscellaneous
expenses). Room and board: S 1,300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEM,
( WSP. 450 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
175 of these were offered aid ;' 20 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic
promise- considered 'in selection. Amount of aid determined by re-
cipient'S financial need. A4.,iirds renewed annually as long as student
maintains satisfactory record and continues to have ficta need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications ay1, ppli-
cants notified of decisions from February 15 to April 15;recipients
of aid offers mast reply within 10 days. Pc's req ed. yransfer stu-
dents: Transfer students for fall term must apply for ncial aid and
submit k s by May I. Applications for financial aid are reviewed in a

, sitnilar manner as those of incoming freshmen. Addltionakinforma-
don: Because of limited funds for financial aid at Merrimack Col-
lege, prospective students are advised to inquire about state scholar-
ships and guaranteed student loan progrtms within their communi-
ties and sta4s,-__.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. William K. Cornell, osA, Dean of
Admissions, Rev. John A. Coughlan, osA,Nice-President for Aca-
demic Affairs, Christine Mordach. Director of Financial Aid, Mer-
rimack College, North AndOver, MasSaChusetts 01845.

- \Middlesex Community College
Bedford, Massachusetts

49.1

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,064. Zip-code
01730. a
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Mount Howoke College, South Hadley, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,850 women. Graduates: 50 women. Calendar: 4-1-4.

Location: Small town 100 miles %A/c st of Boston in the Connecticut

River Valley of Massachusetts. Spiecial features: Member of 5-col-

lege program (with' Amhei-st, Hampshire, Smith, and the University
of Massachusetts), which includes student and faculty interchanges,
cooperatislle cultural and student programs. Member of the 12-col-
lege exchange program. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-

istry, biology, botany, ecology7hysiolotiy, zoeogy), English and
liters re (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black

or Af -American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,

German, Ilan, Russian, Spanish), geography,-history and cultures

(American, cient, area and retional, European), mathematics,'
music (compost n and theory, musk literature), philosophy and

religion (philoso y, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-

istry, geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,

educational), social sciences (economics, international relations,

political science, sociology, anthropology), theater arts (dance,
theater arts), urban studies, interdepartmental fields. Special pro-
grams: Independent study, study al5road (France, Germany; Spain,
Italy, Great Britain, and other countries). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring and counseling
help readily available. Required freshman courses' 7 semester
courses spread over 3 principal areas plus foreign language and
physical education. Exemptions possible. Tests used for counseling,
placement. or credit: All grades of 4 and 5 in Advanced Placement

Examinations receive credit; grades of 3.receive credit with depart-
mental recommendation; exemption and placement depending on
department. Academic regulations: Grading system of excellent,
good, pass, fail. 24 credits out of 128 required for degree necessary
for sophomore standing. In June 1974, 3 of 590 freshmen required

to withdraw for academic reasons. Graduate programs: Biological

sciences, chemistry, classics, education, French, history, political
science, psychology. Additional information: Freshman seminars;
special offerings in January winter term; political science intern-
ships in U.S. and abroad; self-scheduled final examinations; effec-

tive honor code of 'Ong standing; child study center; practice teach-
ing; computer facilities; electron microscope; independent projects

off campus.
ADMISSIONS.-Admissions requirements: SAT by December of

senior year. ACH English Composition Test plus two others, prefer-

ably in two different "fields, by January of Senior year. High school

English 4 units, social studies 1,,foreign,landuage 4 units of one lan-

guage or 5 years'of two, mathetuatics3, science I. Thsse are recom-

inendations, not, requirements. Interview recommended. Basis for

selection: Decision based chiefly on academic information, espe-

cially school record and recommendations. College seeks student's

with intellectual curiosity and sound personal values, varied in in-
terests, talents, and backgrounds; particular goals and evidence of
determination studied carefully as well as use of leisure time and
school*and communityoactivities. Members of minority groups given

special attention. Application fee: $5, may be waived for applicants
with financial need.\ Application procedures: Closing date for applica-

tions February I of senior year, applicants notified ofdecisions mid-

April, accepted applicants must reply by Nay 1. CRDA. EDP-S.1}EMS-

fer applicants: A ut 200 apply annuallY, and 70 are accepted,
Apply- by Febru 15 for (all term. SAT and .B average in colleges

required for cons deration; interview recommended; credit granted
for courses satisfactorily, completed that are comparabletO those at

Massachusetts: Mount Holyoke College

Mount Holyoke; junior college graduates welcomed. Additional in-

formation: Special circumstances always given particular consider-

'anon/ Early entrance plan for unusually strong students who wish

to enter after junior year of high school. Deferral of ed!tance pos-
sible. Some February places offered in spring to those applying in

regular way for September entrance.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4117 women. 19% from Massa-

chusetts, 97% live on campus, 3%,'cot4mute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. In class entered 1974, Se& ranked in top quintile of
high school class. About 73% from public hoels. Piograms under-

graduates choose: Language, literature, art 32%, history, philos-
ophy, religion 11%, science, mathematics 21 , social science 28%,

interdepartmental 14% (including some tabulated in divisions). Post-
graduate studies: About 35%-4(A% go into immediPte full-time gradu-

ate study; 78% expect to take tome graduate work eventually. Stu-

dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,

yearbook, radio, film (available through 5-college cooperation), reli-
gious organizations (interfaith group which has its own \building and
extensivitsocial service program), drama, depce, choral, and cham-
ber groups, symphony orchestra, Young Democrats, Youhg Repub-

licans, Campaign Committees, Afro-American Socjety, Shcial Ac-

tion (deals with significant contemporary issues). Students serve on

Academic Policy Committee and other faculty committees,, Ath-
letics: Archery, basketball, fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnailics,
lacrosse, skiing, swimming and diving, tennis, once, riding, bad-,

minton, judo, canoeing. Student services: Counse health serv-

ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumnae. Regulations: No curfews; cars
allowed on campus; alcoholic beverages permitted within state law

age requirement'of 18; open parietals. Additional information: 800 -

acre campus with 2 lakes, golf course, pool, stables, nearby ski
'slopes. New art building,. Open stack library of 375,000 volumes.

Foreign language residence hall. Electronic Resource Center.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $3,150. Room and board:

S 1,750. Other expenses: $600.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: GFonts, loans, jobs. ;Jost., St...00,

CWSP. 306 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

244 bf these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection; Among

freshman aia applicants with financial need, schCilarship together

with loan and job awarded to those with superior academic qualifi-

cations. Aid range's from several hundred dollars to full fees accord-
ing to need on pcs. Awards for upperclassmen renewed annually
according to financial need. Students should expect to assume
greater personal financial responsibility as earning and borrowing

power increases. Loan and work opportunities available for all stu-

dents with need. Freshmen who enter without being granted the
scholarships they need, make considerable use of these forms of
aid; may apply for junior anpenior awards although not for sopho-

more scholarships. Consigrable assistance provided to applicants

from minority/poverty groups.'ApplIcation procedures: Closing date

for applications February 1, applicants notified of decisions mid-
April, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. pcs and college

forms required. 11.ansfer students: Transfer applicants eligible to
apply for aid. Competition keen. File aid application with college

and pcs by February 15. Notification mid-April.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdmIlksions, or Director of

Financial Aid to Students, Mount Holyoke' College, South Hadley,

Massachusetts
01075.
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Massachusetts: Mount Ida Junior College, New Englund Conservatory of /Utah'

Mount Ida Junior College
Newton Centre, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian comprehensive junior college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 25 men, 650 women. Ualendar:,
4-2-4. Location: Suburban community 8 mileS from Boston. It

Undergraduate degrees offered: A sskiiite. Fields
of sit y: Art (commercial. fine arts, fashion illustration, graphic
arts, interior decorating), business adm' stration (retailing,secre-
tarial studies), data processing, libera arts, eneral studies, educa-
tion (child development and nursery, elementary, physical, recrea-
tion), health and medical professions (dental assisting, medical
assisting, nealth care administration). Special' programs: Inde-
pendent study. Programs fo? students from minorities or low-income
families: Remedial help by individual instructors. Required fresh-
man courses: Literature, physical education. Academic regulations:
A student must earn a passing grade in AI subjects in his program
of study. 65( of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 20 men applied 15 were ac-
cepted; 800 women applied, 700 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school transcript. Basis for selection: Recommendations
and school achievement record are most important. Application fee:
$25, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Rolling admissions- policy. Transfer applicants: About
20 apply annually, and 15 are accepted. High school and college
transcripts are required. Credit is given for grades of C or betterin
previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men, 450 women. 3056 from
Massachusetts, 75'4 live on campus. 25r4 commute, HY/ from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal.
arts 3156, education 30cl :business 24(%, fine arts 15'4. Postgraduate
studies: 30(4- of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government association, student newspaper, yearbook, rid-
ing club, religious orgiganizations (Nelvman, Menorah, Interfaith),
drama, choral society. Athletics: Basketball, fencing, field hockey,
powder-puff football, gymnastics, riding, skiing, softball, tennis,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health 'services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad=

,/ uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may have automobiles on
"campus and are rewired to live sirdormitories unless living at home
or in a cooperative home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,050. Room and board:
$2,100. 011)er expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 1,4 , SEM.
/ 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 200 of

these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis
of need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications.
N s and college's own financial statement required. Additional infor-
mation: In cooperative program student lives in a home near the col-
lege, helps with light housekeeping duties, and receives a small
salary and free room and board in addition to a $500 grant-in-aid
from the college. ...-

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mount Ida Junior
College, 777 Dedham :Street, Newton Centre, Massachusetts
02159.

Mount Wachusett Community College
Gardner, Massachusetts

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 903. Zip code
01.440. It
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New England Conservatory of Music
Boston, Massachusetts

1-our-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and
women. Undergraduates: 191 men, 155 women. Graduates: 103'
men, 70 women. Calendariireester. Location: Metropolitan area. It

CURRICULUM. Undergradite degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of 'study: Education (music education), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice, applied jazz and
third stream). Graduate programs: Music education, applied music;(
composition, theory, conducting or opera direction, performance of
early music, vocal accompaniment. music literature, jazz, jazz com-
position, third stream. Additional information: '[he NA England
Conservatory offers a bachelor's degree in applied music, educa-
tion, jazz, and composition.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 258 men applied, 83 were
accepted; 190 women applied, 65 were accepted. Admissions
quirements: Sk t by January of senior year:lnterview recom ded.
Basis for selection: Admissions based on personal audition, high
school grades, teachers' recommendations, and sA I scores. Middle
50fl of appliCants accepted for admission had sn I -verbal scores be-
tween 500 and 650 an sA t- mathematical scores between 500 and
650. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 15, applicants notified of decisions 3 to 5 weeks after audi-
tion, accepted applicants must reply 2 weeks after receipt of ac-
ceptance letter. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and
40 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term. Applicants are
required to have a personal audition and to submit college and high
school transcripts. Credit given in applied music and theoretical sub-
jects; credit in other applicable subjects granted on documentary
evidence indicating that passing grades '(C or higher) have been
earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 46 men. 40 women. 25(4 frOm
Massachusetts, 75'4 live on campus, 13'4 commute. 2(1 from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50(4 of enrolled freshmen have ski-
verbtl scores between 500 and 650 and ski- mathematical scores
between 500 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Music
100'4. Postgraduate studies: 30':4 of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Yearbook. opera. synt
phony orchestra, chorus, jazz ensembles, wind ensembles. Student
services: Counseling. health services. student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All first-time freshmen are required to live in the dor-
mitory. There are no housing facilities for married students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,000, for students from
out-of-state $1,000. Room and board: $1,700. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos: , SLOG.

80 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 38 of
these were offered aid; 30 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is
based on music potential, scholastic aptitude, and financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 15.
applicants notified of decisions 3 to 5 weeks after audition (with
letter of acceptanCe), recipients of aid offers must reply 2 weeks
after receipt of acceptance letter. ni s required. Transfer students:
Considered ineligible for scholarships or other student aid unless
the, director or dean of previous college specifically recommends
considering applicant for financial aid,

CORRESPONDENCE. William J. Mahan, Director of Admis-
sions, New England Conservatory of Music, Boston, Massachu -'
setts 02115.
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'Newbury Junior-College, Boston, Massachusetts"

Two-year; private; for men and Women. Enroftent 992. Zip code
02115. -

Newton Junior College, Newton` 91e, Massachusetts

Two-year; public; for men and women:, Enrollment 2134.'Zip code
02160. it

Nichols College, Dudley, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
and liberal arts for men and women. Undergraduates(620.men, 40

Onen.-Caleridar: Semester, summer session,. Location: Small town

ZO Miles south of Worcester, Massachusetts. Additional information:

Woman ad mitted for the first time in 1971. R

a

CURRICULUM. Undergi'aduate degrees offered: Eikchelor. Fields

of study:- Bugineis and commerce (accounting, business manage -'
ment and administration, finance, marketing), history and cultures,
Psychology, social. sciences' (economics, public administration, be- /
havioral.science), Require, Oilman courses :English composition(

ryhisto, mathematics, so iy, anthropology, psychology; com-

puter science. Tests used for"cOuti4ipg, *cement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally borgiven for grades Of, 3 and

higher in Advanced P,tasement Examinations.t redit Will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exathinations.,Maxi-

mum of`30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted

toward degree. Acaditnic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.70

required for freshmen 'to., rernain'in good standing. 84% of freShmen

complete year in good standing. ,
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 471 men applied, 394 were

accepted ;:'28 women applied, 22 were accepted, Admissions require-

ments: Actor sicr by March of senior year. Test of English as a For-

eign Language reqUired for foreign applicants. Tests may be waived

for veterans and adults. High school English .4 units, socialstudies 2,

foreign language'2, mathematics 3, science-2. Foreign language,not

required for applicants to business priagrams. Interview recom-
mended.-Basis for selection: Achievement in senior year very impor-

tant. Stddent's attitude towarkhigher education more important than

test scores or class standing. Community and school activities im-

, portant". Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 460. and 590' and SAT-mathematical scores

between 410 and 610. Application fee: $15, may be waived for Opli-

' cants with extreme financial need. Applicalion procedures: Closing

date for applications August 15, applicants Aotified of decisions on

rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1,.(if accepted''

cearlier). 'Minster applicants: About 100 apply annually, and-90 are

acc pply by August 15sfor fall term. Official college tran-
scn q required. Other requirentents same as for freshmen. Mini-

mum 2.00 cumulative grade-point average'required of junior college.

trainers.ers. Admiigion based primarily on college recoils!. Transfer

credit given for C grades or higher in courses applicable to program.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 178 men; 12 women. 53% from

Massachusetts; 66% live on campus, 34% commute, 1% from mi-

nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 450 and 580 and sAt;mathematical scores be-

tw'een . 430 and 590. Programs undergraduates choose: Business
88. %. Postgraduate stulies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or pro-

fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (Just

tinian Council), student newspaper, yearbook, religious organiza-

/
Maisacht;setts: Newbury Jupior College, North Adams State Coltege

lions (Hillel Club; Newinan lub, Christian Association, Inter-

Faith Council), drama, social service organizations (Community
Action Program). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross country[

. fo \cabal), golf, ice hockey, lacrosse, soccer, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health ervices,

student emplOyment service for undergraduates, placenienNervice.
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars permitted all studehts.

Unmarried noticommuting students 'must live on cames. Firearms

not permitted on campus. NS:Q.11de%).
ANNUAL,EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $2,150. Room and board:

$1,400. Other expenses: $775.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid-offered: Ribs. NDSL, SEOG, CW SP. 72 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need, 61 of these,

were offered aid,3 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. BasiS for selection: Aid is awarded on basis of ecp-

nomic heed. No differentiation between in -stats and out-of-state stu-
dents. Special consideration given to poverty-level income groups.
Altplication procedures: Closing date for applications June 1, apPli-
cams notified of decisions by May I recipients of aia offers must

reply by Ju I. Pcs required. 'Minster students: Considered on same:

basis ag ot er students. .

CORR SPONDENCE. Director of Admissions; or Director of

Student financial Aid, Nichols College, Dudley, Massachusetts
01570.

-.North Adams State College
North Adams, M'assachusetts

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-

graduates: 970 men, 930 Women. Graduates: 32 men, 30 women.

Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city 55 miles

from Albany, New. York. Special featiires: 'Located just off the
Mohawk Trail in the Berkshire. Hills. Intramural and intercollegiate

athletics, nature, recreational, social, and Cultural activities proyide

a rich and varied extracurricular life for students. R
CURRICULUM. UndergradUate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sclgitces (biology), business and commerce

(business administratiogiaducationichild development and nurs-

ery, elementary, secondary), English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (French),-health and medical professtons (medical

technology), history and cultures (American); mathematics, philos-

ophy, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, sociology.

Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study'
abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-incomf tarni-

Iles: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load.- Required

freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,

mathematics, physical' education, science. Tests used for cOunseliha,

placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or'both will sometimes be

given on basis ,pf Advanced Placement Examinations. 'Credit
generally be given on basis of c LEP Subject Examinations. Academic

regulations: To remain in good academic standing, a student must

maintain the following cumulative quality-point averages: end of
freshman year 140; end of sophomore year 1.75; end of junior and

senior years t.00. A final cumulative ratio of 2.00 is required for
graduation. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business, edu-

cation, English, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,

geography, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,

social.sciences.4
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,750 men and 2,100 women

applied, 1,899 students were accepted. Admissions requirements:

SAT by January of senior year. Foreign language ACH required of in-

tended English and French majors; ACH in intended major required,
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Massachusetts! North Adams State College, Northeastern University

if offered (used for placement purposes oply). Interview recom-
' mended. Basis for selection: Acceptancis based on an indei number
determined by grouping high school cour miles with verbal and
mathematical scores and class standing. Spe *al consideration given
to applicants from minorities and low-incom families, and to veter-
ans. Middle 50% of applicants accepted r admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 510 arid sv-m hematical scores be-
twten 43(rand 530. AppVcation tee: $10, may be waved for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing ate for
applications March I, applicants -notified of deciairMs ginning
January, 15, thereafter on rolling basis, accepted appl cants must
reply within 3-Weeks after notification. 11-ansfsi applicants: About

w 800 apply annually, and approximately 300 arFaccepted. Apply by
April 1 for fall term. Personal interview strongly recommended. Will
accept credits of D or better earned in equal.or comparable-courses
from other accredited institutions, Adtlitional information: A student
must successfully complete either the last 30 semester hours or a

.,complete academic year at this college. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman 4ass: 296 men, 311 women. 90%
from Massachusetts, 50% live otcampus, 25% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between-400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 430 and 5,30. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
54%, education 44%, business 2%. Postgraduate studies: 2,of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs, Student activities:
Student go4ernment,xtudent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations (Nesynnan Club, Student Christian Associa-
tion, Orthodox Club, Student Jewish .AssoCiation, Hillel), drama,
glee club, social service organizations (Circle K). Athletics: Archery-
W, badminton, baseball-Mi basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
football-M, golf, gymnastics-W, horseback riding -W, ice hockey-M,
skiing-W, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving-W, tennis,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service'for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni:Regulations: Use of cars prohibited for fresh-
man residents. Freshmen must live on campus unless assigned to
ff-campus housing. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $450, out-of-state stu-
dents $850. Room and board: Approximately $1,100. Other ex-
penses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants (very, limited). NDSL, SEOG,,.
CWSP. 141 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have-need;
128 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need
documented by PCS. Goofs academic standing. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified
of decisions by July 10, recipients of aid offers must reply by August
15. PCS required. _

CORRESPONDENCE. William T. West#Jr., Director of Admis-
sions, North Adam), State College, North Adams, Massachusetts
01247. ,

North Shore Community College
Beverly, Maisachusetts,

Two-year: public;lor men and women. Enrollment 1,062. Zip code
01915. a
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Northeastern University, Boston, Massachusetts

Five-year private nonsectarian univertitY'for men and women; of-
fers-cooperative education prog m: Undergraduates: 20,000 men,
I 1,000 -women. Graduates: 3,8 men, 1,340 women, Calendar:
Quarter:'` Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Northeast-
ern's historic role is one of commitment to community service
through extensive adult education programs night and day, and co-
operfitive education programs for undergraduate day students. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate agrees offered: Associate; bach-
elor. Fields of study:- Art (art history, graphic arts), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine
biology, physiology), business and commerce (accounting, advertis-
ing, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, real estate-, sales and retailing, transporta-
tion and commerce), communications (journalism, speech commu-
nication), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), education (education of excep-
tional children, educatiortof the deaf, education of the mentally re-
tarded, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and,
heating), engineerifig (chemical, civil, electrical, engine/f ng design,
engineering sciences, industrial and management engine ring, indus-
trial laboratory technology, instraMentation technology, mechanical
engineering, nuclear technolOiy, quality control technology, survey-
ing), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (1)lack or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Spantsh), geog-
raphy, helth and medical professions (dental assisting, dental hy-
giene, dental technology, health and safety, laboratory technology,
medical assisting( medical records librarian, medical technology,
nursingregistered, pharMacy, physical therapy, radiology and x -ray
technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, §iiropean), mathematics (statistics), human services, mili-
tary science (military sciencearmy), music (coMposition and theory,
music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scho-
lastic philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,, earth
science, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, interna-
tional relations, police science, political science, public adminis,.
tratron, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program,
self-paced freshman year, study abroad (overseas employment on
cooperative program). Programs for students from minorities '"or
loiv-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Military-training: Army ROTC. Required
freihmin ;courses: composition, history or social studies.
Requirements will vary with each of 20 areas of study available to
freshmen. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higherin.
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credirwll generally be given
on basis of CI-EP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Aca-
demic requirements vary with each basic college in the university.
In general, 1.5 grade-point average required to enter sophomore
year. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, busiiieis and com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, criminal justice, edu-
cation, engineering, English and journalism, foreign language -and
literature, health profasions, law, mathematics, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences. Additional inforniation: Certain gractu-
ate programs available on cooperative plan, for instance, law.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,000 men applied, 5,000
were accepted; 5,000 women applied, 3,200 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by December; ACH requirements vary,
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Massachusetts: NortheasteArn University, Pine Manor Junior College

(
with each of 9 undergraduate colleges. Test results used for pur-
poses of counseling.and placement. Committeeon admissions seeks

evidence of interest in certain pre-professional fields (that is, nurs-

ing, physical therapy) and continuity and special strength in subjects

critical to concentration area. Interview recommended. Basis for

selectioni \ School record and recommendations of primary impor-
tance; also, evidence of interest in work-study plan. Rank in top

half of class generally required; special committee reviews applica:
tions of disadvantaged students. Leadership in .school and commu-
nity activities highly desirable. Application fee: $15. Application

procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply by April I ; extended on written request. illinsfer applicants:
About 2,000 apply annually, and 1,200 are accepted. Apply by May
I for fall term. Full clearance from previous college and satisfactory
grade-point average or particular strength in those courses that will

b critical to major field of studj, wqbired. Additional information:

A plicant's interest in cooperatieleducation is important; work

h relationship, with peer groups, and school and community

re ice activities considered important.
UDEIVT LIFE. Freshman, class: 2,350 men, 1,350 women. 50%

fro Massachusetts, 52% live on campus, 48% commute, 16% from
mino ty backgrounds. Freshmen generally come from toy half of
class; career counseling important part of-admissions process. Pro-

grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 2 We, engineering 21%,

education f %, business 20%, nursing 7%, criminal justice 7%, phar-

macy and allied health sciences 5%, Boston Bouv4 (physical edu-
cation, recreation education, physical therapy, health education)

7%. Postgraduate studies: 38% of graduates enter graduate or pro-

fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student,

newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations,

drama, opera or musical theater, dance, marching band, concert

band, numerous political organizations, ethnic organizations (Afro-
American Center), numerous active social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. More than 125 varied activities. Athletic's:

Archery, ba ball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, field hockey,

football, golf, ymnastids, handball, ice hockey, rifle, rowing, sailing,

skiing, softbal swimming and diving', tennis, track and field, water

polo, wrestlin Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-

dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service forte
graduates and alumni, cooperative work counseling and placement.

Regulations: Student participation in formulation of parietal rules.
Apartments available for upperclassmen. Cars permitted on campus
during junior and senior years. Additional information: All North-,
eastern's colleges have student executive committees that play im-

portant roles in decision-making process.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,200,Roem and board:

$1,605. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, gainful em-

ployment on cooperative plan after freshman year. NOM-, SEOG,
CWSP, 1,100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 800 of these were offered aid.- Basis for selection: Primary

consideration given to financial need; special aid granted minority-

group students (who comp_pse 6% of entering class); academic
promise a second factor in aid program. Application procedures:

Closing date for applications January 15, applicants notified of de-

cisions by rolling admissions, recipients of aid offers must reply by

April 1; extended on request. Pcs required.M.ansfer students: Finan-

cial aid is granted to transfer students,who will profit from gainful

employment under cooperative plan as upperclassmen. Additional

information: Over 2,200 employers cooperate with the university in

providing gainful employment on e basis of alternating quarters.

Students defray substantial porti f total educational costs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Northeastern On-
verpity, 360 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.

Northern Essex Community College
Haverhill, Massachusetts

TWo-year; public, for men and women. Enrollment 3,995. Zip code

01830. a

Pine MUnor Junior College
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal ails college for women. Un-

dergraduates: 450 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:*Metro-

politan area 5 Miles from Boston. a .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deuces offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography, studio art), biological sci-

ences (biology, botany), education (child deveiopment and nursery),

English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, Italian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American,-area and regional, European), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-

losophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology,

ecyothics, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,

theater arts). Special programs: Independent study, internships,

study abroad (third year in Paris or first semester of senior year in

Paris), cross-regitration with selected neighboring colleges. Pro-.
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring,
developmental reading, reduced course toad. Required freshnian

courses: English composition, physicaleducation, one-term humani-
ties seminar employing the thematic use of films. Tests used for coun-

seling,'placement: or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-
times be given onbasis of Advanced Placement'Examinations. Aca-

demic regulations: 1.80 academic average required to continue in

good standing. Of those who completed freshman Aiar, 92% were in

good academic standing. Additional.information: Fewerthan 20`gto!

denri per class. 9: I studentfaculty ratio. Continuing education pro-

gram for adults in community (credit or no,credit); adults participate

in regularly scheduled courses or special seminars.
ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements:-Acr or gni by Decem-

ber of senior year. AC1-1 in 3 ,subjects strongly recommended. Ad-
missions tests should be taken by July of junior year for early de-
cision applicants. High school English 4 units, social Studies 3,

foreign language 2 or 3, mathematics 3, science I. The above are
recommendations, not firm requirementi; 16 academic units mini-

mum. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Academic,record

most important. Test scores, class rank,'intervieW, recommenda-
tions all considered. The college is nondiscriminatory in its admis-

sions policy in regard to race, color, creed, or country of national

origin. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had S'Ar:

-vbrbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAr-mathematical scores.
between 400 and 500. Application fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures; No closing 4'
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions by April 15,
accepted applicants must reply by May If..canA. EDP-E.11.ansfer

applicants: About 6 apply annually, and 6 are accepted. Apply by

August for fall term. Other requirements and,procedures same as for
regular applicants, interview very strongly recommended. Previous

work evaluated by academic dean; courses equivant to Pine

Manor's and with grades of C or above usually given credit.NAddi-
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Massachusetts: Pine Manor Junior College, Radcliffe College

.z.

Donal information: Admission offered to qualified high school jun-.iors; no high school diploma required.
STU9rNT LIFE. Freshman class: 230 women. 13% from Massa-

chusetts, .99% live on campus, 1% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% df enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 500. rams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate o 96% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activiti ent government, student newspaper, literary
magazine, year ok, drama, dance, choir, political issues discus-
sion group, social service organizations. Students sit on all college
committeeAthletics: Arch ry, fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnas-
tics, lacrosse, rifle, skiing, oftball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student services: Counseling health services, limited employment
service for undergraduates. R ulations: All students live in college
housing unless residing with par is or guardians. Automobiles per-
mitted. No,dress ccie. Parietal ho s.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $3,050. Room and board:
$1,750. Other expenses: $375.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG. 37 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 34 of these
were offered aid; 14 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid deci-
sions based on financial need as determined by the college. Appli-
cation procedures Closing date for applications March 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply byMay I. PCS required. Pine Manor financial aid application

1, required! 'fransfer students: Same prdtedures as for freshmen. Addi-
tional information: College encourages students to apply for guar-
anteed loans (through applicant's tiank, in home state) and state
scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Pine Manor
Junior College, Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts 02167.

Quincy Junior College, Quincy, Massachusetts

TwO-year; public; for men and womenEnroll ent 697. Zip code
02169.

Quinsigamond Community College
Worcester, Massachusetts

Two-year; pUblic; for men and women. Enrollment 2,457. Zip code
01606. R

n.

Radcliffe College, Cambridge, Massachusetts 1

Four -year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,750 women. Calendar: Seniester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area 4 miles from Boston. Special features:
Radcliffe is the women's undergraduate college associated with
Harvard. The college has no faculty of its own; the Harvard faculty
is also Radcliffe' and the students are gran:-1 4 Harvard degree on
completion of their undergraduate studies; R

CUR/I/CUL/M. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts), biological sciences (bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), education (gen-
eral), engineering (engirteerirtg sciences), English and litentyre
(English), ethnic studies (black or. Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, Easiernlanguages, French, German,

).
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Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (Amer]
can, ancient, area and regional, Enropehn); mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, music history), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy,scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, phytics), psychology,
social sciences (anthropology, economics', political science, sociol-
ogy), visual and environmental studies. Special programs: Accel-
erated ',program, honors program, independent stucly,'3-2 liberal
arts and engineering, combination. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, orifiliedit:
Platement;ctedit, or both will sometimes be given On basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: The re-
quirements for a Satisfactory record are no. more than one D grade
in any term and passing grades in all courses. 95% or better of
freshmen complete the year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications M 1974: 3,384 women applied, 600
were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT by January of senior
year. Any 3 Acti. No specific high school course or unit require-
ments for admission. Interview recommended. sAT scores range be-
tween 500 an0 800. Basis for selection: Although Radcliffe assumes
a high degree of intellectual ability and promise in its candidates,
Other qualities are considered of major importance in determining
the final choices. Personal integrity, a good sense of social respon-
sibility, the ability to work independently, and the stamina to carry
out a demanding college program are major factors in deciding,a
candidate's eligibility. Also impOrtant are other qualities, more diffi-
cult to define, such as liveliness of mind, breadth of interests, and
flexibility of temperament; these suggest the app cant's potential
effectiveness as a social being. Stability and matu "ty are essential
qualities in a complex university environment w ere considerable
freedom is given to students, and where a great deal o esponsibility
for making wise decisions is expected of them. Beyo these criteria,

, Radcliffe hopes that the freshman class each yea will be sufficiently
diverse in background and interests to provide a stimulating and in-
tellectual environment; for this reaspn, the college encourages ap-' plications from a wide range of well- qualified students. Application
fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications January 15, applicants
notified of decisions by mid-April, 'accepted applicants must reply
beginning May 1. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 375 apply an-
nually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term. Each
year Radcliffe admits from other 4-year colleges and junior colleges
a limited number of transfer students who have made outstanding
records in 'their own colleges and who have a strong academic
reason for wanting to attend Radcliffe. The .competition is rigorous
ancronly women who are, particulagy well qualified are selected.
Transfer .&andidates are considere r admission once a year, in
mid-June, for entrance the following Septetnber. Only students who
have completed or who will have-completed at least I full year of
academic work at another college will be considered for admission
as transfer students. A minimum of 2 full years of residence is re-
quired for recommendation for the bachelor's degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 475 women. 20% from Massa-
chusetts, 100% live on campus,-12% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. St t activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper,magazin y arbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, ance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Athletics:
Basketball, fencing, field hockey, gymnastics, lacrosse, rowing
(crew), sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field, water polo, karate, riding, yoga. Student
services: Counseling, ealth services, student employment service
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for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All Radcliffe houses and those at Harvard are ccFresi-
dential. Students may request to live in all-female areas within the
Muses. Freshmen, are assigned to I of the 3 houses in the Rae liffe
Quadrangle or to dormitories in the Harvard Yard. By the sopho-
more year they choose a house for the next 3 years at either Rad-

cliffe or Harvard. . ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. fidtion and fees: $3,400. Room and board:

$1,950, Other expenses: $700
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosi , st 06,

CWSP. 188 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated

to need. Basis for selection: Awards are based solely on financial

need, defined as the difference between the average resident stu-
dent .budget and the student's total resources. A student's resources
could include an amount expected from summer and part-time earn-
ings, a portion of her savings, and her parents' contribution. The
parents' contribution is estimated upon a review of the total family
situation. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Jan-
uary 15, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April, recipients of
aid offers must reply beginning May I. PCs required. 11.ansfer Mu-
dents: Financial assistance is offered, to transfer students. Awards

are based on financial need. Requirements and procedures are simi-

lar to those for freshman applicants. Transfer students must file a
PCS and a college financial aid application before their awardcan
be determined. Additional information: Each student is offered a
long-term loan as a portion of her award. The student also bears
some financial respoqsibility for her education through summer and

part-time employment.
CORRESPONDENCE. Mary Anne Schwal be, Director Of Admis-

sions, or Sylvia I. Simmons, Director or Financial Aid, Radcliffe
College, Byerly Hall, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138.

Regis College, Weston, Massachusetts

Four-year- private liberal arts college for women. kindergraduates:
800 women. Calevidar.4-1-4, summer session. Locrition: Suburban

community 12 miles from Boston.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art histoiy, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
education (general, secondary), English and litdratuce 'tEnglish,
literature), foreign langQages (Classical languages, PrenCh;German,

Italian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, European), math-

, ematics, music (music history), physical sciences (chemistry), psy-
chology (child, general), social, sciences (economics, politieal 'sci-

ence, social work, sociology). Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: ibtoring. Academic tegulations: 95% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Education.

. ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Acr or 'sA r, ACH (Eng-
lish and 2 of student's choice). High ,hoot English 4 units, social
studies 3, foreign language 2-3; mathematics 3, science 2. Interview
recommended. Basis forselegtion: High school record Act letters of
recommendation. College Board test scores used mainly for place-
ment purposes. Entering students must be graduates of accredited

secondary, schools and should have completed a well-rounded col:

lege preparatory program. Seeks candidates who are able, moti-

vated, and possess variety of interests. Application fee: $15, Applica-
tion procedures: No.closing date for applications, applicants notified

off' decisions by February, accepted applicants must reply by April,
11.ansfer applicants: Transfer students Must have successfully com-

I

Massachusetts: Radcliffe College, St. Hyacinth College and Seminary

pleted one or more semesters at an approved junior, community, or

4-year liberal arts College. High school transcript (if attended college

for less than 2 years), college transcript, and letters of recommenda-

tion from 2 faculty members required. Interview with academic dean
after acceptance. Credit given for all liberal arts courses with grade
of C or better. Student with AA degree enters as a junior. Maximum
of 16 courses taken elsewhere can be credited toward bachelor's

degree.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 women. 50% from Massa-

chusetts, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 12% m minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib ral arts 100%.
Student activities: Student government, student wspaper, ma
zinc, yearbook, departmental organizations, rel lous organize ns,

drama, glee club, ethnic organizations ( ssociation of lack

Women). Athletics: Basketball, bowling, fe cing, field hockey, sail-

ing, softball, swimming and diving, tenn 'tudent services: Counsel-

ing, health services, studdin employ rrt service for undergraduates,

placement service for graduates a alumni,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. rilliition nd tees: $2,275. Room and boarg:

$1,300. Other expenses: $700.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. ND$1 SEM, CWSP. 179

accepted freshman applicantLwere judged to have need; 134 of

these mire 'offered aid; 104 of these were offered the full amount('
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Scholarships

awarded on basis of academic achievement and financial need. Fed-

eral gOv'ernment funds are awarded on basis of financial need only.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications January 15,

applicants notified of decisions by March I, recipients ofaid offers

must reply by April I. PCS required. 11.ansfer students: Trander stu-

dents eligible for all funds college administers on same basis as other

students.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Judith Allen,

Director pf Financial Aid, Regis College, Weston, Massachusetts
02193.

Roxbury Community College, Roxbury, Massachusetts

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 021 19.

St. Hyacinth College and Seminary
Granby, Massachusetts

Four-year Roman Catholic (Ordesof Friars Minor Conventual) lib-

eral arts college for men. Undergraduates: 60 men. Calendar: Semes-

ter; summer session. Location: Small town I&miles from Springfield;
Massachusetts. Special features: At present the enrollment of St.

Hyacinth Includes only those students pursuing courses within-the
framework of the. Franciscan community, either as brothers- or

future priests. a ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Philosophy. Special programs: Independent study, tutorial

programs. Required freshman courses: Englishcomposition, foreign
language, Latin for students for the priesthood, mathematics, sci-

ence. Tgsts Used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement will
generally be given fpr grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement

Examinations. Academic regulations(' Strict academic probation

would. occur if the cumulative grade-point avrage fell to 1.50' or

less.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 15 men were accepted. Ad-

missions requirenients: sA r by May. High school English 4 units,

social studies 2, foreign language 2, Latin 2, mathematics 2 (prefer-
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''''.Massachusetts: St. Hyacinth College and Seminary. Salem State College

ably I unit algebra, I geometry), science I. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Overall academic promise and commitment to
religious vocation. Application fee: S 10, may be wailed for appli2
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications May. 15. Transfer applicants: Apply by May 15 for fall
term. Transfer students are accepted depending on their achieve-
ment in previous college work as well as promise of a positive prog-
nosis for the future.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cuss: 10 men. 10% from Massachu-
setts, 100% live oncampus, 8% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 90% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu- '
dent activities: Student govemmept, student newspaper, religious
organizations (Militia of Mary Im(naculate), drama, Singing Friars
(folk group), social service organizations (work with the retarded,
minority groups, emotionally disturbed children). Athletics: Basket-
ball, football, ice hockey, softball, tennis. Student services: Counsel-
ing. Regulations: All regulations flow from the person's commitment'
to the religious life. They are revised periodically.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,000. Room and board:
$550. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. A student may finance his education at the
seminary by either of 2 procedures. His expenses will be paid for by
the Franciscan community if he joins immediately. He will not be
required to repay any expenses as long as he remains in the com-
munity. On the other hand,if he does not choose to make an imme-
diate commitment, he may finance his expenses by government
loans. The loans will be paid by the community when he chooses to
join.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Raymond Borkowskt, Admissions,
St. Hyacinth College and Seminary, Granby, Massachusetts 01033.

St: John's Seminary College, Brighton, Massachusetts

RomanRoman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undeip,cad-.
uates: 9 men- Calendar: SeMester. Location: Metropolitan area 5
miles from Boston. Special features: Resident college for men pre-
paring for ministry in the Roman Catholic Church. Provides a
Christian community setting for vocational decision. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Spanish), )
tory and cultures ( American, ancient, European), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (sociology). Special programs: In-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Tutoring. Required freshman courses: English compo-
sition, foreign language, history or social studies, Latin, psychology,
religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
-Iowa Silent Reading Test. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes'.
be given qn basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 1.7 grade-point average
(C). 2 cdnsecutive semesters of unsatisfactory work makes the
student liable to dismissal. 70% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 23 men applied, 13 were ac-
cepted. Admiktions requirements: SAT and ACH by May of senior
year. )Any 3 ACH required. Other tests required are the Otis-Lennon
I.Q., Iowa Silent Reading, and college's own w!ftrninatioris. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3. Interview required. Basis for selection: Assuming academic
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performance is adequate, heaviest weight is given .to the interview
and letters of recommendation, since the college is interested in suit-
ability for priestly ministry. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission nad SA T -verbal scores between 420 and 460 and SAI-
mathematical scores between 440 and 480. Application ter: None.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified.of decisions within 4 weeks. 'ft-singer applicants: About 45
apply annually, and 37 are accepted. Applicants are required to have
transcript reviewed by Academic Dean. Letter of recommendation'
from previous school, if it is seminary, required. 2-year residency
requirement for degree. Student must be able to complete our degree
requirements within this 2-year period. Additional information: Ap-
plicant must deionstrate commitment to Christian way of life and
serious interest iA ministry.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 13 men. 100% from Massa-
chusetts, 100% live on campus, 20% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAt -verbal scores between
420 and 460 and sir- mathematical scores between 440 and 480.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student governthent (Student House Officers),
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical
theater, choir, religious folk groups, community service program.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, handball, ice hockey, soft-
ball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employmenyservice for undergrad-
uates, spiritual direction. Regulations: Compulsbry attendance at
chapel exercises,' classes, and meals. Parking facilities available.
Midnight curfew. Additional information: Great stress is given to the
development of Christian community. Community service required
of all upperclassmen.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,400. Other ex-
penies: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSI., SEOCi, CLASP. I- accepted
freshman applicant ,was judged to have need' and was offered aid.
Basis for.selection: Financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
basis. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions: Dean of Admissions, St.
\Clement's Hall, 197 Foster Street, Brighton, Massachusetts 02135.
Financial aid: Business Manager, St. John's Seminary, 127 Lake
Street, Brighton, Massachusetts 02135.

Salem State College,5alem, Massachusetts

Four-year public multi-purpose college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1975 men, 2,974 women. Graduates: 435 then, 750 wo-
men. Calendar-Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 20
miles from Boston. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, economics,
finance), education (business, child development and nursery, ele-
ment/iry, secondary), English and 'literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography:
health and medical professibns (nursing-registered), historyAand
cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, pbfigical science, social work, Sociology).
Special programs: Honors program, independent study. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
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Massachusetts: Salem State Colleges School of the Woresto-Art Museum

English composition (unless exempted), history, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in

Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-

point average of 1.5 (on 4.0 scale) l'equiled for freshmen to continue

in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.'

,Graduate programs: Education, English, geography, mathematics,
social sciences, reading, counseling, school administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,734 men applied, 1,821
were acapted; 5,346 women applied, 2,764 were accepted. Admis-
sions,requirements: s,4 r by January of senior year. Applicapts for
art major must submit a portfolio. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies Il foreign language 2 (for Bachelor of Arts candidates
only), mathematics 2, science I, other academic 6-8. Applicants'
who have not completed all the required subjectS will be considered
if other evidence indicates they might succeed. Nursing applicants
must submit biology and Chemistry. Basis for selection: School
achievement record is the most important factor for most candi-

dates, then test scores, and recommendations. Applicants from mi-

norities and low-income families admitted even with some deficien-

cies in preparation. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-

cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis beginning about mid-January, accepted applicants

must reply within 20 days. Transfer applicants: About 2,200 apply
annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by April I for fall term. Ap-
plicants must sdT,mit college transcripts.. College achievement
record.most important. Credit given for grades of C and higher in

previous courses completed if considered equivalent to courses
offered at Salem State.

STUDENT. LIFE. Freshman class: 575 men, 858 women. 98%
from Massachusetts, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 2% from

minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal

arts 35%, education 36%, liusiness 11%, social work 10%, nursing

8%. Student activities: StOdent government (Student Senate, stu-

dents are voting members of college committees), student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Catholic,

Jewish, rotestant,drama, concert band. chorus, political organi-
zations, Afro-American Association, social service organizations

(tutorin , child care, others), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery-W, basebalf-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field

Ihockey-W, golf-M, gymnastits, ice hockey-M, sailing-W, soccer-M,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services:

Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-

graduates. placement service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $390, for students from

out-of-state $690. Room and board: $1,250. Other expenses: $1,000.

Finmiy<Lit. AID. Aid offered: Nos'.. SE0(.. cwsr. 250 accepted
freshmilo 'applicants were judged to have need; 88 of these were
offered aid: Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need, and the
limitations of the funds available for aid. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions

by May I, recipients of aid otters must reply May 15. PC'S required,

in addition to the college's application form. Transfer students: Eli=

gible for Nos, ., sEoG, cwsr. Same procedure as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdMissions, or Director of

inancial Aid, Salem State College, Salem, Massachusetts 0197Q.
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School of the Museunof Fine Arts
kloston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergridustes: 568 men and cabmen. Graduates: 12 men, 10 wo-

men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Large city. Special features: The

resources of Museum of Fine Arts are available to students. 16

Traveling Fellowships (12,500-$7,000 each) are awarded annually

to fifth-year honor students.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (graphic arts, photography, studio art, film, art educa-

tion). Special programs: Independent study. Programs for students

from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer pro-

gram. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: An art portfolio

must be submitted. Academic regulations: Passing grade in academic

courses; normal credit (15 per semester) in studio courses. About
75% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate pro-

grants: Fine and applied arts. Additional information: This is a

totally elective syste
ADMISSIONS. pplications in 1974: 792 men and women ap-

plied, 267 wer accepted. Admissions requirements: High school
diploma or eq ivalent required. Interview recommended. Basis for

selection: Adm sibn is'based primarily on assessment of portfolio of
artwork presented, the specific contents being the applicant's

choice, The school looks for the High motivation required in a free

elective curriculum situation. Application fee: $15, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing

date for applications July 7, applicants notified of decisions within 2

weeks 01 weekly admissions meetings, accepted applicants must re-
ply within 30 days. Transfer applicants: About 220 apply annually,

and 35 are accedid, Apply by July 7 for fall term. AdMissions'pro-
cedure same as for freshmen. Maximum academic trahr ofcredits

is 24 for fine arils majors and 36 for education majors. Studio art
transfer credits based on portfolio assessment. Additional informa-
tion: Original work preferred in portfolio over slides orphotographs.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 157 men and women. 47%
from Massachusetts, 100% commute, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Programs, undergraduates choose: Fine arts 100%. Post-

graduate studies: 4.5% of graduates enter graduate or professional

programs. Student activities: Student government. Student services:

Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $2,050.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., sEoG,

WSP. 28/-treeepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
15 of these were offered aid; 1 of these was offered the full amount
he ,was estimated,,to need. Basis for selection: Main criteria in order

of importance are proven financial need, assessment of performance

Ain school (for freshmen, assessment of entrance portfolio), year level
(preference to seniors). Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications April 30, applicants notified of decisions June I to June

30, recipients of aid offers must replfreshman
applicants.

within 30 days.*Pc s required.

ltansfer students: Same policies as fo
, CORRESPONDENCE. Officlaof Admissions and Financial Aid,

School of the Museum of Fine Arts, 21X) The Fenway, Boston, Mas-

sachusetts 02115.

School of the WOcester Art Museum
WorcestprhOassachusetts \
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TWo-year; Nike; for men and women. Enrollment 109. Zip code
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Massachusetts: Simmons College, Simon's Rock

Simmons College, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,700 women. Graduates; 377 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, surnmer session. Location: Large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphic arts), biological sciences, business
management (administration, finance, retailing), communications
(journalism), education (child development and nursery, education
of the Mentally retarded, elementary, home economics, secondary),
English' and literature (English, literature); foreign languages
(Fren eh, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical jichnol-
ogy, nursing-registered, orthoptics, physical therapy), hisrory and
cultures (American), nutrition (dietetics and institution manage-
ment), mathematics, music, philosophy nd relii0ons(philosophO,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), ps hology, social scienuest
(economics, political science, sociology).

t ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 wom -. 50% from Massa-
chusetts, 83% live on campus, 16% commute, I I% from mityfrity,.
bajckgrosads. Median sA i -verbal score of enrol dAreshmen is 530,
median sn [-mathematical score is 535. Programs undergraduates
choos . Liberal arts 62%, education 13%, business 5%, nutrition 5%,

ealt servic ( physical 'therapy, nursing, medical technology,
1%. Postfrairrate studi7:438% of graduates enter grad-

or professional programs. Sent activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions (Hillel, Newman, Simmons Christian Fellowship, Christian
Science Club), drama, ce, political organizations, Black Student
Organization, social se iceOrgagrization (The Volunteer Program).
Special programs: Acc lerated pfrogram, honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course
load. Required fresh

a language 1 is required before graduation).
;b2an courses: English composition, foreign lan-

guage (proficien
"e,Tests used for counseling, placement, or dit: Credit will be given

for grades of 4 and higher in Advanced PI ement Examinations if
-the department chairman approves. Academic regulations: Student
can elect either pass-fail or letter grade evaluation system. A stu-
dent who receives 2 or more failing grades in a semester may be sus-
pended or dropped from the college. Graduate pogroms: Education,
English, fdreign language (Spanish), home economics, library sci-
ence, social sciences. i

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,350 women applied, 975
were accepted. Admissions requirements: "sg t or gr- r and 3 AcH by
January. Ac H in English composition required. 4 years of high school
English required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Ap-
plicants are considered as individualrschool record is most impor-
tant in assessing academic sirength, Personal characteristics are
evaluated also. Special consideration is given to minority-group stu-
dents. Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures:Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary I, applicants notified of crecisicms by April I, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I. r ROA:MP-F. "[tangier applicants: About
250 apply annually, and 195 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall
term. College transcript, high school grades, and College Board test
scores reviewed before an 4pplication is sent to the student. Ath-
letics: Basketball, bowling, dance (folk and modern), golf, horseback
riding, sailing, self-defense, skiing, swimming and diving,(termis.
StudenPservices: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Students may live off campus with parental per-
mission; no ears allowed; no parietal rules; no curfews.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Britian and fees: $2,880. Room and board:

gt n

,

$1,505.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSI

( WSP, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Student Loans, Physical
Therapy Traineeships. 480 accepted freshman applicant's were
judged to have need; 145 of these were offered aid; all, of these
were offered the full amounts they Were ,,timated to need. Basis for
selection: Scholars recipients are chosen on the basis of financial
need, academic achievernent'and promise, and personal qualifica-
tions, with special emphasis placelPtmon equality of access to higher
education. Application piocedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of
aid oilers' must reply by May I. PCS required. Itansfer students:
Transfers,may be considered for aid when funds arc available. There
is no application deadline, and notification is usually received in

'July.
CORRESPONDENCE. Jane C. Halko, Director of Admissions,

Simmons College, 300 The Fenway, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.

Sinion's Rock, Great Barrington, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts "-early" college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 85 men, 121 women. Calendar: 4 -4-L
Location: Small town in subur an community 50 miles from Albany,
New York, Springfield, ssachusetts, and Hartford, Connecticut.
Special features: "The liege opened in 1966. It is an "early" college
for young adults who have successfully completed the tenth,

school. A 4-year curriculum in
elev-

ilehor twelfth year of secondary
ral arts following the tenth grade leads to a BA degree; an AA de-

,

gree may be earned 3 years after the tenth grade. All courses are
open to qualified students in either degree program.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (horticulture), art (art history, de-
sign, graphic art's, photography, printing, studio art, ceramics, sculp-
ture), biological sciences (biology, ecology, environmental studies),
communications (film, journalism), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, systems analysis), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (American
Indian or native American, black or Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish), hisfory
and cultures (American, Asian, European, Latin American), mathe-
matics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy, physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama),
Special programs: Honors program, independent study, extended
campus, study abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required freshman
courses: English composition. At least 1 of 14 special transition-year
courses selected from among the humanities, natural sciences, and
social studies divisioni. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement sometimes given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: To be in good academic
standing at the end of a given term a student must pass at least ,9
credits and maintain the following minimum grade -point averages
(on a 4-point scale): Class 1- first semester 1.8, second semester
1.8; all other classes- 1.8 and cumulative average of at least 2.0.
Approximately 88% of Class I complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 89 men applied, 54 were ac-
cepted; 80 women applied, 61 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: PSAT or SA r. Interview required. Basilfor selection: Students
selected on basis of strong academic record", test scores, interview,
essays, and recommendations. Social and intellectual maturity of
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great importance because of unique nature of program. Application
fee: 525, may be waived for applicants with financial need.

"STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 27 men, 26 women. 20% from
Massachusetts, 99% live on campus, 1% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Students have demonstrated ability to do college-
level work. Programs undergraduates choose: -Liberal arts 100%;
Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, film, drama, dance, chorus,
chamber music, community volunteer work. Athletics: Archery,
baseball, basketball, cross-country, skiing, soccer, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health sersr-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Community Council
makes resident regulations; students may own and operate cars sub-
ject to state and campus regulationsjourth year students may live
off campus on parents' responsibility. Additional information: The
college-program permits young tplen and women to begin their col-
lege education 2 years earlier than was possible heretofore. It takes'
account of the growing desire of young adults for active and re-
sponsible participation in the adult world at an earlier age. By com-
pleting their liberal studies two years ahead of the time permitted
by the _traditional high school and college sequences, students can
sooner decide whether to go into specialized training or graduate

studies.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: 53,200. Room and board:

51,300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NMI, SE06, CLASP.

19 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
of these were offered aid and in the full amounts they were esti-

mated to need. Basis for selection: While the award is given primar-
ily on the basis of financial need, the past record of the student, both
academic and nonacademic, is taken into consideration. The award
of a grant need not be based upon outstanding scholarship, but the
record of the student should indicate that he or she is willing and
able to make some sort of contribution to the college community.
in addition, the Financial Aid Committee is looking for students
who will increase the diversity of the student body at the college.

s required. Additional information: Some campus jobs are avail-

able.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Simon's Rock,

Great Barrington, Massachusetts 01230.

Smith College, Northampton, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 2,575 women. Graduates: 38 men, 117 women. Cal-
endar: 2 semesters and a 3-week interterm, summer sessionfGradu-
ate School for Social Work). Location: Small city 90 miles from Bos-

ton and 160 miles from New York City. Special features: Campus of
over 200 acres; new centers for science, the fine arts, the performing
arielibrary of 790,000 volumes; 36 dormitories, each housing 16-86
students. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study; Art (art history. design. graphic arts; photography, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), education (art, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of the deaf, elerritntary, general,
music, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,)English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (Afro-American, Spanish Ameri-
can), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, ital-"
ian, Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions, history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-

Massachusetts: Simon's Ryck, Smith College

'matics, musk (compoisition and theOry, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), phys-
ical science's (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, clinical and personality, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interna-
tional relations, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts). Courses (but not majors) are ofilE:red in such
fields as horticulture, architecture, city planning, computer science,
Portuguese, Eastern languages, and statistics. Additional courses in
these and other fields are available under the exchange programs.
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad (France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Switzer-
land, England, Africa), 5-college cooperative program, 12-college
exchange program; summer in Washington for social science majors,
summer art program in Europe. Programs for students from Minor-

ities or low-income families: Special, counselor, tutoring. Required

freshman courses: None. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain at least a C average to
continue in good standing. 95% of the freshmen meet this require-
ment., Graduate 'programs: Biological sciences, education, fine and

applied arts, foreign language and literature, philosophy, physical
sciences, religion, classics, physical education, theater, social work.
Additional information: Curriculum is adapted to needs and inter-
ests of the individual student and emphasizes freedom of choice,
student motivation, and faculty advising, - lather than fixed require-

ments.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,461 women applied, 1,303

were accepted. Admissioni requirements: SAT by January of senior
year. Act' English Composition Test and .2 others of student's choice
all by January 30 of senior year. A minimum of 16 academic units

recommended, including 4 English, at least 3 mathemati
language, 2 history, and I science. Interview reco
for selection: Decisions are based primarily upon s
recommendation. Rank less important than pr
evaluated in relation to record. No limit on ceptance

school or area. Application fee: 515, may waived f
with financial need. Application procedur . Closing date for appli-
cations February 1 (November I for FDP-s), applicants notified of
decisions by third Saturday in April (December 1 for H)P -s), ac-
cepted applicants must reply beginning May 1 (January 1 for Top-s).
CRDA. EDP-S. ''aniter applicants: 382 applied in. 1974, and 145
were accepted. Strident% may be admitted in January or September
following the sucAssful completion of 1 or more semesters at an-
other institution. Apply by February 15 for fall term, November 15
for spring. Candidates must submit school and college records, ref-
erences, and test results. Strong academic record and good standing

required. 2-year residence requirement. Credit given without exam-
, ination for acceptable work in courses comparable to those in the

Smith curriculum. Additional information: Applications are ac-
cepted from qualified candidates ready for college after 3 years of
Nth school. Procedures same as for seniors.
-1.'STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 670 women. 19%,from Massa-
chusetts, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. Median scores of entering freshmen are SAT- verbal
619 and sAT-mathematical 616. 76% are in the first decile in class

rank. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Post-
graduate studies: A substantial number of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(House Council, House of Representatives, Academic Honor
Board, Judicial Board, Committee on Student Affairs), student

s, 3 fo eign
ended Basis
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Massachusetts: Smith Co4ege, Southeastern Massachusetts University
iJ

, .

Awsbaper, , magazine, ', yearbook, radio, religious organizations 4
hriktian Association,: Hine, Newman Club, Christian Sclence

Organization), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, choirs, glee club,
small singing groups, Black Students Alliance, social service organi-
zations (tutorial programs, work with handicapped children and
adults, community activities). Athletics: Basketball, crew, field
hockey, lacrosse, riding, sailing, softball, squash, swimming, tennis,
volleyball. Student services: 'Counseling, health, services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service forgrad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Dormitory residence required except
for local students; each dormitory may designate its owti rules, with-
in prescribed limitS. With the exception of freshmen, afl studenits in
good academic standing 'may have cars if thee can obtain parkitg
space in advance of bringing cars on campus. Additional informir,,
lion: Extensive series of lectures, concerts, at exhibits; social
events, supplemented by activities at the other 4 institutions within
8 miles of Northampton. Total student enrollment in the area is
25,000. .

ANNUAL EXPRS1SES. Comprehensive ice: $4,561,0, Other ex-
penses: $450. d.) r t 413,

ItINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nest, stio(4,,
cwsP. 321 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
295 of these were offered aid and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Applicant must prove need on
basis of PCS. Preference is given to ablest and most highly motivated,
as demonstrated by school record and other available information,
and to thOse with a special skill or interest for whom our-curriculum
is well suited. There are mo absolute standards or cut-off points.
Each choice is made individually: particelar attention being given
to minority group students. The sA I and ACI1 scores are noted but
are- not of special significance as an academic qualification!' Appli-
cation' procedures: Closing date for applications February 8 (No-
veltber 8 for i otfts), applicants notified of decisions by third Slitur-
day in April (December I for 1,DP-s), recipients of aid offers must re-
ply beginning May I (January I for I iv-s).,k s required. 'bran/der
students: Transfer applicants must prove need in same manner as
freshmen. Studeqts entering from 2-year colleges have some prefer-
ence in the distribution of funds available. Student loans are offered
to all applicants with proven need. Additional information: The
package offer consists of self-help plus grant, never campus jobs. A
student with need below,51,000 Will be offered loan funds rather
than a grant.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Directoi of
Financial Aid, Smith College, Northampton, Massachusetts 01060.

Southeastern Massachusetts University
North Dartmouth, Massaefiusetts

Four -year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,842 men, 2,058 women. Graduates: 58 men, 17 women. Calendar:
semester, summer session. Location: Small town 8 miles from New
Bedford, Massachusetts: R

CURRICULPM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, history, studio art), biological sciences (biol-
ogy, marine Holt), business and commerce (accounting, btsiness
management an administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing), education (art, elementary, secondary), engineering
(civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (French, a'erman, Portuguese, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), mathematics, philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),

482
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psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political science,
sociology), textile chemistry: textile technology, textile design, engi-
neering technology (civil, electrical, industrial, mechanical), ocean
engineering. Special programs: Accelerated/program in chemistry,
honors program (within specific departments), multidisciplinary
studies program. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-,
come families: Special Counselor, tutoring,, remedial instruction, re-
duce] course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, Tests used for counseling, placement, ort.credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis'of ct EP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.00 required
for freshmen to continue in good standing. 75% of freshmen com-
oleic year in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, electrical engineering, fine and applied arts, mathematics,
physical sciences, bilingualbicultural educLition, textile chemistry,
textile technology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,670 men and women ap-
aplied, 2,685 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sA by April
of senior year. Various Atm tests recommended, depending on pro-
gram applied for, also by April of senior year. High school English 4,
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I.
Matfftlittylics, science, and foreign language requirements. vary with
programs. Basis for selection: Applicants are assessed on the follow-
ing factors: secondary school record, rank in class, endorsement of
teachers and counselors, and sA r and A( ti scores. Class rank is re-
viewed carefully and compared with an applicant's record and
courses included in his program. Special consideration is given to
those whose rank has been affected by enriched or accelerated pro-
grams. The school record is the single most reliable factor in pre-
dicting a student's future academic success. Emphasis is placed
upon the school's recommendations. It is expected that an appli-
cant's test results will be commensurate with his'school record; ex-
perience dictates that students with good test results but poor rec-
ords are generally poor academic risks. Disadvantaged students are
admitted even with some deficiencies in preparation. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sA t-verbal scores between
420 and 536 and sA t-mathematical scores, between 465 and 580.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: No formal deadline
for application, applicants accepted on a rolling admissions basis
until all spaces are allocated, applicantk notified of decisions soon
after completion of ,application, accepted applicants must reply

'within 15 days, but deposit is refundable until June 1.111ransfer
cants: About 1,300 apply annually, and 780 are accepted. Apply by
early spring for fall term. Procedure similar to that for freshmen.
Official sn t reports, transcripts, and recommendations required.
Qualified candidates are accepted for advanced standing from ap-
proved institutions. In general up to 90 semester hours of C or better
course work can be transferred.

STUDENT "L/FE. Freshman class: 517 men, 375 women. 90%
from Massachusetts, 18% live on campus, 82% commute, 7% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA '-
verbal scores between 415 and 530 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 460 and 570. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
.44%, engineering 9%, business 17%, fine arts 8%, health services
5%, biology 7%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations, dra , symphony orchestra, concert band, social serv-
ice organizaticat, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, ctoss-country-M, fencing, field hockey,
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Mass4oltusetts: Southeastern 1 assachusetts Univeriity, Stonehill College

football:M, gojf-M, ice hockey -M, soccer-M, softbaltrM, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water polo. Student

services: Counseling, healthgervices,ltudent employment service

for undergraduates, platement service ar graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. lidtion 'end fees: $420, for students from

out-of-state $820. Room and board: SI ,960,
"FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SLOG,

wse, Nursing Student Loan Program, Nursing Student Scholar-
stip Program. 420 accepted freshinan applicants were judged to
have need; all of these were offered aid; 400 of-these were offered

the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:

Awards are based on applicant's need. Special, consideration for
poverty-level families. Application procedures: No formal closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions soon after com-

pletion of application: recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks of award but no earlier than May I. PCs required. transfer
students: Eligible for all types of aid. Same procedures as for fresh-

men.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director' of Admilsions, Southeastern

Massachusetts University, North Dartmouth, Massachusetts 02747.

Springfield College, Springfield, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian professional and pre professional

college for men and,'women: Undergraduates: 1,046 men, 774{
women. Coaduates: 164 men, 106 women. Calendar: Trimester.
summer session. Location: Large city 150 miles from New York

City and 90 miles from Boston. K.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees-offered: Bachelor/Fields

of study: Art in urban life, biological sciences (biology, environ-

mental studies), ed,Ucation (elementary, health, physical education,

recreation, secondary), English, ethnic studies (black studies).
health and 'medical professions (medical technology, laboratory
technology). history, mathematics. philosophy and religion, psy-
chology, social sciences (rolitical science, sociology). Special pro-

grams: Study abroad (Junior Year abroad, European Studies Insti-

tute, Scandinavian Seminar, Experiment in International Living,
Hong Kong Institute). Programs for students from minorities or low-

income families: Special admissions counselor, reduced course load,

supportive services. Required freshman courses: English composi-

tion, literature, physical education, science social science, speech.

Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or

both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of

! FP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of ,.
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic

regulations: Freshmen are subject to dismissal at end of year if
,cumulative index falls below 1,70. A student with failing grades in

3 or more courses ,is subject to dismissal at the end of any term. 9'

of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate

programs: Education, health professions, community and outdoor

recreation, Community leadership and development, teacher educa-

tion,guidance and psychological service, physical education.
ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 1,093 men applied, 593. were

accepted; 980 women applied, 482 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: sn't by January of senior year. High school English 4

units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, academic electives

6. Mathematics majors need' I algebra and I plane geometry mini-

mum; science majors I laboratory. Interview required. Basis for se-

- lection: Academic performance in secondary school supplemented

by test scores; school recommendation; potential capacity for lead-.

ership as evidenced by school and community activities preference

given to alumni sons and daughters; educationally disadvantaged

students given special consideration; national representation de-

sired Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sn !-
verbal scores between 400 and.499 and sAi-mathematical scores be-

tween 450 and 550. Application. fee: S15. Application procedures:

Closing date for applications March 15. EDP-P. Transfer applicants:
About 400 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by June I

for fall term. Interview required. Transfer possible to sophomore
level only. Requirements same as for freshmen except for the SAT.
Transcript required from all colleges attended. If less than 21 hours
of transfer credit, sA t is required. C average or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 291 men. 253 women. 33%
from Massachusetts, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 6% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scores be-

tween 425 end 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Arts and sci-

ences 25"%, education 25%, health, physical education and recrea-
tion 50%. Postgraduate studies: 254'4/of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine; yearboOk, radio, religious organizations,
drama (Attic Players), bnd, mix/e41 chorus, college singing, Afro-
American Associttion, social service organizations (Campus Gold,
White Key, Maroon Key). Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics,
lacrosse, soccer J%1, softball, swimming and diving, terinis, track and

field, volleyball, badminton. Student services:-Counseling, health

services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-

ment se ice for gradqates and alumni. Regulations: Only juniors,
seniors, lincrgraduate students can have cars. All freshmen live on

campus unless a commuter.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition anddlees: $2,300. Room and board:

S 1,200.
-FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. cwsP. 270 ac-

cepted freihman applicants -were judged to have need; 130 of these

were offered aid; 25 of these were offered the full amounts they were,
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Evaluation of high school
record, SAL scores, cp-curricular activities, and personal references.
Awards are made consistent with financial need of applicant. An-
nual renewal upon application depends on applicant's good aca-
demic standing, good representation of and for the college, and
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date forapplications

March t, 'applicants notified of decisions no later than mid-April
recipients of aid offers must reply beginning May I. Pcs required.
Transfer students: Aid is limited but available. Same procedures as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Admissions Office,
Springfield College, Springfield, Massachusetts 01109.

Springfield Technical Community College
Springfield, Massachusetts

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 973. Zip code
01105. R

Stonehill College, NOrth Easton, Massachusetts

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts collegel'or men and women.

Undergraduates: 7694men, 862 women. Calendar: Semester. Loci'-

don: Small town 20 miles from Boston. Special features:The cam-

pus, with 550 acres of landscaped grounds and' woodlands, has three

small ponds thaeadd to the quiet beauty of the' setting. Georgian
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Massachusetts: Sionehill College

architecture dominates the campus inc,Luding the new administra-
tive wing which provides individual offices for each Tull time faculty
member, easily accessible to students. The new Colleg Center is a

multipurpose structure which provides 2,500-seat g nasium,
music rooms, art rooms, student publican n offices, stude?tt gov-
ernment offices, and lolinge areas. Dormitories are suppleMented by . .
"Towne Houses," for upperclassmen, which hoti se 12 students each
in a personalized approach to living on campus, a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, finance, marketing), education (child development and
nursery), English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
Spanish). heatth. and medical professions (medical technology), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic phifosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences), psychology Jchild), social sciences (economics, law.-
enforcement, political science, sociology). Special programs: Honors
program. independent study, study abroad (junior year), pass-fail
courses, seminar classes, study at other colleges, an overall gradua-
lion average which does not include freshmen grades, education
(fulfills certification requirements for elementary and secondary
teaching), and special education. Programs for students frtInt minori-
ties or low-income families: Reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: In the area of-liberal arts, there are S group areas from
which a student must select 1 course each. Every option area con-
tains several courses to appeal to a variety of interests. The cur -'
riculum is designed to provide each student with The opportunity to
tailor his education within the confines of what is best in liberal arts
education. In the upper-level years; the student will abandon the
option approach and adhere only to his own particular departmental
requirements. Beyond these requirements a student has wide lati-
tude in programming his courses in accordance with his interests.
In the area of business administration, the freshman program in-
cludes an accounting course and a business mathematics course,
along with 3 electives. In the area of science, the program varies ac-
cording to departmental 'needs. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or Credit: Acct, for placement. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examination*. Credit will generally be given on basis of et H.' Gen-'
eral Examinations.' Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Asademic regulations:
A freshman will be placed on academic probation if his grade point
average falls below 1.75 at the end of the second semester. Only 2%
of all freshmen do not complete freshman year because of academic
difficulty.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 14)44 men applied, 627 were
accepted; 1,019 women applied, 741 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sA t by Mardi of senior year. grit tests are used for
placement purposes in the freshman class, not as part of the admis-
sions requirements. They are particularly helpful for those students
who intend to'pursue language or mathematics courses in their fresh-
man year. Other Ac H tests maybe taken in subject areas of particu-
lar interest to the student who may wish to submit these results for
consideration by departmenti of the college. High school English 4
units, social studies I (history); foreign language2, mathematics 2,
science 1. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:he candi-
date's class rank and high school achievement are the most signifi-
cant factors in the admissions decision; thus the applicant who pos-
sesses a high school grade average of B and a score of approximately
500 in both the SAT- verbal and SAT- mathematical, and whose class
rank is in the top third has a good chance of acceptance. Special at-
tention is being given to recruitment and aid to the disadvantageO.
Geographic distribution is sought. Middle 50% of applicants. ac-
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ct,

cepted fin' admission had sAT-s;erbal scores between 510 and 530
and SAT- mathematical scores betwien 520 and 54'0. Application fee:
$ 15, may be waived for applicants with -financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I for residents,
May 1 preferably for commuters; applicants notified of deciSions on
a rolling admissions basis beginning December I. All candidates ac-
cepted prior to February 8 must reply by March I, all others have 3
weeks to reply. Transfir applicants: About 170 apply annually, and
85'are accepted. Apply by June 'I for fall term. Grade-point average
Of C or better required in college courses plus letter of recommenda-
ti n from Dean of college previously attended. Candidates should .
submit SAT scores and high school transcript. Notification as soon as
credentials completed. Additionid information: There is an Early
Decision Plan with a closing date of November I. Applications must
be top third of class, and have a minimum score of 550 on the SAT-

werbal and SAT - mathematical.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 233 men, 239 women. &N.
from Massachusetts, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, I% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hive SA
verbarscores between 510 and 530, and sAt-mathematical scores
between 520 and 535. Programs undergraduates choose: I,iberal
arts 67%, business 19%, science '14%. Postgraduate studies: 30%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programg. Student activi-
ties: Student government (students have voice iiracademic policy of
the college through membership on college council, academic com-
mittees and various other faculty and administrative councils), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(the Community Service for the works specifically with
retarded children, and Young Christi. Students seek to influence
Christian life and culture on camJs), drama, social service organi-
zations (R.F.K. Society wishes to carry out the concern thaj Robert
F. Kennedy had fo? disadvantaged chil n, Purple Key Society,
Donataire Society, Crosier Club). rithietitli Baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country, field hockey-W, foot ball-M, golf-M, ice hockey-M,
horseback riding, sailing, skiing, soccer-M. softball; swimming and
diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, career planning servi'ce,student employment service for undelr-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students may have automobiles on campus. Upperclassmen may
live off campus. Religious obligations are personal responsibility of
student, Most students feel that the rules and regulations governing
student behavior on campus are sensible, The vast majority% ofstu-
dents feel the faculty iS genuinely interested in teaching, available
for out-of-class Consultation, and interested in students as ipdi-
viduals. As a rule they believe college's greatest asset is the contact
students have With each other and the teaching facultf.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $2,185. Room and board:
$1,295. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jObs. CWSP.
400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 200 of
these were Offered aid; 90 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All acceptable stu-
dents are considered for aid based on need; scholarships are com-
petitive based on ability. Stronger candidates with financial need
will receive prior consideration. Special scholars& funds are avail-
able to needy and deserving minority students. Admissions deci-
sions not affected by application for financial aid. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications December 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April I. No student is asked to make a deposit
without first knowing financial aid decision. PCS required. Trans-
fer students: Transfer students may apply for all types of aid.,Schol-
arship and work-study programs are available after I semester. Ad-
ditional information: The HigherVucation Loan Plan, the Minion
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Aid program, the College Aid Plan, and state scholarships are alter-
rffIte prOgrams which should be investigated also.

CORRESPONDENCE. Brian P. Murphy, Director of Admissions,
Stonehill College, Northtaston, Massachusetts 02356.

Suffolk University, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian universitykir men and women. Col-
leges of liberal arts, business, journalism, and law. Undergraduates:
2,123 men, 975 women. Graduates: 667 men, 233 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology, biochemistry),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, public management, finance and flanking, marketing),
communications (communiCations and speech, journalism), educa-
tion (business, elementary, general, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health

and medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European),- mathematics, Plailo1ophy, physical
sciences (chemistry, clinical chemistry, life studies, environmental
technology, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, government, police science, political science, social work,
child welfare, urban studies, Spanish sociology, Sotiology). Special
programs: Combined law program in which a student receives both

an vtidergraduate and a aw degree ink years. Programs for students

from minorities or I me families: Special counselor, remedial
instruction. Requir freshman courses: English composition, history

or social studies, science, humanities or studies. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Exminations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by, exami-
nation may be counted toward degree, Academic regulations: 1.8
cumulative grade-point average required at end of freshman year.
Graduate, programs: Business and commerce, education, law, public

sadministration.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,269 men and women ap-

plied, 907 were accepted. Admissions requirements: t AT and NCH

(English 6omposition). High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
mathematics 2, scieoce I, other areas 7. A successful record in a
college praratory program is important`'o rdsid list of courses
required. Basis for Selection: The admissions committee selects stu-
dents primarily on basis of a successful academic record (in the top
60% of class). RecoMmendations and test scores are used for de-
cisions. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-

s verbal scores between 430 and 545 and sir- mathematical scores
between 450 and 545. Application fee: $15. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications June 1, applicants notified of decisions
on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicant's must reply by
Aprilds 'fransfer applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 600
are acceptedApply by July 1 for fall term. Grade-point average of
2.0-2.5 required from accredited 2- or 4-year college; credit given
for grades of D or above with grade-point averageof 2.0 or above
from regionally accredited school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 316 men and women. 85%
from Massachusetts: 100% commute, 2% from minorirY40-
grounds. Programs undeigraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%, busi-
ness 35%, journalism 10%. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, political organizations; ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,

Massachusetts: Stonehill College, Sw-ain School of Design'

cross-country, golf, ice hockey, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service forgraduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ihition and fees: $1,650. Room and board:
$1,600. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEO(,

cwse, Law Enforcement Education Program. 220 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 180 of these were offered
aid; 30 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Prime criterion is need, type of award
based on ability of student to sustain academic success. Freshmen
not awarded employment until after first semester. Emphasis on
ncinrepayable types of assistance for miaority-grotip students. Ap--

procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, applil
cants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 30 days (or immediately). Pcs required. 'transfer
students: Procedures similar to those for freshmen. Additional infor-
mation!' Extellent opportunities for employment 'may be found in
surroupding4rban area.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Suffolk University, Boston, Massachusetts 02114.

Swain School of Design, New Bedford, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for menund women.
Undergraduates: 78 men, 72 Women. Calendar: StInester. Local :

SMall city 60 miles from Boston.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (commercial, design, painting, photography, printing,
sculpture). Required freshman courses: English composition, history
or social studies, literature, drawing, 2-dimensional and 3-dimen-
sional design. Academic regulations: 75% of freshmen coMplete year
in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS.. Applications in 1474: 57 men applied, 25 were
accepted; 65 women applied, 38 Were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma oriquivalent; portfolio; interview.
Basis for selection: Portfolio submitted; personal interview; letters
of recommendation. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April 15, accepted applicants must
reply within 10 days of notification. 11nsfer applicants: About 12
apply ant(ually, and 6 are accepted. lfranscripts, interview, and port-
folio required. Credit given for comparable work done elsewhere.
No cretlit for grades below C.

STUDENT LIFE. "Freshman cans: 30 men, 30 women. 85% from
Massachusetts, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10% from tal-

i noritY backgrounds.. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts
60%, design 40%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter
graduate or professional proUritms. Student activities: Student news-
paper, film, gallery exhibitions. Studeni services: Student employ-
ment service for undergraduates. '

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. Minion and fees:'11,631.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grantsojpbs. ND , SF,OG, CLASP.

25 accepted freshnian applicants were judged to have need; 18 of
thesewere offered aid. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need.
Special consideration for applicants from low-income families. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of interview, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification. School's own
form (similar to PCs) required.

`CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Swain School of Design, 19 Hawthorn Street, New
Bedford, Massachusetts 02740.
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Massachusetts: Tufts College of Tufts University

Tufts College of Tuft Jniversity
Medford, MassachuMits

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-*
dergraduates: 2,123 men. Graduates: 405 men, 454 women. Calen-
dar: 4-4, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area,5 miles from
Boston. Special features: Tufts ColiAge (the College of Liberal Arts
and the College of Engineering) is a coordinate part of Tirfts Univer-
sity, along with Jackson College for women. All instruction, dormi-
tory residences, and all other aspects of student life are totally co-
educational on an integrated campus. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art history), bio-
logical sciences (bactericeogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), computer science and systems analysis
(corliputer science), education (art, child development and nursery,
elementary, general, secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, con-
struction and transportation, drafting, electrical, engineering design,
engineering sciences, industrial and management, mechanical), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (Chinese, Classical languages, French, German, Italian,
linguistics, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music (composi-
tiqn and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philbs-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), peysical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, earth science, geology, fhysical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social, community mental
health), social sciences (economics, international relations, political"
science, sociology), theater arts (dance, dranfa, theater arts): Special
programs: Honors program, independent study, study abroad ('tufts
in London for theater, Tirfts in England folheducation, Rifts in Paris,
Tufts in Tithingen, Rifts in Mex. Rifts in West Africa), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combinat n, combined bachelor-master 'pro-
gram, College Within, Expert ental College, exchange program
with Swarthmore College, cros registration with Boston College
and Boston University. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Tests used for coun-
seling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both sorry-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-,
demlc regulations: Satisfactory progress toward a degree is deter-
mined on an individual basis. In recent years, no freshman and less
than 1% of all enrolled undergraduates have been required to with-
draw. Graduate programs: BiologiCal sciences, computer science
and systems analysis, education, ehgineering, English and jour -,

fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, health,
professions, mathematis, philosophy, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences, international affairs. Additional information: In
both liberal arts and enginetring, students are encouraged to plan
their own programs drawn from the full array of courses, ranging
from traditional to experimental, that form the curriculums of the 2
colleges. f'

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,654 men applied, 1,170
were accepted. Admissipns requirements: sA r by January of senior
year. nett, as appropria for the intended major field. Engineering
candidates must submit Ain in English, mathematics, and either
physics or chemistry. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 3 or 4, mathematics 3 or 4, science 2. Although no
specific preparation is required and students are admitted with
diverse credentials, this listing of units reflects the usual secondary
school experience of enrolled students. Basis for seleUiop: Secon-
dary school records, A( it and sn t scores, in that order, are the most
effective predictors of academic success. Significant involvement in
school and community affairs, special talents, and evidence of per-

.
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sonal resour4fulness and originality are sought. Applicants of high
promise from minoriti s are seriously considered in spite of defi-
cienciesciencies in grades a scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission in Ube al arts had sA r-verbal scores between 570 and
690 and sA -mathematical scores between 600 and 710; those ac-
cepted in engineering had's,. i-verbal scores between 520 and 610
and sAi-mathematical scores between 630 and'730. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date (or applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions April 15, accepted applicants must reply be-
ginning May I. r RDA. P.DP-P. Transfer applicants: About 700 apply
annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term. More
than half the transfer students enroll initially in the second semester;
applications for this term close December I. College transcripts and
.regular freshman credentials required, Credit given frivrades of C
or higher in previous courses. Additional information: Accepted
applicanti, with approval from the university, may defer entrance
for one semester or for one' year. Well qualified and mature students
may be admitted after junior year or in middle of senior year of high
school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men. 30% from Massa-
chusetts, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen in liberal arts have
SAT- verbal scores betwqen 560 and 660 and sAT-mathemritical
scores between 590 and 700; those in engineering have sA r-verbal
scores betiveen 500 and 600 and se. r-mathtmaticaTscores between
620 and 720. Programs undergraffiiates choose: Liberal arts .70%,
engineering 30%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of iraduatis enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (students have equal representation on most standing corhmit-
tees of the faculty, make dormitory regulations, and control, the
financing of all student organizations), student newspapea, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizationts (Protestant, Catholic,
and Jewish). , drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, chorus, wind ensemble, concert jazz
band, political organizations, Afro-American, Asian, and Latino cul-

tural centers, social service organizations (the Leonard Carmichael
Society is a large, active channel for a comprehensive array of com-
munity service activities), fraternities. Athletics: Sports available to
men are baseball, basketball, cross - country, football, golf, gymnas-
tics, ice hockey, lacrosse, rifle, rugby, sailing, skiing, soccer, soft-
ball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water
polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unless residing in their o
homes freshmen and sophomores must live in dormitories; residen-
tial freshmen may not operate automobiles. Other than federal and
state law and safety regulations, all residential rules are made by stu-
dents in "autonomous" dormitories.

ONNUAL EXPENSES.lbition and fees: $3,300. Room and board:
$1,805. Other expenses: S400., .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM , 'SLOG,

( WSP. Basis for selection: Financial need is the primary considera-
tion. More than 40% of total aid available is awarded to candidates
from minority backgrounds. Aliplication procedures: Closing date
for applications February I, applicants notified of decisions April
15, recipients of aid offers must reply beginnineMay I. Pcs required.
Transfer students: Although transfer applicants are as eligible for
full financial aid as are freshmen, in practice, proportionately fewer
awards are made to entering transfer students. . .

CORRESPONDENCE: Office. of Undergraduate Admissions,
Rifts University, Medford, Massachusetts 02155.
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Massachusetts:'; University of Lowell-North Campus, University of Lowell -South Campus

University of Lowell North Campus
Lowell, MIkssachusetts

Four- year public university, for men and 'women. Undergraduates:
3,246 men, 201. women. Graduates: 475 men, 64 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. LoCiation: Sinai! city 25 miles from Bps -
ton. Special features: The University of LAvell was created by an
act of the 1973 Massachusetts Legislature calling for.the merger of
Lowell State College with Lowell Technological Institute. The first
University of Lowell students were enroiied=for September 1975
classes. The new university will hak North.and South Campuses,
the former on the site of Lowell Te hnological 'Institute, and the

rsity of LOwell will em-
d business administration

latter at Lowell State College. Th
phasize scientiflt, engineering, Due
courses which were a feature of Lowe "Technological Institute, and
liberal arts, music, education and nursing disciplines pf .Lowell
State College. a -

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor:Fields
of study: Biffiogical sciences, business and commerce (industrial
management, business administration, accounting economics, man-
agement options), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, mechani-

cal, plastics technolOgy, nuclear, industrial technology), mathemat-
ics, physical sciences (chemistry, meteorology, physics, radiological
'health- physics). Special programs: Honors program, pre-college re-
&Vier program. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction,, reduced course load, Martin Luther
King Jr. Educatiodal Opportunity Program. Military training: Air
Force aoTc. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies (for business administration, industrtal man-
agement, and industrial technology majors), mathematics, physical
education, science, freshman seminar. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and, higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and

- Subject Eximinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have
a cumulative grade-point average of_.1,.40 to be in good academic
standing. 75% of freshmen complete year in gccd academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: uiological sciences, business and com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, engineering, mathe-
matics, physical sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,846 men applied, 1,182
were accepted; 191 women applied, 125 were accepted. Admissions

requirements: sxr by. April OF juniop year through March of senior
4414 year. Students for whom. English is a second language, who have not

studied English in a high school or college in the United States for.
at leas: two yeArs, must take TOEFL. High school English 4 units,

. .A.MEFCart hiSI4 I, mathematics 3i, science I (physics or chem-
istry, including laboratory- preference is given to applicants offer-
ing both). In addition, applicants may offer such electives 23 Ian-

,guages, history, mechanical drawing, social studies, and other sci-
>ences for a total of 16 Units. Business administration and industrial

technology candidates: High school E'nglish 4 units, college mathe-
matics '2, American history and social studies 2, laboratory science
I. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High schoolachieve-
ments and mommendations, SAT scores, and class rank. 5% of each

entering class are foreign applicants. Special consideration given to
minorities under Martin Luther King Jr, Educational Opportunity
Program. Application fee: None. application procedures: Closing
date for applications April I, applicants notified ofrdecisions
weeks after necessary admissions material is received' accepted ap-
plicants must reply within 12 days: Transfer applicants: About 698

apply annually, and 525 are accepted. Apply by May 1 for fall term.

Generally a-tiumulative grade-point average qualifies for transfer
admission. Courses with grade below C are not usually considered.
Courses with D grade may be transferred in sequence subjects when
last grade in sequence is C: Student should complete I year (2 se-
mesters, 3 trimesters) at approved junior college, technical institute,
4-year college, or college that offers associate degree. Addition:II in-
formation: The University of Lowell subscribes to the Massachu-
setts Compact.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 890 men, 98 women. 80% from
Massachusetts, 50% live on campus, 5074 commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds: Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbalbscores between 400 and 590 and sAT-Mathematical scores
between 500 and 690. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineer-

ing 45%, business 25%, science 30%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, film, religious organizations, drama, concert band, ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath-

letics: Archery, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M: field hockey-
W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball, ice hockey-M,
lacros;e-M, rifle, rowing (crew)-M, sailing, skiing-M, soccet,M,
softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, vol-
leyball, wrestling-M. iStudent services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placementservice
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Dormitory freshmen not per-
mitted automobiles on campus unless granted permission. Non-
commuting students required to live in residence halls. Resident
students must subscribe to meal service contract.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Approximately $435, for
out-of-state students S735. Ruum and board: Approximately $1,200.
Other expenses: S400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid based solely on financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I,
applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by June 30. Pcs p!rplirPd. FFS acceptable in lieu of PCs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Maurice W. Harrison, Dean of Admis-
sions, or Walter A. Costello, Financial Aid Officer, or Norman Mur-
ray, Director of the Martin Luther King Jr. Educational Opportm
nity Program; University of Lowell -North Campus, Lowell,
Massachusetts 01854.

University of LowellSouth Campus
Lowell, Massachusetts

, .
.

Four-year public university for men and, women. Undergraduates:
768 men, 1,561 women. Graduates: 203 men, 325 women. Calendar:
Semester (undergraduate), trimester (graduate school), summer ses-
sion (graduate only). Location: Small city 25 miles northwest of
Bqston. Special features: The University of Lowell was created by

1an act of the 1973 Massachusetts Legislature ing for the merger

of Lowell State, College -with Lowell Techno Institute. The
first University of Lowell students were enrolled for September
1975 classes. The new university will have North and South
Campuses, the former on the site of Lowell Technological.lnstitute,
and the latter at Lowell State College. The University of Lowell will

emphasize scientific, engineering, nuclear, and business adminis-
tration courses which were a featur& of Lowell Technological Insti-

tute, and liberal arts, music, education and nursing disciplines of

Lowell State College. a .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, environmental science),
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education (art, elementary, health, music, secondary), English and
literature (English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, health services admihis-
tration, nursing-registered), history and cultures, mathematics,
music (composition and theory, music history), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy), psychology, social sciences (police science, soci-'
ology). Programs for sladents from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, Wmission summer program, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load, AID (Alternative for Individ-
ual Development). Military training: Air Force itoTc. Required
freshman courses: English composition, foreign language (for Eng-
lish, history and American studies majors), history, literature,
mathematict physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement credit, or both will 4nerally be
given for grades of 3 and higher irrAdvanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toWard degree. Academic regulations:
1.5 'grade-point average by end of freshman year.' Graduate pro-
grains: Education; music.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,537 men applied, 493 were
accepted; 3,076 women applied, 987 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAr. Audition and music tests-[squired for music appli-
cants. -roeFt. required for students for whom English is a second
language. High school diploma or equivalency certificate required.
Interview required. Basis for selection: High school record (4-year
average) given primary consideration. Special consideration given
to minority students who are enrolled if AID program.'Middle '50%
of applicants accepted for admission haill sA-r-verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 550.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis; accepted applicants must reply within 30 days. CRDA.'
Thinsfer applicants: Apply by May 1 for fall term. 2.5 quality point
average or associate degree required. University of Lowell sub-
scribes to the. Massachusetts Transfer Compact.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 209 men, 436 Women. 99%
from'Massachusetts, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% tof enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sfia-mathematical scores
between 450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
52%, education 16%, fine arts 18%, health services 14%. Student
activities: Student government,, student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra,
concert hand, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, Of, gymnastics, handball, softball-W, swim--
minx and diving, tennis, wrestlini-M. Student services: COuliseling,

'health services.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $380, for out-of-state stu-

dents $680. Room and board: $1,031. Other expenses: $250.
.FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Loans. 315 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to, have need; 260 of these were offered
aid. Basis for selection: All financial aid Ards are based on total
need of the student. Application procedureF Closing date for appli-
cations March I, applicants notified of decisions by July 15, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply 10 days after receiving award letter.
PCS required. TVansfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mary E. McGauvran, Director of Admis-
sions, or'Allie Scruggs, Director of Student Financial Aid, Univer-
sity of Lowell South Campus, Lowell, Massachusetts 01854.
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University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts

Four-year public university with associated 2-year school of agri-
culture for men and women. Undergraduates: 10,155 men, 8,164
women. Calendar:Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
90 miles -west of Boston. R
' CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Arts and sciences (Afro-American studies,
anthropology, art, Asia;, studies, agronomy, biochemistry, botany,
chemistry. Chinese, classics, comparative literature, economics,
English, environmental arts, Frenchrgeology, geography, Germanic
languages and literature, Hispanic ladguages and literalwe, history,
Italian, Japanese; joUrrialism, journalisticestudies, Judaic studies,
Latin, Latin American studies, Ituguistics, mathematics, micro-'
biology,-music, Near Eastern studies, philosophy, physics, political
science, pre-dental, pre- medical, pre-y,eterinary, probability-and sta-
tistics, psychology, rhetoric, Russian, Slavic languages -and litera-
ture, sociology, Soviet and East European studies, Spanish, speech,
theater, zoology), computer and info all& science, military and
air science; food and natural resources (apic.ultural buiiness man-
agement, agricultural engineering, animal sciences, entomology, en-
vironmental design, fisheries biology, food marketing economics,
food and nutrition; food science and technology, forestry, home eco-
nomics education, hotel, restaurant and travel administration, in-
ternational agricultural studies, najtural resource economics, natu-
ral resource studies, park administration, plant industry, plant pa-
thology, plant science, soil science, textiles and clothing, wildlife
biology, wood science and technology), business administratiOn
(accounting, general business and finance, management, marketing),
education, engineering (chemical, civil, electrical and computer sys-
tems, industrial engineering and operations research,=Lmecicanical
and aero-space), health sciences (community health education, en-
vironmental health. medical technology, division of nursing), physi-
cal education (general physical education program, major's prqgram,
departifient of leisure studies and services; department of athletics).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, indepen-
dent study, study Abroad programs, national exchange program,
contir.::: education. Prograins for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, thtoring, reduced course load.
Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of citig Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by ex
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must have 1.8 grade-point average on a 4.0 scale to be in
good standing. Graduate programs: Agriculture; biological sciences,
business and commerce, domputer science and systems analysis,

. education, engineering, English and journalism, foreign language
and literature, forestry, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,

" psychology, social sciences.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 16,500 men and women ap-

plied, 9,500 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT early
enough to meet application,deadlines. Although AcH not required of
Massachusetts residents, it is strongly recommended that-applicants
take three, of which one should be English Composition, Out-of-
state students required to take 3 Acti, one of which must be English
Composition. Foreign students required to submit TOEFI.. High
school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3, laboratory science I. Basis for selection: Competitive and
selective; record of achievement, test scores, recommendations, and
general data strongly considered. Application fee: None. Applica-

ot



tion procedures: Closing date for applications-from out of state Feb-
ruary I, from Massachusetts March I. Applitants notified of deci-

sloe. by April 15. caw, Transfer applicants: About 5,500 apply

1. annually, and 3,000 are accepted. Apply by April I for fall term.
Priority given to qualified Massachusetts Community College grad-
uates. Remaining _vacancies filled by other transfer applicants on.
competitive basis. Com rable courses with C or better grades
given credit. Additions mation: Transfer applicants considered
only after 54 transf ble credits of work completed at other institu-
tion. A minimum of 45 credits at the university necessary befoic
degree can be granted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,200 men, 2,000 women. 95%
from Massachuset % live on campus, 10% commute, 7% fromSE
minority backgrou nrolled freshmen have average sAT- verbal
scores of 529 and average sAT- mathematical scores of 565. Pro-
grams undergraduates- choose: Liberal arts 55%, engineering 4%-
8%, education 86%, business 9%, food and natural resources 9%-
12%, health sciences 2%-4%, physical education 1%-5%. Student
activities: More than 500 studentsactivities recognized including stu-
dent government (both ,campus -wide and residence area), student

/ newspapers, magazine,- yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
-. drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,

political organizations, ethnic mganizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athiedcs: Archery,, badminton, base-
ball, basketball, bowling, cross - country,; Reid hockey, football, golf,
gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse, rifle, rowing,-rugby, ski-
ing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving,' tennis,' touch
football, track and field, tug-of-war, volleyball, wrestling, Student
services: Career planning, commuter services, Greek affairs, health
services, housing, food services, public safety, Veterans affairs, aca-
demic and personal counseling. Regulations: Automobiles per-
mitted, student must be 21 years of age prior to beginning of semes-
ter, married, or commuting from home of parent or spouse to be eli-
gible to live off campus. s

INNUAL EXPENSES. lidtion and fees: $550, for out-of-state stu-
dents $950. Room and board: $1,300. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL A!D. Aid offered: Grants,.loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
* cwsp, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Loans. Approximately a third

of accepted freshmayi applicants were judged to have need, 950 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need and academic per-
formance. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 30. PCS required..

CORRESPONDENCE. William D. Timis, Admissions and Rec-
ords, Whitmore Hall, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mas-
sachusetts 01002.

University of Massachusetts at Boston
Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,400 men, 3,200 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degree2 offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), English and

literature (English), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), for-
eign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Rus-
sian, Spanish), history and cultures, management sciences, mathe-

matics, music, philosophy and 'religion (philosophy) physical sci-

ences (chemistry, physics), psychology, public and community
services, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad (France, Germany). Progrdms for

C.
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students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruc-
tion in cohjunction with special admissions procedures. Required
frishman courses: English composition, foreign language, history or
social studies, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, of both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will sometimes be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must Maintain an average of 1.5 on a 410
scale to continue in good standing; 82% are eligible to return after
the first year. Graduate programs: Matheniatics, biology, chemistry,
English.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,500 men applied, 1,500
were accepted; 2,500 women applied, 1,500 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. High 'school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science I. High school equivalency certificate and equivalent back-
ground accepted in Place of specific high school courses. Basis for
selection: High school record, test scores, extracurricular activities,
recommendations. No specific cutoff points. Special procedures
provide for those who lack the recommended background or its
equiValent. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions Jan-
uary through April, most in. March, accepted applicants must reply
by May 4. CRDA, 11-ander. applicants: About 2,000 apply annually,
and 1,000 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term. College
transcripts required. Transfer students accepted on a competitive/
basis into all classes. Credit from comparable courses in which the
grade was at least C at an accredited institution will be accepted. A

. minimum o(45 semester hours must be takeh at the college.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 700 men, 700 %wine 96%

from Massachusetts, 100% commute. Programs undergra totes
choose: Liberal arts 90%, professional studies 5%, public and c
munity services 5%. Student activities: Student government, s u-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, `radio, film, religious org
zations, drama, dance,"'music societychorus, political org niza-
tions, ethnic organizations (Afro-Amrican Society, Chinese AmerT
ican Club, Jewish organization), social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Basketball-M, touch football-M, ice hockey-M, soccer-M,
softball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, center for the handicapped.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees:-$300, for students from
out-of-state $1,100. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
510 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 345 of
these were offered aid; 160 of these were offered the full amounts,
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is
the basic requirement for financial aid. Academic criteria (class
rank, test scores, and w forth) may determine the type of award
offered. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
I, applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers
must reply by June 15. PCs required. transfer students: Basically
same procedures as for freshmen,

CORRESPO/FENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, University of Massachusetts at Boston, Boston, Massa-
c.husetts 02125.

Wellesley College, Wellesley, Massachusetts

Four-year private none ctarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,900 w men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Sub-
urban community 12 titles from Boston. Special features: Cross
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registration program with Iviassachusetts -institute of technology;
free bus transportation hourly. Member of College Exchange Pro-
gram. ir

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio art, architecture, archaeology), biologi-
cal sciences (biochemistry, biology, 'botany, ecology), education
(child development and nursery, secondary), English and literature
(creative writing, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameri-
can), foreign languages (Chinese, Classical, French, German, Ital-
ian, Rusiian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematics, music (cortiposition and
thepry, instory), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
cholOgy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, international relationS, political science, so-
ciology), theater arts. Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, studr abroad, political science summer internships
(Washington, D.C., Boston, Los, Angeles). Free tutoring, inten-
sive courses tin expository writing, development of study skills.
Required freshman courses: Physical education. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 4 and 5 in Advanced Placement Ex-
aminaticins. Academic regulations: Ordinarily, freshmen must main-
tain at least a C average to continue in good standing. More than
95% of the freshmen, return for sophomore year. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences and history of art. Additional informitt
tion: Individual majorsi. interdepartmental majors; flexible course
loads (3, 4, or 5 courses eaeh semester); unlimited optional
credit/no credit grading system as well as traditional grading sys-
tem.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,357 women applied, i,018
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT and Aci,by January of
senior year. ACH required in English composition: Edgiish.4 units,
social studies.1, laboratory science '1, foreign language 3, mathe-
matics 3. At least 4 academic courses a year strongly recommended.
Interview required. Basis for selection: A board of adMission com-
prised of faculty, adtninistrators, and students evaluates with care
and sensitivity the following factors about a candidate: high school
record; rank M class' ; SAT and ACH test records; letters of recommen-
dation from teachers and principal; student's own personal state-

- ment; and reports of staff or alumni interviewers. Some preference
will be given to alumni daughters. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need (signed statement from
counselor or other school official required). Application procedures:
Closing date for applications January 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions 4y April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 350 apply annually (September or
.February entrance) and 85 are accepted with the majority entering
in September. Apply by February 1 for fall term; November 15 for
second semester. Recommendations from dean and 2 teachers; high
school and college transcripts required. SAT scores required, Acri
scores recommended. Competition very keen; student should be of
dean's list caliber or better; credit given for C or better at an ac-
credited institution.

STUDENT LIFE. -Freshmtn class: 507 women.. i0%-15% from
Massachusetts, 99% live on campus, 1% commute, i3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 68% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal and
SAT-mathematicalscores over 600. 72% of freshmen were in the top
10% d high school graduating class (90% were in the top 20% of
high school graduating class). Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs, Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious

organizations (Hillel, Newman, Canterbury, Wellesley Christian
Fellowship), drama, opera or 'musical theater, dance, sympyony
orchestra, Young Democrats, Young Republican's, Ethos (black
group), MEZCLA (American Indian, Chicano; Puerto Rican), social
service organizations. Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball,
canoeing, dance, 'fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, hiking,
horsebdck riding, ice skating, lacrosse, rowing (crew), sailing, scuba
diving, skiing, softbaltr squash, swimming and divirig, tennis, tram-
poline, water polo. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumnae. Regulations: No curfew; 24-hour guest
visiting privileges in all residence halls. Students may have cads and
may live off campus.

ANNUAL' EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,650. Personal
expenses: S600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NHS' SEOG,

CWSP. 31% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need, all of these were offered aid from college funds to the full
amounts of their estimated need. Basis for selection: Need estab-
lished by pcs and college guidelines. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications January i 5, applicants notified of decisions
by April i 5: recipients of aid offers must reply by May i. PCS
required. '11.9 er students: A limited amount of financial aid is
available. It is administered in the same manner as that for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mary Ellen Ames, Director of Admis-
sions, Wellesley College, Wellesley, Massachusetts 02 i 81.

Wentworth College of Technology
Boston, Massachusetts

TWo-year upper-division private nonsectarian college of engineer-
ing technology for men and women. Undergraduates: 230 men. Cal-
endar: Semester. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Field
of study: Engineering technology (architectural, civil, electronic,
management, mechanical). Additional information: This is an upper-
division college of engineering technology granting a Bachelor of
Science degree and preparing students for careers in applied engi-
neering rather than engineering science. The practical approach is
emphasized over theoretical.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 130 men applied, 109 were
accepted. Admissions requWements: The Wentworth College of
Technology program of study is based on, and is an extension of, the
2-year engineering technology advanced program of study offered
by Wentworth Institute. Applicants who have undertaken a Went-
worth Institute engineering technology advanced course of Study
are eligible to be transferred with full credit to Wentworth College
of Technology and can complete the requirements for graduation in
2 years of study. The same transfer arrangement is extended to
those who at other schools have completed successfully a course of
study in engineering technology comparable to one of the Went-
worth Institute engineering technology advanced courses of study.
Applicants who have undertaken a Wentworth Institute engineering
technology standard course of study are eligible to be transferred to
Wentworth College of Technology, and generally can complete the
requirements for giaduation in 2 years plus an additional semester of
study. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications September 15, applicants notified of decisions imme-
diately, accepted applicants must reply by May 5 or 2 weeks after

acceptance, whichever is later. CRDA. 'fransfer applicants: About
200 apply annually, and 185 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for
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fall term. Applicants wh have been enrolled at other colleges,
technical institutes, junio colleges or community colleges are eli-
gible to apply for transfe to the baccalaureate program of study
offered by Wentworth College of Technology. An evaluation of their
final college record will be made in'rela,tion to the requirements for
graduation from Wentworth College of Technology. The advanced
standing that can be extended, and the requirements which must be
satisfied to be graduated from Wentworth College of Technology will
be determined and made known to such applicants.

STUDENT LIFE. Junior class: 159 men. 90% from Massachu-
setts, 30%live on campus, 70% commute, 2 %. from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering technology.
I00 9i. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook. Athletics: Archery, basketball, gymnastics, handball, soft-
ball, ping pong, touch football, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,730. Room and board:
*$ 1,520) Other expenses: $ 750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SE0G, CWSP. 45 ac-
cepted junior applicants were judged to have need, 34 of these were
offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions -eased on

ms with highest priority given to most needy students. Application
proedures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified
of decisions by August, 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by Au-
gust 15. PCS required. Transfer students: All of our students are
transfer students; therefore, the same requirements and procedures
apply as if they were freshmen. res required, as well as application
to college. Decisions based on financial need with greatest need
cases receiving top priority.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles P. Uppvall, Dean of Admissions,

Wen orth College of Technology, '550 Huntington Avenue, Bos-

ton, lassachusetts 02115.

Wentworth Institute of Technology
Boston, Mas"rachusetts

Two-year private nonsectarian technical institute for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 1,523 men, 27 women. Calendsir: Semester.

Location: Metropolitan ar Special features: The objective of
Wentworth Institute is to provide collegiate programs in which
young men will obtain knowledge, skill, and understanding neces-
sary to 'enable them to render competent and worthwhile service to
society as engineering technicians or industrial _technicians. The
educational programs are Z-year full-time college-level programs in
engineering technology and industrial technology. Graduation can
lead to a life-time career, or be the basis for transferring with full
credit to Wentworth College of Technology or with advanced stand-
ing to other senior colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Engineering technology-advanced (aeronautical and space,
architectural, civil, computer, electrical, electronic, environmental,
mechanical design, mechanical power, nuclear, production), engi-
neering technology-standard (aeronautical, building construction,
electronic, machine processes, mechanical design), industrial tech-
nology (aircraft maintenance, architectural, drafting, civil construc-
tion, electronic maintenance, mechanical drafting). Special pro-
grams: Graduates of engineering technology advanced and standard

courses are eligible to transfer directly into the junior year at the
Wentworth College of Technology. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish ,compositiOn, social studies, literature, mathematics, science;
other required courses in appropriate technical specialties to be

taken in laboratories, drafting. rooms, shops. or field laboratories.
Tests used for cobnseling, placement, or credit: Engineering and
Physical Science Aptitude Test, r. Academic regulations: To be in
gobd scholastic standing a student must have a grade-point average
of 2.0 or better. Graduation requires a cumulative grade-point aver-
age of 2.0 or better. Stedents whose academic record indicates be-
low-standard work may be given scholastic warning, placed on pro-
bation, or suspended from the institute. 72% of freshmen complete
the year in good academic standing. Additional information: The
courses and conditions of study at Wentworth Institute have been
planned for secondary school graduates who have demonstrated
satisfactory achievement in English, mathematics and science, and
whose interests and plans for the future encompass the world of sci-
ence engineering, and technology. Programs of study are offered in
those fields of engineering designated as engineering technology and
industrial technology. Engineering fundamentals that have been
leaped through classroom study are combined with appropriate
laboratory, field, and drafting room experience. Students apply engi-
neering theory to.practical engineering problems and acquire skills
and techniques by using, operating, and controlling equipmen't and
instrumentspeculiar to their techndlogy.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,545 men applied, ,,1,070
were accepted; 30 women applied, 30 were accept* Admissions re-
quirements: SAT recommended' for counseling purposes butpot re-
quired. High school English 4 units, mathematics at least 2, science
I. In advanced engineering technology 4 years mathem'atics and I
year physics. required. In standard engineering technology 3 years

mathematics and 1 year, physics required. Basis for selection: Pri-
mary consideration is given to secondary school iireparation and
achievement. In general, applicants should have completed a college
preparatory program, of study in which English, mathematics, and
science were stressed with C grade or better achievement. Such
preparation and achievement are evaluated in relation to the apecific
entrance requirements of engineering technology (advanced), engi-
neering technology (standard), and industrial technology courses.
No special consideration is given to applicants who are children of
alumni, foreign born, or from out-of-state. Application fee: $10. Ap-
plication procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. 'transfer appli-
cants: Applicants who have successfully completed work in ac-
credited colleges or technical institutes will be considered for admis-
sions with advanced standing, on request for credit for such work.
An official transcript of record from the college or technical institute
must be submitted with the application for admission. Request for
credit must be made for both fit- and second-year subjects. Subse-
quent requests for credit will not be accepted. Credit will be granted
only for work comparable to that offered at Wentworth if C grade or
better was achieved. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 852 men, 18 women. 35% live
on campus, 65% commute. Enrolled freshmen in advanced engineer-

ing technology, standard engineering technology, and industrial
technology have median sAT-verbal scores of 429, 374, and 353, re-
spectively. Students 'in the 3 courses of study listed above have
median SAT-mathematical scores of 519, 445, and 391, respectively.

Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering technology-ad-
vanced 45%, engineering technology-standard 35%, industrial tech-
nology 20%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student council, national honor society,

student newspaper, yearbook, radio. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,
billiards, bowling, touch football, handball, karate, rifle, softball,
table tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health s4rv-
ices, student employment' service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S1,730. Room and board:
$1,520. Other expenses: $750.
r FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, institute scholarships.
NDSL, SE061CWSP. 329 accepted freshman applicants were judged to'
have need, 89 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Deci-
sions made for those applicants accepted for admission solely on the
basis of financial need. Decisions are not qualified by considerations
such as rank in class, grades, or test scores. Nb differentiation is
made between in-state and out-of-state students. Application procf-
dures: Closing date for applications April I :'applicants notified of
decisions by June 30, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 15.
Pcs required. 'fransfer students: The same policies governing finang
cial aid, apply to all students. Additional information:' In addition to
sources of financial aid available at Wentworth Institute, students
and applicants accepted for admission are counseled aboolhe gent
cral availability of other sources of finanal aid (loan programs
available through Local banks) and the possible availability of local
scholarships and grants through schools, service groups, veterans

o '.-organizations.
CORRESPONDENCE. Charles P. Uppvall, Dean oPAdmissions,

or Richard J. Mc Kellege Director' of Financial Aid, Wentworth
Institute, 550 Huirtingte Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.

AO

Western New England College -4
Springfield, Massachusetts

Four -year private nonsectarian liberal s and professional college
for men and women. Undergraduates: I, 7 men, 332 women. Grad-
uates: 1,087 mcn, 71 women. Calendar Semester, summer session.
LocatiOnr Small city 90 miles_from B ton and 137 miles from New
York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biology, business (accounting, management, finance, gen-
eral business, international business, marketing, economics),, engi-
neering (electrical, environmental, industrial and management, me-
chanical), English and literature (Erroligh, lit rature), histOry,,mathe-

:

matics, physical sciences (chemistry); .hology (general), social
sciences (economics, government, p ilos shy; sociology), . Repiked
freshman courses: English studies, p ysical education: Tests used f
counseling, placement, or credit: PI ernent, credit, or both will gen-
eraly be given for grades of 3 and hipper in Advanced Placement

minations. Credit will generally be-given on basis of G.ct.E0en-4,
eraland Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:. Must maintain
cumulative grade-point average Of 1.70 On 4.0 scale.` Freshmen must
achieve at least 1.00 to avoid suspension. 75% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. 6raduate programs: Business, law.

ADMISSIONS. Applications-1n 197:1,0'24 men applied, 899
were accepted; 134 women applied, 30Q,Viere accepted. Admiisioni
requirements: SAT by February of seniorryear. For arts and science 0
majors, high school English 4 units, social studies I, mathematics 2,
laboratory science I, history I; for business majors, English 4, math-
ematics 2, laboratory science I, history I; for engineering majors,
English 4, mathematics 4, physics or chemistry I (prefer both). In-
terview recommended. Basis for selection: Secondary school record,
recommendation of principal and counselor, SAT scores. Within the
limits of its resourcestscollege gives 4pecial consideration to students
from minority groups. In such cases mitre attention is paid in admis-
sionsaprocedures to achievement in high school, perseverance, and
future promise than to formal test scores. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 400 and 499
and sAr-mathematical scores between 450 and 549. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
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procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, majority Of accepted appli-
cants requested to reply by April I. 'fransfer applicants: About 250
apply annually, and about 220 are accepted. Apply by September
for fall term. Complete transcripts' must be submitted. Credit as-
signed based upon full record at previous institution and is allowed
for each subject which is equivalent of corresponding subject at
Western New England, provided the earned g de is C or above.
Usually possible for a student who has received a recognized asso-
ciate degree to comply: program in chosen field 2 years.

---------"STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 496 men, 112 women. 52%
from Massachusetts, 52%. live on campus, 48% commute, 39%
from mirwarity .backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 39%, engineering 17%, business *4%. Postgraduate studies:
23% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (college programming board), stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, political organizations,
social Service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Sports
available to men are baseball, basketball, bowling; club football,
golf, glut) ice hockey, soccer, softball, tennis; for women, bowling
and softball. Student service': Counseling, health services, student .,
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations:. All students from beyond normal
commuting distance required to live in residence. Students permitted
to operate automobile on campus provided it is registered and park.c.
ing space is available. Inter-residence visitation between male and
female halls is based upon desires of residents. Additional informs-
don: Wide variety of student clubs and organizations in' which stu-
dents may involve themselves acadenfically and socially.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Ration and fees: $ 1,941. Room and board:
$1,175. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 119 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
90 of these were offered aid; 5 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: For schol-
arships, academic record only criterion; other financial aid based on
need. Applirstion procedures: Closing date for applications March I,
applicants nBtified of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid
offers must ply 10-14 days after notification. PCS required. 'thins-
fer studen . Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORR SPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid, or Director of
Admiss s, Western New England College, 1215 Wilbraham Road,
Springfi , Massachusetts 01119.

Westfield State College, Westfield, Massachusetts'

Four-year; Public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,565. Zip code
01085. R

Wheaton College, on, Magsachu setts

Four-year private nons
d raduates: 1,237 w

n 30 miles from Bost
CURRICULUM. Wide uate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), mathematics, music (composition and the-
ory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and re-

n liberal arts college for women. Un-
Calendar: Semester. Location: Small



ligion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology), Asian stud-
ies, urban studies, interdepartmental majors may be proposed by
students. Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study. study abroad (England, France, Germany, Spain,
Switzerland, Israel, Colombia. and other countries); 3-2 programs
combining liberal arts and engineering, computer science, health
systems, journalism, and business administration, exchange pro-
grams iviiii12 other colleges, elementary and secondary teacher
certification. 'Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring. Tests usedjor counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Average of C required for good academic Itand-
ing. 95`t of freshmen finish year in good Itanding. Additional infor-
mation: Free course distribution program enables students with
guidance of faculty adviser to develop balanced program suited to
individual interests.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in' 1974: 1,000 women applied, 785
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SA I qty January of senior

year. Ac H English Composition 'Test, plus any qther Act' test, by
January of senior year. At. i may be offered in placeeof s,>1 and ACH.
16 High school units recommended. No specific ,courses required,
but most applicants offer 4 English, 3 mathematics, 2 science, 3 so-
cial science, and 4 years of one foreign language or 5 years split be-
tween two foreign languages. interview recommended. Basis for
selection: All information on candidate is considered school rec-
ord, recommendations, evidence of independent work, outside ac-
tivities, and test scores, pisadvantaged students and qualified
daughters and sisters of alumnae receive special consideration. Ap-
plications from foreign students evelcqmed. Latter must present
scores earned on t mit if n1ttive language not English. Middle 50';
of applicants accepted for admission had SA I-verbal scores between
475 and 1600 and S t -mat h emaji cal scores between 485 and 600.
Application fee: $20, may be waived fonapplicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
I, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April, accepted applicants
must reply beginning May I. C,ROA. 1.13P-F. Transfer applicants:
About 150 apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by March I
for fall term, College transcript and recommendation from dean re-
quired; other requirements salt as for freshmen; credit given for
grades of C or better in liberal arts courses. Additional information:
Accepted students may defer entrance for a year. Some students are
admitted at end of junior year in high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 330 women. 36ur from Massa-
chusetts. 98S4 live on campus, .2(;i commute, from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50' of enrolled freshmen have SAT -verb
scores between 475 and 575 and SA r-mathematical scores betty
475 and 575. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 1
Postgraduate studies: 38'4 of graduates enter graduate or p ofes-
sional programs. Student activities:` Student government (College
Government Association composed of executive council, student
senate, judicial board, academic council, activitiesrouncil; students

are voting members on some faculty committees and may attend and

speak at faculty meetings), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations (Nondenominational Religious Association
with representatives from Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish faiths),
drama, dance, glee club,fiamber music groups, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, Black Student Society, social service organiza-
tions (King Student Union, Community Projects Commission). Ath-
letics: Archery, basketball:bowling, fencing, field hoclit,ey, golf, gym-
nastics, lacrosse. skiing. swimming and diving, tennis, dance. Stu-

Mossochuseris: Whew,' College, WhreAck

4

dent services: Counseling, health services, student employmet4

service for undergraduates, placement service for graduate;'and
alumni. Regulations: Mules and regulations minimal, based on stu-
dent self-government and honor system. Unrestricted car privileges.
Students required to live on campus unless living at home. Dormi-
!Odes operated by students with minitnal administrative supervision.

ANNUAL EXPENSES! Comprehensive fee: $4,880. Other ex-
penses: $550..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. :Nina., sEoc. 158 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid.; 152 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Awards made on basis

of financial need and academic proMise; renewed annually after
review of current financial status. Special consideration for minority
and poverty applicants. Admissions decision not affected by request
for financial aid. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-

tions January 15, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply beginning May I. Ks and most
recent federal income tax return required, as well as the financial aid

application of the college. 'Transfer st nts: Limited aid available
for transfer applicants. Same procedu rain for freshmen.

'CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Wheaton College, Norton, Massachusetts 02766.

Wheelock College, Boston, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian teachers college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 25 men, 630 women. Graduates: 18 men, 1,69 wom-
en. Calendar: 3 terms of 12 weeks, 6 weeks, 12 weeks (4, courses, 2

courses, 4 courses). Location: Metropolitan area. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Education (early childhood and development).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor. Required freshman courses: English composition. Most
required courses may be taken at any point in the 4 years. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement ExaminatiOns.
Academic regulations: A(student may be dismissed at the end of the
first term of the freshman year unless he or she has attained a cumu-
lative grade-point average of D (1.0), or at the end of the freshman
year unlessthe or she has achieved a grade-point average Ot 1.5 for
the year. The number of students who do not meet this requirement
is exceedingly small. Graduate p ly childhood educa-
tion. Additiopal in motion: T heelock curriculum is a corn-

y bined liberal arts and pro essio I program with a major in early
childhood education,. preparin tudents to teach and work in nurs-
ery schools, kindergartensprimary grades, day care, special educa-

tion. and early childhood research. The program includes field work
with children throughout all 4 years and also includes 24 weeks of
student teaching in the last 2 years. Interested students may select
an emphasis in urban teaching. Students may choose a Minor in 1 or

2 of 9 liberal arts areas.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:"5 men applied, 3 were ac-

cepted; 344 women applied, 305 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT and ACH in English composition plus 1 or 2 other
areas by January of senior year. Acceptdvcr\ (by January, senior

'year). Foreign-language ACH recommeyliied for those planning tO
continue studying that language. High school English 4 emits, soc
studies, foreign language, mathematics, science. Applicants are ex-
Pected to have 16 units in the areas listed piee7e. The distribution

not strictly outlined. Interview strongly, recomnryteiehasis for
selection: Wheelock attempts to develop an understanding of the .
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total student in making admissions decisions. Academic potential
as evidenced in the secondary school record and motivation and
personal appropriateness for entering the field of early childhood
education are considered important. The interview, recommenda-
tions, and evidence of effective involvement with children are the
ingredients that help define personal appropriateness. There are no
specific cutoffs on class rank or test scores. Special attention is
given to educationally disadvantaged students. Middle 50% of ap-:
plicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 450
and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores between 425 and 525. Appli-
cation fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial n d.
Application. procedures: Closing date for applications Februa I,
applicants notified of decisions by the end of March, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I. CRDA EDP-F. 11.ansfer applicants: About
145 apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply byApril I for fall
term. Requirements used for freshman admission generally expected
of transfer, students as well. Transfer students may apply for admis-
sion at either the sophomore or junior level and are expected to
hike, respectively, 30-60 semester hours of liberal arts work and
grades of C or better. Proven interest jn and potential for effective
work in early childhood education are considered in addition to pre-
vious academic performance.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2 men, 140 women. 41% from
MassachusettS, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 12% from mi-

_randy backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT
verbal scores between 430 and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores
betWeen 425 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
100%. Postgraduate studies: 6% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities:' Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, drama, glee club, black student organization,
social service organizations (tutoring and volunteer work often
with children). Student servkes: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement sell/ice
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students must live in college
housing unless residing with family. Automobiles an permitted on

'campus during student-teaching terms. Additional information:
Wheelock's small size and urban location are important to the over-
all atmosphere. Resident students make their own rules to govern
themselves. Students are held responsible fo- r their academic and
personal lives.

It? ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $2,610. Room and board:
S 1,300. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
ciisP. 48 students who applied for financial aid were judged to have
need; 43 of these were offered aid; 16 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions are made solely on the basis of need. If a candidate is
acceptable for admission, he or she is eligible for financial assistance.
Special consideration is given to students from low-income families.
Application piOcedures: Closing date for applications March I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by the end of March, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PUS required. 'II-ander students: Eligible
for all types of aid. Same procedures as freshmen. Additional infor-
mation: Insured tuition payment plan available if desired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Wheelock Col-
lege, Boston, Massachusetts 02215,

Williams College, - Williamstown, Massachusetts

Fdtir-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,248 men, 605 women, Graduates: 30
men, 13 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town between
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New York City and Boston (150 miles from both cities). K
CURRICULUM., Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

. of study: Architecture, art (art history, design), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology; zoology), corn-.
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), English and
literature (comparative literature, creative writing, English, litera-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign-languages
(Classical languages, French, Gern0, Russian, Spanish), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European, his-
tory of ideas), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Spe-
cial programs: Honors program, indemilent study, study abroad
(in Japan), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 12-college
exchange Programexchange with engineering colleges. Programs

for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun:
selor, pre-admission summer program for pre-medical students,
tutoring. lusts used for counseling, Placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given fOr grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: Freshmen must achieve 3 passing grades including 2 grades
oft or better in each semester and pass the winter study project.
98% of freshmen complete.ye,ar in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Art history, development economics.

.----ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,796 men applied, 612 were,......
accepted; 1,105 women applied, 295 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January, senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies at least I, foreign language 3 or 4, mathematics
at least 3, science at least L Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Academic" performance, evidence of motivation and intellec-
tual interest, personal qualities of leadership and participation in
School or community affairs, promise of long-range potential for
growth and achievement. Minority and low-income applicants are
actively encouraged. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis- ,°
sion had &yr-verbal scores between 550 and 650 and sAT- mathe-
matical scores between 575 and 675. Application fee: $20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for, ph ions February I, applicants notified of
decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. EDP-F. rfransfer appikants: About 285 apply annually, and
25 are accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall term. Transfer applicants
are normally screened before they make formal applications. Trans-
fer students are accepted as space and educational programs permit.
Credit given for previous work of C or better in equivalent college
programs. Ad ItIonal information: Community college graduates ac-
tively sought reference given to graduates of terminal 2-gear insti-
tutions. 10% of each class selected on the basis of the individual's' '
long-range promise and strong personal qualities. This group will,
not have as strung an overall quantitative record on entrance as the
class as a whole.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3(16 men, 173 women. 16%
from Massachusetts, 100% live on campus, 8% from minority back-
ground1. Enrolled freshmen have average sAr-verbal scores of 627
and average sAr-mathematical scores of 660. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs within 5 years after
graduation. Student gravities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio,,religious organizations (Williams
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College Chapel, Jewish association, Christian Science association,
Quaker Froup), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
15rass ensemble, woodwind ensemble, Afro-American Society, so-
cial service organizations (Lehman Service Council). Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, crew, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf, ice hockey-M, lacrosse, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
wsestling-M. Strident services: Co uLst ling, health services, student
employment service fpr undewauates, placement service foLed-
uates and alumni. Regultitions: Since Williams is a residential col-
lege, students normally live on campus. Residential house system
for upperclassmen; each house sets own parietal rules. First-semes-
ter freshmen keep cars in storage except for vacations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,050. Room and board:
$1,570. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, 300 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 300 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All awards made on basis of financial need.
Approximately 35% of freshman aid awarded to minority or pov-
erty-level income groups.:Middle 50% of applicants who were of-
fered financial aid had sAilyerbal scores between 550 and 650 and
SAT- mathematical scores between 550 and 650. Application pro..
cedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants noti-
fied of decikions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May 1. PCS and college's financial aid application required. Transfer
students: Limited funds are available for financial aid to transfer stu-
dents. Procedures are similar to those for freshmen.

GORRESPONDENCE.IPhilip F. Smith, Director of Admissions,
Mather House, or Philip G. Wick, Director of Freshman Financial
Aid, Mather House, Williams College, Williamstown, Massachu-
setts 01267.

Worcester Junior College, Worcester, Massachusetts

Two -year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and warncn. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer session's. Location:
Large city 43 miles froM Boston. k

v, CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (history), biological sciences (biology, physiology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad:
ministration, finance, marketing), computer science and systems
analysis (data processing), management and engineering technology,
English and literature (English,literature, speesk, foreign lafiguages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medic11114rofessions (medi-
cal technology), history and cultures (American, area and regional,
European), library science, mathematics (statistics), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical' sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology (child, general), so-
cial sciences (economics, international relations, political, science,
sociology). Special programs: Management Internship for Manage-
ment Technology Program, consortium. Students may participate in
regular and special educational, cultural, and social offerings of the

.,,, ten Worcester area colleges which constitute the Worcester Con-
sortium for Higher Education. Through cooperative arrangements
among the member colleges, it is nc4v possible for any full-time,
regular degtec student at any consortium college to enroll in not
more than I course per semester at another campus to obtainn a

course not(otherwis available at no additional charge. Programs for
students tr'om minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program. reduced course load. Required ireshrhan courses: Eng-

lish composition, history or social studies, mathematics, science.

ao
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4 Tests used for counseling, plitcement, or credit: Placement, credit, or -
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advapced
Placement Exandhations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General afid Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Grade-point average of 1.50 required for freshmen to remain in good
academic standing. 88% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Additional information: All programs at this college are designed
to provide the graduate with a complete unit of education,.which,
may be used for immediate employment purposes or for transfer to
a 4-year college.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 520 men applied, 480 were
accepted; 136 women Applied, 120 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, mathematics 3 (for engineering only), science 2, other 2. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Students considered indi-
vidually. Decision is based on secondary school record, recom-
mendation of school principal or guidance counselor, test retults,
character, and personal interests. Application fee: $12. Application
Procedures: No closing date for applictions, applicants notified of
decisions within I week. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply an-
nually, and 75 are accepted. Advanced standing and credit given for
work accomplished with grade of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 275 men, 75 women. 60% from
Massachusetts. Progiadts undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%,
engineering 30%, busine4 30%. Student activities:" Studen govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook. Athletics: Ar'chety baseball,
basketball, golf, ice hockey, skiing, squash, swimming nd diving;
soccer, tennis. Student services: Counseling, student mployment
service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: $1,350. m and board:

$1,250,
FINANCIAL AID.,Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, CLASP, S100.

75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were Offered aid; All of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of
need. Academic qualifications considered in distribution of college's ,

own funds. Specia) consideration given to students from poverty-
level families. Application procedures: Closing date for.applications
August 1; applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks; recipients
of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Loans available for transfer students.

. CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Worcester Junior
College, 768 Main Street, Worcester, Massachusetts 01608.

Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Worcester, Massachusetts

Four-year private nonsectarian technological university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,900 men, 150 Women; Graduates: 225
men, 25 women. Calendar: Four 7-week terms and a 2-week Janu-

ary intercession; optional fifth 7-week term during summer. Loca-
tion: Large city 40 miles from Boston. Special features: Worcester
Consortium for Higher Education enables students on 11 campuses
to crosX-enroll for courses at no additional charge; transportation for
classes is provided. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), biologi-
cal sciences (biology, ecology, physiology), business and commerce
(business management and administration),- computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing), engineering
(chemical, civil, construction and transportation, electrical, engi-
neering sciences, industrial and management, materials science, me-
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Massachusetts: Worester-Polytechnic Institute, Worcester State College

chanical, nuclear technology), English and literature (English, liter-
ature), foreign languages (French, German), history and cultures
(American, area and regional), mathematics (statistics), military sci-
ence (military science-army), music (music history), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences, physics), social sciences (economics). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (City University. London, third or fourth year), 3-2 .

liberal arts and engineering combination, decelerated program. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-Income families: Thtoring,
t'ednced course load. Military training: Army flight, training, Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: Physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given, for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
'era! and Subject Examinations. Unlimited semester hours of credit
by examinalton may be counted toward degree. 72 semester hours
must be taken at Worcester to receive degree. Academic regulations:
No general requirement; assessment of each individual's progress;
95% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Computer science and systems analysis, engineering, mathe-
matics, physical sciences. Additional Infornuation:Vorcester Poly-
technie Institute's curriculum program (PLAN) awards degrees on
basis of demonstrated competency rather than the accumulation of
specified credits. Since competency mot credit hours The de-
gree criterion, it is possible to complete the degree program in less
than the traditional 4 years. The PLAN is highly project-oriented and
balances classroom work with varied off-campus experiences on
real-life problems. No special curriculum required. All programs are
individually tailored by the student with the aid of his faculty ad-
viser. Individually prescribed instruction, making use of video-
tapes, allows students to progress at their own rate in many courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,296 men applied, 974-were
accepted; 94 women applied, 79 were accepted-Admissions reqsdre-
ments: ACT or SAT by February of senior year. Level I or I I Mathe-
matics, English Composition, and 1 other ACH by February of senior
year. High school English 4 units, mathematics 4, science 3. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record,
including independent study or project work, most important. Test
scores and recommendations counted. No specified class rank oz.
grade average required. Middle 50% of applicants accepted far ad -,
mission had sAT4verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAr-mathe-
tnatical scores between 600 and 700. Application fee: S20. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, and
100 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Submit college
transcript and catalog. Other requirements same as for freshmen.
Credit given for grades of C or higher in parallel courses. Additional
Information: Deferred admission available. Early admission avail-
able. 5 entry dates per year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 550 men, 50 women. 50% from
Massachusetts, 95% live ,on campus, 5% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 490 and 610 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 590 and 710. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineer-
ing 60%, science 25%, computer science 10%. Postgraduate studies:
35% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student senate, student newspaper, magazine, yeaibook,
radio, religious organizations (Catholic, Student Parish, Protestant
Christian Fellowship, Christian Science Organization, Hillel, Can-
terbury Club), drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert
band, pep band, glee club, brass choir, political organizations
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(Young Republicans, Conservative Club), Black Student Union, so-
cial service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, organizatiou to tutor
disadvantaged in city's school system, Big Brother), fraternities..
Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, fencing, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, ice hockey/-Mrifle,
rowing, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving,
table tennis, tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates acrd
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tidtion and fees: $2,900. Room and board:
S1,250. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEW,
CLASP. 730 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
440 of these, were offered aid; 390 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primary
consideratiZn is need. Class rat*, grades, test scores,-and extra-
curricular activities determine distribution. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had sAr-verbal scores between
500 and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores between 600 and 720.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by

procedures as for freshmen.
ks,required. Transfer students: Eligible for

all types of aid.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Ad misons, or Director of Fi-

nancial Aid, Worcester Polytechnic Institta, Worceiter, Massa-
-chusetts 01609.

Worcester State College, Worcester, Massachusetts

Four-year* public liberal arts and teachers college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,377 men, 1,811- women. Graduates: 396
men, 555 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:' Large city. R ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Administrative studies, biological sciences (biology), com-.,
munications disorders, education (child development and nursery,
elementary, secondary), English and literature (English, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, history
and/cultures, mathematfcs, media, physical sciences (chemistry,
natural sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(economics political science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater
arts), urban studies. Special progranti: Study abroad (Spanish and
French areas). Progrants for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Milltaiy training: Navy ROTC (with Holy
Cross College). Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education. 'fists used for counseling, placement, oreredit:,,
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinationsr Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60
semester hours of credit by examination may counted toward.de-
gree. The counseling office uses a comprehensive test battery, and
there are also departmental tests. Academic regulations: 1.0 grade-
point average required at end of first semester; 1.5 at end of first
year. 80% of freshmen complete yeAr in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,979 men and women ap-
plied, 1,817 were accepted, 1,015 enrolled. Admissions require-.
ments: SAT by January of senior year. High school diploma or equiv-
alent required. Foreign language for liberal arts applicants only.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school grades,
4-year grade average, rank in class, SAT. Middle 50% of applicants



accepted for admission had sAT-verbal sccires between 400 and 500
and sAT-mathematical scores between 420 and 520. Application fee:
SIO, may be waived for applicants with financial needy Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I for fall, Decem-
ber -1 for spring, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-'
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days. Transfer
applicants: About 600 apply annually, and 300 are accepted.. Apply
by April I for fall term. C grades in comparable courses from ac-

credited colleges are accepted for transfer.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 98% from Massachusetts,

90% commute, 1% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500and

sAT-mathematical scores between 420 and 520. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 48%, education 43%, nursing 9%,
special 1%. Student activities: Student government, student news -

%

paper, magazine, yearbook, television, film, drama, symphony or-
chestra, concert band, Black Student Union. Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-Couptry-M, fencing, field

hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M,.
laciosse-W, rowing (crew)-M, soccer -M, softball, %wirnminti and

.. diving, ttnnis. Student services: Counseling; health services, student

employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-

' uates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES."Thition and fees: $395, for students from

out of state $695.

SFS and the college's quelkonnaire. Application procedures: Closing

date for applications MayT. Pcsrequired.11-ansfer students:Treated

same as all other applicants.

College, Woester, Massachusetts 01602.

CWSP:Basis
il

'for selectIod: Based on need as determined by Pcs"or
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Worcester StatWorcester,

Massachusetts: Worcester State College

V.
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Michigan: Adrian College, Albion Cdllege

Michigan

Adrian College, Adrian, Michigan

Four-year private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 515 men, 509 women. Graduates: 6 men, 4 women.
Calendar: Semester-interim-semester, 3 summer'sessions ocation:
Small city 35 m' es from Toledo, Ohio. R.

CURRICULU Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art istory, printing, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, bi chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting),
education (art, child development and nursery, elementary, general,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, optometry, pre-pharmacy, pre-physical
therapy), history and cultures (American, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition),
mathematics, music (composition And theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study (internship), study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Military training: Army ROTC, Navy
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, literature,
physical education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: A student in good standing must have a c or 2.0 average. 75%
of freshmen usually complete the year in good standing. Freshmen
must have aboirt a I .6'average to continue as sophomores without
being suspended for at least 1 semester. Graduate programs: Educa-
tion. guidance and counseling.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 750 applications received;
668 students were accepted, Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT
by May. High school English 3 units, mathematics 2. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Overall evaluation based on aca-
demic transcript, school recommendation, and local and national
testing. Single standard applies to all applicants. Middle 50% Cif ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 420
and 470 and sAT-mathematical scores between 480 and 490. Appli-
cation fee: $10. Application procedures: Closinglere for applications
August 15, applicants notified of 'decisions within 2 weeks, accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days.11-ansfer applicants: 2.0 grade-
point average required for admission. Credit given for every unit of
credit earned when courses are parallel in content.

STUDENT L/FE. Freshman class: 172 men, 161 en. 48%
from Michigan, 88% liye'on campus, 12% commute. rograms un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 36%, education 35%, business
22%, home economics 7%. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-Wei base-

basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, flag
football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, soccer- M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-W, water polo-M,
water volleyball, Wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates place-
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ment service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibitlon and fees: $2,118. Room and board:

11,104. Other expenses: $475.
FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. I4DSL, SEM,

CWSP. 225 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
225 of these were offered aid; 175 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic
achieVement and need. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid had ACT composite scores between 21 and 23. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks of notification. PCS required. 'Dander students:
Procedures and awards same as for incoming freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Adrian College, 110 South Madison, Adrian, Michi-
gan 49221.1

Albign College, Albion, Michigan

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-,
graduates: 1,007 men, 810 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small town 90 miles from Detroit. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studies, anthropology and sociolggy, biology,
chemistry, economics and business administration, English, French,
geological sciences, German, history, home economics, mathemat-
ics, mathematics and physics, music, philosophy, physicil educa-
tion, physics, political science, psychology, religious studies, Span-
ish, .speech communication and theater, .urban studieS and visual
arts. Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study
abroad, pre-professional curricula available in business administra-
tion, dentistry, engineering, Vestry, law, medicine, ministry, social
work, and wildlife management. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: All students must maintain a minimum cumula-
tive grade-point average of 2.0 to remain in good academic standing.
1% of freshmen asked to withdraw for academic reasons.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,220 men and women ap-
plied, 1,084 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by
April of senior year. No specific distribution of high school units re-.
quired, but a strong b%ricground in English, mathematics, and labora-
tory and social science recommended. Basis for selection: The major
criteria used in evaluation are the applicant's academic and personal,
record, rank in class, aptitude and achievement, test scores, and
school recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants, accepted for
admission had sAT-verbal scores between 490 and 599 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 490 and 599. Application fee: $15.
Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions within 3
weeks after application is received. 11-ansfer applicants: About 90.
apply annually, and 80 are accepted. No minimum grade-point aver-
age assures an applicant of admission, but it is expected that he will
be in good academic and personal standing at the college last at-
tended; previous college record must be strong enough to compare
favorably with students already in attendance at this college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 522 men and women. 80%
from Michigan, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Humanities 36%,
natural sciences, 22%, social sciences 34%. Postgraduate studies:
60% of graduates continue their formal education, 45% to graduate
schools, 15% to professional schools. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
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zations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, gymnastics-W, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tag football, tennis, track and field-M,
volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment, service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars limited to
sophomore, junior, and senior students. AU students, with few ex-
ceptions, are expected to live in college hoilsing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensiye fee: $3,855. Other ex:
penses: $500. 0

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NI DSL, SEOG,
cwsP. 210 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
all of these were offered aid. Application procedures: For maximum
consideration applicants should apply by February. 15, applicants
notified of decisions by _March I, PCS required. Transfer students:
Qualified transfer students are considered for financial aid on same
basis as those applying as new freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Albion College, Albion, Michigan 49224.

Alma College, Alma, Michigan

Fouryear private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates! 639 men, 585women. Calendar: 4-4 -I. Lo-
cadon:,Small town 50 miles from Lansing, Michigan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, photography, printing, studio art),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, advertising, business 'management and adminis-

tration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing), communications
(journalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (art, elementary, general, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering, English and lit-
erature (co-kii..,e English, literature, speech), foreign Ian-
guatp... (French, German, linguistics, Spanish), health and medical

professipns (medical technology), history and 41tures. (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,

music history, voice), philosophy and religi p sopny, religion,

theology), physical sciences (astronomy, try, geology, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, gen , social), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, foreign se e, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated progiam, cooperative edu-
cation, honorkprogram, independent study, study abroad (France,
Germany, Splfn, Mexico, Colombia), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination. Military training: Amy ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree./Vademic reg-
ulations: Freshmen must have at least a 1.60 grade-point average to
remain in college. 98% of freshmen are eligible for reenrollment.

ADM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 390 men applied, 316 were
accepted; 382 wonten applied, 297 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT recommended by April of senior year. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2.

s

Michigan: Albion Colltge, Andrews University

Y.

Interview recommended, Basle for selection: B or better average in
academic course work tair/en in high school, SAT or ACT scores of
admissible Talky, or honk, Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admissiomho took sAT had SAT-verbal scores between 510 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 525 and 560. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores,between 22 and 23. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application prOcedures: No closing
date for'applicitions, applkants notified of decisions on a;olling
admissions basis. Minister applicants: About 90 apply annually, and

75 are accepted. -
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman'clars: 180 men, 180 women. 87%

from Michigan, 97% live on campus, 2% commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sArrnathemall61
scores between 525 and 575. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 21 and 23. Programs
undergraduates chose: Liberal arts 35%, engineering 2%, education
20%, business 15%, fine arts 15%, health services 5%, religion 2%.
Postgraduate studies: 41% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,drama,'dance, march-

ing band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery-M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, handball, ice hockey-M, skiing, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wres-
tling-M. Student serviees: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, Regulations: All students may have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7bition and fees: $2,230. Room and board:
$1,030. Other expenses: $550-$700.

FINANCIAL AM Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NIDSL, sEoo,
CW.SP. 578 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

400 of these were offered aid; 280 of these were offered the full
?_mounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primary
consideration given to need based on PCS. Some academic awards
based solely on record, but pcs still must be submitted. Middle 50%

..of applicants who were offered financial aid who took SAT had SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 525 and 575. Middle 50% of applkants who were offered fi -*'
nancial aid who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 21 and
23. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli,
cants notified of ciecisicri.r. an a rolling admissions basis, recipients of
aid offers must reply by March 1. PCS required. Transfer students:
Graduates of Michigan community colleges are eligible for $1,000
academic scholarships."'

CORRESPONDENCE. Stephen Bushouse, Director of Admis-
-lions, Alma College. Alma, Michigan. 8110 I .

Alpena Community College, Alpena, Michigan-

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 796. Zip code
49707. R

4
Andrews University, Berrien Springs, Michigan

Four-year private university for men and women, affiliated with the
Seventh-Day Adventists. Undergraduates: 712 men, 837 .women.
Graduates: 460 men, 136 women. Calendar: Quarter systein, includ-
ing 1 summer quarter. Location: Rural community 25 miles from
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Michigan: Andrews University, Aiming.' College

South Bend, Indiana, it
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Agriculture, an (commercial an, graphic arts, interior dec-
orating), biological sciences (zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business managementlind administration, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (malts media, speech and hearing sciences),
education (agricultural, art, business, elementary, hOme economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, vocational trade Ind in-
dustrial), engineering (engineering technology, industrial laboratory
technology), English and literature, foreign languages (French, Ger-
mUn, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology,
pursing- registered), history and cultures, home economics (general
dietetics), library science, mathematics (information science), music
(instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (biophysics, chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (economics, political science, social work, so-
'Ciology), trade and vocational, Special programs: Honors program,
study 'abroad (Adventiai colleges, abroadl. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education, religion. Tests
used for counseling. placement, or.credit: Placement;-credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cts.r
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 48 quarter credits
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Must maintain a 2.0 (CI grade-point average. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, Eng-
Jish and journalism, foreign language and literature, home econom-
ics, mathematics, physical sciences, religion, music, history.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by January of se-
nior year. 10 units from the 5 college preparatory fields of English,
social science, foreign language, mathematics, science. A 2.0 (C)
school grade average in these fields is required. Interview recom-
mended. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Applitation procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions July 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply by August I. Transfer appli-
cants: About 300 apply annually, and 225 are accepted. Apply by
July 1.5 for fall term. C average required. Credit given if applicable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 198 men, 253 women. 44%
..

from Michigan, 63% live on campus, 37% commute, 15% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
36%, technology 2%, eduCation 69 , business 6%, agriculture 1%,
home economics 5(, fine arts 6%, health services 13%, religion 7%.
Student activities: Student government (student association, faculty-
student council), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations (Christian Youth Action, active participation in church
activities), marching band, concert band. Athletics; Basketball, foot-
ball, golf-M, handball-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving -
M, tennis, track 'and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
Ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Underaduates
must live in residence halls unless married or living with parents or
close relatives in the community. Assembly compulsory for all resi-
dence halls; worship services compulsory. Freshmen above 21,
sophomores, and upperclassmen may have automobiles on campus,
unless on academic or citizenship probation.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,246. Other ex-
penses:510 books and supplies).

FIN ClAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NI r )st_ , SEOG,

CLASP. 46 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
25 of these were offered aid; 20 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications April, applicants notified of decisions on a
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rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 1. PCS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office,'Andrews University,
Benien Springs, Michigan 49104.

Aquinas College, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men'and women. Under-
graduates: 829 men, 677 women. Graduates: 9 men,.21 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session, summer school without walls (an
independent study program where attendance on campus is not nec-
essary). Location: Metropolitan area 150 miles from Detroit. Special
features: 45 minutes from Lake Michigan beaches, and 10 minutes
from winter sports area. 70 acres of beautiful wooded campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology, ecology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration)lleducation (art, elementary, general, music, physical,
secondary), glish and literature (English, literature, speech), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, area and regional, European), mathematics, music /in-
strumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, international rela-__
tions, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama), urbarvatud-
ies, pre-engineering. Special pl uga 11115: Independent study, study
abroad (aludents develop own plans), external degree program al-
lowing students to obipin,degree via independent study courses. off
campus. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income fami-
lies: Program for marginal studepts, not specifically designed for mi-
nority student& Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, Or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally'be given on basis of
CI-RP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: No specific
grade-point average 'required but students must present evidence
that they ate continuing to progress toward their stated academic
goal. Graduate Programs: Religion. Additional information: Inter-
disciplinary and multidisciplinary majors may be designed by stu-
dents to meet their education and career goals.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 451 men and women. ap-
plied, 440 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sAT by
January of senior year. High school English 3 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. The above distribution
of units is recommended; however, any distribution of units repre-
senting a college preparatory sequence may be acceptable. Basis for
selection:o one factocis used to judge a student's qualifications for
admission; rather, admission depends on a number of factors such
as high school academic record, rank in class, high school counselor
recommendation, SAT or ACT scores, chatacter, and other evidence
of the student's promise for academic achievement at collegiate
level. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: No, closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions immediately upon completion of ad-
missions application. Transfer applicants: About 130 apply annually,
and 100 are accepted. Official transcripts of high school and college
records requHyd1114commendation from last college attended; an as-
sociate degre om accredited commanity 'college fulfills basic gen-
eral education requirements, leaving student free, to pursue elec-
tives; credit for D courses is granted if the studeht has maintained a
cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 in previous studies; the col-
lege welcomes transfer students and has special counselors and pro-
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grams to help.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 144 men, 157 women. 85%

'from Michigan, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took the
SAT have sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 600 and sAT- mathe-
matjcal scores between 450 and 625. Middle 509 of enrolled fresh-
men who took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and
25. Mean high school grade average of freshman, class is approxiF
mately 2.75 (4-point system). Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
e& arts 56%,-tffisiness'35%, fine arts 9%. Postgraduate studies: 25%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (a bicameral governing system in which
the student body has legislative votes in areas affecting student life
and academic policies), student newspaper, film, religious organiza-
tions, drama, dance, concert band, chorus, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, Block Students Union, social service organizations
(Community Action Volunteers of Aquinas), veterans club. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M; football-
M, golf, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M.,Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates,. placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All students are permitted to have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tultibn and fees: $2,060. Room and hoard:
$1,100. Other expenses; 5750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL:SEOG, CWS

Law Enforcement Education Program. 211 accepted freshma ap-
plicants were judged to have need and were offered aid; 90 o these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to needy is for
selection: Financial need as determined by the PCS is the primiry fac-
utor jn making awards. Nominal scholarships are awarded tostudents
with no need who have high secondary school grade averages. Ap-
plication procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants no-
tified of decisions approximately May 1, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks. Pcs required. Transfer students: Substantial fi-

nancial aid has been set-aside for community college graduates and

transfer students demonstrating financial need. ff
CORRESPONDENCE.. Office of Ad?nissions, Aquinas College,

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506.

0
AAhool of the Society of Arts and Crafts

Detroit, Michigan

Four-year private nonsectarian college-of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 404 men, 3 5 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Metro oli n area.

CURRICULUM. Undergrsdu egrets offered: BachelorFields'
of study: Art (commercial art, design, graphic arts, photography,
printing, studio art). Required freshman courses: English composi
lion, social studies. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanCed Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on

- basis of cup Subject Examinations. Academic reirulstions; 2.0
grade-point average required of freshmento continue in good stand-

' ing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 130 men applied, 112 were

accepted; 180 women applied, 171 we ccepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Acr or SAT. -A portfolio of th applicant's work is re-
quired for admission. A B average from high school is required for
Bachelor of Fine Arts applicants. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Portfolio of art work and,high school records are evaluated
for admission. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications-April 30 (later applications considered if space

Michigan: Aquinas College, Calvin College

is available), applicants notified of decisions as soon as application
and credentials. are completed. accepted applicants 'must reply

' within 3 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and
160 are accepted. Apply by April 30 for fall term. Portfolio and high

schnol'and college transcripts required. Each applicant judged 4311
basis of portfolio and transcripts to determine transfer credit in stu-

dio courses. No grade lower than C accepted.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 80 women. 95% from

Michigan, 100% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Fine and applied arts 100%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper. Student services:

Counseling, informal student emploYment service for undergradu-
ates, informal placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,750. Other expenses:

$300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. cwsit. 42 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 42 were
offered aid; 15 of these were offered the full amounts they were es-
timateti to need. Basis for selection: Scholarships are ewarded on the
basis of need and talent. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
pli tions May, applicants notified of decisions immediately. PCS re-
q red. Transfer students: Must .be enrolled I year before eligible for

s holarships.
CORRESPONDENCE. Judy Amlin, Registrar, Art School of the

Society of Arts and Crafts, 245 East. Kirby, Detroit, Michigan
48202.

Bay De Noe Community College, Escanabk, Michigan

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 421. Zip code

,Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigap

Four-year private liberal arts collEge for men and women, affiliated

with the Christian Reformed Ch5rch. Undergraduates: 1,782 men,
1,618 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 4 summer sessions. Location: Sub
urban community in a large city. Special features: New campus with

modern facilities. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degiees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history);biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (business management--
and administration), education (art, education of the mentally re-
tarded, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), engineer-
ing, English and literatgre (English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages; Dutch, French, German, Spanish), for-
estry and conservation, geography, hqalth and medical professions
(Medical technology, nursingregistered), history and 'cultures
(American, European), mathematics, music (composition acrd the-
ory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, political science, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program.
Programs for students from minorities or low - income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, foreign language, history or social studies, physical ed-
ucation, religion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
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be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Students are expected to have a C average or higher to main-
tain good academic standing. Some students are retained on proba-
tion. 85% of the fr'eshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications. in 1974: 1,470 men and women ap-
plied, 1,425 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SATor ACT re-
quired of all freshman applicants, used for counseling, not admis,
sion. Hightschool English 3 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2 (recommended), mathematics 2, science 2 (recommended). The
Student should complete 15 unit of,work. This work should in lude
a minimum of 3 units in English a well as a 31-unit major sequennce
anck2-unit minor sequence from mat mattes, sci nces, language, or
social sciences. Basis for selection: The ollege p ers Christian stu-
denti. It accepts evangelical Christian stu from a wide range of
Christian traditions. It will also consider other applicants w-ho have
a genuine interest in the Christian aims of the college. Applicants
who have a minimum 'C average in high school qualify for regular
standing at the college, Others with an averagetIstyr eive

ryprobationa admission, and they will alsoYe Tequired to t Jim-
ited academic Joad during the first semester. Students with miorer
academic records in high school may enter the college's summer de-
velopmental program. The college has an active' recruitment pro-
gram for minority race students. Special consideration is given to
these students. Some of the students will be asked to enter a pre-
admission program in the summer. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 425 and 570
and skr-mathematical !Ores between 450 and 650. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer
implicants: About 250 apply annually, and 225 are accepted. Apply
by August 1 for fall term. A transfer student must be in good stand-
ing at his previous institution. Transfer students are not required to
take the sAt. 'Additional information: Decisions' On admission of new
students alt made soon after receiving and reviewing the required
admissions materials, and the student is notified promptly.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:, 475 men, 560 women. 55%
from Michigan, 50% live on campus, 40% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

jerbal scores between 425 and 570 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40%, engineering.5%, education 25%, business 5%, health services
15%. other prelofessional areas 10%. Postgraduate studies: 35%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band,
political organizations, social service organizations. Athletic:: Arch-
ery, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, foot-
ball (couch) -M, golf-M, handball-M, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball. swimtning and diving-M, tennis-M, ;rack aid field-M, wres-
tling-M, badminton, table tennis-M, paddle ball-M, volleyball.
Strident services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates. Regulations: The college permits all stu-
dents to have cars; they must be properly registered and parked at

t designated places. Freshmen and sophomores are expected to live
in college residence halls. Juniors and seniors are permitted to reside
in off-campus housing: The college has voluntary chapel programs.
which students are urged to attend.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Litton and fees: $1,780. Room and board:
$930. other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered aid sufficient to meet their estimated need: Basis
for selection: The review of financial aid application forms from

prospective freshmen begins in March. Students with complete 9-
plioations having the greatest need are given' first consideration
grants. Academic qualifications are a factor in the selection of schol-
arship recipients."Financial need determines the size of the scholar-
ship award. Application procedures: Applications must be ,sub-
mitted by February 1 for maximum consideration. Applicants noti-
ed of decisions beginning April I. Pcs required. Transfer studentsy

Applications of transfer students are treated in the same way as aP-
plications of upperclassmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Donald Lautenbach, Director of Admis-
sions., Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506.

Central Michigan niversity
Mount Pleas6n , ichigan .

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,951 men, 6,719 women. Graduates: 984 men, 616 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 70 miles from
Lansing, Michigan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergradute degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and gate-wildlife management), art (de-
sign, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, in-
dustrial management, marketing, sqcretarial studies), communica-
tions (journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art,
business,child development and nursery, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, health, home economice,tindustrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational
trade and industrial), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical
professions (health and safety, medical technology), history and cul-
tures (American, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition), library
science, mathematics, 'military science (military science-arnw),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: lbtoring, reduced course load. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, physical education, science. itsts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT or SAT. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given On basis of CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations if score is at fiftieth percentile or higher. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hnurs of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Student must have grade-
point average above 1.80 at close of first year, but 2.00 is considered
minimum for really satisfactory progress. 90% of freshmen complett
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, English and journalism,
geography, health professions, home economics, mathematics,' mu-
sic, physical sciences, physical eaucation',` psychology, social sci-
ences, speech pathellogy.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8,355 men and women ap-
plied; approximately 80% were accepted. Admissions requirements:



ACT or SAT required for borderliiWapplicants only; needed by Janu-
ary I for admission but required for all for placement and counseling

by June I. Graduation from high school required, but no specified
`" pattern of subjects necessary. Basis for seiection: School achieve-

ment most important. Minimunt,requirements are rank in top half of
class and C+ or better average. Test scores special talents, recom-
mendations considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT'composite scores between 20 and 25. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: Recommended date for applica-
tions fall of senior year, rolling admissionk applicants notified of de-
cisions within 10 days, reply requested soon after. Transfer appli-
cants: About 4,700 apply annually, and 2,500 are accepted. Apply
by May for fakterm. Official transcripts from all colleges attended
and academic average of C (2.00) required. All college-level courses
including D's an ilures are used in computing grade-point aver-
age. Only.last grad, is counted for repeated courses. At least halfof
credit for degree must be from accredited 4-yearcollege. Minimum
of 30 hours must be earned at Central. Michigan University. if trans-
ferring from a nonaccredited college, credit is given l's it will apply
to the university's program and a higher grade-point average may be

'.required. 1 \
ST((9ENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,200 men, 1,800 women. 98%

from Michigan, 90% live on campus, 5% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite acores between 20 and 25. Programs undergraduates
Liberal arcs 7%, engineering 0.5%, education 63%, business 11%,
home economics.1%, fine arts 7.4%, health services 2.2%, industrial
technology 3%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, radio, television, religious organizations,
drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities., Ath-

letics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, crosS--country-M, field
hockey-W, football-M,golf-M, gymnastics, rifle, skiing, soccer, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. u-

dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment rv-

ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Frestmen'and sophomores must live in residence,halls
if not living at home. Freshmen may not have cars.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mifflin]. and fees: $595 for 30 hours, for
students from out-of-state $1,390 for 30 hours. Room and board: ,
$1,275, Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,/ . CWSP. Basis for selection: Need is primary consideration=41.11ca-
don procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions lune I or before. PCS or FFS required. 'Frimsfer
students: Eligible for all types of aid. Additional information: Appli-

\cation for financial aid is included with application for admission. ,,
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Central Michigan

University, Mount Pleasant, Michigan 48858.

Charles Stewart Mott Community College
Flint, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,256. Zip code

48503. R
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Cleary College, Ypsilanti, ichigan

Four-year private nonsectarian c liege of business administration
for men and women. Undergradu tes: 241 men, 258 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Loc tion: Small city 5 miles from Ann
Arbor. Special features: Residenti specialized college of business.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduatei degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Business in commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, courturt reporting, secretarial studies,
transportation and commerce). Special programs: Accelerated pro-

- gram, independent study, course )waivers for previous experience.
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Spe-
cial counselor, pre-admission summer program tutoring, remedial

instrudiar'seduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studieis, mathematics. fists used

for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced PlacementExaminations.

Credit will generally be given on bails of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 15 quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: C average required to
continue in good academic standing. 90% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. v

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 69 men were accepted, 169

. women were accepted. Admissions requirements: Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Open-door admissions policy. Admis-
sion is offered to all applicants who have a high school diploma or
equivalent. Application fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications through registration, applicants notified of deci-
sione upon receipt of application and fee. 'transfer applicants: About
50 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. Apply through registration

for fall term. Transfer students are generally accepted.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 69 men, 169 women. 80% from

Michigan, 35% live on ciampus,'65% commute, 10% from minority
ntsbackgrounds. Prograundergraduates choose: Business 100%.

Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-
year programs. 10% of graduates of 4-year programs entergraduate

or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,;_
student newspaper, religious organizations (United Ministries in
Higher Education), social service organizations (International Stu-
dent Association, veterans club), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Bowling, football, golf, softball,-tennis, track and field. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu- ,/
lations: Students may live in housing of their choice. Operation of
automobiles on campus is permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1,260. Room and board:

$1,150. Other expenses: S300.
FINANCIAL AID. 'Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
35 of these were offered aid; 28 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Selection

is based on financial need andfor preVious academic performance.
Application .procedures: Closing date for applications 60 days, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as analyzed. PCS or FFS re-
quired. Transfer students: Limited aid available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Cleary College, 2170
' Washtenaw, Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197.
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Concordia Lutheran Junior College
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Two-year private liberairarts college for men and women, affiliated '
with the Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod. Undergraduates: 223
men, 256 women. Calendar:. Quarter, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area, 30 miiis from Detroit, Michigan. Special features:
Concordia offers a 2-year liberal arts curriculum with emphasis on
pre-professional training for various church professions. R ,.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study! Art, biological sciences (biology, bditanY, zoology), educa-
tion (elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical
languages, German), geography, history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory,
institmental music, music history), philosophy and religion (religion,
theology), . physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(economics, political science, social work, sociology). Special pro-
grams: I-hour enrichment courses. Programs for students from mi.
norities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re9uired fresh-
man courses: English composition. history or social studies, litera-
ture, p sical edudation, religion; science. Tests used for counseling,
placem t, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given" for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP Subject Exami-
nations. Other tests used are the Myers- Briggs6Type Indicator and
the Holland Vocational Preference Inventory. Academic regulations:
All students are expected to achieve a grade-point average of 2.00
or better to be in good academic standing. 80% to 85% of freshmen
generally achieve this. Additional information: The curriculum is
tailored to students who expect to transfer to obtain a bachelor's
degree; the college offers no junior college terminal progranis.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 165 men applied, 122 were
accepted; 193 women applied, 149. were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by May of senior year. High school English 3 units,
social studies I, mathematics I, science I. A total of 15 units of
credit required, of which 11 units must be in English, social stud-
ies, mathematics, and science or foreign language. Basis for selection:
Admissions decisions are reached by examining high school grade
average, class rank (in top half of class), composite ACT score, high
school principal's recommendation, and pastor's recommendation.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores between 20 and 26. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications September I, applicants notified of decisions
by September 5. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and
18 are accepted. Apply by -August I for fall trm. Transfer appli-
cants must present a transcript which indicates they are in good aca-
demic standing. High school and previous college transcripts are re-
quired. Credits. for similar courses are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 00 women. 50%f
from Michigan, 98% live on campus, 2% commute,'.5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%,
education 60%, religion 20%, social work-10%: Postgraduate studies':
98% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student act ides: Student
government, magazine, yearbook, spiritual life corn ittee, drama,
concrt band, choirs, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions, social organizations. Athletics: Archery, haseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross- country -M, fencing, field hockey, football-M,,
golf-M, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M, vollpyball-W. Student services: COunseling,
healthservices, student employment service for undergraduates-.
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Regulations: Students may have automobiles but must register them;
students must live in dormitories unless they live at home. Additional
information: Cultural opportunities. and off-campus educational op-
portunities plus on-campus recreational activities are exceptionally
good.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,095. Room and board:
$940. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
129 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 93 of
these were offered aid; 20 okthese were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need is the primary
consideration, but grades are also considered; college work-study
funds are used for low-income students. Middle 50% of applitants
who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores between 23
and 28. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Au=
gust. I, applicants notified of decisions September I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by final registration. PCS required. Additional infor-
mation: Employment opportunities on and off campus are quite ade-
quate for the size of the student body; 80%-90% who seek employ-
ment are able to find it.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Gilbert Meseke, Director of Recruit-
ment, 'Concordia Lutheran 1lunior College, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48105.

Cranbrook Academy of Art
91comfield Hills, MiAigan

Two-year private, nonsectarian upper-division college of art and
graduate institution for men and women. Undergraduates: 10 men, 4.
women. Graduates: 79 men, 51 women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Suburban community of a metropolitan area 1.6 miles from De-
troit. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art).
Graduate programs: Architecture, fine and applied arts. Additional
information: Cranbrook Academy of Art is essentially a graduate
institution offering the Master of Fine Arts degree in ceramics, de-
sign, 4ber, metalsmithing, painting, photography, printmaking, and
sculpture as well 2s the Master of Architecture degree.

ADMISSIONS. Basis for selection: Selection is made primarily on
the basis of artistic competence and potential as demonstrated by
the various application documents and a slide portfolio of the appli-
cant's work. Application fee: $15./APplication procedures: Closing
date for applications February I, applicants notified of decisions by
May I. Ransfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 1 rtire ac-
cepted. Apply by February' I for fall term. Other requirements and
procechires outlined in the application form. Undergraduate stu-
dents are accepted after 2 years in a liberal arts or art school. Appli-
cants must have taken a standard liberal arts curriculum forthe first
2 years. No more than 60 transfer credits, only 20 of those in studio
art, are accepted for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts
100%. Student activities: Student government (Studio Council). Stu-
dent services: Placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitioo and fees: $2,1U. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. CWSP. Basis
for selection: Financial aid is awarded primarily on the basis of,finan-/
cid need and also on the basis of artistic merit. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications' February I, applicants notified
of decisions by May I. PCS or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Cranbrook Acad-



emy of Art, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan

48013.

Davenport College of Business
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Two-year private nonsectarian college of business administration for
men and women Undergraduates: 557 men, 748 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city. Special features:
Urban campus a few blocks from downtown but in picturesque resi-

dential area. .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, hospitality management, hotel and restau-

rant administration, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial

studies, transportation and commerce), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (data processing). Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutor-

g, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English com-

p ition, mathematics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:

Stoolool and College Ability Tests, Iowa Silent Reading, college's
o n credit by examination and placement tests. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Academic regula-

tions: Minimum 2.00 grade-point average required to continue in

good academic standing. More than half number of hours attempted

must be earned.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 150 men applied and were

accepted; 380 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re
quirempts: School and College Ability Tests and Iowa Silent Read-
ing Test used for placement only and have no bearing on admission

' status. High school diploma or equivalent required. Bash for selec-

tion: Open adtriissions to those who have completed high school or

equivalent. Foreign students must submit'-rom scores. Application
fee: $50 application and general fee. Application procedures: Appli-

cations accepted up to starlof term. Transfer applicants: About 80

apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by start of term for fall
term. Credit given for C or better in equivalent courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 men, 500 women. 85%
from Michigan, 27% live on campus, 73% commute, 23% from mi:
nority backgrounds.. Programs undergraduates choose: Business

100%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,

pep band, ethnic orgtnizations (Black Student Union). Athletics:
Basketball-M, bowling, golf-M., volleyball. StOtient services: Coun-

seling, student employment service for undergraduates, placement

service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Autos allowed on

campus. Single students must live in dormitory if not out of high
school at least 2 years and not living 'With-parents or guardian. Addi-
tional Information.: Apartment-type living facilities provide warm
and comfortable atmosphere.
,,,, ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,560. Room and board:

S1,000. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.

190 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of

these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.

Basis for selection: Financial need only. Minority group members
actively recruited through our inner city education project. Applica-

tion procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants
Muffled of decisions all through the year, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks of notification. PCSOr SFS required. 'frans-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as forfreshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-

Michigan: Crunbrook Academy ofArt, Detroit Institute of Technology

fice, 415 East Fulton, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502. Minority stu-
dents may write to Inner City Education Project, 422 Fountain,
N.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502.

Delta College, University Center, ichigan

Two-year; public; for men and women mollment 3,023. Zip code

48710. a

Detroit Bible College, Detroit, Michigan

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 272. Zip code

48235.

Detroit College of Business, Dearborn, Michigan

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,125. Zip code

48126.

Detroit Institute of Technology, Detroit, Michigan

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-

dergraduates: 1,100 men, 400 women, Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. a

CURR/MUM:Undergraduate degrees offered: AssoCiate, bach-
elor. Fields f study: Biological sciences (biology), business and

commerce (accounting, banking administration, business manage-

ment and administration, industrial management, marketing), com-
munications (communications, journalism), computer science and

systems analysis (computer science, data processing), engineering

(civil, construction and transportation, drafting, electrical, engineer-

ing aide, engineering design, industrial and management, industrial
laboratory technology, instrumentation technology, mechanical, sur-
veying, computer electronics), English and literature (English,

speech), foreign languages (French, German), health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures (American,
European), mathematics (statistics), music (music hiStory), philos-

ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-

cal sciences, physics), psychology (general, social), social sciences
(economics, industrial relations, police science, social work, sociol-

ogy), trade and vocational (building construction, industrial trades):

Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, ink

dependent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Pro-

grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-ad-

mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military
training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English coin-

position. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given

on basis of ct.Ep Subject Examinations. CPP to be taken, Maximum
of 24 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted to-

ward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must attain grade-

point average of 2.0 (C) in first year. Less than 2.0 will result in a

warning probation.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 275 men applied, 200 Jere

accepted; 230 women applied, 190 were accepted. Admisslons re-

quirements: SAT or ACT strongly recommended, but not required for

admissions. High school English 3 units, mathematics 2,4science 2.

High school requirements depend on which college student wishes
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Michigan: Detroit-Institute of Technology, Eastern Michigan University
,

to enter. Interview required. Basis for selection; Ordinarily 2.0
school grade average or better in high school;.special program for
students with lower school grade average's; recommendation of
school counselor considered very important. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 375
and 425 and SAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 400. Appli-
cation fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Clo 'ng date for applications September I,
applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. CRUM. 'Wander ap-
plicants: About 200 apply an ually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by
September I for fall term. Associate degrees from accredited school
accepted fully; courses with C grade or better accepted for credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 100 women. 75%
from Michigan, 75% commute, 45% from minority. .backgrounds.
20% of entering freshmen are in top quarter of high school class.
60% of entering freshmen in top half of high school class. Programs
undergraduates choo4e: Liberal arts 35%, engineering 30%, business
35%. Student activities: Student ,government, studeht newspaper,
yearbook, drama, glee club, ethnic organizations (Organizatioft.of
Concerned Black Students, Society of Black Engineers, Arab
Student Association, and Indian Students Association). Athletics:
Basketball, boding, football-M, golf, soccer-M, softball. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,440, Room and board:
$1;800. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SE0G,
cwsP. 90% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need.,
90% of these were offered aid; 50% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bails for selectioti: Need is
only determinant in all cases except scholarshipsgrades and ilca-
demic performance decide scholarships. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by- August 15, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks. PCS or SFS required. 11-ansfer students: Same requirentents
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Detroit Institute of
Technology, 2727 Second Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48201.

Duns Scotus College, Southfield, Michigan

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 67. Zip code 48075. R

EaStern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Michigan

yr

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
'7,000 men, 7,000 women. Graduates: 1,900 men, 2,000 women.
Calendar: Trimester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Suburban com-
munity in a small city 30 miles from Detroit. Special features: Na-
tionally prominent 'in special eduction and historically noted for
teacher education but now a large, multi-purpose state university. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, fashion design, in-
terior decorating, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physi-
ology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies),
communications (journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer scienle, data processing, sysT
tems analysis), education (art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the deaf, educa-

5 2 "i

tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home
economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering
(industrial technology), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical" professions (medical technology, nursing-registered,
occupational therapy), histOry and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clotiTing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care), library
science, mathematics (statistics), military science, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice, perform-
ance), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, ,earth science, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama); pre-professional programs (pre-dentistry, pre-engineering,
pre-forestry, pre-law, pre-medicine and oste pre-mortuary
science, pre-pharmacy). Special programs: Cooperate e edycation,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (hal year in edu-
cation). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Ibtoring, reduced course. load. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social :1

studies, physical education, science. Usti used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: ACT or SAT used for placement or for waiver of Eng-
lish composition. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLER General and Subject
ExaMinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must maintain a C average. Approximately "75% continue in
good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and applied
arts, foreign language and literature, geogrility, home economics,
mathematics,'physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,180 men applied, 1,980
were accepted; 2,770 women applied, 2,650 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by enrollment date. High school
graduation with a satisfactory record is basic requirement. Basis for
selection: O ,Xerall high school record, test scores, and recommentla-
tion from high school. Application fee: $10, may be waived for apdli-
cants With financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for appliCations, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis. 'fransfer applicants: About 4,150 apply annually, and
3,950 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. 2.0 grade-point
(C) average from accredited. institution or supporting test scores re-
quired. All, courses for whiCh the equivalent is offered at the uni-
versity may be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,150 men, 1,350 women. 93%
from Michigan, 70%11-Ve on campus, 30% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 80% of freshmen from top half of high school
graduating class. Programs undergr,tduates choose: Liberal arts.-
28%, education 31%, business 32%, home economics 3%, fine arts
4%, health services 2%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, televi-
sion, religious organizations (virtually all faiths represented on or
near campus), drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball,
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ice hockey-M, rifle, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field, water rblo-M, wrestling.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, reading improvement and study skills aid. Regulations: All
freshman and sophomore students not commuting from home must
participate in residence hall program. All students may have cars;
campus registration is required.

ANNUAL EXPENSE'S. Tuition and fees: 5580, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,335. Room and board: r1,275.Other expenses: $650. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Loans and

Scholarships. 750 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 725 of these were offered aid; 700 of,these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Pri-

marily financial need, although honors scholarships are available to
qualified students without need. Student must be enrolled full-
time. A portion of funds available are committed for economically
deprived minority students. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March I for equal consideration, applicants notified of
decisions after April I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2'
weeks of notification. PCS required. Transfer students: A number of
scholarships are committed for students grilduating from community
or junior colleges.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean, Office of Admissions and Financial
Aids, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197.

Ferris State College, Big Rapids, Michigan

Four-year public technical and professional college for men and wo-

men. Undergraduates: 5,672 men, 2,912 women. Calendar: Quarter,

summer session. Location: Small town 54 miles north of Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Special features: Associate and baccalaureate de-

grees offe?ed in a wide range of technical, professional, and pre-pro-

fessional programs. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (horticulture), art (commercial art,

graphic arts, photography, printing), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, court reporting, finance, hotel and ristau-

rant administration, industrial management, marketing, real estate,

sales and retailing, secretarial studies), coriimunications ( journalism,

radio and television), computer science and-systems analysis (data

processing), education (business, general, jiealth, recreation, secon-

dary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering.(airconditioning,
drafting, engineering aide, instrumentation technology, mechanical,

plastics technology, surveying), health and medical professions

(dental assisting, dental hygiene, dental technology, health and

safety, laboratory techrfblogy, medical assisting, medical records li-

brarian, medical technology, nursing-practical, nursing-registered,
optometry, pharmacy, radiology and x-ray technoldgy), social sci-

ences (correction administration, police science, public administra-
tion, social work), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance,

',bailing construction, cosmetology), Special progrms: Cooperative

education, independent study. Programs for students from minorities

or low-Income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial ,instruction, reduced course load, individualized counsel-

ing for all students. Required freshman courses: English composition,

history or social studies, physical education, science. Tests used for

counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, orboth will

generally'be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen -

.1

Michigan: Eastern Michigan University, Ferris -State College

eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 22.7 quarter units of

credit, by examination may be counted 'toward degree. Academic

regulations: Students-must maintain reasonable progress toward an

educational goal. Additional information: Graduate of most asso-

ciate degree pr ms can complete baccalaureate degree in the

same or a relate eld.
,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 5100 men
applied and were accepted; approximately 2,500 women,applied

and were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school diploma

or equivalent required for most programs. Basis for selection: Most
mature, serious-minded applicants admitted. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications 30 days prior

td beginning of quarter. Transfer applicants: About '7,594 apply an-

nually, and 6,927 are accepted. Apply by 30 days before fall term

begins. All transfer students work toward baccalaureate degrees

without loss (or with minimum loss) of credit regardless of the prior

area of concentration. Any associate degree from a regionally ac-
credited institution accepted toward specified baccalaureate de-
grees in-the School of Business; most associate degrees accepted in

vocational, technical, and health-related areas toward degree in

teacher education.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,51 I men, 1,100 women. 95%

from Michigan, 64% live on campus, 16% commute, 8% from mi-

nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education

4 %, business 26%, health services 28%, technical 21%, pre-profes-

sional 21%. POstgraduate studies: 80% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 50% ofgraduates of 4-year programs

enter graduate or professional programs, Student activities: Student

government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-

tions (Campus Action, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Bahai
Club, Ferris Christian Fellowship), drama, symphony orchestra,

marching band, concert band, political organizations (Ferris Demo-

cratic League), ethnic organizations (Los Amigos Spanish Club,

NAACP), social service organizationk(Ferris Environmental Health
,Association), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,

bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf, handball-M, ice hockey-M,
skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and

field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,

student employment service for undergraduates, placement service

for graduates and alumni, ombudsman. Regulations: Freshmen stu-

dents cannot operate cars on campus. Students required to live in

resident halls unless given permission to commute. Additional infor-

mation: College is in an excellent outdoor and recreational environ-

ment used in student activities. - .
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S 13, for out-of-state stu-

dents $1,266. .Room and board{ $1,197-S ,302. Other. expenses:

$400. , ,.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, secs°,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, allied health profes-

sions and nursing programs. 1,000 accepted freshmin applicants

were judged to have need ;'all,of these were offered the full amounts

of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need is pri-

mary consideration. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-

cations 30 days before beginning of quarter, applicants notified of

decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply

within 2 weeks of notification. PCS or SFS required. Thurifer stu-

dents: Same requirements as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid, Ferris State

College, Big Rapids, Michigan 49307.
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Michigan: General Motors Institute; Grand Rapids Baptist College dnd Seminary

General Motors Institute, Flint, Michigan

Five-year private nons ?ctarian college of engineering and industrial
administration for men and women. Undergraduates: 2,630 men, 330
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Large city 70 miles from
Detroit, Michigan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergrliduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Engineering (ell*frical, industrial and management, Me-
chanical), industrial 'administration. Special programs: Cooperative
education. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Pre-admission one-year program. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, mathematics, science. Tests
used for cou.9seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will etimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-

.t . Additional information: 85% of freshman class continue into
sophomore year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications' in 1974: 2,531 men applied, 542
were acceined; 305 women applied, 139 were accepted. Admissions

1,buirements: Act. or SAT by senior year. Basis for selection: An
applicant is judged in terms of probable ability to pursue the course
of studies satisfactorily. The evaluation is based on educational
record in high school, class standing, test scores, counselor's recom-
mendations, and other available e'vidence Of ability and interest.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the
sAthad sAT- verbal scores between 460 and 570 and sAT-mathemati-
cal scores between 590 and 680. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took the ACT had ACT composite scores between
25 and 28. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May 1, applicants notified of decisions within
3 weeks (rolling admiisions). Minder applicants: About 350 apply
annually, and 110 are accepted. Apply by May IfOr fall term. Same
policy as for regular admis ion. Credit given for comparable courses;
average grades or above re considered for advanced credit. Ad-
ditional information: G eral Motors Unit sponsorship is required.
The sponsorship is p of the admission procedure.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 542 men, 139 women. 3
from Michigan, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 15% from
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took t
SAT have sA-r-verbal scores between 460 and 570 and sA-r-math
matical scores between 590 and 680. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh
men who took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 25 an
28. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 73%, industri
administration 27%. Student activities: Student government (all-
campus, residence hall, and interfraternity), student newspaper,
magazine (literary), yearbook, radio (ham station,. KBHPS), reli-
gious organizations (Christian Science, Roman Catholic, and inter-
denominational), black fraternal organization, fraternities. Athlet-
ics: Archery, basketball-M, bowling, 'cross-country-M, golf, hand-
ball, rifle, sailing, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates.
Regulations: All single freshmen must live first year in residence hall.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $990. Room and board:
$712 for 24 weeks in residence hall. Other expenses: S 175.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. About 160 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to havevineed and all of these were
offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis
for selection: All local aid provided through loans are based solely
on need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions usually within two weeks. Local loan
application form required. Transfer students: Loans granted same as
for freshmen. Additional information: Gross cooperative work earn-
ings averaging $4,950 for freshmen enable most students to cover

N

their entire educational expenses.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Officer, General Motors In-

stitute, Flint, Michigan 48502.

2
Glen Oaks Community College, Centreville, Michigan.

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 584. Zip code
49032.

Gogebic Community College, Ironwood, Michigan

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 386. Zip code
49938, R

Grace Bible College, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 44. Zip code
49509,

r Grand Rapids Baptist College and Seminary
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Four-year Ovate liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
Offh theBapiiit clibrch,_Undergraduates: 365 men, 345 women.
Graduates: 125 men, 5 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Suburban community in metropolitan area.

CURRICUI.UM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (sectmorial studies), communica-
tions (communications, radio and television), education (elemen-
tary, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English and
literature (English, literature, speech), history and cultures, music,
philosophy and religion (religion, 'theology), psychology (general),
social sciences (sociology). Special programs: independent study,
study abroad (annual European summer study tour), combined cur-
riculum in teacher education. Required freshman courses: English
composition, physical education, religion. lest* used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit; or both will sometimes be
iven on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
enerally be given on basis of CUP General and Subject Examina-

tions. Graduate programs: Christian edudation, missions, theology,
religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 96 men applied, 90 were ac-
cepted; .149 women applied, 145 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by registration for fall semester. High school English 3
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2,
academic electives 4. Units listed are suggested but not rigidly re-

, quired, Inquiry to Admissions Director is encouraged. I Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Students generally must have C
or above average in academic units and have graduated from high
school. Reference from clergyman required. Application fee: S 10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 30 days prior to registration,
applicants notified of decisions upon completion of application, sug-
gest accepted applicants reply by August I. CRDA.11-ansfer appli-
Onts: About 60 apply annually, and 55 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. Credit given for colleges and universities as
listed by American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admis-
sions Officers.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men, 145 women. 75% from
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chigan: Grand Rapids Baptist College and Seminary, Grand Valley State Colleges

*
Michigan, 90% live on campus, 10% commute. Middle 50% of en-

rolled freshmen have higb'school grade average between 2.4 and

3.0 Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, education

20%, religion 20%. Postgraduate-studifs: 20% of graduates enter

graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-

ernmsnt (student council, residence hall councils), student news-

paper, yearbook, radio) religious organizations (Committee on Mis-
sions Emphasis), drama, wind ensemble, women's chorus, chorale.

`Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross- country -M, football-M, ice
hockey-M, soccer-M, softball-W. tennis, track and field-Kt, volley-
ball-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service forgradu-

ates and alumni. Regulations: All single students not living with
parents reside on campus. Daily chapel is part of program. Auto-
mobiles allowed for all nonprobation students by permission.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $1,600. Room and board:
$1,150. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nun SEOG,
CWSP, Basis for selection: css need analysis used. May I deadline

must be met for consideration in fall. Application procedures: Clos-

ing date for applications May I, applicants notified.of decisions by

July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by August I. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Tim Currey, Director of Admissions,
Bill Kellaris, Registrar, Financial Aid Director, Grand Rapids
Baptist College, 1001 E. Beitline, N.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan
49505.

Grand Rapids Junior College, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,229. Zip code

49502. R

Grand Rapids School of the Bible and Music
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 599. Zip code
49506.

Grand Valley State Colleges, Allendale, Michigan

Four -year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 3,500 men, 3,000 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer

session. Location: Suburban community 10 miles from Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Special features: Prand Valley is a "cluster"
cofige composed of the College of Arts and Sciences, Thomas
Jefferson College, William James College, an'd College IV, each

with its own unique philosophy, faculty, grading system, admissions

requirements, and curriculum. R .
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Anthropology, artt(history, design, studio art), biological

sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, ecology), business

and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion), communications (film), computer science and systems analysis

(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education

(art, business, education of exceptional children, education of the

deaf, education of the mentally retarded, element , music, physi-

cal, secondary), English and literature (creative 'ting, English,
s

literature), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American;

black or Afro-American, Mexican American, Spanish American),

foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), school of

health sciences (medical technology, nursing, biomedical communi-

cation, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine), history and cultures (American,

ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition

and theory, instrumental music, music". history;voice),. philosophy

and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical
sciences (astronomy, Chemistry, earth science, geology, oceanog-
raphy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,

general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, police

science, political science, public administration, social work; so-

, ciology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), other (pre-engi-
neering). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-

cation, independent study, study abroad (Europe, Middle East,
Latin America), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Pro-

grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special

counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-

quired freshman courses: None. Tests used for counseling,placement,

or credit: Placement, credit, or both will be given for grades of 3 and

higher in Advanced Placement Examinationk-Credit will generally

be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. No limit to num-

ber of hours of credit by examination that may be counted toward

degree. Additional advanced placement and credit tests are offered

in a number of courses by the cqiiege. Academic regul tions: College

of Arts and Sciences requires a minimum average of
freshman year. The other colleges require satisfacto
termined individually. Additional Information: Colle

1.70 at end of
work as de=
of Arts and

Sciences stresses liberal arts, pre-professional, and pre-graduate

study. Thomas Jefferson College stresses self-directed independent

study and seminar-based education. William James College stresses

career orientation in social relations, environmental studies, and
information management. College IV stresses a modular approach

toward a degree.
ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by September of

freshman year. Ac' is used primarily for placement bui is empha-

sized in cases of marginal academic performance. High school Eng-

lish 3 units, social studies 3, mathematics and science in any com-

bination totaling 3 units. MIAs for selection: Universal variables in

all 4 colleges: school grade average, test scores, recommendations,
motivational factors. College of Arts and Sciences places more em-
phasis on school grade average (2.5 range), Thomas Jefferson Col-

lege stresses motivation (chiefly toward independent study), William

James College stresses grades with emphasis on professional prom-

ise. College IV stresses 2.0 school grade average. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-

tween 20 and 25. Application fee: $ 15, may be waived for applicants

With financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations on rolling admissions basis up to 30 days prior to term of
entrance, applicants notified of decisions 30 days after receipt of
application. Transfer applicants: About 2,000 apply annually, and

1,800 are accepted. Apply by 30 days before beginning of fall term
for fall enrollment. 2.0 grade-point average and 30 or more semester

hours, plus recommendation from last college attended required.

All College of Arts and Sciences freshman and sophomore course
requirements arewaived for students who enter with an associate

degree.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshmen class: 800 men, 600 women. 95%

from Michigan, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT

composite scores between 20 and 25. Programs undergraduates

choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student activities: Student government
(United Collegiate Organization), student newspaper, radio, tele-

vision, film, religious organizations (Protestant and Catholic),drama,

musical theater, dance, concert band, political organizations (Young

Republicans, Young Democrats, Socialists), ethnic organizations
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Michigan: Grand Valley State Colleges, Hillsdale College

(Black Student Union), local fraternities and sororities. Athletics:
Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country- M, field
hockey-W, gymnastics, rowing-M, Skiing, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Resident freshmen must live in dormitories, freshmen may
have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Union and fees: 5585, for students from
out -of -state $1,375. Room and board: $1,200. Other expenses: $6013:

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP,allied health professions scholarships and loans, Law Enforce-
ment Education Program. 800 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 700 of these were offered aid; 600 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Priority given to most needy Michigan residents. Appliv-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications April I, applicants,
notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers-must reply
by May 1. PCS or sys required. Transfer students: Treated as entering
students and must apply by April I for aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Grand Valley State
Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 49401.

Great Lakes Bible College, Lansing, Michigan

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 132. Zip code
48917.

Henry Ford Community College, Dearborn, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,846. Zip rode
48128. R

Highland Park Community College
Highland Park, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,205. Zip code
48203. a

Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Michigan

Foe-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 525 men, 430 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Rural community 100 miles west of
Detroit. Special features: Center for Constructive Alternatives (ccA)
is a series of seminars on critical issues of the day involving national
and international leaders who spend a week on the campus with fac-
ulty and students. Washington-Hillsdhle Intern Program (witia) in-
volves selected students in a semester of study and research in the
nation's capital. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, interior decorating), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology. biochemistry, biology, botany,,, ecology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, marketing), communications (film, jour-
nalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (art, child development and nursery, elementary, health,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
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German, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropologY,
economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, dramig. Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad available through cooperat-
ing institutions, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and 4higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis, of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
24 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must achieve 1.75 (on
4.00 scale) grade-point average. 0% complete year in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 454 men applied, 352 were
accepted; 301 womeb applied, 273 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by, February of senior yetit. Achievement
Tests are not required, but they are recommended. High school Eng-
ish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, sci-

ence 2. High school course requirements are flexible. interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Applicant is expected to have
completed a college preparatory program. Intellectual ability, seri-
ousness of purpose, integrity, and maturity of outlook are impor-
tant'factors. Class rank in top half and school grade average of 2.2

' required, Extracurricular activities also taken into consideration.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
skr-verbal scores between 450 and 540 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 480 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 23 and 29.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for appliCants with financial
need with authorized application from counselor. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci,
sions within 3 weeks of receipt of transcripts. Transfer applicants:
About 60 apply annually, and 45 are accepted. Accredited subjects
with grade C or better within the liberal arts tradition are transfer-
able.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 193 men, 157. women. 40%
from Michigan, 96% live on campus, 2% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshnien who took SAT Have sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 540 and sAr-mathematical scores between 480 and 550.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite
scores between 23 and 29. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 30%, education 20%, business 30%, religion 8%, science 12%.
Postgraduate studies: 44% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (Student
Federation), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio work-
shop, film, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert bane choir,
political organizations, ethnic organizations (Blacks Uniteil, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball; ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball,
kilkimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,588. Room and board:
$1,034. Other expenses: S300.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, Irian jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwse, Law Enforcement Education Program. 98 accepted freshman
applicants ware judged to have teed; all of these were offered the

full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis forselection: Finan-

cial need most important factor in granting federal aid. Scholarships

are based on grades and test scores as well as need. In-state studebts

with need qualify for the State of Michigan Grant. Middle 50% of
applicants who were:offered financial aid and who took SAT had SAT-

verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores be-

tween 450 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants whO were offered fi-

nancial aid and who took. AcT had ACT composite scores between 19

-and 24. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 1

(but varies with enrollment), applicants notified of decisions within 3

weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS or FES

required. liansfer students: Transfer students follow the same4pro-
cedures as freshmen in applying for financial aid. Additional infor-

mation: About 40% of students hold part-time jobs. Limited amourAMPF

of scholarships based on academic ability only.
CORRESPONDENCE. Roger C. Davis, Director of Admissions,

Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Michigan 49242.

Hope College, Holland, Michigan

rOur-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated

with the Reformed Church in America. Undergraduates: 1,039 men,

1,066 women. Graduates: 205 men, 195 women. Calendar: Semester

(finals before Christmas and in early May), 3 summer sessions. Lo-

cation.: Small city 30 miles from Grand Rapids on the shores of Lice

Michigan and 150 miles north of Chicago. Special features: Resid

tial college on a 4Vicre campus near the center of town. Faculty is

concerned.with the total development ofeach student. R
CURRICULUM. Undergradu degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art hi ro art), biological sciences (biology),

businels and co merce (business management and administration),
communications, computer science and systems analysis (computer

science), \ education (elementary, general, music,, physical, sec-

ondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-

guages (Classical languages, French. German, Spanish), health and

medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures,
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,

music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences

(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (experimental, general,

social), social sciences (economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: -Study

abroad (Europe, Asia, South AmeriCa), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-

ing iombination, semester programs in New York City, Oak Ridge,

Tennessee, Chicago, and Washington, D.C. Programs for students

from minorities or low-income families: Pre- admission summer pro-

gram, Upward Bound program for qualified students from western
Michigan. Required freshman courses: English composition, intro-

duction to philosophy. Illtsts used for counseling, placement, or credit:

Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and

higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be giiten on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30

semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn a grade-point

average of at least 1.80 fo continue in good academic standing. 98%

complete year in good academic standing. Additional information:

Many departments have flexible requirements. A number of inter-

disciplinary courses are available.
ADMISSIONS. Applications,in 1974:. 507 men applied, 425 were

accepted; 487 women applied, 444 were accepted. Admissions re-

Michigan: Hillsdale College, Hope College

quirements: ACT or gAT by April of senior year. High school English

4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science

I. The above units are recommendations? not requirrintents. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions decisions are

reached by predicting an applicant's success at Hope College. The

criteria used are high school achievement record, recommendations,

activities, and test scores. Generally the class rank must be in the

top half. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-

verbal scores between 443 and 582 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 470 and 61 I. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:

Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified ofdecisions

on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must' reply by
May I. caDA. 'Iransfer applicant: About 150 apply annually, and

20 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. A grade-point aver-

Re of 2.0 is required and the student must be eligible to return to
former institution. Recommendation is required from dean of stu%

dents. Courses taken at other institutions are given credit if a similar

course is offered at Hope College. Additional information: Hope
College seeks studentswho sincerely wish to enlarge their minds, to

deepen their commitments, and_to deitelop their caliacity for service.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman glass: 285 men, 295 women. 55%

from Michigan, 85% live en campus, 15% Commute, 4% from mi-

nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 440 and 580 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 460 and 610. 87% of freshmen rank in top two fifths of
class. They typically achieve a 3.1 average. Programs undergradu-

ates choose: Liberal arts 33%, education 40%, business 10%, fine

arts 15%, religion 2%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter

graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-

ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radiO, religious
organizations (Newman Club, Ministry of Christ's People, Campus

Crusade for Christ, Fellowship for Christian Athletes, Young Life,

Navigators), drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, chapel

choir, college cAorus, collegium musicum, political organizations,

ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-

ities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-

country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball-M, soccer=114,

softball, table tennis, tennis, -touch football-M, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student

employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-

uates and alumni. Regulations: No alcoholic beverages or firearms

on campus. All underclassmen must live on campus or commute
from their homes. Additional inforMation: Students share in policy

decisions, at least 2 students serve and vote on all administrative

faculty committees. New social-cultural center.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ration and fees: $2,210. Roomand board:

$1,100.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

370 of these were offered aid; 335 of these were offered the full

amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: No quali-

fied student who has need and sincerely desires a Hope College edu-

cation and has submitted the necessary forms before the deadline

will be denied financial aid. Application procedures: Closing date for.,

applications March I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS'

required.
CORRESPONDENCE. -Director of Admissions, Hope College,.

Holland, Michigan 49423.
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Michigan: Jackson Rosiness University, Kalamazoo College

Jackson Business University, Jackson, Michigan

-iVio-year; private; for men and wome. Enrollment 126. Zip code
49201.

Jackson Community College, Jackson, Michigan.

' Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,280. Zip code
49201. R

John Wesley College, Owosso, Michigan

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for, men and
women. Undergraduates: 260 men, 266 women. Calendar: Pentanes-

" lions: 4 pentasessions during regular academic year (8 weeks each);
I pentasession during summer. Location: Small city 25 miles from
Lansing and Flint, Michigan. "

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, communications (journalism), education
(child developthent and nursery, elementary, secondary), English
and literature (literature), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(religion, theology), psychology (social),'social sciences (economics,
public administration, social work, sociology). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent study,
study abroad (college administered, -1 month each year for all stu-
dents). Programs for students from minorities of low-incime fami-
lies: Remedial instruction, relluced course load. Required freshman
courses: Our General Education Program consists of series of in-
terdisciplinary courses. Subjects typically included for freihMen
are: natural science, social science, as human communications.
legs used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, Student Profile
Service, Placementcredit, or'both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Addi-
tional Information: Half- and part-time students participate in a
I-month foreign study program each 'Year. Some domestic travel-
study programs are also part of traditional courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 225 men applied, 190 were
accepted; 225 Women applied, 185 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by spring of senior year at latest. ACT is used only
for placement, advising, and counselingnot for admissions re-
quirement. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admission
granted to applicants in top half of graduating class, preferably top
third. yery important: School achievement record and recommenda-
tions *lost important, followed by interview and school or commu-
nity activities. Test scores also taken into consideration. Middle

= .50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 17 and 22. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 4 weeks prior to beginning of session
applied for, applicants notified of decisions on d rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants should reply within 30 days of notifica-
tion. CRDA. EDP-F. Minder applicants: About 120 apply annually,
and 85 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. All transcripts
required. Interview strongly recommended. Additional Information:
Conditional acceptance granted to marginal students.

STUDENT LIFE. FreshmaiPclass: 135 men, 130 women. 75%
from Michigan, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, PIM-from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 17 and 21. Programs undergraduates
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choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 10%, business 5%, ling arts
10%, Health services 10%, religion 15%. Postgraduate studies: 35%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations, drama, vocal groups (choir, John Wesley Singers).
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, chess, football (touch)
M, golf, haidball-M, soccer-M, softball, table tennis, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, health services, career guidance. Regulations:
Freshmen may operate automobiles only by permission.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,100. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, saoo
CWSP. Freshman applicants'Ikho were judged to have need were of-
fered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Aid decisions biked on tnancial need. College attempts to
meet 100% of demonstrated need by awarding aid package. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients ofaid
offers must reply within 10 days. PCS required. 11.ansfer students:
Transfer students are considered on the same basis as freshmen stu-
dents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissibns, John Wesley Col-
lege, 106 North Washington, Owosso, Michigan 48867.

Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, Michigan

Four-year priVate nonsectarian liberal arts college' for men and
women. Undergraduates: 740 men, 610 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Locatiog. 6mall city halfway between Chicago and
Detroit,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, studio art), biologidal sci-
ences (biology, ecology), business and commerce (business manage-
Ment and administration), education (art, music, secondary), Eng-.
lish and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classjcal languages, French,
German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, mimic (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, urban and public policy, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative educatioa, independeht study, study abroad
(over 90% of students in over40 countries), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination. Programs for students from minorities or low -
Income families: Special counselor, tutoring. lestaused for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Minimum grade-point average of 2.0 is
needed. 85% complete freshman year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by March.
ACH in English, & foreign language, and I other, used only for place-
ment parposes. High school English 4 units, foreign. language 2,
mathematics 2. Interview recommended. Bash for selection: Each
application is examined individually and all accumulated informa-
tion is given serious consideration, with special attention given to
the applicant's background and preparation. Even though research
has shown the most reliable single indicator of student's success in
college is academic achievement in secondary school, no absolute
cutoffs on rank in class or specific curriculum requirements have
been established. Test scores are interpreted in light' of student's
total record. Middle 50% of applicants accepted fop, admissidn had



sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 625 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 550 and 635. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 15, applicants notified ofvdecisions on a rolling
admissions basis. Wangler applicants: About 80 apply annually, and
40 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Applicant must be
in goad standing with previous college and have a minimum 2.0'
grade-point average, maximum of 3 years of credit is transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 220 women. 60%
from Michigan, 92% liye on campus, 8% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmenles#AT-verbal
scores between 575 and 600 and sAT-mathematicsricTres between
590 and 620. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country-M, fencing -M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf -M,
soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-,
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates. Regulalions: AIL stu-

dents live in college housing; no cars for freshmen or for students
who have received financial aid.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,600. Other ex-
_ penses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 375 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
350 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection:PEvery attempt is made to meet the financial

needs of all admitted Application procedures: Closing date

for applications March 5, applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing basis. pcs required.' Transfer students: Transfers are considered
for aid along with the otter members of the class they are entering.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, 1200 Academy
Street, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007.

Kalirnazoo Valley Community College
Kalamazoo, Michigan

.1410-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,035. Zip code
49001. a

Kellogg Community College, Battle Creek, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,533. Zip code
49016. k

AAIP

Kirtland Community College, Roscommon, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 289. Zip code
48653.

Lake Michigan College, Benton Harbor, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,331. Zip code
49022. a

o
Michigan: Kalamazoo College, Lawrence Institute of Technology

Lake Superior State College
Sault Sainte Marie, Michigan

Four-year; public; for men and women. EnrblIment 1,469. Zip code
49783. a

Lansing Community College, Lansing, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,364. Zip code
48914. a

Lawrence Instituteof TechnoilOgy, , Southfield, Michigan

Four-year private nonsectarian technological college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 4,016 men, 190 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Suburban community in metropolitan
area 2 miles frbm Detroit. Special features: Commuter college with
ample parking space. Same 4-year degree program day or evening.
2-year program in technologies, evenings only. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture, business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing), computer science and systems analysis

(computer science), engineering (construction and transportation,
electrical engineering, engineering aide, engineering sciences, indus-
trial laboratory technology, mechanical engineering), mathematics,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), technologies (building con-
struction, chemical, computer, electrical and electronics, industrial
supervision, mechanical). Special programs: Summer science insti-
tute. Programs for students from minorities or low- income families:
Pre-admission summer program, remedial instruction. reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: Englishicomposition, his-

tory or social studies, literature, mathematics, science. 'lest' used

for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of cup Subject/Examina-
tions. Acade) mic regulations: For freshmen, withdrawal is required if
cumulative honor-point average is below 1.8 for each of 3 succes-

sive terms.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,595 men and women ap-

plied, 1,125 were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school
English 3 units, social studies 1, mathematics 2-31, science 1-2, elec-
tive in mathematics i. The lower numbers of units in mathematics
and science given abovf apply only in the School of Industrial Man-
agement. All other schools require the higher numbers of units.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admission is based on
applicant's high school record. Tests are considered biit not required.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions on receipt of high school
transcript. Transfer. applicants: About 500 are accepted each year.
Alt transcripts required. Applicant mustbe eligible for readmission

to previous college. Credit given forc grades or better.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 935 men, 61 women. 95% from

Michigan, 100% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Engineering 38%, business 26%, arch-

itecture 29%, science 7%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates of
2-year progrkins enter 4-year programs. 25% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations, student chapters of professional societies, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Sports available
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Michigan Lawrence !militate of Technology, Marygrove College

to men are lapwling, cross - country, ice hockey, touch football; golf,
skin*, soccer, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Fines for littering and parking viola-
tions. 0

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Warm and fees: $38Q per term.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loaiis, jobs. NOS! , SEOG,

cwsP. 800 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
500 of these were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated-to need. Basis for selection: All finan-
cial aid except academic scholarships is.based on need as established
by the PCS. No differentiation is made between in-state and out-of-
state applicants. The institute's academic scholarships are awarded
for high school achievement. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by June I,
recipients of aid offers must reply by July I. Pcs required. Transfer
students: Same types of aid are available to all incoming students.
Additional informat1on: Many students receive aid through a state
assistance program that includes scholarships, grants, and loans. -.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or .01fce
Finapcial Aid, LaNvrence Institute of Technology, 21000 West Ten
Mile' Road, Southfield, Michigan 48075":

Macomb County Community College: Center Campus
Mount Clemens, Michigan

Two-yearoublic men and women. Enrollment 1,954. Zip code
48043. a

Macomb County Community College: South Campus
Warren, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 8,252. Zip code
48093. R

Madonna-College, Livonia, Michigan

Four -year Roman Catholic (Felician Sisters) liberal arts college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 496 men, 851 Women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Suburbanocommunity 7 miles
from Detroit. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, fashion design,
graphic arts, interior decorating, photography), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, real estate), communications (communications,
journalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (art, child development and nursery, elementary,
general, home economics, music, secondary, vocational trade and
industrial), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish, Polish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing
registered, radiology and x-ray technology), higpry and cultures,
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), mathe-
matics (statistics), music ('composition and thebry, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy;
religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general), social sci-
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ences (anthropology, correction administration, economics, fire sci-
ence, police science, political science, social work, sociology),
trade and vocational (operating room technician, dietetic technician).
Special programs: Accelerated progrt4m, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: Englisl composition, history or social
studies, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must maintain 2.0 grade-point average to remaimin good stand-
ing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 37 men applied, 36 were ac-
cepted; 263 women applied, 258 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT required only of nursing majors. High school diploma
or GED required for admission. Applicant should have at least 2.0
school grade average. Basis for selection: Students are judged on

r overall academic ability based on school grade average. Nursing
students are judged an ACT scores as well as grades in chemistry and
biology. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with fi-
nancial need': Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 250 apply annually, and 245 are accepted, Appli-
cants must submit transcripts from all,schools previously attended
and must be in good standing at previous institution. Transfer credit
allowed for all courses completed with. D grade or better from ac-
credited institutions,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 97 men, 155 women. 99% from
Michigan, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%,
education 10%, nursing 60%, criminal justice 20%. Student act4vi-
ties:4Student government, student newspaper, magazine, religious
organizations, drama, chorale, political organizations (Public Affairs
Club), ethnic organizations (Sigma Alfa Nu). Athletics: Basketball-
W, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. libition and fees: 5'I.,200. Room and board:
$1,100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loan Program, Nursing Scholarships. 71 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need Mill of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: All federal programsare based on need only. Institutional
scholarships are based on needfnd academic performance. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for application, applicants notified
of decisions 6 to 8 weeks after receipt of application, recipients of
aid offers must reply as soon as possible. PCs. required. '11-ansfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Carmen Pascaretti, Director of Financial
Aid, Madonna College, 36600 Schoolcraft Road, 'Livonia, Michigan
48150.

Marygrove College, Detroit, Michigan

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 142 men, 721 women. Graduates: 19 men, 129 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan°
area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
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elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, interior decorat-
ing, photography, studio art), biolOgical sciences (biochemistry,
biology, physiology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, secretarial studies), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, systems analysis), ed-1
ucation (art, busiiiess, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, education of the mentally-retarded, elementary,
;general, home economics, music, secondary); English and literature

,. (creative writing, Englis , literature, speech), foreign languages1.
(French, German, Spank health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology), histqry and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nu4tion, infant and child care, institution man-
agement), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,

e instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion.
(philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social); cial sciences (economics, p al science, social
work, sociol g , theater arts (dance, drama). ial programs: In-
depende study, sttrly abrdad (France and Spain), consortium.
'Programs for students from minorities or lOw-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission prdgrarns, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses:. None. Freshmen
select courses with aid of advisor according to individual needs and
personal educational goals. Tests used for counseling, placement,,,or
credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Exam:
inations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Maintenance
of 2.0 grade-point average required to remain in good standing. 90%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. GradUate
programs:Education (administration, early childhood, learning disa-
bilities, reading, religious, special), religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 89 men applied, 57 were ac-
cepted; 388 women applied, 283 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by July. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Applications for admission reviewed on individual
basis. Every attempt made to tailor course and program offerings to
individual needs of applicant. Special consideration given to adults
and veterans wishing to enroll in undergraduate programs of study.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
sAT-verbal ,scores between 400 and 499, and s4T-mathematical
score's between 400 and 499. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:, Closing

".ilate for applications is final day of registration, applicants notified
' of decisions 2 weeks following receipt of complete application.

11-ansfer applicants: About 206 apply annually, and 161 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Minimum 2.0 grade-
point average required. Associate degree from accredited institution
recognized for junior-year status and completion of general educa-
tion requirements. All grades of C or better earned at accredited col-
leges and,universities generally recognized for transfer credit. ..

" STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 21 men, 202 women. 60% from
Michigan, 12% live on campus, 88% commute. Tviiddie 50% of en-
rolled freshmen who took SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 400
and 499 and SAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 499. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 33%, education '23%.
business 12%, home economics 6%, fine arts 18%, health services
6%, religion 1%. PostAraduatc studies: 50% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional programs., Studen activi-
ties: Student covernment (college council), student newspaper, reli-
gious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, col-
lege chorus, ethnic organizations (Black Students United, Iaterva-

Michigan:-Marygroye College, Mercy College of Detroit

tional Student Club), social service organizations. Athletics: Arch-
ery-W, baseball-W, basketball-W, softball-W, tennis*. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Student's cars permitted on campus; open hours in
residence halls; po compulsory chapel attendance or required
courses in religious study.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $60 per credit hour up to
12 -hours per semester, plus $40 per credit hour over 12 hours.
$22.50 general fee per semester. Room and board: $01,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 92 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered within $200. of the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid recipients re-
quired to be full-time students with at least C. average. College's
scholarships awarded annually for 1 year to incoming freshmen hav-
ing grade-point averages of 3.3 or better (on 4-point scale) with fi-
nancial need. ApplicatiOn procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions by August 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification. PCS reqUired.
Ihmsfer students: Treated on same basis as renewal students de-
pending on availability of funds. Additional information: Information
on private tuition plans may be obtained from college's treasurer.

'CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Marygrove Col-
lege, Detroit, Michigan 48221. 4

Mercy College of Detroit, Detroit, Michigan
*

Four-yeai Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 622 men, 1,276 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Attrac-
tive 40-acre campus with modern buildings; newest is student-
conference center, which contains variety of meeting and banquet
rooms, conference rooms, and ballrOOms. Campus facilities used by
students and many academic and busineSsgroups in metropolitan
Detroit. it Iv 1

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), communica-
tions (journalism),, education (art, business, elementary, home eco-
nomics, secondary), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical records lib n, medical technolOgy,
nursing-registered), history, and cultures, me economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition), mathemilics,
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, phySics), psychology, social sciences
( economics, police science, political science, social work, sociology)",
theateParts (dance, drama). Special programs: Honors program, in
dependent study; consortium with. large nearby university and 2
small colleges enables students to enioll in courses on all campuses
withoui adonional tuition. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families; Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, remedial instruction. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of ,t3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally. be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mbm of 60 semester hours of credit `by examination may be counted
toward degree, Academic regulations: Freshmen must achieve a 2.0
grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) for the initial and ensuing semes-
ters. A 2.0 average is required for graduation. Additional inforina-
tion: Flexible curriculum allows students (and their counselors)

.-
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Michigan: Mercy College of Detroit, Michigan Christian Junior College

to tailor programs of study to student needs and interests. No re-
quirements other than completion of major of at least 30 hours*,
minor of 15-20 hours, and total of 124 hours for bachelor's degree.
This maximizes amount of elective time.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 310 men 4pRlied,'242 were
accepted; 855 women applied, 769 were accepted. Umissions re-
quirements: ACT by end of senior year. High school English 3 units,
social studies 3, mathematics 2, science I. Basis for selettion: Ad-
missions criteria (in order of importance): successful high school or
community college academic record, satisfactory ACT scores, coun-
selor's recommendation. Application fee: $10, may be' waived for
applicants with financial need only in unusual and rare circum-
stances. ApplicatiOn procedures: Closing date for applications Au-
gust 25, applicants notified of decisions 2-3 weeks after completed
application and transcripts received. 11-ansfer applicants: About
175-200 apply annually, and 115 -130 are accepted. Apply by Au-
gust 25 for fall term. Transcripts of all college work attempted re-
quired. Students with fewer than 25 semester hours or 38 quarter
units must also submit high school transcript. Overall 2.0 grade-
point average required. D's may not be transferred, but credit given
for all transferable work. 30 hours must be.taken at Mercy College
fer degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 52 men, 249 women, 92% from
MiChigan, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 20% from minority
backgrounds. Most have approximately 2.5 or better school grade
average, rank in top third of class, and are recommended by coun-
selor. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 22%, education
10%, business 5%, home economics 10%, fine arts 3%, health serv-
ices 3014, law enforcement 20%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (student council. resident council), student
newspaper, religious rganizations, drama, dance, political organi-
zations. ethnic. organizations (League of Black Students), social
service organiiationh, lecture and culture series featuring prominent
guest speakers and scheduled events of multiple interests. Athletics:
Basketball, bowling, golf, skiing, softball, tennis. Student services:
Counseling. health services, student employmentitrvice for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
No dress code. No curfew hours on weekends for dormitory stu-
dents, 2:30 A.M. curfew.Sunday through Thursday. No 'compulsory
religious activities. Cars permitted for all students, ainple free park-
ing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1,660. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
.CWSP. Basis for selection: All financial aid based on need and awarded
on a first comefirst served basis. Application procedures: Priority
date for applications March I, recipients of aid offers must reply 10
days after notification. PCS required. Transfer students: Receive
same consideration as all other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Spencer Johnson, Director of Financial
Aid, Mercy College of Detroit, Detroit, Michigan 48219.

Merrill-Palmer Institute, Detroit, Michigan,

Four-year; private; Tor men and women. Enrollment 47. Zip code
48202.
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Michigan Christian Junior College
Rochester, MiChigan .

Two-year private liberal arts Allege for men and women, affiliated
with the Church of Christ. Undergraduates: rt.' men, 124 women.
Calendar: Serneiter. Location: Metropolitan area, 25 miles from De-
troit. Special features: 9I-acre campus of wore.d areas, rolling hills,
and lakes; spiritual environment. R.

CURRICULUM. offered: Associate. Fields
rtof study: Art, biological sciences (bi gy, pbysiology), businesi and

commerce (accounting, business management, secretarial studies),k
communications (communications, journalism), ptysicat education,
English and literature (English, literature, sifeech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical, Frenc,h,
German), history and cultures (American, ancient, Area'and re-
gional, European), home ecenomics.(clothing and textiles, food and
nutrition), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry), psy-
chology (child, general), social sciences (political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama), 1?iblical studies. Special programs: Inde-
pendent study, early admispions. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history, literature, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science, biblical studies, Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: ACT. Maximumof 16 ,semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic reguladons:Cumula-
tive grade-point average Of 1.75 or better required to continue in
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. -Applications in 1974: 148 men applied, 90 were
accepted; 166 women applied, 97 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by September after high school graduation, used for
placement and research purposes only. Basis for selection: All appli-
cants with 2.0 school'grade average and above accepted uncondi-
tionally provided applicant has good health and good character. ref-
erences. Applicants with less than 2.0 average may be accepted on
academic probation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores between 15 and 24. Application fee:
$15. Application procedures: Closing date for applicationugust
31. 11Vansfer applicants: About 12 apply annually, and 12 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 31 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 70 men, 85 women. 64% from
Michigan, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 15 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 75%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical .dieater.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, tennis,Student services: Counsel-
ing. Regulations: Students may have automobiles on campus, but
they must be registered with the Dean of Students. All unmarried
students must live in dormitories. Chapel attendance required. Ad-
ditional information: Intramural program conducted through coed
social clubs. Musical and dramatic productions put on quarterly.
Other activities are programmed by the student council members.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taltion and tees: $1,350. Room and board:
$1,140. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CLASP. 39 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of 'these were offered aid; 21 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Applicadou procedures: Ap-
plicants notified of decisions by May 1. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Michigan Christian)
College, Rochester, Michigan 48063.



Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
17,836 men, 15,624 women. Graduates: 5,418 men, 2,771 women.
Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area
3 miles east of the state capitak Special features: Michigan State
University is the nation's pioneer land-grant college. The library has
more than 2 million volumes. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (physical systems, food systems, economics,
resource development; animal husbandry, soil science, dairy sci-
ence, fisheries and wildlife, food science, agricultural engineering,
horticulture, agricultural communications, building construction,
landscaping, packaging, park and recreation resources, agribusiness
education, agricultural biochemistry, crop science, forestry, en-
vironmental education, public affairs management, poultry science),
architecture (city planning, urban development), art (art history, in-
dustrial design, graphic leign, interior decorating, photography,
ceramics, jewelry, studio art), biolbgical sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biolbgy, physiology,
zoology, entomology, chemical physics), business and commerce
(accounting, advertising, business management and administration;
finance, hotel and restaurant administratiOn, industrial management,
marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, risk and insurance,
transportation and commerce), communications (communications,
journalism 'radio and television, audiology and speech, science the-
ater), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,

?systems analysis), education (agricultural, art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
health, home econrics, industrial arts, guidance and personnel
services, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace and
aeronautical, agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and transpor-
tatitn, eleCtrical, engineering sciences, materials science, mechani-
cal, metallurgical), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies, foreign languages (Classical,
Or}' tai, African, Eastern, French, German, Italian, linguistics,
Rifssian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and
medical professions (pre-medicine, pre-dental, pre-optometry, medi-
cal technology, nursing- registered, pre-osteopathy, pre-veterinary),
history and cultures (AMerican, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management, home
management), mathematics (statistics), military science (ROTC, air
science), music (composition and theory, instrnmentattnusic, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, econom-
ics, industrial relations, police science, political science, public ad-
ministration, law enforcement and public safety, social work, indut..4
trial security administration, highway' traffic, sociology), theater ids,.
(drartia, theater aas), tourism. Special programs: Accelerated pro-4
gram, honorS program, indeperident study, study abroad, 2-year
nonidettree programs in agriculture. Programs for students from mi-
norities orjow-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instructiOn. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Re-
(Wed freshman courses: Literature, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher\ln Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP General and
Subject Examinations. Graduate programs: Agriculture, accounting

Michigan: Michigan State University

and finance, architecture (landscape), art, biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, chemistry, counseling, computer science and
systems analysis, communications, education, dairy, engineering,'
English and jburnalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, forestry, geography, health professions, hotel-restaurant
management, home economics, labor relations, mathematics, music,'
packaging, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, political sci-
ence, records management, religion, social sciences, theater, tele-
vision and radio, urban planning. Additional informatilm: The uni-
versity consists of 3 small, semi-autonomous liberal education col-
leges: Justin Mon-ill College, which emphasizes liberal arts and hu-
manities; James Madison College, which emphasizes social science;
and Lyman Briggs College, which emphasizes biological and physi-
cal sciences and mathematics. These provide students with a spe-
cialized residential college with resources ota university.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8,439 men applied, 6,459
were accepted; 7,793 women applied, 6,520 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by December preferably. High
school English 4 units, mathematics 7 (or science, social science,
foreign language), art, music, vocational 3, plus commercial or in-
dustrial subjects. Basis for selection: Consideration of admission is
based on all available informationgrades, school rank, test scores,
principal and counselor recommendations, leadership qualities, citi-
zenship record, caliber of high school program and appropriateness
of proposed field of study in relation to the applicant's apparent abil-
ities. Requirements for non-residents are more restrictive than for
residents. Forei student applicants are not considered for admis-
sion until they ha completed 2 years of college work. Applicants
accepted for admi sion who took SAT had alSAT-verb

score of 490 and an average sAT-mathematic re of 540. Appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had an ACT composite
score of 23. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with

full financial need. Application procedures: .Applicants for fall term
are encodraged to apply early in falIWIlsenior yehr. Applicants notiL
fled of decisions 4 weeks after admission"file is complete. Transfer
applicants: Apply by July 1 for fall term. Application must be on file
30 days before ennollment; non-residents need a B average, resi-
dents a C+ average; complete transcripts of-all work completed at
all other, colleges and universities attended; a recommendation from
most recent school attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,300 men, 3,435 women. 87%
from Michigan, 90% live on campus, 10% commute. Middle 51)% of
enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 419 and 559 and
SAT-mathematical scores between 460 and 600. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 10.8%, engineering 4.7%, education
12.5%, business 10t.1%, undecided 9.1%, -agriculture 8.6%, home`
economics 4.9%, caununication arts 4.5%, social science 14.7%,
natural science 14.3%,. medicine 5.8%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film,

'e religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations (Volunteers), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country,
fencing-M, field hockey-W, football-M. golf, gymnastics, handball-
M, ice hockey-M, judo, karate, lacr*e-M, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and eld, wrestling-M, volley-
ball, paddle ball, badminton. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student 'employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students arenot
allowed to drive on campus during class hours. Freshmen cannot
have cars. Freshmen must live in dormitory_ unless residing with
parents or relatives in immediate area.

ANNUAL'EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $720, for students from



Michigan: Michigan State University, Mid Michigan Community College

, out of-state $1,665. Boom and board: $1,248..0ther expenses: 4700.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, Higher Edu-

cation Assistance Authority. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP. Basis for selection:
Financial need, as determined by the PCS and the university. Appli-
cation procedures: PCS required. '

CORRESPONDENCE. Office tif Admissions and Scholarships,
250 Administration Building, Michigan State University, East Lan-
sing, Michigan 48824.

Michigan Technological University
Houghton, Michigan

4-

Four-year public university for 'lien and women. Undergraduates:
3,970 men, 807 women. Graduates: 176 men, 22 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town 325 miles from
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Special features: 80% of students are en-
rolled in engineering and science programs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees4offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife manage-
ment), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
marine biology, physiology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and, administration, industrial management,
marketing), communications (technical writing), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (secondary), en-
gineering (chemical, civil, constrOction and transportation, elec-
trical, engineering aide, engineering design, engineering sciences,
industrial and -management, instrumentation technolocv. materials
science, mechanidal, metallurgical, mineral industries, surveying),
English and literature (English, literature), foreign languages
(French, Gernihn, Spanish), forestry and conservation; geography,
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursingregis-
tered, pharmacy), history and cultUres,' mathematics, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, industrial
relations, political science). Special programs: Cooperative educa-'
(ion, honors pfpgram, independent study, interdisciplinary studies.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduied course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, math
ematics, physical education, science. Tetts useti for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit

(1will generally be given on basis of CLEF G eneral and Subject Exami-
nations. ACT and SAT also used for c unseling, placement, credit.
Academic regulations: To be in good academic standing, student
must have cumulative honor-point deficiency of less than 10 at end
of any quarter. 82% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, engineering, forestry, mathematics, physical sciences.
Additional information: Engineering students are encouraged to en-
roll in the cooperative engineering education program as a means of
earning while learning..

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,760 men applied, 1,660
were accepted; 440 women applied, 427 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT by June of senior year. ACT used for counseling.
English 3 units, mathematics 3, science I. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Particular importance attached ,to school record.
Applicant should rank in top 'half of class - Special consideration
given to applicants from minorities or low-incOme families provided
applications are received, by February i. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores betWeen 22 and

a

rs ,
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27. Application fee: $10, may be.waived for applicant ith financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli ons August
15, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks of reborn of appli-
cation. CROA. "Minster applicants: About 600 apply annually, and
500 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transcripts of
secondary school record and college record required. Transfer credit
is granted for courses that are similar to those offered at the univer-
sity and for which grades of C or higher were earned. Applicant
should have a cumulative grade-point average of at least 2.00
(4-point scale).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,350 men, 350 women. 85%
from Michigan, 85% live on campus, .15% commute, 4% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who t k the
SAT have SAT-ver6a1 scores between 410 and 540 and sx-r-rliathe-

'matical scores between 500 and 650. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and
27. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts '7%, engineering
49%, education 2%, business 8%, sciences 18%, forestry 13%. Post-
graduate studies: 22% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student 'government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, religious-organizations, drama, concert band,
glee clubs, political organizitions, ethnic organizations (Afro-Amer-
ican Society), social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Basketball -M, borliftg- M, cross-country-M, foot ball- M ,
golf-M, ice hockey -M, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, softbaell-M, swimming
and diving-M, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student 'employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
are allowed to have cars on campus. New students are required to
live in university residence hails during at least the first year on
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fel,: $570, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,563. Room and board: $1,276. tither expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwse. 574 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
573 of these were offered aid; 343 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for Scholar-
ships and university grants based on probability of academiF suc-
cess (formula uses class lank and test scores of SAT or ACT) and
nee,d. Federal funds awarded on basis of financial need and pre-
dicted grade-point average of at least 2.00. Special consideration for
applicants from poverty-level families. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores between

"19 and 31-. Application procedtires: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions May I, recipients of
aid offers must reply May 15. PCS required. Transfer students: NDSL
and SEOG awarded to transfer students to extent that funds are avail-
able. Scholarships available only to those transferring from Michi-
gan community colleges.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Michigan Techno-
logical University, Houghton, Michigan 49931.

4Mk! Michigan Comm,umty College, Hai-rison, Michigarf-

"'Ivo-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 520 men, 587 women. Calendar: 'Semester, sunimer ses-.
sion. Location: Rural community .5 miles from Harrison, Michigan.
Special features: Mid Michigan was granted. accreditation this past
year by the North Central Accreditation Association. Mid Michigan
Campus is located on 560 acre site located approximately 8 miles
north of Clare, Michigan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fieldi
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of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
general clerical, hotel and restaurant administration, legal secretary,:
marketing and merchandise management, secretarial studies), coin.;
munications (jourtialism), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), educagon (clernentary, general, health, physi-.
cal, secondary), engineering (dridtitig,electronic technology), Eng-
lish and literature (English)t forestry and conservation (basic ecol-
ogy, environmental pollution,'natural resource technology), health
and medical professions (medical emergency technician, medical.
6ffice assistant, medical secretary, medical health technician, nurs-
ingpractical, pre-dentistry, pre-medical, pre-optometry, pharmacyj,
history and cultures, home economics (dietetics, food service tech-
nology), library scieme., mathematics, philosophy and religion (pre-
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, geography, geology), psy-
chology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, law enforce-
ment, political science, pre-law, sociology), theater arts (drama,
speech), trade and vocational (airconditioning and refrigeration,
automotive mechanics, block and brick laying, building construc-

_ tion, carpentry, electrician, furniture upholstering, mortuary science,
maintenance mechanics, mechanical technology, plumbing, recrea-
tional vehicle maintenance and repair, waitress training, welding).
Speak' programs: Cooperative education, independent study, devel-
opmental mathematics and English, individualized learning center,
career information education center. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Ibtoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load, child care facility (children are taken care of
while parents are in classes). Required freshman courses: English
composition, history of social studies, mathematics (or science),
physical education, speech. TA., used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Personal Orientation Inventory, Acr, Purdue English. Place-
ment Test, mathematics and chemistry placement tests developed
by our faculty. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximujn of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination * be counted toward degreie. Academic
regulations: 2.00 grade-point average must be maintained to con-
tinue in good academic standing. Additional informaltion: Utiliza-
tion of tehching and learning aids such as audio-tutorial self-instruc-
tion, taped lectures, field and laboratory experiments, and an inde-
pendent study laboratory, are added features which provide the
individualized program each student needs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 213 men applied and were
accepted; 250 women applied, 234 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by April for practical nursing students. ACT and
mathematics placement test required of practical nursing students.
High school diploma or GED required. Interview required for prac-
tical nursing students; interview recommended for other students.

. Basis for selection: Our cbmmunity college is dedicated to the open-
door admissions policy; however, because of the limited facilities in
the -practical nursing program, admissions are limited. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for applications
except January for practical nursing. Transfer applicants: 100% are
accepted. Courses completed in another accredited institution of.
higher education will transfer with semester credit hours and grades
identical or equivalent to those indicated on the transcript from the
former institution. Completed courses which are not equivalent to
those offered at Mid Michigan Community College may be accepted
and applied as electives to fulfill requirements of a specific program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 99% from Michigan, 100%
commute, 0.006% from minority backgrounds. The academic ability
of the-freshman class is varied with the majority of students having
academic abilities in the average range. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 37%, business 15%, health services 26%, voca-

tional-technical 16%, science 6%. Postgraduate studies; 26% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper; drama club, choral group, social service
organizations (veterans club), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, bas-
ketball, golf. Student services: Counseling, student employment
service for ilndergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, vetefans service, child care center, Regulations: No alco-
holic beverages on campus. Students suspended for convicted drug
usage.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $392 for residents of dis-
trict; $578 for non-residents of district; for out-of-state students
$578. Other expenses: $900,

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
140 accepted freshman 'applicants were judged to have need; 96 of
these were offered aid; 16 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: ACT needs analysis.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications except
practical nursing applicants must apply by January. FFS required.
Transfer students: Same procedures and requirements as for fresh-
men. Additional information: An applicaticin for financial aid will
place the applicant in consideration for all types of aid. The financial
aid Which is awarded to students may consist of more than one type
of aid based on availability of funds.

CORRESPONDENCE. T. Allen Nichols, Dean of Student Per-
sonnel, Shirley Squier, Counselor, or Stanley J. Hergenroeder, Fi-
nancial Aid, Mid Michigan Community College, 1375 South Clare
Avenue, Harrison, Michigan 48625.

Monroe County Community College
Monroe, Michigan

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 821. Zip code
48161. R

Montcalm Community College, Sidney, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 964. Zip code
48885. R

Muskegon Business College, Muskegon, Michigan

Two-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
and engineering technology for men and women. Undergraduates:
189 men, 289 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Large city. Special features: Day classes taught 7:30 to 12:30 A.M.,
evening classes 6:30 to 9:30 P.M.; students may enter any quarter.

CURRICULUM. Undergricluate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, trans-
portation and commerce), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(business), engineering (architectural, drafting, industrial and man-
agement, mechanical drifting), English and literature (speech),
mathematics, psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
police science, public administration, sociology), trade and voca-
tional (travel agency). Special programs: Cooperative education.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English, mathemat-
ics. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Otis Mental Abil-

ram
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ity Tests and-business aptitude test's. Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 2 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit ,will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations. Maximum of 16 quarter units of credit by exam-
ination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must mainta a 2.00 grade-point average. Exceptions made if
degree objective is waited. Additional information: Curriculum is
designed to prepare for a specific vocational objective.

ADMISSION. Applications in 1774: 180 men and 270 women ap-
plied; approximately 80% were accepted. Admistions requirements:
Otis Mental Ability Business Aptitude Tests required. Tests used
for guidance and placement. High school diploma required but GED
test is acceptable for the student past 'high school age. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Counselor's recommendation and
school grade average (should be 2.00). Exceptions are made in spe-
ci$I cases. Application fee: $15. Appiication procedures: Closing date
f r applidations 15 days prior to beginning of asses, applicants no-

,tified of decisions within 2 weeks. 'ftansfer plicants: About 15
/ apply annually, and 15 are cepted. Apply b 30 days,before be-
Li ginning of classes for fall term. Courses applicable to the curriculum

and carrying C grades or better will be accepted..
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 92 men, 201 women.,8% from

Michigan, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 8% froM minority
back undergraduates choose; Engineering i 8%,
busin s 82 . Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter 4 -year.
programs. Student activities: Student government; student news-
paper, radio, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Bas16411a11-,lid, bowl-
ing, golf-M. Student ryrvices: Counseling, student employment serv-
ice for Undergraduat s, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Autos are permitted, women under 21 who do not com-
mute must live in dorniitory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ition and fees: $1,230. Room and board:
$750. Other expiases: $15 .

11.FINANCIAL A . Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos L, SEOG,
CWSP. 8541accepted resh an applicants were judged to have need;
74 of these were o ere` aid; 40 of these were offered the full
amounts they were

o4 ere`

aced to need. Basis for-selection: Need as
determined by PCs. kite "sews and counselor's recommendations
are important. Appiica o procedures: Closing date for applications

within 2 weeks. PCS req ired. Transfer students: Same procedures as
2 weeks prior to begin of classes, applicants notified of decisions

for regular students. AcIditinirl irato utution: Part-time work avail-
able.

CORRESPONDENCE. Arthur Bultman, Muskegon Business Col-
lege, 145 Apple.Avenue, Muskegon, Michigan 49442.

Muskegon Community College, Muskegon, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women.i'Enroltment 3,338. Zip code
49443. R

Nazareth College at Kalamazoo, Nazareth, Michigan

Four-year private independent human set:, ice professions college
for men and women. Undergraduates0 men, 450 women. Calen-
dar: Semester. Location: Small city 150 miles midway between
Detroit and Chicpo. Speciai features: Interinstitutional coopera-
tion with 3 other area colleges Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo
Valley Community College, and Western Michigan University. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offvwf. Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (business
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management and'administration, finance, marketing,/ health servick
administration, personnel administration), commun ations, educa-
tion (child development and nursery, elementary; I aming disabili-
ties), English and literature, ethriic studies (Am 'can Indian or
natitee American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-
medicine), history and cultures (American), mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences (correction administration, social work), theater arts. Speciai
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent
study, study abroad, learning contracts. Programs for students from -
minorities or low-income famiiies: Tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load, reading,ond writing laboratories. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades Of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on baS'is of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Other meth-
ods used for counseling, placement, or credit: evaluation by Fom-
-"gee of life experience for credit. Academic reg,uiations: Freshmen
must maintain 2.0 grade-point average. 90%-95% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Additional information: Naza-
reth's academic program is a dual-competency plan: personal devel-
opment through the liberating arts and sciences and professional
development through a human service professional or pre-profes-
sional program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 10 men applied, 7 were ac-
cepted; 147 women applied, 115 were accepted. Adnarslatsrequire-
merits: ACT or sAT by end of senior year. .High school diploma or its
equivalent required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Each application considered on individual basis. No minimum
school grade average or test scores applied generally. Admission
may be offered after considering all available information including
one or more of the following: academic record, life experience, ac-
complishments, test scores, desire to learn, and recommendations.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took sAT had
wr-verbal scores between 390 and 540 and sATInathematical scores
between 400 and 140. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion with took ACT had A rAtbmposite scores between 21 and 27.
Appiication fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Appiication procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by April I or within 2 weeks of ac-
ceptance after April I: '11-a fer applicants: About 100 apply an-
nually, and 90 are a, ed. Apply by August 15 for fall term. All
transcripts of previous academic work required. Associate degree
credit transfers in full. Without associate 'degree, all credits with
grade of C or better transfer. Transfer students must earn minimum
of 30 final credits at Nazareth. Additional information: Only regis-
tered nu-ses may be admitted to Bachelor of Science in Nursinr
program as transfer students: .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 7 men, 90 women. 95% from
Michigan, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 4f,'/:- from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 21 and 27. Average high School grade average is 3.0.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 7%, education 15%,
business 8%, fine arts 7%, health services 50%, social services 13%.
Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Scent activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, religious organizations (active campus min-
istry with awareness groups, liturgy and bible study, liturgical musi-
cians, and interdenominational prayer services), drama, musical
theater, dance, choral group, political organizations, ethnic organi-
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zations, social service organizations (Volunteer service organiiation
of community outreach to youth, the handicapped, and senior citi-
zens). Athletics: Archery, basketball, football, golf, softball, tennis,
volleyball. S dent services: Counseling, helth services, student em-
ployment se ice for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and al ni. Regulations: All students may chooge between on-
campus or ff-campus housing. All students may have automobiles
on campu . Additional Information: Additionql activities include film
and lecture series, off-campus trips to lakes, ski resorts, and mu-
seums, ecology activities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S1:800. Room and board:
$1,250. Other expenses: $750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid uffered: Grants, loads, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWsr, Nursing Scholarships, 55 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all of these were offeredthe full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Awarding of financial aid
is based on demonstrated financial need. No school gradeaverage is
used in determining a financial need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications March 31, applicants notified of decisions

" try May, recipienti of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. Pcs or
SFS required. Additional Information: Guaranteed student loan
through private agencies can be received to assist with educational
costs. Need analysis not always required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Kathleen Mika, Director of Admissions,
Nazareth College at Kalamazoo, Nazareth, Michigan 49074.

North Central Michigan College, Petoskey, MiChigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 694. Zip code
49770.'a

Northern Michigan Uneversity, Marquette, Michigan

Four-year public university for men and women. Uldergraduates:
3,854 men, 3,484 womeo Graduates: 383 men,487 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city located on
shore of Lake Superior in Michigan's beautiful upper peninsula. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish aid gamewildlife manage-
ment, food science), art (art history, design, fashion design, graphic
arts, photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
advertising, btisiness management and administration, finance, in-
dustrial management, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (communications, filjp, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (art, business, child development and nursery, education °lex-
ceptional children, education of deaf, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial
arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing,
vocational trade and industrial), engineering(industrilti.and manage-
ment), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
: peech), foreign Iangtages (elementary Finnish, French, German,
Spanish), conservation, geography, health and medical professions
(laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical technology, nurs-
ingpractical, nursingregistered, radiology and x-ray technology),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), mathe-
matics (statistics), military science (military sciencearmy), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music; music history, voice);

rthern ichigan University
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philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth'science, geology, physical sciences, physics); psy-
chology (general), social sciences (anthropologY, correction admin-
istration, economics, police science, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (automotive
maintenance, building construction, carpentry).,Special programs:

' Accelerated programr honors program, independent study, summer
dy abroad (foreign language). Programs forittudents from minorl-

tl low-income families: Speciarcounselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: .Army night training, Army RQTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education, science, humanities. 32 credit hours re-
quired for graduation ii these subjects. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT. Placenynt, credit, or both will sometimes
be given on basis of Advanced-Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of criEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 16 semester Its of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. ,ti' mic regulations: 2.0 grade-point
average or above required to continue in good standing. Graduate
progriims: Biological sciences, business and commerce, chemistry,
education, English; geography, history, mathematics, speech path-
ology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974! 4,960 men and women ap-
plied, 2,740 wereaccepted and enrolled. Admissions requirements:
ACT by June of senior year. ACT used mainly for academic advising.
Basis for selection: Grade-point average, class standing, and high
school recommendations are all considered relative to student's edu-
cational and career goals. Middle SO% of applicants accepted for
admission had'estimated'AcT composite scores between 18 and 24.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: RecomMended clos-
ing date for applications August 15 (applications accepted up to first
week of classes), applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of
receiving application. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 2,000 apply
annually, and 1,950 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Official transcrigts from all colleges attended and transfer question-

, naire from the last college attended required. Full credit is granted
for courses taken at another institution. Additional information:
'Every effort made, using all available information, to admit students
for whom we can determine a reasonable.chance of success.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,325 men, 1,350 women. 96%
from Michigan, 95% live on campus, 5% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between f7 and 23.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 25%,
business 9%, home economics 3%, fine arts-2%, health services
15%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, television, Mm, religious organizations
(campus ministry program in conperation with local churches),
drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, choirs, political organizations, ethnic organizations
(black, American Indian), social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Badminton-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-
M, cross-country skiing -W, deer hunt-W, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf-M, gymnastici-M, ice hockey-M, rifle (trap shoot), skiing,
soccer-M, softball, swimming aria diving, tennis, table tennis-W,
track and field-M, water polo-W, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
speech and hearing clinic, tutoring, leadership training, survival
skills training, women's center. Regulations: Freshmen and %opho-
mores must live on campus. No restrictions on owning automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $618, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,482. Room and board: $1,346.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Grants and Loans, Law Enforcement Education
Program. 1,000 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 980 of these were offered aid; all 980 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial need and class rank determine who gets what type of aid. We
have limited funds specifically for minority students. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 1 for maximum
consideration, applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification. Transfer stu-
dents: Scholarships, jobs and loans are available to students who
have financial heed. Scholarships also available based on merit.

1
ORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and financial

Northern Michigan University, Marquette, Michigan 49855.

Northwestern Michigan College
TraverseCity, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 930. Zip code
49684. R

Northwood Institute, Midland. Michigan

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 847 men, 312 women. Gradu-
ates: 246 men, 87 womet. Calendar: Trimester, summer session.
Location: Small city 100 miles north of Detroit. Special features:
280 -acre campus, heavily wooded, located 5 minutes from down-
town Midland. Modern residency halls, classroom buildings, Gris-
wold Communications Center, athletic complex, Strosacker Library,
Student Recreation Center. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
, elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art), business and.

commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, hotel and restaurant administration, industrial
management, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies,
transportation and commerce), home economics (institution man-
agement), mathematics (statistics), philosophy and religion (scholas-
tic philosophy), social sciences (economics, industrial relations, in-
ternational relations). Special programs: Accelerated program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (international business in Asolo, Italy).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-
admission summer program, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Requited freshman courses: English composition, philosophy
of American life and business. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will, generally be -given on basis of, CLEP General Examinations.
Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Students must earn
and maintain a 2.0 grade-point average to continue in good academic
standing. 75% of freshmen complete the year in good academic
standing. Additional information: Northwbod offers the only aca-
demic degree program in automotive marketing. The program is rec-
ognized and supported by the automotive industry.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 680 men applied, 651 were
accepted; 220 women applied, 201 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. High school diploma or equivalency certificate
with C school grade average or better required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: The mast important criteria are the high
school achievement record and counselor's recommendation. Atten-
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tion is also given to the student's academic interests and objectives.
Middle '50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores belaysen 17 and 19. Application fee: S15. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions immedirdely, accepted applicants must reply within 6
weeks. Transfer applicants: About 130 apply ,annually, and nearly
all are accepted. 2.0 grade-point average required. Applicant must
be eligible to return to institution from which he is transferring. Full
credit given for associate degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 360 men, 150 women. 44%
from Michigan, 95% lb;e on campus, 5% commute, 6% from minor-,
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between i 7 and 19. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 5%, business 95%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of gradu-
ates of 2-year programs e er 4- ear programs. 5% of graduates of
4-year programs enter graduate or p ofessionil programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
television, film, video tape, dance, ethnic organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-
cou ntry- M , foot ball- M , golf, handball, ice hockey, skiing, soccer-M,
softball, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents permitted to have cars; no curfews or hours for men or
women; dormitory residency required for first 2 years.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 51,774. Room and board:
$1,080.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, industry-sub-
sidized scholarships. SEOG, CWSP. 55 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to,have need; 50 of these were offered aid; 45 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Bails for
selection: Financial assistance is based on need, academic record,
and extracurricular, activities. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions immediately,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required.
Additional information: 42% of entire student body receives finan-
cial assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Raymond E. Johnson, Dean of Admis-
sions, Northwood Institute, Cook Road, Midland, Michigan 4?,640.

Oakland Ccfmmunity College: Auburn Hills Ciimpus
Auburn Heights, Michigan

Two-year; public; fOmen and women. Enrollment 4,067. Zip code
48057. R

Oakland Community College: Highland Lakes Campus
Union Lake, Michigan

Two-year public community college for rnen and women. Under-
graduates: 2,478 men and women. Calendar: Trimester', summer ses-
sion. Location: Suburban community 10 miles froM Pontiac, Michi-
ga. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, architecture, art (design, graphic arts, photog-
raphy, studio art), biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate,
secretarial studies), communications, computer science and systems

. analysis, education (art, business, elementary, general, health, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
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neering, English and literature (creative writing, English, literature),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages, French, German, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (dental assisting, laboratory technology,..medi-
cal technology, nursing registered, occupational therapy, osteop-
athy, pharmacy, physialinherapy, radiology and x-ray technology),
history and cultures (American, European), library science, mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, dperimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, correc-
tion administration, economics, industrial relations, political sci-
ence, -public administration, social Work, sociology), theater arts
(drama), trade and vocational (cosmetology). Required freshman
courses: English composition, soc&l studies, American government.
Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Cognitive Style Test.
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Student must maintain 1.80-2.00 grade-point average depend-
ing on number of credit hours attempted to continue in good stand-
ing. 96% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 634 men applied and were
accepted; 1,387 women applied and were accepted. Basis for selec-
tion: Any high school graduate or any person 18 years-of age or
older is accepted. Others are individually considered. Special criteria
and procedures for admission to nursing and medical laboratory
technician programs. Application fee: $12. Application procedures:
Recommended closing date for applications 1 month before semes-
ter, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 570 men, 1,142 women. 99%
from Michigan, 100% commute, 0.0-7% from minority backgrounds.
Student body represents full range of ability typical of any college
with open admissions policy. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 51.1%, engineering 0.9%, education 1.2%, business 8.9%,
health services 9.3%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, photography, religibus organizations, drama, politi,
cal organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball-K. bowling,
cross-country, football, golf, skiing, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSE'S. Tuition anWfees: $346, for outiof-state stu-
dents $966. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CWSP. 69 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,'
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August

" 1, applicants notified of decisions, ithin 2 weeks, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May 1. Income tax returns and statements from
social service agencies-, if applicable, required. Transfer students:
Same requirements anci procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Thomas K. Stone, Professor and Admis-
sions Counselor, Oakland Community College, Highland Lakes
Campus, 7350 Cooley Lake Road, Union Lake, Michigan 48085.

0

Oakland Community College: Orchard Ridge Campus.
Farmington, Michigan

TWo-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 47605. Zip code
48024. a

t

Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan
soo

Four year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,800 men, 2,900 women. Graduates: 250 Men, 1,000 women.
Calendar: Trimester (third trimester divided into two 8-week ses-
sions), 2 summer sessions. Location: Suburban community 20 miles
from Detroit. Special features: Oakland University features a fine
professional resident theater, Meadow Brook Theater, which per-
forms y times weekly throughout the Ni.and winter. There is also a
summer music festival with the Detroit Symphony in residence. a

CURRICIILUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, ecology), business and commerce (business manage-
ment and administration), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (art, elementary, general, music,
physical, secondary), engineering (chemical, electrical, engineering
design, engineering'sciences,, management, materials science, me-
chanical), English and literature (English, literature), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish, Hindi-Urdu, Swahili), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study, study abroad (individual placement). Programs for students
from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselo'r, pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutdring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition. Mats
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations or 50th percentile on CLEP Examinations. Ara-
demic egulations: Freshmen must have a minimum 2.0 grade-point
average in order to remain in good standing. 91% of entering fresh-
men remain in good standing through the first 2 semesters. Graduate
programs: Education (elementary, reading instruction, special edu-
cation), engineering (systems, energy, electromagnetic, optical),
English' and journalisM, mathematics, physical sciences (physics and

..chemistry), psychology, social sciences.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 1,200 men applied, 800 were

accepted; 1,300 women applied, 820 were accepted. Admissions re,
quirements: No test required for admission except by request of
specific students. ACT or SAT required of all students for advising
purposes, by date of matriculation. High school English 4 units, 12
additional units of academic work. Students with high school aver-
age below 2,5 will be required to come for an irnerview. Basis for
selection: Admission based upon high school average of academic -

subjects, counselor or principal recommendation, test scores, and
extracurricular activities. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sAr-verbal scores between 500 and 600 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Application fee: $15,,
may be waived for applicants with high financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks after all credentials are submitted, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks after being accepted.
Transfer applicants: About 1,500 apply annually, and 1,200 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for1fall term. Transcripts from all col-
leges attended, also from high school, if less than 30 hours. Credit
given from any college level course earned at an accredited college
or junior-college with grade-point average of 2.0 or higher if the
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course corresponds to the general educational objectives of the
student.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 625 men, 625 women. 92%,
from Michigan, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 15% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 601) and SAT- mathematical score's
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
55%, engineering 10%, education 20%, business 10%, 'fine arts 5%,
Postgraduate studies: 307r of graduates enter graduate or profes!
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (university
senate, student representatives on all major policy committees),
student newspaper, magazine, filth, religiOus organizations (all major
Christian and Jewish student organizations are represented), drama,
dance, sympho'ny orchestra, concert band, university chorus, Young
Republicans, Young Democrats, Association of Black Students,
social service organizations (Pontiac tutorial, Big Brother). Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, psychological services. Regular
tions: Cars permitted; no hours for men or women; students under
21 with less than 60 semester hours of credit must live in dormitory
or commute from legal residence.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Millen and fees: $640, for students from
out-of-state $1,664. Room and board: $1,290. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP. About 400 entering students- were offered some financial aid.
Basis for selection: Aid awarded on basis of need as calculated by
PCs. Maximum of $2,150 for commuters, $2,700 for dormitory stu-
dents awarded. Preference given to superior scholars when aid is
packaged. Many scliolarships awarded on basis of scholarship alone.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 30, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as all credentials are complete,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks of notification. PCS
required. Transfer students: Transfer students from 2-year schools
are eligible for all forms of aid; transfers from 4-year schools, are
eligible for loan money only.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Oakland Univer-
sity,Rochester, Michigan 48063.

Olivet College, Olivet, Michigan

Four-year; private; for men and 'Women. Enrollment 787. Zip code
49076. R

Reformed Bible College, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Four-year private Reformed and Presbyterian Bible college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 105 men, 110 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, 3-week spring session in May.-Location: Suburban commu-
nity in large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Philosophy and religion (theology). Special pro-
grams: Summer trainingsession in Mexico. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, physical edueation, Bible,
music, doctrine. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.75
or better required to continue in good academic standing. 909 of
freshmen complete yeai- in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 35 men applied, 33 were ac-
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cepted; 37 women applied, 36 were accepteil. Admissions require-.
ments: SAT recommended but not required. Basis for .selection:
School achievement record is of primary importance. Application
fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Au-
gust, applicants notified of decisions in August or as soon as All
forms are in. Transfer applicants: Same requirements andAnoce-
dures as for freshmen. Credit is given for previous courses Wat are
comparable to courses offered at this college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 26 men, 26 women. 42% from
Michigan, 63% livec41 campus, 31% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (student council), student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations (Student Foreign Mission
Fellowship). Athletics: Basketball-M. Student services: Counseling,.,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All fresh-
men and unmarried 'students under 21 mustAive on campus unless
living with parents or working for room and board.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Millen and fees: $950. Room and board:
,$880. Other expenses: $175.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 8 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were of-
fered aid. Basis for selection: Amount awarded in, academic scholar-
ships depends on student's school grade average. Other special
scholarships have specialized qualifications. Mission scholarships
are given to needy applicants from the home and foreign mission
field. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as all forms are in, recipients
of aid offers must reply as-soon as possible.

CORRESPONDENCE. Connie Scheurwater, Registrar, Reformed
Bible College, 1869 Robinson Road, S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan
49506.

Sacred Heart Seminary, Detroit, Michigan

Four -year` Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergraduates:
127 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Large city.'Special features:
The seminary is engaged in the education and preparation of candi-
dates for the Catholic priesthood and permanent diaconate in the
Archdiocese of Detroit. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: English and literature (literature), history and cultures, phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, consortium with area colleges. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, religion, philosophy. Minnesota Multipbusic Personality In-
ventory also used for counseling, placement, credit. Academic regu-
lations: 2.00 grade-point average is required for good standing. Less
than 10% of freshmen required to resign for academic reasons.

ADMISSIONS._ Applications in 1974: 40 men applied, 33 were
accepted. Admissions'''. uirements: SAT by March of senior year.
High school English 4 its, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science . overall C average for high school
work is required. Interview required. Basis for selection: In addition
to academic competence determined from school achievement rec-
ord and SAT score, detailed recommendations from the applicant's
pastor and principal are given significant consideration. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 470 and SAT- mathematical scores between 340 and 520.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 31 (although applications will be considered
until August 15), applicants notified of decisions by April 30, ac-



cepted 'applicants must reply by June 30. CRDA. EDP-F. llransfer ap-
plicants: About 20 apply annually, and all are accepted. Apply by
April 30 for fall term/Gredit is not granted for courses carrying low-
est painting giade -al other institution. Transfer credits must be in
concert with liberal arts program foredegree credit. Additional infor-
mation; Evidence of motivation to a life of priestly service is given
considerable weight in the admissions process.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men. 99% from Michigan,
40% live oricampus, 5% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50%,,
damned freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 440 and 575. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies:
80% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, magazine, radio, newsletter, re-
ligious organizations, drama, choir, social service organizations,
social orgitnizations. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football, hand-
ball, softball. Student services: Counseling, health services. Regula-
tions: All students are required to board at the seminary. Participa-
tion in liturgical services is understood in view of the primary
purpose of the seminary program. Additional information: Oppor
tunities for a Christian ministry are plentiful because of location in a
central city area and encouragement from the seminary to engage in'
charitable and community-oriented pursuits..

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $925. Room and board:
$400. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. CwsP. 10 .

accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: No one is refused admission for financial reasons. Special
consideration is given to the disadvantagedboth financial and aca-
demic. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
31 (will consider to August 15), applicants notified of decisions by
April 30, recipients of aid offers must reply by June 30. Pcs required.
11.ansfer students: Financial aid is offered equally to all students who
qualify.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Francis R. Reiss, Director of Admis-
sions, Sacred Heart Seminary, 2701 Chicago Boulevard, Detroit,
Michigan 48206.

Saginaw Valley College, University Center, Michigan

Four-year public liberal ats college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,200 men, 1,100 women. Graduates: 20 men, 35 women.
Calendar: Trimester, summer session. Location: Suburban commu-
nity in metropolitan area 5 miles from Bay City, Midland, and Sagi-
naw, Michigan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate &pees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning), art (design), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology, marine biology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, sales and retailing),%mmunications (journalism),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data pro-
cessing, systems analysis), education (art, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), engineering (chemical, construction..ind transportation,
mechanical engineering), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature), ethinic studies (black or Afro-American), for-
eign languages (Classical languages, French, German; Spanish),
health and medical 'professions (medical technology), history and
cultures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
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cal sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, p sics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social s ences
(anthropology, correction administration, economics, international
relations, police science, political science. public administr)ition, so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special progrims:
Accelerated program, cooperative eduttaTion, honors program, inde-
pendent study. study abroad in England and 'Poland. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies. Usts used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 31 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. 'American Council 'Psychological Exami-
nation used for credit and placement; ACT, SAT used for counseling.
Academic regulations: Sliding scale. 90% of freshmen complete year
in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, educa-
tion, English and journalism, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 350 men applied, 280 were
accepted; 370 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by June of senior year. High school English
3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. Basis for selection:
2.00 school-grade average required. High school recommendation
reqUired. No special considerations. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 450.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 20 and 22. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for pplications August 15,
applicants notified of decisions on a roig admissions basis. Trans-
fer applicants: About 500 apply ann ally, and 400,are accepted.
Apply by August IS for fall term. College transcripts and recom-
mendation rewired. 2.00 grade-point average required. 62 credits
accepted from community colleges, 92 accepted from 4-year insti-
tutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 200 women. 92%
from Michigan, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 400 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite pcores between 20 and 22. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, engineering 4%, education
30%, business 30%, fine arts 5%, health services 1%. Postgraduate
studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, film, re-
ligious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf, handball, ice hockey-
M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All freshmen must live in domitories
unless married or over 21. All students may have cars on tampus.
Additional Information: Students represented on college planning
committees, judiciaries, and board of control. , ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees:1530, for out-of-State stu-
dents $1,333. Room and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoG,
CWSP. 230 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
ISO of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need. Ap-
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Michlimn.; Saginaw Valley College, Shaw College at Detroit

plication procedures: Closing date for ,applications April 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions as they are made, recipients of aid offers
must reply by August 30. rc s or F FS required. 'Dander students:
Same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frank Beraiv, Director of Admissions,
Paul Gill, Director of Financial Aid, or William Byas, Director of
Minority Group, Programs, Saginaw Valley, College, University
Center, Michigan 48710.

St. Clair County Community College
Port Huron, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,250. Zip code
48060. It ,

St. Mary's College, Orchard Lake, Michigan

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 68 men, 74 women. Graduates: I I men. Calendar: Se-
mester. Location: Suburban community 27 miles from Detroit.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Communications (communications, film, journalism, radio
and television), humanities, philosophy and religion (philosophy,
scholastic philosophy, theology), Polish language and culture, social
studies. Speciarprngrams: Independent study, study abroad (junior
year in Poland). Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, history or social studies, physical education, re-
ligion (the contemporary religious situation), science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advariced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CI EP General and Subject
Examinations. Additional information:- 85% of the freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications to 1974: 30 men applied, 27 were ac-
cepted; 14 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: sA r by May. High school English 6 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 6, 2 majors, 2 mindrs. Interview
recommended for local students. Basis for selection: Students' are

4 selected on the basis of transcript from high school, letters of rec-
ommendation from principal or guidance counselor, and SAT scores.
Middle 45% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal
scores between 430 and 420 and sA r-mathematical scores between
410 and 450.'Application fee:.$10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 3Q, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks.
'fransfer applicants: About 5 apply annually, and 4 are accepted.
Apply by August 30 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 27 men, 14 women. 30% from
Michigan, 100% live on campus, 1% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student ac-
tivities: 'Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, drama, political organizations, ethnic organizations (Polish
Dance Group, monthly Polish Day program), fraternities. Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, bowling, football, golf, ice hockey, skiing,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student 'employment service for undergraduates.
Regulations: Freshmen may 'own automobiles. Additional informa-
tion: Stlidents attending St. Mary's College can become involved in
leadership training through participation in student ernment and
organizations add groups on and off u is perhaps the big-

/
gest advantage of attending St. Mary's College.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: S 1,200 -S 1,800. Other
expenses: 5200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEOG,
( WS. Basis for selection: Additional aid above the subsidy is granted
only on the basis of need. Application procedures: Closing date for
application's August 30, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks
after application is completed. P( s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Larry Olek, Director or's-NtsAs ion s , St.
Mary's College, Orchard Lake, Michigan 48034.

Schoolcraft College, Livonia, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and -women. Enrollment 2,872. Zip code
48151,,

Shaw College at Detroit, Detroit, M ichigan-

Four-year private nonsectarian predominantly blaCk liberal arts col-
lege for men and women. Undergraduates: 612 men, 621 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Elocution: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
education (elementary, general, secondary), engineering, English
and literature (English), health and medical professions (dental as-
sisting, medical assisting, medical technology, nursingregistered),
mathematics, music, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (political science, sociology). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for stu-
dents frpm norities or low-income families: Special counselor, tu-
toring, rem 'al instructi ; reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: Eng is Ilion, mathematics, physical education, sci-
ence, sociology. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT.
Placement, credit, .or both wilriometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 40 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Students must maintain a 2.0 cumulative grade-point av-
erage for all work taken at Shaw College to be in good standing-.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 637 men applied, 619 were
accepted; 521 women applied, 510 were accci-,.;-1. Acimii;sion9 re
quirements: ACT or SAT. Tests are used for placement only and either
test may be used. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: We
have an open-door admissions policy. High school diploma or the
equivalent is required. Application fee: $10, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicant's notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply by end of registration.
'fransfer applicants: About 500 apply annually, and 500 are ac-
cepted. Transfer students are required to submit an official copy of
his or her academic records from the previous institution along with
the admissions application giving ample time for evaluation. Each
student's record is evaluated on an individual basis. Additional infor-
mation: An official copy of the applicant's high schOol record or the
equivalent certificate must be forwarded to the Office of Admissions
from the applicant's high school or acknowledged certifying agency.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 98% from Michigan, 2%- live
on campus, 98% commute, 95% from minority backgrounds. Post-
graduate studies: 25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
dance, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,



softball-M, track and flelfi-M, volleyball-W. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: S 1,500. Other expenses:

$800.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 620.accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: All financial aid is
awarded on the basis of need, and recipients must maintain'satisfac-
tory academic progress. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications September 18, applicants notified of decisions by October

1p 18, recipients$' aid offers must reply within 15 days after receipt of
award letters. acs trAtuired. 11.ansfer students: Thmsfer students
must furnish a history of financial aid received from previous insti-
tutiou.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions or Director of Fi-
nancial/bAid, Shaw College at Detroit, 735 I Woodward Avenue, De-
troit, Michigan 48202.

Siena Heights College, Adrian, MiCgigaft

Postsecondary private institution for men aid women. Undergradu-
ates: 503 men, 580 women. Graduates: 27 men, 72 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 60 miles from
Detroit. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, ceramics, commercial art, de-
sign, fashion design, metal arts, painting, photography, printmaking,
sculpture, studio art), biological sciences (biology), businest and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
food service management, international studies, international trade,
retail management, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), commu-
nications (children's theater, communications, radio and television).
eduCation. (art, business, child development and nursery, general,
health, home economics, music, secondary, vocational trade and in-
dustrial), engineering (pre-engineering), gene" _ :;;dies, English and
literature (English), foreign languages (French, Spanish)rhealth and
medical professitnN (medical technology, pre-dentistry, pre-occupa-
tional therapy, pre- optometry, pre-physical therapy, pre-chiroprac-
tic, pre-veterinary medicine, pre-medicine), history and cultures,
home economics (food and nutrition, fashion merchandising), math-
ematici, music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences*hemistry, mixed science), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (economics, police science, political science, so-

cial work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational
(pre-mortuary science, electronic technology). Special programs:,
Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent study,
study abroad (Italy), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination,
general studies, life experience credit. Programs for students from
minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instrusAs;on, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: None. lists used for counseling,
placement, or credit:" Strong Vocational Interest Survey, depart-
mental examinations. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of,CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. CPP to be taken during new student orientation. Maximum of
60 semester hours of credit by examination may-be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 2.00 grade-
point average each semester. Graduate programs: Edutation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:'333 men applied, 254 were
accepted; 251 women applied, 263 were accepted. Admisslims re-

Michigan: Shaw College at Detroit, Southwestern Michigan College

quirementx: ACT or sAT by January of senior year used only for
placement and guidance in admissions. High school diploma or
equivalent required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Siena Heights College seeks td admit m and women who have the
intellectual ability and self-motivation to
working out their own academic goals in an
Evidence of the ability to ben from th
sources available at Siena is given sa

ccept the challenge of
a osphere of freedom.

opportunities and re-
ght as academic records

and test scores. Application fee: S 15, may 'be waived for applicants
with financial need. Applicistion procedures: Closing date for spoil-
cations August 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis. 'Brander applicants: About 125 apply annually, and
120 are accepted. Apply by Augti 20 for fall turn. Applicants
should have .2.0 grade-point average; transcript from previous col-
leges required. All credits are transferable with an associate degree.
Credit9 for grades C and above are transferable without associate
degree. 4

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 254 men, 251 women. 85%
from Michivt 010% Jive on campus, 60% commutta)20% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Applied sci-
ence 29.6%, natural science 9%, performance and visual arts 25.3 %,

social science and humanities 36.1%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (Student Senate and membership on college decision -mak-

ing committees), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations, drama, musical theater, dance, choral groups:concert
chorus, pops ensemble, political organizations (model United Na-
tions), social service organizations (Circle K, Volunteers in Corn -
munity under Action-National Student Volunteer program), social
board (for all student activities). AtWics: Archery, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling-W, cross-countryffl, field hockey-W, flag foot-
ball-M, golf-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball-W, tennis, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, support seminars (career development, how to
study, social topics).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Thition and fees: S,550. Room and board:"

S1,045.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seoo, CWSP.

190 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 175 of
these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid deci-
sions are based primarily on need. No distinction between in-state
and out-of-state appliCants. Application procedures: No closing date
forapplications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Irene MOrence, Financial Aids Of-
fice, Siena Heights College; 1247 East Siena Heights Drive, Adriin,
Michigan 49221.

Southwestern Michigan College, Dowagiac, Michigan

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 610 men, 550 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Rural community 30 ini!es from South Bend, Indiana.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, lish,and game-wildlife, management,
horticulture, landscaping), architecture (city planning, urban devel-
opment), art (art history, commercial art, design), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine
biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
advertising, business mandgement and administration, finance, hotel
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Michigan: Southwestern Michigan College, Spring Arbor College

and restaurant administration, industrial management, marketing,
real'estace, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and
commerce), communications (communit!ations, film, joui-nalism,
radio and television), education (agricultural, art, business, child de-
watiMment and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, gen-
eral, health,- home economics, industrial arts, music, physical,
recreatiOrt, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and
industrial), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural,
airconditioning, architectural, chemical, civil, construction and
transportation, drafting, electrical, engineering aide, design, sci-
ences, industrial and management, industrial laboratory technology.,
instrumentation technology, materials science, mechanical, metal-
lurgical, mineral industries, naval architecture and marine, ntclear
technology, petroleum, elastics technology, quality control tech-
nology, surveying, textile), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameri-
can), foreign languages (German, Spanish), forestry and conserva-
tion, geography, health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
dental technology, medical assisting, medical technology, nursing-
practical, nursing-registered, occupational therapy, optometry, os-
teopathy, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray technol-
ogy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), home economics (family relations, food and nutrition,
infant and child care) library science, mathematics (statistics),
music, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, Meteor-
ology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experiMental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction adMinis-
tration, economics, fire science, foreign service, industrial relations,
international relations, police science, political science, public ad-
ministration; social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and
vocational (airline hostess, automotive maintenance, aviation main-
tenance, building construction, mortuary service). Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshmantourses: English composition,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be giteen for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of t t EP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of cr:clit by examination may be counted
toward degree, Academic regulations: 1.70 grade-point average re-
quired after freshman level; 1.90 grade point average required after
sophomore level; 2.0 grade-point average required for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 420 men applied and`were
accepted; 380 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: At r or Si. r. Basis for selection: High school diploma or
0FD required. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
ACT composite scores between 17 and 18. Application fee: $10, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 2 weeks prior to registration, appli-
cants notified of decisions 1 week after receipt of completed appli-
cations. t RDA, Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and
100 are accef*sd. Apply by September I for fall term. Transcripts
and recommendation forms must be sent from the college student
last attended. Most transfer students 'accepted. Credit given for
course work with.grade C or above.

STODEr LIFE. Freshman class: 375 men. 300 women. 85%
from Michigan, 100% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshnien have ACT composite scores kr-
tween 16 and 20. Programs undergraduates chooser Liberal arts
30%, engineering 5%, education 10%, business 5%, agriculture Sr
vocational-technicar 45%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates

528

enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, concert band, ethnic organizations
(Afro-American Club), social service organizations, social organiza-
tions. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, cross-country. field
hoc kgy:- football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, skiing, softball,
sw(mming and diving, 'tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, plaoement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $360, for out-of-state stu-
dents $660. Room and board-rAudents locate their o n off-campat
housing. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, Jo s. NDSL, SEOG,
WSP, Nursing Scholarship and Loan Program, 30% accepted fresh-

man applicants were judged to have need: 25% of these were offered
ai ; 20% of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated-.

need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions reached mainly
on basis of financial need. Financial need is determined by FFS or
Pcs-srs used for students who qualify for independent sN,Um. Appli-
Cation procedures: Suggested closing date for applicastions before
June I, applicants notified of decisions by August, recipients of aid
offers must reply by August 30. PCS, FFS, or SFS required. Minister
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. David C. Schultz, Director of Admis-
sions, Southwestern Michigan College, Cherry Grove Road, Do-
wagiac, Michigan 0047,

Spring Arbor College, Spring Arbcir, Michigan

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated'
with the Free Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 385 men, 422
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
9 miles from-Jackson. Michigan. Special features: A Christian per-
spective in the liberal arts. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate:degrees offered: Bachtt14. Fields
of study: Art,.biological sciehces (biology), business and economics,
education (elementary, secondary), English and literature (Entlith,
speech), health and medical professions (medical technology), his-
tory, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion, physical educa-
tion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (social work, sociology). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, honors program. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social Studies, physical education, religion,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
tient Examinations. Credit given on basis of CLEP General and Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen need a grade-
point average of 1.50 to continue in good standing; 89% completed
year in good standing. Additional Information: Teacher certification
available for both elementary and secondary levels.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 465 men and women ap-
plied, 439 were accepted. Admissioiis requirements: ACT by summer
after senior year. High.s.schoo/- English 4 units, social studies 3, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. These are not required
but are recommended. Basis for selection: Cumulative high school
grade average of 2.3 or higher;top 45% orabove rank in graduating
class, satisfactory ACT scores. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications 30 days prior to registra-
tion, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks of receipt of all
materials, accepted applicants must reply 4 weeks following ac-
ceptance letter date. 'fransfer applicants: 92 applied, 81-4ere ac-
cepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. 2.00 or higher grade-point
average required. Previous college transcript required. Credit given
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for grades of C and higher. Additional information: As mail)/ as 15%
of the freshman class may be admitted on qualifies admission from
among applkants who do not meet the regular admission requires
ments, but who do show unusual motivation, abilities, or skills for
college work. '

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmanclam: 116 men, 154 women. 89%
from Michigan, 90% live on campusM0%,Commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT coal-
posite.scores between 16 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal `arts 100%. 'St dent 25 .kOes: Student gqvernment, student

lig bands concert b d, social service organizations. Athletics: Base -"
ball -M,

newspaper, yearboo diu71-eligious organizations, drama, march-,.

ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis track and field-M, volleyball.Stu-
dent services: C,ounseling, health services,student employment serv-
ice for'unciergralluates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen May not have cars on campus; all students
live in college housing untel married or living with relatives; chapel
and church attendance are expected; hours for Women students.

ANNUAL 4X,PENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,850. Room and board:
$tAdo.

... , ...

FINANCIAL,,AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs., NDSL, SEOG,

, CWSP. 175 - accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need ;6,

all of these. were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need is
given high priority. Rankin class and test scores are also consie
erede ('trade -piint average is a facttor Tor upperclassmen. The mi-
nority aid program is baeed on financial need and grades. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions July 31 or earlier. Pcs.required. Transfer students: Same
aS for freshmen.

.CORRESPONDENCE. David Gyertion, Director of Enrollment
Developmentoor ,Robert Pyke, Director of Financial Aids, Spring
"Arbor College, Spring Arbor;Michigan49283. J

. Suomi College, Harkock,-Michigan

"two -year Lutheran liberal .arts college for men and women, Under-

, graduates; 225 men, 174 women. Calendar:'Semester. Location:
- Large town (10,000 population)., a

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art,,biological sciencesbusiness and commerce (account-
ing, business"usiness management and administration, secretarial studies),
education (art, business, general, music, secondary), English and

,.., 'literature (English, literature), foreign langbages (Gerrnan), history
and cultures (American), -law enforcement, mathematics, music
(composition and heory), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general),' public

`i, administration, social sciences (economics, social work, sociology),,
theater arts (drama). ,Special programs: Independent study% mini
interim. programs for students from minorities or low- inconfe lam-

,. illei: Tutoring, remedial instruction, reducedcourse load. Required
freihmaii courses: English composition, history or social studies,

a -NY
physical education, science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 510 ,men and women yips
plied, 468 weie,accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. Blois for

selection: M.ust have ihe academic ability and back ' ound for workill
.

on the collegelevel. Consideration is given to scho rthip, character,
health, and other evidence which M edicat that the (pplicant is pro.,
bare4 to undertake work at the college l'evell-hose having achieved
a C average or better in high school or its equiValent and who pre-
sent acceptable references are eligible foradmission after they have
completed all the admissions procedures. Those who have. below a

1

,Michigan.;Spring Arbor College, Univertity of Detroit

q,

C average may apply and they applications will be evaluated td'de-
gilrmine their admission s us. Application fee: $ it required, with
application, $50 deposit, on acceptane, both non-refundable. Ap-
plication6. procedures: No closing date for applicati6ns, applicants
nidifiedof decisions within 1 week. Transfer applicants: About 28
apply annually, and ;,3 are accepted. A student may be admitted
from another college upon presentation pf an official transcript of
credits showing honorable dismissal (adVanced standing). Full credit
allbwed for any work satisfactbrily-done in Sttier institutions pro:
videdlts

no
'to the cuniculum elected at Suomi. The college as-

- slimes o responsibility_for Acceptance of such credits by institu-
titins to which Students,with advanced standing may transfer later.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 133 men, 101 women. 58%
from Michigan, 62% live on campus, 38% commute, 15% from mi-0
nority backgrounds. Program:1 Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts z
7.2%, business 28%Student acdvities: Student goVernment, student.

Niewspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, dratim, choir, Young
Republicans, 'Young Democrats, ethnic organizations (Konventi,
Black Student Coalition). Athletics: Basketball, boWling, skiing. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment set-V-
ice for undergraduates, placement service fortgraduates and alumni.
Regulations: u bile parking in designated student area. Op-,
tional chapel%ttedellice.

'ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,100. Roan and board:
$1,350. Other expenses: $100...

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeped: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosi.., stoo,
cwsP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 72 accepted freshman ,

applicantg were judged to have need; all of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to deed. Basis for selection: All
awards based_ on need. Application procedures: Applications ac-
cepted on a rolling basis,applicants notifiechof decisions within 30
days. PCS' required. Additional information: State-sponsored tuition
grant awards.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office; or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Suomi College, Hancock, Michigan 49930.

.
University of Detroit, Detroit, Michigan

),

I

t
Four-year private Jesuit university for men and women. Undergrad-
ates: 3,569 men, 2,086 women. Calendar: Trimester, summer ses-
on. Location: Mettopolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of tudy: Architeetur4(city planning, urban development), arr(art
history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology: biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecotogy, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, advertising, business management and adminis-
tration, finance, industrial management, marketing, sales'and retail-
ing" transportation and commerce)( communications (communica-
tions, film, journalism, radio and television), computer science acid.
systems analysis 'Nomputer science, systems analy;is), education"
(art, businiss, eleinentarik general, health, physical, recreation,
secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studie4 (black or. Afro-American)', foreign languages (Classi-
cal, FrenchGerman, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geog-
raphy, healt4 and-\medical 'professions (dental assisting, dental -

hygiene, medical technology), history and cliltures (Americag, an-!t

cjent, area and regional, 'European), mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science (air scienternilitary science-army.), Music (compost-
tion and theory, iastrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, scholas'tic philosophy, tpeology),'_physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science', physics), psychology (child;ex-

,
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perimental, general, social), social sciences (correction adminis-
Ation, economics, industrial relations, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts .(drama). Special programs: ACceler-
ated program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad in Ireland and Japan (business). Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, crbdit, or both
will genertalty be giveh for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis`of CLEP
General Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn
2.00 grade-point average to continue in good academic standing.
Those with grade-point averages between 1.50 and 2.00 allowed to
continue an additional year on probation and on condition they
achieve a 2.00 overall grade-point average the second year. Grad-
uate programs: Architecture, biological sciences, business and com- ,

merce, computer science and systems analysis, education, engineer-,
ing, English and journalism, health professions, law, mathematics,
philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences,
criminal justice studies. Additional information: Liberal arts cur-
riCulum offers student opportunity to select his own course of study
in cooperation with his adviser. Cross-disciplinary opportunities are
also available'

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,943 men applied, 607 were
accepted; 706 women applied, 406 were. accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. Collewrepara-
tory -program in high school required., Interview recom%ended.
Basis for,selection: Major emphasis on class rank, school grade aver-
age in college preparatory course of study, SAT or ACT scores, coun-
selor's recommendation. Middle 50% of applieants accepted for ad-
mission had sq-verbal scores between 505 and 570 and s?,-r-matheN
matical scores between 515 and 595. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with.financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of deci
sions within 3 weeks, accepted applicants must reply by tMay I,
CRDA. Transfer applicants: ,About-550 apply annually, and 375 are

t accepted. Apply by'August I for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average
required for all previous work. Credit accepted for comparable
courses with grades above D.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 415 men, 261) women. $7%
from Michigah. 37% live on campus, 63% commute, 18% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have pa--
verbal scores between 495 and 560 and sAT-matheinatical scores
between 505 and 585. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
`arts 48qr, engineering I 1%, education 3%, business 30%, architec-
ture 6%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates enter, gp,1 duate or'
professional programs. Student activities: Student goveNment, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, BIM, religious organi-
zations, drama, dance, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
,orglinzations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery,..baseball-M, basketball, cross- country -M, fenc-
ing-M, field hockey-M, football-M, handball-M, sailing, softball-M,
tennis. Student services:, Counseling, health Services, student em-
ployment service for.Undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. !regulations: Out-of-state freshmen must live,in res-
idence halls for I year. All students may have cars. No chapel re-

, quirentents.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,050 per semester.

Room and board: 51,080-$1,350 per year. Other expenses (books):
$100. s ,
% FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 874 accepted freShman applicants were judged to have need;
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822 of these were offered aid; 593 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need and
ability. Application procedures: ClosingclateTor applications August
25, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 1 month of notification. PCS required. Thins-
fer,students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Clifford C. Campbell, Director of Admis-
., Sions, University ofsDetrOlt, Detroit, Michigan 48221.

A

University of MiChigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Four-year public university for'men and women. Undergraduates:
11,380 men, 9,253- women. Graduates: 9,812 men, 4,704 women.
Calendar: Trimester, summer session. Location: Small city' 8 miles '

from Detroit. Special features: 17. schools and colleges in Ann
Arbor, 11 of which admit undergraduates, as do the Dearborn and

s Flint campuses. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: AgricultUre (fish and 'game-wildlife management), archi-
tecture, art (art history, commercial art, industrial interior design,
photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting and
information analysis, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, real estate and land use economics, insurance and,
actuarial science, statistics and management science), communicitt
Lions (communications, journalism), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science), ediltation (art, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the deaf,
education of the mentally retardedelementary, health, music, phys-
ical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade
and indlistrial), engineering (aerospace, chemical, civil, computer,
electrical, engineering mat ematics, engineering mechanics, en-
vironmental sciences engine ing, e gineering sciences, industrial
and management, materials, m a ical, metallurgical, natural re-
sources, naval architecture and marine, nuclear), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical, Far East- 4.

ern, Near Eastern, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Slavic, Nor-
wegian, linguistics), forestry and conservation, geography, health
and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical technolog nurs-
ing-registered, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and c ltures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics music
(composition and 'theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, oceanography, physics), psychol:
ogy, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
sociology.), theater arts (dance, theater arts), women's studies. Spe-
cial programs: Honors aogram for superior students in liberal arts
and engineering study abroad (Africa, Caribbean, England, France,
Germany, Italy, Mexico), Residential College available by invita-
tion for freshman students admitted to the College of Literature,
Science, and the Arts. Programs for students froM minorities or low-
income families: The-Oppotiunity P;ogram encompasses those spe-
cial efforts made by the university to iecruit;IWnance, counsel, and
graduate those persons ,whose cultural heritage is ireatly ander-
repfesented on this campus. The composition of this group-of per-
sons -is priMarily blacks, ,Chicanos, American Indians, although
other _persons from socially, economically, and educationally dis-
advantaged backgrounds are also included. Military training: Air
Force R75TC, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required.freshmancourses:
Determined by the individual school or 'Bests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Reading 'speed and accuracy test. Place-
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ment, credit, of both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinatims in accordance with
the policies of individual departments. Acidemic regulations: All
students are required to maintain a C average (2.0) in order to re-
main in good academic standing. More than 90% of freshmen are
eligible to contipue into the sophomore year. Degrees are earned by
nearly 75% of the undergraduates. Graduate programs: Architec-
ture, 'biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning,
computer 's6ience and systems analysis, educations engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
litillature, forestry, geography, health professions, law, library sci-
ence, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, so-
cial sciences. There are more than J00 graduate programs alto-
gether. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,768 men applied, 4,249
were accepted; 4,679 women applied, 3,364 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT, by December of senior year. High school
English 3 units, 1 major 3 units, 2 minors 2 units, electives 5 units,
4 units of English are required for engineering. Basis for selection:,
l-fighly seactive admissions standards. Priority given to well-quali-
fied Michigan residents and to nonresident children of alumni. Cri-
teria used are academic achievement, scholastic ability, personal
qualities, nature of secondary school preparation, and appropriate-
ness of educational plans. No provision for admission on probation
or gal. Applicants accepted for admission had an average SAT-
verbal score of 535 and.an average SAT- mathematical score of 584.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February I (equal consideration date), applicants notified of
decisions within I mont e, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
caDA. Transferapplican : 3,302 applied in 1974, 1,870 were ac-
cepted. Apply by Match for fall term. Admission is on a selective
basis and takes into acco nt excellerfce of high school and college
achievement, SAT score (where required), and the accreditation
and general duality of t institutions previously, attended. Credit' is
given for prtvious rk provided the courses were taken in ac-
credited colleges, d univerikies, fit appropriately into the stu-
den 's chose ogram of unifersity studies, and were completed

rades equivalent to C or better. Credit evaluation prepared
liter d'mission is granted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,454 men, 2,093 women. 81%
from Michigan, 99% live on campus, 1% live at home, I 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average sAT-verbal
score of 543 and an average SAT- mathematical score of 595. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 54%, engineering 14%,
education 6%,'business 2%, fine arts 5%, health services 8%,,reli-
gion 0.13%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs, or expect to do so within 5 years. Student
activities: Student government (many opportunities for leadership
and participation in organizations and committees with a voice in
university affairs), student .newsPaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
'television, film, religious organizations (Catholic, Jewish, Protestant
andmost other religions have organizations or other group activities
available), drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, men's glee club and other vocalCgroups, politi-

cal organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery- M, baseball- M, basket-
ball, bowling-M; cross-country-M, fencing-M, field hockey, foot-
ball- M, golf- M, gymnastics-M, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-
M, rifle -M, rugby-M, sailing-M, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball-M,
squash-M, swimming -W, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball-W, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
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graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Automobiles permitted but not recommended because of extreme
parking difficulties. Wide choice of university- approved housing.
Ample university housing space is available for all freshmen; trans-
fer university housing space is limited but ample housing available irt
and around Ann Arbor. Additional information: Cosmopolitan,
verse student body with a wide variety of interests and backgrounds.
Students enrolled from all 50 states and about 90 foreign countries.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $800 for freshmen and
sophomores, $904 for juniors and seniors; $2,600 for out-of-state
freshmen and sophomores, $2,800 for out-of-state juniors and
seniors. Room and board: $1,500. Other expenses: $750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeredi Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
-Basis for selection: All aid is based on need. Most in-state students
have needs met if they will accept package of grant, loan, and work
study. Most out-of-state students will not have total need met. Aca-
demic factors are not involved in financial aid provided student is
admitted. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I applicants notified of decisions in mid-April, recipients
of aid offers sk reply May 1. Transfer students: Financial aid is

available to tra fer students. Same procedures as for freshmen.
Additional inform on: The university endeavors to help all stu-
dents realize their educational goals by financial planning and aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, University of Michigan, A ndArbor, Michigan 48104.

University of Michigan Dearborn
Dearborn, Michigan

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,500 men and women. Graduates: 250 men and womenb Calendar:
Trimester, summer session. Location: Suburban cortunity 12 miles
from Detroit. a .

#

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry, biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and adniinistration, finance, marketing), computer science and sys-
tems anilysis (computer science, data processjng), education (busi-

ness, child development and nursery, elementary, general, con-

dary). engineering (electrical, industrial and management, echani-

cal),. English and literature (creative writing, English, lite ature), for-
eign languages (French, German, linguistics, Spanish), history and
cultures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (music history), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, ex-
perimental, general, social), social. sciences (economics, politiCal
science, sociology), urban and regional studies. Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperatiye education, independent study,
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pread-
mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, humanities, 'social studies, mathe-
matics, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average must be at-

tained in order to avoid academic probation.rGraduate programs:
Business and commerce, education, engineering.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 700 'nen applied, 600 were
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accepted; 450 women applied, 400 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 3 units, social studies
I, foreign language I, mathematics -2, science 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Highest priority in admissions is given
to high school grade-point average followed by SAT or ACT test
score. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 525 and SAT- mathe-
matical scores between 475 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween, 20 and 23. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Transfer applicants: About 1,221 apply
annually, and 1,063 are accepted. Each transfer applicant con-
sidered indMdually. No standard policy regarding credit given for
previOus work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 mene400 women. 100%
from Michigan, 1% live on campus, 99% commute, 13% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal ails
50%, engineering 20%, education 10%, business 20%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, film, religious or-
ganizations, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternitiiis, sororities. Athletics:
Archery-M, basketball-M, fencing- M, football (touch)-M, soccer-
M, softball-M, swimming and diving-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $596, for out-of-state stu-
dents S 1,890. Other expenses: Approximately S5 per credit hour for
books and supplies.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.
Basis for selection: MI financial aid is based on economic need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications August 31, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. FFS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Office, University of Michigan Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn, Michigan 48128.

University of Michigan Flint, F,Iint, Michigan

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,632 men. 1,547 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Large city. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce, education
(business, education of the deaf, elementary, music, secondary),
engineering (engineering sciences), English and literature, ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican-American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (medical technology), histOry and cultures, mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology, so-
cial sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics,
pblitical science, public administration, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education in business ad-
ministration, independent study. Programs for students from minor-
ities or lovaincome families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Additional information: 97% of freshmen coy-
plete year in good standing.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 811 men and women ap-,
plied, 735 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT
recommended. High school English 4 units, social studies I, mathe-
matics 3, science 2, foreign language 2, and 3 units of electives from
any of these subjects. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Admission 'granted on predicted success, using high school grade
average and personal recommendations. Application fee: $15, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:

, Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
beginning May I or I week after acceptance. carm.11-ansfer appli-
cants: About 1,100 apply annually, and 1,000 are accepted. Apply /
by August I for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average required for ad-
mission. Maximum 62 semester hours from 2-year college, 75 se-
mester hours from 4-year college is transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 248 men72 women. 99%
from Michigan, ,15% from minority backgrounds. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, elementary education 25%, so-
cial sciences 25%, business 20%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, religious organizations, drama,
opera and musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, jazz
band, choral groups, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery, basketball, bowling, field hockey-W, football, golf, handball,
karate, skiing, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Au-
tomobiles allowed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $568, for students from
out-of-state 51,800. Room and beard: $1,600 (estimated). Other
expenses: $632 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Giants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 186 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
aid; 179 of these were offered the full amounts they were. estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Gift aid not available for out-of-state stu-
dents. Priority given to poverty-level applicants. Need determined
by FES and other supportive documentation. Interviews are re-
quested when deemed necessary by professional jtaff. Application

ocedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fie of decisions from April 15 on, recipients of aid offers must reply
by 1 15. FFS required. Transfer students: Aid is offered until first
,day o egistration; apply when seeking admission; separate appli-
cation r uired.

CORR PONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, iversity of MichiganFlint, 1321 East Court Street,
Flint, Michi <n 48503.

Walsh College of Accountancy and Business
Administration, Troy, Michigan

Two-year upper-division private nonsectarian college of business
administration for men and women. Undergraduates: 450 men, 93
women. Calendar:: Trimester, 2 surqmer sessions. Location: Sub-
urban community 16 miles from Detroit, Michigan. Special features:
Walsh College is an upper-division institution teaching' only the
junior and senior years of college work and offers course work only
in busfiless administration and accountancy. Graduate degree of-
fered in taxation.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration). Tests used for counseling, placement, or
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credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 15 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Graduate
programs: Taxation. Additional information: The curriculum offered
by the college is intended to provide the foundation for a broab bar c-
ground in business administration and manag 1 skills. All courses '

offered are considered to be profession ature and of upper-
level classification.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 394 men and women ap-
plied, 332 were accepted. Admissions requirements: 60 semester

hours or equivalent education (associate degree) of C level college
work. Basis for Selection: Students are admitted to the school on
basis bf previous academic preparation, general ability, and proba-
bility of success at the school. No.student who qualifies academi-
cally will be denied admission because of race, color, religion, sex,
or national origin. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 1, applicants notified of decisions within 3 or 4
weeks on a rolling admissions basis. 'Brander applicants: About 500
apply annually, and 430 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall
term. Advanced credit may be given up to a maximum of 105 se-
mester hours of work. +4.

STUDENT LIFE.' Programs undergraduates choose: Business
100%. Studettt activities: Student council, fraternities. Athletics:
Sports available to men are baseball, golf, skiing, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service. fdr undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $33 per semester hour.
Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.

Basis for selection: It is the traditional policy of the college that no
student be denied the privilege of attending here simply because he
hacks the necessary funds. Funds will be made available. A quality
education for every student admitted will be maintained. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for other students.
Additional information: The college placement office assists as many
students as possible in finding part- or full-time employment to help
4hem meet their financial needs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Walsh College of Accountancy and Business Admin-
istration, 3838 Livernois Road, Troy, Michigan 48084.

Washtenaw Community College, Ann ArbOr, Michigan

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,000. Zip code
48107. a

Wayne County Community College, Detroit, Michigan

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 8,662. Zip code
4820.1.

Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
13,041 men, 10,946 women. Graduates: 4,417 men, 4,302 women.
Calendar: 'Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.
Special features: Situated in heart of citj, adjacent to Detroit's cul-
tural center; medical campus in Detroit Medical Center, nearing com-
pletion; entering second century of service as an urban institution. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study; Art Cart history, commercial art, interior decorating), bio-
logical sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, ad-
vertising, business management and administration, finance, indus-
trial manageinent, insurance marketing, personnel management,
sales and retailing), communications' (communications, film, jour-
nalism, railip and television), education (art, business, child devel-
opmenLand nursery, education of exceptional children, educatioh of
the mentally retarded, elementary education, family life, general,
health, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, school ljbrarian-
ship, secondary, secondary educationacademic studies, speech
and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (chemical,
civil, .electrical, engineering sciences, industrial and management,
materials science, mechanical; metallurgical), engineering technol- ,

ogy (civil, electrical, electronic, mechanical, manufacturing, indus-

trial), English and literature (creative writing, English, English hon-

t.
ors, humanities, literature, speech), foreign languages (Arabic, Clas-

sical languages, French, German, Hebrew, Italian,' Near Eastern
languages, Polish, Russian, Slavic, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (anesthesia, medical technology, nursingregis-
tered, occupational therapy, pharmacy, physical therapy, pre-dentis-
try, pre-medicine, pie-nursing, pre-osteopathy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, Eiiropeari), home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and
child care, institution management), library science, mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theoty,' instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics, (unified
sciences), psychology (psychology honors), social sciences (anthro-
pology, criminal justice, economics, international relations, political
science,' pre-social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts), mortuary science, other (pre-law). Special programs:
Cooperative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (junior year in Munich, Freiburg), continuing education in-
cluding weekend college,-liberal arts and education combined cur-
riculum. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman coursed:
American government. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and SubjeCt Examina
lions for superior performance. Academic regulations: An overall
honor-point average of C (2.0) for all degree work taken is required
to continue in good academiestanding. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business and commerce, city planning, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education, engineering, English andjour-
nalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geog-
raphy, health professions (medicine), home economics, law, librar'y

science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences (social work). Additional information: Monteith Col-
lege is a small college with broad-based approach to general educa-
tion and pre-professional study; College of Lifelong Learning offers
formal credit courses of 5 undergraduate colleges to adults who nor-
mally would not be able to participate in regular campus programs
and weekend courses leading to a bachelor's degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 10,881 men and women ap-
plied; 4,448'men were accepted, 3,868 women were accepted. Ad-
missions requirements: SAT by June of senior year for out-of-state
students and Michigan students whose school grade average is be-
low B. Basis for selection: Most important factors in order of impor-
tance are: high school record, principal's and counselor's recom-
mendation, standardized test scores, evidence of personal develop-
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ment. Graduates of Michigan high schools generally admissible
without entrance 'tests if their average is B.or above. (sAr required
prior to registration for this group.) Scores of 500 or higher gener-
ally considered satisfactory for all applicants. Applicants' from mi-
norities or low-income families who come from the inner city only
are given special consideration. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 400 and 600 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 600. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for Michigan applicants with financial need. Appli-'
cation procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. 11-ansfer .applicants:
About 9,100 apply annually, and 6,700 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. Should apply early in last term prior to
transfet, but may apply as early as II months, in advance of desired
term. Admissions decision guaranteed if completed application is
filed 6 )Veeks before beginning of classes each quarter except fall
term. Average of C or better from accredited institution required. If
qualifications in doubt, may be required to take sAT. High school
record considered if applicant has less than 30 semester hours of
college credit. sAr also required before registration. Where appli-
cable to specific Wayne degree, acceptable course credit earned at
other institutions.transfeiTed and recorded on,academic records but
grades earned in these courses are not transferred and recorded.
Additional InfbrmatiOn: certain types of special-admission status
available for specific purposes, such as guest and post-degree stu-
dents. More than half oftsew undergraduate appliCations received
annually are filed by transfer students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,811 men, 3,612 women. 95%
from Michigan, 5% live on campus, 95% commute, V5:-20% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SATs
verbal scores between 400 and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 600. Prpgrams undergradqates choose: Liberal arts
68%, engineering 4%, education 11%, business 6%. Postgraduate
studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities:. Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching barid, concert band, politic& organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cro
country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, handball-
M, rowing-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, table tennis,
tag football-M, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduateS, placement service for graduates
and alumni, reading and study skills aid, education rehabilitation
services, military and veterans' affairs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Resident tuition and fees: $777 for fresh-
men and sophomores; $844 for juniors and seniors. Nonresident:
$2,079 for freshmen and sophomores; $2,274 for juniors and
seniors Room and board: $1,430-$3,300. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans,, jobs. NDSL, sedc,
cwsr, allied - health profession grants, nursing, pharmacy, and medi-
cine grants and loans. 1,200 accepted freshmen were judged to have
need; all of them 'were offered aid; 1,100 were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Assistance
is extended on the bisis of financial need. Most recent,grade-point
average determines if aid package will include a scholarship or
grant. Special consideration is given to minority and poverty-level
students. Application procedures: March I is the deadline for maxi-
mum consideration; July I is the final deadline; applicants are noti-
fied within I month after deadline. PCS required. ,

. CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Financial Aids
Office, Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan 48202., Students
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from minority or poverty backgrounds may write to Special Projects
Office at the same address.

r.

West Shore Community College, Scottville, Michigan

11vo-year public comprehensive community college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 740 men, 567 women. Calendar: (quarter,
summer session. Location: Rural community 60 miles from Muske-
gon, Michigan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduat degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (bk ogy), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, hotel and rest-
aurant administration, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), communications, health and medical professions (nursing
practical), physical sciences (industrial chemistry), social sciences
(social work), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance,
law enforcement, nurse's aide-orderly, recreation and camp supervi-
sion, teacher assistant, architectural drafting, industrial drafting,
diesel and heavy equipment repair, small car engines and powered
equipment, electronics, welding, machine tool technology). Special
programs: Cooperative education, study abroad. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: ilitoring. Required
freshman courses: English composition, physical educati6n, science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 35p men applied and were
accepted; 270 women applied and were accepted. Bash for selec-
tion: Open-door, admission policy. Application fee: $5. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications. Transfer applicants:
About 50 apply annually, and 50 are arif epted. Apply by September
I for falllerm.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 93% from Michigan, 100%
commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Programs 'undergrad-
uates 'choose: Liberal arts 55 %, rational- technical 45%. Student
activities: Student government (alege councils provide stud n-

Rue into major decision-making process), student newspaper,
son, drama, musical theater, choir. Athletics: Basketb mg,
football, softball. Student services: Counseling, student employ ent

or undergraduates, placement service for, gradual and
umni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 111tIon and fees: $380, for out-of-state stu-
ts $900. Other expenses (books, supplies): $150.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SLOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 100 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated, to need. Basis for selection: Fi-
nancial need. Academicoqualifications considered in distribution of
college's own funds. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications except January 31 for practical nursing applicants, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply by August 25. PCS required. Thinsfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Burwell, Director, Admissions "and
Financial Aids, West Sho mmunity College, Scottvtlie, Michi-
gan 49454.

r
Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Michigan

Four-year public university for men a d women. Undergraduates:
9,278 men, 7,696 women. Graduates: 2, 1 men, 1,938 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Loc tioh: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degr s offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art (art history, de ign, fashion design, graphic
arts, photography, printing, studio art), iological sciences (biology),



business and, commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-

ing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications, educa-
tion (agricultural, art, business, education of the deaf, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, health, hqme economics, indus-

trial arts, music, physieal, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace and

,,. aeronautical, drafting, electrical, industrial and management, me-

.,
chanical, metallurgical), English and literature (English, speech),
foreign languages (Classical' languages, French, German, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (med-
ical technology, occupational therapy), history and cultures (area
and regional), home economics (food and nutrition), library science,

mathematics (statistics)", military science (air science, military sci-
encearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), 4,hilosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, public administration, social work, sociol-
ogy),,,theater arts (dance, dfama), trade and vocational (automotive
maintenance, aviation 'maintenance). Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (available in teacher education). Programs for

\ students from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,

re- admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
' duced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-

man courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical
education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
PlaCement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on. basis of cLer General Examinations. Maximum of 30
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-

gree. Academic regulations: Students must maintain cumulative C
average to remain in good academic standing. 81% of freshmen com-

plete year in good standingiGraduate programs: Biological sciences,

business and commerce, c5mputer Science and systems analysis ed-
ucation, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,

foreign language and literature, geography, home economics, library
science, mathematics, physical -sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences, international, and area studies, public administration, medi-

eval studies. ix
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,500 men applied, 3.000

were accepted; 3,350 women applied, 3,150 were accepted. Admis-

sions requirements: ACT by February of senior year. ACT required
prior to enrollment,-used for placement. High school English 3 units.
The university does not prescribe units or programs of study for
high school students, but recommends a strong academic back-

ground. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions
policy prohibits any discrimination on basis of religion, sex, or na-
tional origin. New students admitted on basis of acceptable (2.00 or
better average) academic record from secondary school or 2.00 or
better cumulative average front previous college wort. College pre-
paratory or academic subjects given maximum weight in evaluating
applications from beginning students. In addition, individual at-
tributes and special abilities given careful consideration whenever
such information is likely to have significant bearing on degree of
success experienced by the stude . Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT co polite scores between 17 and 23.

Application fee: $10, may be w ived for'applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Applications accepted until quotas
filled, applicantsnotified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.

Traasfer applicants: About 4,700 apply annually, and 4,150 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Additional information:

,.,

Michigan: Western Michigan University

The university recognizes necessity for providing educational op-
portunities to people of all ages and levels of educational prepara-
tion. Officials want adults in particular to be given every opportu-
nity possible to utilize prior education or occupational experiences.
The university recognizes the need to make proviiions and adjust-
ments in admissions standards whit will enable potentially suc-
cessful students from disadvantaged, culturally deprived, or eco-,
nomically impoverishbd segments of our society to gain admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,500 men, 2,252 women. 90%
from Michigan, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 14% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between' 17 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 39%,,engineering 14%, education 20%, u s -

ne ss 18%, agriculture 0.2%, home economics 2%, fine arts 5.9%,
health services 3.1%. Student activities: Student government (Asso-
ciated Student Government, Student Supreme Court, Men's Presi-
dents Council, Women's Presidents Council), student newspaper,
yearboOk, radio, religious organizations (Bahai Open Forum, Cam-
pus Crusade, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, Kappa Phi, Lu-
theran Collegians, St. Thomas More, Wesley Foundation, Sigma
Theta Epsilon, Muslim Students, Navigators), drama, musical thea-
ter, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, po-
litical organizations (Young Democrats, Young Socialists, Political
Action, Coalition for Social Involvement), ethnic organizations
(Black Action Movement, Chinese Students Association, Pakistan
Students Association, Native American Student Assocition, Ira-
nian Student Association, India -Association, Chicano Student
Movement), social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Asso-
ciation of Women Students, Campus Gold, Crisis Intervention Serv-
ice, Delta 'Sigma Theta, Kids and Us, University Student Center
Board, Veterans Association), fraternities, sororities. Addetics:

Archery- M , baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-countryM, field'
hockey-W, Jootball, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M,
paddle ball-W, rifle-W, skiing, softball, swimming and d4ing, tennis,
track and field, volleyball-W, wrestling-M.-Student sou lies: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradur-
kites, placement service for graduates and alumni, testing services,

' reading clinic. Regulations: All freshmen and sophomores must live
in residence halls; exceptions may be made through thedirector of

off-campus housing.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Illation and fees: $300, for out-of-state stu=

dents $690. Room and board: $640. Other expenses: $310.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI, SEOG,

CWSP, Upward Bound Program. 770 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Federal programs
are need-based, anddecisions are reached through the infOrmation
provided on the F:cs. Scholarships awarded based on need and grade-
point average. Special scholarships available to minority students.
'Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by April 1, recipients of aid offers must
reply 10 days after notification. rcs required. iransfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid,' Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo,
Michigan 49901. Minority-group students may write to Director of
Minority Student Services at thesame address.

4°'
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Minnesota: Anoka-Ramsey Commfility College, Austin Community College

Minnesota

Anoka-Ramsey Community College
Coon Rapids, Minnesota

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,334. Zip code
5.5433.

Augsburg College, Minneapolis, Minnesota

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the American Lutheran Church. Undergraduates: 759 men, 822
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan
area. Special features: Urban setting adds depth and vitality to aca-
demic p Jogram. Campus is only 20 blocks from new Nicolfet Mall
ih downtown Minneapolis with eas ccess to Guthrie Theater,

rtMinneapolis Institute of Arts, Walker Cater, Minnesota Or-
ehestra, and Metropolitan Stadium and ports Center. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance),
communications, education (art, business, elementary, music, physi-
cal, secondary), East Asian studies, English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (Chinese, Japanese, French, Getman,
Spanish, Scandinavian studies), health and medical professions
(medical technology, occupational therapy, physical therapy), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion

:i ,i,,:p.,,?-fplillosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemis.tphysics, natural
sciences), psychology, social sciences (economics, political science,
cscscial work, sociology, urban studies), theater arts. Special pro-
grams: Inter-institutional cooperation with 4 St. Paul .Colleges,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (Oslo Summer
School, Schiller College, Goethe Institute, Germany, Aix-en-
Provence, France), Urban Studies, New Dimensions program for
older students (men and women) starting or returning to college,
Conservation of Human Resources, Metro-Urban Studies Intern-
ship Program. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses: English composition, physical education, religiOn.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on4lasis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulatin'65:
Freshmen must maintain a grade-point average of (75 or above; 92%
complete year in good academic standing. ,

- ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 738 men and women ap-
plied, 710 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
January of senior year. It is recommended that at least 12 units. in
college preparatory curriculum be taken Itigluppol English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2

but these are not required. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: First, academic perform'ance in secondary school or post-
secondary institution; 'second, college aptitude test scores. Appli-
cations from disadvantaged, out-of-state, and foroeign students en-
couraged. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
especially high financial need. Application procedures: Closing date ,

for applications'August I after senior year, applicants notified of de-
cisions within 3 weeks after all credentials are received. ltansfer ap-
plicants: About 250 apply annually, and 230 are accepted. Apply by
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August I for fall ternt. About 125 enroll annually; admission is
based primarily upon previous college Work, but also upon high
school performance, college aptitude, test results, antvidence of
maturitxand motivation. 4

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men, 2_40 women. 81%
from Minnesota, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen who took SAT had a median
sAT-verbal score of 500 and SAT-mathematical score of 568. En-
rolled freshmen who took ACT had, a median ACT composite score
of 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Natural science and mathe-%
matics 23%, social and behAoral sciences 28%, professional stud-
ies '17%, pre-professional studies 8%, humanities/liberal arts 16%,
undeided fi%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Inter-
Vatsity Christian Fellowship, Pre-Sem Club, Commission on Reli-

=gious Activities), drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, choir,
choral club, Young Republicans, Young. Democrats, Black Student
Union, trench Club, Norse Clue Russian Club, German Club,
Project Friendship, Commission of Community Relations, Alpha
Beta' Chi, Gamma Phi Omega, Kappa Sigma Psi, Phi Delta Tau.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football -M,
golf- M, gymnastics-W, handball-M, ice hockey- M, skiing, soccer-M,
softball, tennis-M, track and fieldsM, wrestling-M, badminton-W,
touch football -M, volleyball, paddle ball. Student services: Counsel-

_
ing, heallkserviaes, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
participate in formulating regulations. Cars are allowed on campus.
Freshmen required to live in college housing unless student lives at
home and commutes. Additional information: A high perceinage of
students report that faculty imembers seem genuinely interested in
teaching and are interested in students as individuals, that there is
considerable contact between faculty and students outside the class-
room, and that there is easy access to counseling services. Students
describe themselves as more concerned about their academic than
their social lives, as showing concern about political, economic, and
social issues, and as interested in the rich cultural program that in-
cludes lectures, concerts, plays, and art exhibits on campus and
metropolitan area.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitiolland fees: $2,349. Room and board:
$1,251:0ther expenses: $400-$600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Granks.4 jobs. NDSL, SEM, CWSP...
70% of student body receiye financial assistance. Basis for selection:
A'cademic performance and potential and financial need are consid-
ered. Awards renewable if student maintains grade-point average
stipulated in award letter and continues to have need. Application
procedures: Applicants notified of decisions'on a rolling basis, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply by April I. PCs or FPS required. Trans -
fer students: Same requirements-and procedures as for freshman ap-
plicants, except that 2 recommendations must be submitted,

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Director of Finan-
cial Aid, Augsburg College, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404.

t)

Austin Community College, Austin, Minnesota

Two -year; public; for men and women.,Enrollment 594. Zip code
55912. R



Bemidji State College, Bemidji, Minnesota

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under -
.,graduates: 2,356 men, 1,967 women. Graduates: 148 men, 90
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town
210 miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul. Special features: Situated on
shores of Lake Bemidji, near numerous outdoor recreational activi-

ties. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife manage-
ment), art (design, graphic arts), biological sciences (biology, botany,
ecology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administratioK, finance, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (communications, journalism, radio and television), computer
,science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing),
criminal justice, education (art, business, child development aond
nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary, environ-
mental studies, general, health, industrial arts, industrial technology,,

niusic, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, voca-
tional), engineering, English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native
American), foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish),
fdt'estry and conservation, geography, health and medical profes-
sicins (health and safety, medical technology), history and cultures
(American, area and regional, European), library science, mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, geology, physical Sciences, physics), psychology (gen-

eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,

social work; sociology), technical illustration, theater arts (drama).
Special programs? Cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (St. Peters College at Oxford, England).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-
admission summer program, Upward Bound, remedial instruction,
reduced course load, special services program. pequired freshman

courses: English, social studies, physical education, science. Tests

used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or
bo0 will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit-will generally be given on basis of CEP General
'examinations. Unlimited-number of quarter units of credit by exam-
ination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
man must have 1.0 grade-point average at end of first quarter with
minimum of 12 credits; must have 1.75 average at end of third quar-

t ter. 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce,
counseling and guidance, education, English and journalism, mathe-

matics, social sciences.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,480 men and women ap-

plied, 1,450 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by first
quarter of freshman year. High sohool diploma required. Basis for
selection: Minnesota residents must be in top half of clas's or have

ACT composite score of 16 or higher; out-of-state students must be
in top 40% of class or have ACT composite score of 19 or higher.

Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT compos-
ite scores between 19 and 24. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 4 weeks prior to beginning of
quarter, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weekl of receipt of
completed application. Trpnsfer applicants: About 350 apply an-
nually;and 300 are accepted. Apply by '4 weeks before beginning of
classes.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 936 men and women. 92.5%
from Minnesota, 85% live on campus, 15% commute. Middle 50%

of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 19 and 24.

Minnesota: Bemidji State C'ollege, Bethany Lutheran °liege

Postgraduate studies: About 20% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student senate, student union
board, residence hall council, student newspaper, magazine, year-'
book, radio, religious organizations (Newman Center, Lutheran Stu-
dent Center, Bemidji Campus United Ministry), drama, opera and
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra; marching 'band, con-

cert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organiza-

tions (Amerind Club), social service organizations (veterans' club),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, badminton, baseball,
basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football=
M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M, horseshoes, ice hockey, soc-
cer-W, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, special services (remedial).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $518., for out-of-state stu-

6' dents $914. Room and board: $1,000.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CVVSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,691 students ap-

plied' for financial aid; 1,361 of these were offered aid y41 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for

selection: Financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications (March 15 recommended), applicants notified of
decisions 2-3 weeks after applying, recipients of aid offers must
reply, within 15 days of receipt of award letter. Transfer students:
Same 'requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar's Office, or Financial Aids Of-
fice,. Bemidji' State College, Bemidji, Minnesota 56601.

Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato, Minnesota

Two-year Lutheran liberal arts juriior college for men and women..
Undergraduates:- 139 men, 99 women. Calendar: Semester, Loca-
tion: Small city in a rural area 80 miles southwest of Minneapolis-

t. Paul. Special features: Firm foundation in "One Thing Needful"
provides opportunity for total growth intellectual, spiritual: and
social. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fieldi
of study: Architecture, art (commercial art, fashion design), biologi-

cal sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,

physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, sales and retail-

ing, secretarial studies), communications (communications, journal-
ism), education (art, business, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded,

elementary, general, health, home economics, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary; speech and hearing), gineering (aerospace and

aeronautical, chemical, civil, drafting, cal, mechanical, metal-

lurgical), English and literature (creati4 riting, English, literature,
speeCh), foreign languages (Classical languages, German, Spanish),

geography, health and medical professions (dental assisting, labora-

tory technology, medical technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-

pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family r ations,food
and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and th ry, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-

ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-

ences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science, public administration, social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:

Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
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Minnesota: Bethany Lutheran College, Bethel College

man courses: English coMposition, physiral education; religion.
Tests tied for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally*,
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 87 men applied, 63 were ac-
cepted; 76 women applied, 68 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT, SAT, or PsAT. High school graduation. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: No rigid cutoff points have been estab-
lished on class rank or test scores?. Academic record, test 'scores,
and recommendations are all given consideration. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had AcTcOmposite scores between
19 and 24. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need, Application procedureii: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after completion of
application.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 56 men, 55 women. 51% from
Minnesota, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACTcomposit,e
scores between 19 and 25.Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 20%, engineering 5%, education 38%, business 12%, home eco-
nomics 5%, fine arts 5%, health services 5%, religion 5%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student ac-
tivities: Student government (student council, students serve on
faculty committees such as curriculum and student services), stu-
dent newspaper, religious organizations (Christian Educators, Spiri-
tual Life Committee), drama, musical theater, choir, service club.
Athletics: Basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, foOtbalkM, golf-
M, soccer, tennis, -track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. '1114tion and fees: $1,180. Room and board:
$1,092. Other expenses: $150.'-\

FINANCIAL: AID. Ald offerediGrants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Primarily financial. need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications June 1 or until funds are de-
pleted, applicants notified of decisions May to August, recipients of
aid offers must reply 10 days after notification. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admission, 0. Quist, Director of Ad-
missions, or for financial aid, Calvin Johnson, Financial Aids Direc-
tor, Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato, Minnesota 56001.

Bethel College, St. Paul, Minnesota

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with Baptist General Conference. Undergraduates: 611 men, 692
women. Graduates: 105 men, 105 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Loci-
don: Suburban community of a metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of Study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zool-
ogy), business and commerce, communications (communications,
journalism), education (art, elementary, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), health, and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Students, in consultation with their advisors, may de-
velop cross-disciplinary program. Required freshman courses: Reli-
gion, freshman colloqN. Tests used for counseling: placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEF General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Student who earns less than a 2.00
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grade-point average during any given term is issued a warning and
placed on academic probation. Failure to raise the grade-point aver-
age during the following term to a 2.00 is cause for dismissal. 94% of
freshmen complete the year in good 'academic standing. Graduate
programs: Religion (seminary), Christian education. Additional In-
formation: There are 86 full- and part-time faculty members, of
which 52% have earned their doctorates. The student-faculty ratio
is 17 to 1.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 279 men applied, 244 were
accepted; 429 women, applied, 385 were accepted. Admluions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July I. Although there are no secondary
school course requirements, a preference is given to students who
follow a strong college preparatory program which usually includes
English, social studies, foreign language, mathematics, and science.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Applicant must be in
top' half of his graduating class, have a minimum ACT composite
Score of 19 or minimum combined SAT score of 800, and he must ex-
press a personal faith in Jesus' Christ and agree to live in accordance
with the lifestyle at Bethel. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 415 and 540
and sAT-mathematical scores between 430 and 585. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 20 and 26. Application fee: $10, may be waived for

, applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications July 1, applicants nbtifled of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply an-
nually, and 195 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. High
school and college transcripts, SAT or ACT scores, and 3 references
required. Applicant must have attained a 2.0 grade-point average at
former institution. Transfer credit is given for comparable courses.
An early evaluation of credits may be made immediately upon ac-
ceptanCe if requested by the applicant.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 194 men, 284 women. 52%
from Minnesota, 72% live on campus, 28% commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 50% of the freshman class were in the top fifth
of their graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%. Student activities: Student government (an active Stu-
dent Association works for every student member; students hold
equal and voting membership on all faculty committees); student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations
(Christian Service Department), drama, opera and musical theater,
concert band, International Student Association, social setvice or-
ganizations (Bethel sponsors the Barn, a drop-in center for troubled
youth). Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, hand-
ball, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduate% and amniNeginations:
Freshmen not living at home are required to live in campus housing.
Additional Information: Certain social practices are necessarily
identified as detrimental to the common good at Bethel. These in-
clude immoral conduct, the possession or use of alcoholic beverages,
infringing on the rights of others, gambling, the possession or use of
narcotics or hallucinogenic drugs, including marijuana; and the use
of tobacco in any form. Discretion should be used in all entertain-
ment and recreation. Registration in the school is considered as your
acceptance of this lifestyle.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,980. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: $520.

FINANCIAL` AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, academic
scholarships. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 430 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 257 of these were offered aid' 157 of
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these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Bards for selection: Main consideration in awarding financial aid is

the applicant's demonstrated need. Secondary consideration is given

to the applicant's achievement, character, and promise. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified
oftecisions on a rolling basis (first awards made February I), recip-
ients of'aid offers must reply by May 1 or within 30 days after offer

if after May I. PCs, Fes, or ses required. Additional information:
There are many opportunities to apply for scholarships or grants
given by private individuals and organizations!

CORRESPONDENCE. James A. Bragg, Director of Admissions,
Bethel College, St. Paul, Minnesota 55112.

Brainerd Cdmmunity College, Brainerd, Minnesota

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 396. Zip code
56401.

Carleton C011ege, Northfield, Minnesota

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-

men. Undergraduates: 841 men, 779 women. Calendar: 3-3. Loca-

tion: Small city 40 miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (history, studio art), biological sciences (biology), Eng-

lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic

studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-

guages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures

(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philos-

ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences Astron-

omy, chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general), social sci-A

ences (anthropology, economics, government and international rela-
tions, political science, sociology), theater arts. Special programs:
Accelerated program, independent study, study abroad (Europe,

Asia, Latin America), 3-2 liberal ails and engineering combination.
Required freshman courses: English composition, physical educa-

tion. Usti used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

credit, or both given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations
and foreign language ACH. Aca emir regulations: Academic progress

measured 'in quantitative to rather than grade-point average.
Grading system includes A, B, C, unsatisfactory; satisfactory-un-
satisfactory option available. 90%-95% of freshmen finish year in

good standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 755 men applied, 486 were

accepted; 676 women applied, 482 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: SAT and ACH in English composition and 2 other sub-

jects, by February of senior year. Strong academic preparation re-
quired. Interview recommended. Buis for selection: High school

record, test results, nonacademic achievements, potential forgrowth,
and evidence of ability to enrich the lives of others within the
campus community all receive attention and consideration by the

admissions eommittee. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had pa-verbal scores between 570 and 690 and SAT-

mathematical scores between 590 and 710. Application fee: $15, may

be waived for applicants with extreme financial need. Application pro-

cedures: Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified

of decisions by March 1 or April 15 (applicant's choice), accepted

applicants must reply by April 1 or May I. 'Manger Applicants:
About 100 apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by March 15

for fall term. Maximum of 2 years' transfer credit; B average.

Minnesota: Bethel College, College of St, Bendict

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 242 men, 224 women. 30%
from Minnesota, 100% live on campus, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 560 and 680 and sAy-mathematical scores between 590 and

720. Programs undergraduates chOose: Liberal arts 95%, fine arts,
5%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates go directly on to grad-

uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-

ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, drama,
musical theater, dance, chamber orchestra, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseba1141, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,

football-M, gymnastics-W, handball-M, ice hockey-M,
ruby -M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,

track and field, wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health

services', student employment serviceac undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobires

prohibited on campus. Additional information: Students participate

actively in college governance and regulation of residential life.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,200. Other ex-

penses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., seoc,

cWSP. 390 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they wereestimated

to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures:

Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified of deci-

sions by March 1 or April 15 (applicant's choice), recipients of aid

offers must reply by April 1 or May 1. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Financial aid available. Additional information: 43% of cur-

rent freshmen receive financial aid, usually a combination of grant,

work, and loan.
CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Carleton College,

Northfield, Minnesota 55057.

College of St. Benedict, St. Joseph, Minnesota

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women conducted

by the Sisters of the Order of St. Benedict. Undergraduates: 1,300

women. Calendar: 4:1-4, summer session. Location: Rural com-
munity 75 miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul, and 8 miles from St.

Cloud, Minnesota. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce

(accounting), communications, education (art, elementary, English,

home economics, mathe atics, modern language, music, religion,

science, social science), gineering (2-year program), English and

literature (English), foreig anguages (Classical languagesFrench,

German,. Spanish), health an edical professions idietetics, medi-

cal technology, nursingregistered, pharmacy-2-year program,.
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-

pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food

and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology,

social sciences (ec'onomics, social work, sociology), theater arts

(drama, theater arts), Special programs: Cooperative education,

honors program, independent study, study abroad. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required, freshman courses: English composition. theology, physical

education. A series of 3 interrelated courses entitled integrated

studies make up the general college requirements. Tests used for

counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
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basis of (t .EP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students
must maintain a 2.0 average to remain in good academic standing.
80% of freshmen com lete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. plications in 1974: 700 women applied, 670
were accepted. Ad ions requirements: sA r, AC I, or P$A r. High
school English 2 unit , mathematics 2, 2 years of 1 foreign language
(recommended). C+ or better average, rank in top half of high
school class. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: 75% of
admissions decisions based on high school rank and grade average;
remaining 25% includes extracurricular activities, recommenda-
tions, and references. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took sAr had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and
SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took ACT had Act composite
scores between 20 and 24. Application fee: $10. Application,proce-
dures: Closing date for applications August IS (I month preceding
fall term), applicants notified of decisions immediately. Since on-
campus housing is limited, applicants may be accepted for admis-
sion but not be able to secure on-campus housing if application is
made after April I. Transfer applicants: About 55 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Apply by I month prior to beginning of term.
Transfers admitted each semester, no tests required. Recommenda-
tions from previous college and C+ or better average required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 425 women. 75% from Minne-
sota, 90% live on campus, 5% commute, 5 7r from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sA r have sAt-
verbal scores between 450 and 549 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 549. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took

r have ACT composite scores between 20 and 24. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 29%, home eco-
nomics 5%, fine arts 20%, health services 26%. Postgraduate studies:
15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student administrative board, student committees (social,
academic, house, Christiah living), student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (Oblates, Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine), drama, opera, concert band, chorus, political, organiza-
tionsOrganization of Afro-American Students, foreign students
club, social service organizations. Student Minnesota Education
Association, forensics, clubs (skiing, chemistry, psychology, biol-
ogy, pre-medicine). Athietics: Basketball, football, rifle, softball,
swimming, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are not permitted to
have cars on campus during first semester.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $1,980. Room and board:
$ 1,000. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, ,913s. NOSI., SLOG,
EWSP. 75% of freshmen receive financial Mid. Basis for selection:
Documented financial need. Awards made in form of scholarships,
grants, work study, and loans. Application procedures: PCS or EFS
required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen. Additional information: Recommend application for
state scholarship program be made by Minnesota freshman candi-
dates.

CORRESPONDENCE. DirectOr of Admissions, College of St-.
Benedict, St. Joseph, Minnesota 56374.

College of St. Catherine, St. Paul, Minnesota

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 1,610 women. Calendar: 4 -1 -4, sumtner session. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area. Special features: The Cooperati?.:e Studies
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Exchange Program which includes the College of St. Catherine,
Augsburg College, Hamline University, Macalester College, and
St. Thomas College affords students of each college opportunities
for major field or elective academic work at member institutions.
Cooperation also extends to the reseective faculties and adminis-
trative staffs. ii

i .
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees 9ffered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts: Ocitography, printing,
studio ari):biological sciences (biology, botany), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, secretarial studiet), communications (journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, systems analysis), education (art, business, child de-
velopment and nursery, elementary,-home economics, music, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary),,Endlish and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
Eastern languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursing-registered, occu-
pational therapy), history'and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition,
institution management), library science, mathematics, military sci-
ence (air science), music (Composition and theory, instrumental
music, muss is voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, sc last c philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experi-
mental, general), social sciences (economics, political science, so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, European and Asian study abroad.
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Spe-
cial counselor, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force
ROTC. Required freshman courses: Foreign language, history or so-
cial studies, literature, mathematics or science, physical education,
religion, fine arts. Testa used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally, be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of Cl.EP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 90% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing. i

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 942 women applied, 706
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sA r by January of
senior year. e college does not require a rigid plan of secondary
school sour es. Academic success in a liberal arts college usually

l'h

requires preparation in the areas of English, foreign language, natu-
ral and social sciences, and mathematics. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Candidate is normally expected to* bea graduate
of an accredited high school with a scholastic record and test scores
which in icate that she 'is likely to succeed at the college. Recom-1

mendati ns of counselors or teachers and extracurricular activities
are conaidefed. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admissidil
who iodic SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 525 and 600 and SAT-

mathernatical scores between 510 and 575. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 22 and 26. Application feet S M. Application proce-
dures! Closing date for applications April I for students Who wish to
reside in campus housing, August IS for commuters, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Eop-s. Transfer
applicants: Apply by August 15 for commuters for fall term (April I
if student wishes to live in campus housing). 2.0 grade-point average
required for general admission to the college, higher grade-point
average for admission to specific departments.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 women. 68% from Minne-
sota, 54% live on campus, 46% commute, 1% from minority back-
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grounds. Middle 500 of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scores between 509 and 600 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 510 and 5-7-5,- Middle 50% of enrolled freihmen who took
ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 26. Most freshmen

rank iathe top third of their high school class. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 31%, education 19%, business 15% home
economics 7%, fine arts 7%, health service's 20%, religion 1%. Post-
graduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
opera and musical 'theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band, a variety of vocal music performing groups, Young Republi-
cans, Young Democrats, ethnic organizations (Angel Flight), Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, fenc-
ing, field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, sailing, skiing, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Students who do not live with parents or close relatives
must live on campus until alley are 20 years old. Chapel attendance
is not compulsory. Resident students may have cars on Campus if
necessary.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,010. Room and board:

$1,050. Other expenses: $650.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL , SLOG, CLASP,

Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Student Scholarships, Occupa-
tional Therapy Trainee Grants. 300 accepted freshrtian applicants
were judged to have need; 265 of these were offered aid; 185 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Bash for selection: Financial aid is awarded on the basis of need.

. Amount and type of aid determined by evaluating student's test
scores and high school rank. Minorities are given special considera-

tion. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid who
took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 600 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 500 tittil 575.. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid who took ACT had ACT compo-
site scores between 22 and 28. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications January 31, applicants notified of decisions ,on a

rotting basis, recipients of aid offers must reply on a rolling basis.'
rcs required for out-of-state applicants. PCS or IFS required for Min-
nesota residents. Transfer students: Although transfer students are
encouraged to apply for admission and aid as early as possible, fi-
nancial aid applications will be considered as la* as May 15. Forms
to be filed are the same as those filed by freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. M. Lorraine Jensen, Director of Admis-
sions, College of St. Catherine, St. Paul, Minnesota 55 105.

College of St. Scholastica, Duluth, Minnesota

our -year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and

women. Undergraduates: 300 men, 800 women. Graduates: 10 men,

350 women. Caiendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area of suburban community 10 minutes from downtown
Duluth, ISO miles from MinneapolitSt. Paul. Special features: Lo-
cated on innermost seaport of St. Lawrence Seaway, 3 hours from
Canada and voyageur canoe country. 9 ski areas nearby', famous
Lake Superior beach provides swimming and sunning. R

CURRICULUM. UndergrAsuste degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), education (education of ex-
ceptional children, elementary, health, home economics, instruc-
tional aide, music, physical education, secondary), English and liter-
ature (English, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian), foreign

(
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languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (dietet-
ics, medical records 'librarian, medical technology, nursing-bach:
elor's degree, physical therapy), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics (family relations, food a-rid nutrition), library science,

mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, voice),
philosophy' and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts, other (consumer home economics
education, occupational food service education, religious education,
chemical literature research). Special programs: Independent study,
individualized courses (contract). Tests used for counseling, place-

. ment, or credit: Place ent, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher i Ad anced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CI.EP Gerieral Examinations for
those in 30th percentile and for CLEP Subject Examinations for those
in 50th percentile. Academic regulations: Freihmen must maintain
2.00 (C) grade-point average.' 88% complete freshman year in good
academic standing. Additional information: Students enjoy teacher-
student ratio of about I to 11 with faculty detficated to ultimate suc-
cess of every student enrolled.

- ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 91 men and 352 women ap-
plied; most were accepted. Admissions requirements: Act- by Febru-
ary of senior year or SAT by March of senior year. High school di-
ploma or its equivalent required for degree students; persons over
23 may enroll as adult special students without filing any credentials
of previous education; however, they must move into degree cate-
gory for subsmuent consideration. Interview recommended. Bashi

for selection: Average of high school rank percentile and T, SAT, or

.PSAT college-bound composite percentile should be 5 r higher.

° Interview and high school recommendation considered ddle 50%

of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 21 and 25. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions September IS, applicants notified of decisions within I week,
accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks. 'transfer applicants:
About 103 apply annually, most are accepted. Apply by August IS
for fall term{ C average required; transcript should be submitted.
Credits earn& with grade of D do not transfer; not more than 95
junior college credits accepted. Additional information: All applica-
tions considered individually; admissions committee looks for any
indications of candidate's probable success at College of St. Scholas-

tica.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 68 men, 272 women. 80% from

Minnesota, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 1% frornminority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 21 and 25. High school rank in 75th percentile best
single predictor of success at college. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 5%, education 30%, home economics 5%, health
services 40%, religioh 5%,, social service 15%. Postgraduate studies:
40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs eventu-
ally. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, photography, religious organizations, drama,
dance, orchestra, political organizations, social service organiza-

tions,, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, field hockey, skiing, softball, tennis, track and field.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Dormitory hours for first quarter freshmen wo-
men. Additional inforMation: Facilities, courses, students, faculties,
and extracurricular activities shared by 10,000 students comprising
student bodies of College of St. Scholastica, University of Minne-

sota, Duluth, and University of Wisconsin, Superior (all within 10;

mile radius).
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,100. Room and board:
51,100. Other expenses: 5500.

GrantsAID. Aid offered: Grants loans, jobs. Nosi si ot,,
c WSP. 250 accepted freshman applicant ere judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid based primarily on need except in case of college scholarships
for which recipients chosen on basis.of need and ability, using PCs,
class rank, At I, sAt , or esA r scores. No differentiation between_

Minnesota residents and out-of-state applicants. Special considera-
tion given to minorities and poverty-level applicants if such applica-
tions received early enough so that funds still available. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, but applica-
tions accepted until funds exhausted, applicants notified on.a rolling
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks after receipt
of offer. P( S or FFS required. Transfer students: Procedures for trans-
fer students same,as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Direct% of
Financial Aid, College of St. Scholastica, Duluth, Minnesota 55r11.

College of St. Teresa,, Winona, Minnesota

Four-year Catholic college of liberal arts and woressions for women,
with men day students. Undergraduates: 30 men, 972 women. Cal-
endar: 3-term 3-course program, summerEsession. Location: Small
city 120 miles south of Minneapolis-St. Paul and 300 miles north-
west of Chicago. Special features: Easy access by train, air, bus, and
highways; beautiful Hiawatha Valley on Mississippi River; 13-build.-
ing, 100-acre campus; tri-college community; value and student-
oriented education; pastoral team. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting), communications (speech therapy), education (busi-
ness, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, home econom-
ics, early childhood, special learning disabilities, language arts,
music, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (Eng-
lish, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Ger-
man, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursing-registered, physical therapy, speech
therapy), history and cultures (American, European, Latin Ameri-
can, Slavic), home economics (food and nutrition), library science,
mathematics (statistics), music (music therapy), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (ballet, dance, drama, theater 'arts). Special programs:
Independent study, study abroad (in cooperation with other institu-
tions), resident assistants' in-service practicum. Pcograms for stu
dents from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring. Required
freshman courses: No general education requirements; students pat-
tern their own curriculum assisted by faculty advisers. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-
times he given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of Ct re Subject Ex'amina-
lions. Academic regulations: C average required. 90% complete
freshman year in good standing. Additional information: Cross -
registration with two other colleges possible; computer 'science
courses and a data processing center with computer on campus; in-
terdisciplinary courses. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 20 men applied, 19 were ac-
cepted; 509 women applied, 490 were accepted. Ad-missions require-
ments: SAT or ACT. High school diploma. Early admissions program
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for highly qualified high school juniors. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Individual evaluation of all high school data in-
cluding recommendations and factors which influence the college
performarIce. Special consideration orminorities and low-income
families in evaluating test scores and in waiving of application fees.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal
scores between 450 and 600 and SAT- mathematical scores between
450 and 575. Application fee: 515, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing chite for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 45 are' ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Other requirements and
procedures: transfers must be in good standing.; C grades receive
credit; special academic advising and evaluation. Additional infor-
mation: Consideration given to nonacademic influences on a stu-
dent's performance which might enhance potential.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men, 325 women. 50% from
Minnesota, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 450 and 600 and SA i -mathematical scores between
450 and 575. Almost half of the frestffnan class ranks in the top fifth
of their graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 19%, education 20%, home economics 5%, fine arts 10%, health
services 33%, religion 3%, sciences-mathematics 10%. Postiradu-
ate studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious pastoral organi-
zation planning with 3-member faculty team, drama, musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations (tri-college party
organization), social service organizations (students work with men-
tally retarded and elderly, tri-college community service, orphanage
and housing project). Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, skiing, softball, swimming and
diving, volleyball, karate. These sports are for women. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, reli-
gious services, pastoral team. Regulations: All noncommuting stu-
dents live in college residences; freshmen do not maintain automo-
biles on campus'', attendance at religious services is voluntary; fresh-
men have hours. Additional information: Students participate in all
campus committees including Board of Trustees. High development
of student activities consonant with large residential unit. Tri-college
public and social occasions.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Within and fees: S1,960. Room and board:
$990. Other expenses: 5300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSI., SLOG, "CLASP,
Nursing Scholarship Program, Nursing Student Loan Program. 300
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 200 of
these were offered aid; 160 of these were offered the full amounts'
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: AIL. but a limited
number of merit awards are based on financial need. Scholarships
are based on high rank, top grades, and need. Application fees may
be waited for low-income groups. Application procedures: Applica-
tions are accepted on a rolling basis, and applicants notified of deci-
sions in the same way. et s required. College aid request fjrni,
fer students: Transfer students and freshmen are considered on the
same basis. Additional information: The interview with families is
emphasized in the financial aid process. Special financial aid coun-
seling available,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Margaret K.
Weigel, Director of Financial Aid, College of St. Teresa, Winona.
Minnesota 55987. .
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Co egeof St. Thomas, St. Paul, Minnesota

tFour-year; private; for men. Enrollment 1,810. Zip` code 55165, R

Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota

Fbur-ypar private liberal arts collegeifor men and ,Amen, affiliated
with the American Lutheran Church. Undergraduates: 1,184. men,
1,298 *omen. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
city; Moorhead, Minnesota, and Fargo, North Dakota, ace essen-
tially I community divided by state line. Air, rail, and bus terminals a
are at Fargo. Special femur* P se of -college is to influence af
fairs of the world by sendidg in ciety thoughtful and informed
men and women dedicated to t istian life. R1

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (aocount-
ing,teneis administration, hospital administration), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education '(art, business, elementary,
health; home economics, music, physical science, secondary), Eng-
lish and-literature (weech), environmental studies, foreign languages
(Classical languages; Fret?ch, German, Norse, Russian, Spanish),

. health and,me'dical profession's (medical technology, pre-medicine),
history and -cultures, home economics,,humanities, library science,

ematics, military science, music (composition and theory, in-
s? ntal,,, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physic's), psychology, social sciences
(economics;, international relations, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,lasstudy abroad (teaching assistantship abroad, Junior Year,

Abroad, May seminars abroad- 10 st rdup's with instructors
travel- and study in Europelor 30 days), Washington Semester, stu-
dent exchange program with Virginia Union' University and Fort
Lewis College, Indian culture travel seminal-, urban'problems travel
seminar. Programs for students from minorities orNsow-income fami-

lies: Special counselor, remediarinstructiOr, reduced course load.
Military. trainin ., ir Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman

courses: C unication *ills, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, olioth Will gen-
erally be givgn for grades of 3 and high& Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: 93%.

' standing at end of year. Additional informa
dent takes 4 courses each semester (each c

reshmen are it good
: Typically, the stu-
rse equivalent to 4

semester hourg). New curricolunl has been adopted that states re-
quirements-in terms pf skills courses, distribution courses, integra-
lion courses, and requirphients for major. ,

ADMISSIONS. Appfications In 1974: 2048 men and women ap-
plied. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by January Of senior
yeas` Graduates of Minnesota high schools may present the Min-
nesota statewide entrance test program,scores. High school diploma

require& No specific patte1n of subjects imposed, but English, mifik-
ematics, science; foreign langilages, and other college preparatory
courses beneficiik Basis for selection:'SecondarY school record w

emphasis.on _grades in academic subjects (minimutita,verage gra
of C), yank in class, entrance, examination scores"..,?chool recom-
mendatiOn, chafacter references, .activities, health. No priority
groups; provision, made Jot cultural differences. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission whO took SAT had sA-r-Vefbal scores
between 470 and 600 .and sAT-natheniatical scores between 505

and 650. Middle 509 of,applicants accepted for admission wito took
ACT had ACT cOmpbsite Fares between 20 and 27. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with great financial need. Appli-

. .

Minnesota: College'of St. Thomas, Concordia College (Moorhead).

cation procedures: Closing date- for applications August I, appli;

cants notified of decisions on rolling basis as soon as pdssible, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by Jvlay I, or if notified liter, within 2
weeks. CRI. EDP, -F. Transfer applicants: About 150 applyannually,'
and 100 are accepted and enroll: Apply byfrAukust I foefall term.
complete official transcript, gOod standing, recommendation from
college, character reference, entrance examination test scores, aver-
age college grade of C or betterrequired. Tranifers accepted for

- January sernesterand summer sessions as well as fall semester, Full
credit usually given for all transferable college courses completed.
Last year of work must be-taken on Concordia College campus. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 385 "Men, 395 women. 65%
from Minnesota, 67% live on campus, 10%..ommute, 3% from mi-

.
norily backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have SAT- verbal scores between 420 and4 5 and sAr-mathematical

. .
scores between 467 and.644. Middl50% of enrolled freshmen who

took ACT have ACT composite scores between 21 and 27. Postgradu-
ate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams immediately after graduation. Within 5 years, 40% have done

graduate work! When they enter college, 41%, express intention to
do graduate work. Student activities: Student government (voting
members on faculty senate, curriculum commission, and long-range
planning committee), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, film, many and varied religious activities (about 160students

members of Outreach teams), drama, oPera and musical theater':

symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, concert choir,
many instrumental and vocal organizations, Young Republtans,
Young Democrats, political emphasis week; involvement in local
politics, black cultural organization, Indian group, social service
organizations (cooperate ") local agencies and church social serv-
ice), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, football -M, golf,. gymnastics, ice
hockey-M, skiing, softball, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health Services, student employment,
service for underginduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, new office of career counseling. Regulations:"Students must
register their automobiles; cars ordinarily permitted. Student with
aid based on financialTheed should not bring car. Freshmen and

sophomores ordinarily live on campus. Chapel attendance encour-
aged; but not requited. Useof alcohol or drugs not condoned. Addi-
tional information: Student Life Series publications of student asso-
ciation give additional information concerning social, culturand
recreational opportunities on campus, in community, and as part of
Tri-college University of oorhead- Fargo.

ANNUAL EICPENSES. Mon and fees: $2,130. Room and board:

$860. Other expenses: About $500.
FINANCIAL AID.Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, AOC,

CWSP. Basis foi-selection: Freshman honor scholarships granted on

basis of academic record and test scores, and amount based entirely
on need. Most aid based on need; no priorities based on residence,

church affiliation, color, nationality, or alumni relationship. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants noti-
fied of,decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I, or for those notified after that date, within -2 weeks. PCS'

or FFs required. Ilansfer students: Eligible for aid; special scholar-

ship available for junior college graduate with B or better average. . 1:

Additional information: Financial aid 'office administers over $2}
Ihilliorliii?n financial aid.

CO RESPONDENCE. James L. Hausmann, Dean of Ad Missions
and Financial Aids, or James A. Weeks, Assistant Director of Fi-
nancial Aids, Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota 56560.
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Minnesota: Concordia College (St. Paul), Dr. Martin Luther College

,

Concordia College, St. Paul, Minnesota

Four-year private Lutheran teachers college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 311 men, 336 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciftces, education (child devel-
opment and nursery, ''elementary, music, physical), English and
literature, foreign fanguages (Classical), history and Culturesathe-
matics, music; philosqphy and religion (religion), physical siiences
(physical sciences), psychology, 'social sciences (social work. sociol-
ogy), Special programs: Accelerated program. Programs for students
from minorities or low-iiipme families: Special counselor, tutoring:
Required freshman courses: English Altnposition, hisuiry or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Tests
used for counseling; placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given-for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment. Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 90 quarter credits
by-examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: 2.00 grade-point average (C) must be maintained to continue
in gold academic standing. 85% of freshmen complete year in good
academicstanding.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974:.118 men applied, 104 were
accepted; W7 women ,applied, 97 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by June 15. Recommend distribution'of high school
studies in pre-col,lege program. BAis for selection: Emphasis on high
school record andsecommendation of 'high sctodcoonselor. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 18 and 23.'Applieation fee: no. Application prpcedures:
Closing date for applications - August 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as materials are submitted. II-under applicants: About
110 apply annually, and 90 are accepted: Apply by August 15 for
fall term. Credit for all courses eviiith C gtade from accredited col-
leges may be transferred to be evaluated toward credit requirements
in major areas.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 76 women. 70% from
Minnesota, 83% live on campus, 11% commute, 16% from minority
backgrounds. Itlidtlle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 1 rand 2'3. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 21%, education 43%, religion 35%. Postgraduat dies:
80% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro ms. 17%
of gradilajes of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook; religious organizations (Chapel Guild), drama, orchestra,
concert band, 2 choirs. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-K. football-K golf- M, gymnastics -M, ice hockey-M,
soccer-M, softball, tennis; track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Studeht services: Counseling; health services, student employment
service for-undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Students live On campus unless financially inde-
pendent; chapel attendance encouraged; automobiles permitted and
registered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,800. Room and board:
$971. Other expenses: $400.9

1

- FINANCIAL-AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSi.., SECO,
CLASP. 104 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: No distinction as to race, creed, or study
program. Heavy emphasis on need. Scholarships granted on,basis
of abilities. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial-aid
had ACT composite scores between 18 aad 23. Application pro-
cedures: Niclosing date for applications, no definite notification
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date, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3, weeks, of notifica-
tion. PCS or FES required. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures ds for fresh-men. Special sZholarships available to gradu-
ates of Minnesota junior colleges.

CORRESRO1YDENCE. Financial Aids 'Office, Concordia College,
275 North Sy icate, St. Paul, Minnesota 55104.

I
CrosierSeminary, Onamia, Minnesota

Two-year private Roman Catholic minor seminary offering liberal,
arts program for men. Undergraduates: 39 men, 1 woman. Calendar:

. Semester. Location: Rui-al community 80 miles north of Minneap-
olis-St. Paul, and 50 miles northeast of St. Cloud, Minnesota. Spe-

.. cial features: Liberal arts junior college for men with an interest in
- the prietthood.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Spe-
eisil programs: Cooperative education. Required freshman courses:
English cofnposition, foreign language (Latin, Greek), history or so-
cial studies, literature, thathematics or science, public speaking, reli-
gion. Academic regulations: In order to 'receive a, degree, student
must maintain 1.75 grade-point average, earn at least 70 semester
hours of credit, an articipate in the personal formation program.
Generally 90% of stat nts fulfill these requirements.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: '23 men and I woman ap-
plied. Admissions requirements: ACT preferably, by Yanuar of senior

"0 year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school
achievement judged by scores on standardigd high school tests.
Applicant also judged on interview, as well as recommendatioit'of
pastor and physical examination. Applicants accepted for admission
had. average ACr composite score of 22. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15. CKDA.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 22 men, I woman. 94% from
Minnesota, all men live ''on campus: Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 100%. -Postgraduate studies: 100% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Stqdent activities:' Student government
thrdugh student union, yearbatik, religious organizations, apostolate °

in-service formation program, drama. Athletics: Baseball, basket-
ball, cross-country, football, golf, ice hockey, softball, tennis, track
and field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,

ti student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Stu-
dents may have automobiles on campus with permission of the dean.
Chapel services every day; students urged to attend.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $930. Room and board:
$900. Other expenses: About $160.

FINANCIAL 4ID. Aid offered: Jobs. NDSL, SEOC, CWiP. Basis for
selection: Financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 15. urs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Crosier Semi-
nary, Onamia, Minnesota 56359,

Dr. Martin Luther College, New Ulm, Mirinesota

Four-year private teachers college for men and wotnen, affiliated
with the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod: Undergraduates:
191 men, .478 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small city 90 miles'f orn Minneapoli t. Paul. Special features:
College p s students or teaching in the sin Evangelical
Luthera ynod's elemen schools. -

CU ULUM. Undergra uatodegrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education ('elementary). Required freshman courses: Eng- -

lish composition, iistory or social studies, literature, mathematics,
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phy"Sical education, religion, science, music theory, piano or organ
instruction. Tests used Tor counseling, placement, or credit: _Am Aca-
demic regulations: First semester, 1,450, grade-point average re-
quired to remain in good academic standing; second semester, 1.650
required. 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 64 men applied, 63 were ac-
cepted; 147 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. Ten units of high school academic wprk distribArd
among English, social studies, mathematics, and science. Basis fed
selection: No rigid cutoff scopes for tests. No specific grade average
or class rank required, Transcripts for high school, health 'records,
and pastor's recommendation required. Application fee: $10. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date far applications 2 weeks after the
beginning of the semester, applicants notified of decisions within 2
weeks after all application materials are on file. Transfer applicants:
About 25 apply annually, and 23 are accepted. Apply by, end of
second week of classes for fall or spring term. Transcript required.
Transfer credits must be of C quality to be accepted and must fit into
a highly. structured.erriculum designed to prepare students for the
full-time teaching ministry in the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Syno(0,

STUtiENT LIFE. Freshman class: 49 men,,,142 women. 15% from
Mirineso, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 100%.
Postgraduate studies: I% of graduates enter graduate orprofessional,

,.,programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, marching band,
concert band, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, bad-

minton, baseball- M,' basketball, footbalkM, free-throwing, golf- M,
horse4hoes, shuffleboard, softball, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M..
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, all graduates are reviewed and assigned
to teaching positions in the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod
by its Conference of Presidents. Regulations: All nonlocal students
are expected to livi in college housing. Compulsory chapel at-
tendance. Automobiles allowed on campus by permission of dean of

students' eshmen and sophomores not permitted to use automo-
biles lo y

NUAL EXPENS§S. )1:uition and fees: $800. Room Alnd board:

00. Other expenses;3600.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,LSP.

46 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 32 of
these were 'offered aid. Basis or selection: Financial need most im-

portant. Only other criterion s indication of satisfactory progress.
Application procedures: Closi g date for applications April 30, ap-

plicants notified of decisions by Erne 15, recipients of 'aid offers

must reply by August 15. FFs required. Transfer students: Same re-

quirements and procedures as r freshmen:
CORRESPONDENCE. Rev.Conrad Frey, President (admissions

information), or Delmar C. Brick, Recruitment Director (informa-
tion about school), Dr. Martin Luther College,' Box 417, NeW

Minnesota 56073. Minority-group or low-income students may write
to .12:1hh E. Oldfield for financial aid-information, at same address.

Fergus Falls Community College
Fergus,Palls, Minnesota

' Two-year; public; for men and women, EnrotImpnt 377, Zip'code

/56537. R

Minassota: Dr. Martin Luther College, Golden Valley Lutheran College

Golden Valley-Lutheran College
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Two-year pnvate Inter-Lutheran liberal arts junior college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 237 men, 213 women. Calendar:
Quarter. Location: Suburban 'community. Special features: A 2-year
college with the first- 2-year prerequisites for virtually all profes-

1
sional areas listed in curriculum section.

CURRIEULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, commu-
nications, education (general, music, physical, recreation), foreign
languages (German), history and cultures, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and ,
religion (religion, theology), physical sciences, psychology (child,
general), social sciences (economics, social work, sqciology)theater
arts (drama). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Remedial instruction, study skills course. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, physical education, religion. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain grade-point average
above 1.5 to continue in good academic standing. Additional infor-
mation: College has 2-year vocational programs in parish work,
parish secretirial studies, institutional work, recreation leadership,
and I- or 2-year programs in office skills and medical secretarial
studies. ..

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 225 men applied, 217 were
accepted; 214 women applied, 210 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. High school diploma required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school record, personal recom-
mendations, and interview if possible. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admissiOn had ACT composite scores between 14 and 20.

'Application fee: S,10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations September 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. TranSfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and
25 are accepted. Apply by Septemberd for fall term. High school
and college records plus references are requested.

STUDENT 'LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 140 women. 80%
from Minnesota, 70% live qn campus, 25% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts

440%, education 10%, business 15%, he Ith services 15%, religion
20%. Student activities: Student gove ment, yearbook, religious
organizations, drama,lconcert band Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, field hockey-M, football-M, golf-M,
skiing, soccer-M, softball, track and field, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment Service for
undergraduates. Additional information: Accdriling to a survey, the
atmosphere of the campus created by the studekkts is a major reason
forattending the college. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,800. Room and board:
$1,300.,Other expenses: $300. . .

FINANCIAL 4ID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP'. 140 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; none of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bashi for selection: Need is
primary criterion, with exceptional academic skills, Christian leader-
ship, and extracurricular interests also considered. Application pro-
cedures: No closing 'date for applications, applicants notified of deci-.
sions on' a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 3.weeks of offer-FFsxequired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Seven A. Legred, Director of Admis-
sions, Golden Valley Lutheran College, 6125 Olson Highway, Min-
neapolis, Minnesota 55422.
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Minsiesota: Gusruvus Adolphus College, Humline UniversiPp

1

Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minnesota

Fout-year, private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates: 965 men,
1,075 women. Calendar: summer session. Location: Small
town in rural community 65 miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul. Spe-
cial features: Peace studies, Scandinavian studies, Nobel confer-
ence. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio-art), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, ecology, zooipgy), business and commerce (acdounting; busi--
ness management and administration, secretarial studies), education
(art, buiiness, early childhood, elementary, general, health, middle
school, music, physical, secondary), Ehglish and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Russian, Spanish, Swedish), geo p :health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nu mgregistered), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental, voice), philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (economics, political science, social,
work, sociology), theater arts (drama), other (environmental,..lapa-
nese, Russian, and urban studies). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram,findependent study, study abroad (semester or year in Scandi-
navia, Japan, or Mexico; Institute of European Studies; January
term travel-study in Europe, Asia, or Africa), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination,- Washington Semester. Programs for stu-
dentS from minorities or low-income families: "flooring, special coun-
selors. Required freshman courses: Distributive requirements ,are
flexible; freshman course schedules are individually tailored. Tests
used for counseling, placenlent, or credit: Placemeht, credit, or both
will gener;lly be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: Full-time student will be
placed on academic probation if fewer than 3 regular semester
courses are completed. 87% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic-standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 425 men were accepted; 476
women were accepted. Admissions requirements: Amor SAT by
March of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 3,
foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Subject units listed
above are recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Primary importance placed on secondary school achievement.
Test scores, recommendations, interviews, apd extracurricular ac-
tivities also considered by admissions committee. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified
of decisions by Dectmber I, Fe.bniary 15, March 15, or April 15,
accepted applicants must reply 3 weeks after offir of admission and
financial aid. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 80 apply annually,
and 45-50 are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term, Transfer stu-
dents offered admission on basis of high-sChool and college work;
must be in good standing at institution laSt attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Vreshman class: 270 men, 330 women. 80%
from Minnesota, 95% live on campus, 5 % 'commute, 4.5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
sAT.have sAi-verfral scores between 460 and 590 and sAT -mathS
matical a cores Between 500 and 650: Middle 50% of enrolled fret(
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores beAveen 23 and
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 10%,
business 12%, fine arts 8%, nursing lb%. Postgraduate studies: 50%
of graduates enter graduate or professional progranis. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
television, radio, film, Lutheran Youth Encounter, drama, sym-
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phony orchestra, concert band, stage band, concert choir, chapel
)choir, organi concern,ion for environmental conce, black student organi-

zation, social ervice organizations (Big Brother, Project Guide).
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, bAketball, bottling,
cross-country, football, golf, gymnastics-W, handball, karate, ice
hockey, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, chaplain. Regulations: All students
required to live on campus unless granted off-campus housing per- 4
mission by dean of students. Consumption of alcohol and use of
illegal drugs forbidden. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,535. Other ex-
penses: $400. .rti

FI1V7101CIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 6 ,2% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need XII of these were offered aid; 95% of these were offered the full
amoui3ts they were estimated to nerd. Oasis for selection: Finaniial
assistance offered on basis of financial need, academic record, and
extracurricular partiCipatiOWApplItation procedures: Closing date
fo applications May I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
pi:ohible, recipients of aid otters must reply within 3 weeks after
offer received. PCS required.' 'transfer students: Requirements and
procedures same as for incoming freshmen. Additional information:
Guaranteed cost plan available to all students. Participation guaran-

,

tees that comprehensive fee will remain at same level for 4 years for
,entering strident, 4. &

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Gustavus Adol-
phus College, St. Peter, Minnesota 56082.

Hamline University, St. Ili, Minnesota

Four -year private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 696 men, 631 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location:
Metropolitan area. a w.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees aired: Bachelor. Fielffi
of study: Art (history, studio art), biological sciences (biology), edu-
cation (art, elementary, general, health, music, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-)
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native
American), foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), Jewish
studies, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental,
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, elferimental, general), -social sciences (anthropology, to-
nomics, foreign service, international relation's, political scieftse,,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama; 'theater arts). Special ,

programs: Independent study, study abroad (numerous opportuni-
ties). Orograms for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: Proficiency
expected in English. hits used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit Will generally
be given on basis of CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 18 terni courses of credit .by examination may be counted
tOward degree. Academic regulations: Freshman falling below 2.0
grade -point average placed on probation. 92% of freshmen in good
standing at end of year. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 19'74: 275 men applied, 245 were
accepted+ 269 women applied, 264 were accepted. Admissions re-
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quirements: sAT, ACT, or PSA1, Mathematics Level II 'and Chemistry
AC it (if appropriate) by May. Acii used only for placement. High
scbool English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2:Science 2. Foreign language units may be substituted for
mathematics, science, or social studies units; total of 13 units re-
quired in 4-9ear record. Interview recommended. Bilis for selection:
Primary emphasis given to courses taken, grades receifed,.and class
rank; SAT scores of secondary importance; school recommendations '
and extracurricular activities of tertiary importance. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
480 and 650 and SA r-mathematical scores between 470 and 670.
Application tee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions within 1 month after completion -of
credentials on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply within 3 weeks after notification. Transfer applicants: About
225 apply annually, and 175 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for
fall term. All work carrying grade of C or better and applicable to
liberal arts degree accep ed.

.STUDENT LIFE. F eshman classs 137 merr; 135 women. 80%
from Minnesota, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 3% from mi-
nority badkgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 490 and 560 arid sAT-mathematical scores
between 481) and 620. Programs Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts.
65%, education 25%, fine arts 10%. Postgraduate studies: ,40% of
graduates enter graduate or profession41 programs. Studebt activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, concert band, jazz lab band, .
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities: Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball-M, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, held hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, skiing, soccer,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field -M, wrestling-

li M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates

and alumni. Regulations: if not living at home, students must reside
in dormitories. No firearms or illicit drugs allowed on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,450. Room and board:

$1,150.'
-

FINANCIAL Al Aid offered: Grants] loans, jobs. NOSE-, SEOC,

CWSP. 280 accep freshman applicants were judged to have need;

266 of these re offered, aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Earned or
predicted grade average determines proportion of grant, loan, and
work. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
sAT-verbal scores between -500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 670. Applicatiop procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions at time of ad-
mission, recipients of aid offers must reply approximately 1 month
later. PCS or FFs required. Tlransfer students: Eligible for aid imme-
diately.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gary G. Hargroves, Director orAdmis=
sions, Hamfine University, St. Paul, Minneta 55104.

Hibbing Community College, Hibbing, Minnesota

Two-year; public; for
1 men and women. Enrollment 433. Zip code

55746. a 4 fi

Minnesota: Hamline University, Macalester College

Inver Hills Communitytollege
Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,091. Zip code

55075. ,

Itasca Community College, Grand Rapids, Minnesota

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 348. Zip code
' 55744.

Lakewood Community College
White Bear Lake, Minnesota

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,790. Zip code
5110. R

Macalester College, St. Paul, Minnesota

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, related to
the United Presbyterian Church in the United States. Undergradu-
ates: 1,750 men and women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Lo-
cation: Metropolitan area of state capital city. _Special fesitures:

Metropolitan location, academic flexibility and social freedom,
strong international program and diversity in backgrounds of
dents and staff (nearly 15% of students are nonwhite), facilities (12
new buildings completed since 1964, including 5-unit fine arts cen-
ter, 2 science halls, residenci halli, dining commons, chapel, and
stadium), and cooperative and exchange agreements-with local col-
leges. Macalester College library houses over 250,000 volumes. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business, communica-
tions (journalism), education (nursery-kindergarten,' elementary,
physical, secondary), English and-literature (English, speech and
dramatic arts), environmental studies, foreign languages (Chinese,
Classical languages, French, German, Japanese, Russian, Spanish),
geography, history and cultures, linguistic's, mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics and busi-
ness, political science, sociology and anthropology), theater arts
(drama), other (Latin American studies, international studies; kinesi-
ology, urban studies). Special programs: Honors program, independ-
ent study, study abroad (worldwide study and travel opportunities
For academic credit, both independent and group), January interim
term (offers concentrated seminars, field trips, independent projects;

30% of students spend all or part of interim off campus), individually
designed interdepartmental majors, nursing program with Rush Uni-
versity in Chicago, engineering program With Washington University
in St. Louis. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced

urse load (minimum 3 courses per term). 'All students may use
st 3 programs. Required freshman courses: Freshman seminars

and courses in various fields Coffered but not required. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
\erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement

Examinations. Any student admitted to and registered at college
may receive credit by examination for course listed in catalog, sub-

ject to limitations on independent study Causes and certain lower-
level courses, if comparable, courses have been taken at secondary
level. Academic regulations: Student will be placed on probation or
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may be considered for dismissal if he has not completed (with grades
of S, A, B, or C) 6 courses by the end of his first 2 regular terms (9,
13, 16, 20, 23, and 27 courses by end.of third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh, and eighth terms, respectively). Additional information:
Interim courses graded satisfactory -no credit, with written evalua-
tion upon request of student. Stuslent may take I coure each regu-
lar term on satisfactory-no credit basis without written evaluation,
unlimited courses with evaluation (to extent instructors are able to
offer written evaluation option). Cross-registration with 4 TWin
Cities' liberal arty colleges. Professorship programs bring faculty
from other domestic and foreign institutions and nonacademic fields.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 779 men applied, 564 were
accepted; 706 women applied, 608 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT, ACT, or PST. Recommended high school subjects
include English 4 units, history 1, foreign language 2 (in 1 language),
mathematics 3, laboratory science I. Applicant not required to pre-
sent above-specified units of credit but recommended to have these
subjects on his record. interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Admission based on candidate's school record, including rank in
class, character and leadership (both demonstrated and potential),
Performance on standardized tests, and his potential success at col-
lege as evaluated by counselors and others who know him well.
Special consideration given to students who apply for admission
under Expanded Educational Opportunities Program for black, na-
tive American, and Hispanic-American students whose educational
'and economic backgrounds are. such that they might not otherwise
consider applying to Macalester College. Application fee: $15, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
NO closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions in
January under early decision plan or by March I or April 15, early
decision accepted applicants must reply within 15 days of notifica-
tion, applicants notified on March 1 by April I, those notified on
April 15 within 1.5 days. Transfer applicants: About 220 apply an-
nually, and 175' are accepted. No deadline for applications for fall
term, -but April I recommended. Applicant-mustbe in good standing
at institution previously attended. College has 2 -year residency re-
quirement for graduation. Credit normally granted fob wok Com-
pleted at accredited college for courses comparable to work gtven
at Macalester College when grades are C or better. Additional infor-
mation: Macalester participates in Single Application Method of
Associated Colleges of the Midwest.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 212 *men, 225 women. 36%
from Minnesota, 86% live on campus, 13% 'commute, 8% from mi-
nority baCkgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT"-
verbal scores between 535 and 665 And sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 519 and 662. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Community council (provides
official representation for student body in governing of college, co-
ordinates student action and allocation of funds and selects voting
members for various committees of the faculty, administration, and
board of trustees), student newspaper, magazine, radio, The Pulse
(journal of student opinion), Spotlite (directory), Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship, Roman Catholic student group, National Collegi-
ate Players, Highland Dancers, symphony orchestra, concert band
and symphonic band, concert choir, festival choir, pipe band, Young
Democratic Farmer-Labor, Young Republicans, National Organi-
zation of Women, Black Liberation Affairs Committee, Native
American Coalition, Hispanic Student Association, social service
organizations (nearly 20% of students participate in more than 30
projects of Volunteer Community Services program tutoring chil-
dren, serving as teachers: aides and scout leakers, and working with
handicapped people; Tartan Troupers entertain community agencies
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and organizations; students staff crisis intervention telephone cen-
ter), active academic organizations include Phi Beta,Kappa, lan-
guage, and other clubs related to fields of study, Committee of Con-
cerned Asian Scholars. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country, football-M, golf, handball, ice hockey-M, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo-M. Student services: Counseling (academic, social, reli-
gious), health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement - 'service for graduates and alumni, library services
through 'mutual interlibrary use agreement with bother metropolitan
area private liberal, arts colleges. Regulations: Most college housing
coeducational-with men and women living in alternate rooms or on
alternate floors. Stydents operating automobiles on campus must
register them with Jafe office. Additional information: Location
in TWin Cities- metropolitairea provides students with many cul-
tural resources (Minneapolis Art Institute, Walker Art Center,
Tyr-one Guthrie Theater, the'Minnesota Orchestra) and recreational
opportunities (home of professional athletic teams). Regular fall
transportatiopprovided to area colleges and University of Minne-
sota (about 15 minutes away) for academic resources and activities.
Students take leadership roles in cooperative student organizations
including Minnesota Union of College Students and Minnesota Pub-
lic Interest Research Group.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: 53,720. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom_ sem,
CWSP. Approximately 45% of enrolled freshmen receive financial
aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid granted on basis of demon-
strated need. Academic criteria only used to match students to re-
stricted scholarships. College has special program for disadvantaged
students in which full aid generally granted. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications before admissions date, applicants
notified of decisions with admissions notification, recipients of aid
offers must reply by time of application completion and submission.
PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Student must ap-
ply for all aid for which he is eligible. Minnesota resident who does
not apply for state scholarship will not be considered for aid from
Macalester College.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Office of Admis-
sions, Macalester College, St. Paul, Minnesota 55105.

Mankato State College, Mankato, Minnesota

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 4,654 men, 4,514 women. Graduates: 2,024 men, 2,076
women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city
85 miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered; Associate, bach-
elor. Fleldsdpf study: Art (art history, fashion design, interior deco-
rating, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry,
biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce .(accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing, seere-
;vial studies, transportation and commerce), communications (jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (art, business, child development and

. nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial
arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing,
vocational trade and industrial), engineering (electronics .technol-
ogy), English and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry anfl
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conservation (environmental studies) geography, health and medi-
cal professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, health and safety,
laboratory technology, medical technology, nursingregistered,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American), home CCO.1)0Mid'S
(clothing and textiles, dietetics, family relations, food and attrition,
infant and child care), library science, mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, eco-
nomics, international relations, police science, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology, urban studies),
theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (aviation management,
construction managemeni5. Special programs: Independent study,
study abroad (London Center, I or more quarters). Programs for
'Indents from minorities or low-income famiiies: Special counselor,
remedial instruction, reduced course load, minority group studies
center. Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests used
for counseling', placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given oribasis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of I.V and com-
pletion of 757r of courses for which student enrolled are required to
continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Art, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, English and journalism,
foreign language and literature, geography, home economics, library
science, mathematics, music, physical sciences, psychology, social
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 775 men applied, 720 were
accepted; 920 women applied, 865 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sA r by date of acceptance. esAT. We accept high
school graduates without regard to curricolum followed. High school
equivalency tests as evidence of graduation alto accepted. Basis for
selection: 41 igh school graduates within 60 miles accepted. All others
must be in top two-thirds of high school class or present test scores
from I of 3 mentioned earlier placing them in approximately the
same percentile. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 18 and 22. Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications by the begin-
ning date for each quarter and each summer session, applicants noti-
fied of decisions immediately upon acceptance. 11-ansfer applicants:
About 1,000 apply annually, and 900 are accepted. Apply by first
day of ajasses for fall term. Transcript required from each college
attended. Credit given for all work (D and above) taken pl accredited
institutions. Ninety -six hours accepted from junior colleges; no limit
from 4-year colleges. 45 hours must be taken at Mankato State for
graduation. Additional information: Transfer students admitted on
basis of retention standards for college. Grade-point average varies
from 1.7 in first year to 2.0 in third.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 650 men, 750 women. 807f
from Minnesota, '85% live on campus, 15% commute, 1.5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 22. Broad range of academic abil-
ities represented in freshman class, but with CLEP, more and more
students of high ability are applying. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 367x, education 20%, business 15%, home eco-
nomics 37, fine arts 5%, nursing 27. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student-newspaper, magazine, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, small instrumental and vocal ensembles, politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities, Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,' bowling,
cross-country, football-M, golf, gymnastics, ice hockey- M, soccer-

a

M, softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis. track and field, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations:*All freshmen must live in dormitories
unless commuting or living with close relatives. Automobiles per-
mitted. Additional information: Students actively involved in all
phases of campus governance frorii department through all - college
senate. Students have major voice in areas of primary concern such
as housing, allocation of student fees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ildtion and fees: $500, for out-of-state stu,,,

, dents $900. Room and board: $995. Other expenses: $750.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,'

CWSP. 450 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need, Bashi for seleCtion: Financial need. Appiication procedures: No
closing date for applications (March I for scholarships only), appli-
cants notified of decisions beginning April 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 10 days of receiving award letter. EFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aids, Mankato State College, Mankato, Minnesota 56001.
For information on minorities write to Minority Group Studies
Center at the same address.

Mesabi Community College, Virginia, Minnesota
1

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 617. Zip code
55792. R

Metropolitan Community College
Minneapolis, Minnesota

"INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,338. Zip code
55403.

Minneapolis College of Art and Design
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Four-year private nonsectarian-college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 308 men, 271 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 sum-
mer sessions. Location: Large city. Special features: The faculty-
student ratio is approximately Ito 15. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, 'cinema, commercial art, design, drawing,
fashion design, graphic arts, interior decorating, intermedia, paint-
ing, photography, printing, sculpture, studio art), communications
(film, film animation, television). Special programs: Independent
study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad, England), Visiting Artist
and Professor Program, Mutual Application Program of (he Union
of Independent Colleges of Art, Student Mobility Program. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer progfam, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, art history, basic drawing, basic studies, a basic elec-
tive. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit. or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 4 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Passing 70% of all classes is considered good academic
standing. 80% complete freshman year in good standing. Additional
inforthation: Students spend two-thirds of their time in studio work
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and one-third in liberal arts. Our currieulum is based on a workshop
philosophy of education and a modified tutorial system. There are
no traditional departments.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 406 men applied, 132 were
accepted; 494 women applied, 112 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Proof of high school graduation or an approved educa-
tional equivalent required. No specific unit distribution of high
school courses required, but broad liberal arts background with at
least 2 years of art recommended. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Portfolios are optional but may be required of indi-
vidual applicants. A statement is required explaining applicant's
philosophy on art and accomplishments and goals in art. A strong
commitment to art is essential. Application fee: $1-5, may 15e waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date_for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions April
to August. Transfer, applicants: About 130 apply annually, and 55
are accepted. Apply., by May 1 for fall term. Transfer, delign students
must submit a portfolio for placement. Credits accepted from all
fully accredited institutions if grades are at least average. Transfers
must attend a minimum of I year before degree is awarded. Both
liberal and studio credits accepted. All college transcripts must be
submitted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 88 men, 99 women. 50% from
Minnesota, 25% live on campus, 50% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts 50%, de-
sign 50%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or
Professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, television, film, social service organiza-
tions (local model city plan), social organizations (Friday Afternoon
Club). Athletics: Ice hockey, soccer, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
College has apartments rather than doilnitories. Students not re-
quired to live in apartments, in which rules are: no pets and 30-day
notice required before moving.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,900. Room and board:
$465 S 1, I25. Other expenses: 5500 art supplies., 5300 laundry and
recreation.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 96 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
50 ofthese were offered aid; 3 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid awards based
on comparative need. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications March IS, applicants notified of decisions by June IS,
recipients of aid offers must reply by July 15. PCS or FFS require I

Transfer students: students who have completed 2 years at a Minne-
sota Junior College are eligible for the Bush Foundation Grant.
Additional information: Contingency allocations are made in mid-
year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Diane S. Reed, Director of Admissions,
Minneapolis College of. Art and Design,. 200 East 25th Street,
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404.

Minnesota Bible College, Rochester, Minnesota

Four-year private Christian Chirches Bible college for men and wo-
me.n. Undergraduates: 74 men, 73 women. Calendar: Quarter. Loca-
tion: Large city 85 miles frbm Minneapolis-St. Paul.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Education, music, philosophy and religion (reli-
gion, theology), social sciences. Special programs: Cooperative
nursing and secretarial program with Rochester Community Col-
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lege. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be giten on

¶vsis of CLEP Subject Examinations, Academic regulations: 1.80
erage must be maintained to remain in good academic standing.

80% complete year in good standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 27 men applied, 20 were ac-

cepted; 40 women applied, 34 were accepted: Admissions require-
ments: ACT by June in year of college enrollment. Basis for selection:
Open admissions. Applicant must be high school graduate and take
ACT. Adthission contingent on acceptable references. Application
fee: $10. Transfer applicants: About IS apply annually and are ac-
cepted. All credits acceptable from accredited colleges on elective
basis following probationary study.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men, 35 women. 50% from
Minnesota, 95% live on campus, 3% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. 60% of freshmen are in top 75% of high school grad-
uating class. Programs undergraduates choose:-Liberal arts 5%, edu-
cation 15%, religion'80%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates of
2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 75% of graduates of 4-year
pkograms enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: 'Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, gospel
teams and ensembles, drama, social service,organizations. Athletics:
Basketball-M, cross-country-M, golf; M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All single
students required to live in townhouse units unless living in com-
muting area. Chapel.attendance js compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $675. Room and board:
$1,035. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid Offered: Grants, loans. sem. 1 accepted
freshman applicant was judged to have need and was offered the full
amount of aid he was estimated to need. Basis for selection: Grants,
are based on analysis of need. Normally half of amount needed is
granted. Application procedures: PCS required. Transfer -students:
Sable requirement's and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Business Manager, Minnesota Bible Col-
lege, Rochester, Minnesota 55901.

Minnesota Metropolitan State College
St. Paul, Minnesota

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 521. Zip code
55101.

Moorhead,State College, Moorhead, Minnesota

Four-year public liberal arts and teachers college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,430 men, 2,270 women. Calendar: Quar-
ter, 'summer session. Location: Medium-sized city 250

a
miles from

Minneapolis-St. Paul. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields, of study: Anthropology, art (history, commercial art,
graphic arts, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, advertising, business management
and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant administration,
marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(mass,communications), computer science and systems. analysis
(computer science), education (art, business, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, indus-
trial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-



ing, vocational-technical), engineering (pre-professional, industri4,1
laboratory technology), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black
or Afro-American, Mexican American), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (med-
ical technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, Eurwean, Latin American studies), home economics, li-
brary science, mathematics, military science, music (instrumental,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, foreign service political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Honors program, Washington Semester, Tri-college university al-
lows students to take graduate courses at neighboring Concordia
College and North Dakota State University at no extra cost. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor,Iutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Mili-
tia,' training: Air Force WIC, Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, science,
humanitiescommunication language, symbolic systems, natural sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit also given for ch.r
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point average
of ?,0 required to continue in good standing. Graduate programs:
Business and commerce, education (elementary school administra-
tion, elementary educational guidance and counseling, speech),
English and journalism, mathematics, physical sciences, social
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,935 men and womar ap-
plied; 1,874 were accepted. Admissionsfequirements: Act, SAT, or
PSAT by August 15. High school diploma or high school equivalency
certificate. Basis for selection: North Dakota and Minnesota resi-
dents must rank in to half of high school class or have ACT com-
posite score of 20 or equivalent SAT or PSAT scores. Residents of
all other states must be in top 60% or have Ac T composite score of
22. Appeals can be made by those applicants who do not meet
admissions requirements. Application fee: $10. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified
of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants: About 600 apply
annually. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Applicants should have
2.0 grade-point a),erage. Thbse not meeting admissions require-
ments must apptial to admissions committee. College accepts all
course credit which averages C or highertfrom all `accredited insti-
tutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:530 men, 500 women. 90%
from Minnesota, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 1% from
minority backgrounds Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious drganizations, drama,
opera and musical theater, dance, concert band, stage band, politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternitie,s, sororities. Athletics: Badminton-W, base all -M, basket-
ball, crqss-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, goit, gymnastics-
W, tennis, track and field, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service forgraduates and alumni, speech
and hearing clinic. Regulations: All students may have automobiles.
Freshmen required to live on campus if not living at home or with
relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5492, for out-of-state stu-
dents $888. Room and board: $993. Other-expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CIkSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 490 accepted fresh-

Minnesota: Moorhead Suite College, Normandale Community College

I) :

man applicants were judged to have need; 482 of these were offered
aid; all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis fur selection: Primary selection on basis of need. Lim-
ited scholarship program for exceptional students. Application pro-
cedures: Preferential deadline for applications March 15, applicants
notified of decisions on revolving basis, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks from date of offer. us required. Tiansfer stu-
dents: Aid available for transfer students; application procedure
same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Moorhead State College, Moorhead, Minnesota 56560.

Normandale C
Bloomington,

munity College
nncsota

Two-year public community college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates:"2,200 men, 1,500 women. Calendat: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area 5 miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul. Spe-
cial features: College's new airconditioned campus provides a com-
prehensive 1: or 2-year program of education for occupational pro-
grams and 2 years of transfer education for students seeking a bac-
calaureate degree. it . .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife management), art, bio-
logical 'sciences, business and commerce (hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, marketing, secretarial studies), comm ications (jour-
nalism), education (elementary, general, music, secondary), engi-
neering (drafting, engineering aide), English and literature, foreign
languages, forestry and conservation, health and medical professions
(dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical assisting, nursingregis-
tered), history and cultures, home economics, mathematics, music,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences (police science),
theater arts. Special programth Cooperative education, independent
study, summer session of foreign study- travel. Programs for students
from minorities or lowAncome families; Special counselor. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit by examination available
for all courses. Academic regulations: Student will be placed on aca-
demic pi.obation if his cumulative grade-point aver: ia for the num-
ber of credits attempted is less than the minimum inalated. For I 2-
26 credits attempted, minimum grade-point average required is 1.5;
for 27-41 credits, 1.6; for 42-56, 1.7; for 57-71. 1.8; for 72-86, 1.9;
for more than 87 credits, 2.0. .

ADMISSIONS. 4pplications In 1974: 1,400 men applied and were
accepted; 800 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school graduation only requirement (no special
number of subject units except for selective admission medically re-
Wed programs). Basis for selection: Open. Application fee: $10. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications September I,
applicants notified of decisions 45 received. Transfer applicandf
About 300 apply annually, and 300 are accepted. Apply by Septem-
ber 1 for fall term. Full credit given for previous work at accredited
colleges. 4

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000 rhen,'700 women. 99%
from Minnesota, 100% commute, I% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite sctres be-
tween 17 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose:, Liberal arts
50%, engineering 5%, education 15%, business 11%, fine arts 3%,
health services 10%, other-2%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of gradu-
ates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine: drama, concert 'band, Concert choir,
political organizatitins", 'social service organilations. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketbdil, bowling, football-M, golf, hockey, rifle, softball-
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Minnesota: Normandale Community College, Rainy River Community College

W, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $384, for out-of-state stu-
dents $711.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, CLASP, Law En-
forcement Education Program. 150 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 75 of these were offered aid; all 75 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimate) to need.
Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applicationi September 1, applicants notified of decisions
immediately. Pcs or FFS required. 'fransfer students: Same consider-
ation given transfers as freshman applicant's.

CORRESPONDENCE. John R. Hilborn, Dean of Students, Nor-
mandale Community College, 9700 France Avenue South, Bloom-

,ington, Minnesota 5543 I .

North Central Bible College, Minneapolis, Minnesota

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment, 497. Zip code
55404.

North Hemulpin Community college
Brooklyn Park, Minnesota

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,483. Zip code
55445. R

Northland Community College
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollnient 217. Zip code
56701.

Northwestern College, Roseville, Minnesota

Four-year private independent Christian college of Bible, arts and
sciences, and vocational education for men and women. Under-
graduates: 295 men, 290 women. Calendar: Quar't'er. Location:
Suburban community in metropolitan area 10 miles _tom Minne-
apolis-St. Paul. .*

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art,(commercial at'), business and commerce
( accounting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), communications (radio and television), education (ymgic
education); music, social sciences (social work). Required freshman
courses: English composition, history Or social studies, physical

. education. Tests used* for counseling, ,placement, or credit: ACT.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of ct.BP General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 32 quatter-hours of' credit by examination, may be
counted toward degree. Acadeniic regulations: 2.00 grade-point
average must be maintained to avoid probation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications id 1974: 203 men applied' 176 were
accepted; 234 women applied, 211 were accepted. Adpissions re-
quirements: ACT by February of senior year. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scores between 17 and 24. Application
fee: S15, Application procedures: Closing date for applications
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September 1. 'fransfer applicants: About 440 apply annually, and
350 are accepted. Apply by August 20 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, ISO women. 68%-live
on cappus, 32% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
ACT composite scores between 17 and 24. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,

4. drama, concert band, choir, political organizations, social service
organizations. Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, cross-country-M,
football -M, softball-W, track and field -M, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Chapel is required,autouare allowed, students,
live in college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,640. Room and board:
$1,285. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 90 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: Financial
nee0 only. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
Se ember 1, applicants notified of decisions periodically, recipients
of aid offers must reply, within 2 weeks of notification. PCS or FFS,
and federal income tax forms required. 'fransftr students: Indication
of previous financial aid received required. Otherwise, same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information:
Off-campus employment opportutAties.very good.

CORRESPONDENCE. Financkl Aid Office, Northwestern Col-
lege, Roseville, Minnesota 55113.

Rainy River Community College
I

International Falls, Minneiota

Tvp-year pliblic liberal arts college for men and women. Undergrad-
Yates: 212 men, 185 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Thcation: Small town 165 miles from Duluth, Minnesota. Special
features: Completely new 6-building campus located on 80 acres of
lbeayThful rugged land.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of'study: Agriculture (fish and gainewildlife management), art.(his-
t'ory), biological sciences (biology, ecology, zoology), business and

'commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio
and television), education (art, business, elementary, general, home
economics, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary), engineering

, (chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (crea-
ticte writing, English, literature, speech), forestry and conservation,
health and medical professions. (nursingristeied, occupational
therapy, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), home economics, library science, mathematics,
music (instrumental, history), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (economics, social work, sociology); theater arts (drama,
theater arts), 10-month programs in practical nursing, marine and
small engine technology, and marketing and management. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies, lit-
erature, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT (to .be taken prior to enrolling).
Academic regulations: First quarter, 1.5 grade-point average or
better; second quarter, 1.6; third quarter, 1.7; fourth qtfarter, 1.8;
fifth quarter, 1.9; sixth quarter, 2.0. 80% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 222 men applied, 21.2 were
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accepted; 192 women applied, and 185 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT by Aprir of senior year. Out-of-state students
must have ACT composite score of 15 or better; othertvise ACT used
only for placement. Applicant must be high school graduate or equiv-
alent. Interview recommended. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 20 and 25. Appli-
cation fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
first day of clasges, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt of
application, accepted applicants must reply as soon as possible.
CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 45
are accepted. Apply by September 3 for fall term. Transfer applicant
mutt be in good standing at institution from which transferring. C
work or better is accepted:

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 93 women. 85% from
Minnesota, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT-composite scores between 20
and 25. Programs undergraduates choose:' Engineering 8%, educa-
tion 8%, business 26%, agriculture 9%, home economics 6%, fine
arts 6%, health services 15%, religion 6%, undecided 10%, scientific
4%, trade, industrial and technical 2%. Postgraduate-Ruffles: 85% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, radio, drama, pep band, folk
singers. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling, football-M, golf, ice
hockey-M, softball, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
services: Cotinseling, student employment service for undergrad,
uates. Regulations: Cars are allowed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation and fees: $450, for out-of-state stu-
dents $780. Other expenses: $1,300.

FINANCIAL AlDr Aid offered: Loans. NDSL, CLASP. 66 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Applicant must be high school graduate or equivalent and
indicate 'potential for doing average or better academic- work.
Awards given to those with greatest financial need. Application pro.'
cedures: Closing date-for applications September I, applicants noti-
fied of decigions upon receipt of application, recipients of aid offers
must reply as soon as possible. College financial aid application form
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles L. Sanborn, 1gtstrar, Rainy
River Community College, International Falls, Minnesota 56649.

Rochester Community College, Rochester, Minnesota

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,230. Zip code
55901. R

St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesola

Four-year public multi-purpose college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 4,200 men, 3,600 women. Graduates: 1,100, men, 1,500
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city

60 nines from Minneapolis-St. Paul. R,
CURRICULUM. Undergradnatedegrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing, real estate, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, busi-

Iness, child develOpment and nursery education, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-

Minnesota: Rainj, River Community College, St. Cloud State College

trial), engineering (industrial laboratory technology), English and
literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (health and
safety, medical assisting, medical technology, physical therapy),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), library science, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), (heater arts (drama). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (Denmark, Eng-
land), self-selection program. Programs for students from minorities
or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-

tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, physical education, science. Tests
used for counsaling,lacement, or credit: ACT, SAT, PSAT. Maximum
of 48 quarter hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 1.40 grade-point average required
after second quarter to continue in good academic standing; 1.70
equired after third quarter; 1.90 afterfourth quarter; 2.00after fifth

arter or more. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and applied
arts, geography, library-Science, mathematics, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences. ,

...ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. Basis for
selection: Upper two-thirds of high school class or equivalent score
on ACT, PSAT, or SAT. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 3 weeks before start of a quarter, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer applicants:
About 1,100 apply annually, and 1,015 are accepted. Apply 3 weeks
prior to start of fall term. Credits from unaccredited institutions ac-
cepted when student has completed 32 credits at St. Cloud with at
least a C average. Applicants.with C average are admitted; other ap-
plicants will be considered on an individual basis. All credits averag-
ing C or higher at accredited institutionsare accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,358 men, 1,377 women. 98%
from Minnesota, 90% live on campug, 10% commute, 0.7% from
minority backgrounds. Mean total ACT score of applicants accepted
for admission was 21,9. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 35.8%, engineering 2.8%, education 32.9%, business 15.7%,
agriculture 0.7%, fine arts 7.2%, health services 4.9%. Student activ-
ides: Student government (student senate, representation on All-
College Senate), student newspaper, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions (Newnan Center), drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-W, cross - country; football,
golf, gymnastics, ice hockey-M, soccer-W, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Parking lots available for students; no restrictions on
cars; nijequirement to live in dorms; no religious requirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taltion and fees: $540 (for 3 quarters), for
out-of-state studentt1936. Room and board: $978 (for 3 quarters).
Other expenses: $500 (for 3 quarters).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CLASP. 863 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amOunts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Standard need analysis system using PCS,
SFS, or FFS. Academic qualifications are not important. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications but preference given to
those applying by March 1, applicants notified of decisions by June
1, recipients of aid offers must reply by Auglist 1. PCS or FFS FiCI.
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Minnesota: St. Cloud State College, St.Mory's College

Or

cepted. Transfer students: Transcript of financial aid received at col-
lege previously attended is required!

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Financial Aids, ,St. Cloud State
College, Si. Cloud, Minnesota 56301.

St. John's University, Collegeville, Minnesota

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergradu-
ates: 1,740 men. Graduates: 80 men. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location:
Rural community 12 miles from St. Cloud, Minnesota and 75 mile*
northwest of Minneapolis-St. Paul.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:.Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, studio art), biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business administration),
communications, computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (elementary, music, physical, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature, foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered, physical therapy), history and cultdres
(American, area and regional, European), mathematics, military sci-
ence (military sciencearmy), music (instrumental, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, physics), pre-professional (dentistry, divinity, engi-
neering, forestry, law, medicine, veterinary medicine, pharmacy),
psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthrospolqgy,
economics, government, sociology), theater arts. Special programs:
Hogors program, independent study, study abroad (junior year and
January termChartres, France; Krems, A'us'tria; Tokyo, Japan),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, Fundamental Accele-
rated Skills Training program, tutorial option for self-motivated stu-
dents. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families:
Ilitoring, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Thai used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or hell will generally
be given, for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point average,
of 1.90 required for freshmen to continue in good standing. 95% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro:
grams: Theology, religious education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 802 men applied, 728 wsre
accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac-r by February of senior year
or SAT or PSAT by March of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2 recom-
mended. Applicants who have not completed all recommended
school subjects considered on basis of specific interests, overall
achievement, and general college potential: Basis for selection:
Greatest emphasis placed on school achievement record followed
by extracurricular accomplishments, recommendations, test scores,

-and. interview. Class rank in top 40,0 normally expeCted, but special
consideration given to applicants from minorities and low-income
families. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and skr-matheniatical scores
between 515 and 615. Application fee: 510, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: To closing date ..
for applications, but dormitory choices limited after May I, appli-
cants notifiednof decisions within 1 month, accepted applicants must
'reply by June I. EDP-S. Tranifer applicants: About 170 apply annu-
ally, end 140 are accepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term. Transcripts ,

of all college-work completed required; other requirements same as
for freshmen. Credit given for grades of C and if her in previous
courses.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 486 men. 73% from Minne-
sota, 96% live on campus, 4% commute, 4% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 570 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 540 and 620.. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 24. Programs,un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 73%, business 20%, fine arts 4%,
religion 3%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Kni(tits ofColum-
bus, drama, opera, dance, concert band, Co I ,Republicans,
Young Democrats, Organization of Afro-Am"
eign students club, social service organization

udents, for-
pa Sigma;

community volunteer service, draft counseling s oe, Minnesota
Public Interest Research Group). Athletics:-Aichery, baseball, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross - country, football', golLhandball, ice hockey,
rifle, rugby, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis, track and
field, trap shooting, wrestling. Student services: 'Counseling, health
services, student employment service for 'undergraduates, place- ,

ment service for graduates and alumni, learning resourcecenter:
Regulations: Freshmen must live on campus unless living at hOrrie.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: A2,170. Room and board:
51,130. Other expenses: 5600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,
CWSP. 495 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
483 of these were offered aid; 477 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bub for selection: All candi-
dates offered amission (whether Minnesota residents- or out-of-
state students) given, aid awards suffidient to meet need.' Grade-
point average, test attires, extracurricular involvement,' and recom-
mendations considered for scholarship and grant candidates. Special
consideration given toapplicants from minorities and poverty-level
income grouts. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 1, ,applicants notified of decisions, February 15 and every 2
weeks thereafter,70FentScif aid offers must reply within 30 days.
PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Procedures, in applying for
aid identical with those prescribed for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. John's Uni-
versity, Collegeville, Minnesota 56321.

St. Mary's College, Winona, Minnesota

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 750 men, 350 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small City 100 miles from Mitineapolis-
St. Paul. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art), bin-
-logical sciences (biology, ecology), business and isinmerce (ac-
counting, business management and -administration, marketing),
communications, computer science and systems analysis (computer -
science), education (child development and nuribry, education of
the mentally retarded, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign Iringuages (Classic'al
languages, French, German, Russia!!, Spanish); health and medical
professions (modicil technology; physical Therapy), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and -tegional, European), mathe-
matics,xnusic (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice),
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-
ences, physicij,- psychology (general), social sciences (correction
administration, economics, political science, social work, sociol
ogy), theater arts (dralba). Special programs: Honors.program, inde-
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pendent study, study abroad. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in 'Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: 1.7 cumulative grade-point average requireddat end.of
second semester to continue in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Eylogical sciences, foreign language and literature, pay-
chology, religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 390 men applied, 340 were :-
accepted 280. women applied, 25$ were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: A0' or sAT. High school EngliSh 4 units, social studies
2, feign lanluage 2, mathematics 2, science I. interview recom- -
mended. Basis for selection: High school grades are most important.
foltowed by recommendations and test scores. Interview may be im-
portant. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 4,80, and wr-mathe-
matical scares between 450 and 500. Middle 509e,of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took Act. had ACT Composite scores be-
tween 19 and 22. Application fee: $10", may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date ler ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admiAsi%as

. basis. yansfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 70 are ac-

. cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. College cumulative grade-
point average of '2.00 required. Credit girren.for all previous work
for which previous college grants credit. '

STUDENT LIFE(. Freshman class: 200 men, 115 women. 30%
from Minnesota. 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have SAT-verbatiocores between 450 and 480 and sAr-mathematical

- scores between 450 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took Acrhave ACT composite scores between 19 and 22. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal art's 75%; education 5%, business
20%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of gradttates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Studesactivities: Student government, studerg
newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, musical
theater, political organizations, social service organizations, fratec-,
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
wintry, football, golf, handball, ice hockey-M, skiing, soccer-M,
softball; squash, tennis, volleyball-W, wrestlintizM.',AStudent serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

,ANNUAL EXPENMS. Thitionsind fees: $2,000. Room and board:
3I,I50. Other expenses: $690.'

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeridc Grants, jobs. NDSL: SEOG, CWSP.
300 accepted freshman applicantstvere judged to have need; all 300
of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Bass's for selection: Financial aid based strictlYon need. Appli-
cation procedurep: No closing date for applications, applicants noti-

, fied of decision's on a railing basis. PCS required. FFS required for,
Minnesota residents. Transfer students: Same requirements -and pro-
cedures as for freshmen. .

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Mary's Col-
lege, Winona, Minnesota 55987.

St: Maty's JonionCollege, Minneapolis, Minnesota
0

Two-year private Catholic junior'cojlege offering allied health pro-
grams for men and woMen. Undergraduates: 94 men,744 women.
Calendar: Quarter, Locatkin: Metropolitan'area.

o Special features: College off associate degree programs in tech-
. natal-level health-related careers exclusively. it r.

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

Minnesotp: St. Mary's College, St. Olaf College

of study: Health and medical professions (child development tech-
nician, medical laboratory technician, medical record technician,
nursingregistered, occupational therapy assistant, physical 'ther-
apy assistant, respiratory therapist). Special programs: Multisensory
tutorial Program in nursing. Programs for students from minorities or -...,
low-Income families: Special counselor, tujoring: remedial instrtic,
tion, reduced course load, special prbject(ExPeftent Ca lteadapt
ColleyEnvironment). Requited freshman eoursei: Communication,
social studies, religion, science, psVchology, medical terminology.
Tests used for counseling, placementgr credit: Credit will generally
be given on basis, of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: 1.9 grade-point average necessary to complete freshman year
in good standing, 2.0 in sophomore year. --

ADMISS IONS. Applications In 1974: 950 men and, women ap-
plied, 789 were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school
graduation or equivalent. Basis for selection: Individual considera-
tion based on achievement, recommendations, age, potential. Ac-

. ceptances on first come first served basis. Special developmental
program for disadvantaged students. Application fee: $15, maybe
waived for applicants 'with financial need. Application ,procedtires:
Closing date for applications when program fills (January-June), ap-
plicants notified of decisions beginning ,in December, accepted ap-
pliCants must reply within I month. Transfer applicants: About 300
apply annually, and 250 are accepted. Apply by January I for fall
term. .Credit given fdr courses meeting general education require-
ments of St. Mary's - Junior College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 56 men, 441 women. 95% from
Minnesota; 25% live on campus, 75% commute, 81X. from minority
backgfounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Health services
100%. Postgraduate studies: 5% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, religious organizations,
political organizations. Student services: Counseling; health service's,

- student employment service for undergraduates.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. ,Tuition and fees: $1,590. Room anti board:

t.
About $750. Other expenses: $700. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid-offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM.. SEOG.
Approximately one-third of freshmen receive aid through college in
addition to those receiving 'guaranteed bank loans. Average aid
11,200. Basis for selection: Once a milted, financial need only sig-
nificant factor. Some special funds ontributed for minorities. Appli-
cation procedures: .Cloping date or applications May I, applicants
notified of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers must reply
by August 15. FF5 reqtfired. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen. ---- A

CORRESPONDENCE, or: admission, Sister St. Joseph Wilson,
Registrar; 'for financial aid, T. G. Scheller, Vice President, St.
Mary's Junior College, 2600 South Sixth Street, Minneapolis, Min-
nesota 55406. --

o

St. Olaf College, Northfield, MinneSota.

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated,
with the American Lutheran Church. Undergraduates: 1,317 men!
-1,443 women. Calendar: 40-4, summer session. Location: Small
city 35 milts fronNinneapolis-St. Paul. R

CUkkiCULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studies, ancient studies, art (history, graphic
arts, studio art), Asian studies, biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry; biology, botany, ecology,.. marine biology, physiology,
zoology), education (art, music, physical, scondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic stud-
ies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro:American),

t
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Minnesota: St. Olaf College, St. Paul Bible College

foreign languages (,Classical languages, Eastern.languages, French,
German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical proles-,
sions (norsing.registered),i history (American, ancient, Russian,

African; Patin American, European), home economics
(earthing and testilis, family relations, food and nutrition), mathe-
matics (ftristics), music (composition and theory, instrumental,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, international relations, political science,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts, urban studies).
Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study, inter-
disciplinary program, study abroad (very extensive program), para-
college. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses:, English composition, foreign language, history or
social studies, literature, physical education, religion, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Maintain 1.46-1.80
grade-pOint average for academic probation on 4.00 scale; 99% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applicators in 1974: 760 men applied, 591 were
accepted; 1,00.5 women applied, 652 were accepted. Admissions re-.
qiii-i-inerds: A( I, SAT, or PSAT by February of senior year. High
school ErGtliSh 3 units, mathematics 2. 15 units of credits required;

I must be academic. Basis for selection: Main emphasis placed on
high school achievement and Act, sAT, or PSAT scores; counselor's,
pastor's, and teacher's recommendation forms heavily weighed. Mi-
nority applicants given much flexibility. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 600
and SA i -mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need_ Application.
procedures; Closing date for applications March I, applicants:11°U-' fied of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply by
April I. VDP-1, 'fransfer applicants: About 130 apply annually, and
100 are accepted. Honorable dismissal from institution previously
attended required. Entrance examinations not required. Degree
credit given for satisfactory grades in college work done elsewhere
if applicable toward liberal arts degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 372 men, 473 women. 54'
from Minnesota, 96% live on campus, I% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 42% of graduates enter. graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, social organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey -W, football -M, golf,
gymnastics, handball, ice hockey-M, skiing, soccer -M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-
M. Student -services: Counseling, health services, student 'employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: No automobiles, drirgs, or alcohol per-
mined. Freshmen required to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,800. Other ex-
penses: $150. A

FINANCIAL AM Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSI., SFOG.
530 aeceptefffreshman applicants were judged to have need; all 530
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of-these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All aid based on need. Scholarships awarded
to those who performed excellently at high school level. Special con-
sideration given to minorities. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had SA r-verbal scores.between 500 and 600 and
SA -mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on rolling basis,-recipients of aid offers must reply
by April I. Pcs or tr-s required. Transfer students: All aid based on
need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Olaf College,
Northfield, Minnesota 55057.

St. Paul Bible College, Bible College, Minnesota

Four-year private Bible college for men and women, affiliated with
the--Christian a a Missionary Alliance. Undergraduates: 218 men,
185 women. C. ar: Semester, summer session. Location: Rural
community in a metropolitan area 25 miles from Minneapolis-St.
Paul.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), English and liter-
ature (English), foreign languages (Classical languages, Spanishj,
history and cultures, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy,

'theology, Christian missions), psychology, social sci-
ences. Special progr ms: Honors program, indlependent study,
Christian education w th secretarial science,,l-year Bible certificate.
Required freshman courses: English composition,'history or social
studies, physical education, religion, speech, sociology. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: sAt , Act , rsAt , Comprehensive
Bible Test, Sequential Tests of Educational Progress. Placement,
credit,,or both will sometimes be,given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP
Subject Examinations. Maximum of -I 2 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain a grade-point average of 1.50 or better to
remain in good academic standitig.

ADMISSIONS. App cations in 1974: 100 men applied, 99 were
accepted; 95 women ap red, 94 were accepted. Admissions require-
meataL_Aci , SAT, or PSA :Application fee: $15. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for afodications Asigust 154pplicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. 'franger applicants:
About 60 apply annually, and 58 are accepted. No deadline for ap-
plication for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 69,women. 45% from
Minnesota, 775,, live on campus, 4% commute. Programs under-
graduates choose: Religion 75%, history 12%, music 12%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, chamber orchestra, choirs, social service or-
ganizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, handball, soccer-M, softball, tennis, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling. health services, student
employment service for undergraduates.

,ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1.200 ($35 per semes-
ter hour). Room and board: $920.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOSI , SEW, ( WSP.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications May 12, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by June. FFS required. 'fransfer stir- .

dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dr. Donald A. Bierle, Director, Office of

Admissions, St. Paul Bible- College,' Bible College, Minnesota
55375.
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Southwest Minnesota State College
Marpall, Minnesota

Four-year public liberal arts and technical c))lege for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,274 men, 868 women. Calendar: Quar-
ter, summer session. Location: Small city 150 miles frOm Minne-
apolis-St. Paul. Special features: Special facilities and programs for
physically handicapped individuals. Engineering nology and
hotel-restaurant-institutional management progr s offered. ft

, CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offere Associate, bach-
elor: Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture eco omics), art, bio-
logical sciences (biology), business and commerce (taccounting,
busineg's management and administration, hotel and res4urant ad-
ministration, institution management, marketing, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (communications, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, business, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), en-
gineering technology (cherhical technology, electrical technology,

/Machine design technology, mechanical echnology, pre--Engineer-
ing), English and literature (creative' riting, English, literature,
speech), foreign language's (French,' erman, Spanish), forestry,
health and medical professiOns (medical technology, nursing-regis-
tered, occupational therapy, pharmacy, .physical therapy), history
and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy, physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), professional programs
(pre-dentistry, pre-fisheries and $.)t1dlife management, pre-law, pr .
medicine, science, pre - veterinary medicine), psyc
ogy (general), social sciences (anthropology, political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts. Special programs: Cooperative education, honors
program, independent stut. Required freshman courses:. English
composition, social science, physical education, science, fine arts.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given pn, basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLer General
and Subject Examinations. Academic r5gulations: Most freshman
students complete year in good academy standing.

ADMISSIONS.- Applications in 1974: '627 men and women ap-
plied, 587 were accepted. Admissions requiremenqp, ACT, SAT, or
PSAT by June of senior year. Basis for selection: High school students
who rank in top two-thirdsof their graduating clais and/or who ob-
tain either a minimum ACT. composite score of 13, minimum com-
bined SAT score of 655, or a minimum PSAT score of 65 are accepted
for admission. Application fie: $10. Application procedures: Pre-
ferred closing date for applications August (,,applicants notified of
decisions within 10 days from the time the appleation is received.
Danifer applicants: About 250 apply annpallyand 225 are- ac-
cepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Grade -point average of 2.00
or above required. All ourses accepted f0,' credit with grade of C
or above if taken at accredited institutions. Maximum of 15 quarter
units of correspondence credit and 6 querter units of nonsectarian
religion credit accepted. 4 .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men and women. 90%
from Minnesota, 65% live on campus, 35 % commute, 2% from mi-

. nority backgrounds. 'Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
31%, engineering 2%, education 347p, business 20%, fine arts 13%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. 10% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graciu-

, ate or professibnal programs. Student activities: Student government
(Student Activities Committee, judicial affairs, public relations,
legislative' affairs), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
television, writer's club, debate club, religious organizations (Ecu-
menical Campus Religious Center, sectarian groups), drama, opera
and musical theater, dance, s phony orchestra, marching band,

I

Alinnesota: Southwest Minnesota State College, University of Minneswa

concert band, music club, theater club, theater workshop, political
organizations, ethnic organizations (Afro-American Society, Amer-
ican Indian- Club), social service organizations (Project Concern),
fraternities. Athletics: Arqheryt- badminton, baseball-M, basketball,
bike racing, broomball, crosakountry-M, football, golf-M, handball-
M, karate, ping pong, soccer -M, softball, squash, swimming and
diving, tennis, track Aindfield, tug-of-war, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services: CounsAing, health services, student employthent
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, office of rehabilitation services programs, internship coordi-
nator. Regulations: All students allowed to have cars on-campus.
Students requirepto live in college housing until they are 20 years
old or achieve junior status.

ANNUALI PENSES. Tuition and fees: $468, for out-of-state stu-
dents $839.2. Room and board: $995. Qther expenses: $120.

FINANCIAL Alp. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP/ Laig Enforcemerit Education Program. Basis for selection:
Financiafaid is awarded to students according to need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, applicants noti-
fied I/decisions by April or May,recipients of aid offers must reply
when notified of the award. FFS (preferred) or 'cs required.

, CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Southwest Min-
nesota State College, Marshall, Minnesota 56;58.

#
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University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
24,078 men, 16,248 women. Graduates: 6,397 men, 3,215 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: 3 metropolitan area
campuse; in Minneapolis and St. Paul; I large city campus in*Do-
loth; 1 large town campus in Morris,-Minnesota; 2 small town cam-
puses in Crookston and Waseca, Minnesota. a -

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agrcultural business administra-
tion, agricultural journalism, agriculture econon agronomy -field y
crops, animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife manage-
ment, food science, horticulture, landscaping, mechanized agricul-
ture), architecture (city planning), art (history, ceramics, commercial
art, design, drawing and painting, fashion Resign, graphic arts, in-
terior decorating, photography, printmaking, production, sculpture,
studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochernistry,'biology,
botany, ecology, entomology, genetics, marine biology, microbiol-
ogy, physiology, plant genetics, plant pathology, soil science, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, hotel and ad-

ministration, marketing, secrettrial studies, transportatin and com-
merce), communications (communications, film, journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, systems analysis), education (agricultural, art, biological
sciences, business, chemistry, child development and nursery,earth
sciences, economics, elementary, English, French, geography, Ger-
man, general, history, home economics, language arts, La':n, Mathe-
matics,.musio, physical, physics, political science, recreation, Rus-
sian, school and community health( secondary, sociology, Spanish,
speech and communicationspocch pathology and audiology, theater
arts, vocational trade and jndustrial), engineering (aerospace and
aeronautical, agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and trans-
portation, eleetrical, engineering design, geological, industrial and
management, materials science, mechanical, metallurgical, mineral
industries, surveying), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American indian'or native American, black
or Afro-American,), foreign languarges (Classical languages, East
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Minnesota: University of Minnesota

Asian, Eastern, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Middle East-
ern, Portuguese, Russian, Scandinavian, Slavic and East European,
South Asian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health
and medial professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical
technology, nursingbachelor's degree, otcupational therapy, phar-
macy, physical therapy, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-veterinary
medicine), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition, household equipmtnt, institution man-
agement), library science, mathemarvi (quantitative analysis, statis-
tics), military scienCe(military saien army, naval science), music
(composition and theory, instrumental, 'story), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religious studies), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, geology, geophysics, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (ckild, general), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, industrial relations, international relations, police sci-
ence, political science, public administration, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (mor-
tuary service), other (American studies, area studies, biometrics,
classics, criminal justice studies, humanities, insurance, landscape
architecture, management information system, recreation resource
management, speech sciencepathology and audiology, urban stud-
ies). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program, in-
dependent study, study abroad (Student Project for Amity Among
Nations), interdepartmental intercollegiate majors, Living-Learning
Center, Experimental College, University Without Walls. Programs
for students Item minorities or low-income families: Martin Luther
King Program for Disadvantaged Students which includes special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, and reduced course, load. Military training: 'Air Force
ROTC, Army ROTC'', Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English
composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: 'ACT,
PSAT. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximinn of 32 quarter
units of credit by ct.EP tests may be counted toward degree in some
colleges. Graduate programs: Agriculture, architecture, area stud-
ies, biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning, com-
muniCatiops, computer science ancb systems analysis, education,
engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign
language and, literature, forestry, geography,. health professions,
home economics, law, library science, 'mathematics, philosdphy,
physical sciences, psychology, public affairs and services, social sci-
ences. Additional information: All students must meet liberal educa-
tion requirements which include courses in than and society, com-
munications, languages; symbolic systems, physical and biological
sciences, artistic expression. Many opportunities for individualized
curriculums through indePs,461z:t.stady, honors programs, and off-
campus projects. .

,4DMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 12,182 men and women ap-
plied, 11,189 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT OT-PSAT
required of all students entering all colleges and campuses except
some applicants to Institute of. Technology and to Duluth, Crooks-
ton, and Waseca campuses. Institute of Technology requires 4 years
high school mathematics plus physics and chemistry; Colleges of
Home Economics, Agrictilture, Forestry require 3 years mathemat-
ics. General College and Crookston and Waseca Technical Colleges
,require no specific high school courses. Other colleges have slight
variations from above listed requirtments. Basis for selection,: Test
scores and high school percentile rank rate equally high in admission
decisions. Out-of-state students must have better than average rec-
ords. Disadvantaged students aided with tutorial and financial as-
sistance in Martin Luther. King Program. Application fee: $10. Appli-
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cation procedures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling basis (usually within month). Itimster
applicantf: AOut 5,400 apply annually, and 3,800 are accepted.
Apply by Julit'l 5 for fall term. Minimum grade-point average usually
2.252.4 for Minnesota residents, 2.6 for out-of-state stutients
(varies slightly by college). All grades of D or above from accredited
colleges accepted in most colleges. 45 credits at University of Min-
nesota required of all students. Usually this must include at least
part of senior year. Credits from accredited colleges transfer if
Courses compare to university courses. Additional information: Stu-
dents admitted at beginning of each quarter and summer term, ex-
cept for those entering professional schools or dental assisting and
dental hygiene programs, whiCh have earlier application deadlines
and set enrollment date. Early admission available for extraordinary
students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4,201 men, 3,325 women. 95(,'I
from Minnesota, 25% live on campus, 75% commute, Vi from
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen in College of
Liberal ArtS have A(1 composite scores between 23 and 27; Insti-
tute of Technology AC i composite score range is 25-28; other col-
leges are at or below College of Liberal Arts average. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 49%, engineering 16(;;-, educa-
tion 179', business 7%, agriculture 4%, home economics 2%, health
services 8%, University College 1%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates of 2-year Oograms enter 4-year programs. Student activi-
ties: Minnesota student association, student liaison boards in each
college, student newspaper, radio, television, film, more than 40
religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater,. dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, chorus, political
organizations (cover all ideological viewpoints), ethnic organiza-
tions (black, American Indian, Chicano, and others), social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton -
M,

.
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, boxing-M, cross-country,.M,

fencing, football, golf, gymnastics, handball -M, horseshoes, ice
hockey-M so, karate, lacrosseiM, paddle ball-M, rifle-M, rowing
(crew)-M y-M, skydivin occer-M, softball, squash-M, swim-
ming and g, tennis, tot ball-M, track end field, volleyball,
water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, student ombudsman service,
campus assistance center, drug information service center. Regula-
tions: 24-hour, limited, or no-guest policy in campus residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $165$220 per quarter
for colleges admitting freshmen, for out-of-state students $447 $603
per quarter for most colleges. Room and board: $1,350 per year.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL..SEOG.
CWSP. Health Professions Student Loan Programs. 2,729 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were of-
fered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: High school academic record, leadership, character, voca-
tional promise reviewed along with financial need. Out-of-state stu-
dents usually cannot receive scholarships to Twin Cities Campus
colleges; may be eligible for aid at other camp'uses. High school rec-
ord used in aid decision. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications February 15 (for priority consideration), applicants
notified of decisions by April 1 or afterward. pcs required. 'flimsier
students: At Duluth Campus and Morris Campus transfer student
applications for financial aid acceptable. Very few transfer students
can receive financial aid in first quarter of attendance at Twin Cities
Campus. Additional information: Student employment service keeps
up-to-date listing of on- and off-campus jobs. About 659 of Students
work in part-time jobs or both.

LeORRESP ENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
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Financial Aid, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota
55455; or University of' Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101.
Minority or disadvantaged students should inquire ab ut Martin
Luthen King Program at sameaddress. VI

s

University of Minnesota: Duluth, Duluth, Minnesota

Four-year public university for men and, Women. Undergraduates:
3,109 men, 2,523 women. Graduates: 112 meri:40 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city, 'Isk,,,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife manage-
ment), art (history, commercial, studio), biological sciences (biology,
botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business-management and administration, finance, secretarial stud-

-ies), communications (communications. journalism, radio and tele-
vision), education (art. business, child development and nursery,
'education of exceptional children, elementary, general, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (pre-professional
chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, mechanical, metallurgical), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature, speecH), ethnic studies (Amer-
ican Indian or native American, black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry and conservation
(pre-professional), geography, health and medical professions (den-
tal hygiene, pre-professional [medical technology, occupational ther-
apy, pharmicy, physical therapy, registered nursing)), history and
cultures (American, . European), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, food and nutrition), mathematics, military science (air science),
music (instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geol-
ogy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Accelerated program. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations Must five minimum
grade-point average of 2.0 and successful completion of 75% of
work attempted quarterly. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
education, educational administration, English and journalism, fine
and applied arts, mathematics, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,686 men and women ap-
Plied; 1,520 were accepted. Basis for selection: Students who rank
in the top fialf of their high school class are automatically admissible
regardless of state residence. No tests are required. Students not in
the top half of their high school class are evaluated for probable suc-
cess in college. Test scores, counselor recommendations, and other
information considered. Other students will be admitted on a first
come-first served basis but must take a diagnostic assessment test
as a part of the admissions process. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Students encouraged to apply by July 15 for fall
term; winter,ovember 15; spring, February 15; applicants notified
of decisions within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 1,500 apply
annually, and 900 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Must
have grade-point average of 2.0 and have successfully completed
75% of all work attempted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,500, en and women. 95%
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from Minnesota. 27% live on campus, 73% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite' scores between 20 and 22. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zatiqns, diama, marching, band, concert band, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling,
cross-country- M, fencing, football- M, golf, gymnastics-W, ice

hockey-M, sailing-M, skiing-M, softball-M, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health servtes, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illaition And fees: $680, for out-of-state stu-
dents 41.650. Room and board: $1,200. Other expenses: $200-4300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Selection based on need, college aptitude
rank or school grade average, or both. No differentiation between
Minnesota residents and out-of-state students. Special recruitment
of disadvantaged students for university's special services program.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 15,
applicants notified of decisions by June I when possible, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notice. PCS br SFS state-
ment required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mrs. M. Running. Admissions Coordina-
tor, 129 Administration_Building, or Nick Whelihan', Financial Aids
Coordinator, 139 Administration Building, University of Minne-
sota: Duluth, 2400 Oakland, Duluth, Minnesota 55812.

University of Minnesota: Morris, Morris, Minnesota

Four-year public liberal arts college (or men and women. Under-
graduates: 985 men, 671 women. Cale,ndar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Rural community 150 miles from Minneapolis-St.
Paul. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: BaChelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology, zoology),
education (agricultural, elementary, general, music, physical, sec-
ondary, speech), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish). history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematicsmusic (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy, physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (child, general),
social sciences (economics, police science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
cation, honors program, independent study, study' abroad, student
teaching. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: llitoring. Required freshman courses: English composition.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Foreign Language
Proficiency Examination, special examination by faculty. credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Max-
imum of 40 hours of credit by CLEP Examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: We award accomplishments
only; no penalty for nonaccomplishment and no academic probation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 405 men applied,'310 were
accepted; 292 women applied, 234 were accepted: Admissions re:
quirements: ACT or PSAT. High school units are-required and re-
corded, but no specific unit minimums have been established. Basis
for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
a median ACT composite score of 26. Application. ee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing dates for applications August 15; Decem-
ber 15, and March 15. Transfer applicants: About 750 apply an:
nually, and 600 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
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Transcripts from all schools of higher education reqiiired. From this
information, allbpg with a complete application, appropriate credits
eligible for transfer to the university are determined.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 310 men, 234 women. 95q
from Minnesota, 48Y live on campus, 15Y commute, 1.7% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have median Act composite
score of 26. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 369i, fine
arts 1954, science and mathematics I7c /r, social Science 28e4 . Post-
graduate studies: 21.65 of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student governnikt.- student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, drama, opera and musical theater, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball

'
bowling, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, ice

hockey-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, water polo, wrestling-M. Studs ft services:tounseling,
health services, student employment service\ for undergraduates,
plac/ement service for graduates and alumni. Rgulations: Automo-
biles allowed on campus. Parking lots are available, and parking
tickets must be purchased. Students may live on campus or off
campus during any yeast

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $232 per quarter, fOr out-
of-state students.$607 per quarter. Room mid hoard? $362 per quar-
ter. Other eligpenes: S400 -$700. so

FINJNAL AID. Aid offered: rjrants, loans, jobs. NI3S1_, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection; Financial aid is distributed on the basis of
need alone. No academic or-athletic scholarships. Minority students
are serviced by the minority student office. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications May I, applicants'notified of decisions
within 3 weeks of application, Ft,s required. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert Vikander, Director of Admissions,
or Jerry Wangsness, Director of Financial Aids, University of Min-
nesota, Morris, Minnesota 56267. Low-income or minority - group
students may write to Bill Stewart, Minority Student Program, at
same address.

University of Minnesota Technical College: Crookston
Crookston, Minnesota

Two-year public technical college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 580 men, 185 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Small city in a rural community 300 mills northwest of
Minneapolis-St. Paul. a

URRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of stu y. Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfi crops,.
animal science, dairy science, fish and gamewildlife manage ent,
horticulture, landscaping), art, biological sciences (biochemist
biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, -business management and administration,
hotel anti restaurant administration, marketing, sales and retailing,
secretarial studies), communiCations ( communications, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing, systems analysis), education (agricultural, businss,
child development and nursery, general, physical), engineering (agri-
cultural), English and literature (creativewriting, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian Or' native American), for-
estry and conservation, history and cultures (Ameritan),bome eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, infant and child

,,care, institution management), mathematics. Special proghtms: In-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduCed course load.'R
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quired freshman courses: Eytglish composition, history or social
studies, physical education7tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Credit Will generally be given on basis of CUP General and
Subject Examinations. AcadeMic regulations: C average must be
maintained to continuein good academic standing. 95g of freshmen
complete year in good Aademic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Apklicathins in 1974: 255 men applied and were
accepted; 109 women irm'fitd and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma or an equivalency certificate. Basis
for selection: We have a relatively open admiSsions policy. Middle
507r of applicants accepted for admission had Act composite stores
between 16 and 25. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as appliCationjaalicn received. Transfer applicants: About 90
apply annually and Airrc.cepted. Students from post-secondary in-
stitutions or appropriate military schools may transfer and receive
advanced standing.

STUDENT LIFE. Frttshnian class: 550 men, 250 women. 95%
from Minnesota, 60Y live on campus, 30'4 commute, I from mi-
nbriey backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
compositecomposite scores betweeh 16 and 25. Programs undergradyates
choose: Technical 907.. llostgra uate studies: I 3e4-of graduates enter
4-year program%. Student act es: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious o anizations (Campus Ministry),

`drama, concert band, male chorus, mixed choir, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, American Indian Club, Volunteer Services.
Athletics:1013aseball-M, bastetball, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf -l)1, ice hockey-M, soVall, swimming and`diving, tennis-M,
track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services:'Coun-i
seling, health services, student 'employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $59I, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,437. Room and board: $1,1'54 (average). Other expenses:
$740.

FINANCIAL Aide)RffD.id ered: ants, loans, jobs. NUS! , SE06,
cwsr. 264 accepts freshman applica s were judged to have need;
all 264 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions. ors required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Financial Aid,
Selvig Hall, University of Minnesota Technical College Crookston,
CrookstoyA4iwry rota 56716.

University of Minnesota Technical College: Waseca
Waseca, Minnesota

Two -year public agricultural college for men and women. Under-,
graduates: 297 men, 244 woTen. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city 70 mlies fromOlinneapolis-St. Paul. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agroomyfield crops, animal science, dairy
science, food science, horti ulture, landscaping), business and con-
merce (business management and administration,5ales and retail-
ing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), education
(agricultural, child development and nursery, home economics,.
recreation), home economics (clothing and textiles, infant and child
care), trade and vocational (veterinary assistant). Special programs:
Cooperative education. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical edu-
cation, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT.
Academic regulations: There is no academic F or D grade. No credit
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(N)1s given in courses in which the student goes not show occupa-
tional competency. Students with more than 2 N grades receive
counseling and may be asked ,to leave if unable to complete courses.
Additional information: About half of the course work is theoretical
and hallimphasizes practical application. ,,

ADAPFSSIONS. Applications in 1974:'217,men applied, 169 were
accepted; 180 women applied, 139 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT, SAT, or PSAT requested but not required. High
school diploma or equivalent required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Open admissions policy,,Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT compOite scores between 16
and 25. Application fee: $10. Application proCedures: Closing date
for applications 2nd week of each quarter, applicants notified of de-
cisions within I week of application. Transfer .applicants: About 81
apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply, by September 21 ,for fall
term. Credit given for subjects with C grades or, aboye that are simi-
lar to subjects offered by thecollege.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshntan class: }69 men, 139 women. 90%
Iron; Minnesota, 60% live on campus, 40% attmmute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scorts between 16 and,. 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Business 11%, agriculture 54%, home economics 3%, health
services 15%, horticulture 17%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of grad-
uates enter 4 -yea? programs. Studen1 activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
chorus and band, social service organizations (phi Theta Kappa).
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball -M, bowling, cross- country-
M, field hockey-M,,,football-M, golf, handball, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles may be kept on campus. Students ate not
required to live on campus. Additional information: Cocurricular ac-
tivities are stressed for total personal development.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $585, for 9ut-of-state stu-
dents S1,425'.--Room and board: $930 S 1,050. Other expenses: $765.

FINANCIAL AlDi Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI,, SEOC,
CLASP. I50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;"
all 150 were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need is the single most important
criteria for receiving financial aid. All students are considered

'equally. Grades must meet school requirements to remain in the
program. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June
1, applicants nprified of decisions byAme 30, recipients of aid offers
must reply by 4eptember I. FFS required.
- CORRESPONDENCE. James R. Hesch, SupeVisor, Admissions,

Records and Financial Aids, University of MiTinesota Technical''
College: Waseca, Waseca, Minnesota 56093.

Vermilion Conimunity College, Ely, Minnesota

Two-year; public; for men and ..worn4n. Enrollment 196%. Zip code
55731. a

Willmar Community College, Willmar, Minnesota

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 551. Zip code
56201. a

WinomrState College, Winona, Minnesota

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 1,900 men, 1,900 women. Graduates: 400 men and women.
Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 120
miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul. a

CURRICULUM. Undergradate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences, business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications, computer science, edu-
cation (art, business, early childhood, elementary, general, health,
industrial arts, music, physical, recreation and leisure, secondary,
special, vocational trade and industrial), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (German, Spanish), pre-forestry and conservation,
geography, health and medical professions (health and safety, medi-
cal technology, nursing registered, physical therapy), history and
cultures, library science, mathematics, music, philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geol-
ogy, ph s), psychology, social sciences (economics, political sci-
ence, public administration, social work, sociology), the4ter arts.
Special programs: Accelerated program, Cooperative educatibn, stu-
dent internships, independent study, common market (students may
spend I quarter at any other state college), tri-collegeexchange, ex-
ternal studies program (for adult students returning to college). Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education.
Tests 'used for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental exami-
nations. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
Of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEF General Examinations. Unlimited quarter
units of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen falling below a 2.0 grade-point average
are Piked on probation. If at the end of the first quarter of proba-
tion, a student falls below a 1.0 average he will be dismissed. If at
the end of the second quarter of probation the student has an overall
average for the three quarters below 1.8, he will be dismissed from
the college. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
geography', mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences, coun-
seling, education administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,022 applications, 908 ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: ACT, SAT, or PsAT. Recommended
high school units include English 3 units, social studies 3, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. These are recommended, not required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: For regular admission, ap-
plicants who rank in top half of class or have ACT composite score of
16 or above, combined SAT score of 700, or PSAT score of 70 are ac-
cepted. Provisional admission given to appants between bottom
third and top half of class or who have AcT*omposite score be-
tween 13 and 15, combined SAT score between 600 and 700, OPPSAT
score between 60 and 70. Provisional students can carry only 12
credits first quarter and must consult academic advisor once during
quarter to discuss ,progress. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for

' admislibn had ACT composite scores between 18 and 24. Application
fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
=applicants notified as soon as possible. Transfer applicants: About
800 apply annually, and 750 are accepted.

STUDENT LIFT. Freshman class: 700 men and women. 90% from
Minnesota, 33% live on campus, 33% commute, I% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 30%, education 40%, business 20%, health services 10%. Stu-
dent activities: Student governtrIent, student newspaper, magazine,
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yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations (Newman Cen-
ter, Lutheran Collegians, Lutheran Student Movement, Gamma
Delta, Inter-Varsity Chian Fellowship, Christians in Coopera-
tion), drama, musical,tt ter, marching band, concert band, pep
band, Concert choir, Wenonah Players, Young Democrats, College
Republicans, Young Americans for Freedom, social service organi-
zations (Union Program Council, Student Activities Coordinating
Committees), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basket-
ball, bowling, broomball, cross-country-M, football-M, golf, gym-
nastics, handball, racquetball, softball-W, swimming and diving, ten-a
nis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, foreign student director, health services, student employment
service for, undergraduates, pla&ment service ,for graduates and
alumni, learning center, legal assistance clinic, student orientation.
Regulations: Permitted to operate cars; all freshmen must live in dor-
mitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5462, for students from
out of state S888. Room and board: $1,008 (including private phone).
Other expenses: 5650.

FINA,NCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
WSP. Bask for selection: Basic criterion for all aid is need. Scholar-

ships available to freshmen in top 15% of high school class. Applica-
tion procedures: Priority date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions within 2 weeks of receipt of PCS or FES. PCS or
F FS required. Transfer students: Same requirement and procedures
as for,freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Winona State College,
Winona, Minnesota 55987.

Worthington Community College
Worthington, Minnesota

\vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 462. Zip code
56187. R
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Mississippi

Alcorn State University, Lorman, Mississippi
o

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,568. codP
39096. a ,

Belhaven College, Jackson, Mississippi

' Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 602. Zip code

39202. ft

Blue Mountain College, Blue Mountain, Mississippi

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for women. Undergrad-
uates: 87 men,'288 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.

Location: Small town 70 miles from Memphis, Tennessee. ft
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (secre-

tarial studies), education (art, business, elementary, home econom-
ics, music, physical, secondary), English and literature, foreign lan-
guages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology), history and cultures, home economics, library science,
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
voicej, phillosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (sociology), theater arts (drama).
'Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, study abroad (Jupior Year Abroad), limited pass-
fail system. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-

tory or social studies, physical educatkin, religion (recommended),

science or mathematics (recommended). Acddemic regulations: A
freshman will remain in good standing if she has a minimum grade-

' point average of 1.25 at the end of her first semester and a 1.50
grade -point average at the end of her second semester. A 2.0 grade-
point average is required for good standing by the end of the sopho-
more year. 87% of freshmen complete the year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 39 men applied, 36 were ac-
ceptecl; 83 women applied, 79 wereaccepted. Admissions require-
ments: A( T or sAT by February of senior year. Minimum of 12 high

school units recommended in college preparatory subjects: English,
foreign language, history and social studies, mathematics,/And physi-
cal or biological sciences. Interview recommended. Boa s for selec-

tion: Entire academic background and potentiality considered. High

school record, -test scores, and genuine expression of purpose are
important. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August I, applicants notifie of decisions for
preliminary admission soon after February 1 and n a rolling basis
thereafter. Transfer applicants: About 70 apply apnually, and 65 are
accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Tranifer students aide ex-

pected to have an average of C on all previous work and must be

eligible for readmission at the last college attended. A maximum of
64 semester hours of academic work will be ccepted from a junior

college. Additional information: In- service inisters or men prepar-

ing for other church-related vocations m y apply as day students
only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10.men, 44 women. 68% from
Mississippi, 60% live on campus, 407f commute, 0.5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs under duates choose: Liberal arts

Mississippi: Alcorn State University, East Central Junior College

35%, education 38%, business 9%, fine arts 4',X, religion 13%. Post-
graduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, magazine, year-
book, Baptist Student Union, Interfaith Club, drama, musical thea-
ter, social organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, fencing,
golf, gytnnastics, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field. Student services: Health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All single women except those who conimute
from home must live in the dormitories. Dormitory students (includ-
ing freshmen) may operate automobiles on campus provided they
maintain at least a C average; cars must be registered in the office of,
the Dean of Students. Class attendance is expected; I week of ab-
sences is allowed per semester: Chapel attendance is required. Cam-

pus life is regulated by a very effective Student Government Asso-
ciation, which operates on the honor system. Smoking, possessing
or drinking intoxicating beverages, and possessing and using drugs

are forbidden.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,020. Room and board:

S920. Other expenses: S400. /
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NOM , SLOG,

( WSP. 21 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
13 of these were offered aid; II of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All appli-
cations for aid are reviywed on May I, and awards are made on the
basis of need. Awards are made on applications received after May
I as they are received untiffunds are exhausted. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications April 15, applicants notified of
decisions by June I, rt,cipients of aid offers must'reply within 2
weeks after notification, FFS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Blue Mountain Col-
1

lege, Blue Mountain, Mississippi 38610.

Clarke College, Newton, Mississippi

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 229. Zip code
39345. a

Coahoma Junior College, Clarksdale, Mississippi

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 849. Zip code
38614.

Copiah-Lincoln Junior College, Wesson, Mississippi

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 913. Zip code
39191. a

Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,479. Zip cods

38732. a

East Central Junior College, Decatur, Mississippi .

TWo-year; public; for men and wornen. Enrollment 5314 IP e

39327. a (
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East Mississippi Junior College, Scooba, Mississippi

lvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 362. Zip code
39358. a

Hinds Junior College, Raymond) Mississippi

1\vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,434. Zip code
39154. R

Holmes Junior College, Goodman, Mississippi

"INvo:Iear; public; for men and women. Enrollment 675. Zip code
39079, a

Itawamba Junior College, Fulton, Mississippi

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 836. Zip code
38843, R

Jackson State University, Jackson, Mississippi.

Four-year; public; for men end women. Enrollment 4,335. Zip code
39217. R

Jones County Junior College, Ellisville, Mississippi

Two-year; public; for men and woolen. Enrollment 1,749. Zip code
39437. a

Mary Holmes College, West Point, Mississippi

Two-year private Presbyterian predominantly black liber arts col-
lege for men and womeifUndergraduates: 146 men, 17 women.
Calendar: Semester.. Location: Rural community. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, Fields
of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce (secretarial
studies), computer science and systeths analysis (computer science),
education ( business, health, physical, secondary), English and litera-
ture, ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), history and cultures
(American), mathematics, music (vpice), philosophy and religion
(religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
social sciences, theater, arts. Special programs: Cooperative educe,
tion. Programs for students from minorities or ldw-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathematics,
physical education, science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 124 men applied and were
accepted; 140 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school English 3 units, social studiei_3. mathe-

-matics 2, science 2, electives 5. Basis for selection: Completed appli-
cation form, all transcripts of high school or previous college work,
2 letters of recommendation. Health form, -filled out jointly by appli-
cant and physician, must be on file in admissions office. An applicant
who cannot fulfill regular admission requirements becomes a special
student. Admission open to any student with diploma from accred-
ited high school or GED. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
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plications September 8, applicants notified of decisions 1 week after
application received. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually,

' and 20 arc accepted. Transfer students must be in good academic
and social standing with the college from which they are transfer-
ring.'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clan: 164 men, 185 women, 58%
from Mississippi, 87% live on campus, 6% commute, 100% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
39%, education 27%, business 34%. Postgraduate studies: 58% of
graduates enter 4-year programs, Studeht activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Stu-
dents Christian Organization), drama, social service organizations
(Afro/Men Inc., Coca Phi Coca, Pamoja, The Family), fraternities,
Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball-M, gymnastics- M, softball -M,
track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni, Regulations: All vehicles must be registered
with Dean of Students. No student will be allowed to operate an au-,
tomobile on campus unless the operator can show proof of liability
insErance. $25 room reservation deposit required in advance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $840, Room and board:
$360 (double), S4A0 (single),

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 5EOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Decisions of financial aid are made on
basis of individual need. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications September 8, applicants notified of decisions I week after
application received, recipients of aid offers must reply no later than
August 25. PCS or FFS required. Additional Information: Basic goal of
financial aid program is to assist needy and deserving students in
meeting some of college expenses. Fair and equal considepfion is
given to all students who apply.

CORRESPONDENCE. Abe Boykins, Jr., Director of Admissions
and Records, Mary Holmes College, West Point, Mississippi 39773.

Meridian Junior College, Meridian, Mississippi

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,325. Zip code
39301. a

Millsapsollege, Jackson, Mississippi

Four-year private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 496 men. 406 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration), education (ele-
mentary, music, secondary), English and literature (English, litera-
ture), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical records librarian, medical technology),
history and cultures, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, political
science, public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Honors prograM, study abroad, 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination. Required freshman courses:
EnglistAbomposition, history or social studies, Thsts used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will' generally be given on basis of cLEP Subject Exariiina-
dons. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn 1.5 grade-point av-r0 0



chsge to continue in good academic standing. 6 semester hours must
be passed the first semester, and 9 per semester thereafter for the
student to remain in school. 83'% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 214 men applied, 197 were
accepted; 172 women applied, 149 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act or SA r before acceptance date. For high school
graduates, at least 12 academic units must be earned from among
courses in English, social studies, mathematics, natural science, and
foreign language. Four units of English should be included among
these credits. Nongraduates are considered on the basis of equiv-
alency certificates, credits earned, and SA r or Ai I scores. Basis for
selection: School achievement record and test scores given primary
consideration. Above-average high school grades and test scores are
expected. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had m r
composite scores between 20 and 28. Application fee: $10, may he
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications opening date of school, applicants no-
tified of decisions upon completion of credentials, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 2 weeks of notice. Transfer applicants:
Apply by beginning of fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 142 men, 98 women. 87% from
Mississippi, 83% live on campus, 17% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Air composite
scores between 22 and 26. Programs undergraduates choose: Educa-

tion 9.3%, business 12.4%, religion 1.2%, humanities 15.5%, social
studies 32.6%, natural sciences 30.6%. Postgraduate studies: 53% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, football -M,
golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates .and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen must live in doselitories or-at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. tuition and fees: $1,636: Room and board:

$890.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. NDSI , SEOG,

CWSP. Application procedures: No closing date for applications. ap-
plicants notified of decisions on completion of credentials. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. John H. Christmas, Director' of Admis-
sions, or Jack Woodward, Director of Financial Aid, Millsaps Col-
lege, Jackson, Mississippi 39210.

MissisOppi College, Minton, Mississippi

Four-year BaptisTT ral arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,063 men, 927 women. Graduates: 385 men, 362 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban com-
munity (( 2,000) 5 miles from Jackson, Mississippi. R
' CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial ail, design, graphic arts, printing, studio
art), biological sciences (marine biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, in-
dustrial management, marketing, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (communications, radio and television)computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analy-

sis), education (art, business, child development and nursery, ele-
mentary, general, health, home economics, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages

Mississippi: M illsops College, Mississippi College

("Classical languages, French, German, linguistics, Spanish), health
and medical professions (derital,technology, medical records librar-
ian, medical technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy), history and
cultures (American, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition; infant and
child care, institution management), library science, mathematics
(statisti6s), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, meteorol-
ogy, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (econom-
ics, police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts, Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperativeed cation,
honors program, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineenn com-
bination. Programs for students from minorities or low-inco e fam-

ilies: Remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical edu-
cation, religion, science, Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of El' Subject Exam-
inations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A quality;
point ratio of 2.0 is required for good standing, Students with qual-
ity-point ratio of 1.0 are put on probation, or suspended (after second
semester) for 0.5 ratio or below. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, English and-journalism,
fine and applied arts,"mathematics, religion,American studies, sem-
inar and education (specialist degree).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 193 men applied, 154 were
accepted; 234 women applied, Z04 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by March of senior year. Graduation from an ac-
credited high school or satisfactory GED test score. interview recom-
mended. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing data

for applications September I, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 425 apply annually, and 35 I
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Applicant must be

in good standing at college from which he transfers; all work with C
grade or better wilt transfer if cOmparable course work is offered at
this cave.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 193 men, 173 women. 80%
frOm Mississippi, 52% live on campus, 48% commute. Prokrams un-
dergraduates choosei Liberal arts 30%, education 20%, business
30%, home economies 2%, fine arts 10%, health services 5%, reli-
gion 5%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter gradfiate or
professional programg, Student activities: Student newspaper, magd-
zinc, yearbook, radio,' telesSion, religious organizations,marching
band, concert band, Social organizations. Athletics: Sports available
to men are baseball, basketball, cross-country, football, golf, soft-
ball, tennis, track and field; for women, basketball, tennis, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, placement serv-
ice for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,964. Other ex-
penses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nnsi., SEOG,
CWSP. All accepted freshman applicants who were judged to have
need were offered aid; over half of these were offered the full amount
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: PCS is used to ter-
mine the financial need of students applying for grants and loans and
for the work -study program. This service is also used for student
nurses applying for loans or scholarships under federal programs. Ap-
plication procedures: Pcs required. Transfer students: The require-
ments for transfer students are the same as for freshman applicants.
Additional information: Freshman students ranking in the top 10%
oti national tests such as the SAT, ACT, and National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test may be considered for merit scholarships.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mississippi Col-
lege, P.O. Box 203, Clinton, Mississippi 39056.

Missitsippi Delta JunioriCollege
Moorhead, Mississippi

No-year; public; for men and women. Enfollment 573% Zip code
38761. a

4 .

,
Mississippi Gulf Coast Junior College: Jackson
Gautier, Missisqpi

1Nvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 682. Zip code
39553. it

-C

Missis.5ippi Gulf Coast Jung College: Jefferson Davis
Gulfport, Mississippi

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 841, Zip code
39501.

_Mississippi Gulf Coast Junior College: Perkinston
Perkinston, Mississippi

Two-year; public; for men, and women. Enrollment 543. Zip code
39573. a

Mississippi Industrial College
Holly Springs, Mississippi

Four-year; private; fOr men and women. Enrollment 311. Zip code
38635.

Mississippi State University
Mississippi Slate, Mississippi

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,734 men, 3;094 women. Graduates: 1,029 men, 394 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small town in no `h- ,
east%Mississippi 30 miles from Alabama state line and 130 miles
from the Tennessee border; adjoins city of Starkville, Mississippi.
Special features: A land grant university, having its origin In the
Mon-ill Act of 1862. Friendliness, a distinguishing characteristic,
blurs social and economic differences between students. Concerned
with things cultural, social, and religious, the college administration
believes that education should he practical anc14tould equip stu-
dents q, earn a living. More than half of the faculty members hold
doctoral degrees. a

CURRICULUM. Undergroduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field cropS,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping, entomology, veterinary sci-
ence), art (history, commercial art, design, fashion design, interior
decorating), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biol-
ogy, botany, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting. business management and administration,
finance, industrial management, marketing, secretarial studies,trans
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portation and commerce), communications (communjcationa, jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analy-
sis (computer science, data processing), education (agricultural, art,
business, 'child development and nursery, education of exceptional '',.
children, elementary, health, homecconomics, industrial art; music,
physical, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and industrial),
engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural, chemftal,
civil, electrical, -industrial, marine, mechanical, metallurgical, petro-
leum), English and literature .(English, speech), foreign languages
(French, Gerrhan, Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conserva-
tion, geography, health and medical professions (physical therapy,
pre-dental, pr - medical, medical records librarian, medical technol-
ogy, pre-nur4ing, pre-pharmacy), history and cultures, home eco...
nomics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, infant,and child.
care), library science, mathematics (statistics), music (instrumental
music, v6ic;), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, geology, physics), psychology (experimental, gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
social work, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced coarse low). Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. R-quired freshman

-.
courses: English composition, history or social studies. 11-sts used
for counseling,.piacement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will ,
generally be given for grades.of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinationk. Credit will generally` be given on basis of CI EP Sub-
ject Examinations Maximum of 15 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward *Alfree. Graduate programs:
Agriculture, biological sciences, business and commerce, computer
science and systems analysis, education, engineering, English and'
journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,'
forestry, geography, home economics, mithemyics, physical sci-
ence, psychology,,social sciences, !Ronal information: A 5-yearAdt
program combining practical ok(iierien with academic education

. during alternate semesters of claNes an on-the-job training. Aver-
age starting salaries are $ 50 per month for participants represent-
ing all colleges of the univer

ADMISSIONS. Applications 1974: 2,187 men and women ap-
plied; 1,519 were accepted. Admissions requirements: at r by June;
a composite score of IS is required of all freshmen. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2 (College of Business
only), science 2, mathematics, algebra., geometry, and trigonometry,
4 (College of Engineering). Students are required to have 1.6 units
from an approved secondary school for regular admission. For pro-
visional admission a student must be a graduate of an accredited
high schOol, but there are no specific course requirements. Students
cannot stay on provisional basis more than 2 semesters. Basis for se:"
lection: Open-door policy wherventrance requirements are met. Spe-
cial early admission for high school students who demonstrate abil-
ity, after junior year. MinimuM of 15 high school Units, rank in top
quarter of high school class and top quarter of national norms of
ACT, recommendation by high,school superintendenrrequired. Ap-
plication fee: None. Application procedures: No cut-off date for ad-
missions applications, applicant is notified after final high school
transcripts are received, accepted applicants are expected to reply.
11.ansfer applicants: About 1,650 apply annually, and 1,300 are ac-
cepted. Admission is based on ACT scores and previous college
'record. Applicant must have successfully completed ,it minimum of
12 hours to be classified as a transfer 'student. Credit is given for
previous work when it is comparable to requirements of a particular
curriculum at this university. Acceptance of junior college, work is
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limited to one half of the total requirements for graduation in 'a given
curriculum. Excessive quality points earned at other institutions
cannot be used to offsetany deficiency incurred here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 900 men, 590 women. 90%
from Mississippi, 68% live on campus, 32c .commute, 7.5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have All
composite scores between 19 and 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts-I8 %, engineering 12.6%, educ:hion 22.2%, busi-
ness 22%, agriculture 12.3%, home economics 3.2d1r, fine arts 1.2%,

health services 1,5%, forest 4%, architecture and environmental
design 3%. Postgraduate studies: 12% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities! Student government, sal-
dent newspaper, yearbook, student handbook, drama, marching
band, concert hand, Young Democrat), Young Republicans, Afro-
American Plus, India Association, Social Work Club, Volunteer
Services, 15 fraternities, 7 sororities.,Athlefics: Archery, basei2a/l-
M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf, gymnastics-M, handball,
rifle-M, soccer -M, softball, swimming'and diving, tennis, track and
field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services; stu-

dent employment scriice for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and -alumni, cooperative study program. Regulations:
Automobiles must be registered. Parking areas arc zone,d for staff,
day student, and resident Student parking. Freshmen tho live on
campus arc assigned to non-coeducational residence HI&Ils. Addi-

tional information: Extracurricular activities include lyceum pro-
grams, lecture series, student association concerts, leadership con-
ferences, honorary and professional fraternities, academic fraterni-
ties, residence hall programs, union programs, YMCA programs, and
special classes (ceralnics, painting, dancing, beginners' bridge).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S 5 1 1 , for out-of-state stu-

dents S 1 , 1 I I. Room and board: $791.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI, SEOC;,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 750 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 675 of these were offered

aid; 525 oLthese were offered the full amounts they were estimated

to need. Basis for selection: There is no distinction made between
in-state and out-of.state applicants. Air financial aid decisions follow
the federal guidelines. Financial need and academic achievements
arc the main factors for institutional type aid. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications March- 1, applicants notified of
decisions 301clays prior to registration, recipients of aid Offers must

reply 10 days prior to registration. FPS required. lkansfer students:
Same requirements and.procedures as for freshmen. Additional in-
formation: Awards renewed annually if recipient maintains satis-
factory academic record and contirTes to have financial need.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admission, Registrar, P. 0. Box 5268;
for financial aid, Director of Student Financial Aid, P.0. Drawer
AB; Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, Mississippi
39762.

Mississippi University for Women
Columbus, Mississippi

Four-year public university for women. Undergraduates: 2,436 wo-
med. Graduates: 316 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.

,Location: Large town ISO miles from Jackson, .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bach r. Fields

of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, fashion design,
graphic arts, interior decorating, photography, studio art), biological
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, -ecology,
marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, sales and re-

t)

tailing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio and
television), computer science and systems analysis (data process-
ing), education (art, business, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of exceptional children, elementary, general, health, home
economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (health and safety, medical assisting,

nursing - registered), history and cultures (American, ancient, arca
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relatkans, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management), library science, mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion, physical° sciences (chemistry, earth science,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social4ocial sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater, arts (dance,
drama). Special progriss. Hondrs program, independent study,
study abroad (indivi ualized programs), pre-enrichment program
for high school seniors. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: English compositianttnoarty or social studies, physical edu-

cation, science. Tests usedfor co ling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of el,EP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 15
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must pass at least 9 se-
mester hours the first semester, and must pass 9 semester hourtsaud
earn 18 quality points the second semester to remain in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education,
English and journalism, history, home economics, speech correc-
tion. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,325 women applied, 1,000
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by April of senior

year or SAT by May of senior year. High school English 3 units, so-
cial studies 2, mathematics 2. Total high school units required is 15,
of which 10 must be academic. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: ACT or SAT score, high school grade average, and achieve-
ment in activities. considered, in that order. Special consideration
given to children of alumni, minority groups, indigent students and
foreign students with above-average academic records. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT. composite scores be-
tween 17 and 23. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants

with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations agust 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon a$ re-
quiredifata. is received from applicant. 11-ansfer applicants: About
300 apply annually, and 275 are accepted. Apply by August 15. for
fall term. 60 hours must be earned at senior institution, of which 30
must be at Mississippi University for Women to receive degree from
this insthution. Applicant must be eligible to return to former insti-
tution. Credit is given,for work at previous institution. Additional in-
formation: Any high school graduate ranking in top half of her class
will be admitted uncoridifionally regardless of credits earned. Must
Submit ACTIN SAT scores.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 950 women. 75% from Missis-
sippi, 80% live on campus, 20 %r commute, 13% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of &Oohed freshmen have Ac-i. composite
scores between 17 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 10%, education 40%, business 51. home economics 20%, fine
arts 10%, health services 5%. Postgraduate studies: 26% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional prograins. Student activities:

Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, reli-
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gious organizations (Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal, Baptist,
Roman Catholic, Christian Science, Lutheran, Student Interfaith
Association), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, choral and other
vocal groups, black students' club, The Corettas (not limited to
black membership), 14 social clubs, most of which have some serv-
ice activities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball, basketball,
golf, gyfrinastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students are allowed cars on campus. Un-
married students under 21 must live with parents or in dormitories.
No compulsory chapel attendance.

eINNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $475, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,075. Room add board: $1,000. Other expenses: $500..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, sE00, cWsP. 285
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need and were
offered aid; 175 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic awardsare based on
scholastic achievement and are renewable if satisfactory perform-
ance is maintained. Federal awards are based on documented finan-
cial need. Minority groups given special consideration for both aca-
demic awards and federal aid, dependent upon their financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications, April 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks. Pcs required. 71'ansfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Financial
Aid, Mississippi University for Women, Columbus, Mississippi
39701.

Mississippi Valley State University
Itta Bena, Mississippi

Four-year public predominantly black university for men and worn-
en. Undergraduates: 1,199 men, 1,334 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Rural, community 10 miles from
Greenwood, Mississippi. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, graphic arts,
printing)rbiological sciences (biology, etOlogy), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing), education (art, business, edu-
cation of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, health, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), English and
literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech.
nology, nursing-registered, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, European), library science, mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), social sciences (police sci-
ence, political science, social work, sociology), trade and vocational
(automotive maintenance, building construction, carpentry). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, semester abroad in art. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income tontines: Special counselor, pre-admission summer
program, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force RoTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studiet, mathematics, physical education, science. Academic regu-
lations: Freshmen must maintain 1.80grade-point average on a 4.00
scale. About 85% freshmen complete yearin good academic standing.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in ,1974: 91-6 men applied, 795 were
accepted; 1,126 women applied, 1,073 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: Act or sAT by end of first semester in school. High
school Engfielhil units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I,
electives 7. Basis for selection: Open-door admissions policy. Grad-
uates of accredited high-schools, or recipients of high school equiva-
lency certificate who are at least 20 years old Are accepted. Middle
50% ofepplicants accepted for admission had kr composite scores
between 8 and 12. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 20 days Prior to registration, applicants
notified of decisions as soon as application is complete. Transfer
applicants: About 135 apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply
by August 20 for fall term. Transfer student must have a 2.00 cumu-
lative grade-point average on the 4.00 syste o be accepted in good
standing. Studeents not on academic pro ion may enter with less
than 2.00 grade-point average on a reduced load.

STUDENT LIFE. Friihman class:. 475 men, 550 women. 90%
from Mississippi, 75% live on campus: 15% commute, 99% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 8 and 12. Programs undergraduates
choose: Education 75%, business 5%, science 2%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbcok, religious organi-
zations, drama, orchestra, marching band, concert band, social setv-
ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, softball, ten-
nis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles must be registered; students not required to live in dormitories;

. no compulsory chapel attendance.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $419, for out-of-state stu-

dents $ 1,019. Room and board: S738. Other expenses: $340.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications,30 days before registration. FFs
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdmisIions and Registrar,
Director of Financial Aid,' Missistippi Valley state University, Itta
Bena, Mississippi 38941.

Natchez Junior College, Natchez, Mississippi

INvo-year private predominantly black Baptist junior college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 73 men, 36 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 110 miles from Jack-
son, Mississippi. Special features: Individual attention and a bal-
anced academic program.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (secretarial studies), education
(general). Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs for
students !rout minorities or low-income families: Reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, history,
introduction to education, mathematics, physical education, science.
Academic regulations: Freshmen required to maintain a 1.00 grade-
point average (on a 3-point scale). Fhilure to do so places a student
on academic probation and reduces his course load the following
quarter.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 44 men applied, 37 were ac-
cepted; 23 women applied, 19 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT bY May of freshman year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 3, Mathematics 2, science 2, electives 5. Students may
qualify for admission by satisfacto4 passing the am) test. Basis for
selection: Decisions reached primarily on the basis of the applica-



tion for admission and the completion of high school requirements

Or equivalent. Application feet $12. Application procedures: Closing

date for applications Augustil 5, applicants notified of decisions by

August 22, accepted applican4 must reply by August 29. Transfer
applicants: About 3 apply annually, anci .3 are accepted. Apply by

August 1 for fall term. Student must be eligible for readmission to

the college he last attended and must meet, admission requirements.

°A copy of the student's .work attllo previous college should be on

file. Students are counseled in regard4o transferred credits.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:,,70 men, 30 women. 95% from

Mississippi, 00% commute, 100% from gtinority backgrounds. The
. majority of our students are from low-income families, students who

were recommended to junior'college by high school counselors and
veterans who have been out of school for some time, Programs un-

dergraduates choose: Education 90%, business 10%. Postgraduate

,studies: BO% of graduates enter 4-yeaf programs. Student activities:

Bachisf Stddent Union, 'drama, choir. Athletics: Basketball -M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling. Regulations: Students are requested but

not required to attend chapel. 4
ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $477.

v

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. cw...*. 35 accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have need and were offered aid;

25 were offered the full amounts they were estrated to need., Basis

for selection: No differentiation made between in-state and out-of-

state applicants. Special consideration given to students living away

from hometown and row-income families. Applicatbin procedures:

Closing date for applicatias August .1, applicants notified of deci-

mons by August 10, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 15.

FFS required. Transfer students: A statement is needed from former

financial aid officer; stating type of aid received, amount, and any

other pertinent information. Additional information: Athletic schol-

arships for basketball are awarded,to deserving students.
CORREgPONDENCE. Director'of Admission;, or Financial Aid

Officer, NatchezJunior College, 1010 North Union Street, Natchez,

Mississippi 39120.

Northeast Mississippi Junior College
Booneville, MisMgsippi .
, .

Two -year; public; for men and wOrrien. Enrollmen1-8. Zip code

38829. R

Northwest Mississippi Junior College
Senatobia, Mississippi,

men and women. Enrollment 1,067. Zip code-,-TWt-yeari. public; for
1866ti. R

Pearl River Junior College, Poplarville, Mississippi

efi.v -year, public; for men and women. Enrollment 603. Zip code

394 R

Prentiss Normal-Industrial Institute
Prentiss, Mississippi

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment ISO. Zip code

39474.
4114,""w-

Mississippi: Natchet Junior College, Rust College

Rust College,Bolly Springi, Mississippi
4 '

.Four-year predominantly' black Mtthodist. liberal arts college for

men and women. Undergraduatis: 250 men, 481 women. Calendar:

4-1-4, summer session. Locaticin: Smallilky 35 miles from Memphis,

:Tennessee. R ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduategrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Field% of study: Art, biologicrsciences piologyr business and

commerce (bUsiness management and administration, secretarial
studies), education (business, child devel6pment and nursery, ele-

mentary, general, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and

hearing), English and literature (English, speech%foreign languages,'

geography, health and medical professions (nursingpractical), his-

tory and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences

(economics, political science, social work, sociology). Special pro-

grams: Cooperative education, independent' study, study abroad

(Graz Center). Programs for studeMs from minorities or low-income

families: Special counselor, summer program, reduced course load.

Required freshman courses: Basic studies interdisciplinary explora-

tion program, Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT,

SAT, CLEP, California Achievement Tests. Maximum of 65 semester

hours of credit by examination May be counted toward degree. Aca-

demic regulations: A stualent whose cumulative average falls below

the scat may be dismited after 1 semester if class and counseling

repo ndicate that there is only a slighrthance the student will

'mice in college, or after 2 semesters if his grade-point average is

below 1.5. , i .

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or AT by-August

prior to enrollment. High school English 3 units, social studies 2,

mathematics 2, science 2, electives 6. The minimum requirement is

that an applicant must have filed with the Office of Admissions a

transcript showing at least 15 units of high school work. Basis for

selection: Rust College considersfor admission students whose goals

and abilities seem to match the program and offerings at Rush The

college encourages applications from students of all cultural, racial,,

religious, and ethnic groups. A C or above grade-point average and

an approved score on ACT or SAT is satisfactory for admission. Ap-

plication fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-

tions August. Transfer applicantts Apply by August for fall term.

Students entering Rust Cpllege who do not meet the regular require-

. ments for admission will be classed as special students until the con-

ditions for regular status have been satisfied; students transferring

from unaccredited instittitions may be admitted on probation or by

examination. A maximum of 65 semester hours may be transferred

from a junior college provided the credit corresponds to courses at 4

. this college. No transfer credit can begiven flit work with less than

a C grade.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 88 meat' 151 women. 85%4rrom

Mississippi, 86% live on campus, 14% commute, 100% from minor-

ity backgrounds. Student activities: Student government, student

newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, concert band,

choir, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,"

sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, cross-country,

football, golf, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,

track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-

dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for

graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $1,000. Room and board:

$832. Other'expenses: $100.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offerbd: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 349 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

342 or these were offered aid; 4 these were offered the full
I 'ic
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amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply 10 days after
receipt of award lett PCS or FFS required.

CORRES DENC Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Rust Colle e, Holly Springs, Mississippi 38635.

Saintg College, Lexington, Mississippi

Two-year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women, affiliated with Church of God in Christ. Undergrad7
mites: 27 men, 103 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small
town 80 miles from Jackson, Mississippi.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
oof study: Art, biological sciences (biology, physiology), business and

commerce (accounting), communications (journalism), education
(music, physical), English ancfliterature (English, literature, speech),
foreign languaks (French), hiStory and cultures (American), hoMe
economics ,(family relations, institution management), mathematics,
music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), esyChology (child,
general), social sciences (economics, political science, social-,work,
sociology), theater arts (drama)'. Specialirogrtuns: Cooperative edu-
cation. Programs for students froth minorities or low-income families:
Reduced course load. Required freshman, courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, history or social studies, literature,. mathe-
matics, physical education, religion, science. 'Fest.eused for counsel-
ing, placement, or- credit: Maximum of 66 semester hours of credit
by examihatioll may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 32 men applied, 27 were ac-
cepted; 120 women applied, 113 were accepted. Admisdions require-
mutts: ACT by the end of the first semester. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, foteign language I, mathematics 4, science 4,
physjf al education I. A student must have a high'school diploma or

Geo certificate. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: All
applicants must s it 3 letters of recommendation, I from ,highbrn
school principal. en admissions policy: a student that has a high
school diploma; good recommendations, and all required credentials
is admitted. Application fee: S5, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
I. month before school begins, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as all information is attained from high school. Transfer appli-
cants: Foreign students applying for admissiori must submit com-
plete and authenticated academic credentials with the application
for admission, and must be able to meet all expenses.

STUDENT -LIFE. Freshman class: 27 men, 103 women. 30% from
Mississippi, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 98% from minority
backgrounds. Progfams undergraduates choose: Education 50%,
health serviced 25%, religion 25%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, radio, film, prayer band, Sunday school,
drama, marching band, concert band, school choir, church choir, so-
cial organizations. Athl5tics: Sports available to men are baseball,
basketball, football, gymnastics. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: Chapel attendance is compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. linition and fees: S565. Room and board:
$675. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid Offered: Grants, loans, jobs. seoc., CWSP.
I I accepted freshman applicants'were judged to have need and were
offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid opportunities are avail-
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able to all students who need and request it. Students are selected on
the bpsis of financial need. Application procedures: Pcs or FFS re-
quired.111-ander students: Each transfer student is required to submit
proof of finattial aid received from the previous college. Additional
information: (Saints College offers scholarships each year to all
students 'who graduated with tiOnors from high school in Holmes
County.

CORRESPONDENCE.Admissions Office, Saints College, Lex-
ington, Mississippi 39095.

.

Southeastern Ba tist College, Laurel, Mississippi

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 49. Zip code
39449.

Southwest Mississippi Junior College'
Summit, Mississippi
r . -- '--- di f
Two-year; public-Li/for men and, women. Enrollment,656. Zip code
39614 a

Tougaloo College, Tougaloo, Mississippi

four-year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women, affiliated with the United Christian Church. Under-
graduates: 309 men, 652 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Subur- 4
ban community one-quarter mile from Jackson, Mississippi. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Assikiate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting), education (child de'velopment andnursery,
early childhood,.elementary, physical, secondary), engineering, Eng-
lish and literature,'ethnic studies ,(black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (French), health add medical professions (medical assist-
ing), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and reli-
gion, physical sciences (Chemistry, physics), psychology, social sgi-
ences (economics, political science, sociology). Special programs:
Accelerated prop:ad], cooperative education, honors program,inde-
pendeT study, study abroad (French), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination. Programs for students from-minorities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced Course load.
Required freshman courses: English compositiop, social studies,
mathematics, reading. tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACH. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advariced Placement Examinations. Cfedit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 12 hours of
credit by, examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: 1.80 grade- rut average required for good academic
standing.' Approximately 85% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 225 men applied, 175 were
accepted; 300 women applied, 265 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirem High ^school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathe-
mati nce 2. RA student who,has completed the I I th grade
with ra e and acceptable ACT or SAT scores may be admitted
to the s mar class, Basis,for selection: High school record highly:,
considered (minimum C averagefequired). Application fee: $5 may
be waived Tor applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No idloAg date for applications, applicants notified of dqcisions on
a rolling Admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 2
weeks. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually and are ac-
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cepted. No closing date for applications for fall term. All previous
work with a grade of C or above accepted fortransfer. '

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 150 women. 90%
from Mississippi, 15% commute, 97% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 75%, education 25%.
Student activities:i Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations; drama, clubs, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Sports'ayailable to. men are archery, baseball, basketball,
cross-country, football, golf, track and field. Student services:.Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars
permitted. No compulsory chapel.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,160. Room and board:
$8-Z5-$865. Other expenses: 5550.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOO, .

CWSP. 195 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
and were offerlikaid; 60% of these were offered, the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is
awarded on the basis of need. Application procedures: No closing
datefor applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
,admissions'hasis, recipients of aid offers ,must repl, within 2 weeks.
PCS or FES required. 1ansfer students: Same requirements and-pro-

cedures as for freshmen. --
CORRESPONDENCE. Halbert E. Dockins, Director of Admis-

sions and Financial Aid, Tougaloo College, Tougaloo, Mississippi
39174.

University of Mississippi, University, Mississippi

Four-year public university for men and vPomen. Undergraduates:
3,599 men, 2,484 women. Graduates: 1,109 men, 585 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Lbcation: Small town. 70 miles
from Memphis, Tennessee. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (art
history, commercial art, design, fashion design, graphic arts, interior
decorating, photography, printing, studio 'art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecolo Y, marine biol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and comme accounting, ad-
vertising, business management and administration, court reporting,
finance, hotel and restaurant administration, industrial management,
marketing, real estate, sales and 'retailing, secretarial studies, trans-
portation and commerce), communications (communications, film,
journalism, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, general, health, home economics, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary, speech and hearing; vocational trade and industrial),
engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, engineering design, engineer-
ing sciences, industrial and management, mechanical, metallurgical,
mineral industries, petroleum), English and literature (creative writ-

.
ing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Amer-
ican), foreign languages (Classical, French, German, Italian, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-

v sions (laboratory technology; medical records librarian, medical
techaplogy, nursingregistered, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiol-
ogy and' x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, insti-
tution manage nt), library science, mathematics (statistics), mili-

- tary science science, merchant marine, military sciencearmy,
N

.

Mississippi: Tougaloo College, University of Mississippi

naval science), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy ant) religion (philosophy, scholas-
tic philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction administra-
tion, economics, foreign service, industrial relations, international
relations, police science, political science, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, study
abroad (summers only). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Reduced course load, trial admission. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army ROTC, Navy
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Minimum grade-point average of 1.00
(D) required for kood standing. Approximately 85% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business and 'commerce, city planning, education,
engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, folklore,
foreign language and literature, geography, health professions, home

economics, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical

sciences, psychology, social sciences.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,921 Men applied; 1,215

women applied. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT preferaby by
November of senior year, High school,English 3 units, social stud-
ies 2, mathematics 2, other acceptable academic subjects 8. Basis for
selection: Graduation from high school, qualifying entrance test
scores, academic performance in high school. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 18
and 24. Application procedures: Applications preferred 20 days
prior to registration, applicants notified of decisions immediately
upon qualifying. CRDA. 1Yansfer applicants: About 1,800 apply an-
nually, and 1,300 are accepted. Applications preferred 20 days prior
to fall term. 1.0 grade-point average required offreshman transfers;
1.5 grade-point average required above freshman level. Applicant
must be eligible for readmission toicfetner accredited college. All

credits transferred; degree applicability subjected to academic
dean's approval.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 767 men,-608 women. 75%
from Mississippi, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 45%, engineering' %, education 18%, business
25%, home economics 1%, flne.arts 1%, health services 4%. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of gradu'ates enter graduate or professional

...programs. Studebt activities: Student government, student news-
, paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organi--

zations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities,-isororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M,
basketball-M, bowling, eross-country-M, fencing, football-M, golf,
handball, rifle, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni, financial aids. Regulations: Automobiles per-
mitted. Undergraduates who are not residents of immediate area ex-
pected to live on campus.' %1

ANNUAL EXP'ENSES' Minion and fees: $530, for students from
out of state 51,130. Room and board: $950. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, health profession loans and grants, Law Enforcement Educa-
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Mississippi: Un6ersity of Mississippi, Westminster College

tion Program. 50% of freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all of these were offered aid; 90% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial leedbis the primary factor, but some merit awards are based on
scholarship and leadership, others based on athletic or musical abil-
ity. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15.
PCS or vs required, and should be mailed to css by March 15. Appli-
cants will be notified of decisions after May I. Late applications will
be considered on basis of funds available. Recipients of aid are en-
couraged to reply to award 'within 4 weeks. lansfer students: Same'
procedures as for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of AdmissiOns and Records, Uni-
versity of Mississippi, University, Mississippi 38677.

University of Mississippi Medical Center
Jackson, Mississippi

Four-year: public; for men and women. Enrollment 236. Zip code
39216. R

University of Southern Mississippi
Hattiesburg, Misgissippi

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,879 %men, 2,947 women. Graduates: 693 men, 389 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 90 miles from
Jackson, MississippiR

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, design, studio art); biological sciences
(bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology, marine Pbiology, zoology);
business and commerce (accounting, advertiOng, business manage-
ment and administratffin, finance, industrial management, marketing,
real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies). Communications
(communications, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nurseryeducation of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recre-
ation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade od indus-
trial), English and literature (clieative writing, 'English, literature,.
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical rec-
ords librarian, medical technology,'nursing registered), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care, institution management), library science,
mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, Military sci,
ence army), music (insti-umental music, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
police science, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors
program. Military training: Air Force noir, Army noTc. Reffuireil
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,,
literature, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of cLep General Examinations. Maiclum of 36 quarter units
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree, Academic
regulations: Students must have an overall grade-point average of at
least 1.5 by the end of freshman year to remain in good standing.

Graduate programA: Biological sciences, business and commerce,
computer science and systems analysis, education, English and jour-
nalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geog-

health professions, hoine economics, library science, math-
ematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSiONS. Applicationijn 1974: 724 men applied:619 were
accepted;, 825 'women applied, 70I vwere accepted. Admissions re-'
quirements: ACT by July. the applicant must be a high school gradu-
ate with at least 12 units in college prspafebry subjects. Basis for se-
lection: All applicants who have'an ACT composite score cleat least
IS and who have graduated from high school will be accepted. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite
scores between 19 and 23. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 20, applicants notified of decisions immediately.
TransfPapplicants: About 2,000 apply annually, andyk,800 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 20 for fall term. Applicant must have 2.0
grade-point average and be eligible to return to last college attended.?

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 741' men, 769 women. 85%
from Mississippi, 60% live on campus, 30% commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 19 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose Liberal arts 23%, education 39%, business 23%, home eco-
nomics 3%, fine arts 7%, sciences 3%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook;
radio, television, film, religious organizations,. drama, musical thec
ater, dance, symphony orches , marching band, r_concert band, po-
litical organizations, ethnic o anizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities,sororities. hletics: Baseball-M, basketball, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, softball, tennis. S dent services: Counseling, health
services, student employmen ervice for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All single, full-
time students under 21 are expected to live in university housing or
with immediale family. Cars must be registered with the CamPus Se-
curity Office.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $477, for oat -of -state stu-
4:lents $1,077. Room and board: $570.

FINANCIAh.AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsp. 450 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need, as
established by PCS. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered fi-
nancial aid had ACT composite scores, between 19 and 23. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants noti-, fled of decisions immediately after July I . PCS required.

, CORRESPONENCE. Dean of Admissions, Box 11, or Director
of Financial AM', Box, 101, Southern Station, Hattiesburg, Missis-
sippi 39401.
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Utica Junior College, Utica, Mississippi

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment' 486. Zip code
39175. R

Westrnirister College, Florence,Mississippi
- 0

Four-year private nonsectarian Bible college for men and women,
Undergraduates: 40 men, 50 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Suburban community in ,1a metropolitan area 12
miles from downtown Jackson, Mississippi.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elo&liells of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
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commerce (accounting, secretarial studies); communications (jour-
nalism), education (elementary, general, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture), foreign languages (Greek, Hebrew), geography, health and
medical professions (nursing-practical), history and cultures (Amer-
ican, area and regional, European), tionip economics (family rela-
tions), music (composition .and theory, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth - science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropoliggy, economics, social work,
sociology), Bible (Christian education, Christian missions, biblical
literature, pastoral studies, theology). Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, religion, science, social science, natural science. Testis;;-;,

used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on asis of CLEP General
and Subject Examinations. Maximum 1 emester hours of credit
by examination may be counted *maid degree. Academic regula-
tions: Students enrolled for 12 or more semester hours must pass at
least 9 semester hours with a grade of C in at least 1 3-hour courise.
Graduate programs: Theology.

ADMISSIONS. Ap ),llcatlons In 1974: 10 men applied and were ac-"
cepted; 19 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. High school English 3 units,' mathematics 2, not more
than 4 in vocational or commercial fieltl, for a total of 15 units. GED
equivalency certificate accepted. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: High school course units, Ac-r composiw score (score of
16 or above for regular admission). Applicants over 20 years of age
who do not meet these requirements are considered individually.
, Application feet $15.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men, 18 women. 40% from
Mississippi, 80% live on campus, 20% commute. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 30%. education 6%, business 10%,
fine arts 14%, religion 38 %, other 2%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of

_graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 18% of gradu-
ates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (student council), student
,newspaper, yearbook, choir, special travel groups, Missionary
Prayer Club. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, football, golf,
soccer, softball, tennis, trackand field. Student services: Counseling,
studetit employment service for undergfaduates. Regulations: Com-
pulsory chapel attendance. No smoking or drinking by the students
or teachers allowed,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ThltIon and fees: $320 (S20 per semester
hour). Room and board: $425. Other expenses: $80.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Basis for select
Hon: All fin4ncial aid is based on individual need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Westminster Col-
lege, Florence, Mississippi 39073.

Whitworth College, Brookhaven, MississipPi

Four-year private interdenominational liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 99 men, 40 women. Calendar: Quarter
(3-month term, semester credit granted), summer session, Location:
Small city 50 miles from Jackson, Mississippi.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, secretarial stud-
ies), education (business, general, health, music, physical, recrea-

' tion, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (Eng-
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lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages),
history and cultures, library science, mathematics, Music, philos-
ophy and religion (relit/ton, theology). physical sciences (chemistry),
psychology, iocial sciences. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history, religion, orientation, Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT, GED. Placement, credit, or both will some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit b7k examination may
be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 65 m and women applied,
60 were accepted. Admissions requirements ACT prior to entrance.
Some students with excellent high school average may enter without
ACT, but must take ACT by end of first semester. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics .1, science I. Diploma
from general accredited high school or GED required. Interview rec-
ommended. Application fee: S20 for non-boarding students, $40 for
boarding students. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions 15 days prior to beginning of term (may be extended at discre-
tion of admissions committee), applicants notified of decisions in ap-
proximately 1 week. Transfer applicants: About 70 apply annually,
and 70 are accepted. Apply by 15 days prior to fall term. Transcript
required from previous instiNtion attended. Should be in good
standing; however, some students with low academic average ac-
cepted on probation for first semester. Credit usually given for
courses taken at accredited institution in which a grade of C or bet-

ter was earned. Credit given for D grades only if earned in a continu-

ing course in which a final C average was attained.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men, 20 women. 45.4%

from Mississippi, 59.9% live on campus, 40.1% commute, 29.5%
from minority backgrounds. Student activities: Student government,
yearbook, religious organizations (Student Christian Association,
Ministerial Association), political organizations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibItIon: $300 per term (10-13 hours).
Room and board: $280 per term. Other expenses: $50 per term for
books and activity fee.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom., SEOG4
CLASP. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of need as,
determined by css need analysis.' Application procedures: Closing
date for applications 15 days prior to beginning of term, applicants
notified of decisions in 1 week, recipients of aid offers must reply im-
mediately. FFS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as fur freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Whitworth College, Box 229, Brook-
haven, Mississippi 39601.

William Carey College, Hattiesburg, Mississippi

Four-year private Southern Baptist liberal arts college for mtn and
women. Undergraduates: 500 men, 500 women. Graduates: 60 men,
140 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Small city 90 miles from New Orleans, Louisiana. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, busin s management and administration, secretarialel
studies), education art, business, child development and nursery,
elementary, health, Nome ,economics, music, physical), English and
literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French,. German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (dental technology, medi-
cal technology, nursing-registered, radiology and x-ray technology),
history and cultures, home economics, mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
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losophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry), psy-
chology, social sciences ciology). Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors prog m. Pr ams for students from minorities or
low-income' families: Special counselor, tutoring,, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composiffon, history or so-
cial studies, literature, mathematics or science, physical education,
religion, science or. mathematics. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of cue General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: 1.4 grade-point averagerequired for
good academic standing at end of I year; 1.7 required at end of 2
years; 2.0 of edd of 3 years. Graduate programs: Education, music.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 225 men applied, 190 were
accepted; 250-;, ,women applied, 24q. were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or1X-r by July. 15 high school units required, 11 of
which Must beacademic. interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion:tion: Primary emphasis is placed on- high school record and recom-
mendations. Middle 50 of applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had sir- verbal scores between 400 and 500 and.skr-math-
ematical scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 20. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
as soon as they are processed. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply
annually, and 75 are accepted. Credit granted for work taken at an
accredited institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 81 men, 83 women. 60% from
Mississippi, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from minority,
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 24%,
engineering 5%, education 10%, business 15%, home economics

, 1%, fine arts 15%, health services 20%, religion 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, Baptist Student Union, drama, Afro-American Cultural So-
ciety. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-
M, golf-M, gymnastics;,soccer -M, softball-W, tennis,. wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student \ernployment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students may bring cars' to campus. All
single students must .live in dormitories unless living with family.
Chapel attendance is required once a week.

ANNUAL, - EXPENSES. 'Mahlon and fees: $1,240. Room and board:
$800. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offqed: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP, Nursing Student ,L Nursing Student Scholarship. 75 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 70 of these
were offered aid; 40 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finapciiil aid awar4s are made
on the basis of financial need. Applicatiomprocedures: PCS required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men. Any past aid received is verified.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Student Aid, William Carey
College, Hattiesburg, Mississippi 39401.

Wood Junior College, Mathiston, Mississippi

Two-year; private; for men and women: Enrollment 204. Zip code
39752. R
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Avila College, Kansas City, Mistouri \
Four-year privatE liberal arts college for men and women, Under-
graduates: 385 men, '1,060 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer sea-
sion. Location: Suburban community. a 1,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Administration of justice, art (history, commercial 'art,
design,,,srabhic arts, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
and corignerce (accounting, business education,--data processing,
health care administration, hotel-motel management, international
business, managerial and bilingual office administration, legal tech-
.hology management, personnel administration, retail marketing, sec-
retarial administration), communications (Communications, film,
joufantsm, radio' and television), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retained, elementary, general, health, music, '
physical, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature,' speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native
American, black or Afro-American), `Foreign lAnguages (French, ,

linguistics, Spanish),. geography, health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursingregistered), history and c
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental, hiliory,
voice), philosophy and religion (tQosophi, religion, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experin*ntal, general, social), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater
arts). Required freshman courses: No general required courses, ex-
cept for some major departn*nts. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement,Nsedit, or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placynent.Examinations.
Credit will genets,- Ily b4given on basis of ctEr General Examina-
tions. Academic regulatrons: Freshmen must maintain 2.0 average.
75% of class complete freshman yecar in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 293 men and women ap-
plied; 277 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.
Suggested high school units include English 4, social studies 2, math-
ematics 2, sci nce 2, eltlistives 4. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Hig school transcript, rank in class, ACT or SAT scores,

counselor's re mmendation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took sAT had SAT-verbal scoreslAtaiteen 400 and
550 and sAr-mathematical scores between 400 Ilhd 550. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores hetween 17 and 24. Application fee: $20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Transfer applicants: About
575 apply annually, and 549 are accepted. Transfer students must
submit high school transcript and individual transcript from each in-
stitution attended. Should have 2.0 grade-point average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 223 women. 71% from
Missouri, 25% live on campus. Freshman class had average ACT
composite score of 20, median SAT combined score of 940. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 36%, education 17%,

business 20%, health services 26%, religion 1%. Student activities:
Student activities board, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
mission work, drama, dance, chorus, art exhibits, instrumental en-
semble, cheerleading, Young Democrats, International Relations

Missouri: Avila College, Cardinal Glennon College

,Cluh, 'social service organizations (Council for Exceptional Chil-
dren, sociology club), French club, ethnic student association, Mis-
souri State Teachers Association, Montessori Association, psy-
chology club, service club, Society for the Advancement of Man-
agement, student nursing association :Athletics: Basketball, billiards,
football, golf, horseback riding, ice skating, sailing, scuba diving,
table tennis, tennil, volleyball, .yoga. Student services: Counseling,
health services, campus ministry, career development and place-
ment, veterans affairs,

ANNUAL EXPENSEThition and fees: $1,640. Room and board:
$1,100. Otiter'expenses: $ 150,

FINANCIAL AID. Offered: Grfnts, jobs. NbSL, SEOG, CLASP,

Nursing §udent Loan, Nursing Scholarships. Basis for idection:
Awards ail. based on determined financial need and avadribility of
funds. Application procedures: o closing date for applications, re-
cipients of aid offers tpust reply within 2 weeks. PCS dr FFstrequired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of:Admissions and Financial
Aid, Avila College, 11901 ,Wornall Road, Kansas City, Missouri
64145.

Ciilvar7 Bible Collige; Kansas City, Missouri

Four-year; private; for merit ind women. Enrollment 313. Zip code
6411L

`Cardinal Glennon College, St. Louis, Missouri

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college (seminary)
foi men, training candidates for the diocesan priesthood. Undergrad-

./ uatr4;11-06 men. Gradbates: 30 men. Calendar: Semester. Location:
SuburbaricOmmun4.

CURRICULUM. 14.ndergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: PhiNsophy and religion (philosoph0. Required freshman
courses: English compotition, foreign language, history of social

'studies, mathematics, physical ednEation, religion, science. Tests
used for counseling, piqcement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both

will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Al vanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average
required for freshmen to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 53 men applied, 49 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by January of senior year. 16
high school units required, 14 in academic subjects. Interview re-
quired. Basislor selection: Applications restricted to those intending
to pursue studies as candidates for the priesthood. C average, rank.

in top half of high school class recommended. ACT test scores, inter-
view with rector, recommendation of pastor and principal of high
school also considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted 'for ad-
mission had ACT composite "scores between 22 and 26. Application
fee: $10. Application proceduret: Closing date for applications June
1, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, Transfer ap-
plicants:. About 6 apt annually, and 6 are accepted. Apply by June

I for fall term. Applicants must intend to pUrsue studies for the
priesthood. All other requirements and procedures are the same as

t for freshmen. Official transcripts required from schools pr -v sly
attended. Credits recognized and incorporated into degree program
provided courses presented are recognizied as comparable and are
of C grade or above. Quality points not transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 37 'Men. 98% from Missouri,
100% live on campus. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Student activities: StudNW government (United Student Ac-
tivities Associations), yearbook, drama, musical theater, social serv-

r,
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Missouri: Cardinal Glennon College, Central Missouri State University

ice organizations (various apostolic works carried on in surrounding
community such as catechizing children, tutoring, the underprivi-
leged, visiting retarded children, and participkging in parochial study
clybs). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football:soccer. Student serv-
feel: Counseling. Regulations: All students studying for,the Archdio-
cese of St. Louis required to live on campus.. Compulsory chapel
attendance.

ANNUALiEXPENSES. Thition and fees: $940. Room and board:
$650 (includes laundry). Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Every student spctisored by the
Archdiocese of St. Louirteceives aid since half of his tuition, board,
and laundry is paid 'by the diocese. 11-ansfer students: Transfer stu-
dents accepted b the Archdiocese of St. Louis have half their
tuition, board, and laundry costs paid for by the diocese.

COERESPONDENCE. Registrar, Cardinal Glennon College,
5200 Gknnon Drive, St. Louis, Missouri 63119.I
Central Bible College, Springfield, Missouri

Four-year; private; for men and wor;e0. Enrollment 968. iP code
65802.

Central Methodist College, Fayette, Missouri

--s-
Four-year private United Methodist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduaks: 366 men, 357 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Small town in a rural community 30
milesi from Columbia, Missouri. a

URRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, marine biol-

ogy), business and merce (accounting, business management

tion (art, business, educa ion of exceptional children, elementary,
and adminittration, finan e, marketing, secretarial .studies), educa-

general: music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (laboratory technology, nursing-registered), history and cul-
tures (American, European), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, in-
dustrial relations, police science, public administration, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, 3 -I medical technol y program.
7; °grams for students from minorities or low-income Tamil 'Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduce course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, literature, physical education, religion, science. sts
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or bot
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will geherally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Academit regulations: Freshmen must pass
24 semester hours during year and attain t least a 1.70 grade-point
average on a 4.0 scale. 85% complete year in good standing. Addi-
tional in/formation: Program of concentration and distribution. The
Object of concentration is to aid the student in acquiring comprehen-
sive knowledge and systematic training in a particular field of schol-
arly achievement. The object of distribution is to give the student a
general view of his intellectual heritage and to develop wholesome
interests and appreciations.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 15t men, applied, 102 were
accepted and enrolled; 197 women applied, 155 were accepted and
enrolled. Admissions requirements: Acr or sn I by high school gradu-
ation. High schoql English 3 units, 8 units distributed among any 3
of these 4 subjects: social studies, foreign language, mathematics,
science. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Students in top
two-thirds of high school graduating class are generally tidmitted.
Students in bottom third must present test scores showing above-
average ability. Application fee: $25, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures; Closing date for applica-
tions first day of classes,applicants notified of decisions within 30
days. II-ander applicants: About 125 apply annua14, and 75 are ac-
cepted. Admission from an approved college or university will be
based on standards required ,of freshman applicants. Courses at
another college that are comparable to courses offered here will be
accepted as transfer credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Preshmpn class: 102 men, 155 women. 87%*---
from Missouri, 75% live on camptki, 25% commute, 3% from r-
ity backgrounds. 17 freshmen, slightly les's than 10%, were valedic-
torians or salutatorians of their high school classes. 65 freshmen
were, in the top 10% of their high school classes. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 36%, eductition 26%, business 14 %,
"health serviced 7 %, religion 3%, music 16%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government (student body organization, house councils, judi-
ciary hoard, president's advisory council), student newspaper, year-
book, radio, religious organizations (Koinonia, which is interde-
nomina4nal, and Kappa Chi), drama, musical theater, symphony
orchestra;`~rnarching band, concert band, stage band, pantomime
troupe, instrumental and vocal ensembles, choir, political organiza-
tions iipternational relations club, Young Democrats, Young Repub-
licans), ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraterni-
tie§, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M. basketball, cross-,
country-M, football-M, golf-M, handball, rugby-M, soccer-M,
softball, tennis, track and ('field -M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Attend-
ance at 3 of 4 convocations per semester required. Al; freihmep
and sophomores, except those commuting or-over 21 years of age,
required to live in campus residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: 51,40(d. Room and board:
$850. Other expenses: $750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDsL, s*OG,
CWsP. 90 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Federal funds distributed solely on basis
of need. Jobs awarded on basis of'qualifications and need. No differ-
entiation made between in-state and out-of-state applicants. Special
consideration given to poverty-level income groups. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications April 15, applicants notified
of decisions within 30 days, recipients of aid offers must reply within
30 days of notification. PCS or FFS required. 11anster students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Student Aid
Adviser, Central Methodist College, Fayette, Missouri 65248.,

s.

Central Missouri State University,;
Warrensburg, Missouri

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,442 men, 3,513 women. Graduates: 1,137 men, 9.83 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large town in a rural
community 50 miles from dCansas City, Missouri. Special features:



Pert le Spring recreation and research area more than 300 acres
with 18-bol golf course, new swimming pool, and facilities for hik-
ing, boatin fishing, and ice skating. Skyhaven Airport owned and
operated the-university. New multi-purpose building under con-

structio R 0

CU ICU LUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. F elds of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field rops, animal science, horticultut,e), art (art history, commit
ci rt, design, interior decorating, studio art), biological sciences

(b. ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business manage--
nt and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studied,

ommunications (communialltms, film, journalism, radio and tele-
vision), computer science and systems analysis (data processing), .

education (art, business, child development and nursery, education
of exceptionahrhildren, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, health, home economics, industriatarts, musk, physical, recre-
ation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and

trial), English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (health
and safety, laboratory technology, nursing-registered), history and
cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutpition,
infant and child care, institution management), library science,'math-

ematicS, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (correction administration, fire science,
police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance), trade and vocational (autombtive maintenance, aviation
maintenance, building construction). Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from Minorities or
low-Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission slimmer pro-

gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load..Military
training: Army ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Exami ations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP Ge' and ubject Examinations. Maximum of 30
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted to *ard
degree."Academic regulations: Freshmen placed on probation at the
end of any term when cumulative 'grade-point average falls below

1:50. After 27 semester hours have been attempted, probation will
be effected when the grade-point average falls below 2.0. Graduate

programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and commerce,
education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, home eco-
nomics, library science, mathematics, psychology, social sciences,
public services. Additional information: 25 hours of general cur-
riculum-electives ateitsually permitted in each degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 874 men applied, 852 were
accepted; 1,068 women applied, 1,027 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT for out-of-state freshfnen only. School and Col-

lege Ability Tests required for in-state freshmen. Graduation from
accredited high school requirec1.4ollege pl'eparatory courses recom-
mended. Basis for selection: AdMissions decision baseon high
school class rank and test scores. A college skills program is pro-
vided for those whose qualifications would usually lead to a negative

decision. Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. cram. Itansfer applIcant: Apply by September I
for fall term. 2.0 grade-pciint average requited. Personal interview
required prior to enrollment. Ttansfer students admitted with grade-
point average of 2.0 or above. Credit granted for transfer work with
acceptable grades. Special consideration given junior college gradu-
ates. Additional Information: A small number ofacailemically weak
students are permitted to enroll in the college skills program, and

Missouri: Central Missouri State 'University, Columbia College

if satisfactory work is achieved, they are admitted for regular work.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,100 meri4,000 women.

94% from Missouri, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
15%, education 40%, business 20%, agriculture 5%, home econom-
ics 5%, fine arts 29 , health services 2%. Postgraduate studies: 20%
of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, opera
and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororitiei. Athletics: Archery-W,
badminton-W, baseball-M,"basketball, billiards-W, howling, cross-
country-M, cycling'W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball:swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students, except those on probation, may operate automobiles.
Freshmen required to live in residence halls; approval required for
other undergraduate off-campus housing. Class attendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $315, for out-of-state stu-
dents $915. Room and bo rd: $915.

FII9sVCIAL AID. A d offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, sEOC, CLASP,
Nursing Education A istance, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. 600 accepted shoran applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offe d the full amounts of aid they were estimated

to need. Basis for ectIon: Need analysis and qvailability of jobs.
Scholarships based On class rank and scholastic achievement for
Missouri residents only. Junior college scholarships available to all
students with ass ciate degrees and 3.5 grade-point, average. Appli-
cation Wrocidures Closing date for applications I day prior to begin-
ning of classes, pplicants notified of decisions as esoon as possible.

iiFFS required. II' nsfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen

CORRESPO)VDENCR. Dean of Admissioni and Records, or Di-
(rector of Financial Aids, Central Missouri State University, War-
rensburg, Missouri 64093.

Columbia College, Columbia, Missouri

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts and career college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 497 men, 534 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 125 miles from St.

Louis oc Kansas City, Missouri. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, fash-
ion design, graphic arts, interior decorating, photography, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (biology, tfotany, ecology, physiol-
ogy, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,-advertising,
business management and administration, finance, hotel and restau-
rant administr a tion, marketing, ',sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), communications (Communications, journalism, radio and
television, fitiblic relations), education (art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary,
general, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies

(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
geography, history and cultures (American, European, American
and foreign government), fashion (clothing and textiles, modeling,

retailing, design, illustration), -mathematics (statistics, computer
programming), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
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Miskuri: Columbia College, Conception Seminary Colle

music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sci-
ences (economics, international relations, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama), travel adminis-
tration. Special programs: Co Operative education, honors program,
independent study, study abroad (French), on-the-job internships
(commercial art, sales management, business education, fashion,
government, journalism, social wok). Programs for students from
minorities or low - income families: SISecial counselor, pre - admission
summer program, tutoringit remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Military training: Arin'y ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-

, vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of ( i up Subject Examinations. Comprehensive examinations
fir any course may be used for counseling, placement, or credit.

' Academic regulations: Freshmen must have over a 1.50 grade-point
average to continue in good standing. 90% of teshmen complete
year in good academic standing.

. ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 754 men and womenrap-
plied, 718 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sni .
Tests used for placement and for determining scholarsItiyam.rit.
Minimum of 15 units of high school work required. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Admission is based primarily on high
school achievement record and recommendations of high school
counselor and teachers. Application fee: $15. Application proce-
dures: No dosing date for applications, applicantsnotifted of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis. 'II-anger applicants: About 110
apply annually, and 100 are accepted. No closing date for fall -`term
applications. Up to 12 hours of D grades may be transferred.

STUDENT LIFEll Freshman class: 140 men, 237 women. 41%
from Missouri, 52% live on campus, 48% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, drama, dance, political
organizations, social service organizations, vocal groups, modeling
board, athletics, ski club, horseback riding. Athletics: Basketball,
fencing, football, golf; soccer, softball, wimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, volleyball, wrestling- . Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, placement. R lotions: All freshmen required
to live on campus, except students ho are 19 (or have second-year
standing), veterans, married, or whose parents live in Boone
County, Missouri. .

1

r
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and Tees: $2,025. Room and board:

SI ,290. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCUE AID. Aid offered: Grants. S.00, CWSP. Basis for se-

lection: Work aid offered on basis of need only. Scholarship based on
merit and need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
flops. pcs or t+s required. 11-ansfer studentst,Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, olumbia Col-
lege, Columbia, Missouri 65201.

iitoneeption Sethinary College, Conception, Missouri

Four-year private Rbman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Un-
dergraduates: 69 men, 3 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
'Rural community 100 miles ft.om, Kansas City, Missouri. Special
features: College operated by Benedictines of Conception Abbey as
seminary for both independent students and candidates Affiliated
with sponsoring diocese. Liberal outlook but structured approach,
with emphasis on reflection, personal integration, and spiritual.
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CURRICULU Undesgradua degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields'

of study: Philosop y and religion philosophy, theology); social sci-
ences. Special p grams: Indepen ent,study, cross-registration and
teacher-training rograms in cop eration with Northwest Missouri
Statk University Programs fosi udents from minorities or low-In-
come families: R ,medial instru n, reduced course toad. Required
freshman coil English comp sition, foreign language, history or
social studies, literature, mathe piles, physical education, religion,
psychology, o ntation. Tests for counseling, placement, or
credit: Mode Language Aptitude Test, Cooperative English,
School and Col ege Ability Teat, Minnesota Multiphasic Personality
Inventory. PI ement, credit;or both will-generally be given for
grades of 3 an higher in Adanced Placement Examinations. cier
General and ubject Examinations sometimes used for placement
only. Maximu of 6 semester tours of credit by examination may
be counted t ward degree.:,Academic regulations'. student must
maintain at I ast a C average (2.00). to continue in plod academia
standing, If a student falls "shOrt of prescribed 'standard, committee
on academic affairs may alloy him to continue on probation, sub-
ject to revie at middle and'rend of the next term. Additionalfinfor-
motion: Curriculum supplies elements of general college education
and pre-professional training, so that varying degrees of vocational
commitment can be accommodated.

ADMISSIONS. Applications 1'1'1974: 38 men applied, 37 were ac-
cepted. Adngssions requirements: ACT by May of senior year. SAT
may be used-fOradmission,in place of ACT, but complete ACT assess-
ment is still required before a regular full-time student is permitted
to register. Graduation front regionally accredited or state-approved
high school required, with :lb units of college-preparatory credit and
class rank above the lowest quartile, unless class rank in individual
cases is judged not significant. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Scores from Act: tend to count more heavily than high
school grades or class rank. Notice of admissibility can be given on
basis of this information, but,admiision is riot formally granted until
admissions committee has favorably reviewed the letters of recom-
mendation and other supporting documents. Middle 50% of appli'
cants accepted for admission had Actr composite scores'betweer 17
and 24. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications July I or June I for merit scholarships, applicants
notified of decisions within I week after all essential supporting
documents are received, accepted applicantt must reply by August
I (all dates are fairly flexible). ll-ansfer applicants: About 10 apply
annua'Ily, and 8 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Official
college transcript, evidence of good standing, statement of reason
for transferring, and letters of recommendation required. Transfer
students rarely admitted into senior year. They are admitted to
junior year only with understanding and accept'ance of degree re-
quirements. College graduates ate accepted as special students for
pre-professional studies. Liberal arts credit earned with C or above,is transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men. 65% from Missouri,
100% live on campus, 7% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have ACT.composite scores between 18 and 25.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts (religion treated as
liberal arts subject) 100%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,

*bowling,

arts, social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball,
*bowling, football, handball, soccer, softball, swimming and diving,

tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
entertainment. Regulations: Cars permitted. Taking part in religious
activities and formation programs is generally required.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1360! Room and board:
$1,4i0. Other expensed: 5400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Seoc, C WSP. 25 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 23 of these
were offered aid; 18 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic achievement for
merit scholarships. Financial need, if not met by sponsoring diocese,
is basis for-other aid. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations July 3 I, applicants notified of decisions when essential paper
work is completed, usually late summer. FFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Eligible for all types of aid not restricted by federal regula-
tions. Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions: or Financial Aid
Officer, Conception Seminary College, Conception, Missouri 64433.

ti

Cottey College% Nevada, Missouri

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts junior college for women;
Undergraduates: 367 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Large
town 100 miles from Kansas City, Missouri. Special features: Cottey
College fosters a strong sense of community on arrattractive campds
consisting of 10- spacious buildingsGeorgian architectureon 7
city blocks plus a 33-acre woodland park, the site of The Lodge. 40
states and several foreign countries are represented in the student
body; The academic program enables'90% of graduates to transfer
to colleges and universities across the country as third-year students
in almost every field of study. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: A ssociate, Fields
of.study: Art (art history, design, fashion design, graphic arts, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology,
physiology, zbology), business and commerce (accounting), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), f,hilos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general, psy-
chology of life planning for women), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Independent study, seminars. College helps grad-
uates plan junior year abroad with scholarships available. Required
freshman courses: English composition. Tests' used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher. in Advanced Placement,Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain at least a C
average to continue in good standing. Approximately 90% of fresh-
men achieve this requirement. 7%-8% are placed on aademic pro-
bation. 2%-3% are academically disqualified. Aiditionat information:
Student-faculty ratio of 10 tot encourages personal learning en-
vironment. The developmental approach in academic advising is de-
signed to encourage self-reliance. Library facilities include open
stacks, listening 'roorris, microfilms, and carrels. Students have easy,
day and night access to all college facilities including labs (aft, music,
language, and science).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 338 women applied, 270
were accepted. Admlisions requirements: AcT or SAT by April senior
year. High school English 3 units, social studies 2,-mathematics 2,
stience 2 (or I in science and 2 in foreign language), electives 5 or 6'
These units are recommended, not required. Qualified students who
have completed 3 years of high schoo and have support of parents
and high school for accelerating 'will considered for admission.
Interview recommended. Basis for selec n: Careftil examination of

Missouri: Conception Seminary College, Crowder College

scholastic record (content of program and. level of performance),
sAi or Arr test sc res, and high school's recommendation. Prefer-
ence is given to dents who rank in top half of class., Application
fee: $15. Applic on procedures: Applications accepted on a rolling
admissions bas applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of
completion of; Ie. CRCIA. Transfer applicants: About IQ apply an-
nually, and 5 re accepted. Credits for all courses with grade of C or

above are a epted on transfer. Same requirements and procedures
as for hig /school graduates. Additional information: Each appli-
cant's ove all record and achievement are individually evaluated.

STU NT LIFE. Freshman class: 204 women. 15% front Mis-
souri, 9)!1% live on campus, 2% commute, 2% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SA i have SA --

verbal scores between 400 and 525 and sA [-mathematical scores
between 425 and-550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
Act have ACT composite scores between 20 and 24.33% of enrolled
freshmen graduated in top 10% of high school class, 56f i op,

20%, 76% in top 30%, 87% in top 40% and 97% in top 50%.11ro-
grams Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
istudies: 90% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government (Associated Cottey Students), student' news-
piper, yearbook, religious organizations (YWCA, Cottey Christian
Fellowship, Christian Science Organization), drama, musical
theater, dance, ensembles, recitals, choral and dramatic tours, so-
cial service organizations (Golden ,Ney), social organizations (4
societies). Athletics: Archery, basketball,'bowling, fencing, field
hockey, gymnastics, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, transfer transition service.
Regulations: All students live in college residence halls unless resid-
ing with parents or relatives. Automobiles are permitted under spe-
cial regulations. Attendance at college-sponsored furictions is volun-
tary. No dress code. Additional information: aResidence halls
provide unique living arrangement the suite plan. Each suite ac-
commodates 8 to 14 students. Room assjgnments are made to bring
together students from diverse geographic localities. Students are
self-governing, and participate in policy-forming committees at all
levels. A varied extracurricular program includes cultural and rec-
reational events in Kansas City, St. Louis and scenic Missouri
Ozarks.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,750. Other ex-
penses: 5550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOST,SFOG, cwsp.
76 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 66 of
these were offered aid; 40 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Decisions are based
upon proven financial need and scholarship consideration. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions early in May, recipients of aid offers must reply
by June I. FFS required, PCS accepted in some cases. ihinsfer,stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for treshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions- and Financial
Aids, Cottey College, 1000 West Austin, Nevada, Missouri 64772.

a.
Crowder College, Neosho, Missouri

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 337. Zip code
64850.
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Missouri: Culver-Stockton College, Drury College

Culver-Stockton t °liege, Cantim, Missouri

Four-year private liberal, arts college for ven and, women. Under-
gradqates: 375 men, 272 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 20 miles from Quinci,'Illinois. Special
features: College is type of institution in which all students can be
and are involved.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate &wee. offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Administration of justice, art (history, design, phMography,
printing, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,

'advertising, business management and administration, finance, mar-
,

keting, real estate, sales and retailing), education(art, child develop-
ment and nursery education, education of exceptional children, ele-
mentary; health, music, physical, recreation, secondary,'speech and
hearing), engineering (drafting, surveying), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic Studies (black
of Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German,, Spanish),
forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical profes-
sions (dental technology, health arut safety, medical technology), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient: European), library science;
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical,cien,ces (astron-
omy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
industrial relations, international relations, political science, social
work, sociology), theater "arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (Schiller College in Germany; France, Spain, or Eng-
land). Programs for students from minorities or lo*-Income families:
Tutoring, reduCed course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, religion, fundamentals of speech, college issues, cul-
tural events. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
maintain 1.75 grade-point average to cohtinue in good academic
standing. 80% of freshmen complete-year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissionl requirements: ACE or SAT by Septem-
ber I. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language
2-4, mathematics 2, science 2-4. Mathematics-should include I unit
of algebra and I of geometry; in social studies, high school gradua-
tion requirement is minimum. Interview recommendech, Basis for
selection: In order for student to be admitted in good standing, he
must rank in top half of class or have accumulated grade-point aver-
age of at least 2.00 (C) in solid subjects. Application fee: $10. Appli-
cation procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants noti-
fied of decisions 10 days after application received, accepted appli-
Cants must reply by April 15 or December I Or within 10 days of
notification.11-ansfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, and 100
are accepted. Apply by August i 5, for fall term. Transfers required
to submit official transcript from each college preViously attended,
They must also submit I reference, from dean of men, dean of
women, or academic dean of each college attended. Admissions
committee will place all accepted students in I of 5 categories: ad-
mission with distinCtion, regular admission, conditional admiision,
admissioh on probation, or special student.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 92 men, 60 women 33%r from
Missouri, 66% live on campus, 33% commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. More than one-third of freshman class admitted as
honoi- students. Student activities: Student parliament, honor court,
women's judicial board, student newspaper, magazine, yeirbook,
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religious organizations (Christadelphos Club), drama, sowrt band,
college singers, choir, social service.brganizations (Zeta Pgi Omega),
social fraternities and sororities. Athletics ;, Archery-W, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling-W, cross-country, football-M, golf- M, softball-
W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employmen't service for under-
graduates. Regulations: Students urged to attend church of their
choice; students not on probation may register car; all resident stu-
dents must reside in college housing 'Unless alternate arrangement
approved by office of student personnel. '

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,880. Room and board:
$1,180. Other expenses: $250 or more.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
Basis for selection: Student's academic record and financial need:
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I, ap:
plicants notified of decisions when all materials received, recipients
of aid offers, must reply as soon as they are notified. Pcs requested;

accepted-P'ansfer students: If transfer student has received aid
from another school, he should notify director of admissions of this.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Van Dyke, Director of Admissions,
Culver-Stockton College, Canton, Missouri 63435.

Drury College, Springfield, Missouri

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 460 men, 440 women. Graduates: 360 men
and women. (lendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large
city. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees,olfered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art hist", biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), education
(art, education of exceptional children, elementary, general, health,
home economics, music, physical, secondary), English and litera-

'lure (creative writing, English, literature, speedt0, foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, institution management),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental,
general, social), social sciences (ec,onomics, police science, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Germany, France, Mexico,
Hawaii, Samoa, England, Switzerland), continuing edtication divi-
sion, school of religion, senior internship (through-arrangements stu-
dents can spend a semester at Grambling University in Louisiana
or American University in Washington,, D.C.). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-iticome families: Counselor, tutoring,
reduced course load, skills enhancement program. Military training:
Army now (cross - enrollment{ with Southwest Missouri State Uni-
versity). Required freshman courses: Physical education (2 activity
courses), liberal arts foundation, Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations,s,
Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must main-
tain a 1..6 grade-point average to remain in good standing. Graduate
programs: Business and commerce, education, physical education.



Additional information: Drury participates in CooRerative Urban
Teacher Education Program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 427 men and women ap-
plied, 402' weye accepted. Admissions requirements: ^Act or sa 1.
Drury College personality record and high scol transcript re-
quired. High school english 3 units, mathematics 2. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for Wection: Middle 50%. of applicants accepted
for admission who took SAT had sA 1 verbal scores between 480 and
520 and sa I-mathematical scores Between 500 and 540. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission Who took act had ACT
composite scores between 21 and 23.5. Application fee: 'S JO, nu)/
be waived for applicants with' financial need. Application procedures:
Applications accepted On a rolling admissions basis, applicants
notified of decisions within 2 weeks, accepted applicants recom-
mended to reply by August I. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply
annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Nigh
school and_ college transcript required. Students with fewer than 30
hours must. pre'Sent ac r or SAT scores. 2.0 grade-point average is
generally expected. C work or better May be transferred.

' STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 men, 120 women. 73%
from Missouri, 70% live on campus, 30% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen who took sat have SA I-verbal scores between
4$0 and 500 and sa r-matherriatical scores between 500 and 520.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took AC r have ACT composite

t

Om
of their graduating class. Programs undergraduates

between 21 and 22.5. Over 60% of freshmen come m the

o
choose: Liberal.arts 31%, education 22%, business 29%, home eco-
nomics 2%, fine arts.4%, health service% 11%, religion 1%. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of enter graduate or professio I

progranis. Student activities: Student Covernment (works for co r-

ation between various groups, as well as between the slude and

faculty; students have voting members on all campus committees),
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, language clubs, education asso-
ciation, chemical society, home economics association, religious or-
ganizations (Timoth.)' Club), drama, musical theater, symphony
orchestra, concert band, college choir, jazz ensemble, political or-
ganizations (Young Democrats, Young Republicans), ethnic organi-
zations (Black Union), social serviaorganizations (clearing house),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, foot-
laall-M, golf, gymnastics-W, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
ing, tennis, volleyball, cOrestljoit-M. Student services: Counseling,
Wealth services. student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Non-com-
muting freshmen must live on campus. Chapel is recommended but
not compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,000. Room and board:
5950 (average). Other expenses: 5450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosi SI06,
CWSP. 110 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: The amount of an award is based primarily

-'on need, although academic records and special talents are con-
sidered. Participation in school, Community affairs, or both are also
considered. 40% of rreshmen received financial aid. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date ifir applications March of senior year, appli-
cants notified of decisions in March anti,...4401, recipients of aid
offers Usually reply within 3 to 4 weeks of notification. PCS or irs
required. Transfer students: Requirements and procedures same as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Drury College, Springfield, Missouri 65804.

Missouri: Drury C,61We,Eilungel College

EAt Central Missouri District Junior College
Onion, Missouri

Two-year; public; for mgrl and women. Enrollment 636.Zip'code
63084.

Evangel College, Springfield, Missouri

Four-year private college Of arts and science ftor men and women,
affiliated with the Assemblies of God. Undergraduates: 476 men,
689 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Large city 220 miles southwest of St. Louis, Missouri. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (bio-
chemistry, biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, sales and retailing), communica-
tions (communications, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, education of exception
children, education of the mentally retarded, general, music, physi-
cal, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages- (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology, nurs-
ingregistered, pharmacy), history and cultures (A meriCan), mathe-
matic% military science (military sciencearmy), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music,.music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general, social), social sci-
ences (econorincs, police science, social' work, sociology), theater
arts (drama Military training: Army amt. Required freshman
eoqrses: glish composition, history or social studies, mathemat-

_les, scien e, Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 4 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of ci ur General Examinations. Maximum of 41
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen'must maintain a 1.5 grade-
point average to remain in good academic standing. '

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 363 men applied, 259 were
accepted; 506 women applied, 356 were accepted. Admissions re-
quireMents: A( 1 by June after senior year. High, school English 3
units, /social studies 2, mathematics 2; science I. C averageOr better
is recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Total
academic performance (C or better average grade plus Ac 't corn-
posite,lcore of at least 15) and character recommendation (from
high schq,b1 and churfh) considered. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had m r composite scores between 15 and 22.
Application fee: 525, may be w ved for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: CI
15,applicants notified of,decisio s when all documents have been

ing date for applications August

received. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 150
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. For student trans-
fering from accredited colleges with C or better averages, most
credits are accepted providing applicant follows the sameprogram
of study at Evangel College. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 200 women. 2&7e
from Missouri, 75% live on campus, 25% commute. 75% of the
freshmen ranked in the top half of their high school class. Programs
undergraduates choose: Education 13%, business 14%, fine arts
11%, health services 7%, religion 9%, psychology 6%, physical
education 4%, sociology 3%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
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Missouri: Evangel College, Harris Teachers College

drama, musical theater, concert band, concert choir, political organi-
zations (Republican and Democratic). Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, football -M, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field-
M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students are
permitted to operate automobiles. Single students are required to
live in campus housing unless parents reside in city. Chapel at-.
tendance is compulsory. Smoking, drinking alcoholic beverages, and
using drugs forbidden.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.. Inition and fees: $1,430. Room and board:
51,028;60ther expenses: 5475.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, cwsp.
120 accepted freshman applicants werejudged to have need; 71 of
these were offered aid; 1% of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need
prime consideration. Some programs specify grade-point require-
ments. No differentiation between in-state and out-of-state appli-
cants. Students with greatest need are considere0 first. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications (apply before May 1
for most effective consideration); applicants notified of decisions by
July, recipients of aid offers must reply 2 weeks after date of award
letter. PCS required. Tijutfier students: Sam_e requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Evangel College,
1 I I 1 North Glenstone, Spririkfield, Missouri 65802.

Florissant Valley CoNumunity College
St. Louis, Missouri

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,956. Zip code
6305:

Fontbonne College, St. Louis,LMissouri

Four-year; private; for women. Enrollment 568. Zip code 63105. a

Forest Park Community College, St, Louis, Missouri

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,164. Zip code
63110.

Hannibal-LaGrange College, Hannibal, Missouri

TWo-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 189. men, 166 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer sikssion. Location: Small city 110 miles north of St. Louis, Mis-
souri. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design), biological sci-
ences (biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and ,administration,
finance, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(journalism, radio and television) easeation (art, business, elemen-
tary, general, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing)oengi-
neering (dhemical, civil, electrical), Englesh and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,'
Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and medical professions
(laboratory technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy, radiology
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and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American), mathemat-
ics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music his-
tory, voice), philosophy and religion (religion, theology), physical
sciences 7chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
general, social), social sciences (economics, police science, political
science, sqciology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (cos-
metology).. Special programs: Independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students froth minorities or
low-income families: Reduced course load. Required freshMan
courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathemat-
ici, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF General Examinations. MaxilCum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: 2.00 or above required for good academic standing.
Academic probation when below 2.00. 90% complete year in good
academic standing. Additional information: Church vocations pro

,gram with courses in theology, church music, and religious- educa-
tion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 210 men applied, 189 were
accepted; 190 women applied,. 166 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. Used for'Placement only. A total of at least 15
high school units required. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Rank in toplhalf of halt school class or C average. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 40 and 55. Application fee: 516. Application procedures: No.
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis. 'Minster applicants: About 10 apply an-
nually and are accepted. No deadline for applications for fall term.
Official transcript from previous institution required. Transfer appli-
cant must be eligible to returf to previous school and not be on aca-
demic probation or other suspension, Credits transfer for compara-
ble courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 190 woman. 80%
from Missouri, 40% live on campus, 60%-commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between Is and 20. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 65%, education 15%, business 107:, religion 10%. Post-
graduate studies: 75% of graduate rater 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government, st ent newspaper, Christian Serv-
ice Union, drama, concert band, ncert choir. Athletics: Baseball-
M, basketball-M, golf, volleybail . Student services: Counseling.
Regulations: Automobiles must be egistered. Chanerattendance re-
quired.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. nation a d fees: $1,240. Room and board:
5800. Other expenses: 5200.

FINANCIAL AIL. Ald offered: rants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
cwsP. 170 accepted freshman appli nts were judged to have need
and were offered aid; 35 of these wet offered the full amounts they
were estirn d to need. Basis for sel on: Aid is awarded on basis
of greatest ne nd academic quaiific on: Application procedures:
No closing date rapplications, applic nts notified of decisions by
July I. FFS required. Trans'fer students: me requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshMen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admisst ns, Hannibal-LaGrange
College, Hannibal, Missouri 63401.

a

Harrii Teachers College, St. Louis, Missouri

Four-year public teacher's college for men and women. ilndergradu.
ates: 255 men, 773 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.'
Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: An innovative col-



lege, exciting iu the new approaches to the education of teachers in
the modern urban setting. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
Of study: Biological sciences (biology), education (art, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the-deaf, educationof the mentally retarded, elementary, music,
physical, speech and blaring), library science, mathematics, psy-
chology, social sciences, (sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special. programs: Accelerated program, independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Tbtoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: -English composition,- mathematics, and a flexible covibina-
tion of-courses fined indivIclUally. 'Rests used for counseling,
placement, or acement, credit, or both will generally be
giV n for grad and higher in Advanced.. Platement Examina-
tion . Credit will generally be given on basis of CL EP Subject Exami-
nations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 83 men applied, 51 were ac-
cepted; 156 women applied, 118 were accepted. 11 high school
units required; recommended subjects include English 3i-4 units,
social studies 3;4, mathematics 1 science 2. Interview required.
Basis fur selection: High school record, test scores, interview, and
class.rank (top half) assessed equally. Foreign students are assessed
by a special procedure. Application fee: $10, may be waived for apr
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis. 'ranter applicants: Generally, transfer students with at
least a C average are accepted. D (below average) grades are not
transferable. Special cases are reviewed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 42 men, 95 women. 100% from
Missouri, 100% commute, 55% from minority l'ackgrounds. Fresh-
men are average-ability college students. PrOgrams undergradu-
ates choose: Education 100%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organi-
zations, drama, dance, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M,
basketball, gyninsistics, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates. Regulations: Automobile permits for parking are
available without charge.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ,Tuition and fees: $250. Other expenses:
$650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEC/6,
CWSP. 39 accented freshman apphcants were judged to have need;
all 39 were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Busts for selection: Applications are reviewed and evaluated on
a first comefirst served basis. When funds from appropriate pro-

e) grams are available,' poverty-level students are given preference for
the grant programs. Financial nced is the basic determinatio for

'financial assistance. Application procedures: Closing date for 40-
catioris July I, applicants notified of decisions by August 30, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by registration.,Pcs required. Trans-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

fl CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Student
Affairs, Harris Teachers College, 3026 Laclade Avenue, St. Louis,
Missouri 63103.

/

Jefferson College, Hillsboro, Missouri

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 743. Zip code
/ 63050. R

GO'

: Harris Teachers College, Kansas City Art Institute

Kansas City Art Institute, Kansas City, Missouri

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 310 Ten, 250 women. Calendar: Trimester, sum-
mer session. Location: Largeeisitlate

CURRICULUM. Undergrpduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, ceramics, commercial art, design, fiber,
graphic arts, photography, sculpture, studio art), communications
(film), education (art). Special programs: Accelerated program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (England, Japan through Union of In-
dependent Colleges O(Art foreign study program), design intern-
ship teacher certification, exchange programs. Programs for stu-
den from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction
(developmental reading and composition)i reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: Western ideas (philosophy, history, litera-
ture, history of science), art history. Tests used for counseling, plaCe-

ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of-3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of cLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 15 hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen students
must maintain a 1.7 grade-point average to complete the freshman
year in good standing. Grade-point average is based on studio and
libbral arts performance. 86% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Additional information: Curriculum emphasizes work in
the studio and is reinforced with studies in theory and liberal arts,
including art history. Student-faculty ratio is 11 to 1 with 48 full-
time studio and liberal arts teachers. Supplemental liberal arts may
be arranged at 15 area colleges through the Kansas City Regional
Council for Higher Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 253 men applied, 166 were
accepted; 206 women applied, 136 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:' ACT or SAT accepted but not required by January of
senior year. Students should follow a college preparatory curriculum
in high school. Interview recommended for transfer students only.
Basis for selection: Portfolio, high school record, and interview or
statement of purpose required of all applicants. Statement of pur-
pose preferred for first-time freshman applicants, interview preferred
for transfer freshman applicants. Optional credentials, such as test
scores and recommendations, may be submitted and will be con-
sidered in the final decision. No particular weight bssigned to cre-
dentials, but portfolio is most important. Application fee: $15, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, recommended date March I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA.11-ansfer applicants: About

,:200 apply annually, and 1.54 are accepted. Apply by June for fall
term. High school and college transcripts (all attended colleges),
p.oitfolio, interview or statement of purpose required. Credit al-
lowed for grades of C or higher for appropriate liberal arts courses.
Credit for studio art courses allowed by portfolio evaluation.

STUDE IFE. Fresh' class: 77 men, 64 women. 20% from
Missouri, 807 live on ca us, 20% commute, 10% from minority
backgrou__ . Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen rank, in top third of
their graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Visual art
and design 100%. Postgraduate studies: 33% of graduates eater
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, drama, dance. Student services: Counseling, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,545. Room and board:
$1,250 double occupancy, $1,450 single occupancy. Other expenses:
$4604600.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 30 accepted freshman applicants were judgea-icittiye need
and were offered aid; 10 of these were offered 90% of amount they
were estimated to need (maximum award). Basis for selection: Need
is overriding criterion. For those with equal and low need, academic
qualifications and quality of porifolio may be considered. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, applicants
not* of decisions by April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply
rio miller than May 1. PCS required (file before,January 1).

CORRESPONDENCE. Sharon Stites. Director cg Admissions, or
Allen Jenks, Dean of Students ana Financial Aid Officer, Kansas
City Art Institute, }Camas City, Missouri 64111.

Keniper Military School and College
Boonville, Milsouri

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts and military college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 58 men, 17 women. Calendar!
Semester, summer session. Location: Small (Own 20 miles from
Columbia, Missouri. Special features: Preparatory school for grades
7-12 is part of the institution. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreesiiffered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration), engineering
(pre-engineering), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Spanish), history and cultures (American).-math-
emetics, military science (military science-army), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics),t sychology (general), social sciences (correc-
tion administration, eFonomics, sociology). Special programs: Army
2-year commissioning program, juvenile justice program. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history, mathematics, physical education, ROTC (men and
women), science. Tests used for counseling, placentnt, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examina-
tions. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 55 men applied, 43 were ac-
cepted; 7 women liapplied,'5 were zzz,cpted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. or skr recommended but not required. High school
graduation or equivalent. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Applicants should have average ability or better, good moral
character, and be in good physical condition. Emphasis is placed on
school records and recommendations. Application feet $25. Applies-
lion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions within 2 weeks after application is received. Transfer
applicatss: About 10 apply annually, and 8 are accepted. No closing
date for fall term application. Grades of C 7r above will be accepted
for up to 30 hours' credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 43 men, 5 women. 50% from
Missouri, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%,
engineering 10%, business 10%, military 25%. Postgraduate studies: -
90% of graduates enter 47year programs. Student activities: Student
government, student new yearbook, drama, marching band,
concert band, choral ups, political organizations, Kemper
Guardsmen (precision drill team), and Kemper Raiders (special
forces unit). Athletics: Basketball-M, football-M, golf-M, rifle, soft -
ball-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulations:
Use of automobiles by cadets is restricted. All cadets are required
to live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,450. Room and board:

$1,320. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. SEOG, CWSP. 10 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 7 of these
were offered. aid; 2 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Special con-
sideration given to those entering the commissioning program. Ap-
plication procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions within 21 weeks after application received. PCS

or FFS (CCIuired.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Kemper Military

School and College. Boonville, Missouri 65233.

Lincoln University, Jefferson City, Missouri

, Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,051. Zip code
65101. R
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Lindenwood Colleges, St. Charles, Mipouri

.
A

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 411 men, 583 women. Calendar: ti-1-4,
summer session. Location: Small city located at outskirts-of metro-
politan's17k 20 miles from St. Louis, Missouri. Special features:
Cooperative prognuns with other colleges, off-campus study, intern-
ships, career-oriented liberal arts, student-faculty ratio of 13 to I. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio),
biological sciences (bioc.hemistry, biology, botany, ecology, phy'siol-
M), business and commerce (accounting, business management ,
and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), com-
munications (communications, film, journalism, radio and televi-
sion), computer science and systems,analysis (computer science),
education (art, business, child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, general, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign. lan-
guages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursingTrz.gistered), history and cultures (American,
European), library science, mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social science. (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), theater art's (dance, drama,
theater arts). Specie! programs: Accelerated program, independent
study, study abroid (January term and Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination, equitation. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor.
Required freshman courses: Lindenwood common course:interdis-
ciplinary. Tests used for counseling', placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: To be in
good standing, freshman must earn grade-point average of at least
1.60. Last year 95% of freshmen completed academic year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 140 men applied. 105 were
accepted; 225 'women applied, 180 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. 16 high school
units required; it is recommended that these units be spread over
the areas of English, social studies, mathematics, sciences, and a
foreign language. Interview recommended. Bash for selection: At
least 2.0 grade-point average; top half of high school class, minimum
combined SAT scores of 900, interview, recommendations of high



school counselor. Previous performance considered to be best pre-
dictor in final analysis. Application fee: $15. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deCisions on
a rolling admissions basis as soon as all necessary..napers have been
received, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days. EDP-P.
Transfer applicants: About 75 are accepted. Honorable dismissal
and college transcript required. Credit granted for courses in which
student has-made grade of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men and women. Two-
thirds from Missouri, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Postgraduate studies; 20% of graduates enter
graduate professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-

nt, student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, radio,
sion, film, Student Interfaith Network, drama, creative dance,

orchestra, choir, choral grout, Association of Black Collegians,
photography, psychology, and Spanish clubs, foreign student organi-
zation, social service organizations (Linden Scroll). Athletics: Arch-
ery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, field hockey.W, golf, gymnas-
tics, karate, soccer-M, softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis,
volleyball -W. Student services: Counseling, health services, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students must
have written permission from parents to have automobile on cam-
pus. Students receiving financial aid not eligible to have automobile
on campus. Exceptions may be made when necessary for commut-

/ ing or when practice teaching.'All students required to live in dor-
mitory unless married, over 22 years of age, or living with parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,350. Other ex-
penses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID,Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, sEOG. Applica-
tion prncedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
oflecisions as soon as all material received, recipients of aid offers
must reply, within.45 days. Pcs required. Transfer studenti: Eligible
for same financial aid as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, LindenwOod Col-
leges, St. Charles, Missouri 63301.

Longview. Community College, Lee's Summit, Missouri

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,225. Zip code
64063. R

Maple Woods Community College
Kansas City, Missouri

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 932. Zip code
64156. R

Maryville College, St. Louis, Missouri

Four-year private Catholic (independent lay bpard controlled) lib-
erbl arts college for men and women. Undergraduates: 349 men, 738
women. Calendar: 4-4-1. summer session. Location: Suburban com-
munity. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, interior decorat-
ing, photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing), communications (communica-
tions), computer science and systems zanalysis (computer science,
systems analysis), education (art, eiementry, general, music, sec-

.

Missouri: Linden wood Colleges, Maryville College

ondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (cardiopulmonary technology, medical
technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American,
area and regional, European), library science, mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music 'therapy), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy; religion, theology), psychology
(general, social), social scienses (international relations, police sci-
ence, political science, social work, sociology), otherjactuarial sci-1
ence, information science, legal administration). Special programs:
Accelerated, program, honors program, independent- study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income fintilies: Tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced Course load. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: Fine arts, history or social
studies, humanities, mathematics, religion, science, Speech. Tests

Nipused for co ling, placement, or credit: Kuder Preference Record,
Otis Quick-S 'ng Mental Ability Tests. Placement, credit, or both
Will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 50 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 2.0 grade-point average to
continue in good standing. 87% of freshmen complete the year in
good standing. Graduate programs: Education,

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or AT are used for
acceptance and placement. High schodl Engin 3 units, social
studies I, mathematics 2, science 1, chemistry (for nursing) I. High
school diploma or GED required. Interview required for nursing and
music therapy; interview recommended for other applicants. Basis
for selection: Admission decisions are reached after a careful study
of student's entire record. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had sAT- verbal scores between 425 and
500 and sAr-matheMatical scores between 400 and 500. Middle
50% of applicants 'accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 18 and 22. Application fee: 5106 Appli-
cation procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply 30 days after notification. CADA. EDP-F. Transfer appli-
cants: About 350 apply annually, and 300 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. We accept associate degree credit in total,
otherwise each transcript is individually judged.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 150 women. 70%
from Missouri, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 15% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
25%, education 5%, business 20%, fine arts 10%. health services
40%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs. 10% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations (Campus Ministry Com-
mittee), drama, dance, ethnic organization& (Black Student Union,
International Understanding), social service organizations (volun-
teer work experience). Athletics: Basketball-M, cross-country-M,
fencing-M, field hockey-M, football (powderpuff)-W, soccer-M,
softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students may keep cars do
camp6s. Requirements to live in residence halls is compliance with
policies established by student government regarding residence hall
living. No compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,950. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses (books, supplies): $185.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Loans and Grants; Law Enforcement Education Pro-
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gram. 33 accepted freshman applicants were judged td' have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Depends only on financial need except
scholarships which are given bassi on various credentials. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions 10 days after acceptance, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I. FFS required. Thinsfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Maryville College,
13550 Conway Load, St. Louis, Milsouri 63141.

Meramec CommUnity College, Kirkwood, Missouri

INvo-Year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,611. Zip code
63122.1A

Mineral Area College, Flat River, Missouri

1Nvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 576. Zip code
63601. R

Missouri Baptist College, St: Louis, Missouri

}our -year private Missouri Baptist Convention liberal arts college
for \men and women. Undergraduates: 138 men,. 193 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Lecation: Suburban community in a
metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM.' Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Behavioral science, education (elementary, music), Et-'
lish and literature ,(English), health and medical professions (nurs-

r-. ing-registered), history and cultures, mathematics, music, natural
science.philosophy and religion (religion), physical scienc s (chem-
istry), social sciences. ,Special programs: Honors progra . Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will genera be given on
basiS cf CLEP General Examinations. Maximum f 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted t ward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Student must maintain 2.00 rade-point average
to remain in good academic standing. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 87 en applied, 74 were ac-
cepted; 130 women applied, 125 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. Applicant should be in top half of high school graduat-s
ing class. Application fee: $15. Application procedures:. No closing
date for applications. 'ft.ansfer applicants: 2.00 grade-paint average
for clear admission and eligibility to return to previous college re-
quired. All college-level credit with a C grade that conforms to ouS
curriculum accepted. '

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 34 men, 61 women. 98% from
Missouri,,100% commute. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 50%, education 20%, religion 30%. Postgraduate studies: 20%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, yearbook, college choir. Athletics: Base -
ball-M, basketball-M. Regulationi: Chapel attendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $45 per semester hour.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL, SEOG, cwsr.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Missouri Baptist Col-

lege, 12542 Conway Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63141.
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Missouri Institute of Technology, Kansas City, Missouri

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering for men and
women. Undergraduates: 635 men, 25 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Engineering (electronics). Special programs:
Accelerated prillpram. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: ibtoring, remedial instruction. 'Bests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: lnstitntional testing program for ad-
vanced placement. Academic regulations: i! student must complete
courses with a C average. Additional Information: Our unique tri-
quarter program allows students to begin at their own academic
levels of competence. Academic work is not repetitious.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 104: 1,109 men applied, 985
were accepted; 24 women applied, 22 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: No special high school courses required. Interview
required. Basis for selection: Modified open admissions. Application
fee: $25. Application procedures: No-closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants:
About 50 apply annually and are accepted. No deadline for appli-
cations for fall term. Applicable courses are accepted for credit. Ex-
tensive counseling with parents and applicants accompanies admis-
sions.interview.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 241 men, 8 women. 40% from
Missouri, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 18% from minority " "
backgrounds. Academic accomplishment of entering freshmen
varies. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 1 %: Post-
graduate studies: 30% of graduates of 2-year programs ent

Ql;

r 4-year
programs. 2% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, film, religious organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, fraternities. Athletics: Sports available to men are base-
ball, basketball; bowling, chess, football, karate, ski diving, softball,
tennis. Stedent servjces: 'counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Additional information: Students treated as adults. Student life is
enjoyable but very realistically structured. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,620. Room and board:
$1,320 (approximately). Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG. Bash
for selection: All students with need receive financial aid. Part-time
jobs assistance program available. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions immedi-
ately. '11-ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Missouri Insti-
tute of Technology, 1644 Wyandotte Street, Kansas City, Missouri
64108.

Missouri Southern State College, Joplin, Missouri

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,812 men, 1,346 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city in suburban community. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of 'study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business'and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analy-
sis (computer science, data processing), education (art, business,
education of exceptional children, elementary, music, physicalia sec-
ondary, speech and drama, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
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neering rafting), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology,
nursingregistered, pharmacy, radiology and x-ray technology), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics, music, physiCal sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (police science, po-
litical science, social work, Sociology), theater arts (drama), trade
and vocational (automotive maintenance, cosmetology). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent study. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, litera-
ture, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or- credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placerhent Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General anctSubject
Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A grade-
point average of 1.5 is required at the end of freshman, year (28
hours). 97% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,911 men applied, 1,812
were accepted; 1,427 women applied, 1,346 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: .scr.Graduation from an accredited.high school
or equivalency required. Out-of-state students must rank in top two -
thirds of class. Basis for selection: Accept all students regardless of
race, creed, or color who meet general admission requirements. Ap-
plication fee: $5. Application.procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions 2 weeks before enrollment. nansfer applicants: About 400
apply annually, and 375 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall
term. Same requirements as for freshmen, except college's place-
ment test is not required if the student has completed 16 acceptable
credit hours. Transfers must meet academic standards as applied to
current students. Credit given when it meets degree requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 500 women. 90%
from Missouri, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Students range approximately 10% above national
norm. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, engineer-

.% ing 5%, education 20%, business 20%, fine arts k5%, health services
10%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs; 40% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professiona! programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, film, religious organizations,
drama,daliee, marching band, concert band, political organitationso
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, so-
rorities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,
football -M, golf, gymnaspics, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates, and
alumni. Regulations: No restrictions on automobiles. Freshmen and
sophomores who live beyond commuting distance must reside in
dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Tuition and fees: District residents $190
first 2 years, $300 final 2 years; other Missouri residents $300; out-
of-state students $690. Room and board: $.880. Other expenses: $35.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, nursing loans and
scholarships. 292 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all of these were offered the full amounts ofaid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid except scholar-
Ships are issued relative only to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for aeplications^ April 1 (preferred, accepted later), appli-
cants notified of decisions by June .5, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 30 days after being notified. FFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: No aid available. 1

"CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, orAids and Awards
Office, Missouri Southern State College, Joplin, Missouri 64801.

Missouri Valley College, Marshall, Missouri

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 580. Zip code
65340.A

Missouri Western State College, St. Joseph, Missouri

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,910 men, 1,240 women. Graduates: 144 men, 96 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergroduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, att, biological silences (biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, economics,.finance, marketing, sec-
retarial studies), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, data processing), education (art, business, 'education of ex-
ceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,
general, health, music, physical, secondary), engineering (drafting
and design), English and literature (English, literature, speech), for-
eign languages (French, Germs Spanish), health and medicat.gra-
fessions (medical technology, nasingregistered),kistory and cuT:
tures (American, area and regional, European), law enforcement,
mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy, professional
pilot training), music (instrumental music, voice), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (auto technology, build-
ing construction). Special programs: Honors progrA, independent
study. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition,-history or social studies, physical education.
The courses listed above are not required, but will usually be se-
lected So meet general education requirements. Tests used for Coun-
seling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examina-
tions. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A freshman must
complete the year with no fewer than .5 grade points below a C aver-
age. Approximately 75% finish year in good standing. Additional
information: "2 + 2" program in which a student may transfer in
with an associate degree in technoffigy, complete the'4-year general
education requirements, add 15 hours in a cognate field (plus elec-
tives to total `t.,24 hours), and obtain a bachelor's degree hi' tech-
nology.

ADMISSIONSI. Applications in 1974: 892 men applied, 890 were
accepted; 689 women applied, 686 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT, used only for placement. Graduation from an ac-
credited high school. Out-of-state high school graduates are ad-
mitted on an individual basis. Interview required. Application fee:
$5., Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 15,
applicants notified of decisions within 5 days of application. Trans-
fer applicants: About 600 apply annually, and 550 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Must be eligible to return to pre-
vious institution. Credit accepted at face value.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 950 men, 750 women. 94%
from Missouri, 6% live on campus, 90% commute,^3% from minor-
ity .backgrounds. Average student places at about the fiftieth per-
centile on the ACT. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal' arts
24%, education 22%, business 26%, fine arts'2%, technology 1%.
Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. 15% of graduates of IV-year programs enter grad
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-

Est ;
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ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions, drama, dance, marching band, concert band, choral dubs,
political organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling,
football-M, golf, gymnastics, udo-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service,,for gradu-
ates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $302 in distridr$472 in
state (out of district). Room and board: $900.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Loans. 600 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 500 of these ,were offered aid; 480 of these
were offered the full amolfrits they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: College tabulates the student's need and tries to help meet
this need by usinsi the established guidelines of each program. 'All
students are given the same consideration. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August,15 (unless circumstances make
applicaf on impossible prior to registration), applicants notified of
decist s within 1 week aftr: receipt of application forms. FFS re-
quir Transfer students: A cation for financial aid` is treated
same as for all other stud ts. If student has received aid at other
institution, college asks titution for review of aid student has re-
ceived. Additional Info ation: College offers regents and trustees
honor scholarships w ch help academically talented Missouri high
school students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ty Patterson, Coordinator of Admissions,
or Bob Berger; Financial Aid Officer, Missouri Western State Col-
lege, 4525 Downs Drive, St. Joseph, Missouri 64507.

Moberly Area Junior College, Moberly, Missouri

"Rvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 435. Zip code
65270.

Northeast Missour
iot

tate University
Kirksville, Missouri

Four -year public general purpose university for men and wo
Undergraduates: 2,743 men, 2,755 women. Graduates: 290 m
309 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large to
180 miles from-St. Louis, Missouri. Special features:" Missouri's
oldest state university; cosmopolitan student body. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field crops, animal science, fish and
game-wildlife management), art (studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, secre-
tarial studies), communications, computer Science and systems
analysis (data processing), education (agricultural, irt, business,
child development and nursery education, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
hetilth, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation,
secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial),
engineering (pre-professional aerospace, aeronautical, agricultural,
chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, engineering design, engineering
sciences, industrial and management, mechanical, metallurgical,
plastics technology, textile), English and literature (creative writ-

.- ing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), forestry and Conservation, geography, health and medical
professions (laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical tech-
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nology, nursing-registered, osteopathy-pre-professional, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, Europea hdme economics (clothing and textiles, infant
and child care, fa ly and consumer finance, food and nutrition),
library science, mathematics, military science (military science-
army), music (instrumental, isistory, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religious education), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, police science, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational
(carpentry), other (pre-law-law enforcement). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, tuanors program, independent study, intern-.
ships, study abroad (Europe and South America), 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination, 3-2 osteopathic medicine plan. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Tlitoring,
remedial instruction. Military training: ArMy ROTC. Required
man courses: English comP historyosition, histo or social studies, lite -

ture, mathematics, physical education or ROTC, science, fine arts,
psychology. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or botb will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally,
be given on basis of ct,EP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 23 semester hours of credit by examination may.be counted
toward degree. ACT used for counseling, placement, or credit. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must have at leal. 1.50 cumulative
grade-point average (on 4.0 scale). 75% complete year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and- com-
merce, education, English and journalism, fine arts, industrial

mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences, special
education and guidance and counseling. Additional information: Ex-
tensive vocational and terminal programs offered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 758 men applied, 700 were
accepted; 1,001 women applied, 948 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July following senior year. Basis for selec-
don: Out-of-state applicants must rank in top half of class and should
have ACT composite score of at least 20 or a total of 850 on SAT.
Missouri residents must rank in top two-thirds of class and have cor-
responding ACT or SAT scores. Consideration given to those who
have been out of school for some time and do not meet these mini-
mum requirements. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took SAT had sAr-verbal scores between 420 and 440 and
sAr-mathematical scores between 430 and 450. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores betwen 18 and 24. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks prior to opening of
term, applicants notified of dEcisions within 1 week after credentials
are in file. insfer applicants: About 825 apply annually, and 775
are cepted. Apply by Au,gust 10 for fall term. Transcripts from
each ollege attended required, along with document from dean of
stude affairs at last college attended. Credit given hour for hour
and, for grade as earned at accredited institutions. AA degrees
from r colleges given complete credit. Additional information:

ss.

ing a lig,
ould apply for fall term by March to be assured of hous-
odations.

Stud

ail
NT LIFE. Freshman class: 6Z0 men, 645 women. 70%

from t souri, 65% live on campus, 20% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled' freshmen have ACT composite scores between 18 and 24.
Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or profe-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations,
drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, jazz band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.



Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bOwling, cross-country-
M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball-M, rifle, soft-
ball-W, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen required to live in dormitories unless commuting from
home or living with relatives in town.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ildtion and fees: $280, for out-of-state stu-
dents S760. Itrwan and board: $896, Other expenses: $120.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosi SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 500 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 500 of these were offered
aid; 300 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Demonstrated financial need. As long as
student academically in good standing, he is eligible fol. assistance.
Any student who has need eligible for work-study. Approximately
45% of student body receives financial assistance. Application pro-
cedures: No chising date for applications, applications considered in
datewise order, applicants notified of decisions from June-Septem-
ber, recipients Of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Directiir of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aids, Northeast Missouri State University, Kirksville,
Missouri 63501.

Northwest Missouri State University
Maryville, Missouri

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,145. Zip code
64468. R

Notre Dame College, St. Louis, Missouri

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 60: men, 335 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 sum-
mer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICUI UV. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (business,
early childhood), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures, mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry),
speech and drama. Special programs: Pre-school teaching experi-
ence on campus, pre-medical technology course at a hospital in

sopho re year, course requirements for" certification in media
technolo ests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 re-
quired for freshmen to continue in good standing. Additional infor-
mation: Most courses are taught in small classes with maximum in-
dividual attention. Although students do not major in education,
except in the early childhood education program, all courses re-
quired for elementary and secondary teacher certification are of-
fered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 110 women applied, 100
were accepted; 35 men applied, 30Kwere accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by April of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. Students entering
science programs need more hours of science. Interview highly rec-

G
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ommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record most im-
portant, followed by recommendations and test scores Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 18 and 25. Application fee: SIO, may be waived foripplicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date fbr appli-
cations July 15, applicants notified of decisions within i, week.
'fransfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 90 are accepted.
Apply by July 15 for fall term. High school and college trtascripts
and health record required. A cumulative grade-point average of 2.5
required; liberal' arts courses carrying no less than C grades are ac-
cepted for transfer ctedit. Additional information: Well-qualified stu-
dents may be admitted after junior year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 45 women, 10 men. 9$% from
.Missouri, 3% live on campus (religious students only); 97% com-
mute, 2% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
ffeshmen have ACT composite scores between 18 and 25. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 97%, health services 3%; 85%
certified for teaching. Postgraduate studies: 33% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (student association, student representatives on college
committees). student newspaper, religious organizations (Catholic,
Ecumenical), drama, college choir. Athletics: Swimming. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student'employment service
for undergraduate placement service for graduates and alumni.
Additional informal n: In a spirt of Christian love the students,

' with faculty and ad inistrators, are building a community of con-
cerned persons and earners.

ANNUAL EXPE SES. `Billion and fees: $1,090. Other expynePs:
$150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. 10 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all 10 of these were of-
fered aid; 8 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need. Special

. consideration for applicants from poverty-level families. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, appliFants
notified of decisions by March, recipients of aid offers mitt reply by
April 1.5. PCS or FFS required. 'fransfer students: Full-time transfer
students are eligible for financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Noire Dame
College, 320 East Ripa Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri 63125.

Coll nsas City, Missouri

Four-year; p vate; for men and women. Enrollment 648. Zip code
64152. R

Penn Valley Community College, Kansas City, Missouri
.

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,149. Zip code
641 I 1 . R

Rockhurst College, Kansas City, Missouri

Four-Year private Catholic liberal arts college ope ted by. Society
of Jesus (Jesuits) for men and women. Undergrad- ates: 800 men,
400 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer essions. Location:
Metropolitan area in large city. Special features: 14 to 1 student-
teacher ratio, average class size 19: One-third of faculty are Jesuit
fathers. Evelfing divisiOn provides course work leading to associ-
ate or bachelor's degree in business administration. College-level
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courses offered in evenings in areas of adult education and occupa-
tional skills. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, finance, market-
ing, systems management), communications, education (elementary,
physical, secondary), engineering (engineering science program with
chemical, electrical, and mechanical options), English and literature
kteative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, respiratory therapy), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, European), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (experimental, general), social sciences (economics, industrial
relations, police science, political science, sociology), theater arts
(theater arts), other (administration of justicepolice seience, in-
tegrated social sciences, pre-professional programs in dentistry,
journalism, law, medicine, optometry, pharmacy, teaching, Veteri-
nary medicine). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopera-
tive education, honors program, study abroad (Rome, Fribourg,
Madrid). Programs for student from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, remedial instruction, reduced course load,
UpWard Bound, freshman incentive program. Required freshman
courses: English composition;, history or social studies, science,
philosophy, theology. Tests used for counseling, placement, orsredit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades gf 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations (fgr those over 21
years of age) and CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 20
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen should maintain 2.0 aver-
age. 78% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Additional information: Strong emphasis on liberal arts curriculum,
including philosophy and religious studies.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or sAT, by April of
senior year. ACT is required of all entering freshmen for research.
Total of 15 high school units, 11 of them in English, mathematics,
social science, natural science, and foreign languages. Superior high
school students given opportunity to attend college classes concur-
rently. Holders of high school equivalency certificate considered for
admission. Basis for selection: Acceptance based upon multiple

'evaluation of high school record, recommendations, class rank, and
national test scores (ACT or SAT). Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 20 and 26. Appli-
cation Tee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August 21, applicants notified of decisions within a week, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by sending tuition and dormitory
deposits by May I. Transfer. applicants: About 220 apply annually,
and 190 are accepted. Apply by August 21 for fall term. High school
and college transcripts, 2.0 grade-point average at accredited col-
lege, satisfactory separation from previous college required. Addi-
tional information; Decisions based on individual review of each
case and review of combination of criteria. Students who cansTofit
from liberal arts college academic program generally accepted.'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 195 men, 95 women. 55% from
Missouri, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 8% from minority
backgrpunds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 20 and 26. Freshman class has fairly wide range of
ability with solid nucleus of excellent students. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 41%, engineering 9%, education 7%, busi-
ness 28%, natural science and mathematics 15%. Postgraduate stud--
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lea: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (participation in all levels of
college government), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
television, film, liturgical committee and retreat committees, drama,
musical theater, sta.gi band, pep band, art exhibits, Young Republi-
cans, Young Demots, Association for Black Collegiality, student
group interested in race relations at Rockhurst College, social serv-
ice organizations (tutorial committee), fraternities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball -M, bowling, football, golf-M, handball, rugby-M,
soccer-M, softball, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Unmarried out-of-town students reside in campus residence halls;
automobiles allowed on campus; no compulsory chapel attendance,
but many opportunitigipprovided. Additiontil information: College
located in cultural zone of city, close to public transportation tocity
attractions. Over 40 student organizations at college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $ 1,730. Room and board:
$ 1,000. Other expenses: $300 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 408 accepted 'fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 370 of these were offered
aid; all 370 were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Need must be established. No requirement
of scholastic qualification except for scholarship consideration after
need is established. For scholarships, students must rank in top
quarter of class and be above 85th percentile of college-bound stu
dents taking Act. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April 1, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 20 days following offer. PCS
required. Transfer students: Same requirements as for freshmen.
Additional information: Business-cooperative curriculum is means of
substantial financial assistance in meeting educational costs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Rockhurst College, 5225 Troost Avenue, Kansai City,
Missouri 64110.

St. Louis College of Pharmacy, St. Louis, Missouri

Five-year private nonsectarian college of pharmacy for men and
women. Undergraduates: 523 men, 209 women. Calendar: Semester:
summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Health and medical 'professions (pharmacy). Required
freshman courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics,.
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men placed on probation if they have grade-point deficiency of more
than 7.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 155 men applied, 126 were
accepted; 82 women applied, 58 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by spring of senior year. High school English 4
units, mathematics 2 411gebra I, geometry I), science T(ehemistry,
physics, or biology). Above subject units strongly recommended.
Basis for selection: Rank in top two-thirds Of high school class and
comparable ACT or SAT scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 22 and 26. Appl
cation fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for- applic
tions August 15, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days fol-
lowing admissions committee action. Transfer applicants: About 275
applied for 1974 fall semester and 143 werit, accepted. Apply by



August I for fall term. College transcripts required. Credit given
for grades of C or higher. Student must be in good standing fromsin-
stitution transfer. .

STU NT LIFE. Freshman class: 95 men, S9 women. 46% from,
Missouri, 289 live on campus, 72% commute,,,ri from minority.
backgrounds. Ayenige Acr_score of St. Louis College of Pharniicy
freshmen cOrKjiared to average score of fres4nen at other institu-
tions requiring ACT is in top 90th percentile. Prokrams undergradu-
ates choose: Pharmacy 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of gradpates
enter grq,duate or professional'programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, drama, concert band,
chorus, fraternities, 'sororities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, judo,
softball. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates. Regulations: Freshmen must live in residence
hall unless living at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: SI,270 (first year), S1,460
(second year), 51,860 (third, fourth, and fifth years), Room and
board: $1,300. Other expenses: $800. ,r

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans', jobs. SEOG, CWSP,

health pallfessions scholarship and loan programs. 41 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need, all of these were of-
fered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need analysts, federal alloca-
tioq of funds, and federal guidelines for each program. Class rank,
grades, and test scores not considered. Application priscedures: Clos;
ing date for applications preferably May 31, applicant's notified of
decisions after May 31, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks of notice of award.Pcs required; FFS accepted. 'transfer stu-
dents: Same 15!.,cdures apply to transfer students. Additional infor-
mation: Many students aided by part-time employment in retail or
hospital pharmacies in Greater St. Louis area.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or L. Walter Wil-
litms, Jr., Financial Aids Officer, St. Louis College of -Pharmacy,
4588 Parkview Place, St. Louis, Missouri 63110.

,
St. Louis Conservatory of Music, St. Louis, Missouri

Fourjearpi-ivate nonsectarian college of music for men and women.
Undergraduates: 15 men, 20 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: Conservatory newly reor-
ganized; -will reach its planned full enrollment of 150 students by
1978. °. ,

. CURRICULUM. Undergr ate degrees.offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Music (composition

l
d theory, instrumental music, music

history, voice). Tests used for co selingdnacement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on ba.%is of AdYanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Credit-no credit
grading system used. 75% of freshmen Continue to sophomore year.
(We-hope to improve this to 909 when we have our student body at
full size in 3 years.) Additional information: Much of course of study
is on a 1:1 teacher-student ratio:

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 18 men applied, 12 were:ac-
cepted ; 20 wome applied, 11 were accepted. Admiss ons require-
me nce auditio before thejasytty requi of each
student.. Interview re(commen d. Basis for selection: Admission de-
cided by audition, interview, nd of student's poten-
tial to '''^^.." as a musician Talent transce ds academic record.
No geographic restrictions. Aid is available for low-income families
and minorities; Application fee: S25 (audition fee), may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within 1

month, accepted applicants must reply within I month. 'transfer ap-
plicants: About 10 apply annually, and 5 are accepted. Apply by

G
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. July for fall term. Audition and interview required. Acceptance de-
termined by faculty on individual basis. Academic credit accepted
from accredited schools. Additional information: Musical performers
in all areas are sought to achieve an orchestral balance.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men, 25 women. 65% from
Missouri, 20% live on campus, 80% commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. Most freshmen rank in top 10% of their high school
lass. ProgramsAndergraduates choose!. Fine arts 100%. Student ac-

. tivities: Radio, television, St. Louis Symphony Youth Orchestra
plus many other choral and instrumental ensembles, opera and musi-
cal theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, chorus and vocal
ensembles, string quartets. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Addi-
tional information: Enriched musical climate offers opportunity for
student to participate actively or passively. SChool has conservatory
atmosphere.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: S2,000. Room and board:
S1,350. Other expenses: S300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Nbsi., SEOG, C'WSP.

65% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
of these were offered aid; most were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid based first on dem-
onstrateerneed, second on talent, third on our need of instrumental
balance. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions within 'I month, recipients or aid
offers must reply within I month. FFS required. 'transfer students:
Generally the procedures are the same as for freshmen. Additiimal
information: Some studeras may find professional employment.
Some may be hired to teach in the preparatoryschooi (private music
lessons). We make every effort to make it financially possible forany
talented student to attend.

CORRESPONDENCE. E. Alan Wood, Director of Admissions
and Financial Aids, St. Louis Conservatory of Music, 13550 Con-
way Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63 I 41.

St. Louis University, St. Louts, Missouri

Four-year private Jesuit university for men and women. Undererad-
uates: 3,000 men, 2,000 women. Graduates: 3,000 men, 1,000
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: Approximately 100 Jesuits directly
involved in the university organization. ti

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history; studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment anCadininistration, -finance, industrial management, market-
ing), communications (communications, film, public relations), com-
puter science and systems analysis, education (education of excep-
tional children, education Of the mentally retarded, elementary,
general, secondary, Speech and hearing communication disorders),
engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, electrical, mechanical,
chemical); 'English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
_ture), foreign' languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Italian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical records librarian, medical technology, nursingregis-
tered, physician's assistant, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray
technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics, military science (air science), music
(composition anal; dreory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, meteorology, physical
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Missouri: St, Louis University, St. Mary's College ofO'Fallon

sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social 'sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, social
work), theater arts (speech, drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income Willies: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC. 'Tests used for counseling, placement, "
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will geherally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of Credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 (C) average needed for
student to be in good academic standing. Underclassmen on I-se-
mester probation whose quality-point deficiency is more than 15
usually dropped. Failure in 40% of courses in any semester enderl
student liable for cffismissal. Graduate programs: American studies,
anatomy, anthraYeltrgy, biblical languages and literature, taological
sciences, business and commerce, communication disorderi, dietet-
ics, earth and atmospheric sciences, education, English and jour-
nalism, foreign language and literature, health professions, history,
law, mathematics, nursing, orthodontics, philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, relighth, social sciences, urban affairs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: I ,041 men applied, 948 were
accepted; 910 women applied, 779 were accepted. Adnissions re-
quirements: Acrorsxr-byJuly-ofpnior.year. High school English
4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science.
2, electives 2 (minimum). Interview recommended. Buis for selec-
tion: Primary attention given to high school grades and class rank,
secondary attention to test scores and other achievement. Applica-
tions from out-of-state and foreign students encouraged. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 499 and sA-r-mathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 499. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
,sion who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 18 and 23.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing dates for appli-
cations July 1, January I, applicants notified of decisions on'rolling
plan. Transfer applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 850 are
accepted. Apply by July, I- for fall term. Classified students must be
eligible to continue or to resume matricUlation in institution last at-
tended; file official application for admission; provide Complete offi-
cial transcripts from all collegiate institutions attended; signify major
concentration contemplated. Credits recognized, incorporated into
permanent record, and applied, when suitable, in fulfillment of pro-
gra% or degree requirements provided .admissinne requirements
meCtourses comparable to those taught at university, and C grade
Or above achieved. Quality points not transferred from other in-
stitutions. Special program alleviating most general requirements for
students with AA degrees.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dins: 862 men and women. 65%
from Missouri, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Majority of students enrolled rank in top three-
fifths of 'their class and have minimum ACT scores of 20 and SAT
scores of 450. These students have given evidence of profiting from
stimulating and challenging university community. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 65%, business 20%, health services
15%. Postgraduate studies: 87% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student congress (has major
voice in school policies, 5 students sit on President's council high-
est academic body), residence hall councils, interfraternity council,
Panhellenic council, student activities board, student newspaper,
magazine; yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Community of
Christian Living, Knights of Columbus-, some Protestant, Jewish,
and Moslem student groups, retreat and conference center avail-
able), drama, opera and musical theater, concert band, political or-
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ganizations, ethnic organizations, University Center for Social Ac-
tion, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, football-M, golf -Mr handball-M, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball-M, swimming and diving, tennis-M, track and field-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Class attendance pOlicies determined ffy instructor; all
out-of-town, undergraduate, and unmarried students under 21 re-
quired to live in university housing; no chapel requirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,250. Room and board:
$1,150 minimum. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CNN, SP. 752 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 752 of these were offered aid; 725 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need: Bash for selecdomv Scholar-
ship recipients rank exceedingly high in'alass, have comparable test
scores, submit autobiographical essay. Applicants must complete
SAT by December. Students must maintain at least B average each
semester to continue scholarship. Amount of stipend determined by
need. Application proCedurerh Chising date for applications for
scholatships January, for other financial aid June I, scholarship

plicants notified of decisions by March, other financial aid ap-
plicants by April, scholarship recipients must reply by April 15,
others by June IS. pcs required. 'fruiter students: Same require-
ments, and procedures as for freshmen; no scholarships available
for transfers.

CORRESPONDENCE. Louis A. Menard, Dean of Admissions,
or Les Stege, Director of Financial Aide St. Louis University, 221
North Grand Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri 63103.

St. Mary's College of O'Fallon, O'Fallon, Missouri

Two-year Roman Catholic liberal'arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 106 men,264 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Beta' community 30 miles from St. Louis,
Missouri. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design), biological sciences (biology,
microbiology, physiology, and anatomy), business and .commerce
(accounting, businesi management indgidministration, marketing),
education (general, physical), English and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign lan-
guages (German: Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursing registered), history and cultures (American, area and
regionl, European), mathematics (statistics), music (instrumental
music, music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), psychology
(child, generalVsocial sciences (economics, police science, sociol-
ogy). Programs for students from minorities or low-income famines:
Pre-admission summer program, reduced course load. Required
freshmancurses: English composition, foreign language, history or
social. _studies, mathematics, physical education, science. 'nits used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 15 semester hours of credit.,by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Must maintain a
2.0 grade-point average to continue in good standing. 90% of fresh-'
men complete year in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: Most c&irses have fewer than 25 students. Insttuctors are
available foi individual help.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 32 men applied, 30 were ac-
cepted; 105 women applied, 100 were accepted. omissions require-
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ments: ACT by April of senior year or SAT by June of senior year.
ACT or SAT used for placement and counseling. High school English
3 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science I. 2 years of a for-
eign language are highly recommended. Biology and chemistry are
recommended for nursing applicants. GED accepted in lieu of a high
school diploma. Interview required. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important. Test scores (ACT), reference,
and interview required. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had Air composite scores between 17 and 22. Application
fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 24, applicants notified of decisions when file is complete.
Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually and are accepted.
Apply by August 24 for fall term. Transfer students must supply
transcripts from high school and previous colleges attended. Other
requirements same as for.freshmen. Courses completed with a grade
of C or better are accepted if they correspond to courses given at
our college. Additional information: High school Students in their
junior and/or senior years may enroll in courses Ma part-time basis
with the approval of the principal.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 170 women. 98% from
Missouri, 106% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 17
and 22. Programs undergraduates ch6ose: Liberal arts 45%, educa-
tion 5%, business 10%, health services, 40%. Postgraduate studies:
30% of graduates enter 4-year progfams. Student activities: Student
governmot, student newspaper, magazine. Athletics: Basketball-M.
Student Mvices: Counseling, health services.. Regulations: All stu-
dent automobiles used on campus must be registesfd. FirearMS, al-
coholic beverages, and dangerous drugs are prohibited on campus
except as expressly permitted by law. Additional information: Serv;
ice, departmental, and honorary organizations on campus include
Phi Theta Kappa; Student Government Association, and Nursing
Student Association.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion" and fees: $ 1,350.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. SEOG, CWSP. 80 accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have need; 70 of these were
offered aid; 20 of these Were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection,: Financial aid is based primarily
on need. Scholastic achievement is considered in awarding scholar-
ships which are limited in number. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered.financial aid had ACT composite scores between 21 and
-27. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 15,
applicants notified of decisions by August 20, recipients of aid offers
must reply by August 26. FFS required. Transfer students: Same
types of aid and sarne procedures as for-freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Ann Louise Schulte, DirectOr of
Admissions. St. Mary's College of O'Fallon, 200 North Main Street,
O'Fallon, Missouri 63366.

St. Mary's Seminary College, Perryville, Missouri

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergradu-
ates: 75 men. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town, rural commu-
nity 80 miles from St. Louis. Special features: Only candidates for
Roman Catholic priesthood admitted. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Philosophy and religion (scholastic philosophy). Special
programs: Independent study. Required freshman counes: Foreign
language, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, religion.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point

average required for freshmen to remain in good standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 22 men applied, 22 were ac-

cepted. Admissions requirements: SAT, English Composition and I
other ACH by March of senior year. High school English 4 unite,
social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science I. Basis
for selection: 8-semester school grade average, rank in class, test
scores, teachers' recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 485- and 538
and sAT-mathematical scores between 510 and 554. Application fee:
None..Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I,
applicants notified of decisions in May or thereafter. Transfer appli-
cants: Admitted on basis of evaluation of grades.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clasii 22 men, 15% from Missouri,
100% live on campus, 15% from" minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 485 and
538 and sAT-mathematical scores between 510 and 554. programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies:
100% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government. Regulations: No student allowed ,
automobile, dormitory residence required, compulsory chapel at-
tendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. All students' expenses paid for by grants
from the congregation of the mission.

) FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants.
,CORkESPONPENCE. Academic Dean, St. Mary's Seminary

College, Perryville, Missouri 63775.

St. Paul's College, Concordia, Missouri

Two-year; private; for men and wo n. Enrollment 117. Zip code
64020. R

School of the Ozarks, Point Lookout, Missouri

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,088. Zip code
65726. R

Southeast Missouri State University
Cape Girardeau, Missouri

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 3,448 men, 3,361 women. Graduates: 349 men,
396 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
city 125 miles from St. Louis, Missouri. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fitlds of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, businesrr----
management and administration, marketing, secretarial studies),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home
economics, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, speech and
hearing), English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures
(American, European), home economics, mathematics, music (i
strumentai music, voice), Philosop and religion (philosoph ,

physical sciences (chemistry, earth cience, geology, physics), psy-
cholbgy (general), social sciences onomics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (theater arts). Special programs Acdelerated
program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
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study, liberal arts or business and law combination, general studies'
major, interdisciplinary studies major. Programs for students from
minorities or low-Income families: Tlitoring, rithiced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, Physical education, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semesterhours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain mini-
mum of 1.60 to remain in good academic standing. 85% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business administration, education, English and
journalism, fine and applied arts, health profesilons, physical sci-
ences, social sciences, speech pathology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,200 men applied, 1,075
were accepted; 1,200 women applied, 1,075 were accepted. Admis-

, slows requirements: ACT or SAT by May I. High school graduate.
Basis for selection: Admissions decision is reached on the basis of
telt scores and high school class rank. Application fee: $30. Applica-
tion procedures! Closing date for applications August I, applicants
notified of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants: About 500
apply annually, and 425 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. Transcripts required from each college attended. Students are
expected to have 2.00 average; credit given for all work carrying
passing grades and applicable to degree plan chosen.

STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 1,400 men, 1,400 women. 93%
from Missouri, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 8%,
education 50%, business 36%, home economics 1%, fine arts 1%,
health services 1%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (student senateclass representation and organization),
student newspaper, yearbook, religious'organizations (Baptist Stu-
dent Union, Marquette-Newman, Wesley Foundation, Lutheran
Center), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organiza-
tions (AssociatiOn of Black Students), social service organizations,

' fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, rugby -M, soccer-M, softball,
squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, water
polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. RegulatNIIIP Automobiles permitted, Freshmen
and sophomores required to live in dormitories unless living at
home. .

...

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $220, for out-of-state stu-
.iients $460. Room and board: $898': Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offer nts, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem.
cwsd. 800 accepted freshman app c nts were judged to have need;
706 of these were offered aid; all 706 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Rank in
top half of high school clals, test scores at fiftieth percentile or
higher, priority to poverty -level income groups and minorities. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing. date for applications July I, applicants
notified of decisions July 15-August 15. PCS or FES required. Trans-
fer students: Financial aid available to transfer students who have
2.00 average, based on need. .

CORRESPONDENCk. Director of Admissions, or Financial
Aids Officer, Southeast Missouri State University, Cape Girardeau.

, Missouri 63701.
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Southwest Baptist College, Bblivar, Missouri

Four-year Private Southern Baptist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 620 men, 628 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. LoCadon: Small town 30 miles from Springfield,
Missouri. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (design, studio), biological sciences (biol-
ogy*business and commerce (business management and adminis-
tration, secretarial studies, church secretarial studies), education
(business, elementary, health, music, physical, secondary), English
and literature . (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (health
and safety, medical records librarian, medical technology), history
and cultures (American, European), home economics, mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental, voice, church music),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (politi-
cal science, social work, sociologx), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Aceelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abfoad (German, French, British theater). Programs
for students from minorities or low -icome families: Reduced'course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical
education, religion, science, speech. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Adyanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gener-
ally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Ac-riMiss9uri
College Placement Tests used for' counseling, placement, or credit.
Academic regulations: Freshman must be considered full-time stu-
dent and earn at least 2.0 grade-point average on 4.0 scale to con-
tinue in good standing.Approximately 70% orfreshmen do so.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 275 men accepted, 276 wo-
men accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT used for scholarship's
and class placement only. High school English 4 units, Social studies
3, foreign language I, mathematics 2, science`2. Above subjects
only recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Students should be in tO0 half of high school class or present C aver-
age for 4 years Of high school work in academic subjects. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 14 and 17. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications beginning of term, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 88 apply
annually. Apply by August 10 for fall term. All transcripts should
also be in admissions office by August W. Credit given for equiVa-
lent courses; no more than 6 hours of D credit accepted; courses in
which F was received dropped altogether.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshinan class: 465 men and women. 84%
from Missouri, 71% live on campus, 10% commute, 14% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Average freshman has moderate abilitrlis
scholar. Programs undergraduates Choose: Liberal arts 20%, educa-
tion 50%, business 10%, religion 201 %. Postgraduate studies: 20% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, ,yearbook, Baptist
Student Union, Wesley Club, revival teams, drama, concert band,
musical groups. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, golf-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball=W,
strong intramural program. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles per-
mitted. Convocation 3 days per week, two-thirds attendance re-
quired. All students under 23 live in residence halls. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tliltion and fees: $1,260. Room and board:

°
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$970. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs: NOSL. 360\

accepted freshmati applicants were judged to he need; all 360.i
were offered aid. Basis for selection: Acceptance for admission,
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
first day of term, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis:re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days after offer mark.
FFS required. 'Dander students: Same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bill Jester, Director of Admissions,
Southwett Baptist. College, Bolivar, Missouri 65613.

Southwest Missouri State University
Springfield, Missouri

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,019 men. 4,487 women. Graduates: 337 men, 382 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 225 miles from
St. Louis, Missouri. if

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, fish and game, wildlife management, horticulture),
architecture (city planning); art (art history, commercial art, design,
graphic arts, interior decorating, photography," printing, studio art),
biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (journal-
ism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(data processing), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded elementary, health, home economics, Industrial arts,
music, physical, recreation, sccondary, speech and hearing), engi-
neering (drafting, industrial laboratory technology), English and
literature (creative writing, English, speech), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French,German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, infant and child care, in-
stitution management), library science, mathematics, military sci-
ence (military science-army), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, voice) sophy and religion (philosophy,
religi(n). -physical sciences stronomy, chemistry, geology, phys-
ics), psychology (experiment ), social sciences (economics, politi-
cal science, public administration, social work, sociology), theater
arts (dance, drama), trade and vocational (building construction).
Military training: Army ROTC. Requiredfreshman courses: English
composition, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Institutional ex-
aminations for credit. Aer required for placement. Academic regu-
lations: Sliding scale for probation requires freshmen to have 1.50
grade-point average at end of first semester, 1.65 at end of year.
70% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate pro-
groins: Biological sciences, business and commerce, edliation, Eng-

lish and journalism, mathematics.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 19lk4: 2,550 men and women ap-

plied, 2,381 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by April
".of senior year required for placement, but can be used for admission.

Basis for selection: Decision based on class rank and test scores.
Out-of-state applicants should rank in top half of-high school class;
Missouri applicants should rank in top two-thirds. Application fee:
$26,,refundable if applicant is deified admission, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: dosing date

Miisourl: Southwest Baptist College, Stephens College

for applications 2 weeks' before registration, applicants notified of
decisions within 10 days. TrInsfer applicants: About 1,500 apply
annually, and 1,450 are accepted. Apply by August. 1 for fall term.
2.0 grade-point average (on 4.00 sede) required for admission.
Most or all credit accepted from accredited colleges. Maximum of
64 semester hours of credit accepted from junior colleges.

..STUDEIYT LIFE. Freshman class: 982 men, 1,062 women. 96%
from Missouri, 50% live on 'Campus, 40% 'commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Approximately 50% of freshmen ranked in top
30% of high school class, 80% in top half. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 10%, education 30%, business 17%, agriculture
4'c, home economics 4%, fine arts 7%, biology 5%, industrial tech-
nology 5%. Student activities: Student government (inclUding resi-
dence halls and campus union), student newspaper, magazine, year-

- book, radio, religious organizations, drama; opera or musical theater,
dance, symphony Orchestra, marching band, concert band, choral
and instrumental ensembles, political organizations, ethnic organi-
-zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery-M, badminton, ba'seball-M, basketball, bicycling-M,
bowling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W, football, golf, gym-
nastics-W, motorcycle racing-M, -rifle, sailing, soccer -M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, weight lift-
ing-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Noncommuting freshmen re
quired to lixe on campus. Autolnobiles permitted. ididditional infor- -

Dilation: Springfield' has 125,000 population, 4 ,other colleges, a
symphony orchestra, 4 television stations, and Little Theatre.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $360, for out-of-state stu-
dents $900. Room and board: $1,000. Other expenses: 5600.

FINANCIAL AID.' Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NOSL, sem, CLASP.
500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 490
of these wee offered aid; 450 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need' Basis for selection: Freshmen must
rank in top 50% of high school class for NOSL. All applying for fed-
eral programs must show need. Appfication procedures: Closing date
for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions by July 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. Dander students:
Transfer students must have C gradeint averageoio be considered
for aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office., Southwest Missouri
State. University, Springfield, Missouri 65802.

State Fair Community College, Sedalia, Missouri
ti

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 477. Zip code
65301.

Stephens College, Columbia, Missouri

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal and fine arts college for wo-
men. Undergraduates: 1,850 women. Calendar: Modular, 5 7-week
sessions including optional summer session. Location: Small city
125 miles from St. Louis and Kansas City, Missouri. Special fea-
tures: College offers wide variety of courses under free elective sys-
tem. Each student selects her courses according to her individual
interests, under guidance of faculty adviser. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of-study: Agriculture (animal science, od science, horti-
culture), art (art history, design, fashion, designa, phic arts, inte-
rior decorating, photography, printing, studio art), biological sci-
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ences (biochemistry, biology, ecolo.6, marine biology, physiology),
'- business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-

Ment and administration, marketing, real sales and retailing,
secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, elementary, general,
health, home economics, music, physical, recreation,, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (American Indian or, native American, Af o-Ameri-

o can, Mexican American. Spanish American) foreign
(ClassiCal, French, German, Italian, Spanish), geograpl
and mtdical professions (laboratory technology, medical

anguages
y, health
assisting,

medical technology, nursingregistered, occupational ther4py, phys-
ical thiPapy, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and
child care), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), trade and vocational
(automotive maintenance, carpentry). Special programs: Acceler-
ated prOgram, independent study, study abroad (Europe, Asia, Rus-
sia, Mexico, Canada, Africa), physician's assistant training with
Johns Hopkins University, cooperative engineering program with..
University of Missouri at Columbia, tutor programs with Oxford
and Cambridge universities. Required freshman courses: English
composition and literature, physical education. Tests used for coun-
seling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be`given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement xami-,
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of c-i.r.r Subject
Examinations, Academic regulations: Freshmen should maintain C
average to continue in good academic standing. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS, Applications In 1974: 1,200 women applied, 800
were accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac r or sA r by April of
senior year. nen in French or Spanish used for placement. High
school English 4 units, minimum of 12 academic units in mathe-
matics, science, language, and social studies. Interview required.
Basis for selection: Admissions decisions based nirhigh school
grades, rank in class, subjects taken, scores on SAT or Ac r, and per-
sonal attributes. Students talented in art, dance, drama, or music
sometimes given special consideration. Grades are given more
weight than test scores. Application fee: S25, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions after creden-
tials complete, accepted applicants mast reply by May I. Transfer
applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. C average required in all college work under-
taken. in general, credit given for previous work in which.0 or
better grade achieved.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 720 women. 15% from Mis-
souri, 98% live on campus, 2% commute. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, televi-
sion, film, literary magazine, religious organizations, drama, opera,
dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, sailing,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
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placement service for, grAduates and alumni. Regulations: A few
seniors may live off campus, all others live in one of several typei of
college housing. Juniors and seniors may have automobiles. Addi-
tional Information: Student population rePresenting all of theystates
and several other countries, different religious backgrounds, rural,
as well as urban communities, and vary. ing socioeconomic levels
aids in developing maturity., College-is overwhelmingly residential.
No national social sororities: '

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: S4,175. Other ex-
panes: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NIA( ,rgEOG,
CWSP. 182 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
182 of these were offertd aid;. 160 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. 'Bashi for selection: All finan-
cial aid decisions noted oteneed. Academic qualifications (rank in
class and test scores) required for scholarship, in addition to need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March45, ap-
plicants notified of decisions soon after beinikadmitted, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I. PCs or FFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director Of Admissions, Stephens Col-
lege, Columbia, Missouri 65201.

Tarkio College, Tarkio, Missouri
44.

Four-year .Presbyterian-related liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 350 men, 250 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
stainer session. Location: Small town, rural community 70 miles
from Omaha, Nebraska; 100 miles from Kansas City, Missouri. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Are, biological sciences' (biology), business (business man-
agement and administration), education (art,'elementary, music,
physical, secondary, special), English and litngpturev(Englistr, lit-
endure, journalism), foreign languages (German, Spanish), history

,and.., mItures (American; European), mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry,' physics), psychol-
ogy, recreation, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:'Accel-
crated program, honors program, independent, tudy, study abroad
(Alexandria, Egypt). Progrants for students from minoritiei er low-
income families: "[Adoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: College's tests. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 60 hours of,credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: A freshman must be not less than 5
grade points below a 2,0 to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 498 men applied, 398 were
accepted; 2 4 women applied, 196 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements Acr or$AT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 uni , mathematics 2, science 2. Minimum of 11 units must be
in academic subjects. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Combination of class rank, test scores, school grade average, and
recommendations. Application fee: S10. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants 'notified of decisions within
2 weeks of receipt of all information, accepted applicants must reply
within I month of notice of acceptance. Transter airplicants: About
140 apply annually, and 112 are accepted. No deadline for fall-term
applications. Official transcripts of all previous college work must
be submitted. Credit 'given for all work for which a grade of D or
higher was achieved.
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STUDENtLIFE. Freshmanclass:-l40 men, 70 women. 30% from
Missouri, 93% live on campus, 7% commute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%,
education 15%, business 40%. Student activities: Student govern-

. ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organliations, drama,
musical theater, concert band, concert choir, political organizations,
ethnic ownizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, cross-copntry-M, football-M, golf-Masoftball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball7W. Student services:
Counseling, -health services. Regulations: Students are required to
live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,090. Room and board:

$1,000.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,,

CWSP. 294 accepted freshman,applicants were judged to have need;
all 294 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-

. mated to need. Basis for selection: If a student is accepted for ad-
mission 1?is financial ail is based on Reed determined by PCS, FPS.'
or Tarkio College fihancial aid. application. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid and took SAT had SAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and SAT - mathematical scores between

450 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid and took ACT had ACT composite scores between 18 and 22.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions in 2 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply

fi in 2 weeks. PCS or FTS required.-Transfer students: Same require-
ments androcedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Tarkio College,
Tarkio, Missouri 64491.

Three Rivers- ommunity College
Poplar Bjuff, Missouri

'No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 607. Zip code
6390l. R

Trenton %Junior College, Trenton, Missouri

-0
Two-year; public; for, men and women. Enrollment 175. Zip code
64683.

University of Missouri Columbia, Colurnbia, Missouri

Four-yea bile; for men and women. Enrollment 17,061. Zip
code 6520i. R

University of Missouri Kansas City
Kansas City, Missouri .

Four-year pidilic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,354 men, 2,852 women. Graduates: 1,574 men, 1,225 women.,
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. ndergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art Jart hry, studio art); biological sciences (bacteri-
ology, biochemistry, b' logy, botany, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, finance, general administration,
labor and industrial relations, marketing), communications (com-
munications, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science); educatiOn (art, elementary, health,

Missouri: Tarkio College, University of Missouri Kansas City

music, physical, secondary, speech and-hearing), engineering, Eng-
li'sh and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages

' (French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and
medical intofessions (dental4ygiene, medical technology, phar-
macy), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, topic history',
music therapy, voice),philosophy and religion (philo st );ahysi- 1

cal sciences (chemistry, geology, physics),psychologOe riipen-

tal, general, social), social sciences (administrationpf eco-

nomics, political science, public administration, social ric. soci-

ology), speech and hearing science, theater arts (dance,ldrama,

theker arts), urban study. Special programs: Inderiitt study,
6-year medical pro_gram. Programs for students from rides or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be gil%en on basis ofc
cLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours' of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Departmental examinations used for counseling, placement, credit.
Academic ;egulatiotis: A student must .maintain a 2.0 (C) average,
otherwise he will receive academic warning or be placed on proba
tion. Failure to remove himself from probation within 3 semesters
will make him ineligible to re-enroll without the approval of his aca-
demic division. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business,
education,' English, fine and liked arts, foreign language and lit-
erature, health professiodS, la , mathematics, music, piffiosophy,
physical sciences, Psychology, public administration, 'social sci-
ences,keech and theater. ""

ISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,000 men ap plied, 400 were

acc ed; 800 women applied, 600 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirk end: SAT by March 1 for out-of-state students. Student may
take, of following 4 tests: SAT. ACT, School and College Ability
Tes hio State University Psychological Examination. Recom-
mend igh school units English, 2 of I foreign language, 3 mathe-
mati 'science, and 3 social science. Bails for selection: Combina-
tion of class rank and test scores. Special consideration to low-
income students and minority groups, Application fee:110 (out-of-
state Only), may be waived for applicants with4lnancial need.
Application piocedures: Closing date for applicatidiis July I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. Transfer
applicants: About 2,500 apply annually, and 2,200 are accepted.
Apply by July I for fall term. Must have C average; credit applit4tble
toward degree generally accepted. Students wittraliociate degree
admitted with all general requirements fulfilled. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 814 men, 716 wom
from-Missouri, 5% live on campus, 95% commute. Programs
graduates choose: Liberal arts 37%, engineering 1%, education 15%,
business 14%, fine arts 9%, health services 13%, pharmacy 4%.
Student activities: Student government, itudent newspaper, radio,
religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra,- concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, sdcial service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball bowling, cross-cohntry-9
M, football-M, golf, handball-M, softball, squash-M, tennis, track
and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed on campus.
Freshmen under 21 only are required to live in dormitories unless
otherwise approved by dean of students. Student actiVities program
is an integral part of the educational program of the University of
Missouri Kansas City.
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Missouri. University of Missouri Kanisas City, Washington University

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $590, for students from
out-of-state $1,670. Room and board: $1,155. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grarits, loans, jobs. NIA., SEOG,
cwsP, health professions loans and grants, Law Enforcement Edu-
cation Program. 540 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 275 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial need is the primary consideration. Academic I u it cations are
used with scholarships, to some extent. With loa renha-

Le,
tion is made with respect to state residency. Fede program gives
special consideration to minority/poverty students.. Application
procedures: C
notified of decis
within 3 weeks. P

Generally same pro

Mg date for applications Flrbruary I, applicants
s by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply

preferr
n I- Fs accepted. 'Minster students:

ures pply to all applicants. Additional in-
formation: Financial statement as well as the university financial
aid application is required. , alt

CORRESPONDENCE. Ralph Henderson, Associate Director of
Admissions, Administration Buildiiig, Room 115; or Michael
Novak, Director, Studen.ajzineraT-Aidar Old Library Building,
University of Missourt, Kansas City, 5 Itockhill Road, Kansas'
City, Missouri 64110.,

ugy), theater arts (dance, drama). Spgcial programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (England,' West huh% France, Germany,

Spain, Japan, Israel), 3-25Jiberal arts and engineering combination,
3-2 liberal arts and business administration combination, field study
program. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, pre:admission summer program, tutoring,
reduced course load. Military training: Air Force' autc, Arial)/ ROTC.
Requitphfreshman courses: English composition, social studies, sci-
ence oL mathematics, humanities. \Tests used for counseling, place-
inent, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for

d higher in Advanced placement Examinations. Maxi-g of 4-

of 30 emester hours of credit by examination may be counted
d d e e. Departmental examinations are used for counseling,
Tent,' credit. Academic fegulations: Over 95% of freshmen

ompletec year in good -st hose placed on probation are
warned. that ust prove or student faces suspen-

, sion for general
y of wo

ciericy. Graduate programs: Architec-
ture,-biological sciences, business and commerce, computer science
and systems analysis.education, engineering, English and journal-
ism, fine and appliedartVereigaianguage and literature, health pro-
fessions, humanities, lavk mathematics, philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, socia4ciences. Additliinal information: General.,,,
studies programcourses; dormitory noncredit courses taught
evening include art, music, judo; pass-fail option for I cours'
semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,035 men a 489
were accepted; 1,490 women applied, 1,181 were acce A,dmis-
sions requirements: SAT by January. ACH used for plac t. Rec-
ommended high, school units: English 4, social studies'. , mathe-
matics 2-4, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:

. -Academic performance in high school, recommendation IA coun-
selor, SAT scores. Special consideration for disadvantaged students,
foreign students encouraged to apply. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sA-verbal scores.between 550 and 675
and sArr-mathematical scores between 575 and 700. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants
notified of decisions by April I, accepted applicints must reply by
May 1. c RDA, EDP -F, Transfer applicants: About 600 apply annually,
and 400 are acceptedvApply by May I for fall term. No credit for
transfer work carrying grade below C.

,,STUDENT tIFE.'Freshman class: 557 men, 420 women. 23%
from Missouri, 75% live on or near campug, 8% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sKr-verbal scores
between 550 and 650 and sArr-mathematical scores between 575 and
675. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 65%, engineering
16%, fine arts 9%, arphitecture 5%, business 54. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 65% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations (Catholic, Protestant,
Jewish), drarnS, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orches-
tra, concert band, ethnic organizations (Xkssociated Black Students,
International Club), social service organizations (Young Men's,
Christian Association, Young Women's Christian Association), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling-W, cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, foiaball-
M, golf, gymnastics-W, handball-M, soccer-M, softball-M, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services:,Counling, health services, student employment

-service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Automobiles not permitted until senior year.
Out-oPtown freshmen required to five in residence halls. Coedu-

University of rviissouri Rolla, Rolla, Missouri

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,627. Zip code
65401. 0,

University of Missouri St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 9,569. Zip code
63121. R

Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 2,433 men, 1,736 women. Graduates: 2,745 men, 904
women. Calendar.. Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metro-
politan area in suburban community. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art, (art history, ceramics, commercial art,
design, drawing, fashion design, graphic arts, metalsmithing, paint-
ing, photography, sculpture), biological sciences (biology, botany,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, system's analysis), education (art, child develop-
ment and nursery,, education of the deaf, elementary, general,
health, music, physieal,secondary, speech and hearing), engineer-
ing (chemical, 'civil and' environmental, electrical, engineering sci-
ences, physics, systems science and mathematics, mechanical and
aerospace), English and literature (Creative writing, English, litera-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American. Spanish American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,
German, Italian, linguistics, Portuguese, Russian, Scandinavian,
Spanish); health and medical professions (occupational therapy,
physical therapy), history and culture's (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociol-
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cational dormitories.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: $3,100. Room and board:

$1,550.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid bffered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 1,225 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have

need; 750 of these were offered aid; 525 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aca-
demic performance in secondary school, recommendation of high
school counselor, SAT scores. Amount of award depends on need.
Special consideration to disadvantaged students. Foreign students
encouraged to apply. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 575 and 675 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 600 and 700. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 1, applicants notified
tisions by April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by May. I. P
required. 'fransfer students: Financial aid is available to high13, quali-
fied transfer students; special consideration for community college
graduates.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Washington Uni-
versity, St. Louis, Missouri 63130.

Webster. College, St. Louis, Misspuri

Four-year private *nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 450 men, 600 women. Graduates; 800 men,

.800 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: Open institution, no general degree
requirements. Each student chooses components of his educational
experience and accepts consequences. Student plans his own pro-
gram of courses prior to selecting major, and elective courses after
making choice of major. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial, design, graphic arts, photog-
raphy, studio), biological sciences (biology), child study, communi-
cations (film, journalism), education (art, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, music,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, ht-

.( erature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Spanish), history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), management, mathe-

matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,-voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), so-
cial sciences (anthropology, economics., police science, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad (junior
year for language majors), student sabbaticals. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor. Required
freshman courses: IVO general degree requirements. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, oredit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. 'Academic regulations: Freshrrken
must maintain C or 2.00 grade-point averagelor student to continue
in sophomore year. 87% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Education (language arts, mathematics,
science, social science, religious studies). Additional information:
Innovative, experimental curriculum offered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 209 men applied, 156 were
accepted; 374 women applied, 299 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirenients: SAT or ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I. I addition./ unit

Missouri: Washington University, Wentworth Military Academy

. /
from above areas, 4 chosen from other areas secondary school
certifies toward graduation. Basic I6- academic units above are rec-
ommended; college does not require anY speCific subjects. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: College ,takes all factors into ac
count in considering applicant not only class rank, SAT r 'Acr
scores, and recommendations, but independence of thoug t and
creativity, as well. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 485 and 535. ApPlication. fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants notified
of decisions 2 reeks after all credentials are in, accepted applicants
must reply I imonth after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About
329 apply annually, and 273 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for
fall term. 2.00 grade-point average in previous college record. All
previous college-level work with grade of C or higher will be trans-
ferred. Liberal transfer policy includes military and police acadethy

-courses.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:. 151 men, 225 women. 50%

from Missouri, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 14% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 529 and 560 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 494 and 542. Freshman class has mean sAT-verbal score
of 540; mean sAr-mathematical score of 510. Postgraduate studies:
,41% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student executive committee, student newspaper, maga-
zine, film, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats, social service organization
(tutoring in local schools). Athletics: Basketball, football, gymnas-
tics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen must live on campus; college has no other rules or re-
strictions. Additional information: Studefits participate in operation
of college since they sit on variouscomniittees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,450. Room and board:

$1,230.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CW5e. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to Have need;
125 of these were offered aid; 105 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need and report of personal interview. Largest awards go to those
who have great need coupled with talent or academic ability or both
and to these from minorities and poverty-lcvel income groups. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal
scores betWeen 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients
ofiid (lifers must riply by May 1. PCS or SFS required. All appli-
cants must apply for BEOG, Missouri grant (if resident), or other
state grants before canipus-based funds are awarded. 10-ansfer stu-
dents: 1Generally the same requirements as for freshmen. Additional
information: Student employment service listing part-time work may
be used by any student.

CORRESPONDENCE. John H: Schoultz, Director of Admissioni
and Financial Aid, Webster College, 470 East Lockwood Boule-
vard, St. Louis, Missouri 63119.

Wentworth Military Academy, Lexington, Missouri

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
graduates: 100 men. calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small town 40 miles from Kansas City, Missouri. R
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Missouri: Wentworth Military Academy, Westminster College

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Liberal arts: pre-buiiness administration, pre- engineering.
Military training: Army ROTC. Repaired freshman courses: English
composition, history, ROTC, science.

ADPJISSIONS. Admissions'reqaentents: High school English 3
units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science I. interview 'recom-
mendeck *Basis for selection: High schdol transcript: recommenda-
tion, and health report. Application fee: 525. Application procedures:
Closinedate for applications September 15, applicants notified of
decisions On rolling admissions,basis.

STUDENT LIFE., Student activities: Student newspaper, year-
bobk, band, social service organizations (Alpha Phi
Omega). Athl : Basketball, gOlf, handball, soccer, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition'and fees: 52,015. Room and board:
51,107. Other expenses: 5558.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. CWSP. Basis for selection:
Financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions September 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis.
FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean,of Admissions, Wentworth Military
Academy, Leilington, Missouri 64.06t.

Westminster College, Fulton, MissoUri

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts coney for me*. Under-
graduates: 700 men. In additifin, 285 women enrolled at William
Woods Gollege take some course work on Westminster College
campus. Calendar: 5 -4-I (2 semesters with second semester divided
into 2 units). Locition: Small town in rural community 100 miles
from. St. Louis. Special features: Cooperative program with William
Woods College (for women) also located in Fulton.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields.,
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting), computer science art systems analysis
(computer science), education (elementary, p ysical, secondary),
English and literature (English, literature, speec ), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spani h), history and cul-
tures (American, European), mathematics, ilitary science (mili-
tary science army),. music (instrumentalpia o and organ; voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religio ), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (geptrif), s ial sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, sociolog ), theater arts (drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated rogram, independent
study, study abroad with Institute of Europe Studies, 3-2 and 4-2
liberal arts and engineering combination, ff-camplas progrags
through Union for Research-and Experiment tion in Higher Educa-
tion, Washington, Semester, United Nations emester. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income fami ies: Ilitoring, reduced
course load. Military 'training: Army ROT . Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical ed cation. 'tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, redit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher i Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be give on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum f 30 semester hours of
credit by,sxamination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Student must be making satisfactory pfogress toward de-
gree requirements (each student reviewed indiiiidually). Anproxi-

'mately 85% of freshmen usually complete year in good academic
standing. Additional information: No required courses other than
those required for specific majors. Students must pursue at Inist 12

600

hours of work in each of 2 divisions other than I in which their
majors fall.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 440 men applied, 390 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: sA r or 1, by April of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2,
science I. 15 units required (II in English, mathematics, language,
natural science, and social science, plus-4 electives). Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Admission nondiscriminatory with
regard to race, religion, or socioeconomic background. Considera-
tion given to high school course of study and achievement, recom-
mendations, lid test scores in that order. No absolute cutoff em-
ployed wit!, respect to class rank or test scores. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 675.
Application fee: 515, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants mustCreply within 30 .days; may request extension of
deadline. EDP-F. 'fransfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and
20 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Should be in good
standing at institution previously attended. Credit granted for work
with grade of C or better. Additional information: Qualified students
may be admitted after junior year of secondary school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men. 50% from Missouri,
95% live on campus, 5% commute, 4% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
425 and 660 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and' 650.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 73%, education 5%,
business 20%, fine arts I% igion 1%. Postgraduate studies: r%
of graduates enter gradu eor professional programs. Student sic-

. flvifles:.Student assembly, todeni judicial board, studeint, honor
commission, interfraternity council, student newspaper, magazine;
yearbook, drama, musical theater, glee club, mixed chorus, brass
ensemble, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social service
organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Chi Alpha), fraternities. Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, football, golf, handball,
rifle, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
foigraduates and alumni. Regulations: All freshmen must live in
dormitories, except ,those living at home with parents. Additional
information: Presence of William Woods College for women in same
town makes possible coeducational campus environment.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nikon and fees: 52,320. Room and board:
51,000. Other expenses: 5600r

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CWSP; Law Enforcement Education Program. 175 acoepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered

. the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Aid based upon demonstrated need. Policy of institution to
meet need of any qualified applicant. Aid awardedwithout regard to
race, religion, or socioeconomic background. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply within
30 days (extension of deadline may be requested). PCS required.
Transfer students: Special funds available for upper-class transfers
and junior college graduates who demonstrate need and are aca-
demically qualified. Amouitts range from 20%-80% of tuition

/tr. charges. Additional information: College has voluntary guaranteed
tuition plan.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Westminster Col-
lege, Fulton, Missouri 6525 I. Ct



William Jewell College, Liberty, Missouri

Four-year, vrivate Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 687 men, 650 women., Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Suburban community 15 miles from Kansas City,
Missouri. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, commu-
nications, education (elementary), engineering, English and litera-
ture, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry and
conservation, health and medical professions (medical technology;
nursing, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures,
mathematics, music, philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences ( economics; police
science, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative education, hon-
ors program, independent study; study abroad (Oxford University,
Harlaxton Study Centre International Programs), 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination, United Nations Semester, Washing-
ton Semester, Cooperative Urban Teachers Education, Cooperative
Social Welfare Action Program. Required freshman courses; English
composition, foreign language, history or social studies, mathemat-
ics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Ex-
aminations. Maximum- of 30 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:- Fresh-
men must have 1.5 at end of academic year. 95% complete year in

good standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974:500 men applied, 200 were

accepted; 400 women applied, 200 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
I, foreign language. I, mathematics 2, science I. Interview recom-
mended. Bails for selection: -ACT composite scores, class rank (top
half), recommendations, school grade average, interview. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission'had ACT composite scores
between 21 and 23. Application fee: $10, Application procedures:
Applications accepted on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer appli-
cants: About 200 apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Must have a
2.00 grade-point average from previous school and be eligible to
return. No credit for work unless grade of C or above was earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 150 women. 80%
from Missouri, 90% live On campus, 10% commute, 3% fium mi-
noriti backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
compoiite scores between 21 and 23. 42% in top 10% and 73% in
top .25% of high school class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal 100 %. 'Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter-
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orches-
tra, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball, basketball-W, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey,
football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
serviCe"for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students must
reside on campus, Freshmen not allowed cars. Students must at-
tend 60% of convocations.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. 'Ration and fees: $ 1,475. Room and board:
$975. Other expenses: $125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grads, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 70% of accepted freshman applicants ikere judged to have

IP

Missouri: William Jewell College, William Woods College

need; 60% of these were offered aid;-90% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Ala
granted according to need. Valedictorian and salute rian scholar-
ships awarded to student ',in upper 5% of high sch of class. Appli-
cation procedures: FFS req fired.

CORRESPONDENCE. arley Wyatt, Jr., Director of Admis-
sions, William Jewell Co ege, Liberty, Missouri 64068.

William Woods Colleg Missourie, Fulton, Missou

Four-year private nonsectifrian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 3.64 men (Westminster College students attending on
coordinate basis), 950 women. Calenditr: 5-4-1 (fall term, winter
tel m, short term), summer session. Location: Small town 90 miles

west of St. Louis, Missouri. Special features: Ag,ademic cooperative
program with nearby- Westminster College for men. Programs with
Washington University, University of Southern California, Georgia
Institute of Technology in engineering, University of Missouri in
graduate program during senior year. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (animal science). art (art history, commercial
art, design, printing), biological sciences (biology), business and

commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies), computer science and systems an'aly,
sis ( computer science), education (art, business, child development
and nursery, eduCation of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, home economics, music,
physical, secondary), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical, nuclear technology, petro-
leum; textile), English and literature (English, speech), foreign lan-

guages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), geography,

health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-regis-
tered), history and cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management), library science, mathematics, military science, music
(composition and theory, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,

I
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, Aocial), social
sciences (economics, foreign service, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama), other (paralegal technology, eques-
trian studies). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative,`
education, honors program, independent study, stud ,abroad (short
term and junior year), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination,
4-year nursing and medical technology degree programs! Programs
for students from minorities or low-Income families: Ibtoring, re-
duced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh- .
man courses: English composition. 'hats used for counseling, place-

ment, or credit: John P. Holland Self-Directed Search. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinatiorit redit Will generally be given

on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-

lations: Freshmen wilt be placed on academic probation when their
cumulative grade-point average is 9 points less than the number re-
quired for a 2.00 qrade-point average. 90% of freshmen complete
the year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974:051 women applied, 335
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. ACH in Eng-
lish recommended for those students taking the SAT. 16 high school
units required, II Selected from English, foreign language, mathe-
matics, natural science, and social science, and 5 elective units.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school achieve-

' ment, class rank, grade-point average, subjects taken, test scores,
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Missouri: William Woods College

actiVies, and reference letters .are reviewed by admissions com-
mittee. Midd4 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sA r-
verbal scores 'between 475 and 495 and ski-Mathematical scores
between 405 and 530.-Applicatitm fee: $.25, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicarits notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply 30 days following ac-
ceptance. er applicants: About 45 apply annually, and 35 are

fer students should have a cumulative grade-point
average o .0. Acceptance normally granted to students transfer-
ring with a inimiim grade-point average of 2.00 or grade average of
C. Credit w th corresponding grade below C is,not acceptable.

STUDENT I,JFE. Freshman clan: 290 women. 75% from Mis-
souri, 95% live on campus, 5%commute, 4.5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT verbal-scores
between 480 and 495 and sAT-mathematical scores between 490
and 520. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 20%, busi- .

ness 30%, homceconomics 15%, fine arts 10%, health services 1%,
equestrian studies 10%. Isotgradnate studies.: 20% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations, .rlraipa. dance, political organizations, social
service organizations, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton,
basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey, Sailing, softball, swim-
ming and diving, table tennis, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Automobiles allowed for all students. Non-local students required
to live on campus. Social rules and regulations formulated by Stu-
dents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive rep: $3,580. Other ex-
penses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,,loans, jobs. NDSL, saoc,
CLASP. 103 a cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;'
95 of these were offered aid; 80 of these were offered -the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:,Most finan-
cial aid awarded on' basis of financial need. Each applicant is given
full consideration and attention is given to each student's back-
ground. Scholarships are avhilable solely on basis of academic
excellence. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March I, applicants notified of decisions within 1 to 4 weeks after.,,
all necessary forms are received, recipients of ala offers must reply

" within 30 days after award is made. PCS required. Transfer studeks:
Transfer students receive the same considerations for financial MCI
as other students. However, their college credits and grades are

' looked at instead of high school records. .
CORRESPONDENCE. Roy Love, Director of Admissions, or

Elizabeth Norwat, Director of Financial Aid, William Woods Col-.
lege, Fulton, Missouri 65251.
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Montana

Carroll College, Helena, Montana

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men'and women.

Utidergraduatesv 611 men, 621 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees 'offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Architecture, art (art history, graphic arts,

photography), biological Sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biol-

ogy, botany, ecoldgy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce

(accounting, finance), communications (communications), education

(child development and nursery education of exceptional children,

education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, physical,

secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aero-,.

nautical, architectural, chemical, civil, electrical, metallurgical, pet-

roleum), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,

speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black

or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical, French, German,

Spanish), health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical

records librarian, medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-op-
tometry; pre-pharmacy, pre-physical therapy), history and cultures

(American, ancient, area and regional, Eurtwean), mathematics
(statistics), music (instrumental music), philosophy and religion

(philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,

physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (economics,

police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts

(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent

study, study abroad (Gonzaga in Florence), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-

'neer* combination, advance placeinent of high school seniors.

,Programs for students from minorities or low-iiitome families: Special

counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-

quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social'
studies, and physical education are recommended but not required.

Academk regulations: First-semester freshmen must maintain 1.5

cumulative grade-point average, second-semester freshmen must

maintain 1.7 cumulative grade-point average to continue in good

standing. 82% of freshmen complete year in god standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 197 199 men applied, 184 were

accepted; 208 women applied, 19 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: AC7 or sn r by April senior yeas< Recommended high

school subjects include EnglishS units,social studies 1-2, mathe-

matics 1-2, science 1-2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:

Generally a 2.0 school grade average (4.0 scale) required for-admis-

sion. Ac r or SAT test scores used to determine potential orstudents

with average lower than 2.0. Recommendations required for these

students and admissions committee acts on applications. Middle

50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-

verbal scores between 350 and 650 and sA r-mathematical scores

between 350 and 650. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for idmis-

sion who took ACT had At r composite scores between 19 and 2h.

Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for-applications August

15, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after completed applica-

tion received. EDP-S. nansfer applicants: About 100 apply annually,

and 90 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60% from Montana, 657e live

on campus, 35% commute, 7% from minority backgrounds. Middle

50% of enrolled freshmen who.took SAT have sA r-verbal scores be-

tween 350 and 650 and ftt r -mathematical scores between 350 and

Montana: Carroll College, College of Great Falls

650. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen tfho took ACT have Acrcon2-

posite scores between 19 and 26. Prog ams undergraduates choose:

Engineering 5%, education 9%, busine s 11%, health services 39%.

P ittgraduate studies: 30% of gradual of 4-year programs s enter

duate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-

ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic

organizations (Indian Club), social service organizations (Circle K,

Spurs). Athleti asketball, bowling, football, golf, gymnastics,

handball-M, cquet alt,. skiing, softball, swimming and diving, ten-,

nis, water polo. Stud i services: Counseling, health services, stu-

dent employment servr r undergraduates, placement service for

graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,444. Other ex-

penses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., SEOG,

CWSP. 210 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated

to need. Basisfor selection: Middle 50% of applicants who were of-

fered financial aid who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 350

and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between 350 and 650. Middle

50% of applicants who were offered financial aid who took ACT had

At r composite scores between 19 and 26, Application procedures:

Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions

by August I. Ks required. 'Dander students: Same requirenrfents

and procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE, John J. Maloney, Director of Admissions,

Carroll College, Helena, Montana 59601.

College of Great Falls; Great Falls, Montana

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.

Undergraduates: 468 men, 476 women. Graduates: 20 men, 24
wonkn. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large

town.
CURRICULUM. Undergriaduate degtees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields bf study: Art, biological sciences .(biology), business and

commerce (accounting, business adMinistration, finance), education

(art,(business, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary),

English and literature (English), ethnic studies (American Indian or

native American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),

health and medical professions (medical technology), history 2nd

cultures, library science, mathematics, music, philosophy and reli-

gion, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (child, general), so-

cial sciences (political science, social work, sociorogy). Special pro-

grains: Cooperative education, independent study, study abroad

(Vrench). Ref:pitied. freshman courses: English composition, litera-

ture, mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used

lot counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on

basis of ct..F.IN,Gene and Subject Examinations. Graduate pro-

graMs: Education/.
ADM/SS/ONS. atlo s in 1974: ior men applied, 71 were

accepted; 81 women applied 59 Ivere accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: ACT or SAT by M ch I. Application fee: $10. Applica-

tion procedures: Closing date for appliqations registration day.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 207 men, 130 women. 85%

from Montana, 15% live un cambus, 50% commute, 2% from minor-

ity backgrounds. Student activities: Student newspaper. Athletics:

Basketball-M, bowling-M, cross-country-M, swimming and dOng.

Student services: Counseling, student employmenuervice fbr under-

graduates, placement service for graduates and aluMni...yegulations:

All freshmen not living at home must live in dormitories.""--
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ANN AL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,500. Room and board:
$ I ,000, t r expenses: 5200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem:,
CWSP, Law Enforcement EducatiOn Program. 61 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have' ne d; all 61 of these were offered
aid; 30 of these were offered the fu amounts they were estimated to
need. Basil for selection: All financi id is awarded on the basis of
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I,
applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers

\must reply by June 30. PCS or FPS required.
'CORRESPONDENCE. Robert B. Passuccio, Financial. Aid Di-

rectori, 1301 20th Street South, Great Falls, Montana 59405.
eiNg

Dawson College, Glendive, Montana

Two-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 189 men, I 1 I women. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 230 miles east of Billings, Montana. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offeretl: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, 'marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), communications, education (business, elementary, general,
physical, secondary), engineering (engineering aide, surveying),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(German), history and cultures (American, European), majbemat*.s
(statistics), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, phis-
ics), psychology, social sciences (economics, police science, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or tow.-Income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, emedial instruction. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: epartmental examinations in secretarial science are used.
Maxi m of 15 quarter hours of credit by examination may be
cou ed toward degree: Academic' regulations: A student whose
grade-point average is below 1.75 in any given quarter is placed on
scholastic probation and required to report to the director of student
services for special counseling before being allowed to register for
more than 12 credits the following quarter. Additional l ormation:
In addition to customary A, B, C, D, F, W (Withdrawal credit,
no grade-point average computation) and audit grades on trap cripts,
instructorrhave the option of giving a grade X which deno s failure
to complete the course work, excessive absenteeism, or failure to

.withdraw properly (no credit given, no grade-point average compu-
tation).

ADMISSIONS. Applicatilns In 1974: 101 men applied, all were
accepted; 108 women applied, all were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by time of enrollment. English examination for stu-
dents with low ACT scores to determine placement in English classes.
Dawson -will accept for admission without discrimination anyone
with a high school transcript (as proof of highschool graduation) or a
GED certification. Basis for selection: College admits all applicants re-
gardless of academic or socioeconomic background without any
special consideration or discrimination. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and
20. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Applications ac-
cepted anytime, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks.
Itansfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 30 are accepted.
A transcript of work from previous institutions should be submitted.
Credits from accredited colleges, and universities are accepted at
the grade received and may fill curriculum requirements at Dawson,
except religion courses from schools of religion, which areaccepted
as electives.

6Q4

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 91 ?nen, 97 women. 90% from
Montana, 12% live on campus, 88% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 15"and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal

'rts 20%, engineering 5%, education 16%, business 27%, agriculture
8%, health services 5%, vocational education 8%, undecided 12%.
Postgraduate studies: 74% of graduates enter 44ear programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, Newman Club, drama, vocal en-
semble, Ominchiya Waste' (Sioux term foCgood meeting) the
American Indians' student organization. Athfetict: Basketball, bowl-
ing, golf, 'rodeo, tennis, track and field. Stuaent services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni; tutoring in certain areas. Regulations: No
liquor at campus functions. Additional Information: Outdoor sports
are available to students, particularly hunting, fishing, and picnick- it
ing, and rockhounding in Makoshika State Park located one mile
from campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fes:1210 for in-district stu-
dents; $360 for out-of-district students; $660 for out-of-state stu-
dents. Room and board: $900. Other expenses: $425.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NosL, SEOG, 01 SP,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 63 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: Financial
aid decisions are reached strictly on the basis of need for incoming
students (freshmen and transfers). Students must maintain good'aca-
demic standing. Priority is given students in the Special Services to
Disadvantaged Youth program. Applicationprocedures: Closing date
for applications April I (preferably), applicants notified of decisions
within 4 weeks, re5ipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days.
PCS required. 11-ansaraudents: Requirements, procedures, and aid
are Jthe same as for freshman- applicants. Additional Information:
Local scholarships are given, and students may use national scholar-
ships at Dawson. Programs under the Manpower Development
TVaining Act and vocational work-study are also available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Paul Fasting, Director of. Financial Aid,
Dawson College, 300 College Drive, Glendive, Montana 59330.

Eastern Montana College, Billings, Montana

Four-year public liberal arts and teachers college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,239 men, 1,355 women. Graduatesr95
men, 114 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Large town. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art), biological sci-
ences (baderiology, biochemistry, biology), busineis and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications, education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,, health,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature (crea-
th4 writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American
Indian or native American), foreign languages (French, German,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (radiology and
x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), _library science, mathematics, music (music history), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
'science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general), so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts). Spicial programs: Cooperative education, in-



.-

dependent study, study abroad. Program for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutodng, remedial instruction. Required freshman

courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of cLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regula-

tions: 2.00,grade-point average (C average) required after the fourth

quarter. Graduate programs: Education, special edutatkm, rehabili-

tation counseling, elementary guidance.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 251 men applied, 243 were

accepted; 317 women applied, 317 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year, for placement pur-

poses only. Montana residents must have a high school diploma;
nonresidents must rank in top half of graduating class or have ac-
ceptable ACT scores. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and
20. Application fee 310. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications September I, applicants notified of decisions after re-
ceipt of transcripel 'fransfer applicants: Apply by September I for

fall term. Out-Of-state applicants must have 2.00 grade-point aver-

age and be in good standing; Montana residents need good standing

only.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 450 women. 95%

from Montana, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrounds., Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 16 and 20. Programs undergraduates choose:

Liberal arts 40%, education 60%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-

ties: Student government, student-newspaper, radio religious or-
ganizations, drama, dance, marching band, concert band, ethnic or-

ganizations, social service organizations, fratirnities.sororitieis. Ath-

letics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M,'
golf, gymnastics, handball-M, skiing, softball, swimming and diving,

tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, judo. Student services: Counsel-

ing, health services, student employment service for underg du-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulati Ale
freshmen must live on campus. Automobiles are permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and f es: $474, for students from
out-of-state $1,374. Room and board: $h66.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gr nts, loans, jobs. NOSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I,
applicants notified of decisions by July pcs required. Transfer stu-

dents: Must Nye '2.00 grade-point average.
CORRESPONDENCE. Victor M. Signori, Director of Admis-

sions, or Charles Borberg, Director of Financial Aid, Eastern

tans College,College, Billings, Montana 59102. Low-income and minority-
group students may krite to Brooks Anderson, Director of Special

Services, at same address.

Flathead Valley Community College
Kalispell, Montana

Two-year; public; for merCand women. Enrollment 849. Zip code

59901. a

Miles Community College, Miles City, Montana

Two-year; public; for Men and women. Enrollment 294. Zip code

59301. a

Montana: Eastern Montana College, Montana State University

ontana College of Mineral Science and Technology
A

tte, Montana

Fou ear public college of engineering and liberal arts for &en and
woine . Undergraduates: 524 men, 187 women. Graduates: 28 Men,

10 w en. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city. Special tea-

tur While majoritx of degrees are in mineral industries engineer-
ing, other degrees are now offered in chemistry, mathematics, engi-

neering science, environmental engineering, history, and English. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biolqgy), business and commerce (ac-

counting), engineering (engineering sciences, metallurgical, mineral

industries, petroleum; environmental), English and literature (Eng-

lish),4oreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, his-

--issy and cultures (American, European), mathematics, physical sci-
en es (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general), social

. sciences (economics, politickl science, sociology). Required frelihl

man courses: English composition, history, mathematics, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-

ment Examinations. Credit may be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Students with 29 or fewer

earned credits must achieve 1.7 grade-prdm average; if 30 or more

credits, a 2.0 is required. Graduate programs: Engineering.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 220 men applied, 195 were

accepted; 128 women applied, 120 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: ACT by registratilc. Basb for,selection: All graduates of

accredited Montana high schools must be admitted. Out-of-state ap-
Nplicants must rank in top 50% of high school graduating class or

have a similar ACT composite score. Middle 50% of applicants ac-

cepted foradmission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 23.

Application fee: $10, Application procedures: Closing date for appli-

cations is day of registration (either semester), applicants notified

of decisions within a few days. Transfer applicants: Apply by Sep-

tember I fqr fall term. 2.0 grade-point average required from pre-

vious college.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 180 men, 89 women. 92% from

Montana, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 0.5% from minor-

ity backgrounds. Programs Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 56%,
engineering 44%. Postgraduate studies: 7% of graduates enter grad-

uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-

ment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, Wesley Foundation,
Mormons, Newman Club, drama (occasionally), fraternities. Ath-

letics: Baseball-M,, basketballiM, football-M, gymnastics-W, soft-

ball, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services:

Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates, place-

ment service itif graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles

permuted in designated areas.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $403, for out-of-state stu-

dents $972. Room and board:11,-050. Other expenses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Nost., cwsP. Appli-

cation procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants'

notified of decisions as Soon as possible. PCS required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Frank Kondelis, Financial Aid Officer, or

Joseph E. Kasperick, Director of Admissions, Montana College of

Mineral Studies and Technology, Binte, Montana 59701.

Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,254 men, 3,178 women. Graduates: 436 men, 157 women. Calen-

dar: Quarter, supurier session. Location: Large town 90 miles from
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Montana: Montana State Unlvirsity, Northern Montana College

Yellowstone National Park. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered! Bachelor. Fields

of study: Agriculture (agricultural business, agriculture economics,
agronomy, animal science, crops, fish and wildlife management,
mechanized agriculture, plant protection, range management, recre-
ation awa management, sails), architecture, art (art history, design,
fine arts, photography), biological sciences (biology teaching, bot-
any, microbiology, pre-forestry, pre-veterinary medicine, zoology),
business and commerce'(accounting, distributive education, finance,
management, marketing, office administration,' secretarial studies),
communications (film, television), computer science, education (ag-
ricultural, art, business, child development and family life, elemen-
tary, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, sec-
ondary, speech), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, computer,
construc) ion engineering technology, electrical, engineering science,
industrial and management, mechanical, petroleum refining), English
and literature (literature, literature and composition teaching,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography (geographical
planning), health and medical professions (environmental health,
medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine,
pre-optometry, pre-physical therapy), history, home economics
(family relations, infant and child care, institution food manage-
ment), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (air
science, military °sciencearmy), music, philosophy and religion
(philosophy),-physical sciences (chemistry, earth, science, geology,
geophysics, meteorology, physics), psychology, social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, government, natural resource economics,
political science, pre-law, public administration, rural sociology,
social justice, social work), theater arts (administration, dramatics
teaching).- Special programs: Study abroad (Northwest lnterinst
tutional Council for Study Abroad), genergl studies program
undecided students,-center for intercultural programs (American In-
dian studies, Asian studies), Washington Semester. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: American Indian-
Scholarships. Military training: Air Force Rom, Army ROTC. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and hjgher in Advanced
Placemeit Examinations. Credit will generally bl given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Other tests used are sAT and ACT.
Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, education,
engineering, fine and applied arts, geography, 'health professions,

:home economics, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, so-
cal siences, veterinary sciences. "

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,750 me applied, 1,550
were accepted; 1,300 women applied, I,1-00 were aVcepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT or ACT by end of senior year. Recommended
high school subjects are Ehglish.4 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2 to 4, science 2, electives 4 to 6. Interview optional. Basis
for selection: Graduates of accredited Montana high schools are
eligible for admission. Out-of-state applicants must rank in the top
half of their graduating class and show satisfactory test scores on
SA r or ACT. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications is 30 days before beginning of quarter student
expects to enter, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions Kasis. Transfer applicants: About 800 apply annually, and 750
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfers with less
than I year of college attendanceimust supply high school records.
ACT or SA r test scores also required. Applicant mush* in good
standing. Out-Of-state transfers need a 2.0 grade-point average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000 men, 900 women. 84%
from Montana, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
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29%, engineering 18%, education 12%, business 10%, agriculture
'11%, home economics 5%, fine arts 10%, health services 5%. Stu-
dent-activities: Student government; Student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
symphony orchestra, <marching band, concert band, .vocal music
groups, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling-
M,, oross-country-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics-W, handball-M,
rifle, rodeo, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimmingand diving-M, ten-
nis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and' alumni. Regulations:
Freshman men and women who are not 20 years old by November I
must live in university residence halls. Automobiles used on campus
must be registered,Additioilal information: Wide variety of student-
sponsoredcand administered activities. Student membership on most
administration and faculty committee's,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $500.85.. For students
from out -of -state $1,472.85. Room and board: $1,065. Other ex-
penses: $225,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SE0O,
cwsr, Nursing Student Loans, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. BaSis for seleCtion: Financial assistance is given on the basis of
ne d, preference going to those with greatest need. Application pro-
cedu .: Closing date for applications April -1, applicants notified of
decisi. s by July 1.5, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15
days. s required. '11-ansfer students: Same procedures as for fresh-
me

CORRESPONDENCE. Harry Cockrum, Director of Admissions,
or James R. Craig, Director of Student Financial Aid and Employ-
ment, Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana 59715.

Northern Montana College, Havre, Montana

Four-year public teachers college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 496 men, 409 women. Graduates: 51 men, 113 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Smell town- 100 miles
from Great Falls, Montana, 150. miles. east of Glacier National
Park. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (secretarial studies), educatibn (art, business,
elementary, health, indUstrial arts, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (construction
and transportation, electrical, mechanical), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French, German), forestry and con-
servation, health and medical professions (nursingpractical, nurs-
ingregistered, pharmacy), history and cultures, home economics,
mathematics, social sciences (police science), theater arts (drama),
trade and vocational (cosmetology). Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study. Required freshman courses., English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placessent, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Students must maintain a 2.00 grade-point aver-
age to remain in good academic standing. 'Graduate programs: Edu-
cation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 360 men applied, 237 were
accepted; 250 women applied, 205 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. High. school English 3 units, social studies I. Basis
for selection: In-state high school graduates are accepted without re-
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gard to class rank. Out-of-state students must rank in the top half of
their graduating class. Middle 50% of applicants accepted focadmis-
sion had ACT composite Scores between 18 and 20. Application fee:
S I0. Application procedures: No closing date for applications. 'Mins-
ter applicants: About 150 apply annually, and '100 are accepted.
Apply by September I for fall term. Copy of college transcript re-
quired. Transfer credits from'firlly accredited postsecondary institu-
tions accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshma class: 250 'men, 220 women. 90%
from Montana, 50% live on pus, 50% commute, 15% from mi-

nority backgrounds. M 50% of enrolled keshmen have ACT
Composite scores between 18 and 20. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 25%f,ongineering 5%, education 40 %, business
5%, agriculture 7%, home economics 1%, health services 1 0. Post-

graduate studies: 40% of graduates-of 2-year prograjik enter 4-year
programs. 30% of graduates of 4-year programs awn graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Newman, Wes-'

ley, Intra-Christian), drama, musical theater,`Concert band, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organizations (Indian Club),
social service organizations (Spurs, Circle K, Delta Alpha Theta).
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country,
field hockpy-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, skiing, soc-
cer,,softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-

, ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed on campus but must
be registered. All single freshmen under 21 who o not live with rel-
atives within commuting distance of campus ust live in dormi-
tories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 5450, for out-of-state std-

dents $1,422. i and board: $990. Other expenses: S150.

Fl AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI , SEOG.
SP. 71 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all 71 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-

mated to need. Basis for selection: Decisions on financial aid for
students are based on need primarily. Preference is given to in-state
students depending on availability of funds. Application procediires:

Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified Of decisions
by July 30, recipients of aid offers must reply by August- 15. pcs re-
qti i red.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Northern Montana College, Havre, Montana 59501.

Rocky Mountain College, Billings, Montana

Four-year private college of arts and science for men and women,
affilialed with United Methodist, United Presbyterian, and United
Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 308 men, 242 women. Calendar:
4-4 -I, summer session. Location: Small a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fie! orlitudy: Art (studio art), biological sciences, business
and comme e (accounting, business rntnagement and administra-

tion), educ tion (art, business, elemen ry, music, physical, sec-

ondary), English and literature (speech, 'ountalism), ethnic studies,
foreign languages (French, Spanish, G rman), health and medical
professions (medical technology, physical therapy), history and cul-
tures (American, European), mathematics, music (composition and
theory), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical

sciences (chemistry, physics, geology), psychology (general), social

sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, social work,

Cociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs Individualized

Montana: Northern Montana College, Rocky Mountain College

S

program of studies, cooperative education program, independent
study, directed reading, study abroad, 3-2 combined engineering
plan. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families:
Reduced course load, academic support, personal counseling. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, social studies, physi-
cal education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: A( r.
Placement credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 4 kind
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CI.EP General Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen must complete first par with a 2.00 grade-point
average. 87% of freshmen completed year in good standing in 1973-

74. Additional information: Individualized progrm of studies allows
student, with his adviser's approval, to combine fields of study for a
degree, for example, art and journalism. Cooperative education'pro-
gram combines practical experience with directed study.

ADMISSIONS.. Applications in 1974: 170 men applied, 162 were
accepted; 140 women applied, 135 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:. ACT by April of senior year. This test must be taken dur-
ing orientation if not already. taken. High school English 4 units,
American history I, plus 3 of the following: social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Ba-
sis-for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had Act composite scores between 16 and 25. Application fee: $15.
Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 1 month
after notification. 'Di-ander applicants: Apply by August .1 for fall
term. 2.00 grade-point average in previous college work required.
Credit is granted for all work of C or better from other accredited
colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 121 men, 104 women. 45%
from Montana, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 14% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 25. Average student has 2.5 high
school grade average and composite score of 20 on ACT. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 14%, education 9%, business
18.5%, fine arts 13%, physical education 13%, behavioral science
18.6%, science 10%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates. enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook religious organizations
(Campus Christian Fellowship, Newman Club), drama, musical
theater, choir. symphony orchestra, marching ban concert band,
political organizations, Afro-American Club, social service organi-
zations (Circle K, Spurs). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing-M, cross-dountry, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics- qY

W. handball, Olympic weight lifting-M, skiing, soccer-Me softball-W,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student
services Counseling, health services, student employment service

for undergraduates, teacher placement. Regulations: Students not
living with relatives in Billings area must have dean's permission to
live off campus: Coeducational visitation allowed in both men's and
women's dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ibition and fees: $1;550. Room and board:

$1,015. Other expenses: $100-140.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEOG,

CWSP. 60% of accepted freshman applicants judged to have financial

need; all were offered aid; most were offered the full amounts they

were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Except for activity grants
and $200 honor scholarship all aid is based on need as indiCated by
PCS, All accepted students are eligible for aid if need exists. Applica-
don procedures: Closing date for applications April 1', applicants

notified of decisions prior to May I, recipients of aid offers must
reply promptly. PCS preferred, but FFS accepted. rlYanster students:
Aid determination and procedures same as for freshman applicants.
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Montana...Rocky Mountain College, Western Montana College

Additional inforreati n: CWSP recipients must be prepared to ply in
full at time of regi tion, and are expected to budget income for
succeeding semest .

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Records, or Fi-
nancial Aid Officer,' Rocky Maintain College, Billings, Montana
59102. .

University of Montana, Missoula, Montana

o 4Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4;338 men, 2,867 women. Graduates: 968 men, 295 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 450 miles from
4Seattle. R -

CURR/CVLUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife management), art, bio-
logical sciences (biology, botany, marine biology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, marketing, reatestate, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, journalism, radio and television), com-

' puter science and systems analysik(computer science), education
(art, business, elementary, health, home economics, music, physical;
recreation, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Ameri-
can, black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and
conservation, geography, health and medical professions (medical
technology, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, European), home economics (Clothing and textiles, fam-
ily relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management), library science, cattliematics (statistics), military sci-
ence (air science, military science-army), music (composition and
theory, instrumental ?nusic, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, geology, physical sciences, physics)', psychblogy (general),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, foreign service, interna-
tional relations, police science, political science, public administra-
tion, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad (American
Heritage program). Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, pre - admission, summer program,

' tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC, Army' aorc. 'Jests used for counseling, place-

. ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen must maintain 1.6 grade-point average on 4.0 sys-
tem to continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, business and commerce, education, English and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, forestry,
geography, health professions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physi-
cal sciences, psychology, social sciences, drama, microbiology,
pharmacy, speech pathology, audiology.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by Juttafter gradu-
ation, or by December of senior year if applying for a scholarship.
ACT is used for placement only when an applicant's class is. not
ranked. High school graduation is the only other requirement. Basis
for selection: Montana residents are admitted if' hey graduated from
high school.tNonresidents must rank in top half of class. If class is
not ranked then ACT test scores are,used to determine equivalency.
Interviews and recommendations are used only for appeals. Appli-
cation fee: SIO. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
is 1 month prior to registration, applicants notified of decisions 2
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weeks after complete credentials are on file. 'fransfer applicants:
About 1,200 apply annually, and L050 are accepted. Apply by' 1
month prior to registration for fall term. Application is not complete
until,all required credentials are on file. In-state transfers must pre-
sent a grade-point average equivalent to other Montana students.
Out-of-state transfers must have 2.0 or better. College-level work
with grade of D or better accepted from accredited colleges.

StUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,397 men, 1,145 women. 80%.
from Montana, 30% live on campus, 70% commute (including off-
campus housing),-2% from minority backgrounds. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 65%, education 11%, business 6%,
home economics 2%, fine arts 6%, health services 3%. Student ac-,
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
bbok,, radio, closed circuit television, drama, musical theater, dance,
symphony orchesira, marching band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service Organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country, foot-
ball-M, golf, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving-M,
tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
required to live in residence halls and permitted to bring automobiles
on campus. .

ANNUAL--EXPENSES. lbition and fees:. $529.50, 'or students
from out-of-state $1,501.50. Room and board: $1400.Other ex-
penses: $750.

FINANCIAL Ala, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nast., 5EOG,
CWSP, health profession aid, Law Enforcement Education Prihigun.
550 accepted freshman applicants were judged tb have need; all of
these were offered aid; 400 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Only criterion is
need, with the neediest being aided first Application. procedures:
Closing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions

' usually by mid-July, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 1.
PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Philip Bain, Director of Admissions And
Records, Donald J. Mullen, Diredor of Financial Aid, Ulysses S.
Doss, Director of Afro-American Studies, or Henrietta Whiteman,
Director of American Indian Studies, University of Montana,
MissoulOontana 59801.

WesternAlontana College, Dillon, Montana

Four-year public teachers college, for men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 420 men, 318 women. Graduates: 35 men, 27,women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town 65 miles from Butte,
Montana.a.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: ;Biological sciences, business and commerce
(secretarial studies), education (art, business, elementary, general,
health, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (English), driver training, history and cultures, li-
brary science, mathematics, physical sciences (physical sciences),
social sciences. Special programs: Accelerated program. Required
freshman courses: English composition, speech. Academic regula-
tions: Must maintain a grade7point average of C`. Graduate pro-
grams: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT.' High school Eng-
lish-4 units, social studies 14, mathematics 2, science 1. High school
diploma required. Application fee:,,$10. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications September1, applicants notified of deci-
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sions within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 150 applyannually,

and almost alf are accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term.
Transfer applicants must, have C average and be in good standing.

Transfer credits are allowed if they apply to theprogram.
STUDENT 'L/PE. Freshman class: ) 12 meg, 86 women. 90%,

from Montana, 50% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minor-

ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%,

education 80%, general studies 15%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of

graduates enter gradqate or professional programs. Student activi-

ties: Student, government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious

organizations, drama, concert band, political organizations, ethnic

organization social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-

M, gymnastics-W, handball-M, skiing, softball, swimming and div-

ing, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-

ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,

,placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All fresh-

men required to live in dormitories first quarter.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $461:4-for students from

out of state $1,432. Room and board: $943.
FINANCIAL AID.-Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 80 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to

need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Minority-gpoIrmembers
and students with poverty-level incomes given preference in dis-

tribution of sem funds. Academic performance is considered in

awarding the college's own funds. Application procedures: No clos-

ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions by July 15,

recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days. Pc s preferred, but

FFS accept Students claiming financial independence must file

sFs. Transfe dents: Requirements are the same as for freshmen.
Additional information: Off-campus employment opportunities avail-

able through the placement office.
CORRESPONDENCE. Alan G. Zetler, Director of Admissions,

or Lawrence B. Link, Director'of Financial Aid, Western Montana

College, Dillon: Montana 59725.

Montana: Western Montana College
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Nebraska: 13;Ilevue College, Chadrbn State College

Nebraska

Bellevue College, Bellevue, Nebraska

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 713 men, 451 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Suburban community 5 miles from
Omaha, Nebraska. Special features: Bellevue College's motto,
"Where the Student Counts" is manifested in the close student-
faculty relationship, the inclusion of students on faculty commit
tees, and open-door policy of the administration. Learning for living
is exemplified in Bellevue College, where most students have a job
to earn as they

'CURRICULUM. Uergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography, studio art), business (ac-
counting, business management and administration), communica-
tions, English and literature, foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, histoly and cultures (American, area and re- f
gional, European), mathematics, philosophy, psychology (general),
social sciences (political science, socrblogy). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, cooperative education, independent study. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,

istory or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical educa--
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT or

sA . redit will generally be given pn basis of CLEP General Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have a minimum
grade-point average of 1.4 by the end of year (29 semester hours) to
remain in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 131 men applied and were
accepted; 160 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by September before freshman year, used
for counseling and placement. Only those high school units required
by state Department of Education for high school gradUation are re-
quired by the college. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Rank in top two-thirds of class, ACT or SAT scores, recommenda-
tions from appropriate high school official, and personal interview
evaluated. No discriminatory practices or considerations for or
against any group. Application fee: $10. Application proCedures: No
closing date for applications, (pplicants notified of decisions imme-
diately. CRDA. Transfer applicants: No closing date for fall term ap-
plications. C average required; only grades of C or better accepted
for credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 262 men, 226 women. 95 %.
froln Nebraska, 100% commute, I I % from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 70%, business 30%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper. drama,
choir, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Afro-American Club.
Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball- M, basketball- M, bowling,
football- M, golf, karate, soccer-M, softball-W, tennis, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, student employment service for un-
dergraduates. Additional Information: Student' life originates in
classes which are small and provide intellectual and social inter-
change. Student government and a variety of clubs offer our exten-
sion of this atmosphere.

Ampv. EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $747 (for 24 semester
hours, considered full-time). Othe, expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. Saoc,
CWSP. 30% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: All federally funded programs'
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are based on financial need, but college's grants are based on finan-
cial need and special ability, such as class rank, grades, athletic
ability, ability in otheAlisciplines. Application procedures: No clos-t
ing date for applications. rcs or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bellevue Col-
lege, Wight Waylat Galvin-Road, Bellevue, Nebraska 68005.

Central Technical Community College
Hastings, Nebraska

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,810. Zip code
68901.

Chadron State College, Chadron, Nebraska

Four-year public college for men and women. Undergraduates: 879
men, 881 women. Graduates: 175 men, 125 womeddendar: Se-.
mester, summer session. Location: Small jown, rural community 100
miles from Scottsbluff, Nebraska, and Rapid City, South Dakota.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, art (art history, graphic arts), bio-
logical sciences (biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising; business manage:
ment and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies),
communications (journalism), education (art, business, childdevel-
opment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, general, health, home economics,industrial
arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineering, English
and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign ',languages
(French, German, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography,
health and medical professions (health and safety, medical technol-
ogy), history and cultures, home economics (clothink aid textiles,
food and nutrition), library science, mathematics (statillics), music,
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (general, social), social sciences'(anthropology: economics,
police science, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama,
theater arts), trade and voentional (automotive Maintenapa mottu-.
ary service). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families;
Special counselor, pre-admission summer prpgram,,,tutoring, reme-
dial instruction. Required freshman courses: English composition,
health education, humanities, literature, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, science, lists used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT.
Academic regulations: Any student who falls below a 2.0 cumulative
average will be placed on probation, minimum requirements are 1.0 .
for 3-14 hours, 1.25 for 15-30 hours, 88% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate prograMs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 251 men applied, 246 were
accepted; 256 women applied, 249 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by August of senior year. High school English, 9

social studies, foreign language, mathematics, science. 15 units total,
'minimum of 9 distributed in above fields. Interview recommended.

. Basis for selection: High school transcript (c average or above),
counselor's recommendation,:health form, ACT scores. Special con-
sideration given to children of alumni. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 18 and 22.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 1, applicants notified of decisions immediately.
Transfer applicants: About 260 apply annually, and 240 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. Transcript from previous college,
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I;)..
dean's report, health form, required. No mot" than 66 semester
hours are accepted from a 2-year college. Orila or better grades
are accepted for transfer credit Credits. fronnlonaccredited -col-
leges are arCepted tentatively until student comOletes 30 semester
hours at Chadron State College. !'.7

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman 'chisel. 250 men, 250. women. KO%
from Nebraska, 33% live on campus, 5% commute, 3%.trom minor-
ity ba grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have,,,,sci- com-
posite s res between 18 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose:
Lihe;.al arts 23%, education 40%i business 17%, home economics
2%, fine arts 10%, health services 8%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook. religious organi'za'tions,
drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic organizations (pktk
Student Alliance), social service organization JCircle K), fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-MV3asketballAtoFI-

nastics, softball, swimming diving-M, tennis, track and field-M,
ing, cross-country-M, fie ckey-w, football-M, golf-M, gym.;.;

all, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement .0

s forgraduates and alumni.
'ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ration andlees: $1.50 per semester hour

and $30 fees, for out-of-state students $27.50 per semester hour.
Room and board: $878. Other expenses: $700. ..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans; jobs. Nost, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 375 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all 375,.of these were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated,tia Aed.90
selection: Need according to federal guidelittes govirning final 'I
aid programs. Scholarships debased op acadenmc'ability, fine aft
talent, or athletic ability. Application procedures: Preferred date for
applications March 15, applicants notified of decsions_by August I,
recipients of aid offers must reply by August 10. FFS required.
'transfer students: Requirements are the same as for freshmen ex-
cept that a letter is requested from the former financial aid officer.

CORR PONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Chadron State
tollek, hadron, Nebraska 69337.

or

College of St. Mary, Omaha, Nebraska

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts College for women. Under-
graduates: 47 men, 494 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Locatioli: Metropolitan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. 'Fields Or study: Art, biology, education (early childhood, gen-
eral), English, health and medical professions {medical record ad-
ministration, medical technology, nursing, pre-dentistry, pretedi- tl
cine, pre-pharmacy, respiratel-y therapy), secretarial studies, sociol-
ogy, recreation. Special programs: Accelerated program, cobpera-

"nye education, honors program, independent study, study abroad
(Occasional summer sponsored tours). Programs for students from
minorities-or low-income families: Special counselor. Required fresh-
man courses: History- or social studies, physical education, religion,
science or Mathematics, English. Tests used for counseling,. place-
inenCor credit: Placement, credit, br both will generally begiven for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will Jenerally be given on-basis of c LEP Subject Examinations. De-
parthiental tests used for counseling, placement, credit. Academic
regulations: If quality-point average falls below 2.00 or C, a student
is generally placed"on academic probation. 93% complete freshman
year in good academic standing. Additional information: Good in-
seriice training programs in many areasOmaha location offers

students opportunity to -gain experience and exposure,in many ca-
reer areas. Graduates have excellent reputation in chosen fields.

AI3MISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 273 women applied, 202 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by April. High school Eng-

,,,lish4 units, social studies I, mathematics 2, science I, electives 8.
Nursing applicants are requiredto have high school chemistry. In-
terview recommended. Basis for selection: Each candidate is con-
sidered individually; no single item (such as test scores, rank, rec-,
ommendations, or previous grades) will be the deciding factor. The
college is interested in .adniitting students who can profit from its
educational programs and contribute to the educational and social
environment of the college. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scores between 17 and 21. Applica-
tion ,fee: $10. Application prOcedures: Applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 236 apply annually, and
176 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Each applicant
is considered individually, grades of C or above are transferable,
free evaluation of college credits for any program. Additional infor-
mation: College's goal is to meet today's needs and anticipate ,to-
m 's demands. .

DENT LIFE. Freshman class: 18 men, 165 women. 70%
from Nebraska, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 3% fro mi-

nority backgrounds' Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hav ACT

composite scores between 17 and 21. Programs undergradu es
choose: Liberal arts 9%, education 15%, business4 %, fine.arts 1%,
health services 60%. Student activities: Student government (stu-
dent senate), student newspaper, yearbpok, religious organizations,
drama, opera or musical theater, dance, social service organizations.
Athleticsi(for women): Archery, basketball, bowling, -field hockey,
golf, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Automo-
biles allowed for all students, students must live in campus housing
unless living at home. Additional information: Small classes, indi-
vidual attention, excellent faculty, good academic and social en-
vironment, located close to other colleges. .

ANNUAtEXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
$1,150. Other expenses: $470. .

. FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, Nursing Student Loan. Program, Nursing Scholarships. In
1974 over-50% of freshmen received financial aid. Basis for selec-
tion: Primarily need. A demic achievement taken fn to consider-a:
tion only

r
for academic olarihips. Application procedures: Closing

date for abplications February 15, applicants notified of decisions in
spring, recipients of aid offers must reply by July I. PC S required.
Transfer students: Eligible for all types of aid, must-follow same prq-
cedures as freshmen. 0 .

CORRESPONDENCE.- Director of Admissions, College of St.
Mary, 1901 South 72nd Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68124.

Concordia Teachers College, Seward, Nebraska '

Four-year private teachers college and liberal arts college for men
and women, affiliated with the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod.
Undergraduates: 440 men, 725'women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer

, session. Location: Small city, rural community 25 miles northwest
of Lincoln, Nebraska. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), education
(art, child development and nursery, education of the mentally re-
tarded, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), English
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aid literature'(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Ger-
man, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, Earo-
pear)), mathematics, music (composition- and theory, instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religVm (religion, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, physical scienas,ihysicsi, psychology (child),
social sciences (social work, sociology),.iheater arts (drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study,
study abroad (interim and summer programs). Programs for students
from minorities or Imv-inconce families: Special counselor, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load, C,enter for Indian Miskr-
tries and Studies. Required freshman courses: EngliSh composidon;
history or social studies, mathematics, physicallization.
science,Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations, Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP SUbject Examinations. No limit to number of se-
mester hours of credit by examination but departmental approval is
needed. Academic regulations:All freshmen must maintain a cumu-
lative quality` -point ?verage of 2.00 after first semester. 90% of
freshman class complete year imgood standing. Graduate programs:
Education. Additional information: An intensive freshman advisory
program is conducted emphasizing orientation, self understanding,
and goal selection.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 120 men applied, 86, were
accepted; 185 women applied, 145 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by April of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2. Basis for seleetion:
C averageor better, top half of high school graduating clas§. Middle
50% of applicants acceptedfor admission had ACT cornpOsite scores
between 20 and 26. Application fee: None. Applicsktion procedures:
Applicants notified on rolling adinissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May 1.11nsfer applicants: About 251 apply annually,
and 189 are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men, 150 women, 98% live
on campus, 2% commute, less tiir 6% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Education 92%; liberal arts 8%.
Postgraduate studies: Approximately 30% of graduates eider gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, 'student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions, drama, orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic, organizations, social servirP urganizations.
Athletics: Baseball7M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hbckey-W,
football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, sodball, tennis, volleyball -W, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health, services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: All unmarried students required to
live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. laition and fees: $1,266 for students in
Lutheran teacher preparation program, $1,836 for other students.
Room and board: $910. Other expenses: $420.

FINANCIAL AID. 'Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NIDSI:, SEOG,
CWSP. 125 accepted freshman applicants were judged to haVe need;
all 125 of these were offered aid; 20 of these were offered the full
antounts they were estimated to need. Basis foeselection: Financial
need primary consideration, scholastic standing limi ccnsidera-
don. Application procedures: Closing date for ap April 15,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, r

'14"
ts of aid

offers must reply by June 30. pcs or FES required. TE&I enstudents:
Procedures similar to those for freshmen.

GORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Concordia Teach-
ers College, 800 North Columbia, Seward, Nebraska. 68434.
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Creighton University, Omaha, Nebraska

Four-year Jesuit Roman Catholic university for men and-Women.
Undergraduates: 1,340 men, 1,066 women. Graduates: 289 men,
144 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metro-
politan area, large city. R

CURRICULUM.. UnderUndergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio
art), biologiCal sciences (biochemistry, biology, physiology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, advertising, busfriess management
and administration, finance, inarketing), communications (commuM-
cations,' film, journalism, radio and television), education (art, edu-
cation of the mentally retarded, elementary, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursirlgregis-
tered, pharmacy, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics),
military science (military sciencearmy), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, theology), physical sciences ( chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, international rela-
tions, police science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). ,Special programs: Honors program, independent study,
study; abroad (summer session in Innsbruck, Austria, and credit
study tour of Europe or the Middle East during January interim),
Bachelor of Science andJuris Doctor in 6 years through College of
Business Administration and School of Law. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: History, religion, 6 semester hours in English course of
student's choice. Milts used for counseling, 'placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exaftiations. ACT and depart-
mental tests administered at the college used for counseling, place-
ment, credit. Academic regulations: Any student whose cumulative
grade-point average is !'_!ow 2.00 (on a 4.00 scale) at the end of any
semester will be placed on academic probation and will not be per-
mitted to carry a full schedule of studies. Any freshman whose
cumulative grade-point average is not at least 1.75 at the end of the
freshman year may be dropped for poor scholarship. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and ,commerce, education,
English and journalism, foreign language and literature, health pro-
fessions, law, physical sciences, religion, other (international rela-
tions). Additional information: Undergraduate programs are de-
signed to permit a great deal of course choice. 24 semester hours of
specific courses are required. Students may elect to eliminate:for-
eign language and mathematics or science depending on area of
study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,900 men and women ap-
plied, 1,300 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by Janu-
ary of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, electives 3. Above course
of study is highly recommended. Minimum requirements 3 units of
English, 2 units of mathematics, and 11 additional OnitS Basis for
selection:"School achievement record most important, followed by
recommendations and test scores; careful consideration is given to
applicant's personal qualittations,and involvement in school activi-
ties. Middle 50 %of applicants accepted for admission had Act- com-
posite scores between" 19 and 28 (estimate). plication fee: $10,
may be waived for,applicants with financial nee . Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 1 month ore term begins,
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applicants notified of decisions 3 weeks after submitting complete
application, accepted-applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer
applicants: 200 are accepted annually. 'Apply by July 31 for fall
term. College transcript and minimum grade-point average of 2.0
required. Changes in undergraduate curriculum have made it pos-
sible for transfer students to meet degree requirements ,without _tak-
ing on substantial additional woric"Credit given for grades of C or
higher in previous courses. Additional inforktion: Students of all
races, religiouslaiths, and nationalities are intited to apply. All divi-
sions of the university are open to both men and women.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400. men, 380 women. 36%
from Nebraska, 66% live on campus, 34% commute, 12% from'mi-
nbrity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 20 and 27. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 61%, education 6%, business 22%, health serv-
ices 11%.`Postgraduate studies: 51% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government (stu-
dent board of governors), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, film, religious organizations (Campus Ministry),
-drama, dance, 'concert band, Young Republicans, Young Demo-
crats, ethnic organizations (Creighton University. Afro-American
Students Association), social service organizations (community
service center volunteer opportunities that include tutoring), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, football-M, golf- M, gym-
nastics, handball, rifle, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students may have auto-
mobilesUndergraduate students from out-of-town are required to
live in university housing until senior year unless living with close
relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,110.'lloom and board:
31,166. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid packages awarded on basis of need. Honors scholarships are-
also awarded to students on basis of academic achievement and
leadership qualifications (not based on need). Additional considera-
tion given to students from minority or poverty-level families. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis approximately 2
weeks after submitting complete application. pcs required. Transfer
students: Transfer students are eligible for all scholarships, grants,
and financial aid packages.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or 'Director of
Student Financial Aid, Creighton University, Omaha, Nebraska
68178.

Dana College, glair, Nebraska

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the American Lutheranhurch. Undergraduates: 280 men, 275
women. Calendar: 14-4-14 (regular semester Credits), summer ses-
sion. Location: Metropolitan area, small city 20 miles from Omaha,
Nebraska. Special features: Campus includes 16 major buildings on
an open 250-acrescampus; most buildings built within the past 10
years. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: -Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-

.
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istration), communications (radio and television), education (art,
elementary, music,-- physical, secondary), engineering (pre-profes-
sional), English and literature (literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology [pre- professional], pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-
veterinary medicine), history and cultures, mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (anthropology,
economics, social work, sociology), theater arts, other (environ-
mental studies, general science, humanities, medical arts, pre-law,
special education). Special programs: Accelerated program, study
abroad (semester in Copenhagen and interim courses). Programs for
students from minorities or loiv-Income families: TUtorina. reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, hu-
manities, liberal arts reading, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or Credit: Departmental 'examinations and
Strong Vocational Interest Inventory. Placement, credit, or both
will generally be giverffor grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ctEP
General and Subject Examinations. General Education require-
ment in mathematics and English can be waived if Act- scores in
those areas are in the top 10%. Academic regulations: A 3.33 gra
point average (on 9.0 scale) or over is needed for good sten

ar.freshman ye. 90% or more of freshmen complete year in g d

standing. Additional Information: Large number of pre-professional
programs' 4-week January interim with many independent study
courses and off-carnpus projects as well as interchange of interim
programs with many other colleges.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 276 men and women ap-
plied; 260 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by July of
senior year. ACT (or sAr) scores are also used for decisions on some
scholarships and grants. No specific high school program is re-
quired, but the college preparatory program is strongly recom-
mended. In4rview recommended. Campus visit highly recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admission is based on school grade
average, rank in class, and ACT scores, plus recommendations. No
minimum score is needed; higher ratings in one area may compen-
sate for low ratings in another area. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 20 and 26.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions
basis. Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 50 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transcript of previous col-
lege credit is required and must be requested by the student. For
those with associate degrees, all credits are accepted; minimum of
60 credits must be earned for bachelor's degree. In all other cases,
courses with grade of D are not accepted for transfer. Grades are
not transferred, only credits. An evaluation will be sent without cost
if a prospective student requests it and sends a transcript.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 103 men, 88 women. 30% from
Nebraska, 85% live on campusI5% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores betwe 20 and 26. Mean ACT composite is approxi-
mately 22.40, which tat about the sixty-fifth percentile on national
norms. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, educa-

tion 30%, business 20%, fine arts 10%, health services 5%, religion
5%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs within 2 or 3 years of graduation. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio," religious organizations, drama, concert band, political or-
ganizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities, or-
ganizations related to many academic areas. Athletics: Baseball-Ms
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football, golf-M, softball,

I
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swimming, and diving; tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: All students must live on campus un-
less Jiving with relatives. No restrictions on cars, but they must be
registered. Chapel is voluntary. Additional information: Highly de-
veloped activity program under student leadership in academic, reli-
gious, social, recreational, and community-service areas.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,970. Room and board:,
$850.0ther expenses (books and recreation): About $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSPc659C1 of all students are receiving financial aid; most of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated'to need. Basis NI
selection: College tries to grant accepted students all financial aid
needed. PCS or FFS is used to determine need. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had Act. composite scores be-
tween 20 and 26. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions as soon as admission is
complete. Transfer students: Same requirements, procedures, and
financial aid as for freshmen.

'CORRESPONDENC Director of Admissions, Dana College,
Blair, Nebraska 68008.

i ,

Doane College, Cr ebraska

Four-year private liberal' arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 385 men, 235
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer seSsions. Location: Small town,
rural community 25 miles southwest of Lincoln, Nebraska. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields/
of study: Art (art history, studio art"), ,biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (business management and administration),
communications, education (art, elementary,,music, physical, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (French, German Spanish), forestry and conservation,
health and medical professions (medical technology, physical ther-
apy), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics,'

# music (instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psycho!.-:.. (general), social sciences (economics, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: I nde-
yendent study, stud abroad (Copenhagen Semester and others),

2.

3-2'engineering at Columbia University, 3-2 forestry at Duke Uni-
versity,

liberal arts and gineering combination, Washington Semester,

versity, affiliated sociology program with the Merril-Palmer Insti-
tute in Detroit, job internships, career testing and counseling, place-
ment assistance. Required freshman courses: English composition.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both wilt generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will sometimes be giv n on basis
of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 7 units o credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. ACH also Use for coun-
seling, placement, credit. Academic regulations: A full-time fresh-
man must complete 3-5 units at the end of the first term with a grade-
point average of 1.15 or greater and complete 6-8 units after I year
with a grade-point average of 1.30 or greater. 97% of freshmen com-
plete the yearin good,standing: Additional information: Doane of-
fers its students much beyond the traditional fare of literature, art,
drama, the sciences, education, athletics, and humanities. A full
cUrriculum is designed to enrich each person's understanding of
himself and his world. The college makes a concentrated effort to
give each person some of the stimulation that will make better things
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and wholesome growth possible.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 235 men applied, 207 were

accepted; 145 women applied, 136 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT or ACT, satisfactory completion of secondary school
program that includes at least 3 years work in English and speech
and a distribution Of courses in fine arts, foreign language, humani-
ties, mathematics, natural science, or social science. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis. for selection: Admission is based on academia
preparation, character, and.sense of purpose. Major criteria used in
evaluating a candidate for admission is academic and personal rec-
ord, rank in class, achievement on SAT or ACT, and school recom-
mendations. The admissions committee admits students whom it be-
lieves are most likely to gain most from the educational experiences
offered at Doane. Every applicant is considered equally and without
references to race, creed, color, or national origin. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Ap-
plication fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations but applications should be made as early as possible, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 50 apply annually, and 35 are accepted. Apply by 1

May I for fl term. Same forms and deposits as those required of
freshmar4applicants must be filed. Official transcripts from colleges
attended, including statements of status tat the time of withdrawal,
must also be submitted. "

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 93 women. 68% from
Nebraska, 90% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 470 and sAT-mathematical scores between
480 and 510. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 674
education 44%, business 14%, fine ant 5%. Postgraduate similes:
40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: student government (dormitory government, committees-4g,,
administrative student newspaper, magazine, jtear-
book, television, religiouOt anizations (religious activities council),
drama, musical theater, ritarching band, concert band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, ba4ketball, cross-country-
M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, softball-W, swimming and
diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are
allowed cars, all students required to live in dormitories except
veterans and married students, chapel offered but not compulsory.
Additional information: Doane operates a special freshman coun-
seling program. 15 freshmen are assigned to a faculty member on a
coeducational 'basis. They meet with their adviser in group and in-
dividual sessions during the year for counseling and academic ad-
vising.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inlition and fees: $1,910. Room and board:
$870. Other expenses: $220.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: All assistance programs granted subject to
'the student's needs and qualifications. Pcs or FFS used to determine
financial need. Need patterns change and each student is required
to renew his application for aid each year since no commitment is
made for more than I year. Preference is-given to those who have
indicated they expect to graduate from Doane. Special ability and
academic scholarships are also available. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions 2-3
weeks after Pcs or FFS statement received, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. 'flimsier students: Financial aid is
awarded according to need.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Doane College,
Crete, Nebraska 68333.

Grace BibleliistiAte, dmaha, Nebraska

Four-year privIte nonsectarian professional college in church min-
istries for men and women. Undergraduates: 257 men, 271 women.
Calendar: Semesters summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (Bible, theology). Required
freshman courses: English composition, social studies, Bible, speech.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 4 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF 'Subject Examinations. Maximum of 15 semester hours, of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
egulations: C average (2.0 grade-point average on a 4-point sys-
m) required to continue in good academic standing. Additional in.

minion: All students major in Bible and some other church-re-
d subject.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 148 men applied, 127 were

accepted; 159 women applied, 143 were accepted. Admissiais re-

quirements: ACT by June of senior year. College preparatory sub-
jects are recommended but not required. Basis for selection: Appli-
cants should gave graduated in the top half of their class or main-
tained C or above average and have recommendations indicating a
vital relationship to Jesus Christ. Application fee: $10. Application

procedures: Closing date for applications August 1,applicants noti-

fied of decisions immediktely following review of all application
material, accepted applkants must reply within 15 days of ac-
ceptance. Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 50 are

accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Full credit granted for
equivalent courses completed in a6credited school and with C or
above grade. ,,

STUDENT 4IFE. Freshman class: 114 men, 130 women. 35%
from Nebraska, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 3% from mi-

nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Bible and church-related programs 100%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, concert band, vocal music ensembles, social
service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country- M, swim-

ming and diving. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-

dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for

graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are not permittedNcars

. on campus; all students must live on campus except those who are
within commuting distance; compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 11,132. Room and board:
1860. Other expenses (books, supplies): $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.4. 56 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; of Vilese

were offered aid; none of these were offered the full am n they

were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic abil and

financial need. Middle 50% of applicants who were off nancial

aid had ACT composite percentile scores betwee % and 80%.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July I. appli-
cants notified of decisions periodically (every month as committee
meets). Transfer studentS: 5. transfer scholarships that require at
least a B average and 5 student aid wants that require passing grades

are available.
CORRESPONDENCE. Leo D. Thomas, Director of Admissions,

Nebraska: Doane College, Hilstings College

Grace Bible Institute, 1515 South 10th Street, Omaha, Nebraska

68108.

Hastings College, Hastings, Nebraska

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women. Un-

dergraduates: 350 men, 375 iwomen. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city 150 miles from Omaha, Nebraska. Special

features: Founded 1882; fully accredited since 1916. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study; Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business manavement and administration), education (art, elemen-
tary, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (German, Spanish),geography,
health and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical

technology, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray technology), his-

tory and cultures, mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-

strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion

(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, physics), psychologi, social sciences (economics, political sci-

ence, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad (numerous program's), personalized
core. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:

Tutoring, reduced course load. Tests used for counseliag, placement,
or -credit: PlaceNpent, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must have grade-point average of 1.8

to continue. More than 95% meet this requirenlent. Additional infor-

mation: 8 years' experience with 4-1-4 calendar.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 200 men applied, 190 were

accepted; 180 women applied, 175 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. Student's tran-
script is most important admissions factor. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, mathema"tics 2, science 2. 2 years of foreign

language recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:

Most important factors are transcript (courses and grades), class

rank (top 50% for comprehensive high schools), counselor's and

teacher's references, sAl or ACT results. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had s.-r-.,erbal b, ores between 475 and 500

and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 520. Application fee:

$10, nay be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for application I, applicants
notified of decisions as soon as all data received. 11-ansfer applicants:
About 85 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by August 15

for fall term. Courses in which student has C or higher grade are ac-
cepted for credit. A prospective transfer student is encouraged to

visit the campus and have a conference with the chairman of the

department of his major field of study.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 160 women. 65%

from Nebraska, 85%-90% live on campus, 10% 12% commute, 3%

from minority backgrounds. 82% of freshmen were in the top 50% of

their high school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts

40%, education 30%, fine arts 20%. Poitwaduate studies: 35%-40%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-

ties: Student government (very strong, dormitories are self-govern-
ing), student newspaper, magazine, y arbook, religious organiza-

tions (Spiritual Life Committee is ac ti 6 part of Student Association

structure), drama, opera, dance, s phony Orchestra (community IP
and college participants), marchingbband, rnnrCrt band, touring

band, touring choir, Young Republicans, ethnic organizations (Ad-
vancement and Involvement of Minority Students), social service
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Nebraska: Hastings College, Kearney State College

organizations (volunteer service bureau), 4 fraternities, 5 sororities.'
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country,
football, golf, gymnastics, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis; track
and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulatiorcr ;Cars allowed. Additional information:
College offer's a comprehensive artist, lecture, fine film, concert,

%onvocations sehes. Social life activities organized by student
union, dormitories, fraternities and sororities, clubs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.1,itIon and fees: $2,050. Room and board:
$990. Other expenses: S2004400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 294 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
261 of these were offered aid; 80% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimate to need. Basis for selection: Academic
scholarships awarded witli regard to need; music, art,. drama,
athletics awards without rega to need; need must be established
fgr NDSL, SLOG, CLASP; on-campus jobs awarded first to those who
;how' itted. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
September I ,-applicants notified of'decisions on rolling basis (de-
pending On type of aid requested), recipients of aid offers must reply
within 45-days. Pcs or FES required. Transfer students: Academic
scholarships to those with 3.5 gradepoint average higher:Other
requirements and procedures same as for freshmen. Additional infor-

mat n: Academic scholarships awarded to high school seniors in
the p 30% of their class who apply for admission before February
1 of enior'year (62% of freshmen received this scholarship). 63% of
total student body receiving Some type ofpnancial assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Hastings Col-
lege, Hastings, Nebraska 68901.

John F. Kennedy College, Wahoo, Nebraska

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts College, college of busi-
ness administration, teachers college, for men and women. Under-
go iscluates: '220 men, 155 women. Calendar: 4 full semesters' each
year (students graduate in 2, 3,,or 4 years), summer session. Loca-
tion: Small town 35 miles from Omaha, Nebraska.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate,
sales and retailing, transportation and commerce), communications
(journalism), education (agricultural, art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
Atalth, music, physicalAvcreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature ( creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (AMerican Indian or native American), foreign lan-
guages (ClassicaManguages, French, German, linguistics, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and i-c1ision
(philosophy, religion);lohysical sciences (chemistry,' earth science,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (economics, international re-
lations, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, the-
ater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
cation, honors program, independent study. PrograMs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course-load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics.
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Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally. he given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit

,by examination may bt counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen must maintain a 1.6 grade-point average first se-
mester and a 1.7 second semester to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 110 men applied, 60 were' accepted; 130 women applied, 60 were accepted. Basis for selection:
High school graduation, completion of ACT or SKI, recommendation
of high school official. Application fee: S15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures' No closing date
forr applit..ariuns, applicants notified of 'decisions in 2 weeks. Trans-
fer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 160 are accepted.
Apply by August 30 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 75 women. 24% from
Nebraska, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmin have ACT composite
scores between 17 and 27. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 50°4, education 30%., business 10%, fine arts 10%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government (student affairs, student court), student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (Newman Club),
drama, singing groups, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, 5
fraternities, 2 sororities. Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball, cross-
country, golf, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen must live in dormitories.
Students with cars must have a 2.0 grade-point average. Additional
information: Institution has a small Fotlege atmosphere in a small
town.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5'750 (per semester).
Room and board: $900. Other expenses: S3,00.

'FINANCIAL AID. Aid alftred: Grants, loani", jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid awards are based on need..
Application procedures: Closittg date for applications August 30,
applicants itst4fied of decisions when EFS or. PCs arrives, recipients'
of aid offers must reply as soon as possible. acs or FES required.
Transfer students: College tries) to match the aid studhi received
from previous institution.

CORRESPONDENCE.Ken Christensen, Director of Admissions
and Records, John F. Kennedy College, Wahoo, Nebraska 68066.

a

Kearney State College,,.,Kearney, Nebraska

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,481 men, 2,t00 women. Graduates: 203 men, 262 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town, rural commu-
nity 130miles from Lincoln, Nebraska, it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photogra-
phy, printing), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketingsales
and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (communica-
tions, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation,
secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industral),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Frenoh, German, Spanish), geography, health
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. and medical professions (health and safety, medical technology,
nursing-registered), history and cultures/American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, "food and nutrition, infant and child care), library
science, mathematics (statistica), military science (militiry science-
army), music (composition and theorx, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosciphy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Coop tive pro-
grams (law, medical technology, nursing). Programs r students
from minorities or low- Income families: Remedial ins ructioq, Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: nglish com-
position, history or social studies, literature, rqthyntatics, physical
education, science. Tests used for counseling, pldcement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. ACT or SAT also
used for counseling, placement, credit. Academic regulations: A
freshman must earn a L7 grade-point average (4-point scale) in
order to continue in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, English and
journalism; fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
home economics, mathematics, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by entering
date. The high school program of study shduld include the areas of
social and natural sciences, English, mathematics, and any other
courses considered appropriate for the selected college program of
study. Basis for selection: First-time freshman appliCants residing in
a state other than Nebraska must rank in the top half of their gradu-
ating class to be admitted in good standing. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 360
and 470 and sAT-mathematical scores between 395 and 535. Appli-
cation fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions 4 weeks before beginning of session, applicants notified of de-
cisions as soon as application is processed. '11.ansfer applicants:
About 350 apply annually, and 300 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. Transfer applicants must be eligible to return to the
institution last attended. They are expected to have a 2.0 grade-
point average (C) to be eligible for admission without qualification.
All course work below the level of C is considered unsa0afactory
and nontransferable. Students from nonaccredited colleges are con-

sidered on an individual basis. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 412. men, 549 women. 98%
from Nebraska, 75% live on campus, 3% commute, less than 1%
from minority backgrounds. Approximately a third of the freshman
class is comprised of students from top quarter of high school grad-
uating class, a third from second quarter class, and a third from bot-
tom half of class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 2%,
education 55%, business 13%, home economics 4%, fine arts 7%,
health services 1%, pre-professional 13%. Student activities: Student
government; student newspaper, radio, religious organizations,
drama, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations (International Student Association), social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hoCkey-W, football-
M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Single
freshmen must reside in residence halls. All students permitted to
operate automobiles on campuS.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $500, for students from

Nebraska: Kearney State College, Midland Lutheran College

out-of-state $900. Room and board: $900.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jabs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 352 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; ,320 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimatecj to need. Basis for selection: Need is
primary criterion. Students 'ho meet admissions requirements are
eligible to apply for financial aid. Academic qualifications are con-
sidered in awarding some types of aid. Application procedures:Clos-
ing date for applications Apyii-t*mplicants notified of decisions as
soon as application is processed, recipients of aid offers must reply
15 days from date of notification. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Kearney State
College, Kearney, Nebraska 68847.

McCook Community College, McCook, Nebraska

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 345. Zip code
69001.

Midland Lutheran College, Fremont, Nebraska

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates: 388 men,
296 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city t
35 miles from Omaha, Nebraska. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offerediAssociate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (aft history, design, photography, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, ad-
vertising, business management and administration, finance, indus-
trial management, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies),
commipnications (communications, drama, film, journalism), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science),. education
(art, business, education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), English and literature (Creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (health and safety, laboratory
technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, European),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instnimentat music,
music history, voice): philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general, social), so-
cial sciences (anthropology, economics, social work, sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (interterm or jun-
ior year). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: litoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, freshman core (interdisciplinary). Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Inacernent
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours Of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: 1.50 grade-point average (4.0 system) required of freshmen.
84% maintained 1,50 or higher.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by spring of se-
nior year. High school English 3 years, mathematics 2 years. High
school diploma or equivalency certificate required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Consideration given to class rank, ACT
scores, and high school counselor's recommendation. Basic guide-
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Nebraska: Midland Lutheran College, Nebraska Wesleyan University

I
line is rank in top half of class; each case evaluated individually.
Middle14% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT compos-
ite scores between 18 and 24. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application proiedures: Closing
date for applications September I, applicants notified of decisions
on rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 70 apply an-
nually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by August for fall term. Appli-
cants must be eligible to return to previous col ge. Only C grades or
higher accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,60 men, 140 women. 70°,
from Nebraska, 61% live on campus, 39% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 24. 82(7( come from top half of
graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%,
education 30%, business 10%, health services 25%, religion 5%.
Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater,..fraternities; sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hoCkey-W, football -
M, golf, gymnastics, handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars are al-
lowed, students must live in dormitories unless living with relatives.

ANNUAL\ EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,775. 'oom and board:
$890. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, seoc,
cwSP. 221 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
221 of these were offered aid; 217 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: If student
is eligible for admission need is the only criterion. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must
reply promptly. PCS or FES (and college's financial aid application)
required.,Transfer students: Are eligible for financial aid, must sub-
mit same forms as new students. Additional information: Excellent
off-campus work opportunities.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Midland Luth-
eran College, Fremont, Nebraska 68025.

Mid-Plains Community College
North Platte, Nebraska

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 489. Zip code
69101.

Nebraska Wesleyan University, Lincoln, Nebraska

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college !or men and women. Under-
graduates: 525 men, 586 Women. Caiendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (photography), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance), education (child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, music, physical,
recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
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or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),.
health .and medical professions (medical technology, occupational
therapy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), library science, mathematics (statis-
tics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music his-
tory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic

. philbsophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, political science, social work,
sociology),theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Hon-
ors program, independent stbdyr study abroad (Graz, Austria), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from
minorities er low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force
ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education, speech. Tests used for counseling:placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must have a grade-point average of 1.6 on a
4.0 scale to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 255 men applied, 230 were
accepted; 295 women applied, 266 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by July. 12 high school units. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: All applicants must be in top half of
gractu ing class pr prove by testing that they can do college-level
work. iddle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT -
verbal cores between 450 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 600. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as all materials are in. Transfer applicants: About 50
apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. Applicants must be in good standing at the college they pre-
viously attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 178 men, 225 women. 76%
from Nebraska, 73% live on campus, 22% commute, I % from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 600 and SAT- mathematical scores be-
tween, 450 and 600. Progralms undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
I00 %.00%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (Student
Affairs Senate), student n eo.siio r, magazine, yearbook, radio, re-
ligio organizations, drama, opera or musical theater, marching
ban oricert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic
orga nations (Afro-American Society), social service organizations
(Young Men's Christian Association, Young Women's Christian As-

`sociation), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, bas-
ketball, bowling-W, cross-country-M, field hockey, football-M; golf,
handbill-M, soccer-W, softball, tennis, track and field-M, %vies-
tling-M. Student services: Counsel* health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: All students not living at home are
required to live in college rooming facilities, except fifth-year stu-
dents, married students, those who have attained the age of 22 by
the first day of fall classes, and veterans with a minimum of 2 year's
active duty. An must have valid Nebraska driver's license, regard-
less of where automobile is registered.,'

ANNUAL EXPENSES: lbition and fees: $2,010. Room and board:
$1,040. Other expenses: $125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAL, SEOG,
CLASP. 400 accepted freshman appliCants were judged to have -need;
300 of these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: For federal
funds, class rank, grades, and need are most important. TeSt scores
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are-used also but are less important. Middle 50% of applicants whe
were offered financial aid.had sA-r-verbal scores between 450 and
600 and SAT-mathematical scores between .450 and 600. Application
,procedures: No closihg date for applications, applican/snotified of
decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply' by
date enclosed with notification. gcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dave Schoonover, Director of Admis-
sions, Nebraska Wesleyan University, 50th and St. Paul Streets,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68504.

Nebraska Western College, Scottsbluff, Nebraska

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 631. Zip code
69361. -

Northeast Nebraska Technical Community College
Norfolk, Nebraska

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 650. Zip code
68701.

Peru State College, Perk, Nebraska

F u,r-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 694. Zip code-.)

6 421. R

Platte Technical Community College
Columbus, Nebraska

Two-year; public; (or men and women. Enrollment 497. Zip code
68601. R

Platte Valley Bible College, Scottsbluff, Nebraska
al)'

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 91. Zip code
69361.

Southeast Community College: Fairbury Campus
\Fairbury, Nebraska

TIvo-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 68352.

Southeast Colltmunity College: Lincoln Campus
Lincoln, Nebraska

TING-year; public; for men t nd women. Zip code 68501.

Union College, Lincoln, Nebraska

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Seventh-Day Adventist church. Undergraduates: 350 men,
435 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach:
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), bUsiness and

litTebraska: Nebraska Wesleyan' University, Union College

0110commerce (accounting, business man ement ft dadministration,
secretarial studies), communication communications, journalism),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (business, el4nentary, home economics, mu-
sic, physical, secondary, vocatiol*trade), English and literature
(EnglisOliterature, speech), health and medical professions (dental
assisting, dental hygiene, medical assisting, medical records librar-
ian, medical technologr;nursingregistered, occupational therapy,
optometry, osteopathy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray tech-
nology), history and cultures, home economics (food and nutrition),
library science, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (reli-
gion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology,
social sciences (social work, sociology), twit and vocational (auto-.
motive maintenance), food service, office practice, electronics, child
care, commercial art, budding trades, auto body and fender. Special
programs: Study abroad (France, Germany, Spain). Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, health, literature, physical education, religion. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, Placement, credit, or bcith
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
11.ns: Freshmen maintain C average to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 487 men applied, 476 were
accepted; 574 women applied, 564 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act by September of freshman year, used for placement
and counseling. High school English 3 units, mathematics 2 (ex-
cluding general mathematics), science I, history I. Also 3 units in
3 of the following fields: English, mathematics, natural science,
social studies, religion, modern foreign language, vocational. Basis
for selection: Satisfactory evidence of high moral character, behav-
ior patterns compatible with institutional goals, and average for
high school courses. Applicants not meeting the gr quirement

may be accepted into a program containing some re I subjects.

Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 15, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks.
Transfer applicants: All credits accepted from regionally accredited
institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 145 women. 25%
from Nebraska, 75% live on campus, I% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Average 6,..1-7:::::1 ACT composite score is 19.5.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%, education 20%,
business 131, home economics 2%, nursing 20%, religion 8%, sec-
retarial 5%, other 7%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates (of
2-year programs) enter 4-year programs. 30% of graduates (of 4-
year programs) enter graduqte or professional programs. Student ac-
tivities: Student government (including student senate and represen-
tation on major college committees), student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (Religious Life Committee, Unioh for
Christ), symphony orchestra, concert band, chorals, ethnic organi-
zations (international club), social service organizations (commu-
nity service bands). Athletics: Basketball, football-M, soccer, soft-
ball, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No J [nuking, drinking, or use
of hallucinatory or hard drugs. Mandatory dormitory residence un-
less residing with parents, spouse, approved close relative, faculty
member, or working for room and board. Cqmpulsory chapel and
convocation attendance. Use of automobiles granted to all except
first-year freshmen who may qualify after I semester of exemplary
conduct and a grade-point average of 2.5. it?..rlitional information:
Union College is a Seventh-Day Adventist institution and as such
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provides religious services on Saturday; students are expected to
participate.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. TUItion and fees: $1,996. Room and board:
S940. Other expenses: S300.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOR, SEOG,
C WSP. 75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 75 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Primary basis is need; academic qualifica-
tions considered in distribution of college's own funds. Application
procedures: Priority date for applications June 15, applicants Noti-
fied of decisions within 2 weeks. EFS required. Transfer students:
Same as freshmen. Eligible for all types of aid.

'CORRESPONDENCE. DicrAtor of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Union College, Lintoln", Nebniska,68506.

i University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska

. *Four-year public university for men-and women. Undergraduates:
10,087 men, 6,729 women. Graduates: 1,953 men, 1,072 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 54
miles from Omaha, Nebraska. R

1 CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science orticulture), architecture (city planning, urban devel-
opment), a (art history, commercial art, design, fashion design,
graphic 'art : interibr decorating, photography, printing, studio art),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing, sec-
retarial studies, actuarial science), communications (film, journal-
ism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), educatiorf
(agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery, educa-
tion'orexceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, in-
dustrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and
hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (agricultural,
architectural, chemical, civil, construction and transportation, elec-
trical, engineering design, engineering sciences, industrial manage-
ment, industrial laboratory technology, materials science, mechani-
cal, metallurgical?, English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Amer-
lean: black or Afro-American, Mexican American), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German,
Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), forestry and colistrvatiok
geography, health and medical professions - (dental hygiene, health
and safety, laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical tech-
nology, nursing-practical, nursing-registered, pharmacy, physical
therapy, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures
(Anierican, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles', family relations, food and nutrition, infant
and child care), mathematics (statistics), military science (air sci-
ence', military science-army, naval science), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history: voice), philosophy
and relivinn (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
correction administration, economics, s foreign service, industrial
relations, international relations, police science, political science:
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
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cation, honors program, independent study, study abroad (England,JO
Italy, France, Spain), Centennial College (residential, interdisci-
plinary, interdivisional college). Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force asc, Army flight training,
Army ROTt, Navy Rote. Required freshman courses: English com-
position. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit; Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ci.m, General and Subject Examinations. MaximVm of ,
I I semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Students must mairti,ain a 2.0 cumu-
lative grade-point average after 2 successive semesters to remain
in good academic standing. 79% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Graduate programs: Actuarial science, agriculture; archi-
tecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning,
computer science and systems analysis, education, engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, folklore, foreign tan-,
guage and literature, geography, healthprofessions, home econom-
ics, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 2,674 men applied, 2,618
were accepted; 2,292 women applied, 2,277 were accepted. Admis-
sioti4 requirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. Each col
lege has different high school subject matter unit requirements.'
Basis for selection: Nebraska applicant must be a graduate of an
accredited Nebraska high school, submit either the ACT or the SAT
test scores for class placement, and not have attended another col -.
legiate institute. Nonresident must rank in the top half of high
school graduating class, submit either the ACT or the SAT test scores,
and have not attended another collegiate institution. Class rank,
test scores, and high school transcript are evaluated. Resident ad-
mission standards apply to sons and daughters of nonresident UNL
alumni. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 425 and 5,25 and SAT- mathematical scores
between .440 and 590. Application fee: $10 (resident), S25 (non-
resident), may be waived for applicants with financial need. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions within 2,weeks, accepted applicants must
reply to confirm enrollment and begin registration. Transfer appll-
canti: About 1,445 apply annually, and 1,184 are accepted. Apply
by August 15 for fall term. To be,consid,ered for admission, a trans-
fer student must have a cumulative grade-point average of C and a
minimum of C average in the l'ast semester of attendance atanother
collegiate institution. Transfer students who have completed less
than 12 credit hours of college study must submit either the ACT or
the SAT scores. ,,,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,000 men, 1:700 women. 5%
from Nebraska, 78% live on campus, 22% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 375 and 525 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 425 and 590._Programs undergraduates choose: Engineer-
ing 8%, education 18%, business 14%, agriculture 9%, home eco-
nomics 6%, arts and sciences 32%, architecture 3%. Postgraduate j
studies: 36% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, radio,
television, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater,
dance, marching_ band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery. badminton, ba'seball-M, basketball, bike racing,
cross-country.M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M,
paddle ball, rowing (crew)-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water
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polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and,. alumni. Regulations: All freshmen are required
to live on campus or with parents unless living at plate of employ-

,
ment.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: $663, for out-of-state stu-
dents. $1,563. Room and board: $1,095. Other expenses: $842.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, wpbs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,547 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion; Parameters are established depending on' level of need within
each need category and total available funds by type of fund. A
typical award package consists of one-third grant, one-third loin,
and one-third work (e.g., for high-need students); as grant funds
diminish, heavier loan and work combinations are used. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants
notified of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by Adgust I. rcs required. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as Kir freshmen. Additional information: The Office
of Scholarship and Financial Aids attempts to find employment
either on or off campus for students not eligible for financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of AdMissions, 108 Administration
Building or Scholarships and Financial Aid Office, 112 Administra-
tion Building, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508.

Uteversity of Nebraska at Omaha, Omaha, Nebraska

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,300 men, 5,500 women. Graduates: 800 men, 1,130 women: Cal-
endar: Semester, 2 summer sessions (5 weeks each). Location:
Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
Fields of study: Ail (art history, studio art), biological sciences

(biology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, real estate,
secretarial studies), communications (communications, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science). education (art, business, education of exceptional
Ndren, cducition of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded,
elementar, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech' and hearing, vocational
trade and industrial), engineering (civil, industrial and management,
industrial laboratory technology), English and literature (Creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studieOblack or Afro-
American), foreign ringuages (French, German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (health and safety, medical
technology, pre-nursingregistered, pre-physical therapy. pre-radi-
ology and pre-x-ray technology), history-and cultures (American,
European), home ectiomics (clothing and textiles, food and nutri-
tion, institution management), library science, mathematics, military
science (air science, military sciencearmy), music (instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, econom-
ics, police science, political science, public administration, social
welfare, sociology), technology (constrUction engineering technol-
ogy, drafting and design,electronics engineering, industrial engi-
neering), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (building con -
struction). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring,,remedial instruction, reduced course

,r

load. Military training: Air Force ala-rc. Required freshman courses:
English composition, social studies, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placemedt, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be giyen on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of cLEr General Examinations (in Col-
lege of Continuing'Studies only). Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may'be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: For 12-16 hours attempted, student must maintain 1.2
grade-point average; for 17-26 hours attempted 1.4 average re-
quired. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and com-
merce, civil engineering, education, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, mathemat-
ics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,671 men applied and were
accepted; 1,007 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT before entry. All students are admitted. If
a student does not have necessary prerequisites for specific cur-
riculum, he is allowed to obtain them during his first year. Basis for
selection: Open-door admissions for high school graduates. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 16 and 23. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15. Transfer,applicants: Apply
by August 15 for fall term."

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 1,529 men, 1,222 women. 90%
from Nebraska, IOWA commute. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen
have ACT composite scores between 16 and 23. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 23%, engineering 6%, education 17%,
business 12%, continuing studies 18%. Stddent activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, reli-
gious organizations (Ba st Student Union, Campus Crusade for
Christ, Christian S&ie e Organization), dance, Young Dernocrats,
Young Republicans, oung Americans for Freedom, Students for a
Democratic Society, ethnic organizations (Black Littrators for
Action on Campus, International Students), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, *basketball, bowling,
cross - country -M, football-M, golf, softball-M, swimming and diving-
M, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, vet-
erans' affairs counseling. Regulations: No restrictions on automo-

biles, no dormitories.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $18 per semester hour,

for out-of-state students $48.25 per semester hour.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement. Education Program. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of
decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by August I.
PCS required. Transfer students: Must complete I full semester to be

eligible unlesS graduate of 2-year college. Additional information:
Special scholarship program for low-income students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, University 'of Nebraska at Omaha, Omaha, Ne-
braska 68101.

University of Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, Nebraska

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
102 men, 564 women.. Graduates: 68 men, 88 women. Calendar:
Semester (College of Nursing, dk;isions of medical technology and
radiologic technology), quarter (medicine, pharmacy, and graduate
colleges, divisions of physical therapy, nursetnesthetist, and physi-
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cian's assistant). Location: Large city. Special features: An academic
health center which includes Colleges of Medecine, Nursing, and
Pharmacy, a Graduate College, and a School of Allied Health Pro-
fessions. R 4611.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Education (health), health and medical pro-
fessions (health and safety, medical technology, nursingregistered,
pharmacy, physical therapy physician's assistant, radiology and
x-ray technology, radiologic therapy, nuclear medicine techolpgy).
Programs for students from minolities or low-income families: Tbtor-
ing (medicine), reduced course load. ReqUired freshman courses:
English composition, mathematics, science. lints used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis Of CLEP General
and Subject Examinations (except English). Academic regulations:
Maintenance of a 2.00 grade-point average required for good aca-
demic standing. 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, health profes-
sions, medicine, pharmacy.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 40 men applied, 20 were
accepted; 600 women applied, 120 were accepted. Freshmen are
enrolled in the College of Nursing and the division of nuclear medi-
cine technology. All other students enter as transfers from or grad-
uates of accredited undergraduate colleges, Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by March I. High school English 4 units, mathe-
matics 3, science 3, plus electives to fulfill a total of 16 units.
Interview required. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had wr-verbal scores between 550 and 600
and sAT-mathematical scores between 550 and 600., Application fee:
$10 ($25 for nonresidents), may be waived for applicants with
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
varies by program (consult university), applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants mUst reply
by dates that -vary by program. 11.ansfer applicants: About 3,000
apply annually, and 400 are accepted. Applicability of transfer
credit to degree requirements is dependent on the program selected.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 160 women. 97% from
Nebraska, 6% live on campus, 94% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal
scores between 550 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
550 and 600. With rare exceptions, each freshman ranks in top 15%
of high, school graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Health services 100%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates of
2-year programs enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student
government, fraternities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling,
golf-M, softball. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Additional information: Student life at this
institution with all students enrolled in professional health pro-
grams differs from that of the typical undergraduate program.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5240-5960 (varies by
program), for out-of-state students $643-51,920.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 115IDSL. SEOG,
CLASP, Federal Health Professions and Nursing Student Loan and
Scholarship Programs. 28 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need (undergraduates only); 15 of these were-offered aid;
15 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for ,seleetion: Financial need is primary eligibility cri-
terion in awardin4nancial aid. lied numbers of schOlarships are
awarded on the ba s standing or test scores. Applicants
from lowest-incotne families receive first priority. Application pro-
cedures: Closing bate for applications April I, applicants notified of
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decisions by June 1 (academic awards) or July 15 or later (federal
aid programs). PCS required .-Transfer students: Nonresident transfer
students are not eligible for tate- funded programs. Additipnal in-
formation: Students are encouraged to seek assistance from any and
all private sources. Information about many private sources is avail-
able in the l inancial Aids Office

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Officer, or Director of Finan-
cial Aid, University of Nebraska Medical Center, 42nd andpewey,
Omaha, Nebraska 68105.

Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,785. Zip code
68787. R

York College, York, Nebraska

INvo-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 172 men, 208 women.
Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 45 miles from Lincoln,
Nebraska, a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (secre-
tarial studies), communications, education (art, business, elemen-
tary, general, home economics, music, physical, recreation, second-
ary), engineering (chemical engineering), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (German, Spanish),
home economics (clothing and textiles), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losoph and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
ca iences), psychology (child), social sciences (sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Re-
medial instruction. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, physical education, religion. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in, Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a grade-point average of 1.5
on a 4.0 scale to remain in-good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 85 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 110 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by June of senior yeasatest scores used mainly for place-
ment and counseling). A high school diploma or GED showing ful-
fillment of high school requirements must be submitted. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Open admissions policy; students
must awe ,with the philosophy of the college and show desire to
acilieve well in a college situation. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores betweeti.16 and 25.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-

plications September 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, upon completion of admission requirements.
111-atisfer applicants: About 12 apply annually'and are accepted.
Apply by September for fall term. Transcript and 2 references re-
quired of freshmen. Transfer students accepted on basis of past
work; credit given according to accreditation or status of school pre-
viously attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:15 men, 110 women. 30% from
Nebraska, 85% live oak campus, 15% commute, 15% from minority



backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib:
eral arts 3.6%, engineering 2%, education 15%, business 15%, agri-
culture, 1%, home economics 3%, fine arts 10%, health services 8%,
religion 10%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student government (faculty-student
committees), student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations
(Spiritual Life Committee, Mission Study), drama, opera and musi-
cal theater, pep band, social service organizations (social clubs and

*community projects). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football (tag),
soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field. Student services: Coun-
seling, student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations:
Dormitory hours exist and compulsory chapel attendance. No
smoking or alcoholic beverages on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,096. Other ex-
penses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, Fwsp.
85° accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date fqr applications September 1, applicants notified of decisions
following admission, recipients of aid offers must reply by Septem-
ber 1. FFS required. Transfer students: Tr:ansfer students must meet
the same requirements as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director or Admissions and Financial Aid,
York College, York, Nebraska 68467. .

4

Nebraska: York College
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- Nevada: Clark County Community College, University of Nevada (Las Vegas)

Nevada

Clark County Community College, Las Vegas, Nevada

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 906. Zip code
89101.

Northern Nevada Community College, Elko, Nev da

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 210. Zip code
89801. It

Sierra Nevada College, Incline Village, Nevada

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and woc
men. Undergraduates: 60 men, 70 women. Calendar: Quarter, sum-
mer session. Lixation: Lake Tahoe, a mountain community 30 miles
from Reno, Nevada. Special features: Maximum class size 15, indi-
vidual attention, multidisciplinary degrees. \

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees Offered: Bachelor. Yields
of study: 'Art (art history, photography, studio art), biological sci-
ences (ecology), communications (communications, film, journal-
ism), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature),
environmental science, forestry and conservation, history and cul-
tures, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (ex-
perimental, gefieral), theater'arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-inconre families: Special counselor.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies. Academic regulations: Students must maintain C average.
About 75% continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 52 men and women applied;
47 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac' r by May of senior,
year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Applicants re-
quired to submit a letter of purpose; ranked on basis of potentiality,
sincerity, and desire. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications. lransfer applicants: About 25
apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Liberal transfer policy; C or
better grades required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 20 women. 10% from
Nevada, 25% live on campus, 70% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%,
education 10%, business 20%, fine arts 20%. Postgraduate studies:
25% of graduates enter graduate .or professional programs. Ath-
letics: Gymnastics, sailing, skiing, swimming and diving, cycling,
mountain climbing. Student services: Counseling, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibitinn and fees: $30 per unit; average,
$1,400 per year. Room and hoard: Room only, $775 per year. Other
expenses: $350.'

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. SEOG, CVVSE. 24 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were of-
fered aid; 13 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need priniary; of candi-
dates with comparable need those who have demonstrated academic
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superiority are given preference.. Application procedures: Closing
date forapplicationi July 1, applicants notified of decisions by July
15, recipients of aid-offers must reply within 2 weeks of offer. FFS
required. .

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Sierra Nevada
College, Incline Village, Nevada 89450.

University of Nevada: Las V gas, Las Vegas, Nevada

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduatese
3,875 men, 3,213 women. Graduates: 240 men, 294 wdmen. Calen-
dar: Semester (although-presently operating under 4-1-4 experi-
Mentally), 2 summer sessions. Location:3 Large city 300 miles from
Phoenix, Arizona, and Los Angeles, California. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: A ssociaje, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, economics, fi-
nance, hotel' and restaurant administration, industrial management,
marketing, real estate), communications (communication theory,
journalism, speech), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter mathematics), education (athletic training, art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the emotionally disturbed, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, general special, health, learning disabilities,
library science, music, physical, reading, recreation, secondary,
vocational trade and industrial), engineering (engineering sciences),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic
studies, foreign languages (French, German, Hebrew, linguistics,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and medical professions
(medical records, nursing-registered, radiology and x-ray technol-
ogy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), matheniatics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology (experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction adminis-
tration, economics, international relations, police science, political
science, public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Learning resources center for all stu-
dents. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction (English, mathe-.
matics, and reading), reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English compositiOn, history or political science, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Acr.
Placement, credit, or both wilt generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced' Placement Examinations. Credit will generally l'
be given on basis of CLEF General Examinations. Maximum of 30
semester hodrs of credit by examination may be counted toward deu
gree. Academic regulations: Student must maintain 2.0 grade -point
average (C). 78% of freshmen complete year in good academiso
standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, communication studies, computer science and systems
analysis (some in mathematics and business), counseling (in non-
school setting), education, English and journalism, foreign language
and literature, mathematics, physical sciences (physics only), psy-
chology, public administration, social sciences (history, anthropol-
ogy, sociology), theater arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,234 men applied, 857
were accepted; 1,089 women applied, 775 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by July 15. Basis for selection: Selection
based solely on high school grade-point average, transfer grade-
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,point average, or both. Admission currently available to all Nevada
residents who are high school graduates. Middle 50% of applicant%
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores betwegh 15 and
22. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as pos-
sible after admission file completed. Transfer applicants: About 973
apply annually, and are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term.
Official transcripts from11 colleges and universities attended must
be provided. High school transcript required if less than 15 transfer
,eredits accept 2.0 grade-point average (C) required foi transfer

cr accepted frOm accredited institutions.
UDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,176 men, 975 woThen (in-

cluding second-semester freshmen). 94% from Nevada, 6% live on
campus, 94% commute, 6% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% or enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 15
and 22. ProgniimsAndergraduates choose: Arts and letters 17.7%,
physical sciences and mathematics 7.7%, education 8.9% business
9.4%, 11°14 services 6.3 %, hotel administration 7:4%. Student ac-
tivities: Stulent government, student newspaper, religiolSorganiza-
tions, drama2musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band, jitz band,political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, 'fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M.,
basketball, cross-Country-M, football-M. golf -M, gymnastics-W,
handball, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,track and
field, weight training-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health 'services, student employment service for undergraduates,-
placement service for graduates and alumni, psychological services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feei:,S532, for out-of-states
students $1,732. ROom and board: $1,270 plus $25 damage deposit.
Other expcm'a.: S650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP, Law
Enforcement Educational Program, Nursing Student Loans, Nurs-

ing Scholarships. 425 accepted freShman applicants were 'judged to

Z have need; 350 of these were offered aid; 325 of these were offereck,
thelbll amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:

Financial need is basis for most financialaid programs offered. Pref-
erence given to full-time undergraduate students maintaining good
standing, Grants-in-aid_ and academic scholdrshipS awarded on
basis of academic excellence, special service to the university, or
both. Application procedures: Closing date'for applications May I,

'applicants notified of decisiOns by July I, recipients of aid offers

must reply within 2 week; of receipt of offer. FFS require Transfer

studentsN'Transfer students should include financial aid,t nscript

from all colleges previously attended regardless of wheth or not

financial aid was received.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dr. John Standa, Director of Financial

Aid, University of Nevada: Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada 89154.
LI

University of Nevada: Ren', Reno, Nevada

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:.'
3,462 men, 2,658 women. Graduates: 752 men, 469 women, Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. LocatiolirSmall. city. Special fea-
tures: The college'is a small, personalized irispn located in 'a

large valley surrounded by the heavily woodergerta to the west

and other dountains covered with seri foliage. R

CURRICULUM: Undergradu deg' rees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields'of study: Agriculture (agriculturaland resource econom:
ics, animal science. pest control, pre-veterinary science, agricultural

(journalism, plant, soil and water science agricultural marketing
technOlOgy, farm and ranch management), 'art, biological sciences
(biology,' botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,

Nevada: University.of Nevada (Las Vegas: Reno)

advertising, business management and administratiop, banking and
finance, information systems, instkutional management, insurance,
marketing, personnel relations, real estate, sales and retailing, office
adminitration), communications (journalism:radioand television),
education (business, child development and family life, education Of
exceptional children, health, industrial arts, pre - kindergarten, music,

physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical,
civil, electrical, engineering sciences, engineering technology, geo-
logical, mechanical, metallurgical, mineral industries, petroleum),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German; linguistics, 'Spanish), forestry
and conservation, geography:health and medical professions- (medi-
cal technology, pre-physical therapy, medical sciences, pre-dental,
pre-pharmacy, pre-medical, nursingregistered, 'speech' pathology),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and ,regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (family relations, fashion merchandising
and trades, food and nutrition, infant and child care, shelter and

environment), mathematics (statistics), military science (military' sci-
encearmy). music (coMpositiol and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice?, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (chemistry, geophysics, earth science, geology, physical

tires, phy'sics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),

sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics,
foreign service, political science, public administration, social work,
spciology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), ;rade and voca-
tional (automotive maintenance), renewable natural resources (for-

estry, wildlife Management, range management. recreation area man-

agement, watershed management, wildland conservation), parks and

turf management, foreign affairs, criminal justice, pre-law. Special

programs: Early admissions, accelerated program, cooperative edit;
cation, honors program; independent study, study abroad (Institute
'of European Study), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination,

credit by examination,special qualifying program for Nevada resi-

dents. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:

Special counselor, tutoring. Military training: Army flight training,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English-composition, ROTC
(men only), Ltnite.d States and Nevada Constitutions. Tests used for

counseling, placement, or credit: Academic departmental examina-
tions. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades

of ) and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of "CLEP General and Subject Examina-

tions. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may
be cdunted toward ded'ree..AcadeMic regulations: Students must
maintain an,overall C average or above to remain in good standing.
Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and

commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism, music,
foreign language and literature, geography, home economics, mathe-
inatics, philosophy, physical sciences; psychology, social sciences,

speech pathology and audiology:
ADMISSIONS. Applications M 1974: 1,539 Ten were accepted,

1,235 women were accepted. AdmiAsions requirements: ACT. Inter-
view reckmmended. Basis for selection: Applicants must have at
least a 2.3 (A = 4)overall high school gradelverage, graduate from

high school, and present acceptable ACT scores. Nevada residents

who haye grade averages of only 2.0 to 2.29 are admitted on proba-

tion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT COM-
yosite scores between 18 and 24. Application fee: $10. Applkation
iirecedures: Closing date for applications July 4.15 , applicants notified-1

of decisions as soon as application is completed. Transfer applicants:

1,092 accepted: ApPly by July.15 for fall term. At least. I tiaccepi-
able transfer credits with a C average or above required; quotas are

'1

not used to restrict the number admitted; all - are admitted who

qualify.
1
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Nevada: University of Nevada (12cno), Western Nevada Comnytnity College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,116 men, 886 women. 80%
from .Nevada, 5,0% live on campus, 50% commute. Postgraduate
studies: 1% of graduates of 2-year programs ether 4-year programs.
53% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, television, religious organizations, drama, dance,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, 7 fraternities, 5 sororities. Athletics: baseball-
M, basketball, bowling -M, cross-country-T4, football-M, golf-M,
gymnastics -W, rifle-M, skiThg-M, softball, track and field-M, volley-
ball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun'seling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates-and alurfini, testing. Regulations: All unmarried fresh-
men and sophomores not living with immediate relatives or legal
guardians are required to live in university residence halls, frater-
nities, or sororities to the extent that such housing is available.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ihrition and fees: $524, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,724. Room and board: $1,293. Other expenses: $730.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: All federally supported programs are
awarded on the basis of need only. No preference is made as to race,
residence,-or academic standing. Students must remain in good aca-
demic standing to continue on financial aid programs. Cost for out-

4of-state students is greater than the total amount available from fed-
erally supported programs; consequently, these students must pay
,some of their evenses themselves: Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May I, applicants nok.fled of decisions by June

4115, recipients of aid offers must reply by July' Pcs or FFS required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions'and Records, Uni-

versity'of Nevada: Reno, Reno, Nevada 895Q7.

Western. Nevada Community College
Carson'City, Nevada

' Two-year; public; for men -and women. Enrollment 1,300, Zip code.
89701.

C r
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New Hampshire.
(")

Colby-Sawyer College
New London, New Hampshire

-TWo-year private nonsectarian college for women with two-, three-
and four-year programs. Undergraduates: 6 men, 579 women. Cal-
endar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town in rural area 100 miles from Bos-
ton. Special features: Ratio of students to faculty is 12 to I; size of
average class under 25. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (business administra-
tion, secretarial studiesexecutive, medical, technical), health and
medical professions (laboratory technology, medical assisting, medi-
cal records librarian, meditin technology, orthoptics). Students plan-
ning to transfer can begin majors in art, biology, chemistry, English,
foreign languages (French; German, Spanish), government and pub-
lic affairs, mathematics and statistics (including use of computer),
music, philosophy, psychology, religion, social sciences (history,
political science, sociology), speech, and theater. Special programs:
Independent study, stuily abroad (opportunities are provided for I
term in Paris during the second year or for a year in Paris following,.
graduation). Required freshman courses: English composition, phys-
ical education; students enrolled in the liberal arts program must
elect 2 terms ineach of 4 areas fine arts, humanities, mathematics
and science, social studies. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
Of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Entering stu-
dents may petition tO take at the college a qualifying examination in
any introductory-course by sending a written request to,the dean of
'studies beforc.September I. Academic regulations: All students must
maintain cumulative grade -point average of 1.85 (halfway between
C and C). The student who fails to earn an average of 1.85 at the
end of any semester is placed on academic probation for the follow-
ing semester. Freshmen on academic probation at the end of the
second semester may return to the college by invitation only. In
order to be graduated, a student must also maintain a minimum
average of 1.85. in her final semester. Approximately 80% Of the
ffishmen complete yearin good standing.

ADMISSIONS., Applications In 1974: 10 men applied, 6 were ac-
cepted; 943 women applied, 715 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT and Acit English Composition Test by March of senior
year. ACH in English composition and literature for those who wish
to be exempt from freshman English; ACH (including listening com-
prehension) for those who plan to continue the study of a foreign
language; Acitin biology for those who wish to take zoology; ACH in
chemistry for science or medical applicants who with to be exempt
from beginning chemistry. High school English 4 units, social stud=

ies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics'2, science 2, electives 4. The
science and medical program requirrs 3 units mathematics, I chem-

istry, and I biology. Interview re!ommended. Basis for selection:
Academic"record and recommendption are most important. Appli-
cant should be in top half of class.--Equal consideration is given all
-applicants. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT- verbal scores between 425 and 525 and sA-r-mathematical,k.
scores between 425 and 525. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application proctclures: Closing
date for applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as possible, accepted applicants must reply May 1 or after.
CROA. -EDP-F. Transfer applicants: Apply by March 15 for fall term.

.

New Hampshire: Colby-Sawyer College, Dartmouth College
13

Transfer students are admitted when they haye satisfactorily com-
pleted the work of the first semester or the first year in another ac-
credited college, Credit is given for all previous work completed
with a minimum grade of C.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3 men, 350 women, 13% from
New Hampshire, 96% live on campus, 4% commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 425 and 575 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 425 and 575. More than 50% have a grade-point average of

.2.5 (C =2) or higher. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
47%, secretarial 22%, science or medical 18%, child community
6%, fine arts 4%, business administration 3%. Postgradubte studies:
65% of graduates of the liberal arts program enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, literary
magazine (issued annually), yearbook, film, drama, musical theater,
dance, concert band, concert choir, chamber singers, social service
organizations (one raises money for scholarships; Anotherfor Colby-
town Camp for underprivileged children; a third concentrates on
helping in the local school's and hospitals). Athletics: Basketball,

ncing, field hockey, lacrosse, skiing, softball, tennis, volleyball,
minton. Student services: Counseling, health services, student

employment service Tor undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, tutorial service offered by members of Phi Theta
Kappa (national h6norary society for two-year colleges). Regula-
tions: All students, except recipients of financial aid, are permitted
to have automobiles throughout the year. Except those who are
upperclassmen or live in the area with'parents, all students must re-.
side in college dormitories. Attendance at college-sponsored func-
tions is voluntary. Students participate in many of the policy-form-
ing conm'ittees of the college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,105. Othei ex-
peqses: $550.

FINAlyCIAL AID. Aid hffered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwse. 75 accepted' freshman applicants were judged to have need;
63 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is awarded on the basis of
demonstrated financial need as evidenced by the PCS and the col-
lege's institutional application, This aid is awarded to students who,
without financial assistance, would be una to attend the college.
Application procedures: Closing date f applications January 15,
applicants notified of decisions as so as possible. PCS required.
Transfer students: Same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Colby-Sawyer College, New London, New Hampshire
03257.

Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,200-then, 750 women. Graduates: 547 men. Calen-
dar: Quarter. Location: Small town 140 miles from Boston. ,a

CURRICULUM. Undergiaduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of.study: Architecture (city planning: urban development), art'(his-
tory, design, graphic art studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, botany, rine biology, \ physiology, zoology), com-
munications (film), co puter science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), educe on (secondary), 'engineering, English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic stud-
ies (black or Afro - America$), foreign languages (Classical Ian-
guageS, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, his-
tory and cultures Oti,merican, ancient, European), mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (composition and theory, music history), philosophy
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New Hampshire: Dartmouth College, Franconia College

1

and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, international relations, political science, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dram, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Honors program, independent study, study abroad (France,
Italy, Spain, Scptland, Germany, Austria, Mexico, Sierra Leone,
Greece, Soviet Upion). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical &Cation. Tests used for
Counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement ExaminatioPs.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business arid commerce,
engineering, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,800 men and women ap-
plied, 1,060 were accepted. Admissions reyairrments: sArr and any
ACH. Application fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications January I, applicants notified of decisions by mid-
April, accepted applicants rust reply beginning May I. CRDA.
EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and are
accepted. Apply by January I for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 800 men, 250 women. 98% live
on campus, 15% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergrad-
uatts choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduatestudles: 75% of grad-

uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magaiine, yearbook, radio,
film, religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestrai marching
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service or-
ganizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-
M, cross-country- M, fencing-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics,
handball-M, ice hockey -M, lacrosse, rifle-M, rowing (crew),rugby-
M, sailing, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball-M, squash, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-M; field
hockey-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service forgrad,
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,170. Room and board:
SI,660. Other expenses: $670.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Over )00 matriculated freshmen had ,sufficient need to re-
ceive Dartmouth scholarships. Application prdcedures: Closing date
for applications January 15, applicants notified of decisions by mid-
April, recipients of aid offers must reply beginning May I. PCS re-
quired.

. CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Dartmouth Col-
lege, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755.

Franconia College, Franconia, New Hampshire

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and'
women. Undergraduates: 225 men, 225 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Small town in a rural community 150
miles from Boston. Special features: Wide range of outdoorietivities
=maple syrup making, college garden, plus hiking, skiing, and camp-.
ing in White Mountains. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduike degrees offered: Associate, back-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy
field crops), architecture, art (history, design, graphic arts, photog-
raphy, printing, Studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, physiology), communications (communi-
cations, journalism, radio and television), eduNion (art, child de-
velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education

of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, industrial arts, music,
secondary), English and literaturelereative writing, English, litera-
tute), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American), foreign
languages (Classical languages, Russian), forestry and conservation,
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and-regional, Euro-
pean), home econpmics (family, relations, infant and child care),
mathematics (statistics), music (compbsition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
Idsophy, religioiNkcholastic philosophy, theology),:rphysical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, physic41 sciences,
,physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, correction administratiOn, economics, inter-
national relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (dance, drama). Special pro rams: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (by individual arrangement), third year
nonresident (Outreach), nonresident term (December 20-February
6) to be used as each student wishes for independent study, field
work, or travel. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Students
must successfully complete 3 courses (12 credits) per semester to
remain in good academic standing. 80% achieve this standard. Addi-
tional information: Lower division (first 2 years) explovatory elec-
tive program. Upper divisionconcentrated study with field work
and thesis aspects.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 325 men, and women ap-
plied; 300 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Interview re-
quired of applicants living within 300 miles of campus. Basis for
selection:` The college is interested in each applicant as an individual
who might bring specific skills and interests or a particular enthusi-
asm and spirit of curiosity to this academic community. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admissiOn had SAT- verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 430 and 520.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications on a
rolling admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions when appli-
cation is complete, accepted applicants must reply by May. I. CRDA.
'fransfer applicants: About 100 apilly annually,and 90 are accepted.
Applications accepted on a rolling admissions basis for fall term.
College transcript required. C (2.0) grades or passing marks, or 2.0
(depending on grading scale) required for transfer of credit. Addi-
tional information: Students are provided accommodations on cam-
pus for their interview.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85 men, 85 women. 3% from
New Hampshire, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen are self-motivated students
who often exhibit special skills or potential. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 55%, education 15%, fine arts 15%, social
science 15%. Student activities: Student goVernment (students share
joint responsibility with faculty on policy-making committees), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, radio, television, drama, musical theater,
dance, chamber orchestra, pOlitical organizations (New England
Prisoners' Association), social service organizations (North Coun-
try Institute for Comniunity Service). Athletics: Baseball, camping,
canoeing, football, handball, hiking, ice hockey, rugby-M, skiing,
soccer, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis. Student
services: Counseling,' health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen should live on campus. No pets permitted in,
campus housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $3,670. Room and board:
$1,280. Other expenses: $620.

FINANCIAL AID. AM offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
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CW$P. 70 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
58 of these were offered aid; 511' of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is determined primarily on the basis oted. Other factors, such
as academic potential, are also considered financial aid decisions.
Financial aid is awarded without regard to race, religion, national
origin, or sex. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 10 days after May I. PCS required.
11-ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men. Additional information: Over 35% of the student body re-
ceives financial assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Financial Aid,
Franconia College, Franconia, New Hampshire 03580.

aranyin Pierce College, Rindge, New Hampshire

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
npn. Undergratdqates: 521 men,-306 women. Graduates: 186 men,
27`women. Calendar: 4-*174, summer session. Location: Rural com-
munity 20 miles from Keene, New Hampshire. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (creative arts, ceramics, fine arts; photography), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business (accounting,
business management and administration, marketing), computer sci-
ence (data processing, systems analysis), education (education of
exceptional children, elementary, secondary), English (creative
writing, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, lin-
guistics, Spanish), history (American, ancient.; area and regional,
European), mathematics, music, philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), theater arts, recreation man-

,,agement. Special programs: Cooperative education, accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, pre-law, pre-medicine,
study abroad, internships. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load,
tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composition, history
or social studies, physical educallion, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing,placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be giv.en on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit is
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic
'regulations: Freshmen with a 1.5 grade-point average or below are
subject to suspension. Those with averages below 2.0 are placed on
academic probation. Approximately 75% of freshmen complete the
year in good academic standing.

° ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 704 men applied, 681 were
accepted; 412 women applied, 398 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High School English 4
units, social studies 2, ffireign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2.
Language requirement may be 'waived under certain conditions. In-
terview recommended.,Basis for selection: An applicant is viewed as
a total person with all factors considered. Much value is put on the
interview, recommendations, and the applicant's own self-descrip-
tion and stated goals. Middle '50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 375 and 480 and -sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 390 and 510. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procediires:
Closing, date for applications August 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions 3 weeks after all materials are received, accepted applicants
must reply .beginning May I. CRDA.1Yansfer applicants: About 125

t1

apply annually, and 112 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall
term. Students with associate degrees or equivalent from accredited
2-year colleges are admitted as juniors with full credit for all courses
satisfactorily completed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 243 men, 170 women. 6% from
New Hampshire, 97% live on campus, 3% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA r-
verbal scores between 380 and 485 and sm-mathemtical scores be-
tween 404 and 508. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (student senate, student judiciary board, social committee),
studbnt newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, choir, social service organizations, social organiza-
tions (22 clubs are an important part of student life). Athletics: Arch -
ery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-cotnitry-M, fencing,
football -M, golf, gymnastics, ice hockey-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-
M, Ssoftball, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
cervice.for undergraduates, placelLent service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Students must live on campus during the fresh-
man and sophomore years unless a veteran, married, commuter, or
older. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,900. Other ex-
penses: S1004150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.

185 accepted freshman aid applicants judged to have need were of-
fered aid; 15 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: In federally funded programs, fi-
nancial need is primary. Privately endowed scholarships usually
consider talent first with need governing the amount. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications' July 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within 3 weeks. pcs required. 11-ansfer students:
Procedures the same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Wheeler G. Merriam, Director of Admis-
sions, Franklin Pierce College, Rindge, New Hampshire 03461. .

Keene State College of the University Sykihn of
New Hampshire, Keene, New Hampshire

Four-year public multipurpose college for men and Women. Under-
graduates: 950 men, 1,380 women. Graduates: 160 men, 180 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 85 milks
from Boston. Special features: Personal approach to education;
small class size and a conscious effort to avoid impersonal treat-
ment of students; flexible curriculum with many options for indi-
vidualizing programs and electing courses; close relationship be-
tween sunients and the professional staff; major effort to have stu-
dents participate in government of the college. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education
(child development and nursery, general studies, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, special, vocational trade
and industrial), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, European), home ecbnomics, mathematics, music, physical
sciences ( chemistry- geology, earth science, physical sciences), psy-
chology (experimental, general, social), social sciences (sociology,
political science, economics, geography), trade and vocational (in-
dustrial electronics, industrial drafting and design, industrial ma-
chine processes). Special programs: Accelerated program, contract
course. work, individualized majors, independent study, study
abroad, consortium arrangement with 12 New' Hampshire colleges
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allowing for reciprocal interchange of students. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Reading clinic, re-
duced course load, Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, electives from humanities, social sciences, and mathematics-
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CL EP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-

, Alitinps: First semester freshman requirement of 1.7 grade-point
oleallit&age; by the end of freshman year, Student must have cumulative

average of 1,8. 92% of freshmen complete first semester in good
'44academic standing. Graduate programs: Education. Additional infor- '

motion: The curriculum is designed to meet the needs and interests
of students and for this reason there is no prescribed curriculum,
Programs are cooperatively designed on an individual basis by the
student and an academic adviser.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 770 men applied, 326 were
accepted; 1,149 women applied, 468 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; SAT by January of senior year. The college does not
specify required high school units, except that applicants should
have graduated from a college preparatory program in high school.
GED accepted. Basis for selection: Preference is given to New Hamp-
shire applicants; maximum of 25% of student 'body from out-of-
state. Factors (in order of importance) in evaluating applicants are
high school record, class rank, the counselor's and faculty's evalua-
tibrt, SAT scores. Middle 50% tit applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 460 and sAT-mathematical

` sc-bres between 460 and 470. Application fee: 10 (in-state), $20
(out-of-state), may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications March I (ad-
vised), applicants notifieckif decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants:
About 400 apply annually, and 350 are accepted. Apply by July I

for fall term. in addition to regular freshman requiremertiiiit trans-
fer applicant must submit an official transcript from each college or
university previously attended plus a letter of evaluation from the
student personnel dean from the last college attended as a full-
time student; to be considered, a student must have a minimum
cumulative grade-point average of 2.0; maximum of 90 credits, ac-
cepted for transfer, but each case is individually evaluated. Com-
petent student who has valid reasons for desiring transfer welcomed,
but applicant with a history"of academic or personal difficulty not
encou raged.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 230 men, 374 women. 75%
from New Hampshire, 55% live on campus, 25% commute, 5%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
to r-verbal scores between 450 and 460 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 460 and 470, New Hampshire students can be
described as average to above average. Out-of-state students are
definitely above average as delermined by the more competitive
admissions requirements for out-of-state students. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 65%, vocational-tech-
nical education 5%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates of 2-year
programs enter 4-year programs. 65% of graduates of 4-year pro-
grams enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (stlident senate, college senate, residence hall
government), student newspsaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, religious organizations (Newman Center with full-time chap-
lain; full-time Protestant chaplain), drama, musical theater, com-

t munity symphony orchestra, concert band, brass ensemble, wind-
ensemble, concert jazz ensemble, Young Democrats, Young Repub-
licans, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, golf, gymnastics-
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W, handball-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and
`diving, tennis, track and field-M, water polorwrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and 'alumni.
Regulations: No restrictions on students having cars. Freshmen,
except veterans, are required to live in college housing unless they
are 21 years old or living with their parents, relatives, legal guardian,
or spouse. The college has a performance policy rather than an at-
tendance policy for upperclassmen. Freshmen are expected to at-
tend all scheduled class meetings of courses in which 'they are en-
rolled. Students expected tdconduct themselves with good taste and
consideration for the rights and privileges of others.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbltion and fees: $750, for students from
out-of-state-11,680. Room and board: $1,2130. Other expensekS500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , C WSP.

200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 170
of these were offered aid; 70 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need, Basis for selection: Over 95% of all stu-
dent aid funds are awarded solely on the basis of need. This practice
gives special consideration to minorities and poverty-level-income
-families, Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 475 and ;40. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications. P('S gequired.11-ansfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. John J. Cunningham, Director of Admis-
sions, or RobsLt Tnft, Director of Studenqinancial Aid, Keene
State College, reene,,New Hampshire 03431.

McIntosh Junior College, Dover, New Hampshire

Two-year .private nonsectarian junior college of business for men
and women. Undergraduates: 43 men, 72 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer sessions (non-credit courses only). Location: Small city
5 miles from the University of New Hampshire at Durham.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, secretarial studies). Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, mathematiCs. Tests used for -
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-
point average of 1.7 and a C in the major is required to enter the
second year. 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Additional information: Four 1-year terminal- diploma
courses are also offered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 20 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 40 Women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT recommended by January of seixior year. Interview
recommedilli. Basis for selection: Admissions decisions are based
on 3 factViir School grade average, rank in class, and results of na-
tional testing. if she applicant is low in 2 of the 3 factors, he will be
admitted on probation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad
mission had SAT,-verbal scores betWeen 370 and 490 and sA [-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 490. Application fee: S 15, may be
waived for applicants'with financial need (talent search only). Apph- 4
cation procedures: No closini date for applications, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within a month of application, accepted applicants
must reply by May I or within 30 days if accepted after May I.
CHDA. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually and are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I if possible for fall term. Maximum trans-
fer credit that may be counted toward degree is 32 semester hours.
AC or better is required in courses considered for transfer.
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-STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 60 women, 80% from
New Hampshire, 100% commute, under 5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal scores
between 370 and 490 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and
490. Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government (plans social life of the college, includ-
ing dances, parties, and outings). Student services: Counseling, place-

ment service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,470. Other expenses

(books, suppliis): 315th
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: SEOG.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, McIntosh Junior Col-
lege, 23 Cataract Avenue, Dover, New Hampshire 03820.

Mount St. Mary College, Hooksett, New Hampshire

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts ,college for women. Under-
graduates: 245 women. Calendar: Semester, sun-finer session. Loca-

tion: Small town 65 miles from Boston. Special features: Mount

St. Mary College is a member of the New Hampshire College and
University-Council (Kiwuc), a consortium of 13 New Hampshire
colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, Bach-

elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), education

(child development and nursery, education of exceptional children,.
education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, home economics, reading, secondary), English and literature
(English, literature), history and cultures (American, European),

home economics (clothing and textiles, diaietics, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, psychology,

social sciences (social work). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad. Proems for students from
minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Required

freshman courses: English composition or literature, social studies,
mathematics, religion, science, philosophy, the arts. Tests used for

counseling, placement, or, credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.

Credit will generally be given on basfikof CUP General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade -point average of 1.8 is

required for freshmen to continue in good standing. An average of
90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 200 women applied, 190
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. High school

English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, electives 4. A

combination of 4 units is required in mathematics and science. Inter-

view recommended. Basis for selection: The college considers the

percentage of graduates from a high school going to college and the
applicant's rank in that group, her academic preparation, and her in-

tended college major. Recommendations are important also. Middle

50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores be-

tween 350 and 499 and SAT-mathematical scores between 310 and

499. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with finan-

cial need. Application procedures: Date for submitting applications

is open, applicants notified of decisions on rolling-admissions basisr
accepted applicants must reply 30 days after acceptance. EDP-S.
'fransfer applicants: About 20.apply annually, and 16 are accepted.

College transcript required; other requirements the same as for

freshmen; 2.0 cumulative grade-point average. Credit given for C

work or better, D grade transferable with associate degree. Addi-

tional information: Of secondary importance are SAT test scores,

IQ, activities, and performance during last year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 65 women. 30% from New
Hampshire, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 1% from minority

backgrounds. Midge 50%. of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 350 and 499 and SAT-mathematical scores between,

350 and 499. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%.

education 40%, home economics 15%, social work 20%, mathemat-

ics and science 5%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student Coun-
cil, Student Government Association, student newspaper, magazine

(literary), yearbook, religious organizations, performing arts (drama,

dance, Madrigal Society), political organizations (committees`or-
ganized for presidential candidates), sociology club. Athletics: Ski;

ing, swimming, tennis, horseback riding. Student services: Career

counseling, he;lth services, placement service for graduates and

alumni. Regulations: No restrictions regarding automobiles on cam-
pus; all students who come from a distance and do not live with rela-

tives are required to livein college-operated dormitories; no com-
pulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $1,975. Room and board:

SI,500. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. N134., SEOG, CWSP.

35 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 30 of
these were offered aid; 5 of these were offered the full amounts they

were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on the basis of

need. Academic qualifications ,are considered in awarding college-

funded scholarships. No differentiation between in-state and out-of-
state applicants. Special consideratiOn is given to applicants from
minorities or poverty-level income groups. Middle 50% ofapplicants

who were offered financial aid had SAT-verbal scores between 380

and 549 and SAT-mathematical scores between 443 and 520. Appli-
cation procedures: Recommended cltising date for applications April

1, applicants notified of decisions beginning April I, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS or FFS required. 'fransfer

students: Same procedure as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Directpr of Admissions, or Director of Fi-

nancial Aid, Mount St. Mary College, Hooksett, New Hampshire

03106.

Nathaniel Hawthorne College, Antrim, New Hampshire

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal -arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 410 men, 155 women. Calendar: 4-124.

Locatioh: Rural community 22 miles from Keene, New Hampshire.

Special features: College-owned airport and 14 aircraft'in aerospace

program. 900-acre campus. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees-offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (biology, botany, ecology, marine biology), business

and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-

tion, finance, industrial management, marketing), education (elemen-

tary), literature and language (creative writing, English and Ameri-

can literature, French, Spanish), history and cultures- (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), physical sciences (chemistry,

earth science, meteorology, physics), psydology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (economics, international

relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts

(drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (flight training aerospace

program). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent

study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:

Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, science.

Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or

'r
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both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement
Examinations. diedit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Gen-
eral Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have at
least 1.5 grade-point average to continue into sophomore year. More
than 90%, achieve this. Additional information: Winter session of
4-1-4 offered on campus in New Hampshire or at the winter campus
in Florida.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 341 men applied, 331 were
accepted; 138 women applied, 131 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. ACH in English. High school English 4 units,
social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Each
case is handled individually; these are suggested units only. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school rank, senior-
year grades, recommendations, interview, and test scores (SATor
ACT). Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants.with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Applications are accepted on a
rolling admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions soon after
receipt of all credentials. 'fransfer applicants: About 85 apply an-
nually, and 65 are aetepte&Apply by July for fall term. Interview
usually required. Equivalent courses with C or better or all courses
if an associate degree was earned are accepted. Additional informa-
tion: Transfer students must earn 30 credits at this college in order
to graduate.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 men, 80 women. 5% from
New Hampshire, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 15% from4 minority backgrounds. Middle 50% are average students with SAT
scores in the low 400s. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 65%, business 35%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, railip, draina, musical theater, dance,
Young Republicans, Young Dcrats, ethnic organizations, outing
club, photography club, chess club. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, football-M, flag football-W, golf-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-
ping pong, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, -volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement Beryl& for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,603. Other ex-
penses: S160.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gitints, jobs. NDSL, SF.OG,
Basis for selection: Financial need, Application procedures: Rollin
admissions. PCS, FFS, or SFS required. 'fransfer students: acs, FFS, or
SFS, and interview required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Nathaniel Hatv-
thorne College, Antrirn, New Hampshire 03440.

New England Aeronautical Institute and Daniel Webster
Junior CollFge, Nashua, NeW Hampshire

TWo-year private nonsectarian college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 320 men, 40 women, Calendar: 3 terms of 12 weeks each,
summer session. Location: Suburban community 45 miles from Bos
ton. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Aviation management, business administration, engineer-
ing (aeronautical, engineering sciences, mechanical), English and
literature (English), international business studies, history. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics or sciences. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit redit will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A student with a term
grade-point average of 1.4 or less will 'be placed on academic proba-
tion for the succeeding term. If the student's grade-point average is
not 2.0 or above for the succeeding term, he will be subject to review
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for academic dismissal. 80% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 300 men applied, 250 were
accepted; 90 women applied, 80 Were accepted. Basis for selection:
Transcript, test scores, and feerommendations. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400
and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Appli-
cation fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. 'fransfer
applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by
August for fall term. Credit is given for courses similar to those at
this college with a grade of C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 100 women. 35%
from New Hampshire, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5%-
10% front minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal lrts 2074engineering 16%, business 11%, aviation admin-
istration 28%, professional pilot 25%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper,/earbook, drama, political organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. 'Athletics: Sports available to men
are baseball, basketball, bowling, football, golf, soccer, softball, ten-
nis. Student services: Counseling, student employment servite for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, learn-
ing-earning program allows students to work in their career fields
while attending school. Regulations: Motor vehicles must be regis-
tered with the college. Students who do not live within commuting
distance must live in a dormitory and eat meals in the cafeteria. .

.ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tbition and fees? $1,395. Room and board:
S1,350. Oilier expenses: $200 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID! Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom , SEOG,
CWS9, 95 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
24.61 these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Minority and pov-
erty group applicants receive special consideration; grades and test
scores considered. Application procedures: No dosing date, for ap-
plications, applicants !trifled of decisions as soon as possible. PCs

required. Thmsfer students: Deferment application from other col-
leges listing amount received required.

CORRESPO DENCE. Walter Antoniotti, Admissions Officer, or
E. Ritts How d, Financial 'Aid Officer, New England Aeronautical
Institute, Nas ua, New Hampshire 03060.

New England College, Henniker, New Hampshire

FOur-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 740 men, 495 women. Graduates: 168
men, 48 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town 85 miles
from Boston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of-study: Art, biological sciences (biology)~ business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting), education (elementary, secondary), engineering (civil, in-
dustrial and management), English and literature (English), foreign
languages, history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology), psy-
chology, social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs: Independent study, study abroad
(branch campus at Arundel, Sussex, England), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for udents from minorities or
low-income families: Tntoring, reduced c rse load. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, 2 courses of introduction to arts
and sciences. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
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be given on basis of CLEF General Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Must pass 6 out of 8 courses with C or betters

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 641 men applied, 582 were
accepted; 503 women applied, 465 were accepted.' Admissions re-

quirements: SAT by January of senior year. Ac H foreign language test
anytime before enrollment, used for placement purposes. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics science 2. 3 units of mathematics for engineering, mathe-
matics, or science majors, Interview recommended. Basis for selec-

tion: First, academic performance in secondary school; second,
favorable recommendation of high school principal or guidance
counselor; third, evidence of ability as shown by SAT Scores. Appli-
cation fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Applications are acc.lted on a rolling ad-
missions basis un it filled, applicants notified 6f decisions approxi-
mately 3 weeks a all credentials received, accepted applicants
must reply by making 30 nonrefundable deposit within 2 weeks

after acceptance. nansfer plicants: About 200 apply annually.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshm Clan: 223 men, 169 women. 10%
from New Hampshire; 99% live campus, 1% commute, 0.005%

from minority backgrounds. Postgra ate studies: 12% of graduates

enter graduate or professional programs. Stticlent activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, small en-

sembles, Camarata singers, Young Democrats, Young Republicans,
fraternities.A Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M,
football-M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, skiing, soccer -M,
softball, tennis-M, badminton. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen and

sophomores must live in college-operated residence halls. All stu-
dent vehicles brought to campus must be registered with security

office. Freshmen allowed limited motor vehicle privileges.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S2,77(, Room and bodrd:

S 1,440.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean Of Admissions, or Director of Fi-

nancial Aid, New England College, Henniker, New Hampshire
03242.

New Hampshire College, Manchester, New Hampshire

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration

for men and women. Undergraduates: 942 men, 437 women. Calen-

dar: Semester, surinfier session. Lo'cation: Suburban community 60

miles from Boston. 12
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, advertis-

ing, business management and administration, finance, general stud-
ies, hotel/resort administration, marketing, real estate, sales and
retailing, technical business, secretarial studies), computer science -
and systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems
analysis), education (business). Special programs: Cooperative edu-

cation. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-

lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Non-itow,National Guard Officers
Program. Required freshman courses: English composition, litera-

ture, mathematics. courses in major, nn elective in liberal arts. Tests

used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-

ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI-EP

General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 64 semester hours

of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic

regulations: Freshmen must attain a 1.6 grade-poiteaverage on a

4.0 scale.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 600 men applied, 500 were

accepted; 550 women applied, 475 were accented. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by the summer before entrance, but this is

not required for associate degree applicants. A high school diploma

or GED certificate is also required. Interviev7 recommended. Basis
for selection: Admissions decisions are reached by considering high
school recommendations, academic background, and test scores, in

that order of priority. Application fie: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 31, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply

within 1 month after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 300
apply annually, and 250 are accepted. Apply by August 31 for fall
term. January 15 for spring term. Each transfer student's previous

work is evaluated for acceptance on an individual basis.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 19Q men, 110 women. 30%

from New Hampshire, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Busi-
ness 106%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 15% of graduates of 4-year programs

enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student

government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zations, drama, political organizations, social service organizations,'
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Sports available to men are base-
ball, basketball, bowling, football, golf, ice hockey, lacrosse, rifle,

skiing, sociar, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health

services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-

ment service for graduates and alumni, reading and communications

center. Regatdtions: All students may operate automobiles on cam-

pus. All students who do not live with an impiediate mature relative

must live in college housing.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $2,250. Room and board:

S1,350. Other eapenses: $400.
FINANCITID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

C WSP. 117 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

89 of these were offere id; 85 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimate o need. Application procedures: Clos-
inates for applications are A gust 31 for fall term or January 15

spring term, applicants notffied of decisions as soon as applica-

tion is complete, recipients aftaid offers must reply 2 weeks after

notification. Pcs required t students: Transfer students are

just *as eligible as freshm for fi ncial aid. Additional information:

Students in certain programs may earn a substantial portion of total

cosJ,s during an internship period.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, New Hampshire

College, 2500 Norttf,ver Road, tvhoichester, New Hampshire

03104.

New Hampshire Technical Institute
Concord, New Hampshire

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 485. Zip code
03301. a

New Hampshire Vocational-Technical College: Berlin
Berlin, New Hampshire

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 261. Zip code

03570..
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New Hampshire Vocational-Technical Collge:
Claremont, Claremont, New Hampshire

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 406. Zip code
03743. R

New HaMpshire Vocational-Technical College: Laconia
Lacortia, New Hampshire

Two-year public technical college form women. Un4ergrad-
wiles: 185 men, 40 women. Calendar: Quarter. Location: Rural
community 26 miles from Concord, New Hampshire. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered.: Associate. Fields
of study! Art (graphic arts), business and comiterce (secretarial
studies), engineering (drafting), trade and vocational (automotive
maintenance, fire protection, industrial electricity and electronics,
residential electricity). Required freshman courses: English compo-
sition, mathematics, Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Maximum of 48 credit hours by examination may be counted toward
degree. College's own tests are also administered "Academic regu-
lotions: Freshmen must maintain at leasta 1.8. grade-point average
to remain in good standing. 60% of freshmen complete year ingopd-
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 210 men applied, 170 were
accepted; 55 women applied, 50 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:gh school diploma or equivalent required. Interview
required. Basis -ipr. selection: Open-door admissions policy toward
New Hampshire residents. Out-of-state residents limited to 10% of
freshman enrollment, first Comefirst served. High school record
and recommendations most important. Veterans receive preference.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions within 30 days of com-
pletion of application, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days
of admission. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually and are
accepted. No deadline for fall term applications. Transfer credit
given for comparable courses completed with C or better grades.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 35 women, 90% from
New Hampshire, 100% commute, I% from minority backgrounds.
Majority of freshmen were in the third or fourth fifth of their high
school graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Engi-
neering 82%, business 18%. Student. activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yeartook. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-Mr
golf, ice hockey-M, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, softball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $300, for out-of-state-stu
dents T770. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SFOG,
25 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 9 of
these were offered aid; all 9 were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid awards based entirely on
need. Those with most need are given preference. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified of
decisions July I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days.
P('S required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Willis S. Reed, Coordinator of Admis-
sions, New Hampshire Vocational-Technical College, Prescott Hill,
Laconia, New Hampshire 03246.
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New Hampshire Vocational-Technical College:
Manchester, Manchester, New Hampshire

Two-year public vocational-technical college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 300 men, 60 women. Calendar: Trimester, summer
session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Trade and vocational (airconditioning and refrigeration
service and distribution, automotive maintenance, building construc-
tion, electro-mechanical drafting, industrial electronics, industrial
electricity, machine tool processes, radio and television, welding
processes). Special programs: Cooperative education. Required
freshman courses: English composition. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain a 1.5 grade-point average.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 500 men applied, 215 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: High school English 4 units,
mathematics 2, science 1. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Students are selected on the basis of school grade average, high
school recommendations, and interviews, Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 400
and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 450. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Jane I,
applicants notified of decisions within 30 days, accepted applicants
must reply within} 2 weeks. EDP-F. 'fransfer applicants: About 10 ap-
ply annually, and 7 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term.
Grades C or better from an accredited school are accepted. Addi-
tional information: The popularity of some programs requires early
application.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men. 90% from New
Hampshire, 100% commute, I% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have skr-verbal scores between
350 and 400 and SAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 45Q.
Programs undergraduates choose: Technical 80%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, social service
organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Sports available to men are
baseball, basketball, bowling, golf, ice hockey, skiing, soccer. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students are allowed cars. Free parking on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $300, for out-of-state stu-'
dents $750. Room and board: Approximately $1,000. Other ex-
penses (books, supplies): $ 150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. SFOCI, CWSP. 18% of
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 15% of
these were offered aid; 85% of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closihg date for applications June 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions within I month, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. pcs required. Transfer students: Finan-
cial aid.is available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Raymond M. Demars, Adrrlissions and
Student Personnel Service, New Hampshire Vocational-Technical
College, Manchester, New Hampshire 03104.

New Hampshire Vocational-Technical College: Nashua
Nashua, New Hampshire

TWo-year public vocational-technical college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 190 men, 112' women. Calendar: Trimester. Loca-
tion: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreEs offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
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ment and administration, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing,
secretarial studies.), engineering (drafting), trade and vocational (in-
dustrial electricity, industrial electronics, machine tool processes).
*pedal programs: Cooperative education. Required freshmlin
courses: English composition, mathematics. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Departmentalvexaminations. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally .be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: '1.7

grade-point average required for good academic standing.,70% of
entering freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 202 men applied, 181 were
accepted; 107 women applied, 98 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school English 4 units, social studies 2, Mathe-
matics I, science I. Algebra I or equivalent required for industrial
programs. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions
based on high school achievement, recommendations, test scores.
Interested in average student. Veterans receive preference. Appli-
catioA fee: None. Application procedures: Preferred closing date for
applications May I, applicants notified of decisions within 30 days,
accepted applicants must reply by April 15. Transfer applicants:
About 20 apply annually and are accepted. Apply by May I (pre-
ferred) for fall term. High school and college transcripts required.
Courses must be similar tro those offered at this college and generally
must have been taken within previous 6 years in order to transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 men, 85 %yoirien. 90% from
New Hampshire, 92% commute from home, less than I% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 60% of enrolled freshmen rank in third and
fourth fifths of high school class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Business 57%, industrial 43%. Postgraduate studies: 5%-10% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, television, fraiiirnities. Athlet-
ics: Archery-M, basketball, bowling, ice hockey-M, skiing-M, soc-
cer-M, softball. Student services: Counseling, placement service for
graduates and alqmni. Additional information: 70% of freshmen
work 10-25 hours a week while attending.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $300, for out-of-state stu-
dents $770. Other expenses: $150-$175.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, CWSP. 35 ac-
cepted freshman Applicants were judged to have need; 30 of these
were offered aid; 20 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need as deter-
mined by PCs. Application procedures: Pcs required. 71-ansfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Addi-
tional information: Students have little difficulty in obtaining off-

campus part-time employment.
CORRESPONDENCE. Coordinator of Admissions, New Hamp-

shire Vocational-Technical College, 505 Amherst Street, Nashua,

New Hampshire 03060.

New Hampshire Vocational-Technical College:
PortsmouthPortsmouth, New Hampshire

71vo-year; public;' for men and women. Enrollment 633. Zip code
0.3801.

a.

Notre Dame College, Manchester, New Hampshire

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college primarily for
women. Undergraduates: 18 men, 355 women. Graduates: I man, 94

women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban com-/

rpunity 50 miles from Boston. Special features: Lovely private homes
6 campus Serve as dormitories: Member of New Hatbpshire Col-

1

lege and (tsiversity Council which provides student exchange, inter-
college library services, and study abroad. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic
arts, studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and com-
merce (secretarial studies), education (art,,business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary,
general, health, music, secondary), English and literature (English,
literature), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish, Latin),
health and medical pr essions (medical technology), history and
cultures (merican, European), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion, (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences), psychology (child, general, social), Social sci-
ences (political science, social work, sociology). Special programs:
Independent study, study abroad for full semester or during interim
period. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTc. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, science.
Teits used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
bOth will, generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen are graded on a pass/fail basis for first semester. For ad-
vancement in good standing from freshman to sophomore year a
studtnt must have a quality-point average of 1.5. 83% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Additional information:
Location of ;college offers excellent opportunities fO'r student par-
ticipation in community programs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: II men 'applied, 10 were ac-
cepted; 160 women applied, 137 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Submission of SAT and ACT test scores is optional. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science I, electives 5. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: General policy is to admit students in the top half of their
graduating class. Special consideration given to students not meet-
ing this requirement if student receives good recommendation from
guidance Counselor. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application phicedures: Closing date for--
applications June (for resident students only), applicants notified of
decisions January 15, accepted applicants must reply by March I.
71-ansfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 48 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Official high school transcript,
official college transcript, college bulletin of,years attended, and
letters of recommendation required. Full credit is given for associate
degree. Other'cases are decided individually.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 5 men, 92 women. 50% from
New Hampshire, 58% live on campus, 42% commute, 4% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
18%, education 40%, business 6%, fine arts 25%, health services
11%. Postgraduate studies; 38% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs. 12% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (cultural, social, and curriculum committees, historical so-
ciety )., student newspaper, yearbook, film, drama, dance, madrigal
group, Choraleers, social service organizations (Big Sisters), Athlet-
ics: Sports available to women are basketball, bowling, skating,
ing, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student, employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: All students are allowed cars on campus. There is no compul-
sory chapel attendance. Juniors and seniors may live off campus.
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,INNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,600. Room and board:
$1,t0. Other expenses: $400.

NANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos' , st o(;,
cwsr. 36 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
30-of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid deci-
sions are based primarily on need, followed by academic considera-
tions. In-state and out-of-state applicants are treated equally. Spe-
cial consideration given to Talent Search nominees, Upward Bound
nominees, and minority students. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions by
early May, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days, iq s
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial. Aid, Notre Dame College, 2321 Elm Street, Manchester,
NeW Hampshire 03104.

Plymouth State College of the University System of New
Hampshire, Plymouth, New'Hampshire

Four-year public liberal arts, business, and teachers college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 1;150 men, 1,300 women. Graduates:
187 men, 249 Women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location:
Small ,town 40 miles from.Concord, New Hampshire. Special fea-
tures: The college is located in the heart of the lakes and mountains
region of New Hampshire. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, marketing, real estate, secre-
tarial studies), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (art, business, elementary, general,health, mu-
sic, physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), mathematics, music, philosophy and reli-
gion -(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (political science,
public administration, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad. Academic regulations: 2.0 in major area of
concentration and 1.6 overall cumulative grade-point average re-
quired. Graduate programs: Education, business.

ADMISSIONS. Applications 01\1974: 768 men applied, 676 were
accepted; 697 women appliid, 650 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act or SAT by May of senior year. Basis for selection:
All factors are considered, including both curricular and extracur-
ricular activities. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
who took the SAT had sA r-verbar sc,oFes between 450 and 475 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 500. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for adriii:Ssion who took the Ac,T had ACT com-
posite scores between 19 and 22. Application fee:310 for residents,
$20 for non-residents; may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Applications accepted on a rolling
admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions when required
documents are completed, accepted applicants must reply within
50 days. '[transfer applicants: About 350 apply annually, and 250
are accepted. Apply by May for fall term, .2.0 cumulative grade-
point average required. Official transcripts of all college-level work
attempted required. Student must be in good standing at previous
school. Credit transfer is made on an individual basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 400 women. 75%
from New Hampshire, 95% live on'campus, 5% commute, 1% from
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minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
the sA r have ssi-verbal scores between 450 and 475 and SAT -math-
ematical scores between 475 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took A(41 have Air composite scores between 19 and 22.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15 %, education 50%,
business 25%. Student activities: Student senate, student newspaper,
MitgEqine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations (New-
man Club,. Christian ScienceSociety, cooperative campus ministry),
drama, pep band, brass choir, woodwind ensemble, polyphonic
choir, chamber choir, women's glee club, chamber orchestra, con-
cert band, social club, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, boWling, Cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track, wrestling-M,.
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment, service for undergraduates, placenttnt service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Students, including freshmen, are
allowed cars on campus. All dormitory residents have self-imposed
curfews. Intel-visitation is Allowed in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taitionfand fees: $617, for students from
but of state $1,550. Room and board: $1,15Q for single room, $1,050
for double. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOS', SEOG,
( WSP. 218 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Need is primary in determining financial
assistance. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, applicants notified of decisions usually by July I, recipients
of aid offers must reply immediately. PCS required, in addition to
the college's own financial aid application. fransfer students: The
same guidelines for financial aid are used for all students. Additional
information: Part-time employment is usually available for students
wishing to work. The college has made an effort to utilize student
workers whenever pcissible in all areas of operation. In addition,
the college maintains an active placement service for students wish-
ing to seek part -lime employment off campus. Priority in job assign-
ments is extended to students who have established a 'need for fi-
nancial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Clarence W. 'Bailey, Director of Admis-
sions, Russell House, or Claire Smith, Administrative Assistant for
Financial Aids, Administration Building, Plymouth State College,
Plymouth, New Hampshire 03264.

Rivier College, Nashua, New Hampshire

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 422 women. Graduates: 154 men, 1.90 women. Calen-
dar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city in a suburban area
45 miles north of Boston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: American studies, art, biological-sciences (biol-
ogy), business and, commerce (business management and adminis:
tration, secretarial studies), education (early childhood, elementary,
secondary, special), English and literature (English, language and
communications), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (laboratory technology, medical technology),
history, home economics, -mathematics, music, physical sciences
(chemistry), social sciences (sociology, social welfare, psychology),
other (paralegal, pre-law). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (through other colleges). Required freshman courses: Foreign
language, history or social studies, physical.education, religion, sci-
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ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: The
student must maintain a C average or above. 90% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business administration, education, English, foreign,
language and literature (French), social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 250 women applied, 229
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by senior year, and
ACH in English composition, a modern foreign language, and an-
other subject of student's choice. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I, electives 4.
Not more than 2 units of vocational work in commerce. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Although the college prefers stu-
dents who rank in the top half olotheir class, it seriously considers

, each applicant for admission in light of her total backgroundhigh
school record, rank in dais, counselor's recommendation, IQ, per-
sonality traits, so-scores. The college has no special interest gr'oups.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr:verbal
scores between 450 and 499 and sAr-matheffiatical scores between
450 and 499. Application fee: 515, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as complete credentials are received and processed,
accepted applicants must reply by March 1. Transfer applicants:
About 40 apply annually, and 35 are accepted. Apply by August 15
for fall term. Official transcripts of high school and college work to-
gether with 4 statement of honorable dismissal must be forwarded
to the director of admissions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 37% from New Hampshire,
50% live on campus, 50% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men lire SAT- verbal' scores between 450 and 499 and snr-mathe-
matini scores between 450 and 499. Prograhm undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 32%, education 28%, business 8%, home eco-
nomics 10%, fine arts 8%, betiavioral sciences 6%, health services
8%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
council, student disciplinary board, commuter and resident commit-
tees, social and publicity corainittees), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, foreign language periodical, drama, dance, social
service organizations (Big Sister Organization). Athletics: Basket-
ball, skiing, softball, tennis, judo. Student services: Counseling,
health. services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
must live on campus unless living at home or with relatives. Every

effort is made to maintain high standards of scholarship, character,
and deportment in a Christian environment. Additional information:
An atmosphere of friendliriess and Christian charity characterizes
the campus. A warm, cordial community atmosphere prevails. Per-
sonal contacts among students and faculty provide congenial living.
Students receive individual attention.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7bition and fees: $1,500. Room and board:

51,200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aidsoffered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, cwsp. 42 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have-need; 40 of these
were offered aid; 4 of these were offered tbe full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Grants awarded on basis of
SAT, rank in class, high school record, recommendatiorArom prin-
cipal. financial need of student. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had sAT- verbal scores between 516 and 620 and

SAT- mathematical scores betweeii 519 and /70,,,Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 15,, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April I, recipients of aid offers must reply 2

New Hampshire: Rivier College, St. Anselm's College

weeks later. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Hannah McCarthy, Director of Admis-
sions, or Pauline Therrien, Director of Financial Aid, Rivier Col-
lege, Nashua, New Hampshire 03060.

St. Anselm's College, Manchester, New Hampshire

Four-year private Romain Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women, conducted by genedictine Fathers. Undergraduates: 1,350
men, 450 women. Calendar: Semester, 3 summer sessions. Location:,

Small city 50 miles northwest of Baton. R
CURRICULUM:Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences, education (elementary,
secondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (Classicatlanguages, French, German, Russian, Spanish),

geography, health and medical professions (nursingregistered), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics, phi-

losophy and religion (philosophy, religious studies, scholastic phi-
losophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, police
science, political science, sociology). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent study,, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-

neering combination. Phograms for starttits from minorities or low-
income families: Tutoring. Required fr an courses: English com-
position, foreign language, history or' social studies, literature,
religion (Catholic students only), science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must have a 2.0 grade-point average to continue in good
academic standing. 76% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 884 men applied, 710 were
accepted; 403 women applied, 240 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2,
electives 4. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Most im'
portant factor considered is the secondary school transcript. Other
factors considered are SAT scores, recommendations, alumni rela-
tionship, special talents. Special consideration is extended to mi-
norities and low-income families. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and SAT-
m thematical scores between 475 and 525. Application fee: $ 10,

m ived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
ce osing date for applications May I, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must

. reply by April 20 or within 30 days. Transfer applicants: About 70
apply annually, and 45 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term.
Collegeeiranscript, secondary school transcript, sAr scores, and rec-
ommendations required. Transfer students must usually spend 2
years at St. Anselm's. Credit is awarded for courses that are equiva-
lent to those given here and in which a grade of C or better was
achieved.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 370 men, 130 women. 25%
from New Hampshire, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 1%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and SAT - mathematical
scores between 475 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts '65%, health services 20%, criminal justice 15%. Post-
graduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate iSr professional
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New Hampshire: St. Anselm's College, University of Nets Hampshire

programs. Student acdfides: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Knights
of Columbus, Benedictine Oblates, Confraternity of Christian Doc-, ,
trine, folk mass group, encounters), drama, musical theater, concert
band, chorus group, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions (Big Brothers, Red Key Society, King Edward Society). Ath-'
!elks: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-
M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: 52,250. Room and board:
$1,350. Other expenses: 5500. i

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Prow-Min, Nursing Student
Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 300 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all 300 of these were offered aid; 50 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: In selecting aid recipients, primary emphasis is
on' demonstrated financial need, academic performance, character,
and future promise. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations May 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis,
recipients of aid offers must reply 15 days after award is made or
by April I. PCS required,

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, St, Anselm's Col-
lege, St. Anselm's Drive, Manchester, New Hampshire 03102.

University of New Hampshire
Durham, New Hampshire

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,484 men, 3,865 women. Graduates: 828 men, 494 women. Calen-
dar: Semeste?, summer session. Location: Small town 65 miles from
Boston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, animal sci-
ence, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management, food sci-
ence), art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, hotel and
restaurant administration, marketing, real estate, secretarial stud
ies), communications (communications, journalism, radio and tele-
vision), education (art, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, pre-school), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, elec-
trical, mechanical), English and litel-ature (creative writing, English,
literature), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography,
health and medical professions (communications disorders, medical
technology, nursing-registered, occupational therapy), history and
cultures, home economics (clothing and lextiles, consumer services,
family relations, food and nutrition), library science, mathematics,
military science, music (composition and theory, instrumental mu-
sic, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, oceanography,
physics), psychOlogy, recreation and parks, social sciences (anthro-
pology, criminal justice, economics, international relations, political
science, social work, sotiologkYt: theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, study abroad (junior year and sum=
mer programs). Pre-admission summ'eNprogram, tutoring, remedial
instruction, learning skills center. Military training: Air Force ROTC.
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
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will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI CP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by
examination (t. tilP) may be counted toward degree. Academic regu-
lations: 2.0 grade-point average required to continue in good aca-
demic standing. 80%-85% of freshmen complete year in good aca4
demic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism, for-
eign language and literature, home economics, mathematics, natural
and environmental resources, physical sciences, psychology, social
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,928 men applied, 1,974
were accepted; 3,729 women applied, 1,949 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by February of senior year, ACM by May I
of senior year. English Composition and foreign language Achieve-
ment Tests required for liberal arts and Whittemore School of Busi-
ness. Foreign langigige test strongly recommended for candidates
to technology. Tests used for course placement only. Achievement
Tests in areas related to major are strongly recommended for appli-
cants to life science and agriculture, technology, and health studies.
Minimum high school program requirements include English 4,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I.
3 units of mathematics and 2 units of science required fortech-
nology applicants, Interview not required, Regularly scheduled
group information- sessions offered instead. Basis for selection: High
school record, recommendations of teachers and guidance coun-
selors, class rank, SAT scores. Special consideration given to chil-
dren of alumni. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 570 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 460 and 620. Application fee: SIO for in-state appli-
cants, 520 for out-of-state applicants. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 15 for out-of-State appli-
cants, March I for in-state applicants, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. uRDA.
EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 1,800 apply annually, and 980
are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. 2.0 or better cumulative
grade-point average from an accredited institution. Up to 92 se-
mester hours credit given for C or better grades in courses com-
parable to those at this university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,171 men, 1,133 women. 65%
from New Hampshire, 80% live on campus, 20% commute. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 440 and
600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 470 and 640. Pi-ograms
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 43%, engineering 16%, busi-
ness 13%, agriculture 16%, health services 129i. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, orchestra, makhing band, concert choir, fac-
ulty and student recital series, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-W, cross-country, field, hockey-
W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, ice hockey-M, lacrosse, rowing
(crew), skiing, soccer-M. swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Couhseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No rules
requiring students to live in dormitories; freshmen who live on
campus may not have automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Union and fees: $940.85,.(or out-of-state
students $2,240.85. Room and board: 51,340 average. Other ex-
penses: $620,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loeins. NDSI , SEW', CWSP,

Nursing Scholarships: Nursing Loans. 00 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were offered aid; all 950 of these were offered the full



amounts they were estimated to need_Basis for selection: Aid awards

' based primarily on financial need, but some scholarships are avail-
able for academic excellence or based on special criteria of donors:410
Self-help (loans-work) constitutes a larger percentage of nonresident
students' aid than that of resident students. Application pebeedures:
Suggested date' for applications January 15 (flexible), applicants
notified of decisions within 4 weeks of admission; recipients of aid ,

offers must reply 4ithin 2. weeks of award notice. Pcs required.
liansfer students: Deadline is May.1.

CORRESPONDENCE. Eugene A. Savage. Director of Admis-
sions, or Richard H. Craig, Director of Financial0Aid, Thompson
Hall. UnWessi f New Hampshire, Durham,,New Hampshire

t
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White Pines College, Chester, New,Hampshire

Two-year private nonsectarian. liberal arts college for men and wo-.
Run. Undergrad'ua'tes: 12 men, 56 torhen. Calendar: Semester. Lo-
ettion: Rural community 50.miles from Boston.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Child care, communications (photojournalism), liberal arts,
social sciences (social work). Special programs: Independent study,
directed study. Requited freshman courses: English composition,
history, literature, psychology. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General
and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Cumulative grade-point'ratio of 2.0 required. 75% of freshmen
complete year in go ademic standing. Additional information:
The photojournalism, ' work, and Child care *programs include
extensive supervised field placement experiences during the second
year (10 credit hours). ,

ADMISSIONS., Applications in 074: 14 men al, &lied and were ac-
cepted; 61 women applied. 60 *sere accepted. Kamissions require-
ments: Acr or SAT recommended but not required. Interview recom-

Basis far selection The college Welcomes students of any
ce, religion, or creed from the immediate vicinity, from all sec-

.: tions of the country, or from abroad(Thecommittee on admissions
selects -the applicants who presentsThe strongest,evidence of pur-
pose, maturity, scholastic iity, and a good foundation for college
work. Application fee:,,S-1 5i be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application pr Yes: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions 2 weeksafterapplication completed,
accepted applicAnts must reply within 2 weeks of acceptance. 'frans-
ter rappliCants:.About 5 apply annually and are accented. Credit
given 'for C grades or bgtter in courses corresponding to courses
offered at White Pines College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman- clast: § men, 37 women. 43% from
New 4Hampshire, 84% live on canterus, 16% commute. Average
freshmen rank in middle :of high schooSclaw giograms Undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal ails 28%. social worts 3, child care 31%,

' ;photojournalism 4%1 Postgraduate studiet: 30% .daduates enter
4-year programs. Student' actiVities: Stident ment (student

senates, house councils, student associate ). student news-
paper, yearbook.' Athletics: Basketball, gymnastics-W, sailing, ski-
ing, softba, swimming and diving-W,'canoeing, hiking and
Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulathrns:5tud nts
unde;-'21 not living at home are required to live in college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and flees: $1,600 ($1,900 for sec-
- ond year social work- and childcare students). Room and board:

$1:,200. Other expense's: $250:-
FINANGIAL Alp. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL.:, seac, cwsP.

I,

NeW Hampshire: University of New Hamp5.hrre.White Pines College

16 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 16 of
these were"offeed aid; none of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selectidn: Financial aid dedi

lions are made on a first comefirst served basis and are based on
financial need. All applicants are considered equally.- Application I
procedures: Closing date for applications April 15. applicants noti-
fied of decisions by May 30, recipients of aid offers must reply with-
ih 10 days of receipt of award letter. PCS or FFS required. Minster
students: No college financial aid to transfer student's for the'Arst 6

months. If student -is eligible for federal programs, he,will receive
aid undet the appropriate programs if funds are available. Additional*,
information: Part- .time work available in Manchester and Derry 20
and 7 miles, respeCtively, &min the oollege.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, White Pines Col-
lege. P.O. Box 278-H, Chester, New-Hampshire 03036.
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'New Jersey: A astimption College for Sisters, Bloomfield College

New Jersey

Assumption College fir Sisters, Mendham, New Jersey.

11.vc-"year; private; for women. Enrollment 28.tip code 07945. it

Atlantic Community College
Mays L*ding, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,318. Zip code
08330.

Bergen Community College, Paramus, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,266. Zip code
07652. R .

Berkeley School, East Orange, New Jersey

Two -year private proprietary business college for women. Four
other branches in' Ridgewood, New Jersey. and New 'York City,
Hicksville, and White Plains, ?stew York. Undergraduates: 1;700
women. Calendar: Quarty, summer sesslon.,Location: All 5 schools,
are located in the metropolitan area of New York City. _

CURRICULUM. Undergradidite degrees,offered: Associate. Fields
of study: FaShion (merchandising, Marketing, management), court
reporting, secretaraal studies. Special programs:.CooperatA edfica-
tion fashion merchandising, majors. Academic regulations: A grade-
point average'of 2.0 (C) or better is required'to remain in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: <interview required.
Basis for selection: Students are accepted on basis of high school
transcript, recommendation of the guidance counselor, and personal
interview. Application fee: $25. Transfer appRoilits: College transfer
students are given appropriate credit for sa6jects in which they earn
a grade of C or better and which are comparable to those in. th'eir
Berkeley program.

STUDENTNe. Freshman class: 1,000 women, 95.% from New
Jersey and York State, 20% live on campus, 80% commute,
10% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:
Business 8'5%, fashion merchandising -I5 %. Student activities: Stu-
dent' government. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. inition and fees: $1,995 plus $25 registra-
tion fee ($1,950 at White Plains branch). Other expenses (books): $180.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
. COIMESPONDENCE. Executive Offices, Berkeley School, 538

William Street, East Orange, New Jersey 970.17.

Bloomfield College, Bloomfield, New Jersey

Fou'r-year private Presbyterian liberal arts, business, and nursing
college for men and women. Undergraduates: 538 men; 356 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban community

1 j 5 miles from New York City. R
A. CURRICULUM.. Undergraduate degrees offered: BaChelor. Fields
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of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology),,businesk and corn-
' mere& (accounting, fin7ance, real estate), education ,(secondary),

Engliih. and literature (English) ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (French), health and medical profes-
sions (nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science,' sociology): Special programs: Honorspro- ,
gram, independent study,%study abroad (World Campus Afloat),
contract study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,. tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: Interdisciplinary studies, a team-taught course to investi-
gate the ways of Study. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both Will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of ct,Ep General and Subject Examina-
tions. Mafimum of 8 courses credit by examination-may be counted
toward .dEgree. Academic regulations: AnfreShman will be retained'
with a 1.6 grade-point average or better. About 65% of freshmen
are in good standing at the end of the year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 388 men applied, 261 were
accepted; 259 women applied, 1.55 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 3;,foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2, general academic electives 3. For the, nursing program:4
chemistry is required. GED accqpied. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Emphasis' on high school record, 6ut personal recom-
mendations: SAT or ACT test scores, interview, and any other infor-
mation the applicant,cleems valuable avie considered. Application
fee:,$15, may be waived for applicants with financial 'need. Appli-,
cation procedures; Closing date for applications on a rolling admisi
sions basis4pplicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after receipt of
complete application, accepted applicants Must reply by May 15.
CKDA. EDP -S. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, and
125 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Full credit ac-
cepted for all associate degrees. Credit will be given for C gradesor

°better if no degree is offered.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 49 men, 46 women. 90%"froni

New Jersey, 33% live on campus', 66% cpmmute, 20% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
education 'business 45%, health services 30%. Postgraduate

'studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government,, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, drama, Black Student Organization, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basktball, football-M, golf-
M, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibiiion and fees: $2,200. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. 'Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 389 accepted

w
.fresh-

man applicants were judged to have need; 325 of thesewere offered
aid; 176 of these were offered the full amounts they (were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Aid is given on first comefirst served
basis. Grants are awarded using rank in class and test scores to de-
termine-level of funding. Need is also a factor. Application proced-
ures: Closi date for appli 'ons April I , applicants notified of de-
*sions'with he acceptance lette , 'pients of aid offers must reply

by May 15. s or-Fps required. Transfer students: A limited amount
of funds are ava able.- All applicants must submit pcs or Frs.

-1 COMESPONDENCE. F. W. Dana II, Director of Admissions
and Financial Aid, 467 Franklin Avenue, Bloomfield, New Jersey,,..



Brookdale Community College, LincrOft, New Jersey

Two-year Public community college for men rind-44Men. Under-
graduates: 3,219 men, 2,781 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Subprban community 50 miles kom New York
City. Special features: Individualized instruction, totim teaching, and
continuous progress registration, 11. 45. c

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees; offered: A sociate. Fields
of study: Art (graphic arts, studio art), biological sci ces (biology,
marine biology), business and commerce (accoun ng, business
management and administration, court reporting, hot I and restau-
rant' administration, marketing sales and /piling, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer' science, data processing,
systems analysis), education (child development band nursery, ele-
nientary, general, physical), engineering (grafting, electrical, engi-
neering design), English a d literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnt ies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (French, Ge an, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (laboratory technology, nursing-registered), history and cul-
tures, library science, mathematics, music, physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology, oceanography, physics), psychology, social sciences i
(police science, sociology); theater arts, trade and vocational (auto-
motive maintenance), other (fashion merchandising, respiratory
therapy, media production, community mental health, communica-
tions equipment technician, digital systems technician, electronics
technology, humanities). Special programs: Cooperative education,.
independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pr9gram,
tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman cosiW" None.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Brookdale diagnOstic

test. Placem&M, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of

3 d Higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
eral 1y be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exarninationts.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: B'rookdale diagnostic
test before counseling and registration. Basis forselection: Open ad-

missions policy. Application fee: S-1.5. Application procedures: NO

closing date for applications, applicantsliotified of decisions nveeks
after.receipt of completed i'l,plication: Transfer applicants: No.dos-
,ing date for applications. Submit official transcripts from each col-

lege prei4ously attended. "Depending on previous education, diag-
nostic test may be waived., Credit given foiall courses witt grades'

of C or better.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clags: 99% from New Jersey, 100%

commute. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 4.2 %, engi-
neering 5.8%, education 8,4%, 6iiiiness 13.9 %, fine art's 11.1%,
health services 13.4%,,nonmatriculated 37.1%. Postgraduate studies:
64% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-

'ous organizifions(4Tio, Marantha -Bible group), musical theater,
symphony 'orchestra, music club., plack Student Union, Latin
American Association, social service organizations (Alpha Sigma
Mu-veterans club; One Step Ahead-handicapped students), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country-M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, rugby, sailing, scuba div-a.
ing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'MMus and fees: $424, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,624. bthekexpenses:! $150.

FplAlgthL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP.\NtIOSsng Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 400 accepted fresh-
.man applicants were judged to have need; all 400 of these were of-

ilP
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New Jersey: Brookdale Community College, Caldwell College

fered aid; 375 of these were offered the full amounts thry were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need analysis deter-
mines family's or student's ability to contribute to the educational
expense. Special consideration is given to students withexceptional
financial need. Academic rank is monitored once-student is attends
ing. AppliCation procedures: Closing dat for applications April, ap-
plicants notified of decisions in June and July, recipients of aid alters
must reply by August. PCS and income tax release form required.
Transfer students: Interinstitutional Transfer of Financial ,AicLfdrm
must be submitted from originating,in'stitution if student received
financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Steven Seligman, Director of Admissions
and Records, or Brett Lief, Director of- Financial Aid, Brookdale
Community College, 765 Newman Springs Road, Lincroft, New
Jersey 07738. Students from minorities or low-income families may.
write to AndreW"Washington, Director of Multi-Cultural Program,

'at same address.

Burlington County College, Peaterton, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,484. Zip code
08068.

Caldwell College, Cald ell, New Jersey

4

Four-year priva Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women. ,

Undergraduat 647 women. Calendar: Modified 4-1-4, summer
session. on: Suburban community 20 miles from New York
City. a ,

CURRI ULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields"
of study4Art (art history, commercial art, design,`graphic alts,
pkotography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology); '
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-

ministration, finance, induci al management,,marketing), computer
science end systems arilysis (data processing), education (art,
business, ---ceentary, music, secondary), English and literature
(English, litersiture, technical writing), foreign language's (French,

, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical to

ology), history and cultures (American, ancient, Europe ti-

rary science, mathematics, music (composition and theory, in
ental music, voice), philospphy'and religion (philosophy, religion,

t eology), physical sciences chemistry, physic psychology (ex-

p rimental, general), social sciences (political science, Ology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors, program, independ-
ent study, study abroad (I or 2 semesters, summer, and inter-
session). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer prograin, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman

4e,courses: English composition: foreign langu history, physical
education, speech. Tests used for comiselin placement, or credit:
Placement, credit,,or both will generally be given for grader of 3

" and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations!Credit will geA-
erally be given' ph basis of ct.Ep Subject Examinations. Acadeniic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a cumulative grade-point
average of 1.80 to continue in good standing. 85% complete the

year in good standing. .
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 257 women applied, 194

were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by May of senior year.

ACH required for competitive scholarship consideratiomare in Eng-
lish, foreign language, alA one subject area of the student's choice.
High school English 4 units, social studies -2, fOreign language 2,

.

r.

4.
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New Jersey: Caldwell College, Cerwary College for Women

mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: School, achievement record and school recommendations. SAT
scores are carefully reviewed. Admissions requirements for minori-
ties or low-income students modified with emphasis on personal
recommendations regarding motivation and reasonable potential for
success on college level. Middle 50% Of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had m-r-i,erbal scores between 400 and 650 and
mathematical scores between 450 and 680. Application tee: 515,
may be wailed for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September. I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions bn a rolling admissions basis. 'bawler applicants:
About 40 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by Septem-
ber I for fall term. Applicants must be in good standing (2.0Qgracle;

'point average on a 4.00 scale).. D grades are not transferdble.V
credits must b en t the college.

STUDE LIFE. Freshman class: 130 women. 90% from %ew
Jersey, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 59% of enrolled freshmen have sKr-verhal_
scores between 400 and 650 and sAT-mathematieal scores between
450 add 680. Programa undergraduates choose: Educatip..10%;
busir4ss 87F, art 20%, sciences 30%, music 8%. PostgAiduate
studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional program%
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, dance, college or- .

chestra, political organizations, social service organizations, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fencing, gymnastic's,
paddle tennis, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employMent service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No parietals in
dormitory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $ 1,900. Room and board:
$1,100-51,250.

FINANCIAL AID,. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,CWSP.
66 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were Offered aid; 64 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Decisions based
totally on need. Poverty-level groups 'have minimum loans, maxi-
mum grants, more work-study than loans. Institutional grants more
readily available to in--state students because state grant to the in-
stitution is for the purpose bf reducing cost of education for state
residents. Application 'procedures: Applicants notified of decisions
commencing in early spring, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May PCS required. 'Itansfer students:, Transfer of financial aid
information required. Federal aid maintained if made by transfer-
ring institution,.

CORRESPONDENCE. Patricia Carroll, Financial Aid Directole.
Caldwell College, Caldwell, Ner Jersey 07006.

)

Camden County College, Blackwood, NeW Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,801. Zip code
08012.a

oCentenary College for Women
Hackettstown, Nev4ersey

"two-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for wo-
men. Undergraduates: 500 woriten. Calendar: Sernester.'Location:
Suburban community 52 miles from New \Ink City.iSpecial fea-
tures: Flexibility in programming allows student; with help of air
visertoilevise a curriculum which suits her individual needs. a
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bachr
elor. Fields of study:' Art (fashion design), business and commerce
'(secretarial studies), communications (radio pnd television), educa-
tion (child deyelopment and nursery, elementary, general, physical,
secondary), health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medi-
cal technology, nursing-registered, occupational therapy, physical
therapy, cytotechnology, histology technology), home economics
(clothing and textiles), music, theater arts (dance, drama), trade,and
vocational (horseniaster). Special programs: Indetlendent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: No
fixed course &equirements. Thins used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Kude92 Vocational Preference Record (adult form), Oliver
Educational Interest Inventory.' Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement

, Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-.
errtl and:Subject Examinations: Maximum of 145 semester hours of
credit by examination niAlogbe counted toward. associate degree.
Maiirauni-tifi30.semester hours, of credit by examination may be
counted toyvard bachelor degree'. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must maintain, cumulative grade-point average of 1.750 (four-point
scale) and satisfactorily complete 32 semester hours to continue in
gOod standing. 91.2% complete year in good 'academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 540 women: applied, 459
were accepted. Admissions requirements: No specific higk school
coithes required, although total of 16 units are required forTntrance.
Adtnission Fouirements vary with program. Every applicant is given
individual attention. Interview strongly recommended. Basis-for se-
leetio,n: Students are admitted on an individual basis, and student's
total educational preparation is considered. Recommendation from
guidance counselor is extremely important in evaluating record, Ap-
plication fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Applications accepted as openings permit,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. 'Itans-
fer applicants: Each applicant is given individual consideration.
Equivalent courses with a grade of C or better are generally, trans-
ferable from, accredited institutions or those with correspondent or
candidate status.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 women-53.4% from New
Jersey, 85% live on canipus, 15%.commute, 2% from minority back-
grounds. Postgraduate ,ptudies: 57.6% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, stu- ,

dent representation on faculty committees, religious organizations
(brined for Others), drama, musical theater, dance, instrumental
ensemble, political organizations, social, service organizations,
sororities (local only). Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball,
bowling, field hockey, golf, horseback riding, ladrosse, skiing, .
soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student
services: Personal and-academic counseling, health services; student
emploOneht service ffir undergraduates, placementservice for
graduates and alumni. Regulation Cars are allowed on campus,,
Students who live <outside commuting distance or not liVing with
relatives must live on oanipus for firtt 2 yeirs. Cttapei attendance
not required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Comprehensive fee: 54,700. Other ix-
penses: S-500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs., NDSL, SEOd,
Basis for selection: Awards are made to those students who demon-
strate most need and 'who have strongest achievement record. Ap-
plication procedures: No closing date for ,applications, applicants
notified of decitions on moiling admissions basis. PCS required.
11.ansfer students: Transfer students must have a grade-point aver-

./
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age of at least 2.50 or better to be considered for aid.
CORRESPONDENCE. Ralph W. Mickelson, Director of Admis-

sions, Itr 'Ernest R. Dalton, Chairman of Student 'Financial Aid
Committee, Centenary College for Women, Hackettstwn, New
Jersey 07840. ,

College of St. Elizabeth, Convent Station, New Jersey

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women; Under-
graduates: 2 men, 634 women. Calendar: Semester,'summer session.
Location: Suburban community 40 miles from New York City. Spe-
cial features: First college for women in New Jersey; celebrated
75th Anniversary in 1974. College staffed by Elizabeth Seton Sis-
ters of C,barity. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: rt, biological sciences (biology), business and commercer

(ac'count' g, business management and administration), education
(early c ddhood, elementary, home economics, secondary, special),
English and literature (literature), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages,- French, German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures,
home economics (food and nutrition), library science, mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religious studies), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry, physics), psyChologY, social sciences
(community service and education, economics; sociology). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educatio\i, exchange
program, honors program, independent' study, summer prOgram
abroad sponsored by thy college and permission for qualified stu-,
dents to spend their junior year abroad. College,offers special oppor-
tunities for older students to begin or return to college. Programs hit.

. students from minorities or 10w-income families: Special,counselor,
Tutoring, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on

basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
For 3 I credits, 1.5 grade-point average ,required and no more than 8
credits of D. 85% complete year iA good standing. Additional infor-
mation: College prides itself on its reputation as a small college
where quality education and individual growth.are possible for the
wom Who is also interested in the preservation and transmission
of ues in piciety. >

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 407 women' applied, 294
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by end of senior year.

. ACH in' English composition required. Prospective biology or mathe-
matics majors must take' a mathematics ACH; prospective chemistry

' majors must taky a mathematics and a chemistry ACH. .A,611 used
only for placement. High school English 3 units, social studies I,
foreign language 2, college preparatory mathematics and science 3,
other academic 6. For specific reasons, exceptions to the above re-

-* quirements are made on occasion. Interview recommended, Basis
for selectibris A committee of 9 reviews folders and make' its deci- -

sibn according' to thefollowing factors in the order of their listing:
school achievement record and recommendations,, . ities, and
test scores. Special consideration is given to alumnae rs, to
minority and low-income groups, and to mature students. e col-
lege is also interested ,in enrolling foreign and out-of-state students.
Close to 80% of the'enteling students rank in the top twofifths of
their graduating classes? Application,fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. ApplkatIon proceduyes: AppliCants
notified of<detisions on a rolling admissions basis beginning January
15, accepted applicants must tply by May I. EDP-S. Transfer appli-
cants: About 150 apply annualTy; and most are accepted. Apply by
August 1 for fall term. Letter of recommendation from dean of cor-
lege and college transcript required. Other requirements same as for/ .,

New Jersey: Centenary College for Women, County College of Morris

freshmen. Credits transferable depend on grade (no D's transfer.,
able), the individual's proposed major, and the comparison to the
college's, curriculum requirements. Ordinarily 64 credits are the
maximum of transferable credits. Students applying with an AA de-
gree who were in a transfer program are accepted with credits of D
if their cumulative grlide-point average is 2.0. Special consideration
is given so that substitutions can be Made for general requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 women. 82% from New
Jersey, 81% live on campus, 19% commute, 9% from minority back-
grounds. The academic ability of the freshman class varies over a
wide range, and there is a degree of flexibility in the program to meet
the academic needs of the students by means of honors and inde-

' pendent study. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 56%,
education 22.5%, business 7.1%, home economics 20.9%, science
18%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religioui orgartizatiods (Liturgy Commission),
drama, glee club, political orginizations (Young Republicans Club);
ethn organizations (Organization of Black Students, International
Students Organization). Athletics: Basketball, bowling, fie121 hockey,
.horseback riding, softball, swtimmilig and diving, tennis, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumnae. Regulations: All students who are not commuting from
hoine are expected to live in the college residence halls. Residence
halls are governed by student-faculty councils. Most dormitory reg-
ulations stem from consideration of others as persons. There,is no
compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,175. RooriValid board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $200-300.

FINANCIAL AID.'Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsr. Opportunities for financial aid are good, including some full-
tuition scholarships. Basis foi selection: College awards ary either
scholarshipsbased on rank in class and SAT results and needor
grants-inlaid based on need. No distinction is Made in regard to resi-
dence of applicants unless there is a restricted scholarship involved.
For all °then aid, such as federal program§ or New Itrsey state pro-
grams, guidelines for need and eligibility stated by each program are
used. Students &Om poverty-level familiei May receive sufficient
aid for all college expenses. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications for college scholarships January 15, other aid May
applicants notified of decisions for. college scholarships by March
15, other aid July; recipients of aid offers must reply forcoHege
scholarships by April I , for other aid no reply-needed. Pcs required.
Transfer students: If funds are available transfer students are given
aMounts'comparabie to what they had received in the past. One dtf-
ference dray occur if a college scholarship is involved. Transfer stu-
dents should requeSt a transfer of financial aid information form to
be sent to the first college. PcS should be filed by May I. All other
applications should be in by June I. Additional information: Students
should take advantage of any state prograMibr Winch they qualify.

CORRESPONDENCE: Director of Adinissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, College of St. Elizabeth, Conv'ent Station, New Jersey
07961.

Coanty Collegeof Morris, Dover, New Jersey

'Two -year; public.;
N

for men and women. Enrollment 3,571. Zip code
07801. a
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New Jersey: Cumberia-nd CountyiCollege, Drew University

Cumberland County College, Vineland, New Jersey .

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 595. zip code
08360. R

4

Don Bosco College,.Newton, New Jersey
4

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergradu-
ates: 104 men. Calendar: Semester:Location: Rural community 60
miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of 'study: ehilosOphy and religion (philosophy,' scholastic philds-
ophy). Requiredfreshiatan courses:, English cpmposition, foreign lan-
guage, social studies, literature, scienEe. 'tests josed for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Other tests from Educational Testing Serv-
ice. Academic regulations: A C average and regular attendance at
lectures required. 9'S %& freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Appllurtlons In 1974: 51 men applied, 35 were ac-
cepted. Students admitted to the college follow a college-seminary
program. Admissions policies 'are determined by the candidate's
suitability for this prograrh. Admissions requirements: SAT by De-

,

cember of senior year High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign 'language 2, mathematics 2, science 1. Interview required.
Basis for selection: Review of academic and personality credentials
made by admissions committee to determine suitability.to seminary
life, academic and social. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clOsing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions 'basis. 11;ansfier applicants: I 5°apPlied, and 7 were °ac-
cepted. Apply by spring for fall term. Transcripts and review of

.personality credentials by -admissions committee required; suita-,4
bility to religious seminary life.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 28en. 43% from New Jersey,
95%'live on campus, 5% commute. Programs undeiegraduates choose:
Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate - studies: 80% of graduates enter
graduate or professional prOgrams. Student acthities: Student gov-
ernMent (student cpunCil), student newsletter, drama, concert band,
chpir; folk 'singing,"social,,service Organizations (Confraternity of
C,hristiarc Doctrine teaching, summer camp, boys' club work, enter-
tainment At nursing.institutioni). -Athletics: Basketball, football, ice

,hockey, soccer, softball, Regulations: Seminary schedule and reguh
lations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. tiltion and fees; $1,780. Room and board:
$1200. Other expense. $500.

FIN4NCL4VID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. cwsp. 25 accepted
applicants were judged to have 'need; all of them were offered the
'full. amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Fi-
nancial aid Is awarded on the basis of need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions in
September, recipients of aid offers must reply.in September. pCs or
FFS required. Interview required. liansfer students: Samelequire-
ments as for fieshrrien..

CORRESPONDENCE.' Admissions Office, Don Bosco College,
Newton, New Jersey 07860.
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Drew University, Madison, New Jersey

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 716 men, 736 women. Graduates: ISO men, 60
women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Suburban community 30 miles

.fto;n New York City. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered; Bachelor. Fields,

of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (botany,
zoology), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), English and literature (creative 'writing, English, literature),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classi-
cal languages, French, German, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient:' European), mathematics (sta-

jistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychologx (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(an opology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts

lama, theater 'arts). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (London, Brussels), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination, 3-2 forestry. Programs, for students from,
minorities or low-Income families: Special cqunselor, tutoring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Requirld freshnian courses:
English composition. Tests uvd for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
On a grading scale of A, B, C, and no credit, a freshman Must
achieve 24 semester hours of C work or above. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good standing..Graduate programs: English, reli-
gion, political science. Additional information: OffJcampus study
offered in New York City, Washington, D.C., London, and Brussels.

ADMLSSIONS. Applications in 1974: 684 men applied, 480 were
accepted; 702 women applied, 490 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March of senior year: 15 college preparatory
units in any combination. 4 in English suggested. Interview recom-,
mended. Basis for selektion: Admission decisions based on class
rank, counselor evaluations, schoohand community contributions;
special talents and interests, and test scores; in that order. Applica-
tion fee: 510, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plieation procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants.
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,"accepted appli-
cants must reply beginning May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. 11.ansfer applicants:
About 224 apply annually, and 134 are accepted. Apply by august .1
for fall term. Interview suggested; satisfactory 'secondary school
and college record required; transfer credit awarded for C level
work in liberal arts subjects. Additional information: Special part-
time students admitted. Students in senior year of high school ad-
mitted to I or 2 courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 200 women. 50%
frorri New Jersey, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 40% of freshmen rank in top 10% of high
school class; 62% rank in top quintile of graduating class. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%1 Postgraduate studies:
65% of gradtiates (80% of men) enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance,
orchestra, ethnic organization's (Hyera), social service organizations
, (Green Key, Alpha Phi Omega) Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross- country -M, fenciAg, field hockey-W, football touch)-
M, golf-M, handball-M, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball-M,
tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu
dent employment service for undergraduates,' placement service

' for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars for seniors only. All
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New Jersey: Drew University, Fairleigh Dickinson University (Florham-Madison Campus)

students must live in dormitories unless living with parents or rela-
tives. Additional information': Many lectures, .music groups, theater
and dance groups from New York City appear on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES,. Tuition and fees: $2,885. Room and board:
$1,390. Otherrpenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEM,
CWSP, 344 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 344 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awards are based
on need, academic qualifications, and test scores. No distinctions
made between in- and out-of-state applicants or between men and
women. Awards to black students are baled on need. Total need
cases are given full financial support. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions
by April I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS
required. Transfer studenti: Graduates of 2-year colleges awarded
aid in same manner as freshmen. Transferufrom 4-year colleges
usually receive aid upon application. Additional Information: There
are opportunities for campus employment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Drew Univer-
sity, Madison, New Jersey 07940.

Essex County College, Newark, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,641. Zip code
07102. R

Fairleigh Dickinson University:
Edward Williams etillege, Hackensack, New Jersey

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 720 men and women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Lo-
cation: Metropolitan area 5 miles from New York City. Special fea-
tures: The college is a two-year division of Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, management), educa-
tion (elementary, secondary), English and literature, social sciences.
Special .programs: Cooperative education. Required freshman
courses: English- composition, history, mathematics, science, psy-

, chology, sociology. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit wilgenerally be given'on basis of ctEr General and Subject
ExAminations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-
point average needed for entry into sophomore year in good stand-
ing. No one with under 1.65 permitted to continue into sophomore
year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 200 men applied, 100 women
applied. Admissions requirements: SAT. by January of senior year.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science:
1. Credit is alga given for economics, additional science; speech:
drama; additional mathematics. Interview. required (some excep-
tions), Basis for selection: High school grades, wr scores, interview,
and tecommenaations. particularly from guidance counselors and
junior and senior year high school teachers. Middle 509 of.appli-
cang-cccepted for admission had wr-verbal scores between 250
and 600. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications July 1, applicants notified.of decisions 2 weeks after
interview, accepted applicants must reply 4 weeks after letter is
sent. Transfer appItcants: About 15 apply annually, and 10 are a-
cepted: Apply by August 15 for fall term. C or better credits trans-.

Os.

ferred; only students with a 2,1) 'or higher grade?pt5int average are
accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 65 women. 85% from
New Jersey, 90% commute, from minority backgrOur;ds. Aver-
age high school performan,ce, very heterogeneous group. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, editcation 25%, business
25%. Postgraduate studies: 95% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, drama.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, football-M, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, heahh services:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,765.
FINANCIAL: AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. Basis

for selection: Financial need, as ascertained from PCs. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications AUgust 15, applicants
notified of decisions within 2 weeks, recipients of aid Offers must
reply by opening of classes. pcs,teqUired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Adinissions Director, Edward Williams
College, Hackensack; New Jersey 07601.
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Fairleigh Dickinson University:
Florham-Madison Campus, Madison, New Jersey

Four-year private nrnsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,894 men, 1,451 women. Graduates: 709 men, 180
women. Calendar: Semester, optional intersession, summer ses-
sion. Location: Suburban community in a metropolitan area 30
miles from New York City. Special features: Fairleigli Dickinsono
offers the advantages of an 18,000 member institution and its. re-
sources, yet the individualistic atmosphere of a small college, with
all 3 campuses offering an average class size of 25 and a faculty-
student ratio of Family Plan_ if 2 dependent attend simul-
taneously as full-time students, the second student p ys only half of
the tuition. The same applies to a husband and wife who are enrolled
together as full-time students. Parents of full-time students may at-
tend tuition-free. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (fine arts), biological sciences (bi9logy,
marine biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, marketing), education (elementary,
secondary), English a4:1 literature (English), foreign languages "
(French, Russian, Spanish), allied health and medical professions
(medical technology, physical therapy, radiologic technology,,res- -
piratorY therapy), history and cultures (American, European), math-
ematics, music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion..
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physics),
psychology (general), recreation and leisure services, social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study abroad
(Wroxton College, England; langttage majors; St. Croix for marine
biology). Programs for students with educational deficiencies: Pre-
admission summer program, remedial instruction, tutoring, special
programs in Wayne, New Jersey. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical
education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vance Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of EP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: A st ent must maintain a 2.0 grade-point average on a 4.0
scare. 90% freshmen continue in good academic standing and
move- to their sophomore year. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, Engliih and journalism,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology. social sciences. Addi-
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Isifw Jersey: Fairleigh Dickinson University (Florham - Madison Campus, Rutherford Campus)

tional information: All students take a core curriculum of 60 credits.
A minimum of 128Oredits is required for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,921 men and women ap-
plied, 1,348 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sA r by De-
cember. ACH by' March, used for placement only (English Composi-
tion Test required of all applicants, a foreign language test for lan-
guage majors). High school Engligsh 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2-3 (recommended), mathematics 2, science I, academic

'electives 4, other electives 3. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: The Uhiversity has a selective admissions policy. It re-
views all credentialk in an attempt to establish a total picture, taking
into special consideration the secondary school transcript. Applica-
lion fee: S 15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedurg: Applications are reviewed on a rolling admis-
sions basis, applicants notified of decisions 4 weeks after all creden-
tials received, accepted applicants must reply 2-4 weeks after
notification. ion-S. 'fransfevapplicants: About 1,250 apply annually,
and '1,060 are accepted. Apply by May 1 fos. fall term. Transcripts
must be forwarded. Associate degree holders can have D credits
transferred in non-major courses. *

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 269 men, 274 women. 85%
from New Jersey, 60% live on campus, :35% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts"
53%, education 23%, business 24%. Postgraduate studiei: 55% of -
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties:"Student government (enforces student regulations and plans
student activities), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations (Hillel, Newman, Christian C011egiates),
drama, musical theater, dance, concert band, political organiiabons,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations (volunteers pro-
gram), fraternities, sororiti*s. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross- country -M, fencing, fluid hockey-W, football-
M, golf, I:krosse-M, skiing, soccer.-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student serviceg:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Liberal environment; no dormitory curfews; cars Allowed. Addi,
tional information: Proximity to New York City allows for diverse
cultural and social experiences.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,252. Room and board:,
$1,400. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N1 S1., SEOG,

CWSP. 219 accepted freshman applicants were jud" d to have need;
218 of these were offered aid; 17 of these were ered the full,
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for, select n: Based on
financial need, as funds are available. Application pros ures:,Clos-
ing date for applications April I, appliCants notified f decisions
within 41 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply 2 eeks after
notification. cc's required. 'fransfer students: Federal funding is
available to transfer students: -as well as Fairleigh Dickinson aid.
Preference is given to associate degree holders.

CORRESPONDENCE. Barry Wintle, Assistant Director of Ad-
missions-, or Doris Throop, birector of Financial Aid, Fairleigh
flickinson University, 285 Afadison Avenue, Madison, New Jersey
07940."

Fairleigh Dickinson University: Rutherford Campus
Rutherford, New Jersey

Four-year private 'nonsectarian university for men and women. iln-
-dergraduates: 1,865 men, 1,348 women, Graduates4'1,173 men, 535
women. Calendar: Semester, optional winter intercession, summer
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session. Location: Suburban community in a ipetropolitan area 9
miles from New York City. Special features: Fairleigh Dickinson
offers the advantages of an 18,000 member institution and its re-
sources, yet the individualistic atmosphere of a small college, with
all 3 campuses offering an average class size of 25 and a faculty-
student ratio of 1:17. Family Planif 2 dependents attend simul-
taneously as full-time students, the second student pays only half of
the tuition. The same applies to a husband and wife who are enrolled
together as full-time students. Parents of full-time students may at-.
tend tuition-free. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (fine art), biological sciences (biology, marine biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, marketing), education (business, elementary, health,
secondary), English and literature, foreign languages (French, Span-
ish), allied health and medical professions (medical technology,
nursing), history and cultures (American, European), humanities,
mathematics, music (instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy)', physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, inter-
national relations, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Honors program, independent study, Rutherford
Planindividualized learning determined by the student's needs,
study abroad (Wroxton College, England; language majors; St.
Croix for marine biology). Programs for students with educational
deficiencies: Pre-admission summer program, remedial instruction,'
tutoring, special programs in Wayne, New Jersey. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign language, history or so-
cial studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for

:counseling, placement, or credit: 'Placement credit. or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of c LEP General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: A student must maintain a 2.0
grade point average. 90% of freshmen continue in good academic
standing and move to their sophomore year. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, English,
foreign langUAge and literature, social sciences. Additional informa-
tion:- All students take a core curriculum of credits. A minimum
of 128 credits is required'for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,151 men and women ap-
plied, 985 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by March.
Acq by March, used for placement only (English Composition Test
requked of all applicants, a foreign language test for language ma-
jors). High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2,
science I, academic electives 4, other electives 3; 2-3 foreign lan-
guage recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Selective admissions policy. All credential§ reviewed in an attempt
to establish a total picture, taking into special consideration the sec-
ondary school transcript. Application fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial .need. AppNcation procedures: Applications
are reviewed on a rolling admissions basis, applicants notified of
decisions 4 weeks after all credentials are received, accepted appli-
cants must reply within weeks. EDP-s. 'fransfer applicants: About
767 apply annually, and 666 are accepted. Apply by May .1 for fall
term. 'Transcripts must be forwarded. Associate degree holders can
have D credits transferred in non-major courses:.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 221 men, 243 women. 85%
from New Jersey, 30% live on campus, 60% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40%, education 10%, business 50%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of
graduates enter graduate of professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (enforces student regulations and plans
student activities). student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, televi-
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New Jersey: Fairleigh Dickinson University (Rutherford Campus, Teaneck-Hackensack Campus)

sion, videotape facilities, religious organizations (Newman, Hillel,
Christian Collegiates), drama, musical theater, concert band, elltnik
organizations, social service' organizations (Campus Hotline, inner-
city tutoring), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball-M, bowling, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling- M, volleyball, badminton. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service forrduates and alumni. Regulations: Liberal en-
vironment; no dormit curfews; cars allowed. Additional informa-
tion: Proximity to New York City allows for diverse cultural and so-
cial experiences. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,252. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 280 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
250 of these were offered aid; 175 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Based on
need as funds become available. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions within
4 weeks, recipients of aid offers .must reply 2 weeks after notifica-
tion. PCS required. Transfer students: Federal funding available as
well as Fairleigh Dickinson aid. Preference given to associate de-
gree holders.

CORRESPONDENCE. Howard H. Hamilton, Director of Admis-
sions, or Robert Chonko, Director of Financial Aid, Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, 270 Montross Avenue, Rutherford, New Jersey
07070.

Fairleigh Dickinson dniversity:
Teaneck- Hackensack Campus, Teaneek,-New Jersey

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 4,259 men, 2,315 women. Graduates: 1,824 men, 368,
women. Calendar: Semester, optional intersession, summer session.
Location: Suburban community in a metropolitan area 5 miles from
New York City. Special features: Fairleigh Dickinson offers the ad-
vantages of an 18,000 member institution and its resources, yet the
individualistic atmosphere of a small college, with all 3 campus

+offeOng an average class size of 25 and a faculty-student ratio of
1:,0. Family Plan if 2 dependents attend simultaneously as full-
time students, the second student pays only half of the tuition. The
same applies to a husband and wife who are enrolled together as full-
time students. Parents, of full-time students may attend tuition-
free. R

CUR.RICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (fine arts), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, marine biology), bbsiness and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, marketing), communica-
tions, computer science and systems. nalysis (computer science),
education (business, elementary, secondary), engineering (civil and
construction engineering technology, electrical, industrial, mechani-
cal), English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), allied health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
medical technology), history and cultures (American, European),
mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Honors program, independent study, study abroad (Wroxtop
College, England; language majors; St. Croix for marine biology).
Programs for students with educational deficiencies: Pre-admission

summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, special programs
in Wayne, New Jersey. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, foreign language, history or social studies, mathematics,
physical education, science.- Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. igica-
demic regulations: A student must maintain a 2.0 gradevint Iver-
age on a 4.0 scale. 90% of freshmen continue in good academic
standing and move to their sophomore year. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, education,.engineer-
ing, English and journalism, foreign language and literature, health
professions, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences. Additional information: A udents take a core curriculum
of 60 crediti. A minimum of 128 dits is required for graduation.

ADIIIS . Applications 1974: 2,709 men and women ap-
plied, 937 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by March.
ACH by March, used for placement only (English Composition Test
required of all applicants, a foreign language test for language ma-
jors). High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2-3 (recommended), mathematics 2, science 1, academic electiv9 4,
other electives 3. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: The ,
university has a selective admissions policy. It reviews all creden-
tials in an attempt to establish a total p'ctu re, taking into special con-
sideration school trans rapt.Application fee: $15, maysideration the secondary
be waived for applicants with financ' need. Application procedures: '
Applications are reviewed on a rolling admissions basis, applicants
notified of decisions 4 weeks after all credentials are received, ac-
cepted applicants must reply 2 to 4 weeks after notification. EDP-S.
Transfer applicants: About 2,1-30 apply annually, and 1,508 arc ac-
cepted. Apply by May 1 for fall term. Transcripts must be forwarded.
Associate degree -holderscan have D credits transferred in non-
majorcourses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 405 men, 294 women. 85%
from New Jersey, 45% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
43%, engineering 18%, education 16%, business 23%. Postgraduate
stu s: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (enforces student regula-
tions and plans student activities), student newspaper, magazine,
yearbpok, radio, religious organizations (Newman, Hillel, Christian
Collegiates), drama, musical theater, political organizations, ethnic
orgainizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football (club)-M, golf, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis,
track and field-M, water polo-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service fOr graduates and alumni. Regulations: Liberal environ-
ment; no dormitory. ,Furfews; cars allowed. Additional information:
Proxithity to New York City allows for diverse cultural and social
experiences.

ANT IWAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,252. Room and board:
$1,400, Othergxpenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Based on financial teed and funds avail-
able. 461 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 2132 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions
within 4 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply 2 weeks aftei
notification. Pcs required. Transfer students: Federal funding avail-
able, as well as Fairleigh Dickinson aid. Preference given to asso-
ciate degree holders.
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New Jersey: Fairleigh Dickinson University (Teaneck-Hackensack Campus), Glassboro State College

CORRESPONDENCE. Shirley Leeds, Acting Director of Admis-
sions, or Bryan Van Deun, Directorof Financial Aid, Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, 1000 River Road, Teaneck, New Jersey 07666..A

Felician College, Lodi, New Jersey

Four-year; private; fur women. Enrollment 502. Zip code 07644.

Georgian Court College, Lakewood, New Jersey

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women.
Undergradualesi\735 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Large town 60 miles from Philadelphia and New York
City. Special features: Georgian Court College is a small liberal arts
college interested in the academic, moral, social, and physical devel-
opment of each student, Student-faculty ratio is 11 to I. Beautiful,
spacious 200-acre campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), education (art, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of-exceptional children, elementary, music, secondary certifi-
cation), Engligh and literature (English), foreign langilages (French,
German, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology, social sciences (political* science, sociology). Special
programs: Independent study, study abroad (French, Spanish, art).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
1struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Foreign
language. history or social studies, literature, mathernaticv-science;-
introduction to art and/or music. Tests used for cotihseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced. Placenentxaminationi,'Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulationi: Must keep 1.8 ,grade -point dveroge,
87% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 174 women applied. 155
were accepted. Admissiong requirements: ACT or SAT by De'cember
of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies L foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science I. Ingerview require !Balks for
selection: For admission, a student must rank in the top alf a her
class, have a high school averagein the 80's, the required 10 sub-
ject units, a recommendatibn, and at least a 900 combined SAT score.
Special consideration is given to foreign students and alumni daugh-,
ters. Georgian Court College has a special program foethe disadvan-
taged. The emphasis is on low-income minority applicants, with less
regard to academic perforkance. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAt-verbal scores between 400 and 550 and SAT-
inathematical scores between 400 and 500. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Cldsing date for applications March I, appliCants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis (usually told during inter-
view if reccu-ds are complete), accepted applicants must -reply by
April I. EDP-S. 11-ansfer applicants: About 174 apply annually, and
170 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Transfer applicants
must fulfill all the requirements for admission to the freshman class
and must be students in good Standing in their former college. Same
procedure as for regular freshman admission. In addition, a tran-
script of record from the college previously attended must be sub-
milted with a statement from the applicant giving reasons for wish-
ing to transfer, 34 semester hour credits required for unconditiorial
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sophomore standing; 66 for unconditional junior standing, r .

STUDENT' LIFE. Freshman class: 100 women. 89% from New
Jersey, 67' live on campus., 33% commute, 21% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 400 and 550 and skr-mathematical scores between,
400 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%,
education 43%, fine arts 11%, religion 1%. Postgraduate studies:
15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs, Student
activities: Student government (students serve on the curriculum and
student affairs *committees of the faculty as well as on the college

...council, a policy-making body), student newspaper, magazine, year
took, religious organizations, drama, glee club, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, Black Students League, social service organiza-
tions (Causeinvolvement with Lakewood community projects,
mainly in educational assistante; Circle K involvement with Lake-
wood social service community projects), Athletics: Basketball,
bicycling, billiards, bowling, softball, swimming and diving, table
tennis, tennis, volleyball. SludeM services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, -student employment service for undergraduates,. placement
service fur, graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles, can be
registered on campus. Seniors as well as regular commuting silt
dents frOmrall classes may live Off campus,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,650. Room and board:
$1,250 (7-day meal ticket), $1,150 (5 -day meal ticket). Other ex-
penses (books, suppkesrhealth fee): $245.

FINANCIAL AI X 4:kid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEDG,
CWSP. 84 accepted freshman applicants werejudged to have need;
63 of these were offerpd aid; 31 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estikated to need. Basis for selection: Assista.nce
is based on academic performance and financial need as determined
by PCS. Scholarships are offered to superior students with financial
need. Grants-,--jobs;-andloarts are offered to applicantS with strong or
average academic records and financial need. Minority applicants
are considered under a separate program. Middle 50% df applicants
who were offered financial aid had sAT- verbal scores between 450
and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 500: Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications February I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by March 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply by April I. Pcs required. 'Minster students: Limited financial
aid is available for transfer students. However, campus jobs, grants,
and loans are awarded in the same manner as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Anthony D'Elia, Jr., Director of Admis*-
sions, or Paulette Maloney, Director of Financial Aid, Georgian
Court College, Lakewood, New Jersey 08701, Students from mi-
norities or low-income families write to Lester Russell, Director of
Educational Opportunity Fund Program, at above address.

Glassboro State College, Glassboro, New Jersey

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. UnciCr-
graduates: 4,000 men, 6,000 women. Graduates: 800 men, 1,200
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Srhall town
25 miles from Philadelphia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, administrative studies (accounting, management, mar-
keting, finance), biological sciences (biology), communications
(journalism), education (art, child development and nursery, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, secondary), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and cultures,
home economics, mathematics, music, physical sciences, (chem-
istry, physics), psychology, social sciences (correction administra-
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tion, police science, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad (Eng-
land, Scotland, Denmark, Spain). Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social.
studies, mathematics, physical education. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades. of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Maximhm of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: All freshmen must
have at least a. 1.6 grade-point average to contihue in good academic
standing. 92% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Education, library science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications ih 1974: 4,500 men and women ap-
plied; 3,100 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by Janu-
ary of senior year. High school English 4 units, soci studies 2,
mathematics 2, science I, other academic subjects 5, su cts from
any school area 2. The science unit must be in a laborato course.
Basis for selection: Decisions are made on a competitive basis. High
school class rank, sra-verbal and sra-mathematical scores are
weighed along, with high school recommendation and school and
community activities. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sra-verbal scores between 440 and 490 and sra-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $10, maybe
waived for applicants with financial deed. Application proce4ures:
Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified oOdeci-
sions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May..1...CRDA.
'Transfer applicadts: About 2,000 apply annually, and 1,300 are ac-
cepted. Apply by April 1 for fail term. Competitive admissions (B

_u_veragerecommende0); credit isjiven for C or above if appropriate
to desired major. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 800 men, 1,000 women. 96%
from New Jersey, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 16% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
t5%, education 60%, administratIkk studies I . Student aftivities:
Student government, student newspaei, magazine, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band.concert choir, Black Cul-
tural Leagues, social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing. cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M; golf-M,
gymnastics, handball-M, lacrosse-W. soccer-M, softball, swimming
and dii,;ing, tennis, track and field, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Students living in dormitories may not have
,cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: 5709. for students from
out-of-state $1,244. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $5594

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ,NDSL. SEO
CWSP, The State of New Jersey also provides, funds for disadvan-
taged students. 700 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all 700 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Fi-
nancial aid is awarded on the basis of need in accordance with the
funds available. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April 30, applicants notified of decisions by July I. recipients
of aid offers must. reply 2 weeks after notification. PCS required.
11-alasfer students: Eligible for all financial aid programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admission, John G. Davies; for finan-
ciataid, William Murphy; Glassboro State College, Glassboro, New
Jersey 08028.

New Jersey: Glassboro Stair College, Jersey City State College

Gloucester County College, Sewell, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,092. Zip code
08080. R

Jersey City State College, Jersey City, New Jersey

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 3,200 men, 5,020 women. Graduates: 505 men, 804
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Locution: Metropoli-.
tan area 5 miles from New York City and Newark. New,Jersey. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, education (art, education of ex-

, ceptional children, education of the mentally retarded.. education of
the physically and emotionally handicapped, elementary, general,
health, music, secondary), English and literature, ethnic studies
(Afro-American studies), foreign languages, geography, health sci-
ence (nursing-registered),.histpry and cultures, mathematics, media
studies, music, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemis-
try, geoscience, physics), psychology, safety and security services,
speech correction, social sciences (eConotpics, 'sociology, urban
community studies, women's studies), theater arts. Special -pro-
grams: Independent study, study abroad in Denmark and England.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor. pre-admission sunimer rogram, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. R uired freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition. Tests used for c unseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be:liven oribasis_ofri.EP General-and Subject Examinations.
Academic regulations: 85% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing: Graduate.. programs: Ellucation (art, elementary, guidance,
health science, music, personnel sciences, psychology, reading,'
secondary), social sciences. . .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,600 men and women ap-
plied, 3,050 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by De-
cember or January of senior year, Hi chool so-
cial

4 units, s
cial studies 2, mathematics 2, scien other academic 3, electives
2. Basis for selection: Admission is competitive and is based on class
rank, SAT scores, high school recommendations; and activities. Spe-
Cial programs for minority .or low-income families. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sKr-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 560.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need, Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I.,
applicants notified 'of decisions on a rolling admissions basis from
December to April, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 1,200 apply annually, and 950 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July .15 for fall term. Applicants must have 12
semester hours of transfer credit with a grade-point average above
2.0q.'"S .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 630 women. 96%
from New Jersey, 8% live on campus, 90% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Approximately 90% of , freshman class
ranked in top half of the high school graduating class. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 30 %, fine arts
5%, health services 2%, music 3%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (Newman Club, -Jewish Collegians, Christians
United), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, con-
cert choir, glee club? political organizations (Political Practicum),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Bdseball-M, basketball-M, bowl-
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ing-M, cross-country-M, fencing-Al, football-M, gymnastics-M,
soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, tracleand
field-M. Student services: Counseling, health 'ervices, student erp-
ployment service for undergraddates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $635, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,170. Room 'and board: $ 1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, 'loans, jobs. NOM , SP.00,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Decisions based largely on need. About
10% of freshman spaces reserved for minority-group or poverty-
level students. Summer refresher programs, financial aid (federal
and state), and tutorial assistance provided. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April 15, applicants notified.of deci-
sions June. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE.Pirector of Admissions, Jersey City State
College, 2039 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City, New Jersey 07305.

Katharine Gibbs School, Montclair, 11,w Jersey

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 383. Zip code
07042.

Kean College, Union, New Jeriey

Four-year; public;. for men and women. Enrollment 10,465. Zip
code 07083. R

Luther College of the Bible and Liberal Arts
Teaneck, New Jersey

Twoqear Lutheran liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
grachlsiies: 57 men, 66 women: Calendar: Quarter. Location: Subur-
ban community 6 miles from New York City.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
ecology), business and commerce (accounting), educatin(general,
history of education), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical, German), history and cultures (American, history of
Christiauity, Western civilization), mathematics (statistics): music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, Biblical studies), psychology
(child, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, sociology). Special programs: Independent study,
reduced course load for students with poor high school records. Pro-.
grams for students, from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required &Oilman courses:.
English composition, literature, physical education, religion.'Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Otis Quick-Scoring.Mental Ability Test, Minne-
sota Multiphasic Personality Inventory. Academic regulations!
Grade-point average of 1.5 required for freshmen to continue in
good standing. 82% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974.: 41 men applied, 33 were ac-
cepted; 53 women applied, 46 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT. High school Englis units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2, musk or art 1 hysical education and health I.
2 units of foreign language are re mmended. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Class rank in relation to size and quality

G
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of school and school achiever!) '''' most importan , followed by
recommendations and sn i score.% No specified cla s rant or grade
average required. Middle 50% of applicant(accept d for admission
had sn'r-verbal scores between 300 and 599, and sn i-mathematical
scores between 3Q0 and 599. Application fee: SIO, may be waived
for applicants -with financial need in accordance with the College
Board fee, waiver program. Application procedures: Applications ac-
cepted on a roiling admissions bas11-ansfer applicants: About 9
apply annually and are ac -College transcripts requered.'
Other requirements the sarne shmcn. Courses in which the
student attains a C grade o, which are comparable to
courses offered at Luther College, iii be acceptable in transfer.

STUDENT LIPE. Freshtnan delis: 25 men, 40 women. 65% from
New Jersey, 58% live on campus, 42% commute, 19% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sni-verbal
score; between 300 and 599 and sni-mathernatical scores between,
300 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts' 85%,
religion 15%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of,graduiltes enter 4-yepr
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, Agape Singers, drama club, choir. Athletics: Bas-
ketball, softball-W, swimming and diving, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Automobiles al-
lowed on campus. All students must live in dorinitories unless they
are living with their family or a relative. Chapel attendance is en-
couraged. i

t ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and ft4s: $1,51)0. Room and board:
$ I.. 1 8r. Other expsises:$700. 1'

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDS1.., SLOG, CWSP.
30 accepted'Reshman applicants were judged to have negd; all of
these' Were offered aid in th full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is mainly based upon financial
need as shown by the pcs and the recommendation of the financial
aid officer: 'Scholarships are given for academic excellence and for,
outstanding basketball athletes. Students from minority and poverty-
level groups are encouraged to apply. Application 'procedures: PCS
shbuld be filed by July IS, applicants notified of decisions soon
after decisions reached, recipients of aid offers must reply by'August
I. PC9 required. Transfer students: Same procedure as (or freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Luther College, Teaneck, New Jersey 07666.

Melter County Community College
Trenton, New*Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,558., Zip code
08690,8.

Middlesex County Colleges Edison, New Jersey

Two-year; public.; for men and woman. Enrollment 5,390. Zip code
08817. R

9

Monmouth College, West Long Branch, New Jersey

Four-year private nonsectarian comprehensive liberal arts college
for,men and women. Undergraduates: 3,271 men and women. Grad-
uates:'914 men ands women. Calendar: Early semester (fail semester
ends before Christmas), summer session, Locition:Subuiban com--
munity 45 miles from New York City. Special features; Compre-
hensive college at the New Jersey shore. R



CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology, ecology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial management, marketing), commu-
nications, computer science and systems analysis (consputeesei-
ence), education (art, business, elementary, English., music, sec-

' ondary, social studies, Speech), engineering (electronic), English
and literature (English, `speech), foreign langUages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religidn
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology,
social sciences (anthropology: economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (dcania), other (healthfor registered
nurses, criminal justice, peace Studies, interdisciplinary programs).
Special programs: Accelerated piogram, independent study, study
abroad (no formal program), January intersession. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income familiey: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remelliaiinstruction (reading
clinic), reduced course load. Required freshman 'courses: English
composition, history or social studies, physical education, electives
from designated areas. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 96 semester hours of credit by examination may be

/P
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Less than a 2.0.stver-
age in any semester places the student on probation for the next
semester. 90% of freshmen achieve good academic standing. Graclu-,
ate programs: Business- and commerce, education, engineeritig,
English and journalism; mathematics, physical sciences, history,
counseling and guidance, administrative education, teaching the
handicapped, reading education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,424 men and women ap-
plied; 1,224 were accepted. Admissions requirements:. sA's Janu-
ary of senior year. TOEFL for foreign applicants. Act; may be used
for placement. High school. Englis 4 units, foreign language or
mathematics 1 (foreign language units preferably are in I foreign
language). Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Emphasis on
academic achievement. Other data used in support of applicant's
record such` as class rank, sAT scores, recommendation, and cam-
pus inte .r,tevi. Exceptions are made for educationally and financially
disadvantaged applicants. Application lee: $15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 1'5, applicrints notified of decisions on roll-
ing admissions basis. CRDA (no deadline date). 11-ansfer applicants:_
About 1,000 apply annually, and 700 are accepted. Apply by Aug-
ust IS for fall term. Transfer applicant must have been granted
honorable dismissal and be eligible to return to the last college at-
tended. If dismissed or suspended, applicant must wait I semester
before he can be considered for admission. 2.0 index (C average)
and recommendation by last college attended required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 487 men and women. 87%
from -New Jersey. 25% live on campus, 70% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduate% choose: Liberal
arts 52%, engineering 4%, education 19%, business 21%, fine arts
4%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
-fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, videotape, Hillel Club,
Newman Clyb, Christian Fellowship, drama, musical theater, dance,
concert band, Young_Democrats, Young Republicans, Black 'Stu-
dent Union, social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gym-

_

New Jersey: Monmouth College, Montclair State College

nastics, soccer-M, softball, swimming anct diving-M, tennis-M,
track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Studentservices: Coun-
seling, health services, studentemployment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service, for loaddates, lnd alumni. Regulations:
CoeducatiOnal residence- hallst-ite available for upperclassmen.
FreihMen are perMitted to have cars.

ANNUAL EXPNISES. Tuition and fees: S2,350. Room and board:
51,480. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., seoc,
CWSP. 250 accepted freslunan applicants were judged to have need;
225 of these were offered aid; 200 pf these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All state
and federal aid distributed on the basis of financial need. College-
controlled aid awarded based on one or more of the following con-
siderations: financial need, academic achievement, and extracur-
ricular activities. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions March I, applicants notified of decisions April I, recipients of
aid offers must reply b1y May I. PCS required. IImister students:
Applications- of transfer students are considered at the same time
as freshmen applications. Transfer students applying for aid must
have an interinstitutional transfer of aid form sent- from their pre-
vious college. Additional information: The goal of financial aid is to
make it possible for every qualified accepted applicant to be able
to attend.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert W. Jones, Director of Admissions,
or Robert D. Lynch, Director of Financial Aid, Monmouth Col-
lege, West Long Branch, New Jersey 07764.

Montclair State College, Upper Montclair, New Jersey

Rfor-year public liberal arts college for men, and women. Under.
graduates: 4,414 men, 6,036 women. Graduate's: 1,867 men, 2,485
Women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large town IS
miles from New YorkCity. R

CURRICULUM' Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photography, print-
ing., studio ad), biological sciences (biology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, mar-
, keting), communications (film, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysisAducation (art, busineU, edikation of the
deaf, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-
trialj, English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures, home eco-
-nomics (food and nutritiqn), mathematics, music (composition and
,theciry, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psy
chology (general), social sciences (anthropology; economics, politi-
cal science, ` sociology), theater arts (dance, dorna). Specie pros-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative, education, independent
Study, study abroad (student exchange program, several programs
each year for study and travel abroad), limited pass-fail grading
option. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, Pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course, load. Required freshman
courses: English compositicon. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Departmental examinations. Placement, credit, or both

will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Exami-,
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cur General
and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 64 hours of credit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
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Frgshmen must complete 26 credit hours with an average of 1.6 to
actijeve sophomore standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, chemistry, communication and science disorders, computer
science and systems analysis, education (business, distributive,
health, physical), English and comparative literature, environmental
studies, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature
(French, Spanish), geoscience, home economics, industrial educa-
tion and technology, mathematics, music, psychology, social sci-
ences, speech and theater. Additional information: College Dis-
covery Program helps entering servicemen and women.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in.1974: 6,314 men and women ap-
plied, 3,329 were accepted. Admissions reqeirements: sAt by De-
cember of senior year. High schdol English 4 units; sociaLstudies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 4. Basis for
selection: High school record, extracurricular activities, sA r scores.
Some special consideration for veterans. New Jersey Educational
Opportunity Fund program for students from culturally and eco-
nomically disadvantaged backgrounds. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission,had sAT-verbal scores between 480 and 520
and sAT-mathematical scores between 480 and 520. Application
fee: SIO, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications February I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling basis beginning in November,
accepted applicants must reply by May 1..CROA.11-ansfer applicants:
About 4,400 apply annually, and 2,800 are accepted. Apply by May
I for fall term. Minimum requirements are a 2.0 grade -point average
and 24 semester credits of C work or better at an accredited insti-
tution. Special consideration given to servicemen and community
college graduates.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 960 men, 1,400 women. 99%
from New Jersey, II% live on campus. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liblral arts 4O' (includes social sciences, languages-litera-
ture-philosophy, and mathematics-sciences, which are listed below),
education 12%, business 15%, home economics 6%, fine arts 65"i,
health services 3%, social sciences 15%, languages, literature, phi-
losoPhy 14%, matherhatics and sciences 10%. Postgraduate studies:
0% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student

/ activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, film, religious organizations (Newman House, Jewish
Student,Union, International Christian Fellowship, Ohristian Sci-
ence Organization, Protestant Foundation), drama, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band, Black Student Cooperative Union,
fraternities, sororities: Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football -M, golf, gym"
nastics, lacrosse-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, touch football, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 5700, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,070. Room and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,,SEOG,
CWSP..Basis for selection: Pcs need analysis system serves as the
basis for financial aid decisions. Application procedurei: Closing

-date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by July,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification.
Pcs required. Transfer students: Transfer students must submit Pcs
and 4tterinstitutional transfer of aid statement. Additional informa-
tion: Some students also borrow under the New Jersey Higher Edu-
cation Assistance Authority Guaranteed Student Loan Program.

CORRESPONDENCE, DireCtor of Admissibns, or Director of
Financial Aid, Montclair State College, Upper Montclair, New
Jersey 07043 A
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New Jersey Institute of Technology
Newark, New Jersey

Four-yearpublic college of engineering and technology for men and
women. Undergraduates! 2,800 meq, 200 women. Gkaduate stu-
dents: 1,175 men, 75 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses len.
Location: Large city in a metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor certill
cate. Fields of study: Architecture, computer science, engineering
(chemical, civil, environmental, electrical., industrial, management,
mechanical), engineering science (applied mathematics, applied
chemistry, applied physics, materials science, ocean engineering,
bio-medical engineering), engineering technology (construction and
contracting, electrical systems, environmental systems, industrial

zems,
mechanical systems, plastics technology), industrial ad-

stration (financial administration, industrial relations, informa-
tioh management. Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combitiation. Programs for
students froM minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
post-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course Load, summer program. Military training: Air For-ce
ROTC. Tests used for counseling,.placement, or credit: Placement and
credit will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be giverfOn basis of

'CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students having
a semester grade-point average below 2.00 may be subject to aca-
demic warning, academic probation, or academic dismissal. 80% of
freshmen returtsfor sophomore year. Graduate programs: Engineer-
ing, computer science, applied science.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 1;400 men applied, 1,100
Were accepted; 23 women applied, 20 were accepted, Admissions
requirements: SAT by April of senior year. ACH Mathematics (Level
I) engineering and computer science majors only by May of senior
year. High school English 4 units, remainder of 16 required aca-
demic units varies by inten0dItiajor, Basisfor selection: Emphasis
is on high school achieverrfent, followed by test scores, recommen-
dations, activities. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications preferably by May I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply beginning May 1. CRDAP -11-ansfer applitants: .

About 600 apply annually, and 375 are accepti'd. Apply-by August I
for fall term. Ac ti Mathematics (Level I) requirement waived for
students who have successfully completed 2 or more semesters of
college-level calculus; credit awarded for compart1;le courses in
which a grade of C or higher has ,been earned, Additional informa-
tion: Well qualified students may be accepted after junior year of
high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 625 men, 35 women. 95% from
New Jersey, 5r% live on campus, 95% commute, 12% from minority
backgroufids. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-herbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematiCal scores between',
550 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Architecture 9%,
engineering 80%, engineering technology 6%, industrial administra-
tion 4r%. Student activities: Student govern men t (student senate),
strident newspaper,. technical journal, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations (Catholic, Protestant, Jewish), drama, international stu-
dent association, Black Association for Students of Engineering,
service fraternity, tutoring, community action groups, fl-aternities,
sororities. Athletics: Sports available for mein are baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice
hockey, judo, karate, skiing, soccel, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
derit employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
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graduates and alumni.
.31 ANNUAL EXPENSBS. Thitian and fees: $684, for students fr
otkt of state $1,268. Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. Basis,
ht. seleigion: Primarily need, but student must show reasonable
likelihood of success. Separate considerations used for the awards
set aside for students entering program for disadvantaged. Applica-
flan prookelures: Closing date for.applications February 15, appli'
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipient
of aid offers must reply beginning May 1. PCS and the college's finan
cial application'required. Transfer students: Limited funds.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, New Jersey Institute of Technology, 323 High Street,
Newark, New Jersey 07102.

Northeastern Bible College, Essex Fells, New Jersey

Four-year prive nondenominational Bible college for en, and

women. Undergraduates: 226 men, 142 women. Calend Semes-

ter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Suburban communit 30 miles
from New York City. Special features: Specializes in training for
ministerial vocations: sacred music, Christian education, pastorate,
and missions. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Qachelor. Fields
of study: Education (elementary, general), music (instrumental mu-
sic, voice), philosophy and religion (religion, theology), psycholfty
(gegeral, social), social sciences (anthropology, sociology). Special
programs::'Cooperative educatioh, independent study. Programs for

'e students from minorities oriow- income families: Remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history, physical education, religion, general psychology.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: School and.College
Ability Tests, Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Tests, Standard-
ized Bible Content Test,. CooperatiVe English Test. l&ement,
credit, or both will generally be givtn for grades of 3 and igher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be co nted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must keep an erage of 1.76 or higher
to continue in good academic standing. Appr imately.90% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. Addition nformation: 5-year
program leading to.a Bachelor of Theology degree offered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 91 men :applied, 82 were
accepted; 83 women applied, 73 were accepted. Admissions require
ments: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, mathematics 3, science 2, electives 4. Inter-
view recoryinended' Basis for selection: 'the application is not re-
viewed until the application form has been completed, application
fee paid, all transcripts received, health forty completed, and 3
recommendations received: Decision it based on academic stand-
ing, class rank,(at least top 75%), Christian character as reflected
in referenco and interview, and degree of motivation as expressed
by applicant.. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT- verbal scores between 400 and 540 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 400' and 490,Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified
of decisions 4-5 weeks after. lic 'on received, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 30 ctays of notifi ation of acceptance. Trans-

1er applicants: About 20 apply annually. nd 18 are accepted. Apply
by August Itfor fall term. At least 30 hours required at this college
to receive degree; no work below C level is transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 70 men, 50 women. 75% from

New Jersey: Is 1 e4Jersey Institute of Technology, Princeton University

New Jersey, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 12% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50%,of enrolled freshmen have sAi-verbal
scores between 400 and 540 and SA r-mathematical scores between
400 and 490.,Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Post.
graduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, choir, social sery
ice organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, football-M,
soccer-M, softball, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing,- health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars

ay be brought on'campus, registered with the counselor of men
'th payment of a $5 fee per semester)'All single studentsmust

reside in the dormitories or with a relative, except by special re-
quest to the dean of students. Daily chapel atteralance issrequired.
A dress code is included in the student handbook:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,400. Room and board:
$2,240. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEDG,
CWSP. 85 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
75 of these were offered aid; 20 of these were offered the full'
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need,
academic excellence, or athletic or musical ability. A Christian
service award is given for outstanding Itadership in that area;
scholarships and awards are made with the understanding that the
student 011 attend 2 or more years. Application pro'eedares: Closing
date fottapplications July I (April 1 for scholarships), applicants no-
tified of decisions as soon as the college is notified. PCS or SFS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Northeastern
Bible College,.12 Oak Lane, Essex Fells, New Jersey 07021.

Ocean County College, Toms River, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men ant women. Enrollment 1,507. Zip code)
08'753. a

Passaic County Community College
Paterson, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 941. Zip code
07505.

Princt.ton University, Princeton, New Jersey

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,100 men, 1.300 women. Graduates: 1,110 men, 330
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Large town halfway be-
tween New York City and Philadelphia, both of which can be
reached in just over I hoinkby regular buses and trains. Special fea-
tures: 2,300 acres; 60 academic and research buildigs; 50 dormi-
tory, dining, and social buildings. Firestone Library rind 12 special
libraries comprisemore than 21 million volumes, the largest open-
stack library system in the country. Computer center houses IBM
360 Model 91, equipped with 5 tam 360 Model 20 remote' access
terminals. Art museum and natural history museum on campus; as
well as outdoor sculpture by Calder, Moore, Picasso, Nevelson, and
others. Nearby James Forrestal campus has 3 billion electron volt
proton accelerator. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
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New Jersey;Trinceton University, Ramapo College of New Jersey

of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (art
history, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, zoology), engineering (aerospace and aeromtutical,
chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Amer-
ican), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages,
French, German, Italian. linguistics, Russian, Spanish), history and
cultures (American, ancient, apea and regional', European), mathe-
matics (statistics), music (composition and theory, music histaryl,

..philosophy and ,religion, physical sciences (astronomyt-chemistry,
geology,- meteorology, oceanography, physics), prey gy (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropo gy, eco-
nomics, foreign service, international relations, political science,
public administration, sociology), theater Arts (drama, dance). Spe-
dal programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors
program, independent study, study abroad (junior year), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, engineering physics, African
studies, environmental studies. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-matriculation sum-
mer.program, tutoring, summer program. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given, on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations, school record

' and recommendation, and otherCollege Board test scores. Credit
will generally be given on basis of ct.ve Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: The college has few academic regulations, and
only about.29 of a freshman class is required to withdraw for

^ academic reasons. Graduate programs: All departments offering
courses on undergraduate level also have graduate programs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 6,788 men applied, 1,558
were accepted; 2,967 women applied, 596 were accepted. In Janu-
ary 1974 the trustees approved a policy of "sex-blind" admissions.
Men and women are now admitted without regard for numerical
quotas. Admissions requirements: SAT and any 3 Atli, preferably by
December of senior year, although they can be taken in spring of
junior year. ,No fixed number of units or course prerquisites, but a
recommended secondary school program might include the follow-
ing: high school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 4,
mathematics 4, science 2, art, music. Interviews not required. Con-

- ferences;,an be arranged upon request. Basis for seleaion: Candi-
date's entire record considered. Entering class selected from among
those hose performance in school gives strongest promise of sue-
cess i college. Princeton seeks to maintain an undergraduate body
with oad representation of interests and abilities and varied cul-
tural, cial, and economic background. Considerable weight placed
on nonacademic interests and talents, particularly for applicants
relatively less strong academically. Pedal-mance on SAT and ACH
less irRportant than academic attainment in school. Apelication fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with finahe4114zd. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications January pplicants nod-
fled of decisions by raid-April, accepted applicants must ,reply by
May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: Apply by March I for fall term.
Application,for transfer is advised only if the candidate's record is
excellent and he or she has particularly valid reasons for seeking
transfer to Princeton. School and college record, SAT, and ACH re-
q 'ired. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 788 men, 342 women. 17%
m New Jersey, 95% live on campus, 15% from minority back-
unds, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 85%, engi-

ering 15%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate
professional programs. Student activities: Student government
cers of undergrlduate assembly elected by entire student body;

i'mitories elect assembly representatives; through standing stu-
nt-faculty committees, students are represented in discipline, ad-

mission, financial aid, course of study, and other areas; each year a
member of the graduating crass is elected to the Board of Trustees
for 5-year term), student newspaper, magazine (humor, literary),
yearbook, radio (fm, AM), film, religious organizations (Chapel
Fellowship and 12 denominational organizations), drama, musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
several singing groups, political organizations (several groups, both
formal and informal, ranging from radical right to radical left), ethnic
organiptions (Awociation of Black-Collegians, Chinese Club, Latin
American Union, Third World Center), social service organizations
(Comniunity Hou,se, Chapel Fellowship, summer camp, volunteer
council, Friends of the Earth, Ecology Action), social Organiza-
tions (4ipperclass eating clubs, Wilson College, Princeton Inn Col-
lege). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country -
M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, gplf-M, gymnastics-M, ice
hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rifle -M, rowing (crewrM, rugby-M, sailing,
skiing, soccer, softball, squash, horseshoes-M, volleyball-M, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-
M, bridge, touch football-M, table tennis-M, pool (reek) -M, bil-
liards-M. Student services: Counseling, hPalth services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Few regulations; all students may
operate automobiles and are not required to live on campus; stu-
dents determine their own parietals. Additional information: Free-
dom and diversity characteri4.0 life at the coilege. ivPany different
cultural, extracurricular, and social opportunities enable students to
pursue the kind of life that interests them most. Academic work is
demanding, but most students find ample time to become meaning-
fully involved in other activities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,500. Room and board:
$1,675. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, low-interest loans, jobs.
NDSL, SEO(i, CWSP. 621 accepted freshman applicants were judged to

". have need; all of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for ion: Demonstrated financial need.
An application for aid does ejudicp the decision of the admis-
sion committee, since firiaiic d awards are made by a separate
office. Every effort is made to continue assistance to a studeht
throughout his 4 years of college, provided he remains in good stand-
ing and continues to need financial aid. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications January I, applicants notified of aid deci-
sions at time of admission. PCS required. -fransfer students: No spe-
cial requirements. PCS due with application.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, P.O. Box 430, Office
of Transfer Admission, P.O. Box 223, or Office of Undergraduate
Financial Aid, P.O. Box 591, Princeton University, Princeton, New
Jersey 08540.

Rabbinical College of America
Morristown, New Jersey

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 150. Zip code 07960. \

Ramapo College of New Jersey, Mahwah, New Jerse

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,650 men, 1,710 women. Calendar: Semester, summ r
session. Location: Suburban community in a metropolitan area 3
miles from New York City. Special features: Ramapo College As or
ganized into 6 learning called schools, each with its
own faculty and students and identified by a distinct inter-
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disciplinary focus. In addition to completing major programs in the
schbol of their choice, students may also complete certificate pro-
grams in secondary education or business administration.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
ecology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing), communications, education
(secondary), English and literature (literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), history and
cultures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics,
music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology, social sciences
(anthropology, economics, international relations, political science,
public administration, sociology), theater arts. Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Spe-
cial counselor, pre-admission sumiper program, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Stu-
dents must register for one tutorial and one scope and methods
course each semester. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in 'Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CI-EP General and Subject Examinations.
Up to 75 credits in any combination of test results, independent
study or life experience may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: A full -time Student should complete satisfactorily at
least 20 semester credits of study, by the end of the freshman year.
Additionai information: Students in all schools of the college pre-
pare their own individual patterns of concentration, with their fac-
ulty tutor, to meet their particular needs and interests.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,042 men applied, 737 were
accepted; 850 women applied, 695 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2,athematics 2, science I, academic electives
5, free electives 2. Candidates should generally rank in the top two-
fifths of their graduating class and have pursued an academic course
of study. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Candidates
are generally judged on the basis of academic preparation, class
rank, and strength of program. The candidate's interest and ability
to benefit from the Ramapo educational philosophy are important
factors in selection. Student's goals, interests and abilities also play
an important part in the selection process. The admissions com-
mittee evaluates the merits of each case. Applicants who do not
meet the usual admissions requirements but who are judged to have
the ability and interest, are given special consideration. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications April I, applicants
notified of decisions April 15, accepted applicants must reply. be-
ginning May 1, CaDA. Transfer applicants: About 800 apply annu-
ally, and 550 are accepted. Apply by April I for fall term. College
transcript required. For applicants entering with less than 60 credits,
high school transcript required. Credit awarded for C or better
course work provided it is applicable to degree. Associate degree
holder given preference and granted junior status.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: .420 men, 375 women. 98%
from New Jersey, 18% live on campus, 82% commute, 14% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 499 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Student activities: Student assembly, college senate, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook,,radio, photography club, drama,

Veterans Association, Alpha Sigma Mu, Organization for Hispanic
Unity, Black Student Union, HELP Organization, Ramapo Organi-
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zation for Women. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, field hockey,
flag football-M, golf-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
Amployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
ates and alumni. Regulations: The illegal use of alcohol, narcotics,

chemicals, psychedelic drugs, or other dangerous drugs is not per-
mitted on campus. Illegal gambling on campus is prohibited. All
automobiles must be registered' Additional information: Students
are housed in garden apartments, 2 or 4 students per apartment.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $675, for students from
out of state $1.210. Room and board: $1,600. Other expenses: 5550.

FINANCIAL AID., Aid offetd: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
250 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 190 of
these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awards
are offered on the basis of need only. Applicants from poverty-level
income groups have most need and these needs are met first. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications Aimil 15, applicants
notified of decisions bOuly 1, recipients of aid offers must reply
beginning May I. Pcs..required. Transfer students: Eligible for all
types of aid. Procedures same as for freshmen. Additional informa-
tion: Deferred payment plan available to veterans. A,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Ramapo College,
P.O. Box 542, Mahwah, New Jersey 07430.

Rider College, Trenton, New Jerlsey

Four-year private nonsectarian multipurpose college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 3,747 men, 2,093 women. Graduates: 381
men, 119 women. Calendar 4-1:4, 2 summer sessions. Locatiod:

Suburban community 60 miles from New York City. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, secretarial studies), Communications (journalism),
education (business, elementary, general, secondary), English and
literature (english, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, European), mathematics, military science (military science
army), music (instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion' (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experi-
mental, general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, indus-
rial relations, international relations, police science, political sci_

nce, public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
!independent study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad, January In-
iterint Abroad). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
' ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:
Army ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, er both will be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-

;ivanced Placement Examinations. Credit will be given on basis of
',CLEP General and Subject Examinations, Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain miniMum of 1.5 dade-point average to re-,
main in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good aca-

11demic standing. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, edu-

cation.
ADMISSIONS. Applicatiohs in 1974: 1,710 men applied, 989 were

accepted; 1,419 women applied, 942 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by February of senior year, or SAT by January of
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senior year. High school English 4 units, academic 12. Applicants
to the School of Business Administration or those planning to major
in mathematics or science should complete 3 units in Mathematics
in high school. IntervieW recommended. Basis for selection: An at-
tempt is made to consider the student's past record in light of ability,
program taken, and the competition faced from peers. Special con-
sideration provided applictrik from minorities, bilingual back-
grounds, and low-income families, as well as veterans. Middle 50%
of applicants accepteU for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
401 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between 451 and 600.'
Application fee: $15.11-ansfer applicants: About 600 apply annually,
and 325 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Transfer appli-
cants must be in good standing at college or university previously
attended; credit given for work completed with grade of C or better
where applicable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 458 men. 442 women..64%
from New Jersey, 67% live on campus, 33% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have 'SA r-
verbal Scores between 401 and 5,50 and sA i-mathematical scores
between 451 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
29%, education 23%, business 48%. Postgraduate studies: 32% of
graduafes;enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine; yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics-W,
rifle-M, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement, service for graduates and alumni. 'Regulations: No auto-
mobile restrictions. Students not residing with parents may request
permission to live off campus. No religious requirements. Students
responsible for establishing their own social rules.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,100. Room and board:
S 1,200. Other expenses: $300,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI ,

CWSP. Application procedures: Same as for admissions. rcs required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Earl L. Davis, Director of Admissions,

Van Cleve House, Rider College, Trenton, New Jersey 08602.

Rutgers University The State University of New
Jersey: College of Arts and Sciences at Camden
Camden, New Jersey

Four-year public college of arts and sciences for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,750 men, 1,100 women., Graduates: 28 men, 12
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city
I mile from Philadelphia. Special features: Small campus setting in-
cluding modern classroom, science, and physical education build-
ings, library, student center, and fine arts center. No resident facili-
ties on campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and adMinrstration), education
(elementary, secondary), English and literature (English, literature),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursing), history and cultures (American,' Edropean), math-
ematics (statistics), music, philosophy anal religion (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology,
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater
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arts, general science, urban studies, Pre-medicine, pre-dentistry,
pre-veterinary medicine. Special programs: bined foreign lan-
guage program, 5 :year engineering, pre-pharmacy. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CI 1P Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-
point average of 3.6 (A I, F = 5) required for freshmen to con-
tinue in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences.
Additional information: Rutgers University School of Law at Cam-
den offers a 3-year program leadfng degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 197 en apphed, 660 were
accepted; 510women applied, 450 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March of senior year. High school English 4
units, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, college preparatory elec-
tives 7. 4 units of 'mathematics are required for engineering majors.
Bask for selection: Considered firsts high school academic record,
then recommendation of high school floisxcipal or guidance coun-
selor, sAT scores, extracurricular activities, and work experiences.
Special consideration to disadvantaged students. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closiog date for applications March 15 of senior year,
applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. C RDAVDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 700
apply annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by April 15 for fall-
term. Require applicants to be in good standing with previous insti-
tution attended. Applicants must submit transcripts of all previous
college work, high school transcript, sAT scores; Candidates noti-
fied by July I. Credit given for grades of at least C quality in courses
appropriate for the degrees granted by the college.

STUDENT LIFE. FreshMan class: 400 men, 300 women. 95%
from New Jersey, 100% commute, 20% from minority backgrounds.
Most freshmen have graduated in top half of high school class with
sat- verbal and sAT-mathematical scores of about 500. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies:
35% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service nizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, ba, etball, g -M, soccer-M, softball-W,
tennis, track and field-M, cross-country , wrestling-M, swimming.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and/
alumni, tutorial programs. Additional information: Student par-
ticipation with administration and faculty in formulating college

paANNUAL EXPENSES. ion and fees: $585\ for studrts from
out of state $ 1, 170.

FINANCIAL A Aid offered: Grants. NDSI_,' S1:06, cwsr. 700
accepted fresh an applicants were judged to have need; 450 of
these were offered aid; 360 of these were offered the full amounts

They were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need is considered
first, then academic promise. Special consideration given to appli-
cants from minority or poverty-level groups. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified of de-
cisions by May 30, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks. F'CS required. sirs required if student is independent of par-
ents financially. Transfer students: Required to submit interinstitu-
tional transfer of finaltbial aid information form.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, 'or Director of
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Financial Aid, Rutgers University, 311 North Fifth Street, Camden,
New Jersey 08102.

Rutgers University State University
of New Jerry: College of Engineering
New Brunswick, New Jersey

Four-year public college of engineering for men and women. Under-,
graduates: 1935 men, 55 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Small city 30 niiles from New York City. Special features: The
Rutgers College of Engineering is part of the mu lticollege State Uni-
versity- and shares the benefits of great physical facilities and the
richness of academic diversity. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Engineering (agricultural, chemical and biochemical, civil
and environmental, electrical, industrial, mechanics and materials
science, Ceramic engineering, ceramic science, mechanical and aero-
space, applied sciences in engineering). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combi-
nation, summer projects sponsored by the National Science Foun-
dation. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Arrrly ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: Mathematics, science (chemistry and
physics), engineering, orientation, graphics, mechanics. Tests used,
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: 75% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. There is no arbitrary minimum grade-point average
for continuance; individual scrutiny is given to all students by the
Scholastic Standing Committee. Additional information: Applied
sciences in engineering is a curriculum that permits variable options
to 'be developed on an interdisciplinary basis. Each student's pro-
gram is designed individually.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,022 men applied, 770 were
accepted; 61 women applied, 54 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by December of senior year. High school English 4 units,
mathematics 4, other subjects for a total of 16 units. Students in 5-
year engineering must have 2 years of foreign language because their
studies begin in liberal arts. Basis for selection: Secondary school
grades and rank in class; distribution, quality, and level of secondary
school courses; personkl and academic evaluation ofApplicant by
the secondary school; extracurricular contributions; SAT scores.
Application fee: $10, may be deferred for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary 1, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted appli-
cants rhust reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-S.11-ansfer applicants: About
150 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for
fall term. Credit to be given for past college work is determined.by
academic dean.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 men, 25 women. 92% from
New Jersey, 75% live pn campus, 25% commute. Enrolled fresh-
men have median SAT- verbal score of 482 and median sAT-mathe-
matical score of 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering
100%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, drama, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Base-
bh1I-M, basketball, cross-country, fencing-M, field hockey-W, foot -
ball -M golf -M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rowing
(crew) -M, rugby-M, sailing, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball-W, swim-

ming and diving, tennis, track and- field, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: College of engineering students obtain housing and most stu-
dent services through either Rutgers College, Livingstone College, or
Douglass College, the residential colleges of the university, and are
subject to their various regulations for student affa ''s.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $725, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,310. Room and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI S106,

( WSP. 240 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 240 of these were offered aid; 228 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Secondary
school grades and rank in class; distribution, quality, and level of
secondary school courses; personal and academic evaluation of ap-
plicant by the secondary school; extracurricular contributions; and
SAT scores. Application proCedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 30, recipients
of aid offers must reply by May IS. Pcs iequired.11,ansfer students:
Financial aid for transfers usually limited to state and federal pro-
grams.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Rutgers College of Engineering, New Brunswick, New Jersey
08903.

Rutgers University ,The State University
of New Jersey: College of Pharmacy
New Brunswick', New Jersey

Five-year public college of pharmacy' for men and women. Under-
graduates: 400 men, 220 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Small city 30 miles frofn New York City. Special features: The
only college of pharmacy in Slew Jersey. Rutgers has modern
facilities and prepares itudents for a variety of careers in pharma-
ceutical science. The college is part of the State University com-
plex. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
.of studyHealth And medical professions (pharmacy). Special pro-
grams: Honors program, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load (most of these services are available to students who
qualify under the New Jersey Educational OppOrtunity Fund pro-
gram). Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, science
(chemistry and biology), practice of pharmacy. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sve-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Alb-
demic regulations: All students are permitted a full 32 credits before
any action is taken. Most students are in good standing at the end
of the freshman year, Additional information: The pharmacy pro-
gram features substantial laboratory work and incorporates some
team teaching, some independent study, and aech clinical work.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 235 men applied, 106 were
accepted; 169 women applied, 105 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by December of senior year. High school English
4 units, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, other courses for a total
of 16 units. Basis for selection: Secondary school grades and rank in
class; distribution, quality, and level of secondary school courses;
personal and academic evaluation of applicant by the secondary
school; extracurricular contributions; and SAT scores. Applicants
accepted for admission had a median SAT-verbal sane of 490 and a
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median sn r-mathematical score of 554: Application fee: $10, may
be deferred for applicants with financial need: Application proce-
dures-. Closing date for applications February 1, applicants notified
of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May F.
( RDA. FLOP -S. "ftansfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and 50
are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term. Credit to be given,
for past college work is determined by academic dean. Additional
information: Early, filing of applications recommended. For first-
choice candidates only, an early decision plan is available with
November r application deadline and with notification by De-
cember I.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 75 women. 8(4 from
New Jersey, 65'4 live on campus,-357 commute, 7(1 from minority
backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen havi a median SA r-verbal score of
486 and a median SA r-mathematical score of 549. Programs under-
graduates choose: Pharmacy 10W4. Student activities: Stiident gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country, fencing-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, ice
hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rowing (crewt-M, rugby-M, sailing, skiing-

M, soccer-M, softball-4, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for under aduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Housing and most student
services obtained by affiliating with Rutgers College, Livingston
College, or Douglass Gollege. the residential colleges of the uni-
versity. Students are subject to their various regulations for student
affairs and services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.:ruition and.fees: $725, for out-of-state stu-
,Aients SI 310. Room and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SLOG,
CwsP, Allied Health Profession Scholarships. 110 accepted fresh-
man applicantS were judged to have need; all 110 of these were
offered aid; 105 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Secondary school grades and
milk in class; distribution, quality, and level of secondary school
courses; personal and academic evaluation of applicant by the sec-
ondary school; extracurricular contributions; and SAT scores. Ap-
plicatipn procedurk Closing date for applications February 1,

applicants notified of decisions by April 30, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May 15. PCS required. 11-ansfer students: Financial aid
to transfer students is usually limited to state and federal programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Office,
Rutgers College of Pharmacy, NeW Brunswick, New Jersey 08903.

Rutgers University The State University of New
Jersey: Cook College, New Brunswick, New Jersey

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates': 1,200 men, 473 women. Graduates: 300 men, 190
women. Calendar: Semester, Location: Small city 30 miles from
New York City. Special features: Cook College is a unique educa-
tional institution offering interdisciplinary, problem-oriented pro-

^ grams in environmental studies as well as traditional programs in the
arts and sciences. Many of the programs formerly offered by the
College of Agriculture and Environmental Science have been in-
corporated 'in Cook College curricula. Cook students may take
courses offered on the other New Brunswick. campuses (Douglass,
Rutgerl. Livingston, Schools of Pharmacy and Engineering) and
may join many social and athletic clubs open to students of all New

, Brunswick campuses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate egrets offered: Bachelor, Plaids
of study: Agriculture (agriculture e onomics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fis and game wildlife'management,
food science, horticulture, lands aping), architecture (urban devel-
opment), art (art history, graphic/arts, photography, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce
(business management and adMinistration, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, marketing, transportation and commerce), communica-
tions, computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), education (agricultural, business,
health, environmental and business economics, recreation, science
education K -12, vocational-technical, vocational trade and indus-
trial), engineering (agricultural), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, ttalian,
Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, ocean-
ography, physical sciences, physicg), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
foreign service, international relations, political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Cooperative educa-
tion, honors program, independent study, study abroad (France,
Germany, Mexico), 3-2 agrlicultural arui engineering combination.

PrograMs for students from minor ties or lwk-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
Army flight training, Army ROTC. Tests used for counseling, place.
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will ge'nerally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced PlacemenuExaminations. Credit
Will generally be given on basis of cr.E.P General Examinations. Aca-
demic regdations: 3.2 (C) average required for graduatio Faculty
committee reviews deficient students each term. Less stn n 2'4 of
freshmen are dropped for academic reasons. Graduate rograms:
Agriculture, animal science, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, environmental sciences, horticulture, physical sciences. Ad-
ditional information: Student may design .an individual major with
the approVal of an adviser and the Educational Policy (curriculum)
Committee.

ADMISSIONS. Applicationsin 1974: 1,639 men applied, 522 were
accepted; 857 woman applied, 367 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by December of senior year. High school English-
4 units, mathematics 3, other academic subjects 9, fora total of 16
units. 4 mathematics units suggested for science majors; 4 required
for 5-year engineering candidates. Basis for selection: The Com-
mittee on Admission seeks to achieve diversity among its student
group. It gives primary emphasis to-the recruitment of students with
high academic achievement and potential and strives also to include
in each entering group students who are educationally and/or eco-
nomically disadvantaged, those with special talents and interests,
and those who demonstrate civic leadership. Regard is also given to
the importance of maintaining fair representation for all parts of the
State of New Jersey, as well as a suitable proportion from other
states and countries. Applicants accepted for admission had a mean
sAT-verbal score of 508 and a mean sA r-mathematical score of 550.
Mean rank in class of accepted applicants is 16'4. Application
fee: $10, may be deferred for applicants with'financial need, Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants
notified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by
May 1. CRDA. EDP-F.11-ansfer applicants: About 676 apply annually,
and 360 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term. College
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transcripts, high school transcripts, find sAyscores required. Credit

not given for D work.
STUDENT LIFE, Freshman cla.ssi 505 men and women. 90(4

from New Jersey, fp% ,live on campus, 40r% commute, 5Y from mi-
nority backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 45'4 of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities (many of the
following activities and athletics are offered jointly with other resi-
dent colleges of Rutgers in New Brunswick): Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (B'nai
B'rith Hillel Foundation, Campus Crusade for Christ, Catholic
Campus Ministry, Christian Science Organization, The Episcopal
Church of Rutgers, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, Islamic Stu-
dent Association, Lutheran Student Association, St-,- Photius Fel-
lowship, .United Campus Christian Movement, Wesley Founda-
tion), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, University
Choir; Black Voices, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Young
Americans for Freedom, Rutgers Community Action. Athletics:
Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fenc-
ing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, ice hockey -M,
lacrosse, rifle-M, rowing (crew), rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccei-M,
softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
Omni service for undergraduatei, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Additional information: There are many clubs relating
to students' academic and career interests.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "%Ilion and fees: $725, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,310. Room and board: $1 ,397. Other expenses: $600,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SE0(i,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need as shown on Pcs; academic
record; personal qualifications. Financial aid awarded annually, and
renewal depends upon need and academic record. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. pcs required. fransfer'students: Application procedure same
as for freshmen but requires statement from former collage as to aid

received. Aid extremely limited. Additional information: Limited
scholarship funds awarded annually. US'ually offered as a package
of some combination of scholarship loan, grant, or job. New Jersey
residents expected to apply for state scholarship through New
Jersey State Scholarship Commission. .

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Cook College,
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903.

Rutgers University The-State University
of New Jersey: Dougliss College
New Brunswick, New Jersey

Four-year public liberal arts college for women, Undergraduates:
3,450 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 30 miles
from New York City. Special features: Douglass is the coordinate
women's division of Rutgers University. The four resident colleges
in New BrunsWick (Douglass, Rutgers, Livingston, and Cook) form
a federation making possible the sharing of many academic, social,
and extracurricular activities. Courses in the other divisions may be
taken, subject to the approval of the academic adviser. There are 5
language ,houses, an African and Afro-American house, a Puerto
Rican house, and a home management house for home economics
majors. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.'Fields
of'study: Art (art history, graphic arts, photography, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, microbiology biochemistry, biology,
botany, 'physiology, zoology), communications, computer science

and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child de-
velopment and nurlery, health, home economics, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing, bilingual), English and literature
(creative writing, 'English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro American), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern
languages-Chinese:French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), hone economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutri-
tion, izttitutiFri management, pre-school teacher education), mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international re-
lations, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors prOgram, independ-
ent study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad with Rutgers College
or other colleges), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination.
Women's Studies Program (made up of courses from many depart-
ments) may be taken in addition to a major; programs in pre-law,
pre-medicine, and pre-dentistry may be arranged, Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Air Force arm-, Army itorc. Tests used foi counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Foreign language A( ii, mathematics placement test.
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad=
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given by
some departments on basis of CLEP Subject Extirrjanations. Academic
regulations: 3.0 (C) average required for graduation. Faculty com-
mittee reviews deficient students each term. Less than 27, of fresh-
men are dropped for academic reasons. Additional information: Stu-
dents may design an individual Major with the approval of an adviser
and the curriculum committee.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,315 women applied, 2,220
were accented. Admissions requirements: ssr by December of
senior year. Acti not required but used for language placement.
High school English 4 units, foreign language 2 (in I language),

mathematics 3, plus 5 other academic and 2 nonacademic units for
a total of 16 units. 4 mathematics units suggested for mathematics,
chemistry, and physics majors; 4 required for 5-year engineering
candidates. Basis for selection: The Committee on Admission seeks
to achieve diversity among its student group. It gives primary em-
phasis to the recruitment of students with high academic achieve-
ment and potential and strives also to include in each entering

group students' who are educationally and/or economically disad-

vantaged, those with special talents and interests, those who dem-
onStrate civic leadership, and older women who either did not

enter
college after high school graduation or had their college ca-

reers interrupted before receiving their degrees. Regard is also

given to the importance of maintaining fair representation for all
parts of the State of New Jersey, as well as a suitable proportion
froth other states and countries. Accepted applicants had a mean
wt.-verbal score of 515 and a mean sAT-mathematical score of 528.
Mean rank in class of accepted applicants was I r'4. Application
fee: $10, may be deferred for applicants with financial need. Appli-
cation prtcedures: Closing date for applications February 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must
reply by May 1, CRDA. EDP-F. fransfer applicants: About 500 apply,
annually, and 75-150 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term.
College transcripts; high school transcript, and SAT scores required.
Interview granted on request. Competition for admission is keen;
credit evaluation made after acceptance; credit not granted for D
work; students transferring from a 2--year college may be granted a
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maximum of 60 credits. Additional information: Women whb have ,

been out of high school for at least 4 syears may apply for part-
time admission. They must meet all requirements; weight is givit
to factors of maturity and experience. Student-guided tours are held
most of year and are encouraged. Optional auditions may be sched-
uled in music, dance, theater arts, and studio art with resultsbadded
to admissions credentials.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 850 women. 90% from New
Jersey, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 14% front minority
backgrounds Freshman class mean SAL-verbal score is 500, mean
SAT- mathematical score is 510. Mean rank in high school class of
entering freshmen is 14%: Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 88r/r` (including education, fine arts, religion, 5-year engineer-
ing), all other curricula 12% (home economics, communication,

of physical education, medical technology). Postgraduate studies: 34%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties (many of the following activities and athletics are, offered at
Douglass, while others are offered jointly with 'other resident col-
leges of Rutgers in New Brunswick): Student governmdnt (govern,
ment is cooperative with proportionate representation of students,
faculty, and administration), student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious Organizations (B'nai B'rith, Hillel Foundation,
Campus Crusade for Christ, Catholic Campus Ministry, Christian
Science. Organization, The Episcopal Church of Rutgers, Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship, Islamic Student Associatibn, Lutheran
Student Association, St. PtIotius Fellowship, United Campus Chris-
tian Movement, Wesley Foundation), drama, dance, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, Voorhees Chapel Choir, The Weepies (sing-
ing group of 8), university choir, Black Voices, Young Democratg,
Young Republicans, Young Americans for Freedom, Douglass Black
Students Congress, Douglass Puerto Rican Students, social service
organizations (Rutgers Community Action, Students Offer Serv-
ices). Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball, bowling, dance

' clubs, fencing, field hockey, gymnastics, ice skating, karate, la-
crosse, sailing, skiing, softball, square dancing, swimming and div-
ing, synchronized swimming club, tennis, track and field. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
tutorial services. Regulations: Freshmen must live on campus unless
they are married, 21 years old, or reside with their parents. Only
seniors and commuters may have cars on campus. The use of intoxi-
cating liquors other than beer and wine is prohibited. Additional in-
formation: There are also many clubs in academic fields-languages,
mathematics, sciences, etc. Residence halls have a variety of parie-
tals from restricted visiting hour privileges to 24-hour visiting
privileges.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. inition amerces: $697, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,282. Room and board: $1,397. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid 'offered: Grants, Loans (emergency), jpbs.
NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 1,028 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need; 259 of these were offered aid; 122 of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial need as shown on PCs; academic record; per-
sonal qualifications. Financial aid awarded annually and renewal de-
pends upon need and academic record. Students with exceptional
financial need receive sufficient aid to meet college expenses.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 549 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 549. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer
students: Application procedure same as for freshmen but requires
statement from former college as to aid received. Aid extremely
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limited: Additional information: Limited scholarship funds awarded
annually. Usually offered as a package of some.combination of
scholarship loan, grant, or job. New Jersey residents expected to
apply for state.scholarship through New Jersey State Scholarship
Commission.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Douglass Col-
lege, New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903.

Rutgers University The State University
of New Jersey: Livingston College
New Brunswick, New Jersey

Four-year pubic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,850 men, 1,350 wome Calendar: Semester. Location:
Suburban community 30 miles f m New York City. Special fea-
tures: Livingston College is pa of the multicollege state university
and shares the benefits of a smaller college as well as the depth and
width of curriculum and facilities of a large university through
shared facilities and cross-registration with other colleges of Rutgers
University in the New Brunswick area. R

CURRICULUM. Undcrgrsiduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, tiochemistry, biology, physi- ,

Ology, zoology, microbiology, environmental biology), computer sci -'
. ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child

development and nursery, elementary, music, secondary), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American, Puerto Rican, Africans), foreign lan-
guages (Hausa, Classical - languages and literature-Oriental Ian-
"guage and area study, Swahili, Chinese, French, linguistics, Rus-
sian. Spanish and Portuguese, Hebraic studies, Middle Eastern
language and area study), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, physicidn's assistant), history and cul-
tures (American, African, area and regional, Asian, classical civili-
zation, European, Latin American, Soviet and East), music (compo-
sition and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), psychology (experimental, general, social,
community and mental health, clinical), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, political science, social work, labor studies, soci-
olo , urban studies, women's studies), theater arts (drama), other
(cort munity development, urban communications, urban economics
an tradsportation, health, government,and politics, social service).
Special programs: IndependenNudy, 3-2 liberal arts and engineer- '

ing combination, national student exchange, minicourses, individual
majors, field experience and internships in most departments. Pro-
grams for students from minorities- or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre - admission' summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reducerd)course load, special admission programs for eco-
nomically and Educationally disadvantaged New Jersey residents.
Required freshman courses: Students required to taicet and pass an
examination to demonstrate college-level proficiency in reading and
writing during registration. Those whose score results indicate ad-
ditional work will be required to take I or both introductory courses
in writing or communication skills. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Credit for prior experience in general business, com-
munity development, health services, education, and Other relevant
fields. Based on evaluation by faculty. Placement, credit, or both will
generally tie given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinatillbs. Scores must be in top 25th percen-
tile. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by CLEF General and
Subject Examinations may be counted toward degree. Graduate pro-
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grams: Computer science and systems analysis, anthropology and
urban studies.

A15M/SRONS. Applications in 1974: 1,389 men applied, 673
were accepted; 851 women applied, 492 were accepted. Admissions

requirements: SAT by December of senior year. Applicants with
high school education with less than 12 college preparatory units or
equivalency diploma must take (in addition to skr) 3 ACH, I in Eng-
hgh composition and 2 others of applicant's choice. Older students
(out of school 3 or more years) may submit résumé o-f activities
with recommendations and interview is strongly recommended.
High school English 4nits, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
college preparatory 3 additional, other electives 4. Interview recom-
mended (especially for veterans). Basis for selection:- Secondary
school grades and rank in class; distribution, quality, and level of
secondary schoM-courses; sAT scores; personal and academic evalu-
ation of applicant by the school; extracurricular contributions; work
community, creative experience, interviews, résumés, ,and recom-
mendations where appropriate. Application fee: $10, may be,de-
ferred for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I, applicants notified of de-
cisions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA.
EDP-S. Il-ansfer applicants: About 1,600 apply annually, and 800 are
accepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term. C + average or better for
college work completed is recommended. Credit given for past col-
lege work determined by office of academic dean. C-level or better
work from an accredited college or university generally transfers.
Additional information: Early filing of applications recommended.
For first-choice candidates only, an early decision plan2is available
with November 1 application deadline and with notification by De-
cember 1.

STUDENT' LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 400 women. 90%
froth New Jersey, 50% live on campus, 25% commute. Enrolled
freshmen have median sAT- verbal scores of 458 and median SAT-
mathematical scores of 498. Freshman 'students generally in top
30% of class with SAT combined verbal and mathematical scores in

the 900-1,000 range. Programs Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Student activities: Student union (Student Government Asso-
ciation and subcommittees), student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
film, religious organizations, drama, dance, music club, African
singets, Afridan drummers; dancers, jazz groups, political orgaiii-
zations, ethnic organizations, ,social service organizations, social...am..
organizations,. Athletics: Baseball-M, baiketbafl, cross-country,
fencing-M, field hockey-W, football-M, gymnastics-W, ice
hockey-kl, judo-M, karate-M, lacrosse-M, rowing ,(crew)-M, rugby-'
M,, skiing-M, soccerM, softball, squash-M, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, studenf employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All students may have cars. Additional information:
Proximity to New York City encourages rich campus cultural pro-
gramming. Students may live in dormitories or off-campus housing.
Student has access to university-wide Cultural activities such as the
chamber orchestra, marching band, university choir, and sailffig
club, as well as the facilities and programs at other colleges(Rutgers,
Douglass, and Cook colleges of Rutgers University). ,

ANNUAL EXRENSES. Million and fees: 5725, for out -of -state stu-

dents $1,310. Room and board: 51,400. Other expenses: $650.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans (emergency), jobs.

NDSL, SEOG, CLASP, health profession scholarships and loans. 65% of
those who apply for financial aid receive aid. Basis for selection:

: Need is'primary consideration for most awards; academic and per-

sonal qualities considered for university scholarships; disadvantaged
students receive special attention, especially through the New Jer-

0

sey Educational Opportunity Fund. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications FebruarY t, applicants notified of decisions by
April 30, recipients df aid offers must reply by May 15. PC s required.
Thansfer students: Financial aid for transfers is usuallyilimited to
state and federal programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, Livingston Cdllege of Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
New Jersey 08903.

Rutgers University The State University of New Jersey:
Newark'College of Arts and Sciences
Newark, New Jersey

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women. 0"
Undergraduates: 2,315 men, 1,389 women. Graduates: 1,465 men.
and women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: Located near the heart of downtow/
Newark; the states largest city. The physical plant is valued at Ap-
proximately $40 million and is carved out of 18.3 acres of urban
renewal land. There are 4 day colleges, divisions of late afternoon
and evening units, and the Newark graduate programs. A new grad-
uate school to provide opportunities for self-improvement for clin-
ical and school psychologists began operation in September 1974.
The 'Graduate School of Applied and Professional Psychology will
.be centered in New Brunswick but will offer courses on the Newark
campus. The Graduate School of Criminal Justice began operations

in the fall of 1974. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate 'degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Agriculture (horticulture), pre-architecture (city planning,
urban development), art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and.
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
communications (journalism), education (art, elementary, music,
secondary), pre-engineering (pre-architectural engineering), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American, Spantsh American, Hebraic), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages, French, Germap, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Span-
ish), geography, health and medical professions (medical technology,
pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-phArmacy), history and 'cultures (Amer;
ican, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, social work, urban studies, women's studies, sociology),
theater arts (drama, television). Special programs: Cooperative edu-
cation, honors program, independent study, study abroad (on a uni-
versity-wide basis), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination.
Programs for students from minorities or low - income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit:. Placement credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 4 or 5 in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject
Examinations. Examination results must be 50% or higher. Aca-
demic regulations: To graduate, a student must -have a cumulative
average of 3.00 or better (I is high and 4 low). The Scholastic
Standing Committee will consider and take action upon the record
of all students whose cumulative average is below the minimum
requirement. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, English and
journalism, foreign language and literature, physical sciences, psy-
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chology, social sciences, political science, economics.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,390 me and women ap-

plied; 760 were accepted. Admissions requiremsits: SAT by January
of senior year. High school English 4 units, mathematics 3, approved
electives 9. The needs of economically and educationally disadvan-
taged students may be met by admission through the EOP. At the
Academic Foundations Center, a student can receive skills rein-
forcement and remedial help. The center attempts to serve all
students who are underprepared in the basic college skills. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: The high school academic
record, SAT scores, service to the school and to the community, and
unique accomplishments are considered within a structure that is

' flexibly interpreted. Attenfion is given to children of alumni, and
applicants from minority or low-income background are considered
for the Academic Foundations Program. Application fee: $10, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: About
1,200 apply annually, and 600 are accepted. 'Apply by June I for fall
term. Transfer students must have a statement of %onorable dis-
missalwith the exception of students admitted to the college with an
associate degree from an accredited transfer program. Transfer
credit for work done at another institution will not be determined
until after the applicant has been admitted. A maximum of 12 credits
accepted in professional electives.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 450 men, 400 women. 98%'
from New Jersey, 90% commute (approximately 10% find housing
near the camptis), 20 %r. -from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 460 and 490 and
sAT-mathematical scores between 440 and 480. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or prbfessional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Newman Club, Campus
Christian Foundation, Jewish Students Services, Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship, Peinacostal Student Fellowship International),
!drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band,
string orchestra, university chorus, Young Republicans, Political
Science Club, Young Democrats, Third World Organization, ethnic
organizations (Black prganization of Students, Italian Club, Puerto
Rico Organization, lack Experience, Cuban Committee, Spabish
Club, Ukranian Club), social service.organizations (AID), fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, fenc-
ing, golf-M, soccer-M, tennis-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, day care
center, drop-in center, veterans services. Regulations: Use of al-
cohol is forbidden on campus except under conditions determined
by policy. Additional information: A geographic proflie of the stu-
dent body shows all New Jersey counties, 19 states, Puerto Rico,
and the District of Columbia represented and 405 foreign students
attending.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $330 per semester, for
out-of-state students $660 per semester. Other expenses (books,
supplies): $1,350.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid is allocated on the basis of
substantiated individual need. Scholastic standing is considered in
making awards to university scholars. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications- June, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling basis, recipients ,of aid offers must reply by August. pcs re-
quired. Transfer students: Request previous college to forward ap-
plicant's transfer form.

,CORRESPONDENCE. Cecile Stolbof, Dean of Admissions and
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Financial Aid, Rutgers University The State University of New
'Jersey: Newark College of Arts and Sciences, 360 High Street,
Newark, New Jersey 07012.

Rutgers University The State University of New Jersey:
Newark College of Nursing, Newark, New Jersey

Four-year public college of nursing for men and women. Under-
graduates: 340 men and women. Graduates: 45 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special
features: The program is open to registered nurses seeking a as. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Health and medical' professions (nursing). Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families (through the Aca-
demic Foundation Center): Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer progrant, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, elements of chemistry, speech, trends in fhe delivery of
health services, sociology. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 4 or 5 in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be giv.en on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Examination
results must be 50% higher. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must maintain a grade-point average of 3.2 or less ( I is high). Gradu-
ate programs: Nursing (community health, maternal-child, medical-
surgical, psychiatric). Additional information: Clinical experience in
the nursing media begins in the junior year. The college is associated
with a variety of health and social agencies within the metropolitan
area of New Jersey.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 259 men and women ap-
plied; 73 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January
of senior year. TOEFL for foreign students. High school English 4
units, mathematics 3, science 2, approved electives 7. Interview
recommended. Basis, for selection: Preference is given to those who .,
are in the top 10% of their class, who have a.B.or better average in
mathematics and science'subjects: Middle 50% of apphe tsac-

t(scepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores betwee 460 an 480
and sAT-mathematical scores between 4aand 470. Ap icatio fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants withWateial need. Application
procedures: Closing date fOr applications March 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by' 'Nay I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicantk About 350

Iia ply annually, and 100 are accepted, Apply by March 31 for fall
t rm. Transfer students must have a statement of honorable dis-

issal with the exception of students admitted to the college with an
ssociate dase e. from an accredited transfer program. Transfer

credit for work done at' another institution will not be determined
until after the applicant has been admitted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 104 men and women. 98%
from New Jersey,80% commute (approximately 20% are housed
near the campus), 15% from minority backgrotinds: Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 460 and 490 and

\LAT-mathematical scores between 440 and 480. Programs under-
graduates choose: Nursing 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10%-15% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs., Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yeMbook,
radio, religious organizations (Newman Club, Campus Christian
Foundation, Jewtth Students' Services, Intervarsity Christian Fel-
lowship, Pentecostal Student Fellowship Internatiorial), drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, string
orchestra, university' chorus, Young Republicans, 'Political Science
Club, Young Democrats, Third World Organization, ethnic organi-

..



New Jersey.;Rutgers UniversityThe State University of New Jersey

zations (Black Organization of Students, Italian Club, Puerto Rican
Organization, Black Experience, Cuban Committee, Spanish Club,
Ukranian Club), social service organizations (AID), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, baskettball-M, bowling-W, fencing,
golf-M, soccer-M, tennis-M, wrestling-M.,Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni, drop-in center,
veterans sell/ice's: Regulations: Use of alco'bol is forbidden or cam-

by policy.
fees: $330 per semester, for

. -

loans, jobs, NOR , SLOG,
is for section: Financial

pus, except under conditions determin
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Union a

out-of-state students $660 per semest
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gran

CWSP, Nursing Student Loan Program. B
aid is ocated on the basis of substantiated irglividual need. Appli-
cation p edures: Closing date for applications March 15, appli-
cants notifi of decisions on a 'Tilting basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply by I. PCs or srs required. Transfer students: Request
previous college t forward applicant's transfer form.

CORRESPON ENCE. Cecile Stolbof, Dead of Adinissions and
Financial Aid, Rutgers- University The State University of New
Jersey: Newark College of Nursing, 360 High Street, Newark, New
Jersey 07012.

Rutgers University The State University of New Jersey:
Rutgers College, New Brunswick, New Jersey

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 4,200 men, 2,000 women. Calendar,Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city 30 miles from New York City. Special
features: Rutgers College is part of the midticollege state university
and shares the benefits of size and Bch academic diversity. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning), art (art history, studio art),
biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, zoology, micro-
biology, environmental biology), business and commerce (business
administration), communications (human communication), educa-
tion (elempritary, health arid physical, music, secondary, special
education of the handicapped), English and literature (English),
ethnic studies (Africpna, Hebraic), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages and literature, Oriental language and area study, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish and Portuguese, Middle Eastern
language and area study), geography, history and cultures (AMeri:
can, ancient, area and regional, European, Soviet and East European

area study, Classical civilization, Latin American civilization),
mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, military sci-
ence-army), music (instrumental *music,music history), philosophy

and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:.
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (Konstanz Uni-
versityGermany, University of ToursFrance, University of Flor-
enceltaly, University of MexicoMexico), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination, national student exchange, minicourses,
individual majors. Programs for !Vents from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, special admis-

sion programs for economically and educationally disadvantaged
New Jersey residents. Military training: 'Air Force ROTC, Army
ROTC. Required frt hman courses: English composition. Tests used
for counseling, pla ment, or credit: Departmental proficiency exam-
inations. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be givenian basis

of Advanced Placement 'Examinations. Academic regulations: At

ewark College of Nursing, Rutgers College)

the end of the freshman ear, students whose weighted average for
all wok at the university is greater than 3.6 ( I A, 5 F) ordinarily
are dismissed. 96% of frekihmen complete year in good_academfe

standing. -
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,376 men applied, 2,392

were accepted; 2,997 women applied, 1,737 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SA T by December of senior year. High school
English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, other courses
for a total of 16 units. 4 years of mathematics including plane trigo-

nometry required for mathematics and science majors. Basis for
selection: Secondary school grades and rank in class; distribution,
quality, and level of secondary school courses; personal and aca-
demic evaluation of applicant by the secondary sCheerExtracur-
ricular contributions; and SA I scores, Median scores of admitted
freshmen were SAT- verbal 535 and SAT- mathematical 574. Applica-
tion fee: $10, may be deferred for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must
reply by-fgay I. Cat /A. LDP-S.'11-ansfer applicilks: About 2,000 apply
annually., and 600 are accepted. Apply by lv11 ch 15 for fall term.
Notification in May unless spring grades requ'red. Credit for past
college work determined by academic dean after admission. Addi-
tional information: Early filing of applications recommended. For
first-choice candidates only, an early decision plan is available with
NCivember I application deadline and with notification by Decem-
Mb I.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,100 men, 725 \women. 90%
from New Jersey, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, I I 'A from
minority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have median sAT-verbal
score of 520 and median sAT-mathematical score of 5fi I. About
$5F..of freshmen are in the top 20% of their high school class. Pro-

grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate stud-

ies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (Student Government Assctia-
tion and subcommittees), student newspaper, magazine: yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations (Rutgers Community Action program is
large-1,000 students, energetic, and its Services varied), fraternities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross- country, fencing-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, ice hockey-M, judo-
M, karate-M, lacrosse-M, rowing (crew)-M, rbgby-M, sailing, ski-
ing-M, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, weight,..lifting-M, vvrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students may have cars. Freshmen and sophomores must park
cars at Busch campus. Additional information: Proximity to New
York City encourages richepus cultural programming. Students
may live in dormitories, fra mities, or off - campus housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Union and fees: $725, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,310. Room and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans (emergency), jobs.
Niost SEOG, CWSP, health profession scholarships and loans. 1,150
accepted freshman applicants were judgechto have need; all 1,150 of
these were offered aid; 1,100 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection. Need is primary for
most awards; academic and personal qualities considered for univer-
sity scholarships; disadvantaged students receive special attention,
-eNially through the New Jersey Educational.Qpportunity Fund.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 1,,.,
apPlicantt notified of decisions by April 30, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May 15. PCS required. Transfer students: Financial aid

hY
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for transfers is usually limited to state and federal programs.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-

fice, Rutgers College, New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903.

Rutgers University The State University
of Ne.v Jersey: University College
Ne ,,vAtrunswick, New Jersey

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 5,181 men, 2,901 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: An evening college oriented for
part-time adult students offering undergraduate degrees in liberal
arts and professional studiesin Camden, Newark, and New Bruns-
wick with limited programs in Jersey City and Patersdn.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees.offered: Associate, bach-
elor, Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing), isommunica-
tions, cOmputer science and systems analysis (computer sciencei,
education (home economics, secondary, vocational trade and indus-
trial), English and literature (English, literature), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), home economics, mathematics (statistics), philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry); psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science,
political science, public administration, sociology, tabor studies,
criminal justice). Special programs: In cooperation with the Open
University of the United Kingdom, University College's Open Uni- -

versity program offers a blend of independent study instruction via
audiovisual media, carefully sequenced assignments, individual and
group tutorials, and other individualized leiirning programs. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-inepme families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: English composition; foreign language (if lacking 2 high
school units), mathematics (if lacking 3 high school units). Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental credit exami-
nations. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinatidhs. Credit Will
generally be given on basis of CLEIP General, and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 45 semester hours of credit* by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulationi: Grade-point aver-
age of 3.00 (C) or better required Iq contin6e in good academic
*standing. 85% complete year ip good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: School and College
/Ability Tests Part IC used to determine admiSsibility of applicants

lacking high school diploma or high school equivalency diploma.
High school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, plus
7 units in other subjects. Proficiency in English is demonitrated by
passing a 2-semester composition course or by examination. usisis
for selection: Essentially an open admissions policy for holders of
high school or high school equivalency diplomas. When prior record
is unsatisfactory, student's schedule is limited to 2 courses per term
until satisfactory academic performance is demonstrated. Applica-
Bon fee: $5. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August Ir appliCants notified of decisions by September I, accepted
applicants must reply by Iasi day of registration. Transfer applicants:
Apply by August I for fall term. Official transcripts from all prior
schools and colleges required. Applicant dismissed from previous
school for academic reasons will not be considered for admission
until 1 academic year has elapsed since dismissal. Applicants with
poor prior acadernic records are Sdmissible/but registration is
limited to 2 courses per term until satisfactory academic perfornt-
ance is 'demonstrated. Advanced standing granted for courses com-
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leted at institutions that are regionally accredited with \grades of C
or better, provided that courses are equivalent to those at Rutgers.
Full faith and credit policy for graduates of 2-year college transfer
programs. Approximately 70% of new admissions are transfer stu-
dents.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 360 men, 540 .women. 99%
from New Jersey, 100% commute, approximately 17% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 28%,
education 2%, business 44%, home economics 1%, criminal justice/
3%, undecided 8%, selected subjects (not matriculating for a degree)",
14%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates of 2-yearprograms
enter 4-year programs. About 10% of graduates of 4-yedraprograms
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious
organiptions, drama, ethnic organizations, fraternities, sororities.

, Student services: Counseling, placement service for graduates
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $20 per credit hour and
$10.50 student fee. - .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, Law
Enforcement Education Program. 639 accepted student applicants
were judged to have need; all 639 of these were, offered the full
amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Ex-
cept for the Law Enforcement Education Program, all awards are
based on need as determined through the pcs. No attention is ac-

'corded to academic qualifications in the great bulk of the awards.
Particular attention is paid to poverty-level income groups and mi-
norities for whom a yigorous recruiting program is conducted. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications August 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions by September 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks of notification. pcs required; SFS accepted
for self-supporting students. Thinsfer students: Transfer students are
accorded equal consideration and the procedures are the same as for
fseshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Students may 'rite to any of the following
area 9thces. camden: J. Fredrik Ekstrom, Director, Rutgers Uni-
versity, University College, 311 North Fifth Street, Camden, Nevi
Jersey 08102. 'Jersey City: Edward V. Egan, Director, Rutgers. Uni-
versity, University College, 168 Sip Avenue, Jersey City, Nev.
Jersey 07306. Newark: Abraham Mencer, Director, Rutgers Uni-
versity, University College, 18 Washington Place, Newark, New
Jersey 07102. New Brunswick; John Rutan, Director, Rutgers Uni-
versity, University College, I4 College Avenue, New Brunswick,

)
New Jersey 08903. Paterson: .Charles R.. Hashagen, Acting Direc-
tor, Rutgers University, University College, 75 Preakness Avenue,
Paterson, New Jersey 07522.

St. Peter's College, Jersey City, New Jersey

Four-year Roman Catholic college of arts and science for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,529 men, 758 women. Calendar; Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Large city. a

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees Offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
industrial. management, marketing, transportation and commerce),
computer science and systems analysis (computerscience), educa-
tion (elementary, secondary),,English and literature (English), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, military science, music (rrinsic
history), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical



sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences,
Om (economics, congeal science, sociology), urban studies. Special pro-

grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study,
study abroad, 2-3 liberal as and engineeri14 combined with the
University of Detroit. Programs for student from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: ,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, for-.
eign language, history or social studies, literature,' mathematics,
religion, science. Tests used for- counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both.will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placemeht ExaminAtions. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLIP General andSubject Examinations:

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 864 men applied? 78J were
accepted; 425 women apRbed, 395 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English

. units, social studies 2, foreign language- 2, mathematics 2, other
igourses 6. The 16 units arenot absolute requirements. Basis for selec-
**btu': First, school achiev,entent record, including 'recommendation;

second, SAT and predicted gr,ade-point average formula'''s used in
preliminaty sorting of applicants. Special considerAion given to chik
dren of relatives of college employees, and minority-group
and poverty-level studentS. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had SAT - verbal scores between 400 and' 550 and SAT-
matliematical scores between 450 and 600. Application fee: $10, rjy
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date,for applications February 10, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accept/ applicants' must reply
by May I. CRD'A. QW-F. "[bander applicants: About 150 apply an-
nually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by Jurie I Tor fall term. 2.00
grade-15oint average required; credit granted for grades of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:. 425 men, 200 women. 90%
from-New Jersey, 8% from minority-backgrounds. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scares between 400 and 550 and -

SAT- mathematical scores between 425 and 575. Programs under-
graduates choose:' Liberal arts 75%, business 25%. Postgraduate
studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student, activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-

zine, /earbook, radio, television, religious organizations, drama,
marching band, political organizations,ethnic organizations, social.
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basket b41, bowling- M, cross-country-M, fencing-M, football-M,
golf M, rifle-M, soccer-M, softball-M, tennis-M, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

- ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,921. Other expenses:

' $150.
FINANCIAL A/D,Aid offered: Grant;, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 750 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

600 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid
tributed on basis of financialeneed. Scholarship grants givtn for
superior sCholastic ability demonstrated by high school rank, Col-
lege

oBoard test scores, and predicted grade-point average. Minority-
grabp and lowinco e students aided by SEOG, cwsiii and Educa-
tional 'Opportunity F nd programs. Application procedures:.Closing
date for applications ary I, applicants notified of decisions in
April, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, St. Peter's College,
Jersey City, New Jersey417306.

New Jersey; St. Peter's College, Sewn Hall University

-
Salem Community College
Penns Grove, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and'women.
08069.

Enrollment 413. Zip Ade

Seton Hall University, South-Orange, New Jersey

Four-year private Roman Catholic university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 3,100 men, 2,626 women. Graduates: 2,524 men,
1,430 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Suburban community 14 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial management, Marketing), communi-
cations (communications, film, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computec-seience, data
processing, systems analysis), education (business, education of the..
mentally retarded, 'elementary, health, physical, recreation, secon-
dary, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing,'
English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign. languages (Classical, Eastern, French, German, Italian,
.linguistics, Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (AmeriCan,

ancient, area and regional,_ European), mathematicS,'military science
- (military sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, music his-

tory), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, industrial relations, political science, so-
cial -work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (University of Caen in
France, Sophia University in Japan, and World Cknpus Afloat by
individual placement), internships in accounting, black studies, com-
munications, psychology, sociology. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Military training:' Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition. Each college' or school has list of general re-
quirements. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-

----lent, credit, or both will generally be given for glides of 3 and
igher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be given on basis .of ci,Er, General and Subject Examinations. Maxi- -
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted

toward degree. Academic regulations:. Freslimen required ,to main-
tain a C average (2.0) to remain in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce, educa-
tion, English and journalism, foreign language and literature, law,
mathematics, physical sciences, Asian studies and non-Westerp civ-
ilization, American studies, history, Judeo-Christian studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,971 men applied, 1.,291
were accepted; 1,612 women applied, 1,057 were accepted. Admis-

sions requirements: ACT or SAT by February of senior year. High
school English 4 units, social. studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 1, approved electives 5. Basis for selection: Quali-
fied applicants admitted to all curriculums without regard to race,
creed, color, sex or national origin. Admission to freshman class

based on evaluation of secondary.school achievement, test scores,
recommendations, and other relevant information. Middle 50%,of
applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-verbal
scores between 475 and 525 and SA r-mathematical scores between

490 and 540. Application fee: $1,5, may be waived for applicants
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New Jersey: Scion Hall University, Stevens Institute of Technology

with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations March applicants notified of decisions on a rollihg admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I . CROA. %Mins-
ter applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 750 are accepted.
Apply by May 1 for fall term. December k dosing date for spring-
term admission. Transfer students are admitted in fall and spring
from accredited rolleges. Prior good academic standing with a grade-
point average above C is required. 'Advanced standing credit is
awarded for course work of C or better. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 630 men, 520 women. 85% '
from New Jersey, 25% live on campus, 75% comnfute, 15% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-.
verbal scores Between 475 and 525 and sAT-mathematical s res
between 485 and 535. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 52%seducation 13%, business 24%, nursing 1 Postgraduate
studies: 55% of graduates enter graduate or professional pfogiams.
Student activities: 4tudent government, student newspaper, maga-
zine; yearbook, radio, televiiion, film, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, choral society,, political organizations (Young Re-
publicans, Young Democrats, Yoyng Americans f6r Freedom), eth-
nic, organizations (Adelarite for Puerto Rican-students, Third World,
Black Students League, International Students League), social serv-
ice organizations (Phi Kappa Theta, Circle K), fraternities, sordri-
ties. Athletics: Baseball-M,, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing,
football-M, golf-M, rifle, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and "diving-M, tennis, track and fiel&M, wrestling -M. Student serv-
ices: Counieling, health services, student employment service for
'undergraduates, placement Service for graduates and ah'imnijoreign
student advisor. Regulations: Freshmen not required to live on cam-
pus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
$1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:'Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 799 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 135 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications ril 15, applicants notifies' of decisions

a rolling basis, re lents of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCs
required. Transfer Students: Transfer students may be considered for
financial aid programs upon acceptanc

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Seton Hall Uni-
versity, South Orange,New Jersey 07079.

Somerset County College, Somerville, New Jersey

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 622. Zip code
08876. R

Stevens Institute If Technology, Hoboken, New Jersey

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering and scienct
for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,050 men, 91 women. Gradu-
ates: 839 men, 61 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Small city in a metropolitan area 3 miles from New York
City. Special featufes: The 55-acre campus is located on an elevatioh
known as Castle Point on the Hudson River overlooking New York
City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of _study: Computer science and systems analysis, engineering
(chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical, metallurgical), mathematics,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), private and public sector
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management, applied psychology. Special programs: A deferred
graduate credit program'which enables a student to earn the bach-
elor's and master's degrees in 4.years. Programs for students from
minorities or iow-income families: Pre-adm'ission summer program,
tutoring. Military tralnire Air rce ROTC. Required freshman
courses: Literature, mathematics(physical education, science, com-
puters. Tests used for counieling placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 18 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted towarldegree. Academic regulations:
2-point average eA = 4) required. 80% 'of freshmen are usually in
good academic standing at end of year. Graduate programs: Com-
puter science and systims anAlysis,cengineering, mathematics, phys-
ical sciences, psychology, management. Additional information: The
engineering curriculum is a Unique interdisciplinary one. Students
may begin graduate studies while undergraduates.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,040..men applied, 860 were
accepted; 33 women applied, 28 were accepted. Admissions` re"
quirements: SAT-by January of senior year. -ACH by March of semorl/
year (English CoMposition Test, Level I or II Mathematic Test,
Chemistry or Physics Test). High. school English Li' units, foreign
language at least 2 recommended, mathematics 4, science 3. Ap-
plicants must have a strong background in science and mathematics.
interview required. Basis for selection: Applications are considered
individually. An applicant's high school record is by far the most
important facApr considered. Most successful applicants are in top
quarter of higli*.hool class. Recommendations, test scores, and ac-
tivities are also considered. Applicants from minority and low-in-
come families are expected to fulfill academic requirements but ex-
ceptions are made in considering test Scores. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 490
and 590 and SAT-Mathematical scores between 600 and 698. Appli-
cation fee: 510. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 1, applicants notified of decisions ,on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply beginning May I. CRDA. EDP-S.
Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 30 are accepted.
Apply by May 1 for fall term. Transcript, recommendation, course
descriptions required; advanced standing isdetermined on an indi-
vidual course basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 290 men, 24 women. 55% from
New Jersey, 80% live.on campus, 20% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 490 and 590 and sATtmathematical scores between
600 and 698. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 75%,
science 20%, technology and society 5%. Postgraduate studies:
30%-40% of graduates enter full-time graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities:i Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, concert band, Glee
Club, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Sportsauailable for men are
baseball, basketball, bowling fencing, football, golf, lacrosse, rifle,
sailing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming' and diving,tennis. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Freshmen who do not commute are required to
live in the dormitoriei unless they receive written permission from
their parents to live off campui. There are few rules governing the
conduct of students. Students have the responsibility,of govern-
ment through their own organizations (Inter-DOrmitory Council and
Honor Board).

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Tuition and,fees: $2,825. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenseS: $500.



FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsp. 580 accepted freshman applicants Were judged to have need;
all 580 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-

' mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aidAecisions are based
on an appliCant's need as determined by the PCs. The make up of the
financial aid package is determined by considering a student's aca-
demic potential. Complete need is met for minority or poverty-level
applicants. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had sir -verbal scores between 490 and 590 and sir- mathematical
scores between 600 and 698. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February I (November I for EDP-S), applicants noti-
fied of decisions early April (December I for EDP-S), recipients of
aid offers must reply beginning May I (January I for EDP-5). PCS
required. ;11-atider students: Transfer applicants are casidered on
the same basis as freshman financial aid applipnts. Additional infor-
mation: The availability of jobs off campus as well as on campus is
made known to students through the office of student aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Stevens Institute
offrechnology, Hoboken, New Jersey 07030.

kton State College, Pomona, New JerseySt

Four ear public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
gradu tea: 2,350 men, 1,250 women. Calendar: 3-2-3 (September
10-December 10, January-2 -March 2, March 10-June 10), summer
session. Location: Rural community '12 miles from Atlantic`City,
NeW Jersey. Special features: I week pre-term for academic plan-
ning. Students choose their on courses after consultption with their
preceptor. Student-faculty ratio of 16:1.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (design, photog-
raphy), biological sciences (biology, ecology, marine biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business 'management and admin-
istration, finance), education (secOrndary), English and literature
(English, literature), foreign languages (French; Spanish), history

Vand cultures meridan, ancient), mathematics, music, -philosophy
and religion ( hilosoph'y), physical sciences (chemistry, oceanog-
raphy, physic sciences), psychology, social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economic political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent study, study abroad. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses:
None. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both-will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of MEP
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 128 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Completion for, credit of half of all courses at-
tempted.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,103 men applied, 804 were
accepted; 915 women applied, 624 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAr by January 1. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Class rank and ACT or SAT scores considered.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took sAr had
sAT- verbal scores between 440 and 460 and sAT-mathematical

scores betweeq, 460 and 480. Application fee: 510, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications Marc ", applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About
1,100 apply annually, and 700 are accepted. Apply by March I for
fall term. All academic units are tra ferred. , -
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New Jersey: Stevens Institute of Technology, Thomas A. Edison College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 570 men, 380 women. WO
from New Jersey, 30% live on campus, 30% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
sir have sir- verbal scares between 440 and 460 and sAr-Mathe-
matical scores between 460 and 480. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 5%, business 20%, fine arts 5%.
Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or proles-
sionak programs. Student activities: §tudent government, student
newspaper, radio, film, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field
hockey -W, football-M, golf-M, rowing (crew)-M, sailing-M, soccer-
M, softball, tennis. Student services: Student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $684, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,219. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

-.125 of these yAre offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need./Basis for selection: Financial
aid awards are based on need. Neediest students who are in good
standing awarded funds first. No differentiation between in-state and
out-of-state students. Stockton State College participates in the
Educational Opportunity Fund Program which provides assistance

. -
to poverty-level income groups. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions in
June, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notifica-
tion. PCS required>111-ansfer students: Same requirements and pro-

.
ce s as for. freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or. Office of Fi-
nancial Aid, Stockton State College, Pomona, New Jersey 08240.
Low-income and minority-group students may write to the Educa-
tional Opportunity Fund Offict.

'INS"

.

Thomas A. Edison College, Trenton, New Jersey ,

Public external degree college that awards associate and bacc
laureate degrees to men and women. Undergraduates: 707 men, 440
women. Calendar: Since Edison College offers no instruction, en-
rollments are accepted at-any time for evaluation. Location: Aca-
demic counselors are located throughout New Jersey. Special fea-
tures: Edison College awards degrees the requirements of which are
fulfilled by transfer of. credits from 'other colleges, by award of
credits based on examinations, and by award of tiredits for college-
level knowledge acquired in, other ways through Edison Collpge
Assessment, or any combination of these. In aildition to evaluation,
assessment, and examination programs, Edison College also offers
academic counseling in New Jersey, intended principally to serve
adults wishing to, begin or continue their post-secondary education.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Thomas Edison College Examination Program

examinations in connection with the as in business adminis-
tratiOn, AAS in radiologic technology, and AS in management. To
satisfy degree requirements for as in buifness, students may elect
Specializations in accounting, finance, management of human re-
sources, marketing, or operations management. Requirements for
AA degree involve distribution of credits. Requirements fbr the RA
include area concentrations in humanities, social sciences, or natural
sciences/mathematics, inaddition to which subject specializations
or interdisciplinary specializations may be included using elective
options. Special programs: Accelerated programs. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both Will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
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(s/A,, Jersey: Thomas, Edison College,,Trernon Stare College

Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: An average
of 2.0 (C) is required for graduation in all degree programs. How-
ever, ai passing grades from accredited institutions (including candi-
dates for accreditation) are accepted in transfer.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 569 men applied and were
accepted; 363 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:
regardless o
permanent e

school diploma is not required; all may enroll
mic background. Basis for selection: $35 fee for

ent. The college reserves the right to return fees
and refuse enrollment to students whom it may be unable to serve,
especially those whose studies in other counfries may not be sus-

' ceptible to reliable evaluation. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
decisions immediately. 11-ansfer applicants: All students ^are ac-
cepted. No credits are disallowed. In general, there is no time limit
on "old" credits. The only exception is some courses applied to
waive certain examinations in the business component of the as
in business administration degree. Additional information: Aca-
demic counseling service is available for counseling, without charge,
at many locations in New Jersey. Consilltation with this service, or
correspondence with the college, is recommended before admission,
especially when, after consulting the college catalog, applicants have

`doubtsls to whether they can be served by Edison College pro-
grams.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
62%, Misiness 30%.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: Enrollment fee $35,
graduation fee $25, examination fees vary. No tuition or other fees.

FINANCIAL AID. We do not have a financial aid program. In
certain cases, fees may be reduced for senior citizens and for in-
mates of penal institutions. Inquiries may be made of the registrar.

C9RRESPONDENCE. Box CH, Thomas A. Edison College.
1750 Noxthpldeq Avenue, Trenton, New Jevey)08638.

Tombriick College, WestPaterson, New Jersey

Two-year; private; for women. Zip code 07424.

Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey

Four-year public multipurpose college for men and/women. Under-
graduates: 3,665 men (2,607 day, 1,058 night), 4,873 women (3,906
day, 967 night). Graduates: 2,323 men and women. Calendar: Se- -
mester, summer session. Location: Suburban community in a metro-
politan area, 4 miles from Trenton, New Jersey. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, marketing),
communications (communications), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science), education (art, business, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, health,
industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature. (English, speech), geography, health and
medical professions (nursing-registered), histOry and cultures,
mathematics, music, philosophy. physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, police science,
political science, sociology), theater arts, mechanical technology,
industrial technology, electronic technology. Special programs: Co-
operative education, bailors program, study abroad (summeband
semester). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-.
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ilies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program!' tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load, project CHANCE. Military
training: ito-tc available at a nearby college. Required freshman"
courses: History pr social studies, mathematics, English, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, br
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and l'iigher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit wilt generally be given on basis of
CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Must achieve 2.0 grade-point average to continue in goOd standing;
1.6 for retention.-80% of freshmen complete year in good isialerpic
standing. Graduate programs: Businesg' and commerce. ed tion,
English and journalism, mathematics, social sciences, student per-
sonnel services, music, speech pathology, education (elementary,
industrial, science special, health and physical education). ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,764 men and women ap-.
plied, 3,203 were accepted, Admissions requirements: sAl by Janu-
ary. High school English 4'iMits, social studies 2, foreign language 2
(for liberal arts majors), mathematics 2; science ,1, college prepara-
tory 5, eltctives 2. Basis for selection: Decisions are based on the
overall record, including high school achievement and test scores.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had spo -verbal
scores between 420 and 530 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 560. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 1, applicants notified of decisions on a roiling admissions
basis up to April 15, accepted applicAtk\ must reply beginning May
I. CRDA. EOP-S. 11-ansfer applicants: About 2,000 apply annually,
and 1,100 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Graduates of
New Jersey 2-year colleges should consult their t
Admission is competitive based on grade-point
instance is an average lower than C (1.8) consid
vious work varies according to major program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 515 men, 1
from New Jersey. 80% live on campus. 20% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT
verbalverbal scores between 410 and 520 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 430 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
25 %, 'education 55%, business 8%, criminal justice 4%, nursing 5%,
technologies 3%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marchitig band,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-N1, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-
M, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, studliemployment service for under-
graduates, placement service for gra uates and alumni. Regulations:
Campus residents may not have cars.

ANNUAL'EXPENRES! Thition and fees: $630, for students from
out-of-state $1,165. Room and board: $1,375. Other expenses: $400.

o FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, Educational
Opportunity Fund. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP, Nursing Scholarships and
Loans, Law Enforcement Education Program. 355 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 310 of these were offered
aid; 35 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: The first requirement for financial aid recip-
ients is that they must demonstrate financial need. Class rank and
academic performance are not considered in any way. New Jersey
residency or out-of-state residency is not considered, unless it hap-
pens to be one of the state programs which requires residency. Spe-
cial attention is given to those coming from minority andolowcincome
families, Application procedures: Closing date for applications April

nsfer counselors.
verage, but in no
d. Credit for pre-

1 women. 99%.
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I, applicants notified of decisions by August I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by August 15. Pcs required. Irransfer students: Stu-
dents transferring from another college and applying for financial
aid are requested to have the school from which they are tragsfer-
ring ,send to the Trenton State Financial Aids Office a notice of
the types of aid they received. Other procedure is the same. They
must submit an application and a PCs. Additional information: For
residents of New Jersey thete are various scholarship programs
available, as well as the New Jersey Guaranteed Student Loan
Program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bernard A. Reed, Director of Admissions,
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey 08625.

Union College, Cranford, New Jersey.

Two -year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 2,369 men, 2,139 women. Calendar:
Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large town in a subur an
area 17 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), education (general),
engineering, health and medical professions (nursingregistered),
liberal arts, physical sciences, social sciences (criminal justice).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Re-
medial instruction, Spanish-speaking students may select up to 15
credit hours of courses taught in Spanish, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given-on basis
of am. Subject Examinations. Academic' regulations: Cumulative
grade -point average of 1.44 is required fOr the first semester and
1.75 the second semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,460 men and women ap-
plied, 3,442 were accepted. Admissions 'requirements: SAT. High
school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I,
history 2, electives 5. Basis for selection: SAT scores if available,
school grade average, counselor's recommeticiation. Application fee:
$10. Application 'procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks
after opening of college, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply 3 weeks after re-
ceipt of acceptance. 'Manger applicants: About 600 apply annually,
and 550 are laccepted. Apply by 2 weeks after classes begin for fall
term. Up to 32 credits con be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,711 men and women. 99%
' from New Jersey, 100% commute, 5%.from minority backgrounds.

Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, engineering 5%.
education 11.4%, business 24%, criminal justice 7%, biology 8.2%,
nursing 13.6%, physical science 1%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, malgazine, radio, religious organizations,
drama, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling,
skiing, volleyball, karate, scuba diving, badminton, table tennis,
billiards, soccer-M, golf, softball, tennis, wrestling-M, modern
dance, yoga. Student services:Counseling, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates. ra

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $400 (in-county), $750
(in-state), for out-of-state students $1,050. Other expenses: $175.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 40% full-time
and 16% part-time students receive aid. Basis for selection: Aid
based upon financial need. Application procedures: Early applica-
tion is suggested. PCSor SFS required.

se

New Jersey: Trenton State College, Upsala College

CORRESPONDENCE. Student Financial Aid Center, or Office
of Admissions, Union College, Cranford, New Jersey 07016.

Union County Technical Institute
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,129. Zip code
07076.

U/psala College, East Orange, New Jersey

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affi ted

with the Lutheran Church of America. Undergraduates: 650 men,
, 650 women. Calendar: 4-0-4, including an optional January semes-

er, 2 summer sessions. Location: Suburban community in a metro-
olitan area, 15 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
f study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
stry, biology),.business ntipg, business management and ad-

inistration), computer science systems analysis (computer sci-
nce), education (early childhOod, elementary, general, secondary),
ngineeriIng, English and- literature, ethnic studies (black or Afro-
merican)..foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Ger-
an, Spanish, Swedish), history and cultures '( merican, ancient
ear East. area, regional, European), mathematics, music, philos-
hy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science. phys-_
s and planetary science), psychology (general), social sciences
nthropology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
rama). Area concentrations may be selected from Afro-American

s dies, American studies, ancient Near East, anthroPology, art
h tory, environmental studies, theater, urban studies. 'Special pro-
g ams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (Scandinavian studies. Sweden; or any program recog-
nited by the Institute, of International Education;)unior year in
Bregenz, Austria, with Wagner), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
Combination, ancient Near East area studies (includes summer

archeological dig in Jordan), individually designed majors, cross-
disciplinary concentrations. Programs for students from minorities or
low- Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-

, gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Tests used
fOr counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis ofCEP
ekal and Subject Examinations. Maimum of 16 courses of credit
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Fitshmen must achieve a 1.8 grade-point average to continue in
good academic standing. 83% of freshmen complete the year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,017 men and women ap-5
plied, 819 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sir -by January
of senior year. ACH in English and a foreign language, used for place-
merh only. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 3, science I. Major subjects to total 16 units.
There is no rigidly prescribed program of preparation. Special con-
sideration is given to applicants with unusual educational back-
grounds. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admission to
Upsala is competitive. The college i§ interested, hovyever, in -for
more than class rank, test'scores, and other mechanical indicatorS.
Each candidate is evaluated individually. Motivation and initiative
are prime considerations, and special achievement in a field beyond
academic requirements may weigh heavily in a candidate's favor.
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New Jersey: Upsula College, Westminster Choir College

Middle 50% pf applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 475 and 575 and sA t-mathernatical scores between
475 and 575. Application fee: $15, may be waived for-applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 1, applicants notified of decisions beginning January 15, ac-
cepted applicants must reply beginning May I. CKOA. EDP-F. 'frans-
fer applicants: About 375 apply annually, and 250 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Must have 2.0 grade-point 'average
to be considered; transfers are admitted primarily on the basis of
their previous college work; a glade of C or better is recrnired-for
credit transfer, and courses must be comparable to course offerings
at this college. Students with AA or As degrees from a regionally
accredited institution receive junior standing upon, acceptance. Ad-
ditional information: The college seeks students with minds open to
new ideas and-neiv interests, who chn benefit from and contribute to
the cultural and intellectual life of this campus.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 men, 130 waken. 70%
from New Jersey, 60% live on camptis, 30% commute, 10% live in
apartments, 8% from minbrity backgrounds. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have sAT -verbal scores between 470 and 590 and
SAT- mathematical scores between 475 and 590. Programs-under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 48%, engineering 0.3%; education
18%, business and accounting 14%, fine arts 6%, religion and philds-
ophy 2%, languages 5%, sciences 13%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of
graduates enter graduate bi- professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,

,fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basket-
ball; bowling, football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball-W, tennis,
track-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployfnent service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Students under 18 years of age and not
living in their parents' homes are exitected to reside in college resi-
dence halls. There is oo college dress code. Chapel is available but",
not required. Additional information: Students come from a wide
variety of backgrounds Arid experiences and constitute a cosmopoli-
tan group.

ANNUAL EXPEN$0. Tuition and fees: $2,355. Room and board:
$1,350. Other expenses: $410.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOS(., SLOG,
CWSP. 700 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
525 of these were 'Offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid is
awarded on the,hasis of need as determined through the PCs. Middle,
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had sA T-verbal
scores between 510 and 610 and sAll-mathematkal cores between
510 and 610. Application proceduresi, Closing ate or applications
March I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply beginning May 1. PCS re-
quired. 'fransfer students: Transfer students are given equal con-

' sideration with freshmen for financial aid. They must meet the aca-
demic requirements and demonstrate need for assistance by sub-
mitting the PCs. Additional information: Placement is available for
students in off-campus employment and on-campus work-study em-
plo/ment. Students are i o g4 referred to outside sources of aid
through counseling. Th who do not meet need requirements for
CWSP may be employed by the college for other on-campus employ-
ment.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, Upsala College,
East Orange, New Jersey 07019.
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Westminster Choir College, Princeton, New Jersey
Ss.

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and women,
Undergraduates: 194 men, 267 women. Calendar: 4-1-4; summer
session. Location: Suburban community 50 miles from New York
City. Special features: '3 notable choirs:. Chapel Choir (all new stu-
dents, annual tours); Westminster Choir (upperclassmen, tours
under Sol Hurok management); Symphonic..Choir "(performances
with New York Philharmonic, Philadelphia Orchestra; and other
majorSkhestras).

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Church music, music education, Voice, piano, organ. Spe-
cial programs: Three-week European organ study trip biannually.
Programs for.stadents from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, music theory, music literature, applied music,
choir, Western civilization, Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of.3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of ci t:P Subject Examinations. Depart-
mental tests in music theory, music literature, and applied music.
Academic regulations: Freshmen and upperoclassmen must maintain
a 2.0 (B) grade-point average to remain in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Organ, music education, choral conducjing,
chtirch music.

ADMISSIONS. Applicalions in 1974: 2346 men and women ap-
plied, 189 were ,accepted. Admissions requirements: .SAT. High
school 16 units. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Music
audition and music test are primary. SAT scores and high school
record are evaluated for the student's potential academic success in
college. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 600 and sA T-mathematical scores
between 420 and 615. Application fee; $20, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks
later, accepted applicants must reply 4 weeks after acceptance.
'fransfer applicants: About 45 apply annually, and 30 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. Other requirements and procedures
ame as for freshmen, plus all college transcripts required. Arts and

sciences courses, when equivalent, transfer if C or better was
earned; music Courses transfer by examination or audition only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 44% from New Jersey, 90%
live:on campus, 10% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 5Q% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal scores between
400 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 410 and 605.
Programs undergraduates choose: Music 100%. Postgraduate studies:
60% of graduates enter graduate or, professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (student government association,
joint committee on student life, judicial bdard), student newspaper,
yearboolt:-.religious organizations, opera or musical theater, choirs,
Association of Black Musicians, service fraternity, Athletics: Bas-
ketball-M, football-M, soccer-M Student services:.Colinseling and
health services (by special arrangement with Princeton University),
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All undergraduates, unless
married or commuting, are required to live on campus; exceptions
made in special cases. Dormitory policies vary with student choices
of life styles; some dormitories are "closed," others are "24-hour
open house" with separate floacarfor men and women. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,300 for undergraduate
students, $2,500 for graduate students. Room and board: $1.180.
Other expenses: $600.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 85 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
70 of these were offered aid; 70 of these were offered thp full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: ecs is

utilized to determine need. All students'receive aid according to its
analysis; emphasis is placed on filling lowest incomes first. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications May 15, applicants
notified ordecisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by July 15. PCS required, and SFS if applicable. Dander students:
Same as for entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Westminster Choir College, Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

William Paterson College of New Jersey
Wayne, New Jersey

Four-year public multipupose college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 3,300 mes, 3,800 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Suburb community I mile from Paterson, New
Jersey. a ,

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: ,Art, biologics) sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), communications, edu-
cation (art, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hear-
ing, urban), Engligh and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Spanish, French),
health and medical professions (nursing-registered), history and
cultures, library science, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology, social sciences
(economics, police safety administration, political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts. Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, study abroad (Foreign Exchange Program). Programs for stu-
dents from ininorities,or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Required
fresh urses: English composition, 27 credits of liberal studies,
'Ists us for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, ori7
both wil generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
. Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A freshman mist'
earn a grade-point average of 1.6 to continue into sophomore year.
82% of students complete year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, education, Engloh an journalism,
fine and applied arts, library science, mat hentatics;byskal sciences,
social sciences, television, commu ication, sikech correction, guid-
ance, school administration.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requ ments: SAT by December of
senior year (if submitted and passed with a sufficiently high score,
advance credit will be given). High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. Basis for selection: Decisions
are based on class rank, SAT kores, and recommendations from
counselors, in that order. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 599 and SAT-
mathematical scores betWeen 400 and 649. Application tee: 510,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications January I. 'ft.ansfer appli-
cants: About 1,000 apply annually,, and 800 are act epted. Apply by
May I for fall term. Courses with grades of C d etter usually
accepted for transfer. , I

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,100 men; 1,20 omen.
199.99% from New Jersey, 5% live on campus, ! ',, commu

I

5%

from minority backgroundeltudent activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magaiineiilearboat; radio, television, 'drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, jaiz band, political or- >
ganizations, Black Student Union, Organization of Latin American
Students, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-/M, basketball,
bowling, cross-cbuntry-M, fencing, field hodkey -W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics-W, soccer-M, softball-W, swimming and diving,
tennis-W, track and field-M, volleyball-W, horseback. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 5535, for out-of-slate stu-
dents 51,070. Room and board: 51,200. Other eiPenses: 5300.

FINANCIAL: AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans,' jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Application procedures: Closing ylite for Applications Janu-
ary I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dennis A. Seale, Director of Admissions,
or Cecile Brown, Office of Educational Opportunity Program, Wil-
liam Paterson College of New Jersey, 300 Pompton Road, Wayne,
New Jersey 07470.
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New Mexico

College of SA to Fe, Santa Fe, New Mexico

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women,
conducted by the Christian Brothers. Undergraduates: 711 men,
516 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
city 60 miles from Albuquerque, New Mexico. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
communitationS (journalism), education (business, elementary, out-
door, physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature (crea-
tive writing,..English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Spanish),
health and medicalpraessions (medical technology, nursing), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), music (instrumental muslc,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, scholas-
tic philosophy, theology); psychology (general), social sciences
(political .science, social work, sociology), theater arts, (drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Study abroad (junior year in
Europe). Programs for students Mini minorities or low-income fam-
ine!: Special counselor, reduced course loads 'Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
may be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of ci.Ep General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 21 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academie regulations: Freshmen
must earn a cumulative grade-point average of 1.6 in first semester
and 1.7 in second semester. About 60% of freshmen finish year in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1 50 men and women ap-
plied; 504 were accepted. Admissions r irements: ACT by April
of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, 'science I, for a total of 15. Applicants
who have achieved on the GED test battery an equivalency high
enough to indicate likelihood of success in college will be admitted
by decision of the committee on admissions and scholarship. Each
case is considered individually. Application fee: 515. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. 'fransfer applicants:
About 150 apply annually,land 140 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. An applicant's scholastic record must be satisfactory.
He must have left the previous college in ood standing. Applicants
may receive advanced standing only for hose courses that corre-
spond to the curriculum of the college. o D grade is accepted in
transfer unless student has an associate's egree from an accredited
2-year college. An official transcript of the applicant's previous col-
lege record must be reviewed by the registrar of the college. The
transcript must indicate honorable dismissal.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 215 women. 66%
from New Mexico, 40% live on campus, 60% commute. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education'20%, business
33%, science and mathematics 7%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Stddent government, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, opera and musical theater, concert band, political organiza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities.
Athletics: Basketball, football-M, golf-M, handball, rugby-M, skiing,
soccerz3M,,softball, squash, tennis, backpacking, white water rafting,

c,
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snow skiing, cross-country, snow shoeing, winter mountaineering,
horseback riding. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.. Regulations: Religious services are available
on an optional basis. Students who do not live within commuting
distance must live in dormitories. '

ANNUAL EpENSES. Tuition and fees1$1,440. Room and board:
51,160. Other expenses: 5124.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Netst, seoG, CWSP. 279 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 279 of these were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Applica-
tion procedures: going date for applications April I, applicants
notified of decisions as soon as all papers are filed. Pcs accepted.
FFs preferred. 'fransfer students: Same requirements as for entering
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Financial Aid or Office of Ad-
mission, College of Santa Fe, Santa Fe, New Mexico 8750,1.

College of the Southwest, Hobbs, New Mexico ,

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 73 men, 71 women. Calendar:-Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Small city 5 miles from Hobbs, New
Mexico.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), business and commerce (business man-
agement and administration), education (child development and

, nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general; secondary), ,English and litera-
ture (English), foreign languages (Spanish), history and cultUres
(American, area and regional), mathematics, philosophy and reli-
gion (religion), psychology (general), social sciences (police science,
political science), other (human relations, nursing administration).
Special programs: Independent study. Requiredlreshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, religion, science, humanities (art, music, art appreci-
ation, philosophy). Academic regulations: All students must main-
tain a 2.00 grade-poird average or they are placed on academic
probation. Scholastic probation is removed when grade-point aver-
age is raised to 2.00 or better.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 10 men applied and were
accepted; 12 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Students graduating from accredited high schools are
accepted. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school
graduates-with at least a C average are admitted. Personal informa-
tion relative to applicant's ability to adjust to either the academic or
social life of the college is grounds for denying admission. Applica-
tion fee: None. Application procedures: Closing, date for applications
'registration day, applicants notified or decisions as soon as decisions
are made, accepted applicants must reply by registration deadline.
'fransfer applicants: Ablut 60 apply annually, and 45 are accepted.
Apply by August 445 for fall term. Transfer applicants must have
transcripts of eacVollege and university sent to registrar. A maxi-
mum of 67 sernestec,hours accepted from junior'colleges. Grades
below C in atete&Ae will not be transferred. Application for ad-
mission will Winocessed only after all required documents are on
file. All transfer students must be in good standing at college pre-

.viously attended,, .
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men, 12 women, 85% from

New Mexico, 100% commute, 2% from minority backgrounds.
Most high school graduates in the Hobbs area attend the New

-Mexico Junior College prior to transferring to College of the South-
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west. However,'the freshmen attending now have shown aigreat in-
terest in pursuing their education and are expected to do well aca-
demically. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 26%, edu-
cation 35%, business 35%, fine arts 2%, religiorrt%. Postgraduate
studies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, yearbook, Athletics: Bowl-
ing, golf, tennis. Student services: Counseling. Regulations: No re-
strictions on automobiles. Chapel attendance not required. Addi-
tional information: Student National Education Association of New
Mexico. Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and
Colleges.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: $825. Other expenses:
$1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL. Basis for
selection: Financial need most important, student's performance also
considered. Application procedures: Closing date for applicatibns 3
weeks after term starts, applicants notified of decisions after the
fourth week of term. Additional information: Part-time jobs are
available in nearby areas. Most classes meet in the evenings and
late afternoon, so employment is possible.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Registrar, Col-
lege of the Southwest, LoVington Highway, Hobbs, New Mexico
88240.

Eatitern New Mexico University, Portales, New Mexico

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,039 men, 1,588 women. Graduates: 396 men, 242 women. Calen-
dar: Semester (4-4-1), summer session. Location: Small town 120
miles from Amarillo and Lubbock, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor, Fields of study: Agriculture, art (painting, sculpture, commer-
cial art), biological sciences (biology and microbiology, botany, zo-
ology), business and commerce (accounting. business management
and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing, real
estate, secretarial studies), communications (communications, jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing), education (art, busin s, edu-
cation of exceptional children, elementary, home economi s, indus-
trial arts, music, physical,secreation, secondary, speec and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (engineering design)
and drafting). English and literature (English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (American Indian or native American;'black or Afro-
American, Mexican American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), 'geography, health and medical professions (medical
technology, health science), history and cultures (American studies,
area and, regional), home economics (food and nutrition), law en-
forcement, library science, mathematics, military science, music,
(applied music therapy, composition and theory, instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemis-
try, firth science, geology, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, pcklitical science, sociolbgy),
theater arts (dance, drama, theater). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent study Junior Year Abroad. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman tourses: Communications, historx sn- so-
cial studies, mathematics, physical education, science. 'Thsts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
egaliy be given for grade* of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 40 semester hours of

'7

credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Freshmen required to maintain 1.6 grade-point average;
approximately 75% of the freshmen complete the year in good
standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce (accounting, business education, business administra-
tion), education, English, fine and applied arts, mathematics, psy-
chology, religion, social sciences, anthropology, history, music edu-
cation, political science, speech and theater, biology, chemistry,
physical education, speech pathology, applied music, counseling
and guidanct, elementary education, natural science, secondary ed-
ucation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,018 men applied,986 were
accepted; 978 women applied, 912 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT, 15 high school units are required. Oasis for
selection:The university admits on the basis of a C (2.0) average or
satisfactory test scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
missionmission had A T composite scores between 20 and 22. Application
fee: $10, may b waived for applicants with financial need. Applies"-
lion4procedures: No closing date for applications but 6 weeks prior
to given session is recommended-Applicants notified of decisions
within 10 days after folder is completed. Tans er applicants: About
1,000 apply annually, and 750 are accepted. A ply by August I for
fall terrp. C (2.0) average required; all credit ea ed at an accredited

institution is accepted.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 00 women. 85%

from New Mexico, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 15% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 20 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 40%, business 20%, home eco-
nomics 3%, fine arts 5%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates of
2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 45% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, concert
choir, ethnic organizations (Chicano, native American, black), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,
cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, soft-
ball-M, tennis-M, track and field. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduate;,:
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No restric-
tion on automobiles. Residence hall living is optional and- those
choosing to live on campus have no dormitory hours,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $479, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,046. Room and board: $934. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
FFS needs system, based on lowest income to point of obligation of
funds. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
I, applicants notified of decisions May I, recipients of aid offers
must reply 15 days after receipt of award letter. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Financial Aid, Eastern New
Mexico University, Portales, New Mexico 88130. v'

..1
Eastern New Mexico University: Roswell Campus
Roswell, New Mexico

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 717. Zip code
88201. R

G ' r.
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Mexico Highlands University
Las Vegas, New Mexico

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,355 men, 1,068 women. Graduates: 167 men, 114 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 125 miles from
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 'R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduide degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (design, graphic arts, photography), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business minagement
and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), com-
munications (communications, journalism), confuter science and
systems analysis (data processing), education (art, business, educa-
tion of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, secondary, vocational trade and industrial),' English' and
literature (English, literature, speech), foreign 'languages (French,
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical assist-
ing, physical therapy), history and cultures (American, area and re-
gional, European), home economics, library science, mathematics, 4

music ( composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, physics), psychology (experimental, general), so-,

cial sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study.
Programs for studenti.'from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, special services for
students from low-income families and for those with low school
grade averages. Required freshman courses: English composition,
histope or social studies, mathematics, physical education, science,
and art, music, philosophy or psychqlogy. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given'on basis of Advanced Placement ExanUmitions. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 12 quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Any regularly ad-
mitted freshman who* average in any quarter falls below 1.75 will
be placed on probation. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 850 men and women ap-
plied; 700 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by De-\
cember of senior year, High school English 3 units, social studies 2,
othet academic subjects '10. Basis for selection: 2.00 school grade
average required; waived if strong compensation factors are pre-
sented to admissions committee. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications for fall, September I, for
winter, December I, four spring, February 20. Applicants notified of,
decisions when all data are in.11-ansfer applicants: About 200 apply
annually, and 175 are accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term.
roan. required for foreign students. Transcripts must be in 30 days
before registration; no D's accepted; accredited university or col-
lege only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 342 men, 280 women. 70%
from New Mexico, 45% live on campus, 15% commute, 63% from
minority backgrounds. Lower-middle to upper-middle skills in gen-
eral:Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, education
30%, business 12%, home economics 3%, fine arts 10%, health serv-
ices T%, science 5%, behavioral sciences 8%, technical programs
8%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates of 2-year programs en-
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ter 4-year programs. 40% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs, Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, Inter-Religious Council,
Newman Club, marching band, concert bandpethnic organizations,
women's honoraries, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, football-M, golf, skiing, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, badminton, table tennis,
billiard!. Student services: Counseling, health seriiices, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement4service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted; coeducational
dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $108 per quarter, for
out-of-state students $297 per quarter. Room and board: $275 per
quarter.

FINANCIAL AID.. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL; SFOG,

CWSP. 450 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 450 of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Director of student financial aid
with support of financial aid committee makes all decisions regard-
ing amount of aid awarded to each recipient. Packaging of financial
aid is method used. Applicant need only be admissible. First con
sideration is given to low-income applicants. Majority of recipients
are from minorities. Out -of -stale qualified applicants are also
awarded aid. Application procedure*: Closing date for applications
AptifPlasoplicants notified of decisions mid-May, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 10-15_ days. PCS required. RFS acceptable.
Transfer students: If aid applicant was anaid recipient at previous
college, must have verification of type of aid received.

CORRESPONDENCE. Stanley J."Hipwood, Director of Admis-
sions and Registrar, or Joe P. Martinez, Director of Financial Aid,
New Mexico Highlands University, Las Vegas, New Mexico
87701.

New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology
Socorro, New Mexico

Four-year public college of science and engineering for men and
women. Undergraduates: 650 men, 200 women. Graduates: 100
men, 30-women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.' Location:
Small town 75 miles from Albuquerque, New Mexico. Special fea-
tures: Mild semiarid climate, 5,100 feet above sea level. in the middle
Rio Grande Valley of the southern Rocky Mountains. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry,. biology), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (second-
ary), engineering (ceramic, environmental, metallurgical, mineral in-
dustries, mining, petroleum), English and literature, health and ,

medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures,
mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (environmental psychology,
general), social sciences. Special programs: Cooperative education,
independent study, challenge examinations for all courses. Programs
lifor students from minorities or lowLincome families: Remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given, on basis of CLEP General Ex-
aminations. Academic regulations: 80% of freshmen complete year
in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, educa-
tion, engineering, geochemistri, geology, geophysics, hydrology,
mathematics, physical sciences. Additional information: Students
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may withdraw without grades from any course through the final
examination. All courses can be challenged by examination with the
permission of the instructor on a satisfactory-unsatisfactory basis
for credit.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 46(t men applied, 430 were
aCcepted; 75 women applies, 67 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT prior to registration, also used forplacement in
introductory courses. High school English 3 units, social studies I,
mathematics 2, science 2, academic subjects 15. High school gradu-
ation with a 2.0 school grade average. Basis for selection: ACT or SAT
scores, academic record. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission who took the SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 550 and
400 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 650. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the ACT had ACT
composite -scores between 24 and 25. Application fee: None ('with
score report). Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions on completion of file.
'ander applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 60 are accepted.
Apply by July I for fall term. Good standing reqUired from previous
,institution attended. C grades or better in corresponding courses
taught at the institute.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshnian class: 280 men, 40 women. 65% from
Nev % Mexico, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 21% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores betvieen 24 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose:
Engineering 10%, education 1%, science 60%, mathematics 20%.
Postgraduate studies: "60% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government. radio,
drama, International Club, Minority Student Club, Athletics: Bas-
ketball, bowling, fencing, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball,

rifle, skiing, soCcer-M,; softball, swimming and diving, tennis, back
packing, mountaineering. Student services: Counseling, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
&tea and alumni. Regulations: No basic rules or restrictions on stu-
dents. Additional information: 60% to 65% of'the student body are
currently receiving financial assistance in some form.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $368, for students from
out of state $1,198. Room and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered 'the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Awards for all federal and state programs
are based on need. Scholastic aid is awarded on a no-need basis.
There are no distinctions made as to place of residence, race, or
creed. Application procedures: Closing date for applicaticins April I,
applicants notified of decisions June I. PCS regaled.

CORRESPONDENCE. Simon J. Gormley, Admissions and Fi-
nancial Aids Officer, New Mexico Institute of Mining and Tech-
nology, Socorro, New Mexico 87801.

1'

New Mexico Junior 611eged-lobbs, New Mexico

Two-year; public; for Men and women. Enrollment 1,015. Zip code
88240. a

NeW Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, New Mexico

TwO-year; public; for men. Enrollment 391. Zip code 88201. R

New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, New Mexico

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,709 men, 3,490 women. Graduates: 882 men, 341 women. Calen-
dar: 4-1-4, limner session. Location: Small city'44 miles from El
Paso, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife
management, food science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture
(city planning), art (art history, design, graphic arts, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing,
real estate, secretarial studies), communications (communications,
film, journalitM, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis),
education (agricultural, art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the deaf, educa-
tion of the mentally retardWelementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics, music, physital, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
engineering aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural, chemical,
civil, drafting, electrical, engineering aid" engineering design, engi-
neering sciences, industrial and management, mechanical, survey-
ing), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native- American, black
or Afro-American, Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign
languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-practical,
nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, E"uropean), home economics (clothing and textiles, fam-
ily relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care), library sci-
ence, mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, military
science-army), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry,..earth science, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (chilli, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (during interim semester). Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer, program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English. composition, history or social studies,
literature, science. 'tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACT for freshmen and transfers who have not passed I Semester of
college-level English. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of cLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations:, Approximately 50% of the freshman
class maintain the 2.0 grade-point average required for good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, computer science and systems anal-
ysis,"education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and am,.
plied arts, foreign language and literature, home economics, mathe-
matics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, history,
speech.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,661 men applied, 1,650
were accepted; 1,182 women applied, 1.,171 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by spring of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 3 units, Social studies I, mathematics 2, science I, other work
for a total of 15 units. Basis for selection: C average or better or ACT
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composite score of 19 or higher. Middle50% of applic is accepted ,
for admission had ACT composite scores'between 16 an 25. Appli-
cation fee: $10, may be waived for applicknts with financN need.
Application procedureskClosing,date for applications August I5.ap-s.
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. CRDA.
11Vansfer applicants: About 850 apply annually, and 700 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Transfers are accepted with
a 2.0 or better grade-point average, C grades or better receive fUll
credjt.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,714 men, 1,27I women. 85%
from New Mexico, 50% live on campus, 40% commute, 25% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: I.iberal arts
29.6%, engineering 11;2%, education 12.9%, business 14.3%, agrir
culture 13-.5%. Student activities: Student government (including stu-
dent senate, which allocates activity fees to student organizations),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, reli-
gious organizations (usually affiliated with a number of religious cen-
ters near the campus), drama, dance, symphony orchestrn, marching
band., concert band, ensembles, politicql organizations, ethnic of

- ganizatiOns, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball., bowling, cross-conntry-M,
fencing; field hockey-W, football, golf, gymnastics-W, skiing, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, water pOlo-M, wrestling-M. .Studeneservices: Coun-
seling, health Services, student employment service iclr undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni, special coordina-
tors for Native Americans, Black Americans,,Mexican Americans,
and international students. Regulations: Automobiles are permitted,
Freshmen are not required to live on campus.

,ANN(WL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $474, for out-of-slate stu-
dents $1,304. Room and boird: $850. Other expenses: $1,700. a

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, NDSLSE00,
cwsr. 2,500 accepted freshman applicants were ,rudged to have
need; 1,800 of these were offered aid; 975 of these ere offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need
first, then academic promise. A preference according to grade-point
average is given if all other qualifications are equal. Special con-
sideration is given to minority and poverty-level groups. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had AcIr composite
scores between 17 and 23. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications April I, applicants notified of decisions by June I, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by June 15. PCS or FFS required.
11-ansfer students: Transfer students must have copy of aid received
from previous schools. Additional Information: Approximately
15%-20% are employed by university services and departments.
Clerical positions are available for student wives. The university
assists students in locating jobs in,the local community.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admissions, R. W. Shipe, Boit 3A, for
financial aid, Greeley Myers, Box 5100, New Mexico State Univer-
sity, Las Cruces, New Mexico 88003. For special student services,
write to Ludy Ortega, Box 4450, at above address.

New Mexico State University: Alamogordo
Alatnogordo, New Mexico

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 381. Zip code
88310. a
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New Mexico State University:-Carlsbad
Carlsbad, New Mexico

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 345, Zip cods
88220,

New Mexico State Uni'versity: Grants
?rants, New Mexico

Two-year;
87020. Ft

public; for men and women, Enrollment 147. Zip code

New Mexico State University: San Juan
Farmington, New Mexico

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 408. 'Zip code
87401:a

St. John's College, Santa Fe, New Mexico

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 160 men, 118 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: SmIll city. Special features: Discussion,
translation', demonstration, and experimentation are emphasized in
order to drake the student think for himself and enable him to prac-
tice the arts of freedom. Teaching ft culty-student ratio: Ito 7. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:I:Bachelor. Fields
of study: All students follow the same iffear course of study, the
great books program, a seminar arrange nt that represents works
of language, literature, philosophy,science, mathematics, and music.
lbtorials in language, mathematics, Music, and labdratory support
the activity of the Seminar. St. John's curriculum also includes
weekly lectures, concerts, or drama. Required freshman courses:
Greek langua6, history, drama, and philosophy; Euclidean geom-
etry and astronomy; and theory of measurement and chemical
atomism. Graduate programs: Graduate Institute in Liberal Educa-
tion (cabinet making, data processing, education, farming, journal-
ism, law, medicine, social work, theater, and others). Academic regu-
lations: At the end of each semester, students submit an essay that
relates to their reading and thinking; oral rather than written ekami-
Rations are held. Grades are neither distributed nor discussed. Adffi-
tiOnal information: In 1937, the college eliminated academic majors,
electives, textbooks, lecture classes, fraternities, intercollegiate ath-
letics, and written examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 95 men applied, 83 were ac-
cepted; 74 women 'applied, 68 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT Or SAT. High school English 4 units, foreign language (in
the same language) 2,.mathematics 3, science 3. Requirements vary
for those students accepted- for early entrance. Interview required
for early entrance. Interview recommended for other applicants.
Basis for selection: Applicants submit a lengthy essay which is given
primary consideration by the admissions committee. Other things
considered by the cornrnittee are test scores (SAT or ACT), academic
record, and 2 letters of reference. New students enter in January as
well as August. No special consideration given to any application.
Appliiiition fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. linnsfer applicants: About 57 apply annually, and 48 are
accepted. Rolling admissions. Approximately 34% of each fresh-
man class have attended college previously. All transfer students
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enroll as, freshmen. Additional information: The application form
asks for no irrelevant information and requires no fee. Students
write (usually in 6 to 10 pages, sometimes in 20 or more) the an-
swers to a list of questions designed to leethem express themselves
and to shpw the quality of their' minds.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman claim: 59 men, 40 women. 16% from
New Mexico, 90% live on campus, 10% commute. Middle 50% of
enrolled freshmen have sn i- verbal scores been 610 and 699 and
sni-mathematical, scores between 566 and 677. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 10()%. Postfraduate studies: 50% of
graduates enter gradnate or professional programs. Student activ-
ities: Student newspaper, drama, dance, chamber music ensembles,
individual concerts, voluntUry social service work in community.
Athletics: Basketball, fencing, gymnastics, skiing, soccer, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis,!track and field, karate. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Freshmen may have cars. Unmarried students,may live off
campus only with special permission. The college observes New.
Mexico and local laws relative to alcoholic beverages and drugs.
Additional informatiori: Work and play are not polarized. Whatever
goes on outside the classroom at the college assumes much of the
character of what happens inside. Students are expected to be
neither "well rounded" nor "spread thin." They find their own in-
terests and cultivate them to the extent they choose.

ANNUAL EXP LAMES. Minion and fees: $2,800. Room and board:
$1,300. Other ex nses0B550.

FINANCIAL ID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAT, ,SEOG,
CWSP`: 47 accepted freshman applicants Were judged to have/need;
all 47 of these Were offered the full amounts of aid they Ity,:i.e esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Selection based on need s deter-
mined by the PCS, and the financial aid officer. Application pro-
cedures: No dosing date for applications, applicants notified/of
decisions on rolling admissions basis. PCS required. ansfer stu-
dents: Aid is determined in the same manner as for an freshman.
Additional in ormation: Students on aid work at a camp s job for the
first $640. tiollege gr nt added if necessary; a loan is added to the
grant if the eed is gr t enough to require it. / io

CORRE ONDENC'E. Gerald F. Zollars, Dire tar of Admis-
sions, St. J i hies College, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87$0 I.

Univers y of Albuquerque, Albuquerque', New Mexico

Foul- -ye. Roman Catholic university for men and women. Under-
graduat 2,013 men, 1,037 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 sum-
mer ses ons. Location: Small city..R

CU ICULU M. Undergraduate degrees offiered: Associate, bach-
elo Ids of study: Art (art history, comthercial art, studio art),
bio ogi al sciences, business and commerce (accounting, business
m ag ment and administration, hotel and restaurant administra-
ti surance, real estate, urban developinent), computer science,
d .rocessing, education (art, elementary,- general, music, physi-
c I, r creation, secondary), English and literature (English, litera-
titre, speech), foreign languages (Spanish), health and medical prd-
fessi ns (medical records librarian, medical technology, nursing-

gistered, radiology and way technology), history and culftrent-.7
merican, European), mathematics, music, philosophy and reli-

ion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
sychology (general), social sciences (correction administration,

economics, fire science, police science, political science, social
'work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Skald pro-
: grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study.

New Me.iico: Is. John's Colle:rte, University of Albuquerque

Programs for students from minorities or low - income families: Special
. counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-

struction, reduced course load. Maximum of 69 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. United States
Armed Forces Institute tests, University of Albuquerque challenge
examinations. Academic regulations: Student must maintain 2.0
(C average) or better in order to remain in good standing. Generally,
students are allowed to remain on Probation for 2 semesters only.
Required freshman course's: English composition, social studies
mathematics, physical education, science, theUlogy. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen--
erally be given for grades of 3 and higherit Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci UP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men applied, 350 were
accePtedi.350 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: At' r or SA r by summer administration. English and
composition, mathematics, history, and science background is
recommended for entering freshmen. GED certificate is acceptable
substitute for diploma. Deficiencies can normally be made up during
freshman year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Appli-
cations are considered individually by the admi sions committee,
and decisions are bascs,Nri oi the student's work in revious schools,
Counselors' recommendations and either ACT or sn scores. Middle
50"% of applicants accepted for admission who took the Act had ACT
composite scores between 17 and 23. Application fee: $15, may be
waived"for,,applicants wiles financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications I month prior to registration, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer lip-
plicants: About 600 apply annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by

°August I for fall term. Transcripts of work completed at previously
attended schools required (if less than 30 semester hours\ high
school transcript also required). Must be eligible to reenter college
or university last attended. Academic college courses with grade of
C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 312 men, 237 women. 82%
from New Mexico, 15% live on campus, 80%-commute, 43% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who, took
the ACT have ACT composite scores between 17 and 21. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 20%, business
25%, fine arts 5%, health services 20%. Postgraduate studies: 10
of graduates of two-year programs enter four-year programs. 40%
of graduates of four-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (executive and
legislative positions, representation on university-wide committees
including board of trustees), student newspaper, radio, film, reli-
gious organizations. dramw musical theater, chorus a'hd madrigal
singers, political organizations, ethnic dfgani zat ions, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, footba 1-M, golf-M,
gymnastics-W, hang gliding, kayaking, scoot& footb I-M, skiing,

' sky diving, soccer-M softball. swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No
compulsory chapel attendance. Freshmen live in dormitories unless
they have parental permission to live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $ I ,KO. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: 5450. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEOG,
...CIIITSP.....Ctibail Student Loan Program, nursing loans, nursing schol-
arships, Law Enforcement Education Program. 400 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 360 of these were offered
aid; 100 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
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to need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
I, applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of id offers
must reply by June FFS required. Thunder students: Handled as
applications from upperclassmen. Additional information: The uni-
versity actively seeks part-titne jobs in the community forstudents.

CORRESPONL)ENCE. A, Franklin Deuble, Jr., Director of Ad-
misions, University of Albuquerque, Albuquerque, New Mexico
87140.

University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexido

Four-year public university'sfor men and woolen. Undergraduates:
8,581 men, 7,427 women. Graduates: 2,127 men, 1,353 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city ida met-
ropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduitte degrees offered: Associate, b'ac
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (city planning, urban develop-
ment), art (art history, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio
art), biological sciences (bacterio'ogy, biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,.
finanCe, marketing, secretarial studies), comvnieations (commu-
nications, film, journalism, radio and telexjai6n), computer science

, and systems analysis-(Rompuhr science), education (art, business,
elementary, general, hedith, hatme economics, industrial arts:Music,

;:.4.4bysical, recreation; secondary), engineering (aerospace and aero-
t4Iiautical, airconditioning, chemical, civil, congtruction and transpor-

irtion, drafting, electrical, engineering desigvngineering sciences,
industrial laboratory technology, instrumentation technology, ma,
tenth science, mechanical, nuclear technology, petroleum, quality
control technology, surveying), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American In-
dian or native Amerkan, black or Afro-American, Mexican Amer-
ican, Spanish American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italia#, linguistics, Russian, Spanish, Portuguese),
geography, health and medical professions (dental assisting, labora-
tory technology, medical assisting, medical technology, nursing
registered, pharmacyllthysical therapy, radiology and x-ray tech-
nology), history and Cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition,. infant and child cafe, institution management),
library science, mathematics (statistics), military Science (air sci-
ence, naval science), music '(composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemiltry, earth science, geology, oceanography, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, public administration, sociology), theater arts (deride,
drama). Special programs: Cooperative education (currently in engi-
neering only), honors program, independent study, study abroad
(Andean Study and Research-Center, Quito, Ecuador, for advanced
Latin American language and area study-students),-3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, pre- admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required fr,eshman
Courses: Varies according to academic major selected br student.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit,
or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis bf many of the
CLEP Subject Examinations, provided a score of 45 or better is
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earned. Unlimited number of semesterjhours of credit by examine-
. tion may be counted towaddegree. Academic regulations: 1.4 grade-

point average required for good academic standing for student with
less than30 semester hours attempted. 80%-85% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate program*: Ameri-
can studies, anthropology, architeCture, biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, comparative literature, computer science and
systems analysis, economics, education, engineering, English and
journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
geography, health professions, home economics, Latin American
studies, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, politi-
cal science, psychology, social sciences, speech communications,
speech pathology and audiology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,220 men applki, 2,093
were accepted; 1,818 women*applied, 1,714 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by registration. ACT required only of fresh-
men, beginning or transfer. Used for counseling and placement.
Specific high school courses not required, but some departments
recommend specifictackground for their majors. Basis for selection:
Basic minimutn rpquirement for all applicants is overall school grade
average of 2.0 or better-or ACT composite score of 22. Class rank
not used. No preference to children of alumni; Equivalent of 2.5
required of foreign students: Applicants from minorities or low-
income families given no special consideration except.in some fed-
erally funded special programs. Middle.50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 17 add 25. Appli-
cation fee:415. Fee is refunded if -student receives ,scholarship.

'Application procedures: Clo,sing date for application' August I (fall),
January I (swing), applicants notified of decisions on rolling admis-
sions plan, reply not required, request students advise if definitely
not coming. Transfer applicants: About 6,694 apply annually, and
5,251 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term.

k. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,604 men, 1,453 women. 74W
from New Mexico, 20% live on campus, 80% commute, 13% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
comft:Atte scores between 16 and 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 13%, engineering 7%, education 11%, business
6%, home economics 0.6%, fine arts 9%, health services 5%, sci- .

encet 12%, university studies 8%, undecided 28.4%. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newtpaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, film, videotape, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, chorus, political,prganizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery-M, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, fencing-M, fobtball, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse-M, paddle ball,
skiing, soccer -M, softball, superstar (6 out of 10 events), swimming

" and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water
r7olo-ht weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,

alth services, student employMent service for undergraduates,
p acement service for graduates and alumni, international services,
orientation and advisement, child care co-op. Regulations: Varied
housing is available on campus. No reqhirements to live in dormi-
tories. No compulsory chapel attendance. Free and paid parking

. areas for students desiring to drive vehicles on campus.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fee $456, for out-of-state stu-

dents $1,284. Room and board: $1,140. Other expenses: $1,000.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid 'offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, sem, CWSP,

health profession loans and .grants. Application proceddres: Closings
date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions by
May I, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 15. Transfer stu-
dents: Must apply with upperclass application which is available
upon request.



CORRESPOND_ ENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, or Stu-

dent Aid (We* University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New
Mexico 87 .

University of New Mexico: Gallup Branch
Gallup, New Mexico

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 118. Zip code
87301. R

Western New Mexico Universi
Silver City, New Mexico

Four-year; pliblic; for men and women. Enrollment 1,066. Zip code
88061. R

New Mexico: University of New o, Western New Mexico University
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Academy of Aeronautics, Flushing, New York

Two-year private qcontarian technical college for men. Under-
graduates: 970 men, 3 women. Calendar: Trimester, 2 summer Ses-
sions. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features": The second old-
est aviation college in America, formerly known as Casey Jones
School of Aeronautics. R i
,.. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor (through athliatiotr with New York Institute of TeNhnology).
Fields of study: Aircraft design, aircraft electronics, aircraft mainte-
nance, technology (airframe and powerplant, avionics, electro-
mechanical, electronics, maintenance, mechanical), operations man-
agement. Special programs: Accelerated program, independent
study, additional technology for increased optional concentration.'
Programs for students from minorities or low-incqme families: Tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course Icocl. Required freshman
courses: English composition, mathematics, engineering drawing,
basic electricity, aircraft materials. Tests use for counseling, place-

, ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 15 se-
mester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 2.0 grade-
point average. 68%kcomplete freshman year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1148 men applied, 437 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: No entrance tests are required.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science
I. State high school equivalency tests accepted. Minimum grades
required in English and mathematics: Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Nature of interest in aviation technology (deter-
mined by interview) is major admissions factor. Application fee: $15.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications I month before
term starts, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by 2 weeks before term starts. Trans-
fer applicants: About 50 apply annual/1y and areoccepted. Same re-,
quirements as for freshmen. Credit evaluated IFfore registration.
Credit given for comparable courses of grade Cori'better. Credit can
be given for acceptable armed forces training. 42i ad?ance credits
awarded for airframe certificate, 38i for powerolant certificate, and
72ifor both.

''STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men. 84% from New York
State, 94% commute, 23% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Technology 100%. Postgraduate studies:
45% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Still:lent
government, American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics,
Society of Automotive Engineers, IEEE, Flying Club, Model Air-
plane Club, Circle K Club, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, bowling,
football, soccer. Student services: Counseling, tutoring, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Emphasis-upon acceptable personal
conduct without specific regulations. Person safety in laboratories
stressed' to develop desirable habits based on strict aviation re-
quirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,400. Other expenses:
$450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. 270
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 240 of
these were offered aid; 236 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Closing date
r t
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for applications August 30, applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by September 15.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert M. Byrnes, Director of Admis-
sions, Academy of Aeronautics, La Guardia Airport, Flushing, New
York 11371.

,-Adelphi University, Garden City,. New Fork

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,807 men,' 2,668 women. Graduates: 1,499 men,
2,141 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban
community 25 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences (bi-
ology), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, marketing, transportation and com-
merce), conynunications (communications, film), computer science
and systems analysis, education (art, elementary, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American, Spanisi American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, Getman, Hebrew, Italian, Portuguese, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical.pfessions (medical technology, nurs-
ingregistered), history and cut urea (American, area and regional,
European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), phys-
ical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, police science, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs:Indepen-
dent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combitif-
tion, American studies. Programs for students from minorities or
low- income families: Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Tests used for counseling, placement or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit-will generally be given
on basis of ctEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen mustmaintain 2.0 grade-
point average to continue in good academic standing. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, business n oommerce,' education, English, fine and ap-
plied arts, fo4ig nguage and literature, health professions, mathe-
matics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 803 men applied, 577 were
accepted; 1,429 women applied, 1,104 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by December of senior year. 16-18 units
of academic high school courses required. Interview recommended. -

Basis for selection: Primary emphasis placed on past academic
achievement as indicated by secondary school record; however, full
consideration given to test scores, recommendations, extracurricu-
lar achievement, and responses to-essay questions. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. APPlication
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions within 4-5 weeks after receipt of application,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. Transfer appli
cants: About 1,500 apply annually, and 800 are accepted. Apply by
May I for fall term. Students accepted on a rolling admissions basis.
Students should have a 2.5 minimum grade-point average. Credit
granted for each eourse with a grade of C or better for which.
Adelphi has an equivalent course.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 220 men, 490 women. 80%
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'from New York State, 20% live on campus, 80% 'commute, 12%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
erates 52%, education business 11%, fine arts 7%, health
services 15%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, cross -
country -M, field hockey-W, lacrosse-M, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement s or graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPE . Tuition and fees: $2,690. Room and board:
$1,412.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOD,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions based on academic
achievement and financial need. Limited number of scholarships
available to exceptionally well-qualified students regardless of need.
Application proceduriri Closing date for applications June 1, appli-
cants notified of decilions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May 1. pcs required. Transfer students: Because of limited
funds only students with highest grades and greatest need are given
aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Edward Yaw,- Director, of Admissions,
or Robert Robinson, Chairman of African-American Stud-
ies. Department, Adelphi University, Garden City; New York
11530.

Adirondack Community College
Glens Falls, New'York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,416. Zip code
12801. R

4, Albany Business College, Albany, New York

Two-year proprietary business school for men and women. Under-
graduates: 140 men, 270 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing, secretarial studies), computer
science and systems analysis (data processing). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, New York Statefunded Higher Education Opportu-
nity Program. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 150 men applied, 140 were
accepted; 270 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Open ad-
missions policy. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Fresbman class: 80 men, 170 women. 95% from
New York State, 10% live on campus, 70% commute, 15% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business
100%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
grams. Student activities: Student newspaper, yearbook, fraternities,

e

sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNfIAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,650. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEW, CWSP.
75% of accepted freshman applicants were judged tg have need;
8Q% of these were offered aid; 100% of these were offered the full-
amounts they were estimated to need. Basta' for selection: Institu-
trona! grants based on need and academic ability. Federal grants
based solely on need. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Albany Business
College, Albany, New York 12201.

Albany College of Pharmacy --Union Univei-sity
Albany, New York

Five-year private pharmacy college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 340 men, 226 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: 5-year program leads to as in
Pharmacy; 4-year program leads to min Medical Technology.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
ofstudy: Health and medical professions (medical technology, phar-
macy). Required freshman courses: History, literature, mathematics,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3. and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must maintain 1.0 grade-point average (on 3.0 system) and,
pass all subjects. 86% of freshmen in good standing, I 1% advanZed
on probation, 3% suffered academic dismissal at end of freshman
year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 276 men and women ap-
plied, 190 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January
of senior year. Tests used as only 1 of several criteria for admission;
no set score required, but scores of over 500 recommended. High
school English 4 units, mathematics 3, science 3, other academic
units to make total of 16. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Admission based, on overall high school record, SAT scores,
and New York State Regents Scholarship scores (if from New
York). Special emphasis placed on science and mathematics grades.
Most accepted students come from top half of class. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
540 and 620 and sAT-mathematical scores between 470 and 550.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No 'closing date for applications (Janu-
ary 15 recommended), applicants notified of decisions within 10
days of completed application, accepted applicants must reply by
January 15 or within 3 weeks if accepted after this date. Minster
applicants: About 175 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply
by January 15 for fall term. linnsfer students must have satisfactory
standing in college previously attended and present credits accept-
able for pre-pharmacy program. Additional information: Rolling ad-
missions procedure practiced; each application processed as soon
as information is complete.

STUDENT. LIFE. Freshman class: 71 men, 49 women. 97% from
New York State, 30% commute from home, remainder live in rooms
and apartments adjacent to college, I% froth minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Health services 100%. Postgradu-

' ate studies: 8% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
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yeafbook, religious organizations (Catholic, Protestant), Student
BranCh of American Pharmaceutical Association, Student Branch
of American Chemical Society, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Basketball-M, soccer, bowling, golf-M, softball-M. Regulations: All
students who do not commute from home must obtain housing in
rooms and apartmehts in area.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,427. Room and board:
51,500 (estimate since there is no campus' housing). Other expenses:
5150 (books).

FKINCIAL AID. Aid offered: q; ants, jobs. Basis for selection:
rroven need. Application procedures: No closing datef,for applica-
Mins,' College's financial aid application form required. Thuisfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for first-year stu-
denti,',

CORRESPONDENCE. .H. Russell Denegar, Associate Dean,
Albany College of Pharmacy, 106 New Scotland Avenue, Albany,
New York 12208.

Alfred University, Alfred, New, York

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,100 men, 900 women. Graduates: 76 men, 30
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Rural commu- ,t
nity 70 miles south of Rochester, New York. Special features: New
_York State College of Ceramics is an integral part of Alfred Univer-
sity.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art hist69/, design, graphic arts, photography, print-
ing, studio art, ceramics), biological sciences (biology, environmen-
tal studies), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing, public administration,
health care administration), computer science and systems analysis,
education (art, business, elementary, music, secondary, speech and
hearing), engineering (ceramic), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies, foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and medical
professions (nursing-registered, pre-dentistrv, pre-medicine, pre-
veterinary medicine), !lister; and cultures (American, European),
mathematics, military science (military- science-army), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
loiophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, public administration, sociology), theater,
arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Independent study, study/
abroad (European, Middle East), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination, dual degree programs, unstructured liberal arts pro-
grams, World Campus Afloat. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for giades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: 1.7 grade-point average required for good academic
standing for freshmen. 82% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Graduate programs: Art (ceramics), education, engineer-
ing, p'sychOlogy.

ADMISSIONS. AppliCations in'1974: 796 men applied, 717 were
accepted; 821 women applied, 659 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: No standardized tests required. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I, otter courses for
a total of 16 academic units. Must be high school graduate or equiv-
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lent; course units required vary for other university divisional pro-
grams. Interview recommended. Basis fdr selection: In order of rr-

portance, school achievement, counselor and teacher recommenda-
tions, school and community activities, interview and test scores.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sKr-verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sKr-mathematical scores between
475 and 575. Application fee: S20, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedur2: Closing date for applications
March I, applicants notified of detrisions on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. TIans-
fer applicants: About 449 apply annually, and 277 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. Official college transcriptsAnd
high school record required. Credit given for D or better grades
with associate degree.

STUDENT L/FE. Freshman class: 281 men, 231 women. 65%
from New York State, 98% live on campus, 2% oommute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mpthematical scores
between 475 and 575. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
50%, engineering 10%, education 5%, business 10%, nursing 15%,
art 10%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government (uni-
versity committees, university council, student judiciary), student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (interfaith
house, denominational clubs), drama, dance, symphony orchestra,
concert band, political organizations, Black Students Union, Serv-
ice Fraternity, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey, football-
M, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse-M, rifle, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
and sophomores required-to live in dormitories. "

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 53,000. Room and board:
51,450. Other expenses: $ ins).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CLASP, Federal Nursing Loans. 300 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 200 of these were offered aid; 50 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need Basis for
selection: Need most important; academic merit also considered.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 550 and 650 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 575 and 675. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS requited. 11-ansfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Scott Healy, Director, Admissions Office,
or Charles Purce, Director, Financial Aid Office, Alfred Univer-
sity, Alfred, New York 14802.

American Academy of DI-anis-tic Arts
New York, New York

Two -year private nonsectarian school of professional actor training
for men and women. Undergraduates: 148 men, 152 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large city. Special fea-
tures: The American Acadetny of Dr,amatic Arts is the oldest school
of professional actor training in the English-speaking world.

tURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Theater arts (drama). Academic regulations: Beginning stu-
dents are admitted by audition, second-year students by faculty in-
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vitation. An average of 337 cof those who enter are allowed to con-
tinue in the second year.

ADMISSIONS. Applicatio in 1974: Approximately 400 men and
women applied; 275 were accepted: Admissions requirements: Satis-
factory high school record and audition required. Interview re-
quired. Bash for selection: Audition; academic success considered,
but not of major significance. Application fee: $25. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 1 month before start of
classes, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of audition,
accepted applicants must reply within 1 month.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 100 women. 30%
from New York State, 100% commute, 15% from minority back-
grounds. Average student has completed li years of college. Post-
graduate studies: 35% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
services: Counseling; placement assistance for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All regulations governed by the discipline of the pro-
fessional theater.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,650. Other expenses:

$75.
FINACIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.

107 iccepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
107 of these here offered aid; 90. of these were offered die full
amounts they,were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications I month before classes begin, applicants
notified of decisions within 3 weeks, recipients of aid offers, must re-
ply within I week of notification. pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE.Office of Admissions, American Acad-
emy of Dramatic Arts, 120 Madison Avenue, New York, New
York 10016.

Associated Beth Rivkah Schools, Inc.
Brooklyn, New York

prior education and quality of work done in preVious school.
STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 45 women. 60% from New

York State, 100% commute. Enrolled freshmen are generally above
average in academic achievement and are strongly motivated toward
their studies and a career in teaching. Programs undergraduates

, choose: Education 100%a Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, dance,
social service organizations (Bnos Chabad). Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student emp1o'ment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Stu-
dents must live with roommates or with private families. They are
expected to live up to highest moral, and ethical standards both off
and oniampus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,050. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
cwsP. 28 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 28 of these were offered aid; 15 of these were offered the full

ounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Poverty-level students and students who show evidence' of
great financial need are given priority'in all aid programs. No differ-
entiation between in-state and out-of-state students. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications June 1, ap*ants notified
of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must-reply by July 31.
PPS or SFS required. 'Minder students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. C. Gorowitz, Dean of Admissions, or
Rabbi P. Cunin (for financial aid information), Associated Beth
Rivkah Schools, Inc., Brooklyn, New York 11226. '

Four-year private Jewish teachers college for women. Undergradu-
ates: 158 women. Graduates: 23 women. Calendar: SemesterrLoca-s
don: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (Zhild development and nursery, elementary,
general, secondary), ethnic studies (Jewish), psychology (child, gen-
eral). Programs for students fkikn minorities or low- Income
Special counselor, tutoring, Temedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: Foreign language, history or social studies, literature. Aca-

.,flemic regulations: Freshmen must maintain the equivalent of 1.80
grade-point average to continue in school. 90% of freshmen main-
tain this level. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 55 women applied, 37 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: High school English 4 units,

studies foreign language 3, mathematics I, science I.
Students must have a minimum of 16 high school units, In of which
are required subjects as listed above, and the remaining 31i are
electives. Interview required. Bash for selection: Interview with the
dean, past scholastic achievement, motivation to learn, and out-
standing abilities in leadership, creativity. etc. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-

. cedures: Closing date for applications June I, applidants notified of
decisions by July 15, accepted applicants must reply by July 31.
'fransfer applicants: About '12 apply annually, and 6 are accepted.
Apply by May 15 for fall term. Transfer students welcome. Consid-
ered for admission primarily on demonstrated ability to do college-
level work. Interview is required so that counsel can be provided
relative to transfer of credits and courses needed to complete work
for degree. Transfer students evaluated on basis of equivalency of

0

' Auburn Community College, Auburn, New York

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,000 men, 1,300 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city 25 miles west of Syracuse, New York. R

CURR/CULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, sales and retailing, secretarial studies),
communications (radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis),
education (nursery, elementary, physical, secondary), engineering,
health and medical professions (nursing registered), mathematics,
physical sciences, social sciences (correction administration, fire
science, police science), trade an4 vocational (biological technol-
ogy, chemical technology, electronics technology, telecommunica-
tions, drafting, industrial electricity, machine trades, television tech-
nology, welding), other (educational aide training, humanities). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: TInoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, SKr, or New York State Re-

, gents Scholarship and College Qualification Test (asoT). Academic
regulations: Freshmen should have at least 1.50 cumulative grade-
point average at end of year for good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 669 men applied, 640 were
accepted; 867 women applied, 850 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT, SAT, or RSQT before fall term. Used only for place-
ment and counseling. Interview required. Basis for selection: High
school record (3i years preferred), guidance counselor's evaluation.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for fag
semester applications September I, applicants notified of decisions
upon receipt of application and high school records. Transfer appli-
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cants: About 100 apply annually, and 90 are accepted. Transfer stu-
dents must match minimum grade-point average of students in col-
lege. Transfer credit for comparable courses with grade of C or
better; D sometimes accepted. Additional information: Servicemen
automatically provided opportunity; also some applicants who have
worked after high school graduation. High school equivalency cer-

' tificate plus 12 high school units accepted in lieu of high school
diploma.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 500 women. 981'4
from New York State, 34% live near campiA, 66% commute from
greater distance, 2% from minority backgrounds. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 57.6%, engineering 2.3%, businesi
24.3%, technology 3.3%, all other sithjects 12.5%. Postgraduate
studies: 70% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, xsarbook, radio, televi-
sion, Newman Club, drama, dance, concert band, chorus, Young
Americans for Freedom, Black United Students Association, stu-
dent social service committee. Athletics: Archery-W, basketball,
cross-country, judo, bowling-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
skiing, soccer-M, softball -M, tennis, track and field-MAvrestling-M.
Student services: Counsel' g, health' services, student employment
service for undergradua es, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'libation ancfees: $720, for out -of -State stu-
dents $1,150. Other expenses: $1.00-$400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. sroG, cwsr,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 130 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Out-of-state students at disadvantage for local aid; community
residents given preference. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions by July 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by August 1. PCS required. Trans-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Coordinator
of Financial Aid, Auburn Community College, Auburn, New York
13021.

Dais Yaakov Seminary, Brooiciyn, ew York

Four-year; private; for women. Zip code 11219.

bard College, Annandale-on-Hudson, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 290 men, 312 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Loca-
tion: Rural community 100 miles from New York City. Special fea-
tures: Innovative program, student-teacher ratio of 11 to I. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (graphic arts, printing, studio), biological sciences (bio-
chemistry, biology, ecology), communications (film), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign 'languages
(French, German, Russian), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interna-
tional relations, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts). Special programs: Combined diajors in liberal
arts and fine arts, area studies program, independent study, 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination. Programs for students 'from
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minorities or low-ipcome families: Special counplor, tutoring, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: Literature. Stu-
dents must successfully complete at least one I-semester course in
each division other than literature and languages by end of sopho-
more year. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes by given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: If first-semester
freshman has 3 or 4 D's or combination of F and D, he is put on pro-
bation; if he has 3 F'S, he is dismissed. 90% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing, Additional information: Oral ex-
amination in major field by 3-person faculty board at end of sopho-
more year determines promotion to upper college. Senior thesis re-
quited. Swale pass-fail courses available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 296 men applied, 239 were
accepted; 394 women applied, 321 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school English 4 units. General' requirement 16
high school units. Interview strongly recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: School record most important. Outside activities considered.
Special attention to areas of outstanding strength. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for adtnission had sAT-verbal scores between
475 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores between 475 and 575.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. CKDA. EDP -s. Transfer ap -'.
plicants: About 200 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. No for-
mal closing date for application for fall term. Rolling admissions for
spring term beginning February I and after February I fOr fall term.
Credit generally given for work of C grade and above. Maximum
transferable credit 2 years,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 157 women. 44% from
New York State, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 47cand 575 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 475 and 575. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates entv graduate or pro-
fessional pr rams. Student activities: Student goveriment, student
newspaper,/magazine, film, drama, dance. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, f ncing-M, golf-M, ice skating, soccer-M, tennis. Student
services: C unseling, health services, student employment service
for undo duates. Regulations: Automobiles permitted for all stu-
dents; t be registered. Dormitories self-governing. Additional in-
formatio Students participate in all phases of campus governance,
coeducatitial and separate housing by choice.

mANNU. EXPENSES. libation and feet,: $3,594. Room and board:
r,402. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loan. jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 110 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
44 of these were offere' aid. Basis for selection: Decisions based on
need. Application proc
ary I, applicants notifi
offers must reply by M
plication required. Tran
for freshmen. Addition
of scholarships, loans,
all outside sources of aid.

CORRESPONDENCE

res: Closing date for' applications Febru-
of decisions by April I, recipients of aid

. PCS and college's own financial aid ap-
udents: Aid awarded on same basis as
mation: Aid awarded in combination
s..All students encouraged to explore

'StNA

d, Brown, Director of Admissions
and Financial Aid, Bard College, Annandale-on-Hudson, New York
12504.



Barnard College, New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women (co-
ordinate education with Columbia College). Undergraduates: 1,950
women. Calendar: Semester. There is a 1-month break between se-
mesters during which some internship programs are offered. Loca-
don: Large city. Special features: Resources of Columbia University
and New York City provide extraordinary educational and cultural
facilities and opportunities for students in conjunction with and in
addition to their studies. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art history, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology), conserva-
tion (environmental conservation and management), education (ele-
mentary, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Amgrican India,n or native
American, black or Afro-American, Spanish American), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German,
Italian, lingUistics, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology ichild, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
international relations, political science, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad
(Barnard-Columbia Institutes in France, Junior Year in Paris; stu-

. dents may enroll for the junior year at any accredited foreign uni-
versity with the approval of .Barnard advisor), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced.Placement Examinations.
Credit may sometimes be given on the basis of ciEp Subject Exami-
nations and an additional examination administered by the Barnard
department concerned. The required foreign language ACH is used
for placement in language courses. Students who score 700 or above
have satisfied the language requirement for the degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 2.0 grade-point average to
remain in good standing. Over 90% of the freshman class generally
complete the year in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: Several interdepartmental offerings are available in humanities
and women's studies. Unique program in the arts offers opportunity
to coqtinue the development of professional skills in the arts and
obtain* libteral arts education. Approximately 75% of the classes at
Barnard have fewer than 20 students. 4

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1400 women applied, 950
women were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by December
of senior year. ACH in English composition, foreign language, and
either mathematics, history, or science requirpd by January of
senior year. Foreign language Acii used for placement in language
courses as well as for admissions. Suggested minimum high school
preparation includes English 4 units, social studies I, foreign lan-
guage 4, mathematics 3, science I. The admissions committee will
consider programs which vary from this. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: The, single most important factor is the high
school record. Careful attention given to recommendations and test
scores also. Most students ranked in the top fifth of their secondary
school class. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT-verbal scores between 570 and 680 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 550 and 660. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need upon receipt of a letter frcilm the student's

New York: Barnard College, Be'er Shmuel 'almudical Academy

counselor attesting to extreme financial need. Application 'proce-
dures: Closing date for applications January .1, applicants notified
of decisions by April 14, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 500 apply annually, and
270 are accepted. Apply by May 15 for fail term. Transfer applicants
must have completed I full year at an accredited college or univer-
sity. Strong B average required. Minimum of 4 semesters (2 full
years) at Barnard required for the degree. Transfer work evaluated .

after admission and upon receipt of an official transcript. Transfer
students must complete at least' 18 courses at Barnard. Applied or
proksional courses usually not transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 440 women. 55% from New
York State, 60% live on campus, 30%1'35% commute, 16% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%. Student activities: Student government (includes 12 tri-
partite committees), communications and publications (student
newspapers, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, Barnard-Columbia
Course Guide (published by students), religious organizations, per-
forming arts (drama, musical theaterGilbert and Sullivan Society,
danceballet, modern, jazz, and folk dance groups, symphony or-
chestra, marchhig band, concert band, Chamber Music Society, po-
litical organizations, ethnic orginizations (Barnard Organization of
Soul Sisters, Chinese Students Club, Latin-American Students Or-
ganization, Hellenic Society, Irish Cultural Society, Hindu Students
Association, Kadimah), social service organizations (Barnard Boo,ic-
In, Columbia-Barnard Community Service Society), social organi-
zations. Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball, bowling, fenc-
ing, rowing (crew), sailing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
volleyball. Student services. Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Additional information: Barnard and Columbia
students share classes, libraries, and the extracurricular activities
on either campus. 3 of.the 7 Barnard dormitories are co-educational. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. !intim and fees: $3,250. Room and board:
$725-$840 (room), $590 (board). Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEA)°,
CWSP. 360 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
285 of these were offered aid; all 285 were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis; for selection: Financial need is
the primary criterion. Aid is offered first (until the available funds
are depleted) to students with financial need who have the best rec-
ords and overall credentials. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications January 15, applicants notified of decisions by
April 15, recipients of aid offers mus y I. PCS required.
Transfer students: Tra ud re not usually offered grant aid
directly from Barnard their first ye in attendance. They may, how-
ever, apply for NDSL, CWSP, and 'ederally guaranteed loans. After
the first year, transfers are eligible for aid along with all other re-
turning students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Barnard College, 606 West 120th Street, New York
City, New York 10027.

Be'er Shmuel Talmudical Academy
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 188. Zip code 11219.
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Belzer Yeshiva-MachzIkei Torah Seminary
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Zip code I 1211.

Bennett College, Millbrook, New York

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women pre-
dominantly. Undergraduates: 245 women, 5 men. Calendar: 4-1-4.
Location: Rural community 75 miles north of New York City. Sire,.
cial features: Innovative in curriculums, flexible in arranging pro-
grams: Professional internships. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, fashion design, interior design, studio
arts), biological sciences (biology), education (child development
and nursery), English and literature (creative writing, English, ,

literature), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history, mathemat-
ics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences (anthropology, politi-
cal science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, music). Special
programs: Independent study, study abroad (third-year overseas
programs, winter term programs), third-year internships in child
study, fashion design, horsemanship, interior design, performing
arts, studio arts. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
funnies: Upward Bound.' Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CU', Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: 1.90 credit ratio on 4.0 scale. Over 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Additional information:
Many independent studies and small-group seminars.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: College will accept stu-
dents after eleventh grade. Generally an academic program is re-
quired, but no set number of units in particular areas. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record, evidence
of motivation and interest in Bennett through an admissions process
of self-evaluation important; interview and recommendation also
important. Application fee: S10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted ap-
plicants are asked to reply within 30 days of acceptance but no later
than May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 5 apply annually, and
4 are accepted. Apply by spring for fall term. Maximum I year Of
credit given.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 128 women, 4 men. 33% from
New York State, 98% live on campus, 2% commute. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 16%, fine arts
7%, design 26%, performing arts 12%, horsemanship 17%. Post-
graduate studies: 65% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
9ctivities: Student academic affairs committee, house councils, judi-
cial board, student fashion newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film,
religious organizations, drama, dance, social service organizations.
Athletics: Archery, basketball, fencing,, field hockey, golf, riding,
skiing, soccer, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services. Regulations: Freshmen may.have automobiles; no curfews;
students live in dormitories if they are not from localdirea; liberal
campus atmosphere.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive ,fee: 54,656, Other ex-
penses: S5004600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsr. 51 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the firll amounts their were estimated to
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need. Basis for selection: Students with greatest need considered
first; class rank, grades also considered. No differentiation between
New York State residents and out-of-state students. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants noti-
fled of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers are asked to
reply within 30 days of acceptance but ho later than May I. rcs re-
quired. Transfer students: Limited aid avAilable.

CORRESPONDENCE. William H.V.ammers, Dean of Admis-
sions, Bennett College, Millbrook, New York 12545.

Berkeley School

See Berkeley School, East Orange, New Jersey.

Beth Hamedrash Shaarei Yosher
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 95. Zip code 10002.

Beth Hatalmud Rabbinical College
Brook) ynN ew York

Four-year; private; for men. Zip code 11204.

Beth Jacob Hebrew Teachers College---New York, New York

Four-yeir; private; for women. Enrollment 263. Zip code 10002.

Beth Medrash Emek Halacha Rabbinical College
Brooklyn, New Ybrk

Four-year; private; for men. Zip code 11204.

ti

B'Nai Tbrah Institute, BrOoklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 125. Zip code 11236.

Bobover Yeihiva Bnei Zion, Brooklyn., New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 220. Zip code 11219.

Briarcliff College, Briarcliff Manor, New York.

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 400 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Suburban
community 28 miles north of New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrkes offered:Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (urbadevelopinent studies), art
(art history, studio art), biological sciences, cartography, education
(art, child development and nursery, elementary), English and lit-
erature, foreign languages (French), geography, history and cul-
tures, international studies, mathematics, psychology (child-devel-
opmental, experimental), urban studies. Special programs: Certifi-
cate in tournalism and publications, certificate in public affairs,



New York: Briarcliff College, Brooklyn College of Pharmacy of Long Island University

theater arts, special liberal arts program (interdisciplinary option,
for example, environmental studies), independent studies, January
intersession study abroad option, continuing education, freshman
humanities (interdisciplinary lectures and sections, tutorial and
writing skills). Required freshman courses: Freshman humanities.
Tests used for counseling. plc nt, or credit: Pladement, credit, o;
both will sometimes, be given basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally e n on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. iviaximum of-36 se ester hours of credit by exami--,
nation may be counted toward degre Academic regulations: Fresh-
man must have at least 2.00 grade-point average to continue in good

'academic standing. About 95% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 300 women applied, 220
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior
year, ACH in English Composition. English Composition ACH used
for placement. High school English 4 units, soFial studies 4, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Admissions based on high school record, sec-
ondary school recommendations. Not as much emphasis on SAT
scores though they are considered and compared with high school
grades. Middle 50% of applidtlits accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 400 and 600. Application fee: $20, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions. basis, after January I if regular candidate, December 15 if
early decision candidate, accepted applicants should reply on May I.
EDP-F. ihansfer applicants: About 40 apply annually, and 25 are ac-

cepted. Apply by August I for fall term.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: About 100 women. 40% from

New York State, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds..Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-.
verbal scores between 450 and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 400 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
!00%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year Programs. 186/, of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, dance,
social service organizations, social organizations. Athletics: Field
hockey, lacrosse, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors allowed to have cars
on campus. Key privileges for frekhmen, sophonlits, juniors, and
seniors; unlimited weekend overnights. 24-hour open dormitory

- privileges; no compulsory chapel. Additional information: Field trips
include theater trips to New York City. Student has opportunity to
take an intersession subject at another accredited school, for exam-
ple, computer study at Yale University.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,475. Other ex-

penses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom., SEOG.

3 merit scholarships awarded to incoming freshmen. Basis for
selection: Need is only factor for qualified applicant. No special
consideration given to minority applicants. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications January 15 lof senior year, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of ai
offers must reply by Marl. ecs required. Transfer students: Sam
requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional informa-
tion: Limited financial aid available:

CORRESPONDENCE. Anne G. Parkin, Director of Admissions,
Briarcliff College, Briarcliff Manor, New York 10510.

Brooklyn College of Pharmacy of Long Island
University, Brooklyn, New YOrk

Five-year private nonsectarian college of pharmacy for men and
women. Undergraduates: 550 men, 200 women. Graduates: 100
men, 75 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area of a large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Health and medical professions (pharmacy). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory, mathematics, science (biology, chemistry). Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Maximum of 96 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Student must have a cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 (C)
to be in good academic standing. Approximately 75% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Pharmacy administration, hospital pharmacy administration, drug
information and communication.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 200 men applied, 100 were
accepted; 50 women applied, 25 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT. Completion of high school with at least 16 units re-
quired, including English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 21,
science 21. Interview requited. Basis for selection: Acceptable high
school average. Special attention to those students with good sci-
ence and/or mathematics backgrounds; genuine -interest in phar-
macy preferred. Out-of-state and foreign students considered if aca-
demically qualified. iddle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT -verbal cores between 375 and 600 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores betwe 400 and 700. Application fee: $15, may be.
waled for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing dale for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions
on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by
July I .,,Tronsfer applicants: About 400 apply annually, and 200 are
accepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term. Personal interview required.
Comparable courses with grades of C or better are transferable for
credit. Tran er applicants must have an index of 2.5 or better to be
considered.

STUDEN LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 25 women. 90%
from New ork State, 5% live on campus, 95% commute, 10%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT- verbal scores between 350 and 600 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 400 and 700. Most students are in top thirdpf grad-
uating classes, have no less than 80% overall high school average,
and have done well in sciences and mathematics. Programs under-
graduates choose: Pharmacy 100%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, Afro-
American Student Organization, Chinese Student Organization,
social service organizations (Big Brother programs, tutoring), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, ping pong, volleyball. Stu-
dent serviceal Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undOgraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations:I No strict rules except those against cheating and drug
use.

ANNUA EXPENSES. 'Ration and fees: $2,200. Room and board:
$ 1,800. Ot r expenses: $250 (approximately).

FINAN MI; AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CLASP,
Allied He th Professions Scholarship and Loan Program. 18 ac-
cepted fres man applicants were judged to have need; all 18 of these
were offer aid; 11 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated need. Basis for selection: Financial need is the prime
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consideration. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
June 1, applicants notified of decisions by mid-August, recipients of
aid offers must reply by September I. PCS or sus and federal income
tax return required. Transfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Karen Coopersmith, Director of Admis-
sions, or Beulah Radburd, Director of Financial Aid, Brooklyn
College of Pharmacy of Long Island University, 600 Lafayette
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11216.

Broome Community College, Binghamton, New York
-.

-PC-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,837. Zip code
13902. R

Bryant and Stratton Business Institute
Buffalo, New York

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 2,252. Zip code
14202.

C. W. Publ. Center of Long Island University
Greenvale, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,372 men, 2,633 women. Graduates: 1,947 men,
2,206 women. Calendar: Semester with 2 mini-intersessions, sum-
mer session. Location: Rural, suburban coMmunity on Long Island's
North Shore, 25 miles from mid-town New York City. Special fea-
tures: 350-acre campus with 3,000-seat, domed auditorium and 33
buildings including a $10,000,000 student center. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Area studies (American, Hebraic, Latin-Ameri-
can, Russian), art (art history, dcsign, graphic arts, photography,
studio art), biological sciences (biology, botany, environmental sci-
ence, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing), com-
munications (communications, film and photography, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (infor-
mation management), conservation, criminal justice, education (art,
child development and nursery, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studiei(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classi
cal, 'comparative, Eastern, French, German, Hebrew, Italian, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered, radiology and x-ray
technology), history And cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, electrophysics, geology,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, interna-
tional relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative
education, honors program, independent study (on individual basis
only), study abroad, Weekend College. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
suinmer 'program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition Tests used for
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Counseling, placement, or credit: College Proficiency Examination-
Program of the New York State Education Department. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of60
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-,
gree. Academic regulations: Student must maintain 1.80 grade-point
average during freshman year. Student is placed on probation for at
least I semester if he drops below this. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business and commerce, education, management sci-
ence and engineering, fine and applied arts, photography and Music,
health professions (medical biology or medical technology), library
science, mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (history, political science, sociology), crim-
inal justice, public adtninistration, health care administration, marine
science, -speech. Additional information: Pre-professional curricu-
lum and advisement and interdisciplinary studies available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,837 men applied, 1,496
were accepted; 1,437 women applied, 1,170 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. Students
out of high school for more than 5 years not required to submit SAT
or ACT scores. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 2, mathe4tics 2, science I. In certain cases, entrance de-
ficiencies may Krsatisfied while in attendance. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for Klection: Type of secondary school program pur-
sped and success of applicant, SAT or ACT score, high school recom-
mendation and interview all considered. Each applicant judged and
,evaluated on individual basis. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sir- verbal scores between 440 and 500 and sA.-r-
mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: 315,
may be waived for 'applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Applications accepted until classes begin, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May I or within 2 weeks, if accepted after MO I.
CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 3,016 apply annually, and
2,760 are accepted. Apply by beginning of each term. Associate de-
gree recipients receive all credit (up to 64); others may transfer
comparable courses with grades of C or higher from accredited col-
leges. Additional information: Transfer applica'nts are provided with
an evaluation of transfer credit prior to enrollment.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 632 men, 495 women. 93%
from New York State, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle ker of enrolled freshmen have,sAr-
verbal scores between 450 and 499 and sAr-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 499. Programs Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
36%, education 14%, business 15%, fine arts 9%, health services
7%, professional accountancy 7%, 'undeclared 12 %. Student activi-
ties: Student government (Student Government Association, 'Resi-
dent Student Association, Commiiter Student Association, Eve-
ning Student Council), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, film, creative writing journal, religious organizations (Hillel
Society, Newman Club, Collegiate Christian Fellowship, Christian
Science Association), drama, concert band, full chorus, chmber
singers, madrigal singers, chamber ensemble, political organiza-
tions (National Organization of Women, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans), ethnic organizations (Betar Jewish Student Organiza-
tion, New Black Generation, Foreign Student Association), social
service organizations (volunteer services, veterans,,club), fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, ,equestrian club, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, la-
crosse- M, paddleball-M, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, tennis,
track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-



uates, placement service for graduates and aiamni, veterans' affairs
office, student advocate. Regulations: Students permitted cars on
campus. Additional information: Interfaith chapel available for stu-
dent use. Separate male and female as well as coeducational dormi-
tories available. On-campus banking and post office facilities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,460. Room and board:
$500-$575 per semester (room), 5275-5330 per semester kboard).
Other expenses: 5300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement' Education Program, Nursing Loans. Basis
for selection: Applicants considered for all forms of financial aid.
Need is prime factor in taarding aid; although, some scholarships
and grants available for certain students who may have no demon-
strated need. Martin Luther King scholarship funds and HEOP pro-
vided for minority applicants. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I if noti-
fied by April 15, or Within 2 weeks if granted after May I. PCS or SFS
fequired. Transfer students: Recipients of associate degree from --
year colleges` with majors in selected areas may receive up to halfof
their tuition in scholarsdipsin addition to usualfinancial aid pack-
age.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, C. W. Post Center
of Long Island University, Greenvale, New York 11548.

Canisius College, Buffalii, New York
lob

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science and busi-
ness administration for men, and women. Undergraduates:. 2,202
men, 944 women. Graduates: 447 men, 119 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special fea-
tures: Small classes allow for student. discussiov and recitations.
Student is the central figure in the educational system. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry, biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, industrial management, marketing), communica-
tions, computer science and systems analysis (coMputer science),
education (business, education of the deaf, elementary. general,
physical, secondary), engineering, English and literature (English),
foreiga..languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, military science
(military sciencearmy), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, .political science, sociology), pre-professional
(pre-enginedring, pre-medicine, pre-veterinary medicine, pre-den-
tistry, pre-law), other (fashion merchandising, urban studies, crim-
inal justice). Special programs: Cooperative education, honor's pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (France, Germany), cross-
registration with 12 other colleges in western New York. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Army flight
training, Army aorc. Required freshman courses: English composi-

tion, history or social studies. literature, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, religion, science. 'tests used for counseling. placement, or
credit: United States Armed Forces Institute tests, College Profi-
ciency Examinations, Regents External Degree. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEF General avid Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: First-semester freshmen must attain a 1.5 quality-point aver-

New York: C. W. PoSt Center of Long Island University, Canisius College

-
age, and second-semester freshmen must attain a 1.75 to remain in
good standing. 92% of freshmen complete year in good academic '
standing. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, education,
English and journalism, religion.

,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 790 men applied, 643 were
accepted; 447 women applied, 348 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science I (2 for science
majors), academic electives 4. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: In order of importance, school grade average, rank in class,
sAT or ACT score, and recommendations, activities, and special cir-
cumstances. Middle 50% of.applicants acceptid for admission who
took SAT had sA.T-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 525 and 575. Middle 50%, of appli+
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT cpmposite
scores between 20 and 22. Application fee: 515, may be waived for
applicants with financial need7AOplication procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, a epted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA.
EDP-F. Transfer plkants:, About,175 apply annually, and 125 are
accepted. Apply ,Decemb,er 31 for fall term. Transfer reference
form. previous college and high school transcripts required. Admis-
sion offered to transfers from 2-year institutions who have 2.25
cumulative grade-point average; 4-year institution transfers need
2.00 cumulative average. Credit transferred from work with grade
of C or higher that will fit curriculum. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 340 men, 170 women. 95%
frclrn New York State, 20% live on Campus, 80% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled &Oilmen who took
SAT have SAT - verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT -mathe-
matical scores. between 525 and 575. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-

' then who HMV ACT have ACT composite scoresbetwe and 22.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 53%, eng eering
0.4%, es ration 11%, business 22%, health 'services 13%, religion
0.2%. Postgraduate studies: 37% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook,' radio, religious organizations:
(Peter Canisius Society, St. Vincent De Paul Society), drama, am-
ccrt^band, glee club, Young Americans for Freedom, political sci-

ence association. ethnic organizations (Afro-American, Italian -
American Society), social service organizations (Lamda Chi Omega,
Canisius Auxiliary Corps, Community Action Project of Canisius,
Gold Key Club), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-M, fooiball -M, galfM,
gymnastics, ice hockey-M, rifle-M, rowing (c`iew)-M, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field -M, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All underclassmen may own and operate auto-
mobiles. Out-of-town students required to live in dormitories unless
specific permission is granted. Chapel attendance not required,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nation and fees: 52,245. Room and board:

$ 1,200. Other expenses: $735.
FINANCIAL AID.-Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 900 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 700 of these were offered
aid; 350 of these were offered, the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Federal programs administered solely
on basis of financial need. Academic scholarships based on high

school average, class rank, SAT scores, activities, recommendations,
and financial need. Minority students are considered fo institu-

tional aid, New York State HEOP funding aid, and all f eral aid.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications Ma I, ap:
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plicants notified of deCisions by April 30, recipients of aid offers
must reply by June 15. PGs required. 'transfer students: Transfer stu-
dents eligible for all above-mentioned prqgrams plus Canisius Col-
lege Transfer Scholarship based on exceptional academic perform-
ance. Additional lofOrrIttion: The New York State Minion As-
sistance Program at with the Basic Educational Opportunity'
Grant will provide a maximum of $2,550 in aid to eligible incoming
students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Wiliam R. Mundy, Director of Admis,
sions, or Anthogy Bellia, Director of Financial Aid, Canisius Col-
lege, Buffalo, Ne
income families w
demic Programs,

York 14298. Students from minorities or low-
te to Leroy Mitchell, Director of Special Aca-
same address.

Cathedril College of the Immaculate Conception
Douglaston, New York

Four-year private men's college-seminary for the Dioceses of
Brooklyn and Rockville Centre and the Archdiocese of New York.
Undergraduates: 266 glen. Calendar: Semester. Location: Metro-

'politan area. Special features:- Only students desirous of studying for
the Roman Catholic priesthood admired. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: English and literature, foreign languages (Classical Ian-\ guages), history and cultures, philosophy and religion, psychology,
social sciences (sociology). Required freshman courses: English
composition or literature, bistory, mathematics or science, religion,
music, philosophy, Latin. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must achieve quality-point index of 1.8. 99% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 93 men applied, 77 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of genic'? year.
ACH in modern language, English composition, and 1 -other of stu-
dent's choice. High school English-4 units, social studies 3., foreign
language 2, mathematics or science 2, Latin 3. Interview required.
Basis for,setecuon: Admissions board votes on candidate, after an
interview, considering his intention, references, scholastic ability,
and suitability for the priesthood. Application fee: $50, applicable
toward tuition. Transfer applicants: About 15 apply annually, and 12
are accepted. Most liberal arts course subjects transferable with
credit if they are above C grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men. 99% from-New York
State, 100% live on campus, 4% from minoritAPckgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts I00% Postgraduate stud-
ies: 85% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, drama, musical theater. Athletics: Basketball, swimming
and diving, tennis, water polo. Student service's: Cour g, health
services, student employment service for undergraduate

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 4bition and fees: $1,800. Room and board:
$1,500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, 'diocesan support.
NDSL, SEOG, CLASP. Approximately 72 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all of these were offered aid; about 60 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial aid distribined according to need. Ap-
plication procedures: PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Directqr of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Cathedral College of the Immaculate Conception, Douglas-
ton, New York 11362.
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Cazenovia College, Cdzenovia, New York

TWo-year privte nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: About 350 worrien,9 Calendar: Modular. Location:.
Small town in suburban community 18 miles from Syracuse, New
York. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (history`, fashion design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (merchandising, secretarial studio, k.,siness administration,

. applied banking), education (child development and nursery, physi-
cal, recreation), English and literature (Ereative writing, English,
literaiuM speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal assisting), history and culttftes (American, ancient, European,
English, Russian), mathematics, music (coMposition and theory, in-
strumental; history, ,voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (cherniStry; geology), psychology (child, general),
social Sciences '(anthropology, economics, sociokogy), theater arts
(dance, dratpa, theater' arts). Special programs: Internships, inde-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be-given on basis of Advanced
Placement examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point
average required for good at.adernic ing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 0 women applied, 310
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT. General ad-
missions requirement,is indication of potential for success at col-
lege. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
350 and 499 and sAT-Mathematical scores between 400 and 499.
application: fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application ,proicedures: No specific closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants reply within 30 days after admission. ,EDP-F.ThaillS-
.rer applicants: About 10 apply annually, and 8 are accepted. Letter
of honorable dismissal required frbm previous college. Courses
completed with grade of C or better at accredited institution nor-
mally will be accepted for credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: About 175 women. 70% from
New York State, almost 100% live on campus:less than 1% com-
mute, 3% fro; minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men have SAT- verbal scores between 350 and 499 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 499. Programs- undergraduates,
choose: Liberal arts 31%, fine arts 8%, child study 25%, secretarial,
studies 11%, fashion design 6%, equine studies 3%, physical edu-
cation and recreation 5%, museum studies 1%, applied banking
1%, performing arts 3%. Postgraduate studios: 60% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Studerit government and
all-college senate (includes students), student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, religious organization S, drama, musical theater, dance.
Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey, golf,
gymnastics, riding, skiing. soccer, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates. Regulittions: No
chapel required; no dress regulations; all students permitted motor
vehicles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,760. Room and board:
$ 1,315. Other expenses: $406.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 86 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
80 of these were offered aid; all 80- of these were offered the full



amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid
based on need. Loans must be taken out by recipients. Application
procedures: No specific closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions' on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers nor-
mally reply within 2 weeks of offer. PCS required. Transfer students:
Aid available to transfer student on same basis as to any other stu-
dent.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Cazenovia Col-
lege, Cazenovia, New York 13035.

0.
Central City Business Institute, Syracuse, New York

INvo-year private nonsectarian college of busjness administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 50 men, 300 women. Calen-
dar: Semester. Location: Large city. Special features: One- and two-
year programs available in the areas of business administration,
secretarial science, and court reporting.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
Of study:,Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, court reporting, secretariai studies), com-
puter science and systems analysis (data processing), health and
'medical professions (medical assisting, medical secretarial), trade
and vocational (fashion merchandising, office services and pro-
cedures).

°

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 50 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 340 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: College uses its own battery of tests to determine particular
progranl.for which the student is qualified. Basis for selection: Ac-
ceptance is based wholly on the student's high school transcript.
Application fee: S25, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber 1, applicants notified of decisions within 2 or 3 weeks, accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days. lyansfer applicants: About 10
apply annually and are accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 250 women. 90% from
New York State, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Progr,m_s undergraduates choose: Business
100%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, Newman Club, Campus Bible Fellowship, fraternities,
Sororities. Athletics: Bowling, skiing. Student services: Counseling,
health services. student employment service u ergraduates,

placement service for graduates and alumni. Re lotions: Automo-
biles are allowed on campus. Students are requir d to live on cam-
pus or with relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition-sind fees: 51,500. Room and board:

S 1,360. Other expenses: $175.
FINANCIAL 40. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG. 106 ac-

cepted freshmanpplicants were judged, to have need; 75 of thtse
were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need and high school
counselor's recommendation. Application procedures: Closing date
for applicationsdune 30, applicants notified of decisions July 31, re-
cipients of aid offers must r ply within 30 days.

CORRESPONDENCE. red Zuccala, Registrar, Central City
Business Instinite, 953 Jam s Street,Syracuse, New Yorly 3203.

Central Yeshiva Umbel Tmimim Lubavitz
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 345. Zip code' 1230.

New Vork: Cazenovia College, City University of New York"

City University of New York, New York, New York

Four-year pub 'c 'university for men and women, with graduate cen-
ter. Unde ra uates: OVer 250,000 men and women. Graduates:
Over 27,000 graduate students; about 3,700 attend full-time. Cal-
endar: Seinester. summer session. Location: Large city. Special
features: In 1970 the City University of New York (cuNv) intro-
duced an dpen admissions policy which guarantees every high
schooLgraduate who is a resident of New York City a place in
one of the CUNY colleges. The following are the undergraduate
colleges of the City University of'New York. 2-year community
colleges: Bronx, Hostos (in the Bronx), Kingsborough (in Brook-
lyn), La Guardia (int- Queens), Manhattan, New York City (in
Brooklyn, witfii Voorhees Campus in Manhattan), Queensborough,
and Staten Island. 2-year upper-division college: Richmond Jon
Staten Island). 2-year and 4-year: Medgar Evers "(in Brooklyn).
4-year colleges: Bernard M. Baruch (in Manhattan), Brooklyn,
City (in Manhattan), Hunter (in Manhattan), John Jay College of
Criminal Justice (in Manhattan), Herbert H. Lehman (in the Bronx),
Queens, and York (in Queens).

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Not all are offered at all of the branches of the
university. Architecture (landscape), art. (history, commercial, de-
sign, graphic, printing, ;studio), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administrat(otr, finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales
and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (communica-
tions, film), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence, data processing), education (art, business, child development.
and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the
deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), engineering (architectural, chemical,
civlly drafting, electrical, engineering aide, engineering sciences,
mechanical, plastics technolOgy), English and literature (creative
writing, English literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American, Spanish American), foreign languages (Classical, East-
ern;' French, Germany Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental
hygiene, dental technology, inhalation therapy, laboratory technol-
ogy, medical emergency technology, medical records librarian, med-
ical technology, nursingregistered, ophthalmic dispensing, physical
therapy, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics
{clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and
child care), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology,
oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psychology, social sci-
ences (anthropology, correction administration, economics, fire
science, forensic science, industrial relations, international relations,
police science, political science, public administraticr., social work,
silkology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), trade and voca-
tional (automotive maintenance, bill-Wing construction). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education; honors program, independent study,
study abroad (France, Spain, Italy, Germany, England, Israel,
Puerto Rico), 4 year BSMA programs, Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load, SEEK, College Discovery. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies. Varies by college and pro-
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gram. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Advanced
Placement Programpolicy varies at different colleges. College-
Level Examination' Programpolicy varies at different colleges.
Academic regulations: Vary by cleilege. Graduate.programs: Archi-
tecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning,
Classical studies, comparative literature, education, engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, geography, health professi s, home economics, library
science, mathematics, music, philoso hy, physical sciences, psy-
choioay, social sciences, social work, speech, theater.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Over 60,000 freshmen were
admitted for September 1974. All who met minimum requirements
of a high school or equivaltncy diploma and residency and health re-
quirements. Adinissions requirements: No tests required for admis-
sionicirl,students take placement tests. Any diploma, including high
school' equivalency, is acceptable. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Suggested date for applications October 15' for
February admis;ion, January 15 for September admission, Transfer
applicants: Apply to CUNY Office of Admission Services, 101 West
31 Street, New York, New York 10001. All AA, AS, and AAS degree
recipients at CUNY colleges are guaranteed admission to the junior
year of a c uN v senior college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clau:,40,000 men and women. Ap-
proximately 98% from New York'State, less than I% live on campus
(nursing students only), 99% colnmute, 25% from minority back-
-grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Vary by,college; overall,
liberal arts is the most frequent choice. Postgraduate studies: 68% of

.graduates of 2 -year programs enter 4-year programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations (3 major faiths), performing arts, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service' organizations, so-
cial organizations. Athletics: Vary by college. Student services:
Counseling, health sei'vices, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. No tuition charge for matriculated stu-
dents who are New York City residents. The only chzrrgc for all stu-
dents is a consolidated fee, which varies from $35 to $85 per semes-
ter denernl;ng onthe college. Minion and fees: $1,200 for out-of-city
and out-of-state residents. . '.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants (at most, not all, colleges),
loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. Basis for selection: SEEK and College
Etisco",rry serve students from poverty-level-income families with
supportive services (counseling, tutoring,. remedial classes), and, in
most cases, stipends; also, pays for books, supplies, and fees. Finan-
cial aid of all kinds is based on a standard CUNY need analysis form.
Academic factors are not considered. Application procedures: ,Fi-
hanciai aid application is part of application for admission; no set
closing or notification dates. CUNY need analysis form or SFS re-
quired. Transfer students: The great majority of transfer students
come from within the CUNY system community collegrio senior
college. Outside transfers apply to the financial aid office at the col-
lege they wish to attend. . 0-

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001.

City Utdi'sity of New York:
Bernard M. Baruch College, New York, 'New York

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
9,354 men, 4,343 women. Graduates: 693 men, 156 women: Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session, Location: Metropolitan area. It
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
:pf study: ,Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration,
finance, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial stud-
ies, transportation and commerce, communications (journalism),
Education (business, child development and nursery, elementary,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litekt-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Spanish American), "
foreign languages (Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,
Russian, Spanish),, history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composi-
tion and theory, music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (astrpnomy, chemistry), psychology (gen-
end), social sciences (Anthropology, economics, political science,
public administration, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative
education, honors program, study abroad. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
remedial instgiction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will gencrally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must pass 60% of each term's work and maintain an index
over the year of 2.0. Graduate programs: Business and commerce,
computer science and systems analysis, economics, education,
health professions, psyjOhology, public administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,060 men applied, 1,945
were accepted; 1,540 women applied, 972 were accepted, BalLs.for
selection: Open admissions polity; selection based on high school
graduation and space availability. Priority given to New York City
residents. Application fee: $10, Application procedures: Closing date
for applications January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April.
Transfer applicants: Aboat-rkb apply annimily, anti 2,600 are ac-
cepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term. Credit allowed only for
work taken at a regionally accredited 'degree-granting 'institztion
with a grade of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman'class: 1,900 men, 900 women. 98%
from New York State, 100% commute, 33.6% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 1%, educa-
tion 2%, business 85%, fine arts I ,, interdisciplinary studies 11%.
Student activities: Student governm dent newspaper, year-
book, radio, film, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
chamber orchestra, string quartet, ethnic organizations, fraternities.
Athletics: Basketball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, golf, soccer,
swimming and diving; tennis, track and field. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ihitIon and fees: $120 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city residents. Other expenses: $320.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial,need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions
August 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by September 1. City
University need analysis form or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001. For financial aid information write: Financial Aid Office, ' r
Bernard M. Bariich College, 17 Lexington Avenue, New York, New
York, 10010.
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City University of New Yor'k: Borough of Manhattan
Community College, New York, New York
, -
No-year priblic community college for men and wo n. Under-
graduates: 3,435 nen, 6,077 women: Calendar: Seme er, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special featur : In 1970, an
open admissions policy was introduced which g arantees every
high school graduate whd is a residentsof New York City a place in
one of the City University of New York colleges. R

wCURRICULI4M. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, busi-
ness management and administration, finance, marketing, secretarial
studies), communications (film), computer science and systems
analysis (data processing), education (health education, educational
assistant, physical education, recreation), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (African or Afro-Ameri-
can, Puerto Rican and Latin American), foreign languages(French,
Italian, Hebrew, Spanish, Swahili), health and medical professions
(medical emergency technology, medical records technology, com-
munity mental health assistant, nursingregistered, respiratory ther-
apy technology), history and cultures, library science (library tech-
nology), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), Physical sciences (astronomy, chem-

::.,istry, physics), psychology, social sciences (public administration,
kopral work, sociology, urban planning), theater arts (dance, drama).
'Special programs: Cooperative education, independent study, study
abroad (Africa, Italy, Israel, Latin America). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low- income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, English as, a
second language. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, social studies, 'mathematics, physical education,
art and music. Tests used$or counseling, placement, or credit: Place-

meat, credit, or both will generally be-given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations; some subject areas
subject to approval by department chairmen. Cr&lit will generally
be given on basis of CLEF General and' Subject lExamihritions; de-

partmental approval required in some subject areas. College's own
reading, writing, and mathernatics tests used for placement in re-
me

1SSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,351 men applie and were
aodrses.

accepted; 2,218 women applied and were-accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma required. Basis for selection: All
New York City residents, who earned a high school diploma in or
after June .100 are accepted. Presfious graduates and out-of-city
and out-of-state residents are accepted as space permits. Applica-

tion fee: $10. AppliCation procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified f pisions by April. Transfer appli-
cants: About 200 apply an all and 136 are accepted. Apply by
March 15 for,fall term. Credit given for courses with a grade of C or'
better, except for transfers-from within City University where credit
is also given for D grades.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 750 men, 1,250 women. 99%
from New York State, 100% Commute, 72%.from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 43%, edu-
cation 4%, business 31%, fine arts 1%, 'health services 14%, data

processing 7%. Postgraduate studies: 7 % of graduates enter 4-year

programs, Student activities: Student rnrrient, student news

paper, yearbook, religious organizations, rforming arts, political
organizations, ethnic organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing -M football-M, soccer-M,
softball-M, track and field-M, volleyball-W. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment .service for undergrad-

Cd

uates, pladement service for graduates and alumni, tutorial. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $94 fee. $1,200 tuitio
for out-of-city and out-of-state students.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 5E0
CWSP. Basis for selection: SEEK and College Discovery serve stu-
dents from poverty-level families with supportive services and, in

most cases, stipends; these programs also pay for books, supplies,

and fees. Financial aid of all kinds is based on a standard City Uni-
versity need analysis form. Academic factors are not considered.
Application procedures: Financial aid application is part of applica-

tion for admission. City University need analysis form or SFS re-

quired.
CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-

versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, Nevy York

10001.

City University of New York: Bronx Community
College, Bronx, New York

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 5,120 men, 8,093 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: In 1970,
an open admissions policy was introduced which guarantees every

, high school graduate who is a resident of New York City a place in

one of the City University colleges. R ' .
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:Osociate. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), busine and commerce

(accounting, business management and administration, marketing,
secretarial studies), computer science and systemN analysis (data
processing), education (business), engineering (chemical technol-
ogy, electrical technology, engineering sciences, mechanical,tech-
nology, plastics technology),-ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameri-
can), health and medical professions (laboratory technology, medi-

cal technology, nursingpractical, nursingreg te arred, pre-ph-
macy), history, mathematics, music, physical7,,sti es (chemistrY,

physics), psychology. Special programs: Cooperative education,
study abroad (France, Germany, Vreat Britain, Israel, Italy, Puerto
Rico, Spain). Programs for students from minorities) or low-Income

families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer 6rogram, tutor-
ing, -.remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman

- courses: English composition, history,, mathematics, physidal edu-
cation, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:

' Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3

tr

and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
erally be giNri on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regukations: 2.00 index after 24 credits must be
maintained.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974, 1,820 men applied and were
accepted; 2,494 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma. Basis for selection: All Ng York
City residents who earned a high school diploma or equivalency

diploma in or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous graduates and

out -of -city and out-of-state residents are accepted as space permits.

Application fee: $ 10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-

cations January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April. Trans-

fer applicants: About 63 apply annually, and 33 are accepted. Apply
by March 1 S for fall term. Credit is given for courses with a grade

of D or better.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,040 men, 1,560 women. 98%

from New York tate, 100% commute, 68.2% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 36%, engi-

.
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neering 7%, education 5%, business 21%, health services 26%, data
processing 5%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, film, drama, theater, mathematics club,
science clubs, ethnic organizations (Black Student Union, Chinese
Club, Jewish Students Coalition, Prierto Rican Students Union,
West Indian Student Association), Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, paddle ball, soccer, swimming and
diving,"tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement se e for graduates and alumni*

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lidtion a d fees: $70 fee. $1,200 tuition
foitout-of-city and out-of-state studen

FINANCL4L AID. Aid offered:.GraMsjo S, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: SEEK and College Discovery serve stu-
dents from poverty-level-income families with supportive services
and, in most cases, stipends; these programs also pay for books,
supplies, and fees. Financial aid of all kinds is .base on a standard
City University need analysis form. Aca torsiar t con-

(

sidered., Application procedures: Financial aid application s. part
of application'for admission. City University need analysis form or
sfs requ i red.'

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New .York, New York
10001.

City University of New York: Brooklyn College
Brooklyn, New York

ur-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 13,662 men, 14,733 women. Graduates: 2,151 men, 3,836
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area. Special features: Brooklyn College is divided into 7 schoOls
School of Contemporary Studies, School of Education, School of
Humanities, School of Liberal Arts, School of Performing Arts,
School of Science, and School of Social Science. R,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studies, archaeology, area studies, art (history,
studio), biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting), computer science and systems analysis (Computer sci-
ence), danceltication (accounting, art, child development and
nursery education, dance, elementary, general, health, physical,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Judaic, Puerto
Rican), film studies, foreign languages (Arabic, Chinese, Classical
languages, French, 'German, Hebeek, !Whin, Russian, Spanish,
Swahili, Yiddish), health and medical professions (health and
safety), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), home economics, mathematics, mtke, philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemiWf, geology, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, politi-
cal science, sociology), television and radio, theater arts, women's
studies; urban studies. Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (Corsica, Eng-
land, France, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Ireland, Israel, Italy,
Japan, Liberia, Puerto Rico, Soviet Union, Spain), 7-year BA-MD
degree program, 4-year BA-MA degree program in biology orphys-
ics, 4-year nursing program, and 4-year health-related professions
program in cooperation with Downstate Medical College. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special cram-,
selor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
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position. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: I'lacement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
mint Examinations. Essay test used for' counseling, placement, or
credit. Academic. regulations: Grade-point aVeragi of 2.0 required
for freshmen to continue in good academic gtanding. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, education, English and journalism, fine
and applied artsforeign language and literature, health and phygical
education, hoe economics, mathematics, music, philosophy, phyi
ical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociology), speech and theater.

ADMISSIONS-. Applications in 1974: 3,909 men applied, 2,371
were accepted; 3,239 women applied, 2,043 were accepted.. Admis-
sions requirements:
demic high school pro
4 units, mathe

T suggested; used only for placement. Aca-
ram recommended, but not required. English
, science I, American history I, 3 units of 1

foreign language Basis for selection: Admis'sions criteela established
by central university authority, the University Application Process-

` ing Center. Admission based upon choice of college, choice of ca-
reer, high,sih average or rank in class (whichever is higher), and
available, capacity of each institution in the City University

YOrk. plication fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications January 15, applicants notified of decisions by
April I , accepted applicants must reply by.,May I. iansfei appli-
cants: About 1;496 apply annually, and 1,366 are accepted. Apply.
by March 15 for fall term. Transfer applicant should apply directly
to Brooklyn College for admission.' Applicants must submit high
school and college transcripts. Transfer accepted as matriculated
student if he presents 30 or more applicablacredits taken in consecz
(dive semesters with 3.0 cumulative grade-point average. He may
also qualify for matriculation on basis of satisfactory high school
average if average of college work is 2.0 or higher. 'Transfer credit
given for any libetal arts course taken in accredited college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,000 men, 2,106 women. 99%
from New York State, 100% commute, 25% from minority back-
grounds. 518 freshmen had high school average below 80%, 2,555
freshmen had high school average above 80%, 1,767 above 85%.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 59%, business 8%r
education 27%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, Hillel Soci-
ety; Newman Club, Student Christian Association, drama, opera,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, many political organiza-
tions, Brooklyn League of Afro-AmeriCan Collegians, ChineseStu-
dent Association, Israeli Club, Puerto Rican Alliance, many social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W,
badminton-W, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing,
field hockey-W, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball, lacrosse-M, paddle
tennis-W, physical fitness-M, soccer-Nip softball, swimming and div-
ing, table tennis-W, tennis, track,and field-M, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, vo-
cational testing and advisement:"

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lidtion and fees: $116 fee. $1,i60 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state students.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 1,200 accepted freshman applicants were judged' to have
need; 500 of these were offered aid; 375 of these were offered the
full amounts they weie estimated to need. Basis for selection:
mons reached in terms of student funding based on federal guide-
lines with.additiorial guidelinesself-impos0 by the City University
appropriate to its student population. Basic and most important cri-
terion for financial aid award is need, as prescribed by the federal
government. Applicatiod procedures: Closing date for applications
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April 15, applicants notified of decisions in July and August, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply immediately and no later than Septem-

ber. City University need analysis form or sFs required. 11-ansfer
students: Required to submit transfer form from previous institution
indicating whether they received aid and if so, what types. Students
who were,on federal aid eliewhere considered as priority group.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001.

City University of New York: City College
New York, New York

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:.
10,056 men, 6,191 women. Graduates: 2,119 men, 2,000 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art, biolqiical sciences
(biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology), communications (com-
munications, journalism), computer science and systems analysis,
education (art, child development and nursery, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, health, industrial arts, mudc, physi-
cal, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical, civil,
electrical, mechanical). English and literature (English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies, foreign languages (Classical, Eastern,
French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures (American ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics (statistics), music, philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology,
oceanography, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology,
economics, international relations, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated program,, honors pro,'"
gram, study abroad (Europe, Israel, Puerto Rico), special admis-
sions program for high school juniors. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Tiltoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, mathematics! physical education. Thsts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally, be 1

given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami6- '
tions. English, reading, and mathematics placement tests. Maximum
of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Minimum of 1.g index (A = 4)

required for gOod standing. 75% of entering freshmen continue into

second year. Graduate programs: Architecture, biological sciences,

computer science and systems analysis, education, engineering,

English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and

literature, geography, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,

psychology, social sciences. ,
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,23 men were offered ad-,

mission; 1,931 women were offered,admis on. Application fee: $10,

May be waived for applicants with cial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications January 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April. 11-ansfer applicants: About 4,595 apply

annually, and 1,990 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,800 men, 1,100 women.

98% from New York"State, 100% commute, 49% from minority
backgrounds. 79.8% of entering freshmen hail high school averages
of B or better. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 67%,

engineering 23%, education 4%, fine arts 1%, architecture 3%, nurs-
e ing 2%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter graduate or

professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-

.
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, dralna, opera or musi-

cal theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-
country-M, fencing, football-M., golf-M, handball, ice hockey-M,
lacrosse-M, rifleN, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, ten-

nis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No student
parking. No residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition end fees: $116 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state students.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loins, jobs. NDSL, §E0G,

CWSP. accepted freshman applicants. were judged to have
need; 1,431 Hof these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Special,
consideration is given to New York City residents whose income is
below the poverty level as determined by federal guidelines. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants
notified of decisions in July and August, recipients of aid offers must
reply immediately. City University need analysis form or SFS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New 'York, New York
10001.

City University of New York: Eugenio Mariq de Hostos
Community College, Bronx, New York

TWo-year public community college for men and women. Under-

graduates: 732 men, 1,346 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. ation: Metropolitan area. Special features: In 1970, an
open ad fissions policy was introduced which guarantees every
high sch of graduate wha is a resident of New York City a place in

one of the City University of New York colleges.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrero offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies), edu-
cation (hild care, physical), English and literature (English, English
as a second language), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Puerto Rican), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professiOns (dental hygiene, medical technology, nursing
practical, radiology and x-ray technology), mathematics, physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (anthropology,
sociology), theater arts (visudl and performing arts). Special pro-
grams: Independent study. Programs for students from minorities or

low-Income families: Remedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: English compositidn, social studies, mathematics, physical

education, science.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 635 men applied, 405 were

accepted;.969 women applied, 691 were accepted. Bask for selec-
tion: All New York City residents who earned a high school diploma
in or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous graduates and out-of-
city and out-of-state residents are,accepted as space permits. Appli-
cation fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-

tions January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April. 'fransfer
applicants: About 158 apply annually, and 139 are accepted. Apply
by March 15 Or fall term. Credit is given for courses with a grade of
C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 94% from New-York State,
100% commute, 92.2% from minority backgrounds. Programs

undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 59%, education 6%, business
3%, health services 32%. Postgraduate studies: 20% oFgraduates

ryf
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enter ,Iyear programs. Student activities: Student government,. stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, drama, Black Student Union, Puerto
Rican Club. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, gym-
nastics, soccer -M, swinging and diving, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'tuition and fees: $100 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state snide n ts. .
i FINANCIAL AID. ,Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL sem,
CWSP. Basis for selection: SEEK and College Discovery offer suppor-
tive services and, in most cases, stipends to students from poverty-
level-income families. They also pay for books, supplies, and fees.
financial aid of all kinds is based on a standard City University

ed analysis form. Academic factors are not considered. Applies-
don prOcedures: Financial aid application is part of application for
admiftion. City University need analysis form or sis required.

CORRESPONDENCE.Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York; New York
10001.

City University of New Wilt: Herbert H. Lehman
College, Bronx, New York

Four-ye Under -
grad es: 4,318 men, 5,911 women. Graduates: 432 men, 1,359

us?r public liberal arts college fol. men and women. Under-

women.' Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area. R - .,

P
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offerA: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art his-tory, commercial art, design, graphic arts, into-
. rior decorating, photography, studio art), biological sciences (bac-

teriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, marine biology, physiol-
ogy, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, film, journalism,. radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (art, business, child development and nursery, education of ex-
ceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, saeech and hearing), engineering
(pre-professibnal), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Puerto
Rican studies), foreign languages (Classicallanguages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish,
Hebrew, Portuguese), geography, health and medical professions
(nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, in'strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy, phys-
ical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, meteorology, ocean-
ography, nhylical sciences. physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental,

f'
general, social), social sciences (anthropiSlegy, economics,

international relations, political science, public administration, so-
ciarwork, sociology), theater arts (dancedrama). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abioad (City University of New York Study
Abroad Program), bilingual program (Spanish), English as a second
language. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, SEEK, bilingual program. Required freshman courses:
English composition, foreign language (not required if 3 high school
units in one foreign language or 2 units in each of 2 foreign languages
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are presented), mathematics (not required if 2thigh school units, in-
cluding algebra and geometry, are presented), physical education,
general speech. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Students whose cumulative
scholastic index falls below 2.0 are placed on' probation. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences education, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, home eco-
nomici, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, social sci-
ences, speech and theater.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,994 men applied, 1,897
were accepted; 2,558 women applied, 2:435 were accepted. Admis-
sions- requlrements: High school diploma or equivalent is only re-
quirement for admission. Basis for selection: Open admissions. Ap-
plication fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions January 15, applicants notified of decisions by early April, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. Thinsfer applicants:
About 2,500' apply annually, and 1,000 are accepted. Apply by

t March 15 for fall term. Credit given for equivalent courses at ac-
credited college with grades of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,125 men, 1,375 women. 99%
from New York State, 100% commute, 25% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, engi-
neering 3%, education 16%, business 12%, home economics 0.5%,
ngb arts 0.5%, health services 8%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (Campus Association for Student Activi-
ties), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
film, religious organizations (Hillel Society, Newman Club, The
Seekers Club, Student Christian Association, Students' Interna-
tional Meditation Society, Union of Muslim Students, The Way
Fellowship, YAVNEH), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, choir, political organizations (Action Coali-
tion, Feminists Alliance, Lehman Independent Democratic Organi-
zation, Friend of the Progressive Labor Party, Progressive Alliance
for Rational Change, Students for a Democratic Sooiety), ethnic
organizations (Asian Student Association, Black Student Union,
Dominican Students Association, El Faro Latino, Frente Unido
Latino, International Student Society, Jewish Student Union,
Lehman Irish Society), social service organizations (Alpha Phi
Omega, Gamma Sigma Sigma), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery:W, baseball-M, basketball,lhowling, cross-country, dance,
fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, ice
hockey-M, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, volleyball -W, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $120 fee. $1,320 tuition
for out-of-City and out-of-state students. Other expenses: $ 100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, scot; CWSP,
Nursing Loan Program. 900 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 800 of these were offered aid; alf of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial need is primary consideration. Poverty-level income
groups from designated poverty areas are eligible for the SEEK Pro-
gram. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Jan-
uary. 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I. City University need analysis form
or SFS required. 'fransfer students: Statement of aid received from
other institutions must be submitted.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001.

City University of New York: Hunter College
New York, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 4,726 men, 13,484 women. Graduates: 1,447 men,
4,042 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Met-
ropolitan area of large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history), biological sciences, business and commerce
(accounting); communications, computer science, education (busi-
neis, elementary, general, health, home economics, music, physical
education, secondary, East Asian, Jewish, Puerto Rican), English
and literature, environmental health science, ethnic studies (black

or Afro-American), foreign languages (Chinese, Classical languages,

French, German, Hebrew, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health 'and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical
records librarian, medical technology, nursingbachelor's degree,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), home economics, mathematics (statistics), music, philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropOlogy, economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (dance), other (speech pathology and audi-
ology, community health education, medical computer science,
physical therapy). Special programs: Honors program, Junior Year
Abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-incoine fam-
ilies: SEEK program, special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion. Required freshman courses: English composition,' foreign lan-

guage. history or social studies, mathematics or science. Tests used

for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. College-Proficiency Examination Pro-

gram tests and'college's own placement examinations also used for

counseling, placement, or credit. Graduate programs: Biochemistry,
biological sciences, chemistry, city planning, college counseling and
student development, education, English, fine and applied arts, for-

eign language and literature, geology, health professions, home eco-
nomics, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
rehabilitation counseling, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,256 men were accepted;
3,366 women were accepted. Admissions requirements: Open ad-

missions; freshmen admitted on class rank. High school English 4
units, social studies I, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, science I.
Basis for selection: High school grade average, class rank (New York
City graduates only). Out-of-state applicants considered if space
available. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications October 15 for spring, January 15 for fall, applicants
notified of decisions from May to July. 'Fransfer applicants: About
6,500 apply annually, and 4,500 are accepted. Apply by March 15

for fall term. Transfer applicants should apply directly to Hunter
College for admission. Credit given for parallel work at accredited
colleges.' Minimum of 30 credits must be taken at Hunter College,

including half of major work and half of minor work.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Class: 824 men, 2,222 women. 99%

from New York State, 100% commute. Student activities: Student

government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, relil
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gious organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band, political organizations, ethnic 'organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W, gymnastics,
soccer N, softball-W, swimming and divingi 'tennis, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services. student employment
service for undergraduates, placement serOice for graduates and
alumni, academic advising, draft counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $112 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state students.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, ediergency loans, jobs.
NDSL, SEOG, CWSP, nursing grants and loans. ,900 accepted fresh-

man applicants were judged to have need; 1,000 of these were of-

fered aid; 500 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-

mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified of
decisions by August 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by Sep-
tember 7. City University need analysis form or SFS required. Trans-
fer students: Same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admission:Office of Admission Serv-
ices, City University of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York,
New York 10001. For financial aid, Jane Meisel, Coordinator of
Financial Aid, Hunter College of the City University of New york,
695 Park Avenue, New York, New York 10021.

City University of NeW York: John Jay College
of Criminal Justice, New York, New York

Four-year public liberal arts college of criminal justice for men and
women. Undergraduates: 6,994 men, 1,652 'women. Graduates:'
1,075 men, 118 women.,Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lo-
cation: Metropolitan area. Special features: In 1970, an open admis-
sions policy was introduced which guarantees every high- school
graduate who is a resident of New York City a place in one of the
City University of New York colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of stud*: English and literature (English, arts and lan-
guages), ethnic shales (black or Afro-American, Puerto Rican,
American studies), geography, health and medical professions (nurs-
ing), environmental studies, forensic science, history and cultures,
mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sci-
ences (anthropology, correction administration, fire science, police
science, political science and government, community administra-
tion and planning, criminal justice, community, relations and organi-
zations, behavioral science). Special programs: Accelerated program,
honors program, independent study. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, "tutoring, remedial .instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history, literature, mathematics, science, speech. Tests used

for counseling, placement, or credit: College Proficiency Examina-
tion. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations. Craft will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-.
demic regulations: A student maybe dismissed from the college for
any of the following reasons: if his cumulative index is below 1.7
upon completion of his third semester or below 1.85 after 90 credits
have been completed; if he fails to meet the terms of his probation,
as defined by the Committee on Course and Standing; if he fails a
required -course 3 times. Graduate programs: Criminal justice,
forensic science, psychology, public administration, social relations.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 934 men oohed, 600 were
accepted; 277 womed'applied, 0 were accepted. Basis for selec-
don: All New York City resident who earned a higti school diploma
or equivalency diploma in or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous
graduates and out-of-city and out-of-state residents are accepted as
space permits. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications January 15, applicahts notified of decisions by
April. Transfer applicants: About 3,000 apply annually, and 2,841
are accepted. Apply by Mar Ch 15 for fall term. Additional informa-
don: An applicant for admiision must present evidence of having
received a high school diplo
New York State Equivalency
tion Development Examina

a from an accredited high school or a
Diploma or passing a General Educa-
ion, on or after June 1970. A high

school certificate is not an acceptable substitute fpr the diploma,
STUDENT LIFE. 98% from New York Itate., 100% commute,

28.7% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 11%, public affairs and services 46%, inter-
disciplinary studies 7%, no specific subject area 36%. Postgraduate
studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, television, film, drama, student coalition,
ethnic organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, bas-
ketball, bowling, fencing, gymnastics-M, handball, judo, rifle, soft-
ball; swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, veteran
services, legal services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ 108 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state students.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, scot,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:.
SEEK and College Discovery provide supportive services and, in
most cases, stipends to students from poverty-level-income families.
They also pay for books, and fee. Financial aid of all
kinds is based on a standard City University need analysis form.
Academic factors are not considered. Application procedures: Fi-
nancial aid application is part of application for admission. City
University need analysis or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001.

City University of New York: Kingsborough
Community College, Brooklyn, New York

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 3,583 men, 5,003 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: In 1970, an
open admissions policy was introduced which guarantees every
high school graduate who is a resident of New York City a place in
one of the City University colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography, studio art), biological
sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, secretarial studies), com-
munications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (child cart, recreation), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Italian, Spanish), geograilhy, health and medical
professions (nursingpractical, mental health technology, nursing
registered, public health), history and cultures (American, Euro-
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pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-

, chology (child, general), social sciences (politic'al science, public ad-
midisiration), theater arts. Special programs: Study abroad (France,
Spain; Germany, Italy, Israel, England, Ireland, Puerto Rico,
Greece, Soviet Union). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion., Required freshman courses: English composition, social
stu'ies, mathematics, physical education, scienet. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on bisis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic reguiabtamStudents must attain at least a 2.00 index.

ADMISS IONS. Applications in 1974: 1,030 men applied 694 were
411accepted; 1,586 women applied, 1,048 were accepted. Basis for se-

lection: All New York City residents who earned a high school di-
ploma or equivalency diploma in or after June 1970 are accepted.
Previcius graduates and out-of-city and out-of-state residents are
accepted as space permits. Application fee: $10. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications January 15, applicants notified
of decisions by April. Minder applicants: Abotit 444 apply an-
nually, and 176 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term.
Credit is given for courses with a grade of C or better.

STUDENr LIFE. Freshman class: 99% from New York State,
100% commute, 25.4% from minority backgroudds. Programs un-
dergraduates se: 'Liberal arts 51%, education 7%, business 27%,
health serviisfes 11%, computer science/data processing 4%. Post-
graduate studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government; student newspaper, yearbobk, radio,
television; filrn, religious organizations, drama, dance, concert band,
politicaDorganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, social organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, golf-M, sailing, Skiing, soccer-M, ".7
tennis, track and field-M, water polo, wrestling. Student service's:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
- ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $92 fee. S1,200 tuition

for out-of-city and out-of-state students.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,

CWSP. Studs for selection: SEEK and College Discovery provide sup-
pdrtive services and in most cases, stipepds to students from pov-
erty-level-income families: They also-pay for books, supplies, and
fees. Financial aid of all kinds is based on Is standard City University

' needAnalysis form. Academic factors are not considered. Applica-
. '..tion procedures: Financial aid, application is part of application for

%admission. City niversity need analysis form or SFS required.
CORRESPON EIVCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-

versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001. .. .

)

City University of New York: La Guardia
Community College, Queens, New York

Wo-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,451 men, 1,966 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: In 1970, an
open admissions-policykyas introduced which guarantees every high
school graduate who, is a resident of New York City a place in one
of the City University colleges. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, secretarial studies), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (data processing), health and medical professions
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(occupational therapy), human services, liberal arts. Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education. Required freshman courses:- English
composition, social studies, mathematics, reading. Academic regu-
lations: To maintain matriculation a full-time student must success-
fully complete 21 credits within 4 quarters.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,829 men and women ap-
plied,plied, 408 men and 821 women were accepted. Basis for selection:
All New York City residents who earned a high school diploma in
or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous graduates and out-of-
state and out-of-city residents are accepted as space permits. Appli-
cation fee: 510. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April. 'fransfer appli-
cants: About 90 apply annually, and 90 are accepted. Apply by
June 15 for fall term. Credit is given for courses passed at other
accredited colleges to a maximum of 30 credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 450 men, 354) women. 99%
frOm New York State, 100% commute, 48.1% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 39%, busi-
ness 41%, health services 6%, data processing 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 65% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
film, Jewish culture club, dance, art workshop, poet's club, chorale
ensemble, ethnic organizations (Hispanic Culture, Chinese Ameri-
can, Greek, Haitian, International). Athletics: Basketball-M, bowl-
ing-M, handball-M, karate, soccer-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student 'employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $60 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-eraty aild out-of-state residents.

Fl ANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NOSE.. seoo, cwsP.
500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 300
of these were offered aid; 150 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: Financial aid of
kinds is based on a standard City University need analysis form.
Academic factors are not considered. Application procedures: Fi-
nancial aid application is part of application for admission, no set
notification date, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks.
City University need analysis form or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001.

City University of New York:
Medgar Evers College, Brooklyn, New York

FoUr-year public predominantly bItck liberal arts and business ad-
ministration college for men and women., Undergraduates: 704 men,
1,293 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Met-
ropolitan area. Special features: In 1970, open admissions policy
was introduced whiCh guarantees every high school graduate who
is a resident of New York City a place in one of the, City University
colleges.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of slimly: Biological sciences (biology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, industrial management, marketing, secretarial studies),
education (elementary), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Puerto Rican, Latin American), health and medical professions
(nursing-practical), mathematics, physical sciences' (chemistry,
physics), psychology, social sciences (public administration, urban
studies). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring.,

remedial instruction, reduced. course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics, science.
Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimeA be giyen on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credi ill generally be given on basis of cLep General
Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 203 men were offered ad-
mission; 340 women were offered admission. Admissions require-
ment= No tests required Tor admission. All students take placement
tests. High school diploma or equivalent required. Basis for selec-
tion: All New York City residents who earned a high school di-
ploma in or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous graduates and
out:of-city apd out-of-state residents are accepted as space permits.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications January 15, applicants notified of decisions in April.
'11-ansfer applicants: About 232 apply annually, and 130 are ac-
cepted. Apply by March 15 for fall term. Associate degree recipients

~, at City University-colleges are guaranteed admission to the junior
year of a senioryollege in the City University system.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 92% from New York State,
100% commute, 94.7% from minority backgrounds. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, education 35%, -busine'ss
30%. Student services: Counseling, health services, studeiltemploy-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $110 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state students.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid of all kinds is based on a
standard City University need analysis forni, Academic factors are
not considered. Application procedures: Financial aid application is
part of application. City University need analysis form or SFS re-

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of. Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of. New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001.

City Univirsity of New York: New York City
Community College, Brooklyn, New York

liNvo-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 9,550 men +8,080 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: In 1970, an
open admissions policy was introduced which guarantees every
high school graduate who is a resident of New York City a, place in
one of the City University colleges. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architectural technology, art (art history, graphic arts,
lithographic offset technology), businesi and commerce (accounting,
advertising, business management and administration, hotel and
restaurant administration, marketing, secretarial studies), communi-
cations, computer science and systems analysis (data processing),
ethiCation (industrial arts education, child care, education asso-
ciate, physical education), engineering (chemical technology, civil

technology, drafting-design drafting technology, electrolnechanical
technology, environmental science technology, industrial engineer-
ing, industrial production technology, machine tool technology,
mechanidal technology), ethnic, studies (black or Afro-American,
Puerto Rican, Latin American), foreign languages (Chinese, Frebch,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili), health and medical pro-,
fessions (dental hygiene, dental technology, medical technology,
nursing-practical, radiology and x-ray technology, ophthalmic

.
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pensing), mathematics, mum , physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), social sciences (com ni service assistant, fire science),
trade and vocational (automotive technology, construction tech-
nology). Special programs: 'Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English
composition, foreign language, social studies, matheinatics, physi-
calAducation, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
New York State College Proficiency Examination. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for.grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,470 men applied, 1,434
were accepted; 1,834 women applied, 1,047 were accepted. Basis
for selection: All New York City residents who earned a high school
diploma in or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous graduates and
out 'f- -city and out-of-state residents are accepted as space permits.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations Jantlary 15, applicants notified of decisions by April. leans-
fer applicants: About 898 apply annually, and 421 are accepted.
Apply by March 15 for fall term. Credit given for courses with a
grade of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 92% from New York State,
100% commute, 63% from minority backgrounds. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 24%, education 10%, business 25%,
.health services 18%, technical programs 19%, computer science/
data processing 4%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, drama, dance, ethnic organizations. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, handball-M,
soccer-M, softball-M, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates,andalumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $82 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-sta residents.'

FINANCIAL AID. Aid ered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Studen oans, Nursing Student Scholarships. 2,500
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 1,000 of
these were offered aid; none of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid of all
kinds is based on a standard City University need analysis form.
Academic factors are not considered. Application procedures: Fi-
nancial aid application is part of application for admission. City Uni;
versity need analysis form or SFS required. Transfer students: Trans--
fer students receive the same consideration as freshmen students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office og Admission Services, City Uni-
iersity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10004.

City University of New York: Queens College
Flushing, New York

Four-year -public liberal arts college for men,and women. Under-
graduates: 11,904 men, 13,837 women. Graduates: 1,213 men, 3,391
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), business and commerce (accounting), communica-
tions (communications, film, radio and television), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child-de-
velopment and nursery, elementary, health, home economics, mu-
sic, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (native
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American, black or Afro-American, Spanish American, Iris!), Ital-
ian, Jewish, Puerto . Rican, women's studies), foreign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern languagesChinese, French, Ger-
man, Hebrew, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Portuguese, Spanish,
Yiddish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition), library science, mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental musk, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, environmental science, geology, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, in-
ternational relations, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Cooperative eddcation, honors program,
independent study, study abroad (Year Abroad Program), 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination, combined im-ion degree in

:,,,anthropology and philosophy. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial instruction, SEEK program. Military training: Air Force
ROTC (with New York University). Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition. ests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher 't Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Students must have at least 1.65 grade-point average at end of
freshman year to be in good standing. Approximately 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, computer science, education, English and jour-
nalism, fiffiandadplied arts, foreign language and literature, home
economics, library science, linguistics, mathematics, philosophy,
physiCal sciences, psychology, social sciences. Additional informa-
tion: Individualized en degree prpgram available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974,Clui,j- 6,000 men and women
applied; 4,700 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Open ad-
missions; only high school diploma required. Basis for selection:
High school average in academic subjects or rank in class. Applica-
tion fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications January 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions April I5-May I. CRDA. Transfer appli-
cants: About 4,460 apply annually, and ,2,443 are accepted. Apply
by arch 15 for fall term. Transfer applicant for admission should
apply irectly to Queens College: Full credit given for all liberal arts

with grade of C or higher. Additional information: Admissions
processed centrally by University Application Processing Center
and students allocated to various colleges of university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,280 men, 1,435 women.
100% from New York State, 100% commute, 17% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 46%,
business 5%, education 31%, computer science 2%, fine arts 6%,
home economics 2%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student asso-
ciation (for day undergraduates), student council (for evening under-
graduates), graduate student association, student newspaper, maga-
zinV, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Hillel Society,
Y/AVNEH, NeWman Club, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship), drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, chorus, Young Ainericans for Free-
dom, Young Democrats, Independents, Young Republicans, ethnic
organizations (Irish, Israeli, Pan- American, Puerto Rican, Greek,
Italian, Black Student Union), social service organizations (Gamma
Sigma Sigma, Alpha Phi Omega, Queens Volunteers), social frater-
nities and sororities. Athletics: Archery-M, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gym-
nastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, ping pong, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and Seld-M, water polo-M,
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wrestling- M.
ANNUAL_ EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $140 fee. $1,206 tuition.

for out-of-city and out-of-state residents. Other expenses:
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Cuban Student Loan
Program, 400 accepted freshman applicants who were judged to
have peed were offered aid; 275 of-these were liftii--ed the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid based solely on demonstrated need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April 20, applicants notified of deci-
sions by August 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 30.
City UniVersity need analysis form or SFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Should submit transcript of previous financial aidreceived.

CORRESPONDENCE. To apply for admission, address The City
University of New York, Office of Admission Services, 101 West
31 Street, .New York, New York 10001. For financial aid, write
Director of Financial Aid, Financial Aid Office, Queens College,
Flushing, New York 11367.

City University of New York: QueensborOugh
Community College, Queens, New York

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 6,859 men, 7,258 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: In 1970, an
open. admissions policy was introduced which guaraniees every
high school graduate who is a resident of New York City a place in
one of the City University colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing, secretarial studies, transporta-
tion management), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), engineering (draftinvelectrical technology, mechanical
technology), health and medical professions (medical technology,
nursing-registered). Special programs: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent, study, study. abroad (Africa, France, Germany, Great
Britain, Greece, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Portugal, Spain, Sovie
Russia). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fain
Hies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshm4i
courses: English composition, history, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: New
York State College Proficiency Examination, departmental exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS, Applications in 1974: 2,202 men applied, 1,449
were accepted; 2,125 women applied, 1,420 were accepted. Basis
for selection:, All New York City residents who earned a high school
diploma in or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous graduates and
out-of-city and out-of-state residents are accepted as space permits.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April. Trans-
fer applicants: About 276 apply annually, and 212 are accepted.
Apply by March 15 for fall term. Credit it given focourses with a
grade of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,800 men, 1,900 women. 93%
from New York State. 100% commute, 20.9% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%, engi-
neering 13%, business 23%, health services 16%, data4processing
3%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations (Newman Club, Hillel), drama, musical

they r, symphon orchestra, concert band, chorus. Athletics: Arch-
ery, adminton, b ball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-

M,f ring, golf-M, g nastics, handball, soccer-M, softball, swim-
min and diving, tennis, rack and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Stu-
den services: Counseli health services, student employment
se ce for undergradua s, placement service for graduates and
alu ni. Regulations: S dent parking op campus based on space-
av able basis determined by total credits completed.

NNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $86 fee. $ 1,200 tuition
ut-of-city and out-of-state students. "

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL, sem,
c SP. Basis for selection: Financial aid of all kinds i3 based on a
s ndard City University need inalysis form. Academic factors are

considered. Application procedures: Financial aid application is
rt of.,application for admission. City University need analysis
rm or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
ersity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
0001.

City University of New York: Richmond College
Staten Island, New York

Two-year upper-division public liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,187 men, 1,116 women. Graduates: 595
men, 943 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: Richmond College is an upper-
division college offering undergradUate and graduate programs. R

,CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), business
and commerce (business management and administration, industrial
management), computer science Send systems analysis' (computer
science), education (elementary, secondary, special), engineering,
(electrical, engineering sciences, industrial and management, me-
chanical), English and literature (English, comparative literature),
ethnic studies (African-American, Puerto Rican, Latin American),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology), environmental health science, history
(American studies, women's studies), mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics: political
science, sociology, urban community studies), theater artS (drama).
Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study abroad
(Europe, Asia, Africa, Latin America, Hawaii), Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, education, English, history, physical
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Basis for selection: Associate degree recipients at
City University colleges are guaranteed admission to the junior year
of a City University senior college. Students from other colleges
must have.'60 credits of previous college work with a grade-point
average generally equivalent to a C. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Ttansfer applicants: All
applicants are, in effect, transfer students. About 1,169 apply annu-
ally, and 1,037 are accepted. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 71%, engineering 6%, fine arts 5%, health services 8%,
computer sciences 2%, interdisciplinary studies 7%. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, film, music
society, religious organizations (Newman Club, Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship), drama, instrumental ensemble, political organiza-
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tions (Attica Brigade, women's liberation group, veterans group),
ethnic organizations. (La Asociacion Amistad), social service or-
ganizations (Committee of Majors tutors, The Food Co-op, The
Community Workshop). Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: There are no dormi-
tory or parking facilities for students. Students may find housing in
areas near the college. There are municipal parking areas near the
college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1004128- fee. $1,200
tuition for out-of-city and out-of-state residents. Other expenses:
$200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, work study.
NDSL, seoc, CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid of all kinds is
based on a standard City University need analysis form' Academic
factors are not considered. City University need analysis form or
SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission Services, City Uni-
- versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York",

10001.

City University of New York: Staten Island
Community College, Staten Island, New York

TWo-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 5,105 men, 4,537 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: MetropoKan area. Special features: In 1970, an
open admissions policy was introduced which guarantees every
high school graduate who isia resident of New York City a place in
one of the City University colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Field,'
of study: Architecture, art, biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), communications (communications, film), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (child care,
health, education associate, physical education), engineering (civil
technology, construction and transportation, drafting, electrical
technology, industrial technology, mechanical technology), English,
ethnic studies, foreign languages (French; German, Italian, Russian,
Spanish, Chinese, Hebrew), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, nursingpractical), history, mathematics, music,
philosophy, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychOldgy, so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (cinema, dance, drama). Special programs: Cooperative
education, independent study. Programs for students from minori-
des or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, social studies,
mathematics, physical education, science. 'leas used for counseling,
placement, or credit: New York State College Proficiency Examina-
tion. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,235 men applied, 846 were
accepted; 962 women applied; 628 were accepted. Basis for selec-
tion: All New York City residents who earned a high school diploma
in or after June 1970 are accepted. Previous graduates and out -of-
city and out-of-state residents are accepted as space permits. Ap-
plication fee: M. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions January 15, applicants notified of decisions April. 111.ansfer ap-
plicants: About 362 apply annually, and 228 are accepted. Apply by'
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March 15 for fall term. Credit is given for courses with a grade of C
or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 99% from New York State,
100% commute, 20% from minority backgrounds. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, engineering 11%, education 3%,
business 18%, health services 16%, computer science 2%. Post-
graduate studies: 70% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, television, film, religious organizations (Newman Club,
Chai), drama, musical theater, dance, political science club, ethnic
organizations (Puerto Rican Organization, Black Coalition, Chinese
Culture Club), social service organizations (day care center, free
pest control service), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, golf-M, handball, soccer-M,
softball, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates,.placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illidon and fees: $96 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state students.

' FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seou,
CWSP. 800 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
600 of these were offered aid': none 4 these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basil for selection: Financial
aid of all kinds is based on a standard City University need analysis
form. Academic factors are not considered. Application procedures:
Financial aid application is part of application for adthission. City
University need analysis form or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. OffiCe of Admission Services, City Uni-
versity of New York, 101 West 31 Street, New York, New York
10001.

City University of York: York College
Jamaica, New York

Four-year public liberal arts col ge for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,325 men, 2,325 woi en. Calendar: Seme ,", summer
session. Location: Metropolita _rea. a S'."

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offereVilichelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology),ffittica-.
tion (art, early childhood, elemedtary, music, physical, healtW:sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (Afro-American, Judaic, Puerto Rican), foreign. languages
(French, German, Italian, Spanish), health and medical professions
(environmental health sciences, laboratory technology, medical
technology, health), community health education, history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathemat-
ics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
sociology, social work). Special programs: cu NY Study Abroad Pro-
gram. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Tlitoring, developmental instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: 128 credits required for graduation; 14 credits in
humanities, 9 in social sciences, 9 in natural sciences, 1 in physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, r credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis ofCLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Cooperative English and mathe-
matics tests used for counseling, placement, credit. Academic regu-
ladons: 2.0 (C) average required for good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men were admitted, 400
women were admitted. Admissions requirements: High. school di-
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ploma, New York State. High School EqUivalency Diploma, or Gen-
eral Educational Development (coo) Certificate. Basis for selection: .
The City University of New York has open admissions for resi-
dents of New York City. All freshman applications processed cen-
trally and allocations of students made to various units of university.
on basis of applicant's indicated choices and space available. Others
may be accepted if space is available. Application fee: $10. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for application gust 1, applicants
notified of decisions April through Au: t. er applicants:
About 1,000 apply annually, and 600 accepted. Apply by Au-
gust 15 for fall term. Applicants transfe ng from other institutions
must have a 2.25 index for a minimum of 14 credits and a 2.00 index ^
for a minimum of 42 credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 400 women. 99%
from New York State (94% from New York City), 100% commute,
21% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 85%, education 12%. Student activities: Student gov:
ernment (faculty-student senate, student caucus), student newt.
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Athletics:
Basketball, bowling, gymnastics, laaesse-M, swimming and diving,
tennis, volleyball :Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'tuition and fees: .S106 fee. $1,200 tuition
for out-of-city and out-of-state residents.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL, gi0G, CWSP. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial need. City University need analysis form or SFS

required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdmissiOns, York College o

The City University of New York, 150-14 Jamaica Avenue, Ja-
maica, New York 11432.

Clarkson College of Technology, Potsdam, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science, engi-
neering, and management for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,350 men, 200 women. Graduates: Over 200 men and women.
Calendar: 5.emester, summer session. Location: Small town 125
miles north of Syracuse, New York, near Adirondack Mountains
and St, Lawrence River. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor of.Sci-
ence. Fields of study: Management (accounting, finance and law,
management and marketing, economics), engineering (chemical,
civil and environmental, electrical and computer, mechanical and
industrial), English and literature (English), history, mathematics
(statistics), physical sciences (chemistry, physics, and biology), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, industrial relations,
political science, sociology). Special prograins: independent study,
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, industrial distribution
program (combines work from liberal arts, engineering, and manage-
ment departments to provide background positions in technical
marketing or industrial production). Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, social studies,
mathematics, science. Ras used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP

Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 1.6 grade-point average (based on 4.0= A).
Typically 85%-90% of freshman class return as sophomores. Gradu-
ate programs: Industrial management, engineering, mathematics,

physical sciences.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,100 men and women ap-

plied; 1,850 were accepted. Freshman class of 700. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. ACH (Mathefnat-
ics Level I or II, English Composition, and a science) recommended
but not required. ACH scores used for placement and counseling and
only occasionally in admissions decisions. High school English 4
units, mathematics 3-4, science 2 (physics and chemistry strongly
recommended for admission in engineering or science). Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions criteria in order of im-
portance are high school record, SAT or ACT scores, high school rec-
ommendation, breadth of interests and activities. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had skr-verbal scores between
50111, and 600 and skr-mathematical scores between 600 and 700. -

Lower 25% of accepted applicants had SAT-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sAT- mathematical scores between 500 and 6001'
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants noljfied of decisioni on rolling basis between February 1
and May 1, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F.

Dansfer applicants: Over 300 apply annually, and 90% are accepted.
Apply by July 15 for fall term. For serious consideration, candidate
should have cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 and be in good
standing at previous college. Credit granted for all courses with
grades of C or better'provided courses correspond to course work
offered at Clarkson.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 80 women. 85% from
New York State, 98% live on campus, 2% commute. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have skr-verbal scores between 500 and 600
and skr-mathernatical scores between 600 and 700. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, engineering 50%, business
12%, science 15%, industrial distribution 18%. Postgraduate studies:
305 of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, political or-
ganisttions, social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics:
BaseVall, basketball, cross-country, football, golf, ice hockey, la-
crosse, rifle, skiing, soccer, softball, tennis, wrestling. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement 'service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
istions:0n-campus living required for students in first and second
years. Freshmen need special permission to have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,875. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: 5700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP 1,000 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 700 of these were offer aid. Basis for selection: Candidate
must show financial need; for di ct grants candidate should rank in
top third of high school class a have combined SAT score of 1200.
Candidates lacking acadethlt qualifications for direct aid will re-
ceive consideration for other aspects of financial aid such as on-
campus jobs and loans. Middle 50% OrapPlicants who were offered
financial aid had SAT-verbal scores between 500 and 600 and SAT -

mathematical scores between 600 and 700. Application procedures:
pcs must be on file by February 15, applicants notified of decisions
in April, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS or FFS re-

quired. Dansfer students: Dansfer students with grade-point aver-
age of 2.75 usually receive financial aid. Awards may be for all or
part of need.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Chapple, Dean of Admissions,
Clarkson College of Technology, Potsdam, New York 13676.
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Clinton Community College, Plattsburgh, New York

Two-year_; public; for men and women. enrollment 881. Zip code
12901.

Colgate University, Hami n, New York

Four-year private nonsecta liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,70 men, 800 women. Graduates: 30
men, 30 women. Calendar: 4-1-4-3 (with year-around operation;°
most students spend '1 summer term on campus, I fall or spring
term as compensating vacation period), summer session. Location:
Sinai! town 38 miles from Syracuse, New York. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences(biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, zoology), computer sci-
ence, education (secondary, elementary, guidance and counseling),
English and literature, etnnic studies (black or Afro-American), for-
eign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philos-
ophy ap,c1 religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international rela-

' tions, political science, sociology). Special programs: Independent
study, study abroad (semesters in England, France, Spain, India,
Japan, Austria, Israel, Yugoslavia, West Indies), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination, accelerated program. Programs. for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, extended remedial and probationary period. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: placement, credit, or both v(ill
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be' given on basis of CLEP Subject Exathinations.
Maximum of 60 hours of credit by examination may be counted to-
ward degree. Academic regulations: 80% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing; 1.8 average,srequired for nonprobation
and graduation. Graduate programs: Great majority of graduate stu-
dents pursuing work leading to ,MAT in secondary school subject
matter fields, elementary education, guidance and counseling. Addi-
tional Information: Required general education prograrNastrogeo-
physics major, urban studies, peace studies, pther_topical concen-
trations are special features of curriculum.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,853 men applied, 1,130
were accepted; 1,310 women applied, 577 were accepted. Admis-
sions refuirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. ACH (Eng-
lish Composition and 2 others of candidate's choice) by May of
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign
language 2, mathematics 3, science 1; total of 16 units recom-
mended. Interview not required, but campus visit encouraged. Basis
for selection: Academic record and school recommendation of pri-
mary importance; admission tests and evidence of interests and
talents also significant. Special consideration to alumni sons and
daughters, foreign students, and applicants from minority groups
and geographically diverse areas. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications January 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by My I. CRDA.
EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 350 apply annually, and 75-100
are accepted. Apply by February 1 for fall term. Holders of AA de-
grees transfer all courses. 3.00 grade-point average strongly recom-
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mended fbr all transfers. Additional information: Student may desig-
nate Colgate University first choice and ask for early decision at any
time until February I, even though application was submitted by
January 1. Notification within 3 weeks, reply date for early deci-
sions, March I.

STUDENT- LIFE. Freshman class: 437 men, 213 women. 50%
from New York State, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 7% from
minority backgrounds. 'Very, able freshman class.. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate stutdies: 60% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-a
'ties: Student government (students are voting members of all univer-
sity councils and commissions), student newspapers, magazine,
yearbook, radio, television, Colgate Jewish Union, University
Church (Protestant), Newman Club, Colgate Religious Association,
Christian Science Association, drama, musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, jazz and brass ensembles, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Union of Minority Folk, Unidad,
women's caucus, Colgate volunteer bureau (includes 20 social serv-.
ice programs), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,'
gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey -M, lacrosse, paddle ball, riding,
rifle, rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M.
Student servicerl: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, pre-professional counseling. Regulations: All unmarried
freshmen must live on campus. Each freshman dormitory must vote
on whether it wishes to have regulations, and what (if any) they will
be. Additional information: Residential and cultural programs take .
place within the living units.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Tuition and fees: $3,255. Room and board:
$1,430. Other expenses: $665.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOC, CWSP.
531 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 394 of
these were offered aid; all 394 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to nted. Basis for selection: Need is ultimate
factor; academic promise stressed. 25% of scholarship budget al-
lotted to candidates from minority and poverty-level groups. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications February I, appli-
cants notified of deciiions by April I, recipients of aid offer; must
reply by May I. PCS required. 'Wangler students: Transfers must have
A A degrees or be in residence 1 year to qualify for aid. Actual awards
art rare.

CORRESPONDENCE. David S. Perham. Dean of Admission,
Colgate University, Hamilton, New .Yprk 13346. Students from
minority groups and low-incoine families should write to Thomas
S. Anthony, Associate Dean of Admission, at address above.

College for Human Services, New York, New York

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 100. Zip code
10014.

College of Insurance, New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 446 men, 74 women. Grad-
uates: 66 men, 3 women._ Calendar: 'Trimester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: 5-year work-study
programs. Students alternate 4 months of school with 4 months of
work experience. R -

.
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (insurance manage-
ment and administration, actuarial science). Special programs: Co-

operative education. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, literature, mathematics, principles of insurance, principles of
economics, effective speaking. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit:_ Placement, credit, or both may be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic reguladohs: Freshmen
must maintain at least 1.8 grade-point average in freshman year, 2.0
after sophomore year to continue in good academic standing. Grady-
ate programs: Business and commerce, insurance. Additional infori
notion: College also offers miscellaneous certificates and programs
in insurance.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 160 men applied, 79 were
accepted; 28 women applied, 18 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT or ACT, by January of senior year, College Qualification
Tests of the Psychological Corporation. Actuarial degree applicants
must also take ACtuarial Aptitude Test. High school English 4 units,
mathematics 3 (minimum).`In all, 16 academic units including those
specified above are required. Interview required. Basis for selec-
tion: High school record, class tank, SAT or ACT scores, scores on
College Qualification Tests Actuarial Aptitude Examination, or
both, plus interview. Decision reached on basis of all factors; no
I factor decisively important. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 480 and
580 and SAT-mathematical scores between 540 and 680. Application

fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need:Applica-
tion procedures: Recommended closing date for applications Feb-
ruary 15, rolling admissions, applicants notified ofdecisions as soon

as they are reached. Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually,

and 40% are accepted. Must havaide of C or better in courses for
transfer. More liberal transfer of credit for associate degree holder.
Additional information: Applications received after February 15
will be considered.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 65 men, 10 women. 55% from
New York State, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 5% from
minoriwbackgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal Scores between 480 and 580 and SAT-mathematical scores

between 550 and 670. Programs undergraduates choose: Business
70%, actuarial mathematics 30%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yeargook,

drama, social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Basket-
ball, bowling, ping pong, softball. Student services: Placement of
work-study students with company sponsors, counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lisltlon and fees: Company-sponsored
work-study student $370 per trimester, unsponsored student $1,060
per trimester. Room and board:51,000 per trimester (approximajp).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Work-study. All company-spon-
sored" students receive 66% tuition scholarship plus $12,00, in
salary over. 5-year period. Basis for selection: 95% of day students
sponsored in work-study program which is unrelated to financial
-11 ed. PCS required for further financial aid. Additional information:

n work-study program, sponsored student alternates 4 months of
school with 4 months ot work; over 2-year period student will have

3 school terms and 3 work terms.
CORRESPONDENCE. Russell F. Whiting, Director of Work-

Study Admissions, or Anita 0. Carlson, Director of Evening Divi-
sion, College of Insurance, 123 William Street, New York, New

York 10038.

P4i 1- ,
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j' New York: College of Insurance, College of Mount St. Vincent

College of Mount St. Vincent, Riverdale, New York "

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women: Under-
graduates: 1,118 women, 30 men. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sions. Location: Suburban community of large city. Special features:
.College has developed interinstitutional program with Manhattan
College, a neighboring institution for men and women, broadening
opportunities for students at both colleges by shiring facilities, pro-
grams of study, and professional faculties. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: An (history, design, graphic arts, interior decorating, pho-
tography, studio), biological sciences4(biochtmistry, biology, marine
biology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, marketing), communication arts,
computer science and systems analysis, education (art, child devel-
opment and nursery, elementary, health, physical, secondary), en-
gineering (chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical), English and litera-
ture (comparative literature, creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, Chinese, French,
German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish),-history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), matheniatics (statistics), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology,
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), other (bio-
physics, environmental studies, Latin-American studies, liberal arts,
peace studies, Russian area studies, urban area studies). Special pro-

grams: Honors prqgram, independent study, study abroad (Austria,.
England, France, Italy, Mexico, Spain), coordinated programs with
Manhattan College. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: New York State Higher Education Opportunity
Program, special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. 'Bests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher, in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will gengally be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 18 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Cumula-
tive grade-point index of 1.70 required for good standing. 90% of
class completes year in good academic standing. Additional infor-
mation: The physics and mathematics departments of the College of
Mount St. Vincent and Manhattan College have merged. Close co-
operation has been effected in biology, chemistry, English, modern
languages, and psychology. Students travel back and forth between
campuses by bus to take cottrses as well as to use library facilities 0

of each college.
ADMISSIONS. Applicsitions in 1974: 25 men applied. 15 were ac-

cepted; 520 women applied, 448 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 1, foreign language 3 units of 1 language (or -2
units of 2 languages), mathematics 2 (3 for mathematics or science
majors), science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
School achievement record most important, rank in top half of class,
average of 80% or better. Minority or low-income students admitted
on recommendations of local community agencies; must have inter-
view with admissions committee. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, rolling admissions, applicants noti-
fied of decisions between December 15 and March 15, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by April I (resident students), May I (day stu-
dents). EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 87 apply annually, and
about 55 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. College tran-
script, high school record, recommendation of the academic dean,
2.00 grade-point index (C) required. AA, AS, and some AAS degrees
fully accepted. Credit granted for all parallel course work with a
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grade of C. Additional Information: Exceptionally qualified student
may be admitted after his or her junior year in high school under
Early Admissions Plan.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men, 200 women. 88% from
New York State, 40% live on carimus,'60% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 580 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 450 and 590. Median sea-verbal score is 530, median SAT-
mathematical score is 530, median score in ACH in English compOsi-
tion is 545. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 31% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, nlm,,,drama, symphony or-
chestra (with Manhattan College), Afro-American Society, Interna-
tional Students Club, Gaelic Society (with Manhattan College), so-
cial action (CARE, tutorial programs, community rehabilitation proj-
ects, Association of Concerned Sociologists). Athletics: Basketball,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, clash advisers, program director (responsible for
keeping college activity calendar and publishing it-on campus). Regu-
lations: All commuters and sbphomore, junior, and senior residents
may have car on campus. Students who live too far away to com-
mute nflist live on campus, Married students required to live off
campus.

ANNII4C-eli ES. Thition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
S1,500. Other tape 5.

FINANCIAL AID. Al ered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Cuban Student Loan Program. 153 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need:, 117 of these were offered aid,
and in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial need and funds available only. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by June 30, recipients of aid offers must reply by
August I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director- of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, College of Mount St. Vincent, Riverdale, New. York
10471. Students from minority or poverty backgrounds may write
to Director of Higher Education Opportunity Program at the same
address.

College of New Rochelle, New Rochelle, New York

Four-year private independent Catholic school of arts and science
for women,-and school of new resources for adult men and women.
Undergraduates: 908 women (school of arts and sciences), 945 men
and women (school of new resources). Graduates: 84 men, 841 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city in 'a
suburban community IS miles north of New'York City. Special fea-
tures: 3 separate schools: school of arts and sciences, school of new
resources, and graduate school. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, design, graphic arts, photog-
raphy, studio art), biological sciences (biology), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and television), education
(art, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the mentallyeretarded, elementary, secondary),
engineering (a cooperative program with another college), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature)7 foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Scfanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, philosophy and religion .(philosophy, religion,
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theology), physical sciences (chernOtry, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general), sociattscienNs (economi4s, international re-
lations, political science, social work, sociolegy). Special programs:
Accelerated program, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (semester or year, eligible for program of any major), 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination, it isiting students program in
New York State, law office internship fora semester, 5-yea masters
program (therapeutic education, community and school psychology,
art-psychology), program majors (women's studies, comparative
literature, American studies, international studies), pre2profes-
'Mona] programs (law, medicine), self-designed majors, %interdisci-
plinary majors. Programs for students from minorities or 1.4-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: No specific courses required of freshmen, Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Maximum IS hours of credit will generally,be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must earn C average or better to continue in good aca-
demic standing. yore than 90% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standidg.. Graduate programs: Education. Additional in-
formation: Complete academic cooperation with nearby college ex-
tends curriculum to offer students many diverse courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 311 women applied, 286
wcre accepted. Admissions requirements: No tests of any kind re-
quired. If student wishes college to see any test scores, she may
submit them. 16 high school academic units required, but distribti-
tion not specified. Interview strongly recommended. Basis for Selec-
tion: High school record of most importance in selection, including
3-year average and class rank. Counselor recommendation and type
of school attended and curriculum also important. Student in top
half of class with 80-85 average usually admitted if other considera-
tions satisfactory. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis usually 2 weeks after application. CRDA.
EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 80 are
accepted. Student with 2.0 cumulative grade-point index or better
may transfer maximum of 68 credits. Student with 3.0 or better may
petition to have up to 75 credits transferred. Courses with passing
grades that correspond to college's curriculum accepted. Depart-
mental approval required for large/ block of credit in specific area.
Additional information: Transfer students with art inalor must be
interviewed by art department chairman and display works from
college art courses taken.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 women. 60% fi=om 'New
YorOstate, 70% live on campus, 30% coMmuteel8Vo from minority
backgrounds. Majority of freshmen rank in top half of high school
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 70% (includes
education), fine arts 30%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (resident council, departmental boards, representatives
on all college committees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations (campus ministry), drama, musical theater,
glee club, black theater groyp Shades, Puerto Rican arts work-
shop, social service organizations (tutoring, summer camp for un-
derprivileged children, complete community services program
sponsored by sociology department and campus ministry). Ath-
letics: Archery, badminton, basketball, fencing, modern dance, self-
defense, slimnastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service ,for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: No restrictions on dress, cars, smoking, or



drinking. Freshmen encouraged to live on campus. No religious re-
. quirements. Additional infOrmation: Regular bus trips on Saturdays

to New York City for the day, active cultural and social committees,
lecture board, activities with 5 or 6 nearby colleges, semester film
series. -- ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,350. Room and board:1.
$1,400,0ther expenses: $250.

4 FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. kDS1.., SEOG,
CWSP. 123 accepted fres an applicants were judged to have need;

', 116 of these were offere aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimat d to need. Basis for selection: College
holds idea that no Student who meets admissioni requirements
should be denied education because of lack of financial resources.
Financial aid program' designed to recognize scholarship and to aid
those students twho show. financial need. Application procedures:

4 Deadlinesfor applications for priority treatment April 1", applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid
offers must reply in writing 15 days after no a tion (written re-

. quests for extensions honored). PCS requi ansfer students:
Must document type and a:nount of financial aid received at previ-
ous institutions. Additional information: Ration reduction plan
available if 2 or more students,from same family attend at same time.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, College of New
Rochelle, Castle Place, New Rochelle, New York-10801.

College of St. Robe, Albany, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men, Undergraduates: 336 men, 784 women. Graduates: 224 men,
476 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area 140 miles from New York City. a

CURRICULUM. Uhiiergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphic arts, photography, studio), biological
sciences.(biochemistry, biology, botany, cytotechnology, ecology,
electron microscopy), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, finauce, marketing), com-
puter science (data processing), communication disorders (speech
pathology and audiology), education (art, business; elementary, gen-
eral, music, secondary, special), English and literature s(creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), fine and applied arts (concentrations in art, T. sic, or
drama), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), histo and

cultures (AmeriCan, Asian, Latin' American, European), m the-
- matics, music (in special education-compositiOn and theo in-

strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy:and reli 'ous
studies (philosophy; religion, . scholastic philosophy, theolo y),
physical sciences (astronomy; chemistry; earth science, phyiical
sciences, physics), pre-law, pre-medicine, psychology (generati), so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, social work, socio'ogy),
theater arts (drama, theater arts):' Special pr8grams: Accelerated
program, early matriculation, advanced studies, Hudson Mohawk
Association of Colleges and Universities, honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad (Europe,'Latin America), visiting student
program. Programs for students from minorities or lanr-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given or basis of Advanced Placement Examinations!'
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Ac"ademic regulleions: Freshmen must maintain at least 2.0
grade-point average to remain in good academic standing. 85% of
freshmen ended last' year in good standing. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, English, history/political science, 10 fields of

Nos', York: College of New Rochelle, College of White Plains

elementary and secondary education, special education (speech
pathology and audiology, learning disabilities, mental retardation).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 161 men applied, 122 were
accepted; 388 women applied, 313 were accepted. Admissions re-'
quirements: SAT, ACT, or New York State Regents Scholarship and
College Qualification Test. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: College seekt to review an applicant's entire educational and
social history. It feels that only in this way it may structure and ad-
vise an individual program for him. Application fee: $15. Applica-
tion procedures: Applicants notified of decisions on rolling admis-
sions plan. 11-ansfer applicants: About 376 apply annually, and 280
are accepted. Transfer students must be students in good standing.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men`, 105 women. 90%
from New York State, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 15%
from minority backgrounds. 95% were in the top three-fifths of their
high school class. Programs undergraduateschoose: Liberal arts
30%, &ducation (including fine arts) 40%, business 30%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, studeptinewspaper,
debate club, magazine, yearbook, film, tc!igious, organization: ,
drama, jazz ensemble, opera and musical theater, concert band,
choral groups, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, bas-
ketball, bowling, fencing, self-defense, skating, skiing, swimming and
diving,, tennis, yoga. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement service for jraduates and alumni. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. and fees: $1,850. Room and board:

$1,100.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid oltered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 85% of student body receive aid. pplication procedures: Ap-
plicants notified. of ,decisions on rolling admissions plat?. i;cs re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Patricia. Hayes, C.S.J., Director of Ad-
missions, College of St. 'hose, 432 Western Avenue Albany, New

-York 12203.

College-of White Plains, White Plains, ,New York

Four-year private nonsectariaOberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 100 men, 580 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area 25 Miles from New York
City. Special feattires: A pzrk-like campus-in the city of White
Plains, the business, retail, and cultural center of Westchester
County and home of 26 corporate

rt
head arters. The college is

easily accessible by mass transportation. R ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degr offered: Bachelor. 'Fields
of study: American studies, biological sciences (biology, botany,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accountin
advertising, busibesi management and administration, sales and r

-410
tailingitnecretarial studies), communications (communications, jo r-
nalism), computeiscience and systems analysis,(computer scie e),

education (business, childdevelcipinent and nursery, eleme ary,
general, secondary), English and literature (creative writin: ,Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (Spanish), history and cul-
tures (American, area and regional, European), human resources,
mathematics, psychology (general, social), social sciences (eco-
nomies, industrial relations, political science, social work, sociolt,,
ogY), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (via college-
sponsored travel ieminars),.internships in all major programs. Pro-
grams for students from, minorities or low-income families: Special
counselc:-, .- educed course load. Required fnishman purses: Specific
courses are not required. 66 credits in core curriculum selected

,
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from 4 areas including humanities, social sciences, and natural sci-
ences are required. Tests used for oounseling, placement, or credit:.
English placement examination. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit Will generally be given on basis of Cl!EP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of

\ credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Students must maintain a 1.75 grade-point average, 85% of

-.4
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Additional in-
formation: College offers 10 major programs with related programs
designed to offer options outside the major. Creative programming
Makes choice from 77 options available.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 65 men applied, 60 were ac-
cepted; 170 women applied; 144 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign Ian-
mage 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 4. Students should
complete 16 academic units. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: Admissions committee considers total record of student,
academic and nonacademic, and attempts to determine whether or
not student has potential to succeed in collegb-level work. Applica-
tion fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for appaatioeJanuary 15 for
spring, August 15 for fall, applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1 or, if
acceptance is after May I, within 2 weeks. CRDA. Transfer appli-
cants: About, 75 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply bym,
August 15 for fall term. Students must forward official transcripts 7.
from all institutionOattended. Credit generally given for all work
completed if index is 2.0 or better. The college will grant up to 96
credits-for work previously completed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 60 women. 82% from
New York Statef 50% live On campus, 50% commute, 30% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Submission of ACT or SAT scores optional. Stu-
dents who have taken SAT have sn-r-verbal scores between 435 and
555, and sAi-mathematical scores between 420 and 550. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 25%, business
15%. Student activities: Student government (studelft senate's major
responsibilities are participation in governance and coordination of
student life), student newspaper, magazine., yearbook, religious or-
ganizations (Campus Ministry Office), drama, musical theater, chil-
dren's theater, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball-M, bowling, football-M, softball-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under- ,
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, financial aid
and career development advisors. Additional information: College's
location allows many opportunities for employment, community in-
volvement, internships, volunteer services, and entertainment.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,900. Room and
board: $1,450. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL., SEOG, CWSP.

Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions made on basis of finan-
cial need. Academic qualifications such as class rank and grade
average given secondary consideration. SAT scores not required.'
No-differentiation between in-state and out-of-state applicants. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications August I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by March 1, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks after receipt of award. PCS required. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Addi-
tional information: State residents eligible to receive up to $1,500
from New York State Minion Assistance Program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, College of White Plains, North Broadway, White
Plains, New York 10603.
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Columbia-Greene Community College
Athens, New York

Two-yedr; public; for men and women. Enrollment 505. r
12015.

Columbia University: Columbia College
New York, New York

/ '7

code

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-k,
graduates: 2,700 men. Calendar: Semester, summer sessjon. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.,Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (history, -graphib
arts, photography, studio), biological Sciences (biochemistry, biol:
ogy), communications (film), comparative literature, computing sci-
ence, education, engineering, English, ethnic studies, foreign lan-
guages (Classical, Eastern, French, German, Italian, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures, mathematics
(statistics), music, (composition and theory, instrumental; history),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology, regionid studies, social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, international relations, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative
education, indePendent study, study abroad '(junior year), 3-2 lib-
eral arts and.engineering combination. Any reasonable plan of study
is allowed, subject to degree requirements. Programs for students
from minorities or low-Income families: Pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring. Required courses: English composition, contem-
porary civilization, humanities, 1 year of science, foreign language,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 4
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Departmental
achievement tests and ACH used for counseling, placement, credit.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must complete 24 points. Approxi-
mately 94% of entering freshmen finish the year in good standing.
Graduate programs: Architecture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, city planning, computerlscience and systems analysis,
education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
folklore, foreign language and literature, geography, health profes-
sions, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, religion, social sciences. Additional information:
Undergraduates have free access to many of the course'offerings
given in the graduate schools of the university:

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,375 men applied, 1,407
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT And English Composi-
tion and any 2 othei ACH by December of senior year. Interview re-
quired. Basis for selection: Although superior academic ability is of
course essential, many attributes of each individual are considered.
No one factor is all-important. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need.' Application procedures: Closing
date for applications-January 1, applicants notified of decisions by
April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA'. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 350 apply annually, and 70 are accepted.
Apply by April 15 for fall term. Admission of transfers is quite com-
petitive, Generally a grade of at least B is necessary for previOus
work to receive credit.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 700 men. 49% fr New York
State, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 20% fronim ority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of-enrolled freshmen have SAT- rbal scores
between 550 and 720 and sAT-mathematical scores between 550 and
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730 (approximate' figures). Student activities: Student government
(students participate in the running of the university via representa-
tion on the University Senate), student newspaper, magazines, year-
book, radio, film, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, fencing,
football, golf, ice hockey, judo-karate, rifle, rowing crew), rugby,
sailing; soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and,
field, water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All entering
freshmen, aside from those who live with their parents, are required
to live in the dotmitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taifion and fees: $3,422. Room and board:
$1,750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 725.accepted freshman applicants were judged to have. need;
693 of these were offered aid; 693 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Nearly all
applicants who are admitted and judged to have need are awarded
aid packages. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students:,
Dilly a very small amount of scholarship money is available to trans-
fer applicants. Therefore, most financial awards to transfers consist
of loans and jobs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Michael LaCopo, Director, Columbia
College Admissions, Columbia University, New _York, New York
10027.

Columbia University: School of Engineering and
Applied Science, New York, New York

. .
Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering and applied
science for men and women. Undergraduates: 680 men, 60 women.
Graduates: 680 men, 25 women. Calendar' Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Metropolitan area. Special reatureS: As a small divi-
sion of a large university, the college is able to offer the student both
the vast resources of the total university and a rigorous program in
various engineering and applied science disciplines. R ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields ,,*

of study: Biologicatsciences, computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, systems analysis), engineering (aerospace and
aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical, industrial and management,
materials science, mechanical, metallurgical, mineral industries),
mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, phys-
ics). Special programs: Accelerated program, 3-2 liberal art and,
engineering combination. Programs for students from minoriti or
low-income families: Tutoring. Required freshman courses: English
composition, mathematics, physical education, science, contem: .
porary civilization. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Graduate programs:
Computer science and systems analysis, engineering.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT and ACH by January
of senior year. ACH in English composition, mathematics (level For
1p, physics or chemistry. High schi)ol English 4 years, social studies
3 or 4, foreign language 2 or 3, mathematics 4, science 2 or 3. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: The applicant's high school
record, mathematics and science teachers' recommendations, SAT
and ACH scores, overall involvement, and evidence pointing to char-

acter are all examined`Very closely. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
'cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 550 and 650
and sAT-mathematical scores between 650 and 750. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need_Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants no-
tified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by
May I. CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 165 apply annually,
and 80.are accepted. Apply by April'l for fall term. Generally a B
average is required. Full 'Credit given for appropriate courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman'class: 189 men, 24' women. 60% from
New York State, 60% live on Campus, 40% commute, 20-25% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 550 and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 650 and 750. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering
100%. Postgraduate studies: Over 80% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activitia Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, opera or musical thea-
ter, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities. Athletic!: Archery, baseball, basketball, and bowling for
men and women. Cross-country, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics,
handball, ice hockey, lacrosse, rifle, rowing (crew), rugby, sailing,
skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo, and wrestling for men. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,509. Room and board:
$1,700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. SEOG. 300 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all, of them were of-
fered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Need only. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipi-
ents of aid.offers must reply by May I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENC4. Office of Engineering Admissions, 530
S.W. Mudd Building, Columbia University, New York, New York
10027.

Columbia-University: School of General Studies
New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women, offering nondegree postgraduate studies. Undergraduates:
720 men, 880 women. Graduates: 562 men, 687 women (nonde-
gree, candidates).. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: A liberal arts college for adults;
minimum age for degree programs is 21. Morning, afternoon, and
evening courses available. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of Study: Art (history, kudioi, biol6gical sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology),
communications (film), comparative literature, computing science,
education (general), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studieZVack or Afro-American):
foreign languages (34 total, including Alican, Classical, Eastern,
French, German, Hebrew, Italian, Middle Eastern, Russian, Span-
ish), geography, history and -cultures (American, ancient, area-and
regional, European), linguistics, mathematics, mathematical statis-
tics, music (composition and theory, jnstrumental, history, voice),
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology; meteorology, oceanography, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general,. social), social sciences (an-

,
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thropology, economics, international relations, political science,
social work, sociology), other (American language program, An-
cient Semitic languages and cultures, Armenian studies, Jewish his-
tory, Indian and Iranian studies, Islamic studies, urban studies, an-
cient studies, oriental studies, Middle Eastern languages, African
studies). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, study abroad, pre-professional programs (dental,
medical, engineering), professional option (law, medicine, architec-

t hire, social work, dentistry, business). Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load, New York Higher Education
Opportunity Program. Required courses: English composition, for-
eign language, history or social studies; literature, mathematics or
science, music and fine arts. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. General Studies Aptitude
Examination used for counseling, placement, credit. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Student must maintain C average to
remain in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Within uni-
versity. School'of General Studies does not offer graduate degrees.
Architecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city plan-
ning, edudation, engineering, English and journalism, fine and ap-
plied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health profes-
siois, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, religion, social sciences. Additional information:
School also offers undergraduate aid postgraduate special (nonde-
gree) studies; joint (2 + 2) engineering program; joint program with
Jewish Theological Seminary.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 310 men applied,219 were
accepted; 378 women applied, 268 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT, General Studies Aptitude Examinatipn. Tests used
for both admissions decision and for placement. High schoettng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 3, mathemaics 2i, sci-
epee. I. Students showing high potential without academic high
school may be admitted to the validation prbgram. Inteiview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admissions decisions based on high
school achievement, college achievement, if any, test scores, and
autobiography. Higher Education Opportunity Program for educa-
tionally and financially disadvantaged. Transfer students encour-
aged to apply. Applicants accepted for admission had mean SAT-
verbal score of 606 and mean SAT- mathematical score of 570. Appli-
cation fee:'$20. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July 15, applicant notified-of decision upon completion of applica-
tion. CRDA. EDP-F. 11-ansfer applicants: bottt 600 apply annually,
and 518 are accepted. Apply by July 15 or, fall term. Same require-
ments and procedures as for new students. 64 points liberal arts
maximum transferable. minimum grade acceptable in courses
equivalent to those offered at this university. Additional informa-
tion: Spring term deadline December 15; summer, May I.

STUDENT LKFE. Freshman class: 112 men, 136 women. 37%
from New York State, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 25% from
minority backgrounds. Student body consists of highly motivated,
mature students who have demonstrated academic potential. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 96%, religion 1%, pro-
fessional option 3%. Postgraduate-studies: /5% of graduates enter,
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student news-
paper, radio, religious organizations (all denominations), drama,
opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching

6 band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social servie organizations. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Additional information: All
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the cultural activities of New York City are at the student's dis-
posal, as well as the full range of the university's faculty and li-
braries.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,030. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP. 420 students were judged to have financial need; 220 of these
Isere offered aid; 60 of these were offered the full amounts they were
timated to need. Basis for selection: Aid based upon need and

scholarship. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May I, applicants notified of decisions by July I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by July 15. SFSrequired. liansfer students: Special
aid program for 2-year college graduates. Additional information:
Part- e study while employed in New York City is encouraged.

'CO SPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Counseling,
School o General Studies,-405 Lewisohn Hall, Columbia Univer-
sity, New York, New York 10027.

Columbia University: School of Nursing
New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian school of nursing for men and
women. Undergraduates: 5men,s1266 women. Graduates: I man, 29
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special feltures: In 1935, Columbia University as
sumed the educational responsibilities of the Presbyterian Hospital
School of Nursing, founded in 1892. The School of Nursing is under
the Faculty of Medicine and is located on the Health Sciences
Campus at the Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of.study: Health and medical professions (nursing-registered). Spe-
ci& programs: Independent study, 2-2 liberal arts and nursing. Re-
quired freshman courses: Engrish composition, foreign language,
history or social studies, mathematics, science. lists used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-

z,s be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given pn basis of CLEP Subject Exarpina-
tains. Academic regulations: A student must main a C average
to continue in good standing. Failure to maintain standard
places a student on academic probation. Graduate progra s: Health
professions, rwsing. Additional Information: Liberal arts courses
are offered by Barnard College and Columbia's School of General
Studies. In 1973, the nursing curriculum was enriched to admit
freshmen for a 4-year baccalaureate degree program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4 men applied, I was ac-
cered; 200 women applied, 85 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT or ACH by senior year. English Composition ACH re-
quired; Acit in science and foreign language recommended. English
4 units, social studies 1-2, foreign language 2-4, mathematics 3, sci-
ence 1-2 (biology and chemistry recommended). Interview recom-.
mended Basis for selection Academic performance, test scores,
pe sonal references, health, and potential for nursing are important.
Sp lal,consideration for adult student. Middle 50% of applicants
ac pted for admission had SAT- verbal between 500 and 650
and sAT-mathematic\al scores between 500 and 650. Application fee:
$20. Application procedures: Closing date for hpplications February
I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis after
February 15, accepted applicants must reply 2 weeks from date of
acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply annually, and 100
are accepted. Apply by February 1 for fall term. Late applications
will be considered if openings are still available. Transfer applicant
must have completed 60 liberal arts credits including required
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courses in biology, chemistry, English, psychology and sociology.
College transcript needed in addition to all admissions requirements
for freshmen. Credit given for grades C and higher in previous
courses. Additional information: Because only 65 junior transfers
and 65 college graduates are admitted each year, early counseling
is important to assure completion of specific required courses of
study.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 65 -women (the school is pre-
paring to make 100 spaces foi the fall of 1975). 77% from New
York State, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 12% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal,
scores between 500 and 650 and SAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Nursing 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations, performing arts, dance
(modern ballet, jazz, folk), political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-
It basketball, bowling-W, crew-M, fencing-W, football-M, golf-M,
ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, soccer-M, swimming and diving, tennis-
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students not required to live in a
dormitory. However, if they choose to live in one, they must be a
member of the board plan.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,500. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. seoo, CWSP.
Nursing Scholarships. 50% of ^accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 100% of these were offered aid; 30% of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Primarily based on need; careful evaluation made of all
resources available to students and school. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 15, applicants notified of
decisions by mid-April, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1.
res required. Independent status considered only if applicant has
claimed independence from family 2 years prior to admission. Addi-
tional information: students are urged to file for all independent
federal and state programs and are also encouraged to seek aid from
sources available through parent's employment situations, religious
organizations, and local community efforts.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, School of Nursing,
Columbia University, 179 Fort 'Washington Avenue, New York,
New York 10032.

Community College of the Finger Lakes
Canandaigua, New York

Tlvo-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 723 men, 56I women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session:
Location: Small city 20 miles from Rochester, New York. (Moving
to a new $10.7 million campus in summer of 1975.)

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife management, natural
resources conservation, ornamental horticulture), art (studio), bio-
logical sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing, real
estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), computer science and
systems analysis (data processing), English and literature, film, for-
eign languages (French, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health
and medical professions (medical laboratory technician, nursing
registered), history and cultures, (American, area and regional),

human services, mathematicsphysical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology (experimental, social), social sciences (police sci-
ence. sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Coopera-
tive education certificate, independent study, college-level program
for high school seniors. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, remedial in-
struction, redtked Course load, humanistic education-achievement
motivation, special counselor. Required freshman courses: English
composition, physical education. Thsts used for counseling, placement,
or credit: College Proficiency Examinations. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 32 hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: First-semester freshmen must obtain 1.7 grade-point average;
second-semester freshmen must obtain 1.85 to remain in good aca-
demic standing. Additional information: One of the few colleges in
the nation to offer a variety of course work in the humanistic educa-
tion area. Courses offered in I-week workshops or on semester-long
basis.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 625 men applied, 545 welt
accepted; 470 women applied, 401 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by late spring of senior year or New York
State Regents Scholarship and College Qualification Test in Oc-
tober of senior year (1 of 3 tests required). Entrance examination
basically used for counseling and placement purposes; has minimal
significance for admission. High school diploma or high school
equivalency certificate required. High school guidance_recom-
mendation, if appropriate. Interview required. Basis for selection:
Open-door policy of admissions. College looks at high school aver-
age in academic area for placement purposes. Also reviewed closely
are entrance test scores and counselor recommendation. Students
from sponsoring county given preference when openings limited.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 15, applicants notified of decisions upon completion
of forms, accepted applicants must reply within 4-6 weeks. 11-ansfer
applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. Transcripts from previous college or col-
leges must be forwarded in order to be admitted in matriculated
status. To be accepted as degree student, candidate must have at
least 1.7 cumulative average. Grade of C or better will transfer if
appropriate to desired program of study. Additional information: If
student applies with limited background, he will be offered develop-
mental work to strengthen his background.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 260 women. 99%
from New York State, 25% live on campug, 75% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Class is characterized by- wide range of
achievement, aptitude, and academic background. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, business 20%, health services
16,, conservation 15%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government (so-
cial board, class activities, student-faculty committee), student news-
paper, radio, arts and criticism, drama, dance, chorus, music club,
social service organizations (community groups, volunteer groups),
ski cii, rifle club, sports car club, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Basketball-M, bowling, football-M, golf-M, soccer-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health .services, student employment Service for

'undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Cars permitted on campus. Additional information: Many
activities scheduled during free college; hours (daytime) in order for
commuting stucTents to become involved with activities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $670, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,270. Other expenses: $400.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 212 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; all 212 of these were offered
aid; 131 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid offered completely on basis
of need. Appikation procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions after July I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within I month. pcs and local aid application form re-
quired. Addition# information: Large percentage of students hold
part-time jobs tolielp defray colic costs. Guidelines but no restric-
tions offered in determination of hours involved with part-time jobs.
PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Community Col-
lege of the Finger Lakes, Canandaigua, New York 14424.

Concordia College, Bronxville, New rk
,

Four-year private liberal arts college for men a d women affiliated
with The Luthcran Church Missouri Synod. Undergraduates: 209
men, 285 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Suburban community
15 miles frommidtown Manhattan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elorFields of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce
(secretarial studies), education (elementary, junicr .high, music),
English' and literature, history and cultures (American, European)
music (instrumental voice), liberal arts. Special programs: Inde-

families:- Special co nselor, remedial instruction, reduced course
iipendent study. Prog i ms for students from minorities or lo*-income

load>. Required freshman courses: English cOmposition, history or
social studies, physical education, religion. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for `grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exami-
nations. maximum of 12 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. College Proficiency Examination
Program tests also used forcounseling, placement, or credit. Aca-
demic regulations: Admission to second semester of freshman year
requires minimum grade-point average of 1.256, admission to sopho-
more year requires minimum cumulative average of 1.400. More
than 85% of freshman class continue as sophomores. Additional in-
formation: An academic concentration in I of many available areas,
including many not previously mentioned as areas of specialization,
required of students in education programs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1.55 men applied, 150 were
accepted; 190 women applied, 187 were accepted: Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. TOEFL required of applicants whose native
language is not English. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Above distribution

...

recommended, gat required. Basis for selection: All applicants eval-
uated in terms of their total background, academic and otherwise,
and admission granted to those Ivhose records indicate they can
be served by Concordia. Middle/ 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had sA-r-verbai scores et 375 and 500
and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 540. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 15 and 22. Aolicatiotreee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply within a reasonable
time. Transfer applicants: About 40 apply annually, and 35 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September I for fall term. Same admissions criteria

1 as freshmen. Credit granted for applicable work passed with grade

r
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.of C or better.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85 men, 100 -women. 65%

from New York State, 85% live on campus, 154 commute, 8%:from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sA-r-verbal scores between 375 and 500 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 540. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 40%, business 10%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious Organizations, drama, concert band, choirs, social service
organizations. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, field hockey-W, football-M, softball, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment.service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates. Regulations: Students
not living at home required to live in dormitory or in approved off-
campus housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,745. Room and board:
$1,150. Other expenses: $300 plus personal expenses.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.
150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 125 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Fihancial need; special
financial grants available for disadvantaged students. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications as soon as possible, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling decisions basis. PCS required.
Transfer students: Financial aid available to transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Concordia College, Bronxvitle, New York
10708,

Cooper Union for the Advancement of Science and Art
New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering, art, and
architecture for men and women. Undergraduates: 690 men, 170
women. Graduates: 16 men, I woman. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area. Special features: Private institution off
tuition-free undergraduate programs in art and architecture, and
undergraduate and)graduate.programs in engineering, mathematics,
and science. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (design, graphic arts, photography, print-
ing, studio), engineering (chbmical, civil, electrical, mechanical, in-
terdisciplinary), mathematics, physical sciences (physics), distrib-
uted science (combination of physical sciences and mathematics).
Special programs: Independent study foe art and architecture stu-
dents, 5-year architecture program provides optional internship of
12 months of employment, 2 months of doniestic and foreign travel
between final 2 years. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Tutoring, rerqedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: Social studies, literaibre. In addition, mathematics, physical
education, and science rWired for freshman engineering and sci-
ence students. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher i Advanced Placement Examinations.-Credit will generally
be given o basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Fresh en must maintain index of at least 2.0. About 85% of
freshmen com ete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Engi-
neering. Additional information: Division of Adult Education offers
broad program of evening study. New York City Department of Air
Pollution Control is located in Engineering and Science Building.
Most courses taught in classes of fewer than 25 students. All pro-
fessors teach undergraduate courses.

. ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 999 men applied, 258 were
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accepted; -469 women applied, 50 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January ofsenior year. Cooper Union- adminis-
tered entrance "xaminations in design aptitude and spatial relations
for an and arc
chemistry for
lish 4 units, s

itecture, and not in mathematics, and in physics or
ngineering and science candidates. High school Eng-
cial studies 2, mathematics I, 3, 3i (foram architec-

ture, and e ineering candidates, respectively), science I (for art
candidates)] physics I (for engineering candidates), chemistry I (for
engineering candidates). All applicants must show high school grad-
uation with 16 or more units. Higb school equivalency certificate ac-
cepted. Outstanding students may be admitted after junior year of

gh school ?psis for selection: Engineering and science applicants
selected on basis of academic ability as measured by high school rec-
ord, SAT scores, and ACH scores. Art and architecture applicants
selected primarily on basis of design aptitude as measured by Cooper
Union entrance test, with some consideration of SAT scores and high
school average. Special program in engincerint and science for a
limited number of students from minority and low-income groups.

°Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 520 and 650 and sA r-mathematical scores between
610 and 720. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January ,I, applicants notified of decisions before April 15, accepted
applicants must reply by May I. CRbA. Transfer applicants: About
500 apply annually, and 80 arc accepted. Apply by April 15 r June
15 for fall term (for art and engineering, respectively). Art and archi-
tecture applicants must submit portfolios. Foreign student must
take TOM,. Generally, credit given for previous work at an a cred-
ited institution with a grade of B or A. Engineering and science
transfers must have completed elsewhere the first year.of the Cooper
Union curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1 85 men, 38 women. 82% from
New York State, 90% commute, 15% from minority backgro rids.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn r-verbal scores bet cen
520 and 650 and SAT-mathematical scores between 610 and 720.
Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 45%, fine arts 3%,

architecture 16%, physics 854, mathematics 6%, distributed sc ence
2%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of engineering and science grad ates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Stu ent-
faculty senate, student newspaper, yearbook, Catholic, Jewish and
Protestant religious orWanizations, drama, political organizati ns,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, hono-
rary professional societies. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, fticing,

;gymnastics, handball, rifle, sailing, softball, swimming and diving.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: No tuition; $200 annual
fee. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NiDst,, SEGO, cWsP.
22 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 22
of these were of Bred aid; 17 of these were offered the full amounts
they w$re estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need.
Other than good standing status,ocademic qualifications not con-
sidered. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May
I, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by July II. ocs required. (Srs required from financially
independent students.)

CORRESPONDENCE. Herbert Liebeskind, Dean of Admissions
and Records, Cooper Union, 501 Astor Place, New York, New York
10003.

Cornell University, Ithaca, New fork

Four-year privatenonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 7,146 men, 4,409 women. Graduates: 3,951 Men,
1,474 women, Calendar: Semester, summer session; Location: Small
city 60 mires from Syracuse, New York. Special features: Students

. enter I of 8 undergraduate programs bute cadirses in other divi-
sions of the university. R

CURRICULUM. Uridergraduate degrees offered: chelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agrono y-fiseld crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wil ife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), agqitecture (urban devel-
opment), art (history, design, fashioridesign, gia6hic arts, interior
decoratirfg, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biocffemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (business management and-administration, hotel
and restaurant administration, industrial management, marketing),
communica
science an
ment and n
cultural, them

unications; radio Aid television), computer'
nalysis,.edUcation (agricultural, child develop-

or?ns,sconomics, secondary), engineering (agri-
ivil, electrical, industrial and management, ma-

terials science, mechanical, metallurgical), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature), ethnic Studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical languages,. Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,Spanish), con-
servation, geography, history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and, textiles,
family relations, food and nutgition), mathematics (statistics):' mili-
tary science (air science, naval science), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music,' music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, scholastic ptiilosophy), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry,. earth science, geology, meteorology, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial rela-
tions, international relations, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopera-
tive education (engineering), honors program, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-

,cial counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force T4 Army flight train-
ing, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Tests used for cr Iirtg, placement, or

credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometim s be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic ulations: Nor-
mally, a C (1.7) grade-point average ,(but in some cases higher)
required for good academic standing. Graduate programs: Agricul-
ture, architecture, biological sciences, city planning, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, engineering, English, fine and applied
arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health professions,
home economics, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences, hotel administration, industrial and
labor relations, business and public administration.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 9,327 men applied, 3,392
were accepted; 5,589 women applied, 2,033 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or sAT by December of senior year. ACH
required by some divisions. High school course requirements vary
by academic divisions. Basis for selection: Admi ;sions criteria differ
in each division. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations January 15 (hotel administration February I, engineering
February 15), applicants notified of decisions at dates that vary by
division, accepted applicants must reply tit May I. CRDA. EDP-F (for
arts and sciences, engineering, agriculture and life sciences, hotel
administration)4;11.ansfer applicants: About 4,000 apply annually,
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and 1,000 are accepted. Application date for fall term varies by divi-
sions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,570 men, 1,113 women.
52% from New York State, 70% live on campus, 5% commute, 10%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sA-r-verbal scores betweee00 and 649 and sir- mathematical
scores between 650 and 6'9 . Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 31%, engineering 19%, agriculture 25%, human ecology
10%, fine arts and architecture 4%, hotel administration 5%, indus-
trial and labor relations 5%. Postgraduate studies: Over 50% of
graduates enter graduate or' professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (class councils, student trustees, univer-
sity senate), student newspaper, magazine,- yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert bind, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball-M, ice hockey, lacrosse, polo, rifle-M, rowing (crew)-M,
rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water .polo-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,430 (endowed divi-
sions arti and sciences, engineering, hotel administration, archi-
tecture); state-supported Colleges (agriculture and life sciences, hu-
man ecology, industrial and labor relations $1,500 in- state, $2,100
out-of-state. Room and board: $1,600. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 2,130 accepted freshman applicints were judged to have
need; 2,117 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Decisions based on scholastic
and personal promise. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications January I, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer
students: Ethic scholarship assistance available for those transfer -
ring from 4-year institutions.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director'of
COSEP Admissions (for minorities), Cornell University, 247 Day
Hall,'Ithaca, New York 14853.

Cornell University New York Hospital School
of Nursing, New York, New York

Two-year private nonsectarian school of nursing for men and
women. Undergraduates: 8 men, 209 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Lo-
cation: Metropolitan area. Special features: Baccalaureate nursing
major offered in medical center setting to college graduatet R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Health and mediCal professions (nursingregistered). Re-
quired pre-entrance courses: English composition, psychology, soci-
ology, science, biology, chemistry. Academic regulations: 79%-80%
of students entenng the nursing major complete the program,

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 20 men applied, 7 were ac-
cepted; 472 women applied, 131 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Graduate Record Examinations by April 1. Interview
required. Basis for selection: High school grades, college grades,
Graduate Record Examination scores, work recommendations, and
personal interview. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ss-r-verbal scores between 600 and 700 and ss-r-mathe-
/viatica] scores between 600 and 700. Appllciition fee: 420. Applies-

'
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Lion procedures: Closing date for applications January 1 (unless
spaces temain), applicants notified`of decisions in March or April,
accepted applicants must reply by March 15 or within 3 weeks after
notification. Transfer applicants: About 4 apply annually, and 2 are
accepted. Apply by January I for fall term. Previous nursing courses
are evaluated in detail. Liberal arts credits accepted. Technically,
all students transfer credit from previous institution(s) attended.

STUDENT LIfE. Freshman class: 5 men, 100 women. 60% from
New York State, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 600 and 700 and ss-r-mathematical scores be-
tween 600 and 700. Programs undergraduates choose: Health serv-
ices 100%. Postgraduate studies: 25%-40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional program's. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, yearbook, religious organizations. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates. Regulations: Unlimited privileges.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lidtion and fees: $2,400. Room and board:
$1,900. Other expenses: $1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nurses Train-
ing Act Grants and Loans. 52% of accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 52% of these were offered aid; none of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: All' students with demonstrated need are offered
grant, loan, or work. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 1, applicants notified of decisions by May 1, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May 21. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Chairman, Fi-
nancial Assistance, Cornell University New York Hospital School
of Nursing, 1320 York Avenue, New York, New York 10021.

Cornell University Statutory Colleges, Ithaca, New York

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,548. Zip code
14850. R

Corning Community College; Corning, New York

Two-year; public V'for men and women. Enrollment 2,375. Zip code
14830. R I
Culinary Institute of America, Hyde Park, New York

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,350. Zip code
12538.

4

Dominican College of Blauvelt, Blauvelt, Nework

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal anAcollege for men and
women Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban
community 17 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, physiology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration), education (education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, secondary, special educatiOn for the visually impaired, speech
and hearing), English and literature, foreign languages (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (nursingregistered), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), human services, mathe-
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matics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), professional
studies, psychology, social sciences (economics, political science,
social work, sociology). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, mathematics. Theis used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement`Examina-
ikons. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must Main-
tain a 1.8 grade-point average to be in good standing. Approximately
85% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 66 men applied, 58 were ac-
cepted; 100 women applied, 85 were accepted. Adn lisfons require-
ments: sAT by January of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. No
language required for business or human, services. Inteiview re-
quired. Basis for selection: Decisions based on high school average,
SAT scores, and counselor recommendation. Personal interview
very, important. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need:" Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
within I month, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply annually, and 200 are
accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Associate degree stu-
dents in business, nursing, and human service accepted with junior
status, other transfer students granted an evaluation of all college
courses taken at other institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 45 men, 55 women. 65% from
New York State, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 500.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 30%,
business 30%, health services 20%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, inagaiine, yearbook, drama, ethnic
organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, soft-
ball: Student services: Counseling, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: No restrictions on automobilese

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,310. Other expenses:
5350 plus $500 transportation.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, scot, CLASP, Nurs-
ing Student Loan Program. Approximately 50 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have need; approximately 45 of these
were offered aid. Basis for selection: All financial aid awarded on
basis of need. Financial statement received from each applicant.
Minority students treated same as any other applicant; however,
school sets aside certain amount of scholarships that only minority
students may apply for. Academic scholarships based primarily on
academic achievement; however, each recipient must exhibit rela-
tive financial need. Application procedures: No clpling date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions in apout 2 weeks, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks from date of award. PCS
required. 'II-ander students: Unless there is marked change in fam-
ily's financial situation, we attempt to award aid in manner con-
sistent with aid applicant received from previousinstitutions.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jack Brennan, Director of Admissions, or
Kevin Flaherty, Director of Financial Aid, Dominican College of
Blauvelt, Western Highway, Blauvelt, New York 10913.

New York: Domidican College of Blauvelt, DoWling College

Dowling CollegoirOakdale, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 731 men, 469 women. Graduates: 268 men
and women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban
community 50 miles from New York City. Special features: Beautiful
watehront campus located on Connetquot River, I mile from Great
South Bay in Idle Hour, the former WilliaaA. Vanderbilt estate. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphic arts, studio), biological sciences (bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marirfe biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, busi-
ness management and administration, finance, marketing, real es-
tate,. sales and retailing), communications, education (art, business,
education of exceptional children, elementary, general, music, sec-
ondary), English and literature (creitive'writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languagek
French, German, Italian, linguistics, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic phi-
losophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,
geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,

,correction administration, economics, international relations, politi-
cal' science. sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts),
trade and vocational (aeronautics for professional pilots, aerospace
management). Special programs: Accelerated programo.business ad-
ministration internship, cooperative education, honors prograin-, in-
dependent study, special teacher internship program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: HlIgher Education
Opportunity Program for New York State residents, special coun-
selor, pre;admission summer prograin, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling, placement, or

, credit: New York State College Proficiency Examination. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of cLer, Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30
hours of credit brexamination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshrhen must maintain C average (1.0 out of
3.0); 95% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate
programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 194 502 men and women ap-
plied; 235 Were accepted. Admission/requirements: SAT by January
of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 3, science 3, special electives 2. English
important; exceptions may be made in other areas on recommenda-
tion of advisers. Interview required. Basis for selection: High school
average and rank in class most important; academic program impor-
tant, supplemented by SAT scores, recommendations, and interview.
Special consideration given to minority and low-income applicants;
motivation important. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT.-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 600. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for fall applications April I, for spring applications
December I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. cam. EDP-F. 'frans-
fer applicants: About 400 apply annually, and 280 are accepted.
Apply by September I for fall term. Credit awarded for appropriate
courses taken elsewhere if average is C or above. Additional infor-
mation: flexible rolling admission and acceptance pOlicy available
for those interested in an early decision.

ca
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New York: Dowling College, D'Youville College

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 159 men, 113 women. 90%
from New York State, 20% live on campus, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have s,s r-verbal scores
between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and
600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 56%, education
29%, business 5%, fine arts 2%, aeronautics 8%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 68% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (students have voting represent-
atives on faculty committees, nonvoting representatives on board
of trustees), student union, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
dance, Blu. Doctor Rock Band with Visual Media Presentation, po-
litical organizations, Black Students Council, Black Students Cul-
tural Center, Society to Aid Migrant Workers and Indians, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, la-
cros'se-M, sailing, soccer, softball, tennis, track and field. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
housing referral service. Regulations: Registered automobiles per-
mitted on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,300. Room and board:
$1,200,

FINANCIAL ALD. Aid dIrered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 426 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 366 of these were offered
aid; all 366 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need...Basis for selection: In order of importance, financial
need, academic standing, and extracurricular leadership. Special fi-
nancial aid program for minority students. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
skons by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS
or SFS required. Transfer students; Should apply by Larch I. State-
ment from financial aid office' of college formerly attended should be
sent to college showing aid received another college; seoc will be
renewed.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions. Dowling College,
Oakdale, New York 11769. Students from minority and ldw-income
backgrounds may address Director of Higher Education Opportu-
nity Program at same address.

Dutchess Community College
Poughkeepsie, New York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,636. Zip code
12601. a

D'Youville'College, Buffalo, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraffilates: 150 men, 1,000 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. Special features:
Progressive in the establishment of internship programs in areas
such as nursing, education, sociology, psychology, history and po-
litical science. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (busi-
ness management and administration, secretarial studies), education
(business, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, sec-
ondary), pre-engineering, English and literature (English), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
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cal technology, 'nu rsingregistered), history and cultures (American,
European), mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (political science, social work, sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educati2n
(work-study), independent study, study abroad (Switzerland, 1-
land, France, Spain, South America). Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: 54-hour core requirement: 18 hours humanities, 9
hours natural sciences, 9 hours social sciences, 18 hours electives.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit :.Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 1.6 grade-point average. Failure to do so
results in academic probation with 1 semester to regain good stand-
ing. Additional information: Many interdisciplinary courses. New
minor offered in peace studies or nonviolence.

.ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 153 men applied, 103 were
accepted; 734 women applied, 680 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July following senior year. 4 units each of
high school English and social studies required. 2 units each of for-
eign language, mathematics, and science recommended. Mathe-
matics and science required for nursing program. Interview recom-
mended. Bask for selection: Committee on *admissions employs
varied and interdependent criteria. Secondary school transcript,
standardized test scorei, and rank in class reviewed to evaluate can-
didate's academic background. Recommendations of school officials
and guidance personnel provide additional information about candi-
date's achievement and potential. Finally, candidate's involvement
in extracurricular activities, leadership potential, and physical health
considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 440 and 520 and sAT-math?
ematical scores between 445 and 540. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be
tween 19 and 22. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply by April IS. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and 225 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transcript of all previous
college work and Completion of confidential transfer reference form
required. In certain cases, admissions criteria may be modified, be-
cause of educational background and experience of candidate.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 45 men, 25,0 women. 90.% from
New York, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshffien who took SAT have
SAT-verbal scores between 445 and 510 and sAT-mathematical
scoresbetween 450 and 525. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen-who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 19 and 22. Postgradu-
ate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student governmEnt, student newspaper,
yearbook, religious organizations, drama, glee club, social service
organizations. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, skiing, swimming and
diving-W, tennis-W. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduatese placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Men and women must live
in dormitories except for seniors or those over 21. Some curfews.
Intervisitation on weekends.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: $2,190. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,



CWSP, Nursing Student Loan, Nursing Student Grant. 200 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 90 of these were of-
fered aid; 50 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is base for selec-
tion for participation in federal.programs. Highest need given first
consideration after all other awards taken into account. For institu-
tional scholarships, academic qualifications, SAT scores, rank in
class, and so forth, combined with financial need for recipients of
awards. Application procedures: Closing date for applicationi March
I, April IS for federal programs, applicants notified of decisions in
June or July, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS
required. Transfer students: All programs of aid available to transfer
students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Arnold A. Andrusz, Director of Admis-
sions, D'Youville College, 320 Porter Avenue, Buffalo, New York
14201.

Educational Institute Oho lei Torah
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Zip code 112 13.

Eisenhower College, Seneca Falls, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian 'liberal arts college for men and
women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town in a rural community
45 miles from Rochester, Syracuse, and Ithaca, New York. Special
features: Charter class graduated May 1972. Projected maximum
enrollment 1,500. College congressionally designated living memor-
ial to Dwight David Eisenhower. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biOlogical sciences (biochem-
istry, biology), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), environmental' science, foreign languages

(French, Gerjnan, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cul-
tures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics (statis-
tics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences), .psychology (experimental, general,
social), social sciences,(anthropilogy, economics, international rela-
tions, political science, social work, sociology). Special programs:
Independent study, January Independent Study Tenn, Junior Year
Aproad, world studies core program (required of all students). Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC (exchange program with Cornell Univer-
sity only). Required freshman courses: English composition, physical
education, world studies (including, courses in art, literature, social
science, philosophy and religion, and speech). lests used for coun-,
'cling, placement, or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higheft Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit, by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must earn 1.8 minimum grade2point average
(on 4.0 system) to continue in good standing. 80% of freshmen com-
plete the year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 279 men applied, 234 were
accepted; 227 women applied, 213 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by time of application. High sc.hpol English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2-3, sci-
ence 2 ( I must be a laboratory science), college preparatory sub-
jects 3-4. Candidates ,urged to complete more than minimum units

New York: D'Youville College, eisenhower College

consistent with proposed area of study. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Major consideration' given to academic record,
including pattern of courses followed and class rank Glop half pre-
ferred); counselor's recommendation, extracurricular record, SA1 or"
ACT test results, personal recommendations, personal interview, and
other relevant factors also-considered. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores between
475 and 575 and SAT-mathematical scores between,47 and 575.
Application fee: S 10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Recommended date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions January, March, or
April, accepted applicants must reply by May I . CRDA. EDP-F. Trans-
fei applicants: About 40 apply annually, and 30 are accepted. pre-
ferred application date for fall term is April 15. Secondary school
and previous college transcripts; previous college recommendation.
Those with associate degrees from liberal arts program given' full
junior standing; otherwise, courses in which C or better was earned
are transferable if applicable. Additional information: All admissions
factors, singly and in combination, considered in arriving at admis-
sions decisions. Requirements and procedures deliberately designed
to simplify process of applying for admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Fjeshman class: 72 men, 47 women. 72% from
New York State, 97% live on campus, 3% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 475 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 475 and 575. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student actlyities: Student government (senate,
student representation on trustee, admissions, faculty, and ad hoc
committees), student newspaper, yearbook, on- mpus radio station,

religious organizations (Campus Interfaith ouncil, Campus Com-
mittee on Religious Life), drama, dance, co cert band, wind ensem-
ble, string ensemble, madrigal singers, choir, political organizations
(student senate, stodent judiciary), social service organizations
(Scott Skinner Society, Community Involvement Council). Athlet-
ics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
fencing, golf-M, lacrosse-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, ten-
nis, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, academic advising.
Regulations: All students required to live on campus except com-
muters, veterans, or students with /approved medical problem. All
students permitted cars. Alcoholic beverages permitted in rooms.
Open visitation pOlicy.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 0,600. Room and board:
$1,450. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 183
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid; 135' of these were offered the full amounts they

were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awards

based on need'and academic accomplishments and potential. Appli-
cation procedures4Recommended closing date for applications Feb-
ruary 15, applicants notified of decisions March 15-April 15, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS or FFS required. 'fransfer
studerits: Financial aid awards to transfer students also based on
financial need and academic potential. Same application procedure
as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Eisenhower Col-
lege, Seneca Falls, New York 13148.
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New York: Elizabeth Scion College, Elmira College

Elizabeth Seton College, Yonkers, New York

Twyear private college for men and women. Undergrado- uates: 50
men, 300 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. LocIllion: Suburban community
20 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study; Art (fashion design, interior decorating), biological sci-
ences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), education (child development and nursery education, gen-
eral, physic*, English and literature (English), health and medical
4'rofessions (medical technology, nursidg), history and cultures,
mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), thea-
ter arts (dance), other (radio and television technology, social wel-
fare). Special programs: Independent study, weekend college. Pro-

4grams for students from minorities or I -income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, educed course load, New
York State HEOP. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, mathematics, physical education, philos-
ophy, religion. Tests used for counseilag, placement, or credit: Credit
will generally be given on basis of ci6. General and Subject Exami-
nations and life experience. Maximum of 60 hours of credit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 95%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. 30 semester
credits mutt be earned and students must maintain minimum 1.8
grade-point index. Additional information: Class size 20-25. Flexi-
.bility in elective courses in both nn, nns, and nos degree programs.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 250 men and
women applied; approximately 225 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT before June pre-registration for placement only.
High school English 4 units, - social studies 3, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science I , electives 4-8. School grade average of 80
plus 3 years of science required for nursing applicants. Open-admis-
sions for veterans upon satisfactory completion of an interview. GED
accepted.' Interview required. Basis for selection: School achieve-

. ment record most important, followed by letters of recommenaa-
r; tion from school and interview with 1 member of admissions per-

sonnel of college. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date fin- appli-
41itions September 6, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis,
accepted applicants must reply within I month after acceptance.
'fransfer applicants: About 8 apply annually and are accepted. Apply
by September 6 for fall term. High school transcript and college
transcript, interview, C average (or 2.0 grade-point index) required.
No credit given D work in transferring. Credit given for previous
work provided meets degree requirements. Letter of recommen-
dation from guidance counselor and 2 other professional sources
required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman 'class: 145 men and women. 85%
from New York State, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 20%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 35%, business 15%, fine arts 15%, retailing 15%, child
study 15%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, drama, dance, social service organizations. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, veterans program.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,950. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenseftpook%supplies): $150.

FINANCIAL A/Dld offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI.., sect,
cwse. Approximately 400 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 70 of these were offered aid; 35 of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Special consideration given to applicants classified as educa-
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tionally or economically disadvantaged. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April !Supplicants notified of deci-
sions by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply by June I. e s re-
quired. 'fransfer students: Aid given when available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Elizabeth Seton
College, 1061 North Broadway, Yonkers, New YorIc10,11kL

Elmira College, Elmira, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 450 men, 550 women. Calendar: Two 12-
week academic terms, 6 -week field term, summer session. Location:
Small city 100 miles south of Syracuse, New York. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, photography, studio), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, marine biology), businiss and com-
merce (accounting,business management and administration), com-
puter science and systems analysis, education (art, elementary,
music, secondary), English and literature, ethnic studies (American
Indian or native American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, speech and
hearing), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental, history), philosophy
and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, oceanog-
raphy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interna-
tional relations, police science, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), pre-professional (law,
medicine, me handising-advertising, nursing, personnel work). Spe-
cial programs. enden study, Junior Year Abroad, field experi-
ence each year. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: Freshman arts and sciences. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given' for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of C1.14' General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 30 hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Each case considered
individually. Additional information: Individually pladned curricu-
lum for each student.

ADMISSIONS. Applkations In 1974: 474 men applied, 406 were
accepted; 692 women applied, 596 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Hight school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Above subjects recommended,
not necessarily required. Well-rounded curriculum desired. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school record and rec-
ommendations mosttimportant. Special consideration given to appli-
cants who are prepared to get out of the "lock-step." No geo-
graphical quota, no special recruiting effort for minority groups.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions 30 days after applica-
tion, accepted applicants should reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 195 apply annually and are accepted. No
deadline for fall term application. Application, transcripts, 2 recom-
mendations required. Credit given for all subjects with C or better
grade from accredited college. Additional information: Veterans
given special consideration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman (lass: 122 men, 172 women. 40%
from New York State, 90% live on campus, 10% commute. Fresh-
man class consists of above-average students with wide range of job
and travel experience. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts



1
100%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, Newman Club, Jewish
Youth Organization, drama; musical theater, dance, International
Relations Club, Black Student's Association, Foreign Students As-
sociation, social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, bowl;
ing, cross-country-M, fencing, golf, hockey-W, swimming and div-
ing-W, tennis, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-

Vns, placement Aervice for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
iors and seniTs not on scholarship may have cars. Freshmen

must live on campus. Upperclass residence determined by lottery
system. No coeducational dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $3,100. Room and board:
$1,275. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc.
40% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Mainly financial need,
but academic .2%-liievement and personal qualifications considered....

also. No differentiation between New York State residents and out-
of-state applicants. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions 30 days after application
made, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1 unless accepted
later. PCS required. Transfer students: Aid offered to transfer stu-
dents on same basis as to freshmen. Need main criterion, but merit
aio considered. 1

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles Miller, Dean of Admissions,
Elmira College, Elmira, New York 14901.

Erie Community College, Amherst, New York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,124. Zip code
14221. R

Fashion Institute of Technology, New York, New York

elvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,743. Zip code
10001. R

Finch College, New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 5 men, 368 women. Calendar: 3-1-4 in a 2-semester
calendar, summer session in San Marino, Italy. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: College has intimate, vertical campus
in Manhattan's residential upper east side. Finch College Museum
of Art, which,serves college and community, is located on campus.
Within the neighborhood are the Metropoliteelluseum of Art,
Whitney, Frick, and GuggEnheim museums, as well as private gal-
leries. Many New York businesses and financial establishments,
educational institutions, hospitals, settlement houses, and the
United Nations make their resources available to the college. it

-

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, fashion design, studio art),
biological sciences (biology), education (elementary), English and
literature (English, literature), foreign languages (French, Italian,
Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, physical sciences, psy-
chology, social sciences (anthropology, political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Independent study,
study abroad (January term, summer in an Marino), individually
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New York: Elmira College, Finch College

designed 'majors. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: 1btoring, reduced course load. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in: ;Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination

o may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Students with
an average of 1.8 (C) or higher are considered to be in good standing.
Additional information: Interinstitutional agreements with other col-
leges allow cross-registration and greater diversity in course offer-
ings,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:Approximately 150 women
applied, approximately 110 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or sAT by May of senior year. ACH by May of senior
year are recommended4but not required. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1,
other academic comes 5. 16 academic units required fopadmission.
An applicant volv(does not meet the above admission standards may
be considered for entrance as a conditionally accepted student or as
a non-degree-seeking student. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Academic records, counselor's. recomrnendati6n, test

scores, participation in school and community activities, good
health, and interview. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: $25, may be
waived (pr applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within
30 days of acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually,
and 70 are accepted. Apply by September for fall term. High school
transcript, college transcriptswith statement of honorable dismissal,
and letter of recommendation from the dean of the previous college
attended are required. AA or pots degree holders from accredited in-
stitutions who have recommendations from those institutions te-
ceive full junior standing. Other transfer applicants must submit
transcripts from all institutions attended and recommendations from
those institutions. If transfer applicant has a cumulative average
of 1.8 (C) or higher, all grades of D or higher will transfer. A lower
average will not allow for transfer of D's. A transfer student must
earn 32 credits at Finch College, to receive a degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85 women. 65% from New
York State and metropolitan area, 50% live on campus, 50% cgm-
mute, 10%, from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sA-
mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 70%, education 10%, fine arts 20%. Post-
graduate studies: 90% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year
programs. 35% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government (rep-
resentation on all committees for policy making and student input);
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, dance, film society,
volunteer service league; education club, international relations
club, modern language club, psychology club, sports club. Student
services: Counseline. health services. Regulations: Automobiles al-
lowed but not advised inNew York City. Students not living at home
are encouraged to live in college residences.,Additional information:
Students are encouraged to use the resources of New York City in
their social as well as academic life.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $3,045. Room and board:
$1,900. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SE6G, CWSF'.

25 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 25
of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
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New York: Finch College, Fordham University

need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is awarded on the basis of
need. Packages of scholarshiP (for which high academic qualifica-
tions are required), grant work, and loan are awarded to meet need
as best as possible. Minorities and poverty-level income applicants
are included. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15; recipients
of aid offers-must reply within 30 days. PCs, FFS, or SFS required.
Transfer students: Transfer applicants are awarded aid on the same
basis as all other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Finch College, 52 East 78 Street, New York, New
York 10021.

Fordham University, Bronx, New York

Four-year private nobsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 3,550 men, 1,737 women. Graduates: 3,750 men,
2,259 women. Calendar: Semester and 4-1-4, summer session. Loca-
tion: Large city. Special features: Spacious 80-acre Rose Hill campus
in Bronx with apartment-style residence facilities and 7-acre Lincoln
Center campus in mid-Manhattan. Students distributed in 3 different
small undergraduate colleges. R \

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology, phySiols.
ogy, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, economics,\ fi-
nance, management, marketing), communications (communications,
film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (systems analysis), education (elementary, early child-
hood, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, comparative literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American, Puerto Rican), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, RussianiSpanish), history and cultures
(American, ancient, medieval, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics (statistics), music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, scho--
lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology,
criminal justice, economics, international relations, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), other (general science,
pre-dental, pre-medical, pre-law, Latin American area studies, ur-
ban studies). Special Accelerated program, honors pro-
gramindependent study, individualized major, internships (com-
municatiOn, accounting, marketing), interdisciplinary majors, social
work certification, study abroad (Europe and South America), 3-2
liberal arts and engineerinicombination. Programs for students from
minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Military training:
Army flight training, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Dis-
tribution requirements rather than course requirements for gradua-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades,of 3 and higher in
'Advanced Placient Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ct rr General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: Grade-point average of 1.6 required for freshmen to con-
tinue in good academic standing. 94% of freshmen complete year in
good standing. Graduate programs: Anthropology, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, chemistry, chemical physics, clas-
sical language and literature, econbrpics, education, English, foreign
language an literature, history, law, mathematics, philosophy,
physics, political science, psychology, social sciences, sociology,
social work, theology. Additional information: Many opportunities
for independent study. Average freshman class size less than 30
students. 92% of the senior faculty teach on the undergraduate level.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 194: 2,787 men applied, 2,232
were accepted; 1,572 women applied, 1,288 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT and ACH in English CoMposition by
January of senior year. ACH used primarily for placement; can re-
duce number of courses needed to satisfy distribution requirenient.
Basis for selection: School achievement record most importa* fol-
lowed by recommendations,ylest scores, and extracurricular activi- '
ties. High school equ ene. ificate will be conside ed. Special
consideration to al lowjncome students, and min 'ty groups.

Middle
50% of ap nts Steepled for admission ha sAT- verbal

scores between 47 600 and sAr-mathematical scores between
485 and 600. Apnli !ee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial aced. Applicatiff procedureg: Rolling admissions, appli-
cants notified of decisions withih 2 weeks after receipt of all mate-
rials, accepted applicants must reply by May I. cram. EDP-F.111-2ns-
ter applicants: About 900 apply annually, and 550 are accepted.
Apply by July I for fall term or December I for spring term. College
transcript and high school records required. Credit givers for grades
of C and higher in previous work. Additional Information: Accepted
applicants may, with approval of university, defer entrance for I
year. Well-qualified and mature students may be admitted after
junior year of high school under Early Admission Program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 950 men, 450 women. '15%
from New York State, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 17%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT- vernal scores between 472 and 600 and sAr-mathema:leal
scores between 492 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 50%, education 10%, business administration 15%, sci-
ences and mathematics 25%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
senate and campus council (includes students, faculty, and adminis-
trators students also sit on academic councils), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, ecumenical religious organization,
drama, musical theater, dance, marching band, concert band, cho-
rale, political organizations (Democratic, Republican, and Conserv-
ative), ethnic organizations (Afro-American, Puerto Rican), aca-
demic clubs (pre-law society, etc.), social service organizations
(tutorial). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M,(fencing, foot ball- M, golf-Ni handball, ice hockey -M, rifle, row-
ing (crew)-M, rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash-
M, SWIIT g'and diving, tennis, tro,-1, held -M, volleyball, water
polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may use campus
parking lots.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,400. Room and board:
,S1,500. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEOG,
CWSP, Cuban Student Loan Program, Law Enforcement Education
Program. 2,619 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 1,660 of these were offered aid; 1,325 of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Scholarships based on academic criteria. Financial aid decisions
based nn need of applicant. Academic qualifications of applicant
determine makeup of type of aid offered. 'Speciai consideration
given members of minority groups. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions
by April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. Pcs re-
quired. Transfer students: Eligible for all programs administered by
university.

CORRESPONDENCE.Office of Admissiot;s, Dealy I 15, 3'," Office
of Financial Aid, Dealy 218, Fordham University, Bronx, New
York 10458.
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Friends World College, Auntington, New York

Four-year private international experimental liberal arts college for
men and women founded in 1965, affiliated with the Religious-Soci-
ety of Friends (Quakers). Undergraduates: 127 men, 134 women.
Calendar: Semester. Location:.Collegclias locations in small cities...
(Kyoto, Japan; Norwich, England; Ghtemata City,. Guatemala),
laige townlBangalore, India), small town (iiachalcos, Kenya, East
Africa), and suburban community (Huntington, New York .North
American Center and W Id Hea rters, which is 45 miles from
New York City). Specie One of thefirst "world colleges"
with students and facuit from many countries, and with the oppor-
tunity to live and study in almost any fegion of the world. Combines
academic and experimeptal learning in a glo6alperipective. Follow-
ing a period of orientation and study in their home regions, students
travel to a number of other college venters where, with' Friends
World College faculty, they plan, carry out, and evaluate programs
of independent field-study aVicieork, Students keep a journala
Zumulative 'record of learning and growth ,which' replaces the usual
requirements of assigned papefs-, examinations, and grades.

CURRICeLUM. Undergraduate" degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Curriculum is largely self - determined with 'college able to
facilitate most interests, excluding intenSive laboratory science or
similar disciplines. Speciahprograms: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (centers in Kenya; England,'Guate-,
mala, Indiz, Japani, coordinate area studie*1 yeAr), Visiting student
proghms, University Without Walls affiliation. Programs ?Or stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Individual advisors Jo
plan special study programs. Academic regulations: Students pro-

,
gress upon completion of independent field study project and evalu-.
ation of journal with adviser.

ADMISSIONS:Applications in 1974: 76 men applied; -55 were ac-
eptea;..9t3 women applied,".71 were accepted. Admissions require-

ments: Highschoct diplomat:4 accepted equivalent-l-equtred. Inter-
view recommended. Basia' for selection: College moving toward self-
Selection by prospective students. Judgments, when made, center
around attempt to know students ai totally as possible, through-
their own perceptions in written and - verbal communications, now
others see thei,capacities (references optional): how well past work
And social and educational experiences provide relevant prepara- I
tion for college's program. Studenti from all countries most be pro-
fiCient in spoken and written English. Mnlissions decisions made by
committee of staff,' students,citmd faculty. Application fee: $20. Ap-
plication procedures: No Closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions within I month of application, aCcepted appli-
cants must reply 2 months before entrance date. Transfer applicants:
About 85 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. College transcript
required. Same procedures as freshmen. Up,to 2 years of combined

'..academic and "life experience"'transfer credit given.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 24 men, 26 women. 100% live

on cainpus in North American Center for 3 months (pricir to initiat-
ing off-campus projects); living facilities vary in other centers around
,World;°1 2% from,minority backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 35%
of.graduates enter graduate or professional programs2'Studeneggv-

jees: Counseling, resource databanks of all centers, special student ilowe
traytl information: Additional information: Students have freedom
to experience variety of life styks around the world in number of

..different, cultural settings. Student encouraged to activ participate
in the governance of college and day-to-day .life of community in

which based. All soiial and recreational activities student initiated.
ANNUAL- EXPENSES.. illidon and fees: $2,200. Other expenses

,

(variable expenses -include travel room, board, and incidental4):
Approximately $1,800.

C.;

New YorlaPriends WOrld College, Hamilton College

O

FINANCIAL D. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ,NDSL, SEOG,
cwst, 18 accept freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these we offered aid; 16 of these were offered the full
amounts they re estimated to need. Basis for selection': Primarily
student need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions 2 months prior to admission, applicants notified of decisions
after receipt of PCs, recipients. of aid offers must reply 1 month prior
to attendance. PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements
an4 procedures. Additional Information: Occasionally field studies.
project provides lovi incomes

- CORRESPONDENCE.. .Direclor of Admissions, Friends World
College, Plover Lane, Lloyd Harbor, Huntington, New York 11743.

Fulton- Montgomert Community College
icihnstown, New York

'tt
-Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,187. Zip code
12095. t 4

rM

(enesee CommunagiCollege, Batavia, New York
&

Two-year; public; ,for `men and woinen: Enrollment 1,918.AZip code
14020. R

.

Hadar Hatoralatabbinical
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 118. Zip code I I 213.

Hamilton College,,Clinton,'New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
- graduates: 950 men. Calendaf: 4-1'4. Location: Kural'community 9

miles from Utica, New York. Speelal features: Kirkland Women's
College, coordinate women's college, has enrollment of 650 women.
R

URRICU4UM. Undergraduate degrees, offered: Bachelor. Fields
of s dy: Art (history), biological sciences (biOlogy, botany), edu-
catio (elementary, secondary), English and literature (creative

owriti English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical"
langu Os, French, German, ROssian, Spanish), history and cultures
(Ame an, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics,
music (CO SitiOR and theory, instrumental), philosophy and re-
ligion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, social), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, international relations, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Actlerated ,program, independent study, study
abroad (junior:Year in FranceoCademic year in Spain), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, Washington Semester. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course
load. Tests used .for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

4

credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement 'Examinations, Academic regulations: 95% of
freshmen contplete year in gOod academic standing. Additional -in-
formation: Cross-registratiOn -WithKirklan'd College available in all
areas. Courses maybe taken at Colgate University (18 miles away)
if not available at Hamilton College,or Kirkland Collepe.'

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,534 men applied, 625 were
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New Yo Hamilton College, Hartwick College

4.

accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by February of senior year
or SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, science 2. interview
required. Basis for selection: School achievement record most im-
portant, followed by involvement in activities, recommendations,
teit scores, and interview. Sons of Hamilton College graduates and
minority group applicants given special consideration. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
570 and 670 and SAT- mathematical scores between 580' and 680.
Application 1'e*: $15, May be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1;
applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply
annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term. Col-
lege. transcript, letter from dean of students required. Other require-
ments same as for freshmen. Credit given for grades of C or higher
in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men. 60% from New York
State, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 7% from minority back-

, grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 560 and 660 and SAT - mathematical scores between 580
and '680. Approximately 70% of entering freshmen ranked in top
20% of secondary school class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 65%, engineering 5%, education 10%, health services
20%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student senate, judiciary
oard, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, fil trrama,

dance, chambe! orchestra, jazz battd, string group, braLS' choR, col-
lege choir,, woodwind ensemBle; public affairs council, Black and
Puerto Rican Union, social service organizations. (10 different
groups involved in tutoring, recreation, hospitali,. ecology), frater-
nities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross- country. foot-
ball, golf. handball, ice hockey, lacrosse, sailing, skiing, soccer,
softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water
polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduatei, placement service for
graduates Astrid alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may not maintain
automobiles on,the campus. Firearms not allowed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,025. Room and board:
$1,400.,Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grans, loans, jobs NDSL, SE0q,
CWSP. 170 accepted freshrban applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated
to need, Basis for selection: All admitted students deinonstrating
financial need receive financial aid combination of scholarship, loan,
and job. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
1, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipient" of aid
offers must 'reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer studertil: Trans-
fer students eligible for financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admission, Hamilton College,.
ClintelA, New York 13323.

Harriman College, Hap-iman, New York

Two-year; private; fat. women. Enrollment 185. Zip code 10926..

Hartwick College, Oneonta, New York

"Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
woorn. Undergraduates: 848 mend 902 women. Graduates: 2,650
men, 2,755 women. Calendar: 3-1-4-3 (3 coursps of three 10-week
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terms, I course of one 3-week term), summer session. Location:
Sinai] city 60 miles from -Binghamton, New York. Special features:
individual student programs provide opportUnity for student to
make up his own major., R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (music, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, comparative literature),

., foreign languages (French, German, Rt!sian, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, nurjng registered), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy; religion, physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociology). SpeCial programs:
Cooperative education, independent study, study abroad, individual
student programs, of us studies. Required freshman courses:
Physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement,' or Credit:
Placement, credit, or bbth will generally be giveri for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: Based on quantity and quality of students with each case
being handled individually, for the most part. 95% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standifig.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 698 men applied,.588 were
accepted; 828 women applied, 734 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT and Acti (English Composition and 2 others). Rec-
ommended that SAT be taken in May of junior year and November
or December of senidr year. It',will be accepted any later time,
although it will slow the acceptance process. High school English
4 units, social studies 2 (minimum, 3 recommended), foreign lan-
guage 2 (minimum, 3 recommended), mathematics 3 (minimum, 3

'recommended), science 2 (minimum, 3 recommended). Interview
strongly recommended. Basis for selection: Preferred that applicant
be in top two -fifths of class with SAT- verbal and sAT-mathematical
scores over 500. Each applicant reviewed individually, and no 1
criterion realistically outweighs another. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted.for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 599
and sAT- mathematical scores between 600 and 649. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by April I. EDP -5. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply
annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by March I for fall term. 2.5
cumulative grade-point average or AA degree from accredited junior
college and recommendation from dean or major departthent head
required. Junior college graduates given junior-year status. Credit
given for courses corresponding to college's own.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 235 men, 271 women, 55%
from New York State, 109% live on &npus. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 599 and
sAT-mathematital scores between 600 and 644. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 80% (this includes .science majors
who obtain BA degree), education 10%, science 10% (2 as degrees ,

given are in nursing and medical technology). Postgriuluate studies:
25% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, literary maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organiAtions, dram, concert band,
International Relations club, Yourik Republicans, STATIC (black stu-
dents)social service organizations (Head Start); fraternities, sorori -.

ties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross county -M,
field hockey-W, foOtball-M, golf- M, handball-M, lacrosse, socce -M,
softball-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track and fiel Nt,
wrestling-M. Student ,services: Counseling, health services, student
,employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations:, Freshmen mustrreside on campus;
students may not have autOntobiles until sophombne year. _



ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,100. Room tend board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, igans, jobs. NDSL, SEDO,
CWSP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were Aged to have need;

68 of these were offered aid; 55 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Class rank,
Nigh school grades, and test scol'es are of equal importance. No dif-
ferentiation is made between New York State and out-of-state stu-
dents. 60 scholarships awarded for academic merit, ranging from
$500-$1,500 per year. Application procedures: Closing date for,ap-
'plications March I, applicants notified of decisions by Nobvember I,
recipients of aid offers must reply,within 2 weeks after 'notification.
PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Hartwick College,
Oneonta, New York 13820.

Hebrew Union College: New York Branch
New York, New York

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 10023. a

Herkimer Cuunty Community College
Herkimer, New York

Two-year public.junior college for men and women. Undergraduates:
504 men, 466 women. Graduates: 145 men, 189 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 14 miles from
Utica, New York. Special features: New campus occupied in Sep-
tember 1971. Ft

C RICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of st y: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-

coun ng, business management and adthinistration, Marketing, sec-

retarial studies), communications (communications, journalism,
.radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), education (physical, nursery), English and literature
(English), foreign languages, health and Medical professions (lab-
orator3%. technology),.. history and cultures, mathematics, physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general, social), social
sciences (Sticial work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts),
other (travel and tourism, recreation, motel, resort, campsite man-
agement, fine arts, human services, construction technology, mor-
tuary science). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: New York State Higher Education Opportunity Program,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Minimum grade-point average
of 1.40 required; 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 656 men applied and were
accepted; 626 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year or New York State
Regents Scholarship and College Qualification Test. Any of these
tests may be used-as entrance examination. Graduation from high
school or equivalent required. Interview 'recommended. Basis for
selection: Full opportunity college; open-admissions policy; first
comefirst served basis. Herkimer County residents given ,prefer-
ence. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for

t.
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applications August I, applicants notified of decisiiris on rolling
basis, accepted applicants must reply by August I (preferably by
June I). Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually and are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Credit given for work taken
at accredited college with grade of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 266 men, 240 women. 99%
from New York 'State, 100% commute, 5% from minority back-

.
grounds. Programs'undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, educa-
tion 5%, business 25%, radio and television 10%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, Newman Club,
drama, political science club, social service organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Ba.seball, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, golf, soccer-M,,softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $500, for out-of-state stu-
dents $950. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SP.OG,
CWSP. Basis selection: All awards based on financial need; aca-
demic performan e alsO factor in determination of scholarship re-
cipients. New Yo State nigher Education Opportunity Program
primarily for H erica r County residents with low income who have
had high school developmental courses and special counseling.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by July I, recipients of aid offers must re-
ply by July 15'. P6 or sPs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Herkimer County
Community College, Herkimer, New York 13350.

Hilbert College, Hamburg, New York

Two-year private independent liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergriiduates: 332 men, 214 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Suburban community 11 miles from

Buffalo, New York.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Business and commerce (business management and ad-
ministration, secretarial studies), other (teaohing;assistant training,
library technology, pre-professional and liberal arts courses in d-

ing criminal justice and human services). Special program se-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or lo -income
families: Pre-admission summer program, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit'
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 34 semester ,bours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: All students,

in order to remain in good standing at Hilbert College, must main-
tain cumulative quality-point rating 0'2.0. Anyone who fails to
maintain that average will be placed on probation. First-semester
freshmen who score below 1.5 subject to disttissal as are second-
term freshmen whose quality-point average falls below 1.75. Ap-
proximately 70% of freshmen complete year i good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 350 en applied, 332 were
accepted; 240 women applied, 214 were cepted, Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April. High sch of English 4 units, social
studies 3, mathematics 2-3, science 1-2, elective units to bring total
to 16. High school diploma or high school equipalency certificate
required. Interview required. Basis for selection: 3-year high school
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grade average of 75% or 80% or -higher with rank in,top half of
class, SAT scores, interview by board of admissions. Open admis-
sion (may be put on probation with limited load of 12-13 hours for
first semester). Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 450 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 300 and 420. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications Juno I, applicants notified of decisions within
30 days of interview, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days
of acceptance. EDP-F. 'fransjer applicants: About 70 apply annually,
and 65 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Student dis-
missed for academic reasons must wait 1 semester before applying
to Hilbert. Grades of C or better normally accepted for credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men, 100 women. 99%
from New York State, 1% live on campus, 99% commute, 0.5%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT-verbal scores between 350 and 450 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 300 and 420. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral. arts 75%, education 5%, business 15%, teaching assistant train-
ing 5%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
drama, dance. Athletics: Baseball-M, baskeiball, football-M, ski-
ing-M, soccer-M, tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Col-
lege has only limited number of specific rules for purpose of regu-
lating campus life; it is assumed that students do not need to be
told in detail how to conduct themselves. All held responsible far
conforming to laws of nation and state and conducting themselves
in manner colpistent with best interests of Hilbert College and its
students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,250. Room and board:
$1,195.

FINANCIAL A/D. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 5EOG,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 150 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 130 of these were offered
aid; nbne of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Need of each student partially met through state scholar-
ships, summer earnings, outside loan or combination of these. Basis
for selection: Financial need. Applicatiob procedures: Closing date
for applications May 15, applicants notified of decisions 30 days
after interview, recipients of aid offers must reply by June I. PCS or
FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Edward B. Hein, Director of Admissions
and Records, Hilbert College, 5200 South Park Avenue, Hamburg,
New York 14075.

Hobart College, Geneva, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
graduates: 1,035 men. Calendar: 3-3. Location: Small city 45 miles
from Rochester, New York. Special features: Hobart and William
Smith are coordinate colleges with a common faculty. Each college
maintains its own campus, directs its own undergraduate life, and
has its own dean and admissions staff. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology~ botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology;zool-

ness and commerce (accounting), communications (jour-
nalism), co ter lance, education (art, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary, music, rec-
reation, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Ameri-
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can, black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics,'
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), limnology, mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy,
theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,
geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, international relations, political science,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (open), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combi-
nation. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, New York State Higher Educatior*,Opportunity Pro-
gram. IRequired Jreshman courses: RreceptOrial. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Major departments determine student's
advancement. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will 'groerally
be given on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Students may not fail more than 3 courses. 88% of freshmen
complete year successfully. Additional information: New curriculum
features 3 major segments: freshman year, middle years, and bacca-
laureate year. Undergraduate program may be completed in 3-5
years.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,280 men applied, 825 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by February of
senior year. ACH in English composition by February of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 3, science 2', candidates must complete 16
units. Interview required. Basis for selection: Secondary school rec-
ord, recommendations, personal interview, and College Board test
scores or ACT composite scores. Students are encouraged to submit
evidence of special talents or accomplishments in other fields. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
sAT- verbal scores between 550 and 650 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 550 and 650. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 24 and
28. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicapts with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
15, applicants notified of decisions by April 1, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. CRDA. EDPF. 'fransfer applicants: About 60
apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term.
Same admissions requirements as freshmen. Only courses in which
student has received a grade of C orbetter are considered for trans
fer; maximum amount of credit transferable is 2 years' academic
work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: -330 men. 50% from New York
'State, 100% live on campus, 5% from minority backgrounds. Mid-
dle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took- SAT have sAT-verbal scores
betweeie525 and 600 and SAT-mathematical scores between 525
and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have ACT
composite scores between 24 and 28. 50% of incoming freshmen are
ranked in the top fifth of their classes. Programs undergraduates

'''ehoose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-
gious org.anizations (Canterbury Club,'Newman Club, Presbyterian
Group, Jewish Organized Youth), drama, musical theater, dance,
concert band, woodwind ensemble, brass ensemble, choral groups,
ethnic organizations (Third World Coalition, Spanish Club), social
service organizations (creative workshops, all community service),



fraternities. Athletics! Archety, baseball, basketball, cross-country,
fencing, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse,
rugby, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, wrestling. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
and all students who have been awarded scholarship assistance are
not permitted to operate motor vehicles in Geneva. Freshmen must
live on campus and eat in college dining halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,410. Other ex-
penses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CwsP.
130 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 130
of these were offered aid; 80 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic promise,
potential contribution to the life of the colleges, character, and dem-
onstrated financial need as shown by the PCS. Application procedures:
Closing date for 'applications February 15, applicants notified of
decisions by Affil I, recipients of aid offers/must reply by May I.
PCS required. '111.ansfer students: Same proced6res as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Leonard A. Wood, Jr., Director of Admis-
sions, or Robert ,Freeman, Director of Student Aid, Hobart Col-

lege, Geneva, New York 14456. Students from minority back-
grounds may write to Edward Blackwell, Director of Minority Pro-
grams, at the same address.

Hofstra University, Hempstead, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 4,049 men, 2,860 women. Graduates: 1,784 men,
2,551 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Suburban community 25 miles from New York City. R

'CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, advertising art, design), biological sci-

ences (biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology.), busi-

ness and commerce (accounting, business management, banking,
fiance and investments, marketing, international trade, data proc-
essing systems and applications), communications (film, journalism,,,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, systems analysis), education (art,

business, elementarydual major, music, phylicalwomen only,
secretarial and office studies, speech and hearing), engineering
(aerospace, electrical, engineering sciences, industrial, engineering
mechanics), English and literature (creative writing, English,

speech), .ethnic studies (American, Africana, Asian), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages French, German, Hebrew, Italian,
Judaica, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (Ameri-

can, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, music
historyperformAnce), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sci-

ences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology),

theater arts (drama). Special programs: Independent study, study'
abroad (with Dean of Student's approval), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination (cooperative program with Columbia Univer-
sity), pre-forestry (cooperative program with Duke University).
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Spe-

cial counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial

instruction, reduced course' load. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
history or social science, humanities, natural science. Tests used for"
counseling, placement, or credit: New York State College Proficirey
Examination. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
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grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally bejiiven on basis of cLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may becounted toward degree. Academic regulations: Must have a
cumulative grade-point average of at least 1.5 to remain in 'good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Biology :business and com-
merce, education (elementary, secondary, special), English and

American literature, foreign language and literature humanities,
mathematics, naturalsciences, psychology, reading, social science's,

speech pathology and audiology.
ADNIISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,484 men and women ap-

plied, 2;553 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
December of senior year. Recommend English ACH; also Mathe-
matics Acm for mathematics, science, or engineering majors. Eng-

lish Acts for placement only. High school English 4 units, social

studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I, academic
electives 4. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Grades and
class rank most important, followed by est scores and guidance

counselor recommendation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission hadCombined sAT-verbal and sAT-niathematical scores
between 1000 ond 1190. Application fee: 520, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April 15 (or as space permits), applicantsnotified of

decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must re-

ply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-s. 111.ansfer applicants: About 1,200 apply
annually, and 950 are accepted. Apply by August for fall term. Must
have final cumulative grade-point average if 2.0 or better from fully
accredited school, 01-2.5 from partially accredited school. Transfer
credit given for appropriate courses completed with grade of C or
better. Credit given for D's if cumulative average is 2.3 o tier (on
Hofstra's scale) from fully accredited school and if stud nt has com-
pleted 30 credits or more.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 500 women. 85%
from New York State, 25% live on campus, 75% commute, 6%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have

combined sAT-verbal and sAT-mathematical scores between 1000
and 1199. Programs undergraduates choose:. Liberal arts 77%, edu-

cation 4%, business 16%. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, re-
ligious organizations (Newman Club, Hillel, Canterbury Club),

drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-

ketball, fencing, field hockey-W, football- M, gymnastics, lacrosse,
rifle, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track an()

field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service

for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students may have auto-
mobiles but must follow campus regulations. Students may live on

or off campus or commute. Six dormitory towers (room for 1,720

students): 3 female, male, I coeducational.
ANNUAL E NSES. Tuition and fees: 52,620 (30 semester

hours plus fee/Room and board: 51,510-51,610 plus 550 infirmary

fee. a -f
FINAAAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP4A,500 accepted' freshman applicants were judged to have
ne 600 of these were offered aid; 400 of these were offered the
fit amounts they were estimated to need, Basis for selection: Class
`rank, SAT scores, and financial need considered. Some programs de
signed to give special consideration to minority groups. Middle50%

of applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verb'al sbores

between .590 and 620 and sAT-mathematical scores between 625
and 650. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
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ruary 15, applicants notified of decisions On rolling basis, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. llransfer
students: Transfer students are eligible to apply for academic schol-
arship provided their cumulative grade -point average is at least 3.0.
All transfer students may apply for federal and state aid.

-CORRESPONDENCE. David L. Gould, Director of Admissions,
or Peter Haste, Director of Financial Aid, Hofstra University,
Hempstead, New York 11550. Low-income or minority -group stu-
dents write to James Boatwright, Executive Director, tsioAtt, at
same address.

Holy trinity Orthodox Seminary
Jordanville, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 29. Zip code 13361.

Houghton College, Houghton, New York

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with Wesleyan Church of America. Undergraduates: 525 men, 687
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Rural com-
munity 65 miles from Buffalo. Special features: College has second
campus in suburban Buffalo. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, zoology), business and commerce (business Management and
administration), communications, education (elementary, general,
music, physical, secondary), EngliSh and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Ger-
man, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences^(economics, social work, sociology), political science, Chris-
tian education, humanities. Special programs: Accelerated program,
honors program,' independent study, Study Abroad Program of
Christian Colleges. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income familiesi Special counselor, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English compositionjoreign language, history or-
social studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science,
biblical literature. Tests used for counseling, pfacfment, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be givei on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of it) semester hours
of credit .by examination may be counted toward deiree. Academic
regulations: 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 279 men applied, 230 were
accepted; 373 women applied, 343 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT -or ACT by' entrance date. Students tested for place-
ment in English, mathematics, music, and language at freshman
orientation, High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Above subject units recom-
mended; 16 units to include 3 in English (excludes units in physical
education required for all but early admissions candidates). Basis for
selection: SAT or ACT scores, high school rank, pastor's and teacher's
recommendations, and student's autobiographical sketch, all con-
sidered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 549 and sn-r-matheinatical scores
between 500 and 599. Application fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
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plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August I, applicants notified of decisions immediately,
accepted applicants must reply within 30 days. EDP-F. 11-ansfer ap-
plicants: Abouts100 apply annually, and 85 are accepted. Apply %-y

'August 15 for fall term. SAT or ACT scores required; all other pro- .

cedures same as for freshmen. Full credit given for work similar to
that offered at college if taken at regionally accredited college and
if grade of C or higher achieved. For work taken at schools not re-
gionally accredited but accredited by American Association of Bible
Colleges. Credit given for grade of C or higher after 30 hours of
work taken at Houghton College with grade-point average of 2.00
or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 184 men, 252 women. 62%
from New Yak State, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, I from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 5001 and 549 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 500 and S99. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
50%, education 20%, business 4%, fine arts 12%, religion 8%, un-
decided 6%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,.
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, Christian
Student Outreach, Foreign Missions Fellowship, chapel choir, stu-
dent ministerial organization, student prayer meetings, Sunday youth
meetings, drama, opera, symphony orchestra, concert band, madri-
gal singers, wind ensemble, college choir, political organizations,
social service organizations. Athletics: Baieball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, ski-
ing, soccer, Softball, swimming and diing, tennis, track and field,
volleyball.' Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, Macement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Compulsory chapel attendance;
freshmen not living at home reside in dormitories; no smoking,
drinkin&of alcoholic beverages, or i; f illegal drugs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million a ees: $2,150. Room and board:
$1.155. Other expenses: $ 130 (books and supplies).

`'FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:. Grants, loans, jobs. NDS1 , s roc,
CWSP. 260 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
170 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need
primary concern. Middle 50% of applicants who were Offered finan-
cial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 549 and SA r-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 599. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within

ro dures as for freshmen.

30 diys, recipients of aid offers set reply within 30 days. res re-
quired. Transfer students: Same

Richard J. Alderman, Director of Admis-
sions, or Robert Brown. Director of Financial Aid, Houghton Col-
lege, Houghton, New York 14744.

Hudson Valley Community College, Troy, New York

-Two-year; public; foc, men amen. Enrollment 5,950. Zip code
12180. R
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Immaculate Conception Semipary, Troy, Neiv York

Fonr-year private religious liberal arts college and college of philos-
ophy for men. Undergraduates: 50 men. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Small city 150 miles from New York City. Special features:
Institution primarily dedicated to training of predivinity students.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic



philosophy. theology). Required freshman con : English compo-
sition, foreign language, mathematics, introd tion to philosophy,
introduction to musical concepts, Latin. Tes used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours
of credit by examination )nay be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: C average required. Average below C given review by
board to determine student's probation or dismissal.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 25 men applied, 13 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirement& ACT or SAT and ACH in English
composition. .High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 2-3, mathematics 3-4, science 2. Interview required. Basis
for selection: It is intention of college to accept young men of strong
average ability who have shown through their high school work (as
verified by sAr scores) that they hive aptitude and motivation for
liberal arts curriculum required for their future career in the Catholic
priesthood. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April, applicants notified of decisions, not nec-
essary for accepted 'applicants to reply. Transfer applicants: Re-

quirements and procedures same as for freshman students. Addi-
tional information: Credit will in general be granted for appropriate
courses in which applicant has maintained at least Cgrade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 12 men. 50% from New York
State, I 007elive on campus, 10% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student activities:
Student government (town hall structure plus student participation
in administrative committees), student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, television, film, religious organizations (Third Order St. Fran-
cis), drama, musical theater, glee club, choir. Athletics: Baseball,
football, handball, ice hockey, soccer, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted \No
liquor or drugs on campus.,Curfew hour.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $600. Room and board:

5600.
' CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary, Vandenburgh Avenue, Troy, New York 12180.

Institute of Design and Constructioni\
Brooklyn, New York

Two-year; private; fortmen and women. Zip code 11201.

Interbsro Institute, New York, New York

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 100. Zip code
10003;

Iona College, New Rochelle, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of liberal arts, arts and sci-
ence, and business administration for Aen and women. Undergrad-
uates: 2,069 men, 1,063 women. Graduates: 848 men, 334 women.

Calendar! Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban com-
munity 12 miles from New York City. Specialfeatures: Large "linall"
college with friendly students, faculty, and administration. General

atmosphere conducive to enjoyment of college life while achieving
academic goals. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered: Bachelor. Fields
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of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, communica-
tion arts, finance, marketing), education (elementary, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (English, speech), for-
eign languages (Classical languages, French, Italian, Spitpishr, his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, Etropean), mathematics, phi-

losophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental, general), social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociology). Special programs:
Honors program, foundational studies, study abroad. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC,
Marine Corps Platoon Leadership Corps. Required freshman
courses: English, history, speech, philosophy. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain C average (2.0 index); 82% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Business and commerce, education, pastoral counseling.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 962 men applied, 727 were
accepted; 438 women applied, 383 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March. ACH recommended for placement. High

school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3, science I. Science majors should present units of science

and 4 of mathematics. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Emphasis placed on applicant's high school record rather than per-
formance on standardized tests. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 442 and 579 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 465 and 590. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-

cedures: Closing, date for applications March- I, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.'CRDA. EDP-E.11.ansfer ap-
plicants: About 275 apply annually, and 180 are accepted. Apply by

August for fall term. Hig)chool record and transcripts from all
other colleges attended; service records or job recommendations.
Transfer students in 'good standing may be granted up to 90 credits
f6r previous work. Additional information: Overall ability to achieve
in college work more important than fixed specific requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 380 men, 220 women. 92%
from New York State, 12% live on, campus, 20% live in off -campus
housing, 68% commute, 8% from minority backgrounds. 80% of
freshmen enrolled were in top 70% of high school graduating
class1/4es. Average sAr-verbal score 475, average sAT-mathematical

score 496. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, busi-

ness 42%, science 8%. postgraduate studies: 45% bf graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernrhent, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Catholic

Big Brothers, drama, concert bend, Young Americans for Freedom,

Young Republicans, ethnic organizations (The People Ahora), so-

cial service organizations (Tara Knights), fraternities, sororities.

Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cheerleading-W, cross-
country-M, football club-M, golf-M, ice hockey club-M, rifle-M,
rowing (crew), sailing-M, softball, tennis-M, track and field-M. Stu-

dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
Approximately $1,300, Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP,
Law Enforcement Education Program, Cuban Student Loan Pro-
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flew York; lona College, Jamestowit Community College

gram. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
250 of these were offered aid; 160 of these were offered the f
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid based
on relative need. Application pro *lures: Closing date for applica-
tions March 1, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. 11-ansfer stu-
dents: Complete aid program as above available for transfer stu-
dents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, or Director of Community Leadership Program,
Iona College, New Roche Ile,,New York 10801.

Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and sciences with
professional majors for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,918
men, 2,282 women. Graduates: 46 men, 83 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Small city 250 miles from New
Ybrk City. Special features: With 33 separate degree programs, col-
lege offers diversity of undergraduate-lovel libosal and professional
studies customarily found only in large universities. College includes
`schools of humanities and sciences; music; health, physical educa-
tion, and recreation; allied health professions; communications; di-
vision of business administration and accounting; and center for
individual and interdisciplinary studies. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, photography, studio), biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, finance accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, personnel and industrial rela-
tions), communications (communications, film, journalism, radio

etelevisjon), education (general, health, musi"hysical educa-
vAion", recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and litera-

We (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), health and medical-
professions (physical therapy), history and cultures (American,,an-
cient, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (ex-
perimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, political science, social work, sociology), speech pathology and
audiology, theatqr arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study,
study abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-incoine
families: Educational Opportunity Program. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must complete at least 21
semester hour credits in first 2 semesters, and not less than 9 semes-
ter hour credits during any 1 semester. Credit is only given for
grades of C or higher. Graduate programs: Music, physical educa-
tion, speech pathology and audiology. Additional information: Gen-
eral studies program offered in which student can plan his own
course of study. An administration of health services major and
several dual majors also offered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,070 men applied, 1,337
were accepted; 2,741 women applied, 1,944 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of Senior year, Acii (English
Composition) before enrolling. Applicants who wish to take lan-
guage at college should take language ACH. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2,
other subjec.ts 4. Certain majors require more units of science,
mathematics, or language. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
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Hon: Most important criterion in admitting studenti from public
schools is class rank. SAT scores, activities, accomplishments, and
interview considered, but secondary school record given most con-
sideraticht. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing datefor applications
March 1, applicants notified of decisions starting January 15, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: About
600 apply annually, and 300 are accepted. Apply by March 1 for
fall term. Credit given for work completed at accredited institutions
for which student received grade of C or better. Additional informa-
tion: Because of rolling admissions procedure, earlier applicants re-
ceive more consideration. Early decision applicants must have cre-
dentials in by November 1, and are notified December I.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 538 men, 723 women. 50%
from New York State, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Median class rank for public school fresh-
men was the 74th percentile. Median SAT-verbal score of applicants
accepted for admission was 505, roodian SAT- mathematical score
was 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, busi-
ness 11%, fine arts 5%, health services 9%, physical education 10%,
music 10%, communications 5%. Postgraduate studies: 43% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
television, film, Hillel Society, Newman Community, United Chris-
tian Fellowship, drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, lo-
cal political action groups, Afro-American Society, Free University
for Social Action, International Club, Volunteers in Service, inter-
faith coffee house, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery -W,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, dance-W, fenc-
ing-W, field hockey-W, footbdII-M, golf, gymnastics, ice hockey-M,
lacrosse, riding, rifle-M, rowing (crew)-M, skiing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball,
weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling; health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and altimni. Regulations: Most students re-
quired to live on campus and take meals in college dining halls.
Freshmen allowed to operate on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition d fees: $3,260. Room and board,'
$1,435.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid given only to applicants with
financial need. Aid given first to applicants with better academic
records. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March

applicants notified of decisions starting January 15, rscipients of
aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Ithaca College,
Ithaca, New York 14850.

Jamestown Business College, Jamestown, New York

I\vo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 188. Zip code
14701.

Jamettown Community College
Jamestown, New York

Two-year; public; for men andwomen. Enrollment 2,765. Ep code
14701. R



Jefferson Community College, Watertown, New York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enr011ment 1,245. Zip code
13601. a

Jewish Theological Seminary of America
New York, New York

Four-year private liberal arts college of Jewish studies for men and
women. Undergraduates: 175 men, 175 women. Graduates: 30 men,

30 women. Calendar: Senyster, summer session. Location: Metro-

politan area. Special features: School generallyattracts students who

are attending secular liberal arts college programs concurrently with
work at the seminary. Formal joint program of studies conducted
with Columbia University leading to dual degree. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (history), Bible, bio-

logical sciences (biology, botany, zoology), education (Jewish, reli-

gious), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature),

ethnic studies, foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern lan-

guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography, Hebrew literature, history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European, Jewish), mathematics (statistics),
music (history), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology,
social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, sociol-

ogy), other (Talmud). Special programs: Honors program, indepen-

dent study, study abroad (junior year in Israel). Required freshman

courses: English composition, history or social studies, science or
mathematics, Hebrew language, coordinated curriculum, philos-

ophy. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental
examinations. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on

basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-^

Bons: Academic matters handled individually. 90% of freshmen

complete year in good academic standing. Graduate Programs: Edu-

cation, foreign language and literature, philosophy, religion, Jewish

education, Jewish studies.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 50 men applied, 42 were ac-

cepted; 35 women applied, 28 were accepted. Admissions require-

ments: SAT by March of senior year. High school academic diploma`

required. Background in Hebrew language and Jewish studies de-

sirable. Preparatory programs available for students with deficien-

cies in these areas. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: All

students of high academic ability, based on high schooi record, class

rank, recommendations, and SAT scores, are admitted. Middle 50%

of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between

575 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 57,5 and 600.

Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-

cations March 1, applicants notified of decisions by April 1, ac-
cepted applicants must reply as soon as possible. caDA.Thmsfer ap-

plicants: About 15 apply annually, and 12 are accepted. Apply by

March 1 for fall term. Joint program applicants must submit appli-

cations and supporting documents to both the seminary and Colum-

bia University. Transfer credit awarded for work done elsewhere.

The earlier transfer is effected, the better.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50-men (joint program, 15

men), 35 women (joint program, 10 women). 30% from New York

State, 95% live on camjiirsGdint-program), 5% commute, 1% from

minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 575 and 600 and sA T-mathematical scores be-

tween 575 and 600. Freshman class generally comes from top 15%

New York: Jefferson Community College, Junior College of Albany

of high school seniors. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts

(joint program) 40%, education 30%, religion 20%. Postgraduate

studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper (joint

program), radio (joint program), religious organizations, opera and

musical theater, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social

service organizations. Athletics: Joigt pr6gram held at Columbia
University. ,Student services: Counseling, health services, student

employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-

uates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Joint program $2,150,

seminary alone $400. Room and board: $2,000. Other expenses:
$250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. Nom CWSP. 15 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 15 of these

were offered aid; 8 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic excellence and fi-

nancial need both considered, with financial need the more impor-

tant criterion. No other criteria applied. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered aid had sAT-verbal scores between 540 and 575
and sAT-mathematical scores between 540 and 575. Application pro-

cedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified

of decisions by'April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply as soon as
possible. PCS required. Transfer students: Procedures are the same as

those for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Rabbi Mayer Rabinowitz, Dean of Stu-

dents, Seminary College of Jewish Studies, Jewish Theological Sem-

inary of America, 3080 Brtvadwly, New York, New York 10027.

Juilliard School, New YOrk, New York

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 659. Zip code

10023. R

Junior College of Albany, Albany, New York

TWo-year private nonsectarian junior college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 338 men, 305 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location:

ti)Small city. Special features: Small college wit personal interest in

each student. Offers college transfer and termin programs.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered, ociate. Fields

of study: Art (studio), business and com rce (b mess manage-

ment and administration, secretarial studies), ealth and medical
professions (nursingregistered), theater arts. Programs for students

from minorities or low income families: New York state Higher Edu-

cation Opportunity Program. courses: English

composition. Tests used for counseling, ent, or credit: Place-

ment, credit, or both-will generally be given for grades of 3 and

higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be given on basis of ctEP General Examinations. Academic regula-

tions: Freshmen must have 1.50 grade-point average at end of first

year to remain in good academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 595 men and women ap-

plied; 501 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT by April of
senior year. Interview recom ended. Basis for selection:Good rec-
ommendation from guidance ounselor; no cutoff in regard to rank

or other factors. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had wr-verbal scores between 440 and 450 and sAT-mathematical

scores between 430 and 440. Application fee: $10, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-

ing date for applications,, applicants notified of decisions usually
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New York: Junior College !bun y, King's College

AVithin 3 weeks. Transfer applicants: About giapply annually, and
60 are accepted. Credit for grades of C or better from accredited
institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clais: 190 men, 160 women. 95%
from New York State, 100% commute, 10%.from minority back-
grounds, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, busi-
ness 20%, fine arts 20%, health services 20%. Postgraduate studies:
75% of graduates enter 4-year program. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, drama, service club.
Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling, cross-country, golf, rifle. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tultlott and fees: S1,570. Other' exPenses:
S200`.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, nursing loans
and scholarships. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions July I, applicants notified of decisions by August I. PCS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frederick J. Murphy, Director of Admis-
sions, Junior College of Albany, 140 New Scotland Avenue, Al-
bany, New York 12208.

Katharine Gibbs School, New York, New York

Two-year; private; for women. Enrollment 164. Zip code 10017.

Kehilath Yakov Rabbinical Seminary
,Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrolln4nt 226. Zip'code 11211.

Keuka College, Keuka Park, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
deIgraduates": 600 women, 2 men. Calendar: 3-1-3-2 (fall term 10
weeks, 3 courses; field period, 5 weeks; winter term 10 weeks, 3

courses; spring term, 8 weeks, 2 courses). Location: Rural commu-
nity approximately 60 miles from Syracuse and Rochester, New
York. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology), education (ele-
mentary, secondary), English and literature, foreign languages

. (French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemis-
try), psychology (general), social sciences (political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs:
Honors program, student-initiated majors contributing at least 2 dis-
ciplines, independent study, Junior Year Abroad, 9-week. summer
work-travel program, 5-week field period in fall (entire student body
leaves campus for work). Programs kw students from minorities or
low-income families: Reading specialist available for supportive
service. Required freshman courses: No freshman requirements.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen must 'Maintain 2.0 grade-point index on 4.0 scalkto
remain in good standing. 85% of freshmen complete first ,gear
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good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 470 women applied, 380
were accepted. Admissions requirements:. ACT or SAT by December
of senior year (early decision candidates, September of senior year).
ACH not required; used for placement purposes only. High school
English 4 units, other academic units to total 16. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Secondary transcript and personal refer-
ences or contacts most important, extracurricular activities, class
rank, and test scores considered next. No cut-off rank or test score;
geographical distribution desired. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 550
and sAr-mathemalical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions 2 weeks after completion of application, accepted
applica,nts must reply within 30 days following offer of admission,
extendible. CRDA.11-ansfer applicants: About 55 apply annually, and
35 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Post-secondary
school transcripts required. Transfers eligible for financial aid with-,.
'out probationary period. AA or As degree recipients given full junior
standing; courses need not be congruent with Keuka College course
offerings; D's offset by B's transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 women. 65% from New
York State, 99% live on campus, I% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sKt-verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Pre-professional pro-
grams 3 1%, education 25%, health services 44%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 31% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student senate, student newspaper, magazine, year-
tiook, radio, drama, dance, Political Action Club, Afro-Latin Alli-
ance, social service organizations (chapel association, tutoring
service). Athletics: Archery, basketball,bowling, field hockey, row-
ing (crew), softball, swimming and diving. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No
dress code. Chapel attendance not required. Any student may have
a car on campus. Dormitory hours first 2 terms of freshman year
only.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,925. Room and hoard:
$1,125. Other expenses: $500,

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.. , SEOG,
CWSP. 187 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
95% of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid based
entirely on financial need. Presidential scholarships awarded in
recognition of outstanding achievement in high school. No student
denied an opportunity to go tocollege because of inability to pay
fees. Application procedures: Applications by March 15, pkeferred
aid applicants accepted for admission notified'of decision 2 weeks
following receipt of PCs, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10
days, extension possible to May I. Ks required, 'IlYansfer students:
Transfers need not pass probationary period to be eligible for finan-
cial aid. Eligibility based on need and achievement.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Directorof Stu-
dent Aid, Keuka College, Keuka Park, New York 14478.

King's College, Briarcliff Manor, New York

Four-year private interdenominational evangelical Protestant liberal
arts college for men and women. Undergraduates: 313 men, 462
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
35 milts north of New York City. Special features: College open to
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young men and women of all races and creeds who desire solid lib-

eral arts education under Christian teachers in atmosphere resulting

from high standards of conduct and emphasis on Christian life as

norm. R
CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor, Fields of study: Biological sciences "(biochemistry, biology,

ecology, zoology, ornithology), business and economics (accounting,

business management and administration), education (child devel-
opment and nursery, elementary, general, health; music, physical,
recreation, secondary), English and literature (creative writingEng-
lish, literature), foreign languages (French, German, Greek, lin-
guistics, Spanish), health and medical professions (pre-dental hy-

giene, pre-nursing, pre-occupational therapy, pre-physical therapy),

history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental,
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scho-
lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, railitical science,

sociology). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad

(summer or school year in Spain, France, or Germany). Required

freshman courses: English composition, history or sociology, litera-

l) ture, mathematics, physical education, Bible (required each semes-

ter for all students). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:

New York%tate College Proficiency Examination Program. Place-

ment, credit, or both will generally be gixen for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CI EP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 40

semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn minimum of 30

semester hours with cumulative grade-point average of 1.50 or bet-

ter. 88% complete year in good academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 203 men applied, 174 were

accepted; 314 women applied, 294 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: ACT or SAT by earliest possible date. High school Eng-

lish 4 units, social studies 4, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,

science 2. All subjects above recommepded, not required. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: In descending order of impor-

tance, class rank, test scores, school achievement record, activities,
interview, recommendations, high school reputation. Middle 50%

of applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between

400 and 550 and SA r-mathematical scores between 450 and 599.

Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-

cations March 31 recommended. applicants notified of decisions on

rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 71 apply annually, and 67

are accepted. Apply by earliest possible date for fall term. Full trans-

fer credit will be given for courses completed with grade of C (80) or

above, which are appropriate to college's degree requirements.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 99 men, 199 women. 36% from

New York State, 93% live on campus, 7% commute, 2% from mi-

nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen -have SAT-

verbal scores between 400 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 450 and 599. Over 67% of freshmen were in top two-fifths

ofaheir high school class, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal

arts 36%, business 8%, health services 10%, religion 8%. 36% of
students pursuing liberal arts major enter field of education. Post-

graduate studies: 95% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year

programs. 35c, of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or

professional prr grams. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, Christian service activities (strongly en-
couraged), orchestra, concert band, oratorio chorus, women's chor-

ale, political organizations, social service organizations. Athletics:

Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, field hockey,

New York: King's College, Kirkland College

gymnastics, soccer-M, softball, swimming, tennis-W, track and field,

wrestling-M.. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations:,.Freshmen not allowed to have cars.

All students required to live in dormitories except those living at

home or with close relativesoCompulsory chapel attendance week-

days. Additional Information: Student life appeals to religiously ori-

ented, socially conservative young people.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,025. Room and board:

51,075. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. must, SLOG,

CLASP. 225 accepted freshman applicants 'were judged to have need;

150 of these were offered aid; 125 of these were offered the full

amounts they were estimated to need. Basi>jor selection: All aid
based on pcs evaluation. Need does not ha be to be shown for aca-

demic scholarships; children of ministers and missionaries eligible

for special scholarships. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants ratified of decisions on earliest possible
date, recipients of aid offers must reply as soon as possible. Pcs re-

quired.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, King's College,

Briarcliff Manor, New York 10510.

Kirkland College, Clinton, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women, Un-

,----Aergraduates: 650 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town

9 miles from Utica, New York. Special features: Kirkland College
is coordinated with Hamilton College (for men). a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (history, photography, studio), biological sciences (bio-

chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, zoology), communications
41k(film), education (child development, elementary, general, sec-'

ondary), English a d literature (creative writing, English, literature),
foreign languages Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,

German, Rus n, Spanish), history and cultures (American, an-

cient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music (composi-,

tion and-theory, Instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and reli-

gion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics),

pre-medicine, psychology (child, experimental, general, social), so-

cial sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, po-

litical science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts).

Special prograths: Accelerated program, cooperative education, in-

dependent study, interdisciplinary majors, study abroad (no geo-

graphic limits), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 lib-

eral arts and architecture combination. Programs for students from

minorities orlow-income families: New York State Higher Educa-
tion Opportunity Program, special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial 'instruction reduced course load.
Required" freshman courses: None. Tests used for counseling, place-

ment, or credit: ACH or college's own language pladement tests.

-Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Academic

standing committee reviews records of all students with academic

difficulty. Additional information: No grades, credit-nocredit courses

with evaluation; student-initiated or student-taught classes or both;

required senior project.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 657 women applied, 472

were accepted. Admissions requirements: spa by January of senior

year. LOEFL *recommended for foreign students. Solid academic
high school program required; no specific number of courses. Inter-

view recommended. 'Basis for selection: Althoi4h all application

r-
,
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material receives serious attention, single most important factor is
applicant's academic record. Special consideration given to minority
students who are ac emically or financially disadvantaged. Appli-
cation fee: $20, may Abe waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedur Closing date for applications February 15,
applicants notified of detisions by April 15, accepted applicants
must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. Early decisidn application ac-
cepted from September I-February 15; applicant notified of deci-
sion 2 weeks after application received. Transfer applicants: 87 ap-
plied in 1974 and 61 were accepted. Apply by March 15 for fall
term. Satisfactory 'academic record required. 2. years of residence
reqUired; credit determined by dean. Additional information: Early
admission program for highly qualified and mature high school
juniors.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 women. 40% from New
York State, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Average sA r-verbal score for freshman class 600;
average sAT-mathematical score 600; 47% rank in top 10% of class.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100% (social science
36%, humanities 30%, arts 29%, science 12%). Student activities:
Student government (assembly representative of both students and
faculty), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, reli-
gious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, woodwind ensemble, baroque band, Renaissance
ensemble, Root-Jessup Public Affairs Council, steering committee
for political action, Afro-American and Latin-American Union, so-
cial service organizations sponsored by chapel board. Athletics:
Basketball, field hockey, ice skating, lacrosse, riding, sailing, skiing,
squash, swimming acid diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: On-cam-
pus residence required; upperclassmen may have cars on campus,
but freshmen and sophomores need to have permission. Additional
Information: Students allowed to bring certain pets to campus only
if prior permission obtained,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $5,000. Other ex-
penses:3400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nnst, SEOG,
CWSP. 66 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded to reinforce admis-
sion and amount based solely on need. Special financial aid granted
to applicants from minorities who meet New York State Higher
Education Opportunity Program guidelines. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 1, applicants notified of
decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must((eply by May 1.
PCS required. Transfer students: PCS required qven it student needs
only campus job or loan. Additional information: Financial aid com-
bination of grant, loan, and self-help in terms of summer earning and
campus jobs. Campus jobs offered first to financial aid students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admission Office, or Finatie.'ial Aid Office,
Kirkland College, Clinton, New York 13323.

Laboratory Institute of Merchandising
New York, New York

Two-year private nonsectarian specialized occupational institute for
men and women. Undergraduates: 6 men, 174 women. Calendar:
Trimester. Location: Large city. Special features: Faculty actively
practice in the fields they teach. School located in the center of Man-
hattan, near most art galleries, museums, libraries, major fashion
centers, and the theater district.
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (sales and retailing), trade and
vocational (fashion merchandising-buying, retail management, pro-
motion). Special programs: Cooperative education, cooperative
work project in London. Required freihman courses: English corn-,
position (journalism), social studies1 literattire, mathematics (busi-
ness), art history, psychology, speech, fashi4,survey, introduction
to fashion, retail sales, modern art, color and design, principles gip
retailing. Academic regulations: Minimum grade-point average of I. 8
required. 90% complete freshman year in good standing. Comple-
tion of the 2 cooperative work projects required. Additidnal infor-
mation: Less than one-third of the curriculum is general education;
remainder are subjects intended to give student a broad knowledge
of fashion merchandising. Impdrtant parts of the curriculum are
guest lecture and field trip programs. Most classes have less than
25 students, and personal attention is stressed.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6 men applied, 4 were ac-
cepted; 154 women applied,, 100 were accepted. Admissionsxequire-
ments: High school diploma in either college preparatory or business
program. No specific units required. For first-year applicants GED
accepted. For second year applicants wort experience may be
evaluated in place of academic credits. Interview required (on cam-
pus if possible, otherwise in personnel office of major department
store near applicant's home). Basis for selection: Interview is given
greatest weight followed by recommendation of employer, coun-
selor, or teacher; class rank, and grades. No specific academic
achievements are required. Most students are in the middle 60% of
their class, but some students with weak records are accepted if in-
terview and recommendation are good. Application fee: 335. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications approximately
September 10 if space permits and transcripts are available, appli-
cants notified of decisions within I week of submission of all per-
tinent data, accepted applicants must reply within 18 days of ac-
ceptance. 'Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 12 are
accepted. Apply by September 10 for fall term. College transcript
required. 30 acceptable college credits required for senior standing.
Applicant with less than 30 credits expected to take full 2 years; a
limited number may be admitted in January (middle of the first year).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4 men, 86 women. 30% from
New York State, 10% live on campus in approved residences (no
dormitories provided), 80% commute, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Beginning students usually are in the middle 60% of their
high school class, and about half of them h'ave followed business
rather than college preparatory programs. Art or home economics
interest may be strong. Students are career oriented,highly moti-
vated toward fashion. Programs undergraduatSs choose: Fashion
merchandising 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10%-of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, fashion
board, student newspaper, yearbook. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Class attendance required.
Prospective employers stress reliability and consider attendance
records a significant measure of this characteristic.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,450 (estimated).
Room and board: $1,900 for resident students, not payable to school.
Other expenses (books): $150 (estimatd).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ridst, seoo.
30 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 30
of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Aid available to all students demonstrating
need. Aid packages usually consist of a combination of loans, grants,
scholarships, and/or part-time jobs. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions by



April 21. PCS required. 'blunter students: Treated on same basis as

first-year students.
CORRESPONDENCE. Shirley Davis, Director of Admissions,

or Jon Ken ler, Financial Aid Officer, Laboratory Institute of Mer
chandising, I fEast 53 Street, New York, New York 10022.

Ladycliff College, Highland Falls, New'York

Four-year private independent liberal arts and pre-professional col-
lege for men and women. Undergraduates: 26 men, 500 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small town in suburban
community adjacent to West Point. Special features: The college is,

by design, a small college with a flexible curriculum, allowing the

student to plan an individualized major around an integrated pro-

gram of study focused on man and his being, creative man, social

man, and environmental man. Low student-faculty ratio and small

classes insure personal contact and attention. EducationaL'cultural,
and social contact with neighboring U.S. Military Acalbemy, a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (art, child
development and nursery, education of the mentally retarded, ele-

mentary, secondary), English and literature (English), foreign lan-

guages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology), history and cultures (American, area and regional),
mathematics, psychology (child, general). Special programs: us pro-

gram in biology, senior year in medal technology at affiliated hos-

pital. Programs for students from mrnorities or low-income families:

Special counselor, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
Humanities, physical education, philosophy, research skills, history
of major world religions. Individualized major'curriculum. Tests used

for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement

Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Sub-

ject Examinations and Sew York State College Proficiency Exami-
nations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination

may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.8 is mini-

mum acceptable index for freshmen. About 90% of freshmen com-

plete year in good academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 12 men applied and were ac-

cepted; 402 women applied, 370 were accepted. Admissions require-

ments: SAT and AO optional, not required. Hi. school English
3-4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, lab-

oratory science I, academic electives 6. Academic high school
diploma or state high school equivalency diploma required. Inter-

view recommended. Basis for selection: Admission decisions gen-

erally made on basis of school record, success estimate of teachers

or counselor, applicant's career plans, community interests, and

ov dications of potential and motivation. Admission consider-

on limited course load for applicants whose past record is not

strong but who evidence high degree of motivation. Application fee:

SI5, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application

procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of

decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply ,within 4

weeks of notification (extension granted upon request to May 15).

EDP-S (notification made to candidate before November I5). 'Trans-

fer applicants: About 25 apply annually, and'22 are accepted. Apply

by June 15 for fall term. Credit given for all parallel liberal arts -

courses. D grades not accepted in major field of study.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 6 men, 130 women.fek from

New York State, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from mi-

nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: All students

major in one of the liberal arts areas. About 40' obtain teaching

New York: Laboratory Institute of Merchandising, Le Moyne College

certification in addition. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates en-
ter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student

government,' student newspaper, yearbook, literary journal, social

studies stnnual, philosophical journal, drama, social service 'Organi-

zation (Volunteers workers at nearby child-care institutions). Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, fencing, skiing, soft-

ball, swimming and'diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,

health services, student employment service for undergraduates,

placement service.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: SI,000 per semester.

Room and board: $625 per semester. Other expenses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. r4'ost, 45% accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have feed; all of these were
offered aid; 80% of these were offered the full amounts they were

estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid granted in view of need

and academic potential. Two honor scholarships granted outstand-

ing students regardless of need. Special consideration given minor-
ity/poverty-level students. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions on or
before April I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 4 weeks of
notification. PCS or Ffs required. Transfer students: Aid based on
need and acadethic potential.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Ladycliff Col-
lege, Highland Falls, New York 10928.

La Salette Seminary, Altamont, New York"

Two-year; private; for men. Enrollment 24. Zip code 1200

Le Moyne College, Syracuse, New York

Four-year private Catholic (Jesuit) liberal arts college for men and

women. Undergraduates: 1,010 men, 652 women. CalendAr: Se-

mester, Location: Metropolitan area. Special fea-

tures: College ost distinctive because of the human qualities of

students and faculty and the easy familitrity that surrounds their
association. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-

counting, business management and administration, finance, market-

ing), education (secondary), English and literature (communications,
creative writing, drama, English, literature), foreign languages (Clas-

sical languages, French, German, Italian, Spanish), history and cul-

tures (American, ancient, European), mathematics (mathematics,

computer science), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,

theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),

Psychology (general), social sciences (economics, industrial rela-

tions; political science, social work, sociology). Special programs:

Honors program, student-initiated studies, study abroad (junior year

at Rome Center of Loyola University), visiting student program.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special

counselin, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course
load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Arm)i-ito'rc (in cooperation

with Syracuse University). Required treshmitn courses: English
composition, history or social studies, literature, physical education,

religion, philosophy. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and

higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-

um of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted

toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.5 re-
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. quired for freshmen to continue in good standing. 95% of,freshmen
complete year in good actrdemic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 607 men applied, 475 were
accepted; 401 women applied, 325 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT- by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2 (recommended),
mathematics 3 (recommended, 3i required for mathematics or sci-
ence majors), science I. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Secondary school record, including school recommendation,
candidate's scores on tests in relation to his school achievement and
educational objectives, personal qualifications, motivation, atti-
tude, and potential to contribute to general life of college. Applicants
from minority or low-income families given every possible consider-
ation-for admission and financial aid. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 470 and 580
and sAT-mathematical scores between 480 and 590. Application fee:
S15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applicatiog
procedures: Preferred closing date for applications March 15, applf!'
Cants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must
reply within 8` -12 Weeks. EDP-F. Tranjer applicaffts: About 250
apply annually, and 170 are accepted. Apply preferably by March
15 for fall term. Minimum 2.0 grade-point average, recommendation
from previous college, interview, tuition and room deposit required.
-Notification same as for entering freshmen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 251 men, 173 women. 85%
from New York State, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA7-
verbal -scores between 480 and 590 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30%, education 7%, business 28%, sciences 25%, mathematics
10%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(Diakonia), drama, musical theater, glee club, political organiza-
tiods,.Afro-American Cultural Society, social service organizations
(Project Inner City, I nternationak House, Community for Christian
Action, Circle K Club). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, golf, handball-M, skiing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, 'tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, plaCe-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may
not operate cars on campus. Fireatfmi not allowed on campus. Stu-
dents expected to live in college housing unless living at home. Addi-
tional information: College convinced there can be little develop-
ment of personality for a career in later life unless student exercises
himself in the art of living in a democratic society in his-college days.
Hence college encourages wide range of cocurricular activities
religious, academic, athletic, and social. An intimate faculty-student
relationship is one of College's strengths.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5'2,100. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses $590

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs..N mt., SLOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 550 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 410 of t)rese were offered
aid. Basis for selection: All financial aid programs administered on
basis of financial need and past academic performance. Special pro-
grams available to low-income and minority groups on limited basis.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid-offers
must reply. PCs or EFS required. Transfer student% College anxious
to enroll transfer, students from 2-year colleges anrchas-consiclerable
aid specifically allocated for transfer students. Deadline for applica-
tion April 1. Additional information: Because of rather lengthy de-,

. -
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lays in processing financial statements by scholarship services, stu-
dents encouraged to file by January I .

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Le Moyne Col-
lege, Le Moyne Heights, Syracuse, New York 13214.

Long Island University The Brooklyn Center
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,757 men, 1,544 women. Graduates: 2,135 men,
1,057 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.' Location: Met-
ropolitan area of large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing), communications (journalism), com-
puter science and systems analysis (integrated information systems),
education (Sri, business, child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, general, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hear-
ing), English and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic and
area studies (black, Afro-American and African, Judaica, Latin
American, Slavic), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
health and medical professions (physician's associate, respiratory
therapy, medical technology, nursing-registered), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathemat-
ics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, political science, sociology), theater arts. Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition (ex-
emption possible), history or social studies, mathematics (exemp-
tion possible). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEY Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.8 average
to continue in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Anthro-
pology, biological sciences, business and commerce, community
health, education, English, guidance and counseling, health science,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, urban
studies. Additional information: Guided studies program for stu-
dents with high school deficiencies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2, 100 men and women ap4
plied, 1,300 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT
early in senior year. ACFI in language if student intends to continue
study; for placement only, High school English 4 units, social stud-
ies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, 'additional mathematics 1, additional
science I, electives 3. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
High school achievement, test scores, certifying average. Special
consideration to children of alumni; special programs for applicants
from minorities or low-income families. Middle 50%'of applicants
accepted for admission had sA r-verbal scores between 450 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee:
S10. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, rolling
admissions, applicants notified of decisions in January or February,
accented applicants must reply within 3 weeks of notification a

include $100 tuition deposit. Transfer applicants: About 700 ap y
annually, and 500 are accepted. Apply by May for fall tent. 2.0
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grade-point average required. Credit granted for C ar better work,
as loiig as it can be applied either to major area or elective.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 345 men, 440 women. Ap-
proxintately145% from New York State, 13% live qn campus, 871f
commute, 10% from minority backgroundi. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen who took sAVhave sAT-verbal scores between 380 anS
410 and sA-r:Mathematical scores between 390 and 440. Middle
50% of enrolled fiesbmen who took AT have ACT composite scores
between 17 and 22. Ptograms undergraduates choose,: Liberal arts
and health science 61%, education 140e, business 2510. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student" newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organizations,. drama, concert band, chorus,'
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service Organi-

zations. Athletics: Base,ball-K bas etballt gymnastics, soccer-M,
swimming and diving-M, tennis. estling-M. -Student services:

Counseling, health services, stude ploymentlervice for under-
graduates, placement service for g fates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES; tuition and let's: $2,200. Room and board:
$1,425. ()per expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 9E0G,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Scholarship based on grades (at least B
average) and .financial need. Special grants require C average or
. better. Application proceduyes: Closing date for applications May,
applicants notified of decisions immediately, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 3 weeks. Pcs-required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Brooklyn Center
of Ilkig Island University, Zeckendorf Campus, Brooklyn, New
York 11201.

Ainhattan College, Riverdale, New York

Four-year, private independent college inclwomenc Under-

graduates: 3,350 men, 150 women. Grad es: 350 men; 550 wo-

, men. Calendar: Semester, summer session, Location: Suburban'

st
community outside metropolitan area; equidistant from center city

and rural areas. Special features: MarihattanyCollege, in conjunction

with College of Mount St. Vincent, offers program of cooperative
classes allowing for interchange of students and facilities. R

CURd/CU,LU ndergraduate degree; offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields o study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
marine biology,(, business and commerce (accounting, btAiness man-

agement and addinistration, economics, fi ce, managerial sci-
ences, marketing, quantitative business anal .communications,

edu,catiOn '(health, physical, recreation; ary), engineering
(chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical, sequen e options in nuclear

, science and environmental engineering), English andiiteraturefor-
eign'Pang`Uages (classical languages, French, German, Italian, Rus-

" .sian: Spanish), history and cultures (area lid regional, European),'
mathethatics, military science (air ,science), peace studiesphilos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry,:iphysics), psychol-

ogy (general), Rusiian and East Central European area:studies, sos

dal sciences (economics-, ,sociology, urban affairs). Special pro-
grams? Minors program, indeperrdent study, study abroad, se,efill.
interdisciplinary programs. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income Willies: Special counselor, pro- admission summer pr
gram, tutoring, remedial- instruction, reduced course load, 5-yea
prograni for disadvantaged students. Military traininj: Air Force
ROTC. Required freshman courses: Religious studies. Tests used for

counseling, placement, or vredit: College Proficiency Examination
Program: Placement, credit, or bath will generally' be given fcir
grades of 3 and higher in .Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally begiven oribasis of CLEP Subject Examinationss

, .6

Max-

.' f

imum of 33,semester houts of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: By end of spring semester,
freshmen must have minimal cumulative grade-point index.of 1.8 to
remain in good standing. Graduate programs: Education, engineer-
ing, English; mathematics, physic?, psychology, religion,.tocial sci-
ences. Addidimal Information: Most graduate programs cpeduca-

tional with classes generally scheduled in late afternoons and on
Saiurday morning's.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,395 men and women ap-
plied, 1,800, were accepted, Admissions requirements: ACTor SAT.

nigh school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2,
mathematics 3, science 2, electives 2. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: High school recoil!' most impOrtant. Application
fee: $10,-may be waived for applicants with financial need. AppliCa-
non procedures: Closing date for applications March, I, applicants

notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis,,acceptcd appli-
cants must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. yansfer applican : Apply,

by July 1 for fall term. Students with associate degree ge erally"
enter with junior status; cumulative grade - point' index of .5 or
higher recommended. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 810 men and women. 80%
from New York State, 27% live on campus, 70% commute, 6%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT- verbal scores between 450 and 600 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 699. Programs undergraduates choosc:

Liberal arts 16%, engineering 29%, education 8%, business 194,-,
science 29%, general studies 9%. Postgraduate studies: 55% ofgrad-

uates enter gr, ad uate or professional programs. Student activiges:

Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, drala,
glee club, political organizations, ethnic organizations,social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-
country, football, golf, rifle, rowing (crew), skiing, soccer, swimming
and dAving, track and field; wrestling. Student services:`COunseling,

health services, 'student employment service for undergraduates,

placemeht service for graduates and alumni., Regulations: Parking
available for commuting students. yoweverAesident students must
make off-campus arrangements for maintainirstars.

ANNUAVEXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,580. Room and board:

$1,450.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.

Basis for selection: Financial need primary factor used tb determine

eligibility for grants and federal funds. High school grades, standard-
ized test scores, and need are factors used in determining scholar-
ship recipients. Application procedures: Closing date for appIN-a-

tions March 1, applicants notified of decisidns on a rolling basis, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Brother Villiam Batt, Director of Admis-
sions, Manhattan College, Riverdale, New York 1047

Manhattan School of Music, New York, New York

Fourlyear private nonsectarian college of rpusi4 for men and women.

Undergraduates: 350 men, 225 women. Graduates: 131 rift, 124
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-

tan area of large 'city . Special features: Professional training in music

provided by unusually distinguished artist, faculty together with in-

novative program in gederal studies. R , -
CUR ICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study Music (composition, theory, instrumental music, voice).

Require freshman courses: Unified academic program. Tests used

for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes' be gi,veri'on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.

v
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.

Academic regulations: Probation. loss of matriculated status, or dis-
missal may result from poor or failing work in major study, theory
and ear training courses, or academic course work. More than 90%
coinpiete freshman year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Education, fine and applied arts. eo

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 541 men applied, 236 were
accepted; 425 women applied, 201 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: School's own entrance examivtions. Satisfactory com-
pletion of secondary school. Interview re4ired. Basis for selection:

'Results of performance audition, written examinations, or
Achievement in professional studies evaluated, through place ent
tests. Accomplishment kind potential for growth in music perform-
ance determined through faculty evaluation. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admissian had sAr-verbal scores between 480
and 560 and sAr-mathemaMal scores between 485 and 575. Appli-
cation fee: $40. Application procedures: Closing date,for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisiqns within 2 weeks of exami-
nations, accepted applicants must reply ,within 3 weeks. Transfer
applicants: About 211 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply
by August I for fall term. Entrance examinations, evaluation of pro-
fessionalcourses through placement tests, auditions required. Gen-
efia.1 .courses carrying minimum grade of C accepted for credit.
MITUD,ENT LIFE. Freshman class: 65 men, 55 women. 56% from

New York State, 100% commute. Progiams undergraduates choose:
Fine arts 100%; Postgraduate studies': 80% of graduates enter gradu-
ate orprofessignal programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, drama, opeca anti musical theater,

vt, symphony orchestra, concert band; Black Students Society. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Additional information: Attendance at New York City's many cul-
tural events and facilities (opera, concerts, dance, theater, museums,
galleries) as well as schobl's own events dominates students' leisure
time.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Indian and fees: $2.310. Other expenses
(books, supplies): $200.

F'I'NANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,..SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for Selection: Recommendation of faculty, evaluation of
need. Application procedures: Closing 'date for applications Au-
gust 1, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of examina-
tions, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks. School's
own financial need evaluation required. Transfer students: Stu
who recekved aid from another institution must,obtain relea rom
that institution before being considered.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Manhattan School of.
Music, 120 Claremont Avenue, New York, New York 10027.

Manhattioville College, Purchase, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. UndergrAtiates: 224 men, 845 women. Graduates: 210
women, 31 men. Calendar: Semester, 3 summer sessions. Location:
Suburban community 25 miles from New York City. Special fea-
tures: Campus rural in character yet close enough to New York City
to permit studenti option of using all its facilities. Pu,blic transpor-
tation readily available. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio), biological sciences (biology), clas-
sics, Asian studies, education (elementary, music, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (English), foreign languages (Classical languageC
French, Italian, German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American,-area and regional, Ein'opean), mathematics, music (com-

e
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position and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social
sciences (economics, political science,-sociology). Special programs:
AcCeletated program, independent study; pre-medical, study abroad
(cooperative agreements with colleges, summer .programs) Pro-
grams foi students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 4 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: 94% of fteshnien complete year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Teaching, humanities. Addi-
tional information: Curriculum free of any digtribution requireMents.
Emphasis on independent and interdisciplinary study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 216 men applied, 140 were
accepted; 481 women applied, 415 were accepted. Admissions re-
qterements: There are two'plans fqr admission: Plan I, Standard
Application Procedure for Admission, requires application for ad-
mission, transcript of grades, guidance counselor recommendation, ,
1 teacher recommendation, ACT or sAT and 3 ACH, 1 of which is
English Composition. Plan, II, a portfolio system for admission, re- -
quires applicants to submk application for admission, transcript of
grades, guidance counselor recommendation, I teacher recommen-
dation. Standardized tests are optional. In their place, materials that
best desctibe the applicant's talents, interests, and abilities may be
sub'mitted. Application fee: $15, may be waived fqr applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Recommended .closing date
for applications March I (November .15 for early detision),.appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling admissionsbsis beginning Tan-
ary I, accepted applicants must reply by May -I. CRDA. EDP -'.
Transfer applicants: About 190 apply annually and 140 are ac-
cepted. Apply by May 15 for fall term. Interviews recommended;
high scheol transcript, coliete transcript, and., recommendation
needed. Maximum of 4 semesters of ffill-time study credit granted ,
for previous work; no specific requireinents for transfer. Colldge
interested in students who give prdmise of success in its program.
Additional information: BecauSe of flexibility of college's curriculum,
all student data carefully examined so that those who will be able to

.profit hest from curriculum are admitted.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 56 men, 176 women. 49% from

New York State, 80% live on campus,'20% commute, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds, 5% foreign. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 88%, fine arts 12%. Postgraduate studies: 25%-30% of
graduates enter graduate, or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (major,concern relation of growth of col-
lege to student life, both academic and residential), student news-
paper, yearbook, drama, glee club, Castle Key (improvised singing),
Manhattanville Collegiate Gospel Ensemble, Afro-Amefican Soci-
ety, Language and' Culture Club, United Nations Club, Latin-
American Association, Brown Association, social service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Aerobics, basketball, camping, cross-country, fenc-
ing, field ho ey-W, golf, sailing, judo, skiing, soccer -M, softball-M,
swialmin nd diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, h th services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, dining service. Regula-
tions: Students are largely responsible for their own regulations.
Additional information: Coeducational living and use of teaching
faculty in dormitoriei serves to intellectualize as well as enhance so-
cial life of student.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,650. Rooln and board:
$1;500. Other expenses: $500.

FINAN AID.' Aid off fed: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, scot,.
CWSP. Basis or selection: DeciSlen based on financial need regard-
less of race, eed, or ScX. Applicatioit procedures: Recommended



closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling basis, reoipients of aid offers must reply by May I.
PCS required. Transfer students: 'Same consideration and require-
ments as for freshmen. Additional information: Off-campus live-in

--jobs available for students who wish to save $ 1,500 room and board

charge.
CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-

cial Aid, Manhattanville College, Purchase, New York 10577.

-Mannes College of Music, New York, New York

Four -year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 177. Zip code

10021.

Maria'College, Albany, New York

Two-year independent college of arts and science for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 30 men,- 450 women. Calendar: Semester,

summer sessibi,ocation: Large city. Special features: Most classes

have fewer than 25 students. College located adjacent to St. Peter's
HOspital and opportunity for use of hospital's facilities for health-
relateckurriculums is extensive. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, business and commerce (secretarial studies), educk
lion (child development and early childhood, general), English and
literature, history and cultures, mathematics, philosophy and reli-
gious studies. Special programs: Independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course
load. Itequired freshman courses: English composition and 6 hours
of religious study. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Proficiency Examination Program of the New York State Education
Department. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and highei in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-

demic regulations: St lent considered in good standing unless cumu-
latift grade-point average is less than 1.8 at end of first semester,
1.9 at cull< second semester, or 2.0 at end of third semester. If
grade-point verage falls below 1.5, student will ordinarily be re-
9uirec) to carry reduced load during following semestT- and be
placed on academic probation. Additional information: Adulis in
community may enroll-in any of various programs offered by c6liege
on full-time or part-time basis. Special programs, credit and non-
credit, offered to meet needs of adults who may be interested in re-
fresher courses or in learning and developing new skills. Continuing

education with an evening division inaugurated September 1971.
ADMISVONS. Applications in 1974: 14 men Applied, 12,were ac-

cepted; 230 Women applied, 222 were accepted. Admissions require-

ments: High school diploma or equivalency certificate, SAT scores,
2 letters of recommendation, and personal interview. Applicants
for nursing program must present 2 years of high school mathemat-
ics and 3 years of science, including biology and chemistry.' Pro-
fessional Nursing Test of Psychological Corporation also required
for nursing applicants. Basis for selection: Academic transcripts,
objective test data including sAT scores, letters of recommendation,
and applicant's individual interests and motivation as revealed in a

personal interview are considered by committee on admissions in de-
termining admission status. Application fee: $ 15. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-

-,sions on_a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply

within 4 weeks of notification. Transfer applicants: About 45 apply
annually, anci_45 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall term
inursing and physical therapy assistaW programs demand early ap-

New Yark: Manhattanville College, Mater Dei College

plication). Official transcripts from high school and college from
which transfer is td be made and catalog marked to show courses _-
taken, letter of recommendation from academic dean or dean of
students, and health certificate required. Transfer student must earn
minimum of 30 credits (I year's work) at Maria College to obtain
degree. No grade below C transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 200 women. 96%
from New York. State, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verba) scores between 375 and 475 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 375 and 485. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
5%, education 20%, business 15%, health services 60%. I:ostgradu-
ate studies: 25`% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, magazine, yearbook, glee club, student
environmental awareness organization. Athletics: Archery, bowling,
golf, gymnastics, judo, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Sports listed above are for women students only. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-

graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ 1,200. Other expenses:

Vary with individual.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SLOG, CWSP,

nursing scholarships and nurSing loans. 90 accepted freshman ap-
plicantk were judged to have need; 80 of these were offered aid; 50
of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.

Basis for selection: Financial aid given on evidence of need, in
awarding college 'scholarships, academic achievement as well as
need is taken into consideration. Application procedures: Closing

date for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions from
June 15 to July 1, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks.

rcs required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures

as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Sistet Ros,emary J. Sgroi, Director of Ad-

missions, Maria College, 700 New Scotland Avenue, Albany, New
York 122U8.

Maria Regina College, Syracuse, New York

Two -year; private; for women. Enrollment 275. Zip code 13208. R

Marist College, Poughkeepsie, New York

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,594. Zip code
12601. R

Marymount College, Tarrytown, New York

Four-yer; private; for women. Enrollment 910. Zip code 10591. R

Marymount Manhattan College, New York, New Y

Four-year; private; for women. Enrollment 1,553.'Zip code 10021. R

Mater Dei,College, Ogdensburg, New York

Two-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 58 men, 175 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session, Location: Small city 120 miles from Syracuse, New York.
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New York: Mater Dei College, Medaille

Speciai featur:es: Eight extension centers. a

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), education (child develop-
ment and nursery education, elementary, general), English and lit-
erature (English, literature), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, European), mathematics (statistics),
philogophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology, social sciences (political science, social
work, sociology). Programs for students from minorities or low-
incomelamilles: Higher Education Opportunity Program for New
York State residents, special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinatidns.
Credit will generally be given on basis, of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Colic ciency Examination, Co-
operative English Examination athematic& Test of McGraw-Hill
Basic Skills used for counstling, placement, or credit. Academic reg-
ulations: Freshmen must attain grade-point average of I.8p or better
by end of-first semester and 2.00 or better a(end of second semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 15 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 50 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by April of senior year. High school English 4 units, sO-
cial stuities 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Above requirements waived
for students who come to college under Higher Education Oppor-
tunity Program, veterans, and those who through work and experi-
ence have equivalent background. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Admissions committee accepts those people who will
profit from type of education college offers. Prime importance given
to recommendatiqn of guidance counselor. Individual attention col-
lege is able to give and its ,small classes constantly .kept in mind.
New York State Higher Education Opportunity Program provides
special consideration for minority and low-income applicant. Mid-
dle 55% of applicants accepted for admission had *sA-r-verbal scores
between 400 and 450 and sAT-matheniatical scores between 400
and 450. Application fee: $15. 'Transfer applicants: About 5 apply
annually, and 5 are accepted. College transcript required; other re-
quirements and procedures same as for freshmen. Up to 32, cledit
hours 'accepted for courses studied at another college. No credit
given for courses with grade below C.

STUDENT LIFE. 100% &orb New York State, 14% live on cam-
pus, 86% commute. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
70%. Student activities: Student governMent, student newspaper,
magazine, drama, choral group, folksingers, social service organi-
zations. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, skiing, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, tutoring aid in job
placement, insurance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ I ,0504Room and board:
$1,270.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SEOG, CWSP. 90% of
students receive some kind of financial aid. Basis for selection: Fi-
"nancial need (depends -on father's income, number of dependents).
Academic achievement considered. Students economically and edu-
cationally disadvantaged eligible for help under Higher Education
Opportunity Program. Application procedures: College aid applica-
tion form required. Vander students: Same 'procedures and require-
ments. o

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Mary Louise, Director of Admis-
sions, Mater Der College, Ogdensburg, New"York 13669.
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Medaille College, Buffalo, New York

Four-year independent liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 80 men, 300 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Large city. Special features: C011ege speciallies
in career-oriented programs in media communications, elementary
education, reading, and human services. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education .(elementary, reading), media communications,
hurnan.services. Special programs: Independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum- 4
mer program, remedial instruction, reduced course load, New York
State Higher Education Opportunity Program. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
mathematits; in addition, studdit must choose 1 course from art,
music, phOsophy, or psychology, Tests used for counseling:. place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades At 3 and bigher in AdvanCed Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami
nations. *Eiden* regulations: Student is'on prdbation and may be
subject to academic f.,iew.l.a.ad-disriiissal by acadeMic standards
committee if his cumulative, grade-point average is below 2.00.

'ADMISSIONS. Applications'in 1974: 25 men applied, 19 were ac-
cepted; 75 yeomen applied, 62 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT or ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies 3,
mathematics 2, science 2. All unit requirements waived if applicant
Presents high school equivalency certificate. Interview required.
Basis for selection: Applicant's high school record, SAT or ACT
scores, equnselor's recommendation, and personal interview given
equal weight in reaching admissions decisions. Special considera-
tion given to students who are deficient in 1 of above areas if they
ate members of a minority group or low-income family. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
350 and 452 and SAT-mathematical scores between 380 and 479.
Applicsition fee: $15, may be, waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications.July 31,
applicants notified'of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply within .1 month of acceptance. 11-ansfer appli-
cants: About 100 apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply bY
July 31 for fall term. College will accept up to 96 hours of transfer
credit. Minimum acceptable grade-point average is 2.00. College
will accept D's if student's overall average is 2.00 or higher.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 50 women. 98% from
New York State, 100% commute, 20% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have wverbal scores between
370 and 465 and SAT-mathematical scores between 392 and 490.
Programs undergraduates choose: Education 65%, media communi-
cations 26%, human, services 15%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, yfflubook, student drama club, Student New York State
Teachers Association. Student servicek: Counseling, placement
service for graduates and alumni, testing service' for speech, career
preference, ability, professional entrance examinations forrteachers
available. Regulations: Students allowed to park automobiles on
campus. College has no dormitories. Additional information: Social
affairs such as mixers, dances, and events for Fall Weekend and
Moving-Up Day planned by social committee. Lecturers, exhibits,
arts festivals, and films brought in by this committee. Athletic com-
mittee makes arrangements for practices and games, informal
sports events geared toward enjoymenLratherthau competition.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,250. Other expenses:
$50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans,. jobs. 80% of students re-
vive some form of financial aid. Basis for selection: Financial cir-
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cumstances of applicant more important than academic excellence.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 31, ap-
plicants notified of decisions in late August. Pcs required. Transfer
students: Sallie procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Elizabeth Kolber, Director .of Admis-
sions, Medallic College, 24 Agassiz Circle, BuffalO, New York
14214. ,

'

Mercy College, Dobbs Ferry, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of liberal arts and sciences,
education, and business administration for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,226 men: 1,499 women. Calendar: Semester system.
with optional January intersession and 3 summer sessions. Location:
Suburban community 10 miles from New York City. Special fea-
tures: The campus is wheel-chair accessible andsideally suited to
the physically handicappe student. Parallel scheduling available for
law enforcement and fire fence students. R

CURRICULUM. Und graduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology), business
and commerce (business management and administration, manage-
ment science), computer science and systems analysis, education
(child develoPment and nursery, education of exceptional children,
education of the mentally retarded,,elementary, general, MUSIC-, rec-
reation, secondary, speech and Fraring),Tnglish and literatute (cre-
ative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Spanish-
American), foreign languages "(French, Italian, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical assisting), history and cultures (Amer:
ican, ancient, European), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philos'ophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry), psy-
chology (general', social); social sciences (fire science, policeleience
or criminal justice, political science, social work, sdciology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abided (student's choice of coun-
try), interdisciplinary studies. Programsfor students from minorities
or low-income families: Community Leadership Program includes
special counselor, pre-admission summer program, ttitoring,.re-
medial instruction, i ced course load, and financial assistance.
Required freshma courses: English composition. Tests used for
counseling, place ent, or credit: New York State College Proficiency
Examinations, Mercy College English as a Second Language Place-
ment Examination. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given On basis of CLEP GeneraLand Subjedt
Examinations. Maximum of 90 semester hours of credit by exami- ,
nation may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Stu-
dents expected to maintain cumulative grade-point index of 2.0 (C).
85% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Addi-
tional information: Nursing 'transfer program with liberal credit
allowance for registered nurses. Flexible curriculum with general
requirements indicated in subject areas rather than in specific
courses. English as second language curriculuth for foreign students.

ADMISSIONS. Application; in 1974: 268 men applied, 185 were
accepted,; 379 women applied, 302 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. Test; not required
of adult and continuing education students. Recomtnended- high
school subjects include En4glish 4 units; social studies 4, foreign lan-

guage 2, mathematics 2; science 2. Interview recommended, re-
quired of some. Basis for selection: Primary emphasis on high school
achievement. Consideration also given to class raiik, counselor rec-
ommendation and ACT or ss-r,scores. Low-income and minority stu-

_. .
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New York: Medaille College, Mirrer Yeshiva Central Institute

s

dents accepted under auspices of Community Leadership Progfam
providing financial assistance and supporting services. Middle 50%
Of applicants accepted for admission who took 'As'i had sm-verbal'
scores between 450 and 500 and &Yr-mathematical scores between
425 and 475. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Recommended i losing date
for application-3 March I, applicants notified .of decisions upon re-
ceipt of required data, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. EDP -F. Transfer applicants: About 1,100 aptily antivally, and
900 are accepted. March I is recommended application date for fall
term. Pre-admission counseling available for transfer students; inter-
view recommended, required for some. Full credit granted for C
grades or better with 2.0 index. AA degree fulfills general require-
ments for bachelor's degree. Additioaal information: Conditional ad-
mission may be offered to students who do not meet required cri-',
teria. General admission requirements may be. waived for adult_
students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 115. women. 97%
from New York State, 5% live on campus, 95% commpte,)5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have qs-i-
verbal scores between 450' and 500 sand ss-r-mathematical scores
between 425 and 47'5, Programs undergraduates chooge: Liberal arts
50%, education 29%, business )87, fine arts 1%; health services
2%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student goy,
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, symphony
orchestra, political organizations, ethnic"organizations, social serv-
ice organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, flag football-M,
soccer-M, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
Service for graduates. and alumni. 'Additional information: Student
life geared to Commuter college: Mid-day activities, concerts, speak-
ers, cultural activities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feek 11,700. Other expenses:

$800.
FINANCIALAID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI SLOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Cuban Loan Program.
160 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 58 of
these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to, need. Basis 'for selection: Financial aid
awarded first to students demonstrating the greatest' need assuring
special consideration to poverty-ievel. income groups. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants '
notified of decisions by May 1,`"recipients of aid offers must reply

within I month after notification. pcs or FFS required. Transfer Stu-
dents: ThOse who received financial aid at other institutes should'
havp that school send copy of aid package to Merd College finan-
cial aid office. We wiltry to put these students into same programs.
Additional information: Low-income and mincisity students, ac-
cepted under the auspices of Mercy College Community Leader-
;hip Program and who-are residents of New York State, may be
eligible for substantial aid awards. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Marion -Dale, Student Financial Aid Offi-
or William L. Lindsey, Director of Community _Leadership

Program, Mercy College, 555 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, New York
10522. *,

Mirrer Yeshiva Central Institute
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 300. Zip code. 112231.
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New York: Mohawk,Valley Community College,'Moiloy College

Mohawk Valley Community College, Utica New York

Two-years public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,200 men, 1,260 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer,
session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate dlIgrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (hiolOgy). busineis (accounting, adver-
tising, busaiess management. business administration, finance, mar-
keting, real estate, .retail, secretarial studies), education (physical
educatioh), engineering. (engineering sciences), English and litera-
ture (English), foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Span-

' ish), health and medical professions (nursing-registered), history
and cultures, mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psy,ch6logy (general), social -sciencesjeconomics, criminal justice,
sociology), trade and vocational (mechanical technology,,civil tech-
nology, electrical technology, electrical service technician). Speciai
programs: Co'operative education (combines on-campus study with
extended periods of off-campuS work experience related to student's
academic Program,.soch as accounting, advertising design and pro-
duction, banking; insurance and real estate, civil technology, dee=
trical technology, mechanical technology, retail business manage-
ment:science laboratory technology, secretarial science), Full ,Op-
portunity Program Oneida CoinitY residents only). Programsfor
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring. remedial instruction, resjuced course load. These programs
reitriCted to. Oneida CoUnty 'residents only. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathemat-
ics, physical education.. Tests used for counseling, placement, oro
credit: Placement, credit, or both will-generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: 2.0 cumulative grade-point average (4.0 system) neces-
sary for maintenance'of good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,000 men applied, 1,500
were accepted., 2,000 women applied, iipo were accepted. New
York State Regents Scholarship. Out-of-state and adult applicants
may substitUte SAT or ACT scores in lieu Of above. High school grad-
uation (or high school equivalency certificate) required of all enter-
ing students. Prerequisite requirements vary by program. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: High schdol academic average,
Niw York State Regent test average, rank in class, and standard-
ized test results weighed equally in arriving at admissions decision.
Application fee: $10, may be. waived "f2,r applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, actepted applicants
must reply within 30 days of notification. Transfer applicants: About
500 apply annually, and 150 are accepted. Completed admission
form and transcript from previous college required. In general,
credit given for C or better in comparabfe4ourse work.

STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 700 men, 700 women. 96%
from New York State, 20% live on Campus, 80% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergaduates choose: Liberal
arts 10%, engineering 5%, business 30%, health services 7%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, choir,fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, field hockey, golf-M, soccer-M, tennis, track andfield-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counieling, health services, student em-
ployment service fop undergraduates,°:placement service for gradu-
ates,and alumni. Regulations: No automobile restrictions; no dormi-
tory housing requirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and fees: $6 I 5, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,179. Room and board: $1,150. Other expillses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

740.

,
cwsp. Bests for selection: Financial aid awarded solely on basis of
need. Applicationprocedures: Closing date for applications May I,
applicants notified of decisions by July. PC'S required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissilons, Mohawk Valley
Cominunity College, 1101 Sherman Drive, Utica, New York 13501.

.Molloy College
Rockville Centre, New York

tour -year private Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 1,100 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. 1,,oca-

` tion: Suburban community 25 miles from New York City., R '
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), communications, edu-
cation (art, elementary, secondary), English apd literature (English),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions
(nursing -registered), tn ory and cultures, mathematics, philosophy
and religion (phil o ), physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences (political science, social work-including field experiences, so-
ciologY). Special programs: Honors program, independent study,
interdisciplinary courses. Programa for students from minorities or
low-income families: Higher Education Opportunity Program, tutor-
.ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load: Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign languagephistoryrliterature,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Jests used for
counseling, piacement,n credit: Placement,sredit, or both will gen:
erally.be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of VLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulations: Student with 1.8 grade-
point average &iced on p`robationary status; summer school recom-
mended for students below 2.0. Student allowed no more than 2
summers to raise grade-point index. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 386 worficn applied, 197
were accepted. AdmiStIons requirements: SAT in March of junior
year. High schoolEngfish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics 2. science I. Applicants who intend to major in^.
mathematics or science should present 4 high school units in math-
ematiss'and 2 in science. Nursing applicants should also present 2
units in science (chemistry required). Interview recommended.
Basis for on: Academic achievement and potential and rimti-*
vation (te res, recommendation of guidance officers); special
consideration given to disadvantaged. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 600
and sKr-mathematical scores between 400 and 600. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with. financial need at written
request of counselor. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations May I, applicants notified of decisions within I month of

, receipt of application, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 160 apply annually, and
150 are accepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term, pecember I for
spring term. Interview for credit evaluation recHred. Ctedit
given for grades of C or higher. 73 credits maximum transfer-
able, from 2-year institutibn. Transfer- students must fulfill core
requirements, Waif of major credits, and last 32' credits at Mol-
loy.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clam 170 women. 9337. from New
York State, 100% commureNs% from minority backgrounds. Mid-
dle 50% of enrolled freshmen have snr-verbal scores between 456
and 499 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 4.49. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Education 30%, social sciences 20%,
humanities, arts, and philosophy 15%, science and mathematics 9%,
nursing 48%. Student activities: Student governinent (tripartite gov'-',



ernance), student newspaper,
#magazineyearbook, Community of

Christian Living, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, glee club,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Social Action Corps, social,
organizations. Athletics:. Basketball, tennis, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $65 per credit. Other ex-
penses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP!
nursing loans and scholarships. 95 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 35 of these were offered aid; 7 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Academic potential and financial need considered-in se-
lection; award renewed annually if recipient maintains satisfactory
academic record. Disadvantaged students handled separately; col-
lege attempts to aid them as much 'as possible. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications and filing of res February I,
applicants notified of decisions in July or August or as soon as pos-
sible after notification of award (date varies). PCS or SFS required.
'11-ansfer students: Transfer student grants awarded to full-time trans-
fer students, based on ability and need. PCS must befiled and appli-.
cation made before February IS.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Molloy College, 1000 Hempstead A venue,---Rockville
Centre, New York 11570.

Monroe Community College
Rochester, New Ypt

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 8,955. Zip code
14623. R

Mount St. Mary Colleges N,ewburgh, New York

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 707. Zip code
12550. a

Nassau Community College
Garden City, New York

Two-year; public:, for men and women.
code 11530. R

Enrollment 17,672. Zip

Nazareth College of Rochester, Rochester, New York

Four-ye4r private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 100 men, 1,150 women. Graduates: 125 men,
625 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.-Location: Sub-
urban community 7 miles from Rochester, New York. Special fea-
tures: A student-faculty ratio of approximately 1 i to I insures indi-
vidual attention. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art historystudio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce, (accounting, business management and ad-

, ministration, secretarial studies), education (art, business, elemen-
tary, music, secondary, speech and heating), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Italian, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental

New York: Molloy College, Nazareth College of Rochester

music, voice), philosoptly and religion, physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, politi-
cal science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (junior year and summer programs). Programs
for studenti from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military
training: Army ROTC (at Rochester. Institute,,of Technology), Navy
Flow (at University of Rochester), Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, physical education. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: New York State College. Proficiency Program.
Placement, credit,,,,or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain quality-point grade
index of 2.0 (on 4.0 scale). 90% complete year in good standing.
Graduate programs: Education, speecpathology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 50 men applied, 45 were ac-

cepted; 425 women applied, 420 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. or SAT by May of senior year recommended; required
for scholarships. Recommended high school academic courses:
English, college preparatory mathematics, social studies, foreign
language, and science. Interview recommendid. Basis for selection:
Applicant's academic and personal gualifications. ColleVe allows
for individual differences when evaluating applicant's credentials.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Recommended closing
date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply as stated in
letter of acceptance. EDP-F. 11.ansfer applicants: About 125 apply
annually, and 120 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. High
school transcript not required. An official transcript must be sub-
mitted-from each-college or-- university _attended, .Transfer credit
evaluation enclosed with acceptance letter. Transfer applicants who
hold or will hold prior to registration AA, AS, or AAS degrees from
fully accredited colleges transfer 60 semester hours and enter with
full junior status. Additional information: Programs developed with
several area high schools allow students to earn college credits
while in high school. "

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 150 women. 80%
from New York State, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 8%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 30%, education 30%, business 10%, fine arts 30%. Post-
graduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (student council),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, television, drama, musical
theater, dance, concert bind. Athletics: Aichery-W, basketball,
bowling-M, cross - country -M, field hockey-W, golf, skiing, soccer,
softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Resident (first-semester) fresh-
men must obtain permission to have car on campus and must live in'
dormitories. Additional information: French House and Spanish
House available.

ANNUAL E'XPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,250. Room and board:
$1,350. Other expense: $550.

FINANCIAL AWL Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL; SEOO, CWSP.
100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 76 of
these were offered aid; 55 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Most financialaid is

based primarify,on need as determined from PCS and financial aid
application. Academic qualifications as well as need are considered
in awarding college scholarships. Scholarship applicant expected to
have a good high school record and combined SAT scores of 1200.
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New York: Nazareth College of Rochester, New York University

Application procedures': No closing date for applications, but we
recommend applying by May I, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply as stated
in acceptance letter. PCS or FFS required. 'transfer students: Finan-
cial aid available for transfer students. Procedures the same as for
other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert R. Collins, Director of Admis-
sions, or Sharon K. Soper, Director of Financial Aid, Nazareth Col-
lege of Rochester, 4245 East Avenue, Rochester, New York 14610.
Students may also write to Myra Dietz, Admission and Higher Edu-
cation Opportunity Program Counselor, at same address.

New School for Social Research, New York, New York

Three-year private nonsectarian senior college and university for
men and women. Undergraduates: 150 men and women matricu-
lated, 14,000 nonmatriculated. Graduates: 2,500 men and women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area
of large city. Special features: At the center of the New School is
the Adult Division offering program of over 800 courses each se-

, mester in the humanities, social sciences, creative and performing
arts, busineis, and other fields, plus extensive year-round series of
lectures, concerts, exhibits, and so forth. Courses open to both
credit and noncredit students. About two-thirds of students are col-
lege graduates, many with more than l degree; there are also sub-
stantial numbers of students with relatively little formal education.
New School students seek to keep pace witli those intellectual and
cultural developments which affect their lives as citizens in a chang-
ing and increasingly complex urban milieu. Program alters on se-
mester-by-semester basis so that new subject matter and critical
themes of contemporary interest canhe incorgerated. iY

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of stpdy: Architecture (city plannidg, Urban development), art (his;
tory, design, fashion design, graphic arts, interior decorating, pho-
tography, printing, studio), biological sciences (ecology), business
and commerce (advertising, business management and administra-
tion; finance, marketing), communications (film, radio and teleyi-
sion), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), education (art, music), English
and 'literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro-Ameri-
can, Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign languages
(classical languages, Eastern languages; French, German, Italian,
linguistics, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, an-

' dent, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social),' social sciences
(anthropology, economics, international relations, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts). Special programs: Independent study. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be
given on basis of crEr. General and Subject Examinations. Gradu-
ate programs: Anthropology, economics, liberal studies, philosophy,
political science, psychology,-sociology, urban planning and policy
analysis, human resources and manpower development.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: All BA degree candi-
dates must have 30 or more college credits in liberal arts. Graduate
Record Examination required for candidates who have satisfac-
torily completed 60 or more credits: Any high school graduate may
take courses for credit as nonmatriculated student. Interview re.
quired. Basis for selection: College transcripts, Graduate Record
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amination, CLEF, or College Proficiency Examination Program test
scores, if any, and personal interview are all important. Applicatign
fee: S15, for BA degree and $20 for graduate, study candidates. No
application fee required for noncredit or general credit. students.
'transfer applicants: In effect, all applicants are transfer applicants.
Apply 4 weeks before fall term or spring term starts. Must submit
scores on Graduate Record Examination if over 60 college credits
completed. All students entering BA degree program must have al-
ready earned 30 credits in liberal arts with grades of C or better.
There are no requirements for noncredit and general credit (non-
matriculated undergraduate) students. Additional informalion:
Freshman Year Program, a full-time day program, offers a limited
number of carefully selected students the opportunity to begin un-
dergraduate study before completing high school. The program has
its own faculty and a curriculum specifically designed to meet the
expectations and needs of college freshmen. All classes are small
seminars. Upon successful completion of the program, students
transfer to other campuses as college sophomores. Dormitory space
is available for this program only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: There is no freshman class.
100% of students commute. Student services: Counseling.

' ANNUAL EXPENSES. 1111tIon and fees: $100 per credit.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: sost_ (graduate program),
CORRESPONDENCE. For information on undergraduate pro-

gram, write P. D. Sheehan, Director, Office of Educational Ad-
vising, The New School for Social Research, 66 West Twelfth
Street, New York, New York 10011. For information on graduate
program, send inquiry to Graduate Admissions, The New School
for Social Researcli, same address as above. For information on
Freshman Year Program, write Edith J. VVurtzel, Director of Ad-
missions, Freshman Year Program, The New School for Social Re-
search, at same address.

New York Institute of Technology
Old Westbury, New York

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 5,234. Zip code
.11568,ka

New York Institute of Technology: New York City
Campus; New York, New York

Four-yeer; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,428. Zip c de
10023. a

ew York State College of Ceramics at Alfred University
Alfred, New York

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 495., Zip code
14802. R

New York University, New York, New York

Pour-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 4,350 men, 4,150 women. Graduatel: 11,000 men,
8,500 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
city. R

CURRIMILUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, photography, printing,



studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botaiy, ecol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, ad-
vertising, business management and administration, court reporting,
finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies), communications ( communications, film,
journalism, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the deaf, elementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, music, physica), recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing, vocational trade a English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic stud-
ies (black or Afro-American), foreigh languages (Classical lan-
guages, Eastern languages, French, Herman, Italian, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (dental assisting,
dental hygiene, health and safety, laboratory technology, medical
assisting, medical technology, nursingregistered, occupational ther-
apy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area

and regional, Etiropean), home economics, mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice, music therapy), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences; physics), psy,-
choiogy (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, Indus-
trial relations, international relations, political science, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance. drama,
dance therapy). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (France, Spain), 3-2 liberal
arts and engirteering combination. Programs for students from minor-

ities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course loat
Required freshman courses: English composition. Each division his
specific requirements beyond these basic all-university require-
ments. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in

Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally begiven

on basis of ct EP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average or better must be main-
tained, About 85% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, city planning, computer science and systems analysis,

dance, education,' and journalism, film and television, fine
and applied arts, for .gn language and literature, health professions,
home economics, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences, social work, theater.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,600 men applied, 1,500
/ were accepted; 2,433 women applied, 1,358 were accepted. Admis-

sions requirements: SA r by January of senior year. High school Eng-

lish 2 units, mathematics 2. Each undergraduate division specifies

additional units beyond these all-university unit requirements. In-
terview required for some departments, recommended for all. Basis
for selection: Quality of previous academic performance 4id its pat-
tern, relevant to proposed major field, is of paramount importance.

Special consideration for minority-group students, with emphasis
upon motivation and potential.,Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAt -verbal scores between 550 and 650 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 550 and 650. Application fee: $20',
maybe waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-

> cedures: Closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified
of decisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by May 15.
CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: Abbe 3,000 apply annually.
Apply by August 1--farrgifTEN, Previous college average of 2.5 re-

,. quired. Lower average from senior colleges sometimes considered.

t

New York: New York University, Niagara University

Credit given for comparable courses with grade of C or better.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 750 men, 750 women, 60c,i

from New York State, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 20%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT-verbal scores between 550 and 650 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 550 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 50%, education 15%, business 15%, social work 5%, fine
arts 15%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter '4-year programs. 75% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
film, religious organizations, drama, opera and. musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, dance (mod-
ern), fencing, golf-M, gymnastics; sailing, soccer-M, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and fisldM-r-Stodent services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Ninon and fees: 52,956. Room and board:

S 1 ,500 -5 1,800. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need. Special fund for econom-
ically deprived students. Middle-income scholarship program and
regular scholarship require above average academic credentials.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial dal had sA r-
verbal scores between 600 and ,750 and sAT-mathematical scores

between 650 and 750. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 1,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. Pcs required. Transfer
students: Specific programs for both 2-year and 4-year students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, New York Uni-
versity, Gostisch Hall, New York, New York 10003.

Niagara County Community College
Sanborn, New York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,339. Zip code
14132. R

.Niagara University, Niagar University, New York

Four-year private Roman Cath is university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,400 men, 1,0 women. Graduates: 600 men,
400 women: Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Subur-
ban community 26 miles from Buffalo. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history), biological sciences (biology, life
sciences), business and commerce (accounting, transportation anti
commerce, business management and administration, marketing),
education (business, physical education, secondary), English and lit-
erature (English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (nursing registered), history and cultures, math-
ematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), social sciences (criminal justice, economics,
political science, social welfare, sociology), theater studies, media
studies. Special programs: 3-2 tiberal arts and engineering combina-
tion. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Pre-admission summer program, tutoring. Military training: Army
ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
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Nei*, York: Niagara Unii,ersity, Nyack College

Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men .with scholastic index below 1.25 subject to academic dismissal.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, English, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,000 men and women ap-
plied; 1,500 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by
May; SAT or ACT required for acceptance. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 2. science 2.
Total of 16 academic units required. Science, mathematics, and
nursing applicants must have 3 mathematics and 3. science units.
Business majors are not required to have 2 foreign language units.
Basis for.selection: School achievement record most important, fol-.
lowed by SAT or At r scores, class rank, and recommendation of high
school. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-.
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 600. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-,
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. ( RDA.
Transfer applicants: About 365 apply annually, and 200 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Students must be in good
standing. Transfer credit granted on individual basis generally
for comparable courses in which student has received C grade or
better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshn 'n cras.i: 300 'men, 300 women. 85%
from New York State, 70% live on campus, 30% commute. Middle
50% of enrolled freshMen have sA u-verbal scores betweeri 450 and
550 and sAr-mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Programs
undergraduates choose: Arts and sciences 30%, eduCation 9%, busi-
ness 23%, nursing 28%, transportation, travel, and tourism 10%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, debating society, Knights of Columbus, Con-
fraternity of Christian Doctrine, drama, university singers, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Student Union, social serv-
ice organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Theta Sigma Tau, community
action program). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-
M, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, rifle-M, skiing, soccer-M, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counsels
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Resident
upperclassmen and off-campus residents permitted use og car on
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,000. Room andoard:
$1,100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SE06,
CWSP. 80% of freshmen receive some form of financial aid. Basis for
selection: Primarily financial need. Academic qualifications consid-
ered in distribution of university's own funds. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of
decisions by mid-April. PCS requii-ed. Transfer students: Eligible for
all types of aid-except university scholarships for freshmen. Follow
same procedures as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director-of Admissions, or FinanCial Aid
Office,, Niagara University, Niagara University, New York 14109.

North Country Community College
Saranac Lake, New York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Eniollmenel ,213. Zip code
12983.
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Nyack College, Nyack, New York

Four-year private Christian and Missionary Alliance liberal arts
college fohnen and women. Undergraduates: 280 men, 329 women.
Graduates: 13 men, 6 women. Calendar: Semester, summersession.
Location: Suburban community 15 miles from New York City. Spe-
cial features: Three-week winter interim (winterim). R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (Christian, elementary, music), English and lit-
erature (English), history and culturek, music (church music, com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion, theology), psychology (general), social
sciences, other (missions). Special programs: Independent study,
study abroad (I or 2 winterim courses per year overseas). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, reduced course load, mainstream (unlimited time for comple-
tion of requirements). Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, history or social studies, literature, physical

religion. Tests used for counseling, placedient, or credit:.
New Y rk State College Proficiency ExaMination. .Placement,
credit, or both will generally given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ci LP General Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Must maintain C average, (2.0) or better. 80%-
85P of freshmen complete year in golacademic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Religion (theology and missidn0.1

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 198 men applied, 188 were
accepted; 214 women applied, 200 were accepted. Admissions re-

. quirements: ACT or; SAT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
.

lish 4 units, social studies 4, foreign kinguage 2, mathematics and
science 3. Any deficiencies are normally removed through courses
taken at Nyack. Students receive full college credit while taking.
cnurses. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Usually stu
dentVVnk in top two-fifths of high school class. Lower 'ranks are
accepted on scholastic trial. Personal recommendations are impor-
tant and .test scores important if performance in class was poor.
Middle SPO% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT - verbal
scorei.between 440 and 475 and sm-mathematical scores between
465 and'480. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with '
financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tion, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.
TrAnsfeilipplicants: About 65 apply annually, and 63 are accepted.
Transfer students must meet all entrance requirements. In addition,
good standing from the previous school is required. All courses
above minimal passing by I grade and meeting requil-ements for a
degree tirograip at Nyack are transferable.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: .100 Men, 124 Women. 40%
from ,New York State, 95% live on campus, 5% commuter 5% from
minority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average SAT-
verbal score of 468 and SAT- mathematical score of 490. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, education 20%, fine arts
ind music 7%, religion 30%, unclassified 8%. Postgraduate studies:
50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student -
activities: Student government (student council), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, concert band,
choir, ladies glee club, various smaller instrumental and singing
groups, Afro-American Club. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, soccer-M, softball-M,
tennis, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and Amin'. Regulations: Compul-
sory chapel attendance. All full-time single students required to live



in the dormitory. Exceptions are made on an individual bais.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. lluition and fees: $1,758. Room and board:

$1,014.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grant, [dans, jobs. NDSI.,

CWSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need

and were offered aid; 15 of these were offered the full amounts they

were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is based on

need. Application procedures:- Closing date for applications June 1,

applicants notified of decisions July 15-July 30, recipients of aid
offers must reply. P(s and Nyack College evaluation sheet required.
Transfer:students: Same requirenients and procedures as for fresh-

men.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Nyack College,

Nyack, New York 10960.

Ohr Hameir Theological Seminary
New Rochelle, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Zip,codek 10801.

Ohr Yisroel Rabbinical College
Forest Hills,-New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 70. Zip code 11374.

Olean Business Institute, Olean, New York

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 44. Zip code
14760.

Onondaga Community College, Syracuse, New York

TWo-ye air; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5, 02. Zip code-

13215.

Orange County Community College
Middletown, New York

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,677. Zip code

10940. R

Pace University, New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un- ,

dergraduates: 4,119 men, 2,381 women. Grduates: 1,472 men, 286

women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metro oli-

tan area. Special features: University composed of schools of rts

and sciences, business administration-education, nursing, grad ate

school, and law school (as of September 1975). Students may Ho

take courses at Westchester Campus. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, b ch-

elor. Fields of study,: Biological sciences (biology),business and c m-

merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
narme, marketing, real' estate, secretarial studies), computer science

and systems analysis (computer science), education (business, child

development and nursery, elementary, music, secondary), English

and literature '(English, literature, speech), foreign languages
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(French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative edu-
cation, honors program, independent study, study abroad (Summer).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special

counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-

struction, redUced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history, mathematics. Tests used for counseling, place-

ment, or credit: Departmental examinations. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of

General and SubjecrExaminations. Credit given for scores of
600 or higher on ACH. Academic regulations: Student must maintain

2:1 grade-point average to be in good standing at end of freshman
year. Approximately 75% complete the yeat in good standing. Grad-

u e programs: Business and commerce, economics, eddcatirm,

h h professions (nursing), law, psychology. Additional infoima-

tion: ndividual curriculum for students who qualify. Courses free
of usual requirementi and planned in consrmatitin with faculty

advisor.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,694 men and women ap-

plied, 1,254 were accepted. Admissions requirementeAcr or sfi, by

June rand AcH (scholarship applicants only) by 'March 15. High
school English 4 units, mathematics 2,,science 2 (2 laboratory sci-

ences ,required of nurses and science majors). Total 16 units re-
quired. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: AdmfrsIion pri-

marily based on high school average (minimum C+ average) and

class rank (top luBf of class). Application fee: $15, may be waived for

applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date

for applications I month prior to beginning of semester, applicants

notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,-accepted appli-

cants must reply by April 15 or 2 weeks after admission if admitted

after April I. ansfer applicants:. About 450 apply annually, and
275 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. C grades evalu-

ated for credit with 60 or more credits from one previout college.

D grades will also be evaluated for transfer credit.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 456 men and wome . 85%

from New York ,State, 10% live on campus, 90% co ,

from minority rackgrounds. Programs undergraduates se: Lib-

eral arts 15%, education 2%, business 33%, health services 3%..
Postgraduate studiel: Approximately 60% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional prOgraMs 3 years after
graduation and more enter even later. Student activities: Student

government (day and eveging student government asspciations, stu-

dents also have delegates to university senate), student newspaper,
literary magazine, yearbook, radio, television; religious organiza-

tions (Newman Club), drama, glee club, Young Republicans, Young

Democrats, ethnic organizations (black, Puerto Ft)can, West Indian,

and Chinese students), social service organizations, fraternities. Ath-
letics: Arcitity, baseball-M, basketball -M, bowling-M, cross-coun-
,
try -M, fencing, footbalkiM, golf -M, tennis-M. Student services:

Counseling, health services,ices, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSE'S. "Illition and fees: $2,500. Room and board:

$ 1,000 (room), $500 (board). Other expenses: $450.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid. offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,

CWSP, Nursing Loans. I,0011 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all of these were offered aid; 250 of these ware

offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-

tion; Financial aid awarded on basis of need; howes;er, there are

limited number of scholarships awarded!or academic ability. Appii-
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cation procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions by April or May, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks of offer. at s required. Transfer students:
Procedures and policies same as for freshmen. Limited number of,
scholarships based on academic achievement awarded each year to
graduates of 2-year colleges. Additional information: Cooperative
education available to all majors except nursing. Accounting intern-
ships, New York State Tuition Assistance Program for state resi-
dents in amounts up to $1;500 per year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Emilie Bidlingmeyer, Director of Admis-
sions, or William Collinson, Director of Scholarships and Financial
Aid, Pace University, Pace Plaza, New York, New York 10038.

Pace University in Westchester, Pleasantville, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arte College for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,515 men, 1,694 women. Graduates: 700
men and women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer sessions. Location:..
Suburban community. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological. sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, finance, marketing, real estate, secretarial
studies), communications (communications, journalism), education
(elementary, secondary), 'English and literature (literature), health
and medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cultures,
mathematics, psychology, social sciences (economics, sociology),
Special programs: Cooperative education, independent study, study
abroad (optional summer study in Rome or Athenst open curricu-
lum program. Programs for stude3its from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, remedial instruction, Required fresh-
man courses: Communications, foreign language or literature, his-
tory or social studies, literature, mathematics or science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in AdvanCed Placement
ExaminatioRs. Credit wilkgenerally be given on basis of ci El' Gen-
eraland Subject Examinations,. Academic regulations: Overall C
average is required for good academic standing and progress of each
student is monitored by academic standards committee, Graduate
programs: Business and commerce.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 2,100 men and women ap-
plied; 1,400 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Actor SAT by`
Deoember of senior year. Any 2 Acii required (for academic schol-
arship applicants only), High school English 4 units, mathematics 2,
gcience 2'(for nursing canditiates), 5 additional academic units in-
cluding at least one 3-year sequence. Applicants for mathematics or
science programs should have total of 6' units in mathematics and
science combined. Interview available. Basis for selection: Creden-
tials. of each applicant evaluiited individually. Primary emphasis

-given to actual academic record with secondary emphasis placed
on test scbies, school and commun4rinvolvement, and counselor
recommendations. Applicants must have C+ average and rank in
top half bf their class, Middle 50r of applicants accepted for ad,
mission -had sAl-verbal scores between_510 and 540 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 520. Application fee: $-15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing dale for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
on varying dates, Transfer applicants: About 400 apply annually, and
220 are accepted. Apply by May or June for fall term. Overall C
average from fully accredited institution required, plication of
transfer students encouraged, and college maintains xible policy
tdward transfer credit.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men and women, 20'4 live
on campus, 80'4 commute, 5CI from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts eddcation
business 301, nursing 22q, other Sq. Postgraduate studies: 50'4 of
graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. of gradu-
ates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Day student government association, college
senate (composed of elected students, faculty, and ailministratiVe
representatives), student newspaper, magazine, yearbUk, religious
organizations, drama, glee club, veterans club, ec club, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket ling, foot -
ball-M, "golf, soccer-M, softball-M, tennis. Stu as: Coun-
seling, student employment service for undericadua a, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regul.ntionst Freshmen permitted
cart. Additional information:'Studentbolly is as diversified as the
institution itself and each student afforded the opportunity to realize
his Or her full potential, .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,130, Room and board:
Room $1,000. Meal plans available, Other expenses: $200 (banks
and supplies),

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs (limited),
NOS! SEOG, cwsr, federal nursing loans. 290 accepted freshman
applicants were judged to have reel; 134 of these were offered aid;
87 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated td
deed: Basis for selection: Primary consideration for aid is actual
financial need, although academic qualifications Carefully weighed
in evaluation, 2 ACO required for academic scholarship applicants
'only, Application procedures: Closing-date for applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipients of
aid offers must reply on .rolling basis. rus required. 'transfer stu-
dents: rimited financial aid available. Pts required and applications
must be filed bl March 15.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Pace University
in Westcheliter, Pleasantville, New York 10570.

,

Parsons School ofDesign,sNew York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women,
14ndergradmites: 350 men, 500 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area of large city. Special fea-
tures: Parsons School-of Design is division of the New School for
Social Research. Professional faculty, urban campus,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Architecture (urban dev,elopMent), art (commerciat,tlesign,

Jashion design, graphic arts), communications communications de-
sign, film), education (art), Special, programs: Accelerated program,
Tests used for counseling, placement. or credit: Placement, credit.
or 'both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanc4Placement
Examinations, Academic regulations: Students must maintain 2.0
grade-point index to maintain kood standing. 80rX of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 40Q men applied. 150 were
accepted; 650`women applied, 250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT or ACT by senior yea. College 'preparatory tur-..

riculum including artlecommended. Interview required for appli-
cants fitting within 200 miles of New Yak City, Basis for selection:
Art portfolio and home examinatiorT(Home Art Test) to establish
artistic potential. Academic requirements are C+ or better average,
rankin top half of class, sAT-verbal score of 450. Artistic and aca-
demic evaluation carry equal weight. Interview for Motivational
measure and to determine applicant's professional orientation and
readiness for specialized program, Middle 50c4 of applicants ac-
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cepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 450 and 580.
Application fee: $20, ,may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis 3-6 weeks after completion of application,
accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks of vilification of ad-
mission. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually; and 150 are
accepted. Good standing in college formerly attended, submission'
of portfolio, and home examination required. Transfer students with
Tess than 26 studio credits admitted to first year of design program.
Credit given do combined evaluation of transcripts and portfolio:
Liberal arts credits easily transferred up to full 35 credits,in liberal
arts adtepted toward BFA degree. Grade of C or better required in
all coprses to be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 1:75 women. 30%
from New York State, 15% live on campus, 15% commute, 12%
from minority backgrounds, 6% foreign students: Freshman class
consists of students with C+ average or highen,stronger in verbal

Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter gra'duate or pro-
fessional programs; 85% enter professional careers. Student activi-
ties: Student. government, yearbook. Student services: Counsel
student employment service for undergraduates, placement servite-

1 fOr graduates and alumni. Additional information: Student discounts
available for admission to museums, theaters, and most cultural and
recreational activities in New York City. }Alt supply store on
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,550. Other expenses
(books and supplies only): $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOM., Sk.06, CwSP.
125 accepted frestallan applicants were judged to have need; 75 of
these were offered aid; 35 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated.to need. Basis for selection: Portfolio and finan-
cial need evaluations for scholarships; financiahneed for loans and
federal aid programs. Ap tion procedures: Closing date for apply;

cations March 15, appli nts notified of decisions by Maya I, re- .
cipients of aid offers must eply within 4 weeks. PcS required: ..

CORRESPONDENCE. DireCtor of Admissions, Parsons School
of Design, 66 Fifth Ave e, New York, New York 10011.

Paul Smith's Coll e of Ares and Sdencus -

Paul Smiths, Ne York

Two-yeaf; pPiyate; for mea'ang women. Enrollment 1,141. Zip code ,

12970.

P'Nimia Bids Yaakov Teachers College
'Ferndale, New.York

Four-year; private; for women. Zip code 12734:'
,

Polytechnic Institute of New York, Brooklyn, New York

Four;year private nonsectarian college of engineering..and science
for men and women. Undergraduates: 2,150 men, 100'women. Grad-
uates: 2,150 men, 100 women. Calendar: Semeste.r, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area, MUjor engineering programs also of-
fered in Farmingdale and Hempstead, Long Island. Special features:
Special 5-year program in which Shtdents can earn a BS in pre-medi-

", cine and a BS in electrical engineering. Instititte honors program
gccarated study, leading to several optionsincluding the oppor-
tunity to earri4nisiw4years in some cumiculums. R

New York: Parsons School7If Design, Polytechnic InStitute of New York

OM,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offeieds.04chelor. Fields
of study: Biokogical Sfences (biology), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, systems analysis), engineering
(aerospace and aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical;
metallurgical, nuclear), English and literature, foreign langtiages
(French: _German, Russian), history apd cultures,.mathernigics,
physical' ciences (chemistry, physics, metetu'olOgy..aceangraphy),
Psychology (experimental), social sciences. Special programs: Ac-
Celerated program, honors progiam. pograms for students from
minorities or low-income tamales: ReTuced course Load. Military
training: tkrmy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will'some-
times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: A grade-point average of 2.0 required for good
standing. 80% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Engineering; mathematics, sciences, managentent.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,000 men and women ap-
plied; 800 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January,
of senior year. ACH in English composition, mathematics (Level 1 or
II), physics or chemistry. High school English 4 units, social stud-
ies.orforeign language 2, mathematics 3, laboratory sciences 2. In-
terview required for those in commuting distance. Basis for selection:
First, academic performance in secondary school; second, other
evidence of ability to succeed in college, such as test scores and
counselor recomNndations. Special consideration for children of
alumni and disadvantaged students. Applications from out-of-state
encourapd. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Rolling
admissions policy, accepted applicants must reply by June I .Trans-
fer applicants: About ISO apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Ap-
plications accepted on rolling basis for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men and women. 90%
from New York State, 10% live on campus, 90% commute. pro;
graMs tindergraduatei choose: Engineering 80%. Postgraduate stile.
les: 75% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.Stuk
dent activities: Student govetnment, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbtfok, radio; religious orga lions, conceit band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organiiations, so service organizationS, fra-
ternities, sororities/women's club. Athletic seball, basketball,
bowling, cross:country, fencing, rifle, soccer, s swimming
and diving, tennis, tracVand field, water polo, wrestiin tudent
services: Counseling, health services, student employment se
for undergraduates, placement service for graduAtes and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSESp Thltlon and fees: $2,500. Room and board:

$1,500. *,
FINANCIAL AID. Aid pffered: Grants, loans, jobs. Noss., SEM,

CWSP. 650 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
550 of these were offered aid; 250 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to seed. Basis for selection: Academic
promise considered in selection; tffnount of aid'detormined by recipi-
en).'S need. Award renewed annually if recipient maintains satisfac-
tory'academic record and continues to have financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May 15. PCS required. Transfer students: Same procedures-
as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. A. D. Capuro, Director of Admissions,
Polytechnic Institute of New York, 333 Jay Street, Brooklyn; New
York 11201.
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New York: Powelson Business InIthute, Rabbinical Aeademyllesizzu Itabbit'Xim Berlin

Powelson Business Institute, Syracuse, NeW' Yoik
. .

11.vo-year+ private; forAnen and women. Enrollment 264. Zip code
13202.

a

Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian professional and technical college
for men and women. Undergraduates: 2,129 men, 1,215 women.
Graduates: 543 men, 560 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer sessions.
Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Institute's educational
program combines strong professional program with academic learn-
ing. Programs attract students who have career goals, wish to susady
in urban area, and are mature and able to study in fret, independent,
creative, esthetic, and cultural environment. R .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields,
of study: Architecture, art (commercial, design, fashion design, film,
graphic arts, environmental design, photography, printing-Print-
making, studio art), business and commerce (hotel and restaurant
administration, marketing, fashion 'sales and retailing), communica-
tions (film), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (art), engineering (architectural, chemical, elec-
trical, engineering design, industrial and management, mechanical),
home economics (food and nutrition, institution management), math-
ematics, physical sciences (chemistry, environmental science, phys-
ics), theater arts (dance,drama), trade and vocational (building con-
struction). Special programs: Accelerated program, integrative stud-
ies (using contract learning), cooperative education, independent
Study, study abroad (specially arranged programs), combined

RCH. and tos in Planning. Programs for students from minorities
or ow-income families: New York State Higher Education Oppor-
tunity Program, engineering and science minority program. Required
freshman courses: English composition, physical education. Tests
slued ai counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject. Examinations. Humanities credit requirement
for degree may be met by examination (varies with program). Aca-
demic regulations: 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing (2.0 grade-point average or aboye). Graduate programs:
Architecture, art therapy, city planning, computer science and sys-
tems analysis, education (all only), fine arts, library science, tropical
architecture, urban design. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,033 men and women ap-
plied, 1,927 were accepted. Admissions requirements: s;.,-r by Janu-
ary of senior year. School of Architecture requires ACH in English
composition, Mathematics Level I or II. School of Engineering and
Science requires additional ACH in chemistry or physics. Applicants
for School of Art and Design will be expected to take Home Exami-
nation in Art. Transfer students must submit portfolio for adnlissions
consideration. High school English 4 ulits, social studies 1, mathe-
matics 3 for School of Architecture, 3i for School of Engineering
and Science, science 2 (School of Engineering and Science requires
chemistry pr physics). Interview may be required as part of pro-
fessional evaluation. Basis for selection: Academic record, profes-
sional potential, and commitment to program for,which applying.
Application fee: 515, may be waived for applicants with exceptional
financial need, but only after Supportive statement furnished by
counselor or other offici21 source. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April I, applications received later handled on
space-a.vailable basis, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted, applicants must reply by May 1. calm.
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EDP-P. Transferopplicants: About 1,170 apply annually, and 737 are
accepted. Apply by April I for fall semester, November I for spring
semester, May I for summer sessions. Generally, transfer students
need 2.0 grade-point average; credit offered for previous college
courses varies with program chosen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 890 men and women. (This fig-
ure includes both new freshmen and transfer students.) 63U% from
New York State, 32% live on campus, 68% commute, 15% from mi:-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering
20%, arts and design 56%, architecture 17%, fashion merchandising
2%, food science and management 5%. Postgraduate studies: 55%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, Olin, Student Christian Association, drama, dance,
Black Students Union, Puerto Rican Stddents Association, Oriental
StUdents Association, Carribean Students Association, fraternities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, fencing, field hockey -
W, IAW, golf-M, judo- e, soccer-M, softball-M, table tennis-M, ten-
nis-W, weight liftin . Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Limited parking
spaces available for commuters. Students may live in residenCe
hall or find own living facility.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and Kees: $ 2,780. Room and board:
Room $910S1,060, board approximately $1,300. Other expenses:
$750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 662 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
538 of these were offered aid; none of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need, with the exception of students
in the Higher Education Opportunity Program. Basis for selection:
Eligibility for financial aid award based on need but type of award
based on evaluation -of academic and professional potential. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications February I (stu-
dents filing after deadline will be considered based on availability of
funds), applicants notified of decisions beginning April 1, recipients
of aid offers must reply 14 days after notification of award. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen. Additional information: Cooperative work-study strongly
recommended for students who need to earn money for college at-
tendance. Although Pratt Institute tries to insure that no student will
be prevented from completing his education due to lack of funds,
primary responsibility for financing college education rests with'itu-
dent and his family.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, New York 11205, Students from poverty backgrounds
should also apply through the Office of Admissions.

Rabbi Jacob Joseph Rabbinical College of New Ybrk
New York, New York

Four-yeas; private; for men. Enrollment 338, Zip code 10002.

Rabbinical Academy Mesizta Rabbi Chaim Berlin
Brooklyn, New York

Fdur-year; private; for men. Enrollment 358. Zip code 11230.
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New York: Rabbinical College Beth Shraga, Rabbinical Seminary of America

Rabbinical College Beth Shraga, Monsey, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 290. Zip code 10952.
S

Rabbinical College Ch'san Sofer of New York
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 205. Zip code 1 1,204.

Rabbinical College of Kamenitz Yeshiva
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 385. Zip code 1 1219

Rabbinical College of Long Island
Long Beach, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 105. Zip code 11561.

Rabbinical College of Queens, Briarwood, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 50. Zip code 11435.

Rabbinical Seminary Adas Yereim
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 75. Zip code 11211.

Rabbinical Seminary M'kor Chaim
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 137. Zip code 11219.
rt

Rabbinical Seminary Netzach Israel Ramailis
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 200. Zip code 1'1213.

Rabbinical Seminary of America
Forest Hills, New York

Four-year private Jewish orthodox theological seminary for men.
Undergraduates: 135 men. Graduates: 65 mtn, Calendar: Semester,
slimmer session. Location: Metropolitan area within New York City.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Pastoral coun-
seling. Fields of study: Education (elementary, general, religious,
secondary), ethnic studies (Jewish American), foreign languages
(Classical languages), history and cultures (Jewish), music (voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical
sciences (astronomy), psychology (child, general, social), social sci-
ences (social work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, Junior Year Abroad
(Israel). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: Ethics, foreign language,

religion, speech. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of
required for freshmen to continue in good standing. There are also
religious and moral criteria for continued matriculation. 90% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Edu-
catiob, foreign language and literature, philosophy, psychology, reli-
gion, social sciences, theology. Additional inforMation: Interaction
,between students and faculty stressed. Seminars and independent
study are the preferred methodologies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 50 men applied and 35 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: A comprehensive entrance
examination constructed by the seminary itself. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 4, mathematics 3,
science 1, Talmud 4. Formal school subject requirements may be
waived upon demonstration of student competency in required sub-
jects. Interview required. Basis for selection: Personal interview and
results of the seminary's comprehensive entrance examination most
important. Test scores and high school record of secondary impor-
tance. Special consideration given to children of alumni. Applicants
from low-income families or other handicapped groups admitted on
the basis of promise. Application fee: $25, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need, Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March I, applicarits notified of decisions April 1, ac;
cepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. rfransfer ap-
plicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15 are accepted. Apply by
July I for fall term. College transcript required. Other requirements
the same as for freshmen. Credit given for grades of C and higher in
previous courses that parallel courses of study at this seminary.
Additional information: Well-qualified and mature students may. be
admitted after junior year of high school. Cross-registration with
nearby institutions possible.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men. 75% from New York
State, 95% live on campus, 5% commute. Typical freshman has
demonstrated high academic aptitude and achieved subst'antial suc-
cess with a formal academic program in high school. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, magazine, Speakers Bureau, Jewish reli-
gious organizations, forensics, organizations that provide tutoring
and religious services to community. Athletics: Basketball. Stu4eqi
services:; Counseling, hearth services, student employment saiiiif
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Students must live in campus housing unless waiver is
granted. Acceptance and practice of Jewish orthodox religious pre-
cepts required. Additional information: Student life revolves around
the central core of serious study and preparation for the attainment
of talmudic scholarship.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,00 Other ex-
penses: $75k),

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, tuit on waiver.
NOSL, seoc, CWSP. 30 accepted freshman applicants we e judged to
have need; all 30 were offered aid; 18 of these were o red the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
on basis of need. Future promise considered in distribution of the
seminary's own funds._ Special consideration for applicants from
families with poverty-level incomes. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications May 1, applicants notified of'decisions
June 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by July I. PCS required.
Transfer students: Eligible for all types of aid. Must provide tran-
script of financial aid previously received. Additional information:
Theseminary pis committed to the philosophy that no student be__
denied access to its educational facilities' because of financial con-
straints.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
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Student Finaricial Aid, Rabbinical Seminary of America, 92-15-69th
Avenue:. Forest Hills, New York 1 1175.

Rabbinical Seminary of Munkacs, Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Zip code 11219.

Rabbinical Seminary of New Square
New Square, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Zip code 10977.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,100 men, 400 women. Graduates: 1,094 men, 102
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city 150
miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), biological sciences (bio-
chemistry, biology), business and commerce (business man'agement
and- administkation, industrial management), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), engineering (aerospace and
aeronautical, chemical, civil,, electrical, engineering sciences, indus-
trial and management, mechanical, metallurgical), Engiiih and litera-
ture (literature), health and medical professions, history and cul-
tures, mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, sociology), other (biomedical engineering, environmental
engineering, nuclearengineering, nuclear science). Special programs:
Cooperative education, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion, reduced course load, pre-freshman summer program of study
management-law program. Programs for students., from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load, pre-freshman summer program of study
(8 weeks). Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy
ROTC. Required freshman courses: Mathematics, physical education,
science, humanities or social science electives. Tests used for coun-
seling, pisicement, or credit: placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP.Subject Ex-
aminations. Mathematics placement by Advanced Placement Ex-
amination or level of secondary school preparation or both. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.8 grade-p6int average (4.0 scale) required for
freshmen to continue in good standing. 92% of freshmen complete
year in good standing. Graduate programs: ArchiteCture, biological
sciences, computer science and systems analysis, engineering, lit-
erature, management, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences. Additional Information: Cross- registrar
tion with 8 ottfer area colleges and professional schools available for
course work not offered at university.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,600 men applied, 2,500 .

were accepted; 400 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT by December of senior year or SAT by January of
senior year (applicants for accelerated biomedical program must
take SAT). ACH (English Composition, Matbematics Level I or II,
Chemistry or Physics) by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, mathematics 3, science 2, trigonometry I, chemistry I,
physics I. Basis for selection: Admission decisions based upon indi-
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vidual potential and achievement with varying degrees of considera-
tion given to secondary school academic record, recommendations,
test results, and extracurricular participation. Potential weighed
more heavily than achievement for minority students who have in-
adequate secondary school preparation, Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission hat sAT- verbal scores between 550 and 660
and sAT-mathematical scores between 650 and 750. Application fee:
S15. may be waived' for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications January I, applicants no-
tified of decisions by March 31, accepted applicants must reply by
May I. CRDA. EDP-F.11-ansfer applicants: About 150 apply annually,
and 85-110 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. Applications
considered for fall enrollment only. Candidates must have com-
pleted at least I year of college study and submit college transcript
and recommendation of academic dean; other requirements same as
for freshmen. Transfer credit awarded for courses completed with C
grade or better which are comparable in content to university's
courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 920 men, 120 women. 47%
from New York State, 97% live on campus, 3% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 531 and 653 and sAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 652 and 735. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts

sti4%, engin ering 53%, science 30%, management 7%, architecture
6%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessiOnal programs. Student activities: Student senate, executive'
bokd, judicial board, student newspaper, magazine (humor, techni-
cal, li erary), yearbook, radio, student course evaluations, survival
hand ook, Catholic, Jewish, and Protestant religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, Black Student Alliance, Chinese American Club, A.P.O.
service fraternity, civic social service (11-oy ibtoring, Mobilization
of Black Youth, Youth Action), Campus Chest, fraternities, Rens-
selaer Union. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, billiards, bowling,
cheerleading, cross-country-M, fencing, football, golf, gymMtstics,
handball, ice hockey-M, ice-skating, judo, karate,-lacrosse-M, rifle,
sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving,
table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling: health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, draft counseling. Regulations: Freshmen must live in univer-
sity housing; any student may operate motor vehicle on campus. No
other regulations other than those pertaining to infringement upon
the rights of others. Additional information: All extracurricular ac-
tivities, including athletics, funded and administered by student
body. Heavy student involvement in university governance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: 53,260. Room and board:
. S1,400. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CLASP. About 85% of accepted freshman applicants who have finan-
cial need are offered assistance. Over half of students receive aid
under comprehensive program of scholarships, loans, and part-time
employment that provides assistance from $20044,000 per year.
Basis for selection: All financial support awarded on the basis of fi-
nancial need. Proportion of scholarship awarded, in meeting need,
determined through evaluation of academic and extracurricular
achievement. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 25, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students:
Eligible for all types of aid. Procedures and eligibility same as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Directgr of Admissions, Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute, "froy, New York 12181.



Roberts Wesleyan College, Rochester, New York

Four-year private Free Methodist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 241 men, 391 women. Calendar: 3 10-
week terms and 2 summer sessions. Location: Suburban community
9 miles from Rochester, New York. Special features: Roberts Wes-
leyan College is committed to the evangelical Christian tradition,
providing an excellent academic program within a Christian environ-
ment of high,moral and ethical standards. R

'CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, studio art), biological sciences (biology), edu-
cation (elementary, music, secondary), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing
registered, pharmacy), history and cultures, mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (econom-
ics, political science, social work, sociology). Special programs: In-
dependent study, study abroad (optional travel courses for credit;
usually I term). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, physical education, religion,
interdisciplinary sequences including art and music appreciation.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: To be in good
standing, freshmen should have a grade-point average of 1.75. 80%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 88 men applied, 80 were ac-
cepted; 219 women applied, 206 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. English and mathemat-
ics ACH are requested for use in placement. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Foreign language
strongly recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Class rank (top three-fifths), ACT or SAT scores, recommendation of
school officils or acquaintances, physical and mental health. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sA-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores between 500 and
.600. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need, Application procedures: Closing date for applications Aug-
ust- 15, applicants notified of decisions within 3-4 weeks of receipt
of completed application, accepted applicants must reply within 3
months or by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. 11-ansfer applicants: About 65
apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall
term. Transfer students admitted to all 3 terms; must be in good aca-
demic standing, and have the recommendation of the college previ-
ously attended. Credit given for course work of C or above as it
applies to a degree. Associate degree holders are given junior
standing.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshinan class: 70 men, 115 women. 80% from
New York State, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from mi-
nority liackgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores. between 450 and 500 and sArmathematical scores
between 500 and 550. Programs undegraduates choose: Liberal arts
60%, education 5%, fine arts 5%, health services 20%, religion 10%.
Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, drama, symphony orches-
tra, marching band, concert band,, chorale, political organizations,
social service organizations. Athletics: 134sketball, cross-country-M,
field hockey-W, football-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and
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field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, st
dent employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Camp
residency for students not living at home; chapel attendance tw
weekly; no automobiles for resident freshmen. Additional inform
Lion: Entering students must'agree to observe and uphold the scan
ards of the college.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $1,947. Room and boar :

$ 1,16 I. Other expenses: 5360.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seo

CLASP. 168 accepted freshman applitants were judged to have nee
159 of these were offered aid; 75 of these were offered the f II
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financ I

need given tOp priority. Grades, class rank, SAT scores, activities :11
reviewed. Some specialissistance for disadvantaged students. A
lineation procedures: Closing date for applications June 15, app
cants notified of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers mu .t
reply within 30 days of notice or by May 1. Pcs required; SFS r
quired where appliable. 11-ansfer students: Same requirements s

freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. David C. Morrow, Director of Admi

sions, Roberts Wesleyan College, Rochester, New York 14544.

Rochester Institute of Technology
Rochester, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian technological university for men and
women, featuring cooperative education in a majority of programs.
Undergraduates: 4,165 men, 1,165 women. Graduates: 930 men, 100
women. Caiendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area of suburban community 5 miles from Rochester, New York.
Special features: New and expanded campus on 1,300 acres specifi-
cally designed for educational programs offered. Metropolitan Cen-
ter retained in downtown Rochester continues historic involvement
with life of city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (ceramics, commercial art, communication
design, design, graphic arts, industrial/environmental design, metal-
craft and jewelry, studio art, weaving and textile design, woodwork-
ing and furniture design), biological sciences (biology), business
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, food
administration and tourist industries management, marketing, pho-
tographic marketing management, sales and retailing), communica-
tions (biomedical, audiovisual), computer science and systems anal:
ysis (computer science, software), engineering (civil engineering
technology, electrical, industrial, electrical engineering technology,
mechanical, mechanical engineering technology), health and medical
professions (dietetics, medical technology, nuclear medicine tech-
nology), mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy),
music, paCkaging science, physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
social sciences (criminal justice, social work), phOtography (bio-
medical, illustrative, professional, photographic science and instru-
mentation; photographic processing and finishing management,
photographic marketing management), printing (management, tech-
nology). Special Programs: Cooperative education, independent
study, National Technical Institute for the Deaf, unique programs in
photography, printing, and arts and crafts, career decision program
(offers opportunities to explore I or more career fields, while receiv-
ing personal career guidance). Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Higher EducatiOn Opportunity Program for
New York State residents, special counselor, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC (volun-
tary)..Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: New York State
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College Proficiency Examination. Placement, credit, or 'both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen
with grade-point average of 1.6 or above in good academic standing.
Approximately 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.
Graduate programs: Accounting, applied and mathematical statis-
tics, business and commerce, business technology, chemistry, edu-
cation (art only), engineering (electrical and mechanical), engineer-

technology, fine and applied arts, instructional technologies,
photographic science, photography, printing education, printing
technology. Additional information: In professionally oriented pro-
grams offered, students begin scheduling courses in their major in
freshman year. General studies courses distributed throughout all 4
or 5 years. College of Continuing Education enrolls 10,000 adults.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,079 men and women ap-
plied, 1,423 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sATtby No-
vember or December (recommended dates). Mathematics LeVel I
ACH recommended for certain majors (results used only for plaCe-
ment). High school English 4 units, mathematics 1-3, science 1-3.
Mathematics through trigonometry plus chemistry or physics re-
quired for engineering and science programs. Fine arts programs re-
quire 1 unit each of mathematics and science; all other programs re-
quire 2 mathematics units and I science. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: High school academic achievement, rank in class,
grades in prerequisite courses, counselor's recommendation, SAT
results as related to achievement, portfolio evaluation for applicants
to School of Art and Design and School for American Craftsmen.
Middle 50% of applictihts accepted for admission had SAT- verbal
scores between 410 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between
470 and 600. Application fee: S25, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
on rolling basis, applicants notified of decisions as soon as action
taken by admissions committee, accepted applicants must reply by
May I; replies after this date should be within 2 weeks after receipt
of acceptance letter. CRDA. Superior students admitted on basis of
grades through high school junior year and SAT taken in junior year.
Applications not invited before September of senior year. 'fransfer
applicants: About 1,580 apply annually, and 800 are accepted. Ap-
ply by May I for fall term. Rolling admissions. Late applications ac-
cepted on space-available basis. Community college transfers en-
cou raged.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,120 men, 440 women. 65%
from New York State, 50% live on campus, 50% commute. Because
of diversity in academic programs, a wide range of class ranks
and test scores is characteristic of each freshman class. Those at the
lower end of reported ranges were admitted on the basis of informa-
tion predictive of success other than high school records and test
scores. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 12%, busi-
ness 19%, fine arts 10%, photography 20%, printing 9%, science
7%, Postgraduate studies: 10%-20% of graduates enter graduate or
professional prefgrams. Student activities: Student senate, presi-
dent's cabinet, student court, interfraternity council, residence hail
council, Panhellenic council, student voting membership on insti-
tute policy committee, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, film, student directory, student handbook, Hillel Society, Stu-
dent Christian Movement, Newman Apostolate, Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship, drama, marching band, Black Awareness Coordi-
nating Committee, Free University, social service organizations
(Alpha Phi Omega, Phi Gamma Nu), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery-M, baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, ice hockey-M, la-
crosse-M, rifle-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
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track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services:,Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni, reading and
study clinic. Regulations: All unmarried undergraduates not com-
muting from home expected to live on campus; exceptions to this
regulation must be approved by director of housing. No restrictions
on automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,455-12,530. Room and
board: $1,488, Other expenses: Approximately $500-$600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSt, seoo,
CLASP. 200 freshmen offered aid; others were offered loans, jobs, and
state awards to aid in meeting anticipated need. Basis for selection:
Academic promise as reflected by class rank, SAT results, degree of
financial need, Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had SAT-verbal scores between 450 and 600 and SAT-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 700. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for processed PCS March I, a fits notified of decisions
within 2 weeks of acceptance by coil s or SFS required. 'Mins-
ter students:Awards to transfer stud is based on financial need
and academic achievement at colleg previously attended. Addi-
tional information: Students assisted n obtaining part-time employ-
ment on or off campus.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions r Director of Student
Financial Aid, Rochester Institute of Technology, One Lomb Me-
morial Drive, Rochester, New York 14623.

Rockland Community College, Suffern, New York

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,200 men, 1,900 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Suburban community 20 miles from New York
City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fieiris
of study: Art (commercial, graphic arts, studio), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, busi-
ness management and administration, marketing, real estate, sales
and retailing, secretari51 studies), computer technology, criminal'
justice, electrical technology, engineering (engineering sciences),
English and literature (literature), fire technology, foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (dental assisting, nursingregistered, occupational therapy as-
sistantdietetics assistant, medical laboratory assistant), history and
cultures (American), human services,' mathematics, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (history,
economics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Study
abroad (liberal arts, secretarial, criminal justice, psychology, art,
marine biology, humanities, international baccalaureate), urban
problems, English language institute. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, remedial instruction, reduced course load, New
York State Higher Education Opportunity Program. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, social s1vdies, mathematics,
physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: New York State Regents Scholarship and College Qualifica-
tion Test. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum oc 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic reguiations: If freshman's
cumulative grade-point average is 1.31-1.79; he is put on probation;
if grade-point average falls below 1.31, student is dismissed from
college.



ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,500 men applied and were
accepted; 1,300 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by last test date in senior year. New York
State Regents Scholarship and College Qualification Test. High
school diploma or high school equivalency certificate. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Open admissions policy leads to ac-
ceptance of co pleted application from high school graduate. Place-
ment based n achievement record, test scores, personal letter,
school recwhmendation, interview, curriculum. Transfer applicants:
About 400 apply annually and are accepted. Generally credit given
for sub. 'cts no more than 10 years old; D's accepted as long as
grade oint average of all accepted courses 2.0 or better.

UDE1VT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,200 men, 1,000 women. 96%
frdrn New York State, 100% commute, 8% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, busi-
ness 16%, health services 20%, criminal justice 5%, human services
10%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government (all-college, freshman, and
sophomore), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations, drama, chorale, Black Student Organization.
Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M', basketball-M, bowling, cross-
country-M, field hockey-W, golf-M, soccer -M, softball, tennis, track
and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $650, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,250. Ojher expenses (books and supplies): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwle, nursing loans and scholarships. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: PCS required. Transfer students: Same
procedures and qualifications as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Rockland Commu-
nity College, Suffern, New York 10901.

Rosary Hill College, Buffalo, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 400 men, 800 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Suburban community 1 mile from
Buffalo. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, photograph printing,
studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemist biology,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and economics (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, business, child development and nursery education, elemen-
tary, music, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,
journalism, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Spanish
American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geogra-
phy, health. and medical professions (medical records, medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, Asian, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (compqsition
and theory, instrumental, hisIory, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experi-
mental, general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, inter-
national relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater

' arts (dance, drama, thtater aril). Special programs: Cooperative
education in business, history and government, mathematics, field
work experience in psychology, social work, history and govern-
ment, and education; pre-professional (medicine, dentistry, law,
veterinary); accelerated program; independent study; study abroad
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for students in modern foreign languages, history, and English. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-Income families: Tutoring,
remedial instruction. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will-generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum
of 60 semester hours of credit by examinatibn may be counted to-
ward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must achieve C (2.0)
average to remain in good academic standing. About 85% of fresh-

men complete year in gOod academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Graduates of approved

high schools with 16 units pr high school equivalency diplomi. High
school prerequisites relate to college program selected. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record most
important; recommendations and test scores also considered. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sA 1-verbal scores
between 475 and 575 and sAT- mathematical scores between 475
and 575. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by April I. EDP-P.
Transfer applicants: About ISO apply annually, and 140 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. -Applicants must have C
(2.0) college average and must submit high school and college tran-
scripts. Applicants from accredited colleges may expect to transfer
all credits for courses in which they received passing grades and
which relate to their proposed degree program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: .75 men, 175 women. 90% from
New York State, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 4% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-I
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
44%, education 13%, business 7%, fine arts 24%, health services
15%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, dance, chamberorchestra
and ensemble, politicid organizations, Black Awareness on Campus,
social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basket-
1:411, handball-W, skiing, swimming and diving, tennis. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, free
noncredit college refresher courses for alumni. Regulations: Student
automobiles parked on campus must be registered with office of stu-

dent affairs.
ANNUAL EXPENSES: Thition and fees: $2,056. Room And board:

$1,250. Other expenses (books and supplies): $ 150.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

200 of thefe were offered aid; 150 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primafily
financial need. Academic qualifications important in distribution of
college's own funds. Special consideration for applicants'from pov-
erty-level families. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations April 1,',,applicants notified of decisions when PCS and aid
application on file, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks.
PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all aid programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, -Rosary. Hill Col-
lege, 4380 Main Street, Buffalo, New York 14226.
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Russell Sage College, Troy, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college with career pro-
grams for women. Undergraduates: I ,210 women. Graduates: 448
men and women. Calendar: 4-1-4.1.ocation: Small city 10 miles
from Albany, New York. Special features: Through a balanced.pro-

, gram of liberal arts and career prograns, Russell Sage aims to pre-
pare women for exercising personal, professional, and intellectual
responsibility in society. Close working relationships among stu-
dents, faculty, and administrators. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, physiol-
ogy), economics and business (accounting, business administration,
retail management), communications (journalism), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, physical, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, physical therapy), history and cul-
tures (American, area and regional, European, American studies,
international studies), home economics (health science education),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(economics, international relations, political science, social work,
sociology, health systems), fine arts (dance, ,drama, music, studio
art, creative arts in human service). Special programs: Honors pro-
.gram, independent study, study abroad (year abroad, January term
abroad), self-designed majors, internships, cross-departmental
majors. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course °load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations decisioh made by department. Academic regulations:
To avoid academic probation, a freshman must attain a 1.7 grade-
point average by the end of the fall term and a 1.8 by the end of the
spring term. 93% of freshmen complete year in good standing.
Graduate programs: Education (elementary, special, health), health
professiws (nursing).

ADM/SS/ON.4. Applications in 1974: 717 women applied, 556
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by December of
senior year or SAT by January of senior year. ACH in English com-
position by March of senior year for placement only. 16 high school
units including English, mathematics, social science, natural sci-
ence, and foreign language. Interview required for early decision
candidates, recommended for other applicants. Basis for selection:
Academic, citizenship, and activity record; recommendations; test
scores; interest in type of program offered by Russell Sage, or evi-
dence of unusual aptitude in field of special interest. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
440 and 540 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 580.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
-need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 1,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis begin-
ning November 15, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA.
EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 85 are
accepted. Apply by April 15 for fall term, November 1 for January
or spring term. College transcript and dean's letter required. Stu-
dent must be in good standing at former institution. SAT scores not
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required. Transfer credit given for previous work of C o6 better.
Transfer credit for D in non-major, course at the discretion\of pi-
rector of Admissions. Additional information: Accepted apphcants
may, with approvallrom college, defer entrari.e for 1 year. ,,'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 w en. 64% from \lfew
York State, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 8'% from min rity
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshnien have sAT-ve bal
scores between 450 and 540 and sAi-mathematical scores betty n
450 and 580. 111% of the freshmen ranked in the top 10% of their
high school class. 44% of those enrolled scored between 500 and
599 on sAT-verbal and SAT - mathematical. Programs undergraduates ,,

choose: Liberal arts 46 %, health services-53%. Postgraduate studies:
50% of"graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student,
activities: Student governmagt,'student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations (Hillel, Christian, Association), drama, dance,
symphony orchestra, singing groups (Sagettes, Madrigals), Black
Student AllianCes4thietics: Basketball, lacrosse, ftbafl, cwirpming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, he lth services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, place s ent service for
graduates and alumni, academic advisement progra for freshmen.
Regulations: Students may have cars on campus, but rking kpapes
are limited. Students must live on campus unless living ith parefits.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $2,300. Roo and hoard:
$ 1,400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, N 1, SEQD,
( WSP. 165 accepted freshman applicants were judged to ha e need;
all 165 of these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered he full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications February 10, hpplicants notified oV eci-
sions on rolling basis,.recipients of aid offers must reply by Ma I.

same as those for freshmen. Transfers may submit financial ai a

PCS required. Transfer students: Procedures for transfers

plications at any time. Awards can be made for the academic year
or for second term if the student applies for admission at mid-year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Russell Sage
College, 67 First Street, Troy, New York 12180.
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Sadie Brown's Collegiate Instittile
New York, New York

"two -year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 238. Zip code
10022.

St. Bonaventure University
St. Bonaventure, New York

Four-year private Catholic (Franciscan,Friars) university for men
and women..Undergraduates: 1,430 men, 806 women. Graduates:....
204 men, 183 women. Calendar: ,Semester, summer session. oca-
tion: Rural community 75 miles south of Buffalo, New York. e-
cial features: Personalized education within a university comnium
of high spirit and genuine4riendships. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, physiology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing),- communications (journalism),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (business, elementary, general, physical, secondary), engineer-
ing (general pre-engineering), English and literature (English, litera-
ture), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Russian, Spanish), history and c kures (American, -European),



mathematics (statistics), military science (military sciencearmy,
Marine platoon leadership corps with flight option), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (astron-
omy, themistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, ex-
perimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative edu-
cation, independent study (senior year for science majors), study
abroad (junior year for language majors especially, but open to all
students), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination[Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income famflies: Special counselor,
reduced course load. Military training: Army. ROTC, Marine platoon
leadership corps with flight option. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, foreign language, history or social studies, litera-
ture, mathematics, religion (if Catholic). Tests used for swirling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLLV General Ex-
a inations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination

ay be counted toward degree, and 3 courses toward field of major
oncentration. Academic regulations: Freshmen must attain a
uality-point index of 1.75 for their first semester and a cumulative
ndex of 1.75 or better for their freshman year to meet minimal
tandards. 93% of freshmen complete the year in good standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education (advanced

teacher education, gclidance-end-seffifiseling, school administration),
English and journalism, foreign language and literature (Classical
languages), geography, history, physical sciences (physics), psy-
chology, religion. Additional information: Pass -fail option open to
juniors and seniors in areas other than their field of major concen-
ratkin and for only I course per semester. Pre-professional courses

ered in engineering, law, medicine, osteopathy, veterinarian medi-
ci e, pharmacy, dentistry.

DMISSIONS. Applications in l974: 762 men applied, 702 were
acce ted; 420 women applied, 412 were accepted. Admissions re-
quire ents: ACT or sAT by January of senior year. 3 ACH required
for earl admissions only. ACH, although not required, are valuable
in place ent. High school English 4.units, social studies 2, foreign
language mathematics 2-6. Science majors require mathematics 6
units, scien 3; and French or German. Interview recommtrided.
Basis for set., don: High school record most important; recom-
mendation of uidance counselor, SAT or' ACT scores, class rank,
and interview o secondary importance. High school average of
80% or better ra k in top three-fifths of class. Children of alumni
given special cons' ration. Mean total sAT-mathematical score of
applicant's accepted r admission was 527; mean total sAT-verbal
score was 490. Middl 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had SAT- verbal scores be ween 475 and 580 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 5'9. Application fee: $20, may be waived
for applicants with financial eed. Application procedures: No clos-

ing date for applications, app ants notified of decisions approxi-
mately 30 days after complete ecords received, accepted appli-
cants must reply approximately 31 days after acceptance. ,Transfer
ciapplicants: About 156 apply annua y, and 134 are accepted. Ap-
plications for fall term accepted on a rolling admissions basis.-Mini-
mum 2.00 cumulative quality-point index on a 4.00 scale required.
D grades transferable into non-major areas; F grades are not trans-
ferable. Credit granted by registrar if courses are comparable in con-
tent. File application and $20 application fee, college SAT or ACT
scores, copy of college catalog, recommendation from dean of major
department, secondary school record, certification of good health
and x-ray, and courses-in-progress statement all required. 4.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 409 men, 235 women. 70%
from, New York State, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 2% from

New York: St. Bonaventure University; St. Francis College

minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA I-
.4.--.!'verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores

between 500 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40.90%, engineering 1%, education 13.77%, business 26.44%, re-
ligion 1%, science 18.87%. Postgraduate studies:. 25% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (student governance board, resident councils, student
activities council), student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook,
radio, relisjous organizations (religious education program in which
Adepts Mitch in local parishes), drama, concert band, chorus, stage
bartdz social service organizations (Big Brother and Big Sister, tutor-
ing, Great Valley Youth Program, Drop-in Center, elderly programs,
youth program), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basket-
ball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, football, golf-M, ice hockey-M,
ping pong-M, rifle-M, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
campus ministry (Franciscan Friars on call 24 hours a day for gen-
eral counseling). Regulations: All students may have cars on cam-
pus; separate dormitories for men and women with social visits 4
days per week at times specified by the Dean of Student Develop-
ment; married students, seniors, and those over 21 years of age are
the only students allowed to live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,1507 Room mid board:
$1,200-$1,350 (depends on triple, double, or single occupancy).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSC. SEOG,
CWSP. 61 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 90% of these were offered the full
amounts they. were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primary
basis is financial need rather than scholarship; however, 15 full-
time academic and 5 part-time academic scholarships are offered.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 460 and 550. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications March I, applicants notified of decisions 6-8 weeks after
receipt of applications. PCS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen. Application requires
college catalog, statement of courses in progress, transcripts from
college last attended, and letter of recommendation from dean of
concerned department. Additional information: Tuition Assistance
Plan and Girard Bank Edu-Check offered as financial assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Bernice
Kinnear, Director of Financial Aid, Room 128, St. Bonaventure
University,. St. Bonaventure, New York 14778.

8.1 P1
CI

St. Francis College, Brooklyn, New York

Four-year private (Catholic tradition) liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 1,450' men, 950 women. Calendar:
Semester, intersession, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), computer
science and systems analysis, education (elementary, physical, sec-
ondary), English and literature, ethnic studies (Latin American
studies), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and cultures,
mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
police science, political science, sociology). Special programs: Inde-
pendent study, Life Experience Program. Required freshman
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New York: Sr. Francis College, Sr. John Fisher College

courses: Freshman program is flexible depending on indicated major.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit willbe given on basis of ci EP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point
index of 1.5 required for good standing; approximately 90% of
freshman complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 625 men and women ap-
plied; 450 were accepted. Application fee: $15.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 165 men, 150 women. 100%
commute. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, film, several newsletters, Third Order of St.
Francis,,drama, chorus, international relations club, Young Repub-
licans, Young Democrats, Conservatives, Peace Fellowship, ethnic
organizations (Afro-American, Gaelic), social service organizations
(social action committee), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross-country, football, handball, ice hockey,
rifle, rugby, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, water
polo. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alutnni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $66 per credit.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. (..rosi , SEOG,

CWSP., Law Enforcement Education Program. 400 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 200 of these were offered
aid. Basis for selection: Financial need. College attempts to meet the
financial need of applicants in relation to availability of funds
through packaging aid and using all sourcesfederal, state, and in-
stitutional. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I for freshmen and transfers (April 15 for renewal appli-
cants), applicants notified of decisions as soon as application is proc-
essed, recipietits of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks after receipt
of offer. Pcs required. Monster students: Sane procedures and re-
quirements as for other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid, or Director of
Admissions, St. Francis College, 180 Remsen Street, Brooklyn,
New York 1 1201.

St. John Fisher College, Rochester, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,100 men, 400 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session: Location: Suburban community 5 miles from
Rochester,TNew York. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, management, finance, marketing), communication (com-
munication, journalism), education (business,/elementary, general,
secondary), English and literature (English, literature, linguistics),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, European), math-
ematics, philosophy and religion, physieill sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Inde-
pendent study, honors programs, remedial developmental courses,
study abroad (Central College European Studies Program), Wash-
ington program. Programs for Students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:
Navy ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:-Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
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be given on basis of ci EP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions. All freshmen who attain a cumulative quality-point ratio of
1.6 or better at the end of the second semester are academically eli-
gible to enter.the third semester. 92% of all freshmen complete the
year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 700 men applied, 550 were
accepted; 310 women applied, 240 were accepted: Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2-4, science 2-4. No lan-
guage requirement. The college prefers students with high school
program of 16 academic units. Interview recommended. Basis for'
selection: High school record, standardized test scores, and high
school .recommendations. Students who qualify may also enter tin-
der a special program for educationally and economically disadvan-
taged students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 550. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Rolling admissions policy. Eop-F. Transfer applicants:
About 300 apply annually, and 250 are accepted. Apply by Sep-
tember 1 for fall term. Apply by January 10 for January admission.
Standardized tests are not required for transfers. 2.0 grade index is
required. Associate degrees accepted with full junior status.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 260 men, 140 women. 90%
from New York State, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -

verbal scores between 500 and 559 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 559. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
70%, business 30%. Postgraduate studies: 42% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
film, Religious Affairs Commission, drama, musical theater, dance,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black Student Alliance,so-
cial service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross
country -M, field hocke-M, football-M, golf, ice hockey-M, skiirig,
soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, plus a wide
range of intramural sports for women, including basketball, volley-
ball, tennis, and bowling. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, academic and financial counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,285. Room and board:
$1,325.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOS!., stioti,
cwsP. 210 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
202 of these were offered aid; 70 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is granted on the basis of financial need, and to a lesser extent,
academic performance. Admissions scholarships are usually
awarded to students who rank in the top 10% of their class and
whose SAT (combined) scores are 1000 or higher. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-verbal scores be-
tween 575 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 515 and
600. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis. Pcs required.
lftansfer students: Admission scholarships are offered to transfer
students with quality-point ratio of 3.00 or better. Procedures same
as for freshmen. Must file aid application by 2 weeks after formal
acceptance.
" CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions ,'S,t,4ohn Fisher
College,12Ochester, New York 14618.



St. John's University, Jamaica, New York

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 7,630. Zip code
11432. R

St. Joseph's College, Brooklyn, New York

Four-year private independent college of arts and science in the
Catholic tradition for men and women. Undergraduates: 152 men,
438 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Brooklyn
campusmetropolitan area 15 minutes from Manhattan; upper divi-
sion Brentwood, New York, large town in central Long Island.
Special featnea: Pre-professional programs in medicine, nursing,
law, dentistry, and computer programming. Pass/fail system for
juniors and seniors; courses offered for 2 or 3 credits. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, studio art), biological sciences (bacte-
riology, biochemiStry, biology), communications, computer science
and systems analysis, education (child development and nursery,
education of excepticinal children, education of the deaf, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, secondary, speech
and hearing), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies, foreign languages, history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional; European), mathematics, music, philos-
Ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (child,
general, social), social sciences (correction administration, econom-
ics, human relations, international. relations, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts, other (recreation supervision, inter-
disciplinary courses, adult general 'studies program). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent
study, study abroad (junior'year), research program (individual in-
vestigation in some special field of chemistry or Programs

. for students from minorities or low-income families:- toring (under
New York College-Bound Program and. peer tutoring), reduced
course load. Required freshMan courses: English composition, physi-
cal education within first 2 years. Graduation requirements in hu-
manities, history and social science, mathematics and, natural sci-
ence, with range of choices. Tests used for counseling, plaCement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain index of 2.0.
85% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Addi-
tional information: Students wishing to teach on elementary-school
level have, in the Dillon Child Study Center, a laboratory pre-school
on.campu s.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 27 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 170 womerrapplied and were accepted. Admissions require-

; ments: SAT by June of senior year. (For competitive scholarship
awards, sn-r must be taken in junior year up to and including Decem-
ber of senior year.) Foreign students must also give proof of profi-
cienc9 in English; TOEFL recommended. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 3 (one language, or 2 units in
each of two languages; Latin acceptable), mathematics 2, science I.
Applicants whose college preparation varies Worn above pattern,
but who show ability to do college' work are usually eligible. inter-
view required for foreign applicants, suggested for others. Basis for
selection: Academic achievement record most important; test
scores, rank, recommendations, participation in school and com-
munity activities also considered. Applicants expected to rank in
top half of class. Children of alumni, foreign applicants, out-of-state
applicants, transfer applicants, minority or low-income applicants

New York: St. John's University, St. Lawrence Univerrity-

are encouraged to apply. 52'A of applicants accepted for admission
had tin-II-verbal scores between 450 and 599 and tiny- mathematical
scores between 450 and 599. Application reef' $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Rolling
plan (applications accepted until August 15 for fall applicants, De-
cember 15 for spring applicants), applicants notified of decisions on
rolling decision plan as soon as all credentials received, accepted
applicants must reply by May I (late applicants by September I) for
fall semester, and December I for spring semester. 11-ansfer appli-
cants: About ISO apply annually and are accepted. Apply by August
15 for fall term, December 15 for spring term. Must submit college
credentials (official transcripts and catalog of colleges previously
attended). Block transfer of up to 64 credits for students with AA or
As degree, or Anti degree when transferred into a parallel program.
In other cases, record is evaluated individually. Additional Informa-
tion: rly admissions plan for well-qualified high school junior ap-
plica s. Applicants may apply for fall or spring semesters; all ap-
plican are notified of pre-registration dates. ..

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 12 men; 113 women. 99%
from New York State, 100% commute', approximately 105; from mi-
nority backgrounds. 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAl -verbal
scores between 450 and 599 and SAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 599. 35% of enrolled freshmen have school grade averages
from 90-96 and 54% have averages from 80-89. Programs under-
graduates choOse: Liberal arts 97%, recreation supervision (Brent-
wood only) 2%, adult general studies I (,.. Postgraduate studies: 75%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activ-
ities: Student government (students participate in all aspects of col-
lege governance), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious
organizations (religious services held on campus and attended on
voluntary basis), drama, dance, social service organizations, clubs.
Athletics: Basketball, bowling. Student services: Counseling, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
undergraduates and alumni. Re
biles permitted but very limited
without explicit permission; sm
not in librar9 and classrooms.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nino
laboratory course taken. Other e

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offerer
95 accepted freshman applicant
these were offered aid; 40 of t

'talons: No dormitories; automo-
arking space; no liquor on campus
king permitted in most places, but

and fees: S 1,875 plus $20 for each
penses (books): $150.
: Grants, jobs. NOS' , SLOG, CWSP.
were judged to have need; 80 of -

ese were offered the full amount
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: 3 competitive schol-
arships based on high school achievement, rank in class, sni scores,
recommendation of guidance counselor or principal, interview with
member of admissions council. Partial scholarships require aca-
demic average over 90% and financial need. Other grants based pri-
marily on financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications January I (applications accepted until funds ex-
hausted), applicants notified of decisions beginning March I. PCS
required. Transfer students: Limited aid according to funds available
after freshmen needs are met.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sherrie Van A rnam, Director of Admis-
sions, or Sister Bernardine Maria Hayes, Financial Aid Officer, St.
Joseph's College, 245 Clinton A venue, Brooklyn. New York 11205.

St. Lawrence University, Canton, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Ujidergraduates: 1,200 men, I,000 women. Calendar: 4 -1 -4,
summer session. Location: Rural community 120 miles from Syra-
cuse, New York. R
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphiNtos, studio), biological sciences (bio-
chemistry, biology), education (art, elementary, physical, second-
ary), engineering, English and literature (English), environmental
studies, foreign languages (French, German, Italian, Russian, Span-A
ish), geography, history and cultures (American, European), mathe-
matics, military science (military sciencearmy), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, general), so-
cial sciences (anthropology, economics, government, sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, study
abroad (France, Spain, Austria), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, ,emedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:
Army ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 4 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CI-EP General and Subject Examinations. ACT.
and ACH also used for counseling, placement, or credit. Academic
regulations: Cumulative quality-point index must be at least 2.0;
student cannot be deficient more than I semester unit in his or her
normal progress toward graduation. More than 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Edu-
cation, physical sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,476 men applied, 856
were accepted; 1,065 women applied, 704 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT. and ACH (English composition and 2 other
tests of candidate's choice) by January, SAT by senior year. high
school program recommended includes English 4 units, social stud-
ies- 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 2-3, science 2-3. Preparation
deemed appropriate by committee on admissions is only require-
ment which must be met. Interview required for transfer students
and early decision candidates; interview recommended for all
others. Basis for selection: High school record, rank in class, SAT
scores, in that order. Counselor recommendation required; inter-
view very strongly urged; school and community activities carefully
considered. Special program for disadvantaged students. Applica-
tion fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February 1,
appliiants notified of decisions after March 15, accepted applicants
must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-S (deadline for application Janu-
ary I, notification within 3 weeks of completion of application).
'fransfer applicants: About 160 apply annually, and 86are accepted.
Apply by March I for fall term. Interview, high school graduation,
and good academic and social standing required. Credit granted for
parallel courses in which C or better grade is earned. Two years'
study at St. Lawrence University required for graduation. Addi-
tional information: Candidates who do not have interview may be
at disadvantage in competitiori for admission. Every applicant re-
ceives careful scrutiny and highly individual consideration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 361 men, 330 women. 609
from New York State, 100% live on campus, 2.5% from minority
backgrounds. Students whose combined SAT. scores total approxi-
mately 1200 will find themselves ranked in the middle Of typical
freshman class. No SAT. cutoff scores used. Range of combined SAT
scores is from 900 to 1550. Most freshmen rank in top fifth of their
high school class. Programs undergraduatis choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: Two-thirds of graduates enter graduate
or professional .programs. Student activities: Student government, 2
student newspapers. magazine, yearbook, radio (AM and FM stereo),
television, film, religious organizations, drama, opera or musical
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theater, dance, symphony orchestra, wind ensemble, brass quartet,
political organization*, Black Student Union, social service organi-
zations (Community Development Corps, Indian tutorial program
Operation' Kayengahaga), Focus Women, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketballfM, bowling, fencing,
field hockey -W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey-
M, lacrosse, skiing, soccer, softball-M, squash, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for underrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen and olarship students are not permitted to have auto-
mobiles. All study is expected to live in university housing. Alco-
holic beverages pe itted on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 1Vition and fees: $2,970 (tuition only).
Room and board: $1,390. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI, SEOG,
CWSP. 535 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
166 of these were offered aid; 160 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need, Basis for selection: Demon-
strated. financial need is basic requirement. Academic credentials
and proven leadership important criteria. Special programs available
to academically and economically disadvantaged persons. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date forapplications February 1, applicants
notified of decisions by first week in April, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. PCS required. 'IVansfer students: Limited finan-
cial aid available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions,. or Financial Aid
Office, St. Lawrence University, Canton, New York 13617.

St. Thomas Aquinas College, Sparkill, New York

Four yeprivate liberal arts college for men and women. Under;
graduateii11l75 men, 491 women. Gr duates: 8 men, 859 women.
Calendar: Semester, 3 summer sess ns. Location: Suburban com-
munity 20 miles from New York Ci . Special features: The college
is within easy commuting distance of Rockland and Westchester
counties. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), business and commerce (business manage-
ment and administration), education (art, bilingual, child develop-
ment and nursery, special, elementary, secondary), English and
literature' .communication, speech, theater), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), history and cultures (American, European),
mathematics, medical technology, natural sciences, psychology
(general), social sciences, other (pre-law, pre-medical, geronedlogy).
Special programs: Independent study. Tests used for counseling,
placement,tor credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis ofCLEP General Exam-
inations. Academic regulations: A minimum grade index of 1.8 is
required for freshmen to continue in good standing. 75% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 213 men and women ap-
plied; 203 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. or SAT by
May of senior year. Students are encouraged to take ACH in English,
mathematics, and a modern foreign language, but this is not required.
English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2, electives 5. Students whose records differ from the above
will nevertheless be considered for admission. Interview recom-
mended. Basis foreelection: School achievement record is most im-
portant, followed by test scores and recommendations. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scares between
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400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 549.
Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber I, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
accepted applicants must reply by May I if possible. EDP-S. 'frans-
fer applicants: About 146 apply annually, and 139 -are accepted.

, Apply by August I 'for fall term. Same piocedures as for freshmen.;
In addition, college transcripts and .1 recommendation from a col-
lege official must be supplied. Credit given for grades of C or higher.

Academic status of a transfer student is determined by total credits
required for graduation. Additional Information: Well-qualifiedstu-
dents may take courses while still in senior year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 55 men, 70 women. 68% from
NewYork State, 10% live on campus, 90% commute. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between.A00 arid 499

and sAT-Mathematical scores between 400 arid 500. Approximately
85% of freshmen rank in top; second, or thirclrfifth of their grad/fat-
ing class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, educa-
tion 40%, business administration 20%, fine arts 10%. Postgraduate

studies: 54% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations (counseling available to stu-
dents of all faiths), drama, dance. Athletics: Basketbrill, baseball-M,
soccer-M: Student services: Counseling, health service's; student
tunployment service for undergraduates, placement se,1-Niice for grad-

uates and alumni. Regulations: All resident students may hai,e cars

on campus. Residence council elected by dormitory,students.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: SI,604. Room and board:

SI,150. Other.expenses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants', loans, jobs. NDSL, ,SEC5G

CWSP, Law EnforceMent Education Program. Of the,55 admitted

freshmen who were offered financial assistance, including scholar-
ships, 34 -accepted. Basis for selection: Decisions are based upOn
financial need. Financial aid is available for the mature student with

, family resp6nsibilides as well as for the recent high school gradu-
' ate. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I, `

(late applications considered on the basis of funds available when
applications received), applicants notified_ rif decision by Mity 15,'

recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS Or SFS re-
quired Itansfer 'students: Requirements and procedures are the

same as for freshmen. Of the 21radmitted transfer students offered

aid, including scholarships, 20 accepted.
CORRESPONDENCE. Andrea Kraeft, Director -of Admissions,

or Elizabeth D. Levers, Director of financial Aid, -St. Thomas'
Aquinas,C011ege, Sparkill, New York 10976.

St. Vladimir's Orthodox Theological Seminary
Crestwood, New York

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 17. Zip code
10707.

Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 192 men, 638 women. Graduates: 6 men,

87 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Subur-
ban community 15 miles from New York City. pedal features: The

college has a center for continuing education for men and women
who have had some college training and wish to return to earn a
degree; most classes are conducted as seminars and meet once a

New York: St. Thomas Aquinas College, Sarah Lawrence College

week; written reports for each student for every course in addition

to conventional grading; students plan program with a faculty ad-
viser who meets with the student weekly for 4 years; no required
courses, no majors, great emphasis on independent study. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio

art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, physiol;
ogy), Communications (film), education (child development and

nursery, elementary, generhl), English and literature (creative writ -

ing, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Americatt),
foreign' languages (Classical languages, French, German, Italia!),
linguistics, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), "philosophy and

'religion:physical sciences' (chemistry, physics), psychology (child,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interne-

anal relations, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, thetter arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, in-

'dependent study, shirty, abroad (1-year program in Paris, 3 summer
programs in London, southern France, and Florence), pre-medicine.
Required freshman courses: Freihman studies, a course in 1 of the

17 different areas with placement according to the student's pro-
fessed interests. Graduate programs: Theater, dance, music theory
and composition, creative writing, early childhood development,
women's history, human genetics. Additional Information: There
are no required courses other than freshman studies (1 course), and

there are no majors, but students are not permitted to take more than

one-third of their total program in a given field and must take at
least two-thirds of their courses in areas outside the area of specific

interest.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 103 men applied, 88 were

accepted; 547 women applied, 396 were accepted. /VI-missions re-
quirements: SAT by December of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science

I. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: All components are
important, but the relative importance of each varies from strident to
student; the college does not have a specific class rank or grade aver-

age requirement; no special consideration is given to any group.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal

scores between 500 and 599 and sAt-mathematical scores between
500 and 599. Application fee: S25. Fee waiver granted only to appli-

cants who have been included in-the College Board Fee ftver Pro-
gram. Such students must submit a copy of their approved fee
waiver. Application procedures: Closing date'for applications Janu-
ary 15, applicants notified. of decisions by April 15 (early notifica-
tion February 15 for regular freshman applicants whose applications
are completed by December 1), accepted applicants must reply by
May I. CRDA. ll'ansfer applicants: About 240 apply annually, and
170 are accepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term. Transfers are ex-
pected to spend at least 2 years at Sarah Lawrence College to 'Ns
tain degree. Should have a B average. Credit is given fOr courses
taken at other accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. FreshMan class: 44 men, 173 women. 61% from
New York State, 92% live on campus, 8% commute, 3% from mi-

nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 500 and 599 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 33% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film, drama, musical theater, dance,

symphony orchestra, chamber groups, Eastern skills and movement,
Black Students Association. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W, football, golf,
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gymnastics, lacrosse, rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball
squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M, volleyball, circus skills (juggling, trapeze), judo, karate,
rope skipping, exercise. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No pets allowed on
campus. Each dormitory establishes its own regulations concerning
noise and housekeeping.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,940. Room and board:
$1,800 (different options available). Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SE.06, CLASP.
174 freshman applicants applied for financial aid; 27 of these were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis
for selettion: Financial aid based on the student's academic merit
and financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions Januarli 15, applicants .notified of decisions by April 15, re-
cipient.4 of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS required. 11-an.sfer
students: Closing date for applications March I. Other requirements
-same as for freshmen. Additional information: Students urged to
seek funds available through private foundations, religious or pro-
fessional cirganizationsNnions, medical societies, and others.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Sarah Lawrence
College, Bronxville, New York 10708.

Schenectady County Community College
Schenectady, New York

TWo-year public comprehensive community college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,900 men, 1,880 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city in a suburban com-
munity 10 miles from Albany, New York. Special features: All full-
time students work 3 months each year in a position related to their
area of study. This Cooperative Education Program introduces stu,
dents to the world of work in their selected area. The college locates
the positions, all of which are paid. e

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, hotel and res-
taurant administration, secretarial studies), engineering (electrical,
mechanical), humanities, interdisciplinary science, mathematics,
social sciences (criminal justice, human services). Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study, early admissions (con:
current higt school senior and college freshman year). Programs for
students frdth minorities or low-income familks: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English
composition, physical education. Tests used for counseling,tplace-
men', or credit: SAT, Ac r, New York State Regents Scholarship Ex-
amination. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General
and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic egula-
lions: Grade-point average of 2.00 required for good academic

y standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 1,200 full-
time applications were received, and all students were accepted.
Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT used only for placement. High
school English 4 units. Units all mathematics or science required for
some technical or scientific curricula. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Open admissions to all recent Schenectady
County graduates or returning veterans. Residents of other counties
are also welcome. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No
dosing date for applications, applicants notified of-decisiong within
I month "of, applying. Transfer applicants: About 1,000apply an-

1,4 Yl
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nually and are accepted. Transfer applicants considered for any
quarter. Generally, grades of C or better accepted; D's sometimes
accepted. Additional information: Early admissiqns program avail-
able for high school seniors on a full- or part-time basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 255 men, 240 women. 99%
from New York' State, 100% commie, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Freshman class represents all levels of academic abilities.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 32.8%, engineering
6.3%, business 37.4%, social sciences 23.5%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama,
Black Student Allfance. Athletics: Baseball-M, bowling, football-M,
golf-M, soccer- M, softball-W, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $500, for out-of-stite stu-
dents $920.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. jobs. NDSL, SLOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Application proce-
dures: PGs required. liansfer students: All programs available for
eligible transfer students. ),

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Schenectady
County Community College, Washington Avenue, Schenectady,
New York 12305.

School of Visual Arts, New York, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 880 men, 565 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Large-city,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, design, graphic arts, photography,
studio art), communications (film). PrOgrams for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced coarse
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, an history,
painting, drawing, sculpture, color, media communications, and
basic photography for fine artsmedie arts 'majors. Other required
courses vary according to major. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Max-
imum of 64 semester hours of crediPoy examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 2.0
average to be in good standing. Approximately 75% of freshmen
Complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 630 men applied, 420 were
accepted; 420 'women applied, 357 were accepted. Interview re-
quired exce'pt for students residing more than 100 miles from school.
Basis for selection: Each applicant evaluated individually. Accept-
ance based on the applicant's portfolio, interview, and other perti-
nent materials,, as well as desire and self-discipline to succeed in
school and in the professional art world. Application fee: $15, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
ACcepted applicants must reply by May I. CEDA. EDP-S. Transfer
applicants: About 323 apply annually, and 266 are accepted. Apply
by July I for fall'term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 285 men, 190 women. 75%
from New York State, 100% commute, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts 28%, mediaarts
44%, photography 20%, film 8%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, television, film,
drama, opera and musical theater, dance, social service organize-



flops (public advertising system which does advertising free of
chargq for clienti whose services are in the public, interest). Athlet-
ics: Karate, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,800 for fine arts,
media arts, and photography majors; $2,000 for film majors.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
50% accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 100%
of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: if student i3 in good
academic standing, the criteria for awardinkfinancial aid is need. No
differentiation made between in-state and out-of-state students. Ap-
plication procedures: Clo Sing date for applications July I, recipients
of aid offers must reply hy August 15. SFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. David Rhodes, Vice PresidenNor Aca-
demic Affairs, School of Visual Arts, 209 East 23rd Street, New
York, New York I 00 I O.

Sh'or Yoshuv Rabbinical College
Fir Rockaway, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 110. Zip code 11691;

Siena College, Loudonyille, New York

Four-year Roman CatholiC liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergatluates: 1,563 meti, 347 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Suburban community 4 miles from Albany,
New York, and 4 miles from Troy, New York. Special features: Co-

operative program with 9 area colleges and universities (Hudson-

Mohawk Association of Colleges and Universities). a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-

counting, finance, marketing), education (secondary), English and

literature (English), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,

Spanis1), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics
(statistics), military science (military science-army), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics),. psychology (general), social sciences (correction administra-1

Lion, economics political science, social work, sociology). Special

programs: Honors program, internships, pre-professional (medicine,

dentistry, law). PrograMs for students from minorities or low-income

families: Pre-admission summer program, remedial instruction, tutor-
ing. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-.

lish composition,, history. Tests used for counseling, placement, or

credit: New York State Proficiency Examination. Placement and

credit will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations subject to faculty approval. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Aoa-
demic regulations: About 88% of the entering freshmen complete
first year in good standing. A student whose grade-point index drops
below 1.6 (approximately 10 quality points) is liable to dismissal for

academic deficiency.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,201 me, applied, 821 were

accepted;,506 women applied, 416 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by December or January of senior year. Cer-

tain ACH recommended but not required for applicants seeking ad-

mission to particular subject areas. High school English 4 units,

mathematics 3., science 2. College preparatory course offered by
high school will meet broad general requirements in liberal arts.
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Interview reconfmended. Basis .for selection: Rank in class, high

school record,' SAT or ACT, recommendation of counselor., student-
supplied information on activities and interests. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 480
and 590 and sAT-mathematical scores between 460 and 580. Appli-
cation fee: $ 10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for application& March I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions starting mid-January, accepted- appli-

cants must reply by May, I. Transfer appliiants: About 350-400
apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by June 15 for fall
term. Other requirements and procedures: completelTanscript and
recommendation from high school counselor; complete transcript
from all colleges of universities; transfer student recommendation
form from all institutions previously attended; credit is given for
courses similar in content, level, and scope to.those offered at Siena

in which grade of C or better is earned.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 290 men, 180 women. 75%

from New York State, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 5.5%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 560. 80% of the entering freshrhen rank in the top
one-half of their high school graduating class. 50% of entering fresh-
men rank in the top quarter of their high school graduating class.
Progranis undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, business 30%,
science 20%. Student activities: Student senate, student newspaper,
magazine (literary), yearbook, radio, drama, Black Student Union,
social service organizations (Big Brothers and Big Sisters), fraterni-

ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-
country-M, football-M, golf -M, handball-M, lacrosse -M, rifle,rugby-

M, orienteering, skiing, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track-M, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-

ment service for undergraduates, placemein service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: All students must live on campus unless
living with parents or spouse within commuting distance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 1Lltion and fees: $2,125. Room and board:

$1,300. Other-expenses: 5400-5600.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gran& jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.

New York State program of financial aid for educationally and eco-

nomically disadvantaged students is also available. 702 'accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 261 of these were
offered aid; 159 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: With exception of limited
number of academically outstanding applicants who do not possess
a demonstrated financial need, college gives priority to financial
need in determining eligibility for financial assistance. Type, amount,

and packaging of awards is based primarily on academic qualifica- -

tions such as class rank, grades, test scores, and comments and rec-
ommendations made by high school guidance counselors. The col-
lege is in full partnership with State of New York in meeting financial'
need of academically and economically deprived students who are
admitted under provisions of HEOP. Middle 50% of applicants who

were offered financial aid who took sAT had sAT-verbal scoreL be-
tween 520 and 560 and sAT-mathematicar scores between 535 and

605. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid who

took ACT had ACT composite scores between 22 and 26. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by
date specified in award letter. PCS required. leansfer students: All
forms of financial aid available to transfer students. Awards based

on student's academic record and redommendations, from institu-

tions previously attended.
CORRESPONDENCE.Harry W. Wood, Director of Admissions, or

Office of Financial Aid, Siena College, Loudonville, New York 12211.
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New York; Skidmore College, Southampton College of Long Island University

Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 250 men, 1,650 women. Calendar: '4-1-4,
2 summer seSsions."Location:_Small city 25 miles from Albany, New
York. R

CURR1CULU41. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, photography, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (biochemistry,. biology, ,botany, physiology, zool-
ogy), Apsiness and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
mana ment and, administration, marketing, sales and retailing),
education (art, business, child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Italian, Spanish)., health and medical professions (nursing
registered); history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study, study
abroad (junior year), University Without Walls. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instructign, reduced
course load. Tests used for counseling,^placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be giken on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 18 course units of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Cumulative grade-point average of 1.6 required. 95% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: Self-determined major permits students to pursue specific areas
not in our titled departments.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 275 men applied, 150 were
accepted; 2,000 ,women applied, 1,400 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year, AcH in English
composition and 2 unrelated areas of student's choosing by January
of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 3, mathematics 3, and science 2 are normally required. In-
terview recommended. Basis for selection: High school performance,
College Board test scores, counselor and teacher recommendations.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
5, applicants notified of decisions by April I, accepted applicants
must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 300
apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apt' by 14drch 1 for fall
term. Tentative registration until I full yea? is successfully com-
pleted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 89 men, 578 women. 36% from
New York State, 99% live on campus, 1%-commlet 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmbn have SAT
verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
58%, education 9%, business 3%, fine arts L7 %, health services 5%,
theater and dance 7%. Postgraduate studies: 24% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, dance, chorus, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, field
hockey-W, golf-W;.handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-W, rugby-
M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving-W,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
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ployment service for undergra tes, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Al r students required to live on cam-
pus or with immediate relatives within commuting distance. Fresh-
men not permitted to have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,890. Other ex-
penses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSI., 5EOG, CWSP,
Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Loans. Approximately 225 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were of-
fered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial aid awarded on the basis of need and PCS.Grades
and test scores are not determinants for financial awards. Full need
is met. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary 1, applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible
for financial aid on same basis as other applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. William T. Allen, Jr., Director of Admis-
sions, Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs, New York 12866.

Southampton College of Long Island University
Southampton, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 752 men, 458 women. Graduates: 71
men, 139 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Rural community 90 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Aft (studio art), biological sciences (biology, ecology,
marine biology), business and commerce (business management and
administration), education, art, elementary, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature), history and cultures
(American), physical sciences (chemistry, geology), psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sci-
ence, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopera-
tive education, independent study, 2-2 home economics program
with Hood College. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Reduced course load, Higher Education Opportu-
nity Program. Required freshman courses: English composition. his-
tory or social studies, science. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEF' General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 64 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Student must
maintain 2.0 grade-point average on a 4.0 scale to continue in good
standing. 70% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 426 men applied, 387 were
accepted; 276 women applied, 252 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, mathematics 2,
science 3. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Distribution
of courses, achievement record, recommendation, test scores.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
SAT,-verbal scores between 460 and 470 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 490 and 500. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August I for fall term, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply within 4 weeks of notification. EDP-F. Transfer applicants:
Apply by August 1 for fall term. High school transcript, college
transcript, and recommendation from dean of previous college
must be submitted. Full credit given for students with associate
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degree. D's accepted if cumulative grade,point average 'is 0 or
better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 197 men, .118 women. 70%
from New York State, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 460 and 470 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 490 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
35%, education 5%, business 10%, fine arts 10%, science 40%. Post-
graduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, photography club, religious organizations,
jazz band, political organizations, ethnic organizations (Black Stu-
dent Alliance), social service organizations, veterans club, Women's
Union, riding club, sailing club, scuba diving club, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Basketball-M, football-M, golf, lacrosse-M, sailing,
soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are permitted cars. 2
years in dormitory recommended. Students who live within 50 miles

of campus may commute.
ANNUAL EXPANSES. TLitioa and fees: $2,500. Room and board:

1,600. Other-eipenses: $600. 4.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DSL , SEM,
SP. 90% of freshman applicants judged to have need were of-
ed the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-

ts College committee on financial aid scrutinizes coded work-
sheets on each applicant to prevent personal identification taking
into account grades, class rank, sAT or ACT scores, extracurricular

- activities, counselor's recommendation, and amount of need based
on ncs. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
sAT-verbal scores between 5.10 and 590 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 520 and 620. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by April I,
recipients of aid offers must reply within I. month of offer. PCs re-
quired. 11-ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for

"- freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Southampton College, Southampton, New York
11968.

State Uniersity of New York Agricultural and Technical
College at Alfred, Alfred, New York

Two-year public agricultural and technical college for men and
women. Undergraduates: Alfred: 2,584 men, 1,4'71 women. Wells-
t/ille Vocational Division: 636 men, 39 women. Cattaraugus County
Extension: 65 men, 72 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town in a rural area 75 miles from Rochester,
New York. Special features: Wellsville Vocational Division: skill
oriented (automotive, building construction, food service, drafting,
electrical service, plumbing and heating). Cattaraugus County Ex-
tension: lower division liberal arts program; credit transferable to-
ward baccalaureate degree at some 4-year colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy, agricultural business, agricultural
mechanics, general agriculture, animal husbandry, agricultural sci-
ence, horticulture, landscaping, recreational land management,
supermarket management), business and commerce (accounting,
business management, retailing, secretarial studies), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (data processing with business or sci-
ence engineering option), engineering (airconditioniRg engineering
technology, architectural technology, audiovisual technology, broad-

casting technology, civil engineering technology, drafting and de-
sign, electrical engineering technology, electromechanical technol,
'ogy, engineering sciences, industrial technology, internal combus-
tion engine technology, product and machine design, surveying),
health and medical professions (medical laboratory technology,
medical office assistant, medical records technology; nursingreg-
istered, chemical technology), liberal arts (humanities, mathemat-
ics and science, physical education option), human services, trade
and vocational (automotive maintenance, building construction,
drafting, electrical service,- food service). Special programs: Co-
operative education. Programs for students -from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduce course load, twor for New York State residents. Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC (in cooperation with Alfred University).
Required freshman courses: English composition, social studies,
mathematics, physical education. Others depend upon curriculum
which student is applying for. Tests used for con ling, placement, or
credit: New York State College Proficiency E aminations. Place;
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum of 30 seme ter hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degre Academic regula-
tions: 2.00 cumulative or semester grade-point .ndex required for
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,957 applied, 3,556
were accepted; 2,487 women applied, 2,214 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or sAT or New York State Regents Scholar-
ship and College Qualification Test for New York State residents.
High school English 4 units, social studies 4. Mathematics and sei-
ence requirements depend on curriculum pursued. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Student must meet curriculum course
requirements. Most important factor is high school' record; second,
admission examination score; third, rank in class; fourth, school and
community service. AppliFinion fee: $10, may be waived for appli
cants with financial need (for approved Higher Educational Oppor-
tunity Program applicants). Application procedures: Roiling admis-
sions. 11-ansfer applicants: No quota on number of transfer students;
no deadline date for application. Transfer students may transfer up
to 30 semester credit hours. D grades may be transferred if the stu-
dent's cumulative transfer index is 2.10 or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,100 men, 720 women. 95%
from New York State, 85% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 500. The mean score on the New York State Re-
gents Scholarship and College Qualification Test is 140. Programs
undergraduates choose: Arts and sciences 5%, engineering 25%,
business 20%, agriculture 15%, health services 20%, vocational
15%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations, drama,
concert band, choir, Black Student Union, social service organiza-
tions (Students Involved in Community Action), fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
football (touch)-M, golf-M, rifle-M, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track and field -M, volleyball,
,wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates (representatives from companies seeking employees come to
campus for interviews with any interested students). Regulations:
Firearms are not permitted on campus. Additional information: Ski
slope and lodge; lake with lodge.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $756, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,28 I . Room and board: $1,340. Other expenses (books, linen
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rental): $177-$250.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. Ds' suoc, cwsr,

nursing loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education pro-
gram. 700 accepted freshman applicants kere judged to have need;
500 of these were offered aid; 300 were offe?od the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Those studentS seeking
grants or scholarship aid must file ecs with the financial aid officer.
Awards are then made after a careful analysis of their statements.
All other lo ave standard application forms which determine a
student's e y for aid. Application procedures: Closing date for.
application 1, applicants notified of decisions September I,
recipients of a offers must reply before registration. PCS required.
Transfer students: Same consideration, as for freshman students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, State University of New York Agricultural and Technical
College at Alfred, Alfred, New York 14802.`'

State University of New York Agricultural and Technical
College at Canton, Canton, New York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,221. Zip code
13617. R

State University of New York Agricultural and Technical
College at Cobleskill, Cobleskill, New York

-Two-year public agricultural' and technical college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,238 men, 1,356 women.' Calendar:
Semester, summer session. 'Location: Rural community 40 miles
west of Albany, New York. Special features: Modern, well-designed
campus with outstanding faculty. Intensive technical education for
2 years has led to excellent job placement for over 50% of gradu-
ates. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural business, agronomyfield crops,
animal sciencebeef or horse, dairy science, fish and gamewildlife"
management. horticulture, landscaping), biological sciences (biol-
ogy, .enviroArental health), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, marketing, sates and retailing, secretarial studies),
computer science and systems analysis (data processing), education
(child development and nursery), engineering (agricultural), English
and literature (English), forestry and conservation, health and medi-
cal professions (laboratory technology), home economics (institu-
tion management, professional chef, restaurant management), math-
ematics, physical sciences (chemistry), social sciences, trade and
vocational (professional chef), 1-year certificate programs (com-
mercial cooking, agricultural mechanics, office services, dairy cattle
management, greenhouse management, grounds maintenance). Spe-
cial programs: Study abroad (Foods Service Leeds Polytechnic
Institute, Leeds, England), early admissiont for exceptional high
school juniors. Programs for students froM minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placemerit, credit, or both will gen-
erally be.given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF' Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 15 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
A freshman is placed on academic probation if quality point average
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is 1.50-1.99 after first semester or 1.75-1.99 after second semester.
Students with averages below 1.50 or 1.75 are subject to dismissal.
75(X of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Application, in 1'974: 2,444 men applied, 1,71'2
were accepted ;( 2,489 women applied, 1,742 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or sAT by. May I of senior year, ACH by
May I of senior year. None of the, above are required but are used
for screening, placement, and counseling, High school English 4
units, social studies 3, mathematics I, science I. Admission is based
on individual programs some curricula require extensive academic
preparation. Interview required. Bash for sklectiOn: Tha umber of
applications to individual programsdittates selectivity of'se pro-
grams. Campus Visitation Day information evaluated. Cutoff scores
are not used in selection. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had sAr,verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 450. Application fee: $15 for first
college on SUN Y application packet, $5 for'each additional SUN Y col-
lege application. Application procedures: No closing date for applica:
tions, but students applying after April 15 have, less chance of favor-
able decision for program choice, applicants notified of decisions
within 30 days on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants:
About 483 apply,annually, and 182 are accepted.'Transfer candi-
4ates are considered equally with first-time candidates on basis of
academic and other information. Rolling admissions dictates that
transfer candidates apply early in academic year for September ad-
mission. Students transferring from other accredited colleges may be
admitted with advInced standing. Transcripts carefully evaluated
and credit given for courses passed with a grade of D, P,'S, or better
and equivalent to those prescribed in the student's curriculum at
Cpbleskill. Additional information: Campus Visitation is required
for most applicants.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 795 men, 810 women. 94%
from New York State, 82% live on campus, 15% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sAT- mathematjcal scores
between 400 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: LiberalArts
2%, nursery education I riktyainess 27%, agriculture 38%, food
service 10%, laboratory technology 7%. Postgraduate studies: 32%
of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Studentgov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious
organizations, drama, concert band, community orchestra, ethnic
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country;M, field hockey-W,
football (touch)-M, golf-M, handball -M, lacrosse-M, rifle, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track
and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
Placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
must live on campus to the extent facilities allow. Cars are pro-
hibited for freshmen.

ANNUAL EXPENSE'S. Tuition and fees: $792, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,216. Room and board: $990-$ 1,360.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL., SEOG, CWSP. 1,240
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 750 of
these were offered aid; 400 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All decisions are
reached by evaluating PCS. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon as all cre-
dentials are evaluated, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I.
pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. George Berner, Director of Admissions,
or Ronald Pearson, Director of Financial Aid, State University of
New York Agricultural and Technical College at Cobleskill, Coble-
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skill,. New York 12043, For information about grants write Leo
Bryant, Director of the Higher Educationil Opportunity Program,
at same address.

State University of New York Agricultural and Technical
C011ege at Delhi, Delhi, New York

, Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,082. Zip code
13753. a

State University of New York Agricultural and Technical
College at Farmingdale, Farmingdale, New link

Two-year public agricultural and technical college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 4,223 men, 2,816 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Large suburban community 33 miles
from New York City. Special features: Career-oriented and transfer
programs available. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field crops, animal4cience, poultry
science), art (commercial art, design, graphic arts, photography tech-
nology), biological sciences (biology, marine biology), business
(accounting, business management and administration, marketing,
secretarial studies), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), education (nursery), engineering (aerospace and aero-

-nautical technoLogy, aircbnditioning technology, automotive tech-
nblogy, civil technology, construction technology, electrical tech-
nology, forest technology, engineering sciences, mechanical tech-
nology), health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical
laboratory technology, nursing - registered), social sciences (correc-
tion administration, police science), other (building construction,
community service assisting, mortuary science, ornamental horti-
culture (floriculture, landscape, nursery, turfgrassi, college pfepara-
tory). Special programs: Honors prografn, independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshmsin courses: English
composition, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, phys-
ical education, science; skill, courses as required by specific depart-
ment of study. Thsts used for counseling, placement, 6r credit: New
York State College Eritrance Examination Program and United
States Armed Forces Institute tests. Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 9 semester hours of credit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,678 men applied, 4,570
were accepted; 7,089 women applied, 3,724 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: Althou4h no qualifying tests are required, the
college does recommend the New York State Regents Scholarship
and College Qualification Test for all New York State residents or
SAT or ACT scores. Different prerequisites for each program. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Prerequisite courses as out-
lined in catalog, individual course marks for grades 9 to I I , rank in

class, school grade average, counselor's recommendation. Applica-
tion fee: $ 10 for first choice on multiple-state application form. Ap-
plication procedures: No closing date for applications (except nurs-
ing and dental hygiene closing date December 15), applicants
notified of decisions from December on, accepted applicants must
reply within 30 days of acceptance date. Additional information:
Because of its policy of rolling admissions, the college encourages

all applicants, including transfers, to file in the fall or early winter
months.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,584 men, 1,722 women. 98%
from New York State, 20% live on campus, 80% commute, 9% from
minority backgrounds. ProgramLundergraduates choose: Liberal arts
6%, engineering 3%, health services 21%, technologies 40%, busi-
ness 30%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
grams, Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations, drama, po-
litical organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball-M, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M, lacrosse-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball-M, tennis-M, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
No cars for freshman residents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ildtion and fees: $760, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,185. Room and board: $1,20041,550. Other expenses:
$3004500.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 900 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
600 of these were offered aid; 500 were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Lowest incomeis con-
sidered first.6College has a special program for the disadvantaged
that is composed entirely of low-income group who have aid funds
reserved. Application procedures: Closing date rdr applications June
I, applicants notified of decisions during June and July, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 10 days. Pcs or SFS required. Transfer
students: No change in procedure except that a small segment of
funding is reserved for transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, or Director of Special Programs, State University of
New York Agricultural and Technical College at Farmingdale,
Farmingdale, New York 11735.

State University of New York Agricultural and TechniCal
College at Morrisville, Morrisville, NeW York

Tivo-year public agricultural and technical college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,644 men, 935 women. 278 in extension
center. Calendar: Semester. Location: Rural community 30 miles
from Syracuse and 30 miles from Utica-Rome, New York. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field crops, animal science, dairy
science, fish and game-wildlife management, food science, horticul-
ture), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, automotive marketing, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration-food-oriented, secretarial studies), communications
(journalism), computer science and systems analysis (data process-
ing), engineering (agricultural, drafting, electrical engineering tech-
nology, engineering sciences, instrumentation technology, mechani-
cal technology, plastics technology, automotive technology), healtWA
and medical professions (laboratory technology, nursing-practica17
nursing-registered), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance),
other (public health technology-water and waste water, wood utili-
zation technology, liberal arts frestricted1) Special programs: Inde,,
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-incothe
families: Special cbunselor, tutoring, reduced course load, New York
State Higher Education Opportunity PrograrA. Required freshman
comics: English. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Col-
lege English Placement Test. Placement, credit, or both will some-
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times be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of ci.EP Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum number of semester hours of credit by examination
that may be counted toward degree varies. Academic regulations:
Below 2.0 review of probation committee. 7-0%-80% complete fresh-
man year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 5,723 men and women ap-
plied; 1,540 were accepted. Admissions requirements: New Yor
State Regents Scholarship and College Qualification Test. Hi
school requirements vary for different programs. Interview reco
mended. Basis for selection: High school record, achievement in spe-
cial courses applicable to major, standardized test scores, recom-
mendation of high school counselor. Application fee $10. Applies-
(Ion procedures: Closing date for applications is beginning of
semester, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days. 11.ansfer applicants: About
150 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by beginning of
semester for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 960 men, 580 women. 98%
from New York State, 80% live on campus, 15% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
3%, engineering technologies 23%, business 20%,-agriculture 20%,
health technology 7%, hotel-restaurant administration 5%, labora-
tory technology 2 %, journalism 4%, special programs 3%, voca-
tional programs 3%, extension center programs. 10 %. Postgraduate
studies: 37% of graduates enter '4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, concert band, various musical groups, ethnic
Organizations, fraternities., sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-61,
golf, gymnastics, handball, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis}, track and field-M, water polo, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students may have automobiles. Dormi-
tories advised; local housing minimal.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and fees: S800, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,180. Room and boerd: $1,300. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans: jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsP, nursing loans and scholarships. Basis for selection: Based ,pn
need and availability of funds. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications. applicants notified of decisions as soon as
possible, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days. Pcs re-
quired. 11ansfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen. Try to
continue established aid package of prior institution.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of Stu-
dent Financial Aid, or Director of Educational Opportunity Pro-
gram. State University of New York Agricultural and Technical Col-
lege at Morrisville, Morrisville, New York 13408.

State University of New York at Albany
Albany, NewYork*
Four-year public university barmen and women. Undergraduates:
5,002 men, 4,838 women: Graduates: 2,577 merf, 2,314 women.
Calendar: Semester, summit session. Location: Large city. Special
features: Modern, symmetrical campus designed by Edward Durrell
Stone. Easy access to classes on a common platform with 13 aca-
demic buildings connected by ,a continuous roof and an enclosed
below-level corridor. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
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istry, biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing),
communications (communications, film), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), education (business, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Judaic studies, Puerto Rican studies), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish),geography,
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-
reWred), history and cultures (American, area and regional, Euro-
pear mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, mUsic history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (astronomy, chef
meteorology, physics), psychology
thropology, economics, political sc

istry, earth science, geology,
(general), social sciences (an-
ence, social work, sociology),

00.

theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, hon-
ors program, independent study, study abroad (pre-freshmen, junior
year), early admission at end of junior year of high school. Programs
for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, Higher
Educational Opportunity Program for New York State residents.
'Nests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 4 and 5 in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. For a grade of 3, credit is determined by de-
partment. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Good academic standing de-
termined by credits completed per semester. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, computer science and
systems analysis, criminal justice, education, English and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geogra-
phy, library science, mathematics, philosophy,, physical sciences,
psychology, public administration, social sciences, social work,
speech pathology and audiology.

ADMISSIONI. Applications In 1974: 14,372 men and. women ap-
plied, 1,445 weA accepted. Admissions requirements: New York
State Regents Scholarship and College Qualification Test for,New
York State residents. Either SAT or ACT should be submitted but is
required only if applicant is a nonresident. High school English 4
units, social studies 3 or 4, foreign language 2 or 3, mathematics 2
or 3, general science I or laboratory sciences 2. Basis for selection:
Regular freshmen admitted on basis of cumulative high school aver-
age, New York State Regents Scholarship and College Qualification
Test, SAT scores, rank in.class. Approximately 65 students admitted
under a Talented Student Admission Program. Higher Educational
Opportunity Program decisions are based on academic, financial,

. and other subjective criteria (recommendations, interviews, bio-
graphical sketch). Application fee: $10 for first college, $5 for each
additional; fee may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications January 15,
applicants notified of decisions beginning February 15, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by May 1. 11.ansfer applicants: About 5,600
apply annually, and 1,200 are accepted. Apply by January 15 for
fall term. Transfer admission is competitive; therefore, no minimum
grade-point average is pre-set for adinission. Applicant's community
college and overall academic achievement and how this compares
with that of competition are important factors. Other important fac-
tors are program for which student is applying and community col-
lege program applicant is completing. Biology, English, political
science, psychology, history, sociology, speech pathology and audi-
ology, medical technology, and nursing particularly ctimpetitive pro-
grams. Community college transfer programs are obviously better
preparation for admission than career programs.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,445 men and women. 99%
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from New York State, -74% live on campus, 26% commute, 8.5%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib'
eras arts 55 %, education 4%, business- 11%, health services 2%.
Student activities: Student government (class government, univer-
sity senate, central council), student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religidus organizations (all denominations represented), drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-cduntry-M, fencing, field hockey -M, football-M, golf-M, gym-
nastics, handball-M, lacrosse-M, paddleball, sailing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volley-
ball-W, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service fo graduates and alumni. Regulations: No pets
in dormitories. No prAvately owned appliances in rooms. No guns
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and tees: 5743 lower division,
$893 upper division; for out-of-state students SI,168 lower, S 1,393
upper. Room and board: SI,326. Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered! Grants, loans, jobs. NOSI., SEOG,

C`WSP. 44% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 53% of these we offered aid. Basis for selection: All deci-
sions based on financial need. Special consideration given to Higher
Educational Opportunity Program applicants. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications within 15 days of receipt of
application, applicants jgotified of decisions from June I-July I, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification. PCS
and federal income tax return required. Transfer students: Transcript
of aid at previous college.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, State University
of New York at Albany, 1400 Washington Avenue, Albany, New
York 12222.

State University of New York at Binghamton
Binghamton, New York

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,236 men, 3,262 women. Graduates: 1,450 men, 808 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small suburban com-
munity 5 miles from Binghamton, New York, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce.(accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance), communications (film), engineering (electri-
cal, mechanical), English and literature ireative writing, English,

dliterature, rhetoric), ethnic stu es (black or Afro-American), for-
eign languages (Classical langu es, French, German, Italian, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, ancient, .
area and regional, European), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, geo-
physics, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors

`program, independent study, study- abroad (France, Switzerland,
Spain, Austria, Puerto Rico, Germain?, England, Malta), area study
programs. Programs for student from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required tieshman
courses: Requirements vary according to undergraduate school. Dis-

'4.,
tribution of courses rather than specific courses is required. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
may be given fdr grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cl_u, Subject
Examinations (subject to evaluation by school and department con-
cerned). Maximum of 24 semeste'r hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree in the undergraduate school of nurs-
ing. No maximum in the undergraduate management school or-lib-
eral arts school. Academic regulations: Academic regulations vary
among the undergraduate schools. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, business and commerce, computer science and systems
analysis, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, geography, mathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 5,217 men applied, 1,944
were accepted; 5,183 women applied, 2,210 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: New York State Regents Scholarship Examina-
tion or SAT or ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, for-
eign language 3 units of one (or 2 units each of 2 languages), mathe-
matics 2f, science 2. Chemistry (for nursing applicants) 1, no foreign
language for school of nursing. The foreign language requirement
can be met after enrollment. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: High school average, rank in class, and standardized test
scores, plus personal information supplied on supplementary data
form. The competition for each year depends on the quantity and
quality of applications for-that year. Talented students are given spe-
cial consideration. Also, there is a Special Admissions Program for
culturally and economically deprived students. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 600
and 699 and SAT- mathematical scores between 600 an 699. Appli-
cation tee: S 10, may be waived for applicants with financial. need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 15-
April 15, applicants notified of decisions starting February 15, ac-
cepted applicants must reply May I or within 30 days, whichever is
later. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 3,000 apply annually, and
approximately 500-600 are accepted. Apply by February 15 (may
be later at times) for fall term. High school transcript, college tran-
script, and recommendations from .dean of students office (A-5
form) required. Minimum grade-point average of 2.7. Credits earned
in generally theoretiCal courses with a grade of C or higher are nor-
mally accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 700 women. 97%
from. New York State, 88% live on campus, 12% commute. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal scores between 570 and
580 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 699. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 78.7%, business 8.4%, nursing
3.6%, general studies 9.3%. Postgraduate studies: 58% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, televi-
sion, religious organizations, drama, dance, college orchestra, wind
ensemble, Harpur Choral, jazz workshop, large and sMall chamber
ensembles, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, social clubs. Athletics: Archery-M, baseball-N,
basketball, billiards, bowling-W, cross-country-M, fencing-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, lacrosse-M,
soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, psychological services,
drug counseling, academic advising. Regulations: Social regulations
are primarily left up to the student. Any student may have a car on
campus. Any student except freshmen may live off campus. Hall
councils establish residence hall rules.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $750. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $500 -$700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSE, SEOG,

CWSP, nursing loans and scholarships. 25% of the entering class re-
ceive financial ajd to the full amount of need. Basis for selection:
Most of the financial aid offered through the financial aid office is
based on need. New York State Higher Educatiohal Opportunity
Program also provides financial assistance for students from eco-
nomically and culturally deprived situations. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions
usually after May I. Pis required. 11-ansfer students: Follow the
same procedure as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Student Financial Aid, State
University of. New York at Binghamton, Binghamton, New York
I3901

State University of New York at Buffalo
Buffalo, NewYork

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
10,059 men, 7,094 women. Graduates: 3,291 men, 2,165 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area
of-a large city. R

-CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, ad (art history, communications design, stu-
dio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and-administration,
finance, industrial relations, management science, marketing), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, business, music, physical, secondary), engineering (aerospace
and aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering and arts,
engineering sciences, industrial and management, mechanical,- nu-
clear), English and literature (English, literature, speech pathology
and audiology), ethnic studies (black), foreign languagesqClassical
languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (biochemical pharmacol-
ogy, medical technology, medicinal chemistry, nursing-registered,
occupational therapy, pharmaceutics, pharmacy, physical therapy), '-
history and cultures (American studies, American, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
geology, mathematical physics, physics), psychology% social sciences
(anthropology, economics, industrial relations, political science, so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors program, independent study, study abroad (Euro-
pean and African countries), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combi-
nation, ad hoc major. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: Physical education. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment. or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic reguiatiolis: Freshmen must maintain a C (2.0)
grade-point average-to remain in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Architecture, biological, sciences, business and com-
merce, Classics, computer science and systems analysis, education,
engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign
language and literature, geography, health professions, law, library
science, mathematic*Ohilosophy, physica. l sciences, psychology,
social sciences. Additional information: Students may construct
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their own degres programs' through, th ivision of Underg4ar5liate
Education (ad hoc major). ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 197 9,750 men applied, 5

were accepted; 6,539 women applied, 3, 35 women were accepted.
Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by January of senior year.
New York State Regents Scholarship and College Qualification
Test for New York State residents. Applicants from schools in
which no marks or class rank are given should submit Actt results.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science 2. (These units are suggested as minimum
preparation for the liberal arts majors.) Basis for selection: High
school average, rank in class, and standardized test scores. Cutoff
points are determined by the applicant-space availability ratio.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores betweelt
560 and 660. Application fee: SIO, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions February I5, accepted
applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. 11.ansfer applicants: About
6,500 apply annually, and 3,600 are accepted. Apply by March 15
for fall term. Applicants must have completed at least I semester of
work before they are eligible for transfer.,An average of C or better'
will be considered; space limitations may require a higher average
for admission. Additional Information: New York State residents
should secure State University application forms from their high
school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,050 men, 850 Women. 98%
from New York State, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 20%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT-verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sia-mathematical
scores between 560 and 660. 80% of The class ranked in the top
16% of their high school class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 40%, engineering 10%, education 3%, business 10%,
fine arts 2%, health services 10%, general freshman program 25%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, televjsion, religious organiiations, drama,
opera, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band,
political orginizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M,
rowing (crew)-M, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash=M,
swimmi and diving, tennis, track and field-,M, water polo; wres-

t tling-MAindent services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Additional information: Academic and living ex-
periences can be combined through registration'in one of the colleges
of the collegiate assembly,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 40, for out-gate stu-
dents $1,075. Room and hoard: $ 1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,.loans, jobs. Nog., cwsP,
grants and loalis,io the health professions and nursing, Law EiRcirce-
ment Education Program. Basis for selection: Financial aid is awarded
on the basis of studetieneed; the need of out-of-state students would
be higher than that of state,residents due to the fact that their tui-
tion is higher. Students who are accepted into the special programs
for minority groups are consid ed.for funding specifically- desig-
nated for these groups (made on the basis of need). Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions in the spring and summer, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 3 weeks from date of award notice. PCS required.
Transfer students: Transfer students must apply for assistance by the
deadline date established for upperclass students March 1. .,

r,
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CORRESPONDENCE. Richard Dremuk, 'rector, Office of Ad-
missions and Re Cords, State University o w York at Buffalo,
Hayes Annex ft, Buffalo, New York 14214.

State University of New York at Stony Brook
Stony Brook, New York

Four -year public university for man -and--womerr7Undergraduates:
7,000 men and women. Calendar: Semster, summer session. Local-
don: Suburban community 60 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry, biol-
ogy, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(elementary, health, secondary), engineering (electrical, engineering ,
sciences, materials science), English and literature (English, litera-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Hispanic studies),
foreign languages (French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical professions (nursing-registered7phys-
ical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-

-.Iosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, oceancfg-
raphy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interna-
tional relations, political science, social work, sociology, urban and
policy sciences, youth and community studies), theater arts (drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program (informal),
honors program, independent study, interdisciplinary majors, study
abroad. Pro ms for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: la', counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, 2 se-
mesters social science, 2 semesters mathematics dr science, 2 se-
mesters humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations,. Academic regulations: Student
must pass 21.credits in freshman year. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, city planning (urban engineering), computer science..
and systems analysis, engineering, English, foreign language and
literature, health professions, mathematics, 'philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 10,000 men and women ap-
plied; 2,500 were accepted. Admissions 'requirements: SAT, ACT, or
New York State Regents Scholarship Examination.. Admission stan-
dards are competitive. A strong, broadly based academic program
interpfeted inline with candidate's individual needs and interests.
Interview recommended, if application needs to be supplemented or
clarified. Basis for selection: 70% of academic applicants are evalu-
ated competitively in terms of high school average, rank in class,

-stf academic test results. 20%-30% are evaluated on basis
4Special talent, such as art, music, or creative writing. 10% are ac-
cepted under AIM, a federal program based on educational and finan-

eecial need. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took the SAT had SAT-verbal scores between 530 and 650 and SAT-
mathematicsd scores between 550 and 650. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications January 15, applicants notified
of decisions by March t5, accepted applicants must reply within 1
month after admission or by May I, whichever is later. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 3,000 apply annually; number accepted varies
greatly. Priority given to transfer students from New York com-

munity colleges with associate degrees. Credits iven for passing
work in most associate-degree courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,800 men and women. 97%,
from New York State, 85%-90% live on campus, 10%-15% com-
mute, 10%-15% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 70%-80%, engineering 5%-10%, educa-
tion 10%-20%, health services 5%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious '
organizations (Jewish, Protestant, Catholic, Bahai), drama, opera
and mulical theater, symphony orchestra. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball-M, ice hockey-M, soccer-M,
softball-W, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis-M, track and
field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
are not permitted automobiles on campus, and are required to live in
dormitorie or with parents. All (dormitories are coeducational and
open 24 hou a day.
" ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $650 (freshmen, sopho-
mores), $800 (juniors, seniors); out-of-state students $1,175. Room
and board: $1,420..0ther expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants (very few), loans, jobs.
Nosp., SEOG, CwSP. 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
havi need; 100 of these vide offered aid; all of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
PCS required of all, including those in special programs. It is ranked,
and final decision given in June. Aid is given first to those with
greatest need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March I, applicants notified of decisions June 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 15 days of receipt of award letter. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, State University of New York at Stony Brook, Stony Brook,
New York 11794.

State University of New York College at Brockport
Brockport, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 3,982 men, 4,301 women. Graduates: 765 men,
1,202 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Sub-
urban community 19 miles from Rochester, New York. Special fea-
tures: Brockport makes a special effort to meet needs of non-
traditional students. A serviceman's opportunity college. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,.
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration), communica-
tions (communications, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (health and safety, nursing-registered), history -and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (composition and'theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, political science, public administration, so-
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cial work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, interdisciplinary
arts for children). Special programs: Accelerated program, indepen-,
dent study, study abroad (all State University overseas programs
open to Brockport students; Brockport has 12 of its own), liberal
studies, Mature Adult Program, contractual liberal arts major, pro-
fessional studies in recreation and leisure. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program; tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, New York State Higher Educational Opportunity Pro-
gram. Required freshman courses: English composition, speech-
communication. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:pe-
partmental examinations. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-

ions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Sub'j t Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point aver-
age req ired for good academic standing. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, education, English, fine and applied arts, foreign
language and literature, geography, health professions, mathematics,
philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences. Addi-
tional information: All students must complete a liberal arts core of
II courses (at least 2 must be in communications arts). Others se-
lected from courses in fine arts, humanities, science, or social sci-
ences with at least I course and not more than 3 from each of the
4 areas. A broad range of specializations is offered for prospective
teachers with certification programs in more than 20 areas. No aca-
demic minor required.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,945 men applied, 3,704
were accepted; 6,035 women applied, 4,970 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year, or New
York State Regents. Scholarship Examination. High school English
4 units, social studies 4, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
2, any academic credit 2. Basis for selection: Secondary school rec-
ord, standardized test scores, and motivation to achieve. All appli-
cants considered equally without regard to race, creed, or national
origin. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:'Closing date for
applications August 1, applicants notified of decisions beginning
February 15, then on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants,
must reply mby May I or within 30 days of acceptance if after May I.
'transfer applicants: About 4,000 apply annually, and 3,000 are ac-
cepted. Apply by M'ay 1 for fall term: Transcripts from all previous
institutions attended required. Associate degree holders awarded
full credit. Transfer students without degrees awarded credit on a
course per course basis as credits apply to curriculum here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 811 men, 1,104 women. 98%
from New York State, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 7% from
minority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen had a mean school grade
average of 82.6. Transfer students had a mean grade-point average
of 2.60. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, busi-
ness 7%, fine arts 5.5%, health services 6.5%, physical education
16%, recreation and leisure 2.8%, criminal justice 1.7%, social work
0.6%. 35% of students, though completing an academic major, are
enrolled in teacher certification programs. Postgraduate studies: 40%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, religious organizations, drama, musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, choral groups, reader's
theater, children's theater and dance, political organizations, Black
Student Liberation Front, social service organizations, special in-
terest clubs. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball -M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse, paddle ball, rugby-M, soccer,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball-W,
water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
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ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, learning skills center, veterans
service office. Regulations: Freshmen who do not commute from
home must live in residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $740, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,075. Room and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $660.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NMI', SEOC, CWSP,
Law Enforcement Education Program, Federal Nursing Scholar-
ships, Federal Nursing Loans. Basis for selection: All financial aid
offers based on need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations April I, applicants notified of decisions in June and July,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS and federal
income tax statement required. Transfer students: Financial aid
transcript must be sent from previously attended institutions.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, State University College at Brockport, Brockport,
New York 14420. Students from minorities or low-income families
write to Director of Educational Opportunity Program, at same
address.

State University of New York College at Buffalo
Buffalo, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 4,215 men, 4,853 women. Graduates: 743 men,
1,843 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, photography, printing, studio art),
biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (marketing,
sales and retailing), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), criminal justice, criminalistics, environmental and
consumer studies, education (art, distributive, child development
and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, home economics,, industrial arts,
secondary, speech and hearing, vocational technical and industrial
education), engineering (engineering technology, industrial and man-

, agement technology), English and literature (English, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign langbages (French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, geosciences, history
and cultures (American, area and regional, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political
science, sociology), technology (mechanical, electrical, electro-
mechanical), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated program,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (Siena, Costa,
Rica, England). Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses: English composition, physicaLeducation; 9-credits
in arts, humanities, social science, sciencemathematics. Testa used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will,
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 quality point average on 4-
point scale (C average). Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, home eco-
nomics, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8,301 men and women ap-
plied, 5,157 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by De-
cember of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 3,
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mathematics 2, science 2. Basis for selection: High school record
(rank, average, recommendation of school, extracurricular activi-
ties); test scores. Acceptances made on existing competition. Spe-
cial consideration given to minorities or low-income families. Appli-
cation fee: $5. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March I, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days. Transfer
applicants: About 4,000 apply annually, and 1,440 are accepted.
Apply by March I for fall term. Transcripts from all colleges at-
tended required. All credit accepted which is applicable to selected
major.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,763 men and %Omen. 98rA
from New York State, 40% live on. campus, 60% commute, 20%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 15%, education 80%, technologies 5%. Student activities:
Student govemment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
Newman Club, Hillel,,drama, gospel chorus, glee club, stage band,
a cappella choir, Black Liberation Front, social service organiza-
tions (Coalition for a Betwr Environment), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery-W, bachltinton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football, golf, gymnas-
tics-W, handball-M, paddle ball, rowing (crew)-M, skiing, soccer-M,
softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volley-
ball-W. Student services: Counseling, health servioes, student em-
ployment service for u'ridergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Any student may have a car on cam-
pus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $7704920, for out-of-
state students $1,19541,420, Room and board: $1,420.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. MDR., SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
Family income is chief determinant on all financial aid awards. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications March 15. PCS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Financial Aids, Grover Cleve,
land Hall 309, or Admissions Office, Grover Cleveland Hall 210,
State University of New York College tit Buffalo, 1300 Elmwood
Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14222.

State University of New York College at Cortland
Cortland, New York

. .

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,083 men, 2,766 women. Graduates: 483 men, 742
women."Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:, Small city
200 miles west of New York City. Special features: Located,in the
geographical center of New York State, Cortland is on the eastern

ge of the Finger Lakes country mid-way between SyracusOnd
ghamton, New York. Cortland is neighbor to a dozen institutions
igher learning within a 50-mile radius. Regularly scheduled and

charter buses serve students and the community. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fiiids

of study: Art (art history; film, studio art), biological sciences (iol-
ogy), education (child development and nursery, education of the
deal, elementary, health, physical, recreation, secondary, speech
and hearing), English and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign' languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography', health and medical professions (health and
safety), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics.
music (composition and theory), philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences
(anthropology, correction administration, economics, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: HOnors programs

in English, history, psychology; some independent study opportuni-
ties, study abroad (I or 2 semesters in Switzerland, Spain, Germany,
England, Ireland), Higher Educational Opportunity Program. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both may by given for grades of 4 and 5 in Advanced Placement
Examinations (in some cases for a grade of 3 with supporting cre-
dentials). Credit is possible for General and Subject Examina-
tions after student has completed IS semester hours at Cortland
with minimum average of 2.0. Academic regulations: Students with
1.85 grade-point average or less at end of freshman year are auto-
matically on probation. 90% of freshmen-complete year in good aca-
demic' standing. Graduate programs: Education, English, English
sociolinguistics, history, psychology, recreation. Additional info'
motion: The college requires the completion of at least 45 credit
hours at Cortland for the award of a bachelor's degree. No more
than 64 credit hours may be transferred to Cortland from colleges
other than 4-year institutions.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,484 men applied, 1,931
were accepted; 4,714 women applied, 2,344 were accepted, Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by December I, New York State
Regents Scholarship and College Qualification Test for New York
State-residents in October. All freshman male applicants who desire
to participate in intercollegiate athletics must submit sA t scores. A
strong secondary school college preparatory program is recom-
mended for all freshman applicants. Applicants may find interviews
informative, but those interviewed receive no preferential treatment.
Basis for sel&tion: Applicants for regular admissions are to
the college rather than to a specific division or major program with -
out regard to race, color, creed or national originThe ebIlege seeks
young men and women who havc the capacity for intellectual growth
and the motivation to achieve as indicated by abOve average aca-
demicxsuccess at their secondary school. Middle 56% of applicants
accep&d for admission had sAt-verbal scores betwitan 448-and 557
and sAT-mathematical scores between 495 and 603. ipplication fee:
$10, will be waived for applicants to Higher Educational Oppor-
tunity Program. Application procedures: Closing date 'for applica-
tions January 15, applicants notified of decisions February IS to
March IS, accepted applicants must reply within 2 wceks of the
time they receive their certificates of admission. Transfer applicants:
About 3,000 apply annually, and 450 to 750 enroll. Apply by April I
for fall term. Collegefollows State University of New York Master
Plan and therefore gives preference to qualified graduates of State
University of New York 2-year colleges who have successfully, pur-
sued the associate degree.. he majority of transfer students enroll
at the college as juniors. Additional information: Freshman appli-
cants are accepted on the basis of their secondary school perform-
ance. A predicted grade-point average utilizing academic criteria
provides a ranking of all freshman applicants. The most significant
component of this ranking is the high school average. Each tran-
script evaluated in an effort to achieve consistent relative equality
for the varied transcripts submitted. Taken intp account subjectively
are such factors as intensified and h'onors programs, weighted and
unweighted transcripts and unusual individual circumstances.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 462 men, 638 women. 95%
' from New York State, 65% live on campus, 5% commute, 10% from

minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 439 and 541 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 502 and 604. Programs undergraduates choose: .Liberal
arts 41%, education 26%, health, physical education, and recreation
33 rA . Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, lit-
erary magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
dance, vocal and instrumental musical groups, ethnic organizations,
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social service organizations, local fraternities and sororities. Ath-
letics: Badminton-W, basetall-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, ice hockey-M, lacrosse,
rugby, skiing, soccer-M, softball-W, swimming, tennis, track, volley-
ball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen, sophomores, and
transfers (except commuters) must live in college-operated resi-
dence halls; 24-hour visitation in coeducational residence halls.
Upperclassmen and commuters permitted to have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees:3675 for freshmen and
sophomores; $825 for juniors and seniors; out-of-state students
$1,100 and $1,325 respectively. Room and board: $1,405. Other
expenses (including travel): $809.

FINANCIAL! A/D.,Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos' ,

wsP. 70% of enrolled freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 65% were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need as indicated by the pc s with
special consideration given to applicants from minorities or poverty-
level income groups. Application procedures: Information and appli-
cation forms sent with college acceptance letters. Awards made in
May. 11-ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Miller Administra-
tion Building, State University of New York College at Cortland,
Cortland, New York 13045.

State University of New York College at Fredonia
Fredonia, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,474 men, 2,052 women. Graduates: 257 men,
449 women. galendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
village 45 miles from Buffalo, New York and Erie, Pennsylvania.
Special features: Ultramodern campus situated on a wooded 220
acre tract. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (business management and administration),
education (child development and nursery, elementary, music, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (French, Gern3an, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultures,,, mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology, social sci-
ences (economics, . political science, sociology), special studies,
theater arts. Special programs: Time-shortened degree program,/
study abroad (70 overseas academic programs are available, 3 junior
exchange programs in Germany and access to cooperative programs
in France, Italy, Spain, Mexico, Puerto Rico, Israel). Programs for
students from minorities or low-incOme families: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course, load, New York State Higher Educational
Opportunity Program. Required freshman courses: General college
program (30 semester hours) includes Enniisli composition, humani-
ties and the arts, social sciences, mathematics and sciences. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: College Proficiency Exami-
nation Program tests. Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in- Advanced Placement Examina-
tion!. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General alit;
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
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A first - semester freshman is placed on probation if he achieves less
than a 1.60 grade-point average and may be required to withdraw if
he achieves less than a 1.20. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, for-
eign language and literature, mathematics, physical sciences, social
sciences, speech pathology and audiology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8,012 men and women ap-
plied; 5,000 were accepted. Admissions requirements: A( I or SAT in ,

senior year, SAT, A( I, or New York State Regents Scholarship and
College Qualification Test are acceptable admissions examinations.
High school English 4 units, social studies 4, foreign language 3,
mathematics 3, science 3. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Academic achievement and subject preparation given priority;
other factors evaluated include test results, counselor recommenda-
tion, and personal interview. in addition, music applicants must

, satisfy the audition requirements. Application Jet: $10, may be
waived for applicants who are Higher Educyttional Opportunity
Program candidates. Application procedures: Applicants notified of
decisions beginning February 15, accepted applicants must reply by
May 1, or 30 days after acceptance if accepted after May I. CRDA.
-fransfer applicants: About 1,664 apply annually, and 941 are ac-
cepted. College recommendat , official transcript required. Credit
given for grades of C or higher; go tending, minimum 2.00 grade-
point average recommended. Additional information: State Univer-
sity of New York comniunity college graduates in parallel programs
are admitted with junior-level standing (including D credit).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 458 men, 517 women. 98%
from New York State, 95%-live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. 60% of enrolled freshmen have sAY-verbal
scores between 450 and 599 and 65% have SAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 599. Mean higg school average for freshmen is 83,
50% were in top quarter of graduating class. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 14%, fine arts 14% (includ-
ing music education),' undeclared 32%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film,
Protestant Campus Ministry, Newman Center, Hillel Society, drama,
opera, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats for Freedom, Black Student
Union, social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Alpha Sigma
Chi, Beta Sigma Chi, GammaPhi Epsilon, Omega Chi Beta, Theta
Chi Delta), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,
handball-M, paddle ball, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and div-
ing, synchronized swimming-W, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Dormitory residence required for first- and
second-semester freshmen ,,o1-14. Students living on campus may
choose from varying dormitory life styles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $784, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,209. Room and board: $1,250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., SEGO,
CW$P. Basis for selection: Financial hid is distributed to applicants
demonstrating the greatest need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, recipients of aid offers must reply 30 days
after award notification. pcs required. Advised to submit by March
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CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-

nancial Aids, or-birector of Special Programs, State University of
New York College at Fredonia, Fredonia, New York 14063.
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State University of New York College at Geneseo,
Geneseo, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and ,women.
Undergraduates: 1,714 men, 3,158 women. Graduates: 502 men,
999 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
town 30 miles from Rochester, New York. .R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, ecology, natural science, zoology), business and commerce
(management science), communications (communications, journal-
ism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (child development and nursery edu-
cation, education of the deaf, educatiOn of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general secondary, speech and hearing), English and lit-
erature (English, literature, comparative literature), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
geography, health and medical profeszions (medical technology,
speech pathology, audiology), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (history and theory, applied music), phi-
losophy and religiqn (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
geological sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(dramatic artsEnglish). Special programs: Study abroad (Notting-
ham, England; Heidelberg, Germany; Neuchatel, Switzerland;
Salamanca, Spain; University of Puerto Rico), Washington SeMes-
ter, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination; 3-year bachelor's
degree in all liberal arts areas. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, passfail or reg-
ular grading options for first year, special procedural considerations
pertaining to academic retention. Required freshman courses: Social
studies, physical education, science, humanities, fine arts. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations and New York State College Proficiency Exami-
nations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Local placement and challenge ex-
aminations for credit. Academic regulations: Minimum grade-point
average of 1.68 at end of second semester (0.0 to 4.0 scale). 85%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, education, English, library science,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychologyosocial sciences, speech
communication, speech pathology and audiology. Additional infor-
mation: Graduate degree in education permits specialization in aca-
demic areas.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In i974: 2,211 men applied, 1,593
were accepted; 4,222 women applied, 2,986 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: sAr, ACT, or New York State Regents Scholar-
ship Exarhination results must be submitted by candidates for fresh-
man status, not transfers. Recommend high school English 4 units,
social studies 4, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, science 3, High
school diploma or equivalency certificate. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: High school average, rank in class, test scores
used in regression formula to determine predicted ..college grade-
point average. Economic Opportunity, Program admits students
from minority or low-income families. Application fee: 110, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procediires:
No closing date for applicants, applicants 'notified of decisions after
February 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. lil.ansfer
applicants: About 2,632 apply annually, and 2,167 are accepted.
Apply by January 15 for fall term. Minimum requirement of 2.0
grade-point average on 0 to 4 scale. Credit given for previous work

with grade oft or better in appropriate courses. .., .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 397 men,. 762 women. 99%
from New York State, 65% live on campus, 3504 commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 501c of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 490 and 580. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
-arts 50%, education 50%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (College Community Council composed of students,
administrators, and faculty), student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
television, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band, chamber singers, Geneseo Afro-
American Society, Puerto Rican Student Group, social service or-
ganizations (Circle K, departmental clubs), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, football (touch), golf,
handball, lacrosse, paddle ball, soccer, softball, squash, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling. Student
services: Counseling, health ,services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Reguiations: All freshmen must live on campus other than those
commuting from permanent address or living with spouse. Fresh-
men may not have cars unless hhndicapped.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $745, for out-of-state stu-
dents SI,I70. RooM and board: $1,275. Other expenses: S150 (books
and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loan bs. NDSL, S

CWSP. 800 accepted freshman" applicants were judged to have
and all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: All students e

considered equally on basis of need except for students who are
cepted into programs dealing specifically with minority groups.
Higher Educational Opportunity Program grants available to stu-
dents from minorities or low-income familie;. Application:proce-
dures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of.
decisions August I, recipients of aid offers must rep)), within 10
days. rcs required. Thinsfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Spencer J. Roemer, Director of Admis-
sions and Records, State University of New York College at
Geneseo, Geneseo, New York 14454,

State University of New York College at New Paltz
New Paltz, New York

Four-year public liberal arts ocollege for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,100 men, 2,600 women. Graduates: 1,000 men, 1,500
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
in a rural area 75 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (fine arts, art history, art education), biology, education
(elementary. early childhood, secondary, speech and hearing), Eng-
lish and literature (English, literature, speech), black studies, for-
eign languages (Chinese, French, German, Spanish), geography, his-
tory and cultures (American., area and regional; European), mathe-
matics, music, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts.
Special programs: Contract major, independent study, study abroad
(Italy, Germany, Russia, France, Spain). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor. pre-ad-
mission summer program, ,tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, Higher Educational Opportunity Program. Required
freshman courses: English composition, physical education. Tests
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used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. 'Credit will sometimes be given on,basis. of CLEP Subject Ex-
aminations (with'departmental review). Academic regulationsv Stu-
dents earning a scholarship quotient of less than 2.00 shall be con-
sidered as doing unsatisfacteify work. A freshman is placed on
academic probation at the end of any term in which he earns a cumu-
lative average of less than 1,.75. 80%, of freshmen,complete year in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: African studies, bio-
logical sciences, chemistry, education (art, ble.mentary school prin-
cipalship and supervisor), English and, journalism, fine and applied
arts, foreign language and literature, mathematics, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences. Additional information: Curriculum al-
lows for interdepartmental undergraduate programs, work experi-
ence programs, and opportunities for independent research. Teacher
preparation prpgram provides experiences in- urban, rural, and sub-
urban settings.

ADMISSIONS. Applications -in 1974: 2,460 men applied, 1,70.0
were accepted; 3,420 women applied, 2,500 were accepted. Admis-
:Ions requirements: Ac "r or sAT .by fall of senior year. New York
State Regents Scholarship. High school English 4 units, social
studies 4, foreigrt language 3, mathematics 3, science 3. The above
are recommended, not required. Basis for selection: High school av-
erage, COO rank, standardized test scores. Small percentage of dis
cretionary 'admissions. Special consideration given to Higher &Id-
eational Opportunity. PrOgram applicants. Application fee: Varies
with number of State University of New York Aunts applied for,
waived for Higher Educational Opportunity Program applicants.
Application procedures: NO closing date,for applications, applicants
notified of decisions February 15, accepted applicants must reply
May I. CRDA. 'Blinder applicants: Abilitif44,000 apply annually, and
2,000 are accepted. Apply by late spnitg f8i- fall term. College tran-
scripts required. Applicants with less than 30 credits must meet gen-
erally the same requirements as freshmen. Credit given for grades of
D and higher' from previous institutions. Applicants must have at
least a grade-point average of 2.0 from previous institutions. State
University of New York community college, graduates given junior
standing and priority in admission. Additional Information: Admis-
Sinn to the fine arts program and art education program is based
upon a portfolio evaluation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 550 women. 99%
from New York State, 85% live on campus, I 5% commute, 10 % from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 57%, education 37.5%, fine arts 5.'5%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government and Program Council, responsible for
allocation of student activities funds; departmental committees),
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, audiovisual, religious organi-
zations (Jewish, Catholic, Protestant, interdenominational), drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, concert choir, Black Stu,
dent Union, Union Mezclada, social service organizations (tutoring
children and prison interns). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, fencing-M, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball-M, soccer-M, softball,
squash, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and filde-M, volley-
ball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health rvices, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. 'Regulatiop: Automobiles are permitted al-
though discouraged. Freshmen required to live in dormitories. Addi-
tional Information: Wide opportunity for student participation in
dormitory government where some 2,300 students reside, in campus
cultural and social activities program direction, and in intramural
athletics. Pure fresh waters, wilderness trails, and cliffs of nearby
Shawangunk Mountains and Minnewaska State Park provide first-
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rate opportunities for hiking, rock climbing, swimming. Additional
facilities available: planetarium, 27 tenniS courts, college camping
facility (Ashokan, New York).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7hitio d fees: $820, ptit-of-state stu-
dents $1,245. Room and board: $1,35 they expensec.S700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, ans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP, Law Enforcement Education Program: 00 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 200 of these were offered
aid; 125 were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need: r
Basis for selection: The major criteria for awarding financial aid is
financial need. A student must also be enrolled'in good standing at
the college. The college has a Special Admissions Program designed
specifically for low-income and minority group students. Out-of-
state students receive consideration for NDSL, SEOG, and CWSP
equally with those in state. New York State reservation Indians may
apply for special state grant. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I for PCs. April I for college application, ap-
plicants notified of decisions June to July, recipients of aid offers
must reply by July. PCS, college application, 'and oath required.
liahster students: Requirements and .criteria for transfer students...
are essentially the same as those for regular students. June I dead-,'
line for PCS and aid application. Additional information: Particular
emphasis in on-campus and off-campus employment programs is
placed on providing aid and algid providing a student with work ex-
perience that will help shape his career concept.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, Financial Aid Office,
or Office of Special Admission Process, State University of New .

York College at New Paltz, New Paltz, New Fork 12561.

State University of New York College at Old Westbury
Old Westbury, New York

Four -year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under--
graduates: 558 men, '834 women. Calendar: Semester. LoCation:
Suburban. community 35 miles from New York City. Special fea-
tures: The college is atypical in that it attracts a high percentage of
non-traditional students of ranging ace (women, members of the
working force, and minority students). Less than one-third of stu-
dent body enrolled directly from high school. R.,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design; photography, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, blisiness manage-
ment and administration, marketing), communications (journalism),
education (child development and nursery, elementary), English and
literature (ct,gative writing, English, literature), foreign languages
(French, Italian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (Ameri-
can, area and regional), mathematics (statistics), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, social
work, sociology), theater arts (dance). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, cooperative education, independent study, study
abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. These programs are available to all students as needed.
Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: College Proficiency Examination.
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of C LEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Each full-time freshman must satisfactorily complete at least
8 creditt or 2 courses in each of his first 2 semesters in college, and
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12 crediTs or 3 courses each semester thereafter. Any student who
fails to meet these requirements will not be in good academic stand-
ing. Additional information: Interdisciplinary approach to education
aims to provide student with more meaningful and comprehensive .
understanding not only of a particular subject, but how it relates to

1 student's personal experience and society. Unlike many colleges,
where curricula are organiied according to discrete disciplines, this
interdisciplinary structure represents a move to integrate fragmented
knowledge into coherent whole.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6 ;C, men applied, 216 were
accepted; 768 women applied, 336 were accepted. Admissions ne-
qpirethents: Interview required. Basis for selection: Approximately
two-thirds of the students transfer from other colleges. Motivation
and non - academic bxperience (in the military, community programs,
or various fields of employrfient and training) weigh heavily in ac-
ceptance decision.; and while class rank and test scores are de-em-
phasized, the college does consider ore in the case of recent
high school graduates. We support of an individual to post=
pone the decision to enter college u personally ready to. engage
in college learning. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date"
for applications, applicants notified of decision's on a rolling admis-
sions basis. Render applicants: About 795 apply annually, and 365 -
are accepted. Apply by April 15 for fall term. College transcripts re-
quired. Maxifnum of 72 transfer credits may be applied toward de-
gree. Additional iez:mation: Prospective students invited to visit
college kir informal interview with students and staff to discuss ad-
mission, complete personal statement required of all applicants, and
view the campus. A high school diploma or GED required. Because
of practical necessity of filling on-campus residence halls, first prior-
ity will be given to students indicating intention to be resident stu-
dents. Credit awarded towards degree for experiences which have
contributed materially to' 'student's education, provided academic
credit has not previously been received for these experiences.

STUDENT L/F4. Freshman class: 425 men and women. 95%
from New York Sate, 40% live on campus, 621% commute, 50%
from minority backgrounds. Freshmen are bright, competent people
with a wide range of abilities. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib -, .
eral arts 97%, edUcation 3%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates
of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: 'Student government Ijoint resident and commuter
student council),'student newspaper, magazine, choir, ethnic organi-
zation) (Latin Alliance, Black Student Union). Athletics: Baskztt-all,
bowling, handball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates:, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Additional hffbrmation: Variety of recrea-
tional activities provided although hampered somewhat because
college does not have a gymnasium qr a swimming pool. This limita-
tion overcome to some degree through Utilization of local high
schools' facilities.

- ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $725, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,150. Room and board: $1,300: Other expenses: $1,075.

FINANCIAL' AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 250 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Aid awarded y
need only; neediest students given priority un 'I all funds are ex-

is
penciled. Application procedures: No closing dal for applications,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admi ions bas. PCS or

e

SFS required. Transfer students: Same application process as for
0

freshmen except official financial aid transcript must be submitted
from originating institution. Additional information: Financial aid
programs are normally able to proyide all eligible students with aid
to cover at least their direct educational expenses.

.

clb

CORRESPONDENCE. Elizabeth Orth, Admis,sion Counselor, or
James Gathard, Director of Financial Aid, State University of New
York College at Old Westbury, Post Office Box 210, Old Westbury,
New York 11568.

State. University of New York College at Oneonta
Oneonta, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,927 men, 3,084 women. Graduates: 250 men, 430,
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city
75 miles from Albany, New York. Special features: Oneonta, the
City of the Hills, is a college town with 7,500 college students. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
/ of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),

education (elementary, home economics, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro,
American, Spanish American), foreign languages (French, Germait,
Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, area
and regional, European), home, economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food ,and nutrition, dietetics, infant and child care,
institution management), mathematics (statistics), music, philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistryi earth
science, geology, meteorology, physics), psychology (general), so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, study abroad (Germany, Israel, England), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination, general studies, pre-pro-
fessional programs (medicine, veterinary medicine, dentistry, law).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, New
York State Higher Educational Opportunity Program. Required
freshman courses: No general requirements; suggested requirements
for some majors. Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement. Examinations. Academic regulations:
Maintain 2-semeste,r grade=point average of 1.7. Over 90% of fresh-
men eligible to return. Graduate program's: Biological sciences, con-
servation of historic and artistic works, education (counselor), Eng-
lish and journalism, folklore, history museum, home economics,
mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,795 then applied; 4,655
were accepted; 7,635 women applied, 6,300 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. New York
State Regents Schola) ship and, College Qualification Test for New
York State residents by fall of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 3.
Interview recomnliindel. Basis for selection: Secondary school rec-
ord (including class rank, course sequcmc, counselor's recom-
mendations, leadership in activities) receives greatest consideration.
Higher Educational Opportunity Program available for disadvan-
taged students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for 2dmission

A. had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 600. Application fee: $5, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions after Febru-
ary 15, accepted applicants must reply before May 1. II-ander ap-
plicants: About 3,800 apply annually, and 2,400 are accepted. Apply
by April 1 for fall term. Grade-point average of 2.5; all arts and sci-
ence credit of C or better Auality; and 45,hours of residency credit
required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 545 men, 875 women. 97%

7 9 775
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from New York State, 75% live on campus, 5% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA-r-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 600. Programs ndergraduates choose: liberal
arts 40%, education 40%, hom c o s 10%, fine arts 2%. Post-
graduate studies: 75% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, choral ensembles, symphony orchestra, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W,
football -M, golf -M, gymnastics -M, handball, lacrosse-M, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, water pol&M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counkling,
hpalth services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, study skills center.
Regulations: Upper-division students and commuters can register
automobiles for campus. Freshmen are expected to live in residence
halls. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $650, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,300. Room and board: $1,340. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG
CWSP. Basis for selection: Aid is computed for all on the same ba s
using pcs and federal guidelines. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions July 1,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. pcs required.
'fransfer students: In addition to freshman procedures, transfers
Must submit proof of financial aid at prior institution.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, or Director of Oneonta Opportunity Program, State
University of New York College at Oneonta, Oneonta, New York
13820.
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State University of New York Cellege at Oswego
Oswego, New York.

1-our-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 3,990 men, 3,419 women. Graduates: 668 men,
780 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Small city 35 miles from Syracuse, New York. Special features:
Campus on 1,000 acrd of Lake Ontario shoreline. Special facilities
include the Lake Ontario Environmental Laboratory, the Rice
Creek Biological Field Station, the Campus Laboratory School, the
Learning Resources Center, and Fallbrook Farm and Shore Acres
Park recreational facilities. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration), communications (radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (child development and nursery, elementary,
industrial arts, secondary. vocational trade and industrial), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography, history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
meteorology, physics), psychology (experimental, general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:

776.

Honors program, independent study, study abroad (St..Mala and
Paris, France; Nottingham and London, England; Madrid, Spain;
Puerto Rico; Dominican Republic; Jamaica; Bregenz and Vienna,
Austria; Piza, Italy; and Bruges, Belgium). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: New
York State College Proficiency Examination Program. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Must have a 2.0 cumulative grade-point average
at completion of freshman
ing. Approximately 85% o
demic standing. Graduate
guidance, education, edu
counseling, English and joil
industrial arts, instruction
ogy, reading, school psyc

ear to remain in good academic stand-
freshmen complete year in gOod aca-

programs: Chemistry, counseling and
ational communications, employment
rnalism, fine and applied arts, history,
administration, mathematics, psychol-

ology, vocational-technical education.
Additional information: All freshmen except industrial arts students
apply for general freshman program. Major decided during lower-
division study. Curriculum designed to provide maximum flexibility;
student must have some work in humanities, social and behavorial
sciences, and mathematics-science-computer science areas..

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,640 men applied, 3,013
were accepted; 4,672 women applied, 3,273 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT, SAT, or New York State Regents Scholar-
ship Examination by March I of senior year. Freshman applicants
must have combination of 5 high school units of mathematics and
science. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Majority of
freshman class admitted on basis of traditional admissions criteria
(academic performance and test scores); 15% admitted on basis of
nontraditional criteria (special talents, leadership), and 15% ad-
mitted via special opportunity programs. Admission is selective.
47% of 1973 freshmen were in the top fifth of their graduating class.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 490 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
520 and 625. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by
February 15 and on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. 'ftansfer applicants: About 3,321 apply an-
nually, and 2,415 are accepted. Apply by March I for fall term. Ap-
plication for admission forms, college transcripts also required.
Reference given to transfers with 2 or more 'ears of college credit
(57 semester hours or more). 2.0 cumulative index lowest base for
admissions consideration. Applicants transferring with the AA or As
degree or from a- 4-year college receive full transfer credit. AAs ap-
plicants receive credit for course work comparable to those courses
tittered at Oswego.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 850 men, 870 women. 98%
from New York State, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -

verbal scores between 460 and 550 and SAT mathematical scores
between 490 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
50%, education 35%, business 10%, fine arts 5%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations (Newman Cen-
ter, Hillel, United Campus Ministry, Inter-Varsity Fellowship),
drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, con-
cert band, men's glee club, festival chorus, chamber singers, college
choir, Jazz Lab Band, Statesingers, Black Student Union, Latin Stu-
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dent Union, Native American Brotherhood, Student Association
Volunteer Ambulance Corps, Community Services Office, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, hand-
ball-M, ice hockey, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen must
live on campus with some exceptions Upperclassmen may use
autos on campus. Additional information: Coed housing available
in addition to a number of alternate plan residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and fees: $760, for out-of-state stu-
dents $ I ,I84..Room and board: $1,330. Other expenses: $750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
Law Enforcemen ucation Program. 900 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were ju have need; 500 of these were offered aid;
350 of these wer eritd the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Size of awards is determined by financial
need. Awards renewable on basis of satisfactory performance and
continued need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions March 1, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 15 days. PCS or FFS required.
Transfer students: Transfer students eligible to, apply for aid based
on need.

CORRESPONDENCE. James C. WaltersDirector of Admissions
and Financial Aid, State University of New York College at Os-
wego, Oswego, New York 13126.

State University of New York College at Plattsburgh
Plattsburgh, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,348 men, 2,366 women. Gradhates: 388 men,
460 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
city 65 miles from Montreal, Canada. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physi-
ology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement, marketing and administration), communications (radio and
television), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (child development and nursery education, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, secondary, speech and hear-
ing), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish),
general studies, geography, health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child
care), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental Music, music history), philosophy (philosophy), physical
sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorol-
ogy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, interna-
tional relations, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendetd study, study abroad .(Canadian Studies and State Univer-
sity of New York Study Abroad Program). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
Course load, Higher Educational Opportunity Program. Required

freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: Students must carry 12 credit hours of work each se-

, mester; maintain t average (2.0). 85% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
education (counseling elementary, secondary, college and agency),
English, health professions, home economics, psychology, public
school administration and supervision, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,741 applied, 4,207 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior year.
New York State Regents Scholarship and College Qualification
Test. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2,
science 3 (or mathematics 3 and science 2).i Interview recottr
mended. Basis for selectiOn: Special consideration irgiven to appli-
cants who qualify for the New York State Higher Educational Op-
portunity Program. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 550. Applicatiqn fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants who apply to the Higher Educatidnal Oppor-
tunity .Program. Application. procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions varies from year to year but usually January 5, applicants noti-
fied of decisions after February 15, accepted applicants must reply
May I , or 30 days after acceptance, whichever is later. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 2,500 apply annually, and 2,200 are accepted. Apply
by January 5 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Fi.eshman class: 561 men, 832 women. 97%
from New York. State, 84% live on campus, 16% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT,_,
verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
44%, education 40%, business 3.0%, home economics 8.7%, fine
arts 3.8%, health services 7.7 %, no major declared 3.7%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery -M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-
M, soccer-M, soft ball,squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field-M, volleyball-W, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Students must live in on-campus facilities for 2 semesters
unless they are 21.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and fees: $710; out-of-state stu-
dents $900. Room and board: $1,200. Other expenses: $650.

.FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
nursing scholarships. 450 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need; 400 of these were offered aid; 370 were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Awards are given to students with the greatest need. Application
procedures: dosing date for applications March 15 or 30 days from
acceptance to college, applicants notified of decisions in early June,
recipients of aid oilers must reply within 2 weeks of notification. PCS
required. Transfer students: Given the same consideration as other
students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Director of
Financial Aids, or Director of Project New City, State University of
New York College at Plattsburgh, Plattsburgh, New York 12901.
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State University of New York College at Potsdam
Potsdam, New.York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 4,135 men and women. Graduates: 932 men and
women. Calendar: Semester with 5-week break between semesters,
summer session. Location: Small town 100 miles from Montreal,
Canada. Special features: College is a member of Associated Col-
leges of the St. Lawrence Valley consisting of, in addition to Pots-
dam, State University of New York Agricultural and Technical Col-
lege at Canton, St. Lawrence University, and Clarkson College of
Technology. This permits cross-indexing of libraries,and cross-reg-
istration in courses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, painting, pottery, sculpture, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (biology), computer science and systems analysis,
education (elementary, music, secondary), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French, Latin, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures, mathematics, music (church music, composition and the-
ory, music history, music performance), philosoohy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad (Spanish at University of Madrid,
Spain, French majors in Tours, France), master's degree in mathe-
matics in 4 years, 3-2 physical science and civil engineering combi -'
nation with Clarkson College of Technology. Program's for students
from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, reduced course
load. Military training: Army ROTC at Clarkson College. Required
freshman courses: Physical education. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in. Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Exam-
inations. Academic regulations: Freshman must complete 20 se-
mester hours of course work to maintain good standing. In recent
years less than 4% of freshmen have been dropped for academic rea-
sons. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, English,
foreign language and literature, mathematics, music, physical sci-
ences, social sciences. Additional information: Approximately 60%
of graduates have completed requirements for teaching certificates,
but education is not offered as an academic major. Students use
elective area to meet certification requirements.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,107 men applied, 846
were accepted; 2,408 women applied, 1,234 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by December of senior year, SAT by January
of senior year, or New York State Regents Scholarship and Colley
Qualification Test. (Candidates May take any I of the 3 tests.)
A minimum of 16 high school academic units is required. Inter-
view required. Basis for selection: Of greatest importance in the ad-
missions decision ik the secondary school record; ollowed by test
scores and interviewer evaluations. For music and art candidates,
audition results and portfolio evaluations, respectively, are most im-
portant. Higher Educational Opportunity Program applicants are
evaluated primarily on the basis of the interview and counselor's
statement. Application fee: $5. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications January 15 recommended, applicants notified of de-
cisions February 15, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
fransfer applicants: About 1,500 apply annually, and 800 are ac-
cepted. Apply by January 15 for fall term. Transfer candidates may
present 18 semester hours of successful liberal studies work in
place of'minimum high school units. They are admitted on the basis
of the college transcript, and seldom lose any academic credit unless
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pursuing a, teacher education program. Additional information: Ap-
plicants for admission Id music or art curriculums are required to ap-
pear for the music audition or submit a portfolio of their work. Ac-

1' cepted applicants notify the college within 30-days of their intent to
accept the offer of admission, but are not required to make deposits
prior to May I.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 429 men, 672 women. 98%
from New York State, 96% live on campus, 4% commute, 2.3%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT-verbal scores between 410 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 460 and 590. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 80%, fine arts 20%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates

eiuer graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (including active dormitory councils), student news-
Paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, Newman Club
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, Christian Science Group, Wesley
Foundation, Jewish Youth Fellowship, drama, opera, musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, chorus, small en-
sembles, Young Democrats, Afro-American Society, social service
organizations (Prometheus), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Bad-
minton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, 'field hockey-W, football-
M, golf, handball, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, softball-M, squash,
swimming and diving, table tennis:tennis, track and field-M, volley-
ball, Weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, off-campus housing
lists. Regulations: Students residing in college residence hall must
participate in one of the available boarding plans. Additional infor-
mation: Music plays an important p?rt in campus life. 20 performing

^:
organizations exist, and approximately 125 concerts are given in a
typical calendar year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Lower-divisibn in-state
$650, for out-of-state students $1,075; Upper-division in-state $800,
for out-of-state students S i ,300. Room and board: $1,370.,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to hav,o need; 250
of these were.offered aid; 25 were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid is based on need; those
with greatest need receive priority. Higher Educational Opportunity
Program enrolled 125 students in 1974. Application procedures:'
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by July. PCS required. frander students: Students receiving
sEoo funds must hive previous college certify that fact.

CORRESPONDENCE. John H. Letarte, Director of Admissions,
or Richard Rosat, Director of Student Financial Aid,. State Univer-
sity of New York College at Potsdam, Potsdam, New York 1 3676.

State University of New York College at PurChase
Purchase, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 550 men, 650 women. Calendar: Semester (one 12-
week term, one 4-week term), summer session. Location: Suburban
community 30 miles from New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, photography, painting, sculpture,
printmaking, graphic design), biological sciences (biology, environ-
mental science), communications (film), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature), foreign languages (trench, German, Spanish), his-
tory and cultures (American, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
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physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology,
urban studies), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, independent study, study abroad (independently
or through other State University programs if approved by college),
individually planned programs, interdisciplinary programs. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load, 2-year lower-division pro-
gram for disadvantaged students at Mt. Vernon Cooperative Col-
lege Center. Required freshman courses: Interdisciplinary dusters
of 3 course seminars iodised on contemporary themes or problems.
Usti tiled for counseling, placement, or credit: New York State Col-

% lege Proficiency Examinations. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 4 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen are
expected to complete 2 of the cluster programs. In order to maintain
matriculation, they should also be enrolled in each of the short
terms. School of the Arts freshmen must demonstrate development
of artistic skills and dedication to the professional objectives of their
programs to remain in good standing. Pass-no credit grading sys-
tem.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,120 men applied, 375 were
accepted; i i80 women applied, 425 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by December of senior year for applicants
to the College of Letters and Science. Audition or portfolio required
for School of the Arts applicants. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 4.
School of the Arts applicants often have had arts instruction beyond
that available at their high schools. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Independence, motivation; written statement of
cant; every application considered individually without reference to
a specified school grade average or other rigid criteria. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between
540 and 620 and SAT-mathematical scores bptween 540 and ,620.
Application fee: $10. Application. procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 15, applicants notified of decisions after March I,
excepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. Minster applicants;
About 1,000 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by April
15 for fall term. Written statement about program plans, college and
high school transcripts, and a letter of good standing from dean of
students required. Arts transfers follow the procedures for arts
freshmen. Up it') 65 transfei credits accepted. Theater arts and vis-
ual arts application deadlinels January 15, and aprii,ants to other
arts programs are urged to complete their applications by that time.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 men, 240 women. 89%
from New York State, 70% live on campus, 25% commute, 12%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT- verbal scores between 530 and 620 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 530 and 620. The average freshman had better than
a B average in secondary school programs and a class rank within
the top third. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 75%,
fine arts 25%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, radio, television (student video service), film,
Black Students Association, food cooperative, inter-arts council,
photography, outing club, Women's Union, drama, dance, social
service organizations (darcare center). Athletics: Archery, basket-
ball, billiards, bowling, canoeing, fencing, field hockey, golf, hand-
ball, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Dormitory residents
must contract-for a meal plan. Campus rules are limited to those

necessary for the protection, of persons and property. Additional in-
formation: An extensive continuing education program brings addi-
tional activities and events to the campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Thltion and fees: $800, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,150. RbOM and board: $1,350. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 480 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
250 of these were offered aid; 125 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is the primary basis for financial aid decisions. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required; SFS accepted for inde-
pendent students. Transfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen. Additional information: New York State
residents may be eligible for state funds not distributed directly by
the college. Students seeking employment should note the proximity
of the campus' to the major civic and commercial centers of West-
chester County.

CORRESPONDENCE. Deborah Belsky, Director of Admissions,
State University of New York College at Purchase, Purchase, New
York 10577.

State University of New York 'College at Utica/Rome
Utica, New York 1:0

Two-year public technical and professional college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 755 men, 535 women. Graduate*: 173 men,
730 women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. Location: Small
city. Special features: The college provides upper-division baccalau-
reate 'programs for 2-year college graduates in the ,business/public
management, health science, and public service career fields. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: pachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing), education, health and medical professions (nursingpost-
registered), social sciences (correction administration, police sci-
ence, public administration, social work, sociology). Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, New York State Higher Educational Opportunity Program.
'lests used for counseling, placement, or credit: New York State Col-
lege Proficiency Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 100
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Entering students must maintain a 2.0
cumulative quality-point average to remain in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 600 men applied, 500 were
accepted; 400 women applied, 350 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: No tests required. Interview recommended. Applica-
tion fee: $10. illinsfer applicants: No deadline for application for
fall term. Applicants must have an earned associate degree, or at
least 56 semester credit hours in lower-division work. Up to 60
semester hours of lower-division, and up to 40 semester hours of
upper-division credit may be awarded for previous work. Previous
college experience, as well as nontraditional credit such as CLEP and
service schools, will be evaluated for the purpose of granting trans-
fer credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class (Junior status): 300 men, 200
women. 95% from New York State, 100% commute. The majority
of transferring junior students have demonstrated acadehic compe-
tence through the acquisition of an associate degree. Programs.un-
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dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, education 28%, health serv-
ices 10%, public service 9%, unclassified 30e4. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, Minority stu-
dents' organization. Athletics: The college does, not have its own
athletic facilities; all programs are conducted at neighboring insti-
tutions. Archery, basketball, bowling, golf, gymnastics, handball,
skiing, softball, swimming and diving. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lkiltion and fees: $930.10, for out-of-state
students $1,430.10. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, nursing loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education
Program. 414 accepted junior applicants were judged to have need;
375 of these were offered aid; 185 Of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is awarded to accepted students on the basis of need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications Juni I, applicants
-Notified of decisions by August 15, recipients of aid offers must re-
ply within 10 days. pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aids, State University of New York College at Utica/
Rome, 811 Court Street, Utica, New York 13502, Students from
minorities or low-income families write to Higher Educational Op-
portunity Program Director, at same address.

State University of New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry, Syracuse, New York

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,510 men, 340 women. Graduates: zsa men, 50 women. Calendar:
Semester. Location: Small city. Special features: Technical institu-
tion with emphasis on science, engineering, and environmental pro-
grams. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife management), archi-
tecture-landscape (city planning, urban development), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zool-
ogy), engineering (chemical, civil, industrial and management,
mechanical, plastics technology, surveying), forestry and conserva-
tion, military science (air science, military science-army), physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical sciences). Special pro-
grams: Study abroad (first semester of fifth year in landscape archi-
tecture), second year forest technology program. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income famines: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
mathematics, physical education, science, chemistry. Testa used, for
counseling, placement, or credit: New York State College Profi-
ciency Ex6inations. Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of"80 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Rigorous
scholarship demands during freshman year. 90% of freshmen com-
plete year in good acadeniic standing. Graduate programs: Archi-
tecture (landscape), biological sciences, city planning, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, engineering, forestry,-physical sciences,
social sciences, environmental science, resources management,
ecology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,955 men and women ap-
plied; 711 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by

780

December of senior year. New York State residents may submit
Regents Scholarship Examination. High school English 4 units, so-.
cial studies 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Must complete successfully
a course in trigonometry and chemistry or physics. Interview recom-
mended. Ba.sis for selection: Utmost consideration given to the stu-
dent's high school record, particularly achievement in mathematics
and science. Selection somewhat more competitive for nonresi-
dents. Higher Educational Opportunity Program gives special con-
sideratiOn to members of minorities and low-income families and
educationally disadvantaged applicants. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between
560 and 590 and skT-mathematical scores between 610 and 630.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 23 and 28. Application fee: $10 first'
application, $5 each college choice additional to $25; may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by
February 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 900 apply annually, and 400 are ac-
cepted. Apply by May 15 for fall term. All college transcripts
needed; Must have completed at least I year of college work. Mini-
mum grade-point average 2.0; recommend 2.5; appropriateness of
preparation very important. Additional information: In the selection
process, the greatest importance is placed on academic achievement
in secondary school and then performance on SAT, ACT, and other
tests.

STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 280 men, 95 women. 840
from New York State, 72% live on campus, 28% commute, 4%
from minority backgroUnds."Middie 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took SAT have SAT - verbal scores between 540 and 365 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 600 and 615. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 24 and
28. 79% of the freshman class rank in the top. 20% of their high
school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 14%,
environmental science 59%, landscape architecture 20%, forest
technology 7%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or prbfessional programs. Student .activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions, d , symphony orchestra, marching band, concert- band,
political o anizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, frat rnities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball -M,
basketbal M, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W,
football- , golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-
M, riff , rowing (crew), rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, soft-
ball-W, miming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counsel g, health services, student employment service for under-

uate , placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
o automobiles for freshmen and sophomores. An freshmen and

sophomores must reside in university housing. Additional Informa-
tion: The college_ is in close academic, social, cultural, and athletic
affiliation With Syracu e University.

ANNUAL EXPENS . lidtion add fees: $735, for out-of-state stu-
dents $985. Room and ard: $1,400. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEoO,
CWSP. 320 accepted fr an applicants were judged to have need;
305 of these were o id; 270 of these were offered the full
amounts they were est d to need. Basis for selection: Decisions
based on need for fed funded programs. Differentiation be-
tween in-state and Out- ate applicants in determining financial
need. Some upper-division scholarships and grants based on aca-
demic standing. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April I, applicants notified of decisions after April I, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of award notification.
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Pcs or sFs required. 11-ansfer students: Must submit a transfer stu-
dent aid transcript from previous college. Forms available upon re-
quest.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, State University
of New York College of Environmental gbience and Forestry, Syra-
cuse, Nev74/ York 13210.

State University of New York Downstate Medical Center
ltrooklyn, New York

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 381. Zip code
11203. a

State University of New York Empire State College
Saratoga Springs, New York

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,189 men, 1,097 women. Graduates: 216 men,
228 women. Calendar: Students may begin or end their individual-
ized programs on any business day. Special features: Empire has no
fixed location. Instead, the institution operates learning centers and
units throughout New York State. Students range in age from 17-72
with a mean of 34. Over 50% of student body work full time while
studying. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Students develop individualized programs of
study in cooperation with faculty mentors. These programs fall into
9 general areas: the arts; business and economics; community and
social services; cultural studies; educational studies; historical
studies; human development; science, mathematics, and technol-
ogy; and social theory, social structure, and change. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations
if applicable to student's program of study. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations if appli-
cable to student's program of study. Maximum of 26 months of
credit by examination may be counted toward 32-month bachelor
degree and 10 toward 16 -month associate degrie. Academic regu-
lations: All students mint show progress rd achievement of
their academic goals. Additional, information: No formal classes.
Students, in consultation with a mentor, develop learning contracts
that use the learning resources of the community: internships,
courses at other institutions, work-study opportunities, tutors. This
allosys students to tailor their studies to their needs and gives them
flexiNlity of study time and place.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Interview recom-
mended. College currently accepts 90% of those who complete ap-
plications, Because of backlog, most must wait several months be-
fore space becomes available. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions as soon as possible. Dansfer applicants: About 1,000 apply
annually, and 99% are accepted. All students may develop port-
folios documenting prior learning from school and nonschool expe-
riences. Faculty committees award appropriate amounts of credit.
This is not done at admission.

STUDENT LIFE. 98% from New York State, 100% commute,
12% 4om minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 60%, education 15%, business 10%, fine arts 5%, health
services 10%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 44% of graduates of 4-year programs
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student

government (active at some but not all locations). Student services:
ounseling.

NUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $267 quarterly, for out-
of-stat tudents $435 quarterly. Other expenses: $25 orientation
fee.

FINANC ID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, seoo, CWSP.
55% of accepted a cants who were judged to have need received
aid from federal and York State programs. Application proce-
dures: PCS or SFS required. I nsfer students: All Students equally .
eligible.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Empire State College,
Saratoga Springs, New York 12866.

State University of New York Health Science Center
at Buffalo, Buffalo, New York

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,077. Zip code
14214. R '

State University of New York Health Science Center
at Stony Brook, Stony BrOok, New York

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 462. Zip code
11790. R

State University of New York. Maritime College
Bronx, New York

Four-year public professional college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 730 men, 7 women. Graduates: 117 men, 5 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban community
in a metropolitan area 10 miles from New York City. Special tea-

. tures: Curriculum prepares students for employment in maritime
and related industries. In addition to earning bachelor's degree,
graduates earn the Coast Guard-issued license as third officer (deck
or engine), qualifying them to operate merchant ships of unlimited
size on thh high seas. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (business management and admin-
istration, transportation and commerce), computer science and sys-
tems analysis, engineering (electrical, mechanical. naval architec-
ture and marine, nuclear technology), military science (merchant
marine, naval science), physical sciences (meteorology, oceanog-
raphy), other (ocean engineering, marine transportation, nuclear
science). Special programs: Summer training cruises to foreign and
domestic ports aboard college ship Empire State. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low- Income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Military training: Navy ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, litera-
ture, mathematics, physical education, science, course work in
preparation for operating the college ship. Tests used for counseling,
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and commerce, transportation management. Additional information:
Integral parts of each curriculum are operational courses and sea-
going experience in addition to the traditional academic studies.
Engineering programs are registered for Professional Engineer
License (PE) purposes. Marine transportation satisfies the require-
ments of the Court of Appeals for admission to New York State
law schools.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 716 men applied, 410 were
accepted; 22 women applied, 14 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. New York State Re-
gents Scholarship and College Qualification Test accepted for resi-
dents. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 3,
science I, electives 6. Applicants must take mathematics through
intermediate algebra and arigonOmetry, and chemistry or physics
(both recommended). Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Academic record, test scores, and other factors reflecting motiva-
tion. Perfotmance in mathematics and science particularly impor-
tant. No cutoff scores. HEOP students must demonstrate potential
for profeffsional college studies. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 500 and 550. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July 1, applicants notified of
decisions starting Febril.ry IS, accepted applicants must reply by
May 1. CRDA.11-ansfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 35
are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. College and high school
transcripts required. It normally takes at least 3 years to complete
degree and license requirements. Ttansfer credits granted for com-
parable courses in which a grade of C or better is earned. Additional
information: lb be eligible for license as a ship's officer and entitle-
ment to the federal subsidy, students must meet the physical re-
quirements established by the Coast Guard for original license in
the Merchant Marine. Students who are not physically qualified
may enroll as non-subsidy cadets.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 266 men, 7 women. 66%'from
New York State; 100% live on campus, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal scores
between 450 and 500 and sAT- mathematical scores between 510
and 550. Most students were in the top half of their high school
graduating class. Mean school grade average was 82. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Engineering (including nuclear science) 50%,
business (transportation) 25%, meteorology and oceanography 23%.
Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
council, cadet regiment), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations (Catholic, Proteitant, Jewish), marching
band, concert band, glee club, international relations club, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations (Circle K, Eagle Scout,
fraternity). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball -M, cross-country,
fencing, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, judo and karate-M,
lacrosse-M, rifle, rowing (crew), sailing, soccer-M, softball, squash,
swimming and diving, tennis, water polo-M, wrestling-M, yacht rac-
ing. Student services: Counseling, health services, placement service
for graduates and alumni, tutoring. Regulations: Students are organ-
ized as a regiment of cadets and follow a more structured routine
than they would in a typical college. All must live on campus and
wear uniforms traditional to the sea service. Students may keep cars
at the college. Additional information: The student regiment is a sys-
tem of increasing responsibility and privilege led, by cadet officers
and dedicated to the principles of team work, self-discipline, and
personal integrity.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $650. Room and board:
$1,310. Other expenses: Uniforms (first-year issue) $800, summer
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Sea t rms $307.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,

cwsv. 170 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 170 of these were offered aid; 165 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All cadets
who meet the physical and citizenship requirements for license as
ship's officers receive a federal cash Subsidy of $600 a year provided
by the maritime administration. The federal subsidy is an entitle-
ment subjeCt only to eligibility for original license. All other finan-
cial aid is ased on need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applicatio s May I, applicants notified of decisions by April I, re-
cipients f aid offers must reply within 30 days of award..PCS re-
quired. rainier students: Eligible for all financial aid programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, State University
of New York Maritime College, Fort Schuyler, Bronx, New York
1046/.

S to University of New York Upstate Medical Center
racuse, New York

/Four-year public health science center for men and women. Under-
graduates: 69 men, 293 women. Graduates: 459 men, 11q women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. Special
features: Modern medical complex serving Syracuse and surround-
ing 15-county area through educational, patient care, and research
facilities. Organized primarily as educational institution, the center
includes a College of Medicine, College of Graduate Studies, and
College of Health-Related Professions. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Health and Medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursing-registered, physical therapy, respiratory therapy,
radiolodic and radio-therapy technology, extra-corporeal technol-
ogy, cytotechnology). Special programs: Accelerated program (cyto-
technology only), independent study. Programs for students from
miarities or low-income families: Tbtoring, reduced course load,
Higher Educational Opportunity Program. Required freshman
courses: English composition, literature, science, general psychol-
ogy. Academic regulations: Students whose cumulative grade-point
average falls below 2.0 placed on academic probation. 85% of fresh-
men usuallycomplete year in good standing. Graduate programs:
Medicine, aNtomy, biochemistry, microbiology, pharmacology,
physiology, medical technology. Additional information: Students
may apply to college of medicine only after completion of 90 semes-
ter hours of college credits,l_.Upstatestate does not offer a pre-medical
school undergraduate curriculum. Undergraduate cytotechnology,
physical therapy, and medical technology programs require com-
pletion of college credits at another institution prior to admisSion at
junior or senior year college level.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 193 men applied, 28 were
accepted; 887 women applied, 129 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. New York State
Regents Scholarship Examination, Entrance Examination for
Schools of Nursing. Interview required at invitation of admissions
committee. Basis for selection: Grade average of 80 or better is ex-
pected and is especially important in required high school units of
science and "mathematics. Application fee: $10. Application proce-
dures: Applications accepted until clasTes filled,' applicants notified
of decisions on a roiling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply by May I. CRDA.11.ansfer applicants: About 433 apply annu- ,
ally, and 62 are accgpted. Apply by January 15 for fall term. Tran-
scripts of all previous work required. Minimum 2.5 grade-point aver-
age is standard. Credit will be given only for courses in which C
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Made or better attained. Specific course requirements should be re-
quested. Additional Information: State University of New York appli-
cation and a supplemental information foqn must be completed. Any
application received by January 15 will receive full consideration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men and women. 96%
from New York State, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Programs ma erdp-aduates choose: Health
services 100%. Student activities: Student government (undergradu-
ate student council, graduate student council, campus activities
governing board, dormitory council), student newspaper, yearbook,
social service organizations in several health-related areas. Athlet-
Icst-Basketball-M, handball, paddle ball, squash, swimming and div-
ing, volleyball. Student services: Counseling. health services, student
employMent service forandergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students permitted to have cars; lim-
ited parking available. Additional information: Modern student union
with complete recreational facilities including swimming pool, gym-
nasium, and tennis courts. No residence halls with dormitory or
apartment accommodations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and fees: $715 (freshmen and soph-
omores), $865 (juniors and seniors); for out-of-state students $1,140
(freshmen and sophomores), $1,365 (juniors and seniors)*oom and
board: $1,450 (food portion estimated; students do own cboking or
eat in restaurants). Other expenses: $875.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants (very limited), loans (short-
term only). NDSL,fE0G, CWSP, Nursing Student Loans and Scholar,

"ships, HealthoProfessions Loan and Scholarships. Bub for selection:
Financial aid awarded on basis of need. Application procedures:
Closing tate for applications June 1, applicants notified of decisions
by August 1, recipients of law offers must reply within 2 weeks of
notification. PCs or sirs required. lbansfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Fi-
nancial aid information and application forms automatically sent to
accepted students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Undergraduate. Admissions Office, State
University of New York Upstate Medical Center, 155 Elizabeth
Blackwell Street, Syracuse, New York 13210.

Suffolk County Communit College, Selden, New York

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 13,736. Zip code
11784. R

Sullivan County ComMUnity College
Loch Sheidrake, New Yoik

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,355. Zip code
12759. R

Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York

Fowl-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates:5,676 men, 4,764 women. Graduates: 4,920 men and
women. Calendar: Serhester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large
City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fklds
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (art
history, commercial art, design, fashion design, graphic arts, interior
decorating, photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, ,84ology, botany, genetics, microbiology, zoology),

business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage- .

ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing, real estate, sales and retailing, transportation and commerce,
risk management and insurance), communications (communications,
film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis, education (art, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home econom-
ics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing,
emotionally disturbed, visually handicapped), engineering (aero-
space and aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical, industrial and
management, materials science, mechanical, electrical computer,
bio-engineering, electrical-biosystems), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature, speech, public address), ethnic stud-
ies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, ancient,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management,
fashion merchandising), library science, mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory,, instrumental music, music history. ,

voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, geology, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international rela-
tions, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, study abroad (Italy, Netherlands, Great Britain,
France, Soviet Union, Spain, Mexico, Austria, East Africa); sum-
mer programs a oad. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: S cial counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, reduced urse load. Military training: Air Force ROTC,
Army flight trains g, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition. Mks used for counseling, placement, or credit:
English Composition ACH. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree. Academic regulationI2.0
grade-point average required for good academic standing. 90% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Afro-
American studies, architecture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, city planning, computer science and systems analysis,
education, engineering, English and journalism, line and applied arts,
foreign language and literature, forestry, geography, home econom-
ics, international relations, law, library science, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences. Addi-
tional information: By enrolling jointly in 2 undergraduate divisions
and meeting the requirements of both. a student may graduate in 4
years with a double major with approval. Students may build inter-
disciplinary programs of study designed to meet individual needs
and interests.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 9,256 men and women ap-
plied; 7,827 were accepted. Admission requirements: ACT by De-
cember of, senior year or SAT by January of senior year. English
Composition and 2 other ACH, as recommended by individual
schools and colleges of the University by May (required for place-
ment, not adniission). Students submitting ACT scores are not re-
quired to take achievement tests. High school English 4 units and 12
units of social studies, foreign language, mathematics, and science.
Graduation from an accredited secondary school with 16 units in a
course of studies providing satisfactory preparation for the program
of study to be followed at Syracuse. Interview required for architec-
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(--.....ture, recommended for others. Basis for selection: Admissions is
selective. Applicants considered on an individual basis through high
school achievement record, counselor recommendation, class rank,
standardized test scores, and optional application essay. School
achievement record is most important. Middle 509 of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 600
and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and 600. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by March I, accepted applicants must reply by May
I. CRDA. tor-F. 'fran.sfer applicants: About 2,794 apply annually,
and 2,096 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. 2.5 average
and interview required. Transfers also accepted for spring. term with
preferred deadline for application December I. Transfer credit or
advanced standing is granted in a variety of ways. Up to 60 hours
accepted from 2-year college work. Up to 90 hours accepted from
transfers from 4-year colleges and universities.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,472 men, 1,188 women. 49%
from New York State: 80% live on campus, 5% commute, 6% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 600Q Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
52%, engineering 6%, education 5%, business 8.5%, home econom-
ics 4%, fine art 12%, ait.iiiiecture 3.5%, communications' 8.5%.
Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook. radio; television, film, religious or-
ganizations (17 chaplains of different faiths conduct religious serv-
ices and promote denominational and interfaith activities for all
students), drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, marching band. concert band, several small instrumental
ensembles, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W, football,
golf, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse, rifle-M, rowing (crew), rugby;
M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball-W, squash, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field, water polo, wrestling-M. Student serv-
kes: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, educa-
tional and psychological testing. Regulations: Freshmen and sopho-
mores are required to live on campus and are not premitted to keep
cars on campus. Additional information: Over 200 student clubs and
organizations meeting the needs and interests of a diverse university
population.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $3,113. Room and board:
$ 1,550- 31,70p. Other expenses: $ 100-$200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
cwsr, nursing student loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement
Education Program. 90% of those accepted freshman applicants
who have applied for aid were judged to have need; 52% of these
were, offered aid; 100% of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: The financial aid program
is designed to assist promising men and women who would be un-
able to continue their formal education without some outside as-
sistance. The university uses its limited resources to assist the
largcst possible number of qualified students. Aid awarded on the
basis of need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions by March 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS or FFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Graduates of 2- and 3-year institutions entering in September
are eligible for all 4 categories of financial aid. All other transfer stu-
dents become eligible after:e.r have completed 1 year's work at
Syracuse University.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Syracuse Univer-
sity, 201 Administration Building, Syracuse, New York 13210.

Taylor Business Institute, New York, New York

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 307. Zip code
10036.

Technical Career Institutes, New York, New York

TWo-year private nonsectarian technical school for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,000 men, 5 women. Calendar: Quarter. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: Offer degree programs as well
as I 8-month circuits and systems program and servicing (radio and
television, refrigeration/airconditioning).

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Computer science and systems analysis, engineering (elec-
trical, engineering aide,.engineering sciences), trade and vocational
(electronics, radio and television servicing, airconditioning/refrigera-
tion servicing). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses: Special program. Thais used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: College's own standard achievement tests. Place-
ment, credit, or both-will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum number of semester hours of
credit by examination that may be counted towartidegree is 75% of
credits required for graduation. Academic regulations: 60% of fresh-
men maintain 65% grades or better in all courses.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: High school English 4
units, mathematics 3, science 2. Interview required. Basis for selec-
tion: High school transcript, interview, placement tests. Application
fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for applications be-
ginning of term, applicants notified of decisions immediately. Thins-
fer applicants: Must have average of C or better and display knowl-
edge of course material.

STUDENT' LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 20 women. 80% from
. New York State, 100% commute, 40% from minority backgrounds.

Approximately 60% of freshmen require review of high school
sr.,material. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 60% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni, tutoring.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,116. Other expenses:
$150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,-loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
cwsr. Application procedures: PCS reqbired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Technical Career
Institutes, 320 West 31st Street, New York, New York 10001.

Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion Careers, Ltd.
New York,'New, York

TWo-year private nonsectarian college of fashion retailing and pro-
motion for men and women. Undergraduates: 4 men, 160 women.
Calendar: Trimester. Location: Metropolitan area in a large city.
Special features: T1vo programs: I-year course for,students having
had at least 2 years of college, 2-year course for high school gradu-
ates with less than 2 years Of college. Field trips and work petiods in
all areas of fashion.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields



of study: Business and commerce (advertising, fashion promotion.
fashion retailing). Special programs: Cooperative education. Re-
quired freshman courses: Etitiish composition, history, literature,
science (psychology), econofilks, art (color and design, modern art),
effective speaking, fashion fundamentals, fashion customer. Aces -'
demk regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 70 average to remain
in good academic standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 8 men applied, 6 were ac-
cepted; 125 women applied, 95 were accepted. Admissions require-
meats: High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2.
High school diploma required. Interview required. Basis for selec-
don: School achievement record and interview. Applicants must
have high motivation for a fashion career. C average necessary.
Special consideration given to children of alumni. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
375 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 500.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 30 (rolling admissiops), applicants notified of deci-
sions within 2 weeks of completio6 of application. 'fransfer
cants: About 200 apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply by
August 30 for fall term. Interview at the school or with authorized
representatives in major cities °throughout the country required.
Minimum iff 60 'credits (may be augmented.by work experience) re-
quired to enter I-year course.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men, 70 women. 50% from
New York State, 100% commute, 10% Worn minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
350 and 575 and SAT-mathematical scores between 350 and (00.
Programs undergraduates choose: Fashion retailing and promotion
100%. Postgraduate studies: Less than I% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student government (there are 5 com-
mittees each student serves on 1 committee each term), social
service organization. Student' services: Counseling, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,200. Other expenses:
$300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. 25% of accepted
freshman ,applicants were judged to have need; 100% of these were
offered aid; 90% of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need.
Acaderr.;c qualifications also considered in determining amounts
awarded. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May
15, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply by June 20.'11-ander students: College seniors may
apply for full-tuition Fashion Fellowships before February 15; other
financial aid same as for first-year students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Tobe-Coburn
School for Fashion Careers, Ltd., 851 Madison Avenue, New York,
N ew York 11)021.

Tompkins-Cortland Community College
Dryden, New York

Two-year public comprehensive comMunity collego for men and
women.Undergraduates: 750 men, 750 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small town 10 miles from Ithaca and
Cortland, New York. Special features:. Emphasis on classroom in-
struction. Average class size is 20 students. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-

New York: Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion Careers, Ltd., Touro College

counting, business management and administration, hotel' and res-
taurant administration, industrial management, marketing, real
estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(journalism), computer science and systems analysis (data process:
ing), engineering (drafting, plastics technology, quality control tech-
nology, surveying), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (laboratory technology, nursingpractical, nurs-
ingregistered), mathematics, psychology, social sciences (police
science); trade and vocational (building construction, carpentry),
others (mechanical technology, environmental science, general Stud-
ies, human Services, liberal arts transfer program). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Thtoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-

quired freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, physi-
cal education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations, Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations:
Maximum of 30 semester hour; of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 750 men.applied, 650 were
accepted; 800 women applied, 650 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; ACT by March of senior year. ACT used for placement
purposes except for nursing candidates, then it is used for admis-
sions. Interview required. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Transfer applicants: About 300 apply
annually, and 275 are accepted. Previous college transcripts re-
quired. Other requirements the same as for freshmen. Credit given
for grades of D or better if previous grade-point average was at least
2.0. Additional Information: With the approval of their high school
guidance counselor, qualified students may be admitted after their
junior year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 250 women. 95%
from New York State, 100% commute, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, engi-
neering 10%, education 10%, business 20%; human services 8%,
other 10%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, television, film, drama, social service Organi-
zations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, field-hockey-W,
football, golf, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse, rifle, sailing, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, water polo,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $575, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,150. Other expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,

CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
Primary basis for financial aid selection is need. Application pro-
cedures: Recipients of aid offers must reply by June 15. PCS required.
'Transfer students: Eligible for all types of financial aid. Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Tompkins-Cort-
land Community College, 170 North Street, Dryden, New York
13053.

Touro College, New York, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 297. Zip code 10036.
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Trocaire College, Buffalo, New York

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 728. Zip code
14220. R

Ulster County Community College
Stone Ridge, New York

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrolirr:::::t 2,181. Lip code
12484. R

Union College, Schenectady, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts and engineering college
for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,250 men, 650 women. Grad-
uates: 879 men, 76 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session.. Loca-
tion: Small city. Special features: Formerly all-men's college; be-
Came coeducational in September 1970. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphic arts, photography, studio), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), engi-
neering (civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, ,ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition *rid theory), philolophy, physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad by year
or term, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, thematic
major (self-constructed). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Specia4ounselor, tutoring. Required freshman
courses: Comprehensive ethic:Ilion electives. nits !or counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for gradesrof 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of (*LEP Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: At least 1.6& grade-point index re-
quired of freshmen. 95% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Computer science and systems
analysis, engineering, life sciences and industrial administration.
Additional Information: College offers cross-registration with other
colleges which participate in the Hudson-Mohawk Consortium of
Colleges and Universities. Through this consortium, students can
take courses not offered at Union College.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,674 men applied, 1,010
were accepted; 716 women applied, 508 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT and ACH by January of senior year. High
school English 4 units, social studies 4, foreign lang ge 2, mathe-
matics 21. Academic prerequisites ate flexible. l'ndiv al considera-
tion given. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Academic
work (most, important): nonacademic activities, and personal quali-
ties. All applicants considered individually with consideration given
to those who represent minorities and low-income families. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 530 and 630 and sAT-mathematical scores between 575 and
643. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with ex-
treme financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February I, applicants notified of decisions onApril 15, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. Transfer appli-
cants: About 300 apply annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by
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April 1 for fall term. Applicant must be M good standing. Credit
given for equivalent courses. 2-year college graduates receive credit
for 2 years of Union College work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 335 men, 205 women. 69%
from New York State, 75% live on campus, 59' commute, 9% from

'minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 530 and 625 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 565 and 630. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
80%, engineering 20%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter
graduate or professional program.,. Student Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, reli-
gious organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross - country -M, field hockey -W, football -M, golf, handball-M, ice
hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rugby-M, sailing-M, skiing-M, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and Meld -M, wrestling-
M, Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: No automobiles for freshMen.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,560. Room and board:
$1,240.

FINANCIAL AID. ,jild offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOEL, SEOG.

450 accepted freshMari applicants wcre judged to have need; 390
of these were offered aid;, 300 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need.
Most awards consist of combination of grant, loan, and job. College
attempts to meet need of all accepted candidates. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April IS, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. PCS or FFS required. illinsfer students: Financial aid awarded
on basis of need. Combined awards usually offered. Some prefer-
ence given to graduates of 2-year colleges.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Union College,
Schenectady, New York 12308.

United States Merchant Marine Academy
Kings Point, New York

Four-year public college of engineering and science for men and
women. Undergraduates: 985 men, 15 women. Calendar: Quarter.
Location: Suburban community 18 miles from New York City, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Trade and vocational (nautical science, marine engineet-
ing). Special programs: Shipboard training program aboard Ameri-
can Flag merchant vessels. Programs for students from minorities nr
low-income families: Special counselor. Military training: Navy. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, literature, mathe-
matics, physical education, science, bask marine engineering, basic
nautical science. Academic regulations: Freshmen must attain mini-
mum grade of D or S in each required course and have a cumulative
quality-point average of 2.0. 85% of freshmencomplete year in good
°academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,070 men applied, 334 were
accepted; 33 women applied, 15 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by February of senior year. High school English 3 units,
mathematics 3, science I, unspecified subjects 8. Above recuire-
ment in mathematics and science is minimal. 4 units of mathematics
and both physics and chemistry recommended. Blisis for selection:
Candidates must be nominated by congressman or senator and are
then selected competitively in accordance wigs state quotas. Each
state has quota proportionate to state's representation in Congress.
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Candidate's competitive ranking is based upon performance on the
requiredCollege Board tests, high school class rank, and leadership
potential. Middle 50(4 of applicants accepted for admission had sat
verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sa l- mathematical scores be-
tween 550 and 600. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by May 1, accepted applicants must reply before May IS. No
transfer students. as such. All students compete for admission as
new students and must complete full 4-year program. Credit given
for pi-Ps. lfas college work, but substitute courses must be taken.
Additional information: All candidates must meet physical and other
requirements for appointment as midshipmen in the naval reserve.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 334 men, 15 women. (Fresh-
man class enrolls in July of each year.) 100W live on campus, 5%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Nau-
tical science 50c4, marine engineering 50%. Student activities: Mid-
shipman military organization and midshipman council, student
newspaper, yearbook, radio marching band. Athletics: Baseball,

basketball, bowling, cross-country, football, golf, gymnastics, hand-
ball, rifle, rowing (crew), sailing, soccer, softball, swimming,and
diving, table tennis, tennis, touch football. track and field, volley-
ball, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, 4alth services, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students
must live. on campus. Only Upperclassmen allowed automobiles.
Chapel attendance voluntary.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: None. Room and board:
None. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Since this is a federal academy,
students are not charged for tuition or room and board. In addition,
they receive free dental and medical tare, and allowance of $475 a
year for uniforms and textbooks.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, United States
Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point, New York 11024.

United States Military Academy, West Point, New York

For -year federal military academy and liberal arts college for men.
Undergraduates: 4,00G men. Calendar: Semester. No summer aca-
demic sessions; cadets receive 2 months of military training during
summer. Location: Small town 50 miles north of New York City.
Special features: The United States Military Academy is a 4-year
institt 'ion offering a Bachelor of Science degree, plus a commission
as a Second Lieutenant in the U.S. Army wherein he must serve for
a period of 5 years. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Areas of concentration, from which cadets may choose
electives, are applied sciences apd engineering, basic sciences, hu-
maraliies, and national security and public affairs. These are not
majors or minors in the usual sense. Special programs: Honors
courses are available, which include independent -study courses;
however, this is not an Honors Program as normally defined. Thtor-
ing and remedial instruction is available for all students who might
need this help. Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling, place,'

ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given

on basis of Advanced Placement Examinatiorn.-Placement or trans-
fer of credits is dependent upon the individual academic department
concerned. Academic regulations: Cadet must obtain passing grade
in every course. In addition, he must meet specified standards of
conduct, and physical proficiency, and demonstrate aptitude for the
military service.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,117 men applied, 1,435

.
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were accepted. Admissions requirements: ac't or sal by February.
No specific units are required, but recommended high school prepa-
ration includes 4 years of English, 3 or 4 of mathematics, 2 of labora-
tory science, I of U.S. history, and 2 or 3 of a foreign language.
Basis for selection: Candidate must be qualified academically, med-
ically, and in physical aptitude. An equal opportunity adessions
officer attempts to reach qualified minority group members who
otherwise might not apply for admission. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for adfiSission had SAT- verbal scores between 505 and 625
and SAT - mathematical scores between 585 and 695. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Decem-
ber 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling notification pro-
cedure, accepted applicants' must reply by May I. itoa.
Transfer applicants: All cadets must complete 4 years at the college;
all enter as freshmen regardless of previous college attendance.
About 13'4 have previous college experience. Transfer'of college
credits dependent upon the individual academic department con-
cerned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,435 men. 9-10(% from New
York State, 100% live on campus, 11% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 30'4 of enrolled freshmen who took sa r have sa t-verbal
scores between 499 and 619 and SAT-mathematical scores between .-

578 and 690. Middle 50'% of enrolled freshmen who took Act have
ACT compOsite scores between 26 and 28. Postgraduate studies:
75-80C4 of graduates who remain in service attend graduate school
during their military career. Student activities: Student government
(cadets manage customs and traditions programs with power of dis-
cipline, Cadet Honor System with power to recommend dismissal,
intramural athletic programs, military drill and training programs for
underclassmen, and all extracurricular activities), magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, glee
club. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, fencing, football,
golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse, rifle, rugby, sailing,
skiing, soccer, squash, Swimming and diving,tennis, track and field,
water polo, wrestling, football, indoor track; skydiving, triathlon,
pistol. Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulations:
All students must live on campus; automobiles not allowed on cam-
pus until spring semester of senior year; and dress regulations (mili-
tary uniforms).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Pillion and fees: All students receive a full
scholarship, free room and board, free medial and dental care, plus
an annual salary of over $3,600.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, United States
Military Academy, West Point, New York 10996.

University of Rochester, Rochester, New York

Four-year independent nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,251 men, 1,677 women. Graduates: 2,227 men,
731 women. Calendar: Setnester, summer session. Location: Resi-
dential area of city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees otrirachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biologic mixes (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physi-
ology, zoology), computer science and systems analysis, education
(music, secondary), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, chem-
ical, electrical, engineering sciences, materials science, mechanical,
metallurgical), English and literature (creative writing, English, liter-
ature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German, linguis-
tics, Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (nursing
registered), history and cultures (American, ancient, a?ca and re-
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gional, European), mathematics (statistics), military science (naval
science), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geol-
ogy,- meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, political science, sociology). Special
programs: Independent study, study abroad (junior year or semes-
ter), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 business ad-
ministration program (gives both hacheloi 's and master's degrees),
Washington Semester. Pilograms for oudents from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load, 'required summer program for admitted stu-
dents. Military training: Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses:
Physical education ( I term), 1 English course emphasizing reading,
writing, and effective prose. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher M Advanced Placement Examinations. Foreign lan-
guage test and Vocational Interest Inventory required of all stu-
dents. Other tests available. Academic regulations: Students must
carry 4 courses per semester and maintain C average or better, but
exceptions to both are made in individual cases. 95% are eligible to
continue to sophomore year. 80% of all freshmen are enrolled as
juniors. Oyer 90% will receive degree within I or 2 years of normal
time. Graduate programs: Biological sciences. business and com-
merce computer scieme and systems analysis, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, fine arts, foreign language, linguistics
and literature, health professions, mathematics, music, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences. Additional informa-
tion: All entering freshmen arc enrolled in the College of Arts and
Science for a 2-year period. They then enroll in various departments
or colleges for the last 2 years.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 2,975 men applied, 2,211
were accepted; 1,803 women applied, 1:264 were accepted. Ad-
missions requirements: SAT and Acit or ACT by January of senior
year. English Composition Axil and any other 2. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, sci-
ence 3. Above are recommended, not required. Interview recom-
mended. Bashi for bcection: University is interested in students with

. sound academic preparition who' have challenged themselves in
their secondary school curriculum. Recommendations, test scores,
and scope and variety of activities are also considered in choosing
a well-qualified and varied class. Special considers::;,:. is given to
minority group and disadvantaged applicants. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 552
and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores between 560 and 716. Appli-
cation fee: S20, may be waived for those who would suffer financial
hardship by paying the fee. Application procedures: Recommended
date for applications January 15, applicants notified of decisions by
April 15, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 600 apply annually, and 300 are ac-
cepted. 2-year residence requirement for all degree candidates in the
College of Arts and Science. All other colleges (education, engineer-
ing, nursing, university college) require 1 year of residence, All those
who enter the junior level in College of Arts and Science must be
accepted into a specific department or interdepartmental concentra-
tion. Students at other accredited institutions who have grade-point
averages of 2.5 are given serious consideration. Credit is granted
upon individual review of course work previously taken,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500-600 men, 400-500 women.
60% from New York State, 85% live on campus, 5% commute, 7%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
w-verbal scores between 552 and 650 and SAT- mathematical
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scores between 560 and 716. Prigrams undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 81%, engineering 9%, education 3%, business 1%, health
services 6%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs, Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious or-
ganizations (Hillel, Newman Club, Protestant group, Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship, coordinated interfaith-activities), drama, opera
and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, choirs, glee clubs, political organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-
M, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field-M, water polo, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, academic
advising. Regulations: All freshmen must live on campus unless they
live at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S3,275. Room andboard:
S I ,550. Other expenses: S600,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, federal nursing loans and scholarships. 1,547 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 1,509 of these were of-
fered aid; 1,438 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Selection for award is based
upon merit, taking into account academic and personal qualifica-
tions. The amount of an award is based upon financial need. The
type of financial aid and the package awarded are affected by certain
factors including academic program, specific talents, and nomina-
tion for special awards. A program for disadvantaged students in-
cludes provision for appropriate financial aid. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had SAT-verbal scores between
552 and 650 and SAT-mathematical scores between 560 and 716.
Application procedures: Recommended closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. 11-ansfer students: Fi-

-'nancial aid is available to transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Student Aid,
University of Rochester, Rochester, New York 14627.

University of the State of New York Regents External
Degrees, Albany, New York

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,191. Zip code
12210.

Utica College of Syracuse University, Utica, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 909 men, 773 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Suburban community. -R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Accounting, biology, business administration, business
administration-psychology, business economics, chemistry, con-
tracting and construction, criminal justice, criminal justice-psychol-
ogy, economics, engineering (pre-engineering), English, French,
geology, history, international studies, journalism, journalism-public
relations, ,mathematics, medical technology, modern languages, oc-
cupational therapy, philosophy, physics, political science, psychol-
ogy, public relations, public relations-political science, public speak-
ing, social studies, social work, sociology, speech communication-
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and dramatic arts, urban studies. Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad, 3-2' liberal arts and engineering
combination, 2-2 pre-engineering 2-2 pre-geology, criminal justice
(only for transfers), basic nursinat affiliation with Utica and Marcy
State Hospitals (students apply to hospital). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. These services for New York State resident's through
the Higher Educational Opportunity Program. Required freshman
courses: English composition. Thsts used for counseling, placement,

or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations and
New York State College Proficiency Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum
of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: In order to maintain good
standing a student mot have a C (2.00) average.

ADMISSIONS) Applications in 1974: 484 men applied, 384 were
accepted; 439 women applied, 389 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT by April of senior year. High school English
.4 units, mathematics 1 (for engineering 34 to 4). The I unit of mathe-
matics must be algebra. Interview recommended. Bails for selection:
Policy of college is to admit students who can benefit most from
educational opportunities offere4. Students' prospects for success
measured by evaluation'of past academic performance, scholastic
ability, and,,personal characteristics. ConsiOeration given to appli-
cants who indicate ability to complete college program despite edu-
cational background which might not enable them to meet usual
admissions requirements. Application fee: $15, will be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications July I' (later application's will be reviewed), appli-
cants hotified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants should reply within 30 days. CRDA. Transfer appli-
"cants: About 460 apply annually, and 395 are accepted. Apply by
July I for fall term; latieapplications 'will be reviewed. All tran-
scripts and -catalogs of previous work taken must be submitted.
Transfer credit will be granted from accredited colleges. From 2-year
institutions credit not to exceed half of hours necessary to meet de-
gree requirements. To qualify for a degree the last 30 hours must be
at Utica College on a matriculated basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 155 men, 163 women. 82%
from New York State, 66% live on campus, 34% commute,8% from
minority backgrounds. Mean SAT- verbal score of enrolledlleshmen
is 462. Mean SAT-mathematical score is 494. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 41%, business 32%, health services 14%.
Postgraduate studies: 10% oigraduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (students, faculty,
and administration constitute a tripartite decision-making college
council; equal members of each group sit on 13 standing committees
of the council), student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, film,
Hillel, Newman Community, campus ministry council, drama,
dance, woodwind and brass ensembles, chprus, Black Student
Union, social service organizatipns (Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Eta
chapter of Gamma Sigma Sigma, Circle K Club), fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Archery, baseball -M, basketball, billiards, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, flag football-M, golf,
gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, indoor track-M, rifle, shuf-
fleboard, skiing-M, soceer-M, softball, swimming and ding, table

tennis, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Academic services:
writing center to held with writing problems, media center where
students listen to tapes of plays, poetry, music, and lectures. Regu-

bilious: Freshmen riot living at home must live in dormitories. Ex-
ceptions, as in cases of students working for room and board, may
be granted by Dean of Students. Upperclassmen may request per-
mission to live off campus. No married student housing available.
Freshmen may have cars; all cars must be registered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,690. Room and board:

$1,405. Other expenses: $550.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. About 250 accepted freshman applicants were offered aid;
235 were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis
for selection: The amount of financial assistance awarded is based
directly on student need as determined each year by the financial
analysis systems of the college and the css. Forms of financial aid
(scholarships, loans and work-study grants) offered are affected by
student need, academic potential, creativity, and participation in ac-
tivities. Because the amount of financial assistance awarded usually
reflects the financiail situation of the student's family, it is not 'the
policy of the college to make public _notification of awards. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications preferably May I,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as approved, recipients of
aid offers must reply 30 days after notification. Pcs and college ap-
plication required. 11-ansfer students: Should ve applications by
February 15. Transfer and freshman applicant considered for aid
on an equal basis.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Utica College of
Syracuse University, Burrstone Road, Utica, ew York 13502.

Utica School dt0iinmerce, Utica, New York

Two-year private proprietary business school for men and women.
Undergraduates: 60 men, 180 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Small city. Special features: Programs of study
offer specific business subjects with minimum of liberal arts courses.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, secretarial studies). Programs for students
trom minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: A student. must maintain 2.0 cumulative
average to continue in good academic standing. Approximately 0%
of freshmen complete the year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 32 men applied, 28 were c-
cepted; 92 women applied, 90 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school diploma or the equivalent. No specific high
school subjects required. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Student recommended by high school who has maintained
average or above- grades usually accepted. Application fee: $10, is

waived for veterans. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations first week of September, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as high school transcript evaluated. Transfeiapplicants: About
20 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by first week in
September for fall term. Credit given any. .studenr who transfers
grade of C or better from recognized institution of higher education.
Additional information: Five openings a year in September, Novem-
ber, February, April and June. Applicants accepted up to beginning
of each term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men, 90 women. 98% from
New York State, 6% live on campus, 90% cominnte, 20% from mi-
nority backgrounds. SAT scores not used fOr determining academic
ability. Over-all high school grades used. Programs undergraduides
choose: Business 100%. Student activities: Student government
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(Utica School of Commerce Student Association), student news-
paper, social service organizations (Future,. Secretaries Associa-
tion). Athletics: Softball-M. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Additional information: Annual trips to Bermuda
and Canada offered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,245. Other expenses:
$150 (brooks).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SEOG, CWSP. 95%
accepted freshman applictints were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid. Oasis for selection: Financial need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions approximately 2 weeks after receipt of application. FFS re-
quired. Additional information: ninon "frozen" as of date of appli-
cation and will not be increased for 2 years after student, enters
school.

CORRESPONDENCE. John L. Crossley, Dean, Utica School. of
Commerce. 14-24 Bank Place, Utica, New York 13501.

Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, New York
0.

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men'and
women. Undergraduates:, 652 men, 1,529 women. Graduates: 12
men, I woman. Calendar: Early semester. Location: Small city in
suburban community 75 miles north of New York City, 75 miles
south of Albany. Special features: Curriculum is exceptionally flex-
ible, with 3 separate routes to degree, no required courses. Variety
of forms of independent and off -campus study; pass-fail option for
one-quarter of student's work; exchange program with other col-
leges and universities; several multidisciplinary concentrations. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (history, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, biopsychology, botany, ecology, physiol-
ogy), communications (film), computer science and systems analy-
sis, education (child development and nursery, elementary, sec-
ondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages,' Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,
Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental, histc,ry, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts), multidisciplinary (black studies, the changing
American culture, computer science studies, East Asian studies
[including Chinese], science, technology, and kociety). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, independent study,' study abroad
(Spain, England, and established Junior Year Abroad), combined
4year BA-MA degree program. Programs for students from minori-

ties or low-income families: Special orientation, counseling, major in
black studies, black cultural center. Required freshman courses:
None. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations (always for grade of 4 or 5, usually for 3). Aca-
demic regulations: Flexible; normally C-level work required in all
courses. 98% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate
programs: Chemistry, physics, French, Hispanic studies. Additional
information: With faculty approval, students may create courses,
concentrations. or entire academic programs of their own design.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 525 men applied, 316 were
accepteji; 1,51 I women applied, 948 were accepted. Admissions re-
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quirements: SAT and 3 AcH by January of senior year. All tests used
primarily for admission evaluation; some used secondarily in place-
ment. High school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language
3-4, mathematics 3, science 3. Above high school subjects pre:
ferred, not required. Regional norms and subjects available con-
sidered. Interview recommended. Basis for Although
school performance is more important than test ademic and per-
sonal considerations share equal weight, Candidates expected to
have taken maximum advantage of both academic and out-of-school
opportunities. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February I, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer ap-
plicants: Several hundred apply annually, and about 100 are ac-
cepted. Apply by March I for fall term. Applications encouraged
from transfers from 2-year colleges as well as those from 4-year
colleges, with approximately B average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 141 men, 452 women. 44%
from New York State, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 7% from
minority backgrounds. Although nearly 70% of Vassar students
stood in top fifth in high, school, most near top of class, their SAT and
NCH scores range from low 400's to 800. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 44% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (autonomous, makes and 'enforces regulations under
which students live; students also participate on faculty policy-
making committees), student newspapers, magazines, yearbook,
radio, film, religious organizations (all major denominations repre-
sented), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations,
ethnic organkations, social servicetorganizations (students work in
over 40 social and government agencies in the community). Athlet-
ics: Archery-W, basketball, bowling, dance, fencing, golf, lacrosse-
M, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, squash, swimming and diving, ten-
nis. For a fee: ballet, judo, karate, riding, scuba, yoga. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
reading and study counseling, psychiatric services. Regulations:
Dormitories are coeducational, self-governing. Additional informa-
tion: College does not act in the position or place of a parent; stu-
dents are self-governing in all respects.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibltion and fees: $3,185. Room and board:
$1,350 (lower in cooperative dormitory and college-owned apart-
ments). Other expenses (including travel): $550.

FINANCIAL AID., Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 480 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
345 of these were Offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: No awards
made to students without demonstrable need. Each recipient's full
need met with combination of all forms of aid. Awards based on
combination of overall academic and personal qualification and ex-
tent of need in order to assure continuum of economic backgrounds
among aid recipients. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February I, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer
students: All forms of aid available to limited number of transfers.
Application deadline March 1; other procedures same as for fresh-
men. Additional information: Upperclassmen may reduce costs by
living in cooperative dormitory or college apartment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, New York 1260 I .



Verrazzano College, Saratoga Springs, New. York

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 20 men, 25 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session, Lo-
cation: Small city 30 miles from Albany, New York. Special features:
Curriculum encourages students to concentrate in a traditional disci-
pline and to work extensively in a series of **heritage segments,"..
which are intended to help the student know himself and his world.
Verrazzano hopes to expose each student to the collective wisdom
of the past and to the importance of the Western Heritage in the
shaping of America.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry, biol-
ogy), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Greek, Hebrew,
Italian, linguistics, Spanish), health and medical professions (pre -
medicine, pre-veterinary), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematics, music (music history),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama), other (history and philosophy of the natural sciences). Spe
cial programs: Independent study, study abroad (junior year in Italy,
Greece, Israel, France, Spain, or Egypt),, Western heritage segment
(4-year Great Books program), Mediterranean heritage segment
(in-depth study of language and culture of I Mediterranean country
for 4 years). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Tutoring. Required freshman courses: Foreign language,
literature, heritage segment course work. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced 'Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 16 hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Students must maintain a C average
or better to continue in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: All students take 4 segments: Western heritage, Mediterranean
heritage, American heritage (2 3-hour seminars in senior year), and
the disciplines (see list of concentrations).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 38 men applied, 30 were ac-
cepted; 37 women applied, 30 were accepted. Admissions require.
ments: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. Foreign students may
take Tom, in place of AcT or SAT. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 4, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. All ap-
plications are evaluated individually, and students whose educational
experiences are outside of the general norms are encouraged to ap-
ply. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: The student must
complete a secondary school program or its equivalent and present
evidence of a deep and abiding interest in books, ideas, and inter-
national relations. While overall high school performance is con-
sidered, major weight given to interpretation of test scores and
counselor/teacher evaluations. Middle 50%-of applicants accepted
for admission had SAT - verbal scores between 525 and 550 and' SAT-
mathematical scores between 525 and 550. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
ceddres: Closing date for applications April I (extenuating circum-
stances may. necessitate extension), applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks of Completion of application, accepted applicants

' must reply by Aprilql 5. Transfer applicants: Apply by July I for fall
term. ,College transcript required; all other procedures same as for
freshman applicants. Due to the highly sequential nature of the
Verrazzano program, transfer students are welcomed, but may be

. granted only I semester of credit for previous college work. Addi-
tional information: Early admission plan available for academically
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and socially mature students who have completed the third year of
secondary school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 25 women. 75% from
New York State, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 15% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 525 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 525 -nd 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Natural
scienees 33%; humanities 33%, social sciences 33%. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
drama, dance, ethnic organizations (Italian-American), social serv-
ice organizations (restoration, hospital aa child care). Athletics:
Basketball, fencing, golf, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles permitted. Dormitory living required ex-
cept for students who commute from home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $2,250. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 27 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 27 of these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need most important factor. In cases of need combined with excep-
tional merit as judgedby test scores and performance in secondary
school, grants are extended to meet all of the student's needs. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications March I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by Mardi 15, recipients of aid offers mist
reply by April 15. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Taylor or Robert Meagher, Co-
directors of dmissions, Verrazzano College, 134 Union Avenue,
Saratoga Spil gs, New York 12866.

& , \

Villa Mari ollege of Buffalo, Buffalo, New York

Two -year prikta Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Underg aduatg 107 men, 287 -women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, interior decorating), biological sci-
ences, business and commerce (accounting, business management
and admipioration, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), educa-
tion Jam business,' child development and nursery', elementary,
home economics, music), home economics (food and nutrition, insti-
tution` management), library science, music (instrumental music,
voice), social sciences, Special programs: Cooperative education,
independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: lbtoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, fine art, history or
social studies, philosophy, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher, in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
To be in good academic standing, the student must meet the follow-
ing minimum standards: quality-point average of at end of first
semester, 1.7 at end of second semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in-1974: 63 men applied, 62 were ac-
cepted; 175 women applied, 171 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT or ACT recommended. High school English 4, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. A diploma from an approved
high school with preparation consisting of a balanced range of
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courses or ii high school 'equivalency diploma accepted. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: er aetors considered include high
school grades, .rank in class, and scores on standardized tests.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 449 and SAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 449. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants:

-About 25 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. No deadline for ap-
plications for fall term. 'Minster applicants must meet the college'
admissions requirenients. Courses completed at other colleges with
a minimum grade of C will be accepted.

. e

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 52 men, 142 women. 99% from
New York State, 6% live on campus, 94% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 449 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 449. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
11.9%, education 8.2%, business 23%, home economics 5.8%, fine
arts 13%, child development 15.3%, interior design 9%, library
science 6.1 %, sciences 7.7%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates
enter 4-year program% Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper;, yearaok, choral and instrumental ensembles. Ath-
letics: Basketball-M, bowlinge football-M, golf, handball, softball,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, student employment service for
undergraduites.

`ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 145

accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 105 of
these were offered aid; 83 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Predominantly
need. Academic qualifications emphasized when awarding academic
scholarships. Needs of poverty-level income groups are met as fully e

as possible. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
dons, applicants notified of decisions by May and thereafter on a
rolling basis, recipients of aid offers 'must reply within 3 weeks. PCS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Villa Maria Col-
lege of Buffalo, 240 Pine Ridge Road, Buffalo, New York 14225.

Wadhams Hall, Ogdensburg, New York

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergraduates:
103 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city. Special features:
Seminary college serving New York, N ewlersey, and New England
Catholic dioceses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Philosophy and religion (philosophy). Special programs:
Independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English, composition, foreign language, history or social studies,
mathematics, religion. Bests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given onr
basis of CLEP General Examinations. Academic regulations: To re-
main in good, standing freshmen must maintain a 1.75 quality-point
average. About 75% attain this average.

*ADMISSIOIVS. Applications in 1974: 50 men applied, 45 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by senior year. High
school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, and
mathematics or science or both 3. Interview required. Basis for
selection: Intention to continue toward ordination as Catholic priest.
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Students normally sponsored by specific diocese or religious order,
but students wishing to defer this commitment until later date may
apply as independent students. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Applications should be submitted by May 15. Tirsuister ap-
plicants: About 15 apply annually, and 10 are accepted. College
transcript and course descriptions required. A completed certificate
of withdrawal in good standing from each college attended. Other re-
quirements same as for freshmen. Transfer credit given for liberal
arts subjects with minimum grade of C.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men. 92% from New York
State, 100% live on campus. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT-verbal scores between 435 and 547 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 424 and 524. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 92% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, drama, full dromunity service program. Ath-
letics: Baseball, basketball, fotnball, hpndball, ice hockey, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: Daily chapel attendance required. Cars are permitted. No fire-
arms or pets allowed on campus. Additional information: Since this
college is a seminary preparing young men for the priesthood, a
comprehensive program of personal guidance and direction is part
of the student life.

ANNUAL'EXPENSES. 'Mike and fees: $ 1,450. Room and board:
$1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. CWSP. 30 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 5 of these were offered
aid. Basis for selection: Stedents requesting aid are asked to com-
plete an, application and PCS which must be signed by themselves
and their parents. The Student Aid Committee acts on this informa-
tion. Application procedurei: Closing date for applications May 15.

CORRESPONDENCE.Director of Admissions, Wadhams Hall,
Ogdensburg New York 13669.

Wagner College, Staten Island, New,l rk

Four-year liberal arts college for men and wo en, recognized by the
Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduat : 926 men, 1,182 wo-
men. Graduates: 289 men, 249 women. Cal Mar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Lace:ten: Suburban community 10 miles from center of
New York City. Special features:Suburban setting in close proxim-
ity to Manhattan. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochem-
istry, biology, environmental ecience), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration), education (art,
child development and nursery, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, music, secondary), engineering (pre-engineer-
ing), English and literature (English, speech and theater), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, linguistics, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursingregistered, optometry), history and cultures,
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science.
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (Bregenz, Austria), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion, College Achievement Program (minority supportive program).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: See-,
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cial counselor, pre-admission summer progiam tutoring; remedial
instrtiction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit w 1l generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 18 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations; An index of 1.60 must be
achieved at the end of freshman year. 90% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, health professions, hos.
pital administration, religion. Additional information: An open cur-
riculum, which is subject to review, has been adopted; only major
requirements are prescnbed, enabling a student to personalize his
program of study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 479 men applied, 287 were
accepted; 718 women applied, 432 were accepted. Admissions re-
9uirements: SAT or ACT by February of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2
(algebra and geometry),Nscience 2 ( I laboratory science). 2 labora-
tory sciences are required for nursing candidates. A total of 16 units
required for entrance. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
SAT or ACT scores, rank in class, extracurricular activities, com-
munity activities. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had 'sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Rolling
admissions, applicants, notified of decisions February 1 April. I, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by April I. li.ansfer applicants: About
296 apply annually, and 212 are accepted, Rolling admissions. 2.00
index required. Students with an acceptable associate's degree re-
ceive 64 credits of blanket acceptance. In other cases, transfer
credit evaluated individually.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 215 men, 304 women. 60%
from New York State, 45% live on campus, 55% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and'550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
32%, education 15%, business 16%. fine arts 8%, nursing 17%, sci-
'ences 12%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious
organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, concert choir, 'Black Concern Alma, Inter Concern
Force Group, Students for Asian Culture, social service organiza-
tions (Alpha Phi Omega), 6 fraternities, 3 sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
ice hockey (club)-114, sailing (club), soccer-M, softball, squash-M,
tennis, track and field-M ,Wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, tutorial services. Regu-
lations: Cars permitted after freshman year open dormitories; re-
stricted use of liquor permitted on campus; students required to live
in dormitories (except commuters); no compulsory chapel.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $2,450. Room and board:
$1,350. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans,. jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, nursing loans and scholarships. 295 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; 242 of these were offered aid; 220
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: The amount and kind of aid offered depends upon the stu-
dent's scholastic achievement, talent, and need. SAT scores, rank in
class, and letters of recommendation considered in determining the

I% uw York: Wagner College, Webb Institute of Naval Architecture

amount of aid to be awarded. (Economically disadvantaged students,
regardless of academic ability, are eligible for substantial state and
federal assistance. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions February I, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of
acceptance, recipients of aid offers must reply before April I. PCS, 3

letters of recommendation required. naesfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshwerLf.arly aid application is
particularly important. Additional informiition: New York State
Higher EduCational Opportunity Program available. Talent awards
are made to students-with outstanding ability in music, art, theater,
athletics, and so forth. Such awards need! not be based on need.
Wagner.College has increased financial assistance to students from
middle- and upper middle-income levels.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director, Firiancifd Aid, Wagner College,
Staten Island, New York 10301.

Webb Institute of Naval Architecture
Glen Cove, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering for men and
women. Undergraduates; 88 men and women. Calendar: 2 semesters
separated by 2-month winter period of practical work. Location:
Suburban community 30 miles from New York City. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Eqgineering (naval architecture and marine engineering).
Special programs: 2-month winter work period. Required freshmen
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature.,
mathematics, science, graphics, descriptive geometry, introductory
naval architecture and marine engineering. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must pass all courses with minimum of 70% in each sub-
ject. Satisfactory general average must be maintained. 85% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: Single (required) curriculum in naval architecture and marine
engineering.-No electives. Limited cuts permitted after first year.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT and ACH (English
"Composition, Mathematics Level I or Level 'II, and Physics or
Chemistry) by January. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, mathematics 4, physics I, chemistry I, electives 4. Applicants
should have record pf high quality. Class standing should normally
be in top 10%, usually higher. Interview required. Basis for selec-
tion: SAT scores evaluated along with high school record and other
available data by president, dean, and members of faculty. Top ap-
plicant group identified and interviewed by president. Character,
maturity, and motivation also considered. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 600 and 690
and SAT- mathematical scores between 690 and 730. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants
notified of decisions before April 15, accepted applicants must reply
by first week in May. cant. Transfer applicants: No advanced
standing given; all students enter as first-semester freshmen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 22 men and women. 12% from
New York State, 100% live .on campus. Freshman class had B or
better average in high school mathematics and science, high class
standing usually top 10% or higher. Programs undergraduates
choose: Engineering 100%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (students largely self-governing honor council formu-
lates, administers, and enforces honor code to which each student is
pledged), magazine, yearbook. Athletics: Basketball, football (touch),
sailing, soccer, softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
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aces, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars,
permitted on campus. Freshmen and sophomores required to live on
campus; juniors' and seniors encouraged to do so. Additional Infor-
mation: Waterfront activities include sailing,;owing, and swimming;
social life includes dances, mixers, road ra110..

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: None. Room and board:,
$1,600. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL' AID. Aid offered: Grants (all students receive full
tuition scholarships), jobs. lineation procedures: Closing date for
applications February 15, a plicants notified of decisions by April
15, recipients of aid offers ust reply by first week in May. Addl.
Bona' information: Tbition-f e policy usually suffices for student's
needs. If not, institute will h 1p student obtain federal,,state, or pri-
vate edUcational loan. Pay re eived from winter work employers can.
also be significant.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Webb InstitUte of Naval Archi-
tecture, Glen Cove, New YOrk 11542.

Wells College, Aurora, New York

Four-year private liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates:
500 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Rural community 25 miles
from Ithaca, New York, on Cayuga Lake. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (art
history, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, ecolqgy, marine, biology, physiology, zoology), communica-
tions (film), education (secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian
or native American, black or Afro-Ameriean), foreign languages
(Classical, French, German, Italian, linguiitics, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music,music hist ry, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, scholast c philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physical s iences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, political science, sociology), theater
arts (dance, drama), pre-professional programs, medicine, law. Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, independent study, study
st-Road (term study abroad programs, and junior year abroad pro-
grams in France, Italy, Spain, Germany, England, Russia, Mexico),,,
special studies program for independent or interdepartmental mat
jers, exchange program with Colgate, Mills, Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, St. Lawrence, Liircoln. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course
load. tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Acit. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placenient Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Departmental examinations are also utilized by the college. Addi-
tional information: The special studies program allows a student to
design her own major field of concentration.

ADMISSIONS. Applicati2ns in 1974: 443 women applied, 372
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by October of senior
year, or SAT by November of senior year. ACH English Composition
Test by January of senior year, used for placement only. Recom-
mended high school program: English 4 units, foreign language 2 to
4, mathematics 3, science 2, history 2. The college will admit highly
qualified students after their junior year in high school, as long as
they have t school's endorsement. Interview required. Basis for
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selection: School achievethent record most ipporrant, followed by
class standing, test scores, and recommendations. Intellectual curi-
osity and motivation important. Extra-curricular involvement is also

.of interest. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had sAr-verbal scores between 500 and 650 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 500 and 700. Application' fee: $20,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Appiication'pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April 1, accepted applicants must reply begin-
ning May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. transfer applicants: Abgat 40 apply annu-
ally, and 30 are accepted. Apply by August for fall term. 'transfers
admitted on rolling admissions basis: Requirements for admission:
current catalog from college previously attended, secondary school
and college transcripts, 2 letters of recommendation, test scores
from either SAT, ACH, CLEP or from ACT, interview. Transfer stu-
dents are admitted from accredited institutions in the fall, win-
ter, or spring terms. Courses previously biked in a humanities or
liberal arts and science program are accepted for credit if they carry
a grade of C or better. Additional Information: Alternative plans of
admission not previously mentioned are early admission and de-
ferred admission. 98% of freshmen complete, year in good academic
standing. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dug: 140 women. 40% from New`,
York State, 99% live on campus, 0.6% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
SAT-verbal scores between 500 and 650and sAT-mathematical scores
-between 500 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 45%-50% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(self-governing collegiate association), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, film, drama, dance, choir, chamber orchestra, con-
temporary arts program, current affairs forum, cultural enrichment
program, social organizations. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, fenc-
ing, field hockey golf, riding, sailing, skiing, swimming and diving,
tennis, volleyball, canoeing, badmintqn, synchronized swimming,
modern dance. Student services: Counselingoobealth 'services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumnae. Regulations: Students permitted to havecars
on campus after sixth week of freshman year. Students must live in ,
college housing unless living with members of their families and are
required to have keys to their rooms and dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Dation and fees: $3,020. Room and board:
$1,430. Other expenses: $450.

FINOCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsi 118 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all Of these were offered the 'full amounts they were estimated to
geed. Basis for sidection: All students. admitted will be considered
for financial aid if they have need. The college does not differentiate
between in-state and omt-of-state applicants for aid. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April I, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. PCS required. transfer students: All transfer candidates who
qualify for admission and who have need (PCs required) will be con-
sidered for financial aid and will be notified of aid decision at the
same time-of admission notification: Additional information: 40% of
student body receives aid yearly. Amount of aid granted ranges from

1
$250 to $3,850.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jeanne M. Drahos, Director of. Admis-
sions, Wells College, Aurora, New York 13026.
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Westchester Community College, Valhalla, New York

ltvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,858. Zip code
10595. R

William Smith College, Geneva, New York

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduahm: 700 women. Calendar: 3-3. Location: Small city with-
in 50 miles of Rochester, Syracuse, and Ithaca, New York. Special
features: William Smith College is coordinated with Hobart College.
They have a common faculty, but each maintains its own campus,
directs its own undergraduate life, and has its own dean and ad-
visory staff. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting), communications (jour-
nalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (art, child development and nursery, elementary, music,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,
linguistics, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), limnology, mathematics (sta-.
tistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scho-
lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro
gram, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-

ing combination (with Columbia University and the University of
Rochester). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, Higher Educational Opportunity Program. Required
freshman courses: Freshman preceptorial. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations:Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must successfully complete 6 courses.
97% complete the year in good academic standing. Additional Infor-
mation: Curriculum features 3 major segments: the freshman year,
middle years, and baccalaureate, year. Completion of thidergraduate
program may take from 3 to 5 years. No traditional requirements
except for departmental majors. Precise substantive way student
passes through each phase of curriculum is left up to the individual.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,000 women applied, 600
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT, and ACH (Eng-

lish composition) by February of senior year. Early decision candi-
dates should take tests by November of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science 2. Complete minimum of 16 units required. Interview re-
quired. Basis for selection: Admission granted or denied after careful
scrutiny of secondary school record, recommendations, report of
personal interview, and SAT or ACT scores. In addition, students en-
couraged to submit evidence of special talents or accomplishments
in other fields. William Smith College is able to offer admission to
academically and economically disadvantaged students from New
York who would not qualify for admission under traditional stan-
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dards. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sAr-verbal scores between 550 and 650 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 550 and 650. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 24 and 28. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 15, applicants notified of decisions by April I, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. ikansifer ap-
plicants: About 80 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. Apply by
June 1 for fall term. In addition to requirements for freshman admis-
sion, transfer applicant must present transcript of previous college
work and catalog of institutions previously attended. Only courses
with grade of C or better are considered. Maximum of 2 years' work
may be transferred. Additional information: Early decision candi-

dates must apply by December I, notification during first week of
January, candidates accepted must reply within 2 weeks of notifica-
tion.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 women. 47% from New
York State, 100% live on campus, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have sAr-verbal
scores between 525 and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores between

525 and 600. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have
ACT composite scores between 24 and 28. 75% from top fifth of high
school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Poitgraduate studies: 40%. of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(Canterbury Club, Jewish Organized Youth, Presbyterian Group,
Newman Club), drantl, opera and musical theater, dance, concert
band, brass ensemble, woodwind ensemble, choral societies, politi-
cal organizations, ethnic organizations (Third World Coalition), so-
cial service organizations (creative workshop, all Geneva service
organizations). Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, fencing,
field hockey, gymnastics, lacrosse, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball,
squash, swimming and diving, tennis. Student sexylces: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No fresh-
men may have automobiles. All freshmen must live in dormitories.
No uncaged pets allowed in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $3,075. Room and board:
$1,420. Other expenses: $700 (includesravel).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 55 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Office of financial
aid reviews qualifications of each applicant. Importance placed on
academic promise, potential contribution to life of the college, char-
acter, and demonstrated financial need as shown by css. Application 4
plocedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants
notified of decisions by April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. PCS or FFS (if applicant took. ACT) required. 'Dander stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen: Addi-
tional information: Cooperative housing.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mara O'Laughlin, Director of Admis-
sions, or Robert Freeman, Director of Financial Aid, William Smith
College, Geneva, New York 14456. Minority-group students may

,write to Edward Blackwell, Assistant to Dean for Minority Pro-
.,
grams.
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New York; Wood School, Yeshiva University

Wood School, New York, New Yoik

'Iwo -year private nonsectarian degree-granting proprietary institu-
tion for women. Undergraduates: 600 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Metropolitanurea. Special features: De-
voted exclusively to secretarial studies.

CURRICULUM Undergraduate degrees offered. Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (acretarial studies). Special pro-
grams:'Cooperative progranITI 8 work weeks, 30 class weeks).

ADMISSIONS. ApplicaOns in 1974: 378 women applied, 350
were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school diploma re-
quired. Interview required unless student lives far from New York
City. Basis for selection:' Information in high school transcripts, ad-
missions test scores, references, and interview. Application fee: $20,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions within I month of application, accepted applicants must
reply within I month after formal acceptance received: Thinsfer
applicants: About 25 apply annually and are accepted. No closing
date for fall term application. Copy of II-antler from previous post-
secondary school institution and interview required. Credit granted
for subjects taken at post-secondary level that are comparabloo
those offered here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 women. 95% from New
York State, 100% commute, 17% from minority backgrounds. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, student employment AletNice for Under-
graduates, placement serVice for graduates and alumni, free life-long
refresher courses in skill courses.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Million and fees; $1,875. Other expenses
((ooks): $1004125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEpo,
cwsp. Basis for selection: Financial need; academic standing does
not-play a major role in the decisions. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Wood School,
100 East 42nd Street, New York, New York 10017.

Yeshiva Beth Shearim Rabbinical Institute ,
Brooklyn, New York

ur-year; private; for men. Enrollment 180. Zip code 11204.

Yeshiva Chofetz Chaim, New York, New York
A

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 340. Zip code 10024.

Yeshiva Kibbutz Tashbar, Woodridge, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 85. Zip code 12789.

Yeshiva Nachlas Haleviyim, Brooklyn, New York
a

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 217. Zip code 11236.

Yeshiva of Nitra Rabbinical College
Brooklyn, New York

Four-year; private; for men. Enrollment 140. Zip code 11211.
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Yeshiva University, New York, New York

Four-year private colleges of arts and sciences for men and women.
Undergraduates: 851 men, 511 women. Cradhates: 1,185 men, 684
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Large city. Special features:
Coordinate campuses Yeshiva College for men in Washington
Heights and Stern College for women in midtown Manhattan.
Courses in Hebrew language, literature, and culture. (Students take
courses in Hebraic studies in accordance with their background.)

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of. study: Biological sciences (biology), computer science and sys-
tems analysis .(information science), education liementary), engi-,
neering (pre-engineering), English and literature (English, speech),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Hebrew), health
and medical professions (pre-dental, pise-medical), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, European, Jewish), mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,political
science, sociology), theater arts. Some of these majors are available
only at one of the colleges: At Stern,"shaped major is one designed
by the student to meet her needs and interests. Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (year in Israel),
3-2 literal arts and engineering combination with Polytechnic Insti-
tute of New York and Columbia University (also 4-2 with Colum-
bia), joint bachelor's-master's programs with university graduate
schools, pass/no credit grading. Stern College has consortium with.
Finch College. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, physical education, fine arts, Hebraic studies,
natural sciences, social sciences, speech. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Strong Vocational Interest Blank, Differential
Aptitude Test, Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Test, language
placement examinations. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cI.EP Subject Ex-
aminations. Limit to number of semester hours of credit by exami-
nation that may be counted toward degree is set by residence re-
quirements. Academic regulations: All students must maintain a C
average. Students whose average falls below C are placed on proba-
.tign and given I semester to raise index to C. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, education, foreign language and literature,
health professions, mathematics, philosophy. physical sciences, psy-
chology, social work. Additional information: All undergraduates
enroll in courses in Hebrew language, literature, and cultureem-
phasizing the study of original -sourcesas part of their liberal arts
and sciences study.

ADMISSIONS, 'Applications in 1974: 571 men applied, 408 were
accepted; 375 women applied, 299 were accepted. Admissions're-
quirements: sAr by December oLsenior year, Hebrew ACH in De-
cember of senior year (only for applicants who have studied Hebrew
for 2 years). High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 21 (2 for Stern College), science 2 (1 for
Stern College), additional units to total 16 must be taken in the

.above. Interview required. Basis for selection: Academic perform-
ance in high school (generally a minimum average of B should be
presented); test scores; evidence of ability and motivation for pur-
suing college's undergraduate programs; recommendations from
principal and guidance counselors. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 500 and 600
and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 650. Application fee:
$10, may be deferred or waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. CRDA. nansfer applicants: About 100 apply



annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by April 15 for fall term.
Transfers must satisfy same requiremen-ts as applicants coming di-
tectly from high school. Generally a minimum average of,B should
be presented. Credit is given for all work of a liberal arts and science
nature with a grade of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 235 men, 193 women. 67% of
men, 33% of women from New York State; 65% of men, 75% of wo-
man life on campus; 35% of men, 25% of women commute :-Middle
30% Of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 500 and
600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 650. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies:
90% of graduates of Yeshiva College and 65% of graduates of Stern
College enter graduate, or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (student council and dormitory council), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, drama, social service
organizations (neighborhood youth groups). Athletics: Basketball,
bowling-M, fencing-M, tennis-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates:placement service for graduates and alumni, psychologi-
cal services, tutorial services. Regulations: Students not living with
parents or relatives must live in dormitories. Additional information:
Students participate in institutional governance with faculty, admin-
istration, and alumni on- academic council of the ndergraduate
schools, and Yeshiva College and Stern College senates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tbition and fees: 52,375. Room and board:

S I ,520. Other expenses: S.725.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. 275 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

2'0 of these were offered aid and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Approximately 75% of students receive aid.Rasis for
selection: Financial need chief criterion, with cademic promise also
considered. Assistance must be renewe n ually. Admission deci-
sion not affected by application for financial assistance. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified
of decisions during week of April 24 (applications received after
March I will be answered in 45 days), recipients of aid offers must
reply within 20 days of notification. Pcs required. 11-ansfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Yeshiva Univer-
sity, 500 Went IS5th Street, New York, New York 10033.

S

New Yqrk: Yeshiva University
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North Carolina: Anson Technical Institute, Appalachian State University

North Carolina

o

Anson Technical Institute, A nsonville, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 211. Zip code
28007,

Appalachian State University, Boone, North Carolina

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,271 men, 3,333 women. Graduates: 54'4 men, 398 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session.-Location: Small town. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees °bored: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (graphic arts, studio art), biological uciences (biology,
botany, ioology), business and commerce (accounting, att/..-rf6.g,
business management and administration, finance, hotel and restau-
rant administration, industrial management, marketing, real estate,
sales and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and com-
merce), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (art, bUsiness, child development and nursery, education
of exceptional children,,education of'the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recre-
ation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-
trial), English and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (health and safety), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, european), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, institution manage-
ment), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (mil-
itary sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical' sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, phys-
ical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, political science, sociology). Special pro-
grams: Honor; program, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Reqbired fresh-
main courses: English composition, history or social studies, litera-
ture, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: sAr, institutional tests. Academic regu-
lations: Freshmen are required to earn a 1.5 grade-point average (on
'a 4.0 scale) at the end of 3 quarters (1 academic year) to be academi-
cally eligible' for entrance to the sophomore year. Approximately
93% of freshmen complete the year academically eligible to con-
tinue. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and com-
merce, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, for-
eign language and literature, geography, library science, mathemat-
ics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,596 men applied, 1,245
were accepted; 1,668 women applied, 1,471 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by December of senior year. High school

_ -mathematics 2 units. Admission requirements specify'only 2 units
beyond those normally required for secondary school graduation.
These are 2 years of algebra or 1 year of algebra and I year ofgeom-
etry. Basis for selection: The decision to accept or reject is based pri-
marily upon a determination of an applicant's probability of being in
good academic standing at the end of his or her freshman year. The
factors used in making this determination are the SAT score and the
secondary school class rank. Of these Z factors, secondary school
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class ran Is considered to be the more important. Freshmen must
also present a positive recommendation from secondary school of-
ficials and the appropriate units of secondary school credit. Appika-
don fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions by December 1, January 25,
and March 1 (approximate dates), accepted applicants must reply
three weeks from date of acceptance. 11-ansfer applicants: About
1,042 apply annually, and 918 are accepted. Apply by 10 days prior
to registration for fall term. Cumulative 2.0 grade-point average on
all previous college work attempted and being academically and
socially eligible to return to the last institution attended., Applicant
who has completed less than one year (defined as 30 semester or 45
quarter hours) must meet freshman requirements in addition to
transfer requirerflents. Credit toward graduation will be given for all
college work completed if comparable to that offered by the univer-
sity. Applicants with credits froth a junior institution only must com-
plete 90 quarter hours at the university.

STUDENT L/FE. 'Freshman class: 720 men, 856 women. 92%
from North Carolina, 94% live on campus, 6% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 549 and sAr-nrathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30%, education 24%, home economics 3%, fine arts 21%, business
22%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
research, student printing, student photographic services, typeset-' ling services, co-curricular projects, student employment), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organi-
zations, drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, concert band, dance band, political organi-

) zations (Young Democrats, Young Republicans), ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, fencing-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse-M, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, soft=
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M,
volleyball, weight training-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen and
sophomores, with the exceptions of bona fide residents of the local
area and married students, are required to reside in campus housing.
Freshmen and sophomores residing in campus housing are not al-
lowed to operate ,motor vehicles. Upperclassmen with a cumulative
average of C are allowed to operate motor vehicles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ibition and fees: $534, for students from
out of state $2,004. Room and board: $1,029. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 441 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
363 of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Admission
to the university is the only academic qualification necessary to be
eligible for financial aid. The prime factor utilized by the university
in awarding financial aid is financial need. Specifically, need is de-
fined as the difference between what the university determines the
applicant's family can afford to pay and the total cost of attending
the institution. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15, applicants notified of decisions by May I. PCS required%
Institutional application, required. 11-ansfer students: Same reqUire-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admission's, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Appalachian State University, Boone, North
Carolina 28608.



North Carolina: Asheville Buncombe Technical Institute, Beaufort County Technical Institute

Asheville Buncombe Technical Institute
Asheville, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,354. Zip code
28801. R

Atlantic Christian College, Wilson, North Carolina

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). Undergraduates: 808
men, 913 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Small city 45 miles from Raleigh, North Carolina. Special features:
Modern functional academic buildings and residence halls for men
and 'women (some dormitories are airconditioned, all clissrooms are
airconditioned) on compact, pedestrian campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, design, graphic arts, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), education (art, business, education of the deaf, elementary,
health, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (creative.
Writing, English), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (medical 'technology,
nursingregistered), history and cultures, mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (political science, social work, sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independ-
ent study, study abroad in Germany. Programs for students from
minorities or low-Income families: Developmental instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language (not required for as candidates), history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science, philos-
ophy (not required for as candidates). Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must achieve a 1.40 grade-point average on the 4.00 system to
continue in good standing. 79% of freshman class complete year in
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS.. Applications in 1974: 1,213 men and women ap-
plied, 879 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT (may be
taken in junior or senior year). High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Graduation from high school
required. Medical. history must be submitted before matriculation.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school records
carry greatest weight in predicting success; jhe applicant must be
recommended by high school; interviews highly desirable; if candi-
date is accepted, he may elect to attend special enrichment program
in reading, mathematics, and communication skills offered each
summer. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-

verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sArr-mathematical scores
between 400 and 500. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions

-upon completion of application, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days. 'fransfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and
200 are accepted. Requirements and procedures: applicants must
have 2.00 grade-point average on 4.00 system or be graduates of
accredited two-year college; must be eligible to return to previolis
attended institution. Lowest passing grade accepted. 64 semester
hours may be accepted from a two-year college. Quality points,
honors, and continuing enrollment based on work at this college
only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 145 men, 220 women. 78%
from North Carolina, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from
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minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 450 and sArr-mathematical scores be-
tween 350 and 450. 68% of freshman class rank in the top half of
their high school graduating class. Programs undergraduates Choose:
Liberal arts 20%, elementary education 33%, business 27%, fine
arts 7%, health services 11%, religion 2%. Postgraduate studies: 30%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (student opinion expressed through Stu-

dentdent Government Association and its branches of interfraternity
council and dormitory association; students serve on several college
committees with faculty and administrators), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Campus Christian As-
sociation and denominational groups), drama, dance, marching
band, concert band, chorus, concert, and lecture series, political or-
ganizations (Young Democrats, Young Republicans), social service
organizations (Rotaract Club), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, foot-
ball, golf, gymnastics, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduate; and alumni. Regulations: Men and women
not residing in their own homes are required to live in college hous-
ing as lows housing is.available. Any exceptions to this regulation
must be cleared through thAdean of.women's or dean of men's office.
. ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees:$1,247. Room and board:

$860. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem

CWSP, Plans for Assuring a College Education (PACE). 115 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 98 of these were of-
fered aid; 70 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All applicants, whether from
North Carolina or from out of state, are considered on the same
basis. This basis is mostly determined by the need represealed, on
the PCS. However, academic performance is taken into considera-
tion. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
sArr-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 400 and 450. Application procedures: Cloiing date
for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions within
month of acceptance for admissions and completion of financial aid
application, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days from
date of notification. PCS required. Illinsfer students: Generally, the
college tries to keep transfer students on the same programs which
they received at previously attended institutions. Procedures are the
same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. JaMes D. Daniell, Director of Admis-
sions, or Benjamin E. Casey, Director of Financial Aid, Atlantic
Christian College, Wilson, North Carolina 27893.

Barber-Scotia College, Concord, North Carolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 358. Zip code
28025. R

Beaufort County Technical Institute
Washington, North Carolina

Two-year public technical institute for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 198 men, 264 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Small town 6 miles from Washington, North Carolina. .R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
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North Carolina: Beaufort County Technical Insfitute, Belmont Abbey College

la

ment and administration, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), education (child development and nursery), enginedring
(electrical), health and medical professions (laboratory technology,
nursingregistered), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance,
cosmetology). Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses:
English composition. Testi used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP-General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: To be in good academic stand-
ing, a student must maintain grade-point average of 2.00. Students
who arc in curriculum with open registration must maintain satis-
factory rate of progress as determined by the department chairman
in consultation with the student. StUdents who fail to maintain good
academic standing" will be placed on academic probation for next
quarter of attendance. Academic probation may be removed by
achieving a grade-point average of 2.00 during next quarter of at-

.

tendance.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 525 men and women ap-

plied, 500were accepted. AdmIsSions requirements: Open-door ad-
missions policy. High school diploma or equivalent. Interview re-
quired. Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. Minster applicants: About 10 apply annually, and
all are accepted. Transcripts of post-secondary education required.
Additional information: Operate under open-door policy in all cur-
riculums except those, such as registered nursing, upon which out-
side agencies impose restrictions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 225 men, ISO women. 95%
from North Carolina, 100% commute, 40% from minority back-
grounds. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper.
Student services: Counseling, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nation and fees: $114. Other expenses:
$100 (books, supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP,
Nursing Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 67 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; all of these were offered aid; 58 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated-It. need.
Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions based on financial need as
determined by need analysis and, in most cases, personal interview.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling basis, PCS or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. Whit Blackstone, Admissions Officer
and Registrar, or Vivian Stanley, Financial Aid Officer, Beaufort
County Technical Institute, Washington, North Carolina 27889.

Belmont Abbey College, Belmoni; North Carolina

Four-year Roman Catholic (Benedictine Order) liberal arts college
for men and women. Undergraduates: 450 men, 160 women. Calen-
dar: Semester. Location: Small town 10 miles from Charlotte, North
Carolina. Special features: Friendly, relaxed atmosphere. Close rela-
tions among students and faculty. Cosmopolitan makeup of student
body is an effective educational element. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), environ-
mental science, business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, distribution management), education
(primary), English and literature (literature), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultures (European),
philosophy and religion (scholastic philosophy), physical sciences
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(chemistry, physical sciences), psychology (geniral), social sciences _

(economics, police science, sociology). Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, religion. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
No first-semester freshmen suspended; a freshman is placed on pro-
bation if his quality-point index is below 0.60 in the second semes-
ter. Minimum requirements increase as student advances in class.
90% of frgihmen complete year in good academic standing. Adds{
liana! intimation: Already open curriculum but still being revised.
Cooperative program with Sacred Heart College allows expanded
major offerings. Charlotte area education consortium membership
allows free cross-registration for courses at any of 9 other area
colleges.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 400 men applied, 300 were
accepted; 120 women applied, 80 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies I, mathematics 2, science I. 16 total units re-
quired. Exceptions to specific requirements are mace. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Chief measure is academic com-
petency; high school achievement heavily weighed; no minimum
SAT but 900 combined score generally required. sAr-verbal score
is more important than sAr-mathematical score. Extracurricular
achievements have substantial weight. No special quotas. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores be-
tween 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scores between 426 and
520. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 10, applicants notified of decisions immediately
upon completing application requirements, accepted applicants must
reply by May 2 or 2 weeks after acceptance (whichever is later).
calm. leansfer applkantsi About 100 apply.annually, and 50 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 113for fall term. 0,85 quality-point index
required for freshman and sophomore transfers; 1.00 for juniors and
seniors. Good standing at last college and favorable recommenda-
tion from previous dean of students. All credits accepted from AA
degree. Otherwise C or better grades; earlier D work accepted with-
out quality points, but F work remains a penalty. Additional Infor-
mation: 'Special veterans program; exceptional students admitted
after junior year of high school; summer program in study and verbal
skills for weak students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 145 men, 80 women. 33% fro
North Carolina, 80% live on campus, I I% commute, 2% from m'-
nority backgrounds. Strong C average in high school is typical an
desirable. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 44%, bus
ness 50%, sciences 6%, Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduate
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Studen
government (voting membership on most standing and faculty com-
mittees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, campus,
ministry, drama, political organizations (Young Democrats and
Young Republicans), ethnic organizations (Afro-American Union),
;ocial service organizations (service fraternity, intern programs in
service agencies), fraternities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, cross -
country, golf, gymnastics, handball, skiing, soccer, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents may have cars on campus; all students not living in parental
or legal residence required to live on campus. No compulsory
chapel; self-responsibility encouraged. Additional information: Stu-
dents socially conscious, active in local communities. Strong sense



of community on campus; warm relationships between faculty and
students. Comnion college union with Secret Heart College for
women is strong. Active organization in extracurricular nrograrn-
ming.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, lnition and fees: $1,600. Room and board:

$ 1,000.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,

swap. 85 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
63 of these were offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Federal
aid is offered on basis of financial need. Preference is given to pov-
erty-level income applicants. No differentiation between North
Carolina and out-of-state students. Qualifications are not a signifi-
cant factor in federal aid, but are of heavy consideration in merit
scholarships. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May 2. PCS required. Transfer students:
Transfer students are considered for aid on basis of need. If they re-
ceived federal aid at first college and qualify for aid at the college,
they will be offered the same type of aid. Procedures are the same
as for freshmen. Additional %formation: An effort is made to help
all students who need financial aid by locating jobs both on and off
campus. Students and parents are adviied of the 'state guaranteed
loan programs. For students who do not qualify for this type of aid,
commercial loan programs are made available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Aid, Belmont Abbey College, Belmont, North Carolina
28012.

Bennett College, Greensboro, North Carolina

Four-year private .United Methodist predominantly black liberal
arts college for women. Undergraduates: 600 women. Calendar:
Semester. Location: Large city. Special features: Bennett has all the
characteristics of a small, good, liberal arts college. Its experiences
in living and learning make it an ideal environment foedevelopment
of proud, mature, and intelligent women. As the college enters an-
other century of education for women, it will be focusing attention
on educating more scholars to meet the challenges of a constantly
changing society. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting), computer science and systems/analysis
(computer science), education (business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, health, home economics, music, physi-
cal), English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory technology,
medical technology), history home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, food and nutrition), library science, mathematics, music (in-
strumental music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(general), social sciences (political science, social work), theater arts
(drama). Special program: Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given, on basis of CLAP General Examina-
tions. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must

North Carolina: Belmont Abbey College, Bennett College

have cumulative grade-point average of at least 1.75 bn a-4.0 scale
by the end of second semester to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications"in 1974: 333 women applied, 255
were accepted. Admissions" requirements: SAT by July of senior year.
High school English 4 units, social studies I, mathematics 2, science
I. Interview recommended; required for some students only. Basis
for selection: Committee on admissions seeks to recruit students
whose personal qualifications and scholastic records give promise of

".intellectual interest, ability, seriousness of purpose, and potential
leadership. Acceptance by committee determined by high 3611001
principal or counselor, personal data from parents, and SAT scores.
There are no absolutes in selectidn process. Application fee: 110,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions,basis, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days of notification of acceptance. 'flimsier applicants:
About 20 apply annually, and 15 are accepted. Apply by July for fall
term. C average and good standing at previous school attended re-
quired. Transfers from accredited junior colleges and technical in-
stitutes encouraged to apply. Attention given to area distribution
which meet general education requirements and to courses needed
for entering a particular major field. Applicants must present state-
ment of honorable dismissal from former institution and must com-
plete at least I full year of academic study at Bennett to be eligible
for graduation. Additional information: Students who expect to re-
ceive credit at. Bennett College for academic work completed at
other institutions of higher education must have an official transcript
of their work sent by registrars directly to Bennett. Full semester-
hour credit and full quality-point credit will be given for all academic
work accepted in transfer. Grades of D in major field will not be ac-
ceptable for meeting semester-hour graduation requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 155 to 160 women. 41% from
North Carolina, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 99% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal ails
45%, education 23%, business 5%, home economics 9%, fine arts
14%, health services 4%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, dance, concert band, choir, political organizations, social
service organizations, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton,
basketball, bowling, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, handball, soccer,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 78% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Need for financial assistance must be
demonstrated by candidate to receive aid. To assure that all awards
are made equitably, Bennett requires candidate to complete Rcs and
Bennett application for financial assistance. To be considered for
assistance, candidate must first be accepted for admission. Financial
aid is disbursed in form of scholarships, grants, loans, and self-help
jobs. Usually awards are made as a package (combination of several
different types of financial aid). Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April IS, applicants notified of decisions within IS
days after award has been made. PCS or FFS required. 'flimsier stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mary M. Eady, Director of Records and
Admissions, or Mildred TUcker, Director of Financial Aid, Bennett
College, Greensboro, North Carolina 27420.
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Bladen Technical Institute, Dublin, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women., Enrollment 48. Zip code
28332.

Blue Ridge Technical Institute
Flat Rock, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 363. Zip code
28731. R

Brevard College, Brevard, North Carolina

Two-year private United Methodist university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 268 men, 245 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session, Location: Small town 32 miles from Asheville, North
Carolina and 45 miles from Greenville, South Carolina. Special fea-
tures: Primary purpose of university is to provide first 2 years of
4-year college education. Parallel curriculum designed to enable stu-
dent to transfer to 4-year college after completion of associate de-
gree program. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, architecture, art (commercial art, design,
photography, printing), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
secretarial studies), communications (journalism), education (art,
business, 'elementary, general, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary), engineering (drafting), English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature), foreign languages (French, Spanish), for-
pstry and conservation, health and medical professions (nursing
registered, pharmacy), history and cultures (American, European),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music' history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Study abroad (Association
of Colleges and Universities for International Intercultural Studies).
Programs for students from. minorities or low-income families: Pre-
admission summer program, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history, mathematics, physical education, religicr, science.
History and religion interchanged between freshman and sophomore
years, Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both,will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher In
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree..Aga-
demic regulations, Freshmen must maintain 1.5 grade-point average
to continue in good standing. 86% of freshmen achieve 1.5 grade-
point average or better.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 626 men and women ap-
plied, 529 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
February of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies
4. College more interested in courses taken and. applicant's achieve-
ment than in specific course requirements. Applicants must be grad-
uates of accredited high school. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Minimum C average required. The following considered
in order stated: high school record, class rank, interview, extracur-
ricular activities, ACT or,sAr test scores, recommendations. Liberal
consideration given to students from minorities or poverty groups.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal
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scores between 380 and 470 and sAT-mathematical scores between
391 and 476. Application fee: S10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions as soon as consideration com-
pleted, usually within 2 weeks. EDP-F. 111.ansfer applicants: About 20
apply annually, and 15 are accepted. Apply by May 30 for fall term.
Applicants must be in goad standing at the last college attended.
Additional information: .Transcripts of transfer students evaluated
by the dean of the college who seeks to serve the student's best in-
terest.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, WO women: 48%
from North Carolina, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen' have B to C school grade
average and are in top three-fifths of their graduating class. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, engineering 2%, edu-
cation 5%, business 5%, fine arts 15%, religion 2%, forestry 3%. Post-
graduate studies: 92% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations, draw, musical theater, symphony or-
chestra, concert band, glee club, choir, chamber singers, social serv-
ice organizations (tutoring), social organizations. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross- country -M, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf, gymnastits, handball-M, horseback riding, skiing,
soccer, softball, swimming and diving and scuba, tennis, track and,
field-M, water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates.
Additional Information: Students are expecttd to exercise social re-
sponsibility and to nurture the academic atmosphere on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: 51,200, for out-of:state
studentsi1,400 Room and board: $875. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEbG,
C'SP. 225 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. -Basis for selection: Students must demonstrake financial need
and be admitted in good academic standing. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 20, applicants notified of deci-
sions 2 weeks after application received, recipients of aid offers must
reply by July. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert G. McLendon, Director of Ad-
missions, or Ted Haggard, Director of Financial Aid, Brevard Col-
lege, Brevard, North Carolina 28712.

Caldwell Community College and Technical Institute
Lenoir, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 292. Zip code
28645, R

Campbell College, Buie's Creek, North Carolina

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,093 men, 727 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Small town in a Jural community 30 miles.from
Raleigh,,North Carolina. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (food science), art (fashion design,
interior decorating), biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, adver-
tising, business management and administration, finance, marketing,
real estate, secretarial studies, trust education), communications
(journalism, radio and television), computer science and systems



analysis (computer science), education (business, child development
and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the

- mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature (crea-
tive :writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Clas-
sical,I.French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (health and safety, laboratory technology, medical rec-
ords librarian, medical technology), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child

" care, institution management), mathematics (statistics), military sci-
ence (military sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction adminis-
tration, economics, industrial relations, international relations,
police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program for persons in
armed services, cooperative education. Progr for students from
minorities or low-income families: Pre-adniissi

,
kui-nmer program,

ti

reduced course load. Military training: Army flight training, Army
flow. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-

. lions for military personnel. Academic regulations: Students ex-
pected to maintain C average. Must have 0.4 grade-point average
(on a 3.0 scale) to return for sophomore year. 78% of the' students
are eligible to return after first year. Gratitude programs: Business
and commerce, computer science and systems analysis, education,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, government, health professions, home economics, maths
ematics, philosophy, physical education, physical sciences, psy-
chology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 375 men applied, 340 were
accepted; 275 women applied, 265 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by Mulch. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science I. Students
may be admitted with deficiencies; however, deficiencies must be

..
removed during the first year of residence. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Top priority given to high school transcript and
class rank. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 375 and 475 and sAT-mathematical
scores-between 380 and 450. Application tee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions as ap-
plications approved, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
Transfer applicants: About 450 apply annually, and 400 are ac-
cepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Students must have C aver-
age. No more than 62 hours accepted in transfer from junior college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 250 women. 75%
from North Carolina, 80% live on campus, 15% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 375 and 475 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 380 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
40%, business 25%, home economics 5%, fine arts 5%, health sere -'
ices 5%, religion 20%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates of
4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organizations (each denomination has a club,
every major religion is represented in student body), drama, musical
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theater, concert band, political organizations (Young Democrats,
Young Republicans), social service organizations. Athletics: Sports
available to men. are archery, baseball, basketball, cross-country,
golf, rifle, soccer, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen are allowed automobiles on campus and are
required to live in dormitories unless married or veterans.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: t2,525. Other ex-
penses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
SAT- verbal scores between 350 and 375 and sAT-mathematical
scores betaken 375 and 425. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications May 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by Aprill.
Pcs required. Transfer students: There are a number of scholarships
ranging in amounts from $1004500 designed specifically for the

transfer student,
CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, Campbell Col-

lege, Buie's Creek, North Carolina 27506.

Cape Fear Technical Institute
Wilmington, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 645. Zip code
28401. R

Carteret Technical Institute
Morehead City, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 225. Zip code
28557.

Catawba College, Salisbury, North' Carolina

Four-year United Church of Christ liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 634 men, 467 women. Calendar: Quarter,
2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 50 miles from Charlotte and
Greensboro, North Carolina. Special feitures: Easily accessible
from Interstate 85. College limousine service to Charlotte and
Greensboro airports. Rail service. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biolo al sciences (biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), bu ess and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business manage nt and administration,
finance, industrial management, marketing, sales and retailing, trans-
portation and commerce), communications (journalism), education
(art, child development and nursery, elementary, general, health,
music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering, Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (American Indian or native American), foreign lan-
guages (Crassical languages, French, German, Spanish), forestry
and conservation, health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy, physician's assistant, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistids), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, -
scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, counseling, social), 'social
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sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, interna-
tional relations, political science, public administration, social work,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated progiam, cooperative education, e endent
study, study abroad in foreign languages (French, Spanis , Ger-
man), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, cooperative
programs in forestry with Duke University and in medical technol-
ogy and physician's assistant with Wake Forest University, adaptive
physical education and the exceptional child with Appalachian Uni-
versity. Required freshman courses: English composition, orienta-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: To re-
main in good standing, freshmen need a 1.35 grade-point average
after 3 quarters (on a 4.00 scale); transfers and continuing students
need a 1.80 grade-point average after 6 quarters and a 2.0 grade-
point average after 9 quarters. Additional information: 14 to I stn-
dent-faculty ratio; 50% of faculty have doctoral degrees; inde-
pendent study unit required junior year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 452 men applied, 377 were
accepted; 335 women applied, 304 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by fall of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2; mathematics 2, science 2, non-
academic 4. 12 academic units, 16 units overall are required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: (I) Grades of -6 or more
semesters, (2) class rank, (3) course selection, (4) standard test re-
sults, (5) health, (6) personality profile, (7) recommendation of
school officials. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 398 and 504 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 430 and 538. Application fee: $15. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions 'within 5 weeks, accepted applicanp must reply within 30 days.
llYansfer applicants: 90 applied in 1974 and 80 were accepted. Maxi-
mum credit for junior college transfers is 18 units; full credit is given
for courses with grade of C or better; grades below C subject to
completion of first quarter work at {fie college, with an overall aver-
age of C.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 men, 140 women. 40%
from North Carolina, 85%+live on campus, 15% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 395 and 540 andNAT-mathematical scores
between 409 and 604. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
35%, business administration 20%, sciences 13%, social sciences
12%, humanities 7%, interdisciplinary 2%. Postgraduate studies:
27% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations (Student Christian Association),
drama, Opera, symphony frchestra, marching band, concert band,
choir, glee club, choral union, political organizations (Youtig Demo-
crats), ethnic organizations"antu Wazuri Society), social service
organizations (Circle K). thletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-
country-M, field hockey- , football M, gol M, gymnastics-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track a r417field-M, wrestling-M,
badminton, volleyball, ping pong. Stud nt services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles allowed for all students except those receiving academic aid;
all boarding students under 21 must reside in dormitory except
juniors or seniors; alcohol permitted in dormitories; dormitoryregu-
lations same for men and women; visitation hours 7 days per week
for limited hours. Additional information: 4 men's dormitories, 4
women's dormitories, housing available for married students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ration and fees: $1,753. Room and board:
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$999. Other e rases: $600.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost..p

cwsP. 25 accep ed freshman applicants were judged to have need;*
all of these were offered aid; 18 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need determines the amount of aid granted, and academic potential
determines eligibility. There is no differentiation between North
Carolina and out-of-state applicants. Federal guidelines are followed
in the awarding of SEOG funds to the economically deprived who
may or may not be from minority groups. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 15 (if possible), applicants
notified of decisions within 5 weeks, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 3 weeks of offer. Institutional form is required. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as those for freshmen.
Additional information: Students are reminded to consult their high
school ctounselor for reference to state scholarship and grant pro-
grams. _

CORRESPONDENCE. M. M. Richards, Dean of Admissions and
Registrar, Catawba College, Salisbury, Wirth Carolina 28144.

a

Catawba Valley Technical Institute
Hickory, North Carolina

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,340. Zip 'code
28601. a

Central Carolina Technical Institute
Sanford, North Carolina

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 943. Zip code
27330. a

Central Piedmont 9nimunity College
Charlotte, North Carolina

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,222. Zip code
28204. a

Chowan College, Murfreesboro, North Carolina

Two -year private Southern Baptist Convention college of arts and
science for men and women. Undergraduates: 785 men, 360 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town in a
rural community 60 miles from Norfolk, Virginia. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife management), art (corn-

, mercial art, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, secretarial studies), com-
munications (journalism), education (art, business, general, music,
physical, vocational trade and industrial), engineering, foreign lan-
guages ,(French, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and
medical professions (dental hygiene, optometry, pharmacy), mathe-
matics, music, philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences
(cl'emistry, physics), psyche (general), social sciences, theater
ads (dance, drama). Special programs: Honors program. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial in-

.strtiction, ieritmed course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history Or social studies, literature, mathematics,
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physical education, religion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Credit will generally be given.on basis of CLEF Geneial and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Student must earn 18
semester hours and 36 quality points in freshman year to continue
in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 86.5 men applied, 860 were
accepted; 289 women applied, 287 were accepted. Admissions re-'
quirements: High school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3, science I, other courses'8. These courses are 'recom-
mended but not mandatory. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Each applicant considered on an individual' basis. Applica-
tion fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications August 15,

applicants notified of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants:
About 25 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by August 15
for fall term. Applicant must be eligible to return to institution pre-
viously attended. Credit for courses with grade of C or better ac-
cepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 250 women. 45%
from North Carolina. 97% live on campus, 3% commute, 13% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40%, engineering,15%, education 25%, business 10%, fine arts 10%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations (Baptist Student Union,
Ministerial Alliance, Fellowship of Christian Athletes), drama,
dance, concert band, chorus, social service organizations (Circle K).
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country-M, football -M, golf-M,
softball, tennis-M, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services. student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students may have cars. Students required to live in dormitory
unless living with parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,195, $150 addi-
tional for out-of-state students.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nam, seoo,
CWSP. 70% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 40% of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions based on need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April 15 for priority, notified of decisions
by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days of noti-
fication of offer. FFS required. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. E. Frank Stephenson, Jr., Director of Ad-
missiOns, Chowan College, Murfreesboro, North Carolina 27855.

Clevelandigounty Technical Institute
Shelby, North Carolina

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 797. Zip code
28150.

Coastal Carolina Community College
Jacksonville, North Carolina

lkvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 466. Zip code
28540. R

North Carolina: Cho wan College, Craven.Community College

College of the Albemarle
Elizabeth City, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 359. Zip code
27909. R

Craven Community College
New Bern, North Carolina

Two -year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 635 men, 637 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer ses-
sions. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degretb offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, retail Ineichanclising, educational, assis-
tant, secretarial studies), engineering (drafting), health and medical
professions (nursingpractical, nursingregistered), trade and voca-
tional (cosmetology), machinist trade, welding, masonry, police sci-
ence. Special programs: College transfer programs in business, edu-
Cation, liberal arts, cooperative education. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: An Otis Test, Slosson Intelligence Test,
Differential Aptitude Tests. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
maintain an overall 2.0 (C) grade-point average or will be consid-
ered on academic probation. Approximately 80-85% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 330 men applied, 300 were
accepted; 392 women applied, 340 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: For associate degree and practical nursing programs,
applicant 'must be a high school graduate or have a high school
equivalency certificate. For vocational programs at least 2 years of
high school or its equivalent is required. Interview required. Basis
for selection: Primary, importance is placed upon the applicant's high
school record, interview, and recommendations. Open-door policy
for all applicants who are high school graduates or are 18 years old
or older. The college serves all students regardless of ace. color,
creed, sex, or national origin. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications 10 days after date of registration, applicants notified
of decisions immediately after complying with admission procedures.
Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 90 are accepted.
Apply by-September I for fall term. Applicants must furnish tran-
script of scholastic record at institution previously attended. For
credits with a grade of C and where subject content and length of
courses are comparable, transfer credit will be allowed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 543 men, 560 women. 95%
frOm North Carolina, 100% commute, 30% from minority back-
grounds. Student activities: Student government (Student Govern-
ment Association), chess club, choral group. Athletics: Basketball-
M, softball. Student services: Counseling, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $111, for students from
out of state $413. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NOSE, seoc, CWSP. 110 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 92 of these were
offered aid; 80 of `these were offered the full amounts' they were
estimated to need. Application procedures: College's application for
financial aid form required. Transfer students: Same procedure as for
freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Students, Craven Community
College, P.O. Box 885, New Bern, Nord' Carolina 28560.
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Davidson College, Davidstm, North Carolina

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,000 men, 200 women. Calendar: 3-3-3 (3 terms
of 3 months each 3 courses per term), summer session. Location:
Small town 20 miles from Charlotte, North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), edyeation
(general, music, secondary, speech and hearing), English and litera-
ture (English, literature, speeCh), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Spanish), geography, history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), matheMatics,
military science (military sciencearmy), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (economics, international relations, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad in France, Germany, India,
England, Ireland, Spain, Greece, Italy, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination, North Carolina Fellows Leadership Program,
Washington Urban Semester. Programs for students from minorities
'or low-income families: lbtoring. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. lists used for coun-
selling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Maximum of 18 courses i.)y examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Credit for 8 courses and 14
grade points required; 98% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional information: Extended studies and career-
service added to the curriculum recently; these provide a wide vari-
ety of experiences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,064 men applied, 428 were
accepted; 349 women applied, 148 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAr by January of senior year. Ac H recommended. High
schooi English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: -Admission
based on secondary school record, class rank,,saT scores, and eval-
uations from teachers and others of character, personality, and
extracurricular participation. Applicants from minorities are actively
recruited. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 550 and 685 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 600 and 700. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 1,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. °CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer
applicants: About 30 apply annually, and IS are accepted. Apply
by. July I for fall term. Transfer applicants are considered for en-
trance at the beginning of any term. Student must be in good aca-
demic and social standing. Course work transferred if consistent
with educational objective of the college and comparable to a C. A
maximum of 18- courses accepted (out of 36 required) toward gradu-
ation. Additional information: Early decision application is en-
couraged.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 246 men, 91 women. 32% from
North Carolina, 98% live on campus, 2 % commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 540 and 660 and sAT- mathematical scores between
595 and 695. 89% of freshmen came from top two-fifths of their
high school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
55%, business 10%, fine arts 5%, religion 2%, pre-medicine 25%.
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Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(YMCA), drama, pep b cl, wind ensemble, social service organiza-
tions (tutoring of disad antagea elementary school children), frater-.
nities. Athletics: Base I, basketball, cross-country, football, golf,
handball, rifle, rugby, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles allowed. Unless living at home all fresh-
men live in dormitories. Drinking permitted in designated areas of
campus. Additional information: Student fraternity eating houses
supplement a wide range of acti,vitie; zponsored through the College
Student Union. Artist series, public lectures, theater, and musical
ensemble presentations contribute to a full extracurricular program.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,720. Other ex-
penses: $640.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 110 entering freshmen were judged to have need, all of these
were offered aid, over 90% of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid is
awarded on the basis of financial need. Up to 50 outstanding appli-
cants receive scholarships which meet all or most of need with rest
of need being met by job or loan. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February IS, applicants notified of decision,
by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by y I. PCS re-
quired. lkansfer students: Awarded aid based on need. to 6 com-
petitive scholarships awarded junior college graduates. Additional
informatiorit Financial aid offered to 98% of accepted applicants
from families with income in S12,000-$15,000 range; the average
offer is approximately $2,000.

CORRESPONDENCE. H. Edmunds White, Director of Admis-
slops and Financial Aid, Davidson College, Davidson, North Caro-
lina 28036.

Davidson County Community College
Lexington, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 734. Zip code
27292. R

Duke University, Durham, North Carolina

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,000 men, 2,000 women. Graduates: 2,108 men, 700
women. Calendar: Semester, 3 summer sessiohs. Location: Small
city 250 miles from Washington, D.C. Special features: Campus in
8,000-acre wooded tract. Library among top 18 university libraries
in country. Special facilities include phytotron, 30-million electron
volt particle accelerator, marine laboratory and research vessel at
Beaufort, North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields.
of study: Art (art history, design), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration), computer science and

-systenp analysis (computer science), education (art, elementary,
music, physical education for women only, secondary), engineering
(civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (English, litera-
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,



linguistics, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and
medical professions (nursing), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics, military science
(air, science, naval science), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, oceanog-
raphy, physics), psychology (general), sociallciences (anthropology,
economics, international relafiOos,political science, sociology),
trade and vocational, biomedicianiatiecting, interdisciplinary work
available in liberal arts and engineering. Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, honors program, independent study, study abroad
(summer and semester prcigrams). Program II allows qualified stu-
dents to design their own specialized programs with faculty assis-
tance. Programs for students from minorities: Special counselor, pre-
admissiOn summer program, tutoring. Military training: Air Force
ROTC, Navy sow. Required freshman courses: English corhposition
(an English Composition ACH score of 700 or better leads to exemp-
tion). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally he given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulationS: Student
failing 3 or more courses in first semester of freshman year, or 2 or
more courses in any subsequent semester, must leave college for at
feast two, semestek. 90% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, computer science and systems analysis, education,
engineering, English and journalism, foreign language and literature,
forestry, health professions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences. Additional informa-
tion: Curricuhun designed to provide maximum flexibility, though
student must have some work

and
humanities, social sciences, and

amathematics and science areas nd must demonstrate proficiency in
English and foreign language. Seminar classes, discussion groups,
tutorials, and preceptorials must be part of undergraduate's course
of study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,257 men applied, 1,500
were accepted; 2,951 women applied, 1,049 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. English Compo-
sition Test and two other ACH (I must be a mathematics ACH for
engineers) by January of senior year. 12 high school units, which
must be in solid academic subjects. Basis for selection: Selection
based not only upon academic performance and test scores, but also
upon recommendations from school officials and personal accom-
plishments. University seeks to enroll in each class students from a
variety of backgrounds who possess diverse talents and interests.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sA-r-verbal
scores between 585 and 690 and sfta-mathematical scores between
610 and 710. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted
applicants must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: About 650
apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply by February I for fall
term. Student must have completed one full year at another institu-
tion. Transfers are generally admitted on a nonresident basis. Credit
is given for courses completed at accredited colleges or universities
which are comparable to those offered at the university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Cia5S: 757 men, 577 women. 15%
from North Carolina, 98% live on campus, 6% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA-r-verbal scores
between 580 and 685 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and
710. Programs ,undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 85%, engineer-
ing 9%, nursing 6%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (campus-wide student associations, judicial board, student-

I
, North Carolina: Duke University, East Carolina University

faculty-administration committees), student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, literary, engineering, and photography magazines,
religious organizations (Protestant, Roman Catholic, and Jewish
chaplains advise student groups; uniVersity, religions council pro-
motes interdenominational activities), drama, musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, glee club, chapel
choir, madrigals, political organizations, ethnic organizations (Afto-
American Sofiety), social service organizations (YMCA-YWCA,
Alpha Phi Omega, honorary societies), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, fencing-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics-W, la-
crosse-M, rugby-M, sailing, skiing-M, soccer-M, softball-M, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, volleyball-W.
Student services: 'Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All freshmen live on campus; automobiles per-
mitted. Addftional information: Living-learning groups; informal
classes in dormitories; residential pattern includes men's and wo-
men's dormitories, federations of dormitories, and alternate-plan
dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,780. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM., SEOG,

CWSP. 571 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: All admissions
candidates eligible to apply for aid; size_of award is determined by
financial need. Competitive scholarships awarded on merit basis;
amount varies with need. Effort is made to insure that students with
minimal resources are able financially to attend the university.
Awards renewable on basis of satisfactory performance and con-
tinuing need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of d! ions by April 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students:
Transfers are eligible to apply for aid based on need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Undergraduate Admissions,
or Minority Admissions Counselor, Duke University, 614 Chapel
Drive, Durham, North Carolina 27706.

Durham College, Durham, North Carolina

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 460. Zip code
27707.

Durham Technical Institute, Durham, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,024. Zip code
27703. R

East Carolina University, Greenville, North Carolina

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,647 men, 5,210 women. Graduates: 712 men, 772 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 90 miles from
Raleigh, North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, urban development), art (his-
tory, commercial art, design, interior decorating, photography, print-
ing, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, marine
biology), business and commerce (accounting, office administration,
business managyment and administration, finance, marketing, real
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estate), communications (film, journalism), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analy-
sis, information systems), education (art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, seconded', speech and
hearing,, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (industrial lab-
oratory technology, drafting), English and literature (English, lit-
erature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (French, German, Italian, Latin, Russian, Spanish), for-
estry and cdnsetiation, geographi, health and medical professions
(medical records librarian, medical technology, nursingregistered,
health and safety, optometry, speech, language, and auditory pathol-
ogy, occupational therapy, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and
child care, institution management), library science, mathematics,
military science (air Science), music (compositi n and theory, instru-
mental music, music therapy, church music.
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical

'c history, voice),
ences (chemistry,

geology, physical sciences,' oceanography, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, correction administration,
economics, police science, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drainartheater arts). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (Coita Rica). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income fan hies:. Remedial in-
struction in English and mathematics, tutoring,redUce'd course load.
Military training: Air Force %ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, lit rature,/mathematics, physical education, his-
tory, science. Tests d for counseling, placement, or credit: United
States Armed Forces Institute tests, departmental examinations.
Placement, credit, or troth will generally be igiven for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must have a grade-point average of 1.3 for
year and must pass 5 hours first quarter, 6 hours second and third,
with 30 hours for the year. Approximately 90% of freshmen tom;
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business and commerce, education, English and jour-
nalism, "fine and applied arts, geography, health professions, home
economics, library science, mathematics, physical sciences, psy-
chology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in l974:. 2,430 men applied, 2,225
were accepted; 2,459 women applied, 2,353 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT or ACT by July. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 3 (2 algebra, I geometry), science 1,
electives 6. Basis for selection: Satisfactory SAT or ACT store, high
school record, and recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 450
and SAT- mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Application fee:
$10. Application .procedures: Closing date for applications August
IS, applicants notified of decisions approximately 3 weeks after re-
ceipt of all necessary materials, accepted applicants must reply by
May 1. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 1,657 apply annually, and
1,229 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Applicants
must have an overall C (2.00 grade-point) average, be eligible to
return to last school attended, and meet high school subject matter
requirements. Credit is granted for all work at accredited institu-
tions for which a grade of C or better is earned and for which the
university has a comparable course.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,300 men, 1,300 women. 85%
from North Carolina, 85% live on campus, 7% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freShmen have SAT-
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verbal scores between 350 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
51%, education 9%, business 11%, home economics 3%, fine arts
11%, health services 11%. Postgraduate studies: 25%-35% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
film, religious organizations, drama, opera and milks' theater,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, choirs,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, la-
crosse-M, gymnastics, handball, row' (crew)-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming mid diving, tennis, rifle, rate, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, ealth services, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni, study temployment service
for undergraduates. Regulations: Freshmen not allowed to have
automobiles on campus. Freshmen and sophomores must live on
campus.

(ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and \fres: $468, for oUtof-state stu-
dents12,019. Room and board: $1,360. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 671 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
489 of these were offered aid; 472 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Applicant must have predicted grade-point average of 1.750
in order to be considered. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt of ap-
plication, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I or 10 days
after notification. PCS or FFS required. Transfer studenis: Financial
aid is available to transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of A4iesions, East Carolina Uni-
versity, Greenville, North Carolina 27834.

Edgecombe Technical Institute
Tarboro, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 21. Zip code
27886. a

-AM

Elizabeth City State University
Elizabeth City, North Carolina

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
574 men, 692 women. Calendar: Semester, 3 summer sessions.
Location: Small city 44 miles from Norfolk, Virginia. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and 'commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies), edu-
cation (art, business, elementary, industrial arts, music, physical,
secondary), English and literature (English), history and cultures,
mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), social
sciences (police science, political science, social work, sociology).
Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study, community internship (University Year for Action).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies, literature, mathematics,
physical education, science, library skills and freshman orientation.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
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Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
Cl-EP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 79 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: A freshman must complete 30 semester hours for
the academic year with an overall grade-point average of 1.50.
About 75% of reshmen complete the year in good academic stand-
ing.

ADMISSI NS. Applications in J974: 383 men applied, 331 were
accepted; 3 women applied, 309 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:: SA r by August I. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science 1, electives 7. 2 units of foreign
language recommended for students planning to major in art, mod-
ern languages, science, and social sciences. Basis for selection: Ad-
mission for new freshmen is based on the accumulation of 90 points,
of which the high school grade-point average, class rank, and sAi
scores count one-third each of the total points. No special consid-
eration is given any. applicants who may not meet the minimum ad-
mission requirements other than those selected to participate in the
special services program. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sA 1-verbal scores between 250 and 370 and SAT-

,mathematical scores between 280 and 400.' Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. CRDA.
'transfer applicants: About 140 apply annually, and 110 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. Up to 66 semester hours of transfer
credit accepted. Student must have overall 2.0 grade-point average
for course work previously attempted. Additional information: All
transfer students must submit official high school transcript, offi-
cial transcripts from all other institutions attended, 2 confidential
evaluation forms and SAT scores.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 187 women. 85%
from North Carolina, 60% live on campus, 30% commute, 95%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sKr-verbal scores between 255 and 330 and sAT-mathematical
scares between 290 and 350. Programs undergraduates choose Lib-
eral arts 17%, education 50%, business 15%, natural sciences 6%.
Postgraduate ett!dIce 20% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (United Campus Re-
ligious Fellowship), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, art exhibitions, social service organizations
(Gamma Sigma .Sigma), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-
M, basketball-M, golf-M, softball-M, swimming and
diving-M, tennis, track and field-111°, water polq-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health set-vices, student emploiment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $651, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,975. Room and board: S805. Other expenses (book rental):
$50.

FINANCIAL AR). Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 23.0 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of iiiese were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need is prime consideration,
though aid applicants must show satisfactory progress toward grad-
uation. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 1,
applicants notified of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by August I. PCS or SFS required.

CO$RESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Elizabeth City State
Uni4rsity, Elizabeth City, North Carolina 27909.

North Carolina: Elizabeth City State University, Elon College

Lion College, Elan College, North Carolina

Four-year private United Church of Christ liberal arts college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 1,230 men, women. Cal-
endar: 4-1-4, 'summer session. Location: Small town '17 miles east of
Greensboro and 4 miles west of Burlington, North Carolina. Special
features: Elon College tries to maintain personal relationship be-
tween faculty, staff, and students with much emphasis on student
life and importance of the individual. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of Study: Art (design, graphic arts, studio art), biological
sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
managemcnt and administration, secretarial studies), -education
(business, elementary, general, health, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical technol-
ogy, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nu-
trition), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences Ichemistry, geology, physics), psychology (child, gen-
eral), social sciences (econorilics, political science, sociology). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, independent study, study
abroad (during mini-term). Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical
education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced. Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be g&en on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum,of 26 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: At least 2.00
grade-point average (C) is necessary to satisfy academic require-
ments. Records of students whose grades fall below this average in
any term reviewed by committee on academic standing, which may
suspend, warn, or place students on probation.
` ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 871 men applied, 803 were

accepted; 541 women applied, 515 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sni by November of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1,
electives 6. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Each appli-
cant considered individually, and selection is based on SAT-verbal
and SAT-mathematical scores, class rank, counselor recommenda-
tion, and high school preparation. No cut-off scores. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sm-verbal scores between

° 340 and 430 and sAT-mathematical scores between 360 and 410.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Recommended closing date for appli-
cations April 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days (deposits
refunded up to May I). CRDA. Thinsfer applicants: About 175 apply
annually, and 160 are accepted. Apply by April 15 (recommended)
for fall term. High school and college transcripts and statement of
elrgtility to re-enter.most recent institution attended are required.
Credit is given for courses paralleling this college's courses in which
a grade of C or better has been earned. Direct transfer credits may
be obtained by graduates of accredited junior or community col-
leges. Additional information: Students receiving 2-year degree in
accredited technical program from technical institute or community
college may transfer all work up to and including 65 hours for appli-
cation towards a bachelor's degree.

STUDENT LIFE.' Freshman class: 375 men, 280 women. 557
from North Carolina, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 3% from
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minority backgrounds. Most emphasis placed on overall high school
average and class rank. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates of
4-year programs enter graduate br professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, religious organiznti4 (ministerial association, weekly
chapel, bible study group, Mathatians), symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball -M, basketball, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball, ski-
ing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students permitted to have
cars, if cars are registered with student personnel services; all 'stu-
dents under 21 must live on campus or with relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $1,425. Room and board:
$7764926. Other expenses: S150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 145 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
aid; none of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Bub for selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of need
as determined by css analysis of Pcs or SFS. Recipients must be full-
time students enrolled in some degree program:Several academic
scholarships are available (without consideration of need) to stu-
dents of particular academic promise. Athletic grants-in-aid are
available in football, baseball, and basketball only. Academic quali-
fications not considered for financial aid except for academic schol-
arships. Application procedures: Preferred closing date for appli-
cations April 15, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS or SFS requiied.
11.ansfer students: Awarded assistance on same basis as entering
freshmen or continuing students.

CORRESPONDENCE. C. Stanley Boone, Director of Admis-
sioa or Barry Simmons, Director of Financial Aid, Elon College,

X Elon College, North Carolina 27244.

Fayetteville State University
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Four-year public predominantly black university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,854 men and women. Calendar: Semes-
ter. Location: Metropolitan area 12 miles from Fort Bragg, North
Carolina. Special features: Located in one of the most rapidly grow-
ing areas in the southeast. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and adthinistration, secretarial
studies), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (art, business, child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, general, health, music, physical, recreation), English and lit-
erature (English, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (FrenC1), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered),Iitory and cultures
(area and regional), mathematics, music (instru ntal music, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences .(chemistry),
psychology, social sciences (economics, police science, political sci-
ence, sociology), trade and vocational (aerospace science), Special
programs: Honors program, independent study, cooperative pro-
grams with North Carolina State leading to BA in applied math,
conservation, engineering,. experimental statistics, physics, textile
chemistry, recreation and park, pulp and paper science technology,
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natural resource management and administration, textile technol-
ogy. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history, mathematics, physical education, bi-
ology or physical science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: United States Armed Forces tests, Minnesota Counseling
Inventory. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Every student expected to earn.grade-point aver-
age of at least 2.0 during each semester; however, freshmen are in
good standing with a 1.61 grstde-point average on a 4.0 system.

Ai/SIMMONS. Applications in 1974: 513 men applied, 448 were
accepted; 631 women applied, 525 were accepted. AdmIssior re-
quirements: SAT by the time application made. English 4 units, social
studies 2 (including American history), mathematics 2 (including al-
gebra), science 2 (I laboratory), electives 6. Application fee: $10.
11.ansfer applicants: C average required at former accredited insti-
tution. Submit original transcript of high school work, official tran-
script of academic record from each institution previously attended,
and statement of honorable separation from each institution previ-
ously attended. Credit hours granted in transfer, quality-points are
not. Credits from AA or AS degree from accredited junior college
accepted without validation. Credits from graduates of college paral-
lel programs in stateLapproved community college and technical in-
stitutions will receive full value for courses completed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 233 men, 280 women. 90%
from North Carolina, 90% from minority backgrounds. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, tele-
vision and radio, religious organizations, drama, dance, marching
band, concert band, politictil organizations, social service organiz,a-
dons, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball -M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, foot ball- M, golf-M,
softball-M, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employinent
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Students not required to live in dormitories; no
compulsory chifpel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $205 per semester, for
out-of-state students $1,588. Room and board:' $486 (room and
laundry fee); $464 (board). Other ergenses: $135 (bcoks and sup-
plies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 600 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
550 of these were offered-aid; 275 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awards based specifically on need; however, it is expected that
recipients of -aid make normal progress toward graduation. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants
notified of decisions when federal allocations become available, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May 1.11.ansfer students: Same

°requirements and procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. H. L. ,Nixon, Director of Financial Aid,

or D. LaHuffman, Director of Admissions, Fayetteville State Uni-
versity, Fayetteville, North Carolina 28301. .041'

Fayetteville Technical Institute
Fayetteville, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. E711ment 2,607. Zip code
28303. a
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Forsyth lechnical Institute
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,184. Zip code
27103. a

Gardner-Webb College, Boiling Springs, North Carolina

Four-year Baptist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 866 men, 721 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 60 miles from Charlotte, North Caro-
lina. II

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, secretarial studies, transportation), computer selence and
systems analysis (data processing), education (business, ekmentary,
general, health, music, physical, secondary), English and literature
(English, literature), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,

*Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematics, music (instrumental mu-
sic, voice), philosophy and religion (religion, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences), psychology (gen-
eral), social scier.ees (economics, political science, sociology). Re-
quired treshmins-itourses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science, fine arts.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Stu-
dents having attempted 0-29 semester hours must have a 1.2 quality-
point ratio. Those having attempted 30-59 semester hours must have
a 1.6 quality-point ratio.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:'451 men applied. 433 were
accepted; 382 women applied, 370 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by July of senior year. High school English 4 units.
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I, electives 7. 2 units of a
foreign language-and I additional unit of mathematics recOmmowied.
Basis for selection: School achievement record most important' fol-
lowed by test scores, recommendations, and involvement in school
and community activities; overall C average expected. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between
325 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 500.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August 15, applicants notifiedof decisions as soon as appli-
cation folder completed, accepted applicants must reply by May I if
accepted before May 1; otherwise within 10 days. llranster appli-
Cants: Aboy-200 apply annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by-
August 15 Oor fall term. Requirements: college transcript; other re-
quirements the same as for freshmen. Must meet grade-point re-
quirements; credittiven for all work passed.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 301 men, 255 women. 56%
from North Carolir, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 321 and 422 and sAT-fnathematical scores
-between 356 and 464. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
13%, education 20%, business %, fine.arts 3%, health services
9%, religion 15%. Postgrad tudies: 20% of gtaduates of 4tyear
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organi-
zations, drama, concert band, chorus, political organizations, ethnic
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organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf, gymnastics, handball,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents may operate automobiles on ctiopus; firearms not allowed on
campus; chapel attendance required; unmarried students must live
on campus unless living at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,740. Room and board:
$1,010. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 250 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
185 of these were offered aid; 75 -of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: The low-
est-income student is considered first, along with class rank, grade,
and test scores. Awards are granted relative to financial need, rather
than according to grades alone. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions by June 10,
recipients of aid otreil must rbply by July 15. pcs required. The col-
lege's aid application required. 'Drunter students: Report from col-
lege attended previously showing aid received there required. Other
requirements same as for freshmen. Additional information: All fed-
eral programs are used along with other funds available in the en-
dowment scholarships, and various loans are made available by in-
terested patrons.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Gardner-Webb College, Boiling Springs, North Caro-
lina 28017.

Gaston College, Dallas, North Carolina ,

Two-year; public for men and women. Enrodmenk 1,825. Zip code
28034. a

Greensboro College, Greensboro, North Carolina

Four-year United Methodist Church liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 202 men, 381 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biology, botany, ecology, physioliigy, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing), education (art, early childhood; education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, health, music, physical education,
secondary, special), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, Greek, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical records librarian:medical technology,
physician's assistant, radiology and x-ray technology), history and
cultures (American, European, Latin American), mathematics,
music (church music, composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (Christian education,
creative worship, philosophy,, religion, theology), physi5al sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts)Ore-profes-
sional programs ini,medicine, law, dentistry, and ministry. Special
programs: Independent study, study in Mexico. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load.
Required, freshman counts: English composition, physical educa-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
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credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Modern Language Association Cooperative Foreign Language
Tests in French, German, Spanish; Davis Reading Test; a mathe-
matics placement examination; departmental advanced placement
test in English. Academic regulations: At the end of first year, includ-
ing summer school, freshmen must have 1.40 grade-point average.
90% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 127 men applied, 1 I 1 were
accepted; 176 women applied, 165 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 1, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1.,Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 400 and 450. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis (3 to 4 weeks), accepted
applicants must reply by May I if they are notified before May I ;
otherwise, within 30 days. CRDA. COP -S. Transfer applicants: About
60 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. Apply. by August 15 for fall
term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 42 men, 81 women. 70% from
North Carolina, 9,0% live on campus, 13% commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
38%, education 35%, business 9%, fine arts 11%, religion 7%. Post-
graduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: State student legislature, National Stu-
dent Association, Interclub Council, Court of Appeals, general judi-
cial board, honor council. Student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
handbook, religious organizations (Student Christian Fellowship,
religious education club, chapel choir), drama, dance, symphony
orchestra, glee club, wind ensemble, mixed chorale, social service
organizations (Alpha Kappa Omega, Alpha Phi Omega), personal
growth groups. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-M, golf, field
hockey-W, skiing, soccer, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M. Student services:.Health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Sophomores, juniors, and seniors allowed to have cars
on campus. All students required to attend "All College Convoca-
tions," Closed study for freshman women. Additional information:
The college is located in a city with 4 other senior institutions of
higher educatibn, and 5 more are within a 30-mile radius. This adds
a great deal to the cultural advantages made available to students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lluitionnnd fees,: $1,470; $1,870 for music.
Room and board: $1,0 I 5, Other expenses: $250 -$400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Ministerial
and pre-theological rebates. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 128 accepted fresh-
marl applicants were judged to have need; 127 of these were offered
aid; 88 of these Were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis -for selection: Financial aid is based mostly on need,
partly on academic promise or ability. Adequate consideration is
given to poverty-level income groups. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by
June I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of contract
receipt. Pcs or FFS required. 11-ansfer students: If the transfer stu-
dent was an aid recipient at the former school, generally the college
packages his aid according to the same pattern of need.

CORRESPONDENCE. James H. Locke, Associate Director of
Admissions for Financial Aid, Greensboro College, Greensboro,
North Carolina 27420.
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Guilford College, Greensboro, North Carolina

Four-year private Society of Friends liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 490 men, 490 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Suburban community. Special features:
Community of students and faculty provides creative and open
atmosphere in which both personal and intellectual growth takes
place. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design and crafts, studio art),
biological sciences (biology, mariqe biology, environmental science),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration), communications (journalism), computer science and
systems analysis, education (art, child driebtrmant and nursery, ,
education of exceptional children, education of the mentally re-
tarded, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), English
and literature (creative writing, English,.literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Italian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (Medical technology), historyy, and cultures
(American, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical "sciences (chemistry,
earth science, geology, physical sciences,- physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (correction ad-
ministration, economics, police science, political science, public ad-
Ministration, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, honors program, independent study, summer
school abroad (England, West and East Germany, Paris, Latin....
America), Junior Year Abroad (individually designed), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, 3-2 es -rots combined forestry
program, 3-2 es -rots combined nursing program, 3 -I Bs certified
in medical technology (combined medical technology program).
Programs for students from minorities or low- Income families: Spe-
cial counselor. Required freshman courses: English composition,
interdisciplinary course Being Human in the 20th Century. Usts
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF
Subject Examinations. CPP to be taken by end of first year. Maxi-
mum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Many other tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit depending on information desired. Academic regulations: To
be eligible for readmission at beginning of second year, student must
attain a minimum quality-point average of 1.6 on a 4.0 system or 0.6
on a 3.0 system. Appr imately 90% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standi . 711tional\ information: Center for Off-
Campus Education sponsor off-campus eminars in ecology, geol-
ogy, education, urban studies, governmen , arine science, art, re-
ligion. In addition, summer schools abroa are held in London,
Paris, Athens, East and West Germany, Reading (England), and
Latin America.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 430 men applied, 331 were
accepted; 402 women applied, 294 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT by January of senior year. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Each student is selected as an individ-
ual. Admissions committee considers first applicant'S past achieve-
ment as demonstrated by high school grades and rank in class and
academic potential as indicated by SAT. Committee selects from
among academically qualified students those whose particular back-
ground or talents will enrich educational experience of the group,
and whose energies and concern promise constructive leadership
and service in future careers and society. No specific number or
pattern of units required for entrance. We are interested instead in



quality of overall academic performance. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 480 and 590
and sAr(mathematical scores between 460 and 610. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financialneed. Application
priiceduies: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified
of decisions within 1 month after application is cornpleted,,accepted
applicants must reply within 1 month after acceptance. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 150 apply annually, and 95 are accepted.
Apply by June 1 for fall term. Minimum C average required on all
academic work taken at college level. Credit for courses completed
with a grade of C or above may be transferred from accredited or
approved colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: ,145 men, 1140 women. 50%
from North Carolina, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 470 and 580 and sAr-mathematical scores
between' 450 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 90%, education 5%, business 5%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, musical
theater, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try, field hockey -W, football-M, golf, lacrosse-M, skiing, soccer-M,

swiniming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball-W,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Rules are kept
to a minimum; those that do exist are designed to protect the rights
and privileges of each student.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,100-$3,300 de-
pending on dormitory cfloice. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 161 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Financial aid based on need and academic achievement. Middle
50% of applicants who offered financial aid had sAr-verbal
scores between 470 and 585 and sAr-mathematical scores between
455 and 590. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July 15 (late applications will be considered in special circum-
stances), applicants notified of decisions within 30 days after com-
pletion, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
other students. Additional information: In addition to financial aid,
a cooperative residence hall for women can reduce cost by approxi-
mately $100 per year.

CORRESPONDS CE. John K. Bell, Director of Admissions, or
Betty Watkins, Diretor of Financial Aid, Guilford College, Greens-
boro, North Carolina 27410.

Guilford Technical Institute
Jamestown, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,181. Zip code
27282. R.

Halifax County Technical Institute
Weldon, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 144. Zip code
27890.

North Carolina: Guilford College, High Point College

Haywood Technical Institute, Clyde, North Carolina

1Rvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 534. Zip code
28721. R

High Point College, High Point, North Carolina

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 530 men, 520 women. Calendar: 4-1-5, summer session.
Location: Small city. Special features: Located in the central Pied-
mont region of North Carolina. Winston-Salem, Greensboro, and
High Point form the largest standard statistical metropolitan area in
North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, marketing), education (art, child development and nursery,
education of exceptiorral children, elementary, general, health, mu-
sic, physical), engineering, English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical
professions (medical records librarian, medical technology, optom-
etry, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), mathematics, music (instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (general, social), social sciences (economics, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (4 specific programs), World Campus
Afloat, Contract Program. Programs for students from minorities or
low-Income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, physical education. This used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Freshmen are required to have a .5 grade-point average
on a 3.0 grading scale in order to return to the college for the sopho-
more year. About 90% achieve this average.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 510 men applied, 350 were
accepted; 420 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 7, science I,
electives 6. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions
decisions are based primarily on class rank, SAT scores, counselor's
recommendation, school and community activities, and evaluation
through personal interview. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sArr-verbal scores between 425 and 570 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 580. Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: Siiggested closing date for applications May
1, applicants notified of decisions 1 month after application com-
pleted, accepted applicants must reply 1 month after acceptance.
Transfer applicants: About ISO apply annually, and 120 are ac-
cepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term. All previous work (64 hours
or less) taken at a fully accredited college is acceptable provided the
college offers similar courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 11:21 women. 47%
from North Carolina, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 430 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
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43%, education 20%, business 25%, fine arts 10%, religion 2%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (Student Government Associa-
tion, Student Union, Dormitory Council), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, chamber music,po-
litical organizations (Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social
service organizations (I service fraternity, 1 service sorority), frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country-M,
field hockey-W, golf-M, gymnastics-W, soccer-M, softball, tennis,
track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates,.placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may have automo-
biles. No compulsory chapel attendance. I coeducational dormitory;
campus dormitory visitation permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,525, for out-of-state
students $1,675. Room and board: $900. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID., Aid offered: Financial assistance provided
through federal, state and institutional programs. Most financial
needs will be met by combination of loan, possible scholarship or
grant, and work-study. Basis for selection: Established financial need
is primary criterion for award decisions through the pcs analysis.
Applicants with greatest need receive primary consideration. The
applicant should have and maintain at least a C average. Application
procedures: Transfer and incoming freshmen should submit their ap-
plications by April 15; applicants will be notified of decisions by
June I; and recipients of aid must reply within 30 days. 111-ansfer
students: Eligible for all forms of financial aid offered by college.
Additional information: - Tuition -plans are available. Scholarship*
based on academic performance and need are a large part of the
financial aid program. Summer work is available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, High Point College,
High Point, North Carolina 27262.

Isothermal ComMunity College
Spindale, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 256. Zip code
28160.

James Sprunt Institute, Kenansville, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 417. Zip code
28349. a

Johnson C. Smith University, Charlotte, North Carolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,078. Zip code
28216. a

Johnston Technical Institute, Smithfield, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 27577.

King's College, Charlotte, North Carolina

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 341. Zip code
28204.

Kittrell College, Kittrell, North Carolina

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 335. Zip code
27544. R

Lees-McRae College, Banner Elk, North Carolina

Two-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 450 men, 225 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small town 16 miles from Boone, North
Carolina.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, architecture, art (art history), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (secretarial studies), communications (jour-
nalism), education, engineering, English and literature (English, lit-
erature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), for-
estry and conservation, geography, health and medical professions,
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics, mathematics (statistics), music (instrumen-
tal music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Honors program, basic study skills lab-
oratory for deficient students tutoring clinic. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies, lit-
erature, mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Diagnostic testing for abil-
ity placement. Academic regulations: 10 hours and 20 quality points
are required of first-semester freshmen to avoid academic probation.
80% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. e

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 575 men applied, 550 were
accepted; 250 women applied, 226 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by July of senior year or SAT by July of senior year.
High school English 4 units, social studies I, mathematics I, science_
I. The college requires graduation with 16 total units from an ac-
credited high school; for mathematics, the college suggests mini-
mum of one year of algebra. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: The college requires for automatic acceptance an SAT com-
bined score of 700 or an Act. score of 16, C average in grades 9-12,
rank in class of top 50%, and average IQ. Students may be accepted
by admissions committee if they fall below these requirements but
show promise for college success. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took the SAT had SAT- verbal scores be-
tweert__NO and 400 and sAr-mathematical scores between 350 and
450. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the
ACT had ACT composite scores between 16 and 22. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need (in rare cir-
cumstances). Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15, applicants notified of decisions Ito 3 weeks after applica-
tion complete. 'fransfer applicants; Apply by April 15 for fall term.
Transfei students must go through regular application procedures;
amount of transfer credit is determined upon receipt of transcript.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 280 men, 120 women. 70%
from North Carolina, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
the SAT have sA r-verbal scores between 300 and 400 and sAT-math-
einatical scores between 350 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 16
and 22. Average high scitool grade average is 2.0; average com-
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bined SAT score is 750; average ACT score is 16. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, engineering 15%, education
35%, business 20%, agriculture 2%, home economics 2%, fine arts
3%, health _services 6%, religion 2%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions, drama, dance, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery,
basketball, cross-country-M, fencing, football-M, golf-M, snow ski-
ing, softball, swimming and diving, track and field-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Freshmen are not allowed cars unless they live over 200
miles from campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,100. Other ex-
penses: $.150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
350 of these were offered aid; 225 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid is
awarded solely on the basis of need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions
May 31. PCS required. Minister students: Requirements for financial
aid are the same for all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. William B. Watterson, Director of Admis-
sions, Lees-McRae College, Banner Elk, North Carolina 28604.

Lenoir Community College, Kinston, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 580. Zip code
28501. R

Lenoir Rhyne College, Hickory, North Carolina

Four year private Lutheran liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 542 men, 799 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer
sessions. Location: Small city 55 miles from Charlotte, North Caro-
lina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, secre-
tarial studies), education (business, education of the deaf, elemen-
tary, health, music, physical, secondary), engineering, English and
literature (English), foreign languages (Classical; French, German,
Spanish), health, and medical professions (medical technology, nurs-
ingregistered, physician's assistant, pre-medical, pre-pharmacy),
history and cultures, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), pre-law, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), social sci-
ences (economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts. Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study
abroad in cooperation with other colleges, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination. Required freshman courses: English composi- .
lion (communications), foreign language, physical education. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher itrAlivanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must main-
tain 1.4 grade-point average on 4 point scale to continue in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 980 men and women ap-
plied, 70% were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by

North Carolina: Lees-McRae College, Livingstone College

January of senior year. SAT preferred. High school English 4 units,
social studies I , foreign language 2 (preferred, not required), mathe-
matics 3, science 1. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
High school record is most important. Subjects taken, recommenda-
tions:and SAT or ACT scores also used as criteria. Children of alumni,
geographical location, and minority students given special consider-
ation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 550. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Applications accepted until quota filled, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis. EDP-S.11.ansfer applicants: About
150 apply annually, and 120 are accepted. Apply by August for fall
term. 2.0 grade-point average required. D grades not transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 170 women. 70%
from North Carolina, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 500. Almost all freshmen are in top half of class.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 25%,
business 20%, fine arts 3%, religion 3%, nursing 8%. Student activi-
ties: Student government; student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, religious organizations, drama, dance, marching
band, concert band, chows, ensembles, political organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football, golf, gymnastics, skiing,
softball, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles allowed. Non-prescribed drugs and fire-
arms not allowed. Compulsory convocation once a month(

ANNUAL EXPENSES,Illition and fees: $1,682. Room and board:
$825-$920. Other expenses: $400-$500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP. 130 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were,offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All applicants for aid, once accepted, are
treated equally, regardless of grades. Applicidjon procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. PCS required. ihnisfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen and returning students. Additional Warms-
Hon: Job market for college students excellent in Hickory.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard P. Thompson, Director of Ad-
missions, or J. C. opting, Jr., Financial Aid Office, Lenoir Rhyne
College, Hickory, North Carolina 28601.

Livingstone College, Salisbury, North Carolina

Four-year private African Methodist Episcopal Zion predominantly
black liberal arts college for men and women. Undergraduates: 492
men, 324 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 45 miles from Charlotte, North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (busi-
ness management and administration, secretarial studies), education
(business, elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (English), foreign languages (French), history and cultures,
mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), physical sciences
(chemistry), social sciences (political science, sociology). Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income fainilles: Special counselor,
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North Carolina: Livingstone College, Louisburg College

tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign language, history or so-
cial studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: California Test of
English, Usage, California Achievement Test in Mathematics, Nel-
son Derry Reading Test. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.00 grade-point aver-
age on 4.00 scale required for freshmen to remain in good standing.
75% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 491 men applied, 322 were
accepted; 2(.2 women applied, 206 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Al. i or sA r by March of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics I, science I, electives 8.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Student must graduate
from accredited high school with 16 standard high school units,
present sAt or ACT scores, rank in top 60% of class, and have recom-
mendations from school and community leaders. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted foradmission had SAT- verbal scores between 300
and 399 and sAl-mathematical scores between 300 and 399. Appli-
cation fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis (usually within 10
days after application received), accepted applicants must 'reply
within 10 days after notification, CRDA. Transfer applicants: About
50 apply annually, and 35 are accepted, Apply by July I for\ fall
term. Applicants must be in good standing with college last attended,
present letters of recommendation, and take a placement examina-
tion on entrance if requested. Transfer credit given on bash of C
grade or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, ISO women. 51%
from North Carolina, 93% live on campus, 7% commute, 99% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA '-
verbal scores between 300 and 420 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 300 and 400. Programs undergraduates choosy: Liberal arts
75%, education 25%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates Inter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernrhent, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations
(Young Women's Missionary Society), drama, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, prayer meeting choir, ethnic organi-
zations (Overseas Students Association), fraternities, sororities.
Athietics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, gym-
nastics, handball, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All automobiles operated on campus must be
registered, compulsory chapel attendance, no special housing for
married students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,060. Room and board:
5720. Other expenses: 5500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., S..ut,,
CLASP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by
July I, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 15. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE.Mrs. Emily H. Harper, Registrar-Direc-
tor of Admissions, Mrs. Annie L. Pruitt, Director of Financial Aid,
or Rev. Edgar N. French, Director of Student PersonAl Services,
Livingstone College, Salisbury, North Carolina 28144.
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Louisburg College, Louisburg, North Carolina

Two -year Methodist-related liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 344 men, 325 women. Calendar: Serriester, three
3-week summer sessions. Location: Small town 30 miles from Ra-
leigh, North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology,
botany, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, sec-
retarial studies), communications (journalism), computer science
and systems analysis, education (art, general, health, music, physi-
cal), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics,
medical technology, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (experimental, general), recreational leadership, social
sciences (economics, political science, social work and correctional
services), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special, programs:
Honors program, independent study. Required freshman courses:
.English composition, history or social studies, literature; mathe-
matics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations, Credit will
generally be given on basis of CI.EP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: On a 4.0 scale, all students must attain a 1.5 semester-
hour quality-point average for the first two semesters and a 1.75
average to enroll for the fourth semester.

ADMISSIONS. Appiications in 1974: 293 men applied, 263 were
accepted; 211 women applied, 197 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by May of senior year. .4 units of high school Eng-
lish and a total of 16 units with at least 10 in academic subjects are
required. Interview recommended. Basis for seiection: First, secon-
dary school record; second, sA r score; third, rank in class; fourth,
recommendations. Interview also helpful. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 375 and 575. Application fee:
$ 10. may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing-date for applications, applitints notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis. CRDA. EDP-F. 'fransfor appli-
cants: About 30 apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Credit for
work done at other institutions will be given on all work in which the
student has received a grade of C and the course is taught at this col-
lege, Additional information: GED test scores may be submitted by
adults and veterans.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 204 men, 140 women. 75%
from North Carolina, 85% live on campus, 10% commute, 3.3%
from minority backgrounds. For enrolled freshmen, the average SAT-
verbal score was 381 and the average sAT-mathematical score was
411. Postgraduate studies: 90'"lr of graduates-enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations (Cath-
olic, Protestant Fellowship of Chriitian Athletes, Methodist Student
Movement, Baptist Student Union, Canterbury Club, Westminster
Club) drama, musical theater, choir, political organizations (Young
Republicans, Young Democrats). Athletics: Archery, baseball, bas-
ketball, football, golf, rugby, soccer, softball, tennis, track and field-
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students may keep motor vehicle
as long as they abide by traffic rules and regulations. Chapel at-
tendance is voluntary.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. tuition and fees: $1,300, for out-of-stfe
saislents S 1,500'. Room and board: $900. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 143 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 121 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: The col-
lege uses the College Scholarship Service to determine applicants'
need. Generally, aid is available.to all students who have been ac-
cepted and who demohstrate need: scholarships available for those
t!Is dents showing academic merit. Application procedures: Closing

d te for applications April 1, will be received'after this date but may
not receive aid due to limited funds; applicants notified of decisions
June 1; recipients of aid offers must reply within two weeks of noti-
fication. kg required. Transfer stu ts: Where aid funds are insuf-
ficient to meet the nee . the entering, and transfer student,
the entering student is given preference. Additional information:
Once a student has been granted aid, he may expect to continue re-
ceiving that aid as long as normal progress toward course comple-
tion is made, a continuing need factor has been determined, and, the
college has continued funding for its,aid programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Financial
Aid, Louisburg College, Louisburg, North Carolina 27549.

Mars HillCollege, Mars Eill,.North Carolina

Four-year Southern Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 775 men, 800 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Rural community 19 miles from Asheville, North
Carolina.s Special features: -Beautiful campus setting, mountains, 4
distinct seasons, peaCeful atmosphere, friendly people. R

' CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, secretarial studies), education (ait, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, elementary, home economics,
musiC,pnysical, .secondary), English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (F5cnch, Spanish), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics, library science, ,atathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (reli-
gion), physical sciences (chemiitry), psychology, social sciences
(economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programszAccelerated program, honors program, independent
study, overseas travel and study tours. Service-learning opportuni-
ties in special tominunity Development Institute: off-campus in-
ternships, independent studies, research projects, tutoring programs.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses: Communication skills, personal development
seminar, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-

% erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
), '5- Examinations. Academic reguiiitions: Students must pass each se-

- mester, with a grade of C or better, 3 of 4, 2 of 3, or 2 of 2 courses
taken; to remain in good standing. 80% of freshmen complete year
in good standing. Additional, information: Teaching is the primary
function at the college, and students are the foremost concern. Ex-
traordinary teaching which produces out-of-the-ordinary learning is
encouraged. Teaching methods include`seminars, internships, and
independent study and research.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 496 men applied, 451 were
accepted ; 503 women applied, 482 were accepted. Admissions re-

. quirements: sAT by May High school English 4 units, social studies
t

North Carolina: Louisburg College, Mars Hill College

I, mathematics 2, science I, and other electives to complete require-
ments for graduation. Students over 21 may be admitted on basis of
a high school equivalency certificate.' Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Applicant should have an overall C average (2.00
quality-point ratio), approximately 800 combined score on sAT, rank
in top two-thirds of high school graduating class, and have a satis-
factory personal recommendation from school official. Application
fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date ft applications
August I, applicants'notified of decisions on a rolling g admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks of notification
of acceptance. 'Dander applicants: About 150 apply annually, and
125 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Applicants should
have minimum 1.75 quality-point ratio; they should be in good stand-
ing and eligible to return to school from which transferring. Tran-
scripts required from all colleges attended; limited number of D's

..,

accepted in nonmajor areas. Additional information: Not elitist in
admissions policies, the college feels that variety in the student body,
enhances the educational environment. The college prefers students
who are acquainted with this type of institution and who are genu-
inely interested in what the college has to offer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 201 men, 245 women. 54%
from North Carolina, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolied freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 360 and 480 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 390 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
12%, education 37%, business 11%, horif't economics 2%, fine arts
4%, health services 1%, religion 3%, mathematics or science 17%,
social science 13%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (has official voice in college operations), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(Christian Student Movement, Canterbury Club, Fellowship Chris-
tian Athletes), drama, opera workshop, marching band, concert
band, touring choir, chorus, stage band, oratorio singers, madrigal
singers, national honor societies (Alpha Psi Omega, Phi Mu Alpha,
Delta Omicron, Beta Beta Beta), social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing,
field hockey, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, placement service for gradu-

' ates and alumni. Regulations: Campus housing required except for
veterans, married students; those living at home' or juniors and
seniors; alcohol, nonprescription drugs, and firearms prohibited on
campus; automobiles permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,900. Rodin and board:
$770. Other expenses: $525.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,..

cwsP. 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
95 of these were offered aid; 85 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is the primary basis for determining who gets aid and how
much. Neither an applicant's race nor his residence are given spe-
cial consideration except for applicants from poverty-level areas
in western North Carolina, who are given special consideration.
Academic qua ifications are minor considerations. Application pro-
cedures: Closet date for applications May I, applicants notified of
decisions by J ne .1, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks. PCS required. FFS required. Ilansfer students: An attempt is
made to continue the same level of aid the applicant received at the
previous school. Requirements and procedures are otherwise the
same as for other applicants. Additional information: Scholarships
in music and other fields of study are available to talented students.
Some alumni chapters offer scholarships for students from their re-

.
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North Carolina.' Mars Hill College, Meredith College
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gions.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, or Directoi of Fi-
nancial Aid, Mars Hill College, Mars Hill, North Carolina28754.

Martin Technical Institute
Williamston, North Caro lip

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 190. Zip code
27892. R

May land Technical Institute
Spruce Pine, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 282. Zip code
28777.

McDowell Technical Institute, Marion, North Carolina

Two-year; Public; for men and women. Enrollment 178. Zip code
28752.

Meredith, College, Raleigh, North Carolina
a

Four-year Baptist liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates:
1,250 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small-City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), bUsiness and
commerce "(business management and administration), education
(art, business, elementary, home economics, music, secondary),
EngliSh and literature (English, literature), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languagei-Latin, French, Spanish), history and cultures (inter-
disciplinary American studies, interdisciplinary non-Western civili-
zations), home econolnics, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences ('chem-
istry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, social
work, sociology). Special programs: Independent study, cooperative
education, study abroad in approved programs, community intern-
ships in some fields, cooperative program with other 5 Raleigh col-
leges. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Reduced course load can be arranged when needed. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign language, physical educa-
tion, freshman colloquium unstructured one-hour course on broad,
general topics or issues of particular interest to students with empha-
sis on thinking in new ways about these topics and on maximum stu-
dent- faculty discussion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Placement,
credit, or both may be given on the basis of a departmental examina-
tion. Academic regulations: A student is considered to be making
minimal progress toward graduation if she passes 9 semester hours
and earns 18 quality points in any given semester. A grade of A car-
ries 4 quality points; a B, 3; a S, 2; a D, 1; an F, none. Approxi-
mately 95% of freshmen complete the first year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 610 women applied, 516
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by December of
senior year. High school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3. At least 16 units, including a minimum of 13 academic

818 .
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units, are. required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Strong consideration is given to the high school record including

. course selection, academic performance, and class rank. A student
iS expected to rank in the top half of her graduating class. SAT scores
a{e evaluated in light of other academic factors. Recommendations,

- and often interviews, provide a good basis for considering nonmeas-
urable qualities inch as motivation, creative ability, and independent
thought. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 430 and 530 and spa-mathematical scores be-
tween 440 and 540. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application proceduris: Closing date for
applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
admissions basis after mid-December, accepted applicants,must
reply by May 1. clum. EDP -S: 1}ansfer applicants: About 130 apply
annually, and 107 are accepted. Apply by February 15 for fall term.
A transfer applicant is expected to have a minimum grade-point
average of 2.00 (on a 4.00 scale) and to be in good standing at the
institution previously attended. A transfer applicant having fewer
than 30 semester hours of credit must meet freshman admissions re-
quirements. Credit is transferred on all acceptable courses passed.r
The student transferring from a junior college is expected to have
from a senior college at least 58 semester hours before she-can
graduate.

.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 340 women. 80% from NorthfCarolina, 97% live on campus, ,3% commute, 1% froth mino y
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have spa-ver al
scores between 420 and 520 and spa-mathematical.scores between
440 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 61%,
business 5%, home economics 16%, fine arts 12%, religion 6%. In
addition to major fields, approximately 50% of students also com-
plete programs in education leading to teacher certification. Post-
graduate studies: 10-15% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Stuaant activities: Student government and repre-
sentation on nearly all college committees, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, dance, chorus,
choir, and vocal ensemble, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, gymnastics,
swimming, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement Service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents must live on campus unless living with close relatives or mar-
ried and living with husband. Juniors and seniors may have cars on
campus. Drinking on campus is prohibited.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,800. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 102 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need is the basis for determining
most student aid awards. Competitive scholarships also available,
in which selection is based on talent and ability, but amount of
stipend is still set according to need. Aid is awarded initially and is
renewed without regard to academic performance as long as the stu-
dent is eligible for:admission or, if enrolled, is making satisfactory
progress toward the degree. Every effort is made to see that students
from low-income families receive the assistance needed to make
enrollment possible. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 15, applicants notified of decisions by April I, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Institutional
application required. liansfer students: A transfer student approved
for admission will be considered for all types of aid available at the
college, including scholarships, loans, grants, and job opportunities.
The basis for an award is financial need. Two honor scholarships for
junior college graduates are available; the award is based on aca-
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demic ability, but the stipend ($100 to $1,200 per year) is deter-
mined by the winner's need for assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Meredith College,
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611.

Methodist College, Fayetteville, North Carolina

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the North Carolina Conference of the United Methodist
Church. Undergraduates: 400 men, 300 women. Calendar: Early
semester, summer session. Location: Large city 55 miles from
Raleigh, North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and contrnerce (busi-
ness management and administration, finance, marketing, sales and
retailing), education (art, eleinentary, general, health, music, physi-
cal, secondary), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), geography, history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, internationalfelations, political science, sociol-
ogy, social work, physical education). Special programs: Independ-
ent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. programs
for studtnts from Minorities or low-income families: Reduced course
load. The college's academic requirements for continuance in col-
lege are helpful to the educationally deprived. Although the student
must pass at least 16 semester hours per academic year, if he fails
to reach the desired grade-point average, he may be allowed to con-
tinue for another year on academic warning. Thus, if he has the
potential, he has a good' chance to work up to the 2.00 grade-point
average needed for graduation. Requiied freshman courses: English
composition, foreign language, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science, general psy-
chology. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: A minimum cumulative grade-point
average of 1.25 at the end of the spring semester of the first aca-
demic year is required. Additional information: Through its teacher
education program the college prepares secondary school teachers
of English, French, mathematics, science, and social studies, and
special teachers of general music.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 266 men applied, 219 were
accepted; 170 women applied, 162 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sn r. High school -English 4 units, history or so-
cial studies 1, mathematics 2, science 1, electives 6. In some spe-
cial cases, the high school language requirement may be waived if
students are otherwise qualified. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Evaluation for admission is based on high school gradua:
tion, average on pre-college courses, satisfactory performance on
the sni or ACT. and character reference. The first requisite is aca-
demic ability, but this is not the sole requisite. Any student whose
record indicates reasonable potential for doing acceptable college
work will be considered academically eligible. Of equal importance
are intangible assets of character and attitude. Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: Applications accepted up to the beginning
of classes (September 3), applicants notified of decisions as soon
application and all supporting papers received, accepted applic is

should reply within 30 (lairs of acceptance (reservation fee refunded
until July I). Transfer applicants: About 125 apply annually, and
90% are accepted. Apply by August 25 for fall term. A transfer ap-

t.
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plicant is required to submit a transcript of the high school record,
SAT scores, and a transcript of all college work attempted. A transfer
student should have a grade-point average (from last institutions at-
tended) equal to, or better thdi, that required of students at the col-
lege. Additional information: Eligibility for transfer to the college is
based on cumulative grade-point avera
demic year on the 4.00 system. A stud
for admission provided he has a
average of 1.25 at the end of th
demic year, 1.50 at the end'of
at the end of the third acade
hours transferable from a ju
quarter hours.

SR./DENT LIFE. F
nority background
32%, business
dent activitie

e at the end of a given sca-
nt is eligible to be considered
mum cumulative grade-point

spring semester of the first acaa
e second academic year, and 1.75
c year. The maximum number of

r college is 68 semester hours or 102

man class: 40% commute, 12% from mi-
Programs undergraduates choose: Education

/c, fine arts- 10%, religion 15%, science 20%. Stu-
tudent government (senate, high courts, house coun-

cils), student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
symphony orchestra, chorus; social service organizations. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, football-M,
gplf-M, soccer-M, softball-W, tennis-M, wrestling-M, volleyball-W,
cheerleading for intercollegiate athletics. Student services: Place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are
allowed to have automobiles on campus. Additional information:
Horseback riding is available at a stable within a half mile of the
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: n,510. Room and board:
$1,140.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Over 75% of the students receive financial assistance. Basis
for selection: Decisions are reached by computing need by pro-
cedures of the css after the appropriate financial aid application is
received and reviewed: Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications July I, applicants notified of decisions by July 15, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification date. ecs
required. Transfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Thomas S. Yow, Director of Admissions
and Financial Aid, Methodist College, Fayetteville, North Carcilina
28301.

Mitchell Community College
Statesville, North Carolina

Sir

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 594. Zip code
28677. R

Montreat-Anderson College, Montreat, rth Carolina

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 366. Zip code
28)57. R

Mount Olive College, Mount dive, North Carolina

INvo-year Free Will Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 153 men, 169 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small town 13 miles from Goldsboro, North
Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, secretarial stud-
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ies), English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (nurs-
ing-registered), history and cultures (American, area and regional),
mathematics, music (composition and theory, voice), philosophy
and religion (religion), 'physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, sociology). Special programs:
Cooperative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (history of Western Europe). Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: PreTadmission summer program, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, literature, mathemat-
ics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Additional information: Most courses taught in classes of
fewer than 25 students. Many courses use the individualized instruc-
tion approach. Nonfailing grading system.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 115 men applied, 109 were
accepted; 131 women applied, 117 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT recommended. High school English 4 units,
social studies 1, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2,geom-
etry I. These units are recommended, not relluired. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Copsideration is given to student's
high school records, SAT or ACT scores, desire for an education,
and program for which he is applying. Application fee: $10. Appli-
cation procedures: No closing date for applications, applints noti-
fied of decisions within 2 weeks. CRDA.11-ansfer applicants: About
20 apply annually, and 10 are accepted. College transcript required;
other requirements the same as for freshmen. Credit given for
grades of D and higher in previous courses. Additional information:
Students not meeting all above requirements may be provisionally
admitted if a high degree of motivation and desire for a college
education demonstrated.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 88 men, 95 women. 92% from
North Carolina, 75% live on,campus, 25% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Student activities: Student government, year-
book,'religious organizations, drama, chorus, political organizations,
social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, football-M, golf-
M) softball, tennis, horsethoes, ping pong, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All students may operate, cars on campus as long as they
comply with the laws of the state. In order to live in dormitory, stu-
dents must take at least 12 semester hours and must be single (ex-
cept when special permission granted by dean of students). 8 re-
quired convocations during year. Weekly chapel attendance volun-
tary.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1,350. Room and board:
$1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Need is important factor in awards. Other
factors are SAT scores (combined score of 1000) and rank in top
10% of class. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July I (generally), applicants notified of decisions 3 weeks after ACT
report, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notifi-
cation. FFS required.11-ansfer students: Given same consideration as
other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Russell W. Duncan, Director of Admis-
sions, Mount Olive College, Mount Olive, North Carolina 28365.
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Nash Technical Institute, Rocky Mount, North Carolina

Two -year; publit; for men and women. Enrollment 140. Zip code
27801.

North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State
University, Greensboro, North Carolina

Four-year public predominantly black university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,251 men, 1,900 women. Graduates: 389
men, 211 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Large city. Special feature': Four-year state-supported university.
Near center of Greensboro; population more than 144,000. Campus
and facilities excellent for wholesome living and productive study
in modern, well-equipped buildings and grounds valued at about
S20 million. 52 permanent structures, multistory library described,
as an outstanding example of new college libraries in the nation.
593-acre experimental farm with 2 beautiful lakes and 21 modern
farm buildings. Provides excellent opportunities for agricultural pro-
gram and recreational pursuits. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural economics, animal science, food
science, horticulture), art (commercial art, design), biological sci-
ences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, secretarial studies), education (agricul-
tural, an, business, child development and nursery, early childhood,
elementary, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering
(agricultural, architectural, electrical, mechanical), English and lit-
erature- (English), foreign languages (French), health and medical
professions (nursing-practical, nursing-registered), history and cul-
tures, home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, in-
stitutional management), mathematics,'military science (air science,
military science-army), music (composition and theory, instrumen-
tal music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general), social 'sciences (economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts, trade and vocational (automotive). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program, 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. PrograMs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction,- reduced course load, Up-
ward Bound, 13-College Curriculum Program, Special Services Pro-
gram. Military trainiag: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical eacation, science, orientation
(educations. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Reading
tests, aptitude tests, personality tests, interest inventories, study
habits inventories, intelligence tests, and ACH. Academic regulations:
All students must maintain rr C average. A student whose average
falls below C is given one semester to raise it to C. Graduate pro-
grams: Education, chemistry, agricultural education, food and nutri-
tion,..industrial arts education, safetund driver's training education.

ADM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 1,106 men applied, 742 were
accepted; 737 women applied, 516 were accepted. Admissions re-,
quirements: SAT by May. High school English 4 units, social studies
1, mathematics 2, science I, electives 8. In lieu of graduation from
high school, students may be admitted on the basis of satisfactory
scores on the GED tests. Basis for selection: Class rank, grade aver-
age, test score, principal's or counselor's recommendation, evi-
dence of ability to succeed in college. Middle al% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores dilkw e en 375 and 500
and sAT-mathemittical scores between 375 and 525. Application fee:
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$10. Application procedures: Accepted applicants must reply 21
days after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 251, apply annu-
ally, and 150 are accepted. C average and clear citizenship record
required. No credit given for grades under C. Additional informs-
thin: Transfer students submjt SAT scores, high school transcript,
and confidential report from previous institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 900 men, 700 women. 85%
from North Carolina, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 99%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT- verbal scores between 350 and 450 and SKr-mathematical
scores between 375 and 475. 60% of the freshmen finish in the top
two-fifths of the class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
42%, engineering 10%, education 14%, business 20%, agriculture
5%, home economics 5%, nursing 4%. Postgraduate studies: 6% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (Panhellenic Council, interresidence
council), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-

4 tions (Catholic and Protestant), drama, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, brass ensemble, intercollegiate de-
bate, public fortisn, drill team, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations (Alpha Phi Omega. Administrative Helpers, Gamma
Sigma Sigma, Angel Fligibt), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, rifle-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M, karate.
Student set-Aces: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, tutorial. Regulations: Students enrolling as freshmen are re-
quired to reside in dormitories the first 2 years of enrollment. Trans-
fer students, classified as sophomores or juniors, are required to
reside in dormitories their first year of enrollment.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $540.50; for students
from out of state $2,073.50. Room and board: $772.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost., sem,
Nursing Grants and Loans, Law Enforcement Education Progr,am.
BaVs of selection: Need and academic eligibility. Priorities relate to
fund guidelines. Applicsdion procedUres: Recipients must reply
within 30 days of notification. Pcs and institutional application re-
quired of all applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, North Carolina Agricultural and Technical
State University, Greensboro, North Carolina 27411.

North Carolina Central University
Durham, North Carolina

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,188. Zip code
27707. R

North Carolina School of the Arts
Winstoh-Salem, North Carolina

Four-year public school of performing arts for men and women.
Undergradtiates: 192 men, 187 women. Calendar: Trimester, sum-
mer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (theatrical design), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, voice), theater arts (dance, drama, design and
production or technical theater). Special programs: Study abroad
(junior year in England for drama students, summer sessions in
Europe for music and dance). Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Remedial irtstructioh on a limited basis. Re-

..

quired freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Tests.
College's own placement test in English. Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on biisis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Maximum of 6 semester hoursof credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen, must
maintain a B in arts classes and a D minimum in academic work.
Cumulative grade average of C in academic work required for
graduation. Additional information: Students accepted for admis-
sion given thorough professional training in the arts designed to pre-
pare them for professional career. This training supplemented by a

strong academic curriculum.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 137 men applied, 57 were

accepted; 174 women applied, 55 were accepted. Admissions re-
quiriments: SAT by January of senior year. In addition to perform-
ana audition, applicants must present certification of graduation
from an accredited high school or high school equivalency test and
take the SAT. Basis for selection: Primary requirement is entrance
audin for which applicant has prepared. If audition board recom-
mends admission, the admissions cothmittee makes final decision
based on recommendations, transcripts, and SAT scores. Middle 50%
Of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between
450 and 499. and sAr-mathematical scores between 440 and 489.
'Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicantiywith financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applic'ations, ap-
plicants notified of decisions approximately 3 weeks after audition,
accepted applicants Must reply within 3 weeks of date of acceptance
letter. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 50 are
accepted. Apply by December for fall term. Performance audition,
transcript, SAT, and recommendations. A transfer student from
accredited college will receive credit for academic courses in which
he has a grade of C or better and that parallel the scitool's curricu-
lum. This transfer of credits is contingent upon the student's aver-
aging a C in.academic work during first term at the school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 45 women. 45% from
North1Carolina, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 990 from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 499 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 440 and 489. Programs undergraduates choose: Music 44%,
drama 15%, dance 25%, design 15%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, drama,
opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Students may keep
automobiles on campus after first term of enrollment, freshmen and
sophomores required to live on campus unless living at home or in
home approved by spool.

ANNUAL EXPKNSES. Tuition and fees: Approximately $800
(varies according to major), for out-of-state students approximately
$2,100. Room and board: $1,300. Other expenses: $575.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI sioc,
CWSP. 50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
42 of these were offered aid 27 these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Sole criterion is
financial need. If student is awarded tuition 'reduction, scholarship,
or both based upon talent by his departmental dean, it is included as
part or all of financial aid based upon need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 21 days of letter of admission acceptance and financial aid
award letters. PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Part-time
special students, taking selected courses on a fee-per-course basis,
are not eligible for financial aid based upon need from campus-based
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aid programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Administrator, North Carolina School of the Arts, Post Office Box
4657, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27107.

North Carolina State University
Raleigh, North Carolina

"C.
Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
9,008 men, 2,874 women. Graduates: 1,855 men, 520 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Locationi Large city. Special
features: The university is a major center of research and scholar-
ship and has been classed among the top 52 public and private insti-
tutions by a refient national study on the basis of its research and
PhD productivity. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agricultural economics, agron-
omy -field crops, animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wild-
life biology, food science, horticulture, pest management for crop
'protection, poultry science, rural sociology, soil science), architec-
ture (landscape architecture, disign-product, visual, and graphics),
biological sciences, (biochemistry, biology, botany, entomology,
marine biology, fisheries, microbiology, nutrition, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion), communications (speech-communications), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (agricultural,
elementary, English, French, general, industrial arts, mathematics,
science, secondary, social studies, Spanish', ,spetth and hearing,
technical-vocational), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, ag-
ricultural and biological, chemical; civil, construction and transpor-
tation, drafting, electrical, engineering design, engineering mechan-
ics, industrial and management, instrumentation technology, mate-
rials science, mechanical, nuclear technology, textile-technology),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), forestry and conservation (forestry management,
natural resources and recreation management, pulp and paper sci-
ences, recreation and park administration, wood science and
technology), health and medical professions (medical technology,pre-
medical and pre-dental, pre-veterinary), history and cultures (Amer-
ican, European), mathematics (statistics), military science-commis-
sions only (air science, military science-army), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science,
geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics, textile chemistry),
psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (economics,
international relations, police science-criminal justice, political
science, social work, sociology), individualized study (special indi-
vidual programs in agriculture and life sciences, multidisciplinary
studies in liberal arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, co-
operative education, honors program, independent study, 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination, 4-1 textile program, short
courses, institutes, agricultural institute, division of continuing edu-
cation. Programs for students from minorities or low:income families:
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load, summer minority programs
expose students to technical programs and vocations. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, foreign language, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education, science, social science or humanities.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: United States Armed
Forces institute tests, biology and modern language placement tests.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
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erally be given on basis of CEP General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum semester hours of credit by examination that may be
counted toward degree is determined by the school to which the
applicant has applied. Academic regulations: New grading system -
A, B, C, no-credit (NC)- implemented when an undergraduate stu-
dent has attempted 28 or more credit hours. He will be suspended
at the end of that regular semester or summer session, or any regular
semester or summer session thereafter, if he has failed to pass 50%
of the cumulative hours attempted. No data are yet available as to
the number of freshmen completing the year in good standing; how-
ever, last year the percentage was 65%. Graduate programs: Agri-
culttire, architecture, biological sciences, computer science and
systems analysis, education, engineering, English, fiber and polymer
science, forestry, international development technology, mathemat-
ics, physical sciences, public affairs, social sciences, urban design,
wood and paper science. Additional information: 80 curricula and
more than 2,200 courses offered, providing students with a great
range of elective course opportunities outside their major fields of
study. The Division of University Studies offers elective, non-
'prerequisite_ courses dealing with major national, international, sci-
entific, and humanistic issues and topics.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 4,423 men applied, 3,321
were accepted; 1,693 women applied, 1,372 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by November of senior year, scores prefer-
able especially if applying for financial aid. English and Mathematics
Level 1 ACH recommended for placement. kfigh school English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2 (Slchool of Liberal Arts
only), mathematics 3 (algebra 1, 11, geometry, advanced mathe-
matics recommended for some curriculti), science 2. Units should be
earned in an accredited high school. High school equivalency cer-
tificate accepted. Basis for selection: Ccidrses taken in high school,
the class rank, and the SAT scores: Applicants must have a freshman
Predicted Grade Average (PGA) of at least 1.6 (C-) in order to be
admitted. This PGA is computed by formula which uses the stu-
dent's class rank upon graduation scores on the SAT (generally
the SAT's should total no less than 800). The rank in class carries
grider, weight. Slightly higher standards for out-of-state students.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal
scores between 480 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores between
530 and 550. Application fee: S 10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations May I, applicants notified of decisions :a rolling admis-
sions basis. 'Wander applicants: About 1,574 apply annually. and
993 are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. At least 28 semester
hours of C or better work and an overall minimum 2.0 average on all
work attempted required. Transcripts from all colleges attended
should be submitted along with the high school transcript for any-
one applying to the School of Liberal Arts. $12 nonrefundable trans-
fer application fee. Transcripts evaluated by the school to which the
application was made to determine the woo amount of transfer-
able credit. D's do not transfer, and no transcript will be evaluated
until the applicant has been admitted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,044 men, 756 women. 88%
from North Caroling, 79% live-on campus, 21% com % from
minority backgrounds., Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have s
verbal scores betweeh 42(1 and 530 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 480 and 590. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
27%,,ingineering 23%, education/5%, business 5%, biological sci-
ences 9%, agriculture and life sciences 6%, mathematics and physi-
cal sciences 9%, textiles 5%, forestry 7%, design 5%. Postgraduate
studies: 2% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
18% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-

.
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paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations
(all denominations), drama, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, voice, bagpipes, political organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations (black students, foreign students-50 countries repre-
sented), social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross - country -M, fencing,
fieldtockey-W,.football, golf, gymnastics-M, handball-M, lacrosse-
M, rifle, rugby-M, soccer-M, soft bali, squash-M, swimming and div-
ing-M, tennis-M, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, legal counseling, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Any student may register and operate a ve-
hicle. Freshmen not required to live in dormitories. Class atten-
dance policy is set by each instructor. Additional information: The
range of student activities and organizations (over 200) is as broad

and diverse as at any major state university. Student participation is

encouraged.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $487.50, for outlof-state

students $2,033.50. Room and board: $775. Other expenses: $550.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwse, Law Enforcement Education Program. 457 accepted fresh-
man' applicants were judged to have need; all 457 of theie were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Goal is that no qualified student will be unable to attend
university because of economic disadvantages. Financial aid is to be
used to supplement the resources of the student and his family, not
replace them. Family resources, usually and mainly parental in-

come, considered along with number of dependents and other rele-
vant factors, as weighed against the estimated cost of study, deter-

mines whether the student qualifies for aid and in what amount. Stu-
dent must be of good character and must show evidence of academic

achievement and potential. In the awarding of competitive scholar-
ships, outstanding academic promise and leadership qualities are
also sought. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 21 days. PCS required. Transfer students:
Personal data sheet completed to supplement the PCS. This data
sheet is obtained from and returned directly to the financial aid,
office. Additional information: Part-time employment is available on
and off campus, and assistance in locating work is available to any
student from the employment counselor at the financial aid office.
Only jobs under the work-study program require financial aid appli-

cations.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, North Carolina State

University, P. O. Box 5126, Raleigh, North Carolina 27607.

North Carolina WesleyaiCollege
Rocky Mount, North Carolina

Four.year United Methodist college of arts and science for men and
women. Undergraduates: 340 men, 310 women. Graduates: 78 men,

54 women. Calendar: 4 -4 -I (1-month term in May), summer session.
Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, Ecology), education (elemen-

tary, physical, secondary), English an literature (English, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), mathematics, music (cOmposition and theory,
instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (experi-
mental, general), social sciences (economics, police science, politi-

cal science), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Group studies,
independent studies, pass-fail option. Required freshman courses:
English composition, physical education, religion. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: A freshman must successfully
complete one half of his academic load. 90% of freshmen complete
the year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 217 men applied:. 190 were
accepted; 139 women applied, 125 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT by April of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units; social studies, foreign language, mathematics, and sci-
ence to total 9 units; electives 3. Interview recommended. Basis for

selection: Factors used in admissions decisions are class rank (top
half) or grade-point average (C), SAT or ACT scores, counselor's and
teachers' recommendations, standardized test scores, and activities.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 440 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores between
460 and 470. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by April 1 or
within 30 days. Transfer applicants: About I50 apply annually, and
125 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Applicant must
present C average for regular acceptance. Full credit is given for D
grade courses for regular acceptance.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 65 women. 50% from
North Carolina, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of ,enrolled freshmen who took
sAT have sAT-verbal scores between 440 and 450 and sAT-mathe-

matical scores between 460 and 470. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 93%, education 5%, religion 2%. Postgraduate
studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, concert band, po-
litical organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
football-M, golf, soccer, softball, tennis; track and field-M, wres-
tling-M, Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undpriraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. ,Regulations: Freshmen and sophomores are re-
quired to reside in the resident halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,670. Room and board:

$1,020. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.

CWSP. 65 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 52 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Approxi-
mately 90% of all aid granted on basis of need as determined by.
PCS. Applicants for academic scholarship must present minimum
sAT combined score of 1000 and minimum class rank of top 25%.
Application procedures: Closing date for'apPlications April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by February 1 or within 30 days, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS required. 'Minster
students: Requirements for aid are the same as those for freshmen
except that applicants for academic scholarships must present a
minimum of a B overall average. '

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, North Carolina Wesleyan College, College Station, Rocky
Mount, North Carolina 27801.
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Nortletarolina: Pamlico Technical nstitute, Peace College of Raleigh

Pamlico Technical Institute, Alliance, North Carolina

TWo-year public vocational-technical college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 58 men, 24 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2summer
sessions, Location: Rural commAity 18 milA from New. Bern,
North Carolina. Special features: Small institution able to provide
a great deal of individual instruction and-guidance to its students.
Wide variety of general adultevening courses available at very little
expense.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fieldn
of study: Business and commerce (business management and admin-
istration, secretarial studies), trade and vocational (automotive
maintenance, building construction, carpentry, electrical installation
and maintenance, masonry). Special programs: Independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low- Income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Academic regulations: 2.0
grade-point average (C) required for freshmen to continue in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: IntervieW recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admissions based on open-door policy
of the North Carolina Community College system. Application pro-
cedures: No closing 'date for applications, Additional Information:
Pamlico Technical Institute has educational opportunities open to
all educational levels, and through effective guidance, any student
can find his place in an educational program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 20 women. 100% from
North Carolina, 100% commute, 35% from minority backgrounds.
Student activities: Student government. Athletics: Sports available
to men are archery and softball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $148, for out-of-State stu-
ents $570.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs: SEOG, cwsP.
ledaccepted freshman applicants were judged to'have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications September 15.
PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Student Personnel, Pamlico
Technical Institute, P.O. Box 1215, Alliance, North Carolina28509.

Peace College of Raleigh, Raleigh, North Carolina

TWo-year private (affiliated with the Presbyterian Church of the
United States) liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates: 500
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Large city. Special features:
Located in the "triangle area" of North Carolina, which includes
Raleigh, Durham, and Chapel Hill. A downtown campus with a
comfortable and modern physical plant. Recently completed music
building. All buildings new or completely renovated in last decade. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate.degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (interior decorating), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business administration, secre-
tarial studies), education (art, business, general, home economics,
music, physical, primary, secondary), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, drama, journalism, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions (pre-
medical technology, nursing, pre-pharmacy; physical therapy, pre-
dentistry, pre-medical), history and cultures (American, ancient,
European). home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition), library science, mathematics, music (organ,
piano, voice), philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences
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(cheinistry), psycholdgy (general), social sciences (economics, so-
ciology). Special programs: Honors progradi in English, independent
study, British Isles study tour, New York and Washington study
tour, special topics in biological science. Academic regulations: Stu-
dents must maintain C average; academic probation for I semester
to raise average is allowed.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 414 women applied, 361
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of enior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign I wage
2,%algebra 2, vometry I, science 2. Interview recommended. is
for selection: Student must hive a minimum of C average on high
school academic subjects, a combined sAT score of 800, rank in top
half of graduating class, and indications from references that-she is
capable of contributions of leadership and personal qualities to stu-
dent life. Interview is important, not required. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sA-r-verbal scores between 400
and 499 and sA-r-mathematical scores between 400 and 499. Appli-
cation fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I (encouraged before December I), applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply by January I or within 15 days, whichever is later. 11-ansfer
applicants: About 15 apply annually, and 10 are accepted. Trans-
fers must follow the same admissions procedures as those required
of freshman applicants. C (2.0 cumulative grade-point average);
also, grades for term prior to enrollment must average 2.0. SAT
scores and high school average must be comparable to those of
regular students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 262 women. 88% from North
Carolina, 80% live on campus, 20% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled fre men have sA-r-verbal scores between 400 and 499 and
sA-r-ma ematical scores betvieen 400 and 499. Freshmen are gen-
erally a ove-average students with ability to do good college work.
Progra undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 80%, business 20%.
Postgra ate studies: 94% of liberal arts graduates enter 4-year pro-
grams. Stu nt activities: Student government (Peace Student Gov-
ernment sociation, Honor Court, student.representation on some
faculty committees, Peace Recreation Association), student news-
paper, animal literary magazine, yearbook, student handbook, reli-
gious organizations (Peace Student Christian Association), drama,
dance, choir, ensemble, political organizations (Yong Democrats,
Young Republicans), social service organizations kteeace Student
Christian Association), Daughters and Granddaughters Club, swim
club, art club, home economics club. Athletics: Basketball, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services. Regulations:Automo-
biles permitted for sophomores who have 2.25 grade-point average.
Students required to live on campus, with parents, or with relatives.
Chapel attendance required once a week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,180. Room and board:
$1,440-$1,600. Other expenses: $75.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications afteracceptance for admis-
sion (usually by February 1), applicants notified of decisions as soon
as all information is received. PCS must be filed with an application
for all aid except academic honors, music. and athletic scholarships.
11-ansfer students: Same procedure as for freshmen. Additional in-
formation: The cost of Peace College should not prohibit any stu-
dent from applying.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Peace College,
Raleigh, North Carolina 27604.
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Pembroke StateState University, Pembroke, North Caro liha

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,835. Zip code
28372. R

Pfeiffer College, Misenheimer, North Carolina

Four-year privite Methodist-affiliated liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 497 men, 403 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Rural community 40 miles from
Charlotte, North Carolina. Special features: Highly flexible aca-
demic plan; program of over 100 visiting artists, lecturers, scholars
each year; small classes and labs; stress on off-campus field work in
areas such as the social sciences, teacher certification, Christian
education, and music which has great appeal to students. R

CURRICULUtd. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration), edu-
cation (elementary, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engi-
neering, English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
German), health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental
technology, medical assisting, medical technology, nitysing-regis-
tered, physical therapy, pre-medical), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), mathematics, music (church music), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, Christian education), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology'general),
social sciences {economics, police science, social work, sociology),
theater arts .(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, hon-
ors program, independent study, study abreact-(short term of 2-3
weeks study-travel program), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bin,ation with Georgia Institute of Technology, faculty leads 5- to 7,-
session micro-courses on a variety of academic topics. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Religion, applied
logic. Pfeiffer's Academic Incentive Motivation program allows
ficsloilen to begin major area of study immediately. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Units per
semester-hour equivalent carried on a cumulative basis. Students
must complete 4.5 units during first year in order to be eligible for
readmission. 94% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 233 men applied,,444 were
accepted; 204 women applied, 119 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act. or SAT before entrance. Entrance examinations are
not .required for admission decision, however, scores from sA r or
ACT are expected to be filed some time prior to actual entrance.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, sci-
ence 2. College recommends students follow college preparatory
sequence in high school. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-

tion: Each applicant is considered on individual basis and on his

own merits. Admissions policies are sufficiently flexible to permit
admissions committee to consider unusual and extenuating circum-
stances. Final decision based on their judgment as to whether an
applicant is eligible for admission. Cut-off scores or class rank levels
are not establishedt Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathemat-
ical scores between 375 and 550. Application fee: sip, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and

North Carolina; Pembroke State University, Piedmont Bible College

O

90 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. C average re-
quired. Transfers admitted from any accreditedcollege. Graduates
(4 2-year colleges receive credit for all work; others must have a
2.0 grade-point (C) average. Additional information: College will
Meet prospective students who need transportation to and from cot;
lege at Charlotte airport or bus or train stations. One week advance
notice to admissions office required. Visits to campus by prospec-
tive students encouraged, and visitors will be guests in residence
hall3 and college dining room during their stay.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 150 women. 60%
from North Carolina, 65% live on campus, 3 o commute, I% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enr ed freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 400 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Libeial arts
12%, education 18%, business 21%, fine arts 5%, health services
9%, religion 6%, natural sciences 13%. Postgraduate studies: 65%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs within 5 years
of graduation. Student activities: Student government (Association
of Women Students, Association of Men Students, House of Dele-
gates, College Union Board, Intel-Club Council, Executive Council
of Student Government Associate t n), student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Christian Life Council,
Mi ns Club, United Methodist Student Movement, Christian

Ed ation,Fellowship, other denomination units), drama, wind en-
semb , stage, band, charber singers, concert choir, symphonic
choir, political organizations (Young Democrats, Young Republi-
cans), social service organizations (Delta Sigma Sorority). Athletics:
Baseball, basketliall, football-M, golf-M, soccer-M; softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen must have parental permission to operate automobile on
campus. All students, with exception of day students living at home,

shall be housed in designated residence halls or other facilities pro-
vided by college unless special permission is given by dean of stu-
dent affairs. Some campus housing available for married students.
Additional information: Pfeiffer College has an approach to campuS
life which has resulted in a friendly, congenial, well-mannered stu-
dent body. There are great opportunities for close personal relation-
ships between each student and faculty members. Fr men beCome

quickly involved in student life, activities, and cultu 1 programs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: S2 720. Other ex-
penses (books, supplies): $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. sDS1_, seoo,
cwsr, Law Enforcement Education Program. 200 accepted fresh-

man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered

aid; 125 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Decisions are reached from lcss need
analysis. Application procedures: PreferahyAosing date for appli-
cations February 1, bill applications acceplank. long as funds avail-
able, recipients of aid -Offers must reply within 2 weeks of notifica-
tion. PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and wo-
cedures as fo? freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ruby B. Mason, Director of Financial
Aid, Drawer NN, or K. D. Holshouser, Director of Admissions,
Drawer C, Pfeiffer College, Misenheimer, North Carolina 28109.

Piedmont Bible College
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 397. Zip code
27101.
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North Carolina: Piedmont Technical Institut;, Queens College

Piedmont Technical Institute, Ronxboro, North Carolina_,

TWoryear public comprehensive technical institute for en and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 500 men, 200 women. Calendar: Quarter
summer session. Location: Large town 30 miles from 'Durham,
North Carolina.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: gssociate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, industrial management, secretarial
studies). education (general, recreation technol9gy), engineering
(mechanical drafting, industrial and management engineering) trade
and vocational (automotive maintenance, cosmetology, electrical
installation and maintenance, heating and air conditioning, taxi-
dermy, welding. Special programs: Cooperative education. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial
instruction, Human Resource Development. Required freshman
courses: English composition. Thsts used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gene ly
-be given on basis of cLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60
quarter hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Student considered to be making satis-
factory progress as long as he does not accumulate 2 incompletes in
any quarter or 7 inco9pletes over any given period of quarters, Ad-
ditional informationneveral programs are competency-based in-
structional programs and general. movementior all programs is in
this direction.

ADMISSIONS. Applicatio In 1 4: 100 men applied and were
accepted; 50 women applied and e accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Pre-admissions battery used °MY for counseling: Pittorial
Reasoning Test, Career Maturity inventory, and Holland's Voce-
tionalPreferenceinventory. High school graduate or state equiva-
lency certificate for technical and general education. High school
graduate, state equivalency, or pre-admissions battery for ova-,
tional. Interview required. . Basis for selection: Open-door policy.
Application fee: None. 'Ilransfer applicants: About 30 apply annually
and are accepted. Complete regular admissions requirements except
pre-admissions battery if applicant has 18 semester hours or 25
quarter hoiirs of college credit. C grades transfer when applicable to
curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 20 women. 95%
from North Carolina, 100% commute, 20% from minority back-
grounds. Student activities: Student government, studentnewspaper,
yearbook. Athletics:' Archery, bowling, golf, skeet shooting, softball,
tennis. ,Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $35 per quarter, for out-
of-state students $145 per quarter. Other expenses (books): $30 per
quarter.

FINANCIALAID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, EAVSP.
8 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
thise were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need,
Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions based on need analysis
only.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. L. Capehart, Dean, Student Services,
Piedmont Technical Institute, P. 0. Box 1197, Roxboro, North
Carolina 27573.

Pitt Technical Institute, Greenville, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 801. Zip code
27834. R
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Queens College, Charlotte, North Carolina

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 12 men, 621 women. Graduates: 106
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: Small classes; student-faculty ratio of 10 to I . a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art),' biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce
(secretarial studies), education "(art, child development and nursery,
elementary, music, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature), foreign languages (French, German,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy), history and cultures (American, area and regional, European),
library science, mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, rrttill5c hislorY, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated 'program, honors program,
independent study, interim study abroad, Junior Year Abroad, off-
campus study available (internships, study at consortia colleges).
Required freshman courses: English composition, -Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis ofcLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Foreign language achievement tests. Academic
'reguladons: Students must complete 27 credit hours with at least
.80 quarter-point average (3-point scale). 92.5% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6 men applied, 5 were ac-
cepted; 420 women applied, 380 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by April of senior year. Tom for applicants from non-
English-speaking backgrounds. College preparatory curriculum rec-
ommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: More
weight placed on high school grades than upon tests. Minority ap-
plicants actively sought. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had SAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of de-
cisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicantsmust reply
by May 1. ca DA. Transfer applicants: About 120 apply annually, and
100 are accepted. No deadline for applications for fall term. Candi-
date must be in good standing at previous institution. Grades of C
or better will transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men, 115 women. 46% from
North Carolina, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, I% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 430 and 480 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 430 and 480. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
65%, education 20%, fine arts 14%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
film, religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra,
concert choir, political organizations, social service organizations,
sororities. Athletics: Sports available to women are baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, golf, gymnastics, horseback riding, sailing, skiing, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling;
health seLvices, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Only
junior and senior resident students may park cars on campus. All
unmarried students not living with parents must live on campus.
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Additional information: Because of location, Queens students have
constant interaction with students from area colleges and universi-
ties.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lftlition and fees: $2,270. Room and board:

S1,568. Other expenses: $550.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,

CWSP. 30 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need

and were offered aid; 23 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: The most significant fac-
tor for most financial aid programs is extent of financial need. Some
scholarships are granted on basis of test scores, grades, and class
rank without regard to need, and some -other awards are based
strictly on talent and merit in the fields of biology, chemistry, and
music. No differentiation between in-state and out-of-state appli-
cants. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 1
(for priority awarding), applicants notified of decisions by May 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required.
Transfer students: No difference in either requirements or proce-
dures. Additional information: Deferred payment plan is available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Queens College,
Charlotte, North Caroline 28274.

Randolph Technical Institute
Asheboro, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 562. Zip code
27203.

Richmond Technical Institute, Hamlet, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 691. Zip code
28345.

Roanoke-Chowan Technical Institute
Ahoskie, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,595. Zip code
27910.

Robeson Technical Institute
Lumberton, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 35. Zip code
28358.

Rockingham Community College
Wentworth, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 466. Zip code
27375. R

Rowan Technical Institute, Salisbury, North Carolina

Tivo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 750. Zip code
28144. R
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North Carolina: Queens College, Sacred Heart College

Sacred Heart College, Belmont, North Carolina

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 250 women and 10 men. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Suburban eomMunity 10 miles from Charlotte,
North Carolina. Special features: Competency-based teacher educa-
tion program. Early admissions, member of Charlotte area educa-
tional consortium, and interchange of classes with neighboring
college. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration), education (art, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary), English and literature (English), health and
medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American), philosophy and religipn (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (correction ad-
ministration, economics, political science, social work, sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated prognim. Required freshman courses:
English composition, philosophy, theology. Usti used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have a
quality-point index of 1.7; about 84% complete year in good stand-
ing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 115 women applied, 85 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac r or sAT. ACT necessary be-
fore enrollment. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: High school grades are the most important factor;
rank in class is important, Kitt there is no real cutoff ppint. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 830 and 910. Application fee: S 10, may

be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications July 30, applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks. M.ansfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and
40 are accepted. Apply by July 30 for fall term. High school and col-
lege transcripts and recommendation from dean of the former col-
lege required. If student has at least a C average, all credits are ac-
cepted and transfer at face value. Additional information: Graduates
fromjunior colleges guaranteed junior status; they need not make up
the college's core requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 55 women. 40% from North
Carolina, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 0.5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%,
education 30%, social welfare 10%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, film, reli-
gious organizations, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, gymnastics, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services.
Regulations: All students may have cars; students live in dormitory
unless with relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,180. Room and board:

$1,150. Other expenses: S500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: 'Grants, jobs, NDSI., SEOG, CWSP.

50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 40 of
these were offered aid; 5 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All students who have
been accepted to the college are eligible to make application for fi-
nancial aid. Each applicant for aid is required to file a college appli-
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North Carolina: Sacred Heart College, St. Mary's College

cation for aid and a parents' financial statement. Students with the
greatest amount of need who have applied by February 15 are con-
sidered first; then the college considers thosewith the least amount
of need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions May I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2'weeks. PC s or rt-s required,

CORRESPONDENCE. William T. Craig, Director of Admissions,
Sacred Heart College, Belmont, North Carolina 28012.

St. Andrews Presbyterian College
Laurinburg, North Carolina

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 344 men, 372 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 90 miles from Raleigh, Durham, and
Chapel Hill, North Carolina. II

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, ecology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (elemen-
tary, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (English),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures, mathemat-
ics, music (voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (anthro-
pology, political science, sociology), theater arts (theater arts). Spe-
cial programs: Independent study, study abroad. Required freshman
courses: Science, freshman tutorial in which 10 students study with
I faculty member the skills of critical reading and clear oral and
written expression, physical education. Tests used 'for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic reg-
ulations: Freshmen must complete a minimum of 8 courses passed
with-a 1.50 grade-point average on a 4.00 scale.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 327'men applied, 243 were
accepter" 317 women applied, 256 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SA a. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: In evaluating candidates for admission the com-
mittee considers primarily the secondary school record including
course of study, advanced classes, academic performance, rank in
class, and the school from which the applicant comes. SA t scores,
participation in school and community activities, and other factors
are of less importance. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had SA r-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sn t-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 550; Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis. (RDA. Transfer applicants: About 75 ap-
ply annually, and 55 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. C
average required in all work undertaken at another college.

-STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 84 men, 96 women. 45% from
North Carolina, 97% live on campus, 3% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn t-verbal
scores between 450 and 500 and SA t-mathematical scores between
500 and 550. PrograTs undergraduates choose: English 17%, sci-
ence 16%, edUcation 10%, fine arts 11%, business 10%, religion and
philosophy 5%. Postgraduate studies:- 30% of graduates enter grad=
uate or professional programs. Student activities; Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radii), religious or-
ganizations, drama, musical theater, marching baud, choir, political
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
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basketball-M, bowling, football-M, golf, rifle-M, sailing, soccer-M,
softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, water
polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: College imposes few rules
and regulations upon the students. Automobiles are permitted, No
compulsory chapel attendance. Additional information: College re-
spects rights of student and faculty members alike and believes each
individual member of.college community grows and learns in an at-
mosphere of academic, religious, and social freedom as determined
by members of the community.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,255. Other ex-
penses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOM SI 06,
C WSP. 44 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply by May I. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Andrews
Presbyterian College, Laurinburg, North Carolina 28352.

St. Augustine's College, Raleigh, North Carolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,488, Zip code
27611. II

St. Mary's College, Raleigh, North CafOlina

Two-year private liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates:
359 women. Calendar: Semester.l.ocation: Small city. II

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), sOcation (art, child development and nursery,
elementary, music, sAondary), English and literature (English, lit-
erature), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Italian, Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory tech-
nology, medical technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy, physical
therapy), history and cultures (American, European), music (theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, polit-
ical science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts). Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language or mathematics, physical educationjeligion, science,
fine arts. Academic regulations: A freshman must have at least a 2.00
grade-point average in order not to be on academic probation the
second year. She must make a 1.3 grade-point average or higher in
order to return. Approximately 84% of the freshmen complete the
year in good standing. Additional information: Students may take
courses which are not offered by the college at any one of the other
five colleges in Raleigh and receive credit for them.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 323 women applied, 278
were accepted. Admissions requirements: snr by March. Actt by
May. An English, a foreign language, and the Mathematics Level 1
ACli are required for placement in class. High school English 4 units,
social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: The following criteria are
used: satisfactory high school record, class rank, school and per-
sonal recommendations, sn t scores, religious affiliation (to a small
extent), and extracurricular activities. The college feels the high
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school record is the most important single factor. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400
and 549 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 599. Appli-
cation fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.
'transfer appikants: Each application is considered on an individual
basis using all the criteria that pertain to entering freshmen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 191 women. 58% from North
Carolina, 92% live on campus, 8% commute. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 47%, education 24%, fine arts 8%, heath%

services 10%, religion 2%. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, drama, dance, political or-
ganizations. Athletics: Basketball, golf, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: All
students required to live in dorrnitpries unless from the area; no
cars allowed except for sophomores with a 2.0 grade-point average

or higher; chapel required twice a week.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,543. Other ex-

penses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 16 accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were of-
fered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Need is considered first; then rank, grades, and test scores
except for competitive scholarships, which are based strictly on
grades, rank, and scores. No difference made between North Caro-
lina and out-of-state students except in the case of state grants. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, ap-
plicants notified of decisions April IS, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May 15. Pcs required. Additional infrirmation: Many stu-
dents help defray their costs by getting jobs on campus. Also, daugh-
ters of Episcopal clergy attend the college at a reduced rate.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, St. Mary's College,
900 Hillsborough Street, Raleigh, North Carolina 27611.

Salem College, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Four-year Moravian liberal arts college for wonten. Undergraduates:
625 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session (abroad only). Loca-
tion: Large city. Special features: Programs approved by National
Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education, National As-
sociation of Schools of Music, American Medical Association/
American Society of Clinical Pathologists (for medical technology);
participates with Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem State
University, and North Carolina School of the Arts in an academic
urban affairs cnnsortium, and with other North Carolina colleges in

the use of the computer at the North Carolina "research triangle." Fi
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (art, early
childhood, "Intermediate, music, secondary, special), English and lit-
erature, claiiical, studies, foreign languages (Classical languages,

French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology), historyiand cultures, home economics, mathematics,
music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (religion),
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (econom-
ics, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, interdisciplinary courses, study abroad in
summer only (Italy), interchange of course registration with Wake
Forest University, medical technology program (awarding es de-
gree) in affiliation with Bowman Gray School of Medicine or other
approved medical tichool. RequirWeeshman courses: English com-
position, physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
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credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given\ for grades
of 4 to 5, depending upon head of the department involved. Salem
College proficiency tests offered in all areas in which there are basic
requirements. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.5 re-
quired for freshmen to continue in good standing. 92% of freshmen
complete year in good standing. Additional information: Great va-
riety offered in on- and off-campus January term programs. Flexi-
bility in students' choice of subjects beginning with freshman year.
Individual counseling assists students in making realistic choices of
major areas of concentration and careers.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 374 women applied, 331
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by Decemberof sen-
ior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 3, science I. Rita! of 16 academic units com-
pleted in grades 9-12. Specific units listed above are recommended.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: No cutoff point for
grades or College Board tests. Applicants considered on indiVidual
basis by committee on admissions. Of primary importance are can-
didate's school record, rank in class, choice of subjects, and school
recommendation; participation in school and community activities
is also noted. Special consideration given studbnts of particular tal-
ents, foreign students, daughters of alumnae, and those from minori-
ties or low-income families. No remedial or tutorial programs are
offered, and each applicant should present sufficient evidence of
ability to perform successfully in college-level courses of her great-
est interest. Application fee: $15, may be waived for.applicants from
minority groups or low-income families. Application procel s: No

closing date for applications, applicants notified of decis s on a

rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by ay 1 of

senior year. cRDA (except for 4 honor scholarship recipients). EDP-S.
'transfer applicants: About 25 apply annually, and 20 are accepted.
No deadline for transfer applications. Transfers may be admitted to
January or spring term. Students who enter as seniors must com-
plete a full year of work in residence at the college to qualify for
graduation. Transfers must meet regular entrance requirements for
admission to freshman class must submit quality-point ratio of 2.0
on previous college work. Credits are evaluated by the academic

dean and the registrar in terms of courses and course credits to be
allowed by the college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 women. 50% from North
Carolina, 93% live on campus, 7% commute, less than 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 500 and 600. Rank in class: top fifth or
higher. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 67%, home
economics 4%, fine arts 18%, sciences 11%. Postgraduate studies:
20%-25% of graduates enter graduate programs. Student activities:
Student government (Legislative Board, Honor Council, Inter
Dorm Council, Inter-Club Council; sponsors "self-scheduling" of
examinations), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious
organizations (vwcA), drama, dance, choral ensemble, social service
organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, fencing, field hockey,
golf, gymnastics, tennis:Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, placement. Regulations: All regular students must live irksol-
lege dormitories unless they make their homes with members of
their immediate families or close friends of the family who will as-
sume full responsibility for therd cars allowed for second semester
freshmen and above. 'Key system for students using ''self-determin-
ing hours." Additional Information: No sororities; much interest in
and excellent facilities for dramatics and modern dance; share in so-
cial activities of nearby colleges and universities; especially fine re-
lationship between faculty and students (ratio I to 10); significant
participation in denominational, cultural, and community service op-
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portunities offered by the city of Winston-Salem.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,600 for students

who board; $1,950 for day students. Other expenses: $200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI .20 ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered thefull amounts they were estimated to n9ed. Basis for
selection: No differentiation is made between Northetarolina and
out-of-state applicants. All financial aid awarded on basis pf need,
and all students who qualify for, admission are considered. Appli-
cants from minority or poverty-level groups given every considera-
tion possible. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, but scholarship and loan funds are largely distributed to those
whose applications are completed by February 1 of senior year. Ap-
plicants notified of decisions at the same time they receive decisions
of the admissions committee whenever possible. Recipients of aid
offers must reply by December 15 (Lop) or by May I of senior year.
PCs required. Salem College form required. Transfer students: Same
procedures and requirements as for freshmen. Aaaftional informa-
tion: 'Ninon payable in installments.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mary Scott Best, Director of Admissions,
Salem College, P.O. Box 10584, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
27108.

Sampson Technical Institute, Clinton, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 441. Zip code
28328.

Sandhills Community College
Southern Pines, North Carolina

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 706. Zip code
28387. a

Shaw University, Raleigh, North Carolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,516. Zip code
27602. a

Sou.theastern Community College
Whiteville, North Carolina

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 552. Zip code
28472. a

Southwestern Technical Institute, Sylva, North Carolina

Two-year state-supported technical institute for men and women.
Undergraduates: 257 men, 207 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Small city 49 miles from Asheville, North Caro-
line. Special features: The school offers a wide range of studies:
adult basic education (reading, writing, arithmetic) for illiterate
adults and extension (interest study groups), vocational, and tech-
nical courses for all ages. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, design), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, industrial man-
agement and marketing, real estate, secretarial studies), communica-
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tions (electronic engineering technology), education (art, child
development and nursery, recreation), health and medical profes-
sions (nursingpractical), law enforcement, legal assistant, trade
and vocational (automotive maintenance, carpentry, cosmetology,
plumbing, pipefitting). Special programs: Cooperative education.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: Course requirements depend upon student's program of
study. Tests used for coynseling, placement, or credit: Dailey Voca-
tional Test Battery, Metropolitan Test Battery.

ADOISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Interview required.
Basis for; selection: The institute has an open-door policy and admits
any applicant. If vocational and technical entrance test scores are
very low, applicant must work in developmental center (for indi-
vidual tutoring) before entering a regular curriculum. High school
graduation or the equivalent normally required for admission to vo-
cational training; however, exceptions may be made in certain cir-
cumstances. Technical courses are open to high school graduates.
Application fee: $5. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually and are ac-
cepted. Application, health form, transcript, and Dailey Vocational
Test. Nursing and cosmetology students must also submit complete
medical form filled in by physician as well as dental and immunize-,
tion records.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 176 men, 113 women. 98%
from North Carolina, 100% commute, 15% from minority back-
grounds. Ability ranges from very low to high. Programs under-
graduates choose: Business 35%. Postgraduate studies: 2% of gradu-
ates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government,
yearbook, social and recreational clubs. Athletics: Basketball-M,
bowling. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates; placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Reguiations: The use of alcohol and drugs is not
permitted on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and feet: $141, for students from
out of state $352.50. Room and board: $950. Other expenses: 55-575.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loanstjobs. NDSL., SEOG,
WSP. 35 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

32 of these were offered aid; all 32 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is awarded on need basis only; scholarships are awarded in con-
junction with academic qualifications. Application procedures: 'No
closing date for applications; applicants notified of decisions in May
for CLASP, NDSI, and sF.(x,; recipients of aid offers must reply within
15 days of award. Institute's financial aid application required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Student Personnel Director, Southwest-
ern Technical Institute, P.O. Box 95, lylva, North Carolina 28779,

Stanly Technical Institute, Albemarle, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 193. Zip code
28001.

Surry Community College, Dobson, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 678. Zip code
27017. a
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Technical Institute of Alamance
Burlington, North' Carolina

INvo-year public technical institute for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 613 men, 348 women. Calendar: Quarter including summer
session. Location: Small city. Special features:Facilities include spe-
cially equipped classrooms, laboratories, and a shop to serve the
unique needs of students in occupational training. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fie Ida
of study: Art (commercial art), business and commerce (secretarial
studies), computer science and systems analysis (data processing),
engineering (chemical technology, drafting and design), health and
medical prOfessioni (dental assisting, nursingpractical), trade and
vocational (automotive maintenance), audiovisual technology, com-
mercial art and advertising design, technical illustration, business
administration, accounting, bidness to processing, general office
technology, medical secretary,stec secretary, industrial engi-
neering technology, airconditioningand refrigeration* chemical tech-
nology,, drafting and design technology, 'electronics engineering
technology, manufacturing technology, transportation maintenance
technology* child dare technology, nuclear engineering technology,
health physics technology, dental assisting, practical nursing, aircon-
ditioning and refrigeration Mechanics, ,automotive mechanics, ad-
vanced automotive Mechanics, machinist trade, mechanical drafting.
Special programi: The open -door admissions program accom-
modates students" who may have weaknesses in the academic areas
of mathematics and English. Prpgrams for students from minorities
or low-Income families: .,Remedial instruction, reduced course load,
develaknental studies. Required freshman courses; English. Tests

' used for connseling, placement, or creditr Institutionally designed and
administered tests. Academic regulations: Freshmen are encouraged
throtigh counseling to enter programs where they can be successful.
Developmental stud: enable a student to achieveat his own pace.
Any deficiency. or eakness is corrected entering upon more

advanced work. -
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approxintately 1,060 men

and women applied; 650 were accepted. AdMissions requirements:
InstitUtional tests in mathematics and English are 'required. The
required testsarensed forpracement. Develicpmentli course work
is available for identified weaknesses. High school mathematics: 2
units 'required in first and second year algebra or geometry, only for
students who plan to take the engineering options. Interview recom-

, mended. Basis for selection: Open-dooradmissionspolict includes
all 'students. Placement-jests help in counseling ,v ihere arpropriate
educational goals are selected by the student. 4, Hendon fee: None.

' Application procedures: No closing, date for ap tipns, applicants
notified of decisions as somas application is r ved. Transfer ap-
plicants: Abo,ut 70 apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by
August 15. forfall term, Applicant Mint file application and submit
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high school and previous college records, Courses transferred must
`. he equivalent ni those at fire institute. Credii.given only for courses

in which grade of F or better has been earned!' Students admitted
from nen-accredited ipititutions will be required aftake proficiency
examinations. "Additional information: Application to thenstitute is
'made as trouble -free as pcissible in keeping with the purpose ofthe
institution, which is 'Vrneet the needs of students."

STUDENT, LIFE.,Freshman class: 2t3 men, 195 women. 98%
from North Carolina, 100 commute, 24% from 'minority back-
grounds. rthin'the open-door admission policy of the, institute,
many' different levels of ability are included, in a widt mange of 28

training programs., Training, kaiso provided for students' Who hive
not finished high schiocApproximately450 graduates finish-in this ,

program 'each year. Student activitlekStudent government (all stu-
.s
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dent organizations are chartered by the Student Government Asso-
ciation .ptoviding activities in the areas of cheerleading, women's
and men's service organizations, social activities, and other student
interests), student newspaper, yearbook, service dubs (Circle K,
KaYettes, Rotaract). Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling, golf-M, soft -
ball -M, softball -W, volleyball-M, tennis. Student Services: Counsel-
ing, '''s.p.itlent employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Operation of auto-
mobiles on catifpus is permitted by observance of campits rules,
Registration is ,required. Drinking of alcoholic beverages is pro-
hibited.

ANNUAL EXPENSE$. Tuition and fees: S ao., for out-of-state stu-
dents $562. Room and board: S1,200, Other expenses: $525.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.-SE(SG, CWSP.

100 accepted freshman applic.knts were jedged to, have need;_all of
these were offered the full' amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for sekctiofi: Student must:be accepted for admission to a pro-
gram at the institute. Financial aid is granted on basis of need as

detertnined by a financial aid need analysis.' of family's combined
income and assets. A combination of the alternate income system:
and the College Scholarship Service financial aid questionnaire. is.
used in thozsttide4t financial need assessment. Ita student is mar-
ried,. the rnairied student supplement is also used. Application pro-
,cedures: Applications shbuld be sent 30 days prior to date planning
to enter the institute; applicants notified of decisions within ten days ".

of'the quarter planning to enter, recipients Of aid offers must reply
within ten days of receiving offer: Transfer students: There is no dif-,'
ftrence in consideration of the transfer and the freshrhan applicant..
Additional inforimation: A. student must be a full-time student to re-
ceive financial aid, and he must remain in good standing to continue
to receive financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director
Institute of Alamance, 411 Camp
Dina 27215.

of Student Personnel: Technical
Road,, Burlington, North Caro-

'Ill-County Technical Institute, Murphy, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment'344. Zip code
28906.

University of North Carolina at Asheville
Asheville, North Carolina ,

Pour-year public libetal arts university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 587 men, 547 women,,Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small,citY. Special features: The fundamental aim of

,The university is to provide for serious and able students a liberal
education of high quality. The academic programis dgned to en-
gage students individually in scholarly activities calculated to
broaden, deepen, discipline, and refine their"intellectual powers.
The curriculum organized to support this central aim represents a
combinatilm of the traditionally sound and the boldly experimental.
For the most part, courses fall within the three major divisions of
the liberal arts the humanities, science and mathematics, and the
Tocial sciences. R .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology),"educatjon (early child-
hood, intermediate, secondary), English and literature (literature),
foreign la uages (Classical languages, P'rench,tGerman, Spanish),rt
history, m nagement, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences'
(chemistry, physics), psychology (general); social sciences (econom-
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ics pblitical science, sociology), theater arts (drama).,,Spechil pro-
grams: Aoceierated program', honors program, independent study;
study abrOad (summer at Oxford. University), pre-Professional (den -

tistry," law: medicine, pharmacy, Veterinary science), cooperative
es program in engineering operations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 221 men, applied, 201 were
accepted; 225 women 4plied, 211 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. ACT used for place-
ment purposeis in English and Mathematicz Combined SAT score of
850 or better required, with minimum 400 r-verbal and sAr-math-
ematical scores. High _school English 4 units, mathematics 3, sci-
ence 3, foreign langu=age 2. High school college preparatory subjest
patterll highly recommended but not required. Interview rec4in-
mended. Basis for selection: High school rank in top 50% of class
and SAT combined scov of;850 or better. Recommendations from
high school counselor t onsaired. High school achievementrecord
weighed more than test scores by admissions committee. Limited to
15% on out-of-state enrollment: Middle 50% of applibrits accepted
for admission had skr.verbal scores between 470 and 520 and sAr-
mathematical scores between 425 and 480. Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: Cldsing date for applications August 1 (pre-
ferred), applicants notified of decisions, on a rolling admissions basis
after Crctober 1 of senior year. Transfer applicants: About 280 apply
annually, and 190 are accepted. Applicant must present a C grade
average (2.00 on 4.00 scale) on all credit attemptedand be ih good
standing at last institution attended. Transfers with less than the
equivalent of 30 semester hours must also' meet freshman require-
ments. Transfer credit' for, courses with liberal arts. Grade of D not
considered for course-13r degree credit upon transfer. Two-year col-
leges limitedto 60 semester hours of credit applicablq toward bach-
elor's degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 99 men, 110 women. 91% from
North Carolina, 44% live on campus, 36% commute, 1.57e from
minority backgrounds. Studerit'activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, print shop, reli-
giousorganizations (Baptist Student Union), drama, political organi-
zations (Young Democrats and Young Republicans), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Basketball-W, golf-M, soccer-M, swimming,
tennis-'M, volleyball -W. Student. services: Counseling, health serv-.

ices.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $441, for students from
out of state $2,261. Room and board: $1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 61 accepted freshman applicants were jydged to have
50 of these were Offered aid; 32 of these were offered t e full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
Need Analysis Report from College Scholarship Service. Review
by scholarships committee for.Aljustments. The neediest students
are assisted first. Application pWedures: Closing date for appl' a-
bons March I, applicants notified of decisions by June 1, recipien
°Paid offers must reply withiril5 days of.notice. PCS required. Trans-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. George Kramer, Director of Admissions,
dr Carolyn McElrath, Director of Financial Aid, University of
North Carolina at Asheville, Asheville, North Carolina 2880I,.

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Chapel Carolina

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,881 men, 5,587 women. Calendar: Seme,ster, summer session. Lo.
cation: Small town 250 miles from Washington, D.C. R

832,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physi-
ology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, transportation and com-
merce), communications (communications, film, journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (art, child development and nursery, education
of exceptional children,. education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, health, music, physical, recreation. secondary), English
and literature (creative writing, literature, speech), ethnic studies
(American Indian or native American, blaUc or Afro-American,
Spanish American), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern
languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical
technology, nursing, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-

,
*matics (statistics), military science (air science, naval science),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic phi-
losophy), physical science (chemistry, geology, oceanography,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, industrial relations, international relations,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial program.: Accelerated, program, honors program, independent
study, study' broad at the University of Lyon, France and the Uni-
versity of Seville, Spain. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Military training:
Air Force ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses; English.
composition, foreign language or mathematics9 social sciences,
physiareducation, science, humanities. Thsts used for counseling,
placement,. or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gerierally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced PlaCement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 1.5 quality,
point average on a 4.0 scale; g57c.of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, city Planning, computer science and sys-
tems analysis, education, English4 journalism, fine and applied arts,
folklore, foreign language and literature, geography, health profes-
sion's`, law, library science, mathematic% philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 9,492 men and women ap-
' plied, 4,603 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by Janu-
ar/ of senior year. Test requirements are based on high school rec-
ord. High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign language 2,
mathematics 3; science 1, academic 5. Basis for selection: Rank in
class is most important; extracurricular activities, recommenda-
tions, and test scores" are also considered. Requirements for out-of-
state students are more stringent; however, children of donresident
alumni are given special consideration. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for-applications January I, ,applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15. EDP-F. Transfer applicants:" About 2,610 apply
annually, and 1,219 are accepted. Apply by January I for fall term.
A 2.0 (on a'4.0 scale) quality-point ratio is required. Credit given if
course corresponds to a course given at the college and a grade of at
least C etas earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,946 men and women. 85%
from North Carolina, 98% Rye on campus, 2% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Enroll freshmen hav erage SAT verbal
score of 532 rage sAr- athematical score o 787. Programs
undergraduat choose: Liberal 4 51%, echication 12%, business
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12%, health services 13%. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film,
drama, opera or musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Areh-

ery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross - country- M,fencing, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, lacrosse-M,
rowing (crew)-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball squash, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field; water polo- , wrestliiig-M,' vol-
leyball, horseshoes, badminton, table tennis. Stu ent services: Cog.
sang, health services, student employment sery e for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduaterd alumni, dvisor to inter-
national students. Regulations: Nd automobiles for eshmen; dor-
mitory living required at least one year; honor code.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $453, for out -ot state stu-
dentt $1,997. Room and board: $1,250. Othe xpenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gres , loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Selection red mainly on need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applioations February I, applicants
notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 3 weeks. Pgs required. FPS required. University aid applica-
tion required. Transfer students: Transfers are given same considera-
tion as'freshmen.

ORRESPON#ENCE. Office of Undergraduate Admissions,
Country Club R6ad, Chapel Hill, North-Carolina 27514.

University of North Carolina at Charlotte
Charldtte, North Cirolina

Pour-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,077 men, 2,193 wRmen. Graduates: 374 men, 479 women. Calen-
dar: ST ester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area 8 miles
northeast of downtown Charlotte, North Carolina. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architectures art, biological sciences .(biology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and 'administra-
tion), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (elementary, secondary), engineering (civil, electrical,
materials science, Mechanical), English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures, mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry,
geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (econoinics, police
science, political science, sociology), theater arts. Special programs:
Honors program, independent study. Required freshman courses:
English composition; social studies, science, option in, mathematics
or foreign language, 2 courses in humanities. '!bests used for counsel-

ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: After 30 semester hours attempted, a
freshman must 'perform at 1.30or better (4.0 = Al to continue. Grad-
pate programs: Biology, business and commerce, 'chemistry, educa-
tion, English and journalism, geography, mathematics, history, ur-
ban administration.

ADMISSIONS.. Appliesitions in 1974: 1,261 men applied, 867 were
accepted; 1,082 women applied, 808 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirementl: SAT by December of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2f, science
I. Applicant Must present minimuneof 13 academic units. Units of
p'articular subjects may vary by college for which admission is
sought. Basis for selection: Applitants must ranicin top half of class,

S
01, r.4ti

present minimum combined SAT total score of 800 (with no less than
350 on either part), and have predicted grade achievement of 1.60
on scale of A =,..4..Q.....Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-

sion had SAT-verbal lkcores between 350 and 750 and sAT-mathe%
matical scores between 350 and 700. Application fee: $10. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants ..

notified of decisions within 2 weeks of completion. Transfer appii-
cants: About41,812 apply annually, and 1,227 are accepted. Apply
by July I for fall term. C average required on all work attempted.
With minimal C average, students general!' receive credit for all
courses with C grades or better.

STUDENT LIFE.Freshman class: 444 men, 426 women. 6% from
North Carolina, Bb% live on campus, 60% commute, 4% from mi-
no* backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
veral scores between 350 and 750 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 350 and 700. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
25%, engineering 8%, business 19%, fine arts 8%, health services
6%, mathematics and science 12%, social sciences 22%. Postgradu--
ate studies: 10% of graduates., enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations., social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, football, golf-M, handball, soft-
ball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles are not restricted. With only 2,000 dO-r-
mitory, spaces, only one -third of students can be housed. Social reg-
ulations are made by students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $413, for out-of-state`stu-
dents $1,973. Room and board: $965. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP,

Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Student Loan Pro-
gram, Nursing Scholarships. 273 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 250 of ,ffiesi were offered aid; 140 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Decision priorities: need is considered first, then academic
qualifications. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had SAT- verbal scores between 415 and 475 and sKr-mathemat-
ical scores between 390 and 475. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May 15, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis, recipients oraid offers must reply 4 weeks
after notification. PCS required. Transfer students: Requirements and
procedures are essentially the same as for other applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. L. ,Robert Grogan, Director of Admis-
sions, or Gerald T. Bird, Director of Student 'Aid, University of
North Carolina at Charlotte, UNQC Station, /Charlotte, North
Cafolina 2821 S.

University of North Carolina at Greensboro
Greensboro, North Carolina

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,650 men, 4,679 women. Graduates: 1,076 men, 1,354 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large city. Spe-
cial features: 1407acre campus located in residential area I mile
west of central business district. 55 buildings: library containing
750,000 volumes, 23 residence halls, student center, and 2 physical
education facilities with 9 -hole golf course. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Anthropology, art (art history, design, ptinting, sculpture,
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studio art), biology, business and economics (accounting, business
management anti administration, economics), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, dance, elementary, health,
home economics, music, physical bducation, recreation, secondary,
general speech, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature), foreign languages (Greek, Latin, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical
profession& (medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-pharmacy,
pre-physical therapy, pre-medicine, pre-dentistry), history and cul-
tbres (A merican,j Latin American studies, ancient, area and regional,
European), hot% economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care, institution management, interior design),
mathematics, music (composition and ffieory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy:and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (behavioral tech-
nology, experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, inter-
national relations, political science, sociolog'), theater arts (dance,
drama, acting, directing, design, technical direction, theater arts),
Special programs: Honors program, independent study, Junior Year
Abroad (France, Spain, Germany), residential college, Asian stud-
ies. Programs for students from minorities or low- income families
Special services project includes counseli4 tutoring, reading, writ-
ing, and mathematics. Required freshman ct...ses: English composi-
tion, physical education, humanities, social or behavioral sciences,
mathematics or natural sciences. Tests psed for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Both placement and credit will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. An
English, a foreign language, an American history, and a European
history ACH. Academic regylations: During the first semester a stu-
dent enrolled for 12 or more semester hours must pass a minimum
of 6 hours. Thereafter, he must pass a minimum of 9 hours. Ill order
to continue in good standing a 1.3 grade-point ratio is required.
97.8% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and economics, education, Eng-
lish, fine and applied arts, geography, home tconomics, library sci-
ence, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences,
speech, health, physical education, recreation. Additional informa-
tion: 14 to I student-teacher ratio. Usually 25-40 students per class
during .first 2 years. One course may be taken on pass-not pass basis
each semester. Residential college provides an academic and social
unity with,an interdisciplinary course of study in a residence hall
setting for first two years.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,396 men applied, 1,123
were accepted; 3,22 women applied, 2,676 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by December of senior year. An English
Ac H is recommended and is used for placement along with a foreign
language ACH. Students interested in carp decision program should
take snt during their junior year. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3 (usually 2 in algebra,
I in geometry), science I, other academic 3. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school achievement is most im-
portant, followed by sA r and recommendation, Involvement in ex-
tracurricular activities is

on
unimportant in admissions

process. Special considerafon is given to applicants from low-
income families. Mirldle'50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 560 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450Yand 560. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 10, applicants notified of decisions
after November 10 (on a rolling basis), accepted applicants must
reply within 3 weeks of notification. Transfer applicants: About
1,200 apply annually, and 800 are accepted. Apply by August 10
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for fall term. High school transcript, college transcript, list of
courses in progress, and recommendation from college-official re-
quired. SAT requited for students transfening fewer than 24 semes-
ter hours. Students transferring .must have a 2.0 cumulative grade-
point average. Course credits are evaluated 12efore hours are
awarded. a, i

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 308 men, 1,052 women. 85%
from North Carolina, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 560 and sAT-mathebiaticaf scores
between 450 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
33%, education 9%, business 12%, home economics 13%, fine arts
17%, health services 169 ! Student activities: Student governra'nt
(consists of legislature, judiciary and executive branches)._ stud nt
newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations In-
terfaith Council, Baptist Studet Union, Lutheran Campus Center,
PresbytNian House, St. Mary's Episcopal Center, Wesley P'ou da-
tion, cjhristian Science, Hine', Meher Baba Study Group, ora-
vian, Newman Club, United Church of Christ), drama, m sical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, jazz ens - tee,
brass ensemble, percussion ensemble, choral groups, political or-
ganizations (Young Republicans, Youq§'Democrat,$), ethnic rgani-
zapons (Neo- Black Society), social service organfrations (Al ha Phi
Omega, Civitans), outing club, Athletics: Billiards -M, ba ketball,
bowling, field' hockey-W, foraball-M, folf, soccer-M, so tball-M,
swimming and diving-W, table tennis, tennis, volleyball Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employme t seruice
for undergraduates, veterans affairs office, placement s rvice for
graduateS lid alumni, isffice for &hilt students, office o academic
advisingl Regulations: All students, except women und r eighteen,
have self-limiting hours. All students eligible to keep ms or vehicles
on campus, parking permits required. Firearms and of er weapons
not allowed on campus. ,

forANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $508; foro -of-state stu-
dents $2060. Room and'board: S876. Other expenses: 580.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, job . NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loan Program, Nursing Sc olarships. 656
accepted freshman applicants were judged to ,hav need; 520 en-
rolled with aid, Basis for selection: Kid awards b ed on financial
need and academic potential with need being the most significant
factor. Minority and poverty-level students are g ven special con-
sideration, and full aid is provided whenever po sible. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
three weeks after award. PCS required. University application form
is required. Transfer students: Procedures are basically the same for
transfers as for freshmen. Financial need is the most important fac-
tor. Additional information: Aid usually consists of combination of
grants, loaqi, and part-time employment. More than one-fourth of
students grinding the college receive some type of aid. Several
competition scholarship programs are ,available to entering fresh-
men with outstanding academic records.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, University of
North Carolina at Greensboro, Greensboro, North Carolla 27412.

University of North Carolina at Wilmington
Wilmington, North Carolina

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
'graduates: 1,542 men, 1,308 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate cleieei offered: Associate (nurs-
.-
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ing), bachelor. Fields of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
transportation and commerce), education (child development and
nursery, elementary, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engi-
neeridg, English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (French, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical Jechnology, nursingregistered, pre-pharmacy), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), mathematics, mtigic(com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political sci-
ence), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program,
honors program,. independent study, study abroad (Near East ar-
chaeological seminar). Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulation.;: All students must pass at least 27 semester hours
and earn at least a 1.2 overall grade-poilt average (on a 4-point sys-
tem) in order to be classified as a sophomore. Additional informa-
tion: Pre-professional programs in medicine, dentistry, forestry,
pharmacy, agriculture, engineering, and law are available; associate
of arts degree is offered in nursing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 563 men applied, 406 were
accepted; 514 women applied, 413 were accepted. Admissiops re-
'quirements: SAT by April of senior year. High school English 4 units,
'social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I. In-
terview recommended. Basis for selection: To gain acceptance as a
freshman, one must graduate from an accredited high school; score
a minimum combined score of 800 on SAT, with a score of no less
than 350 in each area; rank in the top half of graduating class; and
satisfy unit requirements. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had SAT- verbal scores between 350 and 549 and sA r-
mathematical scores between 400 and 549. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer applicants: About 600
apply annually, and 430 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. Student must be eligible to return to institution last attended,
and he must have attained a C average based on all courses at-
tempted at all institutions. Credit is transferred on all courses on
which a grade of C or better is earned if it is applicable to the chosen
curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 454 men, 347 women. 95%
from North Carolina, 20% live on campus, 30% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 549 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 400 and 549. Programs undergraduates choosei Education
17%, business 14%, fine arts 4%, pre-professional 4%, humanities
14%, natural and physical sciences 29%, nursing 4%, social and be-
havioral sciences 14%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Bap-
tist Student Union), drama, musical theater, concert band, ethnic
organizations (Wantu Wazuri), social service organizations (Alpha
Phi Omega), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, soccer-M,
softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement servjce for
graduates and alumni, Selective Service information, veterans af-
fairs. Regulations: All vehicles must be registered with campus

police. No intoxicating beverages, firearms, lethal weapons, or dis-
ruption of classes allowed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $180.50 per semester; for
out-of-state students $970 per semester. Room and board: $1,066
per year.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOS!., SEOG,
CLASP. 138 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
95% of these were offered aid; 76% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications February 15. Ks required. The university's
family income statement required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, University of North Carolina at Wilmington, Wilmington,
North Carolina 28401.

Vance-Granville Technical Institute
Henderson, North Carolina

Two-year; public; Tor men and women. Enrollment 348. Zip codt
27536.

Wake Forest University
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Four-year private Baptist university for men and ss,nrnen. Under-
graduates: 1,900 men, 1,000 women. Graduates: 750 men, 250

%women. Calendar Semester system with optional whiter term (i.e.,

2-track spring semester), summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, busiasss management and ad-

*, ministration, finance, marketing), communications (communications,
" film, journalism, radio and television), ethic. ,tion (general, inter-

mediate, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical
languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical assisting, medical technol-
ogy, microbiology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), mathematics, military science (military
sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (experimental, general), social- sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, 'political science, public administra-
tion, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:' Accelerated
program, honors program, independent study, study abroad (Semes-
ter Abroad in France, Venice, Spain; Junior Year Abroad in Ger-
many, Colombia), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2
liberal arts and forestry combination. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, re-
duced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-

an courses: English composition, foreign language, physical edu-
n. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

cre , or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.35 grade-point aver-
age required to continue in good standing. 97% of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing. Graduate programs: BiologiCal sciences,
business and commerce, education. English and journalism, law,
mathematics, medicine, physical sciences, psychology, religion, so-

r
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cial sciences. Additional information: Open curriculumapproxi-
mately 10% of entering class allowed to structure course of study
with consent of faculty advisor.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,000 men applied, 900 were
accepted; 1,400 women applied, 400 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year:Sixteen high school units
including English 4 units, history and social studies 2, foreign lan-
guage 2 (in I language), 'mathematics 3, science I. Student present-
ing at least 12 units somewhat differently distributed andwho other-
wise is highly qualified will still be considered for admission. Intv-
view recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record
most important, followed by recommendations, test scores, and ex-
tracurricular activities. Application fee: $15, and $100 deposit re-
fundable until May I, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary I (preferred), applicants notified of decisions by February or
March, accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks of notifica-
tion. 11-anster applicants: About 400 apply annually, and 150 are
accepted. Apply by February I for fall term. Overall C average re-
quired on all college work attempted. Must be eligible to return to
the last institution attended. High school a1R1 college records
evaluated.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 250 women. 45%
from North Carolina, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 536 and 579 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 551 and 600. 58% of men and 96% of women rank in top
10% of graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduateor
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organi-
zations, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, choir, madrigals, jazz ensemble, Young Demo-
crats Club, Young Republicans Club, Afro-American Society, Inter-
national Club, social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega Serv-
ice Fraternity, Circle K, Public Interest Research Group, Urban
Affairs Institute, Urban Services Referral Bureau), fraternities, so-
cieties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball, rifle, skiing, soccer-M,
softball, squash-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis, track and field-
M, vol ley ball-W, water polo- M, wrestling- M . Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen are required to live-in university housing unless living at
home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $2,200. Room and board:
$1,06041,200. Other expenses (books, supplies, laundry): Approxi-
mately $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, SROG,
CWSP. 35% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all of these were offered the full amounts of aid they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Almost all financial aid is Based on
need. Any studeneadmitted to Wake Forest who requires financial
assistance will be given aid to meet the cost of education. Students
from minority groups and low-income families are recruited and their
needs met in full. Loans maybe part of their financial aid, but loans
are kept within reasonable limits. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April (preferred), applicants notified of deci-
-Sions by March or early April, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Aid based on need. Proce-
dure same as for freshman applicants. Transfer students should re-
quest aid applications after' they have heard from the admissions
committee. -
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CORRESPONDENCE. W. G. Starling, Director of Admissions
and F1pancial. Aid, Wake Forest University, P.O. Box 7305, Win-
ston-Salem, North Carolina 27109.

Wake Technical Institute, Raleigh, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,362. Zip code
27603. it

Warren Wilson College, Swannanoa, North Carolina

Four-year private United Presbyterian liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 184 men, 218 women. Calendar: Se-
mester with mini-terms. Location: Rural community 10 miles from
Asheville, North Carolina. Special features.; College is organized on
community basis with practically all of the staff, as well as students,
living on campus. The staff-student ratio is 1 to 9. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), education
(child development and nursery, elementary, general, music, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (Eastern, French, Spanish), history and cultures (American,
area and regional, European), mathematics, music (instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences
(economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Honors program, independent study,
study abroad (especially in connection with international studies
major), majors in behavioral science and international studies;spe-
Mal language study is available in Eastern and other languages in
self-taught and tutorial procedures. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics (unless
exempt through examination), religion, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLIP Subject
Examinations. The academic departments often use their own ex-
aminations for determination of placement, credit, or both. Aca-
demic regulations: Present regulations are being upgraded and it is
best not to quote an exact grade-point average. In the past several
years, approximately 85% of freshmen completed the year in good
academic standing. Aildltional information: Early Learning Center
for training students in pre-school education. Field experience avail-
able to students in the social science-social service curriculum..

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 77 men applied, 61 were ac-
cepted; 99 women applied, 86 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by April of senior year, preferably before. Older
adults under certain circumstances may be exempt from the re-
quired ACT or SAT as admissions requirement. Strong college prepa-
ration at the secondary level required. Interview not generally re-
quired except in some instances. Basis for selection: An admissions
committee, representative of staff, administration, and students, re-
views each application individually. College preparation and class
rank are of primary importance in the review with SAT and ACT test
scores following in importance. All information available considered
and exceptions made in some general requirements. No special con-
sideration is given to any particular group. However, our foreign
admissions, which is extensive in relationship to our whole enrcill-
ikent, is controlled by percentage and by nationality in order to
spread representation nationally. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between



400 and 540 and wv-mathematical scores between 400 and 540.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July I (occa-
sional exceptions), applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 3 weeks after
notice of final admission, but extension ad= is permitted upon re-
quest. 'Ilransfer applicants: About 35 apply annually, and 30 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Unless transfer student has
completed 2 years, both high school and college transcripts desired.
sAT or ACT scores needed for pUrposes other than admission. Stu-
dent should be in good standing at college from which he transfers;
however, personal consideration given to each request for transfer
admission. College is interested in applications from transfer stu-
dents from accredited colleges. A nhinimum senior year (2 semes-
ters) residence must be met for a degree. Credits with a grade of C
or better appropriate to liberal arts transfer will be accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmanclass: 48 men, 59 women. 21% from
North Carolina, 100% live on campus, 5% from minority back-
grounds, 209 from. abroad. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 540 and sAt-mathematical
scores between 400 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts (includes those studying for education certification) 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter traduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (community
government with representation of students, staff, and administra-
tion), student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, religious
organizations (combined college chapel and regularly organized
United Presbyterian Church on campus), drama, pep band, college
and community choirs, small ensemble groups, social service or-
ganizations.(Student National Association of Social Workers, Stu-
dent National Education Association). Athletics: Archery, badmin-
ton, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, handball-M, pool, soccer, softball, swimming and diving,
table tennis, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment servicekor under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Warren Wilson is a resident college and only by exception is the
single student permitted to live off campus. Dormitories are pro-
vided. No compulsory chapel attendance, but each student expected
to attend Sunday morning services regularly. Students may bring
motor vehicle to campus under certain, regulations, but are not eli-
gible to have financial aid from college-controlled funds if they do.
Additional information: A full-time staff person is in charge of plan-
ning and coordinating student activities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $2,100. Room and board:
$960 which is cancelled for every resident student through partici-
pation in the required college work program. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Approximately 50% of accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Except for a few scholar-
ships granted on basis of academic excellence, all aid granted on
basis of need. No distinction on basis of other factors made if stu-
dent is accepted. Application procedures: closing date for applica-
tions July I, applicants notified of deckions on a rolling admissions
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply same date as acceptance of
admission terms. PCS preferred. FFS accepted. 'Ilransfer students:
Transfer students are eligible for any aid available to other students.
A few honor scholarships are available for transfers. Additional in-
formation: In addition to regular work program which covirs room
and board charges for resident students, a summer and vacation
period program is also available. This can provide additional finan-
cial aid for tuition and also covers room and board during the work
period.

North Carolina: Warren Wilson College, Western Carolina University

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Warren Wilson Col-
lege, Swannanoa, North Carolina 28778.

Wayne Community College, Goldsboro, North Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 569. Zip code
27530: a

Western Carolina University
Cullowhee, North Carolina

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,838 men, 2,318 women. Graduates: 351 men, 337 women, Calen- .
dar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions...Location: Rural community 50
miles from Asheville, North Carolina. Special features: The uni-
versity is located in the mountain area of western North Carolina,
between the Blue 'Ridge and Smoky mountains, 155 miles north-
east of Atlanta, Georgia. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and management
(accounting, finance, business education, management, marketing,
economics, real estate, office administration, law enforcement, busi-
ness law), computer and information sciences (data processing), ele-

mentary education (early childhood, middle grade), special educa-
tion (mental retardation, speech and hearing), art, music, science,
community health, industrial arts, industrial technology, health and
physical education, recreational leadership, educational media, fine
and applied arts (art, music, speech and theater arts), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), health professions (health sci-
ences, nursingregistered, medical technology, medical records ad-

ministration), home economics, letters (English), mathematics,
physical sciences (physics., chemistry, geology, earth sciences,
chemistry-physics), psychology, public affairs and services (social
welfare, law enforcement and criminal justice). social sciences (so-
cial sciences, anthropology, history, geography, political science,
sociology), interdisciplinary studies (special studies). Programs for
students from minorities or Iow,income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program. Required freshman courses: English composition, so-
cial studies, physical education, humanities, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or creak: sn r. Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulations: To be in satisfactory aca-
demic,standing a student must hold a minimum cumulative quality-
point ratio of 2.0.-Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and management, education, English, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,063 men applied, 977 were
accepted; 913 women applied, 849 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT. Applicant must have graduated from an accredited
high school with a minimum of 15 standard units. Interview op-
tional. Basis for selection: Careful consideration is given to the ap-
plicant's academic records, rank in class, SATSCOrCS, and counselor's
recommendation. When evaluating applicant's academic back-
ground, more weight is given to high school grades than to test
scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 380 and 488 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 405 and 535. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications one month prior to first class, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as possible, accepted boarding
applicants must reply within 4 weeks. ihransfer applicants: About

t) 837 i



North Carolina: Western Carolina 'University, Wilson County Technical Institute

656 apply annually, and 500 are accepted. Apply by September I

for fall term. Transfer students from 2-year institutions must have
a C average and either graduate or meet the freshman admission
requirements. Transfer students from four-year,institutiOns must
have a C average. Students with less than 30 semester hours or 45
quarter hours will have to meet freshman requirements. No credit
hours will be allowed tow-rd graduation for a course passed with
the lowest passing grade at another institution, but may be used to
satisfy a subject requirement in general education. Additional infor-
mation: Decisions on the transfer of credit from accredited technical
institutes and community college technical programs will be made
by the head of the department which offers comparable credit
courses,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,245 men, 950 women. 91%
from North Carolina, 51% live.on 'Campus, 21 % commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 380 and 488 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 380 and 499 ..*Programc undergraduates chore: Liberal arts
21%, education 30%, business 20%, home economics 2%, fine arts
3%, health services 3%. Postgraduate studies: 11%, of graduates

. enter graduate or professional pi-ograms. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zations, drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, special interest organizations, professional organizations,
honorary organizations, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, gymnas-
tics, handball, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis-M,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, studenLemployment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students are encour-
aged to develop self-discipline, respect for others, and concern for
personal deportment through the provision of living-learning ex-
periences that encourage a personal code ofkiehm;ior compatible
with the demands of university environment.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S507 for three quarters;
for out-of-state students $2,043 for three quarters. Room and board:
$885 for three quarters.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosy, sEoc,,
cwsP. Nursing Scholarships and Nursing Student Loan Program,
Law Enforcement Education Program. 345 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; 273 of these were offered aid;
all .of 'these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need is requirement for all funds
administered by the university financial aids office. Assistance is
gencially extended to all admitted in-state freshmen with demon-
strated financial need. All students who are not offered aid are ad-
vised to apply for guaranteed loans. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had SAT-verbal scores between 400 and
500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 420 and 500. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, applicants noti-
fied of dicisions March 15 to May I, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks of notification. Pc's required. Transfer students:
All transfer Students who denlonstrate a financial need and have at
least a C average are extended financial assistance:.,,

CORRESPONDENCE. Tyree H. Kiser/ Director of Admissions,
or Glenn Hardesty, 'Director of Financial Aid, Western Carolina
University, CuHowhee, North Carolina 28723.
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Western Piedmont Community College
Morganton, North Carolina

T*o-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 335. Zip code
2E1655. R

Wilkes Community College
Wilkesboro, North Carolina

TWo-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 254. Zip code
28697. R

Wilson County Technical Institute
Wilson, North Carolina

TWo-year public technical institute for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 461 men, 212 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session.
Location: Small town 50 miles from Raleigh, North Carolina. Spe-
cial features: Student-centered institution. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-.
ment and administration, marketing and retailing, banking and fi-
nance, secretarial studies), computer science and Systems analysis
(data processing), education (early' childhood, general), engineering
(drafting, electronics engineering, industrial and management engi-
neering), health and medical professions (nursing), social sciences
(correction administration, police science), trade and vocational

utomotive maintenance, heavy equipment operator, diesel me-
chanics, electronic servicing, welding, machinist, air-conditioning
and refrigeration, electrical installation and maintenance). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-

w. 'al counselor, pre-admission summer program, remedial instruc-
ti n, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English corn-
po ition, mathematics, other courses depend on major. Tests used
for ounseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of wit' General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 54
quarter hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. General Aptitude Test Battery and Differential Aptitude Test
used for counseling. Academic regulations: Students should project
a C average_ at graduation from high school. 75% of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing. Additional information: Most courses
consist of classes of fewer than 20 students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,130 men applied, 931 were
accepted; 835 women applied, 648 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: General Aptitude Test Battery or Differential Aptitude
Test used to aid student in selecting major area projecting success.
High school algebra I unit for engineering technology. Specific sub-
jects are required as related to major. Interview required. Basis for
selection: Student should project success in major in light of related
high school subjects and aptitudes. Institute operates on an open-
door philosophy. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September I, applicants notified of de-
cisions at interview. Transfer applicants: Apply by September I for
fall term. Transfers accepted each quarter. All previous course work
can be transferred that is relative to major. Proficiency credit
granted for service and work experience. Additional information:

Advance placement granted for proficiency credit.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 365 men, 195 women. 98%

from North Carolina, 100% commute, 34% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 14 %, busi-
ness 35%, health services 7%, vocational 20%, public service 17%.



North Carolina: Wilson County Technical Institute, Winston-Salem State University

Postgraduate studies: 5% of graduates enter four-year programs.
Student activities: Studint government, yearbook, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Basketball, football, softball. Student services: Coun-
seling, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ildtion and fees: $118. Room and board:
51,170. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NUM., SEOC, CWSP, Law Enforce-
ment Education Program. 143 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need, all of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily based on need.
Special consideration for students from poverty-level families. Stu-
dent should project average success ir. Major area. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions within 15 days. Institutional application required, li-ansfer
students: Eligible for all types of aid. Same procedures and require-
ments as for other students.'

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Wilson County
Technical Institute, P.O. Box 4305, Wilson, North Carolina 27893.

Wingate College, Wingate, North Carolina

Two-year Baptist liberal arts college for men and 'women. Under-
graduates: 738 men, 467 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 25 miles from Charlotte, North Carolina.
Special features: The college seeks to provide a personalized ap-
proach to general education studies within the context of a resident
campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art (studio art), biological sciences (botany,
zoology), business and commerce ('accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, secretarial studies), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing), education
(business, child development and nursery, elementary, music, rec-
reation, secondary), engineering (civil, drafting, electrical,,mechani-
cal, textile), English and literature (English, literature, speech), for-

reign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (laboratory technology, pharmacy), history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry,
meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), rec-
reation, social sciences (economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special ptograms: Cooperative edu-
cation. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of
12 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn a grade-point
average of at least 1.60 to avoid probation. Suspension occurs upon
two semesters on probation when grade-point average is still below
1.50. 85% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Appiications in 1974: 563 men applied, 507 were
accepted; 407 women applied, 392 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science I. 2 years of a foreign language, 2 of
algebra, and 1 of geometry recommended. Interview recommended.

Basis for selection: School record (prefer top half of senior class),
recommendations from high school, test scores. Special considera-
tion is given to alumni children. Out-of-state students accepted.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the SAT
had SAT- verbal scores between 350 and 400 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 350 and 400. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took the ACT had Ac t composite scores between 18
and 25. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date
for RrrlirAtiOnc, applicants notified of decisions when application is
complete, accepted applicants must reply rebruary I or 10 days
after admission. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 40 apply annu-
ally, and 15 are accepted. Apply by July for fall term. Transfers
eligible to return to original institution are accepted. Accept work
passed if the college offers similar courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 396 men, 300 women. 81%
from North Caliina, 80% Jive on campus, 20% commute, I % from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
the SAT have SAT - verbal scores between 350 and 400 and SA r-
mathematical scores between 350 and 400. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen who took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 18
and 25. High school rank and high school recommendations consid-
ered over test scores. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
17%, engineering 8%, education 22%, business 41%, agriculture 1%,
religion 2%, textiles 2%, data processing 7%. Postgraduate studies:
80% of graduates enter four-year programs. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, lyceum
programs, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, symphony
orchestra, concert band, political organizations (Young Democrats
and Young Republicans), social service organizations (Alpha Phi
Omega). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, foot-
ball-M, golf, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, .
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed; chapel
required once per week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5970. Room and board:
$800. Other expenses: 575-5100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NM.. SEMI,
CWSP. 216 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 205 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: According
to PCS. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May I,
applicants notified of decMions by June I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 3 weeks. rcs required. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. John A. Cox, Director of Admissions,
Wingate College, Wingate, North Carolina 28174.

Winston-Salem State University
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Four-year public university
786 men, 1,176 women. C
Lion: Large city. R
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North Carolina: Winston-Salem State University

ence, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors
program, independent study. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load (for any student). Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition. history, hu-
manities (art or music), mathematics, physical education, science.
'Tests used for counseling, placemen r credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grade of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will enerally be given on basis of
CLEF Gene Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Stu-
dent must in 1.5 cumulative grade-point average with 29 or
fewer semes hours and 1.8 grade-point average with between 30
and 59 semester hours to continue in good standing. Approximately
85% of freshmen complete the year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 382 men applied, 299 were
accepted; 565 women applied, 467 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units. social studies 2, mathematics 1, science 2, physical and health
education I, electives 6. Applicants must be graduates of accredited
high school or holders of high school equivalency certificates. Basis
for selection: Decisions based upon candidate's academic record,
recommendation of secondary school, SAT scores, and other infor-
mation received by committee on admissions concerning health,
character, abilities, and promise of the candidate. Application fee:
$10. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on Crolling admissions basis. EDP-F.
'fransfer applicants: -About 175 apply annually,' and 115 are ac-
cepted. Applications for fall term accepted on a rolling admissions
basis. Academic grade-point average of 2.0 is required. Minimum of
30 semester hours must be completed at this institution. No grade
below C will be accepted. previously attempted or earned credit is
considered in evaluating student's record.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 219 men. 362 women. 92%
from North Carolina, 58% live on campus, 42% commute, 97%
from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 27%, education 25%, business 22%, health services 26%.
Postgraduate studies: 12% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
government association). student newspaper, magazine. yearbook,
radio, television, film, religious organizations (student religices
council, Winston-Salem State University Ministerial Association
and Associates). drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, jazz band, political organizations (Young Demo-
crats Club), social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M. basketball, cross -
country-M, football-M, golf-M. softball, tennis, track and field, wres-

, tling-M. Student services: Counseling. health services. student ern-
_

ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles must be registered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees!' 5 I 7, for out-of-state stu-
dents S 1.886. RooM and board: SDI. Other expenses: $316.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL. sEOG.
CWSP. Nursing Scholarships and Loans. 425 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; 375 of these were offered aid;
115 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Stiident and family income, resources and,
liabilities, number of dependent family Members. number of family
members attending post-high school institutions, demonstrated and
',documented financial need, academic standing, and potential ability
to pursue college-level work considered. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified oT decisions on a
rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must.reply within 4
weeks after award offered. PCS accepted. 'fransfer students: Docu.

840

mentation of previous financial aid awards from transferring institu-
tion(s) required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Fannie M. Williams, Director of Admis-
sions, or Willard C. Jordan, Director of Financial Aid, Winston-
Salem State University, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27102.
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North Dakota

Bismarck Junior College, Bismarck, North Daqta

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,092. Zip code
. 58501. R

Dickinson State College, Dickinson., North Dakota

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,040. Zip code
58601. R

Jamestown College, Jamestown, North Dakota

Fouriyear Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 270 men, 237 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city northwest of Minneapolis, Minnesota. R

CURRICULUM. ilndergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting), education (art, elementary, music, physical, secon-
dary), English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy, nursing registered), history and cultures, mathematics, music
(voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics.
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-,
cial programs: Cooperative education, independent study, study
abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, literature, physical education. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. No maximum of course credit by examination that may be
counted toward degree. Departmental challenge examinations used
for credit. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have 1.70 grade-
point average at end of year out of a possible 4.00 to continue in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 180 men applied, 140 were
accepted; 113 women, applied, 107 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. NCH not required but highly recommended.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school records,
test scores, interview, activities, and recommendations all enter into
decision. Those with low achievement records receive special atten-
tion. Middle 50% of applicahts accepted for admislion who took the
SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 525 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 525. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took the ACT had ACT composite scores
between 20 and 26. Application fee: $1.5. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
promptly. Dander applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 45 are
accepted. Transfer students are processed the same as freshmen and
credits transfer from accredited institutions for courses carrying C
grades or better.

SrUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 100 women. 50%
from North Dakota, 70% live on campus, 1% commute, I% from
minority backgrounds. Prcigrams undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 54%, elementary education 14%, secondary education 15%,
business 12%, fine arts (art, music, theater) 8%, health services
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North Dakota: Bismarck Junior College, Mayville State College

(nur ng major) 11%, religion 1%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, tudent newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (New-
man Clu., Intervarsity Christian Fellowship), drama, musical thea-
ter, marching d, concert band, concert choir, stage band, political
organizations (Yo g Democrats, Young Republicans), social serv-
ice organizations, ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, base-
ball- M, basketball-M, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf, gym stics-W, soccer-Me softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track a d field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Re-
quired dormitory living unless student lives with relatives in the city.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,600. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsv. 85 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
77 of these were offered aid, 5 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Most financial
aid programs based on need as determined by PCS. Valedictorian
$600 scholarship, scholarship for top 10% of class and top 25% of
class. Application procedures: Closing date for applications as early
as possible recommended, applicants notified of decisions immedi-
ately, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks. Pcs re-
quired. Ihinsfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Jamestown College,
Jamestown, North Dakota 58401.

Lake Region Junior College
Devils Lake, North Dakota

Two-year; Public; for men and women. Enrollment 188. Zip code
58301. R

Mary College, Bismarck, North Dakota

FoUr-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 611. Zip code
58501. R

Mayville State College, Mayville, North Dakota

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 300 men, 300 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 sum-
mer sessions. Location: Small town 55 miles from Fargo, North
Dakota. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields ,of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, court reporting, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (communications, journalism), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, elementary, health, music,
physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (German,
Norwegian), geography, history and cultures (American, European),
library science, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, physical, sciences,
physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, independent study. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
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tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English
composition, physical education. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: ACT. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF'
General and Slbject Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: C or 2.0 average required at end of first quarter of
sophomore year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 125 men applied, 120 were
accepted; 133 women applied, 130 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AC1 for out-of-state students only. High school English
to meet state requirement for graduation. High school diploma or
GED accepted. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Out-of-
state students must have ACT composite score of 18 or better for full
acceptance: Certain adjustments are made. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between
50th and 60th percentile. Application fee: $10, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications September 10. Transfer applicants: About 30 apply an-
nually, and 29 are accepted. Apply bY. September I for fall term.
Transcript required. Credits from accredited institutions accepted
unquestionably; credits from unaccredited Institutions held in trust
for 1 year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 men, 130 women. 90%
from North Dakota, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, I% from
Innority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 20 and 21. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 17%, education 30%, business 30%, agriculture
2%, home economics 1%, fine arts 2%, health services 16%, music
2%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, television, film, religious organizations (Inter Varsity
Christian Fellowship, United Christian Movement, Newman Club),
drama, opera and musical theater, marching band, concert band,
concert choir, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, fraternities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, football, golf, gymnastics-W, handball, softball-W,Tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 70% of accepted-freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 95% of these were offered aid; 90% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Schol-
arships awarded on basis of merit and financial need. Financial need
most important factor for federally funded programs. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores
between 20 and 21. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same require-
ments as freshmen and upperclassmen. Additional information: In-
dividual counseling on personal financial problems.

- CORRESPONDENCE. Wayne L. Brand, Director of Admissions,
Mayville State College, Mayville, NortlfDakota 58257.

Minot Sttte College, Minot, North Dakota

Four:year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,295. Ziticode
58701. R

0
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North Dakota State School of Science
Wahpeton, North Dakota

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,791. Zip code
R

North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota

Four-year public university for men and women. Un eraraduates:
3,497 men, 2,457 women. Gradates: 458 men, I I' Calen-
dar: Quiirter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Lar
from Minneapolis, Minnesota. Special features: Urn "partici-
pates in the Tri-College University, a "common Market" arrange-
ment with Concordia College and Moorheatr State. College, both
cated in neighboring Moorhead, Minnesota. Under this arrangement
students are allowed to take course wckk from any of thel colleges
and pay the tuition of their home school. Students have access to a
greater number of facilities, additional libraries, resource person-
nel, and special academic and extracurricular programs in addition
to broader course selection. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fieldk of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, fish and game-wildlife management, hor-
ticulture), architecture, art, biological sciences (bacteriology, biol-
ogy, botany, zoology), business and commerce (business manage-
ment and administration), communications, computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), 'education (agricultural, art,
child development -and nursery, home economics, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (agricultural, civil, con-
struction, management, electrical; industrial,- mechanical), English
and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages

4(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy), history and cultures,
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), mathemat-
ics, military science (air science,'military science- army), music (in-
strumental Music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, police
science, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and
vocational (cosmetology). Special programs: Honors program, con-
centrated approach program (for the educationally disadvantaged).
Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement:or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academicregulations: Fieshmen
must maintain an average of 1.60. Approximately 759 of each
fceshman class returns the second year. Graduate programs: Agri-
eulture, architecture, biological sciences, city planniji education,
engineering, English and journalism, health professions, home eco-
nomics, mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,246 men and women were
accepted; an estimated 100-150 applied but were not admitted.
Admissions requirements: ACT by April of senior year. High school
English 4 units, mathematics I (3 for engineering candidates). Basis
for selection: Entering freshmen must be in top half of graduating
class or score above a designated minimum on the ACT. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 25 (approximately). Application feet $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified
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of decisions by August 1 at latest. llansfer applicants: About 800
apply annually, and about 600 are accepted. Apply by July I for
fall term. Students are expected to have at least a 2.00 grade-point
average on previous college work to be eligible for admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 874 men, 690 women. 85%
'from North Dakota, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, insignifi-
cant number from American minority groups. Over three-quarters of
entering freshmen are from top half othigh school graduating class.
Average ACT composite wore is 22.5. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering 15%, agriculture 15%, home
economics 12%, health services 9%, chemistry and physics 9%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (initiated a unique student-fac-

, ulty grade appeals board), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, re-
ligious organizations (Lutheran Students Association, Newman
Foundation, United Campus Ministry, Intervarsity Christian Fel-
lowship, Bahai Club, Young Men's Christian Association), drama,
dance, marching bapd, concert band, political organizations (Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Youth International Party), ethnic
organizations (American Indian Student Association), social service
organizations (Circle K Club, Blue Key, Mortar Board), fraternk at!.
ties, sororities. Athletics: A rchery- M, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-

tine cross-country-M, curling, field hockey, football-M, golf-M,
:gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, rifle, soccer, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field, water polo-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service' for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All freshmen required to live in residence halls
except local students and those living with relatives. Automobiles
must be registered; $15 parking permit. Additional information: In
addition to intramural athletics there are numerous activities and or-
ganizational events such as a ski club, sky diving, cross-country, bi-
cycling, and so forth.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $435, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,164. Room and hoard: $1,000. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, scholarships. NDSL,
sEoc, cwsP,tealth professions and nursing assistance. 350 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need, all of these were of,_
fered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for setae;
tion: Financial aid awarded based on financial need add acceptance

4or admission. Appiication procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15,, applicants notified .of decisiOns by June 15; recipients of
aid Offersettist reply by July 15.= PCS required. 'Fransfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. B. BrandEud, Director, Office of Ad-'
missions, or Wayne Termer, Director, Financial Aids Office, North
Dakota State URiversity, Fargo, North Dakota 58102.

North Dakota State University: Bottineau Branch and
Institute of Forestry, Bottineau, North Dakota

Two-year public cbllege of arts and science for men and women. Un-
mdergraduatei: 324 men, 205 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer

sessions (for vocational wildlife, horticulture only). Location: Large
town, rural community 85 miles from Minot, North Dakota. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: 'Only terminal courses are listed. Agriculture (fish and'
gamewildlife management, horticulture), business and commerce
(business management and administration, sales and retailing, secre-
tarial studies), health and medical prqessions (laboratory technol-
ogy. medical assisting, medical records librarian), other (flowershop
technician, greenhouse technician, landscape gardening, horticulture .
and nursery, wildlife and ecology technician, parts and shop man-

agement', park and recreation technician, park afld recreation ad-
ministration, flowershop and greenhouse management, business
aviation). Required freshman courses: English composition, history
or social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 1.50 grdde-point aver-
age to avoid being placed on academic probation; about 95%, of
classomains iri good academic standing,

ADMISS IONS. Applications in 1974+265 men and women ap-
plied, all were accepted. Admissioni reqqkpements: ACT. High school
English 34 units, mathematics 1 oscience 1. High school graduation
or its equivalent required. High school diploma recommended, but
not necessary for admission to vocational programs. Basis for selec-
tion: Some consideration given if ACT 'cores and high, school
achievement are low. Application fee: $ application procedures:
Closing date for applications beginning of term, applicants notified of
decisions as soon as application materials are submitted. 'Fransfer
applicants: About 45 apply annually, and 43 are accepted. Apply by
beginning of term for fall term. Transcript of previous college, stu-
dent cannot be on academic suspension from another institution;
credits are evaluated by courses if they apply to curriculum of the
"student's choice or as electives.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300- men, 200 women. 93%
from North Dakota, 87% live on campus, 5% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 15%, engineering 3f, education 15%, business
10%, agriculture 12%, home economics 1%, health services 4%,
vocational education 40%. Postgraduate duclies: % of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student go rnment, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, drama, concert band, po music group,
ethnic organizations (Indian Club). Athletics: (for men only), Base-
ball, hockey. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service. for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $387, for out-of-state stu-
dents $924. Room and board: $ k12-$774. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:. Grants, loans, jobs. Non., sEoc,
cwspl 90 accedted freshman applicants'were judged to have need;
70 of these were offered aid; 23 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Awards made on
basis of need with 'acadeniic qualifications sometimes taken into
consideration. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 15, applicants notified of decisions by June, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 10 days of notification. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Hal L. Wade, Registrar, or Ordean F.
Hosna, Financial Aid, North Dakota State University: Bottineau
Branch, Bottineau, North Dakota 58318.

Noithwest Bible College, Minot, North Dakota

FoUr-year private Bible college (Majorstlh Bible or Christian educa-
tion) for men and women, affiliated with the Church of God. Under-
graduates: 62 men, 53 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small
city. :-

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Religion, music, Christian education. Special
programs: Cooperative education. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history, physical education,
religion,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 34 men applied, 32 were ac-
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cepted; 31 women applied, 31 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: AC-E by September Is'. High school diploma or equivalency

-certikaterequired. Bdsis for selection: Recommendations. Middle
50% df apphcants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 16,epd 27. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September 15, applicants notified of
decisions immediately after file is complete. 11-onsfer applicants:
About 10 apply annually, and 10 are accepted. Apply by September
I for fall term. Health certificate, student profile form, photograph,
character references, high scho81 transcript, and $10 application fee

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 38 men, 27 women. 20% from
North Dakota, 90% live on campus, 2% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 16 and 27. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 30%, education 70%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
choir. Athletics: Basketball, softball. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni (limited). Regulations: Dress code, com-
pulsory chapel attendance, dormitory regulations and hours.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $800. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $150 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
.Basis for selection: Need for financial assistance, academic average
of at least 2.0, personal and citizenship qualities, status as a full-time
student. Application- procedures: Closing date for applications Sep-
tember I, applicants notified of decisions when files are complete,
recipients of aid offers must reply immediately. FFs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or -Franklin'
Huwe, Director of Student Aid, Northwest Bible College, 1900
Eighth Avenue S.E., Minot. North Dakota 58701.

11-init'y Bible Institute, Ellendale, North Dakota

Two-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 58436. )0

University of North Dakota
Grand Forks, North Dakota

Four-year publid university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,711 men, 3,095 women. Graduates: 837 men, 281 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small,city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology, botany, fishing and wildlife manage%
ment, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
aviation administration, business management and administration, fi-
nance, industrial management, marketing, real estate, stiles and
retailing, secretarial mtudies), communications - (communications,
journalism, radio and television), computer. science and systems
analysis (computer science), education (art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary,
general-, hone economics, industrial arts, music, physiCal, recrea-
tion, secondary, speech and hearing), engineerine(chemical, ci,yil;
electrical, engineering aide, industrial and management; mechani-
cal); English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Scandina.'"
vian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursingregistered, occupational therapy, ptometry,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, Europ an)'; hOme

..,
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economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care), library science, mathematics, military
science (air science), music (compositjon and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and- religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental,
general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science,
political science, pubtic administration, social work, sociology),
theater arts (theater arts), trade and vocational (airline hostess).
Special programs: Honors program. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training:
Air Force ROTC, Artily wit.' Required freshman courses: English
composition, humanities, social studies, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have
C average or deficiency below C of 5 or fewer grade points. Gradu-
ate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce, counsel-t
ing and ,guidance, education, engineering, 'English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature; geography,
health professions, home economics, law, mathematics, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,135 men were accepted,
1,021 women were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. ACT
also used for counseling purposes. Although college requires 14
minimum high school units for admission, most students usually
have approximately 17. Basis for selection: Rank in top half of class.
A 17 or above ACT composite score. Special tests give,11 by the uni-
versity for students in bottom half of class and belo.v 16 on ACT
composite (North Dakota residents). The university may require
remedial work for these students. Consideration is Oveh to recom-
mendations. Special consideration is given to mindrities.
Lion fee: 515. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions. 'Irpsfer applicants About 975 are accepted annually. Apply
by July I for fall term. 71-ansfe students must have a 2.0 (C) aver-
age. The university accepts all c it from accredited colleges if it 'v
otters same departmental work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 835 men, 752 women. 75%
from. North Dakota, 78% live on campus, 22% co mute. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have Acncomposite scores between 20
and 26. Programs undergraduates choose:, Liberal arts 26%, engi-
neering 6%, education 23%, businpss .274.'home economics 1%,
fine arts 4%, health services 15%. 'Postgroctuote studies: 20%-30%
of graduates pursue advanced degrees. StUdent activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza- .

tions, drama/opera or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band..political organizations, ethnic organi-
.ations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Archery-W, baseWl, basketball, bowling-W..cross-country,'fleld
hockey-Wilbotball-M 7kolf, gymnastica, handball-M, ice hockey-M,
rifle-W, skiing-W, soccer -M, softball, iwimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, wrestling-M. 'Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for urtpraduates,' place-
ment service for graduatesnndalumni. -

'ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $469, for students from
out-of-state.$ 1,197. Room and board: $902, 5-day board, $950 7-day
board.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid. offered; Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, health professions
loans and scholarships, nursing loans and scholarships. 500 ac-
cepted applicants were judged to have need and were offered the full

0
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amount of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Fed-
eral guidelines for federal aid, qualifications for scholarships vary
according to money available and number of applicantsusually
top 10% of graduating class and commensurate test scores or 3.2
school grade average or above. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications (March 15 for top consideration), applicants
notified of decisions in May, recipients of aid offers must reply 15
days /from date of award letter. PCS or FES required.' Transfer stu-
dents: Same procedures as for other students. Additional informa-
tion: Over 700 local and institutional part-time jobi.

CORRESPONDENCE. D. J. Robertson, University College,' U ni-
versity of North Dakota, Grand Forks, Northbakota 58201.

University of North Dakota: Williston Branch
Williston, North Dakota

"Ivo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 258. Zip code
58801. R

Valley City State College, Valley City, North' Dakota

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,138. Zip code
58072. R
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Ohio

Air Force Institute of Technology
Wright-Patterson Air Force- Base, Ohio

Four-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 45433. R

Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 3,568 men and women. Graduates:
1,263 men and women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small town 18 miles from Dayton, Ohio. Other units located in
various parts of the United States and abroad. Special features: One
purpose of Antioch is to use experience in innovative ways as part
of higher education. Another is to deSign educational programs for
groups with special educational interests or needs who are often
by-passed educationally adults, minorities, working people, and

. bilingual groups, for example. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Architecture (urban development), art (photog-
raphy and film), biological sciences (biology, ecology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
communications (communications, film), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (systems analysis), education (art, child development
and nursery, elementary, secondary), engineering (engineering sci-
ences, industrial and istanagemenOnechanical), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, literature), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Russian, Spanish); geography, health and medical professions
(medical assisting), history and cultures (Amerioan, European), math-
ematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), pre-profeskonal
(pre-law, pre-medicine), psychology, social sciences (anthropology,

. economics, international relationspolitical science; public admin-
istration,- social work, sociology), theater arts. Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study, ,study abrOad (year
abroad in Europe, Africa, Asia, or South Americt), individually de-
signed interdisciplinary majprs, adult degree completion program,
paramedical program, political and social change, social research
and action, human development, humane studies, labor studies. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or lo' -income families: Tutoring,
remedial instruction, courses in ethnic studies. Tests used for coun-
seling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Ejtami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. At least 80 quirter credits must be earned in
"residence. Antioch placement examinatloqs also used for, place-
ment, counseling, and credit. Academic regulations: Successful com-
pletion of average academic load and work or other experience com-
ponent of-program. 95% of freshmen at Yellow Springs complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate progranis: Cliriical coun-
seling, community education, counseling and psychotherapy, edu-
cation, human services and social planning, law, media studies,.,
urban studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 302 men applied, 272 were
accepted; 383 women applied, 328 were accepted. Admissions re-
cotirements: ACT or SAT by February of senior year. Recommended
high'school units include English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 3, mathematics 3, science (laboratory) 2. GED test of high
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school equivalency certificate accepted. Interview and campus visit
recommended, Basis for selection: SOlool achievement and personal
qualities are most important. Openness to change, ability to cope,
and Self-ditection are alto important. Less importance attached to
test scores and interviews. Special consideratipn given to applicants
from minorities and low-income families, and to veterans. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sK-r-verbal scores be- '
ti,Zeen 450 and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and
650. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application' procedures: Closing date for applications
March 1 (or until class is filled), applicants notified of decisions April ,'
15 (or until class is filled), accepted applicants-must reply by May 1
or z weeks after notification of acceptance if after May I. CKDA.
Transfer applicants: About 350 apply annually, and 280 art ac-
cepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term, or until class is Med. Major-
ity of transfer students to Antioch have not completed more than 2
years of college work elsewhere. Because of the college's residency
requirements they are ordinarily enrolled for2 years, and sometimes
3, inorder to qualify for the Antioch degree. Transfer students ac-
cepted in winter, spring, and fall terms. Full credit given for courses
with grades of C or higher, Finandial aid is available, Transfer stu-
dents follow same application procedures as freshmen students.
College transcripts required. Additional information: Accepted stu-
dents may defer admission for 1 year without having to reapply.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 114 men, 111 women. 7% from
Ohio, 99.9% live on campus, less than 1% commute, 6% from mi,
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 485 and 633 and sAT- mathematical scores
between 464 and 637. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
14%, engineeting 1%, education 11%, business 1%, fine arts 14%,
health services 4%, social sciences 24%, sciences 18%, interdis-
ciplinary 13%. Postgraduate studios: 50% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activiges: Faftlty-student
government, student newspaper, radio, film, drama, dance, political
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Badminton,
basketball, football (toych), golf, handbalt,' soccer, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, volleyball: water polo. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Most students mast Ike in dermitbries:AutOmobiles must be regis-
tered with campus Ad- .insured. Possession of firearms forbidden.
No peft allowed. Most students must "eat most meals at college
cafeteria, Additional information! St dcnt life varies in the other
u nits.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Titition and f :33,245. Room and ffoard:
S 1,050.
' FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL., sEoc,
cwsr. 720 accepted freshman applicants were judged td have need;
all 720 of these were offered aid; 628 of these-were offered the full
amounts, they were estimated to needs Basis for selection: Financial
need mandatory. Same criteria used as for admissions decisions.
Loans included in.all aid combinations. Special consideration given
to applicants from minorities and lbw-income groups. Application,
procedures: Closing date for appliCations March 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply May.I .

PCS required. Transfer students: TraFfer students eligible for same
financial aid as freshmen. Additiopeinformation: Most students on ;
financial aid can save about $500 a year from the work, experience
part of the educational program - ,

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Antioch' College, -

Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387. For other Units; write directly to the s
unit or to Information Office, College, at the same address.
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Art Academy of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio
. ,

Four-year private nonsectarian college, of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 104 men, 68 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Locationi Large city. Special features: Accredited museum
Professional art school, atelier; affiliated for degree with University
of Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky State College.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio
art). Special programs: Independent study, study abroAd (competi-
tive awards). Required freshman courses: Hiskory of art, life draw-
ing, literature, 3-dimensional design and perspective, 2-dimensional
design and color theory. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have
a grade-point average of 1.70 first semester, 1.80 second spmester,to
be in good standing. 87% of freshmen complete year in good stand-
ing. Additional information: A 2-year foundation program in studio
art is offered within 4-year programs of drawing and art History.
Third and fourth years consist of electives with tutorial and inde-
pendent studies within framework of specialized areas, such as fine
arts or communications design. -

ADMISSIONS. Appli?ations in 1974: 78 men applied, 40 were ac-
cepted; 87 women applied, 30 were accepted.2Admissions require-.
ments: Ac r or SAT by January of senior year. High school art of
equivalent 4 units. High, school diploma with transcripts and port-
folio. Interview required. Basis for.selection: Portfolio, SAT scores,.
and interview'to determine potivation, attitude, and aptitude for art
studies. Application fee: S10..Application procedures: Closing date
for applicatio4ns April 15, applicants notified of decisions 30 days
after completion of all procedures, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days of notification. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 12
apply Annually, and 6-8 are accepted. Apply by August 1, for fall
term, Advance standing granted on basis of academic credit for
specialized art studies and art history done in academic institutions.

'STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 40 men, 30 women. 82% from
Ohio, 100% commute, I% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Fine arts 100%. Postgriiduate studies: 15%
of graduates enter graduate or professional progra7ns. Stiident act vl-

, ties: Student government, civic projects, students design and lay out
yearly catalogue. Athletics: Volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
inforMal placement. Regulations: Parking in restricted areas. Secur-
ity precautions related to adjoining museum. 'Additional information:
Students are automatically members of large adjoining museum.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $953.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.

17 accepted frchman applicants were judged to have need; all 17
of these were Offered aid; 4 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated tp need. Basis for selection: All financial aid is
granted on the basis of need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions by May 15,
recipients 'of aid offers must reply by.june 15. FFS and Pcs accepted.
Transfee students: Financial aid not granted to upperclass transfer
students theirficst year. Merit awards given at completion of year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ruth F. Rotunno, Registrar, Ail Academy
of Cincinnati, Eden PaYk, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202,

Ashland College, Ashland, Ohio'

, Four-year private liberal arts college fpr men and women. Under-
graduates: 1.012 men, 1,002 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Large town in rural community 60 miles from Cleveland. Special
features: Personalized approach to education; definitely guidance
oriented; excellent facilities. R

Ohio: Art Academy of Cincinnati, Ashland College

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art ( history), biological sciences (biochemis-
try, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, advertising, business 'management and administration,
finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (radio and
television), computer science and systems analysis (systems analy-
'sis), education (aii, business, chikl development and nursery, edu-
cation of the meinally retarded, elementary, general, health, home
economicsusic, physical, secondary), tnglish and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (rned-

rical technology), history and. cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home ecdnornics (cldthing and textile, family
relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institutional man-
agement), mathematics, music (composition and theory, insp-umen-
tal, histors/voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,

theology), physical Sciences (chemig`try, earth science, physical Sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), speech pathology, theater arts
(drama, theater arts), Special programs: Honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combina-
tion, 3-2 nursing combination: Required freshman courses; History
or social studies, pktsical education, religion, .science, speech or
fine arts. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of'Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on_basis of ci
Subject Examinations. Academfc regulations: Freshman must attain
1.65 by end of first semester; 1.75 by end of freshman year; 2.0
thereafter to remain, in good standing. 88% of freshmen complete
year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 712 men applied, 657 were
accepted; 560 women applied, 543 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sA r by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
stience2, other units cotInted toward graduation 3. Above unit dis-
tribution strongly recommended. Interview recommended, Basis for
selection: Academic performance in secondary sqhool, SAT or Acl
scores indicating ability to succeed, recommendations of secondary
school. No discrimination against any applicant because of race or
religion. Applicants from out of state and foreign students encou raged.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 400 anti 450 and SAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 500. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications (preferably first semester of senior year),
applicants notified of decisions u rolling admissions basis wjthin
I month after all credentials received. Transfer applicants: About
114 apply annually, and 100 are accepted: Apply half year ahead for
fall term. Good academic standing, personal interview required.
Courses with C or higher grade accepted for credit. Graduates of
junior or 2 -year colleges admitted to junior standing.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 279 men, 277 women. 76(,'/i
from Ohio, 79% lite on campus, 21% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have sA I.-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and
sAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 20(7r,, engineering 4%, education 45%,
blisiness 2004, home economics 9%, fine arts 4%, religion I %.'Post-
graduate studies: 604 of graduates enter graduate or professiona
programs. Student activities: Student government, student ne
paper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations, dr
symphony orchestra, marching 'band, concert band, choir, political
organizations, social (service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field

hockey-IW, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, lacrosse-M,

11.
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Ohio: A sh4nd College; Baldwin-Walla' .e College

skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-

M, volleyball-W, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates. placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All

. single students not residents of Ashland or immediate area required
to live in college housing. Freshman residents not permitted to have
motor vehicles; upperclass residents wishing to have car on campus
must obtain parking permit from security section.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ildt lun and fees: $2,452. Room and board:
S I ,260. Other expenses: S56..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, slots,
cwsp. 155 accepted freshman applicants who were judged to have
need were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need and academic.quali-
fications; rants given on basis of activities athletics, music, art,
drama, speech. Application procedures: Closing, date for applications
March 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis. tics re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE: Giles Krueger, Director of Admissions,
Ashland College, Ashland, Ohio 44805.

Athenaeum of Ohip, Cincinnati, Ohio

Four-year private Roman Catholic seminary and liberal arts college
for men. Undergraduates: 96 men. Graduates: 26 men. Calendar:
Semester. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology, ecology),

% communications, computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), education (general, secondary), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (music history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (astronomy, geology), psychology (general), social sciences
(sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors program, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, remedial instvc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
poSition, foreign language, history or social studies, literature, re-
ligion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-,
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of cLERGeneral and Subject Examinations. Maxi'
mum of 24 semester hours of credit by examination May be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have a 1.7
grade-point average at end of second semester. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standiyig. Graduate programs: Phi-
losophy. .01

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 31 men applied, 27 were ac-
cepted. Admissionsfequirements: Actor sAr by spring of senior year.
ACH by spring or summer of senior year considered but not required.
Psychological testing (Minnesota Multiphasic Personality !riven-
tory) required. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 3. Interview required. Basis for
selection: Admissions decisions are based on school achievement,
test scores. interviews, psychological testing, and several pertinent
recommendations, especially as to moral character and emotional
maturity. Because of extremely limited enrollment, it is 'possible for
the administration to give extraordinary attention to each applicant.
Middle 507 of applicants accepted for admission whetook SAT had
sAT- verbal scores between 600 and 620 and SAT- athtmatical
scores between 530 and 550: Middle 50(c of applicants ccepted
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admission who took Acs had Ac i'composite scores between 74%
and 797. Application fee: S25,'may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15 (exceptions frequently made), applicants notified of deci-
sions within 2 weeks or as soon as results of psychological testing
are in, accepted applicants must reply by August I. 11-angler appli-
cants: About 10 apply annually, and 8 are accepted. Apply by Aug:
ust for fall term.'Transfer students accepted with full credit given
for C work or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men. 69% froni Ohio, 100%
live on campus, 27 from minority backgrounds. Students are of
average or above-average academic ability. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:

jnstruniental groups, soda ervice organizations. Athletics:
ipStudent government, magazine. o, religious organizations,

Baseball, .basketball, football, handball, softball, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, health services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees:2,500. Room and board:\
$1,300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, j o bs. Aid is offered to all
students. Basis for selection: Financial aid given in form of grants to
any student with 'financial need regardless of academic qualifica-
tions. Application procedures: PUS required.

CORRE NDENCE. Registrar, Athenaeum of Ohio, 6616
Beechmo j? e Cincinnati, Ohio 4523a.

BaldWin-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio

Four-year private United Methodist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,351 men, 1,194 women. Graduates: 150
rntn, 7 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Sub-
urban community 14 miles from Cleveland. R

CURR/CULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
...,......!&study: Art (art history, design, printing, studio art), biological

sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing): computer science and systems analy-
sis (computer science), education (art, business, eiementary, gen-
eral, health, home economics, music,.physical, secondary), engineer-
ing (chemical, civil, electrical, Industrial and management), English
and-literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (Classical, French, German, Spanish), forestry and con-
servation, geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy, and religion (philosophN religion), physical sci-
ences (astroncimy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, 't conon4ics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Independent study,
study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, field ex-
perience placement. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families,: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction.
Tests used for counselidg, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally begiven for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General Examinations. Academic regulations: First-quarter
freshmen must earn I .6 grade-point average (on 4,0 scale). Required
average gradually increases until by end of sophomore year student
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'must earn at least 2.00 grade-point average. 9Q%of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Business and coin:
mercer education: \

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 610 men applickt, 494 were
accepted; 444 women applied, 394 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 unit*, social .studies
2, foreign language 1, mathematics 2, science 2, 4 additional units
(2 must be in -academic are'4. Interview r6commended. Basis for
'selection: Admission committee reviews each application. High
school achievement records, as 'judged by grades and class rank,
most important factor in decision. Special consideration for minor-
ity students through learning center program. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need if indicated by high
school guidance counselor. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications -'2 weeks before classes begin, applicants notified of de-
cisions within 3 weeks of completion of folder, accepted applicants
m'Ust reply within I month of acceptance date or financial aid award
date. Transfer applicants: About 210 apply annually, and 190 are
accepted. Apply by early September for fall term. 2:00 cumulative
grade-point average required. If transferring from an accredited col-
lege, a course will,,usually transfer if it was a college-level course
parallel to a course offered at Raldwin-Wallace and if the grade
earned is C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 200 women. 75%
,rom Ohio, 70% live oh campus, 30% commute; 6% from minority
backgrounds. 67r4 of freshman class ranked in top two-fifths of ,their

.high school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
29%, engineering 1%, elementary education 10%, business 14%,
home economics 3%, fine arts 8 %, religion I %,inusit 12%, sciences
11%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or prb-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine... yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, opera and musical theater, dance,-symphony orchestra, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, base-
ball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf, handball-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, table tennis, tennis, track and, field. volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health'services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,529. Room and hoard:

$ ,215.Dther expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jo bs. NDSL, SMG,,

wsr. 570 accepted freshman applicants were judged tohave need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need and class rank are 2 criteria
utilized in awarding financial assistance. College meets 100% of
computed financial need of all accepted students. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants nbtified,of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must re-

. ply within°3 weeks following receipt of award. rcs required. Transfer
Students: Eligible for consideration for all types of financial assis=
tance immediately upon acceptance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, Baldwin-Wallace
College, Berea, Ohio 44017.

Belmont Technical College, St. ClairsVille, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women!Enrollment 467. Zip code
43950.

Ohio: Baldwin- Wallace College, Bluffton College

Bliss Business College, COlumbus, Ohio
9

T)vo-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 176 men, 175 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Suburban community.

CURRICULUM. Undergiachiate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: A ri (interior design), bu 'ness and commerce (accounting,
advertising, business management nd administration, court report-
ing, finance, marketing, sales and re fling, secretarial studies). Re-,
quires freshman courses: English comp sitjon. Academic regulations:
1.0 grade-point average required in firs quarter for freshmen to re-
main in good standing; 1.75'grade-point verage required by fourth
quarter; 2.0 grade-point average required to graduate. 70% of fresh-
men ultimately graduate.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Act. Interview recom
mended. Application fee: $45. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 1, applicants notified of decisions immedi-
ately.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1-25 men, 200 women. 90%
from Ohio, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 20% from minority
backgrqunds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: i3asketball, bo,wling, football, tennis. Student
services: Cottnseftng, Student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni.-

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,800 (for 12 months).
'Room and board: $90 per month.

- FINANCIAL AID. Aid,offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants
notified of decisions immediately.grcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bliss College,
3770 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio 43214.

Bluffton College, Bluffton, Ohio

Four-year rivate General Conference Mennonite liberal arts col-
lege for en and women. Undergraduates: 350 men, 307 women.
Calend r: 1-3-1-3-1, summer session. Location: Small city IS miles
fro /Lima, Ohio. Special features: Natural-wooded, 65-acre cam-
p . 140-acre nature preserve. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: ,bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, fashion design, interior decorating), bio-
logical sciences (biochemistry, biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance),
communications (journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech),
engineering, English and-literature (creati;e writing, English, liteta-
ture,Ipeech), foreign languages (French, German, linguistics, Sp'an- ,
ish), health -and medical professions (medical technology), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area Ind regional, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, institution management),,mathemat-
ics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (econom-
ics, international relations, political science, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, cooperative education, hbnors program, inde-

.-
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Ohio: Bluffton College. florromeo College of Ohii,

pendent study, study' year abroact (study tours in modules and
terms), 3-2 liberal art and engineering combination. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load, reading clinic. Required freshman
courses: 4 of 10 human exploratiorrcdurses. T used for counsel-r
ing, placement, or credit: Placemen redit, or both ill generally be
given for grades of 3' and higher i ent Examina-
tions" Credit will generally be giv of CI F. neral and
Subject Exiiminations. Maximum of 9 course units of re. by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations .6
grade-point average required of freshmen to continue in good stan
ing. 7% fail to do so. Additional information: Curriculum is flexible
with more than usual self-determination by students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications6n 1974: 153 men applied, 147 were
accepted; 162 women applied, 100 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Ac r or SA r by April of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Students considered on individual
basis with high school course distribution and grades given first,
consideration,: Counselor and te2cher recommendations and test re-
sults enter into anal decision. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had SAT- verbal scores between 375 and 525 and SAT-
mathematical scores ,betweed 400 and 580. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 15 days prior to entry date,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basip. Trans-
fer applicants: Abolit 40 apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply
by August 15 for fall term. College transcript required. Generally
transfer students with a grade-point average of,2.0 accepted. All
work with grade ot2.0 or higher may be transferred if comparable
to Bluffton offerings.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dais: 110 men, 90 women. 85% from
Ohio, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 14% froth minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts, 100 %, edu-
cation 45%, business 20%, home economics 10%, fine'arts 10%,
health services 5%, religion 2%. Pintgraduate studies: 20% 'of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religiods,,
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social soh/ice organizations. Athletics::-Archery, basebaV -M,
basketball, bowling, cross - country -M, football, golf, gymnastics-W,
handball, soccer, softball-W, tennis, track and field, volleyball W;
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Closed dormitories, no smoking or
alcohol on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,260. Room and board:
$1,025. Other expenses: $300 to $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
WSP. 75% of accepted freshman applicants were judgd to have

need; of those, 80%. were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. ApplicaticT procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicahts notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.
P('S REQUIRE. D.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bluffton College,
Bluffton, Ohio.45817.

c,
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Borcomeo College of Ohio, Wickliffe, Ohio

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Un-
dergraduates: 95 men, 2 women, Calendar: Semester. Location:
Suburban community 4 miles from Cleveland, Ohio. Special fea-
tures: College sAcializes in philosophical and sociological prepara-
tion, including field experiences, for careers in community service. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), communications (communications), edu-
cation (general), English and literature (creative writing), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical,
French, Italian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient),
mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences, psychology,'so-
cial sciences (political science, social work), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Independent study, study abroad (Catholic Uni-
versity program in philosophy). Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: Modular program (syn-
thesis of history of human reflection). Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Language proficiency examinations, Under-
graduate Program Area tests. Placement, credit, or both will "'gener-
ally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ti FP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations, Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.50 quality-point average to
continue in good standing. 85% of freshmen complete the year in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 52 men applied, 37 were
accepted; 2 women applied, 2 were accepted: Admissions require-
ments: School and College Ability Tests and SAT by August I. Inter-
view required. Basis for selection: Applicant's personality charac-
teristics play as strong a role in determining acceptance as grade-
point average or test scores. Recommendations given serious
consideration. Special consideration given applicants from minority
or low-income families. Middle 50% of applicants for admission had
SA 't- verbal scores between 450 and 510 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 475 and 530. Application fee: $15, may be waived
fOr applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 1, applichnts notified of decisions 2
weeks after application received, accepted applicants must reply by
Augui45. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and
15 are adtepted, Apply by August I for fall term. Transcripts and
recommendations from former teachers required. Student must be
in good standing with previous institution; C is. minimum grade
transferred. Additional information: Applicants invited to live the
college life for a weekend, and their reactions to the experience is'
taketi into account in acceptance procedures.

STUDENT LIFE. Freslitnan class: 30 men, 2 women, 100% from
Ohio, 95% live on campus, commute, 5% from minority back-
grounck. Middle 50% of enrolledfreshmen have SAT-verbal scores
between 445 and 520 and sAT-mathematical scores between 470
and 550. Average freshman was in of his high school
class. Programs undergraduates choose: iberal arts 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 90% of graduates enter iraduate of professional
programs. Student activities: Student governMent (administrative
council-and college committees), magazine, yearbook, film, religious
organizations (Apostolic Life Program), drama, sOtial service or-
ganizations (tutoring disadvantaged program, nursing home visita-
tion, teaching handicapped). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country, football, golf, handball, ice hockey, softball,
swimming and diving, track and field. Student services: Counseling,



health services, student employment service for undergraduates.
Regulations: Parking permits required, curfew for residents, and
community activities altendancg and participation required. ,Addi-
dons! information: Students strongly encouraged to develop' small
community atmosphere to promote personal growth.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,950. Other ex-
penses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. 20 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid; 15 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need, determined by
Pcs and family interview, primary criteria for aid. Students with ex-
ceptional personal and academic credentials and minority students
receive special consideration. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had SAT-verbal scores between 425 and 510-and
sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 525. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for appliCations August I, appliCants notified of
decisions 2 weeks after all documents recei0ed, recipients of aid
offers must reply 2 weeks after proposal. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents:. No discrimination regarding financial aid made in accepting
transfer students. ,

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. James F. Kramer, Director of Ad-
missions, Borromeo College of Ohio, 28700 Euclid Avenue, Wick-
liffe, Ohio 44092.

Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,789 Men, 8,360 women. Graduates: 1,193 men, 711 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer s'es'sion. Location: Small city of 21,000 resi-
dents 23 miles south of Toledo, Ohio. Special features: University 3
situated on 1,200-acre.canmus with 80 academic buildings and resi-
dence halls and recreational facilities which provide for intellectual,
professional, and cultural growth of student. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history. design, graphic arts, interior dec-
orating, photography, printing, studio), biological sciences (bacteri-
ology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, adver-
tising, business management and administration, business pre-law,
economics, environmental administration, executive secretarial, fi-
nance, health care administration, inform ati-Cin systems, insurance,
international business, marketing research, office management, oper-
ations research, organization development, procurement and mate-
rials management, production and operations management, market-
ing, real estate, salesand retailing, secretarial administration, selling
and sales 'management, statistics), communications (journalism,
broadcast journalism, magazine journalism, news writing and edit-
ing, photojournalism, public relations, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems anal ysis-(eomputer_science, data process-
ing, systems analysis), edutation (art, business, child development
and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the
deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
neering (industrial laboratory technology), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Germah, Italian,
Latin, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and community services
(child an family community services) dietetics, environmental
health, medical technology, parasitology and medical entomology,
social work, speech pathology and audiology, nursing registered,

Ohio: Bbrromeo College of Ohio, Bowling Green State University

physical therapy), history and cultures (Afro-Ameritan studies,
American, ancient, area and regional, Latin American studies, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), library
and educational Media, mathematics (statistics), military science (air
Science, military sciencearmy), music (church music, history and
literature, performance studies, therapy, composition and theory,
in,strumegal, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical'sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sci-
ences, physics), popular culture, psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial
relations, international relations, political science, public adminis-
tration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-

gram, independent study, study abroad (German, French, and Span-

ish studies), environmental studies, experimental studies, pre-
professional programs (dentistry, engineering, law, medicine, mor-
tuary science, occupational therapy, optometry, pharmacy, physical
therapy, veterinary medicine). Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Air Force
ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General Examinations. ACT used for counseling and
placement. Academic regulations: Freshman or sophomore consid-
ered in good academic standing if his cumulative point hours and
quality points indicate he is not deficient from C (2.0) average by 5
or less quality points. 90% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: American studies, artAbiologi-
cal sciences, biology, business and commerce, chemistry, college
student personnel, computer science and systems analysis, creative
writing,-economics, education, English and journalism, fine and ap-
plied arts, folklore, foreign language and literature, foundations and
inquiry, geography, geology, guidance and counseling, health and
physical education, history, home economics, industrial education
and technology, library science, mathematics, music, philosophy,
physical sciences, physics, political science, popular culture, psy-
chology, radio-television-film, records management, social sciences,
speech, statistics, theater,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,738 men applied, 2,135
were accepted; 3,895 women applied, 3,454 were accepted (these

figures refer to main campus). Admissions requirements: ACT (Oc-
tober and December test dates preferred; however, results of all
national test administrations accepted). ACT used primarily for aca-
demic advising and course placement in new student's initial regis-
tration for classes. 16 units of high school credit and high school
graduation or equivalent required. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Ohio resident presenting academic record predicting
college success (high class rank, cumulative point average, and
standardized test results) considered on basis of first 6 semesters
of high school. Supe,rior student who does not reside in Ohio will be
considered on above criteria and ACT results. Admission based on
high scholastic achievement, course of study pursued, standardized
test results, and recommendations from high school officials. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 20 and 24. Applicapon fee: S25. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications by late January or early February of
senior year, applicants notified of decisions beginning November 15.
Transfer applicants: About 1,600 apply annually, and 1,000 are ac-
cepted. Apply by February I (freshmen and sophomore levels) or
August I (junior and senior level). Transfer recommendation card
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completed with student's approval by personnel dean at institution
from which student is transferring. Student who has attended an-
other accredited college or university considered for admission if he
has earned at least 90 quarter hours with scholastic average equiva;
lent to 2.0 (in 4.0 system), or if he has earned les4 than 90 quarter
hours with scholastic average equivalent to 2.5. Student whose
cumulative average is between 2.0 and 2.5 may be considered for
admission by completing petition form provided by admissions
office. Transfer credit awarded to transfer student from accredited,
institution for all courses taken as long as grade of C or better
earned and course comparable to one in curriculum here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,4'12 men, 1,983 women. 90%
from Ohio, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 20 and 24. Over 96% of freshman women
rank in top 50% of their high school graduating class. Over 80% of
freshman men rank in top 50% of their high school graduating class.
Mean ACT standard score for freshman class is 21.9. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Arts and sciences 40%, education 31%, busi-
ness 25%, music 3%. Postgraduate studies: 18% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student body
organization (includes executive officers, student council, and stu-
dent -court participates in university administration and govern-
ment), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, student
religious organizations (serve student of any major religious faith
through programs planned and directed by members of individual
faiths), drama: musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, collegiate chorale, a capella choir, univer-
sity chorus, collegium musicum and jazz lab band, political organi-
zations, Black Student Union, social service organizations (Alpha
Phi Omega, Orffega Phi Alpha), social fraternities and sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, curling, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball-M, ice hoCkey-M, lacrosse-M, platform tennis-W, rifle,
rugby-M, sailing, soccer-M, softball, swimming' and diving, tennis,
touch football, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. 'Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
reading center, speech and hearing clinic, student development pro-
gram (designed for students with problems in academic programs).
Regulations: Unmarried freshman and sophomore students under
21 who do not reside with parent or legal guardian must live in
university residence halls. Students permitted automobiles. Addi-
tional information: Social, cultural, and athletic programs sponsored
by various student Organizations and academic departments of uni-
versity round out education of student. Opportunity for self-govern-
ment afforded each student through his elected representative or by
his own election to office. Many academic departments and student
groups provide additional opportunities for learning through lec-
tures, services, and activity programs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $780, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,980. Room and board: $ 1,155. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, federal nursing pro-
gram. 679 accepted freshman applicants who were judged to have
need were offered aid; 325 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basiaior selection: Financial assistance
awarded primarily on basis of student's need. Although various
types siC assistance have minimum grade-point average require-
ments, is often possible to. defray large part of student's need
through combination of various types of aid. Application proce-

..

dures: Closing date for applications February 1,.applicants.notified
of decisions by Marcb I, recipients of aid offers must reply by May
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1. FFS required. Transfer students: Transfer student without asso-
ciate degree is not considered for aid until he has attended at least
I tentative quarter at Bowling Green State University. Student with
associate degree eligible for financial aid consideration during first
quarter of attendance. This limitation does not apply to campus
employment.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bowling Green
State University, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403.

Bowling Green State University: Firelands Campus
Huron, Ohio

Two-year lower-division public branch campus of university, for
men and women. Undergraduates: 525 men, 475 women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Large town 7 miles from San-
dusky, Ohio. Special features: In addition to providing first 2 years
of instruction for Bowling Green State University's 4 colleges,
special assgciate degree programs offered. R

CURRICULUM Undergraduate degrees offered: A ssociaterTields
of study: Art (histOry, design, fashion design, graphic arts, studio),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, advertising, business management and adminis-
tration, finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales
and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce),
communications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis ( computer science, data
processing), education (art, business, child development and nursery
education, education of exceptional children, education of the deaf,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
neering (architectural, construction and transportation, drafting,
electrical, engineering aide, engineering design, industrial and man-
agement, industrial laboratory technology, instrumentation tech-
nology, materials science,.mechanical), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), geography, health and medical prOfessions (nursingregis-
tered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area, and regional,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), library science, rnathemat-
ics (statistics), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, international
relations, political science, public administration, social work, soci-
ology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (build-
ing construction). Special programs:,tionors program, independent
study. Required freshman courses: English composition, social
studies, physical education, science. Thsts used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of

i
CLEF, Subject Examinations. Aca-

demic regulations: Freshmen must earn'within 5 quality points of 2.0
to be in good standing. Additional information: Associate degree
programs include secretarial administration, environmental control,
systems analysis, executive secretarial, and several ustrial tech-
nology piograms.

ADMISSIONS. Applications 'in 1974: 22.5 men applied and were
accepted; 250 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by October of senior year; used only for placement.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2,
mathematics 3, science 2. Subject units' lisred aboVe are recoiri

4
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jnendations, not requirements. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Graduates of accredited Ohio high schools eligible for
admission. Out-of-state students considered on basis of high school
achievement. Application fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications Septeinber I, applicabts notified of decisions
upon completion of credentials. Ii-ansfer applicants: About 50 apply
annually, and 35 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall term.
if transfer applicant was enrolled at another colleige during past
year, 2.0 (on 4.0 scale) is minimum grade-point average considered.
Generally C and better work accepted from accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 200 men, 225 women. 98%
from Ohio, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 18
and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, educa-
tion 40%. business 20%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of students enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student advisory board, student
newspaper, drama. Athletics: Archery, basketball-M, bowling,
cross-country-M, football, golf, softball, swimming and diving. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $705, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,500. Other expenses: $150 (books).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. Basis
for selection: 2 major criteria include financial need and academic
qualification. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, applicants notified of decisions by June 1, recipients of aid
offers must reply by June 15. Thinsfer students: Transfer students
generally not eligible fo`r financial aid during first term. Additional
information: Main Campus of Bowling Green State University ad-
ministers all federal and state student aid programs. About 30
awards administered directly by Firelands Campus.

CORRESPONDENCE. Student Services Office, Bowling Green
State University: Firelands Campus, Huron, Ohio 44839.

Capital University, Columbus, Ohio

Four-year private university for men and women, affiliated with the
American Lutheran Church. Undergr3duates: 998 men, 1,035 wo-
men. Graduates: 422 men, 32 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer ses-
sion. Location: Metropolitan area of large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor:Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, marketing, sales and
retailing), communications, education (child development and nurs-
ery/ education, elementary, health, music, physical. secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English. literature, speech),
foreign languages (-Classical languages. French, GerThari, Spanish),

geography, health and medical professions (nursingregistered), his:
tory and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
matheniatics, military science (air science), , music (composition and
theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religidn (phi-
losophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geol-
ogy. physical 4ciences,physics,- pre-engineering), psychology (gen-

eral), social sciences ,(economics, foreign service, political science,
social work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program.
independent study, study abroad (Europe, South America), multi-
disciplinary majors. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Tutoring, reduced course load. Military training:
Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education, religion; prescribed number of courses must be
completed in the humanities, natural sciences. and social sciences.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or

both will generally be given for grades of 4 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will ggnerall9 be given on basis of
ci EP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Student must at-
tain 1.85 cumulative grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) during fresh-
man year. Graduate programs: Law, business administration. Addi-
tional information: Foundations for College Program for students
who cannot be admitted to fall term.

ADMISSIONS. Applications .in 1974: 911 men and women ap-
plied, 813 were accepted. Admissions requi?ments: ACT by Febru-
ary of senior year or sA1 by January of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2, Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Most impor-
tant factor is high school grade-point average, followed by ACT or
SAT scores and recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 425 and 549
and SAT- mathematical scores between 460 and 598. Application
fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks before begin-
ning of term, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply by March I, April 15, and
afterward within I month. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply an-
nually, and 85 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Stu-
dents need 2.0 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) for admission.
Students who have earned AA degree and have 2.0 grade-point aver-
age admitted with junior standing. Only requirement is 1 course in
religion, completion of major, and accumulation of 120 -semester
hours (excluding activities and physical education).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 232 men, 302 women. 79%
from Ohio, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT - verbal
scores between 432 and 549 and SAT-mathematical scores between
460 and 598. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 23%,
education 47%, business 12%, health services 8%. Postgraduate
studies: 71% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra,
concert band, political Organizations*. ethnic organizations, social
service organizations fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball-M. basketball, bowling, cross-country-M. field hockey-W.
football-M, golf-M, skiing; soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field. wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services. s`tudent employment service for undergraduates.
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Resident
students discouraged from bringing automobiles to campus. Cars
permitted when approved,by office of dean or student life.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feei: Arts and sciences $2,495,
music and nursing $2,745. Room and board: $1,160.

FINANCIAL AID. -Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DS L , SEOG,
CLASP. 462 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 361 of these were offered the full
amounts they wers estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for appliAtions 2 weeks before term begins, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 3 weeks or reply date established by admissions
office. PCS and university application required. Trat'Ver students:
Financial aid offered transfer students demonstrating financial need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Roger A. Wiley, Director of Admissions,
or Rosemary Wells, Director of Fi arri4gal Aid, Capital University,
Columbus, Ohio 43209.
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Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 2,240 men, 1,462 women, Graduates: 3,425 men,
1,716 women. Calendar: 4-1-4i summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area. Special features: Case Western Reserve University was
created in 1967 by the federation of Case Institute of Technology
and Western Reserve University. Undergraduate students at the
university are enrolled in I of 2 coordinate.undergraduate colleges.
Western Reserve College offers to its men and women degrees in the
humanities, social and behavioral sciences, the natural and physical
sciences and pre-professional programs. The College of Case Insti-
tute of Technology is open to both men and women studying for de-
grees in the theoretical sciences, applied sciences, and engineering. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, cellular and moleCular biology, botany, ecology,
physiology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, management science, marketing,
operations research), communications (communications, film, jour-
nalism, radio and television, speech pathology and audiology), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science, data process-
ing, systems analysis), education (art, education of exceptional
children, education of the deaf, elementary, music, physical, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), engineering (biomedical, chemical,
civil, computer, construction and transportation, electrical, fluid and
thermal sciences, materials science, mechanical, metallurgical, poly-
mer (science, systems and control), English and litefature (creative
writing, English, humanities, literature, speech), ethnic studies
(blaCk or Afro-American), foreign langbages (Classical languages,
comparative literature, French, German, linguistics, Aodern lan-
guage and literature, Russian, Slavic and East European languages,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology,
nursingregisteped), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, Asian studies, European), library science, mathemat-
ics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music hiitory, voice), Philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronoipy, chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, developmental, ex-
perimental, general, industrial, social), social sciences (anthropol-,
op, applied social sciences, economics, political science, sociology,
urban and environmental studis), theater arts (dance, drama). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, honors program,'independent
study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal arts and-engi-
neering combination, integrated undergraduate and professional pro-
grams in dentistry, engineering, law, library science, management,
medicine and nursing. Progrants for students Irani minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. a aired freshman courses: English composi-
tion, physical edu tion. Tests used for counseling, placenient, or
credit: sAT, Act. lacement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on asis vanced Placement Examinations. Departmental pro-
ficiency examina ns used for placement and credit. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological s ences, business and commerce, computer sci-
ence and systems ana ysis, education, engineering, English, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, health professions, law,
library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psy-
chology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,589 men applied, 1260
were accepted; 661 women applied, 525 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: At or s's t by January of senior year. At ri by De-
cember of the senior year are recommended for all applicants and
are required for certain programs. ACH in English composi-
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tion recommended for all students; in mathematics (Level I or II)
and science for science or engineering majors; in 2 other subjects,
of the student's choosing for others. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2 (for Western Reserve College
only), mathematics 3 (4 fOr science and engineering majors), science
1 (2 for science and engineering majors)! lnterView recommended.
Basis for selection: Applicants chosen primarily on basis tof'academic
achievement and test scores. Special ctirrsideration given to appli-
cants from minorities or low-income families. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March 15 (later applicants
are considered), applicants notified bf decisions on rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply after May I. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 620 apply annually, and 375 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 31 for fall term. High school and college
transcripts, dean's recommendation form, and descriptions of
courses required. Credit given for courses similar or comparable to
courses at Case Western Reserve University that were completed
with a C grade or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 560 men, 240 women. 60%_
from Ohio, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 10% fromjninority
backgrounds. More than 70% of entering freshmen rani4d in the
top 20% of their high school graduating class. Programs Under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, engineering 17%, education 2 %,
business 5%, fine arts 7%, health services 7%, science 25%. Post-
graduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or prOfessional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
papers, magazines, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations,
drama, theater, dance, orchestra, marching band, concert band,
chorale, men's glee club, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions (Afro-American Society), social service organizations, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling,
cross-country, fencing, field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, hand-
ball, ice hockey, rifle, soccer,
and field, wrestling. Student se
student employment service fo
for graduates and alumni.- R

ivimming and diving, tennis, track
vices: Counseling, health services,
undergraduates, placement service
lations: A student who is either a

senior or 21 years old is permitted to live off campus. All other stu-
dents who-wish to reside off campus must make application to their
respective dean's office.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $3,130. Room and board:
$1,575-$1,625. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered' Grants, loans, jobs. N osi , SEOG,
CWSP. 1,100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
tred ; all of these were offered the full amounts they were'estimated
to needy Basis for selection: Financial need is the primary basis for
the distribution of financial aid. A student's academic record is con-
siderecrin his or her assignment to particular grant-in-aid or loan
funds which specify academic requirements as a consideration for
eligibility. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
but March 15 preferred, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply May 1 or within 1 month
of notification, whichever is later. PCS required. 'Transfer students:
Transfer students are considered on the same basis as upperclass
applicants. Applications are processed on a rolling basis when the
file is complete and the candidate has been admitted to the univer-
sity. Additional information: Case Western Reserve offers 2 distinc-
tive programs to assist freshman applicants to meet educational
costs, namely the financial aid program and the academic awards
program based upon academic merit.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Undergraduate Admissions, or
Director of Financial Aid, Pardee Hall, Case Western Reserve
University, University Circle, Cleveland, Ohio 44106.



Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio

Four-year private college of arts and science for men and women
approved by General Association of Regular Baptist Churches.
Undergraduates: 511 men, 498 women. Graduates: 81 men, 91
women. Calendar Quarter, summer session. Localion: Small 'town
25 miles from Dayton, and 12 miles from Springfield, Ohio. Special
features: Church-related college incorporating instruction ill biblical
education as required part of program of instruction.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business mAriagement and administration), education (business, ele-
mentary, music, physical education, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Greek,
Spanish), history and cultures (American), mathematics, music,
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences
(economics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Inde-
pendent study. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language I year (unless taken for 2 years in high school), his-
Try or social studies, literature, physical education4gligion (biblical

-4ducation), science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACT, elacement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3 and higher in Advanced Placemeht EiamAtions. Credit will gen-
erally bp given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulitiOns: Freshmen must maintain grade-point average above 2.0
(on 4.0 scale) to avoid being placed on academic probation. 86% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications ih 1974: 295 men applied, 260 were
accepted; 261 women applied, 243 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by February or SAT by January. Tests used for ad-
mission, placement, and counseling. High school English 3 units, so-
cial studies 1, foreign language-recommended, mathematics 2', c"-

ence 1, electives 8. Interview recommended. Basis for selecti :

plicant generally required to be in top half of high school g uatin

class and have 2.0 average (on 4.0 scale) on high School holastic

record. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
ACT had sc composite scores between 21 and 29. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September I, applicant4\noti-
fied of decisions within 2-3 weeks, new students mast reply by June

.15, continuing students by July I5. Transfer applicants: About 65
apply annually, and 55 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall
term. Grade-point average of 2.0 or better required; transfer credits
accepted if grade is C or better and if course work applies to col-
lege's program. Additional information: Applicant must be Bible-

'believing Christian.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 182 men, 176 women. 55%

from Ohio, 85% live on campus, 15% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite scores between
21 and 29. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, edu-
cation 40%. business 12%, fine art .8%, religion 30%. Postgraduate
studies: 22% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student council, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (Swordbearers, Christian Education in
Action, Fellowship of World Missions, Sigma Delta Kappafor
students planning to enter the Christian ministry), drama, marching
band, concert band. Athletics; Archefy, baseball -M, basketball,
cross-country-M, field hockey-W, golf-M, soccer-M, softball-W,
lennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
Health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni (limited). Regulations:
Compulsory chapel and church attendance, Christian service, dress
code and standards of conduct. Additional information: Conserva-
tive Christian position relates to all areas of college life.

Ohio: Cedarville College, Chatfield College

ur

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,566. Mourn and board:

$ I,110. Other expenses: $150 (books and supplies).
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. nips'

125 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 71 of
these were offered aid; 54 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need and academic
record. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May 1,
applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. Transfer, students: Transfer
applicants should have at least 2.0 grade-point average (on 4.0
scale) in college work completed.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314.

Central Ohio Technical College, N e*ark, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 43055.

Central State University, Wilberforce, Ohio

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,065. Zip code
45384. a

-Chatfield College, St. Martin, Ohio

Two -year independent liberal arts junior college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 42' men, 97 women. Calendar:, Semester, summer
session. Location: Rural community 40 miles from Cincinnati,
Ohio. Special features: Chatfield aims for flexibility in meeting local
community needs and in creating sense of trustful responsibility in.
individual. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Art (photography, studio art), English and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
Italian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, area and regional),
mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), philciiophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion), psychology (general, social), social sci-
ences (sociology). Special programs: Independent study, personal

and community development. Programs for students froiniiiinorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial in-
struction. Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: School and College Ability
Tests, Sequential Tests of Educational Progress, Kuder Preference
Record. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average required fdr freshmen to
continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 42 men applied, all were ac-
cepted; 97 women applied, all were accepted. Admissions require.
ments: ACT or SAT. Proof of high school completion or general
equivalency diploma. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Open admissions policy. Previous academic achievement is not al-
ways indicative of success in college. Age, life experience, and

motivation are often better indicators that student is ready for col- '
lege. Through interview and guided course selection, hesitant stu-
dents gradually become more secure and usually achieve success.
Application fee: $2, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications is week
of final registration. Transfer applicant*: About 7-10 apply annually,
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Ohio: Chatfield College, Cleveland I nstitute of Art

and 7-10 are accepted. Apply by week of final registration for fall
term. Previous college transcript, high school transcript, equivit-
lency verification, or both. Courses must be applicable to liberal
arts curriculum with grade of C or above in order for credit to be
transferred into associate program. Student desiring An must take
at least 12 semester credits at Chatfield.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men, 30 women. 100% from
Ohio, none live on campus, 100% commute, 4% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Post-
graduate studies: 90% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Student government, magazine. Athletics: Softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Milian and fees: $738. Other expenses
(books, supplies, laundry, recreation): $200.4

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. sicssi, Cwsr. 5 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered the full 'amounts they were estimated to need. Basis fdr
selection: Need analyses, interview, and letter help in the selection
of recipients. A board reviews applicants. Application procedures:
Clasihg date for applications is week of final registration (except
for Ohio Instructional Grant). rcs or sirs required. Transfer stu-
dents: Federal and state funds transferred.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of the Registrar, Chatfield College,
St. Martin, Ohio 45170.

Cincinnati Bible Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio

Four-year private Bible college for men and Women, affiliated with
the Church of Christ (Christian). Undergraduates: 359 men, 314`wo-
men. Graduates: 89 men, 17 women. Calendar: Semester (4-4 early-
start semester with no interterm), summer session. Location: Large
city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Philosophy and religion (theology), other
(church music, Christian education, Christian missions). Required
freshman courses: English composition, physical education, religion.
Graduate programs: Religion.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT. Basis for selection:
Admission based on acceptable high school record,. good recom-
jnendations, and good character. Conditional admission given to
qualified person in lowest quarter of high school class. Application
fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions as decisions are made.
Ti.ansfer applicants: About 25 apply annually, and 25 are accepted.
Apply by August 1 for fall term. Credit given for parallel courses if
grades are C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 115 women. 45%
from Ohio, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds.. Programs undergraduates choose: Religidn I09 %. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama. Athletics: Basketball, football-
M, softball-M, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement servicejor
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Single students must Irk on
campus, unless living with parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $960. Room and board:
$F130-$900. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs.
CORRESPONDENCE, Rosanne Russell, R4strar, Cincinnati

Bible College, 2700 Glenway Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45204.
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Cincinnati Technical College, Cincinnati, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,687. Zip code
45223.

Circleville Bible College, Circleville, Ohio

Four-year; private; for men and women. Edrollment 178. Zip code
43113.

Clark Technical College, Springfield, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,106. Zip code
45505. R

Cleveland Institute of Art, Cleveland, Ohio

Five-year Private nonsectariay college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 230 men, 250 women. Graduates: I man, 4 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, graphic arts, graphic design, industrial design,
medical illustration, photography, printing, studio art), communica-
tions (film), education (art), engineering (textile and design). Special
programsilAdvanced standing based on portfolio, cooperative edu-
cation, study abroad (Japan and England) and Student Mobility
Program through the Union of Independent Colleges of Art. Re-
quired freshman courses: History and art history (humanities), liter-
ature. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given fail grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: 2.0 is minimum requirement. 92% complete freshman year
in good standing. Graduate programs: Art education, in conjunction
with Case Western Reserve University.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 269 men applied, 114 were
accepted; 370 women applied, 160 were accepted. Admissions re.
quirements: No standardized tests required. SAT or ACT results ail:
preciated if applicant has taken these tests. High school English 4
units, social studies , mathematics 2 (prefer 3), science I, art (as
many units as possible). High school juniors without the above re-
quirements accepted if high school guarantees diploma after stu-
dent's first year here. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Requirtd portfolio is most important factor. Academic record sec-
ond most iinportaht factor. Any special factors taken into considera-
tion. All applicants considered equally, and each application- is
treated individually. No preset norms or scores. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sKr-verbal scores between 450
and 550 and &Yr-mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Appli-
cation fee$15, may be waived fOr applicants with extreme financial
need. Application procedures: No formal closing date for applica-
tions (but it is suggested that applications be in by June 1), ppli-
cants notified of deciions shortly after a portfolio review on a roll-
ing admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply 2 weeks after
receiving letter of acceptance. CRDA. 'fransfer applicants:
About 250 apply annually, and 70 are accepted. App1S, by August
for fall term. Same requirements as for freshmen. Any academic
work related to our requirements with a C grade or above receives
credit. Credit for pres'Oous studio classes given through portfolio
evaluation.



STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 53 men, 76 women. 64% from-
Ohio, 40% live on campus, 20% coMinute, 5% from minority back- -
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen'have sAT-verbal scores
between 450 and 520 and sAT-mat kematical scores between 450
and 520. Majority rank in top half of their graduating high school
class: Programs undergraduates choose: Studio-art 100%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, yearbook. Many ac-
tivities are available through Case Western Reserve University. Stu,
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for indergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, art supply store.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,050. Room and board:
$1,450. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered. Grants. NOSL, SE0a, CWSP. 80 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; al140 of these
were offered aid; 60 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basle for selection: Finandial aid given on basis of
need. All applicants evaluated equally. Application procedures: No
chasing date for applications, but those received by April I con-
sidered4rst, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 15. Pcs re-
quired. Federal income tax return, required. 'filmier students:
Treated the same as freshman applicants. 'Additional information:
Annual honorary scholarships given to new and returning students
()tithe basis of art as judged in a competition.

CORRESPONDENCE. Mini S, Swift, .1i., Director of Admissions,
Cleveland Institute of Art, 11141 East' Boulevard, Cleveland,
Ohio 4106. 6,

Cleveland Institute of Music, Cleveland, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and women:
Undergraduates: 110 men, 100 women. Graduates: 40 men, 30

*Armen. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: Located in University Circle, which is'the cultural,
educational; and scientific center of Cleveland. Cooperation at all
levels with Case WeStern Reserve University in the Joint,Music
Program integrating fuller total resources off mutually shared cart) -
pus. S'Peciii relationships with the Cleveland Orchestra.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreeis offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Music (composition and theory, instrumental, voice,
Dalcroze eurhythmics). Special programs: Accelerated program, 5-
year programs with double majors leading to double degrees, di-

ploma course. Required freshman courses: English composition,
applied music, music theory, secondary piano, ensemble. Tests used

. for,counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of land higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Auditions in applied music (principal and;sec-
ondary areas) and in music theory used for counseling and place-
ment as well. as for admission. Academic regulations: Freihmen
rpust.achieve minimum srade-point average of 1.5 in first Semester
and' 1.7 in second to continue in good-standing. 95% of freshman
class completes year in good.standing. Grgdu,te programs: Music
(performance, theory, composition, opw theater. Additional infor-
mation: Applied 'music study is with artist teachers, many of them
members of the Cleveland Orchestra. Liberal arts and music history.
requirements taught at CaseNestem Reserve University under the"

. Joint Music Program.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 74 men applied, 35 were ac-

cepted; 50 women 'applied, 30 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT and ACH in English composition and 1 other subject in
senioi, year. High school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathe-

Ohio:Clevelond Institute 'of Art, Cleveland Institute4;;I. Music

matics I, science or history I, electives 8. Subject unit distribution
above is recommended. Interview in form of audition required.
-Basis for selection: Although all factors of admission process (school
achievement, recommendations, test scores) considered in admis-
sion decisions, principal basis for admission is audition in desired
major area of study. Applicants must dernOnstrate musical ability
consistent with potentially successful professional career. Enroll-
ment in specific major areas of study (especially ends and percus-
sion) restricted in order to increase individual's performance par-
ticipation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 460 and 600 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 460 and 640. Application fee: $15, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications September I, applicants notified of decisions
as soon as possible, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days.
llansfer applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 40 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfer candidates must be re-
leased from last school attended and recommended by appropriate
official of that school. College transcripts and auditions required.
Credits earned at other accredited institutions accepted, except in
applied music and music theory, for which no credit is given unless
warranted by profeSsional examination. Additional information: All
applicants must audition in their major performance area and com-
plete placement examinations in music theory, secondary piano,
and general music knowledge. Acceptance of applications closed
when quotas ,in yarious major areas filled.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 22 men, 20 women. 38% from
Ohio. 60% live on Case Western Reserve Univectit), campus, 40%
commute, 7%-10% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have sAT-vrbal scores between 460 and 580 and
syr-mathematical scores beti,veen 470 and 640. Programs under-
graduates choose: Music 100%. Postgraduate Studies: 65% of gradu-
ates, enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:

Opera, 'dance, symphony tzyhestra, marching band, concert band,
chorale, small ensembles &all kinds. Student services: Counseling
and health services provided through Case Western Rekrve Uni-
versity. Regulations: Students lixing in university housing must
comply with dormitory regulatiotN, Additional infornattion: Stu-
dents at Cleveland. Institute-of Music may participate in wide range
of studat activities at Case Western Reserve University which are
not indicated here.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,872. Rpom and board:
$1,430. Other expenses: $600 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 29 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

22 of these were offered 'aid; I I of these were offered the fun
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All schol-
arships, grants, and loans offered on basis of heed, after auditions.
Teaching fellowships based on qualifications and demand in various
specified areas and given first to students with need. Speciarfschol-

arship programs for black students. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had sAT-yerbal scores between 460 and
550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 490 and 570. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 30 days. PCS required. 'Danger students: Traiisfer candidates
eligible for aid in their first term of enrollment only if appropdate
official of school fromwhich student is transferring 'approves. Addi-
tional information: Many students offset portion of their expenses by
taking advantage of professional opportunities in area, especially in
fields of performance and church music.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of the Dean, Clevelan titute of
Music, 11021 East' Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio 4410
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Ohio: Cleveland State University, College`of the Dayton Art Institute

Cleveland State University, Cleveland, Ohio

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduate
7,000 men, 5,000 women. Graduates: 2,00Q,men, 1,500 women. C
endar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fi Ids
of study: Art. biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, finance, marketing)°' communications, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education, (business,-
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical, civil, elec-.
trical, industrial and management, mechanical, metallurgical),
English and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology, occu-
pational therapy, physical therapy), history and cultures, mathe-
matics, music, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology, physics), psychology, 'social sciences (anthropology,
collection administration, economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Cooperative education,
independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, matheMatics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced 'Placement Examinations. Credit will g6erally be given
on basis of ct.Er General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
88 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Full-time students must earn a 1.50
grade-point average the first quarter and a 1.70 the second and third
quarters to remain in good academic standing. Graduate Programs:
Biological sciences, education, engineering, English and journalism,
law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, social

-sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,575 men applied, 1,100
were accepted; 1,000 women applied, 700 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. GED test ac-
cepted. Aasis for selection: High school graduation, college prepara-
tory subject matter, high school class 'standing, and sArdr-ACT
scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had SAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAr-mathe-
matical scores between 475 and 525. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 18 and 22, Application feet $25. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
as soon as possible. Transfen applicants: About 4,000 apply annu-
ally, and 3,000 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Transfer applicant must have 2.00 grade-point average. Credit given
for courses taken at accredited institutions in which grades of C or
better were earned; provided that courses can be applied toward
program student will pursue at Cleveland State. Additional informa-
tion: Transfer applicant. wbo last attended college over 10 years ago
may lose transfer credit or validate credit through EP.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,100 men, 700 women. 98%
frorii Ohio-, 3% live on campus, 97% commute, 10% from minority
background's. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 475 and 525. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 22. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering 10%, educa-
tion 25%, business 25%. Postgraduate studies: 1 % of graduates

0
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enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
'government, student uewspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zations, drarK, dance, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M,. basketball-M, cross-country-M, fencing,
golf-M, handball, ice hockey-M, skiing, Soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, stubt6t employment service
for undergraduates, placement s for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. TUition an es: $720, for out-of-state stu-,
dents $1,440. Room and board: $1,500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid ()tiered: Grants, jobs. NDSI., SEOG, CLASP.
40% of accepted freshman apjilicants were judged to have need; 40%
of these were offered aid; 10% of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need, Basis for selection: All financial aid is
granted on the basis of need. Academic achievement is also con-
sidered. Application 'procedures: Closing date for applications April
15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. rcs required.
Transfer students: Cominunity or junior college transfers can receive
aid immediately if they have associate's degrees; transfers from 4-
year colleges are evaluated like freshman applicants and are eligible
after successfully completing I quarter.

CORRESPONDENCE. V. Richard Gulbenkian, Director of M-
missions, or Willian; R. Bennett, Director of Financial Aid, Cleve-
land State University, East 24th and Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio 44115. Low-income and minority-group students may write to
Ralph Pruitt, Dean of Special Studies, at same address.

College of the Dayton Art Institute, Dayton, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 150 men, 135 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small city. Special features: Degree and cer-
tificate prograhts allow the student to develop through tutorial in-
struction. The faculty-student ratio of I to 14 permits close working
relationships.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, photography, studio art, including
ceramics, drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, independent study. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, art history, foundation (drawing,
2- and 3-dimensional studies). Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum o 34 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. United States Armed Forces Insti-
tute tests used for counseling, placement, or credit. kademic regu-
lations: Freshmen must maintain an overall grade-point average (on
a 4.0 scale) of 2.0 or higher to continue without probation or suspen-
sion. 75% to 80% of freshmen complete year in satisfactory stand-
ing. Additional information: Students may actively pursue elective
studies through the DaytonMiami Valley consortium of colleges
and universities (DMvC) as an enrolled full -time student without'ad-
ditional cost. The DMVe represents 12 institutions, among which are
Antioch College, Wright State University, University of Dayton,
Central State University, Sinclair Community College.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,5 men applied, 30 were ac-
cepted; 50 women applied, 28 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by February of senior year. ACT required of all appli-
cants 21 years of age or younger. High school diploma or its equiva-
lent required. No specific credit unit distribution from high school



. Ohio: College of the Dayton Art Institute, College.of Mount St. Joseph on the Ohio

required. Two yews of art major recommended. Interview recom-
mended.. Basis for selection: Standard admissions: C011ege bases de-
cision on student's academic and nonacademic achievements. Pre-,
fer top half of gradubting class, ACT composite score of 19 or higher.
Portfolio optional. Self admissions: Candidate determines entrance
status based on counseling session in required interview. Portfolio
optional. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT,

composite scores between 18 and 21. Application fee: None. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks prior to se-
mester, applicants notified of decisions upon completion of submis-
sion of credontialS, accepted applicants must reply by May I or
within 30 days a-fter May I. CRDA. College as an early decision

plan. Transfer app ants: About 35 apply annually, and 30 are ac-
cepted. Apply by &ugust 15 for fall terml College transcripts re-
quired. All credits of C'or better in studio arts transferable; all
credits of C or better in liberal arts transferable if appropriate. Addi-
tional information: Admission is based on the appropriateness of the
institution to serve the educational needs of the student and the in-
dividual's responsibility for seeking a highly motivated and indi-

vidualizedv form of instruction. Applicants are discourated from

'
eeking admission if they are unsure of their educational goals.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men, 30 women. 65% from
hio, 100% commute, 10% from minority. backgrounds. Middle

5 % of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 19
and 20. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts 60%, design
40%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, drama, dance. Student services: Counseling,

gtudent employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Additional information: The major pOrtionI of the student body is older, independent, and ,,self-reliant. Most
students live in apartments in the immediate area surrounding the

college.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taition and. fees: $1,450. Other expenses:

$1,125.
FINA CIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,'

30 accept ,d freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 30

were offer d the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for

selection: ancial aid based upon need. Student must maintain 2.0
grade-point average to Continue on aid programs. Average aid pack-
age is $2,000. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions upon completion of submis-

sion of credentials, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30

days after May I. FFs required. Transfer students: Financial aid
based upon need. Additional information: Applicants mifst apply for

all federal or state aid programs for which they may qualify. The
college will not disburse from its funds aid which may be gained

from such programs for which the student did not apply.
CORRESPONDENCE. William T. Matthias, Dean of Student

Services and Administration, College of the Dayton Art Institute,
Box'CB, 456 Belmonte Park North, Dayton, Ohio 45405.

College of Mount St, Joseph on the Ohio
Mount St. Joseph, Ohio

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women.

Undergraduates: 10 men, 740 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area of suburban community fimiles

from downtown Cincinnati, Ohio. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of, study: Art (interior decorating, studio), biological sciences (biol-

ogy), education (art, child development and nursery, elementary,

a

health, home economics, music, physical, secondaey), English and

literature (literature), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health

and medical professions (medical laboratory technician, medical
technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics, mathematicsmusic (composition and theory, instrumental,
voice, music therapy); philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion-
religious education, theology), physical sciences (chemistry), social
sciences (sociarwork, sociology, criminal justice), speech and hear-

ing therapy. Special programs: Independent study, study abroad

(irrangements made individually at various universitiesf Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course
load. Requited freshman:courses: 'Physical education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or,credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given 'for grade's of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci_EY Gen-
eral and Subject Examinkions. 'Academic regulations: Grade-point

average of 2.0 (C) required for good standing. 919 of freshmen com-

plete yeaE in good standing. Additional 'information: Normal semes-
ter load of 16 credits. Course requirements stipulate one-third of
work in liberal arts distributed among theology and-philosophy, hu-

manities, history and social science, natural science and mathemat-
ics; one-third in major field; and one-third electives.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 379 women applied. Admis-
sions requirements: sAT or ACT accepted. High school English .3

units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1,
additional units in above subjects 5 recommended. Applicants who
do not meet above requirements in full will be considered if their

high school program otherwise indicates good basic preparation for

college work. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School

achievement record most important; test scores and recommenda-
tion also important. Rank generally should be in top half of class.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal

scores between 400 and 540 and SAT-mathematical scores between

400 and 550. Application fee: $15: Application procedures: No clos-

ing date for regular applications (early in senior year recommended),
applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis after all

credentials on file, accepted applicants must reply within 4 weeks

after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 70 apply annually, and
65 are accepted. College and high school transcripts, recommenda-

tion of dean of students, and statement of reason for transfer re-
quired. Credit given for grades of C and higher in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 240 women. 70% from Ohio,

80% live on campus, 20% commute; 4% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 500.

Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 18%, education 25%,

home economics 5%, fine arts 11%, health services 41%. Postgrad-

uate studies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-

grams. Student activities: StUdent government, student newspaper,

yearbook, Christian Life Community, glee club, orchestra, Young

Democrats, Young Republicans, student volunteers (tutoring, visit-
ing institutions, working in Appalachia). Athletics: Basketball, bowl-

ing, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. All sports listed above

for women students only. Student services: .Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement

service for, graduates and aiumnl. Regulations: All ,tudents live in

campus residence halls unless living at home. Cars permitted.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,824. Room and board:

$1,240. Othenexpenses: $450.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP,

Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Student Loans. 90 accepted fresh-Air.,

mon applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offere,
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:

or
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Ohio: College of Mount St. Joseph on the Ohio, College of Wooster

Financial need; academic qualifications considered in awarding col-
lege grants. T1iition scholarships awarded on basis of academic
qualifications without regard to need. Music scholarships based on
talent. Applicatioq procedures: Recommended closing cigte for ap-`
plications February 1, applicants notified of decisions on rolling ad-
missions basis. PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types
of aid e reshman scholarships; same procedures as for fresh-
men.

COR NDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial id, College of Mount St. Joseph on the Ohio, Mount St.
Joseph, Ohio 4505 I.

College of Steubepville, Steubenville, Ohio

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 635 men, 410 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of small city 42 miles
from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Special features: J. C. Williams Col-
lege Center, opened in 1971, provides recreatioipal and social inter-
action as part of students' second curriculum. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance and edonomics), education (education of the mentally re-
tarded, kindergarten, elementary, secondary), engineering (engineer-
ing sciences), English and literature, foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (Medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (experimental, general),
social sciences (political science, social work, sociology). Special
programs: Accelerated program, independent study, interdepart-

. mental programs, study abroad, 3 -I medical technology combina-
tion. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families3,
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load, summer college preparatory program (regular acceptance).
Required flotahman courses: Depend upon major area of concentra-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit: or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
FreshMen must maintain at least 1.8 grade-point average to return`
to school Without probation for sophomoreryear; 2.0 overall average
must be achieved upon completion of third academic semester for.
student to be considered in good standing. I semester probation per-
mitted. Graduate programs: Education. Additional information:
Most courses taught in' classes of fewer than 20 students. Special
topics courses of immediate and current interest are offered for regu-
lar credit.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in .1974: 280 men applied, 2f) were c,
accepted; 232 women applied, 194 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July. 15 units from approved high school;
10 units must be distributed in 4 of following areas English, mathe-
matics, natural sciences, social sciences, and foreign,languages. For-
eign language recommended, but not required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Satisfactory high school average (at
least- C), counselor recommendation, and satisfactory SAT or ACT
scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 460 and sar-mathematical scores
between 470 and 480.° Application fee: $10, may be deferred for ad-
plicants with financialmeed. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 20, applicants notified of decisions within 2
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weeks, accepted applicarits should preferably reply within 30 days.
Transfer applicants: About 70 apply annually, and 60 are accepted.
High school and college transcripts and confidential transfer student
reference form required. All courses with grades df C or better that
have some indication of correlation with existing course oferings
transferred with credit. . -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 134 men, 121 women. 57%
frdm Ohio, 50% live oncampus, 50% commute, 64 from minority
backgrounds. 'Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hayetar-verbal
scores between 450 and 460 and sai-mathematical score
470 and 480. Programs undergraduates choose Liberal arts 42%1
engineering 2%, education 27%, business 29%. Postgraduate studies:
38% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, political science forum, frater-.
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, foot -
ball -M, golf M, tennis. Student . services: Counseling,
health' services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service'for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No fresh-
men permitted to have automobiles on campus unless authorized by
special permission. All students, except veterans, must live in dor-
mitories if they do not reside at home. No compulsory chapel at-
tendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees!SI,690. Room and board:
S1,100. Other expenses: $550. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. CWSP. 194 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 163 of these
were Offered aid; 60 of these were offered the full-amounts they were e.
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial awards based solely
on need; scholarships determined by rank in top fifth of class, spa
combined score of 1150 (or corresponding score on ACT), and dem-.
onstration of need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions February 1, applicants notified: of decisions within 2 weeks,
recipients of aid offers must reply preferably within 30 days. PCS
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Carl A. Pagles, Dean of. Admissions, Col-
lege of Steubenville, Steubenville, Ohio 43952.

College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 973 men, 968 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session.- Ldcation: Small city in rural community 50 miles

from Cleyeland. a
CURRICULUM. Underg,duate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, photography, printing, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing), communications (communications, film, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer,,
science); education (art, education of exceptional children, ele-
mentary, general, music, physical, secondary, s ch and hearing),
English and literature (creative writing, Englis erature, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro,American), for anguages (Classi-
cal,- Eastern, French, German, Italian, ling cs, Russian, Span-
ish), history and cultures (American, ancie , area and regional,
European), mathematics (statistics), music mposition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice, music therapy), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, meteorology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
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Ohio: College of Wooster, Cuyahogb Community College (Western Campus)

(anthmtpologhwonomics, international relations, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: In-
dependent study, many study abroad programs, 3-2 liberal arts and
'engineering combination, Great Lakes ,Colleges Association per-
taining arts program, Washington Semester,/ United Nations Se-
mester, pre-medicine, pre-law. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: 'tutoring, Developmental Learning
Center. Required freshman courses: Freshman colloquium (seminar
type, of course stressing ideas, reading, writing, and speaking). Tests
used for counseling, piskement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in-Advanced Place-,
ment Examinations. Other tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit are Strong Campbell Interest Inventory and Edwards Per-
sonal Preference Scale. Academic regulations: To be graduated from
college; student must achieve 2.0 cumulative grade-point average in
all academic work taken after first 2 quarters. (Grades for courses
taken in first 2 quarters of freshman year will not be included in cum -

ulative grade-point average for graduation.) To remain in good stand-
ing, student must maintain minimum cumulative grade-point average
of 1.5 in first 3 quarters. 96% of freshmen complete year in good

academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974' 687 men applied, 591 were

accepted; 524 women applied, 493 were'a&epted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3' foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2, electives 4. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
In order of importance, high school grade average, high school rank,

test scores, counselor's recommendation, other recommendations,
interview, school and community activities. SpeCial consideration
given to alumni children and minority students. Middle'50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had sKikverbal scores between 500
and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores between 500 and 550. Appli-

cation fee: 515, may be deferred for applicants with financial need.

Application procedures: Closing date for regillar applications April
I, applicants notified of decisions by May 1 at latest, accepted appli-
cants must reply normally within 2 weeks. College gives early deci-

sion to first - choice candidates who apply by,November I, rolling
admissions thireafter, no acceptance deposit required until student
ready to make decision. 'fransfer applicants: Apply by March 15 for
fall term. Dean's letter of recommendation, complete high school
record, and current college transcript required. Transfer student
must have had successful experience with previous college work
and will be expected to complete at least 2 years of his program at
the College of Woqster. Credit will be given for work with grade of
2.0 or better that is similar to course work offered at College of
Wooster (at discretion of registrar).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 336 men, 293 women. 47%

from Ohio, 99% li%4 on campus,,1% commute, 7.4% from minority
backgrounds. Majority of freshmen rank in top third of high school
class and have snr-verbal and sAr-mathematical scores above 500.

Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or prof4sionai programs.
Student activities: Student government ond campus cpuncil, student

newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio;CFnpus Christian Associa-

tion, Fdends Society, Newman Club, drama, opera 'or musical

theater, Symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, mixed

chorus,, stage band, concert choir, Young Democrats, Young Re-
publicans, Black Student Association, Foreign- Students Associa-

tion, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-

ball,bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,
lacrosse, sailing, soccer -M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
touch football-M, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Stu-

dent services: Counseling, health services, student Zmployment

service for undergraduates, placement sefvice for graduates and
alumni, tutoring, study clinic, Regulations: Cars allowed after first
quarter of freshman year. Freshmen must live in dormitories unless

they livwith a relative.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,891. Other ex;

pens4: 5400-5500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 460 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

447 of these were offered aid', 423 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All finan-

cial aid based on need: Several nonrqneiiable achievement awards
of $3,00-5500,,each for which PCS is ii&necessary. Effort made to in-

dude low-income students among aid recipients; careful attention
. given to such applicantst,If need cannot be met by college and vari-

ous outside sources,"student is turned down. Middle 50('., of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had sAr-verbal scores between

500 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and 550.
Application procedures: Cl6sing date for applications February 15,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible after admission
cleared, recipients of aid offers must reply 2 weeks after award made
or on date specified. PCS requiied. %Infer students: Aid generally .

not offered to transfer students during first year at College of
Wooster, although some exceptions made. Additional info-rmation:

Program of Part-time work available.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admisonon, or Director, of

Financial Aid, College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio 44691.

Columbus College of Art and Design, Columbus, Ohio

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment.593. Zip code
43215.

Columbus Technical Institute, Columbus, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment- 2,250. Zip code
43215, 11

Cuyahoga Community College: Eastern Campus
Warrensville Township, Ohio

ilvo-year;'pUblic; for men and women. Enrollment 1,501. Zip code
44122.

Cuyahoga Community College: Metropolitan Cam*
Cleveland, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,926. Zip code
44115.R

Cuyahoga Community College: West1 O,r,n Campus

Parma Heights, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,08.n. Zip code
44130.
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Ohio: Davis Junior College, Dyke College

Davis Junior College, Toledo, Ohio

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 191. Zip code
43624.

Defiance College, Defiance, Ohio

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 797. Zip code
43512. R

Denison University, Granville, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1, f35 men, 1,025 Women. Calendar: 4-1-4.
Location: Rural community 27 miles from Colu mbtfs, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Area studies (France, Latin America), art (art history,
studio art),, biological sciences (biology,botany, ecqlogy, zoology),
communications (communications,film), compuier science and sys-
tems analysis (corftputer science), East European and Soviet stud-
ies, education (music, physical, secondary), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black

. or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German, Russian,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics/ music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy\
religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth sciende,
geology, .physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental,
general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, internationalre-
lations, political science, sociology, urban studies), theater arts
(dance,' drama). Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, individually designed majors, study abroad through estab-
lished programs, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Pro-

- grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. RemBred freshman courses: None, only dis-
tribution requiremeftts, Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally begiven for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basisof CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Denison proficiency examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 2.0 grade-point average to be in good
standing; 95% complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 998, men applied, 805 were
accepted; 981 -women applied, 749 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by December of senior year. AcH tests are optional,
but scores are welcomed. High school English 4 units, social studies
I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, 4 additional aca-
demic units. Interview, recommended. Basis for selection: Academic
record, aptitude Irst scores, recommendations, school and commu-
nity activities, and potential academic and personal contributions to
university. Special consideration given to minority group students
and those interested in fine arts, Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 490 and
590 and sAT-mathemItical scores between 520 and 640. Application
fee: $15, may be waived for some applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, appli-
cantOlotified of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must
reply by /vTay 1. CRDA. 11-ansfer applicants: About 180 apply an-
nually, and 120 are accepted. Apply by July -I for fall term. Transfer

licant must be in good standing at institution previously attended.
Credit granted for all liberal arts courses taken at accredited college
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in which C or better grade was attained. Transfers must complete at
least 4 semesters of work at Denison University for graduation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 328 men, 319 women. 31%
from Ohio, 99% liYe on campus, I% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA 1- verbal
scores between 480 and 580 and sAT-matherifatical scores between
510 and 630. Programs undergraduates choose:- Liberal arts 100%.
Polgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sio programs. Student activities: Student government and repre-
sentation on university govefning councils, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basket-
ball, billiards, bowling, cross-country-M. field hockey-W, football-
M, golf, handball, lacrosse-M, paddle ball, rugby-M, sailing, soccer-
M, softball-M, speedball-M, swimming and diving, table tennis,
tennis, track and field-M, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations; All freshmen and most upperclass women must live in dor-
mitories. Most upperclass men live in fraternities and dormitories.
Freshmen not permitted to have automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,970. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
258 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All accepted applicants with financial need
eligible for assistance. Awards based on financial need, academic
achievement and promise, citizenship, leadership. Special attention
given to minority-group applicants. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions soon
after acceptance, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. pcS
required. Transfer students: Only loans available to transfer students
in first semester. Thereafter, all forms of aid available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Denison Univer-
sity, Granville, Ohio 43023.

.t

Dyke College, Cleveland, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 480 men, 500 women. Calen-
dar: Trimester, j summer sessions. Location: Large city.

'CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (urban development), biological
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing.
real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, transportation and
commerce), communications (communications. journalism), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(business, general, -health, secondary, speech and hearing), English
and literature (creative writing, English. literature, speech), ethnic
studies (American Indian or native American), geography, health
and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical assisting,
medical records librarian, medical technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics. (statistics), Philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, scholastic philosophy), psychology
(general, social). social sciences (economics, industrial relations,
police science, public administration, sociology). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors program, nide-
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pendent study, external degree. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, pre admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, science, community service. Tests used for
counseling placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of <TEe Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 16 hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
75% of the students maintain at least a 2.0 grade-point average.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 190 men applied, 164 were
accepted; 220 women applied, 199 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by January of freshman year. High school English
4 units, social studies 4, mathematics 2, science I, history I. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school transcript,
recommendations from counselors, interview; special consideration
for foreign students and students from minorities and low-income

families. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission hap Acr
composite scores between 16 and 20. Application fee: $15, niay be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 30 days before term begins, applicants
notified of decisions as soon as transcripts are received. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 100 apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall teen. Course work comparable to Dyke College's
offerings accepted when grade is C or better (maximum 2 years'
credit).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 178 women. 85%
from Ohio, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 28% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 20. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-

eral arts 1%, education 5%, business 90%, health services 4%. Post-
graduate studies: 45% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year
programs. 15% of graduates of 4;Year programs enter graduate or
professional prdgrams. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, ethnic organizations (Afro-American
International Student Association), social service organizations
(Delta Club), fr ternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M. Stu-
dent services: C unrling, student employMent service for under-
graduates, place ent service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
No rules on autorrobile ownership.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,350. Room and board:

$1,350. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID: Aid Offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. Basis

for selection: Financial aid awarded on the basis of need. PCS or SFS
required. 11.ansfer students: S me requSements and procedures as

for freshmen.
a CORRESPONDENCE Cha s W. Jones, Director of Admis-

sions, Dyke College, 1375 East Sixth Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44114.

k

Edgecliff CollegiL Cincinnati, Ohio
. I

. .

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: I I5 men, 670 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-

, mer session and M y mini-term. Location: Metropolitan area.'Spe-
cial features: Stude t-faculty ratio of 12 to I. Edgecliff is I of 2
4-year tfyear colleges to er an,Association Montessori Internationale

(AMI) primary diplo a. BIQk population is about 7%; around 50%

of students come fro ni public high schools. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study:IArt (art history, design, graphic arts, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (biology), education (art, child devel-

/

Ohio; Dyke College, EdgeclUrCollege

opment and nursery, edbcation of the mentally retarded, elemen-

tary, home economics, AMI primary teacher training, music, sec-

ondary), English and literature, foreign languages (French, German,

Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology, pre-
dentistry, pre-Medicinepre-optometry, pre-pharmacy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition,-institution man-
agement), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-

ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:

Independent study, study abroad (in cooperation with existing pro-
gram), interinstitutional cooperation with other area colleges. Pro-

grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load, writing and study skills
course. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign
language, history or social studies, mathematics or science. Flexible
core curriculum; student need not fulfill all requirements in freh-
man year. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in

Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally begiven

on basis of ci,Ep General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: 1.75 cumulative grade-point average required in order to
return; 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Additional information: 35-45 semester hours of fine arts, language
and literature, social and behavioral sciences, philosophy and theol-

ogy5and natural science and mathematics required.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 42 men applied, 40 were ac-

cepted; 233 women applied, 218 were accepted. Admissions require-

ments: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. High school English 3
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1,
electives 5. Foreign language recommended, not required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school record (most
important), test scores, and-guidance counselor's recommendation.
Special consideration for applicants from culturally deprived back*

grounds. Norgraditional students welcome. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores

between 480 and 490 and sAT-mathematical scores between 460 and
470. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT
had ACT composite scores between 20 and 21. Application fee: $10,

may be waived for applicant's with financial need. Applicatiorf pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-

sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
by May I or I month Sfter acceptance, whichever is later., EDP-S.

.11.ansfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 40 are accepted.
Apply by June for fall term. 2.0 or C average required. If a 2.0 has'

been maintained, all credits will transfer (blanket policy).
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men, 140 women. 80% from

°Ohio, 25% live on campus, 75% commute; 8% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have sAT-
verbal scores between 460 and 480 and sAT-mathematiCal scores
between 450 and 470. Middle 50% 'of enrolled freshmen whotook
ACT have Act compwite scores between 20 and 2). Programs under-
graduates- choose: Liberal arts '40%, education 30%, home econom-
ks 5%, fine-arts 25%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of gradnates enter,
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-

ernment, student newspaper, religious organizations (Spiritual

Values Committee), ma, musical theater, choral group, Young
Friends of the ?krt (city roup), Young Democrats, Young Repub-

licans; Cincinnati Womeit' Political Caucus, Black Student Union,
International Club, Voluntary Services Committee, Social Action-
Committee. 'Athletics: Basketball, boWling, football. Student serv-

4. ,
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ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, read-
ing and studies skills laboratory. Regulations: Women must live in
the dormitory or with family or relatives until senior year or age 21.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.- "'Union and fees; $1,600. Room and board:
$1,270. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, IrOG,
CWSP. 124 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have seed;
all 124 received at least 80% of their estimated need. Basis for selec-
tion: All financial aid is awarded on the basis of need and eligibility,
except for a limited number of academic scholarships. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April recipients of aid offers must reply by
Mat I . PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Edgecliff Col-
lege, 2220 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45206.

Findlay College, Findlay, Ohio

Four-year private liberal arts college fot men and women, affiliated
with the Churches of God ,in-North America, Undergraduates: 600
men, 400 women. Calendar: Term systeip (three 10-week terms per
academic year), summer session. Location: Small city 40 miles-from
Toledo, Ohio. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies), education (art,business, elementary;
general, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and liter-

- attire (English, literature. speech), foreign languages (3panish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursingprac-
tical, nursingregistered, physical therapy), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, music (instrumental, voice),
philosophy and religi& (philosophy, religion, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry-, physical sciences, physics), psychology (exper-
imenioil, general, social), social sciences (economics, social work,
Sociology), theater arts. Special, programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative eduCation, independent study, study abroad (sopho-
more 'Jr junior year abroad). Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, physical education. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placetnent, Credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of .3 and higheri in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI-EP
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 9 courses or 30 units of credit

' by examination may be counted toward degree. SAT and *ACH also-
used for counseling, placement, or credit. Academic reguiatfbn
Freshmen expected to have grade-point average of at least 1. 0
upon completion of 8 courses. Additional Information: Students may
either develop individualized programs of study as fields of concen-
tration or meet specific requirements of regularly established majors.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 402 men applied, 300 were
accepted; -250 women applied, 210 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT in fall of senior year. High school English 4 'r ,,'
units, social,studtes 2-3, foreign language 2: mathematics 2-3, sci-
ence 2-3. Because intellectual ability and seriousness of purpose are 7*
such important qualities, outstandineaPplicant given careful con-
sideration even though high school preparation does not meet above
pattern. Interview recommended. Basii for selection: Information
evaluated in determining applicant's eligibility for admission in-
cludes grades and rank in class, high school program grsued, high
school attended, sA-rbr ACT scores, references, and those aspects of
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character, stud; habits, and personality deemed essential to aca-
demic achievement and professional success. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAi -verbal scores between 400
and 500 and sAr-mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Appli-
cation fee: $15. Application procedifres: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of deCisions on a roiling admissions basis
approximately 2-3 weeks after all materials Five been received.
1Fansfer applicants: About. 75 apply annually, and 50 are accepted,
Flexible closing date for fall term. Good academic standing at col-
lege or university previously attended required. Only courses with
grades of C or better may be accepted as transfer credit applicable
to, or equivalent to, courses offered at Findlay College. Additional
information: Those candidates selected who are best qualified in
scholarship, character, and personality to profit from Findlay Col-
lege program, regardless of sex, race, religion, or national origin.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 165 men, 100 women. 60%
from Ohio, 92% live on campus, -8% commute, 11% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA-r-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sA-r-mathematical scores between
400 and 500. Average freshman student followed college prepara-
tory program 'in high school and ranked in top half of graduating
class. Programs undergEaduates choose: Liberal arts 11%,, education
31%, business 29%, fine arts 8%, health services 1%, religion 1%,
social science 11%, natural science 8%. Student activities: Student
union board, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, film, religious

'organizations- (Church of God Youth Advance,' Theta Epsilon
Delta), drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
jazz ensemble, Young Republicans, Black Student Union, social
service organizations (Circle K), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, field hoCkey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf. gymnastics, handball, soccer, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, healthservices, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
students, except those commuting from home, live in campus-ap-
proved housing. No chapel or convocation requirements. Additional
information: Students expected to know and follow rules stated in
colleges student handbook.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ration and fees: $2,205. Room and poard:
$1,014. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
cwsp. 201 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 190 of these were offered the-full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on basis of need except for music scholarship, which is
based on ability. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisionkon a rolling admissions basis,
recipients of aid o ers must reply within 20 days of notittation of
aid award. PCS require -'--

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Findlay College,
Finc114, Ohio 45840,,-

Frimklin University , Columbus, Ohio

1

of>

Four-year private nonseetariatcollege of busAss administration
and engineering technology for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,604 men, 776 women. Calendar: Trimester, summerlession. Loca
don: Large city. Special,features: Over 90% of the students work
part time.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study:.Business and commerce (accounting, hilliness
management-and administration, industrial management, real estate,



sec retaria tudies), engineering (drafting, electrical, electronics
technology, ineering aide, industrial and management, mechani-
cal engineering chnology), social sciences (public administration).
Special programs: ccelerated program, cooperative education. Ex-
tensive evening pro ms are offered, as well as Saturday morning
and afternoon classes. Required freshman courses: Accounting,
business principles, Eng!' composition, personnel administration,
social studies. Tests used fo ounseling, placement, or credit: Place-

ment, credit, or both will gen Ily be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement minations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CL EP General a Subject Examinations. C PP to

be taken by third week of trimester. imum of 15 semester hours

of credit by examination may be counte oward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain .2.0 rade-point average to

continue in good academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974?2,604 m- and 776 women

were accepted. Admissions requirements: Tests (A cPP) are used

for guidance and counseling purposes only. High sc 'ol English 3
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science L Hig chool di-
ploma or Geo required. Interview required. Basis for lection:

Open -door admissions Policy. Application fee: $15. Applicati pro-

cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of i-

sions within 2 weeks of receipt of application on a rolling admissio
basis. Transfer applicants: Apply by July 30 for fall term. Registra-
tion for fall trimester opens mid-July on a first comefirst served
basis. Registration closes September I. All work must be of C qual-
ity or better to receive transfer credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freslultan class: 99% from Ohio, 100% com-
mute (no campus housing). Postgraduate studies: 96% of eaduates
of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Stu-

dent planning committees, fraternities, .sororities. Athletics: GOlf.

Student services: Counseling, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,180.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grints, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,

CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June 16,

applicants notifiy of decisions August 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply .within 15 days: PCS required. SFS required for inde-
pendent, students. Additional information: For students who are
residents of Ohio, Ohio instructional Grants are available. Applica-
tion deadline is approximately August 7.

. CORRESRONDENCE. Billy M. McCarthy, Financial Aid, Frank-
lin University, 201 South Grant Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43215.

Heidelberg College, Tiffin, Ohio

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 648 men, 569
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
iintural community 52 miles from Toledo and 95 miles from Cleve-
land, Ohio. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (pre-agriculture), art (studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, botany, ecology, zoology), computer science; educa-

tion (art, elementary, general, health, music, PhySikal, secondary),

. engineering (pre-engineering), English.and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical Ian-
guages, French, German, Japanese, Spanish), pre-forestry and con-

servation, health and medical professions (pre-professional), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Fi!ropean),
mathematics (statistics, computer programming), music (compoii-
don and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-

,
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ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, rheol-'

ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology
(genenil), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama, speech), other (American studies, non-western
studies, medieval studies). Special programs: Honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (Jun or Year Abroad, other programs
in Europe, Africa, Asia, South America, England, Jamaica), 3-2 lib-

eral arts and combinations programs in agriculture, forestry, medical
technology, and nursing, Washington Semester, other off-campus
programs. Required freshman courses: Much freedom in curriculum.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshman ,

must maintain 1.7 grade-point average to return as Sophorriore in

good standing. 86% of freshmen complete year in good standing;-
3% eligible to return on probation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 475 men applied, 421 were
'accepted; 291 women applied, 269 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT, by any date. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Flex-
ible interpretation for logical variations and modular or ungraded
syssems. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Single most
important factor for admission is applicant's high school achieve-
ment record. College preparatory program normally required, al-
though students with outstanding high school records may be ad-

itted without some traditionally required courses. Middle 50% of
a. 'licants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAr-verbal

sco between 450 and 600 and sAT- mathematical scores between
450 an 600. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took AC ad ACT composite scores between 18 and 23. Application

fee: $15, m. be waived for applicants with extreme financialneed.
Application p edures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisi. u s within 2 weeks of receipt of completed applica-
tion, accepted app ants must reply within 4 weeks of notification.
jtansfer applicants: out 60 apply annually, and 50 are accepted.
Apply by I week prior beginning of classes for fall term. Tran-
script of all college tours attempted required. Student must be
.eligible to\ return to last ins ution in which enrolled. Transfer of
credits dettrmined by office o registrar. Last 30 hours credited
toward degree ust be taken in res ence at Heidelberg College.

STUDENT E. Freshman d 191 men, 156 women. 70%
, from Ohio, 95% I e on campus, 5% mute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. Middl 0% of enrolled fre, men who took SAT have
sA-r,verbal scores bet en 450 and 600 d sAr-mathematical
scores between 450 and . Middle 50% of e led freshmen wild

took ACT have ACT. compose scores between I t nd 23. Programs
undergraduates choose: Fine a 18%, humanities , natural sci-

ences 26%, social sciences 20%. liberal arts majors, 0% pursue
programs in education. Postgraduate tudies: 30% of grad tes enter

graduate or professional programs imniyiately; 60% do s within
4 years of graduation. Student activities: 'S udent government ol-

lege Council, (nterfraternity Council, inters iety Council, Camp
Center Policy Board, Interresidence Hall Co cil), student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, ra io, religious organ Lions (Christian
Vocations, Fellowship of Christ' n Athletes, Upper oom, Student
Christian Assgciation), drama, fo SKS, dance, aolle community
orchestra, marching band, concert and, concert chpi chamber

singers, college chorus, jazz ensemble, nging collegians, d sym-

phony, ensembles, College Republican b, College Young emo-

cratic Club, Students United for Freedom nd Peace, fratern es,

societies, departmental clubs, honorary grou , special interest
ganizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-
country-M,.field hockey-W, football (touch) -M, golf, soccer-M, soft-
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ball, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball. Stdeut
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, academic advising system, tutoring service,
placement service. Regulations: Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors
who are not commuting students are required to live and board in
residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.lliition and fees: S2,570. Room and board:
$ 1,030. Other expenses: $600 (includes travel).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, non,
cwsP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 515 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 485 of these were offered
aid; 340 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Type of financial aid given determined by
student's high, school achievement record and SAT scores, citizen-
ship record, and special talents. Financial need "determines amount
of aid. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 550. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 4 weeks of notibca-
tion.- PCS required. 'fransfer students: Procedures same as for fresh-

omen. Transfer from 2-year college with associate degree eligible for
all forms of aid. Transfer from 4-year college eligible only for federal
aid programs, loans, and campus employment. Additional informa-
tion: Range of financial awards 5300 - 53,600. College offers 25%
tuition reduction for children of clergymen if need is proven.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Heidelberg Col=
lege, Tiffin, Ohio 44883.

Hiram College, Hiram, Ohio

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women affiliated
with Disciples of Christ Christian Church (voluntary affiliation).
Undergraduates: 716 men, 588 women. Calendar: Quarter system
with 3-week intersession between Thanksgiving and Christmas,
summer session. Location: Small town 115 miles southeast of Cleve-
land. R

CURRICULUM:Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (comparative art 'history, studio), biological sciences
(biology, botany, zoology), education (art, elementary, comparative
literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (French, German, Russian, Spanish Classics), history and
cultures (American, European, Latin American), library science,
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences '(economics,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drania, theater arts), other

"(urban studies). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Cambridge quarter, Euro-
pean art tour, Hiram in France, Germany, and Mexico, Institute of
European Studies), Biological Research Station, affiliate college in
Rome, John Cabot International. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required
freshman courses: Freshman institute, freshman colloquium, one
liberal studies course. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, Or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinationt Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Cases for credit by
examination considered individually. Academic regulations: Normal
progress for completion of freshman year is 48 quarter hours with
2,0 cumulative grade-point average. Additional information: Col-
lege's curriculum does not include traditional distribution require-

866

ments for graduation. Upperclassmen must complete area of con-
centration and liberal studies courses. Area of concentration may
be in traditional field (such as those listed above), in combination.of
fields, or with adviser's guidance, may be individually tailored, draw-
ing on several fields and independent study. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 477 men applied, 438 were
accepted; 345 women applied, 329 were accepted. Admissions re-

. quirements: SAT or ACT. College will accept ACT scores if student
unable to submit SAT scores. High school English 4 units, social
studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, electives
chosen from above subject areas 2 or more. In certain cases, con-.
sideration is given to applications of capable students whose sec-
ondary school preparation has not followed pattern described above.
Interview strongly recommended. Basis for selection: Record of sec-
ondary school course work and achievement most important, fol-.
lowed by ACT or SAT scores, recommendation from guidance coun-
selor, and interview. College seeks to maintain 'interesting and
diverse student body, representing wide range of geographic, racial,
economic, religious, social, political, and creative backgrounds.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 580,,and sAT-mathematical scores between
460 and 590. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
accepted applicants must reply within 30 days. 'fransfer applicants:
About 70 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. 'Apply by August 1
for fall term. Transcripts from secondary schools and colleges; stu-
dent must be in good academic' standing at school from',which trans-
ferrirff. Transfer must complete 2 full years in residence at Hiram

"College. Credit given for C Qr better grades in liberal arts courses.
Junior standing given for AA degree in a liberal arts, transfer pro-
gram from accredited 2-year institution. Additional information?'
Early admission opportunity. for students who wish to complete
secondary school in 3 years. Deferred admission opportunityofor
students who would like to enroll 1 year after acceptance.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 197 men, 152 women. 60%
from Ohio, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sKr-verbal
scores between 450 and 580 and SAT-nuithematicat scores between
460 and 590. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 60% of men and 40% of women graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
senate, men's student association, association of women students,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious or-
ganizations (vaciety of informal discussion, social, musical activi-
ties and worship opportunities for all faiths, fellowship of Christian
athletes, Jewish student group), drama, dance, symphony orches-
tra, concert band, jazz ensemble, Alliance for Black Consciousness,
social service organizations (tutorial association),. local social clubs
(none nationally affiliated). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-M, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, soccer -M,, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, career service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Any
student may have car except financial aid recipients who must re-
ceive special perMission. Visitation hours in residence halls. Fire-
arms not permitted. No compulsory chapel attendance or required
religion courses.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: 53,800. Room and hoard:
$965. Other expenses: $350 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 311 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
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all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need, Basis for selection: All awards based on need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 2 weeks of notification. PCS required. Transfer students: Aid

Offered on availability basis; early application advised.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director or Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Hiram College: Hiram, Ohio 44234.

Hocking Technical College, Nelsonville, Ohio

TWo-year public technical college for men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 800 men; 400 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summersessions.

Location: Rural community 60 miles southeast of Columgus, Ohio.
Special features: Located in Wayne' National Forest, with outdoor
laboratories in Burr Oak, Lake Hope, and Hocking State 'Parks.
Student population represents 75 of the 88 counties in Ohio.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business (aciounting, hotel and restaurant administration,
sales and retailing, secretarial studies), computer science and sys;

tems analysis (comptiter science), engineering (broadcasting tech-

nology, ceramics, drafting, electronics, engineering design, heat
processing), health and medical professions (emergency medical
technology, health care, medical assisting, medical records, nurs-
ingpractical, nursingregistered), natural resources (environmental
technology, fish and gamewildlife management), environmental
technology, social sciences (corrections, police administration,
police science). Special programs: Internship program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, r,emedial instruction, reduced course load.
Required freshman, courses: English composition, mathematics.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of

ci.Lp General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 15 quarter
units of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Students must maintain a grade-point average of

4''1 5 'each quarter and a 1.5 cumulative average at the end of the first
..'..= year to remain in good standing. Students must have a 2.0 cumula-

tive average and a 2.0 average in his major to graduate. Additional
Information: Heavy emphasis is placed on laboratory experiences.
Curriculum geared to practical applications.

ADMISSIONS. Applicbtions in 1974: 648 men applied, 578 were
accepted; 320 women applied, 305 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Ac r recommended. Psychological testing required for
ball nursing applicants. Student must be a high school graduate or

equivalent. High school mathematics and science recommended for-
engineering, natural resources, and health programs. Interview rec-
ommended,. Basis for selection: Special consideration given Reappli-

cants from minorities and low-income families. Middle 50%, of ap-
=plicants accepted for admission had Act. composite scores between
15 and 18. Application fee: tl(), may be waived for applicants with

financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications

when classes are full or first day of classes, applicants notified of

decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About

125 apply annually, and 125 arc accepted. Apply by September 15

for fall term. Credit for previous work determined on individual

basis.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 225 women. 95%

from Ohio, 55% live on campus, 45% commuted 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite

scores between 15 and 18. 25% of freshmen graduated in top third

Ohio: Hiram College, John CarroltU niversity

of high school class,'559i in middle third, and 20% in bottom third.
PrograMs undergraduates choose: Engineering 15%, business 15%,
heajth services 20%, natural resources 35%, public service 15%.
Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
religious organizations (campus chaplain available for coordination
of religious activities), social service organizations (clubs in various
technologies), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, foot-

-ball-M, golf-M, ping pong, rifle-M, softball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Very

few rules and regulations. Automobiles permitted. Students not re-
quired to live in college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $525, $1,050 for out-of-
state students. Room and board: $1,200. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP,

Nursing Loans and Scholarships, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. as accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis
for selection: Financial aid is available to all new students with need.
Students havipg the greatest need have first priority. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had Acr.composite scores
between 15 and 18. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions June 1 (first round of awards), August I (second round of
awards), applicants notified of decisions June through August, re-

, cipients of aid offers must reply 10 days deer notifieation. PCS re-
quired. Tran.sfer students: Same procedures and requirements as for

freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. J. illiam Hill, Admissions and Financial

Aid Officer, Hocking Techn. al College, Rt. I, Nelsonville, Ohio
45764.

Jefferson County Technical Institute, SteubeUville, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 849.,,Zip code
43952. R

John Carroll University, Cleveland, Ohio

,
Four-year private Roman Catholic university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,800 men, 800 women. Graduates: 370 men, 350
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban .

community in a metropolitan area 10 miles from Cleveland, Ohio.
Special features: Highly personal education.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, transportation and commerce), communi-
cations (communications, film, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (data processing), educaiion (education

of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, physical, secondary),
engineering (pre-professional), English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical, French, German,, Italian,
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), humanities, mathematics (statistics), mili-

tary, science (military sciencearmy), music (composition and theory,

music history), philosophy and,religion (philosophy, religion, scho-

lastic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth

science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimen-
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tal, general, social), social sciences. (anthropology, economics, politi-
cal science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special pro-.
grams: Accelerated program; honors program, independent study,
study abroad (Loyola of Rome); 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or.social studies, mathematics, philosophy, religion,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or !red& Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ci.EP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: Freshmen must have grade-point average of at least 2.00
(on a'4.00 scale) to be in good academic standing. 96% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Bio-'
logical sciences, business and commerce, education, English, cor-
eign language, mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 074: 1,150 men applied, 1,060
were accepted; 420 women applied, 375 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: Ac r or SAT by January of senior year. High school
English 4 units, Social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science I, academic electives 4. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: In order of importance, academic high school record, SAT
or ACT scores, recommendations, interviews, activities, and class
rank. SAT-or ACT scores of minority students given least importance.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT
had SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 550. Middle 509 of applicants accepted for
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 21 and
24. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
I, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks after application
received, accepted applicants must reply within 6 weeks after notifi-

t cation. Minster applicants: About 280 apply annually, and 225 are
accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Must have grade-point
average of at least 2.00 (on 4.00 scale). Credit given for C or better
grades in courseS fitting university's programs.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 20 women. '70%,,,I

from Ohio. 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 4r from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
s'AT-gerbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical

'scores between 500 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 21 and 24. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 65%, engineering 5%, education
10%, business 20%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, reli-
gious organizations (Christian Life Community), drama, marching
band, concert band, glee club, political organizations (Afro-Ameri-
can SoCiety), social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-M, football-M, golf,gym-

., nastics, handball, rifle, rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent Services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen accepted as resident students must live on
campus to extent of available housing. Freshmen not permitted cars
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
$1,075. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE- SEGO,
CWSP. 500 accepted freshman applicants were jejiged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full
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amouls they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need, academic success, and funds available. Middle 50r% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid who took sn r had SAT- verbal
scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 600. Middle 50c' of applicants who were offered financial
aid who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 22 and 24.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions 30-45 days after application received,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks of notification.
PCs required. 'fransfer students: Application due March I, notifica-
tion by July I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdmisSions, John Carroll
University, Cleveland, Ohio 44 P18.

Kent State University, Kent, Ohio

Four-year public universit r men and Women. Undergraduates:
7;904 men, 7,186 women. Gr uates:. 1,892 men, 1,476 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town 11 miles
northeast of Akron and 45 miles southeast of Cleveland, Ohio. Spe-
cial features: Regional campuses offer Moth 2-year transfer and
2-year terminal programs plus more than 2 years of study toward
completion of many of the university's more popular programs.
Central campus includes* over 800 wooded, rolling acres fea-
turing 100 academic, residential, athletic and social-recreational
buildings;,,uniyersity airport; golf course; multi-purpose ice arena;
Liquid Crystals Institute; Porthouse Theatre (adjacent to Blos-
som Music Center), 28-bus tampus and community transportation
system. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife manage-
ment). architecture, art (art history, commercial art, design, film,
graphic arts, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, real estate), communications (joifnialism),
computer science and systems analysis, education (art, business;
education of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, industrial arts,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, voca-
tional trade arid industrial), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical
engineering, civil engineering technology, electrical engineering
technology, industrial and management engineering technology,
mechanical engineering technology), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature), ethnic studies (American Indian or native Ameri-
can, black or Afro-Anterican), foreign languages (Classical Ian-
gd'ages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conserva-

. tion, geography, health and medical professions, (medical technol-
ogy, nursing-practical, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-osteopathy,
pre-pharmacy, pre-veterinary medicine), history and cultures f Amer-
ican, area and regional, European), home economics (family rela-
tions, food and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, theologyth physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, physics), social sciences (anthropology, correction administra-
tion, economics, industrial relations, police science, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine; Honors and
Experimental College; travel abroad through the Center for Inter-
national and Comparative Programs (Mexico, England, Italy, Swit-
zerland, Israel, Iran, Korea); summer Blossom Festival School in
art, instrumental, choral, dance, theater; United Nations Semester;
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Ohio: Kent State Univer;ity, Kent State University (Trumbull Regional Campus)

Washington Semester. Programs for students fro minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission mmer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course loath, Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshmau courses: Var-
ies by major; however, generally, English composition, humanities,
social science, natural science, and mathematics will be included
among freshman requirements. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit or both will generally be given for sat-
isfactory performance in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. ACT and specific subject departmental examinations used
for placement 'and credit. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
maintain 2.00 grade-point average and show normal progress toward
the degree to be in gocit standing. graduate programs: Accounting,
anthropology, architecture, art, biujokical sciences, business ad-
ministration, chemical physics, chemistry, corrections, English, for-
eign languages, health and physical S'apcation, history, home eco-
nomics, journalism, library science, Mathematics. music, philos-
ophy, physics, political science, psychology, social sciences,

sociology, speech (theater, rhetoric and communication, speech
pathology and audiology, and telecoMmunicationsj, technology,
education, urban studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,101 men applied, 4,850
were accepted; 4,900 women applied, 4,725 were accepted: Admis-
sions requirements: Ohio residents should Complete 12 high school
units of English:mathematics, foreign language, social studies and
natural science. Out-of-state students should complete 15 units. ACT
is an enrollment, requirement for advising purposes, and all new stu-
dents must have scores and Other infbritiation reported prior to the
start of classes. However, all students should plan to. take* ACT as

early as possible. Basis for selection: Open-door admissions for Ohio
residents. Out-of-state students must-rank in the top half of class.
Application fee: $25. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations September 1, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt
of all credentials. 11.ansfer applicants: About 2,600 apply annually,
and 2,300 are accepted. Good standing and a 2.0 grade-point aver-
age required for consideration. ',Same application procedures as
freshmen. Credit accepted from accredited institutions on course-
for-course basis. Additional inrcormatiop: Early admissions for inter-
ested, qualified high school students. %,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,720 men, 3,244 women. 88%
from Ohio, 82% live on campus, 18% commute. Programs under-
graduates choose: Arts and sciences 30%, fine and professional arts
25%, business 20%, education 15%, health, physical education, and
recreation 5%, nursing 5%. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook,' radio, television, film, drama, dance,
musical groups, fraternities, sororities, other various interest groups
based on social, service, cultural, political, and religious activities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey,W,
football-M, golf-M,"gymnastics, indoor track-Mi soccer-M, swim-
ming; tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: New-
student orientation and advising, confidential personahcounseling
services, all-university advising center, placemery services and ca-
reer counseling for students, graduates and alumni; comprehensive
health services; international student services, campus ministries
and religious services, handicapped student services:student voluriL
teer and community service programs, Upward Bound, learning de-
velopment programs (tutorial assistance, reading arid study skill
seminars, and computerized, self-instruction), artist/lecture series,
Kent Student Centef (largest, most comprehensive student center
in eastern United States). Regulations: All freshmen and sopho-
mores who are not married must participate in the on -cans us hous-

" ing program (with optional meal plan) for their first '6 (limners of

enrollment or until the completion of 2 academic years (excluding
summer sessions) or until they attain junior standing. Exemptions
to this policy may be secured by students living in recognized fra-
ternity and sorority houses, by students commuting daily from the
home of then' parents or legal guardians, and by veterans.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitlon and fees: $810, for out-of-state
students $2,010. Room and board: $1,350. Other expenses: $450.

`FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NUSL, sEoG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Loans and
Grants. Scholarships awarded to students of superior academic
ability, with financial need given priorityln final selection. Basis for
selection: Financial need is major criterion. Renewal students given
first preference, incoming students second preference, and new ap-
plicants from among current students last preference. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by August I, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 10 days after recxipt of award.- PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Immediately eligible for most aid programs based on need;
eligible after successful completion of I quarter for other aid pro-
grams.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, 145 Rockwell
Hall, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44242.

. -Kent State University: Ashtabu a Regional Campus
Ashtabula, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and wome Enrollment 710. Zip code
44004. R

Kent State University: East LiVerpbolRegional Campus
East Liverpool, Ohio

Two-year; public; for meh and women. Enrollment 430. Zip code
43920211

ri

Kent State University: Salem Regional Campus
Salem, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women, Enrollment 643. 'kip
44460: R

Kent State University: Stark County Regional Campus
North Canton, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Ehrollrent 1,750. Zip code
44720. R

Kent State University: Trumbull Regional Campus
Warren, Ohio

11,0o-yeari public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,089. Zip code
44483. R
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Ohio: Kent State University (Tuscarawas Argio,nal Campus), Lake Erie College

Kent State University: Tuscarawas Regional Campus
New Philadelphia, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4118. Zip code
44663. a

Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio,

Four-year private Episcopal liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 850 men, 550 women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Rural community 50, miles from Columbus, Ohio. Special fea-
tures: Students and teachers share in all aspects of college and com-
munity life; residence space for all students, ecology preserve, new,
science facilities. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, photography, studio), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, ecology, physiology, zoology), English and
literature, foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, history),
philosophy and religion, physical sciences,(chemtstry; physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences,(anthropology, economics, international relations,
political science, sociology), theater art (drama: theater arts),
synoptic major of the student's own design. Special programs: Ac-
celdfithed program, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (Japan, Lebanon, South America, India, Taiwan-throttgh
Great Lakes college Association, European study individually ar-
ranged), 3-2 lib,4fil arts and engineering combination, pre-medical:
pre-law, integrated program in humane studies (beginning in fresh-
man year), Publio Affairs Forum. Programs for students from Mi-
norities or low-income families: Tbtoring. Tests used for counseling',
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulatiolis:'Ffeshmen generally eNtpected to attain
C average or better. 90% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional Information: No required courses; credit
in at least 5 departments and 3 divisions meets distribution require-
ments.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 840 men applied, 560 were
accepted;'570 women applied. 384 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT or ACT by January of senior year. Junior year SAT
or ACT acceptable. (Test fee waivers available.) College preparatory
program which includes 15 academic units. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: High school record most important followed by
test scores and activities. No minimum class rank or test scores.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal"
scores between 565 and 670 and sAT-mathematical scores between
570 and 678. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations March 1, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. EDP-F. Transfer applicants:
About 100 apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by April 15
for fall term. High school and college records, SAT or ACT scores,
and clearance folio required. No minimum grade-point average.
Transfer must be in good standing and have roughly B average or
better. Credit given for courses comparable to Kenyon College
courses in which grade of C or better attained. Additional informa-
tion: Early admission and deferred admission programs both avail-
able in special cases.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 270 men, 180 women. 32%
Om Ohio, 100% live on campus, I% from minority backgrounds.

81)
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Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal scores between
550 and 650 and SAT-mathematical score; between 550 and 650.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 70% Of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, literary
magazine, photography magazine, yearbook, radio, film, drama,
musical, theater, ohildreh's tlietiel,r, dance, symphony orchestra,
choir, baroque ensemble, brass c oir, Black Student Union, social
service organizations (Chase SoCietY,.Hannah More Society, Cam-
pus Gold), fraternities. Athletics: Arche-ry, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, hand-
ball, ice hockey, indoor track and field-M, lacrosse, rowing (crew),
sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field-M, water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement servicefor graduates anti &Omni. Regulations: All
students must live in residence halls.

'ANNUAL EXPENSES. ,Thition and fees: $3,036. Room and board:
$1,372. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid Offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cw,si,,,280 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
170 of these were offered aid; all 170 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Promise
of academic achievement and personal contribution to college life;
all, awards based on need. Middle 50% of applicants who were of-
fered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 599 and 692 and
sAT-mathematiail scores between 627 and 702. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for uplications March I, applicants notified of
decisions by April 15, re Tents of aid offers must reply by speciS
fled date. PCS required. Transfer students: Limited aid available for
transfet students. Additional inforMation: Campus jobs available, as
well as counseling about other sources of aid.-

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio 43022.

Kettering College Of Medical Arts, Kettering, Ohio

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 3097. Zip code
.45429, a

Lake Erie College, Painesville, Ohio

Four-year Ovate n3nsectarian liberal Arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: Approximately 400 women., Calendar: Trimester,
summer session. Location: Suburban community 25 miles from
Cleveland, Ohio. Special features: Garfield Senior College, a coedu-
catiOnal 2-year upper division of Lake Erie College, has been de-
signed for local' students who wish to continue education. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art, history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, pho-
tography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing); education (art, child development and nursery,
education of exceptional children, elementary, general, music, phys-
ical, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature), equestrian studies, foreign languages (French, German,
Italian, Spanish). health and medical professions (physician's assis-
tant), history 'and cidtures (American, ancient, European), mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chem-



istry, physics), psychlogy (child, experimental, general, social), so-
cial sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educa-
tion, honors program, independent study, study abroad (all students
participate in an academic term abroad), internships, alternate plan
of education-allows student to create hei- own curriculum. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement; credit, or both will
sometimes be given on ba.is of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: Student whose cumulative grade-point aver-
age falls below 2.0 at the nd of any semester is given 1 semester of
academic probation. Additional information: Areas of concentration,

to creatively design her own
core curriculum with related

ernship in her particular field of

rather than majors, allow the
program. A student may supp
courses, independent study, o
interest.

ADMISSIONS. Applications 1974:; 275 women applied, 242
were accepted. Admissions requirements:',Acr or SAT. Sixteen col:
lege preparatory units recommended, including English, social
studies,- foreign language, mathematics, and science Interview re-
quired. Basis for selection: Greatest emphasis placed on academic °

performance in high school. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sArverbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $20. Ap-
plicatia procedures: No, closing date for applications, applicants
notified ofdiciSions`on a rolling admissions basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I. lirmisfer applicants: About 35 apply, an-

nually, and 25 are accepted. Applicants must have 2.0 cumulative
grade-point average or better to be considered.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 130 women. 30% from Ohio,
'95% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr,verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores, between 450 and 550.
24% of freshmen ranked in top 10% of high school graduating class.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student got;:rnment (judicial board, .social
board), etudzat newspaper, yearnook, drama, musical theater,
dance, choir, madrigal group, international club. Athletics: Archery,
basketball, bowling, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, swim-
ming, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, place -'
ment service for graduates and alumni. Reguiutionp: Students are
requiredidlive in dormitories unless living at home.

A4NUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,000. Other ex-
nenses:

FINANCIAL AID.- Aid Offered: Grants, loans, jobs. IWDSL, saoo,
cwsp. 45% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have

4neeckall of these were offered the full amounts they were estimat5dc
to need. jilasis for selection: Financial aid decisions made on basis of
financial need. Scholar or the House 'and Distinguished Student
Awards need not be based on need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applicationeMarch 1, applicants notified of decisions within
4-6 weeks after receipt Of PCs, recipients of aid offers must reply

from May I on. PCS required. 11-ansfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Judson Betts, Direelor of Admissions, or
James R. Green, Director of Financial Aidt-ake Erie College,

Painesville, Ohio 44077.
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Lakeland Community College, Mentor, Ohio

Two-ye-MI-public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,360. Zip code
44060. a

Lima Technical College, Lima, Ohio

INvo-yeari public; for men and women. Enrollment 656. Zip code
45804.

Lorain County Community College, Elyria, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,350. Zip,-code
44035. R

Lourdes College, Sylvania, Ohio

Two-yar, private:for women, Enrollment 49., Zip code 43560. a

Malone College, Canton, Ohio

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
Society of Friends. Undergradtiates: 419 men, 417 women. Calen-
dar: 3 10-week terms and 1 3-week December interim, summer
session. Location: Small city. Special features!' Christian liberal arts
college; conservative campus. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic, printing, Studio), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology), busi-

ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing), communications (journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (health, music, physical, speech), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (health and safety, medical technology), history andcur-

tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathemat-
ics (statistics), music (composition and theorY, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-

ogy (child, experimental, general,' social), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, social work, sociology), theate

arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English composi-
bah: history or social studies, physical education, religion, science.
Foreign language and literature required in sophomore year. Tests _

used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEP

Geheral and Subject ExaMinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-

men must maintain cumulative grade-point average of 7.0. 95%
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 152 men applied, 150 were
accepted; 169 women applied,:all were accepted. Admissions re-

, quirements: ACT by July. High school English 4 units, social studies
3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Basis forselection:'
Most applicants are in the,t9p half of high school graduating class.
High school achievement is most important criterion. Middle 50%
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Ohio: Malone College, Marietta College

of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 26. Application fee: $10, may be postponed for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. CRDA. Dander applicants: About 87 apply annu-.
ally, and 86 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 101 men, 115 women. 85%
. from Ohio, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from minority

backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT compos-
ite scores between 18 and 26. 38% of freshmen were in top fifth of

c*high school graduating class, 66% in top two-fifths. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, golf-M,
handball-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M, wres-1
cling -M. Student services: counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for Undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Chapel required 3 times per week.
Smoking and drinking prohibited on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1,858. Room and board:
$1,008.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,
CLASP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
180 of these were offered aid; 15 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications May 15, applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within
10 days. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Malone College,
Canton, Ohio 44709.

Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio_

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 1,103 men, 604 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city 114 miles southeast of Colum-
bus, Ohio. Special features: 60-acre campus contains 40 modern
buildings; library houses over 171,000 volumes and 1,225 serial
subscriptions. Marietta College is direct descendant of academy
founded in 1797 as first institution of higher learning in the North-
west Territory. Located in Ohio's oldest city, college has main-
tained much of its original architecture, which is reminiscent of
colonial New England. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), comnwnica-
dons (communications, radio and television), education (art, ele-
mentary, music, physical, secondary), engineering (petroleum),
English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish); forestry and conservation, history and cultures,
mathematics (statistics), music, philosophy and religion, physical-
Sciences (chemistry, geology, petroleum science, physics), psychol-
ogy; social sciences (economics, riolitical science, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program; indepen-
dent study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad in cooperation with
Institute of European Studies), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bination (with Case Western Reserve University, University of
Pennsylvania, Columbia University), binary program with Duke
University in forestry and with University of Michigan for natural
resources, nursing program with Case Western Reserve University.
'required freshman courses: English composition, physical educa-
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tion, speech. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will some-
times be given for CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 36 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Student will be placed on aca-
demic probation at end of first semester in which his cumulative
grade-point average falls below 2.0. Student failing to meet this re-
quirement after I semester of probation will ordinarily bCdropped.
95% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Addi-
tional information: Flexible, open-ended system of departmental
and interdisciplinary majors.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 904 men applied, 827 were
accepted; 352 women applied, 333 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAr,by February of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2. Completion of the college preparatory course required,
although occasional exceptions arc made for the above-average
commercial or general course. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Each application considered individually. Final decision
based on above-average high school record, satisfactory test scores,
and recommendation of high school principal or guidance counselor.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants' with financial
need verified by guidance department. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon
as possible after all credentials have been received, accepted appli-
Cants must reply by May 1 if accepted 3 or more weeks before that
date. lkansfer applicants: About 93 apply annually, and 91 are ac-
cepted. 2.0 grade-point average and record of good citizenship at
institution previously attended required. Grades above C in stan-
dard academic programs will generally transfer. Additional informs-
don: Students with good-to-excellent 3-year secondary school
records and above-average SAT scores in junior year who are recom-
mended by their schools are accepted in fall of senior year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 345 men, 148 women. 47%
from Ohio, 76% live on campus, 24% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Freshman -class is composed of a cross section of
A, B, and C students whO have shown promise of being able to
benefit from our program of liheral arts education. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 69.3%, petroleum engineering 3.1%,
education 3.6%, business 17.9%, fine arts 5.6%, religion 0.5%. Post-
graduate studies: 20% of graduates enttir graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (Student Body
Executive Board, Social Planning Board, Student Judicial Board),
student newspaper. literary magazine, yearbook, radio, television,-
religious organizations (over 20 different denominations and faiths,
chapters of the Newman Club, Brandeis Club, Fellow'ship of Chris-
tian Athletes, Fisherman Christian Fellowship), drama, symphony
orchestra, concert band, jazz band, baroque-renaissance band,
MC singers, madrigal singers, oratorio chorus, Young Republicans,
Black Student Union, International Students Organization), fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, lacrosse-M, rowing
(crew)-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis-M, track

d field -M, wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles may be
operated on campus by any student, but mat be registered at the
beginning of each semester. All freshmen, sophomores, and juniors
under 21 except commuting students living at home or students liv-
ing in fraternity or sorority houses, are required to live in college
residence halls. Freshmen and sophomores living on campus must
board' with the college dining halls unless boarding with fraternity or



sorority house. Additional information: Dancesi social weekends,
plays, departmental club meetings, speech and drama, and debate
tournaments.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,550. Room and board:

$1,150.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 385 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 385 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Types of aid and amounts awarded
depend on need and student's academic achievement in high school.
Total amount awarded depends partly on deficit after family contri-
bution, personal savings, summer earnings, and all other resources,
and partly on s available. Application procedures: Closing date
for applicati ch I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
admissions de n is made, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. PCS required. ll'ansfer students: Same procedures as for
freshmen. Aid awarded depends on past college record and funds
available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jay F. Showalter., Director of Admissions,
or James L. Stephens, Director of Financial Aid, Marietta College,

Marietta, Ohio 45750.

Marion Technical College. Marion, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 43302.

Mary Manse College, Toledo, Ohio

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 22 men, 532 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session. Lo-
cation: Metropolitan area. Special features: Small classes, field ex-
periences. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offer* Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), communica-
tions (speech, journalism, radio and television), education (art, ele-
mentary, music, secondary, special), English and literature (English,
literature), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and
cultures (American, Eur,2pean), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, theology), physical sciences (chethistry, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, social
work, sociology). Special programs: Independent study, study
abroad (on individual basis). Programs for students from minorities
or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required fresh-

man courses: 2 liberal arts colloquiums, 3 interdisciplinary courses,
I theology course. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a C average after
completion of 3 terms; the 2 freshman colloquiums are ungraded.
Additional information: Emphasis in freshman year on helping stu-
dents adjust 'to college. 10 students in colloquiums with instructor,
aeadviser. Core curriculum is interdisciplinary.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 15 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 147 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT. High school English 3 units, social studies 2,
Mathematics 2, science I. Admissions criteria are flexible. Each
applicant reviewed individually. Basis for selection: Admission

Ohio: Marietta College, Miami-Jacobs Junior College

granted on basis of individual promise. Special emphasis given to
recommendations when student does not meet ordinary criteria and
to minorities, Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took the SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took the ACT had ACT composite
scores between 18 and 20. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications on rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About IS ap-
ply annually, and 10 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall
term. Only C grades and above may be transferred. Courses usually
transferable if from an accredited institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 6 men, 44 women. 90% Man
Ohio, 20% live onsanapus, 80% commute, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, educa-
tion 50%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, drama, musical theater, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Arch-
ery, basketball, bowling, golf, softball, tennis, wrestling-M. Student
servkes: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement services. Regulations: Out-of-town students required
to live in dormitory. Additional Information: Most students are in-
volved in activities and have opportunity to develop leadership.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 51,500. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $75.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEOG,
ewsr.. 42 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 9 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Applicatiqn procedures: No closing
date for applications, but usual procedure is to apply 2 weeks before
academic 'quarter begins; applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing admissions basis; recipients of aid offers must reply by April I.
Rolling admissions procedure =deadline is 2 weeks before begin,
ning of each academic quarter. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mary Manse
College, 2436 Parkwood Avenue, Toledo, Ohio 43620.

Miami-Jacobs Junior College, Dayton, Ohio

TWo-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 314 men, 297 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session: Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, hotel and restaurant administra-
tion, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies).
Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs for students
from minorities or low-Income families: Pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reclined course load. Required

freshman courses: English composition, mathematics. Mats used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of ci.zp Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 20 quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academie regulations: All freshmen must
earn 2.0 grade-point average (on 4.0 system) for entry into second
year. 84% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 208 men applied, 190 were
accepted; 190 women applied, 183 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by high school graduation. Interview required.
Basis for selection: Open admissions program. Application fee: $35.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I, appli-
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Ohio: Miami-Jacobs Junior College, Miami University

cants notified of decisions I month after submitting application, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 15 days of acceptance notifica-
tion. 'Thansfer appUcants: About 30 apply annually, and 30 are
accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Ttansfer students may
transfer a maximum of 50 hours of work. All transfer grades must
be C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 men, 175 women. 90%
from Ohio, 60% commute (no college housing), 10% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%.
Poitgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowl-
ing, football-M, golf, tennis. Student services: Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,190. Room and board:
51,750. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.

/9 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have'need; 62 of
these were offered aid; 51 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis forselection: Need determined by
financial status of family; no differentiation between Ohio residents
and out-of-state students in determining need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications June 30, applicants notified of
decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by August I.
FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, Miami-Jacobs Junior College,,
38 North Ludlow Street, Dayton, Ohio 45402.

Miami University, Oxford, Ohio.

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,394 men, 6,899 women. Graduates: 675 men, 396 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter. summer session. Location: Small city of 7,800 popu-
lation 35 miles from Cincinnati. Special features: Campus of 1,500
wooded rolling acres has 98 major buildings, 40 of which have been
built since 1955. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture, art (history, design, graphic arts,
interior decorating, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, biol-
ogy, botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, advertising, business management and administration, finance,
industrial management, marketing, sales ar.d rctailing), communica-
tions (radio and television), computer science and systems analysis,
education (art, business, child development and nursery education,
elementary, health4, home economics, industrial arts, music, physi-
cal, secondary, spfech and hearing), English and literature (creative
writing, Engiiph, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
home economics (applied art, consumer service, dietetics, food man-
agement), mathematics (statistics), military science (air science,
naval science), music (composition and theory, instrumental, his-
tory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social 'sciences (anthropology, economics,
foreign service, political science, public administration, social work,
socidogy), theater arts (drama), other (paper technology, Western
College program.of interdisciplinary studies in American and envi-
ronmental studies). Special programs: Honors program, study
abroad (university branch in Luiembourg), 3-2 liberal arts and en-
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gineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-
Income families: ibtoring. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Navy
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English compbsition, social stud-,
its, science, humanities. Tests used for counseling, placeme)t, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of
48 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. ACT also used for counseling, placement, or credit in English
and mathematics. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain
1.70 grade-point average to remain in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Architecture, biological sciences, business and commerce,
education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, geography, home economics, mathematics, phi-
losophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,640 men applied, 3,000
were accepted; 3,750 women applied, 3,200 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by December of senior .year. Ohio
residents should take Ac-r; all other students should take SAT. 17
high school units, 10 of which can be iviny combination of college
preparatory subjects. High sb of graduation required. Basis for
selection: Admission decision ade on basis of high school record,
Including rank in class, app prate test scores, activities, and rec-
ommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had Sir- verbal` scores between 450 and 580 and Sir- mathematical
scores between .500 and 650. Application fee: $15. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified
of decisions from December to April, accepted applicants must re-
ply by May I. CRDA. 'Thansfer applicants: About 866 apply annually,
and 620 are accepted. Apply by March I for fall. erm. Admission
granted- to students with 2.50 grade-point average as long as facili-
ties available. Each course reviewed for transfer credit. No credit
given for D work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,650 men, 1,650 women. 82%
from Ohio, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. 50% of freshman women ranked in top 15% of high
school class, 50% ockeshman men ranked in top 25% of high school
class; average ACT composite score 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 51%, education 19%, business 19%, fine arts
6%, applied science Postgraduate studies: SO% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs, Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, social service otganizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Circle
K), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, rugby-
M, sailing-M, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unmarried
freshmen and sophomores required to live in university housing un-
less they commute from home. No automobiles allowed. Additional
information: 30% of students belong.to fraternities and sororities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $840, for out-of-state stu-
dents $2,040. Room and board: $1,395. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID.. Aid offered: Grants: loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP. 660 accepted freshman applicants who were judged to have
need were .offered aid. Basis for selection: Awards based on need;
applicants with best chance for academic success given preference.

Ippilcation procedures: Closing date for scholarship applications
March I, for loan applications March I, applicants notified of de-
cisions by mid-April, recipients of aid offers must reply by July I.
PCS required. '11.ansfer students: Normally only transfer students
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who have completed progrims at 2-'year colleges or who have re-
ceived sEoc at other institutions are immediately eligible for aid
upon transfer. Additional information: Campus employment open to
all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles R. Schuler, Director of Admis-
sions, Miami University, Grey Gables, Oxford, Ohio 45056.

Miami Univeriity: Hamilton Branch, Hamilton, Ohio

TWo-year; public; fpr men and women. Enrollment 1,250. Zip code
4501ra

Miami University: Middletown Branch
Middletown, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,386. Zip code
45052. R ,

Michael J. Owens Techni&il College, Perrysburg, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for mcn and women. Enrollment 1,272. Zip code
43551.

Mount Union College, Alliance, Ohio

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 675 men, 587
women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session. Location: Small city 55
miles .from Cleveland, Ohio. Special featiires: College located on 72-
acre campus.-All buildings for students have been built or renovated
in last 15 years. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts), biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and 'administration, finance), education (elementary, music, physi-
cal, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology), his-
tory and cultures (American, area and regional), library science,
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad on term or year basis, 3 -2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, -physical education, religion, sci-
ence, speech. Above requirements to be completed by graduation.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally-be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 quarter units of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: If freshman falls below 1.6 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale)
he is placed on academic probation; approximately 82% complete
year in good standing. Additional information: Most courses taught

Ohio: Miami University, Mount Union College

in classes of fewer than 20 students.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in I974:, 440 men applied, 386 tvere

accepted; 275 women appliia, 268 were accepted. Admissionice-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January,d4pnior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, sci-
ence 2. ApplicantsAeho have been way from formal education for
several years (for example, those in military service) will be evalu-
ated individually. Interview required. Basis for selection: Each appli-
cant evaluated individually, with most emphasis on high school
record. Recommendations And tests follow in importance; activities
highly considered. Special consideration fin children of alumni. Ad-
justed requirements used for minority and low-income students.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission will-) took SAT had
sAr-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT- mathematical
scores between 410 and 510. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for appliCants with financial need. Application procedures: Rolling
admissions procedure is used. Students may apply anytime after
junior year in high school; deciiions made beginning October I; date
by which applicants must reply determined by date of acceptance.
11-artsfer applicants: About 40 apply annually, and 30 are accepted.
Grade-point average necessary for admission, but grade-point aver-
age does not transfer. All passing grades transfer provided the col-
lege has a course comparable to course taken.lisnior status granted
student with AA degree. Additional information: Student may apply
after junior year; first decisions given in October; normal waiting
period-3-4 weeks.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 203 men, 217 women. 75%
from Ohio, 90% live on campus. 10% commute, 6% from minority,
backgrounds. Middle .!;0% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 425 and 510 and sAr-mathematical scores between-
450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: 'Liberal arts 48%,
education 13%, business 13%, fine arts 15% health services 13%(,
religion 1%. Postgraduate studies: 57% of graduates enter graduate.
or professional programs: Student activities: Student senate, student
newspaper, activities council, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, interfaith), association
of international students, drama, opera or musical theater, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, Young Republicans,
Young Democrats, Black Student Union, woran'srecreation asso-
ciation, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, indoor track-M,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students may have cars. Upperclass-

' men not required to reside in college dormitories. No alcohol or
firearms allowed on campus. Additional information: Students en-
couraged to participate in at least I cocurricular activity which need
not be in Conjunction with their major at school.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fccs: $2,460. Room and board:
$1,095. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Academic achievement, promise, citizen -
sMp, and financial need. Honor scholarships available to top 10%
of graduating class. College Board test scores acceptable for admis-
sion generally acceptable for aid awards. No differentiation between
Ohio residents and out-of-state candidates. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions
shortly after acceptance, date by which recipients of,aid offers must
reply determined by date of acceptance and 'aid award. PCS and col-
lege financial aid application required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director o_ f
Financial Aid, Mount Union College, Alliance, Ohio 44601._
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Ohio: Mount VernonlVazarene College, No rthwest Technical College

Mount Vernon Nazarene College, Mount Vernon, Ohio

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 426. Zip code
43050. R

Muskingum. Area Thchnical College, Zanesville, Ohio

Two -year: public; for men and women. Enrollment 602. Zip code
4'5701.

Muskingum College, New Concord, Ohio

Four-year private United Presbyterian liberal ar$s college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 581 men, 512 women. Calendar:
4-1-4, summer- sestion. Location: Rural community 70 miles east of
Cotp.mbus, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing),
communications (communications, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing),
education (art, child development and nursery, elementary, general,
health, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing).
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech).
ethnic studies, foreign languages (Classical Iii'iguages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
geography, history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental, voice), philosophy and-religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child. experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, foreign service, international relations, political science,
social work, sociology), Theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special
programs. H:.-.nors program, independent study, study abroad (in-
terim programJanuary plan, Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination, physics major in preparation for engi-
neering at master's degree level, interdisciplinary majors. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
literature, physical education, religion, science. Above general edu-
eation requirements for graduaiikai may be taken at any time before
graduation. 'lists used for counselingplacement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: All students must maintain cumulative C average by their
junior year. Freshmen falling below 1.7 grade-point average given
I semester to raise Lheir average. 5% of freshmen drop out for aca-
demic reasons at end of freshman year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 533 mcn applied, 422 were
accepted; 300 women applied, 264 were accepted. AdinLssions re-
quirements: SAT by Jantgry of senior year. High school English 4'
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2.
Above high schdol units are only recommended, not required. Inter.
view redommended. Basis for selection: Candidate must demonstrate
that he is capable of doing college. work. Emphasis is placed on stu-
dent's rank in class, SAT scores, counselors' evaluations, letters of
recommendation, and personal interview. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 453 and 483
and sAr-mathematical scores between 499 and 511, Application fee:
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$15. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notifies of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by May I. 'Minster applicants: About 45 apply
annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Stu-
dents who have taken'work at an accredited college and who merit
letter of honorable dismissal eligible to apply for admission with ad-
vanced standing. Must submit official transcript and letter of recom-
mendation-tram dean of students at college attended. Credit will not
be accepted for any course in which grade is less than C. 2-year col-
lege graduates encouraged to apply. Special consideration regarding
requirements and scholarships for AA degree holders.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 185 men, 147 women. 79%
from Ohio, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds.,. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal
scores between 453 and 482 and sAr-mathematical scores between
502 and 511. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
50% of students choose education. Postgraduate studies: 35% of
graduates enter graduate or professional prbgrams. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, film, religious organizations, drama, opera and
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, stage
band, marching band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social wrvice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-MFbasketball, bowling, cross - country- M,iield hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf:M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, teribis.
track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students re-
quired to live in college residences or private rooming centers
approved by college. Chapel attendance voluntary. Students partici-.
pate in formulating regulations which are enforced by student-
faculty judiciary committee.

° ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ration and fees: $2,610. Room and board:
$ 1,120. Other expenses (including transportation): $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem.
cwsr, 569 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

_414 of OM were offered aid; 323 of these were offered the full
amounti,they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic

4 qualifigtions considered in selection; amount of aid determined by
appiiqint's heed. Financial aid continued if recipient maintains
satin ctory academic record. Students from families in economic
pov y may receive sufficient aid for all college expenses. Admis-
sions decision not affected by application for financial aid. Applica-
tion ntacedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants

# notified of decisions as soon as possible following admission deci-
sion, recipients of aid offers musireply within 30 days. Pcs required.
11-ansfe students: Same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Clancy Biegler, Director of Admissions,
or Frances Becker s irectorof Financial Aid, Muskingum College,
New Concord, Oh' 3762. .
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North Central 'cal College, Mansfield, Ohio

"Iwo -year; public; f n and women. Enrollment 788. Zip code
44906.

Northwest Thchnical College, Archbold, Ohio

Two year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 418. Zip code
43502.



Notre Dame College, Cleveland, Ohio

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 500 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Locition: Suburban community 10 miles from Cleveland, Ohio. R

r. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor: Fields of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, secretarial studies), education (art,
busihess, education of exceptional children, education of the-men-
tally retard elementary, learning disabilities, general, health,
home ec mics, music, physical, secondary, speech), English and
literatur (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (laboratory technology, medical technology), history and cul-
tures, homy economics (clothing and textiles: food and nutrition),
mathematics, music, philosophy and religioh (philosophy, theology),
physiCal sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences
"(correction adirkinistration, economics, pcititical science, social work,
socioldgy), theater arts - (drama). Special programs: Independent
study, 'study abroad (if sufficient number of students warrants such
study), credit given for work related to specific major field. Programs -
for students from minorities or low-Income families: Reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
religion, science4fine arts, some courses in major field. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in AdNanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted ^toward degree. Academic
regulations: C average (2.00 cumulative grade-point ratio) must be
maintained. About 90% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demie, standing. Additional information: Curriculum essentially lib-
oral arts in nature; at the same time, it prepares students for careers
in business, medical technology, biotechnology, research, social

work, and teacher certification in 37 areas or levels.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:0100 women applied, 90 were

accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by July, after gradua-
tion from high schooi. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 1. Total number of units
required 15. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important, followed by recommendations
and test scores. Extracurricular activities reviewed. Applicants
should be in top half of class and have overall average of 8Q%.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 549 and sAT-mathematical scores between

400 and 549. Application fee: $20. may be waived for applicantsswith
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions
policy. Minster applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 25 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfers must meet regu.
lar admissions requirements and submit transcript and letter of rec-
ommendation from institution previously attended. Courses com-
parable to those offered at Notre Dame College are transferable if
grade of C or better received.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 93 women. 85% from Ohio,
60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores

between 400 and 549 and SAT-mathematical scores between 400 and
549. 36% of freshman class was in top 10% of high school graduat-
ing class; 85% was in top 40%. Programs undergraduates choose:

Liberal arts 26% (English 15%, languages 6%, speech and drama
5%), education 10%, business 7%, home economics and food and

Ohio: Notre Dame College, Oberlin College,

nutrition 10%, fine arts 9%, physical education 6%, science and
mathematics 16%, social sciences 16%. Postgraduate studies: 50 "%
of graduates of 2-rear programs enter 4-year programs; 35% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student council (maip governing body),
resident association (governeresident facilities), student newspaper,
yearbook, Christian Life Community, drama, dance (modernfolk,
social), choral club, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions. In addition, all academic departments have special-interest
clubs. Athletics: Basketball, softball, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles
on campus permitted. Students required to live in resident facili-
ties if not living at home. Catholics expected to fulfill mass obliga-
tion in college chapel or parish church; non-Catholics expected to
worship according to their religious beliefs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,400. Room and board:

$1,200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. tvosL, SEW,

CWSP. Approximately 60 accepted freshman applicants were jUdged

to have need; 57 of these wets offered aid; 51 of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection
Primarily financial need, Academic qualifications considered in dis-
tribution of college's own funds. Special consideration. for appli-
cants from poverty-level families. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had SAT-verbal scores between 400 and

549 and,sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 549. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants no-
tified of decisions by March I, recipients of aid'offers must reply by
April 1. PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types of aid..
Follow same procedures as fres'hmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Mary Lisbeth, S.N.D., Director of
Admission's, or Skier Mary Margaret Therese, S.N.D., Director of
Financial Aid, Norie Dame College, Cleveland, Ohio 44121.

Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio

Four-year private noniectarian college of arts and science and cc!
lege of music for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,363 men,
1,338 women. Graduates: 14 men, 17 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Loca-
tion: Small town 35 miles from Cleveland. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bathelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biology, biochem-
istry, psychobiology), communications, education (music, physical,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-

1
ture), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern langUages, French, German, Italian,
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, European,
Judaic and Middle Eastern, Asian), mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental, histoky, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy, religion), physical' sciences (chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, police Science, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad (location of student's own choosing), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination, individual interdisciplinary
majors. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special Counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, phys-
ical education. lests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes beliven on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
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complete 8 semester hours of satisfactory work. 95% of freshmen
complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,159 men applied, 594 were
accepted; 1,436 womcn applied, 619 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by January of senior year. College prepare-.
tory program including t5 -18 academic units. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: AdMissions decisions based on consid-
eration of candidate's academic performance, Character, aptitude
test scores, and citizenship. Special consideration given to minority
students. Application fee: ..$15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted
applicants must reply'by May I. Transfer applicants: About 350
apply annually, and 100 are accepted. B average (3.0) expected; no
credit accepted for work below C. Additional Information: Openings
for transfers at midyear usually exceed those in September.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 345 men, 339 women. 20%
from Ohio, 80% live on campus, 15% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal scores between
590 and 690 and sAr-mathematical scores between 590 and 700.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 80%, music 20%.
Postgraduate studies: 50:i, of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook,radioNm, religious organizations,
drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestra, concert bade!, music
theater, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W, football -M; golf, gym-
nastics, handball, ice hockey-M, lacrosse, soccer-M, softball,
squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, -health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service tor graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Automobiles not permitted. Freshmen re-
quired to live in dormitories. A../

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,450. Reom and board:
L425. Otherexpenses: $550.

FiNANCML AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS
required. Transfer students: Financial aid according to need offered
to transfer students, subject to aval!ability of funds.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Oberlin College,
Oberlin, Ohio 44074.

Ohio Dominican College, Columbus, Ohio

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 465 men, 535 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and'
commerce (accounting, business administration), education (art,
early childhood, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,
physical, secondary), English and literature (English), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology), history and cultures, home economics (food
and nutritiondietetics, institution management); library science,
mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry),
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psychology (general), social sciences (corrections, economics, politi-
cal science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Honors program, independent study, pre-law, pre-medi-
cine, cooperative engineering program with University of Detroit,
continuing ,education, Summer Institute for English as a Second
Language, -Servicemen's Opportunity College (soc), study abroad
(Basel, Switzerland; Cuernavaca, Mexico; other programs on ipdi-
vidual basis). Programs for students from minorities or low-instme
families: ibtoring, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force
Row,' Army 40TC, Navy wow. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations: Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Generally, freshmen must have 2.0
average. 93% of freshmen completeyear in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: I 1 6 men applied, 105 were
accepted; 181 women applied, 171 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school English 4 units, social studies 2. foreige
language 2, mathematics 2, science 1, additional units from subjects
listed above.4. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record and potential most important, followed by rec-
ommendations and test scores. Special consideration given to appli-
cants from minorities and low-income families Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, appliCants notified of decisions On rolling basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply within 3 weeks of acceptance Transfer applicants:
About 100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by August 15
for fall,term. 2.0 average required ;"credit given for all work of C or
higher grade. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 44 men, 106 women. 90% from
(Mid, 44% live on campus, 56% commute, 9% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 57%, educa-
tion 21%, business 15%, home economics 4%, fine arts 3%. Post-
graduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (cooperative com-
munity body of students, faculty, and administrators), student news-
paper, yearbook, film, religious organizations, anima, concert choir,
ethnic organizations (Shades of Black), social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball, cross-country- M, fencing, field
hockey-W, golf-M, softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student- employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Regulations formulated by student-faculty com-
mittees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: SI,880. Room and board:
$1,220. tither expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AIR. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selittion: Financial need of prime importance. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications March 1.5, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply usually within 15 days. PCS required. 11.ansfer students:
Eligible for all programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Ohio Dominican College, 1216 Sunbury Road,
Columbus, Ohio 43219.

ItA

Ohio Institute of Technology, Columbus, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,57.2 men, 104 women. Calendar: Quar-
ter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-



elor. Special programs: Accelerated program. Programs for students.
from minorities or low-income families: Ilitoring, remedial instruc-
rnifh Required freshman courses: After career counseling, specific

curriculum is suggested. Tests used kr counseling, placement, or
credit: Ohio Institute has own testing program for advanced place-
ment. Academic regulations: Student must complete courses with C
average to continue in good standing, but student may) repeat a
',course in which he has failed. Additional information: Unique tri-
quarter program allot'vs students to start at their own academic level
of competence. In other words, academic work is not repetitious.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,795 men applied, 2,685
were accepted; 355 women applied, 344 were kicepted. Admissions

, remiirements: No specific high school tour s required. Interview
required. Oasis for selectilm: Modified open dmissions polity. Ap-
plication fee: S25. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions immediately. Transfer ap-
plicants: FAbout 1.000 apply annually, and 982 are accepted. No
deadline for fall term applicatiohs. Courses which are applicable are
accepted for credit. Additional information: Extensive counseling
with parents and applicant accompany admissions interview.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,380 men, 154 women. 35%
from Ohio, MO% commute, 15% from minority backgrounds. Aca-
demic accomplishme'nt at entrance varies. Programs undergraduates
choose: Engineering 100%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates
of 2-year pro rams enter 4-year programs. ,I2% of graduates of
4-year prog ms enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: St dint government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
television, m, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service or nizations, social organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball , boling-M, cross-country- M, football-M, golf-M,
gym stic -M, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, softball-M,iwimming,.and
diving tennis-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni: Additional information:
Student services arranges for cooperative apartments in Columbus
for students. Students are treated as adult's. Student life enjoyable,
but very realistically structured.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ilhition and fees: $540 per quarter. Other
expenses (books, supplies): S50 pet quarter.

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. st.00. Basis
for selection; All students who have need receive financial aid.
Enormously successful part-time job placement program which
when coupled with Federally Insured Student Loan program allows
student to cover costs of educatioh and living expenses. Application
procedures: No closing date for applicationibpplicants notified of
decisions immediately. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Ohio Institute of
Techrinro-gy, 1350 Alum Creek Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43209.

Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio

Four-year private United Methodist Church university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,320 men, 696 women. Graduates: 420
men, 24 women. Calendar: Quarter, 3 summer sesstons. Location:
Rural community 15 miles from Lima, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration,
court reporting, business law, finance. industrial management, mar-
keting, sales and retailing, transportation and commerce), education

Ohio: Ohio 'mashie of Technology, Ohio Northern University

(art, elementary, health, music, physical, secondary, speech), engi-
neering (civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American history), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (health and safety, pharmacy),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (theory, instrumental music,
voice, conducting), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
Physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (economics,
international relations, political science, social 'work, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative! education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (Verona, Italy;
Basel, Switzerland)_.pre -law. Required freshman courses: English
composition, foreign language, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education, religion. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for

'grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement.F xaminations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of ct.EP General Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Each student mU'st curry at least 12 credit hours
per quarter to establish I quarter of sidence work. Graduate pro-

,
grams: Law.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: At 1 or sAT by Decem-
ber of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 6,
mathematics 2. Interviw recommended. Basis for selection: Univer-
sity policy hi& been to seek applicants with combined so scores of
900 or more, but admissions committee opinion is that high school
record and recommendations of high school personnel are most im-
portant of all
relies heavily on
Applicants shoul

ctors considered in admissions process. College
recommendations of secondary,school counselors.

rapk in top half of class. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 900
and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 900. Application fee:
5 /0. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
31`(10 days before start of class), applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within I
month of notification. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply
annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by August 31 for fall term.
Transfer applicants must be recommended by deans (references
from dean of college or academic counselor, and personnel dean)
and be in good standing. Students accepted from junior colleges,
community colleges, and other accredited institutions. Those who

' completed AA degree at accredited institutions may be granted
junior standing. Transfer credit will be given for all work of grade C
or higher. Additional information: Under early admissions program,
university admits secondary school students following completion
of junior year if they have satisfactory academic records for mini-
mum required curriculum and recommendation 'of principal or coun-
selor.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 65 t men and women. 80%
from Ohio, 95% live on campus, 5%-10% commute, 10%-15% from
minority backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (advisory committee on campus affairs, center board of
governors, student-faculty, judicial system, association of women
students), student newspaperymagazine, yearbook, religious organi-
zations, student religious council, Christian Science Organization,
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, pre-ministerial student associa-
tion, Northern Ambassadors for Christ, Kappa Phi Club), drama,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, debate, ethnic r,
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery-VT:I badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, flashball-M, football-M, golf-M, horseshoes- M,
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ice hockey, ping pong, softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
wrestling-M. St uient services: Counseling, health services, place-
ment service fd\graduates and alumni. Regulations: Possession or
use of alcoholic beverages by students not permitted on campus (in-
cluding all places of student residence) or at any event-sponsored by

r associated with institution. Freshmen usually not permitted to
'ng cars on carnet's; special permission available to commuting

s dents and to students who have off-campus employment. Stu-
d nts may return home for weekends at any time; however, there
are many weekend activities. Participation at chapel services by
choice only. Additional information: All single men and freshman,
sophomore, and junior women live in university residence halls and
receive 21 meals per week. Private housing available too. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,256 (liberal arts),
12,451 (College of Engineering). Room and board: $ 1,095. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsP. 50% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 40% of these were offered aid; 25% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Other
than scholarships, financial aid awarded* basis of financial need.
Application procedures: PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Gwimi, Financial Aid Director,
Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio 45810.

Ohio State University, Colutnbus, Ohio

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
23,322 men, 17,215 women. Graduates: 5,390 men, 2,908 women.
(Professional: 2,385 men`37I, women.) Calendar: Quarter, summer
session, Location: Large city (main campus). Special features: In'
addition to the main campus of the university in Columbus, there
are 4 smallet regional campuses in Lima, Mansfield, Marion. and
Newark, Ohio. ,,The regional campuses offer 2-year ,transfer pro-
grass and also 4-year programs in elementary education. The Agri-
cultural Technical Institute at Wooster offers 2-year programs in
agricultural technologies. Choice of campus is up to the student, but
all applications must be made to the main campus at Columbus. Stu-
dents may select from a total of 250 programs of study'and apprdxi-
mately 7,800 courses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural communications, agricultural eco-
nomics, agronomy-Et! crops and soils, animal science, dairy sci-
ence, food science and nutrition, food technology, horticulture,
nutrition, plant pathology, poultry science, rural sociology), archi-
tecture (architecture, city and regional planning. landscape architec-
ture), art (ceramic art, dance, drawing-painting-graphics, general
fine arts, history, photography and cinema, product design, sculp-
ture, space and enclosure design, visual communication design),
biological sciences (biochemistry, biophysics, biology, botany, en-
tomology, genetics, microbiology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, economic geography, economical and statistical analy-
sis, economics, finance, insurance and risk, international business
administration, labor economics, manpower and induitrial relations,
marketing, production and operations management, real estate and
urban analysis, transportation and logistics), communications (com-
munications, journalism-news editorial, broadcast journalism; pub-
lic relations), computer science and systems analysis (computer and
information science), education (agricultural, art, biological sci-
ences, broadcast communications, business, dance, dental hygiene,
distributive, earth science, elementary, elementary special [blind,
mentally retarded), English communication, English, French, gen-
eral science, German, health, home economics, industrial techicol-
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ogy, Latin, mathematics, mathematics-physics, mental retardation,
music, physical, physical science, public recreation, Russian, social
studies, Spanish, speech, trade and industrial technology), engineer-
ing (aeronautical and astronautical, agricultural, ceramic, chemical,
civil, electrical, engineering physics, industrial and systems, me-
chanical, metallurgical, welding), English and literature (creative
Writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black, Islamic,
Jewish),,, foreign languages (Chinese, Classical, French, German,
Hebrew, Italian, Japanese, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geog=
raphy, health and medical professions (circulation technology, dep-
tal hygiene, medical communications, medical dietetics, medical
illustration, medical record adMinistration, medical technology,
nursing-anesthesiology, nursing-registered, occupational therapy,
optometry, pharmacy, physical therapy, pre-dental, pre-medical,
pre-veterinary, radiologic technology, respiratory technology), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, European), home economics
(clothing, consumer services, dietetics, family and child develop-
ment, food technology, general home economics, home consultant,
hoMe economics journalism, management-housing and equipment;
nutrition, restaurant management, textiles), international studies,
mathematics (mathematical sciences, mathematics, statistics), me-
dieval and renaissance studies, music (church music, orchestral in-
strument, organ, piano, theory and composition ,voice), natural re-
sources (coniervation, fisheries management, forest management-
industrial, forest resource management, forest science, natural
resources comniunication, parks and recreation administration, re-
source development, wildlife management), philosophy and religiod
(philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, earth science, chem-
istry, geodetic science, geology and mineralogy, physics, physio-
logical optics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology,.econom-
ics, industrial relations, political science, social sciences, social
work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors
program, independent study, study abroad (winter quarter in Mex-
ico at University of the Americas, study tours in spring or summer).
Programs for students from minorities or low- income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. Military training: AirForf.e ROTC, Army ROTC,
Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, physi-
cal education. 15 hours each of courses in the humanities, natural
sciences, and social sciehces are required but need not all be taken
in freshman year. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
School's proficiency and placement tests. Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exami
nations. Maximum ot,45 hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regidations:-To be in good aca-
demiAtanding a student must carry a cumulative point-hour ratio
of 2.00 or better. If his ratio falls below 2.00 he will be subject to
warning, probation, or dismissal depending upon his previcius record
and the number of deficiency points he possesses. Graduate pro-
grams: Agriculture, architectUre, biological sciences, business and
commerce, city planning, computer science and systems analysis,
education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
foreign language and literature, geography, health professions, home
economics, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences, and 84 oilier areas. '

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974 (Columbus campus): 6,921
men applied, 6,372 were accepted; 5,530 women applied, 5,162
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by May 1 of senior
year; used for counseling and placement. High school English 4
units, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, and social stud-
ies as much as can be elected. Units listed are strongly recom-
mended but not absolutely required. Basis for selection: An Ohio
resident who is a graduate of an accredited high school and has
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never attended college, may be accepted for admission as a regular
freshman. Out-of-state students who have demonstrated academic
ability will be considered. Academic_ performance in high school,
test scores, and principal's or counselor's recommendationi evalu-
ated to determine eligibility. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications for Columbus and for regional
campuses Augiist 15 (subject to change), applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling basis. -111.ansfer applicants: About 5.000 apply an-
nually, and 4,000-are accepted. Apply by August 15 (subject to
chine) for fall term. Ohio residents must submit record of gbod
standing with at least a C (2.00) average in all course work attempted
at all other colleges attended. Applications for the college of educa-
tion and undergraduate professional colleges reviewed on a com-
petitive basis. An eligible applicant may expect to receive equiv-
alent quarter units of credit for nontechnical college -level course
work completed with marks of C or higher from fully accredited
colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 7,266 men and women. 93%
from Ohio, 68% live on campus,-32% commute. Enrolled freshmen
have mean ACT composite score of 22.2. One of every 5 freshmen

Mr ranked above the 90th percentile in his high school graduating class,
47% ranked in the top quarter, 59% were in the top third, and 75%
placed di the. top half. Programs undergraduates choose: Business
8%, agriculture 3%, architecture 2%, arts and sciences 20%, educa-
tiOn 6%, engineering 7%, home economics 2%, music 2%, natural
resources 1%, social work 1%, health-related field; 24%, undecided
24%. Student activities: Student governthent, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations-; drama, opera
and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra. marching band,
concert band, vocal organizations, political organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, fencing, field hockey-W, football, golf, g9mnastics, handball -M,
ice hockgz.M, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, rugby -Me sailing-M, soccet-M,
softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling. health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unmarried,
full-time undergraduate students who art regularly admitted must
five in university residence halls unless excused by the Office of
Residence and Dining Halls. Students must register vehicles oper-
ated on campus or university properties. Student parking is generally
restricted to the perimeter of the campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $780, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,830. Room and board: S 1;374. Other expenses) $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEMI,
CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program, grants and loans in
the health professions. Approximately 2,500 accepted freshman ap-.
plicants were judged to have need; 2,250 of these wire offered aid;
2,000 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis forselection: Primarily on basis of need. Academic quali-
fications considered in distribution of university's own funds, and
also in establishing secondary priority for other sources of financial
aid. Special consideration for low-hicome Ohio residents. Freshmen
applying for scholarship assistance must rank in top fourth of high
school class. Test scores and school recommendations are also con-
sidered. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
I, applicants usually notified of decisions by May I, recipients of
aid offers must reply according to the specified reply date on the
award notice. PCS reqUired. Transfer students: Transfer applicants
may be considered for all types of financial aid. Scholarship appli-
cations must be submitted by March IS. Applicants notified of de-
cisions by August I.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admissions: Director of Admissions,
Ohio State University, 190 North Oval Drive, Columbus, Ohio
43210. For financial aid: Director of Student Financial Aids, Ohio
State University, 154 West INvelfth Avenue, Columbus,Qhio 43210.

Ohio State University Agriculturallechnical Institute
Wooster, Ohio ,

TWo-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
330 men, 120 womeh. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small city 50 miles southwest of Cleveland. Special features:
Requirements toward associate degree completed in 7 quarters. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agriculture research
and laboratory science, agronomyfield crops, animal science, dairy
science, food science, horticulture, landscaping, tvood utilization).
Special programs: Occupational internship for at least I quarter.
Required freshman courses: English composition;snathematics, sci-
ence. Academic regulations: A cumulative grade-point average Of 2.0

required for student to continue in good standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 180 men applied, 170 were

accepted; 90 women applied, 85 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by April of senior year. ACT used only for placement and
counseling. High school English 4 units, mathematics 2, science 2
(chemistry and biological sciences strongly recommended). Inter-
view required. Basis for selection: Personal recommendations, aca-
demic and occupational background, motivation, attitude. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 18 and 21. Application fee: $10. Applicatiod procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions 46 weeks after receipt of complete application. Transfer appli-
cants: About 55 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term, Transfer applicants who have a cumulative
grade-point average of 2.0 or above may be admitted as enrollment
and resources permit. Courses from accredited institutions com-
pleted with a C or above receive equivalent quarter units of credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 70 women. 95% from
Ohio, 80% find residence near the campus (there are no on-campus
housing facilities), 20% commute, 2.5% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite
scores between 17 and 21. Programs undergraduates choose: Agri-
culture 100%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter 4-year,
programs. Student activities: Student government (student senate),
student newspaper, yearbook. Athletics: Basketball-M, bicycling,
skiing, softball, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Registration required
for all vehicles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbitinn and fees: $705, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,755. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jdbs. NDSL, SE00,
CWSP. 40 dccepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 40 were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded primarily on the
basis of need. Academic qUalifications are considered also. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications_ April 15, applicants
notified of decisions by 'July, recipients of aid offers must reply
shortly after notification. Pc; required. Transfer students: Transfer
applicants are considered for financial aid in the same manner as all
upperclass students. Additional information: The nature of the aca-
demic program provides considerable opportunities for the woric-
study students.



Ohio: Ohio State University Agricultural Technical Institute, Ohio University

CORRESPONDENCE. Student Services Office, Ohio State Uni-
versity Agricultural Technical Institute, Wooster, Ohio 44691.

Ohio State University: Lima Branch, Lima, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,017. Zip code
45804. R

Ohio State University: Mansfield Branch
Mansfield, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,088. Zip code
44906. R

Ohio State University: Marion Branch, Marion, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 606. Zip code
43302. R

Ohio State University: Newark Branch, Newark, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 842. Zip code
43055. R

Ohio University, Athens, Ohio

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
12,000 men and women. Graduates: 1,700 men and women. Cal-

' ender: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 75 miles from
Columbus, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bath-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, design, film, graphic arts, interior
decorating, photography, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology,
,biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing), communications (communica-
tions. jorrnalism, speech and hearing, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science, data process-
ing, systems analysis), education (art, business, child development
and nursery education, education of exceptional children, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home econom-
ics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, voca-
tional trade and industrial); engineering (chemical, civil, electrical,
industrial and management, mechanical, surveying), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speetsh), ethnic stud-
ies (black or Afro-American, Spahish-American), *reign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,
linguistics, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conserva-
tion, geography, health and medical professions (laboratory technol-
ogy, medical technology, nursingregistered, physical therapy), his-
tory and cultures ( American, ancient, area and regional, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles, fashion design, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, interior decorating), library science,
mathematics (statistics), military science (Army and Air Force
ROTC), music (composition and theory, instrumental mimic, history,
music therapy, voice), philosophy and religion (ppilosophy), physi-
cal sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
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sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Cooperative education (business), honors
program, independent study, study abroad (France, Spain, other
countries). Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: No required
courses. Thais used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 nod higher in

" Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. University
examinations in most courses also used for credit. Academic regula-
tions: Grading on A-B-C-D and no-credit basis. No-credit grades
not computed in grade-point averages. Student must complete 24
quarter hours with 2.0 grade-point average during freshman year to
be eligible to return. Only 4% offreshmen academically dismissed.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences (botany),business and com-
merce, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and ap-
plied arts (theater, art, art education, comparative arts, music), for-
eign language and literature, geography, hearing and speech, home
economics, industrial technology, journalism, mass communication,
mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology, radio and television, social sciences (international af-
fairs, hiStory), sports administration. Additional Information: Over
50 master's degree programs and 19 RNA), degree programs offered.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 4,046 men applied, 3,768
were accepted; 3,735 women applied, 3,579 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT. Diploma from accredited high school
or equivalent required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Open school to residents of Ohio. Out-of-state applicants should
rank in top 40% of graduating class and have combined SAT score
near 1000. Application fee: $20, may be deferred until enrollment.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 1,600 apply for fall quarter and 1,450 are accepted.
Apply by June I for fall term. Minimum grade-point average of 2.0-
required. Credit accepted from accredited institutions on course-
for-course basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,200 men, 1,800 women. 80%
from Ohio, almost 100% live on campus, about 2-3% commute,
15% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 35%, engineering 5%, education 25%, business 10%,
fine arts 10%, communication 15%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
film, Hillel Society, United Campus Ministries., CathOlic Student
Organization, drama, dance, symphony prchestra, marching band
(men only), concert band, political organizations, ethnic organiZa-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bocci ball, bowling,
cross-country, field hockey-W, football (touch)-M, golf, handball-M,
horseshoes, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, paddleball, pocket billiards,
soccer-M, softball (slow and fast), squash, swimming and diving,
table tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball, weight lifting-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, psychological and academic counseling. Regula-
tions: All students must live in dormitories until attaining junior
status.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $780, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,980. Room and board: $1,419. Otherexpenses: $460.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEtSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Laity Enforcement Education Program, nursing student loans.
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1,800 accepted freshman- applicants were judged to have .need;
1,500 of these were offered aid; 1,400 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All awards
based on demonstrated financial need. First priority for assistance
given to Ohio residents. Heavy concentration of aid aimed at lower
socioeconomic segment. High school class rank and ACT or SAT
scores most important consideration for scholarship aid. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants
notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 2 weeks of offer. PCS required. Transfer students: Transfers
must apply as upperclassmen; financial aid limited for first quarter
after transfer.

CORRkSPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Student
Financial Aid, Chubb Hall, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 45701.

Ohio University: Belmont County Branch
St. Claiisville, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 546. Zip code
43950. R

Ohio University: Chillicothe Branch, Chillicothe, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 445, Zip code
45601. R

Ohio University: Ironton Branch, Ironton, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Ebrolidnt 239. Zip code .

45638. R

Ohio University: Lancaster Branch, Lancaster, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 790. Zip code
43130. R

Ohio University: Portsmouth Branch, Portsmouth, Ohio

TWo-year; public; fur men and women. Enrollment 547. Zip code
45662. R

Ohio University: Zanesville Branch, Zanesville, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 611. Zip code
43701. R

Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio

Four-year private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,286 men, 1,257 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer
session. Location: Small "city in rural community 20 miles from
Columbus, Ohio. R

CUR/la/LI/M. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Anthropology, astronomy, botany-bacteriology, chemistry,
chemistry-commerce, economics, education, English, fine arts, geog-
raphy, geology, German, history, human development and family

Ohio: Ohio University, Ohio Wesleyan 4niversity

affairs, humanities, journalism, mathematicst music, philosophy,
physical education, physics, politics and government, psychology,
religion, romance languages (French and Spanish), soi,ial welfare,
sociology, speech and zoology, arts-professional program (pre -
accounting; prp-business and management, chemistry-commerce,
communicative disorders, pre-engineering, pre-law, pre-medical,
pre-dental, pre-veterinary, pre-medical technology, pre-music ther-
apy, pre-nursing, pre-occupational therapy, pre-optometry, pre-
pharmacy, pre-physical therapy, pre-public administration, pre-
th'eological). Special programs: Interdepartmental major, study
abroad (42 programs). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,"
reduced course load. Reqtilred freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACH. Placement, credit, or both wil sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examination . ademic regulations: Fresh-
men must have 1.67 grade-point average or 5 term courses with

" grade of C or better to remain in good academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 967 men applied, 860 were

accepted; 961 women applied, 896 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by March of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 3-4, foreign language 2, mathematics 3-4,
science 3-4. High school units should total 16. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school record and strength of
college preparatory background and achievement most heavily
weighted. School recommendations, activities, interview counted.
Standardized test data not given great weight. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 480
and 590. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial Aced. Application procedures: No closing date for regular
applications (November I deadline for early decision applicants);
applicants notified of decision on a rolling ba s (by December I for
early decision applicants). EDP-F. 11-ansfer7pplicants: About 200
apply annually, and 120 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term.
University will consider only students doing better than average
'academic work. 6 terms in residence at campus expected. No trans-
fer credit for work below C.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 325 m: n, 325 women. 30%
from Ohio, 90% :ire on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sKr-verbal
scores between 480 and 590 and SAT- mathematical scores between
490 and 590. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 95%,
education 5%. Postgraduate studies: 20%-30% of graduates cater
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, modern dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band, political organizations, Student Union on Black Awareness,
outing club, wilderness program, social service organizatibns, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bi-
cycling, bowling, canoeing, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf, handball, ice hockey-M, horseback riding, lacrosse,
rugby-M, sailing, scuba diving, skiing, soccer-M, softball-W, swim-
ming, tennis, (rack and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Reguladom: Freshmen nor permitted to have automobiles on cam-
pus. All freshmen live in university housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbidon and fees: $2,800. Room and board:
$1,230.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. ACcepted students with a financial need are guaranteed aid
totaling their ftill need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: ApplicantS notified of decisions on rolling basis, re-
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Ohio: Ohio Wesleyan University, Pontifical College Josephinum

cipients of am offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification. PCS
required.11-ansfer students: Same requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
'Financial Aid. Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio 43015.

Otterbein College, Westerville, Ohio

Four-year private United Methodist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergradar.:es: 676 men, 675 women. Calendar: 3 3, sum-
mer session. location: Suburban community 12 miles from Colum-
bus, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (business
management and administration, finance, marketing) communica-
tions (journalism, radio and television), edUcation (elementary, gen-
eral, music, physical, secondary), engineering, English and literature
(English, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish, Ital-
ian, Japanese), forestry and conservation, health and medical pro-
fessions (health and safety, medical technology), history and, cul-
tures (American, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
food and nutrition), mathematics, (statistics), music (composition and
theory; instrumental, history. voice), philosophy and religion, physi-j.
cal sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physical:4,-t
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics t"
political science, social work..sociology), theater arts (drama, the_
ater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, study abroad (World Campus Afloat-Stuttgarev,
Germany; Basel, Switzerland; Verona, Italy; Segovia, Spain; Dijc4
France), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC (CO-
operative program with Ohio State University). Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will some-
times be .given 'on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given,on basis of ct EP Generaloand Subject;
Xxaminations. Maximum of 12 units of credit by CLEP tests may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn
5 units of L or better grade out of 9 units to remain it good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 472 men applied, 372 were
accepted; 365 women applied, 315 were' accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by April of senior year, high school transcript, ref-
erences. Interview recominended. Basis selection: All credentials
considered in processing applications. College feels that high school
record is best predictor of college success. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sKr-verbal scores between 430 and 450
and sAT-mathematical scores between 440 and 565. Application fee:
None...Application procedures: Closing date for applications I month
prior to opening of each term. Applicants notified of decisions within
15 days following receipt of all credentials, accepted applicants must
reply within 15 days after acceptance letter is received. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 60 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. References, high school transcript, and col-
lege transcript required. SAT scores not required. Student must be in
good standing at institution previously attended.

STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 201 men, 184 women. 75%
from Ohio, 85% live on campus, 12% commute, 5% from minorit/
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%,
education 15%, business 8%, home economics 2%, fine arts 8%,
health services 4%, religion 4%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of gradu-
ates enter gracluate or professional programs within 2 years. Student
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activities: Students participate in all phases of college government,
student newspaper, yearbook. radio, religious organizations, drama,
symphony orchestra, marching band, singing groups, ethnic organi-
zations (soul., black students organizations), social service organi-
zations (SCOPE), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
skiing, softball, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-W. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, stt4dent employment service for
undergraduates,'placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Automobiles permitted after freshman year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,650. Other ex-
penses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
cwsP. 340 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
290 of these were offered aid; 70 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is determining factor in financial aid decision, subject to avail-
able funds. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had SAT-verbal scores between 435 and 570 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 440 and 565. Application procedures: No clos'ing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within 15 days
of completed credentials, recipients.of aid offers must reply within
15 days of receipt of financial aid offer. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Given same consideration for aid as other students.

CORRESPONDENCE:. Morris Briggs, Dean of Admissions and
Financial Aid, Michael Kish, Director of Admissions, or Elsley K.
Witt, Director of Financial Aid, Otterbein College, Westerville,
Ohio 43081.

Pontifical College Josephinum, Worthington, Ohio

Four-year Roman Catholic seminary college for men. Undergradu-
ates: 84 men. Graduates: 106 men. Calendar: Semester (quarter in
graduate- school). Location: Suburban community 10 miles from
Columbus, Ohio. Special features: College's purpose is to train
young men for the Roman Catholic priesthood. Only applicants who
have this vocation in mind are accepted.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Area studies (American, Latin American), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology). Programs for students from
minorities or idw-income families: Remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses: English compdsition, foreign language, history or
social studies,matimalatics, physical education, religion. Thais used
for counseling, placement, oracredit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced PlaceMent Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: If his cumulative quality-point
average falls below 1.1, a, student is subject to dismissal; if it is be-
low 1.5, he is on probation and must raise it to 1.5 or be subject to
dismissal. 95% complete freshman year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 20 men were accepted. Ad-
missions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High
school English 4 units, social studiese2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Academic record, recommendations of bishop, vocations director,
and previous teachers. Application fee: S10, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions when papers are
completed, accepted applicants must reply by special arrangement.
Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 2-3 are accepted.
Apply by June 20 for fall term. Recommendation of bishop or voea-



tion director required.-CouNes with grades of C and over are ac-
cepted as long as th4 are on wear with courses in this college's

curriculuni. -
STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 20 men. 25% from Ohio, 100%

live on campus. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 75%,
religion 25%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment,:student 'newspaper, magazine, yearbook, Bible Study Club,
drama, choir, Latin Afnerican Studies Organization (LAso). Ath-

a letics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, football, golf, gymnastics, hand
'ball, ice hockey, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Stu-

, dent services:' Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students must live on campils. Freshmen
are not allowed 'to have automobiles. All are expected to attend
chapel. services and specifically indicated cultural programt. Addi-
tional information: Students are expected and encouraged to pre,
pare themselves fOr the #riesthoi;c1 by establishing for themselves a
rule of life that is appropriate to that profession,

ANNUAL EXPENSEk Comprehensive fey $2,900. Other ex-
penses: $200.

FINANCIAL A16. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL., SEOG, CWSP. 14 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judgetri haw need; all 14 of these
were offered aid; hone of these, were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need is the most impor-
tant criterion. Residence and academic standing help with border-
line cases. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
June 30, applicants notified of decisions by August 10, recipients of
aid offers must reply by August 25. PCS required. Transfer students:
Transfer students receive the same consideration as all previously
enrolled students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Reverend Monsignor Clarence M. De-
Runtz, Registrar and Admissions Officer, Pontifical College Joseph-

, inum, Worthington, Ohio 43085.

-

Rabbinical College of telshe, Wickliffe, Ohio

Four-year; private ;'for men. Enrollment246. Zip co1144092.

Rio Grande College, Rio Grande, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and

women. Undergraduates: 417 men, 330 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Small town in a rural area 96 miles
from Columbus, Ohio. Special features: Situated in the beautiful
hills of southeastern Ohio near the Ohio River and within reason-
able driving distance of a major state university. R

... CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and

commerce (accounting business management and administration,
marketing), communications (communications), education (art, busi-
ness, elementary, music, physical), English and literature (English,
speech), health and medical professions (medical technology), his-

tory and cultures (American, European), mathematics, musicphi-
losophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-

ences, physics), psychology (general), recreation, social sciences
(economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts.
Special programs: Accelerate'd program, independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction. Required freshman courses: English composition, history

Ohio: Pontikai College Josephinuin; Rio Grande college '
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or social studies, mathematics:- physical education, science, philos-
ophy, psychology, fine arts, speech.

,
,:,,.r.s used for counseling, place-

ment, or credit: Placement, Crediiortoth will generally tit given for
grades of 3 andhigher in Advanced .tilacement Examinations. Credit
will bE`given Onbasis 01CLEP Subject' Exathinations. De-
partmental examinations also used. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must accumulate 1.6 grade-point 'average by completion of 31 se.-
mester hours. 80% of the freshmen meet this standard. Additional

information: The medical technology, secretarial science, account-
ing, and general business curriculum are 2 -year programs leading
to an associate degree. A comprehensive humanities major.is also

-offered.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 275 men applied, 133 were

accepted; 120 women applied, 110 were accepted. Admissions re-.
quiremenb: ACT or SAT by July after senior year. ACT or SAT ac-

cepted for admission, but all candidates must sopply ACT for place-
ment. No specific high school units required; crtdidates must pre-
sent high school diploma or equivalent. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: College has primafily used open-admissions pol-
icy since 1876. Middle 50%.of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 17 and 21. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants With financial need. Application pro-

; cedures: Closing date for applications is 1 registration, applicants

notified of decisions immediately upon. ap lication, accepted appli-
cants must reply May f or 30 days after acceptance. 71-ander appli-

cants:' About 40 apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by
August 31 for fall term. Associate degree accepted at face value.
D grades acceptable only as included in AAdegree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 176 men, ii women. 95%
from Ohio, 76% live on campus, 24% commute, 6.5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 17 and 21. Approximately 55% of the fresh-
men are from the top half of their high school, graduating classes.

P
Programs undergraduates choose: 'Liberal arts 9%, education 82%,
business 5.5%, health services 3.5%. Student activities: Student gov-

ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,. Newman Club,
drama, Grand Chorale, college chorus, social service organizations
(Circle K, Kayetts), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, base-
ball, basketball, croskcountry-M, field hockey-W, footba -M,' golf,

gymnastics, handball, soccer, softball, swimming and divin , tennis,

track and field-M: Student services: Counseling, health services, stu--

dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and, alumni. Regulations: All students are required to live

on campus. Cars are permitted. No chapel. Additional information:
All college-sponsored activities free to students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 5595-5630, for out-of-
state students $1,700. Room and board: $1,275. Other expenses:

$225.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,,,SEOG,

CWSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
I3Z of these were offered aid; 120 were offered the full amounts they

were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Most aid awarded pri-

marily on basis of financial needScholarships awarded on academic

potential as demonstrated by ACT and high school grades. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite

scores between 17 and 21. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 15, applicants notified ofdeCisions April through
May, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks from offer.

Pcs required. 71ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen. Request letter from former college financial aid
officer regarding previous aid. Additional information: Tuition plan,
college aid program, and guaranteed loan program are other pos-
sible sources to meet college costs.

9 0 (.;
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Ohio: Rio Grande College, University o Akron

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Rio Grande.College, Rio Grande, Ohio 45674.

Scioto County Technical Institute, Lucasville, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 601.' Zip
45648.

Sinclair Community College, Dayton, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,174. Zip code
45402. R

Soilthein Ohio College, Cincinnati, Ohio

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 110. Zip code.
45202.

Stark Technical College, Canton, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 638. Zip code
44720. -

- :Terra Thchnical College, Fremont, Ohio

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,003. Zip code
,43420.

Tiffin University, Tiffin, Ohio

Four-year private nonsectarian senior college of business for men
and women. Undergraduates: 250 men, 180 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Small town 50 miles from Toledo,
Ohio.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields rff study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, court reporting, finance, real estate,
secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), health and medi-
cal professions (medical assisting). Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, mathematics. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be 'given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. English, mathematics,
typing, and shorthand placement tests. Otis-Lenon Mental Ability
Test. Academic regulations: To remain in good academic standing a
student must maintain the following grade-point averages: up to 12
semester hours, 1.65; 12-24, 1.80; 24-36, 1.90; 36-48, 2.00. Ap-
proximately 75-80% of freshmen complete year in good standing.
Additional information: The Associate in Business Technology De-
gree and the Bachelor of commercial Science Degree are offered.,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 85 men applied and were
accepted; 45 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SKr by September I. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, 4 additional units from academic or
commercial fields. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
School achievement record most important, with test scores and
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recommendations considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had 'ACT composite scores between 18 and 25. App -
cation fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with finand.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications September 1,
applicants notified of decisions within 2-3 weeks after applications
are complete. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually and are
accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Students may trans-
fer from other accredited institutions. All similar course work with
a grade of C' or better may transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 54 women. 85% from
Ohio, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 20% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Busi-
ness 98%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, drama, choir, ethnic organizations (World Student
Association), 2 fraternities, 2 sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,bas-
ketball, bowling, golf, handball, skiing, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis. Student services: Counseling, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles must be registered. Resident students
must live in school-approved housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lnition and fees: $1,360. Room and board:
$860. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, athletic grants-
in-aid, presidential scholarships. tgDSL, SEOG. CLASP. 125 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 75 of these were
offered aid; 35 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants
notified of decisions as soon as possible. PCS required.

TORRESPONDENCE. Wayne A. Huffman, DireCtor of Admis-
sions, or Lyle Gebhardt, Director of Financial Aid, Tiffin Univer-
sity, Tiffin, Ohio 44883.

University of Akron, Akron, Ohio

Four-year public university for men and women: Undergraduates:
9,760 men, 6,900 women. Graduates: 2,800 men and women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of a
large city 30 miles from Cleveland, Ohio. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (studio, history, commercial, printmaking,
sculpture, drawing, painting, ceramics, metalsmithing, photography,
graphic design), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, bi-
ology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, advertising, business management and adminis-
tration, court reporting, finance, hotel and restaurant administration,
industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing,
secretariat,studies, transportation and commerce), communications
(communications, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, data processing), edu-i
cation (art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, elementary, geribral, health, home economics,
music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chem-
ical, civil, electrical, engineering aide, industrial laboratory technol-
ogy, instrumentation technology, mechanical engineering, survey-
ing), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (laboratory technology,
medical technology, nu(singpractical, nursingregistered), history .

and cultures (American, ancient, European), home economics (cloth-



ing and textiles, family life, child development, food and nufrition),
mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, military sci-
ence-army), music (comppsition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, politi-
cal science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts), trade and vocational (airline hostess). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education (engineering only), honors program,
independent study, study abroad. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial
instructict, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC,

Army flight training, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish, composition, history or social studies, literature, mathematics,
physical education, science, speech. litsts used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations:Aca-
demic regulations: Students must have 2.00 average to continue in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, city planning; education, engineering, Eng-
lish and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and litera-
ture, geography, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
polymer science, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,480 men and women ap-
plied; 4,200 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.

High school Englidh 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 1, science
1. Additionandpecific units required for some colleges. Interview,
recommended. Basis for selection: 2.00 grade-point average, ACT

composite score of 18, or SAT combined score of 900. Test scores
for minority applicants used for placement and counseling. Appli-
cation fee: S20, may be deferred for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 30, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. lkansfer
applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 850 are accepted. Ap-
ply by August 30 for fall term. Students in good academic standing
at institution previously attended eligible to transfer all previous
work.

STUDENT LIFE. Fresiunan class: 1,800 men, 1,500 women.
95% from Ohio, 10% live on campus, 90% commute. Programs un-
dergiaduates choose: Liberal arts 22%, engineering 11%, education
21%; business 13%, community and technical programs 14%. Sty-
dent activities: Student govArnment, student newspaper, yearbook,
radii), television, Campus Christian Fellowship, Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black United
Students, Ethnocentric Dancers, Israeli and American Students,
social service organizations \ (Akron-Summit tutorial program,
United Fund Internship), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M,
gymnastics-M, rifle-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis-M, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student 'employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Auto-
mobiles allowed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S705, for out-of-state stu-
dents S1,605. Room and board: S1,320. Other expenses: S400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Nursing Student Loan Program. Approximately 1,000 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 500 of these
were offered aid; 425 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need.. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-

Ohio: University of Akron. University of Cincinnati

plications April 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, recipients of aid offers. must reply within 2 weeks.
PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. John W. Owen,sDirector of Admissions,
or Robert Larson, Director of Financial Aid, University of Akron,

Akron, Ohio 44325.

Univeriity of Akron: Wayne General and Technical
College, Orrville, Ohio

-11,vo-year; public; for men and women. Zipytfe-44667. R

University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
18,329 men, 12,608 women. Graduates: 3,4.31 men, 1,894 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.
Special features: Professional practice programs in engineering, de-
sign, architecture and art; and business administration, and the Ohio
College of Applied Science. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (animal science), architecture (city
planning, urban development), art (art history, commercial art, de-
sign, fashion design, fine arts, graphic arts, industrial design, interior
design), biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology), business and
commerce (accounting, advertising, banking, business management
and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant administration, in-
dustrial- management, insurance, international business, marketing,
quantity '4e, analysis, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial stud-
ies), coin nication: (communications, film, journalism, radio and
television computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence, processint systems analysis), education (art, business,
child d opment and. nursery, education of exceptional children,
education the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home econ miss, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and
hearing, v ational trade.and industrial), engineering (aerospace and
aeronautical, airconditioning, chemical and environmental, civil,
electrical, engineering analysis, industrial and management, mate-
rials science, mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear technology, pre-
medical), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech, speech pathology and audiology), ethnic studies (black 0; '

Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern
languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Portuguese, -Rus-
sian, Spanish, Swahili), geography, health and medical professions
(dental hygiene, laboratory technology, medical technology, nurs-
ing-registered, pharmacy, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-optom-
etry, pre-physical therapy, pre-veterinary medicine, x-ray technol-
ogy), history and cultures (American, ancient, European), home
economics (food and nutrition, infant and child care), library science,
mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, military sci-
ence-army), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, musical theater, musical theater-technical track,
opera, voice), philosophy and religion rphiloiophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sci-
ences (anthropology, correction administration, economics, fire
science, foreign service, industrial relations, international relations,
police science, political science, public administration, social work,
sociology, urban affairs), theater arts (ballet, dance, drama), trade
and vocational (building construction, carpentry, electronics, plant
engineering, refrigeration and airconditioning). Special programs:
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Ohio: Universityof Cincinnati, University of Dayton

Cooperative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (German Work-Study Prograrh, spring quarter in Salamanca,
Spain, and Junior Year Abroad), secondary education-liberal arts
combination, pre-medical-engineering combination: PrOgrams for-
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer prograM, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army -ROTC.
Required freshman courses:Tnglish composition, history or social
studies, literature, Mathematics, science, other courses as relate to
the college. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be 'given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
2.00 grade -point average required for freshmen to continue ih good
standing. Graduate programs: Architecture, biological sciences,
business and commerce, city planning, community services, corn.-
Outer science and systems analysis, education, engineering, English
and journalism, environmental health, fine and applied arts, foreign
language and literature, geography, health professions, home eco-
nomics, law, mathematics, medicine, music, nursing and health, phi-
losophy, physical sciences, psychology, radiology, social sciences,
speech and theater arts, urban design. Additional information: 2-year
technology and pre-professional programs are designed for transfer
into the 4-year baccalaureate programs. .

ADMISSIONS. Applicatiods in 1974: 8,000 men applied, 6,830
were accepted; 6,600 women applied, 5,640 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT o sAT by January. Use of test results varies,
for each college. High sc ool course requirements vary for each col-
lege. Interview recom ended. Basis for selection: High school rank
in class, test scores ank in top half to top third of class expected;
varies with colic Applicvtion tee: $25, may be waived for appli-
cants from Onio with finaheisrneed. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions when
application is processed, on a rolling admissionsobasis, accepted ap-
plicants must reply after 30 days or by April 154 "chever occurs

,

later. Transfer applicants: About 2,105 apply annu and 1,696 are
accepted. Apply by September I for fall term. ( transcripts ac-
cepted after September I.) A transfer applicant must be in good aca-
demic standing, have a good conduct record, have completed at least
I full year of college work, and transfer at the begiqning of the aca-
demic year only.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,695 men, 2,205 women.
87%-92% from Ohio, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 12%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 420 and 560 and SAT:
mathematical scores between 460 and 610. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 19 and
26. Student activities: Student goverqment, student newspaper,
magazine, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations (Cincinnati Experience, Student Community Involvement
Program), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, car racing, cross-country-rvijencing, field hockey-W, foot-
ball, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M,
karate, mountaineering, rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, weight lifting-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed. All full-time,
unmarried freshman and sophomore students on the central campus
who do not live with parents or guardians must live in university
residence hallspr fraternity or sorority houses.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $780 for Cincinnati resi-

dents; $930 for out:oftitf residents; $14905 for out-of-state resi-
dents. Room and board: $1,398-$1,542. Other expenses (books, sup-
plies): $1004150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:, Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Pharmacy and Nursing Loans. 2,600 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need.; 2,000 of these were offered aid;
1,850 of these were Offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need as indicated by the PCS.

Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 1,
applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 14 days of notification. Pcs required. Transfer stu-
dents: Not eligible for institutional scholarship, consideration until
completion of I' year to establish cumulative average. Additional in-
formation: Students eligible for guaranteed student loan program
may apply with hometownparticipaling lending institutions.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, 100 French Hall,
University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 45221.

University of Cincinnati: Clermont General and
Technical College, Batavia, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 45 I63.

University of Cincinnati: Raymond Walters Branch
Blue Ash, Ohio

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,287. Zip code
45236. R

University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio

Four-year Catholic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,100 men and women. Graduates: 1,550 men and women. Calen-
dar: Trimester, 2 summer sessions. Locatioi Suburban community
in a large city 1.5 miles from heart of DAser, Ohio, in the extreme
southeast part of the city, several blocks' iom suburbs Oakwood
and Kettering. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: American studies, anthropology, chemistry,
commercial design, commercial arts, economics, English, fine arts,
French, German, history, journalism, languages-compOsite, Latin,
mathematics, music, music therapy, philosophy, political science,
public relations, pre-law, psychology, radio/television, religious
studies, sociology, Spanish, speech, theater, biology, computer sci-
ence, criminal justice, data proCessing, geology, home economics
(dietetics, general), mathematics, medical technology, physical sci-
ence, physics, pre-medicine, pre-dentistry, psychology, social work,
systems science, urban life, urban community development, busi-
ness -(accounting, management, economics, marketing, packaging
management, executive secretarial studies), education (elementary
[kindergarten-primary, elementary 1-8, educable mentally retarded,
secondary, Special programs [art, physical, health, music, speech,
home economics]), engineering (chemical, civi lectrical, mechani-
cal, industrial and systems), engineering techn y (chemical,
electronic, industrial, mechanical). Special program Accelerated
program, cooperative education, honors progra independent
study, photography courses, study abroad (Eurd$ an countries).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income flies: Afro-
American center offering counseling and some tutoring. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Communications
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I
(English), philosophy: 'Tests used for counseling, placement, ot/credit:
ACH, ACT or SAT, Kuder Preference Record, Diagnostic Reading
Test, California Test of Mental Maturity, Guilford-Zimmerman
Temperament Survey. Placement, credit, or both will generally by
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tiont Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: To be in
good academic standing a student Must have- cumulative grade-
point average of at least 1.7 at end of the freshman year. Approxi-
mately 88% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate
programs; Biological sciences, business and commerce, education,
engineering, English and journalism, mathematics, dhilosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences, theology,
history, engineering management, communication arts, clinical
chemistry.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,718 men applied, 1,482
were accepted; 1,031 women applied, 930 were accepted. Admis-

sions requirements: ACT or SAT. Basic requirement for admission is a
diploma from an accredited high school. Recommended high school
preparation varies with the college program chosen. Interview rec-
ommended: Basis for selection: Most importance is attached to high
school record. Test scores serve As an additional indicator of aca-
demic capacity. School counselor recommendation, personal inter-
view, and extracurricular activities follow in importance. Special
consideration to minorities and low-income families. Applicants ac-
cepted for admission had average sAr-verbal score of 461 and SAT-

mathematical score of 306. Application fee: $15. Application pro-
cedttres: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified of
decisions 3 weeks after receipt of application, accepted applicants
(mist reply within 2 months. 'Minster applicants: About 700 apply
annually, and 350 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. Must
be in good standing at previous institution'with grades of C or above.
Will accept full transfer (C grades or above) from accredited insti-
tutions with 2.00 grade-point average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 884 men, 561 women. 54%
from Ohio, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average SAT- verbal score
of 458 and an average SAT - mathematical score of 504. Programs
undergraduates choose: Arts 28%, science 25%, business 19%, edu-
cation 12%, engineering 12%, 'engineering technology 4%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, television, film, religious organizations, drama, march-
ing band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf, soccer-M, softball-M, tennis. flag
football-W, touch football-M, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:Out-
of-town freshmen and sophomores must live on campus, residence
hall councils assist professional staff members in creating an at-
mosphere of freedom and responsibility. Additional information:
Students hold membership on all university committees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,830. Room and board:
$1,100 (subject to change).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:.trants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,040 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need unless they spe-
cifically indicated they would not accept a loan as part of the pack-
age. Basis for selection: Academic scholarships are based on aca-
demic performance. All other assistance is based upon financial need
only. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 30

.((e
Ohio: University of Dayton, University

for priority consideration, applicants notified of decisions beginning
in January, recipients of aid offers must reply 30 days after award.
PCS required. "[Vander students: Same requirements and procedUres
as for freshmen. Additional informatio% In 1974-75, 75% of fresh-
men received assistance; 65% of nonrepayable type, 40% of loan
type, 31%0 work-study. Financial 'assistance tailored to meet specific

needs of applicant.
CORRESPONDENCE. Harold Newlr, Director of Student Aid,

or Myron Achbach, Director of Admissions, University of Dayton,
Dayton, Ohio 45469.

University of Thiedo, Toledo, Ohio

Four-year public university for' men and women. Undergraduates:
7,273"men, 4,788 women. Graduates: 1,667 men, 875 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Suburban community in
a metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, Commercial art, design, graphic
arts, interior decorating, printing, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry; biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration, fi-
nance, industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), commu-
nications )(communications, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (data processing, systems
analysis), education (art, business, child development and nursery,
education of ,exceptional children, education of the deaf, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, music, physi-
Cal, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and
industrial), engineering (airconditioning, architectural, chemical,
civil, construction and transportation, drafting. electrical, engineer-
ing aide, engineering design, industrial and management, industrial
laboratory technology, mechanical, quality control technology, sur-
veying), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medi-
cal professions (medical assisting, medical records librarian, medical
technology, nursingregistered, occupational therapy, pharmacy,
radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (infant and
child care), mathematics (statistics), military science (military sci-
encearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, scholas-
tic philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction administra-
tion, economics, industrial relations, international relations, police
science, political science, public administration, social work, soci-
ology), theater arts (dance, drama), trade and vocational (building
construction). Special programs: Honors program, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or tow-income families:
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutonng, reme-
dial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Institutional place-
ment.tests. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 45
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.0 grade-point average required for good aca-
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,demic standing aftei attempting 15 quarter units; 1.5 required after
`130 units; 1.7 required after 45 units. Graduate programs: Biologjcal
sciences, business and commerce, education, engineering, English
and journalism, foreign language and literatdre, geography, health
professions, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, psy-
chology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,307 men and women ap-
plied; 2,989 were accept d. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT,
High school English 4,u its, social stufies 2, mathematics 3, sci-
ence 2. Course Tequirem fits vary depfnding upon individual col-
lege; consult college cat log for specific requirements. Interview
recommended. Basis for lection: Open admissiqns for Ohio resi-
dents. Out-of-state applicants must have school grade average of
2.5 and IsAT-verbal and sAt-mathematical scores of 450 or Acyom-
posite score of 20. Middle 50% of applicant; accepted for admission
had sm-verbal scores between 398 and 470 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 467 and 562. Application fee: $20. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications I month before first day of
class, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks Of completing
admissions file. 111-ansfer applicants: About 800 apply annually, and
7b0 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Must submit
transcripts of all prior college wort and letter of eligibility to re-
turn to previous institutiOti. 2.0 grade-point average required except
in pharmacy. Courses with grades of C or above usually transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,468 men, 1,115 women. 92%
from Ohio, 18% live on campus, 10% froM minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled,freshmen have SAT-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 470 and 570.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 27.51, engineering
6.6%, education 19.4%, business 14.4%, pharmacy 3.6%, associate
degree program 21.6%. Student activities: Student government (stu-
dent activities, student judiciary council, student union board), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, radio, television, religious organizations
(Hillel, Lutheran Student ssociation, Newman Club, Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship, Ca pus Crusade for Christ), drama, opera
and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Arab Stu-
dents, MICDA, Black Student Union, social service organizations
(Alpha Phi Omega, Volunteer Action Club), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fenc-
ing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, ice
hockey-M, paddle ball, rifle, sailing, soccer-M, softball, squasi-M,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen may drive automobiles. Freshmen and soph-
omores must reside in a residence-hall or in home of close relative.

ANNUAL EXPENSES :Tuition and fees: $780, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,980. Room and board: $1,470. Other expenses: S450.

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, health profession loans and scholarships. 450 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all 450 of these were
offered aid in the full amounts they were-estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Aid offers are made solely on the basis of need, except for
academic scholarships, which are awarded on the basis of school
grade average. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February I , applicants notified of decisions by April I. PCs required.
111-ansfer students: Eligible for financial aid after Completing I quar-
ter.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, University of Toledo, 2801 West Bancroft Street, Toledo,
Ohio 43606.
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Urbana College, Urbana, Ohio

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 478. Zip code
43078.

Ursuline College, Cleveland, Ohio

Fouv-year Catholic liberal arts college for women open to students
of all faiths. Undergraduates: 380 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Academic year begins late August, ends mid-May;
month between semesters allows for interterm course, independent
study, travel, employment. Location: Suburban community 13 miles
from downtown Cleveland, Ohio. Special features: Ursuline College
was founded in 1871 as the first chartered college for women in
Ohio; moved to'new I I5-acre campus in 1966.,8

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (commercial art, fashion design, studio art),
biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (sales and re-
tailing), communications, education (art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of the mentally retarded, `elementary,
home economics, music, physical, secondary), English and litera-
ture, foreign languages (FTeach, Spanish), history and cultures,
home economics (food anendtrition, community nutrition, fashion
design), mathematics; music, philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (socialwork, sociol-
ogy), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated program, hide-
pendent study, study abroad, interdepartmental concentrations,
interdisciplinary courses. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Tutoring, reduced course load. Required-fresh-
man courses: All students take a required core sequence consisting,
of 6 interdisciplinary courses (1 each semester). The core sequence
is usually followed by a project during the senior year. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit,-or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higai in Advanced Placemeiit
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point
average of 2.0 required for freshmen to continue in good academic
standing. 95% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Addi-
tional information: Off-campus community service programs re-
garded as essential part of liberal education; some programs ittcon-
nection with specific courses; others open to any interested student.
Sffidents may enroll for courses at neighboring colleges.

' ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974: 96 women applied, 88 were
accepted. Ad fissions requirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics\2, science I, academic electives 4. Courses in biol-
ogy and chemistry are required for those planning to concentrate in
biology, chemistry, home economics, or dietetics.. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Primary importance is given to the high
school record. Personal recommendations from teachers and test
scores also are significant. No.geographical preference regarding ad-
mission. Financial need is not considered in the admission process.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SA 'r- verbal
scores between 395 and 526 and sAT-mathematical scores between
381 and 499. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
With financial need. Application procedures: Rolling admissions, no
closing date for applications unless class is filled, applicants notified
of decisions within 1 %week after .decision is made. Transfer appli-
cants: About 22 apply annually, and 16 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. Follow the regular admission proedure by
submitting application and fee, transcript of high school credits, re-
port of SAT or ACT, official transcript of college credits, and letter of
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recommendation from the dean of the college last attended. A 2.0
grade-point average is required for eligibility for transfer. Grades
below C do not transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 69 women. 90% from Ohio,
55% live on campus, 45% commute, 8% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
400 and 520 and sAT-mathematical scores between 380 and 500.

Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%, Postgraduate
studies: 30% of graduates entor graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government (student voting mem-
bers on tripartite college council, curriculum committee, library
committee), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations (Christian Life Community), drama, symphony orches-
tra, choral group, departmental clubs. Student services: Counseling,

health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
may have automobiles on campus; may live in approved off - campus
housing. Additional information: Students sponsor many activities

on campus and participate in social activities with other colleges
and universities in thy area. The college is located within 10 minutes

of 2 large universitie and is 30 minutes from downtown Cleveland.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,575. Room and board:

$1,150. Other expenses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsp. 52 accepted freshman applicants'were judged to have need;

all 52 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: A sincere effort is made to meet
all students' financial need. Scholarships are available to students
on the basis of high scholastic standing. Application procedures:

Closing date forapplications April t , applicants notified of decisions
as soon as applications-are complete, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May I. PCS required. 11-ansfer students: Transfer students

are eligible to,,receive finincial aid based on need and scholarships

based on high scholastic achievement.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admission and Financial Aid,

Ursuline College, Lander Road and Fairmount Boulevard, Cleve-
land, Ohio 44124.

Walsh College, Canton, Ohio

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 494, men, 409 women. Calendar: Semes-

ter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Suburban community 55 miles

from Cleveland, Ohio. Special feature: Modern 7-building com-
plex.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduatedegrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and

commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance), communications, education (business, child development
and nursery, elementary, general. secondary), English and literature
(English), foreign languaggs (French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (dental technology, Medical technology), history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, physical sciences.

(chemistry), psychology (general), social SIOnces (sociology). Spe-
cial programs: Honors program, Programs for:students from minori-

ties or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, reduced

course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language, history or social studies, mathematics, physical edu-

cation, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Kuder Preference Record. Placement, credit, or both will

_generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement

Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEP Sub-

Ohio: Ursuline College, Walsh College

ject ExaMinations. Maximum of 12 semester hours of credit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
A freshman must have a cumulative grade-point average of 1.75 to
be in good academic standing. 85%-99% meet -this requirement.
Additional information: 67 semester hours required as core curricu-
lum; 128 hours minimum for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 235 men applied, 96 were
accepted; 114 women applied, 71 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. Nigh school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science I, academic electives 6. Ipterview recommended. Basis for
selection: Rolling admissions policy. Acceptance based on grades,
rank in class, test scores, and high school recommendation. Inter-
view required if minimal requirements are met. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores
between 400 end 520 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and
550. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT
had ACT composite scores between 18 and 22. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Ciosing date for applications Au st

I, applicants notified of decisions immediately, accepted %all nts

must repiy within I month. 'Blander applicants: About 3U pply

annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fa term.

Official transcript of college work required. Accepted if in good
standing; transfer credits with C or better in courses in harmony
with curriculum here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 70 men, 50 women. 89% from
Ohio, 33% live on campus, 67% commute, 6% from minority back-
grounds, Middle 50% of enrolied freshmen who took SAT have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and-530 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 400 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
ACT have ACTcomposite scores between. I 8 and 22. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 32%, education 31%, business 24%,
pre-medicine 8%, associate programs 5%. Postgraduate studies:
80% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 42year programs. 20%
of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, religious organizatiqns, drama, musical theater, political
organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf -M, rifle, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employmcn:
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Rtgulations: All unmarried out-of-town students required to live in
dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,600. Room and board:

$1,100. Other expenses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 92 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all 92 of these were offered aid; 88 of these were offered the full

\_.aamounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Awards

re based primarily on financial need and/or academic leadership.
Application procedures: Closing date 'for applications April IS, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid
offers must reply within I month. PCs required. Transfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional in-

formation: Many jobs available in the area. Inter;.iew with financial
aid manager for all benefits strongly encou ged.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Ad s, or Director of
Finandial Aid, Walsh College, Canton, Ohio 44720.
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Ohio: Washingign Technical College, Wittenberg University

Washington technical College, Marietta, Ohio

1\vo-year; publit; for men and women. Enrollment 196. Zip code
45750.

Wilberforce University, Wilberforce, Ohio

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,107. Zip
code 45384. R

Wilmington College, Wilmington, Ohia

, Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Society of Friends (Quaker). Undergraduates: 422 men,
343 women. Calendar: Quester (essentially a quarter calendar giVing
semester credit), summer session. Location: Small town 45 miles
from Cincinnati, Ohio. Special features: Individualized educational
planning. Studelt and advisors plan an educational program based
on academic and career Objectives. R

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences (biology), bilsiness and
commerce, education (art, elementary, general, health, industrial
'arts, music, physical, secondary), English and literature(creative
writing, English, literature), foreign languages (French, German,
Italian, Spanish), health and medical professionslmedical technol-
ogy), history and cultures, mathematicsmusic, philosophy and re-
ligion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts.
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, in-
dependent study, cooperative program with University of Chicago
whereby student can earn a master's degree (bachelor's degree from
Wilmington i'S not necessarily a prerequisite; at the end of the pro-
gram the student will have both a bachelor's degree from Wilming-
ton and a master's degre from Chicago), cluster major. Tints used
for counseling, placement or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: 24 semester hours completed with a C or
better required for continuation as a sophomore. A, B, C, no credit
grading system; no D's or F's in this system.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 307 men applied, 231 were
accepted; 151 women applied, 127 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT. High school English ,4 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: In order of importance, high, school achievement record,
interest in Sand ability to adapt to education for a changing world as
evidenced from recommendations and interview, SAT scores; no
special consideration for church members or alumni; students from
minority or low-income families may be admitta with lower SAT
scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 565 and sAT-mathematieal scores
between 160 and 570. Applisation fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rollingldmis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 1 month. 'Dans-
fer applicants: No application deadlineCredit given to work of C
or better at a regionally accredited institution.

.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 138 men, 59 women. 60%

from Ohio, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. 'Middle 50% of enrolled freshmep have SAT-verbal
scores between 420'and 530 and SAT-mathematical scores between
430 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 43%,
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education 20%, business 7%, agriculture 12%, fine arts 5%, religion
2%, physical education 1 1%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (student senate, judicial board, honor system
board, residence council), student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations (Young Friends, Kelly Board), drama, musical the-
ater, Concerned Black Students, social service organizations (Circle
K, Alpha Phi Omega), local fraternities and sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf-M, soccer-
M, softball-M, squash, tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball-W.
Student servicest,Counseling, health services, student employmdfit
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students permitted to have cars. All stu-
dents must live in dormitories unless commuting from home. No
convocation requirement, Additional Information: Students par-
ticipate in all polioy decisions and are responsible for their own gov-
ernance.

-ANNUAL EXPENSES. IbItion and fees: $2,415. Roomand board:
$1,155. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL Amp. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. rtipst., sem
CWSP. 160 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
150 of these welt offered aid; 140- of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: First pri-
ority is demonstrated financial need. Forits own funds the college
generally requires a student to have need, be in the top two-fifths of
his class, and have SAT-verbal scores above 475. In minoritygrant
program, academic qualifications are dismissed. Honor scholarship
program for the top 5 freshmen ($600 per year, need not a factor).
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 30, ap-
plicants notified of decisions- on a rolling basis, recipients of aid
offers must reply I month from date of offer. rt.s required. 10-ansfer
students: Basically the same procedures as for freshmen, For Wil-
mington College grants, student must have 2.75 cumulative average
unless from a minority group. Preference given to those students
who had aid at former institution. Additional information: Students
should always inquire about guaranteed loans through their home-
town banks.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Wilmington College, Wilmington, Ohio 45177.

Wittenberg University, Springfield, Ohio

Four-year privrite liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates:. 1,164 men,
1,268 women. Graduates: 4 men, 5 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer
session. Location: Small city 20 miles from Dayton, Ohio, and 45
miles from Columbus, Ohio. Special features: 58-acre campus in
residential area. 15 academic buildings, 10 residence halls, library
(275,000 volumes), student union, chapel, health center, and field
house. $4,000,000 science facility includes electron microscope and
400,000 -volt particle accelerator. New chemistry-mathematics wing
opened October, 1974. Computer center with IBM 360 available to
students for class, and independent study projects. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, studio art), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biology, botany, environmental science, marine
biology, microbiology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, advertising, business management and administration,
finance, marketing, sales and retailing), education (art, business, ele-
mentary, health, music, physical, secondary, special [educable men-
tally, retarded, learning disabilities, behavior disorders)), engineer-
ing (continued programs with Case Western Reserve, Columbia,



Georgia Institute of Technology, Washington University), English
and literature (creative writing, speech), foreign languages (Chinese,
French, German, Japanese, Russian, Portuguese, Spanish), forestry
(combined program with Duke University), geography, health and
medical prnfessions (laboratory, nuclear, and radiation medicine),
histlify and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, sacred music, music history, piano, organ, voice), philosophy
and religion (scholastic, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, geology, physics), psycholbgy (child, clinical, experi-
mental, psychobiology, social), social sciences (economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts, pre-professional studies (pre-law,
prt-medicine). Spechd programs: Honors program, independent
study, 3-2 liberal arts and engitieffitiff Combination, East Asian,
American, urban studies, Washington Semester. 18 study abroad
programs (spring term for English majors at Exeter University.
England; sumjner seminar in Japan; student teaching in Latin Amer-
ica and Europe; cooperative programs with Schiller College, the
Kirchenmusikschule in Johannestift; various study opportunities
throughout Europe; a member institution of the Regional Council
for International Education; the Cincinnati .Council on. World Af-
fairs, the Council for International Educational Exchange, the Insti-
tute of International Education). Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, supportive services.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both for grades of 4 and in in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic tegulation.s: Students must maintain a 2.00 (C) averafro
each term to continue in good standing. Approximately. 88% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Master's degree in sacred musio. - --

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 949 men applied, 770 were
accepted; 800 women applied, 710 were accepted. Admissions re-
qiilrements: SAT by January. Recommend ACH in English for place-
ment. Completion of a college preparatory high school course with a

good level of achievement. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-

tion: Each case considered individually. No cut-off for rank in class or
aptitude tests. Most important factors are rank in class, testing data,
counselor recommendation, subjects taken, extracurricular
ties. Special consideration is given to potential growth possibilities
of minority students. Application fee: $15, may be waived forappli-

cants with financial need. Application procedures: Applicants noti;
lied of dccisions oh rolling basis after October 15, approximately 2

weeks after completion of file, accepted applicants must replrwith
refundable $100 deposit in 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 130
apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall
term. Applicants considered for any term. C average required.

Credit given for courses t or higher which are transferable.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 322 men, 313 women. 60%

from Ohio, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. On rank in class, 34% are top tenth, 57% top fifth, and
94% top half. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 53%,

music 2%, education 30%, business 15%, fine arts 5%. Postgraduate
studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, newspaper, yearboOk, radio, -6
religious organizations, drama, opera, symphony orchestra, concert
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service or-
ganizations, national resiOent fraternities and sororities' Athletics:
Archery-M, baseball-M, blsketball, bowling, cross - country -M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf, lacrosse, rifle-M, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling -M, volley-
ball, badminton. Student services: Counseling, testing, health serv-
ices, student employment service, for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, campus pastor. Regulations: Fresh-

Ohio; Wittenberg University, Wright State University

men and sophomores ust live inuniversity residence halls. Fresh-
men in university resid nce halls are required to board. Attendance

at daily chapel services optional. rertnission for motor vehicles is

limited to those who are 1 years of age or who have attained junior

rank.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'pillion and fees: $2,465. Room apd board:

$1,225.
FINANCIAL AID. Ald o

CWSP. 527 accepted freshm
516 of these were offered

erred: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAL SLOG,
applicant! were judged to have need;
; 490 of these were offered the full

amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need is a

basic factor and establishes a \ ceiling. Class rank, grades, courses
c rrieti, test scores, and perso al references provide the basis of
s section in a competitive situaeon. Application procedures: Appli-

is notified of decisions as so
a mission, recipients &aid offers

fired. Transfer students: Same ci

n as possible after acceptance for
ust reply within 2 weeks. PCS re-
eria are used, without a deadline

r applications.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean ofadmissions. Wittenberg Univer-

s ty, Springfield, Ohio 45301.

Wright State University, Dayto , Ohio

Four-year public university for men arld women. Undergraduates:
5.550 men, 3,864 women. Graduates: 9 6 men, 775 women. Calen,
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: uburban community in a
metropolitan area. Special features: Ruud atmo!lphere; campus is

618 acres, wooded and new. R 1

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees Offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences, (biology), business.and

commerce (accounting, business science, buSiness management and

administration, finance, international busines , marketing, office ad-
ministration, quantitative business analysis), omputer science and

edu-

cation of the mentally retarded, elementary, music, physical, re-
habilitation,

analysis (computer science), educati (art, business, edu-

habilitation, secondary), engineering (engineering geology, engineer-
ing physics, systems engineering), English and 'literature (English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical
and Latins. French, German, linguistics,,Russia
raphy, health and medical professions (medical to

languages [Greek
, Spanish), geog-
hnology), history

and cultures (American, ancient, European, world, library science,
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history and literature, voice), philosophy and religion, physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics, geophys-

ics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropcilogy, business

economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater artsj; classical humanities. Special prOgrams: Inde-
pendent study, study abroad (Mexico and elsewhere), Dayton
Miami Valley Consortium. Programs for students from minoritieS or
low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, study

skills. Military training: Army snit. Required freshman courses:
English composition. Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit:
ACT. SAT. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on

basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:

Must maintain above 2.0 grade-point average, otherwise placed on
probation and subject to suspension. 75% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-

ences, business and commerce, education, engineering, English and

journalism, fine and applied arts, geography, library science, mathe-
matics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social

sciences, history, counseling and guidance, personnel counseling,
music, computer science.
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Ohio: Wright Stale University, Xavier University

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,425 men applied, 2,400
were accepted; 1,825 women applied, 1,800 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: AcT by time of enrollment; used for placement
and research only. 16 total high school units, no specific distribu-
tion. Basis for selection: Ohio students are admitted if high school
graduate; if applying as transfer or readmission after a suspension,
are reviewed individually. Out-of-state students must present better
than, average ability. Mid
sion had AcT composite
S25. Applicaticn procedur
ber 7, applicants notified
complete, accepted applic
cants: About 2,300 apply

le 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
res between 17 and 24. Application fee:
: Closing date for applications Septelin-

f decisions about 10 days after folder is
is nee'd not reply. caoA. Transfer appli-
nually, and 2,200 are accepted. Apply

by September 1 for fall term. If not in good standing at last school
attended, must petition and be reviewed by the college to which ap-
plying. Must present transcript. Transfer credit not given for
course work with a grade of D or lower. Work of C or above ac-
cepted.

'STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,700 men, 1,500 women. 98%
from Ohio, 3% live on campus, 97% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Mean percentile on ACT composite scores is 72; mean
high school grade average is 69 percentile; firstquarter mean college
grade-point average is 76 percentile (based on national norms). Pro-
grains undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 18.3%, engineering
17.2%, Nucation 28.6%, business 20.1%. Postgraduate studies:
20% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (student caucus), student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, ffim, religious organizations, drama, concert band,
chorus, political organizations; ethnic organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, billiards, bowling, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics,
horseback riding, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, shuffleboard, table tennis, volleyball, weight lifting.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service' for graduates and
alumni, assistance to handicapped, testing services, international
student advisors. Regulations: All motor vehicles must be registered.
Alcoholic beverages not permitted on campus. Additional Informa-
tion: Because the college is new, unrestricted by tradition, rigid pro-
hibitive regulations are avoided whenever possible; basic philos-
ophy and conduct is the necessity to recognize the rights and obli-
gations of tile individual to his fellowman. Campus is designed to
accommodate handilapped students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $780, for out -of -state stu-
dents $1,680. Room and hoard: $ 1,410. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 1.413..0 SE00,
CWSP, Cuban Student Loans. Basis for selection: Aid is offered ac-
cording to need.. Differentiation is based on the applicant being a
commuter, resident student, out-of-state student, and so forth. Ap-
plication prOceduces: tlosing date for applications June 1, applicants
notified of decisions by August 1, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 2 weeks 'Of offer. PCS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen. They are eligible for all
aid programs. Additional Information: Wright State participates in
the Educational Funds Incorporated Program for prepaying college
expenses.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, of Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45431.
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Wright gate University: Western Ohio Branch
Celina, Ohio

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 620. Zip code
45822. a

Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio

Four-year Catholic university for men and women, conducted by
the Society of Jesus. Undergraduates: 1,387 men, 484 women. Grad-
uates: 2,390 men, 1,070 women: Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Large city. Special features: University is located in
residential area of Cincinnati. City is easily accessible and offers
cultural, scientific, and industrial advantages. Campus of 65 acres
with complete facilities..a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, finance, market-
ing), communications (communications, film, journalism, radio and
television) education (elementary, physical, secondary), English
and literature (English), ethnic studies (urban studies), foreign lan-
guages (Classical, French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, pre-medical, pre-dental), history
and cultures (American), mathematics, military° science (military
sciencearmy), philosophy and religion (scholastic philosophy,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (gen- A
eral), social sciences (economics, industrial relations, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram. honors program, study abroad (Italy and other countries),
early admission after junior year of high school. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income . families: Tinoring, reduced
course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language (arts and science col-
lege), history, mathematics, philosophy, religion, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Institutional tests. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-

,

men must attain 1.75 average for good academic standing. 90% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduateprograms: Busi-
ness and commerce, corrections, education, English, hospital and
health administration, mathematics, Montessori education, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, theology, social sciences.
Additional Information: All degrees have a balance. of liberal arts to
insure development of a literate, cultured, and responsible citizen
as well as to train a student for a particular field.

ADMISSIONS, Applications In 1974: 663 men applied, 552 were
accepted; 229 women applied, 205 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 1, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science

additional academic 1, other subjects 4..Minimum of 15 units, of
which 11 must be academic. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Academic school achievement record most important with
80% or C average and top half rank preferred. Recommendations
and test scores also important. Exceptions at discretion of Com-
mittee on Admissioni. Requirements same for all applicants. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores
between 450 and 580 and sAT-mathematical scores between 465 and
610. Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants
must reply by date given at time of notification. 11.ansfer applicants:
About 110 apply annual]

9 "t

y, and 100 are accepted. Apply by 3 weeks



before term. File original and complete transcripts for high school
and all colleges attended. Honorable dismissal required. SAT or AC I
scores required if first-year transfer. Credit given depends upon
quantity and quality of previous work (C grade or better), accredita-
tion of previous college, and conformity to degree pursued.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshmen class: 333 men, 121 women., 68%
from Ohio, 44% live on campus, 56% commute, 4.6% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled frishmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 578 and sAT-mathematical scores between
463 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 43%,
education 11%, business 31%, health services 1%, pre-medical and
pre-dental 14%. Postgraduate studies: 43% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Students for
Christian Community, drama, concert band, Clef Club, ethnic or-
ganizations (Afro-American Association, University and Urban Af-
fairs), social service organizations (Student Volunteer Services).
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, golf-M, rifle, sailing,
softball -M, soccer, tennis, track, volleyball-W, wrestling. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
religious welfare, post office. Regulations: Freshmen and sopho-
mores not living at home are required to live on campus. Chapel at-
tendance is not compulsory. Additional information: Through par-
ticipation during his undergraduate days, a student prepares him-
self to accept the serious personal and group responsibilities he will
be expected to assume in society upon graduation.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lhition and fees: $1,880 (average). Room
and board: $1,140 or $1,190. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 148 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 125 of these were offered
aid; 85 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Judged on financial need only, except for
academic scholarships which involve academic qualifications. Varied
regional costs of living may involve differences between in-state and
out-of-state applicants. Special University Scholarship Fund for
black students. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions March I (scholarships), June I (all other aid); applicants nod-
fied of decisions by March 15 (scholarships), June 15 (other aid);
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required.
Transfer students: Eligible for all aids listed for freshmen except aca-
demic scholarships. Additional information: The university wants to
assist worthy students, and every effort is made to gather the neces-
sary resources and to operate a realistic financial aid program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Placement and Financial Aid, Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio
45207.

Youngstown State University, Youngstown, Ohio

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,363 men, 4,955 women. Graduates: 633 men, 507 women. Calen-,
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (commercial art, art history, studio art),
biological sciences (biology),, business administration (accounting,
advanced secretarial studies, advertising and public relations, busi-
ness management and administration, finance, industrial manage-
ment, marketing, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce),
computer science and systems analysis (compdter technology), edu-
cation (art, business, child developMent and nursery, education of

Ohio: Xavier University, YoungstoWn State University

the educable mentally retarded, health, home economics, learning
disabilities-behavior disorders, music, physical, secondary), engi-
neering (chemical and materials science, civil, electrical, industrial,
mechanical), English and literature (English, speech), ethnic studies

(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical,technology,'nursing-registered), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), home economics (food and
nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental, music history, voice), philosophy and reli-
gious studies, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, police science technology, political scienctuqblic admin-
istration, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors
program, study abroad, Student Development Program (special
counseling, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load). Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, health and physical
education, history or social studies, humanities, science and mathe-
matics. Usk used for, counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academk regulations: With
1-14 hours completed, a 1.4 quality-point average is required for
good academic standing; 15-29 hours, 1.5; 30-44, 1.6; 45-59, 1.7.
Students are freshmen until 47 hours are completed. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business administration, chemistry,
criminal justice, economics, education, engineering, English, mathe-
matics, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,967 men applied, 2,826
were accepted; 2,480 women applied, 2,371 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT. interview recommended. Bask for
selection: Ohio applicants must have graduated from high school
or have GED certificate; out-of-state applicants must be in top two-
thirds of graduating class. Application- fee: $15. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 16, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About
1,400 apply annually, and approximately 1,000 are accepted. Apply
by August 16 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,299 men, 1,109 women. 87%
from Ohio, 3% live on campus, 87% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 27%,
engineering 6%, education 15%, business 19%, music 3%, technical
and community 30%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, bowling, football, golf, rifle, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted; on-campus
living not mandatory; no chapel requirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $630, for out-of-state stu-
dents $ 1,200. Room and board: $975. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
nursing, loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. 518 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
/II of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated
o need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
1, applicants notified of decisions by June I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Youngstown State
University, 410 Wick Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio 44555.
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Oklahoma; American Christian College, Battiest/We Wesleyan College

Oklahoma

American Christian College, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Four-year private nondenominational Christian liberal arts college
for men and women. Undergraduates: 92 men, 68 women. Calendar:
Semester. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration), communications (radio and television), educa-
tion (health, music, physical, secondary), English and literature
(English, literature), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
history and cultures, mathematics (statistics), music (instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences, psychology, social sciences (economics,
police science, political science). Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Thtoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language, history or social studies, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 9 semes-
ter hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: A minimum of 12 hours' enrollment per se-
mester. Grade-point average must be 1.50. 90% of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 32 men applied, 25 were ac-
cepted; 28 women applied, 20 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by enrollment date, used only for placement and aca-
demic grants for freshmen. Admission is grained on the basis of a
high school diploma di- equivalent (Geo). Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Christian character as represented by 4 refer-
ences, recommendation of college potential by secondary school
counselor or principal. Middle 50% of applicants acee,pted for ad-
mission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 17 and 21.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications is enroll-
ment date (first week of September), applicants notified of decisions
upon completion of records. Thinsfer applicants: About 50 apply an-
nually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by enrollment period for fall
term. All previous transcripts and character references required.
ACT not required for students over 21 or those with 32 or more ac-
ceptable hours of courses with grades of C or better. Credit from
unaccredited institutions limited to 32 hours and granted provision-
ally until student has maintained a 2.5 grade-point average for 2
semesters.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men, 25 women. 25% from
Oklahoma, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 20% from minority
backgrounds. ACT composite scores of enrolled freshmen range
from 10 to 28; mean score is 18.4. Progtams undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 46%, education 6%, business 10%, fine arts 8%, reli-
gion 30%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, year-
book,-radio, television, religious organizations, drama, touring choir,
political organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Arch-
ery-W, baseball -M, basketball-M, bowling, softball-M, track and
field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, student employment
service for undergraduates. Regulations: Chapel attendance re-
quired. No alcoholic beverages. No smoking. Dress code.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,950. Other ex-
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penses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 20 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 20 of these were
offered aid; 10 of these were offered the full amounts they wereesti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: ACT composite scores, financial
report, academic standing, special talents. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicant; notified of dtici-
sions as decisions are made. FF6 required. Minster students: Grants
based on ACT composite scores and high school academic achieve-
ment; standards for other awards same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. David V. Williams, Registrar, American
Christian College, P.O. Box 42, "'Lisa, Oklahoma 74102.

Bacone College, Bacone, Oklahoma

TWo-year; ptiyasc; for men and women. Enrollment 425. Zip code
74420. R

Bartlesville Wesleyan College, Bartlesville, Oklahoma

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Wesleyan Church. Undergraduates: 157 men, 151 women.
Graduates: 23 men, 17 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city 50 miles north of ThIsa, Oklahoma.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Behavioral science (psychology, sociology),
biological sciences (biology), business and commerce, education
(elementary, general, music), English and literature, health and med-
ical professions, history and cultures, languages (Spanish, French,
Greek), liberal arts, music, philosophy and religion (religion, theol-

eOgy), social sciences. Special programs: Independent study. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical education, religion, science. 'fists used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes.
be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will.
generally be given on basis of CL EP Subject Examinations. Bible
content and other testing and counseling available on individual
basis. Academic regulations: About 85% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing. A 1.80 grade-point average .(on a 4.00
scale) is expected for continued enrollment.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 100 men were accepted, 89
women were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by date of
enrollments, High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics I; science I . Graduation from an approved' high school or a
high school equivalency certificate required. Interview optional
(does not have to be on campus). Basis for selection: Decisions based
upon high school achievement, results of test scores, and recom-
mendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
ACT composite scores between 15 and 24. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as application materials are
complete. Transfer applicants: About 35 apply annually, and 30 are
accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Must be eligible to return
to previous institution. Generally, credit is given as indicated by
transcript and in consultation with AACKAO bulletin.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 84 men, 85 women. 42% from
Oklahoma, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 20% from minority
backgrounds. Approximately one-third are in top 10% of gradu-
ating class. Also, about 10% are in bottom quarter of ACT on national



norms. Programs undergraduates choose: .L ral arts 25%, educa-
tion 17%, business 9%, fine arts 7%, health services 8%, religion
250%, behavioral science 6%, science 1%. Postgraduate studies: 40%
of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 10% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro:
grams. Student activities: Student goverhment (students also serve
on faculty committees), student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations, Wesleyan Singers (concert traveling choir), social 4k
service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, golf, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services.
Regulations: Dormitory residence is required unless parents have
local residence. Chapel attendance required. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,090. Room and board:
$96041,010. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEM., 5EOG,
CWSP. 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: No differentiation
between Oklahoma and out-of-state students. FFS or PCS required.
Need must be determined before award is given. Academic stand-
ing is considered but is not a determining factor. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions toward the end of May, recipients of aid offers must reply ten
days after receiving award. PCS acceptable. FFS preferred. 11-ansfer
students: Same procedure as for other student's. No priority is given
unless student is from a low-income family.

CORRESPONDENCE. Duane H. Janssen, Assistant to the Presi-
dent, Public Relations and Recruitment, Bartlesville Wesleyan Col-
lege, 2201 Silver-Lake Road, Bartlesville, Oklahoma 74003.

Bethany Nazarene College, Bethany', Oklahoma

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,172. Zip code
73008. R

I
Cameron University, Lawton, Oklahoma

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,553 men, 1,417 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city 100 miles from Oklahoma City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences, business
and commerce, communications (speech and drama), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education (elementary, health), engi-
neering (drafting), English and literature, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures,
home economics, mathematics, military science (military science
army), music, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), social sciences
(police science). Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
remedial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regula-

dons: A 1.40 grade-point average is required of freshmen attempting
24-36 hours.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 796 men and women ap-
plied, 743 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by January
of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies I, mathe-
matics 1, science I. Graduation,from art accredited high school re-

0

Oklahoma: Bartlesville Wesleyan College, Central State University

quired. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: An Oklahoma
resident must have graduated from an accredited high school, taken
ACT, and maintained a grade of C or better in high school, ranked in
top three-fourths of graduating class, or attained a composite ACT
score which would place him among top three-fourths of all high
school seniors, based on twelfth grade national norms. An individual
not eligible for admission may be admitted on probation for study in

any summer session or one semester following high school gradua-
tion. A nonresident of Oklahoma must be a high school graduate and
must have taken ACT or similar battery of tests. In addition, he must
have ranked in top half of graduating class or have attained a com-
posite score on ACT or similar battery of tests which would place
him among top half of all high school seniors, based on twelfth grade
national norms. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite Scores between 14 and 18. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications September 9,
applicants notified of decisions immediately. 11ansfer applicants:
Apply by September 9 for fall term. Students must be in good aca-
demic and social standing. Cfedit given for all transferred work pro-
vided it meets college requirements.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 412 men, 352 women. 95%
from Oklahoma, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 11% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50%tof enrolled,freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 12 and 16. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 45%, education 18%, business 24%, agricul-
ture .03%, home economics .012%, fine arts .03 %. technical .06%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Based
ball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, track and field-M,
badminton, table tennis. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles and
other motor conveyances driven on campus must be registered with
college security office. All full-time, single students who do not re-
side with parents or legal guardians are required to live in college
residential halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $11 per semester hour;
for out-of-state students $27 per semester hour. Room and board:
$483. Other expenses: $50 per selester for books and supplies.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. 'NosL, SEOG, CWSP.
256 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
256 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: If funds are in-
sufficient to assist all qualified applicants in the amounts needed,
preference will be given to the most needy students with apparent
high academic achievement. Application procedures: pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Records, or
Director of Financial Aids, Cameron University, Lawton, Okla-
homa 73501.

Carl Albert Junior College, Poteau, Oklahoma

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 519. Zip code
74953.

Central State University, Edmond, Oklahoma

Five-year public- university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,214 men, 3,993 women. Graduates: 1,418 men, 1,328 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer(cession. Location: Suburban community

0 if
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Oklahoma: Central State University, East Central Oklahoiha State University

8 miles from Oklahoma City. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (commercial art, graphic arts, photography, studio art),
biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, hotel and restau-
rant administration, mareting,'real estate, sales and retailing, secre-
tarial studies), communications (communications, journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, data processing, systems analysis), education (art, business,
child development and nursery, education of exceptional children,
education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physi-
cal, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial),'
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (health and safety, medical
technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care),
library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (military
science - army), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (astronomy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
general), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama), trade and vocational (mortuary service).
Special programs: Cooperative education, hohors program, inde-
pendent study. Programs for studenti from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer.program, tutor-
ing. remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, literature, physical education, science. llests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement. credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina,
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Student must maintain 1.40 grade
point average after 24 to 36 semester hours or 1.60 grade-point
average after 37 to 72 semester hours to continue in good standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce,
computer science and systems analysis, education, English and jour-
nalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, geog-
raphy, home economics, library science, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 693 men applied, 687 were
accepted; 675 women applied, 668 were accepted. Ad5lsslons re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by admissions time (for nonresident). High
school diploma or equivalent required. Basis for selection: Oklahoma
residents must have 2.2 school grade average, be in top two-thirds
of high school graduating class, or have ACT scores in top two-thirds.
Out-of-state applicants must have ACT scores in top half or be in top
half of high school graduating class. Adults who are not high school
graduates must have 8 units of high school work, have ACT scores in
top two-thirds, and be at least 18 years of age; GED is acceptable
substitute for ACT. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAr-verbal scores between 15 and 24. Application fee: e.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications is last da of
late enrollment (usually around September 9), applicants notified of
decisions as soon as possible after college receives all material, ac-
cepted applicants must reply in time to be enrolled before classes.
Transfer applicants: About 3,400 apply annually, and 3,380 are ac-
cepted. Late enrollment usually ends around September 8. Health
form and official transcripts from all institutions attended. Student
admitted to advanced standing and transcripts generally given full
value if college work was done at regionally accredited schools.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,905 men, 1,778 women. 95%
from Oklahoma, 13% live on campus, 87% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT
haI ACT composite scores between 13 and 21. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 33%, education 13%, business 28%,
home economics 2%; fine arts 2%, health services 6%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
gymnastics -W, softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles may be dperated
on campus. All unmarried students 23 years of age or under not
living with their parents must live in university housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milton and feel: $340, for out-of-state stu-
dents $835. Room and board: $752 -$845.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 909 accepted tieshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need only.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications September 1,
applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by September I. FPS required. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jack Beeson, Director of Admissions,
Academic Advisement, or Odes Massey, Director of Student Finan-
cial Aids, Central State University, 100 North University Drive,
Edmond, Oklahoma 73034. Indian students may write to Terry
Spencer, Indian Counselor.

Claremore Junior College, Claremore, Oklahoma
i

ilvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 652. Zip code
74017. R

Connors State College, Warner, Oklahoma

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 810. Zip code
74469. R

EastCentral Oklahoma State University
Ada, Oklahoma

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,416 men, 1,335 women. Graduates: 82 men, 173
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city
88 miles from Oklahoma City. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (art, business, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical education),
English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Spanish),
geography, health and medical professions (medical technology,
medical record administration, nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures, home economics, human resources, mathematics, physical sci-

.
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ences (chemistry, physic), psychology, social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology), environmental science. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history, mathematics, physical edudatiOn, science, psychology. Tests
used for counselingi placement, or credit: Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General Examinations (primarily for military
personnel). Institutional advanced standing also available. Academic
regulations: After the student attempts 24 semester hours, he must
attain 1.40 grade-point average. Approximately 88% of freshmen
complete year, in good standing. Graduate programs: Education
elerrientary, secondary teaching, teacher counseling, and learning
disabilities.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 525 men and women ap-
plied; 521 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by enroll-
Ment date Or SAT (for non-Oklahoma residents ()illy) by enrollment
date. Basis for selection: Admission based on high school graduation
and either ( ) total high school grade average, (2) rank in graduating
class, or (3) composite score on ACT; all q 111 ed applicants are ac-
cepted. Mid le 10% of applicants. accepter Admission had ACT.6

composite sc res between 16 and 20. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for a plications within 3 weeks after beginning of semester.

I

o lment date for Mil term. Students must be eligible to
Transfer About 675 apply annually, and 655 are accepted.
Apply by enr
re-enroll at institution previously attended. Grade-point average
must be as high as that required for students to continue in attgnd-
ance at this institition.

STUDENT Lir. Freshman class: 443 men, 454 women. 90%
from Oklahoma, 56% live on campus, 20% commute, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores \ between 16 and 20, Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arty 24%, education 50%, business 21%, fine arts
(an) 5%. Postgraduite.studies: I 0%-15% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Stinlent activities: Student government
(Student Senate and 'Honor Court), student newspaper, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, dance, marching band, concert band,
,political organizations (Young Democrats and Federation of Young
Republicans), ethnic organizations (Utilidelphians, Tribal Council),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
field hockey, footbthl-M, golf-M, gymnastics, softball-M, tennis,
track and field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball, ping pong-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employMent service
for undergraduates, placement service for gradpates and alumni,
special services for physically handicapped. Regulations: Automo-
biles must be registered. Students under 21 years of age and who are
not residents of Ada must live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lftlition and fees: $355; for out-of-state stu-
dents $850. Room and board: $880.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.

250 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: FFS and student's
application. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
July I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer
students: Must have at least 2.0 grade-point average.

CORRESPONDENCE. 0. J. Collins, Financial Aids Director,
East Central Oklahoma State University, Ada, Oklahoma 74820.

Eastern Oklahoma State College, Wilburton, Oklahoma

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,607. Zip code
74578. R

ti

El Reno Junior College, El Reno, Oklahoma

Two-year; public; for men and Women. Enrollment 428. Zip code
73036.

Hillsdale Free Will-Baptist College, Moore, Oklahoma

Four-year private Free Will Baptist liberal arts and ministerial col-
lege for men and women. Undergraduates: 102.men, 56 women. Cal-
endar: Semester. Location: Metropolitan area 4 miles from Norman,
Oklahoma.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of. study: Business and commerce (accounting, secre-
tarial studies), communications (journalism), education (general),

' English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, Spanish, Greek), history and cultures (American), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology), psychology (general), social
sciences (political science, sociology). Special programs: Coopera-
tive education, honors program, independent study. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, literature, physical education, re-
ligion, government. Academic regulations: Any student who fails to
maintain the minimum grade-point average will be placed on`aca-
demic prObation for 1 semester. Minimum grade-point requirement:
1.70 first semester; 1.80 second; 1.90 third; 2.00 for each successive
semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 102 men applied and were
accepted; 56 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require- .,
ments: ACT. High school English 3 units, social studies I, mathemat-
ics I ,'science I. Basis for selection: Open door admissions policy to
all high school graduates, Primary prerequisites are exemplary char-
acter and motivation-to serve. Application fee: $10. rfransfer appli-
cants: Course work transferred from generally recognized schools
will be acceptable for credit. \

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 45 en, 26 women. 50% from
Oklahoma, 95% liveon campus, 5% co Mute, I% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates ihoose: Education 35%,
business 10%, fine arts 5%, religion 50%. Student activities: Year-
book, religious organizations, choir. Athletics: Sports available to
men are basketball and golf.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. T.:ffion and fees: $800. Room and board:
612000. other expenses: $1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gran loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 103 accepted freshman applicant were judged to have need;
all 103 of these were offered aid; 80% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid is
awarded on the basis of need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Jerry Rhoades, Financial Aids Officer,
Hillsdale Free Will Baptist College, P.O. Box 6343, Moore, Okla-
homa 73160.

Langston University, Langston, Oklahoma

Four-year public predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 637 men, 500 Women. Graduates: 81
men, 76 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location:' Rural
community 40 miles from Oklahoma City. R.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, animal sci-
ence), art (commercial art), biological sciences (biology), business
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and commerce (business management and administration, secretarial
studies), communications (broadcast journalism), computer science
and systems analysis (data processing), corrections, education (art,
elementary, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical), Eng-
lish and literature (English), health and medical professionslmedical
technology), home economies (clothing and textiles), social sciences
(social work, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: ACT, Nelson-Denny Reading Test, Cali-
fornia Test of Mental Maturity. Academic regulations: 70% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. .

ADMISSIONS. Apyllcations in 1974. 425 men applied, 375 were
accepted; 360 women applied, 335 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. Non-Oklahoma students may use national tests
such as SAT and School and College Ability.Tests. High school Eng-
lish 3 units,'mathematics I, science I. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Consideration given to those students who can
benefit from the "opportunity" college, such as minority students.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores between 12 and 16. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply .annually,
and 75 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for,fall term. C average and
good standing required. Previous work credits are evaluated on the
same basis as are those of resident students. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 278 men, 140 women. 85%
from Oklahoma, 95% live on campus, 2% commute, 95% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50%. of enrolled freshman have ACT
composite scores between 12 and ,16.Pllograms undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 50%, business 20%, agriculture
1%, home economics 5%, fine arts 3%, health services 1%. Post-
graduate studies: 80% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year
programs. 20% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, film, religious organizations, drama,
dance, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, gym-
na'stics, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshman students are permitted to operate automobiles on cam-
pus. No compulsory chapel attendance. ,,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $450; for -.out -df -state stu-
dents $1,000. Roomlind board: $770. Other expenses: $75 per se-
mester (books). _

FINANCIAL Alp. Aid offered: rants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CLASP. 400 accepted freshman applic nts were judged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid; 2 Of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Students
must submit PCS. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered finan-
cial aid had ACT composite' scores between 12 and 18. Application
procedures: Closing date for appl; ations July 15, applicants notified
of decisions by July 1, recipients o 'd offers' must reply within 10
days.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bernard G. CroWell, Director of Atmis-
sions, Langston. University, Langston, Oklahoma 73050.
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Murray State College, Tishomingo, Oklahoma

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 539. Zip code
73460. R

Northeastern Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical
College, Miami, Oklahoma

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,944. Zip code
74354. R

Northeastern Oklahoma State University,
Tahlequah, Oklahoma

Four-year public university for men and,women. Undergraduates:
2,795 men, 2,180 women. Graduates: 237 men,08 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: 70 miles southeast of
Tulsa, Oklahoma; 30 miles east of Muskogee, Oklahoma. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:. Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, 'zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration; economics, marketing, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (journalism), education (art, business, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), English and literature (English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies, foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical
technology), history and cultures, home economics, library science,
mathematics,' music (instrumental music, voice), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics)t psychology, social sciences (police science,
political sciencc.Nsciology). Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history,'physical education, sci-
ence, orientation, American government, humanities, health educa-
tion. Academic regulations: Student must have earned 1.4 grade-
point average on 24 to 36 semester hours attempted for continued
enrollment. A 2.0 grade-point average is required, for graduation.
Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,023 men applied, 963 were
accepted; 967 women applied, 923 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by date of enrollment. Graduation from accredited
high school. Basis for selection: Resident, first-time entering fresh-
man must meet at least one of the following requirements: maintain
an average of C. or above in the 4 years of his high school study
(2.0 or higher), rank scholastically among the top three-quarters of
high school graduating class, or attain a composite standard score
on the ACT of 12 or higher. Nonresidents must rank scholastically
among the top half of graduating class or attain a composite score
on the ACT program or similar acceptable battery of tests which
would place him among the top half of high school seniors on twelfth
grade level. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
ACT composite scores between 16 and 20. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications: prior to date
of registration. Applidknts notified of decisions: tentative admission
at the time of registration subject to the completion and submission
of admission forms. Transfer applicants: About 1,111 apply annu-
ally, and 1,086 are accepted. Apply by last date of enrollment for
fall term. A student will be admitted to advanced standing accord-
ing to the regulations in effect at the college if he has completed
college work in other institutions 'of standard rating, has been ac-
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corded an honorable dismissal, and is eligible to continue in institu-
tions comprising the Oklahoma State System of Education. These
students must have transcripts mailed directly from each institution
attended, _including a transcript, showing graduation from high
school.

via STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 700 men, 600 women. 97%
from Oklahoma, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 15% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 20. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 16%, education 66%, business 18%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 20%-25% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Baptist Student
Union, Canterbury Association, Chi Alpha, Church of Christ Stu-
dent Center, Warner Fellowship, Methodist Campus Ministry),
drama, opera or musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, Northeastern Singers, political organizations
(Collegiate Republicans, Young Democrats, political sciencepre-
law club), ethnic organizations (Afro-American Student Union,
Oo-Na-Le), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling, field hockey-W, football, golf-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, tug-of-
war-M, tabie tennis. volleyball, badminton, horseshoes-M, pool-M,
snooker-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. veterans services. Regulations: All staff, faculty,
students, and employees who utilize college streets or parking lots
are required to register their vehicles at the time of enrollment or
employment. All undergraduate students must live in college hous-
ing when it is available. Exceptions may be granted at the discretion
of the Director of Housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and fees: $10.50 each semester
hour; for, students from out of state $27 each semester hour. Room
and board: $880.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CW5P, Law Enforcement Education Program, vocational rehabilita-
tion scholarships. 780 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all of these were offered the fullAmounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: A normal financial need analysis
based on the guidelines of the federal programs for financial-assist-
ance applies to all awards. Awards are made first to the most needy
and work upward to the exhaustion of fundspand they are awarded
academically on the basis of retention in theinstitution. In certain
instances if rands are limited, the higher academically,qualified stu-
dents are awarded first. No difference is made between Oklahoma
and out-of-state nor is any discriminationapplied because of race,
creed, or national origin. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications. Applicants notified of decisions within reasonable time
prior to the beginning of term if applitation has been received allow-
ing 2 weeks for processing. Recipients of aid,offers must reply within
.10 days after award is offered. However, if funds remain available,
late returns are awarded on basis of when received. Request com-
pletion of the college's student financial aid application. Additional
information: This college' attempts to fulfill the needs of every stu-
dent who applies in one form or another. The college offers special
counseling, testing, and tutoring services to help a student maintain
his academic eligibility and participates fully in the veterans' tutor-
ing program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, North-
eastern Oklahoma State University, Tahlequah, Oklahoma 77464.

Northern Oklahoma College, Tonkawa, Oklahoma

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,325. Zip code
74653. a

Northwestern Oklahoma State university
Alva, Oklahoma

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,864. Zip code
73717. R

Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Four-year Baptist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 855 men, 945 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Small city 40 miles from Oklahoma City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), communications (journalism), education (art, business,
elementary, home economics, music, physical, secondary), engi-
neering, English and literature ,(speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), health, and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered, yharmacypre-professional), history and
culturet, home economics, mathematics, music (compc3ition and
theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philbs-
ophy, religioh), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology,
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, study abroad during summer or junior year, 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load, Assist, Upward Bound. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
social studies, mathematics or philosophy, physical educatiOn, reli-
gion. Academic regulations: A grade-point average of 1.4 on a 4.0
system is required by the end of the first semester, and a grade-
point average ot 1.5 is required by the end of the second semester.
85-87% complete freshman year in good standing. Addition& Infor-
mation: Sophomore year attempt: "put it all together" with a full
year of chronological study of the history, literature, music, and art
of Western culture.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 320 men applied, 289 were
accepted; 400 women applied, 380 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: ACT by December of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
2. These units are recommended, not required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school average and ACT scores
most important. For borderline cases, class rank, interview, recom-
mendation of counselor and instructors, and socioeconomic back-
ground are considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scores between 21 and 25:-.Application
fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 'Au-
gust I, applicants notified of decisions on a roiling admissions basis.
11-ansfer applicants: About I50 apply annually, and 120 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. Applicants must submit ACT scores,
high school transcript, college transcript(s), student health form.
Cumulative grade-point average of 2.00 required. Credit depends on
accreditatiorl of former college and appropriateness of courses to
degree sought. Grades of D not transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 275 men, 360 women. 63%
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froM Oklahomasr70% live on campus, 30% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
composite' scores between 21 and 25. Program undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 6%, business 9%, home eco-
nomics 1%, fine arts 18%, health services 10%, religion 10%. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (Student Government Associa-
tion, Association of Women Students), student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations (Baptist Student Union, Ministerial
Alliance, Religious Education Association, Baptist Young Women),
drama, opera and musical theater, concert b4nd, choral and instru-
mental groups, talent bureau, political organizations (ROOT, Young
Republicans, Young Democrats), ethnic organizations (Afro-Ameri-
can Society, Chinese Student Association), social service organi-
zations (Circle K Club), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey,
football-M, golf-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for'
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All unmarried students under 21 live in dormitories unless
living with parents. No auto regulations; motorcycles allowed. $5
annual registration and parking fee. Mandatory attendance at one
chapel assembly per week. Alcohol, narcotics, gambling, hazing,
firearms prohibited. Class attendance required. Additional informa-
tion: Students' serve on most faculty committees; encouraged to
initiate interim term courses. /

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuitiqn and fees: $975, for out -of -state
dents $1,075. Room and board: $818. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Student Loan Program and Scholarships, vocational
rehabilitative aid. 173, accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need, all of these were-offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Scholarships (departmental, ath-
letic, and scholastic) not based on need. Some other aid is based en-
tirely on need. A few awards are based on combination of need and
some other factor such as scholastic standing or departmental major.
Application procedures: Applications received by April 15 given
preference. Applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks from date of award
letter. FFS required. Transfer students: Athletic scholarships and
scholarships for religious-related vocations are available to transfer
students. Other aid also available has same requirements and pro-
cei_lures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Prospective Student Counsel-
ing, Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, Oklahoma 74801.

Oklahoma Christian College
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
Church of Christ. Undergraduatts: 579 men, 560 women. Calendar:
Trimester. summer session. Location: Suburban community. n

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
secretarial studies), communications (communications), education
(art, business, elementary, home economics, music, physical, sci-
ence, secondary, social science, speech), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory tech-
nology, medical technology, nursingpractical, nursingregistered),
history and cultures (American), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, food and nutrition), mathematics, music, philosophy and re-
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ligion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general),
social sciences (history, social work, sociology). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad. Required freshman courses:. English
composition, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, phys-
ical education, religion, science, introduction to general education.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
cLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regr
ulations: Freshmen must have 1.6 grade-point average at the end of
their second term.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT, used only for
placement. High school English 3 units, social studies I, mathe-
matics I, science 1, electives 8. Applicant must be a high school
graduate or over 19 and show evidence of ability to do college work.
Basis for selection: Open admissions policy. Middle 50f% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 15
and 25. Application fee: $ f0. Transfer applicants: Applicant is
eligible to be admitted if he is eligible to return- to the college
from which he is transferring. He must also send fee with ap-
plication, have a transcript sent from other college, and submit a
health form. The college, accepts a maximum of 65 semester hours
from a junior college.

TUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 232 men, 235 women. 86%
live on campus, 14% commute, 3% from mino t backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 1 , education 33%,
business 14%, religion 9%. Postgraduate studies: 20%;of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations'
(Outreach, Gleaners, Harvesters), drama, concert band, social serv-
ice organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketbalk cross-country,
football-M, tennis-M, track and field, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Compulsory chapel attendance for full-time students. Single full-
time students must live on campus unless they have special permis-
sion.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $575 per trimester. Room
and board: $430 per trimester. Other expenses: $125 per trimester
(books and incidentals).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Test scores, need, leadership qualities.
Application procedures: For federal aid closing date for applications
is April 15, applicants are notified of decisions by June I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bob D. Smith, Dean of Admissions and
Registrar, Oklahoma Christian College, Route I, Box 141, Okla-
homa City, Oklahoma 73 I 1 I .

Oklahoma City University, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Four-year private Methodist university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,051 men, 859 women. Graduates: 87 I men, 229 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan
area. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, industrial management, marketing, sales and retailing), com-
munications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
education (art, business, child development and nursery, education
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of exceptional children, elementary, general, health, music, physi-
cal, secondary). English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Russian,
Spanish), history and cultures (Europetn), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion '(Piffiosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental, general), social sci-
ences (economics, police science, political science, sociology), thea-
ter 'arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated program,
independent study, study abroad. Required freshman cpurses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical
education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: ACH and college's own proficiency examination. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic reg-
ulations: A 1.6 grade-point average required for freshmen to con-
tinue in good academic standing. About 75% complete year in good
standing. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, education,
fine and applied arts, law, law enforcement and corrections.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 186 men applied, 155 were
accepted; 166 women applied, 135 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or. SAT by March 1 ACH in English required; for-
eign language recommended. English 4 units, social studies 4, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2 (at least I laboratory).
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement
record, test scores, class rank, and recommendation from school
are considered in that order. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal' scores between 450 and
550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT com-
posite scores between 9 and 26. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 500
apply annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall
term. 2.0 grade-point average and good academic standing required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 200iwomen. 80%
from Oklahoma, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 7% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have Ad composite scores between 19 and 26. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 10%, business
15%, fine arts 25%. Postgraduate studies: 38% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-'
ernment, student newspaper, religious organizations, drama, opera
or musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, jazz band, student
entertainment groups, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black
Student Union, American Indian Group, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, fenCing, golf-M, soccer-M, tennis. Student services: Health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students may have
automobiles. Students from out of town must live bn campus.
Chapel attendance not required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nation and fees: $1,300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 200 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 190 of these were offered
aid; all 190 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Some awards based on need,
others on academic merit, talent, or athletic ability. Application

procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply May 15.
PCS required. Transfer students: We try to assist transfer students;
however, freshmen receive first priority.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Oklahoma City.
Universit* 2501 North Blackwelder, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
73106.

Oklahoma Panhandle State University
Goodwell, Oklahoma

Four-year public university for men and' - women. Undergraduates:
696 men, 419 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Small town 110 miles from Amarillo, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, animal science), bio-
logical sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration;secretarial studies), edu-
cation (business, elementary, home economics, industrial arts,
music, physical, secondary), English and literature (English, speech),
history and cultures, horse economics, library science, mathematics,
military science (military sciencearmy), physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, physics), psychology (general), social sciences.
Special programs: Honors program. Military et-mining: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes he given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must maintain a grade-point average of 1.4 to remain in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in 1974:800 men applied, 750 were
accepted; 480 women applied, 450 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by August. ACH by August. High school
English 4 units, social studies 1, mathematics I, science I. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 18 and 24. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of de-
cisions as soon as all papers are on file. Transfer applicants: About
250 apply annually, and 210 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for
fall term. Transfers from Oklahoma colleges must belif good'stand-
nig and eligible for enrollment. Out-of-state students must have a C
average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 245 men, 140 women. 70%
from Oklahoma, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 22%, business 28%, agriculture
18%, home .economics 5%, fine arts 3%, other 4%. Postgraduate
studies: 18% of gPladuates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, religious organizations (church youth centers are lo-
cated close to college), drama, marching band, concert band, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, social service organizations (Circle
K). Athletics: Baseball-1G1, basketball, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf -M, rifle, softball, track and field-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $390, for out-of-state stu-
dents $918. Room and board: $858.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,
CLASP. 87 accepted freshman applicants were judged to nave need;
80 of there were offered aid; 39 of these were offered the full amounts
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they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Student aid begins
with the most needy student and is apportioned to qualified students
as long as the money lasts, according to guidelines of the college's
financial aid officers. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered fi-
nancial aid had ACT composite scores between 17 and Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August 15 recom-
mended, but late applications will be accepted, applicants notified of
decisions immediately, recipients of aid offery must reply by/August
15. Pcs or rgls required. llranitifer students: Transfer students are
eligible for the same types of financial aid as are freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Oklahoma Panhandle State University, Goodwell,
Oklahoma 73939.

Oklahoma School of Business, Accountancy, Law,
and Finance, Use, Oklahoma ik

Two-year; private; for men 'and, women. Enrollment 436. Zip code,
74103. .

Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

Four-year public university for men and` women. Undergraduates:
9,436 men, 60037 women. Graduates: 2,183 men, 904 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city between
ThIsaand Oklahorha City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees, offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study; Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy,
field crops, animal science, dairy' science, fish and gamewildlife
management, food science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture"
(city planning, urban development), art (art history, design, fashion
design* graphic arts,' interior decorating,*photography, printing:
studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration, fi-
nance, hotel and resthurant administration, industrial managergent,
marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), com-
munications (journalism, radio and television), computer wscience
and systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems
analysis), education (agricultural, art, business, child development
and nursery, elementary, general, health, home economics, indus-
trial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing. vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace and
aeronasitical, agricultufal, architectural, chemical, civil, construc-
tion and transportation, drafting, electrical, engineering aide, engi-
neering design, engineering sciences, industrial and management,
industrial laboratory technology, insirumentation technology, me-
chanical, nuclear technology). English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English', literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography,
health and medical professions (laboratory technology), history and
cultures' (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care, institution management), library science,
mathematics (statistics), military science (air science, military sci-
encearmy),. music (composition ,and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology,
meteorology, physical sciences, Physics), psycho14y (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (economics, fire science, for-
eign service, industrial relations, police science, political science,
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public administration, social work, sociology), ttleitter arts (dance,
drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (building construction,
carpentry). Special programs: Honors program, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income famillea: Pre-
admit/lion summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition. Rios used for coun-
seihm, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination
may be codified toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must earn C average to remain in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Agriculture, architecture, biological sciences, business
and commerce, computer science and systems analysis, educalion,.
engineering; English and journalism, fine and applied arts, forestry,
geography, health professions, home economics, mathematics, phi-
losophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,300 men applied, 2,200
were accepted; 1,500 women applied, 1,380 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by January of senior year. No specific high
school units required. Applicants must graduate from accredited
.high school ad rank in top half of graduating class. Application fee:
$10. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notified of decisions immediately. 'fransfer applicants: About.
1,800 apply annually, and 1,600 are accepted. Apply by July I for
fall term (recommended, not required). Students twist have overall
average of C to be _accepted: if accepted, all credits previously
earned are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85% from Oklahoma, 70% live
on campus, 2% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 20
and 28. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, ongi-
neering 12%, education 12%, business 15%, agriculture 8%, home
economics 7%. Student activities: Student government, studentriews-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations,
drama, dance, symphony orchestra', marehirp band, concert band,
political organiations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororftks. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball, bas-
ketball, bowling, croris-country-M, football-M7 golf-M, handball -M,.
rifle-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and fieldM,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service forgrad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All freshman and sophomore stu-
dents required to live in university housing. All studehts may own
cars but are required to register them with university.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees,: $,14 per credit hour; for
students from out of state $40 per credit hour. Rodm and board:.
S 1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. AidUffered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,
CWSP. 417 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of them were offe\r'ilif the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Application procedures: ClosAig date for applications Febru-
ary I, applicants notified of decisions by April. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Raymond Girod, Director of Admissions,
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma 74074.

Oklahoma State University Technical Institute
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Two-year public technical institute for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 1,180 men, 481 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area.
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Engineering technology (architectural structural draft-
ing and design, bio-medical electronics, civil technology, computer
programm
health, i
ogy, syst

ng, electronics engineering technology,' environmental
dustrial drafting and design, instrumentation technol-
m analyst, technical writing, urban planning technology),

health technology (nurse science, environmental health, bio-
medical electronics), community services technologies (police sci-
ence, fire protection technology, urban planning technology, en-
vironmental safety technology). Special programs: Independent
study. Required freshman courses: English composition, history,
political science. Tests teed for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. ACT. Academic regulations: 2.00
grade-point average required for freshmen to continue in good
standing.

_ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 330 men and women applied'
and were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. Open-
door policy; tests used only-for placement in English and mathe-
matics. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks
after semester begins.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman lass: 400 men, 280 women. 90%
fro1n Oklahoma, 100% commute, 20% from minority backgrounds.
Student activities: Student government, yearbook. Student services:
Counseling, student employment service-for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUALEXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ 14 per credit hour; for
out-of-state students $40 per credit hour. Other expenses: $150
(books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP, Nursing
Student Loan Program, Nursing Scholarships, Law Enforcement
Education Program. Application procedures: FFs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admission Counselor, Oklahoma State
University Technical Institute, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73107.

Oral Roberts University, TUIsa, Oklahoma

Four-year private interdenominational university for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 1,260 men, 1,240 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art): biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), communica-
tions, education (art, elementary, music, physical, secondar, Eng-
lish and literature (literature), foreign languages (FasialtrVerman,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tec'h-
nology), history and cultures (American, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music), philosophy and
religion (theology), physical sciences (physical sciences), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: TUtoring, remedial instruction. Required freshMan courses:
English composition, foreign language, physical education, religion,
science, integrated humanities course. lees used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or ,both will generally be
given for,grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations: Academic regulations: Freshmen must have
a grade-point average of at least 1.5.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 509 men applied, 375 were
accepted; 639 women applieid, 487 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT (recommended- by December or Janbary), High

school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2, electives 4. 1 year of a foreign language required
only for students working toward a BA degree. Studentsseeking BS
degree may present additional mathematics or science in lieu of lan-
guage. Interview recommended. Bub for selection: Students must
rank in top half of graduating class and establish satisfactory sAT
scoreb to be aonsid eci for admission. Consideration given to extra-
cunieular achieve ents, counselor's recommendation, minister's
recommendation, a autobiogralihy.' Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550
and SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 600. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application

4rocedures: Applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. 'Dander applicants: About 430 apply adnually, and 285 are
accepted. No deadline for application for fall. term. ll'ansfer appli-
cants must have at least a 2.5 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) to
be considered for admission. College will accept transfer credits
from college recognized by a regional or state accrediting agency or
by state university if courses have been completed with a grade of C
or above and are comparable to work offered at this college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman ChM: 340 men, 390 women. 20%
from. Oklahoma, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from
mino'n'ty backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sA-r-mathematical satires
between 450 and 600. Programs undergraduates.choose: Liberal tts
60%, eduCation 16%, business 10%, fine arts 4%, religion 10%.
Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, television, film, drama, opera or
musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, social service
organizations. Athletics: .Baseball-M, basketball, cross-couniTy-M,
football, golf-M, softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis'-M,
and field-M, volleyball, wrestling -M Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents may have cars. All students must live in dorlutfunless mar-
ried or living with parents. Chapel artendance'required twice a week.
Compliance with honor code required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tl on and fees: $1,250. Room and board.
$1,100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG. CWSP.
dasisdor selection: Academic scholarships based on class rank,
grade SAT scores. Talent'iwards based on audition. Loans and
grants based on need. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plibations Marl, applicants notified of decisions by Feb Nary I,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days of receipt ot appli-
cation. PCs required. Institution application form required. TIansfer
students: Same procedures and requirements as for freOmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles L. Ramsay Jr., 'Director of Ad-
missions, Oral Roberts Univeriity, Tkilsa, Oklahoma 74102.

ri -

Oscar Rose Junior College, Midwest City, Oklahoma

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,044. Zip code
73110.

Phillips University, Enid, Oklahoma

Four-year liberal arts college.for men and women, affiliated with the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). Undergraduates: 563 men,
544 women. Graduates: 165 men, 91 women. Calendan Semester,
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summer modules. Location: Small city. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (commercial art, design, ceramics, sculpture, jewelry,
art history, graphic arts), biological sciences (biology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing, see.
retarial studies), communications (journalism), computer science
and systems analysis (data processing), education (art, business,
child development and nursery, education of the deaf, elementary,
general, music, physical education, secondary, speech and hearing),
English'and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), pre-medical and med-
ical professions (medical technology), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and ,theory, instrumental music, music history, mule
therapy, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, reli-
gious education, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psycholny (child, experimental, gen-
eral sociaD, social sciences (anthropology, economics, international
rd tions, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
4k, ma, eater arts): Special programs:, Accelerated program,
Swe semester, study tours, Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, literature, physical educa-
tion, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Exaeinations. Maximum of 3. semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward egree. Academic
regulations: Students must have 1.80 grade-point average at end of
freshman year. 85% of freshmen complete year id good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Education, theology, speech pathotv
ogy and audiology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:'142 men applied, 135 were,
accepted; 149 women applied, 144 were accepted. Admissions re--
quirements: AcTpreferred sATacceptable. Interview recommended
Basis for selection: Min um requirement is a C average in academic
subjects in high scho and acceptable test scores with satisfactory
character references. Wants accepted for admiision had an
average ACT composite score of 22.1. Application fee: S to. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks he ore classes
begin, applicants notified of decisioft on a rolling adinis ions basis.
71.ansfer, applicants: About 200 apply annually, and I 5 are ac-
cepted. Applicants must be in good standing in coils from which
they are transferring.,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 243 men, 250 women. 58%
from Oklahoma, 50% live on campus, 1.5% commute, 8' from mi-
nority backgrounds: Postgraduate studies: 72% of graduates enter-
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organi-
zations, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities. sororities. Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball,
bowling, fencing, field hockey-W, golf, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, Wealth se-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. RegulationsStudents must live
in residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,400. Rbom and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsr. Application procedures: Applications should be filed no later
than April 1, applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of
aid offers must reply by June L institutional application form re-
quired.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid and Placement,
Phillips University, Enid, Oklahoma 73701.

St. Gregory's College, Shawnee, Oklahoma

1\vo-year Roman Catholic college of arts and science for me n and
women. Undergraduates: 200 men, 125 women. Calendar': Semes-
ter. Location: Small city 35 miles from Oklahoma City. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology, botany, zool-
ogy), business and_commerce (accounting), communications ( jour-
nalism), education (education of the mentally retarded, general edu-
cation, physical), engineering, EngliSh and literature (English, litera-
ture,
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speech), foreign ,languages (French, Latin,- Greek, Russian,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical asslsting,.medical
technology), histOry and cultures (American, area and regional,
European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, music his-
tory, voicele philosophy and religio4philosophy, religto6, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, general), social sciences (economics, police science, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama). Required fseShman 'courses: English,
composition, mathematics, physical education, religion (if Catholic),
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Place-
ment, credit, pr both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinatjens. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Freshman student should achieve at least a 2.0 glide-point
average but may occasionally fall below that standard and, under
cdrtain conditions, be considered to be making satisfactory progress.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 200 men applied, 190 wese
accepted;,,100 women applied, 90 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT upon admission, if riot already taken. ShT not re-
quired but acceptable. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
algebra 2, science 2, plane geometry I; these units are recom-

pended. Basis for selection: Applicants whose high school records,
test scores, and interests give reasonable assurance of success in
type of education which college seeks to provide will be granted
admission. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
ACT composite scores betWeen 15 and 19. Application fee: $10,,may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applic,es notified of deci-
sions within 2 weeks after receipt of application. lronsfer applicants: dis

About 25 apply annually, and 15 are accepted. Apply by August 15
for fall term. Student must have been honorably dismissed from col -,
lege or university ftom which he is transferring. He must also show
evidence of ability to achieve academic success on college level.
Minimum grade-point average required ranges from 1.5 for up to 36
hours attempted to 1.7 for more than 54 hours attempted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50% from Oklaboma,85% live
on campus, 15% commifte. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took sAg have sAT-verbal scores between 315 and 425 and SAT- ,

mathematical scores between 325 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen who took ACT have ACT composite selks between 16 and
25. Programs u4dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 42%, engineering
67e, education 7%, business 21%, health services 13%, religion 1%,
law 10%. Perstgraduate studies: 92% of graduates enter 4-year pro-
grams. Student activities: Studerq government (student senate), stu-
dent newspaper, magrqine, yearbook, religious orgatizations
(Knights of Columbus, Pax Corps). drama, political organizations
(International Relations Club), ethnic organizations (Black Student
Association), Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, golf,
gymnastics, sailing, soccer-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track
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and field-M, badminton. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service 4;or undergraduates. Reguladons:
All students may operate cars on campus (must be registered with
the dean of students). All students required to live on campus unless
they have written permission from dean of students. Chapel attend-
ance not compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSESAUldon and fees,: $1,025. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,-jobs-44nst.,-sEo6, CWSP,
Law Enforcement. Education Program. 100 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered aid.
Basis for selection: Offers of financial aid madeon basis of need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications August I, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification. FFS
quired. 11-ander students: Transfer students are considered on the
basis of need. Additional informatkin: Many off-campus job oppor-
tunities available. Pay ranges from $1.90 to $3.27 per hour.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Gregory's
College, 1900 West MacArthur Drive, Shawnee, Oklahoma 74801.

Sayre Junior College, Sayre, Oklahoma

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 225. Zip code
73662. --

Seminole Junior College, Seminole, Oklahoma

INvo-year; public; for,men and women. Enrollment 862. Zip code
74868.

South Oklahoma City Junior College
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 831. Zip 'code
73159.

Southeastern Oklahoma State University
'Durant, Oklahotha

Four.yekr; public for men and women. Enrollment 3,037. Zip code
74701. R

Southwestern College, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

11vo-year; private; for men and women. Enroilment,1,463. Zip code
73127. R

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Weatherford, Oklahoma

Four-year public college of arts and science and teachers college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 2,186 men, 1,745 women. Grad-
uates: 350 men, 518 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.

,LocatIon:Large town in rural community. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields'

of study: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-

V

istration, marketing, secretarial studies), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, educa-
tion of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded,.
elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary.. speech), English and literature
(English, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical records librarian, medical
technology, pharmacy), history and cultures, home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and
child care), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science
(military science-army), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental, voice), physical sciences (chemistry', earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(geography, economics, politic'_' science, tociology). Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor.
Military training: Army ROTC.Requtred freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 62 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: For 24 to 16 semester hours attempted, 1.50 minimum
grade-point average required; 37 to 72 semester hours, 1.60; 73 to
108 semester hours, 1.80. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applicapons in 1974: 880 -men applied, 739 were
accepted; 756 women applied, 647 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. Basis for selection: C+ average in high school; rank
in the top two-thirds of graduating class; minimum composite, score
of 15 on the ACT. Middle 50% of 'Applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 19 and 22. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants: About 375
apply annually, and 250 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. Complete high school and college ganscripts, health form, an
2.00 grade-point average required. Credit accepted from all fu
accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 656 men, 647 women. 90%
from Oklahoma, 70% live on campus, 15% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 19 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 3%, education 60%, business 20%, home eco-
nomics 1%, fine arts 1%, health services 157L. Pubigraduate studies:
23% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
acdvlties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, tele-
vision, religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, concert band, vocal groups, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social serve organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross- coufitry -M, foot).
ball-M, golf-M, rifle-M, softball, tennis. track and field-M. Student ,

N4 services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $380; for out-of-state stu-
dents $850. Room and board: $700. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE., SEOG,
CWSP. 600 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
400 of these were offered aid; 250 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had
ACT composite scores between 19 and 23: Application procedures:
No dosing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions by
July 30. FFS required. Transfer students: Same procedures as enter-
ing freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar, or Director of Financial Aids,
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Oklahoma: Southwestern Oklahoma State University, University of Oklahoma

1.

Southwestern Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, Oklahoma
73096.

Tulsa Junior College, ThIsa, Oklahoma

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,880. Zip code
74119. R

University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
9,069 men, 6,014 women. Graduates: 2,542 men, 1,399 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 20 miles
from Oklahoma City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (pre-architecture, construction science), area
studies (Asian, Russian, Latin American, European), art (history,
design, film in art, painting,- sculpture), biological sciences (botany,
microbiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, eco-
nomics, finance, management, marketing, petroleum land manage-
ment), communications (journalism-advertising, motion picture,
news communication, professional writing, public relations, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science engineering), education (art, business, early childhood,
elementary educhtion, foreign language teaching, health, physical
education and recreation, home economics, language arts, music,
secondary, special, speech, speech/drama), engineering (aerospace,
biomedical, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering mechanics, engi-
neering physics, environmental sciAtti, geological, industrial, me-
chanical, metallurgical, natural gas, nuclear, petroleum, systems),
English ,and literature (English, speech communications), foreign
languages (French, German, Greek, Latin, Russian, Spanish), gen-
eral fine arts, geography, health and medical professions (laboratory
technology, medical technology, pharmacy), history and cultures
(history), home economics (fashion arts-clothing and textiles, hous-
ing and interior design, nutrition-dietetics), letters (letters, English,
ethical and religious studies), library sciences, mathematics, music
(composition, history, theory, voice, instrumental music), philos-
ophy, physical sciences (astronomy, astrophysics, chemistry, nat-
ural science-earth science, geology, geophysics, meteorology, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, citizenship and pith-
lic saffairs, economics, law enforcement, political science, social
work, sociology, urban studies), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC,
Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition:Amer-
ican history, political science (United States government). Rsts used
for counseling, placement, or credit' ACT, departmental examinations.
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations, Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: For continued enrollment, a student must have earned
a cumulative grade-point average as follows: 24-36 hours attempted,
1.40; 37-72 hours attempted, 1.60; 73 (and over) hours attempted,
2.00. Graduate programs: Architecture, art, biological sciences,
business and commerce, communications, information and comput-
ing science, dance, drama, education, engineering, English and lit-
erature, foreign languages, geography, home economics, library sci-
ence, liberal studies, mathematics, music, pharmacy, philosophy,
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physical sciences, psychology, regional and city planning, social
sciences, human relations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,640 men were accepted;
2,013 women were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by reg-
istration date for any given semester or summer session. No specific
high school units or subjects required for admission, but English,
mathematics, and a foreign language are recommended. Basis for
selection: Residents of Oklahoma must have graduated from an ac-
credited high school and must have participated in ACT. Will be
admitted if (1) ranked in top half of high school graduating class;
(2) maintained a B (2.5) school grade average; or (3) ranked in
top half of national norms on ACT. Nonresidents must have gradu-
ated from an accredited high school and must have participated in
ACT. In addition, must have (I) maintained B (2.5) school grade
average or ranked in top half of high school graduating class, and
(2) ranked in top half of ACT. Application fee: $10 (nonresidents
only). Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I
(recommended), applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis. 'fransfer applicants: About 3,000-3,500 are accepted
annually. Must be in good academic standing in institution from
which student wishes to transfer and must have cumulative grade-
point average of at least 2.0 if a nonresident. Credit accepted on
basis of current report of AACRAO.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,825 men, 2,281 womeri790%
from Oklahoma, 42% live on campus, 58% commute. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 19 and 26.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 23%, engineering 8%,
education 15%, business 20%, home economics 3%, fine arts 7%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical thea-
ter, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, glee
club, chorus, political organizations, ethnic organizations, fraterni:
ties, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football, golf, gymnastics-M,
handball-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Students living in dormitories who possess
a motor vehicle must purchase a resident or housing decal. All un-
married freshmen who Will not be 20 years of age at the beginning
of the fall semester or who have not completed 24 credit hours must
live in university housing. Exception from this policy is by special
permission only. Students commuting from parents' home must get
certification.

ANNUAL ?XPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $14 per credit hour, for
out-of-state students $40 per credit hour; fees $12.50 per semester.
Room and board: $450 -$565 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 925 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of them were offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated
to need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications.
PCS required. 'Dansfer students: Same requirements as for freshmen.
Additional information: The university has an institutional long-term
loan program in addition to several short-term or emergency loans.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, 1000
Buchanan Hall, or Office of Financial Aids, 650 Farrington Oval-
Room 302D, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma 73069.
Minority or low-income students may apply to Threshold Program,
650 Parrington Oval, Carnegie Basement, Norman, Oklahoma
73069.
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Oklahoma: U niveisity of Oklahoma Health Science Center, University of Tulsa

University of Oklahoma Health Science Center
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 490. Zip code
73190. R

University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma
Chickasha, Oklahoma

Four-year public liberal ails college for men and women. Under
graduates: 400 men, 484 women, Calendar: Trimester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate Jlegrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, stu-
dio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, physiology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, film, radio and television), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, edu-
cation of the deaf, speech correction, education of the mentally re-
tarded, Elementary; general, health, home economics, music, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and -litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (Amer-
ican, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (cloth-
ing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child
care, institution management), mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), health and medi-
cal professions (medical technology). Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission
summer policy, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
literature, mathematics, physical education, science. Most of these
subjects covered in a sequence of interdisciplinary courses, with
each course crossing disciplinary boundaries. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placenient, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
At end of first trimester, 1.5 grade-point average required; at end
of second, 1.6 grade-point average required; at end of third, 1.7
grade-point average required.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 146 men were accepted,
154 women were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT pAor to
first enrollment. Interview with adviser suggested. Basis for selec-
tion: Students are admitted at such time as they meet the minimum
requirements for admission, unless they fall under special admis-
sion requirements applying during the summer term. Application fee:
None. Application procedures No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as decision is made, accepted
applicants must reply when they report for enrollment. Transfer ap-
plicants: Transfer students are accepted as "in good standing" or
"on probation,"

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 93% from Oklahoma, 40%

commute, 7% from minority backgrounds. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Education 26%, business 14%, fine arts 147r. Student
activities: Student government (Student Senate, Student Associa-
tion, Student Activity Board', student newspaper, yearbook, film,
drama, opera or musical theater, symphony orchestra, chorale, po-
litical organizations (Young Democrats), ethnic organizations (In-
dian Heritage Club), social organiiations. Athletics: Archery, base-
ball, basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey, football, golf, gym-
nastics. handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, van and
field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $167 per trimester; for
out-of-state students $415 per trimester. Room and board: $410 per
trimester. Other expenses: S2804300 per year.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

C.WSP. 190 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
170 of these were offered aid; 150 of these were offered the full,
amounts they were estimated to need. Bath for selection: To be
eligible to participate in any federally funded programs, students
must be accepted for admission, remain in good standing academ-
ically, and demonstrate need for financial help for educational ex-
penses. Preference is given to students from low-income families.
Avtrage award for commuting'students is $650 per year, whilt dor-
mitory residents average awards are S1,950 per year. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores
between 16 and 20. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions June 1, applicants notified of decisions by July I, recipients of
aid offers must reply by August I. FFS required. Copy of federal tax
filing for the previous year required. 'blunter students: Students ac-
cepted for admission filing for financial assistance must remain in
good standing.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar and Director of Admissions or
Financial Aid Officer, University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma,
Station 2458, Chickasha, Oklahoma 73018.

University of Tulsa, Tlilsa, Oklahoma

Four-year private university for men and women, affiliated with the
United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 2,690 men, 1,843
women. Graduates: 638 men, 350 women. Calendar Semester,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, graphic art's, printing,
studio art, commercial design), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance; marketing, economics, banking, communications (film,
journalism education, radio and television, news editorial, public
address, advertising), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, systems analysis), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children, education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
chemical, electrical, engineering design, engineering sciences, me-
chanical, petroleum), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or
native American, black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, medical records administration, nursingregistered),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
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Oklahoma: University of Tulsa, Western Oklahoma State College

pean), mathematics (statistics), military science (air science), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philos-
ophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science: geol-
ogy, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political
science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors program, independent
swdy, interim term courses abroad and foreign study during other
terms. Programs for students from minorities or Iowzincome families:
Remedial instruction (reading only), open to all students. Military
training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical
education, 'religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of (*LEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 2.0
cumulative grade-point average and pass at least 50% of credit hour
enrollment. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, mathematics, philosophy, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 684 men applied, 613 were
accepted; 540 women applied, 483 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT or ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science, 2. 4 years of mathematics required for
engineering major; mathematics for business major must be algebra.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: No arbitrary mini-
mums are set for SAT or ACT scores, high school average, or rank.
The university relies most heavily on high school average, and ad-
mission is offered when good opportunity for academic success is
predicted. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 470 and 590 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 460 and 600. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for

_ admission who took ACT had average ACT composite score of 22.4.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis.
'fransfer applicants: About 850 apply annually, and 750 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Minimum of 2.0 cumula-
tive grade-point average on 4.0 scale is required. Applicants with
fewer than 30 semester credits may be required to present SAT or
ACT scores. Full credit is normally extended for academic courses
that are applicable to the degree sought, assuming the grade in each
course is a C or the equivalent, or higher.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 628 men, `5 -women. 56%
from Oklahoma, 48% live on campus, 50% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 425 and 580 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 460 and 590. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have average ACT composite score of 22.1. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Arts and sciences 48%, engineering 19%, edu-
cation 8%, business 19%, nursing 6%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film,
religioiis organizations, drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, touring choir, Lab Band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling. cross-country-M, football, golf, handball-M, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, Student employ(
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
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and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $ 1,300. Room and board:

$1,025. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N OSI., sEog,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Student
Loan Program. 386 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 300 of these were offered aid; 149 of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
With the exception of university-administered scholarships, all fi-
nancial aid awarded primarily on basis of need. Scholarship candi-
dates are considered on basis of previous acadenfic performance,
test scores, rank in class, and need. No distinction is made between
Oklahoma and out-of-state applicants since all undergraduates pay
same tuition. Distinction made between commuting and resident
students. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 490 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 520 and 530. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions by July I,
recipients of aid offers must reply by July 15. pcs required. Transfer
students: Transfer applicants required to file same credentials as
freshman aid candidates with an official college transcript by March
I. Additional information: Tulsa University recommends Educa-
tional Funds, Inc., a funds management program for students who
wish to make installment payments of direct educational costs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Phillip J. Brown, Director of Student Fi-
nancial Aids, or Charles E. Malone, Director of Admissions, The
University of ThIsa, 600 South College, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104.

Western Oklahoma State College, Altus, Oklahoma

ilvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 884. Zip code
73521.
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Oregon: Blue, Mountain Community College, Clatsop Community College

Oregon

Blue Mountain Community College, Pendleton, Oregon

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 465. Zip code
97801.

Central Oregon Community College, Bend, Oregon

"Ivo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 671. Zip code'
97701. a

Chemeketa Community College, Salem, Oregon

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,346. Zip code
97303. a

Clackamas Community College, Oregon City, Oregon

Two-year public community college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,360 men, 2,785 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Small city 15 miles from Portland, Oregon. Special
features: The college's objectives are trst, to help the student
succeed in the program of his choice, and second, to help the student
move into different courses and curriculums as his interests change. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife management, horticul-
ture, landscaping), architecture, art (art history, commercial art,
fashion design, graphic arts, printing), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, industrial management, marketing,
real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(journalism, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (data processing), education (art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, elementary, general, health, home economics,
physical, recreation, secondary, vocational trade and industrial), en-
gineering (civil, drafting, engineering aide, engineering sciences,
mechanical, surveying), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech)", foreign languages (French, German, Rus-
sian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical
assisting, nursingpractical, nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, European), home economics, clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition' aAd theory, instrumen-
tal music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philoso-
phy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general, social), social sciences (an-
thropology, correction adMinistration, economics, fire science, in-
dustrial relations, international relations, police science, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and, vocational (au-
tomotive maintenance). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Use
of institutional examinations for placement in mathematics and Eng-

lish. Academic regulations: Good academic standing .based upon
satisfactory progress in a student's program. Most freshmen com-
plete the year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: No tests required for
admission. Open-door admissions policy. Basis for selection: Any
student who can profit from the instruction offered is admitted re-
gardless of educational background. High school graduation or the
equivalent may be required before a degree can be granted in some
programs. A few curriculums have special entrance requirements
which must be met before registration. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 5 days preceding start of term, appli-
cants notified of decisions immediately or within 5 days. Vansfeil
applicants: Apply by September 20 for fall term. Minder students
are accepted under same policies pertaining to new students.
.11.ansfer credit is allowed based upon individual evaluation of each
student's record. Additional Information: Students over age 18 may
be admitted without a high school diploma and may earn one at the
college if they desire.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman 'class: 1,044 men, 800 women. 99%
fromOregon, 100% commute, 5% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 34%, education 4%, busi-
ness 8%, home economics 1%, health services 1 %. Postgraduate
studies: 46% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government (the Student Senate is the Executive Commit-
tee of Associated Students of the college; students have an opportu-

Ally to govern themselves, explore interests in several fields and
present,programs), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, student
handbook, drama, concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republi-
cans, social service organizations (Phi Beta Lambda), bus club, ski
club, chess club, vets club, ham radio, parachute, and others. Athlet-
ics: Archery, baseball -M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
football-M, golf, skiing, soccer, softball, track and field-M, wrek
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, learning resource center, tutorial help is provided
for students in all areas, no housing on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ration and fees: $315, for out-of-state
students $1,095. Other expense:: $2,000 (includes housing).

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 477 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 429 of these were offered
aid; 374 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Most programs are based on financial
need. A limited number of tuition waivers based on talent are
granted by' college in music, scholastic record, art, music, drama,
journalism, athletics, student publications, and student activities.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications May I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by May 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply by-May 30 or 2 weeks after notification of award. pcs required
for state scholarships. All others may complete our own 'financial aid
application. Transfer students: Same criteria as far other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Clackamas Community College, Oregon City, Oregon
97045.

Clatsop Community College, Astoria, Oregon

"Ivo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 796. Zip code
97103. a
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Oregon: Colegio Cesar Chavez, Concordia College

`i
Colegio Cesar Chavez, Mt. Angel, Oregon

Four-year private nonsectarian teachers college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 60 men, 59 women. Calendar: Quarter.
LOcation: Small town 40 miles from Portland, Oregon. Special fea-
tures: Bilingual bicultural educationChicano studies. Primary in-
tent is to serve the educational needs of Spanish-speaking farm-
workers. Admissions priority given to farmworkers and students
residing in the immediate area.

CURRICULUM. Undeigraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (graphic arts, photography), education (bi-
lingual, child development and nursery, music), English and litera-
ture (literature). eilioic studies (Mexican-American), foreign lan-
guages (Spanish), history and cultures (Atherican), music
(instrumental music), philosophy'and religion (philosophy), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (political science, sociology). Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent study, study abroad,
College Without Walls. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Reading and conference. Required freshman
courses: English 'composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science, art, bi-
lingual education. Academic regulations: 2 grading system: A, B, C,
D, no credit; and credit/no credit. C work or credit required for good
academic standing..

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 60 men applied and Were ac-
cepted; 59 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT recommended. Basis for selection: Open admis-
sions policy. Application fee: $10. Transfer applicants: About 22
apply annually and are accepted. Transcripts from previous college
required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class! 30 men, 25 women. 80% from
Oregon, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 99.9% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
education 80%. Student activities: Student government (Los Hijos
de Aztlan), drama, musical theater, dance, La Ganga dance band,
political organizations (United Farm Workers, Los Hijos de Aztlan,
Centro Chicano Cultural), ethnic organization% (Valley Migrant
League), social service organizations, social organizations.' Student
services: Counr.cling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,000. Room and board:
$1,101.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. 300 accepted freshman applicantsftreladged to have need.
Application procedures: PCS, FFS, or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Maria L. Alanis, Registrar/Admissions
Director, Colegio Cesar Chavez, Mt. Angel, Oregon 97362.

Columbia Christian College, Portland, Oregon

Four-year private Church of Christ liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 115 men, 110 women. Calendar: Quarter.
Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce, communications, edu-
cation (art, business, health, music, physical), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), history and cultures (American, an-
cient), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic, philosophy, theology), physical science% (as-
tronomy, earth science, physics), psychology (child, general, social),
social sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociol-
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ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
independent study. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, religion. Academic regtilations: Grade-point average
of 2.0 required for good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 61 men applied, 44 were ac-
cepted; 84 women applied, 69 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Tests in Biblical studies, 'psychological tests, mathematics
and English tests given on campus to freshmen for placement.
Course units required by high school for graduation; GED certificate
accepted. Basis for selection: Evaluation of information from appli-
cant, recommendations, and scholastic record, along with student's
expressed desire to fit into the context of the college environment.
Application fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations last day of registration, applicants notified of decisions im-
mediately. Transfer applicants: About 15-20 apply annually, and
99% are accepted. Apply by last day of registration for fall term.
Courses fitting into degree plan are accepted in transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 57 men, 72 women. 25% from
Oregon, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%,
fine arts (music) 15%, religion-psychology 25%, sociology
Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-
year programs. 25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
yearbook, religious organizations, drama, concert band, choirs,
musical groups, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball; bowling, football-M, golf, softball, tennis, track and field.
volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, student em-
ployment service for dndergraduates. Regulations: Students ex-
pected to attend chapel daily. Automobiles must be registered. Un-
married students must live on campus or with relatives, exceptions
are made undar certain conditions.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,730-$2,865 for 3
quarters (15-18 units per quarter). Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 119 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
102 of these were offered aid; 74 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need only.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid
offers must reply as soon as possible. Pic required.

CORRESPONDENCE. PM King, Director of Admissions, Co-
lumbia Christian College, 200 Northeast 91st Avenue, Portland,
Oregon 97220.

Concordia College, Portland, Oregon.

Two -year private liberal arts (*liege for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church. Undergraduates: 88 men, 110 women.
Calendar: 3-3.416cation: Metropolitan area. Special features: Com-
bines small enrollment. small class size, with outstanding teachers,
in order to provide excellent educationaNetting. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Education, English and literature (English, literature),
foreign languages (Classical languages, German), music (composi-
tion and theory), philosophy and religion (religion), physical sci-
ences, social sciences (social work, sociology). Special programs: In-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studieS, physical education, religion. Tests used
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for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grdes of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations, Subject Examinations, or both. Academic regula-
tions: Student must maintain 2.00 grade-point average to stay in
good standing. Approximately 80% of freshmen complete year in
good standing

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 85 men applied, 79 were ac-
cepted; 91 women applied, 81 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: AcT by July, if possib ; otherwise residual program during
orientation. High chool ish 3 units; social studies 2,.mathemat-
ies 2, science 2, fine rts I, physical education I. Basis for selection:'
Students with high school academic grade-point average of 2.20 or
higher, and with good recommendations', are accepted in good stand-
ing. ()them are considered on the basis of academic warning or ac-
ademic probation. Middle 56% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between the sixtieth-and seventieth per-
centiles. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with fi-
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August. 15, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after receipt .of
all forms. ll'ansfer applicants; About 10 apply annually, and 8 are ac-
cepted! Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transcript of all previous
academic work. All passing libeial arts work is given full credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 60 women' 40% from
Oregon, 90% live on'eampus, 10% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmenhave ACT composite
scores between the sixtieth and seventieth percentiles. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations
(Christian Seriice Orgaltitation), drama, choir. Athletics:tBaseball-
M, basketball -M, soccer-M, tennis, volleyball-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-

. graduates..
ANNU4EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,200. Room`a nd board:

$1,100. Othir,expenses: $450, .

FINANCIAL, AID. 'Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobi. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 65 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
65 of these were offered 'aid; 10 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for seiection: All finan-

_ cial, aid /Men strictly on the bask Of need. Applic-ation. procedures,:
Closing date for applicatiops,March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by May I. PCS required. ll'ansfer students: Financial aid to
transfer students offered on basis of need, just like other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Kathy Reinke, Admissions Counselor,
o

Concordia College, 2811 N. E. Holman .Street, Portland, Oregon
97211.

Eastern Oregon State College, La Grande, Oregon

..Four year public liberal arts college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates:8T7 men, 623 women. Graduates: 30 men, 20 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large town in a rural com-
munity 260 miles from Portland, Oregon, 180 miles from Boise,
Idaho. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreesjoffered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fieids of study: Art (graphic arts, photography, printing, studio
ad), biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology,' zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and adminis-
tration, marketing,Psecretarial studies), communications (journal-
isn'f), computer science and systems analysis (computer'science). ed-
ucation (art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, elementary,' general, health, music, physical;

Oregon: Concordia College, Eastern Oregon Stare College

recreation, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native
American, Mexican American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical

' technology), history and cultures' (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, the istry, geology,
physical sciences, physic's), psychology (child, e erimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, econ mics, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination. Programs for students from minorities orlow-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,.
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical
education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Graduate pro-
grams: Education. '

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:"450 men applied, 419 were
accepted; 380 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by August I. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between-400 and 500 and SAT-

mathematical scores between 400 and 500,- Middle 50% of' appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT Composite
scores between 22 and 25. Application fee:' $10, may be Waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications September 15, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as complete. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 225 apply an-
nually and are accepted. Apply by September 15 for fall tent.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 300 women. 70%
from Oregon, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 9% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
50%, education 20%, business 20%, fine arts 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 60% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
46% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional.
programs. Student activities: Student government (college governed
by assembly made up of faculty, students, and staff), student news-
paper, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical.the-
ater, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations,-;th-
nic organizations, social .service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-
M, basketball. bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf, gymnastics-M ,-handball-M, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment 'service
'for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $595,1or out-of-state
students $1,506. Room and board: $1,300. Other expenses: $1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offereda Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,_

CWSP. Basis for selectio;: Financial need is primary factor. Special
consideration to students in Indian studies programs. Academic
qualification is importanfonly for some scholarships. Middle 50% of
applicants, who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 400 and 440 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and
440. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
15, applicants notified of decisions' by May., 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply by July I. Transfer students: Same consideration as
for returning students. No rigid application deadlines except for
scholirships (March 1).
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CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Eastern Oregon
State College, La Grande, Oregon 97850.

George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon

Four-year private (Quaker) liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 242 men, 230 women. Calendar: Quarter. Loca-
tion: Suburban community 23 miles from city center of Portland,
Oregon. Special features: A "faith-affirming" liberal arts college
under the care of the Friends Church (QUaker). R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields,
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting), educatid'n (elementary, general, health, music, physical,
secondary), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, physical therapy), history and cut!
tures (American,-European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
food and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(religion, Christian ministries), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, physical science, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociology), com-
munication arts (drama, speech, theaterarts). Specjal programs: Ac-
celerated program, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (Middle East and .Europe). Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, remedial in-
struction based on academic deficiency, special reading program.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, religion,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement; or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Plticement Examinations (need a grade of 4 in English).
Credit will generally be given on basis of eLEP General and Subject
Examinations. ItTaximum of 96 quarter units of cred% by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 2.00
grade-point average required for graduation. 85 % -90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Additional information:
Special 3-year honors program for selected freshmen, involving
colloquia and independent study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 124 men applied and were
accepted; 137 women applied and were accepted. Admissions
reqiiirements: ACT or SAT, and Acirby June of senior year. Both ACT
and SAT tests are suggested but are not absolutely required for ad-
mission. High school English 4 units, social studies.2, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 2. science 2, health and physical education I.
.These units are recommended; student must have at least 16 prop-
erly distributed units of work. Basis for selection: Applicants who
would profit by an educational experience on a 'campus dedicated to
excellent scholarship accepted. Middle 50 of applicants accepted
for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 500 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for'applivtjons September 1. applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants:
About 45 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by September
I for fall term. High ,academic, moral, and spiritual standards are
maintained. Students from other educational institutions may- be en-
tjtled to advanced standing by presenting official -transcripts. The
college applies the accepted' credits toward the general education
requirements and the student's, chosen major. Only course work
with a C or better grade will be accepted. 45 term hours in residence
required for a bachelor's degree.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men, 102 women. 52%
from Oregon, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA r-verbal
scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 40%,
business 7%, home economics 3 %-rfirie arts 2%, health. services
5%, religion 6%, mathematics and science 12%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 55% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizalions, drama, concert band, small ensembles
for travel to churches, International Club, social service organiza-
tions (College Companion [foster brother or sister program l). Athlet-
ics: Baseball- M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, gOlf-
M;soccer-M , softball, tennis-W, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health servic.es, student employment service for under-
graduates. Regulations: Compulsory chapel twice each week;' no
smoking, drinking ortabuting drugs allowed; must live in residence
halls through age 20 unless commuting or in extreme financial need.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $ 1,929. Room and board:
$1,020. Other eitpenses: $450.,

_ FINANCIAL AID.
r

Aid offered: Grants, loans. jobs. NHS , SEOG,

CLASP. 80 accepted freshman.applicants were judged to h e need;
70 of these were offered aid; 20 of these were offe d the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selecti : Aid is de-
termined by need, academic standing, student's char ter, and abil-
ity to achieve. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 1<applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply by June 30. PCS required.

CORRESPONDVCE. Harold Ankeny, Financial Aid Officer, or
Jim Settle, AdmissiNs Director, George Fox College, Newberg,
Oregon 97132.

Judson Baptist College, Portland, Oregon

Two-Year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 129. Zip code
97220.

Lane Community College, Eugene, Oregon

Two-year public comprehensive community college for men and
women. Undergradusites:9.773 men, 2,809 women. Calendar: Quar-
ter, summer session. Location: Small city. Special features: Lane
Community College is a two-year, co-educational institution built to
serve,the 237,000 residents of Lane County and small parts of ad-
jacent Linn, Benton, and Douglas Counties. Founded on Qctober
19, 1964, it offers a comprehensive array of programs in a wide va-
riety of fields. Its 282-acre campusan ultra-modern $23.1 mil-
lion complex at Eugene, Oregon was dedicated in- 1969. Lane's
operating budget is underwritten in the main by tuition and state and
federal funds. Approximately one-fourth of operating expense is
raised through local property taxes. College is directed by a local,
elected Board of Education, and is assisted in its planning for the
future by 24 advisory committees, made up of more than 250 of
area's community leaders. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, food science, land-

, scaping), architecture, art (art history), biological sciences (biology,
botany. zoology), business and commerce (accounting. advertising.
business management and administration. sales and retailing. secre-
tarial studies), communications (communications. radio and televi-
sionJ, computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
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data processing), edu4ation (In; business, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, health, home economics, music, physi-
cal education, recreation, secondary), engineering (agricultural,
chemical, civil, construction and transportation, electrical, industrial
and management, mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear technology),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreigri languages (French,
German, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and
medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical assist-
ing, nursing:-practical, nursing-registered, pharmacy), history and
cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition), mathematics (statistics), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, econonics, fire science, police science, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater

arts), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance, aviation
maintenance, building construction, agricultural and industrial
equipment technology, diesel technology, home appliance and re-
frigeration; electronic engineering technology, environmental tech-
nology, flight technology, insurance adjusters, inhalation therapy,
machine shop, technical drafting, welding technology). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative work experienci, outreach centers, supervised
field experience, independent study. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, open-door (may come any time and take any course
load). Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 69 quarter hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: A student receiving less than a 2.00 grade -point average
any term may be placed on academic probation. If student receives

less than 2.00 for 2 consecutive terms, he is asked to work with
counselor to develop program in which he will be more apt to
succeed. Additional information: As an open-door institution, Lane
strives to help its students achieve greater degree of personal devel-
opment. The primary emphasis is on providing post-high school pro-
grams designed to meet individual needs. In addition to programs in
occupational training and the liberal arts fields, college provides
credit and noncredit opportunities in general and remedial educa-
tion, counseling and guidance is vocational and educational plan-
ning, in adult education and apprenticeship. College also makes
available its facilities and sponsors activities to meet cultural needs
of community. Acclaimed for its highly individualized approach 'to
education, its innovative teaching, its low student /counselor and
student/instructor ratios and its modern equipment and facilities,
Lane maintains a year-round program for more than 21,000 full and
part-time students, and employs a full and part-time staff of mort
than 800.

ADMISSIONS. 'Admissions requirements: Must be high school
graduate, have high school equivalency certificate, or be admitted by
petition. Counseling interview required. Basis for selection: Open-
door admissions policy. Admission limited to residents of college
district until July 1, others considered after that in order of date of
application. Application fee: $10 (credited toward tuition if student
enrolls). Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions by August. Transfer applicants: All
work accepted if it applies toward major.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,800 men, 2,270 women. 98%

Oregon: Lane Community College, Lewis and Clark College

from Oregon, 100% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds.
Student activities: Student "government, student representation on
Board of Education, Student Awareness Center (peer self-help for
expanded student services), student newspaper, magazine, radio,
television, student handbook, religious organizations, drama, dance,
concert band, stage band, chorus,"potitical organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations, special interest. groups,
social organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football (flag),
golf, gymnastics, handball, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and aluMni. Regulations:
Institutional Bill of Rights, Responsibilities, and Conduct. Addi-
tional information: Student participation in all phases of campus life
encouraged; Communication with administration, faculty, and staff
is open and informal. Activities are casual and easily initiated by
students.

ANNVAL EXPENSES. Tuition antees: $315 (in-district); $645
(out-of-district but in-state); $1,575 (o t-of-state).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
Based completely on financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May 30, applicants notified of decisions by July
1, recipients of aid offers must reply Ery August L pcs required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Financial Aid, or Office of Ad-
missions, Lane Community College, P.O. Box 1E, Eugene, Oregon
9740 L

Lewis and Clark College, Portland, Oregon

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 91$ men,
929 women. Graduates: 151 men, 227 women. Calendar: 3-3, 2 sum-
mer sessions (4i weeks each). Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biblogical sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), com-
munications, computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (art, education of the deaf, elementary, music,
physical, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (medical technology), history
and cultures (American, area and regional, European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, foreign service, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts,
mime). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study,
study abroad (6 or more different countries each year; all classes eli-
gible, including freshMen). Programs for students from minorities orr
low-income families: lbtoring, remedial instrtiction. Required fresh-
Wan courses: Freshman seminar. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
,will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: C average (2.0) required for freshmen
to remain in good standing. 95% of freshmen complete academic
year in good standing. Graduate programs: Education, law, music.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 685 men applied, 470 were
accepted; 780 women applied, 645 were accepted. Admissions
requirements:- SAT by February of senior year. Basis for selection:
School achievement, measured aptitude, counselor's reference, evi-
dence of significant accomplishment in school and community activ-
ities. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March I, applicants notified-of decisions by March 15,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants:
About 35)0 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term. Limited qtiotas require competitive admission of
transfers. Credit is normally given for liberal arts courses carrying C
grades or higher from accredited colleges. Additional information:
Admission granted after deadlines on a space- available basis, al-
though most quotas are filled on deadline schedule.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 222 men, 284 women. 36%
loin Oregon, 65% live on campus, 20% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrotinds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 490 and 620 and sAT-mathematical scores between
5 lb and 635. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 59%,
education 18%, business 15%, fine arts 8%. Postgraduate studies:
49% of graduates enter graduate ut professi6nal programs. Student
activities: Student government (including representation on adminis-
trative councils and board of trustees), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (campus organizations
and community services), drama, musical theater, symphony or-
chestra, concert band, mime, Young Republicans, Young ISemo-
crats, Black Student Union, social service organizations (neigh-
borhood clubs, tutoring inner-city disadvantaged students, campus
service clubs), fraternities*. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball-M, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M; gymnastics-W, handball-W, skiing, soccer-M, softball-M,
squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-
M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen required to live in dor-
mitories (unless living with parents) and are not allowed to have
cars. Curfew hours freshman year only. Additional information:
Peer-group system places full burden of student discipline and con-
duct on students themselves.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,600. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
285 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 240 of
these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All financial aid based on need. Ranking of
applicants on basis of admission criteria determines components of
aid package. Any minority student offered admission will also be
offered financial aid to meet need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 1, applicants notified of decislons-by
March 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required.
Additional information: All students, regardless of verifiableNeed,
May apply for employrrient through Student Employment Office.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Lewis and Clark
College, Portland, Oregon 97219.

Linfield College, McMinnville, Oregon

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the American Baptist Church. Undergraduates: 531 men, 426
women. Graduates: 18 men. 5 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 sum-
mer sessions. Location: Small city 38 miles from Portland, Oregon. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.. Fields
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of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, com-
munications; computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (child development and nursery, elementary;
general, health, home economics, music, physical, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health
and medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures,
home economics, mathematics, military science (air science), music,
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs: Honors program, independent study,
study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: Students
must take 1 interdisciplinary core course per semester. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: 95% of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Mean grade-point average after first year is 2.94.
60% of freshmen eventually graduate. Graduate programs: Educa-
tion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 455 men applied, 347 were
accepted; 320 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by March of senior year. Recommend high school
English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2-3, science 2-3. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Candidates with 2.5 school
grade average are eligible for admission, those with averages be-
tween 2.0 and 2.5 may be considered depending on sAT scores. 6%
of previous freshman class may be admitted without meeting ordi-
nary academic requirements of the college. Application fee: $10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applicatidn proce-
dures: Closing date for applications May 1, applicants notified of
decisions by March 15, accepted applicants must reply by May 1.
CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 50
are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. SAT scores, grade-
point average of 2.25 required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 188 men, 147 women. 48%
from Oregon, 90% live on campus, 10% commule, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores be-t
tween 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
75 %,'buMness 25 V. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter

'graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations (Spur, sophomore
women; Intercollegiate Knights, sophomore men), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M, soccer-
M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-
14. Student services: Counseling, student employment service for Un-
dergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regula-
tions: Cars are permitted. No dress code. Freshmen must live in d6r-
mitories. No chapel. Additional information: Students are given in-
creasing opportunities to guide their lives and to establish their rules
on governing councils and in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2;234.50. Room and
board: 11,304.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Giants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 377 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 377 of these were offered aid; 300 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need, Basis for selection: Scholar-

,
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ships are awarded to students with demonstrated academic perform-
ance and potential without regard to financial need. Grants, loans,
and work are provided to students on the basis of financial need.
High-need grants are awarded to students from minorities or pov-
erty-level income groups. sem available from federal funds for
full-time students with limited resources. Application procedures:

srClosing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by March 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS
required. Minster students: Financial aid is awarded to transfers on
the same basis as to incoming freshmen. Scholarships are awarded
on the basis of college grade-point average. Additional information:

tiIn addition to the financial 'd previously mentioned, guaranteed
student loans are available. M nthly payment plans, such as Tuition
Plan, Insured Plan, and Educa Tonal Funds Inc., are also available.

CORRESPONDENCE: Torn Meicho, Dean of Admissions, or
Director of Financial Aid, Linfield College, McMinnville, Oregon
97128.

O

Linn-Benton Community College, Albany, Oregon

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 860. Zip code
97321,-a

Marylhurst Education Center, Marylhurst, Oregon

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 275. Zip code
97036. a

Mount Angel Seminary, St. Benedict, Oregon

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college and college of
theology for men. Undergraduates: 87 men, I woman. Graduates: 37
men, I woman. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small

town in a rural community 45 miles from Portland, Oregon. K
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology), English and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature,, speech), foreign languages (Clas-
sical, French. German, Spanish), history and cultures (Amefican,
ancient, area and regional, European), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), social sciences,
theater arts (drama). Programs for students from minorities or low-in-

come families: "tutoring. remedial instruction, reduced course load.

Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
literature, physical education, religion, humanities. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, waiver, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Waiver will generally be granted on basis of CLEF'
Subject Examinations. SAT, English Placement Examination, and
other special examinations used for waiver. Academic regulations:
Student must maintain 2.00 grade-point average to continue in good
standing. Graduate programs: Religion. Master of art, master of
divinity.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 32 men applied, 27 were ac-
cepted. Admission requirements: SAT by spring of senior year. High
school English 3 units, social' studies 2, mathematics 1, science I,
health and physical education I. Graduation from high school with
grade-point average of 2.25 and 16 units of'credit and letter of rec-
ommendation from pastor required. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Candidate must be of high moral standards and well-
adjusted. No candidate is turned away from seminary because of

t5regon: Linfield College, Northwest Christian College

I

lack of funds. Middle 507 of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: None for academic
year, $10 for summer session. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
possible. Transfer applicants: About 10 are accepted annually..
Apply by August I for fall term. No more than 90 quarter units of
credit applied towards degree program for students transferring
from accredited junior college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 27 men. 52% from Oregon,
100% live on campus, 8% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 450
and sA i-mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 80%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, religious organizations, drama, concert
band, social service organizations. Athletics:, Baseball, basketball,
football, gymnastics, handball, soccer, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations:
Students must live on campus, daily Mass attendance expected.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,241. Room and board:

$909. Other expenses: $550.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NnsL, SLOG,

CWSP. 24 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have peed;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Judgment is made in each individual case;
financial need first consideration. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had SAT- verbal scores between 400 and
450 and SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants no-
tified of decisions as soon as possible. Pcs required. Discussion with
parent and student about financial aid is the usual procedure.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Elden F. Curtiss, President-Rector,
Mount Angel Seminary, St. Benedict, Oregon 97373.

Mount Hood Community College, Gresham, Oregon

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollmedt 3,882.'Zip code

97030. K

Multnomah School of the Bible, Portland, Oregon

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 685. Zip code
97220.

Museum Art School, Portland, Oregon

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 175. Zip code
97205. K

Northwest Christian College, Eugene, Oregon

Four-year` pre-seminary for men and women sponsored by the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). Undergraduates: 307 men,
258 women. Calendar: Quarter. Location: Small city 110 miles from
Portland, Oregon. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Normally students will take I of 4 majo;s, Bible and
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Oregon: N West Christian College, OregonCollege of Education

religion, Christian education, missions, or sacred music. Programs
for students from minorities or low-Income families: Reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, hiitory, liter-
ature, religion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment. credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum of 18 *trier hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
In order to continue in good academic standing a freshman must
maintain a 2.00 grade-point average. 75% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 259 men and 154 women.
applied, 174 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by July
after senior year. Under extenuating circumstances where a student
must undergo extreme hardship in order to take the SAT test, ACH
will be accepted. The college requires a high school diploma from a
4-year, regionally accredited high school. Basis for selection: Admis-
sion determined on basis of acceptable high school record, SAT
scores totaling 800, and recommendations from 3 persons recom-
mending individual without reservation in terms of character and
personal conduct. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had SAT -verbs: -scores between 390 and 480 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 390 and 465. Application procedures: Closing date
for late applications September 25, applicants notified of decisions

.4as soon as possible, accepted applicants must reply by September'
25. Transfer applicants: About 66 apply annually, and 56 are ac-
cepted. Apply by September 25 for tall term. Applicant must submit
transcripts of all previous college work. Fulltredit given for pre-
vious college work in which student has made passing grade in
regionally accredited institution. Transfer of credit may be given for
work taken at non-accredited institution on provisional basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 91 men. 95 women. 55% Nap
Oregon, 90% live on campus, 10% comtnute, 6% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 390 and 480 and sAr-mathematical scores between
390 and 465. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 75%. Post-
graduate studies: 62% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student newspa-
per, yearbook,' religious organizations, drama, social service organi-
zations. Athletics: Basketball-M, football-M, volleyball-W. Student
sery 'Pces: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles allowed by permission, all freshmen live
in dormitories; compulsory chapel attendance twice a week; no use
of tobacco, alcoholic beverages, or narcotics and other dangerous
drugs during period of enrollment.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $906. Room and board:
$923. Other expenses: $160 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 110 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 100 of these were of-
fered aid.Basis for selection: First consideration is based on financial
need. Good test scores and grades may enhance amounts given.
Basic rule 'is that individual be reasonably good academic risk.
Apelication procedures: Closing date for applications September 25,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recipients of aid
offers must reply.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Registrar,
Northwest Christian College, Eleventbrand'Alder, Eugene, Oregon
97401.

S
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Oregon College of Education, Monmouth, Oregon

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,214 men, 1,550 women. Graduates: 219 men, 291 wo-
men. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biological
sciences (biology, botany, physiology, zoology), education (art,
child development and nursery, education of exteptional children,
education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, general, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hear-
ing), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), library sci-
ence. mathematics (statistics), military science (air science), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (child, general, social), social sciences (anthro-
pology, correction administration, law enforcement, economics,
police-science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special
programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad. Military training: Airforce noTc, Army ROTC.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or croilt: ACT, SAT, CLF.P. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement kxaminations. Maximum of 32
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Students must maintain C average
(2.00 grade-point average) to continue in good standing. Graduate
programs: Educ'ation, interdisciplinary studies, correctional ad-
ministration.

ADMISSIONS.Applications 974: 547 men applied, 531 were
accepted; 694 women applied, 689 were accepted. Admissions

'-igtlItirements: ACT or SAT. Application fee: M. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications September 15, applicants no-
tified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants:
About 550 apply annually, and 500 are accepted. Apply by Sep-
tember 15 for fall term. Admission with C average (2.00), All
accredited work transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men. 400 women. 97%
from Oregon, 25% live on campus, 30% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
28%, education 70%, fine arts 2%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orches-
tra, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic or-
ganizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, footbidl-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, handball, softball, swimming and diying, tennis,
track and field, 'wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service graduates and alumni, Regulations: Freshmen must
live in college kesidence halls uqless living at home'.

'ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $573, for out-of-state
students $1,494. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL\AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
I, ap4icants notified of decisions May-June. pcs or FFs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Stanley J. Kenyon, Director of Admis-
sions, or James Sumner, Director of Financial Aid, Oregon College
of Education, Monmouth, Oregon 97361.



Oregon Institute of Technology, Klamath Falls, Oregon

Four-year public polytechnic college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,397 men, 603 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, secretar-
ial studies), engineering technology (civil, engineering drafting, me-

, chanical, air quality control, electronics, computers), health and
medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, environmental
health, technology, medical laboratory technolqgy, nursing-regis-
tered, physical science technology, radiology and x-ray.technology),
industrial technology (auto-diesel, machining processes, welding,
small arms), general studies. Special programs: Cooperative educa-
tion. Required freshman courses: English composition, mathematics,
physical education'escience. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on bais of ci Et' Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Minimum grade-point average of 2.00 (C) required Ns
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: ;98 men applied, 493 were
accepted; 303 women applied, 267 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or sA'r by 2 weeks before registration. Used for
placement and for admission for those with low school grade aver-
ages. Strong mathematics and science background recommended.
Basis for selection: School grade average of 2.00 (C). Special con-
sideration for resident applicants from mtnoritid. Application fee:
$ 10. Application procedures: No closing date for:applications, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. fransfer
applicants: About 334 apply annually, and 329 are accepted. May
enter any term with appropriate transfer background; SAT' scores
required unless mathematics and English requirements are essen-
tially completed at previous college. Full junior-class standing given
at transfer to those admissible to d ents who have earned an as-
sociate degree in an applicabl engineering or industrial technology
program. Additional information: Only work of C or better accepted

in transfer,
STUDENT LIFE, Freshman elm.: 491 men, 189 women. 87

from Oregon, 65% live on campus, 3 commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal

scores between 420 and 520 and sn r-mathematical scores between

440 and 550. Progranfi undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 12%,
engineering 61%, education 2 %, business 4%, health services 21%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance, pep band, politi-
cal organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sorori-

ties. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, cross-country-M, foot-
ball, golf-M, gymnastics, rifle-M, soccer, softball, tennis-M, track
and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: None.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fed: $613, for out-of-state
students $ 1,839. Room and board: $ 1,200. Other expenses: $645.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeredtGrants, loans, jobs. NOM_ SLOG,

cwsp, nursing loans and grants. 340 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; all 340 of these were offered aid: 300 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.

Basis for selection: All financial aid awards are made exclusively on
the basis of financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for

applications March I (late applications considered as funds are
available), applicants notified of decisons by May 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. acs required. Additional infor-

Oregon: Oregon Institute of Technology, bregon State University

mation: Deferred tuition: students may elect to defer payment of a
maximum of two-thirds of tuition and fees each term. Payment of
the deferred amount into 2 installmentslcluring the term. A minimum

cservi e charge is assessed to cover administrative costs.
CO RESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aids, Oregon Insti-

tute of echnology, Klamath Falls, Oregon 07601.

Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon

Four-year public university for men and Women. Undergraduates:
7,925 men, 5,096 Women. Graduates: 1,864 men, 603 women. Cal-,
ender: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 85 miles from
Portland and 35 miles from Salem, Oregon.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game- wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture,-art, biological
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, .

marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration, fi-
nance, hotel and restaurant administration, industrial management,
marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies, trans-
portation and commerce), communications (communications, jour-
nalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
eduation (agricultural, art, business, child development and nur-
sery, elementary, general, health; home economics, industrial arts,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, voca-
tional trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical,
,agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and transportation, elec-
trical, engineering sciences, industrial and management, mechanical,
metallurgical, nuclear technology), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geogra-
phy, health and medical professions (pharmacy, physical therapy,
radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regipnal, European), home.economics (clothing
and textiles, family 'Mations, food and inutrition, infant and child
care, institution management), mathematics (statistics), military sci-
ence (air science, military science-army, naval science), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Honors program, study abroad (Germany,
France. Japan, England, Italy). Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial in-
struction. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army Row, Navy
ROTC, Marine ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-

tion, physical education, tither courses as specified by reVrilements
of individual curriculum. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. jkcademic
reguiations: Students on academic probation when receiving less
than a 2.00 grade-point average within term or cumulative. Gradu-
ate programs: .Agriculture, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, eduation, engineer-

ing, forestry, geography, health professions, home economics, math-
ematics, physical sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,684 men' applied, 2,422
were accepted; 1,902 women applied, 1,837 were accepted, Admis-

sions requirements: ACT or sAT by opening of fall term. No specific

o
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Oregon: Oregon State University, Pacific Uhiversity

units or subject's are required for admission. Basis for selection: h
school grade-point average is primary criteria for admission. An
ternative is designated SAT score. Application fee: $10. Applies on
procedures: Closing date for apflications August 15. applicants o-
tified of decisions promptly after receipt of credentiAls. 'Dm fer
applicants: About 2,000 apply annually, and 1,500 are acce ed.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Grade-point average at req fired
level insures admission. College-level cdursessuccessfully om-
pleted,at accredited colleges and universities accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,000 men, 1,500 women 85 %
from Oregon. 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 2% from mi ority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal art 17%, ,

engineering 13%, education 13%. business I agricultu e 8%,
home economics 7%, science 19%, pharmacy 3%. forest 3 %,-
physiCal education 4%. Student activities: Student gove ment,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious o :aniza-
tions, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band concert
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social s ice or-
ganizations. fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, ha dball-M,
rifle, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student e loyment
service for undergraddates, placement service for grad ates and
alumni. Regulations: All unmarried freshmen students nder 21
must live in university housing unless living at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thltion and fees: $535. for ou -of-state
students $1,718. Room and board: $1,060.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDS SLOG,

CWSP, Health Professions Loan and Scholarship, Law Enfo 'ement
Education Program. 1,000 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all'of these were offered the full amounts i ey
were estimated to need. Bash for selection: Need as determined bY-
PCS is first priority. Scholarship applicants must have 2.5 minimum

°In-We-point average. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations March 1, applicants notified of decisions May I to June I,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification. PCS
required. Transfer students: Same application date as for returning
and freshmen students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Administrative Services Pi'ilding, Oregon"State Univer-
sity, Corvallis, Oregon 97331.

Pacific University, Forest Grove, Oregon

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women, Un-
dergrabuates: 687 men. 310 women. Graduates: 6 men, 3 women.
Calendar: 7-7-3, 3 3-week summer sessions. Location: Small city
near a metropolitan area 25 miles west of Portland, Oregon. Special
features: Located in rural setting at foot of Coast Range Mouhtains.
Student body formed from students representing 40 states and 16
foreign countries. Strong sense of community and friendliness pre-
vails on campus. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing), communications ( communications.jotirnalism, radio and
television), education (art, elementary, health, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary, speech and hearing). English and literature (cre-
ative writing. English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German. Russian, Spanish),`health and medical professions (optom-
etry), history and cultures (Americv, European), mathtmatics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
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voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology).
physical sciences (chemistry,' geology, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences/(economics, political science, social work, so-
ciology), theater arti (dance, drama). Special programs: Cooperative
education, honors program, independe0 study, study abroad (Instit
tute of European Studies), 3 -I career-internship program. Programs
for student& frtim minorities or low-income, families: Tu ring, re-
duced course oad. Testa used for counseling4,placement r credit:
Strong Voca onal Inventory used for counseling. Placeme edit,
or both wi generally be given for grades of 3' and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be *given on
basis of LEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: S tisfactory progress defined as follows: achieving grades of
A, B. or P in at least two-thirds of credit hours for which regis-
tered tiring academic year. Over 80% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Education, healthpro-
fess'ons. Additional information: Great deal of emphasis placed on
find pendent study and field work. All students have opportunity for
in rnship in senior year.

ADM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men applied, 340 were
cepted; 235 women applied, 210 were accepted. Admissions

equirements: SAT required for freshmen who wish to participate in
thletics. Although SAT not otherwise required, it is recommended.

Recommended high school units include English 3 units, social stud-
ies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Grade-point average, trend of grades,
counselor recommendation; some consideration given to ethnic or
family circumstances. Applicants accepted for admission had mean
Ar-verbal score of 420 and mean sAr-mathematical score of 440.

Application fee: $15, may ibe waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May 1.03r within 2 weeks if ap-
prdval is after May I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 355 apply
annually for arts and sciences, and 216 are accepted. About 835
apply annually for the College of Optometry, and 95 are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfer students must have 2.0
grade-point average on transferable junior college work. Full credit
giveli for work equivalent to courses at this college.

STUDENT; LIFE. Freshnian class: 129 men, 96 women. 28%
from Oregon, 91 % live on campus, 9% commute, 24% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have mean sir- verbal score of
430 and mean sir- mathematical score of 445. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Physical education and health 14%, speech 10%, ele-
mentary education 8%, business 13%. music 4%, fine arts 3%, op-
tometry 23%. religion 1%, biology 6%, communications 5%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, television, drama, musical theater, dance,
concert band, Pacific University Singers, orchestra, political organi-
zations (Oregon Students Public Interest Research,Group), ethnic
organizations (Hawaiian Club, Black Student Union, International
Students Association), local fraternities and sororities, Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bicycling-M, bowling, cross-country, field
hockey-W, football, golf-M, gymnastics-W. handball, skiing, soccer-
M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students must live in
dormitories fresh1nan and sophomore years except for local resi-
dents, those 21 years or older, and married students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,300. Room and board:
11,250. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom.. sEoo,
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cwsP, Health Professions Loans and Grants. 300 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 285 of these were offered
aid; 260 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of need.
Any student admitted with a 2.75 grade-point average or 2.50
transfer grade-point average who has completed application for ad-
mission and financial aid by March l,will have their need met. All
other applicants will be awarded as funds permit. Application proce-
dune No closing date for applications, but priority given to those,
submitted by March I, applicants notified of decisions 'beginning
Mitrch I, thereafter-within 2 weeks of receipt of PCs, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I or within 2 weeks. Pcs required.
Transfer students: All transfer students should submit' financial aid
transcript along with financial aid application. Additional informa-
tion: Financial aid program able to help 47% of students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Pacific University, Forest Grove, Oregon 97116.

Portland Community College, Portland, Oregon

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,262. Zip code
97219. R

Portland State University, Portland, Oregon

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,820 men, 4,646 women. Graduates: 1,441 men, 1,256 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, bot-
any, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, marketing, real
estate, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), com-
munications (film, journalism), education (art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery, education Of-exceptional-children, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,

1,health, industrial arts, music, physic education, secondary, speech
and hearing), applied science, eng' Bering (electrical, structural),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Clas-

sical languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,

linguistics, Russian.. Spanish), geography, history and , cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European); library science,
mathematics (computer science, mathematics, statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social scttnces (anthropology,
economics, industrial relations, international .relations, police sci-
ence, political science, public administration, social work, sock*
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Ac-
celerated pfogram, cooperative education, honors program, in-
dependent study, study abroad (academic yeas: Pavia, Italy;
Zagreb; Avignon; London; suryner; Germany; Cairo; Madrid;
Stockholm; Paris; London; Japan; Soviet Union),,,general studies
(arts and letters, social science, science), special certificates in black
studies, international business studies, public health, social service,

- ...teaching English as second language, urban studies. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, Operation Plus,

Oregon: Pacific University, Portland State University

Education Center, Black Studies. Required freshman courses: Eng-
4 lish composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: SAT

or ACT. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations or C 1.11-. General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Must have cumulative grlide-
point average above 2.00. 75% of freshmen complete year in good

/academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, education and elementary education, engineer-

ing, English, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature
(French, German, Spanish),-geography, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences, anthropology, applied science,

chemistry, earth sciences, economics, history, physics, Political sci-
ence, sociology, speech, health and physical education, general sci-

ence, general arts and letters, music, theater arts, environmental sci-

ences, systems science, urban studies.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 670 men applied, 636 were

accepted; 729 women applied, 688 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by spring of senior year, used for placement.
Graduate of standard or accredited high school with a 2.25 grade-
point average for fall term admission, or a combined SAT score of
890 or an ACT score of 20 for residents; 2.75 grade-point average for
non-residents. Basis for selection: High school de average of 2.25
or combined SAT score of 890, or ACT score of 0 for residents; 2.75

grade-point average' for non-residents. No special consideration
given to any group. A small percentage of the total freshman class
derived from minorities or low-income families may be admitted if

'their performance in a screening procedure developed for this pur--
poste indicates university performance potential.. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbtl scores between
301 and 700 and sAr-mathematical scores between 301 and 700.
Application fee: $10, may be deferred for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications about 10
days before start of each term, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as possible. Transfer applicants: About 5,600 apply annually,
and 5,300 are accepted. Apply no later than 10 days before start of
each term. Residents need a minimum grade-point average of 2.00,
non-residents need 2.25. Courses which are equivalent and which
have a C grade or above are considered for trans r.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,232 me , 1,166 women. 96%
from Oregon, 100% commute, 5% from m nority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-ve scores between

301 and 700 and SA r-mathematical scores between 301 and 700.
Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 3%, education 10%,
business Itir, science I I %, social science 27%, arts and letters
20e, and pre-professional 11%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of grad-

uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:

Student _government, student news , magazine, yearbook, film,

religious organizations (Catfipus e , an Center [Protestant and
Catholic 1, Jewish-center near campus), drama, opera, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band, chorus, museums, art jallerieS;
Students for a Democratic Society, Young Socialist Alliance, Re-
publican Club, Black Student Union, Black Culture Board, Black
Social Club, Chicano United, Indians Association, social service or-
ganizations (Zero Population Growth, Oregon Student Public. Inter-
est Research Group, Student Tutor Action Group), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, fenc-
ing, field hockey, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 1540, for out-of-state
students $1,695.
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Oregon: Portland State University, Rogue Community College

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants loans, jobs. NIDSL SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Cuban, Student
Loans. 500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need as determined from PCS or
SFS. All low-income family students who have successfully passed
the screening process receive financial aid in amounts estimated to
provide basic support. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications preferably b March I (appliCations accepted as long as
aid is available), applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible.
PCS or SFS required, as well as the financial aid application of the
Oregon State Scholarship Commission. 1)-ansfer studemit Same fi-
nancial aid available to all students, Transfer students must file the
college's financial aid application and the vcs or SFS.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frederick E. Lockyear, Director of Ad-
missions, or Humberto Reyna, Admissions Counselor (minority
students), Portland State University, P.O. Box 751, Portland,
Oregon 97207.

Reed College, Portland, Oregon

.Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 683 men, 458 women. Graduates: 29 men,
11 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fletds
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, studio art)obiolOgical sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, tbology),
education (general, secondary), English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literatUre), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (Philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, international relations, political science, public ad-
ministration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study, study
abroad (exchange with English and German universities), combined
course with Portland Museum Art School, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination. Required freshman courses: Physical educa-
tion, humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Good aca-
demic standing determined bn individual basis. No minimum grade-
point average required. 84% of freshmen- complete year in good
standing. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 678 men applied, 456 were
accepted; 515 women applied, 351 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: sA r by February of senior year. Ar if in English and 2
others by January of senior year. Basis for selection: Review of
applications and essays, secondary school records, teacher recom-
mendations, and examination results. Although freshmen in recent
years have averaged in the top 10%, of their high school classes, no
one is automatically accepted or rejected because of a specific grade
average or test score. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sm-verbal scores between 640 and 680 and SAT- mathema-
tical scores between 640 and 680. Application fee: $15,,may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions at time of decision or by April 15, accepted appliCants must
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reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 375 apply
annually, and approximately 210 are accepted. Apply by April I for
fall term. The college actively seeks transfer students. Substantial
credit is usually given for previous work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 211 men, 139 women. 16%
from Oregon, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores-between 640 and 680 and sAT-mathematical scores between
640 and 680. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, radid, religious organizations, drama, dance,
political organizations, ethnic organizations. Athletics: Archery,
badminton, baseball, basketball, body dynamics, bowling, cross-
country, dance, fencing, field hockey, touch football, golf, gymnas-
tics, handball, rifle, rowing, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, squash,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,438. Room and board:
$ 1,210-$ I ,260. Other expenses: SI,000 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.

258 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 179 of
`these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated lo
need. Basis for selection: Financial assistance is based primarily on
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March I, applicants notified of decisions at time of decision or by
April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply May 1. PCS required..
111.ansfer students: Closingdate for application April I .

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Reed College, Port-
land, Oregon 97202.

Rogue Community College, Grants Pass, Oregon

Two -year public comprehensive community college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 524 men, 503 women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Large town 30 miles from Medford,
Oregon. Special features: Rogue Community College's first year of
operation was 19714972.

CURRICULUM. Und ergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, real estate,
secretarial studies), education (child development and nursery, vo-
cational trade and industrial), English and literature, food science,
forestry and conservation, health and medical professions (nursing
practical), home economics, horticulture, social sciences (fire sci-
ence, police science), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance,
cosmetology, motorcycle mechanics, horse training, wood industries,
horseshoeing, nursing assistant, emergency medical technician,
welding). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study, adult opportunity programs. Programs for students frnM
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Tests used for counseling. placement. or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will sometimes be given on basis of ci Ei.SubjeCt
Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average gen-
erally required for freshmen to continue in good standing. Addi-
tional information: Most courses taught in classes of fewer than 25
students. Flexibility of schedule allows students to move between
lower division collegiate and vocational-technical related programs.



ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: College offers opportu-
nity for learning beyond the high school level to anyone who can
profit frdm the process. No'entrance examinations or grade-point
averages required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Open-door admissions policy. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications; open entry, open exit.
Transfer applicants: Director of admissions will determine courses
and number of credits acceptable for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,260 men and women. 99%
from Oregon, 100% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, religious
organizations, performing arts, political organizations, social service
organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, cross-country-
M, football-M, golf, skiing, softball, tennis, track and field. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates. placsment service for graduates and alumni,
testing, financial aid.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $325, for out-of-state
students $1,240. Room and board: $1,500. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL Ale. Aid offered: Grants, loans; jobs. NOSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 225 accepted applicants were judged to have need; 200 of
these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need as deter-
mined by PCs. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions. PCS required, or SFS when applicable. 'fransfer students: Eligi-
ble for all types of aid. Same procedure as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Rogue Commu-
nity College, Grants Pass, Oregon 97526.

Southern Oregon College, Ashland, Oregon

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment ).,761. Zip code
97520. R

Southwestern Oregon Community College
Coos Bay, Oregon

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 564. Zip code
97420. R

Treasure Valley Community College, Ontario, Oregon

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 505. Zip code
97914. a

Umpqua Community College, Roseburg, Oregon

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 660. Zip code
97470. R

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,039 men, 5,151 women. Graduates: 2,429 men. 1,224 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 110 miles
from Portlind, Oregon. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (landscaping, city planning), art (art history,

Oregon: Rogue Community College, University of Oregon

design, graphic arts, interior design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, marine biology), business and commerce (accounting, ad-
vertising, business management and administration, finance, indus-
trial management, marketing, real estate, transportation and com-
merce), communications (journalism, radio and television), com-
puter science and analysis (computer science), education
(art, education of excepti nal children, elementary, general, health,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, Ger-
man, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (dental hygiene, health and safety, medical
technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, an-

.
cient, area and regional, European), library science, mathematics
(statistics), military science (air science, military science-army),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice), philoso-
phy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics),
psychology (experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, international relations, political science, public
administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, study abroad (Germany, music; Netherlands, business; other'
miscellaneous). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer'program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, social studies, literature, physical education, science,
health education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placeinent, credit, or both will generall4 be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEF' General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: A student is placed on probation when 1 of the
following conditions exists: fails 12 credit hours (in first year); 6 or
more credits are failed in 2 consecutive terms; less than 65% of
work attempted has not been completed with credit. About 70% of
freshman class complete year in good standing. Graduate programs:
Architecture, biological Sciences, business and commerce, city plan-
ning, computer science and systems analysis, education, English and
journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, ge-
ography, health professions, law, library science, mathematics, phi-
losophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,885 men applied, 1.663
were accepted; 1,714 women applied, 1,622 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. RCN in
foreign language, if appropriate, by May of senior year. Foreign lan-
guage tests are used only for placement and are appropriate only if
the student has studied the language 2 or more yelrs in high school
and will continue at the university. High school units as required for
graduation from any accredited high school. Basis for selection: For
Oregon residents a 2.50 school grade average or compensating SAT
or ACT score is required. For non-residents, 2.75 or compensating
SAT or ACT score. Both residents and non-residents can be admitted
after 7 complete semesters of high school. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sA r-verbal scores between 430 and 580
and SKI-mathematical scores between 430 and 599. Application fee:
$10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
IS, applicants notified of deciiions as soon as possible. 'transfer
applicants: Apply by August 15 for fall term. Official transcripts
from all previous colleges and universities attended required. Eligi-
bility determined by grade-point average-2.00 for residents, 2.25
for non-residents. Credits transferable from schools accredited by
appropriate regional accrediting association, Remedial, terminal,
technical, and vocational courses not transferable from junior col-
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Oregon: Vniversity of Oregon, Western Baptist Bible College ,

leges regardless of>choor s'accreditation.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,119 min, 1,804 women. 73%

fronOregon, 66% live on campus, 10% commute, 9% from minor-
ity backgrounds. PrOgrams undergradbates choose: Liberal arts
53%, education 10%, business 8%, fine arts and architecture 9 %,
health services 6%, journalism 3%, music 2%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, radio, television, religious
organizations, drama, musical theater, dance; symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, university singers, university chorale,
chamber choir, stage band, brass ensemble, opera workshop, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey, football-M, golf, gym-
nastics, handball, lacrosse-M, rowing (crew)-M, rugby-M, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Parking
permits must be purchased for cars. Dormitory living is optional.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $573, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,833. Roo!" and board: $1,120.

FINANCIAL RD. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nbsi , SLOG,
Mil', Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,823 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 1,200 of these %Ale of-
fered aid; 1,000 of these were offered the full amounts they were es-
timated to need: Basis for selection: Need and family income are the
chief.criteria in all state or federally sponsored aid programs. There
is a special services program through which the college receives aid
funds for minority and disadvantaged students. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications March I (for prime consider-
ation), applicants notified of decisions May I (for new-students), re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification. P( s
required. Transfer students: Transfer students are regarded as new

'students and are eligible for funds if need and income levels warrant.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, 270 Oregon

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon 97403.

Univ1rsity of Portland, Portland, Oregon

Four-year private Catholic university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 782 men, 648 women. Graduates: 300 men, 76 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
ecology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, Marketing), communications
(communications, radio and television), education (business, ele-
mentary, general, music, secondary), engineering (civil, electrical,
industrial and management, mechanical, computer), English and lit-
erature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (nursing-registered), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics, mil-
itary science (air science), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, scho-
lastic philosophy, theology), physical. sciences (chemistry', earth
science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, sociology, administrative justice). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (Salzburg, Austria). Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force
ROO- Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, religion, philosophy. Tests used for counseling, place-
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ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be give
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinatio
will generally be given on basis of ci EP General and Sub' ct Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Must maintain grade-poiq average of
2.00 which is attained by 90% of the freshmen. Graduale programs:
Business and commerce, eduation, engineering.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in W74: 169 men were accepted; 156
women were accepted. Admissions requirements: Acr or SA! by May
of senior year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High
school transcript, test scores, and University of Pbrtland's-personal
confidential rating form. In borderline, cases, counselor's opinion
also considered. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August IS, applicants notified of decisions immediately upon
reception of required information, accepted applicants must reply by
August IS. c RDA. LOP-F. Transfer applicants: About 400 apply an-
nually, and 360 are accepted. Apply by August IS for fall term.
Applicant must have 39 quarter units or 26 semester hours of trans-
ferable credit; if not, his high school transcript required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 280 men, 220 women. 60%
from Oregon, 30% live on campus, 70% commute. Student activi-
ties: Student government (representation on every committee of aca-
demic senate and Board of Regents), student newspaper, magazine;
yearbook, radio, student directory, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, cross-country-M, field hockey-M, football-M, golf-M, soccer-
M, softball, tennis-M, track and field-M,volleybalLStudent services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
No special permission for cars; students under 18 need parental per-
mission to live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,104. Room and board:
$1,150. Other expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. AId offered; Grants, loans, jobs. rips' , sum,
( wsr. Basis for selection: Student aid awarded according to need;
r( sneeded by February 1. Application procedures: Closing date for

,sapiilications February 1, applicants notified of decisions after May
1, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification.
rc-s or F FS required. Transfer students: Federal aid programs usually
transfer; university funds more limited for transfer students than for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev..1. L. Van Wolvlear, Director of Ad-
mistions, or Gen Finlayson, Director of Financial Aid, University
of Portland, Portland, Oregon 97203.

for
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Warner Pacific College, Portland, Oregon

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 351. Zip code
97215. R

Western Baptist Bible College, Salem, Oregon

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 478. Zip code
97302. R



.t3

Willamette University, Salem, Oregon

Four-year Methodist university for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 664 men, 532 women. Graduates: 357 men, 43 women. Calen-1
dar: Semester. Location: Small city 45 miles from Portland, Oregon.
Special features: Willamette is located just a few blocks from down-
town Salem and adjacent to state government grounds, but because
of the school's park-like atmosphere it appears to be in a rural set-
ting. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), computer science and
systems analysis, education (art, health. music, physical, second-
ary), engineering (3-2 or 4-2 program), English and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French.
German, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation (3-2 program

. with Duke University), geography, history and cultures (American.
ancient, area and regional. European, international studies). mathe-
matics, military science (air science), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), environmental science,
urban and regional government. Special programs: Intern program
with legislature and various state agencies. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air
Force RO rc. Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher
in Advanced Placement Examiriations, Academic regulations: Mini-
mum 2.0 grade-point average required to' continue in good aca-
demic standing. 97% complete freshman year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Law.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 522 men applied, 412 were
accepted; 422 women applied, 359 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: High school English 4 units, social studies 1. foreign
language 2 (if you plan to take the language in college), mathematics
2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Selection
based on school achievement record, recommendations, activities.
Test scores not required but can be used if applicant wishes to sub-
mit them, Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with fi-
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. Transfer
applicants: About ISO apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply
by March 1 for fall term. Transcripts of all college work and 'high
school transcript must be sent. Transfer students. if qualified, will be
admitted and given credit for courses equivalent to those offered at
Willamette in which student earned a C or better, Ungraded course
work is accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 220 men, 216 women. 40%
from Oregon, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 50% of. graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government.
student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, opera
or musical theater, dance, symphody orchestra, concert band,
Young Republicans, Mock Political Convention, Black Student
Union, Hawaiian Student Union, social service organizations (Big.
Brother, Big Sister. YMC A, YWCA, volunteer program at schools for
the blind and deaf and School for Boys), fraternities, sororities. Atli-

' !elks: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student enirpigy,rnent service for undergraduates, place-

,

Oregon: Willatnterre University

ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Isl.) dress code,
no closing hours, open dormitories (up to 874 hoUrs per week),
standards of conduct code (no drinking or drugs on carpus).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Ibition and fees: $1,999. Rotni and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: 5400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Grants. loans, jobs.: NOSI Si ti(,,
( WSP. Basis for selection: Aid awarded to those who have need as de-
termined by et s. Money made available specifically for minority
students. again awarded on basis of need. Application 'procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti4d of deci-
sions by April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. i>c s

required. Transfer students: 'Financial aid awarded to transfers on
same basis as freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions. Willariette Uni-
versity, 900 State Street, Salem. Oregon 97301.

(1 4 1-
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Pennsylvania: Academy of the New Church, Albright College

Pennsylvania

Academy of the New Church
Bryn Athyn, Pennsylvania

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment III. Zip code
19009.

Albright College, Reading, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with United Methodists. Undergraduates: 675 men, 675 women.
Graduates: 187 men, 174 women. Calendar: 4-1-5 (indicating num-
ber of courses in each term, the spring term being longer in dura-
tion), summer session. Location: Small city, 55 miles from Philadel-
phia. Special features: Small liberal arts institution with student-
faculty ratio of 14 to I. Great deal of emphasis placed on individual
student with hope of helping him attain his ultimate goal. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), business and
commerce (accounting and business administration), education
(general, home economics, secondary), engineering, English and lit-
erature (English, literature), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food and riutrition, infant and child care),
mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, international relations, politi-
cal science. social work, urban affairs, sociology). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (International
Studies Center, Graz Program), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combinatiOn. 1-2 forestry with Duke University, Envirtinmental
Studies Center. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses: All
students have general studies requirement of English, social. science,
natural science, fine arts, religion or philosophy, physical education.
Foreign language requirement for all but business-economics pro-
gram. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: not Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 4 or 5 in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Acudemic regulations: Fresh-
men must earn minimum of 1.6 cumulative grade-point average on
4.0 system to enter sophomore year. 90% of freshmen complete
year in good standing. Additional information: The college is pre-
professional in orientation, particularly in sciences regarding pre-
medicine, pre-veterinary, pre-dental,.pre-medical-technology, nurs-
ing, and pre-law.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 667 men applied, 499 were
accepted; 626 women applied, 510 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: AcT or SAT by December. Acct by May of senior year,
generally, in English, Mathematics Level I, and foreign language.

Oused for placement purposes only and, therefore, may be taken
after student has been accepted. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Bachelor of
Science degree requires high school mathematics 4 units and science
4. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Primary criteria for
admissions arc student's academic record and class rank. Generally
speaking, class rank in at least top 40 % required for realistic consid-

926

eration. Test scores and recommendations rank next in importance.
Special consideration given to minority students; however, since
special programs are not available, academic achievement still an
important criterion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT- verbal scores between 44p and 550 and SAT- mathemat-
ical scores between 500 and 600. Application fee: W, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 15, maiicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis. crion. Transfer applicants: About'
60 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. No transfer student allowed
to apply before college evaluates transcript material; therefore, all
applicants are conditional. Transfer students must accumulate 60
credit hours with this institution to receive degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 211 men, 192 women. 65 %
from Pennsylvania, 75% live on Campus, 25 % commute, 1% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 600. 50% of incoming freshmen rank in top 20% of

-their high school class and 90% are in the top 40%. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 34%, business 15 %, home economics
9%, science 42%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, re-
ligious organizations (YMCA, Jewish Organization Chavairim, KTX,
Newman Club), drama, band, concert choir, political organizations
(Student Council, International Relations), social service organiza-
tions (Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma Sigma, Organization),
fraternities, sororities. Athletas: Baseball-M, basketball,, bowling,
cross-country-M, field hoc key-W, foot ball-M , golf-Msoftball, tennis,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counieling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No cars allowed
during freshman year. Students may live off campus after freshman
year. No required religious services. No consumption of alcoholic
beverages on college property. Open dormitories on weekends or
daily by individual choice. Additional information: Students have va-
riety of organizations on campus; city of Reading offers numerous
recreational facilities.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milan and fees: $2,400. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $400-$600.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSt., SEOG,
WSP, Nursing Loan and Scholarship Program. 38% of accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these were
offered aid; 35% of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primary basis for awarding aid
is PCS. Factors such as class rank and test scores determine distribu-
tion of certain specialized scholarships. Certain scholarship fund's
have been given to college for specific benefit of minority students.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipients of aid offers
must reply within a reasonable amount of time. PCS required.
Transfer students: Transfers from 2:year colleges who have com-
pleted degree work are eligible for all forms of financial aid.
Transfers from 4-year schools are only eligible to receive loan
money during first semester.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dale H. Reinhart, Director of Admis-
sions, Albright College, Reading, Pennsylvania 19604.
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Pennsylvania: Allegheny College, Allentown College of St. Francis de Sales

Allegheny College, Meadville, Pennsylvania

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the.
United -Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 975 men, 900 women.
Graduates: 20 men, 30 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session.
Location: Small city 90 miles from Pittsburgh. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate.degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieldi
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, photography, studio), bi-
ologaal Ad.c,iences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, in-
dustrial management), communications (communications, journal-,
ism, radio and televisionWcomP1iter science and systems analysis
(computer science, data pr , systems analysis), education
(elementary, general, second! , English and, literature (creative
Writing,'English, literature, comparative literature, speech), foreign
languages (Classical, French, German, linguistics, Russian, Span-

- ish), hsalthcand medical professions (laboratory technology, medical
technology, nursing-registered, optometry, osteopathy, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), library science, mathematics (statistics), music

. .(corimosition and theory, instrumental, history; voice), philosophy'
and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
phyiical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology,
meteorology, oceanography, physical sciences, physics), pre-profes-
4041 (architecture, dentistry, forestry, law, medicine, nursing,
theology, eterinary medicine), psychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, foreign
service, international relations, political-science; public administra-
tion, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Accelerated progr onors program, indepen-
dent study, pass-fail, special 'majors, externships, study
abroad (at numerous institutions in many countries), 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination, Whitney Museum Independent Study,
Fisk University Exchange, Washington Semester interdepartmental
'and interdisciplinary courses. Programs fer studants from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring; remedial instruc-
tion, reduced 'course load, faculty resource council: Ivlilflary train-
Mg: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: Physical educa-
tion. 'jests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be' given for grades of 3'and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Cred. will generally be given
dh basis of c LEP General and Subject Exac tions. Maximum of 9
Nrin courses of credit by examination be counted toward'
degtee. Academic regulations: Cumulative -grade-point average of
1.6 required for freshmen' to continue in good standing. 97% of

,freshmen complete year,in good standing. Graduate programs: Edu-
% o cation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 954 men applied, 681 were
accepted; 784 women applied, 596, were accepted: Admissions
requirertients:,s;;r by January of senior year. College uses whateVer
test scores the student chooses to proV4de. ACH used primarily for
placement. A st it is expected' to fcillow a challenging ,e'ollege
preparatory progrrm in high ,schoolqand should include at leas
major academic-subjects each Year. Inter=view recommended.
for selections. No pre-established standards for selection, no spec'
weighl's,assigned to the various criteria. However, ichool achieve-

-,ment record usually most iMportant: The same kind ofrareful exam-
ination is -given to applicants from minority groups and low-income
families. Middle 50 % bf applicants accepted for admission had iA-r-
verbal scores between,530 and 6401ind sA-r-mathematicalscores be-,
tween 560 and 660. Appliation fee: S15. Application proiedures:
CloSing date for applications February 15, applicants notified of

I ,

'decisions by March 25, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
ilransfer applicants: About 120 apply annually, and 65 are accepted.
Apply by May i for fall term. dkll transcripts of prior college work

'4required. Personal interview strongly encouraged. Courses compa-
rable to offerings at this college tire generally accepted for transfer if
a minimum grade of C has been achieved. Dormitory residence is -

required during first year. . .
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class" 250 men, 250 women. 52%

from Pennsylvania, 98% live on campus, /% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Entering class is drawn from a variety of
socioeconomic, religious, ethnic, and geographic backgrounds,
which provides for a relevant collegiate community. Postgraduate
studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (broadly representative, class
councils, student advisers in residence), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations (Protestant,
Catholic, Jewish), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orches-
tra, concert band, choir, Terrapins (synchronized swimming), Young
Republicans, Young Democrats, Association of Black Collegians,
social service organizations (Allegheny Community Exchange,
Angel Flight, Alpha Phi Omega, Cwens), 7 fraternities, 4 sororities.
Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, hand-
ball-M, lacrosse-M, paddle ball, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash-
M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling; health services, student
employmerieservice for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, interlibrary loan, transcript service. Regulations:
Specific regulations minimized to promote student growth,and per-
sonal responsibility. However, freshinen may not operate motor
Vehicles or reside in off-campus apartqients.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thidon and f5es: $2,700. Room and board:
$1,205. Other:expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., seoct
CWSP. 367 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need`
j43 of these were offered aid; all 343 of theseokere offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basil for selection:. All ac-
cepted aid applicants receive full consideration for the available fi-
nancial assistance, with demonstrated need serving as the primary
basis for all awards. No differentiation is made between in-state and
out-of-state candidates. Application 'procedures: Closing date for
applications Februaiy 15, applicants notified of decisions barch
29, recipients of aid offers must reply. by May 1.' pcs reqllired.
'transfer students: Accepted candidates are eligible immediately for

<, financial aid consideration. Additional information: Funds received
from sources other than the college may be applied t annual costs;

students are urged to explore these possibilities thor ghly.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office. of Admissions, Al egheny College,
'Meadville, Pennsylvania 16335.

Allentown College of St. Francis de Sales-.
Center Valley, Pennsylvania

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college,for min and women, Under-
graduates: 484 men, 84 women. Calendar: Semester;summer ses-
sion. Location: Rural community 7 miles from Allentown, Pennsyl-
vania a

C RICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
.,t

of mu : Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (eco-
nomics), English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), history ...and cultures, mathematics, physical icienceS.
(chemistry, natural science, physics), political science, psychology,

0
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Pennsylvania: Allentown College of Si. Francis de Sales, Alliance College

theater and speech,,theOlogy: Special programs: Independent study,
study abroad (Lehigh. Foreign Study Program and American Insti-

,tute for Foreign Study), cross registration with Lehigh, Moravian,
Muhlenberg, Lafayette, And Cedar Crest tolleges through, Lehigh
Valley Association of Independent Colleges. Military training:
Army and Air Farce ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both willometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of cCEP Subject Examinations. Acadethic regulations:
Student is placed on probation if he has a cumulative qty -point
index of less than 1.40 at beginning of his sophomore year. Addi-
tional information: Average class size is smaller than 20 students.

ADMISSIONS, ApHi1cations in 1974: 209-men applied, 167 were
accepted; 133 women' applied, IQ6 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: sAT (no deadline), high school. transcript with class
standing, recontmendation of school counselor. Special require,
ments for some inajors, especially cinathematies and science. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: A predicted grade-point
average calculated from as standing and College Board test

-scares. Greatest importance attached to class standing. Special con-
sideration given to applicants from minority families. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had'. smr-verbal scores between
430 and 490 and smr-mathematical scores between 450 and 530.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need, finfplication procedures: No closing date foL.applications,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as application, materials are
received, accepted applicanis must reply within. I month of accep-
tance. Transfer applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 20 art ac-
cepted. No deadline for applications for fall term. Ordinarily 4 se-
mesters must be completed at this college, 2 of these in,senioryear.
A grade, of C or higher necessary for transfer of credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 50 ;women. 78%
from Pennsylvania, 77% live on campus, 23% commute, l% from
minority backgrounds. Middle-50 7; of enrolled freshmen have sA '-
verbal scores between 450 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 470 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: 'Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of gradu s enter graduate or'
professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(serves the executive, legislative, and judicial functions of the ,,, selection: College considers `the applicant's academic preparation
student body), student newspaper, yearbook, television, drama, Po- and achievement as important, It also evaluates recommendations,
litical Analysis Fraternity, social service organizations,(Aphot), Erse SAT or ACT scores, and any other standardized test results. Middle
ternities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bKing, cross- 50% of applicants accepted for, mission had sAT-verbal scores be-

4 tureen 460 and 480 and smr-mathematical scores between 470 and
490. Application fee: $10, may be \waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants rultMed of decisions within 2 weeks; thOse accepted
before January 17, must reply by January 3 I; those accepted after

'January 31, must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About
35 apply annually, 'and 30 are accepted. Apply by July I fOr fall
term. Must submit transcript and letters from academic dean and
dean of students from former inAitutiOn.Student should have a 2.0
grade-point average. Credit given for work having C grade or above.
Additional information: College has both an early` acceptance and
early decision program. Early acceptance 'is granted to those who
meet state requirements for diploma and the college's admissions
requirements. Early decision and financial aid is granted to single
choice candidates by November 15.

STUDENT LIFE.' freshman class: 4,410 men. 5:5 women. 50%
r live on campus,mmute,1 % fronfmi-

dle .50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
and 4$1:land sAT-mathematical scores be-

tween 470 and 490. Programs undergraduateschoose: Liberal arts
80%, business 20%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduatei enter

men. Additional information; Some part-time jobs are made avail-
able by neighboring firms.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Allentown Col-
lege of St. Francis de Sales, Center Valley, Pennsylvania 18034.

Alliance College, Cambridge Springs, Pennsylvania

Pour-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 435 men, 146 women. Calendar: Semei-
ter, summer session. Location: Small town in rural area 25 miles
from Erie, Pennsylvania. Special features: The college is close to in-
terstate highways 79, 80, and 90. The campus has 193 acres, was
founded in 1912, has modern facilitjes, and a student-fac of
I to 10. R

CURRICULUM. kndergraduate 'dear
of study: Biological sciences, business
business administration), education (s
English, and literatukc,
history and culturet,
physics), psychology
science, sociology), t

oreign langua
thematics, ph

'al scien

ofkred: Bachelor. F
and commerce ifaccoun
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s (Fren
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h, Polish, Russian),
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acher certifica in at t e secondary level. Spe-
cial pr grams: Hon rs program, ind pende t study, study abroad
(Jagellbnian University, KrakoW, 13' land) Military training: Ail!
Force ROTC, in con notion with anoth r col ege(optional). Required
freshman courses: English composit n. sts 'Used for counseling,
placement, or cre it: Placement, c di et both will generally be
given for grades o 3 and higher intl., yawed Placement Eilamina-
tions. Academic regulations: Must earn i.6 grade-point average (on
4.0 scale) to be in good standing. -Approximately 80(X of freshmen
complete academic year in good standing.

A-DigiSSlaYS. Applications in 1974: 200 men applied, ISO were
accepted; 120 women applied. 105 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or s,tr by April of senior year. High school leng-
lish 4 units, social studiei, foreign language, mathematics 2, science.
Social studies, language, and science nipzSt total 7. For majors in
physics, mathematics, and chemistry the student must have mathe-

y matics through trigonornet. Interview recommended. Basis for

country, football, golf, soccer, softball, tennis, wrestling. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, planent service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Cars permitted on campus. Chapel attendance ,not
required. Freshmen, unless commuting from home, require to live
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,300. Room and board:
$1,150.

FINANCIAL AID..Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, Cw5P,
Cuban Student Loan Program. 250 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 200 of these were offered aid; 80 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Any students accepted without qualification, are. eligible
for financial aid', which is aWardeet mostly on basis of financial need.
Academic quafificationsftrelatively unimportant except for students
who are candidates for 'academic scholarships. Special considera-
tion given' to minority students and poverty-level income groups.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions as soorras all pertinent information is compiled,
recipients of aid offers must reply within I month. PCS required.
Transfer udents:-Requirenients and procedures same as for fresh-

/

from P lvania, 96
norit backgrounds.
verbs cores between 46



graduate or professional programs. Student Activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, dance, inter-
nationally known Slavic dance group (The Kujawaiki), Young Re-
publicans, social service organizations (Circle K Club), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-MAncing-W,
football (touch )-M, golf- M , rifle, soccer- M , softball-1%r tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employme t
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduar ad
alumni. Regulations: All students other than Veterans, comiltters,
or married students Must live in dormitories. Freshmen permitted
automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,700. Room and board:
5950. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwse. 110 accepted freshman applic s were judged to have need;
60 of these were offered aid. Basis rselection:' Select n of students
for financial aid based first upon demonstration of nee lass rank
and general academic achievement are factors in consid 'ng stu-
dents for academic scholarships. For other awards and loans uch as
seoc, cwseor NDSL, student need only be in good acadeM tand-
ing.. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 1,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipiehts of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks of award. ecs required. 11.ansfer
students: Same deadline of April I. Student judged by same set of
guidelines as established for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of the Dean of Students, or Office
of Admissions, Alliance College, Cambridge Springs, Pennsylvania
16403!

Alvernia College Reading, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts and teachers college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 148 men, 203 women. Calendar:
Semester, summel session. Location: Suburban community in a
large city 56 miles from Philadelphia. Special features: A major part
of core curriculum is series of integrated, interdisciplinary courses
that cam)/ the central theme: on becoming human. It involves
complete integration of philosophy, psychology, sciente, theology,
and the humanities. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, biochemistry), education
(early childhood, elementary, secondary), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology), history and cultures, mathematics,
music, physical sciences (chemistry, general science), psychology,
social sciences (social work, sociology, sociology-criminal justice).
Special programs: Independent study, study abroad (may earn cred-
its at a foreign university with approval of academic dean). Required
freshman courses: Fundamentals of writing and library research,
foreign language, integrated studies, physical education. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both Will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of axe Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn a 1.8
grade-point average to enter sophomore year. Additional informa-
tion: Low student-faculty ratio encourages individual development
in a climate of creativity.

ADMISSIONS.Applications in 1974: 36 men applied, 26 were ac-
.fcepted; 48 women applied, 44 were accepted. Admissions require-

ments: SAT by July. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2eocience i

i
, electives 4. Interview.

recommended. Basis for selection: The' secondary record, test

Pennsylvania: Allirineollege, Baptist Bible College of Pennsylvania
?4,

scores, personal interview, and counselor's-recommendation are all
consideredrOrat 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT- verbal scores between 390 and 490 and sAT-mathemaWal
scores beti4en "390 and 500. Application fee: 410. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants no:

`must
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicintS

must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually,
and 70 are accepted. Must have a 2.0 grade-point average. Tran-
script of courses taken at other institution must be submitted. Ko-
credit is allowed for courses offered with tile lowest passing grade
given at the institution from which the applicant is transferring.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 35 women. 98 % from.
Ptendylvania, 30 % live on campus, 70% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds.IMiddle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 90 and 490 and SAT- mathematical Scores betWeen
380 and 510. Programs undergraduates chooser Liberal arts and sci-
ences 57%, education 3,2%, health services 1 I %. Postgraduak stud-
ies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, religious organizations (Active Christians Today,' tutoring at
local children's" home, 'adopt Little Sister through, Catholic social
agency), drama, choral group. Athletics: Archery, bdsketball, bowl-
ing, field hockey, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student serviees: Counseling, health services, chaplain. Regulations:
Students are expected to dress in good taste for class; freshmen may
not have cars on campus; alcohol not, permitted on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,425. Room and board:
Si ,200. Otlutr expenses: $325.

FINANe AL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. N DSL, seoc,"cwse.
Basis for se ectin: Amount of aid determined by recipient's need.
Award ren wed annually if recipient maintains satisfactory' aca-
demic rec rd and ,continues to have financial need. Application
procedures Closing date for applications March I. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions; Alvernia Col-
lege, Reading, Pennsylvania 19607.

Baptist Bible College` of Pennsylvania
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Baptist Bible college and school of theology for
men and women. Undergraduates: 380 men, 327 women. Griapates:
81 men, 6 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban com-
munity 7 m es from Scranton, Pennsylvania.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Education (Christiall elementary, church

- music), philosophyand religion (religion, theology). Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical
education, religion, general psychology, music introduction. Aca-
demic regulations: Minimum 2.00 grade-point average expected of
students in degree program. Graduate programs: Theology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 178 men applied, 161 were
accepted; 184 women applied, 160 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT. Application fee: $15. 11Ansfer applicants:
About 90 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Applicants who have
completed acceptable work in an accredited institution of higher ed-
ucation may receive transfei credit for courses applicable to one of
college's curriculums, provided such courses are completed with a
grade of C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 165 men, 165 women. 23%
from Pennsylvania, 93% live on campus (all single freshmen), 7%
commute (married students). Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 49.8% (these are freshmen and sophomores who may be
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looking forward to Christian ministry vocation), education 10.3%
(Christian day school), religion 30.7%. Student activities: ,Student
government (Associated Student Body, Asshciated Student Coun-
cil), student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations.(Shep-
herdess Prayer Band for married student wives and faculty wives,
Pastoral-Interest FellowshiP, Christian Education Fellowship, Stu-.
dent Missions Fellowship, Missions Interest Fellowship), drama
(Thi.PlaYers Guild), choir, chamber singers, gospel teams. Athloics:
Baseball -M, basketball, cross-country-M, ice hockey -M, soccer-M,
softball, tennis, wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, ili:lent employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Tuition and fees: $719 pei- semester. Room
andimard: $615 per semester. Other expenses: $140.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 181 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 72 of these were of-
fered aid; 51 of these were offered tie full amounts they were es-
timated to need. Basig for selection: Federal and state aid distributed
strictly according to need analysis; institutional aid awarded ,pri-
marily on basis of financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for Applications August I, recipients of aid offers mustreply by
August I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Donald E. Trott, ii, Director -if Ad-
missions, or Richard Blides, FinanCial Aid Office, Baptist Bible
College, 538 Venard Road,-Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania 18411.

jBeaver.College., Glenside, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 56 men, 691
woolen. Graduates: 59 men, 294 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer
sessions. Location: Suburban community 10 miles from Philadel-
phia. Special features: Student-faculty ratio is 11 to 1 .;a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees Offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (att istory, -design, graphic ',arts, studio art. intosior
design, Ceramics nd jewelry, science illustration, printmaking), bio-
logical sciences biology), eduCatiph (elementary, secondary), Eng-
lish and 'literatu e (creative writing, English, literature), foreign
guages (French, panish), health and medical'profe4sions (medical
technology), hist ry and cultures (American, ancient, European,
Modern), mathematics, music. composition and theory, instrumen-
tal music, music history, voice, conducting, musicology), philosophy
and religion, ''physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (experi-
mental, general), social sciences (anthropology; sconomics, police
science, sociology, metropolitan studies), theater arts. Special pm-
grams: Accelerated program, honors progrAm, independent study,
study abroad (semester programs in London, Vienna, Hong Wong:
junior year in Great Britain, affiliated with programs in other foreign
countries), Harrisburg Urban Semester, Washington Semester, se-
lected juniors and seniors able to tajce 1 course per semester at the
University of Pennsylvania,' apprenticeship in psychology, field
work in sociology, pre-law internship, 5-year joint-Christian educa-
tion program with Princeton Seminary, individualized major, stu-
dent-faculty research. Programs for students from minorities or !Ow-
income familial Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction.
ReqUired freehman courses: English composition, physical educe-

, tion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Study
skills tests;vocational tests. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Ex-
ampiations. Maximum of 64 hours of credit by- examination may-be
counted towarti degree. Academic'regulations: Freshmen must mai0
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tain 1,75 grade-point average to-remain in good standing. 90% of the
freshmen complete year in good acadeMic standirig. 1.8% ineligible
to return for academic reasons. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 40 men applied, 31 were ac-
cepted; 465 women applied, 370 were accepted. Admissionsirequire-
ments: students encouraged to submit evidenCe of creative, intellec-
tual, or personal projects Co supplement secondary school creden-
tials. High school English 4 units, social studies 3i foreign language

2, mathematics 3, laboratory science I, academic electives 4. These
units are recommended rather than required. Interview recoil*
mended. Basis for selection: Secondary school record, evidence of
special talents, and Class rank given greatest weight; schdbi's recom-
mendation; character and personality references; participation in
school and community actisbities; test scores (when submitted), IQ,
and okher test records; special consideration given students from cul-
turallydifferent backgrounds. Application fee: $15, may be waived
fo' applicants with financial need (as requested by counselor). Ap-
plication procedUres: Closing date for applications February I, ap-
plicants notified of deciSions on a rotting decision basis beginrhng in
DeceMtrer, accepted applicants,Mustreply'by May I. CRDA.
Ttansfer applicants: About 100 applY:annually,and 72 are accepted.

' Recommend apply by February I for fall term. Must submit high
school and college transcripts, letter of recommendation from aca-
demic dean, copy of catalog of former institution with courses taken
marked. Credit granted for courses taken in liberal arts areas,
'provided grade is aboVe the lowest passing mark. Additional infor-

.

mation:I Both in the interview. 'and admissions correspondence,
stutle,nt is frankly advised concerning admissions problems.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshma'n class: 14 men, 157 women. 53 %
from Pennsylvania, 63% live on campus, 37% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduites choose: Liberal
arts 39%. education 20%, fine arts 16%, health services 1%,
religion 0.6 ele', psychology 12%, natural sciences 11%. Postgraduate
studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or,ptofessional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religtus organizations, drama, glee club, vocal and
instrumental ensembles, jazz orchestra, ethnic organizations (Asso-
ciation of Beaver College Blacks), social service organizations
(Student Referral Service, Tlitorial Board). Athletics: Archery-W,
basketball, field hockey-W, lacrosse-W, softball, horseback .riding,
tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service* undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students live in dormitories,
except those living at home or with relatives. Seniors may live off'-
campus. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,635. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. 7,iost, SEOG, CWSP.
43112 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 99 of

these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid is based on
need. Application procedures: Preferred date for applications Febru-
ary I, applicants notified of decisions on a>rolling decision basis be-
ginning in December, recipients of aid offers-must reply by May 1.
pcs and copy of latest 'federal income tax statement,required.11-ans-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert C. Bergin, Director of Admis-
sions, Beaver College, Glenside, Pennsylvania 19038.



Bloomsburg State College, BlooMsburg, Pennsylvania

four-year pub general college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 2,024 me , 2,154 women. Graduates: 192 men, 233 women.
Calendar: ESeme er, summer session. Location: Small town 130
miles from P 'la 1phia. R V

. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieldsv
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
.(accounting, business management and administration), education
(business, education of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, secondary, speech and hearing), Engli and literature,

itforeign languages (French, German, Spanish), geog 'phy, health and
medical professions (dental hygiene, medical technology, public
school nursing), history and cultures (American, European), mathe-
matics, music., philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci--
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, , physical sciences,

physics), psychology (general); social sciences (economics, polit-
ical science, sociology), speech, theater arts. Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of

,
,CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Tests from the Uniteds
States Armed Forces, Institute also used. Academic regulations:
Must maintain a 2.00 grade-point average on a 4.00 system. Gradu-
ate programs} Sciences, business, education, English, foreign lan-
guage and literature, geography, social' sciences, special education,
history, reading, speed). Additional Information: Students have great
deal of flexibility in selecting general education requirements.

ADMISSIONS. Appiications in 1974: 1,321 men applied, 883 were
accepted;,, 1,641 women applied, f,327 were accepted. Admissions
requisements:' SAT by March of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 4, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 3.
Basis for selection: High school preparation, high school achieve-.,

,f ment;stan"gardized tegt scores, high school rank, high school recom-
mendations. Special consideration is given to minority group appli-
cations. Middle 507c of applicants accepted for admission had sA r-
verbal scores between 430 and 530 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 410 and 560. Application fee: 510, may be postponed for

. applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applicitions May 1, applicants notified of'decisions on a rolling-
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by February 1 or
30 days After date of acceptance, whichever is later. Transfer appli-
tants: About 1.00() apply annually,,and 450 are accepted. Apply by
May 1 for fall term. Minimum 2.00 grade-point average on a 4.00

f syStem. Must submit a social clearance form from previously at-
,- tended institutions. All comparable ,work given credit assuming

passing grade warearned. ,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 358 men, 630 women. 93 %
from Pennsylvania, 89 7( live on campus, 1 I % commute, 2% from

.:: ' minority baCkgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have.T-
verbaljscores between 430 and 520 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tweerf 470 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
249 , education 58%, businesS' 18 %. Postgraduate studies: 80% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Stadentlgovernmint (Association of Resident Women, Day
Women's Association, Day Men Association. Men Resident's M-
sociation, and the Community Government Association), student
newspaper,' yearbook, religious organizations (Protestant, Cathdlic
and Jewish), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,

.
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marching band, concert band, Black Student Society, social service
organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Lambda Alpha Mu), fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery, b all-M, basketball, cross-
country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, go -M, soccer-M, softball,
badminton, horseshoes,Powder puff footba -W, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track 'and field-M, water polo -M, restling-M, foul shoot-
ing-M, table tennis, straight pool-M, sfleyball, shuffleboard-W.
Student services: Counseling, health servic s, student emplo it
service for undergraduates, placement se ice for gra ates and
alumni. Regulations: All freshmen must re de on cam s or com-
mute from parents' tome. Only seniors perm'

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Si % for out-of-state
students $46 per credit. Room and board: 5792.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
406 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 268 of
thesewere offered aid; 95, of these were offered the full amounts
they were estirhated to need. Basis for selection: PCS is used to secure
2 rosters of students listing them from iero contribution from
parents to maximum necessary to attend. One roster is of freshmen,
the other of upperclassmen. Aid is given from zero contribution until
exhausted. Out-of-state students are permitted 5700 additional
budget. All students admitted or permitted to remain in college are
eligible for aid ;according to need. SEOG used primarily for poverty-
level groups. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, applicants. notified of decisions by August I, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 10 days. PCS or FFS Tequired. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Addi-
tional information: Students whose neefls are not met by NDSL,
SEOG, work-study, or state scholarships, encouraged to secure stu-
dent-guaranteed loan from private lending institutions.,

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Records,
Bloomsburg State College, Bloomsburg, PennsylvaniaJ.7815.

Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. (Both
graduate schools are open to men and women.) Undergraduates: 880
Women. Graduates: '197 men, 454 women, Calendar: Semester.
Location: Suburban community 11 Miles from Philadelphia. Special
features: Resources of Bryn Mawr as a small residential college aug-
mented by its participation with Haverford College and Swarthmore
College in a plan which coordinates facilities of the 3 institutions
while preserving individual' qualities and autonomy of each. Stu-
dents may take courses at other colleges, with credit and without ad-
ditional fees. All 3 colleges share in some facilities and in various
:curricular and extracurricular activities, but geographical proximity
makes possible more regular and closer academic and social cooper-
ation between Bryn Mawr and Haverford, which are only a mile
apart. Calendars of the 2 colleges coordinated so that vacations and
examination periods coincide. Students May live On either campus
and take courses on bi3th. Collections in the 2 libraries are cross-
listed, and students study at either library. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieldi
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochemis-
try, biology), educatibn (child development and nursery, secondary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign
languages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Russian,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,,
European), mathem4cs, music (composition and theory, music his- .
tory), philosophy and religiori(philosophy, history of religion), phys-
ical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,' geolngy, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
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Pennsylvania: Bryn Mawr College, Buckne ll University

economics, political science, sociology), Classical and Near Eastern
archaeology, Classical studies, French studies, growthand structure
of cities, Hispanic and Hispanic American studies, pre-medical pro-
gram. Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, in-
dependent study, study abroad (Bryn Mawr runs summer institutes
in Madrid and Avignon; during the academic year students may
study abroad independently or with programs sponsored byt, other
colleges). Programs for students from minorities or low-Income fami-
lies: Special counselor* pre-admission summer program, tutoring.
Required freshman courses: English composition, physical educa-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement and
credit are given for grades of 5 in English and history and of 4 and
higher in other Advanced Placement Examinations. ACH in a lan-
guage can be used for fulfilling 1 language requirement. Academic
regulations: A student is put on probation and might be excluded
from college at the close of any semester if her record shows that she
has failed to obtain a grade of C or above in one-half of the total
units of course work up to that time. She must not incur 2 failures.
98.7%; of freshmen complete the year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, English, foreign language
and literature, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences, Classical languages, Classical and Near East-
ern archaeology, history of art, medieval studies, social work and
social research.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,201 women applied, 503
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior
year. ACH English Composition Test and 2 others by January of sen-
ior year. ACH in a foreign language is strongly recommended but not
required. High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign lan-
guage 3-5, mathematics 3, science I. Interview required. Basis for
selection: Admissions decisions are reached primarily on the basis of
academic achievement and promige, as shown by high school rec-
ord, school recommendations, test results, and the interview. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores
between 650 and 740 and sAr-mathematical scores between 610 and
710. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15. applicants notified of decisions about April 15, accepted
applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-S. rlYansfer applicants:
About 100 apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by March 15
for lull term. Application by November 1 for spring term. Can-
didates for tr4nAfer should have at least B average; transfer credit
given for satisfactory work in courses similar to those offered at
Bryn Mawr. Early admission: Each year college admits limited num-
ber of exceptionally well-qualified students after junior year of high

school who have completed all usual entrance requirements, includ-
ing English IV, and whose schools support early admission to
college. Deferred entrance: Admitted candidates may defer en- -
trance to freshman class for one year.

STUDENTtIFE. Freshman class: 230 women. 15.8% from Penn-,
sylvania, 99% live on campus, 1% commute,p9 % from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 650 and 730 and sAr-mathematical scores between
610 and 710. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arty and sci-.
cnces 100%. Postgraduate studies: 80 %'of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious,organiza-
tions (interfaith organization), drama; musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, chamber 'music. political organizations, ^Black

,
,

Student Organization, social service organizations. Athletics:Arch-
ery, basketball, fencing. field hockey, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
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placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
govern themselves through an independent student government; no
restrictions concerning motor vehicles; student participatiiin on
most faculty committees. Additional information]: Most extracur-
ricular organizations are jointly sponsored bf students from Bryn
Mawr and nearby'Haverford College; coeducational dormitories on
both campuses were operr to 330 Bryn Mawr students and an equal
number of Haverford students in 1974-1975.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Tuition and fees: $3,275. Room and board:
$ 1,475: Other expenses:4550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 162 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
138 of these were offered aid; 136 of these wereoffered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Applica-
tion for financial aid does not 'influence admissions decisions; aid
awarded to admitted candidates on basis of need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications January 1, applicants notified of
decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1.
PCS required, as well as Bryn Mawr's own form. rlYansfer students:
No financial aid available at entrance to transfer students who apply
for admission for second semester. Additional information: All fi-
nancial aid applicants urged to investigate outside sources of aid
such as local and national scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Elizabeth G. Vermey, Director of Admis-
sions, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010.

Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectln university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,843 men, I , 66 women. Graduates: 128 men, 66
women. Calendar: 4-1-4 pattern (with January projects, optional and
not for credit), summer session. Location: Small town 60 miles north
of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania on the Susquehanna River. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
animal behavior), business and commerce (accounting, management
and administration), education (elementary, music, secondary), en-
gineering (chemical, civil, electrical, general, mechanical), English
and literature (English), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Russian, Spanish, Japanese. studies), geography,
history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, phys:
ies), psychology. (general, animal behavior), social sciences (eco-
nOmics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama), inter-
departmental major. Special programs: Honors program, indepen-
dent study; study abroad (Junior Ycar Abroad, foreign study
through afliliatidn with institute of European Studies), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, continuous progress courses, vol-
untary non-credit inter4m program in January, Washington Semes-
ter, United Nations Semester at Drew University and Howard Uni-
versity. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: Physical education. lists used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placerdent, credit, or both will sometimes be
give on tiasis of Advanced Placement Ekaminations. Maximum of ..
8 courses by examination may be counted.toward degree. Academic
regulations: Required grade-point average of _1.8 or better (on max-
inlOM of 4.0). 95% of freshmen complete year in gOod standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, engineering,
English and journalism, management, mathematics, philosophy,
psychology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,770 men applied, 1,373
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were accepted; 1,591 women applied, 686 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: sAi by January.of senior year. A( ii in English, all
students; in foreign language, arts and sciences applicants; in mathe-
matics, science and engineering applicants, all bra be taken by May of
senior year. All tests are used for placement. High school English 4
units, social studies 4, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2.
Certain curriculums have other requirements. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Individual decisions made by analysis of
credentials, including curriculum content in secondary school, per-
formance, aptitude, activity in school and community, choice of field
of study, and recommendations. Preference given to -alumni chil-
dren. No established minimal rank or. SAT levels. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
550 and 625 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and 700.
Application tee: $15, may be waived for applicants with extensive fi-
nanciai need. Application proced es: Closing date for applications
January I, applicant) notified of cisions by April I, accepted'
applicants must reply by May I. CR A. EDP-F. 11-ansfer applicanti:
About 300 apply annually, and a e accepted. Apply by March I
for fall term, and December I for spring teem. Reguire 2.5 grade-
spoint average on 4.0 system. Housing not guaranteed. Normally a
student will not be admitted after beginning of junior year. Grade-
point average of 2.0 or better required to validate credit for previous
work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 463 men, 300 women. 36 %
from Pennsylvania, 99% live on campus, 1% commute, 5% froin
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 540 and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 591 and 710. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
70%, engineering 14%, education 7%, business 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 28% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, dram , dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, Association of
Blacks for Progress, social service organizations (Concern through
Action), fraternities, sororities, Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, hand-
ball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rifle-W, sailing-W, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-
M, wrestling -M, volleyball-W, badminton-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Students expected to conduct themselves as responsible members of
university and larger community. Members of freshman class
required to live in residence halls and take meals on a pre-paid plan.
Upperclass men and women not required to live on campus. All
students except first-semester freshmen may have automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive tee: $4,259. Other ex-
penses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID., Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,
CLASP, 700 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
180 of these were offered aid; 175 of these were offered the full
amounts they. were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need as
established by PCS is first criterion. Secondly, academic achieve-
ment, extracurricular, and community activities considered. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal
scores between 550 and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores between
575 and 675. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January I, applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May 1. pcs required. 'D-ansfer students: Aid
available to 2-year college graduates in form of loans and jobs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Minissions, Bucknell Univer-
sity, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 17837..

Pennsylvania: Bucknell University, Cubrini College

Bucks County Community College
Newtown, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,752. Zip code
18940. R

Butler County Community College
Butler, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 814. Zip code
16001. R

Cabrini College, Radnor, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal-arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 83 men, 360 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Suburban community in a metropolitan
area. I2 miles from Philadelphia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), communications, education
(child development and nursery; education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, health, secondary), English and literature (English),
foreign languages (French, Italian, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultures (American),
mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemis-
try), psychology (general), social sciences, pre-professional (pre-
law, pre-medicine, pre-nursing, pre-pharmacy). Special rtograms:
Independent study, study abroad (arrangements made at stpdent's
request), individualized major, cooperative programs with Eastern
College, Lankenau Hospital, Widener College, 13 affiliated hospital
schools of medical technology, and the Lehigh Regional Consortium.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Re-
duced course load, eareer Opportunities Program. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign language, history, mathe-
matics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: General personality profile, interest inventory.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for good aca-
demic standing Except in unusual circumstances, those with grade-
point average Aolow 1.8 are not eligible to co ue. 85q- of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. Graduate rograms: Health
education (in cooperation with Lankenau Hcispita and the Lehigh
Regional Consortium).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 23 men applied, 18 were ac
cepted; 180 women applied. 165 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by February of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I,
electives 5. Student with different secondary school preparation
whose record gives evidence of ability also considered. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: School record, recommendations,
test scores, and indications of the applicant's potential to succeed in
college-level studies. Applicants reviewed without regard to race,
religion, or national origin. Application tee: $15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CUD&
EDP-F.11-ansfer applicants: About 65 apply annually, and,60 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Secondary school transcript,
official transcript from previous college, statement of honorable dis-
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S.

missal, and recommendation from college official required. Appli-
cant may apply for either the fall or spring semester; notified as soon
as credentials are -received and approved. AA and AS degrees ac-
cepted in toto. Without such degree, no grade tower than C is ac-
cepted for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 13 men, 90 women. 75 % from
Pennsylvania, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 10 % from mi-
nority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have a mean sAT-Verbal
score of 440 and a mean sAT-mathematical score of 440. They
reflect average to above-average ability as indicated by credentials
submitted. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, edu-
cation 45%, sciences and health services 15 %. Postgraduate studies:
50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, literary maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, student handbook, Religiqn Club, drama,
dance, glee club, Madrigalists, social service organizations (Social
Action Program, Kappa Sigma Omega), Athletics: Archery-W, bas-
ketball, field hockey-W, football-M, softball, tennis, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, graduate opportunities office. Regula-
tions: No off-campus housing permitted. Students may have cars on
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,885. Room and board:
$1,350. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
105 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 100 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Every effort is made to
offer financial assistance to the qualified student in need. Scholar
ships awarded on the basis of school record, test scores; and ne
Federally funded programs are based on need and academic pr m-
ice. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Jun 15,
applicants notified of decisions on a *oiling basis, recipients of,,, 'd
offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Sam
application procedures as for freshmen; however, deadlines are ex-
tended and awards made according to availability of funds.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Coordinator, Cabrini College, Eagle and King of Prussia Roads,
'Radnor, Pennsylvania 19087.

California State College, California, Pennsylvania

Four-year public multi' - purpose college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,300 men, 2,200 women. Graduates: 415 men, 411
women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small
town 35 miles south of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: 'Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, zool-
ogy), education (education of the mentally retarded, elementary, in-
dustrial arts, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts),
American studies, Slavic studies, conservation and environmental
science, urban recreation and park administration, public school
nursing. Special programs: Honors program, independent study,
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, science. Tests used for counseling,

placement, or credit: Placementcredit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina- -

tions. Credit will generally b$ given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must, main-

ttliain 2.00 grade-point average to remain in good standing. 80% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, education, English and journalism, geog-
raphy, mathematics, physical sciences,. psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 750 men applied, 650 were
accepted; 850 women applied, 750 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by July of senior year. High school graduation or
equivalent diploma. Basis for selection: Decisions are based mainly
on high school academic record and College Board scores. Special
consideration given to minority group applicants. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
425 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 525.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. CKDA. Transfer applicants: About 600 apply annually, and,500
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Transfer students
should have C average at previous college. Credit given for all
courses with C grade or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clam 35'0 men, 350 women. 99%
from Pennsylvania, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 6% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 425 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
45%, education 55%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs as full-time students; 65% enter
as part-time. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Newman Club, drama, symphony\
orchestra, marching band, concert band, Young Democrats, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-
M, fencing, football-M, golf-M, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field -M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
who do not live at home required to live in campus dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $840, for out-of-state
students $1,562. Room and board: $704.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL, SEOG;
CWSP. 700 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
600 of these were offered aid; 300 of these were .offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid is based on need of individual; special consideration given to
poverty-level income groups. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis. PCS required. Transfer students: Financial aid offered
to transfers under same procedures as-freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, California State
College, California, Pennsylvania 15419.

Carlow College, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Four-year; private; for women. Enrollment 823. Zip code 15213. it
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Carnegie-Mellon University, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Four-year priyate nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 2,100 men, 1,000 women. Graduates: 1,200 men and
women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. Location: Metropoli-
tan area. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (city planning, landscaping, urban develop-
ment), art (crafts. painting, printmaking, sculpture), design (graphic,
industrial), business and commerce (administration and business
management, finance, marketing and industrial management), com-
puter science and systems analysis, education (art, music, elemen-
tary, secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical,
metallurgy, engineering and public affairs, biomedical), science
(chemistry, physics,' mathematics, statistics), biology, psychology
(experimental, early childhood development, cognitive process, ab-
normal), social science (history, social relations, philosophy), mod-
ern languages (French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), eco-
nomics, theater arts (acting, production, directing, designing), Eng-
lish (creative writing, technical writing and editing option). Special
programs: Early admission, academic pre-college programs (art. ar-
chitecture. design, drama, humanities, social sciences, engineering
and science). Programi for students from minorities or low-income
families: Counseling, summer program, tutoring, Pace and Go. Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on the
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Graduate programs:
Architecture, urban and public management. computer science.and
systems analysis, engineering, fine art, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, industrial administration, English, history.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,355 men and women
applied; 2,327 were accepted. Admissions requirements: For engi-
neering and science majors, SAT by January (preferred), Acti in Eng-
lish Composition, Physics and/or ChemistryoMathematics Level I
or II. For humanities and social science majors, SAT, Acts in English
Composition, and 2 others. For.fine arts. SAT and English CompOsi-
tion Acti. Admission for fine arts is based on talent as demonstrated
by portfolio or audition. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission have sAT-verbal scores between 550

and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between 600 and 700.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1,
applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted students must
reply by May 1. Transfer applicants: About 350 apply annually, and
140 are accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall term. Must submit
college transcript, a transfer clearance form from dean of previous
college, and a high school transcript. Audition Or portfolio review
required for College of Fine Aye. Credit granted for academic work
of C or higher grade. No credit granted for technical courses taken
at another college in the College of Fine Arts- (i.e., studio art
courses).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: A large,percentage'd students
are from Pennsylvania, 80% of the entirestOdent body live's on cam-

pus, 20 % commute. Roughly 10% of students from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: HuManities and social
sciences 20%, engineering 30%, science 20%, fine arts 30%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
film, opera, musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert-band, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Full varsity sports program, with the
exception of baseball for men. Varsity field hockey, basketball,
tennis team for women. 34 intramural sports. Over 80% of students
participate. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-

Pennsylvania: Carnegie-Mellon University, Cedar Crest College -

uates&nd alumni. Regulations: Freshman resident students must live
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,900. Room and board:
$1,575. Other expenses: $675.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. N DSI , ( WSP, About 480
enrolled freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need.

Basis for selection: Consideration is based solely upon financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February I,
applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. rcs required. Transfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Carnegie-Mellon
University, 5000 Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213.*

Cedar Crest College, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for women, affiliated with the
United Church of Christ, Undergraduates: 650 women. Calendar: 4-
1-4, summer session. Location: Small city 55 miles from Philadel-
phia: and 90 miles from New York City. Special features: Cedar
Crest takes a personalized approach to education. -There are no
freshman year requirements. independent study is encouraged, and
students may structure their own majors through independent elec-
tion. Broad and varied internship program offers chance to sample
various career captions. Freshman advising is extensive, beginning in
the summer preceding entrance. A member of the Lehigh Valley As-
sociation of Independent Colleges, Cedar Crest benefits from cross-
registration opportunities open to its students at the 5 other member
colleges. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, Studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
industrial management, sales and retailing), et:Jcation (elementary,
jecondary), English and literature (crel-te writing, comparative fit- .
erature, English, literature, speech), environmental studies, foreign "

languages (French, German, Spanish), fine arts, health and metrical

professions (medical technology, nursing-registered), history and.'
cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics),
music (composition arid theory, instrumental music, music history:,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, experimental. ifir4
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial
relations, international relations, political science, social willrk, soci-
ology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Adelerated
program, honors program, independent study, Washington Semes-
ter, Harrisburg Urban Semester, internships, study abroad (individ- '
ually arranged). Programs for students from minorities or lowlIncome
families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced4course load. Tests used
for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of ca., General and Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward dagree. Academic regulations: 94.2% of
freshmen achieve the 1.50 grad -point average required at'the end of
the freshman year to continue at the college.

ADMISSIONS, Applications, in 1974: 425 women applied, 342
were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT optional. High school
English 4 units, social studies 3; foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science 1, college preparatory elective subjects 3. Applicants en-
couraged to submit evidence of creative or intellectual growth
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(artwork, musical scores, poetry, rtsearch projects, etc.). College is
happy to consider credentials of students whose secondary school
preparation departs in some way from preceding guidelines. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Each applicant evaluated in-
dividually and all factors that will contribute to academic success
weighed. Secondary school record of applicant is of prime impor-
tance. Recommendations from guidance counselor, teachers, and
others who know applicant well lend dimension. Special consider-
ation given to alumni daughters. College welcomes applications
from low-income or minority students and evaluates such students
against their own educational background. Middle 50% of appli-
cants. accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 450
and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores between 475 and 575.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for app4ations,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as pos?ible after receipt of
credentials beginning January 1, accepted applicants must reply by
April 20. Eop-F. 'fransfer applicants: About 85 apply annually, and
60 are accepted. Apply' by Mara 1 (preferably) for fall term. Early
credit evaluation is available to those who apply by March 1. No
final deadline, and applications are accepted up to start of term. At
time of admission, transfers provided with thorough credit evalua-

.,tion of past college work and departmentally estimate of work
required to complete a major Block transfer credit possible in cer-
tain instances. Additional Information: Financial aid decisions nor-
mally follow admissions decisions by.2-weeks.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 185'women. 36% from Penn-
sylvania, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3 % from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sKr-verbal
scores between 450 and 540 and svr-mathematital scores between
471 and 570. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%,
education 40% (as aico2major with an area of liberal arts). Postgrad-.
uate studies: 17% of 'graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student goi,ernment (students are elected
by Student Government.to membership on faculty, administrative,
and trustee committees; President of Student Government, is an ob-

.

server oriThe,Board of Trustees during her term of office and, vot-
ing member of the year following), student newspaper, magazine,
Yearbook., religious organizations (Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation), drama, dance, symphony orchestra (valley-wide group),
choir, select singing group, Afro-American Society, social service
organizations (tutorial gratip for grades 1-4), volunteer services
(Allentown State Hospital mental; Phoebe Home elderry; Casa
Guadaloupe Spanish-speaking community). Athletics: Basketball,
field hockey, skiing, softball, tennis, volleyball, badminton,
pingpong, dance. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates tindalumni. Regulations: All students who are not on
scholarship may have a car on campus. Students who are degree
candidates must live in residence with exception of married stu-
dents, students living with parents or legal guardians in this area,
students who are 23 years °rage or who will become 23 years of age
during academic year. Additional hyormation: With 5 other colleges
(10,000 students) in nearby area, there are numerous opportunities
for interinstitutional activity in social and cultural affairs.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,911 Other ex-
penses: $585.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jObs. Nost sEoG,
cwsp. 120 accepted freshman applicants were judged to h4ve need;
118 of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were es-
timated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded on basis
of need, demonstrated academic ability., and citizenship. Need alone
determines size of awards. Packages rang ize from $100 to total

4
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costs in Combinations of loan, grant, job. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I, applicants notified of
decisions 2 weeks after admission, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. ees required. 'fransfer students: Transfer candidates eligi-
ble for all forms of aid on same basis as freshman applicants. Addi-
tional information: 25% of students receive aid in form of scholar-
ships, loans, jobs. An additional 20% hold a campus job only..

' Employment opportunities also available in city of Allentown.
CORRESPONDENCE.Director of Admissions, Cedar Crest. Col-

lege, Allentown, Pennsylvania 18104.

Chatham College, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian( liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 600 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Large city.
Special features: 54-acre campus, spread over rolling hills, in a resi-
dential section of Pittsburgh, only a few minutes away from the busi-
ness, cultural, and other educational centers of the city. R

CURRICULUM. Under raduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Administration and management, art (history, design, stu-
dio art), biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology, marine biol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), communications, education (art, child de-
velopment and nursery, elementary, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Asian studies), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health
and medical professions (pre-dentfitry, pre-medicine, pre-vet-
erinary), history and cultures (American,,European), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, Instrumental music, voice), philoso-
phy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (expert=
mental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
international relations, political science, pre-law, sociology), theater
arts (drama, theater arts), urban studies. Special programs: Acceler-
4ted program, independent study, study abroad (numerous approved
programs semester, year, interim or summer), Washington Semes-
ter for juniors, cross-registration for all classes in the 8 other Pitts-
burgh colleges and universities, academic internships and field
&Cements, departmental and program honors. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Special admissions and
financial aid counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Tests used for

'counseling, placement, or credit: Modern Language Association
Tests. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.Credit will gen-
erally be given to Gateway students (adult) on basis of cLEP General
Examinations. Academic regulations: No grade-point averages are; P

used. Freshmen are expected to perform at a satisfactory level in all
courses. Any unsatisfactory grades may result in.academic action.
98 % of freshmen permitted to continue; 95% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing (not on probation or dismissed). Ad-
ditional Infolmation: No specific course requirements or area dis-
tribution requirements. Departmental, interdepartmental, or prob-
lem or multidisciplinary major available. Tutorials written reports,
visut presentations, concerts, or play productions in senior year.
Speclily designed interim courses and individually designed in-
ternships and independent studies offered on campus, off-campus,
and abroad. Students have option of taking all Chatham courses on a
pass-fail basis, a graded basis, or combination.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 438 women applied, 357
G were accepted. Admissions requirements: A student may submit any

test scores she believes to be of interest, but she is not required to do
so prior to acceptadce. After acceptance,'syr scores musts be sub-
mitted. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 2, science 1, electives 4 (including art, drama,
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music, or additional English, language, mathematics). Mature and
able students who will have completed all except I year in high
school and have the support of parents ap school will be considered
for early adroission. interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Candidates who represent diverse geographic, social, racial, cul-
tural, -and religious backgrounds and who show strongest evidence
of high academic motivation, enthusiasm for learning, and capacity
for developing increasing responsibility for their own education and
lives are selected. High school record, recommendations, interview,
and other pertinent information evaluated. 55 % of current freshmen
ranked in top fifth of their high school; 90% in top half. Application
fee: $15, may be waived, for applicants with exceptional financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1,
applicants notified of decisions beginning March I, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I. cap& EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About
100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Submit transcripts from
college and high school, recommendations frotn 2 professors and
dean of students; personal interview recommended. Students from
accredited colleges with above average achievement in college may
be admitted to advanced standing without examination. Liberal arts
courses in which the final grades are C or higher are transferable.
Since Chatham has no specific course requirements for graduation,
articulation is relatively straightforward.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 women. 60% from Penn-
sylvania, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Poitgraduate studies: 54% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
National Student Association, day student organization, social
board, judicial board house board, departmental clubs, weekly
student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, film society, re-
ligious organizations (all centered off-campus), drama, dance, in-
strumental ensemble, choir, Young Democrats, Young Republicans,
Black Student Union, social service organizations (volunteer activi-`
ties coordinated by National Student Association chapter), honor
societies (Mortar Board, Phi Beta Kappa, American Chemical Soci-
ety). Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fencing, field hockey,
gymnastics, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling (academic, career, financial, personal),
health services, activities coordinator. Regulations: Second-term
junior and senior resident students and all commuting students are
permitted cars on campus. Sophomores, juniors, and seniors may
live off campus; if under 21, parents' permission required. No com-
pulsory programs. Visiting hours determined by each residence hall
section. Additional information: Every student upon admission to
Chatham accepts the Honor Ude which is a vital part of each
student's daily academic life.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $2,700. Room and board:
$1,440. Other expenses: $560.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, cWSP.
47% of the enrolled freshmen were awarded aid in amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need, academic
achievement, and contribution to the community. Awards are gener-
ally packaged in the combined form of grant, loan, and work, and
they range from $10044,700 per gear, depending upon need. Mid-
dle 50 % of applicants offered financial aid ranked in top fifth of their
class. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I,
applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May i . For early decision, first phase, these dates are
November I, December 1, and February 15; second phase, January
2, February I, and February 15. PCS required. Transfer students:
Transfers are eligible for financial aid as described for freshmen.
Additional information: Pauline Gilsdorf Scholarships, in amounts
up to $1,000 per year, awarded to students with outstanding records
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from middle-income families whose incomes does not qualify them
for state and federal sources of grants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Chatham Col-
lege, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15232.

Chestnut Hill College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women. Under.
graduates: 600 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Located in the beautiful historic countryside of suburban
Philadelphia; easy access to one of America's oldest centers of cul-
ture. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio iii), biological sciences (biology),
education (child development and nursery, elementary, music, Mon-
tessori, secondary), English and:literature (literature), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (composition
and the ry, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losoph , theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (economics, political science, sociology).
Special programs: Honors program, study abroad (Junior Yehr
Abroad), independent Study, intersession programs, work-study.
Programs for students from minorities or low- income families:
Accreditdd academic resident summer program, special counseling,
and tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, mathematics (if th\s is the major of the freshman),
physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3'and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of.c i EP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must maintain a C average (2;0.). 95% of the
freshmen completed the year in good standing. Additional informa-
tion: As a liberal arts college, Chestnut Hill has developed curricu-
lum which encourages individual responsibility within highly flexi-
ble framework. Courses of study provide student with broad back-
ground in fine arts and humanities, knowledge of science, and keen
awareness of social problems of our day, as well as intensive, in-
depth study in major field.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SA rby January of sen-
ior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 1 foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 2, science I. interview recommended. Basis
for selection: High school record (of prime consideration), sni
scores (a combined score of 1000 or more), class rank (top fifth of
the class), recommendations, activities, interview. it is the same for
out-of-state students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had 5AT-verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sA i -mathemat-
ical scores between 500 and 550. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications May 1 (exceptions made), applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer appli-
cants: About 35 apply annually,.hnd 30 are accepted. Apply by
August 1 for fall term. Must send high school record, college rec-
ord, recommendation from academic dean, and have an interview;
Credit is given for those courses that can fit into desired academic
program. No credit is given for a D or F.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 women. 72.8% from Penn-
sylvania, 51% live on campus, 49% commute, 6.6% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAl- verbal
scores between 500 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between
500 and 550. Programs underkaduates choose: Humanities 31%,
social sciences (includes education) 60%, natural sciences 32%.
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Pennsylvania: Chestnut Hill College, Clarion State College

Student organizations: Academic, social-cultural, and student affairs
committees; lecture, curriculum, and academic affairs committees,
College Coocil, yearbbok, literary magazine, social service organi-
zations, orchestra, drama workshop. Athletics: Archery, basketball,
field hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
badminton. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduatesplacement service for grad-
uates and alumnae. Regulations: Cars permitted on campus; curfew
dependent upon degree of latitude of parents; drugs and alcoholic
beverages not permitted on campus; parietals not in practice.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. and fees: $1,800. Room and board:
S 1,200. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, saoc. 55 % of
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid; 30 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Several full-time scholarships
awarded solely on basis of academic achievement. All other finan-
cial aid awarded on basis of need and academic record. Awards are
renewed annually based on continued need and academic perform-
ance. Special consideration given to applicants from minorities or
poverty -level income 'groups. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had smwerbal scores between 500 and 550 and
sm-mathematical scores between 500 and 550. Application proce-

16 dures: Applications,for aid processed as soon as completed. Appli-
cants advised to apply early in yet*. PCS required. 'fransfer students:
Requirements and procedures do not differ froM freshman appli-
cants. Additional Information: College is located in area in which
Many off-campus jobs are available to students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Robert Andrew, Director of Ad-
missions, Chestnut Hill Colltge, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19118.

Cheyney State College, Cheyhey, Perinsylvcania

Four -fear public predominantly black liberal arts rs
college for man and women. Undergraduate men 177
women. Graduates: 460 men269 women. Calendar: Semester, 3
summer sessions. Location: Rural community 21 miles from Phila-
delphia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce (account-
ing, marketing), communicati"; education (child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children; education of the deaf,
edupation of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home eco-
nothics, industrial arts, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature (English), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geogra-
phy, health and medical professions (dental technology, laboratory
technology, nursing-:registered), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, in-
fant and Child care, institution management), mathematics, rnuste,
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, physical scientes, physics), psychology, soda' sci-
ences (Political science, sociology). SpRIal programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative .education, honors program, independent'
study. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families:
Special cqunselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reciticed course load. Required freshman courses:
English compositimehistory or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, science. Academic regulations: 1.6 grade-point
average required for good academic standing for freShmen. Gradu-
ate programs: Education, English and fournalism, physical sciences,
industrial arts.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 925 men applied, 500 were
accepted; 950 women applied, 525 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT by July or SAT by June. High school English 4
units, social studies 4, foreign language 2, mathematics 4, science 2.
Interview recommended, Basis fikr selection: Test scores, school
grade average, class rank, and recommendations. Middle 50% of
lipplicants accepted for admission whd"took sm. had sm.-verbal
scores between 300 and 450 and sm.-mathematical scores between
308 and 450. Middle 50% of applicants accepted `Cor admission who

'fee:ACT
had ACT composite scores betwe d 18. Application

'fee: $10. Application procedures: Closin plications June
I, applicants notified of decisions within 2 pted applicants
must reply by July I. EDP-F. 'Ill/Infer appllcan : 'About 200 apply
annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term. Inter-
view required. Credit granted only for courses in which grade of C
or better was earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 350 women. 80%
froniPennsylvania, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 85 % from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT- verbal scores between 300 and 450 and sAr-mathemat-
ical scores between 300 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen
who took ACT have ACT composite scores between" 12 and 18. Pro-

' grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 40%,
business 30%, home economics 5 %. Postgraduate studies: 25% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activl-
Ies: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, film, drama, dance, marching band, concert:band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, basketball, cross-
country-M, football-M, golE-M, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduate's,
placement service for graduates and alumni. RegulattonsrArau:
tomobiles must be registered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $880, for out-of-state
students $1,602. Room and board: $919. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection: Fi-
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 1, applicants notified of decisions during June, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 15 days. PCs required. 'fransfer students: Fi-
nancial aid transcript from previous college required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Oliver Non-ell, Jr., Director of Financial
Assistance, or C. M. Roulhac, Director of Admissions, Cheyney
State College, Cheyney, Pennsylvania 193.19.

Clarion State College, Clarion, Pennsylvania

Four-year public multipurpose, college for men, and women. Under- -
graduates: 2,310 men, 2,197 women Gratatest 105 men, .117
women. Calendar: Semester, summer sessionn,ocation:Small town
90 mile, northeast of Pittiburgh. Special features: 70 -acre main
campus' with 30 buildings; science center and planetarium with 40
raboratories, computer center and 40-foot diameter dome planetar-
ium; gymnasium-natatorium with 4,000 seat arena, memorial field
with football stadium, all-weather track and baseball field, addition
to library with capacity for over 400,000 volumes, fine arts 'center
with dual auditorium, student union building with lounge, recreation,
snack bar, book store areas, 3 new- dormitories. 62-acre branch
campus (Venango, Campus) at Oil City, .30 miles west of main
campus; campus includes claisroom-library building and dormitory-
dining hall for men and women students; students may take first 2
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years of any program at Venango campus before transferring to
Clarion campus. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor, Fields of study: Art (design, studioart), biological sciences (bi-
ology, ecology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, marketing), computer science and
information services (computer "science), education (art, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementani,health, music, elementary
plysical education, secondary, speeth and hearing), English and lit-
eraturenglish, literature, speech), foreign languagek (French,

..--
(ierstta , Spanish), geography, health and medical professipns
( earth and safety, medical technology, nursing7registered), history

t nd cultures (American, ancient, European), library science, mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice)' ilosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chem try, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology, so ial sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), public school nuriftik.
Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study, study
abroad (junior year foreign language program in Switzerland; Spain,
and France), archeology field work opportunities, courses in com-
puter science. Programs for' students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counseling, tutoring. Required freshman courses:
English composition, foreign language (required for liberal arts
majors only), history, mathematics, physical education, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
blith will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum of 38 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions:_ltLident musLeara_minimum 1.50 grade:05MT -average 'first
semester, 1.75 second semester, 2.00 by the end of sophomore year.
C duate programs: Biological sciences, education (elementary),
En, ishAnd journalism, library science, mathematics, communi-
catio s.ecial,,education.

Applications In 1974: 1,740 men applied, 1,440
oier accepted; 1,'92 women applied, 1,470.were accepted. Admis-
si I s requiremen Actor sm.by December of senior year. AcH fan-
g e test for slit. nts continuing or majoring inforeign language for
place . Gradliaticin from approved secondary school or
equivalent preparation;subrhission of SAT scores. Basis for selection:
Secondary school recdrd most important. Class ranks of teshmen in
1974: 50% in top one fifth, 70 %tin top two fifths, 90 rir in top three
fifths. Average combined SAT, )000. student's alchievements and
talents- important. Special attention given to minority applicants.
'Middle 502i of applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sn r-mathematical scores between
420 and 550. Application fee: $ 10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Rolling admissions; applica-
tions accepted after July 1 of junior year, decisions made by Jan-
oarY. Accepted applicants must reply by submitting S35 deposit to
indicate intended Matriculation. 11-ansfer applicants: About 204
applY annually, and 105 are accepted. Credit given for acceptable
courses in accredited institutions in which C 'or 'better has been
earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 662 men,'690 women. 92.%
from Pennsylvania, 90% live on. campus, 10% commute, 7% from
'minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 540 and 560. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30%, education'40%, business 30%. Postgraduate studies: 7.1 % of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (Student Senate coordinates all student ac-

Pennsylvania: Clarion State Collor, College Miserit art&

tivities and is mean; of communication between students, ?acuity,
and administration; attitudes and participation very good), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, Campus Ministry, drama,
musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
choir; wqodwind and brass ensembles, political organizations, Black

- Student Association,ServiCe Fraternity, fraternies, sororities. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M,loptball-
M, golf, gymnastics, handball, rilet-M, skiing, softball, swimming
and diving, table tennis, truck and field-M, wrestling, volleyball,
chess, judo. Student services: Counseling, health servioes, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, Students Affairs Office which coordinates most
activities in which students participate. Regulations: All students
live in dormitories for 2 years (unless over 21 or commuting from
home). Except for commuters, only seniors are permitted to have
cars. Additional information: Professional Organizations Bios
Club (biology majors); Archeological Association (field research op-
portunities); Alpha Mu Gamma (National Fcrreign 1.anguage Hon-
orary fraternity for language majors); Sigma Alpha Eta (for speech
pathology and audiology majors); Sigma Tau Delta (English); Pi
Kappa Delta (honorary society in forensics for students taking part
in intercollegiate competition in debate, oratory, extemporaneous
speaking); College Readers (presentation of literary script with oral
readers).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Union and fees: S850, for students from
Out-of-state $43 per credit. Room and board: $850:

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, Pennsylvania/
Higher Education Assistance Agency for residents of state. NDST,
SPOG, CWSP. About 560 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need; most of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts,
they were estimated to abed. Basis for selection: Financial aid i$
awarded on the basis of peed and acceptance by college Application
procedures: Closing date for applications June, applicants notified of
decisions by August, recipients of aid offers must reply upon receipt
of information. PCS required, Transfer students: Aid 'given as avail-
ability of funds and need indicate; student must file PCS.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Clarion State
College, Clarion, Pennsylvania 16214.

Clarion State College: Venango Campus
Oil City, Pennsylvania

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 301. Zip code
16301. a

College Misericordia, INIas,Pennsylvania

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberaj. arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 54 men, 812 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Suburban community 9 miles from Wilkes-Barre,

^ Pennsylvania. a
CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study:-Art (art history, design, graphic arts, pho-
tography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and al-
ministration, secretarial studies), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, home economics, music secondary), English and litera-
ture, foreign languages (Classical languages); health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered, x-ray technol-
ogy) history and cultures (American, European), home economics
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Pennaylvania: College Misericordia, Community College of Philadelphia

(clothing and textiles, Mod and nutrition, infant and child care, insti-
tution management), library science, mathematics, music (composi-
lion kind theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philoso-
phy actibreligion (philosophy, theology); physical sciences (chemis-
try), psychology (child, general), social sciences (political sciences,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special pro-
grams: Honors piogram, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, Act 101
for Pennsylvania residents only,, Military training: Air Force R() I C.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history, literature,
physical education, religion (Catholic students only), science, fine
arts, philosophy, social science. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given lur
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of c r:P General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic initiations: First-semester freshmen must attain
a semester average of 1.75 for good academic standing. 2.0 required
for all other students. 90( of freshmen complete year in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 14 men applied, 8 were ac-
cepted; 435 women applied, 413 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Act or SA I by May of senior year. Entrance examination for
Schools of Radiologic Technology by April of senior year for
radiologic technology applicants; sA t required for nursing appli-
cants. 16 high school units requited.' Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: School grade average, class rank (usually top three-
fifths), counselor's recommendation, extracurricular activities, per-
sonal promise. Special consideration given to veterans and disad-
vantaged students. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need (CEEB Fee Waiver Program and Pennsyl-
vania Act 101 students only). Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a ad-
missions basis. CRDA, Loa-r. Transfer applicants: About 90 ply
annually, and 65 are accepted. Apply by rolling admissions for fall
term. 2.00 grade-point average from accredited institution, second-
ary school transcript; transcripts from each institution previously
attended and catalog from inotitution(s) requited. Transfer credit
awarded for those courses equivalent to the course offered here.
Credit given for D grades except in major field; minimum of 32
credits required for degree eligibility. AA and ,As degree accepted
from accredited 2-year junior or community college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 8 men, 214 women. 65% from
Pennsylvania, 55 '4 live on campus, 45 r4 commute I from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose:. Liberal arts
16(4, education 24'4, business 4 r4., home fine arts
10 f.'1, health services 36 r4 . Postgraduate : 20 (% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, literary magazine, religious orga-
nizations (Catholic Students' Mission Crusade. Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine, Young Christian Students), drama, dance thea-
ter. symphony orchestra, glee club, Young Dtmocrats, Young Re-
publicans, social service organizations (Circle K, Valley Crest
Home (for the aged). Athletics: Basketball, bowling, field hockey,
golf, horseback riding, skiing, tennis, volleyball. Student ,servicoo:
Counseling, health services, student employMent service for under:
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, Student
Help Center. Regulations: Resident freshmen and sophomores may
Wave automobiles on campus only if requested by parents fcir legiti-
mate reasons. Resident facilities available to full-titne women only.
Liberal curfew policy for All students. Chapel attendance not com-
pulsory.

,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,796. Room and board:
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$1,250. Other expenses: $650.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. N DSI , SLO(i, CLASP,

federal nursing grants and loans. 65 7, of accept reshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; 60 of these were o ; 40'4
of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial aid awards based on need. Honor
scholarships awarded to students demonstrating high academic
achievement. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipi-
ents &laid offets must reply within 30 days (students may accept a
financial aid award without committing themselves to the institu-
tion). Pt s required. Transfer students: Closing date for applications
April I.

CORRESPOIDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, C lege Misericordia, Dallas, Pennsylvania 18612.

Community college of Allegheny County: Allegheny
Campus, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

'Rvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,041. Zip code
15212.

4
Community College of Allegheny County: Boyce
Campus, Monroeville, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,275. Zip code
15146. R

Community College of Allegheny County: South
us, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania

-Rvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,207. Zip code
15122. R

Community College of Beaver County
Monaca, Pennsylvania

'rwo-year; public; foramen and women. Enrollment 397. Zip code
15061. R

Community College of Delaware County
Media, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enriirlment 1,294. Zip code
19063. R

Commtinity College of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,034. Zipcode
19107. R



Curtis Institute of Musk, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and
women. Undergraduates: 89 men, 69 women, Graduates: 5 men, 5
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor,,certifi-
cate, diploma.. Fields of study: Music (composition and theory, in-
segmental music, voice). Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Student must maintain high standard of excellence dur-
ing entire period of attendance at the institute in both his"major and
supplementary courses. Graduate programs: Fine and applied arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately .190 men
applied, 32 were accepted; 190 women applied, 17 were accepted.
Basis for selection: Acceptance based on talent as showy in personal
'audition. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February I. 'transfer applicants: About .20 are
accepted annually. No distinction made between transfers and fresh-
men for acceptance purposes. Academic credit accepted from ac-

..credited -institution. Theory credit given as result of passing place-
ment examination.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 32 Men, 1'7 women. 0.3 % from
Pennsylvania, 3% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Fine arts 100%. Student' activities:
Opera, symphony orchestra. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. 4*

- . ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: All students on full schol-
arship; however, each student should anticipate spending approxi-
mately $200 for living expenses. Room and board: Not available.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered:sGrants, loans, jobs: NDSL. Basis
for selection: Aid over and abbve tuition. given on basis of need and
funds available. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions February I. PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Margaretta T. Stoer, Secretary of Admis-
sions, Curtis Institute of Music, 1726 Locust Street, Philadelphi9,,
Pennsylvania 19103.

,Delaware Valley College of Science and Agriculture
Doylestown, Pennsylvania

Foor -year private nonsectarian college of science and agriculture for
men and women. Undergraduates: 890 men, 200 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Large town in a rural area 30
miles from Philadelphia. R

,CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field crops, animal science, dairy
science, food science, horticulturei'andscaping), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (business management and ad-
ministration),physical sciences (chemistry). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Students must maintain cumulative
index of 2.0 (C) or better or be placed on academic probation. 904
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Additional in-
formation: Emphasis is placed on the applied as well as the academic
areas.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 654 men applied, 465 were

Pennsylvaiiirt: Curtis Institute of Music, Dickinson College.

accepted; 233 women applied, 168 were accepted, Admissions
requirements: SAT by March of senior year. ACH not require& but
recommend Biology ACH and Mathematics Level i for biology ma-
jors, and ACH in Chemistry and Mathematics Level I for chemistry
majors. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2
(algebra), science 2 (biology and chemistry). interview required.
Basis for selection: Academic high school record, interview, test
scores, class rank, letters of recommendation. Minority students
given individual evaluation. 70% of freshmen accepted for admis-
sion ranked' in top half of high school class. Middle 50% of appli-
tants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 450
and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 460 and 560.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with extreme fi-
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
preferably May 1, applicantS notified of decisions within 30 days of
applying, accepted applicants must reply preferably by 30 days after

' acceptance.11-ansfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and .100
are accepted. Apply by ray I for fall term. Must have 2.0 grade-,
point average from previous college work. Transfer credits granted
for courses taked'at regionally accredited institutions if student
earned C or better. Foreign students whose nativelanuage is not
English must submit TOEFL scores.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman' class: 252 *men, 75 women. 68%
from Pennsylvania, 75% live on campus, 25% colOmute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business
15 %,'agricultufe 62%, 'Science 23 %. Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate'or professional. programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, marching band, glee club, social service organizations (Alpha
Phi Omega, Circle K, Women's Service Clul2). Athletics: Baseball -
4, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf-M, softball-M, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M, vol-
leyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: ReSident freshmen not a 1 ,wed /ars.
All students not hiving at home are required to live i .- mitories. 1

Additional information: interest clubs available such as ski, equine,
photography, science, food industry, business management.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,232. Room and board:
$ I ,000. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jobs. NDSL,SEOG,
CWSP. 217 accepted freshman applicants Were judged to have need;
200t of these were offered aid; 175 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selectioq: All aid
based solely on need. All minority oLpoverty applicants usually re-
ceive maxims/m. :*ards. AppAgation iirbeedures: Closing date for
applications,Mat0.1,ap`Plicanfi hutified of decisions within 30 days
of acceptance,*ipleints of aidpffers must reply within 15 days. Pcs
required. 'Praniter'students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen,. Addiffonal inforria;tion; In addition to federal financial
aid programs, part-time off-campus jobs are available in the area.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Delaware Valley,
College, Doylestown, Pennsylvania 18901.

)/
DickinSon College, Carlisle,,Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts c\Alege for men and women, affiliated
with thi Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 925 men, 675 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 18 miles
southwest of Harrisburg, PennSylvania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees,offeied: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),

r
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Pennsylvania: Dickinson College, Drexel University

education (secondary), English and literature (English), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Russian,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy),
musk (composition and theory, instrumental. music, music history,
voice), philosophy and .religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, international relations, political, science, sociology),
other (interdepartmental majors, Far Etistern studies, Judaic stud.--
ies, South Asian studies, Russian and Soviet Area studies, studies in
theater and dramatic literature, special interdepartmental field of
concentration). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Dutham, Madrid,, Nantes,
Paris, Freiburg, Vienna, Bologna, Mysore, Medellin), Harrisburg
Urban Semester, Appalachian Semester (with Union, Kentucky),
Washington Semester (with American University). Programs for
stude,nts,from minorities or loW-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: Army aoTc. Reqdired freShman courses: Foreign
languag`e (unless exempt through placement), physical education.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
have grade-point average for year of 1.75 to remain in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,112 men applied, 731 were
accepted; 865 women applied, 634 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by January of senior year. Atli used for place-
ment only. High school English 4 units, social studies 1-5, foreign
language 2-6, mathematics 2 (preferably 3), science 2. Any excep-
tion to the above is at the discretion of the admissions committee.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Academic potential and
past record, out:of-class activities, motivation for learning, personal
character; spficial consideration for applicants from minorities or
low-incomermilies. Middle 50 %oaf applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sA I-verbal scores between 570 and 630 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 570 and 630. Application fee: S20, may be
waived for applicants with financial need: Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 15, applicants notified of
decisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
cams. EDP-F. Transfen applicants: About 160 apply annually, and 73.
are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term; December 15 for spring
term. Interview highly recommended. Must be in good standing.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 225 men, 225 women. 40%
from Pennsylvania, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 575 and 630 and sis t-mathematical scores be-
tween 575 and 630. 75% of the freshman class ranked in the top fifth
in secondary school (public and private). Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studits: 50% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, re-
ligious organizations, drama, orchestra, concert band, political orga-
nizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,
cross-country-M, field hockey -W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics,
lacrosse, rifle-M. rugby-M, soccer-M, softball-M, squash-M, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No
automobiles for freshmen or for any recipient of institutional finan-
cial aid.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,700. Other ex-
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penses: $500. .

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DS' , cwst..
3Q0 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 130 of
these were offered aid; 120 of these were offered the full amounts
they weri4stiinated to need. Basis forselection: Packaged financial
aid is offe'recr to accepted candidates who can best benefit' from an
education here and who, by attending, assure the college of main-
taining a wide cross-section of background within the student body
ethnically, culturally, racially, and economically. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had SA i-verbal scores be-
tween 600 and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores between 600 and
650. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
15, applicants notified of decisions by April 10, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. Pcs required. Transfer NtudentA: Only
graduates of 2-year institutions holding an associate's degree are eli-
gible for financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pennsylvania 17013.

Drexel University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,675 men, 1,115 women. Graduates: 1,470 men, 530
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. Specialleatures: Drexel's 32 acre academic campus is integral
part of University City in West Philadelphia, a unique educational,
residential, research, and industrial complex. Drexel's present phys-
ical plant consists of 23 modern educational buildings. R

CURRICULUM. Updergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (fashion design), biological sciences (biology), bus,iness
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, industrial management, nialleting, sales and retailing,
secretarial studies), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), education (business, child,development and nursery,
home economics), engineering (chemical, civil; electrical, mechani-
cal, metallurgiCal), home economics (food and nutrition, institution
management), mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry, physics);
social sciences (business economics, industrial relations), interior
design, deign and merchandising, human behavior and develop-
ment, coltumer food services, dietetics, nutrition science. Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-.
gram, independent study. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Freshman courses
depend on the college in which a student is enrolled. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally J3e given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be givenon basis of CI El' Sub-
ject Examinations. The university's departmental advanced place-
ment examinations are also used. Academic regulations: Cumulative
grade-point average of 1.6 (on scale where A = 4.0) is required to be
in good standing. 85 ('/-' of freshmen complete the year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and com-
merce, engineering, home economics, library science, mathematics,
physical sciences, engineering management, environmental engi-
neering and science, biomedical engineering and science. Additional
information: Multidistiplinary programs can be developed to sup-
port careers in particular industries.

ADMISSIONS, Applications in 1974: 2,135 men applied, 1,831
were accepted; 850 en applied, 676 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by nary of senior year. AcH (English Composi-
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tion Test, Mathematics Level I or Level II, and either chemistry or
physics) by March of senior year. Act' required of all engineering
and science applicants and applicants for commerce and engineering
curriculum in College of Business Administration. High school Eng-,
lish 4 units, mathematics 3, science 2. Engineering, science, and
commerce and engineering applicants must have fourth unit of
college preparatory mattiematics and both chemistry and mathemat-
ics. Foreign language not required but at least two years strongly
recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Second-
ary school record most important, followed by recommendation of
guidance counselor, and test scores. Special admissions program fofr
minority students. Children of alumni and faculty 'not placed in com-
petition with other applicants. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admisSion had s,kt-verbal scores between 475 and 600 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 560 and 670. Application fee: $10,
may be waiVed for applicants with financial need, using College
Board guidelines for free waiver. Application protedures: Closing
date for applications, April 1, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basii by April 15, accepted applicants must reply
by May ..CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 550 apply annually, and
280 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Must complete
I year at 4-year college or 3 years at junior or community college
with minimum of 2.5 cumulative grade-point average. Credit given
for grades of C or higher in preVious courses depending on similarity
of courses. College and secondary school transcripts required. Addi-
tional information: Limited number of well qualified' and mature
students may be admitted after junior year of high school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman ass: 787 men, 283 women. 70 %-
from Pennsylvania, 45 % live n campus, 55% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Mi e 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 50 and 535 and SA r-mathematical scores be-
tween 585 and 655.-80% of freshmen rank in top two-fifths of high
school class. Progams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 4%, en-
gineering 40%, business 26%, home economics 15 %, science 15 C %,
Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (consists of

xecutive, legislative, andjudicial branch; there are student corm-
/ lerparts for university administrative officers and department

heads), student newspaper, 4 magazines, yearbook, radio, religious
' organizations (Intervarsity, Campus Crusade, Christian Science,

Hillel, Newman Club, United Protestant Ministry), drama, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band, wind ensemble, men's and women's
glee clubs, varsity singers, Madrigal Singers, jazz band, political or-
ganizations, Afro-American Society, Ukrainian Club, social service
organiiations, 12 fraternities, 5 sororities. Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country- M, fencing-M, field
hockey-W, golf-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse, rifle, rowing (crew)-M,
sailing-M, soccer-M, softball, -swimming and diving-M,lennis, track
and held- M, wrestling- M, badminton-W, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen must live in university residence facilities unless living
with parents. Upperclass women under 21 must have parental ap-
proval to live off campus. Resident students not encouraged to bring
cars to campus. Additional information: 20 honor societies and 27
student chapters of professional societies on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,502. Room and board:
$1,215. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,
CWSP 1,550 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need, 1,000 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on basis of need. Grants usually require applicant to be
in top fifth of high school class, have participated hP activities, and

Pennsylvania: Drexel-Uniirsily, Duquesne University

have high test scores; but other awards based solely on need.
Special consideration to minority students. Aid is package of 2 or
more types of awards. Application procedures: Closing date for
plications March 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May I. PCS requiryd by February I. 11-ansfer students: Transfer
students eligible for loans, jobs, NDSL, SEOG, and CWSP. May qualify
for upperclass awards and grants after 2 terms at. Drexel. Additional
information:. Students in 5-year cooperative curriculum may defray
large portion of expenses with eatnings during employment,terms.

CORRESPONDENCE. 'Dean -of Undergraduate Admissions,
Drexel University, 32nd and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania 19104.

Duquesne University, Pittsbutgh, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman Catholic university for men and Women. Under-
graduates: 3,052 men, 2,291 women. Graduates: 2,034 men, 1,200
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
Of study: Art (art history, design), biological sciences (bacteriOlogy,
biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and administration (accounting, management finance, industrial
management, marketing, economics, law administration), Computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing,
systems analysis), education (education of the mentally retarded, el-
ementary, secondary, early childhood), pre-engineering, English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical, technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy, ra-
diological health), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), journalism, mathematics (statistics), military
science (air science, military science-army), music (education, con-
servatory, therapy), philosophy and religious studies, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), political science,
ONychology (child, experimental, general, social), sociology, speech
communication and theater, public administration, social work.
Special prograMs: Honors program, independent study, study
abroad (Junior Year Abroad), pre-dental, pre-law, pre-medical,
cross-registration with 6 area colleges and universities. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3' and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be-given on basis of cup Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulationsf 2.00 quality-point average
required for good academic standing. 90% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and administration, computer science and systems
analysis, economics, education, English and journalism, foreign lan-
guage and literature, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, political sci e, psychology, religion, sociology,
theology, Institute of Man, African Institute.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,003 men and women
applied; 1,591 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by
March of senior year. High school English 4 units, 8 units in any
combination from the following: social studies, foreign language,
mathematics, science. In specific instances, equivalent of these
requirements may be accepted. Interview required for transfers and
veterans; otherwise, interview recommended. Basis for selection:
High school grades, class rink, SAT scores; couirlor recommen-
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dation, additional testing, a grade predictor. and an i terview in
some cases. Each applicant evaluated individually. Spe al consider-
ation for children of alumni but not to students from ertain geo-
graphical areas, income groups, minorities, religion . ddle 50% of
applicant's accepted for admission bad SA t-verbal scores between
475 and 525 and sAT-mathematical scores betwean S00 and 550.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicqnts With .financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July I,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissiOns basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. 11-ansfer applicants: About
395 apply annually, and 256 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall
term. Must complete 12 credits or more and maintain !a grade-point
average of 2.0 from an accredited institution and 3.0 from a noivac-
credited institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 479 men, 435 women. 80%
from Pennsylvania, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT -
verbal scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathernotical scores be-
tween 500 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal ails
42%, education 9%, business and administration 17 T, pharmacy
10 %, music 10 %, nursing 10 %. Postgraduate studies: 75, 'X of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student governmht (student congress), student newspbper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations,
drama, dance (Tamburitzans), symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, Students for Peace, Young Americans for Freedom,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organizations. com-
munity services committee, fraternities, sororities, student union
committees.. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, field, hockey-M, football-M, golf, ice hockey-M. rifle,
soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: No compulsory chapel attendance,
no restriction on operating automobiles on campus, no requirement
to live in dormitories, open to resident and out-of-state students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,480. Room and board:
$1,290. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SE00, CWSP,
nursing loans anti grants, health profession loans and grants. Basis
for selection: Financial aid is based on demonstrated need. Class
rank, grades, and test scores areused only for university scholarShip
programs.No differentiation between in-state and out-of-state appli-
cants. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial "aid had
sAT-verbal scores between 475 -and 525 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 550. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by May
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required.
111-ansfer students: May apply for all types of aid except university
scholarships the first year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or E. R. Mariani,
Director of Financial Aid, Duqpesne University, Pittsburgh. Penn-
sylvania 15219.

East Stroudsburg State College
East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania

Four-year public college for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,500 men. 2,000 women. Graduates: 175 men 185 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session, Location: Large town 40 miles
northeast of Allentown and southwest of Scranton, Pennsylvania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degiees offered: Bachelor. Fields
L
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of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (art, child de-
velopment and nursery, elementary, general, health, music, tihysi-
cal, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and, litera -.'
tore (English. speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), geography, health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
health and safety), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, Europebn), mathematics, music, philosophy and. religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (political
science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, coop-
erative education, honors program, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load.
Required freshman coursenalblish composition, physical educa-
tion. Tests used for counseliiIIPICIacement, or credit: Act. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basks of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 12 semester
hours of credit by examination mlicbe counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regylations: Minimunt qualitRoint average of 1.60, based on
completion of 32 semester hours of credit attempted, requiredfor
good academic standing for freshmen. Approximately 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences. education, mathematics, social sciences. gen-
eral science, political science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1:022 men applied, 748 were
accepted; 1,363 women applied, 1,073 were accepted.- Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by 'January of senior year. nigh school
diploma or its equivalent. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: High school achievement, SAT or ACT scores, counselor recom-
mendations, high school activities, curriculum desired, high school
attended, state residence (only 3% of class from out-of-state admit-
ted); special consideration given to veterans and minority-group
students. Middle 50% of 'applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 440 and 475 and' s
mathematical scores between 460 and 495. Middle 50% of ppli-
cants accepted for admission who, took -ACT had Act .mposite
scores between 18 and 23. Application fee: $10. Appl lion proce-
dures: Closing date for applications February I senior year,
applicants notified of decisions between Decemb I and March 15,
accepted applicants must reply within 3 wee 11-ansfer applicants:
About 600 apply annually, and 200 are ac' pted; Apply by Febru-
ary I for fall term. High school record; 06 lege transcript; minimum
quality-point average of 2.00 based o ? a'4.00 system; personal inter-

, view after application is comp) ; applicants with an associate
degree or more than 60 credits are given top priority; SAT or ACT
scores required if applicant .s less than 30 credits completed at
time of application; credit given for most courses completed with
a D grade or better if to n in an appropriate degree program. Addi-
tional information: A licants are ilrged to send junior-year test
scores. Out-of-state pplicants should apply early in senior year and
submit excellent ademic credentials.

STUDENT FE. Freshman class: 350 men, 550 women. 97
from Pennsy ania, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 3% from
minority b grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have. Al-verbal scores between 475 and 495 and SAT- mathemat-
ical sco es between 480 and 500. Middle 50/ of enrolled freshmen
who t ok ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 23. Pro-
gra s undergraduates choose: Liberil arts 35 %, education 65%.
P tgraduate studies: About 5 Si of grakluateg enter graduate or pro-

ssional programs. Student activities: Student government (student
senate, men's executive council, women's executive council), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film. re-



ligious organizations (Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship, Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes, Newman Club), drama, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, chorus, Student
Democratic Club, World Affairs Club, Young Republicans, Folk
Music Club, German Club, Spanish Club, French Club, social serv-
ice organizations (Alpha Phi Omega), 4 fraternities, 4 sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fenc-
ing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M,
lacrosse-W, soccer-M, softball-W, squash-M, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, volleyball-W, water polo, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-..
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen and sophomores are not permitted to have
automobiles. Transfer students must live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $840, for out-of-state stu-
dents $46 per credit. Room and board: $756. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gfants, loans, jobs. NIDSL, seoc,
CWSP. 600 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
500 of these were offered aid; 450 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. All students considered in the same manner. Out-of-state ap-
plicants' need is computed using a greater cost factor. No deadline
for applicagts with extreme .need or emergency cases. Application
procedures: rlosing date for applications April 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by July 1, recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 weeks. Pcs required. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen. Additional Information: Renewal ap-
plicants must maintain a C (2.00) average and must otherwise be in
good standing at the college.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, East Stroudsburg State College, East Stroudsburg,
Pennsylvania 18301.

Eastern,College, St. Davids, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the American Baptist Church. Undergraduates: 315 men, 280
women. Calendar: Semester, winterim, 2 summer sessions. Loca-
tion: Suburban community 15 miles from downtown Philadelphia.
Special features: Committed to the Christian understanding of
life, taking as its authority the person and teachings of Jesus.
Eastern looks for students who Want to live and study within this
framework. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study; Biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance), communications (film, -journal-
ism), education (education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, physical, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology), history and cultures (American,
European), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-

strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Study abroad
(required of language majors, optional for others), independent
study, individualized major, pre - pursing. Programs for studentslsom
minorities or low-income families: Tbtoring, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: General distribution requirements. '3
courses in each of the following divisions: humanities English, fine

Pennsylvania: Easi Stroudsburg State College, Eastern College

arts, languages,music, Ehilosophy, speech, and dramatic arts; natu-
ral sciences biology, o physics, chemistry, Mathematics; social
sciences anthropology- sociology, economics and business ad-
ministration, education, history, political science, psychology, social
work. Religiona total of 6 hours. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. CPP
to be, taken by February 15. Academic regulations: 6i % of at-
tempted hours must be passed to continue without being on proba-
tion. About 80 % continue after freshman year in good academic
standing. Additional Information: Students planning to teach on sec-
ondary level must elect major field and complete education ,require-
ments as minor. Foreign languages required only for certain majors.

ADMISSIONS.. -Applications in 1974: 174 men applied, 149 were
accepted; 208 women applied, 175 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year (later application
accepted if room available). High school English 4 units, social stud-
ies 2, foreign language 2-3, mathematics 2-3, science 2, electives 3.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of appli-
Gants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 450
and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 425 and 575.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations first semester August 15, second semester December 15,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May 1. CRDA. 'fransfer applicants: About 100 apply
annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply before opening date for fall
term. Transfers admitted to both semesters. Same criteria as for
students direct from high school plus a transcript of college work.
Students from accredited. colleges are granted transfer credit for
courses with final grades of C or higher. Students from non-
accredited colleges are considered on an individual basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 95 men, 104 women. 71%
from Pennsylvania, 62% live on campus, 38% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds: Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores be-._
tween 425 and 575. The average SAT scores for 1974 entering fresh-
men were verbal 488, mathematical 504. 70% of the men had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and -800. 88% had mathematical scores
between 400 and 800. 75 % of the women had verbal scores between
400 and 800; 80% had mathematical scores between 400 and 700.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 62%, education 25%,
business 10%, health services 3%, religion 2 %. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 22% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student' government, student newspaper, maga.-
zinc, yearbook, film, religious organizatiolis, drama, orchestra, col-
lege choir, Black Students Association, Foreign Students Associa-
tion, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, la-
crosse-W, soccer-M, softball-W, tennis-M, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling (career, psycho-
logical, spiritual), health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All students expcept those receiving grants and scholarships
may have automobiles on campus. All students must live in college
housing except students living at home with parents or immediate
family, veterans, students 21 or over at time of, registration, students
living in private homes and getting free room and board in return for
services. Convocation IS held twice each week. Use of alcoholic
bes%erages or drugs prohibited, Smoking restricted to certain areas

on campus.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2, 170. Room and board:

$1,200. Other expenses: $460.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEOG,

CWSP, 105 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 105 of these were offered aid; 85 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid
awarded on the basis of need'. NO distinction between in-state and
out-of-state applica
full need met. Stud
information having
and test scores apply
demic grants. Application

Culturally-distinct students usually have
sually requested to refrain from giving

ce, creed, color. Class rankvgrades,
nts candidates for special aca-

applications
is ions on a revolving basis, recipi-

nts are
do wit

if stu
ocedur

June I, applicants notified o
ents of-aid offers must reply within 3 weeks. PI'S required. Transfer
students: Transfer students' applications are handled the same as all
new.applications.

CORRESPONDENCE. William A. Zulker, Director of Admis-
sions, or Malcolm Cpandler, Director of Financial Aid, Eastern
College, St. Davids, Pennsylvania 19087.

Edinboro State College, Edinboro, Pennsylvania

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,993. Zip code
16412. 12 "

Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Church of the Brethren liberal arts college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 900 men, 800 women. Calendar:
Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 20 miles from Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania. rt

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education (business, elementary, music,
secondary), engineering, English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German! Spanish), forestry and
conservation, health and medical professions (medical technology,
occupational therapy), history and cultures (American, area and
regional, European), mathematics, music (instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemis-
try, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent
study, study abroad (Brethren Colleges Abroadjunior year), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, remedial in-
struction. reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, phys-
ical education. Tests nsed for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placemerit Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
ci i r General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.80
grade-point average required for good academic standing at end of
freshnian year. Most freshmen complete year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 393 men applied, 286 were
accepted; 589 women applied, 462 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: Act or SAT by January of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 4, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2, electives 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
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Most weight given to high school curriculum and performance; tests
and measurements are secondary tools. Middle 507 of applicants ,
accepted for admission who took sA r had sAl-verbal scores be-
tween 475 and 500 and sA t-mathematical scores between 480 and
520. Middle 507 of applicants accepted for admission who took
Act hacrAc,t composite scores between 21.9 and 23.9. Application
fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tionprocedures: Closing date for applications on a rolling admissions
basis, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days after completed
application, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days. LOP-S.
Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 125-140 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 425 women. 757
from Pennsylvania, 857 live on campus, 107 commute, 4 7-5 7
from minority backgrounds. Approximately 907 of freshmen rank
in the top half of their high school graduating class; 337 are in top.
quintile. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberalsarts 207, educa-
tion 157', business 307, health services 157. Postgraduate studies:
137 of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio:
religious organizations, drama, concert band, stage band, vocal en-
sembles, choir, political organizations, social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseball-M7basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, golf-M, handball, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Resident freshmen may not have car on campus. Alcohol and other
drugs prohibited.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $'3,495. Other ex-
penses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEMI,
cwsp. ISO accepted freshman applicants were judged to have ,,c1;
110 of these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Some
grants restricted to students in top 257 of their high school class;
others reserved for members of minority groups. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of
decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30
days. PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and proce-
dures as for freshmen. .

CORRESPONDENCE. D. Paul Greene, Director of Admissions,
or Wayne Eberly, Director of Financial Aid, Elizabethtown College,
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania 17022."

Ellen Cushing Junior College
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Two-year private liberal arts college for women, affiliAted with
American Baptists. Undergraduates: 110 women. Calendar: Trimes-
ter. Location: Suburban community in a metropolitan area 10 miles
west of Philadelphia. Special features: Ellen Cushing Junior College
is especially designed to help the young woman who was not an out-
standing student in high school to achieve her highest potential. Em-
phasis is placed on personal counseling, developmental work, indi-
vidualized instruction, and more time spent with teachers. Special
weekend college program where student attends every third week-
end; can earn degree in 3 years.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields,
of study: Child development and nursery education, recreational
leadership, social service, liberal arts. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, physical education.
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Pennsylvania: Ellen Cushing Junior College, Franklin and Marihatl College
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Academic regulations: Students must give evidence of seriousness of
purpose and demonstrate some ability to handle college-level work
to be allowed to continue in college. Any student with a grade-point
average below 2.0 is placed on academic warning or probation, but

may be allowed to continue. 75 e% complete the first year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: High school diploma or
the equivalent. Students may have taken any high.school program)
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: A young woman is ac-
cepted if there is any indication that she wants to further her educa-
tion, and that with the right kind of teaching shetcan make a better
record than she did in high school. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications I week after classes start,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted' applicants must reply by April I or one month after accep-
tance. 'fransfer applicants: About 5 apply annually, and 5 are ac-
cepted. Apply by beginning of any term. Transfers welcomed.-Credit
given for any liberal arts course for wt ich a C was recorded.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 women. 60% from Penn-
sylvania, 90% live on campus, 1.0% commute, 28% from minority
backgrounds. Freshmen are young women whose high school rec-
ords and test scores are average '(or in some cases below average).
College helps them make different Record on college level. Postgrad-
uate studies: 60,% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, yearbook, drama, dance, choir, bell choir,
social service organizations (all freshmen and many sophomores
participate in a Community Service Education program). Athletics:
-Basketball, softball. Student services: Counseling, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. -Regulations: Resident students are permitted to have
cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "(Union and fees: $1,820. Room and board:

S1,300. Other expenses: $250.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs (limited). N1DSL,

SEOG, CWSP. 60 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have

need; all of these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: Chasing date for applications Sep-
tember 10.; applicants notified of decisions beginning May I. PCs
required. Transfer students: Same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Ellen Cushing Jun-
ior College, Box 37, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010.

Franklin and Marshall College
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal. arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,213 men, 802 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,

summer session. Location: Small city 60 miles west of Philadelphia.
Special features: Average class size is 19. No class, including lec-
tures, can'exceed 50 students'R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochemis-
try, biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-

ment and administration), education (secondary-certification only),
English and literature. foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conserva-
tion, history and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathemat-
ics (statistics), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, geology, iihysics), psychology (experimental),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:

Honors program (departmental), independent study, study abroad,
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental proficiency exam-
inations, Strong Vocational Interest Blank, Otis Self-Administering
Tests of Mental Ability. Placement, credit; or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
#ons. Credit will generally be given on basis'of CLLP Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: For good academic standing, fresh-
men must complete 7 courses, 3 courses per semester with-a grade
of C or better inlit least 2 courses. 90% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,118 men applied, 1,147
were accepted; 1,124 women applied, 719 were accepted. Admis-

sions requirements: ACT by December of senior year, or SAT by
January of senior year, ACH in English Composition by January of
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign
language 2, mathematics 3, science 3. These writs are recommend-
ed, not required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High
school transcript, extracurricular activities, test scores, type of pro-
gram applicant plans to follow. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had snr-verbal scores between 540 and 610 and Ss r-
mathematical scores between 580 and.650. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with high financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15 (December
7 for early decision), applicants notified of decisions by April I

(December 15 for early decision), accepted applicants must reply by
May I. CRDA. EDP-F. 'fransfer applicants: About 238 apply annually,
and 108 are accepted. Apply by May 1 for fall term. Transcripts, 3
letters of reference from college professors, Dean's form, secondary
school records, letter of reason, and interview reared.' No pre-
medical or biology majors accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 290 men, 250 women. 33%
from Pennsylvania, 9S% live on campus, 2% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50 % of enrolled freshmen have ssi-
verbal scores between 540 and 610 and ss-r-mathematical scores be-
tween 580 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
75°, business 13 %," health services 12%. Postgraduate studies:-
65% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, Catholic Youth Ministry, Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship, Hillel, drama, marching band, concert band, governmental
club, Youilg Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organizations
(Afro-American), social service organizations (Black Pyramid), fra-
ternities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball- M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, fencing-AV, field hockey -W, football-M, golf,
gymnastics, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-, paddleball, rugby-M, sailing,
soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may
have automobiles and must live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,100. Room and board:
S1,250. Otherixpenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. rgDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 432 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
330 of these were,offered aid; all 330 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid
awards based on need. No awards based on merit or talent only.
Academically strongest applicants receive highest proportion of
scholarship aid. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered finan-
cial aid hid snr-verbal scores between 550 and 650 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 550 and 650. Application procedures:
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Pennsylvania: Franklin and Marshall College, Gannon College

Closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April I, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I, PCS
required. Transfer students: Aid available both fall and spring semes-
ters on basis of need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ronald D.,,Potier, Director -of Admis-
sions, or Charles E. Colton, Assistant Dean of Students and Direc-
tor of Student Aid, Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania 17603.

Gannon. College, Erie, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
Women. Undergraduates: 1,400 men, 900 women. Graduates: 250
men, 275 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small
city in a metropolitan area. R
. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art history), biologi-
cal sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
marine biology, physiology, zoology, pre-medical, pre-dentistry,
pre-veterinary), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, legal, medi-
cal, and executive secretarial studies), communications (com-
munications, film, journalism, radio and television), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, education of exceptional
children, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
music, ...secondary), engineering (chemical, electrical, engineering
design, engineering sciences, industrial and management, industrial
laboutory technology, materials science, mechanical), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic stud-
ies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical, French,
German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical assisting,
medical technology, physician's assistant, nursing-re.gistered, Pre-
pharmacy, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics (statistics), military
science (military science-army), music (music history), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, geri-
eral, social, mental health counseling), social sciences (anthropol-
ogy, correction administration, correctional specialist, criminal jus-
tice, economics, international relations, lawyer's assistant, police
science, political science, social work, theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering cambia'.
tion. Programs for students from minorities or low - Income families:
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring. Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, mathematics. lests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in AdVanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 36 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen expected to maintain 1.75 grade -point average at end of
year. 75% of freshmen meet this requirement. draduate programin
Biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning, coun-
selor education, education, engineering, English and journalism,
religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 600 men applied, 531 were
accepted; 340 women applied, 280 were accepted. Admissions
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quirements: ACT or SAT (preferred) by April of senior year. High
school English 4 units, social studies 1-3 (number of units will vary
depending upon prospective major field), foreign language 2-3,
mathematics 2-4, science 1-4. Interview recommended, Basis for
selection: Freshman applicants expected to be in top half of their
high school graduating class and have SAT combined scores of 800.
Letters of recommendation accepted. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had ss-r-verbal scores between
450 and 550 and ss-r-mathematical scores between 400 and 500.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 20 and 23. Application fee: S10.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 10,
applicants notified of decisions ,10-14 days after application receiv-
ed, flexible policy regarding applicant's reply date. 11-ansfer appli-
cants: About 250 apply 'annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by
August 10 for fall term. High school and college transcripts must be
received by August 17. Students will be granted credit for courses
comparable to those at Gannon for which a C grade or better has
been earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 325 men, 125 women. 80%
from Pennsylvania, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 2 %3%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen whd
took SAT have ss-r-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen who took. ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and
23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 38 %, engineering
8 %, education 1%, business 23%, health services 6%, scientific
fields 24%. Postgraduate studies: 100% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 35% of graduates of 4-year programs
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (student senate), student newspaper, literary magazine
(The Laureate), yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organiza-
tions (St. Thomas More Club), drama, musical theater, pep band,
political organizations (political science, pre-law clubs), social serv-
ice 'organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, football-M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, rine,
soccer-M, softball-M, tennis, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen and sophomores under 21 must live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Tuition and fees: $1,630. Robm and board:
SI,000. Other expentes: $200 (books and supplied).

FINANCIAL AID.' Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP: 478 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of.these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: While academics play an important role in
financial decisions, college maintains position of meeting student's
needs. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and
who took SAT had ss-r-verbal scores between 400 and 550 and SAT-
mathertfatical scores between 420 and 570. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on ..

rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by June
1. pcs required. Transfer students: Transfer students given same con-
sideration as renewals for federal and state verification of previous
awards.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ronald J. Volft,,Director of Admission,
Gannon College, Perry Square, Erie, PennOvania 16501.



Geneva College, Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania

Four-year Civistian liberal arts college for men and women, con-
trolled by Reformed Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 633
men, 587 women. Calendar: SeMester (first semester, September to
December; second semester, January to April; May is an experi-
mester), 2 summer sessions (I2-hour potential). Location: Small city
30 miles north of Pittsburgh. Special features: Student-operated
computer, a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields/of study:. Biblical studies, biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, businesss management and ad-
ministration, secretarial studies), ,:ommunications (communications,
speech), computer science and systems analysis (data processing),
education (business, elementary, music, secondary), engineering
(civil, industrial and management), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man,,Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, music (instrumen-
tal music, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, sociology).
Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign language,
history or social studies, physical education, Bible, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement; credit, orboth

will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be givep on basis of

CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semeger
hours of credit by examination ray be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Must have at least a 2.0 grade-point average for
good standing. 65% are in this category by the end of the first year.
1.95 -2.0 warrants an academic warning (5% are in this category);
1.5 -1.95 an academic probation (20%); below 1.5, academic sus;
pension (10% about half of whom are readmitted).

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 564 men and women ap-
plied; 526 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by, August
after graduation. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, for-

eign language 2, Mathematics 2, science 1, electives 4. Language
deficiency and 1 unit of mathematics deficiency can be removed
after admission, with college credit for courses so required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Prospect for achieving aca-
demic, social, and religious aims of college. High school record and

rank, comments by applicant Guidance counselor's recommenda-

tion and test scores used as basis for selection (SAT preferred, ACT
accepted): Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-yerbal scores between 450 and 500 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $10, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing

date for applications August 1, applicants notified of decisions
weekly, within 3 weeks of receipt of application, accepted applicants
must reply Within 3 weeks or request extension. Transfer applicants:

About 60 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. Apply by August 1

for fall term. High school and college transcript required. No credit
for courses with grade below C. At least 30 credits required for
degree from Geneva, at least 60 for transfer from 2-year colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 154 men, 160 women. 80%
from Pennsylvania, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 500. Nearly all ranking in top half of.-igh school
class are accepted, those in third fifth are seriously considered. Pro-

grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%-, engineering 5%,
education 20%, business 20%, science 30 %. Postgraduate studies,:

15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student

activities: Student government, student newspaper, Magazine, year-
book, radio, Christian"Student Fellowship, drama, debate, concert

Pennsylvania: Geneva College, Gettysburg College

band, Government and Law Society. Athletics:'Baseball-M, basket -.
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M, golf -M, soccer-M, bad-
minton-W, rifle, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball -W. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service

for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Cars permitted. All students must live on campus un-
less married or living at home. Curfew for women. Chapel' at-
tendance kind Bible courses required. Drinking, profanity, gambling,
hazing prohibited. Smoking confined to outside areas. No social
dancing sponsored by the college. Limited recreation on the Lord's
Day. Students participate in development of codes concerning cour-
tesy, dress, cleanliness, and safety.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. :Nihon and fees: 52,103. Room and board:
$1,040. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
135 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 135
of these were offered aid; 40 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need.
Those ranking in top two-fifths given priority. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of
decisions within 30 days of application, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks, pcs required. Transfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Stu-

dents ranking in top 10% of high school class and rsATiNsisOT final-

ists hnd semifinalists automatically receive $1,200 (distributed $300
annually) regardless of need. Members of the controlling church and
children of missionaries and clergy receive 5200 and $ 150 annually.

CORRESPONDENCE. William E. Viss, Director of Admissions,
or David Fenchel, Director of Financial Aid, Geneva College,
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania 15010.

Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates: 1,200 men,
-700 women, Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town' 55 miles from
Baltimore, Maryland, 80 miles from Washington, D.C., 120 miles
froni Philadelphia. Special features: Student-initiated Honor Systqm
in operation. Faculty-student ratio permits close personal relatidn-
ships. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business and administration), education (elOnentary, music, physi-
cal education, secondary), English and literature, foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, GeiMan, Russian, Spanish), history,
mathematics, military science (air science. military sciencearmy),
music, philosophy, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),theater

arts (drama, theater arts), health and physical education. Special pro-
grams: lioslependent study, study abroad (Junior Year Programs,
India SeAster), Harrisburg Urban Semester, other internship pro-
grams, mostly in social sciences and biology. Programs for students

from minorities or low-income families: Pre-klmission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, reduced course load. Milltar) training: Air Force
ROTC and Army ROTC (2-year and 4-year programs available). Tests
used for cminseling, placeinent, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grigref 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Departmental tests are also used for placement

purposes. Academic regulations: Out of 610 students in class of
1977, 72 are 9n academic probation dt 11.8%. Esserarially, student
must maintain a C average.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,403 men applied, 714 were
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Pennsylvania: Gettysburg College, G ratz College

accepted; 864 women applied, ',:435 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. Eligibility for or posses-
sion of an academic diploma. Interview recommended..Basis for se-
lection: Admission is competitive. Academic record is thi most im-
portant single factor; then test scores, and school recommendations.
Participation in extracurricular activities and promise of future civic
usefulness also considered. Seek to attract capable students from
varied backgrounds. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sA r-verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sn't -mathe-
matical scores between 550 and 650. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants witti financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 15, applicants notified of de-
cisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by May I. (*RDA.
EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 40 are
accepted. Apply by February 15 for fall term and by December 15
for spring term. B average and clearance by institution previously

attended is required. Students enrolled on space-available basis.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 296 men, 202 women. 85%

from public schools, 36% from Pennsylvania, 86% from Middle
Atlantic states, 99.6% live on campus, .4% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Median SAT scores for women: verbal 555,
mathematical 562; median SAT scores for men: verbal 528, mathe-
matical 580. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (honor com-
mission, student conduct board, residence hall council, student
senate% class councils, Women's Student Government Association),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, student handbook,
student directory, scholarly review, lecture series, film series, art
exhibits, religious organizations (Lutheran Students Association,
Newman" Club; voluntary chapel services, cfilpel council special
seminars), drama, musical theater, dance, marching band, concert
band, musical ensembles, college choir, chapel Choir, string or-
chestra, chamber orchestra, clarinet choir, political organizations
(Model United Nations, Intercollegiate Conference on Govern-
ment, Young Republicans; Young Democrats), Black Student
Union, social service organizations (chapel council tutorial program,
migrant worker program, mental health committee), 14 fraternities,
6 sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, lacrosse, rifle, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling- M, badminton-W, volleyball, table tennis. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, career
counseling. Regulations: Spring-term freshmen who have 2.00
grade-point average or better and are not on academic or disciplinary
probation may have cars on campus. Freshmen, other than local
community students, must live in college residence balls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,880. Room and board:
SI,I20.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG. 270 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 260 ofthese
were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis Mr selection: Financial need as determined by Pcs. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applicationS by February 15,
applicants notified of decisions shoVy after notification of ac-
ceptance, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required.
Transfer students: Limited funds are available for transfers; other
arrangements the same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Delwin K. Gustafson. Director of Admis-
. sions, Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania '17325.
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Gratz College,, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year Jewish Hebrew teachers college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 57 men, 92 women. Calendar: Semester summer
session. Locatiori: Metropolitan area. Special features: College is
primarily a Hebrew teachers college, with courses in Hebraica and
Judaica only. R -

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of Study: Jewish religious education (early childhood, elementary,
secondary, music, art and media all related to the Jewish school),
Bible studies, Hebrew language and literature, fewish history, Jew-
ish philosophy, Rabbinic thought and literature, religious studies
(Judaism), sociology (sociology ofJewish communities). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, independent study, study abroad
( junior year in Israel). Required freshman courses: Hebrew language,
Hebrew literature, introduction to Jewish religious educatioq, Jew-
ish history, Rabbinics and Bible studies. Academic regulations:
Freshmin are expected to pass all required freshman courses suc-
cessfully to be admitted to the "sophomore year. Students ending the
year with grades of Incomplete or D are given until fall registration
to make up deficiencies; the course is-then either passed or failed.
If failed, the student must retake the course for credit. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: ,College prepares teachers for Jewish religious schools, and,
Hebrew teachers for public junior and senior high 'schools. Also
conducts a School of Observation and Practice, a Hebrew high
school department, normal and Isaac Mayer Wise departments for'
the preparation of teachers for one-day-a-week Jewish religious
schools, and a continuing education program for graduates of the
college and other adults.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 23 men applied, 16 were ac-
cepted; 54 women applied, 48 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT, Gratz College Entrance Examination. Graduation from
public high school and ona fide Hebrew high school. Interview re-
quired. Basis for selecti : All graduates of Hebrelk high school pro-
grams eligible for lad fission, subject to placement score on the
Gratz,,College Entrance Examination. No particular concern for
class rank or. grade-average in secondary school. High motivation
and interest, as generally 4-eflected in interview, is a priority. Middle
50% of applicants acceptedlor admissionbad sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 589 and 750 and SAT mathematical scores between 513and
634. Application fee: $10. Application prOcedures: Closing date for
applications September 10. Tiranifer applicants: About 5 apply an-
nually, and 5 are accepted. Apply by September 10 for fall term.
Transfers must be from schools that are members of National Asso-
ciation of Hebrew Teachers Colleges. College permits up to 2 years
of transfer credit and requires minimum of 2 years in residence for
any degree or certificate.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 26 men, 39 women. 85% from
Pennsylvania, 100% commute "(no dormitory facilities available).
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal scores between
570 and 725 and sAT.-mathematical scores between 490 and 712.
90% of the college's students also enrolled in local general colleges
or universities, and in effect are carrying double pr6gram of studies.
Consequently, the overwhelming majority of this college's, students..
have high acklemic ability. Programs undergraduates choosy: Jewish
religious education 98%. Student activities: Student government (in-
formal student council); magazine, yearbook. Student services:
Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: The nature of
the school precludes need for regulations regarding dormitory life,
automobiles on campus, and so forth. No compulsory chapel atten-
dance. although there are voluntary services conducted by students.
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $225. Other expenses:
$50 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Tuition scholarships. College re-
ceives no federal or state funds. Basis for selection: Scholarships
based on family financial need. Cornmittee,,of Board of Overseers
processes applications. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications September 30, applicants notified of decisions by Novem-
ber 30. Transfer students: All students eligible for financial' aid, if
needed. Additional information: 85% of actual tuition costs provided
by Federation of Jewish' Agencies of Greater Philadelphia, so that
in effect every student is a scholarship recipient. However, even
nominal $225 annual fee may be reduced through college's scholar-
ship program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Daniel lsaacman, President, Gratz Col-
lege, Tenth Street and Tabor Road, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19141.

Grove City College, Grove City, Penrwlvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with United Presbyterian. Undergraduates: 1,232 men, 922 women.
Calendar: Semester. Location: Small-town 60 miles north of yitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
countingo businallr 'management and administration, secretarial, stud-
ies), education (business, elementary, music, secondary), engineer-
ing (chemical, electrical, management, mechanical, metallurgical),
English and literature (English, communications arts), foreignlan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), history and cultures(American),
mathematics, military science (air science), music, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), soc sciences (economics, political science, sociology), inter-
disciplinary major. Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad), Military training: Air
Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: Keystone Curriculum. All
students must complete 4 "key" courses: The Creative Dimension
of Life; The Religio-Philosophic Dimension of Life; The Scientific
Dimension of Life; The"Social Dimension of Life. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit,\F both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 4 and higher in Advanced 'Placement
Examinations. A score of 3 ma)ralso receive credit with the appro-
priate department chairman's ipprovaLs Credit will generally be
given o,n basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-

demic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for good aca,
demic standing. Freshmen must have a 115 in order to begin sopho-
more year. 5% of freshmen drop out for academic reasons.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 718 men applied, 492 were
accepted; 587 women applied, 460 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by December of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, m'athematics 3,
science 2. Applicants planning to major in engineering, science, or
mathematics should have 4 units in mathematics and 4 in science.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school record,
school grade average or class rank, test scores, school's recom-
mendation, character, and extracurricular activities. Special con-
sideration given to alumni 'relationship, foreign, out-of-state, and
minority applicants. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores - between 500 and 600. Application fee: $15. Applica-
tion procedurei: Closing date, for applications February 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling,admissions basis, accepted
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applicants should usually reply within 60 days. EDP-P. Transfer ap-
plicants: AbOut 176 apply annually, and 97 are accepted. Apply by
April I for fall term. C or better grade average required from previ-
ous college, Submit high school transcript and SAT or Ac t scores if
available; Most credits transferable if C or better and comparable to
curriculum here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 299 men, 307 women. 74%
from Pennsylvania, 94% live on campus, 6Y commute, 1% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50' of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 And 550 and sKr-mathematical scores,
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
32e4, engineering 10%, education 9%, business 23%, fine arts 2%,
science and mathematics 24%. Postgraduate studies: 24% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio',
religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, choir, political organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country, fenc-
ing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball-M, rifle. soccer-M,
softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M.
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: The use, possession or consumption
of narcotics, illegal drugs and alcohol is not permitted on campus.
An students except those residing with their families are required to
room and board in the residence halls. Permission to live in college-

app roved off-campus quarters may be granted when campus housing

is not available. First-semester freshmen must observe residence
hall closing hours. Intervisitation privileges on weekends. No coedu-
cational housing. Freshman resident students are not permitted cars
on campus. The -chapel program consists of lectures, vespers, and

seminars; students must attend 16 events per semester.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $1,320-51,410. Room

and board: $1,055. Other expenfes: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 95 accepted

freshman applicants were judged to haveneed; 80 of these were of-
fered aid. 149 freshmen received state grants. Basis for selection: Aid
is awarded on-basis of academic record and financial need. Awards
prorated on amount of need with no one receiving full awards. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions by May 1. PCS required. Transfer students:
Eligible after completing I semester.

CORRESPONDENCE. john H. Moser. Director of Admissions,
Grove City College, Grove City, Pennsylvania 16127.

Gwynedd-Mercy College
Gwynedd Valley, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Roman Catholic college of arts and science for
men and women. Undergraduates: 60 men, 592 women. Calendar:

Semester, 2 summer sessions. pocation: Suburban community 20
miles from Philadelphia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fielbs of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
physiology), business and commerce (accounting, marketing, medi-
cal and executive secretarial studies), communications (journalism),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing, systems analysis), education (business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, secondary, special), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign Ian-
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guages (French, German, linguistics, Spanish), health and medical
professions (cardiopulmonary technology, laboratory technology,
medical technology, nuclear medicine technology, nursingregis-

-tered, radiation therapy technology, radiology and x-ray technol-
ogy), history and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathe-
matics (statistics), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Work-
study, independent study, study abroad (with Mary Warde College
for early childhood education; in English open school method),
foreign study consortium. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-.
gram, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
physical education, religion, other requirements differ with program
chosen.' Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement.
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ct.EP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average must be main-
tained. 10% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 25 men applied, 10 were ac-
cepted., 590 women applied, 245 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by February. ACH (in English, mathematics, or
science depending on chosen field of applicant) by July. High school
English 4 uhits, social studies 2, foreign language 2 (required for
liberal arts students only), mathematics 2, science 2, chemistry 1
(nursing), physics 1 (radiology). Interview required for all appli-
cants to health fields, including nursing. Interview recommended for
others. Basis fpr selection: College considers high school record of
performance, then recommendation of school counselor, and finally
test scores. College is conscious of different types of schools from
which students come and tries to help each student individually,
while seeking a geographically, socially, and ethnically diverse stu-
dent body. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 550. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 17 and 26. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures:-No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis usually within 3 weeks after application received,
accepted applicants must reply by date specified in acceptance let-
ter. CRDA. -fransfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 50 are
accepted. Apply by'July I for fall term. C grades acceptable for

4nsfer. Transfer students must submit transcript from college. High
school record required if associate degree not earned. 60 credits
may be transferred toward bachelor degree. Full credit given for
associate degree.

STUDENT. LIFE. Freshman class: 5 men, 195 women. 85% from
Pennsylvania, 25% live on campfis, 75% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAr-verbal scores between 450 and 559 and sNr-mathematical
scores between 45d and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 17 and 26. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, education 13%, business
15%, health services p0%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates
of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 75% of graduates of
4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (student union), student newspaper,
magazine, yearboOk, religious organizations (Mission Club, Com-
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munity of Christian Living, Campus Ministry, Confraternity, of
Christian Doctrine), Student Elementary Kindergarten Nursery
School Educators Organization, drama (Valley Players), glee club,
honor societies, international relations club, social service organiza-
tions, sororities. Athletics: Sports available to women are,basket-
ball, bowling, field hockey, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, ptudent employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for. graduates and
alumni, placement for. part-time employment from freshman year -
on.

NNUAL EXPENSES. lbition andles: $1,800. Room and board:
$ I .00. Other expenses: $500.

ANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grantsloans, jobs. NMI, SEOG,
CWSP. 00 accepted freshrtvin applicants were judged to have need;,
90...of hese were offered aid; 70 of these were offered, the full
amounts _ they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: College
does all in its power to meet individual need of applicants. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and who took SAT
had sAT-Verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid and who took ACT had ACT composite scores
between 17 and 23. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations August I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possi-
ble, recipients of aid' offers must reply immediately. Pcs or Pn re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Helen Cahill, pirector of Admis-
sions, Gwynedd-Mercy College, Gwynedd VMley, Pennsylvania
19437.

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian medical college and college of allied
health professions for men and women. Undergraduatei: 114 men,
340 women. Graduates: 156 men and women. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach,
elor. Fields of study: Health and medical professions (laboratory
technology, medical technology, mental health technology, nursing
registered, physician's assistant, respiratory therapy, radiology and
x-ray technology). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopej-
ative education. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admilsion summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load (freshmen only.). Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, science. Thsts used for counseling, plicemeur,
or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain at
least a 2.0 grade-point average to remain in good academic stand-
ing: Graduate programs: Biological sciences, health professions,
pharmacology, psychology.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirementi: ACT or SAT by January
of senior year. Interview required. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications varies with program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 47 men, 164 women. 8Q% from
Pennsylvania, 25% live on campus, 7570 commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Postgraduate stadies: Approximately 20% of grad-
uates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 5% of graduates of
4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Sports available to menarebasket-
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ball, football, softball. Student services: Counseling, health services.

Regulations: None.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition slid fees: $1,500. Other expenses:

$750.
FINANCIAL AIDS Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, allied health profession loans and scholarships, Nursing Stu-,.

dents Loan, Nursing Scholarships, Cuban Student Loan Program.
150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 100 of
these were%ffered aid. Basis for selection: Primarily based on finan-
cial need. All recipients of aid must maintain satisfactory academic
standing. No differentiation between instate and out-of-state appli-
cants. No special scholarship program for minority applicants. Ap-
plication procedures: CloSing date for applicathans March I, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as possible. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCIA J. Martin, Admissions Office, College of
Allied Health Professions, elahnemann Medical College and Hos-
pital, /30 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102.
For financial aid information, write to B. Horowitz, Student Finan-
cial Aid Officer, at the same address.

Harcum Junior College, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college for women. Under-
graduates: 15 men, 575 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
skin. Location: Suburban community 12 miles from Philadelphia.
Special featurts: Work-stUdy programs in merchandising, early child-
hood education, social service, and animal technology: R '

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (fashion, interior design), biological sciences (animal
technology, animal center management), .1Asiness and commerce
(accounting, management, marketing, retailing, secretarial studies
executive, legal, and medical, tourism and travel management, hotel
and' restaurantmanagement). education (business, child develop-

ment and nursery, elementary, general, physical,), Englishand litera-

ture (English, literature, .speech), health and medical professions

(medical assisting, medical technology, pre-nursing, pre-pharmacy),
physical sciences (cherhistry), social sciences (social work), theater
arts. Special programs: Cooperative education, deferred a$1missions

program. Required freshman courses: English comprition, physical

education. Tests used for counseling, placementor credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement. Examinations. Credit will generally lie given
on basis of ct.fp General Examinations. ACH in English, Nelson-
Denny, Reading Test,, and Gordon Personal Profile are also used.
Academic.regulations: 2.0 grade-point average required for good aca-

` ft demic standing and for graduation. 90% of freshmen complete year
in good academic stading.t

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 553 women applied, 320
were accepted. Admissions- requirements: ACT by February of senior

year, or sAT by January of senior year. High school diploma re-
quired; specific subject requirements vary with program to be taken
in college. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Overall aca-

" demic record, guidan"ce counselor andschool principal's recommen-

_ at dations, intelligence, and SAT and ACT scores. ,Application fee: $10,

may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-.
cedures: No closing date'for applications, applicants notified of sl-

cisions approximately I. month after completing application, .ac-ill Transferapplicants must reply thin 2 months. ansfer applicants;

About 25 apply annually, an 18 are accepted. Must submit college
transcript. Limited number accepted. All comparable courses trans-
ferred. D grades are accepted if overall average is at least C; other -

& wise C grades and higher only.
e
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 360 women. 60% live on cam-
pus,0-40% commute, 8 %from Minority backgrounds. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, education ka,business 35%,
fine arts 4%, health services 10%, animal sciences 25%. Postgradu-t
ate studies: 50% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activii
ties: Studentgovernment (studen membership on faculty-student
standing committees), Student newseaper, yearbook, religious or-

, ganizations (interfaith council), drama, claw, glee club, social serv-
ite organizations. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, field hockey, gym-
nastics, lacrosse, swimming and diving, tennis, badminton, volley-
balh Student services: Career counseling and placement for under-
graduates, counseling, health services, reading and study skills
clinic. Regulations: Students must live in college housing unless
living with relative. Only day commuters may operate automobiles
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,685. Room and board:

$1,650.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs (limited). NDSL, SEOG.

100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 80 of
these were offered aid; 40 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need as
established by PCS. Academic, qualifications for curriculum desired.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 30 days. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Harcum Junior College, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010.

Harrisburg Area Community College
Harrisburg,'Pennsylvania

Two-year: public; for men and women;Enroliment 1,495. Zip code
17110. R

Haverford College, Haverford, Pennsylvania

Four-year liberal arts college for men, founded by members of the
lociety of Friends, but not formally affiliated with the Society.
Undergraduates: 800 men: Calendar: Semester. First semester be-

gins early September, ends mid-December; second semester begins
mid-January, ends mid-May. Location: Suburban community 10
miles from Philadelphia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Baceelore Fields
of study: Art (art History, studio art), biological sciences Oiology),
English and literature (English), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, RusSian, Spanish), " history. and

cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematig, music (com-
positiOn and theory), philosophy and religion (philos4hy, religion),
physical science (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, politi-
cal science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program,
independent study, study abroad (about 10% of junior class), aca-
demic flexibility program, 5-year program. Required freshman
courses: Writing course, freshman seminar. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placeinent, credit, or bath will generally be
given for graaes of 4 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Additional information: Most classes are small; seminars in-

cluded in freshman curriculums; large amount of independent study;
academic flexibility program with opportunity for thesis, interde-
paitmental, or concentrated program; close cooperation with Bryn
Mawr College; students may take courses at Bryn Mawr, Swarth-
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more, or University of Pennsylyania. About 95% of freshmen. re-
turn sophomore year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,106 men applied, 469 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT by January of senior year.
Acts English Composition Test and 2 others of applicant's choice,
also by January'of senior year. High school English 4 units, social
studies I, fdreign language 3, mathematics 3, s ience I. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Applicants c sidered on basis of
scholarly attainment, character, personali , Interest and ability in
extracurricular activities. Most applicants have strong school rec-
ords and acbomplishment in significant activities. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
625 and 725 and sAT-mathematical scores between (&) and 750.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications,January
31, applicants notified of decisions 'by mid-April, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F.11-ansfer applicants: About
100 apply annually, and 15-20 are accepted. Apply by May I for
fall term. Credit given for liberal arts course Work successfully com-
pleted at previous institution with grades of C or better. Additional
information: Accepted applicants may defer entrance forone year.
Well-qualified, mature students may be admitted after junior year of
high school.

STUDENT FIFE. Freshman class: 230 men. 25% from Pennsyl-
;ania, 95% live on campus, 5% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 625 and 725 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 640 and 750. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal- arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: About 50% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, politital organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Athletics:
Baseball, basketball, cross-country, fencing, golf, lacrosse, sailing,
soccer, softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling, cricket. Student
services: Counseling, health Cervices, student employment service
for undergraduates, career counseling service. Regulations: Student-
initiated and administered Honor Code covers standards of aca-
demiC honesty, and principles of social concern, including entertain-
ment of women and use of drugs and alcohol, Additional informa-
tion: There is close cooperation with Bryn Mawr Colltge. Over
2,200 course registrations were exchanged in 1973-1974 and 150
students from eaclecollege took part iri a dormitory exchange pro-
gram. Many extracurricular activities are joint with Bryn Mawr.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $3,160. Room and board:
$1,700. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL. AID. AId offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 5EOG, CWSP.
80 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all-of
these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: College attempts to fill full financial need
'of all accepted students. Application protedures: Closing date for
applications January i., applicants notified of decisions by mid-
April, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. Pcs required.
11.ansfer students: Procedures same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. William W. Ambler, Director of Admis-
sions, Haverford College, Haverford, Pennsylvatga 19041.

Holy Family College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women, con-
ducted by the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth. Undergradu-
ates: 85 men, 823 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions.
Location: Residential section of Philadelp Greater Northeast,
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15 miles from downtown Philadelphia. Special features: Campus and
facilities: 46 acres,, academic building's, dormitory (100 students),
new "library (a 3-story air-conditioned building providing space for
over 150,000 volumes and seating capacity for300 persons). R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business administration, education
(elementary, secondary, early childhood, special) .,shemistry, eco-
nomics, English and literature, foreign languages (French, Spanish),
history and social studi thematics, medical technology, nurs-
ing, psychology, sociology. ecial programs: Independent study;
qualified students, generally o junior status, are permitted to study
abroad if such study seems likely to contribute to their educational
objectives; seminars every semester during junior and senior years;
teacher certification (elementary and secondary); real estate cer-
tificate; librarianship; pre-professional programs and graduate-level
courses. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign
language, history or social studies, religious studies (not required of
non-Catholic students), science. Tests used for counseling, placement,.
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for

.grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: To be in good standing, all students must attain
a grade-point average of 2 (out of 4).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 210 men and women ap-
plied;, 171 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT. ACH in a
modern foreign language, used for placement. High school English
.. units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
2,4 electives may be chosen from requirements for graduation in
any accredited high school. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Secondary school record, rank and number in class, recom-
mendation of principal or guidance counselor and a member of as-
ulty,,motivation, and SAT scores. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Rolling admissions, applicants notified of decisions
about 1 month after completion of application. 'fransfer applicants:
About 50 apply annually,,and 35 are accepted. Rolling admissions
for fall and spring semesters. Muk present acceptable academic

. record (only courses with grades of C or above accepted), a catalog
from institution previously attended, letter stating reason for trans-
ferring, and 2 letters of recommendation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 123 students. 90% from Penn-
sylvania, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts '27%,
education 24%, business 7%, health services 42%. Postgraduate
studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional progr s.

rn
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Student activities: Student government (representative form of u-
dent government; student council determines student policy), stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, intekollegiate publication,
glee club, !honor societies. Athletics: Basketball, softball, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: The college expects mature and intelligent con-
duct of each student in full accordance with the interests, s andards,
and ideals of the school. Religious activities optional.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,550. Room an board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $600. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ND 1 seoc,
CWSP, nursing scholarships and loans. 49 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; all 49 of these were offered aid; 30
of Ihes'e were offered the full amounts tliei were estimated to need.'
Basis for selection: Scholarships, grants, loans, and work assistance
programs awarded annually .on basis of academic performance, fi-
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nancial need, and general compliance with renewal policies. Award
renewed annually if recipient maintains satisfactory academic rec-
ord and continues to have finahcial need. Application procedures:
Awards determined on a rolling basis. PC'S required. Transfer stu
dents: Financial aid offered to transfer students under same poli es

as givewabove. Additional information: 10% reduction in tuiti for
students from the same family.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissiqns, or rector of
Financial Aid, Holy Family College, Grant and rank Avenues,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19114.

Immaculata College, Immaculata, Pennsy vania

Four-year Ronian Catholic liberal arts college f
graduates:1,000,women. Calendar: Semester, Ja
mer session in late afternoon and evening (part
vision). Location: Suburban community 20 mile
phia. R

CURRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offer

r women. Under-
ary interim, sum-

tithe Evening Di-
west of Philadel-

d: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), education
(early childhood, elementary, hothe economics, music, secondary),
English' and literature (English), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, business, family relations, food and
nutrition), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy; religious studies), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology). Special programs: Honors program, in-
dependent study, study abroad (summer program.by American Insti-
tute for Foreign Study with sessions held in France, Italy, Germany,
agd Spain; Delaware galley Consortium for languages and humani-
ies in junior year), interdisciplinary courses, January interim with
ourses at home and abroad, Programs for students from minorities

low-income families: Tutoring, special work during January
t

in-
'm program., Required freshman courses: English composition, for-

eign languagethistory, physical education, religion, science, philos-
ophy. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of cur Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Stu-
dents must maintain a C average (1.0 credit ratio out of a possible
3.0) to remain in good academic standing. 90% of the freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. `-

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 260 women were accepted.
Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. Applicants
interested in scholarships must take SAT by November. High school
Englis4 units, social studies 1, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,

, science( I (laboratory), 6 electives chosen from any subjects 'ac-
cepted for graduation in an accredited high school. Interview re-
quired forscholarship candidates; interview recommended for 'regu-
lar,applicants. Basis fbr selection: High school academic record most
important, followed by recommendations and test scores. Involve-
ment in school and community activities also important. Applicants
from minorities and low-income families admitted. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 550.
Application fee: $10, maybe waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary I preferred, applicants notified of decisions when all credentials

Pennsylvania: Holy Family College, Indiana University of Pennsylvania

;.,

have been received and evaluated (rolliitg admissions), accepted
applicants must reply by April I. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About
45 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall
term. Credit given for grades of C and higher in previous courses.
Interview required after all credentials have been received. College
transcript and letter of honorable dismissal required from former

college. Additional infoimatIon: Students with exceptional records
and test scores recommended by their guidance counselors may be
admitted after junior year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 women. 58% from Penn-
sylvania, 73% live on campus, 27% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. 62* of freshmen were in the top two-fifths of the
class; 24% are in" the top decile; 17% in the second decile. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 76%, hqme economics 24%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profes-

o sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, foreign film festivals, religious or-
ganizations, chamber orchestra, glee club, madrigal singers, instru-
mental ensembles, musical, group (Something Else), International
Relations Society, Intercollegiate Conference on Government, a so-
cial action group which does tutoring and volunteer Service at hos-
pitals. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, field hockey; softball, swim-
ming, tennis, volleyball, badminton. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, college. clzaplain on
campus, counseling psychologist. Regulations: All students may
have cars on campus. All unmarried students must reside on campus
unless living at home. Smoking permitted; alcdholic beverages pro-
hibited; students determine their own dress. Voluntary chapel at-
tendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,840. Room and board:
$ 1,150-$ 1,300. Other exPenses: $500-$600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aiir offered: Grants, jobs. NOSL, SEOG, CLASP.
87 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 55 of
these were offered aid; 43 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Offers of aid are
based solely on need; no difference between in-state and out-of-state
residents; special phase of recruiting aimed at low-income, minority
groups. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary I, applicants notified of decisions by March 15, recipients of
aid offers, must reply within 10 days. Pcs required. Tansfeistudents:
Same procedures and requiremehts as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Gemrna Mary, Director of Admis-
sions, or Sister Maria Christi, Director of Financial Aid, immacu-
lata College, I mmaculata, Pennsylvania I 9345.

Indiana University of Pennsylv,Unia
Indiana, Pennsylvania

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:r
4,346 men, 5,415 women. Graduates: 543 men, 555 women. Calen-
dar:. Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 60 miles from
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration), computer science and systems analysis

(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(art, business, elementary, home economics, music, physical, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (Englipeech4
and theater, journalism), foreign languages (Classical la ages,

French, Latin, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and
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Pennsylvania: Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Juniata Cone*

I
medical professions (safety management, medical technology, nurs-

' ing-registered, inhalation therapy), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics (consumer services, food and nutrition), mathematics, mili-
tary science (military science-army), music, Physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, sociology). Special programs:
St broad (Valladolid, Spain program); marine science consor-
ti ternships. Programs for students from minorities or low-
in families: Special counselor, tutoring, remediAl instruction,
reduced course load, special case review for standards. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tioq, social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Fresh-
man schedule varies with school or major. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of certain ctER Subject
Examinations., Academic regulations: A cumulative grade-point
average of 1.80 is required at end of first academic year. Graduate
programs: Business and commerce, education, English, geography,
mathematics, chemi?try, social sciences, learning resources, music,
art, geoscience, home economics, criminology, psychology, history,
"speech and hearing, educational psychology and professional
growth. .

ADMISSIONS. Freshman 'applications in 1974: 2,612 men ap-
plied, 2,413 were accepted; 3,916 women applied, 3,369 were
accepted. Adniissions requirements: SAT by December' of senior
year. Scores are used in conjunction with high school performance.
High school diploma required, but particular unit requirements not
specified. Campus visit required after acceptance. Basis for selec-*
tion: About two-thirds Of the evaluation is placed on high school
class, rank and one-third on SAT scores. Consideration also given to
letters of recOmmendation, extracurricular activities, and grade ,,
trends if aPplicable. Mildle 50% of applicants accepted for admis:
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathemat-
ical scores between 485 and 575. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applicaticrns November 1, applicants
for early decision notified by NoVember 20, others by January 15.
II-ander applicants: About 850 apply annunlly, and 600 are ac-
cepted. 90% of evaluation based on college 'transcript record. Ad-
mission competitive. Preference given to community college gradw
aces. Transfer credit given for C or better work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 1,000 w ?men. 95%
from -BennsylVania, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 4% or 5%
froorminority backgrounds. Progiams undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 37%, education 22%, fine arts 9e7r , business 13%, health
services 107, home economics 9%. Postgraduate studies,' 7i% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Studeh activi-
ties: Student government (university senate), student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations; drama, musical theater,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, featerni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, baseball -M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing,teld hockey-W, football-M,
golf:Thandball, paddle ball, pocket billiards, rifle, soccer-Mooftball,
swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, heahh services,
student employment service, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Residence hall students net permitted to keep
cars in town unless given permission by Director of Housing. All
freshman me; and women must live on campus unless they com-
mute.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $810, or students from
out-of-state $1,560. Room and board: $800. Other xpenses: $600.
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FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered/Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Loans and 'scholarships, taw Enforcemeht Educa-
tem Paogram. Firincial aid applicatiormand instructions are auto-
matically mailed to all students accepted fot admission. Notification
of aid awarded is made in It161;

CORRESPONDENCE. Fred Dakak, Dean of Admissions, 216
Pratt Hall; Fredeniek A. Joseph, Director of Financial Aid, 203
Pratt Hall; or Crawford Johnson, KOP Progilm Director, 101 Pratt
Hall; Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Indi4, ,Pennsylvania
15701.

Indiana University of Pennsylvania: Armstrong County
Center, Kittanning; PennsylVania

Two-year;4 public; for men and women. Enrollment 501. Zip code
16201. R

Indiana University of Pennsylvania:-Punxsutawney
Center, Punxsutawney, Pennsylvania

Two/year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 223. Zip code
15767. R

Juniata College, Huntingdon, Pennsylvania
,

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 740 men, 430 women. Calendar: 3 10i-week terms, sum-
mer session. Location: Small town in a rural area 100 mires from
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, ceramics, design, studio art), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, histology, physiology, zo-
ology), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, marketing, personnel, industrial relations), com-
munications (advertising, communications, film), computer science
and systems analysis, education (child development and nursery,
elementary, general, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian
or native American, black or Afro-American, Spanish American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian,
Spanish), fdcestry and conservation, geography, history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, European), library science, mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history,.voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical .scienc es (chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (developmental, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics, in-
ternational relations, political science, public administration, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).* Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, independent
study, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 liberal arts
and forestry combination, 3-1 liberal arts and medical technology
combination. Required freshman courses: Writing program, general
education courses: Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis 14 CEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Satisfactory achievement in general° education courses re-.
quired for good academic standing, Additional information: UMW!
Nations Semester at Drew University; Washington Semester at
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American University; freshman year program with a freshman
seminar.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 728 men applied, 488 were
accepted; 295 women +applied, 257 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by. March of senior year. 16 college preparatory
unit; from an approved high school required. 2 letters of recom-
mendation required. Interview strongly recommended. Basis for se
lection: High schbol-gradevare the main criteria. Also considered
dm SAT scores, interview, recommendations, and activities. Most
students graduated in the top half of their high school class. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission WI skT-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 550 and sA-r-mathernatical scores between 450 and
600. Application fee: S10. Application procedures: Closing date for
application/ I month before term begins, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted-applicants must nor-
mally reply by May 1 (senior year). Dansfer applicants: About 30
apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Number and content of courses
at previous institution and academic standing prior to transfer re-
quired. Students with AA or As in a recognized collegiate transfer
program, if meeting other criteria, normally enter with junior class
standing.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 261 men, 127 women. 7076
from Pennsylvania, 92% live on campus, 2% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT-mathematical' scores
between 450 and 600. Most freshmen have graduated in top half
of class. Over 50% men and 70% women graduated in top 40%. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 101)%. Postgraduate
studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
30% go directly to graduate school after graduating. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, handbook,. religious organizations, drama., musical theater,
dance band, pep band, dnsembles, choir, Mick Students Association.
Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,
football, handball; soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M,
wrestling-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, student tutoring. Regulations:
Anyone may have a vehicle on campus (except financial aid recip-
ients); freshmen must live on campus; no compulsory chapel at-
tendance. Additional information: Raft race on Juniata River; moun-
tain day; car rallies, skiing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,800. Other ex-
penses: S550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans: jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 495 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
250 of these were offered aid.; 75 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Those who weren't offered
aid did not follow up on application procedures. Basis for selection:
Need, class rank, and test scores are all taken into account with
need given greatest consideration. Also, the college has specially
designated college funds for disadvantaged students. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as PCS received and admission require-
ments completed, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS

required. 'Dander students: Procedures are the same as for entering
freshmen. Additional In ormation: All Pennsylvania residents shbuld
consider the assistance programs of the Pennsylvania Higher Edu-
cation Assistance Age y. Both grants and loans can be used at thin
college.

CORRESPONDENC . Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Juniata °liege, Huntingdon, Pennsylvania 16652.

Pennsylvania: Jniata Colrege, King's College

Keystone Junior College, La Plume, Pennsylvania

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 900, Zip ode
18440. R

King's College, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman Catholic college of liberal arts, science, and busi-
ness for men anitivomen. Undergraduates: 1,200 men, 500 women.
Graduates: 5,700 men and women. Calendar: Semester, 3 summer
sessions. Location: Small city 150 miles west of NeW York City,.
100 miles north of Philadelphia. Special featukes: Student-faculty
ratio in freshman and sophomore year is approximately 25-30 to 1;
in junior and senior year, 12-15 to I. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business administration, real estate), communi-
cations (radio, television, journalism), computer science and systems
analysis (data procasing), education (elementary, secondary), pre-
engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical), English and lit-
erature (creative writing, English,. literature)." foreign languages o

(French, German, Spanish). health and medical professions (physi-
cian's assistant, medical technologic!, pre-pharmacy, pre-medicine,
pre-dental, pre-veterinary), history and Cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematiCs, philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology); physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physiciii sciences, physics), psychology (experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences(anthropology, criminal jus-
tice, economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors
program, independent study, study abroad (through a cooperative
program with many other universities), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination, deferred admissionslapply nowattend later). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Requiredfreshman courses: New core curriculuM
requires that incoming student select courses from 3 basic areas: 3
courses in basic requirements; 6 courses in traditional areas of
learning; 4 courses in specialization areas designed to complete the
core requirements. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both can be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP

Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
At end of first year, student must have 1.50 minimum cumulative
grade-point average; usually more than 9b% of freshmen complete
the year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 616 men applied, 544 were
accepted; 302 women applied, 281 were accepted. Admissions 'it
quirements: ACT by October or December of senior year or SAT by
March of senior year. High schdbl English 4 units, social studies 3
foreign language 2, mathematics 2-4, science 1-3, academic elec-
tives 3. Students majoring in business curriculum areas must have
2 years of high school algebra minimum; thcise majoring inrscience
should have 4 years of sigh school mathematics and at least 3 years
of high school science. Interview, recommended. Basis for selection:
Class rank, high school academic achievement, counselor's recom-
mendation, interview, test scores, in that order, are considered.
Each student considered and treated as an individual. Requirement
for liberal arts, business, and sciences differ. Application fee: S10,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified
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Pennsylvania: King's College, Kutztown State Cr lege

of decisions on a rolling admissions basi accepted applicants must
reply by May I. ( RIM. F» -P. Transfer plicants: About 200 apply
annually, and 150 are accepted. Appl by August I for fall term.
Minimum 2.00 grade-point average r liberal arts and business,
2.50 minimum for sciences. Junior atus given to holder of asso-
ciate degree. All others evaluated nd placed accordingly. Addi-
tional information: College endea Ts to give entering student as
well as matriculate l student, all advice, counseling, and help needed.
There are facult(advisors and academic counselors available to
assist in this task,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshma clam 284 men, 133 women. 45%
from Pennsylvania, 37.6% liv on campus. 79% of entering fresh-
man class were in the top 6Or' of their high school graduating class.
Programs undergraduates c oose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering
3.25%, educ ion 4.18%, b iness 30%, biology-pre-medicine 23%.
Postgradua e studies: 42.7,1 of graduates eater graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student ctivities: Student goverthent (student-
faculty senate), student r wspaper, magazine (literary), yearbook,
radio (FM), religious o anizations (Cross and Crown Society),
drama, dance, concert nd, glee club, political clubs, social service
organizations. Added : Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling,
cross-country, footba , golf, handball,Tifle,skiing, softball, swim-
ming and diving, te, nis, wrestling. Student services: Counseling,
health services, stu ent employment service for undergraduates,
placement service r graduates and alumni. Regulations: All out-
of-town residepts nder 21 years of age must live in campus dormi-
tories. .. ..

ANNUAL EX I NSES. Tuition and fees: $2,050. Roomgnd board:
S 1,200. Other e enses: $400.

FINANCIA i AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEM,
CWSP. 1,560 cepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need, 1,430 o these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Student's
financial nee is of utmost importance for most state and federal
grants. Coll e offers academic scholarships based on academic
promise an achievements. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications Ma\rch- 1,. applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing admiss rts basis; recipients of aid offers must reply by May I.
'Cs 4quit d. Transfer students: Financial aid for transfer students
available in same basis as for incoming freshmen provided they
apply an.' are accepted pt an early date. Additional information: \Fi-

% naneial a t. programs administered by college designed to help those

r students whose family and personal resources are insufficient Co
meet ex enses of attending college.

COR ESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, King's College, Wilkes-
Barre, ennsylvania 18711.

On State College, Kutztown, Pennsylvania

Four- ear public multiple purpose college for men and women. Un-
dergr duates: 1,794 men, -2,494 women. Graduates: 279 men, 485
wom n. Calendar: Semester, summer sessions.(pre-main-post). Lo-
catio : Rural community 15 miles from Allentown, Pennsylvania. R

C RRICULUM2 Undergraduate degreeebffered: Bachelor. Fields
of st dy: Art (art history, commercial art, studio art), biological sci-
ence (biology), business administration, communications (com-
munications), education (art, child development and hursery, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, secondary, speech and
hearing), English and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Ger.
man, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions
(medical technolOgy), history-and cultures (American, ancient, area t
and regional, European), libraryascience, mathematics, philosophy
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and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology, marine science, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, criminal justice, econotpics,
pqlitical science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent
study. Programs for students from minorities or low- income families:
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, literature, mathe-
matics, physical education, science, foreign language required of all
liberal arts students. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credi$:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of ct.E.!.....Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: 90%. of freshmen complettyear in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, English and
journalism, foreign language and literature, library science, !nether
matics, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications iy1)974: 1,000 men applied, 856 were
accepted; 1,553 women 'applied, 1,286 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: sn r by January of senior year, High school English 4
units, social studies 3, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, science 3.
Basic requirement for admission is graduation from high school.
Basis for selection: A predictive validity study is used to predict ap-
plicant's freshman quality-point average. If prediction is C or better
applicant is offered admission. High school rank SAT scores
given considerable weight. Special consideration given to minority
student. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sni,
verbal scores between 450 and 575 and sn-r-mathematical scores
between 475 and 600. Application fee:'$10,May be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions after applica-
tion is completed, accepted applicants must reply within 20 days
after offer of acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 600 apply an-
nually, and 500 are accepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term, by
previous October t for spring term. Transfer students accepted for
fall and spring terin. They must present evidence ef a quality-point
average of 2.25 on a 4.0 scale to be considered for admission. Preii-
ous course work must be applicable to courses and curriculums of-
fered here\to be given credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cams: 400 men, 600 women. .4%
from Pennsylvania, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 37 from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn
verbal scores between 450 and 575 and sit i-mathematical scores
between 475 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose:.Liberal arts
40%, education 55%, fine arts 5%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student govetnment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, television, religious organizations, drama, opera aq musical
theater, dance, symphOny orchestra, marching band, concert band,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-.
M, golf, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse, rifle, rugby-M, skiing, soc-
ctr-M, soft41, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wres-
tling-M. Student ,services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Ke'sident freshmen and sophomores
are not allowed to have cars on campus; fres'hmen whenever pos-
sible should live on campus; seniors must live off campus. Most
students comply with regulations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ration and fees: $750; for out-of-state stu-
dents $46 per credit hour plus $60 activity fee and $20 housing fee.
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Room atul board: 5756. Other expenses: $450.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, NDSL, SEOG,

About 60 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
all of these were offered aid. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by July 15.
PCS required. Transfer students: Policies same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Kutztown State
College, Kutztown, Pennsylvania 19530.

Lackawanna Junior College, Scranton, Pennsylvania

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 307. Zip code
)8503. R

Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvania

\Four-year private college of arts, science, and engineering for men
and women. Undergraduates: 1,485 men, 495 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer sessi6n. Location: Small city 75 miles from New
York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
f study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), engineering
heroical, dkil, electrical, mechanical, metallurgical), English and

I terature, foreie languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, European),
Mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy), philosophy
a d religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
c ology (general), social sciences (anthropology; economics, inter-
national relations, political science, sociology). Special programs:
HOnors program, independent study, 5-year, 2 degree liberal arts
anel engineering combination, BA in engineering, interdisciplinary
college scholars program, Programs for students from minorities or
low:income families: Special counselor. Military training: Army
ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations (4 and higher for biology, chem-
istry. and calculus As). Academic regulations: Freshmen are nor-
mally expected to achieve at least a 1.8 cumulative grade-point
average; 93% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

Additional information: No general course requirements for BA de-
gree candidates.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,710 men applied, 1,184
were accepted; 791 women applied, 354 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by Jivary of senior year. ACH English
ComPosition Test an &2 electives (mathematics and chemistry or
physics preferred for A candidates). High school English 4 units,
foreign language 2, mathematics 3 (4 for as candidates), science 2
(chemistry and physics for as candidates), academic electives 5
(4 for as candidates). Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Academic achievement, secondary school recommendation, aca-
demic potential as shown by test results, extracurricular and com-
munity involvement, character and personal qualities, and interest
in the college; academic record is most important factor. No mini-
mum secondary school class rank requirement, but 99% of public
high school graduates rank in top two-fifths; special consideration
given to any candidate who will contribute to diversification of stu-
dent body. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had

sAT-verbal scores between 530 and 630 and sAT:mathematical
scores between 580 and 690. Application fee: $20, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application proZedures: Closing

date for applications March 1, applicants notified of decisions Jan-

Pennsylvania: Kutztown State College, Lancaster Bible College

uary to mid-April, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
EDP-F. 111.ansfer applicants: About 210 apply annually, and 68 are
accepted. Apply by July I for fall term.. On-campus interview with
member of admissions staff required for those candidates residing
within 200-mile radius and encouraged for all others if feasible.
Transfer applicants should give evidence of likely academic success
in competition with Lafayette students admitted as freshmen and
likely contribution to the life of the college. Transfer credit granted
for courses taken at a regionally accredited college Or university
which are consistent with the goals of the student's academic pro-
gram at Lafayette and in which the student has achieved a grade
higher than ,the lowest passing grade at the institution previously
attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 395 men, 138 Women. 30%
from Pennsylvania, 98% live on campus, 7% commute,- 4% from
minority backgrounds, Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen haveAT-
verbs) scores between, 520 and 620 and sAi-mathematical storei
between 585 and 685',,Progranu undergraduates choose: Huma
13%, social sciences 34%, natural science 30%, engineering_,2 .

30% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student n5wspaper, literary maga-

, zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Protestant, Catholic,
Jewish), drama, marching band, concert band, chamber orchestra,
jazz band, glee club,Iniired chorus, social service organizations
(tutoring program), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
bowling-M, cross-country-M, fencing-M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M,'soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, paddleball, volley-
ball, badminton-W. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars' permitted except for
freshmen, sophomores, and students receiving financial aid or on
probation; social regulations established by organized living groups.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,050. Room and board:
$1,270. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. 495
accep,ted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 273 of
these were off4red aid; all 273 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need de-
termines maximum award for which a student is eligible. Within the
group that has demonstrated financial need there is a merit compe-
tition based on `academic credentials, special talents, and personal
qualities. Middle 50% of applicants Who were .offered financial aid
had sAT-verbal scores between 540 and 640 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 585 and 705. Application procedures: Closing date

for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions 6efore
May I, recipients of aid offers titbit reply by May I. Pcs required.
Blinder students: Only those candidates with demonstrated need
who have superior qUalifications should consider themselvesitealis-
tic candidates for financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvania
18042.

es

45.Lancastek Bible College, Lancaster, Pennsylvania
0,.."'

Four-year Bible college, for inelkand women. Undergraduates: 203
men, 143 wo Calendar: 9emester. Location: Suburban commul
nity. Sped feat es: A professional school to train sung men)
and women for full-time Christian vocations.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduatt degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
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history),. religion (theology), Bible (Christian education, pastoral
studies, missions, 1-year concentrated Bible course). Special pro-
grams: Student missionary internship. Required freshman courses:
English composition, physical education, religion. Academic regula-
tions: 2.00 cumulative grade-point average must be achieved in or-
der to remain in good standing. 70% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 81 men applied, 69 were
accepted; 93 women applied, 71 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school diploma. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: C average in high school, acceptable character references,
autobiography of applicant, acceptable medical reports. Application
fee: $35. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 1, applicants notified of decisions immediately, accepted ap-
plicants must reply before July. Transfer applicants: About 40 apply
annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by April I for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 64 men, 44 women. 60% from
Pennsylvania, 6Q.% live on campus, 30% commute, 1% from minor-
ity backfrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 100%.
Student activities: Student goVernment (student 'council, student
court), student:newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(Student Missionary' Fellowship), chorale, musical teams. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball:hi, bowling, field hockey-W, soccer-M, soft-
ball-M, tennis, volleyball, ping popg. Student services: Counseling.
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles permitted, compulsory chapel attendance, full-time students
permitted to live in residence halls, students must be neat and well-
groomed.

',ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S 1 ,200, Room and board:
S1,300. Other expenses: $150.

CORRESPONDENCE. The Registrar, Lancaster Bible College,_
901 Eden Road. Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17601.

La Roche Colrege, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Four-year libeial arts college for men and *omen. Undergraduates:
247 men. 370 women. Calendar; Semester, summer session. Loca-
tion: Suburban community 12 miles north of downtown Pittsburgh. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrm offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Administration and management,. art (commercial art. deh-
siirn, graphic arts. interior design), biological sciences (biology, ecol-
ogy. pre-mediCine, pre-dentistry), English Vitid literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,Euro-
peen), mathematics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
scholastic philosophy. theology), pre-law, psycholpgy, social
ences (sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooper -
tive education, honors program, independent study, credit by exami-
nation. Programs for students from-minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring.
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Quality-point average
of 1.70 or higher. 90% of freshmen complete their first year in good
academic standihg. "'

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1-21 men applied, 113 ,were
accepted; 231 women applied, 219 were accepted. Admissions re-
quire7nents: ACT dr SAT recommended but not required by senior
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year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school rec=
ords, test scores, class rank, and self-recommendation by applicant
are basic criteria for determining admissions. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores
between 400 and 450 and SAT- mathematical scores between 390
and 500. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
ACT had ACT composite scores between 17 and 21. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 30, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis (3 weeks). Trans-
fer applicants: About 130 apply annually, and 120 are accepted.
Apply by August 30 for fall term. Transcript of previous college
work required. Normally good standing and a 2.00 grade-point aver-
age on 4.00 scale is required. C or better needed for transfer of
credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 61 men, 75 women. 90% from
Pennsylvania, 33% live on campus, 67% commute, 3% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT.
have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 479 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 390 and 49I. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 73%, commercial art 27%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of
graduates enter graduate or professional program. Student activi-
ties: Student government (executive board and senate; have legis-
lative power regarding student life; organize activities on campus),
yearbook, filly., religious organizations (Liturgical Committee),
drama, dance, political organizations (Cleo History Club, active in
local politics), social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball,
bowling, flag football, skiing. softball-M, tennis, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling. student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni, testing service.
Regulations: Automobiles permitted on"campus; dormitory council
legitlates dormitory rules; no compulsory chapel attendance; alco-
holic beverages not permitted on campus; no dress code but stu-
dents expected to be dressed appropriately, for class and soda situk
tions. Additional information: Since La Roche is a small college,,stu-,
dents have a great opportunity to participate in campus events' and
in campus planning.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,750. Room and board:
Kearns Hall $1,100 (women only), garden apartments $1,400 (men
and wonfen). Other expenses: $560.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, loans. rest., SEOG,
cwsv. 63 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
61 of these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All finan-
cial aid allotted first to neediest and then to less needy. Application
procedures: Closing date for applicitions March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by July I, recipients of aid offers must reply by
July 10. PCS required. Transfer students: Transfersikquired to sub-
mit letter from financial aid office of previous college showing types
and amounts of aid received.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of°
Financial Aid, La Roche College, 9000 Babcock Boulevard, Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania 15237.

LaSalle college, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts collegefor men and women,
conducted by the Brothers of the Christian Schools. Undergradu-
ates: 2,450 men, 850 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer ses-
sions. Location: Large city. Special features: Founded in 1863; co-
educational since 1970; 30% of freshmen are women; located in
residential Germantown section of Philadelphia. R
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry, biol-
ogy), business and commerce iaccounting, business management
and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing),"
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (elementary, secondary, special), English and literature (crea-
tive writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), history and
cultures (A4Rerican, area and regional, European), mathematics,
military science (military sciencearmy), music, philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences-(correction administratio economics, political science, so-
cial work, sociology), theatei arts (drama): Special programs: Co-
operative education now available. Off-canipus work for pay and
credit, honors program, independent study, study abroad (1 year
at the University of Fribourg, Switzerland, 1 semester in Seville,
Spain). Programs for students from minorities or low - Income
Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, re-
medial instruction,, reduced course load (all offered on a limited
basis to Philadelpha area residents only). Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition (unless?

waived), literature, religion and philosophy. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Acil. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Freshmen must earn a minimum grade-point average of
1.50 to be in good academic standing; 90% afreshmen return for
sophomore year. Graduate programs: Religious education', general
education in cooperation with Temple University. Additional infor-
mation: Special education program offers simultaneous certification
in emotionally disturbed, mentally, retarded, and physically handi-
capped. Completely revised curriculum allows greater choice for
student to structure own program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1074: 1,350 men applied, 527 were
enrolled; 532 women applied, 213 were enrolled. Admissions re:
quirements: ACT or -sAT by February of senior year. ACH not re-
quired unless student wishes placement in higher level courses.
High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign language 2
(same language), mathematics 2, science 1, academic electives 6.
Mathematics and science majors should have 4 units of mathemat-
ics. Interview recommended. Bashi for selection: Primary emphasis
given to high school performance, then test scores, recommenda-
tions, activities. ,ApplicantrfrOm minorities are encouraged. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between450 end
600, Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application, procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks, accepted
applicants must reply by June 1. Transfer applicants: About 600
apply annually, and 300 are accepted, Apply by July 1 for fall term,
Apply 60 days prior to start of fall, spring, or summer term. Require
college and high school records and SAT or ACT scores. Grade-point

'average of 2,25 required from accredited college. 2.75 required from
college in process of accreditation, Additional Information: Admis-
sion to mathematics and science programs is more competitive in
terms of high school mathematics grades and sAT-mathematical

scores.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class. 532 men, 213 women. 75%

from Pennsylvania,-25% live on campus, 75% commute, 3% from
minority' backgrounds. 46% of freshmen ranked in the top fifth

s.=
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Pennsylvania: La Salle College, Lebanon Valley College

(20%) of their high school class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 50%, business 25%, science 25%. Postgraduate studies:
50% of graduates enter graduate or professional progiams. Student
activities: Student government (residence council, inter-fraternity
council, academic departmental bdards), student newspaper, maga-
zine. (literary), yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical
theater, political organizations, ethnic organizations; social` service
organizatiOns, fraternities, sorority. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, cross-country-M, fencing-M, football-M, golf-M, rifle -M, row-
ing (crew)-M, soccer-M, swimming and diving, tennisorack and
field-Mt, softball-W, volleyball-W, field hockey-W. Student services:
Counseling, day care center, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service fof graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Automobiles are permitted on campus; stu-
dents live in residence halls or at home or with relatives; no curfew;
inter-dormitory visiting is allowed; no compulsory chapel attend-
ance. Additional information: Students have a major voice in gov-
ernance of life on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. and fees: $2,100 (liberal arts and
business); $2,200 (science). Room and board: $1,250. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 508 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: 4 national merit scholarships and 40 full-tUition scholarships
based on academic ability and achievement. All other aid is based
on financial need. Compensatory program offers aid to some minor-
ity students. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February 1 for academic scholarships or February 20 for all other
aid, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recipients of
aid offers mpg reply before May I. PCS, SFS, or FFS-required. Trans-
fer students: Transfers are eligible for all aid except competitive
scholarships. PCS or FFS should be filed, Additional information:
65% of all freshmen receive some financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or DirectOr of
Financial Aid, La Salle College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvartia)19141.

n Valley College, Annville, Pennsylvania

Fo ear private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
wit United Methodists. Undergraduistes: 550 men, 500 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session, Location: Small town 6 miles,
from Hershey, Pennsylvania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Actuarial science, art, biological sciences (biology, marine
biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration), education (elementary, general, music,
secondary), engineering (civil, electrical, mechanical), English and
literature (English, literature), foreign languages (French, German,
Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered, optometry,
pharmacy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (instrumental
music, voice); philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (experimental, general), social sciences (economics, politi-
cal science, social work, sociology), Special programs: Honors pro':
gram, Washington Semester, independent study, study abroad, 3-2

liberal arts and engineering combination, marine biology, coopera-
tive forestry, Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language, physical education,-religion. Thsts used for counseling,

ti
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placement, Or credit' Placement, credit, or both will generally be'
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: 1.25 grade-point average required for
freshmen to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 513 men applied, 384 were
accepted; 378 women applied. 319 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sA i or A( I by January of senior year. Acil English corn-"'
position, foreign language. and I optional test by May of senior year.
High school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science I, 6 academic electives. Enteryiew recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admission is granted on the basis of
high school record and rank, recommendations, sA t or Act, 3 At H
scores, and total information available. Middle 50(4 of applicants
accepted for admission had sA i -verbal scores between 500 and 599
and sA t -mathematical scores between 500 and 599. Application fee:
$.0. Application procedures:. Closing date for applications May I,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants should reply within 10 days. Transfer applicants:
About 156 apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by May I
for fall term. Official transcripts must be supplied; interikiew is sug-
gested; SA I required. Up to 90 semester hours of credit is allowed
on transfer. Last 30 hours of credit must be in residence on campus.
2-yearcollege graduate must complete arcredits. -

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 163 men, 140 women., 60
from Pennsylvania,°80( live on campus, 20(4 commute, 1(4 from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen haye SAT-

verbal scores between 500 and 599 and sAt-mathematical scores
between 500 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
2054, education 20%, business 5%. fine arts (music) 15%, sciences.
40%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional -programsStudent activities: Student government (student
senate, student council, student executive committee), student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Project, Delta
Tau Chi, Newman Club), drama, musical theater, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, concert band, all girl band, chapel choir,
college chorus, concert choir, clarinet choir, social seri4i,ce organi-
zations (Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma Sigma), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery,. baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball,
lacrosse, soccer, S'oftballs, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track,
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
estudent employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen-permitted cars. All
students live in dormitories. Modified chapel particjpation.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive tee: $3,800.- Other ex-
penses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost SE0(i,
cwsP. 135 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have'need;
all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need is primary
factor. Exception is made for college's Presidential Competitive
Scholars; these awards based on academic achievement, testing re-
sults, needs of college, and special talents. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I, applicants notified of deci-
sions immediately after acceptance. l'.cs required. Transfer students:
Sizable scholarship fund available for junior and ,senior transfer
candidates. rrs required.

'CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Lebanon Valley
College. Annville, Pennsylvania 17003.

()
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Lehigh County Community College
SchnecksVille, Pennsylvania

P

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 744. Zip code
18078'. a

Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian unive(sity for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,100 men, 800 women. Graduates: 1,300 'Men, 700
women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small
city 80 miles from NeW York City.lt

.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieldt
of Study: Art (art hisso , biological sciences (bacterioloiy, bio-
chemistry, biology, bota , ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and ntmerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, sales and retailing), cornmunicatiocis (journalism), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science, systems
analysis), engineering (chemical, civil;' electrical, engineeting design,
engineering sciences, industrial and management, materials science,
mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear technology, Eng)ish and litera-
ture (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian
of' native American, black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), history
and cultures ,(American, ancient, area and. regio'nal, European),
mathematics (statistics), military scieks (air science, military sci-
encearmy),.,music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history,-voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, oceanography,
physical sciences, physics),ysychology (experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (anthropology, economics, foreign service, in-A in-
ternational relations, political science,

.
social work, sociology), thea-

ter arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors
prograin, independent study, study abroad (Lehigh program's in
France and Germany; 8 others on cooperative basis), 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination (on one campus), tiffliergraduate-grad-
uate 5-year combinat cis in arts arid engineering, 6-year HA-MO pro-
gramsgrams with medica colleges. Programs for students from minorities
or low-incohie fain lies: Special counselor, tutoring, redUced course
load. Military training: Air Force itoic, Army twit. Required
freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling,
placement, tir credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in:Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must obtain 1.40 grade-point
average (on 4.00 scale), not failing more than.7 semester hours in
one semester. 92% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, city planning, computer science and systems analysis,
education, engineering, English and journalism, foreign language
and literature, mathematics, physical,sciences, psychology, social
sciencies, information science, marine science, materials science.

ADMISSIONS. Application's in 1974: 3,243 men applied. 2,200
were accepted; 790 women apfilkt 540 Were accepted. Admissions
requirements: sAT by January ofgaiior year. Acti English Compo-
sition Test plus 2 others related to proposed curriculum. Engineer-
ing candidates should take the mathematics test and physics or
chemistry. Those who plan to continue study of language should
take the foreign language test. High school English 4 units, foreign
language 2, mathematics 4, science 2. Chemistry required of engi-
neering and science candidates. Waivers of fourth year of mathe-
matics granted to students who plan to study college programs
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which do not require further study of mathematics. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Secondary school record is overriding
factor in determining which candidates are admitted. Individual
achievement is prime requisje. No quotas for schools, cities, or
regions. No discrimination on basis of race, religion, or national
origin. Middl0"50% of applicants accepted for.admission had sni-
verbal scores between 530 and 640 and sA r'- mathematical scores
between 620 aor710. Application fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
forapplications March I, applicants [notified of decisions between
Febrbary 1 and April I. CFLDA. EDPh. Transfer applicants: About
20b apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall
term. College transcript and recommendation; other requirements
same as freshmen. Credit given for grades of C and higher in pre-
vious courses similar to Lehigh courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 800 men, 200 women. 45%
from PennsylvanO, 92% five on campus, 8% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 510 and 615 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 595 and 700. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
40%, engineecing,40%, business 20%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (University Forum-60 students, 60 fac-
ulty,,,5 administrators), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, film, satellite tracking and space research, religious organiza-
tions (Newman Club, Hillel,:Christian Council), drama, marching
band, concert hand, social service organizations (Volunteers Coun-
cil), fraternities. Atilt : Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencihg, eld hockey, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rifle, rugby-M, sailing, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and `diving, tennis, track and
field, lAter polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counssling, health
services, student employment, service for undergraduates, place-
meld service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles
permitted after freshman year; no compulsory chapel or physical
education; freshmen not permitted to join friaternities. Rely on stu-
dents' good taste for most other regulations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3;050. Room Ind board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $575.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SF.OG,
CWSP. 1,300 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 525-of these were offered aid; 500 of these, were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:' Appli-
cants screened on school record, class rank, and College Board
scores in attempt to assess potential to do superior academic work.
Financial aid is given only to applicants showing need, which may
range rather widely in individual cases. Middle. 50%40,f applicants
who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 630

` and .680 and sAT-mathematical scores between 680 and 730. APIA*
catkin procedures: Closing date for applications January 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions April I, recipients of aidoffCrs must reply
no earlier than May I. PCS required. 'fransfer, students: Junior col-
lege transfers aided on same-basis as freshmen. Transfers from 4-
year colleges may receive loans since they }formally are not aided

until thef have completed 2 semesters of study at Lehigh. Addi-
tional information: Many students meet college costs through state
guaranteed loans, state scholarships, and outside awards. Employ -
ment,on campus and in town also used by many students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admission, Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18015.

Pennrylvtinia: Lehigh University, Lincoln linieneyr
Lincoln University, Lincoln University, Pennsylvania

Four-year public predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 581 men, 519 women. Calendar' Tri-
mester, summer session. Location: Rural crnuriity 45 miles south
of Philadelphia.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate- degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting), education (general,
music, physical, secondary), English and literature (cileative writing,
English, literature), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), for-
eign languages (Classical languages, French, German, linguistics,
Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and ,regional, European), mathematics, inusfc,,philosophy and reli-
gion, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (experimental, general), socia) sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, social worn, sociology). Special programsf

' Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad, 3-2 libetal arts and engineering com-
bination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Required
freshman courses: English composition, fdreign language, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for rades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given-On basis of ci-11' Gen-
eral Examinations. M ximum of 16 hours of credit,by examination
may be counted Iowa d degree. Academic regulations: 80% of fresh-
men complete year in ood academic, standing.

.ADMISSIONS. Ap lications in 1974: 575 men applied, 426 were
accepted; 5.52 wome applied, 452 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or s T by March. Recommend English Composi-
tion AC'FI and 2 other subjects. High school English 3 units, social
studies I, foreign Ian uage 2, mathematics 2, science 2, academic
electives 3, other el ctives 2. Interview recommended. Basis for
Selection: High school- record, test scores, and recommendations.
ConsideratiOn given to cocurricular activities and demonstrated
community leadership and contribution. Middle10% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAt -verbal scores between 350 and 500
and SAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 500. Application fee:
-$10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications on a roll-
ing admissions basis. EDP-F. 'fransfe; applicants: About 150 apply
annually, and 50 are accepted, Apply on a rolling admissions basis
for fall term. C average required. Credit given for courses applicable '

to those at Lincoln University in which a C or better grade has bee=t'
obtained.

STUD.)ENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 men, 175 women. 55%
from Pennsylvania, 90 %. live on campus, 2% commute, 90' from
minority backgrbunds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 400 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 350 and 450. Programs undergraduates'choose: Liberal arts
85%, engineering 1%, education 2%, business 5%, health services
5%, religion 1%. Postgraduate studies: 52% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (PanHellenic Council), student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, 'radio, film, religious organizations (denominational clubs,
Militants for Christ), drama, dance, concert band, gaspel choir, glee
club, social service afganizations (Alphi Phi Omega), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: A rchery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross- country -M, fencing-M, field hockey-W, gymnastics-M, la-
crosse-W, soccer-M, softball -W, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service

.1
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PennysIvanig: Lincoln University, Luzerne Coasty Community College

for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students are permitted to
have cars on campus. Freshmen must live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1,125.25,' for out-of-
state students $1,825.25. Room and board: $1,300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP. 380 accepted freshman applicants were judged to Have need;
all 380 of these were offered aid; 350 of-these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on basis of need. No Yegard to secondary education or
academic records. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions on a rolling,admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions
in May, recipients of aid offers must reply by August 30. Pcs re-
quired,. Treneffi students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Financial Aid Office, Lincoln University,
Lincoln University, Pennsylvania 19352.

Lock Haven State College, Lock Haven, Pennsylvania

Four-year public liberal arts and teachers- college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,350 men and women. Calendar: Semes-

, ter, summer session. Location: Large town, 26 miles from Williams-
port, Pennsylvania. Special features: The college occupies 135
acres of ground at foothills of Allegheny Mountains. New facilities
include football stadium fine arts building, men's and women's resi-
dence hall. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), computer science and
'systems analysis,- (computer science), education (education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, health, physical, 'recreation, seCv,
ondary), English and lkterature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology), history and cultures, library science,
mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science), psychology, social sciences
(economici, social work, sociology), theater arts (theater arts). Spe-
cial programs: Nottingham College of England faculty/student ex-
change program, independent study, study abroad (Junior Year
Abroad in'tilencia, Spain), pre-medical, pre-law, pre- dentistry
pass-fail option for non-major course work. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission, summer pro-
gram, tutoring. Required freshman courses: All students are required
to complete 60 semester hours of credit in a flexible general educa-
tion program. Freshman year course selections are made by the stu-
dent in consultation with a faculty adviser and guided by require-
ments of the student's major department. Academic regulations: Ac-
ceptable academic standing is based on a sliding scale in direct
relationship to the cumulatiye number of semester hours carried.
The scale is: from 1-17, 8 quality points below a 2.0 average is per-
mitted; 18-34, 6 quality points deficiency permitted; 35-50, 4 quality
points; 51-56, 2 quality points; above 56 a student must have a 2.0
average. Additional information: Arts and science 'students are ex-
pected to enroll in 3 seminars on topics of contemporary world
thought and have biweekly composition conferences with members
of the English department in lieu of English composition.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 562 men applied, 413 were
accepted; 839 women applied, 722 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by February, or SAT by January. Completion of a
full college preparatory program in high school strongly recom-
mended. For health and physical education majors high school
chemistry is recommended; for mathematics, computer science,
physics, and chemistry majors a prerequisite of 3 units of matfle-
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i.rnatics inclfing 2years of algebra and I unit of plane geometry.
Interview recommendy. Basis for selection: Special emphasis on
high' achievement and SAT or ACT scores. For marginal students
teacher and gUidance counselor recommendations are important.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores between 18 and 23. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, students accepted before
Jan'uary I must reply by February I. Students accepted after Janu-
ary I must reply within 30 days. Transfer applicants: About 280
apply annually, and 210 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term.
Transfer students should complete a minimum of 24 credits at trans-.
fer institution. Require 2.0 cumulative grade-point average for ad-
missions consideration. D grades are not accepted. -,

STUDENT LI.FE. Freshman class: 2'54 men, 403 women. 90%
from Pennsylvania, 88% live on campus, 12% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT-mathe-
matical scores between 406 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolledlresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 23.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 60%.
Postgraduate studies: 5% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, television, religious organizations
(Newman Club), drama, marching band, concert band,/ Black Cul-
tural Society, social service organizations (Alphi Phi omega), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,: cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, football -M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball,
lacrosse-W, soccer-MAsoftball, swimming and diving-M, tennis,
track and field-M, wrestling -M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni, food service, housing serv-
ice, academic assistance service. Regulations: Freshmen, sopho-
mores, and juniors except commuters and students who live in

" fraternities must live in residency. All residence hall students must
eat in the dining hall. Limited inter-room visitation policy. No hours
for men or women. Students must purchase student activity tickets.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milton and fees: $900, for out-of-state stu-
dents $46 per credit hour. Room and board: $756.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
70% of accepted freshman applicants were offered aid, and in the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All finan-
cial aid is awarded on the basis of a need analysis. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of
decisions by September I, recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 weeks after receipt of award. PCS or SFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: The collegewill continue any previous program of financial
aid. Transfer students are eligible for all forms of financial aid at the
college. Additional information: Pennsylvania Higher Education As-
sistance Agency scholarships. Participation in state scholarship,
loan, and campus employment programs. Several private scholar-
ships provided through trust funds and Alumni Association.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Lock Haven State College, Lock Haven, Pennsyl-
vania 17745.

I
Luzerne County Community College
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 911. Zip code
1871 I.
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Lycoming College, Williamsport, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 877 men, 576 women.
Graduates: 182 men, 126 women. Calendar: 4 -4 -I, optional May
team for study of one innovative course. Location: Small city.

CURRICULUM...Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business administration), education (elementary, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
German, Russian, Spanish).1 history and cultures, mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, history, sociology),

. theater ails (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (political science, foreign
language), 3,,2 liberal arts and engineering Combination, 3-2 liberal
arts and forestry. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, physical education, science,
mathematics or foreign language, religion or philosophy. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, qr both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations,
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP GeneFil kind Subject
Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of'credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. College's own tests in mathe-
matics, foreign language, and chemistry also used. Academic reiula-
thins: All students must complete minimum of 15 unit courses with
average of C or better to be advanced to junior standing. Student
whose cumulative or semester average falls below C considered to
be In academic difficulty and his academic record will be reviewed.
Additionai information: In addition to departmental majors, student
may choose to enroll in interdisciplinary major.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: $15 men applied, 68.1 were
accepted; 433 women, applied, 379 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Selective admission
based on academic achievement reflected in school records, class
rank, and SAT scores. In skddition, subjects studied, counselor and
teacher recommendations, and 'Other available information that
might identify well-qualified candidates are considered. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission hW SA T-verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and '550.
Application fee: $15, may be waived kir applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 1,
applicants notified on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 150
apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by June 1 for fall term.
Transfers must be in good academic standing (2.0 grade-point aver-
age).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 251 men, 146 women. 48%
from Pennsylvania, 80% live on campus; 10% commute, 5% from
minority baCkgrounds. Middle 50%,of enrolled freshmen have sm
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SST- mathematical scores
between 450 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts,
100%. Postgraduate studies: 45%of graduates enter graduate or pro,
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government,-student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities. Athletics: Basketball, bowl-
ing, field hockey-W, foot ball-M , golf-M, soccer- M, softball -M, swim- .
ming ,and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student

A
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Pennsylvania: Lycoming College, Manor Junior College

services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: liiition.and fees: $2,400. Room and board:

$1,200.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI , SLOQ,

CWS. 412 accepted freshMan applicants were judged to ha.7e need;

381 of these were offered aid; 320 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to deed. Basis for selection: Based-on
need as determined by Pcs. No difference made between in-state or
out-of-state students. Academic qualifications not generally con-
sidered. Minority or poverty-leve) applicants always awarded full
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary I, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days of student's
acceptance for admission, recipients Of aid offers must reply by May
I. PCS required. Transfer students: Considered same as freshman
applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frank J. Kamus, Director of Admissions,
or William L.-Baker, Director of Student Aid, Lycoming College,
Williamsport, Pennsylvania I7701.

nor4unior College, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania

Two ear Ukrainian Catholic college of arts and science for women,
cond ted by the Sisters of St. Basil The Great. Undergraduates
130 w en. Calendar: SemeSter, summer session. Lrkation: Subur-
ban co niunity '15 miles from Philadelphia. Specith Matures: I50-
acre ca us; park adjacent to the college provides facilitis -for
tennis, go , bicycle riding, and boating. a -

CURR ULUM. Undergradnatellegrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: iological sciences (biology, physiology), business and
commerce accounting, business management and administration,
court repo ting, secretarial studies), _education (business, child
develOpment and nursery, elementary, general, secondary); English
and' literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages

(French, Ukrainian), allied health, history and cultures
(American, anc ent, European), library science, mathematics, music
(composition add theory, music history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, the logy), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(child, general), s ial sciences (economics, social work, sociology).
Programs for stud is from minorities or low-income families: Pre-

'admission summer rogram, reduced - course load. Required fresh-
man courses: Englii composition, history Or social studies, mathe-
matics, religion, scite. Tests used Kir counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit,it, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and 'higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regglations: A satisfactory academic status of a C average or 2.0
grade-pointaverage must be maintained. Any student who falls be-
low is placed on probation. Stiidertt on probation for 2 semesters
may be asked to withdraw from college. 87%_of froshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Additional information: Young
women come to Manor Junior College from all parts of the United
States and from foreign countries. Adhering firmly to the assumption
that knowledge is a value essential to human existence and that edu-
cation frees the person' from the bond of ignorance and provides the
wonder and the lures necessary for an intellectual vision of man, the
world, and God, Manor Junior College, in its philosophy of educa-
tion, is committedito provide a stimulating influence on the intellec-

40---4tifil, moral. and ,social life of the student, within a Christianrame-
work.

ADMISSIONS., Admissions requirements: SAT required. High
school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science I, electives 6. A high school diploma or its equiva-

cl
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Pennsylvania: Manor Junior College, Mansfield State College

lent required. Basis for selection: College 'makts every effort to
select applicants who appear best qualified in ability, interests, per-
sonal qualities,'and health. Consideration given to scholastic record,
personal evaluation from secondary school principal or guidance
counselor, test scores, and applicant's own statement concerning
her educational goals. Personal interview is not required; however,
all prospentive candidates are cordially invited to arrange for an in-
terview and to visit the campus. Application fee: S 10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions-on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply within 2 weeks. :11'ansfer applicants: Considered for fall
and springaffinissions. Apply by August 15 for fall term. In addition
to following regular application procedure, submit official record of
college work completed (courses carryingpgrade of D are not
cepted for credit); submit satisfactory recommendationtrom Am of
college previously attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 women.85% from Penn-
sylvania, 20% live on campus, 80% commute, 3%' from minority '.
Eiackgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
education 30%, legal-executive secretarial 39%, mediceassistant
secretarial 11%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student oictivities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, religious organizations (Christian Life Comniuni-
ties), drama, choral club, theater workshop, ethnic organizations
(Ukrainian Cultural Club), social service organizations, sororities.
Athletics: Basketball, bowling, softball, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.-

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fOs:41,400. Room and board:
S1,200. Othrr expenses: $200 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered Grants, service scholarships.
SEOG. Basis for selection: Scholarship 'Brants awarded on basis of
financial need and academic performance. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications January 2. pcs required. ,'

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister M. Paula, °sant, Dean of Admis-
sions and Registrar, Manor Junior, College, Fox Chase Manor,
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania 19046.

Mansfield State College, Mansfield, Pennsylvania

Foorlear-ptrbticirnu purpose stati college for men and women:
Undergraduates: 1,218 men, 1,601 women. Calendar: Semester, 3
summer sessions. Location: Small town jn a rural community 30
miles from Elmira and Corning, New York. R

CURRICULUM. Undergriduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences, communicatiqns (jour-
nalism), computer science and systems analysis, education (art,
child development and nursery, education of exceptional children,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, geheral, home eco-
nomics, Music, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech); foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures, home
econcmics (;.iothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child Care, institution management), mathematics,
music (composition ,and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy). Physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, earth .science, physics), psychology (general;
human relations), social sciences (anthropology, correction admin-
istration, international relations, police science, political science,
public administration, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
gramk Study abroad, some pre lirapts with internships. Programs
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for students from minorities or low-income, families: Special coun-
selor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, oral communication, physical education. 'tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3-and higher in Advanced Placement
ExaminatiOns. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. ,Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may he counted toward degree. ACT used for
counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: A 1.60
grade -point average required for freshmen to continue in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Education, English and journalism, history,
mathematics, music, Additional Information: Students are allowed
much flexibility during the first 2 years in chociAKourses with
career planning.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 935 men applied, 420 were
accepted; 843 women applied, 615 ,were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by spring of senior year. AC H by registration.
Minimum recommendations: High. school English. 3 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, matheMatics 2, science 2, electives 5.
Home economics majOrs need a background in chemistry. Bags for
selection: High school performance, recommendations, and ACT or
SAT scores. Low-income and minority students are encouraged to
apply for regular admissiqn and-our Equal Educatkihal Opportunity
Program. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took sAr had sAr-verbal scores between 470,and 510 and sAr-math-
ematical scores between 480 and 520. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 22. Application fee: S10. Application procedfires: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a roll-
ing admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply after Febru-
ary I. Olinger applicants: About 250 apply annually, and 245 are
accepted. Apply by late July for fall term. High school and college
transcript required. College Bbard test scores not necessary. Grade-
point average of 2.0 required. Credit given for grades D and higher.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 275 men, 375 women. 88%
from Pennsylvania, 95% live on campus, 5%cominute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 470 and 510 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 480 and 520. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
20%, education 42%, home economics 20%, fine arts 15%, health
services 3%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations
(Kappa Phi, Lutheran Association, Newman Club, Student Chris-
tianAssocitition), drama, opera or musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, Black Awareness Association, social service organi-
zations (veterans, campus Girl Scouts, Council for Exceptional
Childrtn, Delta Tau -Gamma, OWENS), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, football, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball, skiing, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis., track and field-M, water polo,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All students allowed to operate auto-
mobiles on campus. Freshmen must live on campus. Additional In-
formation: Fairly extensive activities program run by the, student
government. Intramural program available to all students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: 5835, for out-of-state stu-
dents $46 per credit. Rood and board: S756. Other expenses: S250.

_FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
C WSP. Law Enforcement Education Program. 78%of accepted fresh-
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applicants were judged to have need; 75% of these were of-
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fared aid; 65% of these were offered th full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: F ancial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications ugust I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions after October 4. pc s r uired. Transfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for reshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Leon E. .Lunn Director of Admissions,
Esther C. Roberts, Director of Financial Aid, or David H. Russell,
Director of Minority Affairs, Mansfield State College, Mansfield,
Pennsylvania 16933.

Marywood College, Scranton, Pen sylvania

Four-year private,Ro holic libera arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 1,701 en. Gradual 397 men, 661 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Locatio : Large town 120 miles
from New York City and Philadelphia. S ecial features: 180-acre
20-building campus includes a dial access stem in the individual
study, carrels of the learning resources ceAer, an outdoor amphi-
theatre, a permanent art gallery, and a psych educational clinic. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees o ered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, fashion desi studio art), biological
sciences (biology), business and commerc (accounting, business
management and administration, marketing, cretarial studies, corn-

-munications arts and sciences (communica ions, radio and televi-
sion, public relations, communications disorders-speech therapy),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, echication of the mentally retarded, elementary, home econom-
ics, music, physical, secondary), English and literatuie (English),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-veterinarian),
history and cultures (American), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, dietetics), library science, mathematics, music
(instiumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (religious stud-
ies); physical bk.iCliCeS (chemistry), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (social work, sociolbgy, pre-law), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, honors prograni, independent
study, study abroad (under the direction of department chairmen),
joint major, double major, joint major and minor, ad hoc major, op-
portunity courses. Programs for students from minorities 'or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC.
Required, freshman courses: English composition or literature, for-
eign language, social studies, mathematics or science, physical edu-
cation, religibus studies/philosophy. Requirements vary according
to course,bf study; the above is an example. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit. or both will generally be
Oven for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEP General Ex-
aminations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average required
for good academic standing. 94% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.- Graduate programs: Business and commerce,

`'; computer science and systems analysis, education (elementary,
counseling, reading, special, junior/community college, middle
school, 'mathematics, religious), English, fine and applied arts (art/
art education, music), hOrne economics, psychology, social sciences,
public administration..

ADM/SS/0/YS. Applications in 1974: 650 women applied,: 300
were accepted. Admissions requirements: Acr or sfia by February 1.
High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2 (in
I language), college preparatory mathematics 2, laboratory science
I, electives acceptable for high school graduation 4. A foreign Ian-

.
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guage deficiency may be made up in an elementary college course.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school record.
Each applicant evaluated individually. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing 'date for applications Maich.! (rolling admissions), appli-
cants notified of decisions I month after receipt of all required data,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. cRDA. EDP-F. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 200 apply annually' and 150 are accepted. Apply by
May I for fall term. Courses equivalent to those required by the
programs of study here that are completed with a grade of at least
C will be accepted. 60 credits at Marywood required for degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 325 women. 58% from Penn-
sylvania. 45% live on campus, 55% commute, Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 41%, business 5%, home economics 11%,
fine arts 1010, health services 12%, natural sciences 17%, 40% re-
ceive certification in education. Postgraduate studiesP60% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (student council, volunteer community service),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, re-
ligious organizations (Community Life Services, Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, Young Democratic Club, Young Republican Club, social
service organizations (Pennsylvania. Association of Retarded Chil-
dren, Council of EXceptional Children). Athletics: Archery, basket-
ball, bowling, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, handball, skiing, soft-
ball, -swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, clinical services. Regu-
lations: Resident students must live in residence halls on campus.
Automobiles are allowed on campus. Liturgical services available.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,600-$1,900 ($50 a
credit). Room and board: $1,300. c,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SpG, cwsP.
230 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have! need; 201 of
these were offered aid; 40 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Federal program
applicants are judged in accordance with federal guidelines. Insti-
tutional aid awarded on basis of test scores, class rank; class aver-
age, and financial need. Talent scholarships based on Talent (art,
music), and financial need. An institutional grant program is avail-
able for the needy. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions February I, applicants notified of decisions by February 20,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS re uired. Transfer
students: PCs and transcript of aid from other college required.

CORRESPONDENCE. birector of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Marywood College, Scranton, Penn ylvani185459.

Mercyhurst College, Erie, Pennsylvania

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 600 men, 700 women. Calendar: 3-1-3-3 plan. Between
September and the end of May, there are 3 terms, each 10 Weeks in
length, and a 3-week intersession prior to Christmas vacation. Stu-
dents carry 3 courses per term and I course during intersession
when student takes a course oriented towards genuine student in-
volvement. Location: Suburban community of small city 90, miles
from Buffalo, New York. R °

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, fashion design,
graphic arts, interior dedorating, photography, printing, studio art),
biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, marine biology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
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management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant man-
agement, Marketing, secretarial studies), education (art, business,
elementary, distributive, 'general, home economics, industrial arts,
music, special, secondary), English and literature (broadcast com-
munication, creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, linguistics," Spanish), health and medi-
cal professions (dental assistant, medical technology, nursing), his-
tory and cultures (American, European, humanities), hOme econom-
ics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant
and child care, institution management); mathematics (statistics),
music (cOrriposition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), physical sciences (astronomy, ohemistry, earth,- geology,
physical sciences, space), psychology (general, social), social sci-
ences (law enforcement, police science, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (art majors can spend a year
in Florence, Italy; Spanish majors in Madrid; French majors at Aix-
en-Provence). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: Under curriculum revision, stu-
dents are free to pursue course of 'Study in accord with personal
needs. They must satisfy a distribution of 10 liberal studies courses
and 2 interdisciplinary courses:. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of ctE4P Subject Examinations. Academic regular'
Lions: Students must attain cumulative index of at lust 1.67 by end
of freshman year. 78% of freshmen complete first year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional information: Cooperative agreement with
Villa Maria and Gannon colleges. Reciprocal arrangement that in-
volves exchange of courses and faculty permits student to broaden
progritm by taking courses on all 3 campuses.

ADMISSIONS. Applicatiops in 1974: 547 men and women, ap-
Plied, 500 were accepted. Admissions potruirements: ACT or SAT by
May of senior year. Test scores required and considered one of
criteria for entrance, but no regular cutoff score required for ad-
mission. All applicants should complete 16-secondary school units
with a recommended distribution in English, social sciences, mathe-
matics, and laboratory science. Modern language not required for
admission. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions
committee looks for evidence from application that indicates reason-
able chance of success in one of academic programs. Decisions
based, in order of importance, on high school performance with no
specific grade average or rank-in-class required, subjective criteria
such as character and motivation, objective data such as test scores
(no cutoff score). Admissions policy free of discrimination on
grounds of race, creed, or color, but special consideration given to
children of alumni and minority groups. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for adinission had sAT-verbal scores between 440 and 450
and sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 460. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
deiisions by November 15, accepted applicants must reply by
April I. EDP-S. 'Blinder applicants: About 150 apply annually, and
100 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. 2.0 index and
letter of recommendation from the dean of students. Applicant's
credentials must indicate a reasonable chance of success. No grade
below C is transferable and at least 15 courses must be completed
at the college for a degree. Evaluation of transcripts is responsibility
of the registrar and of the major department..

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 118 men, 164 women. 67%
from Pennsylvania, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 5% from
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minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled, freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 440 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 460. Programs undergraduates choose: Law en-
forcement 15%, liberal arts 20%, education 30%, business 10%,
home economics 10%, fine arts 15%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (faculty academic committee), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (3 major
Christian organizations generally attended, by students of any faith,
no required participation in religious activities), drama, musical
theater, political organizations (black enrichment program directed
to motivate black student's interest in college), ethnic organizations
(extensive inner city program). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, football-M, golf, ice hockey-M, rowing-M, skiing,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
assist in formulation of regulatimis and enforcement is performed
by dormitory council; no compulsory chapel attendance or dress
code; freshman hours first term; upperclassmen have no hours; cars
on campus permitted for all students; living on campus optional for
all students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,060. Rnnin and board:
$1,125. Other expenses: $100 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 300 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged 'to have need; 120 of these were offered
aid. Basis for selection: All federal programs administered primarily
according to need analysis of pcs, with academic promise used as a
secondary factor. All institutional academic scholarships based on
academic achievement. All awards renewed annually if recipient
maintains satisfactory academic record and zontinues to have finan-
cial need. No differentiation between in-state and 'out-of-state ap-
plicants. Special consideration to disadvantaged or low-income fam-
ilies given every year. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 15, applicants notified of decisidris by April 1,
recipients of aid offers must reply by April 15. PCS required. Transfer
student: 'stered same as for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. James G. Lanahan, Director of Admis-
sions, Mercyhurst College, Erie, Pennsylvania 16501.

Cl
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Messiah College, Grantham, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Brethren in Christ liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 376 men, 507 women. Calendar: 4-1-3, 2
summer sessions. Location: Suburban community 11 miles from
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. R

CURRICUhUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, 'fashion design), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (account-
ing: business management and administration), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and television), education
(art, business, child development and nursery, elementary, health,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and
hearing), engineering (civil, engineering sciences, mechanical), Eng-
'sh and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
French, an, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-

s edical technology, nursing registered), history and cultures
(American, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, fam-
ily relations, food and nutrition), mathematics (statistics), music
(instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics),



psychology (experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, political science, social work, sociology), Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, independent study, study abnlid.
Program for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education; religion, science). Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, Strong Vocational Interest
Blank. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. CPP. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 1.8 or
above red for good academic standing.

A IONS. Applications in 1974: 135 !ten applied, 107 were
accepted; 205 wornen applied, 165 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT Or SAT by January I. High* school English 4 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives (preferably in-
cluding a foreign language) 6. Interview recommended. Baits for se-
lection: Certification of graduation from high school with a cumula-
tive average of C+ or above; combined SAT score of 850 or above,
or ACT composite score of 19; rank in the top half of high, school
class; personal character recommendations submitted by pastor,
guidance counselor, or friend. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May I or until full (rolling admission). CRDA.
liansfer applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 65 are accepted.
Apply by July I for fall term. Transfer students are admitted if they
receive a 2-year diploma or have a 2.0 grade-point average.

STUDENT.LIFE. Freshman class: 105 men, 175 women. 75%
from Pennsylvania, 84% live on campus, 16% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. 70% of the accepted freshmen rank in the
top two-fifths of their high school' class. Student activities: Student
government, student 'newspaper,. bulletin, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, -drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, Black Student
Union. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball. bowling, cross-country-M,
field hockey, flag football -M; soccer-M, softball, speedball-W, ten -.
nis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent emploYment service for undervaduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Treslimen cannot have automo-
biles unless married or have an'approved off-campusjob or commute
from parents' home. Chapel attendance required 3 times a week. All
students must live on campus or with parents or relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition anctfees: $2,050. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 201 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
190 of these were offeiled aid; 175 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estithated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on basis of need." Academic scholarship given to stu-
dents in top 10% of class who have SAT scores of 1 100 and over.
Application procedures: \Closing date for applications April, appli-
cants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by July I. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information:
Ministerial discounts and mission aid are offered to children of
ministers and missionaries.

CORRESPONDENCE. 'Esther Huddle, Financial Aid Office, or
Paul. Snyder, Admissions Director, Messiah College, Grantham,
Pennsylvania 17027.

Pennsylvania: Messiah College, Millersville State College

Millersville State College, Millersville, Pennsylvania

Four-year public liberal arts and teachers college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,21 I men, 2,835 women. Graduates: 354
men, 747 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Suburban community 4 miles from Lancaster, Pennsylvania. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees' ffered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, photography, printing, studio art), bio-
logicat sciences (biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, z9ology),
communications, computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, data processing), education (art, child development and
nursery, education of the mentally retarded, elementary:/Aidustrial
arts, music, secondary), English and literature (English), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish),
geography, history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), library science, mathematics, philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy),ghysical sciences iastronorny, chemistry, earth
science, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, politicial sci-
ence, social work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program; independent study,
study abroad (University of Marburg, Germany). 3-2 liberal arts and'
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required rreshmart courses: English composi-
tion, speech. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment-, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher
in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of GLE.P General and Subject Examinations.'Maximum of
60 semester hours of credit by examination inaylie counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Students must have .5. grade-point

average at end of freshman year, 2.0-at end of junior year to remain
in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, educa-
tion, English and journalism, foreign language and literature, indus-
trial arts, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, reading, so-
cial sciences, special education.

ADMISSIONS, Applications in 1974: 1,451 men applied, 827 were
accepted; 2,036 women applied, 1,248 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by January of-senior year. Level I Mathematics

' for placement of ACH science and mathematics majors. Must be high
school graduate. GED test accepted. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Top 10% of high school studenti admitted without test
scores. Otherwise, applicants must be in top half of class with 950
total SAT scores. 7Q% weight given to rank. Special program for
minority -group students in top 60% of high school class with low
SAT scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 600 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 475 and 575. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified
of decisions from January I on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply by April I. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About
500 apply annually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by March I for
fall term. High school transcript not required with 30 or more credits
for _transfer. Require 2.0 Irade-point average for consideration.
Credit given fop courses completed with grade C or better. No
transfer credit for courses in majors not offered here.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 356 men, 560 women. 98%
from Pennsylvania'', 70% live on campus, 25% commute, 9% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 475 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 490 and'570. Programsundergraduates choose: Liberal arts
42%, education 58%. Postgraduate -studies: 60% of graduates enter
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graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
political organizations, Black Students Organization, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,
ice hockey-M, lacrosse-W, soccer-M, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, Wag( and field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: No automobiles for freshmen or sophomores. MI freshmen
and sophomores not living at home must live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. filition and fees: $860, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,400. Room and board: $868. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
56% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 90%
of these were offered aid; 90% of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: css need analysis.
Financial need considered first. Preference given to hi-state appli-
cants. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April
15, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply by July I, PCS or FFS required. Minster students:
Same requirements and procedures as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gene R. Wise, Director of Financial Aid,
Millersville State College, Millersville, Pennylvania 17551.

Montgomery County-Community College
Blue Bell, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,615. Zip code
19422,a

Moore College of Art, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian professional college of art for
women. Undergraduates: 700 women. Calendar: 13-6-13 (13 weeks, '
6 weeks of intersession, 13 weeks), summer session. Location: Large
city. Special features: Located in the center of the city; convenient
to museums, galleries, theaters, and other cultural centers. R

' ' , CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study! Art (history, ceramic design, jewelry and metaismithing,
painting, photography, printmaking, sculpture, advertisi9g art, fash-
ioq design, fashion illustration, illustration, interior 'design, textile
arts), education (art). Special programs: Accelerated program, co-
operative e ucation, independent study. Programs for student* from
minorities r low-income families: Ple-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: Art his-
tory, English, and studio art courses in design, drawing, figure
drawing, typography, color. Academic regulations: 2.0 average re-
quired for good academic standing...90% of freshman class complete-
year in good academic standing. Additional information: Basic stud=
ies program for freshmen.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 267 women applied, 204
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior

.2 , year; art portfolio must. fulfill specific requirements. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2, art as a major subject for as many units as possible. The
above is a guideline ofcourses normally required for a4,',4r3choof
(aCademic) diploma. Art courses help provide the neceisary train-
ing to submit a portfolio: Interview required. Basis for selection:
Portfolio is the major .consideration, high school record and SAT
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scores secondary. Out -of -state students, alumni children, and mi-
nority groups are given the same consideration. Foreign applicants
should apply I year in advance. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 450 and 550 and SAT-

mathematical scores between 400 and 525. Application fee: $17 for
freshmen, $22 for trasis/er students. Application procedures: Appli-
cations accepted on a rolling Iva, applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks after application complete (October-May), accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days of acceptance date. 11ansfer
applicants: About 130 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. Apply
by July fbr fall term. Acceptance based on artistic ability (portfolio
of studio work at college level) and college achievement. Specific
credit evaluation only after acceptance.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 126 women. 50% from Penn-
sylvania, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Art education 23%,
fine arts 22%, professional arts 55%. Student activities: Student gov-
erniment, student newspaper, yearbook. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Enough dormitory spaoe for anyone who wishes to be,a resident.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitiop and fees: $2,750. Ram and board:
$1,450. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aldoffered: Grants, loans, jobs. Basis for selec-
don: Financial need and availability offunds. Upperclassmen main-
taining minimum acadentic standards must apply annually for re-
newal. The grants range in value from 520d to full tuition. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for °applications March 15. PCS

required. lansfer students: Same recidirements and procedures as
for freshmen. A PCS form will be sent to student on request. Appli-
cation deadline March, 15. Additional information: Many Moore
students help finance their education with aid from the state schol-
arship and loan programs. Many private groups and organizations
also make awards. .

CORRESPONDENCE.' Director of Admissions, Moore College
of Art, 20th and Race Streets, Philad.:17,Ina, Pennsylvania 19103.

.

Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pennsy vania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Moravian Church. Undergraduates: 674 men, 582 women.
Graduates: 190 men, 132 women. Calendar; 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Small city 50 miles from Philadelphia and 85 miles from
New York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce ,(accounting), education (music, secondary), cooperative
engineering, communications (journalism), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Russian, Spanish), cooperative forestry and conservation, health
and medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American), mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physics),. psychology, social sciences. Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 426 men applied, 319 were
accepted; 333 women applied, 289 were accepted. Admissions re-s



qufrements: SA1. ACH in English composition, foreign language, and
mathematics by May I if possible. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 2, foreign language 2same language, mathematics 3
unitsor 4 if science or business major, laboratory science 2, elec-
tives 3. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High academic
achievement in secondary school, recommendations and evaluations
from counselors and teachers, and -scores from admissions tests.
Interviews help college know applicant better. Consideration given
for work, school, and community experiences. Application fee: $1
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May I or I month after acceptance. CRDA.
EDP-F, Transfer applicants: About 162 apply annually, and 118 are
accepted. Apply by August for fall term. 2.50 grade-point average
required. Courses presented for transfer should reflect a distribution
among the liberal arts and should include mathematics, English, and
foreign language.

STUDENT LIFE. FreAman class: 151 men, 149 women. 66%
from Pennsylvania, 70% live or, campus, 26% commute. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 51%, education 5%, business
and ecohomics 19%, biology-chemistry-physics 15%. Postgraduate
studies: 26(= (4 graduates enter graduate or profe;sional programs.
Student activities: Student, government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio:. film, religious organizations (Hillel, Newman Club,

' Campus Christian Association), drama, chamber orchestra, concert
band, 'stage band, choir, political organizations (Political Science
Club), ethnic organizations (Society for Black Initiative), social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling, field hockey-W, football- M, golf-
M, handball, soccer-M, softball, table tennis, tennis, touch football,
volleybIll, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and. alumni. Regulations: First-term resident
freshMen may not have motor vehicles on campus. Students who do
not live at home with their parents or guardians are required to live
in college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,650. Room.and board:
$1,220. Other expenses: S150 (books and supplies), $48 (health in-
surance).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI . 5EOG,
C WSP. 170 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
150 of these were offered laid; 135 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: 10 scholar-
ships from $200 to full tuition given each year for acadeniic promise;
all other financial aid based on need once student is admitted. No
discrimination as to race, color, or creed. Application procedures:
Applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis. Pcs and college'.
aid application required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Direct of
Financial, Aid, Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania I 018.

Mount Aloysius Junior College, Cresson, Pennsylva

Two-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 156 men, 341 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small town 80 miles from Pittsburgh. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, fashion design, art therapy), business and
corfimerce (accounting, secretarial studies, medical secretary, exec-
utive secretary), education (art, business, general, music), English
and literature (creative writing), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish). health, and medical professions (nursing-registered, occu-

Pennsylvania: Moravian College, Mahlenberg Co lege

pational ihlrapy assistant), home economics (clothing'ansjl textiles,
food and nutrition, merchandising), music (composition a d theory,
instrumental music, voice, therapy), philosophy.and religi n (philos-
ophy, religion,,theology), social sciences (social worlc, ociology),
criminology and law enforcement. Special programs: Ji nors pro-
gram, independentAtudy: Programs for students from norities or
low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, t toring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Required,freshman courses:
English composition, general psychology. Tests used foricounseling,
placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on blasis of ci.EP
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: To continue in good
standing, freshmen must achieve 1.6 grade-point average by end of
first semester and 1.8 by, end of Second semester. 95% complete
year in good academic standing. .

ADAYSSIONS. Applications in 1974: 486 then and women ap-
plied, 390 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or. SAT.
High school English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science
I, laboratory science I. GED accepted. Basis for selection: The can-
didate's complete high school record, including his academic class
load, rank in class, and, aunselor's recommendation. SAT or ACT
helpful in making a valid decision. Applications from foreign stu-
dents and minority groups receive citful consideration. Middle
5054 of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores be-
tween 300 and 499 and SKr-mathematical scores between '300 and
499. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sibns basis. Transfer applitants: A.bOut 25'apply annually, and 25 are
accepted. No closing date for applicatiops for fall term. Transcript
from college of transfer. Credit given for all courses applicable to
new program if grade is C or above. Up to 32 transfer credits ac-
cepted toward degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 87 men, 169 women. 92% front'
Pennsylvania, 501 live on campus, 50% commute, 1% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 5054 of enrolled freshmen have SAY- verbal
scores between 358 and 470 and sAT-mathematical scores between
342 and 450. Programs undergraduatt:s choose: Liberal arts 12%,
business 854, home economics 1%, fine arts 6'Y, health services
46%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, Vance, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band. Athletics: Archer)), basketball, bowl-
ing, football-M, judo, skiing, softball, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates. Regulations: No compulsory chapel;* dormitories for
women; all cars must be registered; dress code is rather liberal.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $50 per credit. Room and
board: $1,150. Other, penses: S 125 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
Basis fqr selection: In awarding scholarships from the college, fi-
nancial need is the primary factor considered. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of. deci-
sions by May 1, recipients of. aid offers must reply by June I. Pcs
required. Additional information: Limited number of partial scholar-
ships offeredtach semester to students who have financial need and
have superior academic petformances.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, Mount Aloysius
Junior College, Cresson, PEnnsylvania 16630.

Muhletiberg College, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Four-year private arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates: 890 men,
-630 women.. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Me-



Pennsylvania: Muhlenberg College, Northeast Bible Institute

dium-sized city 60 miles north of Philadelphia, 90 miles west of
New York City. Special feature: New biology building; complete
renovation of all other science facilities. Construction of new fine
arts center to be completed by September 1976. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, natural sciences), eco-
nomics (general, applied, accounting), education (elementary, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, humanities), ethnic studies
(American 'studies; East Asian studies, Rusiiittf studies), foreign
languages (Classical languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures, matheinatics, music, philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology,
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology and anthro-
pology). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program,
independent study, social welfare program, study abroad (junior
year), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination with Columbia
University, University of Pennsylvania, and Washington University,
3-2 forestry and conservation cooperative with Duke University,
consortium of 6 area colleges. Required freshman courses: English
Composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACH,
depirtmental tests -in foreign language, English, history, chemistry,
biology, physics, and mathematics also used for counseling, place-
ment, credit. Placement, credit, or both will general y be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exa tions. Credit
will generally be given, on basis of scores of 65 and ove on CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must have 1.0 average by end of year to continue. Must have
1.3 to be in good standing. 90% of freshmen continue to sopho-
more year. Additional Information: Courses on pass-fail basis are
offered to qualified students. Leave-of-absence provision. Reading
period follows each semester. History of ideas course stressing lib-
eral arts concept is offered to qualified students. Course exchange
possible with nearby colleges. Curricular requirements may be re-
laxed or abolished for certain highly gifted students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 903 men applied, 560 were
accepted; 592 women applied, 410 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by 1Dscember of senior year. 3 Acu required (Eng-
lish Coalposition anc147 others, in mathematics and foreign language
fields, recommended) by January of senior year. Acu used primarily
for placement purposes. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2. science 2, electives 4. Sec-

, Ondary school enrollment in accelerated and Advanced Placement
courses is encouraged. Interview strongly recommended. Basis for
selection: Academic performance in secondary school, all test re-
sults, recommendations of qualified personnel, interests and actiii-
ties (botivin school and out). Applications encouraged from all parts
of the United States and foreign countries. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores betvveen 525 and 625
and sAT-mathematical scores between 575 and 680. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants
notified of decisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by
May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 130 apply annu-
ally, and 60 are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. Extremely
limited number accepted in spring. Submit high school and college
transcripts and test scores. Interview required. Require average of
C or better in college courses. Maximum 60 hours are transferable.
Credit granted is provisional, subject to completion of I year of
satisfactory work at Muhlenberg.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 235 men, 160 women. 48%
from Pennsylvania, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, I% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between -535 and 630 and sAT-mathematical scores
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between 580 and 680. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal art
100%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government (stude
court, college council, dormitory council), student newspaper, mag- .
azine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Muhlenberg Chris- ,
tian Association, Newman Association, Hillel, Institute of Faith),
drama, opera and musical theater, choirs, madrigal singers, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, chamber or-
chestra, musical theater, Young Republicans, Young DProocrats,
Association of Black Collegians, social service organizations (Car-
dinal Key, Delta Phi Nu, Alpha Phi Omega, volunteer club), frater-
nities, Phi Beta Kappa, ODK, departmental honor societies. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M: basketball, bowling -M, cross-country-M, fenc-
ing-M, field hodkey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, lacrosse-
M, soccer, softball, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M, table
tennisaW, volleyball, dance-W. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni...Regulations: Honor code for
academic work. Freshmen may not have automobiles on campus.
Additional Information: Students plan speaker programs for assem-
blies, participate in formulating regulations, and administer several
major campus activities. Students and faculty are actively involved
tnational and community affairs through tutorial programs for dis:
advantaged students, national student organizations, political and
service organizations. Muhlenberg students were described recently
by an accrediting organization: "Cidents enjoy and exercise a de-
gree of freedom and initiative that is found on few campuses in the
United States."

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Thition and fees: 52,700. Room and'board:
$1,150. Other expenses: $600.

F/NANC/AL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.

A
480 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 260 of
these were offered aid; 156 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Amount of aid de-
termined by applicant's need. Academic promise considered. Stu-
dents from families in economic poverty may qualify for aid toinget

15, applicants notified of decisterz by Aprillurtions February ril 1
sollege expenses. Application procedures: Closing date fr. appli-

ricipients of aid offers most reply by May I. Pcirequired by Janu-
:ary 15. Transfer students: All forms of aid available, but opportuni-
ties extremely limited for first year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Muhlenberg Col-
iilege, Allentown, Pennsylvania 18104.
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New Schoolof-Musk, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Four-year; .rivate; for men and women. Enrollment 67. Zip code
19103.

Northamp ounty Area Community College
Bethlehe nsylvania

Two-year; pu for men and women. Enrollment 1,281. Zip code.
18017.R A

Northeast Bible Institute, rreen Lane, Pennsylvania

Four-year; private; for men an women. Enrollment 244. Zip code
18054.



Pennsylvania: Northeastern Christian Junior College, Our Lady of Angels College

"I
Northeastern Christian Junior College
Villanova, Pennsylvania

Two-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 92 men, 83 women.
Calendar: Trimester, summer session: Location: Suburban commu-
nity 14 miles from Philadelphia. Special features: Small but diverse
student body.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. fields
of study: Art (krt history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoolog?f; business and commerce..(accountini, secretarial,
studies), education (art, elementary, general, home economics, mu-
sic, physical, secondary), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient), home
economics (clothing and textiles), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(religion); physical,sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences (economics, police science, sociology).
Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs for students
from miniiritles or low-income families: Pre-admission summer pro-
gram. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be -Oven for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. CPP to be taken by freshman-orientation week. Maxi-
mum of 8 hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: First-term freshmen must achieve a
1.60 grade-point average for good academic standing, 1.80 second
term, 2.00 sophomore year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 153 men and women ap-
plied; 118 were accepted. Adhalsslon., requirements: ACT or SAT.
Tests are used primarily for placement; those who have not taken
theM may be tested during their freshman year. Students With a
high school diploma are accepted regardless of credits in either the
college preparatory or commercial curriculum. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Moral as well as academic qualifications,
recommendations by guidance counselors. Application fee: $15, may
be deferreil for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date fol. applications" September 1, applicants notified
of decisions'on rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About
15 apply annually and are accepted. Transfer students are welcomed;
credit given for subjects carrying C and higher grades. Additional
information: Northeastern has a "responsible" open-door admis-
sions policy; most students are given an opportunity but must meas-
ure up to the college's expectations in performance:

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 57 men, 44 women. 87% live
on campus, 13% commute, 35-40cf from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%, business 30%,
home economics 5%, fine arts 10%, religion 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government,' student newspaper, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations (Christian Service Club), drama, chorus, social service
organizations (inner-city coffee house). Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball-M, cross-country-M, so er-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student e oyment service for undergraduates.
Regulations: Compulsory ch pel attendance, automobiles are al-
lowed, no smoking or drinking on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,410. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL A!D. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, CWSP. 97 ac-
cepted applicants were judged to have need; all 97 of these were

,offered aid; most of these were offered the full amounts. they were.

estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid may involve a combina-
tion work, loans, or other aid, but no student is rejected who shows
financial need. Appiication,procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions on a roiling basis, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply by August 15. PCS required. Transfer
students: Are generally offered financial aid on the same basis as
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Douglas P. Edwards, Director of Admis-
sions,' Northeastern Christian Junior Colle ,1860 Montgomery
Avenue, Villanova, Pennsylvania-1901/5

Our Lady of Angels College, Aston, Pennsylvania

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates:
450 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Subur-
ban community 20 miles from. Philadelphia, 12 miles from Wilming- ,.

ton, Delaware. a
. CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biochemistry,biology,
botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), communications (film, jour-
nalism), education (elementary, secondary), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (laboratory technology, medi-
cal technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), library science, mathematics (statistics), music
(instrumental music, music history), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology). physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology (child, general, social), social' sciences (an-
thropology, economics, political science, sociology). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselbr, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remetlial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, ffiathematics, religion, science. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject
Examinations. raximum of 49 semester hours of oredit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Ad-
vancement requires a grade -point average of42.0. Those who fail
to reach this standard given fall sophomore semester to achieve it.
At least 90% of freshmen meet this stadard. Additional informa-
tion: Major curriculum revision inaugurated in 1971 permits mini-
mum of credits for required core courses, and over 50% of remain-
ing credit, exceptin major field of study, for electiyes;Students may
develop second major in some instances with Careful selection of
elective courses. a

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 230 women applied, 170
were accepted. Admissions-requirements: ACT or SAT by)anuary of'

.
senior year. English Composition ACH by May of senior year. ACH
used only for placement. High school English 4 units, social studies
2. foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, college preparatory
electives 4. Applicants for nursing major should have high school
chemistry. Interview recommended, Basis for selection: Main em-
phasis placed on high schoo average and class rank. Special pro-
grams available for applica ts from minority groups. Application
,fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications July 31, applicants
notified of decisions within 1 month. Transfer applicants: Apply by
July for fall-term. High school and college transcripts. Credit given
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Pennsylvania: Our Lady of Angels College, Pennsylvania State University

for all academic courses carrying a C average. -
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 women. 90% from Penn-

sylvania, 100% commute, 11% from mineritY-backgrounds. Pro-
grams \undeigraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 15%,
health services 65%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, drama, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, softball.
Stufent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
see for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.
-' ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and lees: $ I,500.

'FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SE06, C WSP.
Pc 's required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or 'Director of
Financial Aid, Our Lady of Angels College, Aston, Pennsylvania
19014.

Peirce Junior College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Two-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 321 men, 558 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. it

CURRICULUM.. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, court reporting, international business
studies, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science, data process-
ing, systems analysis), liberal arts, general studies. Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics. Tests used for counseling, piacfment, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
C I EP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 281 men applied, 252 were
accepted; 551 women applied, 518 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics I. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important. Interview and placement test-
ing may be required. Application fee: i15, may lig waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications. Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and
40 are accepted. No closing date for fall-term applications.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 300 women. 80%
from Pennsylvania, 8' /r live on campus, 92% commute, 22% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates 'choose: Liberal
arts 8%, business 47%, secretarial 45%. Postgraduate studies: 35%
of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, drama,
politi al organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, aternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, football,
softbal , tennis. Student,services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates. placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,770. Room: $720.
Other expenses: 5120.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSC. SEOG.
C WSP Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
I, applicants notified of decisions by May. PCS cf quired.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Peirce Junior
College, 1420 Pine Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102.

Pennsylvania College of Optometry
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Private nonsectarian health professions college for men and women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session for clinic service only (in-
terns). Location: Oak-Lane area. It

CURRICULUM. Undergracuate degrees offered: Bachelor. Mields
of study: Optometry. Academk regulations: Students must pass all
course work.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 963 men applied, 129 were
accepted; 71 women applied, 9 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics i,
laboratory science I. Total of 16 Carnegie units, which are required
by State of Pennsylvania for those who wish to practice in this
health professional field. Interview strongly recommended. Stu-
dents accepted must also have 90 college credits. The following col-
lege-level courses, at least I full year in each subject, must be com-
pleted before entering: English, mathematics, physics, inorganic
chemistry, and biology. Additional prerequisites include at least
semester of organic chemistry, microbiology, and psychology. Ap-
plicants must take Optometry College Admission Test. Basis for
selection: Pre-professional college achievement, faculty recom-
mendations, college 2.50 grade-point average or higher. State Allo-
cation System also used wher9by students selected on basis of man-
power needs of individual states, historical admissions statistics and
alumni support. (A state may increase the number of "places" it has
in the college's first-year class by contracting with the college.) Dis-
advantaged applicants receive special consideration when they can
be identified. Application fee: M. ApplicatMn procedures: Closing
date for applications January 15, accepted applicants must reply
within I month of notification.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs students choose: Optometry 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 3% of graduates enter other graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, news-
piier, yearbook, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: lennis, basket-
ball, softball. Student services: Counseling, health services. Regula-
tions: Students may rent on-campus parking space, no requirements
to live in college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nation and fees: 52,825. Room and board:
$2,350. Other expenses include books and hand diagnostic instru-
ments.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Federal health_ professions loans
available; federal health profession scholarships are being phased
out. Some assistance has been available to those who qualify for
scholarship aid. Basis for selection: Need according to PCS or SFS
evaluation and available federal aid. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications in May, applicants notified of decisions in
August. PCS or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. John J. Crozier, Dean of Student Affairs
and Director of Admissions, Pennsylvania College of OptotoetrY,
1200 West Godfrey Avenge, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141.

Pennsylvania State University
University Park, Pennsylvania

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
25,562 men, .13,887 women. Graduates: 4,715 men. 1,975 women.
Calendar: 4 10-week terms, summer session. Location: Large town
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in rural area. Special features: In addition to this main campus, 17
Commonwealth Campuses offer associate degree programs and first
2 years of work for 4-year programs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Baghelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural business management`, agriculture
economict, agriculture mechanization, agronomy-field crops, ani-
mal industry, anima( science, food science, forest science, general
agriculture, horticulture, landscaping, plant science), architecture,
are (art history, ceramics, fine arts, general art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, biophysics, microbiology), business and
commerce (accounting, business logistics, business management and
administration, finance, hotel and restaurant administration, mar-
keting, real estate and insurance, quantitative business analysis,
sales and retailing), communications (advertising, broadcasting,
communications, journaliSm), computer science and systems analy-
sis, education (agricultural, art, business, child development and
-nursery education, education of exceptional children, elementary,
health and physical, home economics, music, rehabilitation, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engi-
neering (aerospace and aeronautical, agricultural, architectural,
chemical, civil, electrical, engineering mechanics, engineering sci-
ences, environmental, industrial, materials science, mechanical,
mining, nuclear, petroleum and natural gas), English and literature
(English, comparative literature, speech), ethnic studies (Latin
American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,' Ger-
man, itali3m, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conserva-
tion (environmental resource management), geography, health and
medical professions (biomedical technology, medical technology,
nursing, pre-medicine), history and cultures (American, Classical
studies, area studies, East Asian, medieval studies), home econom-
ics (family relations, food service), mathematics, music, philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religious studies), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, metallurgy, meteorol-
ogy, polymer science, physics), psychology, recreation and parks,
social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, econom-
ics, foreign service, industrial relations, police science, political sci-
ence, pre-law,. public administration, sociology), theater arts. Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, extended
degree programs, honors programs, study abroad (12 weeks
France, Germany, Spain; 10 weeks Italy, Germany ; professionally
oriented programs in various European and Latin American coun-
tries), 3-2 liberal arts an3 earth and mineral science program, 3-2
liberal a:1s and engineeng program, 5-year pre-medical--medical
program with Jeffers'on Medical Sell* leading to both us and mu;
degrees. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, EOP. Military
training: Air Force Ron, Army ROTC, Navy sure. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, physical education, speech, area
electives in the arts and sciences, specific Major requirements. Tests
used forycounseling, placement, or credit: University Proficiency Ex-
aminations and departmental examinations. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades. of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Amount of credit awarded is dependent
upon grade received. Credit will generally be given on basis of co,.EP
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Scholas-
tic actions depend on graditpoint deficiencies; action taken at end of
third and each succeeding term. Graduate programs: Agriculture,
architecture, biological sciences, business administration, computer
science, education, engineering, Englistrand journalism, fine and ap-
plied arts, foreign language and literature, forestry, geography,
human development, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences, and others. Master's degrees awarded
in 122 fields; doctor's degrees in 96 fields.
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Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania State University

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 17,670 men applied, 13,215
were accepted; 11,017 women applied, 8,536 were accepted. Ad-
missions requirements: SAT (March or May junior testing dates rec-
ommended). High school English 3 units. Total of 15 high school
units, partly in electives and partly in required subjects, depending
on specific college tbe applicant desires to enter. Basis for selection:.
Secondary school records and SAT results that demonstrate pre-
paredness to do satisfactory work in classes at the university. Most
weight is given to secondary school record. Admission of out-of-.
state undergraduate students is limited to 10%. Application fee: $10,
may.ke waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Applicants should request applicatioNform in September
of senior year of high school. While there is no deadline for filing the
application, October and November are recommended. Applicants
are notified of decisions starting November 15 for the Common-
wealth Campuses, and January 1 for the University Park Campus
and continuing until all openings are filled. Early offers must be ac-
cepted by March 1; later offers must- be accepted within 2 weeks.
Transfer applicants: Over 5,000 apply annually, and over 3,500 are
accepted. Good standing and a 2.0 grade-point average required for
admission consideration. Higher grade-point average sometimes
necessary for favorable decision. An appliCant admitted from an ac-
credited college will have his studies evaluated for advanced stand-
ing credit on the basis of a C or higher grade in courses appropriate
10 his major.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 7,543 men, 4,466 Women. 95%
live on campus (University Park), 5% commute (University Park).
Programs undergraduates ,choose: Liberal arts 20%, engineering
14%, education 8%, business 10%, agriculture 9%, human develop-
ment 8%, arts and architecture 3%, health and physical education
3%, earth and mineral science 2%, science 15%, division of under-
graduate studies 8%. Student activities: Student gorvernment (Under-
graduate Student Government, Academic Assembly, Association
Of Women Students, Association of Residence Hall Students, Or-
ganization of Town independent Students, lnterfraternity Council,
Panhellenic Council), student newspaper, magazines, yearbook;
radio station, religious organizations, drama (players, University
Readers), musical theater (Thespians), symphony orchestra, march-
ing band, Concert band, vocal music (3 chapel choirs, glee club,
Swingers, Singers, concert choir), Students for a Democratic So,;
ciety, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, African Students As-
sociation, Black Student Union, Friends of India Association, Latin
American Association, El Circulo Hispanico, Ukrainian Club, so-
ciar service orlanizations (Circle K Club, Gamma Sigma Signiti,
Alpha Phi Omega), 48 fraternities, 20 sororities. Athletics: Baseball-
M, basketball, bowling -W, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-
W; football-M, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, riflery, soccer-M, soft-
baii-W, swimming, tennis, track, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, office of,yet-
erans affairs. Regulations: Freshmen are not permitted to operate

automobiles on campus. Freshmen are required, if at University Park,
to live in dormitories. Rules and regulations for undergraduate stu-
dents are published and distributed to students when they arrive on
campus. Additional information: There are approximately 300 fra-
ternal, professional, and special interest organizations of all kinds.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $960 University Park,
Pennsylvanian,i $915 Commonwealth Campuses, Pennsylvanian;
for out-of-state students $2,160. Room and hoard: $1,239. Other ex-
penses: S250-4350.

FINANCIAL AID. Basis for selection: FinancW need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications November I. PCS re-
quired.
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Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Star University, Pennsylvania State Lip ',versify ('Fayette Campus)

CORRESPONDENCE. Pennsylvania State University, University
Park, Pennsylvania 16802. Specific requests should be addressed
to Admissions Office, 201 Shields Building, Box 3000, Financial
Aid Office, 135 Boucke, Building, or Educational Opportunity Pro-

,gram Admissions Office, 234 Shields Building.

Pennsylvania State University: Allehtown Campus
Allentown, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 123. Zip code
18051. R

Pennsylvania State University: Altoona Campus:-
Altoona, Pehnsylvania

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,128. Zip code
16003. R

Pennsylvania State University: Beaver Campus
Monaca, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 727. Zip code
15061. R

Pennsylvania State University: Behrend College
-Erie, Pennsylvania

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,190. Zip code
16510. R

Pennsylvania State University: Berks Campus
Reading, Pentisylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 392. Zip Code
19608. R

Penniylvania State University: Capi(ol Campus
Middletown, Pennsylvania

TWo-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,135 men, 340 women. Graduates: 505 men, 224 women. Calen-
dar: Four 10-week terms, summer,session. Location: Small town 10
miles from Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Special features: The only
upper-division college and graduate center in the state.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing, transportation and
commerce, economics, health administratiofi, qUantitative business
analysis), communications (multimedia journalism), education (child
development and nursery, elementary, secondary [English, mathe-
matics, social studies]), engineering technology (building construc-
tion, electrical design, mechanical design, transportation, Water re-
sources), English and literature (literature, American studies), eth-
nic studies (Afro-American), mathematical science, philosophy and
religion (philosophy), social sciences (international studies, psycho-
social sciences, public policylaw and society). Special programs:
Independent study, interdisciplinary approach. Programs for stu-
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dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, re-
duced course load. Military training: Army ROTC (at Dickinson Col-
lege). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and SLtbject Examina-
tions. Graduate programs: Business administration, elementary edu-
cation, engineering, public administration, humanities, American
studies, psychosocial science, urban and regional planning.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: AA degree or sticcessful
completion of 60 academic credits; satisfactory scores on the gen-
eral battery of the ( LEP; or nursing diploma from an accredited
school of nursing. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Each
applicant is evaluated for his individual merit; readiness to pursue
the junior-year program indicated is prime concern. Application fee:
$10. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants: About
1,300 apply annually, and 1,000 are accepted. Students accepted
each term. High school records not required. 4

STUDENT LIFE. Junior class: 425 men, 175 women. 95% from
Pennsylvania, 45% live on campus, 55% commute, 4% fr minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal a s 25%,
engineering technology 28%, education 13%, business 33%. 'tudent
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, dio,
religious organizations (Hillel), drama club, Young Demo rats,
Young Republicans, Black Student Union, social service orga 'na-
tions (Delta Tau Kappa, social science honorary). Athletics: Bask
ball-M, bowling, cross-country-W, golf, soccer-M, softball, tennis.
Student services: counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates rind
alumni. Regulations: Auto obiles allowed (fee and, registration re=
quired). No requirements t live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, and fees: $915, for out-of-state stu-
dents $2,160. Room and board: $1,257. Other expenies: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis roc. selection: Decisions are based on financial need. 'Ap;
plication procedures: Closing date for applications, April 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. ../

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Pennsylvania State
University: Capitol Campus, Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057.

Pennsylvania State University: Delaware campus ,
Media, Pennsylvania

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 950. Zip code
19603. R

, .

Pennsylvania State University: Dubois Campus
Dubois, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 250. Zip code
15801. It

Pennsylvania State University: Fliyette Campus
Uniontown, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for mon and women. Enrollment 434. Zip code
15401. R



Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Stale University (Hazleton Campt4), Philadelphia College of Art .

Pennsylvania State University: Hazleton Campus
Hazleton,\Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 573. Zip code
18201. R

. Pennsylvania State University: McKeesport Campus
McKeesport, Pennsylvania

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment '877. Zip code
15132. R a

Pennsylvania State UniverSity: Mont Alto Campus
Mont Alto, Pennsylvania

"two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 490. Zip Fode
17237. Ft

Pennsylvania State University: New Kensington. Campus
New Kensington, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and'women. Enrollment 561. Zip code
15068. R

Pennsylvania State University: Ogontz Campus
Abington, Pennsylvania

"two-ye4r; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,504. Zip code
19001. R

Pennsylvania State University: Schuylkill Campus
Schuylkill Haven, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 437. Zip code
17972. R

Pennsylvania State University: Shenango Valley Campus
Sharon, Pennsylvania"

"two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 282. Zip code
16146. R

Pennsylvania State University: Wilkes-Barre Campus
Wilkes-Bgre, Pennsylvania

"two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 146. Zip code
18709.R

Pennsylvania State UnNersity: Worthington-Scranton
Canopus, Duninore, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 424. Zip code
18512. R

,Pennsylvania State University: York Campus
York, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 344. Zip code
17403. R

1.

Philadelphianollege of Art, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 504 men, 630 women. Graduates: 7 men, 12
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: Union of Independent Colleges of Art ( u A) mem-

ber college. Pre-college program in studio art for high, school stu-
dent& R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Crafts (ceramics, metal, wood), environmental design,
fibers, graphic design, illustration, industrjal design, painting and
drawing, photography and film, printmaking, sculpture: Special pro-
grams: Independent study, study abroad (independent; through
UICA study in England and Japan), joint professional major art
education, communiiy design, art therapy. Programs for students
from minorities or low-in'come families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program (academic workshop), tutoring. Re-
voked freshman courses: English compositioh, core curriculum of
studio art courses (2-dimensional and 3-dimensional design and
drawing). Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must have 2.0 (C) cumulative grade-point average to
continue in good standing. 85%-90% complete the freshman year in
good standing;. Graduate programs: Art education. Additional Infor-
mation: Faculty-student ratio I to 12. Departmental specialization
in upperclass years supplemented by related arts in other studio dis-
ciplines; 45 semester credits in liberal arts required. tli A student
mobility program allows student to arrange a program of study for
I or 2*semesters at another member college.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,380 men and women ap-
plied; 572 were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAl by May I.
Allvother testing is optional for admissions. sAT-verbal test is re-
quired of all first-time freshmen for placement only. A strong college
preparatory curriculum preferred. No specific high school unit re-
quirements. Interview optional. Basis for selection: Academic rec-,.
ord,f3ortfolio of artwork, at least 1 self-presentation option (testing,
recommendations, autobiography, original writings, additional visual
workfilms, sketchbooks, projects, interview, miscellaneous):
These elements are combined to,form aComposite picture of each
applicant; no specific. weighting of criteria. Application fee: $20, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Applicants notified of decisions February land April I, accepted
applicants must reply by May 1 or within 3 weeks. if accepted after
April 15. CRDA.lhonsfer applicants: About 225 apply annually, and
190 are accepted (130 freshmen, 60 for advamed standing). Apply
by July I for advanded standing 117r fall term: Portfolio, all academic
records required. Portfolio evaluation determines level at entrance;
maximum of 63 credits allowed in transfer, no more than 30 to be in
liberal arts. 4 semesters at the college required for degree. Additional
information: uicA mutual application program member (only single
application needed to be considered by all member,colleges).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 149 women. 47%
from Pennsylvania, 43%"live on campus, 46% commute, 15% froM
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
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9(4:fine arts 3054, photography and film 9'; , design 21(4, illustration
7,%, crafts and fibers 14(;. Postgraduate studies: 20'; of graduates

4:toter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (senate comprised of elective representatives faculty,
administration, students), magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions (at nearby colleges), drama, dance, political organizltions
(available in city and at nearby colleges), Black Art Students,Asso-
ciation. Student services: Counseling, health. services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Additional information: DanceS, concerts, films,
speakers organized by arts council according to student demand;
athletics' available througolembership at nearby 1(oarig Men's and
Young Women's Christian A sociatiohs.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,805. Room and'board:
$1,200 (approximately). -Other expenses: 5350-5550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Nos' sr (a, t wsp,
175 accepted fieshman applicanis were judged tO have need; 103 of
these were offered aid. Basis forselection: Amount of award deter-

s mined by financial need; Preference given to applicants who demon-
strate outstanding promise for success in the college's curriculum.
NO diffeLentiation between instate and out-of-state applicants. Spe-,
cial consideration for applicants from minorities or poverty-level
income groups. Application procedure.. Closing date for apPlica-
tions February I, appliCants riffled of decisions April I-M4 I, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May I or 2 weeks afte/notifica-
tiorf`of aid, 'e t. s or us required:Addltlonal Information: tudents are
expected to use state scholarship and loan, progranut and private
sources of aid to supplement.their own resources.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director of Admissions, Philadelphia Col-,
lege of Art, Broad and Pine Streets, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19102.

Philadelphia College of Bible
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

.

Four-year private nonsectarian Bible college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 370 men, 325 women. Calendar: Semester, stim-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: Inter-
denominational professional .school designed' basically to, prepare
young people for Christian vocations. Denominationally unaffiliated
and in the orthodox evangelical Protestant tradition, R t.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Bible Christian education, Bible missions, Bible music,
Bible pastoral studies, Bible social work. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: ,Remedial instruction, reduced

_course load. kequired freshman courses: English composition, his-
toryi, music appreciation, physical education, religion, speech. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: acement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3_iind her inAdvaneed Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will ittiteratly be given on basis of c 1.1..P
Subject ExaTinations. Academic regulations: Students are aca-
demically,deficient at end of first year if they have not achieVed,a

eve e,

ADMI SIGNS. Applications in 1974: 179 men applied, 130 were
-accented; 168 women applied, 134 were accepted. Admissions re-
Ault-intent t A( 1 by April of senior year. May be accepted for admis-
sion Without at r if in top half of class, but all students must take ACT
for guidance and placement purposes. Recommended high school
subjects include English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2,
mathematics I. science 2, typing I.- Interview recomrviended, Basis
forseiection: All applicants considered on equal basis without regard'
to race or national origin. Special consideration given to culturally
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and economically disadvantaged. Recommendations, spiritualquali-
fications, school achievement record, Al T scores considered in that
taller. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 16 and 24.,Appiication fee: $15., Applica-
tion procadures: Closing date for applications September I, appli-
cants notified of, decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer
applicants: About 125 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Un-
conditional credit granted for subjects appropriate to college's cur,
riculum when taken at accredited institution and the grade earned is
cor_above. Provisional credit may be granted for courses taken at
nonaccredited institutions on completion of entering semester with
a minimum of 15' hours and an average of C or above. Additional in-
formation: Applicant must attest that he has accepted Christ as his
personal Saviour.

. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 107 men, 109 women. 49%
from Pennsylvania, 7I% live on campus, 29% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores: between 16 and 24, Programs undergraduates
choose: Religion 100%. Poktgraduate studies: 75% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernmc:a, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (Student Missionary Fellowship), vocal groups, brass
and string musical groups. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowl-

..? ina,.'tross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball-W, table tennis, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Automobiles permitted; all students required to live.in dor-
mitory unless married or living with parents; chapel compulsory.
No use of tobacco, alcohol, or drugs; no participation in dancing,
attendance at movies or theaters, or lisesof standard playing cards
permitted. Additional information: All students required to perform
practical Christian service. Artist-lecture series, faculty and student
recitals, and all cultural activities related to a large city available.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $1,466. Room and board:
$96041,010. Other expenses: 5250-5350. - -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loahs, jobs. sioci, cwse.
60 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 42 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need as demon-
strated on appropriate forms. Application procedm'es: Recipients of
aid offers must reply 2 weeks from date of notificatio . Fi-s required,
will accept res.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Ph adclphia Col-
lege of Bible, 1800 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pennsy vania 19103.

JJ;i

Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian science and professional\ college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 654 men, 234 women. 'raduates:
46 men, 12 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session Location:
Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bach tor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (bacteriology, biology), b alth and
medical professions (medical technology, pharmacy 15 yeatsl), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry). Military training: Army ROTC, N vy ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English, sociology, mathematics, physi-
cal education, chemistry, biology. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of ciep Subject Examinations. CPP
to be taken by June. Academic regulations: Studentsin/the first year
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are expected to make a weighted average of at least 65% for good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Health professions. Addi-
tional information: Beyond the 5-year prograth leading to the as in'
pharmacy, the Doctor of Pharmacy degree is available,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 615 men applied, 372 were
accepted; 314 women applied, 194 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by March of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, additional academic
mathematics or science units 6. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Subject matter completed by applicant in high school,
grades obtained in those subjects, rank in class, recommendation by
the high school authorities, test scores, and motivation. No racial,
geographical. or other distinctions are made, and applicants_ from
distant states are given the same consideration accorded residents
of the metropolitan Philadelphia area. Middle 50% of' applicants
accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 450.and 600
and &yr-mathematical scores between 475 and 600. AppliCation fee:
$10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications on rolling

-admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks,
accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks. Transfer applicants:
About 175 apply annually, and 80 are atceptcd. Apply by July 1 for
fall term. A/ruling of the-American A sociation of Colleges of Phar-
macy requires a minimum of 3 years resident study in a college of
pharmacy for a degree in pharmacy, gardiess of the nature or ex-
tent of the previous academic training. Credit granted for basic sci-
ence and general education subjects that com,are favorably in
semester-hour credit with courses inclu il in the pharmacy curricu-
lum at this college, and in which grade C or better was obtained.
The sequence of professional courses is such, however, that they
cannot be.arranged in less than 3 academ years2The 3-year mini-
mum residebt requirement does not apply o the other curriculums.

STUDENT LIFE. FreshMan class: 151 m , 64 women. 71% from
Pennsylvania, 55% live-on campus, 45% co mute, 4% from minor-

ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fres en have sAr-verbal
scores between 425 and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores between
450 and 600. ['engrains undergraduates choose: Professional 80%,
sciences 20%. Poshrafahate studies: 20% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional prce,rains. StAientactivities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio:religious orgabizations, drama,
concert band, ethnic organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball -M, basketball-M, bowling, cross-country-M, golf, rifle,
Swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis, volleyball, soccer. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Students in residence hall must abide by the rules and
regulations of that facility.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,925. Room: $675.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP,

health professions grants and loans. 200 accepted freshman
cants were judged to have need; 190 of these were offered aid; 20 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial need and academic record. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications June 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by August 15 (if possible), recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. 'fransfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. The Registrar, Philadelphia College of
pharmacy and Science, 43rd Street and Kingsessing Avenue, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania 19104.

1 0 0 t

Philadelphia College ofTextiles and Science
Philadelphia, Penniylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian college or textiles, business, and
science for men and women. Undergraduates: 800 men, 400 women.
Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban community in a metropoli-
tan area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, sales and re-
tailing), computer science and systems analysis (data processing),
engineering (textile), home economics (clothing and textiles). physi-
cal sciences (chemistry), trade and vocational (apparel management,
textile chemistry). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopera-
tive education. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, ~mission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or sociaikstudies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, science. 1144-Used for counseling,
placementk. or credit: Placement, credit, orboth will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Ex-
aminations. cPP to be taken by all new students. Maximum of 60
semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Cumulative grade-point average of
1.9 required for good academic standing at end of freshman year

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 530 men applied, 382 were
accepted; 364 women applied, 240 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school Engiish
4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 1. Interview recom-
mended. Basis

,
for selection: Academic record most important; test

scores and counselor's recommendations also considered. Applica-
tion fee: $10, may be waived for applicant's with financial need.
Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions within 1
month of application. 'fransfer applicants: About 265 apply_annu-
ally, and 211 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Credit
usually granted for courses in which a grade of C or better is ob-
tained.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 260 men, 120 women. 65%
from Penniylvania, 30% live on campus, 60% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineer-
ing 5%, business 45%, textile management 15%, textile design 20%,
chemistry 10%, special programs 5%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, re-
ligious organizations (Hillel, Newman Club, Christian Association),
drama, Black Student Union, social service organizations (Circle .K),
fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-
country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, ice huukey-
M, karate-M, sailing-M, soccer- M , softball-M, swimming and div-
ing-M, tennis-M, weight lifting-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates;
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:

$1,250.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 183 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 183 were`offered, aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Aid decisions based on need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications I month befOre registra-
tion: applicants notified of decisions within 1 month. Pcs required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Philadelphia College
of Textiles and Science, School House Lane and Henry Avenue:
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19144.

Philadelphia Musical Academy
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and women.
Undergraduates: 177 men, 119 women t'-sduateti: 18 men, 18 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Education (music), music (composition and
theory, conducting, instrumental music,' music history, opera,
voice). Special programs: Associate program (2-year) and Artist's
Diploma (4-year) for specially talented students. Practice is empha-
sized rather than academic course work. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history, psychology. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Proficiency tests in music theory, ear training,
and piano. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations:.Freshmen must achieve a minimum of 2.0 grade-
point average to continue in good academic standing. In addition,
they must show normal progress and growth in major area of per-
formance. Graduate programs: Music performance, composition,
and conducting. Additional information: The graduate program rro-
vides opportunities for advanced students to develop 4 high degree
Of mastery in applied music, composition, or conducting, an inte-
grated knowledge of music and the society in which it exists, and the
ability to function productively as a social being in that society.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 94 men applied, 50 were ac-
cepted; 60 women aPplied, 33 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by May of senior year. Audition required. High school
English 4 units, mathematics 2, 7 units in social studies, foreign lan-
guage, or science, 3 units in mathematics, music, or other subjects.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Evidenc notable
talent in music. SAT scores and high school grades s uld indicate
ability to complete academic requirements,. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission 1-.4i; bAT-v;rbal scores between 400,
and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 600. Appli-
cation fee:' $25, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I, appli-
cants notified of decisions, immediately, accepted applicants must
reply by July I. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually,
and 30 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Same audition
and testing procedures as for freshmen. All academic work with
grade of C or better accepted. Transfer of credit in music skill areas
dependent on audition and placement test results. Transfer students
must complete at least 25% of stated degree requirements to be eli-
ible for academy'degree. They must be aware of the possibility that
ot all Credit's will be accepted or counted toward degree require-.

ments, and that they may have to spend more time to complete their
degrees.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 15 women. 86% from
Pennsylvania, 100% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Music 100%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Opera, symphony orchestra, jazz band, symphonic
wind ensemble, chorus, Music Educators National Conference
student chapter, music fraternities. Student services: Counseling,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Additional information: Student represen-
tatives are on all academy committees.,
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $2,400. "
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NEAL, SEOG, CLASP.

Basis for resection: Academy-funded grants and scholarships are
awarded primarily on the basis of musical ability, with serious con-
sideration given to value to the institution and acklemic achieve-
ment. Federal loans, grants, and work-study funds are provided on
the basis of need Application procedures: Closing date for. applies-
tions April 15, applicants notified of decisions by May I ;recipients
of aid offers muss reply within.2 weeks of notification. PCs required.
Transfers civil::: Financial aid offered on the same basis as for new
and continuing students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard Castiglione, Man of Students,
Philadelphia Musical Acaderily, 113 South Broad Street, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania 19107.

Pinebrook Junior College
East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania

Two-year private liberal arts college for men and women; affiliated
with the Bible Fellowship' Church. Undergraduates: 40 men; `42
women.' Calendar: Early semester,, ilitersession, second, sett'eaten
Location: Small town 90 miles from New, York City and Philadel-.
phia, 45 miles from Allentown, Fennsylvarlia. Special features: Pro-
grams a: e. primarily 2-year transfer teaching courses in Bible and
arts and sciences jrom perspective of historic Christian faith.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degree!. offered: Associate. Spe-
cial programsi Independent study. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, physical education, religion. Tests used foecoun-
seling, placement, or credit:. Credit will generally be given on, basis

' of CEP General and Subject Examinations. Acidemic reguletinhs: .

Freshmen must maintain 1.8 grade-point average, to bw;tiOlood
academic standing. 80% of freshmen complete year i Pio$1 aca-
demic standing.

ADMISS)ONS. Applications in ,1974: 28 men applied, 26 were
accepted; 35 women applied, J3 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT Gi SA-r. I hese scores not: used for entrance but for meas-
urement and placement. High school graduaticin or edtilValent re-
quitea. laterview required, unless waived. Basis Tor, selection:
Admissions decisions made on basis of transcripts, interview, and
tests on individual basis. Application fee: $15, May be waived for
applicants With financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications opening of sem:-7, applicard.-. notified of decisions
on arrival of transcript and interview, accepted applicants encour-
aged to reply within I month of notification. Trander applicants:
About 5 apply annually and are accepted. Apply by August 31 for
fall term. Credit given for parallel courses with grades of C or
better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 25 men, 35 women, 80% from
Pennsylvania, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Postgraduate studies! 60% of graduates enter
4-year prograini. Student activities: Student government, yearbook,
religious organizations (singing group that represents the college),
drama, choir. Athletics: Basketball, soccer-M, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Automobiles must
be registered. Chapel attendance required. Unmarried students not
living with parents required to live in dormitories under ordinary
Circumstances. Use of tobacco, alcoholic beverages, drugs, gam-
bling, and social dancing prohibited. Off-campus permission re-
quired of resident students who expect to be away from campus
overnight at times other than holidays.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $1,060. Room and board:
$1,110. Other expenses: $200.



FINANCIAL AID.Ipid offered: Grants (limited amounts), loans.
NDSL, SEOG, cwsp. 30 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all of these were offered aid; 25 of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Financial need analysis, grades, and potential contributicin to cam -
,pus life. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Au-
gust 15, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt of PCS, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply by June 30. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Pinebrook Junior
College. East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania 18301.

Point Park College, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Fbur-yeai private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. 'Undergraduates: 1,140 men, 580 women, Graduates:
218 men, 109 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, (Saturday College operates
on quarter. system), 2 summer sessions. Location: Large city in a
metropolitan area. Special features: Student-faculty ratio of 17 to I;
laboratory nursery, kindergarten, and primary schools; association

. with Pittsburgh Film Makers. R ..)

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
vldr. Fields of study: Art (photography), biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce faccounting, business management
and administration, marketing), communications (film, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), education (child development and nursery, ele-

Jnentary, secondary), engineering (electrical engineering technol-
ogy, mechanical engineering technology), English and literature
(English); foreign languages (French, SpaniSh), health and medical
professions (medical assisting), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, European), mathematics, philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general), social sciences (Dolitical science, public adminis-
tration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama), others (American
studies, pre-law, pre-medicine, pre-dentistry). Special programs: In-
dependent study, Saturday College (bachelors degree in 3f years,
AA in 3), individualized majors, 8 courses can be taken on pass/fail
option. Programs for students from minorities or low- income families:
Reduced course load. Military training: Air lime ROTC (in cross-
registration with Duquesne University). Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, science,
behavioral science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on
basig 'of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Additional infor-
mation: Cross-registration with other members of the Pittsbufgh
Council of Higher Education: Carlow, Carnegie-Mellon, C,hatham,
Duquesne, and University of Pittsburgh. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 420 men applied, 406 were
accepted; 280 women applied, 271 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2. foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I, electives 3. Indi-
vidual attention given to each student who has high school diploma
or equivalent but does not meet the above requirements. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement in college
preparatory subjects (most important), recommendations; life expe-
riences. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for-admission had SAT-,
verbal scores between. 425 and 475 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 500. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
or applications, applicants notified of 'decisions on a rolling admis-
ions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. MIMS-

'Pennsylvania: Pinebrook Junior College, Robert Morris College

fer applicants: About 500 apply annually, and 475 are accepted. De-
gree candidates must file high school and college transcripts. Stu-

dents associate degrees accepted at junior level; all credits
awarded on a course -by- course basis; grade of C or better accepted
for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 125 women. 85%
from Pennsylvania, 24% live on campus, 76% commute, 11% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAt-
verbal scores between 425 and 475 and SAT - mathematical scores
between 450 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 29%, engineering 7%, education 8%, business 11%, performing
arts 13%, journalism 32%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (student advisory council, residents council), studen1
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, departmental
clubs, campus ministry, drama, dance, ethnic organizations (inter-
national club), social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No restrictions on automo-
biles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,325. Room and board:
$1,180 (dOuble or triple), $1,380 (single). Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL .4ID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CLASP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 150 of these were offered aid; 75 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: FinanciaM
aid awarded primarily on a need basis. Limited number of scholar-
ships for upperclassmen who excel in their field. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions within 2 weeks of receipt of complete application, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks of receipt of award. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Point Park Col-
lege, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222.

Reading Area Community College
Reading, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 179. Zip code
19605.

Robert Morris College, Coraopolis, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian college f business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 415 men, 1,354 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. ation: Metropolitan area
(Pittsburgh Center campus); suburban co munity (Moon Township
campus). R

CURRietigUM. Undergraduate degrees ,offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and comme e (accounting, business
management and administration, hots 'trestaurant administra-
tion,tion, marketing, secretarial studies, trnii% ortation and comme ,

.

business education, health and medical p fessions (nursingregis-
tered, radiology and x-ray technology), cial sciences (economics),
liberal arts. Special prograMs: Cooperative education, independent
study. Programs for students from minor ties or low-income families:
Special counselor, remedial instruction, educed course load. Mili-
tary training: Air Force ROTC and Army ROTC in cooperation with

a
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Pennsylvania: Robert Morris College, Rosemont College

Duquesne University. Required freshman courses: English compo-
sition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: SAT or ACT. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required
for freshmen to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 755 men applied, 73 were
accepted; 574 women applied, 553 were accepted. Adm re-
quirements: Recommend submission of either SAT or ACT to scores
by senior yew; used in placement, counseling, and scheduling. Ap-
plicant must have satisfied secondary school graduation require-
ments or have obtained a GED. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Modified open admissidns policy in the Junior Division
or lower division of the college, which may require a student to
complete specialized courses. Freshmen and sophomores are ad-
mitted to the Junior College Division. Juniors and seniors are
admitted to the Senior College Division. Applicants are considered
for admission without regard to sex, race, color, creed, or national
origin. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ailpfission who took
SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 500411d sAT-mathemat-
ical scores between 350 and 450. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 16
and 25. Student may use the new ACT-APP prograth for admission.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications is the beginning of the semester, applicants notified of
decisions within 3-5 weeks, accepted applicants must reply within
30 days. Transfer applicants: About 400 apply annually and are ac-
cepted. Apply by beginning of any term. Academic credits com-
pleted at an accredited institution will be accepted, provided the
grades earned are C or higher, and the courses are equivalent to or
similar to courses prescribed for the degree at this college. To be
considered for admission into the Senior College Division, all ap-
plicants must have earned the associate degree or its equivalent.

*STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000 men, 400 women. 75%
from Pennsylvania, 40% live- on campus, 60% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 15%, education 1%, business 83%, health services 1%. Post-
graduate studies: 80% Of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year
programs. 10% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, film, television, religious organizations,
drama, dance, marching band, social service organizations, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, softball, tennis, billiards, volleyball. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service-for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: The college has a student responsibility code which includes
a dress and grooming policy. Freshmen and sophomores not living
at home are required to live in college dormitories, unless special
waiver is granted by the office of the Director of Housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,750. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOC, CWSP.
600 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 500 of
these were offered aid and in the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Preference is given to students from low-
income families; aid is based on student need and acceptance to the
college. College scholarships are based upon need and demonstrated
scholarship. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 31, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients. of aid
offers must reply upon receipt of award notice. PCS or FFS required,
and a notarized letter describing financial status and any unusual
circumstances. 11-ansfer students: Transfer students are eligible on
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the same basis as freshmen for financial aid.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of AdmissiOns, or Director of

Financial Aid, Robert Morris College, Narrows Run Roan, Cora-
opolis, Pennsylvania 15108.

Rosemont College, Rosemont, Pennsylvania

Four-year pri ate Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women.
Undergra uat : 630 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Sub-
urban co un ty 12 miles from Philadelphia. a

CURB UL M. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: rt (art history, design, graphic arts, studio art), biological
sciences iology), education (art, elementary, secondary), English

. and liters ure, foreign languages (Classical, French, German, Ital-
ian. Spani h), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, E ropean), humanities, mathematics, philosophy and reli-
gion (philosopby. religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology, social sciences (international relations, political sci-
ence, sociology). Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, study abroad (semester, year, or summer). Required fresh-
man courses: Rhetoric course which is similar to English composi-
tion in goals but offered by departments other than English. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General Examinations which are administeTd to all freshmen
during first semester. All 'freshmen take Strong interest test. Aca-
demic regulations: In order to' continue in good standing, freshmen
must earn at least 2.0 grade-point average each semester!Freshmen
with grade-point averages between 1.8 and 2.0 placed on academic
probation, those below 1.8 not eligible to return. Additionai infor-
mation: - Students encouraged to create independent study courses
with advice of a professor. Individualized majors also possible.

ADMISSIONS. Appiications in 1974: 349 Women applied, 258
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by December of
senior year. No achievement tests required, but 3, including Eng-
lish composition, recommended. Puerto Rican students may substi-
tute Prueba de Aptitud Academia. International students for whom
English is second language should submit TOEFI. scores. Recom-
mended high school subjects include English' 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, laboratory science 1, and other

-academic units to total 16 units. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Committee on admissions attaches greatest importance to
overall 4-year high school record. Class rank should be in top half,
although exceptions arc made. SAT scores next in importance. Spe-
cial consideration given to daughters of alumni and minority stu-
dents. All applications considered individually. Application fee: $15.
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications through August I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, usually
within I month of completion of application, accepted applicants
must reply as soon A possible. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 50
apply annually, and 35 ale accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. Transcripts, course descriptions from each college attended,
letter of honorable dismissal, and recommendation from dean of last
college attended required. Students should have at least 2.0 grade-
point average. Credit granted to courses with grade of C or better
which are comparable to courses offered by Rosemont. Apply by
August I for fall, December I for spring.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 147 women. 39% from Penn-
sylvania, 75% live on campus, 25% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and
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sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 89%, education 25% (taken as related
minor field, but 25% of student body graduates with certification),
fine arts 11%! Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(student life council, dormitory government), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio (in cooperation with Villanova), religious
organizations (campus ministry sponsors religious and social action
programs), drama, political organizations (in cooperation with
Villanova), social service organizations (tutoring and recreation
Program for children from inner city Philadelphia). Athletics: Bad-
minton, basketball, field hockey,gymnastics, lacrosse, skiing, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Residence
in college buildings required of all students except those living with
their families and upperclaismen with parental permission .to live
in other housing facilities. Cars permitted on cathpus with permis-
sion of Office of Dean oLStudent Personnel. Chapel not required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,365. Room and board:

$1,550. Other. expenses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need predominant factor, al-
though academic qualifications considered. Students must remain in
good academic standing to renew financial aid. Application proce-

Preferred date for applications February I, otherwise funds

m be distributed with none left for later applicants; applicants
notified of decisions within 6 weeks of acceptance; recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS or SFS required. Transfer students:
Transfer students considered for financial aid on same basis as fresh-
men. Two grants\'designated for graduates of Pennsylvania com-
munity colleges. Other aid available to transfers from 2- and 4-year
institutions.

CORRESPONDENCE.Director of Admissions, Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, or iransfer Counselor, Rosemont College, Rosemont,
Pennsylvania 19t110.

St. Charles Borromeo Seminary
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men.
Undergraduates: 107 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Metro-
politan area. is - ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreestloffered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), communications, education
(general, music), English and literature (literature), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Spanish),

history and cultures (European), mathematics, music (instrumental
music), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic
philosophy), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, so-
ciology). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, reduced co rse load.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history, iterature,
mathematics, religion, Latin, modern language. Tests use for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both wi I generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placem tit Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on bash of CLEF eneral and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshme must keep
a cumulative grade-point average of 2.00 to remain in ood stand-
ing. More than 2 failures make student liable for dismi sal for aca-
demic reasons. 85% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing.

Pennsylvania: Rosemont College, St. Fidelis College

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 45 men applied, 36. were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: skr by senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, religion
4, modern language 2, electives 4. Interview required. Bash for se,
lection: Satisfactory physical examination and psychological testing
required. SAT scores,) high school achievement, Character, motiva-
tion, and maturity evaluated. Academic consideration given to mar-
ginal students because of a 5-year plan. Application fee: None. Ap-
Plication procedures: Closing date for applications July 15, appli-
cants notified of decisions by August 8, accepted applicants must
reply by August 20. li.ansfer applicants: About 7 apply annually.,,
and 5 are accepted. Apply by July I r fall term. Transcript of'.
credits required. Credit accepted f courses in which grade of C
or better was earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 36 men. 95% from Pennsyl-
vania, 100% live on campus. Middle 50% Of enrolled freshmen-have
sAr-verbal scores between 430 and 520 and sAT- mathematical
scores between 410 and 510. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib -
era) arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 98%of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
yearbook, radii:), religious organizations (field education, community
service), opera and musical theater, social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football, soccer, softball, swimming
and diving: tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,600. Other ex-
penses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,'Ioans, jobs. cwsi. Appli-
cation procedures: PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Charles B r-
romeo Seminary, Overbrook, Philadelphia,.Pennsylvania 19 I.

St. Fidelis college, Herman, Pennsylvania

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergraduates: 61
men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Suburban community 5 miles
from Buller, Pennsylvania. Special features: St. Fidelis College has
entered into a consortium with Slippery Rock State College whereby
students can pursue any major in the School of Arts and Sciences
at Slippery Rock State College and elect individual courses. There
is also an exchange of faculty. The Slippery Rock library of 350,000
volumes is available to faculty and students of St. Fidelis College. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Philosophy and religion (philosophy), psychology. Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income familiei: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, science. lbsts used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 andligher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of Um. Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Maintenance of 2.0 average required for fresh-
men to continue in good standing 95% of freshmen complete year

in good academic standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications I 1974: 24 nien applied, 17 were ac-

cepted. Admissions requirements SAT. Interview required. Middle
50% of applicants 'accepted for a mission had SAT- verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 550 and sAr-ma ematical scores between 450 and
550. Application fee: $20. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 20, applicants notified of decisions January-
August. Transfer applicants: About 8 apply annually, and 4 are ac-
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Pennsylvania: St. Fidelis College, St, Francis College

cepted. Credits generally accepted in full.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 17 men. 71% from Pennsyl-

vania, 100% live on campus, 6% from minority backgrounds. Mid-
50% of enrolled freshmen.have sAT-V'erbal scores between 450.

mid 550 and sAt-mathernatica(ecores between 450 and 550. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Stu4eitt activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, tillision, reli-
gious organizations, drama, social service organizations counseling
with juvenile. probation office and area elementary school, Boy
Scout leaders., youth leadership clubs, volunteers at County Home
and Deshon Veterans Hospital), Athletics: Baseball, basketball,
bowling,. cross-country, football, golf, gymnastics, handball; ice
hockey, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nihon and fees: $1,100. Room and board:,
$600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SLOG, cwsv. 8 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 8 of these
were offered aid in thefull amounts they were estimated to 'need.
Basis for selection: Strictly need. Applicationsprocedureg! Closing
date for application?March 1. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Maurice Sheehan, o.F.M. Cap.,
Treasurer, St.. Fidelis College, Herman, Pennsylvania 16039.

St. Francis College, Loretto, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college" for men and
women. Undergraduates: 880 men. 543 women. Graduates:. 77 men,
4 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Rural
community, 85 miles east of Pittsburgh. R

CURRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, economics).
education (elementary, secondary), English and literature (English),
foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology), history and cultures, library science,
mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry).
psychology, social sciences (economics, political science. social
work, sociology). Concentrations offered in anthropology. computer
science, drama, environmental studies, journalism. marine biology.
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educatiqn,
honors program, independent study, study abroad. Programs for stu-
dents from Minorities or low-income families: $0ecial counselor, pre-
admission summer progiam, tutoring. reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history, literature,
science. Tests used for counseling,oplacement, or credit: Interest In-
ventory. Placement, credit. or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
tolvard degree. Academic regulations: 9()%emplete freshman year
in good standing. Must attain e= -t.60 average at the end of the fresh-
man year to be in good standing. Graduate programs: Industrial re-
lations. Additional information: 4-credit system, 4 courses per se-
mester, 8 per year. 32 for graduation. An academics emphasis pro-
gram has been instituted.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 666 men applied, 521 were
accepted; 434 women applied. 328 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by December. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2 (4 for chemistry and mathematics
majors), science 1, academic electives 8. Interview recommended.
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.Basis for selection: School achievement record most important, fol-
lowed by recommendations and test scores. Extracurricular activi-
ties including hobbies and jobs are important. Students generally
from top 20%-60% of high school class. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took SAT had sAt -verbal scores be-
tween 400 and 500 and sAt -mathematical scores between 450 and
550. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
ACT had ACT composite scores between 20 and 25. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications on a rolling admissions
basis, applicants notified of decisions upon credential completion,
accepted applicants should reply within 4 weeks after acceptance.
Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 45 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. College transcript and 2.0 grade-
point average or higher required. Credit given for grades of C or
higher. D's accepted in some cases. 2-year degree holders from ac-

'credited junior or community colleges receive junior standing.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 226 men, 144 women. 47%

from Pennsylvania, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 1.5% from'
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sA r-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scorFs between 20 and 25.
Programs undergraduates choose: Lib4al arts 37.5%, education
24.2%, business 29.7%, mathematics and science 14.0%. Postgl-ad-
nate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional' pro-
grams. Student Activities: Student government (senate, dormitory
counsel, representatives), student newspaper, magazine; yearbook,
AM and FM radio stations. television, film, religious organization
(folk group and parish council), drama, musical theater, concert
band, choral group, political organizations (USA International Re-
lations Club, Pre-Law. Club), Black Student League; service fra-
ternities and sororities, social fraternities. Athletics: Badminton-W,
baseball-M, basketball. cross-country-M, club footba,11-M, golf, club
ice hockey-M, rifle-M, club skiing, soccer-M,softball. tennis, touch
football-W, track and field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: First-semester freshmen not allowed cars on campus.
Second-semester freshmen with 2.5 grade-point average permitted
cars. Every freshman under 21 years who is not commuting must
live on campus. No required chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,900. Room and board:
$1,150. Other expenses: $300-$400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDS1 . SLOG,
cWSP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
160 of these were offered aid; 25 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection; Need. Mi-
norities or poverty-level income groups given aid first; no differen-
tiation between in- and out-of-state students. Academic scholar-
ships based on need but also H grade, rank in top 10% of class, and
combined SAT scores of 1100. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid and who took sA I had SA r-verbal scores be-
tween 500 and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and
650. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and
who. took ACT had ACT composite scores be weep 23 and 25, Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applicati s March I, applicants
notified of decisions as soon as possible, r cipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks of notificati . PCS or FFS required.
Transfer students: Aid is awarded on s e [psis as for freshmen. A
proportionate amount of financial aid i available for transfers.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, St. Francis College, Loretto, Pennsylvania 15940.
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St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman Catholic (Jesuit) liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,623 men, 642 women. Calendar.Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration), edLYeation (sec-
ondary), English and literatureoethnic studies (Latin American), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (pre-dentistry, pre-medicine), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, militarx science (air science),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, theplogy), physicallciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental, general), social sci-'
ences (economics, international relations, political science, -soci;
ology), other (food marketing, pre-law). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (in France, Germany,
Spain). Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Military training:
Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, ,history, mathematics, religion. Tests used for,
counseling. placemetg, or credit: ACH in English, mathematics, mod-
ern language. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of ct.Er Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: About 90% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. "

ADMISSIONS Applications in 1974: 1,200 men applied, 734 were
C accepted; 500 women applied, 335 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: SAT by March of senior year. Acit in English composi-
tion, mathematics, modern language by April of senior year, used for
placement only. High school- English 4 units, social studies 2, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 2 (3 for science majors), science I.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Primary consideration
given to high school transcript, applicant should rank in top 40% of
class, test scores, school recommendation, and activities also im-
portant. Middle 50% of applicants accepted fo1 admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores .
between 500 and 600. Application fee: $10, may be waived for ap-

at,
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling
admiSsions basis, accepted applicants nwst tisually reply, within 30
days after acceptance. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 400 apply
annually, and 180 are accepted. Apply by June 30 for (all term.
Cumulative quality-point average of 2.5 required. Transfer credit
given for C grades or better in courses equivalent to or comparable
to those offered by St. Joseph's.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 150 women. 80%
from Pennsylvania, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 0.05%

from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT-verbal scores between 530 and 570 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 550 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 50%, business 20%, natural sciences 30 %. Postgraduate -
studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (student association), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, drama, Youlig Reiniblicans,
Young Democrats. Black Awareness Society, social service organi-
zations (Peace and Human Development Program). Athletics: Base-
ball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, touch football- M,
golf -M, rowing-M, rugby-M. sailing-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis,
track and field-M. Student services: Ciinseling, health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni, campus ministry. Regu-
lations: Automobiles are permitted for all students. Normally dor-

Pennsylvania: St. Joseph's College, St. Vincent College

mitory places are reserved for students living beyoild a I5-mile
radius of the campus. No compulsory religious services for any stu-
dent.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitiotiand fees: $1,900. Room and board:
$ 1,294. Other expenses (laboratA fees): $200.

FINANCIAL AID: Aid offeredi Grants, jobs. NOSI.,, SEOG, CW5P.
500 accepted freshnan applicants were judged to have need; 400 of
these were 'offered aid; 300 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need (etimated numbers). Basis for selec-
tion: Aid based on financial needionly. Academic qualifications not
a factor, special consideration given to applicants from minorities
and poverty income group's. ApAlcation procedures: Closing date
for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions about 2
weeks after admissions acceptance letter, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 months. PCS required. Transfer students: Where
possible, aid given on the basis of need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, St. Joseph's College, City Avenue and 54th Street,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania I8131.
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St. Vincent College, Latrobe, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Undergradu-
ates: 917 med. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
town 35 miles from Pittsburgh. Special features: Academic exchange
program with Seton Hill, a neighboring women's cqllege in Greens-
burg, gives the students opportunity to advance academically, at
moderate costs, within the common perspective of these 2 Catholic
colleges. Transportation is provided. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biology, ecology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion), education (art, elementary, music,, secondary), English and
literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, Spanish), health and medical professions ,(medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, ancient), home economics
(food and nutrition), mathematics, music (instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy; religion, theol-'
ogy), physical sciences (Aemistry, physics), psychology (child,
general), social.sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
social welfare, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special prqgrams:
Honors program, independent study, 3-2 liber4arts and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities' or low-incOme

families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load, pre-ad-
mission summer program. Required freishman courses: English corn -
position, history or social- studies, psycho] y, science. Tests used

for counseling, placement, or credit: PI ment, credit,fOr both will
generally be given for grades of A and igher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credits will generally be giveri on basis of CLEP Gen:
eral Examinations. Academic regulations: A grade-point average of
2.0 is required for freshmen to continue in good standing. 93% of
freshmen complete the year in good standing. Additional in4ma-
tion: Most courses are taught in classes of fewer than 25 students.
24 majors with options of independent study, tutorials, and seminars.
Program especially designed for medicine, law, optometry; continu-
ing education, anq other professional training. -

)1DMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 404 meo applied, 384 were
accepted: Admissions requirements: sAT or ACT by May of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language

2, mathematics 2,cience I, academic electives 4. Engineering can-
didates are strongly encouraged to take plane geometry, trigonom-
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Pennsylvania: St. "intent College, Scion Hill College

etry, intermadiate algebra, and physics. An applicant can be ac-
cepted withObt a foreign language but must take one in college. Ap-
plicants who do not meet the unit'requirements will be considered,
and necessary adjnstments may be arranged where necessary: Inter -
view recommended. Basis for selection: School grade average, rank-
in-class (top half), ability, principal's or counselor's recommenda-
tion, and then SAT scores. Involvement in Thor 2 activities More
important than affiliation with many. Applications from minoritiesor
low-income famili
of applicants accep
420 and 550 and
Application fee: $1
need. Application

s admitted with some deficiencies. Middle 50%
ted for admission had sfit i -verbal scores between
AT-,mathematical scores between 470 and 600.

5, may be waived for applicants with financial
rocedures: Closing date for applications on roll-

ipg admissions basis, suggested date May 31, applicants notified of
decisions 2 weeks after all information is received./Uansfer appli-
cants: About 100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by
August for fall term. Official college transcript required, follow same
admissions procedures as freshmen. Acceptance depends on post-

asso-
credit

high school achievement. All credits accepted for those wi
ciate degree. Without degree courses evaluated on a credit-b
basis. Credits are given for grade of C or higher. Additional i orma-
tion: Well-qualified and mature students may be admitted af r junior
year of high school

.,
t .'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 208 men. 83% from Pennsyl-
vania, 72% live on campus, 28% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have sAiwerbal scores between 440 and 550 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 480 and 600. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 19%, business 21%, natural sciences 28%,
social sciences 21%, humanities 11%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates enter graduate or'professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (Student Senate), studept newspaper,
magazine, radio, film, drama, musical theater, syMphony orchestra,
Young Democrats, Tilton Society, Young Republicans, Interna-

, tioual Student Or anization, social service organizations (Big
Brother Program). thletics: Basketball, billiards, bowling, cross-.
country, club football. golf,-club ice hockey, soccer, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,'
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: First-se-
mester freshmen may not have cars on campus. Freshmen must live
on ampus unless living at home. Fifearms not permitted on campbs.
College discourages distinction lay class. Additional information:
PrimallA, a residential college emphasizing individual growth, in a
comminity experience. Plijlosophy and policies of student life are
based on the assumption that all students are perSonally known to
the faculty and administrators..

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ 1,950. Room and board:,
$1,040. Other expenses: $400.

FINANFIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NMI cwsi'. 104
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 87 of these
were offered aid; 48 Of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. No differen-
tiation between in-state and out-of-state students. Special considera-
tion is given to applicants from poverty-level groups or minority
groups, in order' to insure them enough aid to enroll without financial
worry, Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary I, applicants notified of decisions by March I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May .1. 'acs required. Transfer students: Eli-
gible for all types of aid. Same procedure as for freshmen. Should
indicate type of aid received at previous college.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Aid, St. Vincent College, Latrobe,,Pennsylvania 15650.
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Seton Hill College, Greensburg, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Catholic (conducted by the Sisters of Charity)
liberal arts college for women. Undergraduates; 81 I women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city in foothills of
Allegheny Mountains 30 miles east of Pittsburgh. Special features:
4-year women's college with exchahe program of cooperation in
curriculum and majors with 4-year men's college, St. Vincent Col-
lege in Latrobe, Pennsylvania. The cooperative program provides
exchange of faculty and use of dual facilities. Majors offered at V.
Vincent are open to Seton Hill students and vice versa. Academic
and social calendars are coordinated. Cross-registration for classes
not offered on home campus. It

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees off red: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, fashion de ign, graphic arts, in-
terior decorating, metalsmithing, photograph ,- printmaking, sculp-
ture, studio art), biological sciences (bioche istry, biology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, sales and retailing), communications (communi-
cations, film), education (art, child development and nursery-,
elementary, home economics, music, secondary), engineering, Eng-
lish. and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, linguistics, Spanish), health and medical professiont (piedi-
cal technbloky), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, filthily
relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution man-
agement), mathematics, music (instrumental* music, void), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemis-
try, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general; social),
social sciences (economics, social work, sociology).- theater acts
(communication, dance, drama). Special programsi Acceleratedpro-

, gram, honors program, independent study, study abroad" 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, program in religion coordination
as preparation for parish or church work. Program for students from
minorities or low-income families: olpgcial counselor, pre- admission
summer program, tutoring:remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests usedfor
counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental examinations. Place-
ment, credit, or both will"generally be given for 'grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be.given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted

', toward degree. Academic regulations: 2,0 grade-point average
"neede to continue. in good standing. Freshmen with 1.75 grade-
point . Verage generally.. permitted to continue on probation for a
semester. Additional information: Students elect I of 3 curriculum
plans: departmental major with core curriculum, interdisciplinary
major in American studies or related arts with core curriculum,
self-designed curriculum planned by student with faculty advisor.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 488 women applied, 418
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sn r by May of
senior year., Tests not required of transfer students or continuing
education applicants. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2. science 1 (chemistry encouraged,
particularly if intending to major in home economics), electives 5 (3
of which are in mathematics, science, or language). Mathematics
majors encouraged to have 4 units of college preparatory mathe-
matics; science majors strongly urged to have 4 units science. High
school equivalency certificate accepted. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Greatest weight is school achievement record
presented for admissions committee considerationabut also signifi-
cant are ACT or SAT scores and recommendations presented. Candi-
dates expected to submit satisfactory evidence of physical fitness;
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a health form sent by college must be returned before student en-
rolls. Seton Hill continues to encourage prospective applicants
whose achievement is believed to have been hampered as result of
educational, social, or economic disadvantage: These students
chosen individually on basis of high motivation and academic po-
tential, as determined by interview and responsible recommenda-
tions. Seton Hill has special program to encourage applicants who
are continuing education after age of 21. In lieu of regular admis-
sions requirements, these applicants may take 16 credits at Seton
Hill as full-time or part-time students before matriculating for de-
gree; they will be considered for admission on basis ofachievement

in courses taken. Applicants.to continuing education program will
have previous education and equivalent experience evaluated by
director of continuing education. All other degree requirements as
stated in catalog must be met, but courses may be taken on part-
time basis or in Saturday or evening sessions, summer sessions or
during regular college gear. Usually at least 50% of total credits,
including substantial portion of work in major field, should be taken
at Seton Hill College. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-

., cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July I, applicants notified of decisions within 3 weeks
after college has received all information. cRDA.11;ansfer applicants:
About 80 apply annually, and 65 are - accepted. Apply by July I for
fall term. Secondary school record, official transcript including state -
ment of honorable dismissal, and copy of catalog of institution at-
tended. All transfer students who have an associate degree will have
all credits accepted and counted toward graduation. Credits pre-
sented from 4-year colleges will be accepted if the courses repre-
sented by those credits are equivalent to courses in Seton Hill's
curriculum. At least T years' attendance is required of a candidate
for a degree, and it is expected that at least half of the required
major credits' will be taken at scion Hill College. ProSpective art
majors are asked twpresent a portfolio and music majors to have an

audition in order that they, may receive appropriate counseling in
choosing their courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 230 women. 75% from Penn-
sylvania, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
SAT- verbal scores between 430 and 550. and sAr-mathematical
scores between 420 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib!

eral arts 57%, engineering 1%, home economics 20%, fine arts 15%,
health services 5%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film, religious organizationsldrama,
opera and musical theater, dance, syniphony orchestra, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Basketball, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, campus ministry, student activities. Regulations:

Freshmen generally not permitted'to have automobiles. All studs is
must live at home or in dormitories. Unsierclassmen must obserbr--

curfews.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,100. Room and board:

$1,200. Other expenses: $900.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, roans, jobs. NOS' SE4,

CWSP. 167 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all of these were offered aid; 117 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need, Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions for incoming students reached by financial aid com-,,
mittee, which consists of financial aid, admissions, and counseling
personnel. Financial need ranks first in importance in allocation of
aid; secondary consideration given to academic potential based on
predicted grade average computed on basis of class rank and SAT

Pennsylvania:. Seton Hill College, Shippensburg State College

scores. Grades carefully considered. There is 'more institutional aid
available to out-of-state students. Minority and poverty-level stu-
dents receive special consideration in aid program fund allocation.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I, appri-

cants notified of decisions between December 15 and June 15, re-

cipients of aid offers must reply May I to June 30. PC'S required.
Transfer students: Transfer students treated on equal basis with
other new students applying for aid. Those whose applications do
not reach the office by June I are less likely to have full amount of
need covered than those who apply before that date. Every effort
made to meet financial need of advanced-standing students. Addi-
tional information: Seton Hill offers several endowed scholarships
and special competitive awards in music and mathematics. Higher
grants available to out-of-state, needy students ineligible for home-

state grants.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Seton Hill College, Greensburg, Pennsylvania
15601.

Shippensburg State College
-Shippensburg, Pennsylvania

Four-year pifblic college of arts and science, college of business ad-

ministration, aqd teachers college, for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 2,000 men, 2,100 women. Graduates: 716 men, 757 women.

Calendar: Early semester, summer session. Location: Rural com-
munity in small town 40 miles from Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Spe-

cial features: 180-acre campus, field house, student union, humani-

ties center, nrien's dormitory completed 1971. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biology, ecology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing), commtlnications (jottrnalism), computer science,
education (business, child development and nursery, elementary,
secondary), English and 'literature, ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (medical technology), history

and cultures, library science, mathematics, physical sciences (chem-

istry, earth science, physics), psychology, social sciences (econom-
ics, public administration, social work, sociology). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative program with local governments
in governmental administration internship. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-

mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC,' Army ROTC, Re-

quired freshman courses: English composition, speech, history or
social studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for

grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit

will generally be given on basis of tin General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination

may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:A freshman is

required to attain a minimum adjusted cumuiativtaverage of I,5-and
to have completed 27 credits by the end of the second. semester.
86% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Gradu-
.
ate programs: Biological sciences, and commerce, chem-
istry, counseling, education, English a jo rnalism, history, library.
Science, mathematics, political science, other (communication, pub-
lic administration). Additional information: Master's degree pro-
grams in education in these fields: biology, business, chemistry,
counseling, elementary, English, history, mathematics, physics,
reading, social science, special education.
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Pennsylvenia: Shippensburg Slate College, Slippery Rock Slate College

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,332 men applied, 1,081
were accepted; 1,111 women applied, 987 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by December of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 3, foreignlanguage 2, mathematics 1,
science I. Basis for selection: First, academic performance in sec-
ondary school; second, other evidence of ability to succeed in col-

+ lege, such as test scores, recommendations, and independent activi-
ties. Special consideration given to applicants from minorities or
low-income families/who are academically underprepared but can
do college-level work. 85% of 1974 applicants ranked in top two-
fifths of high school class; 50% had combined SAT scores above 990.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal
scores between 429 and 530 and sAT-nlathematical scores between
470 and 581. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations on rolling adsnissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
within 3 weeks. Transfer applicants: About 350 apply annually, and '

275 are accepted. Closiig date on rolling admissions basis for fall-
term applicants. Must submit spa or ACT scores and official college
transcript. Must have 2.00 cumulative grade-point average. No
minimum grade-point average assures acceptance or rejection. Ad-
mission granted to those whose records indicate a reasonable proba-
bility of success. Credit given for courses completed with C grade
or better that are appropriate to curriculum at this college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 630 men, 672 women. 96%
from Pennsylvania, 80% live on campuS, 20% commute, 6% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 427 and 527 And sAT-mathematical scores
between 468 and 577. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts.
34%, education 33%, business 33%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (memberships on student and faculty
committees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, stu-
dent handbook,'student directory, religious organizations (Canter-
bury Association, Jewish student organization, young church),
drama, musical theater, marching band, concert band, choralgroups,
brass ensemble, p itical organizations, ethnic organizations (Afro-
American Organi n), social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball, soccer-M, soft-
ball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, career service
for graduates and alumni, campus chaplains for Catholics and
Protestants. Regulations: No automobiles for freshmen and sopho-
mores. ,Students participate in formulating regulations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feet: $750, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,5004Rootn and board: 5828. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOS!, SEOG,
cwsP..840 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
350 of these were offered aid; 120 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need only. Application procedures: Closing date for applications

y I, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply by 4I(igust 1. PCS required. 71.ansfer students: Qual-
ify for financial aid on same basis as all other applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Albert Drachbar, Dean of Admissions, or
Thomas Moriarty, Financial Aid Director, Shippensburg State Col-

Shippensburg, Pennsylvania 17257.
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Slippery Rock State College
Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,002 men, 3,084 women. Graduates: 233 men,. 403
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
50 miles north of Pittsburgh, Perinsylvania. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, ecology), business and
commerce (business management and administration), communica-
tions, education (education of exceptional children, education of the

mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, physical, recreation,
secondary), English and littature (English, speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions, (health and safety, medical technology), history and
cultures, library science, mathematics, music, philosophy ana reli-
gion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geol-
ogy, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology), thea-
ter arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Austria),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army aoic. Re-
quired freshmaq courses: English composition, physical education,
speech. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
45 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 quality-point average for all
credits attempted required for satisfactory academic standing. 75%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, education, English and journalism,
geography, physical sciences, social sciews, health and physical
education, history, guidance and counseling', reading.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,379 men applied, 1,176
were accepted; 1,735 women applied, 1,660 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by February of senior year. Hiah
school English 3 units, social studies 3, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Major emphasis given to secondary school program and achieve-
ment. M'ost students come from the top 40% of graduating class
and have average combined sAT score of 950. or ACT composite
score of 19. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by February I or
Within 4 weeks of decision if after January I. Transfer applicants:
About 645 apply annually, and 502 are accepted. Apply by April 1
for fall term. 2.0 quality-point average required for all credits at-
tempted at an accredited institution. Credits for grades of D or bet-
ter are accepted if courses are similar to and fit prescribed program
at this institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 595 men, 840 women: 90%
from Pennsylvania, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took. ACT have ACT composite scores betWeen 18 and 20.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
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organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross - country', field hockey-W,
football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, lacrosse-W, soccer, softball-W,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball-W, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: All freshmen must live in state-
supervised housing unless commuting from home. Only seniors,
veterans, married students, and commuting students may have, a

car on campus.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $830, for out-of-state stu-

dents SI,500. Room and board: 5866.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,

CWSP. 1,000 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have

need; 600 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Aid based on need alone. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications April 1, applicants
notified of decisions by June I. recipients of aid offers must reply
within 2 weeks. PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE, Thomas L. Nesbit, Director of Admis-
sions, or Dale Ekas, Director of Financial Aid, Slippery Rock
State College, Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania 16057. Students from
minorities and low-income families' write to Ron Hunt, Minorities
and Low-income Families, at same address.

Spring Garden College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering technology
for men and women. Undergraduates: 794 men, 55 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban community. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry), busincr..,
and commerce (accounting, business management and adininistra-
tion, finance, industrial management), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing), engineering (construc-
tion and transportation, drafting, electrical: industrial and manage-
ment, mechanical, surveying). English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech), health and medical professions
(medical technology), 'mathematics, psychology (general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, so-
ciology), trade and vocational (building construction). Required
freshman courses: English composition, mathematics. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on

basis of CI.EP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh-

men must maintain 2.0 grade-point average to remain in good stand-

ing; 80% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Additional
information: Bachelor of Science in technology offered in business
administration, computer engineering technology, electronics-elec-
trical engineering technology, information system technology, manu-
facturing engineering technology, mechanical engineering technol-
ogy, building construction engineering Atchnology, and medical
technology. Associate degrees offered in all the foregoing and also

in biochemical technology, productions operations technology,

business administration, and computer science technology.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 565 men applied, 451 were

accepted; 48 women applied, 40 were accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 3

units, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for

selection: SA I scores, class rank, recommendation, and interview.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had skr-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sKr-mathematical scores between

Pennsylvania.. Slippery Rock State College, Susquehanna University

450 and 550. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing

date for applications on rolling admissions basis, applicants notified
of decisions within 30 days. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 125
apply annually, and 100 are accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall term.
File request for transfer credit. Official transcript from the previous
college. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 259 men, 21 women. 85% from
Pennsylvania, 95% commute, 11% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have eAt-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sKr-mathematical scores between 450 and 550.
Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering 80%, business 20%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook,, -adio, television, drama, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-
M, cross-country-M, soccer, softball, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 51,050 per semester.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.

Basis for selection: Need, class rank, and test scores. Application
procedures: Ncl closing date for applications, applicantg notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis, usually within 30 days, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS required. Trans-
fer students: No differentiation from freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Thomas D. Vaias, DirectOr of Admissions
and Financial Aid, Spring Garden College,102 East Mermaid Lane,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19118.

Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania
*t

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Luthefran Church in America. Undergraduates: 740 men,
570 women. Calendar: 3-3, summer session. Location: Small town
in rural area 50 miles from -Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Special fea-

tures: 185-acre campus; half of university's 35 buildings have been

constructed or completely renovated since 1957. Recent additions

include I ,500-seat chapel-auditorium with revolving stage and stu-
dent center, learning center containing over 100,000 volumes for
library use, media center, and environmental studies center. En-
larged athletic complex proposed. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, sales and retailing), communications (communications, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, data processing), education (music, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (Amer-

tican, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences
(anthropology, economics, politicalscience, sociology), theater, arts

(drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program, indepen-

dent study, study abroad in junior year, 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination, interdisciplinary programs (environmental
studies, business-chemistry. chemistry-business, systems analysis),
interdepartmental major in literature, summer study in Oxford,
England, accounting internship, Washington Semester (American
University), Baltimore Urban Senriester, United Nations Semester
(Drew University). Prograntt for students from minorities or low-

income families: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
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English composition. 35 courses required for graduation, one-third
of which must be distribution requirements. These vary for each de-
gree, but primarily required are foreign language or mathematical
sciences, natural sciences, social sciences, fine arts, religion or phi-
losophy, and physical education. Tests used- for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or, both will generally be
given for grades of-3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: 2.00 grade-point average necessary for
good academic standing, Approximately 65% complete freshman
year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 643 men applied, 496 were
accepted; 519 women applied, 466 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by March of senior year. ACH English Com-
position Test and 1 other of student's choice by March of senior year
used for placement. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2. (of same language), mathematics 3, science 2
(laboratory). Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Secondary
school record most important. The better the classroom accomplish-
ment, the less emphasis is placed upon test scores. 63% of freshman
men and 83% of women ranked in top two-fifths of graduating class.
Need for nontraditional methods to identify academic potential
among disadvantaged recognized. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 460 and 510
and sAT-mathematical scores between 470 and 550 Application fee:
$15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 15,
some applicants notified of decisions immediately, all by April 15,
accepted applicants must reply within I month; extensions granted.
EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 120 apply annually, and 60 are
accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. If applying for winter or
spring term, apply 2 months before start of term. Send high school
and college transcripts; evaluation of applicant by the student per-
sonnel offide of other college. Minimum grade-point average of 2.00.
Prefer 2.50 or above. Blanket credit may be obtained for AA degree
holders. Additional information: Decf'sions are reached on clearly
adnissible or deniable students as soon as their records are com-
plete. All other students arc notified after receipt of their seventh
semester grades, no later than April 15.

STUDENT. LIFE. Freshman class: 235 men, 196 women. ,50%
from Pennsylvania,- 94% live on campus, 6% commute, 1% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 470 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts .
77%, business 15%, music 8%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, forensics,
religious organizations, drama, musical theater, symphony orches-
tra, marching band, concert band, choir, political organizations, so-
cial service organizations (tutoring local school district pupils,
working with mentally retarded, and contact with the elderly),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country,
field hockey, football, rugby, golf, soccer, softball, tennis, track and
field, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: ,No cars freshman year. Addi-
tional information: Students have voting membership on most major
faculty and administrative committees.' Student life is centered on
campus. Atmosphere of school is informal, friendly, and generally
unsophisticated. Bjch cultural program. 40%-45% of students join
fraternities and sororities.'

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,355. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NosL, SEOG,
CWSP. 131 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
128 of these were offered aid. Basis for Selection: Financial need; no

4
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geographic or academic partiality, Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March 15 (suggested), applicants notified Of
decisions as soon as necessary forms are received, recipient's of aid
offers must reply 1 month after award is made; extensions are
granted. PCS and notarized copy of parents' latest federal income tax
return required. Transfer students: Immediate financial aid given
transfers.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of qtdmissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania
17870.

Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts College for men and
women, founded by the Religious Society of Friends. Undergradu-
ates: 650 men, 550 women. Graduates: I man, 2 women. Calendar:
Semester. Location: Suburban community 11 miles from Philadel-
phia. rt

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, ecology, genetics, physiology, zoology), echicatibn (sec-
ondary), engineering (civil, electrical, engineering sciences, mechan-
ical), English and literature (comparative literature, creative writing,
literature, theater), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (Classical languages, French, German, linguistics, Rus-
sian, Spaiiish), history and cultures (African, Latin American, Amer-
ican, ancient, European, Mediaeval studies, Asian studies), mithe-
matics (statistics), music (composition 'and theory, instrumenta114'
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental,
personality, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, in-
ternational relations, political science, sociology). Specialprograms:
Accelerated program, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (University of Grenoble, France, and Intercollegiate Center
for Classical Studies, Rome), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering com-
bination, interdisciplinary majors. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring,reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: Physical education. Distribution requirements call for work
in 6 departments and from 4 groups before graduation. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 4 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Departmental placement examinations also given at
entrance. Academic regulations: First-semester freshman "courses
are on pass-fail basis. Students must make satisfactory progress
toward degree to be in good academic standing. Additional infor-
mation: Honors program of seminar study is most distinctive feature
of college's educational program; provides freedom from classwork,
maximum development of individual responsibility, concentrated
work in chosen fields of study, and close association with faculty.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 958 men applied, 438 were
accepted; 980 women applied, 379 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. 3 Acii, one of
which must be English Composition, by January of senior year. Ap-
plicants must present a strong college preparatory program. Inter-
view required. Basis for selection: No explicit formula; college favors
solidity of character, seriousness of purpose, awareness of life out-
side classroom, well-developed nonacademic interest, vigor, self-

, confidence with appropriate humility, sense of humor, and sense of
perspective. Application fee: $20, may be waived for aPplicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted



applicants must reply by. May I. CRDA. Monster applicants: About
250 apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by March 15 for ,

fall' term, by November 15 for spring term. sAI required. Credit
given for courses taken at other institutions which-roughly parallel
Swarthmore courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: I87 men, 182 women. 16%
from Pennsylvania, 100Y live on campus, 10% from minority back-
grounds. Majority of freshmen come from top fifth of class and have
SATscores of 600 or higher. Programs undergraduates Chase: Lib-.

eral arts 92%, engineering,11%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graVu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (students serve on most faculty committees),
student newspaper, magailne, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions (Catholic, Protestant, Jewish), drama, dance, symphony or-
chestra, political ethnic organizations (Swarthmore
Afro-American Student Society), social service organizations (many
students work in nearby communities), fraternities. Athletics: Arch-
ery, badminton, baseball-M. basketball, bowling-W. cross-country-
W.dance, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, ice hockey
(club), lacrosse, sailing (club), soccer, softball, squash, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water polo (club)-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students must have permission to
maintain Automobiles on campus or to live off campus. Additional
information: Student life is marked by high degree of participation.
All organized and informal activities are open to those who seek to
develop new interests as, well as to those who are already accom-
piished. No distinction in campus life made by college class. Aca-
demic and social life is informal and intimate.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,370. Room and board:
.$1,530. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, SFOG,
WSP. 224 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

all 224 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All acceptedstudents with need
are given aid. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of deCisions by April. 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply by May I. Pi s required. Transfer students:
Are not normally eligible for aid in their first semester at Swarth-
more.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Swarthmore Col-
lege, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania 19081.

Temple University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian state-related university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 7,387 men, 5,654 women. Graduates:
5,290 men, 3,210 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Administration of justice (Correctional admin-
istration, police science, rehabilitation, probation, and parole),
agriculture (horticulture, landscaping), Amdrican studies, art (art
history, crafts, graphic arts, painting, photography, printing, sculp-
ture), biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, actuarial science, advertising, business management and
administration, finance, marketing, real estate), communications
(film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, elementary, health, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation; secondary, speech and hearing, vocational
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trade and industrial), engineering (architectural, biomedical, civil,
electrical, environmental, mechanical), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, 'speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
isht, health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered, occupational therapy, pharmacy, physi-
cal therapy), history and cultures, mathematics (statistics), military
science, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physles), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, study
abroad at Tyler School of Art id Rome. Programs for students from
minorities or loiv-income fiimilies: Special counselor, tutoring, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:' Air
Force ROTC. Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: To be eligible for
graduation a student must have a minimum cumulative grade-point
average of 2.0 for good academic standing. 85% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business and commerce, education, English and jour-
nalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, health
professions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psy-
chology, religion, social sciences, professional schools (dentistry,
law, medicine, pharmacy).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,991 men applied, 4,894
were accepted; 6,414 women applied, 4,295 were accepted. Admis-
sions reqUirements: ACT or SAT by May of se,9ior year. High school
English 4 units, history I, foreign language t, academic mathemat-
ics 2, laboratory science I. academic areas 6. Basis for selection:
Satisfactory scores on the SAT or ACT. certification by appropriate
secondary school officer, and satisfactory completion of subjects
listed above. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-verbal scores between 485 and 585 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 505 and 605. Application fee: $ 10, maybe waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications June 15, applicants notified of decisions on
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 3
weeks. 11-ang4r applicants: About 4',700 apply annually, and 3,600
are accepted. Applyby June I for fall term. Student must be in good

standing both socially and academically; minimum 2.0 average to be
consideredior transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,708 men, 2,043 women. 85%
from Pennsylvania, 25% live on campus, 68% commute, 16.79%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
sAT-verbal scores between 465 and 585 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 472 and 594. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 41%, engineering technology 4%, education 14%, business
14%, fine arts 4%, health services 7%, music 2%, communications
and theater 10%, social administration 4%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper,"yearbook, radio, religions or-
ganizations (Newman Club, Hillel, Christian Fellowship, Christian
Science Organization, Orthodox Christian Fellowship Religious
Liberals, University Christian Movement), drama, opera and musi-
cal theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, political organi-
zations (Black Student League, Committee Against Communist
ideology, Independent Socialist Club, Issue, Students for a Demo-
cratic Society, Student Peace Union. Veterans for Peace, Young
Democrats, YoUng Republicans, Young Americans for Freedom,-
W.E.B. Dubois Club), social service organizations (Alpha Phi
Omega, Circle K, Conscience, Encore, Reader's Service for the
Blind, Veterans at Temple, Student Community Action Center),
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fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, badminton -W, base-

ball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing; field hockey-
W, football-M, golf' gymnastics, handball-M, lacrosse-W, rifle-M,
rowing-M, sailing, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track ant field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for 'undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,050, for out-of-state
students $1,950. Room and board: $1,525, Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 2,400 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all 2,400 of these were
offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial need is the sole determining factor. Application
proCedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions with the admissions decision. PCS or FFS re-
quired.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Vi-
iiaricial Aid,,Temple University, Conwell Hall, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania 19121.

Temple University: AMbler Campus
Ambler, Pennsylvania

\year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,557. Zip code
19 2. R

Thiel liege, Greenville, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates: 557 men,
502 women. Graduates: 154 men. 145 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, sum-'
mer session: Location: Small town 70 miles from Pittsburgh. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Allied health, art (art history, studio. art). biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and "administration,, finance, industrial man-
agement. marketing), communications (journalism), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (business,
elementary, music, secondary), engineering, English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), environmental sci-
ence, foreign languages (Classical languages. French, Spanish), for-
estry and conservation, history and cultures (American, ancient,
European). mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, political science, social work. so-
ciology), theater arts, (theater arts). Special programs: Independent
study, study abroad (Spain, France, Germany, Italy. Switzerland),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 liberal arts and for-
estry, 3- i liberal arts and medical technology. Required freshman
courses: English Composition. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 329 men applied, 128 were
accepted; 207 women applied, 92 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Required
credentials in order of importance include high school program,
grades, class rank, counselor's comments, extracurricular activities.
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Diverse geographic distribution of student body considered impor-
tant. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 550. Application fee: $15. Application procedures:
Applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks after completing ap-
plication. Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 35 are
accepted. Same credentials as those required for freshmen plus
transcripts showing all academic work. completed following high
school graduation. Student shouldjx in-good academic standing at
previous institution with a 2.0 ove?'1,11 grade-point average or better.
Previous work may transfer on credit-for-credit basis.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 220 men, 205 women. 65%
from Pennsylvania, 95% live on campuS, 2% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 550. Postgraduate studies; 40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, Student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (Thiel Christian Fellowship:Lutheran Student Asso-
ciation; Newman Club; Canterbury Club; Baptist, Wesleyan. and
Westminster Fellowships). drama. symphony orchestra, concert
band, touring choir, oratorio choir, wind ensemble, chamber or-
chestra, ethnic organizations (Black Collegiate Organization), so-
cial service organizations (Cwens, Les Lauriers), 5 fraternities, 5
sororities, chess, forensics. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross country -M, football- M, golf-M, hand ball- M , soccer-M,
softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for .undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, Regulations: Automobiles permitted, dormitory
hours for all women resident students except seniors. Weekly chapel
program with voluntary attendance. Additional information: College
provides concert and lecture series throughout year. 75% of social
activities organized and provided through student government. All
campus activities free to the students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,500. Other ex-
penses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
Basis for selection: Any student offered admission eligible. for fl-
nancial aid. Financial aid based ,on need. Automatic deduction of
$600 per year offered to son or daughter of full-time clergy and spe-
cial scholarships are available. Application procedures: Applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis within 2 weeks
of receipt of application. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Re-
quirements and procedures same as for freshmen. Additional Infor-
mation: Honors scholarships available regardless of need for enter-
ing freshmen who graduate in top 3% of high school class ($500 per
year). Thiel competitive scholarships offered to freshmen based on
acceptance for admission, class rank in top fifth, competitive exami-
nation given at the college (4, $1,000 per year). Wm. A. Passavant
scholarships offered to freshmen based on same criteria as above
with additional criterion of Lutheran Church membership (2, $1,000
per year).

CORRESPONDENCE. Ronald J. Ingersoll. Director of Admit-
sions, Thiel College, Greenville, Pennsylvania 16125.

Thomas Jefferson University College of Allied Health
Sciences, Philadelphia, Penpsylvania

Two-year private nonsectarian college of allied health sciences for
men and women. Undergraduates: 50 men, 470 women. Calendar:
Quarter. Location: Large city in a metropolitan area. Special features:
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Upper` "-level junior( and senior collegiate program leading to the"as
degree in medical technology and nursing.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Health and medical professions (medical technology, nurs-
ing-practical, nursing-registered, radiology and x-ray technology,
cytotechnology and histologic technology). Special programs: Coop-
erative education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Additional informa-
tion: Curriculum is designed to give thorough background in the
physical and biological sciences, culminating in the application of
research theory mile principles in the performance of clinical and
laboratory procedures.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 80 men applied, 15 were ac-
cepted; 944 women applied, 350 were aC$epted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by March. ACH by March (English composition,
mathematics, and biology, or chemistry). For upper-level degrees in
medical technology and nursing, completion of 2 years of liberal arts
and pre-professional courses at other institutions required. Inter-
view required. Basis for selection: High school grades, class rank,
,recommendations, extracurricular activities, SAT scores, and other
related experience. For upper-level applicants, college grade-point
average and successful completion of required courses also impor-
tant. Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July 31, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling ad-
missions basis. CRDA. Transfer applicants: Apply by July for fall
term. For junick -year standing, approximately 60 semester credits
are required in the arts and sciences. Credit for college-level courses
given for grades of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates chirose: Health serv-
ices 100%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, social service organizations, social organizations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,400. Room and board:
$60 a month (room only; optional board available). -

FINANCIAL"AID. Aid offered: NDSI , 5E06, CWSP. Nursing
Loans. Basis for selection; Financial need, Application procedures:
PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Thomas Jefferson
University College of Allied Health Sciences, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania 19107.

United Wesleyan College, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Bible college for men and women, affiliated with
the Wesleyan Church. Undergraduates: 94 men. 48 women. Galen-

. dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Philosophy and religion (religion, theology). Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education,
religion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both wiii generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Sulziect Examinations. Maximum of 15 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.75 average required for freshmen to continue in
good standing. 80% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 43 men applied,. 35 were
accepted; 26 women applied, 25 were accepted. Admissions re-

'quirements: SAT by June of senior year. High school diploma or
equivalent required, Interview recommended. Basis for selectionT,
All applicants are treated equally. Recommendations extremely im
portant. School records and test scores weighed in light of recom-

mendations from guidance personnel. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted 'for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 470
and sA r-matlfeliatical scores between 33O and 450. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applibants with, financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within 2 weeks, CRDA. Transfer applicants; About
10 apply annually, and 6 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. Coufse,s applicable to United Wesleyan degree are usually ac-
cepted if grade of C of higher is earned. Transfer of credit may be
deferred until after a semester of satisfactory studies. Additional in-
formation: Only those students who have a good, moral, religious
background are considered for admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 18 men, 17 women. 37% from
Pennsylvania, 83% live on campus, 17% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sA [-
verbal scores between 350 and 470 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 330 and 450. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion
100%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs. 50% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, religious or-
ganizations (student ministerial association, Missionary Fellowship).
Athletics: Basketball-M, soccer-M, softball-M, volleyball-W. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates. Regulations: No automobiles for fresh-
men:, all students must live in dormitory unless commuting from
home; chapel required; no smoking, drinking. drugs, or gambling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $1,40.0: Room and board:

$1,000. Other expenses: $30(f.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL. SLOG, CWSP. 21 accepted

freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 21 of these were
offered aid; II of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need only. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications June 30, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by July 30, recipients of aid offers must reply by
August 30. rcs required. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: Part-time work
opportunities are plentiful.

CORRESPONDENCE. Harold A. pairrison, Director of Admis-
sions. United Wesleyan College, Allefitown. Pennsylvania 181.03.

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 4,850 men, 2,350 women. Graduates: 7.500 men and
women. Calendar: Semester. summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: All schools of the university are located on a single
campus. which allows students to take advantage of full range of,op-
portunities. Great flexibility in planning curriculum, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry, biology, botany), business and commerce (ac-

counting, business management and administration. finance, indus-
trial management, marketing, real estate. transportation and com-
merce). computer science and systems analysis (computer science).
education (elementary, secondary): engineering (chemical, civil,
electrical, materials science. mechanical, metallurgical), English
and literature (creative 'writing, English, general literature), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages.,(Classical lan-
guages, Eastern and South Asian languages, French, German, Ital-
ian, linguistics, RusSian. Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursing-registered, occupational therapy,
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physical therapy), history and ciltures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), mathematics, military science (military sci-
enceamp, naval science), music (composition isnd.theory, music
history), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, geoldgy, natural science's, physici), psychology (general),
social sciences (anffiropologY, economics, industrial relations, inter-
national relations, political science, sociology, urban studies), sta
tistics and operations research. Special programs: Accelerated pro-
dram, early evaluation process, freshmait seminars, honors prognsm,
independent study, 372 liberal arts and engineering combination, in-
dividualized major submatriculation, thematic studies. Programs for
students from minorities Sr low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program: Military training: Amy ROTC, Navy ROTC. Tesk used
for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must achieve ap-
proximately a C average to remain in good standing. About 95% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Arch-
itecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning,
computer science and systems analysis, dental medicine, education,
engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, folklore,
foreign language and literature, law, mathematics, medicine, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences, vet-
erinary medicine. Additional information: Undergradpates may take
courses in the graduate divisions.

ADMISSIONS, Applications in 1974: 5,149 men applied, 2,601
wire accepted; 2,242 women applied, 1;263 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by December of senior year. ACH in
English Composition for arts and sciences candidates, Mathemat-
its Level I for management or engineering candidates by January of
senior year. Minimum number,of high school courses not prescribed.
However, 4 years of preparation is encouraged in English, foreign

'language, and mathematics. Bask for selection; Students are selected
from the greatest poisible diversity of backgrounds and qualifica-
tions. Excellent academic achievement in a strong secondary school
program is expected. Ambition, energy, and strong motivation are
sought. Unusualtalents, evidence' of creativity, unusual personal
background evaluated. Application fee: S20, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications January 1 for regular decision candidates, Novem-
ber 1 for rolling decision (Pennsylvania residents) and early decision
candidates; applicants notified of ilor isions bys.mid-April for regular
decision, mid-December for others; accepted applicants must reply
by May 1 for regular decision and rolling decision candidates, within
2 weeks of notification for early decision. c RDA. LOP-F. Transfer ap-
plicants?. About 1,600 apply annually, and 650 are accepted. Apply
by May I for fall term, October 15.,for spring term. Excellence in
scholarship is of prime importance. Most successful transfer appli-
cants present at least a B college average. Credit gis/etvfor work
generally equivalent to courses offered at the university. Generally
a year's credit is given for a year's work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,225 men, 625 women. 30%
from Pennsylvania, 95% live on campus, 5% comtrffite, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Freshman class characterized by superior high
school achievement and evidence of strong aptitude to perform on a
high level in a challenging course of study. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 66%, engineering 10%, management 20%, health
services 4%. Postgraduate studies: 555 of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, glee club, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
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ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing-M, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf-M; gymnastics-M, handball, ice hockey -M, la-
crosse, rowing (crew)-M, rugby -M, socder-M, softball,
squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, water polo-

wrestling- M, volleyball-W, badminton-W. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates; placement service for graduates and alumni. Additional
information:-Easy access to the city's offerings greatly enriches stu-
dents' intellectual and social development. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 53,450. Room and board:
51,700. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs.. NnsL, SLOG,
CLASP. 820 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 820 of these were °Ned aid iethe full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications January I, applicants notified of deci-
sions by mid-April, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1.
PCs required.

CORRESPONDENCE, Office of AdMissions,?College Hall, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,' 9 I 74.

University of Pennsylvania: School of Dental Medicine
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Private nonsectarian dental school for men and women within a
university complex. The description that follows applies only to the .

,school's 2-year undergraduate program in its division of oral hy-
giene. Undergraduates: 79 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Certificate of
proficiency in dental hygiene. Fields of study: Health and medical
professions (dental hygiene). Required freshman courses: English
composition, literature, psychology, sociology. Academic regula-
tions: Minimum grade-point average of 2.0 required for freshmen to
continue in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Additional information: Special clinical experience in den-
tal specialty clinics plus hospital dental service.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 112 women applied, 40 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT and ACH in biology and
chemistry by January of senior year. High school English 4,units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, elec-
tives 4. Above requirements are minimum number of units. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record
most important, Tollowed by test scores and recommendations. Ap
plication fee: S20. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions January 30, applicants notified of decisions by April 1'5, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: Submit
college transcript; other requirements same as for freshmen; credit
given for grades of C and !filcher in specific applicable courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 women. 35'% from Pennsyl-
vania, 95% live on campus, 5% commute. Postgraduate studies:
20% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student
government (student council, ethical board), yearbOok, religious
organizations (Catholic, Jewish, Protestant),-social service organi-
zations (Junior American Dental Hygienist's Association). Athlet-
ics: Basketball-W, swimming and diving-W. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: 52,300. Room and board:
Approximately $800. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered.. Loans. HOST, SLOG. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial need is the sole criterion. Application procedures: No
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fixed deadlines.
CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office or Financial Aid Of-

fice, University ot Pennsylvania, School of Dental Medicine, De-
partment of DentaliHygiene, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19174.

University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian state-related university for men and
women. Undergraduates (all campuses): 13,361 rnent,94633 women.
Graduates: 6,000 men, 3,678 women. Calendar: Trimester, summer
session. Location: Large city, with 4 regional campuses in Bradford,
Greensburg, Johnstown, and TitusVille. a

cpqRicuLum. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
'of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art history, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, ecol-

ogy), communications, computer sci and systems analysis (com-

puter science), education (art, b tt s, child development and
nursery, education of exceptionl c ildren, education of the deaf,

education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, voca-
tional trade and industrial), engineering (aerospaCe and aeronauti-
cal, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, industrial and
management, materials science, mechanical, metallurgical, inineral
industries, petroleum), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern, languages, French,
German, Italian, linguistics,-Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical
technology, nursing-registered, pharmacy, phyAtical therapy), his-
tory and cultures (American, ancient, Europea,A), mathematics (sta-
tistics), military science (air science, military science-army), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology., physical, sciences,. physics), psychology
-(child, experimental, general, social), social/sciences (anthropology,
economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts.
Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study
abroad (Germany, Africa, France, Switzerland). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or-km-income families: Special counselor, tu-
toring, reduced course load. Military training: Air' Force ROTC,
ArMy ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, Or both wilkgenerally be given for giades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Acadgmic regulations:
2.00 grade-point average, plus normal progress inward the degree
required for good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, business and commerce, city planning, education, engi-
neering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, geography, health professions, law, library
science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 3,028 men applied, 2,204
were accepted; 2,579.wnrnen applied, 1,892 were accepted. Admis-
slonvequirements: ACT by December of senior year, or SAT by Janu-
ary of senior year. For arts.and sciences, Engli'h Composition ACH

and 2 others of applicant's choice; for engineering, English Com-,

position, Leyel I or II Mathematics, and Chemistry or Physics ACH;

for nursing, English Composition and Level I or II Mathematics
Act'. Take ACH by January of senior year. High school English 4

units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
I, academic electives 5. Engineering major requires both physics
and chemistry, 2 years algebra, l'geometry, trigonometry, 4 Eng-

lish, I history, 41 academic electives. Interview optional. Basis for

selection: High school record, standardized test results, guidance
counselor's recommendation, and activities. College is More flexible
with test results for minority students. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 480 and 560
and SAT- mathematical scores bet"ween 500 and 600. Application fee:
$15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary 1, applicants notified of decisions between March I and April
15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F (apply
by November .1). ibansfer applicants: About 1,800 apply annually,
and 600 are accepted. Apply by -.April 15. for fall term. Submit a
transcript of all college work. 2.5 minimum grade-point average re-
quired to apply.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,320 men, 1,053 women. 90%
from Pennsylvania, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 10%-12%
from minority backgrounds. Almost all freshmen from top 40%.of ,
high school class. Generally have sAT-verbal and SAT-mathematical
score of 525 or higher or ACT composite of 23 or higher. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts $%, engineering I 3%-, nursing
7%. Student activities: Student go3ernment, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera
and musical theater, marching band, concert band, jazz band, polite-
cal organizations, ethnic organizatiorA (Black Action Society), so-
cial service organizations (Cwens, Quo Vadis), fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf' -M, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey-M, rifle, soccer-M, soft-
ball-M, squash, swimming and diving, tennis-M, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: No cars freshman year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,000, for out-of-state
students $1,990. Room and board: $1,400, Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SE0d,
CWSP. Basis for selection: All awards are based on need. Application

'procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. PCS or FFS required. lbansfer students: Only eligible for
federal and state awards.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Student Aid,
6th FloorSchenley Hall, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania 15260.

University of Pittsburgh at Bradford
Bradford, Pennsylvania t

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 577. Zip code
16701. R

University of Pittsburgh at Greensburg
Greensbuit, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 861. Zip Code
15601. R

University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown
"Johnstown, Pennsylvania

Four-year; public,: for men and women. Enrollment 2,778. Zip code
15902. R
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University of Pittsburgh at Titusville
Titusville, Pennsylvania

Two-year public university for men and wOmen..Undergraduates:
175 men, 125 women. Calendar: Trimester (third-term option), sum-
mer session. Location: Small town 90 miles north of Pittsbargh, 45
miles south of Erie, Pennsylvania. Special features: Provides the
first 2 years of the University of Pittsburgh's programs in arts and
sciences and engineering, and the first year of the programs in nurs-
ing and pharmacy. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art history, studio
art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, bot-
any. ecology,'marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, transportatiodand commerce), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, Child de-
velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elemen-
tary: general, music, physical, secondary, vocational trade and in-
dustrial), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical. chemical, civil,
electrical, industrial and management, mechanical, metallurgical,
petroleum), English and'literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign Ian -'
guages (Classical languages, Easteyn languages, French, German,
Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medi-
cal professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical records
librarian, medical technology, nursing, nursingregistered, phar
macy, physical therapy), history and cultures (Anierican, ancient,
area and regional, European), library science, mathematics (sta-
tistics), military science (air science, military sciencearmy), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physi-
cal sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, ocean-
ography, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics,
international relations, police science, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, independent study, study abroad. Programs for stu-
dents from Minorities or low - income families: Pre-admission summer
program, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC.
Army Required courses: 3 courses from the areas of social
studies, natural sciences (including psychology), and humanities re-
quired before graduation. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Ad vanced,Placement Examinations. Academic regulatiuns: 2.00
grade-point average (C) required for good academic standing.

ADM/SSPAS. Applications in 1974: 337 men applied, 330 were
--agcepted; 2t1 women applied, 200 were,accepted. Admissions re-

quirements: ACT or SAT hi,J.de of senior year, 1(11 by enrollment
date. For engineering, English composition, Mathematics Level I or
11, Physics or Chemistry AC H required; for arts and sciences Eng-
lish Composition mil and 2 of student's choice; for nursing English
Composition, Mathematics Level I, and I (preferably Chemistry)
of student's choice. App 'cants who submit SAT scores must also
submit ACH ccnres for plat ent. High school English 4 units, so-
cial studies 3, foreign language 2 (I language), mathematics 2, sci-
ence I, academic electives 3. tudents who lack anyirequirement
may correct the deficiency during the first year. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Class rank, testing data, recommenda-
tion from high school, and personal qualification. Middle 50% of ap-
plic=ors accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 430
and 480 and sA i-mathematical scores between 430 and 480. Appli-
cation fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
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Application procidures: Closing date for applications. August 15,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May 1, or after for late applicadts.
CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Credit is' awarded
after the first term in attendance. A 2.00 or C average required for

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men, 65 women. 95% from
Pennsylvania, 80% live on campus, 15% commute, 6% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 440 and 490 and sm-mathematical scores between-
450 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 3W,
engineering 20%, education 20%, fine arts 10%, health services
20%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter 4-yearprograms.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, film, drama, mixed chbrus, social service organizations. Ath -.
leticd: Basketball, bowling, football-M, softball, swimming and div-
ing, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services.

. ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mullion and fees: $1,020, for out-of-state
students $1,985. Room and board: $1,250. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CWSP. 67 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
59 of these were offered aid; 56 of these were zffcred the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on basis of need. Usually a "packaging of aid" consist-
ing of grants, loans, and sometimes work is used to meet the need.
Academic scholarships awarded to students who rank in top 10% of
high school,class and who have combined SAT scores of 1200 or
above. 3.25 grade-point average required for scholarship renewal.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 420 and 475 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 430 iind 490. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications August I, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks,
recipients of aid offers must reply after May I. PCS or FFS required.
11-ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Fintinci7,0 Aid, University of Pittsburgh at Titusville, Titusville,
Pennsylvania 16354.

University of Scranton, Scranton, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman CathOlio university for men and women, con-
ducted by the Jesuits. Undergraduates: 2,100 men-, 800 women.
Graduates: 700 men, 300 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Small city. Special features: Cooperative program with
nearby Marywood College permits cross-registration. Shuttle serv-
ice is provided. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields orstudy: Biological sciences (biology, biochemistry. bio-
phySics), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration), communications (journalism, radio and
television), computer science and systems analysis (cOmputer sci-
ence), education (secondary), English and literature (creative writ-
ine English, jiterature), foreign' languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Spanish), health and,medical professions (medical
technology, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-veterinarian), history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), library science, mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, electronics, physics), psychology (experimen-
tal, general), social science's (economics, political science, sociol-
ogy), other (human services, pre-law). Special programs: Acceler-
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aced program, honors program, independent study, study abroad
(Germany, France, Ireland, Italy, Spain, Belgium), 2-3 engineering
program in conjunction with University of Detroit, 5-year master's

degree programs in business, biochemistry, English, chemistry, and
physics, internship program for accounting majors. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Physical education, com-
munications, interdisciplinary course. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Quality-point index of
2.0 required for a' freshman to continue in good standing. 90% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Busi-
ness and commerce, education, English, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, rehabilitation counseling, social sciences. Additional informa-
Hon: A newly revised curriculum offers much freedom and flexi-
bility in course selection2The inquiry or problem-solving approach
is used. Average class 25-30 students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,000 men applied, 700 were
accepted; 400 women applied, 300 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by February of senior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science 1. The remaining units may be chosen from such areas as
social-studies, languages, science, and mathematics. 16 high school
academic units required. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: School achievement record most important, followed by test
scores and recommendations. A special academic development pro-
gram has been designed for high-risk students and the educationally
disadvantaged. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 425 and 550 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 600. Application fee: $15, may be waived

for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications July I, applicants notified of decisions on roll-
ing admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 6-8
weeks after acceptance. Extensions to deadline are granted. Trans-
fer applicant's: About 250 apply annually, and 175 are accepted.
Apply by July I for fall term. Credit given for grades of C and
higher in previous courses. Usually a 2.5 quality-point index is re-
quired for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 425 men, 200 women. 75%
from Pennsylvania. 50r4 live on campus, 50% commute, I% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT,
verbal scores between 425 and 550 and sn-r-mathematical scores
between 450 and 600. 70% of freshmen ranked in the top 40% of

'their high school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 13%, engineering 2%, education 4%, business 25%, natural sci-
ences 35%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(student congress, student court, student representatives on univer-
sity senate and major university committees), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, film, debating, religious organizations (encoun-
ter groups, various campus ministries), drama, musicalgtheater, glee
club, Young Derm6crats, Young Republicans, social service organi-
zations (Fatima Project, People Help People). Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross-country, club football, golf, handball,
rifle, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. reading clinic, advanced study advisory office, international
services adviser. Regulations: Freshmen may have cars on campus,
dormitpry visitation pernkted. Boarding students usually must live
on campus during freshman and sophomore years. Additional infor
mation: 7 colleges are located within a 15-mile radius. Pocono and

Pennsylvania: University of Scranton, Ursinus College

Elk Mountain Ski resorts are a 30-minute drive from Scranton.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,660. Room and board:

$ I , 130. Other expenses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. Basis for selection: Primarily need. Academic qualifications
also considered in distribution of college's own funds. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants
notified of decisions within a week of acceptance for admission, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply usually within 2 to 4 weeks of noti-
fication date. Pcs required. Transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, University of Scranton, Scranton, Pennsylvania
18510.

Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 636 men, 488
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
25 miles northwest of Philadelphia. Special features: 1,25 acres of
tree-shaded campus with over 40 buildings, majority- stone. New
science, library, college union, and physical education facilities,
swimming pool and track included. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate (eve-
ning only), bachelor. Fields of study: Biological sciences {biology),
business and commerce (accounting, busing...5,9 administration, fi-
nance), education (health, physical, secondary), engineering with
University of Pennsylvania, University of Southern California, and
Georgia Institule of Technology (chemical, civil, electrical, me-
chanical, metallurgital), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Classical, French, German, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area,and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (music history), philosophy
and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, industrial relations, international rela-4
tions, political science, sociology), theater arts klrarna). Speclal.prO-
grams: Accelerated program, honors program; independent study,
study abroad (Junior Year Abroad), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition, foreign language, social studies, physical education,
science, humanities. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement and credit given on basis of Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit given on basis of ci.EP Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: 60 average is considered passing, 70 cumulative
average reqUired to graduate. Academic attrition rate is 3% per year.

reshmen must have 65 average first semester and 70 thereafter.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 738 men applied, 389 were

accepted; 505 women applied, 306 were accepted. Admissions re-.
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. English Composition,
foreign language, and third ACH of student's choice by March of
senior year. Test of English as a Foreign Language for all foreign
students. Foreign language ACH for placement, prefer others early
enough for admissions decision. High school English 4 units, social
studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I. Academic
units to total 15.4 units mathematics required for students majoring
in science or mathematics. Interview required. Basis for selection:
Achievement' record important; test and interview consid-
ered. Some disadvantaged students considered who have low test
scores but good achievement record. Application fee: $15, may be
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waived upon written'request. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, few places left after,April I, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. EDP-F. Transfer appli-
cants: About 100 apply annually, and 45 are accepted. Apply by
July for fall term. Applications considered until all places filled. 60
semester hours are maximum for credit, 2.5 .minimum preferred
average, no D's accepted, very few science students considered for
transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:' 190 men, 150 women. 65%
from Pennsylvania. 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 2.8/ from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sn'r-
verbal scores between 525 and 625 and sal- mathematical scores
between 550 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs, Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, marching band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball, lacrosse-W, sailing, soccer-M,
softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,

- water pOlo-M. wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni, Regulations: No cars' for
resident freshmen and pperclass residents receiving financial aid.iAll students not living t home must live in rooms provided by col-
lege. Dormitory visitation restricted to stated hours.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,295. Room and board:
$1,150. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsr. 257 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
164 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: All aid based on
need, including athletic awards. Some additional presidential grants
awarded on basis of outstanding leadership in different fields. Top
academic scholarships are awarded on ability but amount depends
on need. Minority grants include reduced family contribution scale.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, ap-
plicants notified of decisions usually 2-3 weeks after acceptance for
admission. secs and college's financial aid application required.
Transfer students: Must file PC'S and Ursinus College financial aid
application by April 15..

CORRESPONDENCE. Delis of Admissions, or Director of Finan-
cial Aid, Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania 1426.

0
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Valley Forge Military Junior College
Wayne, Pennsylvania

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
graduates: 130 men, 3 Amen. Calendar: Semester. Location: Sub-
urban community 15 miles from Philadelphia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study; Art (art history). biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics (statistics), military science
(military science-army), music (composition and theory, music his-
tory)., physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences. physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (economics, criminal justice).
Special programs: Student can become a commissioned officer in the
Army (second lieutenant) within 2 yyars. Military training: Appy
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ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history,
tto tc. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: College place-
ment examinations. Placement, credi4, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generalfy be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Shidents with grade-point average
below 1.5 are on probation; 1.0 or below may result in dismissal,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 175 Men applied, 142 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: High school English 3 units,
social studies I, mathematids 2, science 1, other units in..any of
above subjects. Interview required. Basis for selection: Transcript
of high school record, interview, general attitude. Application fee:
$25. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis after com-
pletion of first semester of twelfth grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men. 50% from Pennsyl-
vania, 100% live on campus, 5% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 707x, business 30%. Post-
graduate studies: SO% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student
activities: Studefit government, student newspaper, yearbook, march-
ing band, concert band, choir, glee club. Athletics: Baseball, bowl-
ing, cross-country, golf, gymnastics, rifle, soccer, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Automobiles per-
mitted after first 'Semester for students with grade-point average of
2.500; all students live in dormitories; chapel attendance required;
a..!I cadets are uniformed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,740. Other ex-
penses (books): $90.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Band scholarships of $2,795:
CORRESPONDENCE. Colonel William S. Fagan, Director of

Admissions, Valley Forge Military Junior College, Wayne, Penn-
sylvania 19087.

Villa Maria College, Erie, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 691 women. Calr:::Nr: 4-1-4, summer session. Lo-
cation: Suburban community 100 miles from Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania and Cleveland, Ohio, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees, offered: Bachelor. Fields.
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (graphic arts, pho-
tography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology, ecology,
marine biology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant
administration, industrial management, marke , secretarial stud-
ies), communications (communications, journalis radio and tele-
vision), computer science and systems analysis (com ter science),
education (art, business, child development and nurser ation
of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary; general, health, home economics, music, physical, secondary),
engineering (electrical, engineering sciences, industrial and manage-
ment, mechanical), English and literature (creative Writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (Spanish American), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-
registered, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures
(American, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food
and nutrition), mathematics. music (composition and theory. instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (phi-
losophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general, social),so-
cial sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics,



political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (junior year or
intercession), continuing education, para-professional programs, in-
terdisciplinary study IV edmcation,and social work. Programs for
students from Minoffilti4elnw-inconte families: Reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition,' foreign
guage, history or. social studies, literature, mathematics, physical
education, religion, science, psychology, fine arts, sociology, phi-
losophy. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of? and higher in
Advanced Placement Ex:^ations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of t-LEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: C average in all subjects required for good academic stand-
ing. About 94% of students maintain this.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 360 women applied, 152
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by fall of
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Scholastic records and SAT or ACT scores evalu-
ated. Passing grades and a combined SAT score of at least 750 rec-
ommended. Middle 50% 9f applicants accepted for admission had
sAT-vetbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 400 and 500. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications. applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. Thmsfer applicants: About 40 apply annually, and
most are accepted. Apply by August for fall term. SAT or ACT scores
and transcripts required. Credits evaluated by program chairmaA.
AA,degree accepted as complete 2-year degree. D's not transferable
in area of stated major.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 women. 5% from Pennsyl-
vania, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 1r% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT verbal, scores
between 400 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores between 400
and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 5%, educa-
tion 28%, home economics 8.3%, health services 30%, sociology
5.8%, mathematics and science 4.5%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,,tele-
vision, religious organizations (Campus Ministry), freshman chorus,
glee club. Athletics: Archery, basketball, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students from out of
town must live in dormitory unless special permission is granted to
live elsewhere; freshmen not allowed cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,850. Ritom and board:

$1,200. Other expenses: $300.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NISL. SEOG,

CWSP, Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 99 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 80 of these were
offered aid; 70 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid awarded on basis of need.
Honor scholarships based on sA r scores, class rank, predicted
grade-point average, and counselors' recommendations. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April I , reci ients of aid o s must reply within
2 weeks or by May 1. PCS or FE, required. Ihinsfe ts: Trans-
fers do not qualify for honor tu ion scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sis er Helen Mary, Director of Financial
Aid, or Sister. Catherine Ma or of Admissions, Villa
Maria College, 2551'West Lake Road, Erie, ennsylva 505.

Pennsylvania: Villa Maria College, Villanova University

Villanov-a University, Villanova, Pennsylvania

Four-year Roman Catholic university for men and women. Upder-
graduates: 5,280 men, 1,986 women. Graduates: 1,719 men, 1,320
worpn. Calendar: Semester, sipmer session. Location: Subtirba
community 12 miles from Philadelphia. R'

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing),
education (secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, me-
chanical), English and literature i(English), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (nursing), history and cultures (American, ancient,
European),' mathematics, military science (naval science), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (astronomy; chemistry, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, general, social), so-
cial sciences '(economics, political science, sociology), theater arts
(drama), other (criminal justice, urban studies) Special programs:

Honors program. Programs for students from norities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, reduced course load. 'Militlirry
training: Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, mathematics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 or
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: 2.0 grade-point average required for freshmen to continue in
good standing. 85% complete freshman year in good standing. Grad-
uate prokrams: Biological sciences, education, engineering, English,
foreign language and literature, geography, law, library science,
mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion,
social sciences, theater. Additional information: Faculty- student
ratio of 1 to 14. Most faculty members teach some undergraduate
courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,398 men applied, 2,604.
were accepted; 1,600 women applied, 1,164 were accepted. Admis-

' sions requirements: ACT or sis r by December of senior year. English
Composition plus 2 other ACH (according to major-selected) by May
of senior year. The following ACH are required primarily for place-
ment. , For arts and education foreign language and Mathematics
ACHfor science and mathematics foreign language and Physics or
Chemistry ACH, for engineering Mathematics and Physics or Chem-
istry; for commerce and finance Mathematics and option, for nurs-
ing Chemistry and option. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, 4 ilitits in mathe-
matics required of engineering and science majors, chemistry and
physics required of engineering majors. Basis for selection: 4-year
high school record most important followed by claks rank, test
scores, recommendations. Most accepted applicants have a B to
B average and rank in the top or second fifth of their class. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores be-
tween 460 and 585 and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and
615. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants, with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, accepted
applicants must reply by May 1. Transfer applicants: About 450
apply annually, and 275 are accepted. Apply by February.15 for fall
term. High school and college transcripts. 2.5 grade-point average
or higher expected. Credit given for grades of C and higher in
courses equivalent to those at Villanova. Half of major courses must
be taken at. Villanova.
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STUDENT LIFE. Freshman dais: 53% from Pennsylvania, 58%
live on campus, 42% commute, 3% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA t-verbal scores betWeen
446 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores betwteen 488 and 600.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 32%, engineering
10%, education 3%, business 31%, nursing 10%, sciences 14%.
PostgrIxduate studies:, 47% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional4rograms. gtudent activities: Student government (student
representation on university senate), student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, marching band, concert band,
glee club, political organizations, ethnic organizations (Black Stu-
dents Le.ague), social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletid: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country, football,
golf, ice hockey, lacrosse, rifle, rowing, rugby, soccer, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis,,track and field, water polo. Student
services: Counseling, health servic placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni,

ANNUAL .EXPENS'ES. Tuition and ees: $2,500. Room and board:
$1,600. Other expenses: $400. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI-. SEM,
nursing grants and loans, Department ofJustice loans. 800 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 350 df these were
offered aid; 250 of these were offered; the full amounts they were,
estimated to need. Basislorselection: 'i)iatrcial need. Minority and
poverty-level applicants given special consideration so that they
may '41 sufficient aid to meet their needs. Application prote-
dures: Clos ng date for applications February 15, applicants notified
of decisions by April 15, recipientsTalaid offers must reply by May
1. PCS required. Transfer students: Financial aid opportunities are
limited. Procedures for applying are same as for freshman appli-
cants,Additional inforMation: State. educational loans, state and
local scholarships, bank tuition plank available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Villanova University, Villanova, Pennsylvania
19085. Students from minority or poverty backgrounds may write to
Director of Social Action Programs at the same address.

Witshington and Je'fferson College
Washington, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 800 men, 300 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Small city 25 miles south of Pittsburgh. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochtmistry, biology), business

. and commerce (accounting, finance), communications (communica-
tions, journalism), computer viency 'and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, sygtems analysis), education (sec-
ondary), English and literatursfereative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Ruasian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science (military sciencearmy), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religlkh, theology), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth scicae, geology, physics), psychology (child, ex-
perimental, general, social), social sciences (economics, interna-
tional relation s7Trolitical science, public administration, social work,
sociology). Special progrimS: Accelerated program, cooperative
education, honors program, independentstu'dy, study abroad (Junior
Year Abroad). Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshmah
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courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given. for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of ci EP, General Examinations.
Credit may be given to veterans who have taken c ter Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have C average or
better to continue in good academic standing. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 800 men applied, 650 were
accepted; 250 women applied, 210 were accepted: Admissions re-
quirements: SAT and presentation of 3 mit (one being
position), or ACT by January of senior year. High school English 3,
units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 3; orbv col-
lege preparatory courses 6. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Academic school record, test scores, recommendations, inter-
view, extracurricular activities. No geographical quotas; special
consideration given to sons and daughters of alumni. /Middle 50% of,
applicants accepted fdr admission bad SAT- verbal scores between
550 and 600 and SA r-mathemaii,-.1 scores between 550 and 6

--Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with fina cial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I,
applicAts notified ofAccisions by March 15, accepted applicants
must reply by May 1. arm. FDP-P. It.ansfer applicants: About 115
apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by Augnst I for fall
term. May enter at beginniu of any session. No application dead-
line. Student must be in good academic standing. Interview required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 100 women. 60%
from Pennsylvania, 90% live on iiqmplis, commute. 2'q from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
504, education 10%, pre-professional 30%. Postgraduate studies:
70% of graduates enter graduate,oi professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, film, debate and disysSion, religious organizations
(Studenw"Christian AsSociation, Newman Club, Hillel Society),
drama, concert band, political organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities. Athletics: Basketball, baseball-M, bowling,
cross-country,M, field hockey-W, football-M, gblf, handball, rac-
quet ball, rifle: soccer-M, softball, squash, swimmr:!, i..unis, track:
M, volleyball, water polo-M, wrestling -M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulgtions: MoSt
students live either in college-owned dormitories or fraternity
houses. Automobiles permitted for all students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Inition and fees: $2,900, 'Room and board:
$1,300. Othcr expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, roans, jobs. rnsi shot;,
cwsr. Basis for selection: Need as assessed by rc s. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified
of decisions on or Before April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. PC s'itqUired. Transfer students: Aid available to transfer
students. Additional informatIlin: Students may receive aid through
Pennsylvania state scholarship program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Washington and
Jefferson College, Washington, Pennsylvania 15301.

Waynesburg College, Waynesburg, Pennsylvania

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 570 men, 324 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, 2 sessions. Location: Small town in a rural community
50 miles from-Pittsburgh. R



CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zool-

ogy),
and
eral
lite

business and commerce (accounting, business management
ministration, finance; marketing); education (elementary, gen-

secondary), English and literature (creative writing, Eng lith,
ture), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health

aqd medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), mathematics, music, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociology), theateuarts (drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad through Regional
Council for International Education, summer geology field camp-in
Florissant, Colorado. Required freshmareburses: English compo-
sition, history or social studies, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit! Pia-Cement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CCEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 15 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen placed
qn academic probation if academic quotient is below 1.75. 70% of
freshmen Complete year in good standing. Addidonal information:
Most professors teach some freshman courses. Ratio of students to
teachers is 15 to I, and most classes have fewer than 20 students..

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 499 men applied, 427 were
accepteC; 180 women applied, 146 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, I additional unit
from above areas, "3 elective units. Applicants who have not com-
pleted all required school subjects considered on the basis of other
evidence. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important, followed by test scored
recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 500 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 550. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications on a rolling admissions basis, appli-
cants notified of decisions immediately after receipt of completed
application, accepted applicants must reply within 2 months of re-
ceiving acceptance letter. EDP-F. lYansfer applicants: About 50 ap-
ply annually, and 5 are accepted. Apply by June 15 for fall term.
College transcript required. Minimum 2.0 cumulative average re-
quired. Credit given for grades of C or higher in courses equivalent
to those at Waynesburg. College accepts as many transfer credits as
possible. Guidelines for accepting credits remain flexible.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 175 men, 75 women. 55% from
Pennsylvania, 92% live on campus, 8% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores betwen 350 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between

400 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%,
education 10%,business 25%, fine arts 2%, health services 5%, sci-
ence and mathematics 18%, social sciences 15%. Postgraduate stud-

ies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (student, senate), student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, Bible study group, drama, marching band,

concert band, Lamplighters (mixed singing chorus), Third World
Culture Coalition, Red Cross volunteers, service fraternity, frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, bil-
liards-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, golf-M, soft-
ball-M, swimming and diving-M, table tennis-M, tennis-M, track

and field-M, wrestling- . Student services: Counseling, health serv-

Pennsylvania: Waynesburg College, West Chester State College

ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen May not
operate motor 'vehicles on campus. Freshmen, sophomores, and
juniors must live in college housing unless living at home. Firearms
not permitted on c us. No dress code.

ANNUAL E NSES. Tuidon and fees: $2,130. Room and board:

$1,080. Other penes; $250.
FINANCI AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 236 acce ed freshman ailelicants were judged to have need;
162 of these were offered aid; 107 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basil for selection: Primarily
need, as indicated by the PCS. Academic credentials of students dem-
onstrating need are then evaluated to determine awardees. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applichons May 1, applicants
notified of decisions immediately after receiving credentials, recipi-
ents "6f aid offers must reply by 1 month after receiving aid offer.
PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types of aid.,Same

. procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid, Waynesburg College, WaYnesburg, Pennsylvania

West Chester State College, West Chester, Penneilvania

Foui-year public college of arts arid science for meb- and women.
Undergraduatei: 2,031 men, 3,119 women. Graduates: 809 men,
981 women. Calendar; Semester, summer session. Location: Large
towh 75 miles from Philadelphia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: BacheloroFields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
biology-chemistry), business and commerce (accounting, econom-
ics, management, marketing), education (elementary, health, health
and physical, music, speech, correction, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature, speech communication), ethnic studies
(history-ethnic studies), foreign languages (French, German, Latin,
Russian, Spanish), geography (geography, geography-planning),
health and medical professioqs (cooperative 'degree program for
dental hygienists, nursingregistered), history and cultures (Ameri-
can history, American studies, world history), mathematics (mathe-
matics, mathematics-computer science), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, chemistry-biology, Chem:
istrrgeology, earth and space science, general science, physics),
psychology, social sciences (anthropology-sociology, economics,
political science, social welfare), theater arts. Special programs:
Study abroad (Montpellier, France); certification programs'in driver
education and safe living,. environmental education,, teaching the
mentally retarded, teaching the Physically handicapped; continuing
education program for persons employed in social welfare; special
programs in athletic-trainer education, coaching, Latin American
studies, urban education. Special programs: Honors program. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program. TrAts used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes
be given on basis of dvanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: 2.0 (C) average is minimum standard considered ac-
ceptable academic work; students failing to maintain 2.0 automati-
cally considered probatiOnary. Generally, students with 0 to 32
credits must attain grade-point average of 1.8 to remain in college;
students with 33 or more credits 2.00. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, education, English, fine and applied arts, foreign Ian-
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gq,age and literature, geography, health and physical education,
mathematics, music, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, so-

,sial sciences.

ADMISSIONS, Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: General scholarship as-shown by
graduation from approved secondary school or equivalent prepara-
tion. Satisfactory character and personality traits as well as good
health and physicillcondition also essential. Applicants accepted for
admission had average SAT- verbal score-of 498 and average SAT-
mathematical score of 502. Application fee: S10. Application prb-
cedures: Closing date for applications July I for fall, December 1 for
spring, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis.
'Dander applicants: About 1,800 apply annually, and 600 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. Transfer students may enter in
September, January, or summer session. Closing dates same as for
freshmen; must have 2.0 or C average and should have at least 30
credits from an accredited institution.

STUDENT LIFT. Freshman class: 469 men, 816 women. 90%
from Pennsylvania, 60%. live on campus, 40% commute. Enrolled
freshmen have average sAT-verbal score of 498 and average SAT-
mathematical score of 500. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (electorate governmental organization for maintaining
mature and responsible student citizenry and for developing various
activities and programs that best serve student interests and needs),
student newspaper radio station, literary magazine, yearbook, reli-
gious fellowships and organizations, drama, musical theater, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, conceit band, choruses, forensic
society, Black Student Union, political organizations, social service

- organizations, campus Society for Advancement of Managiment,
veterans' counseling organization. Athletics: Archery, baseball, bas-
ketball, cross-country, field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics,
soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track, wrestling. Stu-
dent services: Counseling individual faculty counselors; health
services; student employment service for undergraduates; place-
ment service for graduates and alumni; guidance clinic; tutorial
services in English, speich, and mathematics.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Milian and fees: 5750, for out-of-state stu-
dents S 1,472. Room and board 5726. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid bfferell: NDSL, SEOG, eWSP. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations January I or I week after receiving admissions acceptancc
if later than February I. PCS required. Illinsfer students: Same re-
quirements as for other students. Additional information: Financial
aid applications should be filed by January 1 or one week after re-

, ceiving admissions acceptance (if later than February).
CORRESPONDENCE, R. Godfrey Studenmund, Director of Ad-

missions, West Chester Stare College, West Chester, Pennsylvania
19380.

Westminster College, New Wilmington, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with tht UrVted Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 813 men,
751 women. Graduates: 204 men, 149 women. Calendar; 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Rural community 60 miles from Pitts-
burgh. R

CURRICULUM.-Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce,
education (art, elementary, music, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, speech), foreign- languages (Classical languages,
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French, German, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics,
music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religio'n (Chris-
tian education, philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), theater arts. Special programs:-
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (Institute of
European Studies, Regional Council for International Education,
Institute of International Education, Experiment in International
Living), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Required
freshman courses: English composition, physical education. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: 80% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Education,English, history.
Additional information: Graduate curriculum geared to needs of
teachers in elementary and secondary English and history. program
prepares graduates for principal, supervisor, guidinice, and reading
specialist certification itOennsylvania and Ohio.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 484 men applied; 432 were
accepted; 458 women applied, 421 Were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by December of senior year. Foreign lan-
guage and English Composition 'AcH recommended for possible ex'
emption pf foreign language and English requirements. English 4
units, social studies 1, foreign langliage 2 (same language), mathe-
matics 2, science I, electives 5. Total of 15 units required. interview
recommended. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and,525 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 430 and 530. Application fee: 510. Application pro-
cedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
within 4-5 weeks after acceptance. 11.ansfer applicants: About 100
apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall
term.)4ust be in good standing at former institution and have 2.0
average. Must present an official transcript from other &liege as
well as credentials required of students entering directly from 'high
school. No grade lower than C accepted. Additional information:
Early reply sent to highly qualified applicants who apply by No-
vember I.

STUDENT LIFE. .Freshman class: 221 men, 2111 women. 70%
from Pennsylvania, 9 2 % live on campus, 8% commute; 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and,520 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 430 and 570. Programs undelfgraduates choose: Education
18%, business 14%, fine arts 7%, religion 2%, science (biology,
chemistry, mathematics, physics) 61 %. Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, concert
band, choir, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities7 Athletics: Archery-W, bastbalPM, basketball,
bowling-W, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,'
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball-
W, wrestling!Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates °and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen not permitted to have
automobiles, women live in dormitories all 4 years, men can move to
fraternity houses after second year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: 52,090. Room and board:
S1,000. Other expenses: S 150.

FINANCIALAID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.
300 acceptealgshman applicants were judged to have need; all 300
of these were offered aid; approximately 290 of these were offered
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the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid
is granted according to academic ability, need, character, and prom-
ise of future usefulness. Presidential scholarships offered on basis of
high school academic record, full tuition, need not considered. Aid
also available to students who have need and offer promise of dis-
tinctive accomplistMent but have not achieved high distinction
scholastically. Application procedures: Closing date for applications .

February I, applicants notified of decisions after acceptance for-%
admission and receipt of res, recipients of aid offers must usually

.reply within 4 weeks. ics required. Transfer students: Aid available.
PCs must be filed before aid is offered. s.

CORRESPONDENCE Admissions Office, Westminster College,
New Wilmington, Pennsylvania 16142.

"

Westmoreland County Community College
Youngwood, Pennsylciania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollmenf'422. Zip code
15697.

Widener College, Chester, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 944 men, 467 women. Graduates:
730 men and women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location:
Small city 15 miles from Philadelphia. Special features: PreSident's
open-door accessibility to students; inclusion or students as voting
equals on faculty and other committees; annual meeting of student
representatives with board of trustees; modular courses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), 'business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
education (secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, me-
chanical), English and literature (English), exploratory studies, for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (nursingregistered), history and cultures, mathematics,
military science (militiiry science7army), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, international
relations, political science, sociology). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, honors program, engineering internship. Programs for
sjudents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: Varies with major field selected. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 64 hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regu1Ftions: Freshmen
must maintain C average to continue in good standing. 75% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Business and commerce, engineering. Additional information: Man-
ddtory course sequences are kept at a minimunvo provide each stu-
dent with the maximum possible choice of courses. These require-
ments vary, of course, with major-field, and greatest flexibility oc-
curs in liberal arts. All students choose 8 6-week modular courses
from areas of humanities, social science, and science technology
with the option of taking 4 more.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 848 men applied, 595,,were
accepted; 452 women applied, 301 were accepted. Admissions re-
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quirements: sA r by January of senior year. 3 ACH recommended but
not required, used predominantly for placement. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science 2, academic electives 2. The above units are not rigid re-
quirements. Probability for success, in chosen major in the light of
preparation for that Program is the principal consideration in each
case. Interview recommended. Basii for selection: Schdol record
most important; all test scores reviewed; activities and recom-
mendations considered; inaportahce Of class rank depends on quality
of secondary school. Alumni children receive special consideration.
Middle 50% of applic'antS accepted for admision had SAT-verbal
scores between 480 and 510'nd SAT- mathematical scores between
520 and 540. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
on rolling admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions when
file is complete, accepted Ipplicants must reply March 1 for first
group. Transfer applicants: Approximately 175 are accepted an-'
nually. Apply by July I for fall term. Honorable dismissal and ac-
ceptable record (C average or above) at previous institution re-
quired. Maximum of 64 credits for work applicable to the program
transferable. Associate's degree from community college guarantees
junior status in liberal arts or business.

STUDENT yFE. Freshman class: 364 men, 168 women. 70%
from Pennsylvania, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 5% ftem
minority backgrounds. Men tend to be from top 40% of class and
score 1050-1100 on SAT; women tend to be from top 33% of class
and score 1 100 -1 150 on SAT. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 42%, engineering 13%, business 28%, science 10%, nursing

Postgraduate studies: 38% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student P

newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Canterbury
Club, Hillel ClubNewman Association, Wesley Club, Intervarsity
Christian FelloWShip),musical theater, varsity band, politica
ence club, Student Political Action and Research Conferen
nic organizations, social service organizations (Circle K, Wk
Student Union), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, cross-country, football-M, golf, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, soccer-
M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Wine and beer in
dormitories in accordance with state law; open dormitories (can be
closed by student vote); boarding students may have cars on cam-
pus; student proctors and student courts enforce regulations; non-
local students must board on campus. Additional information: Caseal
clothing styles; hair tends to be long and beards come and go. Cur-
few in freshman year For women.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,700. Room and board:
$ 1,350-$1,450. Other expenses: $500.

:FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 205 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
159 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need is
paramount factor. Students expected to use state loans and other
such, sources to meet part of their total need. Quality of credentials,
recommendations, and so forth carefully weighed. No differentia-
tion of students from out of state. Students chosen for the college's
special program for minority and poverty-level students are given
special consideration for maximum assistance. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants who Were offered financial aid had SAT- verbal scores be-
tween 525 and 570 and SAT-mathematical scores between 530 and
590. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1,
applicants notified of decisions by April 30, recipients of aid offers
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must reply within 2 weeks. acs required. Transfer students: Limited
scholarship funds available. Loans (Nosy.) and campus employment
(CwsP) available. Pcsrequired. Additional information: College tries
to package aid to include a scholarship, a loan, and campus employ-
ment as appropriate. Outsjde resources such as state scholarships
are considered.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Widener College, Chester, Pennsylvania 19013. Students
from minority or poverty backgrounds may write to Project Prepare
Director at the same address.

Wilkes College, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,300 men, 1,100 women. Graduates: 800
men and women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 100 miles from Philadelphia and 120 miles from New
York City. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art, biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), education (art, business,
child development and nursery, elementary, music, secondary), en-
gineering (electrical, materials science), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, speech), environmental science, foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures,
mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), international stud-
ies, philosophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, ,

physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, in-
dependent study, study abroad in junior year for foreign-language
majors. 6-year medical program in cooperation with Hahnemann
Medical College. 25-30 students accepted each year into family
medicine program at Hahnemann. Programs for students (tom ml-
norities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air Force
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English compoz;ition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social, studies, literature, physical education, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CEP General Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.40 minimum average for freshmen on 4.0 scale;
92% meet this requirement. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, education, physical sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,100 men applied, 625 were
accepted; 1,000 women applied, 575 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Exceptions in number of
units required made for veterans and students with outstanding po-
tential. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school
record and high school recommendations are of first importance. SAT-
of some importance. All qualified students generally offered admis-
sion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 550. Application fee: 510, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date
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- for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. Trans-

, ler. applicants:' About 200 apply annually, and 125 are accepted.
Apply by August I for fall term. High school record, SAT scores (if
available), and transcript required. C (2.00) average required. 2
years of college work accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 300 women. 70%
from Pennsylvania, 45% live on campus, 55% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 475 and 575 and SAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 600. College has reasonably competitive admissions
policy. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineer-
ing 20%, education 10%, business 20%, fine arts 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, drama, opera or musical theater, concert
band, political organizations, social service organizations. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf-M, lacrosse-M soccer-Mr softball, swimming and
diving-M, tennis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen and
sophomores must live on campus. No chapel.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: 52,000. Room and board:
51,200. Other expenses: 5250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NOSL, SEOG, CWSP.
690 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Bask for selection:. All aid generally based on need after student is
accepted. Exceptions are small number of honor scholarships
awarded to students possessing outstanding academic ability as
shown by class rank, grades, and test scores or for special talents
in music, leadership, and other areas. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply before
May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Treated same as incoming
freshmen; no special requirements once accepted. Additional Infor-
mation: Off-campus jobs available in local community.

CORRESPONDENCE. John P. Whitby, Dean of Admissions,
Wilkes College, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania 18703.

Williamsport Area Community College
Williamsport, Pennsylvania

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 309. Zip code
17701. R

Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania

Four-year private liberal arts college for women, affiliated with the
Presbyterian ChurCh in the usA. Undergraduates: 450 women. Cal-
endar: Semester (with optional January term). Location: Rural com-
munity 90 miles from Washington, D.C., and Baltimore, Maryland. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), English And
literature, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), history and
cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics,
police science, sociology), fine arts. Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors program, independent study, study abroad (semes-
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ter in India. Colombian semester), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Required freshman courses: None. Tests used for coun-
gg, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally

be given for grades of 3 and higher in Adviinced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of I academic year of credit by
examination m4 be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
1.7 grade-point average required for good academic standingat end
of freshman year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 232 women applied, 195
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sAT by January of
senior year. High school English. 4 units, social studies, foreign lan-
guage 2 or 3, mathematics 3, laboratory science I:Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Academic transcript, test scores, recom-
mendations. Freshmen usually rank in the top 40% of their gradu-
ating classes. M iddle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAr-verbal scores between 440 and 590 and sm-mathematical
scores between 420 and 630. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March -I, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1.
CKDA. EDP -F. 'transfer applicants: About 232 apply annually, and
195 are accepted. Apply by March I for fall term. 2.0 average re-
quired (2.5preferred): credit given for all previous.academic course
work with a grade of D or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 women. 30% from Penn-
sylvania, 97% jive on campus, 3% commute, 9% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 440 and 590 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 420 and 630. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 24% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, film, religious organiza-
tions, drama, dance, choir, Afro-American Society, social service
organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, fencing, field
hockey, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, sailing, softball, swimming and
diving, synchronized swimming, tennis, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,700. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE., SLOG.
106 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need: all 106
of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Need only. Place of residence has bearing
On amount of award only for foreign students. A limited number of
scholarships awarded to freshmen on basis of academic excellence
without regard to need. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions as they are accepted,
recipients of aid offers must reply no earlier than May I. pcs re-
quired, FFS accepted. 'transfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. R. Russell Shunk, Director of Admis-
sions, Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania 17201.

York College of Pennsylvania, York, Pennsylvania

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,653 men, 1,248 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Suburban community in small
city 25 miles south of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. a
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offeredi Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
engineering management, marketing, real estate, retailing, secretarial
studies), education (business, elementary, secondary), engineering,
English and literature (English), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), .health and medical professions (medkal records ad-
ministration, medical technology, respktory therapy), history and
cultures, humanities, mathematics, usic (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics). psychology (general), social sciences (be-. havioral science, international relations, police science, political
science, sociology). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Reduced course load, summer review in mathe-
matics, English, and reading if needed. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, language or intercultural studies. Toils used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades"of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit Will generally be given on basis of ct ix General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
1.7 grade-point average required for freshmen to continue in good
standing. 77% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,003 men and women ap-
plied, 910.were accepted. Admissions requirements: Af r or SA 'r by
January of senior year. High school English 3 units, social studies 2,
mathematics 2, science or language 4. The above units are recom-
mended. The units completed are evaluated relative to the college
major desired. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Aca-
demic record most important, followed by test scores and recom-
mendations. Involvement in 1 or 2 activities more important than
many superficial affiliations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sm-verbal scores between 380 and 490 and SA !-
mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March 31, applicants notified
of decisions by April 15, accepted applicants must reply by March 1
or within 30 days thereafter. 'fransfer applicants: About 300 apply
annually, and 250 are accepted. Apply by March 31 for fall term.
Students with associate dtgrees from accredited institutions in col-
lege-parallel programs will have all credits accepted. For others,
only C grades and above will be accepted. Additional information:
Well-qualified students may be admitted after junior year of high
school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 311 men, 224 women. 80%
limn Pennsylvania, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 390 and 460 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 400 and 480. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
27%, engineering 1%, education 18%, busihess 30%, fine arts 5%,
health services 5%, police administration 14%. Postgraduate studies:'
75% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year prograMs. 7% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, dratha, concert band, concert choir, ethnic organi- /
zations (Afro-American), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball
M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,
soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving -M, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
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.uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen given preference for dor-
mitory housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,510. Room and board:
51,130. Other expenses: $125 for books.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NOSI-, SEOG, CLASP,

Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection: /"feed is
major consideration. Academiciqualifications considered in distribu-
tion of college's own funds. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
possible, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days. Pcs re-
quired. Transfer students: Eligible for aid on same basis as new stu-
dents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director ott Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, York College of Pennsylvania, York, Pennsylvania
17405.
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Puerto Rico

Antillian College, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 329. Zip code
00708. ,

Bayamon Central University, Bayamon, Puerto Rico

Four-year private RoMan Catholic college of arts and science for
men and women. Undergraduates: 585 men, .615 women. Calendar:
Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area 9 miles
from San Juan. Special features: All classroom instruction is in

Spanish; however, students are often required to use English -lan-
guage texts and other instructional materials. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing), education (elementary, general, secondary, teaching of
English as second language), English and literature (English for
speakers of English as second language), foreign languages (Spanish
for native or near-native speakers), mathematics, philosophy and
religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences), psychology (social), social sciences (social work, soci-
ology). Special programs:' Honqrs program (Spanish and English
only). Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: History or social studies, mathe-
matics, religion, science. Courses in both Spanish (for native or
near-native speakers) and English (as a second language) required.
Advanced English courses offered for those who qualify. Tests used
for counseling, placement, er credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI.EP Gen-
eral Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen with grade-
point index at end of academic year of less than 1.5 are subject to
dismissal. Graduate programs: University of Bridgeport (Connec-
ticut) now offering master's degree program in education on our
campus. Additional information: MI students successfully Comple-
ting first 2 years of an academic program are awarded an associate
degree which should prepare them for a position on a semi- or
paraprofessional level. Students generally select a major field upon
admission and the associate degree is awarded in that field. They
may then continue their studies towards a baccalaureate degree on

part-time or full-time basis. All 2-year courses creditable towards
bachelor's degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 283 men Applied, 204 were
accepted; 358 wumen applied, 216 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: sn r, English Composition, Mathematics, and Spanish
ACFI required. SAT used for admissions; AC1-I used for placement. High
school English 3 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science I, history I. Puerto Rican history (for students
from Puerto Rico) 1, Spanish 3. Admission requirements can be
waived in special cases. MI potential students should be fluent in
Spanish. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: C average or
above; sAr-verbal and sn i-mathematical stores of 450 or above. In
some cases students are interviewed by dean before decision is

made. Students must be fluent in Spanish and have basic knowledge
of English. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had

Puerto Rico: Antillian College, Cayey University College

sAI-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sA I-mathematical
scores between 400 and 500. Application fee: $10, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions when
application is complete. CRDA. "Bransfer applicants: About, I apply
annually, and 8 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall te 2.0
grade-point average or above and good standing required. 0 C

grades and above accepted. Fluent knowledge of Spanish and b
English required. Students who do not meet academic reqjaireme
take remedial courses in Spanish, English, and mathematic

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 men, 250 women. 90
from Puerto Rico, 100% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men have Oa-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SA !-
mathematical scores between 400 and 500. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 39%, education 33%, business 28%.
Student activities: Student government (student council), Athletics:
Basketball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: No compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,000.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: 82 grants. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 376

accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 320 of
these were offered aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Bayamon Central University, P.O. Box
1725, Bayamon, Puerto Rico 00619.

Catholic UniverSity of Puerto Rico, Ponce, Puert9 Rico

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 5,795. Zip code
00731. Ft

Cayey University College, Cayey, Puerto Rico

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,082 men, 1,491 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Small city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,..firtance,
marketing), education (art, child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, general, physical, secondary), English and literature (English),
foreign languages (French, Italian), geography, mathematics, mili-
tary science (military sciencearmy), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history), philo'sophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (astrdnomy, chemistry, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (experimental, general), social sciences
(economics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Cooper-
ative education. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction. Military training: Army RO1C.Required
freshman courses: English composition, social studies, mathematics,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 48 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,507 men applied, 441 were
accepted; 2,103 women applied, 735 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: sA4 by November of senior year. ACM Interview rec-
ommended. Application fee: May be waived for applicants with fi-
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
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January, applicants notified of decisions by April.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 250 women. 9970

from Puerto Rico. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
25%, business 16.47, sciences 30%. Student activities: Television,
opera and musical theater; dance, concert band, social service orga-
nizations, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, football, soc-
cer, softball, tennis, watertpolo. Student services: Student employ-
ment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $103 (freshmen), $133
(upperclassmen).

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Cayey University
College, Cayey, Puerto Rico 00633.

College of the Sacred Heart, Santurce, Puerto Rico

Four-year independent .Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,400 men and women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. g

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, bfological sciences (biology), business and
commerce, education (chitedevelopment and narsery, elementary,
general, secondary), English and literature. foreign languages
(French, Spanish), health and medical professions (dental assisting,
medical assisting, medical records librarian. nursingl-practical, nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures, mathematic, physical sci-
ences (chemistry), social sciences (economics, social work, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Cooperative education, independent study,
study abroad (Junior Year Abroad). Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, theology,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.70 grade-point average
rectbir'ed for good standing at the end of freshman year; 2.0 at the
end of second and third years; 2.1 for graduation. Approximately
82% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: :ilk r and ACII (in mathe-
matics, English .compclition, and Spanish) by January Of senior
year. (Used for placement.) High school English 4 units, social stud-
ies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, Spanish 4, elec-
tives 2. Graduation from an accredited high school in a general
course required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record. test scores, and recommendations regarding
moral character and conduct. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had 'sn i-veriel scores between 500 and 600 and SAT-
mathematicill scores betty en 500 and 600. Appiication fee: $15.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 30,
applicants notified of decisions within 2 months, accepted applicants
must reply by June 30. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply an-
nually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by April 30 for fall term.
Minimum of 30 credits required to enter as transfer. No credit given
for gradec below C.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 900 men and women. 98%
frond Puerto Rico, 5% live on campus, 85% commute. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 1007. Postgraduate studies: 807
of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 157 of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
drama. musical theater, dance, social service organization (United
Nations Club), sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M, gymnastics-W,
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tennis-W, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, special services for
disadvantaged students. Additional information: Students can easily
participate in the cultural and artistic life of San Juan.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
$1,102.25. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL Alp. Aid offered: NOSE, SEOG, CWSP, Law Enforce-
ment Education Program. 257 accepted freshman applicants were
offered the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for
seiection: Family income and number of dependents. Appiication
procedures: Closing date for applications April 30. Additionai infor-
mation: 2 local funds are provided by the government, and 2 scholar-
ships from private institutions.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ceferino Lugo, Financial Aid, or Elba S.
de La Cruz, Admissions, College of the Sacred Heart, P.O. Box
12383, Loiza Station, Santurce, Puerto Rico 00914.

Conservatory of Music of Puerto Rico
San Juan;Puerto Rico

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment .320. Zip code
00936.

Inter American University of Puerto Rico
San Juan and San German, Puerto Rico

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 7,798 men, 8,389 women. Graduates: 1,126 men, 853
women. Calendar: Semeste (2 main campuses and regional colleges),
quarter (military programs), summer sessions. Location: Suburban
community in a metropolita rea. Special features: 7 regional
colleges in Aguadilla, Arecibo, Bayamon, Barranquitas, Fajardo,
Guayama, add Ponce. Also programs in the military bases of Puerto
RICA. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, graphic arts), biological sci-
ences (biology, marine biology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, finance, marketing,
real estate, secretarial studies), computer science and systems anal-
ysis (data processing), education (elementary, general, health, home
economics, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languages (linguistics, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cultures
(Anierican, ancient, European), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, food and nutrition), mathematics (statistics), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations,
police science, political science, social work, sociology). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, independent study. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tu-
toring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, iiterature, mathematics, physical education,
religion, science, Spanish grammar with emphasis in orthography.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Proficiency tests.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CUP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: For good academic standing at end of first year,
1.50 grade-point average required; at end of second year, 1.75; after
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third year, 1.90; afteefourth year, 2.00. 92% of freshmen complete,,
first year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Business
and commerce, education (administration and supervision, guid-
ance, English as a second language, history, Spanish, physical edu-
cation). law, criminal justice. Additional information: Students who
begin programs at regional colleges must take at least 24 of last 60
credits in I of the main campuses to earn BA or as degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,040-men applied, 2;778
were accepted; 3,6114 women applied, 3,369 were accepted.' Admis-
!ions requirements: SAT by November, NCH by November. Most
students take Spanis with %CH in English, mathematics, and
Spanish. Hig 'English 2 units, social studies 2, mathematics,
2,, science 2, electives 3. A high school diploma or its equivalent
required. Interview required. Basis for selection: School grade index,
acceptable scores on entrance test, and interview. Minority'groups
admitted under special programs. Upward Bound, Head Start, and
others. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 425 and 450 and sAT-mathemat-,
ical scores between 400 and 440. $10 until May 1, $15 after May
I.- Application procedures: Closing date for applications May ly
applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks after application is
Complete. 11ansfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 150
are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. Must be in good stand-
ing. All courses passed with C and having equivalent courses here
are acceptable for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,200 men, 2,300 women. 96%
from Puerto Rico: 3%, rive rOti:cantpus (room and board facilities
available only at the San Germancampus. Resident students repre-
sent 3% of total student body, or 20% of San German campus en-
rollment), 81% commute. Middle 50% of.enrolleditfreshmen have
(English version) sAT-verbal scores-between 300 and 350 and sAT-
mathematical. scores between 290 and 340. Middle 50 % of enrolled
freshmen have (Spanish-version) SAT -verbal scores between 450
and 565 and'sAT-mathematical scores of between 425 and 525. Pro-
grams.,Cundergradu!ktes choose: Liberal arts, 10%, education 40%,
business 25%, home economics 0.14%, fine arts 0.12%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 93% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro-
grams. 7% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or tirofes-
sionil programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newepaper, 'yearbook, Christian Youth Organization, drailia, con-
cert band, chorus, social service organizations, fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, football-M, gyM-
nastics, soccer-M, softball-M, track and field. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and,alumni, veterans ser-
viccs, vocational rehabilitation counseling. Regulations: Freshmen
Tay have automobiles on campus; automobiles must be registered.

Freshmen may live off campus when campus facilities are not avail-.
able.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $690 (San German),
$650 (San Juan and regional colleges). Room and board: $920 (avail-
able at the San German Campus only). Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL Alp. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Noss SEOG,
CWSP. 911% of acc?pted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 75 %-80(7(0 of these were offered aid; 50% of these were of-
fered the full aounts they v,Vre estimated, to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial aid is offered only on the basis of financial need. A
limited number of presidential scholarships are offered on the basiS
of academic achievement. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications Aprirl 5, applicants notified of decisions by June 30, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by July 15. certified copy of state
income tax form must be submitted 'by `head of family. Transfer
students: Same requirements and Procedures as for freshmen.

1

CORRESPONDENCE. Ferp andoL. Ferrer, Vice-President for
Student Affairs, Inter Americfn University of Puerto Rico, G.0.0.
Box 3255, San Juan, Puerto Rico 00936.

Puerto Rico Junior College, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico
. '

No-year; private; for men and women. knrollmtnt 11,643. Zip code
00928.
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San Juan Technological Community College
Santurce, Puerto Rico

Two-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 00907:

0

University of Puerto Rico: Mayaguez Campus
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,827 men, 2,966 women. Graduates: 194 men, 89 women:,Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Locationr Large city. .11,

.CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bash-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agronOmy2fiefd crops, animal sci-
ence, horticulture), art, biological ,sciences (biology, botany, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, secretarial studies), coniputei science *
and systems analysis (data processing),,education (agilcultural), en-
gineering (chemical, civil, electrical, engineering aide, industrial,
mechanical), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, Italian, Spanish),'health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursing-registered, . pre-medicine, pre-veterinary),
mathematics, philosophy and religion (Philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology). Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, foreign language, history or social studies,
mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic reg-
ulations; FreShmen must attain a 1.60 grade-point average to remain
in good standing. Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sci-
ences, engineering, foreign language and literature (Spanish studies)';

marine science, mathematics,hysical sciences (physics).
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,036 men applied, 2,028

were accepted; 3,408 women applied, 1,566 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT by November. Vocational preference
test, special skills test, personality test, and intelligence test also
used. High school diploma or equivalency certificate accepted., Basis
for selection: School grades and test scores. Percentile ranks for
school grade average and SAT (English or Spanish versions) scores
are set. Both percentiles are added to get admissions index. Percen-

tile tables are reviewed yearly. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications November 30, applicants
notified of decisions by May I, accepted applicants must reply by
May 30. Transfer applicants: Apply by. April 15 for fall term.
Transcripts from previous institutions required. 24 credits applica-
ble to program at the university carrying 2.5 grade-point average or
30 credits carrying 2.0 average minimum requirement. Credit for
previous work is determined by faculty.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,230 men, 783 women. 95%
from Puerto Rico, 20% live on campus, 80% commute. Programs
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undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 11 %, engineering 354, busi-
ness 7%, agriculture,5%, sciences 33%, nursing 4%. Student activir
ties: StuOent government, drama, marching band, concert band,
choir, ethnic organizatidns, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-M, football-M,
soccer-M, softball-M, swfmming and diving, tennis, track and field.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $85.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

cwsP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications January
31, applicants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 10 days after receiving notification. Pcs or
F FS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Economic Assis-,
tance Office, University of Puerto Rico: Mayaguez Carpus;
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00708.

University of Puerto Rico: Medical Sciences
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 425. Zip code
00936. R

-.
University of Puerto Rico: Regional Colleges
Administration, Rio Piedras, Puerto RicO

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 6,478. Zip code
00931. R

University of Puerto Rico: Rio Piedras Campus
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,437 men, 15,205 women. Graduates: 1,103 men, 1,612 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city in a met-
ropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art, biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, secretarial studies), education (business, elementary,
general;:home economics, industrial arts, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages (linguis-
tics), geography, health and medical professions (pharmacy), history
and cultures, home economics, mathematics, philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy (generall, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, sociology). Special programs: Honors program, study
abroad (summer). Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC.
Required freshman cousses: Biological sciences, English, humani-
ties, mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences, Spanish. Aca-
demieregulations: Grade-point average of 1.6 required for good aca-
demic standing at the end of freshman year. Graduate programs: Bi-
ological sciences. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,404 men applied, 1,724
were accepted; 5,374 women applied, 2,159 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by ,December of senior year. English, Span-
ish, and Mathematics ACH by November of senior year. Recom-
mended high school subjects include English 3 units, social studies
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2, mathematics 2, science 2, Spanish 3. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Entrance ,index is computed by considering
school grade average and entrance examination scores. Candidates
are s'elicted in descending order of the entrance index, which is es-
tablished according to the space available in the colleges. Applica-
tion fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
November 30, applicants notified of decisions by first week of May,
accepted applicants must reply by May. 30. Transfer applicants:
About 3,028 apply annually, and 984 are accepted. Apply by Feb-
ruary 15, for fall tern (admitted spring term also). Must have honor-
able dismissal froth previous institutions, completed 45 credits with
a grade-point average of 2.50 or 60 credits with a grade-point
average of 2.00, and completed 4 general education courses equiva-
lent to those required by the college to which applicant is applying.
Applicant must have passed any other courses required-by the
college to which he is applying,

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,153 men, 1,770 women. 31 %
live on campus. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
47.2%, education 21.5%, business 76.0%, pharmacy-4.7%, archi-
tecture 1.2%. Student activities: Student government (academic
senate, administrative board, general council of students, college
councils), student newspaper, magazine, radio, felevi on, religious
organizations (Centro Universitario Catoli,co, onfraternidad Uni-
versitaria de Avivamiento, Asociacion Biblica versitaria, Jehova
Varon de Guerra, Filndacion Evangelistica Jesu risto, Fundacion
de Estudiantes Metodistas, la Casa de Cornelio), drama, opera and
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, political
organizations (Federacion Universitaria Pro- Independencia, Juven-
tud Independentista Universitaria, Union de Juventudes Soda-
listas), ethnic organizations (9sociacion de Estudiantes Domini-
canos), social service organizations (Fraternidad de Servicio,
Sororidad de Servicio, Arnold Air Society Eagle Squadron, Counter
Insurgency Ranger Military Society), fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, gymnastics, judo- M,
karate-M, soccer -M, softball, swimming and dividg, tennis, track
and field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service fpr undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Parking on campus permitted
for students enrolled from third year on. Use of alcohol prohibited
on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S195.45. Room and
board: $955.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP, allied health profession scholarships and loans, Cuban Stu-
dent Loan Program. 1,465 freshmen were offered aid; all 1,465 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated' to deed.
Basis for selection: Financial need. Student must meet minimum in:
stitutional academic standards, including academic load, to qualify
for aid. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
31, applicants notified of decisions by July.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admission, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Rio Piedras Campus, University of Puerto Rico, Rio
Piedras, Puerto Rico 00931.

World University, Hato Rey, Puerto Rico

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 2,397. Zip code
00917.
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Barrington College, Barrington, Rhode Island

Four-year private interdenominational Christian college of arts and
science for men and women. Undergraduates: 553 men and women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Suburban community
10 miles from Providence. Special features: Religious orientation is
evangelical Protestant, offering a 3-dimensional core program
liberal arts, Biblical studies, and interdisciplinary studies. Students
introduced to new way of looking at complexity of modern life,
equipping today'sChristian student to meet ch"allenge of tomorrow';
world. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, marine biology, ecology),
business and commerce (business management and administration,
secretarial studies), education (business, elementary, music, physi-
cal, secondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursing-registered), history, mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion'
(philosophy, religion [Biblical studies]), physical sciences (chem-
istry), psychology, social sciences (social service, social work).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, LIFE'

(Learning in Field Experience), study abroad (French and Spanish).
Programs for students from minorities or low - Income families: Pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: Foreign language for bachelor's candidates, social
studies, literature, religion (Biblical studies), science, interdisci-
plinary courses during January term. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement,'credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

be given on basis of CLEF General Examinations. Maximum of 18
semester, hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Must complete at -least 1 course in
first semester with a passing grade. At end of first year must have
1.75 grade-point average. 76% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 430, men and women ap-
plied; 398 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by March of
senior year. High school English 4 units. 3 out of 4 of the following
areas: social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2.

General education 3 units. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: 2.00 grade-point average; 40th percentile or above required
(exceptions up to 20 % of the class by admissions committee action);
sympathy with the Christian distinctives of the school expected; in-
terview weighed heavily. Middle 50 % of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had skr-verbal scores between 378 and 525 ald SAT-

mathematical scores between 396 and 520. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications August 30, applicants notified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis. CRDA. Transfer applicants:
About 50 apply annually, and 37 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term. Must have 2.00 grade-point average. Transfer students
accepted on basis of prior college work; 2.0 acceptable average from
accredited institutions and 2.5 from nonaccredited institutions (A =
4.0). Individual courses are transferable if C or better was earned in
a course comparable to courses offered at the college. Additional in-

formation: Every application for admission receives48individual at-
tention. Each applicant considered on basis of predicted success in

Rhode Island: Barrington College

his college programwith consideration given to high school grades,
rank in class, test scores and recommendations. Qualities of charac-
ter are especially important. It is expected that each applicant be
graduated in the top 60 % of his class from an approved secondary
school, and that he be willing to Share in the spiritual, moral, and
social objectives of the college. No restrictions based on race or
creed, color or national origin, but each applicant should understand
that Barrington maintains a Christian atmosphere and orientation to
all of life.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 212 men and women. 25 %
from Rhode Island, 75 % live on campus, 25 % commute, 6 % from
minority backgrounds. Standardized achievement scores are only
modest predictors of academic success at this college, since students
with wide range of academic promise have successfully completed
degree requirements in the past. Academic ability of the freshman
class may be characterized as diversified. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 51 %, education 27%, business 5%, fine arts
13 %, religion 4 %. Postgraduate studies: 42% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (judicial board, academic board, athletic board, social
board, living area board), student newspaper, literary magazine,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Summer Missionary Serv-
ice Corps, College Service Corps. Spiritual Life Board), drama,
opera or musical theater, community symphony orchestra, concert
band, concert choir, music ensembles, Young Republicans, Young
Democrats, Campus Action Alliance, Afro-American Society, Col-
lege Service Corps (2 years service required of all students). Athlet-
ics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,',
soccer-M, softball, tennis-M, volleyball-W. Student Cervices: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni, financial aid, ac-
tivities advisement, orientation programs, residence hall programs,
personal testing services. Regulations: All single students not com-
muting from the parents' home live on campus. Compulsory con-
vocations twice each week. Use-of tobacco, gambling, illegal drugs,
possession or consumption of alcohol and social dancing not permit-
ted on campus or at events sponsored by college groups/ Additional
Information: Student activities programming endeavors to contrib-
ute to total development of each student: intellectual, social, physi-
cal, psychological, ethical, and moral.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,170. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.

140 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered aid to meet about 60 % of their need; 21 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for

selection: College scholarships available to needy students ranking
within the top 15 % of their graduating class. Federal funds awarded
on the basis of financial need. Limited college grants awarded to
talented students demonstrating financial need. Application proce-
dures: Pcs should be sent to College Scholarship Service and college
applications returned to the college by February 1 for the fall term.
Late applications will be considered if funds remain available.
Applicants notified of decisions April 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks of receipt of notification. PCS required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Barrington Col-
lege, Barrington, Rhode Island 02806.
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Rhode Island: Brown University

Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 3,185 mr, 2,207 women. Graduates: 945 men, 420
women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city. Special features:
Brown is situated on College Hill, a residential area of the city,
overlooking downtown Providence. Students may take a number of
courses at neighboring Rhode Island School of Design for credit
toward their degtees. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences, (biochemis-
try, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology), computer science and
systems analysis, education, engineering (aerospace and aeronau-
tical, biomedical, civil, electrical, environmental, materials science,
mechanical), English and literature (classics, comparative literature,
creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (black Or Afro-
American, Spanish American), foreign languages (Chinese, Clas-
sical languages, French, German, Italian. linguistics, Portuguese,
Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, American civili-
zation, ancient, Asian, Egyptology, European)? mathematics {ap-
plied mathematics), music (composition and theory, eth-
nomusicology, instrumental music, music history, voice), philoso-
phy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, oceanography,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, political
science, sociology, urban studies), theater arts. Special programs:
Accelerated programs, honors program, independent study, study
abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre- admission summer program. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement, Examinations. -Academic regula-
tions: 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Freshmen must receive credit for 6 courses (normal load is 8) to
continue in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological
sciences, classics, computer science and systems analysis, educa-
tion, engineering, English, fine arts, foreign language and literature,
linguistics, mathematics, medicine, philosophy. physical sciences,
psychology, religion, social sciences. Additional information: Cur-
riculum adopted in 1969 abolished all distribution requirements, en-'
courages students to design independent study courses and to build
individual concentration programs, and allows students to chbose
satisfactory/no credit or grades in any or all courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 6,186 men applied, 1,455
were accepted; 3,184 women applied, 940 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT or ACH by January of senior year. High
school English 4 units, foreign language 2 (preferably 3), mathe-
matics 3 (preferably 4). Candidates for Bachelor of Science: mathe-
matics 4, chemistry or physics 1. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Admission limited to those considered best qualified tb
take advantage of and add to educational opportunities offered. De-
cision is based on personal qualifications, candidate's secondary
school record, recommendations, and standardized test scores.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT - verbal
scores between 623 and 670 and sAT- mathematical scores between
640 and 710. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations January I (November I for EDP -F), applicants notified of de-
cisions by mid-April (December IS for EDP -F), accepted applicants
must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 1,300
apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall term
(December I for spring term). Students over 25 apply through the

Resumed Education Department. 2-year residency requirement.
Transfer credit decided only after student has been accepted for
transfer. No credit given for summer sc'hool or programs or for any
course with a grade of D or less.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 710 men, 513 women. 10%
from Rhode Island, 97% live on campus, 2.4 %commute, I I % from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal scores between 620 and 660 and sAT:mathematical scores be-
tween 640 and 710. Programs undergraduates choose: Humanities
25.3%, social sciences 28.9%, engineering 7.1%, other'physical sci-
ences 8.4%, mathematics 2.9%, biomedical sciences 16.0%, psy-
chology 11.3%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(The Student Caucus, university governing committees), student
newspaper, magazines (literary, issues-oriented, comic), yearbook,
radio, film society, religious organizations (Hillel House, Ananda
Marga Yoga Society, Bahai, Brown Christian Fellowship, Christian
Science Organization, Meditation Society, Afro-American Church
Caucus), drama, opera, dance, symphony orchestra, marching,band,
concert band, Brown Chorus, Black Chorus, other small vocal
groups, ACLU, SDS, Young Republicans, Young Americans for
Freedom, Young Socialists Alliance, New Democratic Coalition,
Asian American Students Association, India Students Asso-
ciation, Latin American Students Association, Organization of
United African Peoples, social service organizations (Brown Youth
Guidance, Brown Key, Bruin Club, Draft Information Center,
Freshman Week Committee, Student-to-Student Counseling, Jeri-
cho Society, Brown Radical Education Committee, Women of
Brown United, fraternities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ballobowling-W, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football -'
M. golf, gymnastics, ice hockey, karate, lacrosse, rifle-M, rowing
(crew), rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball-W, squash, swim-
ming and diving, synchronized swimming-W, tennis, track and field,
volleyball, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student emuloyment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, Regulations: Limited
permission for off-campus housing, generally restricted to students
in junior or senior year. Additional information: Housing options
include coed and single-sex dormitories' fraternities (2 have women
asmembers), cooperatives (university-owned tut maintained by stu-
dents), language houses, and special-interest dormitories. There is
an exteritifIve resident-fellow program, as well as upperclassmen
counselors in freshman dorms.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,500. Room and board:
$1,640. Other expenses: $600.

F/NANC/AL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 700 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications January
15, applicants notified of decisions by, mid-April, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Finan-
cial aid applications for transfers for the fall semester should be sub-
mitted by May I. PCS should be submitted by May I for the fall
semester. Additional information: On- and off-campus jobs are avail-
able to all students, whether they receive financial aid or not. Aided
students are not required to take jobs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admission, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island 02912,

.
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Bryant College, Smithfield, Rhode Island

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 3,500 men, 1,050 women.
Graduates: 375 men, 25 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Suburban community 10 miles from Providence,
Rhode Island. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, busihess
management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, marketing, public' administration, sales and retailing,
secretarial studies, transportation and commerce), economics, edu-
cation (business), systems management (computer), law enforce-
ment. Special programs: Accelerated program. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tu-
toring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required

freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, accounting,
,economics. Vests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will be given
on basis of selected cup Subject Examinations. Academic regula-

tions: A grade-point average of 2 (on a 4 point scale) required for
siatus of sophomore in good standing. 75% of freshmen so qualify.
An additional 16% continue with some type of academic warning.
Graduate programs: Business and commerce,(with concentrations in
either management or accounting).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: I ,227.men applied, 929 were
accepted: 703 women applied, 621 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year High school Eng-
lish 4' units, social studies 2, mathematics 2 (algebra), science I,
electives 7. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achievement record most important, followed by test scores, and
recommendations from previous guidance counselors. Applicants
from minorities and lowIncome families with some deficiencies in
preparation may be admitted on nonmatriculated basis until defi-
ciencies overcome. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-verbal scores between 380 and 500 and sAT-mathemat-
ical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee: S15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis as soon as possible after complete creden-
tials are received, accepted applicants must reply within two weeks
of notification but not earlier than February 1. Transfer applicants:
About 550 apply annually, and 410 are accepted. Rolling admis-
sions. Applicant must present transcripts from both secondary
school and colleges. Previous college record most important fol-
lowed by consideration of high school program and test scores. Nor-
mally.credit given for grades of C or higher in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 510 men, 390 women. 31%
from Rhode Island. 54% live on campus, 46% commute. 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 390 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 460 and 560. Programs undrgraduates choose: Education
4%, business 86 %, law enforcement 10%. Student activities:
Student government. student newspaper. yearbook, religious organi-
zations. drama, politic,al organizations. ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M.
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M. football-M, golf-M, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis-M, track and field-
M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, plasspent service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Unmarried students under 20 who
are not seniors must live in dormitory or commute from family home.

Rhode Island: Bryant College, Johnson and Wal..s College

i

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees' $2,000. Room and board:

$1,350.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, fee, waivers. NDSI ,

,sEOG, CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 478 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 194 of these were of-
fered aid; 10 of these were offered the full amounts they were es-
timated to need. Basis for seldhlon: Decisions are based on financial_
need. No differentiation made between in-state and out -of -state
students. Special program to fund low-income, minority-poverty
students. App atlon procedures: Closing date for applications Feb-
ruary 1, arKAts notified of decisions by March I , recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS required, as well as the
college's financial aid application. Transfer students: Record assis-
tance received from prior institutions required; other requirements
same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. George C. Craig, Dean of Admissions, or
Fred C. Kenney, Director of Financial Aid, Bryant College, Smith-
field, Rhode Island 02917.

Johnson and Wales College, Providence, RhOde-l-sld

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
and culinary arts for men and women. Undergraduates: 643 men,
368 women. Calendar: Trimester, semester at the School of Culi-
nary Arts, 3 summer sessions. Location: Small city 200 miles from
New York City. Special features: Multilevel career programs of I , 2,
and 4 years. 4-day school week (no Friday classes) for business.
students. School of Culinary Arts, opened jn- 1973, offers an as-
sociate degree in food preparation and service.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, advertis-
ing, business management and administration, court reporting. fi-
nance, food service management, hotel and restaurant administra-
tion, industrial management, marketing. real estate, sales and
retailing, secretarial studies, traveltourism management), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing.
systems analysis), health and medical professions (medical assist-
ing), trade and vocational (culinary arts). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, cooperative education. early admissions students
complete senior year of high school and freshman year of college si-
anultaneously, honors program. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses:, Accounting, business law, English
grammar, introduction to automation, mathematics of business,
reading improvement, typing. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLAP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
4 hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Iowa Silent Reading Tests, School and College Ability Tests,
Schrammel General Ability Test, American Council Psychological
Examinatioh. Academic regulations: Studpnts must achieve a 1.50
cumulative grade-point average to continue in good academic stand-
ing. 85% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Ad-
ditional information: Students earn As degrees in a career-oriented,
major-optidn program: continue as juniors in a as program, thus
earning 2 degrees in 4 years.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1.240 men applied, 1.200
were accepted: 650 women applied, 645 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: High school diploma or equivalency certificate
required. Interview recommended.- Basis for selection: All high
school graduates considered. Class rank and recommendation are of
prime importance. Application fee: $15, may waived for appli-
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Rhode Island: Johnson and Wales College, Providence College

cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications September I, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 30
days after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 75 apply annually,
and 70 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall term. Transcripts
required for evaluation of transfer credits. Students with associate
degrees or who have completed 2 years of undergraduate study re-
ceive junior class status. For students with less than 2 years of
credit, the average C transcript is basis for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4130 men 270 women. 45%
from Rhode island, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, IQ% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business
60%, culinary arts 40%. Postgraduate studies: 37,70, of graduates of
2-yea programs enter 4-year programs. 7% of graduates of 4-year
programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (student congress), student newspaper,
yearbook, drama, professional organizations (Distributive Educa-
tion Clubs of America, American Marketing Association, Adminis-
trative Management Society, Association for Systems Manage
ment, Rotarac, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, cross-
cOuntry-M, golf-M, softball, swimming and diving. tennis, trick and
field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted. Additional in-
formation: Downtown campus offers students part-time employ-
ment opportunities nearby.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fres : S1.836. Room and board:
S I .320. Other expenses: S 1 SO.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. N DSC,. SEOC, CWSP.

450 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 275 of
these were offered.aid; 85 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basiii for selection: Financial need is the
basis for all financial aid awards. Application procedures: No closing
date for. applications, .applicants notified of decisions ort a rolling
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days of notifito:-
tion, PCS or FFS required. *fransfer students: Transfer scholarships
available. Transfers eligible for all types of financial aid programs.
Additional information: Competitive scholarships offered to fresh-
men based on college's testing program. Test administered every
March.

CORRESPONDENCE. Manuel Pimentel, Jr., Director of Admis-
sions, Johnson and Wales'College. Abbott Park Place, Providence, -

Rhode Island 02903.

Mount St. Joseph College of Rhode Island
Wakefield, Rhode Island

Fpur-year Catholic liberal arts college for women, conducted by the
Sisters of the Cross and Passion. Undergraduates: 280 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: 'Rural community 30
miles from Providence, Rhode Island. Special features: The campus
of the college is located on a 212-acre plateau overlooking Nar-
ragansett Bay. the Atlantic Ocean, and the Pettasquamscutt Riijer
near Wakefield. Rhode Island. Smali classes, individualized atten-
tion. Junior Year Abroad, and co-faculty with University of Rhode
Island in several areas of concentration.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, education (early childhood, ele-
mentary, general. secondary, special), English and literature (litera-
ture). foreign languages (French. Spanish). geography, history and
cultures (European), mathematics, philosophy and religion. physical
sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), social sciences (social work.
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sociology). Special programs: Honors program. Required freshman
courses: English composition. Academic regulations: Cumulative
average must be 73% with no more than 2 D's or one D'and an F.
75 % of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 112 women applied, 100
were accepted. Admissions requirements: Individual personal evalu-
ation based on high school diploma and counselor's recommen-
dation. SAT or ACT scores recommended but not required. Basis for
selection: Test scores used as guide; high school records and recom-
mendation of counselor together with interview with the dean of ad-
missions also evaluated (parents included). Low-income families
considered in the awarding of student scholarships. Application fee:,
S15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
31 of current year, applicants notified of decisions within a month on
rolling admissions basis. 'hander applicants: About 30 apply an -s'.
nually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by August 31 for fall term. Rec-
ommendation of dean from previous college; interview with dean of -
admissions and academic dean. D's are not transferable. Associate
degree credit accepted in full. Additional information: College is
especially interested, in helping the average student to develop her
intellectual and professional capabilities. Each candidate is recog-
nized not only as a student but as a unique person capable of making
a valuable contribution to society.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman city's: 85 women. 80% from Rhode
Island, 50% live on campus, I C/ from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 45%.
social work 25%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional prograffis.- Student activities: Student govern-
ment (student senate), studnt newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
drama, Current Events Club. Athletics: Basketball, swimming, ten-
nis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services. Regula-
tions: Students alloweclagrs on campus; no definite requirement
Yegarding living on cam ffi; chapel attendance not compulsory. Ad-
ditional Information: College is community of people sharing
together in search for truth as it is manifested in themselves and
others. College strives to bring to all its students the timeless values
of liberal education in Christian and Catholic envirdnment.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: S1.600. Roord and board:
$1,330. Other expenses:1150 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, N DS, , SIOG,
C WSP. Basis for selection: No difference between in-state and out-of-
state applicants. PCS together with initiative of student is basis for
giving financial aid. Application procedures: PC s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Mount St. Joseph
College, Tower Hill Road, Wakefield, Rhode Island 02879.

Providence College; Providence, Rhode Island

Four-year private, Roman, tholic college of liberal arts.and science
for men and women, Undergraduates: 2,078 men, 1.038 women.
Graduates: 353 men. 215 women. Calendar: Semester. summer ses-
sion. Location: Metropolitan area 40 miles froth Boston. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees,offered: Bachelor. Fields
0

4'4study: Art (art historyrdesign, graphic arts, photography, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry. biology). business and
commerce (accounting. business management and administration).
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (art, education of the mentally retarded, secondary). engineer-
ing (aerospace and aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical, engineer-
ing sciences, mechanical. metallurgical, nuclear technology). Eng-
lish and literature (Creative writing, English. literature). ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American, Portuguese studies, Spanish
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American), foreign languages (French. German, Italian, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (health services
administration), history and cultures (American, European), mathe-
matics (statistics), military science (military science-army), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: '
Honors program, independent study, Junior Year. Abroad (Swit-
zei-land), Summer Art Study (Italy), Portuguese Study Abroad, 3-2 A
liberal arts and engineering combination in conjunction with Univer-
sity of Notre Dame. Programs for students from minorities or low-In-
come families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced coursVoad. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: The Development of Western Civilization (4 semes-
ters). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: kiesh-
men must attain minimum 1.5 cumulative quality-point average on
4.0 scale to remain in good academic standing. 86% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Busi-
ness and commerce, education, physical sciences, religion, social
sciences. Additional information: The Development of Western Civ-
ilization course, which is principally offered by members of depart-
ments of English, Languages, History, Philosophy, and Religious
Studies, is desigRed to present major developments in cultural his-
tory of western civilization from the classical period to the present.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,734 men applied, 1,288
were accepted; 896 women applied, 674 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by April. Achievement tests recom-
mended but not required; strongly recommended for science majors.
High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science 1, approved electives 5. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Emphasis placed on scholastic ability,
motivation, character, and seriousness of purpose as demonstrated
both in and out of school. School records, recommendations, and
results of standardized ability and achievement 'tests considered.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
sA-r-verbal scores between 500and 550 and sA-r-mathematical
scores between 525 and 575. Application fee: 515, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May I, applicants notified of decisions on a
rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 238 apply an-
nually, and 142 are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. Applica-.
tions for spring term must be filed by December 1. Appropriate high
school records, standardized test results, and college transcripts
must be forwarded. Transfer of acceptable credits determined on in-
dividual basis. Transfer students must complete final 2 years in full-
time attendance at the college to be eligible for degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 616 men, 326 women. 40%
from Rhode Island, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sA-r-verbal scores be,tween 500 and 550 andsAT-mathemat-
ical scores between 525 and575. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 50%, education 7%, business 21 %, health services 1 %,
sciences 21 %. Postgraduate studies: 44 % of graduates of 4-year pro-
grams enter graduate or professiOnal programs. Student activities:

Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, film, debating, sailing club, ski club, art club, surf club,;,,
religious organizations, drama, dance, concert band, choral club,
litical organizations (international relations club, political union),
ethnic organizations (Afro-American Society), social service organi-

Rhode Island: Providence College, Rhode Island College

zations (Big Brothers and Sisters, Mental Health Project, The
Urban Council), social organizations, Athletics: Baseball, basket-
ball, cross-country, football, goif-M, handball, ice hockey, lacrosse-

sailing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving-
W., tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student ethployment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni, tutorial programs. Regula-

tions: Dormitories governed by individual councils composed of
elected students.

1 ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $2,238. Room and board,

$1,350. Other expenses: 5400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOR ,

C WSP. 458 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
305 of these were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awards made on basis of need. Limited number of academic
scholarships offered to those with exceptional academic records.
Blacicstudents eligible for Martin Luther King Program. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March, applicants notified
of decisions prior to Matey I, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May 1. PCS required. Transfer students: Considered for aid on same

basis as freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Michael G. Backes, Director of Admis-

sions, Rev. John S. Peterson, 0.P., Director of Financial Aid, or
Robert H. Hamlin, Advisor. Martin Luther King Scholarship
Program, Providence College, Providence, Rhode Island 02918..

Rhode Island College, Providence, Rhode Island

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,721 men, 3,1447 women. Graduates: 1,1)68 men,. 2,414
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session, Location: Metropoli-
tan area. Special features: Rhode Island College is a human-service-
oriented college. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art); biological sciences (biology);
education (art, child development and nursery, education of excep-
tional children, education of the mentally retarded, emotionally dis-
turbed, and neurologically impaired, elementary, health, industrial
arts, music, physical, secondary, vocational trade and industrial),
English and literature,(English, literature, speech), fgreign languages
(French, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (med-
ical assisting, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music (music
history, voice), philosOphy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), psychology, social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, political science, public 'adminis-
tration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dram pro-
grams: Honors vrogriam, indepOident Study. Programs stiidents

from minorities or lowtincome:families:- Special, counselor, pre -ad-
mission summer program, tutoring, remedial instructiOn. Military
training: Army ROTC (in cooperation,xvith Providence College). Tests
used for counseling; pla0ement, or credit: AcH,-colleke's own depart-
mental examinations. Placement, credit, or bothivill generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced PlaceMent Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLIP General and
Subject- Examinations'. Maximiun'of 00 semester hours of credit. b3;-.
examination'may be counted towaia degree. Aeadenly regulatioT:
Freshmen who bave attempted al least 25 semester hours of course
work are required to have a grade-point average of 1.55 to remain in
good standing. Required grade-point average increasesepch semes:
ter until eighth semester when ;.00 must be attained. 90% of fresh-
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men complete year in good standing. Graduate programs Biological
sciences, education, English and journalism, fine and applied ,arts,
foreign language and fillerature, history, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, reading, social sciences. Additional Information:
The General Studies Program-is a basic component of every under-
graduate degree 'program. It complements the student's major or
concentration by introducing the student to the process of discovery
in other disciplines and by challenging the student to examine the
correlation between disciplines. Plan A places special emphasis on
the investigation of the problem-solving procedures of the variqus
disciplines. Plan B places its emphasis on a broader investigation of
the content of specific disciplines. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 610 men applied, 450 were
accepted; 1,4(X) women applied, 1,100 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: s,s i by April of senior year. A( H English Composition
Test and one other of the candidate's choice by May of senior year.
High school English 3 units, social studies 1, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science I, electives 6. Basis (or selection: Admissions
decisions are based on the student's overall record rather than on
any single factor. The adMjsiiims committee attaches greatest
weight, however, to factors of academic performance, specifically
the academic content of applicant's highschool program, the levelor
degree of competition, school grade average, and class rank. Inter-
view, references, and College Board test scores are other factors
which influence the decision. Special programs (Upward Bound.
Talent Search, Preparatory Enrollment Program', and Student De-
velopment) exist within the college to identify. recruit, and select mi-
nority, bilingual and disadvantaged candidates. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAt -verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sAr-mathematical scores between 425 and '525.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations May 1, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions
basis, accIpted applicants must reply 'by May I. CRDA. 111-ansfer
applicants: About 1,000 apply annually, and 700 are accepted.
Apply by June I for' fall term. Junior college graduates should
present 2.50 grade-point average in a liberal arts program. Transfer
applicants from four-year colleges must be in good standing. High
school records must be submitted along with college transcripts.
Course work for transfer purposes is valid for a ten-year period
providing the candidate earned a minimum grade of C and the
courses taken are similar to offerings at Rhode Island College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 700 women. 88
from Rhode Island, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Median. sAT-verbal score of enrolled fresh-
men is 495, and median sAr-mathematical- score Of enrolled fresh-
meh is 510. 75% of enrolled freshmen rank in the top 40% of their
high school class. Programs undergraduates choose: .Liberal arts
30%, education 467c, fine arts 3%, health services 21 %. Postgradu-
1de studies': 89% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government (Board of Governors,
'student parliame,nt, 'student/faculty committees, Panhellenic Coun-
cil. residence hill council), student newspapei, magazine, yearbook.
ielevision, student handbook, fine arts and distinguished Win series
committees, religioufs organizations (Catholic. Protestant, Jewish,
and Eastern Orthodox), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, Young ,Democrats, Yoting Republicans,
Haiambe, Tri-lingual Society, Ltisaphile Society, Students for Com-
munity Service, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
ketball, cross.-cpuntry-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football, golf-
M, gymnastics: ice fiockey-M, soccer-M, softball, tenniS-M, track
and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices. student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service fagraduates 2nd alumni, tutoring in reading,and study skills,
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ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: $495, for out-of-state
students $ I , 190. Room and board: $1,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SLOG,
WSP, Nursing Loans and Scholarships, Law Enforcement FAluca-

tion Program. 345 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need: all of these were offered the full amo is they were es-
timated to need. Basis for selection: Financial n We do not offer
aid to those with less than $300 need. Application rocedures: Clos-
ing date for applications January I of the year equesting aid,
applicants notified of decisions as soon after acceptance to the,
college as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 10.
pcs required. Tl'anafer students: Pc s or sys required. Closing date for
applications is March 1 instead of January I.

CORRESPONDENCE. John g. Foley, Director of Admissions,
Pennell S. Eustis, Financial Aid Officer, or Ann Glascow, Director
of Student Development Programs, Rhode Island College, 600
Mount Pleasant Avenue, Providence% Rhode Island 02908.

Rhode Island Junior College, Warwick, Rhode Island

1Nvo-year; public; for men and women.' Enrollment 2,066. Zip code
02886. R

Rhode Island School of Design
Providence, Rhode Island

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art, design, and architec-
ture for men and'wornen. Undergraduates: 645 men, 610 women.
Graduates: 70 men. 40 women. Calendar: Semester. summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Landscape architecture, interior architecture, industrial,
design, wood design, painting, sculpture, ceramics, glass design,
jewelry, apparel .design, textile design. illustration, graphic design,
photography, film-making, television. Special programs: Indepen-
dent study, study abroad (senior year in Italy). Programs for students
front minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring.
Required freshman courses: English composition, art history. -Thsts
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basin of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Successful completion of the freshman
curriculum. 94% kcomplete program successfully. 'Graduate pro-
grams: Fine and applied arts.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 805 men applied, 161 were
accepted; 935 women applied, 166 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Drawing samples and portfolio. Architectural can-
didates must submit SAT or ACT. Successful completion of college
preparatory curriculum at secondary school level. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for ;election:. Achievement in fine arts and design as
indicated by drawings and portfolio, and achievement in academic
areas at indicated by transcript. Special admissions program for
those from minority groups. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had SAT-verbal scores between 500 and 625 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 500 and 650. Application fee: $20,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications January 21, applicants notified
of decisions by April I, accepted applicants must replyby May I.
CRDA. 111-ansfer.applicants: About 900 apply annually. and 235 are

' accepted. Apply by March 7 for fall term. Must be completing at
least first year of college; drawings, portfolio.-and transcripts of aca-
demic work must be submitted. Up to 36 credits in liberal arts is
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transferable; placement by performance in professional areas. 0

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 115 men, 115 women. 9%
from Rhode Island, 96% live on campus, 4% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle '50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 625 and SAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 650. The student Body represents wide range of abil-
itieg, but students undertaking visual and design education generally
demonstrate high academic ability. Programs undergraduates choose:
Fine arts 45%, design 30%, architecture 25%. Postgraduate studies:
35% of Vaduates enter graduate or professional programs. 'Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, televi-
sion, film. Athletics: Sailing. Student services: Counseling, health
services, placement service for, graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen under 21 generally required to spend first year in dormi-
tories. Cars allowed,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,080. Room and board:

$1,400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans:Nos' wsr. 8 I ac-

cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 38 of these

were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: In descending order of importance: finan-

cial need, ability in arts, ability in academic areas. For minority
students ability in the arts counts more than academic ability.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications January I,
applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students: ts filed by
February I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admission Office, Financial Aid Office.
or (for minority students), Dean of third World Program, Rhode
island School of Design, Providence, Rhode island 02903.

Roger Williams College, Brist61, Rhode Island
1

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts, business, and engineer-
ing college for men and women. Undergraduates: Approximately
850 men, 650 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer sessions, and inter-

sessions. Location: Large town situated directly on Hdpe Bay
18 miles from Providence, Rhode island. Special fea ores: in addi-

tion to Bristol campus, college operates 2 extensions in city of
Pawtucket for adult education, and in Providence primarily for
division of continuing education, but also for non-freshman courses
for the convenience of commuting Students. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (city planning, environmental
planning), art (art history, design, studio art), biological sciences (bi-

ology, ecology, marine biology), busifiess and commerce (account-

ing, advertising, business management and administration, industrial

management, marketing, sales and retailing), communications (film),

computer science and systems analysis (data processing), education

(elementary), engirieering (architectural, civil, construction and"
transportation, drafting, electrical, engineering design, industrial and
management, mechanical; surveying), English and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (American Indian or
native American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion). physical sciences (chemistry, physi-

cal sciences), psychology (experimental, general, social), social sci-

ences (anthropology, ,correction administration, internationaLrela-

.. tions, police science,,,political science, public administration, social

work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program in business for qualifying students, cooperative

Rhode Island: Rhode Island School of Design, Roger Williams College

education in business and engineering, independent study, in-
ternships, open division for non-traditional learning, early entrance
during summer for high school juniors. Required freshman courses:
Social science, rnathematcs or natural science, humanities. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Roger Williams College
Evaluation Program. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Pla-cement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 8 units by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regOlatIons: Freshmen must successfully pass 3
courses within calendar year. Additional information: Increasing'
emphasis on self-designed majors and interdisciplinary studies in
liberal arts. Unusually large number of integrated courses available,
especially in American studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 1,200 men
applied, 900 were accepted; '800 women applied, 700 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: Interview recommended.,Basis for
selection: Every effort made to evaluate secondary school records,
test results, and recommendations in relation to applicant's poten-

tial, needs, and evidence of achievement. Motivation of student is

important criterion as is guidance counselor's recommendation.
Average students accepted if it is determined that they are capable

of college-level work. Foreign students welcome but not encouraged
due to limited programs of special service, Application fee: 515, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications; applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis, usually 3 weeks after all documents
received; accepted applicants must reply by April 1. Transfer appli-
cants: About 150 apply annually, and 100 are accepted. All college
and high school transcripts` remiired. Generally college work of C or
better accepted at full credit value. Associate degrees from other in-
stitutions generally accepted toward junior status in all' programs.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 men, 250 women. 30%
from Rhode island, 45% live on campus, 55% commute, 1% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 45%, engineering 19%, business 28%, administration of justice
8%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, professiona ubs (student chapters of
/American Society of Civil Engineers and American Institute of
Architects, Co-Op Club which is iicfiv in business and engineering

areas), drama, musical theater, dance, po cal organizations (Politi-

, cal Forum), ethnic organizations (Blacks for Self-Expansion), sports
clubs, fraternity. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, field hockey-M,
touch football-M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, softball, slim-
nastics, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, dement service for graduates and
alumni, splcial services for vAlf)ns including financial and tutorial
assistance: Regulations: Cars allowed on campus at no fee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S 1,980 glristol),I r:775
(Providence), Room and board: $1,435 (single room), $1,335 (dou-
ble room). Other expenses:$500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOC, CLASP,

Law
quali
lege

. have
ply
onst
stud
subn

nforcement Education Program. Basis for selection: A student
es for consideration by acceptance for admission to the col-

s a full-time, degree-seeking student. Returning students must
maintained satisfactory personal and academic record to re-ap-
r financMI aid. Financial aid awarded strictly on basis of dem-
ated financial need, with intention of continuing the aid for
nt's possible 4-year attendance; however, applications must be
itted each year, and changes in individual financial circum-

stances will determine variations in yearly awards. Few awards are
100% of need, although minority and p9verty -level groups may ex-
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pect larger awards. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions March 1. K's required. Transfer students: K s must be filed an-
nually during announced application period (December I -March I).

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Roger Williams College, Bristol, Rhode Island 02809,

Roger Williams College: Providence Branch
Providence, Rhode Island

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 02903.

Salve Regina College, Newport, Rhode Island

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 755 men.and women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
toeatirin: Suburban community. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business, education (edu-
cation of the mentally retarded, elementary, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, nursingregis-
tered, pre-medicine), history and cultures (American, European),
law enforcement, mathematics, music, physical' sciences (chemis-
try), pre-law, psychology (general), social sciences {political science,
sociology), theater arts (theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated
program, honors program, study abroad (French, Spanish). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, remedial, instruction, reduced course load, tutoring.
Required freshman courses: General education core. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average re-
quired for freshmen to continue in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 489 men and women ap-
Plied. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. ii'CF1
English Composition Test and 2 others of student's choice (chemis-
try for nurses) by March of senior year. used for placement only.
High school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2.
mathematics 3, science I. electives 5. No more than 2 units in voca-
tional subjects may he presented. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: High school achievement records most important, then
recommendations, class rank (top half), test scores, involvement in
activities, interview. Applicarits from minorities and low income
families admitted with some deficiencies in preparation. Application
fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Rolling admisSions policy. applicants notified of
decisions_by March I, accepted applicants must reply by April 1.
EOP-S, Transfer applicants: About 120 apply annually, and 85 are ac-
cepted. Apply by June 15 for fall term. College transcript required.
Credit given for grades of C and higher in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 204 men and women. 22%
from Rhode Island, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 40%, education 15%, health services 35( Student activities:
Student government (student congress), student newspaper, year-
book. religious organizations (Campus Ministry). drama, glee club,
Young Democrats Club, Young Republicans Club, social service or-
ganizations (Action Core). Athletics: Basketball, sailing, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services.
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen must live in cot-
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lege dormitories unless living at home.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,050. Room and board:

$ 1.400. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SLOG,
CWSP. 65 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 45 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need and
academic qualifications. Special consideration given to applicants
from minority and poverty-level income groups. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April I on a rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply
by May I. Pc's required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types of
aid. Same procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: For
upper class, resident assistant positions available; application sent
to dean of students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Salve Regina College, Newport, Rhode Island 02840,

Seminary of Our Lady of Providence
Warwick, Rhode Island

Four-year; private; far men. Enrollment 65. Zip code 02889.

University of Rhode Island; Kingston, Rhode Island

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,364 men, 3,726 women. Graduates: 1.374 men. 9 i 7 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. location: Suburban community
30 miles from Providence, Rhode Island.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biology, botany, microbiology, zoology), business, and com-
merce (accounting. adverising, management science, finance, indus-
trial management, insurance, marketing, secretarial studies) com-
munications (journalism), education (agricultural., business, child
development and nursery, elementary, home economics, music,
phytical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical,
civil, electrical, engineering sciences, industrial, mechanical, ocean),
English andliterature (English. literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conserva-
tion, geography, health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
medical technology, nursingregistered, pharmacy, respiratory ther-
apy), history and cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, food science technology, infant
and child care, institution management), Latin American studies,
mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, piano and
organ, voice), philosophy and religion '(philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general), resource
development (agricultural technology, animal science, horticulture,
plant science, food science, resource management and conservation,
resource economics, marine resources, commercial fisheries), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts),
urban affairs. Special programs: Honors program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load, financial support (open to Rhode Island residents
only). Military training: Ariny flight training, Army RO I ( Required
freshman courses: Students generally select freshman courses from
distributive requirements in humanities. sciences, and social sci-



ences. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Departmental
proficiency examinations arc also used. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must have 2.0 (C) grade-point average or better at end
of year to remain in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing. Grad Mite programs: Agriculture, biolog-
ical sciences:Nsiness and commerce, city planning, computer sci-
ence and system l analysis, education, engineering, English and jour
nalism, foreign language and literature, geography, health profes-
sions, hoine economics, library science, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, speech, oceanogra-
phy, physical education, public administration.

ADMISSIONS. Ap3lications in 1974: 3,207 men applied, 2,163
were accepted; 2.704 women applied, 1,914 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by February of senior year. ACH English
Composition Test and 2 others, by January of senior year. High
school Eng 10 4 rinks, mathematics 3, science 1, history L. Addi-
tional units stould be chosen from languages, mathematics, science,
or social studies to total 16 units. Basis for selection: School record
most important, followed by test scores, and recommendations. Dis-
advantaged students from Rhode Island admitted through Special
Program for Talent Development. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sn iverbal scores between 400 and 599 and,sis '-
mathematical scores between 4.50 and M9. Application fee: $ 12,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-

dures: Closing date for applications March I. applicants notified of
decisions November I -May I (on a rolling basis), accepts(' appli-
cants must reply by May I. < RDA. Transfer applicants: About 1,671
apply annually, and 892 arc accepted. Apply by March I for fall
term. Priority given junior and senior level students who may enroll
in February or September. C+ average required. Freshman and
sophomore transfers enrolled only in September.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,134 men, 998 women. 80
from Rhode Island, 55% live on campus, 25% live in private hous-
ing in vicinity of campus, 20% commute. 1,5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50 r4 of enrolled freshmen have sisT-verbal
scores between 400 and 599 and sn r-mathematical scores between
450 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%,
engineering 7`r'R business 13%, agriculture (resource development)
7%, home economics 6%, nursing 7%, pharmacy 5 'X . Postgraduate
studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, raiiio, religious organizations (Catholic. Episcopal,
Jewish, Protestant), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra. marching band. ccusert band. choir. political organizations,
All Nations Club, social service organizations, fraternities, sorort-
tics. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, fencing-W,
field hockey-W,.football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-W, lacrosse-W. sail-
ing, soccer-M. softball-W. swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball, plus full intramural program.
Student services: Counseling, health servicesinternational students
service, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and ,alumni, tutorial services, university
ombudsman. Regulations: Student-formulated regulations prescribe
respect for order, morality, personal honor, and the rights of others.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahn and fees: $796.75, for out-of-state
students $1,696:75. Room and board: $1,280-$1,480. Other ex-
penses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. Ntisi . SEOG.
cwsP, health professions loans and scholarships, nursing loans and
scholarships.' 900 accepted freshman applicants were judged to

Rhode Island: University of Rhode Island

have need; 500 of these were offered aid; 400 of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Selection based on 'need only. Out-of-state students almost entirely
restricted to federal aid programs and employment. The Special Pro-
gram for Talent Development is concerned with minority and pov-
-erty-level students from Rhode Island. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I for I.( s and March I for
college's own aid form, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days
,(deferral to May I). PCs required. Transfer students: Same proce-
dures as others except March I deadline is relaxed because of timing
of most transfer applications.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, University of Rhode
Island, Kingston, Rhode Island 02881. For programs for the disad-
vantaged, write to Director of Special Programs at the same ad-
dress.

toW
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South Carolina: Aiken Technical Educlion Center, Benedict College

South Carolina

Aiken Technical Education Center
Aiken, South Carolina

4

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 393. Zip code
29801.

Allen University, Columbia, South Carolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 34I. Zip code
29204.

Anderson College, Anderson, South Carolina

Two-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Southern Baptist Convention. Undergraduates: 602 men,
560 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lalition: Small
city approximately half way between Atlanta, Georgia, and Char-
lotte, North Carolina, at the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and adminis-
tration, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, broadcast-
ing), education (art, business, elementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics: music, physical, secondary), engineering (pre-engineering),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), history and cultures (American, European),
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition). mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumen-
tal music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (religion,
theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general), reading
and comprehensive skills, social sciences (economics, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, study abroad (European history seminar through
trip to Europe, Bible seminar through Holy Land travel. English lit-
erature survey offered in England, Spanish language study in Mex-
ico). Special educational programs: Pre-admission summer program,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Air
Force RO t c . Army tio rc . Required freshman courses: English com-
position. physical education, religion. Tests used for counseling;
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of ( General Examinations. Max-
imum of 24 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: For good academic standing,
1.5 required at end of first semester, I.7 at end of second semester,
1.9 at end of third semester, 2.0 for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 708 men applied, 653 were
accepted;. 626 women applied, 615 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAl by January of senior year. Basis for selection: Test
scores. high school record, student descriptive questionnaire, pee-
sonal references, and individual interviews (if required). Middle
50 % of applicants accepted for admission had SA r-verbal scores be-
tween 300 and 440 and SA f-mathematical scores between 300 and
490. Application fee: $10. may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Rolling admissions, applicants no-
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o tified of decisions within 2 weeks of completion of application.
Transfer applicants: About 25 apply annually and are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 311 men, 329 women. 95%
from South Carolina, 45% live on campus, 55 % commute, 4Y( from
minority backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 80 % of graduates enter
4 -yeah programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Bap-
tist Student Union, campus ministries, Wesleyan Fellowship, New-
man Club, Westminster Fellowship, Baptist Student Union for
Young Women, Ministerial Association, Church -Related Voca-
tions, Fellowship of Christian Athletics), drama, pep band, choir,
handbell choir, social service organizations (Circle K). Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, golf, skiing, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, karate. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: All
students can have a car on campus; chapel attendance is required
once a week; students not commuting from their homes are required
to live in the dormitory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,010 for residents,
$1,090 for commuting students. Other expenses: S 175.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. Basis
for selection: Financial need is basis in granting aid from federally
funded programs. No differentiation between in-statc and out-of-
state applicants. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid QC
fi c e , Anderson College, Anderson, South Carolina 29621.

Baptist College at Charleston
Charleston, South Cdrolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 2,044. Zip code
29411. R

Benedict College, Columbia, South Carolina

Four-year private independent church-related (Baptist) predomi-
nantly black liberal arts college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 545 men, 741 women. Calendar:- Semester, 2 summer ses-
sions. Location: Metropolitan area.
, CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degl.ees offered: BaChelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), education
(art, business. elementary, music, physical, recreation, secondary),
English and literature (English), health and medical professions, his-
tory and cultures (American, European). mathematics, music (in -'
strumental music, voicej, philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), social sciences (economics, political science,
social work, sociology). Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion. Military training (through University of South Carolina): Air
Force Rorc. Navy Rol c . Required freshman courses: Communi-
cations, language and usage, reading and writing. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-,
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher- in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CL EP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Cumulative
grade-point average of 2.0 or C reqiiired for good academic stand-
ing. About 85% of freshmen usually complete year in good standing.
Additional information: Advanced Institution Development Pro-
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gram. 50 semester hours required in major area. 30 semester hours
required in communications.

ADdiISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 341 men applied and were
accepted; 415 women applied, 414 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by May of senior year for placement only. High
school tronglish 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 3, science 2,
.electives 5. Basis for selection: Open admissions policy. High school
graduation with 16 units required. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal 'scores between 250 and 300
and SAT-mathematical scores between 250 and 300. Application fee:
510. Application procedures: Closing date for applications on rolling
admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions immediately, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by August I. Transfer applicants:
About 100 apply annually, and 90 are accepted. No closing date for
fall term application. Good standing recommendation from transfer-
ring institution. Interview recommended. Honorable dismissal from
institution previously attended required. No grade of less than C ac-

-cepted.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 men, 300 women. 88%

from. South Carolina, 78% live on campus, 22% commute, 99%
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT- verbal scores between 250 and 299 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 260 and 300, Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 52 %, education 15%, business 18%. social work 10%,
physical education and recreation 5%. Postgraduate studies: 10 % of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations, dance, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, gymnastics- M,
softball-M, swimming and diving. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
expected to exercise mature judgment and responsibility in campus
living.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Minion and fees: $1,516. Room and board:

$920. Other expenses: $100.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offeretyobs. rvosi , SE06, CWSP, Law En-

forcement Education Program. 389 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 377 of these were offered aid; 114 of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Aid is granted on basis of proven need and funds
available on a first comefirst served basis. No academic consider-
ations. Application procedures: Closing date for applications before
March 15, applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notice. Pcs required. 'fransfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, Bene-
dict College, Columbia, South Carolina 29204.

Bob Jones University, Greenville, South Carolina

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,875 men, 1,867 women. Graduates: 183 men, 133
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: Stands without apology for the "old-time religion"
and the absolute authority ott.hie Bible.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business andlcommerce
(accounting, business management and administratiOn, marketing,
secretarial studies), communications (film, radio and television), ed-
ucation (art, business, elementary, home econornicS, music, physi-

South Carolina: Benedict Colle e, Bob Jones University

1

cal, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (French, German) Spanish), history and
cultures, home economics, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (religion, theology), physical sci-
ences (chemistry), theater arts (Mama), other '(humanities, nursing,

Christian education, Christian missions, practical Christian training,
medical missions, sacred music, broadcast engineering, pre-

medicine, pre-law). Special programs: Study abroad (summer school
programs). Required freshman courses: Englis composition, his-
tory, mathematics or science, physical educatidn, religion, speech.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit,: ACT, School and
College Ability Tests, California Reading Te t. Placement will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placer lent Examinations.
Academic regulations: 96% of freshmen complet year in good aca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Edticatioar fine and applied
arts, religion. Additional information: Applied music, speech, and art
offered without additional cost above regular academic tuition.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,564 men and women
applied; 1,313 were accepted. Admissions requir ments: ACT used
primarily for advisory purposes. High school Eng sh 3 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I. Units listed
above are minimums suggested for each area. Into iew required for
local applicants only. Bfasis for selection: Academic background, gen-
eral character, and overall general health. Academically, primary
consideration given to high school grades in academic subjects and
any post-high school grade averages. Second emphasis placed

upon rank in class. Test results important for erline applicants.
-Application fee: $10. Application procedures: o closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions approximately 4-6
weeks after application. 'fransfer applicants: About 320 apply an-
nually, and 270 are accepted. No specified closing date for applica-
tions, ACT required if not taken in high school. Transfer students ad-
mitted on same basis as freshmen. Honorable dismissal required
from prior institution attended.. Transfer credit accepted from recog-
nized institutions for courses generally in line with those offered at
Bob Jones and for which the applicant has earned a grade equivalent
of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 625 men, 717 women. 10%
from South Carolina, 90% live on campus, 10% commute. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, education 29%,
business 13%, home economics 4%, fine arts 11%, religion. 28%.
Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (Inter-
Society Council), yearbook, radio, film, 'religious organizations
(Ministerial Association, Mission Prayer Band, Life Service Band,
Young People's Society), drama, opera, musical theater, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, ensembles (vocal, string,
brass, woodwind). Athletics: Basketball, field hockey-W, horse-
shoes-M, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, table ten-
nis-M, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All unmarried students under 25 must live in dormitories unless
residing with parents or close relatives. Only juniors and seniors
permitted to bring automobiles to the campus. Daily chapel atten-
dance compulsory; neat dress required. Strict standards of discipline
emphasized. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5903. Room and board:
$1,260. Other expenses: 5275.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, 521 accepted fresh-
,

man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered

aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Financial aid is based on a statement of need by the student.
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South Carolina: Bob Jones University, The Citadel

The amount of aid may be limited if the student has a poor academic
record. No differentiation between in-state and out-of-state appli-
cants. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions approximately 4-6 weeks after
application. 11.ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen. Additional information: Financial aid is based on
university's work scholarship program.. Students may work to pay
off their loans.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bob Jones Uni-
versity, Greenville, South Carolina 29614.

Central Wesleyan College, Central, South Carolina

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Wesleyan Church of America, Undergraduates: 202 men,
159 women. Calendar: Semester, summetisession, Location: Small
town 18 miles from Greenville, South Carolina. Special features: Co-
operative program with Clemson University. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), education (elementary,
music, secondary), English and literature (English), health and medi-
cal professions (nursing-'registered), history and cultures, mathe-
matics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry), psychology (general). Special programs:
Independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-In-
come families: Remedial instruction, reduced cour9e load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: English placement test. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ciEr. Subject. Examinations. Maximum of 18 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2,
electives 6. Application fee: S25, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications

beforeJune 1), applicants notified of decisions June 20, recipients of
aid offers must reply within 10 days. PCS required. Transfer students:
None.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid, Central Wes-
leyalp College, Central, South Carolina 29630.

Chesterfield-Marlboroyechnical College
Cheraw, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 137. Zip code
29520. R

The Citadel, Charleston, South Carolina

Four-year public liberal arts college for men. Undergraduates: 2,422
men. Graduates: 139 men, 207 women. Calendar Early semester,
summer session. Location: Large city. Special features: Predomi-
nantly a military college offering Army, Navy, Marine, and Air
Force ROTC. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce, edu-
cation, engineering (civil, electrical), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languages, history and cultures, mathematics, military
science (air science, military science-army, naval science),'physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC, Marine ROTC, 211 branches
offer flight training. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language (in all majors except engineering, education,
and physical education), history or social studies, mathematics,
physical education, ROTC, science. Testriseilior counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or b h II generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of ct.EP Subject Examinations.
Academic regulations: Must pass 24 semester hours from September
to September. Must also maintain sliding scale (based on hours com-
pleted) minimum grade-point ratio. Graduate programs: Education,
business adminiitration.

July I, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks. 'trander ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,100 men applied, 968 were
applicants: 68 credit hours is maximum accepted from 2-year cors"-""*accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by March 1 of senior year.

A mathemati,cs ACH required for science majors. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, mathematics 3 (2 must be algebra), history I. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Minimum SAT combined score of
800. High school record; top three-fourths of class: Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between
350 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 675.
Application fee: S15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations July I, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 15 days. /hinder applicants:
About 50 apply annually, and 35 are accepted. Apply by June I for
fall term. Credit given for comparable courses with a grade of 3 or
better. Additional infonniation: College seeks men who are favorably
inclined toward the additidnal challenge ol a military program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 660 men. 60% from South
Carolina, 100% livrOn campus if full time, I % from minority
backgrounds. ,Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 350 and 600 and SAT- mathematical scores between
400 and 675, Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15 %,
engineering IA, education 7%, business 329k, political science
15 %, science 16%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organi-

-

leges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 66 men, 54 women. 25 % from
South Carolina, 80c live on campus, 20% commute, 10% froM mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
70%, business 10%, religion 20 %. Postgraduate studies: 25% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations (Christian Service), drama, Young Republican Club.
Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, golf, gymnastics, soccer-M,
softball, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Compul-
sory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tbition and lees: S1,280. Room and board:
S700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. t1(DSL.,/StOG,
CLASP. 43 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
38 of these were offered aid; 23 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: PCS. Class
rank considered for academic scholarships. Poverty-level income
groups always given preference. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications thugust I (preference given to those applying
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zations, dramA, marching band, political organizations, ethnic organ-
ization,s. Athletics: Krchery, baseball, basketball, bowling: cross -
country, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, rifle, rowing (crew),
sailing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, tra4k and field,
wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All cadets live in bar-
racks and wear uniforms. No cars until second semester of freshman

N.,
year.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees:-$1,615, for out-of-state
staients12,265. Room and board: $1,090. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid 'offered: Grants, loans. NOSL; SEOG..150
accepted freshmati.Applicants were judged to have need; 125 of
these were offeredTaid; 9Q of these ware offered the full amounts
they were estimated to . Basis for selection: Financial need.
Preference is given to students with superior academic background.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 15;
applicants notified. of decisions lune f, recipients. of.aid offers must

'reply 15 days after notification. pcs required. Transfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional in-

. formation: Commercial loan programs are available for parents who
prefer monthly installments.

CORRESPONDENCE. Colonel D. C. Bunch, Registrar, or Major,
, Vance E. Hightower, Financial Aid, The.Citadel, Charleston, South

Carolina 29409.

-Claflin College, Orangeburg, South Carblina

Four-year United Methodist liberal arts college with teacher train-
ing program for men and women. Undergraduates: 311,,men, 502
women. Calendar: Semester, r session. Location: Small town.
Special features: Upward Bounl r tsPecial 'services-projects. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees. offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education ,(elementary,
health; music, physical), English and literature, foreign languages
(French, German:Spanish), mathematics philosophy and religion;
physical sciences (chemistry), psychology; social sciences. Special
piMgrams: Accelerated programs Programs for students from minori-

, ties or low-income families: Tinoring. Military training: Army ROTC
available through neighboring, college. Required freshman Courses:
Composition and communication, foreign language, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical ed tion (or adtc), religion, sci-
ence. Academic regulations: Must plete the required freshnian
courses with grade-point average ofl and take area tests of under-
graduate testing program for good academic standing.

- 4IDMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 217 men applied, 180'were
, accepted; 298 Women .applied, 230 were accepted. Admissions

reqUireMents: aT.by March 31. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, dectivesek or 8, to total 18
units. Basis foe-selection: SchOot grade -CumulaRve average of C.
Application fee: $5. Application orocedures:,CIOsing date for applica-
tions March f5, applicants notitl ?d of decisions by July I, accepted
applicantgliiist reply by July 15. Transfer _applicants: About 50
apply 'annually, and 25, are accepted. Apply by March or fall
term. Must be honorably dismissed from previous schoo urients
givericredit.frii, a' II courses with grade C or Better that are eq ivalent
to courses required by Claflin College. 4

STUDENT LITE. Freshman class: 138 men, 150 women. 70%
Jive on cmpti,s%,30 % conitnilte, 96% from mihdrity backgrounds.
Pepgrams undergraduates Choose: Liberal arts 15%, education 83%,
religion 2 %.-Tostgraduate studies: 10 % of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, dance, choir,

f .
.

South Carolina: TheCitadel, Clemson University

political organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics; Baseball-M;
basketbalh softball-W, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student einployment service for undergrad-
uates,uates, plitcernent service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1,467. Room and board:
$90 (men), $85 (women) per month. Other expenses: $50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSI.., SEM, CWSP.
244 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 175 of
these were offered.aid; 160 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions July 1, re-
cidentsof aid offers must reply by July 15. pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions, or Financial Aid Office, Claf-
lin College, Orangeburg, South Carolina 29115.

Clentson University, Clemson, South Carolina
4ta.

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,400 men, 2,771 women. Graduates: 975 Men,, 617 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town in a rural com-
munity 30 miles from Greenville, South Carolina. Special features: 9
undergraduate.colleges and a graduate school. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate'degnees offered: Associate, bach- .
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agron-
omy,,field crops, animal science, dairy science, food science, hor-
ticulture), architecture, biological/sciences (biology, botany, tool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance; industrial management), computer sci-,
ence and systems analysis (computer science), educatioti (agricul-
tural, child development and 'nursery, elementary, industrial arts,
recreation, secondary, vocational trade and iqdustrial), engineering
(agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, me-
chanical, textile), English and literature (English, literature),Vreign
languages (french, German, Russian, Spanish), forestry and con-
servation, health and medical professions (medical technology,
nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, European).
mathematics (statistics), military 'science (air science, military sci-
encearmy), philosophy and religion (philosophy), phYsical'sciences
(chemistry', geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (gen- '

eral), social scilnces (economics, political science, sociology). other
(building construction 14-year, curriculum', ceramic\ngineering).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
ponors -program, study abroad (history of England), accelerated
medicarprogram leading to as and MD in 5 years (South Carolina
residents only). Military training: Air Forie ROTC. Army flight
training, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion. Tests used foe counseling. placement, or credit: cirp Subject
Examination's. Placement and credit will generally be given for
grades Of 3 and higher-in AdvancedPlacement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEF, Subject Examinations. No
specified limit of semester hour's of credit by examination may. be
counted toward degree. Mathematics and language ACII used for
counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must maintain 1.3 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale). Failures dur-
ing first semester of freshman year notComputed. 90% eligibles° re-
turn. Graduate programs: Agriculture, architecture, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, city planning, computer science and
systems analysis, education, engineering, English, environmental
systems engineering, fine arts; forestry, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, social sciences, textiles, water resources. * , i

ADUISSIUNS. Applications in 1974: 2,546 men applied, 1,900
',were accepted; 1,448 women applied, 1,143 were accepted. Adinis-
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South Carolina: Clemson University, Coker College

sions requirements: SAT by April of senior year. Mathematics Level I
ACH by May of senior year. Mathematics ACH used for placement in
most major courses. High school diploma required. Emphasis

_should be in college preparatory subjects, but no specific courses are
required. Basis for selection: Admissions predorhinantly based on
high schocil rank (or where rank not available on grade-point
average) and SA I scores (predition equation), but no cut-off rank or
scores are applicable. High school counseldr's recommendation im-
portant iu marginal cases. Children of alumni and state residents re-
ceive priority,. Interviews and participation in schoattlictivities have
no bearing on admissftns decision. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had SA r-verbal scores between 420 and 530
and SA r-mathenptical scores between 470 and 590. Application fee:
$15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications January
15 (preferably); applicants ;notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basA, accepted applicants must reply March I or within 2
weeks of acceptance, whichever is later. 11.ansfer applicants: About
1,207 apply annually, and 807 are accepted. Apply by January 15
for fall term. Transfer based.primarily on quality of previous college
work. Credits earned with grades one level above minimum passing
mark accepted for transfer to extent that courses concerned parallel
requirements in curriculum choseii for study at Clemson.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,228 men; 738 women. 80%
from South Carolina, 86% live on campus, 14% commute, 2% from
mffiority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
yerbal scores between 410 add 520 and sAr-Mathernatical scores be-
tween 470 and 580. Programs undergraduates chocfse: Liberal arts
14X, engineering 13%, education 16%, business 16%, agriculture
6%, health services 5 %, sciences (physical, mathematical, biologi-
cal) 16%, forest and recreation resources 8 %,'architecture 6%.
Postgraduate studies: 25% ,of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (president and cabinet, legislative body, judicial body),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions (Baptist, Catholic, Christian Science, Church of Christ, Epis-
copal. Jewish, Latler Day Saints, Lutheran, Methodist, Presby-
terian), dramI, marching band, concert bapd, Democrats ;Club,
Young Republicans, Student League for Black Identity, social ser4-
ice organizations (Blue Key, Central Dance Association, Tigec_
Brotherhood), fraternities, sororities.' Athletics: Archery, baseball-"--
M, basketball, cross-country, fencing, football,, gymnbstics,
handball', horseshoes, paddleball, rive, racquetball, rugby-M, sailipg,
skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, table tennis, teals,
track and field, water basketball, water polo, volleyball, wrestling.
Student services: health services, student employment
service for utidergraduat placement service for raduates and
alumni. Regulations: No restrictions about operating v icles. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES.' Tuition and feesr $640, fo out-of-state
students $ I , .340 Room and board: $880 (average). Other expenses:
$700..-- .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NHS! , SLOG,
( WSP. 300 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
195 of these were offered aid; 147 of these were offered the full
amounts they were, estimated to need. Basis for selectionr,Only cri-
teria are need and predicted ability to make normal and satisfactory
acadersric:Progress toward a degree (2.00 grade-point average pre-
diction as-computed upon basis of SAT and high school rank; 2.00 is
minimum quality standard required for"graduation). Middle 50c.of
applicants who were offered financial aid had SA r-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 550 and sA r-mathematical scores between 50Q and
600. Application procedures: dosing date for applications for schol-
arships and grants February I. for loans June I. Applicants notified
of 4cisions-approximately July I, recipients of aid offers must reply

,v
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mtithin 10 days. P(S required. SFS if appropriate. 'Il'ansfer students:
Achievement at previous college considered more relevant than SAT
or high school rank. No scholarships awarded transfer students until
completion of at least I year in residence. Additional information:
Part-time employment is discouraged for first-year students (al-
though some 2,000-2,500 undergraduates are normally employed).

,CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Student Financial
Aid Office, Clemson University, Clemson,- South. Carolina 29631

Clinton Junior College, Rock Hill, South Carolina

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 181. Zip code
29730.

1

Coker College, Hartsville, South Carolina

Four-year prirte nonsectarian liberal arts college fof men and
women. Undergraduates: 219 men, 396 women. Calendar: Quarter.
with December interim (3-1-3-3), summer session. Location: Small -'
city 60 miles from Columbia, South Carolina. Special features:
Voided independent study and individualized study emphasized.
Alon-traditional grading system .,Indivklualized majors. Faculty and
student involvement in college governance with faculty and students
servinkon board of trustees and institutional committees. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, pho-
tography, studio art), biological sciences (biology, botany,inarine bi-

_ ology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce 4accounting,
business management and administration, marketing), communi-
cations (film), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English; literature), 'foreign languages
(French, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), 'Mathematics, music (instrumental music, piano
and organ, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion),
physital sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sciences), psythol-
ogy (child, experimental, general), social sciences (economics, polit-
ical science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special pro-
grams: Independent study, study abroad (interim and summer), field
service (internships Off campus), interdisciplinary majors in behav-
ioral and social sciences, individualized majors with approval of fac-
ulty and lean. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families' Tlitofing, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition, developmental reading. Tests usid for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally'
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced' Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will gen&ralty be,given on basis of CLEP General hnd
Subject Examinations. Maxitnum of 90 quarter units of credit .by ex-
amination may be counted ' toward clegreel, Academic regplations:
Student must successfully complete (C or S grade) 5 of the 9 courses
taken during academic year to continue in good standing. 85% of
freshmen complete year in good standing, 'Additignal infOrmation:
Individualized major program allows student to structure major.
College offers pre- medical,.pre- dental, pre-pharmacy, and pre-law!

ADM /SS /ON . Applications i 74: 151 mettapplied, 136 were
eeled; 206 omen applied, 18 e accepted. Admissigns

quirements: Ac r SAT. High 'School college preparatory program
commended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admis-

sions committee considers personal motivation, ability and maturity
as deternined by. on-campus interview, wkitten statements, service,
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work experience, counselor's recommendation,
.
SAT or ACT

scores and grade average, leadership, and extracurricular activities.
Each applicant evaluated individually. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admisiion had SAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500
and sAT- mathematical scores between 400 and '500. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants niatified of
decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer apullican : About
85 apply annually, and.75 are accepted. Must-have affnded ccred-
ited institution. All credit generally transferred if C grade better
received. Additional lacormation: Coker wishes to evaluate tudent '
as .much on personal qualities as on academic qualities. S udents
free to use method of expression with which they are most c mforitt.
able (e.g., written responses on application, art work, slides, films,
tapes).

STUDENT LIFE. Fres n class: 65 men, 0 women.'85% from
§outh Carolina, 50% live on campus, 50% corn ute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fre en have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathem cal scores be-

tween 400 and 500. Programs undergraduates ch Liberal arts
-70%, education 10%, business 10%, fine arts 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student goveniment, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, television, film, alumni magazine, student literary
magazine, religious organizations (Coker College Christian Associa-
tion, most Western religions represented on campus), drama, dance,

.. Coker Siiiger;, swing choir, social service organizations (field serv-
ice). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, fencing, field
hockey, golf, gymnastics, handball, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student ems
ployment serve for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, field service internships. Regulations: Cars, motor-
cycles, and bikes allowed on campus. Dormitory living required for
all studen s under 21. Student-designed and student-implemented
code of ponsibility defines dormitory regulations. Additional in-
formation: Every aspect of college community, from the imaginative
academic program to the college coffee house, is designed to meet
the individual's needs. 1)

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,710. Other ex-
penses: $600 and up. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 159 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
153 of these were offered aid; 30 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need or academic ability for merit scholarship. Application proce-
dures: No. closing date for applications, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks of notification. Pcs-or SFS required. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Roy Tucker, Director of Student Services,
Office of 'Student Services and Resource Team, Coker College,
Htirtsville, South Carolina 29550. -

College of Charleston, Charleston, South Carolina

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,905 men, 2,317 women. Graduates: 55 men, 265 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session, Location: Large city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: -Art (art history, studio art), biological silences (biology,
botany, ecology, maipe biology, physiology,.thology), business and
commerce (accounting, bietisness management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing), computer science and systems analysis (com-

fier science, data processing), education (education of exceptional

1
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chi rem, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
Physical, secondary), English and literature (creative wilting,, Eng-
lish, liteiature, speech), foreign languages'(Classical, French, Ger-
man, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), library science, mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philoso-
phy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geol-.
ogy, oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,.
experimental, general, social), social, sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, industrial relations, international relations, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-

-gram, cooperatiVe education, independent study. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tu-
toring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign languale, history or
social studies, mathematics or logic, science, humanities other than
required English. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on,basis ,of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum' of 32
semester/hours of credit by c LEP may be counted toward degree. Ac-
ademic regulations: Freshmen must pass 9 semester hours each
semester and earn minimum grade-point average of 0.90 on a 4.0
scale. Graduate programs: Education, marine biology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 553 men applied, 493 were
accepted; 731 women applied, 624 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by April of senior year. No specific high school
unit requirement. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Ad-
mission4olicy annually published in college catalog; Middle 50%
of applicants accented for admission had sovr-verbal scores between
400 and 500 and sx-r-mathematicat scores between 400 and 500.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions upon completion of application,
accepted applicants must reply within 3 to 4 weeks. Transfer appli-
cants: About 600 apply annually,- and 500 are accepted. Apply by
August 15 for fall term. 9 transferable hours required for each se-
mester attended. Applicant must be eligible to return to college last
attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 403 men, 546-women. 95%
from South Carolina, 45% live on campus, 55% commute, 6% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores betWeen 400 and 500 and sx.r-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 550. Programs undefgraduates choose: Liberal arts
85%, education 10%, business 5%. Postgraduate studies: 48% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra, glee club,
chorus, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social servide.
Organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, sailing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling; health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All dormitory regulations deter-
mined annually by students who reside in dormitories. No reqUired
chapel and no restrictions on automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $500, for out-of-state
students $1,400. Room and board: S1,00041,250. Other expenses:
$450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 160 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have ne
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all of these were offered aid; 95% of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions made using need analysis method of css. Application
for admissions is application for merit financial aid. Applicants
ranked first or second in their class awarded full or half tuition schol-
arships; other merit scholarships given based on rank and SAT
scores. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Sep-
tember 30, applications processed as they come in, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks from notification. pcs or sPs
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frederick W. Daniels, Dean of Admis-
sions, or Fleetwood Albrecht, Director of Financial Aid, College of
Charleston, Charleston, South Carolina 29401'.

Columbia Bible College, Columbia, South Carolina

Four-year private Bible college for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 296 men, 253 women. Graduates: 71 men, 50 worben.,,Calen-
dar: Quarter, with "short quarter" between Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Location: Suburban community in metropolitan area 8'
miles fromColum bia, South Carolina. Special features:, No organiza-
tional religious affiliations but-firmly committed to Protestant evan-
gelical position.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Philosophy and-religion (religion). Special pro-
grams: Israel study tour available in short quarter. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical
education, religion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Bible information, reading, College Entrance Placement Test. Aca-
demic regulations: C average, indication's of becoming satisfactory
student, or both required for student to continue in good standing.
Graduate programs: Religion, English Bible.. Christian missions,
theology. Additional information: One-year certificate program for
graduates without prior religious major.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 79 men applied, 70 were ac-
cepted; 105 women applied, 90 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science. 1. Basis for selection:
School achievement record, test scores, evidence of Christian char-
acter and experience, and recommendations from references; spe-
cial consideration given to children of alumni and Christian workers.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 16 and 25. Application fee: $10.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I,
practical closing for campus residents when dormitories filled;
applicants notified of decisioris December 1, January 15, March 1,
April 15; accepted applicants must reftly within 15 days of receiptle
acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 140 apply annually, and 115
are accepted. Apply by Atigust 1 for fall term. Parallel courses with
C grade or better transfer from accredited schools; other courses
transfer on provisional basis. Additional information: Same proce-
dures for all. Academic probation for those with low academic rec-
ord but otherwise desirable to about 5% of enrollment.° transfer
credit La, parallel work where grades are C or better if school Is
accrefiiied; two-thirds limit on credit from unaccepted schools.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men, 48 women. 20% from
SouthaCarolina, 82% live on campus, 18 % commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores' between 16 and 25. Programs undergraduates

cs thi io4)d es ne :t nRevielisgipaopner1,

0y0e a%t 00S tkadraendtio. acrtielviigtiloesu:s 0Srtguadneinzat government,

band, choral groufik Athietici: Archery-W, basketball, field7hockey-
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W, soccer, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Single students
whose homes are not in vicinity must live in collegp housing, Cars
allowed, but social use restricted. Social dating restricted tdspeci-
fied times varying according to academic classification. Chapel at-
tendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $1,225. Room and board:
$936. Other expenses: $150 (books, supplies, and optional btspital-
ization insurance). .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs...basis for selec-
tion: Freshmen and entering students not eligible for aid. Need and
worthiness basis for I college work and aid programs. FFS used forfor
,need computation; oint-rating syst ur own used for worth-

\ loess assessment. Same procedu followed for all students..
V' Application procedures: FFS required. Transfer students: Transfers

treated no differently from others entering for first time. --
CORRESPONDENCE. John K. Munro, Director ot Admissions,

Columbia Yiible College, re. Box 3122, Columbia, South Carolina
29203. .---- , -

Columbia College, Columbia, South Carolina

Four-year private Methodist liberal arts college for women. Under-
(graduates: 25 men, 873 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ssp-
sion. Location: Large city. R 441g

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (secretarial studies), communications, edu-
cation (art, business, general, music, physicalcrecreation,- second
ary, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, sperbh), foreign languages (French, German,

,Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), library science, mathemat-
ics, music (composition and theory, music history, voice), philoso-
phy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences),
psychology (general, social), social sciences (social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram, independent ,study, study abroad (summer programs). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced
course load, reading and, writing laboratories. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, religion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACH.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be giverr on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: To be in good academic standing a student must maintain a
cumulative grade-point average of 2.00 each semester.

ADMISSIONS.' Applications In 1974: 5 men applied, 3 were ac-
cepted; 503 women applied,"460 were accepted. Admissions require- .

ments: SAT by May. English Composition and latigilage ACH used for
placement only. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, mat e-
matics 2, science 1. Applicant should Meet resident state's req ire-'
ments for high school diploma. Interview recommended. Basis r
selection: High school academic record, SAT scores, and recom-
mendations. Middle.50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT- verbal scores between 425 and 450 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 500. Application fee: $15, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing'date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon as
all information is received, accepted applicants should reply within
I month of acceptance (not required). Transfer applicants: About
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100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by August for fall
term. Transfers from regionally accredited college or university re-
ceive credit for courses applicable here if the student has a cumula-
tive C average or equivalent.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2 men, 262 women. 15% com-
mute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 475 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 38%, business 4%, fine
arts 19%, religion and others 8%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student Activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
film, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater,
dance, political organizations, social service organizations, social or-
ganizations. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, football (flag), golf, hand-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students may have automobiles. Self-regulating hours for resi-
dent upperclassmen. Chapel is compulsory on limited basis.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,600. Room and boatd:
$1,350. Other expenses (books, supplies): $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
CWSP. Approximately 50% of accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; 50% of these were offered aid; 25% of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial need. Often several types of aid are awarded to
meet need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 31, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply by May 11 (extensions may be
requested). PCS or FFS required. 'Transfer students: Students who re-
ceive a South Carolina tuition graht at another institution may-
transfer the grant.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Columbia Col-
lege, Columbia College Drive, Columbia, South Carolina 29203.

Converit.College, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 800 women. Calendar: 4-2-4, summer session. Loca-
tion: Sinai! city. Special features: Program of faculty and student
exAhange with Wofford College, a men's college located in Spartan-
burg. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
education (art, education of the deaf, elementary, music, secondary,
special education mentally retarded and learning disabilities), Eng-
lish and literature (English), foreign languages (Classical, French,
Spanish), health and 'medical professions, history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion .hi-
losophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy
ogy (general), social sciences (economics, political science, socia
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, honors program, independent study, study abroad
(junior year, in France or Spain, fall term in London). Career-
oriented programs include criminal justice, health planning, inner-
city ministry, preilaw, pre-medicine, publications and journalism,
urban planning. Military training: ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, foreign language, history or social studies,
physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades

South Carolina: Columbia College, Erskine College

of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Max-
imum Of 30 hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 21 semester hours and 18 qualky
points required for freshmeri to continue in good standing. 95% of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Graduate'programs: Edu-
cation, music.

ADMISSIONS. Application's in 1974: 510 women applied, 460
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science 1. Total of 16 academic units strongly rec-
ommended. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High
school record of primary importance. Recommendations and test
scores also factors in decisions. Preference given to qualified chil-
dren of alumni. Middle 50% of applicant4 accepted for admis-
sion had .SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 550 aid SAT- mathemat-
ical scores between 450 and 550. Application fee:315. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15 (recom-
mended), applicants notified of decisions beginning mid-November,
accepted applicants must reply by May 1. caw, EDP-F. 'Transfer
applicants: About 40 apply annually, and 35 are accepted. Apply by
April 1 for fall term. C average required. Np credit transferable for
work below C grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 women. 35% from South
Carolina, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freihmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
450 and 550. 80% rank in top half of class. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 85%, music 15%. Postgraduate studies:
25% of graduates enter graduate or professio al programs. Student
activities: Student government, student news per, magazine, year-
boa, Student Christian Association, drama, Opera, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band, political orgaruiations, social serv-
ice organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, field
hockey, golf, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, water
ballet. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen allowed cars on campus
after first term. All students must live in campus housing unless liv-
ing at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,600. Other ex-
penses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL'., SEOG.
90 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Applicants for aid judged on basis of both merit
and need for additional resources. College able to assist high per-
centage of students with need in full amount needed. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants
notified of decisions in early March, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May i. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions Counseling, or
Director of Financial Aid, Converse College, Spartanburg, South
Carolina 29301.

Erskine College, Due West, South Carolina

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated 'with the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 395
men, 360 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer sessions. Location:
Small town in rural community 40 miles from Greenville, South
Carolina.
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor': Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), education (early child-
hood, elementary, home economics, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (English), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures, home economics, mathematics, music, philoso-
phy and religion (religion, theology), physical science); (chemistry,
physical sciences, physics), piychology (general), social sciences
(behavioral science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program, independent study, study abroad. Required
freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: College proficiency tests. Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Academic regulations: Approximately 82% of
freshmen complete the year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 197 men applied, 173 were
accepted; 177 women applied, 163 were accepted. Admissfons re:
quirements: ACT by July of senior year or SAT by May of senior year.
High school' English 4 units, mathematics 3, and minimum of 5 units
from history, science, Latin, modern foreign language, advanced
mathematics, and additional English. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: High school record twice as important as test
scores in predicting success at the college. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 499
and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 499. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks prior to beginning
of term, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis. CRDA.
Transfer-applicants: About T(10-apOly annually, and &t are accepted.
Apply by August for fall term. Most transfer applicants with asso-
ciate degrees are admitted. Full credit is given for all courses from
accredited colleges if this college offers a similar course and if the
grade is C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 106 men, 102 women. 62%
from South Carolina, 91% live on campus, 6% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-

," verbal scores between 400 and 499 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 499. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
46%, education 30%, business 20%, home economics 2%, fine arts
I %, religion I %. Postgraduate studies:, 15% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Sttident govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious orga-
nizations, drama, opera and musical theater, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, golf, soccer-M, softball, tennis,
track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
ua ev and alumni. Regulations: Students may have cars on campus
b they must be registered with the dean of students. chapel atten-
d nce is required twice weekly.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,035. Room and board:
$ ,005. Other expenses: $300.

FINANtIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
C SP. 140 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

1 140 of these were offered aid; 130 of these were offered full
a ounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:. All federal
f nds are awarded on financial need: Special consideration is given
to minorities and poverty-level income groups. Institutional schotar-
ships awarded for academic achievement and special talent in athlet-
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ice, music, and drama, Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, recip-
ients of aid Offers must reply within a reasonable time. PC s required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh.
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. William W. Lesesne, Director of Admis-
sions, or Court Fisher, Financial Aid Officer, Erskine College, Due
West, South Carolina 29639.

Florence-Darlington Technical College
Florence, South Carolina

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,119. Zip code
29501. R

Francis Marion College, Florence, South Carolina

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,119 men, 866 women. Graduates: 30 men, 259 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Outside Florence
(population 50,000) in center of and serves Pee Dee region of
South Carolina. Special features: 300-acre campus, 6 new modern
buildings. New College Center houses bookstore, lounges, game
rooms, dance studio, student activity offices, swimming pool, cafete-
ria, student life programs and total athletic and recreational pro-
grams. Library has over 103,000 volumes plus microfilm, microcard
readers, etc, No dormitories, but private apartment complexes
beside campus provide all-beed housing for students. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: 4dministrative technology, ,anthropology, art,
biology, business administration (accounting and business man-
agement), chemistry, civil engineering technology, computer sci-
ence, drama, economics, education (elementary and secondary),
electromechanical engineering technolog ,,electronical engineering
technology, English, geography, geology, history, industrial engi-
neering technology, mathematics, modern languages (Frekch, Ger-
man, Spanish), philosophy, physical sciences, physics, political sci-
ence, psychology, sociology; speech. Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative programs with Florence-Darlington Technical
College. Required freshinan courses: English composition, social
science, mathematics, science, humanities. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, crediCor both will sonietimes be
given on basis or Advancer( Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Credit
will be given for some courses taken in the military. A variety of
standard instruments is used for counseling, and specialized tests
are used for placement in some disciplines such as English and
mathematics. U2liniited number of semester hours of credit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
2.0 or higher required for graduation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1074.759 men apiflied, 645 were
accepted; 550 women applied, 467 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by March of senior year preferred (will be ac-
cepted later). Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 599 and SAT--
mathematical scores between 400 and 599. Application fee: $5, may
be waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15,' applicants notified of
decisions soon after application procedure is complete. Transfer
applicants: About 350 apply annually, and 245 are accepted. Apply
by August 15 forfall term. Academic eligibility to return to former in ,c
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stitution required. An average on ail work attempted at previous in-
stitution(s) equal to the requirement at Francis Marion Co Ilea. sn
or ACT scores applicable to entering fregliirien at the time of transfer.
Transfer applicants not meeting alt of these requirements fully whd':
nevertheless have records that indicate Probable success at the
college may be admitted on probation. ,

STUDENT LIFE. FresliMan Class: 284 men,229 women. 90%
from South Carolina, 1'1 % from minority backgroimds. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen' have 'snr.verbal scores between400 and 599
and snr-raathematical scores between' 400 and 599. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education j3%, business
20%other 47%. Student activities: Student governme. nt, student
newspaper, magazine, religiourganizations, drama, band, chorus,
musical chamber groups, social service organizations, fratetnitieg,
sororities.- Athletics: Baseball, basketballcgolf, soccer., :softball,

swimming and divIng tenri
services: Guidance, counselim,
!aliens: Studedts\participate i

, track and field, volleyball. Student
and testing, career placerhent. Regu-
fortliulating student rules and f egu:

lations. Students required to register all*motor vehicles-.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Thition and fees: S410, for' out-of-state

students $910, Other expenses :1000 (books`).
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,ldbs. Nost.,'i:wse. Basis

for selection: All students who are accepted b the ctillege are eligi-
ble for consideration for financial aid. Awards art 'possible thrOugh
both government and private sources. The college wants in gi%4 fi-
nancial aid to assist those applicants'with outstanding.records or po-

lential as well as those with need. Application procedures "Closing
date for applications March I, applicantt notified of decisions April
15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. FFS required.
Transfer students: Same procedures agfreshmen.

CORRESPONDEVCE. Office:of Admissions and Fipanc)al *Aid,.
'Francis Marion College, Florence, South Carolina 29501.

a

:Friendship Junior College, Rock Hill, South -Carolina

Southntrolina..Francit Marion College, Furman University,

respect.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 67 inerrand women. 54 from

South Carolina, 72(4 live on campus, 20 commute. Ve-ograms un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50 %, business 50 %. Postgraduate,
.6tudies: 909' 'of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook; religious organi-
zations, drama, dafici, ethnic organixations,-socal service organika-
lions, fraternities, sororities, Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football,
softball. Student' services: Counseling, health services, student em- ,

ployrnent service for undergraduates. Regulations: Students permit-
ted to keep automobiles on carnOus. Dormitory life regulated-bylior-
mitory Council. Additional Inforniattoo:TEach studept expected to
become functioning part of some campus organization.

ANNUAL' EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,65"0. Other' ex-
pense's: $l00. .

.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Loans, jobs. NDSL., .SFOG:CVAP,4
All accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were'offered aid; 85 %'15f these. were offered the full amounts
theft Were estimated to need. Basis, for seiecdon:.Pareats' statement.

-of income and number in family'. PCS required. Transfer students:
Same procedure as for freshmen.

.CORRESPONDENCE. S.'L. Evans, President, Friendship Junior
Cbllege, Rock Hill, South Carolina 29730.

,4

Furman University, Greenville, South Carolina

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
South C rolinaBaPtist Convention. UndergraduateAr 1,190 Men,
980 wome Calendar: 3-2-3 ,,'summer sessions. Location: Suburban
community. S ial features: T,hc, university is on 750-acre land-
Scaried calnpus with view of Blue Ridge Mountains and hat 20-mod-
ern buildings. Residence halls for approximately 800 men and 700
women. R 4

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art 'history, studio art), biological sciences (biology

TWo-yea. i` Baptist libetal ,arts,c-ollege for men and ,women. Under- botany), economics and business administration (accounting, adver-

graduates)' 6 men, 1,12 women. Calendar: Seme ter, summer ses- Using, business management and administrationfinance, marketing,
, sion. Location: Small city. sales and retrailing)."computer science and, systems analysis (com--

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offer d: Associate. Fields Outer science, data 'processing, systems analysis), education (de-
o( study:Riological sciences. businessiand commerce (accounting, mentary, genera), music' physical, secondary, specii1),Englis,h and
business management and administration, secretarial studies), Eng- literature (English,literature), foreign languages (Classical, French::
lisp and liter4ture (English, literature, creative writing), ethnic stud- German, Spanish), history 'and cultures, (American, ancient, area
ies (black or Afro - American), foreign languages (French, Spanish), arid regional. European), library science, mathematics, Military sci-

A history and cultures, mathematics, religion, physical sciences

.,(chemistry), social sciences (economics, sociology). -Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruc
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, foreign langiaage, history or social studies, mathennitics,
physical education. religion, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment; or credit: Placement. credit, or both will sometimes be. given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regola-

*dons: Freshmen expected to maintain C average. 75 %-do maintain
this average. ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications' in 1974: 70 .-den applied and were
. accepted; 62 women applied and were accepted.:Admissions require-

:- ments: High school diploma or Geo required. Basis for selection:
School has an open-door admissions policy. Students with excep-
tional ability given first choice when it comes to financial assistance.
Application fee: S5. Application procedures' Closing date for applica-
tions opening date df school. applicants notified of decisions upon

"approval of application. Transfer applicants: About 5 apply annually,
and'5 are accepted. Transferred credit must be compatible in every

ence, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
philosophy 'and religion ( philosophy, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, geology. physics), psychology, social sciences (econoin-
ics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drma. Millet). Special
programs: Indi%-idualized curriculum, honors Program, independent
study, study abroad (fall term in England, France. Spain. Vienna,
winter term ip the Near East. and spring term in Japan). After 3
years at this college in pre-Medicine, pre - dentistry. preiorestry, pre-
medical technology,pr pre-law, college will award bachelor's degree
upon evidence from professional school that its first year has been
satisfactorily completed. Programs for students from, minorities or
low-income families: 'Special counselor, tutoring. reduced course
load, reading and study skills instruction. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign Jan-

.guage,-history or social studies; mathematics. physical education,
religion, science, fine arts. Asian- African studies, Tests Died for
counseling,placement, or credit: Placement, credit,-or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
'Examinations. Normally a maximum of 32 semester hours of credit
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by examinatioVmay be counted toward degree. Academic' regula-
dons: During each term student must earn credit in minInitme of two-
thirds of work attempted. At end of freshman year. (12 calendar
months from date or entrance) he must have minimum grade-pointu
average of 1.3. 94% of freshmen complete year ii good Academic "
standing. Graduate programs: Business administration, chemistry,

Additional information: Off-campul projects in major, in-
terdisciplinary'courses, AsianZAfrican studies. comprehensive sen-
ior examinations are'bffered. 3 courses may be taken on pass-fail
basis. Language requireMents may be met by single course. Credit

,,on any course may be earned by'special exathination.
" ADMISSIONS. dkpplications in 1.914: 926 men applied, 632 were

accepted,: 866 worsen applied, 479' were accepttd, Admissions
requirements: sA r between. March of junior year and acc:erillier,of
senior year (inclusive). High school EngliSh 4 units, matheritalics
2; alsO recommended social studies 2, foreign language 2, science2;,
Inter.view recommended. Basis for selection: First, academic per--
formance in high school; second. other evidence of ability to'sdc-
6'Oed at the college, such as s,tr scores, evaluation from high school,
and independent activities. Special considerhtion given to qualified
alumni-related candidates and to promising disaSvantaged appli-

' cants from Minority families. Applications from out -of -state and
fOreign students invited. Application fee: V.15. ApplleatiOre proce
duresmClosing date fo,r, applications February 3..applicaritS),Antified
of decisions by March 10. accepted applicants musitieply by May 1.
CKt A. EDP -E. Transfer applicants: About, 240 apply annually, and
170 are' accepted. Apply by-February I for fall term. Minimum 2.0
grade-tibint,average in college courses attempted. Must be eligi to
continue in last college attended. SAT scores, and high, chool
trahscript required. Credit transferable only in courses i which
minimum C grade was earned, and which are also offered in rricu-
lum at this college. Additional filfOrmation: ,ExCeptionatly ell-
qualified and mature students May be admitted at end of junior ear
of high school, provided high school recommends they be admitt

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class;, 293 men; 252 women. 39''4
from South Carolina,.89% live on campus. 52% of the men and 8'7%
of the women ranked in the top fifth of their high school class. 26%
of the Men and 39% of the women scored 600 or above on the verbal
and 39% of the men and 44% of the women scored 600 or above on
the mathematics part of the SAT. Programs undergraduates choose:
Economics and business administration 23%, education 15%, biol-

. ogy 5%, history 6g, music 8%. political science 9%, psychology
8%, sociology 4%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student nciivilies: Student gov-
ernment (Student Government Association, Vonten's Dormitory
Government, Men's Dormitory Government), student "newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, student handbook, Furman Review,
religious organizations, drama, opera, musical theater, dance, syrn-
phony orchedrit, marching band, concert band:ipolitical organiza-
tions (Young Democrats Club. Young Republicans, various otter
groups), social service organizations (Collegiate Educational Serv-
ice Corp['), fraternities. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling-M. cross-countryi'M, field hockey -VV, football-M. golf,
gymnastics-W." rifle-M, Soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis. touch football-M, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M.
Student services: 'Counseling, health services, student employMent
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'ninon and fees: $2,048. Room and board:
$1,344. Other expenses: $200. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI . SLOG,
CWSP, 413 accepted freshman applicants were judged to'have need;
412 of thee were offered aid; 185 of these were offered the full
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`amounts they were estimated to need.;, Basis for selection: Scholar-
ship, awards made to all without any differentiation. Amounts
awarded based upon neod. All aspects or accomplishment in high
school and test scores considered. Special consideration given to mi-
nority groups and poverty-level iname groups. Middle 50% of

, applic: ros_who.were offered financial aidliad SA r-verbal scores be-
tween 600 and 650 and 'SAT- mathematical scores between 600 and
625. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
I, applicants, notified of decisions in mid-April, recipients of aid
offers .must reply by May 1. Pcs required. Transfer students: Pro-
cessei similar 'to those for freshmen except" for junior college grad-

"( uates, who receive.a bit of priority over regular transfers. Academic
accomplishinent and need are,basic factors considered.

CORRESPONDENCE. Associate Directbr of Admissions, or
Director of Financial 'Aid, Furman University, Greenville, South
Carolina 29613.

ti

Greenville Technical College
GreenvillefSciuth Carolina

,Twolear,; public; for men and" women. Enrollment 2,185. Zip code
29606.

Horry-Georgetown Technical Education Center
Conway, South Carolina

Two-year; pUblic; for Men and women. Enrollment 326. Zip code
29526. R

Lander College, Greenwood, South Carolina

Four-year public liberal arts e011ege for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 612 men, 703 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Small city 75 miles from Columbia, South'Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting. business management and administration,
secretarial studies). education (art, business, child' development.and
nursery, elementary, home economics, music, physical, recreation.
secondary), English and literaUtre (English): foreign languages
(French,'Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy, nursing-registered), history and cultures, home economics,
library science, Mathematics', military science (military science-
army), music (instrumental music, voice), physical sciences (chemis-
try), psychology, social sciences (economics, sociology), theater
arts. Special programs: Aceelcrated program, 3,2 liberal arts and en-
gineering. combination, 2-3 -BS and MD combination. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Military training: Army flight training,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies. literature. physical education, science. Tests
used for enunseling, plaeement,"Or credit: Placement, credit,'or both
'will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 364 men applied, 337 were
accepted; 493 women applied. 431 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by January Orsenior year. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2 (recommended
for BA candidates), mathematics 2, science 2, general electives 6-8.



Interview recommended. Application fee: $15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions within 2
week( 'Render applicants: About 350 apply annually, and 295 are
accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 270 men, 400 women. 98%
from South Carolina, 45% live on campus, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal, arts 26%,
educa.Oon 30%, business 40%, home ecoqclinics 1%, fine arts 2%,
health services I %. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama,
concert band, Lander Singers, Lyrikers, brass pep band, political or-
ganizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities,' sororities. Athletics: Basketball, field hockey-W, football-
M, softball, tennis. Studenf services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for-undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students
may. have automobiles on campus; $5 parking fee required. All
freshmen who do not commute from home must live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Million and fees: $500, for out-of-state
students $950. Room and board: $1,000, Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 102 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 102 of these were offered aid; 55 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need most important. Grades and test scores determine scholartiip
eligibility. Out-of-state student 7,v-EO receives-scholarship does 'Apt
have to pay out-of-state fees. Try to meet needs of poverty -level in-
come groups through grants and work instead of loans. Application.
procedures; Closing date for applications April 15, applicants no-'
tined of decisions by mid-May, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 2 weeks. PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Lander College,
Greenwood, SoUth Carolina 29646.

-Limestone College, Gaffney, South Carolina

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 240 men, 325 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Large town 30 miles from Charlotte,
North Carolina. Special features;`student-oriented college. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bi-
Ology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and com-
merce (business management and administration), education (art,
business,, child development and nursery, elementary, general,
health, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American, Mexican Aitierican, Spanis,4 American), foreign lan-
guages t French, German, Spanish), geofraphy, guidance and coun-
seling, history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), mathematics (statistics),.rhusic (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, guitar, organ, piano, percussion,
voice), philoSophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic phi-
losophy, theology), physical sciences (astr nomy, chemistry, geol-

' ogy, physical sciences, physics), psycholog d, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (economics, public administration,
social work, sociology), .theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, .study abroad. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-

.

S'buth Carolina: Lander College, Medical University of South Curolina

duced course load. Required freshman courses: None. Student de-
signs own program of studies working closely with faculty sponsor.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Communication skills
tests, Ohio State Psychological Examination. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations, Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Student must
pass 3 courses to remain in good academic standing. 90% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Additional informa-
tion: Program for nurses to gain RA or as degree outside of nursing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 172 men applied, 165 were
accepted; 205 women applied, 199 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Each applicant evaluated individually. High school or college tran-
script, test scores, and references evaluated. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sn-r-verbal scores between 350
and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 450.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks, accepted applicants
must reply 2 weeks before start of school. EDP-F. Transfer_ appli-
cants: About 50 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by July
31 for fall term. 64 hours are accepted from a junior college.
Transfer students from a 4-year college must complete the last 30
hours at Limestone.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 80 men, 100 women. 70%
from South Carolina, 52% live on campus, 48% commute, 8% from,
minority backgrounds. Enrolled freshmen have an average sAT -ver-
bal score of 404 and sAT-mathematical score of 397. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, education 50%, business
30%, fine arts 10%. Postgraduate studies; 20% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. StZident activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, opera, musical theater, dance, political organi-
zations, social service organizations (Rare Blood Club), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, football-M, golf-M, soft-
ball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for-grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Specified parking areas. All students
except commuters are required to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $ 1,615. Room and board:
$1,220. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CW5P.

52% of entering freshmen received financial aid; approximately
30% of these received the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial assistance awards are based primarily
on need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications .

March I, applicants notified of decisions June 30, recipients of aid
offers must reply by August 15. PCS required. Transfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE, Office of Financial Aid, Limestone Col-
lege, Gaffney, South Carolina 29340. -

10

Medical University of South Carolina
Charleston, South Carolina

Four-year; public; for pen and women. Enrollment 455. Zip code
29401. R
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South Carolina: Midlands Tehnica&College, North Greenville Junior College

Midlands Technical College, Columbia, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,584. Zip code
29250. R

Morris College, Sumter; South Carolina

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 309. Zip code
29150.

Newberry College, Newberry; South Carolina

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates: 535 men,
330 women. Calendar,: 4-1-4, 2 summer sessiods. Location: Small
town 40 miles from Columbia, South Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), education
(child development and nursery, early childhood, music, physical,,
recreation, secondary), engineering, English and literature (English,
speech an4 theater), foreign languages (g'rench, German, Spanish),
forestry and conservation (dual degree program with Duke Univer-
sity), health and medical professions (medical technology, nursing
registered, pre-optometry, pre-osteopathy, pre-pharmacy): history
and cultures, mathematics, music (church music, theory, instrumen-
tal music, voice, piano, organ), philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology "(general),
social sciences (correction administration, economics, international
relations, polif al science, sociology). theater arts (drama). Special
programs: celerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (January interim), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination (with Georgia Institute of Technology and Clemson
University). Programs for students fromminorities or low-income
families: Pre-admissiOn summer program, tutoring. Military training::
Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: EnglishTomposition,
physical education, Tests used for counseiing, placement; or credit:
ACH (English composition, mathematics, foreign language). Place-
ment, cretin, or both will generally be given for grades of and:
higher irAdvanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Max-
imum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn 21 se-
mester hours credit with at least a 1.10 grade-point average to re
main in good academic standing. Approximately 90% of freshmen
comple year in good academic standing. Additional information:
Pass-failor letter grade option. 6 .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 377 men applied, 319 were
accepted; 193 women applied, 163 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by May of senior year. Recommend high
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
School achievement and character recommendations most impor-
tant, followed by test scores and extracurricular activities. Special
summer program (First Encounter) provided fR,a limited number
who might not otherwise qualify. Middle 50% of applicants" ac-
cepted for admission had sAT- verbal 'cores between 425 and 540
and sAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 575. Application fee:
S15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date, for applications (prefer by April I),
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
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cepted applicants must reply as soon as possible. '11-ansfer applicants:
About 55 ate accepted. Apply by April I for fall term. Evidence of
satisfactory previous record and eligibility to continue enrollment at
former college required. Credits for comparable courses accepted
pj.ovided the overall grade-point average is a C or better; otherwise,
drily those with grades of C or better accepted. Applications from
graduates of regionally accredited junior colleges encouraged. Stu-
dents with AA degree from regionally accredited junior colleges
enter with junior-class standing.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 165 men, 102 women. 65%
from South Carolina, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% orenrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 430 and 555 and sAT- mathematical scores be-
tween 440 and 580. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
60%, education 14%, business 261. Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, marching
hand, concert band, jazz ensemble, Young Demotrats, Young Re-
publicans, social service organizations (Boys Farm, statewide liter-
acy program), frafetnities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, football -M; klf-M, softball, tennis-M, volleyball-W. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
full-time college chaplain. Regulations: All students may have cars.
Students not living at home or with relatives must live on.campus.
Chapel is voluntary. Alcoholic beverages not permitted on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Manion and fees: $1,925. Room and board:
SI,070. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,,SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Aid granted on basis of evident financial
need and estimate of probable academic success. Scholarships
awarded on basis of academic achievement. Appiication procedures:
Closing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of deciiions
on a rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by April I or
within 2 weeks of notice (whichever is later). 'acs or FFS required.
'transfer students:. Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. W. Harold Laster, Director of Admis-
sions, or E. W. Burnette, Director of Financial Aid, Newberry
College, Newberry, South Carolina 29108.

North Greenville Junior College
Tigerville, South Carolina

T1vo-year Southern Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 341 men; 197 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-

.

mer session. Location: Rural community 18 miles.from Greenville,
South Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, secretarial- studies), communica-
tions (journalism), computer science, education (art, buginess, ele-
mentary, health, music, physical), English and literature (English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), history and
cultures (American, ancient, European), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political. science, sociology); Special programs: Accelerdied
program, honors program. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program, reduced
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course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical edu-
cation, religion. Tests used forcounseling, placement, or credit: Place-
meut,credit, or oth.1)411 sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Exa inations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General nd Subject" Examinations. Academic regulations:
Freshmen mu pass 12 semester hours. If they drop to 6 hours they
will be put o academic suspension. Additional information: Curric-
ulum carefully coordinated with that of senior college to which
student transfers, permitting student to-enter senior college at
junior-year level after completing the basic requirements of first 2
years.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 312 men applied and were
accepted; 156 women applied and were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by May of senior year. Must have high schoOl
diploma or equivalency certificate. -Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: No SAT cutoff score, but admissions committee expects
score that, with other criteria, indicates 'ability to do satisfactory
work at the college. Application fee: $ 10, Application proCedures:
Closing date for applications August 22, applicants notified of
decisions within approximately 2 weeks.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 197 men, I 11 women. 95%
from South Carolina, 63% live on campus, % commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Mean combined SAT score of entering fresh-
men was-approximately 740. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 84%, education 4%, business 4%. Postgraduate Studies:
90% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student ictivities: Student
govertlment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
choir, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball:NI, basket-
ball, football-M, tennis-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-,
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,080. Room and board:
$900. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 150 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Vast ma-
jority of aid awarded on basis Of need and admission to the college:
Application procedures: Closing' date for applications June 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions between July 15 and August Y, recipients
of aid offers must reply by August 16. PCs or SFS required. Additional
information: Legal residents of South Carolina eligible to apply for
'South Carolina tuition grants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissioni, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, North Greenville College, Tigerville, South Carolina
29688.

Orangeburg-CalhOun Technical College
Orangeburg, South Carolina

Two-year; publif ;for men and women. Enrollment 1,040. Zip code
29115. a

Piedmont Technical College
Greenwood, South Carolina

South Carolina: Northrth reenvilie.:lunior College, Presbyterian College

INvo-year,-public; for men and women. Enrollment 672. Zip code
29646. R

Presbyterian College, Clinton, South Carolina

Four-year private liberal arts college kranan and women, 'related to
the Presbyterian Synod of the Southeast. Undergraduates: 525 men,
325 women. Calendar: Early semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 40 miles from Greenville, South Carolina. Special fea-
tures: 37 miles from Spartanburg, South Carolina, and 64 miles from
Cblumbia, South Carolina. Students are only 2 hours driving time
from the ski slopes of western North Carolina and 2i hours from the
South Carolina coasts. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology, hotant zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business manigernent
and administration, marketing), education (edu ation of the mentally
retarded, elementary, music, physical, second cy , nglish and liter-
ature, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, music (compositi9n and-
theory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theol-,
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, ex-
perimental, general), social sciences (ecOnomics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro:,
gram, honors program, independent study, study abroad (summer
study at the University of Graz in AtIstria, 3 weeks at Mexico Uni-
versity; Academic Year Abroad, shot; term or summer abroad),
Washington International Semester. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: lbtoring, reduced course load.
Military training: Army flight training, Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, foreign language (for BA degree),
history or social' studies, literature, mathematics (los BS degree),
physical education, religion, science. Thsts used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit_PJacement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP pbject Examinations. No
stated policy on maximum number of semester hours of credit by ex-
amination that may be counted toward degree;'each student judged
individually. Academic regulations: Over 1.10 required,for good.aca-
demic standing for freshinen (0-20 hours). Freshmen may be ex-
cluded for I semester if their grade-point average falls below 1'.30.

:87% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 331 men applied, 228 were
accepted; 230 women applied, 184 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by December of senior year. ACH by May131 sgo-
ior year (English Composition and Mathematics Level I). ACH for
placeihent only: High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, electives 5. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: High school transcript (most im-
portant), SAT scores, other test scores, application, activities,' and
recommendations considered. No definite school grade average or
s'Ar scores required. Applications considered without regard to race,
creed, or national origin; po geographic quotas imposed. Middle
50% or applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores be-
tween 400 and 499 and sAr-mathematical scores between 400, and
499. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications
applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. Deposjt
of $100 required to reserve dormitory space on first come-first
served basis, EDP-F. Minster applicants: About 80 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. C average:ac-
ceptable SAT scores, eligible to re-enroll at present institution,
transfer student clearance slip, and college transcript ,equired.
Transfer courses successfully completed with a grade of C or above
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at colleges or universities of standing equal to that of Presbyterian
College are credited toward graduation. All transfer courses with a
grade of D are accepted as fulfilling course requirements, but re-
ceive no credit toward graduation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 150 rpen, 90 women. 47%
from South Carolina, 96% live on campus, % commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 507 of enroll freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 499 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 499. Grade-point average for 1974 freshmen was
3.64; average sAT-verbal score was 470, sAT-mathematical score
was 490; average Criglish Composition AcH score of 480 and Math-
ematics Level I score of 490. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral alts 35%, education 15%, business 20%, health services 10%,
religion 4%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student governrgent
(35-member council, honor council, men's and women's judicial

-council, organization of women students), student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, Westminster Fellowship; Baptist Student Union,
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, drama, theater, 45-voice choir
(touring), madrigal singers, social service organizations (Tutorial
Outreach program, Whitten Village Vqlunteers [South Carolina in-
stitution for the mentally retarded I). fraternities. Athletics: Archery,
basketball, football, golf-M; rifle-M, softball, swimming and diving-
M, tennis, track and field-y. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, pkace-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students ex-
cept seniors must live in dormitory unless they are married day.
students. Limited housing available to married students. pone assem-
bly per week. No limitation on personal cars, but they must be regis-
tered with dean of student's office. Additional information: 65% of
the 60 full-time faculty members hold doctoral degrees, and there
are doctoral candidates at the dissertation stage. The faculty-student
ratio is 1 to 14. All faculty members, even department 'chairmen,
teach lower-division or freshman clagges in addition to upper-
division courses. .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,040. Room and board:
$1,060..0ther expenses: $ 150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDST, 5E0G, CWSp.
176 accepted freshman applicants were judged to hitk,e need; 150 of
these were offered aid; 120 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid is
awarded on basis of need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications March 15, applicants notified of decisions when ap-
proved, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. rcs required.
Transfer students: Must have a 2.25 grade-point average for grants
and at least 1.80 for loans. Additional information: Students are also
encouraged to seek scholarship aid through community clubs, orga-
nizations, and parents' employers.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Daniluk, Financial Aid Office, or
Joseph O. Nixon, Admisgions Office, Presbyterian College, Clinton,
South Crolina 29325.

,-

South Carolina State College
Orangeburg, South Carolina

Four-year public predominantly black land-grant college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 1,115 men. 1,434 women. Graduates:
197 men, 294 women. Calendar: Semester, summer sesssion. Loca-
tiOn: Small city 40 wiles south of Columbia. Special features: 143
acre campus; 155,000 volumes,in library; dormitory facilities for
809 meirand 1,085 women; 32 housing units for married students. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
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of study: Agriculture, biological sciences (biology); business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,

4Psecretarial studies), communications' (communications), computer
science and systems analysis, educatipp (art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary,
home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, speech and hear-
ing, vpcational trade and industrial), engineering technology (civil,
electrical, mechanical), English and literature (English, speech), eth-
nic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), history and cultures, horn ics (food and nutrition,
infant and child care), library' scie ematics. military sci-
cence (military science-army), phys aces (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology (general, counseling),-s6cial sciences (economics,
police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, University Year
for Action. -Programs fog- students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reading
program for freshmen. Military training: Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history, mathematics, physi-
cal education or ROTC, science. Tests'used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit; or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CI.EP General ExaminationS.
Maximum of 12 semester hours,of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations:. Student must have
cumulative 1.20 grade-point average (on 4 point scale) at end of
freshman'year to be in good academic standing. About 75 % of fresh-

men complete.the year in good standing. Graduate programs: Edu-i
cation, health professions (speech pathology and audiology), reha-1
bilitation counseling.' Additional information: Programs in nursin I

and ,agriculture_ offered in cooperation with Clemson University
First 2 years spent at this college, final 2 years at Clemson. Clemso
confers degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 537 men applied, 431 were
accepted; 606 women applied, 537 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or sAT.by April. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2 (including I unit
algebra), science 2 (including 1 unit laboratory science). IntervieW
recommended. Basis for selectitm: Academic performance, Clas§
rank (top half), test scores, recommendation from principal or, guid-
ance counselor, and extracurricular activities. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ',AT had sAT4erbal scores
between 330 and 440 and sAT-mathematical scores between 32b and
450. Application fee: $5 in-state students, $10 out-of-state students.

.Application procedUres: Closing,date for applications June .10, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,- accepted
applicants must reply within 15 days. Transfer applicants: about
125 apply annually, and 80rfre accepted. Apply by. June 30 for fall
term. Eligibility to return to school prevfously attended, ic011ege
transcript, confidential statement, and s;AT scores. If transfer- appli-
cant has fewer than 30 college hoursseigh school transcript` alsci
required. Normally gtaders of C and betteetransferabls.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 298 men. 346 women. 95%
from South Carolina, 76% live on campus; 24% commute, 90%"
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
SAT-verbal scores between. 300 and 399 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 300 and 410. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 20%, engineering (technology) 5%, education 32%, busi-
ness 29 %, home economics 5%. Postgraduate studies: 5% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organ!-

, zations, drama, dance, marching band, concert band, political orga-
nizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, frater-



nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-W, basketball, bowling-W, field
hockey-W, football, golf-M, rifle-M, soccer-W, softball-W, swim-
ming and diving, tennis-M, track and field, wrestling-M: Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulatioks: Freshmen may not have cars unless commuting or
handicapped.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $500, for out-of-state
students $980. Room and board: S'1,044. Other expenses: %500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid, offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 53e accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 409 of these .wFre offered
aid. Basis for selection: Need, time application received, and pay-
ment of acceptance fee. Application procedurei: Closing date for
applications June I, applicants notified of decisions May and
August; recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. Transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Thomas J. Crawford, Director of Admis-
sions and Records, or Leo L. Kerford, Director of Finiheial Aid to
Students, South Carolina State College, Orangeburg, South Caro-
lina 29117.

Spartanburg County Technical College
Spartanburg, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 581. Zip code
29363. R

Spartanburg Methodist College
Spartanburg, South Carolina

Two-year Methodist liberal arts junior college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 759 men, 352 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Suburban community I mile from Spartan-
burg, South Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of siudy: Art, biological. sciences (biology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
secretarial studies)iducation (art, business, child development and
nursery, early Childhood, elementary, general, health, music, physi-
cal, recreation), English apd literature (creative writing, English, lit-
erature, speech), foreign languiikes (French, Spanish), history and
-cultures (American, European), music (mniic history), philosophy
and religion (religion), physical sciences (physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, general), social sciences (economics, police
science, political. science, social work, sociology). Programs for
.students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-

. Mg: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies; literature, physical education, religion, sci-

c ence. Academic regulations: Students who have completed 28 hours
of course work with a grade -point ratio of 2h or better shall be clas-
sified as sophomores. Approximately 65% of freshmen complete
year in this standing.

' ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1914: 579 men applied, 319 wo-
men applied. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by last spring date
of senior year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High
school graduation, test scores, recommend4tions from senior Eng-
lish teachq and minister, physical .examination. Often develop-
mental work is recommended. Middle 0'70 of applicants accepted
for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and
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380 and sAT-mathematical scores between 360 and 390. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT
composite scores between 16 and 22. Application fee: $15. Applica-

. Hon procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply
annually and are accepted. Apply by lunar fall term. Must be eli-
gible to return to institution' previously attended. Credit is given for
acceptable transfer courselPprovided comparable courses are of-
fered by this institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 318 women. 90%
from South Carolina, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Freshmen have an average sAT-verbal score
of 358 and SAT-mathematical score of 388. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 66%, developmental programs 4%, early child-
hood education 16%, business education 2%, police science 10%.
Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student services: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, College Christian Movement, fraternities. Athletics:
Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf, gymnastics.
handball, softball, squash, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,790. Other ex-
penses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NM., seoc, CWSP, Law Enforce-
ment Education Program. 100 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all 100 of these were offered aid; 25 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Family income and assets. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions by July
1, recipients of aid offers must reply by September 1. PCs required.
Additional information: Work opportunities are made available to a
large percentage pf students'

CORRESPONDENCE. Dewey Calvert: Financial Aid, SpartriU-
burg Methodist College, Spartanburg, South Carolina 29301.

SiinIter Area Technicaltollege
Sumter, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 215. Zip code
29151/ R

Tri.County Technical College
Pendleton, South Carolina

1\vo-yeale public; for men and women..Enrollment 867. Zip code
29670. R

Trident 'technical College, Charleston, South Carolina

Two-year public technical college for men and women. Calendar:
Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (horticulture), architecture, art (commercial
art, graphic arts), business and commerce (accounting. business
management and administration, marketing, secretarial studies),
computer science and systems analysis (data processing). education
(business, general), engigieering (airconditioning, 'architectural,
chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, mechanical, nuclear technology,
surveying), English and literature (English, speech), health and med-
ical professions (dental assisting, dental technology, health and
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safety, laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical records li-
brarian-ward clerk, medical technology, nursing-practical, radiol-
ogy and x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, ancient),

mathematics (statistics), physical sciences (chemistry, physics),
psychology, social sciences (correction administration, police sci-
ence), trade and vocational (autornotive maintenance). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative education. Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Remedial instruc-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: sA [ or A( [ . Nel-
son-Denny Reading Test; Cooperative English Test, School and
College Ability Tests. Credit will generally be given on basis of ( ;

Subject Examinations. ( PP. Maximum of 55 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Student must maintain 2.00 grade-point average to continue in
good standing. Approximately 60% of freshmen complete the year
in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,200 men applied. 700 were
accepted; 800 women applied, 400 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: A( roar sA 1. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took sAT had SA [-verbal scores between 350 and .500
and sAT-mathematical scores betvilten 350 and 550. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took AC r had AcT composite
scores between 14 and 17. Application fee: None. Application proce-
dures: NO closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions as processed. 11-anSfer applisants: About 150 apply annually,
and 100 are accepted. Accredited, equivalent, comparable credits
with grade C or above accepted. Additional information: Allied
health students admitted jointly by Medical University of South
Carolina.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 700 men, 400 women. 95%
from South Carolina, 100% commute. 50% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, engi-
neering 20%, business 30%, agriculture 5%, health services 20%,
industrial crafts 157. Postgraduate studies: 107 of graduates of 2-
yelar prdgrams enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook. Student services: Coun-
seling, student employment pervice for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $75 per quarter, for out
of -ste students $.105 per quarter. Other expenses: $50 per quarter
(boos and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. Nnsi , stoc, (WSJ'.
Law Enforcement Education Program. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 30 days prior to registration, applicants
notified of decisions as ptocessed, recipients of aid offers must reply
as noted on award letter. IFS required. 11-ansfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Trident Technical C011ege, P.O. Box
10367, Charleston, South Carolina 29411.

Trident Technical College North Campus
North Charleston, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and womoo. Enrollment 1.037,. Zip code
29405.

Trident Technical College Palmer Campus
Charleston, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and woinen. Enrollment 659. Zip code
29401. R
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University of South Carolina
Columbia, South Carolina

Pour-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,144 men, 5,649 women. Graduates: 3,105 men, 2,504 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate., bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, desigq, interior decorating,
studio art), biological sciences (biology, botany, marine biology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies, transportation and commerce), communications (journal-
ism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, ele-
mentary, general, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary),
engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, materials science, mechani-
cal), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages

'(Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish),
geqgraphy, health and medical professions (nursing-practical and
registered, pharmacy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), military science
(air science, naval science), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy add religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology, oceanography, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, correction administration, economics, international
relations, police science, political science, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special
programs: Honors program, independent study, study abroad (War-
wick, I semester for history majors), Opportunity Scholars. Military
-training: Air Force ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English compcisition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for gradessaf 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLIP Subject Examinations. Departmental sub-
ject examinations also accepted. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, en-
gineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, geography, health professions, law, library sci-
ence, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences, speech and theater, 'Music, pharmacy, speech pa-
thology and audiology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,428 men applied, 2,199
were accepted; 1,089 women applie4-2,220 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT or SAT. High school diploma. Interview
required for pharmacy. Basis for selection: School achievement rec-
ord most important, followed by recommendations and test scores.
Application fee: $10 (residents), $15 (out of state)' Application
procedures: Rolling admissions'poliey. '11-anste'r applicants: College
transcript with at least ,C average on all collegiate work, test scores,
and eligibility io return to last institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1.750 men, 875 women. 75'4
from South Carolina, 857 live on campus, 15% commute, 87 from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
snr have snr-verbal scores between 400 and 499 and sAr -mathernat-
ical scores between 500 and 599. Programs undergraduates choose,
Liberal arts 527, engineering 5%. education 9%, business 14%,
health services 67. Student activities: Student government, student
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newspaper, magazine, yearbtiok, radio, television, religious orgini-
zations (Catholic, Jewish, Protestant), drama, opera and musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
concert choir, political organizations, Afro-American, Union Volun-
teer Services, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basket-
ball, bowling,'football -M, golf-M, gymnastics, rugby-M, sailing-M,
soccer-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for 'Undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni, freshman service, communications skills development
center, psychological service center. Regulations: Freshmen may
have cars; freshmen normally required to live on campus if space
available.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. anil fees: $584, for out-of-state
students S1,294. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP, Pharmacy Loans and Scholarships, Nursing Student Loans
and Scholarships, Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,000 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 797 of these
were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions
on loans and scholarships based on demonstrated need and good
standing in the university. Poverty-level students given priority for
those programs where guidelines state that recipients must be from
exceptionally needy families. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid and who took SAT hat sir- verbal scores be-
tween 500 and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores between 460 and
550. pplicition procedures: Closing date for applications April 1,
applicants notified of decisions by July I. PCS required. Transfer
students: Same requirements.

CORRESPONDENCE. A. S. West, Admissions Office, or R. B:
Jeter, Director of Student Financial Aid, University of South
Carolina, Columbia, South Carolina 29208.

University of South Carolina: Aiken Regional Campus
Aiken, South Carolina

INvoyear; public; for men and women. Enrollment 833. Zip code
29801. a

University of South Caroliniff-Allendale Regional
Campus, Allendale, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 259. Zip code
29810. a

University of South Carolina: Beaufort Regional
Campus, Beaufort, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 320. Zip code
29902. a

University of South Carolina: Coastal Carolina Regional
Campus, Conway, SouthCarolina

Four-year public regional campus of the University of South Caro-
lina for men and women. Undergraduates: 622 men, 572 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 10 miles

from Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. Speei features: 2 popular sum-
mer sessions due to location near the Grand Strand, resort area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial-1M, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (biology, botany, marine biology, zoology), business
and commerce(accounting, advertising, business management and
administration:finance, marketing, real estate, sales and zetailing,
secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio and televi-
sion), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing, systems analysis), educe/ion (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, de-
.,
mentary, general, health; home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, secondary), engineering (chemical, civil, electrical, me-
chanical), English and litertiture (English, literature, speech), foreifn
languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health andmedi-
cal professions (nursing-registered, pharmacy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (music history), philosOphy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, general, tocial), social" sciences (anthropology, cor-
rection administration, economics, police science, political-science,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
reduced course load. Required freshman cotirses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, science. lltsts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Departmental tests. Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: Must pass half the num-
ber of hours attempted. 75% of freshmen complete year in good
standing. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, education,
engineering, psychology, English, history.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 266 meo applied, 261 were
accepted; 256 women applied, 248 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT. Basis for selection: School achievement
record and test scores most important, follow recommendatiop
and extracurricular inVolvement. Applicants minorities and
low-income families admitted with some deficiencies. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between
350 and 450 and sAr-mathematical scores between 375 and 475.
Application fee: $10 (no late fee). Application procedures: Closing
date for applications is registration, applicants notified of decisions
immediately. Transfer applicants: AbOut 110 apply annually, and
105 are accepted. Applicants must be eligible to return to the institu
tion last attended and present records with a grade` point average of
at least C on all collegiate work attempted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100% commute, 7.% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30%, engineering 10%, education 30%, business 30%. Postgraduate
studies: 85% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, political organiza-
tions, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, badminton,
baseball-Mt basketball, golf-M, softball, volleyball, karate, scuba
diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement rrvice forgrad-
uates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSia. 'Ildtion -and fees: $550, for out-of-state
students $1,260. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 100 of these were offered aid; 90 of these were offered the full
amounts they wire estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
need; other factors such as academic promise or qualification for
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Sim& Carolina: University of South Carolina (Coastal Carolina Regional Campus), Winthrop College

special upgrading programs considered. Application procedures: Pcs
or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Registration,
University of South Carolina, Coastal Carolina Regional Campus,
Conway, South Carolina 29526.

.

University of South Carolina: Lancaster Regional
Campus, Lancaster, South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and `women. Enrollment 624. Zip code
29720. R

University of South Carolina: Spartanburg Regional
Campus, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Two-yea public; for men and Women. Enrollment 915. Zip code
293Q,

University of South Carolina: Union Regional Campus
Union: South Carolina

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 255. Zip code
29379. R

Voorhees College, Denmark, South Carolina .

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 730. Zip code
29042. R

Winthrop College, Rock Hill, South Carolina

Tour-year ptiblic liberal arts and professional college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 198 men, 2,799 women. Graduates: 172
men, 600 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Small city 25tmiles from Charlotte, North Carolina. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art. biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce .(business management, and administration, secretarial
studies), confmunications (communications, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (business, child development and nursery, education of the
mentally retarded, emotionally disturbed, and those with learning
disabilities, elementary, home economics, music, physical, second-
ary, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
Eastern languages, French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care, institution management), library science,

, mathematics (statistics), music (instrumental music, voice), philoso-
phy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry. geology, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social",
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology); theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopera-
tive education. honors progratn. Programs for students from minori-
ties or lowincome families: Special counselor, reduced course load.
Required freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for
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counseling, placement, or credit: ACM. Academic regulations: A gu-t
dent is on academic probation if both cumulative average and
previous semester average are below C. To continue in college a
student must make progress toward the C average required for,grad-
uation.-nraduate programs: Biological sciences, business and com-
merce, education, English and journalism, foreign language and liter-
ature, home economics, library science, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences, music. Additional information:
Special freshman program for disadvantaged students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 78 men applied, 63 were ac-
cepted; 1,075 women applied. 940 were accepted. Admissiontil-
quirements: SAT by registration day, used for admission and coun-
seling. 4 units of English, I of U. S. history, a principal ,sequence of 3
or more academic units, a second sequence of 2 or more units, elec-
tive units to total required for graduation from high school. Basis for
selection: Applicants selected on basis of probable or predicted suc-
cess. High school averages, test scores, and fecommendations con-
sidered. Middle 50% of applicants acceptedfbr admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 475 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 400 and 450. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closingsiate for applications 10 days before registration, applicants
notified of decisions 2 weeks after completidn of application.
1)-ansfer applicants: About 125 apply annually, and 90 are accepted.
Apply by July I for fall term. Must be eligible to continue in institu-
tion from which transfer is being made.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 700 women. 95% from South
Carolina, 90% live on campus, 10% comrqute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAt-verbal
scores between 410 and 485 and sAT-mathematical scores between
470 and 495. Approximately 55% of enrolled freshmen ssere in the
top fourth of their high school class. Approximately 30% were in the
second fourth. Programs undergraduates choose Liberal arts 30%,
education 35%, business 10%, home economics 20%, music 5%.
Postgraduate studies 60% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-
year programs. 25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter gradUate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student governmpnt,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, 'film,
religious organizations, drama, dance, choral ensembles, ethnic or-
ganizations, social "service organizations. Athletics. Basketball,
Sim/ling, golf, softball, swimming and diving, tennis', track and field.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Sophomores, juniors, seniors, and second-
semester freshmen with an academic average of 2.50 or higher may
keep cars onicamPus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $560, for out-of-state
students $1,220. Room and board: $1,010. Other expenses: $60.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. NDSL, sEOG,
CWSP. 360 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have deed;
345 of these were 6ffered aid; 338 of these were offered the'full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: For most
decisions need is very important. Also important are scholarship
and ratings on character, leadership, and service. Middle 50% of
applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 410 and
515. Application procedures: Closing date for, applications February
1. applicants notified of decisions by April 1, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. PCS required. 1)-ansfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Winthr College, Rock Hill, South Carolina 29730.



Wofford College, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women
(women are commuting students only). Undergraduates: 957 men,
66women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city 71
miles from Charlotte, North Carolina. Special feiltuees: The. Resi-
dence Hall Education Program is designed to involve students in a
study of the cosmic problems and needs which face mankind, and to
provide opportunities through weekly. seminars and frequent ple-
nary sessions f6r students to communicate and directly confront
each 'other with ideas, questions, and possible solutions torsome of
the problems facing the present generation, a

CURRJCULUM.,Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce (accounting),
English and literature, foreign languages, history and cultures, hu-
manities (intercultural, interdepartmental), mathematics, philosophy
and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), pre-profek-
sional (pre-dentistry, pre-engineering, pre-law, pre-medicine, pre-
ministry, andae-veteripary), psychology, social sciences (econom-
ics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors' rogram, %dependent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, reduced course
load. Mary training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English coniposition, foreign language, history or social studies, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally,be given
on basis-a6LEPGeneraland Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: 90 %of freshmen complete year in good academia standing.
Freshmen must complete 6 courses (3 or 4 semester hours) and 1 M-
terim to remain in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 545 men applied, 436 were
accepted; 20 women applied, 18 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT qr SAT by May of senior year. ACH in English and mathe-
matics recommended, but not required. High schopl English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics:2, science 2. The
above courses are guidelines; specific omissions in no Way should
discourage the applicant from applying. Nontraditional avenues of
educational attainments are sympathetically examined. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Personalizedadmissions program.
Nature of the high school, courses taken, class' rank, test scores,
guidance counselor's recommendation, extracurricular activities,
and the Wofford admissions counselor's recommendation evaluated,
Special consideration is given to children of alumni, foreign stu-
dents, and applicants from minority or low - income families. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sl,r-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and
375. Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Rolling admissions, applicants no-
tified of decisions within 2 weeks after completed application is re-
ceived, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F.
llYansfer applicants: About 167 apply annually, and 101 are ac-
cepted. Apply by "late registration" for fall term. Eligible if have C
average and are eligible for readmission to institution last attended,
with SAT scores'approximating'the average of the freshman class.
Additional information: Admission is open to all persons of good
character who can demonstrate the potential for college-level work
in the environment fostered here. The college seeks students who
are ready to assume responsibility for their own lives, for their per-
sonal behavior, for their search for human understanding, and for
their own learning. It tries to enroll students from a variety of racial,
economic, and geographic backgrounds.

South Carolina: Wofford College, pork County Technical Conege

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 237 men, 14 women. 72%
from South Carolina, 81% live on campus, 15% commute, 4 % from-
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have EAT -
verbal scores between 450 and 560 and sAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 450 and 575. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
100%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter gradu to or
professional programs. Student activities: Student gove ment
(campus union), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations', drama, marching band, Young De ocrats,
Yourig Republicans, social service organizations (Alpha Phi mega,
Circle K), fraternities. Athletics: Sports for men are baseball basket-
ball, cross-coutitry, football, golf, rifle, skiing, soccer, soft all, ten-
nis, track and .field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement serviCe:for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automo-
biles permitted, voluntary chapel attendance. All single male stu-
dents, except those commuting from their homes or the home of
immediate relatives, ape-- required tO live in the college residence
halls. No campui housing facilities fqr women.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and.fees: S2,205. Room and board:
S1,340. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: rants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,
cwSP. 114 accepted freshman appl ants were judged to have need;
all 114 of these were offered aid i the full amounts they were es-
timated to need. Basis for selection: With very few exceptions, finan-
cial awards are based entirely o need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications M h 1, applicants, notified of deci-
sions by-Apiil 10, recipients of ai offers must reply by May 1. PCS
required. 'Transfer students: Sam requirements and procedures as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean f Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Wofford College, Sp rtanburg, South Carolina 29301.

York County Technical Co lege
Rock Hill, South Carolin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 545. Zip code
29730. a
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South Dakota: Augustatut CuNeg

South Dakota

Augustana College, Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Four-year private liberal arts college for met and women, affiliated
with the -American Lutheran Church. Undergraduates: 927 men,
1,155 women. Graduates; 9 men, 26 women:Calendar:A-1-4, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: 100-acre
campus located in pleasant residential area; 20 buildings Includ-
ing air-conditioned library, eornmons, ultramodern natural science
building, humanities center, and twin 8 -story dormitories. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, bio-
physics, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
and commerce (4counting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (jour-
nalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (art,'business, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the dear, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, gen-
eral, health inusic, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and
hearing), engineering (engineering sciences, industrial and manage-
ment engineering), English and iiterature.(creative writing, English,
literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian. or native Amer-
ican, black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical Ian-
guages,-French, German, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (health and safety, hospital
and health services administration:medical technology, nursing-
registered, physical therapy, respiratory therapy), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, European), library science, mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (early childhood, experimental, gen-
eral), social sciences (correction administration, economics, intern/
tional relations, political science, social work, sociology), the er
arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerat pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independ t study,
study abroad (junior year at Schiller College), 3-2 lib al arts a
engineering combination, special education program- oung M s,

Christian Association directorship program. Pro ams (or s exit/ s

from minorities or low-income-families: Special unselors A -lack
and Indian students, reduced course. loa Require shrhan
courses: English composition (may be c dited by /
foreign language, history or social studie , literature/ sisal educa-

.lion, religion, science. Language re. irements Xy be waived on
basis of high-school work or by to g a mathe Ics or philosophy
course. Tests used for counselin placement credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes a given on b' s of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit dI generally lig given on basis of ( i LP
General Examinations. cademic reo6lations: Freshmen must
achieve 1.5 grade-point verage alley 4 semester's work. If average
is not maintained. stu nt is placed On probation for up to 2 consec-
utive semesters b ore dismiss More than 95'; of freshmen
complete year in sod academi standing. Graduate programs: Edu-
cation, English special edu 1i, history. Additional information:
Pie-professio, al programs architecture, dentistry. law, medicine,
optometry, eology, vet nary, pharmacy.

ADMI IONS. App ations in 1974: 383 men applied, 343 were
aecepe 457 won* applied, 417 were accepted. Admissions
requir ents: M r pirsA i before registration, Applicants to the nurs-

1

I

ing program -must take the 'ACr before January I. The ACT is
primarily Used for placement and advising. Graduation from an ac-
credited high school required; GED certificate accepted. Interview'
recommended. Basis for selection: High school transcripts, rank in
class, test scores, and recommendations. Most students rank in top
half of their class and top 50% on national college aptitude tests.
Each applicant considered on the basis of probable success in
college. No set cutoff point in class rank or test scores. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications September I (January
I for nursing program applicants), applicants notified of decisions
approximately 2 weeks after all credentials have been received; ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I. Transfer applicants: About

notified of decision
160 apply annually. by September I for fall term. Students

2 weeks after transcript has been re-
ceived. A physical examination is required, which will be accepted
film previous college if examination has been within 2 years. Basic
military training may be substituted for required physical education.
Students transferring fronvnother 4-year accredited institution ad-
mitted if grade-pent averaabts-2.0 or above. Those from accredi
junior colleges can normally have a maximum of 16 semes 7-urs

t%.(4i courses) applied toward a degree for each semester of , with
a maximum of 64 hours (18 courses) of credit towjA the degree.
Transfers accepted for all terms.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cla
from South Dakota, 90% live

206
camp 0

, 299 women. 52%
% commute, 3% from

minority backgrounds. MI e 51/% enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores betty n 23 a ,r4. Pystgraduate studies: 26 %r of
graduates enter g ate or fe

.v"
ssional programs. Student activi-

boards, me scrim !.o/men's senate, residence hall councils),

activi-
ties: Student meme., student association, student activity

student wspap magazine, yearbook, religious organizations
(Lut an stu t congregation with campus pastor; visitation
to s, stu. Iroups, regular chapel service, Lutheran youth en-
counter) e/ ma, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
choir ilerasswind choir, chamber orchestra, string ensemble, con-

,ce,/nd lecture series, Young Republicans and Young Democrats,
e

... lc organizations (United Soul) social service organizations///(Student Volunteer Services, Augustana Indian recreation pro-
'grams, Brothers, Circle K, Golden Z, May Day Tribe, Rubes, Veter-
ans' Club, Women's Liberation, Vanguard), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross- country-
M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M,
skiing, soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M,
track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduate's and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
required to live on campus unless with relatives. 3 out of 6 residence
halls are coeducational; limited interdormitory visitation. Chapel at-
tendance not required but.enco \raged. Students have hand in formu-
lating regulations; most report college is strict in enforcement. Addi-
tional information: Cultural prOgrams including concerts, plays, am
exhibits, and nationally known scholars. Competition for grades is
keen and honest.
' ANNUAL EXPENSES. lloition and fees: St,400. Room and board:

$970. Other expenses (books, supplies): S I 00-$120.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Niro , "si ot,,

( ww, 'Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Student
Loan Program. The estimated financial need of 98; of all appli-
cants was fully inet, Basis for selection:Tinancial need and academic
performance. Over half of all students receive some type of aid. Fi-
nancial need, past academic record, standardized test scores avail-
able, and assumed contribution to college community are consid-

.
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ered. Renewals are reviewed yearly and the same factors are con-
sidesed. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
September-1, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks, recipi-
ents of ?ICI offers must reply within 10 days after receiving aid
p PCS required. Will accept FFS. 'Transfer students: Same

rements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional informs-
in: College' placement service assists students in finding on- and

off-campus work.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-

nancial Aid, Augustana College, 29th and Summit Avenueiows
Falls, South Dakota 57102.

Black Hills State College, Spearfish, South Dakota

Four -year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 907 men, 819 women. Graduates: 238 men, 152 women.
'Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city in the
slack Hills of South Dakota. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, photography), biological sci:
ences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, Secretarial studies), communications (communications, jour-
nalism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(data processing), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, in-
dustrial arts, music, physical, secondary); English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic-studies (Ameri-
can Indian or native American), foreign languages (French, Span-
ish), forestry and conservation, geography, history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), library science,
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumen-
tal music, music history, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts

, (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative educa-
tion, independent study, mini-courses. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reme-
dial instruction. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history and social studies, mathematics, physical education, psy-
chology, science, speech. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will,
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: 1.5' overall grade-point average required for freshmen to
continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business'and commerce, education, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, geography, mathematics, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 283 men applied, 275 were
accepted; 282 women applied, 270 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: Acr by September I. No required or recommended
high school units. Basis for selection: South Dakota students should
rank in top two-thirds of class; top half of class for out-of-state
students. Lower-ranting students may be accepted. Middle 50''f of
applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite score be-
tween 19 and 23. Application fee: S15. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications 2 weeks prioi to registration, applicants no-
tified of decisions immediately. 'Transfer applicants: About 245
apply annually, and 230 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
term. 2.0 average required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 304 men, 268 women. 88

a

South Dakota: Augustana College, Dakota State College

from South Dtita, 60% live on campus, 20% commute, 8% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 19 and 23. programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts I I %, education 50 %, business 13%, fine arts
1%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates of 2 -year programs
enter 4-year programs. 70% ofgraduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious, organizations
(Newman Club, Lutheran Students Association, United Christian
Association), drama, musical theater, dance, marching 'band, con-
cert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Indian Club, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics, rodeo, skiing, sot-
cer, softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and aluMni. Reguiatihns: Parking sticker required for cars; no
chapel requirement,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $574, for out:of-state stu-
dents SI, Room and board: $924.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Iv DSL, SEOC,
CWSP, Law- Enforcement Education Program. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications May I, applicants notified of de-
cisions by July 15. FFS required. Transfer students: Those already
receiving federal aid have priority_

CORRESPONDENCE. Gene Bauer, Director of Admissions, or
Paul Tone, Director of Financial Aid, Black 'Hills State College,
Spearfish, South Dakota 7783. Indian students may write to
Lowell Amiotte, Director of ndian Special Services.

Dakota State College, Madison, South Dakota

Four-year public teachers college for men andfromen. Undergrad-
uates:

/
395 men, 315 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session/

Location: Small city 50 miles from Sioux Falls, South Dakote.
Special features: Several 2-year AA degree programs offered that an
later be applied to a 4-year degree. R

CURRICULUM. Undergradu to degrees offered: Associate; bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art his ry, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business' and comme ce (accounting, businest manage-
ment and administration, secreta 'al studies), communi tions (jour-
nalism), computer science and ystems analysis (da processing),
education (bus/hess, elementary general, music, p)iysical, recrea-
tion, secondary), English and lit rature (English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (American India or native American), foreign lan-
guages (Spanish), geography, h story and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, Europ n), mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental m sic, music history, voice), physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), p ychology ,General),- social sciences
(economics, police science, s ial work, sociology), theater arts
(drama), trade and vocational travel specialist, media technician,
smdll business management, to cher aide). Special programs: Coop-
erative education, independent study, study abroad (practice teach-
ing in England). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, reme-
dial instruction. Required freihman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science, aesthetics, general psychology, speech, geography.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: M I, Strong Voca-
tional Interest Blank. Credit Will generally be given on basis of FI FP
General and Subject t xaminatiqns. Maximum of 30 semester hours
of credit by examination may, be counted toward degree. Academic

\IUD
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South Dakota: Dakotb State College, Dakota Wesleyan University

regulations: Freshmen must maintain at
average for a semester tg. avoid academic
average is not raised to the freshman I
be suspended for I semester. About
in good academic standing. Addition
gram in business and social science
ness or government agencies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications he 197 156 n applied, 145 were
accepted; 118 women applied, 116 ccepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT b Nine of senior year. Basis for selection: In the
4-year programs, an in-state student must rank in the top two-thirds
of his class or have ACT composite score of 18.0ut-of-state student
Must rank in the top half of his class and have ACT composite score
of 18. The 2-year programs open to all South Dakota residents; out-
of-state students must rank in the top half of their class. There is
possible admission to a select number of those who do not meet tlfe
offical standards. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 17 are 20. Application fee: 515.
Application procedures: Closing, date for applications August 20,
applicants notified of decisions within 1 week. -CRDA. EDP-F.111-ansfer
applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 9-5 are accepted. Apply
by August 20 for fall term. Student must show evidence of honor-
able dismisSal from previous institution. All credit from accredited
schools is accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 150:women. 93 %
from South Dakota, 60% live on campus, 9% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Average ACT composite score of all freshmen
is 18.0. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 45%, business
14 %, -two-year programs 17%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (student senate), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
religious organizations (Lutheran Campus Ministry, Newman
Campus Ministry, United Ministry to Higher Education), drama,
opera and musical theater, marching band, concert band, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, International 'Relations, Native
American Student Association, social service organizations (Circle
K). Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country, football, golf, handball (paddleball), puntpass, and kick,
softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student ser-
vices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
imdergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Ample parking; studenti must obtain a sticker (free of charge)
which designates parking area. Students.who are married, living with
relatives in Madison, commuting, or who are part-time are not re-
quired to live in dormitories; all others are.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $550, for out-of-state
students $1,118. Roonrand board: $970.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 169 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
129 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions are based on fi-
nancial need. Individual needs of the students (including minorities)
that aren't indicated in formal need analysis are also considered.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications May I, appli-
cants notified of decisions April 15August 26, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks after notification. FFS required. For
independent student, affidavit of nonsupport and parents' income tax
return required. 'II-angler Itbdents: Require statement of financial aid
received at other institutions.

CORRESPONDENCE. James S4a;nson, Admissions, or Mary L.
Hildebrandt...Financial Aids, Dakota State College, Madison, South
Dakota 57042..

I ast a 1.50 grade-point
tion. If grade-point

requirement, student will
freshmen complete year

ation: New intern pro-
tudents work for busi-
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Dakota Wesleyan University, Mitchell, South Dakota

Four-year private liberal arts college for Men and women, affilia ed
with the United Methodist Church. Undergraduates: 22.5 men, 25
wtnen. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city 70
fides from Sioux Falls, South Dakota. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, b' h-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, design, studio art), biolog cal
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biolog bqtany, ecol gy,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce ccounting, busi ess
management and administration, finance, secr tarial studies, b ok-
keeping, office management), education "(art, b siness, child d. vel-
opmeht and nursery, elementary, general, hea h, music, phy ical,

',secondary, speech annearing, special), Englis
atiVe writing, English, literature, speech), ethni
Indian or native American, black or Afro-Am
guages (Spanish), health and medical professio
ogy, nursingregistered), history and cultures
area and regional, European), library science,
(composition and theory, instrumental music,

and literature cre-
studies (Am can

rican), foreig Tan-

s (medical te hnol-
American, a dent,

athematics, tfsic
usic history, oice),

philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), p ysical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general, ocial),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), the er arts
(drama, theater arts), other (community recreation and youth agency
administration, fine arts recreation). Special programs: Prof ssional
semester, independent study, interim study, pass fail. iptions,
transfer program for vocational-technical graduates. Requir d fresh-
man courses: Core curriculum (4 courses which meet the ge eral ed-
ucation requirements). Tests used for counseiing, place ent, or
credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Ge eral and
Subject Examinations. Academic' regulations: 2.0 (C) average
needed to graduate. 90 % complete freshman year in good tanding.,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 288 men and omen ap-
plied; 265 were accepted. Admissions requirements: A T or SAT.
Candidate must be a graduate of an accredited high scho. I or obtaid
satisfactory GED test scores. Interview recommende.. Basis for
selection: Graduation in top half of high school class; t ose in bot=
tom half considered by 'Committee. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Applicants notified of decisions immediate, y, accepted
applicants are requested to submit a $50 tuition deposit 30 days
after acceptance. 111-ansfer applicants: Transfers welco e. Full credit
for junior college degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 90 men; 70 wom n. 70% from,:
South Dakota, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 0% frem'mi-
nority backgrounds. Student activities: Student gove ment, student
newspaper, magazine; yearbook, religious organiz tions;', drama,
marching band, concert band, choir, political organ' tiOns, ethnic
organizations (Black Students, American Students) social service
organizations. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country, football, track
and field. Student services: Counseling, health s ices, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement ervice for grad-
uates and alumni,. Regulations: All full-time stude is must live in
dormitories except for those living with family r married. No
chapel requirement.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $ 1,505. Room and board:
$940.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, tbs. ND51, SEOG,
CLASP. Program attempts to meet the need of all s udents. Basis for
selection: Aid awarded on basis of financial need, is well as activity
and/or academic excellence. Application procedures: Submit neces-
sary. forms with application for admission, app icants notified as
soon as possible. PCS or FFS required:111-ansfer s dents: Aid avail-
able.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions,) Dakota Wes-
leyan University, Mitchell, South Dakota 57301.

Freeman 'Junior College, Freeman, South Dakota

Two-year private Mennonite liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 22'men, 43 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, sumMer ses-
sion. Location: Rural community 50 miles from Sioux Falls, South".
Dakota. Special features: Freeman Junior College seeks to provide an
environment for the development of whole persons with an open,
Christian lifestyle.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomy-field crops, animal science, dairy
science), art (art history, commercial art, photography), biological
sciences (biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, Ousinesi management and administra-
tion, secretarial studies), communications, education (general,
music), English and literature (English), ethnic sfUdies (American
Inclian or native American), foreign languages (German, Spanish),
health and medical professions (health and safety, nursing-prac-
tical), history' and cultures,.home economics (clothing and textiles,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, music (oom2
position and theory, voice), philosophy and religion (religion), physi-
cal sciences (earth science, physical sciences), psychology (general),
social sciences (social work, sociology), trade and vocational (au-
tomotive maintenance, building construction). Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, remedial
instruction. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, physical' education, religion. Tests used for
counseling, 'placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both Will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on bUiis of CLEP Subject Examinaf
tions. Academic regulations: 1.50 grade-point average required at
encl.of first semester. '90 % of students complete year in good aca-
demic standing. Additional information: Students required to partici-
pate in the _elements of living core curriculum special courses
designed to give students a basic competence in living.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 23 men applied, 22 were ac-
cepted; 14 women applied, 13 were acc_epted._Admiulons_require-

_

mehts: ACT or SAT. High school English (units, social studies 3,
mathematics 1, science 2. Freeman. Junior College follows an open
admissions policy and allows for individual attention and develop-
ment. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Open admissions
policy. Each student evaltaated,on merit. Every effort made to aid
minorities and low-income families. Middlt 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 19 and 21.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: No 'closing date for
applications. EDP. F. Transfer applicants: Apply by August 31 for fall
term. Transfer students are given credit for previous work on the
basis of transcripts provided.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 22 men, 28 women: 70 from
South Dakota, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
30 %, edErtation 15%, business 10%, agriculture 10%, home eco-
nomics 5%, fine arts 5%, health services 20 Plc., religion 5%. Post-
graduate studies: 70 % of graduates enter 41year programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, re-
ligious organizations, drama, concert band, college choir, political
organizations, social service organizations, social organizations,
Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-M, gymnastics-
M, soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field. Student services:

South Dakota: Dakota Wesleyan. University, Huron College

Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates. Regulations: Chapel or general assemblies attendance
required. Dormitory regulations are developed to be conducive to a
Christian lifestyle. .

, ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Batton and fees: $1,300. Room and board:
$800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: 'Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 10 accepted freshman applicants ware judged to have need; 9
of these were offered aid; 8 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Grants are.given to
students, with special ability in music, art, drama, and athletics re-
gardless of need. Other financial aid based on need. 'Application
procedures: No closingdate for applications, recipients of aid offers
must reply by August 1: FFS- required; PCS accepted. Transfer
students: Full consideration given to transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Freeman Junior Col-
lege, Freeman, South Dakota 57029.

Huron College, Huron, South Dakota

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women.
Nonsectarian in student body and policy; coyenant relationship with
United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 218 men, 136

women. Graduates: 71 men, 61 women: Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Large town 300 miles from Minneapolis. R

CUIRRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies), edu-
cation (art, business, elementary, music, physical, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology),
history and cultures (American, European), mathematics, music,
philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences
(chernistry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, po-
lice science, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad in various locations available through
consortium and individual arrangement, independent scholar pro-
gram for student capable of designing his own program of courses
leading to major other than those regularly offered. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. No set maximum to number of semester hours of creditby ex-
amination that may be counted toward degree. Tests prepare by
Huron College personnel also used. Academic regulations: At end of
first academic year freshmen must have grade-point average above a
1.50 based on 4.0 scale. 86'f of 1973-74 freshmen completed year in
good academic standing. Additional information: Maximum freedom
allowed in planning educational program. Working closely with ad-
viser, student plans program most suited to his interests and needs:

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 200 men applied, 182 were
accepted; 110 women applied, 100 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. ACT required before registration. Gradua-
tion from accredited high school or preparatory school or high
school equivalency certificate. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Corumittee evaluates class rank, test scores, personal
qualifications, recommendations. Transfer applicants: About 60
apply annually, and 53 are accepted. Student must be eligible to re-
turn to college previously attended unless graduate of a junior
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South Dakota: Huron College, Mount Marty College

college.. Credit from fully accredited college will be accepted at full
value providing grade is C or higher. Credits for grades below C ac-
cepted conditionally.

STUDENT LIFE.Treshinan class: 77 men, 48 women. 73% from
South Dakota, 47% liveon oampus, 53% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrOunds. Average ACT. comPosite score for fall 1974
freshman class was 20.1. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 42% (70-75% of these will qualify f secondary education cer-
tificate), education 26%, business 17%, e arts 10 %. Postgraduate
studies: 15 % of graduates enter gradual or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (Student Senate made up of
president and 9 senators), student newspaper, yearbook. Religious
organizations include Chi Alpha promotes individual Christian
maturity through worship, training, service, and fellowship. Fellows-

'ship of Christian Athletes has purpose of adding meaning to athletic
endeavors. Drama, symphOny orchestra, marching band, concert
band, political organizations (Young Republicans, Young Demo- \
crats), ethnic organizations (Lakota Oyatenative Americans), so-
cial service organizations (Circle K), fraternities, societies. Athlet-
ics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf-M, ice hockey-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis-M,
track and field-M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and'alumni. Regulations:
College relies on good judgment of student body with respect to con-
duct. If student experiences difficulty in conducting himself, resi-
dence hall councils, joint judicial committee, or in extreme cases,
college administration, reserves right to act as necessary. All single
students who are not residents of Huron for year prior to enrolling
and Whose parents do not live in Huron required to live in college
reitidence halls. Students ,permitted automobiles on campus, and
vehicles must be registered with student affairs office. Voluntary
chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,535. Room and board:
S1,053.75. Other expenses: $,300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 230 accepted appli-
cants were judged to have need; 220 of these were offered aid. Basis
for selection: Government aid, grants-in-aid, jobs are awarded on the
basis of financial need and availability of funds. Academic, athletic,
fine arts scholarships awarded.on basis of performance by individual
student. No differentiation between South Dakota and out-of-state
students. 60 % of financial aid goes to students Trom families with in-
comes less than $7,500. Application procedures: Closing date for
Efpplications September 1, applicants notified of decisions within I

week, recipients of aid offers myst reply within 3 weeks. PCS, PPS or
copy of income-tax return required. 11.ansfer students: Official rec-
ord of financial aid granted by institution from which student is
transferring must be submitted with application for financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Huron College,
Huron, South Dakota 57350,

Mount Marty College, Yankton; South Dakota

Four - year -Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 134 men, 390 women. Calendar: 4-1-4f summer
session. Location: Small city 80 miles -from Sioux Falls, South
Dakota; 60 miles from Sioux City, Iowa. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art), biological sciences (biology, ecol-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, secretarial studies), communications (journal-
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ism, media), education (art, business, elementary, home economics,
music, physical, secondary), English and literature (English), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (anesthesia, medical technology, nursingregistered, respire-
tiqn therapy), history and cultures (American, European), home
economics (dietetics), mathematics, music, philosophy and religion
(philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(general), social sciences (sociology, political science, economics),
social services (medical, rehabilitation, farbily welfare), theater arts
(drama): Special programs: Independent study. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Thtoring, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: Freshman common course.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Maximum of'30 hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must main-
tain at least 1.66 grade-point average to remain in good standing.
95% complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 44 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 163 women applied and were accepted.. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by April of senior yeai (November preferable). -
Graduation from approved high school with C average; college
preparatory program required, but no specific number of units nec-
essary. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School achieve-
ment records including grade average, Act' or SAT scores. Recom-
mendations and personal interviews have almost equal weight in the
selection process. Out-of-state applicants welcome. Applicants from
minorities and low-income families receive special consideration.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT compos-
ite scores between 18 and 25. Application fee: $5. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 15 for fall, January
15 for spring, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after applica-
tion received. 11.ansfer applicants: About 75 apply annually, and 70
are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. High school and
college transcripts, recommendation from dean of students from
former college, grade-point average of at least 2.0 required. Students
with good academic records have no difficulty transferring courses
and grades. Transcripts are evaluated at no charge before the
student applies:

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 96 women. 45% from
South Dakota, 6,3% live on campus/17% commute, 2 % from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 25. Prim/rams undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 10 %. education 20 %, business 10%, home eco4
nomics 10 %, fine arts 5%, health pervices 35%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: J % of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Community government students, faculty, ad-
ministration serving together on councils and committees, clubs an
honor societies, student newspaper; yearbook, radio, film, religio
organizations, drama, musical theater, band, touring .chorus, n-
sernbles, political organizations (nonpartisan club), social se ice
organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, cross-
try, field hockey-W, volleyball, golf, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, restling-M, cross-country. Student servicei:
Counseling, health se ices, student employment service for under-
graduates through the nancial assistance office, placement service
for graduates and alumni, academic Akising. Regulations: Students
with cars must register them and receiY2'a parking permit. Students
under 21 must live on campus unless living with a member of the im-
mediate family. No compulsory chapel. Dormitory hours for fresh-
men only.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thitlon and fees: $1,600. Room and board:
$950 plus $50 interim charge if student is on campus during January.
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Other expenses: $750.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs, NDSL, SEOG, cwsp,

nursing student loans and scholarships. 92 accepted freshman appli-
cants were fudged to have need; 81 of these were offered Aid; 57 of
these were bffered_ the full" amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial need is the consideration for all forms
of financial assistance except scholarships, which arc awarded on
the basis of academic excellence. The financial office also assists
students who receive money from sources other tha'n the college,
but who need guidance in budgeting or financial planning. Applica-
tiOn procedures: Closing date for applications March I for scholar-
ships and April I for other aid, applicants notified of decisions in
early April Scholarship recipients notified as soon as federal funds
arc received, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS
required. Transfer students: Are considered for every type of assist-
ance. If they were receiving federal -assistance through former
college, every effort is made to continue the program. Additional in-
formation: tudents and parents are encouraged to arrange for a visit
with the director of financial assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Assistance, Mount Marty College, Yankton, South Dakota
57078.

National College of Business, Rapid City, South Dakota

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 650 men, 450 women. Calen-
dar: Quartet, summer session. Location: Small city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and adrn,inistrafion, hotel and restaurant

secretarial studies); computer science and systems
analy 's (computer science, data processing, systems analysis),,
trade and vocational (airline hostess)..Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from.minorities or low - income, families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instructioh,,reduced coarse load. Required fresh-
man coyrses: English composition, social studies, mathematics. Tests
Used for counseling, placement, or'credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions.-Credit Will generally be given on basis of ct tr, Subject Exami-'
nations. Academic regulations: Must maintain C average to graduate.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 660 men applied, 650 were
accepted; 450 women applied, 445 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: A( 1 by first week of classes. High school k:nglish 2
units, social studies I, meematics I. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Alrhig school graduates and (,1 D'S considered
for admission. rvJiddle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
Ac T composite scores between 16 and 19. Application fee: $25.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 31.
Transfer applicants: About 200 :apply annually, and 195 arc ac-
cepted. Apply by September I for fall term. Comparable courses
with a grade of C or better are trifisferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cuss: _440 men, 305 women. 35%
from South Dakota:70% live on campus, 30% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business
100%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4 -year programs. 2% of graduates of 4 -year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, television, film,
film strips, marching band, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:,

South Dakota: Mount Marty College, Northern State College

A rchery-M.baseball-M, basketball, bowling, golf, handball-M, rifle-
M, rodeo, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,'
wrestling-14. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service'for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni, tutoring. Regulations: Women under 21 must live
in .college dormitories or :approved private homes unless they arc
seniors.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition Et Bd fees: $1,380. Room and board:
$975. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsi. 301 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have heed
and were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is primary
factor; poverty-level income groups receive priority. Grade average
roust be C or better. Class rank, test scores, and state residence arc
not considered. Application procedures: No set closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply before quarter starts. FPS required.

COOESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, National College
of Business1.0. Box 1780, Rapid City, South Dakota 57701.

al

Northern State College, Aberdeen, South Dakota

Four-year public teachers college and college of arts and science for
men and women. Undergraduates: 1,125 men, 1,061 women. Gradu-
ates: 45 men, 46 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Small city 300 miles from Minneapolis, Special features:
State college in rural setting-, excellent hunting and fishing. Fifth
year of study available. k

11CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offerek Associate Ain
some technical arets), bachelor. Fields of study: Art, biological sci-
ences (biology, environmental, science), business and commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies), edu- .
cation (art, business, distributive, education of exceptional childreh,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, industrial arts,
music,-,physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English and litera-
ture (speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health
and medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures,
mathematics, music, physical sciences (chemistry, physiCs), social ,

sciences (community services, economics, political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama), recreation, Special prograqis: Accelerated
program. Required freshman courses: English composititni, history
or social studies, literature, ,physical'education, psychology; 'Vests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Institutional, departmental,
and course challenge texts in lower qivkion, t. Credit will gener-
ally be given 1 basis of ut Gcriral and Subject Examinations.
Academic regulations: 1.60 grade-point average required for fresh-
men to Continue in good standing. 80% of freshmen complete year in
good standing. Graduate programs: Education:

40DMISSIONS. Applications hi 1974: 286 men applied, 280 were
acetpted; 344 women applied, 335 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2
(must include United States government and history), mathematics
I, science 1; total of 16 units. Intervlw recommended. Basis for.
selectiollf: Residents must be high school graduates. Nonresidents
must rank in top half of class nib have ACT composite scores of 18.
Middle 50% of applicients accepted for admission had MIT compos-
ite scores between 17 and' 23. Application fee: $15. Application
procedures: Closing date for- applications August I, applicants no-
tified of decisions as soon as file is complete. CRDA. Transfer
applicants: About 160 apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply
by AugusiI for fall term. Must have 2.0 average from accreflited
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South Dakota: Northern State College, Sioux Falls College

college and be in good standing. All credits from an accredited
college will transfer. Previous courses are applicable to student's
selected program pf study depending on requirements of program

sand courses comPleted.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 376 men, 367 women. 97%

from South Dakota, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 1% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
Composite scores between 18 and 24. Average freshman ACT score
was 21. Programs undergraduates choosey Liberal arts 5 4, engineer-

,. ing 1%, education 40%, business 50%, fine arts 2%, health services
1%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs. 40% of graduates of 4-year programs enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions (Northern Christian Fellowship, Lutheran Collegians, Pha-
lanx, Aquinas Student Center, Gamma Delta, United Campus
Ministry, Spiritual Emphasis Council, Inter-Religious Council, Lu-
theran Student Association), drama, musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band, collegiate choir,
stage band, women's choir, Young Republicans, Young Democrats,
ethnic organizations (Han Pa Ye, Moccasin Track), social service
organizations (Association for Childhood Education, Circle K, Blue
Key). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross -ca entry -M,
football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis,, wrestling-M, track and field. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
single students under,21 must reside in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $545, for out-of-state
students $1,112.90. Room and board: $844. Other expenses: ;150.

'FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. CWSP. 240 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to-have need; 209 of these
were offered aid; 110 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications May 1, applicants no-
tified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by
July I. FFS required. American Indians may be exempt from require-
ment of FFS if recommended by Bureau of _Indian Affairs or Tribal.
Council. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard W. Van Beek, Dean of Student
Services, Northern State College, Aberdeen, South Dakota 57401.

Presentation College, Aberdeen, South Dakota

Two-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 54 men, 315 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city in aural community 280 miles
from Minneapolis, Minnesota. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology, physiology),
business and commerce (business management and administration,
secretarial studies), communications, education (child development
and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, secondary), English and lit-
erature, foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (laboratory ' echnology, medical technology, nursing
registered, radiology and x-ray technology, nursing home adminis-
tration, dietetic technician), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), home et onomics (food and nutrition), mathematics, music
(instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion, theoloiy), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (gen-
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eral), social sciences (social work). Program§ for students' from
minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, literature, physical education, religion, philosophy. Academic
regulations! 1.50 grade-point average required for good academic
standing for freshmen.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 35 men applied, 29 were ac-
cepted; 200 women applied, 165 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathemat-
ics 1, science 1, electives 8. Intervieve, required f r nursing students.
Basis for selection: Open admissions except fo nursing applicants.
Nursing students must have ACT composite core of 18. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 18 and 20. Application fee: $10, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks
after acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and
40 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Open admissions.
Any course is accepted if student has a 2.00 grade-point average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men, 180 women. 85 %
fromSouth Dakota, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds, Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 20. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 10%. education 10%, business 10%, health
services 70%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student government, religious organi-
zations, drama, political organizations, social service organizations.

. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, softball. Student services: Cotinieling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Women
under 21 must live on campus if not living with parents or relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.-IbItIon and fees: $1,050. Room and board:
$820. Other expo : $500:

FINANCIAL ID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI , 0(,,
( WSP, Nursing tudent Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 150 accepted
freshman applic nts were judged to have need; all 150 of these were
offered aid; 120.of these Were offered the full amounts they were es-
timated to rrd. Basis for selection: Financial need. Middle 50!'f of
applicants who were offered financial aid had A( r composite scores
between 18_ and 20, Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, recipients a aid offers must reply by August I. rrs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ronald Ochs, Director of Admissions,
Presentation College, Aberdeen, South Dakota 57401.

Sioux Falls College, Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the American Baptist Churches of the United States of Amer-
ica. Undergraduates: 350 men, 350 women. Graduates: 8 f men, 67
women. Cafendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small city 180
miles from Omaha, Nebraska. rt

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (design, studio art), biological sciences (bi-
ology), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing), com-
munications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (art, child development and nursery education, elementary, gen-
eral, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies
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(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology, nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures (American, European), library
science, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physiCal sciences (chemistry, physics), pee
professional (dental, engineering, law, medical, physical therapy,
veterinary), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (criminal justice, economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
interim, summer, and full year study abroad, interdepartmental
majors. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Tutoring, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, orcredit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CI EP General and Subject Ex-
aminations. Maximum of 32 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.75
cumulative grade-poiht average required for sophomore year; 2.00
cumulative grade-point average required for junior year. 87% of
freshmen corn fete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: AC 'r by June of senior
year. High school English, social studies, foreign language, mathe-
matics, and science: total of 16 units. In general, diploma from an
accredited high school required. tot test accepttd. Interview rec-
ommended, Basis for selection: A student must either rank in the top
half of his graduating class or have AC r composite score of 21. Let-
ters of recommendation are used if neither of the above require-
ments is met. Minorities given special consideration. Middle 50% of
applicantx.,accepted for admission had m composite scores be-
tween 21%nd 24. Application fee: $ 10. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 3 I, applicant's notified of decisions
I week after all forms are received, accepted applicants must reply
after May I. RDA. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually,
and 85 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. College
transcripts required. Associate degree recipients may transfer all
Fredits. Others can transfer only grades of C and above. Additional
infornestion: Well-qualified, mature 'students may be admitted after
junior year of highschool.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 115 women. 40%
from South Dakota, 70% live on campus, 3Q% commute,"4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACt
cimposite scores between 21 and 24. Programs undergraduates
c oose: Education 30 %, business 30 %, fine arts 20 %, religion 2.5 %,

science 10 %, others 7.5%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates
of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (senate, union body of governors, dis-
ciplinary board, dormitory council), student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, television, Committee on Religious Expression, Chapel
Council, Faith In Action Teams, Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
drama, opera, marching band, concert band, jazz ensemble, madrigal
choir, concert choir, ensembles for strings, woodwinds, brass, and
recorders, ethnic organizations (United Soul), student volunteer,
services, drama club, crescendo, social work club, VeteranSClub,
lettermen's club, student siSEA, Association for Childhood Educa-
tion International, Greek societies. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, cross-c6untry-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, tennis,
track and field, volleyball, wrestling -M. Student Services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Students
must live in dormitory unless over 21. Chapel not required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,925. Room and board:

$1,000. Other expenses: $550.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI SLOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 150 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
the full amounts of aid they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion; Academic standing and family need. Middle 50% of applicants
who were offered financial aid had Acrcomposite scores between 23
and 25. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July I
(then first comefirst served), applicants notified of decisions I week
after being accepted for admission, recipients of aid °fig" must
reply I month after the award is made. PCS required. 'fransfer
students: Transfers must also submit a transfer student supplement
indicating aid received from previous college. Additional informa-
tion: Academic and departmental scholarships are given on the basis
of former achievements.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admission, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Sioux Falls College, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57101.

South Dakota School of Mines and Technology
Rapid City, South Dakota

Four-year public college of engineering for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,050 men, 304 women. Graduates: 125 men, 9 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Engineering (chemical, civil, electrical; geological, mechan-
ical, metallurgical, mineral industries, mining), mathematics, physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, geology, physics). Military training: Army
_ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical educition, science. Freshmen
in engineering program must take general engineering and engineer-
ing graphics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
Minimum 1.60 average required for freshmen to continue in good
standing. Graduate programs: Engineering, mathematics, paleontol-
ogy, physical sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 510 men and women ap-
plied, 500 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by Febru-
ary of senior year. High school English 4units, social studies 3,

mathematics 4, science 3. Basis for selection: State residents must
rank in top two-thirds of class, or have ACT Composite scores of 20,
or both. Out-of-state students must rank in top half of class, or have
ACT composite scores at the fiftieth percentile or above, or both.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT compos-
ite scores between 21 and 26. Application fee: $15. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications 10 days before classes
begin, applicants notified of decisions on'rolling 'admissions basis.
'ftansfer applicaks: About 125 apply annually, and 110 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. High school transcript,o
college traijscript, and ACT scores required. Credit given (or pre-
vious work` if C grades or better were earned and courses are
applicable to requirements st this institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 165 women. 88%
from South Dakota, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, I % from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freishmen have ACT
composite scores between 21 and /26. Progranfs undergraduates
choose; Engineering 70%, science 15%. Postgraduate studies: 20%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student governmeat, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, re-
ligious Organizations, drama, marching band, concert band, social
service organizations, fraternities. Athletics'. Sports available to men
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are basketball, bowling, cross-country, football, golf, tennis, track
and field, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student emplOyment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed. Fresh-
men and sophomores must use dormitory housing and food service
unless living at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $630, for out-of-state
students SI,350. Room and board: 5800. Other expenses: $625.

FINANCIAL AID. -Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary 15 for scholarships, May I for other aid; applicants notified of
decisions by July I. FFS required. 11-ansfer students: Eligible for fi-
nancial aid except for scholarships first semester of attendance.

CORRESPONDENCE, Director itj. y osions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, South Dakota SchOol and Technology, Rapid
City, South Dakota 57701.

South Dakota State UniVe
Brookings, South DakotA%

Four-year public university Or* H, omen. Undergraduates:
3,410 men, 2,403 women. Griiiiiia t Mien, 108 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer seSOI); . Rural comntunity' 50
miles from Sioux Falls, South aIt vti,

CURRICULUM. Undergra Offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricidtwelei t RS; agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy sciende0Slyitti pie-wildlife management,
horticulture, landscaping), aft (ee* e ittE art, printing), biological
sciences (bacteriology, biology** ,Iloicigy), busineSs and com-
merce (hotel and restaurant adrilittl$4411dji, secretarial studies),
communications (film, journaliim;44iiiialii television), education
(agricultural, art, child develtipittetttlait liutiery, health, home eco-
nomics, music, physical, recii4Oti4ec ity, speech and hearing),
engineering (agricultural, citCleteettie Industrial and manage-
ment, mechanical, surveying)i*,Itigh Q. terature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech). f'st I ages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, healtli,psid rofessions (laboratory
technology, nursing,registereili 0 physical therapy), his-
tory and cultures (American, 0.4rAion) home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations; f'oodi;: and nutrition, infant and child
care, institution management), ,MtilheM ties, military science (air
science, military science - army); music ( ittUrhental music, voice),
physical sciences (chemistry, physic*, '0 ychology, social sciences
(economics, political science; icicidiegy),thettlei arts,(drama, the-
ater arts). Special programs: Deire4fairams without major fields
of study. Mllihtry training: Air, Fr/NO ROTC, Army flight training,
Army ROTC. Required freshman OM** English composition, phys-
ical education, speech. Thal isedjor 'cnumieling, placement, or
credit: ACT. Placement, credit; Or.Oitth will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement .gitatirinUtiOds.credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP SUI:AftP4tuiin4tions. Academic regula-
dons: Freshmen must achievekl,5-sivertige in iemain in good stand-
ing. 88% complete year in good stait

O. programs: Agri-
culture, biological sciences, etitt# t iiit -ttiigh,)eering, English and

iir
journalism, foreign language and 0011 re, geography, health Pro-
fessions, home economics, mattiOd4*, physjcal sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences. ..;.,i "t'

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 197 1,125 men applied. 1,096--
were accepted; 947 women applied, 91I 'ere accepted. Admisshiiis
requirements: ACT by April of senior *an High school English'3
units, mathematics 1. 15 units of highrlivol work required. Basis .

for selection: Class rank and ACT so** South Dakota resiclente
'n - ',i::
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must rank in top two-thirds of class or have ACT composite score of
20; others must rank in top half of class or have Ac r composite score
of 20. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for *admission had ACT
composite scores between 21 and 26. Application fee: S15. Applica-
"don procedures: Closing date for applications August 11; applicants
notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants:
Abolit 450 apply annually, and 370 are accepted. Apply by August
II for fall term. Must present 2.0 grade-point average from previous
college. Credit given for previous work as evaluated by dean of the
college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000 men, 750 women. 90%
from South Dakota, 70% live on campus, 30% commute. Middle

"50% of enrolled freshmen have Au composite scores between 21
and 26. Mean Acrcomposite is 22.8, and median high school rank is
at the seventy-first percentile for freshman class. Programs and
graduates/choose: Liberal arts 30%, engineering 16%, agric
23 %, home economics 16%, health services 16%. Student actin
Student government (student senate,- Union Board), student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, televisiOn, film, religious organi-
zations (Catholic, Protestant), drama, musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, rqarching band, concert band, chorus, Young
Republicans, Youiig Democrats, ethnic organizations (Indian
Organization), social service organizations (Circle K), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: ArChery, basei2all-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnas-
tics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, judo, karate, rifle, skiing, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraddates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: No restriction on automobiles. Freshmen live
in residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S71 5, for out-of-state
students S ),355. Room`and board: 5900.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: GraMs; loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSK Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I.
FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Joe Farnham, Director of Admissions,
South Dakota State University, Brookings, South Dakota 57006.

University of South Dakota, Vermillion, South Dakota

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,401 men, 1,785 women. Graduates: 821 men, 553 women. Calen-
dar: Semester fallsemester beginning in August, summer session.
Location: Small town 120 miles from Omaha, Nebraska.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (design, graphic arts, studio art), bidrogieal
sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management, economics and administration, secretarial studies),
communications (communications, film, journalism, radio and tele-
vision), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data-processing, systems analysis), education (art, business,,educa-
don of the mentally retarded, elementary, health. music, physical,
recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Ameri-
can Indian or native Atherican), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions
(dental hygiene, medical 'technology, nursing-registered), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (military

music (instrumental ,music, voice), philosohy,
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics), psy-



chology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science,
social work, sociology), theater. arts (drama, theater arts), other
(fisheries biology and management, law enforcement and correc-
tions). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program.
Programs for studentelfrom minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
counses! English- composition, language, science, mathematics
requirements depend on degree desired. Tests used for counseling,
plafement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
giverf for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP Subject Exami-
nations. Academic regulations: Freshmen required to maintain 1.5
average on 4.0 scale to remain in 400d standing. 80% meet this stan-
dard. Graduate program: Biological stiences, business and com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, education, English
and journalism, fine and, appl. arts, foreign language and literature,
health professions, law, I ary, science, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psych gy (clinical, general, human factors),
social sciences, public administration.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by April of senior
year. Students must offer 16 high school units of work of which 12
must be academic and I must be in mathematics. Basis for selection:
South Dakota students must have ACT composite sooreof 20 or rank
in top, two-thirds of class. Students from out of state must have ACT
composite score `of 20 or rank in top half of class. Minority appli-
cants may be admitted without regard to ACT score or class rank.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT compos-
ite scores between 20 and 25. Application fee: $15. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications 15 days prior to registration,.
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer appli-
cants: About 723 are accepted annually. Apply by 15 days prior to
registration for fall term. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,323 men and women. 80%
from SOuth Dakota, 77.1% live on campus, 4.5% coinmute, 2%
from mino,rity backgriounds. Middle 50 % of enrolled freshmen have
ACT composite scores between 20`and 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 79%; education 5%, business 7%, fine arts 5%,
health services '4%. Student activities Student government; student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious organizations,
drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political-,
.organizations (Young Democrats, Young I Republicans), ethnic
organizations lAmerican Indian Club), .fraternities,,sororities. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cro's's-couritry=M, football,
golf, gymnastics, rifle, soccer-M, softball, swimming, tennis-M,
track' and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, 'health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen and sophomores must live in university dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $584; for out-of-state
students $1,280. Room and board: $970. Other ekpenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, scholarships. Nast.,
seoc, cwsP, nursing scholarships and loans, health professions
scholarships and 'bans, Law Enforcement Education. Program. Basis
for selection: Financlal need most important. Some scholarships
based solely on school gradeavprage, class rank, and test score. No
differentiation made between state residents ad nonresidents.
Application procedures: No firm closing date for applications but
March I or before suggested, applicants notified of decisions in
spring and early summer, recipients of aid Offers must reply within 2
weeks of date on award notice. PCS or FFS required. College's finan-
cial aid application also required. Transfer students: No differences
'froin procedures for other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gary Gullickson,' Director of Admis-
,

South Drikota: University of South Dakota, Yankton College

sions, or Douglas Steckler, Director, Financial Aids, University of
South Dakota, Vermillion, South Dakota 57069.

University of South Dakota at Springfield
Springfield, South Dakota

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 419. Zip code
57062. R

Yankton College, Yankton, South Dakota

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, with relationship
to the United Church of Christ: Undergraduates: 300 men, 100
women. Calendar: 4-1-4 (2 semesters plus an optional I-month term
in January), summer session. Location: Small city 100 miles north-
west of Omaha, Nebraska, R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), education (art, element
tary, music, physical, secondary), English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (French, German, Sppnish), health and
medical professions (medical technology), history and cultures,
mathematics, music (applied instrumental, applied voice), philoso-
phy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry)4 psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, international relations, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), pre-profes-
sional (pre-dentistry, pre-engineering, pre-law, pre-medicine, medi-
cal technology). Special programs: Accelerated program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad, 3-2 liberal- arts and engineer* combina-
tion, off-campus internships, interdisciplinary major: thgrams for
students from minorities or low-income families: Ilitoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freeman courses: English composition, body awareness,
speech. Tests used for.counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be,given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on, basis of ci,Ep General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Required grade average after I semes-
ter's work: freshman, 1.5; sophomore, 1.7; Onior, 4.9; senior, 2.0.
Approximately one-third of students 'named/ o honors list or dean's
list each semester.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 190 men applied, 160 were
accepted; 69 women applied, 58 were accepted. Admissions"require-
mentse 'ACT or SAT by August 15. Test scores required, Used for
placement. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathemat-
ics 2, restricted electives 4, free electives 3. Students not meeting
minimum standards may bt considered for admission on an individ-
ual basis. IntervieVy recommended. Basis for selection: Individual
evaluation of student's.,probable success in college based on high
school transcript and evaluation and recommendation of school
counselor. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
within 2 weeks of receipt of all admissions-materials (rolling admis-
sions policy), accepted applicants must reply by June I (if accepted
earlieq CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 40 apply annually,
and 30 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Accepted for
any term. Must submit official transcripts for each college pre-
viously attended, high school transcript, SAT or ACT scores, and rec-
ommendation from previous college. All transfer candidates re-
viewed on individual basis. Credit given for previous work. Students
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transferring from a 4-year institution must complete the last 30
hours at this college; from a 2-year i titution must complqte the last
60 hours at this college. ,

, STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 50 women. 45% from
South Dakota, 90% live on campuS, 10% commute, 6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs-undergraduates 'choose: Liberal arts
53%, tducation 7%, business 9%, fine arts 15 %, health services
3%. Student activities: Student govern ent, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religious organ lions, drama, musical the-
ater, symphony orchestra, concert and, summer playhouse, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Student Union, social serv-
ice organizations. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country- M, football-M, golf-M, handball-Mr skiing,
softball, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student-employment service for Undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Limited visitation between sexes in residence halls permitted.

1 Women's hours have been liberalized through use of key privileges.
Additional information: Students participate in the decision-making
processes through committee membership and through formal and
informal discussions with faculty and administration.

.ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,720. Room and board:
$1,190. Other expenses: $50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. sem, CWSP.

175 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 75 of
these were offered aid; 45 of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Scholarships, grants:in-
aid, loans, and employment awarded annually on basis of financial'
need and academic perforinance. Special talent awards for art, mu-
sic, drama, athletics, and academic achievement. The college actively
seeks outside support to aid minority groups. Application procedures:
Closing date for applicatiOns August 15, applicants notified of dOeft
sions 2 weeks after completion of admissions file, recipients of aid
offers must reply by July 15 (if accepted earlier). 'Either PCS or FFS
required. 11-ansfer students: Junior college scholarships available
and awarded on basis of financial need and academic performance.
Additional information: All aid renewable depending on academic
standing and continued need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aids
Officer, Yankton College, Yankton, South Dakota 57078.

'On
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private Baptist predominantly black Biblecollege for men
men. Undergraduates: 125 men, 13 women. Calendar: Semes-
mei session. Location: Suburban community 6 miles from

wh-Nashville, Tennessee.
RICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor, Fields
: English and literature (English), philosophy and religion
phy, religion, theology), social sciences (sociology). Pro-
r=otudents from minorities or low-Income families: Remedial
on in English, reduced _course load. Required freshman
English composition, social studies, mathematics, physical
n, science, Bible survey (Old and New Testament). Tests

counseling, placement, or credit: Minnesota Multiphasic
lity Interview. Academic regulations: Freshmen must com-
g with 1.0 grade-point average to continue in good aca-
nding. 904 of freshmen complete year in.good standing.

ISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 35 men applied, 34 were ac-
10 women applied, 9 were accepted. Admissions require-
ollege Qualification Test and English Essentials Test (used

ement). High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
e 2, mathematics 3, science 2, electives 3. Interview recom-

. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date
libations' August 20, applicants notified of decisions immedi-
ccepted applicants must reply by September I. Transfer ap-
: About 6 apply annually, and 6 are accepted. Apply by
2Q for fall term. Admitted upon 'evidence of satisfactory
and honorable dismissal from college previously attended.

s should be submitted as early as possible for evaluation, and

letter .
ccompanying application should state that transfer of credit

is desired. Student should also request college from which he wishes
to transfer credits send catalogue to registrar. '

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men, 4 women. 30% from
Tennessee, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 100% from minor-
ity backi4ounds. Programs undergraduates choose: All programs
have core major in Bible, and a minor concentration in the follow-
ing areas: English 5%, social sciences and history 75%, philosophy
2%, Christian education 8%, pastoral studies 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 80% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations (Baptist StudeDt Unibn); fraternities.
Student services: Student employment service for Undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni., Regulations: Required
chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $290. Room and board:
$680. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. AId offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 2 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Primarily on basis of need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications December 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by August 30. Pcs or FFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Eligible for all types of aid with same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Office, American Baptist College, 1800 White's Creek Pike, Nash-
ville, Tennessee 37207.

Tennessee: American Baptist College, Austin Peay State University

Aquinas Junior College, Nashville, Tenneisee

Two-year private Catholic junior college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 243 men, 129 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer ses- °
sion. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (history), biological sciences (biochemistry,' biology,
botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
secretarial studies), communications (journalism), education (art,
business, elementary, general, health, physical, recreation), English
and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French,. Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (den-
tal hygiene, health and safety, inhalation therapy, radiology and
x-ray technology)', history and cultures (American, European),
library science, mathematics (statistics), music (history), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences), psychology (child, general), social sciences
(economics, law enforcement, police science, political science, so-
ciology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Programs for students
from minorities or low - Income families: Reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, philosophy' or theology,
science, police science. Academic regulations: Approximately 90%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 209 men applied, 207 were
accepted; 140 women applied, 136 were accepted. Admissions Te-
quirements: ACT by May I. Graduation from accredited high school.
Interview' required. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 17 and
23. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August IS, applicants notified of decisions within I

week after all application material received. Transfer applicants:
About 60 apply annually, grid 57 are accepted. Apply by August 15
for fall term. Student must be in good standing at college from which
transferring. Credit given for all satisfactory grades earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 135 men, 76 women. 97% from
Tennessee, 100% commute, 8% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT Composite scores between 17
and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%, educa-
tion 10%, business 20%, law enforcement 24%, inhalation therapy
4%, radiologic technology 6%, dental assistant 6%. Postgraduate
studies: 66% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, drama, social service or-
ganizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling,
football-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball-M, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $750.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. SEOG, CLASP, Law

Enforcement Education Program. 30 accepted freshmen were
judged to have need; all 30 were offered aid; 25 were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial

need. Application procedures: FFS required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of

Financial Aid,- Aquinas 'Junior College, 4210 Harding Road, Nash-
ville, Tennessee 37205.

Austin Peay State University, Clarksville, Tennessee

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,959 men, 1,958 women. Graduates: 250 men, Calen-

dar: Quarter, summer session. Locatiim: Small city.
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

k
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TerAessee: Austin Peay State University, Belmont College

elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences, business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, marketing, secretarial studies), education (art, business, ele-
mentary, health and physical, environmental,science, industrial arts,
music, secondary, speech and theater), English and literature (speech
and theater), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (nursingregistered), history

01
d cultures, industrial technology, library Science, mathematics,
ilitary science (military sciencearmy), music, philOsophy and reli-

ion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, ge-
ology, physics), psychology, .social sciences (economics, political
science, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program, study
abroad (French majors only). Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, mathematics, physi-
cal education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit given on basis
of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 99 quarter units IA
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: After completing 3 quarters of college work (38:55 quarter
units), freshmen must have overall grade-point average of 1.6 or be
placed on probation in following quarter. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, education, English and
journalism, health and physical education, history, mathematics, mu-
sic, physical (sciences, piyehology, reading, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 914 men applied and weret, 7'
accepted; 901 women applied and were accepted. Admi6ions re-
quirements: ACT by end of senior year. Tennessee residents must be
graduates of approved high school or have high school
certificate. Out-of-state applicants must have ACT composite score
ofat least 17 and rank in top half of high school graduating class.
Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ,,ACT composite scores bdtween 16 and 21. Application proce-

Aures: Closing date for applications approximately August 28, ear- e`'

tier recommended, applicants notified of decisions immediately
after application and final transcript received. liansfer applicants:
About 750 apply annually,and 650 are accepted. Apply by August
28 (or fall term. Must meet grade-point average requirements and be
in good standing at last institution attended. Tennessee residents
who have taken 1,2-37 quarter units must have grade-point average
of at least 1.5; those who have taken 38-55 quarter units, 1.6; 56-72
quarter units. 1,7; 73-89 quarter units, 1.8; 90-105 quarter units,
1.9: 106 or more quarter units, 2.0. Out-of-state applicants should
add'.2 to each listing, except that 2.0,is maximum required forany
candidate., Credit giveh for college work from .aAredited institu-
tions.

,
STUDENT LIFE. Preshman class: 700 men, 500 women. 90%

from Tennessee, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 10% from mi-
nority backgrodnds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 20. Programs undergraduates
choose: Elementary education 15%, business 20%, health and physi-
cal education 12%, social 'studies 15%, sciences 14%. ilostgraduate
studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearly
literary publication, yearbook, campus religious 'Organizations,
drama, marching band, campus political organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross- country -M, foot.:
ball-M, golf-M, softball, tennis, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placeinent service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $378, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,218, Room and board: $1,000-$1,200. Other expenses
(book rental): $25.50.
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FINANCIAL AID, Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, nursing roans and grants, Law Enfercement. Education Pro-
gram. 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
250 of these were offered aid; 200 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated taneed. Basis for selection: Preference
given to low-incoma,and minority applicants with academic promise

awarding.oPfederally funded aid. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered 'financial aid had ACT coma site scores between 16 and
72, Application procedures: No closing date for applications, appli-
cants notifiel of decisions by August 2045cipients of aid offers
must reply by September I. kFS required. liansfer students: In gen--
eral, transfer students from community colleges have same-priority
for federally funded programs as regular upperclassmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Vice President fol. Admissions and Rec-
ords, or Director of Financial Aid, Austin Peay State University,
Clarksville, Tennessee 37040.

Belmont College, Nashville, Tennessee

Four-year private Southern Baptist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 537 men, 538 women. Calendar: 4 -4 -I,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan arta. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor..Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), educa-
tion (business, child development, and nursery, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, health, home economics, music,
physical, secondary), engineering, English and literature (English,
speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered, pharmacy),
history and cultures, home economics (food and nutrition), library
science, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philo§ophY and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology (experimental, general), so-
cial sciences (economics, police science, political science, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama). other (music business, restaurant man-
agement, human services). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, honors program, independent- study, 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination. Required freshman courses:
English composition,' history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal educatioh, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Unitet States Armed Forces Institute. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations, Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP deneral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 25

,,P

hours ofcredit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain grade-point average of
1.50 to be in good academic standing. 20% of freshmen placed on
academic probation at end of first year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 170 men applied, 162 were
accepted; 180 women applied, 175 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science
2. Most be high school graduate; GED test accepted. Interview rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: ACT composite score most important;
second, school grade average and rank in class. Counselor's recom-
mendation required. Special consideration given children of alumni.
Foreign applicants accepted at a minimum rate due to financial aid
demands. College tries -to maintain 35,% out-of-state student body.
No special consideration given to minority or low-income families.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had AT com-
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posite scores between 17 and 24. Application fee: $15 off-campus,
$25 on-campus. Application procedures: Closing date fdr applica-
tions July 15, applicants notified of decisions 30 days after appli-
cation file complete. Transfer applicants: About 200 applrannually,
and 125 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Kist submit
evidence of honorable dismissal from last college attended ind
transcript of past records. 2.0 grade-ppint average (C) required on
all freshman entrance work. Transfer credit given for grades of C or
above if college offers comparable course.

. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 men, 180 women. 65%
-from Tennessee, 45% Jive on campus, 55% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of emptied 'freshmen have ACT

composite scores between 17 and 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 35%, education 13%, business 33%, home eco-
nomics 3%, fine arts 6%, religion 3%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
des: Student government (Women's Se &Government Association,
student government association), student newspaper, yearbook,
film, religious organizations (Baptist Student Union, Ministerial Al-
liance), drama, symphony orchestra (Nashvide Little Symphony),
concert band, choral groups. Aft-American Alliance,. Interna-
tional Students Assqciation, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, football-M, softball-W,ntennis. Student
services: Counseling, health servi es, st6dent employment service
for undergraduates, placement se ice for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Chapel required of all students twice a week. MI fresh-
men must live on campus, with par nts, or in approved housing. All
freshmen allowed automobiles on c mpus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lidtlon a d tees. $1,250. Room and board:
$850. Other expenses: $400. , -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: ration, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 75 accepted freshman appli ants were judged to have need;
68 of these were offered

t
aid; 50 of these_ were offered the full

amounts they were estimated, to ne . B In for selection: Aid deci-
sions reached primarily on basis f need Application procedures:,
Closing date for applications Marc 15, a plicants notified of deci-
sions by June 15, recipients of aid dffers st reply within 30 days.
PCS required. Transfer students: Sams rig rements and procedures
as for freshmen. i

CORRESPONDENCE. Ronald E..' Und rwood, Director of Ad-
,

missions and. Registrar, Belmont itolleg , Nashville,. Tennessee
37203. -

Bethel College, McKenzie, Tbnnes ee

Four-year; private; for men and women. nrollment 429. Zip code
38201. a

Bryan College, Dayton, Tennesse

Four-year; private; for, men and women4Enrollment 428. Zip code
37321. it

Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tennessee

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 889 men, 7.88 women. Calendar: Early senwester
(first 'semester ends before Christmas holidays, graduation on May
12), spring mini -term, summer session. Location: Small city 27 miles
from Knoxville, Tennessee. R

Tennessee: Belmont College, Carson-Newman College

ti

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
education (art, business, elementary, general, health, home econom-
ics, music, physical, recreation, secondary), 'English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French; German,
Spanish), history and cultures, home economics (family relations),
mathematics, military science (military science army), music (in-
strumental, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, honors program, Junior Year
Abroad, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination,seneral stud-
ies program. Programs for students from,minorities or low-income
families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load, achievement
studies. Military training: Army flight training, Army ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, social studies, religion, sci-
ence. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, Otis IQ
test, language test, California Reading Test. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher M Advanced
Placement ExaMinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen should
maintain 2.0 (C) on all hours attempted; grade-point average less
than 2.0 puts student on academic probation. Freshmen who do not

earn at least 16 semester hours during first year suspended from
college. ,h

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 334 men applied, 325 were
accepted; 296 women applied and were accepted. Admiulons re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. ACT by February of
senior year. High school English 4 units, other subjects for a to
of 16 units. Bails for selection: High school achievement.record be
indicator (C average or bettet, rank in top half of class); reco
mendation from counselor and church pastor or priest has we t.

All applicants considered equally. Middle 50% of applican ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite sco s be-
tween 16 and 25. Application fees S15. Application procedur : Clos-
ing date for applications August IS, applicants notified of ecisions
on rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply an ally, and
180' are accepted. No deadline for fall term application average
on all previous college work required; exceptions may e mit,de fo

students transferring from dissimilar institutions. Credi awarded q
all college work from accredited institutions. Work fro nonacfred-
ited schools accePted after 1 year's successful wo on Carson-
Ntwman College campus. Direct Transfer Polic with selected
schools. i

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 320 men, :0 women. 50%
from Tennessee, 80% live on campus, 20%o com ute, 7% froth mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled eshmen have ACT

composite scores between 16 and 25. Freshm class slightly above
average cm test scores of college-bound sa pie. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 27%, business 11%,
home economics 4%, fine arts 5%, health services 5%, religio4 8%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student actividest Student representation (with

rnvoting power) on most faculty com ittees, student newspaper, year-
book, magazine, Baptist Student/ Union, Christian Service Volun-
teers, ministerial association, other religious organizations, drama,
opera and musical theater, marching band, concert band. political
organizations, Black Students Cultural Society, social service or-
ganoizations (Alpha Phi Omegas' Circle K, Alpha Kappa Psi, Gamma
Sigma Sigma), social organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, cross - country -M, footb 1-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball, ten-
nis, track and field-M, voile ball, weight lifting. Student services:
Counseling, health services placement service for graduates and



Tennessee: Carson-Newman College, Columbia State Community College.

alumni, sttident employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: Automobiles allowed for upperclassmen only. All women and
freshman Men must live in dormitories. Compulsory chapel once a
week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,250, for out-of-state
students $1,350.1toom and board: $950. Other expenses; $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos! , Suoc,,
c wsr..150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid in the full amounts they weristimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of need
for all federal programs with continuing students having priority.
Aid awarded to United States citizens on nondiscriminatory basis.
Some college workships available for foreign students. Academic
scholarships awarded to those with 90th percentile scores. Work-
ships awarded on need basis unless specific skill required. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications on rolling basis, ap-
plicants notified of decisions within 10 days after application com-
pleted. Confidential statement (supplied by college), required.11.ans-
fer students: Requirements not significantly different than those for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Paul Baird, Director of Admissions, or
Jean Hixson, Financial Aid Officer, Carson-Newman C011ege, Jef-
ferson City, Tennessee 37760.

Chattanooga State Technical Cifinmunity College
Chattanooga, Teririesse

Two-year public tec 'cal community college ft ir men and women.
Undergraduates. 98 men, 504 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 'sum-
mer sessions. Location: Large city 4 miles from Chattanooga, Ten-

t.
nessee. R

.CURRICULUM. Undergraduate-degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history; commercial art, graphic arts), biological
sciences (biology, ecology, physiology), business and commerce
(accounting, advertising, business management and administration,
hotel and restaurant. administration, industrial management, market-
ing-, real estate, Sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (journalism), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, systems analysis), edlication (busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of the deaf, general,
health, physical, recreation), engineering (chemical, civil, construc-
tion and transportation, drafting, electrical, engineering aide, engi-
neering design, engineering sciences, industrial and management,
instrumentation technology, materials science, mechanical, nuclear
technology, quality control technology, surveying),^English and lit-
erature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French),
health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene,
health and safety, radiology and x-ray technology, occupational
safety and health, orthopedic physicians' assistant, dental hygiene),
history and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematks
(statistics), military science (military science-army), physical sci-
ences (Chemistry, physics), psychology (general, social), social sci-
ences (economics, fire science, political science, sociology.). Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent study. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science. Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: ACT,
departmental English and mathematics tests. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
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criP General and Subject Exarminations. Maximum of 36 quarter
units of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 70% of freshmen complete year in good standing.
Must maintain a 2.0 grade-point average.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 472 men applied and were
accepted; 128 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AcE. Tests are used for guidance, counseling and place-
ment only. Basis for selection: Open-door admissions policy. Anyone
with. a high school diploma or equivalency is 'accepted- for enroll-
ment. Application fee: $5. Application procedures: No closing date
for applications, applicants notified of decisions within 3 days of
receipt of application.til.ansfer applicants; About 200 apply annu-
ally and' are accepted. Apply by SepteMber 14 for fall term. Medical
form signed by applicant, Acr scores, and high school transcript or
(40 required. All transfer students are admitted and previous work
is Credited if C or better grades were achieved.

STUDENT LIFE: Freshman class: 600 men, 250 women. 95%
from Tennessee, 100% commute, 17% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, engineering
25%, education 5%, business 40%, personal self-enrichment courses
5%, health services 15%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, television, professional organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, golf,
handball, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. . .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $68 per quarter, for out-
of-state students $338 per quarter. Other expenses (books, supplies):
$50 per quarter..

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEM, CWSP.
174 accepted-freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
174 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded on basisbf
financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions immediately, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 10 days. FES required. 11.ansfer students:
Same requirements and procedures- as for freshmen. Additional in-
formation: Chattanooga is an industrial center and numerous jobs
are available on apart- or full-time basis.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ira R. Douthitt, Head of Admissions,
Chattanooga State Technical Community College, 4501 Amnicola
Highway, Chattanooga, Tennessee 37406.

Christian Brothers College, Memphis, Tennessee

Four-year; private; for men and women: Enrollment 820. Zip code
38104. R

Cleveland State Community College
Cleveland, Tennessee

iNvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,156. Zip code
3731 it R

Columbia State Community College
Columbia, Tennessee

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,087. ip ode
38401. R



Tennessee: Cumberlan

Cumberland College of Tennessee, Lebanon, Tennessee

Two -year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 340. Zip code
37087. R

David Lipscomb College; Nashville, Tennessee

Four-year private liberal arts college foy'men and women, affiliated
with the Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 1,050 men, 1,079 wo-
men. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Suburban area. R .

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields '
of study: Art (history, commercial), biological sciences (biocheM-
istry, biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, finance, marketing,
sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications, computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art,
business, elementary, general, health, home economics, music,
physical, secondary), English and literature (English, literature;
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Q
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, institution management), mathematics (stalls-
ties),Ibusic (composition and theory, instrumental, history), philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (econom-
ics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Reqtfir
freshman courses: English composition, history or social stuch
mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Thsts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be giien for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be-given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations.,Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must have 1.88 at .end of quarter-in which at least 42
hours are completed. About 75% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. , .

ADMISSIONS:Applications in 1974: Approximately
and women applied; 1,190 wefe accepted. Admissions req ements:'

00 men

ACT by entrance date. High school English 3 units, academic elec-
tives 6. Basis for selection: ACT scores, high school records, and per-
sonal recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
missidn had ACT composite scores between 18 and 24. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications 1 week before registration
dateNransfer pplicants1.1 About 200 apply annually, and, 150 are
accepted. Appl by August' end of summer quarter) for fall term.
Students admitte from accredited colleges or.universities on basis
of transcript of credits and statement of honorable dismissal.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: About 432 men, 432 women.
55% from Tennessee, 67% live on campus, 33% commute. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 18
and 22. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, religious organizations, drama, symphony orchestra,
concert band, political- organizations, social service organizations.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-coun-
try-M, football. golf, gymnastics-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for° undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All boarding stu-
dents, except freshmen, allowed cars on campus. All students at-
tend chapel each day, with few exceptions. No out-of-town students
allowed to live off campus without special permission from student

College of Tennessee, EaSt Tennessee State University-

C

affal committee, unless they live with close relative.
A NUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $1,200. Room and board:

$90 . Other expenses (books, supplies): $150.
INANCIAL 4111: Aid offered: Grants, loans,jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

C SP. Basis for selection: No differentiation between Tennessee
r 'dents and out-of-state applicants. Application procedures.a.-Clos-
i g date for applications July 1. PCS required. 4%...." -

/ CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, bavid Lipscomb
College, Nashville, Tennessee 37203.

Dyersburg State Community College.
Dyersburg, Tennessee

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 397. Zip code
38024. R

East Tennessee State University
Johnson City, Tennessee

Four-year public university.for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,446 men, 3,56? women. Graduates: 739 men, 544 women. Calen -.
dar: Quarter, suAtmer session. Location: Small city 100 miles from

ssee. RKnoxville, `Na.

CU LUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
ields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and

commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate, secretarial
studies, transportation and commerce), communications (journal-.
ism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis,
education (art, business, child development and nursery, education
of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, health, home economics, industrial arts,
music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade
and industrial), Englishond literature (English, speeCh), foreign Ian-

oguages (French, German; Spanish), geography, health and' medical
profestns (dental hygiene, medical technology, nursingregis-
tered),Wistory and cultures, home economics, library science, math-
ematics, military science (military sciencearmy), music (instrumen-
tal, Ace), philosophy and religion (philosoPhy), physicalAcienceS
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology; social sciences (correc-
tion administration, economics, police science, political science,
court administration, social work, sociology), theater, gets (drama).
Special programs: Honors program, Operition Success (counseling
and tutoring). Military training: Army ROTC., Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, science. Academic regulations: Student must maintain 2.0
grade-point average for good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, city planning,
education, English and journalism, environmental health, fine and
applied arts, geography, health p?ofessions, library science, mathe-
matics, philosophy, physical sciences, political science, psychology,
reading, social sciences, special education.
,p.ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,282 men applied, 1,129
were accepted; 854 women applied, 753 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT.,.Student must have high school diploma or
equivalent. Basis for selecon: Test scores, high school grades, rank
in clargasraphical locaron, and recommendations from school ad.

mini tratio Middle 50% of applicants accepted (fdr admis had IA '
ACT composite scores between 19 and 22. Application fee' $5. Ap-
plication procedures: Nd chising date for applications, 'applicants no-
tified of decisions as soon as file complete. '4ansfer applicants:

01,
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Tennessee: east TenniSsee State University, Fisk UniVersity

About 2,500 apply annually: and 1,750 are accepted. No closing
date for fall term applications. 2.0 grade-point average in college
transfer program and good social standing required. Credit given for
previous work determined by individual evaluation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,495 men, 1,372 women. 85%
from Tennessee, 40% live on campus, 55% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 19 and. Z;.. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, reli-
gious, organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball-Al, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M,golf-M, rifle-M, soft-
bal6M, tennis -M,, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment- service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
must live in dormitories if space available. All students may operate
Cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $393, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,245. Room and board: S816. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEDG,
CWSP, nursing, loans and grants, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. 670 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
600 of these were offered,aid;. 560 of these' Were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need and predicted academic ability to meet minimum requirements
to graduate. Applicants from minorities and poverty-level income
groups given special consideration. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications (April I recommended), applicants
notified of decisions by June, recipients of aid offers must reply by
June 15. rcs required. Transfer students: Must have C average or
better from college previously attended.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Records, or Di-
rector of Financial Aid, East Tennessee State University, Johnson
City, Tennessee 37601.

Fisk University, Nashville, Tennessee

Four-year private nonsectarian university; for men and women.
Undergrbduates: 594 men, 941 women. Graduates: 53 men, 66 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan
area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, graphic arts, photography), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing), education (art, education of exceptional
children, general, health, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), health andmedical professions (health and safety,
health care administration and planning), history and cultures
(American ancient, European), library science, mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice),
phirosophy and religion, physiCal sciences (chemistry, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations,
political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (Africa). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language,. social studies, mathematics, physical educa-
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tion, speech, and art, music, or drama. Gra uate programs: Chem-
istry, education, music, philosophy, physi , psychology, religion,
social sciences, sociology:science educatio and urban and regional
planning.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 77 men applied, 507 were
accepted; 1,155 women applied, 855 were ccepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SA1 by December o( enior year. High school
English 3 units, social studies 1, foreign nguage 2, mathematics
(including plane geometry) 2, science I, el ctives 6. Basis for selec-
tion: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sAi -verital scores between 300 and 499 and sAi-mathe-

, matical scores between 300 and 499. Middle 4)% of-applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took AC r had c r composite scores be-
tween 10 and 14. Application fee: $10, ma be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for- appli-
cations August 15, applicants notified of decisions approximately
2 weeks after committee on admissions has finalized its decision.
Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 125 are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 189 men, 281 women. 17%
from Tennessee, 84% live on campus, 16% commute, 99% from
Minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have SA r-verbal scores between 400 and 499 and SAT- mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 499. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took AL r have ACT composite scores between 10 and 14.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 4%, education 9%,
business administratioh 9%, sociologys23%, physical education 4%,
biology 9%, drama and speech 3%, economics 3%, English 7%,
history 9%, mathematics 6%, political science 5%, psychology 8%.
Postgraduate studies: ,93% of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, opera and
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M,, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Campus cars must have campus stickers. Out-
of-state students required to litie in campus housing unless permis-
sion from parents obtained for off-campus housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,950 (estimated). Room
and board: SI,285 (estimated). Other expenses: $250 (estimated).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SFOG,
CWSP. 491 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
151 of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. University scholarships awarded on basis of need and aca-
demic performance. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid had sAi -verbal scores betwee350 and 449 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 350 and 449. Application pricedures: .
Closing date for applications April I , applicants notified of decisions
on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 4 weeks.
K s or FFS required. Transfer students: Same procedures as for fresh-
men; university always tries to reserve some funds for transfers.
Additional information: Participation in housing and urban velop-
ment program (f erally- supported and administered by urban af-
fairs office) usua limited to sophomores ana other upperclassmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Fisk University,
Nashville, Tennessee 37203.
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Free Will Baptist Bible College
Nashville, Tennessee

Four-year private National Association of Free Will Baptists Bible
college for men and women. Undergraduates: 302 men, 236 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (secretarial studies), education
(elementary), English and literature (English), music (instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (theology). Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, physical education, religion,
speech. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Place-
ment, credit, or'both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Actdemic regulations: Freshthen with
grade-point average below 1.00 at end of year are not allowed to
continue; those with 1.00-1.50 grade-point average placed on pro-
bation. Additional information: Pnmarth for students preparing for
church-related professions including: ministers, missionaries, church-
musicians, church education directors, secretaries, and Christian
day-school teachers. Program broad enough in liberal arts for non-
professionals who will transfer or enter graduate schools, general
secretarial, or public elementary school teachers.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by enrollment. LT

used only for advising. High school graduation required. Basis for
selection: All students admitted who have high school diploma or
equivalent, and submit references confirming Christian character
and health form. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: .No
closing date fgr applications, applicants notified of decisions when
application approved. Transfer applicants: Freely admitted as all
other students. Good standing at formei school required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 men, 80 women. 15% from
Tennessee, 75% live on campus, 25% commute. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 10%, education 10%, fine arts 10%,
Bible 70%. Postgraduate studies: Approximately 20% of graduates
ehter graduate or professional program', udent activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearboo , religious organizations,
drama, choir, social organizations. Athlet s: Basketball, football-M,
softball, volleyball. Student services: C unseling, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates. Regq dons: No automobiles per-
mitted freshmen under 21. Living in/dormitories required; chapel
required. Handbook available for regulations.
. ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $850. Room and board:
$1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. Application proce-
dures: PCS or fFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Robert E. Picirilli, Registrar, Free Will
Baptist Bible College, 3606 West End Avenue; Nashville, Tennes-
see 37205.

Freed-Hardeman College, Henderson, Tennessee

Four-year private Church of Christ liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 588 men, 612 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small town 17 miles from Jackson,
Tennessee.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, art (design), biological sciences
(biology, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance,
marketing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, data processing, systems analysis), education (business,

Tennessee: Free Will Baptist Bible College, Freed-Hardeman College

child development and nursery, elementary, general, health, home
economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineering,
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign langulges
(French, German, Spanish), health, and medical professions (dental
hygiene, health and safety, medical technology, nursing-practical,
optometry, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, area and regional, Euro-
pean),.home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, music history, voice), philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, general, social), social sciences (economics, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,'
personal enrichment program, short courses, evening courses. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-Income faMilles: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English
composition,' physical education, Bible. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for gAades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Exaniinations. Maximum number of semester hours of
credit by examination that May be counted toward degree is deter-
mined by department. Academic regulations: Freshmen must main-
tain a 1.25 grade-point average to continue in good academic stand-
ing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 526 men applied, 467 were
accepted; 547 women applied, 490 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by .enr011ment. Interview recommended. Basix_for
selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 16 and 22. Application fee: None. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications September 10, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis as soon as
possible.111-ansfer applicants: Apply by September 10 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 258 men, 120 women. 43%
from Tennessee, 91% live on campus, 9% combat', 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 67% of enrolled freshmen had ACT composite
scores between 16 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
e arts 10%, engineering 2%, education 16%, business 19%, home
ec mics 3%, fine arts 2%, health services 5%, religion 17 %, so-

services 6%, science and biology 3%, pre-professional 11%.
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-

zine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, concert band,
social service organizations, social organizations. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, f9iotball-M, gymnastics-M,
softball -W, swimming and diving, tennis/Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
students may have automobiles. Single students must live in the
dormitories or with parents or relatives. Compulsory chapel at-
tendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
$980. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs-. NDSL, SEM
CWSP. 539 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 539 of these were offered aid; 475 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions reached using -need as the main base. Currently en-
rolled students are aided first. Applicants who have applied by May
15 are given priority over later applicants. Academic qualifications
are considered in 'institutional scholarship programs. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of
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Tennessee:,Freed-Hardeme College, Johns On Bible College

decisions as soon as possible after federal assistance is authorized,
recipients of aid .ffers must reply within 4 weeks. t-s required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Reeder Oldham, Dean, Admissions and
. Records, Freed-Hardeman College, Henderson, Tennessee 38340!

Gefirge Peabody College for Teachers
Nashville, Tennessee

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,078. Zip code
37203. It

Hiwassee College, Madisonville, Tennessee

Two:year private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 299 men, 259 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Rural community 45 miles from Knoxville, 'Ten-
nessee. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture, biohigical sciences, business and commerce,
education (elementary, health, home economics, industrial arts, sec-
ondary), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, architectural,
civil, drafting), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
foreign language (French), forestry and conservation, health and
medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, dehtal tech-
nology, health and safety, laboratory technology, medical assisting,
medical records librarian, medical technology, nursing registered,
pharmacy), history and cultures (American, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
infant and child care, institution management), music (theory, in-
strumental, voice), philosophy and religion (religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
general), social sciences (economics, sociology). Special programs:
Human potential program for underachievers. Programs for du-
dents,from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer
program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman ` coursers: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
basis of ( LEP Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: AC r. Total of 16 high
school unit& Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Satisfac-
tory high school performance, ACT score of St least 15, rank in top
two-thirds of graduating class. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 20. Appli-
cation fee: $5, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications on rolling
basis, applicants notified of decisions when application credentials
complete. Transfer applicants: About 25 apply annually, and 20 are
accepted. College gives full credit for courses passed at other insti-
tutions if it offers same course.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 128 men, 119 women. 80%
from Tennessee, 71% live on campus, 29% commute, 3% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 20. giograms undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 9%, engineering 3%, education 24%, business
16%, agriculture 3%, home economics 4%, religion 1%. Student
activities: Student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, pep band, choir, social service organizations. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, golf, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health
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services, stu ent employment service for undergraduates. Reguht-
omit' BoatMng students live on campus; chapel required; cars may
be opOatedpn campus.

AN*. EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $900. Room and board:
.4780,41)14r expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NI3S1_, SEOP,
cwsrl,'"About.65% of accepted freshman applicants were judged Vo
have Aced; all of these were offered aid; 35% of these were offered
the full, amounts they were estimated to need. Application prod..
durrstCloXing date for applications on rolling basis, applicants noti-
fied of decisioriS when aid credentials complete, recipients of aid
diem must reply. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. James R. Hemphill, Director le Admis-
siotie and Financial Aid, Hiwassee College, Madisonville, Tennei-
see 37354.

Jackson State Community College, Jackson, Tennessee

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,712. Zip code
38301. R

John A. Gupton College, Nashville, Tennessee

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 61. Zip code
37203. R , . _

Johnson Bible College, Knoxville, Tennessee

Four-year private college of religion and theology for men and
women, affiliated witt the Christian Church. Undergraduates: 190
men, 162 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Rural community
12 miles, from Knoxville, Tennessee. Special features: College .is
single-purpose institution preparing individuals to spread the 'gospel
of Jesus Christ.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: -Business and commerce (secretarial studies), education
(education of exceptional children, education of the mentally re-
tarded, music), foreign languages (Classical languages), muSiC, phi-
losophy and religion (religion, theology). Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social ,studies, physical education,
religion, music fundamentals, missions. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT, School and College Ability Tests, Survey
of Study Habits and Attitudes, Mooney Problem Checklist. Place:
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulatiOns: A
freshman must have at least a 1.5 grade-point average by the end
of the year. The majority complete freShman year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 68 Men applied and were
accepted; 85 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by registration day. High school English 4
units. Basis for selection: High school transcript, 3 character refer-
ences, ACT or SAT scores. Application fee: $ 10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 14, applicants notified
of decisions immediately. li.ansfer applicants: About 30 apply annu-
ally and are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. C grad' or
above required; student should not be on social suspension.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 68 men, 85 women. 15% from
Tennessee, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 1% from minority



backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Stu-
dent activities:. Student governMent, yearbook, radio, mission groups,
drama, concert choir. Athletics: Oaseball, basketball, football-M,
gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, track and'field. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.,
Regulations: First-semester freshmen may not liktve cars. Compyl-
sory cha(erMonday ti rough Friday evenings.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Inition and fees: $700. Rpom and botrd:
,=$800c Other expensei: $200.

'FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. About 120
accepted freshrftan applioaaus were judged to have need; all 120 of
these were offered aid; 90;of these were offered, the full amounts
they Were.estimated to need. Basis for selection: Actual need, grade-
point average, and availability of funds. Application piecedures;
Closing date for applications August 14applicants notified of de-
ci.ieris within I week. F FS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admissions, information, write Offle't
of Registrar, for financial aid information, write Business Manager,
Johnson Bible College, Knoxville, Tennessee 37920.

, .

King'College, Bristol, Tennessee

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 200 men, 200 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session: Location: Small city I mile from Bristol; Term s-
see and Brist; irginia. Special features: Hilltop campus has Ge r-
gian buildings et about central green. New since J 961 are residen e
halls for men' and_women, library withvgfewing bollectiorkof 65.0i 0
volumes, observatory with 123-inch reflecting telescope;,andiy
nasium with indoor pool and student union. I 35-acre campus i
cludes golf course and outdoor swimming pool. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological, sciences` (biochemistry,
biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration), computer

and systems analysis, education (elementary, general, physical,
secondary), engineering (chemical, engineering sciences), English`
and literature, foreign languages (Cla;sical languages, French, Ger-

..
_man), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), mathematics (statistics), music (voice), philosophy and_
religion (Bible, philosophy, religion), physical sciences (aitronomy,
chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general); social sciences (economics, police science, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Accelerated program, independent study,
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination with University of
Tennessee and Georgia Institute of Technology, individual develop- 3s24.-

ment center, Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Reduced course load. Required freshinan courses: English
composition, foreign language, history or social studies, mathemat-
ics, physical edUcation; religion. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment. or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must pass minimum of 6 hours to con-
tinue. Over 90P of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Additional information: Teacher education program leads to
certification for teaching at elementary and secondary level.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 384 men and women ap-
plied; 312 were accepted. Admissiens requirements: ACT or sAT by
April of senior year. High school English 4 units, mathematics 3,
electives 9. 5 electives should be in history, foreign language, social
studies, natural science, or advanced, mathematics. Interview rec-

.

Tennes.see: Johnson Bible College, Knoxville College

om mended. Basis for selection: Admissions based on school achieve-
ment, test scores, recommendations, school activities. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission who took sA i had SA i-verbal
scores between 400 and 550 and SAI-mothematical scores between
450 and 600. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT had Ac r composite scores between 19 and 26. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Applicants notified of decisions on rolling admis-
sions basis, within 2 weeks of receipt of all credentials. lransfer
applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15 are accepted. Apply by
.lune I for fall term. Junior and community college graduates gen-
erally admitted to junior class with credit for all courses of liberal
arts nature in which passing grade was obtained.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:'55 men, 45 women. 40% from
Tennessee, 66% live on campus, 34% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sp r have
SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 550 and SA r-motheragical
scores between 450 artd 600. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have Acr composite scores between 19 and 26. 72% of
freshmen in top quarter ofhigh school class. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 70%, education 20%, business 10%. Post-
graduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or professional
prograMs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, Student Christian Council, drama, symphonic
choir`; chapel choir, literary societies.Athietics: Basketball, cross-
country-M, football, gblf, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis. Student services Counseling, health services, placement service
for gradultes and alumni. Regulations: Convocation required I diy
each tkeek; ears permitted. Students required to live in dormitory if
not living with parents or close relatives within commuting distance.
Additional inforMation: Small student body and 10 to I student-
faculty ratio provide close student relationship in social and aca-
demic endeavor,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ition and fees: $1,700. Room and board:
$1,070. Other expenses:'$3 .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, roans, jobs. NDS/
CWSP. 65 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid in the-full amounts they were estimated
to need, Basisfor selection: Financial aid based upon need in all aid
categories. Application pcecedureil: Closing date for applications
April I, apOlIcants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of

' aid offers 'Must reply by May 31.'PCS required. Transfer students:
All students conSidered equally. Additiopal Information: Approxi-
mately 65% of.student body on financial aid; 20% of student body
hold competitive scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, _King College,
Bristol, Tennessee 37620.

Knoxville College, Knoxville, Tennessee

Four-year United Presbyterian predominantly black liberal arts col-
lege for men and women. Undergraduates: 416 men, 384 women.
Calendar: Quarter (generating semester credits). Location: Large

R

CURRICULUMUndergradu3de degrees offered: Bac ds

of study: Art, biological sciences (biologyi bUsiness a
(secretarial 'studies), education (art, business, elementary, ealth,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and literatu e (Eng-
lish', speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), pry

and cultures, mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative educa-
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Tennessee: Knoxville College, Lambuth College

tion, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low- income Specihl counselor,
tutoring. Military training: Air Force itorc, Army ROTC, in coopera-
tion with University of Tennessee. Required freshman courses:, So-
cial studies, mathematics, physical education, communications core,
science core, humanities core. Academic regulations: 2.00 (C) aver-
'age required.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1914: 1,229 men applied, 710 were
accepted; 1,146 women applied, 619 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT. High school English 3 units, social studies I, math-
ematics 2, science I, electives 8. Basis for selection: Primary consid-
eration in granting admission is individual merit of applicant. A stu-
dent'who lacks specific requirements but who feels that he has aca-
demic potential for higher education encouraged to apply. The col-
lege program is flexible enough so.that special arrangements can
often be made to fit individual case, Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sir- verbal scores between 300 and 400
and SAT-mathematical scores between 300 and 400. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Rolling admissions policy. Transfer applicants: About
100 apply annually, and 85 are accepted. C average and letters of
recommenditlion from dean of students and registrar (forms pro-
vided) required. Credit allowed for previous work with Minimum
grade of C.

, STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 194 men, 134 women. 20%
from Tennessee, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 99% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-.-.
verbal scores between 300 and 350 and sir-mathematicil scores
between 300 and 350. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
61%, education 23%, business 14%, fine arts 1. %. Postgraduate
studies: 40% of grapates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: udent government, student newspaper, year-
book, television, religious organizations, drama, dance, marching
band, concert band, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball,
bowling, football-M, softball, track and field. Studentseryices: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admnons, Knoxville Col-,
lege, Knoxville, Tennessee 37921.

Lambilth College, Jackson; Tennessee )1

Four-year private United Methodist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 407 men; 408 women7Calendart,, 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Small city 75 miles from Memphis, Ten-
nessee. R ,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, hotel and restaurant administration, marketing, secre-
tarial studies), computer science and systems analysis (data process -
ing)? education (art, business; education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, music, physical), English and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), history and cultures (AmeriCan, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition),
library science, mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry`, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), other
(interdepartmental program in interior design). Requireed freshInan
courses: English compositioq, physical education, religion. Tests used

10 8 i.
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yfor counseling, acement, or credit: PlacemeUt, credit, or both will
sometimes be ven on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
'Academic regulations: Freshmen must have at least 1.50 grade-.
point average for good academic standing. 85% of freshmen com-
plete year in good standing: .

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 260 men applied, 231 were
accepted; 302 women applied, 266 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. High school English 4 units. As many additional
units as sossible from areas of foreign language, social studies,
mathematics, and natural science recommended. Interview recom-
mended.Basis for selection: College admits students who subscribe
to its ideals and objectives. Qualification determined by high school
record, Afar or SAT scores, letters of recommenda.tion, health his-
tory, and interview (when possible). Most accepted students rank
in top half of their graduating class with C or above academic aver-
age. No limitation quota on out-of-state students. Consideration
given to children of alumni; Half tuition for people over 35; tuition
paid for those over 65. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scores between 17 and 24. Application

-fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: 'Closing date for application's on rolling admissions
basis, applictints notified of decisions as early as possible, accepted
applicants mast reply within 30 days or as soon as possible there-

, after. Twofer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 85 are ac-
cepted. No closing date, rolling admissions for fall term. College.
transcript, letters of recommendation, health history, and statement
of honorable dismissal from college last attended required. College
transcript muss show C average if work-is to be accepted at full
value. Maximum work accepted from junior college is 68 semester
hours. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 118 men, 119 women. 61%
from Tennessee, 71% live on campus, 29% commute, 7% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took.
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 375 and 550 and sir - mathe-
matical scores between 425 and 575. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 24.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%, education 20%,
business 36%, home economics 3%, fine arts 5%, religion 2%, soci-
ology 15%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, concert choir,
Young Republicans, Young Democrats, social service organizations
(Circle K), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bdsketball,
golf-M; tennis, volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place- ,
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students
required to live in dormitories unless residing with close relatives
off campus. Automobiles permitted.

1 .

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Taiiion and fees: $1,670. Room and board:
5900. Other expenses: 5300.

FINANCIAL'AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
140 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
140 of these were offered -aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: No differentiation between Ten-

dnessee and out-of-state applicants. Special consideration for appli-
cant s from minorities or poverty-level income groups, particularly
in regard to federal programs. Application procedures: Closing date
for .applications on rolling basis, applicants notified of decisions
within approximately 2-4 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 30 days. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same re-
quirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information:
Scholarship for superior academic ability, endowed scholarships,



discounts for faculty, staff, and ministers', families, discounts for 2
or more students from same family, grants for in-state students, spel.

.cial scholarships for musical talents, speech; and drama, grants for
outstanding leadership qualitiland special giants, for church mem-
bers of same denomination as college, and ipecial grants for min-
isterial students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Lambuth Col -
lege, Jackson, Tennessee 38301.

,Lane College, Jackson, Tennessee

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 711. Zip code
38301. R

Lee College, Cleveland, Tennessee

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women. Upder-
v graduates: 592 men, 547 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-

sion, Location: Small city 30 miles from Chattanooga, Tennessee. R
:CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: BaChelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce (accounting,
. secretarial studies), education (business, elementary, music, physi-

cal), English and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics, music (voice), philOsoliby and reli-
gion (theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences),
psychology (general), social sciences (sociology). Special programs:

.Donors program, independent study, study abroad (French and ,'
Spanishmajors). Program for students" from minorities or low-in-
come families: Tirtogilig, reduced course load. Required freshman'
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science, art or music,
ciology, psychology. Tests used for counseling, placement, or creditt,,, .1

ACT, .SAT. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
willogenerally bcrgiven on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Mart
imam of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. 4,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 4974: 129 men and women, ap- ,
plied; 89 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or T. Mugt/
graduate from high school with C average or have ACT composite
score of 17. Application fee: $20. Application procedures: No cloSing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions immediately"
'fransfer applicants: About 120 apply annually, and 110 are ac-
cepted. No deadline for fall term applications. C average required.

'STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 225 men, 255 women. 5%.

from Tennessee, 75% live on campus, 15% commute, 8% from mi.
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 15 and 18. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizationS,
concert band, choirs, Lee Singers, political organizations, social
service organizations: social organizations. Athletics: Sports avail-
able to men ,ae basketball, football,. golf, softball, tennis..Studen't
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service °

for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,069. Room and boavl:

5900.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSL. SEOG, CWSP. Application

procedures: Closing date for applications April I. PCS requilld.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, or Director of Stu-

dent Aid, Lee College, Cleveland, Tennessee 37311.

Tennessee: Lambuth College, Lincoln Mentorial University

LeMoyne-Owen College, Memphis, Tennessee

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 906 men and women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sions. Location: Metropolitan area of large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:-Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce; computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education, English and literature, ethnic
studies' (black or Afro-American), foreign languages, history and
cultures, mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences. Special programs: Cooperative educa-
tion. independent study. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
'freshman Courses: Englisb composition, history or social studies,
Jiterature, ,mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental examinations used
for counseling, placement, credit. Maximum of 9 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations:- To be in good academic standing freshmen must have
2:0 grade-point average (on 4-point scale). 2.5 cumulative grade-
point verage required for graduation.

ADMISS IONS. AdMissions requirements: ACT of SAT before regis-
tration. 16 high school hour credits requirecior admission. Applies-
'don fee: $13, maybe waived for applicants with financial need. AP-
plieation prbcedures: No closing date for applications; applicants
notified of decisions one rolling basis. 'fransfer applicants: About

, i00-150_tpply annually, anthabout 70 are accepted. Apply before
registratffin for fall term. College transcript, with minimum of 2.0

' ayeragle, required. Transfercredit given for grades of C and above.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 357 men and women. 95%

from Tennessee, 100% commute, 95% from minority backgrounds.
'Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate

, studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, dance, choir, ethnic organiza-
tions, -fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basket-
ball, cross-country, field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, hand-
ball, lacrosse, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, volleyball, water polo, wrestling. Student services
Counseling, health services, student employment service 1r under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students may have automobiles. There is no compulsory chapel
attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $475 per semester (in-
cludes books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CLASP. Basis for selection: Finariral need. Academic achievement
considered only for some scholarships. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications before registration, applicants notified
of decisions when all credentials are received. PCS or FFS required.
fransfer students: Once admitted, transfers are considered as any
other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. L. Edward Hardin, Director of Admis-
sions, or Willie Watson, Director of Student Financial Aid, ,Le-
Moyne,Owen College, Memphis, Tennessee 38126.

Lincohk Memorial' University, Harrogate, Tennessee

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts opportunity college for
men and women. Undergraduates: 347 men, 287 women. Calendar
Quarter, interterm in December, summer session. Location: Rural

1 0 8..-
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Tennessee: Lincolm Memorial University, Martin College

community 50 miles north of Knoxville and 5 miles south of Middle-
boro, Kentucky. /

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of Study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, marketing, business management and ad-
ministration, secretarial studies), communications, education (busi-
npss, driver, elementary, general, health, kindergarten, music, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary, special), English and literature (English,
literature, speech), foreign languages, forestry and conservation
'(pre-professional, park naturalist, vocational technology), health and
medical professions (nursingregistered, pre-medical technology,
pre-optometry, pre-pharmacy), history and cultures, mathematics,
music (composition and theory, history, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth sci-
ence, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, so-
cial worksociology),,theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro.
grams: Cooperative k degree ,programs, cooperative education,
directed study, early admissioni, independent study, pre-prbfes-
sionaL programs (dentistry, forestry, law, medicine), special credit
for life experience. Military training: Army itorc. ReqUired fresh-
man courses: English composition, history, physical education,
mathematics, Or. science. fists used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Credit will generally be'gilten on basis of cup General and
Subject Examinations.

ADMISSIONS.. Admisajohi r quirements: ACT by registration
date; ACT used for placement_ and counseling. High school English
3 units, 7 units in social studies,loreign language, mathematics, and
science. Applicant must pre many units as required for high
school graduatioh. intervi recommended but not required. Basis
for selection: High school record, counselor or principal recommen-
dation, and seriousness of purpose. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had A cr composite scores between 15 and 25.
Application fee: 510. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis. 11-ansfer applicants: Official transcripts of previous work re-
quired. Additional information: Each student considered on individ-
ual basis. Veterans and transfer applicants encouraged to apply.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: :23 men, 109 women. 30%
from Tennessee, 56% live on campu% 44% commute, '6% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Acr
composite scores between 15 and .25. Progranis undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 20%education 60%, business 15%, health
services 4%, religioh 1%. postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates
enter graduate or professiOnal programs immediately; many more
enter at,later date. Student-activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, pep band,
chorus, social service organizations, frate sororities. Athlet-
ics: Archery, baseball, basketball, horseback riding, ball, swim-
ming and scuba lying, tennis. volleyball. Student services:.. unsel-
ing, health servic , human development center, student emp
ment service for u ergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulatio Automobiles permitted, but rules must be
followed. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. on and fees: 51,535. Room and board:
51,065. Other expenses: 5250 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants; loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

'CWSP, 75%-80% of freshmen received financial aid in 1974. Basis
for selection: Financial ntiid. Application procedures: Applicants no-
tified of decisions immediately, recipients of aid offers must reply by
July 15. FFs required.

CORRESPONDENCE.' Admissions Office, Lincoln Memorial
University, Harrogate, Tennessee 37752.

-,
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Martin College, Pulaski, Tennessee

Two-year private college of liberal arts and sciences for men and
women, affiliated with the United Methodist Church. Undergradu-, atm: 215 men, 182 women. Calendar: 5 6-week terms, 2 summer
sessions. Locittion: Small city in rural community 75 miles from
Nashville, Tennessee. Special feathres: 104-year-old institution of
higher education with universe -parallel liberal arts and sciences
programs. Academic iirogriiM of single course study on location and
abroad featured with inquiry-oriented teaching of 24 Or less students
per class in seminar setting. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study:Art (history, commercial, design graphic arts, studio), bio
logical sciences (biology, ecology, phyiiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and

`administration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies, transporta-
non and commerce), communications (communications, journalism),
education (art, business, child development and nursery education,
education-of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, industriaLarts,
music, physical, re mtion, secondary, speech 'and hearing), engi-
neering, English and lit (English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical profe,ssions (health
and safety, occupational therapy, optometry, osteopathy, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures (American, European), home
economics .(family relations, ;food and nutrition), library science
mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), '
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, physicaPiciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, general, social); social sciences (economics,
political science, public administration, social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (mortuary
service). Special programs: Honors program, independent study,
study abroad, utilization of expanded field study with mobile class-
room. Programs for students from minorities or low-income &Allies:
Pre- admission summer program, reduc'ed course load, guidance re-
ceived frorm responsible staff and faculty. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history, physical education, science, Bible or
philosophy. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have success in
at least 18 semester hours work in 30 semester hours attempted.

'90% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Addi-
tional information: 1 to 14-faculty-student raiio; maximum class size
24. Holding grade of X allows extra performance to bring quality of
work to C level.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 150'Men applied, 120 were
accepted; 88 women applied66 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT by April of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies I, mathematics I, science I, academic electives 5,
other electives 3. Interview recommended. Buis for selection: Aca-
demic high school grade-point average of 200 (C) or better, or ACT

composite scare of 16. Favorable recommendations of student's
haracter, ability, and potential in college work necessary prima

ap cation requirements. Special consideration given to all appli-
cants. iddle 50%, of applicants accepted for admission had ACT

composite' scOres between 19 and 22. Application fee: s id, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September 1 for- first term and 10
days prior to beginning of subsequent terms, appliCants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks of completed application process.11-ansfer
applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 15 are accepted. Apply by
September I for fall term and 10 days before beginning of subse-
quent terms. Must be readmissible to college previously attended
and have average grade of C on all courses attempted. Courses corn--

....



pletec with grade of D will not be accepted. Minimum of 18 seines-
ter hours completed at Martin College above freshman level re-
quired for degree candidates. Additional information: Admissions
procedure directed toward individual counseling and follow-up dur-
ing student's collegiate career.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 men, 66 women. 90% from
Tennessee* 51% live on campus, 49% commute: 12% from minority
backgrounds.14iddle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores. between 1.9 and 21. Freshmen can be characterized as so-
cially and culturally diverse but alike in academic pursuit of educa-
tional growth. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%,
engineering 8%, education 20%, business 20 %; fine arts 10%, health

10%, other 2%. Postgraduate studies: 85% of
programs. Student activities: Student govern-

arke student representation on college com-

services 10%, r
graduates enter
ment (Very ac
mittees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, Christian higher
education program for students in public relations. religious. organi-
zations, drama, musical theater.chorus, traveling musical and vocal
group, political organizations; social service organizations. Ath-
letics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football, golf-M;
softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment 'service for undergraduates. Regulations: All stu-
dents permitted automobiles. Liberal resident hall hours for women.
Weekly assembly programs. Additional information: Numerous
honorary scholastic societies and interest clubs available.

ANNUALEXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,023. Room and board:
$950. Other expenses: $ 00.

FINANCIAL D. ffered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DSL, seoo,
CWSP. 175 accep d fr stiman applicants were judged to have need;
125 of these wee o ered aid; 80 of these were offered the full
amounts they wer timated to need. Basis for selection: Decisions
based on need, g des and test scores, and date application sub-
mitted, in that order of importancq. 'Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had ACT omposite scores between 18 and
22. Application procedures: Closi g date for applications May 15,
applicants notified of decisions b4 June 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply by July 15. FFS and college's financial aid application
required. Transfer students: Secondary Consideration is customary
inigranting financial aid to transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Martin Collegi, Pulaski, Tennessee 38478.

Maryville College, Maryville, Tennessee

Foutyear private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the United Presbyterian Church of the United States. Under-
graduates: 363 men, 342 women. Calendar: 10- 4- 10;10, summer
session. Location: Suburban town 15 miles from Knoxville, Tennes-
see. Special features: 375-acre campus near Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park. College operates environmental educational
center'in park. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry),
education (art, elementary, interpreting for deaf, music, physical,
sccuiidary), English and literature (English, literature, speech), for-
eign languages (french, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultures, mathematics,
music (instrumental, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics.), psychblogy (general),
social sciences (economics, political scienc.e, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program, indepen-
dent study, study abroad (interim term projects), individualized

I

Tenne see Martin College, Maryville College

major (combination of 2 or 'more fields), 3-2 engineering program
with Georgia Tech and University of Tennessee. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer
program, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required-fresh-
man courses: English composition, history, literature, physical edu-
tation, science. Tests used-for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. ACademic regulations:
Freshmen must pass 7 out of 10 courses. 78% of freshmen in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 590 men and women ap-
plied; 451 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
April of senior year. Language tests used for placement: High school
English 4 units, social studieA I, mathematics 2, science I, aca-
demff electives 5. Basis for selection: Factors generally considered
(in following order) are grade-point average, dtass rank, test results,
recommendations, school and community activities. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for adi*sion had SAT-verbal scores between
400 and 550 and sAT-matheliatical scores between 400 and 550..
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No,closing date for applications, ap-
plicants normally notified of decisions within 2 weeks, accepted
applicants must reply. 'Minder applicants: About 60 apply annually,
and 50 are accepted. Apply by August 1' for fall term. Transfers
must meet freshman requirements, be in good standing, and provide
college transcript. AA degree transfers accepted as juniors. Credit
given for previous Courses with C or better grade.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 122 men, 94 women. 38% from
Tennessee, 92% live on campus, 8% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen haVe sAT-verbal
scores between 400 and 550 and SAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose& Liberal arts 81%,
education 16%, fine arts 2%, religion 1%. Postgraduate studies: 40%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orches-
tra-, marching band; concert band, forensics, social service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, f.e!.: football-M,
handball, softball, swimming and diving; tennis, track and
wat olo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, heals

rvices, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No cars for
freshmen; no firearms, drugs, or alcoholic beverages on campus.
All students must live in college dormitories except commuters and
married students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,700. Ituonfrind board:
$1,025. Other expenses: 5300-$400.

-

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DSL, seoo,
cwse: 97 accepted freshman applicants were to have need;
91 of these were offered aid; 84 of these were offered the full
amounts they, were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Exclusive
of special grants and I scholarship program, financial aid made on
basis of need. Middle 50% of applicants who were Offered financial-
aid had SAT-verbal scores between 340 and 475 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 350 and 475. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within
approximately 2 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30

-days of offer. PCS required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types
of financial aid. Follow same procedures as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Student Aid,
Maryville College: Maryville, Tennessee 37801.
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Tennessee: Memphis Academy ofArts, Memphis State University

Memphis Academy Of Arts, Memphis, Tennessee

Four-year private nonsectarian college of art for men and women.
Undergraduates: 116 men, 115 women: Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, advertising de 'gn, crafts, interior ndesign,
metal arts, painting, photography, pot ery, printmaking, sculpture,
studio art, textiles). Special programs: operative education. Re-
quired freshman courses (degree candidates only): Art history, be-
ginning drawing, calligraphic lettering, crafts, design (2- and 3-di-
mensional), English composition, freshman painting, perspective
drawing. Academic regulations: An average grade of C must be
maintained. 93%*of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. Additional information: For the Bachelor of Fine Arts 108
studio hours and 42 academic hours are required. For certificate
program 108 studio hours and 4 hours in art history required.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 55 men applied, 43 were ac-
cepted; 60 women applied, 45 were accepted. Admissions require-

ments: ACT by May of senior year. Interview recommended. Basis
fOr selection: Portfolio most important.,High school record and let-
ter of recommendation also considered. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 18 and
23. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications'May 1, then students sceerted as space permits, appli-
cants notified of decisions within 30 days after all requirements for
admission are met, accepted applicants must reply within 10'days of
notification. Transfer applicants: About 65 apply annually, and 50

'are accepted. Apply by May I (recommended) for fall term. Trans-
fer standing is based entirely on studio work. Examples from studio
courses should be included in portfolio so course content and level
of proficiency can be evaluated. Credit with a grade of C or better
accepted in academic subjects equivalent to those required for the
acadeihy degree. Additional information: Freshnien may enroll
only at the beginning of the fall semesterr Students may transfer in
the spring semester only if they have 4i hours of credit in both
2-dimensional design and drawing.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 35 men, 35 wumen. 50% from
Tennessee, 100% commute, 10% from minority backgrounds. Mid-
dle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between
18 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Fine arts 100%. Post-
graduates-studies: 10% of graduates of 4-year programs enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student government.
Student services: Counseling. Regulations: Students must find their
own housing accommodations. Additional information: More em-
phasis on the development of the individual as a creative artist than
on customary group activities. Entertainment planned throughout
the year by the student cmincil. The acadeniy is located in Overton
Park, which offers a 9-hole golf course, baseball and football fields,
a volleyball court, and scenic foot trails through wooded areas.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,000 in county, for
out-of-county studenti $1,150. Other expenses (books, supplies):
S400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 15 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have meed;
14 of these were offered aid; 12 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on the basis of deed. Special funds available for grants
to minority group members. Application procedures: Closing date
for. applications June 1, applicants notified of decisions by July I.
PCS required. Transfer students: Transfer students are treated the
same as current students and freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, oh krector of
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Finan/tal Aid, Memphis Academy of Arts, Memphis, Tennessee
38112.

Memphis State University, Memphis, Tennessee

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,706 men, 7,578 women. Graduates: 2,188 men, 2,341 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial, design, graphic aria, interior
decorating), biological sciences (biology, pre-medical), business and ,
commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate,
sales and _retailing, secretarial studies), communications (communi-
cations, film, journalism, radio and television), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education'of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational
trade and industrial), engineering (architectural, drafting, elec-
trical, mechanical, quality control technology, surveying), English
and Iiielaiure (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guage's, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (medical records librarian, medical
technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child
care, institution management), library science, mathematics (statis-
tics), military science (air science), music (composition and theory,
instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy),
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, political science,
public administration, social wui k, sociology), theater arts (dinma,
theater arts). Special programs: Honors program in English, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (summer programs). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish c.2mposition, mathenttics, physical education. Thsts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental examination* ACT,

Strong Vocational Interest Blank. Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades-of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. An unlimited number of semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Retention based on graduated scale. Approximately 79% of all
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pra-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, en-
gineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign Ian-
gunge and literature, geography, histchy, law, library science, mathe-
mgtics, philosopi, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.
Additional information: Associate degree awarded in nursing only.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by end of senior
year. Graduation from accredited high school. Basis for selection:
Tennessee residents judged on test scores; out-of-state students
judged on test scores and rank in top half of graduating class. Middle
50% of applicants accepted fol. admission had ACT composite scores
between 18 and 22. Application fee: $5. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications end of senior year, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 2,500 apply
annually, and 1,700 are accepted. Apply by 30 days prior to fall



term. Transfer credit granted for comparable courses.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,365 merf, 1,235 women. 88%

from Tennessee, 20% live on campus, 80% commute, 12% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 48 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 12%, engineering 1%, education 8%, business
7%, University College 44%. Postgraduate studies: 19% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
television, film, religious organizations, drama,' opera and musical
theater, dance, marching band, concert band, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,

ebi

all-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, softball, swimming and
g, tennis, track and field, water polo. Student services: Counsel-

ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and Alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Million and fees: $374, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,214. Room and board: $1,120. Other expenses: $575.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Glants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, nursing brans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education
Program. Basin for selection: Academic promise, financial need. Ap-
plication procedures; Closing date for applications April I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply by July I. FFS required. Transfer students: Same procedures
and requirements as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
StUdent Aid, Memphis State University, Memphis, Tennessee
38152. N.N

Middle Tennessee State University
Murfreesboro; Tennessee

Four-year public university, for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,408 men, 3,720 women. Graduates: 846 men, 703 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 32 Miles from
Nashville, Tennessee. R

CURRICULUM. Undergrsduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agribusiness, animal science, plant
and soil science), art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management, environmental sci-
ence and technology, finance, general business, industrial technol-
ogy, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (mass com-
munications, recording industry' management), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science, systems analysis), educa-
tion (art, business, child development and nursery, elementary,
health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation,
speech and hearing), English and literature (English, speech), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered, pre-
professional programs), hiStory, home economics (food and nutri-
tion, general home economics)., mathematics, music, philosophy,
physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, general science, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (criminal justice administration,
economics, international relations, iaw enforcement, political sci-
ence, sociology, urban planning), other, (aerospace administration,
aerospace technoffigy). Special programs: Early admissions, honors
program, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Military
training: Army Rcirc. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history and social studies, physical education, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
Will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-

. ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP

Tennessee: MemphiS State University, Middle Tennessee State, University

I

Subject Examinations, Academic regulations: A student failing to
meet either of the following standards during any semester will be
placed on academic probation: (1) 2.0 grade-point average or (2) re-
tention standards:)-19 hours attempted 1.0 grade-point average!
20.39-1.5; 40- 59 -1.7; 60 or more 1.9. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, education, English, geog-
raphy, history, humanities, industrial arts and technology, mathe-
matics, natural sciences, philosophy, psychology and guidance and
counseling, public administration, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 987 men applied, 711 were
accepted; 1,115 women applied, 914 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by proposed entrance date. DiplOina from a state-
approved or regionally accredited high school. Basis for selection:
A school grade average of 2.0 during the ninth, tenth, and eleventh
or tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grades, or an ACT composite test
score of 16. Higb school graduates who do not meet 1 of the above
provisions may enter summer session on probation and take a mini-
mum of 8 hours (including 3 hours of English). If 1.0 grade-point
average is earned, student may enroll for the fall semester. Applica-
tion le: $10. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions. Transfer applicants: About 1,150 apply annually, and 850 are
accepted. No deadline for application for fall term. Transfer appli-
cants from accredited institutions must be eligible to return to the
college from which they are transferring and have a grade-poinC
average equal to retention standards at this university on all courses
attempted at all previous colleges. Additional information: No re-
striction on spring semester enrollment.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 770 men, 834 women. 94.5%
from Tennessee, 74% live on campus, 26% commute, 7% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Mean ACT score for enrolled freshmen (fall
1973) who took ACT is 19. Programs undergraduates choose: Educa-
tion 11.5%, business administration 9.9%, agriculture 5.3%, home
economics 3.7%, arts 2.8%, health services 3.8%, health, physical
education, and recreation 5.5%, psychology 5.8%, chemistry and
physics 9.3% political science 5.8%, accounting 4.1%, mass com-
munications 3.1%, industrial arts 2.9%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook; radio, reli-
gious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, marching
band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, rifle-M, ten-
nis, track and field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $374, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,214. Room and board: $7044750. Other expenses (books):
S1004150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program, Nursing Student
Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 800 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 450 of thesowere offered aid; 250 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: All financial aid is based on need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as -
soon as awardees are chosen, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 15 days of notification. FFS required. Transfer students: Based
on need.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Financial' Aid, Middle Tennessee
State University, Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37130.
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Tennessee: Mid-South Bible College, Motlow State Community College

Mid-South Bible College, Memphis, Tennessee

Tour-year private nonsectarian Christian Bible college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 79 men, 28 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Large city. Special features: A profes-
sional school to train pastors, missionaries, and Christian education
directors.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Education (secondary), philosophy and religion (theology).
Special programs: 1-year basic Bible course. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education,
Bible. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Missouri Col-
lege English Test. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 9 semester hours of credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.75. cumulative
grade-poiht average required for good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 43 men applied, 37 were ac-
cepted; 18 women applied, 2 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SAT by July of senior year. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between -16 and 21. Application fee: 510.
Application procedures: Closing date' for applications August 15,
Transfer applicants: About 15 apply annually and are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 39 men, 15 women.80% from
Tennessee, 13% live on campus, 87% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 22.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 5479. Room and oar
5495. Other expenses: 5126.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Aid awarded on basis of need. Family size,
income. and total contribution to student's education are computed.
This is then compared to the educational and financial needs of the
student. Application procedures: Closing date for applications for
freshmen and transfers July 15, returning students May I; recipients
of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notice of award. FFS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. William T. Ware Jr., Business Manager,
Mid-South Bible College, P.O. Box 12144, Mespiphis, Tennessee
38112.

Milligan College, Milligan College, Tennessee

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 701. Zip code
37682. a

Morristown College, Morristown, Tennessee

Two-year private United Methodist predominantly black liberal arts
junior college for men and women. Undergraduates: 116 men, 66 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 40 miles from Knox-
ville, Tennessee. Special features: Small institution with family al-
mosphere Student-teacher ratio allows for personapritattention. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, 'nology), business and commerce (accounting, business
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management and administration, secretarial studies), education
(general, physical), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(French), history and cultures (American, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations; food and nutrition),
mathematics, music (music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), phylical-leiences (earth science, physical sci-
ences), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Independent study, entering
freshman opportunity progikm. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial in-
struction. Required freshman courses: History or social studies,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science, art or music
(reading). Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT used
for counseling. Acadimic regulations: Student must maintain at least
1.5 grade-point average (on 4.0 scale) to continue in good standing.
70% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT as soon as possible.
ACT scores net considered for admission but is required that stu-
dent take the test before completion of 2 years at this school. High
school English 4 units, social studies I, mathematics I, science I,
electives 8. Basis (or selection: Graduates of officially approved
senior high schools admitted to freshman class upon receipt of offi-
cial transcripts which is evidence of satisfactory completion of high
school, Student may be admitted on basis of a GED certificate or as
special student who must take GED before end of first semesteP of
freshman year. Application fee: 57.50, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt of transcript.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 79 men, 38 women. 13%
from Tennessee, 95% live on campus, 2% commute, I 00%from mi-
nority backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 66% of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, yearbook,
film, religious organizations (Student Christian Movement), drama,
social organizationi. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, gymnastics, handball, softball, tennis, track and field. Student
services: Counseling, health services. Regulations: Chapel services
conducted once a week an college auditorium. These services are
expression of college's commitment to Christian principles and all
students expected to attend. Dormitory guidelines have been set up
for best interest of group living and should be observed by all resi-
dent students. Failure to abide by these rules guidelines will
forfeit right to live in dormitory' . Operation of automobiles permitted
on campus, pruvideil car properly licensed, student properly li-
censed, and car covered by adequate liability insurance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 5810. Room and board:
5890.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
Basis for selection: Financial need determined by federally estab-
lished guidelines and PCS or FFS. Minority and poverty-level groups
given priority. Application procedures: Applicants notified of deci-
sions immediately, recipients of aid offers must reply immediately.
PCS or FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Academic Dean and Registrar, Morris-
town College, P.O. Box 340, Morristown, Tennessee 37814.

Motlow State Community College
Ilillahoma, Tennessee

Two-year public oommunity college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 520 men, 500 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 70 miles south of Nashville, Tennessee. a



Tennessee: Motlow state CommunitylCollege;Scarritt College for Christian Workers

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, industrial manage-
ment, marketing, secretarial studies), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data procensing), health and medical
professions (nursingregistered), ,trade and vocational (aerospace
technology, electronic engineeri4 technology), other (general pro-
grams in liberal arts and science). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must have grade-point average above
1.499 to remain in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Ape Mations in 1974: 315 men applied, 314 were
accepted;2330 women'applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT. High school graduation or attainment of high
school equivalency certificate. Basis for selection: Open-door admis-
sions policy. Application fee: $5. Transfer applicants: Must be eligible
to return to their former school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 225 men, 240 women. 99%
from Tennessee, 100% commute, 6% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 17. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
54 %.'business 13%, health services 4%, technologies 29%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
chorus, social dancing. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
golf, softball, tennis, tumbling. Student, services: Counseling, health
services, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
None. Additional information: Construction of Baptist Student Cen-
ter near campus planned.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibitIon and fees: $205, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,045. Other expenses (books only): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, seoc, CWSP.
100 accepted freshman applicantis were judged to have need; all
of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need; no other requirements.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT
composite scores ,between 8 and 15. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon
as credentials complete, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15
days of notification. F FS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Motlow State
Community College, inllahoma, Tennessee 37388.

Nashville State Technical Institute
Nashville, Tennessee

110,o-year; public;
37209. R

and women. Enrollment 805. Zip code

Roane State Community College, Harriman, Tennessee

TWo-year; public; for men and women. EM-oliment 923. Zip code
37748.

Scifritt College for Christian Workers
Nashville,-Tennessee

TWo-year upper-division private liberal arts college for men and
women, affiliated with United Methodist Church. Undergraduates:
28 men, 36 women. Graduates: 60 men, 49 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: liarge city. Special features: A
professional and theological college for lay church workers. Mem-
ber of Joint University Libraries, combining the library resources
of George Peabody College for Teachers, Scarritt College for Chris-
tian Workers, and Vanderbilt University. Interinstitutional exchange
and cooperation with Peabody College, Vanderbilt University, Fisk
University, and Meharry Medical College. R

CURRICULUM. Undergrachiate degrees offer41: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Religion, Christian education, behavioral sciences, soda'
welfare, drama. Special programs: Independent study. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: School and College Ability Tests,
Sequential Tests of Educational Progress (in rcading, writing, listen-,
ing), Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Test. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Graduate pro:
grams: Religion (Christian education, Christian life and thought,
Christian world mission, church *id community, evangelism).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 114 men and women ap-
plied; 148 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Scores on ACT,
SAT, ACH sometimes used as aids in determining the admission
status of a junior or senior student whose previous academic record
is weak. Completion of at least 2 years of college work required be-
fore matriculation in the undergraduate program. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Admission based on student's statement
of purpose, previous 'academic record, recommendations, interview,
activities, test scores, in that order. Application fee: S 10, may be
waived for international students. Application procedures: Closing
,date for applications 2 weeks prior to beginning of semester, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admission basis, accepted
applicants must reply by registration day. ftansfer applicants: All
students here are transfer students. About 150 apply annually, and
120 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Students also'
accepted spring semester. An applicant for admission to the senior
college must have completed a total of 60 semester hours, exclusive
of physical education, in an accredited junior or 4-year college, with
a grade-point average of C (1.0) or above. College transcript and rec-
ommendations from 2 college professors, recent employer, and local
pastor required. Undergraduate should present a partial transcript of
credits as soon as possible after the first term of his sophomore
year.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Drama 9%,
religion 40%, Christian education 14%, behavioral sciences 31%,
social welfare 6%.. Postgraduate studies: 70% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, drama, choir, other musical
groups. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Students are permitted to operate
automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. libition and fees: $1,300. Room and board:
$1,300. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs (limited num-
ber available on campus). NDSL, CWSP. Bub for selection: Financial
aid 'primarily based on need. Academic qualifications also consid-
ered. Application procedures: Closing date forapplications August
15 (for spring semester, January 1), applicants notified of decisions
on rolling basis, recipients of aid offers must reply by registration
day. Pcs required.
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. Tennessee: Scarritt College for Christian Workers, Southwestern at Memphis

CORRESPONDENCE. Offace of Admissions, Scarritt College for
Christian Workers, Nashville, Tennessee 37203.

Shelby State Community College, Memphis, Tennessee,

- Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,899. Zip code
38122.

Southern College of Optometry, Memphjs, Tennessee

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 38104. R

-
Southern Missionary College, Collegedale, Tennessee

Four-year prilate liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with SeventhAay Adventist. Undergraduates: 680 men, 875 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 20 miles
from Chattanooga, Tennessee. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (interior decorating), biological sciencel
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, secretarial studies), communications (com-
munications, journalism, radio and television), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, elementary, home economics,
industrial arts, music, physical, secondary), English and literature,
foreign languages .(German, Spanish), health and medical pia
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultu
home economics, mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice
philosophy and religion (religion, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics), psychology. Required freshman courses: English
composition,' physical education, religion. Tests used for counseling,1
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given foi- grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will geibirally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Ex-Jr,
aminatiorts. Maximul!" of 64 semester hours of credit by examinat-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A student'
must attain a grade-point average of 1.60 to avoid academic prolla-
tion during the freshman year.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 265 men applied, 232
accepted; 356 women applied. 314 were accepted. Admissions cr-
quirements: (\-CT by January of senior ytar. High school EnglistIU3
units, sociafstudies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Basis "ffifselection:
Student must have a school grade average of 2.00 on his Carnegi
units, Act. composite score of 15, and favorable character recom.4
mendations from school perste! and his pastor. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be- C
tween 18 and 23. Application fee: SIO. Application procedures: Clos--
ing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions
about 3-4 weeks after receipt of application. Transfer applicants:
About 175 apply annually, and 150 are accepted. Apply by July 15 -
for fall term. 2.00 grade-point average required. All credits earned
at colleges with regional accreditation are accepted. Students with
credit from unaccreilitld colleges must complete I semester suc-,
cessfully before transfer credit can be recorded.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 192 men, 262 women. 25%
from Tennessee, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgroufis. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 25%, education 15%, business 8%, health serv-
ices 20%, religion 12%. Postgraduate studies: 33% of graduates
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enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organi-
zations, concert band. Athletics: For men, basketball, cross-country,
flag football, golf, handball (paddle ball), soccer, softball, tennis; for
women, basketball and softball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen al-
lowed automobiles the second semester if they attain a 3.00 grade-
point average the first semester. Chapel attendance twice a week is
compulsory. Single students must live in the residence halls. Daily
worship attendance is required of residence hall students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,035. ,Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI SLOG,
CWSP. 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Need is the primary consideration.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had Ac
composite scores between 18 and 23. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions by
July I, recipients ("laid offers must reply by July IS. yys required:

WRRESPONDENCE. Arno Kutzner, Director of Admissions
and Records, or Laurel Wells, Student Finance Director, Southern
Missionary College, Collegedale, Tennessee 373

Southwestern at Memphis, Memphis, Tennessee

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 560 men, 523 women. Calendar: 4-4-2 (September-
December, January-mid-April, mid-April-May). Location: Large
city. Special features: 100 acres. 23 collegiate Gothic, buildings; lab-
oratory of atmospheric and optical physics; faculty/student ratio of
1:12; high-ranking faculty members usually te h freshman and
sophomore courses. 71(X of faculty hold Ph.D degree; Phi Beta
Kappa chapter; honor system; library has ,I45, 0 volumes; Oxford
and Cambridge tutorial system. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deglrees O'ered: Bacheln.. Fields
of study: Art cstudio art), biological scienc (biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, zoology), *business and commerce ( siness management and
administration, finance, marketing), co unications, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, data processing, sys-
tems analysis), education (art, elernentary, general, music, sec-
ondary, special), pre-engineering (3-2 program in mechanical engi-
neering), English and lite'rature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Italian, Russian, Arabic, Spaniah), pre-medical, history and cul-
ture (American, ancient, European), mathematics.(statistics), mu-
sic s mposition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voic philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physi 1 sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), psychology
(chi perimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
econ , foreign service, international relations, political science,
soci' theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), archaeological
field s in pre-Columbian excavations. Special programs: 'Hon-
ors p m, independent study, study abroad (Junior Year Abroad

Instit a for American Universffies, Aix-en-Provence, France;,.
summer study England, Mexico, F,rance, Germany, Greece), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination, Greater Memphis Con-
sortium, Southern College University Union, interdepartmental
courses. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Special counselor; pre-admission summer program (after junior
year in Memphis high schools), reduced course load. Required fresh-
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plete year in good academic standing. Additional information: 2
courses per year may be taken on pass-fail basis, student has flex-
ibility in determining his 4-year course of study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 375 men applied, 303 were
accepted; 370 women applied, 315 were accepted Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, foreign language 2 units of same language (classical or mod-
ern), mathematics 3 (2 algpbra, 1 germetry). High school diploma;
16 units, 13 of which must be in academic areas. Basis for selection:
In order of importance: high school record, test scores, rank in class,
extracurricular activities, recommendations, interview, foreign ap-
plicants, out-of-state applicants, and alumni relationships. 80% of
freshmen were in top two-fifths of senior class. Special considera-
tion given to applicants from minority families, as well as those.
qualilicd students living geographically at a distance from the col-
lege. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 525 and 650 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 525 and 650. Application fee: 510, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February 15 (for resident students), applicants noti-
fied of decisions March-April, accepted applicants must reply by
May I (for all students; except Early Decision). CRDA. ebp-s. Trans-
fer applicants: About 140 apply annually, and 115 are accepted.
Apply by February I for fall term. Transcript from each college pre-
viously attended required. At least 2 years (60 semester hours)
must be completed at this college for degree. Credit given for trans-
fer work in appropriate areas passed with at least a grade of C.
Additional information: Fourth-year mathematics recommended for
those students who plan to study college mathematics or sci-
ence. Incoming freshmen must take English grammar and composi-
tion only if they fail an English proficiency test during orientation
week.

STUDENT LIFE.. Freshman class: 153 men, 135 women. 45%
from Tennessee:68% live on campus, 32% commute, 5% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 525 and 650 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 525 nnd 650. Average SAT score is 542. Programs under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 99%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student
Council
Hellenic

government (active Student Council, Social Regulations
Honor Council, Interfraternity Council, Women's Pan-
Council, Black Students Association, dormitory govern-

ing boards), student ncwspappr, magazine, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations (Protestant, Catholic, Jewish organizations), drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, Southwestern Singers,
Madrigal Singers, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations (Dilemma [outstanding speaker forum],
Kinney Program [volunteer social service work 9, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football, golf-M, gymnastics,
handball-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M, volleyball, badminton, ping pong. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
special tutors for disadvantaged students. Regulations: Weekly
chapel attendance is optional. Students are largely responsible for
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.,,Tennessee: Southwestern at Memphis, Steed College

a!! social regulations, including residence hall facilities.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,200. Room and board:

51.065. Other expenses: 5750.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSI., SEOG, CLASP,

Cuban Student Loan-Program. Over 38% of all freshmen received
financial aid meeting their financial need. Basis for selection Finan-
cial need (except for 2 scholarships). All aid is renewable on basis
of continued need; honor scholars require 3.0 grade-point average,
Southwestern Scholars 2.5, all other ypes of assistance 2.0; 31%
of all students receive assistance. A plication procedures: Closing
date for applications March I pplicants notified, of decisions
March-April 15, recipients of ai offers must reply by May I. PCS
required. 111ansfer students: Transfer students are allocated assist-
ance on same basis as incoming freshmen. Renewal PC'S required.
Applicants should have at least 2.50 grade-point average on pre-
vious college work. Additional information: Guaranteed loans, Tui-
tion Plan, and College Assistance Plan are used by students to meet
collegtexpenses.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean or Admissions, Southwestern at
Memphis, Memphis, Tennessee 38112.

State Technical Institute at Memphis
Memphis, Tennessee

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,720. Zip code
38134. R

Steed College, Johnson City, Tennessee

Four-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women. Undergraduates: 812 men, 80 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 100 miles from
Knoxville, Tennessee.

CURRICULUM. Ondergraduale degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies, trantportation and commerce). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, flnible
grading system for freshman year. Required freshman courses: limi-
ness data processing, business organization and principals, eco-
nomic geography, English composition, mathematics, typing. Aca-
demic regulations: A freshman who fails more than half his work the
first quarter can register the" n9t quarter, but if he fails to pass half
his work in any subsequent quarter, he will be suspended for I

quarter. Appiuximately 90% of freshmen complete the year in good
acao'etaii: standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 812 men applied and were
accepted; 80 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma or GED equivalency certificate.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: As a business college,
we accept any student with a certified high school diploma or its
equivalent (GED). Application fee: None. ApplicatiOn procedurei:
Closing date for applications is registration, first week of each quar-
ter, applicants notified of decisions as soon as application is proc-
essed. 111ansfer applicants: About 75 apply annually and -are ac-
cepted. Credit transferred must be for course work in which grade
C or aboVe was earned. Each course is individually evaluated.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 50 women. 85% from
Tennessee, I% live on campus, 99%,commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%.
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Tennessee: Steed College, Tennessee Technological University

Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. 1% of graduates of 4-year programs enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities; Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, Baptist Student Union, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowline, football-M,
golf, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

up to 12 hours, quarter10 per quaer for units over 12.
ANNUAL EXPENSES."Nition and fees: $23.75 unit

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. N DS! , St.oc, ( WSP. 19
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 19 of
these were offered aid; 16 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need is
the most important. A financial aid committee considers each appli-
cation. Minority group applicants treated same as other students.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications first week of
registration, applicants notified of decisions as soon as applications
are processed, recipients of aid offers must reply as soon as possible.

s required.
CORRESPONbENCE. F. R. Bingham, Director of Financial Aid,

Steed College, O." Box 3098 CRS,
.

Johnson City, Tennessee
37601.

Tennessee Stat

Four-year public
men. Undergradu
men, 243 women.
Metropolitan area
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elor. Fields of stn
field crops, anim
sciences (bioche

University, Nashville, Tennessee

predominantly black university for men and wo-
tes: 2,444 men, 2,812 women. Graduates: 211
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
R

Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
y: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-
! science), architecture, art (history), biological
istry, biology, physiology, zoology), business and

commerce (accounting, secretarial studies), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analy-
sis),. education (agricultural, art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, indus-
trial arts,_music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (architectural,
civil, construction and transportation, electrical, mechanical, sur-
veying), English and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (dental
hygiene, medical technology), history and cultures (American),
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care, institution management), library
science, mathematics, military science (air science), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental, history, voicej, philosophy and
religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and voca-
tional (aviation maintenance, building construction, carpentry). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, honors program, 13-college
consortium. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Mili-
tary training: Air Force Ro r( . Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, science. Thsts
used for counseling, placement, or credit: cpp to be taken by Decem-
ber of freshman year. Academic regulations: For good standing, a
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student must maintain a 1.60 average at end of first or second se-
mester. 70% of freshmen complete year in good standing, Graduate
programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and commerce,
education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied
arts, foreign language and literature, home economics, psychology,
socialsciences, guidance and counseling.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 769 men applied, 555 were
accepted; 605 women applied, 475 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: A( r by August. Basis for selection: High school diploma
and recommendation for resident students; Acr score of 16 or high
school average of 2.50 for nonresident students, Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had A( 1 composite scores between
I and 15. Application fee: $5. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications September 1, applicants notified of decisions on roll-
ing basis. M.ansfer applicants: About 225 apply annually, and 150
are accepted. Apply by September I for fall term. Must possess a
2.00 average and letter of good standing. Credit given for grades of
C and above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 300 women. 80%
from Tennessee, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 97% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hart A( 1
composite scores between I and IS. Programs undergraduates
chooser Liberal arts 32.0%, engineering 9.0%, education 42.8%,
business 1.51%, agriculture and home economics 1.1%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 30% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro-
grams. 5% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, softball, swimming and
diving, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $374; for out-of-state stu-
dents 51,214, Room and board: $778.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI SF.06,

( WSP. Basis for selection: Scholarship, need, special talents. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications September 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions on rolling basis. K s required. 'transfer
students: Aid awarded as available.

CORRESPONDENCE. F. J. D. McKinney, Office of Admissions
and Records, Tennessee State University, Nashville, Tennessee
37203.

Tennessee Technological University
Cookeville, Tennessee

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,750 men, 2,400 women. Graduates: 500 men, 420 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 80 miles from
Nashville,. Tennessee, Special features: Study and research in math-
ematics and sciences emphasized. R

CURRICULUM. tiptiergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural natural resources management,
agricultural science, agriculture economics, animal science, fish and
game-dtildlife management, plant and soil science), biological sci-
ences (biology), business and commerce (accounting. business man-
agement and administration, economics, finance, marketing, secre-
tarial studies), communications (journalism), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (business, child de-



Tennessee: Tennessee Technological University, Tennessee Wesleyan College

velopment and nursery, early childhood, elementary, health, home
economics, industrial arts, music;'-physicat, secondary, special), en-
gineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering sci-
ences, industrial laboratory technology, mechanical), English and
literature (English, literature, speech and theater),Ioreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (allied health curricula, pre-dentistry, pre-medical technology,
pre-medicine, pre-pharmacy), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), home economics (general, vocational), mathematics, military
science (military science-army), music (composition, instrumental,
voice), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (politi-
cal science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Co-
operative education, Tech Agua (biological research station). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-Income families: Remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, mathematics,
physical education, science. lints used for counseling, placement, or
creAlt; ACT, Mooney Problem Checklist. Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
cLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 27 quarter units of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen must maintain 1.50 average to continue in good
academic standing; the required average increases with class level;
64% of entering freshmen complete year in good standing; Graduate
ptograms: Biological sciences, education, engineering, English and
journalism, mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,753 men and women ap-
plied; 1,567 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by May
of senior year. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Tennes-
see residents must graduate from an accredited high school; out-of-
state residents must graduate from an accredited high school with a
C average. Applicsilon fee: 55. Application procedures: Closing date
for appliCations August 15, applicants notified of decisions 1 week
following completion of applications. iansfer applicants: About
650 apply annually, and 600 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for
fall Wm. 'C dvcrage from an accredited college required, and appli-
cant must be eligible to return to his previous school.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,300 men, 870 women. 91%
from Tennessee, 50% live on campus, 40% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts i9%, engin ng 20%, education 25%, business
19%, agriculture 5%, home cc mics 3%. Postgraduate studies:
20% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government (student voting members of all stand-
ing university committees, weekly open forum for students, faculty,
and administration), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations (several located adjacent to campus), drama, sym-
phtSny orchestra, marchin4and, concert band, jazz band, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: litdminton,.baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, rootball-M, golf-M, hand ball-M , paddleball,
rifle, scuba diving, sky diving, soccer -M, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field -M, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Automobiles must be registered with university. Freshmen and
sophomores must live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: S378, for out-of-state stu-
dents S 1,218.Room and board: S911. Other expenses: 5310.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

310 of these were offered aid; 280 of these were offered the fun
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Prime con-
sideration is demonstrated financial need. Within this guideline, re-
newal applicants receive priority. Initial awards are based direcfly
on gross family income; other factors, such a size of family and
number of children in college, are given only secondary considera-
tion. Applicants who are referred by special poverty projects Such
as Upward Bound and Talent Search are given special attention.
The only academic requirement for eligibility is good academic
standing. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
April 15, applicants notified of decisions by June 1, recipients of
aid offers must reply by June 15. PCS or PPS required. Infer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Tennessee Technological University, Cookeville, Tennes-
see 38501.

'1nnessee Temple College, Chattanooga, Tennessee

Four-year private independent Baptist liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 808 meg, 828 women. Graduates; 85
men, 86 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Small city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (photography), business and commerce (accounting,
secretarial studies), education (elementary, secondary), English and
literature (English, speech), history, music, philosophy and religion
(Bible), psychology (general). Required freshman courses: Bible,
English composition, history, physical education, psychology,
speech. lists used for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental
subject examinations. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on trash of cLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: .0 average required for good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by December of
senior year. High school English 3 units, social studies 1, mathe-
matics I. Appikation fee: $10. 'II-ander applicants: Transfers allowed
into any of the 4 years.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: I% from minority back-
grounds: Student activities: Yearbook, radio, drama, concert band.
Athletics: Sports available to men include baseball, basketball, soc-
cer, softball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
ewpiuyment. service for undergraduates. Regulations: Single stu-
dents must live in dormitories. Compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: S 1,025. Room and boil':
$1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
Basis for selection; Financial aid is awarded only on basis of need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as file is complete, date by
which recipients of aid offers must reply is open. PCS required.
iansfer students: Same as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financial Aid
Office, Tennessee Temple College, Chattanooga, Tennessee 37404.

Tennessee Wesleyan College, Athens, Tennessee

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 270 men, 260 women. Graduates: 2,279 men, 1,728
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small town 60
miles south of Knoxville and north of Chattanooga, Tennessee, R
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Tennessee: Tennessee Wesleyan College, Tfr4vecca Nazarene College

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
secrWrial studies), education (business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the men-
tall9 retarded, elementary, general, health, music, physical, sec-
ondary), engineering (civil), English and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry
and conservation, health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
laboratory technology, medical technology, nursingregistered, op-
tometry, pharmacy), history and cultures (American, ancient, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, thea-
ter arts). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad during
interim (London, Paris, pnd elsewhere). Required freshman courses:
English composition, social studies, literature, mathematics, physi-
cal education, religion or philosophy, science, fine arts, music, art,
theater. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will-generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic reg-
ulations: For good academic standing, student must have grade-
point average of 1.50 after attempting 8 courses.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 96 men applied, 81 were ac-
cepted;,71 women applied, 69 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: AcT or SAT by June of senior year. High school English 4
units, social studies 1-4, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, sci-
ence 1-4; units recommended. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: High school academic performance, guidance counselor's
recommendation, and test scores. Class rank is not important. All
applications evaluated individually. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had ss-r-verbal scores between
425 and 475 and SAT-mathematical scores between 442 and 487.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT
had ACT composite scores between 19.5 and 21.9. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applkcants noti-
fied of decisions upon completion of necessary admissions material,
accepted applicants must reply by August 15. fransfer applicants:
About 65 apply annually, and 60 are accepted. Apply by August 15
for fall term. Credits from accredited college are fully accepted. D
work is transferable. Minimum grade-point averages for acceptance
are 1.50 for freshman year, 1.75 for sophomore, 2.00 for junior.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 men, 90 women. 70% from
Tennessee, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 19.1 and 22.5. Programs undergraduates choose:
Education 43%, business 14%, fine arts 3%, health services 1%, re-
ligion 3%, psychology-sociology 14%, sciences 4%. Student activl-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
drama, musical theater, concert band, collegechoir, Choirliers (all-
girl), social service organizations (Circle K, Independent Women),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, field
hockey-W, football-M, golf, softball, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen are allowed-cars. All students must live in
a dormitory unless living with relatives. A selective system is used
for chapel attendance: All are not required. No dress code.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbItIon and fees: $ 1,240. Room and board:
5860. Other expenses: 5250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
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CLASP. 75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 75 of these were offered aid; 70 of these were offered the full
amounts -they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need most important. No differentiation between in-state and out-
of-state applications. No special academic qualifications required.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications October, ap-
plicants notified of decisions from 2-4 weeks after application is
filed and after May I, recipients of aid. offers must reply within 2
weeks after award is offered. PCS required. ltansfer'atudeujs: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles F. Hood, Director of Admissions,
Tennessee Wesleyan College, P. 0. Box 40, Athens, Tennessee
37303.

Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville, Tennessee

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Church of the Nazarene. Undergraduates: 'S60 men, 400
women. Graduates: 60 men, 70 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
stiles and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (communi-
cations, radio), education (business, child development and nursery,
elementary, general, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and
hearing), English and literature (English, speech), health and medi-
cal professions (laboratory technology, medical technology, nurs-
ingpractical, pharmacy), history -and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), home economics (infant and child care), library science,
mathematics, military science, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, reli-
gion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical ;sciences,
physics), pre-professional (dental, engineering, medical), psychol-
ogy (behavioral science), social sciences (social work, sociology).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, in-
dependent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-In-
come families: Pre-admission summer program, tutoring. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history, mathematics, physiCal
education, religion, icienee. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Credit will generally be given on bails of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must com-
plete 44 quarter units with a grade-point average of 1.60 to continue
in good academic standing. Sophomores, 1.80; juniors, 1.95; seniors,
2.00.

ADMISSIONS.. Applications in 1974: 220 men applied and were
accepted; 280 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-

.quIrements: ACT by June. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, natural science I.
Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted fOr admission
had ACT composite scores between 17 and 23c Application fee: 310.,
Application procedures: No closing date for applications. 'Minster
applicants: About 60 apply annually and are accepted. Apply by
August for fall term. 2.0 grade-point average or associate degree re-
quired.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman crass: 110 men, 140 women. 15%
from Tennessee, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, ,5,% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 17 and 22. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religioq,s organizations,
concert band, concert choir, political organizations, ethnic organi-,



zations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, softball,
tennis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: No
smoking, no alcoholic beverages, narcotics, of firearms. Compul-
sory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,530. Room and board:
$960.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selecdon: Financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications May 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions by July 1, recipients of aid offers must reply, within 2 weeks.
FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard Haynes, AdMissions, or Carla
Hendershot, Financial Aid; Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville,
Tennessee 37210.

lbseulum College, Greeneville, Tennessee,

Four-year private liberal ails college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 212 men, 177 women. Calendar: 3 quarters plus 3 week
interim period between first and second quarters, summer session.
Location: Small'town 66 miles from Knoxville, Tennessee. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered; Associate, bach-
elor. 'Fields of study: Art (art history] design, studio art), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, music,
physical, secondary), English and literature (English, literature), for-
eign languages (French, German), health and medical professions'
(medical technology), history and cultures (American, European),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumen-
tal music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (religion),
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, experi-
mental, general, social), social sciences (economics, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), th'eater arts (drama). Special programs:
Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study; study abroad (students may complete up to 2 years
at the 1Risculum College-American College pf Rome and receive
credit through 1Risculum College, Greeneville, Tennessee), inde-
pendent major. Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, remedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science, fine arts, social
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 45 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Students may receive up to 16 quarter unitsof credit
for professionid, vocational, and off-campus experiences which re-
late to educational and career goals. Academic regulations: Student
must maintain. 2.0 grade-point average on' 4.0 scale to continue in
good standing. Approximately 70% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing.

ALOMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 165 men applied, 158 were
accepted; 130 women applied, 125 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT required for admission, but all freshmen
reqnired to tare ACT after arrival if they haven't already done so.
High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science
2. High school diploma of GED required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Each application reviewed individually. Students
chosen on relative merit of qualifications. Application fee: $10.

Tennessee: TreveccaeNazarene College. Union University

Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions within 15 days, accepted applicants must reply
within 30 days of acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 135 apply
annually, and 125 are accepted. Apply by last day for registration r
for fall term. Applicants must be eligible to return to college last
attended. Credit given for all applicable work completed at other
approved O'r accredited colleges or universities if student has overall
C or higher average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 105 men, 85 women. 35% from
Tennessee, 81% live on campus, 19% commute, 3% from minority
bacicgrotinds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
SAT-verbal scores between 400 and 440 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 400 and 440. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 16 and 18. Programs
undergraduates choose: Education 45%, business 22%, fine arts 8%.
Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduptes enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities:. Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, social service organizations,
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country, field
hockey-W, otball, golf, gymnastics, soccer, softball, swimming'
and diving, ennis, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, stu-
dent emplo ent service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates a d alumpi. Regulations: Automobiles authorized. Un-
married stu ents must live on campus except those living with fam-
ilies in com unity, last-quarter seniors, veterans who have lived
on campus I year, and students 24 years of age or older.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,860. Room and baird:
$1,285.50. her expenses: $500.

FINANC AL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NM, ADD/
CWSP. 73 accepted' freshman applicants were judged to have need:
all of these were offered aid:, 60 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions based on, need, scholastic achievements, or,both,
Scholarships for half of tuition costs available to students who are
in top 20% of high school class, have ACT composite score of 20, or
combined SAT score of 900. Scholarships for one-third tuition costs
available to students who are in top 30% of high school class, have
ACT composite score of 18, or combined SAT scores of 825. Applica-
tion piocedures: Closing date for applications June 15, applicants
notified of decisions by July 30, recipients of aid pffera must reply
within 2 weeks of notification. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, lbsculum College,
Greeneville, Tennessee 37743.

Union University, Jackson, TennessOe

Four-year private Southern Baptist university for inbn and Women.
Undergraduates: 385 men, 436 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Small city 80 miles from Memphis, Tennessee.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (business management and ,administration), education
(elementary, music, physical, secondary), EngliSh and literature
(English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursing-registered), history and
cultures, mathematics, music (instrumental itytisic, voice, music lit-
erature), philosophy and religiono(religion),,,phyllical sciences (chem-
istry), psychology, social sciences (economic. , sociology). Special
programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad. Military training: Army Row. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, matheniatics,physical education,
religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: AFT.
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Tennesstoe: Union University, University of the South

TOEFL. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 hours of credit by examination may bb counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 1.50 grade-point average required for
good standing. 89% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 523 men and women ap-
plied; 302 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
August 28. TOEFL or Michigan Test required of foreign students. 13
credits in English, foreign language, mathematics, history, social
and .natural sciences. Interview recommended. Basis. for" selection:
Minimum ACT composite score of 15 and a C average in high school
for unconditional acceptance. Students with lower test scores and/or
grades may be admitted conditionally. Application fee: $10. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications August 28, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. CRDA.
Transfer .applicants: About 250 apply annually, and 150 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 28 for fall term. Must be eligible for read-
mission to institution laslattended. Credits accepted from other re-
gionally accredited liberal arts colleges and universities and ac-
credited junior colleges if the work transferred is not too highly spe-
cialized and parallels satisfactorily the courses Offered by Union.
Credit for passing grades lower than C may be accepted if student's
grade-poinaverage i; C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Ffeshman class: 120 men, 180 women. 807';
from Tennessee, 55% live on campus. Middle 50% of enrolled
freShmen have ACT composite scores between 17 and 22. Programs
undergraduates choose: Education 9%, business 10%, nursing 19%,
music 10%, religion 10%, health and physical education 6%, sociol-
ogy 6%, religion 10%, English 5%, psychology 5%.. Postgraduate
studies: 40% Of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, Baptist Student Union, Baptist Young Women,
Ministerial Association (providing revival teams and other pro-
grams for churches), drama, symphony orchestra, concert band,
College Singers, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Amerjcan
Party, International Club, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, fidld
hoc key-M , football-M, golf, soccer-M, softball, te*s. Student serv-
ices: Counseling,- health services, student employMent service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: A motor vehicle, parking permit issued to each registrant.
All single students who do not live at home are expected to live and
board in the residence halls. All students enrolled for credit courses
must attend the minimum of chapel programs as indicated in the

`student handboOk.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,220. Room and board:

$720 - $910.0 her expenses: $300'(estimate).
FINANCIA AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.

235 accepted fre hman applicants vire judged to have need; all 235
of these were o ered 'aid; none Wf these were offered the full
amoMnts they were stimated to need. Basis for selection: Need is the
primarrbasis for fin ncial aid. Students with high acadeMic standing
receive institutional cholarships. 'Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial id had ACT composite scores between 20 and
25. Application procedu es: Closing date for applications June 1, ap-
plicants notified of decisi i ns by July 15, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 20 days. FFS equired.11.ansfer students: Junior college
scholarship for students wi h AAS degree or who have completed 60
semester hours. 2.75 grad. -point average required to renew this
scholarship.

CORRESPONDENCE. Di ctor of Admissions, Union Univer-
sity, Jackson, Tennessee 3830
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University of the South, Sewanee, Tennessee

Four-year Episcopal college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 620 men, 370. women. Graduates: 65 men, ,5
women. Calendar: Semester (early semester with first semester be-
ginning the last of August and ending before Christmas), summer
session. Location: Rural community 50 miles from Chattanooga,
Tennessee. Special features: The university domain comprises
10,000 acres of land (8,500 are in forests) in the Cumberland Moun-
tains, 2,000 feet above sea level. The university airport domain lids
a lighted and paved runway 3,300 feet long. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, photog-
raphy, studio art), biological sciences (biology), English and litera-
ture, foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Ital-
ian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathemat-
ics, military science (air science), philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (e*perimental, general),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study
abroad (on an individual basis, academic year and summer in France,
Great Britain, Germany, and Spain), 3-2 liberal arts and engineer-
ing combination, pre-medical, pre-dental, and pre-law curriculums.
Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: For-
eign language, literature (English), mathematics (calculus), physical
education, religion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic
regulations: Must pass no fewer than 18 semester hours with at
least 15 quality points (A = 3 quality points), 95% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Theology.
Additional information: Each year a limited number of nondepart-
mental courses are Offered in response to student demand.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 693 men applied, 414 were
accepted; 401 women applied, 218 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by Decemb senior year. High school English
4 units, mathematics 34, last -2, natural science I, academic
electives to total 15. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Student's general promise and quality of his high school academic
work more important than SAT scores. Preference is given to appli-
cants who have pursued a regular college preparatory course. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants enrolled had SAT- verbal scores between 500
and 600 and SAT-mathematical scores between 5)0 and 630. Appli-
cation fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications February 15,
applicants notified of decisions when file is complete, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants:
About 75 apply annually, and 30 are accepted. Apply by February
15 for fall term. Should have at least 230 grade-point average at
previous college. Full credit given for liberal arts and science
courses in which student has C grade or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 189 men, 128 women. 24%
from Tennessee, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
99%, forestry 1%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Studengov-
ernment (strong bicameral system), student newspaper, literary
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (student vestry, aco-
lytes, lay readers), drama, pep band, political organizations, social
service organizations (Sewanee Youth Center), fraternities. Athlet-
ics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-M,
golf, handball-M, lacrosse-M, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming
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and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M, volleyball. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Students may operate automobiles after their freshman
year. All students room and board in university facilities. Addi-
tional information: Sewanee's bicameral student government organi-
zation is unique. The Delegate Assembly, a popularly elected body
of representatives, initiates most student legislation. Freshmen are
members of this body: The Order of Gownsmen is made up of stu-
dents who have achieved the required grade-point average and are
entitled to wear the academic gown. It must ratify actions of the
Assembly and has responsibility for maintenance of the. Honor Code
and the Discipline Committee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'ffiltion and fees: $2,540. Room and board:
$1,110. Other expenses: $525.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI:, SEOG,
CWSP. 127 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 127 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Aid is available
without restriction on race or creed. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications preferably February I, applicants notified
.of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May
I. Pcs required. Transfer students: Procedures are essentially the
same as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Assistance, University of the South, Sewanee, Tennessee 37375.

University of Tennessee at Chattanooga
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Four-year public university for men and women. Undel-graduates:
2,437 men, 1,900 women. Graduates: 233 men, 297 women. Calen-
dar: Early semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area
125 miles from Atlanta, Georgia. Special features: I- and 2-year
certificateprograms. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: 'Att, biologienl sciences (biology) business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, secittarial studies), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (art, business, elementary, health,
home economics, music, physical, secondary), engineering (engi-
neering sciences), English and literature, foreign languages (Classi-
cal languages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (pre-professional programs in dental hygiene, medical tech-
nology, nursingpractical, nursingregistered, optpmetry, pharmacy,
physical therapy), history and cultures, home economics, mathe-
matics, military science (military sciencearmy), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences lanthropology, police
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-

'grams: Cooperative education, honors program (interdisciplinary),
3-2 engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition, history or social studies,.mathematics or science,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of
3 and higher ih Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Acadentic regulations: In order to continue in good standing
a student must maintain 1.00 grade-Point average for 1-23 hours

attempted, 1.50 for 24-30 hours, 1.80 for 40-55 hours, 2.00 for 56
hours and over Graduate programs: Business and commerce, edu-
cation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in IOU: 1,329 men and women ap-
plied; 1,145 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Actor SAT by
July 15. Total 'of 16 high school units required; course requirements
vary with the degree programs. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: 2.25 school grade average, a composite score of 17 on the
ACT, or a combined SAT score of 800. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took the SAT had an average combi
SAT score of 900 or higher. Middle 50% of applicants accept for
admission who took the ACT had an average ACT composi score
of 19.9. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: N6 closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions throughout the
year. Transfer appliclants: About 565 apply annually, and 420 are
accepted. Apply by December I for fall term. 2.00 grade-point av-
erage and transcript from college previously attended required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 869 men, 746 women. 86%
from Tennessee, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 9% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have an
aVcidge ACT composite score of 19.9. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 25.7%, engineering 7.4%, education 22.6%,
business 19.6%, home economics 2%, fine arts 2.4%, ,health serv-
ices 1%, religion 1%, pre-professional 1.6%. Postgraduate studies:
20%-25% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, Baptist Student Union, Canterbury Club, Christian Sci-
ence Organization, Kappa Epsiion (Church of God), Methodist
Student Center, Newman Club, Tri-C Center (Church of Christ),
Westminster Foundation, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, stage band, swing band,
"Singing Mocs," Chamber Singers, smaller chamber music groups,
political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, handball-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
water polo-M, wrestling-M. badminton-M, volleyball, -table'tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: The possession or use of alcoholic beverages
or intoxicants of any kind is prohibited on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $434, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,020. Room and board: $1,050. Other expenses: $170.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N- DST, SEOG,
CWSP. 137 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
135 of these were offered aid; 117 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Majority
of awards based on need, a few scholarships are based on academic
and leadership criteria alone. Some door scholarships are based on
need and grades or (major) curriculum. All students receiving aid
must meet continuation standards of the university. Awards are
made in most cases to fit abilities as well as need. In-state students
receive preference. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered fi-
nancial aid had ACT composite scores between 19 and 23. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications March 15 (late appli-
cations accepted as long as funds are available), applicants notified
of decisions May 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by June I.
PCS required. Transfer students: Requirements for transfers same as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. James C. Blackburn, Director of Admis-
sions, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee 37401.
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University of Thnnessee at Knoxville
Knoxville, Tennessee

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
13,000 men, 9,000 women. Graduates: 4,Q00 men, 2,000 women.
Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, food science, horticulture), architec-
ture (urban development), art (:...r., history, Studio art, communica-
tion design), biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and
administration, financE, industrial management, marketing, real
estate, secretarial studies, transportation and commerce, insurance,
personnel management), communications (journalism, radio and
television), education (agricultural, art, business, elementary, health,
home economics, industrial arts, music physical, vocational trade
and industrial, special), engineering (aerospace ,and aeronautical,
agricultural, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, indus-
trial and management, mechanical, metallurgical, nuclear technol-
ogy, engineering mechanics, environmental engineering, engineer-
ing administration), English and literature (English, speech), foreign
languages (Classical languages:. French, German, Italian, Russian,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursing, audiology, speech pathol-
ogy), history and cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles-,
family/ relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management, related arts, crafts, and interior design, home demon-
stration methods), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, instrumental Music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychott,
ogy (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (theater arts), 'pre-professional pro-
grams, area studies (Asian, Latin American, Russian and East Euro-
pean, American civilization), public affairs and services (human
services, public administration). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
3-2 liberal arts a.-.:.' .z...gineering combination. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, literature, mathematics, science.
Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Proficiency examina-
tions in the colleges of liberal arts, engineering education, agricul-
ture and home economics. Student must have recommendation of
head of the department and a proval of the Dean of Admissions and
Records. Placement, credit, r both. will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placeme t Examinations. Maximum of 45
quarter hours of credit by examination may be cou toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average o .0 for less than
36 hours attempted and of 1.5 for 3684 hour attempted, or a
quarterly average of 2.0 required for good aca is standing. Grad-
uate programs: Agriculture, arc , ological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, city planning, computer science and systems
analysis, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, forestry, geography,
health professions, home economics, law, library science, mathe-
matics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences,
public affairs and services, water resource development.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 7,010 men' nd women ap-
plied; 6,100 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ner by the
first week of residence. High school English 3 units, foreign lan-
guage 2 (liberal arts majors only), mathematics 2. Minimum ofx16
units. Basis for selection: All applicants must be graduates of an
accredited high school with a school grade average of 2.25. Tennes-
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see residents must be either above average or score 17 on ACT. Out-
of-state applicants must be above average and score 18 on ACT (for
region served by Southern Association of Colleges and Schools)or
above average and score 20 on ACT (all other states). Application
,fee: S10. Application procedores: Closing date for applications
August I (fall quarter) eel Weeks before classes begin for other
quarters. 'Blunter applicants: About 3,000 applY annually, and
2,500 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Complete tran-
script of previous work required. Students who have attended
accredited colleges and Universities and who have pursued college
courses equivalent to those at the University of Tennessee arc eligi-
ble. A Tennessee resident must have maintained an over-all grade-
point average on his transfer work equal at least to the minimum
which the university requires for readmission. Out-of-state students
must have a minimum overall 2.00 average.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,000 men, 2,200 women.
82.6% from Tennessee, 46.08% live on campus, 53.92%commute,
6.22% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men have ACT composite scores between 20 and 25. Programs un-
dergraduates choose:liberal arts 30.20%, engineering 9.21%, edu-
Lation 20.72;7., business 23.08%, agriculture 4.14%, home econom-
ics 4.36%, nursing 2.10%, communications 2.62%, architecture
2.55%. Student activities: Student government, student newspa-
per, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations
(church centers for students Protestant, Catholic, Jewish), drama,
opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching

%band, concert band, political organizations, Black Students Union,
China Association, India Association,Korean Association, social
service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Circle K, Gamma Beta

, Phi, Gamma Sigma Sigma, Jaycees, Volunteer Corps), Gternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gym-
nastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, rowing (crew)-M, rugby-M,
sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field, wrestling-Mvolleyball, badminton. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, hearing and
Speech services. Regulations: Freshmen may have n onmcbile s. All
automobiles must be registered with traffic and security. All new
students must attend orientation. All single freshmen are required to
live in dormitories unless they are over 19 years old or commute
from the home of their parents or legal guardian.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Wilco@ and fees: $417, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,267: Rgom and board: $1,400. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI-, woo,
"'CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 1.":200 accepted fresh-

man applicants were judged to have need; 700 of these were offered
aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selec-
tion: Proven financial need is the primary factor in determining the
amount of financial aid a student receives. Academic achievement
and financial need are the basis for the award of scholarships. Con-
sideration is also given to character, initiative, and demonstrated
leadership abilities. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid had ACT composite scores between 20 and 26. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications March 1 applicants
notified of decisions by April 10, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 10 days after award extended. PCS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, University of
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee 37916.



University oftennessee at Martin, Martin, Tennessee

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,504 men, 2,001 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions.
Location: Small city .125 miles from Memphis, Tennessee. R

,, CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, animal,sci-
ence, agricultural science, agricultural business), biological sciences
(biology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, commercial
and financial management, industrial management, niarketing, mu-
nicipal and public administration management, secretarial studies,
businessforeign studies, _Business statistics and data processing,
economics, health services management): communications, educa-
tion (agricultural, business, child development and nursery, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, health and physical, home
economics, music, secondary), engineering (aerospace and aero-
nautical, agricultural, biomedical, chemical, civil, electrical, engi-
neering physics, industrial and management, mechanical, metallurgi-
cal, nuclear technology, engineering technology* (civil, electrical,
mechanical), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures, home economics (occupa-
tional home economics, family relations, home economics business,
consumer Homemaking), mathematics, military science (military
sciencearmy), music (instrumental music, voice), natural resources
management (park and recreation administration, soil and water
conservation, wildlife biology), physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy), pre-professional programs (cytotechnology, dental hygiene,
dentistry, medical technology, medicine, microbiology, nursing,
optometry, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiologic technology),
psychology (general), social sciences (economics, law enforcement,
police science, social work, sociology). Special programs: Coopera-
tive education, honors program, independent study. Military train-
ing: Army. ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Departmental proficiency examinations. Maximum of 45
quarter units of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Academic regulations: After 45 hours attempted grade-point
average of 1.67 required for good acad31: standing, after 90 hours
attempted 2.00 required. Graduate pro :Education, home eco-
nomics. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 839 men applied and were
accepted; 821 women applied,-818 were accepted. Admissions it
quirements: ACT by.July. High school English 3 units, social studies
1 (American history). Other course requirements based on curricu-
lum student is entering. Basis for selection: ACT composite score and
school grade average; eligibility determined on a flexible sliding
scale. For example,-if ACT composite score is 10, 2.55 school grade
average required; if ACT is 17, 2.20 school grade average required; if
ACT is 20, 2.05 school grade average required. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16
and 20. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications 2 weeks before quarter begins, applicants notified of
decisions immediately after entrance material received. lransfer
applicants: About 350 apply annually, and 95% are accepted. Apply
by 2 weeks before quarter begins for fall term. Admission deter-
mined on basis of previous grade-point average. Additional informa-
tion: A graduate o_f an accredited high school wfio cannot meet the
requirements for full admission previously stated may enter with
qualified admission status. .

STUDENT LIFE. Fr hman class: 950 men, 800 women. 94%
from Tennessee; 75% 've on campus. Programs undergradMites
choose: Liberal arts 28%, engineering 5%, education 29%, business

Tennessee: University of Tennessee at Martin, Vanderbilt University

18%, agriculture 7%, home economies 5%, law enforcement 3%,
,natural resources management 1%, nursing 4%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, marching
band, concert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black
Student Association, social /service organizations (Alpha Phi
Omega), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M,
basketball, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, rifle, softball, volley-
ball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Must register automobiles.
Noncommuting freshmen must live in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $430, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,240. Room and board: $955. Other expenses (books,
laundry): $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP,
Nursing Student Loan Program, Law Enforcement Education Pro-
gram. 680 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 600 of these were offered aid; 550 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial aid is offered on the basis of academic achievement and finan-
cial need. Entering freshmen evaluated for scholarships on basis of
high school grades and ACT composite score. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores be-
tween 24 and -28. Application procedures: Priority date for,applica-
tions March I, applicants notified of decisions April to July, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. FFS preferred, nas ac-
cepted. 'Minster students: Must apply by March I preceding the
academic year they plan to enter to receive maximum consideration.
Additional information: Applications for financial aid accepted at
any time, and late applicants receive consideration as funds permit.

CORRESPONDENCE. Financial Aid Office, Room 104, Admin-
istration Building, University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin, Ten-
nessee 38238. 1

University of Tennessee at Nashville
Nashville, Tennessee

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enroll ent 3,013. Zip code

37203. R

University of Tennessee Center for the Health Sciences
Memphis, Tennessee

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 624. Zip
38103. R

fr

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee

Fouriear private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 4,491 men and women. Graduates: 1,976 men and wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan

area. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art, biological sciences, business .and commerce (business
management and administration), computer science and systems
analysis, engineering, English and literature, ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages, history and cultures, mathe-
matics, philosophy and religion, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences, theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated program,
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Tennessee: Vanderbilt University, Walters State CoMmunity College

honors program, independent study, study abroad (France, Spain,
Germany, England, Russia). Programs for students from minorities
or low-Income families: TOtoring. Military training: Army ROTC, Navy
ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must- earn 24
semester hours and 18 quality points to be alto return. At
least 95% complete year in good academic standirc raduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, engineering, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, health profes-
sions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: For arts and sciences 1,721
men applied, 1,270 were accepted; 1,040 women applied, 811 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: sat' by January of senior year.
ACH in English composition, mathematics, and a foreign language (if
student plans to continue language stu required in senior year'',
used for placement only. High school Mlish 4 units, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 3. Total of 15 acadentit'units required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for .election: High school record is
weighted 50%, sat' scores 25%, and outside activities 25%. Appli-
cants accepted for adinission had average SAT - verbal score of 570
and SAT-mathematical score of 600. Application fee: $15, may be -

waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for.applications February 15, applicants notified'of de-
cisions by April IS. CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 500
apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by February 15 for fall
term. Must submit high school transcript and SAT scores if taken.
Should have B average. Munster work evaluated each semester.

- STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 710 men, 548 women. 25%
from Tennessee, 904 live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. 'Average combined SAT scores of enrolled
freshmen ranged from 1150 in the Colleg' of Arts and Science to
1050 in the School of Engineering. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 75%, engineering 16 %,' nursing 9%. Postgraduate
studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.'
Student activities: Student government (Undergraduate Student Af-
fairs Board), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations (Jewish, Catholic, Protestant), drama, marching
band': concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations
(Afro-American Association, visa), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Baseball- M , basketball -M, fencing -M; football -M, golf -M,
I ac ro ss e-M , rifle -M, sailing -M, soccer -M, swimming and diving -M,
tennis-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment servict for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen required to live in dormi-
tories. All students may have automobiles. Only juniors and seniors
may use, university parking lots.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,900. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid Offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Almost all financial aid based on ..y.!ed.
Special honor scholarships for engineers and nurses not based on
need. Application procedures: Closing.date for applications January
15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15. recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required.:11.ansfer students: Trans-
fers have equal priority for financial aid with freshmen and presently
enrolled students.

CORRESPONDENCE: David E. Wood, Director of Undergradu-
ate Admissions, Vanderbilt University, 401 TWenty-Fourth Avenue
South, Nashville, Tennessee 37212.
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Volunteer State Community College
Gallatin, Tennessee

T.vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,324. Zip code
37066. R

Walters State Community College
Morristown, Tennessee

TWO-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,055. Zip code
37814. R



Texas

Abilene Christian College, Abilene, Texas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Church of Chritt. Undergraduates: 1,719 men, 1,646 wo-
men. Graduates: 158 men, 54 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, banking and finance, business management
and administration, marketing, secretarial studies), communications-
(communications, journalism, radio and television, speech pathol-
ogy and audiology), education (art, business, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and
literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Spanish), history and cultures, home economics,
mathematics, music (composition, instrumental, voice), philosophy
and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, political' science, so-

, cial work), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Intercollegiate
k. arrangement with nearby Hardin-Simmons University through

which Abilene Christian College students may take major field
courses in geology or law enforcement. Military training: Army
ROTC (available at Hardin-Simmons University). Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, physical education, religion.
Thsts used for counseling, placement, or credit: California Test of
Mental Maturity, biographical inventory, sentence-completion test,
and Strong Vocational Interest Blank. Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF General Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination.may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Freshmen must pass three-fifths of work attempted and
attain at least 1.0 grade-point average. Graduate programs: Biologi-
cal sciences, business and commerce, education, English, history,
mathematics, psychology, religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 575 men applied and were
accepted; 5890, women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by November pf senior year. High school English
3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I, approved elec-
tives 7. In addition to above, applicant must possess high school
diploma or high school equivalency certificate. Bahia for selection:
High school academic record and class rank most important; also
interested in applicant's outside activities and principles of leader-
ship. Out-of:state applicants solicited. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 18 and
22. AppircadOn fee: $ 10. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon as sufficient
credentials received. 'transfer applicants: About 28Gapply annually,
and 250 are accepted. No closing date, but transfers should apply
as early as possible for fall term. weir feCinired for transfers with less

than 30 semester hours. 2.0 grade-point average (C) required, Gen-
erally transfer students lose very few, if any, credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 434 men, 454 women. 70%
from Texas, 85% live on campus, 2% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 13%, education 30%, business 13%, agriculture 2.5%, home

Texas:Abilene Christian College, Amarillo College

economics 2.5%, fine arts 2%, health services 5%, religion 7%, psy-
chology and social work 8%, communications 1%. Postgraduate
studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government (officers for each class as
well as class representatives in all-college students association), stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
symphony orchestra, marching band -, concert band, 3 choral groups,
social service organizations for women and men, social clubs. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M,
gymnastics-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volley-
balk .Student services: Coitnseli , th services, student employ-
ment service for undergrad tes; placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Students permitted to own and opetate cars
on campus. Generally, student must complete 90 semester hours be-

fore living off ca.mpus. Daily chapel attendance required.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees:.$1,408. Room and board:

$898. Other expenses: $750.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 815 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged'to have need; 466 of these were offered

aid; 326 of these were offered the full amounts they. were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. ACT 'scores factor in
certain awards. Low-income groups given special consideration.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions in April or May, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 10 days. FFS required. Munster students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshman applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Clinton E. Howeth, Director, Admissipns
and Placement, Abilene Christian College, ACC Station, Box 7988,
Abilene, Texas 79601.

Alvin Junior College, Alvin, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,761. Zip code
775.11. R

Amarillo College, Amarillo, Texas

TWo-year public college of arts and science for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 2,267 men, 1,842 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (photography), biological sciences (biol-

ogy, zoology), business and commerce (business management and

administration, hotel and restaurant administration. secretarial
studies), communications (journalism, radio and television), corn-
puler science and systenis analysis (computer science, data process-

ucation (art, business, child development and nursery educa-
tion, elementary, general, home economics, music, physical, sec-
ondary, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (architectural,
chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, 'engineering design, engineering
sciences, mechanical), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), forestry and conservation, health and medical professions
(dental. assisting, dental hygiene, laboratory technology, medical
records librarian, nursingpractical, nursingregistered, optometry;
pharmacy, radiology and x-ray technology), history and cultures
(American), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
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Texas: Amarillo College, Angelo State University

istry, earth science, geology, physical scien s, physics), psychol-
ogy (child', ,general), social sciences (anthrop logy, economics, fire
science, police science, political science, so al work, sociology),
theater arts (drama), trap and vocational (airconditioning and re-
frigeration, automotive maintenance, commercial electronics, diesel
mechanics, industrial welding), Programs for studints from minori-
ties or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course
load, program of developmental studies, self-paced reading, mathe-
matics, and English. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language or mathematics, history or social studies, /
mathematics or foreign language, physical education, science.
Jests used for counseling, placement, or credit: School and College
Ability Tests Mathematics Level I. Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.5
grade-point average required for freshmen to continue in good aca-
demic standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 750 men applied, 707 were
accepted; 1,030 women applied, 975 were accepted. Admissions re-
qudrements: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. Admission tests also
used for counseling. High school English 3 units, social studies 2,
foreign language or science 2, mathematics 2, electives 7. Appli-
cants withcait high school diploma must be 18 years of age or older
to be considered for admission. Interview required for School of
Biomedical Arts and Sciences applicants only. )lash' for selection:
Applicants to School of Biomedical Arts and Sciences must be ap-
pnived by admissions committee. Open admissions procedures
applies to all others. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had sAT-Verbal scores between 450 and 499 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 450 and 599. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 23.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications (July 31 recommended), applicants notified of decisions
on coptinuous basis beginning April I as soon as all admission data
are On file. CRDA. 11-ansfer applicants: About 750 apply annually,
and 715 are accepted. Apply by July 31 (recommended) for fall
term. Applicant must be eligible to re-enter last college attended and
meet minimum academic standards of Amarillo College. If college is
regionally accredited, credit is given for previous work if C average
or above achieved.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 800 men, 925 women. 95%
from 'Texas; 100% commute, 8% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 499 and sKr-mathematical scores between
450 and 599. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have
ACT compositi'scores between 16 and 23. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 20%, engineering 3%, education 6%, business
20%, vocational 9%, biOmedical arts and sciences 11%, technology
18%, home economics.1%,'fine arts 2%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, stu-
dent activities committee, 25 professional organizations, religious
organizations (Campus Crusade), drama, opera, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, stage band, chamber choir, concert choir,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social service organizations
(Omega Phi Alphaservice sorority, Alpha Phi Omegaservice fra-
ternity), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball,bowl-
ing, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, skiing, softball, swimming
and diving,' tennis. Stuaent services: Counseling; health services,
student employment service for Undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $225, for out-of-state stu-
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dents $530. Room and board: $1,600. Other expenses: $925.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nursing

Loans and Grants, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for
selection: Awards are made on the basis of financial need, scholastic
achievement, or other qualifications required by the donors of the
funds. Application procedures: FFS required. 11-ansfer students:
Same requirements as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. Fred Balderston, Registrar and Direc-
tor of Admissions, Amarillo College, P.O. Box 447, Amarillo, Texas
79178.

American kchnological University, Killeen, Texas

Four-year, private; for men and women. Zip code 76544

Angelina College, Lufkin, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 613. Zip code
75901. R

Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas

Four-yearapublic university for men and women. Undergrpditates:
2,402 men, 1;910 women. Graduates: 145 men, 154 women.,Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate (of-
fered in nursing only), bachelor. Fields of study: Agriculture (animal
science), art, biological sciences (biology)% buSiness and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, marketing,
sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (journal-
ism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science),
education (business, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, music, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (English, speech), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures, home economics, mathematics, military science (air science),
music, physical Jt.iei-ices (chemistry, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs:. Cooperative education. Military
training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history, physical education, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: ACT, institutional tests. Credit will gener-
ally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations,CPP to be taken
by 2 weeks prior to registration. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must maintain grade-point average of 1.50 to remain in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business administra-
tion, education, English, health and physical education, history,
mathematics.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,033 men applied, 833 were
accepted; 688 women applied, 556 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by 3 weeks before registration. Graduation from
accredited high school. Basis for selection: A should be in
top half of high school graduating class an have ACT composite
score of 15 or above or predicted probabilit of earning C average
at university. Middle 50% of applicant's acc fed for admission had
ACT composite scores between 18 and Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date' for applications 2 weeks prior
to registration, applicants notified of decisions immediately. 111rans-
ter applicants: About 400 apply annually, and 300,are accepted.
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Apply 2 weeks before registration for fall term. All grades recorded
as received. Transfer students not under disciplinary probation or
suspension may be admitted if grade-point average on all college
work meets the retention standards. In geneial, only transfers from
regionally accredited colleges or universities may transfer credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 993 men, 804 women. 95%
from Texas, 27% live on campus, 50% commute, 18.9w from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between III and 21. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 11%, education 11%, business 22%, agriculture 4%,
home economics 1%, fine arts 4%, undecided 18%, science 16%,
other professional studies 13%. Postgraduate studies: 5% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations (Methodist, Church of Christ, Baptist, Catholic,
Disciples of Christ, Episcopal), drama, musical theater, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, Afro-American Association, Chicano Aisociation,
Indian Affairs Council, International Club, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, footballIM, golf-M, handball, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services,, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
unmarried full- time students (regardless of age) who do not live
with parents moot live in college-owned housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5345 (average), for out-
of-State students 51,425 (average). Room and board: $ 1,070. Other
expenses: $500.

FIN4NCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships, Law Enfdrce-
ment Education Program. 175 accepted freshman applicants were,
judged to have need; 165 of these were offered aid; 112 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for

selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of financial need. Priority
given to poverty-level income'groups with effort made to furnish
each student with types of financial aid that best fit his needs. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, applicants

" notified of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
by July 30. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions; or B. L. Sims,
Director, Office of Student Financial Aid, Angelo State University,
San Angelo, Texas 76901.

Austin College, Sherman, Texas
"Ik

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for .men and
women. Undergraduates: 653 men, 444 women. Graduates: 21 men,

'31 women. Calendar: 2-2-1-4, summer session. Location; Metro-
politan area 60 miles north of Dallas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor.1Flelds

of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration), communications (corn-
munications'ans, film, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education, English
and literature (English, comparative literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classical, French, German, Spanish), history, mathematics,

music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics,
political science-government, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Honors program, independent study', optional degree
plans; study abroad (Institute of European Studies, Austin College
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January Term Travel in Mexico, Experiment in International Liv-
ing), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, field studies, so-
cial science laboratory, 2-way audio-Visual television network link-
ing 9 colleges and unive ties in Dallas-Fort Worth-Sherman area
making courses unique to .institution available to all. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced -course
load. Required freshman courses: Communication/Inquiry (current
issues and personal growih), Heritage of Western Man (the past
illuminating the present). Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, cfr both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanr Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEF Subject Examinations. Number
of hours of credit by examination that may be counted toward de-
gree limited by concentration courses. Academic regulations: Fresh-

men must complete satisfactorily 6 out of 9 courses to remain in
good standing after I academic year. 100% of freshman class were
eligible to return. Graduate programs: Education. Additional infor-
mation: Austin College teacher program combines an and MA de-
grees. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 206 men applied, 205 were
accepted; 132 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by May 10. Foreign language ACH (if high school
language courses offered for credit or student plans to continue in
same language). High school English 4 units, social studies 2, for-
eign language 2, mathematics 2, ,science 2 (other than general sci-
ence). Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Earth student
admitted to college on individual basis. Criteria used are applica-
tion, counselor recommendation, teacher recommendation, high
school transcript, SAT scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had SAT- verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT-
mathematical scores between sob and 550. Application fee: 515,
may be waived for applicants with financial need on recommenda-

tion of high school counselor only. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications May 15, accepted applicants must reply by
June 1. Transfer applicants: About 45 apply annually, and 38 are ac-
cepted. Apply by May 15 for fall term. High school transcript, col-
lege transcripts from all schools attended, 2 college teacher recom-
mendations, and 2.0 grade-point average required. Transfer appli-
cant should be in good standing at last college attended. If 24 or
more semester hours transferred, SAT not required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 206 men, 132 women. 113%

from Texas, 80% live on campus, 20% commute; 7% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hiOt sAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 550, 83% of freshmen ranked in top half of graduating class.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 77%, education 14%,
business 9%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student goVernment,

magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (campus cooperative
ministry, Fellowship cif hristian Athletes), drama, opera, Sherman

Civic Orchestra, choral union, acapella choir, concert wind en-
semble, woodwind ensemble, political organizations (Coalition for
Democratic Action, Pre-Law Society, Young Republicpns), ethnic
organizations (Black student organization), social service organiza-
tions (Sherman Tutorial and Educational Program, Alpha Phi
Omega, National Service Fraternity), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letici: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, football, golf, gym-
nastics, handball-M, soccer-, softball, square dancing, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, water polo. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students may bring automobiles provided they are registered
with college. All students who live outside commuting area live in
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A.
Texas: Austin College, Bee County College

O

,a

dormitories. Students oVer21 may live in apartment housing.eom-
plex. Additional information: 28-acre recreational campus on Lake
Tex ma, honor societies,' departmental organizations, Winant Vot- -,
u eers in England, Operations'Crossroacts Africa.

ANNUAL EXPE(VSES. 'Millen and fees: $2,400. Roodl and board: -\ ,
$1,200. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered; Grants,' loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, ,

CWSP. 171 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of thee were offered aid; 157 of these were offered the full
amounts they were einimated to need. Bails for selection: All finan-
cial aid based on need. Students on prolgtiOn may not receive.finan-
cial aid. Application- procedures: Closing date for applicatiorfs May
15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as PCS analysis received,
recipients of aid offers must reply by June I. P4s required. Transfer
students: Name requiremeiffs as new entering sfudent. Additional in-
formation: Texas Tuition Equalization Grant available for Texas res-
idents.

CORRESPONDENCE. James B. Wilder, Assistant Dean of Ad-
missions and Financial Aid, Box N, Austin College, Sherman,
Texas 75090.

Austin Community College, Austin, Texas

TWo-year, public Aor men end women. Zip code'78705.

Baylor College of Dentistry, ballas, Texas

Four year; private; for men and wotpci. Enrollment 82. code
752;6.

Baylpr 1.1iversity, Waco, Texas

Four-year private Baptist university for men and women. Uvder-
graduates: 3,660 men, 3,627 women. Graduates: 475 men, 343
women. Calendar: Simester, summer session. Location: mall city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (commercial art, design, fashion design, interior deco-
rating, photography), biological sciences (biocheristry, biology, bot-"
any, ecology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, adver-
tising, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, real estate, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, film, journalism, radio and teleVision),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing), education (art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classical, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geog -.

graphy, health and medical professions (dental hygiene, health and
safety, laboratory technology, Medical technology, nursing degree
program, physical therapy), history and cultures (American, an-
cient; area and regional, European), home economies (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care),
library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (air sci-
ence), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physt-,
cal sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology
(child, experimental,,general), social sciences (anpropology, eco-
nomics, foreign service, police science, political science, social work,

t)
sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, honors program. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
literature, mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Tests
used for counsellag,iplacement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given Sn basis of Advanced Placement Ex ina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subje Exami-
nations..Academic regulations: All students expected to ntain 2:0
grade-point average to remain in good standing. Approximately
75% of freshmen complete year in good standing. Grajuate pro-
grams: Business and commerce, education, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, health professions, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Appikations in 1974: 1,131 men applied, 833 were
accepted; 1,23$ women applied, 1,041 were accepted. AdmLssions
requirements: AerbiFebruary. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Bails for selection: Eligibility
for admission based upon high school record and'Acr scores. High
school record carries greater weight in determinat. inri7glean t D/St I
ACT score of applicants accepted for admission was 23. Application
fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications De-
cember of year preceding year of entrance, applicants notified of
decisions as soon' as hell credentials received. %Miter applicants:
About 600 apply annually, and 450 are accepted. Apply by March
for fall term. Student must have achieved minimqm 2.d grade-point
average and must be eligible to return to last institution previously
attended. Credit given for work with grade f or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freslunap class: MOO men, 1,300 womeq. 70%
from Texas, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 3%'frqm minority
backgrounds. Middle 50%of enrolled freshmen haveAI'Vcomp)site
scores between 21 and 27. Programs undergraduates choose! Lib-
eral arts 11%, education 25%, business 25%, Ilene economics, 1%,
fine arts 3%, health services 30%, religion 5%. Postgraduate studies:
25% of g uates enter goduate or professional programs. Studentd
activities tudent government, atudencpewspaper, yearbook, radio,

' television, film, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical
theater, mphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football-
M; golf, gymnastics, handball, rowing (crew),, sailing. skiing, soc-
cer-M, softball, swinithing and diving, tennistrack and field. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and

\ alUmni. Regulations: Automobiles permitted, but must be regis-
\ tered. All students underage 20, single, and dot living at illsine re-
'qUired to reside in iversity housing.

ANNUAL ENSES. 'Killion and fees: $1,362. Room and board:
$939. 0 r expenses: $200 (books and supplies).

Fl 'ANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cws'. Basis for selection: Merit and need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as possible, recipients of aid offers must reply
prpmptly. PCS or FFS reqUired.11-ansfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Alton B. Lee, Dean of Admissions and
Records, or Arch W. Hunt, Vice President for Student Financial
Aid, Baylor University, Waco, Texas 76706.

Bee County College, Beeville, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 978. Zip code
78102. R



Bishop College, Dallas, Texas

Four-year private Baptist predominantly black liberal arts college
for men and women. Undergraduates: 812 men, 749 women...Grad-
uates: 102 men, 136 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Suburban community 8 miles south of downtown Dallas.
Special features: Liberal arts college with teacher education pro-
gram. R

CURRICULUM Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study:- Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, phy1jology, zoology), bu;iness and commerce (accounting,

'" business Itanagement and administration, finance, management,
marketing, real estate, secretarial studies), communications (radio
and television), c puter science and systems analysis (computer
science, data pr e

,child development nd nursery, education of exceptional children,
ssing, systems analysis), education (business,

education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and drama), engi-
neering (engineering sciences, instrumentation techndlogy, mate-
rials sciencenechanical engineering), English and literature (crea-
tive wAting, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American
Indian or native American, black or Afro-American, Mexican Amer-
ican, Spanish American), foreign languages (French, German, lin-
guistics, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (health
and safety, medical technology, nursing-practical), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(.ehrld, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, international relations, public administration, social
work, sociology), theater arts (dance). qpeclal programs: Honors
program, Mdependent study, Junior Year Abroad (American Baptist
Convention), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Required
freshman coursh: English composition, history, mathematics, phys-
ical education, religion, science, freshman seminar. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental examinations. Place-
ment, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced
Placement Examinations. Maximum of 15 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academli' regula-
tions: Freshmen must maintain gradevoint average of no less than
2.0 to continue in good academic standing. Approximately 70% of
freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 313 men applied, 275 were
accepted; 224 women applied, 203 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT preferably by January of senior year, no
later. than June 1. High school English 3 units, social 'studies 1,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2 science I, elective /6. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Academic school record (grade
average should not be below C in 4 basic subjects), T scores,
rank in top or middle third of high. school graduating class-,17-ecom-
mendations r(principal, counselor, other). Special consideration
given to disadvantaged. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing Mite for applications June I, applicants notifieciof decisions
upon completion of all admissions requirements. Transfer applicants:
Apply by July 1 for fall term. Must submit transcript of records from
all institutions attended, statement of honorable dismissal, and .r

ommendation from dean. NO transfer student admitted who has
been suspended by 'another institution or who has been, on aca-
demic probation for 1 semester. Transfer credit given upon careful
evaluation by major professor, registrar, and dean.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: Approximately 210 men, 169
women. 60% live on campus. 40% commute, 95% from minority

Texas; Bishop College, College of the Mainland

backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 41*,
education 23%, business 22%, fine arts 10%, religion 4%. Postgradu-
ate studies: 34% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, television) religious organizations, dance, march-
ing band, concert band, concert choir, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: College assumes that students accept personal responsibil-
ity of cooperating with college standards. Closing residential hours
for men and women. Freshmen must have special permission to
operate automobiles on campus; controlled parking. Single students

under 21 must live in dormitories unless specialcirmission granted.
2 convocations and 1 worship service per week compulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thither, and fees: $1,670. Room and board:

$990. Other expenses: $140.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. Basis for selection: Established financial need and satisfactory
acaderkic achievement. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications June I. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Must
describe financial aid received and grade-point average attained at
institution formerly attended.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Bishop College,
3837 Simpson Stuart Road, Dallas( Texas 75241.

Blinn College, Brenham, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,707. Zip code
77833, R

i.

Brazosport College, Lake Jackson, Texas

'Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,144. Zip code
77566. R

Central Texas College, Killeen, Texas

'Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,882. Zip code
76541. R

Cisco JOnior College, Cisco, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 755. Zip code
76437. R

Clarendon College, Clarendon, Texas

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 319. Zip code
79226. R

College of the Mainland, Texas City, Texas

'Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 595. Zip code
77590. R
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Texits: Concordia Lutheran College, DeVry Instil Ute of Technology

Concordia Lutheran College, Austin, Texas

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment'260. Zip code
78105. k

Cooke County College, Gainesville, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,196. Zip code
76240. it

Dallas Baptist College, Mils, Texas

Four-year Baptist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 800men, 600 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Metropolitan area of large city. 15 minutes from down-
townDallas; 30 minutes from downtown Fort Worth. R.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), communica-
tions (communications), education (art, business, elementary, gen-
eral, kindergarten, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical
technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American,
area and regional), mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
strumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (religion, theol-
ogy), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, police science, sociology).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Re-
duced course load. Riquired freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, mathematiCs, physical education, religion,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced ;placement Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0
grade-point kurage required for good standing. 90% of freshmen
complete year in good standing. Additional information: Unique
learning center allows students in some subjects to proceed at their
own study rate.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 405 men applied, 390 were
accepted; 260 women applied, 245 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by Februal-y of senior year. High school English 3
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2, academic electives
7. High school graduation required, or high school equivalency cer-
tificate if 19 years of age or older. Basis for selection: Applicantmust
be in Bp three-quarters of high school graduating class and have
minimum score of 15 on ACT. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scores between 20 and 25. Applica-
tion fee: $10. Application procedure;: Closing date for applications
September I, applicants notified of decisions immediately. Transfer
applicants: About 450 apply annually, and 425 are accepted. Apply
by September k for fall term. Student must be eligible to return to
last college attinded. Credit accepted (Snail academic work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 180 men, 145 women. 95%
from Texas, 30% live on campus, 70k commute, 12% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 20 and 25. Programs undergraluath
choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 20%, business 20%, religion
20%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, Baptist Student Union, Ministerial Alliance,
drama, concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social
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service organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, track and
field. All sports listed are for men students only. Student services:
Health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Chapel
attendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
$986. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost., sem,
cwsP. 179 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
173 of these were offered aid; 168 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications about September 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions immediately, recipients of aid offers must reply
immediately. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Donald Gentsch, Dean of Admissions and
Records, or George Green, Director of Financial Aid and Place-
ment, Dallas Baptist College, P.O. Box 21206, Dallas, Texas 75211.

Dallas Bible College, Dallas, Texas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 157, Zip code
75228.

Del Mar College, Corpus Christi, Texas

Two-year; public; for%en and women. Enrollment 5,196. Zip code
78404. it

DeVry institute of Technology, Dallas, Texas

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering technology
for, men and women. Undergraduates: 600 men, 25 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Electronic engineering technology. Special pro-
grams: Remedial instruction. Academic regulations: Cumulative
grade-point average must be maintained at 2.0 for student to remain
in good academic standing. Additional Information: Non-degree
electronic technician program (6 quarters) also offered.

ADMISSIONS. Basis for selection: Admission open, requiring
only high school diploma or GED certificate. For technician program
(non-degree), candidates not holding high school diploma or GED
may be admitted upon demonstration of minimal required mathe-
matics background through placement test, Application fee: $20. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications I week before
term begins. Transfer applicants: Transfer credit given for grade of C
or better in relevant courses from any institution holding appropriate
accreditation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 375 men, 25 women. 88% from
Texas, 100% commute, 55% from minority backgrounds. Entering
freshmen represent a wide spectrum of academic experience and
ability. Student activities: Student gm;ernment (student association,
student senate), student newspaper, Afro-American Student Asso-
ciation. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
housing referral service.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $1,696 first year, $1,620
subsequent years. Other expenses: Approximately $135.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. sem, CLASP. Basis for
selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of need. SFS required.



'fransfer students: Eligible for
men. Additional Information: M

CORRESPONDENCE. Dire
of Technology, 5353 Maple Avi

I types of aid on same basis as fresh-
ny students hold part-time jobs.
for of Admissions, DeVry Institute
nue, Dallas, Texas 75235.

East Texas Baptist Colleg , Marshall, Texas

_Four-year; private; for men a4ld women. Enrollment 711. Zip code
75670. R

East Texas State Univers ty, Commerce, Texas

Four-year public university or men and women. Undergraduates:
4,868 men, 3,894 women, G duates: 1,416 men, 479 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer s ssion. Location: Small city 60 miles
from Dallas. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics._agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, horticulture), art (commercial, pho-
tography, printing), biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology),,
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, industrial management, market-
ing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (com-
munications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, data processing,
systems analysis), education (agricultural, art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home econom-
ics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech
and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
institution management), library science, mathematics (statistics),
military science (air science), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental,' history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychologyi(child, experimental, general, social), social sci-
ences (anthropology,' economics, industrial relations, political sci-

ence, public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (building construc-
tion, .carpentry). Special programs: Accelerated program, coopera-
tive education, honors program, independent study. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies, literature, mathematics. physical edu-
cation, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT,
SAT. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of

3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be Riven on basis of step General Examinations. Maximum

of ,,35 semester hours of credit by examination may be cqunted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.5
grade-point average to continue in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, computer science and systems analysis, education, English

and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
geography, home economics, library science, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,834 men and women ap-
plied; 1;621 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT
by January-of-senior year: High school graduation required. Basis

Texas: DeVry Institute of Technology, Eastfield College
-tr

F

for selection: Regular admission given to high school graduates with
ACT composite score of 18, high school grades indicating ability to
do C or higher work at the university, or SAT combined scores of
8d0. Middle 50%Of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores between 14 and 22. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as all requirements are met. 'fransfer applicants:
About 1,350 applyiannually, and 1,100 are accepted. Apply by July
I for fall term. Unless student has completed 12 or more semester
hours of academic work, he must fulfill regular admission require-
ments. Transfer admission is based upon semester hours attempted

and grade-point average. If 12-36 hours were attempted, student
must have 1.5 grade-point average;, for 37-72 hours, 1.75; for 73
hours and more, 2.00. All previous work from accredited colleges
is accepted. Additional Information: Students admitted with distinc-
tion are assigned special counselor for first 2 years and may apply
for acceptance to the honors program.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clasi: 900 men, 750 women. 95%
froeTexas, 40% live on campus, 60% commute, 15% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 14 and 22. Programs Undecgraduates choose:
Liberal arts 30%, education 35%, business 15%, agriculture 10%, I
home economics 5%, fine arts 5%. Student activities: Student goy,:
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organi-

zations, drama, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, field hockey-W, football, golf-M, softball, tennis, track and
field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and,alumni. Regulations: All students who are not living
with parents, legal guardians, or felatives must live in university
residence halls if space available. Additional Information: More than
100 recognized student organizations.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: Sit per semester hour
($50 minimum), out-of-state students $40 per hour, alien students
$14 per hour ($200 minimum). Room and board: $920. Other ex-
penses: $575 including clothing.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI-, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 495 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 458 of these were offered

aid; 380 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Applications are taken
on a first come-first served basis for the federal aid programs with
no differentation between Texas residents and out-of-state students.

No priority is given minorities or poverty-level income groups.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had ACT
composite scores between,16 and 20. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications, April I (for federal programs), applicants
notified of decisions by July I, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 10 days of award letter. FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Records,
East Texas State University, Commerce, Texas 75428.

1

Eastfield College, Mesquite, Texas

iNvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,451. Zip code
75149. R
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Texas: El Centro College, Hardin-Simmons University

El Centro College, Dallas, Texas

TLvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,133. Zip code
75202. a

El Paso Community College, El Paso, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,845. Zip code
79904.

Frank Phillips College, Borger, Texas

TLvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 362. Zip code
79007. a

Galveston- College, Galveston, Texas

Two- Ear; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,453. Zip code
775,50. a

Grayson County Junior College, Denison, Texas

T.vo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,151. Zip code
75020. R

Gulf-Coast Bible College, Houston, Texas

Four-year private Bible college for men and women, associated with
the Church of God of Anderson, Indiana. Undergraduates: 176 men,
..132 women. Calendar: 'Semester, summer session. Location: Metro-
politan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degretti offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio), biological sciences (biology), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classical languages), geography, history and cultures (Amer-
ican, European), music (composition and theory, instrumental, his-
tory, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
psychology (child, general), social sciences (sociology), theater arts
(dramas, other (Bible, Christian education). Required freshman
courses: English composition, religion., Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must maintain 1.60 average to continue in 'good academic
standing. About 80 % complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 127 men and women ap-
plied; 126 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by May of
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2, science I. Graduation from high school or high school
equivalency certificate required. 101113 for selection: Student should
be gradate of accredited high school, receive good recommenda-
tions, and attempt to live a Christian life. Rank in high school class
not a factor. Application fee: S 10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as file is com-
plete, accepted applicants must reply by August 20. 'transfer appli-
cants: About 15 apply annually, and all who qualify are accepted.
Apply by August 15 for fall term. Students in good standing ac-
cepted from other colleges; all credits with grade above D accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 50 women. 25% from
Texas, 66% live on campus, 15% commute, 4% from minority back-
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grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Religion 100%. Pott-
graduate studies: 2% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, missions club, ministerial fellowship, drama, a cap-
pella choir, other music groups. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M,
basketball-M, bowling, softball, tag football. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: U
married students required to live in dormitories; compulsory chapel
attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $900. Room and board:
$770. Otherexpenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. cwsv,/
CORRESPONDENCE. W. Maurice Slater, Director of Admis-

sions, Gulf-Coast Bible College, 911 West 11th Street, Houston,
Texas 77008.

Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, Texas

Four-year, private Southern, Baptist university for men and women.
UndergradUates: 723 men, 775 women. Graduates' 72 men, 60
women. Calendar: SeMester, summer session. Location: Metropoli-
tan area 170 miles from Dallas, Texas. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (cooperative arrangement with Abilene Chris-
tian College), art, biological sciences (biology), busines' and com-
mercy (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism),
education (art, business, child development and nursery, education
of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), Eng-
lish and literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology, respiratory
technology), history and cultures, mathematics, military science
(military sciencearmy, commission program), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry; earth science
education, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, police science, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: In-
dependent study. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, religion, ROTC or physical education, 'Science. Tests
used for coptiseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generay be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci.Ev
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree.. Graduate
programs: Business and commerce, education, English and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts (music), history.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 293 men applied, 244 were
accepted; 410 women applied, 368 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July. High school English 3 units, social
studies. 2, mathematics 2. Total of 16 units required, of which no
more than 3 may be vocational units. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: Secondary school record, school's recommendation,
and test scores. Character and personality emphasized. Extracur-
ricular participation important. 2 letters of reference and health form
required. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 410 and 540 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 430 and 570. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite



scores between 16 and 23. Application, fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications date of registration (30 days
before registration preferred), applicants notified of decisions upon
completion of admission requirements. Transfer applicants:. About
320 apply annually, and 255 are accepted. Apply by registration
date for fall term. If less than 30 semester hours are transferred,
student must submit high school transcript and SAT or ACT scores.
If student i1 transferring from an accredited college or university,
his work will be accepted in full provided his grades average C or
better. Maximum of 66, semester hours may be transferred from a
junior college.

STUDENT UFE. Freshman class: 258 men, k38 women. 85%
from Texas, 55% live on campus, 45h'y commute,A% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sKr-verbal ,..scores between 410 and 540 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 430 and 570. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 16 and 23. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, education 45%, business
12%, agriculture 1%, fine arts 11%, health services 3%, religion 8%.
Student activities: Student government (student association), student
newspaper, annual literary magazine, yearbooa, film series, enter-
tainment groups, concert choir, chorale, university band, cowboy
band, stage band, religious organizations, drama, social service or-
ganizations, social organizations (6 local social' clubs). Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, softball, ten-
nis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alimni. Regulations: No restrictions on vehicles on . campus.
Unless living at home, all unmarried students ,must live and board
in residence halls as long as space is available. Married student
housing is available. Chapel attendance required twice weekly.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,328 (based on 16 se-
mester hours per semester). Room and board: $1,100. Other ei-
kleilSeS: $637.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

`CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 225 accepted fresh-
man'applicants were judged to have need; all 225 of these were
offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial need most important factor. Some university
grants-in-aid are specified for academic qualifications as Well as
financial need. Minority group students are informed of special
scholarships and grants-in-aid available to them. Application pro-
ceduret: Closing date for applications April 1 (but will accept as
long as funds are available), applicants notified of decisions as soon
as possible after April 1 depending upon federal allocation letters,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks after receiving
commitment. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: An inquiry is
made to determine the type of financial aid the transfer student re-
ceived at the college or university last attended.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, H-SU Station,
Drawer M, Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, Texas 79601.

Henderson County Junior College, Athens, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 810. Zip code
75751. R

Hill Junior College, Hillsboro, Texas

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 568. Zip code
76645. R

te

Texas: Hardin-Simmons Univerlity. Houston Baptist University

Houston Baptist University, Houston, Texas

Four-year private Southern Baptist liberal arts institution for men
and women. Undergraduates: 423 men, 703 women. Calendar:
Quarter. Location: Metropolitan area.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, biol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance), education (art,
elementary, health, music, physical, recreation, secondary), English
and lite?ature (English, literature, speech), health and medical pris-
fessions (health and safety, laboratory technology, medical tech-
nology, nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental, history, voice), religion (philosophy, religion), physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (economics, international relations,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Interdisciplinary courses, study abroad (Europe),
team teaching. Military training: Navy ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, physical education, religion, science.
Evils used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 66 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain -1,80 grade-point aver-
age (on 4.00 scale). 90% complete yeAr in gdod standing. -

ADMISSIONS. Applications In JON:. 251 men applied, 243 were
accepted; 292 tvomen applied, 287 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school graduation or GED, Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Faculty committee decides which
applicants will be admitted. SAT combined score of 800 (sAT-verbal
score of at least 400), rank in top half of graduating class, and at
least C average in last 2 years of high school important factors.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took '3AT had
sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sA-rmathematical
scores between 350 and 450. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for hemission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 1.8
and 22. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as they are
reached, accepted applicants must reply by May I or (if accepted
later) within 2 weeks aftFr acceptance. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer ar)ili-
cants: About 100 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by
August 1 for fall term. Official transcripts and autobiography re-
quired. Transfers accepted if in good standing at accredited institu-
tion.

STUDENT UFE. Freshrnan class: 197 men, 213 women. 90%
from Texas, 30% live on campus, 70%tommute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 350 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 18 and 22. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 25%, health
services 25%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs immediately and another 15% at a later
date. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, concert band,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery, basketball, bowling, golf, gymnastics, softball, swimming'and
diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student services: Health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
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Texas: Houston Baptist University, Huston Tillotson College

ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unmarried stu-
dents from out of town must Wee in coltege housing or approved off-
campus housing, Assembly and chapel attendance required; hair
and dress codes must be observed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S1,535. Room and board:
S1,200. Other expenses: SI70 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., SEOG,
CWSP. 195 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
175 of these were offered aid; 150 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Buis for selection: Financial
need. All programs available to out-of-state students except special
Texas funds. Special endowed iicademic scholarships for students
with exceptional academic ability as demonstrated by sA r scores
and past school records. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores between 400 and
500 and sAT-mathematical scores between 350 and 450. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid who took ACT had
A( Ttromposite"scores between 18 and 22, Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as application atted upon, recipients of aid`offers must
reply by May I or within 2 weeks if accepted at later date. pcs re-
quired. Transfer students: All students have some opportunity to
obtain financial assistance. Additional information: Union Equal-
ization Grants available to Texas residents only.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Houston Baptist
University, 7502 Fondren Road, Houston, Texas 77036.

Houston Community College, Houston, Texas

"two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 5,231. Zip code
77027.

Howard County College at Big Spring
Big Spring, Texas

"two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 97 L Zip code
79720. R

Howard Payne College, Brownwood, Texas

Four-year private Southern Baptist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 842 men, 687 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Small town 75 miles from Abilene,
Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered:,Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture, art, biological sciences, business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science), education (art;
business, elementary, Music, physical, secondary, speech and hear-
ing), Engtish and literature (English), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures, mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics, physical education, religion, science. 'ftsts used for
counseling, placentent, or credit: Credit will generally be given on
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basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.5

grade-point average must be maintained to remain in good standing.
90% complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 275 men applied, 270 were
accepted; 255 women applied, 245 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements:-AcT or SAT by end of senior year. Must be in top three-
fourths of graduating class, lower fourth may appeal for admission.
Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had AcT composite scores between 14 and 17. Application fee: S15.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions immediately. 'Dander applicants:
About 180 apply annually, and '170 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. - Applicant, must be eligible to return to prior institution.
Credit given on all work passed with D or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 275 men, 250 cabmen. 95%
from Texas, 65% live on campus, 35% commute. 15%from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took AcT hive
Act composite scores between 14 and 17. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 20%, business 20%, agriculture
1%, religion 20%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical the-
ater, marching band, political' organizations (Young Republicans,
Young Democrats), ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Basketball-M, cross-country-M, football-M, golf-M,
tennis-M, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates. Regula-
tions: All unmarried, non-commuting students must live in dormi-
tories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. illation and fees: S35 per semester hour
plus S I 20fees per year. Room and board: $1,000. Other expenses:
S75 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. !von., sE0G,
( WSP. 75% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 70% of these were offered aid. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as processed. PCS or FFS required. 11.ansfer students: Financial
aid offerings determined on same basis for all students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Records, or Di-
rector of Financial Aid, Howard Payne College, Brownwood,
Texas 76801.

Huston-Tillotson College, Austin, Texas

Four-year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women, affiliated with The United Methodist-United Church of
Christ. Undergraduates: 477 men, 340 women. Calendar: Semeste'r,
summer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences, business and economics, education
(elementary, music,. physical, secondiry), communication and lan-
guages, home and family relations, mathematics, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences, social sciences (economics, political sci-
ence, sociology). Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English, biology, mathematics, physical education, physi-
cal science, social institutions. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement -Examinations. Maximum of 12 se-
mester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. California Psychological Inventory, School and College Abil-
ity Tests, and Davis Reading Test also used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit. Academic regulations: Freshman who fails to earn
quality-point average of 1.50 (on 4.0 scale) after attempting 30



semester hours will be placed on academiC probation. 75% com-
plete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 290 men applied, 220 were
accepted; 129 women applied,\ 119 were accepted. Admissions re-
quiTements: ACT or SAT. Tests used only for counseling and place-
ment. High school English 3 units, social studies 2 (1 unit must be
history), mathematics 2, science I, electives 7. Basis for selection:
General requirements for admission to college are graduation from
accredited high school with rank preferably in top third of class and
submission of ACT or SAT scores. Neither of these is mandatory.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
saT-verbal scores between 270 and 380 and saT-mathematical
scores between 300 and 400. Middle 50700 applicants accepted for
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 10 and
15. Application fee:310. Transfer applicants: About 80 apply annu-
ally, and 75 are accepted. Apply by 3.0 days prior to opening of fall
term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1-52 men, 57 women. 25% from
Texas, 85% live on campus, less than I% commute, 76% from mi-
nority teckgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have SAT-verbal scores between 270 and 380 and saT-mathe-
matical scores between 300 and 400. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 10 and 15.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 44%, education 25%,
business 25%, home and family relations 1%, fine arts (music) 4%.
Student activities: Student government, yearbook, religious organi-
zations (Oxford Club), drama, concert- band, college choir, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, golf, track and field,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Freshman students not permitted to
bring vehicles on campus. Students living outside Austin Travis
County area must live on campus. Chapel attendance not com-
pulsory.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,000. Room and board:
$1,097. Other expenses: $125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,

CLASP. 177 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
168 of these were offered aid; 142 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid offered on primary consideration of demonstrated need. No spe-
cific academic qualifications. No differentiation between Texas resi-
dents and out-of-state students. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications July 1, applicants notified of decisions by August
15, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of notification
of aid award. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Requirements
for transfer students essentially same as for freshman students, ex-
cept that clearance from previously attended school necessary.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Matthew D.
Edwards, Directo(of Financial Aid, Huston-Tillotson College,
1820 East 8th Street, Austin, Texas 78702.

Incarnate Word College, San Antonio, Texas .

Four-year private Catholic liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 375 men, 1,200 women. Graduates: 80 men, 125
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. LocItion: Suburban
community. Special features: Incarnate Word College participates in
4-College consortium which makes a great variety of courses and
activities available to students. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fieldi
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, educa-

Texas: Huston-Tillotson College, Incarnate Word College

don (art, business, education of exceptional children, education, of
the mentally retarded, early childhood, elementary, health, home
economics, music, physical education, secondary), English and lit-
erature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Span-
ish), health and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical
records administration, medical technology, nursingregistered, ra-
diology and x-ray tecimplogy), history and cultures, home econom-
ics (clothing and textiles, fashion design, fashion merchandising,
food grid nutrition), mathematics, music (instrumental, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry), "psychology, social sci-
ences (political science, sociology), speech, theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (England, France,
Mexico, Spain). Programs for students from minorities or low-Income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: Freshman experience, .physical education. 'Jests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will- generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Challenge ex-
aminations in medical record administration, radiologic technology,
medical technology, and nursing used for counseling, placement, or
credit. Academic reguladuns: Students who fail to make 2.0 grade-
point average placed on probation. Those who fail to pass at least
6 semester hours with C average requested to withdraw from col-
lege. 90% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, English, home
economics, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 4974: 500 men and women ap-
plied; 375 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by April of
senior year. High school English 3 units, mathematics 2, and social
studies, foreign language, or science-(2 units each from 2 of these
subjects). Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admission
based primarily on high school transcript, rank, and ACT scores;
school and community activities considered. Special consideration
given to applicants from minority families. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for adriils,sion had Awl- composite scores between 18 and
23. Application fee: $10, May be-waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. CRDA.

EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 750 apply annually, and 600 are
accepted. Transfers must present cumulative 2.0 grade-point av-
erage.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 31 men, 253 women. 86% from
Texas, 44% live on campus, 56% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have ACT composite scores between 18 add 23. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts (including business, education,
and fine arts) 57%, home economics 4%, health services 39%. Post-
graduate studies: 6% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, religious organizationi, drama, social service or-
ganizations, sororities. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, golf,
gymnastics, softball, self-defense, swimming and diving, tennis, vol-
leyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for stu-
dents, graduates, and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,600. Room and board:
$1,055. Other e4enses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,

CWSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
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Texas: Incarnate Word College, Lamar University

all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Total amount of financial assistance based
on individual need. Academic scholai ships based on past academic
record available. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions May ,1 but applicants considerecilater if fund's available, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as admitted and aid information
complete, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. EFS or
PCS (FES preferred).

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Anne Dossmann, Director of Ad-
missions, or Robert Nelson,' Director of Financial Aid, Incarnate
Word College, 4301 Broadway, San Antonio, Teias 78209.

Jacksonville College, Jacksonville, Texas

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 180. Zip code
75766.

Jarvis Christian College, Hawkins, Texas

Four-year private Disciples of Christ predominantly black liberal
arts college for men and women. Undergraduates: 297 men, 328 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Rural community 100 miles
east of Dallas, I00-miles west of Shreveport, Louisiana, and 20
miles north of Tyler, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies), com-
munications (English communications), education (business, ele-
mentary, physical), English and literature (English), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Spahish), his-
tory and cultures (American, area and regional), mathematics,
music (instrumental music), philosophy and religion (philosophy, re-
ligion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social, studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science,
'personal and social adjustment. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on
basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CUP Stibject Examinations. School and College
Ability Tests and Nelson-Denny Reading Test also used for coun-
seling and placement. Academic regulations: Freshmen must main-
tain C average or 2.00 grade-point average on 4 -point scale. 90% of
freshmen complete the year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 311 men applied, 278 were
accepted; 355 women applied, 326 were accepted. Admissions re- '
quirements: ACT by May of senior year. High school English 3 units,
social studies 3, mathematics 2, science I, electives 7.. Interview
recommended. Basisflor selection: Students ranking in top fourth of
their class preferred, but there are instances in which students with
deficiencies are admitted. Innovative summer program is provided
which will expose the high school graduate to experiences that will
accelerate and facilitate successful transition from high school to
college. Tutorial assistance provided for those who exhibit weak-
nesses in basic academic areas. Economic opportunities open to stu-
dents in lower income brackets which will aid them in overcoming ,

some of existing financial Problems. Middle 50% hf applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 12 and 15..
Application fee: $5. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
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plications, applicants notified of decisions immediately, accepted
applicants must reply withid 2 weeks of notification. Transfer appli-
cants: About 50 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. Transcripts and statement of good standing
required from all colleges and universities- previously attended.
Credit given for courses comparable to course offerings at this insti-
tution. Grades below C not transferable for credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 89 men, 85' women: 47% from
Texas, 80% live on campus, 14% commute, 99.5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 12 and 15. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 47%, education 19%, business 24%, fine arts 5%; religion 5%.
Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs :J Student activities: Student government (men's
senate, women's senate,student council, student governmeni.asso-
elation, student court, Inter-Club Council, Pan-Hellenic Council,
dormitory councils), student newspaper, yearbook,radio, television,
religious organizations (Full-Time Christian Service Club, YCCF,
CWF, YMCA, YWCA, college church, Bible school, Sunday
school), drama, dance, concert band, political organizations, social.
servicerorganizations (social science club), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, golf, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.liegulations: Unmarried students expected to
reside in campus housing facilities unless city residents. Students
may operate motor vehicles on campus; permits required. Chapel
attendance not compulsory. Firearms prohibited. Use of alcoholic
beverages strongly discouraged.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,249. Room and board:
$880. Other expenses: $685.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ,NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 190 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Acceptance
for admission, evidence of need, satisfactory academic performance.
Aid granted to students with total need covers cost of tuition, fees,
room, board, and books. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered

a- financial aid had ACT composite scores between 12 and 15. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants
notified of decisions August 15, recipients of aid offers must reply
within I week of notification. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students:
Eligible for aid on same basis as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Y. C. Waddleton, Registrar and Director
of Admissions, or M. L. Clift, Director of Financial Aid, Jarvis
Christian College, Hawkins, Texas 75765.
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Kilgore College, Kilgore, Texas

Two-year; public; fOr men and women. Enrollment 1,845. Zip code
75662. R

Lamar-University, Beaumont, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,352 men, 3,894 women. Graduates: 669 men, 842 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. Special fea-
tures: State-supported institution located in center of industrial
southeast Texas. Located on campus of approximately 200 acres
and Valued in excess of $38 million, university plant includes num-
ber of new and functional buildings of modern design. R
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CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting-, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, office administtation), communications, computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, business,
education of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, home.economics, music,
physical education, secondary, speech and hearingLe4gineering
(chemical, civil, electrical, industrial and management, mechanical),
English and literature (English,,speech), foreign languages (French,
Spanish), health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical
technology, nursingpractical, nursingregistered, physical therapy),
history and cultures, home economics, mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental, history, voice), physical sciences

, (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences (econom-
ics, police science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama),
trade and vocational. Special programs: Cooperative education. Re:
quired freshman courses: En composition, social studies, mathe-
matics, physical education, net. Tests used for counseling,'place-

ty
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Exaniinations. Aca-
demic regulations: To remain in good standing, student must have C
average or better. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism,
mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: About 2,500 men and women
applied; 95% were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by Jan-
bap of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
matheinatics (algebra and geometry) 2, science 2, electives 6. School
of Engineering requires 34 units of mathematics as well as units in
chemistry and physics. Bash for selection: All qualified applicants
accepted. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 370 and 490 and sAr-mathematical scores
tfetween 410 and 540. Transfer applicants: About 500 apply annu-
ally, and 95% are accepted. Must have C (2.0) average and must be
eligible to re-enter all schools previously attended. Requirement
may be waived under certain conditions: Credit earned at another
accredited institution acceptable provided courses applicable ts,cur-
riculum in which student enrolls.
t STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,819 men, 1,775 women. 95%

from Texas, 10% live on campus, 90 % commute, I 57.1, uin minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal
scores between 370 and 400 and sAr-mathematical scores between
410 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 15%,
engineering 18%, education 15%, business 25%, home economics
2%, fine arcs 7%, sciences 18%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, social service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, football, golf-M, softball, swimming and diving, tenn ;s,
track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $340, for out-of-state stu-
dents $ 1,420. Room and board: $1,050. Other expenses: $1,000.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,,,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 500 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
aid; 350 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial need and eligibility for ac-
ceptance to university. Those with greatest need get first considera-

Texas: Lam University, LeTourneau College

tion. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 30,
applicants notified of decisions by late summer, recipients. of aid
offers must reply within 10 days of notification. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. AdmissionS and Records, LaMar Univer-
sity Station, Box 10009,or Director of Financial Aids, LamarVni-
versity Station, Box 10042, Lamar University, Beaumont, Texas
77710.

Laredo Junior College, Laredo, Texas

Two-year; public: for men and women. Enrollment 1,727. Zip code
78040. R

Lee College, Baytown, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,211. Zip code
77520. R

LeTourneau College, Longview, Texas

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science and engi-
neering for men and women. Undergraduates: 642 men, 98 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. f.iication: Small city 130 miles
from Dallas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degreei offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (business management and admin-
istration), education (physical, secondary), engineering (electrical,
industrial and management, mechanical), English and literature
(English), history and cultures, mathematics, philosophy and reli-
gion (religionBible), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), trade
and vocational (aviation maintenance, automotive maintenance,
technical design, welding engineering, engineering technology, elec-
trical technology, mechanical technology, welding technology),
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, religion, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: 11191-ment, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen with 17 se-
mester hours must have a grade-point average of 1.50; 18-5 semes-
ter hours must have 1.70J0% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 382 men applied, 362 were
accepted; 59 women applied, 56 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT before registration. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. For engineering majors
mathematics 4, graphics 1. Basis for selection: The standards or
Christian faith and scholarship require a policy of selective admis-
sions. Applications are reviewed and evaluated in the areas of char-
acter and ability to do academic work. An academic average of 2.Q
or a Cis required. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had ACT composite scores between 18 and 25. Application fee: $20.
Application procedures: Closing date for, applications AugUst 15,
applicants notified of decisions when application is complete, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 2 weeks after acceptance. Trans-
fer applicants: About 85 apply annually, and 75'are accepted: Apply
by August 15 for fall term. Must have.grade-point average of 2.0 or
above. Credit given for all work with grade of C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 221 men, 60 women, 18% from
Texas, 80% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from minority back-
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Texas: iTourneau College, Lubbock Christian College
rt

grounds Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen. have ACT composite
scores between 18 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 28%, engineering 26%, education 7%, business 6%, religion 5%;
engineering technology 35%. Student activities: Student government
(student senate), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball -M, basketball-M, bowling,
cross-country, field hockey-W, golf, gymnastics, handball -M, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling: health services, student employment service
for undergraduates,' placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen not permitted automobiles; all single stu-
dents (except commuters) must jive.on campus; compulsory chapel
attendance; smoking, drinking, drugs are prohibited.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,876. Room and board:
$ 1,130. tither expenses: $160.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. ISO accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
125 of these were offered aid; 100 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Students
requesting financial aid must be accepted for regular admission and
have grade-point average of 2.0 or C. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions
when application is complete, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 2 weeki of award. PCS required...ftander students: 'Same
financial aid as offered to freslynen.

CORRESPONDENCE. John W. Stuber, Vice President for Ad-
missions and Records, LeTourneau College, Longview, Texas
75601.

Lon Morris College, Jacksonville, Texas

Two-year private United Methodist liberal. arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 169 men, 138 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Large town 30 miles from Tyler, Texas. R

CURA/CULV/Vi. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and arhuinistration, fi-
nance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications, education
(art, business. child development and nursery, education of excep-
tional children, elementary, general, health, music, physical, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), engineering, English and literature
(creative Writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), geography, health and medical piofessions (nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures (American, area and regional,
Euiopea,n), library science, mathematics (statistics), music (compo-
sition -Ad theory, music history,. voice), philosophy and religion (re-
ligiong physical' science) (chemistry, earth science, oceanography,
physical 'sCiences,'-phylics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral. social), social sciences (correction administration, economics,
police science, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Honors program, independ-
ent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: lbterina, re ced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition, tory Or social studies, literature, mathemat-
ics, physical education, ence. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations (fresh-
man English only). Academic regulations: Freshmen must pass 9
hours and have t8 quality points. 87% of freshmen complete first
year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. AdmisSions requirements: ACT (preferred) or SAT

by February of senior year. High school English 3 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. Basis for selection: A CT com-
posite score of 16, combined SAT ;core of 750, or C average at
accredited high school. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT compoiite scores between 16 and 18. Application
fee: $10. Application procedures: No closing date fdr applications,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions, basis. Dans-
fer applicants: About 15 apply annually, and 10 are accepted. No
,deadline date for applications for fall term. Transfer students must
meet requirements of entering freshmen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 135 men, 100 women. 90%
from Texas,'65% liVe on campus, 35%commute, 35% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 18. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 37%, engineering 3%, education 15%; business 20%, fine arts
15%, religion 10%. Postgraduate studies: 95% of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical the-
ater, dance, political organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling, football-M,
golf, soccer-M, tennis. Student services: Counseling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $770. Room and board:
$1,070. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I,-
applicants notified of decisions by August 1, recipients of aid offers
must reply by August 15. PCS preferred.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Lon Morris Col-
lege, Jacksonville, Texas 75766.

Lubbock Christian College, Lubbock, Texas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Church of Christ. Undergraduates: 509 men, 510 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban commu-
nity. Special features: Campus known for friendly atmosphere. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, animal science), bio-
logical sciences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, secretarial studies), commu-
nications, education (business, elementary, music, physical, sec-
ondary), English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient',
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition), mathematics, music (instrumental, voice), phi.
losophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physi-
cal sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology). Programs for stu-

4 dents from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history, physical education, religion. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations,redit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must complete 10 grade points of C average work. 79%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Additional
Information: LoIA, student-teacher ratio; individual counseling
offered. .
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 255 men applied, 250 1,y ere
accepted; 256 women applied, 249 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by time of entrance; used for suggested course
placement and counseling. Graduation from accredited high school
required for unqualified admission. High schc)ol equivalency certifi-
cate accepted with qualification. Basis for selection: Open-door ad-
mission. Recommendations, ACT scores, and scliool transcript used
in reaching admissions decisions. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 24. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications preferably July 15,
applicants notified of decisions when admissions credentials com-
plete. Transfer applicants: About ISO apply annually, and 135 are
accepted. Apply preferably by July 15 for fall term. Entrance and
continuance on same basis as other enrolled students. Transposition
of credits receiyed made before enrollment.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 213 men, 257 women. 66%
from Texas, 70% live on campusp 30% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 25%, education 35%, business 12%, agriculture 5%, home
economics 1%, fine arts 1%, religion 12%, humanities 4%, science
5%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student senate, interclub
council, dormitory council, class government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations (Mission-Christ group, min-
isterial student groups, schoolwide chapel and devotionals), drama,
concert band, a cappella choruses, orchestra, International Student§
Association, social clubs. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, foot-
ball, softball, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place:
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students
may operate automobiles. All freshmen, sophomores, and juniors
must live in dormitories unless living at home or with relatives.
Compulsory daily chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,3 I 0.'Room and board:

$960.
FINANCIAL Alb. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWsP.

420 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 300
Of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need, Special
awards for academically outstanding students:Special consideration
for low-income applicants. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications preferably 4 weeks before registration, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within 2-4 weeks of application, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 2 weeks. FFS required. Transfer students:
Same requirements and piocedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Lubbock Christian
College, 5601 West 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79407.

Mary Hardin-Baylor College, Belton, Texas

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 315 men, 637 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Large town 60 miles from Austin, Texas. Spe-
cial features: Mary Hardin-Baylor is a small liberal arts college de-
signed to provide a personalized education for itrstudents. Small
student body allows all students to become involved in the many
campus activities. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accoupting, business management and administration,
.secretarial studied, communications, education (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-

Texas: Lubbock Christian C-ollege, Mary Hardin-Baylor College

tion of the mentally 'retarded, elementary, home economics, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (Classical, French, German, Spanish), geography, health and
medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, food and nutrition, infant and child care), library sci-
ence, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (religion),

, physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences), psychology, social
sciences (economics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors
program. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-.
ilies: Special counselor, remedial instruction. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, religion, sciime. Tests used for-
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Credit wenerally be given
on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 27 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must complete their first year with a
grade-point average of 1.5 or better to be continued in good stand-
ing. 81% of the freshman class generally complete the first year in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 41 men applied, 39 were ac-
cepted; 435 women applied, 82 were accepted. Admissions require-
inents: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. English 3 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, electives. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: ACT composite score of IS or abo, combined SAT
score of 800 or above, or graduation in top half of class required for,
admission. Applicants falling just below any of these requirements
may apply for admission on probationary status. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 18 and 22. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications 6 weeks before beginning of semester, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as all material is in. Transfer applicants:
About 290 apply annually, and 285 are accepted. Apply by August I
for fall term. Transcripts required from all colleges previously at-
tended. All work with a C or better are accepted in transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 50 men, 90 women. 85% from
Texas, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 20% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Act- composite
scores between 18,and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 21%, education 45%, business 3%, home economies 3%, fine
arts 7%, health services 20%, religion 1%. Postgraduate studies:
10% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama, concert band, choir and choral groups,
political organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Arch-
ery, badminton, baseball, basketball, bowling, golf, gymnastics,
soccer-M, softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for.
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students alloWed to have
automobiles on campus. Students living outside commuting distance
of the campus must live in dormitories until they are juniors. Chapel
attendance required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Thition and fees: $1,200. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. Nursing Loan and Scholarship Programs. 65% of accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 65% of these were
offered aid; 455% of these were offered the full amounts they were
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Texas: Mary Hardin-Baylor College, Midwestern University

estimated to need. Basis for selection: First preference is given to the
students demonstrating the greatest need. Application. procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as applications are complete after April 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 10 days of notification. FFS required.
Minster students: Transfer students are considered for financial aid
on same basis as entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mary Hardin-
Baylor College, Belton, Texas 76513.

McLennan Community College, Waco, Texas

Two-year; public, for men and women. Enrollment 1,408. Zip code
76708. R

Mc Murry College, Abilene, Texas

Four-year private Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 836 men, 467 women. Calendar: 2 semesters, May
term, summer session. Location: Small city 150 miles from Dallas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, busineiss management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, secretarial/ studies), education (art, business, elementary,
music, physical, s&ondary), English and literature (creative writing,
English, speech), foreign langlages (French, German, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (instrumental,
'voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Study
abroad (college-approved and college-conducted courses in May
term). Required freshman courses: ,English composition, mathemat-
ics, physical education, religion, science, survey of fine arts. 'Rats
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 mid higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cup
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 60 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen must make 1.4 overall grade-point average to
remain in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT. High school Eng-
lish 3 units, social studies 21, mathematics 2, science 2 (2 units of
foreign language may be substituted for 1 unit in science). Basis for
selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT

composite scores between 20 and 26. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
by September I. Manner applicants: About 250 apply annually, and

-150 are accepted. Apply by August 1'5 for fall term. Complete tran-
script of work attempted must be on file. Acceritance based on num-
ber of hours attempted, cumulative grade-point average, and latest
semester's grade-point average at institution previously attended.
Additional information: Eirly applications will be given early ac -.
ceptance if approved.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 199 men, 161 women. 68%
from Texas, 32% live on campus, 68% commute. Middle 50% of en-
rolled freshmen have ACT composite scores between 20 and 27. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 26%, education 27%,
business 31%, fine arts 4%, religion 5%. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations, drama, marching band, Association of Black Students,

social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega), social clubs. Ath-
letics: Archery, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
softball, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student services: Student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students must attend 8 chapel pro-
grams during semester.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tnition and fees: $43 per hour. Room and
board: S896. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, endowed ac-
tivity. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. Basis for selection: Aid awarded based on
need. Texas residents and out-of- tate applicants given' same con-
sideration, with exception of Mini n Equalization Grant, which in-
volves Texas residents only. Apppllj gallon procedures: Closing date
for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions by August
15, recipients of aid offers must reply by September I. PCS or FFS

required. Minister students: Same requirements as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. David Dillman, Assistant Director of Ad-

missions, McMurry College, Abilene, Texas 79605.

Midland College, Midland, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 856. Zip code
79701.

Midwestern University, Wichita Falls, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,046 men, 1,575 women. Graduates: 250 men, 175 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 135 miles
from Dallas, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences, business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, seci-e-
tarial studies), communications (journalism), education (art, busi-
ness, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, music, physical,' secondary), English and lit-
erature (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory technology,
medical technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures, math-
ematics, military science (military science-army), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
chology, social sciences (economics, police science, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special nograms: Honors
program. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physi-
cal education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACT. Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Local placenient ex-
aminations also used. Academic regulations:, Must maintain 1.5
grade-point average (possible 4.0). 75% of freshmen complete year
in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, education, English, fine and applied arts
(music), mathematics, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT try June of senior
year. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics 2, science 2 (total units required 15). 2 units from
2 of 3 fields social sciences, foreign language, natural science.
Basis for selection: High school graduates ranking in top 75% of
class who have required units are eligible for admission. ACT re-
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quired for advisement. Those in lower 25% of class must have ACT
composite score of 18 plus required units. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of de-
cisions when complete credentials are received. Dander applicants:
Apply by August I for fall term. Must maintain same grade aver-
ages as require for ther students.

sTuDEnte Freihman class: 655 men, 629 women. 90%
from Texas, 5% live On campus, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Postgraduate'studles: 15-20% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizatiens, social service organizations': fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-
M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Students permitted to have automobiles on campus. All unmarried
students with less than 60 semester hours and not residing with,
parents or relatives required to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $250, for out-of-state stu-
dentr$1,250. Room and board: $920.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
Nursing Grant Program, Law Enforcement Education Program. 200
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of these
were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Need, plus minimal academic standards.
All students, regardless of minority group or income level, are
judged by seine need and academic standards. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had 'ACT composite Scores be-

004,,tween 14 and 21. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April I for scholarships, July I for loans, applicants notified of
decisions is soon as possible. Pcs or itFS required. Transfer students:
Policy no different from freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Roy K. Boutwell, Director of Admis-
sions, or Walt M. Martin, Director of Financial Aid, Midwestern
University, Wichita Falls, Texas 76308.

Mountain View College, Dallas, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,503. Zip code
75211. R

Navarro College, Corsicana, Texas

1\vo-year public comprehensive community college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 577 men, 396 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Small city 50 miles from Dallas. Special
features: A people's college where students come first. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, animal science, farm
and ranch management), art (commercial art, design, fashion design,
graphic arts, photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, finance, market-
ing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications'(com-
municaticins, journalism), computer science and systems analysiAn,
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(agricultural, art, business, elementary, general, health, industrial
arts, music, physical, secondary, vocational trade and industrial),
engineering (agricultural,, architectural, chemical, civil, drafting,

Texas: Midwestern University, Navarro College

electrical, engineering aide, engineering design, industrial and man-
agement, industrial laboratory technology, mechanical); English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic tatud-
ies (American Indian or native American), foreign languages
(French, Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and medical
professions (laboratory technology, medical technofogy,, nursing-
practical), history and cultures (American, Eutopeatirlibrary sci-
ence, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, general, social), social sciences
(economics, police science, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or so-
cial studies, mathematics, Physical education, science. Thsts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will.generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Freshmen allowed full year to succeed
before academic standards enforced. Navarro is. success-oriented.
Additional information: Academic and occhpational programs of
study offered to students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 577 men applied, 577 were
accepted; 396 women applied, 396 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. Open admissions policy; all students that
apply are considered. Basis for selection: All high school graduates

to enter. Individual approval may be granted students that
did not graduate from high school. Applications-from minorities and
low-income families encouraged. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications 12 days aftecclasses begin. Transfer applicants:
Apply by September for fall term. 'Transfer students considered on
individual basis. Credit will be given for previous work at accredited
institution of higher education.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 675 men, 500 women. 85%
from Texas, 27% live on campus, 73% commute, 15% from minority
backgrounds. Average ACT score for entering freshmen is approxi-
mately 14.5. Programs undergradutekhoose: General. academic
60%, occupational 40%. Postgraduate-studiest 75% of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, march-
ing band, concert band, stage band, social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, softball,
tehnis. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Additional information: Instructional program and student service
program combined to provide for development of whole student.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lUition and fees: Approximately $115 for
15 semester hours, for out-of-state students approximately $230 for
15 semester hours. Room and board: Approximately $435 per se-
mester. Otheuxpenses: $75 per semester for books and supplies.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,
CrtS P, Law Enforcement Education Program. 40% of accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 34% of these were offered
aid; all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Attempt made to assist all students that
apply for financial aid. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications 12 days after class begins, applicants notified of decision's,
immediately. FFS required. Transfer students: Transfer students eli-
gible for financial aid. Application should be made to financial aids
officer.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Records Office, Navarro College, P.O.
Box 1 170, Corsicana, Texas 75110.

North Harris County C011ege, Houlton, Texas
410

"Rye-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 434. Zip code
77037.

North Texas Ntate University, Denton, Texas

Four -yeas public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,444 men, 5,224 women. Graduates: 2,321 men, 4,880 women. Cal-
ender: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of
small city 38 miles from. Dallas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergr nate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, com rcial, fashion design, graphic arts,
interior decorifting, photegrap y, printing, studio), biological sci-
ences (biology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agerrient and administration, finance, industrial management, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications (communications, film,
journalism, radio,and television), education (art, business, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary, speecb`antl hearing, vocational trade and
industrial), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
lure speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, Ger-
man Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions
(me ical technology), history and cultures (American), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
institution Management); mathematics, music (theory, instrumental,

.,:history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), 'psychology (general), social sciences

A (anthropology, economics, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama), other (pre-professional programs in ar-
chitecture, dentistry, engineering, law, and medicine). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Pre-admission summer
program. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history, mathe-
matics, physical education, science. Tests usecrfor counseling, place-
ment, or.credlt: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Eiaminations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 re-
quired for freshmen to continue in good standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education; English, journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, health professions,
home economics, library" science, mathematics, philosophy, psy-
chology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,872 men and women ap-
plied; 23'36 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by March
of senior year. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathe-
matics 2 ( I of algebra, I of geometry or subsequent algebra), science
2, academic electives 3, other electives 4. Interview recommended
by appointment only for applicant who thinks he has unique prob-
lem. Basis for selection: SAT scores and fulfillment of high school unit
requirements. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions individually. 'transfer ap-
plicants: About 6,000 apply annually, and 4,500 are accepted. Apply
by August I for fall term. For students with less than 30 hours work,
same requirements as freshmen; those with more than 30 hours

01

work should present application, transcripts, and health papers only.
Transfers should be able to return to all colleges attended previ-
ously; 2.0 average required. If transfer applicant meets all adMission
requirements, his college courses individually evaluated for transfer
to university.

TUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: '13317 men, 998 women. 91%'
from exas, 41% live on campus, 59% commute, 9% from minority
backgro Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 44%,
educatiod 20%, business 23%, home economics 3%, music 6%, un=
decided 4%. Student activities: Student government association,

- student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
film, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, sym-
phony orchestra. marching band, concert band, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, ethnic organizations, social - service, organiza-'
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, badminton, bas-
ketball, bowling-W, cross-country, fencing-W, football-M, golf-M,
gymnastics-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, 04 and
field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, ealth
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Unde duate
students with fewer than 60 semester hours, with some ceptions,
required to live in dormitory. Students participate in formulating and
administering residence hall regulations. Automobiles permitted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. llbition and fees: $392. for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,544. Room and board: $1,100. Other expenses: $250 (not
including recreation expenses).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gfants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. Basis for selection: Determined only by need. Scholarships
determined by academicperformanek. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications 4 weeks prior to any registration: applicants
notified of decisions individually. PCS or FFS required. Danger stu-
dents: Same eligibility requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of \Admissions, P.O. Box 13797,
or Financial Aid Office, P.O. Box I 3525,.North Texas State Uni-
veresity, Denton, Texas 7620

Odessa Copfge, Odessa, Texas

Tvo-year; public; for men and Women. Enrollment 2,246. Zip code
79760. 911

Our Lady of the Lake 'College, San Antonio, Texas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,001. Zip code
78285. R

Pan American University, Edinburg, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,167 men, 3,069 women. Graduates: 353 men, 439 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer sessions. Location: Small town in rural com-
munity 10 miles from McAllen, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields Of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, marine bibl-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (mass communications), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of the mentally re-
tarded, elementary: health, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Mexican



American), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health
and medical professions (medical technology, nurfing-practical),
history and cultures (American, area and regional, European), math-
ematics, music ( composition and theory, instrumental, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences"
(chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, police science, political science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring. Military training: Air Force
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit wilkeenerally be given
on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Scho-
lastic probation oi- suspension determined on basis of student's cu-
mulative grade -point average. Graduate programs: Education:bio-
logical sciences, English, foreign, language, mathematics, social sci-
ences, business and commerce.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,617 men and women apc
plied, Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT score to be received by
application deadline. High school. English 3 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Minimum of 6 units
from foreign language, social science, and natural science (with at
.ieast 2 units from 2 of these fields). Basis for selection: Open admis-
sions policy. Application procedures: Closing date for. applications
August 2. 'Transfer applicants: About 1,392 apply annually, and
1,154 are accepted. Apply by August 2 for fall term. Academic work
transferred from accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,342 men, 1,293 women. 98%
from Texas, 10% live on campus. 857 commute, 70 % fpm minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 12 and 19. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal,
arts 45%, engineering 3%, education 24%, business 23%, health
services 4%. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter,4 -year, programs. 30% of graduates of 4-year progrants
enter graduate or.professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, concert band, political
organizations. ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, golf-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counselfhg,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $250, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,325. Room and board: $740. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CV.'0, Nursing Program, Law Enforcement Education Program. 840
.accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 700 of
these were offered aid; 630 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial assistance
based on needs of student. Type of assistance determined by stu-
dent's test score's. rank in class, or both. Only students from pov-
erty-level income groups considered for SEOC. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores
between 14 and 18. Application procedures: Closing date for fall se-
mester applications June spring semester November I, summer
sessions April 1; applicants notified of decisions in apprbximately 6
weeks; recipieete4 of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. FFS re-,
quired. Transfer ents: Same requirements and proCedures as for

Texas7sPun American University, Paul Quinn College

fi-eshmen..
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Frank G. Her-

rera, Financial Aid Director. Pan American. University, Edinburg,
Texs 78539. /
Panol Junior College, Carthage, Texas

Two-ye ; public; for men and women. Enrollment 427. Zip -code
75633. a'

Paris Junior College, Paris, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,144. Zip code
75460. R

Paul Quinn College, Waco, Texas

Four-year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women, affiliated with the African Methodist Episcopal Church.
Undergraduates: 275 men, 229 women. Calendar:, Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Large city. Special feature): Open-door ad-
missions policy; college feels ever' student has nght to an educa-
tion. Special services for ecopomically and-locially deprived stu-
dents available. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, secretarial studies), edu-
cation (business, elementary, general, physical, secondary), English
and literature (English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), health
and medical profession (medical technology), history and cultures,
library science, mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (re-
ligion),social sciences (political science. social work, sociology).
Special programs: Cooperative education. Programs for students
from minorities or loisl-income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer progr4m, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load, special services orientation program for minority stu-
dents. Required freshman courses: English composition, foreign lan-
guage, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
religion, science, art, psychology. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of (-LEI, Gen-
eral and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 12 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Students must maintain 2.0 grade-point average to remain
in good standing. If after I semester of academic probation, 2.0
grade-point average is not attained, student is dismissed. Additional
information: College implementing field-practice program in each
and every area of specialization. Practical work will be done by each
student in area of concentration; for example, English major will
work on newspaper staff.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 157 men 'and women ap-
plied, 108 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Acr or SAY by
August. Evidence that either the ACT or the SAT test has been taken
must be presented. High school English. 15 units from an accredited
high school is required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
This is an open-door college, but there is spaceNlimitation. So far,
college has been able to accept most of those who have applied and
have come for registration. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
adMission had ACT composite scores between 10 and 16. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications registration day, ap-
plicants notified of decisions by registration at latest, accepted ap-
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plicants must reply by registration. ( RDA. Transfer applicants: About
20 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by registration for
fall term. Furnish transcript and meet other usual entrance require-
ments. Upon presentation of transcript and application forms stu-
dent admitted. Work carrying a C or better accepted for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 120 men, 106 women. 60%
from Texas, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 100% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have AC I com-
posite scores between 10 and 16. Students here generally are from
economically and socially handicapped backgrounds. They score
low on national standardized tests. Programs undergraduates choost:
Liberal arts 20%, education 50%, business 30%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, television, religious organizations, drama, marching band,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, football-M, gymnastics,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student serv-
ices: Counseling. health services, student employment service for

, undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Student cars may be operated on campus after parking
sticker obtained. Chapel attendance not required. Students not liv-
ing with parents at home, or who are on financial aid must live on
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,110. Other ex-
penses: 5500...

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: );,rants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
151 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; ail of
these were offered aid; and in the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Students judged by family income as to
need for financial aid. No differentiation made for out-of-state stu-
dents. Class rank not a factor. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications registration, applicants notified of decisions by reg-
istration. pcs required. Transfer students: Treated as any other stu-
dent. Aid based on need as determined by family income; most stu-
dents qualify for full financial aid; it is available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Financial
Aid, Paul Quinn College, 1020 Elm Street, Waco, Texas 76704.

1,

Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical University
Prairie View, Texas .

Fouryear public predominantly black university for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,800 men, 1,890 women. Graduates: 700
men, 500 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location:
Rural community 40 miles from Houston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, food. science, horticulture, landscaping}, architec-
ture (city planning, urban development), art (commercial art, design,
fashion design, graphic arts, interior decorating, printing), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, hotel and restaurant administration, industrial management,
marketing, secretarial studies), communications (communications,
journalism, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (agricul-
tural, art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, elementary, health, home economics, indus-
trial arts, music, physical, recreation, vocational trade and indus-
trial), engineering (agricultural, airconditioning, architectural, chem-
ical, civil, drafting, electrical, industrial and management, materials
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science, Mechanical, surveying), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions (dental assisting; dental hygiene, dental technology, lab-
oratory technology, medical assisting, medical technology, nursing-,
practical, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American),
home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child cafe, institution management), library sci-
ence, mathematics (statis(cs), military science (military science-
array, naval science); music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, magic hiitory, voice), physical sciences (chemistry, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (economics, police science, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (auto-
motive maintenance, building_ construction, carpentry). Special pro-
grams: Accelerated program, cooperative educatiort7 honors pro-
gram, independent study. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-rgram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military
training: Army flight training, Army ROTC, Navy- ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics, physical education, ROTC (men onlY),,science Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CEP General Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: 2.00 grade-point average required to continue iii good aca-
demic standing. At least 60% of freshmen meet'this requiremein.
Graduate programi: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, education, English and journalism, geography, health
professions, home economics, mathematics, physical Iciences,Ao-
cial sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,600 men applied, 700 were
accepted; 1,900 women applied, 860 were accepted. Admissions re-

, quirements: ACT or snit. by I month before beginning semester. Eng-
lish 3 units, social, studies 2, foreign language, 2, mathematics 2,
science 2. Bask for selection: Generally applicants from top half of
class are accepted. Vocational aspirations and special personal re-
sources taken into consideration. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had sAT=verbal scores between
300' and 350 and sAT-mathematical scores between 300 and 350.
Middle 59% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT cbmposite scores between 11 and 15. Application fee: None.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks before
beginning of semester, applicants notified of decisions immediately
accepted applicants must reply 2 weeks before beginning of semester.
CRDA, EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 300 apply annually, and )50
are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall term. Clearance required
from previous college attended. Candidates mast present 2.00 grade-
point average. Up to 60 credit hours may be accepted.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 730 men, 750 women. 90%
om texas, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 95% from minor-

ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have s4T-verbal scores between 300 and 350 and SA r-math,nnatical
scores between 300 and 350. Middle,5,0% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between I I and 15. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering 10%, educa-
tion 10%, business 20%, agriculture 5%, home economics 5%,
health services 10%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious
organizations, dratpa, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,



Texas: Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical University, Rice University

concert band, fraternities, sororities. 'Athletics: Archery, baseball,
basketball, cross-country-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics, hand-
ball, rifle, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Freshmen and sophomores not allowed auto-
mobiles, and they must reside on campus. ROTC required of male
freshmen.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tbition and fees: S120, for out-of-state stu-
dents 31,200. Room and board: SI,000. Comprehensive fee: S1,500.
Other expenses: SI00.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , 5E06,
CWSP. 90% of accepted/reshman applicants were judged to have
need; 90% Of these were offered aid; 90% of these were offered the.
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial need only. Appticetion procedures: Closing date for applications
March 15, applicants notified of decisions by April '15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May 15. Pcs or FES required. Trinsfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.,

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Prairie View Agri-
cultural and Mechanical University, Prairie View, Texas 77445.

Ranger Junior College, RangerrTGxas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 493. Zip code
76470. R

Rice University, Houston, Texas.

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,853 men, 724 women. Graduates: 600 men, 200 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, Location: Suburban community 3 miles
from center of Houston, Texas. Special feattaes: 300 acres, 30 major
architecturally harmoniouS buildings; Rice Memorial Center houses
campus store, cafeteria, ie.-leational facilities, student government,
sod publication offices; library has 840,792 volumes and 437,092
microfilm units, with capacity for 1,000,000 volumes; residential
colleges for approximately 1,100 men and 600 women. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Accounting, architecture (city planning, urban develop-
ment), art (history, graphic arts, photography, studio art), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, zoology), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education (health, physical, secondary),

.engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, chemical, civil, electrical,
materials science, environmental, mechanical), English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient, European),
mathematics (statistics), military science (military sciencearmy,
naval science), music (composition and theory, music history),
philosophy, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical sci-
ences, phy5ics), psychology (general), religion, social sciences
(anthropology, economics, political science, sociology). Special
Programs: Honors program, independent study. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring. 'Military training: Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: Physical education. Tests used for counseling, place-
pent, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Fewer than 5% drop out at end of first year for academic real
sons. Student is placed on probation if he does not hayse passing

grades in at least 75% of courses, or does not make C or better in at
least 50% of his courses. Maximum of 2 semesters of probation is
alloyed. 25%-30% have B or better average. Graduate programs:
Architecture, biological sciences, city planning, computer science
and systems analysis, engineering, English, foreign languait and
literature, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
religion, social sciences, environmental science and engineering.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,464 men applied, 869 were
accepted; 568 women applied, 411 were accepted. Admissions re:

ements: SAT and A( H by January of senior year. ACH in English
and 2 others (physics or chemistry and Mathematics Level I or II
for science-engineering majors). High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, other aca-
demic subjects 3. Science and engineering students must take phys-
ics and chemistry. Trigonometry and additional mathematics recom-
mended for science and engineering. Interview required. Basis for
selection: Scholastic record as reflected by courses-chosen and qual-
ity of performance; ski and ACH scores; evaluations by counselors,
teachers, interviewers. All are equally important. Out-of-state stu-
dents, foreign students, and potentially capable disadvantaged stu-
dents are encouraged to apply. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAi -verbal scores between 600 and 700 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 650 and 750. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 1, applicants notified of de-
cisions by April, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
EDP-S. Transfer appiicants: About 125 apply annually, and 130 are
accepted. Apply by April 1 for fall term. SKI scores, college tran-
script, and interview required. A minimum of lyears in residence is
required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 480 men, 218 women. 61%
from Texas, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 590 and 695 and sA T-mathematical sco etween
650 and 745. Programs undergraduates choose: Hum and so-
cial science 50%, engineering 21%, science 24%, arch ure 5%.
Postgraduate stales: 62% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organizations,
drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, chorus, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, football-M, golf-
M, gymnastics, hafldball, rifle, rugby-M, sailing,,soccer-M, softball,
squash, swimming and diving, tennis, track anciteld, wrestling-M,
table tennis, volleyball, badminton, bicycling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
No rigid restrictions on student activities. Additional information:
Honor system used for papers and examinations. Residential col-
leges are self-governing communities of students whose elected
officers and representatiVes are responsible for maintaining broad
social, cultural, and athletic programs. The number of student mem-
bers in each college is approximately equal, and all academic inter-
ests are proportionately represented. Each college has a master, a
senior faculty member who lives with his family at the college.
Masters are particularly responsible for stimulating intellectual and
cultural interests, and for encouraging student self-discipline and
effective ,student government. Buildings in each college include din-
ing hall, commons, rooms, quarters for 200-230 students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $2,200. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SLOG.
More than 300 enrolled freshmen were judged to have need; all of
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Texas:Rice University, St. Mary's University
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these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated ..to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need' Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I, applicants'notified of deci-
sions in April. PCS required. transfer students: Same requirements
and procedures as for freshmen. Additional information: The uni-
versity has a program of tuition,grants, university roan funds, and
jobs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Ad Missions, or Financial Aid
Officer, Rice University, Houston, Texas 77001. .

, .

Richland College, Dallas, Texas

TWo-year; public; for men and women: Enrollment 5,528. Zip code
75202.

St. Edward's University, Austin, Texas

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 792 men, 479 women. Graduates: 130
men, 16 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Small
city. Ft

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Heidi
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology, ecology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), education
(business, elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and lit-
erature (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (Span-
ish American), foreign languages,(Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultUres (American, area
and regiOnal, European), mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences

4econqmics, police science, political science, social work, sociol-
ogy), theater arts,(drama). Special programs: Cooperative education,
independent study, study abroad (with, consent, student may study
abroad after 2 years). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Army ROTC.
and Navy ao rc in conjunction with University of Texas. Required
freshman courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling,
placement, orcredit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades 'of 3 and higher in'Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and
Subject Examinatiogs. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Freshmen must maintain 2.00 grade-point average. If student falls
below 2.00 he has 1 semester to achieve it or become subject to
dismissal. 80% of freshmen Complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Graduate programs: Business and commerce. Additional infor-

Jmition: Other areas of concentration (majors): bilingual teacher
education, American studies. Pre-professional programs in medi-
cine, dentistry, law, pharmacy, optometry.

Ablif/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 300 men applied, 250 were
accepted; 275 women applied, 250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Ac r or SAT by May of senior year. High school tran-
script required. Basis for selection: Emphasis on high school work
and rank in class (top two-thirds). No geographical or other prefer-
ence. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 420 and 500. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores
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between 15 and 23. Application fee: $15, may be waived for appli-
cants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applicatiols August 22, applicants notified of decisions within 2
weeks. CRDA. EDP-F. 'fransfer applicants: About 500 apply annually,
and 440 are accepted. Apply by August 22 for fall term. Complete
transcripts from all 'colleges attended, high school transcript, and
SAT or ACT scoresif student has completed only 1 semester of col- -
lege work. Transfer students not accepted unless past academic rec-
ord acceptable at St. Edward's. All work with grade of C or higher
accepted. Entire AA orAs degree accepted, including up to 12 hours
of vocational work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 180 men, 145 women. 607
from Texas, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 45% from minoyity
backgrounds. Freshman class made up primarily of student Who
were C+ or B students in high school. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 30%, education 15%, business 30%, fine arts
10%, behavioral science 10%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook,, religious organiza-
tions (campus ministry for students of any religious belief or back-
ground), drama, concert band, jazz.ensemble, ethnic organizations.

' (Mexican American Youth Association), social service organiza-
tions (A wAREcommunity service group that works with mentally
retarded children), fraternities, son:irides. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, football, golf-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball, tennis. Student services: C unseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All students permitted to have cars
which must be registered. All students out of high school for less
than I year required to live on campus, unless living with parents in
Austin or married.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,900. Other ex-
penses: $750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 131 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
126 of these were offered aid; 105 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need is primary factor. Freshman applicants for academic scholar-
ships must rank in the top fourth of class, have 3.00 grade-point
average (B) or better, combined SAT score of at least 1000, or ACT
score of 21 or better. Transfer and returning students mua have 3.00
grade-point average or better. Priority given in certain programs to
minorities or poverty-level income groups. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February I, applicants notified of de-
cisions 1-2 weeks after completed application. PCs Or FFS required.
'fransfer students: Junior college grants available up to maximum of
$750 per year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Financial Aid Of-
fice, St. Edward's University, Austin, Texas 78704.

1St. Mary's University, San Antonio, Texas

Fourgear private Catholic university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,573 men, 768 women. Graduates: 1,023 men, 200
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
city. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (photography), bio-
logic& sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science), education (business, elementary, general, health,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineering (engineering
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sciences, industrial and management engineering), English and lit-
erature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,'

Merman, linguistics, Spanish), health and medical professions, his-
tory and cultures (American, European), mathematics (statistics),
military science (military sciencearmy), music (compositron and
theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and religion
(philosqphy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, geology, oceanography, physical sciences, phys-
ics), psychology (child, experimental, +general, social), social sci-
ences (economics, international relations, political science, public
justice, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Military training: Army flight train-
ing, Army R01C. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, mathematics, physical education, religion, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Institutional tests.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: All students expected to
hold minimum 1.7 grade-point average. 70% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and 'administration, economics, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, political science, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 395 men applied, 306 were
accepted; 324 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by August 15. High school English 4Onits, social
studies 2, foreign language 2 (or distributed in mathematics, social
science, natural science, or fine arts), mathematics 2, science 2, elec-
tives 4. Basis for selection: University uses no cutoff score. Students
with a C+ average in high school and ACT rank at the 35th percentile
have a 50-50 chance of succeeding at the university. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as Possible after all needed information has
been received. caw,. -11.ansfer applicants: About 800 apply annu-
ally, and 550 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Stu-
dent must have 2.0 grade-point average and must not be on proba-
tion or suspension. If student has less than 30 hours, high school
transcripti required. Each application considered in its entirety. No
item, such as ACT scores or rank in class, is absolute deciding factor.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 194 men, 160 women. 78%
from Texas, 13% live on campus, 87% commute, 28% from minor- '
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT com-
posite scores between 18 and 20. Postgraduate studies: 50% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama, marching band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M,
cross-cquntry-M, football -M, 'golf -M, handball- M, rifle, soccer-M,
softball-M, tennis-M, track and field-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Auto-
mobiles allowed for resident freshmen. Freshmen and sophomores
must live in university- approved housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,700. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, state aid program

Texas: St. Mary University, Sam Houston State Univh.sity

administered by college. NUM , SEM., ( WSP, Law Enforcement Edu-
cation Program. 209 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; all 209 of these were offered aid; 171 of these were
offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for se-
lection: Financial need. Cost of attending school (minus parents'
contribution) plus other assistance available. Academic qualifica-
tion not considered. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply no earlier than May I. PCS required.
'Wander students: Over 30% apply for and receive financial aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of ,
Student Financial Aid, St. Mary's University, San Antonio, Texas
78284.

St. Phillip's College, San Antonio, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,996. Zip code
78203. R

it)

Sam HouSton State University, Huntsville; Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,565 men, 3,789 women. Graduates: 931 men, 859 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 69 miles.from
Houston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, food science, horticulture, landscap-
ing), art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, interior
decorating, photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, busi-
ness management and administration, finance, marketing, real es-
tate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (jour-
nalism, radio a'hd television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery, educa-
tion of exceptional Children, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, seconda4, speech and hearing),, English and literature
(creative 'writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (American
Indian or native American, black or Afro-American, Mexican
American), foreign languages (French, -German, Spanish), geog-
raphy, history and cultures (American, ancient, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care, institution management), library science,
mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (as-
tronomy, chemistry, physics), psychology (child, general), social
sciences (correction administration, economics, police science,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram. Military training: Army flight training. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, science. 111.sts used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Otis Self-Administering Tests of Mental Ability
and the Kuder Preference Record are also used. Academic regula-
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Texas: Sam Houston State University, Schreiner Collige

dons: Must pass 9 semester hours and earn 18 grade points. 80%
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Ag-
riculture, biological sciences, business and commerce, education,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, geography, home eco-
homics, library science, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications hi 1974: 1,150 men applied, 820 were
accepted; 1,150 women applied, 844 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT 07".SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. The student must
be a high schoOl graduate with 15 affiliated units, 3 of which must be
English. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 20. Applica-
don fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tris, applicants notified of decisions as soon as applications are
completed, accepted applicants not required to reply. 'Blunter ap-
plicants: About 3,000 apply annually, and 2,136 are accepted. Stu-
dents who transfer must file an applicaiion, health certificate, and
official transcripts of all previously attended colleges or universities.
A transfer student must present a transcript that meets the minimum
probation and suspension requirements at this university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:'1,000 men, 1,000 women. 98%
from Texas, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmtn have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 20. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious or-
ganizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball, basketball, bowling-W, fenc-
ing-W, football-M, golf-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M: Student services: Counseling, health services, .student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Car permits for cars operated on cam-
pus are required. Generally students with 30 semester hours or less
are required to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ihition and fees: $280, for students from
out -8f -state S1,360. Room and board: S1,000. Other expenses:3150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. About 250 accepted freshmen were judged to have need and
were offered some type of financial aid. Basis for selection: Decisions
are based upon financial need, scholastic ability, and the sincere de-
sire to obtain higher education. Out-of-state applications are
handled the same as in-state applications. Application protedures:
Closing date for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions
2 to 3 weeks later. Transfer students: No difference from other stu-
dents. Additional information: Part-tiMe work for students is avail-
able.

' CORRESPONDENCE. H. A. Bass, Associate Director of Admis-
sions, Dwayn Graham, Student Financial Aids Offi er, Sam Hous-
ton State University, Huntsville, Texas 77340.

San Antonio etillege, San Antonio, Texas

Two-year public junior college for men and .vomen Undergraduates:
10,752 men, 8,454 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions.
Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architecture, art, biological sciences, business and com-
merce, cltwunications (film, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (data processing), education,
engineering, English and literature, ethnic studies, foreign languages
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(French, German, Italian, Spanish), forestry and conservation, geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (dental assisting, dental -hy-
giene, laboratory,i'echnology, medical assisting, medical. technology,
nursingregistered, occupational therapy, optometry, osteopathy,
pharmacy), history and cultures, home economics, mathematics,
music (instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences

-'(sociology), trade and vocational (building ccmstruction, mortuary
service). Special programs: Honors program. Program for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
remedial instruction. 'Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history or social studies. 'kits used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Credit will generally be given orf basis of CEP Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: All students must pass ap-
proximately 55% of work with a C. APproximately 80% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by spring of
senior year. Tests used only for placement. English 3 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview
required. Basis for selection: Open door policy, using high school
transcript or GED, ACT or SAT, and interview. 11-ansfer applicants:
Transfer students accepted upon receipt of transcript if in good
standing. All credits earned at an accredited institution given full
credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 5,115 men, 4,721 women. 98%
from Texas. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 11 and 19. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, religious organizations, drama, opera and musi-
cal theater, concerti band, ethnic organizations. Athletics: Basket-
ball-M, softball, swimming and diving-W. Student services: Counsel-
ing, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students who
want to park on campus must have automobile registered with the
security office.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $300, for out-of-state stu-
dents $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial aid is awarded largely on the basis of financial need with only
slight emphasis on academic performance. Students receiving aid
need to maintain a satisfactory grade average. There is a differen-
tiation made between in-state and out-of-state in terms of higher"
tuition costs. 40ication procedures: Closing date for applications
April I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply within 10 days from receipt of award
letter. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Trujillo, Director of Financial 'Aid,
or Glen Hamilton, Director of Admissions, San Antonio College,
1300 San Pedro, San Antonio, Texas 78284.

San Jacinto College, Pasadena, Texas

TWo-year; public: for men and women. Ehrollment 6,699. Zip code
77505. R

Schreiner College, Kerrville, Texas

Two-year private nonsectarian college of arts and science for men
and women. Undergraduates: 256 men, 212 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Large town 65 miles from San
Antonio, Texas. Special features: Junior college offering college
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transfer and vocational courses. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields

of study: Architecture, biological sciences (bacteriology, biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, real estate, sec-
retarial studies, transportation and commerce), communications
(journalism), education (art, child development and nursery, educa-
tion of exceptional children, elementary, general, health, physical),
engineering (architectural, chemical, civil, electrical, industrial and
management, mechanical), English and literature (creatiVe writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French: German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (health and safety, nurs-
ingpractical, nursingregistered, pharmacy), history and cultures
(American), home economics, mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history), physical
sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,'
general), social sciences (fire science, police science, ipolitical sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and voca-
tional (cosmetology). Special programs: Honors program. Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, foreign language,' history or social studies, literature, math-
ematics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of cLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 18 semester hours of credit by
examination may be, counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Full-time student expected to complete 9 semester hours with C
average. 90% of freshmen finished the year in good academic stand-
ing. Additional information: Individual attention given all students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 250 men applied, 230 were
accepted; 240 women applied, 210 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by July before fall entrance. High school diploma,
GED, or individual approval required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Students who can benefit from our various pro-
grams are accepted. Applicants &Om mar.,: ay groups or low-income
families never denied admission for financial reasons. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 23. Application fee: TO. Application procedures: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within
2 weeks. 11.ansfer applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 75 are
accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Must be eligible to return
to former college before being accepted here.

' STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100 men, 80 women. 85% from
Texas, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 20% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 20%, engineering 5%, education 20%, business 20%, fine arts
5%, health services 20%, other 10%. Postgraduate. studies: 90% of
graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations (clubs
are available), drama, marching band, concert band, political organi-
zations, social service organizations (Circle K). Athletics: Basket-
ball-M, bowling, field hockey-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics-M,
handball-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Entering freshmen who do not live within
commuting distance must live in dormitories. Additional informa-
tion: Individual counseling and attention provided every student.

Texas: Schreiner College, Southern Methodist University

ANNUAL EXPENSE$. Comprehensive fee: $4800. Other ex-
penses: $100 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered, Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 110 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions within a week, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 2 weeks of notification after May 1. pcs required.
1).ansfer students: Same requirements as for entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. William J. Campion; Director of Admis-
sions, Schreiner College, Kerrville, Texas 78028.

South Plains College, Levelland, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,562. Zip code
79336. R

4)

Southern Bible College, Houston, Texas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 171. Zip code
77028.

Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas

Fopr-year university for men and women, with Methodist affilia-
tion, but committed to nonsectarian education. Undergraduates:
3480 men, 3,100 women. Griduates: 1,370 men, 970 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban community.
Special features: Located in suburban University Park, an incorpo-
rated residential community within the city of Dallas. Campus is
155 acres and contains 80 buildings; library system contains over
1,250,000 volumes. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degt\ees. offered: Bachelor. Fields
of Body: Art (art history, commercial MI, graphic arts, studio art),
biological sciences (Biology,- ecology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, real estate), communications (communications, film, jouinal-
ism, radio and television), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing, systems analysis), education
(art, education of the deaf, elementary, general, health, Music, physi-
cal, secoaary, speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and
aeronautical, civil, electrical, engineering sciences, industrial and
management, mechanical)English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Spanish American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures
(American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), military science (air science), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, social work; sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), pre-medical, pre - dental.
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (Junior Year
Abroad), non-structured degree program for exceptional students.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselors, tutoring, Upward Bound Program. Military train-
ing: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composi-
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Texas: Southern Methodist University, Southwestern Junior College of the Assemblies of God

tion, history or sbcial studies, literature, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, science, foreign language for humanities and sciences majors.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CEP Subject Examinations. Tests are also used in foreign language,
anthropology, biology, chemistry, mathematics, physics.iAcademic
regulations: Must maintain 1,25 grade-point average (4-point sys-
tem). 92% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, 'businesi and commerce,
Computer science and systems analysis, education, engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, geography, law, matfiematics philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,155 men applied, 828 were
accepted; 1,147 women applied, 905 were accepted. Adnitssions re-
quirements: SAT. Recommend ACH in mathematics for majors in pre-
medical, pre-dental, and engineering. High school English 44units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science I, and I
additional credit in any of the above. Recommend 4 units of mathe-
matics for engineering majors. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: First, high school preparation and record of academic
achievement; second, aptitude as evidenced by testing, recommen-
dations, and-other information indicating a lity and desire to !tic-
ceed. Special consideration for qualified chi ren of alumni and to
low-income groups. No geographical quotas. fiddle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had SA r-verbal scores between 440
and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores between 450 and 650. Appli-
cation fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date -for applications August 14,
applicants nlfied of decisions 2 weeks after receipt of required
data. Transfer applicants: About 1,100 apply annually, and 850 are
accepted. Apply by 2 weeks prior to registration for fall term. Re-
quire C average or better to be considered. Submit Sr r scores when
presenting fewer than 60 transfer hours. High school transcript
required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 627 men, 60u women. 50%
from Texas, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. lviiciale 50% of enroll. d cieshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 440 and 600 and sAr-mathematical scores between
450 and 650. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
engineering 8%, education 10%, business 15%, fins :rts )8%, reli-
gion 1%, Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government (stu-
dents representecbby voting membership on all major committees),
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, drama, opera
and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, ethnic organi-
zations (111 /VACS, Chicano Student Association), social service or-
ganizations,' fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, fencing, football, golf-
M, handball-M, lacrosse-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, billiards-M, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles allowed for all students. All freshmen not
living at home required to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S2,350. Room and board:
S1,300. Other expenses: S770.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nosi , SFAX,.

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 450 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
aid, and in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
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selection: Aid awarded on basis of need with academic promise con-
sidered in determining types of aid. Middle 50% of applicants who
were offered financial aid had sKrrverbal scores between 450 and
650 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and.650. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by
May 15. PCS or SFS required. Transfer students: Aid offered on basis
of need. Additional information: Actual needs of all students are
met.

CORRESPONDENCE. Financial Aid Office, Box 215, or Ad-
missions Office, Box ;99, Southern Methodist University, Dallas,
Texas 75222.

Southwest Texas Junior College, Uvalde, Texas

Tvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,445. Zip code
78801. a

Southwest Texas State University, San Marcos, Texas

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 11,221. Zip
code 78666. a

Southwestern Assemblies,of God College
Waxahachie, Texas

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 651. Zip code
75165. a

Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
Fort Worth, Texas

.Four-yeat; public; for men and women. Enrollment 15,5. Zip code
76122. a

Southwestern Christian College, Terrell, Texas

'two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 205. Zip code
75160: a

Southwestern Junior College of the Assemblies of God
Waxahachie, Texas

Tvo-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with tl-,c Assemblies of God. Undergraduates: 362 men, 259 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban commu-
nity 20 miles south of Dallas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), education
(bits rrieSs, education of the deaf, general, music, physical, recrea-
tion), English and literature (English, liteiature, speech), foreign
languages (Spanish), history and cultures (American), mathematics,
music (composition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), phi-
lusupliy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), psychology
.(adolescent, child, general), social sciences (economics, govern-
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Texas: Southwestern Junior College of the Assemblies of God, Southwestern Myersity

ment, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative edubation. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical edu-

'cation, religion. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain
average to bein good standing. 85% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in "1974: 316 men and women ap-
plied; 310 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by August
15. Graduation m accredited high school or equivklent. Basis for
sel on: M' e 50% of applicants accepted for admissign had ACT
compos e scores between 15 and 20. Application fee: $25. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing dat6 for applications August 15, applicants
notified of decisions within 10 days. Transfer applicants: Apply by
August 15 for fall term. Must be eligible to enroll at college previ-
ously attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 170 men, 146 women. 75%
live on campus, 25% commute, 15% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 12%, education 12%,
business`,10%, fine arts 6%, religion 61%. Postgraduate studies: 75%
of graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, concert choir, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, social
service organizations (Gold Jackets). Athletics: Varsity basketball,
comprehensive intramural program. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for gradu'ateg and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $1,010. RooM and board:
$1,368. ,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
CLASP. 140 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
125 of these were offered aid; 115 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial

Sneed of primary importance. Special assistance available to students
of minority and low-income groups. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
within 10 days, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks.
FFS required. Transfer .students: Transfer students given same con-

,
sideration as incominkfreshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. Paul Savell, Dean of Admissions, or
E. W. Moore. Director of Financial Aid, Southwestern Junior Col-
lege of the Assemblies of God, Waxahachie, Texas 75165.

Southwestern Union College, Keene, Texas.

Four-year; private; for men andwomen. Enrollment 593. Zip code
76059. R

Southwestern University, Georgetown, Texas

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with United Methodist. Undergraduates: 438 men, 467 women. Cal-
endar: kemester, optional 3-week January term, summer session.
Lecation: Small town 28 miles from Austin, Texas, a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting), education (art, elementary, music, physical, secon-
dary, special [language, learning disabilities), early childhood), Eng-
Osh and literature (English, speech), 'foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, pre-dentistry, health sciences, pre-medi-

cine), history and cultures, mathematics, music (instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), pre-engineering, psychology (humanistic, empirical), social sci-
ences (economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Special programs: Independent study, study abroad, academic in-
ternship, social internship, international and intercultural education,
interdepartmental courses. Required freshman courses: English com-

' position, foreign language, history or social studies, literature, Math-
ematics, physical education, religion, science, fine arts. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental examinations. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of cLEp General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: First-semester freshman must'have a 1.0 grade-
point average to be in good academic standing. After the first semes-
ter must maintain 1.5. Also a freshman must pass at least 6 hours of
work in order to be readmitted the following semester. Additional in-
formation: The CLEF. tests are provided all new students in literature
and the fine arts, social sciences and history, mathematics, biological
and physical sciences, religion and foreign language.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in,1974: 243 men applied, 204 were
accepted; 255 women applied, 230 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by April Of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 24, mathematics 2 (3 recommended, 4 for science
majors), science 2, foreign language 2 (same language). I unit of
speech and drama may be substituted for English. The initial degree
plan of all students will be outlined to reflect the strengths and weak-
nesses of the student's previous aeademic baekground. Diploma
from accredited high school and 16 units in high school subject
matter areas are required. Individual approval, for those 21 and
older. Interview recommended. Basis for selettion:. High school
graduate whose previous academic record indicates a reasonable
possibility of success, interview, acceptable test scores, recommen-
dations from counselors, principals, and others who know the stu- .
dent well. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
SAT-verbaticores between 475 and 590 and SAT- mathematical
scores betwreen 495 and 610. Application fee: $10. Application pro-
cedures: Applications accepted until dormitories are filled, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply within 30 days of notification date. llransfer
applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 55 are accepted. SAT or
ACT scores, evidence of honorable dismissal from high school and
college, C average or better on all college work required. Must com-
plete no less than 60 hours of work at a windr college for the bach-
elor's degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 119 men, 141 women. 93%
from Texas, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 475 and 590 and sAT-mathematical scores between
495 and 610. Mean scores on SAT are verbal, 481, and mathematical,
506. 85% in top half of high school eaduating class: Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Education 17%, business 14%, government-
history 8%, fine arts 12%, religion 2%, sciences 18%, English 4%,
psychology 4%, undecided 21%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, reli-
gious' organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service
organizaticins, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, bowling,. football-M,. golf, softball,, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Counseling (aca-
demic, career), placement service for graduates and alumni, student
employment service for undergraduates, health services. Regula-
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Texas: Southwestern University, Sul Ross State University

Lions: Any student may have an automobile; chapel attendance is
voluntary;'no specific rules regulating dress or grooming. Students
who have completed less than 2 semesters must five on campus
unless they are married, live with parents or near relatives, or have
confirmed medical reasons for living in private housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S I ,924. Room and board:
$876. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG.
40 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Aid commensurate to need
offered in a combination of grants, loans, and work programs. Ap-
plication procedures: Clcising date for applications March I, appli-
canfs notified of decisions as soon as decisions are made. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions aud Registrar, or
for financial aid, Dean of Students, Southwestern University,
Georgetown, Texas 78626.

Stephen F. Austin State University .
Nacogdoches, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,500 men, 44500 women. Graduates: 500 men, 500 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Snall town 140 miles
from Hotiston.-a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
horticulturscaping), at (art history, commercial art, fashion
design, photography, studio art), biological sciences (biology, bot-
any, zoology), business and commerce (aCcounting, advertising,
business management and administrationv finance, marketing, sales,
and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (communications,
film, journalism, 'radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis),
education (agricultural, art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally re-
larded, elementary, general, health, home economics, music, physi-
cal, creation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and litera-
ture (c eative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies
(black r Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, geography, health and medical
professio s (health and safety, medical technology), history and dul-
tures ( erican, ancient, area and regional, European), home eco-
nomic (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
infant and child care), mathematics, military science, music (com-
positi tliFatx, instrumental music, music history, voice), phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (experimental, gen-
eral), social sciences (correction administration, economics, fire sci-
ence, police glance, political science, public administration, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, cooperative education, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (summeronly), summer school for exceptional
students. Military training: Army ROTC. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACT., Departmental Imams mainly used for
credit. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and highet in Advanced Placement Examinations.,Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counied
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toward degree. Academic regulations: The fewer number of hours
student has completed, the smaller the required grade-point average.
After student reaches' 66 hburs, he must maintain C average. 16%4
of freshmen go on academic probation. Graduate programs: Agri-
culture, biological iciences, business and commerce, education,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, forestry, health professions, mathematics, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,100 men applied, 1,100
were acapted; 2,200 women applied, 1,700 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT as early as possible during senior year. ACT
composite score of 18 or satisfactory predictive score. Good high
school grades offset low ACT scores. Basis for selection: All qualified
applicants accepted; no limits or quotas. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted foradmission had ACT composite scores"between 19 and
22. Application procedures: No closing date for appliCations, Trans-
fer applicants: About 3,000 apply annually, and 2,200 are accepted.
Apply by August 1 for fall term. 0-32 hours attempted require 1.5
grade-point average, 33-65 hours attempted require 1.7, 66 and,
above hours attempted require 2.0. Must be eligible to return to last
institution attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1:100 rCen, 1,200 women. 95%
from Texas, 70% live on campus, 15% commute, 3%. from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 19 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 20%, education 24%, business 18%, agriculture 5%, home eco-
nomics 3%, fine arts 10%, forestry 8%, health services 10%. Post-
graduate studies: 10% of graduaies enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social serv-
ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, base-
ball, basketball: bowling, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, soc-
cer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis'; track and field, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and feei: $300, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,300. Room and board: $970.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SE06,
CWSP. 20% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 70% of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Need, abil-
ity, ACT score, and high school transcript. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions after all materials received, such as official transcript, Ac
score, and application. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Box 3051, SFA Sta-
tion, Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, Texas
;175961.

1

Sul Ross State University, Alpine, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,143 men, 655 women. Graduates: 639 men, 494 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 200 miles
from El Paso, Texas. Special features: Largest departments are
teacher education and range animal science. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, fish and game-wildlife management), art (history,
commercial, design, fashion design, graphic arts, photography, print-
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ing, studio), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, advertising, business management and administration,
finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), education
(art, business, child development and nursery educatign, elementary,
general, health, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial educa-
tion), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (French, German. Spanish), forestry and
conservation, geography, health and medical professions (health
and safety, laboratory technology, medical technology), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), library
science, mathematics, military science (air science), music (compo-
sition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and re-
ligion (religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth sci-
ence, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, police science, political science, soci-
ology), theater_arks (drama, theater arts). Military training: Air
Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory, .physioal-education, science. Academic regulations: 1.6 grade-
poin9average on 4.0 scale. 85% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, eduption, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, health profes-
sions, physical sciences, range animal science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,275 men and women ap-
plied, 98% were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. Gradua-
tion from accredited high school. Basis for selection: Class rank,
grades, test scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores between 14 and 22. 'Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
-15, applicants notified of decisions on p rolling admissions basis.
Transfer applicants: About 1,100 apply annually, and 1,000 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. All work except remedial
type accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 426 men, 249 women. 85%
from Texas, 75% live on campus, 20% commute, 40% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 14 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Lib-
eral arts 309t, education 20%, business 10%, agriculture 15%, fine I
arts 10%, sciences 15%. Postgraduate studies: 23% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious or-
ganizations, drama, dance, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-coun-
try-M, fencing, football, golf, gymnastics, rodeo, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars ate allowed. Un-
dergraduates under 21 lust live on campus. No dress'code.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "[anion and fees: $250, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,300. Room and board: $860. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, state aid pro-
gram administered by college. NDSL, seoc, CWSP. Basis for selktion:
Need, class rank, grades. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications July 15, applicants notified of decisions by Atigust ,

recipients of aid offers must reply. PCs or FFS required. --
.CORRESPONDENCE. W. A. Tindol, Registrar, Box C- 108, Sul

Ross State University, Alpine, Texas 79830.1

Texas: Sul Ross State University, Tarleton State University

Tarleton State University, Stephenville, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,568 Men, 1,033 women. Graduates: 240 men, 185 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 60 miles
southwest of Fort Worth. Special features: Teacher education, busi-
ness, and agriculture are the largest programs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural business, animal science, plant
and soil science), biology, business (accounting, finance, manage-
ment, marketing, secretarial science), chemistry, economics, edu-
cation (agricultural, elementary, health industrial, music, physical,
secondary), English, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
government, history, home economics, mathematics, physics, so.ci-
ology, speech. Pre-professional programs in veterinary, medicine,
dentistry, nursing, pharmacy. Military training: Army flight training,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, for-
eign language (for Bachelor of Arts degree only), mathematics,
physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will be given for scores on SAT,
ACH, ACT, and Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CEP Subject Examinations. No specified
limit to number of semester hours of credit by examination that may
be counted toward degree-. College's departmental testing also used.
Academic regulations: For minimum progress freshmen must main-
tain a cumulative record showing a deficiency of 31 grade points or
less on a 4-point system. 70% of freshmen complete their first year
in good standing. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by July of
senior year. No specific cutoff score for admission; however, a re-
duced academic load is specified for students accepted with low test
scores. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2,
science I, academic electives 7. Basis for selection: Graduation from
accredited school with the minimum number of required units plus
SAT or ACT scores. Application fee: $20 room reservation deposit.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 15; all
credentials must be on file before application is considered; appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as application is complete. Early
tentative acceptance may be granted new incoming freshmen during
final semester of high school enrollment. This decision based on the
evaluation of ACT or SAT scores, application, Seventh- semester high
school transcript with projected date of graduation, and high school
rank. 'transfer applicants: Apply by August 15 for fall term. Student
must be in good standing at last institution attended and meet Tarle-
ton's minimum progress requirements. All ere lit received under an
approved academic degree program from an accredited institution is
acceptable. Credits applicable to Tarleton degree determined by the
student's academic adviser.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 409 men, 305 women. 95%
from Texas, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of- enrolled freshmen have sA-verbal
scores between 330 and 460 and sAT-mathematical scores between
370 and 490. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 17%, ed-
ucation 39%, business 15%, agriculture 19%, home economics 4%,
pre-professional 8%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, marching band, concert band, choir, social service organiza-
tions. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowling, field hockey, football,
golf, gymnastics, handball, rodeo, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen allowed to have auto-
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Texas: Tarleton State University, Texas A &I University at Corpus Christi

mobiles. Freshmen and sophq7mores required to live in dormitories
for 4 semesters unless they are married_ , over 21 years of age, or liv-
ing with parents and commuting.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: Tuition $4 per semester
hour with $50 minimum, fee approximately $60 per semester; for
out-of-state students $40 per semester hour. Room and board: $500
per semester; varies with air-conditioning, telephones, and so forth.
Other expenses: $300 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs, scholarships. NDSI_,
SEOG, CWSP. 148 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all of these were offered aid; 130 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: *All
programs based on need except for some scholarships that are based
on academic standing. Academic grades considered for federal pro-
grams. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June
15, applicants notified of decisions by August I, recipients of aid of-
fers must reply by August 15. PCs required. Transfer students: Grade
requirements same as for returning students 2.0 on 4-point system
for NDSi , renewal sEoc, awards available. Additional information:
Texas Opportunity Plan Loans available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Registrar's Office, Box T-2003, or Finan-
cial Aid Director, Box T-249, Tarleton State University, Tarleton
Station, Texas 76402.

Tarrant County Junior College: Northeast Campus
Hurst, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,827. Zip code
76053. R

Tarrant County Junior College: South Campus
Fort Worth, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and wonten. Enrollment 4,331. Zip code
76102.

Temple Junior College, Temple, Texas

Two -year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under. -
graduates: 747 men, 458 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Large city 125 miles south of Dallas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (design, graphic arts, studio art), biologi-
cal sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, secretarial studies), communications ( jour-
nalism), computer science and systems analysis (computer science,
data processing), education (art, business, elementary, general,
health, industrial arts, music, Physical, secondary), engineering
(architectural, chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, mechanical, petro-
leum), English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical records librarian, medical technology, nursingreg-
istered, pharmacy, physical therapy, vocational nursing), history
and cultures (American, European), mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory,, instrumental music, music history, voice), physical
sciences (che miry, physics), psychology (general), social sciences
(economics, olitical science, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade
and vocation (automotive maintenance, radio and television serv-
icing, law enf rcement technology, fire protection technol9gy). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education,_ honors program in English.
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Required freshman courses: English composition, history. Academic
regulations: All students must maintain 1.5 grade-point average.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 375 men applied, 351 were
accepted; 225 women applied, 200 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AC r by August before term begins. High school English
3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. I unit of mathe-
matics must be algebra. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Open-door admissions policy for high school graduates. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 16 and 24. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September 10. Transfer applicants:
About 150 apply annually, and 135 are accepted. Apply by Septem-
ber 10 for fall term. Transfer applicants must be eligible to reenter
college last attended. All passing grades accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 375 men, 344 women. 99%
from Texas, 90% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
ACT composite scores between 17 and 24. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 40%, engineering 3%, education 3%, business
20%, agriculture 1%, home economics 1%, fine arts 3%, health serv-
ices 4%, technical 15%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Bap-
tist Student Union, Newman Club, Church of Christ Fellowship,
United Methodist Christian Youth), drama, concert band, vocal en-
sembles. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M,
golf, handball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, student employment service for undergraduates.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $135, for out-of-state stu-
dents $275.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans. SE00, CWSP. 66 accepted
freshman applicarits were judged to have need; all of these were of-
fered aid; 15 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need, with most needy
given first consideration. No distinction made between ethnic
groups. Academic standing not a major factor. Application proce7
dures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of
decisions by August 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by Au-
gust 25.11-ansfer students: Same procedures as for other students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles L. Stout, Admissions, or Walt
Paul, Financial Aid, Temple Juniot College, Temple, Texas 76501,

Texarkana College, Texarkana, Texas

Two-year; public; for hien and women. Enrollment 1,809. Zip code
75501. R

Texas A&I University at Corpus Christi
Corpus Christi, Texas

Two-year upper-division public university for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 850 men, 850 women. Graduates: 250 men, 250
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban
community in a large city. Special 'features: Located. on an island
campus facing Corpus Christi Bay.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, print-
ing, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology,
marine biology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing), communica-
tions (communications, film, radio and television), education (art,
child development and nursery, education of exceptional children,
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Texas: Texas A&I University at Corpus Christi, Texas A&I University at Kingsville

education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, in-
dustrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and
hearing, vocational trade and industriiil), English and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Mexican
American, Spanish American), foreign languages (Spanish), health
and medical professions (medical records librarian, medical technol-
ogy, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, musicitistory, voice), phys-
ical sciences (chemistry, geology, oceanography, physical sciences,
physics), psychology (general, social), social sciences (economics,
police science, political science, sociology). Special programs: Co-
operative education, honors program, independent study. Tests use$
for counseling, placement, or credit: Transfer credit given on basis of
CLEP Examinations. Graduate programs: Business and commerce,
education. Additional information: Interdisciplinary and multidis-
ciplinary programs; educational certification and endorsements;
major concentration in occupational management, occupational ed-
ucation, allied health, marine science, wildlife science, museum sci-
ence, recreation and parks management.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements:- 2-year -transfer work
(60 semester hours). Basis for selection: Applicant must have com-
pleted 60 semester hours at previous college or university, have
overall C average, and be eligible to attend last college. Application
fee: None. Minster applicants: Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Successful completion of academic work at accbadited colleges is
accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Junior class: 350 men, 350 women. 98% from
Texas, 100% commute. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 25%, education 30%, business 25%, fine arts 5%, health serv-
ices 3%, science and technology 12%. Postgraduate studies: 25 %9f
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (advisory councils to academic colleges).
Athletics: Bowling, cross-country, golf, gymnastics, handball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, career plan development.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $122-1150, for out-of-
state students 540 per semester hour plus building-use and service
fees.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection: In
order of importance: financial need, academic record, scholastic
classification, and availability of funds.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Texas A&1
versity at Corpus Christi, 6300 Ocean Drive, P.O. Box 6010, Cor-
pus Christi, Texas 78411.

Texas A&I University at Kingsville, Kingsville, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,527 men, 2,463 women. Graduates: 569 men, 337 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 45 miles from
Corpus Christi, Texas. R

CURRICI.ILUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. 'Fields
of study: Aculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science), art (graphic ails, studio art), biological sciences
(bacteriology, biology, botapy, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing, real estate, sales and
retailing, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science, data process-

I

ing), education (agricultural, art, business, child development and
nursery, elementary, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical,
civil, electrical, mechanical, natural gas), English and literature, eth-
nic studies (Mexican American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American, ancient,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutri-
tion), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (mili-
tary science-army), musk (composition and theory, instrumental
muse voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-

es hemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sciences
(economics, public administration, sociology), theater arts (drama).
Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history, mathematics, physical education, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Local examinations.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of cLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: 70% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, computer science and Systems analysis, education, en-
gineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-

guage and literature, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology,
social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: Ac or SA i by 2 weeks
before beginning of semester. High school English 3 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science or foreign language 2, free elec-
tiveS-7. High school. diploma or GED certificate required. Basis for
selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admissipn had Ai'T
composite scores between IS and 19. Application fee:,None. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications 2 weeks before term
begins, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. rftansfer
applicants: About 1,200 apply annually, and 1,000 are accepted.
'Apply by 2 weeks before term begins for fall term. Honorable with-
drawal from previous college required. For 1-59 semester houri
completed, minimum grade-point average of 1.2 required; for 60
semester hours, minimum is 1.6.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 500 women. 99%
from Texas, 70% live on campus, 25% commute, 35% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 15 and 19. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 30%, engineering 10%, education 35%, business 20%, agricul-
ture 5%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, drama, musical theater, marching band, concert
band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social service or-
ganizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, football-M,
golf-M, handball-M, softball-W, track and field. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, plaCement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
No restriction on maintaining automobiles. No curfew for students
living in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.'Billion and fees: $300, for out-of-state Stu-
dents.$ 1,450. Room and board: S4524472. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP. 800 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
750 of these were offered aid; 500 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Decisions
based on need and the amount of money (federal, state, and local)
available. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had ACT composite scores between 15 and 19. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications June 1, applicants notified of
decisions by August 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by August
15. Federal income tax return. rftansfer students: Financial aid of-
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Texas: Texas AM University at Kingsville, Texas Christian University

fered is determined by the type of aid received at the previous col-
lege. Additional information: Part-time employment available for
many students on campus.

CORRESPONDENCE, William .1, Hall, Dean of Ad Missions and
Registrar, or I. Q. Vidaurri, Director of Student Aid, Texas A &I
Universjty at Kingsville, Kingsville, Texas 78363.

Texas A& M Moody College of Marine Science
Galveston, Texas

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 108. Zip code
77550. R

Texas A& M University, College Station, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
12,355 men, 4,357 women. Graduates: 3,281 men, 867 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 90 miles
from Houston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural economics, agricultural education,
agricultural engineering, agricultural journalism, agronomy, animal
science, biochemistry, bioenvironmental sciences, dairy science,
entomology, floriculture, food Aechnology, forestry, horticulture,
mechanized agriculture, plant and soil science, poultry science,
range science, recreation and parks, wildlife and fisheries sciences),
architecture and environmental design (building construction, en-
vironmental design, landscape architecture), business administra-
tion (accounting, finance, management, marketing), education (edu-
cational curriculum and instruction, industrial, physical, technical),
engineering (aerospace, bioengineering, chemical, civil, computing
science, electrical, engineering technology, industrial dittribution,
industrial, industrial safety, industrial technology, mechanical; nu-
clear', ocean, petroleum), geosciences (earth sciences, geography,
geology, geophysics, meteorology), liberal arts (anthropology, eco-
nomics, English, history, journalism, modern languages, philosophy,
political science, psychology, sociology), marine sciences and mari-
time resources (marine engineering, marine science, marine trans-
portation, maritime systems engineering), science (applied mathe-
matical sciences, biology, botany, chemistry, mathematics, medical
technology, microbiology, physics, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-
pharmacy, zoology), veterinary medicine (biomedical science). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors
program, 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Military
training: Air Force ROIC, Army flight training, Army ROTC. Navy
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP Sub-
ject. Examinations. No limit to number of freshman courses that may
be counted toward degree by examination. English Composition,
Level I and II Mathematics, Chemistry, and Physics ACH used.,,Nel-
son-Denny Reading Test and Occupational Interest Inventory also
used. Graduate programs: Agriculture, architectige and environ-
mental design, business administration, education, engineering. geo-
sciences, liberal arts, science, veterinary medicine.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements; eAT and English Com-
position and Level I or II Mathematics Ac Fl by July. Acii-are used
for counseling and placement. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2i, mathematics 3. science 2, additional units to total 16.)
1110
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Mathematics requirement is 2 years of algebra and I year plane ge-
ometry. Basis for selection: SA r scores and class rank. Application
fee: 515 for fortign applicants only. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications first day of class, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as possible. Dander applicants: About 2,000 are ac-
cepted annually. Apply by first dais day for fall term. Transfer stu-
dents must have an overall C average and a C average for the last 2
semesters. Credit is given for previous work that is equivalent to
courses at this university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,52p men, 1,108 women. 90%
from Texas, 71 % live on campus, 29% commute, 22.5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA -verbal
scores between 434 and 559 and SAI-mathematical scores between
501 and 623. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 11%,
engineering 27 °4, education 8%, businesi 10%, agriculturtN17%,
science 1,2%, architecture 6%, veterinary medicine 9%. Student
activities: Student government (student senate, cadet corps, resi-
dence hall association, Memorial Student Center Council, residence
hall councils, 10 college councils) student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, television, religious organizations, drama, marching hand,
Singing Cadets, glee club, political organizations (political forum,
soap-box forum), ethnic organizations (Black Awareness Commit-
tee), social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, women's serv-
ice sorority), social organizrions. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-
M, bowling, cricket-M, ct&ss- country -M, drill team-M, fencing-M,
football -M, golf, gymnastics-M, handball-M, rifle-M, rugby-M, sail-
ing-M, soccer-M, sattball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field, water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Automobiles
must be registered and parked in certain areas. Single undergradu-
ates are expecte live on campus.

ANNUAL E NSES. Tuition and fees: 54 per credit hour and
approximately 5 115 for fees per semester; for out-of-state students

.540 per credit hour. Room and board: 5595.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NISI.., SFOG,

CWSP, health professions loans and scholarships, scholarships and
loans for veterinary students. Basis for selection: Financial need first
priority, then academic achievement followed by test scores. Texas
residents given preference over out-of-state applicants. All races
considered on the basis of need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February 22, applicants notified of decisions by
May 15, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days. PCS re-
quired.11-insfer students: Scholarship funds,are very limited. Junior
college graduates shOuld apply for merit award scholarships.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Direclor, Stu-
dent Financial Aid, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas
77843.

Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, Texas

Four-year private university for men and women, affiliated with the
Disciples of Christ Church. Undergraduates: 2,393 men, 2,533
women. Cradles: 799 men, 407 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: 243
acres and more than 50 air-conditioned buildings. A $7.6million ad-
dition to the science center, a nursinghome economics building,
and a health and physical education complex have been completed. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history. commercial art, design, drawing, fashion de-
sign, graphic arts, photography, painting, studio art, crafts, ceramics,
sculpture), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
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botany, ecology, environmental sciences, marine biology, physiol-
ogy, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertising,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial stud-
ies, transportation and commerce), communications (communica-
tions, film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, gen-
eral, health, home economics, music, physical, recreation, secon-
dary, speech and hearing), pre-engineering. English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black
or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical
profesticMs (health and safety, medical technology, nursing-regis-
tered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management),
interior design, fashion merchandising, mathematics (statistics), mili-
tary science (air science, military science-army), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, ocean-
ography, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimen-
tal, general, social), social sciences (economics, international rela-
tions, police science, political science, public administration, sol-
ogy), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts), urban developmat.
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, study
abroad (summer programs), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combi-
nation with Washington University, St. Louis, I-year ranch manage-
ment course, living-learning program. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, college reading
skills. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: Writing workshop, art, music or
theater appreciation, physical education, religion, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: College's examinations. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be giVen on basis of cLEAubject and General Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Grade-point average below 1,5 first semester
places, student on probation. Below 1.5 second semester places stu-
dent on academic suspension for 1 semester. Approximately 98% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, Eng-
lish and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and litera-
ture, geography, mathematics,-philosophy, physical sciences, psy-
chology, religion, social sciences, other (environmeptal sciences,
public administration). Additional information: One of 5 Texas uni-
versities to have a Phi Beta Kappa chapter. Doctoral programs in
English, mathematics, physics, chemistry, psychology, and history.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 785 men applied, 694 were
accepted; 937 women applied, 893 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT!or Ati by April of senior year. High school English
4 units; social studies` 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2-3, sci-
ence I. No inflexible subject matter requirements, but 13 units from

the areas above strongly recommended. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: High school record most important. Strong aca-
demic preparation, average or high class rank, and SAT or ACT scores
in a general range. with the university's freshman class almost as-
sures admission. Recommendations, interview, and extracurricular
activities also considered. Foreign students and students from low-
income families are given consideration in line with their needs. No

Texas: Texas Christian Unkersity

geographical quotas. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had SAT- verbal scores between 410 and 550 and sA r-mathe-
matical scores between 430 and 590. Application fee: SIO, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 1 month prior to beginning of classes,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis. ansfer
applicants: About 625 apply annually, and 500 are accepted. Apply
by August I for fall term. Must be in good standing at previous insti-
tution. Grades of C or higher from accredited colleges usually ac.
cepted, 66 semester hours total accepted from accredited junior col-
leges. Students may enter fall, spring, or_summer sessions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 396 men, 492 women. 62%
from Texas, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 3.8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 400 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between
425 and 575. 81% of freshmen rank in top half of their class. Aver-
age SAT- verbal score was 475; sAT-mathematical score 503. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 46%, education 11%,
business 18%, fine arts 14%, nursing 11%. Postgraduate studies: 33%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, radio, tele-
vision, film, religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, choir, Young
Republicans, International Student Club, social service organiza-
tions (Collegiate Educational Service' Corpi, Vigilantes, Chi Delta
Mu), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball,
bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football, golf,
gymnastics, handball, power lifting, rifle, soccer, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for ,undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars are
allowed. All students, faculty, and staff pay a registration fee to park.
Out-of-town freshmen and sophomores must live in residence halls
unless they live close enough to commute from home. Alcoholic
beverages prohibited. 'the illegal preparation, posses ;ion. or use of
any hallucinogenic drugs on campus is also forbidden.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,500.
FINAKIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP.

Law Enttrcement Education Program, 750 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; 500 of these were offered. aid;
400 of these wereoffered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All students who are accepted for admis-
sion tco the university and wish to be-considered for financial aid

-must complete an application and a financial statement to establish
need. Each applicant is judged individually on basis of academic
merit, state residency, and financial need for all programs. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and who took SAT .
had sAT-verbal scores between 489 and 500 a sAT-mathematical
scores between 610 and 630. Middle 50% of plicants who were
offered financial aid and who took ACT had ACT c posite scores be-

tween 18 and 23. 'Application procedures: Closin date for applica-
tions February 1 for scholarships, March I for grants, and June I for
loans;, applicants notified of decisions by May I scholarships and
grants, July I other aid; recifdients- of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks of date of award letter. PCS required. Transfer students: Con-
sidered for all aid programs, including scholarships and grants, on
the same basis as all other incoming students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Logan Ware, Director of Scholarships and
Student Financial Aid, Financial Aid Office, Texas Christian Uni-
versity, Box 30787, Fort Worth, Texas 76129.



Texas: Texas College, Texas Southern University

Texas College, Tyler, Texas

Four-year; privaie; for men and women. Enrollment 556. Zip code
75701. a 9-

Texas Lutheran College, Seguin, Texas

Fourtyear private liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 594 men, 482 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session.
Location: Small town 30 miles from San Antonio, Texas. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, studio), biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (accounting, secretarial studies), education (busi-
ness, elementary, kindergarten, music, physical education, secon-
dary, special), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (Mexican American), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, music (composition and the-
ory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, foreign service, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Honors program, independent study, study abroad at Uni-
versity of Bonn, Germany, Texas Lutheran College Scholars, Mexi-
can American Studies Center. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: AcH. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
1.65 grade-point average on 4.0 scale required..85% of freshmen
complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 368 men applied, 239 were
accepted; 267 women applied, 222 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by July of senior year. 16 high school units includ-
ing 13 from academic areas. Basis for selection: Applicants consid-
ered for admission pn basis of high school quarter rank, SAT scores,
and counselor's recommendation. A predicted grade-point average
for the freshman year which gives greatest weight to the high school
record is a key part of the process. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 440 and 560
and sAT-mathematical scores between 460 and 580. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with extreme financial need. Ap-
plication procedurel: No closing date for applications (August I pre-
ferred), applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
applicants accepted before Nfay I must reply by May 1. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 110 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply by
August 1 (preferably) for fall term. 2.0 cumulative grade-point av-
erage from all institutions attended. Credit given for all course work
which averages 2.0 and is equivalent to Texas Lutheran College
work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 154 men, 146 women. 76.1%
from Texas, 89% live on campus, 11% commute, 15% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle .50% of enrolled freshmen have skr-verbal
scores between 440 and 560 and SAT-mathematical scores between
460 and 580. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts Aca,
education 35%, business 15%, fine arts 15%, religion 2%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: §tygent government, student newspaper,
yearbook, campus religioU9Rongregation, drama, marching band,
concert band, concert choir, chapel choir, madrigal singers, Black
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Student Union, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Azilan, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, football-M, golf-M, softball, tennis, track-W,
volleyball-W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All students may operate automo-
biles on campus provided they obtain permit. All students under 21
who are freshmen or sophomores must live on campus unless they
live within commuting distance. No compulsory chapel attendance,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,555. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SEM,
CWSP. 286 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 286 of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Major con-
cern given to financial need. Other factors such as class rank and
test scores are weighted in decision to determine whether student
receives loan, employment, or gift assistance. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications (May I preferred), applicants
notified of decisions on a rolling basis recipients of aid offers must
reply within 3 weeks. Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Kent Ericson, Dean of Admissions and
Financial Aid, Texas Lutheran College, Seguin, Texas 78155.

Texas Southern University, Houston, Texas

Four-year public predominantly black university for men and6.
women. Undergraduates: 3,057 men, 2,751 women. Graduates: 745
Men, 588 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area. Special features: Specializes in the problems of
the disadvantaged. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
secretarial studies), communications (journalism), computer science
and systems analysis (data processing), education (art, business, ele-
mentary, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical,
secondary, vocational trade and industrial), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology, pharmacy, physical' ther-
apy), home economics (food and nutrition), mathematics, music,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, public affairs
(urban studies, public administration, housing administration, plan-
ning, criminal justice), social sciences (economics, political science,
social work, sociology). Special programs: Cooperative education,
joint engineering program with Rice University, honors program.
Programs for students from minorities or low-Income families: Spe-
cial counselor, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition, mathematics, physical education, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: University's depart-
mental tests. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 0.5
average on a 3.0 scale. 60% of freshmen complete year in goodaca-
demic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business
and commerce, education, English and journalism, home economies,
law, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 2,000 men applied, 1,800
were accepted; 1,700 women applied, 1,550 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by opening date for term. High school grad-
uation with at least 15 units. Basis for selection: Essentially open\ ad-
missions for Texas residents. Out-of-state students must be recom-
mended by principal or senior counselor. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 9 and 18.

Iv
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Texas: Texas Southern University, Texas State Technical Institute (Mid-Continent)

Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing (bite for ap-
plications I week before orientation, applicants notified of deci-
sions as soon as possible after credentials arrive. Transfer applicants:
About 2,000 apply annually, and 1000 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. Previous record checked by university stand-
ards. Credit given for all courses passed at accredited colleges.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 550 men, 500 women. 88%
from Texas, 22% live on campus, 70% commute, 99% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 9 and 18. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 40%, education 25%, business 25%, home economics 1%, tech-
nology 6%, pharmacy 3%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper. yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, opera, dance, marching band, concert band, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Baseball -M, basketball-M, bowling -M,
football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, softball, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S385, for out -of -state stu-
dents S1,535, Room and board: S 1,200. Other expenses: S300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
cwsr, health professions scholarships and loans. 900 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 400 of these were offered
aid; 350 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: First consideration is given those judged
to have the greatest need. Application protedures: Closing date for
applications May I, applicants notified of decisions by August I,
recipients Of aid offers must reply by August 10, PCS OW'S required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Texas Souqern
University, 3201 Wheeler, Houston, Texas 77004...

Texas Southmost College, Brownsville, Texas

TWo-jvear public junior college for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,907 men, 1,319 women. Calendar:. Semester, 2 summer sessions.
LOcation: Large city 270 miles from San Antonio, 'Texas. Special
features: Dedicated to extending educational advantages to the
youth and adults of the community.

CURRICULUM.'Undergraduate degrees-offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (food science), architecture (city planning), an
(art history), biological sciences (biology, ecology, marine.biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, sales anCretailing. secretarial studies, trans-
portation and commerce), communications (journalism),' computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing),
education (business, elementary, general, home economics, music,
physical, secondary), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, draft-
ing, electrical, mechanical); English and literature (English, litera-
ture, srieech), ethnic studies (Mexican American), health and medi-
cal professions (laboratory technology, medical technology, nurs-
ing-,practical, nursing-registered; pharmacy, radiology and x-ray
techiknogy), history and cultures (American), home economics (food

, and nutrition, institution management), mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, fire science, industrial relations,
international relations, police science, political science, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama),
trade and vocational (automotive maintenance, building construc-

0

tion, carpentry). Special programs: Cooperative education,, study
abroad (biology laboratory in Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico). Pro-
grams for students from minorfties or iow-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum 9f 40 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Freshmen must maintain 1.0 grade-point average
during first semester and 1.5 during second semester to continue in
good academic standing. 95% of the freshmen complete the year in
good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,023 men applied and
were accepted; 754 women applied and were accepted. Basis for
selection: Applicants adMitted with high school diploma, GED cer-
tificate, or by individual approval. Application fee: None. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications I week after first day
of classes, applicants notified of decisions immediately. Transfer
applicants; About 500 apply annually, and 500 are accepted. Apply
by September 10 for fall term. Transcripts required from all Colleges
previously attended. Full credit given for equivalent courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,000'men, 800 women. 99%
from Texas, 100% commute, 90% from minority backgrounds. Mid-
dle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have sAT-verbal scores
between 400 and 500 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450
and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took ACT have ACT
composite scores between 14 and 18. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 25%, engineering 5%, education 20%, business
20%, agriculture 2%, home economics 3%, fine arts 2%, health serv-
ices 10%, religion 1%, law enforcement 6%. Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student activities board, student newspaper, year-
book, religious organizations (Newman Club, Baptist Student
Union), drama, opera and musical theater, dance, concert band,
choir, political organizations (Political Action, La Raza Unida,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans), social service organizations
(Circle K). Athletics: Archery, ba inton, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, football, golf, softball, wimming and diving, tennis. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, stude employment service .for under-
graduates. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, S,E0G,
CWSP. 500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
and were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application
procedures: No closing date for applications, applicaiits notified of
decisions immediately, recipients-of aid offers must reply by date of
registration. Transfer s ts: Same requirements as freshmen.htild

CORRESPONDENC missions Office, or Student Financial
Aid Office, Texas Southmost College, Brownsville, Texas 78520. ,

Texas State Technical Institute: James Connally
Waco, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,245. Zip code
76705. R

Texas State Technical Institute: Mid-Continent
Amarillo, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 377. Zip code
/9105. a
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Texas: Texas State Technical Institute (Rio Grande), Texas Wesleyan College

Texas State Technical Institute: Rio Grande
Harlingen, Texas

Two:year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 569. Zip code
78550. a

Texas Tech University, Lubbock,texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
10;491 men, 8,13'4 women. Graduates: 1,505 men, 1,089 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city 325 miles
from Dallas. University centers in Texas locations at Amarillo and
Junction. Special features:,, International center for arid and semi-
arid land studies; water resources center; School of Medicine
opened 1972; textile research center. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered; Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish,andlanie--:Wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture (city planning,
urban development), art (aft history, commercial art, design, graphic
arts, interior decorating, photography, studio art), biological sci-
ences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business
management and administration, finance, industrial management,
marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), com-
munications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science), educa-
tion (agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home economics,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), engi-
neering (agricultural, architectural, chemical, civil, electrical, en-
gineering sciences, industrial and management, industrial laboratory
'technology, mechanical, petroleum, surveying, textile). English and
literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American, Mexican American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, linguistics, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-nursing),
history and cultures (American, area and regional), home economics
(clothing and textiles, family relations, 'food and nutrition, infant
and child care), mathematics, Military 'science (air science, military
sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), phyMcal
sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology
(experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, police science, political science,
pre-la*, public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program,
special services, freshman studies, Upward Bound. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring. Military training: Air
Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education..
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Departmental tests also
used. Academic regulations: Minimum 1.50 grade-point average
each segukar semester required for freshmen to continue in good
standing. Graduate programitAgriculture, biological sciences, busi-
ness and commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism,
fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, health profes-
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sions, home economics, law, mathematics, museum science, physi-
cal sciences, psychology, social sciences, other (mass communica-
tions, speech, music).

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements SAT or ACT. Level I

Mathematics ACH for engineering students. Tests are used for coun-
seling and placement. High school English 3,,units, social studies 2,
mathematics 2, science I. Basis for selection: Out-of-state 'Students
must have graduated from accredited high school with 15 units mini-
mum subject requirements and rank in top half of class, Application
fee: None.. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August IS. Transfer applicants: Apply by August I for fall term.
At least C average in all previous college work required. Student
must not be under scholastic or disciplinary difficulty and must meet
standards of performance required of Texas Tech students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3,826 men, 3,282 women. 95%
from Texas, 48% live on campus, 30-35% commute, 2-3% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
39%, engineering 12%, education 12%, business 22%, agriculture
7%, home economics 8%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (student, association, student senate, university com-
mittees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook; radio, television.
religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, jazz band, po-
litical organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organiza-
tions, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country, fencing, field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics,
handball, ice hockey, rifle, rodeo, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service, placement serv-
ice for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars must be registered
(limited space available); dormitory residence required except for
upper-division students and those over 21 years of age; no curfew
hours., ,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $252 for full-time student
carrying .;15 hours; ,for out-of-state students $1,330. Room and
board: $94041,170. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsP, Cuban Student Loan Program, Law Enforcement Education .

Program. Basis for selection: Primarily need defined as difference .

betWeen anticipated cost of education at the university and amount
of money reasonably available to student from all other sources.
Applicant must be enrolled for at least half normal academic load.
Application procedures: No closing date for applications but prefer-
ably April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of
notification. FFS or PCS required. Transfer students: University dqiii
termines whether student received aid at former college:

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Student Financial Aid, Box 4179, Texas Tech University, Lubbock,
Texas 79409.

'Texas Wesleyan College, Fort Worth, Texas

Four-Oar Methodist liberal arts college formen and women. Under-
graduates: 1,023 men, 763 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan areaR

CURRICULUM: Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and.commerce
(accounting, advertising, business Management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies), education (art, business, elementary,
home economics, Music, physical, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),

,
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health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures, homc economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition),
mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion).
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (economics, political science, sociology),

theater arts (drama). Spain] programs: Independent study, televi-
sion consortium with several other regional colleges. Programs for
students from minorities or lowincomv families: Special counselor,
tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Air Farce Rot( in
coordination with Texas Christian University. Required freshman
courses: English composition, foreign language or mathematics,

American history, literature, physical education, religion (Bible),
laboratory science, psychology or sociology. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci.F.P General
and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit
by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulta-
tions:Otudent must maintain 1.65 grade-point average for 0-30
credit hours to continue in college. 85%-90% of freshmen complete
year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 240 men applied. 199 were
accepted; 197 women applied, 171 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. High school diploma or equivalency cer-
tificate required. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: All
applicants reviewed the same regardless of race, color, or creed.
Those graduating from high school in bottom quarter are required
to have an interview with the dean of admissions. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had snr-verbal
scores between 500 and 360 and sAT-mathematical scores between

300 and 350. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT had ACT composite scores between )6 and 22. Appli-
cation fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 1, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 300 are accepted annually. Apply by
August I for fall term. Other requirements and procedures: High
school transcript, college transcripts, health form, application, and
fee. For 31-90 hours 1.8 grade-point average required; for 91-124
hours 2.0.

STUDENT LIFE. Fr man class: 208 men, 184 women. 98%
from Texas. 12% liv on campus, 83% commute, off-campus hous-
ing 5%. I I% from m ority backgrounds. 60% of freshmen were in
top half of class. Prog ms undergrad hoose: Liberal arts 7%,

education 35%, busines arts 6 . religion 2%, science

14%, social science 8%. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, musical
theater, orchestra. concert band, singers, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football, golf. gymnastics, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis,' track and field, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Residents may have automo-
biles. No chapel requirement.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,100. Room and board:
$1,035. Other Expenses: $150-$300 (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 240 accepted fresh- ,
man applicants were judged to have need; 190 of these were offered

aid; 150 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Rank in top quarter of
class and B average required for scholarships. No differentiation be-

Texas: Texas Wesleyan College, Texas Woman's University

tween Texas residents and out-of-state students. Special considera-
tir given to minisTerial students and dependents of ministers, Deci-
sions made 'by director'within policies set by frnancial aid com-
mittee. Application procedures: ('losing date for applications April I
preferred, applicants notified of decisions by May 1, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May 15. Pc s required. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Transfer students
considered separately. Additional information: Texas residents may
be eligible for the Texas Tuition Equalization Grant. Student may
receive up to $600 per academic year.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid. Texas Wesleyan College, P.O. Box 3277, Fort Worth,
TexaS 76105,

Texas Woman's University, Denton, Texas
417

Four-year public university for women. Undergraduates: 4,400.
Graduates: 2,800. Calendar: Semester, summer session, Location:
Small city in a suburban community 35 miles from Dallas and Fort
Worth, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, advertising design, ceramics, fashion illustra-
tion and costume design, jewelry and metalwork, medical art. in-
terior design. photography, studio art), biological sciences (micro-
biology, biology, botany, pre-medical, pre-dental. zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, merchandising. secretarial administra-
tion, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, news edito-
rial, advertising), education (art. biology, business. child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded. elementary, general,
health, home economics, music, physical. recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature, foreign languages
(French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish). health and medical
professions (dental hygiene. clinical dietetics, medical record ad-
ministration, health. therapeutic recreation, medical technology,
nursing, occupational therapy. physical therapy), history and cul-
tures, home economics (clothing and textiles. clothing and fashion
merchandising, home demonstration, horn; and family life, food and
nutrition), library science, mathematics, music (applied theory, mu-
sic therapy), philosophy and religion (philosophy). physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology, social sciences
(economics. political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Honors program. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history, literature,
physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement. credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Graduate pro-
grams: Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, Eng-
lish and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and lit-
erature, health professions, home economics, library science, math-
ematics, nursing. occupational therapy, physical sciences, physical
therapy, psychology, records management, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. High school
English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Applica-
tion fee: None. Application procedures: Rolling admissions policy.
Applicants notified of decisions during spring seffiester. 'fransfer ap-
plicants: No closing date for applications for fall term..Applicant
must be eligible to re-enroll in last college or university attended.
Must transfer with an overall average of C or higher.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,300 women. 80% from
Texas, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter graduate
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Texas: Texas Woman's University, Trinity University

or professional programs. Student activities: Student' government
(campus government association), student newspaper, yearbook,
drama, opera, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band, choral group, political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, sororities. Athletics: Archery. baseball,
basketball, bowling, fe4cing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, hand-
ball. rifle, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, vol-
leyball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $4 per semester hour
plus $89 fees per semester. Nursing majors pay $50, tuition per
semester plus $60 fees per semesteif Out-of-state students $40 per
semester hour plus $89 fees per semester. Room and board: $750-
$ 1,000. Other expense,: $125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nos' :si;o6,
wsP, Application procedures: Recipients of aid offers must reply by

June I. P( s or F vs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Registrar, or
Director of Financial Aid, Texas Woman's University, Denton,
texas 76204.

Trinity University, San Antonio, Texas

Four-year private university for men and women, affiliated with the
United Presbyterian Church. Undergraduates: 1,291 men, 1,353
women. Graduates: 382 men, 335 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, commercial art, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, biophysics, botany, zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, industrial management, marketing), communications (cOm-
munications, journalism, broadcasting and film), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child de-
velopment and nursery, education of the deaf, elementary, health,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineer-
ing (chemical, electrical, engineering design, engineering sciences,
mechanical), English and literature (creative writing, English, lit-
erature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Spanish), environmental studies, health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultures (American, an- -
cient, area and regional, European), home economics, mathematics,
military science (military science-army), music (composition and
theory, instrumental music,- music history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physi-
cal sciences, physic?), psychology (child, experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international rela-
tions, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts),
trade and vocational (building constaction). Special programs: Ca
operative educationengineering only, honors program, study
abroad with approval of the university, pre-medical program. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Army
ROTC. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Acii. Credit
will be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester. hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
To be in good academic standing, a freshman must maintain a 1.50
average for his first semester and a 1.75 cumulative average for the
first year. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
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commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences, other
(urban studies, speech and drama, health care administration). Addi-
tional information: General curriculum stresses levels of competence
to be achieved rather than specific courses required. Goals may be
fully or partially met at entrance, judged by superior Atli scores,
Degree programs are tailored to meet the specific needs, desires,
and capabilities of the individual student.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 639 men applied, 511 were
accepted; 694 women applied, 622 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by April of senior year. English Composition ACH
by May of senior year; Level 1 Mathematics ACH for engineering,
foreign language RCN if student plans to continue the language be-
gun in high school. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, additional electives
for total of 16 units. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Secondary school grade average most important. in computing
grade average, only "solid" classroom courses are used. Applicants
with grade average of 3.00 (B) or higherand combined SAT scores of
1050 or higher have the best chance of admission. Personality in
ventory should be filled out by guidance counselor. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
440 and 580 and SAT-mathematical scores between 470 and 600.
Application fee: $10, ;hay be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,*ap-
plicants notified of decisions after. December 15, accepted appli-
cants must reply by May 5. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 500
apply annually, and 430 are accepted. No closing date for fall term
applicalions. 2.25 college grade-point average and official tran-
scripts of college and high school records required. SAT and ACH
scores should also be requested. AppliCants are notified on a rolling
admissions basis.

STUDENT LITE. Freshman class: 299 men, 344*women. 73%
from Texas, 66% live on campus, 34% commute, 13% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 580 'and SAT- mathematical scores between
470 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 21%,
engineering 10%, education 15%, business 12%, home economics
1%, fine arts 15%, religion 2%, pre-medicine 10%, physical and bio-
logical sciences 14%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gby-
ernment (student senate elccted by student associatiop), student
newspaper, drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republi-
cans, ethnic organizations (Trinity Association for Chicano Stu-
dents), social service organizations (broad program of service proj-
ects sponsored by student government), social organizations. Ath-

Badminton-M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M,
golf-M, handball, paddle bail, rifle, skeet shooting, soccer -M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
icgpfor undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Freshmen who do not live with immediate relatives are
required to live in university residence halls. Freihmen may have
automobiles on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $2,2001 Room and board:
$1,221. Other expenses: $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, lops, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsP. 450 accepted freshman applicants were judged tristred;
all 450 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Academic promise is considered
in selection; amount of aid is determined by applicant:s need. A
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limited number of awards are made on the basis of academic eicel-
lence. Application procedures: Closing date for applications May I
fOr consideration for all programs, applicants notified of decisions
after February 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May,,5 or
within 60 days. PCS required. Transfer students: 2.25 grade-point
tretrage in college-level work required. Additional information:
Trinity participates in the Thition Plan, Inc. and Educational Funds
programs. Thition Equilization Grants and state student incentive
grants available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Academic Services, Trinity Uni-
versity, 715 Stadium Drive, San Antonio, Texas 78284.

Tyler Junior College, Tyler, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,943. Zip code
75701. R

Tyler State College, Tyler, Texas

1Rvo-year upper-division public university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 575 men and women. Graduates: 256 men and
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town
80 miles from Dallas.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting), communications (journalism), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, child de-
velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, music,
physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Spanish), Health and
medical_ professions (medical technology, nursing-registered), his-
tory and cultures (American, European), mathematics, music, (in-
strumental music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology
(general, social), social sciences (economics, police science, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:Intern-
ships. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CEP General Examinations. Maximum
of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted to-
ward degree. Graduate programs: Education.

ADVSIONS. Basis for selection: Must have 60 semester hours
of college credit with a C average. Application fee: None. Transfer
applicants: About 400. apply annually, and 390 are accepted. Apply
by September I for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Junior class: 353 men and women. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 33%, education 37%, business
24%, fine arts 3%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, drama, speech, social service organizations. Athletics:
Basketball, bowling, football (flag) -M, softball, tennis. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $237, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,317. Room and board: $1,200. OtRer expenses: $800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement' Education Program.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, Tyler
State College, Tyler, Texas 75701.

Texas: Trinity university, University of Dallas

University of Dallas, Irving, Teas

Four-year Catholic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
443 men, 416 women. Graduates: 762 men, 96 women. Calendar:
4-1-4, summer session. Loteilon: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (design, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry), education (art, elementary, secondary), engineering
(engineering sciences), English and literature, foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), history and cul-
tures (American, European), mathematic's, philosophy and religion
(philosophy, scholastic philosophy, the logy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), psychology, social s iences (economics, politi-
cal science), theater arts (drama). Speci I programs: Accelerated
program, study abroad (optional semester in Rome for all sopho-
mores). Required freshman courses: Foreign language, history, liter-
ature, philosophy. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally berven for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinatio s. Academic regulations:
Student will be dismissed if at the end of second semester his grade-
point average is below 1.0. Academic average for student to remain
in college goes higher each semester up to a 2.0, which is the aver-
age required to graduate at end of senior ydar. Graduate programs:
Business and commerce, education, engineering, English (creative
writing), fine and applied arts, foreign langUage and literature (bi-
lingual studies, Hispanic studies), Olt Ophy, physical sciences
(physics), psychology, politics and lite re, humanities, theology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 366 men applied, 251 were
accepted; 189 women applied, 162 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. Recommend high School English 4 units,
social studies 2; foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, elec-
tives 3. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Each student's
record is considered individually. Decisions are based on the ability
of the candidate to complete the curriculum, as assessed by the ad-
missions committee. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores between 510 and 650 and
SAT- mathematical scores between 520 and 680. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 23 and 30. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Applicattbn procedures: Closing date
for applications August 1,5, applicants notified of decisions on roll-
ing admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 125 apply annually,
and 100 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term. Meet fresh-
man entrance requirements and have 2.0 average at previous col-
lege. Concurrent counseling available for students attending other
colleges who plan to transfer in the future.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 106 men, 84 women. 56%
from Texas, 72% live on campus, 28% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took sAT have
SAT-verbal scores between 470 and 630 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 510 and 650. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 22 and 29. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 51%, education 5%, fine arts
10%, religion 3%, science 31%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of grad-
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government (complete responsibility for student social life),
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, film, religious organiza-
tions, drama, social service organizations (tutor program). Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, cross -country, football, golf, handball, sail-
ing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services. Regula-
tions: All students not living with parents must live in dormitory. All
students may have automobiles if they are properly registered.
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Texas: University of Dallas, University of Houston

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: 51,950. Room and board.
51,100,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom ,

100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 100
of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: If student is accepted for admission, finan-
cial aid necessary to meet his need is offered. The type of financial
aid package is determined by academic achievement. Middle 50%
of applicants who were offered financial aid and took SAT had SAT-
verbal scores between 510 and 650 and SAT-mathematical scores be-
tween 520 and 680. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid and took Act had ACT composite scores between 23 and
30. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August 15,
applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after file is complete. PC S or
FPS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, University of Dal-
las, Irving, Texas 73061.

University of Houston, Houston, Texas.

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
15,416 men, 10,227 women. Graduates: 2,536 men, 1,817 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, design, printing, studio art),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
physiology, zoology), business and commeree (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, hotel and restaurant ad-
ministration, industrial managettnent, marketing), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and television), computer
science and systetns analysis (computer science, data processing,
systems analysis),. education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education df the deaf,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, health, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary; speech and hear-
ing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (airconditioning,
chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, industrial and management, in-
strumentation technology, materials science, mechanical), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech)oethisi4
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (optometry, pharmacy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
infant and cleft' care, institution management), mathematics, mili-
tary science (military science-army), music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology,
physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial relations, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater artsAirama). Special programs: Coopera-
tive education, honors program. Programs for students from minori-
ties or low-Income families:$pecial counselor, tutoring. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC. 'Required freshman courses: English composition,
physical education. jesitused for counseling, placement, or credit:
English Compositio# mitt American Histo7,-Acut. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for gmdis of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement bruminations. Credit will generally be given on
basis of C LEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen are expected to maintain at least a 2.0 average (C).
A freshman whose cumulative record is below 1.6 is placed on pro-
bation. About 70% of freshmen complete year in good academic
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standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and
commerce, computer science and systems analysis, education, engi-
neering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, health professions, law, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, other (speech).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,100 men and women ap-
plied, 3,650 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by May
of senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. The above units are not spe-
cifically required, but the university expects each candidate to be
thoroughly prepared for continued academic work at a higher level.
Basis for se.1<ion: Class rank and SAT scores. For rank in top quar-
ter of class, n minimum score required (but SAT scores must be
suBmitted); rank in second quarter, score of 800; -rank in third
quarter, score of 900; rank in bottom quarter, score of 1000. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores
between 425 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores between 475
and 575. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Rec
mended application date April 15, closing date for application
July 24, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. 'Minster
applicants: Student transferring from an accredited college may be
admitted if he is eligible to return to his former institution and (I)
has earned 30 or more semester hours of credit; (2) has earned less
than 30 semester hours of credit and has a C (2.0) grade-point aver-
age or meets the high school admission requirements. In this case,
college transcript, high school transcript, and SAT scores are re-
quired. Minimum of 15 semester hours attempted required. Gen-
erally, college-level courses completed with passing grade0 at
accredited institutions are accepted. Additional information: Dead-
line for filing for admission to College of Architecture is March I.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clap:, ,300 men, 1,100 women. 90%
rnmpfrom Texas, 7% live on campus, 93% coe, 10% from minority

backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freihmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 425 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
475 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 30%,
engineering 8%, education 13%, business 20%. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,
television, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical thea-
ter, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political ,

organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M,
bowling, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, soccer-M, swimming and
diving-W, tennis-M, track arid field-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni, legal counselor, draft
counselor. Regulations: Automobiles allowed. Parking fee $10 per
semester; $5 each 6-week summer term,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $300, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,160. Room and board: 51,062-51,282.,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, health professions loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement
Education Program, Cuban Student Loan Program. Basis for selec-
tion: Demonstlikted financial need. Priority given to those with
greatest need. Application proceqres: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions by May 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by June I. PCS required. 'Minster students:
Require statement from previous institution concerning aid re-
ceived there and student's eligibility fOr continued aid under federal
and state programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or James U.
Todd, Director. Scholarships and Financial Aid, University of
Houston, Houston, Texas 77004.

0
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Texas: University of Houston at Clear Lake City, University of St. Thomas
0

University of Houston at Clear Lake City
, Houston, Texas

Four-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 77038.

University of Houston - Downtown College
Houiton, Texas

TWo-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Undergrad-
I.mites: 2,800 meh and women. Calendar: Semester, 2 slimmer ses-
sions. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: A high-rise col-
lege in the gEart o ouston. R

CURRICVLU ndergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciencet(biology), business and commerce
(secretarial studies), communications, computer science and sys-
tems analysis, education (child development, elementary, secon-

' dary), engineering, English and literatUre (English, speech), foreign
languages (Spanish), history and cultures (American), mathematics,
Physical sciences (astronomy chemistry, geology, physics), psy-
chology (child, general, soc ), social sciences (anthropology, cor-
rection adthinistration, e nomics, fire science, police science, po-
litical science, sociolo . Specialprograms: Cooperative education,
independent Study, o review courses. Programs for students from
minorities or lo ncome families: iltoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course- oad. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, history.or social studies. Tests used hir counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will ,

generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regul .A student must maintain a, 2.0 grade-
point average to remain acadernic,standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applicationi"in 1974: 90% of applicants are ac-

cepted.cepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by semester of enroll-
ment. Must be a graduate of an accredited high school or have GED
certification". Basis for selecrtion: den -door admissions policy, Ap-

,,plicant must be high school graduate,college transfer, or GED certifi-
cate holder and 18 yearsof age; applicants-19 and older admitted by
individual approval. Application fee: None. Application procedurek
Closing date for applications 3 weeks before semester begins, appli-
cants notified 0? decisions August 20. Transfer applicants: About
800 apply annually, and .78 re accepted. Apply by August 1 for
fall term. MuSt furnish an o transcript from each college or uni-

versity previously attended 'weeks before late registration. Stu:
dents in gbqd 'standing at their former institution are adrnitted in
good standing. Credit given for allacademic courses"successffilly
completed at former institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 100% commute, 33% from mi-
nority baCkgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
7%, engineering 10%, education 9%, business 30%, fine arts 4%,
data processing 4%, police administration 4%. Student services:
Counseling student. employment service for ,undergraduates, spe-
ciNsting. Regulations: No restrictions on automobiles. No com-
pidsory chapel `services, -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $32 ther expenses:
,

$175. ', ,
,1'.

FINANCIAL AID, A14 offered: Granp, loans. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP,
Law EnforCement Education' Program. 200 accepted freshman a -

.

plicants,were judged to have need; 160 Of these weresbffercd ai .

Basis for selection: tinancial need. Application piocedures: Closing
date fbr applications September I. Pcs or PPsrequired.11.ansfer stu-
dents: Same,requirements andprocedures as for freshmen./ is

CORRESPONDENCE. Lynn' Acocella, Director of ,Admissions,

0

a

or Roxie Wright, Financial Aid Officer, University of Houston
Downtown College, One Main Plaza, Hobston, Texas 77002.

a

University of elan°, Plano: Texas

Four-year; private; Or men and women. Enrollment 87. Zip code
75074.

University of St. Thomas, Houston, Texas

Four-year, private Catholic university for men and women. Under-
graduates: 756 men, 896 women. Graduates: 60 men, 31 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Residential area,of
southwest Houston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological science's (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration), education (child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, secondary), English and literature (English), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal records librarian, medical technology, nursing-registered, physi-
cal therapy), history and cUltures, mathematics, music, philosophy
and religion (philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry,
meteorology), psychology (general), social'sciences (eConomics, po-

litical cience, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Study broad (sophomore semester in Rome). Military training:
Air Fo ce-ROTC and Army flight training in cooperation with Rice
Univer ity. Required freshman courses: English Composition, sci-
ence, o 'entation, theology, philosophy.. Tests used for counseling,
.placeme t, or credit: SAT, ACT, English ACH, Placement, credit, or
both wil sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminati s. Unlimited semester hours of credit by elimination may
be coun ed toward degree, but must be approved by departments.
Acadein regulations: Student,must maintain 2.0 grade-point aver-
age for semesters to be in good standing. Student who does not

imeet th requirement is suspended. 90% of freshman class eligible
to con nue in good standing. Graduate programs: Religion, reli-
gious education,

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by February 15 of
senior year, or SAT by January 15 of senior yr. No cut-off score;
tests used for placement. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign 4anguage 2, mathematics 2, science I. 16 units from ap-
proved high school. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Decisions reached based on high %shool grades, class rank, test
SCOICS. Middle 50% of applicants'aciepted for admission who took
sArihad sAf-verbal scores between 450 and 520 and SAT-mathemat-
ical scores between 425 and 500. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 18 and 21'. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of deci-
sions immediately. Transfer applicants: About 60'0 apply annually,
and 500 are accepted. Apply )by July 15 for fall term. Applicant
must be in good standing (2.0 grade-point average), must complete
last 30 hours at St. Thomas. 9(1 hours of course worIswith overall
average of C (2.0) accepted in transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. 'Freshman class: 583 men and women. 88%
from Texas, 12% live on campus, 88% commute,'I I% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have sAr-verbal scores between 470-and -535,and sAT- mathematical
score's etween 425 and 500. Middle 50% of Enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have, ACT composite scores between 19 and 21'. Programs
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Texas: University of St. Thomas, University of Texas at Arlington

undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 157, education 257, business
35%, fine arts 107, health services 15(%. Postgraduate studies:"257
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, 'student newspaper, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band:jazz band, choral groups, political organizations (Young Dem-
ocrats, Young Republiats), ethnic organizations (mons, Black Stu-
dent Union), local sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, foot-

golf-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis. Student services: Counseling, student eid5lOyment service for
Undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: All students may have cars; no dress code; no university
parking roulations; no chapel requirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,800. Room and board:
$900. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. ivDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Need as shown by. css need analysis.
Application procedures: -Closing date for applications May I, ap-
plicants notified of decisions May 31, recipients of aid offers must`
reply within 2 weeks. Pcs or SFS required. Transfer students: Eligible
for all scholarships and -financial aid. Additional information: Jobs
available in nearby downto'vn areaof Houston.,

1

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions, or Financial Aid, University
of St. Thomas, 3812 Montrose Boulevard, Houston, Texas 77006. A.

University of Texas at Arlington, Arlington, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergradtiiites:
9,582 men, 4,332 women. Graduates: 1,102 men,'.418 women. Cal-
endar:, Semester, summer session. Location: tletropolitan area be:
tween Dallas and Fort Wortheit ,,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate'degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: rchitecture (city planning, interior design, environmental
studie , urban development), art (history, studio art), biological sci-
ence, (biology, botany, ecology, natural hiitory, physiology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, businep management and adniinis-
tration, economics, finance, marketi4g), communications (Speech,
drama, journalism), computer science and systems analysis (corn-,
puter science), education (art, music, physical, secondary), engi-
neering (aerospace and aeronautical, civil,-Agtrical, industrial and
management, materials science, mechanic:0, English andperature
(English, literature), foreign languages (French, German, Iiiiguistics,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, area
and regional, European), mathematics, milita science (military sci-
ence- army), music (composition and theory, i strumental niusic),
philosophy and religion (philosophy),"physical iences (chemistry,
geology, physics), psychology (experimentil, general), social sci-
Ances (criminal justice, political science, Oda' work, sociology),
theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative
education in business and engineering, honors program. Programs
for students from minorities or low-ipcome families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English compogition, historx, government, literature,
mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced PlaCement Examinations. No limit to
the amount of credit by examination that may be counted toward.de-
gree. Academic regulatiims: Freshmen must maintain a C average
(2.0) t'ercemain in good atanding. 75% of freshmen complete year in.
good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, engineering, English, foreign language and

literature, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social sci-
ences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,600 men applied, 1,425
were accepted; 950 women applied, 850 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by May of senior year. High school English 3
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 1, electives 7. 2 years
of algebra or 1 year algebra and I year plane geometry will satisfy
mathematics requirement. Basis for selection: Combination of SAT
score and class rank. Students in top quarter of class must obtain
minimum combined SAT score of 600, those in,seeond quarter 650,
third quarter 750, and bottom quarter 900. Special admission pro-
gram in spring and summer for students who do not meet the mini-
mum test score requirement. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had spa-verbal scores between 390 and 520 and SAT-
mathematital scores between 420 and 510. Application fee: None,
ApplicaVon procedures: Closing (late for applications, August 15,
applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer appli-
cants: About 4,400 apply annually,"and 4,000 are accepted. Apply
by Augyst 15 for fall term. Student must have overall C average on.
all college work attempted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,125 men, 744 women, 95%
from.Texas, IV, live on campus, 90% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have spa-verbal
score's between 430 and 536 arid snT-mathematical scores between

- 440 and 540. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%,
engineering 147r, bu4iness 29?,fine arts .4% ; health services 8%,
sciences 10%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations, drama, opera and musical theaterr dance, marching
band, concert band political organizations, ethnic organizations, so-
-cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-
W, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing-W,
football-M, golf, gymnastics-W, rifle, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, `tennis, track and field. Student servicesT'Counseling,
health services, student employment set-vice for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. RegulatiOns:All stu-
dents are allowed to-bring cars on campus. Single, full-time students
with less than 60 hours credit and not living with parents or guardian
must live in residence halls. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $300 plus $9 per senitt-
ter.hoti r for each hour over 12 semester hours, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,156 plus $45 per se/fester hour for each hour over 12 se-
mester hours. Room and board: $1,310. Other expenses: $200-

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

nursing scholarships. 469 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need; 357 of these were offered aid; all 357 of these were
offered the full aniou nts they were estimated to need. Basis for seiec-
tion: Except for acactemic scholarships, teaching assistantships, and
research assistantships, all aid is awarded according to financial
need with first consideration given ,,,to those' students with the
greatest need. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had spa-verbal scores between 430 and 530 and sPa-mathe-
matical scores betWeen 440 and 540. Application procedures: Cls
ing date foUr applications August 1, applicant notified of decisiolis
as soon as practical after application is completed, recipients of aid
offers mus reply by Augutt-1..Z,PCS required. Transfer students: Ap-
licatiOn p cedure same as fceptiter students. AdditionalJnforma:

Lion: Off-ca us job listing service provided. Many off-campus
work opportunities in the area. Transportation needed to commute
to moist of these jobs.

kORRESPONDENCE. Director qf Admissions, or Director of
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Financial Aid, University of Texas at Arlington: Arlington, Texas
+4 76019.

University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Jindergraduates:
18,600 ipen, 14,894 women.. raduates: 5,8119pnen534 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer ession. Location: gm 1 city. Special
features: Excellent- resources staff, physical facilitie laboratories,
and libraries; sixt6enth largest academic library in the nited States
containing more than 2 million volumes plus extensiv spec col-
lections 4hcluding rare books, literary manuscripts, and Lyndon 13.

Johnson Presidential Lib materials. Academic center and under-
graduate library wit pen-stack reading and study facilities, in-
cluding tape-reco d lectures and othe nstructional materials and
teaching auditorium equipped for all vis and auditory instruc-
tional media (including simultaneous transla n). Art, natural his-

. tory, and othermuseums.
- CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, conwrcial art, design, fash-
ion design, graphic arts, iqterior decorating, photography, studio
art), biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology, marine biology,
microbiology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration,
finance, industrial management, insurance, international business
and world resources, marketing, secretarial studies, transportation
and commerce), communications (communications, film, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, systems analysis), education (art, business, child de-
veloptneik and nursery, drama, education of the deaf, education of
the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home econom-
ics, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering
(aertspace and aeronautical, airconditioning, architectural, astro-
dynimics, atmospheric science, biomedical, chemical, civil, com-
puters and information theory, construction and transportation,
drilling and rock mechanics, electrical, electronics systems, energy
systems, engineering design, engineering physics, engineering sci-
ences, environmental health, geophysics$ hydraulics, industrial and
management, instrumentation technology, materials science, me-
chanical, metallurgical, modern communications -wave. phenomena,
ifuclear technology, oceanography, orbital mechanics, petroleum,
plastics technology, power distribution, qualitY control technology,
reservoir engineering, soil echanics, surveying), English and litera-
ture (creative' writing, En i literature, speech), ethnic studies
(blaCk or Afro-American, exican American), foreign -languages
(Classicallanguages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,
linguistic's, Oriental and African languages and literature, Russian,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (dental hygiene,
medical records librarian, medical technology, nursing-registered,
occupational therapy, pharmacy, physical therapy), history. and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, infaet and child
care, institution management), library science, mathematics (statis-
tics), music (compOsition and theory, instrumental music, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry; earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanography, phys-
ical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, industrial rela-
tions, international relations, political science, sociology), theater
arts .(dance, drama, theater arts), other (American studies, Asian
studies, Eastern EuThpean studies, Latin American studies, Middle
Eastern 'studies, social welfare studies, Western European studies).

Texas; University of "Texas at Arlington, University of Texas at Austin4 .,;,:i

.

vial programs: Honors program, independent study. Military
trAning: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army ROTC, Navy
ROTC, Required freshman courses: English composition, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or. credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Adiqinced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally

' be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations in American gov-
ernment, analysis and interpretation of literature, and general Psy-
chology. ACH in English comppsition, French, mathematics, physics,
Russian, Spanish used. Local tests also used. Academic reguliitions:
Freshmen are considered to be in good standing if they complete
their first year with a 1.50 average on 4.0 scale. Graduate programs:
Architecture, biological sciences, business and commerce, city-plan-
ning, computer science and systems analysis, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, folklore, foreign
language and literature, geography, health professions, home eco-
nomic,s, law, library science, linguistics, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. ApplicatIoni in 1974: 22,950 men and women ap-
plied, 15,74 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by Janu-
ary of senior year. ACH by May of senior year, used for placement
with Credit. 'English Composition ACH required of all students;
French, Spanish, or Russian ACH required of those who will con-
finite the study of one of these foreign languages. Level 1 Mathemat-
ics and Physics ACH optional. High school English 3 units, social
studies 2,- foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, electives 4.
Basis for selection: Class rank, SAT scores (expresso as a total of
verbal and mathematical scores), and state residen inimum ac-
ceptance combined SAT scores for 1974-75 were 800 forexas resi-
dents from top half of class, 1000 for Texas residents from bottom
'half of class, and 1000 for nonresidents (required to be from top
half Of class). All applicants meeting these and the secondary school
course unit requirements are automatically eligible for admission.
Test score requirements relaxed for provisional registration during
the summer session. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had average sAr-verbal scores of 500 and average sAT- mathe-
matical scores of 547. Application fee: None. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for fall applications July I, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as possible.- Transfer applicants: About 9,000
apply annually, anc1.6,000 are accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 4,812 mep4,052 women. 87%
from Texas, 35% live on campus, 5.3% from minority backgrounds.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 59%, engineering 10%,
education 8%, business 11%, fine arts 4%, health services 3%, arch-
itecture 1%, communications 11%. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, choral groups, political organizations, ethnic organi- \,

zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball- M, billiards-W,
bowling, cricket-M, cross-country-M, fencing, football-M, flag-foot-
ball-W, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, judo-M, riding-W, rifle-M,
sailing, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving, table
tennis, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, water basketball-M,
water polo-M, weight lifting-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health 'services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, reading and
study skills laboratory, university ombudsman, students' attorney.
Regulations: Freshmen may live off campus wherever they wish.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $382, for students from
out-of-state $1,462. Room and board: $1,300. Other expenses: $718.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Approximately 18% of total enrollment. received so
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of financial aid. Basis for selection: Need, with funds committed to
the most needy first. To receive aid, applicants must be in good
academic standing in the university or, in the case of entering fresh-
m'en, must satisfy the academic requirements for admissiOn. Special
consideration for aid is given to students from poverty-level income
groups, Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
1, applicants notified of decisions by May 15, recipients of aid offers
must reply within lb days. PCS or FFS required'. In the case of inde-
pendent students an affidavit of independence from parents and
statement of resources are required. Transfer students: Are consid-
ered for initial and renewal SEOG awards. Additional information:
Students encouraged to seek scholarships and other forms of aid
from sources not connected with the university. Part-time jobs are
also offered through the financial aid office as a source'of funds for
needy students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, University of Tvas
at Austin, Austin, Texas 7'8712, or Director of Student Financial
Aid, Box 7758, University Station, Austin, Texas 713712.

University, of Texas at Dallas, Dallas, Texas

Two-year upper-division public university for men and women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Spe-
cial features: At present this is a graduate institution with qndergrad-
uate programs beginning at junior and senior level in fall 1975. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor: Fields
of study: Agriculture (food science), architecture (urban

art
develop-

ment), biological sciences (bacteriology,ment), a (art history, studio a
biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), busi-
ness and 'commerce (accounting, advertising, business management
and administration, finance, industrif management, international
management, management science, management systems, market-
ing, real estate, transportation and commerce), communications,
computer science and systems analysis (computer science,systems
analysis), education (education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, music, secondary, speech and hearing), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), epistemol-
ogy, ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black or
Afro-American, Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign
languages (Classical, Eastern, French, German, linguistics, Rus-
sian, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (occupa-
tional therapy, pharmacy), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), home economics (food and nutrition),
logic, mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy), physjcal sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physica6.
science's, physics), psychology (behavioral and developmental, ex-
perimental, general); social sciences (anthropology; economics, in-
ternational relations, police science, political science, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reniedial instruc-
hop. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
Odal studies, political-science used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Departmental examinations. Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Graduate programs: .Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, chemistry, city planning, communi-
cation disorders, computer science and systems analysis, education,
environmental sciences, geoscience, health professions, interna-
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tional management, mathematics, physical sciences, physics, rec-
ords management, special education.

ADMISSIONS. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Stu-
dent required to have successfully completfd 54 hours with C
average with state requirements and program prerequisites before
being admitted. Application fee: None. 11-ansfer applicants: Fresh-
man and sophomore years not offered; therefore, primary means of
gaining trance is by transfer. All cburse work completed at fresh-
man sophomore level evaluated and transferred into 1 of 4 cate-
gories: state requirements, program prerequisites, geAral education
requirements, electives. Additional information: Student may be-
come affiliated with this university prior to being eligible to enroll
through concusrent admissions. There are 2 ways by which a stu-
dent may qualify for concurrent admission: completed SAT with
combined score of 800 oz ACT with score. of 18 and be in top half
of graduating class; or have successfully completed 27 hours of col-

., lege with 2.7 grade-point average. Official admission granted upon
completion of 54 hours with 2.00 grade-point average.

STUDENT LIFE, 95% from Texas, 100% commute, 15% from
minority ds. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magaiine, yeaook, religious organizations, per-
forming arts, political organizations, social organizations. Athletics:
Baseball; football, handball, softball, tennis. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni,

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Million and fees: $ 128 per semest for 12.
semetter hours, $138 for 15 semester hours, S4 per semeetr hour
building-use fee with ceiling of 12 semester hours and $2.50 per
semester hour student services fee with ce of 12 semester hours,
for out-of-state students $558 per semester r 1'2 semester hours,
$678 for 1'5 semester hours, same fee charge as for in-state stu-
dents. Other expensesrApproximately $150 per semester for books
and labbratory fees plus $10 per semester property deposit.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs (including
assistantships). NDSL, SE0O, CLASP.

CORRESPONDENCE. DireFtoof Admissions and Registrar, or
Director of Financial Aid, Box 688, Richardson, Texas 7080.

University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, Texas

Four-year public university, for men and women. Undergraduates:
6,019 men, 3,817 women. Graduates: 1,013 men, 569 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Spe-
cial features: El Paso is in the arid southwest where the sun shines
all but 3 or 4 days of the year. It is within easy driving range of
scenic desert areas and forested mountains whereskiing is a popular
sport. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate_ degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance,-marke g, real
estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), comm nications
(journalism, radio and television), education (art, business, ild de-
velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (civil, electrical, indus-
trial and management, mechanical, metallurgical, surveying), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican American,
Spanish American), foreign languages (French, German, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical tech-
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nology, nursing-registded), history and culEures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics, military science (military science-army), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), .physical sciences
(chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (child, e2cperimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthrpology, economics, inteena-
tional relations, police science, political science, pkiblic adminis-
tration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperktive education, mini-
mester for beginning freshmen ending with Christmas holidays and
another starting in early March ending with regular spring exams in
May. Programs for students from minorities or low- income familiesi
Tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Army flight training, Army aorc.itequired freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, political science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, criminal justice, educa-
tion, engineering, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
foreign language and literature, health professions, Inter-American
studies, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology,
religion, social sciences, speech pathology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,00 men and women ap-
plied, 95% were accepted. Admissions require,mentst ACT or SAT.
and Acm. Students may qualify for clear admission if they are in the
top half of their graduating class and have combined sn'r score of
700 or ACT composite Score of 15. Students in the lower half need
sA T combined score of 800 or ACT composite score of 18. Other stu-

dents who are residents of Texas may enter in the spring or summer
Sessions corfdRiorialFuricfei the proCional program. High school
English 3 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2. Applicants to the College of Engineering should take it
least 2 years of algebra, I year of geometry and trigonometry. GED
accepted for students without high school diplomas; average stan-
dard score of 45 on all 5 parts of the test required for clear admis-
sion. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as soon as they can be processed.
'fransfer applicants: About 1,500 apply annually, and approximately
95% are-accepted. If'a student has an overall C ayerage at another
fully accredited college and is eligible to return to that institution, he
is eligible to enter under the same conditions to this university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,500 men, 1,700 women. 88%
from Texas, 7% live on campus, 93% commute, 50% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40%,
engineering 9%, education 14%, business 17%, nursing 5%, sci-
ence 15c %. Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, radio, television, film, religious organi-
zations (Bahai, Baptist Student Association, Campers Crusade for
Christ, Coordinated Ministry, Hilgel, LDS Institut oslem, Or
ganizatitm of Christian Athletes), drama, opera an cal the-
ater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching baitd, concert band,
fraternities, sororities.\ Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball-M, rifle -M, rugby-M,
soccer-M. softball, swimming and diving-M. tennis, track and field-
M, wrestling, Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employnient service for undergraduates, tutoring, placement serv-
ice for gradtiates and-alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $13 per semester hour,
for out-of-state students $49. Room and board: $1,040

FINANCIAI,AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

Texas: University of Texas at El Paso, University of Texas at San Antonio

CWSP. Application procedures: PCS or FES required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same criteria as for new ortontinuing students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, Texas 79968.

University of Texas at San Antonio
San Antonio, Texas

our-year public university for men and worsen. Graduates: 865
men, 755 women- Calendar*-Semester, summer session. Location:
Large city. ,Special features: The university will first offer upper-
divigion undergraduate programs in,falLof 1975. 4-year undergrad-
uate programs will be offered beginning in the fall of 1976.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: BaChelor. Fields
of study: Art (photography), biological sciences (biology), business.
'and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, marketing), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data pl'ocessing-business data systems), educa-
tion (child development and nursery, elementary, general, physical,
'secondary), foreign languages (French, German, Ruisian: Spanish),
geography, health and ifiedical professions (medical technology, oc-
cupational therapy,. physieal therapy), history and cultures, mathe-
matics, music, physical sciences (chemistry, physjcs), social sci-
ences (sociology). Special programs: Honors program. Required
freshman courses: English composition, foreign language, history or
s6cial studies, mathematics, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: There will pe an advanced placement program,
but policies have not yet been established. Academic regulations: To
remain in good academic standing, a lower-division student (less
than 60 sejnester' hours of credit calmed) must maintain a-grade-
point average that does not fall id:10 \grade points,kielow a C (2.07
average in all work attempted. An upper-division student (6Q or
more semester`hours of crediLearneil) must maintain i cumulative
grade-point average of C (2.0). Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, computer science and systems anal-
ysis, English and jou rmdism, fine and applied arts, foreign language'
and literature, geography, mathematics, physical'. sciences,s,bicul-
tural-bilingual studies, environmental management. Additional in-
formation: Multidisciplinary programs strongly emphasized. .

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by January
of senior year. Recommended high school preparation includes
Engliih 4 units, social science 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3,
science 2. Basis for selection: For regular-admission, must have SAT
or ACT score corresponding'to high school rank in class Top 10%,
no minimum score required; top 25% (bid not top 10%), 700 com-
bined SAT or 15 ACT composite; second 2514, 750 SAT or 17 ACT;
third 25%, 800 SAT or 19 ACT,: fourth 25%, 850 snror 21 ACT: GED
test, 850 we-or 21 ACT. For provisional admission, must be high
school' graduate. Must enter in spring or first summer session and
take courses only in English, mathematics, natural science, and lan-
guage until provisional status is removed, which requires ma?htain-

ing an Qverall C average in 12 'hours of work from these fields. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications July 1, applicants
notified of decisions accepted applicants must reply by
registration date. Transfer applicants: Apply by July I for fall term.
Students with less than 30 hours must meet ACT or SAT require-
ment for entering freshmen, have a C average, and be in good stand-
ing at the last institution attended. Students with more than 30 hours
must have a C average and be in good skanding.

STUDENT LIFE. Student services: Counseling; health services,
student employment service for undergraduates,Placement service
for graduates and alumni, testing. Regulations: There will be a
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nominal parking fee.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 54 per semester hour

($50 minimum), for out-of-state students S40 per semester hour..
($200 minimum).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. s,oG, cwsr,
Law EriforceMent Education Program. Basis for selection: Federal
progradis have their own guidelines. Financial, need is the primary
criterion for scholarship awards. Minority students are expected to
make up the largest portion of undergraduate financial aid recipients.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications June 30, ap-
plicants notified of decisions as Soorras possible. PC sor FFS required.
11ansfer students: Requirements will not vary except where specific
pr'ogram guidelines require that procedures vary.

CORRESPONDENCE: Office of Admissions and Registrar, or
Director of Student Financial Aids and Placement, University of
Texas at San Antonio, San Antonio, Texas 78285.

University of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas
Dallas, Tekas

Four-year; public; for melt and women. Enrollment 130. Zip code
75235 R

UniversiPy of Texas Health Science Center at Houston. Houston, Texas

. Four-year; public; for men and women. Zip code 77025. R

University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston
Galveston, Texas

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 153. Zip code
77550. VI

University of Texas of the Permian Basin
Odessa, Texas

Two-year upper-division public university for men and women.
Undergradilates: 547 men, 518 women. Graduates: 146 men, 141
women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small
city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees'offered: 'Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (bac,teriology, botany,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing), communications
(journalism, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science), education (child development and
nursery, education of exceptional 'children, education of .the men-
tally retarded, elementafy, music, physical, secondary), engineering
(control), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Spanish), history and culturei (Ameri-
can, area and regionalj, mathematics, military science (military,
sciencearmy), music, physical sciences (Chemistry; earth' science,
physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthopology, eco-
nomics, police science, political science, sociology), heater arts
(drama). Special programs: Independent study, self-paced instruc-
tion. Military training: Army ROTC. Graduate programs: Business
and commerce, education, engineering.

ADMISSIONS. Basis for selection: Open admissions. Application
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fee: None. Tyisfer applicants:All students who have completed the
sophomore year with a minimum grade-point averageof 2.0 ac-
cepted.

STUDENT LIFE: Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
and education 609k, engineering 15%, business 30%, fine arts 5%.
Student activities: Student gOvernment, stydent newspaper, year-
book, drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orchestra, po-
litical organizations, ethnic organizations. Athletics: Archery, bas-
ketball, football-M, golf, handball, softball, swimming and diving,
tennjs. Student services: Student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placerilent service for graduates and aiumbi.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $250, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,200. Room and board: 5990:Other expenses: 5960.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SFOG,
cwsp, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for selection:
Finandial need paramount factor in selection. No special consider-
ation given minorities; most minorities who apply qualify for assist-
ance. Application procedures: FFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. A. W. Keith, Director of Admissions and
Registrar, or Joe^Tave, Director of Financial Aid and Career Place-
ment, University of Texas of the Permian Basin, Odessa. Texas
79762.

University of Texas: School of Nursing, Austin, Texas

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrolimen2,367. Zip code
78712. R

Vernon Regional Junior College, Vernon, Texas

Two-year; public.; for men and women. Enrollment 374. Zip code
76384.

Victoria College, Victoria, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,574. Zip code
77901. R

Wayland Baptist College, Plainview, Texas

Four-year Baptist liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 552 men, 380 women. Graduatei: 62 men. 57 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location'. Small city 45 miles from
Lubbock, Texas: R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of,study: Ari, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), busi-
,

n and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio
and,television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science, data processing), education (business, elementary, music,
physical, secondary), English and literature (English, speech); for-
eign'languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics; music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy-and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physics), ps'ychology (child, experimental,
general, social), social sciences (economics, police science, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-

,grams: Accelerated program, honors, program, independent study.



Required freshman courses: English composition, history, religion.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACI, college's own
advanced standing examinations. Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis oillkdvanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must pass 6 semester hours in
os-clet to continue. They must not have deficiency of more than 29
grade points.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: About 360 men and women
applied, 95% were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by Au-
gust 31. High school English 3 units, social studies 2, mathematics
2, science I. Basis for selection: High school record, extracurricular
activities, and recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 17 and 25. Appli-
cation fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August 3 I , applicants notified of decisions as soon as appli-
cation is complete. ansferapplicants: About 50 apply annually,
and 40 are accepted pply by August 31 for fall term. C average
at previous institution equired. Maximum of 6 hours of D grades
acceptable for studen s who have overall C average. Transfer stu-
dents must be eligible to enrolrat previous institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 138 men, 146 women. 75%
from Texas, 9004 live on campus, 2% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACTCOmposite
scores between 17 and 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 50%, education 25%, business 10%, fine arts 5%, religion 10%.
Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs: Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, concert band, social service organizations. Athletics: Bas-
ketball, cross-country-M, football-M, tennis, track and field-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: MI students permitted to have automobiles. Students
under 24 years of age must live in dormitories. Chapel attendance
required twice each week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $960. loom and board:
S950. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Gr'ants, loans, jobPNDSL, seoc,
cwsP. 180 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
150 of these were offered aid; 135 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications July I, applicants notified of decisions when
all information is received..PCS required. Additional information:
Talon Equalization Grants for state residents.

CORRESPONDENCE. Audrey H. Boles, Registrar, Wayland
Baptist College, Plainview, Texas 79072.

Weatherford College, Weatherford, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,023. Zip code
76086. R

West Texas State University, Canyon, Texas

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,152 men, 2,434 women. Graduates: 452 men, 393 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town 17 miles from
Amarillo, Texas. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees-offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science), art, biological scietices (biology), business and com-
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merce (accounting, business and law, business economics, business
management and administration, computer accounting, economics,
finance, industrial agriculture-business, insurance, international
business, international communications-business, journalism-busi-
ness, management, management and science, marketing, psychol-
ogy-business, rear-estate, secretarial studies, transportation and
commerce), communications (journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, data
processing, systems analysis), education (art, biology, business,
chemistry, child development and nursery, economics, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, English, French, geology,
government, health,. history, industrial arts, journalism, mathe-
matics, music, physical, physics, science, secondary, social studies,
Spanish, special, speech and hearing), English and literature (Eng-
lish), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (clinical chemistry, medical technol-
ogy, nursing-registered, occupational therapy, physical therapy, pre-
cytotechnology, pre-inhalation therapy, pre-radiologic technology,
pre-medical records administration), history and cultures (Ameri-
can), mathematics (statistics), military .science (military science-
army), music (instrumental music, keyboard, voice), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (economics, in-
ternational relations, police science, public administration, sociol-
ogy), theate(rts (drama). Special programs: Cooperative educatioh.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program (Upward Bound), tutor-
ing (Upward Bound and Opportunity Plan, Inc.), reduced course
load. Military training: Army ao-rc. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history, physical education or ROTC. Tests used
for counseling, placement,.or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: A student must complete
with at least a C average 9 semester hours of work (all if less than
4
9 are attempted) each semester, 3 semester how's of work (all if less
than 3 are attempted) each summer term. A student who does not
fulfill this requirement is placed on academic probation. Graduate
programs: Agriculture, biological sciences, business and commerce,
computer science and systems analysis, counseling, education, Eng-
lish and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and litera-
ture, junior college teaching, mathematics, physical sciences, sec-
ondary education, social sciences (history), speech.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,100 men were accepted;
900 women were accepted. Admissions requirements: Ac r by March
of senior year. Minimum of 16 high school units including English 3,
social studies 2, mathematics 2. Student must also be a graduate of
an accredited high school. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16
and 22. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August I for fall semester (December 15 for spring
semester), applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible after
all required admission credentials received. Transfer applicants:
Apply by August 15 for Pall term. Student must be eligible to return
to institution from which he is transferring, must have earned a
minimum grade-point average in his last enrollment of .5 for one
enrollment, 1.0 for 2 or,3 enrollments, 1.5 for 4 or more (based on
4.0 scale). Student must submit official transcript from each college
attended and satisfactory medical record.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,350 men, L000 women. 60%
live on campus, 33% commute, 12% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Ac-r composite scores be-
tween 16 and 22. Programs undergraduates choose Liberal arts
23%, education 29%, business 26%, agriculture 7%, fine arts 1%,
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Texas: West Texas State University, Wiley College

health services 1%, science 1%, undefided 9%. Student activities:,
Student government (student senate, student activities council, asso-
ciated women students, residence hall association, women's resi-
dence hall council, interresidence hall council, university activities
center), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, "Texas"
(students may participate in the outdoor summer theater production
performed in the Palo Duro Canyon), religious organizations (Faith
Chapel; Baptist, Catholic, Christian, Church of Christ, Episcopal,
Lutheran, Methodist, and Presbyterian student centers; student
campus organizations for the purpose oVreligious fellowship), drama,
opera, musical theater, marching band, choir, dance band; instru-
mental and vocal ensembles, Amarillo Symphony for those who
pass auditions, Young Republicans, Civil Liberties Club, .E1 Chi-
cano Club, social service organizatiOns (The Crescents, Buffalo
Gals, Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Sigma Sigma), fraternities, sorori-
ties, Cam Vets, Foreign Student. Association, Judo Club, Karate
Club, Modern Dance Club, Rodeo Association, Sky Divers Club.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bOwling, cross-country,
field hockey-W, folk dance, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-
M, horsemanship-W, modern dance-W, paddle ball-W, rifle, soccer-
M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling=
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni, speech and hearing clinic, vocational and academic test-
ing, study skills program, veterans, educational media center. Regu-
lations: Single freshmen, sophomores, and juniors required to live in
university housing, except for students livinti with their families,
necessity due to working, financial necessity, or health r asons. Uni-
versity men and women expected to conform to hi standards of
behavior. Certain campus rules maintained with reg rd to operation
o_ f a car on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. %Mon and fees: $320, forou of-state stu-
dents S1,440. Room and board: $450 (average) per sem ster. Other
expenses (books): $75 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans; jobs. N sl., SEOG,

CWSP. 370 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
300 of these were offered aid and in the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need, scholastic
ability, and charPacter references are considered. No definite test
scores or class rank established as minimum academic requirements.
Only differentiation between in-state and out-of-state students is
college's ability to provide adequate funds for out-of-state student
because of the higher tuition rate. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications 60 days prior to enrollment, applicants notified
of decisions after application is reviewed. Pcs or FFS required. Mins-
ter students: College transcripts required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions and Registrar, Box
767, or Director of Student FinanCial Aids, Box 787, West Texas
Station, Canyon, Texas 79015.

Western Texas College, Snyder, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 540. Zip code
/9549. R

Wharton County Junior College, Wharton, Texas

Two-year; public; for men and Women. Enrollment 1,069. Zip code
77488. R
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Wiley College, Marshall, Texas

Four-year private United Methodist predominantly black liberal
arts college for men and women. Undergraduates: 302 men, 271
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town
39 miles from Shreveport, Louisiana. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biOlogy), business and

-commerce (hotel and.restaurant administration, secretarial studies),.
education (business, elementary, music, physical), English and le
erature (English), mathematics, music (voice), philosophy and reli.
gion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry), social sciences (socit
ology). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors prograM,
independent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion, foreign language, history social studies, literature, mathe-
matics, physical education, religion, science. Tests used fdr counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Credit wilf generally be given on basis of
ct.Ep General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: All
freshmen must maintain a C average (2.0). 85% of.frAshnien com-
pleted the year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 235 men applied, and 364
women applied; 99% were accepted, Admissions requirements: ACT
or SAT. High school English 3 units, social studieS 2, foreign lan-
guage 2, mathematics 2, science 2, electives 4. For students wjio
are not high school graduates; we accept GED test scores. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Open admissions policy. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores
between 200 and 307 and sAT- mathematical scores between 200
and 358. Middle 50% of applicants accepted foracknission had ACT
composite scores between 12.5 and 19.2. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications September 13. Transfer applicants:
About 29. apply annually, and 38 are accepted. Apply by Septem-
ber 13 for fall term. College transcript, medical form, and letter of
good standing from former college required.

STUDEYVT LIFE. Freshman class: 75 men, 125 women. 15% from
Texas, 3 0 Yr live on campus, 70% commute, 95% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAi-verbal
scores between 10% and 20% and sAr-mathematical scores be-
tween 10% and 20%. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT.
composite scores between 10% and 20%. Programs undergraduates
choose: Education 50%, business 50%, religion 50%. Student ac-
tivities: Student newspaper, yearbook, teleVision, film, religious or-
ganizations (Oxford Club), drama, dance, marching band, concert
band, a cappella choir, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, handball-W, tennis. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Parking
permit required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ration and fees: $39 per hour plus $130
fee per semester. Room and board: $1,200. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI., SEOG,
CLASP. 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
150 of these were offered aid; 125 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Most awards renewable each year upon re-application as long
as student maintains a C average and demonstrates evidence of good
campus citizenship. Applieation procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August I, applicants notified of decisions June I, recipients of
aid offers must, reply by July I. PCS required. 11-ansfer students: All
transfer students must indicate on applications the amounts and
types of aid received at institutions previously attended.



CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Murlene I.
Newhouse, Director of. Financial Aid, Wiley College, Marshall,
Texas 75670.

-;/
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Texas: Whey College
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Utah: Brigham. Young University, College of Eastern Utah

Utah

Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah

Four-year private university for men and women, Affiliated with the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. Undergraduates:
11,628 men, 10,999 women. Graduates: 1,853 men, 636 women.
Calendar: 4-4-2-2, summer session. Location: Small city 45 miles
south of Salt Lake City, Utah. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture e,eanomics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, dairy science, food science, horticulture),
art (art history, comrriercial art, design, graphic arts, interior deco-
rating, photography, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and corn-.
merce (accounting, advertising, business management and adminis-
tration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications
(communications, journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, data processing, sys-
tems analysis), education (agriculjural, art, business, child develop-
ment and riursety,-education of exceptional children, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, element;iry, general,
health, home economics, industrial arts,..music, physical, recreation,
secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and industrial),
engOeering (chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, engineering design,
industrial laboratory technology, materials science, geological, me-
chanical, plastics technology, surveying), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature', speech), foreign languages
(Asian and Slavic, Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,
German, Italian, linguistics, Portuguese, RUssian, Sphnish), geog-
raphy, health and medical professions (health and safety, medical
technology,, nursing-registered), history and cultures (Amelican,
ancient, arca and regional, -European), home economics (clothing
and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child
care), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (air
science, military science-army), music (composition and theory, in-.
strumental music, music history, voice), physical sciences,(astron-
orny, chemikry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, police science, political science,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama, theater arts), trade and vocational (building construction).
Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study
,abroad (Madrid, Spain; Salzburg,. Austria; Grenoble, France). Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Remedial
instruction, reduced courseload. Military. training: Air Force Row,
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, physical education, religion, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEPGeneral
Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen are required to.
maintain a 1.75 (C) grade-point average in order to be considered
in good academic standing. Graduate pkgrams: Agriculture, bio-
logical sciences, business, communications, education, engineering,
English, fine and apWied arts, fdreign language and literatitye, geog-
raphy, home economics, law, library science, mathematics, philos-
ophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences, indus,
trial education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,534 then applied, 2,405
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were accepted; 2,970 women applied, 2,481 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: Aci by February, senior year. High school Eng-
lish 3 units, mathematics 1 (algebra or geometry), 6 units in addition
are to be choseri from English, mathematic1, science, social science,
or foreign language. Interview required. Basis for selection: In addi-
tion to high school grades and ACT scores special attention is paid
to personal achievements, counselor comments, extenuating cir-
cumstances, and other pertinent information. Application fee: $15.
Application piocedures: Closing date for applications April 30, ap-
plicants notified of dedisions on a rolling admissions basis. "[Transfer
applicants: About 4,000 apply annually, and 3,700 are accepted.
Apply by July 31 for fall term. A transfer grade-point average of
2.5 is required for clear admission; admission by committee action
is sometimes possible for those with less than Transfer students
ar{sdmitted and transcripts art evaluated to determine amount of
credit to be accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,000 men, 2,000 women. 35%
from Utah, 15-20% commute. Programs undergraduates .choose:
Liberal arts 14.3%, engineering 6.4%, education 7.7%, business
11.9%, physical science 4.8%, child development 4.7%, biological
science 6.5%, agriculture 1.9%, home economics 5.7%, fine arts,
9.6%, health services 4.3%, physical education 2.6%, recreation
1.1%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations,
drama, opera and musical. theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, a cappella choir, program tlureau,
Young Democrats, Young Republicans, social service organizations
(Spurs, White Key, Alpha., Phi Omega, intercollegiate Knights,
Circle K, Air Force ROTC Angel Flight, Army ROTC Sponsor Collis,
Dileas Chalean, Y-Calcares). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse-M, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-
M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water
polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health-services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All cars driven on campus
must be registered with campus security office. Visitors pay register
at traffic control booths.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $640, for students not
members of the Church of Latter-Day Saints $960. Room and board:
$750-$800. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Law Enforce-
ment Education Program. AboUt 1,500 freshmen were offered aid.
Basis for selection: Loans are granted purely on the basis of need.
Middle 50% oypplicants who were offered financial aid had ACT
composite scores between 26 and 29. Application procedures: Dos
ing date for applications February I for scholarships, no deadline for
loads, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling notification basis,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I (common reply date for
all schools in Utah). FES required (optional for scholarships). Trans-
fer students: All transfer students are eligible to apply for scholar-
ships and loans.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions'Office; A-153 ASB, Financial
Aids Officer, D-I 41 ASB, or Undergraduate Scholarships Chair-
man, B-188 ASB, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84601..

College of Eastern Utah, Price, Utah

"IVO-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 379. Zip code
84501. R
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Dixie College, St. George, Utah

Two-year; public; for den and women. Enrollment 707. Zip code
84770. R

LDS Business College, Salt Lake City, Utah

TWo-year junior college of business for men and women, affiliated
with the Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day Saints. Under-
graduates: 250 men, 580 women. Graduates: 75 men, 195 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large town in a met-
ropolitan area. Special features: One of the largest private busi-
ness colleges west of the Mississippi. Nestled among towering shade
trees, the college provides spacious,',airconditioned cla'ssrooms, li-
brary, bookstore, cafeteria, laboratories, and assembly hall. The
college is within easy walking distance of the dormitories, the
Deseret Gymnasium, and downtown Salt Lake City..R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate-degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (interior decorating), business and commerce (ac-
counting, advertising, business management and administration.
court reporting, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial
studies), computer science and systems analysis (systems analysis),
honie-economics (clothing and textiles). Programs for students trim
minorities or low-income families: Tlitoring. Required freshman
courses: English composition, mathematics, economics, business
law. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
AdvanCed Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CEP General Examinations. Maximum of 12 quarter
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. ACT
(mathematics, English) also used for counseling,- placement, or
credit. Academic regulations: A cumulative grade-point average of
2.5 requiied for graduation. Students with a grade-point average
below 2.5 are placed on probation. Approximately 25% of students
go on probation during fall quarter.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 130 men applied and were
accepted; 270 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by senior year. Interview recommended. Middle
50% of applicants accepted,for admission had ACT composite scores
between 16 and 18. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
immediately. Transfer applicants: About WO apply annually, and 98
ar,accepted. Apply by September I for fall term. Requirements
same as for freshmen.

STUDENT:4W. Preihman class: 150 men, 360 women. 70%
from Utah, 15%five odcamphs, 40% commute, 29 from minority,
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business 100%.
Student activities:''Student government, student newspaper, religious
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, student employment service for under"
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regula-
tions: Adherence to the college's code of honor.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: 5780. Room and board:
$720. Other expenses: SI50.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 60% of ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 901r of these
were offered aid; 60% of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: interviews, question-
naires, and financial statements used to determine need. ACT scores
and high school grade average a*so taken into consideration to some
extent. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions April 10, recipients of aid offers

Utah: Dixie College, Southern Utah State College

must reply by May I.
CORRESPONDENCE. D. Neil Willey, Dean of Students, LDS

Business College, 411 East South Temple Street, Salt Lake City,
Utah 84111.

Snow College, Ephraim, Utah

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 698. Zip code
84627,,a

Southern Utah State College, Cedar City, Utah

Four-year public liberal arts college cer-men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,085 men, 676 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: Large town 260 miles from 'Salt Lake City, Utah. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (animal science), art (graphic arts), biological
sciences (biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, secretarial
studies), communications (communications, journalism), education'
(art, business, child development and nursery; elementary, industrial
arts, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational
trade and industrial), engineering (civic), English and literature (Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Germiln, Span-
ish), history and cultures, home economics, mathematics,' military
science (air science), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physi-
cal Sciences), psychology (general), social sciences (economics,
police science, political science,' social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama), trade and vocational (automotive maintenance, build-
ing construction). Programs for students from Minorities or low -in-
came families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course load.
Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish composition. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEF' General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 46 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: or good,academic standing
after 1-29 credits attempted, 1.5 grade-point average is needed; 30-
44; 1.6; 45-59, 1.7; 60-74, 1.8; 75-89, 1.9; 90+, 2.0.

4DM/SS/ONS. Applications in 1974: 489 men applied, 470 were
accepted; 333 women applied, 331 were accepted. Admi ons re-
quirements: ACT by September I. High school graduation. is for
selection: All applicants with a high school diploma are adm ted.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for aPpr
cations September I, applicants notified of decisions as soon as ap-
plicaticin is complete. Transfer applicants: About 289 apply annually,
and 287 are accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Transfers
are expected to have a 2.0 grade-point average. Generally all credit
with satisfactory grades is acceptable.

STUDENT LIFE:- Freshman class: 340 men, 251 women. 83C%
from Utah, 73% live on campus, 27% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACTcomposite
scores between 16 and 21. Student activities: Student goyernment,
student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organiza-
tions, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orches-
tra, marching band, concert band, political organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, football-M, gojf, handball, softball, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,



Utah: Southern Utah State College, University of Utah

r

student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen generally are re-
quired to live in dormitories..

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $405, for out-of-state stu-
dents $855. Room and board: $870. Other expenses: $250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSLISLOG,
CWSP. 250 accepted freshnian applicants were judged to have need;
all 250 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need
must _be shown. In-state and out-of-state students are handled on
same basis. Academic scholarships awarded on the basis of sfu-
dent's perforinance. Application procedUres: Closing date for appli-
cations July 15, applicants notified of decisions upon completion of
application, recipients of aid offers must reply before autumn quarter.
Pcs required. Transfer students: Requirements and procedures simi-
lar to those foyfreshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. John Q. Cannon, Coordinator of Finan-
cial Aids, or Office of Admissions, Southern Utah State College,
Cedar City, Utah 84720.

Stevens Henager College, Ogden, Utah

Two-year; public; fOr men and women. Enrollment Z7. Zip code
8440 1 f

University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah

Four-year pubfic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
12,176 men, 5,977 women. Graduates: 3,395 men, 986 women. Cal-
endar: Quarter, summer session. Locatiofl: Metropolitan area. Spe-
cial feattires: The University of Utah is invigorated, not encum-
bered, by its heritage. It is a participatory democracy with decisions
made cooperatively by faculty, students, and administrative repre-
sentatives. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study:" Agriculture (food science), architecture, art
(art history, designer-craftsman, drawing and paintirig, graphic arts,
printmaking, sculpture), biological sciences (biochemistry, bioen-
gineering, biology, biophysics, biopharmaceutical sciences, physi-
ology), business aigl commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, economics, finance, marketing), communica-
tions (communications,film, journalism, radio and television), edu-
cation (alt, child development and nursery education, education of
the deaf, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
health, music, physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineer-
ing (chemical, civil, electrical, environmental, geological, mechani-
cal; metallurgical, mining, fuels), English Ind literature ,(creative
writing, English, literature), ethnic studies (American Indian or na-
tive American, back or Alio-American, Mexican American), for-
eign languages (Arabic, Chinese, .Classical, French; German, He-
brew,, Italian, Japanese, linguistics, Navajo, P.ersian, Portuguese,
Russian, Sanskrit, Spanishlz geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursing-registered, pharmacy, radiology and x-ray technol-
ogy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European), home economics (clothing and textileukmil relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics, militar sci-
ence (aerospace studies, military science-army, naval science , mu-
sic (composition and theory, instrumental music; music h tory,
voice), philospphy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, meteorology, physics), psyc logy
(child, experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, e o-
nomics, family and consumer studies, political science, social work,
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sociology, theater arts (dance, driima). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program,.thoperative educatiOn, honors program, independent
study, study abroad, concurrent Iiistration in high school and col-
lege. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, tutoring, ethnic studies, remedial instruction. ,

Military training: Air, Force Juric, Army Hole, Navy Bois. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or''social
studies. Tests used for counsejing, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be 'veil for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examicf
on basis of CLEF General an

redit will generally be given
Examinations. Maximum of

48 quarter hours of:credit by e Ation may be counted toward
degree. University of Utah placgment battery is also used. Aca-
demic regdlations: rii-It-quirter freshmen must maintain a 2.00
grade-point averagie. Graduate programs: Architecture, biological
scienoes, business and commerce, computer science and systems
analysis, education, engineering, English and journalism, fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health pro-
fessions, home economics, lawmathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences, meteorology, ballet and mod-
ern dance, educational administration, history. Additional informa-
tion: Programs of instruction and research are Offered in more than
64 subjects at the undergraduate level and graduate degrees are
offered in 91 disciplines.

.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,691 men and women. Ad-
missions requirements: Ad by April, senior ye'ar. The number, of
units required are only those needed to fill high school requirements.
Basis for selection: A 2.50 high school grade average or a predicted
average of 1.80 is required for Out-of-State applicants. In-state need
only to have,gfaduated-trom high school or else petition for admis-
sion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had Act
composite scores between 18 and 23. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of de-
cisions 2 weeks after all necessary information is received. Transfer
applicants: Apply by August 15 for autumn quarter.i-lave all schools
attended send directly to the University of Utah a transcript of
grades. Transfer students must have a 2.00 grade-point average or
better. Students must have 36 hours for transfer status and it grade-
point average of at least 2.00 for college work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clqss: 3,700 men and women. 85%
from Utah, 6% live on campus, 90% commute, 2.5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have At I composite
scores between I /3and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 21%, engincer- ii(;, 'education 10%, business 12e4, fine arts
7%, health services 7%, science 9e4, nonmatriculated 13%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, triagazine, radio,
television, film, religio.usorganizatior (Latter-Day Saints Student'
Association: Campus Christian Center, Newtan Center and 17

' others), drama, Musical theater, dance, symphony (orchestra, con-
cert band, stage band, choral soups, political organizations (Pi
Sigma Alpha, 'Young Democrats, College Republicans), ethnic or-
ganizations (Chinese Student Association, Black Students, Chi'cano
Students, Indian Students, Middle East Group, and others), social

, service organizations (Circle K, Inter-collegiate Knights, Rotaract,
Spurs, Utah Symphony Debs), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field
hockey, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball, lacrosse-M, skiing,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo,lwrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student. employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, military relations. Regulations:
Freshman women living away from home are required to live in the



dormitories the first year, unless they receive special permission
from the Dean of Students Office.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $480, for students from
but-of-state $1,245. Room and board: $1,321. Other expenses: $200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. Basis for selection: Nearly all aid is based on need,"not aca-
demics. Financial Aids Office calculates how much it is going to
cost a student. then determines how much the student can afford.
If them is a difference the appropriate awards are made. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 1 of each year,
applicants notified of decisions before June 1, recipients of aid
offers must reply within 30 days of notification. PCt required. n

CORRESPONDENCE. Normand L. Gibbons, Admissions Office,
Park Building; Harold Weight, Financia) Aids and Scholarships,
Annex Building; or Counselor, Ethnic Student Affairs Center, 315A
blpin Union trading; University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah
84112.

Utah State University, Logan, Utah

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 7,146. Zip code
84322. R

Utah Technical College: Provo, Provo, Utah

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,760. Zip code
84601. R

Utah Technical College: Salt-Lake City
Salt Lake City, Utah

1Nvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,839. Zip code
, 84107. R

Weber State College, Ogden, Utah

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-.
graduates: 9,0(10 men and women. Calendar: Quarter, summer ses-
sion. Location: SM'all citx 35 miles from Salt Lake City, Utah. Spe-
cial features: Most buildings are new and airconditioned. Dormi-
toriesi available for 432 men and 366 women. Library has 159,000
volumes and subscribes to 1,500 periodicals. R

'qURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife manage-
ment, pre-agriculture), architecture, art (commercial art), biological

, sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, zoology), business and,
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (communi-
cations, journalism), computer science and systems analysis (data
processing), education (art, business, child development and nurs-
ery, elementary, health, home economics, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-
trial), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, chemical, civil, draft-
ing, electrical, industrial and management, mechanical), English and
literatiore (English, speech), ethnic studies, foreign languages
(French, German, Italian,Aussian, Starfish), forestry and conserva-
tion, geography, health and medical 'professioris (medical technol-
ogy, nursing-practical, nursing - registered, pharmacy, radiology and
x-ray. technology), history and cultures, home economics (family

Utah: University of Utah, Weber State College

relations), library science, mathematics, military science (military
science-army), music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics): piy-
chology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, police
science, political science, social work,. sociology), theater arts
(theater arts), trade and vocational% (automotive maintenance, avia-
tion maintenance, cosmetology, diesel service, machine tool, weld-
ing, distributive edffation, industrial -arts, manufacturing technol-
ogy). Special programs: Honors program, independent study, study
abroad, Upward Bound. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, financial assistance. Military training: Anqy ROTC. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
physical education, health education. Tests used for counselifig, place-
ment, or credit: Departmental examinations in foreign language,
mathematics, chemistry. Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Maximum of 85 quarter units of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Grade-point average of 2.0 is required for freshmen to continue in
good academic standing. Additional information.: Optional credit-no
credit grading system for a maximum of 30 credit hours.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,478 men and women ap-,
plied, 3,438 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by April
of senior year, used mainly for class placement and for prediction of
future performance. Graduation with at least IS units from an ac-
credited high school. 3 units of English must be included. Basis for
selection: Acceptance based on open-door policy for all students.
Non-high school graduates accepted upon succes`sfultompletibn of
GED or by passing ACT test at 50th percentile. Application fee: $10.
Application procedufes: Closing date for applications 30 dkys before
registration, applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after creden-
tials, are received, accepted applicants must reply by the registration
dale. CRDA. Yansfer applicants: About 1,500 apply annually, and
1,250 are accepted..Apply by 30 days before registration for fall.
term. Transcript of all college work and 2.0 grade-point average in
previous college work required; ACT required of students with 15
quarter units or less if English requirement not completed. Stu-
dents with associate degrees from accredited junior colleges are ac-
cepted with upper-division'status if general requirements completed
are comparable to those offered at this college. Additional informa-
tion: Well-qualified students may be admitted after junior year of
high school. Foreign students must submit health certificate, official
transcript from each -secondary school and college attended, and fi-
nancial statement; knglish proficiency test required if English not
first language.,

STUDENT 4IFE. Freshman clam 3,956 men and women. 85%
from Utah, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT corn-

- posite scores between 16 and 20. Postgraduate studies: 20% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (student senate), student newspaper, mag-
azine, yearbook, radio, student directory, religious organizations
(Catholic, Latter-Day Saints, Campus Christian Fellowship), drama,
musical theater, symphony'orchest?a, marching band, concert band,
ethnic studies, Black Student Union, social service organizations
(tutoring club), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling-M, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
gymnastics-W, handball-M;skiing-M, softbalLsquash-M, swimming
and diving-M, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M, volleyball, bad-
minton, paddle ball, billiards, horseshoes. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-

I
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aces, .placement service for graduates and alumni, foreign student
advisement, veterans service. Regulations: All single freshmen and
Sophombre women under 21 not living at home are required to live

CV in college residence halls. Additional information: Students rate col-
lege well, above national norm in its offering of sufficient recreational
opportunities, facilities, and social programs such as dances and
parties. Students rate instructors as reasonable in out-of-class as-
signments and generally state that classroom participation is en-
couraged.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, Ibition and fees: $432,for out-of-state stu-
dents $882. Room and board: $920. Other expenses: $ 750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 225 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Federal directives are met on all
aids except scholarships, which are awarded for merit. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications June 1, applicants notified
of decisions by July 15, recipients of aid offers must reply within
2 weeks. PC's required. Transfer students: Eligible for all types of
aid. Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Weber State College, Ogden, Utah 84403.

Westminster College, Salt Lake City, Utah

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with
the United Presbyterian, 'United Methodist, and United Church of
Christ. Undergraduates: 423 men, 428 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: All
the benefits of a large metropolitan area, plus many outdoor attrac-
tions, including superb skiing, in the unspoiled Wasatch Range of the
Rocky Mountains, which surround the city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, aviation, biological sciences (biology, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (real estate), education (early childhood, ele-
mentary, secondary), English and literature (English, speech), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical techhology, nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures (American, European), mathematics, military science (air'
science, military sciencearmy, naval science), music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, jazz emphasis, voice), 'philosophy
and religion (philosophy, pre-theology, religion), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology; physical sciences, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (economics, political science,
sociology), theater arts (theater arts). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, contracted degree, experimental credit, honors pro---
gram, independent study, study abroad. Military training: Air Force
ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English
compoiition, physical education. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, ctedit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
,will generally be given on basis of CL EP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Aiademic regulations: 1:70 grade-
point average at close of first semester, 1.80 at dose of sec-
did semester, 2.0 thereafter required to continue in good academic,
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 403 men applied, 376 were
accepted; 366 women applied, 345 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school diploma with minimum C average, or satis-
factory score on GED test. InterviAv recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: High school record and counselor references indicating an abil-
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ity to be succegsful in a moderately rigorous curriculum. Those who
offer other indications of ability, desire to succeed, maturity and so
on, such as military veterans, also considered. Application fee:$15,
maybe waived for applicants with financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications September I, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Trander applicants: About
199 apply annually, and 151 are accepted. Apply by September 1
for fall term. C average in previous college work required; accept
transfer grades of C or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 119 men, 134 women. 66%
from Utah, 46% live on campus, 54% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Programi undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 19.6%,
education 22.8%, business 16.3%, behavior-al science 16.6%, nurs-
ing 13.7%, natural science and mathematics 11%, Postgraduate stud-
ies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newstaaper, magazine,
yearbook, drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, political or-
ganizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, football-M, golf, skiing, softball, tennis, track and
field-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Regulations: Single freshmen not living with family
or immediate relatives in Salt Lake City are required to live in cam-
pus residence halls. Additional Information: Small, friendly academic
community with good interaction between faculty and stadents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $ 1,444. Room and board:
$916. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, sem, CWSP,
75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Awards are made on basis of need.
Applicant must have 2.0 (C) grade-point average to be eligible.
Scholarship' recipients required to carry 3.0 (B) or better. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions by May 1, recipients of aid offers must reply
within 30 days.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Westminster College, 1840 South 1300 East, Salt Lake
City, Utah 84105.
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Vermont

Bennington-College, Bennington, Vermont
. .

Fair-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 182 men, 416 women. Graduates: 3 men, I
woman. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town in a rural community.
Special features: Students work closely with a faculty counselor and
design their own academic program. Traditional grades are not used,
and students spend a non-resident term in January and February off
campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (hortietilttre), architecture, art (art history,
graphic arts, photography, studio art), biological sciences (biochem-
istry, biology, botany, ecology; physiology), computer science and
systems analysis, education (child development and nursery), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature), ethnic stud-
ies (American dian or native American, black or Afro-American,j
Mexican Am can, Spanish American), foreign languages (French,
German, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astronomy,
chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child,'experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
ecOpom. ics, political science), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent study. Academic reg-
ulations: 95% of the freshmen complete year in good academic
standing. There are no specific freshman requirements. Graduate
programs: Fine arts, visual arts and drama.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 359 men applied, 112 were
accepted; 778 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. English Composition
and any 2 other Acii, Tests used only for placement. Interview re-
quired. Basis for selection: No specific requirements in terms of SAT
scores or secondary school performance. Nonacademic factors im-

portant. Applicant states his own case in writing and'interview. Mid-
dle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores
between 550 and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and
600. Application fee: $25, may be waived for applicants with finan-
cial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Jan-
uary 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling basis, accepted'
applicants Must reply by May I. CKDA. EDP-F. About 400 apply an-
nually, and 116 are accepted. Apply by May I for fall term. Transfer
students encouraged to apply. Most have at least a B average and
must complete an admissions interview, a student interview, and a

faculty interview if 2 years of college work have been completed
previously.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 43 men, 133 women. 3% from
Vermont, 99% live on campus, 1% commute, 7.5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 550 and 650 and SAT- mathematical scores between

50 and 645. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%,
fine arts 51%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, religious organizations (Newman
Club, Eastern Religion), drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations (Vermont
Public Interest Research), social service organizations (United
Counseling). Athletics: Basketball, football-M, hiking, skiing, tennis.

Verniont: Bennington College, Castleton State College

Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment.
service for undergraduates. Regulations: First-year students must
live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $5,675. Other ex-

',mikes: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 97 accepted freshman applicnts were judged to have need;

46 of these were offered aid; 40 of these were offered the full

amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:oGrarits

based_ solely on need. Special fund for minorities. Final selection
depends on appropriateness of student interest and abilities vis-a-vis
Bennington, 'Application, procedures: Closing date for applications
January 15, applicants notified of decisions by April 15, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissioni, Bennington Col-
lege, Bennington, Vermont 05201.

Castleton State College, Castleton, Vermont

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 563 asp, 688 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town 12 miles from Rutland, Vernant. Special
features: Division of Continuing Education serves community area. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, combined

science), business and commerce, (accounting, business administra-
tion, executive secretarial science, management, Marketing), crimi-
nal %justice, education (business, elementary, music, physical, sec-
ondary, mathematics), English and literature (English), foreign
languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions Ours-
ingregistered), history and cultures (American studies), mathe-
matics, music, psychology, social sciences (community organization
and change, sociology, social work), theater arts (theater arts). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education (business), study ab in

conjunction with Expiriment in International Living, ind ent

study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
TUtoring, remedial instruction. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-
point average of 1.75 required at end of freshman year for good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,055,men and women ap-
1

plied; 832 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT by early
part of senior year, or SAT by January of senior year. High school

English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science 2. Interview required for criminal justice applicants. Basis
for selection: Performance in high school, recommendation, and rank
in Cop half of class. Because quota of students from out of state is re-
stricted, college is more selective with that group. Middle-50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admissioa who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores
betwer 400 and 500 and sAr-mathematical scores between 475 and
600. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took. Air
had estimated ACT composite scoreskbetween 16 and 22. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial'need. Applica-
tion procedures: Rolling admissions, applicants notified of'decisions
by March 15, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 300 apply annually, and 175 are accepted. Rolling
admissions for fall term. Requirements for admission to advanced
standing are the same as thokfor freshmen except that under spe-
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cial conditions ACT or SAT may be waived for a student who has
satisfactorily completed I or more semesters in a full-time program
at *an accredited college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 men, 240 women. 70%
from Vermont, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, I% from mi-
nority backgrotinds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SA r
Ire SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 525 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 525. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen:who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 14 and 21. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 24%, business
12%, fine arts 1%, nursing 10%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organiza-
tions, drama, dance, concert band, choral union. Athletics: Baseball-
M, basketball, field hockey-W, handball-M, lacrosse, skiing-M,
soccer, softball-M, tennis-M, cross-country-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placeinent service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All students who do nocommute from home must live in college
dormitories and eat inittie college dining hall to the extent that facili-
ties are available. Automobiles operated on campus must be regis-
tered. Parking permits are issued at no charge.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: S7 I2, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,942. Room and board: S1,280. Other expenses: Estimated
at $500,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSE, SEOG,
CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 140 accepted fresh-

,
man applicants were judged to Have need; all 140 of these were of-
fered aid; 1,10 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Standards and requirements asset
forth by the federal regulations governing each program. Appliciition
procedures: Closing date for applications March I. EFs required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men, except in case of sEoc renewal recipients. College attempts to-
continue aid awarded at previous institution.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Castleton State College, Castleton, Vei-dont 05735.

11'
Champlain College, Burlington, Vermont

Two-year private nonsectarian junior college of business, human
services, and law enforcement for men and women. Undergraduates:
317 men, 466 'women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city 95
miles from Montreal, Canada. Special features: Located in attractive
residential section of Burlington. 23 acres of land and 17 buildings.
including a new 3-story educational center. Some cooperative dor-
mitories for women. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing, sales and retailing, banking, fi-
nance and investment: secretarial studies), computer science (data
processing), education (business, early childhood), health and medi-
cal professions (dental assisting), social sciences (police science, so-
cial services). Special programs: Tlitoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load, special faculty adviser. Thsts used for counseling,
placement or credit; Institutional tests in shorthand and typing.
Placement, credit, or both will be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will' generally be given on basis of CLEP
General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of 12 semester hours
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Freshmen with grqde-point average below 1.5 at end of
first semester are placed on probation; academic dismissal at end of
first year if below 1.9. Additional information: Median class size is

)134

30. The college has a full-time counselor.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 247 men applied, 234 were

accepted; 451 women applied, 445 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AcT,or SAT accepted but not required. At least I sta .

dardized test score on which college may judge ability level or o-
tential required. Most tests given to students in high school ould:
meet this requirement. High school nglish 4 units, labors ry sci-
ence 1 (for medical secretarial, court *porting, dental ass ting), I n-
terview recommended. Basis tor selection: High school- cord most
important factor, test scores and counselor'i.-state nt or recom-
mendation also considered. Application fee: $.25. A lication proce-
dures: Closing date for applications on rolling ad issions basis, ap-
plicants notified of decisions 2-3 weeks after a plication.
applicants: About 40 apply annually and are accepted. Apply by
September I for fall term, February I for 4pring term. Qualified
transfer student's credits accepted if C or getter average was earned
at previous college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: i1/5 men, 320 women. 73%
from Vern-tont, 70% live on campus30% commute, 3% frOm mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business ad-
ministration 389 , secretarial science 36%, human services 26%.
Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent attivities; Student student newspaper, yearbook,
rel sous organizations, drama olitical organizations; social service
organizations, fraternities. soforities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling,
football-M, golf-M, skiing,/ softball, cross-country, track. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, plaFement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: All students allowed to have registered cars. All stu-

' dents except commuters required to live in college-owned or ap-
proved housing and take meals at the college:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: S1,995 Room and board:
$ 1,310. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N.DSt , SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 950 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all 350 were offered aid in .

the full amounts they were estimated to need. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions by June 1 if application received by March I. FFS required.
Transfer student" Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men. Additional information: Champlain College offers sufficient fi-
nancial aid to enable even the most economically deprived students
to attend college.

CORRESPONDENCE. Verne L. McDonald Jr., Director of Ad-
missions, or David A. Sartv:411, Director of Financial Aid, Cham-
plain College, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

College of St. Joseph the Provider, Rutland, Vermont

Four-year private nonsectarian teachers college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 84 men, 225 women. Graduates: 3 men, 25 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban commu-
nity 250 miles north of New York City. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Business administration (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, economics,
business law), education (child development and nursery, education
of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, speech and hearing), library sci-
ence.ence. Required freshman tour es: English composition, core pro-
gram for 4-year students. emir regulations: Freshmen must
have a 1.5 average at the emit the first semester and a 1.6 average
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at the end of the second semester to continue in goOd academic
standing. Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 16 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 40 women applied and were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or SrAT by senior year. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2, mathematics 2, science I. Interview required in some cir-
cumstances, recommended for all applicants. Basis for selection:
High school grades, test scores, and a letter of recommendation
from guidance counselor. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had SAT-verbal scores between 350 and 400 and SAT -math-
ematical scores between 350 and 400. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application pronedUres: No
closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions.as soon
ahey have been accepted, accepted applicants must reply within
2 weeks after acceptance. Transfer applicants: out 20 apply an-.
nually, and 15 are accepted. High school and coglege transcripts and

I letter of recommendation required. Credit is given for all courses
comparable to those at this college in which a grade of C was earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men, 55 women. 88% from
Vermont, 57% live on campus, 43% commute, 7% from minority
backgrounds. tvtfiddle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 50 and 400 and sAT-mathematital scores between
350 and 400. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts I0 %, ed-
ucation 75%, business 10%, library science 5%. Student activities:
Student government, yearbook, television. Athletics: Basketball,
gymnastics, skiing, softball. Student services: 'Counseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
netts and alumni. Regulations: Students may have cars. Those from
outside Rutland are expected to live in dormitories and are governed
by a dormitory council.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees $1,580. Room and board:
$ i ,100. Other expenses: $125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NOM , SEM, cwSP. 43 accepted
freshman applicants werasjudged to have need; 35 of these wNe of-
fered aid; 12 of these were offered the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need only. Priority to
continuing students and new students accepted early. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications July I, applicants notified
of decisions by 'August 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by Au-
gust IS. FFS required. 'fransfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard 0. Hammond, Director of Ad-
missions, or Richard Dundas, Financial Aid, College of St. Joseph
the Provider, Rutland, Vermont 05701.

''''Community College of Vermont, Montpelier, Vermont

as'1 vo-Nye r!,... p- ublic; for men and women. Enrollment 400. Zip code
05601.

Goddard College, Plalaeld, Vermont

Four-year private nonsectarian \beral arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates; 800 men ana-nomen. Graduates: ISO men
and women. Calendar: Semester. Locatfnitural community 10
milts from Montpelier, Vermont. Special featur*Experimental col-
lege, founded in 1938. Transcripts consist of narrneycevalUations,
not grades. Students plan their own programs with thisht,s,,istance of
a faculty counselor. No required courses. 2 semesters mustbe, and

may be, nonresident work-study semesters. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bac elor.

Vermont: College of St. Joseph the Pr viler, Goddard College

of study: Architecture, biological s ences, communications, ecol-
ogy, education, ethnic studij, forei n languages, forestry and con-
servation, health and medical prof ssions, history and cultures, lit-
erature and creative writing, mat ematics, music, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences, psych logy, social sciences, theater arts,
visual arts. Special programs: C sperative education, independent
study, self- designed major, stu y abroad anywhere. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will ge rally be given on basis of Cl.FP Gen-
eral and Sbbject Examinatio s. Academic regulations: Freshmen are
expected to demonstrate their ability to plan and carry out serious
college study in a relative y unstructured setting, making appro-
priate use of college resou ces. Students unable to do so are coun-
seled to withdraw. Grad te programs: City planning, education,
humanities, psychology, religion, social sciences, social change
projects. Additional infer ation: Curriculum is defined as the activi-
ties- a student plans and arries out to learn what he need; to learn;
activities involve takin courses offered by the faculty, independent
study, and activities u ertaken during nonresident terms. Appren-
ticeships, internships, tudy-travel, attendance at other institutions,
enrollment in institute and workshops are included.

ADMISSIONS. A pikations in 1974: 410 men and women jap-
plied ; 316 were acce ted. Admissions requirements: SA r. No specific
high'school units required, but graduation from high school with evi-
dence of ability and otivation expected. Nearly all applicants come
from the top half of their high school classes. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: "Avg fundamental criteriathe student
should know him elf well enough to be able to evaluate his ability
to do serious an independent college-level study, and he should
know the colleg well enough to be able to visualize himself as a
student in it an plan the ways in which he will use it. Record of
previous activit' important, 2 letters of recommendation required,
and a third is o tional. sAT medians are about 500. Application fee:
$20, may be w ived for applicants with extreme financial need. Ap-
plication proc utes: Deadline for February entrance November I,
February I fo June or September entrance. EDP-P. CRDA. Transfer
applicants: A out 300 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Dead-
line for Feb y entrance November I, March I for June or Sep-

' tember entr. . Late applications considered whenever possible.
Admissions eria same as for freshmen. I semester of advance
standing is riven for every 15 semester hours of study carrying
grades of C r above, up to a maximum of 75 semester hours.
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LIFE. Freshman class: 65 men, 73 women. 2°, from
5% live on campus, I% commute, 5% from minority
s. Entering students have scored high on tests of inde-
f outlook, intellectual and esthetic interests, and flexi-

y appear to have chosen Goddard deliberately for what
stand to be its support for these qualities. They have gen-
e well in high school, are highly creative, and are well
rage inbmeasurable intellectual capacity. Programs under-
choose: Liberal arts 40%, education 107c, fine arts 45%.
ate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
grams. Student activities: Community government, student

er, magazine, film, drama, musk, theater, dance, popular
olitical organizations, ethnic- organizations, social service
tions (off-campus service program). Athletics: Informal and
nized. Student services: Counseling, health services, non-/
semester placement.,Regulations: No pets permitted; fire -
st be registered; new students must live in dormitories; cars
insured and registered with college. Additional information:
life centered in small residences (15-30 students) that also

lass meeting places and faculty offices. In half of them, stu-
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Vermont: Goddard College, Johnson State College

dents ooperate in purchasing food and preparing meals. In all of
them, students are responsible for the order and cleanliness of the
buildings. A fraction of the comprehensive fee supports a program
of films, concerts, dance recitals, art exhibits, and lectures planned
by a student-faculty committee.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,300 per resident
semester. Other expenses: Average $500 yearly.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG ,$P.

121 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have ne 'all 121
of these were offered aid in the full amounts they wer mated to
need. Basis for selection: Need is the only criteria .'res required.
1Vansfer students: Same requirements and pro,t ures as for fresh-
men. Additional information: The college o i all students a cost-
sharing plan, which permits monthly pa :fat of bills; it subsidizes
the interest for financial aid students ;.: pays all the interest for the
neediest students. The first $1,501 financial aid granted a student
for an academic year must bed/ wed, usually under a state guar-
anteed loan program. '//J

CORRESPONDENCE 7 glas Johnstone, Dean of Admissions,
Admissions Office, G

Green Mou College, Poultney, Vermont

College, Plainfield, Vermont 05667.

71,vo-yea p.Cate nonsectarian college of arts and science for Men
and w. .

l town 20 miles from Rutland,
Undergraduates: 530 en and women. Calendar: 4-1-4,

SU ession. Location: Smal7
V .1 t.K

EIRRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
,fudy: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, studio

), biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, sales and retailing,
secretaria? studies), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of the mentally retarded', elementary, music,
physic&I, recreation), English and literature (English), foreign lan-
guages (French, German), health and medical professions (dental
assisting, laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical technol,
ogy), history and cultures (American, European), library science,
music (music history, voice), physical sciences (chemistry),'social
sciences (social work). Special programs:, Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, stud abroad (Vermont Over-
seas Program). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced,
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition., -6
credits in humanities and social science required during the 2 years.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement.fiscaminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEF' General Examinations. Maximum of 6 hours of credit by ex-
amination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.8
grade-point average required for good academic standing. 75% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 20 men applied, 15 were ac-
cepted; 480 women applied, 400 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT or sAT by January of senior year. High school English 4
units, otter courses 12 units. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: School achievement record most important, followed by
counselor's recommendation, test scores, extracurricular activities,
and gene health. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had SAT- rbal scores between 450 and 480 and sAT-mathematical
scores b ween 440 and 470. Application fee:.$25, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No clos-
ing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
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admissions b accepted applicants requested to reply in 30 days.
gop-,s. 1Y Er applicants: About 30 apply annually, and 20 are ac-k

- cep ppiy by August 15 for fall term. Transcript from previous
c required. Full trapsfer credit given for courses comparable
%.those in Green Mountain curriculum.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15,,men, 245 women. 7% from
Vermont, 97% live on campus, 2% commute, 1% from minprity
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 450 and 475 and sAT-mathematical scores between,
450 and 475. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts ,15%.
education 15%, business 45%, fine arts 10%, health services 10%,
science 10%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of graduates enter 4-year '
programs. Student activities: Student government, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations, dra nce, madrigal singers, Young,

,,Republicans, Young Oemocratslaservice organizations (Head
Start, mental health program, tutorial program). Athletics: Archery,
basketball, bo.wling, fencing-W, field hockey-W, golf, gymnastics-W,
lacrosse-W, skiing, swimming and diving-W, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, \health services, student evloyment service for under-
graduates, placement service fOr graduat'erand alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,425. Other ex-
penses: $200. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOG, cWSP.
75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 75
of these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid granted on
basis of financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications April 1, applicants notified of decisions as sobn as
awarded, recipients of aid offers must reply within 30 days. PCS or
FFS required. 11ansfer students: Same requirements and procedUres
as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Green Mountain College, Poultney, Vermont 05764.

Johnson State College, Johnson, Vermont

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and wonten. Under-
graduates: 684 men, 672 women. Graduates: 5 men, 8 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session., Location: Rural community"-40
miles from Burlington, Vermont. R

CURRICULUM, Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, studio
art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
zoology), business and commerce (business management and ad-
ministration, finance), education (art, child development and nurs-
ery, education of exceptional children, education of the mentally
retarded, elementary, home economics, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English), for-
eign languages (French), geography, hisNry and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional, European), home economics (cloth-
ing and textiles, family relations), library science (dual program with
University of Vermont), mathematics, music (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences, psychology (child, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama),
trade and vocational (environmental studies, recreation facilities
management). Special programs: Accelerated program, cizioperative
education, independent study, study abroad (Johnson-in-France
Program 40 students to spend fall semester in Cap D'AiI, Prance).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program,, tutoring, remedial in-
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struction, reduced coarse load. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of GLEN General and Subject Exam-
inations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree, Academic regulations: Full-time stu-
dents (12 hours, or more) who fail to earn 5-8.5 credits any semester
are placed on probation; 9 or more credits failed constitutes aca-
demic suspension. 80% complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 561 men applied, 496 were
accepted; 506 women applied, 456 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by enrollment, used in advising, placement, and
counseling not for admissions decision. College preparatory Cur-
riculum preferred, but all students who have maintainedp good aca-
demic record in secondary school, regardless of program, are en-
couraged to apply. Secondary school diploma or Get) certificate.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Open admissions by

way of special programs." Students with 2.0 school grade average
and above with good recommendations from counselor and top half
rank in class are accepted as full-time matriculated students. Stu-
dents with less than 2.0, good recommendations (may be a risk stu-
dent), and bottom half rank are accepted in special 6-week summer
session (Project. ACCESS). These students required to take communi-
cations skills (3 credits) and may take a total of 12 credits during
summer. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
on a rolling admissions basis, applicants notified of decisions 2
weeks after credentials completed, accepted applicants must reply
by May 15 for September; November 15 for January. Transfer appli-
cants: About 200 apply annually, and 195 are accepted. Rolling ad-
missions for fall term. 2.0 (C) and above grade-point average and
good recommendations or transfer form required for full-time ma-
triculated acceptance; students with less than 2.0 (C) and good
character recommendations are accepted as non-matriculated stu-
dents and have a chance to raise their grade-point averages. All
credits with D grade or above accepted for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 200 women. 70%
from Vermont, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, I% from minor
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choo"se: Liberal arts
55%, education 45%. Postgraduate studies: 1% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment (college senate, committee membership), student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook., radio, drama, opera and musical
theater, dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations, social
service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, cross-country-M, field
hockey-W, golf (club), ice hockey-M (club), lacrosse-M (club), rug-
by-M (club), skiing, soccer, softball, tennis (club), white water canoe
and kayak racing. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students allowed automo-
biles; restricted parking areas. Students are not required to live on
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $758, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,958. Room and board: $.1,280. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 75% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 65%lof these were offered aid; 20% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finao-'
cial need. Renewal candidates have priority over first-time appli-
cants. Applicant must be in good academic standing. Application
procedures: Preferred filing date for applications March I, appli-
cants notified of decisions by mid-summer, recipients of aid offers

Z'

'Vermont: JohnsLri State College, Lyndon State College

must reply within 3 weeks- after award letter is mailed. PCS or EFS
required. Transfer students: Treated as renewal candidates with re-
gard to priority for funds if they document previously received
federal student assistance.

CORRESPONDENCE. James Fry, Coordinator of Financial Aid,
Johnson State College, Johnson, Vermont 05656.

Lyndon State College, Lyndonville, Vermont

Four-year public liberal arts and teacher training college for men'
and women. Undergraduates: 387 men, 349 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Rural community 9 miles from
St. Johnsbury, Vermont. Special features: College located 8 miles
from major ski area. Lyndon is easily accessible from Boston, Mon-
treal, and New York City by highway. R

,CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences, business and commerce
(secretarial studies), communications, education (education of the
mentally retal-ded, elementary, music, physical, recreation, .second-
ary), English and literature, foreign languages (French), history and
cultures, mathematics, music, physical sciences, psychology, social
sciences, theater arts. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Subject area re-
quirements in humanities, social science, mathematics or science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Atl . Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CL EP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must earn 2.00 average tO
remain in good standing. Average of 1.70-1.99 will place student on

'Warning.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 316 men applied, 180 were

accepted; 263 women applied, 139 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by June of senior year or sAT by January of senior
year. SAT or ACT for admission; ACT requited of all students who
enroll for placement and counseling. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: School achievement record Most important; other
factors considered in order of importance ate rank in class, recom-
mendations, test scores, community activities, interview. Applica-
tion fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply on rolling basis. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply
annually, and-90 are accepted. by May .1 for fall term. Per-
sonal interview, 2.4 grade-point average required. Transfer credit for
grades of C or above. Provisional transfer credit may be given for
all college courses previously completed at accredited institution
with a grade of C or better. Additional information: 60-64 credits
will be granted fpr associate degree from accredited 2-year college
with curriculum similar to Lyndon's provided student achieves 2.0
grade-point average, and 2-year college has granted at least 60 se-,
mester credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 175 men, 150 women. 70%
from Vermont, 70% live on campus, 28% Commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 380 and 480 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 400 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
50%, education 50%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities.: Student gov-
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Vermont: Lyndon State College, Marlboro College

ernment (residence hall government, community colinc student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, drama, dance, concert b horus,
social service organizations (men's national educati. fraterriky).
Athletics; Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowl cirig, field
hockey-W, golf, gymnastics-W, handball, ice hock kiing, soc-
cer-M, softball-M, squash, tennis. Student sery unseling,
health services, student employment service for duates,)'
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regul ny mu,
dent may have automobile if it is registered on cam gle stu-
dents must lice in college housing unless commuting from home.
Exceptions considered on individual basis.

ANNUAL EXPENSES' 'Illation and fees: $752, for out-of-seine stu-
dents $ I AI Room and board: $ I ,280. Other expenses: $400$500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, SEOC, CWSP.
126 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 100 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Aid awarded on basis of
documented financial need. No differentiation made between in-
state and out-of-state applicants. Consideration given to applicants
from minorities and poverty-level income groups. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May 1, applicants notified of
decisions by June 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by June 30.
FES required. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen. Additional information: College work program
available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Financial Aid,
Lyndon State College, Lyndonville, Vermont 05851.

Marlboro College, Marlboro, Vermont

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 100 men, I 15 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Loca-
tion:- Rural community 12 miles east of Brattleboro, Vermont. Spe-
cial features: Informal community offering formal courses in tradi-
tional disciplines and the arts, and providing a framework for the
development of the student's own interests. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art 'history, design, printing, studio art), biological
sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology),
communications (film), education (art, child development and nur-
sery, elementary, secondary), English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English,' literature), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, linguistics, Spanish), forestry and con-
servation, history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics (statistics), music {composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, koice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (astronomy,, chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (child, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, political science, sociology), theater
arts (diaMa, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program,
independent study, study abroad or at another institution as part of
Plan of Concentration (an independent study program) or for regu-
lar academic credit. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or, both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
To remain in good academic standing, a student must earn a mini-
mum of 10 course credits and 30 quality points each semester
equivalent to a C average. Additional Information): Marlboro's aca-
demic program is built around the Mtn of Concentration, an inde-
pendent study program set up by student and faculty adviser after
student has completed requirements and demonstrated ability in
general curriculum.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 75 men applied, 48 were ac-
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cepted; 125 women applied, 90 were accepted. Admisiions require-
ments: SAT by January of senior year. Englis Composition Ac ti de-
sirable, but not required. The followfig hi h school program is
strongly recommended as a good minimum preparation, although
equivalent programs will be considered. English 4 units, social stud-
ies 3, foreign language 3 (preferably I language), mathematics 3,
laboratory science 2. Other course work in student's area of interest
and some work in creative or performing arts recommended. Inter-
view recommended except for foreign students or under special cir-
cumstances. Basis for selection:Equal weight given to evidence of
intellectual promise as shown by test scores; school records, and
recommendations; and of community responsibility as indicated by
outside activities, recommendations, and personal interview. Col-
lege welcomes students from all backgrounds and gives Special con-
sideration to students who will balance enrollment in terms of back-
grounds, abilities, and interests. Application fee: $20, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications February I, applicants notified of decisions in
mid-March, accepted applicants must reply by May 15. CRDA.
Transfer applicants: About 100'apply annually, and 25 are accepted.
Apply by, February I for fall term. Must provide same information
as freshman applicants along with college transcripts and recom
mendations; credit given for liberal arts courses carrying grades of
C or better. Transfer students should expect to spend at Iea'st 2 full
years completing /Marlboro degree requirements. Additional infor-
mation: The demands of a curriculum based on independent work
and an informal community based on individual responsibility and
willingness to participate require stuaents with unusual measures of
energy, self-discipline, personal stability, and maturity.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 30 men, 48 women. 10% from
Vermont, 90% live on campus (off-campus housing in Marlboro area
very limited), 5% commute, 4% from minority backgrounds. About
60% of new students entering in fall of 1974 ranked in the top two-
fifths of their high school class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts and fine arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: Approxi-
mately 40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Community government, literary magazine,
drama, dance, symphOny orchestra, chorus (performs with Brattle-
boro Music Center), informal political organizations, art and design
workshops, writing workshops (as extracurricular activities or for
academic credit). Athletics: Baseball:basketball, bicycling, cross-
country, football-M, mountain and rock climbing, skiing, soccer-M,
softball, swimming. All sports are informal community activities.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates. Regulations: Students may have auto-
mobiles if properly insured and registered with state and college. No
required religious activity. Students may live off campus with per-
mission of dean of students, but most freshmen are expected to live
on campus. Additional information: Housing on campus includes
both coeducational and noncoeducational options.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $3,265. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: $500 estimate.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. FIDSI , SEOC,
cwsr. 28 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 28 of these were offered aid and in the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Basic consideration is stu-
dent's financial need. Since funds are limited, ability, interests, and
character also considered. Aid renewed annually as long as student
remains in good standing and makes normal progress toward grad-
uation. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
1, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May 15 or deposit deadline. pcs required.
Transfer students: In general, are considered for aid on the same
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basis as freshmen. AdditiOnal information: Approximately a third
of student body receives some financial aid in form of grants, jobs,
and loans. Amount vary from toyen awards to full room, board,
tuition, and fees.

CORRESPONDENCE. Timothy F. Little, Chairman, Committee
on Admissions, Marlboro College, Marlboro, Vermont 05344.

Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vermont

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,040 men, 810 women. Calendar: 4-1-4.
Location: Rural-community 35 miles from Burlington and Rutland,
Vermont. Special features: In Champlain Valley, Green Mountains
to the east and Adirondacks to the west. R-

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), education,
3.2 engineering program, English and American literature, foreign
languages (French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography,
health and medical professions (pre-dentistry, pre-medicine), history
and cultures, mathematics, military science (military science-army),
music, philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geol-
ogy, physics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama); other (Amer-
ican studies, environmental studies, independent scholars). Special
programs: Cooperative education, honors' program, independent
study, Junior Year Aliroad for foreign language studies, exchange
with 7 colleges, College Scholar Washington Program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring,' remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: Army atm-. Required freshman courses: English
composition, physical education. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinatidns. Maximum of I

year's college credit by examination may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: First-term freshmen who have 2 F's and 2 C's
or 3 D's and 1 C will be placed on probation; those with lower
grades will be dropped. 97% complete freshman year in good stand-
ing. Graduate programs (during summer session only): English. for-
eign language and literature.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,100 men applied, 470 were
accepted; 2,2-00 women applied, 475 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT, English Composition ACH, and 2 other ACH by Feb-
ruary of senior year. Recommended high school program: English4
units, history 2 or more, foreign language 4 (1 language), mathemat-
ics 3-4, laboratory science 2 or more; some study of music, art, or
drama.' Interview strongly recommended. Basis for selection: Dis-
tinctive achievement in secondary school studies, promise of supe-
rior college performance. Special consideration for qualified children
of alumni and disadvantaged students:Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 550 and 700
and SAT- mathematical scores between 600 and 750. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications January 15, applicants no-
tified of decisions by mid-April, accepted applicants must reply by
May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants: About 300 apply annually,
and 20 are accepted. Apply by March Lfor fall term. Same require-
ments as for freshmen plus college transcript and recommendations
from 2 professors. B average_ required. Similar course must be of-
fered at Middlebury for transfer of credit. Transfer student accepted
only to sophomore year and first terniof junior year.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 240 men, 230 women. 5% from
Vermont, 98% live on campus, 5% from minority bag kgrounds. Mid-

Vermont: Marlboro College, Norwich University

dle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal scores between 550
and 700 and sAr-mathematical scores between 600 and 750. Most
students from top fifth of high school class, Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 98%. Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, literary magazine, radio, religious
organirations (Catholic, Jewish, Protestant), drama, dance, sym-
phonVorchestra, political organizations, Black Student Union, so-
cial service organizations (Big Brother, Big Sister, day-pare center,
work with elderly and .retarded), fraternities. Athletics: Archery-W,
baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross- country -M,' fencing-W,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics-W, ice hockey-M, la-
croise, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field-M. Student services:' Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars allowed for all except those
on financial aid. Most housing is coeducational, and 98% of students
live in dormitories or fraternities. Permission needed to do other-
wise.
' ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,400. Other ex-
penses: $638.

, FINANCIAL AID. Aid' offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 'SEOG,
CLASP. 150 accepted freshman apOlicants were judged to have need;
140 of these were offered aid; all 140 of these wew offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basii for selection: Financial
need. Special program for disadvantaged students. Middle 50% of

. applicants who were offered financial aid had sAr-verbal scores be-
tween 500 and 650 and sAr-mathematical scores between 550 and
700. Application procedures: Closing date for applications January
15, applicants notified of decisions in mid-April, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Those
who need aid are not encouraged to apply.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, The Emma Wil-
lard House, Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vermont 05753.

Norwich University, Northfield, Vermont

Four-year private nonsectarian university for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,056 men, 484 women. Graduates: 10 men, 4
women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city
(Vermont College campus), rural community (Norwich University
campus). Special features: Vermont College offers 2-year associate
degree programs, with one 4-year programs in medical technology.
Norwich University offers BA and BS degree programs within a
military framework. Both campuses are coeducational. The aca-.
demic, athletic, and recreational facilities .of both campuses (10
miles apart) are shared by all students. Shuttle bus service between
campuses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (fine and performing arts), biological sci-
ences (biology), business and commerce (business management and
administration, secretarial studies, management), education (elemen-
tary, physical, recreation leadership, secondary, child study), engi-
neering (civil, electrical, engineering design, mechanical), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical laboratory technology, medical technology,
nursing-registered), history and government (government, inter-
national studies), mathematics, philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, physics), social sciences (econom-
ics, criminal justice, human services), other (humanities). Special
programs: Honors program, study abroad (Europe). Military train-
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Vermont: Norwich University,. t. Joseph College

ing: Air Force ROTC, Army
freshman courses: English co
programs only), mathematic
Lion; ROTC (men only), scie
counseling, placement, or cre
erally be given for grades o
Examinations, Credit will g

ight training, Army ROTC. Required
position, foreign language (liberal arts
(Bs programs only), physical educa-
e (BS programs only). Tests used for

It: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
3 and higher in Advanced Placement

nerally be given on basis of CLEF Gen-
eral and Subject Examinat ons. No limit on number of semester
hours of credit by examinat on that may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: For .ontinued enrollment in good academic
standing, freshmen must piss 7 of 8 curriculum courses with a
cumulative quality-point av rage of1.25. Graduate programs: Edu-
cation, engineering (en viron ental control), foreign language and lit-
erature, mathematics, soci 1 sciences, aerospace studies, physical
education.

ADMISSIONS. Applicat ons in 1974: 4-year program: 741 men
and women applied; 704 were accepted. 2-year program: 364 women
applied, 336 were accepted, 17 men applied, 16 were accepted. Ad-
missions requirements: TOEFI for foreign students; no other stand-
ardjzed tests required. High school English 4 units, mathematics 3.
4 units mathematics and I science recommended for Bs degree can-
didates. Generally, college preparatory courses or equivalency cer-
tificate and recommendation from high school required. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: High school grades, class rank,
and recommendations. No
special consideration for
Caged. Application fee: $15
treme financial need. Appl
applications, applicants noti
basis, acceptecrapplicants
fer applicants: AbOut 35 app
August I for fall term. Offic

set or firm achievement required. No
y groupalumni, minority, disadvan-
may be waived for applicants with ex-
ation procedures: No dosing date for
ed of decisions on a rolling admissions

ust reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Trans-
ly annually and are accepted. Apply by
'al transcript and course description re-

quired. Men at Norwich mu t attend I-week indoctrination program
before classes begin. Previdus courses accepted if cumulative aver-
age is 1.75 or better in college-level courses from an accredited insti-
tution. Advanced placement dependent on number of courses or
credit hours transferred. Junior college graduates accepted as juniors
if cumulative average is 2.0 or better.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 360 men, 250 women. 12%
from Vermont, 95% live on campus, I% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Freshmen are generally in the top half of high
school graduating class. Programs undergraduates choose (Norwich
University): Liberal arts 20%, engineering 20%, education 15%,
business 33%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates of 2-year pro-
grams enter 4-year programs. 10% of graduates of 4-year programs
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, reli-
gious organizations (Christian, Jewish), drama, dance, marching
band, concert band, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, social-
service organizations (Big B'
ery-W, baseball-M, basketba
M, field hockey-W, football-
ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, n

others, Big Sisters). Athletics: Arch -
I, bowling-W, cross-country, fencing -
1, golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball-M,
fle, rugby-M, skiing, soccer-M, soft-

ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, `health services, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: All Norwich degree candidates
live in Northfield. Men at N rwich must participate in the cadet
corps. For women at Norwic , the cadet corps is optional. All resi-
dent Vermont College degre candidates must live in Montpelier.
Additional Information: The c det corps functions as a self-govern-
ing student body. A compre ensive set of regulations, patterned
after military service life, is use

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Com rehensive fee: $3,900 (for freshmen
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or transfers entering the cadet corps, there is a $200 uniform charge).
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Nursing Student Loans, nursing nants. 350 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need ;"300 of these were offered
aid; 30 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Grades, class rank, rec-
ommendations of guidance counselor or principal, and participation
in athletics also taken into consideration. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March, applicants notified of decisions
by May .1, recipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days or
May I if offer is made before April 15. Ks or FES required. Trans-
fer students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, or Student Finan-
cial Aid Officer, Norwich University, Northfield, Vermont 05663.
Dean of Admissions, or Student Financial Aid Officer, Vermont
College, Montpelier, Vermont 05602.

Royalton College, South Royalton, Vermont

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 8. Zip code
05068.

St. Joseph College, Bennington, Vermont

Four -year private nonsectarian college of arts and science and busi-
ness administration for men and women, Undergraduates: 161 men,
203 women. Calendar: Semester, optional January mini-semester,
2 summer sessions. Location: Small town 26 miles from Albany,
New York.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, secretarial studies),
education (business, elementary, general), English and literature
(English), environmental studies, health and medical professions
(dental assisting, laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical
records librarian, medical 'technology, nursingpractical, nursing
registered), psychology (general), social sciences (police science,
public administration, social, work), other (airline and travel). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, inde-
pendent study, accelerated program for qualified high school juniors
who combine the last year of high school and the first year of col-
lege. Programs for students_from minorities OP low-income families:
Pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composi-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will gen-,

4 erally be given on basis of cr..EFf General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen must have
2.0 grade-point average to continue in good academic standing. 85%
of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 127 men applied, 122 were
accepted; 148 women applied, 136 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Open admissions policy. High school diploma or equiv-
alency certificate required. High school English composition, his-
tory or social studies, foreign language, mathematics, science rec-
ommended; no specific units required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Character and promise of achievement in, com-
pleting a degree program. Application fee: $10, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions within 7 days.
Transfer applicants: About 45 apply annually and are accepted.
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Apply by September 1 for fall term. Satisfactory academic and so-
cial recommendations from previous college required. Credit ac-
cepted for courses in which the student received the equivalent of a
C grade and which are applicable to the degree program he chooses.

1 course with a grade of D is acceptable upon receipt of an official
transcript from the college last attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 106 men, 138 women. 80%
from Vermont, 33% live on campus, 67% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts and
education 35%, business 31% secretarial Sciences 12%, human
services 22%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowl-
ing, skiing, softball-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $1,460. Room and board:
$ 1,300. Other expenses (books): $ 100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nit:mt.., seoo,
cwsr. 80% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 80% of these were offered aid; 100% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial need.. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions on a continuing basis, recipients of
aid offers must reply on a continuing basis. PCS or FFs required.
Ranster students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, St.. Joseph College, Monument Road, Bennington,
Vermont 052(1,1.

St. Michael's College, Winooski, Vermont

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduate's: 1,100 men, 400 women. Graduates: 367 men, 270 women.'
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Subur
nity near small city 300 miles from New Yoi-k City. Spe

an commu-
ial features:

Located at the edge of Burlington, Vermont, with a co nty popula-
tion of 100,000 and a college community totaling 11,000 students.
10 major ski areas are within I hour's drive frOm the campus. R

CURR/CULO/Vi Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: American studies, biology, business administration, chem-
istry, Classics, economics, education (elementary, secondary), Eng-
lish literature, fine arts (art, music, drama), history, journalism,
Mathematics, modern languages and literature, 'Philosophy, physics, 1

political science, psychology, religious studies, sociology,'pre-pro-
fessional (pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-law). Special programs: Study
abroad in third year, Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required
freshman courses: Social studies, religion, natural science, philos-
ophy, humanistic studies. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
lenerally be given on basis of CLEP General Examinations. Gradu-
ate programs: Education, English and journalism, foreign language
and literature, physical sciences, religion, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 191 1,634 men and women ap-
lied; 995 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 3, science 2. Students concentrating in
biology, chemistry, mathematics, and, physics are expected to have
completed 4 years of mathematics and preferably 3 years of labora-
tory sciences. Chemistry and biology majors should have had phys-

Vermont: St. Joseph College, School for International Training.

ics and trigonometry. Interview recommen5ied. Basis for selection:
High school grades and zest scores are considered, with emphasis
placed on grades. School grade average, class rank, and curriculum
followed (consistently good grades or improvement each- year is
valuable) are considered, as are recommendations and other rec-
ords. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 499 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 450 and 499. Application fee: $10, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application.procedures: Closing date for
applications on rolling admissions basis, applicants notified of de-
cisions as soon as possible after application is complete. Transfer
applicants: Closing date on rolling admissions basis for fall-term ap-
plications. Applicants who have earned AA degree at an accredited
2-year college admitted with junior standing if they have a 2.0 aver-
age. They may qualify for bachelor's degree after completing 20
semester courses, but must meet the distribution requirements and
those of the program in which they enroll. Only courses that are
similar to those offered at St. Michael's College, and in which the
student has earned a grade of C or better, may be considered for
transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 men, 160 women. 14%
from Vermont, 85% live on campus, 4% commute, I% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal
scores between 450 and 499 and sAr-mathematical scores between
450 and 499. Programs undergraduates chooses Liberal arts 42.4%,
business 22.4%, fine arts 4.7%, pre-medicine 13%, pre-law 17.5%.
Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: -Student government (student as-
sociation), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious
organizations, drama, concert band, glee club, choir, social service
organizations, social organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, fencing, football, golf, ice hockey, lacrosse,
skiing, soccer, softball, swimming, tennis, volleyball, weight lifting,
wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-,
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, tutorial program. Regulations: Sophomores, juniors,

. and seniors who are in good academic standing may operate cars on
campus. Freshmen'who are in good academic standing may'operate

cars on campus during second semester.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $2,150. Room and board:

$1,180. Other expenses: $309.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sE06,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 280 accepted fresh----
man applicants were judged to have need ;.203 of these were offered

aid; 15 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: All aid is based on financial need. Col-
lege tries to meet full need of minority students. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions March 20-April 20, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 10 days. PCS or FFS required. Additional information:
Athletic award family discount if 2 or more siblings attend St.
Michael's. Students should check all avenues for aid such as state
programs, clubs, Model Cities programs, and so forth.

CORRESPONDENCE. Virginia R. Hague, AdritSsions Director,
or Madeline Yandovd, Financial Aid Director, St. Michael's College,

Winooski, Vermont 05404.

f.

1 1 UM.

School for International 'fraining, Brattlebork Vermont

Two-year upper-division private nonsectarian professional school
for men and women. Undergraduates: 144 men and women. Calen-
dar: 4-1-4. Location: Small town in a rural community 60 miles from
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IVermont: School for International Training, University of Vermont

Springfield, Vermont. Special features: Prepares students for service
careers in international and/or intercultural work. R

CURR/CULUM.,:Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (ecology), foreign languages (French,
German, linguistics, Spanish), social sciences (peace studies,
population studies, social/econoinic development). Special pro-
grams: Study abroad (at least I semester required of all students), 2
semesters of off-campus internship required. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP Subject Examinations. Graduate programs: Education, for-
eign language and literature, international career training. Additional
information: Approximately 50% of each program is spent on cam-
pus; 50% off-campus study in career-related internships.

ADMISSIONS. Interview required. Basis for selection: Admis-
sions committee Considers all evidence available including refer-
ences, past academic performance, apparent motivation, work ex-,
perience, and cross-cultural experience. Application fee: $25, may
be waived for applicants with. financial need. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified of
decisions on rolling admissions basis. 'transfer applicants: About
250 apply annually, and 175 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall
term. Two years of successful college work elsewhere required of all
applicants.

STUDENT LIFE. Programs undergraduates choose: Interna-
tional service 100%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates enter
graduateor professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball, bowl-
ing, skiing, soccer., softball, swimming andViving, tennis, volley-
ball. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for-undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Students expected to live in dormitories
and share facilities with the 40% of our campus population who
come from other countries.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,000, less what is
earned in internships.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Governing factor is need. Other things
being equal, preference is given for minority group members and
students from abroad. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications May 15, applicants notified of decisions by July I, recip-
ients of aid offers must reply by September I. Pcs or FFS required.
Additional information: 1973-74 average total financial aid package
Was over $2,000. 53% of full-time students received aid.

CORRESPONDENCE. Susan Fleisher, Registrar, School for
International Training, Kipling Road, Brattleboro, Verniont 05301.

ninny College, Burlington, Vermont

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for women,
conducted by the Sisters of Mercy. Undergraduates: 500 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 100
miles from Montreal, Canada. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (busi-
ness management and administration, secretarial studies), education
(business, education of exceptional, cliildren, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, secondary), English and literature, for-
eign languages (French, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology), history and cultures, mathematics, physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (political science,
social work, sociology). Speci I programs: Independent study, study
abroad (sponsored and dire led by Trinity faculty). Military train-
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%
ing: Air Force ROTC. Required cou : Foreign language, history or
social studies, liternture,mathematics, rellgtonland philosophy, sci-
ence. Above courses required for graduatinn, tiOt necessarily taken
uring freshman year. Tests used for conniel*: placement, or credit:
acement, credit, or both will generally begivenfor grades of 3 and

hi er in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be iven on basis of CLEP General and Subject.Oiaminations. Aca-
dem regulations: Freshmen must maintain a minimum cumulative
ave e of 1.6 and be free of course deficienbieS to continue in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 220 women applied, 195
were accepted, Admissions requirements: ACT or sAT by April of
senior' year. High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science I. Applicant must be a graduate
of an accredited high school. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: Rank in class (top half), high school transcript, and coun-
selor's recommendation. Application fee: $ 15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need: Application procedures: Closing date
for applications May 1, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling
admissions basis. 'transfer applicants: About 45 apply annually, and
30 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. 2.0 cumulative aver-
age, notification of honorable dismissal from college, complete offi-
cial transcript of high school and college attended, and copy of col-
lege bulletin required. Np transfer credits accepted in courses in
which student has not received a grade of C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 110 women. 30% from Ver-
mont, 88% live on campus, 12% commute, 1% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Business .5%, English
13%, health services 8%, history and social sciences 8%, human
services and psychology 51%, mathematics and science 9%, mod-
ern language 7%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations, drama, political or-
ganizations, social service organizations. Athletics: basketball,
tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, placement
service for graduates and alumni, Office of Volunteer Programs.
Regulations: Cars must be registered with college. Only seniors with
parental permission may live oicampus; special circumstances may
permit others to live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,850. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSL, seoo, CLASP.
46 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 45 of
these were offered aid; 18 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid
awarded on the basis of need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by May I,
recipigns of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks. PCS or FFS re-
quired. 'Danger students: Same requirements and procedures as, for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Trinity College, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont

Fotd-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,500 men, 3,800 women. Graduates: 560 men, 300 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 200 miles from
Boston. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of'study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, animal sci-
ence, dairy science, fish and gamewildlife management, food and
science, horticulture, pre-veterinary science), art (art history, fash-



ion design, interior decorating, studio art), biological sciences (bac-
teriolOgy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertis-
ing, pusiness management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, sales and retailing),"cornmunications (com-
munications, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analysis), edu-
cation (agricultural, art, child development and nursery, ediication
of exceptional children, elementary, general, health, home econom-
ics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech
and hearing, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (agricul-
tural, chemical, civil, electrical, industrial and management, mechan-
ical, surveying), English and literature (creative writing, English, lit-
erature, speech), environmental studies, foreign languages ( lassical

languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, ussian,

Spanish), forestry and conservaf on, geography, health and edical

professions (dental hygiene, Cabo ory technology, medical to nol-

ogy, nursing-technical, nursing-pr essional, phyical therapy, radi-
ology and x-ray technology), histo and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), ho economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care,
institution management),Iknathematics (statistics), military science
(military science-army), music (composition and theory, instrumen
tal music, music history, voice), 'philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, industrial 'relations, international relations, political sci-
ence, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater
arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program, in-
dependent study, study abroad (University of Nice),.intercollegiate"
center for classical studies in Rome, other programs may be ar-
ranged), self-designed majors. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion, reduced course load, pre-admission summer program. Military
training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: Physical educa-
tion. Requirements vary with individual programs. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI-EP Gen-
eral Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of ,
1.7 needed for graduation (2.0 in some programs). A student who
does not pass half or more of the semester hours he is enrolled in
may be dismissed, Graduate programs: Agriculture, biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, education, engineering, English and

journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature,
forestry, geography, health professions, home economics, mathe-
matics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,477 men applied, 1,148
were accepted; 4,686 women applied, 1,542 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. ACH in foreign
languages and mathematics should be taken for placement if the
student plans to continue in these subject areas. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, sci-
ence 2. Basis for selection: High school record is of primary impor-
tance. Recommendations, the application itself, and SAT results also

re ve careful consideration. Application fee: $15, may be waived

for plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing
date or applications February 1, December I for spring; applicants
notified of decisions February-April. (-RDA, Transfer applicants:
About 1,500 apply annually, and 300-400 are accepted. Apply by
February I for fall term. Students interested in mid-year transfer
should apply by December I. The university transfers credits from

University of, Vermont, Vermont Technical College

accredited j nior and senior colleges and universities for courses:,
passed with rades of C or higher where the courses are similar Ab '
those counte toward graduation at the University of Vermont, if

STUDEN LIFE. Freshman class: 750 men, 950 women: 69%
froM Vermo t, 7$% live on campus, 25% commute, 2% from milloy-
ity backgrou ds. Over 55% of enrolled freshmen ranked in the top
fifth of the igh school class or better. Programs undergrenpites
choose: Liberal, arts 35%, engineering 10%, business 7%, eattidtion
15%, agriculture 13%, home economics 5%, health service05%.
Postgraduate studies: 23% of graduates enter graduate or Oofes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government,. tiutient
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, film, religious organ dons
(Hillel, Catholic Center, Episcopal, Council for Cooper 1011%4M-

istry), drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestr4 /Much-
ing band, concert band. The office of volunteer prograrria firOiiides
an opportunity for involvement in over 50 sotial service)) krams.
About 1,000 students are involved each year. 15 frate {ties, 6
sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bond g, cross-
country, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football -M, golf,.. nastics,
handball, ice hockey, lacrosse, rugby-M, sailing, skiing, 5 cer, soft-
ball, squash, swimming and diving, synchronized swim* gW, ten-
nis, track and field, wrestling7M. Student services: Courisil t health
services, student employment service for undergrado sit place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Fr ,men must
live in residence halls unlesS living at home. Studentittivhing or
using motor vehicles on campus must register them wit "' iuniver-
sity.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,087.5 (1 on out-of-
state students $2,787.50. Roorn,,and board: $1,220. Ot expenses:

$500.
FINANCIAL AII), Aid offercdt Grants, loans, jobs sli, sr.oc,

cwsr. Balsis for selection: All .aid based on need. d A y only
loans and jobs are available'49tistudents from out 0 texcept
for federal aid and special utkersity programs that t 1 nitist from
time to time. An applicant is automatically considere 41 aid for

which he is eligible. Application procedures: Closing rappli-
cations March 1, applicants notified of decisions beg n April,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May 1. FFS requh

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, I94 g,ilr
,

rospect
Street, or Financial Aid Office, Waterman Building," tv'ersity of
Vermont, Burlington, Vermont 05401,

Vermont College, Montpelier, Vermont

See Norwich University, Northfield;Vermont

Vermont Institute of Commune involvemen
South Burlington, Vermont

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code054131:

Vermont Technical College, Randolph Centet:1termont

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment
05061. a

;Zip code
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Vermont: Windham College

Windham College, Putney, Vermont

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-
men. Undergraduates: 450 men, 400 women. Graduates: 103 men,

59 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Rural com-
munity 125 miles from Boston. Special features: Students are en-
couraged to spend at least I semester abroad; locations vary each
year; available during last 3 years of college. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (elementary,
secondary, special), English and literature (English), environmental
sciences, foreign languages .(French, German, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures (American studies), mathematics, music, phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
geology), psychology (experimental), psychobiology, social sciences
(economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (theater 'arts).
Special programs: Accelerated program, an program for registered
nurses, independent study, study abroad. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
science. Tests used for counseling, placemtnt, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.75
grade-point average required for good academic standing for fresh-
men. All other students must have a semester and cumulative aver-
age of 2.0 to continue in good academic standing. Additional infor-
mation: The English department requests that every new student
submit a short paper, which is used to determine at what level of
English he will be placed.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 457 men applied, 137 en-
rolled; 373 women applied, 133 enrolled. Admissions requirements:
SAT by December of senior year for students in bottom half of their
class. High school English 4 units, social studies 4, foreign language
3, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview strongly recommended.
Basis for selection: Emphasis placed on secondary school academic
achievement with additional consideration given to personal recom-
mendations, standardized testing, extracurricular accomplishments,
and overall impressions gathered from an admissions interview.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions upon receipt of necessary documen-
tation. Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 125 are
accepted. Apply by June I for fall term. Students may transfer up to
66 credit hours in which they achieve an average of C or better in
liberal arts area.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clan: 137 men, 133 women, 3% from
Vermont, 65% live on campus, 35% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, maga-
zine, yearbook, radio, drama, dance, social organizations, crafts,
meditation, social service organiiations (community volunteer serv-
ive, peer counseling program). Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball,
golf-M, gymnastics-M, sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, tennis. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, career development
office. Regulations: No restrictions on cars. Students governed by
student government code with guidance by faculty and staff. Each
dormitory has a resident advisor for every 20 students with faculty-
dormitory coordinators.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 52,820, Room and board:
$1,155. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, job. NDS1_, stop. 79 ac-
cepted- freshman applicants were judged to have need; 77 of these
were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis
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for selection: Financial need. Appi ation procedures: Preference
date for new students is March College application and April
30 for family financial docum , applicants notified f deci-
sions on a continuous basis, recipien'' ' aid offers should rep by
May I or within 30 days of notification. PC s or uus required. Thins er
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

or n Nissen, Director of Financial Aid, Windham College, Put-
ney,' rrmont 05346.



Virginia

Averett College, Danville, Virginia

Four-year privatf liberal arts college for men and worhen. Under-
graduates: 350 men, 650 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2 summer ses-
sions. Location; Small city 80 miles &OM Roanoke, Virginia.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic
ari), biological sciences (biology, likdany, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
secretarial studies), education (sleittiry, physical, secondary,
speciallearning disabilities), EN lish and literature (English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish), geography, health
and mtdical professions (medical technology), history and cultures
(American, European), mathematics, philosophy and religion, physi-
cal sciences (chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accel-
erated prograni, honors program, independent study, study abroad.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-
admission summer program, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Required freshman.courses: knglish composition, historyor
social studies, literature, Mathematics. Tests uses for Counseling,
platement, or credit: 'Placement, creditsbr both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given On hasis of CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: When.student has com-
pleted 17 hours, he must have a 0.5 grade-point average to continue
in good academic standing; 18-34, 0.65; 34-60, 0.8; 60 or more, 1.0.
90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 19;4: 622 men and women ap-
plied; 564 were accepted. Admissionstrequirements: SAT. High school
English 4 units, social studies 2, Mathematics 2, science I. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: SAT score (no firm cutoff
score), raqlsin class, and high school record important. Middle 50%
of aPplicansit accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores betskeen
375 and 45Q and SAT - mathematical scores, between 311 and 450.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Rolling admissions
policy, accepted applicants must reply by April I. EDP-S. Transfer
applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 100 are accepted., 9 hours
of D work will transfer if student has grade-point average of C or
above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 60 men, 175 women. 70% from

1 Virginia, 55% live on campus, 45% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
scores between 375 and 450 and sAT-mathematical scores between
375 and.450. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 1.00%.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, student
anion, magazine, yearbook, drama, -dance, Young Republicans,
Young. Democrats, social service' organizations. Athletics: Basket-
ball, field hockey, tennis, golf, club fottball, intramurals. Student
services: Counseling, health services student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: No dress code, no required chapel, no hours for seniors,
juniors, or sophomores. Intervisitation allowed on weekends.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,900 (guar'anteed
for 4 consecutive years). Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nost_, SEGO,
cwt.. 100 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 100 of these were offered aid; 80 of these were offered theLfull

I

Virginia: Averett College, Bridgewater College

amounts they were estimated. to need. Basis for selection: Need and
available funds. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered finan-
cial aid had sAT-verlial scorns between 375 and 450 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 375 and 450. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications April 1, applicants notified of decisions by
April 15. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Timothy Carter Brown, Director of Ad-
ndssions, Averett College, Danville, Virginia 7041.

Blue Ridge Community College, Weyers Cave, Virginia

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 268. Zip code
24486. R

Bluefield College, Bluefield, Virginia

TWo-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 297. Zip code
24605. R

Bridgewater College; Bridgewater, Virginia

Four-year liberal acts college for men and women, affiliated with the
Church of the Brethren. Undergraduates: 423 men, 369 women. Cal-
endar: 3-3-1-3 (3 10-week terms with a 3-week interterm), summer
session. Semester hours offered. Location: Small town (just over
3,000 residents), 125 miles southwest of Washington, D.C. and 125
miles northwest of Richmond, Virginia. Special features: Cole Hall \.0
Auditorium remodeled September, 1974. The project included new
seating, sound and lighting equipment, enlarged stage and storage
area, and a 5 I-rank pipe orpn. R

CURRICULUM. Underaduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-
ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
encertiata processing, systems 'analysis), education (child develop-
ment and nursery, elementary, general, health,, home economics,
music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineering, Engli`sh and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, linguistics, Spanish), forestry and con-

servation, health and medical professions (pre-medical, pre-dental,
health and safety, pre-nursing, pre-occupational therapy), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
home economics (clothidt and textiles, family relations, food and
nutrition, infant and child care), mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion, physical sciences (che istry, earth science,
physical scitnces, physics), psychology (chit , experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, ec nomics, political sci-
ence, social work,,sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams: Honors program, independent study, Junior Year Abroad,

is 3-2 forestry program with Duke University, 3-2 engineering pro-
gram with Georgia Institute of Technblogy. Programs for students

I% from minorities or5low- income families: Special counselor, pre-ad-
mission summer program. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, foreign language, history or social studies, literature,
mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Institutional examinations. Placement, credit,
or both will sometimes be given on basis of AdvancediPlacement
Examinations. Maximum of 6 hours of credit by examination may
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Virginia: Bridgewater'. College, Christopher Newport College of thi College of William and

be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Must maintain 1.4
average in freshman year. 90% of freshmen complete year in good
academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 254 men applied, 177, w e
accepted; 238 women applied, 220 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by June of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2 gebra), sci-
ence 2, suitable electives 4. Academic electives erable. Inter-
view-recommended. Basis for selection: School achievement record
more important thari test scores, but both should give reasonable
assurance of student's readiness to profit from college. Applicants
should rank in top half of graduating class and. be recommended by
-school officials. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants
with documented financial need. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as soon as cre-
dentials received, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA.
Thmsfer applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 60 are accepted.
Apply bi/ August 15 for fall term. Apply 30 days in advance for
wftter term, interterm, string term, and summer term. Good stand-
ping at institution previously attended is required. Credit generally
allowed in standard subjects bearing grade of C or better from ac-
credited institutions. Additional information: About 75% of applying
transfers are admitted; all qualified applicants can be accommodated.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman,class: 97 men, 118 women. 60%
from Virginia', 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Education 18%,
business i 3%, home economics 9%, fine arts 6%, religion 3%, social
sciences 25%, science and mathematics 20%, humanities 6%. Post-
graduate studies: 35% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities:-Student government (student senate,
ex *utive program council, honor council), student newspaper, mag-
azine,*yearbook, radio, departmental clubs, academic honor society
(Alpha Chi), student committee for religious activities, Brethren,
Lutheran, and Wesley Fellowships, Fellowship of Christian Ath-
letes, drama, musical iheater, concert band, chorale, concert choir,
quartet, Young Democrats, Young Republicans. Athletics: Archer',
baseball-M, basketball, cross - country -M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf-M, handball -M, lacrosse-W, soccer-M, softball, squash-W,
tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services.
student employment' service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates, and alumni. Regulations: Students miiit reside in
dormitories on campus unless married or living, with cloie relatives;
separate residence hails for men and women. No alcohol on campus
(or disorderly conduct due to alcohol). Students oedisciplinary
probation may not keep cars on campus. Convocation once a week.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Mitten and fees: $2,200. Room and bod01R
-$1,125. Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid- offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, 5E00,
cwSP. 112 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 112 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is awarded on the
basis of need. Consideration is given to a student's class rank,
grades, and test scores, irr.order to-better determine an applicant's
potential for academic success. Application procedures: Closing
date :for applications May applicants notified of decisions Feb-
ruary 1-September I.. PCS required. 11-a4fer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of- Admissions, or Director of
Financil, Aids, BridgewaterCollege, Bridgewater, Virginia 22812.

Central Virginia Community College
Lynchburg, Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 558. Zip code
24502. a
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Christopher Newport College of the College of William
and Mary, Newport News, Virginia

intyear public liberal arts and professional college for men and
wo en. Undergraduates: 1,335 men, 1,256 women. Calendar: Se-
mes' r, 4 summer sessions. Location: Metropolitan area. Special

hristopher Newport College is the urban expression of
the Colleg of William and Mary at the undergraduate ievel. Flexi-
ble course scheduling. R

CURR ULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fief, of study: Architecture (city planning, urban develop-
ment), art studio art), biological sciences (biology, marine biology),
business a Free accounting, business management and ad-
minittriation, finance, ma eting, sales and retailing), computer sci-
ence and systems analysi (computer science), education (elemen-
tary, physical, secondary) English and literature, foreign languages
(Classical languages,'Fre h, German, Spanish), geography, history
and cultures (American, ancient, European), mathematics, music
(voice), philosophy an. religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), ps, chology (child, experimental, general), so-
cial sciences (correcti n administration, police science, political
science, public admini ration, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special progr ms: Codperative education (retailing), study
abroad (summer pro ram with. Hampton Institute), high school en-
richment progra Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families' toring,-basic studies program (reading, writing,
mathematics Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman

glish composition, foreign language, history, mathemat-
ics, physical education, science. Student may opt out of one of the
abovp except English and physical education. Students in profes-
sional programs need not take a foreign language. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Modern Language Association Co-
operative Foreign Language Test, Toledo Chemistry Placement Ex-
amination. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: To continue
in good academic standing, a student must pass 60% of credit hours
attempted and achieve a grade-point average of at least 1.25.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 174 men applied, 157 were
accepted; 189 women applied, 182 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by June of senior year. Students applying for un-
classified status need not submit SAT scores. A minimum of 16 units
of high school preparation (grades 9-12) required; recommended
subjects include English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language
2, mathematics 3, science 2. Basis for selection: Secondary school
achievement most important, followed by test scores and recom-
mendation from school. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had sm.-verbal scores between 400 and 4 0 and SAT-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 450. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions as applications are completed and decision made, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by May I. CRDA.11-ansfer applicants: About 471
apply annually, and 421 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall
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Virginia: Christopher Newport College of the College of William and Mary, College of William and Mary

term. College transcripts, certificate of good standing, and C aver-
age at previous institution required. Credit given for grades of C or
higher in previous courses comparable in aim and purpose to courses

offered here.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 172 men, 168 women. 88.3%

from Virginia, 100% commute, 7. I% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
400 and 450 and sAt-mathematical scores between 400 and 450.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%, education 12%,
business 30%, fine arts 2%, management info'rmation science 5%,
governmental administration 6%. Postgraduate studies: 90% of grad-
uates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 20% of graduates
of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, reli-
gious organizations (Christian Science Organization, Newman Apos-
tolate), drama, chorus, craft guild, political organizations (Patrick
Henry Forum, Government Club, Equality), Black Student Asso-
ciation, social service organizations (Chi Psi Omega, Civitan), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, fencing, golf, gymnastics, sailing, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball.
Student services: Counseling, student employment service for un-
dergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Illation and fees: $22 per semester hour
not to exceed $330, for out-of-state students $32 per semester hour
not to exceed $480. Other expenses (books, supplies): Approxi-
mately $20 per course.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 23 accepted freshman applicants were judged to haye need;
all 23 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid based on need as
the primary criterion. No differentiation between in-state and out-
of-state applicants in regard to federal funds. Only Virginia resi-
dents are eligible for state and local funds. Application procedures:
Closi
funds
sions
notice

g date for applications May 1 (late applications considered as
ermit), applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks after
f award. pcs required. Transfer students: Same requirements

and procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Financial Aid, or Dean of

Admissions, Christopher Newport College, P. 0. Box 6070, New-
port News, Virginia 23606.

College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia

Four-yea, vublic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,041 men, 2,036 women. Graduates: 1,012 men, 464 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, Summer session. Location: Large town 50 miles
from Richmond and Norfolk, Virginia. Special features: Second
oldest college in tlie_nation.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, fine arts, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (elementary, secondary), English and
literature, foreign languages (classical languages, French, German,
Italian, Russian, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient,
European), mathematics (statistics), military science (military sci-
encearmy), music (music history), philosophy and religion, physi-
tal sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology, social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts. Special programs:.Accelerated program,honors pro-

gram, independent study, interdisciplinary study, study abroad
(Montpelier, France), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination,
foreign language houses (French, German, Spanish, Asian). Mili-
tary training: Army KO lc. Required freshman courses: English com-
position (if combined SAT score is below 1,300), foreign language (if
less than 4 years of I foreign language in secondary school), physi-
cal education, interdisciplinary. Itsts used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Departmental examinations. Placement, credit, or both
will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Minimal progress and continuation in
college requires that freshmen must earn at least 15 academic
credits (exclusive of work during a summer session, through trans-
fer, or through advanced placement). Only I%-2% of freshmen fail
to meet this .requirement. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, education, English and journalism
marine science, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social
sciences. Additional information: Residential° and academic house
for upperclassmen; Project Plus.

ADMISSIONS. AppliCations in 1974r2,435 men applied, 536 were
accepted; 2,721 women applied, 543 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAS` by January of senior year. AcH in English compo-
sition and 2 other subjects of applicant's choice by January of senior
year. Foreign language Acn required if applicant plans to continue
the language studied in secondary school. Strong high school aca-
demic program recommended. Basis for selection: ACademic r,cord
in secondary school most important. Test scores, school recom-
mendation, interests, and talents influence the final selection. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had combined SA1 scores
between 1200 and 1400. Application fee: S20, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February 1, applicants notified of decisions by April
I, accepted applicants must reply by May I. GOA. EDP-F. Transfer
applicants: About 840 apply annually, and 160 are accepted. Apply
by February I for fall term. 2.5 on a 4.0 scale or 1.5 on a 3.0 scale
from an accredited institution required for consideration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 525 men, 525 viomen. 70%
from Virginia, 90% live On campus, I% Commute, I% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have combined SAT
scores between 1100 and I20Q. Programs undergraduates choose: o.
Liberal arts 78%, education 79f, business 10%, fine arts 10%,
religion 1%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political organi-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities. Ath etics: Archery-W, badminton-W, baseball-M,
basketball, billiards- bowling, cross - country -M, fencing, field
hockey-W, touch footb M, golf, gympa'stics, handball-M, horse-
shoes-M, lacrosse, ping p g-M, rifle, rugby (club)-M, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and divin ennis, track and field-M, volleyball-
W, wrestling-M. Student services. Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen and sophomores re-
quired to live in residence halls. Juniors and seniors may have auto-
mobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. libation and fees: $914, for out-of-state stu-
dents $2,212. Room and board: $1,12641,286. Other expenses:
$125.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsP. 269, accepted freshman applicants were judged to have nee4r
all 269 of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial neer.%
Academic qualifications are not considered. Neither residents nor
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Virginia: College of William and M 4, Emory and Henry College

out-of-state students are a arded financial assistance to the full ,
level of estimated expens . Application procedures: Closing date
for applications February 5, applicants notified of decisions before
May 1, recipients of2id ers must reply by May I. PCS, FFS, or SFS
required. 11.ansfer Ade Same ,requirements and procedures as
for fre en. Addition information: Students who are interested
in pa ork on- off-campus apply for Interviews through the
Stude Office. dents are assisted in completing loan appli-
cations secure f era! interest benefits under the Guaranteed
Student Loan Progr m.

CORRESPOND NCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, ,Colleg of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia
23185. Students rom minorities or low-income families write to
Director of Min 'ty Affairs, at same address.

Dabney La
Clifton F

aster Community College
ge, Virginia

'Two -year; ublic; for men and women. Enrollment 81. Zip code
244;2. R

Danvi, e Community College,Danville, Virginia

Two- ear; public; for men and women. Enrollment 294. Zip code/
245 . R

tern,Mennonite College,, Harrisonburg, Virginia

' "our -year Mennonite liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 449 men, 518 women. Calendar: Trimester, summer
session. Location: Small city 110 miles from Washington, D.C. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biolygical sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
couoting, business management and administration), education
(home economics, child development and nursery, elementary,
secondary, music; physical), English and literature (English), for-
eign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-

'fessions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures, home economics, mathematics, music, philosophy and reli-
gion (theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology,
social sciences (social work. sociaTOgy). Special programs: Inde-
pendent study, study abroad (cooperative Junior Year Abroad pro-
grams in Germany, France, Ken9a, and Ethiopia). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer
program, remedial instruction, tutoring, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical education, religion, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit: Plicemenr, credit, or both will vnerall? be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Adva ed acement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on b sis CLEP General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point average
of 2.00 or higher required to remain in go d academic standing.
(.ttiduate programs: Religion (seminary level).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 117 men applied, 114 were
accepted; 185 women applied, 183 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by May 15. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Foreign applicants, Men=
nonites, and applicants from low-income families are provided in-
dividualized tutorials when necessary. Middle 50% of .applicants
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accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 600
and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 550. Application fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications Itily 1`5, applicants notified,
of decisions 2 weeks after application is complete. Thinsfer appli-
cants: About 120 apply annually, and 115 are accepted. Apply by
September I for fall terin.

STUDENT,LIFE. Freshman class: 96 men,,171 women. 33% from
Virginia, 82% live on campus, 18% commute, 3tlifert minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmeh have sKr-verbal.
scores between 450 and 600 and sm-mathematical scores between
400 and 600. Freshman class has a high academic average. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 37%, edocation 11%,
business 5%, home economics 5%,, fine arts 3g, health services
22%, religion 8%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations
(YPCA, Campus Church), drama, 3 choruses, Peace Club, social
service organizations (Project Concern, Saturday Adoption, Books'
Abroad, recreation center). Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross- country -M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
gymnastics, handball, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field; wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service forltrittivates and alumni. Regulations: Smoking, alco-
holic beverages, and inappropriate use of drugs prohibited. Chapel
required Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Additionid information:
Mayor thrust is toward Christian service orientation in any vocation
chosen.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,989. Room and board:
$1,005.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSI,, SEOC,
CWST, nursing loans and scholarships. 180 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; all 180 of these were offered aid;
most were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial need is the basis for awarding aid. Aca-
demic status is considered only for a few honor scholarships. All
applicants treated equally. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications May 1 (for best consideration), applicants notified of
decisions 30 days after completion, recipients of aid offers mustreply
within 30 days. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Xdmissions. or Director of
Financial Aid, Eastern Mennonite College, Harrisonburg, Virginia
22801.

Eastern Shore Comfnunity College, Melfa, Virginia

'Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 116. Zip code
23410. R

Emory and Henry College, Emory, Virginia

Four-year.United Methodist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 496 men, 389 women. Calendar: 34-3, summer
session. Location: Rural community 25 miles from Bristol, Virginia
Tennessee. a -

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), business- and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration), education (elementary, physical,
secondary), English and literature (English, literature), foreign Ian- '.
guages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), geography.



history and cultures (American, ancient, area and r ional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and then instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religi. (philosophy,

:religion), physical sciences (chemistry, geology, ph ics), psychol-
ogy (general), social sciences -(economics, internat nal relations,
political science, social work, sociology), theater a (drama). Spe-
cial prbgrams: Accelerated program, cooperative ed cation, honors
program, independent study, study abroad (Ge an, seminar),
medical fechnology,°3-2 program in engineering. R red freshman

courses: English composition, foreign language, hi.1 ory, literature,
mathematics, science. Usts used for counseling, plac meth, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given fo grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Cre t will generally
be given on basis of t I,EP Subject Examina ademic regula-
tions: At the end of freshman year stude st ha a minimum of
a 1.65 (4.0 system) to be in good stun ing. Additi al information:
Student-directed seminars and international-inte ultural studies
are part of college program.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: A(1 y February of
senior year or SAT by January of senior year Eihgl .h Composition
Test and a mathematics "test required for early dec ion applicants.
High school English 4 units, social studies I, for gn Language 2,
mathematics 3, science I. Interview recommended. ppllcation fee:
$10, maybe waived for applicants with financial n ed. Application
procedures: Rolling admissions. Applicants notifi d of deCisions
within 2 weeks of completion of application, acc .ted applicants
must reply within 2 weeks of notification of admisst n. ($100 reser-
vation deposit refundable until May I.) Transfer plicants: About
100 apply annually, and 75 are accepted. Apply b April I for fall
term. Minimum 2.0 grade-pbint a erage and good tanding at insti-
tution previously attended requir

STUDENT LIFE. Freshen clam 130 men, It women. 77%
from Virginia, 80% live.on campus, 20% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshm who took SAT
have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and s T-mathematical
scores between 500 and 600. Programs uuderg aduates choose:
Liberal arts 77%, education 10%, business 7%, fi e arts 3%, reli-
gion 3%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates ter graduate of
professional programs. Student activities: Student overnment, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religid s organizations,
drama, opera, musical theater. symithony orchestra,. political organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities,' sororities. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketball; football, golf, handball -M, softball,
tennis, track, volleyball. Student service;: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates-and alumni. Regulations: Any 'student in good
standing may maintain automobile on Camplis. Students not residing
at home or with relatives are expected to live in college housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'nation and fees: $1,575. Room and board:
$915. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL. AID. Aid offered: GrAts, loans, jobs. NDSL, 5E00,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Fistpncial need is basis for majority of
grqpts and loans. No differentiation made between in-state and out -
of -Sate applicants. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
e-lt:ons April I, applicants notified of decisions May 1. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid', Emory and Henry College. Emory, Virginia 24327.

Virginia: Emory and Henry Cojlege,ferrum Crilt*Ar

Ferrum College, Ferrum, Virginia

"Ilvo-year upper- and lower-division private Methodist liberal arts
college for men and women. Undergridusdr: 906 men, 300 women.
Graduates: 75 men, 127 women. Cafendar Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Rural community 35 pnileo from Roanoke, Virginia. 11,

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agrictilpire economics, agronomy-
field crops, animal science, dairy sc efre, fish and game-wildlife
management, horticulture), arcitItec of e, art (art history, desigii,
photography), biological sciences ( idchemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, marine biology, physiolog zoology), business and com-
merce (accounting, business mane went and administration, court
reporting, finance, industrial Man gement, marketing, real estate,
sajes and retailing, secretarial udies, transportation and com-
mkrce), communications (joUrn ism), education (agricultural, art;
business, child development a d nursery, elementary, general,
health, home economics, induct al arts, music, physical, recreation,
secondary, speech and hearin vocational trade and industrial)y
engineering (aerospace and ae olautical, agricultural, architectural,
chemical, civil, construction transportation, drafting, electrical,
engineering aide, engineeiing/ design, engineering sciences, indus-
trial and thanagement. inthist laboratory technology, mechanical),
English and literature (Eng s , literatureApeech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro - American), reign languages (French. Spanish),
forestry and conservatipn, th and medical professions (occupa-
tional therapy, pharmecy, ysical therapy), history and cultures
(American, ancient, pea, nd regional, European), mathematics
(statistics), music (cOmpbtlition and theory, instrumental music,.
music history, Voice) phiIcisophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
scholastic philosop y, t ethogy), physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science phy teal fences, physics), psychology ,(child, ex-
perimental, ne ial), social sciences. (anthropology, eco-
nomics, into aticthal r lations, political science, public adminis-
tration, soc al work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special
programs: ccelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, inde endent study, study abroad. Programs for studentsfrom

minorities r low-income families: Special counselor, pre-admission
summer rogram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course
load. Re ired freshman courses: English composition, matheipatics,
science. is used for counseling, Placement,-or credit: Placment,
credit, r both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subjec Examinations.

AD ISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,016 men applied. 961 were
accepled; 334 women applied, 316 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirethents: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, mathematics 2, science I. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: Total high school record most impoitant factor considered
by admissions committee. Class rank. grades, courses completed.
counselors' recommendations, and standardized test results eval-
uated. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took
SAT had sAT-verbal scores between 350 and 400 and sAT-mathe-
matital scores between 375 and 425. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-1
tween 14 and 16. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial. need. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions' on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants must reply within 30 days of notification.
11.ansfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 43 are accepted.
Apply by May 10 for fall term. .

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 170 women. 80%
from Virginia, 99% live on campus, 1% commute, 12% fromuynor-
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Virginia: Ferrum College, George Mason University

ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT
have SA i-verbal scores between 375 and 425 and sA r-mathematical
scores between 375 and 430. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen Vtho
took Ac T have ACT composite scores between 14 and 16. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 40c4, engineering 2%, education
15%, business 10%, agriculture 17r, home economics 1%, fine arts
2%, health services 1%, religion 107x, undecided 18%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 95% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year pro-
grams. Student 'activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, opera and musical
theaterpdance, marching band, concert band, political organizations,
ethnic organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Arch-
ery, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey, foot-
ball-M, golf, rugby-M, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, plactment service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $2,720.,.- Other ex-
penses: $15Q (books and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SLOG,
WSP. 30% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have

need; all of these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial need. -
Application procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants
notified ordecisions 2 weeks after completion of file, recipients of
aid offers must reply by August 1. pcs or FFS required. nansfer Mu:
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. William B. Bowen, Director of Admis-
sions, or Joe Henderson, Director of Financial Aid, Ferrum Col-
lege, Ferrum, Virginia 24088.

George Mason University, Fairfax, Virginia

Five-year public university for men and women. Undergradu
2,253 men, 2,010 women, Graduates: 278 men, 385 wome alen-
dar: Semester, early first \semester, summer session. ion: Sub-
urban community IS miles from Washington, I.C. S ial features:
580-acre campus is adjacent to city of Fairfax and ea ly accessible
from interstate highways. Present buildings,"Which will be nucleus
of sizable university, are 6 classroom-office.daboratory buildings,
lecture hall, gymnasium, library, and student union. Planned con-
struction includes dormitffiies for 300 men and 300 women and ad-
ditional classroom-offiCe-laboratory building to double present capac-
ity. Library has approximately 100,000 volumes, over 1,800 peri-
odicals, and I 50,000_mitrofilmS.A

CURRICULUM, Undelgraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accountidg, business administration, fi-
nance, marketing); education (child development and nursery, ele-
mentary, general, health, physical, secondary), engineering (pre-
engineering), English and literature (English, literature), foreign
languages (Classical, French, German, Russian, Spanish), health
and medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered),
history and cultures (American studies, European studies, Latin
American studies), library science, mathematics,. music (instru-
mental music, music history), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (ex-
perimental), social sciences (economics, law enforcement, gov-
ernment and politics, public administration, social work, sociol-
ogy), Programs for students frOm minorities or low-income families:
Special counselor, pre-acnission summer program, tutoring.
Required freshman ourses: English comp6sition, other courses vary
with program. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit! Place-
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ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 30 se-
mester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de- .
gree. Aca ic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average required after
30 hours frnsatisfactory academic standing. 1.567 grade-point aver-
ago results in probation; 1.167 average results in suspension. Grad-
uate programs: Biological sciences, business and'comrnerce, edu-

tion, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign lan-
guage and literature, mathematics, psychology, social sciences
(history). ,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 866 men applied, 760 were
accepted; 705 women applied, 653 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by May of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 1, foreiga language 2, college preparatory mathe-
matics 3 (3i for engineering), science I (2 for engineering), elec-
tives 4. Basis for selection: Criteria considered in decisions are SAT
scores, class rank (should be in top 60%), and high school academic
program, Extended studies enrollment permits students to take
limited numbers of courses without formal application for admis-
sion. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT -

verbalverbal scores 'between 500 and 549 and sAT-mathematical scores
bttween 500 and 549. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis immediately after all records received,
accepted applicants must reply by May 15. caw,. LDP-F. 'flimsier
applicants: Over 1,300 apply` annually, and 1,200 are accepted.
Apply by June I for fall term. 2.0 (C) grade-point average and good
standing at last college attended required. Transcripts evaluated
only after approval for admission granted. Credit awarded on indi-
vidual course basis.

STUDENT LIFE, Freshman class: 445 men, 390 women. 95%
rom Virginia, 100%commute, 2% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 599 and SAT-mathentatical scores between 500 and 625.
Freshman class displays. high academic ability. Programs under-
graduates Choose: Liberal arts 67%, engineering 1%, education 10%,
business 22%. Student activities: Student government (honor com-
mittee), student newspaper, literary magazine, yearbook, religious
organizations (Ecumenical Council, Campus Crusade for Christ,
Christian Sciende Organization), drama, symphony orchestra, con-
cert band, chorus, political organizations (Young Republicans,
Young Democrats), ethnic organizations (foreign student club), fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball," cross-
country-M, fencing-M, golf-M, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball, tennis,
track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling (psychological and career), health services;Student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service fOr graduates
and alumni, career planning and placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $740, for outopate stu-
dents $1,460. Other expenses: $250 (bociks and supplies)

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL., SFOG,
CWSP, Nursing Loans, Law Enforcement Education Program. 45
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 34 of these
were offered aid; all of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Awarded on basis of need as
established by PCS or SFS. Application procedures: Recommended
date for applications May I, applicanttnotified of decisions by June
15, recipients of aid offers must reply at,)soon as possible. PCS or SFS
required:1Vansfer students: Awarded aid on same basis as freshme

CORRESPONDENCE. Director, of Admissions, or Director bf
Financial Aid, George Mason University, 4400 University Dri
Fairfax, Virginia 22030.



Germanna Community College, LocUst Grove, Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 199. Zip code
22508. R

Hampden-Sydney College, Hampden-Sydney, Virginia

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for men. Undergraduates:
740 men. Calendar: Semester. Location: Rural community 70 miles

'from Richmond, Virginia. a
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Biological sciences (biochemistry, biology), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science), education (physical),
English and literature, foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Spanish, Russian), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European, Eastern), mathematics, philosophy and religion,
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (economics, international relittions, political science, soci-
ology). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program,
independent study, study abroad (arranged by individual student),
Washington Semester, Longwood College exchange, dual degree
program with Georgia Institute of Technology, shbrt spring term.
Required freshman purses: English composition, foreign language.
Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: After completing
first semester (8 hours) student must have a 1.2 grade-point ratio;
after second semester (19 hours), 1.4. About 88% of freshmen com-
plete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 19'4: 503 men applied, 399 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior year.
English and a mathematics A(H by January of senior year. High
school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 3, science 5, other 5. Interview recommended. Basis for se-
lection: In order of importance, high school record, test scores,
school and community record. Special codsideration given to sons
of alumni and Presbyterians of the Synod orVirginia. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 550 and 600.
Application fee: S15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application priscedures: Closing date for applications March I ,
applicant notified of decisions by March 15, accepted applicants
must rep by May I. CRDA. EDP-S. 11-ansfer applicants'' 45

apply annitally, and 35 are accepted. Apply by June I for fall term.
Credit given for all courses successfully completed at the level of C
or better fOr which there is a co esponding course at college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman Maims: 220 men. 75% froth Virginia,
.100% live On campus, I% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550
and sAT-mathematical scores between 550 and 600. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 60 %-
70 %r of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, Honor Council, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Inter,
Religious Council, drama, glee club, debate club, outsiders club,

, social service organizations (Circle j(), fraternities. Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, football, golf, soccer, tennis, wrestling, rugby and
lacrosse clubs. Student services: Counseling, health services, place-,
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All freshmen
Xnust live in dormitories.and board in dining hall. .,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,125. Other ex-,
peett: $700.

Virginia: GerrnannaCommUnity College, Hampton Institute

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. 86 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; all 86 of these were offered aid;
50 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All applicants having demonstrated finan-
cial need are awarded some financial aid; need of academically
stronger applicants is met in full. Application procedures: closing
date for applications February 15, applicants notified of decisions by
March 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. P( s required.
11ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
med.

CORRESPONDENCE. John H. Wateri, Director of Admissions,
Hampden-Sydney College, Hampden-Sydney, Virginia 23943.

Hampton Institute, Hampton, Virginia

Four-year private nonsectarian predominantly black liberal arts and
technical college for men and women. Undergraduates: 1,095 men,
1,303 women. Graduates: 132 men, 142 women. Calendar.; 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Metropolitan area 8 miles from Norfolk,
Virginia. Special features: A century-old college/with a worldwide
reputatron as one of the nation's liading multipurpose small col-
leges. R

CURRICULUM. Uncargralate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, commercial art, fashion de-
sign, graphic arts), biological sciences (biology), business and com-
mewe (accounting, business management and administration, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications (journalism, radio and
television), education (art, business, child development and nursery,
elementary, health, home economics, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), engineering (civil, electrical, mechanical), English and
literature (English, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-Ameri-
can), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and med-
ical professions '(nursing-registered), history,, home economics
(clothing and textiles, food and nutrition), mathematics, music
(voice), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social% sciences (economics, political science, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated_ program, coop-
erative education, honors program, independent study, study abroad,
3-2 liberal all and engineering combination, concurrent enrollment
for high school seniors. Programs for students from minorities or low -
Income familles...4itoring, reduced course, load. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or social studies, mathematics, physical education, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement,
credit, Or both will generally be given for srades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placenrent Examinatiogi. Credit will generally be given on
basis of CLEP General Examinations. No limit to number of semester
hours of credit by examination that may be counted toward degree.
Academic regulations: At the end of pie first year, freshmen must
have a 1.70 quality-point average to continue in good academic
standing. More than 80% of class meet this requirement. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, education, home economics.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974; 1,133 men applied, 861 were
accepted; 1,3* women applied, 1,179 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT or SAT by June of senior year. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2 (recoinmended),
mathematics 2, science 2. Basis for selakion: C average and rank in
top half of class r uir ; combined SAT scores of 800 recom-
mended. High school trac , courses, and extracurricular activities
also evaluated. Application fee; S10. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications June 30 for fall term, December 15 for winter
term, applicants notified of'decisions on a rolling admissions basis,
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Virginia: Hampton Institute, Hollins College

accepted applicants must reply 35 days after receipt of acceptance'
notice. Transfer applicants: About 500 apply annually, and 375 are
accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Must have 2.00 quality-
point average and average equal to that of regular students with
same tenure. All credit transferable with grade of C or better.

STUDENT LJFE. Freshman dais: 375 men, 400 women. 40%
from Virginia, 98.8% live on campus, 1.2% commute. Programs un-
dergraduates choose: Liberal arts 35%, engineering 2%, education
35%, business 8%, home economics 1%, fine arts 3%, health strv-
ices 15%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations,
drama, dance, marching band, concert band, concert choir,' political
organizations (tvAA( r), Black Students Union, fraternities, sorori-
ties. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, football-M,
golf, rifle, rowing (crew), sailing, softball-W, swimming and diving,
tennis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen and sophomores
cannot have can unless commuting. NO specific requirements for
dormitory living; no compulsory chapel or class attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $1,770. Room and boar
S860. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grads, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEOG,
CWSP, nursing loans and scholarships. 650 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; 370 of these were offered aid;
180 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial need, academic achievement, and
test scores. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid
had sAT-verbal scores between 330 and 370 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 330 and 380. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August I, recipients of aid offers must reply within
25 days after date of award. PCS required. 'transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENGE. 011ie M. Bowman, Dean of Admissions,
Hampton Institute,iampton, Virginia 23668.

Hollins College, Hollins College, Virginia

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 1,011 women. Graduates: 44 men, 77 women. Calen-
dar: 4 -1 -4. Summer,session for MA in liberal studies only. Location:
Small city 2 miles north of Roanoke, Virginia. Special features: Ac-
cessible by airlines, bus, and car on interstate highway. 440-acre
campus surrounded by Blue Ridge Mountains. Modern $3.3-million
science building, chapel, library. Residence halls range in size from
8-student house to air-conditioned dormitory and apartments. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, ecology, zoology), communications (film),
education (elementary, general, music, secondary), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign languages
(French, German, Greek#Latin, Russian, Spanish), history (Amer.
ican, area and regional-American studies and Russian studies, Euro-
peen), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experi tal, general, social),
social sciences (economics, international r lions olitical science,
social work, sociology), theater arts (da e, dram , theater arts),
other (college major built around a probl m, issue, r idea). Special
programs: Accelerated program, hono program, independent
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study, Hollins Abroad (Paris, mid-sophomore to mid-junior year;
London, sophomore or junior year), exchange program to Univer-
sity of East Anglia, Norwich, England, Washington Semester, United
Nations Semester, Eight-College Exchange Program, Programs for
students from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Must complete 28 credits and 56 merit points; 90% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Creative writing, English, liberal studies, psychology. Addi-
tional Information: Undergraduate research programs in mathe-
matics, statistics, and sciences with students participating in seminar
led by noted visiting scientists. January term offers students un-
usual choice of short-term, selected courses (on- and off-campus) on
pass-fail basis; certain courses involve work in community. Schol-
ars, artists, and writers in temporary residence.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 654 women applied, 516
were accepted. Admissions requ rements: SAT and ACH optional.
Recommended high school subje, is include English 4 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 3 (of e language or 2 units in each of 2
languages), mathematics 3, scie e I, additional academic subjects
3. Interview recommended. Basis r selection: Admission is selec-
tive: Academic qualifications most i portant, but pommittee is in-
terested in personal 'characteristics, talent, special interests, and
alumna relationships. Special" consideration given to racial-minority
groups and foreign students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had sAT-verbal scores between 440 and 580 and sAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 570. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Applications should be made by January 15 (for applica-
tions involving financial aid. March I for other applications), appli-
cants notified of decisions beginning in January, accepted applicants
must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-S. 111-ansfer applicants: About 75
apply .annually, and 60 are iwcepted. Apply by February for fall
term. Applicants admitted for both September and February terms.
Admission based on quality of previous education, B average. Num:
ber admitted according to space available. Additional information:
Applications for early decision must be submitted by October 10'
(October 1 for financial aid), notification about November 20, reply
date December 15. Requirements same at f'or regular students.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clan: 277 women. 22% from Vir-
ginia, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 5% from minority back-
grounds. Mid 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 440 a d 580 and sAT-mathematical scores between 450
and 570. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 00% (fine
arts 24%, social sciences 22%, natural sciences and nMhematics
28%, humanities 23%, college major 3%). Postgraduate studies:
25% of graduates enter graduate programs or go to law or medical
school. Many others enter nondegree professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government (student affairs under direction
of well-established and powerful student government association;
residence and honor problems under jurisdiction of respected stu-
dent court system), student 4,wspaper, magazine, yearbook, film,
scholirly journal, religious organizations (all-student Religious Life
Association sponsors worship, study, community action projects),
drama, dance, music, International Relations Ass'Ociation, Young
Republicans, Young Democrats, Inter-Racial Council, honor soci-
eties, departmental clubs, art associations, literary and film festivals.
Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball, bowling, fencing, field
hockey, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, riding, skiing, swimming'and
diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-



ices, student employment service r undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni, f. culty advisers, psychiatric con-
sultant. Regulations: All students ay register cars with the college.
Dormitory autonomy concerning arietal rules. Additional informa-
tion: Campus atmosphere, low f culty-student ratio, flexible and in-
novative curriculum, excenen academic and scientific facilities
unusually conducive to learni . Strong tradition of student govern-
ment and participation in c lege affairs contributes to feeling of
responsibility and mutual c peration on all levels.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. omprehensive fee: $4,275. Other ex-
penses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Al. offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL SEOG,

CWSP. 85 accepted fres an applicants were judged to hav need;
all of these were offere aid; all were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to ne d. Basis for selection: College makes every
effort to meet financ need of every admitted applicant. Special
attention to needs o poverty-level and minority students. All aicl,
renewable until g uation provided there is continued financial
need and satisfact ry academic performance. Application proce-
dures: Applicatio should be made by January 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions n rolling admissions basis beginning January, re-

, cipients of aid o ers must reply by May I. PCS required. Minster
students: Same asis of selection as for regular students. Additional
information: Se eral hundred campus jobs are available, some under
cwsP. Typical award to needy freshman is $2,950 scholarship

$1,500, loan S. ,000, job $450.
CORRES NDENCE. r Ann Splitstone, Director of Admissions,

Hollins Coll ge, Hollins College, Virginia 24020.

J. Sarge t Reynolds Community College
Richmo d, Virginia

Two-ye , public; for men and women. Enrollment 198. Zip code
23220.

John ler Community College, Chester, Virginia

year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 275. Zip code
831. R

Longwood College, Farmville, Virginia

Four-year public liberal arts, teacher training, and pre-professional
college for men and women. Undergraduates: 22 men, 2,321 women.
Graduates: 27 men, 59 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer ses-
sions..Location: Small town 65 miles from Richmond, Charlottes-

!Oldie, and Lynchburg, Virginia. Special features: 54-acre campus
featuring unified Jeffersonian architecture. Cooperative program
with Hampden-Sydney College. Honor Code serves as the basis for
self-governing student body. Students use 104 -acre Longwood Es-
tate, which has a 9-hole golf course, picnic areas, and log cabin. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, secretarial studies), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, elementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics, music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing).
English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, dental

Virginia: Hollins College, Lingwood (Vico

technology, laboratory technology, medical assisting, medical tech-
nology, nursing-practical, nursin
therapy, radiology and x-ray t
(American, European), home eco
and nutrition), library science, mat
theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion, physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, general, social), social sciences (economics, political
science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (summer study in Europe),
pre-professional cooperative programs (dental hygiene, medical
technology, nursing, pharmacy, physical therapy, speech pathology
and audiology). Programs for students from minorities or low-income'
families: Ibtoring (available to all students), remedial instruction,
reduced course load. Required freshman courses? English composi-
tion, foreign language (BA degree candidates only), health education,
social studies, literature, 'mathematics, physical education, science.
lests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
dr.EP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 1.6 grade-point
average required for good academic standing at end of freshman
year. 82% of freshmen achieve this. Graduate programs: Education
(guidance and counseling, early childhood development, supervi-
sion, reading specialist), English, history. Additional information:
Pre-medical and pre-nuising programs are cooperative programs
with the health and science division of Medical College of Virginia
and the University of Virginia. The cooperative program with
Hampden -Sydney College offers courses in the Bible and religion,
computer sciences, Classical languages, government, and pre-law.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 36 men applied, 18 were ac-
cepted; 1,243 women applied, 1,179 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT accepted, SAT preferred by fall of senior year. For-
eign language ACH helpful for language placement if student intends
to continue studying a language. High school English 4 units, social
studies 2 (American history and American government), mathemat-
ics 2 (1 algebra and 1 geometry or 2 algebra), laboratory science I.
Interview r mended. Basis for selection: Primary emphasis is on
academic s g class rank in top half with priority given to top
10%. SAT s s must be high enough to indicate success. Recom-
mendation m high school guidance counselors required. Out-of-
atate students encouraged to apply. Middle 50% of apfiliCants ac-
cepted for admission had sAr;verbal scores between 400 and 500
and sAT- mathematical scores between 425 and 525. PPlication fee:

$15, may be waived for applicants with financial n ed. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications on a rolling admissions
basis until full, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks after
the applicant's-file is complete at any time after September 15, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by April I. Minster applicants: About
95 apply annually, and 80 are accepted. Apply on a rolling admis-
sions basis for fall term. Transfer students can be admitted both in
the fall and spring semesters and must have a minimum 2,0 grade-
point average. All grades of C or better will be accepted, provided
that they correspond to equivalent courses at Longwood.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 18 men, 624 women. 87% from
Virginia, 92% live on campus, 6% commute, 1.9% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal
scores between 400 and 500 and sAr-mathematical scores between
425 and 525. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 14%,
education 56%, pre-professional '12%, social work 16%, speech
pathology 2%. Postgraduate studies: 4% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government

registered, pharmacy, physical
hnology), history and cultures

omics (cl ng and textiles, food
cs, music (composition and
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Virgins-a: Longwood College, 1.vnehbuiit College

(legislative board, judicial board, residence hail board), student
newspaper, magazine, yearbobk, radio, television, film, religious or-
ganizations ( vwcA and most major denominational college organiza-
tions), drama, dance, string quartet, brass quartet, concert choir,
madrigal singers, chamber singers, College Democrats, College Re-
publicans, Afro-American Student Alliance:, social service organiza-
tions (Colleagues, Chi, Help Out), sororities. Athletics: Sports avail-
able to women are archery, badminton, basketball, bowling, fencing,
field hockey, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, softball, swimming and div-
ing, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for findergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All students may have auto-
mobiles on campus, provided that these automobiles are registered,
have current parking stickers, and are parked in designated areas.
Alcohol permitted in individual student rooms only. Chapel is volun-
tary. All students must live in reside halls unless they reside with
parents or other relatives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $810, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,260. Room and board: $1,185. Other expenses (books, sup-
plies): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 25% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 79% of these were offered aid; 100% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Pro=
vided that minimal academic criteria are met, need is the sole
criterion used to determine financial awards and assistance, except
for certain specific academic scholarships. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions
by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days after re-
ceipt of award letter. PCS required. Transfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen except that a "late" transfer
student may solicit financial aid and find that aid monies have been
expended.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Financial
Aid, Longwood College, Farmville, Virginia 23901.

Lord Fairfax Community College
Middletown, Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 131. Zip code
22645. R

Luther Rice College, Alexandria, Virginia

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 178. Zip code
22310.

Lynchburg Baptist College, Lynchburg, Virginia

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 24501.

Lynchburg College, Lynchburg, Virginia

Four-year liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated with the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). Undergraduates: 785 men,
823 women. Graduates: 307 men, 149 women. Calendar: Semester,
summer session:, Location: Small suburban city 180 miles from
Washington, D.C. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
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of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, natural history, biology-
chemistry, life science), business and commerce (accounting, busi-o
ness management and administration), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (introductioncomputer courses), education (art,
elementary, health, music, physical, secondary, ,special), English
and literature (creative writing, English, literature), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Greek, Spanish), health and medical' pro-
fessions (medical technology), history and cultures (American,
European), mathematics, music (applied music and private instruc-
tion, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry,
earth science, physics), psychology, social sciences (economics,
political science, sociology, public service), theater arts (drama),
pre-professional programs (church-related occupations, law, medi-
cine, dentistry, pharmacy, nursing, physical therapy, journalism,
library science, social work, forestry and wildlife). Special programs:
Accelerated program; Council on International, Educational Ex-
change (Tehran, Leningrad, Nairobi, Nice, and others); summer
studies abroad programs in education, French, comparative govern-
ment, history; General Perspectives (program for individual, non-
professional, off-campus study); public service major for students
who have completed 2-year program in police science. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load
(when needed), special attention from faculty advisers and profes-
sors. Required freshman courses: English composition, other courses
selected within general option or thematic option of general educa-
tion program. 'kits used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
1.50 (C) grade-pOint average required for good standing, 83%
complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Busi-
ness administration, education, physics.

ADMISSIONS. Applications inj1974: 709 men applied, 560 were
accepted; 742 women applied, 596 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. An English test and 2 other ACH preferred,
can be taken on campus before enrollment. TOEFL required for for-
eign students. ACH used for placement, not admissions criteria. High
school work should total at least 15 units with distribution in Eng-
lish, social' studies, foreign language, mathematics, science. High
school equivalency certificates and GED test scores also accepted.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Primary emphasis is
placed on high school record, followed by high school recommenda-
tion, and standardized test scores. Junior- and senior-year per-
formance most important. Extracurricular activities and part-time
employment considered only as they relate to or have an effect upon
academic achievement. Application fee: S15. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of'decisions
within 1 month after completion of application, accOted applicants
must reply within 15 days after notification. Transfer applicants:
About 350 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by August 1
for fall term. High school transcript and transcripts from each col-
lege at ended required. Must be socially and academically eligible
to retu in good standing to former college. Minimum cumulative
grade- int average for consideration 2.00. Transfer credits ac-
cepted nly from an institution accredited by its regional accrediting
agency,r the board of education of its state, or its state university.
Maximum number of semester hours accepted for transfer credit
toward a bachelor's deg-me is 64. Not More than 30 houri may be
earned in extension courses,

STUDENT LIFE. FreshMan class: 206 men, 240 women. 35%
from Virginia, 90% live on campus, 10% commute. College places
primary emphasiS on high school average; freshman class average
for 1974 -75 was B. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
(undecided) 27%, education 13%, business 16%, fine arts 6%, health
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services and life sciences 15%, humanities 8%, physical sciences
and mathematics 5%, social sciences 14%. Postgraduate studies:
20% of graduates enter graduate or professional programt. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations (denominational, interdenominational,

" and interfaith groups, projects, and worship services), drama, dance,
band, political organizations, social service organizations (service
fraternities and sororities). Athletics: Badminton, baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hock0y-W, football -
.M, golf-M, handball-M, jogging-W, lacrosse-W, rugby-M, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, table tennis-M, tennis, track and
field, volleyball, water basketball-M, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, individual
guidance and career planning counseling. Regulations: Single fresh-
men, sophomores, and juniors not living with parents required to
live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,600 (guaranteed
fee for 4 years). Other expenses: $650.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP.
113 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all of
these were offered aid; 103 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial aid
awards are, decided on the basis of academic merit, financial need,
and good character. Awards are packaged to meet need through a
combination of scholarships and loans, and, in some cases, 'work',
assignments. Applicants with superior academic records' given
greater consideration for scholarship awards as a part of their aid
package. Applicants from minorities or poverty-level income groups
are considered on an individual basis, Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications March 15 or within 2 weeks of acceptance
to college, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of com-
pleted application, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks
of offer. PC'S required. Transfer students: Same procedure required
plus confidential request form regarding aid from former school.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ernest R. Chadderton, Dean of Admis-
sions, Lynchburg College, Lynchburg, Virginia 24504.

Madison College, Harrisonbu'rg, Virginia

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 1,997 men, 3,546' women. Graduates: 249 men,
229 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small
city 120 miles from SiVashington, D.C. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, interior decorating), biological sciences
(biology, botany, zoology), business and commerce (acCounting,
business management and administration, marketing, sales d re-
tailing, secretarial studies), communications (radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (data processing), edcation
(art, business, child development and nursery, distributive, educa-
tion of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, ele-
mentary, general, health, home economics, music, physical, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical
professions, (medical technology, pre-nursing, pre-pharmacy), his-
tory and cultures, home economics (clothing and textiles, family re-
lations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, hotel and restaurant
management), library science, mathematics, Music (instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychology (general),

Virginia: Lynchburg College, Madison College

social sciences (economics, political science, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Ac-
celerated program, honors program, independent study, study abroad
(summer and regular sessions). Programs for students from minori-
ties er low-income families: Study skills laboratory, writing skills
laboratory. Required treshman courses: English composition (unless
exempted by examination), history or social studies, literature, math-
ematics, physical education, science, art or music. Tests used for
codoseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gen-
erally be given for grades of 3 and fiigher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Gen-
eral Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. CLEP used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: After the first year
of full-time study as a freshman, student must have a quality credit
average of at least 1.60 on a 4.00 scale. Graduate programs: Bio-
logical sciences, business and commerce, education, English, fine
and applied arts, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,663 men applied, 1,047
were accepted; 2,786 women applied, 1,686 were accepted. Admis-

'sions requirements: SAT by January of senior yea. High school Eng-
lish 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,
science I. Pre-nursing, medical technology, pre-medicine, home eco-
.norhics, and science majors should present 2 units of laboratory sci-
ence. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: 'draduation from
an accredited secondary school or.its equivalent as shown by exami-
nation; rank in top halt of graduating class; average or above-aver-
age percentile scores on "diandardized test administered in high
school;,successful completion and performance on the sAT; recom-
mendation of high school principal or counselor. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission tiad sAT-verbal scores between 430
and 540; sAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 550, Applica-
tion fee: S10: Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. 'fransfer ap-
plicants: About 650 apply annually, and 500 are accepted. Rolling
admissions. Applicant must have earned at least 2.25 -cumulative
grade-point average on 4.00 scale in college-parallel program or
have earned minimum of 2.00 cumulat6e gradefoint average and
obtained the associate degree-in college-parallel curriculum. It is ex-
pected that applicants for transfer will be in'good standing at institu-
tion from which transfer is sought and that they will be eligible to
return to that institution (unless all work has been completed or stu-
dent has graduated from that institution).

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 724 men, 1,117 women. 80%
from Virginia, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 2% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 430 and 540; sKr-mathematical scores between 450
and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 21%, library
science 3%, education 28%, business 14%, health professions 3%,
home economics 6%, fine arts 7%, majors in academic field with edu-
cation minor 18%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
7 religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, Young Democrats, Young Reptiblicans,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross - country -M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf,
lacrosse-W, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Upperclassmen ,with ac-
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ceptable scholastic averages may operate automobiles on campus.
Mature students with permission may live off campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.ibition and fees: $667; for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,092. Room and board: $1,139. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, state teachers'
scholarships..NDSL, SEM, CWSP. 596 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have need; 547 of these were offered aid; 361 of
these were offered the full amounts they were\estimated to need.
Basis for selection: The college strives tb make so e form of finan-
cial aid available to every student who is in good sta ding and dem-
onstrates need. Special consideration given to applic nts from mi-
nority or poverty-level groups, and in some cases room reservation
fees waived. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May I, applicants notified of decisions by July I. Pcs required.
'Minster students: Requirements and procedures same as for enter-
ing freshmen and upperclassmen. Transfer students eligible for sire
aid programs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director, Admissions and Student Aid,
Madison College, Harrisonburg, Virginia 22801,

Mary Baldwin College, Staunton, Virginia

Four-year liberal arts college for women, affiliated with the Presby-
terian Church in the United States. Undergraduates: 750 women.
calendar: 4-1-4. Location: .Spn . city 150 miles from Washington,
D.C. R '".

CURRIC4JLUM. Undergradua degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio art),Vlogical sciences (biology), edu-
cation (child development and nursery, elementary, secondary, spe-
cial, physical), English and literature (creative writing, English, lit-
erature), foreign languages (French,, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (pre-medicaft.pre-dental, pre-veterinary medi-
cine, medical technology), history and cultures (American, area and
regional, European), mathematics, music (composition and theory,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, phyS'ics), psychology (child, experimental, general, so-
cial), social sciences (economics, political science, pre-law, iocial

L work, sociology), theater arts (drama, dance). Special programs:
Accelerated program, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (academic year program in Madrid, summer study at St.
Anne's College, Oxford, England, and Goethe Institute in Ger-
many). Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Ibtoring. 'tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: College
placement exemption examination. Credit will be given for grades
of 4 or 5 in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinatipns.
Academic regulations: Freshmen must successfully complete 24
credits and have a grade-point average of 0.75 to return in good
standing. 87% of freshmen complete year in good academic stand-
ing. Additional information: A' pass-fail option, opportunities for
independent study, internships in business, and flexibility in choos-
ing courses are available; There are no area requirements.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 537 women applied, 500
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by December of
senior year. English Composition Test and 2 other ACH by January
of senior year. Early decision applicants should take the SAT and
ACH in the junior year. 16 acadeMic high school credits recom-
mended including English 4 units, social studies 3, foreign language
2-6, mathematics 3-4, science 2. Interview recommended. Basis
for selection: The secondary scNg record most important. School
and civic contributions. SAT and ACH scores, and recommendations
also considered. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
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had SAT-verbal scores botw n 480 and 580 and SAT-mathematical
scores between 485 and 585 Application fee: $20, may be waived
for applicants with financial need. Application prdcedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notified ,of decisions by
April I, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. LDP-S.
Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 45 are accepted.
Apply by March I for fall term. Transcripts of all college work, sec-
ondary record, and 3 recommendations are required. Transfer stu-
dents are considered primarily on the basis of previous college work.
Courses with grade of C or better may be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 200 women. 42% from Vir-
ginia, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 3.5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle .50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 475 and 575 arm' SAT-mathematical scores between 485 and
585. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgrad-

-uate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, film, religious organizations, drama, dance,
debate, political organizations, social service organizations. Athlet-
ics:' Basketball, fencing, golf, tiding, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student cervices: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, Presbyterian Guidance Center.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,150. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Aid is based on financial need. Awards are
not affectethy academic level or state residency. Application pro-
cedures: Clffling date for applications March I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May I. Pcs required. Minster students: Transfer
students are considered for aid on the same basis as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Mary Baldwin
College, Staunton, Virginia 24401.

Mary Washington College, Fredericksburg, Virginia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and woqien. Under-
graduates: 150 men, 2,100 women. Graduates: 372 women. Calen-
dar: Early semester, summer session. Location: Urban area 50 miles
from both Washington, D.C. and Richmond, Virginia. Special fea-
tures: Undergraduate residential college; member Phi Beta Kappa;
student-faculty ratio 14 to I; 60% of faculty hold PH.D. degrees.
Library has 232,000 volumes, 1,275 periodicals; modern labora-
tories for sciences; computer linkage with University of Virginia
and Collage of William and Mary; residential language houses;
Junior Year Abroad opportunities. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Anthropology, art (art history, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology), education (art, elementary, music, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, linguistics, Portugifese, Russian, Span-
ish), geography, health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy, pre-nursing, pre-physical therapy), history and cultures (Amer-
ican, ancient, area and regional, Asian studies, classical civilization,
European, Ltatin American studies, Russian studies), mathematics
(statistics), music (compOsition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences
(chemistry, geology. physics), psychology (experimental, general),
social sciences (economics, foreign service, political economy, po-
litical science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independ-



ent study, pass-fail option, individualized programs within tradi-
tional majors (e.g. social work, pre-medical, teacher certification at
all levels), study abroad (provided through other accredited college
programs) Programs for students from minorities or low-income ram-
ilks: Special counselor, reduced course load. General degree re-
quirements: nglish composition (unless satisfied by score on Eng-
lish Compos tion Acu), 12 hours of foreign langua (unless student
has completed 4 or more years of one language in igh school), 6
hours of social, studies, 6 hours of literature, 6 hour of mathematics
or science, 2 hours of physical education, 6 hours of humanities
(selected from art, music, drama, religion, philosophy).'Thsts used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Anced Place-
ment Examination . Credit will generally, be given oasis of CLEP
Subject Examinati ns. Maximum semester hours of credit by ex-
amination will be d ermined by dean of the college. Actlin English
composition, and a econd ACH of applicant's own choice used for
placement. Acade regulations: Freshmen expected to complete
28-34 semester hour work of adequate quality. 79% of freshman
class completed the ac demic year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. App cations in 1974: 87 men applied, 49 were ac-
cepted; 1,492 women a plied, 1,230 were accepted. Admissions re-'
quirements: SAT by Jan ary of senior year. English Composition
Test, and second ACH of applicant's own choice by January of senior
year. High school 'Englis 4 units, social studies 21 foreign language
2, combination of mathe atics and science 4, other academic work
5. Secondary school progrnm should indicate that applicant can suc-
ceed in a liberal arts college progrAm. Basis for selection: Level of
achievement in secondary school, counselor's recommendation,
pattern of subjects taken, and aptitude test scores are all significant
in determining admission. Out-of-stateostudents are encouraged to
apply. Majority of applicants acceted for admission had sA-r-verbal
scores between 500 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 550. Application fee: ' $10, may be waived for applicants
with financial need. Applicationprocedures: Closing date for appli-
cations March I (or later if space permits): applicants notified of
decisions February 15 to April 'l, accepted applicants must reply'.
by May 1. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer: applicants: About 203 apply an-
nually, and 159 are accepted. Ap y by July I for fall Lerm. Only
SAT required. Admission decisio based primarily on academic
achievement at previous institution attended. Credit given for work
comparable to that provided at thi college in which gradei of C
or better are earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 8 men, 605 women. 69% from
Virginia, 85% live on campus, 15% ommute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolle freshmen have sA-r-verbal
scores between 500 and 550 and SAT-M hematical scores between
500 and '550. Approximately 60% of enrolled freshmen ranked in
top 20% of high school graduating class. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 86%, fine arts 4%, health services 10%. Ap-
proximately 30% of graduates will be certified to teach school. Post-
graduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government. (active student-as-
sociation; strong student-directed honor system), liberal student
newspaper, magazines, yearbook, Baptist Student Union, Campus
Christian Center, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, Christian Sci-
ence Organization, Episcopal Students, Hillel, Newman Movement,
drama, dance, concert band,'chorus, symphony orchestra, Young
Democrats, Young.Republicans, Afro-American Club, social serv-
ice organizations (recreation association), Athletics: Archery, bas-
ketball, fencing, field hockey, golf, gymnastics, lacrosse, soccer,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates;
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placement service for graduates and alumni:Regulations: tudents
may mainta automobiles in Fredericksburg. With paientalpeorar
sion students Nty reside off campus. Majority of freshmen h
together; sophomores, juniors, and seniors select dditnitories and
roommates. Varying degrees of parietal perinission Oast for each
upper-class dormitory. i

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $820, out,:of/tate stu-
dents $1,665. Room and board: $1,090. Other dxpenstsi SAO,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, job HOSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 210 accepted freshman applicants were judged.ilAave need;
all of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selentlem Need as
determined by Pcs and institutional form. Academii giolifications
are a factor. Application procedures: Closing date 1' r Oplications
March I, applicants notified of decisionsby. pril 4etipients of
aid offers must reply by May 1. PCS and college," cifm required.
Transfer students: No special procedures or prograrpOjesigned ex-
clusively for transfer students who need financial algitance; trans-
fers processed with returning students. Additional InOrmation: Fi-
nancial assistance packaged and usually includes erni4nation of
grant, loan,-and employment.

COARESPONDBNCE. H. Conrad Warlick, Direct6i'Of Admis-
sions and Financial Aid, Mary Washington College, litix 1098, Col-
lege Station, Fredericksburg, Virginia 22401. .,

0 *
Marymount College of Virginia, Arlington, Virginia

.1

Two-year private liberaliirts college for women ofrerin 3-year bach-
elor's degree programs. Undergraduates:"700 women. alendar: Se-
mester, 2 summer sessions. Location: Suburban conuhunity 5 miles
from Washington, D.C. Special features: Life-long counseling and
placement for alumni. Learning center: Student-facult tio of 12:1. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: A sociate, bach-
elor.,Fields of study: Art (art history, fashion design, graphic arts,
interior decorating, printing, studio ar0, business And commerce
(accounting, advertising, business man4gement andadministration,
finance, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial stud-
ies), communications (communications, journalism, radio and tele-
vision), education (child development and nursery, education of ex-
ceptional children, education of the mentally retarded), English and
literdture (English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
Italian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technol-
ogy, nursing-registered), history and cultures (American, ancient,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, infant and child
care), music (voice), philosophy and religion, psychology (child,
general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, foreign service,
international relations, political science). theater arts (drama). Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, independent study. Programs
for studentsfrom minorities or low-income° families: Special awn-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: Eng4ish compOsition,:history or social studies, lit-
erature, physical education, religion. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinationi. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 12 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 520 women applied, 459
were accepted. Admissions requirements: High school English 4
units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 1. Interview recom-
mended. Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with fi-
nancial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
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on a rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 100 apply
annually, and 85,are accepted. College transcripts, letter of recom-
mendation, and SAT or ACT scores required. No credit given for D
work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 330 women. 10% from Vir-
ginia, 70% live on campus, 3Q% commute, 12% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 450 and 550 and &sr-mathematical scores between 450
and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: ,.Liberal arts 20%, edu-
cation 20%, business 10%1, home economics 20 %, fine arts 10%,
health services 20%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates enter
4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, drama.. Athletics: Casket all, bowling, fenc-
ing, field hockey, gymnastics, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may not have cars on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lnition and fees: $2,250. Room and board:
$1,500. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoG,
CWSP. 150 accepted freshman applicants were offered aid; 104 of
these were offered the 4*(111 amounts they were estimated to need.
Basis for selection: Financial need only. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications May 1, applicants notified of decisions
by May 15, recipients of aid ,offers must reply by June I. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Eileen T. Moncrief, Director of Admis-
sions, Marymount College of Virginia, Old Dominion and North.
Glebe Road, Arlington,-Virginia 22207.

Mountain Empire Community College
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 127. Zip code
24219.

National Business College, Roanoke, Virginia

Two-year private nonsectarian college of business administration
for men and women, Ungergradliates: 100 men, 175 women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, suntwisootession. Location: Metropolitan area of a
small city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Business and commerce (accounting, business management
and administration, secretarial studies). Special programs: Inde-
pendent study.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 108 men and women
plied; 98 were accepted. Admissions' requirements: Recommen
applicants take SAT or ACT. Require graduation from an accredited
high school with a record indicating ability to profit from the pro-,'-grams available at this college. Application fee: $20. Application
procedures: Rolling admissions policy, applicant notified of deci-
sions when file is complete.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshma9 class: 75 men, men. 90% from
inia, 50% live on campus, 50% commut from minor-

ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates .mess 100%.
Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates enter grams. Stu-
ent activities: Student government, student ne ciai serv-

ice organizations, 2 sororities, 2 fraternities. Stud services:. oun-
seling, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
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Students may own and operate automobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $ I ,I82. Room and board:
$1,176.

FINANCIAL AID. Grants., loans, jobs. Application for financial
aid is considered after a student has been accepted for admission.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, National Busi-
ness College, P.b. Box 1989, Roanoke, Vikg,inia 24009.

New River Community College, Dublin, Virginia

Two-ye
24084. g 't

n and women. Enrollment 234. Zip code

Norfolk State College, Norfolk, Virginia

Tour-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,757 men, 3,101 women. Graduates: 16 men, 16 wo-
men. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city.
Special features: Located in largest city in Virginia at center of Tide-
water, Virginia, the most heavily populated area in the state. Ac-
credited by the Southern Association ocColleges and Schools,
National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education, and Vir-
ginia State Board of Education. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, fashion design,
graphic arts, interior decorating, photography), business and com-
merce (accounting, advertising, business management andadmihis-
tration, finance, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing, secre-
tarial studies), communications (communications, journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systerni analysis (computer
science, data processing), education (art, ,business, child develop-
,.
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary,
general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical,
recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and
industrial), engineering (drafting, electrical), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literattire. speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), geography, health and "medical Profes-
sions (Medical technology, nursing-registered), history and cultures
(American, ancient, European), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infantand child care, insti-
tution management), mathematics (statistics), military science
(military science- army), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, Music history, voice), philosophy and religion (reli-
gion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(dance), trade and vocational .(building construction, carpentry).
Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program, inde-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:
Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, his-
tory or 5CCia: studios, matheMatics, physical education, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement
Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP Sub-
ject Examinations. Maximum of 21 semester hours- of credit by
examination may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations:
Students with 1.7 grade-point average or more at end of freshman
year will remain in good standing. Graduate programs: English, so-
cial work.



ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 907 men applied, 702 were
accepted; 1,390 women applied, 1,200 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: SAT by November and January of senior year. High
school English 4 units, social studies I ,'mathematics 2, science I.
High school diploma or GEO. Basis for selection: High school grades
and average, class rank, and recommendation by counselor or prin-
cipal. Special 'consideration given minorities and low income. Ap-
plication fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions August I, applicants notified of decisions 15-20 days after
receipt of credentials. Transfer applicants: About 150 apply an-
nually, and 85 are accepted. Apply by May 1 for fall term. Must
have C average and be in good standing at college from which he
wants to transfer. Credit award

STUDENT LIFE. Freshm
de of C or better.

600 men, 900 women. 80%
from Virginia, 50% live on camp s, 50% commute, 80% from mi-
nority, backgrounds. 70% of entering freshmen have C or better
average. Programs undergraduates shale: Liberal arts 20%, edu-
cation 35%, business 30%, home economics 5%, fine arts 10%.
Postgraduate studies: 75% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-
year programs. 30% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate
or profess",a1 programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film, religious or-
ganizations (Student Christian Association, YMCA, YWCA), drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organisations (political science association), social service organi-
zations (Civil Youth Council, Student National Education Associa-
tion), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross- couniry -M, football-M, gymnastics, rifle-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and

. alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES: Tuition and fees: $461, for out-of-state stu-

dents $800. Room and board; $990. Other expenses: $100 (books).
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP, Nurs-

ing Scholarships and Law Enforcement Education Program. 1,350
accepted. freshman applicants Were judged to have need; 950 of
these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Students awarded
financial aid on basis of evidenced need and satisfactory academic
promise or achievement. Those with greotOst need and academic
promise awarded first; remaining funds, if any, awarded other stu-
dents with need ar.d satisfactory academic promise or performance.
No distinction made regarding ,state residency for federal funds;
state funds restricted to Virginia residents. (State funds include aca-
demic scholarships, loans, grants.) Academic averages from high
school and cumulative averages for courses completed in post-
secondary educational institutions usually used to determine satis-
factory promise or performance. Application procecires:. Closing
date for applications April 15, applicants notified of decisions June
through July, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of
notification. PCS or SFS required. Minster students: No significant
difference in procedures from those of entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. J. S. Burton, Director of Admissions, or
Alvin C. Lomax, Director of Financial Aid, Norfolk State College,
Norfolk, Virginia 23504.

Northern Virginia Community College.
Annadale, Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,953. Zip code
22003. R

1

Virginia: Norfolk State College, Old Dominion University

OW Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,861 men, 3:814 women. Graduates: 1,086 men, 775 women, Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, graphic arts, studio art),bio-
logical sciences (biology, marine biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing),
education (art, business, child developmentiand nursery, education
of exceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, health, industrial arts, music, physical,
secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (civil, electrical, me-
chanical), English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish), health and medical profes-
sions (dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical technology, nursing-
registered), history and cultures (American, European), library sci-
ence, mathematics (statistics), military science (military science-
army), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, oceanography, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (econom-
ics, police science, political science, public administration, social
work, sociology). Special programs; Accelerated program, coopera;
tive education, honors program, independent study, study abroad
(teacher education exchange program), pre-professional programs.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Re-
medial instruction. Military training: Army. ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, science.
'nests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Final examination in
course. Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 average required for stu-
dent to continue in ge-4 acadcmic standing. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, oceanography, physical sciences, psy-
chology, public administration, social sciences, urban studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,778 men applied, 1,370
were accepted; 1,792 women applied,'1,384 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by April of senior year. Dental Hygiene
Aptitude Test required for dental hygiene applicants. 12 academic
units required, but no particular distribution required. Interview re-*`''''''
quired for dental hygiene applicants, recommended for others. Basis
for selection: Secondary school academic record, counselor recom-
mendation, and entrance examination results. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 425
and 525 and sAT-mathematical scores between 425 and 525. Appli-
cants accepted for admission had a median sAT-verbal score of 470
and sAT-mathematical score of 510. Application fee: $10. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications July 15, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling missions basis. 'transfer applicants: About
2,647 apply annually, a 2,365 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for
fall term. Transfer stude who has completed less than 24 semester
hours of college credit must submit SAT scores. Academic transcript
from last secondary school and each institution ofshigher education
attended and 2.0 grade-point average required. Transfer of credit
allowed for course work taken at an accredited institution provided
a grade of C or above was earned and the course is appropriate to
the university's degree program. In general, all liberal arts credits

0 I
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Virginia:'Old Dominion University, Radford College

and professional _and technical courses parallel to those of the uni-
versity are transferable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,600 men, 1,400 women. 86%
from Virginia, 10% live on campus, 90% commute, 11% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
39.6%, engineering 7.2%, education 27.6%, business 17.9%, fine
arts 2.8%, health services 4.8%. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (participation in university and student government organiza-
tions), student newspaper, magazine, radio, religious orgartizations
(Baptist Student Union, Canterbury Association-, Chi Alpha, Chris-
matic Fellowship, Christian Science Organization, Hillel Founda-
tion, Navigators, Newman Association, Old Dominion Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship), drama, dance, marching band, con-
cert choir, madrigal singers, symphonic wind ensemble, -jazz
ensemble, political organizations (Liberal Democratic Coalition,
Young Americans for Freedom, Young Democrats, Young Repub-
4icans), ethnic organizations (Students for the Development of Black
Culture, Indian Students' Association), social service organizations
(Ecos), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton-W, baseball-M,
basketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,
itymnastics-M, horseshoes-M, socccr-M, softball, swimming and
diving,, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling;. health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES: Thition and fees: $285, for out-of-state stu-
dents $525. Room and board: $1,26Q. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, nursing scholarships, nursing loans, Law Enforcement Edu-
cation Program. 550 accepted freshman applicants were judged to

ye need; all 550 of these were offered aid; 400 of these were
offe the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for se-
lection: uncial need is basis for awards other than scholarships.
Application dures: Closing date for applications April -I. PCS
required, Epsacct ed from self-supporting applicants.

CORRESPONDE Office of Financial Aid and -Student Em-
ployment, Room 116, 01 dm_ inistration Building, Old Dominion
University, Norfolk, Virginia 2 08.

Patrick Henry Community College
Martinsville, Virginia

1Wo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 208. code
24112. R

Radford College, Radford, Virginia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 710 men, 2,845 women. Graduates: 244 men, 405 women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city 45 miles
from Roanoke, Virginia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, in-
terior decorating, printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology,
botany, Loology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, finance, marketing, sales and re-
tailing, secretarial studies), communications (communications, jour-
nalism), education (art, business, child development and nursery,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary education,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical, French, Ger-
man, Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (nursing
registered), history and cultures (American, European), home eco-
nomics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutrition,
infant and child care, institution management), library science, math-
ematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social science's (economics, police science, political
Science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special
programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad. Required freshman courses. English coinposi-
tion, history or social studies, mathematics, physical education,
science. 'kilts used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,

_credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Unlimited quarter units of credit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: A
freshman must have 1.4 grade-point average out of 4.0 to continue
in good standing. Graduate programs: Art, business and commerce,
education, English and journalism, history, home economics, math-
ematics, music, psychology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 654 men applied, 580 were
accepted; 1,932 women applied, 1,816 were accepted. Admissions

. requirements: SAT by January of senior year. ACT acceptable in lieu
of SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2 (American his-
tory), mathematics 2, science I. Students of very unusual ability
may be admitted before full program of high school studies com-
leted. Basis for selection: Applicants should be in top half of gradu-

ati class. Factors considered in order of importance are class
rink. S. scores, and high school recommendations. Middle 50% of
applicants cepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between
362 and 477 a sAT-mathematical scores hetween 374 and 500.
Application fee: I ay be waived for applicants with financial
need with counselor reco mendation. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications Ju I, applicants notified of decisions
within 30 days, accepted applic s must reply within 30 days of
notification. CRDA. 'fransfer applican i. About 650 apply annually,
and 506 are accepted. Apply by May I fo 1.1 term. 2.0 grade-point
average required on all college work attempte

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 225 men, women. 85%
from Virginia, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 3" om minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA. 'verbal
-scores between 362 and 477 and sAT-mathematical scores between
374 and 500. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 39%,
education 28%, business 10%, home economics 7%, fine arts 9%,

Paul D. Camp Community College, Franklin, Virginia

1Nvo-year; public: for men and women. Enrollment 171. Zip code
23851. R

Piedmont Virginia Community College
CharIctttesville, Virginia

1Nvo-year; public; for men and .women. Enrollment 260. Zip code
22901.
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health services 6%,religion 1%. Student acdvIties: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook, religious organizationsAlrama,
opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, concert
band, jazz band, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Badminton,
basketball, bowling, fencing, football, gymnastics-W, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, table tennis, tennis. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
All undergraduates required to live in college dormitories or com-
mute directly from home. Automobiles permitted by permission.

ANNUAL PENSES. 'Nylon and fees: S330, for out-of-state stu-
dents S972. and board: $1,218.

PINANC ID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, Nursing Scholarships, Nursing Loans, Law Enforcement Ed-
ucation Program. 450 accepted freshman applicants were judged to
have need; 400 of'these were offered aid; 350 of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
All financial aid based on need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions May 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply within 2/Weeks of notification.
PCS or SFS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. William W. Semones, Director of Admis-
sions, or H. S. Johnston, Jr., Director,of Financial Aid, Radford
College, Radford, Virginia 2414 I .

Randolph-Macon College, Ashland, Virginia

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 580 men, 270 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. .Location: ,

Small town 15 miles from Richmond, Virginia. R
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields

of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biochemis-
try, biology, botany, zoology), computer science and systems analy-
sis (computer science), education (secondary), English and litera-
ture, foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Span-
ish), history and cultures (Americall,.European), mathematics,
music ( composition and theory, music history), philosophy and reli-
gion, physical sciences (chemistry,' physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), other (in-
terdisciplinary major). Special programs: Independent study, study
abroad (several programs abroad in January, summer program at
University of Graz, Vienna, Austria). Required freshman courses:
English composition, foreign language, mathematics, physical edu-
cation, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: AcH.
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations:
1.6 grade-point average at end of freshman year required for good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 562 men applied, 454 were
accepted; 280 women applied, 250 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by January of senior year. ACH in English; mathe-
matics, and 1 other subject (foreign language preferred) by May of
senior year. AcH used for placement. High school English 4 units,
social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science I. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for setecdon: Primary emphasis placed on
level of secondary school preparation (courses taken, grades
earned). Test scores, evidence of leadership, and involvement are
important, but of lesser weight. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had sAT-verbal scores between 480 and 560 and SAT-
mathematical' scores between 520 and 610. Application fee: S15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
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cedures: Closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of
decisions by April I, accepted applicants must reply by May I.
CRDA. EDP-F. Thuisfer applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 35
are accepted. Apply by March 1 for fall term. 2.0 grade-point aver-
age and good standing at former institution required. Transfer credit
generally given for comparable courses at regionally accredited in-
stitutions if grade is C or better.

STUDENZ LIFE. Freshman class: 181 men, 120 women. 63%
from Virginia, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 4% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled 'freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 475 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores between
520 and 610. Programs undergraduates chooie:,Liberal arts itidk,
Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (committee
structure allows wide degree of participation), student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, interdenominational study and service groups,
drama, political organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, football,
golf, lacrosse, soccer, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Reguladonv No restric-
tions on automobile use; all students must live in college housing
except those commuting from hone; no religious requirements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: S3,315. Other ex,
penes: S500.
. FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
EWSP. 115 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 115 of these were offered aid; 108 were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to 'need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March 1; applicants notified of decisions by April I,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May h PCS required. Transfer
students: Eligible for all programs. Additional information: Com-
petitive scholarship program for which need is not necessary factor.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Randolph-Macon
College, Ashland, Virginia 23005.

Randolph-Macon Woman's College
Lynchburg, Virginia

Four-year Methodist-related liberal arts college for women. Under-
graduates: 780 women. Calendar: Semester. Location: Small city.
Special features: Lynchburg is a cultural center. The college com-
munity operates under an honor system that pervades all aspects of
college life. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio art), biological sciences, dance, com-
pUter science, education (elementary, secondary), English and lit-
erature (American literature, creative writing, English literature,
speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Japanese, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, pOsics), psychology (child, general,
social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international re-
lations, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts. Spe-
cial programs: Accelerated program, honors program, independent
study, study abroad (University of Reading in England). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Tutoring, reme-
dial instruction. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3
and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will ken-
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erally be given on.basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: 24 hours of credited work at freshman level required.
95% of freshmen complete year satisfactorily. Additional informa-
tion: Freedom of choice throughout program. No distribution re-
quirements. Courses from 4 different departments necessary at
freshman level.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 654 women applied, 585
were accepted. SAT. English Composition and 2 other ACH. High
school English 4 units, social studies I, foreign language 3, mathe-
matics 3, science I. These high school units recommended, not re-
quired. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Consideration
of factors usually in this order: secondary school'record, rank in
class, teacher and counselor recommendations, standardized test
scores. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT
verbal scores between 500 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 500 and 550. Appliciition fee: $15, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: Roiling admis-
sions. Accepted applicants must reply by May I. EDP -s. Transfer
applicants: About 35 apply annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply
by May for fall term. Letter from previous dean, interview, tran-
script required. No more than 62 hours credit accepted. Each appli-
cation studied thoroughly by staff and committee.

STUDENT'LIFE. Freshmen doss: 270 women. 25 0 from Vir-
ginia, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 2% from m ority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- al scores
between 500 and 550 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and
550. 46% of freshman class in top fifth of high school graduating
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 82%, education
4%, fine arts 13%. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, dance, political organizations, ethnic organizations, social
service organizations. Athletics: Archery, basketball, fencing, field
hockey, golf, horseback riding and showing, lacrosse, swimming
and diving, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Any student who is.not re-
ceiving a grant-in-aid from the college is permitted to have a car.
Residence in a dormitory is required except for those who live with
their parents.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,150. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered! Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,
CLASP. 135 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 135 were offered the full amounts of aid they were estigated to
need. Basis for selection: Any applicant admissible according to in-
stitutional- criteria and judged to have need is awarded a financial
aid package covering the full amount estimated as need. Application
prncedurei: Applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after comple-
tion of financial aid applications and notification of acceptance for
admission, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS
required. Thinsfer students: Requirements and procedures for trans-
fers and freshmen are identical.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, Randolph-Macon
Woman's College, Lyndiburg, Virginia 24504.

Rappahannock Community College, Glenns, Virginia

TWo-year; public; fly men and women. Enrollment 180: Zip code '
23149. R
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Richard Bland College of The College of William
and Mary, Petersburg, Virginia

Two-year public liberal arts college for men and women, Under-
graduates: 390 men, 534 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city in a suburban community 25 miles from
Richmond, Virginia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and game-Wildlife management), art (art
history, design, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology,
zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, hotel and restaurant administration, mar-
keting, real estate, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), com-
munications (journalism), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science, data processing), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, elementary, general, home economics,
physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (chemical,
civil, electrical, engineering sciences, mechanical), English and liter-
ature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish), forestry and conservation,
health and medical professions (dental hygieni, laboratory tech-
nology, medical technology, nursing-registered, occupational ther-
apy, optometry, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray
technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), home economics, library science, mathematics
(statistics), military science (military science-army), philosophy and
religion (philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physics); psychology (child, general), social sciences (eco-
nomics, o eign service, international relations, police science,

litic science, public administration, social work, sociology). Spe-
cial ograms: Accelerated program, cooperative education (busi-
ness only), high school-college intra-educational program. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admis-
sion summer program, remedial instruction, reduced course load.
Military training: Army ROTC (available through a cooperative pro-
gram at a nearby 4-year college). Required freshman courses: Eng-
lish ,composition, physical education. lksts used for counseling, .
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of 3 and higher in Ahvanced Placement Eiamina-

- dons. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Ex-
aminations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must have a 1,.25 grade-point average at the end of the first/
semester and 1.50 at the end of the second semester to continue in
good academic standing. 80% of freshmen.complete year in good
academic standing. The college has an agreement with the Peters-
burg General Hospital under which registered nurses, nursing stu-
dents, and radiology and laboratory technology students take aca-
demic courses at Richard Bland College.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 190 men applied, 170 were
accepted; 248 women applied, 230 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by fall of senior year. sAT used primarily for place-
ment, no minimum score required. High school English .4 units,
social studies 3, mathematics 3, science I, and electives for a total
of 16 academic units or the equivalent. GED also acceptable. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Rank ih class and high
school grades are of prime importance. Recommendations by high
school counselor; principal, and/or teachers.; extracurricular activi-
ties and/or work experience, and SAT scores also evaluated. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission 'bad sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 420 and 510 and sAT-mathematical scores between 426 and
537. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with finan-
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cial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions within 2 to 4 weeks of application on
a tolling admissionebasis. Transfer applicants: About 110 apply an-
nually, and 85 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term, Jan-
uary 5 for spring term. Official transcript and catalog from previous
institution required. C grades and higher will transfer. 30 hours
maximum transfer credits. Those suspended from another college
must wait I semester Before applying. A full-time counseling staff is
available to each new student.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 400 men, 525 women. 9C%
from Virginia, 100% commute, 9% from minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen hwie ssr-verbal scores between
425 and 510 and sAr-mathematical scores between 420 and 525.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 25%, engineering 3%,
education 20%, business 25%, fine arts 4%. health services 23%.

. Postgraduate studies: 85% of graduates enter 4-year programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, literary society, DEeA, religious organizations (Newman
Club, Baptist Student Union), choir, social service organizations
(Circle K, Psi Alpha Chi, Alpha Phi Omega), fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Basketball, football-M, handball, softball, tennis, volley-
ball-W. Student services: Counseling, student employment service
for undergraduates. Regulations: All students mayrhave automo-
biles; parking decal required. No dormitories, but college helps
students find hotAing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $430, for ottt-of-state stu-
dents $770. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.
120 accepted cieshman applicants were judged to have need; all 120
of these were offered aid; 47 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Approximately 75%
of decisions are based on need with special consideration for minor-
ities. Approximately 25% based on class rank and grades. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications (by March pre-
ferred), applicants notified of decisions within 2-4 weeks. Pcs re-
quired. In certain instances, an in-house form is used in lieu of PCS.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men. Additional information: Students should apply for financial aid
no later than March if they expect to enter in Scp:conber. Sortie
summer school scholarships available.

CORRESPONDENCE. John, T. Thios, Admissions Counselor, or
William H. Cunningham, Financial Aid Officer, Richard Bland Col-
lege of The College of William and Mary, Petersburg, Virginia
23803.

Roanoke College, Salem, Virginia

Four-year independent liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 575 men, 525 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Small city 7 Miles from Roanoke, Virginia. Spe-
cial features: A progressive and closely knit academic community
that thrives on diversity in personal contact and emphasizes per-
sonal responsibility, rt

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, educa-
tion, English and literature, foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology,
nursingregisteied), history and cultures, mathematics, music, -phi-
losophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology, social sciences (economics, political science,
'Sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,

study abroad (Ihnior Year Abroad and other programs). Programs
for students from minorities or low-income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, social studies, mathemat. s, physical education,
science. Tests,used for counseling, placeme , or credit: Acit. Place-
ment, credit, or bieti will generally be g en for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Unlimited couise
units 'of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.6 grade-point average required for student to
continue in good academic standing. Additional information: With a
flexible 4-P -4 academic program, the specific curriculum is individu-
ally arranged for each student, and opportunity is provided for a stu-
dent to be-creative in developing his own program.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,166 men and women ap-
plied; 922 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or ACT by
January of senior year. 3 Acit of student's choice recommended,
used for placement only, student advised to take only his strongest
areas. SAT or ACT used for admissions. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science 2, aca-
demic electives 4. Other general background can be considered if
it provides suitable preparation. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection: Academic background most import*, but a well-rounded
individual also sought. college is interested in students from a wide
range of geographic, ethnic, and religious backgrounds. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between
475 and 525 and sAr-mathematical scores between 475 and 525.
Application fee: $20, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June I,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants-must reply within I month. EDP-51 Transfer applicants:
About 300 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by June I
for fall term. Both college and high school transcripts must be sub-
mitted. Dander student with 2.0 or better in accredited college can
be admitted. Credit given for courses comparable to those at Rcia-
noke in which grade is at least C. Additional information: The ad-
missions program is directed toward identifying those who could
fit into this cohesive community with mutual benefit to the comma-
a:ay and the individual.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman days: 201:1 men,..1110 women. 40%
from Virginia, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 7% from mino
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberalarts 58 %\
education 20%, business 22%. Postgraduate studies: 60% of gradu-
ates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, ra-
dio, religious organizations, drama, dance, political organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery-W, basketball, bowling-W, cross-country-M, field hockey-W,
football -M, golf, handball-M. lacrosse-M, soccer-M, softball, swim-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen may not have autos; dormitory living required of lower-
level students; chapel attendance is optional. Additional information:
A wide range of cultural and social activities exists on the campus
and in Salem and Roanoke to satisfy many tastes. Initiative is a key
factor.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,295.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. mist, SEOG.

CWSP. Basis Air selection: Primary basis for aid 'determination is
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications June 1,
applicants notified of decision's after I month, recipients of aid offers
must reply by March 15. PCS required. Transfer students: Consid-
ered for aid on the same basis as freshmen.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Roanoke Col-
lege, Salem, Virginia 24153.

St. Paul's College, Lawrenciville, Virginia

Four-year private predominantly black liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergeduates: 250 men, 267 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summeesessLocation: Rural community 70 miles from
Richmond, Virginia. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biblogy), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration), education
(business, elementary and early childhood, secondary), English and
literature (English), history and ailtures,(American), mathematics,
physical sciences, social sciences (political science, sociology). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education. honors program. Programs
for students from minorit14.or low-income families: Tutoring, re-
duced course load, special services. Military training: Air Force
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, mathe-
matics, physical education and personal hygiene, science, survey of
fine arts. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Grade-point average
of 1.8 required for student tp continue in good academic standing.
82% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 243 men applied, 204 were
accepted; 178 women applied, 149 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirenients: SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 2,
mathematics 2, science 2, electives 6. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: 'Academic record most important. Applicant
should rank in top half of graduating class. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAr-verbal scores between 311 and 349
and sAr-mathematical scores between 311 and 349. Application fee:
S I:). Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks after credentials
received, accepted applicants must reply by May 15. Transfer ap-
plicants: About, 60 apply annually, and 40 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. Honorable dismissal from former college or
university required. College -transcript required. Credit given for
grades,of C or above in previbus courses. Applicant with associate
Ileoree may receive credit for D..work if overall average is C or
better. Additional information: Applicants who have not completed
all the required school subjects will be considered on the basis of
other evidence that they might succeed.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 95 men, 103 women. 68%
from Virginia, 87% live on campus, 13% commute, 99% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 311 and 349 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 311 and 349. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
20%, education 41%, business 38%. Postgraduate studies: 25% of
graduates enter graduate or profesional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (student-faculty counc,iI, student-faculty
panel), student newspaper, yearbook, television, film, religious or-
ganizations, drama, college choir, ethnic organizations (NAACP),
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, football-M, golf-M,

softball-M, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen may operate motor vehicles on campus. Firearms not
allowed on campus. Freshmen must live in dormitory unless living
at home. Chapel attendance not required. Students involved in
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every phase of college life and are members of all major committees.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. lhition and fees:42,324 men, $2,374 wo-

men. Room and board: $900. Other expenses: $300. -

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 205 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
111, of these -were offered aid; 132 or these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Academic
promise 'and need most important. Applicants expected to have at
least C average for general 'aid; for scholarships, applicant must
rank in top 10% of graduating class and have a B average. Middle
50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had sAr-verbal
scores between 31 rand 349 and sAr-mathematical scores between
311 and 349. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
June 15, applicants notified of- decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks after receipt
of award letter (July). PCS required. Transfer students: Encouraged
to seek funds from other sources because aid through the financial
aid program is in great demand.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, St. Paul's Col-
lege, Lawrenceville, Virginia 23868.

Shenaploah College and Conservatory of Music
Winchester, Virginia

Four-year private United Methodist liberal arts college and con-
servatory of music for men and women. Undergraduates: 255 men,
295 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large
town 70 miles west of Washington, D.C. in the Shenandoah Valley
of Virginia. Special features: Small liberal arts college with strong
music and allied health programs. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences, business and com-
merce (accounting, secretarial studies), education (business, ele-
mentary, secondary, general, music, physical), English and litera-
ture (crejitive writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages,
Raltlufid medical professions (nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures (/)rinerican), home etonomics, mathematics, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music therapy, music history,
voice , philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
phy al sciences, psychology, social sciences. Special programs:
Ho s program. Required freskinan courses: English composition,
histort or social sciences, m1thematics, physical education. Aca-
dernic regulations: Cumulativt quality-point deficiency must not be
more than 6 (C equals 2 quality points) for a student to continue in
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 188 men applied, 158 were
accepted; 235 wo en applied, 219 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT 0 AT by April of senior year. Basis for selection:
'High schdol acute c work and test scores. Conservatory admis-
sion, in addition t bove, includes an audition. Application fee:
S 15, may be waive applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closin or applications August, applicants notified
of decisions after r- accepted applicants must reply within 30
days. Transfer appli : About 50 apply annually, and 45 are ac-
cepted. Apply byJu for fall term. Must be eligible to return to
former institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 117 men, 138 women. 68%i
from Virginia live on campus, 29% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Programs undergraduatA choose: Liberal arts 17%,
education 6%, business 7%, health services 16%, music 54%. Post-
graduate studies: 27% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
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paper, yearbook, drama, opera, musical thLeater, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, political organizations, social and service
organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball, basket-
ball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement services for
'graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may have cars on
campus. Freshmen are housed on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Elation and fees: $1,350. Room and board:
$1,400. Other expenses: Approximately $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CWSP,
nursing scholarships. Basis for selection: Financial need is the main
consideration in awarding aid. No distinction between in-state and
out-of-state applicants. Particular care is taken to see that Upward
Bound and poverty-level income groups .receive financial aid to
meet their needs. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions May I, applicants notified of decis' ns as files are-completed,
recipients of aid offers must reply by A ust I. PCS required. Trans-
fer students: Awarded aid based upo eed. Every effort is made to
assist transfer students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dwight . Moore, Director of Admis-
sions, or John Happ, Finahcial id Director, Shenandoah College
and Conservatory of Music, W' Chester, Virginia 22601.

Southern Seminary Junior ollege
Buena Vista, Virginia

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts and occupational college
for women. Undergraduate: 256 women. Calendar: Semester. Lo-
cation: Small town 6 miles from Lexington, Virginia, and 50 miles
from Roanoke, Virginia. Special features: Moderately sized student
body with warm interpersonal relationships; emphasis on a balanced
intellectual and social life. 2 nearby men's colleges, Washington and
Lee University and Virginia Military Institute. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of-study: Animal science, art (studio art), biological sciences, busi-
nessness d commerce (sales and retailing, secretarial studies), educa-
tion (ch 4 development and nursery, elementary, physical), home
economics':music, pre-nursing, theater arts. Special programs: Inde-
pendent study; study abroad (summer in. Spain). Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-Income families: Reduced course load.
Required freshman c'd'urses: English composition, physical educa-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: SAT. Credit will
generally be given on basis oi`cLEP Subject Examinations. Academic
regulations: Grade-point ayerageof .750 required for freshmen to
continue in good standing (on 3.0 stale); minimum of 20 hours and
20 quality points for freshmen to be readmitted fora second year on
academic probation. Additional informatio Program in riding and
horsemanship as a part of the physical educati program and as an
area of specialization leading to a certificate of co tency.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 250 women ,.applied, 140
were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. kikh school
English-4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, matheMatics 2,
for liberal arts applicants. Entrance to career majors granted 'twit
graduation from an accredited high school. Interview recommend e&s.
Basis for selection: Test scores, rank in class, personal recommen
dations, and impressions during interview. Academic requirements
are lower for students interested in a career field who show particu-
lar talent in that field. Special consideration given to daughters of
alumni. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
verbal scores between 350 and 400 and sAr-mathematical scores
between 350 and 400. Application fee: S25, may be waived for ap-
plicants with financial need. Application procedures: No closing date

usic, Southwest Virginia Community College '

9ko.
for applications, applicants notified of decisT ties.on rolling admis-
sions basis, accepted applicants must reply within eeks. Transfer
applicants: About 6 apply annually and are accepte dmissions
criteria same as for freshmen. Credit given for C avers above
in transfer courses equal to those offered at the college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clam 140 women. 30% from
ginia, 95% live on campus, 5% commute, 1% from minority back
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen ha
between 350 and.400 and sAr-mathematical sco
400. Programs undergraduates choose: Anin '

sAr-verbal scores
s between 350 and

science 19%, liberal
arts 36%, education 15%, business 8%, hodte economics 4%, fine
arts 3%, merchandising 13%. Poitgraduate studies: 50% Of graduates
enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student government, year-
book, community service organization, denominational clubs, drama,
music, theater, dance, Young Democrats, Young Republicans. Ath-
letics: Archery, basketball, bowling, field hockey, golf, gymnastics,
horseback riding, skiing, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates. Regulations: Use of drugs on campus for-I
bidden. Students must jive in dormitories unless living at home.
Automobiles permitted. Rules formulated by students and allow
maximum student responsibility.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,530. Other ex-
penses (books): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. CWSP. 15 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 15 of
these were offered aid; most were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Appli-
cation procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants noti-
fied of decisions after complete application received. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Southern Semi-
nary Junior College, Buena Vista, Virginia 24416.

Southside Virginia Community College
Alberta, Virginia

Two-year; publiC; for men and women. Enrollment 169. Zip code
923821. a

Southwest Virginia Community College
Richlands, Virginia

Two-year public comprehensive community college for men and
Women. Undergraduates: 640 men, 371 1,t/omen. Calendar: Quarter,
summer session. Location: Rural community 8 miles from Rich-
lands, Virginia. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game wildlife management,
food science), art (art history), biologiCal sciences (biochemistry,

y, botany; ecology, phy
merce ounting, busine
keting, sale d re secretarial s
commerce), communications (communication

ogy, zoology), business and com-
anage ent and administration, mar-

es, transportatiod Ind
alism, radio

nd television), computer science and systems analysis (data proc-
es g), education (agricultural, art, business, child development and
nurse education'of the mentally retarded, elementary, general,
health, h e economics, industrial arts, music, physical, recrea-
tion, secon , speech and hearing, vocational trade and indus-'
trial), engineeri English and literature (creatii/e writing, English,
literature, speech), oreign languages (Spanish, French), forestry
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and conservation, health and medical' professions (nursing-regis-
tered, pharmacy, respiratory therapy), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), home economics, library science, mathematics,
music (music history, theory, literature, therapy, applied music,
sacred music), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chemis-
try, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (economics, industrial
relations, police science, political science, public administration,
social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts), trade and
vocational (drafting and design technology, electronics servicing,
machine shop operation, mining technologyovelding, mine machin-
ery maintenance, heavy equipment maintenance, electronics tech-
nology). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative edu-
cation, independent study. Programs for students from minorities or
low- income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, history or social studies,
mathematics, physical education, science, depending on student's

Nprogram. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxi-

um of 45 quarter units of credit by examination may be counted
rd degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point average of under

stitutes academic warning; less than 1.5 academic probation;,,,

less th. 5 while on academic probation constitutes academic sus-
pension.". e than 75% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSION.plications in 1974: 625 men and women ap-
plied and were acce. Admissions requirements: High school re-
quirements based on th dent's curriculum objectives. Interview
required. Basis for selectio .en admissions to the college; spe-
cific program entry based on c school performance, test scores,
and personal interview. Applicati : $5. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, a ants notified of decisions
within I month. "Bransfer applicants: Ab 60 applyonnually, and
50 are accepted. Must meet general admis equirements and be
eligible to return to previous institution (susp d student appli-
cants may apply for apeearance before an admissi appeals com-
mittee). Credit given for C work and above from accr ed institu-
tions.

SVIDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 296 men, 288 wome 9%
frOrriVirginia, 100% commute, 57r fromminority backgrounds.
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal ails 6%, engineering 2%, edu
cation 16%, business 16%, vocational and technical programs 55%,
science 5%. Postgraduate studies: 55% of graduates enter 4-year
programs. Student activities: Student government (all college com-
mittees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organi-
zations, drama, concert band, choir, Young Democrats, Young Re-
publicans, social service organizations (Circle K). Athletics: Arch-
ery, basketball, bowling, football, golf, horseshoes, softball, tennis,
volleyball. Student services: Counseling, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Mahlon and fees: $230, for out-of-state stu-
dents $755.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, CLASP,
Law EnfOrcement Education Program. 206 accepted freshmen ap-
plied for aid; 192 received aid. Basis for selectidn: Financial need.
Grades considered only at the point of academic difficulties accord-
ing to school policy,. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions within I month of date
of completed application, recipients of aid offers must reply by reg-
istration day of quarter for which aid is applicable. Pcs required.
lansfer students: Transfer students are considered in case of SEOG

1 renewals, Transfer students receive the same consideration as new

7.

students. Additional informatiOn: Students participate in extensive
off-campus work-study programs. The college's programs are open
to all qualified applicants, regardless of race, color, sex, religion,
or national origin.

CORRESPONDENCE. Officof Admissions, Southwest Virginia
Community College, Richlands, Virginia 24641,
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Sullins College, Bristol, Virginia

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 300 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: 'Art (interior design, studio art, crafts), biological sciences
(biology, botany, zoology), business and CQMmerce (secretarial stud-
ies), education (art, business, child development, special, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, music, physical, secondary,
speech and hearibg), English and literature (English, literature,
speech), equitation, foreign languages (French, German, Spanish),
health and medical professions, history and cultures (American,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutri-
tion), mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, ecology, physical sciences, physics), psychology'
(child, general), social sciences (economics, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs:,
Cooperative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (interim term). Programs foestudents from minorities or low-
income familiei: Special counselor, reduced course load. Required
freshman courses: English composition, humanities, physical educa-
tion. lests used for counseling, placement, or credit: School and Col-
lege Ability Tests. Placement, credit; or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Academic regulations: Must be in a, position to earn associate degree
at end of ,second year-usually 24 or more semester hours of C or
better work. 75%-80% of freshmen complete year in good academic
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 191 men and women ap-
plied; 189 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.
Prefer SAT. High school English 4 units, social studies 1, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, laboratory science I, electives 6. Occa-
sional exceptions made in stipulated high school units when student
plans enrollment in particular program, but in general criteria for
admission the same for all students. Interview recommended. Basis

selection: Courses taken, grades, class rank, trend of progress,
ac is ability, character referenceshealth, and personal inter -
view ,n possible. All students urged to visit college before en-
rolling. ications from foreign students encouraged. Application
fee: $15, m 'e waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion-procedures'. closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions with:. month after application, accepted applicants
mist reply by May i. t nsfer applicants: About 5-10 apply annu-
ally, and 4-6 are accept Apply by August 1, if possible, for fall
term. Must be in good sod standing at previous institution and
capable of succeeding in prog elected. Semester hours of C or
better are counted in total nece for graduation. All courses
passed that are equivalent to cot 5e quirements are counted as ,
meeting the requirement even though t Lours are not acceptable
toward graduation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 135 wo 20% from Vir-
ginia, 98% live on campus, 2% commute, 2%-ro inority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal 60%, fine
arts 40%. Student activities: Student government (studer cave ac-
tive voice in college affairs through faculty-student coopera gov-



ernment system, honor code. wide participation and strong support),
student newspaper, yearbook, campus religious organization (ecu-
menical all-student organization), drama*, musical theater, dance,
choir, instrumental and vocal solo concerts, Young Republicans,
social service organizations (Campus Chest). Athletics: Archery,
basketball, bowling, field hockey, golf, horseback riding, sailing, ski-
ing, swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergrad-
uates. Regulations: Dormitory residence required unless living with
patents in area. Automobiles permitted. Students actively partici-
pate in formulating and enforcing regulations. Additional informa-
tion: Students find friendly and democratic spirit characteristic of
college life to be one of most valued college traditions.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,600. giber ex-

penses: $400.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NOM., SEOG, CWSP.

23 accepted fres4man applicants were judged to have need; 20 of
these were offerid aid; all were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Selection based on need and
potential to succeed in chosen curriculum. Special consideration
given to minorities and poverty-level income groups. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February 1, applicants
notified of decisions after March I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May I. PCS required. 11Vansfer students: Same as freshman
requirenients, except letter of good standing A to accompany tran-,
script.

CORRESPONDENCE_ Dir of Admissions, Sullins College,
Virginia Park, Bristol, Virginia 242

Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar, Virginia

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for women. Un-
dergraduates: 724 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Rural corn-
munity 12 miles from Lynchburg, Virginia. Special features: 3,300 -
acre campus with view of Blue Ridge Mountains. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art, photography), biological sci-
ences (biology, ecology), communications (film), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Ital-
ian, Spanish), history and cultures (Amerigo, ancient, area and re-
gional, European), mathematics (statistics)1Thsic (composition and
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), psychol-
Pgy (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthro-
ology, economics, international relations, political science, sod-

Ology), theatei arts (dance, drama, theater arts), other (ecological
and-environmental studies, women's studies, pre- medkai sciences,
mathematical physics, political economy, international affairs, Asian
studies, 7-college consortium exchange program). Special programs:
Accelerated program, honors program, independent study, study
abroad France, Scotland, other countries), opportunity for self-
designed, inter-departmental major. Required freshman courses:
Foreign language, literature, physical education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: Fresh ep should meet a 2.0
average to continue in good academic s ding. 85% of freshmen
complete the year in good standing,

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 539 women applied, 474

Virginia: Sullins College, Thomas Nelson Community College

were accepted. Admissions requirements: sAT and an English ACH
plus 2 others of candidate's choice. High school English 4 units,
social studies I, foreign language 3-5, mathematics 3, science I.
4 units in English are requd, other units are suggested. Special
programs are considered. Interview recommended. Basis for Beier-
don: In order of importance, school record, school recommenda-
tion, and sA r scores. Alumni daughters are favored if their records
qualify. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
February 15, applicants notified of decisions February 15-April
15, accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP -S. Transfer
applicants: 25 applied in 1974, and 17 were accepted. Apply by
February I5.for fall term. Candidate must have minimum C+ aver-
age and be in good standing at institution from which she is trans-
ferring. Must submit sAT scores, Credit given for courses with
grade of C or better which may be counted toward the Sweet Briar
degree. Maximum amount of credit allowed is 57 semester hours.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 250 women. 20% from Vir-
ginia, 99% live on campus, 1% commute, 1% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SA r-verbal scores
between 450 and 570 and sAT-mathematical scores hPsween 470 and
570. 25% of freshmen graduated in top fifth of their high school
classes. Programs Undergraduates choose: Liberal arts I Q0%. Post-

graduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, film, nondenominational religious or-
ganizations, drama, musical theater, dance, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, social service organizations (various service
clubs, local community organizations, tutoring programs). Athlet-
ics: Archery, badminton, basketball, field hockey, golf, handball,
hiking, lacrosse, softball, squash, swimming and divingtennis.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students may have automobiles on campus.
Undergraduates live in dormitories unless they reside with their
families in the area. Chapel services are not compulsory, college is
nondenominational.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive lee: $4,305.
FINANCIAL A.D. Aid offered: Grants. loans, jobs. NDS/ CWSP.

44 accepted-freshinan applicants were judged to have need; 42 of
these were offered aid; 27 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid
awarded only to applicants who show financiai need. Special schol-
arships available for Virginia applicants; special scholarships avail-
able through alumni clubs throughout the United States for stu-
dents from each local area. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 510 and 600 and
sAt-mathematical scores between 510 and 630. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for, applications February 15, applicants notified
of decisions by April 1, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I.
Early decision candidates should apply by November I, applicants
notified of decisions by December I. PC's and student budget from
college required. illansfer students: Same requirements and proce-
dures-as for freshmen.

CORRESPaVDENCE. Director of Admissions, Sweet Briar Col-
lege, Sweet Briar, Virginia 24595.

Thomas Nelson Community College
Hampton, Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 394. Zip code
23366. R
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Tidewater Community College, Portsmouth, Virginia

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,502. Zip code
23703. ft

University of Richmond: Richmond College
Richmond, Virginia

Four-year liberal arts college for men, affiliated with the Baptist
Church. Undergraduates: 1,362 men. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Metropolitan area. Special features: The 350-acre ,
campus, faculty, and facilities are shared with Westhampton Col-
lege (for women). Classes and extracurricular activities are coedu-
cational. Also on the main campus are the T. C. Williams School of
Law, School of Business Administration, Graduate School, Uni-
versity College School of Continuing Education, and summer
school. Total full-time enrollment is 3,000. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriol-

'ogy, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and
administration, finance, industrial management, marketing), com-
munications (journalism), computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (elementary, general, music, physi-
cal, secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English,
literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), mathe-
matics, military science (military science-army), music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated program, honors pro-
gram. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, foreign language, history or social studies,

'literature, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACH, institutional tests. Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on bisis of cc EP General and Subject Examinations.,Academic regu-
lations: 95% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.
Graduate programs: Biological sciences, education, English and
journalism, law, psychology, social sciences. Additional information:
Class size ranges from 23. to 27 students. Student-teacher ratio
10:1. 70% of faculty hold doctoral degrees. Graduate students not
responsible for teaching.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,278 men applied, 907 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of senior year.
English Composition Test, a mathematics test, and third ACH of stu-
dent's choice by January of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies I, mathematics 3, science I, foreign language 2 (rec-
ommended). 'interview recommended. Basis for selection: Most
weight placed on school achievement record, followed by test scores
and recommendations. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 560 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 510 and 620. Application fee: 515, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications February 15, applicants notified of de-
cisions from March 15 to April I, accepted applicants must reply as
specified. EDP-S. 'fransfer applicants: Ahout 200 apply annually, and
100 are accepted. Apply by February for fall term. Must submit col-
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lege transcript; other requirements same as for freshmen. C average
on academic work attempted required. Credit given for grades of C
And higher on work comparable to that offered in the university.
Additional information: Well-qualified students who possess mini-
mum entrance requirements may be admitted after junior year of
high school. Interview required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 430 men. 60% from Virginia,
90% live on campus, 10% commute, 0!'5% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 444 and 550' and SAT-mathematical scores between 509.
and 610. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 66%, educa-
tion 1%. sciences 25%, mathematic,s 9%. Postgraduate studies: 40%
of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties:- Student government (college and university association). stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching.band, ,

concert band, social service organizations (Alpha Phi Omega, Circle
K), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country, foots
ball, golf, rifle, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, water polo, lacrosse, rugby, ice hockey, wrestling. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates \placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Freshmen may not operate motor vehicles on
the campus or in the Richmond area. Firearms are not allowed on
campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $2,125. Room and boatd:
$675 (board); 5465-5540 (room). Other expenses: $675.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid'offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NpSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 50 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need,
45 of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All awards, except competitive
scholarships, are based solely on demonstrated financial l need. Com-
petitive scholarships are based on academic performance and poten-
tial with financial need as a secondary factor. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applicationsNarob I, applicants notified or
decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply by June I.
PCS required. 'fransfer students: Requirements and procedures for
transfers do not differ from those for freshman appl.icafits.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions,40 Director of
Financial Aid, University of Richmond: Richmond College, Rich-
mond, Virginia 23173.

University aRichmond: Westhampton College
Richmond, Virginia

Four-year liberal arts college for women, affiliated with the Baptist
Church. Undergraduates: 750 Women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Metropolitan area. Special features: The 350-acre campus, ilac-
ulty, and facilities are shared with Richmond,C011ege (for men).
Classes and extracurricular activities are coeducational. Also on
the main campus are the T. C. Williams School of Law, School of
Business Administration, Graduate School, University 'College
School of Continuing Education, and summer school. Total full-
time enrollment is 3,000! R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological, sciences (biology),
communications (journalism), education (elementary, music, physi-
cal, secondary), English and literature (English, speech), foreign
languages (Classical languages, French, German, Spanish), history
and cultures (American, European), matheinatics, music, philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (economics, political science, sociology), thea-
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ter arts, interdisciplinary major in Russian studies. Special programs:
Accelerated prograM, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (summer programs), professional studies may be substituted
for fourth academic year. Required freshman courses: English com-
position, foreign language, mathematics, physical education. 'tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and' higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations:
Grade-point average of 2.0 required for freshmen to continue in
good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good standing.
Additional information: 70% of faculty hold doctoral degrees. Grad-
uate students not responsible for teaching.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 582 women applied, 432
were accepted. Admissions requirements: s,kr by February of senior
year. ACH in English composition and mathematics by January of
senior year. SAT and ACH used in admissions and placement; foreign
language ACH primarily for placement. High school English 4 units,
social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science I, elec-
tives 3. Foreign language and mathematics can be made up in col-
lege. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School achieve-
ment Mcord considered first, then SAT and /tot scores. Recommen-
dation from school necessary. Activities deSired, not required.
'Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal
scores between 500 and 600 and sir- mathematical scores between
500 and 600. Application fee: $15, may be wOved for applicants
with financial need. Application procedures: Clo' ing date for appli-
cations. February I, applicants notified of decis ons by March 30,
accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRD4. EDP-S. Transfer
applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 75 arc accepted..Apply
by rtiid-suntmer for fall term. Credit given for grades of C and higher
in previous courses if parallel. 4

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman clasi: 250 women. 65% from Vir-
ginia, 75%, live on campus, 25% commute,'1% frOm minority back-

, grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAr-verbal scores
between 500 and 550 and sAr-mathematical scores between 500 and
550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
graMs. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yehrbook, radio, religious organizations (7 denominational organi-
zations of Catholic, Jewish, Protestant faiths with an interfaith cowl=

4 ca), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, conCert
band; university choir, college glee club, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, YWCA. Athletics: Archery, basketball, field hockey,
lacrosse, ping pong, swimming and diving, tennis, v Ileyball. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, studen employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for raduates and
alumni. Reguiations: Dormitory freshmen may keep ars on park-
ing. space available basis. Off-campus housing permitt d with rela-
tives. One required convocation per year. Addidonaki formation:
Student government sponsors a strong and effective honor council.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,125. Room and board:
$1,265. Other ex "Ines: $675.

FIfaNCIAL A D. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP.'0 acCer4.. freshman applicants were judged to have need;
45 of thwere offered aid, and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: All awards, except competitive
scholarships, are based solely on demonstrated financial need. Com-
petitive scholarships are based on academic ormance and po-

tential with financial need as a seconda ctor. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications Marc I, applicants notified
of decisions by May 1, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10.,,,47

days of notification. PCS required. Trawler students: Requirements

and procedures for transfers do not differ from those for freshman
applicants.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, University of Richmond: Westhampton College, Rich-
mond, Virginia 23173.

University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia

Four-year pilblic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
5,750 men, 3,100 women. Graduates: 2,260 men, 1,285 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city I 10,miles
'southwest of Washington, D.C., and JO miles northwest of Rich-
mond, 'Virginia. Special features: Since its founding in 1819, the
University of Virginia has borne the impress of its creator Thomas
Jefferson, who planned its early curriculum as well as its grounds
and original buildings. The university today, aiJefferson wished it
to be, is not only the state university but also a national institution,
which draws students from all over the nation. °University grounds
occupy more than 1,500 acres. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees' offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (architectural design, architectural history,
city planning, landscape architecture), art (history, studio art), biol-
ogy, commerce (accounting, finance, management, marketing and
quantitative methods), drama, education (education of exceptional
children [mentally retarded and handicapped), elementary, second-
ary, health and physical, speech pathology and audiology), engineer-

ing (aerospace, applied mathematics, chemical, civil, electrical, en-
gineering science, mechanical, nuclear engineering, systems, engi-

neering), English and literature, interdepartmental studies (Afro-
American, Asian, Latin American, Rusiian), foreign languages
(Classics, French, general linguistics, German, Slavic, Spanish-
Italian-Portuguese), history, mathematics, music (theory and his-
tory), nursing, philosophy and religious studies, physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, environmental sciences, physics, physics-
astronomy), psychology, speech communications, social sciences

, (anthropology, economics, government and foreign affairs, sociol-
ogy), Special programs: Accelerated program, honors program, in-
dependent study, university major, Echols Scholar Program (invi-
tational exempts a student from all co e requirements, a program

ual' interests and abilities). Pro-
es or low-income families: Special

program. Military training: Air
OTC. 'Rsts used for counseling,

dit, or both will generally be

of study-is designed for an indivi
grams for students from minors
counselor, pre-admis`sion summ
Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy
placement, or credit: Placement, c
given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Graduate programs: Architecture, business administration,
commerce, education, engineering, graduate arts and sciences, law,

medicine, nursing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 9,116 men and women ap-

plied; 3,923 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by Jan-
uary. ACH by January in English composition, mathematics (Level I
or II), and a third ACH of the candidate's choice (neither mathemat-
ics nor English). Applicants to the College of Arts and Sciences are
strongly urged to take a foreign language ACH, and applicants to the
School of Engineering and Applied Science are urged to take the
third test in a natural science. High school-English 4 units, social
studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science I, electives
to total at least 16 units. Applicants to the School of Engineering
and Applied Science must present at least 3i units in mathematics
and ninits in science. Basis for selection: In order of imf,ortance:
secondary school recor (including subjects studied, grades, 'rank
in class), secondary shoo recommendation, test scores, and ex-
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tracurricular activities and interests. Preference given to Virginia
residents and alumni sons and daughters. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sir-verbal.scores between 550 and650
and sir- mathematical scores between 600 and 680. Application fee:
$20, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions in early April, accepted applicants must reply
by May I. CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer applicants: About 1.850 apply an-
nually, and. 725 are accepted. Apply by February I for fall term.
Normal! a B average is required in a course program comparable
to the e a student desires to enter. SAT scores and high school
transeri t required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:.'1,330 men, 980 women. 66%
from Virginia, 99/r live on campus, 1% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sfio-verbal
scores between 550 and 650 and sAr-mathematical scores between
600 and 680. 74% of the freshman class graduated in the top fifth;
86% ranked in the top two-fifths; 11% were unranked. The mean
str-verbal score was 592 and the mean sir- mathematical score
was 623. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 72%, engi-
neering 10%, education 4%, business 4%, architecture 5%, nursing
5%. Postgraduate :piffles: Over 70% of graduates enter graduate or
professional prog ms. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook. radio, religious organilations
(Catholic, Jewish, Protestant), drama, symphony orchestra, 'pep
band, concert band,:glee clu , political organizations, Black Student
Alliance, social service orga izations, 34 national fraternities. Ath-
letics: Baseball-M, basketba I, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing-
M, field hockey -W, football, golf-M, gymnastics -M, handball-M,
ice hockey-M, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, rowing (crew)-M, nigby-M, ski-
ing-M, soccer-M, softball-W, squash, swimming and diiiing, tennis,
track and field, water polo, wrestling-M. Student services: Counsel-
ing, health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All first-
year students must live in university residence halls. Students,after
the first semester of their first year are eligible to operate motor
vehicles as long as they remain in good academic and social stand-
ing. Additional information: The university's honor system, student
controlled and administered since 1842, provides the basis for a
responsible system of student self - government. The essence of the
system is that a student's word as a member of the community can
be accepted without question as truth, and that any violation of a
student's word is an offense against the entire student body.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $649, for out:of-state stu-
dents $1,569. Room and.board: $1,200..0ther expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 650 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Demonstrated financial need and aca-
demic pegOrmance. Scholarship are renewable Oually as long as

e need continues and academic achievement is satisfactory. Appli-
ation procedures:.Closing date for applications February I, appli-

cants notified of decisions in early April, recipients of aid offers
must reply no earlier than May 1. PCS required. Transfer students:
ame requirements and Procedures as for entering students.

CORRESPONDENCE. George B. Matthews, Dean of A(1mis-
sior or Edgar A. Eldridge, Director, Office of Financial Aid to
Students, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 22903'
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University of Virginia: Clinch Valley College
Wise, Virginia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 392 men, 389 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small town in a rural area 40 miles from Tri-Cities
area of Johnson City, Kingsport, and Bristol, Virginia, and 30 miles
from Abingdon, Virginia. Special features: Faculty-student ratio is I
to 14. Professors teach both upper- and lower-division courses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
tion, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communications (com-
munications, journalism), computer science and systems analysis
(data processing), education (elementary, health, physical, sec-
ondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black -
or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German, linguistics,
Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory technology,
nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, Europcan), library science, mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, music history), philosophy and reli-
gion ( philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astron-
ompy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics),

chology (general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, in-
ational relations, political science, public administration, social

rk, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education. honors program, independent study,
study abroad (foreign study program). Programs for students from
minorities or low-Income families: Pre-admission summer program,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, literature; mathematics, foreign lan-
guage (all students in OA program but not all freshmen), physical ed-
ucation (all except terminal studentsiand veterans), science (all

Tintsfreshmen in 4-year program). Tin usedtor counseling, placement, or
credit: Departmental examinations. Placement, credit; or both will
SOmetitnes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examin:.:3V110.
Academic reguladoss: Quality -point average of less than 1.5 results
in probation, less than 1,2 results in suspension. Approximately
50% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 190 men applied, 182 were
accepted; 144 women applied, 143 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or AC's by July 12. High school English 4 units,
mathematics 3 (students in 4-year programs who do not have 3 col-
lege preparatory units Must take special mathematics, course in the
summer; students in 2-year programs may substitute commercial
and other forms of mathematics). 16 units consisting of English,
mathematics, science, social studies, history, and electives. Inter-
iew recommended (particularly in borderline cases). Basis for se-

lection: Test scores and class rank. Out-of-state applicants should
have higher SAT or ACT scores. Recommendations of principali and
counselors are generally followed. School achievement records,
community activities, and interviews are useful in borderline cases.
Special consideration is given to students from low-income families
and minorities. Applicants accepted for admission had an average
sAr-verbal score of 424 and an average SAT- mathematical score of
448. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications August I, applicants notified of decisions when mate-
rial is complete (early or late is appropriate). If students do not reply
by August I, registrar sends college form requesting student's deci-
sion. Transfer applicants: About 70 apply annually, and 60 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Must submit SAT or ACT
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scores, high school diploma, recommendation of scholarship and
conduct. Must meet entrance requirements of all entering students,
have a previous college grade-point average of better than C quality,
and be in good standing at all colleges previously attended. Grades
of D are not acceptable for transfer credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 men, 144 women. 87%
from Virginia, 32% live on ampus, 68% commute, 1% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50 of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal
scores between 375 and 475 an sAT-mathen)atical scores between
375 and 525., Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arks 20%,
engineering 2%, eductiIion 20%, business 23%, health services 12%,
terminal business 8%. Student activities: Student goventment,, stu-
dent newspaper, yearbook, film, religious, organizations, drama,
political organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Base-
ball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football, golf-M, softball,
swimming, tennis-M. Student services: Counseling, health services.
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates avid alumni. Regulations: Freshman women not g

at home are required to live in dormitories.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $420, for out-of-state tu-

dents $520. Room and board: $800.
FINAIWIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Allied Health Professions Grants'. 500 accepted freshman ap-
plicants were judged to have need; all 500 of these were offer d aid,
and in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis fo selec-
don: Demonstrated need ant academic promise. Applicatio o-

cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified
of decisions as soon as their applications are complete, recipients of
aid offers mutt reply within 3 weeks. Institutional form required.
11.ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-)
men:

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Clinch Valley
College, University of Virginia, Wise, Virginia 24293.

Virgin!!! College, Lynchburg, Virginia

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 241. Zip code
24501.

Virginia Commonwgalth University
Richmond, Virginia

Four-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 9,458. Zip code
23220. R

Virginia Highlands Community College
Abingdon, Virginia

Two-yiar; public; for men and women. Enrollment 298. Zip code
24210. R ,

Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, Virginia

Four-year private Baptist liberal arts college for men and women.
Undergraduates: 15 men, 481 women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
don: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associatcbach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (photography, studio art), biological sci-
ences, biallikss and commerce (gecretarial studies), communica-

tions, education (an, child development and nursery, elementary,
healthousic, physical, secondary), English and literature (English),
foreiglrianguages (French), health and medicarprofessions (medical
technology), history and cultures, home eoonomics, music (instru-
mental music, voice), psychology, social, sciences (social work),
theater arts (ballet, drama), other (horsemanship). Special programs:
Accelerated program, honors-program, independent study, study
abroad (individually planned). Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load.

,Required freshman courses: English composition, physical educa-
tion. Tests used for counseling, placement; or credit: Business exami-
nations. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 .and higher in Achianced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given orybasis of CLEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: To retunras sophomores in good stand-
ing, freshmen must.earn 1.5 grade-point average on minimum of 24
hours attempted or 1.7 on more than.,24 hours attempted. 90 % of
freshmen complete year in good standing. Additional information:
The curriculum is flexible and innovative. Students are incltided in
planning and implementing programs. Student-teackher ratio is 12
tc.. I. Laboratory schools for early childhood and elementary educa-
tionprograms. Active community service sponsored by social work
department, which is approved, by Council on Social Work Educa-
tion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974:'5 men applied and were ac-
cepted; 394 women applied; 326 were accepted. Admissions re.
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. Unless admitted
under the early admission plan, applicant must graduate from an
accredited high school With a minimum of 15 units. The applicant
should have completed prerequisites for the particular college course
she wishes to take. Prerequisites vary according to curriculum. In-
terview recommended, Basis for selection: Applications evaluated
individually, with greatest ,importance to school achieve-
ment record and recommendations. The student's potential ability
or talent in the area in which she wishes to studyis also considered.
Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply preferably, by May Killansfer applicants:
About 62 apply annually, and 50 are accepted. p y by August 15
for fall term. Transfer clearance from the last co lege attended is re-
quired. Transfer students admitted in Septem er and January. Trans-
fer credits and grades evaluated individually. Honor points earned
in accredited institutions are accepted. Normal requireTent is a
minimum C average for admission to the upper divisiorm,

STUDENT LIFE. freshman class: 5 men, 186 women. 31% from
Virginia, 89% live on campus, 11% commute, 6Sfi from minority.
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 14%,
education 14%, business 15%,.tiome economics 3%, fine arts 23%,
health services 5%, social work 9%, horsemanship 11%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, religious organizations, drama, dance, musical recitals, Young
Republicans, Young Democrats, ethnic organizations, social service
organizations (opportunities for community service on credit and
non-credit basis). Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball, bil-
liards, bowling, field hockey, golf, gymnastici, skiing, soccer, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field. Student services:
Counseling, health serviced, student employment servicelor.under-
graduges, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Cars are permitted. Students live on campus unless living at home.
No dress requirement. Policy protects privacy of all students; no
"open" dormitories. Voluntary attendance at assemblies and reli-
gious services. Additional information: Excellent lecture:concert
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series. Ballet majors have' performing outlet wilt' the Bristol Re-
gional Concert Ballet Company. Facilities include a well-equipped
gymnasium, indoor pool, lighted tennis courts, new stable and riding
ring on 125-acre site, professional ballet studio. Local and area facil-
ities for bowling, golf, boating, skiing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S1,800. Room and hoard:
S1,300. Other expenses: $750.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sem,
CWSP. 125 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
102 of these were offered aid; 50 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Bash for selection: 95% need;
5% scholastic performance in high school or college. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within 5 days of admissions acceptance, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 10 days of award. PCS or SFS required.
'Binder students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men,

CORRESPONDENCE. Margaret B. Crumley, Director of Admis-
sions, Virginia Intermont College, Moore and Harmeling Streets,
Bristol, Virginia 24201.

Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Virginia

Four-year public college of engineering, arts, and sciences for men.
Undergraduates: 1,1(13 men. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Smaillown 55 miles from Roanoke, Virginia. Special fea-
tures: Small classes and close faculty-student relationships. All
students are members of the uniformed corps of cadets, and partici-
pate in rigorous military and physical training stressing leadership,
responsibility, integrity. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), engineering (civil, eleciiical),
English and literature (English), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, military science
(air science, military sciencearmy, naval science), physical sciences
(chemistry, physics), social sciences (economics). Special programs:
Honors programindependent study: Military . training: Air Force
ROTC, Army ROTC. Navy ito..TC. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history, literature, mathematics, physical education,
ROTC, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulatiuub.
To return to institute, a freshman must pass 24 semester hours. To be
in good academic standing, he must, in addition, have a cumulative
grade-point average of 1.60. Approximately 75% of freshmen who
complete the year_are in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 916 men applied, 591 wer
accepted. Admissions requirements: sAr by January recommend
but March or May tests accepted if vacancies still exist. High s ool
English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign langua e atics
3-31, science 2. For the bachelor's degree candidate, 3 mathematics
units may`' be accepted. Minimum units listed are highly desirable
but not mandatory; exceptions are made when the record is other-
wise sufficiently promising. Interview recommended. Basis for selec-
tion: Generally, an applicant is expected to have a 2.00 average,
rank in top half of his class, average 500 or more on both sAr-verbal
and SAT-mathematical, and be favorably recommended by his school.
Somewhat lower SAT scores may be accePtable,if there is strength
in other areas. Lower rank may be acceptable if the school is small
and selective. No special consideration is normal& given otherwise.
Applicants must be physically qualified for ROTC. Application tee:
S10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
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procedures: Rolling admissions 'policy. Accepted applicants must
reply by May I. CRDA. Ilhinsfer applicants: About 25 apply annu-
ally, and 15 are accepted. Rolling admissions plan also applies to
transfer applicants. Entrance standards for freshmen apply also to
transfers. In addition, they should have at least a 2.00 grade-point
average arid be in good academic and conduct standing. Minimum
residence requirement for degree is 2 years.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 365 men. 55% from Virginia,
100% live on campus, 8% from minority backgrounds. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%, engineering 32%, labor-a-
tory sciences 20%, mathematics 3%. Postgraduate studies: 35% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs immediately after
graduation. Student activities: Student government (including Honor
Court), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, Religious Council,
denominational youth groups, Newman Club, Jewish Club, drama,
marching band, concert band, Young Democrats, Young Republi-
cans, social service organizations (fire fighters, scuba divers, scout-
ers club). Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, boxing, cross-
country, fencing, football, golf, handball, lacrosse, rifle, rugby, soc-
cer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
water polo, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All stu-
dents must live in barracks. No automobiles except in the senior
year. Military- regulations appropriate to it military college govern
cadets.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S885, for out-of-state stu-
dents S1,915. Room and board: S825. Other expenses: S 165.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans (limited). State
cadetshipe (Virginia residents only) carry an obligation of service to
state of Virginia or armed foroes. NDSL, sera. 100 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 85 of these were offered
aid; all $5 were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Need is considered of greatest importance.
No differentiation between in-state and out-of-state applicants. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February 1,,ap-
plicants notified of decisions approximately April 10, recipients of
aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Ilvmsfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Financ:al Aid
Officer, Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Virginia 24450.

Virginia Polyteihnic Institute and State University
Blacksburg, Virginia

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
9,596 men, 4,635 women. Graduates: 1,611 men,1525 women. Cal-_
endar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Large town 40 miles
from Roanoke, Virginia. Special features: Long-established honor
system, option of enrolling as a civilian student or as a military stu-
dent and a member of the corps of cadets. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy, animal sci- <
ence, dairy science, food science, horticulture, forestry and wild-
life, poultry science), architecture (building construction, landscape
architecture, architecture), art, biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment, economics, finance, general business, marketing, public ad-
ministration), computer science and systems anolysis (computer sci-

" encs), education (agricultural, art, business, distributive, dramatics,
elementary, English, foreign languages, health, history and social
science, home economics, industrial arts, mathematics, natural sci-
ences, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (aerospace, agri-
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cultural, ceramic, chemical, civil, electrical, engineering science and
mec is, induitrial engineering and operations research, mechan-
ical, me urgical, mining), English and literature (English), foreign
languages (French, German, Spanish), liberal arts and sciences, for-
estry and conservation (forestry), geography, history and cultures
(history), home economics (clothing and textiles-related arts, human
nutrition ind foods, management-housing and family development),
mathematics (statistics), music, philosophy, physical sciences (chem-
istry,. geology, geophysics, nuclear science, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (economics, international studies, political
science, sociology, urban affairs), theater arts, engineering technol-
ogy (eleCtrical, environmental, mechanical). Special programs: Co-
operative education, honors program, independent study, study

' abroad (summer abroad in several areas). Programs for students from
minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, re-
duced course load. Military training: Air Force' ROTC, Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, science. mats used for counseling,
placement, or credit: ACH. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Maximum of 45 quarter units of credit for Advanced Place-
ment.xaminations may be counted toward degree. Academic regu-
lations: Students with cumulative quality credit averages of 2.0 or
better are considered in good standing arid making normal progress
toward graduation. 7% of the 1973-74 freihman class were dropped.
for academic reasons at the end of the academic year. Graduate pro-
grams: Agriculture, architecture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, city planning, education, engineering, entomology, envi-
ronmental systems, English and journalism, fine and applied arts,
forestry, home economics, mathematics, physical sciences, plant
pathology and physiology, psychology, social sciences; statistics,
urban design, urban and regional planning, water technology, wild-
life. Additional informathin: Interdisciplinary graduate programs in
genetics, materials engineering science, and nuclear science and en-

gineering.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,414 men applied, 3,572

were accepted; 2,917 ',Omen applied, 2,490 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: sKripy December of senior year. An English test
and a mathematics ACH (level I or II) by March of watfor year. ACH
are used only for placement. 16 total high schooPISnits including
English 4, social studies I, mathematics 3 (4 for science and engi-
neering curriculums),- science 1 (biOlogy; chemistry, or physics). The
fourth unit of mathematics for science and engineering curriculums
must include 4 unit of trigonometry and 4 unit of advanced algebra
or highermathematics. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Primary admission criteria are high school record, rank in class, SAT

. scores, recommendation of high school. The number of out-of-state
students is limited to 20% of the total enrollment. Middle 509 of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
450 and 575 and sAT-mathentatical scores between 525 and 625.
Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 1 (applicants urged to apply by January I), appli-
cants notified of decisions January through March, accepted ap-
plicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F. Transfer applicants:
About 2,500 apply annually, and 1,700 are accepted. Apply by
March 1 for fall term. Must meet freshman entrance requirements,
have better than a C average on all college work attempted, and be

4 in good standing with each college or university previously attended.
Traksfer credit is allowed for college-level work completed at an-
other accredited college with a grade of C or higher provided the
cou es are consistent with the courses required in the curriculum in

TUDENT IJFE.
whit individual enrolls at this college.

hman class: 2,100 men, 1,400 women. 80%

from Virginia, 96% live on campus, 4% commute, 2 %'rom minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen' have sAT-verbal
scores between'450 and 575 and sAT-mathematical scores between
525 and 625. Programs undergraduates choose: Engineering' 17%,
education 11%, business 14%, agriculture 11%, home economics
6%, architecture 7%, arts and sciences 30%. Postgraduate studies:
19.2% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, marching band,
concert band, glee club, university choir, ethnic organizations, so-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities'. Athletics: Arch-
ery-M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, football,
golf, gymnastics, handball-M, karate, lacrosse-M, rifle-M, rugby -M,
soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M,
volleyball, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshnien
must live in dormitories. Automobiles are allowed for all students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $627, for out-of-state stu-

dents $ ,227. Room and board: 58944978. Other expenses: $500.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 540 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
510 of these were offered aid; 420 were offered the full amounts
they were estimated,, to need. Basis for selection: Need, academic
record, and personal qualifications. Most scholarships are restricted
to Virginia residents. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered
financial aid had sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 575 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 525 and 625. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March 1, applicants notified of deci-
sions by April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 15. PCS
required. Transfer students: Qualify for aid on basis of need, aca-
demic record at previous college, and personal qualifications, and
compete with currently enrolled students. Additional information:

1 Many students defray some of college expenses by part-time work,
participation in cooperative program, and through ROTC scholar-
ships. .

f.)
CORRESPONDENCE. Dean. of Admissions and Records, Vir-

ginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Blacksburg, Vir-
ginia 24061.

Virginia State College, Petetiburg, Virginia

Four-year public predominantly black multipurpose institution. for
men and women. Undergraduates: 1,698 RIM 1,884 women. Grad-

uates: 426 men, 521 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Small city 25 miles from Richmond, Virginia. Special fea-
tures: The college is composed of 4 schools and 2 divisions: School
of Business Administration, School of Humanities and Social Sci-
ences, School of Science and Technology, School of Graduate
Studies, Division of Developmental Studies, Division of Continuing
Education. R

CURR/CULUM.JUndergraduate deuces offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agricultural economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, horticulture, landscaping), art, bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, zoology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra,
tion, secretarial studies), communications (journalism), computer
science and systems analysis (cqmputer science), education (agri-
cultural, art, business, child development and nursery, education of
exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade and
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,
industrial), English and literature (English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Russian, Spanish), geography, history and cultures (American,
ancient, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family
relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution man-
agement), library science, mathematics (statistics), military science
(military sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, ins
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philo
ophy), physical-sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama), trade and vocational (automotiVe maintenance, cosmetol-
ogy). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program,
study abroad (majors in foreign languages). Programs for students
from minorities or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring,
remedial instruction. Military training: Army ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, litera-
ture, mathematics:physical education, science. Matsui' for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or bo",d1 some-
times be given on lbasis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Graduate programs:' Agriculture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, education, English and journalism, home economics,
Mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social science educa-

, tion. Additional information: Programs in urban studies and black
studies.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: SAT by January of sen-
ior year. Recommended high school subjects include English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science 2, elec-
tives 4. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: High school
average and SAT'scores are iniportaM. Special consideratiOn is given
to children of alumni. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had spa-verbal scores between 300 and 650 and sAr-mathe-
matioal scores between 300 and 650. Application tee: $10. Applica-
don procedures: Closing d eat for applications May, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. 11-arisfer applicants:
About 90 are accepted annually. Apply by April for fall term. Other
requirement's include high school and college transcripts and con-
fidential report from previous college. Must have at least 2.0 grade-
point average on 4.0 scale. Must be in good standing at previous
college:

. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 85% from Virginia, 70% live
on campus, 25% commute, 90% from minority backgrounds. Middle
50% of enrolled freshmen haye sAr-verbal scores between 300 and
650 and sAr-mathematical scores between 300 and 650. Student
activities: Student governinent, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, opera, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, choir, Young
Republicans, Young Democrats, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball-M, cross - country -M., football-
M, gymnastics-M, rifle-W, softball-M, swimming and diving-M, ten-
nis-M, track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $738, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,198. Room and board: $764.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWS'P. Basis for selection: Academic standing and financial need (the
difference between amount of money student and his 'family ex-
pected to provide for education and expenses of that education)
constitute primary criteria for eligibility. Application procedures:
Closingdate for applications April I for fall term, October 15 for
spring term; applicants notified of .decisions June 30; recipients of
aid offers must reply July 15. PCS or FFS required.
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CORRESPONDENCE. Edward L. Smith, Director of Adlnis-
sions, Virginia State College, Petersburg, Virginia 23803.

Virginia Union.University, Richmond, Virginia

Four-year Baptist predominantly 'black liberal arts college for men
and women. Undergraduates: 678 men, 697 women. Graduates: 29
men, I woman. Calendar: Semester, summer sessions. Location:
Large city 100 miles from Washington, D.C.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business management and administration, secretarial stud-
ies), education (business, early childhood, elementary, music, rec-
reation, secondary), English and literature (English), foreigp lan-
guages (French), history and cultures (American), mathematics,
music (instrumental music, voice), physical sciences (chemistry),
psychology, social sciences (politica science, social work, sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Cooperative education, 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Remedial instruction, tutoring. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition,
foreign language, fundamental learning skills, history or social stud,
ies, mathematics, physical education, science. Academic regulations:
Student who has completed first year must earn cumulative quality-
credit average of. 1.60 (4-point system) in order to remain in good
academic standing. Graduate programs: Theology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 345 men applied, 300 were
accepted; 328 women applied, 260 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by December or February of senior year, or SAT
by December or January of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2-3, science 2,
electives to total 16 units. The units in foreign language must be in
the same language. I to 2 units are required in algebra, depending on
major; I unit in plane geometry. Foreign language and mathematics
deficiencies may be removed after enrolling in college here. Basis
for selection: School academic record most important, followed by
class rank, counselor's recommendation, and test scores. Involve-
ment in school activities also considered. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission had sAT- verbal scores between 360 and 420
and spa-mathematical scores between 350 and 450. AppliCation fee:
$10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Cloiing date for applications August I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as possible after all credentials are re-
ceived. Transfer applicants: nAbout 50 apply annually, and 40 are
accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. College transcript re-
quired. Must be eligible to return to former. college (if not junior or
community college graduate). Must submit statement'of good stand-
ing and good character from former college. Credit given for com-
parable courses in which a grade of C or better has been earned.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 163 men, 132 women. 75%
'from Virginia, 63% live or campus, 1%, commute from outside city
limits, 100% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have sAr-verbal scores between 250 and 400 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 300 and 450. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 50%, education 30%, business 20%. Post-
graduate studies: 30% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, yearbook, Canterbury Club, Council on Religion, J. E. Jones
Lyceum,yentacostal Fellowship, Roger Williams Fellowship, New-
man Club, drama, dance, marching band, concert band, choir,
Young Democratic Club, ethnic organizations (Kaani Eusi), frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, badminton, basketball, cross-
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country-M, football-M, golf-M, handball-W, softball, table tennis-W,
tennis-M, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counsel,
ing, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All
automobiles must be registered with the university. All students ex-
cept freshmen may have automobiles on campus. All students living
outside immediate Richmond area must live in dormitories. Chapel
attendance not compulsory, but each student required to attend 30
events during first 2 years of attendance. These events may include
I or all of the following: university-sponsored assemblies, concerts,
visiting scholars' lectures, dramatic productions, fine arts festival
events.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $ 4,580. Room and board:
$880.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Academic and athletic scholar-
ships. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 185 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all of these were offered aid; 175 were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applica- -
tions June I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days. PCS
or SFS required. Transfer students: Applicants must be in good stand-
ing academically. 2.00 grade-point average (on 4-point system) re-
quired for NDSL. Additional information: Documented statement
from parents required if applicant was unable to work during sum-
mer M 3O

C RESPONDENCE. Janice D. Bailey, Director of Admissions,
or Philip H. Brunson Jr., Director of Financial Aid, Virginia Union
University, Richmond, Virginia 23220.

Virginia Wesleyan College, Norfolk, Virginia

Four-year Methodist liberal arts college for men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 340 men, 310 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Suburban community. Special features: The aca-
demic village concept is patterned closely after Thomas Jefferson's
adaptation of the Oxford and Cambridge plans. This approach fosters
close relationships among members of the college community as stu-
dents live and learn together in small, compact, self-contained vil-
lages. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (studio an), biological sciences, business and com-

. merce, education (elementary, secondary), English and literature,
foreign languages (Frenth, Spanish), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, European), mathematics, philosop-hy°and religion, physical sci-
ences (chemistry), psychology (general), social sciences (police
science, social work, sociology). Special programs: Independent
study, study abroad (University of Graz). Programs for,students
from minorities or low-income families: Reduced course load. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for uncles of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examination* Academic regulations: Freshmen must have a
1.6 cumulative grade-point average ,to continue in good academic
standing. 85% of freshmen eligible to continue. Additional informa-
tion: Recognizing that students have different academic back-
grounds, interests, and needs, the college has few requirements for
all students. Student and his adviser develop individualized aca-
demic program. Only'course and area requirements that apply to all`
students are: Freshman English 6 credits, philosophy or religion 6
.credits, science or mathematics 6 credits.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 598 men and women ap-
plied; 90% were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by April of
senior year. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign

Virginia: Virginia Union University, Washington and Lee University's

language I, mathematics I, science I. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Secondary school record, secondary school rec-
ommendation, extracurricular activities and interests, and test scores
all considered. Each applicant evaluated individually. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores between
400 and 490 and sAT-mathematical scores between 390 and 475.
Application fee: $10; may be waited for applicants with financial
need. No closing date for applica ions, applicants notified of de-
cisions on rolling basis, accepted,n plicants must reply by May I.
11-ansfer applicants: About 96 apply annually, and 51 are accepted.
Apply by May I for fall term. C av rage ',gun-ed. Must be eligible
to return to college from which they ratfsfer. Credit given for col-
lege work at C or better grade level.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 115 men, 114 women. 60%
from Virginia, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 8% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of ,enrolled freshmen have sAT-
verbal, scores between 400 and 500 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 390 and 490. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 38% of graduates enter graduate or
professional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizationg, drama,
dance, 3 fraternities, 2 sororities. Athietica: Archery, baseball, bas-
ketball, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, golf, gymnastics, soccer-
M, softball, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Cars allowed; no required
chapel; open dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. lbition and fees: $2,000. Room and board:

$1,000.
1

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP.
78 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 78
of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial .aid awarded on basis of need.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April I-, appli
cants notified of decisions by April 7, recipients of aid offers must
reply by May I. Pcs required. 11-ansfer students: Same requirements
and proceddres as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Frank S.,Badger, Director of Admissions,
Virginia Wesleyan College, Norfolk, 'Virginia 23502.

Virginia Western Community College
Roanoke, Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 582. Zip code
24015. R

Washington and Lee University Lexington, Virginia

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men. Under-
graduates: 1,370 men. Graduates: 252 men and women. Calendar:
4-4-1 (two 42-week terms and one 6-week short term that empha-
sizes independent study). Location: Small town in a rural area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, com-
munications, engineering, English and literature, foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish),
history and cultures, mathematics, military science, music, philoso-
phy and religion', physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics),
psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political sci-
ence, sociology), theater arts. Special programs: Honors program,
independent study, study abroad (junior year or during 6-week
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Virginia: Washington and Lee University, WytheVille Community College
. -

term), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-3 liberal arts
and law combination, exchange program with 7 other area liberal
arts colleges, undergraduate research grant program. Military train-
ingr Army ROTC. Required freshman curses: Physical education.
Minimum of 6 credits (generally 2 courses) in languages (English;
foreign, or Classical)humanities, mathematics and sciences, acid
social sciences required for graduation, but no specific courses re-
quited of all students, 'lints used for counseling, placement, or credit:
College's placement. tests administered to entering freshmen in
mathematics, German, Spanish, French, and chemistry. Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Academic regulations: A freshman must attain
a 1.50 cumulative grade-point average to continue in good academic
standing. Approximately 5% of freshmen fail to meet this require-
ment. Graduate programs: Law. Additional information: Undergrad-
uate teaching college dedicated to maintaining a distinguished teach-
ing faculty. Student-faculty ratio 11 to I. Over 75% of classes are
of 25 or fewer students.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,412 men applied, 803 were
accepted. Admissions requirements: skr.by January of senior ytar.
English Composition Test 'and 2 other ACH b_ y January of senior
year. ACH used for admission decision, not for placement. High
school English 4 units, foreign language 2, mathematics 3, science
I (excluding general science), history I. A total of 16 units in pre-
paratory subjects required; 14 must be in English, foreign language,
mathematics, history, social science, and natural science. Basis for
selection: School achievement record (reflected in class rank and
nature of subjects taken) most important, followed closely ley test
scores and recommendations. Special consideration given to sons
of alumni and to applicants from minorities and low-income families.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbal
scores between 520 and 620 and sAT- mathematical scores between
560 and 660. Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
for regular admission, February 15, November I for early decision;
applicants notified of decisions in late March; accepted applicants
must reply May I. CRDA. EDP-S. lkansfer applicants: About 50 apply
annually, and 25 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term.
Same test and secondary school requirements as for freshmen.
Credit given for courses comparable to courses offered by Washing-
ton and Lee and in which grade of C attained.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 men. 22% from Virginia,
97% live on campus, 3% commute, 3%Irom minority backgrounds.
Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT- verbal scores between
515 and 625 and sAT- mathematical scores, between 565 and 655.
Programs undergraduates choose: Business 12%, history 21%, Eng-
lish 8%, politick8%, natural sciences 18%; sociology,6%, economics
6%, foreign languages 6%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates
enter, graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (Student Body Executive Committee, University Coun-

vcil made up of students and faculty, various standing committees),
student newspaper, literary magazine; yearbook, FM radio, outing
club, drama, brass choir, glee club, Young Democrats, Young Re-

publicans, Young Americans for Freedom, Student Association for
Black Unity, social service organizations (ecology club, tutoring
elementary and secondary students), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, bowling, cross-country, football, golf, handball, lacrosse,
rifle, rugby, soccer, softball, squash, swimming and divine, tennis,
track and field, wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen may operate automobiles. Freshmen required to live in
university dormitories and board in dining hall; no restrictions as to
living accommodations or meals after freshmad year. Additional in-
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formation: Students are given large measure of freedom in govern-
ing their own affairs and are represented by active membership on
faculty committees. A student committee is responsible for student
disciplinary matters. The Honor System, probably the most endur-
ing and distinctive feature of student life, is administered entirely by
elected student officials. There are 5 women's colleges in the general
area. Approximately 55% of the students are affiliated with the 14
national social fraternities represented on the campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, 'Billion and fees: $2,600. Room and board:
.Approximately $1,000. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Ald offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEM, CLASP.
152 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 132
of these were offered aid; all 132 were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Finhncial aid awarded
exclusively on need basis and in full,amount of need. Academic

,qualifications considered in determining type of aid offered. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications February I, appli-
cants notified of decisions late March or early April, recipients of
aid offers must reply May I. PCS required. Transfer students: Re-
quirements and procedures for transfer students applying for finan-
cial aid are same as for freshmen except only graduates of 2-year
colleges are eligible for financial aid for first term. .

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Washington and
Lee University, Lexington, Virginia 24450.

Wytheville Community College, Wytheville, Virginia.

'two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 212. Zip code
24382. R
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Washington: Bellevue Community College, Central Washington State College

Washington

Bellevue Community College, Bellevue, Washington
4

Two-year; public; for men and women.' Enrollment 4,7 17. Zip code
98007. R

Big Bend Community College, Mos'es Lake, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 394. Zip code
98837. R

Central Washington State College
Ellensburg, Washington

Four-year public multipurpose college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,842 men, 2,736 women. Graduates: 477 men, 383
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small city in
a rural community 105 miles from Seattle, Washington. a

CUkfriCULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (pre-veterinary), pre-architecture, art (art his-
tory, commercial art (pre - professional I, design, graphic arts, photog-
raRhy, printing, studio art, drawing, art philosophy, jewelry, sculp-
ture, printmaking), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, physiology, zoology, aquatic biology,
Paleobiology), business and commerce (accounting, business man-
agement and administration, finance, industrial management, mar-
keting, secretarial studies), communications (communications, film,
journalism, radio and television), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (art, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of exceptional chil-
dren, education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, industrial arts, instructional materials, special,
music, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, voca-
tional trade an! industrial), engineering-pre-professional (induitrial
laboratory technology), °English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech, teaching and compoiition), ethnic studies
(American Indian or native American, black or Afro-American,
Latin American, Mexican American, Asian American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Spanish, Chinese), geography (land stud-
ies), health and medical professions-pre-professional (dental hy-
giene, Health and safety, medical records administration, medical
social worker, medical technology, nursing-practical, medicine, hos-
pital administration, environmental health, recreation therapy, nurs-
ing-registered, qccupational therapy, optometry, pharmacy, physi-
cal therapy, radiology and x-ray technology, speech therapy), history
and cultures (American, African, area and regional; European, Latin
American, European economic history, Far East and Southeast
Asia), home economics (clothing and textiles, family and consumer
studies, family relations, food and nutrition; infant and child care,
consumer economics and home management, housing and interiors),
library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (air sci-
ence), music (composition and theory, stage band, instrumental
music, music history, music literature, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, physiological,
general, prOgram evaluation, social, testinglearning), social sciences
(anthropology, correction administration, economics, law and jus-

tice, political science, social work, sociology, pre-law), theater arts
(dance, drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent study, study abroad (Mexico, London, Avignon, Ecuador,
Iran), interdisciplinary studies, inteiepartmentai major. Programs
for students from minorities or low-Income families: Special coun-
selor, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load, explora-
tory studies. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English' composition, physkal education. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: Washington Pre-College Test.
Placement, credit, or both will generality be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examilations. Academic regulations:
A student is placed on academic probation if his cumulative or guar-

, terly grade -point average is below 2.0. Approximately 75%-80%of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: BiolOgical sciences, business and commerce, education (ad-
minitration, business, distributive, health, indintrial, physical,
reading, special), English and journalism, fine and applied arts, home
economics, library science, mathematics, physical sciences, psy-
chology (counseling: experiment11), social sciences, history, indi-
vidualized studies, music, communicative disorders, educational
media, family studies.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,275 men applied, 470 were
accepted; 1,495 women applied, 580 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Washington Pre-College Test _before registration, used
for placement and guidance only. No specific high school course re-
quirements. High school graduation with 2.5 school grade average.
In-state students with 2.0-2.5 are admitted as space pe'rmits; out-
of-state applicants must have 2.5 school grade average to be con-
sidered for admission. Interview recommended. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Sep-
tember .1, applicants notified of decisions after completion of ad-
mission process. Transfer applicants: About 2,100 apply annually,
and 1,025 are accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Must
have 2.0 cumulative grade-point average and meet freshman admis-
sions requirements or have 40 transferable credits with a 2.0 or 30
credits with a 2.5. Credit is normally granted for all courses com-
pleted at other accredited institutions hich reasonably correspond
to courses offered heie.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 600 women. 94%
from Washington, 98% live on campus, 5%-7% from minority back-
grounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 31%, educa-
tion 29%, business 7%, home economics ;%, fine arts 7%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, radio, televisiA,
religious organizations (Bahai Association, Baptist Student Union,
Campus Crusade for Christ, Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship, Chris:
tian Science, Canterbury Club, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship,
Lutheran Student Association, The Navigators, Newman Club, Stu-
dent Association of LDS), drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, Young Demo-
erats, Young Republicans, political science association, ethnic or-
ganizations (Black Students of Central, Native American Club,
MECHA, Minority White Students), social service organizations.
Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-W, cross-country- M,
field hockey-W, football -M, golf- M, gymnastics-W,, handball -M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All single freshmen and sophomores
under 21 years, except those living with their parents in the area,
must live in a college residence hall:

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and feet $507, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,359. Room and board: $1,0114,1,134. Other expenses:
$600.
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Washington: Central Washington State College, Eastern Washington State College

FINANCIAL All Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
cwsr, Law Enforcement Education Program. 475. accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; al1,475 of these were of-
fered aid, and in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis
for selection: Financial need is the main criterion. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified
of decisions by June 15, r cipients of aid offers must reply by July I.
PCS required. Transfer stn eats: Same requipments and procedures
as for freshmen. Additio 1 information: The Office of Financial Aid
helps students find empl yment on and off campus. Through em-
ployment, students are abl tst reduce the size of college loans.

CORRESPONDENCE. Lonald L. Bridges, Director of Admis-,
sions, or John B. Liboky, Director of Financial Aid, Central Wash-
ington State College, Ellensburg;Vashingtpn 98926.

Centralia College, Centralia, Washington

TWo-year; public; for men anti women. Enrollment 1,361. Zip code
98531. R

Clark College, Vancouver, Washington

INvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,326. Zip code
98663. a 1-11

fr

Columbia Rdsin CoMmunity College
Pasco, Washington

TWO-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,413. Zip code
99301. a

Cornish School Of Allied Arts, Seattle, Washington

Four-year; private; for men and women. Zip code 98102.

Eastern Washington State College, Cheney, Washingpon

-Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 2,900 men, 2,700 women. Graduates: 600 men,. 200
women. Calenilar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Small town
15 miles from Spokane, Washington. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (food science), architecture (city planning,
urban development), art (history, design, graphic arts, studio art),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, industrial manage-
ment, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communi-
cations (communications, journalism, radio and television), com-
puter science and systems analysis, education (art, business, child
development and nursery' , education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, music, physical, recreation, econdary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writ g, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American Indian o naive
American, black or Afro-American), `foreign Janguages ( ench,
German,,Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical p fes-
sions (dental hygiene, laboratory technology, medical technol gy,
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nursingregistered), history and cultures (American, ancient, area
and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care), library
science, mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philOsophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general, social),,,social sciences (an-
thropology,'economics, political-science, public administration, so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts,(dance, drama). Special programs:
Cooperative education, independent study, study abroad (Mexico).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, literature, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Washington Pre-College Test. Placement, credit, tir
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced-Placement Ex-
aminations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must maintain a 1.75
cumulative grade-point average to continue in good academic stand-
*. Graduate programs: Biological sciences, business and com-
merce, education, English, fine and applied arts, foreign language
and literature, mathematics, physical sciences, psychology, social
sciences (social work, history).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,650 men applied, 1,300.
were accepted; 1,800 women applied, 1,600 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: Washington Pre-College Test, may be taken on
campus atter classes start. Test is for guidance and research only.
Graduation from accredited high school with a minimum school
grade average of 2.50. Basis for selection: Students with school grade
average of 2.50 ladmitted automatically,. For below 2.50 applicants,
test scores and recommendations from counselors evaluated. Mi-
nority applicants with 2.00 school grade average usually admitted.
Application fee: None. Application procedures; Closing date for ap-
plications September 1, applicants notifissi of decisions in 2 weeks,
accepted applicants must reply when decision is made to attend.
CRDA. Transfer applicants: About 1,800 apply annually, and 1,600
are accepted. Apply by September 1 for fall term. Must submit offi-
cial transcript from each college previously attended: Require 2.00
cumulative grade-point average.`Maximum of 90 quarter units ac-
cepted from 2-year colleges. College accepts courses appropriate
for bacellaureate degree except theology and religion.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 600 women. 95%.
frqm Washington,,35%,live on campus, 40% commute, 4% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Average school grade average of enrolled
freshmen is 1.90. Programs undergraduates chooSe: Liberal arts
25%, educe* 20%, business 20%, home economics 5%, fine arts
10%, health services 20%. Postgraduate studies: 30% of graduates
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government, student newspaper, magazine, radio, television, reli-
gious organizations (Campus Crusade for Christ, Intercollegiate
Clyistian Fellowship), drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, stage band,
vocal: ensembles, ethnic organizations (Black Student Union); So-
cial service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Base -
ball M, basketball, bowling, cross - country -M, field hockey-W, foot-
ball, golf-M, gymnastics, handball, rifle, skiing, softball, squash,
swimming anddiving, tennis-M, track and field, water polo-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
-ates and 'alumni. Regulations: Automobiles allowed on campus.
Freshmen encouraged but not required to live on campus,

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees: $495, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,359. Room and board: $1,190. Other expenses: $550



FINANCIALIAIID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CWSP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 400 of these were offered aid in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Bails for sflection; Financial aid is awarded baied on
need only and is available for admitted students regardless of grade'
average on entry. Out-of-state students receive equal consideration.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications May I, appli-
cants notified of decisions within I month, recipients of aid offers
must reply, by September I. PCS requised. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional informa-
tion: Out-of-state students may establish Washington residency by
living continuously in Washington for I calendar year if it is clear
that they came with the intent to reside.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Eastern Washing-
ton State College, Cheney, Washington 99004.

-
Edmonds Community College, Lynnwood, Washington

iNvo-year; public; t11 men and women. Enrollment 252. Zip code
98036. R

Eyerett Community College, Everett, Washington

iNvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,188. Zip code
98201. R

Evergreen State College, Olympia, Washington

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: I", I 35 men,. 1,006 women. Graduates: 360 men, 266
women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Rural com-
munity 6 miles frorriplympia; Washington. Special features: 1,000
acre campus on Cooper Point Peninsula. Programs designed to pro-
vide new option for higher education with no attempt to duplicate
offerings or formats 'in existing colleges and universities. Fully ac-.
credited and offers interdisciplinary programs along with contract
and internship possibilities. Evergreen stresses cooperation and in-
terchange'among members of learning community and utilizes writ-
ten evaluations in place of letter grades. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agronomyfield crops, fish gamewildlife
management, horticulture), architecture (city planning, urban devel-
opment), art (art history, commercial art, graphic arts, photography,
studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology,
botany, ecology, marine biology, zoology), business and commerce
(business management and administration, finance, marketing, sales
and retailing), communications (communications, film, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, systems analysis), education (child
development and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, music,
physical, recreation,' secondary), English and literature (creative
Writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American In-
dian or native American, Asian American, black or Afro-American,
Chicano, Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign languages
(Classical, Eastern, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian,
Spanish), forestry and conservation, health and medical professions
(health and safety, laboratory technology, medical assisting), history
and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European),
home economics (family relations, food and nutrition, infant and

Washington: Eastern Washingtop State College; Evergreen State College

child care, institution management), library science, mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion,
scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, oceanography,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction administra-
tion, economics, foreign service, industrial relations, international
relations, police science, political science, public administration, so-
cial work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama), trade and voca-
tional (carpentry). Special programs: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent study, study abroad. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, remedial instruction. Re-
quired freshman courses: No general university requirements. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Addi-
tional information: Curriculum not divided into departmental areas.
Studies integrated into programs called coordinated studies pro-
grains, group contracts, and individual contracts. Coordinated stud-
ies programs are interdisciplinary and study I theme for generally
1 year, applying many disciplines to that theme. Group contracts are
narrower in scope a d 1\ generally study I discipline and may be for
1-3 quarters. Individu contracts are developed between student
and faculty member for specific project or study area.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 19.7i1: 273 men,pplied, 147 were
accepted; 1B9vwomen applied, 151 were accepted. Application fee:
$15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications varies depending on ap-
plications, usually about June 1; applicants notified of decisions
within 3 weeks after application completed; accepted applicants
must reply within 30 days of notification. Transfer applicants: About
1,025 -apply annually, and 670 are accepted. Closing date for fall
term varies according to enrollment pressures, approximately June
1. Credit accepted for almost all course work` completed and passed
at recognized community college or 4-year institution.'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: '120 men, 126 women. 75%
from Washington, 35% live on campus, 65% commute, 10% from
minority backgroundS. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
35%, education 10%, biological science 20%, business 5%, fine arts

e 10%, health services 10%. Postgraduate studies: 10% of graduates

enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (no student body offices or such, government rests with
each student having equal power to implement change through what
we call a disappearing task force), student newspaper, radio, tele-
vision, film, drama, dance, jazz band, blue grass band, chamber en-
semble, ethnic organizations (MECHA, UJAMMA, Asian Coalition,
Native American Students Association, Non-White Coalition); so-
cial service organizations (Women's Center, Women's Clinic, Gay
Resource Center, Day Care Center, Men's Center). Athletics: Arch-

\ery,
baseball, -basketball, bowling, cross-country, dance, fencing,

afield hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, handball, kayaking, martial
arts, mountain climbing, rowing (crew), rugby, sailing, skiing, soc-
cer, softball, racket ball,. scuba diving, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, water polo, wrestling. Student service" Career ,-
counseling, counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Social contract applicable to all Evergreen members.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Ninon and fees: $507, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,359. Room and board: $1,116. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL.,SEOG,
CWSP, 135 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Al) financial aid awarded on basis of need.
Special consideration for minorities extended past application dead-
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Washington: Erergrien State College, Gonzaga Univelity

line. Application procedures: Closing date for applications July I,
applicants notified of decisions ,by July 30, recipients of aid offers
must reply within 10 days of receiving award letter. PCS required.
1)ansfer studentsi Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men except financial aid information from previous school re-
quested.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, Evergreen State College; Olympia, Washington 98505.

rt Steilacoom Community College
Tac?ntia, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and woiren. Enrollment 1,749. Zip code
98499. R

Fort Wright Collee),Spokane, Washington

Four-year Catholic liberal acts college for women, with men ad-
mitted in individual departments. Undergraduates: 24 men, 352
women. Graduates: 8 men, 58 wdmen: Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Large city. Special atures: Traditional grading
system as well as a credit/no credit syste which includes a written
evaluation. This evaluation is the shared res snsibility of instructor
and student. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offer Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, interior - orating, pho-
tography, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriolog biochem-
istry, biology, ecology), education (art, general, music, se ndary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), health and medical
professions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and
cultures, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology), psycho) f gy (child, general), social sciences (an-
thropology, economics, Nitical science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Cooper-
ative education, honors program (at entrance), independent study,
study abroad-(surlyner in Cuernavaca, Mexico; January term abroad
changes every year). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, Library Training Institute. Re-
quired freshman courses: Interdisciplinary core classes. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. GritiVate programs: Religion (religious education).

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 17 men applied, 14 were ac-
cepted; 65 women applied, 42 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: SAT by June of senior year. High school English 3 units, so-
cial studies 1, foreign language 2, mathematics 2, science I. Four ad-
ditional electives from these subjects recommended, not required.
Interview recommended;rBasis for selection: Counselor's recom-
mendation and high school/ecord important. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 460
and 480 and SAT-mathematical scores between 430 and 450. Appli-
cation fee: $ 15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Applicants notified of decisions 2 weeks
after file is completed. CRDA. EDP-F. 'fransfer applicants: About 50
apply annually, and 37 are accepted. Apply by August for fall term.
Must be in good standing at previous institution.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 14 men, 42 women. 70% from
Washington, 8041 live on campus, 20% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal
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scores between 400 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between
400 and 600. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 80%,
education 20% (preparation for teaching, but student must also
complete an academic majdr), fine arts 20%, nursing 104; medical
technology 2%. Student activities: Student government, chapters of
national French and history honorary societies, Rho-Nu (nursing),
recreation club, international curb, student newspaper, drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations (SPURS, Sigma). Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, placement service for graduates
and alumni in the field of education.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 7bition and fees: S 1,650-$1,850 ($50/credit
hour). Room and board: $1,125. Other expenses (books, miscella-
neous): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoc,
cwsP. 53 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 53 of these were offered aid; 44 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: No closing date for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions within I month, recipients of aid offers
must reply by May I. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Betty L. Schott, Director of Admissions,
Sister Sarah Donnelly, Director of Financial Aid, or Mary Falken-
reck, Registrar, fort Wright College-, West 4000 Randolph Road,
Spokane, Washington 99204.

Gonzaga University, Spokane, Washington

Four-year Roman Catholic university for men and women, operated
by the Jesuit Order of priests. Undergraduates: 1,156 men, 681
women. Graduates: 200 men, 100 women. Calendar: Semester. Lo-
cation: Small city Z75. miles from Seattle, Washington. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (graphic arts, printing, studio art), biological sciences
(biology), business and commerce (accounling, advertising, business
management and administration, finance,hidustrial management,
marketing), communications (communications, journalism, radio
and television), computer science and systems analysis (computer
science), education (art, education of the deaf, elementary, general,
secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (civil, electrical, me-
chanical), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German,
Italian, Spanish), health and medical professions (medical records
librarian), history and cultures (American, ancient, European),
mathematics (statistics), military science, philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral), social sciences (economics, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Special programs:
Cdoperative education, honors program,, independent study, study
abroad (Gonzaga in Florence, Italy, Japan), 3-2 liberal arts and en-
gineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Pre-admission summer program, "New Start" for
those with lower than 2.5 minimum grade-point average require-
nent. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, literature, mathe-
matics, religion, science. University subscribes to the core cur-
riculum. 'tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A 2.00 grade-point
average is needed to maintain good academic standing. Graduate
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activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook., radio,
drama, Black. Student Union, social service organizations. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, football-
M, golf, ice hockey-M, rifle, scuba diving, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student einploymeryt service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Most students are required to live in dormitories. Those
exempt must be 21 years old, fifth-year students, or living with rela-
tives.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Mitten and fees: $1,86'5. Room and board:
$1,090. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL,AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, tuition dis-
count for veterans. NDSL, SEOG, CLASP, Law Enforcement Education
Program. 500 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 380 of these were offered aid; 285 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimate to need. Basis for selection: Finan-
cial aid awarded on the basis of d onstrated financial need. Priority
in granting assistance to needy t dents usually given those with
outstanding academic 'records. Application procedures: Closing date
for 'applications March I, applican' s notified of decisions by April
15, recipients of aid offers must rep by May I. Pilgrequired ( FFs
accepted). Transfer students: May w e the financial aid office.

'CQRRESPONDENCE. Director of dmissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Gonzaga University, Spp ne, Washington 99202.

Grays Harbor College, Aberdeen, Washington

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 759. Zip code
98520. R

Washington: Gonzaga University, Pacific Lutheran University
9

Green River Community College, Auburn, Washington

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,854. Zip code
98002. R

Highline Community College, Midway,Washington

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,033. Zip code
98031. R

Lower Columbia College; Longview, Washington

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,369. Zip code
98632. R

Northwest College, Kirkland, Washington

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 515. Zip code
98033. R

, pia Vocational Technical Institute
Oly 'a, Washington
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Washington: Pacific Lutheran Upiversity, St. Martin's College

experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater
arts). Specie/ programs: Accelerated program, honors program, in-
dependent study, Study abroad (arranged by individual students with
advisers, credit earned may apply towards degree), 3-2 liberal arts
and engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities
or low-Income families: Special counselor, tutoring, reduced course
load. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Tests used fer counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be
given for grades of.3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP General Exami-
nations. MaAimumof 30 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Grade-point
average of 2.0 required to continue in good standing. 85% of fresh-
men complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: BiolOgical
sciences, business and commerce, education, English and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts, mathematics, philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences. Additional Information: Courses,
including lower-division offerings, are taught by regular faculty, not
graduate assistants. Average class size is 20-25. Interim offers many
unique educational opportunities.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 380 men applied, 355 were
accepted; 625 women applied, 565 were accepted. Admissions re-
qUirnents: ACT or SAT by April of senior year. Recommended high
schoOl subjects: English 4 units, algebra I, plane geometry 1, soda
studies 2, foreign language 2 (same language), laboratory scie a I,
electives 5 (including typing). Basis for selection: School ieve-
ment record, test scores, recommendations, school and co munity
activities. No arbitrary standards regarding achievement or high
school course work. Applicants are considered on basis of individual
merit regardless of race ith. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had SAT- verbal scores between 425 and 600 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 450 and 625. Application fee: 515,
may be deferred for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications July 1; applicants notified of
decisions beginning December I, then rolling admissions; accepted
applicants must reply as soon as possible after offer of admission
(but before May I). EDP-F. fransfer applicants: About 475 apply an-
nually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. $15 fee,
official college transcript(s), statement of honorable dismissal from
college last attended full time, recommendations required. Transfers
may enter any term, including interim (January) and summer. Re-
quire 2.0 or better in college work. Credit given for grades of C or
better in previous courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 280 men, 345 women. 58%
from Washington, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 450 and 600 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 450 and 625. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
38%, education 39%, business 10%, fine arts 4%, nursing 9%. Post-
graduate studies: 25% of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Student government (executive branch,
senate, representation and voting privileges on many faculty and
university committees), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, tele-
vision, voluntary chapel (3 tithes a week), Religious Life Council,
student congregation, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra,
concert band, Young Democrats, College Republicans, Young
Americans for F edom, Black Alliance Through Unity, social serv-
ice organizations (University Student Social Action Committee,
Spurs, lndependen Knights, Tassels). Athletics: Archery, baseball-
M, basketball, bowl g, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-
M, golf, gymnastics, andball, paddle ball, rowing (crew), skiing,
soccer-M, softball, sq sh, swimming and diving, tennis, track and
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field, water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,
placement servile for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen
may operate motor vehicles. Students not living at home with par-
ents, guardian, or spouse must live in a residence hall on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees:'S2,128. Room and board:
$1,110. Other expenses: 5400-5600. 0.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP, nursing loans and scholarships, Law Enforcement Education
Program. 500 accepted freshman applicanttertvere judged to have
need; 400 of these were offered aid; 300 were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Primarily
on basis of need. Grades, test scores, and extracurricular talents
considered in distribution of institutional funds. Special considera-
tion for minority and poverty-level applicants. Middle 50% of appli-
cants who were offered financial aid had SAT- verbal scores between
450 and 600 and SAT-mathematical scores between 450 and 650.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications March 1 (PCS
to CSS by February 1), applicants notified of decisions beginning
March 15, recipients of aid offers mitt reply (usually) within IS
days of offer but no later than May I. PCS required. fransfer stu-
dents: Eligible for all types of aid. Same requirements and proce-
dures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, Washington
98447.

insula College, Port Angeles, Washington

1114o-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 961. Zip code
98362. R

St. Martin's College, Olympia, Washington

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 393 men, 201 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. Location: Small city 60 miles from Seattle,
Washington. ti

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (printing, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, marine biology), business and commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration; finance, marketing),

-'cerrnmunications (communications, journalism), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child de-
velopment and nursery, elementary, general, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary), eng g (civil, drafting, materials science,
surveying), English literatu (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), eth studies (bla k or Afro-Amr rican), fore,ign lan-
guages (Classical languages, Fre ch, German, Spanish), health and
medical professions (pre-dental, pre-medical technology, pre-
nursing, pre-optometry, pre-pharmacy, pre-veterinary medicine),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), mathematics (statisticsy, military science (air science), music,
(composition and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice),
philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy,
theology), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, gen-
eral, social), social sciences (anthropology, correction administra-
tion, economics, police science, political science, public administra-
tion, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and voca-
tional (aviation maintenance). Special programs: Cooperative edu-

we



cation, honors program, independ1nt study, double major. Programs
for students from minorities or low-Income families: Ttitoring, re-
duced course load. Military Waffling: Air Force aotc, Army ROTC.
Required freshman courses: English composition, social sciences,
phy sisal education, laboratory science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Washington Pre-College Test. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEF' General and ,Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 65 semester hours of credit, by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations:2.00 grade-point aver-
age required for good academic standing. Students may remain on
academic probation (below 2.00 grade-point average) for 2 consecu-
tive semesters. Approximately 85% complete freshman year in
good academic standing. e--

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 100 men applied, 86 were
accepted; 50 women applied, 4 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Fres en take Was ington Pre-College Test as part of
the freshman orien Lion prog . High school English 3 units, so-
cial studies 2. fore gn language 1-2, 'mathematics 1-2, science I.
These units are commended, not required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis to selection: 2.00 school grade average, recommen-
dations, scholastic achievement, specific courses taken. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financlid need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications September 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions within 2 weeks of receipt of all required
data "bluster applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 175 are
accepted. Apply by September I for fall term. 90 quarter units (60
semester hours) of academic credit accepted from 2-year colleges.
Thinscripts from each school required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 86 Men, 42 women. 60% from
Washington, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 10% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Most freshmen were in top half of high school
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 20%, engineer-
ing 15%, education 15%, business 10%, fine arts 10%, health serv-
ices 10%, religion 5%, social sciencrd 15%. Postgraduate studies:
60% of graduates enter graduate or pit fessional programs. Student
activities: tudent government, student newspaper, yearbook, re-
ligious organkatiOns, drama, musical theater, pep band, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans. Athletics: Baseball, basketball,
bowling, football, golf-M, gymnastics-M, handball-M, skiing, soc-
cer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: All students may have automobiles. No com-
pulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S1,900. Room and board;
$1,300. Other expenses: Estimated $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEGO,
CWSP. 80% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have'
need; 70% of these were offered aid; 20% of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid
awarded on a first come-first served basis until funds are depleted.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 15, ap-

cIplicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers must
reply by July I. PCS or sirs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
St de FinanCial Aid, St. Martin's College, Olympia, Washington
98503.

iw

Washington: St. Martin's College, Seattle Pacific College

Seattle Community College: Central Campus
Seattle, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,003. Zip code
98122. R

Seatile community College: North Campus
Seaftle, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1 804. Zip code
98103.

Seattle Community College: South Campus
Seattle, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 405. Zip code
98106.

Seattle Pacific College, Seattle, Washington

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Free Methodist Church of America. Undergraduates: 874
men, 1,231 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area of a large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, marine biology), business
administration and economics, education (art, elementary, general,
home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary), engineer-
ing science, English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
'ture, speech), foreign languages (language studies), healtkand medi-
cal professions (medical technology, nursing, pre-medicine, pre-
dentistry), history and \i cpures (American, European), home
economics, mathematics, music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, church music, voice), philosophy, religion (Biblical
literature, Christian education, missions), physical sciences (chem-
istry, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sci-
ences (anthropology, political science, social work, sociology), thea-
ter arts (drama). Special programs: Honors program, independent
study, study ahroad, internships. Required freshman courses: None.
'lints used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF' Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Student having grade-point av-
erage below 1.75 is placed on academic probation. Graduate pro-
grams: Education, religion (Christian ministries). Additional infor-
mation: General honors program for freshmen with 3.5 grade-point
average and combined score of 1200 on SAT. No specific liberal arts
requirements for degree.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 246 men applied, 234 were
accepted; 537 women applied, 489 were accepted. Admissions re-'
quirements: SAT by March of senior year. SAT scores and grade-
point average used to predict a student's chance for success. No
arbitrary requirements. Diploma from an accredited high school re-
quired. Basis for selection: All students considered in relation to
their academic performance and potential; evaluated for maturity,
citizenship, and moral values. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for'admission had sAr-verbal scores between 500 and 549 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 500 and 549. Application fee: $15,
may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Rolling admissions. 'fransfer applicants: About 340 apply
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Washington: Seattle Pacific College, Seattle University

1

annually, and 294 are accepted. Apply by June for fall term. SAT
required if applicant is transferring less 'than 30 hours from an
accredited college or university.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:' 216 men, 339 women. 41%
from Washington, 45% live on campus, 35% commute, 5% from
minority baCkgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 549 and sAr-mathematical scores be-
tween 500 and 549. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper.- yeaibook, radio. Gospel Teams, Operation Outreach,
drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, choir. Athletics: Basket-
ball, cross-country, soccer-M, track and field, wrestling-M, gymnas-
tics, intramurals. Student services: Counseling, health services, stu-
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: Compulsory chapel attendance.
No smoking or drinking. No restriction on cars.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Miami and fees: $1,998. Room and board:
1,116. Other expenses (books, personal): $400.,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Ministerial grants.
NDSL, SEOG, CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. Basis for
'Selection: Recipient must demonstrate need. Attractiveness of aid'
package determined by academic record. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified of deci-
sions, by April I, recipients of aid offers must reply by May 6. PCs
required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Lee Gerig, Director of Admissions, Se-
attle Pacific College, Seattle, Washington 98119.

Seattle University, Seattle, Washington

Four-year private independent (conducted by the Jesuits, fathers of
the Society of Jesus) university for men and women. Undergrad-
uates: 2,231 men and women. Graduates: 1,282 men and women.
Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area of
a large city. Special features: Unique physical education facility,
Connolly Center, also services groups from surrounding communi-
ties. English language school which prepares foreign .students to
enter American university life located on campus. it

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (photography),
biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine
biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting,
business management and administration, finance, industrial man-
agement, marketing), communications (journalism), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (computer science, data processing, sys-
tems analysis), education (art, business, child development and
nursery, education of exceptional children, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, 14alth, music, physical,
secondary,- speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aero-
nautical, chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical, nuclear technology),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, smech),
ethnic studies, foreign languages (Classical, Eastern, French, Ger-
man, Italian, Spanish), health and medical professions (laboratory
technology, medical assisting, medical records librarian, medical
technology, nursingregistered, optometry, pharmacy), history and
cultures (area and regional, Asian studies, European), home eco-
nomics (family relations, infant and childcare, institution manage-
ment), mathematics (statistics), military science (military science
army), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, schol-
astic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chem-.
istry, earth science, oceanography, physical sciences, physics),
psychology (child, .general, social), social sciences (correction ad-
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ministration, economics, industrial relations, international relations,
police science, political science, public administration, social work.
sociology),.theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (Austria, France, Italy, Spain), 3-2 liberal arts and
engineering combination. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income faMilles: Special counselor, tutoring, Office of Minority
Student Affairs (services include financial advising and social
counseling). Military training: Army atm. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studillits, literature,
mathematics, philosophy, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis'of CLEP Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 30 quarter units of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree, not more than 15 of which may be obtained
in one subject. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, edu-
cation, English, foreign language, natural science, philosophy, reli-
gion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 1,165 men and women ap-
plied, 910 were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or Wash-
ington Pre-College Test recommended, not required. Tests used for
placement of mathematics and science majors, nursing students,
and in freshman English course selection. High school English 3
units, social studies I, mathematics 2, laboratory science I, 9 addi-
tional units in the above or other academic electives. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Appli-
cation procedures:" Closing date for applications I month before
first day of each quarter, applicants notified of decisions within 2
weeks after files completed. 'fransfer applicants: About 675 apply
annually, and 551) are accepted. Apply by I month before each
quarter. Minimum 2.0 grade-point average required. 'Transfer stu-
dents must submit high school transcript if he or she accumulated
less than 30 quarter units or 20 semester hours of college trans-
ferable credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men, 225 women. 70%
from Seattle, 30% live on campus, 60% commute, 20% from minor-
ity backgrounds (not including foreign students). Class average is
2.98 grade-point average, Average test scores: sAr-mathematical
490, sKr-verbal 460, ACT composite 21. Programs undrgraduates
choose: Liberal arts 45%, engineering 14%, education 13%, busi-
ness 21%, nursing 7%. Student activities: Student newspaper, year-
book. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, cross-country-W, football,
golf-M, gymnastics-W, handball-M, riOe -M, rowing (crew)-M,
soccer-M, softball, tennis, track and field-W, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $720 per quarter. Room
and board: $1,205 per year. Other expenses: Approximately $140
(books).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsr. Basis for selection: All awards based on need and academic
promise. Application procedures: Closing date for applications 2
March I, applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid
offers must reply by May IS. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, Seattle University, 12th and East Columbia, Seattle,
Washington 98112.
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Shoreline Community College, Seattle; Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,693. Zip code
98133. R

Skagit Valley College, Mount Vernon, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,084. Zip code
98273. R

Spokane Community College, Spokane,sWashington

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 594. Zip code
99202. R

Spokane Falls Community College
Spokane, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,863. Zip code
99204. R

Sulpician Seminary of the Northwest
Kenmore, Washington

Four-year private Raman Catholic Seminary liberal arts college for
men. Undergraduates: 50 men. Graduates: 50 men. Calendar: Quar-
ter. Location: Suburban community 8 miles from Seattle, Wash-
ington. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), communications (communi-
cations, film), English and literature (creative writing, English, lit-
erature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American), foreign
languages (Classical, French, Spanish), history and c res (Amer-
ican, ancient, European), mathematics, music (m sic history and
appreciation), philosophy and religion (philosophy, r ligion, scholas-
tic philosophy, theology), physical sciences (chemistry, physical
sciences), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, sociology). Special programs: Independent
study. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, literature, mathematics, philosophy, religion, science.
Academic regulations: Student must maintain 2,0 grade-point aver-
age (C) while carrying minimum load of 12 credit hours. About 95%
of freshmen complete the year in good academic standing. Graduate
programs: Education, foreign language and literature, law, philos-
ophy, psychology, social sciences, theology.

'` ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 25 men applied, 21 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: SAT or Washington Pre-College
Test by May. High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language 2, mathematics 2, science I (laboratory science), electives
5. 2.5 school grade average required. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Students must be approved by their diocesan
autborities..Xliddle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had
sAr-verbal scores between 410 and 530 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 520 and 530. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September I, applicants noti-
fied of decisions within 5 days of receipt of application, accepted
applicants must reply by September 15. Transfer applicants: About 8
apply annually, and 6 are accepted. Apply by September I for fall
term.

Washington: Shoreline Community College, University of Puget Sound

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 15 men. 90% from Washington,
100% live on campus, 2% fah minority backgrounds. Because of
2.5 school grade average requirement for entrance, freshmen are

ne -of above-average academic ability. Programs undergrad-
Ua oose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studios: 70% of grad./
uates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities:
Student government, student 'newspaper, religious organizations,
drama, chorus, choir, social service organizations. Athletics: Base-
ball, basketball, footbal ! , handball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student services: Couns ling, health services, student employment
servi for undergraduates. -

AN L EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $995. Room and board:
S 1,650. Ot r expenses: $ 00.

IIIMAM L AID. Al offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nom SEOO,
CWSP. 16 acc ted fresh an applicants were judged to Have need;
all of these we offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for don: PcS and conference with student and par-
ents. Application edures: Closing date for applications Septem-
ber applicants n ified of decisions within 5-10 days after re-
ceip of data, recipients of aid offers must reply by September 15.
PCS (med. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures
as for freshmen. --,

CORRESPONDENCE. Rev. Robert L. TOrner, S.S., Rector,
Sulpician Seminary of the Northwest, Kenmore, Washington 98028.

I

Tacoma Community College, Tacoma, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,994. Zip code
98465. R

University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Washington

Four-year private Methodist university for men and women. Under-
graduates:' 1,498 men, 1,374 women. Graduates: 212 men, 173
women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Location: Large city 30
miles fronilkattle, Washington. Rs

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art ( history, design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology,' botany ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology),
business . oommerce (accounting, business management and ad-

inistra nance, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing,
nspo non and commerce), communications, computer science

an' sy 'ems analysis (computer science), education (art, business,
child d velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children,
educati 'n of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, home eco-
nomics music, physical, recreation, secondary), English and litera-
ture (c eative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies
(Ame an Indian or native American, black or Afro-American,
Asian American), foreign languages (French, German, Russian,
Spanis ), health and medical professions (medkal technology, occu-
pation I therapy), history and cultures (American, European, Amer-
ican s udies), home economics (clothing and textiles, family rela-
Ettts, fobd and nutrition), library-science, mathematics (statistics),
mil a science (air science), music (composition and theory, in-
strum ntal music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion,
physiCal sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sci-
ence4, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology,
economics, police science, political science, public administration,
sociology, urban studies); theater arts (drama). Special programs:
Cooperative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (London, Australia, Vienna), general studies program (inter-
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Washington: Universiti of Puget Sound, University of Wdshington

departmental). Military training: Air Force ROTC. Required fresh-
man courses: Communications, humanities, natural science, and be-
havioral science required of all students during the 4 years. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both
will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci EP
General and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: A mini-'
mum grade-point average of 2.0 required in 'student's major field.
Freshmen must complete a minimum of 7 units to be advanced to
sophomore standing. D grades acceptable only after the student has
completed 7 units in which the grades are C or better. Graduate pro-
grams: Art, biological sciences, business and commerce, chemistry,
comparative literature, economics, education, English, fine and ap-
plied arts, foreign Ian uage and literature, history, law, music, occu-
pational therapy, pub ic administration, religion.

ADMISSIONS. A plications in 1974: 877 men applied, 748 were
accepted; 860 wom applied, 752 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or A7' by April of senior year. Washington Pre-
College Test. Applic nt must be a graduate of a fully accredited high
school and meet state and school district requirements. Basis for
selection: Grade-poipt average, class' rank, scores from an aptitude
test, recommendati
Applicant should p
seriousness of purp
in background, tale
bution. 50 states an
of applicants accept
440 and 560 and
Applicatidh fee: I

cations June I, ap

ns, and a personal interview when necessary.
esent qualities of character, personality, and
se. University seeks a freshman class diverse
ts, apd interests and of wide geographic distri-
27 foreign countries represented. Middle 5Q%

d for admi'ssion had sAT-verbal scores between
7- mathematical scores between 460 and 580.

. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
licants notified of decisions immediately, ac-

cepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. 'fransfer applicants:
About 900 are accepted annually. Apply by August I for fall term.
2.0 cumulative grade-point average, dean's recommendation form,
official transcripts of all college work, and $10 nonrefundable appli-
cation fee required. University accepts 90 quarter units or 60 se-
mester hours of community college credit toward a degree.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 300 men, 300 women. 50
from Washington, 80% %live on campus, 20% commute, 5-1
from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen e

SAT- verbal scores between 440 and 560 and sA r-mathematical
scores between 460 and 580. Enrolled freshmen have a school grade
average of 3.2I, sAl- verbal average of 500, and skT-mathematical
average of 520. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%,
education (elementary) 15%, business 20%, home economics 1%,
fine arts 8%, health services 5%, religion 1%. Postgraduate studies:
50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations (University Fellowship, Kappa Phi, New-
man Club, Jewish Student Association, Christian Science Organi-
zation, Episcopal Ministry), drama, symphony orchestra, concert
band, ethnic organizations (Black Student Union, Hawaiian Club),
social service organizations (Spurs, Angel Flight), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Alehery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football, golf, gymnas-
tics, rowing (crew), sailing, skiing, soccer, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, water polo, wrestling-M. Student serv-
ices: Counseling, health services, student employment service for
undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regu-
lations: Freshmen may operate motor vehicles on campus. Fresh-
men strongly urged to live on campus. Chapel not compulsory. Fire-
arms not allowed on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSE4 Tuition and fees: $2,360. Room and board:
$1,100.
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FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants,-Ipans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP, law Enforcement Education Program. 342 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 275 of these were offered
aid; 190 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial aid is based on need. Middle

'50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal
cores between 480 and 580 and sAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 600. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
March 1, applicants notified of decisions by April I, recipients of
aid -offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Thansfer students: PCS
or,sTs must be submitted by April I. Transfers eligible to receive the
same types of aid as entering freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Edward P. Bowman, Dean of Admissions,
University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Washington 98416.

University of Washington, Seattle, Washington

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
26, 715 men and women. Graduates: 7,809 men and women. Calen-
dar: Quarter, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (landscape, building construction, urban plan-
ning), art (history, design, graphic arts, interior decorating, printing,
studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, marine biology, physiology, zoology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance, in-
dustrial management, marketing, transportation and commerce),
communications (communications, journalism, radio and television),
education (art, business, child development and nursery, education
of exceptional children, elementary, general, health, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, speech and
hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, architectural,
ceramic, chemical, civil, electrical, industrial and management, ma-
terials science, mechanical, metallurgical, mineral industries, nu-
clear), English and literature (creative writing, English, literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American, black
or Afro-American, Chicano studies), foreign languages (Classical
languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian, linguistics,
Russian, Spanish), fisheries (fisheries science, food science), fores-
try (management, forest science, wildlife science, pulp and paper,
wood and fiber), geography( health and medical professions (dental
hygiene, medical technology, nursing, occupational therapy, phar-
macy, physical therapy, prosthetics and orthodontics, radiology and
x-ray technology), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles, food
and nutrition, institution management), mathematics (statistics),

' military science (air science, military sciencearmy, naval science),
music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, ocean-
ography, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimen-
tal, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, po-
litical science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama,
theater arts). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors pro-
gram, independent study, study abroad (Northwest Interinstitutional
Study Abroad programs and American Heritage Association ar-
rangements). Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training:
Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Thsts used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Washington Pre-College Test (wpcT), sAT, ACT.
Placement, credit, or both-will sometimes be given on basis of Ad-
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vanced Placement Examinations. Credit is granted for the CLEP
General Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter Units of credit ab-

, tained from cm, examinations. may be counted toward degree.
Application of these credits is subject to approval by the college
in which the student plans to enroll. AcademIc regulations: A cumu-
lative grade -point average of 2.0 is required for freshmen to con-
tinue in good academic standing. 98% of freshmen met this requisk_
ment in 1972-73. Graduate programs: Architecture, biological sci--",
ences, business and commerce, urban planning, computer science
and systems analysis, education, engineering, English and journal-
ism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and literature, fishery
sciences, forestry, geography, health professions, home economics,
law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences,
psychology, social sciences.

ADMiSS/ONS. 'Applications in 1974: 9,300 men and women ap-
plied, 3,800 were accepted. Admissions requirement's: ACT, SAT, or
wpc-r by time of application. High scho nglish 3 units, social
studies 2, foreign language 2, mathemati,science 1, electives
(from above) 3: Basis for selection: Washington resident must have
schobl grade average of '2.50, nonresident 3.60; children of alumni'
admitted on resident basis. Special consideration given to appli-
cants from minorities and low-income groups by Educational Op-
portunity Program Office. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications May 1, applicants notified of
decisions approximately 6 weeks after material is received. Transfer
applicants: Apply by July 1 for fall term. 45-90 transferable quarter
credits as specified by individual colleges, 3.0 grade-point average
for nonresidents and 2.0 for residents, minimal high school units or
college courses sufficient to cover deficiencies required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,900men,,1,700 women. 63%
from Washington, 58% live on campus, 42% commute, 6% from
minority backgrounds. The average school grade average of enter-
ing. freshmen is 3.2. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
69%, engineering 9%, education 5 %, business 6%, health services
7%. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations, drama, opera,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service, organizations, 32
fraternities, 20 sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf, gymnastics, handball-M, rifle-M, rowing (crew),
sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Cou
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No
restrictions on automobiles or living arrangements.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $564, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,581. Mirth and board: $1,290 (estimated). Other expenses:
S600-$800.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: The university's academic scholarship
program is based on need and academic performance. Applicatton
procedures: Closing date for applications February I, applicants
notified of decisions by early summer, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks after notification. Application few financial aid
is independent of application for admission to the university. r

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, or Office of Finan-,
cial Aid, University of Washington, 1400 North East Campus Park!
way, Seattle, Washington 98195. Students from minorities or low-
income families may write Office of Minority Affairs, at same ad-
dress.

\ 1

Washington: Ifniversity of Washington, Washington State University

Walla Walla College, College Place, Washington

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 1,727. Zip code
99324. a

Walla Walla Community College
Walla Walla, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 671. 'Zip code
99362. a

Wishington State University, Pullman, Washington

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
7,203 men, 5,332 women. Graduates: 1,661 men, 561 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town in a rural
community 75 miles from Spokane, Washington.' Special features:
One of the largest residential universities in the West. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
Of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), architecture, art (history,
commercial art, design, graphic arts, interior decorating, photog-
raphy, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business' id com-
merce (a counting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, el and restaurant administration, indiistrial management,
marketing, eal estate, transportation and commerce, office adminis-
tration), co munications (communications, film, journalism, radio
and televisi n, advertising), computer science and systems analysis
(computer s fence, data processing, systems analysis), education
(agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery, elemen-
tary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary, speech, vocational trade and industrial,
special), engineering (agricultural, Chemical, civil, electrical, engi-
neering sciences, materials science. mechanical, metallurgical, nu-
clear technology), Engiish and literature (creative writing, English,
literature), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American,
black or Afro-American, Mexican American), foreign languages
(Classical languages, Eastern languages, French, German, Italian,
Russian, Spanish), forestry and conser tion, geography, health and
medical professions (medical technol y, nursing-registered, phar-
macy, pre-physical therapy), historya cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and textiles,
family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution
management), library science (education option), mathematics (sta-
tistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, musi,
history, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, police science, political science, pub-
lic administration, social Work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Spe-
cis!, programs: Honors program, independent study, study abroad
(exchange program with France, Germany, Wales, Chili others, un-

der development). Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tu-
torin&remedial instruction, reduced course load, minority science
adva ment program. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army
ROTC, Required freshman courses: English composition, history or so-
cial studies, literature, science. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Washington Pre-College Test, ACT, SAT. Placement, credit,
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or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
CLEP General Examinations. Maximum of 30 semester hours of
credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic reg-
ulations: Student must maintain at least a 2.00 grade-point average.
to be in good academic standing. Approximately 88% of freshmen
complete year in good standing. Graduate programs: Agriculture,
biological sciences, business and commerce, computer science and
systems analysis, education, engineering, English and journalism,
environmental science, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
liteiature, forestry, health professions, home economics, mathe-
matids, philosophy, physical sciences, police science, psychology,
social sciences, veterinary medicine.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 8,103 men and women ap-
plied, 7,002 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
March of senior year, for out-of-state applicants. Washington Pre-
Ctlege Test for in-state students. No specific secondary school
co rse pattern required. Basis for selection: School grade average of
2.50 and general academic records. Disadvantaged students are re-
viewed individually. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications May 1, applicants notified of decisions
within 3 weeks of completing application, accepted applicants must
reply by June 1. Transfer applicants: About 1,500 apply annually,
and 1,300 are accepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term:Grade-point
average of 2.00 or better required. Students with less than 24 se-
mester hours must meet both freshman, and transfer requirements.
Credits from accredited schools transfer; a total of 60 semester
hours from 2-year colleges applied toward degree, 90 hours front 4-
year institutions. When determined eligible, applicant must .submit
$50 advance payment on tuition and fees to finalize admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,650 men, 1,625 women.
90% from ,Washington, 98% live on campus, I% commute, 3% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 61%, engineering 6%, education 10%, business 11%, agricul-
ture 4%, home economics 3%, fine arts 2%, health services 1%,
pharmacy 1%, veterinary medicine 2%. Student activities: Student
government (students also sit on university senate), student news-
paper, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations (all major
religions represented, most churches close to campus, YMCA,
YWCA), drama, opera and musical theater, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, 'ethnic or-
ganizations (Black Student Union, MECHA, NAISA, Asian Student
Association, Souling [CoubabsI), social service organizations (In-
tercollegiate Knights, Spurs), fraternities,'sororities. Athletics: Bad-
minton, baseball-M, basketball, billiards-M, bowling cross -coun-
try -M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball,
rowing (crew)-M, -Agby-M, skiing, soccer-,M, softball, swimming
and diving, table tennis-M, tennis, tiyck and field, volleyball, water
polo, wrestling-M. Student servirg: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni, reading center, speech and hearing clinic,
tutorial services. Regulations: All freshmen under 20 must live in
university-approved housing. All automobiles must be registered.

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Tuition and fees: $564, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,581. Room and board: $1,220. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offei'ed: Grants, loans (short term), jobs.
NDSL, SEOG, CLASP, Law Enforcement Education Program, health
profession loans and scholarships for veterinary medicine, phar-
macy, and nursing. 1,785 accepted freshman applicants were judged
to have need; all 1,785 of these were offered aid in the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. $50
advance payment on tuition and fees must be submitted before stu-
dent is notified of financial aid package amount. Scholarships
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awarded on basis of academic achievement. Application procedures:
CloSing date for' applications June 1, applicants notified of decisions
within I week of completed application, recipients of aid offers
must reply by September 1. PCS required. 'fransfir students: Same
requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional informs'.
tion: State need grants and tuition and fee waivers awarded to in-
state students only.

CORRE$PONDENCE. Admissions Office, 342 French Adminis-
tration Building, or Financial Aids Office, 444 French Adminis-
tration 'Building, Washington State University, Pullman, Washington
99163.

Wenatchee Valley College, Wenatchee, Washington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 767. Zip code
9880.1. R

Western WaShington State College
Bellinghim, Washington

Pour-yeai public college of arts and science for men and women..
Undergraduates: 3,774 men, 3,235 women. Graduates: 481 men,
416 women. Calendar: Quarter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small
city 55 miles from Vancouver, British Columbia, and 85 miles from
Seattle, Washington. R

CURRICULUM. UndergradUate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (urban development), art (art history, graphic
arts), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, ecology, marine
biology), buSiness and commerce (accounting, businesanagement
and administration,secretarial studies), communications (commu-
nications, journaliseradio and television), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science, data processing, systems analy-
sis), education (art, business, child development and nursery, edu-
cation of exceptional children, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, vocational trade
and industrial), engineering (industrial laboratory technology, mate-
rials science, plastics technology), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (American In-
dian or native American, black or Afro-American, Mexican Ameri-
can), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages,
Frertch, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography,
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food
and nutrition, infant and child care), library science, mathematics
(statistics), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, mu-
sic history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sci-
ences, phygics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, public
'administration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special pro-
grams: Cooperative education, honors program, independent study,
study abroad (London, Europe, Mexico, and other countries), self-
designed major. Pro/grams for students from minorities or low-income
families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutor-
ing. Required freshman courses: English, courses from the humani-
ties, social sciences and natural sciences recommended to fulfill
general college requirements. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: ACT, SAT, Washington Pre-College Test. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally,be given on (
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basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 45 quarter units
of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Academic
regulations: Grade-point average of 2.0 required for student to con-
tinue in good academic standing. Graduate programs: Biological sci-
ences, business and commerce, computer science and systems anal-
ysis, education, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign
language and literature, geography, home economics, mathematics,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,494 men and women ap-
plied, 1,359 were accepted. Basis for selection: School grade aver-
age of 2.5 or rank in the top half of class. Students who do not meet
these requirements may' seek additional consideration. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal
scores between 480 and 500 and gAT-mathematical scores between
500 and 520. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT had ACT composite scores between 29 and 23. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August I, applicants notified of decisions within 15 days, accepted
applicants should reply within 15 days. 'fransfer applicants: Apply
by August 1 for fall term. Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 550 men, 750 women. 90%'
from Washington, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 480 and 500 and SAT-mathe-
matical scores between 50() and 520. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 20 and 23.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%, edUcation 25%;
business 10%, cluster colleges 10%, other 5%. Postgraduate studies:
40% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, radio,
drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organi-

- zations, social service organizations. Athletics: Baseball-M, basket-
ball, cross-country, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, rowing
(crew), softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
volleyball-W, water polo-M,

ANNUAL EXPENSES.Thition and fees: $507, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,359. Room and boa, ,125. Other expenses (books, sup-
plies): $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jobs. NDSL, sem, CLASP.
CORRESPONDENCE. Western Washinglon State College, Office

of Admissions, Bellingham, Washington 98225.

Whatcom Community College, Bellingham, Washington

TWo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 941. Zip code
98225.

Whitman College, Walla.Walla, Washington

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and wo-o
men. Undergraduates: 606 men, 502 women. Calendar: Semester, 2-
week interim period in January designed and conducted by students.
Location: Small city in rural area 200 miles from Spokane, Washing-
ton, ,235 miles from Portland, Oregon, and 250 miles from Seattle,
Washington. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), education (general,
physical), Eklish and literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics,

Washington: Western Washington State College, Whitman College

music, philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physical sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, physics), psychology; social sciences
(economics, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Inter-
departmental majors: environmental studies, history-American
studies, historyAsian studies, sociologyplural societies. Com-
bined majors possible in any 2 subject areas including the following
(not major fields in themselves): astronomy, education, geology,
Spanish, physical education, speech, and religion., Special progrims:
Honors program, independent study, study abroad (Experiment in
international Living and Institute of European Studies), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination with California Institute of Tech-
nology and Columbia School of Engineering, preprofessional pro-
grams (law, medicine, engineering, teaching, business management,
journalism, dentistry, social work, public service, ministry), teacher-
education program leads to certification on primary and secondary
levels, participant in cooperative program for critical languages con-
ducted by University of Washington, Pass-D-Fail courses. Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring: Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Maximum of 6 se-
mester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree in each of the subject fields of the Advanced Placement Pro-
gram. Maximum of 30 semester hours of credit may be counted
toward a degree by challenge examinations administered by the col-
lege. Academic regulations: 'Minimum grade-point. average first se-
mester 1.5, second semester 1.7, 97% of freshmen complete year in
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 501 men applied, 453 were
accepted; 361 women applied, 340 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT, ACT, or in the case of Washington residents only,
the Washington Pre-College Test by January. High school English
4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 4, science
2,. electives 2. Above units recommended but not required. Inter-
view and campus visit recommended. No arbitrary entrance. re-
quiremPnts such as grade-point averages, specific high school
courses, or SAT or ACT cutoff scores. Decisions based on indications
of applicants' comparative likelihood of success in the college. Ad-
missions criteria include scholastic records and test scores; known
interests and ambitions; evidence of such characteristics as iMagina-
tion, creativity, responsibility, maturity; other evidence of ability,
intelligence, responsiveness, and motivation; and demonstrated bal-
ance of high mental competence and personal capability and social
awareness. Special consideration to geographical diversity in stu-
dent body (54% from out of state), children of alumni, disadvantaged
students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT-
vetbal scores between 530 and 630 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 540 and 660. Application fee: $10, may be waived for ap-
plicants with deep financial need. Application procedures! Closing
date for applications 'March I, applicants notified of decisions by
April I. accepted applicants must reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-F.
Transfer applicants: About 60 apply annually, and 50 are accepted.
Apply by March I for fall telm. Test scores not required if applicant
has completed 2 years of college work by time he is ready to enter
the college. No work of lower than C quality accepted on transfer
from other collegiate institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 190 men, -162 women. 46%
from Washington, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Median grade-point average for entering
freshmen is 3.55, SAT-verbal score 580, SAT-mathematical score
600. 78% of enrolled freshmen in 1974 ranked in top 20% of their
high school class, 544 in top 10%. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 100%. Postiraduate studies: 50%-70% of graduates
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enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
. government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, creative writing,

book (published annually), religious orgnizations (Christian Sci-
mce, Latter-Day Saints, College Life Christian Fellowship, New-
man Club), drama, operaymusical theater, dance, symphony orches-
tra, concert band, vocal and instrumental ensembles, Young Demo-
crats, Young Republicans, Young Americans for Freedom., Black
Student Union, International Club. social service organizations, 5
national and 2 local fraternities, 6 national sororities. Athletics:
Baseball-M, basketball, cross - country -M; football-M, golf-M,
soccer-M, softball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-
M, volleyball-W, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employinent service for undergraduates, place-
ment service for graduates'aind alumni, psychiatric services. Regu-
lations: Any student may operate an automobile on campus if it is
registered. 3 coeducational residences available. No hours for wo;
men in residence halls. All students except those with senior stand-
ing, married students, and local residents must reside in college or
(for men) fraternity housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,480. Room and board:
$1,000. Other expenses; Approximately3500.

FINANCIAL AID., Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 324 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid a d in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for set ion: Need is primary consideration.
All need is met. Amount of ift aid in any award determined by
board' of admissions. Previous performance, demonstrated ability,
and educational goals and attitudes are factors in this evaluation.
Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores betWeen 530 and 630 and sAr-mathematical scores be-
tween 550 and 660. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations February 15, applicants notified of decisions by mid-April,
recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. PCS required. Transfer

'students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.
CORRESPONDENCE. William D. Tingley, Director of Admis-

sions, or Gene Adams, Direct& of Financial Aid and Associate
Director of Admissions, Whitman College, Walla Walla, Washington
99362.

Whitworth College, Spokane, Wa§hington

Four-year private Presbyterian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 586 men, 760 women. Graduates: 58 men,
40 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 3 summer sessions. Location: Suburban
community in a Metropolitan area 270 miles from Seattle, Washing-,
ton. Special features: Experience in other culture required for grad-
uation. Student life program gives students opportunity to make
own decisions and make important value commitments. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and gamewildlife management), art (art
history, commercial art, design, photography), biological sciences
(biochemistry, biology, ecology, physiology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, busineSs management and administration,
finance, marketing), communications (communications, journalism),
computer science and systems analysis, education (art, child devel-
opment and nursery, elementary, general, home economics, music,
physical, recreation, secondary), English and literature, ethnic stud-
ies (black or Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German,
linguistics, Russian, Spanish), health and Jnedicical professions (den-
tal assisting, dental hygiene, dental technology, medical assisting,
medical records librarian, medical technology, nursingregistered,
occupational therapy, physical therapy), history and cultures, home
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economics (clothing and textiles. food and nutrition), mathematics,
military science (military sciencearmy), music (composition and,
theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physical .sciences,
physics), psychology (experimental, general, social), social sciences
(correction administration, economics, political science, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative education, in-
dependent study, study abroad (many different options), area of con-
centration in lieu of major field, self-designed major. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Army ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition (choice of I of 4
oourses in communications), social science, physical education, sci-
ence, I core course in Judaeo-Christian tradition (team taught).
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: SAT, ACT, Washington
Pre-College Test. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given On -basis of CLEP Subject Examina-
tions. No limit to number of semester hours of credit by examination
that may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Fresh-
men must complete year with at least a 1.75 grade-point average.
90% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Gradu-
ate programs: Applied behavioral science, education, religion.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 395 men applied, 346 were
accepted; 490 women applied, 465 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year preferred. College
preparatory course of study recommended but not required. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: School achieilement record,
class rank, recommendations, school and community activities, test
scores, and personal inventory. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission had SAT - verbal scores between 500 and 530 and SAT-
mathematical scores between 490 and 520. Application fee: $10,
may be waivedfor applicants with financial need. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 15. applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon after December I as file is complete, ac-
cepted applicants must'reply by May I. CRDA. EDP-S. Transfer ap-
plicants: About 275 apply annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply
by August 15 for fall term. Transfer reference form and 2.0 grade-
point average required. If applicant has completed less than I year
of college, high school records needed. No limit to number of trans-
fer students accepted. Generally all college-level work is transfer-
able.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 men, 240 women. 45%
from Washington, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 7% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% a enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 530 and SAT- mathematical scores
between 490 and 520. Average school grade average of nrolled
freshmen is 3.28. Programs undergraduates choose: Libe
75%, education 15%, business 15%, home economics 5%, fine art
15%, health services 15%, religion 5%, English 10%. Postgraduate
studies: 50%-60% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: StUdent government (student senate, stu-
dent government association), student newspaper, yearbook, radio,
religious organizations, dram, dance, symphony Orchestra, concert
band, choir, quartet, madrigals, chorus, jazz ensemble, political
organizations, ethnic organizations (Black Student Union, Cosmo-
politan Club, Hawaiian Club), social service organizations, wilder-
ness activity program. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball,
bowling, cross-country, football, golf, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health, services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates



Wand alumni. Regulations: Each living community makes own deci-
sions concerning what kind of community it wants to be. Only rules
established outside of that process are in regard to drinking and
drugs. Additional information: Students choose living environment
from many different possibilities; some traditional dormitories, some
coeducationai, some thenienIbirnitories (i.e., Art, French, Black
Experience, Futuristics, Russian).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,465. Room and board:
$1,200. Other expenses : $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwsi,l.aw Enforcement Education Program. 375 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; 250 of these were offered
aid; 195 of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Bask for selection: Most aid awarded on basis of financial
need. For achievement awards a rating system is employed using
such factor's as achieviment, activities, recommendations, and test
scores. Some funds; designated for minority students. Middle 50%
of applicants who were offered financial aid had sAT-verbal scores
between 520 and 560 and sAT-mathematical scores between 500 and
540. Application procedures: Closing date for applications February
15, applicants notified of decisions beginning March 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply no earlier than May I. PCS or FFS required.
nansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. David A. Morley, Director of Admis-
sions, Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington 99251.

tkima Valley College, Yakima,Mashington

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 869. Zip code
98902. a

fi
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West Virginia: Alderson-Broaddus College, Appalachian Bible Institute

West Virginia

Alderson-Broaddus College, Philippi, West Virginia

Four-year Itrtist liberal arts/College for men and women. Under-
graduates: 365 men, 522 women. Calendar: Four 10f-week terms.
(Semester credit awarded.)' Location: 'Rural community 25 miles
from Clarksburg, West Virginia. Special features: Ohe term is pro-
vided during junior and senior year -for a itudent to have an off-
campus experience such as travel abroad, cooperative education,
independent study, or humanitarian service. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
stilof study: Biological sciences (biology), bu ess and economics (ac-

counting, business and public administrate , business economics,
management and administrtition), education (elementary, health,
music, physical, secondary, early childhood), English and literature"
(creative writing, literature), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, nursing, radiologic technology), history and cultures,
mathematics, music, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical
sciences (chemistry), psychology, social sciences (economics, po-
litical science, social work, sociology), other Ipifysician's assistant
14 -year degree program]). Special programs: Cooperative education,
independent stu y, study abroad (Saltzburg,. Austria). Required
freshman course : English composition, history or social studies,
phy Sical education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit:
ACT. Placement, credit, or both will gene'rally be given for grades of
3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gen-
erally be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations.
Maximum of 60 semester hours of credit by examination may be
countri toward degree. Academic regulations: 1.8 grade-point aver-
age at the end of freshman year.required for good academic stand-
ing. 85% of freshmen complete the year in good academic standing.
Additional information: A student attends 3 of the 4 terms offered
each year. Maximumof 12 hours are taken each term.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 804 men and women ap-
plied, 531 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
May I. ACT or SAT will be accepted for admission to the 'college;
ACT required before enrollment to be used foi placement. High
school English 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2,
electives 2. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: A high
school diploma or its equivalent is required; SAT scores must total
800 or ACT composite scores must be 18 or above; at least 2.0 school
grade average and rank in top half of class; 2. personal recommenda-
tions must be submitted.Middle 50% of applicants accepted for ad-
mission had ACT composite scores between 17 and 22. Application
fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants
notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants
must reply within 2 weeks with a $50 deposit (refundable until May
1). Transfer applicants: About 90 apply annually, and 75 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Transcript of all previous
college work required. Generally required to have'a 2.0 cumulative
average. 15 to 20 students are accepted on probation each year who
do not have a 2.0. Credit given for all work attempted that has an
Alderson-Broaddus equivalent and for which the student received a
grade of C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 125 men, 175 women. 36%
from West Virginia, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal

'arts 6%, education 18%,.business 7%, health services 50%, religion
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2%, niltural science 1%, social science 10%. Postgraduate studies:
60% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
aclivities: Student government (student senate, judicial council, stu-
dent union board), student newspaper, yearbook, radio, film, reli-
gious organizations (Kappa Delta Chi, Student Christian Service
Association), drama, concert band, touring choir, band, Black Stu-
dent Union, Internatidnal Club, social service organizations (Circle
K Club, Circle K'etts), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, field hockey -W, football-M, golf-M, hand ball- M, soccer-
M, softball-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track and field-M,
volleyball-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health serv- '.
ices, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen not permitted to have cars on campus. Dormitory hours
are maintained for women (12 PM through the week and 2 AM on'
weekends).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: 51,958. Room and board:
$1,054. Other expenses: $300.

FINANOAL AID. Aid ered: Grants, loans, jobs. NEAL, SEOG.
anCWSP. 291 accepted' resh an applicants were judged to have need;

275 of these were o ere aid; 260 of these were offered the full
amouhts they were timated to need. Basis for selection: All grants,
loans, and work op Ortunities are distributed primarily on the basis
of need combine with consideration of academic background of
student. The ne d factor may, but does not have to, play a role in the
distribution of cademic or skill scholarship monies. Freshmen and
transfers, wh thpr in-state or out:Of-state residenes, are eligible for
financial aid. ladle 50% of applicants who were offered financial
aid had ACT composite scores between 17 and 19. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified
of decisions I week after receipt of complete application, recipients
of aid offers must reply within I 0,days. PCS or FFS required. 'Minster
students: Generally transfer students with 2.0 average are eligible
for all types of aid and must file PCS or FFS. ..

CORRESPONDENCE. David E. Tarr!' Director of Admissions,
or Nathaniel G. Jackson, Director of Financial Aid, Alderson-
Broaddus College, Philippi, West Virginia 26416.

1 ox

Appalachian Bible Institute, Bradley>, West Virginia

Four-year independent Bible college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 158 men, 116 women. Calendar: Semester. Location:
Rural community 4 miles from Beckley, West Virginia, and 70 miles
from Charleston, West Virginia. Special features: Bible institute
training young people for Christian-service.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate deg. rees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Each student majors in Bible and minors in I of 4 concen-
trations: music, missibhs, pastoral, or Christian education. A 3-year
diploma ,program is also available in general Bible. Required fresh-
man courses: EngliSlipbmposition, physical education, Bible, music,
speech, orientation. 'tests used foricounseling; placement, or credit:
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEF General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Students must have a cumula-
tive grade-point average of C in order to graduate.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 72 men applied, 67 were ac-
cepted; 54 women applied, 50 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ACT. High school diploma or its equivalent. Recommend high
school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathe-
matics 2, science 1. Interview may be requested. Basis for selection:
Application forms, transcript, brief essay pf personal Christian ex-
perience and conduct, references, and ACT scores. C average usually
required. Children of alumni and minority applicants given same
consideration as other applicants. Application fee: $25. Application
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procedures: Applicants will be notified of admission decision soon
after the receipt of all admissions materials. Applicants who apply
within 1 onth of intended, enrollment cannot be assured of con-
sideratio for that semester. Taunter applicants: About 20 apply
annually and are accepted. Credit from regionally accredited insti-
tutions r from institutions accredited by the American Association
of Bibl Colleges accepted if grade of C or higher has been earned
and there is an equivalent course at the institute. Students wishing
to transfer from institutions noaccredited by the American Asso-
ciation of bible Colleges must take examinations or study on proba-
tion. Usually no more than 40% of course work in which student has
received C or above from such schools will be accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 67 men, 37 women. 28% from
West Virginia, 85% live on campus. 15% commute, I% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Prog ms undergraduates choose: Christian educa-
tion 27%, missions usic 4%, pastoral studies 27%, general
Bible 13%. St t activities: Student government, yearbook, reli-
gious organizations (leadership opportunities in youth groups, Bible
clubs, and so forth). Athletics: Basketball, soccer. softball, touch
football,, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices. Regulations: Students may have cars; compulsory chapel at-
tendance; no TV in rooms; no firearms allowed on campus. All single
students taking 9 or more hours'mOst live in dormitories unless they
have-specific permission from administration.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $675. Room and board:
$1,125. Other expenses: $100.

FINANCIA AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Students can earn
up to 50% of school expenses.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gordon Fox, Director of Admissions,
Appalachian Bible Institute, Bradley. West Virginia 25818.

Beckley College, Beckley, West Virginia

Two-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 559 men, 401 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, 2 summer sessions. Location: Small city 55 miles from Charles-
ton, West Virginia.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (botany, zoolOgy).
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, real estate, sales
and retailing, secretarial studies), engineering (engineering design),
English and literature (English, literature, speech), geography, health
and medical professions (pre-dental technology, medical records
librarian, nursingpractical [pre-professional 1, pre-pharmacy), his-
tory and cultures (American. ancient, area and regional), mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, music history), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, physical sciences), psychology. (general), social
sciences (economics, political science, sociology), trade and voca-
tional (prermortutkry service). Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies. mathematics, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: Crept will generally be
given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maxi-
mum of 30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. Academic regulations: Must maintain 1.5 grade-point
average. Approximately 75% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 299 men applied, 2.95 were
accepteci; 246 women applied. 245 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT recommended, not required. High school English
4 units, mathematics 2, science 2. Interview required. Basis for selec-
don: Open-door admissions Olicy. Students must be high school,
graduates or have elquivalenc certificate. Application fee: None.

West Virginia: Appalachian Bible Institute, Bethany College

Application procedures: Closing date for -applications August 15,
applicants notified of decisions within 1 week after receiving com-
plete application materials. 'fransfer applicants: About 3(rapply an-
nually, and 25 are accepted. Apply b9 August 15 for fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 350 men, 200 women. 90%
from West Virginia, 20% live on campus, 80% commute, 12% from
minority backgroun . Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
33%, engineering 2 education 30%, business 30%, health services
5%. Postgraduate stu : 60% of graduates enter 4-year programs.
Student activities: Student government (student council), social serv-
ice organizations (Circle K Club), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Sports available to men are basketball, bowling, softball. Student
services: Counseling, student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for gratuates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $680, for out-of-state stu-
dents $780. Room 'and board: 51,000. Other expenses: 5100.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG:'

75. accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 75
of these were offored aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications April 1,
applicants notified of decisions by June I, recipients of aid offers
mustse,ply by July j Pcs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Lana Anderson. Director of Admissions,
or J. David Hurt; ilnkrector of Financial Aid, Beckley College; Bekk-
ley, West Virgini 0801.

Bethany College, Bethany, West Virginia

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men ai wo-
men. Undergraduates: 635 men. 515 women. Graduates: 120 men,
100 women. Calendar: 4-1-4tmmcr session. Location: Small city
40 miles from Pittsbufgh. Pen ylvania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biolotical sciences (biology), communications (jour-
nalism), education (art, elementary, music, physical, secondary),
English and literature (English), foreign languages (French, Ger-
man, Spanish), history and cultures, mathematics, music, philosophy
and religion, physicaLsciences (chemistry, sciences, phys-

ic- s), psychology (experimental, general). social sciences (eco-
nomics, police science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special pro-
grams:. Accelerated program, honors program. interdisciplinary
major, self-designed major. independent study, study abroad
(Mtdrid, Dijon, Copenhagen, Zurich, Basel). Required freshman
courses: Freshman seminar program. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both *ill sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will gener-
ally be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regu-
lations: To continue in good academic standing, freshmen must at-
tain a 1.7 grade-point average, sophomores 1.8. juniors and seniors
-2.0. Graduation requirement is a 2.0 overall average. Last year 3.1%
of freshmen were dismissed for academic reasons. Additional infor-
mation: January term program is not required, but programs are
available overseas and at home, as well as on campus. Freshman
year program consists of seminars an11 interdisciplinary studies.
Most of the curriculums do not have prerequisites and freshmen are
able to take most of the courses offered. Close student-faculty rela-
tionship.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 650 men applied. 500 were
accepted; 395 women applied, 255 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAT by March. High school English 4 units, social
studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2.,Foreign language requirement
is flexible. Interview very strongly recommended. Basis for 'eke-
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West Virginia: Bethany College, Concord College

tion: Class, rank (or grades achieved). SAT scores, counselor's re-
marks, interview, application information (in that order). No special
consideration given to geographical areas or those in close contact
(children of alumni and so forth) with the college. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAT-verbal scores- between
470 and 530 and SAT-mathematical scores between 480 and 550.
Application fee: $10, may be waived for applicants with excessive
financial need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
May 1, applicants notified of decisions 3 weeks after all material has
been received, accepted applicants must reply by May I. EDP-S.
Transfer applicants: About 200 apply annually, and 10.0 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Interview and transcript
from former institution required. Most credit analogous to Bethany
work is honored (those candidates with associate degrees in fields
comparable-to Bethany work and majors). Additional information:
Most of the students-who apply are in the top quarter of their grad-
uating class from public high schools.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 205 men, 195 women. 8% from
West Virginia, 99%. live on campus, 1% commute, 2% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-verbal
scores between 500 and 540 and SAT-mathematical scores between
510 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 50%,
education 15%, fine arts 10%, religion 1%, sciences 23%. Postgrad-
uate studies: 60% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government,student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook; radio, television, religious organizations (New-
man Club, Canterbury Club, Jewish 'Fellowship), drama, musical
theater, marching band, concert band, choir, glee club, chorus,
Young Republicans, social service organizations (Audubon Society,.
Vineyard Hills Tutorial Project, College Tutorial Program, Ecology
Club), 7 national fratergties, 5 national sororities. Athletics: Base -
ball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross- country -M, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf-M, handball-M, lacrosse-M, skiing-M, soccer-M,
softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, place-
ment service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen are
not allowed to have cars. Alt students must live in college housing.
Additional information: 85% of student body remains on campus
over the weekend. Sports importai; large percentage of students
participate. , -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,250. Other ex-
penses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 400 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 400 of these were offered aid; 380 of these were offered the full
Amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Student's potential as indicated by past academic success in-
fluences distribution of aid Package. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications April I, applicants notified of decisions on a
rollibg basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 3 weeks ex-
cept when extensions are granted. K s or EFS required. Transfer stu-
dents: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Bethany College,
Bethany, West Virginia 26032.

Bluefield State College, Bluefield, West Virginia

Four-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 660 men, 412 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zool-
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ogy), business and commerce (accounting, business management and
administration, secretarial studies), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science), education (art, business, elementary,
general, music,' physical, recreation, secondary, special), engineer-
ing-technology (architectural, civil, electrical, mechanical, mining),
English and literature. (English), health and medical professions
(nursingregistered), history and cultures, mathematics, music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, music history), physical
sciences (chemistry, physics), social sciences (correction adminis-
tration). Special programs: Cooperative education, 2+2 liberal arts
and engineering technology. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruc-
tion. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or so-
cial studies, physical education. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP General
and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Students must
maintain 2.0 grade-point average. Students with quality-point defi-
ciency of 12 or more are placed on academic probation.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by June of senior
year, or SAT (non-residents only) by May of senior year. Students
entering degree programs required to be graduates of accredited
high school or have acceptable GED scores. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16
and 18. Application fee: None. 4pplication procedures: Closing date .
for applications 2 weeks before start of term, applicants notified of
decisions upon completion of admissions file. Transfer applicants:
About 185 apply annually, and 125 are accepted. Official transcript
and academic and social recommendations from the last college at-
tended are required. All credits from accredited institutions ac-
cepted; D grades accepted.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 160 men, 115 women. 87%
from West Virginia, 100% commute, 20% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 18. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 15%, engineering 15%, education 25%, business 35%, health
services 10%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, magazine, yearbook, religious organizations (Bible club),
drama, concept band, political organizations, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling- M,
foot ball- M , golf -M, softball-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates,lilacement
service for graduates and alumni. RegUlations: Automobiles must be
registered; students. required to purchase parking permit.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $127 per semester, for
out-of-state students $552 per semester.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, short-term loan*, jobs
(regular student employment). NDSL, SEOG, CLASP, Nursing Student
Loans and Scholarships, Law Enforcement Education grogram. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications April, 30, appli-
cants notified of decisions July- 1 -31, recipients oraid offers must
reply within 10 days of date on award, letter. rcs, FPS, or SFS re-
quired. Transfer students: Same as aforementioned requirements. '

CORRESPONIYENCE. Jack French, Director AdmiSsions Of-
fice, or John B. Neill, Director, Financial Aid Department. Bluefield
Slate College, Bluefield, West Virginia 24701.

Concord Collee, Athens, West Virginia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 975 men, 841 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer
sessions. Location: Small town 6 miles from Princeton, West Vir-
ginia. R



CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture (community development and regional plan-
ning), art (commercial art), biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (accounting, business management and administra-
ticin, marketing, secretarial studies), education (art, business, child
development and nursery, elementary, home economics, music,
physical, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(English, speech), foreign- languages (French, Spanish), health and
medical professions (medical technology), history nd cultures,
home economics; library science, mathematics c, philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical scie es (chemistry, physics),
psychology (general), social sciences (pot ical science, soci work
sociology), theater arts (drama). Programs for students fro minori-
ties sr low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, r edial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman co ses:Englisb
composition, history or social studies, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or -both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. ?Nazi-
mum of 28 semester. hours of credit by examination may be counted
toward degree. ACT used for counseling and placement. Academic
regulations: A-student who completes 17-32 semester hours is per-
mitted maximum quality-point deficiency of 15.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 594 men applied, 441 were
accepted; 564 women applied, 498 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by June of senior year. High school English 4 units,
social studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, physical education 1. In-
terview recommended. Basis for selection: Applicants must rank in
top three-quarters of graduating class or have ACT composite scores
Of 14 or beteg. 1 or 2 units (not in same area) may be waived if ap-
plicant's ACT composite score is 17 or, better. Middle 509 of appli-
cants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 17
and 19. Application fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions upon
receipt of credentials. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply an-
nually,cand 200 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Transfer s'tudents not admitted if deficient 20 or more quality-points.
D"s earned in English and education courses cannot be transferred.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men, 210 women. 80%
from West Virginia, 60% live on campus, 30% commute, :l 9i; from
minority backgrounds". Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 17 'and 19: Programs undergraduates
choose: Education.55%, business 18%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of
graduates enter graduate.. 'professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government, stuent newspaper, magazine, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations (Campus Crusade for Christ, Bible
club, Newman-Club, The New Testament Way), drama, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band-,'roncert band, chamber singers,
collegial" chorale:Concord Commanders, Young Democrats, Young
Republicans, ethnic organizations (Black Students Union), social
service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf-M, gymnastics, handball, softball, squash, water polo, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student empiuy-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Additional information: All students permitted auto-
mobiles.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $250, for oukof-state
students $1,100. Room and board: $1,176.26. Other expenses: 250.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,
CLASP. Application procedures: Closing date for applications Febru-
ary 15, recipients of aid offers must reply immediately. Pcs or FFS

(.1

West Virginia: Concord College, Davis and Elkins College

required.
CORRESPONDENCE. Dale Dickens, Director of Admissions,'

Concord College, Athens, West Virginia 24712.

Davis and Elkins College, Elkins, West Virginia

Four-year Presbyterian liberal arts college for mee-aftti women. Un-
dergraduates: 510 men, 306 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer ses-
sion. Location: Large town 125 miles from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Special features: Ideally located adjacent to northern section of
Monongahela National Forest, which is rapidly becoming a major
outdoor recreational center for the Middle Atlantic states. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Two distinct degree programs: the General College Program
(considerable flexibility in selecting liberal arts course requirements
to balance the courses in the major), and the Contract Degree Pro-
gram (an individually tailored program, designed by thy student and
faculty sponsors, involving considerable practical experience and
independent study in areas of concentration not included among the
traditional departmental majors). Both, programs emphasize inde-
pendent study, off-campus work-study experiences, and a 4-year
series of problem- and issue-oriented courses intended to develop
the student's capacity for integrative thinking. Fields of study: Art,
biological sciences (biology, botany, ecology, zoology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
computer science and systems analysis, finance, marketing, secre-
tarial studies), communications (journalism), education (b
child development and nursery, elementary, physical
English and literature (speech), foreign language renc e an,
Spanish), health and medical professions (medical technology), his-
tory and cultures, library science, mathematics, music (instrumental
musicpiano and organ, voice), philosophy and religion, physical sc
ences (chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology, :odal s
ences (economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Independent study, study abroad,
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 forestry and liberal
arts combination. Programs rnr students from minorities'or low-in-
come families: Tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: A single freshman issues and values course required of all
freshmen. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: In a
typical year, 90% of freshmen finish in good academic standing.
Additional information: One-year certificate programs in business
administration and secretarial science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications In 1974: 366 men applied, 324 were
accepted; 207 women applied, 184 iihre accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: SAT or ACT by spring of senior year. High school English

4 4 units, social studies 2, mathematics 2, science 2. These are pre-
ferred units, shortages in one area may be offset by special strength
in another. Interview recommended. Basis for selection: School
achieverrient and program most important, followed by references,
extracurricular record, special talents and interests away from
school. Test scores are not a primary consideration. College at-
tempts to identify candidates with potential for academic and per-
sonal growth in college community. Application fee: $15, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions as
files are completed and action is taken (rolling admissions), accepted
applicants must reply by May 1. CRDA. Transfer applicants: About
60 apply annually, and 45 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall

f-
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West Davis and Elkins College, Fairmont State College
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swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, ikilt .tling-
M. Student services: Counseling and testing, health services i ent
employment service for undergraduates, placement service fo .t
uates and alumni. Regulations: No religion requirements. Stu k
not in good standing not permitted to operke automobiles. A,'
Banal information: Student Union Board controls events funded b
student actiUities funds; active concert and lecture series; outstand-
ing opportunities for outdoor recreation in all seasons.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,595. Other ex-
Pense $350.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP. 125
accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; 1 125 of
these were offered aid. Basis for selection: Awards based 'manly
on need. Academic record has some bearing on awarding of co ge's
own funds. 40% of student body receives financial assistance. A i-
cation procedurest' Closing date for t4.iplications April I, applican
notified of decisions, when admissions and financial aid credentials
are complete, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I or 10 days
after notice of award. d'cizquired. Transfer students: May seek any
form of student aid availa e to freshmen, except scholarship grants
in the first semester's enrollMent. Scholarships may not be awarded
until the end of the first enrollment period. AdditionaLinformation:
Students are urged to investigate thanumerous state loan and schol-
arship programs in addition to seeking aid through the college.
`'CORRESPONDENCE. Blaine E. Steensland, Director of Admis-
siont,- or Natalie Barb, Director of Student Financial Aid, Davis

r and Elkins College, Elkins, West Virginia 26241.

maga ne, year-

6

home economics, library science, mathematics, physical sciences
(chemistry), psychology, social sciences (economics,'fire science,
political science, social work, sociology), trade and vocational (auto-
motive maintenance, building construction), engineering technology
(construction, drafting, electricalelectronics, mechanical, power,
printing). Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: Remedial instruction. Military training: Air Force ROTC. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit
will generally be given on basis of CIA:I' General and Subject Exami-
nations. Maximum of 28 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Students
whose quality-point deficiencies do not exceed 10 are in good stand-
ing. About 70% of freshmen complete year in good standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 58.8 men applied, 550 were
accepted; 504 women applied, 484 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by June. Students must satisfy state graduation re-
quirements. Basis for selection: Modified open admissions. High
school transcript, ACT scores, and health form required. Middle 50%
of applicants accepted for admission had Act composite scores be-
tween 17 and 20. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications 2 weeks before semester begins, appli-
cants notified of decisions as soon as credentials complete. Transfer
applicants: About 325 apply annually, and 275 are accepted. Apply

Y August 15 for fall term. C average required.
UDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 645 men, 540 women. 92%

est Virginia, 15% live on campus, 85% commute, 5% from
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT

COM scores between 16 and 20. Programs undergraduates
choose: ral arts 15%, engineering 20%, education 38%, business
0%, hom nomics 5%, health services 2%. Postgraduate studies:

% of gra of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs. 25%
raduates of a r prog'am enter graduate or professional pro-
s. Student act : Student government, student newspaper,
ook. religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater,

dan , symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations,
fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M, basket-
ball, billiards, bowling, cross-country-M, field hockey-W, football,
golf-M, gymnastics-W, ping pong, shuffleboard-W, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water
polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
placement service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $250, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,100. Room and board: $1,084. Other, expenses (books):
$150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: NDSI,, SEOG, CWSP. 350 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 350 of these were
offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for
selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of need. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants who were offered financial aid had ACT composite scores be-,
tween 17 and 20. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions April 15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible.
PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and pro-
cedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. John G. Conaway, Director of Admis-
sions, or Edward Grose, Student Affairs Counselor (Financial Aid),
Fairmont State College, Fairmont, West Virginia 26554.

Fairmont State College, Fairmont, West Virginia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,971 men, 1,686 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small city 90 miles from Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, sales and retailing, secretarial studies),
communications (journalism, radio and television), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis (data processing), educationIart, busi-
ness, child development and nursery, education of the mentally re-
tarded, health, home economics, industrial arts, music, physical,
recreation, secondary, speech and drama), English and literature
(English), foreign languages (French), health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cultures,
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Glenville College, Glenville, West Virginia

Four-year public teachers college for men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 832 men, 669 women. Graduates: 335,men and women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small town in a rural area
61 miles from Parkersburg, West Virginia, 90 miles from Charleston;
West Virginia, 165 miles from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Special fea-
tures: Friendly atmosphere; most classes are small'and teacher-stu-
dent relationships are close. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, design, studio art), biological sci-
ences (biology, botany, ecology, zoology), buginess and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, marketing,
sales and retailing, secretarial studies), communications (journal-
ism), education (art, business, child development and nursery, edu-

aitccation of exceptional children, education of the ment retarded,
elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation, se ndary),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French), forestry and conservatign (forest tech-
nology), geography, history and cultures (American, European),
home economics (food service management), library science, mathe-
matics (statistics), music (composition and theay, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
scholastic philosophy), i3hysical sciences (chemistry, ph
ences, physics), psychology (child, gene 'cial scie
nomics, political science, sociology, i ice t

theater arts (drama). Special pro
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instruction (foundation studies in
cience). Required freshman courses:
social studies, mathematics, physi-
unseling, placement, or credit: ACT,

T Placement, credit, or both will gen-
or grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement

tions. Credit will generally be given on basis of ci.ep Sub-
xaminations, No limit to number of semester hours of credit
aminatlon Shat may be counted toward degree. Academic regu-

ations: Freshmln and sophomores down 10 quality points go on
probation. Juni6rs and seniors must maintain 2.0 cumulative aver-
age to continue in good academic standing. After probation, if no
improvement, academic suspension. 70.3% of freshmen complete
year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 352 men applied and were
accepted; 283 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or sAT by July. Must have graduated from an ap-
proved high school with a minimum of 17 units or, if non-.rnsident, in
the top three-fourths of graduating class with average test' scores.
May be admitted by GED testing if not a high school graduate. Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: Open admissions for state
residents; minorities and low-income students treated same as
others. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 16 and 21. Application fee: None. Appli-
cation procedures: S mer pre-registration; register freshmen in
July; this does not strict those who come in August for regular
registration. 11-ansf r applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 50
are accepted. Apply by May 1 for fall term. Health examination
sheet and transcripts required. Credit is given where applicable to
field pursued. Applications from transfer students with less than 2.0
average are reviewed by admissions committee.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 279 men, 212 women. 80%
from West Virginia, 7 5 7r live on campus, 25% commute, 2% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 21. Mean high school grade aver-
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West Virginia: Glenville State College, Marshall University

age is 2.77; for men 2.52, for women 3.02. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 5%, education 85%, business 10%. Postgradu-
iite studies: 50% of graduales of 2-year pro rams enter 4-year pro-
grams. 4% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or o-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu ent

''\ newspaper, yearbook, radio, religious organizations,4rama, m rch-
eling band, concert band, chorus, political organizationi, social s

ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, bas
ball-M, basketball, bowling, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gym-
nastics, handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, tray k and
field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health s&vioes,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshman and sophomore
non-commuters not allowed to park on campus lots. Additional in-
formation: Student representatives are on all faculty administrative
committees.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,258, for out-of- C
state students $2,0 0. Other expenses: $400.

FINANCIAL D. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 564 acce ed freshman applicants were judged to have need;
347 of these were offered' aid. Basis fK. selection: Financial need. Df
those showing need, applicants with highest high school average riff
ACT composite scores awarded aid first. Poverty-level income gro s

showing academic potential,get priority. Middle 50% of applican s
who were offered financial aid had ACTcomposite scores between 18
and 21. Application proceBures: Closing date for applications Marc
I, applicants notified of decisions beginning April I and continui
until funds are exhausted, recipients of aid offers must reply wit in
2 weeks after receiving notification of aid offered. PCS or FFS re-
quired. Thmsfer students: Transfer students with 2.0 cumulative
grade-point average are eligible to apply for financial aid. Additional
information: Aid is packaged if possible so that total amount will not
be a loan that must be repaid. Another source outside the college is
the federally guaranteed loan through a local bank.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admissions and financial aid informa-
tion, wrife,Mack K. Samples, Associate Dean of Academic Affairs,
Glenville State College, Glenville, West Virginia 26351.

Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia"

Four-year public university for men and women. Uiidergraduates:,
3,874 men, 3,536 women. Graduates: 1,043 men, 1,233 women.
Calendar: Semester, 2 5-week summer sessions. Location: Small
city 50 miles west of Charleston, West Virginia. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (botany, zoology), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, business management and admin-
istration, finance, marketing, sales and retailing, secretarial studies),
communications (journalism), education (art, business aild devel-
opment and nursery, distributive, education of exceptional children,
education of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health,
home economics, rehabilitation, music, physical, recreation, sec-

,
ondary, speech and healing), engineering (2-year engineering tech-
nology program), English and literature (English, speech), foreign
languages (Classical, French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (cytotechnology, medical technology, nurs-
ingregistered), history and cultures, home economics (food and nu-
trition), mathematics, military science (military sciencearmy), mu-
sic, philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general),
social sciences (correction administration, economics, police sci-
ence, sociology). Special prograns: Accelerated program, honors
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West Virginia: Marshall University, Morris Harvey College

program. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fam-
ilies: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring,
remedial instruction. Military training: Army ROT(. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 4 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEF General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 2.0 grade-point average required to
continue in good standing. Graduate programs: Adult education, art,
biological sciences, business and commerce, business education,
chemistry, communication arts, courfseling, education, English,
geography, health and physical education, histoi y, home economics,
journalism, library science education, mathematics, music, physical
science, political science, psychology, social studies, sociology,
speech, speech pathology and audiology, vocational-technical edu-
cation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,770 men applied, 1,570
were accepted; 2,106 women applied, 1,906 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT by April of senior year. ACT used for place-
ment and sometimes admissions. Normal high school program rec-
ommended. Basis for selection: Applicant must be high school grad-
ual with C average. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
ad ission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 24. Application
fee: None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
August 15, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions
basis, accepted applicants should reply by June 15. Transfer appli-
cants: About 450 apply annually, and 400 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. 2.0 overall grade-point average required.
All passing work from regionally accredited colleges and universi-
ties accepted. Students must meet Marshall University graduation
requirements. Additional information: Campus visitations encour-
aged.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 877 men, 900 women. 88%
from West Virginia, 20% live on campus. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 38%, education 33%, business 19%. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, television, film, religious organizations, drama, opera,
dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, political
organizations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketl.,11,
bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey, football, golf-M,
gymnastics, handball, soccer, softball-W, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field-M, water polo, wrestling-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment servi e for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumn' Regulations:
Full-time freshmen and sophomores, except married tudents, must
live in resid

ANNUA
dents $59

ce halls unless they reside with parents or commute.
EXPENSES. Million and fees: $144, for out -of -state stu-

, Room and board: $636.50. fM

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions vary depending on
type of aid and need of student. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications March 31, applicants notified of decisions in about
3 weeks, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days. Pcs or
tiEs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. James Harless, Director of Admissions,
Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia 25701.
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Morris Harvey College, Charleston, West Virginia

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 1,100 men, 1,173 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
marketing, secretarial studies), computer science and systems analy-
sis (computer science);'education (art, business, child development
and nursery, elementaiy, health, music, physical, secondary, speech
and hearing), English and literature (English, speech), foreign" lan-
guages (F reach, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (nursingregistered, radiology and x-ray technology, medical
laboratory technology), mathematics, music, philosophy and religion
(religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (gen-
eral), social sciences (political science, sociology), other (chemical
technology, structural engineering, AWic service, general studies).
Special programs: Honors program. Alpu_ired freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, physical education,
science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations, Credit will generally be given
on basis of CT EP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 28 semester
hours of credit by examination-may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: Must have a 1.6 grade-point average after com-
pleting 27 hours to continue in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men applied, 357 were
accepted; 420 women applied, 390 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirtments: ACT or SAT. High school English 4 units. 15 units re-
quired, 10 of which should be in English, foreign language, mathe-
matics, natural science, and social science. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: School grade average of C, school recommenda-
tion, test scores, class rank (top half preferable), character and per-
sonality, alumni relationship, and extracurricular participation.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took sA r had
sAT-verbal scores between 500 and 599 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 500 and 599. Middle 50% of applicants accepted
for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores beew--o 18
and 21. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions within 2
weeks. CRDA. 'fransfer applicants: About 454 apply annually, and
354 are accepted. Apply by Augu.st 1 for fall term. Transcripts from
all colleges previously attended and high school transcript required.
72 maximum number of hours transferable from a 2-year college.
Evaluation by registrar required at least 2 weeks before registration.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 225 men, 230 women. 65%
from West Virginia, 25% live on campus, 75% commute, I% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
sit t have sA r-verbal scores between 400 and 450 and sAT-mathe-
matical scores between 400 and 450. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have ACT composite scores between 19 and 23.
Programs undergraduates choose: Education 30%, business 40%.
Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, philharmonic choir, college
band, dramatic club, international relations club, religious organiza-
tions (Chi Rho Fellowship, Moshavim, The Newman Club, The
United Christian Fellowship), drama, concert band, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, golf-M,
rowing (crew)-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis.
Student !services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
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alumni. Regulations: Unless living at home, Students must live in
one of residences or in approved private housing.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 1$1,000, for out-of-state
students $ 1,600. Room and board: $900. Other expenses: $325.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. Basis
for selection: Tuition grants available for those not meeting scholas-
tic requirements, but worthy of college opportunity. Student must
maintain overall 2.5 grade-point average in order to retain grant.
Full-tuition scholarships offered to all valedictorian, salutatorian,
and national merit finalist of current graduating class. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications immediately after notifica-
tion of admission, applicants notified of decisions within 2 weeks.
PCS or FES required. '11-ansfer students: Financial aid offered to
transfers in good academic standing.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions; Morris Harvey
College, Charleston, West Virginia 25304.

Ohio Valley College, Parkersburg, West Virginia

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 126. Zip code
26101.

Parkersburg Community College
Parkersburg, West Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,694. Zip code
26101. R

Potomac State College of West Virginia University
Keyser, West VI

Two-year; public; for me and women. Enrollment 506. Zip code
26726. R

Salem College, Salem, West Virginia

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 805 men, 473 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, 2 summer sessions. Ltication: Small town 12 -miles from Clarks-
burg, West Virginia, 120 miles from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: A stoc iate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, aviation, biological sciences (biology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration), education (art, elementary, industrial arts, music,
physical education, secondary), English and literature (English,
speech), equestrian studies, health and medical profeisions (medical
technology, nersingregistered), heritage arts, history and cultures,
library science, mathematics, music (instrumental music), philos-
ophy and religion, physical sciences (chemistry), psychology (gen-
eral), real estate, social sciences (human relations, political science,
social work, sociology). Special programs: Accelerated program.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, reduced course load, special skills courses available
in English, reading, and comprehension. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history, physical education, science, speech,
art, music. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both willgenerally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ct,er Subject Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester

West Virginia: Morris Harvey College, Salem College

hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.6 grade-point average required for freshmen to
continue in good standing. 90% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 197IL700 men and women ap-
plied, 512 were accepted. Admissions aiuirements:'Acr or SAT by
June. 16 high school units required, of which minimum of 11 units
should be in English, social studies, natural science, and mathe-
matics. These shall include 4 units of English, I unit of mathematics,
and I unit of American history. Inteljview recommended. Basis for
selection: Sttidents who rank in the top three-fourths of their class
with an academic average of C or better may be admitted in good
standing. Counselor's recommendation important. Involvement in
athletics or other activities important. Transfers in good standing at
their present college eligibld for admission. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite
scores between 15 and 30. Application fee: $10. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications 15 days prior to start of se-
mester, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt of all creden-
tials. 11-ansfer applicants: About 125 apply annually, and 110 are ac-
cepted: Apply by August 15 for fall term. High school record i so

:required of transfer applicants; however, transfers in good stariging
at the college level usually accepted regardless of high school rec-
ords. College credit completed at another institution will be ac-
cepted providing comparable subjects are offered here. Other credits
will be treated as electives. Additional information: Freshmen with
marginal high school records considered for fall semester under Col-
lege Development Program. Students may receive special assis-
tance in English skills and reading and comprehension, providing
there is a need, at no additional cost. The students enrolled in the
College Development Program normally carry 12-15 hours.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 210 men, 140 women. 33%
from West Virginia, 80% live on campus, 10% commute, 5'7( from
minority backgrounds. Freshman class mainly composed Of stu-
dents with average academic ability; however, the class ranks high
in other qualities CliCh us leadership. Most freshmen\ were very ac-

in high school. Athletics ranked number one. Prdgrams under-
graduates choose: Liberal arts 10pr, education 509 , business 25%,
health services 7%, religion 1%, social service youth leadership 7%.
Postgraduate studies: 15% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government (community
congress), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, audio-
visual studio, drama, marching band, concert band, social service
organizations (Alpha Phi Omega), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery, baseball-M, basketball, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-
M, gymnastics, softball, tennis, track and field. Student services:
Counseling, health services, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Junior and senior males and other male stu-
dents 21 or older normally" permitted to live off campus. Students
permitted automobiles on campus. Additional information: Budget
for social programs controlled by student government. Therefore,
activities planned by elected student government officers.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fed: $1,650. Room and board:
S 1,180. Other expenses: $300.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SLOG,
CLASP, Nursing Loan and Scholarship Program. 157 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need, all of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Primarily on basis of need and possession of potential to complete
college work. Special consideration given applicants from lower-
income families, and state residents. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications. May 31, applicants notified of decisions by
June 30, recipients of aid offers must reply by July 31. PCs required.
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Mist Virginia: Salem College, Shepherd College

CORR1SPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Salem College,
Salem, West Virginia 26426.

Salem College: Clarksburg, Clarksburg, West Virginia

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 258. Zip code
26301. a ,

Shepherd College, Shepherdslown, West Virginia

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,110 men, 1,110 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location: Small town 65 miles from Washington, D.C. and
Baltimore, Maryland. Special features: Proximity to Washington,
D.C. allows students to participate in and take advantage of cul-

t tural, historical, and political area of nation's capital. it
CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-

elor. Fields of study: Agriculture, art (art history, commercial art,
design, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, bank management,
business management and administration, finance, hotel and restau-
rant administration, industrial management, insurance salesmanship,
marketing, real estate salesmanship, retailing, secretarial\ studies),
communicatibns (communicatiOns, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer sienee, data
processing, systems analysis), education (art, business, child devel-
opment and nursery, education of the blind, education of the deaf,
elementary, general, health, home economics, music, physical, rec-
reation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature (cre-
ative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or
Afro-American), foreign languages (French, German), geography,
health and medical professions (health and safety, medical technol-
ogy,' nursingregistered, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (clothing and textiles, family relations, food and nutri-
tion, infant and child care), library science, mathematics (statistics),
music (composition and theory, instruniental music, music history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general, social), so-
cial scienceS (economics science, foreign service, international
relations, park administration, political science, public adfninistra-
tion, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts). Spe-
cial programs: Cooperative education, independent study, Service-
men's Opportunity College program. Programs for students from mi-
norities or low-income families: Tutoring, remedial instruction.
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or
bath will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Credit will generally be given on basis of (-Ltd. General
and Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen with
semester grade-point averages below 1.6 placed on academic pro-
bation for I semester. If they do not achieve 2.1 grade-point aver-
age, they are dismissed. 78% of last year's freshmen can return this
fall. Graduate programs: If usiness and commerce, education. Shep-
herd College has been designated graduate center of West Virginia)
University. All masters course work can be completed on Shep erd
College campus.

ADMISSIONS. Applicationsin 1974: 520 men applied, 462 were
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accepted; 605 women applied, 530 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AC I by April of senior year, or SAT by May of senior
year. High school English 4 units, social studies 3, mathematics 2,
science 2, physical education I, electives 5. Electives may be from
the fields of foreign language, music, art, home economics, or from
any of the above listed fields. Interview recommended. Basis for
selection?: Class rank, test scores, and counselor's recommendation
decide admissions status of applicant. Special consideration given,
through 2-year admissions program, to those students who are late
bloomers or who have fear of the testing situation. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores be-
tween 19 and 28. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications for fall, August. 1; spring, December 1;
summer, May I. Applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admis-
sions basis. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply annually, and 200
are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. Transfer, applicants
must have at least 2.00 cumulative grade-point average, acceptable
health record, and acceptable student personnel record from pre-
viously attended college. Graduates of regionally accredited junior
colleges assigned maximum of 72 semester hours or 108 quarter
units of credit.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 355 me 408 women. X60%
from West Virginia, 50% live on campus, 50% co mute, 0.5' /r from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50'% of enrolled freshmen who took
ACT have /sr t composite scores between 19 and 28. Programs un-
dergradirates choose: Liberal arts 20.80%, education 17.52%, (ele-
mentary education), business 26.75%, home economics 4.92%, fine
arts 4.92%, health and physical education 13.24%, natural sciences
9.44%. Postgraduate studies: 80% of graduates of 2-year programs
enter 4-year programs. 72°4 of graduates enter, graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, student
newspaper, yearbook, FM radio station, religious organizations
(Newman, Wesley,Canterbury, Baptist Students), drama, musical
theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert band, choir,
stage band, swing chorus, chamber singers, College Republicans,
Young Democrats, social service organizations, fraternities, sorori-
lies. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-
country-M, fencing-W, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics,
handball, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
water polo-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, place-
ment service tor graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen living
on campus not permitted automobiles. Non-commuting freshmen
must live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $280, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,130. Room and board: $1,220. Other expenses: $150 (books
and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,
CWSP. 186 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; I50of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All stu-
dents given equal treatment after they have met admissions require-
ments. Middle 50% of applicants who *ere offered financial aid and
who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 18 and 22. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants
notified of decisions by May 31, recipients of aid offers must reply
by June 15. '111.ansfer students: A letter stating what aid was received
at college t ansferred from requested.

CORRE PONDENCE. ffice of Admissions, or Office of Finan-
cial Aid, S epherd Colle Shepherdstown, West Virginia 25443.



West Virginia: Southern West Virginia Community College (Logan), West Virginia Institute of Technology

Southern West Virginia Community College: Logan
Logan, West Virginia

No-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 694. Zip code
25601. R,

Southern West Virginia Community College: Williamson
Williamson, West Virginia

,

No-year; public; Or m nd womed. Enrollment 611. Zip code
21661. R.

West Liberty State College, West Liberty, West Virginia

Four-year public teachers college for men and women. Undergradu-
ates: 1,406 men, 1,3Q22women.'Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Rural community 10 miles froni Wheeling, West Vir!
ginfa.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Pields of study: Art (comMercial art), biological sciences (biol-
ogy), business and commerce .(aceounting, business management
and administration, finance, marketing, office administration), com-
puteScience and systems analysis (data processing), education (art,
business, child development and nursery, education of the mentally
retaided, elementary, health education, home' economics, music,
physical, secondary, 'speech and hearing), English and literature'
(English, speech), foreign languages (French, German,. Spanish),
,geography, health and medical professions (dental hygiene, health
and safety, medial technology), history and cultures, home eco-
nomics, mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice), physical
sciences (chemistry, earth science, physics), psychology (general),
social scienes-'(economics, political science, sociology). Special
programs: Himors program, independent study. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history, physical education, science.
Teits used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or.
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Students are placed
on-probaten if they are 9 or more quality points below a 2.00 grade-
point average; suspension for or more below a 2.00.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 609 men applied, 575 were
accepted; 677 women applied, 671 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by May of senior year. Basis for selection: Appli-

, cants must rank in the fop three-fourths of their class or score 14
on ACT. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT
composite scores between 18 and 22. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August 15, applicants notified of decisions
qn a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicantsvneed not reply.
Transfer applicants: About 259 apply annually, and 158 are ac-
cepted. Apply by July 1 for fall term. Must have 2.00 cumulative"
gradezpoint average. and be"in good standing_ Fullcreijit given for
work transferred from regionally accredited nstitutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Vreshman class: 3n men, 345 women. 58%
from Wesi' Virginia, 05% live On campus, 45% commute, 3% from

,minority background: Middle 501% oflenrolled freshmen have AC1'
composite scores between 18 .and 22. Programs uhderfradu'ates
choose: Liberal ,arts 25%, education 45%, business -25%, health
services 3%, other 2%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduatet Of
4-year programs enter graduate or professional programs. Student

/ activities: Studdnt government, student newspaper,, magazine, reli-
ct organizations, drama, musical theater, marching band, con-

cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizationg, social serv-

ice organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, bas-
ketball, bowling, cross-country, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M,
softball, swimming and diving-M, tennis-M, track and field-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: All must live on
campus unless commuting from home. Automobiles permitted.
Chapel available; attendance optional.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $280, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,130. Room and board: $1,234. Other expenses: $150 (books
and supplies).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs; NDSL, SEOG,
`CLASP. 300 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Applicants awarded aid bas&I on
difference between college costs and total family contribution as
documented on FFS. No academic criteria involved in federal pro-
grams. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March
15, applicants notified of decisions by May, recipients of aid offers
need not reply. FFS required. Transfer students: Procedures same
as for freshmen. Additional information: Freshmen with ACT scores
above 25 should apply for scholarships awarded by the college.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, or Director of
Financial Aid, West Liberty State College, West Liberty, West
Virginia 26074.

West Virginia Institute of Technology
Montgomery, West Virginia

Four-year public college of arts and science, engineering, business
administration, and teacher educationl'or men and women. Under-
graduates: 1,993 men, 649 women. Calendar: Semester, summer
session. Location:'Small town 25 miles from Charleston, West Vir-
ginia..Special features: Predominantly 4-year institution with large
2-year associate degree program in community and technical col-
lege division. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology, pre-medicine),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration; industrial management, secretarial studies, business
technology, printing management), computer science and systems
analysis (computer science, data processing), education (business,
health, industrial arts, music, physical education, secondary, voca-
tional trade and industrial education, language arts), engineering
(chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical), English and literature (Eng-
lish), health and medical professions (dental hygiene, medical record
technology, nursing-registered), history and government, mathe-
matics, music, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), social sci-
ences. Special programs: Cooperative education, 2-year engineering
technology (civil, electrical, mechanical, drafting, mining) plus
2-year business administration, 3-year electrical sand mechanical
engineering 'technology, business-technology option. Programs for
students from minoritiespr low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, mathematics, physical education, science, only bachelor's
degree requires language. Tests used .for counseling, placement, or
'credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examina,tions. Maximum of'
28 semester hours ofcredit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: C average (2.0 grade-point average
on 4.0 system) required. 40% of freshmen complete year in good
standing.
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ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,350 men applied, 1,200
were accepted; 800 women applied, 750 were accepted. Admissions
requirements: ACT by senior year. High school English 4 units, social
studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2, health and physical education 1,
biology 1, algebra I, American history I. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: In-state applicants considered regardless of high
school rank or standardized test scores, 17 units of high school
credit in required areas, recommendation of high school official,
completion of ACT. Out-of-state applicants: same requirements as
in-state applicants except rank in top three-fourths of high school
class or achieve ACT composite score of 14. Special requirements
for majors in chemistry, mathematics, physics, and engineering,
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT com-
posite scores between 15 and 20. Application fee: None. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications August 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as they apply. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply
annually, and 200 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall terns.
Other -requirements and procedures; Out-of-state applicantsac-
credited or approved school, transcript showing C average; in-state
applicantsminimum 1,7 grade-point average, depending on hours.
Additional information: Chemistry, physics, and mathematics majors
must have If units algebra, I unit plane geometry, i unit solid geom-
etry. Engineering majors must have 2 units algebra, I unit plane
geometry, 1 unit solid geometry, and 1 unit trigonometry. If defi-
ciencies exist, they may be made up before taking required fresh-
man classes. -

.
. STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 2,25 women. 92%.
from West Virginia, 50%live on campus, 50% commute, 5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50Y of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 23 and 16. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 11%. engineering 24%. education 25%, business
20% community and technological programs 20%. Postgraduate
studies: 20% of graduates of 2-year programs enter 4-year programs.
25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professional
programs, Student activities: Student government (senate, commit-
tees, executive), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious
organizations (Protestant, Catholic), drama, marching band, con-
cert band, wind ensemble, jazz band, Young Democrats, Young Re-
publicans, Student Public Interest Research Group, Tech Organi-
zation for Black Unity, International Club. social service organi-
zations (Alpha Phi Omega)> fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Badminton-M, baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-M, football-
M, golf-M, handball-M, shaftlelfSard-M, soccer-M, softball-M,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, volleyball. Student
services: Counseling, health services, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni. Additional information: Students have at least I

representative on every standing faculty and administration com-
mittee.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. Tuition'and fees: $133,35 per semester, for
out-of-state students $558.35, per semester. Room and board:
$1,100. Other expenses: $300-$500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, oans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
nursing scholarships and loans. 1,200 accepted freshman applicants
were judged to have necyl; 4300 of these were offered aid; all of
these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to need.

asis for selectton: Neediest served first; no'in-state or out-of-state
di rentiation; no specific academic criteria'. Application procedures:
Clos' g date for applications May I. PCS required. Loans and work-
study awarded until funds exhausted. Transfer students: Same re-
quir ents and procedures as for freshmen./ t RRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions and Registrar,
West irginia Institute of Technology, Montgomery, West Virginia
25136.
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West Virginia Northern Community College
Wheeling, West Virginia

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 555. Zip code
26003. a

West Virginia State CollegeInstitute, West Virginia

Four-year public collete of arts and science, business administra-
tion, and teacher education for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,211 men, 1,324 women. Calendar: Semester, 2 summer sessions.
Location: Suburban community in a' metropolitan area 6 miles from
Charleston, West Virginia, Special features: Formerly an all-black
institution, West Virginia State now has a predominantly white stu-
dent body but still retains a rich awareness of black culture and his-
tory. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. bach-
elor. Fields of study: Architecture (architectural technology, draft-
ing), art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, finance,
marketing, secretarial studies), education (art, business, edify child-
hood, elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts,
music, physical, recreation, safety, secondary, speech and hearing,
vocational trade and industrial), English and literature (creative
writing, English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish), history and cultures (American, European),
hOme economics (hospital dietetics), mathematics, military science
(military science-army), music (composition and theory, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (astronomy. chemistry, geology, physical sciences, physics),
psychology, social sciences (anthropology, criminal justice, eco-
nomics, government, police science, political science, social work,
sociology), theater arts (drama), trade and vocational (automotive
maintenance, building construction, electronics, machine shop),
other (black and Appalachian studies, recreational services). Spe-
cial programs: Admission of superior high school seniors, intern-
ships, independent study. Programs for students from minorities or
low-income families: Special counselor, tutoring, English language
skills laboratory. Required freshman courses: English composition,
colloquia or introductory courses in fine arts, language and litera-
ture, natural sciences and mathematics, social sciences and philos-
ophy. foreign language (business administration programs only).
Tests uski for counseling, placement, or credit: Strong Vocational
Interest Blank, Kuder Preference Test, ACT. Credit will generally be
giveii on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations-. Aca-
demic regulations: Probation with quality point deficit of 12, I se-
mester suspension for probationary student whose deficit increases
to 18.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 938 men applied. 920 were
accepted; 589 women applied, 576 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT. Need a composite score of 14 on ACT or
combined score of 750 on SAT. High school English 4 units, social
studies 3, mathematics 2, science 2. GED average of 50 or 40 on all
tests; accept servicemen who have served year. Basis for selec-
tion: Evaluation of high school transcripts, college tests. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission had ACT composite scores
between 16 and 22. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, applicants notified of decisions upon receipt of all mate-,
rials. Transfer applicants: About 250 apply annually, and 230 are
Accepted. Acceptance of credit from fully accredited institutions.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 702 men, 464 women. 97Y
froM West Virginia, 5% live on campus. 95% commute, 23% from



minorityminority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 16 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: ,Liberal arts 20%, education 35%, business 35%, home eco-
nomics 0.5%, fine arts 2%. Postgraduate studies: 65% of graduates of
2-year programs enter. 4-year programs. % ofgraduates entergrad-
uate or professional programs. Student cavities: Student govern.-
ment, student-newspaper, magazine, y rbook, radio, television,
religious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance,
symphony orchestra,marching band, concert band, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities', sororities. Athletics:
Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fenc-
ing, football, goff.M, gymnastics, handball, softball, swimming and
diving, tennis, track and field, water polo. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, _student employment service for undergradu-
ates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Freshmen can have automobiles. Resident freshmen must live on
campus I year. -

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $1,425, for out-of-
state students $2,275. ,,,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial need. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions
upon receiving all necessary material. PCs and income tax form 1040
required. 'II-ander students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen. ,

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, West Virginia
State College, Institute, West Virginia 25112. ,

West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
8,030 men, 5,970 women. Graduates: 1,910 men, 1,090 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 72 miles
from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Special features: The university has
3 campuses in Morgantown Downtown, 46 buildings; Evansdale
Campus, 10 buildings; and Medical Center Campus. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping, mechanics, pre-veterinary
medicine), architecture (under, agriculture and forestry), art (draw-
ing, graphic, painting, printinaking, sculpture, studio), biological sci-
ences (biochemistry-medical, Biology, physiology), business and

:commerce (accounting, advertising, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, industrial management, marketing, real estate,
sales and retailing, transportation and commerce), communications
(film, journalism, radio and television), computer science and sys-
tems analysis (computer science, dataprocessing, systems analysis,
systems programming), education (agricultural, art, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of exceptional children, elementary,
health, home economics, music, physical, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), engineering (aerospace and aeronautical, agri-
cultural, chemical, civil, electrical, industrial. and management,
mechanical, mining, petroleum, theoretical and applied mechanics),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Classical languages, French, German, Greek,
Italian, Latin, linguistics, Russian, Spanish, Swahili), forestry and
conservation, geography, health and medical professions (dental hy-
giene, health and safety, medical technology, nursing-registered, oc-
cupational therapy, pharmacy, physical therapy, radiology and x-ray
technology), history and cultures, home economics (family relations),
library science, mathematics (statistics), military science (air force

West Virginia: West Virginia State College, West Virginia UniVersity

aerospace studies), music (applied, composition and theory, history,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences
(astronomy, chemistry, geology, oceanography, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (economics, pOlitical science, social work, soci-
ology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Accelerated program,
cooperative education, honors program, independent study. -Pro-
grams for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, tutoring, Center for Appalachian Studies and Develop:.
ment. Military training: Air Force ROTC, Army ROTC. Required
freshman courser Physical education, core curriculum freshtnan
-completes 12 semester hours in each of 3 areas, Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be giVen on basis of Advanced Placemen4 Examinations.
Academic regulations: If a student's grade -point average is less than
2.00, notification is made to the registrar that it is unsatisfactory.
Further action is the prerogative of the individual college. Graduate
programs: Agriculture, computer science, education, engineering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language and
literature, forestry, health professions, home economics, law, li-
brary science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sciences, psychol-
ogy, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,450 men applied, 3,415
were accepted; 2,750 women applied ,,2,727 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT prior to registration (used for placement
purposes only). High school English 4 units, mathematics (algebra)
1.. Basis for selection: The university seeks to admit applicants who
have a probability of success based on previous. academic per-
formance. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission had.
Ac -r composite scores between 21 and 23. lftansfer applicants: About
1,814 apply annually, and 1,381 are accepted. Apply by 3 weeks
before registration. Successful completion of at least 7 hours at
another institution required to be considered for transfer status.
Grade-point average of 2.00 required. For transfer credit, grades of
C or better required in courses that are equivalent to this university's
courses. Credit from junior colleges is limited to 72 semester hours
of lower-division courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,700 men, 1,300 women. 75%
from West Virginia, 90% live on campus, 1% commute. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have AC r cormposite scores between 21 and 29.
80%-90% of the class i4 expected to maintain satisfactory academic
standards. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 45%, engi-
neering 9%, education 8%, business 2%, agriculture 7%. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, tele-
vision,_ eligious organizations, drama, opera and musical theater,
dance, marching band, concert band, political organizations, African
Students Association, Black Unity Organization, India Association,
social service organizations (inter-service council coordinates serv-
ice projects of campus groups), fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery, badminton, baseball-M, basketball, billiards, bowling,
cycling, football-M, golf, gymnasties-M, handball, horseshoes,
mountain climbing, rifle, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving,
table tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student
services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduate.; placement service for graduates and alumni,
foreign student office. Regulations: All unmarried freshmen not re-
siding with parents, or relatives willing to assume parental responsi-
bility, are required to live in university-supervised housing. Addi-
tional information: A modern rapid-transit system is planned to con-
nect the university's 3 Morgantown campuses in the future. Peak
capacity will be 1,100 people every 10 minutes.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $318.50, for out-of-ittate
students' $1,248.50. Room and board: $1,250-$1,300. Other ex-
penses: $150.
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West Vtrginia: West Virginia University, Wheeling college

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NUS!., SEOG,
CWSP. 900 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need
700 of these were offered aid; 650 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Aid based
on both academic ability or potential and economic need. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications January 15 (for schol-
arships), April 15 (for loans); applicants notified of decisions on
scholhrships in March; recipients of aid offers must reply- within 3
weeks. Pcs or FFS required. Transfer students: No deadline, ACT not
required, grade-point average considered. Additional information:
Students. in need of job income to defray college expenses are eli-
gible for employment at the oniversity. The university's personnel
office can be instrumental in assisting students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Records, West,
Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia 26505.

West Virginia Wesleyan COiftge
Buckhannon, West Virginia

Four-year private United Methodist liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 806 men, 872 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Rural community 125 miles from Pitts-
burgh, PennsyNania. k

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administration, secretarial studies), computer sci-
ence and systems analysis, education (art, business, child develop-
ment and nursery, education of the mentally retarded, elementary,
general, health, home economics, music, physical, secondary), engi-
neering (3-2 program with University of Pittsburgh, engineering
physics), English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German), forestry and conservation, health and medical
professions (healthphysics, medical technology, nursingregis-
tered), history and cultures (American, European), home econom-
ics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, institution manage-
ment), library science, mathematics, music (composition and theory,
instrumental music, voice), philosophy and religion (Christian edu-
cation, philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, social work, sociology), theater
arts (drama). Special programs: Independent study, pre-professional
programs (law, medicine, dentistry, ministerial), study abroad, 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination, 3-2 liberal arts and forestry
combination, reading and study development. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Remedial instruction, re-
duced course load. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, humanities, science. Tests used for counsel-
ing, placement, or credit' Wexler Adult Intelligence Scale, Strong
Vocational Interest Blank, Minnesota Multiphasic Personality In-
ventory. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CLEP Ge ral and Subject Examina-
tions. Maximum of 30 semester hours o credit by examination may
be counted toward degree. Academic re lations: Student must at-
tain at least 1.7 grade-point average at endof freshman year to,con-
tinue in good standing.'

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 510 men applied, 295 were
accepted; 535 women applied, 327 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: AC r or SAT by apring of senior year. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: School achievement record, interview,
test scores, class rank (top half), school and community activities,
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and personal recommendations. Special consideration given to mi-
nority and Methodist students. Middle 50% of accepted
for admission had ACT composite scores between 18 and 25. Appli-
cation fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need.
Application procedures: Applications accepted until class is full,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Trans-
fer applicants: About 90 apply annually, and 50 re accepted. No
deadline for fall term. Goode standing in previous academic institu-
tion (2.0 grade-point average), high school and college transcripts,
and ACT or SAT scores required. Accept credits from accredited
higher education, institutions for which we have corresponding
courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 242 men, 263 women. 35%
from West Virginia, 90% live on'campus, 10% commute, 4% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 25. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 43%, education 9%, business. 12%, home °e
nomics 5%, fine arts 9%, health services 14%. Student Activities:
Student, government (student judicial system, campus program
board), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious or-
ganizations, drama, marching band, concert band, jazz ensemble,
choir, gospel choir, political organizations (Student Public Interest
Research Group), ethnic organizations (Black Student Alliance), so-
cial service organizations ( sWdent volunteer projects), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball,-basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, handball, rugby-M,
skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash, swimming and diving, tennis,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health
services, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,980. Room and board:
$1,246.30. Other expenses: $200 (books).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grdrits, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CLASP. 70% of students receive aid, average amount $900. Basis for
selection: .Financial need primarily. Academic qualifications deter-
mine distribution of merit awards. Special consideration given mi-
norities and Methodists. Application procedures: Closing. date for
applications May I, applicants notified of decitions on a rolling ad-
missions basis, recipients of aid offers must reply within 10 days of
notification. PCS required. Transfer students: Aid available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sally K. Richardson, Director of Admis-
sions, West Virginia Wesleyan College, Buckhannon, West Virginia
26201.

Wheeling College, Wheeling, West Virginia

Four-year Roman Catholic, Jesuit-controlled liberal arts college for
men and women.' Undergraduates: 400 men, 200 women. Calendar:

.Semester, summer session. Location: Suburban community of small
city 50 miles from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and commerce (ac-
counting, business administration), education (secondary), English
and literature (English), foreign languages (French, Spanish), his-
tory and cultures, mathematics, medical technology, philosophy and
theology, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, social
sciences (economics, political science, sociology). Special program,:
Student constructed major, independent study, study abroad (Junior
Year Abroad in Rome. Madrid, Freiburg), 3-2 liberal arts and engi-
neering combination, pre-medicine, pre-dentistry, pre-law. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Place-



ment Examinations. Academic regulations: Students must maintain
a 2.0 grade-point average on 4.0 scale to remain in good academic
standing. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 225 men applied, 220 were
accepted; 119 women applied, 116 were accepted. Admissions re-,
quirements: ACT or SAT by March of senior year. 15 high school
units are required for admission, 12 of which should come from Eng-
lish, social studies, foreign language, mathematics, science, Inter-
view recommended. Basis for selection: High school record, recom-
mendation of high school, standardized test scores (SAT or ACT),
extracurricular participation. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took the SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 450 and
500 and SAT- mathematical scores between 450 and 500. Middle
50% of applicants accepted for admission who took the ACT had ACT
composite scores between 24 and 27. Application fee: $10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Applicants notified 'of decisiohs within 2 weeks of receipt of all
materials, accepted applicants must reply within I month after re-
ceipt of acceptance. Transfer applicants: About 50 apply annually,
and 45 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. College tran-
script and recommendation required. Transfers must be in good aca-
demic standing with at least 2,0 grade-point average on 4.0 scale.
Credit is generally granted for all courses passed. Additional Infor-
mation: Juni& college graduates with 57 completed hours granted
junior status.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 140 men, 60 women. 20% from
West Virginia, 85% live on campus, 15% commute, 5% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took the SAT
have SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 500 and sAr-mathematical
scores between 450 and 500. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took the ACT have ACT composite scores between 23 and27. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, business 15%, sci-
ences 25%. Postgraduate studies: 50% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government
(quite active represented on' virtually all committees), student,
newspaper, magazine, Yearbook, drama, musical theater, Black Stu-
dent Union, social service organizations (Students for Intercul-
tural Understanding work in orphanages, schools for mentally re-
tarded, and so forth). Athletics: Basketball, field hockey-W, football-1
M, golf:-M, rowing (crew)-M, rugby-M, soccer, softball-M. tennis./
Student services: Counseling, health se acement service for
graduates and alumni. Regulations: A student may have cars. All
non-local students must live on c. Mona! informatihn:
Special orientati program for fr shmen d transfers.asb stu-
dent assigned f ulty adviser. recreational facilities in
area.

ANNUAL E PENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,850. Room andboard:
$1,320. Other expenses: 5200-5400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs, academic
scholarships. NDSL, sem, CWSP. 65% of students receive financial
aid; all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Academic potential and financial need..
Academic scholarship recipients must maintain 2.50 average. Spe-
cial scholarphip consideration given to minority group and-low-in-
come stuggits. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tio'ns, applicants notified el deciSions beginning,April 15, recipients
of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks of date of offer. marequired.
Transfer students: Federally funded programs available. Academic
scholarships available to graduates of,community and 2-year col-
leges.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Wheeling Col-
lege, Wheeling, West Virginia 26003.

Ir.-,f)
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Wisconsin

Alverno College, Milwaukee,.WiscOnsin

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for women, affiliated with
the School Sisters of St. Francis. Undergraduates: 1,000 women.
Calendar: 4-1-4, summer session. Cocation: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (design, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, environmental studies), business administration, commu-
nications (communications, radio and television), education (art,
child development and nursery, elementary, general, music, physi-
cal, secondary), English and literature (English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, ,nursingrqgistered), history and cultures (Ameri-
can, ancient, area and regional, European), library science, mathe-
matics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, 'nun-
gical, music history, music therapy, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psy-
chology (general), social sciences (economics, political science, so:
ciology), theater arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Associate of Arts
degrees in applied music, chemical technology, day care, environ-
mental studies, general studies, nuclear medial technology, teacher
aide. Special programs: Accelerated program; independent study;
Junior Year Abroad required of language majorsother studies
available at University of Vienna, Paris, Madrid, Freiberg, or
Nantes; program of supportive assistance for students includes pre-
admission summer program, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: History or social. studies,
literature or humanities, mathematics or natural science, physical
education, religion, philosophy.

ADMISSIONS.,. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT. 10 aca-
demic' units recommended, including 3-4 in English with remainder
in mathematics, history, social sciences, and foreign languages. Basis
for selection: Applicant who is in top half of graduating class gener-
all? eligible for admission. ACT or SAT scores considered (no cut-off
scores) in addition to academic record, extracurricular activities,
and recommendations. Application fee: $10. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications, applicants notified of decisions on
a rolling admissions basis, usually within 2 weeks. Transfer students:
Applicant with C average generally eligible for admission.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 68% commute, 8% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took the
ACT have ACT composite scores between 17 and 20. Student activi-
ties: Student government, student newspaper, magazine, drama,
danc,e, madrigal singers, chamber orchestra. Athletics: Basketball,
volleyball. Student services: Counseting,ttudent employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates andalumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,700, for nursing stu-
dents $1,800. Ro'om and board: $1,400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL,
WSP. 75 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all

of these were offered aid; 13 of these'were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: `Awards are based
on need. Scholarships awarded according to need, class rank, and
test scores. Poverty income groups are specially consideredpecause
their need usually includes complete living expenses in addition to
educational costs. Application procedures: Closing date for applica-
tions Marchl for scholarships, all others on rolling admissions basis,
applicants notified of decIns by April I for scholarships, recipi-
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ents of aid offers must reply within I month for scholarships. PCS
required. 'Transfer students: Same procedures as for incoming fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Lois Rice, Director of Enrollment DeVel-
opment, Alverno College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53215.

Beloit College, Beloit, Wisconsin

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women: Undergraduates: 752 men; 849 women. Graduates: 13 men
and women. Calendar: Trimester. Location: Small city 100 miles
northwest of Chicago, Illinois. Special features: Flexible, year-round
calendar allows student to combine credit terms, field,terms, and
vacation terms on an individual basis.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, studio art), biological sciences (biology),
education (art, music, secondary), engineering, English and litera-
ture (creative writing, English, literature), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages, French, German, Spanish), health and medical pro-
fessions (medical technology, nursingregistered), history and cul-
tures (American, ancient, area and-regional, European), mathemat-
ics, music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religiot4, physical sciences (chem-
istry, geology, physics), psychology (general), social. sciences (an-
thropology, economics, international relations, political science,
sociology), theater arts (drama). Sijecial programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, independent study, study abroad (sem-
inars in 10 locations, plus independent studies abroad), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families:-Special counselor, tutoring, reduced
course load. Tests used for ling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will ge rally be given for grades of 3 and
hiOher in Advanced Placement Examinations: Credit will sometimes
be given on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Graduate pro-
grams: Education. Additional information: I work term required of
all students.

ADMISSIONS. Applicationssin 1974: 578 men applied, 409 were
accepted; 676 women applied, 592 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: High school English 4 units, social studies 2, foreign
language or mathematics 3, science 2. Interview recommended.
Basis' for. selection: Subjects taken and grades earned most impor-
tant, closely followed by what student says about himself in applica-
tion (his educational goals, and so-forth). Counselor's and teacher's ,

recommendations, test scores, school and community service, and
activities also important. Application fee: $15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Closing date
for applications July 15,,applicants notified of decisions within I

month of completion of materials, accepted applicants must" reply
by May I. caon. Transfer applicants: Apply by July 15 for fail term.
No credit given for courses in which grade is belay C because
Beloit grading system has no grades below C. Additional informa-
tion: Well-qualified and mature students may be admitted after
junior year of high school. Delayed admission program is available
f6r students who wish to st(y out of school a year between high
school and college.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 174 men, 239 women. '14%
from Wisconsin, 90% live on campus, 1% commute, .5.8% from
minority backgrounds. The majority of enrolled freshmen are in the
top 30% of their high school class. Programs undergraduates choose:
Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of grachiates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, yearboqk, radio, religious organiza-
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tions (Christian Fellowship, Jewish Interest Group), drama, sym-
phony orchestra, black student group, social service organizations
(volunteer tutoring service on campus, other opportunities in town),
3- fraternities. Athltics: Basketball, bicycling, cross-country-M-,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, ice hockey-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni. Regulations: Underclassmen must live on campus I term.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $3,106. Room and board:
$1,160. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 40% of accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 40% of these, were offered aid, and in the full amounts they
were estimated to need, Basis for selection: Financial need of every
student wilt be met. Application procedures: No closing date for ap-
plications, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks after ac-
ceptance (if after May I ). Pcs required. via

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Beloit College, Beloit,
Wisconsin 53511.

Blackhawk Technical Institute, Janesville, Wisconsin

Two-year public vocational-technical institute fo; men and women.
Undergraduates: 885 men, 440 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Small city 75 miles from Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, and Chicago, Illinois.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study:, Agriculture (agriculture economics, 'animal science), busi-
ness and commerce (accounting, marketing, sales and retailing,
secretarial studies), engineering (drafting, mechanical), health and
medical professions (medical assisting, nursingregistered), trade
and vocational (automotive maintenancenaviation maintenance,
building construction). Special programs:.individualized instruction.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring,remedial in-
struction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Pro-
grams are designed to include a minimum number of general edu-

cation requirements, none of which are standard throughout the
institute. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit Placement,
credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Place-
ment Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of ct.E.P
Subject Examinations. Maximum number of semester hours of
credit by examination that may 'be counted toward degree is half of
credit hours required for graduation. Academic regulations: All stu-
dents must maintain a' current and cumulative grade-point average
of 2.0 (C) to continue in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1874: 627 men applied and were
accepted; 454 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Interview squired. Basis for selection: Open-door ad-
missions policy on first comefirst served basis with alternate status
assigned to those who seek enrollipent in a closed program. Reserva-
tion fee: $10. Application procedikes: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions within 10 days of receipt of
application, accepted applicants must reply within 10 days of notifi-
cation. Transfer applicants: About 75'apply annually and are ac-
cepted. Apply by September for fall term. Credit granted for prior
college work, work experience, vocational-technical and adult school
work when the content is parallel to that contained in courses of-

fered here.
STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 500 men, 300 women. 98%

from Wisconsin, 100% commute, 7% from minority backgrounds.

Wisconsin: Beloit College, Cardinal Stritch College

Enrolled students ,haVe generally chosen the school in order to ac-
quire competency in a skill-training environment. Programs under-
graduates choose: Engineering 40%, business 40%, agriculture 5%,
home ec9nomics 5%, health services 10%. Postgraduate studies: 5%
of graeGates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper. Athletics: Basketball-M, bowling, soft-
ball, swimming ind diving. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, -placement
service for graduates and alumni, all allied student services.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Ibition and fees: $200, for out-of-state stu-
dents $625. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered rants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CWSP.
200 accepted freshman applican s were judged to have need; 180 of
these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were estimated
to need. Basis for selection: Financial need only. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications September 15, applicants
notified of decisions within 10 days, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 10 days of acceptance. -

CORRESPONDENCE. Phitfip J. Waller, Administrator, Student
Services, Blackhawk Technical Institute, 2228 Center Avenue,
Janesville, Wisconsin 53545.

Cardinal Stritch College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 240 men, 758 women. Graduates: 60 men, 247 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (history, commercial art, design, fashion
design, graphic arts, inteiior decorating, printing, studio art) bio-
logical sciences (biology), education (art, child development and
nursery, education of the mentally retarded; elementary, home eco-
nomics, music, secondary), English and literature (creative writing,
English, literature, speech), foreign languages (French, Spanish),
health and medical professions (medical technology), history and
cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), home
economics (food and nutrition), mathematics, music (composition
and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philosophy
and religion (theology), physical sciences (chemistry), psychology,
social sciences (social work, sociology). Special programs: inde-
pendent study, study abroad (Institute of European Studies). Re-.
quired freshman courses: English composition, history or social
studies, literatureor foreign language, mathematics or scienc&Rsts
used for counseling, placement,or credit: SAT, ACT. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen
must maintain 1.5 average or they are subject to dismissal. All stu-
dents must maintain 2.0 average to remain in good standing. Grad-
uate programs: Reading, learning disabilities, mental retardation.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by March.
High school English 3-4 units, social studies I, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science 1, electives 5-6. Students should be in top
half of graduating class or have other qualifying criteria. Interview
recommended. Basis for selection: Combination of high school rec-
ord (courses, taken, grades, and rank) and test scores (SAT or ACT)
plus recommendations from counselors and interview if possible.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had
SAT- verbal score* between 450 and 499 and s8,T-mathematical
scores between 450 and 520. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 21 and
23. Application fee: $15, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
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15, applicants notified of decisions on rolling admissions basis.
Transfer applicants: Apply by August 15 for fall term. Should have
2.0 average at previous college. Accepted on basis of previous col-
lege work. If work is marginal, high school record is evaluated. Col-
lege transfer credit assigned by indiitidual evaluation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 22 men, 142 women. 77% from
Wisconsin, 45% live on campus, 5 5 7c, commute, 5% frbm minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
sKr-verbal scores between 450 and 499 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 450 and 520. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite icores between and 23. About
80% of enrolled freshmen were in top half of class, 50% in top guar-
ter. Programs undergraduates choose:' Liberal arts 30%, education
70%. Postgraduate, studies: 15% of graduates of 4-year programs
enter graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student
government (several committees), student newspaper, yearbook,
religious organizations, drama, chorus, Young Republicans, Young
Democrats, International Relations Club, social service organiza-
tions (Student Council forExceptional Children, Girl Scouts, Stu-
dent Education Association). Athletics: Basketball, bowling, golf,
skiing, tennis. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Students can have automobiles on
campus; men live off campus and college assists them in finding
housing; women under 21 years of age or below senior standing are
requested to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Minion and fees: $1,400. Room and board:
$950.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. NDSI., CWSP. Basis
for selection: Financial need. College-sponsored scholarships re-
quire rank in top quarter of class. Application procedures: Closing

.4 date for applications April I. applicants notified of decisions-by
May, recipients of aid offers must reply by June 15. Pcs required.
Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, Cardinal Stritch Col-
lege, 6801 North Yates Road, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53217.

Carroll College, Waukesha, Wisconsin

Four-year private Presbyteriln liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 642 men, 598 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, 2
summer sessions. Location: Suburban community 18 miles from
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Special features: Largely a residential col-
lege with great community feeling. Many out-of-class opportunities
and experiences with faculty. Complete student involvement in de-
cision making. Excellent student-student and faculty-student rela-
tionships in atmosphere of diverse attitudes and opinions. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fjeids
of study: Art (studio art), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration),
communications (communications-speech), computer science and
systems analysis (computer science), education (art, child develop-
ment and nursery, elementary, general, music, physical, recreation,
secondary, theater arts), pre-engineering, English and literature
(English, literature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Spanish), geography (regional planning), health
and medical prOfessions (medical technology, pre-pharmacy, pre-
medical, pre-dental), history and cultures (American, European),
mathematics, music (corn position and theory, instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, pre-theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social
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sciences.(economics, international relations, political science, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Acceler-
ated program, independent study, study abroad (individual pro-
grams, Scandinavian Seminar, January term courses), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination, foreign student program, self-
designed major, self-designed core curriculum. -Programs for i'tu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
tutoring, reduced course load, pass/fail grade option in first year.
Required freshman courses: None. Thais used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Strong Vocational Interest Blank, Nelson-Denny
Reading Test, American Council Psychological Examinatioh. Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally
be given on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: Students are placed on academic probation when
cumulative grade-point average falls below 2.0. Approximately 75%(
of freshmen complete the year in good academic standing. Addi-
tional Information: Options for field practice in major area and col-
lege-coordinated experiences in other cultures.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 481 men applied, 419 were
accepted; 320 women applied, 297 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; ACT by April of senior year or SAT by March of senior
year. High school English 4 units, mathematics 2, academic elec-
tives 6. Above units recommended, not required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Personal and academicKqualifications.
Quality of the academic achievement record most important, test
scores are supplementary. SAT and ACT scores evaluated with sensi-
tivity for students of minority background. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took SAT had SAT-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 600 and sKr-mathematical scores between 450 and
600. Middle 50% of applicants accepted foe admission who took ACT
had ACT composite scores between 20 and 27. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, ac-
cepted applicants must reply within 30 days (extensions granted on
request). Transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and 75 are
accepted. Apply on a rolling basis for fall term. C average required.
Student must be free from academic or disciplinary probation.
Credit hours lost for courses carrying D grades, but courses may
satisfy degree, major, or elective requirements. Additional infor-
mation: After admissions offer, applicants may request opportunity
to hear from all colleges to which they have applied before con-
firmation is required from Carroll College.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 181 men, 149 women. 64%
from Wisconsin, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 600 and sAT-mathe-
mancel scores between 450 and 625. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACI have ACT composite scores between 21 and 27.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 60%, education 15%,
business 19%. Postgraduate studies: 45% of graduates enter gradu-
ate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment (student senate, college' activities board, Assbciated Women
Students, dormitory councils), student newspaper, magazine, year-
book, radio, television, film, religious organizations (Newman Club,
Christian Council, Christian Science Group, Kappa Sigma Delta),
drama, dance, marching band, concert band, pep band, jazz band,
stage band, Young Democrats, Young Republicans, Black Student
Organization, Carroll International Club, social service organiza-
tions (Independent Christian Fellowship), fraternities, sororities.

. Athletics: Badminton, baseball, basketball, bowling-M, cross-
country, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, ping pond -M, swimniing
and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student



services: Counseling, health services, student employment service
for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni,
recreational programs. Regulations: Freshmen must live in dormi-
tories unless commuting. Cars permitted on campus. No hours, open

visitation policy in men's and women's dormitories (each dormitory
individually determines extent). No compulsory chapel but student
must attend 3 confrontations and 3 convocations yearly (from wide
selection). Beer available in student union; alcoholic beverages not
permitted in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Milton and fees: $2,555. Room and board:
$1,135. Other expenses: $600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEM',
CWSP. 378 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 378 of these were offered aid; 364 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid awarded on basis of financial need. Most'awards are financial
packages. Special grant programs for minority and foreign students.
Application procedures: Preferred closing date for applications May
1 (later applications accepted if funds are available), applicants noti-
fied of decisionsafter admissions decision and receipt of all mate-
rials, recipients of aid offers must reply within 4 weeks (extensions
granted on request). pcs required. Dander students: Eligible for the
same assistance as freshmen. Requirements and procedures for aid
are the same as for freshmen; awards are determined in a similar
manner. Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen. *"

CORRESPONDENCE. Shirler, Dean of Admissions, or
Robert P. Jacobson, Director of Financial Aid, Carroll College,
Waukesha, Wisconsin 53186.

Carthage College, Kenosha, Wisconsin

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with Lutheran Church in America. Undergraduates: 720 men, 628
women. 9rafluates: 147 men, 119 women. Calendar: 4-1-4, summer
session. Location: Large city 50 miles from Chicago; Illinois. SPe-
cial features: Carthage campus provides unique blend of old add
newa century-old heritage with innovations in learning amid

modern educational facilities on beautiful campus overlooking Lake
Michigan. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic arts, studio
art), biological sciences (biology: botany, ecology, zoology), busi-
ness-and commerce (accounting, business management and adminis-
tration, marketing), education (art, child development and nursery,
education of exceptional children, educatiOn of the mentally re-
tarded, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary, speech),
English and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
ethnic studies (Arnerieitn-Indian or native American, black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical, French, German, Russian,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology), history and cultures (American, ancient, European),
mathematics (statistics), music (composition and theory, instru-
mental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, meteorology, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, experimental, general, social), social scjences (criminal
justice, economics, political science, public administration, social
work, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Honors pro-
gram. independent study, study abroad (Schiller College co-op), 3-2
liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from
minorities or low-income families: littoring, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses: English composition, physial education,

c.""
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religion, speech. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both Will generally be given fOr grades of 3 and higher
in Advanced PlacemenExaminations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
32 semester hours of, credit by examination may be counted toward

ulations: Student must maintain 2.0 grade-point
e in good academic standing. 89%, of the fresh-
heir first year in good standing. Graduate pro-

degree. Academic r
average (C) to contin
man class complete
grams: Education.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 417 men applied, 392 were
accepted; 362 women applied, 342 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by January of senior year. High school Eng-
li h 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language 2, mathematics 2,

fence 2. If student is deficient in foreign language, units may be
a mulated in another academic area. Interview recommended.
Basis for selection: Admissions decisions based primarily on aca-
demic achievement; test scores are secondary. Importance attached
to recommendations and interviews. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission who took SAT had pa-verbal scores between
450 and 550 and sAT-mathematical scores between 460 and 575.
Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who took ACT had
ACT composite scores between 23 and 26. Application fee: $15. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications July I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling addissions basis, accepted
applicants must reply after May I. Transfer applicants: About 100

' apply annually, and 91% are accepted. Apply by July I for fall term.
Students whose grade-point averages on transfer work are 2.00
(C) or above are normally admitted. 2-year college transfer students
allowed to transfer maximum of 63 credits. Carthage College gives
full value to transcripts and records from colleges and universities
accredited by regional agencies.

S DENT LIFE. Freshman class: 230 men, 210 women. 43%
from consin, 97% live on campus, 3% commute, 2.5% from mi-
nority ackgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took
SAT have sAT-verbal scores between 450 and 550 and sA i -mathe-

matical scores between 460 and 575. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men who took ACT have Acr composite scores etween 23 and 26.

Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal rts 100%, education
17%, biology 8%, business 16 %, fine arts 10 'f, health services 3%
history 8%, physical education 6%, religion 2 Student activities:

k Student government (100% student representation on all, faculty
Nommittees), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, religious

organizations (Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Philo Cristos),
drama, musical theater, concert band, political organizatimis
(Democratic Youth Caucus, Young Republicans), ethnic organiza-
tions (Black Student Union, !me Ina! Student Association),
social s rvice ortanizations (Alpha 1 al mega, Circle K, Pi Delta

Chi), fr rnitieS, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, baseball-M,
basketball, wrng, cross-country-M, football-M, golf- M, gynt-
nastics-W, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, track
and field, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen not allowed to
have cars on campus. Attendance of chapel services required.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,350. Room and board:

$1,000. Other expenses: $610. .

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOC,
CWSP. 225 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;

196 of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
assistance awarded on basis of academic record and test scores. Stu-
dent must rank in top half of high school class_to receive non-repay-
able college assistance. Financial aid packages normally meet 100%
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of students financial need. Middle 50% of applicants who were
offered financial aid and who took SAT had sAT-verbal scores be-
tween 450 and 550 and sAT- mathematical scores between 460 and
575. Middle 50% of applicants who were offered financial aid and
who took ACT had ACT composite scores between 23 and 26. Ap-
plication procedures:' Closing date for applications July 1, appli-
cants notified of decisions op a rolling admissions basis, recipients
of aid`bffers must reply within 30 days. PCS required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Larry Behm, Associate Director of Ad-
missions, Carthage College, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140.

Concordia College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Two-year private liberal arts college for men and women, affiliated
with the Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod. Undergraduates: 218
men, 134 women. Calendar: 4-1-4. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offerqd: Associate. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology, botany, zoology), educa-
tion (general, music, physical), English and literature (English, lit-
erature, speech), foreign languages (Classical languages, German,
Spanish), health and medical professions (dental assisting, medical
assisting), history and cultures, mathematics, music (voice), philos-
ophy and religion (religion), physical sciences (chemistry, physical
sciences, physics), psychology (general), social sciences (sociology).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Spe-
cial counselor, reduced course load. Tests usehor counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement. credit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placemnt Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Grade-point, average 'of 2.0 required for student to continue
in good academic standing. 90% of freshmen complete the year in
good standing in a typical class.

ADMISSIONS: Applications in, 1974: 240 men and women ap-
' plied; 238 uwere accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT.
High school English 3 units, social Studies 2, mathematics 2, science
2. Basis for selection: Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admis-
sion had ACT composite scores between 19 and 24. Application fee:
$15. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
15, applicants notified of decisions as soon as possible. Transfer
applicants: About 20 apply annually, and 18 are accepted. Apply
by August 15 for fall term. All credit of C or better is usually ac-
cepted (from accredited institutions).

'STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 127 men, 68 women. 70% from
Wisconsin, 60% live on campus, 40% commute, 5% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 19 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 50%, education 25%, pre-seminary 25%. Student activities:
Student government. magazine, radio, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, choir. Athletics: Archery, basketball, bowl-
ing, cross-country-M, 'football-M, golf, gymnastics, soccer-M. soft-
ball. swimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,400. Room and board:
$1,140. Other expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. SEOG, CLASP.
200 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
200 of these were offered aid; 170 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All ap-
plicable factors such es need and availability for jobs or work-study
influence the nature the financial aid granted. Application .proce-
dures: Closing date for plications August 15, applicants notified
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of decisions as soon as possible. Vansfer students: Same require-
ments and procedures as for freshmen,

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, Concordia College,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53208.

District One Technical Institute, Eau Claire, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,102. Zip code
54701. R

Edgewood College, Madison, Wisconsin

Four-year independent Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 134 men, 469 women. Calendar: 4-1-4
(January term available but not required), summer session. Loca-
tion: Small city. Special features: Program of collaboration with Uni-
versity of Wisconsin permits Edgewood College juniors and seniors
to register in university's courses. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), general busil
ness administration, accounting, education (art, child development
and nursery, special [mental retardation, emotional disturbance,jlearning disabilitiesl, elementary, general, 'music, secondary) Eng-
lish and literature, foreign languages (French, Spanish), geo raphy,
health and medical professions (medical technology, pre ntistry,
pre-pharmacy, pre-medicine), history and cultures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), mathematics, music, philosophy
and religion, physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Independent study, individually designed
majors, study abroad (semester or year abroad at any accredited col-
lege). Programs for students from minorities or low-income families:
Basic skills program, reduced course load. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit or both will generally be given
for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CEP General and Subject
Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen usually permitted 3
semesters to achieve grade-point average of 2.0.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 292 men and women- ap-
plied; 260 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or SAT by
spring of junior year or as early as possible in senior year. 16 units
of high school study, 12 from English, mathematics, natural science,
history, social science, foreign language, speech. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Amount and kind of ability student pos-
sesses, how he has used that ability, scholastic standards he has had
to meet, scope of his secondary school education (especially when
choice has been open to him). Grades and test scores given careful
consideration, but studied in relation to other factors. Students with
low achievement but evidence of ability considered. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took SAT had sAT-verbal
scores between 400iand 500 and sAT-mathematical scores between
375 and 500. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission who
took ACT had ACT composite scores between 18 and 24. Application
fee: $ 10, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified
of decisions on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply as soon
as possible. Transfer applicants: About 80 apply annually, and 70
are accepted. No closing date for applications for fall term. Applica-
tion fee, official transcript of high school record or high schdol equiv-
alency certificate, official transcript from each college attended,



Confidential Transfer Student Reference Form, letter of recom-
mendation from someone other than relative required. Ordinarily
applicants must have cumulative grade-point average of 2.0 at col-
lege most recently attended. Evaluation of credits made at time stu-
dent admitted. Maximum of 60 semester hours can be transferred
from junior college.

STUDENT UFE. Freshman class: 40 men, 94 women. 72% from
Wisconsin, 50% live on campus, 50% commute, 8% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who took SAT have
SAT- verbal scores between 400 and 500 and SAT- mathematical
scores between 400 and 550. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen who
took ACT have ACT composite scores between 17 and 24. Student ac-
tivities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook, drama,
dance, chorus, political organizations, ethnic organizations, volun-
teer social service. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, skiing, soccer,
softball, tennis, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health serv-
ices, student employment service for undergraduates, placement
service for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,600. Room and board:
$1,050. Other expenses: $450:

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSI SEOC,
CWSP. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded on basis of financial

need. Academic qualifications and need of student determine which
type of aid is offered. Special consideration given to poverty-level
students. Application procedures: No closing date for applications,
applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, recipients of aid of-
fers must reply as soon as possible. PCS required. Thinsfer students:
Financial aid opportunities same as for freshmen. Transfer students
eligible for financial aid as soon as they have been admitted to col-
lege.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Ann Marie Conway, Director of
Admissions, or 'Wilma Sanks, Financial Aid Officer, Edgewood Col-
lege, Madison, Wisconsin 53711.

Fox Valley Technical Institute, Appleton, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,881. Zip code
54911. R

Gateway Technical InstituteKenosha
Kenosha, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 4,026. Zip code
53140. R

Gateway Technical InstituteRacine, Racine, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,916. Zip code
53403. R

3

Holy Redeemer College, Waterford, Wisconsin

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men. Un
dergraduates: 70 men. Calendar: Trimester. Location: Small town
in rural community 25 miles from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Special
features: Undergraduate college seminary offering pre-theological
school program in preparation for Roman Catholic priesthood.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Communications, philosophy and religion (philosophy,

(

Wisconsin: Edgewood College, Lakeshore Technical Institute

theology), social sciences (sociology), other (religious education).
Special programs: independent study. Required freshman courses:,
English composition, foreign language, history or social studies, lit-
erature, mathematics, religion, science. Tests used for counseling,
placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be
given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of ci LP Subject Examinations. School
and College Ability Tests, Sequential Tests of Educational Progress,
Cooperative Achievement Tests in English and Latin also used for
counseling, placement, or credit. Academic regulations: To be in good
standing, freshman must complete 27 semester credit hours with
2.00 grade-point average (full-time students). 941 of freshmen who
complete year do so in good academic standin .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 29 n applied, 24 were ac-

cepted. Admissions requirements: ACr by ay of senior year. High
school English 4 units (may inclilde spee h, journalism, other lan-
guage arts), social studies I, foreign language 2 (may be replaced by
2 units of elective academic work), mathematics 2, science I. Inter-
view required. Basis for selectiOn: Interview, high school record, and
recommendations are main criteria. Student must be interested in
Roman Catholic priesthood for full-time admission. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for adniission had Act composite scores be-
tween 20 and 25. Application fee: S 15, may be waived for applicants
with financial eed. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations Augu 1. C RDA, Transfer applicants: About 8 apply annually,
and 8 are ac epted. Apply by August I for fall term. Only equivalent
courses ac pted into program; all work of C or better transferred.

STUD NT LIFE. Freshman class: p9 men. 5% from Wisconsin,
100% live on campus, 5% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50%
of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite. scores between 20 and 25.
Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 100%. Postgraduate
studies: 100% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs..
Student activities: Student government (faculty-student committees),
yearbook, religious organizations,, drama, liturgical music groups,
social service organizations. Athl ics; Basketball, football, handball,
ice hockey, soccer, softball, sw ming and diving, tennis. Student
services: Counseling, health se ices. Regulations: All full-time stu-
dents reside on campus. Reli ious program includes study, chapel
services, and group prayer. Social and religious service work-study
program required in sophomore, junior, and senior years. /

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $975. Room and board:
$450. Other expenses: S150 (testing and laboratory fees and inci-
dental expenses).

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. I I accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications August I. PC s required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Holy Redeemer
College, Waterford, Wisconsin 53185.

Lakeland College, Sheboygan, Wisconsin

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 461. Zip code
53081. R

Lakeshore Technical Institute, Cleveland, Wisconsin

Tivo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 678. Zip code
53015.
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Wisconsin: Lawrence University, Marian College of Fond du Luc

Lawrence University, Appleton, Wisconsin

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and sciences and con-
servatory of music for men and women. Undergraduates: 698 men,
112 women. Calendar: 3-3. Location: Small city 100 miles north of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Special features: University is affiliated with
the Institute of Paper Chemistry. re

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry,
biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physiology, zoology), edu-
cation (art, elementary, music, secondary), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature), foreign languages (Classical
languages, French, German, linguistics, RussianSlavic language
and literature, Spanish), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), mathematics (statistics), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, oceanography, phys-
ical sciences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general,
/social), social sciences (anthropology, economics, international rela-
tions, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama, theater arts).
Special programs: Honors program, study abroad (Germany, Eng-
land. France, Spain, Italy, Russia and Eastern Europe, Costa Rica.
Mexico, India, Japan), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination.
Program in Critical Languages, Washington Semester. Newberry
Library Seminar, Argonne Semester Program, Wilderness Field
Station Program, Rocky Mountain Geology Program. Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor.
tutoring, reduced course load. Required freshman courses: Physical
education, 1 term of freshman studies, I term of topics of inquiry.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. No limit to number of course credits by
examination that may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: 91% of freshmen complete year in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 592 men applied, 424 were
accepted; 576 women applied, 444 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAt or Ace. High school English 4 units, social studies
2, foreign language 3, mathematics 3, science 2, art I or 2, music I
or 2. Above units recommended, not required. When warranted,
less traditionally prepared students considered. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Strength of secondary school curriculum
and quality of performance and combination of test results, recom-
mendations, and extracurricular activities considered, in order of
importance. Indications of both ability and inclination to study seri-
ously sought by university. Application fee: $ 15, may be waived for
applicants with financial need. Application procedures: Recom-
mended date for applications before February 1, applicants notified
of decisions beginning January 15, accepted applicants must reply
by May 1. c RDA. op-r. Transfer applicants: About 110 apply an-
nually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by June 15 for fall term. 3.0 aver-
age recommended; 2.5 and above considered. Credit given for
grades of C and above in courses comparable to those taught at
Lawrence University.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 204 men, 230 women. 30°/,
from Wisconsin. 99% live on campus, 1% commute. 6% from minor-
ity backgrounds. Through admission process, university means to
determine that each admitted student has both ability and inclina-
tion to pursue his or her education thoughtfully; that ability and in-
clination can' be demonstrated in tremendous variety of ways. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 90%, music 10%. Post-
graduate studies: 55'i of graduates enter graduate or professional
programs. Student activities: Community government (includes stu-
dent, faculty, and administrative representatives), student news-
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paper, magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama,
dance, symphony orchestra, concert band, jazz band, string en-
sembles, chorus, political organizations, Association of African-
Americans, social service organizaticins, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Arthery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun-
try-M, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, handball-M, ice
hockey-M, lacrosse-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, squash-
M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestling-M. Stu-
dent services: Counseling, health services, student employment serv-
ice for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and alumni.
Regulations: Automobiles kept by financial aid recipients only with
permission. All students subscribe to university honor code.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $4,140.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DS! SW(.,

CWSI'. 307 accepted freshmen and transfer students were judged to
have need; all of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis.for selection: Financial need. Financial
aid not factor in admission. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications preferably March 15, applicants notified of decisions
by March 15, recipients of aid offers must reply by May I. i't's re-
quired. Transfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Ad fissions, Lawrence Uni-
versity, Appleton, Wisconsin 54911.

Madison Area Technical College, Madison, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,197. Zip code
53703. It

Madison Business College, Madison, Wisconsin

Two-year; private; for men and women. Enroll7ent 105. Zip code
53703.

Marian College of Fond du Lac
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 100 men, 400 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session. In addition, a number of workshops held. Loca-
tion: Large city 60 miles from Milwaukee. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (history, design, graphic arts, printing, studio), bio-
logical sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecol-
ogy, physiology, zoology), education (art, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, health, music, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (creative writing, Eng-
lish, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American,
Spanish American). foreign languages (French, German. Russian,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (nursing bach-
elor's degree), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and
regional, European), library science, mathematics (statistics), music
(composition and theory, instrumental, history), philosophy and re-
ligion (philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), physi-
cal sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychology
(child, general), social sciences (economics, police science. sociol-
ogy). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperative educa-
tion, honors program, independent study. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Pre-admission summer pro-



gram, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman
courses: English composition, history or social studies, physical
education, science. Tests used for counseling; placement, or credit:
Haugh-Brown College English Placement Test. Placement, credit,
or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Ad-
vanced Placement Examinations. Credit by examination granted,
but no maximum number of semester hours has been 4etermined as
yet. Academic retaliations: At Toast C average (2.35 ou6of 4.0 honor
points) for 2 semesters required for freshmen to remain in good aca-
demic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 46 men applied, 41 were ac-
cepted; 159 women applied, 157 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT by July. High school English 3 units, social
studies I, mathematics 2, science I, electives to total 16. If high
school credits do not conform to above pattern but record indicates
high probability of collegiate success, application will be considered.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Official high school
transcript showing grade average of C or above, letter of recom-
mendation from guidance director or principal, satisfactory ACT or
SAT results. Middle 50% of applicants accspted for admission who
took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 4d0 and 550 and sAT-math-
ematical scores between 400 and 550. Middle 50% of applicants
accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT composite scores be-
tween 20 and 25. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications August I or December 1, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as all requirements met. 'fransfer applicants:
About 40-50 apply annually, and 40-45 are accepted. Application
must be accompanied by a current catalog from former College and
statement of honorable withdrawal. Academic record in both high
school and college must be acceptable.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class:45% from Wisconsin, 75% live
on campus, 16% commute, I% from minority backgrounds. Fresh-
man class had average SAT- verbal score of 470, average SAT-mathe-

matical score of 510, average ACT composite score of 23. Programs
undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 9.9%, education 40%, nursing
50%. Postgraduate studies: 2% of graduates enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: Student government, student-
newspaper, yearbook, drama, chorus: sororities. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
Cars permitted on campus for juniors and seniors; underelassmety
may have cars when essential. Out-of-town students must live in
dormitory; commuters excepted.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. inition and fees: $1,360. Room and board:

$ 1,000. Other expenses: $30-$50.
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,

CLASP. Nursing Student Loans, Nursing Scholarships. 40 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; 37 of these were
offered aid; 35 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial need. Usually more
than 1 form of aid offered to meet total need. Student must also have
record of good academic standing. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications August I, applicants notified of decisions as
soon as possible after receipt of application, recipients of aid offers
must reply as soon as possible after receipt of award letter. PCS re-
quired. 11ansfer students: Same requirements and procedures as for
freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Sister Beatrice Grams, Financial Aid Of-
ficer, Marian College of Fond du Lac, 45 South National Avenue,
Fond du Lac, Wiiconsin 54935.
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Wisconsin: Marian College of Fond du Lac, Marquette University

Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
,

Four-year private Roman Catholic university for men and women,
affiliated with the Society of Jesus. Undergraduates: 4,700 men,
2,900 women. Graduates: 1,800 men, 470 women. \ Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area Of large city 80
miles from Chicago. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Biological sciences (biology, botany, physiolgy, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, advertising, business manage-
ment and administration, finance, marketing), communications
(communications, film, journalism, radio and televisio ), computer
science and systems analysis, education (elemen ry, general,
health, physical, secondary, speech and hearingl engineering (civil,
construction and transportation, electrical, matNals Science, me-
chanical, metallurgical, nuclear technology), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literat re, speech), foreign languages
(Classical languages, French, G rman, Italian, Russian, Spanish),
health and medical profession dental hygiene, medical echnology,
nursinglregistered, physical t rapy), history and cultines (Ameri-
can, andient; area and regional, E pean), mathematics statistics),
military science (military sciencearmy, naval science), philosophy

and religion (philosophy, religion, scholastic
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (chi d, experi-
mental,.,general, social), social sciences (anthropolo conomics,
police"science, political science, social work, sociolo ' t eater arts

rt(drama, dance, theater arts). Special programs: Coo ative educa-
tion, honors program, study abroad (Madrid Study Center), program
for underachievers. Programs for students from minorities or low -
Income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial insstroction, reduced course load. Military train-
ing: Army ROTC, Navy ROTC. Required freshman courses: English
composition, foreign language, history or social studies, mathe-
matics. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental
examinations. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in AcWanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic _regulations: 81% of students complete freshman year and re-
turn for sophomore year. Graduate programs: Biological sciences,
business and commerce, computer science and systems analysis, ed-
ucation, engineering, English and journalism, foreign language and
literature, health professions, law, mathematics, philosophy, physi-
cal sciences, psychology, religion, social sciences, dentistry, history,
economics, political science:speech, sociology.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,350 men applied; 1,850
women applied. Admissions requirements: SAT by June. High school
English 3 units, social studies I, foreign language 2, mathematics 2
(engineering applicants 3i, business administration applicants 3),
science I (nursing candidates must have I unit of chemistry, and I of
biology; medical technology applicants must have I unit of chem-
istry and I unit of additional science). Basis for selection: Rank m
class most important; SAT or ACT scores should be compatible with
'record; recommendation from high school required. All etualified
students accepted. Special consideration for minority students. Mitt-
die 50% of applicants accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores
between 475 and 525 and SAT- mathematical scores between 500 and
550. Application fee: $10. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications is time of registration, applicants notified of decisions
on rolling basis, accepted applicants must reply by May 1. 71-angler

applicants: Apply by August I for fall term. Credit for previous
work detailed with notice of acceptance. Additional information:
Each application reviewed individually. It is responsibility of appli-
cant to submit evidence of ability to perform work required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 980 men, 770 women. 49%
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from Wisconsin, 66% live on campus, 34% commute, 0.5% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50ei' of enrolled freshmen have, sA t-
verbal scores between 475 and 525 and sAt-mathematical scor be-
tween 500 and 550. Programs undergraduates choose: Libera arts
47%, engineering 12%, business 14%, health services 18%. ost-
graduate studies: 60°4-70% of graduates enter.graduate or pr fes-
sional programs. Student activities: Student government, stu ent
newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television, film, religiou or-
ganizations, drama, musical theater, concert band, political or ni-
zations, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, frat rni-
ties, sororities. Athletics: Basketball, bowling, cross-country, f nc-
ing-M, football-M, golf, handball, ice hockey-M, rifle-M, rugby M,
sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, ten is,
track and field-M, wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, he Ith
services, student employment service for undergraduates, pi' Ce-
ment service for graduates and alumni.

-ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $2,250-$2,400. Room
and board: $1,256. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N DS! ,

wsP, nursing loans and scholarships. Approximately 60% of enter-
ing freshmen receive financial assistance comprised of one or more
types of aid. Basis for selection: All types of aid except honorary
scholarships awarded on basis of need. Scholarship recipients se-
lected on the basis of academic achievement, leadership, and char-
acter. Application procedures: First consideration given to applica-
tions received by March I, applicants notified of decisions on a
monthly basis November-January, biweekly February-August.., ecs
required except for honorary scholarship applicants. lbansfer stu-
depts: Eligible for all types of aid except scholarship. Must complete
I semester at Marquette before scholarship consideration.

CORRESPONDENCE. Leo B. Flynn, Director of Admissions, or
George C. Fix, Director of Financial Aid, Marquette University,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53233. Students from minority or poverty-
level families should' write to Arnold Mitchem, Director, Educa-
tional Opportunity Program, at same address.

Mid-State Technical Institute
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 884. Zip code
54494.

Milton Coll*, Milton, Wisconsin

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: 300 men, 200 women. Calendar: 4-1-4,
summer session. Location: Small town 35 miles from Madison, Wis-
consin. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, marketing),
education (art, elementary, music, secondary), English and literature
(English, speech), history and cultures. music (instrumental, voice),
physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (social work, sociology), other (urban affairs, environ-
mental studies). Special programs: Cooperative education, inde-
pendent study. Programs for students from minorities or low-income
families: Remedial instruction. 'rests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Credit will generally be given on basis of c I EP Subject Ex-
aminations. Maximum of 6 semester hours of credit by examination
may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Students must
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maintain 2.0 grade-point average to remain in good standing.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 400 men applied, 342 weep

accepted; 200 women applied, 173 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Atr or sAT by July of senior year. High school English
3 units, social studies I, mathematics I, science I. interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: All applicants should: rank in top two-
thirds of class, have AC 'T composite score of at least 18 or SAT com-
bined score of at least 850, and have, participated in extra-curricular
and cocurricular activities. Additional factors considered for mar-
ginal students are type of secondary school and college preparatory
courses, recommendations, and personal motivation as determined
by personal interview. Application fee: None. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications September 10, applicants noti-
fied of decisions on rolling basis. 'transfer applicants: About 185
apply annually, and 135 are accepted. Apply by September 10 for
fall term.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 193 men and women. 38%
from Wisconsin, 45% live on campus, 20% commute, about 10%
from minority backgrounds. Student activities: Student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, drama, symphony orchestra, concert barn), frater-
nities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, cross-country-
M, football-M, golf-M, softball -M, tennis-M, track and field-M,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: All noncommuting freshmen required
to live in dormitory housing. Automobiles not restricted to upper-
classmen; must be registered upon student's arrival and campus reg-
ulations on them followed.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee: $3,020. Other ex-
penses: $ 100. di

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loanslo s. NDSI , SE.,
C WSP. Basis for selection: Financial need. Ho or

M
r scholarships

awarded to students ranking in top 15% of graduating class who
show appropriate need. Application procedures: Closing date for
applications June 15, applicants notified of decisions all sumjner,
recipierits of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks from date of
award letter. Pt's required.

CORRESPONDENCE. For admission, Admissions Office; for
financial aid, Dean of Students; Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin
53563.

Milwaukee Area Technical College
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Tlvo-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,696. Zip code
53203. i

Milwaukee School of-Ffigineering
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Four-year private nonsectarian college of engineering for men and
women. Undergraduates: 2,281 men, 23 women. Graduates: 117
men, 2 women. Calendar: Quarter, summer session. Location:
Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. bach-
elor. Fiefs of study: Business and commerce (business managentent
and administration); engineering (airconditioning, architectural,
commercial electrical, bio-environmental, manufacturing, electrical,
industrial and management, mechanical, computer/ electronic com-
munications, electrical power, fluid power, inter I combustion en-
gines). Special programs: Accelerated progra preparatory pro-



grams, cooperative education. Programs for students from minorities:
or low-income families: Tutoring, remedial instruction. reduced
course load. Required freshman courses: English composition, math-
ematics, electrical and mechanical fundamentals. Testi used fog
counseling,' placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both WC
sometimei be given on basis of Advanced Placement Exami
Credit will generally bigiveton basis of CLEP General and Subject
Exaikinations: Academic regulations: Must maintain C average (2.0)
to continue in-good academic standing. 70% of freshmen complete
}Car in g%ctel acadethic standing: Graduate programs: Engineering
management.

ADMISSIONS. Applickitions in 1974: 617 men applied; 525 were
accepted; 14 women applied, #ere accepted. Admissions

T

retiuire-
ments: AC or SAT by end o st year at the college. Tests fused
mainlf for placement. High school English 3 units,'maihe' !miles

-science I. Basis for selection: Counselor's recommendations, grades
in mathematics and physical science, and Class standing (usually

Vshouldlie in top half). Middle 50% of applicants acceptealor admis-
sion had Act. composite scores between 20 and 25. Application fee:
$10' No closing date for applications, appli-4

. cants notified of decisions within I O'clays.11-ansfer applicants: About
150 apply annually, and 140 are accepted. Nacreadline for faltternn
aPplicationS. Comparable subject matter with grade of C ot,above is
transferable.
',S,TUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 507 men, 8 wornen. from
Wiscon;in, 50% live on campus, 35% commute, I 5%fro,m minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have Acr composite
scores between 20 and 25. Programuodergraduates choose: En
neering 95%, industrial management Wc,. Postgraduate studies: 65%
of graduates of 2-year ppgrains e 4-year programs. TO%
graduates of 4-year programs enter ate or professional prsd
grams. Student activities: Student gdvernment, radio:religious or-
ganizations, social service organizations, Social organizations. Ath-
leties: Sports available to men are baseball, basketball,bOwling, field
hockey, football, ice hockey', rowing (crew), rilgtty, skiing, soccer,
softball; for women, boWting. Student services: COnnseling, student
employment service for undergraduates, Placement for grad-
uates and.alumhi. Regulations: Studentsmay bring automobiles on
campus:' Students under 21 must live in residence halls unless they

, live with a close relative. o

ANNUAL EXPENSES. :Fuition.and fees 2,100. Room and board:
:1'51,180. Other expenses: $250.

Wisconsin:'Milwaukee School of Engineering, Mount Mary College

Moraine Park Technical Institute
Fo d du Lac,,Wisconlinc,

o-year; pUtific; for men andwomen. Enrollment 2,087. Zip code
54935. -

Mount Mary College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
. 0

Four-year private gothan Catholic liberal arts college for women.
Undergraduates: 920 7,,,o n. Calendar: Semester, summer sesktion.

---/ Location: Metropolitan a ea,of large city 85 miles north of Chicago,
Illinois. R

CURRICULUM. Und rgraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
f study: Art (art thera y, fashion design), biological sciences (biol-

ogy), business and commerce (secretarial studies), education (art,
business, bi-lingual Spanish, child development and nursery educa-
tion, elementary, home economics, music, secondary), English...and
literature (English, speech), foreign languages (Ctassical languages,
French, Germap,-linguistics, Spanish), geography, health-and medi-
cal professions (medical technology, occupational therapy), history
and cultures, home economics (clinical dietetics, food and nutrition),
mathematics, musicA(instrumental, voice). philosophy and religion
(philosophy, religion, theology), physical sciences (chemistry),-so-
cial sciences (economics. social work, socjology)t theater arts
(drama).- §picial programs: Honors program, independent study,
student-designed curriculum majors from already established curric-
ulum, study abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-in-
come families: Tutoring, reduced course load. Required fres

rses: Freshmen can choose 8 courses Within these categories:
,

English composition, foreign language, history or social studies, lit-
erature, mathematicIor science, physical education, religion, philos-
ophy, behavioral science. Tests used for counseling, placement, o%
credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades

, -of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit may
be given at the discretion of departthent chairrhan on basis of CLEP
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: 2.0 (Cj average re-
quired for freshman to be in good standing. . .

.ADMISSIONS. Application" in 1974: 242 women applied, 236
were accepted. Admissions requirements: SAT by July. High school
English 3 units (4 preferred), mathematics 2. academic elecf*es I I.
Interview recommended. Basis for selection: Admissions cOmNittee
examines high school record, test scores, and counselor's recom-
mendation. Decision made on composite of all 3. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission had sAr-verbs scores between
400 and 700 and sAr-mathentatical scores bet en 400 and 699.
Application fee: ,$10, may be waived for applicants with financial
need. Application procedures:. No closinedate for applications, ap-
plicants notified of decisions 2 weeks after all records are in.11-ans-
fer applicants: About 120 apply annually, and 115 are accepted. No
closing application date for fall term; except for foreign students
whose applications must be filed by June I. Credit granted -for
courses with grades of C or better. 2.0 grade-point average required
in general, 2.3 for education curriculum. ''' .

STUDENT LIFE. Freslainan class: 185 women. 60% from Wis-'f,
consin, 30% live on campus, 70% commute, 3% from minority back- ..

grou ds. Programs undergraduates, choose: Liberal arts 15%, educa-
tion, 1 %, business 20%, home economics 5%, fine arts 5%, health
services 19%; religion 1%. Student 'Activities: Student government,
student newspaper, magazine, drama, social service organizations.
Nineties: Archery7koasketball, field hockey, golf,. gymnastics, skiing,.

. swinnifing and diving, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, student employment service for undergraduates,

,,

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Orants Wisconsin residents),
leans, jobs, siDSL, sEoG;twsprAbout,300 accepted freshmen appli-
cants were judgetito have need' 225 of these were offered aid; most
iri the full amothiti they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
The most important tritertioa is financial need. No differentiation for
out -of -state applicants Sloan Foundation Grant (private fund) of-
fered to minority students. PederaluprogramS -set aside for low-in-

.pplIcation procedures: No closing date for aPplica-
t.Aorts, "open until financial aid fUnds%re exhausted. PC's Of FFS re-
"qinted. 11ansfeudentS: Students are required to "submit'a state-

.
then't. from Financial Aids Ma Otformer collegeregarding the
they; ceceived there. Additional information: Cooperative educ
"plan mailable after 4 year of college.

CbitRESPONDEkCE. Director of Admissidhs, Milwaukee
School of Engineering, 105 North Milwaukee Street, Milwaukee,

nsin 5320i.

P
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Wisconsin: Mount Mary College, Northland College

sir

placement service for graduates and alumni.
ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: S 1,600. Room and board:

\SI,A 50._
FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jObs. MDSE.. S 06,

CWSP. 92 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have n- d;
72 of these were offered aid; all dithese were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
aid decisions based on rank in class (top fourth) and financial need.
Application procedures: Closing date, for applications Maffei, of
senior year, applicants notified of decisions after April 25, recipients
of aid offers most reply within 2 weeks. PCS required. .

CORRESPONDENC* Director of Admissiops, Mount Mary
, , College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53222.

Mount Senario College, Ladysmith, Wisconsin

Four-year; private; for men and women. Enrollment 172. Zip Ade
54848.

Nicolet College and Technical Institute
Rhinelander, Wisconsin

Two-year; public;'for men and women. Enrollment-313. Zip code
54501...

North Central Technical Institute, Wausau, Wisconsin

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrcillment 1,493. tip code
54401.

Nor isconsin Tec pical Institute
Green Bay, Wisconsin

. Two-year public technical institute formen and women. Undergrad-
uates: 937 men, 730 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session.
Location: Large city. Special features: Institute grants di,fas and k+
terminal associate degrees.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture (farm training, production griculture); art
(design), business and commerce (account clerk, accounting, busi-
ness management and administration, credit management, market-
ing, sales and retailing, 'secretarial studies, transportation a' com-
merce), computer science and systems analysis (data proc sing),
engineering (civil, instrumeniation'technobagy, mechanical, survey-
ing), health and medical Professions (dental assisting, dental hy-
giene, medical assisting, nursingpractical, operating room assist-
ing), home economics (infant and child care), social sciences (police
science), trade and vocational (aptomotive maintenance, barbering,
business machines operation, Carpentry, electricityconstruction
and maintenance, industrial model technician, machine .tool opera-
tion, welding, diesel mechanics, maritime construction,_ small en-
gine and chassis repair, phartsman counterman), other (fashion mer-
chandising). Programs for students from minbrities or low-income
families: Remellial instruction, reduced course load. Required fresh-
man courses: English composition, history or social studies. Tests
used for counseling,` placement, or credit: ACT. Maximum of 18 se,
mester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward de-
gree. Acad tt mic regulations: Students must maintain 2.00 grade-point
average to e in good standing: Students with grade-point average
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below 1,50 individually reviewed. 96% of student body in go
standing. Additional information: All ,curriculums oriented towar
pre ring students for initiaiemployment in field of study.

ADMISSIONS. Admissions requirements: ACT by June of senior
year. Test rpsults used in pre-admission counseling, not for admis-
sion. No specific high school units required. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: Open admission. Committee reviews
each application and attempts to match qualities of individual to re-
quirements of institute,program. Middle:50% of applicants accepted

, for admission hid ACT composite scores-between 16 and' 20. Appli-
cation procedurts: Closing date for applications August I, appli-
cants notified of decisions immediately, acceptedapplicants must
reply within 15 days..11-sisfer applicants: About 2,400 apply, tan-,
nually, and 1,700 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term. All
transfer students accepted and credit given for appropriate courses.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 1,225 men, 415 women. 99%
fro Wisconsin, no students live on campus, 75% commute, 2%

minority backgroends. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have
composite scores between 16 and 20. Postgraduate studies: 2%

graduates enter 4-year programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ment, student newspaper, yearbook. Athletics: Basketball, bowl-

ing, eoolball-M, softball, swimming. Student services: Counseling,
studentkmployment service for OndergradUates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Million and fees (estimat`1): $350, for out-
oof- state - students $750. Other expenses: $450.'r

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Loans, jibs. sEOG, CwSP, Voca-
-tiorral Work-Study Program. 180 freshman applicants who Were
judged to have need were offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Application procedures: No closing d* for applications, ap-
plicants, notified pf decisions by Juiy I, recipients of aid offers must
reply within 2 weeks. PCS or FFS required. Transfer students: Same
requirements and procedpl'es as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE.- Henry A. Wallace, Jr., Student Services
Supervisor, Northeast 'Wisconsin Technical Institute, 2740 West
Mason, Green Bay, Wisconsin 54303.

Northland College, Ashland, Wisconsin

Four-year private liberal arts-environmental college for men and
wotnen, affitiaied with the United Church of Christ. Undergradu-
ates: 450 min, 242 women. Graduates:4100 men, 60 women. Calen-
dar: 4 -4 -I (short session during spring), summer session. Location:
Small city 70 inileveast of Duluth, Minnesota. Spetial features:
'Located in northern Wisconsin near Lake Superior. Area provides
natural setting of national parks, mixed coniferous forests, and lakes
and streams. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate.dcgrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and namewildlife management), art
(printing, studio), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,,botany,
ecology, zoology), business and commerce ( business management(
and administration), education (art, businesS, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, health, music, physical, recreation,
secondary), engineering, English and literature (English: literature,
speech), ethnic studies (American Indian or native American), for-
eign languages (Spanish, French), forest And conservation, geogra-
phy, hea medical p ofessions (pharma _history and cultures
(Amen n), library scien e, mathematics, music (composition and
,theoryti strumental, history, voice), philosophy and religion (philos-
ophy, religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry.,
earth science, geology, physical sciences), psychology (child, gen-

. eral), social scielkes (economics, political science", sociology), thea-
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ter arts (drama), other (environmental studies). Special programs: Co-
operative education, honors program, independent study, study
abroad (various programs during spring 5-week session), 3-2 liberal
arts and engineering combination. Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Tutoring, reduced course load. Required
courses: English composition, social studies, literature, physical edit-
cation, science, fine arts, and philosophy. AboVe courses for," poi
part should be completed by end of sophomore year. Tests used fo
counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will gene
ally be given r grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. redit will generally be given on basis of ctiE, General
and Subject xaminations. Maximum of 9 units of credit by examina-
tion may be counted toward degree. ademic regulations: Student
whose grade-point average is below .0 after 1.year and I session, will
be subject to academic probatio . Any student whose grade-point av-
erage after I session is below 1.70, or after I full academic year below
1.0, will be placed on academic probation. Additional information:
Major ih environmental' sttidies offers either biophysical or socio-
political emphasis. Includes such courses as ecology, consery on,

economics of. the environment, population, fisheries biology wild-
life management. environmental art, environment and ma , and
many others.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 516 men appliazt. 490 ere

accepted; 234 women applied, 220 were accepted. Admission re-

quirements: ACT or SAT. No speZific number or distribution of high
school units required, but content of courses completed and grades
earned are evaluated. These grades may fluctuate by inverse propor-
tion to results of candidate's SAT or ACT scores. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: High school record, ACT or SAT scores,
and recommendatiOn of secondary school officials. Students with
test scores below median for high school seniors or with below-aver-
age academic records will be considered if other factors indicate
some possibility 4f future success. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 19 and 24.
Application fee: None. Application procedures: No closing date for
applications, applicants notified of decisions within 1 month, ac-
cepted applicants must reply by May I or I month after notification,
whichever date is later. CRDA. EDP-S. 'Transfer applicants: About 80 .

apply annually, and 70 are accepted. Apply by July 1 (suggested)
for fall term. Evaluated -on basis of college performance and, if
necessary, test scores and high school record. Credits will transfer if'
student has earned grade of C or better during his past.coUrse work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 152 men, 75 women. 5% from
Wisconsin, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 10% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 19 and 24. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 10%, education 20%, business 20%, environmental studies 30%.
Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter graduate or profes-
sional programs. Student activities:. Student AssOciation, Inc., stu-
dent newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio,, religious organizations
(Newman Club, Jewish Students Association, Friends Society),
drama, concert band, several vocal music groups for men and
women, Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Black Student
Coalition, Action Grdup for the Environment, International Stu-
dents Organization, social service organizations (Ashland Head -
start, fraternities and other campus groups contribute to varied so-
cial service programs), fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball,
basketball, football, softball, swimming, volleyball-W, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduate's and
alumni. Regulations: Student mitt and regulations made .by demo-
cqtically elected student representatives through student senate.
Cars" /lowed on campus. Students may choose 'between men's,

7/.
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Wisconsin: No,thland College, Ripon College

women's, aricr.-Deducational residence halls. No required chapel at-,
tendance. Additional Information: Student life touched and shaped
by beauty and naturalness of Northland College environment. Many
students enjoy skiing, fishing, hunting, and water sports on nearby
lakes and rivers.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 11;ition and fees: $2,073. Room and board:
$1,090. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants~ loans, jobs.' NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 147 accepted freshman applicants were judged to haveneed;
1)5 of these were offered aid; 121 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Rash for selection: Financial
need. In addition, college assists students of exceptional ability
through honor and extracurricular scholarships. Students should
have above-average academic records and test scores. Minorities
and poverty-level income groups encouraged to apply for.finAticial
aid. Application procedures: Closing date for applications when all
funds awarded, applicants notified of decisions on rolling basis, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply by May 15. PCS or FFS required.
Transfer students: College welcomes financial aid applications from
qualified transfer students with need. A limited rffimber of academic
scholarships are alsii available.

CORRESPONDENCE. Richard P. Mackey, Dean of Admissions,
Northland College, Ashland, Wisconsin 54806.

itipdin College, Ripon, Wisconsin

Four-year private nonsectarian liberal arts college for men and
women, Undergraduates: 570 men, 450 women. Calendar: ,Semes-
ter. Location: &hall town ,80 miles from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history, design, graphic arts, studio art), biological
sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology,
physiology,,zoology), communications (film, journalism, radio and
television), computer science and systems analysis (computer Sci-
ence), education (art, elementary, general, music, physical educa-
tion, secondary), engineering (engineering sciences), English and lit-
erature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies
(black or Afro-Ainerican), foreign languages (Classical languages,
French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and con-
servation, history and cultures (American, ancient, area and re-
gional, Europeanl, mathematics (statistics); military science (mili-
tary sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental
,music, music history, voice), philosophy a?d religion (philosophy,
religion, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (Chemistry, earth
science, geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child,
experimental, general, social), social sciences (anthropology, eco-
nomics, international relations, political science, sociology), theater
arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated pro-
gram, cooperative education, independent study, study abroad (in
Germany, Spain, France in college's study centers and Associated
Colleges of the Midwest programs), 3-2 liberal arts and engineering
combination. Military training: Army ROTC. Required freshman
courses: English composition. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for
grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: 1.80 grade-point average required after 2 semes-
ters for student to continue in good standing. Additional information:
College has introduced self-design major that students may utilize
to plan an Icademic program. Using combination of courses from
various majors, students may develop more specialized studies in
their own preferred area.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 440 men applied, 382 were



Wisconsin: Ripon College, SI. Francis de Sales College

accepted; 366 women applied; 330 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: sAi by January of senior year. A( li are advised and used
in placement. High school English 4 units, mathematics 2, foreign
language, science, social studies. Any combination of 9 units in the
abbve subjects required. Interview recommended. Basis' for selec-
tion: ,Overall high school record including class rank and recom-
mendation is considered with tesi scores. Middle 50(,' of applicants
accepted for admission had SAT- verbal scores between SOO and 549
and sAl-mathematical scores between 525 and 575. Application fee:

. $15, may be waived for applicants with financial need. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions March 15 and April 15, accepted applicants must
reply by April 1 or May 1. Candidates who apply under early deci-
sion plan send applications by December 15; notification within 4
weeks. 'Minster applicants: About 50 apply annually, and 35 are ac-
cepted. Apply by March 13 for fall term. Minimum of 32 semester
hours at Ripon required. Transcripts from previously attended col-
leges and a letter stating reasons for transfer must accompany appli-
cation. Grades of C or better will earn credits for previous work. Ad-
ditional information: Exceptional high school juniors may apply after
3 years of high school if they have completed a minimum of 1,2 aca-
demic hours and show capability through SAT test scores. The Single
Application Method may also be used by students interested in
more-than one member college of the Associated Colleges of the
Midwest. .

STUDENT LIFE.'F'reshman class: 170 men, 123 women. 32%
from Wisconsin43% live- on campus, 6% from minority back-
grounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores
between 500 and 549 and SAT-mathematical scores between 549
and 589. Over half of 1974 freshmen ranked in top third of their
class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55 %, education
\10%, economics 15%, fine arts 10%. Postgraduate studies: 40% of
graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student activi-
ties: Student government (Student Senate), student newspaper,
yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, dance, symphony
orchestra, concert band, choir, theater guild, political organizations
(Young Democrats, Young Republicans), ethnic organizations
(black cultural studies, organization to promote understanding
among-the races), social service organizations (Society of Ripon
Scholars women's honorary, Circle K), fraternities, sororities. Ath-
letics: Badminton-M, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, Cross -coun-
try, football-M, golf-M, handball-M, ice hockey -M, lacrosse-M,
Hie, soccer-M, softball, squash-M, swimming and diving-M, tennis-
M, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-M. Student services: Coun-
seling, health services, student employment service for undergradu-
ate;, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Dor-
mitory living is provided and required except in special circum-
stance's. Automobiles may be driven- after the completion of 2
semesters of successful academic work. Additional information: Av-
erage class size is 15. which' emphasizes student-faculty relation-
ship. This close harmony is typicalof the Ripon atmosphere and
provides individual attention and participation for the students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,830. Room and board:
$1,075. Other expenses: $500. ''

- FINANCIAL'AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL. seoc.
335 accepted rreshman applicants were judged to have need; 303 of
these were offered aid; 277 of these were offered the full amounts
they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need. Gifted stu-
dents have preference for scholarship awards. Aid usually given in
packages of grants or scholarship, work grant, loan. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications March I, applicants notified Of
decisions March 15 or April 15, recipients of aid offers must reply")
month after notification.f PCS required. ltansfer students: Eligible for
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all types of aid. Same procedures as for freshmen. Additional infor-
mation: Over 50% of students receive financial aid packages of
510043,905.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean of Admissions, or Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Ripon College, Ripon, Wisconsin 54971.

St. Francis de Sales College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Four-year Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men considering
Catholic priesthood. Undergraduates: 87 men. Calendar:Semester.
Location: Metropolitan area, Special features: Academic program is
complemented by program'' of spiritual formation and of apostolic
actiOties (Christian service). R

4FURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered Bachelor. Fields
of study: English and literature (English), foreign languages (Clas-
sical languages), philosophy and religion (philosophy, thegogy),
psychology (general), social sciences (sociology). Sp.nisli programs:
Directed studies. RequihirtrrIliman courses: English caposition,
foreigii language, history, ,cience.. tests used for counseling, place-
ment, or credit: Placement, predit, or both will sometimes be given
on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations. Academic regula-
tions: Freshmen expected to achieve at least 1.8 grade-point average

,at end of second semester; between 8.5% and 90% complete year in
good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. )111iplications in 1974: 32'men applied, 26 were ac-
cepted. Admissions requirements: ACT or sAT by April of senior year.
High school English -3 units, social studies I, foreign language 2,
mathematics 2, science I, additional academic subjects 7. Interview
required. Basis for selection: Record of achievement in high school
and in any post-secondary schools attended, ACT scores, and a psy-
chological evaluation and interviews. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 17 and 27.
Application procedures: Closing date for applications July I, appli-
cants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis. Minster ap-
plicants: About 24 apply annually, and 15 are accepted. .Apply by
July I for fall term. Credit's transferred from accredited schools for
purses in which grade of C or better was earned. Acceptability of
vocational and technical course credits subject to evaluation.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 20 men. 80% from Wisconsin,
90% live on campus, 10% commute. Middle 50% of enrolled fresh-
men have ACT composite scores between 17 and 27. Postgraduate
studies: 70% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, reli-
gious organizations, social service organizations. Athletics: Basket-
ball, bigling, soccer, softball, swimming and diving, tennis. Student
services: Counseling. Regulations: Automobiles allowed on tampus;
living in dormitories normally required; cha I attendance strongly
urged.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Comprehensive fee $1,500. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. 10 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all Id of these were
offered aid. Basis for selection: Financial aid decisions made purely
on basis of financial need; maximum financial aid allowed up to one-
half of need. Application procedures: Closing date for applications
normally July 1, exceptions to August I (November 15 for second
semester); applicants notified of decisions approximately 2 weeks
after closing date. Internal family financial statement used. 'transfer
students: Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen..Addi-
tional information: Full-time summer employment and part-time
school year employment available to about 10% of student body.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions rancis de



Sales College, 3501 South Lake Drive, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
53207.

St. Norbfrt C011ege, e Pere, Wisconsin ,
V'

Four-year Catholic liberal arts college for men and women,. Under,,
graduates: 829 men, 676 women. Calendar: Semester, summer ses-
sion. Location: Small city in metropolitan area 4 miles from Green
Bay, Wisconsin. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields,
of study: Art, biological sciences (biology), business and commerce
(accounting, business management and administration, international
business and language studies), communications (communications,
journalise, radio and television), education (art, child development
and nursery, elementary, music, physical, secondary), English and
literature (Eng1ish, literature), foreign languages (Classical lan-
guages, French, Gerrn, Spanish), health and medical professions
(medical technology), history and cultures (American, aricient, area
and regional, 'European), mathematics, military science (military'
sciencearmy), music (composition and theory, instrumental music,
voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion, theology),
physical sciences (chemistry, physical sciences, physics), psychol-
ogy (general); social sciences (economics, sociology), theater arts
(drama, theater arts). Special programs: Accelerated. program,
honors program, independent study, study abroad in Peru, 3-2 lib-
eral arts and engineering combination, "personalized" major. Mili-
tary training: Army ROTC. Tests used for counseling, pWcement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both'wilf generally be given for grades
of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of CEP General and Subject Examina-
tions. Academic regulations: Student must complete 6 courses with
C or better in freshman year to continue in good standing. Esti-
mated 94% complete freshman year in good standing. Additional in-
formation: Non-American, or British literature in translation will
meet college's foreign language. requirement. Grading system of A,
B, C, and so forth. No courses given for credit only.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: "406 men applied, 372 were
accepted; 334 women applied, 298 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT, SAT, or PSAT by March of senior year, not required
for transfer students or veterans. College preparatory high school
program preferred. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
High school achievement is of first importance. Middle 50% of ap-
plicants accepted for admission had SAT-verbal scores between 500
and 599 and sAi-mathematical scores between 500 and 599. Ap-
plication fee: $15. Application procedures: No closing date for appli-
cations, applicants notified of decisions on a rolling admissions basis
within 10 days in most cases, accepted applicants must reply 30
days after admission. 'fransfer applicants: About 94 apply annually,
and 65 are accepted. Apply' by August 15"for fall term. All courses
passed with C or better grades are transferred. 2.0 cumulative grade-
point average at previous college required. Associate degree equals
2 years' credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 285 men, 165 women. 47%
from Wisconsin, 80% live on campus, 20% commute, 4% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 500 and 599 and SAT-mathematical scores
between 500 and 599, Postgraduate studies: 44% of graduates enter
graduate or professionhl programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student; newspaper, yearbook, religious organizations,
drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra, marching band, con-
cert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations (black stu-
dents), sju club, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.

Wisconsin: St. Francis de Sales College, Silver Luke College

Athletics: Baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, foot-
ball-M, golf-M, handball-M, ice hockey-M, rifle-M, rugby, skiing,
soccer-M, softball-W, tennis-M, track and field-M. Student services:
Counseling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, religious
services. Regulations: Religious participation voluntary. Living in
dormitories mandatory up to age 21. Automobiles allowed for all
students.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $2,100. Room and board:
$1,060. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSI , SPOG,
CWSP. 380 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 245 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Need.
Scholarships based on need plus high school records and test scores.
Since most students are in top third of their class, scholarships are
an equitable part of the financial aid package. No difference between
Wisconsin and out-of-state students. Limited amount of money
given to minority groups from Upward Bound program. Applica-
tion procedures: No closing date for applications' applicants notified
of decisions On rolling admissions basis, recipients of,,aid offers
must reply by 15 days after award. FFS accepted PCS preferred.
'fransfer students: Same procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Dean, Admissions and Financial Aid, St.
NOrben College, De Pere, Wisconsin 54115.

Silver Lake College, Manitowoc, Wisconsin

Four-year private liberal arts college for men and women, owned
and operated by the Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity. Un-
dergraduates: 81 men, 382 women. Graduates: 10 men, 50 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city in a rural
community 60 miles north of Milwaukee, Wi§constn. Special fea-
tures: Located on the shores of Lake Michigan. The college owns
Silver Lake grounds and other nearby areas, facilitating educational
field trips and providing a rich natural setting. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (food science), art (history, com-
mercial art, design, fashion design, graphic arts, interior decorating,
photography, printing, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology,
biochemistry, biology, botany, ecology, marine biology, physi-
ology, zoology), communications (communications, journalism),
education (art, child development and nursery, education of ex-
ceptional children, education of the deaf, education of the men-
tally retarded, elementary, general, home economics, music, sec-
ondary, speech and hearing), English and literature .(creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-

'American), foreign languages (French), geography, history and
cultures (American, European), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food and nutrition, institution management),
library science, mathematics, music (composition and theory, in-
triimental music, music history, voice), philosophy ridieligion
philosophy, religion, scholastic philosophy, theology), ical sci-

ences (chemistry, earth science, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child, general), social sciences (anthropology, economics,
international relations, political science, social work, sociology),
theater arts (drama). Special prOgrams: Cooperative education,
honors program, independent study, study abroad (can be arranged
for language majors), student-designed major. Required freshman
courses: Freshman seminar (orientation). Graduation requirements
speed not necessarily be taken in the freshman year. Tests used for
counseling, placement, or credit: ACT. Placement, credit, or both will
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Wisconsin:Silver Lake College, University of Wisconsin Eau Claire

generally be given for grades of 3 and'higher in Advanced Placement
Examinations. Academic regulations: C average (1.0 grade-point
average on a 3-point scale) required forgood standing. 95% of fresh-
men complete year in good academic standing. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences. Additional information: The only institution of-
fering a bachelor's degree in music education with a Kodaly concen-
tration. Sr. Lorna Zemke, Doctor of Music known internationally for
her work in developing the Kodaly concept, is in residence.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 14 men applied and were
accepted; 11.7 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT by summer of senior year. High school English 3
units, social, studies 2, mathematics (algebra and geometry) 2, sci-
ence (laboratory) I. The requirements must be met within the first
year after acceptance. Interview recommended. Basis for selection:
Students considered individually. Middle 50% of applicants ac-
cepted for admission had ACT composite scores between 16 and 23.
Application fee: $15. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
catidns August I (date can be extended), applicants notified of deci-
sions within I month. CRDA. 111-ansfer applicants: About 50 apply
annually, and 99% are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term.
Transfers are admitted to advanced standing. The last 30 credits
must be received at the college. Courses with lower than C grades
earned do not transfer. All transfers are reviewed on an individual .
basis. Course titles and content are compared to insure against repe-
tition of courses and to assure maximum transfer of credits.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 10 men, 50 women. 98% from
Wisconsin, 12% live on campus, 88% commute, 1% from minority
backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT composite
scores between 16 and 23. Programs undergraduates choose: Educa-
tion 88%, home economics 2%, fine arts 4%, natural science 4%,
social science 2%. Postgraduate studies: 22% of graduates enter
graduate or professional programs. Student activities: Student gov-
ernment, student newspaper, magazine, religious organizations,
drama, symphony orchestra, concert band, political organizations,
social service organizations. Athletics: Basketball-M, swimming and
diving, track and field-W. Student services: Counseling, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: No special regula-
tions. Additional information: Dormitories are located in Manito-
woc, 5 miles from campus. Transportation to the college presently
provided by car pool.

AWNUAL EXPENSES. ibition and fees: $1,250. Room and board:
$900. Other expenses: $550.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. SEOG. 36 accepted
freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 36 of these were
offered aid; 34 of these were offered the full amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: All aid given on basis of need.
Out-of-state applicants not eligible for the Wisconsin Thition Grant.
Special grants available to poverty-level income groups. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications August I (date is
sometimes extended), appliCants notified of decisions by August, re-
cipients of aid offers must reply within 15 days of notification. PCS
required. 'fransfer students: Same requirements and procedures as
for freshmen. Additional information: The Wisconsin Thition Grant
is available to 70%-80% of students.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Silver Lake Col-
ege, Manitowoc, Wisconsin 54220. '

Southwest Wisconsin Vocational Technical Institute.,
Fennimore, Wisconsin ,

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,443. Zip code
53805.
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University of Wisconsin Eau Claire
Eau Claire, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,300 men, 4,600 women. Graduates: 200 men; 300 women. Unfelt-.
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 75 miles from
Minneapolis, Minnesota. K

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (artpistory, studio art), biological sciences
(biology, botany, zoology), (business and commerce (accounting,
business Management and administration, finance, marketing, secre-
tarial studies, chemistry-business), communications (journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systenit analysis (com-
puter science, data processing), education (art, business, education
of the mentally retarded, elementary, music, physical, secondary,
speech and hearing), English and literature (English, speech), ethnic
studies (American Indian or native American, Spanish American),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology, nursingregistered,
environmental public health), History and cultures, library science,
mathematics, music (instrumental music, voice),, philosophy and
religion, physical sciences (chemistry, geology, physics), psychol-
ogy, social sciences (anthropology, economics, police science, so-
cial work, sociology),"theater arts. Special programs: Accelerated
program, cooperative education, honors program; independent
study, study abroad. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring, remedial instruction,
Required freshman courses: English compositio , physical educa-
tion. Thais used for counseling, placement, or cr it: ACT. Credit will
generally be. given on basis of CLEP Subject aminations. Aca-
demic regulations: First-semester freshmen mu achieve grade-
point average of 1.6 or above to continue in good academic stand-
ing; second-semester freshmen must achieve cumulative average of
1.8 or above. Less than 0.75 (first semester) or less than cumulative
1.0 (second semester) may be cause for suspension. Graduate pro-
grams: Biology, chemistry, communicative disorders, education
(business, elementary, secondary, special), English, French, history,
mathematics, medical technology, music. school psychology, social
sciences, speech. Additional information: Liberal general studies
program. Requirements include choiCetof 2 courses from each of 4
categories: communication skills (must include freshman English),
natural environment, man's individual and social behavior, and
man's culture and heritage.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 5,355 men and women ap-
plied; 5,103 were accepted. Admiislons requirements: ACT by entry
date if in bottom 25% of high school class. Scores of applicants in
top 75% of high school class used for counseling and placement;
scopes of applicants in bottom 25% used to determine admission
status. High school English, social studies, foreign language,
mathematics, and science 9 units, electives 7 to total 16 units of
high school work. Basis for selection: Recommendation of high
school, rank in top 75% of high school class (student in bottom
quarter admitted on probation if ACT composite score is 17 or
higher). Application procedures: Closing date for applications usu-
ally August I, applicants notified of decisions 3 weeks after receipt
of application. 'IR-anger applicants: About 900 apply annually. Apply
by August I for tall term. Completed applications containing all sup-
porting transcripts (college and high school) must be in admissions
office 5 dayi before registration. Credits may be transfen-ethand
applied toward degree if earned at accredited college or university
and if they are appropriate to curriculum into which student is
transferring.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: Approximately 1,029 men,



1402 women. 93% from Wisconsin, 70`'6 live on campus, 30% com-
mute, 2r4 from minority backgrounds. 78'6 of freshmen were in top
half of high school class; 48% in top quarter; 21% in top tenth. Stu-
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, drama, musical theater:dance, sym-
phony orchestra, marching band, concert band,"opera, political or-
ganizatons, ethnic organizations, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling,
cross-country-M, fencing-W, football, golf-M, gymnastics, soccer,
softbailgswimming and diving, tennis, track and field-M, wrestling
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: Cars allowed (must be registered); un-
married frellamen and sophomores who are not veterans must live in
residence halls, with relativesoor in approved housing; no women's
hours; visitation hours set by in idual dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition nd fees: $574 -$646, fqr out-of-
state students SI,7 17- $2,044. Ro and board: S I ,011. Other ex-
penses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NUS[, SEOC,,

C WSP. 1,073 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; 998 of these were offered aid; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need. Most qualified students given more grant hnd gift forms of aid.
Application procedures: Closing date for freshman applications Feb-
ruary 15, May 18 for upperclassmen; freshman applicants notified
of decisions by May 14, July 16 upperclassmen; recipients of aid
offers must reply by May 28, July 23 upperclassmen. rcs required;
Emancipated Form in appropriate cases. Transfer students: Apply
before arriving on campus within guidelines for all financial aid ap-
plicants. Additional information: Financial aid office cooperates in
helping to provide broad-based financial support for all students at
university.

CORRESPONDENCE. John L. Kearney, Director of Admissions,
or Robert Sather, Director of Financial Aid, University of Wiscon-
sin Eau Claire, Eau Claire, Wisconsin 54701. I
University of WisconsinGreen Bay
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men and 'women. Undergraduates:
2,045 men, 1,616 women. Graduates: 86 men, 84 women. Calendar:
4-1-4, summer session. LocatiiM: Small city.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife management, food sci,
once- nutritional), architecture (city planning, urban development?
regional planning), art (studio art), biological sciences (biology, ecol-
ogy, human adaptability, population dynamics), business and com-
merce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing), communications (-communications, mass media),
education (art, child development and nursery, elementary, music,
secondary), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture, speech), foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), forestry
and conservation, geography, health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology), history and cultures (modernization processes),
humanities (humanism and cultural change), mathematics, military
science (military science-army), music (composition and theory, in-
strumental music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion
(philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science, geology,
physical sciences, physics), ptichology (child, general), social sci-
ences (anthropology, economics, political science, social services,
sociology), theater arts (dance, drama). Special programs: Acceler-
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Wisconsin: University of Wisconsin (Eau Claire, Green Bay)

ated program, honors program (for graduation), independent study,
study abroad ("other cuillre" experiences during the January in-
terim in Europe, Mexico, and other countries), off-campus study.
Programs for students from minorities or low-income families: Special
counselor, pre-admission summer program, tutoring, remedial in-
struction., prescribed curriculum. Military training: Army KO I(. Re-

quired freshman courses: Freshman liberal education seminars. Two
3-credit seminars that examine current topicscrises of belief in
American society or problems of our social, cultural, or physical
environment. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Under-
graduate Placement Area Tests. Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of ti EP General and Subject
Examinations. No limit to number of semester hours of credit by
examination that may be counted toward degree. Academic regula-
tions: Students must earn a minimum of 1.50 grade-point average to
continue on probation after second semester. In any given semester,
3%-5% of students are dropped for academic reasons. Graduate pro-
grams: Environmental arts and sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,138 men and women ap-
plied; 1,064 were accepted. Admissions requirements: net or sA1
scores not required, but applicants from the bottom half of class are
urged to submit this information. High school English 3 units, social
studies I, mathematics I (not general mathematics), science I, 6
academic electives from subjects listed above and foreign language
and speech, Basis for selection: High school record most important.
Applicants should rank in thp top half of graduating class and have
12 units in acaamic subjects. High AC-I or sn r scores may lend
considerable support to applicants from the bottom half of class.
Each applicant considered individually with full and positive atten-
tion given to special circumstances, socioeconomic backgrounds,
and nontraditional curricula. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis within 2 weeks of com-
pletion of records. c itkA.11-ansfer applicants: About 500 apply an-
nually, and 470 are accepted. Apply by August I for fall term.
Should have a 2.0 grade-point average. Students with lower aver-
ages may be considered for admission ( I) if they would not have
been dropped from this university with a similar record; and (2) if
they would have met admissions requirements as new freshmen.
Official transcripts required from all post-secondary schools previ-
ously attended, except military training schools. Students with fewer
than 15 earned college or university credits should also submit a
high school transcript. No work accepted froni vocational-technical
programs. Many opportunities for ci-edit by examination and credit
for life experience.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 430 men, 410 Women. 87%
from Wisconsin, II% live on campus, 88% commute, 4r4 from mi-
nority backgrounds. 25',X of freshmen are from top 10% of gradu-
ating class; 53% of freshmen are from top quarter of class. Programs
undergraduates choose: Engineering 3%, education 8`Y r, business
16%, fine arts 1W, health services 19%, sciences 15%, Co cial sci-
ences 12%. Postgraduate studies: 6% of graduates enter graduate
or professional programs. Student activities: Student government,
student newspaper, radio, religious organizations (Ecumenical Club,
Koinonia [Christian I), drama, modei-n dance club, marching band,
concert band, jazz ensemble, oratorio choir, pop singers, wind en-
semble, lab band, other music groups, political'organizations (Wis-
consin Public Interest Research Group), ethnic organizations
(Wehkataweh [native American club!, Latino Student Club, Eusi
Umoja (black students[, Polish Club), miscellaneous: veterans club,
exchange program and club for students in business and economics.
Athletics: Archery, baseball, basketball, bowling, fencing, field
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, hockey -W, football-M, golf, sailing, skiing, soccer-Mtsoftball, swim-
ming Ind diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball. Student services:
Count ling, health services, student employment service for under-
graduates, placement service for graduates and alumni, career coun-
seling.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Nihon and fees: Resident freshmen and
sophomores $530, for out-of-state freshmen and sophomores $1,675.
Resident juniors and seni6rs $600, out-of-state $2,000. Room and
board: $1,250. Other expenses: $700.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, seoo,
cwsp, Native American Grants (Bureau of Indian Affairs). 350 ac-
cepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all 350 of
these were offered aid in the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: All aid is awarded on basis of financial
need. Only scholarship aid considers grades as an added factor. In-
state and out-of-state students treated similarly as funds permit.
Special budget consideration given to low-income disadvantaged

.students. Application procedures: Priority date for applications
March I, applicants notified of decisions April 15May 15, recipi-
ents of aid offers must reply by June I. PCS preferred, FFS accepted.
Transfer students: Considered on an equal basis with other aid appli-
cants. Same-requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions and Orientation,
University of Wisconsin Green Bay, Green Bay, Wisconsin
54302.

University of Wisconsin La Crosse
La Crosse, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men at women. Undergraduates
3,539 men, 3,415 women. Graduates: 250 men, 210 women. Gal-
endar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city. R

CURRICUIIIM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, commercial art, design, graphic
arts, photography, studio art), biological sciences (bacteriology, bio-
chemistry, biology, botany, marine biology), business and com-
'fierce (accounting, business management and administration, fi-
nance, marketing), communications (communications, journalism,
radio and television), computer science and systems analysis (com-
puter science, data processing, systems analysis), education (art,
child development and nursery, elementary, health, music, physical,
recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), English and literature
(creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (Ameri-
can Indian or native American, black or Afro-American, Mexican
American, Spanish American),-foreign languages (French, German,
Spanish), geography, health and medical professions (medical tech-
nology, nuclear medicine technology, physical therapy), history and

' cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, European), library
science, mathematics (statistics), military science (military science
army), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physic& sci-
ences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,' geology, physics),
psychology (child, experimental, general, social), social sciences
(anthropology, economics, international relations, politicalAcience,
public administration, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama),,other (physical education for the handicapped). Special pro-
grams: Study abroad (Russia, Denmark, ,and other, countries), in-
ternships m government offices. Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income fimilies: Special counselor, pre-admission sum-
mer program, tutoring, remedial instruction. Military training: Army
flight training, Army ROTC. Required freshman courses: English
composition, history or social studies, literature, mathematics,
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physical education, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis of
Advanced Placement Examinlitions. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
32 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: 1.6 grade-point average required for
good academic standing after first semester; 1.8 after second se-
mester. Graduate programs: Business and commerce, education,
psychology (school), student personnel services.

ADMISSIONS. ApplicatiOns in 11974: 999 men applied and were
accepted; 1,188 women applied and were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT required only of applicants in bottom quarter of
high school class. Graduation from high school or equivalency cer-
tificate. Basis for selection: All applicants graduating in top three-
quarters of high school class are unconditionally admitted. Those
graduating in the lower quarter are admitted on a trial basis con-
tingent upon completion of the ACT. Application fee: None. Appli-
cation procedures: No closing date for applications but prefer appli-
cation at least 2 weeks before semester begins, applicants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks of application. Transfer applicants: About
550 apply annually, and 530 are accepted. Apply by 2 weeks before
beginning of semester for fall term. Applicants must have 1.6 grade-
point average for I semester's credit, 1.8 for 2-3 semesters, and 2.0
for transfer with 4 semesters' or more credit. All transfer students
with associate degree automat cally accorded junior status.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshm n class: 900 men, 1,100 women. 85%
from Wisconsin, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 1% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Mean ACT composite score of enrolled fresh-
men was 22. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 65%,
education 35%. Postgraduate studies: 20% of graduates enter grad-
uate or professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
religious organizations, drama, dance, marching band, concert band,
political organizations; ethnic eirganizatidns, social service organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities. Athietics: Archery, baseball, basket-
ball, bowling, cross-country, fencing, field hockey-W, football-M,
golf, gymnastics, handball, ice hockey-M, skiing, soccer-M, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water polo,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni, foreign student advisor. Regulations: All
freshmen required to live in dormitories unless residing at home.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees: $581, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,724. Room and board: $1,050.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
CWSP. 900 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all 900 of these were offered aid. Application procedures: Closing
date for applications March I, applicants notified of decisions by
May I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 14 days after noti-
fication. PCS required. Transfer students: Same requirements and
procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Gale Grimslid, Director of Admissions,
or C. Althaus, Director of Financial Aid, University Counseling
Center, University of Wisconsin, La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601.
Students from minorities or low-incOme families may write to Louis
Esquilen, Minority Advisor, at same address.



University of Wisconsin Madison
Madison, Wisconsin

Four-year pifblic university for, men and women. Undergraduates:
1.3,674 men, 11,504 women. Graduates: 6,890 men, 3,286 women.
Calendir: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and gamewildlife management,
food science, horticulture, landscaping), art (historeyeommercial,

arts,design, fashion design, graphic as, interior dec ting, studio),
biological sciences (bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, botany,
physiology, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, advertis-
ing, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, real estate, transportation and commerce),
communications (communications, film, journalism, radio and tele-
vision), computer science and systems. analysis (computer science),
education (agricultural, art, business, child development and nursery
education, education of exceptional children, elementary, health,
home economics, music, physical education, recreation, secondary,
speech and hearing), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, elec-
trical and computer, industrial, mechanical, metallurgical, mineral
industries, nuclear technology), English and literature (creative writ-
ing, English, literature, speech), ethnic studies (black or Afro-
American), foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern lan-
guages, French, German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish),
forestry and conservation, geography, health land medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered,9ccupational therapy,
pharmacy, physical therapy), history and ctures (American, an-
cient, area and regional, European), home economics (clothing and
textiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care,
institution management), mathematics (statistict), military science
(air science,' military sciencearmy, naval science), music (compo-
sition and theory, instrumental, history, voice), philosophy and reli-
gion (philosophy, scholastic philosophy), physical sciences (astron-
omy, chemistry, earth science, geology, meteorology, physics), psy-
chology (child, experimental, general; social), social sciences
(anthropology, correction administration, economics, foreign serv-
ice, industrial relations, international relations, political science, so-
cial work, sociology), thea arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Spe-
cial programs: Honors pr m, independent study, study abroad
(France, Germany, Mexico, ndia, England, Brazil, Italy, Spain),
integrated liberal studies. Programs for students from minorities or
low- Income families: Special counselor, pre-admissior'immer pro-
gram, tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military
training: Air Force ROTC, Army flight training, Army ROTC, Navy
ROTC. Required freshman courses: Physical education. Tests used for
counseling, plaiement, or credit: Placement, credit, or both will
sometimes be given on basis of Advanced Placement Examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of CLEP general and Subject
Examinations. No maximum on number of/fredits that can be
earned by examination. University's institutional tests and College
Qualification Tests used for placement. Academic regulations: C
average required for students toile in good standing. Typically 80%
of freshmen finish first year in good standing. Graduate programs:
Agriculture, biologicaLscicnoos,business and commerce, city plan-
ning, computer science and systems analysis, education, engineer-
ing, English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign language
and literature, forestry, geography, health professions, home eco-.
nomics, law, library science, mathematics, philosophy, physical sci-
ences, psychology, social sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 4,860 men applied, 3,946
were accepted; 4,324 women applied, 3,701 were accepted. Admis-
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Wisconsin: University of Wisconsin Madison-

sions requirements: ACT or SAT recommended but not required. High
school English 3 units, algebra I, geometry I, and 2 units from any
2 of the following: foreign language, social studies, or science; 3
academic electives; 4 additional electives. Basis for selection: Wis-
consin residents and out-of-state applicants from top half of class
generally admitted. Minority students handle,d on individual basis;
test scores, although required, are not major factor in admission of
minority students. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
who took sAT had sAT-verbal scores between 475 hnd 620 and SAT-

' mathematical scores betweeri 525 and 660. Middle 50% of appli-
cants accepted for admission who took ACT had ACT 'composite
scores between 23 and 27. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified
of decisions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must
reply by April 30. Transfer applicants: About 7,300 apply annually,
and 5,120 are accepted. Apply by July 15 for fall term. Transfer stu-
dents expected to present overall C average. In some cases, students
with lower average may transfer if their academic record would have
permitted them to continde had they earned it on the Madison cam-
pus. Some Majors and programs have higher requirements. No trans-
fer credit for required physical education courses; otherwise all
courses appropriate for degree sought generally transfer at full value.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 2,263 men, 2,100 women. 78%
from Wisconsin, about 25% live on campus, about 26% commute.
3% from minority backgrounds. Average sAT-verbal score for new
freshmen 539, average sAT-mathematical score 584, average ,ACT
composite score 25. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
56%, engineering 8%, education 9%, business 4%, agriculture 7%,
home economics 3%, nursing 4%, pharmacy 2%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: About 45% of graduates enter graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Active student government, participation
on over 120 student-faculty committees, student newspaper, year-
book, radio, television, film, 33 student-oriented religious clubs and
centers, drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band, concert
band, several choral organizations, 28 political and social action or-
ganizations, black student and American Indian student organiza-
tions, international student clubs, social service organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities. Athletics: Archery-W, badminton, baseball- M,
basketball, bowling, cross-country-M, fencing, field hockey-W, foot-
ball-M, golf, gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-M, lacrosse-W,
rifle-M, rowing (crew)-M, sailing-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming
and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water polo-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student em-
ployment service for undergraduates, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni, drug information center, campus assistance center.
Regulations: Cars not encouraged but not prohibited. Students over
18 may live off campus with parental consent.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: About $573; for out-of-
state students about $1,900. Room and board: $1,375. Other ex-
penses: $69q.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. NDSL, SEOG, CWSP,
health professions, nursing, pharmacy, and medical grants and loans.
2,488 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need; all
of these were offered aid; 2,200 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All stu-
dents must be admitted before aid is offered; students must also
demonstrate financial need to be eligible for assistance. If student
has need, types of aid awarded will be determined by amount of
need. Students with lower need will be awarded loans and work-
study (if eligible). Students with higheE need will be awarded loans,
Work-study (if eligible), plus grant assistance. Limited number of
scholarships based upon need and academic achievement, including
merit scholarships, from $100-$1,500 a year. Application proce-
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dures: Priority date for applications March I (incoming freshmen),
February 15 (continuing students), applicants notified of
from April 15 to June 15, recipients of aid offers must reply y Junc
I or within 2 weeks. pcs preferred; EFS accepted; university's finan-
cial aid application required. 11ansfer students: Aid available as de-
scribed above. Priority date for application March I.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions, University of Wis-
consin Madison, Peterson Office Building, 750 University Ave-
nue, Madison, Wisconsin 53706. Office of Student Financial Aid,
University of Wisconsin Madison, 432 North Murray Street,
Madison, Wisconsin 53706.

University of Wisconsin Milwaukee
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
11,767 men, 8,969 women. Graduates: 2,343 men, 1,864 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Architecture, art (art history, commercial art, design,
graphic arts, studio art), biological sciences (biochemistry, biology,
botany, marine biology, zoology), business and ,c,ommerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, finance, industrial
management, marketing, real estate, sales and retailing), communi-
cations (communications, film, journalism, radio and television),
computer science and systems analysis (computer science, systems
analysis), education (art, child development and nursery, education
of exceptional dildren, education of the deaf, education of the
mentally retarded, elementary, general, home economics, music,
physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering
(engineering sciences, materials science, mechanical), English and
literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech), ethnic
studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro-Ameri-
can), foreign languages (Classical, French, German, Italian, lin-
guistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology, nursingregistered, occupational Cher,
apy, pharmacy, physical therapy), history and cultures (American,
ancient, area and regional, European), home economics, library
science, mathematics (statistics), military science, music (composi-
tion and theory, instrumental music, music history, voice), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth
science, geology, oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psy-
chology (child,( general), social sciences (anthropology, criminal
justice, economics, industrial relations, international relations,
political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama). Special programs: Cooperative education, honors program,
independent study, study abroad. Programs for students from minor-
ities or low-income families: Special couffselor, tutoring, remedial
instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army amt.
Required freshman courses:. English 101 required; however, it does
not have to be taken during freshman year. Requirement includes
testing for exemption. Tests used for counseling. placement, or credit:
Department& examinations. Placement, credit, or both will be given
for grades of 4 and 5.in Advanced Placement Examinations, and will
sometimes be given for grade of 3. Credit will general) ) be given on
basis of CI.EP General and Subject Examinations. Ac4demic regu-
lations: Freshmen must maintain 1.5 grade-point average on first
15 credits. After this, student must maintain.2.0 grade-point aver-
age. Graduate programs: Architecture, biological sciences, business
and commerce, city planning, communications and public address,
computer science and systems analysis, education, enghieering,
English and journalism, fine and applied arts, foreign langual and
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literature, geography, library science, mathematics, philosophy,
physical sciences, psychology, social sciences, speech pathology
and audiology.

ADMISSIONS. ApplicationQ 1974: 5,121 men And women ap-
plied, 3,990 were accepted. Admilis ions requireriten : No tests re-
quired. ACT or SAT test results used in adessions decision when stu-
dent is in bottom half of high school graduating class. High school
English 3 units, mathematics 2 (algebra I, geometry I), 7 other aca:
demic units. Basis for selection: ( I ). Top half of high school graduat-
ing class or combined SAT score of 920 or ACT score of 20 and pat-
tern (3 years English, I year algebra, I year geometry, 7 other aca-
demic units). (2) Option 3applicant may qualify on basis of expe-
rience since leaving high school (military, work experience, self-
improvement, etc.). Application fee: None. Application procedures:
No closing date for applications. As many applications as possible
are processed on a first comefirst served basis.11.ansfer applicants:
Apply by August 1 for fall term. Overall grade-point average of 2.0
and official transcript of all previous college work completed. If
grade-point average below 2.0, high school achievement record
taken into consideration. Transfer courses and credits accepted from
regionally accredited inslifutions in'eluding 2-year colleges. Addi-
tipnal information: Student who is not admissible according to re-
quirements may appeal to dean of school or college he wishes to
enter.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: J.5.50. men, 1,550 women.
97% from Wisconsin, 14% live on campus. 86% commute, 6% from
minority backgrounds. 83% of new aeshtnen rank in top half of
their high school class. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal
arts 64%, engineering 5%, education 8%, blisiness 5%, fine arts 8 %.
Student activities: Student government, student newspaper, year
,book, radio, religious organizations (Newman Association, Chris-
tian Scieltce Organization, Episcopal Campus Rectory, liillel,

. Lutheran 131), drama, dance, symphony orchestra, marching band,
concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations (Black
Stiudent Union, Club Espanol, Circolo Italiano, Deutscher Verein,
Le Cercle Francais, Los Universitarios, Muslim Students Associa-
tion, Native American Student Movement, Slavic club), fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-coun- "
try, field hockey-W, football-M, golf, gymnastics-W, handball-M,
paddle ball, rugby-M, soccer-M, softball -W, swimming and diving.
'tennis. touch football-M, track and field, wrestling-M, volleyball-
"W. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES..Thition and fees: $286.50 per semester for
freshmen and sophomores;, $324 for juniors and seniors; $953 for
out-of-state freshmen and sophomores; $1,102 for out-of-state
juniors and seniors. Room and !Ward: $707-5907 for room, $565-
$595 for board. Other expenses: $80041,200.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NOSL, secoo,
CWSP, Cuban Loans, Nursing Loans and Grants, Law Enforcement
Education Program. 2,981 accepted freshman applicants were
judged to have need; all of these were offered the full amounts they
were estimated to need. Basis for selection: All financial assistance
based on need. Priority date of application received determines type
of fund eligibility. Appropriate budgets developed to reflect non-
resident tuition costs. Educationally disadvantaged minority and
poverty-level students may apply for additional financial assistance
through Milwaukee Educational Center, 2212 North Third Street,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53212. Application procedures: Priority date
for applications February 15, applications processed after February
15 uniil all funds are expended, applicants notified of decisions May
or June, recipients of aid offers must reply 2 weeks after receipt of
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notification. PCS accepted for freshmen. FPS required. Transfer stu-
tilts: Transfer students required to submit 1 s iAong with a finan-

cial aid transfer form that must- by obtained from the college.
Transfer students conside)ed for all types of aid. Additional infor-
mation: Department of financial aid provides comprehensive finan-
cial services of all types to all students. Services include emergency
loans, job placement, and financial counseling.

CORRESPONDENCE. Pepartment of Admissions and Records,
Mellencamp Hall, Room 262; or Department of Financial Aid,
Mellencamp Hall, Room 162; University of Wisconsin- Mil-
waukee, 2500 East Kenwood Boulevard, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53201.

University of WisconsinOshkosh
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,678 men, 4,482 women. Graduates: 899 men, 356 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large city 80 miles from
Milwaukee, Wisconsin..Special features: Located on Lakes Winne-
bago and Butte des Mortes and the Fox River. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (fish and game-wildlife manage-
ment), architecture (urban development), art (art history, commer-
cial art), biologictl sciences (bacteriology, biology, botany, zoologyI,
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration; finance, industrial management, marketing), communi-
cations (film, journalism, radio and television), computer science
and systems analysis (computer science), education (art, chilli de-
velopment and nursery, education of exceptional children, educa-
tion of the mentally retarded, elementary, general, health, music,
physical, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (architectural,
civil, engineering design, industrial and management, mechanical,
petroleum, surveying), English and literature (English. speech), eth-
n'c studies (black or Afro-American, Mexican American), foreign

nguages (French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish), forestry and
onservation, geography, health and medical professions (health and
afety, medical technology, nursing-registered, optometry, phar-

macy), history and cultures (American,,ancient, European), library
science, matherhatics, music (composition and theory, instrumental
music, music history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy,
religion), physical sciences (astronomy, chemistry, earth science,
geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (general), social
sciences (anthropology, economics, international relations, police
science, politital science social work, sociology), theater arts
(drama). Special programs: Accelerated program, cooperati'ye edu-
cation, independent study, study abroad (Vienna, Africa, France),
3-2 liberal arts and engineering combination. Programs for students
from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor tutoring,
remedial instruction, reduced course load. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English ,somposition, physical
education. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Depart-
mentalchallenge exams. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement -Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of CI. EP General
Examinations. Maximum of 24 semester hours of credit by exami-
nation may be counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Re-
quired grade-point average to remain in good standing: 1.60 for
0-18 credits, 1.80 for 19-48 credits, 2.00 for 49 credits plus. Grad-
uate programs: Biological sciences, business and commerce, eco-
nomics, education, English and journalism, history, learning dis-
abilities, mental retardation (mentally retarded and emotionally

Wisconsin: University of Wisconsin (Milwaukee, Parkside)

disturbed), library science, mathematics, psychology, physics.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,377 men applied, 1,358

were accepted; 1,658 women applied, 1,629 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: ACT required by registration (only for applicants
in lower fourth of high school graduating class). Minimum of 9 high
school units in English, foreign language, mathematics, social sci-
ence, and natural science. Basis for selection: To be accepted in
good standing without test scores, student must rank in top three-
fourths of high school graduating class. If student ranks in the lower
fourth. he must take Ater and rank in top three-fourths to be ad-
mitted in good standing. Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission had Ac r composite scores between 18 and 22. Applica-
tion procedures: Closing date for applications day classes begin,
applicants notified of ecisions on arolling admissions basis. Trans-
fer applicants: Abo 996 apply annually, and 9h-ace accepted.
Apply by August 2 for fall term. Course work from other accred-
ited institutions wi transfer if grade of D or better has been earned.

STUDENT LI E. Freshman class: 1,377 men, 1,658 women. 95%
from Wisconsin, 75% live on campus, 25% commute, 1.5%4from
minority backgrounds. Middle 507 of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scores between 18 and 22. Programs undergraduates
choose: Liberal arts 46c %, education 28c %, business 15%, health serv-
ices '11%. Student activities: Student government, student news-
paper, radio, television, religious orgiinizations, drama, dance, sym-
phony orchestra, concert band, RO C drill team, political orgardza-
tions, ethnic organizations, social service organization's, fraternities,
sororities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, cross-
country-M, field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics, soft-
ball, swimming and diving, tennis-M, track and field, wrestling-M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, testing, financial assistance. Regulations: No restrictions on
cars on campus upless commuting. Freshmen and sophomores re-
quired to live on campus.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $572 for freshmen and
sophomores, $644 for juniors and seniors; $1,715 for out-of-state
freshmen and sophomores, $2,042 for juniors and seniors. Room and
hoard: $2,360.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. N ,

CLASP, Federal Nursing Scholarships. 872 accepted freshman appli-
cants were judged to have need; all of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
assistance based on demonstrated need. PCS or P-Ps required (PCs
preferred). Transfer students: Requirements and procedures same as
for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Office of Admissions,University of Wis-
consin-Oshkosh, Oshkosh, Wisconsin 5401.

University of Wisconsin Parkside
Kenosha, Wisconsin

Four-year piiblic university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,402 men, 1,700 women. Calendar: Semester, summer session. Lo-
cation: Small city in rural community 20 miles from Milwaukee. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences (biochemistry, biology, botany,
ecology), business and commerce (business management and ad-
ministration), communications (communications, journalism), edu-
cation (ad, elementary, general, music, physical, secondary), Eng-
lish and literature (creative writing, English, literature, speech),
foreign languages (French, German, Spanish), geography, health
and medical professions (medical technology, nursing-registered),
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. history, and cultures (American, area and regional, European),
mathematics (statistics), music (instrumental, voice), philosophy
and religion (philosophy), physical science's (astronomy, chemistry,
earth science, geology, meteorology, oceanography, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experiniental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, political science, -sociol-
ogy), other (interdisciplinary majors in applied science and technol-
ogy, labor economics, life science, modern American society, com-
parative modern industrial societies). Special programs: Accelerated
program: cooperative education, honors program, independent
study. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit) or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Examinatiqns. Credit will generally be given
on basis of ci LI' General and Subject Examinations. Maximum of
30 semester hours of credit by examination may be counted toward
degree. Academic regulations: Curlative grade-point average must
be above 2.00 for students to be in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in' 1974: 2,290 men and women ap-
plied; 2,200 were accepted. Admissions requirements: Act or SXT
recoipmended, not required. High school units required: 9 from
English, speech, mathematics, social studies, foreign language, sci-
ence. Basis for selection: Applicant must be high school graduate.

0 Exceptions handled on individual basis. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions on rolling admissions basis. Transfer applicants: About 750
apply annually, and 700 are accepted. Apply by August 1 for fall
term. Must be eligible to return to school previously attended.
Credit accepted from all accredited colleges and universities.

STUDENT LIF . Freshman class: 2,290 men and women. 90%
from Wisconsin, % commute, 10% from minority backgrounds.
Approximately .8 % of students rank in top half of high school class.
Programs under raduates choose: Liberal arts 62%, engineering.5%,
education 15%, business I3'%. Student activities; Student govern-
ment, student ewspaper, radio, religious organizations (Newman
Club), concert and, chorus, Chorale, stage band, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, black student organization, fraternities, soror-
ities. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball-M, bowling, cross-
country, fencing, football, golf'gymnastics, handball-M, ice hockey-
M, judo, rifle, rugby-M, sailing, skiing, soccer-M, softball, table
tennis, tennis, track and field, volleyball, water polo, weight lifting-
M, wrestling-M. Student services Counseling, services, stu:
dent employment service for undergraduates, placement service for
graduates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thilion and fees: $536, for out-of-state stu-
dents $1,670. Room and board: $1,200. Other expenses: $500.

. FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SLOG.
CWSP. 1,400 accepted freshman applicants were j dged to have
need; 1,000 of these were offered aid; 260 of these were offered the
full amounts they were estimates tq need, Basi for selection: Fi-
nancial need. If there is need, scholarships awarded on hacis oT.
weighted formula which includes class rank, counselor's recommen-
dation, and test scores. Applikation procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications February 15, applicants notifiedsof decisions by May 15;
recipients of aid offers must reply by June Lacs or FFS required._

"Transfer students: Same requirements and prOeedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. Charles F. Kugel, Director of Admis-
sions, or Jan K. Ocker,^ Director of Financial Aids, University of
Wisconsin Parkside, Wood Road, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140.
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University pf Wisconsin Platteville
Natteville, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,503 men, 1,217 women. Graduates: 1479 men, 92 women. Calen-
dtir:5emester, summer session. LocatioM Small city in a rural com-
munity 25 miles from the Illinois and Iowa borders,Special features:
A unique combination of programs offered on a 360 -acre campus,

Associate, bath-
s, agronomy
, agricultural

a'nning), art (his-

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees oqe
elor. Fields of study: Agriculture (agriculture
field crops, animal science, dairy science, h
mechanization, agribusiness), architecture- (city
tory, graphic arts, printing, studio at1); biological sciences (biology,
botany, zoology), business and commerce (accounting, business
management and administrationvfinance, marketing, personnel and
labor relations), communications (technical communications, jour-
nalism, radio and televisionbroadcasting, production, engineering/
operations), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (agricultural, art, child development and nursery,
elemeinary, health, industrial arts, music, physical, secondary, vo-
cational trade and industrial, economic, safety and traffic), engineer-
ing (agricultural, chemical, civil, construction and transportation,
drating, electrical, engineering design, industrial and management,
materials science, mechanical, metallurgical, mineral industries,
plastics technology, surveying), Eng* and literature (English,. lit-
erature, speech) foreign languages (French, Germatt, Spanish).
geography, bealth and medical professions (medical technology, op-
tometry, osteopathy, manual arts therapy), history_ and cultures
(American, ancient', area aod.regional, Etiropean), library science,
mathematics, military scieoac44ilitary-scienaearmy), music (com-
position and theory, instrumental music, voice), philosophy and re-

iligion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, earth science,
' geology, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, general), so-

/ cial. sciences (anthropology, correction administration, economics,
police science, political science, sociology), theater arts (drama),
trade and vocational (building construction, electricity/electronics
technology, power technology, woodland metal technology). Special
progranis: Cooperative edbcation, honors program, study abroad
(Denmark, England). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, tutoring. Military training: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, mathematics, physical' education, science. Tests used
for counseling, placement, or credit: ACT, departmental examinations.
Credit will generally be given on basis of t,l-EP Subject Examinar
tions. Maximum of 30 hours of credit by examination may be
counted toward degree. Academic regulations: Freshmen are ex-
pected to maintain a grade-point average of at least 2.0 (C) to re-
main in good academic standing. Not-Malty, 63% of frishmen achieve
that average. Graduate programs: Agriculture, education, counselor
education, industrial technology. Additional information: Veterans
may obtain credit or advanced placement baseal-an military experi-
ence.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,020,men applied, 940 were
accepted; 525 women applied, 480 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: ACT or SAT recommended as an alternate to rank-in-
class admissions criteria. 16 high school units required, 9 from
academic areas: Basis for selection: To enter as fully matriculated
new freshman, applicant must rank in the top three-fourths of class
or have ACT composite score between the 25th and 99th percentile
(national Type III norms). Middle 50% of applicants accepted for
admission who took SAT had SAT- verbal scores between 450 and 590
anthsA r-mathematical scores between 470 and 620. Middle 50% of
applicants accepted for admission who took Act had m i composite
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scores between 20 and 26. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 1, applicants notified
of decisions within 10 days after receipt of admission material.
'fransfer applicants: About 450 apply annually, and 385 are accepted.
Apply, by August I for fall term. High school record and official col-
lege or university transcript(s) required. Normally a C average or
2.0 is expected to transfer in !pod standing, Freshmen and sopho-
mores with lower averages may be considered for probationary ad-
mission. Credits earned in similar programs at other accredited col-
Lisgesand universities could transfer at full value.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 600 men, 300 women. 89%
from Wisconsin, 90', live on campus, 10% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have ACT
composite scopes between 20 and 25. 50% of enrolled freshmen
rank in the top third of their high school class. Programs undergrad-
uates choose: Liberal arts 26 engineering 14%, education 20%,
business 11%, agriculture 10%, fine arts 6%, health services 1%,
industrial 12%. Student activities: Student government (student,sen-
ate), student newspaper, magazine, yearbook, radio, television,
gious organizations, drama, musical theater, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Badminton, baseball-M, basketball-tV, bowling, cross-country,
field hockey-W, football-M, golf-M, gymnastics-M, soccer-M, soft-
ball-M, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball,
wrestling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student
employment service for undergraduates, placement service for grad-
uates and alumni. Regulations: Single freshmen and sophomores ex-
cluding veterans and those commuting from home are expected to
live in university residence halls. Cars are allowed on campus, and
alcoholic beverages are condoned in the residence halls.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $620, for oukof-state.stu-
den ts $1,800. Room and board: $1,200. Othfr expenses: $400-$600.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, 18ans, jobs. NDSL, SEM,

,
CWSP Law Enforcement Education Program. 450 accepted fresh-,
man applicants were judged to have need; all 450 of thefie were
offered aid; 410 of these were offered the' ull amounts they were
estimated to need. Basis for selection: 95% of aid is awarded on
basis of applicant's assessed fihancial need. Academic capability is
reviewed for some nonreakdent grant programs. Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications February 15, applicants notified
of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers must reply by June I.
cs required. llansfer students:eSamejequirements and procedures

as for freshmen. Additional information: Financial aid applicants
should aUo apply for BIOG.

CORRESPONDENCE. Admissions Office, or Office of Financial
Aid, Pioneer Place #1, University of Wisconsin Platteville, Platte-
ville, Wiscorkin 538181

University of WisconsinRiver Falls
River Falls, Wisconsin

Four-year: public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,388. Zip code
54022. a

University of WisconsinStevens Point
Stevens Point, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
4,398 men, 3,656 women. Graduates: 202 men, 287 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 110 miles from

Wisconsin: University of Wisbnsiti (Platieviile. Stevens Point)

Madison, Wisconsin. ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Agricult e (fish and game-9i ife manage-
mem), art, biological sciences bu . s and commerce
(aCcourning, business management and adnnnistRtion),.communica-
thins (communications),. computer science and systems analysis
(computer science), education (aq business, child development and
nursery, elementary, general, health, home economics, music, physi-
cal, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing), engineering (paper
science), English and literature (English, speech), foreign languages
(French, German, Russian, Spanish, Chinese, Malay), forestry and
conservation, geography, health and medical professions (medical
technology), history and cultures (American: arfa and regional,
European), home economics (clothing and textiles, family relations,
food and nutrition, infant and child care, institution management),
library science, mathematics, military science (military science
army), music (composition and theory, instrumental music, music
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy, religion), physi-
cal sciences (astronomy, chemistry, geology, physics), psychology
(general), social sciences (anthropology, economics, political scii
ence, public administration, sociology), theater arts (dance, drama).
Special programs: Cooperative education, study abroad (England,
Germany, Far East). Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Special counselor, pre-admission summer program,
tutoring, remedial instruction, reduced course !pad. Military train-
ing: Army Font. Required freshman courses: English composition,
history or social studies, literature, mathematics, physical educa-
tion, science. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Place-
ment, credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and
higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will genera/,
be given on bask of ci itr General and Subject Examinations. Aca-
demic regulations: To be in good standing first semester, freshmen t
must have cumulative grade-point average orat least 1.6Q. This re-
quirenient raised. to LEO for second-semester freshmen. Graduate
programs: Biological sciences, communications, cirmmunicative dis-
orders, education, English and journalism, history, home economics,
music education, natural resources, social sciences. .

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,833 men and women ap-
plied, 2,813 were accepted. 'Admissions requirements; Minimum 9
high school units from following fields: English, speech, foreign lan-
guage, natural science, social science, mathematics. Basis for select
lion: Rank in class, test scores, recommendations. Application fee:
None. Application procedures: Closing date for applications August
21, applicants notified of ,decisions on a rolling admissions basis.
Transfer applicants: About 1,112 apply annually, and 1,106 are ac-
cepted. Apply by August 21 for fall term. Must be in good standing
at institution acviously attended.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cliiss: 1,300 men, 1%100 women. 93%
from Wisconsin, 50% live on campus, 25% commute, 2% from mi-
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
20%, education 40%, business 10,%, home economics 10%, fine arts
10%, natural resources 10%. Postgraduate siudies: 16% of graduates
enter graduate or professional progrhms. Student activities: Student
goveynment, student newspaper, yearbook, radio, television, film,
religious organizations, drama, musical theater, dance, concert band,
madrigals, quartets, chorus, orchestra, Political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, basketball, bowling-M, cross-coun-
try-M, football-M, golf, gymnastics, handball -.M, ice hockey-M, soft-
ball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, wrestlin -M.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates a d
alumni.
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consin: University of Wisconsin (Stevens Point, Superior)

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: 5583, for out-of-state stu-
-dents 51,726. Room and board: I , 140.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: lit-ants, loans, jobs. NDSI , SLOG,
CWSP. 01 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered the full amounts they were estimated to
need. Basis for selection: Financial aid awarded strictly on basis of
need. Effort made to control student's total cumulative indebted-
ness. Priority for gift and job assistance given to students over-
burdened with debt. Application procedures: Closing date for appli-
cations May I priority date, applicants notified of decisions after
May I, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2 weeks. PCS re-
quired. Transfer students: Must have transfer student financial aid
form completed by previous college. Additional iliformation: All aid
applicants must apply for basic grant. Applications for this program
are available from high school guidance office. Students wishing to
apply for financial aid may so indicate on admission application.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director of Admissions, Student Services
Center, University of Wisconsin Stevens Point, Stevens Point,
Wisconsin 5448I.

University of Wisconsin Stout
Menomonie, Wiscohsiu

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
2,563 men, 2,088 women. Graduates: 397 men, 179 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 60 miles from
St. Paul, Minnesota. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (food science), art (graphic arts, interior deco-
rating. printing, studio art), biological sciences (biology), business
and commerce (business management and administration, hotel and
restaurant administration, industrial management, marketing), com-
puter science and systems analysis (computer science), education
(art, child development and nursery, home economics, industrial
arts, vocational trade and industrial), engineering (drafting), English
and literature (English, speech), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food and nutrition, infant and child care, in-
stitution management), mathematics, physical sciences (chemistry,
physics), psychology,' social sciences (economics, sociology), trade
and vocational (building construction). Special programs: Honors
program, independent study, study abroad (semester in England,
European fashion tour), summer field experience. Programs for stu-
dents from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor, re-
medial instruction, reduced course load. Required freshman courses:
English composition, history or social studies, literature, mathe-
matics, physical education. 'Bests used for counseling, placement, or
credit: Departmental examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maximum of 62 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic-regulations: Freshmen must have 1.6 grado-point average at
end of first semester and 1.8 at end of second semester to continue
in good academic. standing. Graduate programs: Industrial arts,
audio-visual communications, guidance and counseling, home eco-
nomics, industrial arts, school psychology, vocational rehabilitation.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1,305 men applied, 1,178
were accepted; 1,076 women applied, 1,036 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: 9 high school academic units, 7 elective. Baiis
for selection: Top 75% acre ted in goat standing; bottom 25% ac-
cepted on probation. Application fee: None. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August 30, applicants notified of deci-
sions on a rolling admissions basis, accepted applicants must reply
by registration. Transfer applicants: About 600 apply annually and
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are accepted. Apply by gt t 30 for fall term. Must submit tran-
scripts. May be accepted if previous grade-point average would
allow continuing in good standing here. D's accepted for transfer.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 709 men, 679 women. 755 r
from Wisconsin, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 5% from
nority backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
6%, education 7%, home economics 38%, industrial arts 31%. Post-
graduate studies: 7% of graduates enter, graduate or professional pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, religious organizations, drama, march-
ing band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic organizations,
social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics: Arch-
ery, baseball- M, basketball, bowling, cross-country-M,
golf, gymhastics, ice hockey-M, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling-
M. Student services: Counseling, health services, student employ-
ment service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates
and alumni. Regulations: No restrictions on cars. Freshmen and
sophomores must live in dormitories; visitation allowed in dormi-
tories; alcohol permitted in dormitories; no hours.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $574, for out-of-state stu-
dents 51,717. Room and board: 51,140. Other expenses: $450.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, SEOG,
cwse. 800 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
775 of these were offered aid, and in the full amounts they were esti-
mated to need. Basis for selection: Based only on financial need. Ap-
plication procedures: Closing date for applications February 15
(priority date), applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients
of aid offers must reply by June I. PCS required. Transfer students:
Same requirements and procedures as for freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. Don Osegard, Director of Admissions,
University of Wisconsin ,Stout,.Menomonie, Wisconsin 5475I.

University of Wisconsin Superior
Superior, Wisconsin

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
1,362 men, 808 women. Graduates: 304 men,/ 56 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Me um-sized city. a

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees o ered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art, biological sciences, business nd commerce (account-
ing, business management and administration, marketing, secre-
tarial studies), communications (film, journalism, radio and televi-
sion), computer science and systems analysis (data processing),
education (art, business, elementary, general, music, physical, sec-
ondary, speech), English and literature (English, speech), foreign
languages (French, German), geography., health and medical profes-
sions (medical technology), history and cultures (American, ancient,
area and regional, European), library science, mathematics, military
science (air science), musick(corpposition ancrtheory, instrumental,
history, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophy), physical sci-
ences (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sciences: phys-
ics), psychology (general), social sciences (anthropology, econom-
ics, political Science, social work, sociology), theater arts (dance,
drama), other (American studies, international studies, recreatiorr-.
resort management). Special programs: Independent study, study
abroad (Copenhagen), individually designed minor, student-initiated
seminars. Programs for students from minorities or low-income fami-
lies: All cases handled individually. Military training: Air Force

4 ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, physical
education, basic speech course. Tests used for counseling, placement,
or credit: Placement, credit, or both will sometimes be given on basis
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of Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be
given on basis of CLEP Subject ,Examinations in English. Academic
regulations:., Freshmenshould maintain cumulative grade-}oint aver-
age of at least 1.80 to be in good academiC standing. graduate pro-
gramst Biologknl sciences, busines's and commerce, education, edu-
cational administrajion, edifdational supecvision, English, floe and
airtplied arts, guidanceand, counseling, mathematics, physical sci-
encv. school psychology, social sciences. Specialist (6th year) pro-
grams in educational-ad Tinistralion and mathematics/science.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 813 menand women ap-
plied and were accepted. Admissions requirements: 16 high school
units required, 9 fromgreas of English and speech, foreign language,
history and social science, mathematics, natural science. Interview
recommended. Basis for seliction: High school students will be ad-
mitted in good standing provided they rank in 'top three-fiA-ths of
graduating class. Students in bottom quarter may be admitted, on
probation if they establish eligibility by attending summer session
and doing satisfactory work, or achieve satisfactory ACT score (17
or higher) or sAr combined score of 800. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications prior to start of semester, applicants
notified of decisions within days of 'receipt of application. Transfer
applicants: About 190 apply annuAlly, and .140 are accepted. Trans-
fers 'Must apply before Mart of term, in which they intend to enroll.
Students must be academically eligible to reenter institution from
which they are transferring.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 331 men, 181 women. 59%
from Wisconsin, approximately 40 % liye on campus, approximately
50% commute. Programs undergraduates choose: College of Letters
and Science 45%, education 20%, business 17%, fine arts 12%.
(Students enrolled in College of Letters and Science, College of
Business, and College of Fine and Liberal Arts may choose either
liberal arts or teacher education curriculum.) Student activities: Stu-
dent government, student newspaper, pagazine, radio, religious or-
ganizations, drama, opera and musical theater, dance, symphony or-
chestra, marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic
organizations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities.
Athletics: Badminton, baseball, basketball, bowling, cross-country,
field hockey, football, golf, gymnastics, ice hockey, softball, swini-
ming and diving, tennis, track and field, volleyball, wrestling. Student
services: Counseling, health services, placement service for gradu-
ates and alumni.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Thition and fees:580 (estimated), for out-.
of-state students $1,723 (estimated). Room and board: S1,120 (esti-
mated). Other expenses: $1ZO.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDSL, sEoc,
CLASP. About 350 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have
need; all 350 of these were offered aid; most of these were offered
the full amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection:
Financial need. Guidelines set foglaby federal agencies used
awarding federally funded aid. Application procedures: No closing
date for applications, applicants notified of decisions beginning May
I for September term, recipients of aid offers must reply within 2
weeks of notification. PCS required. Transfer students: Report of aid
received from previtms college also required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Paul E. Meadows, Director of Admis-
sios, or Robert Comstock, Director of Financial Aid. University of
Wcon sin Superior, Superior, Wisconsin 54880.
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Wistynsin: University of Wisconsin (Superior, Whitewater)

University of Wisconsin Whitewater
Whitewater, Wisconsin

Fonr-year public university for men and Women. Undergraduates:
3,737 men, 3,060 women. Graduates: 683 men, 656 women. Calen-
dar: Semester, summer session. Location: Small city 51 miles from
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art (art history), biological sciences (biology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, finance, marketing, secretarial studies), communica-
tions (journalism), computer science and systems analysis (come
puter science), educaticd (art, business, education of exceptional
children, education-of the deaf, education of the mentally retarded,
elementary, general, health, music, physical, secondary, speech and

. hearing), English and literature (English, literature, speech), foreign
langpages (French, German, Spanish)', geography, health and medi-
cal professions (health and safety), history and cultpres, mathemat-
ics, music, physical sciences (chemistry, physics), psychology, so-
cial sciences (economics, political science, social work; sociology),
theater arts. Spechq programs: Study Aroad (University of Copen-
hagen and other priagrams that vary from year to year). Programs for
students from minorities or low-income families: Special counselor,
pre-admission summer program, tutoring. Military traffsing: Army
ROTC. Required freshman courses: English composition, history or
social studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science,
speech. Test; used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generally be giVen for grades of 3 and higher my
Advanced:Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of CLEP Subject Examinations. Maxidium of 30 semester
hours of credit by examination may be counted toward degree. Aca-
demic regulations: In first. semester, student must maintain grade-
point average of at least 1.6 to be in good standing; second andthird
semesters, 1.8; fourth semester, 2.0 or better. Graduate programs:
Biological sciences, business and commerce, education ( fety,
special, elementary, huffiness), English, geography, historyk he-

matics, psychology (school), speech.
ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: Approximately 1,550 men

applied, 1,517 were accepted; approximately 1,412 women applied,
1,392 were accepted. Admissions requirements: ACT. Scores are used
only to determine if a student who ranks in the bottom quarter of his -
high school graduating class is eligible for admissiOn. Act composite
score must be 17 or higher. Application fee: None. Application pro-
cedures: Closing date for applications August 15, apMicants notified
of decisions immediately. Transfer applicants: About 700 apply an-
nually, and 630 are accepted. Apply by August 15 for fall term.
Must furnish high school records and transcripts from all previous
colleges as well as personal reference request forms. Must meet re-
tention standards for enrolled students. Credit accepted from other
regionally accredited colleges if course work parallels that offered
at university. D's are accepted:

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: -856 men, )709 women: 86%
from Wisconsin, 90% live on campus, 10% commute, 2%,from mi-
nority backgrounds. Progtams undergraduates choose: Liberal arts
31%, education 30%, business 35%, fine arts 4%. Postgraduate stud-
ies: 10% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Sq.
dent activities: Student government, student newspaper, yearbook,
radio, religious organizations, dran4,--dance, symphony orchestra,
marching band, concert band, political organizations, ethnic, organi-
zations, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athlet-
ics: Baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-country, field hockey-W,
football-M, golf, gymnastics-W, softball, swimming.and diving, ten-
nis, track and field, wrestling-1, flag football, synchronized swim-
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Wisconsin: University of Wisconsin W haewater,Viterbo College

ming-W, volleyball. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduates and alumni.
- ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $577, for out-of-state stu-

dents $1,720. Room and board: $1,150. Other expenses: $2004500.
FINANCIAL ifD. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NlYSL, SEOG,

CWSP, Law Enforcement Education Program. 450 accepted 'fresh-
ntn applicants were judged to have need; all of these were offered-
aid. Application procedures: Closing date for applications March I,
applicants notified of decisions by May I, recipients of aid offers
must reply by June I. PCS required. 'transfer students: Eligible for
the same types of aid as freshmen.

CORRESPONDENCE. I. A. Madsen, Director of Admissions, or
G. A. Buhrow, Director of Financial Aids, University of Wisconsin
Whitewattr, Whitewater, Wisconsin 53190.

University of Wisconsin Center Baraboo/Sauk County
Baraboo, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 313. Zip code
53913. R

University of Wisconsin Center Barron County
Rice Lake, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and -women, Enrollment 518. Zip code
54868. R

University of Wisconsin Center -Fond du Lac
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin

Two-year; publiC; for men and women. Enrollment 801: Zip code
54935. R

University of Wisconsin Center Fox Valley
Menasha, Wisconsin

4

Two-year; ptlic; for men and women. Enrollment 6190. Zip code
54952. R

University of Wisconsin Center Manitowoc County
Manitowoc, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 309. Zip code
54220. R

University of Wisconsin Center Marathon County
Wausau, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for (nen and women. Enrollment 844. Zip code
54401. R

University of Wisconsin Center Marinette County
Marinette, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 351. Zip code
54143. R
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University ofWisconsin Center Marshfield/Wood.
County, Marshfield, Wisconsin

Two-year; pliblic; for men and women. Enrollment 395. Zip code
54449. R

University of Wisconsin Center -Medford County
Medford, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 165. Zip code
54451. R

University of Wisconsin Center Richland
Richland Center, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 307. Zip code
53581. R

University of Wisconiin Center Rock County
Janesville, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 584. Zip code
53545. R

University of Wisconsin Center -Sheboygan County
Sheboygan, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for lrten and women. Enrollment 586. Zip code
"53081. R

University of Wisconsin Center Washington County
West Bend, VViscorisin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 540. Zip code
63095. R

University of Wisconsin Center Waukesha County
Waukesha, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 1,671. Zip code
54186. R

Viterbo College, La Crosse, Wisconsin

Four-year private Roman Catholic liberal arts college for men and
women. Undergraduates: X150 MCP, 600 women. Calendar: Semes-
ter, summer session., Location: Large. city 140 miles'from Minne-
apolis-St. Paul. 270 miles from Chicago. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Art; behavioral science, biological sciences (biology), edu-
cation (art, child cavelopment and nursery,. elementary, general,
home economics, music, religious, secondary), English and litera-
ture (English), foreign languages (French), health and medical pro-
fessions (medieal record administraiion, medical technology, nurs-
ingregistered, community- al dietetics), history and:cultures,
home economics (food and tion), mathematics, music (instru-
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mental, voice), physical sciences (chemistry), social sciences (social
work), theater arts, other (pre-professional studies in dentistry, law,
medicine, optometry, pharmacy, and veterinary medicine). Special
programs: Cooperative education, independent study, study _abroad
arranged on individual basis. Programs for students from minorities
or low-income families: Reduced course load, lgtoring. Military train-
ing: Army KO ii\tayailable at nearby campus). Required freshman
courses: English, foreign language (reqUired of students working for
BA degree), history or social studies, theology, philosophy, science.
Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement, credit, or
both will-generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced
Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given on basis of
ci 14, Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: Freshmen must
meintain at least 2,0 grade-point average to be in good standing. Ap.
prNiimately 9(Y of freshmen complete year in good standing,'

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 40 men applied, 30 Were ac=
cepted; 300 women applied, 175 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: ni or SA r recommended for all students, required-for nurs-
ing and medical record administration applicants. High school
English 3 or 4 units, social studies 2, foreign language ,2 (recom-
mended, not required), mathematics 2, science 2. Interview recom-
mended. Basis for selection: J-ligh school record,ranic in class, and
available test scores; student shbuld rank. in top half of class or
have C average. Low-income and minority applicants admitted with
some deficiencies in preparation. Application fee: S 10, may be
waived for applicants with financial need. Application procedures:
Closing date for applications August I, applicants notified of deci-
sions immediately upon receipt of necessary forms. Transfer appli-
cants: About 30 apply annually, and 20 are accepted. Apply by
August I for fall term. College transcript and personal reference
rather than letter Of recommendation required. Admissions process
same as for freshmen. Credit given for C,and higher 'grades in pre-
vious courses. Additional information: Qualified high school stu-
dents may be admitted after 6 semesters.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 40 men, 160 women. 75'4 from
Wisconsin, 50" live On campus, 50% corgmute, 3% from minority
backgrounds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 105 ,

' education 20%, health fields 60%, fine arts 18%, sciences 10%. Post-
grFduate studies: 50% of graduates eventually enter graduate or pro-
fessional programs. Student activities: College senate, religious or-
ganizations (Catholic, Protestant), drama, Opera and musical theater,
dance, symphony orchestra. Student services: Counseling, health
services, placement service for graduates and alumni. Regulations:
MI freshmen must live in college housing unless they live at home
or with a close relative. No compulsory chapel attendance.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $1,750. Room and board:
S I ,050. Other expensek: S500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid, offered: Grants, loans, jobs. NMI., SEOG,

CWSP, nursing' student loans and scholarships. Basis for selection:
Financial aid is awarded on the basis of need. Music scholarships
are awarded on the basis of talent; science scholarships are awarded
on the basis of student's interest and' ability. All freshmen deter-
mined to have need were offered financial aid. Application proce-
dures: No closing date for applications, applicants notified of deci-
sions after May I. PCS or FES required.'

CORRESPONDENCE. DireCtor of Admissions, Viterbp College,
La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601.

Waukesha County Technical Institute
Pewaukee, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 3,267. Zip code
53072.
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Wisconsin: Viterbo College, Wisconsin College-)Consr+vatogy

Western Wisconsin Technical Institute
La Crosse, Wisconsin

Two-year; public; for men and women. Ebrollment 2,349. Zip code
54601. R

Wisconsin College Conservatory
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

r Four-year private nonsectarian college of music for men and women.'
Undergraduates: 92 men 45 women, Graduates: 2 men, l woman.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Metropolitan area
of small city. Special features: Professional college of music; mem-
bers of the Milwaukee Symphony constitute large segment of col-
lege faculty.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Music (composition and theory, instrumental, voice). Spe-
cial programs: IndiPendent study. Required freshman courses: Spe-
cial professional music and general curriculum. Tests used for coun-
seling, placement, or credit: Instrumental and vocal examinations
and music theory, ear training, and keyboard skills placement exami-'
nations. Academic regulations: Student with grade of C or below in
major 'subject_ or general average of C or below will be placed on
,probation; 2 successive semesters of probatipn can be cause for
dismissal, Graduate programs: Music.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 34 men applied(30 were ac-
cepted; 17 women applied, 14 were accepted. Admissions require-
ments: Institutional auditions and specialized music theory, ear
training, keyboard, and music history examinations given: Tests
other than audition used primarily as placement examinations. No
specific high school course requirements. Interview required. Basis
for selection: Primarily recommendation of faculty auditioning com-
mittee; no achievement tests or special high school rank required,
but record must indicate ability to handle college-level work. No
special consideration given to any student categories. Application
fee: SIO (i4cludes audition fee), may be waived for applicants with
financial need. Application procedures: No closing date for applica-
tions, applicants notified of decisions withiQ 2 weeks of receipt of
all' admissions material and audition. Iiansfer applicants: Credit
granted for studies satisfactorily completed at other accredited in-
stitutions if such studies fulfill similar requ,irements in programs of
Wisconsin College Conservatory.'

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 38 men, 18 women. 85% from
Wisconsin, 00% commute 25% from minority backgrounds. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Music 1000. Postgraduatestudies:
50% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra,
choruses., miscellaneous music enseihbles (both classical and jazz).

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: SI!630. Other expenses:
$400.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offereclaG rants, loans. Nos' ., SFOG, CWSP.

Basis for selection: Financial need and academic record. Application
procedures: No closing date-for applications, applicants notified of
decisions within 2 weeks of completion of application. yrs required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Vincent McDermott, Admissions Officer,
Wisconsin College-Conservatory, 1584 North Prospect Avenue,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202.

I
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Wyoming: Casper College, University of Wyoming

Wyoming

.1
.4.

Casper College,'Casper, Wyoming

TWo-y ear; public; for men and women. Enrollment 801. Zip code
82601. Ft

Central Wyoming College, Riverton; Wyoming

Two-year public college of ails and sdience for men and women.
Undergraduates: 270 men, 258 women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Large town.yStieciai featureS: Only a few miles easrof Jackson
Hole and Yellowstone Park.

CURRICULUM. Undergradupde degrees offered: Associate. Fields
of study: Agriculture: art, biological sciences (biology, zoology),
business and commerce (accounting, business management and ad-
ministration, secretarial studies), communications ( journalism, radio
and television), computer science, education (business, elementary,

'general, physical, recreation, secondary), engineering, English and
literature (English, speech, theater)' foreign languages (French,
Clerrrinn), forestry anW,Conservation (wildlife management), history
and cultures (American, ancient), mathematics (statioties), physical
sciences (chemistry, geology), psychology, social sciences (anthro-
pology, economics, political science, sociology), other (electronics,
agribusiness and law enforcement). Special progrres: Cooperative
education, independent study. Programs for students from minoriti
or low-income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course lot
Required freshman courses: English composition, history or s nil
studieS, mathematics, physical 'education, science. Academic,egula
dons: Cumulative grade-point average of 2.00 (C)Tequired r good
academic standing. 894 of student body is in good stand g. Addi-
tional information: Special career courses in horseman ip include
farrier (blacksmithing) and packer -guide training.

ADMISSIONS. Applications, in 1974: 91 men appl
cepted; 88 women applied and were accepted. Ad
ments: High school transcript and health statem
ment. Basis for selection: Open-door institute
enrolled who Can profit from educational opp
Application fee: None. Application procedu
applications, applicants notified of decisio
applicants: About 20 apply annually an
from previous college required. The col
an accredited institution.

STUDENT$IFE. Freshman class:
Wyoming, 94% commute, 10% fr
grams undergraduates choose: Li
education 9%, business 17%, a
science 3%, law enforcement 3r
uates enter 4-year programs.
(student senate), student ne
ethnic organizations (India
rifle. Studtt services: Cou

ANNUAL EXPENSES.
dents $830.

FINANCIAL AID.

helped in 19 75.

cwsP, Law

sideration for pove
waivers awarded
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and were ac-
is.sionS require-

t. nc I y enroll-
; anyone may be z

unities offered here. '
: No closin date for

immediately. Transfer
are accepted. Transcript

ge accepts all credits from

I I men 68 women. 48cl from
minority backgrounds. Pro-

ral arts 40%, engineering 3%,
culture 2%, fine arts 5,7r, social

Postgraduate studies: 599 of gl-ad-
dent activities Student governnlent

spaper, yearboOk, television, drama,
Club). AthleticN Basketball, rodeo, golf,
eling. -

Mon and fees: $255, for out-of-state stu-

d offered: Loans, jobs, grants, N6S1.., sem,
t Education Program. 45' of students were
s for selection: Financial need. Special con-

-level income grciups. Special abilities tuition '

basis of individual talent. Application proce-
C

a

dures: losing date for applications April I y, applicants notified of
decisions by Mary .11, recipients of aid offers must reply by JUly I. k

PCS required. Transfer students: Must be accepted as full-time stu-
dents to receive aid. Additional Information: The college helps' stu-
dents find off-campus employment. Tuition waivers and full scholar-
ship program available. 0,

CORRESPONDENCE. 'Director of Admissions, or Office of Stu-
dent Financial Aid, Central Wyoming College, Riverton, Wyoming
82501.

Eastern Wyoming College, Torrington,. Wyoming ,

Two-year; public; for men and 199; Zip code.'
82240,

Laramie CountS, Community College
Cheyenne Wyoming

,

Two-year; pu,blicjor monand women. Enrollment 965. Zip code
82001.

, Northwest Cumniunity College, Powell, Wyoming

Two-year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 804r Zip code
82435. ;

:ft.*

Sheridan College; Sheridap, Wyoming

Two-year; jrblic;''for men and women. Enrollment 271. Zip code
82861. Ft

University of Wyoming. Laramie, Wyoming

Four-year public university for men and women. Undergraduates:
3,190 men, 2,657 womert. Graduates: 1,063 men, 461 women. Cal-
endar: Semester, summer session. LoCation: Large town 130 miles
from Denver. Ft

, CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomyfield crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game wildlife management,
food science, horticulture), art (design, printmaking, studio art), bio-
logical sciences (bio'chemistry, biology, botany, physiology, zool-
ogy), business and commerce (accounting; business management
and administration, finance, industrial management, marketing),
communications (communications, journalism\ radio and television),
education (agricultural, art, business, education of exceptional chil-
dren, elementary, general, health, home economics, industrial arts,
musk, physical, recreation, secondary, speech and hearing, voca-
tional trade and industrial), engineering (agricultural, architectural,,
bioengineering, chemical, civil, drafting, electrical, mechanical,
petroleum), English and literature (English, literature, speech), eth-
nic studies (American Indian or native American, black or Afro-
American, Mexican American, Spanish American), foreign lan-
guages (French, German, Italian, Latin, Russian, Spanish}-forestry
and con'ervation, geography, health and medical professions (medi-
cal technology, nursingpractical, nursingregistered, pharmacy),
history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional, Euro-
pean), home economics (clothing and textiles, food and nutrition),

1 r

.1



.

Wyoming: University of Wyoming, Western Wyoming Community College

library science, mathematics (Statistic4), military science (air sci-41.
ence, seienet-army),"music '(composition and theory, irr-
Strurtiental music, voice), philosophy and religion (philosophyr',
phisical stlencel- (chemistry, earth science, geology, physical sci-
ences, physics), psychology (child, experimental, general, social),
social sciences (anthropology, economics, international 'relation*
police science,,litical science, public administration,socia1,work,
sociology), died arts (dance, drama, theater arts). Special pro-
grians: llonors program, study 'abroad (World -Campus 'Afloat).
Programs for students from minorities or low-income ?alpines: Spe-
cial counselor, tutoring, reduced course load. Military training: Air'
Force itO1C, Army MO It. Required freshman courses:. English con-

,ohysical education, United States and Wyoming govern-
men . Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Placement,
credit, or both will generldly be given for grades of 3 and, higher in
Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will generally be given
on basis of (1.1.P Subject Examinations. Academic regulatioris: 8'3%
of freshmen complete the year in good standing. If a f6eshman's
grade-point average falls below 1.60,, he is placed on probation.
Graduate programs: Agricqlture, biological sciences, business and
commerce, education, engineering, English and journalism;fine and
applied arts, foreign language and literature, geography, health pro-
fessions, home economics, law, mathematics, philosophy, physical
sciences, psychology, social sciences, other (American studies, at
mospheric resources, water resources, speech):

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 3,071 men applied, ),894
were accepted; 1,680 women applied; 1,172 were accepted. Basii
for selection: School grade average; in some instances an interview
may determine acceptance or denial. Application fee: None. Appli-
cation procedures: Closing date for.applications 30 days before reg-
istration date, applicants notified o ileeisipns usually within 3-
weeks. Transfer applicants: About I , 100 apply annually, and 600 are
accepted. Apply by July I for fall term. Grade-point average of C
or better on all college work and statement of good standing froin
institution previously attended requited.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: l',040 men, 724 women. 70"4
from Wyoming, 98% live op campus, 2% commute, 4% from minor-
ity backgroUnds. Programs undergraduates choose: Liberal arts 55%.
engineering 10%, education 15%, business 8'7(, agriculture 7%,

' health services 314: Student activities: Student' government. student
newspaper, yearbook, radio, film, religious orgariizations, drama,
opera and musical theater, dance, symphony orchestra, marching
band, concert band, chorus, political organizations, ethnic organiza-
tions, social service organizations, fraternities, sororities. Athletics:
Archery-W, baseball-M, basketball, bowling, cross-5ountry-M, foot-
ball-M, golf, girmlastics, handball, rifle, skiing, soccer-M, softball,
swimming and diving, tennis, track and field, water polo-M, wres-
tling-M. Student services: Counseling, health services, placement
service for graduates and alumni. Regulations: Freshmen must live
in dormitories.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $410.50, for out-of-state
students $1,376.50. Room and board: $1,071. Other expenses: $500.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans, jobs. Nose,
(-WsP, nursing scholarships and loans, pharmacy scholarships and
loans. Basis for selection: Major Criterion is financial need. Generally
test scored grades, and class rank are weighted one-third each in
awarding academic scholarShips. No differentiation between in-state
and out-of-sthte applicants except that some aid is restricted to
Wyoming residents. Application procedures: Applicants notified of
decisions 30 days .after application is received, recipients of aid
offers must reply by June I. Ks required.

CORRESPONDENCE. Special Services Room 345, Knight
Hall; Financial Aid Room 413, Old Main Building'; or Office of

qr

Admissions-04)0m 107, Old .Main Building, University of Wyo-
,

, ming, Laranite, Wyoriling 820).
.

Western Wyo ing Community College
Rock Springs, oming

Two-year: p men and women., Enrollment 146. Zip code
82901.

ti

1 "fit)!
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?icon Samoa Canal Zone, Caroline Islands, Guam, Virgin islands

American Samoa, Canal Zone, Caroline
Islands, Guam, Virgin Islands

Canal Zone College, Bakboa, Canal Zone
_

Two-year public college of arts and science for men and women.
Undergraduates: 8,76 men, 785 women. Calendar: Semester, sum-
mer session. Location: Suburban community I mile from Panaina
City, Republic of Panama. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor (medical technology only). Fields of study: Art, biological sci-
ences (biology), business and commerce (accounting), education
(physical), English and literature (English), foreign languages (Span-
ish), health and medical professions (laboratory technology, medical
technOlogy),"history and cultdres, mathematics, physical sciences
(chemistry, physical sciences), social sciences, trade and vocational
(construction and maintenance technology). Special prograMS: Ac-
celerated program. Programs for students from minorities or low-
income families: Remedial instruction, reduced course load. Re-
quired freshman courses:, English, composition, history or ,social
studies, mathematicsphysical education. Tests psed,for counseling,
placement, or credit: Writing sample for English cotffposition place-,
ment. Placement, credit, or both will generally be given for grades
of 3 and, higher in Advanced Placement Examinations. Credit will
generally be given on basis of °EP General and Subject Examina-
tions, Maximum of 48 semester pours of credit by examination may
be countedloward degree. Academic regulations: C average requited
for student to continue in good academic standing.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 890 men applied, 876 were
accepteli; 800 women applied, 185 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements: Act or SAT before registration:,Mbst be high school
graduate. GED test accepted. Interview required. Basis for selection:
All applicants must be residents of the Canal Zone or the Republif
of Panama. If applicant is not a high school graduate and does not
have GED certificate but is over 19 he may be accepted on a pro-
Visional basis. 'diddle 50% of applicants accepted for admission
had sAI-verbal cores between i00 and 525 and sn r-mathematical
scores between 400 and 525. Application tee: None. Application
procedures: NO' closing date for applications. 'Minster applicants:
About 200 apply annually and are accepted. Appl9 by August 26 for
fall term. Transfer credit accepted frern accredited colleges and uni-
versities only. Only grades ot C or better acceptable. Courses must
parallel those offered here. Only residents of Canal Zone or the
Republic ofPanama may apply.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: 3'50 men, 350 women. 100%
from Canal Zone or Republic of PanarnO, 10% live on campus, 90%
commute, 30% from minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled
freshmen have sAT-verbal scores between 400 and 525 and SAT -
mathematical scores between 400 and 525. Programs undergradu-
ates choose: Liberal arts 35%, business 501, health services 154.
Postgraduate studies: 95S of graduates of 2-year programs enter
4-year programs. 25% of graduates of 4-year programs enter grad-
uate or .professional programs. Student activities: Student govern-
ment, student newspaper, magazine, religious organizations, drama,
musical theater, politiCal organizations, Black Student Union, social
Organizations. Athletics: Baseball, basketball, bowling, football, golf,
soccer-M, softball-W, swimming and diving, tennis, track and field,
wrestling. Student services: Counseling, health services. student
employment service for undergraduates. Regulations: Class attend-
ance compulsory. Additional information: Strong intercultural in-

,

'1234

.19 rt)

fluence because almost 40% of student body is bilingual. 23% of
dent body.are citizens of Republic of Panama,' 75e United StateS
citizens, and 2% citizens of other countries.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. 'Billion and fees: $350, for out-of-state stu-
dents SI ,350. Room: $180. Other expenses: $120.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, jobs. Basis for selection:
Majority of the scholarships earmarked for citizens of Panama.
Awarded on basis of financial need and scholastic achievement.
Middle 50% of applicants whO were offered financial aid had SAT-
verbal scores between 400 and 525 and sA r-mathematical scores
between.400 and 525. Application procedures: Closing date for ap-
plications April 30, applicants notified of decisions by June, ecipi-
ents of aid offers., must reply by July 30. 'Minster students: ame
requirements and procedures as for freshmen. Additional i orma-
tion: At least 505 of-all applicants for part-time employm nt re-
ceived jobs in fall 1974. Average earnings: $24/week,for 12 hours.
Only full-time students considered for part-time jobs.

CORRESPONDENCE. Norman B. Altenberg, Registrar, Canal
Zone College, Box 3009, Balboa., Canal Zone.

College of the Virgin Islands
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands

Four-year public liberal arts college for men and women. Under-
graduates: 596 men, 1,067 women. Graduates: 3 men, 32 women.
Calendar: Semester, summer session. Location: Large town 80 miles
from San Juan, Puerto Rico. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business management and administration,
hotel and restaurant administration, secretarial-studies), education
(elementary, secondary), engineering (engineering sciences), English
and literature (English), ethnic studies (black or Afro-American),
feirelgn languages (Spanish), health and medical professions (medi-
cal, technology, nursing-registered, pre-pharmacy), mathematics,
physical sciences (chemistry, marine and environmental science), so
cial sciences (social welfare services), trade and vocational (build
ing contraction). Special programs: 3-2 liberal arts'antl engineerin
combination, Programs for students from minorities or low -into e

families: Special counselor, pre-admisiion summer program, tut r-
ing, remedial instruction, Upward Bound. Required freshman
courses: English compcisition, foreign language, history or social
.studies, literature, mathematics, physical education, science, fine
arts. Tests used for counseling, placement, or credit: Departmental
placement examinations.. Placement, credit, or both will generally
be given for grades of 3 and higher in Advanced Placement Exami-
nations. Credit will generally be given on basis of cl_rip General and
Subject Examinations. Academic regulations: To continue in good
academic standing after 1-29 credits attempted, student must have
1.7 grade-point average; after 30-44, 1.8; 45 and above, 2.0. Grad -'
uate programs: Education.

ADMISSIONS, Applications in 1974: 122 men applied, 92 were
accepted; 156 women applied, 139 were accepted: Admissions re-
quirements: SAT by April 1.5. High school English 4 units, foreign
language 2 (preferred), mathematics 2. Must graduate from high .

- -school with at least a C average. College preparatory program pre-
ferred. Equivalency certificate accepted. Interview, required. Basis -
for selection: All available evidence of student's potential. Middle
50' of applicants accepted for admission had sAi-verbal scores be-
tween 240 and 370 and sAT-mathematical scores between-340 and
350. Application fee: $5 (for nonresidents only). Application proce-
dures: Closing date for applications April ,15, applicants notified of



decisions as soon as decisions are reached. Transfer' applicants:
About 50 apply annually, and 35 are accepted. Apply by April 15
for fall term. Must have cumulative grade-point average of 2.5 and
submit official transcript from previous colleges. All academic cred-
it(are accepted for which student has earned grade of C or above.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cla.41:"75 men, 100 women. 75% from
the Virgin Islands, 70% live on campus, 30% commute, 80% from
minority backgrounds. Middle 50% of enrolled freshmen have SAT-
verbal scores between 240 and 370 and sAT-mathematical scores
between 340 and 350. Programs undergraduates choose: Education
35%;business 25%, health services 15%. Postgraduate studies: 75%

of graduates of 2-year programs ente'r 4-year programs. 33% of
graduates of 4-year programs enter graduate or professiOrial pro-
grams. Student activities: Student government, student newspaper,
magazine, yearbook, radio, television, religious organizations,
drama, dance, concert band, ethnic-organizations, social service
organizations. Athletics: Archery, baseball-M, biiketball, cross-
country, football-M, soccer-M, softball, swimming and diving, ten-
nis, track and field. Student services: Counseling, health services,
student employment service for undergraduates, placement service
for graduate's and alumni, religious counseling. Regulations: No resi-
dential space for married couples. Men's and women's dormitories
available with visitation privileges.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: $314, for out-of -state stu-
dents $814. Room and board: $1,044. Other expenses (books, sup-
plies): $ 150.

FINANCIAL ALD. Alchoffered: Grants, loans, jobs. NDS1-,, SEOG,

CWSP, 126 accepted freshman applicants were judged to have need;
all of these were offered aid; 30 of these were offered the full
amounts they were estimated to need. Basis for selection: Financial
need very important. Scholarships given on the basis of academic
excellence. No special consideration for minority groups since al-
most all students are from low-level income groups. Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March 15, applicants noti-
fied of decisions as soon as possible..Pcs or SFS required,

CORRESPONDENCE. V. Wallace, Associate Dean and Finan-
cial Aid Officef, or Mario A. Watlington, Director of Admissions,
Cortege of the Virgin Islands. St. Thomas: Virgin Islands 00801.

Community College of American Samoa
Pago Pago, Samoa

Two -year; public; for men and women. Enrollment 909. Zip code
96799.

'Community College of Micronesia
Ponape Island, Caroline Islands

Two -year; public; for men and women. Zip code 96941.

`University of Guam, Agana, Guam

Four-year) public; for men and women. Enrollment 2,393. Zip code
96910. rkr

American Samoa, Canal Zone, Caroline Islands, Guam, Virgin Islands

0 Cc,
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da: McGill University' '
p

Canada

McGill University, Montfeal, Quebec, Canada

Four-year private nonsectarian university with public support for
men and women. undergraduates: 7,014 men, 5,672 women. Grad-
uates: 1,638 men, 856 women. Calendar: 2 terms, 2 summer ses-
sions. location: MetropolitanMica of a large city. Special features:.
Founded in 1821. Libraries contain 'over 3,000,000 items and re-
ceive over 16,000 serial titles. Language of institution is English. A
new level of education (collegial) has been intfteced in the prov-
ince of Quebec between the completion of high school studies and
the commencement of university work, and all Quebec high school
graduates must follow this collegial course successfully for 2 years
before entering a Quebec university where the course of study willy
be.3 years. Thus, McGill University'is a 4-year school for United d.
States high school gradUates and a 3-year school for Quebec grad-
uates of the 2-year post-secondary program.

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agricultural engineer-

, ing, agronomy-field crops, animal science, biological sciences, bo-
tanical sciences, fish and game-wildlife management,food science,
horticulture, plant science, renewable resources development, soil
science), architecture (city planning, urban development), art (art
history), biological sciences (anatomical sciences, animal behavior,
bacteriology, biochemistry, biology, cell molecular and develop-
ment, human genetics, marine biology, microbiology and immuno-
biology, neurobiology and comparative physiology, physiology,
plant science), buginess and commerce (accounting, economics, fi-
nance, industrial relations, marketing, organization behavior and
personnel, quantitative methods), communications (communica-
tions, film), computer science and systems analysis (computer sci-
ence), education (art, child development and nursery, counselor,
educational research, elementary, French, home economics, music,
physical, secondary), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, elec-
trical, mechanical, metallurgical,' mining engineering and applied
geophysics), English and literature (creative writing, English, litera-
ture) ehnic studies (African! Canadian, East Asian, French Cana-
dian,Jewish, Latih American, North American, Russian and Slavic),
foreign languages (Classical languages, Eastern languages, French,
German, Italian, linguistics, Russian, Spanish), geography, health
and-medical professions (nursing, occupational therapy, physical
therapy), history and cultures (American, ancient, area and regional,
European, medieval studies), home economics (clothing and tex-
tiles, family relations, food and nutrition, food science, institution
management), mathematics (statistics), music (composition and
theory, music history, performance, school music, theory), philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy, religious studies), physical sciences
(chemistry, crystallography, earth science, geology, meteorology,
oceanography, physical sciences, physics), psychology (child, cog-
nition And thinking, experimental, general, human communications
disorders, personality and abnormal, psychobiology, quantitative,
social), social scigices (anthropology, economics, industrial rela-
tions, political science, social work, sociology), theater arts (drama)..-
Special programs: Honors program, independent study (some mod-
ular courses), study abroad (penultimate year in German-only at a
European university). Tests used for'counseling, placement, or credit:
Applicants to the Faculty of Science may request permissionsto
write placement tests in introductory courses in biology, chemistry,
mathematics, and physics for credit or exemption, Placement,

1236":=.

credit, or both will generally be given for grades of 3 and higher in
Advanced Placement Exaininations. Academic regulations:, In the
Faculty of Arts and the'Faculty of Science, 2A grade-point average
required to continue in good usademic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Agriculture, architecture, art history, biological sciences,

and commerce, city planning, communications, computer
science and systems analysis, economics, education, engineering,
English, foreign language and literature, geography, health profes-
sions, Islamic studies, law, library science, linguistics, nriathematics,
music, philosbphy, physical sciences, psychology, religion, social
sciences.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in (974: 4,035 men applied, 2,109
were accepted; 3,881 women aRplied, 2,515 were accepted. Admis-
sions requirements: SAT by January of senior year. 3 AC Fi tests re-
lated to program student wishes to enter. Total of 16 high school'
units,,including 4 in English; other requirements vary according to
the program applicant wishes to pursue. Basis for selectiolt!, Aca-
demic record including grades for first semester of senior year, sf,T
and /&H scores, principal's report. Above average performance re-
quired. Interview not required. Application fee: 515. 'Application
procedures: Closing date for applications March I for September
admission (November 1 for January); early decision applicants noti-
fied of decisions in April, other students advised April-July as file
becomes complete: 111-ansfer applicants: Tranafer students are wel-
comed. Credit is granted for previous work whenever possible.
Above average performance required.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman class: -4;285 men and women, 82%
from the province, 15% live on campus. Student-activities: Student
government, student newspaper, yearbook, radio: religious organi-
zations (Ahglican, Roman Catholic, Student Christian Movement,
Jewish, Bahai), drama, dance, marching band, conceralmid, annual
musical revue, debating union, political organizations:Mt' nic organi-
zations, fraternities, sororities, plus many other activities. Athlet-
ics: Badminton, basketball, bowling-M, broomb -M, cross -coun-
try-M, curling, fencing-W, field hockey-W, figure kating-W, foot-
ball-M, golf, team handball-W, ice hockey, judo-M, raquet ball-M,
sailing -M, skiing-M, soccer, squash, swimming and diving, synchro-
nized swimming and speed-W, tennis-M, touch football-M, volley-
ball, water polo-M, floor hockey-M, table hockey-M, table tennis-W.
Student services: Counseling, health services, student employment
service for undergraduates, placement service for graduates and
alumni, tutorial service, off-campus housing service.

ANNUAL. EXPENSES. Tuition and fees: S6554800. Room and
board: 51,325. Other expenses: $725 minimum. ,

FINANCIAL A/D. Aid offered: Aid is riot availatie to non-
-Canadians except on a limited emergency basis. Non-Canadians
Must satisfy Canadian Immigration authorities that they have suffi-
cient funds for their entire periodAif study.

CORRESPONDENCE. Director, Admissions Offiee, McGill Uni-
versity, P.O. Box 6070, Station A, Montreal 101, Quebec, Canada
H3C 3G1.
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France

American College in Paris, Paris, France

Four-year private nonsectarian college of arts and sciences for men
and women. Chartered in the District of Columbia. Degrees li-
censed by the District Of Columbia Board of Higher Education.
Undergraduates: 159 men, 342 women. Calendar: Semester. Loca-
tion: Large city.,Special features: The only fully acctbdited inde-
pendent American college outside North America. Program and
curriculum are designed to take maximum advantage of the college's
location in the cultural and intelleCtual capital of Europe. Coopera-
tive excha0e agreement with George Washingtim University,
Washington, D.C. R

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Associate, bach-
elor. Fields of study: Art (art history, ceramics, drawing, painting,
photography, sculpture), biological sciences (biology), business and
commerce (accounting, business administration), computer sciences
English and literature (English, speech); foreign languages (French,
German, Spanish); history and cultures, mathematics, music, philos-
ophy and religion (philosophy), physical sciences (chemistry, phys-
ics), psychology, social sciences (anthropology, economics, political
science, sociology), theater arts (drama). Special programs: Study
abroad in Cairo, Tel-Aviv, London, Tokyo, and Washington, D.C.
for international affairs majors. Summer business internships for in-
ternational business administration majors. Required freshman
courses: English composition and French through the intermediate
level unless waived by placenient examination at time of entry. Tests
used for counseling, placement, or credit: College's own placement,
tests in English and Erench. Placement, credit, or bOth will generally
be given for grades 4 aril higher on Advanced PlaceMent Examina-
tions. Credit will generally be given for cr.Er. Subject Examinations.
Academic regulation.s: Academic probation in effect when semester
grade -point average falls below 1.7 (C).,.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 1911 men applied, 119 were
accepted; 265 women applied, 257 were accepted. Admissions re-
quirements; SAT or ACT. 16 high school units including English 4,
mathematics 2, foreign language 2, laboratory' science I, and sound
preparation in .social sciences. Personal interview in the U.S. or
Europe (when feasible). Basis for selection: High school academic
achin)ement, SAT or AC r scores (particularly for applicants living in
the United Stales), personal recommendations and interview. Appli-
cation 'fet: 120. Application procedures: No closing date for aflplica- 1

tions, applicants notified after February 15 on rolling admissions
basis! EDP-F, EDP-s."11-ansfer applicants: About 200 are accepted
annually. Credit given for C or above work.

STUDENT LIFE. Freshman cliss: 60 men, 144 women. 80%
American With half coming directly from the United States and half
from 35 other countries. 37 other nationalities represented as well'.
Middle 50%,of enrolled freshmen have SAT- verbal scores between
400 and 600 and sAT-mathematical scores between 400 and 600.
Programs undergraduates choose:, Humanities 33%, social sciences
(including business administration) 33%, foreign languages 21%,
natural sciences and mathematics 13%. Student activitjes: Student
government, student publications, drama society, music and arts
festivals, lecture series. Optional cultural program allows students
to attend Paris theater, opera, ballet, and classical and rock music
concerts, as well as to take guided tours in France and elsewhere in
Europe, including the Soviet Union. Athletics: Basketball: gymnas-
tics, judo, volleyball,4yoga. Other sports activities organized in ac-

.,

France: American College in Paris.

cordapce with student interest. Student services: Housing service,
personal counseling, academic advising. Additional information: The
college owns no dormitories; students are housed in the French
community. Health care is available at the American Hospital in
Paris.

ANNUAL EXPENSES. "Illition and fees: $2,255. Room and boar&
$1,800 (average for housing in cornmUnity). Other expenses: $330.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Scholarships, jobs. Basis for selec-
tion: Academic achievement and financial need. Decisions made by
joint student-faculty-administration scholarship committee which
meets during last week,of April. Application procedures: 13( S or sus
required by the end of February.

CORRESPOMDENCE. DireCtor of Admissions', 'A merican ,Col-
Itge in Paris, 31 AVenue Bosquet,,75007, Paris, France or (for mate-
rials only) Secretary-Treasurer, U.S. Executive Board, American
College in Paris, P.O. Box 133, Demarest, New Jersey 07627.

It
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0,;Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey
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Mexico

Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de
Monterrey, Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico

Four-year private nonsectarian university fOi- men and women. Un-
dergraduates: 6,870 men, 1,210-women. Vocational school: 5,001
men, 118 women. Graduates: 625 men, 26 women. Calendar: Se-
mester, summer session. Location: Large city. Ft

CURRICULUM. Undergraduate degrees offered: Bachelor. Fields
of study: Agriculture (agriculture economics, agronomy-field crops,
animal science, dairy science, fish and game-wildlife management,
food science), architecture, biological sciences (biochemistry, ma-
rine biology), business and commerce (accounting, business manage-
ment and administration, marketing), corronnhications, computer
science and systems analysis (computer science, data processing,
systems analysis), engineering (agricultural, chemical, civil, elec-
trical, industrial and management, mechanical), English and litera-
ture (English), foreign languages (Spanish), mathematics, physical
sciences (chemistiy; physical sciences, physics), social sciences
(ecodomics). Special programs: Junior Year Abroad (exchange pro-
gram with American universities). Requited freshman courses:
Mathematics, science. Academic regulations: 3 F's or W's each se-
mester during 'freshman year cause academic dismissal, 95% of
freshmen complete year in good academic standing. Graduate pro-
grams: Agriculture, business and commerce, computer science and
systems analysis, engineering, English arid journalism, foreign lan-
guage and literature, mathematics.

ADMISSIONS. Applications in 1974: 2,320 men applied, 2,138
were accepted; 420 women applied, 323 were accepted. .Admissions
requirements: sA r by March of senior year, Physics and mathemat-
ics achievement tests (locally designed) are required for engineering
students Completion of high school according to national systemp-t.
Institution has no established requirements. Basis for selection: Sec-
ondary school record and sAT scores. Application procedures: Clos-
ing date for applications July 31, applicants notified of decisions
within I week. transfer applicants: About 100 apply annually, and
90 'are accepted. Must be in good standing at former institution.
Previous work is evaluated by a committee. Additional information:
SpSnish version of sAT is used in this country only at this institute.
sAT administered at institute.

STUDENT LIFE:Freshman class: 2,053 men, 358 women. 34%
from Nuevo Leon, 10% live on campus, all live in Monterrey. Mid-,
die 50% of enrolled freshmen have sAT-verbal scores bbtweet 525
and 649 and sAT-mathematical scores between 550 and 725. Pro-
grams undergraduates choose: Engineering 41%, busineis 25%,
agriculture 14%, science and humanities 20%. Postgraduate studies:
20% of graduates enter graduate or professional programs. Student
activities: Student government, student newspaper, radio, television,
film, drama, musical theater, dance, concert band, social service
organizations (various types of activities in underdeveloped com-
munities), fraternities. Athletics: Baseball-M, basketbalrM, foot-
ball-M, gymnastics, soccer, softball-M, swimming and diving;, ten-
nis, track and field-M, volleyball. Student services: Counseling,
health services, placement service for graduates and alumni.'

ANNUAL EXPENSES. Malan and fees: $748 per semester. Room
and board: $500 per semester. Qther expenses: $150.

FINANCIAL AID. Aid offered: Grants, loans. 295 accepted fresh-
man applicants were judged to h ve need; 276 of these were offered
aid, and inthe full amounts th were estimated to need. Basis fpr
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selection: Combination of good high school record and financial
need. Middle 50% of appliCants who Were offered-financial aid had
sAT-verbal 'scores between 625 and 700 and sAT-mathematical
scores between 650 and 725. Application pitocedures: Closing date
for applications June I, applicants notified of decisions by July 15,
recipients of aid offers must reply by July 31. 98% accept aid offers.
Minder students: Same requirements and procedures as for fresh-
men.

CORRESPONDENCE. InstitutO Tecnologico y de Estudios Su-
periores de Monterrey, Ing. Rodolfo Garcia, Director of, Admis-

, sions, Sucursal d4 Correos "J," Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico.
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Abilene Christian College (TX) 1079

Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College

(GA) 191

Academy of Aeronautics (NY) 680

Academy of the New Church (PA) 926

Adams State.Gollege (CO) 113

Adelphi University (NY)' 680

AdiroRdack Community College (NY) . 681

Adrian College (MI) 498

Aero-Space Institute (IL) 229

Agnes Scott College (GA) 191

Aiken Technical Education Center (SC) 1020

Aims College (CO) 113

Air Force Institute of Technology (OH) 846

Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical
University (A L)

Alabama Christian College (AL)
Alabama Lutheran.Junior College (AL)
Alabama State University (AL)
Alaska Methodist University
Albany Business College (N Y)
Albany College of armicy Union

University (N 681

Albany Junior Colle A) 191

Albany State College (G 191

Albertus Magmis College ( T) 129

Albion College (MI) 498

Albright College (PA) 926

Alcorn State Univeisity (MS) 363

Alderson-Broaddus College (WV) 1192

AlexanderCity.StateJunior College (AL). 2

Alfred University (NY) . . . ... 682

Alice Lloyd College (KY) 366

Allan Hancock CollegeCA) 38

Allegany Community College (MD) . . 414

Allegheny College (PA) 927

Allen County Community Junior College

(KS) 346

Allen University (SC) 1020

Allentown College of St. Francis de Sales

(PA) - 927

Alliance College (PA) 928

Altna College (MI) 499

Alpena Community College (MI) 499

Alvernia College (PA) 929

Alverno College (WI) 1206

Alvin Junior College (TX) 1079

Amarillo College (TX) - 1079

American Academy of Art (IL) 229

American Academy of Dramatic Arts (Ny) 682

American Baptist College (TN) 1051

erican Christian College (01c) 896

American College in Paris (France) . . 1237

American Conservatory of Music (IL) . . 229

American International College (MA) . . 436.

American River College (CA) 38

American Technological University (TX). 1080

American University (DC) 154

Amherst College (MA) 436

I

Ancilla College (IN)
Anderson College (IN)
Anderson College (SC/
Andrew College (GA)
Andjrews University (MI)
Angelina College (TX)
Nigel° State University (TX).
Anna Maria College (MA)
Anne Arliplet Community'College (MD).
Annhurstlege (CT)
Anoka-R(1 se; Community College (MN)
Anson Technical Institute (NC)
Antelope Valley College (CA)
Antillian College (PR)
Antioch College (OH)
Antioch College: Baltimore Center (M D).

Appalachian Bible Institute (WV)
Appalachian State University (NC)

Aquinas College (MI)
Aquinas Junior College (MA)

1 Aquinas Junior College (TN)

1 Aquinas Junior College at Newton (MA) .

2 Arapahoe Community College (CO) .

2 Arizona State University (AZ)

20 Arizona Western College (AZ)

681 Arkansas Baptist College (AR)
Arkansas College (AR)
Arkansas Polytechnic College (AR),
Arkansas State University (AR)
Arkansas State University: Beebe Branch

(AR)
Armstrong College (CA)
Armstrong State College (GA)
Art Academy of Cincinnati (OH)
Art Center College of Design (CA), . . .

Art School of the Society of Arts and Crafts
(MI)

Asbury College (KY)
Asheville Buncombe Technical Institute

(NC)
Ashland College (OH)

Ashland COmmunity College (KY) . . .

Asnuntuck Community College (CT)
Associated Beth Rivkah Schools, Inc. (NY)
Assumption College (MA)
Assumption College for Sisters (NJ) .

A.1henaeuin of Ohio (OH)
Athens College (AL)
Atlanta Christian College (GA)
Atlanta College of Art (GA)
Atlanta Junior College (GA)
Atlantic Christian College (NC)
Atlantic Community College (NJ)
Atlantic Union College (MA)"
Auburn Community Ccillege (NY)
Auburn University (AL)
Auburn University at Montgomery (1L)
Augsburg College (MN)
Augusta College (GA)
Augustana College (IL)
Augustana College (SD)

Aurora College (IL)
Austin-College (TX)

1
284 Austin Community College (MN) 536

284 Austin Community College (TX) 1082

1020 Austin Peay State University (TN) 1031

191 Averett College (VA) 1145

499 Avila College (MO) 575

1080 Azusa Pacifie College (CA) 39

1080 Babson College (MA) 440

437 Bacone College (OK) 896

414 Bainbridge Junior College (GA) 194

129 Bats Yaakov Seminary (NY) 684

336 Baker University (KS) 346

798 Bakersfield College (CA) 39

38 Baldwin-Wallace College (OH) 848

1007 Ball State University (IN) 285

846 BaltimOre Hebrew College (MD) 414

414 Bangor Community College of the

1192 University of Maine at Orono (ME) 400

798 Baptist Bible College (PA) 929

300 Baptist College at Charleston (SC) 1020

438 Beret College (IL) 2.31

1031 Barber-Scotia College (NC) 799

439 Bard College (NY) 684

113 Barnard College (NY) 685

212 Barrington College (RI) 1011

Barry College (FL) 164

28 Barstow College (CA) 39

28 Bartlesville Wesleyan College (OK) . . 896

28 Barton County Community Junior College

29 (KS) 346

Bates College (ME) 400

30 Bauder College (CA) 39

38 Bay College of Maryland (MD) 413

192 Bay De Noc Community College (MI) . . 501

847 Bay Path Junior College (MA) 440

38 Bay State Junior College of Business (MA) . 441

Bayamon Central University (PR) '4007

501 Baylor College of Dentistry (TX) 1082

366 Baylor University (TX) 1082

Beal College(ME) 400

799 Beaufort County Technical Institute (NC) . 799

84'1 f,
.4

Beaver College (PA)
-, 930

366 BeckerJunior College (MA) 441

130 Beckley College (WV) 1193.

683 Bee County College (TX) . . . . . . . 1082

439 Be'er Shmuel Talmudical Academy (NY). . 685

640 Belhaven College (MS) 563

848 Bellarmine College (KY) 366

2 Belleville Area College (IL) 232

192 Bellevue College (NB) ..... . . 610

193 Bellevue Community College (WA) . . 1177

193 Belmont Abbey College (NC) 800

799 Belmont College (TN) 1052

640 Belmont Technical College (OH) 849

439 Beloit College (WI) 1206

683 Belzer YeshiverMachzikei Torah Seminary
3 (N.Y) 686

4 Bemidji State College (MN) 537

536 Benedict College (SC) 1020

193 Benedictine College (KS) 3$7

229 Bennett College (NC) 801

1040 Bennett College (N Y) 686

230 Bennington College (VT) 1133

1081 Bentley College (MA) 442
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Berea College (KY) 367 Bowling Green State University: Firelands California Mari Academy (CA) . . . . 44
Bergen Community College (NJ) 640 Campus (OH) 852 California P chiicState University at
Berkeley School (NJ) 640 Bradford College (MA) 447 Sun Luis In 44
Berkeley School (N Y,.rer Berkeley School, Bradley University (IL) 233 California State College (PA) 934

NJ, p. 640) 686 Brainerd Community College (MN) 539 California State College at Bakersfiel0CA). 45
Berk lee College of Music (MA) 443 Brandeis University (MA) 447 California State College at Dominguez
Berkshire Christian College (MA) 443 Brandywine College (DE) 149 ° Hills (CA) 46
Berkshire Conimunity College (MA). . 444 Brazosport College (TX) . .. . 1083 California State College at San Bernardino
Berry College (GA) 194 Brenau College (GA) 195 (CA) 46
Beth Hamedrash Shaarei Yosher (NY) . . . 686 Brescia College (KY) 367- California State College at Sonoma (CA) . . 47
Beth Hatalmud Rabbinical College (NY)

. . 686 Brevard College (NC) 802 California State College at Stanislaus (CA) . 47
Beth Jacob Hebrew Teachers College (NY). 686 Brevard Community College (FL) 166 California State Polytechnic University at.
Beth Medrash Emek Halacha Rabbinical Brewer State Junior College (AL) 4 Pdmona (CA) 48

College (NY) 684 Brewton-Parker College (GA) 195 California State University at Chico (CA) . 49
Bethany Bible College (CA) 40 Briar Cliff College (IA) 318 California State University at Fresno (CA) ., 50
Bethany College,(KS) 347 Briarcliff College (NY) 686 California State University at Fullerton
Bethany College (WV) 1 193 Bridgeport Engineering Institute (CT) . 130 (CA) 51
Bethany Lutheran College (MN) 537 Bridgewater College (VA) 1145 California State University at Long Peach
Beth:6y Nazarene College (OK) 897 Bridgewater State College (MA) 448 (CA) 52
Bethel College (IN) 286 Brigham Young University (UT) 1128 California State University at Los Angeles
Bethel College (KS) 348 Brigham Young University: Hawaii Campus (CA) 53
Bethel College (MN) 53k (HI) 218 California State University it Northridge
Bethel College (TN) 1053 Bristol Community College (MA) 449 (CA) 54
Bethune-Cookman College (FL) 165 Brookdale Community College..(N)) . . . 641 California State University at Sacramento
Big Bend Community College (WA) 1177 Brooklyn College of Pharinacy of Long (CA) 55
Biola College (CA) 40 Island University (NY) 687 Calumet College (IN) 288
Birdwood Junior College (GA) 195 Brooks College (CA) 41 Calvary Bible College (MO) 575
Birmingham-Southern College (AL) . 4 Brooks Institute of Santa Barbara (CA). . 41 Calvin College (MI) 101
Biscayne College (F1 ) 165 Broome Community College (N Y), 688 Camden County College (NJ) 642
Bishop College (TX) 1083 Broward Community College (FL) 166 Cameron University (OK) 897
Bismarck Junior College (ND) 841 Brown University (121) 1012 Campbell College (NC) 802
Black Hawk College (IL) 232 Brunswick Junior College (GA) . 196 Campbellsville°College (K Y) 368
Black Hawk College: East Campusp L) . 232 Bryan College (TN) 1053 Canada College (CA) 56
Black Hills State College (SD) 1041 Bryant and Stratton Business Institute Canal Zone College (CZ) 1234
Blackburn College (IL) 232 (NY) 688 Canisius College (NY) 689
Blac,khawk Technical Institute (WI) . 1207 BrYam and Stratton Corn'inercial School Cape Cod Community College (MA). . . 450
Bladen Technical Institute (NC). . . . 3 , 802 (MA) 449 Cape Fear Technical Institute (NC) . . . 803
Blinn College (TX) 1083 Bryant College (RI)' 1013 Capital University (OH) 853
Bliss Business College (OH) 849 Bryn M9wr College (PA) 931 Capitol institute of Technology (MD) . . 415
Bloomfield College (NJ) 640 Bucknell University (PA) . 932 Cardinal Glennon College (MO) 575
Bloomsburg State College (PA) 931 Bucks County Community College (PA) 933 Cardinid Stretch College (WI) 1207
Blue Hills Regional Technical Institute Buena Vista College (IA). . . . . . . 318 Carl Albert Junior College (OK) 89.7

(MA) 444 Bunker Hill ComMunity College (MA) . 450 Carl Sandburg College (4L) 234
Blue Mountain College (MS) . . . , -563, Burdett School (MA) 450 Carleton-College (MN) 539
Blue Mountain Community College (OR). , 911 Burlington County College (NJ) 641 Carlow College (PA) 934
Blue Ridge Community College (VA) . 1145 Butler County Community College (PA) 93) Carnegie-Mellon University (PA) 935
Blue Ridge Technical Institute (NC) 802 Butler County Community Junior College Carroll College (MT) 603
Bluefield College (VA) 1145 (KS) '"7. 349 Carroll College (WI) 1208
Bluefield State College (WV) 1194 Butler University (IN) 286 Carson-Newman College (TN)+C 1053
Bluffton College (OH) 849 Butte-Collsge (CA) 41 Carteret Technical Institute (NC) 1303

B' i Torah Institute (NY)-,-- 686, C. W. Post Center of Long Island University Carthage Colkge (WI) , 1209
Bob J University (SC) ... 1021 (NY) 688. Case WesterAeserve University (OH) . 854
Bobove eshiva Bnei Zion (NY) 686 Cabrillo College (CA) 41 Casper College (WY) 1232
Boise tate University (ID) 223 Cabrini College (PA) 933 Castleton State College (VT) 1133
Bottom o College of Ohio (OH) 850 Caldwell College (NJ) . 641 Catawba College (NC) 803
Boston College (MA) 444 Caldwell Community College and Technical Ciwba Valley Technical Institute (NC) ... 804
Boston Conservatory of Muiic (MA). . . 445 Institute (NC) ." 802 Cat College of the Immaculate
Boston State College (MA) 445 California Baptist College (CA) 41 Conception (NY) 690
Boston University (MA) . . . . . 446 California College of Artsandtrafts (CA) . 42 Catholic University of America (DC) . . 155
Bowdoin College (ME) 401 California Institute of Arti(CA) 42' CatholieUniversity of Puerto Rico (PR) . . 1007
Bowie State College (MD) 415 California Institutd &Asian Studies (CA) . 42 Catonsville Community College (MD) . . . 416
Bowling preen State University (OH) . 851 ealifornia Institute of Technology (CA) . . 42 Cazenaia College (NY) 690

California Lutheran College (CA) 43 Cayey University College (PR) 1007
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Cecil Community College (MD)... 416

Cedar Crest College (PA) 935

Cedarville College (OH) 855

'Centenary College for Women (NJ) . 642

Centenary College of Louisiana A) . . 384

Center for Early Education (CA) 56

Central Arizona College (AZ) 22

Central Baptist Coffer (AZ) 31

Central 1Bible College (MO) 576

Central Carolina Technical Institute (NC)° 804

Central City Business Institute (NY). 69

Central College (IA) 319

Centrld College (KS) 4 349
Central Connecticut State College (CT) 130

Central Florida Community College (FU). . 166

Geinral.Methotlist College (MO) 576

Central Michigan University,(MI) . . 502

Central MissOuri State University (MO) . 576

Central New England College of Technology

(MA) . 450

Central Ohio Technical College (OH) . . 855

Central Oregon eommunitc, College (OR) 911

Central Piedmont Community College

(NC)
Central State University (OH)
Ceptral Sfate University (OK)
Central Technical ComMunity College

Chicago Conservatory College (IL) . . 235

Chicago State University (IL) 235

Chicago Technical College (IL) 236

Chipola Junior Gollege (FL) 166,

Chowan College (NC) . 804

Christian Brothers College (TN) ' 1054

Christian Heritage College (CA) 57

Christopher Newport College of the College

of William and Mary (VA) 1146

Cincinnati Bible Seminary (OH) it5t
Cincinnati Technical College (OH) 856

Circleville Bible College (OH) 856

Cisco Junior College (TX) 1083

The Citadel (SC) 1022

Citrus College (CA) 57

City College of Sin Francisco (CA) . 57

City ;Colleges of Chicago: Kennedy-King,
College (IL) 236

City Colleges of Chicago: Loop College
((rL) 236

City Colleges of Chicago: Malcolm X
"College -(1 L) 236

City Colleges of Chicago: Mayfair College

804 (IL)
855 City Colleges of Chicago: Olive-Harvey

897 College (IL)
City Colleges of Chicago: Southwest College

(IL).
City Colleges of Chicago: Wright College.) 237

City University of New York (NY) . . . 691

City University of New York: Bernard M.
Baruch College(NY) 692

City University of New York: Borough of
Manhattan Community College (NY) 693

City University of New York: Bronx
Community College (NY) 693

City University of New York: Brooklyn
College (NY) '' 694

City Univ8rsity of New York: City College
-(NY) . . 695

City University of New York: Eugenio
Maria de Hostos CommunityCollege

(NY) 695

..City University of NeWYork:_,Herbert H
V Lehman College (NY) 696

City University of New York: Hunter
College (NY) 697

City University of New York: John Jay
College of Criminal Justice (NY) . . . . 1697

City University of New York: Kings-
borough Community College (NY) 698

City University of New York: LaGuardia
Community College (NY) 698

City UniversitY, of New York: Medgar
Evers College (NY) 699

City University of New YdNc: New York
City Community College (NY) . . . 699

City U niversit* of New York: Queens

College (NY) 700

City University of New York: Queens-
borough Community College (NY) , 701

.(NB) 610

Central Texas College (TX) 1083

Central Virginia Community College (VA) 1146

Celitral Washington State College (WA) . 1177

Central Wesleyan Coll* (SC) 1022

Central Wyoming College (WY) 1232

Central YMCA Community College (IL). . 234

Central Yeshiva Tomchei Tmimim Lubavitz

(NY) , 691

.Centralia,College (WA) . . . . , 1178

Centre College of Kentucky (KY) 369

Cerritos College (CA) 56

Cerro Coso Community College (CA) 56

Chabot College (CA) 56

Chadron State College (N B) 610

Chalky College (CM 56

Chamberlayne Junior College (MA) 45

Chaminade College of Honolulu (HI) . . . 218

Champlain College-(VT) ..... . . 1134

Chapman College (CA) . . . . . . . .56

Charles County Community. College (MD) .- 416

: -Charles Stewart Mott Community College
(MI),. 503'

Chatfield College (OFt) 855

hatham College (PA) " 936

Chattahoochee Valley State CommunitY,

College (AL)' 4

Chattanooga Statetechnical Community

College gm- . 054
Chemeketa Community College
Chesapeake Colleie (MD) ... .. . . . 416

Chesterfield-Marlboro Technical College
Ion

Chestnut Hill College (PA) 937

Chetney State College (PA) 938

Chicago Academy of Fine Arts (IL) . 235

4

236

236

237

College of the Holy Cross

4..

City University of New York: Richmond
0 College (NY) 701

City University of New York: Staten Island
Community College (NY) 702

City .0 nivekity of-,Rew York: York College
(NY) 702

Clackamas Community College (OR) . . 911

Clafiin College (SC) 1023

Claremont Men's College (CA) 57

Claremore Junior College (OK) 898

Clarendon College (TX) 1083

Clarion State College (PA) , 938

Clarion State College: Verango Campus

(PA) 939

Clark College (GA) 196

Clark College (WA) 1178

Clark County Community College (NV) . 624

Clark Technical College (OH) 856

Clark University (MA) 451 tel

Clarke College (IA), ....... . . 320 ,

Clarke College (MS) 563

Clarkson College of Technology (NY) . 703

Clatsop Community College (OR) 911,

Clayton Junior College (GA) 196

Cleary College (MI) 503

Clemson University (SC) 1023 .

Cleveland County Technical Institute (NC) 805

Cleveland Institute of Art (OH) 856

Cleveland Institute of Music (OH) 857

Cleveland State Community College (TN) 1054 0Cleveland State University (OH) 858

Clinton Community College (IA) 320

Clinton Community College (NY) 704

Clinton Junior College (SC) 1024

Cloud County Community Junior College
(KS) 349

Coahoma Junior College (MS) 563

Coastal Carolina Community College (NC) 805

Cochise College (AZ) 22

Coe College (IA) 32I

Coffeyville Community Junior College (KS) 349

Cogswell College (CA) 58

Coker College (SC) 1624

Colby College (ME) 402

Colby Commtinity Junior College (KS)., . 49

Colby-Sawyer College (NH) 627

Colegio de La Tierra (CA) , 59

' Colegio Cesar Chavez (OR) 912

Colgate University (NY) .... 704

College for Human Services (NY) . , 704

College Misericordia (PA) 939

College of Alameda (CA) 59

College of the Albemarle (NC) 805

College of the Atlantic (ME) 403

Collese of the Canyons (CA) 59

College of Charleston (SC) 4025
College of the Dayton Art Ingtitute (0F) 858

Culiege of the Desert (CA) 59

College of DuPage (IL) :237

College ofEastern Utah (UT) 1128

College of Ganado (AZ) j 23

College of Great Falls (MT) 603

College of the Holy Cross (MA) '" 45I

,
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College of Idaho (ID) 223 Columbia Union College (Mb) 417 Covenant College (GA) 197
College of Insurance (NY) 704 Coluinbia-Greene Commuriity"College (NY), 708 Cowley County Community Junior College
College of Laic County (IL)- 237 Columbus College (GA) 196 (KS) 349
College of the Mainland (TX) 1083 Columbus College of Art and Design (OH) . 861 Crafton Hills College (CA) 60
College of Mann (CA) 59 Columbus Technical I titute (OH) . . . . 861 Cranbrook Academy of Art (M1) . . . 504
College of Mount St. Joseph on the Ohio Community College of legheny County: Craven Community College (NC) ' 805

(OH) 859 Allegheny Campus (PA) 940 Creighton University (NB) 612
College of Mount St. Vincent (NY)' . . 705 Community College of Allegheny County: Crosier Seminary (MN) 544
College of New Rochelle (NY) 706 Boyce Campus (PA) 940 Crowder College (MO) 579
College of Notre Dame (CA) 59 Community College of Allegheny Coanty: Crowley's Ridge College (AR) 31
College of Notre Dame of Maryland (MD) 416 South Carppus (PA) 940 Cuesta College (CA) 60
College of OurLady of the Elms (MA) . . 452 Community College of American Samoa Culinary Institute of America (NY) . 714
College of the OzUks (AR) 31 (American Samoa) 1235 Cullman College (AL) 4
College of the Redwoods (CA)", 60 Community College of Baltimore (MD) 417 Culver-Stockton College (MO) 4. 580

'College of the Sacred Heart (PR) 1008 Community College of Beaver COunty (PA). 940 Cumberland College (KY). 370
College of St. Benedict (MN) 539 -Oommunity College of Decatur (IL) . . . . 218 Cumberland College of Tennessee (TN) . 1055
College of St. Catherine (MN) 540 Community College of Delaware County Cumberland County College (NJ) 644
College of St. Elizabeth (NJ) 643 (PA) 940 Curry College (MA) 453 4 .

Colftge of St. Francis (I L) . . . 237 Community College of Denver: Auraria Curtis Institute of Music (PA)- 941
College of St. Joseph the Provider,(Vp . 1134 Campus -(CO) 117 Cuyahoga Community College: Eastern
College of St. Mary (N B) 611 Community College of Denver: North Cam- 'Campus (OH) 861
College of St. Roie (NY) 707 pus (CO) 118 Cuyahoga Community College:
College of St. Scholastica (MN) 541 Community College of Denver: Red Rocks Metropolitan Campus (OH) 861
College of St. Teresa (MN) 542 Campus (co) 118 Cuyahoga Community College: Western
Colleges:if St. Thomas (MN) 543 Commun'ity,College of the Finger Lakes Campus (OH) 861
College of San Mateo (CA) 60 (NY) 711 Cypress College (CA) 60
College of Santa Fe (NM) 672 Community College of Micronesia (Caroline Dabney Lancaster Community College (VA) 1148
College otthe Sequoias (CA) . 60 Islands) 1235 Dakota State College (SD)., 1041
College of the Siskiyous (CA) Community College of Philadelphia (PA). 940 pkota Wesleyan University (SD) " 1042
College of Southern Idaho (ID) 224 Communit;College.of Vermont (VT). . . 1135 Dallas Baptist College (TX) . . . . .1084
Collegepf the Southwest (NM) 672 Compton Community College (CA) 60 Dallas Bible College (TX) 1084
College of Steubenville (OH) 860 Conception Seminary College (MO) . 578 Dalton Junior College (GA) 197
College of the Virgin Islands (V I) 1234 Concord College (W V) H94 !Atha College (NB) 613
College of White Plains (NY) 707 Concordia College (Moorehead, MN), 543 Daniel Payne College (Al 4
College of William and Mary (VA) 1147 Concordia College (St: PaulA4N) 544 Danville Community College (VA) . . 1148
College.of Wooster (OH) 860 Concordia College (NI) ?712 Danville Junior College (IL) 239
Colorado College (CO) ^ 113 Concordia College (OR) 912

1,-
Dartmouth College (N H) 627

Colorado Electronic Technical College (CO) 114 Concordia College (WI) . . . . . 1210 Davenport College of Business (MI) . . . 505
Colorado Mountain College: East Campus COncorilia Lutheran College (TX) 1084 David Lipscomb College (TN) 1055

(CO) 114 Concdrdia Lutheran Junidr College (MD', 504 Davidson College (NC) 806
Colorado Mountain College: West Campus Con&rdia Senior College (IN) 288 Davidson County Community,College (NC) 806

(CO) 114 Concordia Teachers College (IL) 238 Davis and Elkins College (WV)' . . 1195
Colorado Northwestern Community Concordia TeachersCollege(Nq 61 I Davis Junior College (OH) 862

College (CO) 114 Connecticut College,(CT) 131 Dawson College (MT) 604
Colorado School of Mines (CO) 115, Connors State College (OK). 898 Daytona Reach Community College (FL) 166
Colorado State Universitr(CO) 116 Conservatory of Munnf Puerto Rico (PR). 1008 Dean Junior College (MA) - 454
Colorado Women's College (CO) . N. . . . 117 Contra Costa College (CA) 60 De Anza College (CA) 60
Columbia Basin Community College (WA) . 1 178 Converse College (SC) 1027 Deep Springs College (CA) 60

Columbia Bible College (SC) 1026 Cooke County College (TX) . 1084 Defiance College (OH) 862
Columbia Christian College (OR) 912 Cooper Union for the Advancement of Deganaiwidah Quetzalcoatl University (CA) 61
Columbia College (IL) 237 Science and Art (NY) 712 Dekalb Community College (GA) 197
Columbia College (MO) 577 Copiah- Lincoln Junior College (MS). 563 Delgado Junior College (LA) 384
Columbia College (SC) 1026 Coppin State College (MD) 417 Del Mar College (TX) 1084
Columbia JuniorsCollege (CA) 60 Cornell College (IA) 321 Delaware State College (DE' 149
Columbia State Community College(TN) . 1054 Cornell University (NY) 713' Delaware Technical and Community
Columbia University: Columbia College , Cornell University New York Hospital. College: Kent Campus (DE) 150

(NY) 708 School of Nursing (NY) 714 Delaware Technical and Community
Columbia University: School of Engineering Cornell University Statutory Colleges (NY) 714 College: Northern Campus (DE) . . . . 150

and Applied Science (NY) 709 Corning Comlnunity College (NY) . . . 714 Delaware Technical ind Community
Columbia University: School of General Cornish School of Allied Arts (WA) . . . 1178 College: Southern Campus (DE) . . . 151

Studies (NY) 709 Cosumnes River College (CA)- 60 Delaware Valley College of Science and
Columbia University: School of Nursing Cottey College (MO) 579 Agriculture (PA) 941

(NY) 710 County College of Morris (NJ) 643 De Lourdes College (IL) 239



Delta College (17r 505

Delta State Uni rs. y (MS) 563

Denison Universit klH) 862

DePaul Universit (IL) 239

DePauw Universi y ) 288

Des Monies Area munity College:

Ankeny (IA) 322

Des Moines Area Comm nity College:
Boone (IA) 322

Detroit Bible College (MI) 505

Detroit College of Business OA I) 505

Detroit Institute of Technology (MI). . 505

DeVry Institute of Technology (AZ) . . . . 23

DeVry Institute ofTechnotqgy (I L) . . 240

DeVry Institute of Technology (TX) . . 1984

Dikblo Valley College (CA) 61

Dickinson College (PA) 941

Dickinson State College (ND) 841.

Dillard University (LA) 384

District of Columbia Teachers College (DC) 155

District One Technical Institute (WI) . . 1210

ivine Word College (IA) 322

ixie College (UT) 1129

oane College (N B) 614

Dr. Martin Luther CollegetIVIN) 544

Dodge City Community JiliOr College
(KS) 349

Dominican College of INauvelt (NY).- . 714

Dominican College of San Rafael (CA). . 61

Don Bosco College (NJ) . 644

Don Bosco Technical Institute (CA) . 62

Donnelly College (KS) '349
Dordt College (IA) 323

Dowling College (NY) 715

Drake U iversity (IA) 323

Drew Un ersity (NJ) 644

Drexel U versity (PA) 942

Drury Coll' e (MO) 580

Duke Univ sity (NC) 806

Dundalk Community College (MD)* . . . . 418

Duns Scotus College (41) 506

Duquesne University (PA)
Durham College (NC)
Durham Technical Instifine (NC)
Dutchess Community College (NY) . . .

Dyersburg State Community College (TJ4)

Dyke College (OH)
D'Youville College (N
Earlham College (IN)-
Easi Carolina University (NC)
East Central Junior College (MS)

East Central MissouriaDistrict Junior
College (MQ) 581

East Central Oklahoma State University

(OK) RON

East Los Angeles College (CA) 62

East Mississippi Junior College (MS) . 564

,"East Stroudsburg State College (PA). . 944

East Tennessee State University (TN) . 1055

East Texas Baptist College (TX) 1085

East Texas State College (TX) 1085

Eastern Arizona College (AZ) 24

sEastern College (PA) 945

Eastern Connecticut State College (CT) .

Eastern Illinois University (IL)
Eastern Kentucky University (KY) . . .

Eastern Maine Vocational Technical Insti-

tute (ME) a 403

Eastern Mennonite College (VA) 1148

Eastern Michigan liniversity (MI) 506

Eastern Montana College (MT) 604

Eastern Nazarene College (MA) 454

Eastern New Mexico University (NM). 673

Eastern New Mexico University: Roswell
Campus (N M),

Eastern Oklahoma State College (OK) . . .

Eastern Oregon State CollegelOR) . . .

Eastern Shore Community C011ege (VA) .

Eastern Washington State College (WA) .

Eastern Wyoming College (WY)

Eastfield College (TX)
Eckerd College (FL)
Edgecliff College (OH)
Edgecombe Technical Institute NC).
Edgewood College (WI)

Edinboro State College (PA)

Edison Community College (FL)
Edmonds Community College (WA) . . .

Educational Institute Oholei Torah (NY) .

Everett Community College (WA)
,evergreen State College (WA)

ward Waters College (FL)
Eisenhower College (NY)
El Camino College (CA) §2

El Centro College (TX) 1086

Elgin Community College (IL) 241

Elizabeth City State University (NC) . 808

Elizabeth Seton College (NY) 718

Elizabethtown College (PA) 946

Elizabethtown Community College (KY), 371

Ellen Cushing Junior College (PA) 946

EllsworthCommunity College (IA) 324

Elmhurst College (IL) 242

Elmira College (NY) 7 IS

943 Elon College (NC) 809

807 El Paso Community Colle (CO) 118

807 El Paso Community Col e (TX) 1086

716 El Reno Junior College- K) 899

1055 Emanuel County Junior College (GA) . 197

862 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University

716 (FL) 168

289 Emerson College (MA) 454

807 Emmanuel College (GA) .. .. 197

563 Emmanuel College (MA) 455

Emory and Henry College (VA) 1148

Emory University (GA)- 197

Emporia Kansas State College (KS) 349

Endicott Junior College (MA) 456

Enterprise Sta,e Junior College (AL). 5

Erie Community College (NY) 719

Erskine College (SC) 1027

Essex Community College (M D) 418

Essex County C (NJ) 645

Eureka College (IL) 242

Evangel College (MO) 581

Fairfield University (CT) 132

Franconia College

131 Fairleighbickinson University: Edward
241 Williams College (NJ) 645

370 Fairleigh Diokinson University: Florham-
Madison Campus (NJ) 645

Fairleigh Dickinson University: Rutherford
Campus (NJ) 646

Fairleigh Dickinson University: Teaneck-
Hackensack Campus (NJ) 647

Fairmont State College (WV) 1196

Faith Baptist Bible College (IA) -324

Fa4hion Institute of Technolog (NY) 719

673 Faulkner State Junior College! AL) 5

899 Fayetteville State University (NC) . 810

913 Fayetteville Technical Institute (NC) . 810

1148 Feather River College (CA) 62

1178 Federal City College (DC) 156

1232 Felician College (IL) 243

1085 Felician College (NJ) 648

166 Fergus Falls Comniunity College (MN) 545

863 Ferris State College (MI) 507

808 Ferrum College (VA)- 1149

1210 Finch College (NY) . 719

946 Findlay College (OH) 864

167 Fisher Junior College (MA) 456

1179 Fisk University (TN) 1956

717. Fitchburg State College (M A) 457

1179 Hagler College (FL) 168

1179 Flathead. Valley Community College (MT) . 605

167 Florence-Darlington Technical College (SC) 1028

717 loricl; Agricultural and Mechanical
University (FL) 169

, Florida Atlantic Universitys(FL) .170

Florida College (FL) 171

Florida Institute of Technology (FL). 171

Florida International University (FL) . . 172

.Florida Junior Collegb at Jacksonville (FL) . 172

Florida Keys Community College (FL). . 172

Florida Mrmorial College (FL). 173

Florida Southern College (FL) 173

FloridaState University (FL) '174

Florida Technological University (FL). . . 175

Florissant Valley Community C011ege (MO) 582

Floyd Junior College (GA) 198

Fontbonne College (MO) 582

Foothill College (CA) 63

Fordham University (NY) ..... . . 720

Forest Park Community College (MO). . 582

Forsyth School for Dental Hygienists (MA) 457

Forsyth Technical Institute (NC) 811

Fort Hays Kansas State College (KS) . . 350

Fort Lauderdale College of Business and

Finance,(FL) . . . . .... .; 176

Port Lewis College (CO) 118

VoIrScott gelmmunity Junior College (KS) . 350

Fort SteilacooM,Community College (WA) . 1180

Fort Valley State College (GA) 198

Fort Wayne Art Institute (IN) 290

Fort Wayne Bible College (IN) 290

Fort Wright College (WA) f180
Fox Valley TechniCal Institute (WI) . 1211

Framingham State College (MA) 4571(
Francis Marion College (SC) 1028

Franconia College (NH) 3 628
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Frank P illips College

Frank Phillips College (TX)
Franklin an Marshall College (PA)
Franklin College (IN)
Franklin Institute of Boston (MA)
Franklin Pierce College (NH)
Franklin U say (OH)
Frederick nity College (MD). . :

Free Will ible College (TN).
Freed-Harde an College (TN)
Freeman Junior College (SD) . . .

Fresno City College (CA) . Y . , .

Friends Bible College (KS) .

Friends University (KS)
Friends WorldCollege (NY)
Friendship Junior Coll ge (SC) . .

rtostburg State Colle e (MD)
Fullerton College (C )

Fulton-Montgome Community College
(NY)

Fdrman Univer ty (k)
Gadsden State unior College (Al.)
Gainesville J nior College (GA)
Galhaudet lege (DC)
Galvesto College (TX) .... .

Gannon ollege (PA) e
Garde, City Community futidir College

). . 4 . t . .... ..
G dnerfWebb Colleir('NC)I

arland Junior College (MA

Garrett Ctimmunity College (MD)
Gaston College (NC)
Gativlay Technical Institut Kenosha

(WI)
Gateway Technical Institute Racine (WI) .
Gavilan College (CA)
General Motors Instjtute (MI)
Genesee Community College (NY) . . .

Geneva College (PA)

George C. %Menace State Technical College
(AL)

George Corley Wallace State Junior College
(AL)

george Fox College (OR)
George Mason University (VA)
George Peabody College for Teachers (TN)
George Washington University (DC) . .

George Williams College (IL)
Georgetown College (KY)
Georgetown UniversiTy (DC)
Georgia College (GA) '
Georgia Institute of .Technology (GA)
Georgia Military College (GA)
Georgia Southern College (GA)
Georgia Southwestern College (GA).
Georgia State University (GA)
Georgian Court College (NJ)
Germanna COmmu,nity College (VA).
Gettysburg College (PA)
Glassboro State College (NJ)
Glen Oaks Community College (MO..

Glendale Community College (AZ) .

Glendale College (CA)
Glenville State College (WV)

1244

1086 Gloucester County College (NJ) 649 Harriman College (NY) 7a2
947 Goddard College (VT) 1(135 Harris Teachers College (MO) 382
290 Gogebic Csrmunity College (MI) 508 Harrisburg Area Community . 953
458 (}olden Gate University (CA) 63 Hartford College for Wornen (CT) 133
629 Golden Valley Lutheran College (MN). 545 s' Hartford Sate Technical College (CT) . . . 134
164 Golden West College (CA) 63 1-larttnell College (CA) 63
418 Goldey Beacom College (DE). . 151 Hartwick College (NY) 722

105'7 Gopzaga University (WA) I. I 80 Harvard College (MA'). . .. . 461
1051 Gordon College (MA) . . . . 459, Harvey Mudd College (CA) . Aft, 63
1043- Gordon Junior College (GA) 203 Haskell Indian Junior College (KS) . 351

03 Goshen College (IN) 291 Hastings College (N B). 615
350 Goucher College (MD) 118 Haverford College (PA) 953
351' Governors State University (IL) 244 Hawaii Loa College (HI) 219
'}3 1, Grace Bible College (MI) 508 Hawaii Pacific College (HI) 220

4029 Grace Bible inOtitgte (NB) 615 Hawkeye Institate of Technology (IA) . . . 326
418. Grace College ON) 292 Hayward State University (CA) 64

63 Graceland College (IA) 325 : Haywood Technical Inititute (NC) 813*Grahm Junior College (MA) 460 Hazard Commulty College (KY) 372
721 G rambling State University (LA). 385 Heald Engineering College (CA) 65

1029 Grand Cahyon College (AZ) 24 Hebrew College (MA) 462
5 Grand Rapids Baptist College and Seminary Hebrew Theological College (IL) 245_

198 (MI). 508 Hebrew Union College: California Branch
156 Grand Rapids Junior College (MI) 509 (CA) 66

1'086 Grand Rapids School of the Bible and Music .."---"--4:lebreeUnion College: New York Branch
948 (MI) 509 (NY) 723

Grand Valley State Colleges (1141) 509 Heed University (FL) 176
351 Grand View College (IA). . . . . . 325 Heidelberg College (OHY. 865
811 Gratz College (PA) . 950 Hellenic College Holy Cross Greek
458 Grays Harbor College (WA) 1181 Orthodox School of Theology (MA)°. . . 463
418 Grayson County Junior College (TX) . . . 1086 Henderson Community College (KY) . . - 372.
811 Great Lakes Bible College (MI) 510 Henderson County Junior College (TX) - 1087

Greater Hartford Community College (CT) 133 Henderson State College (AR) -32
1211 Green Mountain College (VT) 1136 Hendrix College (AR) . . . . , ..... 33
121 1 en River. Community College (WM. . 1181 Henry Ford Community College (MI) - . . 510

enfield Community College (MA) . . - 461 Herkimer County Community College (NY) 723
508 Greensboro-College (NC). 811 Hesston College (KS) 351
721 Greenville College (ILY ..... 245 Hibbing Community College (MN') . 547
949 GreenvOle Technical College (SC) 1030 High Point College (NC) 813

Grinnell College (IA). 326 Highland Community College (IL) 245
Grossmont Cape (CA) 63 Highland Community Junior College (KS) . 352
Grove City College (PA) 951 Highland Park Conimunity College (MI) . . 511;

5 -Guilford College (NC) 812 Highline Community College (WA) . . . . 1181
9t4 Guilford Technical Institute (NC) 813 Hilbert College (NY) 723

1 150 Gulf Coast Community College (FL) 176 , Hill Junior College (TX) 1087
1058 Gulf-Coast Bible College (TX) 1086 Hillsbprough Community College (FL). . . 176
157 Gustavus Adolphus College (MTV 546 Hillsdale College (MI) 510
243 Gwynedd-Mercy College (PT) 951 Hillsdale Free Will Baptist College (OK) . . 899
371 Hadar Hatorah Rabbinical Seminary (NY) . 72,1 Hinds Junior College (MS) 564
158 Hagerstown Junior College (MD) 419 Hiram College.(OH ) 866
199 Hahnemann Medical college and Hospital Hiwassee College (TN) 1058
200 (PA) 952 Hobart College (NY) 724
200 4-lalifax County Technjcal Institute C) . 8 f3 Hocking Technical College (OH) 867
201 Hamilton College (NY) 72 I Hofstra University (NV) 725
202 Hamline University (114N) 546 Hollins College (VA) 1152
202 Hampden-Sydney College (VA) 1151 Holmes Junior College (MS) 564
648 Hampshire College (MA) 461 - Holy Apostles College (CT)--- 134

1151 Hampton Institute (VA) 1151 Holy Cross Junior College (IN) 293
949 Hannibal- LaGrange College (MO) 582 Holy Family College (CA) 66
648 Hanover College (IN) 292 Holy Family College (PA) 954
508 Harcum Junior College (PA) 953 Holy Names College (CA) 66

24 Harding College.(A R) 32 Holy Redeemer College (WI) 1211
63 Hardin-Simmbres University (TX) 1086 Holy THriity Orthodox Seminary (NY). 726

1 197 Harford Community College (MD) . . . . 419 Ileolyoke Community College (MA) . . 463
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.e,

Hood College (MD), *19
Hope College (MI) 511

Hopkinsville Community College (KY) . 372

:Horry-Georgetewn Technical Education

Center (SC) 1030

Houghton College (NY) 726
.

Housatonic Regional Community College

(CT) _134

Houston Baptist University (TX) 1087

Houston-Community College (TX) . . . 1088

Howard Community College (MD) . . . 420

Howard County College at Big Spring (TX) 1018

Howard Payne College (TX) 1088

Howard University (DC) 15

Hudson Valley Community College (NY)
Humboldt State University (CA) 6
Humphreys College (CA) , 67

Huntingdon College (AL) 5

Hunijngton College (IN) 293

Huron College (SD) 1043

Husson College (ME) 403'

Huston-Tillotson College (TX) 1088

Hutchinson Community Junior College

(10) 352

Idaho State University (ID) 225

Illinois Benedictine College (IL) 1 245

Illinois Central College (IL) 246

Illinois College (IL) 246

Illinois Eastern Junior Colleges: Lincoln
Trail College(lL)

Illinois Eastern Junior Colleges'. Olney

Center College (IL)
Illinois Easternjunior Colleges: Wabash

Valley College{IL)
Illinois Institute of Technology (IL) . .

Illinois State University (IL)
Illinois Valley Community College (IL) .

Illinois Wesleyan University (1L)
Immaculate College (PA)
Immaculate College of Washington (DC) ..
Immaculate Conception Seminary (NY) .

Immaculate Heart College (CA)
Imperial Walley College (CA) .

Incarnate Word College (TX)
Independence Community Junior College

(KS)
Indian Hills Community College:

Centerville (IA)
Indian Hills Community College: Ottumwa

(IA) 327

Indian River Community College (FL) . 176

Indian Valley College (CA) 69

Indiana Central College (IN) . . ... 294

Indiana Institute of Technology (IN). . 295

Indiana State University (IN) 295

Indiana State University: Evansville
Campus (IN)

Indiana University at Bloomington (IN)
Indiana University at Fort Wayne (IN).
Indiana University at Kokomo (IN) .

Indiana UniTersity at South Bend (IN)
Indiana UniNtersity: East (IN)
Indiana University: Northwest (IN)

40.

Indiana University of Pennsylvania (PA).
Indiana University of Pennsylvania:

Armstrong County Center (PA) 956

Indiana Ut piefeof Pennsylvania:
Punxsuta ney Center (PA) 956

Indiana University- Purdue UAiversity at
Indianapolis (IN) 300

Indiana University: Southeast (IN) . , . 301

Indiana Vocational Technical College

Columbus (IN) 301

Indiana Vocational Technical College

ft Evansville (IN) 301

Indiana Vocational Technical College- Fort

Wayne (IN ) 302

Indiana Vocational Technical College -

Indianapolis (IN) 302

Indiana Vocational Technical College -

Kokomo (IN) 302

Indiana Vocational Technical College -

44 South Bend (IN) 302

Indiana Vocational Technical College -

Terrt Haute (IN) 302

Institute of DesiiRand ConstructioMNY) 72;
Institute of Draftidg and Technology'(I L). 250

Institute Tecnologico y'de Estudios,
Superiores de Monterrey (Mexico). . . 1238

fnter American University of Puerto Rico

(PR) 1008

Interboro Institute (NY) 727

247 International Junior College of Business

(IN) 302

247 Inver Hills Community College (MN) . . . 547

Iona College (NY) 727

247 Iowa-Central Community College (IA).

247 Iowa Lakes Community College (IA) . . .

248 Iowa Lakes Community College: South

249 Campus (IA)

249 Iowa State University of Science and

955 Technology (IA)

160 Iowa Wesleyan College (IA)

726 Iowa Western Comrdunity College: Clarinda

68 (IA)
69 Iowa Western Community College:

1089 Council Bluffs (IA) 328

Isothermal Community College (NC) 814

352 Itasca Community College (MN) 547

Itawamba Junior College (MS) 564

Ithaca College (NY) 728

J. Sergeant Reynolds Community College

(VA) 1153

Jackson Business University (MI) . . . . 512

Jackson College of Milts University (MA) 463

Jackson Community College (MI) 512

Jackson State Community College (TN) . . 1058

Jackson State University gisiS) 564

Jacksonville College (TX) . . ... . 1090

296 Jacksonville State University (AL) 6

297 Jacksonville University (FL) 417

298 James Sprunt Institute (NO) 814

298 Jamestown Business College (NY) 728

299 JamestOwn College (ND) 841

299 Jamestown Community College (NY) . 728

299 Jarvis Christian College (TX) 1 90

Kunnesow Junior College

955 Jefferson College (MO) 583

ilefferson Community College (KY) . . . 372

Jefferson Community College (NY) . . . 129

Jefferson County Technical Institutc (OH) 867

Jefferson Davis State Juninr College (AL)

Jefferson State-Junior College (AL) . . . , 7

Jersey City State College (NJ) 649

Jewish Theological Seminary of America

(NY) 729

John A. Gunton College (TN). . . . . 1058

John A. Logan College (IL) 250

John Brown University (AR) 33

John C. Calhoun State Community College

(AL) 7

John Carroll University (OH) 867

John F. Kennedy College (NB) 616

John F. Kennedy University (CA) 696

John Tyler Community College (VA) 1153

John Wesley College (MI) 512

Johns Hopkins University (MD) 420

Johns Hopkins University: S,choolof.Health
Services (MD) 421

Johnson Bible College (TN) 1058

Johnson C. Smith UniPrsity (NC) . . . 814

Johnson and Wales College (RI) 1013

Johnson County Community Junior College

(KS) 352

Johnson State College (VT) 1136

Johnston Technical Institute (NC) - 8A4'

Joliet Junior College (IL) '250
Jones College (FL) ..... . . .

327

327

327

327

328

328

326

s.

Jones College: Orlando Campus (FL 178

Jones County Jsrior College (M 564

Judson Baptist College-(0R) 914

Judson College (AL) 7

Judson College (IL) . 250

Juilliard School (NY)
Juniata College (PA)

729 ,

956

Junior College of Albany (NY) f 729

Kalamazoo College (MI) 512

Kalamazoo Valley Community College (MO, 513

Karia;:ee Community College (IL) . . . 250

KansaeCty Art Institute (MO) 583

Kansas City Kansas Community Junior

College (KS) 353

Kansas Newman College (KS) 353

Kansas State College of Pittsburg (KS), , 354

Kansas State-University (KS) 354

Kansas Tetnical Institute (KS) 355

Kansas Wesleyan (KS) 356

Kaskaskia College (IL) 250

Katharine Gibbs School (MA) 464

Katharine Gibbs School (NJ) 650

Katharine Gibbs School (N Y) 730

Kean College (NJ) 640

Kearney State College (NB) 616

Keene State College of the University

4 System of New Hatnpshire (NH) . . . . 629
1.

Kehilath Yakov Rabbinical Seminary (NY) . 730
.-Kellogg Community College (MI) 513

Kemper Military School and College (MO) . 584:

. Kendall College (IL) 250

Kennesaw RiniorCollege (GA) 203
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en! State University

Kent State Universily (OH) 868 Lansing Community College (MI) . 513 Los Angeles Pierce College (CA) 72
Kent State University: Ashtabula Regional LaraVkpounty Community College (WY). 1232 Los Angelei Southwest College (CM 72

Campus (OH) 869 Laredo Junior College (TX) , 109 1 Los Angeles Trade-Technical College (CA) . 72
Kent State University: East Liverpool La Roche College (PA). 960 Los Angeles Valley College (CA) 73

Regional Campus (OH) 869 La Selene Seminary (NY) 733 Louisburg College (NC) 816
Kent State University: Salem Regional Li Salle College (PA) 960' Louisiana College (LA) 386

Campus (OH) 149 Lasell Junior College (MA) 465 Louisiana State University at Alexandria
KentState University: Stark County

Regional Campus (OH) . ...... 869

Lassen College (CA). .40,
La Verne College (CA)

70

69

(LA)
Louisiana State University at Baton Rouge

386

Kent State University: Trumbull Regional Lawrence Institute of Technology (MI). . . 513 (LA) 386
Campus (OH) 869 LawrenceUniCersity (W1) 1212 Louisiana State Univers0 at Eunice (LA) . 387

Kent State University: 7bscarawas Regional Lebanon Valley College (PA) 961 Louisiana State University at Shreveport
Campus (OH) 870 Lee College (TN) 1061 (LA) 388

Kentucky Christian College (KY) 372 Lee College (TX) 1091 Louisiana State University Medical Center
Kentucky State University (KY) 172 Lees Junior College (KY) t 373 at New Orleans (LA) 388
Kentucky Wesleyan College (KY) 372 Lees-McRae College (NC) 814 Louisiana Tech University (LA) 388
Kenyon College (OH) 870 Lehigh County Community College (PA). 962 Lourdes college (OH) 871
Kettering College of Medical Arts (OH) . 870 Lehigh University (PA) 962 Lower Columbia College (WA) 1181
Keuka College (NY) 730 Leicester Junior College (MA) 465 Loyola College (MD) 422
Keystone Junior College (PA) 937 Le Moyne College (NY) 733 Loyola Marymount University (CA). 73
Kilgore College (TX) 1090 LeMoyne-Owen College (TN) 1061 Loyola University (LA) ' .. 389
King College (TN) 1059 Lenoir Community College (NC) 815 Loyola University of Chicago (IL) 254
Kiiig's College (NY) 730 Lenoir Rhyne College (NC) 815 Lubbock Christian College (TX) 1092
King's College (NC) 814 Lesley College (MA). 465 Lurleen B. Wallace State Junior College
King's College (PA) 957 LeTourneau College (TX) 1091 (AL) 8
Kirkland College (NY) 731 Lewis and Clark College (OR) 915 Luther College (IA) - 329
Kirkwood Community College (IA) . '329 Lewis and Clark Community College (IL) 253 Luther College of the Bible and Liberal Arts
Kirtland Community College (MI), 513 Lewis University( IL) 253 (NJ) 650
KishweuCee College (IL) 251 Lewis-Clark State College (ID) . 226 aither Rice College (VA) 1154
Kittrell College (NC) 814 Lexington Technical Institute (KY) . . 373 Luzerne County Community College (PA) . 964
Knox College (IL) 251 Lima Technical College (OH) 871 Lycoming College (PA) 965
Knoxville College (TN) 1059 Limestone College (SC) 1031 Lynchburg Baptist College (VA) 1154
Kutztown State College (PA) 958 Lincoln Christian College (IL) 254 Lynchburg College (VA) 1154
LDS-Business College (UT) 1129 Lincoln College (IL) 254 Lyndon State College (VT) 1137
Labette Community Junior Colege (KS) . 356 Lincoln Land Community College-(IL). 254 Macalester Colllge (MN) 547
Laboratory Institute of Merchindising 'Lincoln Memorial University (TN) . . 1061 MacCormac Junior College (IL) 255

(NY) , 732 Lincoln University (CA) 70 ' Machseke Torah Institute (MA) 466
Laboure Junioreollege (MA) 464 Lincoln UniversityWO 584 Mac Murray College (IL) 255
Lackawanna, Junior College (PA) 959 Lincoln University (PA) . 963 Macomb County Community College:
Ladyc(iff College (NY) 733 Lindenwood Colleges (Ms) .584 Center Campus (MI) 514
Lafayette College (PA) 959 Lindsey Wilson College,,,,,(KY) r 374 'Macomb CountyCommunity College:
LaGrange College (GA) 203 Linfleld College (OR) 916 South Campus (MI) 514
Lake City community College (FL) . . 178 Linn-Benton Community College (GR). 917 Macon Junior College (GA) 204
Lake Erietollegi (OH) 870 Livingston University (AL).- . . . 7 Madison Area Technical College (WI) . . 1212
Lake FOrest College (IL) 252 Livingstone College (NC) 815 Madison Business College (WI) 1212
Lakeland College (IL) 253 Lock Haven State College (PA) 964 Madison College (VA) 1155
Lake Michigan College (M1) 513 Lockyear College of Business (IN) . . 302 Madisonville Community College (KY) . . 374
Lake Region Junior College (ND) 841 Loma Linda University (CA) 7b Madonna College (MI) 514
Lake Superior StateCollege (M1) 513 Lon Morris College (TX) 1092 Maharishi International University (IA) . . 330
Lakeland College (W1) . . 1211 Lone Mountain College (CA) r 71 Maine Maritime Academy (ME) 404
Lakeland Community College0H) . 871 Long Beach City College (CA) 72 Mallinkrodt College (IL) 256
Lakeshore Technical Institute (WI) . . 1211 Long Island University-The Brooklyn Malone College (OH) 87 1
Lake-Sumter Community College(FL). 178 Center (NY) 734 Manatee Junior College (FL) 178
Lakewood Community College (MN) 547 Longview Community College (MO). . 585 Manchester College (IN) 302
Lamar Community College (CO) 119 Longwood College (VA) 1153 Manchester Community College (CT) 134
Lamar. U niversity (TX) 1090 Lorain Comity Community College (OH). 871 Manhattan Christian College (KS) 356
Lambuth College (TN) 1060 Loras College (IA) '329 Manhattan College (NY) 735
Lancaster Bible College (PA) 959 Lord Fairfax Community College (VA) 1154 Manhattan School of Atsic (NY), 735
Lander College (SC) 1030 Loretto Heights College (CO) 119 Manhattanville College (NY) 736

'' Lane College (TN) 1061 Los Angeles Baptist College (CA) 72 Mankato State College (MN) 548
Lane Community College (OR) 914 Los Angeles City College (CA) 72 MannetCollegeof Music (NY) 737
Laney College (CA) 70 . Los Angeles College of Chiropractic (CA) 72 Manor Junior College (PA) 965'
Langston University (OK) 899 Los Angeles Harbor College (CA) 72 Mansfield State College (PA) 966
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Maple Woods.CommunityTo114e (MO) . 585

Maria College (NY) 737

Maria Regina College (NY) '537

Marian College (IN) 303

Marian College of Fond du Lac (W1). . . 1212

Maricopa Technical Community College

(AZ) 21

tdarietta College (OH) 872

Marion College (IN) 304

Marion Institute (AL) 8

Marion Technical College (OH) 873

Marist College (NY) 737

Marlboro College (VT) '1138

Marquette University (WI) . 1213
Mars Hill College (NC) 817

Marshall University tyVV) I 197

Marshalltown Community College (IA) . 330

Martin College (TN) 4062

Martin Technical Institute (NC) 818

Mary BaldwinCollege (VA) 1156

Mary College (ND) 841

Mary Hardin-Baylor College (TX) .1093

Mary Holmes College (MS) 564

Mary Manse College ($H) 873

Mary Washington College (VA) 1156

Marycrest College (IA) 331

Marygrove College (MI) 514

Maryhurst Education Center (OR) 917

Maryland Institute College of 4rt (MD) . 422

Marymount College (N Y) 737

Marymount College of Florida (FL) . . . 178

Marymount College of Kansas (KS) . .. . 356

Marymount College of Virginia (VA) . . 1157

Marymount Manhattan College (NY) . . , 1, 737

Marymount Palos Verdes College (CA) . . 73

Maryville College (MO) - 585

Maryville College (TN) . . . 1063

Marywood College (PA) 967

o.
o'

1 9

Massachusetts ay Community College
A(MA) 466

Massachusetts College of Art (MAX . . . . 467

Massachusetts College of Pharmacy (MA) . 467

Massachusetts Institute te Technology

(MA) 468

Massachusetts Maritime Academy (MA). . %$69

Massasoit Community College (MA . . 470

Mater Dei College (NY) ...... 737

Mattatuck Community College (CT). . 134

Mayland Technical Institute (NC) 818

Maysville Community College (KY). . 374

Mayville State College (ND) 841

McCook Community College (NB) . . 617

McDowell Technical Institute (NC) . . 818,

McGill University (Canada) 1236

... McHenry County Junior College (I L) .- . 256 '''rs3

McIntosh Junior College (NH) 630

Mc KTdree College (IL) 256

McLennan Cdtnmunity College (TX) . 1094

McMurry College (TX) 1094

McNeese State University (LA) 390

McPherson College (KS) 357

M'edaille College (NY) 738

Medical C liege of Georgia (GA) 204

41-

Medical University of South Carolina (SC) 1031

Memphis Academy of Arts (TN) 1064

Memphis State University (TN) 1064

Mendocino College (CA) `' 74

Merdo College (CA) 74

Meramec Community College (MO) . . . 586

Merced College (CA) 75

Mercer County Community College (NJ). 650

Mercer University (GA) 204

Mercer University in Atlanta (GA) 205

Mercer University She of Pharmacy

(GA) a 206

Mercy College (N y). " 739

Mercy College of Detroit (MI) 515

Mercyhurst College (PA) 967

Meredith College (NC) 818

Meridian Junior College (MS) , 564
Merrill-Palmer Institute (MI) 516

Merrimack College (MA) 470

Merritt College (CA) . 75

Mesa College'(C0) a o s 112

Mesa Community College (AZ) 25

Mesabi Cortimunity College (MN) 549

Messiah College (PA) 468

Methodist College (NC) 8419

Metropolitan Community College (Mb) . 549

Metropolitan State College (CO) 4 120

Miami Christian College (FL). 179

Miami-Dade Community College (FL). . . 179

Miami-Jacobs Junior College (OH) 873

Miami University (OH) 874

Miami University: Hamilton Branch (OM' 875

Miami University: Middletown Branch

(OH) 875

Michael J. Oviens Technical College (OH) 875

Michigan Christian Junior College (MI) . 516

Michigan State University (MI) 1" 50
Michigan TechnologiCal University (MI) 518

Mid Michigan Community College (MI) . 5114

Mid-America Nazarene College (KS) 357

Middle Georgia College (GA) 206

Middle Tennessee State University (TN) . pft5

Middlebury College (VT) 1139

Middlesex Wommunity College (CT). 134

Middlesex Community College (-MA) 470

Middlesex County College (NJ) 650

Midland College (TX) 1094

Midland Lutheran College (N B) 617

Midlands Technical College (SC) 1032

Micl.Plains Community C011ege (NB) 618

Mid-South Bible College (TN) 1066

Mid-State Technical Institute (WI) 1214

Midway College (KY) 374

Midwest College of Engineering (IL). ,R7
Midwestern University (TX) I094

Miles College (AL) 9

Miles Community College (MT) 605

Miller Community College (CA) 75

Millersville State College (PA) 969

Milligan College (TN) . 1066

tlillikinU diversity (IL) 257

Mills College (CA)
Millsaps College (MS) 564

all

Morgan State College

Milton College (WI) 1214 '

Milwaukee Area Technic'al College (WI) . 12/4

Milwaukee School of Engineering (WI). . 1214

Mineral Area College (MO) ..... 586

Minneapolis College of An and Design

4MN) 549

MinnesMa Bible College (MN) 550

Minnesota Metropolitan State College

(MN) 550

Minot State College (ND) $42

Mira Costa College (CA) ', 76

Mirrer Yeshiva CentAil Institute (NY) . . 739

Mississippi College (MS) 565

'Mississippi Delta Junior College (MS) . 566

Mississippi Gulf Coast Junior College: Jack-

son (1144) 566

Mississippi Gulf Coast Junior (
Jefferson Davis (MS) 566

Mississippi Gulf Coast J,unior College:

Perkinston (MS) 566

Mississippi Industrial College/IMS). . . 566

Mississippi State University (MS) 566

Mississippi tiniversity for Wonen..(MS) . 567

Mississippi Valley State University (MS), 541,8

'Missouri Baptist College (MO) 0 586

Missouri Institute of Technology (MO). . . 586

Missouri Southern State College (MO). . 586

Missouri Valley College (MO) 587

Missouri Western State College (MO) . . 587

Mitchell College (CT) 135

Mitchell Community College (NC) . 819

Moberly Area Junior College (MO) . 588

Obile College (A L) 9

Modesto Junior College (CA) 76

Mohawk Valley Community College (NY) 740

Mohegan Community College (CT) . . . )35
Molloy College (NY) 740

Monmouth College (IL) 258

Monmouth College (NJ) 650

Monroe Community College (NY) 741

Monroe County Community College (MI) 519

Montana College &Mineral Science and

Technology (MT) / 605
Montana Stale University (MT) 605

Montcalm Community College (MI) . . . 519

Montclair State College (NJ) 651

Monterey Institute of Foreign Studies (CA) 76

Monterey Peninsula College (CA) 76

Montgomery College (MD) 423

Montgomery County Community College
(PA) 970

Montreat-Anderson College (NC). . . 819

Moody Bible Institute (IL) 259

Moore College of -Art (PA) 970

Moorhead-State College (MN) 550

Moorpark College (CA) 77

Moraine Park Technical Institute (WI) . . 1215

oraine Valley Colmunity College (I L) . 259

ravian College (PA) frko
M rehead State University (KY) 375

Morehouse College (GA) 206

Morgan Community College (CO) 120

Morgan State College (MD) 424
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Morning side College

Morningside College (IA) 331

Morris Brown College (GA) 207
Morris College (SC) 1032
Morris Harvey College (WV) 1198-
Morristown College (TN) . . . , ... 1066
Merton College (IL) 259
Mot low State Community College (TN) 1066

Mount Aloysius Junior College (PA). . 971
Mount Angel Seminary (OR) 917
Mount Holyoke College (MA) 471

Mount Hood Community College (OR) 917
Mount Ida Junior College (MA) 472
Mount Marty College (SD) 1044
Mount Mary College (W1) . . . 1215
Mount Mercy College (IA) 332
Mount Olive College (NC) 819
Mount Sacred Heart College (CT) 135

Mount St. Clare College (IA) 333

Mount. St. Joseph College. of Rhode Island
(RI) 1014

Mount St. Mary College (N H) 631

Mount St. M'ary College (NY) 741
Mount St. Mary's College (CA) 77
Mount St. Mary's College (MD) 425
Mount San Antonio College (CA) 78

Mount San Jacinto College (CA) 78

Mount Senario College (WI) 1216
Mount Union College (OH) 875
Mount Vernon College .... 160

Mount Vernon Nazarene College (OH). .7 876
Mount Wachusett Commtmity College (MA) 472
Mountain Empire Community College (VA) 1158
Mountain View College (TX) 1095

Muhlenberg College (PA) 971

Multnomah School of the Bible (OR). . 917
Mundelein College (IL) 259
Murray State Collegd(OK) 900
Murray State University (KY) 375

Muscatine Community College (IA) . 333

Museum Art School (OR) 917

Muskegon Business College (MI) 519

Muskegon Community College (MI). . . 520
Muskingum Area Technical College (OH) 876

Muskingum College (OH) 876
Nairobi College, Incorporated (CA) . . . 78

Napa College (CA) 78

Nash Technical Institute (NC) 820
Nashville State Technical Institute (TN) . 1067

Nassau Community College (NY) 741

Nasson College (ME) 405

Natchez Junior College (MS) 568

Nathaniel Hawthorne College (N H) . 631

National Business College (VA) 1158'
National College of Business (SD) 1045

National College of Chiropractic (IL) . 260
National College of Education (IL) . . 260
National College of Education: Urban

Campus (IL) 261

National UniverSity (CA) 78

Navajo Community College (AZ) 25

Navarro College (TX) 1095
*9' v Nazareth College at Kalamazoo (M1) . 520

Nazareth College of Rochester (NY). . 741

1245

Nebraska Wesleyan University (NB). 618
Nebraska Western College (NB) '619
Neosho County Cpmmunity Junior College

(KS)'

Ner IsraelRabbinical College (MD) . .

New College-of California (CA) '
New College of the University of South

Floridi (FL) 179

New England Aeronautical Institute and
Daniel Webster Junior College (NH). . 632

New England College (NH) 632
New England Conservatory of Music (MA) 472

New Hampshire College (N H) 633

New Hampshire Technical Institute (N H) 633
New Hampshire Vocational-Technical

College: Berlin (NH) 633
New Hampshire Vocational-Technical

College: Clarertont (NH) ...... , .

New Hampshire Vocational-Technical
College: Laconia (NH)

New Hampshire Vocational-Technical
College: Manchester (NH) 634

New Hampshire Vocational-Technical
College: Nuhua (NH) 634

New Hampshire Vocational-Technical
College: Portsmouth (NH)

New Jersey Institute of Technology (NJ)
New Mexico Highlands University4NM)
New Mexico Institute of Mining and

Technology (NM)
New MexiccrJunior College4N
New Mexico Military lnstitu (NM
New Mexico State Unive y (NM).
New Mexico State University: Al ogordo

(NM) 676
New Mexico State University: Carlsbad

(NM)
NeW Mexico State University: Grants

(NM)
New Mexico State University: San Juan

(NM)
New River Community College (VA) '. .

New School for Social Research (NY) . .

New School of Music (PA)
New York Institute of Technology (NY) .
New York Institute of Technology: New

York City Campus (NY)
New York State College of Ceramics at

Alfred University (NY)
New York University (NY)
Newberry College (SC)

Newbury Junior College (MA)
Newcomb College of Tblane University

(LA)
Newton Junior College (MA)
Niagara.County Community College (NY)
Niagara University (NY)
Nicholls State University (LA) 391

Nichols College (MA) ; 473
Nicolet College and Tech cal Institute

(WI) 1216

Norfolk State College (VA 1 158

Normandale Community C ege (MN) . 551

North Adams State College (MA) 47'3

North Carolina Agri'cultuntl and Technical
State University (NC) 820

358 North Carolina Central University (NC) , 821

425 North Carolina School of the Arts (NC) . 821

79 'North Carolina State University (NC) . , 822

North Carolina Wesleyan College (NC) 823

North Central Bible College-(MN) 552

North Central College (IL) 261

North Central Michigan College (MI) . . 521

North Central Technical College (OM.. . 876

North Central Technical Institute (WI) 1216

North Country Community College (NY) 744

North Dakota State School of Science
(ND) 842

North Dakota State University (ND) . . 842
North Dakota State University: Bottineau

. 634 Branch and Institute of Forestry (ND) . 843
North Florida Junior College (FL) 179

634 North Georgia College (GA) 208

North Greenville Junior College (SC) . . 1032

North Harris County College (TX) . . . . 1096

North Hennepin Community College (MN) 552
North Idaho College (ID) 226
North Iowa Area Community College (IA) 333

635_ North Park College (10_, . 262
. 652 North Peralta Community College (CA) . 79
. 674 North Shore Community College (MA) . 474

North Texas State University (TX) . . 1096

674 Northampton County Area Community
675 College (PA) 972
675 Northeast Alabama State Junior College
675 (AL) 10

Northeast.Bible Institute (PA) 972

Northeast Iowa Vocational Technical School

(IA) 333

676 Northeast Louisiana University (LA) . . 391

Northeast Mississippi Junior College (MS) 569
676 Northeast Missouri State University (MO) 588

Northeast Nebr.% Technical Community
676 College (NB) 619

1158 Northeast Wisconsin Technical Institute
742 (WI) 1216

972 Northeastern Bible College (NJ) 653
742 Northeastern Christian Junior College (PA) 973

'Northeastern Illinois University (IL). . . 263
742 Northeaitern Junior College (CO). . . Os. 120

Northeastern Oklahoma Agricultural and
742 Mechanical College (OK). . .. 900
742 Northeastern Oklahoma State University

103.2 (OK) 900
473 Northeastern University (MA) 474

Northern Arizona University (AZ) . . . 25

3901 Northern sex ComMunity College (MA) 475
473 Northern flfrnois University (IL) 263
7411. Northern Kentucky State College (KY) . 376
743 Northern Michigan University (MD.'. . . 521

Northern Montana College (MT) 606
Northern Nevada CoMmunity College

(NV) 624
Northern Oklahoma College (OK) 913.1

Northern State College (SD) 1045

Northern Virginia Community College (VA) 1159



Pennsylvania Stake University,(Wilkes-Burre Campus)

Northland College (WI) 1216 ,
Northland Community College (MN) . 552

Northrop Institute of Technology (CA). 79

Ohio University: Ironton Branch (OH). 883

rtOhio

University: Lancaster Branch (OH). . 883

Ohio University: Portsmouth Branch (OH) , 819

Pamlico Technical Institute (NC) 824

Pan American University (TX) 1096

Panola Junior College (TX) 1097

Northwest Alabama State Junior College Ohio University: Zanesville Branch (OH) . 883 Paris Junior College (TX) 1097

(AL) 10 Ohio Valley College (WV) 1199 Park College (MO) 589

Northwest Bible College (ND)- - -Ohio-Wesleyan University (OH) 883 Parkersburg Community College (WV). I 199i'

Northwest Christian College (OR) 917 Ohlone College (CA) 80 Parkland College (IL) 267

Northwest College . . . . . . . . . .1 8 1181 ()hr Hameir Theological Seminary (NY) . . ;745 Parks ColTege of St. Louis University

Northwest Community College (WY) . . 1232 Ohr Yisroel Rabbinical College (NY) . 745 (Ii) a 267k

Northwest Mississip'pa Junior College (MS). 569 OkaloosaWishon Junior College (Fl.) . . 180 Parsons School of Design (NY) 746

Northwest Missoun State University (MO,). 589 Oklahoma tilt University (OK) . , . 901 Pasadena City College lCA) 83

Northwest Nazarene College (ID). . 226 Oklahoma Ch stian College (OK). 902 Pasco-Hernando Community C011ege (F14 . 180

Northwest Technical College (OH) . . 876 Oklahoma City University (OK) 902 Passaic County Community College (NJ). 653

Northwestern College (IA) . 333 Oklahoma Panhandle State University (OK). 903 Patrick Henry Community College(VA) . , 1160

Northwestern College (MN) 552

Northwestern Connecticut Community

Oklahoma School of Business, Accountancy,

Law, and Finance (OK) 904

Patrick Henry State Junior College (A L) . 10

Patten Bible College (CA) 83

College (CT) 133 Oklahoma State UniveasitAOK) 904 Paul O. Camp Community College (VA) . . 1160

Northwestern Michigan College (M1) . . . 522 Oklahoma State University Technical Paul Quinn College (TX) 1097

Northwestern Oklahoma State University Institute (OK) 904 Pate Smith's College of Arts and Sciences

(OK) 901 OW Dominion University (VA) 1159 (NY) 747

Northwestern State University (LA). . . 392 Olean Business Institute (NY) 745 Peabody Conservatory of MUsic (MD). . . 425

Northwestern University (IL) 265 Olivet College (MI) 524. Petice College of Raleigh (NC) 824

Northwood Institute (IN) 304 Olivet.Nazarene College (IL) 266 Pearl River Junior College (MS) 569

Northwood Institute (MI) 522 Olympia Vocational Technical Institute Peirce Junior College (PA) r 974

Norwalk Community College (CT) . . . 135 (WA) IA 8 I Pembroke State University (NC) 825

Norwalk State Technical College (CT) . . 136 Olympic College (WA) 1181 Peninsula College (WA) . . . . . 1182

Norwich University (VT) 1139 Onondaga Community College (NY). . 743 Penn Valley Community College (MO), . . 589

Notre Dame College (MO) 589 Open Bible College (IA) . 334 Pennsylvania Colle.07of Optometry (PA). . 974

Notre Dame College (NH) 635 Offal Roberts University (OK) 905 Pennsylvania State University (PA) . . . . 974

Notre Dame College (OH) 877 Orange Coast College (CA) 80 Perinsylvang State U niversity:.Allentown

Nyack College (NY) 744 Orange County Community College (NY) 745 Campus (PA) 976 4
Oakland City College (IN) 305 Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College Pennsylvania State University: Altoona

Oakland Community College: Auburn Hills (SC) 1033 Campus (PA) 976

Campus (M1) 522 Oregon College of Education (OR) . 918 Pennsylvania State University: Beaver

Oakland Community College: Highland Oregon Institute of Technology (OR).. . 919 Campus (PA) 976

Likes Campus (Mil' 522 Oregon State University (OR) 919 Pennsylvania State University.; Behrend

Oakland Community College: Orchard Oscar Rose Junior College (O K) 905 College:(PA) 976

Redgc Campus (MI) 523 Otero Junior College (CO) 1.120 Pennsylvania State University: Berks

Oaklalal University (MI) 523 Otis Art Institute of Los Angeles County Campus (PA) 96*
Oakton Community College (IL) 266 (CA) Pennsylvania State University: Capitol

Oakwood College (AL) 10 Ottawa University (KS) ' 38 Campus (PA) 976

Oberlin College (OH) 877

Oblate College (DC) 161

Otterbein College (OH) . . . . . . . . 8 8 4

Ottumwa Heights College (IA) 335

Pennsylvlinia State University: Delaware,
Campus (PA) 976

Occidental College (CA) 79 Ouachita Baptist University (AR) 33 Pennsylvania State University: Dub4is

Ocean County College (NJ) 653 Our Lady of Angels College (PA) . . . . 973 Campus (PA) . ...... . . 976

Odessa College (TX) 1096 Our Lady ?f Holy Cross College (LA) . . . 393 Pennsylvania State University: F yette

Oglethorpe University (GA) 208 Our Lskdy of the Lake College (TX) . . . 1096 Campus (PA) 976

Ohio Dominican College (OH) 878 Pace University (NY) 745 Pennsylvania State University: Hazleton

Ohio Institute of Technology (OH) . 878 Pace University in Weitchester (NY) . 746 campus (PA) 977

fifio Northern University (OH) 879 Pacific Christian College (CA) 81 Pinnsylvania State University: McKeesport

Ohio State University (OH) 880 Pacific College (CA) 82 Campus (PA) 977

Ohio State University Agricultural Pacific LUtheran University (WA)''. 1181 Pennsylvania State University' Mont Alto

Technical Institute (OH) . ...... 881 Pacific Oaks College (CA) 83 Campus (PA) " 977

Ohio State University: Lima Branch (OH) . 882 Pacific States Universiic (CA) 83 Pennsylvania State University: New

Ohio State University: Mansfield Branch Pacific Union College (CA) 83 Kensingtf..'^ Campus (PA) 977

(OH) 882 Pacific University (OR) 920 Pennsylvania State University: Ogontz

Ohio State University: Marion Branch (OH). 882 Paducah Community College (KY) 377 Campus (PA) 977

Ohio State University: Newark Branch Paine College (GA) 209 Pennsylvania State University: Schuylkill
4

(OH) 882 Palm Beach Atlantic College (FL) 180 Campus(PA) 977

Ohio University (OH) 882 Palm Beach Junior College (FL) 180 Pennsylvania State University: Shenago

Ohio University: Belmont County Branch Palmer Junior College (IA) 3353. Valley Campus (PA). . : ...... .977
(OH) 883 Palo Verde College (CA) . . .. . 3 , . . . . . . 8 3 Pennsylvania State University: Wilkek,

Ohio University: Chillicothe Branch (OH) . 883 Palomar College (CA) . 83 Barre Campus (PA) 977

(
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Pennsylvania State University (Worthingt& Scranton Campus)

Pennsylvania State University: Worthington
Scranton Campus (PA)

%Pennsylvania State University: York
Campus (PA)

Pensacola Junior College (FL)
Oepperdine University (CA)

epperdine University LOs Angeles (CA)
P State College (NB)
Pfe er College (NC)

Phil 1phita College of Art (PA)

Phdad his College of Bible (PA)

Pluladel is College of Pharmacy and

Science A)
Philadelphia 'ollege of Textiles and'Science

(PA)
Philadelphia M teal Academy (PA). . .

Philander Smith lege (AR)
Phillips County Co ,munity College (AR)
Phillips University ( )

Phoenix College (AZ)
Piedmont Bible College C)
Piedmont College (GA)
Piedmont Technical Colleg- (SC)
Piedmont Technical Institute NC)
Piedmont Virginia Community College

(VA)
Pikeville College (KY)
Pima Community College (AZ)
Pine Manor Junior College (MA)
Pinebrook Junior College (PA)
Pitt Technical Institute (NC)
Pitzer College (CA)
Platte Technical Community College (NB)
Platte Valley Bible College (NB)
Plymouth State College of the University

System of New Hampshire (NH) . .

P'Nimia Bais Yaakov Teachers College
(NY)

Point Loma College (CA). 4t.
Point Park College (PA)

...

Polk Junior College (FL)

Polytechnic Institute of ?..lew York (NY)
Pomona College (CA)

Pontifical College Josephinum (OH) . .

Porterville College (CA)

Portland Community/College (OR)
Portland School ocArt (ME)
Portland State University (OR)
Post Junior College (CT) ......
Potomac State College of West Virginia

University,(WV)
Powelson Business Institute (NY)
Prairie State College (IL)
Prairie View Agriculturkt1 and Mechanical

University (TX)
Putt Community Junioi College (KS) . .

Pratt Institute (NY)
Prenti23 Normal-Industrial Institute (MS).
Presbyterial; College (SC)

Presentation College (SD)

Prestonsburg Community College (KY) .

Prince George's Community College (MD)
Princeton University (NJ)

1250

Principia College (IL) 267

I

,Ricks College (ID) 226
977 Providence College (RI) 1014 Rider Colleg (NJ) 655

Puerto Rico Junior College (PR) 1009 ..Rio Grande liege (OH) 885
977 Purdue University (IN) 305 Rio Hondo Co e (CA) 87
180 Purdue University: Calumet Campus (IN) 306 Ripon College (W13 1217

83 Purdue University: Fort Waynerampus Riverside Citytollege (CA) 87
84 (IN) 307 Rivier College (NH) 63'6

619 Purdue University: North Central Campus Roane State Community College (TN) . . . 1067
825 (IN) 307 Roanoke College (VA). , 1163
977 Queens College (NC) 826 Roanoke,Chowan Technical Institute (NC). 827
978 Quincy College (It ) 268 Robert Morris College (PA) . , . . . . 081

Quincy Junior College (MA) 476 Robert{, Wesleyan College (NY) 751

978 Quinebaug Valley Community College Robeson Technipl Institute (NC) 827
(CT) 136 Rochester Comfnunity college (MN) . . . 553

979 Quinnipiac College (CT) 136 ,Rochester Institute of Technology (NY) . . 751
980 Quinsigamond Community College (MA). . 476 %rick Valley College (IL) 269

34 Rabbi Jacob Joseph Rabbinical College of Rockford College (IL) 269
34 New York (NY) 748 Rockhurst College (MO) 589

905 Rabbinical Academy Mesizta Rabbi Chaim Rockingham Community College (is1(:). . . 827
25 Berlin (NY) 748 Rockland Community College (THY) . . . . r 752

8.25 Rabbinical College Beth Shraga (NY) . 749 Rockmont College (CO) 121

209 Rabbinical College Ch'san Sofer of New Rocky Mountain College (MT) 607
1033 York (NY) 749 Roger Williams College (RI) . . 1017
826 Rabbinical College of America (NJ) . . . 654 Roger Williams College: Providence Branch

Rabbinical College of Kamenitz YeshiU (RI) 1018
1160 (NY) 749 Rogue Community College (OR) 922
377 Rabbinical College of Long Island (NY) 749 Rollins College (FL) 180

25 Rabbinical College of Queens (NV) . 749 Roosevelt University (IL) 269
475 Rabbinical College of Telshe (OH) 885 Rosary College (IL) 270
980 Rabbinical Seminary Adas Yereirri (NY) . 749 Rosary Hill College (NY) 753
826 Rabbinical Seminary M'kor Chaim (NV) . 749 Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology (IN) 308
85 Rabbinical Seminary Netzach Israel Rosemont Colage (PA) 982

619 Ramailis (NY) 749 Rowan Technical Institute (NC) 827
619 Rabbinical Seminary of America (NY) . . 749 Roxbury Community College (MA) . 477

Rabbinical Semitiaryof Munkacs (NY), . 750 Royalton College ZVI) 1140
636 Rabbinical Seminary of New Square (NY) 750 Rush University (IL) 271

Radcliffe College (MA) \ 476 Russell College (CA) 87
747 Radford College (VA) 1160 Russell Sage College (NY) - S 754

85 Rainy River COmmunity College (MN) 552 Rust College (MS) . 569
981 Ramapo College of New Jersey (NJ). 654 Rutgers UniversityThe State University
180 Randolph -Macon College (VA) . . 1161 of New Jersey: College of Arts-and
747 Randolph-Macon Woman's College (VA). 1161 Sciences at Camden (NJ) 656

86 Randolph Technical Institute (NC) 827 Rutgers UniversityThe State University
884 Ranger Junior College (TX) 1099 of New Jersey: College of Engineering L.

87 Rappahannock Community College (VA). 1162 (NJ) 657
921 Reading Area Community College (PA) . 981 Rutgers University The State University
405 Reed College (OR) 922 of New Jersey: College of Pharmacy
921 Reedley College (CA) 87 (NJ) 657
136 Reformed Bible College (M1) 524 Rutgers UniversityThe State University,

Regis College .(CO) 120 of New Jersey: Cook t ojlege (NJ) e°.... 1148

1199 Regis College(VA) 477 Rutgers UniversityThe State University
748 Reinhardt College (GA) 210° of New Jersey: Douglass College (NJ) .0, 659
267 Rend Lake College (IL), . 268 Rutgers UniversityThe State University

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (NY) . . 750 of NevirJersey: Livingston Ccillege
11)98 Rhode Island College (RI) 1015 (NJ) 660
358 Rhode Island Junior College (RI) 1016 Rutgers Universitythe State University
748 hode Island School of Design (RI) . . . 1016 of New Jersey: Newark College of Arts
569 Rice University (TX) 1099 and Sciences (NJ) .661

1033 Richard Bland College of The College of Rutgers UniversityThe State University
1046 William and Mary (VA) 1162 of New Jersey: Newark College of
377 Richland College (TX) 1100 Nursing 662
426 Richmond Technical Institute (NC) . . 827 Rutgers Univei'sity ..The State University
653 Ricker College (ME) 405 of New Jersey: Rutgers College (NJ). . . 663
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Silver Lake College

Rutgers University The State University St. Mary's College (MN) 554 Santa Fe Comma* College (FL) . 182

of New Jersey: University College (NJ) . 664 St. Mary's College (NC) 828 Santa MonicaCollege (CA) 93

S.D. Bishop State Junior College (AL) . . . 10 St. Mary's College of California (CA) . 88 Santa Rosa funior College (CA) 93

Sacramento City College (CA) . . . . e . 87 St. Mary's College of Maryland (MD) . 427 Sarah Lawrence College (NY) 759

Sacred Heart College (NC) 827 St. Mary's College of O'Fallon (M0), % 592 Sauk Valley College (IL) 272

Sacred Heart Seminary (MI) 524 St, Mary's Dominican College (LA) . 39J Savannah State College (CIA) 210

Sacred Heart University (CT) 137 St. Mary's Junior College (MN) 555 Sayre Junior College (OK 907

Saddleback College (CA) 87 St. Mary's Seminary College (MO) . . . . 593 Scarritt College forChrist an Workers (TN). 1067

Sadie Brown's Collegiate Institute (NY) 754 St. Mary's Seminary and University (MD) . 427 Schenectady County CoMmunity College

Saginaw Valley College (MI) 525 St. Mary's University (TX) 1100 (NY) 760

St, Albert's College(CA) 87 St. Metnrad College (IN) 31 I School for International Training (VT) . . . 1141

St. Alphonsus College (CT) 138 St, Michael's College (VT) - 1141 School of the Art Institute of Chicago (II.) . 272

St, Ambrose College (IA), ... 336 St. Norbert College (WI) 1219 School of the Museum of Fine Am (MA). . 479

St, Andrews Presbyterian College (NC) 828 St. Olaf College (MN) 555 School of the Ozarks (MO) 593

St. Anselm5 College (N H) 637 St. Patrick's College (CA) 88 School of Visual Arts (NY) 760

St, Augustine's College (NC) 828 St. Paul Bible College (MN) 556 School of the Worcester Art Museum (MA). '479

St. Basil's College (CT) ; 138 St. Paul's College (MO) 593 Schoolcraft College (MI) 526

St. Bernard College (AL) 10 St, Paul's College (VA) 1,164 Schreiner College (TX) 1 102

St. Bernard Parish Community College St. Peter's College (NJ) 664 Scioto County Technical Institute (OH) . . 886

(LA) 393 St. Petersburg Junior College (FL) 182 Scott Community College (IA) 336

St. Bonaventure University (NY) 754 St. Phillip's College (TX) 1101 Scottsdale Community College (AZ). . 15

St. Cathlrine College,(KY) r 377,, St. Thomas Aquinas College (NY) 758 Scripps College (CA) 93

St. Charlss Borromeo Seminary (PA) . . 983 St. Thomas Seminary (CO) 122 Seattle Community College: Central

St. CL?iftounty Community College (MI) . 526 St. Thomas Seminary (CT) , 139 Campus (WA) . . , . .. ..... 1183

St. Cloud State College (MN) . 0, 553 ASt. Vincent College (PSt. 985 Seattle Community College: Nctrth Campus

St, Edward's University (TX) 1100 Vladimir's Orthodo Theological
Z

(WA) 1183

St. Fidelis College (PA) 983^ Seminary (K1Y) 59 ,Seattle Commu lty College: SotitIrCarnims

St. Francis College (IN) 308 St, Xavier College (IL) I (W41 1183

St. Francis College (ME) 406 Saints College (MS) . 1570 Seattle Pacific College (WA) 1181

St. Francis College (NY) 755 Salem College (NC) 829 Seattle University (WA) 1184

St. Francis College (PA) 984 Salem College (WV) 1199 Selma University (AL) 4 I

St. Francis de Sales College (WI) 1218 Salem College: Clarksburg (WV) 1200, Seminary of Our Lady of Providence (RI) . 1018

St. Gregory's College (OK) . . . . . . . 906 Salem Community College (NJ) 665 Seminary of St. Pius X (KY) 378

St. HyacintRCollege and Seminary (MA). . 477 Salem State College(M A) * 478 Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul in Florida

St. John Fisher College (NY) 756 Salisbury State College (MD) 428. (Fl,) - 1821

St. John Vianney Minor Seminary (FLJ, . 181 Salve Regina College (RI) 1018 Seminole JuniorCollege-(FL) 183

St. John's College (CA) 87 Samford University (AL) 11. Seminole Junior College (OK) 907

St. John:a College (KS) 358 Sam Houston StatslUniversity (TX) . . . . 1101 Seton Hall University (NJ) .... 665

St. John's College (MD) 426 Sampson Technicrb Institute (NC) 830 Seton Hill College (PA) 986

St. John's College (NM) 676 San Antonio College (TX) 1102 Seward County Community Junior College

St. John's RtverJunior College (FL) . . 181 San Bernardino Valley College (CA). . . . 88 (KS) 360

St. John's Seminary College (MA) 478. San Diego Community College: City Shasta College (CA) 94

St. John's University (MN)". . . 554 College (C:A) 88 Shaw College at Detroit (Ml) 526^

St. John's University (NY) 757 San Diego Community College: Evening Shaw University (NC) . 830

St. Joseph College (CT) 139 (CA) 89 Shawnee College (IL) 273

St. Joseph College (VT) 1140 San Diego Community College: Mesa Shelby State Community College (TN). . 1068

St. Joseph Seminary College (LA) 393 College (CA) 82 Sheldon Jackson College (AK) 20

St. Joseph's College (IN) i 309 San Diego State University (CA) 89 Shenandoah College and Conservatory of

-St. Joseph's College (ME) "407 San Franciaco,Art Institute (CA) 90 Music (VA) 1 164

St&Joseph's College (NY) 757 San Franciitotonservatory of Music (CA). 90 Shepherd College (WV) 1200

St. Joseph's College (PA) 985 San Francisco State University (CA). 91 Sheridan College (WY) 1232

St. Lawrence University (NY): 757 San Jacinto College (TX) 1,102 Sherwood Music School (IL) 273

St. Leo College (FL) 181 San Joaquin Delta College (CA) 91 Shimer College (IL) 273

St. Louis College of Pharrnacy (MO). . 590 San Jose Bible College (CM 91 Shippensburg State College (PA) 987

St. Louis Conservatory of Music (I;(10). . . 591 San Jose City College (CA) 91 Sh'or Yoshuv Rabbinical College (NY). 761

' St. Louis University (MO) 591 San Jose State University (CA) 91 Shoicline Community College (WA) . . 1185

St. Martin's College (WA) 1182 San Juan Technological Community College Shorter College (AR) 34

St.Mary College (KS) 35.9 (PR) 1009 Shorter College (GA) 210

Se Mary of the Plains'College (KS) . . 360 Sandhills Community College (NC) . . 830 Siena College (NY) 761

St. Mary-M.-the-Woods College (IN) . . 310 Sangamon State University (IL) 272 Siena Heights College (MI) 527

St. Mary's College (IN) 310 Santa Ana College (CA), .92 Sierra College (CA) 94

St. Mary's College (KY) 378 Santa Barbara Art Institute (CA) 92 Sierra Nevada College (NV) ^ 624

St. Mary's C011ege (MI) 526 Santa Barbara City College (CA) 93 Silver Lake College (WI) 1219 ,
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Simmoos College

4 ll

Simmons College (MA) . .... 480 . Squthem Missionary CollegOTN) . . 1068 Springfield Technical Community College
Simon's Kock (MA).. . 480 Southern Ohio College (OH) 886 (V 483
Simpson College (CA) 94 southern Oregon College (OR) 923 Stanford University (CA) . . . 95
Simpson College (IA) 337 Southern Seminary Junior College (VA) 11.65 StanlYTechnic& Institute (NC) 830
Sinclair Community College (OH) 886 Southern State College (AR) 35 Stark Technical College (OH) 886
Sioux Empire College (IA) 338 Southem Technical Institute (GA) 21 I State College of Arkansas (AR) 36
Sioux Falls College (SD) 1046 Southem.Uniorr State Junior College (AC) 12 State Community Collegt (IL) 277
Skagit Valley College (WA) 110,3 Southern University and Agricultural and State Fair Conihuny College (MO). . . 595
Skidmore College (NY) 762 Mechanical College (LA) .... . . 395 Stile Technical Institute at Memphis (ft.° . 1062
Skyline College (CA) 94 Southern University in New.Drleans ( A) . 395 State University of New York Agricultural
Slippery Rai( State College (PA) 988 ,Southern University in Shreveport (LA)! . 396 and Technical College at Alfred (NY) . . 763
Smith College (MA) 481 Southern Utah State College (UT). . . . 1129. State University of New York Agricultural
Snead State Junior College (Aid 4 1 I Southecn West Virginia Community College: igid Technical College at Canton (NY) . . 764
Snow College (UT) 1 129 Logan (WV) 1201 State University of New York Agncultural
Solana College (CA) 95 Southern West Virginia Community College: and Technical College atCobleskill (NY).. 764

Somerset Community College (KY) . 378 Williamson (Wij)A 1201 State University of New York Agricultural
Somerset County College (NJ) 666 Southside Virginia Community College and Technical College at Delhi (NY). . . 765

South Carolina State College (Sc) 1034 (VA) 1165 State University of New York Agricultural
South Dakota School of Mines and SouthWest Baptist College (MO) 594 and Technical College at Farmingdale

Technology (SD) 19,17 Southwest Minnesota State College (MN) 357 (NY) 765,
South Dakota State University (SD). . . 1048 Southwest Mississippi Junior College (MS) . 370 State University of New York Agricultural

.South Florida Junior College (F-6) 183 Southwest Missouri State University (MO). 395 and Technic& College at Morrisville (NY) 765 .

South Georgia College (GA) 211 Southwest Technical Institute (AR) . . . . 35 State University of New York at Albany
Stu h Oklahoma City Junior College (OK) 907 Southwest Texas Juniot College.,(TX) 1104 (NY) 766

u h Plains College (TX) 1103 Southwest Texas State University (TX) . . 1104 State University of New York al
SbuthamptonCollege of Long Island Southwest Virginia, Community College Binghamton (NY) ' /67

University (NY) 762 (VA) i165 State University of Mew York at Buffalo,
Southeast Comunity College (KY). . . 3478 Southwest Wiscpnsin Vocational Technic& (NY) 768
Southeast Community College: Fairbury Institute (W1) ° d 220 State Uitversity of New York at Stony

Campus (NB) 619 Southwestern Assemblies of God College Brook (NY) 769
Southeast Community College: incoln (TX) 1104 State University of New York College at

Campus (NB) ....... 619 Southwestern at Memphis (TN). . . . 1068 Brockport (NY) 769
Southeast State Onive it (MO) . 593 Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary State University of New York College at.
Southeastern aptist College ( S) . . . . 570 (TX) 1104 Buffalo (NY) 770
Southeastern Bible College (AL I Southwestern Christian College (TX) . . . 1104 State University of New York College at
South-Eastern Bible College (FL) 183 Southwestern College (AZ) 25 Cortfand (NY) 771
Southeastern Christian College (KY) . . . 378 Southwestern College (CA) 95 State UnfVersity of New York College at
Southeastern Community College (NC) . . 830 Southwestern College (KS) . 360 Fredonia (NY) 772
SoutheastMcommunity College: North Southwestern College (OK) 907 State University of New York College at

Campus (IA) 338 Soutaestem Commbnity College (IA) 338 Geneseo (NY) 773

Southeaitem Community College: South Southwestern Junior College of the Assem- State University of New York College at
Campus (IA) 338 blies of God (TX) 1104 New Paltz (NY) 773

Southeastern Illinois College (IL) 274. Southwestern Michigan College (M() . . . 527 State University of New York College at
Southeastern Louisiana University (LA) . . 394 Southwestern Oklahoma State University Old Westbury (NY) 774
Southeastern Masiachusetts University (OK) 907 State University of New York College at

(MA) ° .482 Southwestern Oregon Community College' Oneonta (NY) /' 775

Southeastern Oklahoma State University (OR) 923 StIte University of New York College at
. (OK) 907 Southwestern Technical Institute (NC). . . 830 Oswego (NY). ..... . . . . . 776
_Southeastern University (DC) 161 Southwestern Union College (TX) .1104 State University of New York College at
Southern College of Optometry (TN) . . . 1068 Southwestern University (TX) 1105 Plattsburgh (NY) 777
Sputhem Colorado State College (Ca. . 122 Spalding College (KY) . 378 State University of New York College at
Southern Baptist College IAA) 35 Spartanburg County Technical College (SC) 1035 Potsdam (NY) 778
Southern Bible College (TX) 1103 Spartanburg Methodist College (SC). . , 1035 State University of New. York College at
Southern California College (CA). 95 Spelman College (GA) 412 Purchase (NY) 778,

Southern California Collfge of Optometry Spertus College of ,11 idgica (IL) . . . 276 State University of New York College at
. (,CA) 95 Spoon River College (IL) 276 Utica/Rome (NY) 779
Southe'm Connecticut State College (CT). 13 okane Community College (WA) . . . 1185 State University of New York College of
Southern Illinois University (IL) Spokane Falls Community College (WA) . \ 1185 Environmental Science and Forestry.
Southern i Illinois University at Edwardsvill Spring Arbor College (M1)' 328 (NY) 780

(IL) 275 - Spring Garden College (PA) 989 State University of New York Downstate
Southern Maine Vocational Technical Spring Hill College (AL) .12 Medical Center (NY) '781

Institute (ME) 407 Springfield College (MA) ..... . 483 State University of New York Empire State
Sdinhem Methodist University (TX). . . . 1103 Springfield College in Illinois (IL) 276 College (NY) 78)

.1.0-.. ".) t.)
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State U,niversity of New York Health
Science Center at Buffalo (N Y) 781

Stite University of New York Health
Science Center at Stony Brook (NY). . 781

State University of New York Maritime
College (NY) 781

State University of New York Upstate
Medical Center (N Yj 782

Steed College (TN) 1069

Stephen F. Austin State University (TX) . 1 106

Stephens College (MO) 595

SteAing College (KS) 361

Stetson University (FL) d 183

Stevens Hertager College (U I) . . 1130

Stevens Institute of Technology (NJ), 666

Stillman College (Al.) , 13

Stockton State College (NJ) 667

Stonehill College (MA) °I 483

Strayer College (DC) 162

Sue Bennett College (KY) 379

Suffolk County Community College (NY) . 783

Suffolk University (MA) 485

Sul Ross State University (TX) ,. 1 106

Sullins College (VA) 1166

Sullivan County-COmmunity College (NY) 783

Sulpician Seminary of the Northwest (WA) 1185

Sumter Area Technical College (SC). *. . 1035

Suomi College (MI) e, . 529

Surry Community College (NC) - 830

Susquehanna University (PA) 989

Swain School of Design (MA) 485

Swarthmore College (PA) 990

Sweet Briar College (VA) 1 167

Syracuse University 4N Y) 783

Tabor College (KS) 362

Tacoma Community College (WA) 1185

Taft College (CA) 96

Talladega College (AL). ..... . 13

Tallahassee Community College (FL) "184

Tampa College (F L) . J84

Tampa College at Clearwater (FL). , . . .

Tanya College at St. Petersburg (FL) . . . 184

Tarkio College (MO) 596

Tarleton State University (TX) 1 107

Tarrant County Junior College: Northeast

Campus (TX). 1108

Tarrant County Junior College: South
Campus (T)t) 1108

Taylor Business Institute (N Y) 784

Taylor University (IN) 312

Technical Career Institutes (NY) 784

Technical Institute of Alamance (NC) 831

Templejunior College (TX) . . .. . 1108

Temp e University (PA) 99I

Temp e University: Ambler Campus (PA) 992

Tenn ssee State University (TN)
Tenn ssee Technological University (TN) . 1070

Tenn ssee Temple College (TN). . . 1071

Tennessee Wesleyan College (TN) 1071

Terra Technical College (OH) 886

Texarkana College (TX) 1108

Texas A&I University at Corpus Christi,
(TX). , 1108

Texas A&I University at Kingsville (TX).
Texas A&M Moody College of Marine

Science (TX) 1110

Texas A&M University (TX) 1110

Texas Christian University (TX) 1 110

Texas College (TX) 1112

Texas Lutheran College (TX) 1112

Texas Southern University (TX) 1 I

Texas Southmost College (TX) 1113

Texas State Technical Institute: hams

Connally (TX) 1113

Texas State Technical Institute:

Mid,Conunent (TX) 1113

Texas State Technical Institute: Rio Grarttle

(TX) I 114

TexasTech University (TX) 1 114

Texas Wesleyan College (TX) 1114

Texas Woman's University (TX) 1115

Thames Valley State-Technical College

(CT) , -
140

Theodore A. LawsonState Junior College
(AL) 13

Thiel College (PA) 992

Thomai A. ison College (NJ) 667

Thomas College (ME) 408

Thomas Jefferson University College of
Allied Health Sciences (PA) 992

Thomas More College (KY) \ 379

Thomas Nelson Community College (VA) -1167

Thornton Community College (IL)
Three Rivers Community College (MO)
Tidewater Community College (VA). .

Tiffin University (OH) . ..
Tift College (GA)
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion Careers,

Ltd. (NY)
Toccoa Falls Institute (GA)
Tombrock College (NJ)
Tompkins-Cortland Community College

(NY) 785

Tougaloo College (MS). 570

Touro College (NY) 785

Towson State College (MD) 429

Transylvania University (KY). . 380

Treasure Valley Community College (OR) 923

Trenton Junior College (MO) 597

'Trenton State College (NJ) 668

Trevecta Nazarene College -(TN) 1072

Tri-County Technical College (SC) 1035

Tri-County Technical Institute (NC) . 831

Trident Technical College (SC) 1035

Trident Technical collegeNorth Campus
(SC)

. .

Trident Technical CollegePalmer Campus
(SC)

Trinidad State Junior College (CO)
TrinitY Bible Institute (N D)
Trinity Christian College (IL)
trinity College (CT)
Trinity College (DC)
Trinity College (IL)
Trinity College (VT)
Trinity University (TX)

.1109

University of California at Davis

Tri-State College (IN) 313

Triton College (IL) 278

Trocaire College (NY) 786

Troy State University (AL) 13

Toy *ate University at Fort Rucker (8E)". 14

Troy State University at Montgomery (ALY 14

Truett McConnell College (GA) 213

"'lifts College of TUfts University (MA). . 486

Thiene University (LA)
':Elsa Junior College (OK)
Tlinxis Community College (CT) 141''
lbsculum College (TN) 1071

lliskegee Institute (AL) 14

Tyler Junior College (TX) 1117

Tyler State College (TX) 1117

Ulster County Community College (NY). 786

Umpqua Community College (OR) . . . 923

Union College (KY) 380

Union College (NB) 619

Union College (NJ) 669

Union College (NY) 786

Union County Technical Institute (NJ). . 669

Union University (TN) s 1073

United Stine: Air Force Academy (CO) . 123

United States Coast Gunn] Academy (CT) 141

0 United States international University (CA) 96

United States Merchant4Vane Academy

U ted States Military Academy (NY)., . . 787

(N Y) 786

277 United States Nevi] Academy (MD). . . . 429

597 United Wesleyan College (PA) . 993

II 8 Unity College (ME) 408

8 6 University of Akron (OH) 886

2 University of Akron: Wayne General and
Technical College (OH) rib

784 University of Alabama (AL) 15-

213 University of Alabama in Birmingham (AL) 16

668 University of Alabama in Huntsville (AL) 17

University of Alaska (AK) 20

University of Alaska: Anchorage
Community College (AK) 20

University of Alaska: Anchorage Senior
ollege(AK)

University of Alaska: Jiineau-Donglas
Community College (AK)

University of Alaska: Juneau Senior
College (A K) . ,

University of Alaska: Ketchikan
CommunitS, College (AK) 20

University of Alaska: Sitka Community
college (A K) , 20

University of Albuquerque (NM) 677

1036 ( University of Arizona (AZ) 26

University of Arkansas (AR) 36

1036 University of Arkansas at Little Rock (AR) ,,. ' 36

123 University of Arkansas at Monticello (AR) 36

844 University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff (AR) 37

277 University of Arkansas Medical Center
140 , (AR) 37'
162 University of Baltimore (MD) 430

377 University of Bridgeport,(CT) 142

11\i125, University of California at Berkeley
1 1 1

97

University of California at Davis (C 98
,..
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'''

ye4,'
University ofnall rnia at Irvine,

Unt#rsity of California at Irvine (CA) . .

1,14versity of California at Los Angeles
.1/(CA)
University of California at Riverside (CA) .

University of California at San Diego (CA)
University of California at Santa Barbara

(CA)
University of California at Santa Cruz (CA)
University of California: San Francisco

Medical Center (CA)
University of Chicago ( I L)
University of Cincinnati (OH)
University of Cincinnati; Clermont General

and Technical College (OH)

University of Cincinniiti:\ Raymond Walters
Branch (OH) .

University of Colorado (00)
University of Colorado at 'Colorado Springs

(CO)
University of Colorado at Denver (CO)
UniverSity of Colorado Medical Center

(CO)
University of Connecticut (CT)
University of Connecticut at Hartford (CT).
University of Connecticut at Stamford (CT)
University of Connecticut at Torrington

(CT)
University of Connecticut at Waterbury

(CT)
University of Connecticut Southeastern

Branch (CT) 144

Univeriity of.Dallas (TX) 1117

University of Dayton (OH) N 888

University of Delaware (DE) 151

University of Denver (CO) 125

University of Detroit (MI) 529

University of Dubuque (IA) 338

University of Evansville (IN) 313

University of Florida (FL) . . 184

University of Georgia (GA)- 214
University of Guam (Guam) 1235

University of Hartford (CT) 144

University of Hawaii at Manoa HI) . . , 220

University of Hawaii: I awaii ommunity
College (HI)

University of Hawaii: Hilo College (HI) . .

University of Hawaii: HOnolul Community
College (HI)

UniV'ersity of Hawaii: Kapiola

Community College (HI)
University of Hawaii: Kauai COmmunity

College (HI)
University of Hawaii: Leeward

College (HI)
University of Hawaii: Maui C

College (H I)

UniVersity of Hawaii: Windwa

Community College (HI)
University of Health Sciences The

Chicago Medical School (I
University of Houston (TX)
University of Houston at Clem Lake City

(TX)

222

Community
222

mm::;pity

98 University of Houston Downtown
College (TX) 1119

99 University of Idaho (ID) 227
100 University of Illinois (IL) 279

101 University of Illinois at Chicago Circle

(IL)
102 University of Illinois Medical Center at

Chicago (H.) 282
University otisrsia (IA) 339

103 University ofJudaism (CA) 103

278 University of Kansas (KS) 362

887 University of Kentucky (KY) 381

University of Louisville (KY) 381

888 University of Lowell North Campus (MA) 487

University of Lowell South Campus (MA) 487
888 University of Maine at Augusta (ME) 409
123 University of Maine at Farmington (ME) . 409

University of Maine at Fort Kea (ME), . 409
124 University of Maine at Machias (ME) . 409
125 University of Maine at Orono (ME) . . . . 410

University of Maine at Portland-Gorham.
125 (ME)
143 University of Maine at Presque, Isle (ME) .

144 University of Maryland: Baltimore County
144 Campus (MD) 430

University of Maryland: Baltimore
144 Professional Schools (MD)

University of Maryland: College Park
144 Campus (MD).

University of Maryland: Eastern Shore
Campus(MD)

University of Maryland: University Colic*,
(MD) 432

University of Massachusetts (MA)
University of Massachusetts at Boston

(MA)
University of Miami (FL)
University of Michigan (MI)
University of Michigan Dearborn (MI) .

University& Michigan;- Flint (14.41) . . ,

University of Minnesota (MN)
University of Minnesota: Duluth (MN)
University of Minnesota: Morris (MN). . ,

University of Minnesota Technical College:
221 Crookston (MN)
221 University of Minnesota Technical College:

Waseca:(MN). ,,.

'221 Univeriity of Mississippi (MS)
University o(Mississippi Medical Center

221 (MS) 572
University of MissouriColumbia (MO). 597
University of MissouriKansas City (MO), 597

University of Missouri Rolla (MO). . 598
University of Missouri St. Louis (MO) . 598
University of Montana (MT) 608

222 University of Montevallo (AL) 17

University of Nebraska (N B) 620
222 University of Nebraska at Omaha (N B) 62I

Universitygf Nebraska Medical Center
279 (NB)

1118 University of Nevada: Las Vegas (NV)
University Of Nevada: Reno (Ny)

1119 Universitio(New Hampshire (NH).

281

University Of New Haven (CT)
University of New Mexico (NM)
University of New Mexico: Gallup Branch

(NM)
University of New Orleans (LA)
University of North Alai,' Mil (AL) ,

University of North Cardrina at Asheville
(NC)

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
(NC)

University q.North Carolina at Charlotte

(NC)
University fif North Carolina at

Greensboro (NC) . .

University of North Carolina at WilMington
(NC)

University of North Dakota (N D)
University of North Dakota: Williston

Branch (N D) 4145

kfiniversity of North Florida (FL)
University of Northern Colorado (CO).

411 University Of Northern Iowa (IA)
412 University of Notre Dame (IN) . . . .

University of Oklahoma (OK)
University of Oklahoma Health Science

Center (OK)
430 University of Oregon (OR)

University of the Pacific (CA)
431 University of Pennsylvagia (PA),

University of Pennsylvania: School of
432 Dental,Medicine(PA) . . ..... .

University of Pittsburgh (PA)
University of Pittsburgliat Bradford (PA)

488 University of Pittsburgh at G ;eensburg
(PA)

489 University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown (PA)?
185 J University of Pittsburgh at Titusvill (PA) .

530 University of Pla'no (TX) .... . .

531 Ufiiversity of Portland (OR) . .

532 University of Puerto Rico: Mayaguez Car-
557 pus (PR)
559 University of PuertoNftedical
55p Sciences (PR),

University of Puerto Rica. Regional
560 Colleges Administration (IV),

University of Puerto Rico: Rio Piedras
560 Campus (PR)

571 University of Puget Sound (WA)
Universily +of Redlands (CA)
University of Rhode Island (RI) "
University of Richmond: Richmond

College (VA)
University of Richmond: Westhampton

College (VA)
University of Rochester (NY)
University of St. Thomas (TX)
University of San Diego (CA) .
University of San Francisco (CA)

Uniyersity of Santa Clara (CA) . . .

621 University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma
624 (OK)
625 Uniyersity of Scranton (PA)
638 University of the South (TN)

I254.

t.*;

f-L,"

678

679

397

17

831

832

833

833

834

844

186

126

340

314

908

909

923

103

99f

994

.995
995

995

995

.996

1119

' 924

10119

1010

1010

1010

1185.

104

1018

1168

1168

787

I 119

105.

106

106

909

996
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University of South Albama (AL) . . , 18

University of South Carolina (SC) 1036

University of South Carolina: Aiken
Regional Campus (SC) 037

University of South Carolina: Allendale
Regional Campus (SC) 1037

University of Sduth Carolina: Beaufort

-

University of Wisconsin Parksjde (WI) . .

University of Wisconsin Platteville (WI)
University of Wiscolisin River Falls (WI) .
University of Wisconsin Stevens'Point

(WI)
University of WisconsinStout (WI) . !

UniVersity of Wisconsin Superior (WI) . .

1225

1226

12/7

1227

1228

1228

Regional Campus (SC) 1037 University of Wisconsin Whitewater (WI). 1229

University of South Carolina: Coastal University of Wisconsin CenterBaraboo/

Carolina Regional Campus (SC) 1037 Sauk County (WI) 1230

University of South Carolina: Lancaster University of Wisconsin Center Barron

;Regional Campus (SC) 1038 County (W1) . 1230

University of South Carolina: Spa University of Wisconsin Center Fond

Regional Campus (SC) . . . 1038 du Lac (WI) 123026-

University of South earoiina: Union University of Wisconsin Center Fox

Regional Campus (SC)'. 1038 Valley (W1) 1230

University of South Dakota (SD) .1048 University of Wisconsin Center,
University of South Dakota at Springfield Manitowoc County (WI) 1/30

(SD) 1049 University of Wisconsin Center Marathon

University of South Florida (FL) 187 County (WI) 1230

University of Southern California (CA) . . 107 University of Wisconsin Center

University of Southern Mississippi (MS) . . 572 Marinette County (WI) 1230

University of Southwestern Louisiana (LA). 398 University of Wisconsin Center
Univei sky of the State of New York Marshfield/Wood (WI) 1230

Regents External Deerees (NY). . . 788 University of Wisconsin Center Medford
University of TampaAFLT . .... . 187 Cbunty (W t) 1230

University of Tenneiiee at Chattanooga University of Wisconsin Center Richland
(TN) 1075 (WI) 1230

University of Tennessee at Knoxville (TN) 1076 University of Wisconsin Cente. Rook
University,(g Tennessee at Martin (TN). . . 1077 County (WI) 1230

University of TennesseeatNashville (TN) . 1077 University of Wisconsin Center
University of Tennessee Center for the Sheboygan County (WI) . . . . . 1230

Health Sciences (TN) 107,7 University of Wisconsin Center
University of Texas at Arlington (TX) . . . 1120 Washington County (WI) 1230

University of Texas at'Austin (TX) . . . . 1121 University of Wisconsin Center

University of Texas at Dallas (TX)N, . . . 1122 Waukesha County (WI) 1230

University of Texas at El Paso (TX) . . . '1122 University of Wyoming (WY) ,1232

Universfty'of Texas at San Antonio (TX) . 1122 Unis!e::::::; Without Walls at Berkeley (CA) 108

University of Texas Health Science Center Upper Iowa U niversity(1A) 341

at Dallas (TX) 1123 Upsala College (NJ) Y 669

University of Texas Health Science Center 140 Urbana College (01-1) 890

atHouston (TX) 1123 ,Ursinus College (PA) . 997

University of Texas Medical Branch at Ursuline College (OH) 890

Galveston,(TX) 1123 1 ltah State University (UT) 1131

University of Texas of the Permian Basin Utah Technical College: Provo (UT). . . . 1131

(TX) 1123 Utah Technical College: Salt Lake City

University of Texas: School of Nursing 1131

(TX) 1124 Utica College of Syracuse University (NY) . 788

University of Toledo (OH) 889 Utica Junior College (MS) 572

University of Tulsa (OK) 909 Utica School of Commerce (NY) . . . . 789

University of Virginia (VA) 1 169 Valdosta State College (GA) 215

University of Virginia: Clinch Valley Valencia Community College (FL) 189

College ( V A) 0 1170 Valley City State College (ND) 845

University of Utah (UT) 1130 Valley Forge Military Junior College (PA) . 998

University of V'rmon't (VT) 1142 Valparaiso University-(N) 315

University of Washington (INA) 1186 Vance-Granville Technical Institute (NC) 835

University of West Florida (FL) 188 Vanderbilt University (TN) 1077

University of Wisconsin Eau Claire (WI) 1220 Vandercook College of Music (IL) 282

University of Wiscnsin Green Bay (WI) . 1121 Vassar College (NY) 790

University of Wisconsin La Crosse (WI) . 1222 Vennard dollege (IA) 342

University of Wisconsin Madison (W1) . . 1223 Ventura College (CA) 108

University of Wisconsin hiilwaultle (WI) . 1224 Vermilion Community College (MN). . 561 ,

University of WisconsinOshkosh (WI) . . 1225

ii

127e

Wayne County Community College

Vermont College (VT, see Norwich
University, p. 1139). ) 1143

Vermont Institute of Community
Involvement (VT) 1143

Vermont Technical College (VT) 1143

Vernon Regional Junior College (TX) 1124

Verrazzano College (NY) 791

Victor Valley College (CA) 108

Victoria College (TX) 1124,

Villa Julie College (MD) 433

Villa Maria College (PA) 998

Villa Maria College ofiluffalo (NY) . 791

Villanova University (PA) 999

VincennesUniversity (IN) 316

Virginia,College (VA) . , . . .... . 1171

Virginia Commonwealth.University (VAr . 1171

Virginia HighlandsCommunity College
(VA) 1171,

Virginia I ntermont College (VA) 1171

Virginia Military Institute (VA) 1172

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State

University (VA) 1172

Virginia State College (VA) 1173

Virginia Union Univergity (VA). 1174

' Virginia Wesleyan College (VA). . . . ,. . 1175

Virginia Western Community College (VA) 1175

Viterbo College (WI) 1230

Vcinnteer State' Community College (TN) . 1078

Voorhees foloilege (SC) 1038

Wabash College (IN) . 317

Wadhams Hall (NY) 792

Wagner College (NY) 792

Wake Fore's! University (NC) ". 831

Wake Technical Institute (NC) 836

Waldorf College-(IA) 342

Walker College (A' ) 19

Walla Walla College (WA) 1187

Walla Walla Community College (WA) . . . 1 187

-Walsh College (OH) 891

Walsh College of Accountancy and Business

Administration (MI) 532

Walters State Community College (TN) . . 1078

Warner Pacific College (OR) 924

Warner Southern College (FL) 189

Warren Wilson College (NC) 836

Wartburg Colleg41A) 313-:"....

WashbUrn Universityof Topeka (KS) . . 363. *

Washington, Bible College(MD) 433

Washington College (MD), . 433

Washington Interndtional College (DC) . . 163

Washington and Jefferson College (PA)' . . 1000

Washington and Lee University (VA) . . . 1175

Washington State University (WA) 1187

Washington Technical College (OH) . . . . 892

Washington Technical Institute (DC). . 163. .

Washington University (MO) 598

Washtenaw Cortimunity College (MI) . . 533,

Waterbury State Technical College (CT) . 146

Waubonsee Community College (IL). . . 282

- Waukesha County Technical Institute (WI) 1231

Wayland Baptist College (TX) 1124

> Wayne Conodunity College (NC) 837

'Wayne County Community College (MI) . 533

1255
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Wayne SfaseCollege

Wayne State College (NB) 622 Westmar College (IA) 344 Xavier University (OH) 894
Wayne State University (MI) 533 Westminster Choir College (NJ) 670 Xavier University,of Louisiana (LA). 398.
Waynesburg College (PA) 1000 Westminster College (MS) 572 Yakima Valley College (WA) 1114981

Weatherford College (TX) 1125 Westminster College (MO) 600 Yale University (CT) '
Webb Institute of Naval Architecture (NY) . 793 Westminster College (PA) 1002 Yankton College (SD) 1049
Webber College (FL) 189 Westminster College (UT) 1132 Yavapai College (AZ) 27

Weber State Cbllege (UT) 1131 Westmont College (CA) 109 Yeshiva Beth Shearim Rabbinical Institute
Webster College (MO) . 599 Westmoreland County Community College (NY) 796
Wellesley College (MA) 489 (PA) 1003 Yeshiva Chofetz Chaim (14 Y) 796
Wells College (NY) 794 Wharton County Junior College (TX) 1126 Yeshiva Kibbutz Tashbar (NY) 796
Wenatchee Valley College (WA) 1188 Whatcom Community. College (WA). 1189 Yeshiva Nachlas Haleviyinn (NY) 796
Wentworth College of Technology (MA) . 490 Wheaton College (IL) 283 Yeshiva of Nitra Rabbinical College (NY) . 796
Wentworth Institute of Technology (MA). 491 Wheaton College (MA) 492, Yeshiva yniveriity (NY) 796
Wentworth Military Academy (MO) . . . 599 Wheeling College (WV) 1204, York College (NB) 622

. Wesley College (DE) 152 Wheelock College (MA) 493 York Collegeof Pennsylvania (PA) . . 1005
Wesleyan College (GA) 216 White Pines College (NH) 639 York County Technical College (SC). 1039
Wesleyan University (CT) 146 Whitman College (WA) 1189 Young Harris College (GA) 216
West Chester Statc College (PA) 't)01 Whittier College (CA) 110 Youngstown State University (OH) . . 895
West Coast Bible College (CA) 108 Whitworth College (MS) 573 Yuba College (CA) 112
West Coast University (CA) 108 Whitworth College (WA) 1190

West Coast Uai,cisity: Orange County Wichita State UniversifY (KS) 364
Center (CA) 109 Widener College (PA) 1003

Watt Georgia College (GA) 216 Wilberforce University (OH) 842
West Hills College (CA) 109 Wiley College (TX) .. - ..... 1126
West Liberty State College (WV) . . . 1201 Wilkes College (PA) 1004
West Los Angeles College (CA) 109 Wilkes Community College (NC) 838

.West Shore Community College (MI) . 534 Willamette University (OR) 925
West Texas State University (TX) 1125. William Carey College (MS) 573

West Valley College (CA) 109 William Jewell College (MO) 601.
West Virginia Institute of Technology (WV), 1201 William Paterson College of New Jersey
West Virginia Northern Community College . (r`n) 671

(WV) 1202 William Penn College (IA) 344

WesrVirginia State College (WV) :, . . 1202. William Rainey Harper College (IL) . . . . 28'3

West Vi 'nia University (WV) I203 Witham Smith College (NY) 795

West Virginia Wesleyan College (WV) . . 1204 William Woods College (MO) 601

Westark Community College (AR) 37 Williams College (MA), 494

Westbrook College (ME) 413 Williamsport Area Community College (PA) 1004
Westchester Community College (NY). . . 795 Willmar Community College (MN) . . . . 561

Western Baptist Bible College (OR) . . 924 Wilmington College (DE) 153

Western Bible Institute- (CO) 127 Wilmington College (OH) 892

Western Carolina University (NC) 837 Wlson College (PA) 1004

Western Connecticut State College (CT) . . 147 Wilson County Technical InAtitute (NC) . . 438
Western Blinois University (IL) . . . . . . 282 Windham College (VT) 1144

Western Iowa Tech Community College Windsor University (CA) 1 1 1

(IA) 344 Wingate College (NC) 839

estern Kentucky University,(kY) . . . 382 Winona State Collegs(MN) 561

. Western Maryland Cortege (MD) 434 , Winston -Salem State University (NC) . . . 839
Western Michigan I rniversity (MI) . . . 534 Winthrop College (SC) 1038

Western Montana College (MT) 608 Wisconsin rollege-Conservatory (WI) . . 1231

Western Nevada Community College (NV) 626 Wittenberg University (OH) 892
Western New England College (MA)... . 492 Wofford College (SC) 1039

Western New Mexico University (NM) . . 679 Wood Junior College (MS) ". 574
Western Oklahoma State College (OK). . 910 Wood School (NY) 796

Western Piedmont Community College Woodbury University (CA) 112

(NC) 838 Worcester Junior College(MA) ........ 495

Western State College of Colorado (CO) 127 Worcenter Polytechnic Institute (MA) . . . .495

Western States College of Engineering (CA). 109 Worcester State College (MA) 496
Western Texas College (TX) 1126 World University (PR) 1010

Western Washington State College (WA) . 1188 Worthington Community College (MN) . . 562
Western Wisconsin Technical Institute (WI). 1231 Wright State University (OH) 897
Western Wyoming Community College Wright State University: Western Ohio

(WY) 1233 Branch (OH) 894

Westfield State College (MA) 492 Wytheville Community College (VA) . . . 1176
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For explanation of most of the following
abbreviatiofis and other terms used in this book,
read the definitions in the Glossary that
begins on page xvii:

ACH Achievement Tests

ACT American College Testing Assessment

B EQG Basic Educational Opportunity Grants

CLEP College-Level Examination Program

CRDA Candidates Reply Date Agreement

CLASP College Work-Study Program

EDP-F Early Decision Plan first choice

EDP-S Early Decision Plan single choice

FFS Family Financial Statement

filo General Educational Development

M Men

NnsL NatiOnal Direct Student Loans

PCS Parents' Confidential Statement

PSAT /NMSQT. . Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/ National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test'

R Regional accreditation

ROTC . Reserve Officers' Training Corps

es SAT Scholastic Aptitude Test

SEOG 'Supplemental Educational Opportunity,Grants

SFS Student Financial Statement

, TO.EFL . Test of English as a Foreign Language

%then
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The College Handbook
Susan F. Watts, dditor

All information is new in this edition of The College Handbook,
reflecting recent changes in eligibility requirements, costs,
admissions policies, and academic programs.

In one volume, the Handbook contains information about
2,863 institutions of higher education, including 1,662 detailed
descriptions supplied' by the colleges themselves. An addi-
tional 1,201 institutions areidescribed briefly with infOrmation
from the United States Offiaiof Education.

The typical detailed description tells about a college's
size

location
calendar,
curriculums
admissions and transfer requirements and procedures
student life
expenses
financial aid

All listings, whether detailed or brief, tell
the undergraduate enrollment
whether the institution is for men, for women, or both
whether it is a two-year or a four-year institution
whether it is regionally accredited

Other features of The College Handbook incltide information
on how to use the Handbook, a special guidance section
with advice on choosing a college andn applying to colleges,
and a list of additional books about apply,ing to college and
getting financial aid. For easy use; the Handbook contains a
glossary and a complete alphabetical index of undergrad-
uate institutions.

College Enttance Examination Board
888 Seventh Avenue, New York, New Yorlel 0019


